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,: ,', . khtar),~ In'3 radio-teleeast'.
'., United .Na~ions, Qr~~nisati- c'
,
, ,~ .:'" ", "Jll.~sSage· of g'reetings' I' add~'
,I, on·
. ~,(.. ,', ~ '0 , ',:
!:I.'~'.I'·' .i'Mscd· tQth,e peop\l{ o~· Af.'. ;
.,'. '. 'H~ ·ad.de'i!·that' th~ , .Qrtly'" ,
."
\~.
l1hllll'.'S~~. ')l·the: eve. 'Of Eil\-<.'
: eHective solution' fot" the,,:"
".'
" . \{ , . ul,Adha: (Fe<lst.,oLSacrifi'··
proJilcnfs.ofithe· Middle' East"'"
",
:. '1:..:..' .:c·· ",dsl> Babr it' Knrm'al; " Genec'an be· (ound 'in' 'the' realis,' I
"
., .
" ,ral . Secr~ aF.Y of" tlie," P.D:~ ,
\;.,:'~tio.n::,of ,t~~ latest six,point
, ,Pi\ .CC· anll'Presidei;t: 0.C;.
IIl1t,atlve . 'set' forth ,by"tIJe
. .'
'. t U nlon.'.
'
\" " the" •ann· ",
. So vie:
- , .."- ,.
,. . 'the :RC,··
. saId' th.t'
: ..
.':. . 'ual obsetvation,'anil:' "celeb,' "
. 'Karma)' said that:" tli~' .,
~: " '.
'" ration'"of .'tli"·,,occasillrl.. · in .
. . reco~nii:ibn of, the jiist . rig'. '
'. Afgha)1istan' demonstrates" '.
", IIts o(·the Paiest'ihian ; peo· ,,'
,.
'. tlie" deep ,·arid. profound riii·,
'. 'ple including .H,e ,right to.',
,th ·and. interest ·of. our .pious .
: .."st\lblisll. their' indepe'ndeht','
" people in tl1e"greiJt-'. prin~i.·."
, ,state, sh~uld be ,,~nsi~ere~ ... " . , .. Kamiaii
'jor.' the'· pr~gr~ .of the 'eo'u~ try.- .;'" .... ',; ':', :. ,,,,' H.
ple of struggle, for .the cau,",
,a key, to the, ~olu.t1,on' of .'
"
. ':
. ' . : ,',
'
. (PhlltO: 'BaI<htat)
,,
; .
· se·· of .right· .and .homeland';'
the M,ddle East .CrlSis,· " .:
. . '
'"
'
,fo'r the defcrim
o£ pea.. '
. lie
:
o'
"'"
ce, triJl1quiliity, .justke, we·
the cnmll1al and II1human
."
!fare 'and prosperity.
.
. actions of Isnieii Zionists' .
"
. . ".1
,
The observance. of such
Babrak:Karmai, Ge" eral·Soorebryof·the ·PD·
and their American. supp'·
an occasIon· ii; significant
PA CC and. President of. the_RC. de!lveling
his
orters and said':' "Once ago
'"
.1'
and vital especially . under
radio·TV speeCh on the Ql:easlon of Eld-ul·Adha.
ain w';. ':~C!,He . our mili· . .
the prevailing' conditiOlls
, .(PhlltO: Bakhtarf
tant and re~6~ut,ol1ary --so' ~. '. .'.
"
PANJS/iER. Odobel' 2
A quanti.ty of donated..
when Afghanistan and its.
. '
lidarity witll the fraternal . KABUL. October 2 (Bak· (Bakhtat),':""'People frllm die 'goods was distrjbu.ted to
people 'are in' need of pea· understaJ\diiJg", Karma! ad· who' want to lay down their peoplcs of Palestine' and Le· htar).-People throughOut.
fferent villages of the Panj· the people at the end,
ce, soiidarity and fraternal ded,
arms, to 'retum to tbeir co· banon and demand the im· Afghanistan festively cole· sher djstrict, along with
According to another re·
He noted thaI this Ileal' untry and cooperate" with mediate withdrawal of Is· brated the Eid·ul·Adha ho, the soldiers .and officers of
port, after the prayer, som~
the people ore celcbrating
their Government,
I'aeli forces from Lebanon." Jiday on September 27,
. the Rokha garrison, atten·
Eid.ul.Adha under conditio
The persons who avail th·
Karmal extended sincere
All cathedral mosques in de" ·Eid prayers in the Ro· elders had lunch in the he·
ons when the conntry has emselves of this decree and greetings to all the peoples eitie's, towns and villages
kha anI!, Onaba congre'gati- adquarters of the garr,ison.
.
.,
dealt· fatal and deadly blow rei urn, Karmal p'binted 'out, or Afghanistan, to all the. thronged with crowds .of
onal mosques on the first
According to e<lrlier rep·
to the counter·l'evolution· are not only pardoned from Muslims of' the world. Pa, worsltippers.
.
d~y of Eid,
KABUL, October 2. (Ba· ary bands which are faced their past deeds but also shtoon and Baluch brothers
oris, a number of deceived
In Kabul, Babrak Karmal,
khtar).~ A congratulatory
families, realising the r~a-'
At
the
end
of
the
prayer,
and the brotherly peoples
General Secretary of the
wilh a growing crisis and have all their rights and
telegram was received here have come to realisc that freedoms
guaranteed' as or the neighbouring Iran
PDPA CC and President of · Qurban, commander of the lity of the revolutiOll, reon Septl!mber 26 from Ha· their subversive actions ha, those of citizens of with and Pakistan.
.the RC, offered 'Eid prayers · gar'rison, conveyed the gr- turned home two days befizul Assad, President of ve proved to be rutile. /Is equal ,rights,
at the congregational mos· eetings and friendly wishes fore Eid and were warmly
the Sydan Arab Republic,
a result of the worsening
Touching upon the interque of the headquarters of of Babrak, Karmal, Gener· greeted by the Goverrnn·
addressed to Babrak Kar· conditions of the
al Secretary of the PDPA cnt employees.
Afghan national problems, Karmal
tIle Revolutionary tounciL
Secretary
mal, General
CC
and the RC President, to
counter·revolutionary ban·
said, the world people are
Those who offered pray·
of the PDPA CC aod' Pre- ds residing outside the co- \Vitnes~ing the ne\V~ and. sh~
the
people, .
ers together with Karmal
sident· of the RC, on' the untry. an increasing 'num- ameless crimes of the Israincluded
members
of
the
KABUL, October 2 (Ba·
eve of Eid,ul·Adha (Fea~t
In their tuTti, the .people
be.' or Afghan nationals,
eli Zionists in Lebanon
khtar).-On the eve of the Politb'uro, and the Secretar·
of Sacrifice),
.
appreciated
"the efforts
who were deceived· by the which
led to the massacre
.
auspicious day of. Eid·ul·Ad· iat of the CeiJtral Commit· · of the party and the ,'cvll'
Assad has expressed. his enemies, . voluntarily
retuof
thousands
of
Pale'stinian
tee
of
the
PDPA
CC
memo
ha (Fe<lst of Sacrifice), the
warm greetings and best rn. to their homeland and. womeri, children and
old rc'maining terms of a l1urri- bers, members of the . RC, lutio'nary Government for·
\vish.es .on this auspicious
resume .their
normal
life.
men, which have shocked ber of. prisoners~.··both m,en Ch~ir.man a'rid m.embers ~f the welfare of the toilers of
'
.
· . KABUJ", October 2 .(Ba·
occasion to Karmal and. for
I n tltlS con,nection, . Kar~
the conscience of the pro- and women were commut. the Council of Minister$, .hi- the. Panjsher district"..
khtar).-The foIlowing 'tethe 'welfare of the people of
mal reiterated that the ·am· gre~sive.,m,ankird ,~nd .!'ve- '. "d, b- Bab";'k Karmal, Ge...gh·rank,ing . civil· ,and DU.' lit· .
lcgrammc ~ddresscd tQ
Afghanistan,
They
declared
'their
"un·
nesty decree dated .Tune 18', ry Ilonest rna n, The.- espon· nera)~ Secretary of ~\Je PD.' 'ary 0 ff lcers, Iea d 109 cI e~gyBabrak .. Karmal•. General
ity
for
ensuring
peace
a'nd
1981, is still .'in fOl'ce as a sibility of this ignominious
PA CC and Presidenl of men, leaders of the Nation·
relial1le guarantee rell' all and ·inhuman action lies the RC'
.
al Fatherland Front and security in the count'ry" and Secretary 'of the PDPA CC
"all-out cooperation for im- and the RC President, was
those Afghan nationals,
fully on the imperialists of
An a~nesty decree to til' the Mayor of Ka~ul.
received here from I"ridira
'the United States who .have 'is effect was 'sent to the
They were. receIved later plementing ti,e' objectives
Gaudhi, Prime Minister of'
of.
the
S'lUr
Revolution,
ehabled Israel, by 'giving ar, concerned departments by. by Karmal at the' Gulkhana.
the Republic of India, while
ms and big assistances, to the, Interior Ministry.
Palace .and exchanged gr, pa.rtkularly, its new, evo-'
::. '.
overflying Afgh;mistan,
lutioriary phase.': .
invade, and trample ove'r"
.'
eetings with' hini.
the rights of Palestinian
KABtJI.., October' 2' (Iia.
"l convey. my personal
,
Arabs in!! other Anib peo;:
kh.tar).-Congratulatory teo
t'
t
·
greetings
and good. wishes
pIes, .Karmal pointed mit,
legrams addressed ' to .Bah· SUp PO! . . OV .
·to
you,
the
Gov~rnment and
tie strongly' supported
· rak . Kal'l1)aJ, Gener~I" sc·
'ASADAIlAD:; 'October ' . 2
'the
people
of
the' Democra·
,
.
..
the demands of· Arabs. for·
crctary of th~ PDPA. CC (Bakhtar),- Elders, .chiefs
Hc'
Republic
of
Afgharust··
the immediate cessation . of
PANJSHER, October.' 2 unit and the vice-president
an."
'
and representatives of the. US 'aid to 'Israel and the
imd President. 'of the RC,
(Bakhtar).- Residents of or' the political depar.lment
!Jy ~. n"mber. of . heads of Salan-i,. Momand MushwaKABUL, October
',2, thc villages of' Onaba . or .·and some elders of the val·
I,n Ius turn; Karmal scnt
friendly.' Islamic, states. 'on ,.ni, 'Shinwa~ and other tri~es .'
'. the Panjsher vaIley,' inclu· Ie); condemned the "wild
(Bakhtar)The
seventh
the occasion oJ Eid·ul·Adha from the Asmar disfrict of'
the [ollowing reply 'telegram
eon'terence
Justice Mj: ding the' offiCers, soldiers . actions df·.I.srael."
were
r~Ccived here on' Se·
addressed to ·M,:s Gandhi,
,
.
. . Kuna .. prQvince,; once aga••
'At the end, a resolution to New Delhi:
nisters
of
the
.. ,SoC'ialist , and cadets'of commaildo
·pt.ember
in expressed their solidarity ;
Countries with the parti- ·unit. 444' and 'the, '. officers' 'was. passed in' ,~hrch the
°
willi the party' and tlie state'
."
"
.
cipation
of the Democr· and soldiers "of the ,bartal·· residents of,the Onaba, the~
"I have ··the pleasure to
in ~ 'jirgah' held onSep.· . ~ABUL; October.·
2
atie
.Re·pubiic
.of, .Afghan- ion of revolution ..defend· staff' of com~ando and the 'express thanks on behalf
: tember 24.'
(!3akhtar)-, Babiak Ka-'
ers held a ya'st gathedng in .battal,ion expressed "strong of. my own. and the people
They, have also "shown th- rmal, General Secretary, istan ended in Ulan Bamemory of the. martyrs o[ hatred for the inhu!"an. ·of the DRA, for your warm
tQr..'recently:.
,
.'
eir preparedness to pefend . ill the PDrA CC and, PrLebanon and Palestine;. rna· acts of wild IsraeL':
me.ssage·. sent ',Yhile your
'the gai,is of the "evolution, esident of the RC, head..
'The Justice .Ministers ·ssacred by the Israeli Zio·
plane was p~ssing .through
especially' its I)ew and evo·. ing a high-power ° p~rty
· the air space of Afghanist·
lutionary phase, py. eradi.c· and state. delegation, will of Bulgaria, . ..Hungary" njsts. with the cooperation
KABUL, . October"
2 ating the, exported \i~ndits.
an.
leave for an official and' V;u:~tnatl), . German Dem'- of the US~headed .world
'.
'. 03'lkh tar) The
pr'the Deputy Minister of friendly tour of .the ,Hu'n- oeT,tic Republic, Laos, ~mpe'ria1ism:
esidium of Afghan-Soviet Nationalities and Tribes, ~ ·gadan People's RepubJ·. Pc\and, '·Czec.hoslovakia,
"Availing 'myself of the
The participants prayed
.. Friendship Society
held who attended the 'jirgah'.
· opportunIty, I wish i'ou'
ic shortly at' the invitat- Angola" and' , Karhpuchia .
, its periodic.at session ·he- . explained the aims of the i'0n of the Janos Kadar, participateli . in this conf- . for the souls of the ·martyrs.
· good health and further suo
The commander of the
aded ·by Dr Anahita Rate- part.y and the revolutionary F.\)'st SecretarY.of the Ce- erence.
ccess for the' frielldly' peo"
The participants discu·
bzad, member of Polit.. Government towards' the ntral Committee of
KABUL, ,October 2 (Bak· pIe of India·."
the
bjJro .0£ the PDPA . CC prosperity of the toiling Hun'gad",n SoCialfst' Wor- ssed 'issues pertaining to
htar).-Reports from ac·
and Pres.ident- of Afghan- people and blossoming 'of
ross the border say that the Z~il
keFs' Party, and Pal Lo- legislation policy and rig- '
'Soviet Frienilsl;iip &ocie· the country'. He also appre: son.czi":P"esident of' the· ' hts' and broader partiCipa•.
.
counter·revolutionary bands
ty on September 25,
dated' the warm and patrio· Presidentlal Council of tion of the' people in eli-'
'of Afghanistan have set liP
They di,;eussed matte- tic feelings of the people of the Hungaria'n
KABUL; October 2 (Ba· special ca'mps for' torturing
People's rnination of violations of
t'aw.
n of mu.tual"interest.
khtar):- Babrak . Karrtlal,
and. killing people inhabiting
the Asmar district.
R~pliblie.,
Ge~'eni1 Secretary of . the .the Kurram region.
PDPA' C.c· and. President or'
-KABUL, October
'2 ,
One' 'of these torture .cam.;
tile RC: has concUrred with.
· ·the appoiotmeni: .llf Pete.t· ps .qllled· 'Kalla.' is ru'n by (Bakhtar)":' Zail' Singh,
,',
VMkanov as ambassador of Gulbuddin's' band 'in Sadda President of':the Republic
of
India,
radi~ed
a
me-.
Kurrain.
the PeopIe's' RepubliC of
" The pe'rsons arrested by sSMe from his plane Wh· Bulgaria. to the DRA.
the Afghan Counter·revolu· ile overflying' Afghanist.
KABUL, . Qctober 2' (Ba,
tionarles, after being tortu- an, addressed to Babrak
khtar),-Dr Najib, member
Secrcr.ed , arc mUTdercd' and ·th:. Kal'mal. ·G.eneral
of the PDPA CC Pofitburo,
eir" dead' bodie-s' arc tJlro~~'n ·ta'ry 'of the PDPA CC and·
atte'nded 'in a·.·llathering· '.o·n·
President of the I\C,
.
in the 'pits.
Septerribj!r 24. he.ld ,by the"
children, bf .the Watan' Nur·
The mes~agc ex pressed
According t.o another I'C'
,serY,.in .the ha)l of. the nur·
Singh's
good \vishes . for
ports, armed .clashes have
sery,
" ;..
the .heal.th.of Karmal ·an.d
·
'KA!lUL,'
October
2:
(·Ba·
t~kell
place
in
the'
Sadda
...
, .'
khiar).- MemQers Of the tegion of the' Kurram· ag·· ·the 'Welfare' 0[;, the people
· .·He greet.ed thl:'m on" the ..
wqoA,
the'. DYOA' .. under" .' 'ericy 'be\wcen il,e people 'of of Afghanistan',' .
occa'sion ;of 'Eid'iJl-Adha and.'
.the 'guidanc'e"o(party' prel;' the, reliion 'and ~h.e l11iscr~a,
di~tributed'.srime. gifts, . t.o
:inct 1I: and ttle ·Kabul. party nts.·
1" a· reply ·tel<!g·ra,m... ,tli
. them;..
.,
'rom'mittee~ . Visited .the. fa· . As a :resui('p.f. this cla;it: N ew pelh~. Karma". \las"
'.'.
· milies'llf"the martyr of r.e· 'the Tando. ca,mp iIi ,;;',hidi thanked SlIlgh for hIS rn e ., .; He spoke 'with ihem' ~b.,·'
"v~lutibn and greeted'.' 'them' 1-000 tents of terrorists \yeo, ssage.
,.
.. . out· their' work ,'and life, c.; '.
,.
on
.the.'
occasion'
of
..
Eid'u\2
r~
located'
\vas:
destroyed:
'
:
'
.
:Karmal
has
e1<presse~
, I . He, ~vas' 'a(:oompanied
ti~t.·· ,
Adha o,n .S'ePt~mber 25. ' '. 9Y tlie tribes. of 'MolO.. Ali. h.~~ be.st, wishes fol'. ,the' .
. :: Mahboba . Karmal: . :presid· '
: Som.,;· g~fts :prepared by' 'shin-ai 'an,d' 'Warekzai and. ·ever./u,ther progress "')l~ "
• : ' I"~
• e·~t· o(:the "i1lJrs'c·~Y:,~. Hash~
,:the .Qrgamsa!,~ns were. Pre·. their inhabitants '\~erc' driv.. prosperity of ,'the friendly·
ma~ Kayhani,'. alternate me· ..
, ·sel.lted to the· .martyrs'· ,f~' ,en t6 Krih~t' aild :Pei'hawar,:' ,people of '.India and c' for
.. ;, mber .of' the· PDPA' ce,' and
. 1l)lhes, ' .
. "
. '.the healt!l of Sil1gh, "
. -'
by' some' party. cadres.:" :

"

'I"

y"

..

,,,

praying

~tr~rigIY ~o~demi;cd: .,D·RA leade'rs

offer Eid
pray·ers

S''D.:La""lerS:" JOin. '-r,lltiJS
n' . .:,;', h".et·.. "
.
./.,. E °d . :. " '.": '.
0"

peiJp' e ·,.n

,','

•

"

'prayers

Assad greets
Karmal

Eid amnesty'
for. prisoners.

Mrs Gandhi,
greets Karmal

.

Heads of
Islamic stateS.' .
Asmar district
greet' Karmal ._people.

M.eet in Ulan
Bator· on.
issues of law

G

27- .

. . Ag'
f han-'s OVIet
Friendship ,
. t
t
S.OCIe. y mee S

K'ar'm'a'l t'O"
VISIt,H ungary

.

Pa..jsher raUy pays hf)ma.ge
to Lebanes~,Palestinianmartyrs

or

,

.

Bandits' set up
torture camps
in Kurtam

New PRB
envoy approved,

Singh's
.
message
to Karmal

Najih .talks to

'children of
·Watan Nursery'

·'Greetings to
families.
of martyrs
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, '~ABUL,' October',
2
'(,Bakhtar)- Khan ,'Abdul
Wali 'Khan",a distinguisned, political 'figure of
Pakistan and' a militant'
leader of Pashtoons,
in
an interview with ra'dio',
BBC, has strongly cond-·
emljed the new law prOlll.ulgated by the Islamabad regime fol' awardlOg
death pUOlshment to its
opponents.
It may be recalled that,
under the new law,
the
mlhtary regime can sentence to executIOn all those people who are
in
the oPPOSitIOn or wlll oppose It

,

"

'.t., • : ' ,','

I

,

"Unfortunately' this is, Pakistan' \ 'and' relations
. laws?' Does it have any
He said, "the' inilitaristhe sixth yeeI'.,that mill-. with Ittdia and Irari.. are moral,', legal 01' democra-' 'ts should be asked' who
tary rule continues. in Pa- 'bad and,in suclt conditio- tic licenee?"
has given them',this rigklsta.n", h~ 'said. "Mart.'al ~s :!,10 \lniiy and.solidarity , "They have supspended ht? Has the ,natibn voted
law IS 10 Itself Illegal, m-·" eXI~t at :.ln, between the' the Constitution, and have ,for' them or are they ,the
human and. contrary to regIme a.rd the people,", trampled over all the laws' elected representatives of
Pakistan's, Constltution
he pointe? 0111..
and have introduced neg- - ,the natioil?"
th.e martial law can not
AnswerlOg another qu- ative changes in all aftaAt a function held here
on this . occasion, Burhan
be considered law."
estion, WaH Khan
said: it'S of life of
Pakistan's'
Dwelling on the"
'n~w
Ghiasi, First Secretary Of
"The e?~orcemeht of se; people", he noted. '
law, he said .that, if somethe Democratic Youth Org. He added that ml1ital'y vere military regulations'
one has said something
anisation of Afghanistan",
Jaws are being made hal'- IS anoth~r ~reat da':!ger,"
against the military reg·
read out a message of g'rsher from day to day 10
He said the military
ime five years ago, he waeetings of from the DYOA
Pakistan and that' Civil I eglme has enacted bans
uld be condemned to dea·
Central Committee, on this
courts are belOg replaced on political act"i~ies and
th now.
OC'C3sion.
by mIlitary courts and all the political 'activists
He added that m his
''there' is no Parliament and po!iticians who
are
view, "even an lOfant co·
Later, three pioneers ptat all."
strugglmg for the restoruld not be safe from this
ation of tbe rights of the
KABUL, October 2 (Ba- regulatIOn."
esented reports on the acWali Khan added that people of Pakistan,
the khtarl.-General cnme rate
tiVIties and accomplishments
the judiCIary of Paklstiln. restoration of the rUle of 111 Pakistan IS mcreasmg m
of the organisation during
Answenng another qut he last year to tile meeting
said
The death sentence will under different' military law and that of the Can- alarmmg proportion repOl- estion, Wali Khan
do ts the Paklstam Press.
be earned out even on bans and espeCIally as the sll tution of Pakistan
that, When~er It IS
a
Murders and bank robbe- question of holdlOg electhose who give shelter to I'esult of the enforcement no t h ave th e right ,to go !'Ies
have become a matter
tIOns, Z.. ul-Haq
frankly
regulatIOn. among the people."
the opponents of Zla's re- of the new
has
lost
ItS
prestige
and
of
dally
routine in Lahore.
a
Says that elections are
gime or even proVI de brHe added that the mlli- Karachi and other major CI- means and not an objectead and water to them or authority
lIes of Pakistan.
Ive.
fail to mform the Pakitary I'ulers have
closed
However, pohtical obs·
stanI authorities of such
Not only are the lawy- all doors of the democrllWe only ask
hIm",
opponents' plans,
ers of Pakistan, who are atic, political and legal st- ervers, note, the unpopular
,
of mlhtary regime of Z,a ul- Wah Khan said, "of the
fighting for the restorat- ruggle to the people
aim was the country's unContrary to the estab- ion of democracy. persec- Pakistan. As a result, the Haq IS takmg no serious
KABUL, October 2 (Ba- lished JudiCIal principle, uted, but the whole Pa- people will be forced to measures to cul'b the grow· Ity, Integrity and consohkhtar),-Representatives 'of the military
authorItIes kistani nation is
under resort to other means for II1g crimes Yet, uSing the dation what would be the
their pretext of allegedly protec- wilYs to achieve 11."
the Democrallc Youth Or- are not obliged to prove persecution which means the restoratio\! of
rights.
ting the 'Iaw and order the
ganisatIOn of Afghanistan
the gUilt of the accused that Pakistan's mili,tarismilitary regime contmues
"For examplc, if your
VlSltlng Greece have met persons.
ts are fighting against thto arrest and torture thou~
the representatives of the
eIr own nation today and
He added that the mili- sands of ItS political oppo- purpose IS to cross the river, there are two ways
Young Commulllsts' Orgi\'
On the contrary it will 'have launched a crusade tary rulers must ponder nents.
for it: one is to cross over
llIsation of Creece In Ath- be the duty of the accus- agamst the PElPple",
he whether it is the duty of
a
bridge and the other is
ens.
said.
militarists
to
push
~e'
naed to prove his mnocence.
Gen Abbasi, Governor of
tion to such an extteme the Sind province, has ad- to cross by a boat. Now
This regulatIOn
takes
They held talks on the retrospective effect from
He asserted that har- where they would be co-_ mitted only the other day the mIlitarists step mto
further: expansion of relatl· July 5, 1977, that is, from
dening of military regul- mpelled.. to resort to figh- that in hiS province alone the secene, destl'OY the brons between the two frat· the first day when tHe ations is in no way a sol- ting,
hundreds of people have Idge with a dynamite and
eroal prganisaHQns.
hiilitary regime grabbed ution to the problems.
been arrested allegedly for drown the boat, and then
remark sarcasti¢ally
to
Replying to another quHe, stressed that the ar- protecting law and order
power. This regulation has
In a communique issued been promulgated at
the nation: 'Come
on!
said my should be expelled fra estion Wali Khan
at the end of the meeting,
time when the conditions that Pakistani mHitarists om the scene <If politics,
Reports coming from Pa-' how would you cross?'"
both sides
expressed th- are quite uncertain in Pa- are moving towards theHe said that the prese- kistan indicate the c~mpli·
eir full support for the la- kistan.
ir own destruction.
Rt positio,!, df the military city of a number of mernb·R·
test Soviet lnitiatives for
regime gives the right· to ers of the so'Called Federal
peace and social progress.
"A look at, the present the people to protest aga- Advisory Council of Cen
The Pakistani politici"
ans believe that there al- untidy situation of the IDSt the army.
Zia wit I) big gangs 'of
They also expressed soh- ready existed laws to deal country wi1l' show that . He said: "The questio";
smugglers ard gun-runners.
darilY with the struggles of with all deSCrIption of cr- . Pakistan is in a critical IS what kind of mandate
These
are reported
the ASian, African and La· imes in Pakistan but that condition, A war is being, does the military regime to be crimin~ls
operatmg under the
tin. American peoples
ag·
for protective umbrella cif . Islthe purpose of the mili- waged against Afghanis- of Islamabad have
ainst imperialism_
tary regime in enforcing tan from the territory olthe ~nforcement o,f' such
amabad regime,
KABUL, October 2' {llakh'such severe regUlations is
tarj,-A protocol for build·
KABUL, October 2 (Bakbtar):- The - second an'niversary of the establishm·
'ent of, the Pioneers' Organjsation was marked here
all September 25, '

Pak leaders
he Ip
gun-runners

DYOA team
holds talks with

Greek youth

k h
epalf wor S Op
for Badam 'Bagh
farm station

~~;ran~Ot~'~~/~i~~t~r/~s~:

DYOA team.

thorities
and.the
police to
curb
polltJcal
opponents,

'leaves for
KABUL. October 2 (Ba·
. khtarl,-Burhan Ghiasl, first
secretary of the DYOA ce,
heading a delegation, left
Kabul for Czechoslovakia
on September 26 to participate in the third congress
of the Sociahst Youth Untons of that country
The Afghan delegation is
vlsltlng Czcchoslovakia on
the inVitation of the UllIons.

KAlJUL, October 2

AR' M" S,', SAYS US ENVOY

\

,

Czechoslovakia

PAK DEVELOPING NUCLEAR·

The politJcians express
the opmlOn that the government of PakIstan woul? irresponSIbly
make
use. of these regulations"
agamst the people ID acc-'
ordance with Its wIshes.

KABUL, October 2 (Ba- from Islamabad, while the'
khtar).-US ambassador to Technological Institute lO
Pakistan Ronald Spiers has Rawalpmdi IS concer~~d wiadmitted that Pakistan is th processmg nuclea'\E"'fue1"
developmg nuclear weap·
Accor<li~g tB Spiers, Pakons.
Istan produces a greal am·
'In an Illtel view with Pa- ount of I?lutomum, one of
kistani ,newspaper Nawal the basic components that
Waqt, he reluted the state- goes I!],tO the maklOg of atoments of the Z,a ul-Haq m)- miC bombs

~ Answenng the questIOn
why the .Paklstan Gavelnment deemed It necessa- IItary administratIOn ,that
ry to enact thiS law wh~ the nuclear researel~ pro·
de there already eXIsted gl amme in Pakistan has on·
more severe regulations ly peaceful
under the martial
law
Cen Z,a ul-Haq may say
Wah Knan SBld' tha t th i~ whatever he likes", the amaction of the, Pakistani bassador said, "but work to
rr\lli tansts was -as an ad· ennch uranium IS in full
swing in Kahuta, not far
lnlSSlOn to defeat,

The Amencan diplomat
expressed the conVIction tho
at the objectIVe of Pakistan's nuclear programme

Houses for
KU staff

(Ba-

Icu ,the
(onslructlon

kill <..I 1 J -/\

(Ulltl Ul'l

PUI chase

01

, KABUL,

materials for the workshop
of the mechanised 'ugricultural stallOn of the, palkh
province was concluded be·
tween the Agri<;l1lture alld
Land Reforms _MlllIstry and
the. eso-'.lOmic c0'lnsellor of
the Soviet embassy in' 'Ka: bul all', Septe~ber 25.
,

,

'

Undef 'this' contract, 'can-

str:uction materials '~worth'

Xa~uI citizens, greeting eac~ other' on
Adha .after ~he prayer.
'
" ,

,oCcasion., of
Eld·u!(Photo: Bakhtar)

for

. ,
Habralt Karmal;

"

\',

.Sunday niglu' TV. prog·
ramme: 6.00·Youth progra'
inme, 6.30....:.Agricultur" and
Livestock; 6.55-Advertisements, 7.00-News., and
pommentary (Dari), 7.20....:
Afghan Music, 7,25-Local
music, 8.00-'News and Go·
mmentary (Pashtu)
and
2.25-feature film. '
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of ,tbe' RC, reviewing a guard' of honour.,'
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Karmal leaves for
'Hungary: warm s~nd-off

"
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Gromyko. speech at UN

U ~SR proposes immediate cessation

•

of nuclear weapon iests

.J

f

I·
f

t

Time (GMT) Frequeaey
(IUIz)

1000·1030 6230,15255-21460
49-19·13
1230·1330 15255-11960 ..
19-25-49
1330-1430 6230-15255-11960
19-25-49
De Watan Ghag 1430-1630 15255-11960·6230
19-2fj
Russian
1630·1700 15230-15470-15077
Arabie
1700-1730 11805
19·25-31
l'ashtu/Dari
1730-1830 15077-9665-!J1l60
19-25-31
Germafl
183Q-1900 , 15077-9665-11960
19.2~
Engli$h (II)
1900·1930 15077-9665-11960
19.2~31
(I.)
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pe.cts of importance. First, the Soviet Union is prepared any day to ratifyon a reciprocal basisthe treaties concluded with the US'on the limitat·
ion of underground nuclIt also 'takes into ac,co- ear-weapon tests and' on
for
un t tile views and sugges- nuclear explosions
tions advanced by many peacefuL purposes. 'S~co
states inter alia on ques- nd, the Soviet Union is in
favour of resumption of
tions of verlfieation.
"In orde~ to create mo- the trilateral talks betre favourable. conditions ween the. USSR, the US
for tl!e elaboration of the and Britain.
treaty, we propose
that
In the context of
the
all nuclear-wes:pon, stat- struggle' for lessening the
es declare a moratorium nudear threat, Gromyko
on all nuclear explosions, \:l.rew attention to
still ,
includtng peaceful ones, another important probas of the date to be agreed lem. He pointed alit that
upon among them. Such' intentional
destruction.
a moratorium would
be .. even with the help of coeffective pending the co- nventIOnal weapons,
of
nclusion of the treaty", . atomic power plants, reGromyko said,
'search reactors and. othIn the context of the er
similar installations
problem of complete and might cau~e release and'
general prohibition of nu- dissemination of a huge
clear-weapon tests,
the amount of radioactive suSoviet Foreign Minister bstances. which
would
singled out two more as- have fatal consequences
for the population. In, other words, it would
be
tantamount in its effect to
a nuclear explosion.

nuclear-weapons
tests."
This document takes IOta account the measure o~
agreement reaehed du;irig the discussion of that
problem m recent years.

,~j~;':,~~~ -'''~~'

,

.

,

The Soviet Union proposes that the
General
A.ssem bly <:Ieclare the destruction of peaceful nuc'lear facilities with conventional weapons equivalent to an attack' involving ,the use of, nUcleal'
weapons, i.e.. it
should
!,!quate such destrue'tion,with those actions which'
the UN ,has already qual-'
ilied ilS the gravest crime,
againsr.humanity.
'
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departure' ·for 'Budapest at, the Kabul
•
. ' . ' "(Photo:
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"The -fact 'that SovietUS talks all limiting anli
reducih~ strat_egie
arms
(Continued on Pa~ 4)' ,

"

'.

,,

ve been' furth~r develop- ntry, creating obstacles in
KABUL, October 3 (Ba'
ed and enriched.
building a pew and just khtar).-The Dep\lty
MiOur relations with the 'society in the country.' nister of Irrigation who,
Hungarian ,People's RepBoth the countries ha- along with a delegation to·
ubhc are growing
and. ve enioy~ the internat- urea tlie Sardi proje~t in
developing in different ionalist assistance of the Ghazni province. to study
spheres and, with every Soviet Union during the- the irrigation situation tho
passing day, eover fresh Ir most critical and vital ere aod prospects of increaarenas. Exehange of del- moments of their life and smg the agricultural output,
egations between the two have experienced prolit- returned to Kaliul on Occountries helps the
two erian internationalism in tober I.'
sides make use of each ot- the most vital juncture
On his arrival here he
hers' experiences,
Such of their history.
said that during his stay in
contacts partieularly proOur revolution enjoys Chazni, he studied the pasvide the opportunity
to the all-out support
of slbility of jllSt' distributIOn
our young republic to ma- the fraternal People's Re- of water from the Sard!
ke the utmost use of the public of Hungary
and project.
rich experiences and eye- all meinbers of the Soc"I have talked with the
catehing advances of the lalist camp family.
the peasants usmg . streams
People's
Republic
of Soviet Union at the head. number four and seven
Hungary in building
a We are irateful
from and others from the Mazar,
new, just society and the the depth of our hearts Melni, Neomati, Mullah
advanced
teehnologleal for the vital support ex- Kala and Noori Kala villagpossibilities of that co- tended to us.
es, about the improvement
untry.
Q: Esteemed Babrak of the irrigation system in
The history of the rev- Karmal, will you please ~ the area and increasing the
olutions of the two COlin- elaborate on the role -;;j( a~ricultural prod~ction Ietnes IS witness to appro- the visit by the high par- vel, The peasants have pro,
ximately similar events. ty and state delegation of mised all-round cooperatlThe world imperialism Afghanistan to the frien- on in implementmg t~e use·
inStigated eounter-reval· dly Hungary in strength- ful plans of the revoIutionutionaries against the tr- ening. deepening and de- 'ary Government. And, they
iumpbant revolution
of velopment of the relatia- promised cooperation partithe Hungarian
people, ns between the two cou- cularly in organising the irrand is arming the coun-· ntries?
igation system and distriliter-revolution in our eou- (Continued on Page 4)
ution of water", he said.

Answer' We have maintained
the best of frienKarmal, saying farewel1 to the members of the Supreme Counell of
dly and comradely relathe Ulema and Clergy,
tions WIth the People's
(Pboto: Bakhtar)
Republic of Hungary, a
member of the Socialist
-commlmlty eountries, headed by the Soviet Un~
ion.
Henee the two countr·
,iI'S are bound by common'
Inoble aspirations,
and
the relations have emeof
KABUL, October
3 ers of the Central Council section of the Foreign Af- rged victorious out
the the test of the time in a
(Bakhtar)- Babrak Kar- of the Afghanistan Tr- fairs Ministry and
mal, General Secretary of ade Unions, the leading eommander of the nation- short time and have become the best example in
'the PDPA CC and Presi- body of the Pioneers, so·' al guard unit.
the international
relatA"Press
team
is
also
ac,
me
generals
and
-offieers
dent of the , RC, headillg
ions.
on
a high-power party - and of the Armed Forces, hi- companying Karmal
The . sincere conviction
state delegation, left for gh-ranking state officials, the tour.
of
the two countries aboBudapest on an official the Governor and the
ut the strengthening
of
Karmal
arrived
in
the
Mayor
of
Kabul,
arid
the
and friendly visit to the
world
peace
and
the
str10:30
Hungarian People's Re- ambassadors, charge, d'a. Kabul airport at
uggle for this noble 'asppublie at ,the invitatIOn of ffaires' and military atta- a,m. and .was welcomed
NEW YORK, October
iration, the struggle agaby
Sultan
Ali
KeshtmJanos Kadar, First Secr- ches of friendly countries
3.
Crass, ADN)- The Soinst
imperIalism,
hegem.
apd, member of the PDPA
~tary of the Cent,ral Co- in Kabul.
viet
UOIon proposes
the
onism,
Zionism,
racism
CC Politburo and Chairmmittee of the Hungarinclusion
in
the
agenda
and
apartheid
and
the
of
Members of the dele-, man of the Council
ian
Socialist Workers'
struggle for the prosper- of the 37th UN General
Party, and Pal Losonczi, gation aecompanying 'Ka- Ministers, Lt, Gen Abdul ity of the working man Assembl,y session of an
President of the Preside- rmal are: Dr Saleh Moh- Qader, National Defence and building of a just al]d imporlant a,:!d urgent itntial Council of the Hun- ammad Zeary. member, of Minister, Shah." Mohamm- prosperous society: cons- em enfitled "Immediate,
garian People's' RepUblic, the PDPA CC Politburo, ad Dost, Foreign Affairs titutes 'the commi1n dllTI- cessation and prohibitIOn
Jan
MahrilOud Baryalai,' alte- Minister, and Sher
this morning.
Transport ension of the two' countr- of nuclear-weapon tests",
rnate member of the -Po- Mazdooryar,
Andrei Gromyko"
USSR
ies' policies.
Karmal and his delega- litburo and Seci'etary of Minister. '
'Foreign Affairs
MinisBoth
the
countries
sha'Then,
Karmal,
accom·
tion were seen off at lhe 'the PDPA CC, Eng Mohter, said in !'tis sPeeeh duKabul aIrport by the me- ammad Ismael
Danesh, panied by Goo, Qader, re a common stand about ring the general political
the
inter-nattonal
issues
'mbers of the Politburo, '. alternate member of the inspected 'an honour of
and are true co-figh~ers discussion on October 1.
the Secretaries and mem- . Politburo and Mines and guard.
for
the cause of peaee and
Afterwards,
KarlTIal
bers of the PDPA CC, the Industries Minister, Shah
Specifically, it is propo'progress
and against war
members of the RC Pr- Mohammad Dost, Forei- went to the people standsed
to speed up the worand
reaction,
esidium, the
Chairman gn 'Affairs Minister, Sha- ing in front of the airpking out and signing of
Fortunately,
after
the
ort
building,
and
sahl
and members of the Co-, zar Lival, member of the
Saur Revolution and its a treaty on the complete
uncil ot'Ministersj the Pr- ,PDPA CC and the South- good-bye to them.
Karmal was accompal1- new and evolutionary ph- and general prohibition of
esident and members of Eastern Zone Chief. Mathe ase, the rela tions between nUClear-weapon tests and
the supreme court, the hllmmad Anwar Farzam, ied to the plane by
the two countries have fu- put the talks on that submembers
of
the
Politburo
Vice-Presidents and leaa- Secretary of the ~C Prrther
developed and been ject in the Committee on
ing members of the Nat- esidium, the vif:e-preside- and Secretaries of the promoted
to a qualitative- Disarmament on a practiPDPA
CC,
the
Challtnan
ional Fatherland
Front, nt of the party CC intercal footing.
ly high stage.
of
the
Council
of
Mmistheaps, deputies and Il')e- natIOnal relations d~part
The Soviet Unibn is suers,
the
Vice-PreSidents
mbers of the High Coun- ment, the Deputy Minisbmitting
to this assembly
The
relations
between
cil of Scholars and Cler- ter of the Fl,l1'elgn Affai- . of, the RC Presidium, the the two fraternal' parties, for its consideration the
ambassadol'
of
the
Soviet
gy and the' Islamic affa- rs Ministry, the director
a
charge i.e. the People's 'Democr- "Basic provisions of'
irs department,
heads of information and I?ubli- Union and the
treaty
on
the
complete
atic
Party
of
Afghanistan
and representatives
of cations directorate of the d'affaires of the Hungarand the Hungarian Soci. and general prohibition of
DYOA, Foreign Affairs Ministn:, ian 'embassy in Kabul.
the WDOA and
alist Workers' Party, ha(Continued
all
Page
4)
the pre$ldent an,d .-me'!'b- the director of tfe fourth

Kabul Security Office:
20300,
.
Central· Fire Brigade: 13,
Inter-Continental Hotel:
31841.
Kabul Hotel: 24741.
Spinzar Hotel: 22897;,"
Da Afghani.tan Bank:
24075.
"
Banke Millie .Afghan:
2Ill18, 25453..
Pashtam Tejaraty Bank:
21910.

.

'

KABUL, Oetober
3'
(Bakhtar)- Fol1owing IS
the text of an interview
by Babrak Karmal, General Secretary of
the
PDPA CC and President
of the RC, with the ,Bakhtar Information Agencyan the eve of his friendly visit to the friendly
People's Republic of Hungary:
Question:
Esteemed
Babrak Karmal, will you
please shed light on the
eXisting friendly ties between the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan and
the People's Republic of
Hungary?

Arlana Afghan Airlines
Sales Office: 24731.
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
Sales Office: 32540.
Kabul Airport: 26341.
Afghan (four: 25358.
rnt'I-Telecommunication
Sec. 20365.
, Kabul Traffic: 42041.
Visa and Passport Office:
21759.
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to spon~()r ,peq'ce
rallie.s
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Karllial hails ·'groWing.:DR'A~PR'H ·ties'

'
Following. medical stores
Will remain open from 8
a m, Sunday until 8 a.m.
Monday mornmg.
Roshan, Jade Malwand,
Nawroz, ., Mirwais Maldan,
Star, Jade Andarabi, Ehsan, third part <>f Khair Kh·
ana Mena, Tareq, Mohammad Jan Khan Watt, Wafaee,' Noor Mohammad Shah Mena, Omld, Karte Seh,
Assad, Shah Shaheed, Jamal Mena, Shefa, Shahre
Naw, and Balkhi Ibne Cina
Darmalzal Will run 24 hours
111 different parts of Kabul.

HooIY'S'RADIO
English
Urdu

I

' . ' ,

,

the mechanised agricultural
station in Kabul was conel-'
uded. between the Agriculture and Land Reforms M,Jamhuriat
Hospital:
rustry and the construction
department of the Power 26744, 21144,
Wazir Akbar Khan HasMinistry' on September 23,
pital; '26751.
On the baSIS of thIS pro·
Ah Abad Hospital: 20242.
tocol, an eqUIpped work·
Ibne Cma Hospital: 20051.
shop for ~epalJ' 01 mach 111·
Noor Hospital: 41052,
es and agricultural IOstruments,
the
constructions 41051,
Blood Bank: 25285.
cost of Which amounts to
lIospital: 22144.
Military
Afs 1527 mllh'on, Will' be
Malalal Maternity liospi·
built WlthlO two years in
the premises of the Badam tal: 31710.
Child Health . Hospital:'
Bagh farm station,
23841,

Langllage

f

,

PH ARM A CY

October
2
The corner- storie of a new block of
residential houses ' for"
tl,te lecturers of
Kaliul
Published', under tlie '. supervision of "' the
University was laid in, the'
Kal!ul N~w Times . Editorial Board
University area '011 SepteTels': 26847' and, 26848. "
,
, mb.er 25.,
department
tell:
26851~, kt. 41
Circulation
'_ The ,four-storey housing
, ,
'.
'.
26859
'
block will' be built ' . by , A.l1dre~s enquirl~ to- '
,;
"
-,
the Banai '
cOilstruct;';'n
kabul New Times,' '
units ,in an area of. 380 . Ansari Watt,' Rabul,
,
~,
sq mts eosting Afs'30 millPia
Democ;ratfc Republic of ArghaniataD.
,ion whieh will be finarlciPnDted at • ~'! GCl,nrmaent
'P.rfD~
~
ed' from the' statl' devel, t
•
opment budget. .
(Bakhtar)~'

'

1.8 million dollars will be
'delivered l>y the SOYlet uii·
jon to the Afghan side.. '

is

to develop atomic weapons
which he said, may be used by Islamabad' at its own
discretion.

The admissions of Spiers
convlOclOgly expose the US
pohcy toward Pakistan As
pOinted oul more than once
by the Indian Press, the US
was actively supplYlOg Pakistan with nuclear techno
logy, thus encouraging th.
atomic ambitions of Pi\kistan's military rulers
Development of mass de·
structlOn weapons by Pak:
Istan may have serious con·
sequences for the South As·
ian subcontinent, the posse.l;slOn of nuclear weapons b)
Islamilbad may ,provoke a
'nuclear arms race in the
region. Such a course of ev·
ents may have cxtremely
dangerou~ consequences for
peace and security 111 southern Asia,

ing a repair workshop

~tP~AY:S n~;s,pti\

,.'
, ,"

\

, KABUL, October, : ' 3 .fiJi coexistence and' red·"
(Bakhtar)-;r A number','of uction' of' intema'tional
'public. r;neetings ,and'·' pto-, .tenslons, _ ' ,'!lisarma,men,t,'
cessions :w.il\',be: organized 'and the guestion' of ensu-"
by tlie ,National. Fatherl- ring peace' and,' ,peaceful
and, F.ront of 'tlie'I(: ,'DR'A' 1ite ~av'e"the highest 'p'ri:•. during the current month orities, among the estab, to. p~otest against,
the' .lislied rights, of 'all ',the
war-mongering' policies of inhabitants on nur planthe US -imperialism ,who et. ' , '
'
"" "
"
ieh· has posed.'li. serious'
Tqerefore, all' the p,ea- .. '
, threat '.to peace througli:' ceful forces of the world '.
out, the world. , ' ", ' I mtis~ and will demonstra- '
. '
" , " . ' , , ' te thrbugh the.'staging 'at,
" In a ,sbi~ernent issued.: marches, ,hol~ing of 'me.e- '
'h~re y,esterday the NFF, tlngs an~ pUbli~ gathering'
said tHllt !low, the issues', that their demands'
for
of 'preventi!lg' wars, res- peilce be practic,!lly imolving disputed issues tlir- ' ,p\emented.
'
ough negotiati9ris, 'peaee-

"

"

"

A"",,"

-'p~~

,I

,
t ...

.1!.

.

\

m~SSlOn 1-to

landmark

a

':the ,VISit to the People's The Karmal, missIOn, the
latest In the serJes, of SImRepublic of Hungary, un
Ilar VISItS oy the ORA
der~akcn by Babrak Kar, leader
to other Somahst
• mall Genel 01 Secretary
countries, \vlll undoubtof the PDPA CC and Pre
edly help tbls
forward
sldent, of the RC, mark~,
yet anotner stt Ide tow- , process It WIll certalhly
prove as frUitful as the
ai ds the Stl engthemng of
IIJrevlo\ls mIssions of the
Ihe posltton alHl statu!; of
kmil, whose benef'CHi!
the DemocratIc Reputlllc
Iesults for the peoples of
of Afghaluslan 111 Ih,' III
Afghamstan aod the cq-,
tcrllullol1nl m ena
I
ulltlles concar~le(j as well
Undertaken at the III"'lt,lll
as tor world peace and
on of j,mos Kada' ]: II st
secullly 01 c thell! fOI all
\. Secretary of the Centl dl
ta sec
Committee of the HUllg
<II Jan SocIalist WorkCl s'
The value and the slgmflc1\111)', and Pal Losonczl
uncc of the -,VISit are not
Prell1dcllt of the Presld
to 6e "Iewed sol~ly 'lIth
entlOl CounCil of the Hun
I efel cnce to the Immed
gallan People s Repub'
lUte conte"t Nor are they
hc, the visil WIll hlghllgnt
to be seen only 10 terms
once again the pnme so
of the mdlces of b.lateral
IIrce of the growlOg stl
eooperallon
Importarlt
ength of Ihe ORA 10 thIS
nnd mcreasmg as lt IS
respecI
The baSIS for tbe fnend
As Ihe leaders of the party,
shIp hes at a more prQf
the Government and thc
ound level, wblch gIves
slule h,lve repeatedly po
h.stoncal
It ItS speCIal
mtcd out post revo1utlOlJ
characterj '
Ahlhalllsian has been
pnableu to overcome

the

IOrmldable odds posed
by the efforts of Impena
hsm and 11s allies to ISO
latc It 111 the ",orld arena
hI I he staunch andl pnn

clpled

stand of the

taltst

Cm)1muOily of na

Soc

t 100S headed by the ml
ghty SovIet UnIon
fhe People s Republic of

A.s has lJeefl noted there IS
a strlkmg Similarity bet
ween the revolutIOns of
the two countries. which
make them partners 10
human progress
Hunga
Iy which has carned Its
I evolution
forward suc

cessfully 111 the face of
sevcral challenges posed

loyal membel of the com

by the world reactIOn and
111tclnal counter rcvolull
on In earlier days IS now

mumty \\ hose

adher en

bUlldlll¥ an advanc.ed So

ce to the prinCIple of PIO

clallst socle(y \\ Ith unfl
I Ilclll Ilg
determination
and unfall10g progrcss
In all fIelds It IS thus a
s!lullng model and exam

Ilungaty

IS

a ploud

and

lelallan JIltCI nallOl1a,lism
has been a pal tlcular 1} VI

lal pllI"r 01 strength fOl
the Afghan cause as IOd
eed It bas been to all 11
ghteous naltonal Itbera
lIOn sl. uggles of the
world
1 he ORA a member of the
Nonaligned
Movement
whose •ehable ally the
SocIa list wooid has prov
ed III practice bas

lJecJl

duly appreCIative of thIS
solldarlly
has pledged
unrclnJllmg efforts
10
strenglhen Its speCial Ie
lations With It After the'

VICtOl y of the Sour Revo
luLlon\ espeCIally Its

nc\\

phase. the friendshIp be
tIVeen Afghamstan and
the SOClUltst natIons led
by the SovIet Umon, has
been elevated to a quail
tatlvely new fl atel nul Ie
vel And there are new

heights m thiS regal d for
both SIdes to asp" e and
strlVC towards

11

Lan y

P, csslel,
of

the

cha-

3J ms C(l-

nll 01 subcommlttec undel the senatE F01 elgn
RelatIOns
COlnmlttee
nas dedal ed agamst the
attempts of 'the US at
'Spl eadmg the al ms Iacc
to ou tel space
In an al bcle publIsh
cd
m the newspapel
Chnsban SCIence Man
ItOl the Senat01 sll esses that the US has recently made a nun\bel
of steps dIrected at m,IttallZlng
au tel space
ThiS IS seen 111 pal heu·
lal flam the settmg up
of a sepal ate space command
On top
of
It
It IS planned to I11CI ease In the next
fIscal
veal

appl OpJ lations

on

mtlltal\ spacc ploglammes to I each fOUl b111lon dollars The Pentag,)n P, esslel pomts
out
spends nearly 300 mIllIon dollaps annually
to
deSIgn and CI catc lasel
equipment and has all eady testcd such wcapons
, The SenatOl IS also drawing altentlOn to
the
fact that aCGOl ding to PICSS I ~POl ts, US \S soon to
tcst antl-saten,te weapons All thIS the alllcle savs IS a SOlllee of concern

and eVIdence of t!W need
t<1 dl'votE' E'ven closer attent.on to al rns control

• • •

US DE'fence Secl etalY
Caspal Wembel gCI stated man, mtervlew WIth
the journal US News and
Wo!l<\ RepOl t that theI I.'

• • •

The col1t'ctmg of sIgnatures fOI a petttlOn demandmg that the US take
up senous negotIatIons to
I educe
the "umbel of
nucleal warheads has been stal ted by the Albel t
Fmstem peace pllze foundabon
The 01 ganlzatlOn
founded m Chicago m 1979
on the lOath ann,velS31Y
of the sClenllsts
bll th,
plans to collect fIve mt!hon sIgnatures The ChIcago authonttes ploclal-

Will

represent

garlan revolutlonary

exp

ellence, from wblch the
Afghan people are sure
to peoflt greatly
WhIle. ,vlshmg the mISSIon
- a II success the people of
AfghanIstan are only re
aff..mmg their faIth III
fnendshlp and fraternIty
WIth the SoclUh~1 com
mumty, III whIch the Hu
nganan People's RepubIoc has a place of well
mented prom1l1ence and
thelr commitment to a co

urse of ever further stre
ngthening of these che
nshed relatIons

the provmces, promoting

the prmclple of democracy
olld Ieplemshment of the
state apparatus by the pat
1I0ltC and tested cadres
1 he PresIdIUm of the Re

'volullonary CounCIl of the
ORA durmg the saId per
IOd has placed 10 the focus
of ItS attention the proh
lems of the consohdo,hon of
state power, estabhshment
of peace, prospertty
and
securtty, ensurmg of rtght~J
of the CItIzens of the coun
try and safeguard of theIr

SCIENCE STRIDES

The hIgh power party and
state delegatIOn, led by
Kal mal,

III

mterests

at Ions fOl a new society

an AfghanIstan that IS
keen on sharlllg the Hun

The actIVIty of the RevoIntlonaty CounCIl of the
DRA was conducted m strIct
ubsC!rvance of the prOVISions
of the Fundamental PrlOtIples of the ORA and, was
directed at tlie peffectl6n
of tbe work of the state
apparatus at the centre and

T~"POI tant I esearch
m
the sphel e of the phySICS
of • _ml-conductors
has
oeen carned out by Safuad Bules Yusef and Osman Muhammed, young selenttsts from the
AI ab
Republtc of Egypt, m Baku. capItal of the Transeaucaslan SovIet Republtc
of AzerbaIjan
'
Safuad BuIes
Yusef
and Osman Muhammed
post-graduates of tbe natlOnal universIty have m
c1uded thell reseal eh flndmgs m the theses whIch they sue~essfullv defended recently, and
weI e
awarded the degree of candIdates of phYSICS
and
mathematICs

•

Assessmg the WOl ks of
Safuad buIes and Osman
Muhammed
plofessOi
Azer Zemallv pomted out
m a talk WI th a Tass COII espondent that thell I esearch fmdmgs would be
wldelv applted m electIIcal engmeelm!t and elecb omes

can be no talk of anr I eductIOn of Amellcan mtlItalY anp economIC
Old
to ls,ael
The chIef of the Pentagon also I uled out the
posslblhty of the Reagan admmlstralloA
usmg
sancttons 01 puttlllg any
pressure
on Tel AVIV
* capacltv
The agglegate
no matter what lSI aeh ttoops may do dUlmg the- of themal and hydro po
weI plants butlt m IndIa
II contmued aggl eSS10n m
Lebanon Accordmg
to WIth the techn.cal assIstance of the SovIet UnIOn
Wemberger Israel IS a ve
Iy Important and essent- stands to over 3000 meg
Ial ally of the US and th- awatts
These fa91ltlles account
at thel efore It deserves to
be SUppOl ted by Washl. for about 15 pel cent of
the powel generatmg cangton
The fJ'ankly pro Israeh paelttes of the countt y
The flfst Sovlet.fndlan
stand of the US admmlst. attQn as set forth
by project m power engmeWemberger, may be reduced to a SImple fat mula
The US has always gIven and WIll contmue
to
gIve every support to th.,
lSI aelo mvadel s m thell
aggressIOn agamst Al ab
neoples In I eeent yeal s
US arms shIpments
to
lSI ael amounted approxImately up to 2 bllhon dollars a Year In all, Washmgton ha~ supphed
Irel
AVIV WIth oyer 1~ bll1-,'
Ion dollars wotth of arms, ,
m,htary supphe9 and e<j••
ulpment since I11SI
Although noteworthy 15'
the fact that tH,s statement by the Pentagon's off·
lelal about US
support
for Israel came at a ttme
when the whole world is
protestlng agamst the prIme of genOCIde committed by Tel Av.lv's IOlmg
cltqu(' m B('lrut

1· •

The PreSIdIUm of the Re
volutlonary
01

gan of

CounCil IS

the

collectIve leadel

slup and ItS actlvlty IS bas
cd on demQcratlc foundatl
OilS

,

Thus the young state of
the ORA, begmmng WIth
the ftrst days of ItS eXlsten
ceo took measures to cOql
pIle and approve laws whIch
would regulate
soc,al relations

try

the

new

our coun
Towards thIS obJectl
III

vet a number of

democra

1 he

Revolution the Law of Cus

cs stnct c;ontrol

toms

of the apphcatlOn and oh

I he

Law of Pharmac

les the Law of Collection of

servance of the

Stamps duty, Ihe Law on
Combat 109 CalamItIes .n tbe
ORA and the Law of CIVIl

of law through the state 01
gans subordmate to the P,
es.dlUm and 10 case of theIr
nOll

observ.ance

ponslble

subjects, belter

ThIS workshop WIll

meets at least once

In

t\VQ

months whIle the meetlllgs
of ItS Executive Committee

are held every week
In tbe penod to WhlCll
thIS rel\OIt relates, 24 mee
tmgs of ItS ExeClltlve Com
mlttee have been beld, l1u
rlllg the course of whIch
262 Issue. lIlcludmg 178
Issues under tbe plan lInd
84 Issues out of the plan
were dlsCllssed and debberated upon' The
cause
of the commt
up of
so many ISSUes out o( the
plan IS tbat some of the
mmlstnes do not feel theIr
sen&e of ,responSIbility and
pay 'necessary attention wh
lIe presentlllg tlielr proposals for the prepara!ton of
the plan of the CounCIl of

I

liP slITIllal wOIl<shops
for the tcclUlIClanS and la

sci

bOlatory staff 111 Kabul fOl
the lugh schools and sClen

hlbltlon, "Ith the cooperall
on of the UNESCO 10 Ka
bul whIch It IS hoped WIll

Times r-eporler
Tamlla
Illsh Ihe dll ,'cto. of the
Iiolla) SCIe'ncp Centre
11dated 011 I he centre's

elu

play an Important role m
tl anstcllIlg sClenllflc
aJ'ld
mathematical mtcl est
to

me

111I' publtr. UNESCO as an

Ja

Na

WIth the VIC

Revolutl
on espeCially Its nc\\ and
('\ 01111 lonary phase Wide"
steps 31 (' bcmg taken fOl
nnprovemcnt of the SOCIal
political economic and f2ul·

tntel national

orgaOlsahon,

al\lays cooperated \11th the
centre and tillS has a pro
found effect on the coord I
nallon and management of
Its actiVIties

As soon as hIS schoolmate and chIldhood bud
dy, Bayqera, asceAded the
throne m Herat upon th..
Mohd Zahlr ZiLhlJi, a workshop partIcipant,
demIse
of hIS fathel
h,
explaining WIth the help of a skeletal model precalled
Nawal
to
beeomc
pared by the centre.
lit thiS dep8ltmcnt
wei e hIS Seal-Beal el and latel
hiS Vezll, whIch post hc
i11l
made
from
local
Illate.
out the compIlatIOn and tra
nslallon of text books WIth '01 at a very low cost, by held tWIce despIte hIS d,t he members of the centre smehnatlOn
the cooperatton of other de
at
the prevIOus workshops
po. tments hke the t, ansla
It IS saId that Nawal
tlOn and compilatIon depart I or example some skelet authOl ed 31 books mosment the RadIO TV educa OilS and stuffed bIrds have tly m PersIan and Uzb
tlOn centre, the teachers been preserved by the wor ekl vel se He had adop
tralOlOg IOstltute and others kshops partiCipants [arller ted llNawal" as hiS penalso prepares laboratory even these had 10 be Impor nanie m the lattel
and
led from foreign countl les
gUIde books and produces
Fanl" In the fonnel
matenals for vanous dep at very high prices •
Opelllng \ of such work
artments
A genelous patlon
of
shops has great effects m fme arts, he lured fJ om
M Zalur Zahm, a mem
ber of the bIOlogy depal t elevatmg the students po all parts of the IeglOn the
ment, worlong With the "er of thmk'ng and solvll1g most eminent 31 tlsts al C
partICIpants of the worl< mmor problems to the aca hltects, arttsans and othdemlc sphere III thiS coun ers who turned Hel at mshop told this reporfclJ
Everythmg that you see try

one

the

taken
the ex

frUIt exported dUllng the
last 16 months, the OffICIal pOinted out "It should
be mentIoned that dl y flUlts are generally expO!ted by the NatIonal UnIon of Dry-FI ull Expolters ThiS unIOn was esta-

OUI

111stOl y C0111IH Ise the aug
11lCntlltioli of SCientifiC kilt)

\llcdge

among the

stm\.

and Its Executive Commit
tee m theIr activity undev

t h then subjects
1 he
PDPA

latlllgly follow tbe pnnclple
of collectIve leadel sblp and
the all Sided and sellOUS

lIs
programme
of
,let Ion
has stated \ tins
(Iealty 1 he SCience centre

conSideration of all

has surveyed the high sch
ools of Kabul city 10 order
'10 tackle thc problems con
[, onted by the school tedch

Issues

heads of

departments

anq enterpnses, the pro\>
lems related to whose woo k
are dIscussed 10 the meet
IIlgs of the Counc,l of MI
rusters and ItS ExecutIve Co

III

el s an tcachmg St'lcllet· sub
JPcts

As a result of thIS evalua
IIOIl It was fOllnd lhat

.11

ound 600 sClencc and mathe
malus Ic.lChClS III .1'1 sch
ools III the c,ty havc probl

mmlttee are mVJted to par

the meet 109

The problem of econo
mlC glowth and developm
ent and
above all
the
state of the Implementatl
on of the state plan for thc

(II1S

III

(,

mhll1g lbcst"-

sob

Jecls and need help to over10llW tlH'SC prQblcrrts

she

saId
113\ lug t hiS III II1I1H.I
II
was delel nlliled to hold S( I
C'llttfJr ,Ind mat Iwm.J1 ICS tt

SOCIO·cconowlc development

of the ORA, ralsmg the
level of people's welfare
defen~e of the gams of the
Saur Revoluhon and cOn
sobdatlon of legahty and
d\sClphne 10 the SOCIO ceo
nomIc hfe of the socIety
are among the problem.
whIch ate contlOually "I the
focus of attentton of I h·
CounCil of Mm,sters of the
DRA

aeillng trallllng workshops
1h(' fll st \\orkshop

vel} successfUl

RIght now the second wo
1kshop IS

contllluJn~

III Iwo

shIfts m t hc ZqrghUlla I"gh
,school attended by 200 tea'
, chcl s of the 15 !lIgh sch
0015 IIlcluchng Ilw 111lhlnl ~r

school The subjects belllg
ttl tl (..::ht to the tcachOi S 0114'"

chem,stl y phySICS

,

11I"log\

and maUlS

I

The part,cll'ants tlJemsclv
I

f'S organIse" thC'lr arh\,iti.·c;
acconllng
, to their own ex

penence. The cent. c fOllncl

,,

----------UnIon of D. v FI Ult ExptCI S Thesc wtll be tl anslated JIlto pI actle(' With
the gUldal1ce and help of
the pal tv and the ,evol-

.11

advel t1sement of
ft UltS
pubhcatlOn of pamphlet s
and sendmg of samples tn
foreIgn tI adel s al e mcl
uded m the developmental plan of the NatIOnal

utlOnal

y Govel nment, pa-

Itlculally the Cummerc('
Mmlst. y" the offICIal saId

I'

measUl es to I alse and pl-

Two laboratory techn IClans at work
oratory of tile ralsIDs ex port company.

In

the lab

As many a& 115,714 tonnes of Ialsms have been exported dUl 109 the
last yeal and fIrst fOUl
months of the CUll ent Afghan yeal

And, the commiSSion
has taken measures 10 th
IS regal d and lilt IS expec
ted that we may have a
natIonal standal d of raIsIns by the new season"

Accord mg to
a n off
clal of the Ialsms cXpO! t
P'OlTI0tIon
depal tment,
thIS quantIty meludes all
kmds of ral&ms and the
export has been to bal ter and free CUll eney zones accOl ding to contt act
and consIgnment hases
and to IndIa and Pil\<:lstan m the tl adlttonal, unplOcessed ma n nel

The raISInS fOI expolt
al e pI ocessed ,and pack
ed by a total of 30 ralsm-c1eanmg factorIes
'"
Kabul, Chankar,
Balkh
and Kandahar WIth a to
tal annual capacIty of 76
156 tonnes"

,II(

ended by 200 teachc. s of
thc J I schools at the n,lb, ,
Balklll IIIgll school" "as

<:111 S

When he was at long
last. eheved from hIS ve
zlrshlp, he began the Iep
aIr work on the exquIsIte
mausoleum
of Khwa]u
Abdullah Ansal y the spIntLfal leadel of
Hel at

Prepalatlon and Imple
mentabon of norms and
standards of dry
ft Ult·
are bemg earned out WIth tbe assIstance of tho
n01 ms and standal ds depal tment of the
:Mmes
and Industlles Mmlstl v
presently
CommIsSIons
have been aSSIgned to stablltze the standalds
uf (
plstachos, walnut
almonds and other pulps
of
ft UltS and the work
on
these IS gomg on

\;>hshed fOl the ulgent need to lalse the quahl\ of
flUltS, to enSUI e Just and
democl atlc lelatlOns between the pI oducel sand
exportels, to support the
orchal dglOwcI s and
to
,presel ve the notIOnal mtelest, to s('ll flultS
to
fqrelgn countlles to take

IIIl l\c~do;; of the }oungc\
genci allon'
She "dd, d
I he
PIli"
aJ Y tusk of cducallOll In thiS

to over I 000
The CounCIl of MlIllsters

The process of < the perf
ectlon of revolution and the' l
creatIon and consohdatlOn
of the !oundaltons llf' 0111
natlon,,1 economy IIJ - thc
complex conditions obtam
109 today 10 the world and
In the country,
contll1ucs
(To be contmued)

•

ented \\ hlch can meet fully

('111 s lml lIu:sc alllls can bc
rca llsed only \\ hen the tea
chcJS ale well acqullcd \\1

101 ttl I hIS death He was
probably mottvated
b}
thIS tendencv when h .. f,
rst wllly-mlly
accepted
the post of the
Ruyal
Seal-Bearer afte. hIS IetUl 1'1
[10m
Samal kand
and then became the V,
Zit
Thel e(01 e he tendel
ed hIS I eSlgnatlOn to Bd
yqel a a few tImes
but
the Sultan turned It dll
wn

the Federal Republtc of
Germany FIance
Italv
India, KuwaIt, SyJ 10 and
SaudI ArabIa"

A Staff Reporter

of

senSItive moment of

Naw31 I ernamed a bache'

DRIVE TO RAISE RAISIN EXPORT

She added
The sCIence
centl e, besrde can ymg

ut Hcvoluhon, the new cd
ueat 1011 system was Illlplcll1

to

At any late Nawa, says tn one of hIS wodts th
at he was able to complete the constrUctIOn
(1 f
400 pubhc bUlldll1gs en
nSlstmg of mosques schools hospItals, ,blldges,
watel resetVOIl S, cal avanserals and "khanaqahs'
the latter bemg speCIal
pI emlses where the "sufIS" get togethel to dISCUss matterS Ielated to n]\'~t1clsm,
dependmg
on
then sect One of
these
watel 1 esel vOlrs sttll eX'sts m Hel at 01 It was the) p when the wntel paJd
a VISIt to that unluekv tn
wn m 197;2
As a stJ ong ploponent
of non-attacbment m life

I

them The old educatIOn
system did not meet the
IVa nts of the people Thel c
fore thc need for a new sys
tern of educatIOn was urgent
Aftel the vIctory of the So

\\ hlch wei e solved on the
mstructlons of the, Chalrrt1
all of the Council of MlIllS
ters and hiS deputies comes

III

She saId "It IS planned to

se sk.lls fOI the beltel menl
of peor-le
1 alklllg to the Kabul Ne\l

sotve UI gent and unpostp
onable problems
Durlllg thiS pellod the
number of UI gent problcms

hClpate

f1ndnced

BeSides these actlvlllCS
tlw cenlt e IS delel maned to
open the first SCience ex

cation system IS

report, With the need

the MIOlstnes

UNESCO

tural hfe of our tOllong rna
sses and Implovmg the edu

Moreover,

responSible

The

and cooperated III prcpallllg
the I1ccessal y eqUlpmcnls

{)cmoClalH P.llly of "fgha
lllslan whIch rf'Qlllres lea
1IlIng thC' prac t 1C a I SClentl
flc sl(IUs and utIliSIng the

Isllng state of affaIrs, wc
have mostly been confront
cd
dunng the penod 01

The

centl c 'I hey can uSe
these kits f01 demonstration
In the classes
111 tl1JS

o. dlllg to the progl ammc of
actIOn
of t he
People s

She saId

Issues

that the teachers can acqu
alllt themselves eaSIly WIth
the SCience k,ts prepa. ed

n: and mathematiCs classes
supervlsers for the provine
c s thiS year

I Of Y of the Saur

Report on work of
Council of Ministers-I
In

help

t hod of work and the need
fOl II s r.stabhshIlH~nt

(To be contlOued)

pOlll( must also be

teu

III

l('achel s In the Kabul city's
schools to be tT amed and
'.lIse their sClcntJflc '<.Inti
mathematical knowledge
1llallJ!l1l atlon lind opelllng
01 such workshops arC' arc

by the res

lOtO account that,

coordmalt

lion of Iins country

stern warnmgs to them

Mmlstel S

A Staff RellOrter

cblng of these subjects and
ll11ally to fulf.1I ItS dulles
lowards the young genera

prOVISions

offtClals

SClcnce

nn and management

respect

In

NatIonal

Centl C, as an aCademiC III
Slltulc. has set up a series
of WOI kshops for tite tram
lIIg of studentS In SCientifiC

tIC laws weI e promulgated
after the vIctory of the So
Takmg tlus opportumty I
IIr RevolutIOn and 10 tlJe WIsh to pomt out that, und
,"tervenmg perIOd between
er the Fundamental Prmc,
the two sessIonS of the Pre pIes of the DHA, the obssldlUm of the RevolutIOnary ervance and apphcatlOn of
CounCIl the followmg laws the provls,ons of law IS I he
have been approved
The duty of all central and loql
law on the RIghts and Prt
organs of State and till'
VIleges of the WliUnded) state and mIxed enterprIses
The PresIdIUm of the Re
DIsabled and the SurvIvors
of the Maltyrs of the SaUl volutlOnary CounCIl observ

elllJg was the the 600-meThe work of the Presld
gawatt nelVeh
thermal
power plant 10 Tamllna- 111m of the Revolutionary AViation
The PreSIdIUm of the Re
du state At>J)resent' the Council IS orgaOised on the
volutlOnary CounCIl Vide It'
baSIS of a plan wblch IS for
nelv,,~y power plant IS one
dated
8-4-mulated and approved for decree
of the largest m
IndIa
plovldmg electnc powel
to a vast Industnal regIOn
of the countI y
Recently the
Govelnment of IndIa deCIded to
I alse the capacIty. of t\Jat
plant to I each 1 200 megawatts, by addmg
three
power genelatIng Units
Follow1I1g IS a I eport all laws and decrees passed by
to the eXIstIng ones
the
actIVItIes of the CounCIl the RevolutIOnary CounCIl.
After the Nelveh poof
MlllIsters
durmg the ftrst conSider the,r lmplementatl
wer plant had gone IOta
s.x
months
of
the yea. 1361 on as ItS pel manent task
operatIOn, the two coun'f.he actlVlty of the Coun
H S (begun March 21
tI les Jomtly bUIlt 10 mocil of' Mllllsters Since the
1982
)
I e plants These m~lude
foul th quartel of the yeal
majOI hydropowel plan1360 HS (ended March 20
COlllrade
Babral<
Kal
mal
ts Bhakl a, lower Sllel u
General Secreta, y of
the 19811 has been based on a
Meltlll
and
Bahmela
PDPA CC and preSIdent of dehmte plan The q~artelly
A numbel of thermal poplans of the actlVlty ot the
the RevolutlOnOI y COllncll
wer plants weI e
bUIlt
Counel) of MJnlsters are rna
"f
the
DRA,
among Korba, ObI a, Padr
on the basJs and 10 con
Comrades,
l tatu and Hal vagange
sldcr.alton of the proposals
Fnends I espected mel1l
SOVIet-IndIan coopel atof the mmlstroes departm
bers of tbe Hevolutionary
Ion 111 POW~I engmeel mg
ents and central enterpr
con tm ues to develop su- CounCil
The CounCIl of M1I1Isters Ises A lIumbel of problems
ccessfyully In accordance
are embodlcd 111 the plan on
01 the ORA, durmg the pe
WIth the agreement
on
Ilod under diSCUSSion 1Il the tllC Initiative of the leadlllg
economIc
and technIcal
I eport has orgalllsed and body of the CounCIl of MI
cooperatIon of Deeembel
cal ned forward ItS actiVIties llIsters and ItS (admllllstra
10 1980 the USSR
and aimed at Implementation
t,ve) set up The plans of
IndIa WIll JOIntlv bUIld a of the Programme of Ac the actIVIty of the CounCIl
maJO! fuel and enel gy tlon of the PDPA and other pf MlIlIsters are appro,-,ed
complex whIch wIll mel- documents approved
by at the beglOl1Ing of each
ude the gIant IndIan thel
I
I t
h
tbe natIOnal conference of quarter by the Executive
ma power p an WI t
a _ the party whIch was a ma CommIttee of the CounCIl of
capacIty of 3000 megaw
JO\ event' m the life of our the MInIsters and are sent
atts Work IS already unsoc,et and people
to all rnJllIstncs and depart
!lerway on the fll st stage party,
Y
ments
of that faelhty
whlch
MEETINGS
WIll have a capacIty of
1,000 megawatts
The Counclj of MllJlstel s
stnctly observlllg the law
at ,he CounCIl -<Jf M,rustel s
approved by the Revolutl
onary CounCIl of the ORA

•
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MEASURES

Son of Ghlasuddm K,Jkana of Chaghatal tllbe,
Nezamuddm Ahshec Nawal who was later gIven
the fltle of "Amlr", was
,'
~
not only htetatll
enougn
at the age of SIX but also
well-versed In the pI evalent dlselplmes of
hiS
time
Further he spent fIve
years m Meshed and two
years m Samarkand
to
complete hIS studIes

National Science Centre,.,a

,

Plans envIsage the expansIon of the al ea gro·
wlIlg lemons and oranges
m the Bukhal a regIon to
100 hectares by 1990

pIc for other natIOns aod
peoples w.th SImIlar asp

World Press
II man

Hothouses growing oranges and leroons have Ileen set up among the '~ti- (
nscorche(i sarid dunes "
/I'ens of thousands,
of
dlUerent ,varIetIes of :young trees have been planted out under the PlOtectlOn of a glass roof that
covers 75 hectal es TheI e IS plenty of ventilatIOn
and Ifllgatton Instal1atlOns to mamtam a mIld chmate

1361
(296 1982)
apprllved
the regulations on
the
reglm.;nts
of border mihtla of the, Mm,s
try of Defence ouhe, !.lRA
1n the perIod In,tervenmg
between the tWo sesSIOns 01
the PresldlU,", Qf 'th~ I Rev"
lutlOnaty CounCIl, amendments were mad~ 10 the fol
lowIOg laws
The Law on
Geheral, Qbhgatlon, for' MIhtary SerVIce, the' I:aw of
SpeCIal I Revolutionary AttorneYi lbe taw, od' tile ACqUlslhon Of ~and for Bro
Ject~ IIi the Sllbu~bs of, Ka
bul, the Law of State Em
I ployees, the Law Of Money
and Bankmg AffaIrs, tHe
Law of Medals and Orders
of the ORA, the Decree No
3 of the RevolulJonary CounCIl of the ORA and other
lepal documents
MeanwhIle, It must be
noted that the laws, decrees,
'amendments and relevant
supplemehts must \Ie StflCtly observed and applied Y ct
It must be admItted tho t
the state of affaIrs 10 tillS
regard IS not sabsfactory
at all In some cases, thc
laws and other legal doCll
ments of the PreSIdIUm of
the RevolutIOnary CounCIl
are not observed and app
Ioed as they ought to bc
ThIS state of affaIrs must
be brollght to an end

Afghan talsms
have
won the second place at
the world level from the
vlewpomt of quahty AIthqugh, the expol t has be109 cal Pled out accol dmg
to the order"d standard
norms under tne export
certIfIcate, the depaltment IS /lot sallsfled Theref
01 e. tt requested the technical comm,ssIOn'
of
the norms and standat ds
of the Mmes and [noustileS Mmlsby to scheme
a natIOnal standal d
f01'
thIS buslncss", th(' offICIal sUld

-'

Elaboratll1g
on
till'
marketIng of lalSms the
offICIal saId "The depal
tment has beeh and
.s
malnng broad and all SId
~d

endeavours

III

He added
A quanttty
of ~3,562 tonnes of dl y frUIts (ralsms not mcludeli) wOlth 48,288,413' dollal s, has been expOlted to
bal ter zone countnes 10eludmg the SovIet UnIOn
and Cze.choslovakla
(on
very rare occasIOnS
the
Poltsh People's Repubhc
alJd the Geeman Democrattc Repubhc are.
also
meluded m thIS .zone) and
to free CUll ency zone co
untnes such as Bntam
iE8iJE

iii"'i"

Delegates and teams
al e sent to foreIgn eountnes to fwd SUItable and
new mal kets and to particIpate m JIltel natIOnal
faIrs
T. amlOg of the plofesslOnal pel sonnel, eolleeexpOlt
tlOn of accurate
statishcs lo propel tmle,

',faliFU

i'+IF,'"

Needed

Answenn'g a questIon
on the qLlan~lty of
dl y

""""'.8+8&8

IE

,

,

.

.j

•••-.o••••••• ........................." •••••

I•

•

Needed

.•

~

i
~

Mmlstl \
of Educallon
IcqulI e,
SplCI[lrdi
(Cham Bulldozer
Cha", Exeavatm H) dl auht C,
lane & Half-body K,,)",) WIth I:;
Spalc P"I Is
Ifm .ts Constt uetton VllIt as follows
"
•
l-Challl Bulldo,el of 160 111' -On. l:-llIl

i

; 2- Hydraulte
!5than
22 Metcls
~-

I;

'E"

export

.
'
•
I~

•

Bllsh!)a Moasasa, needs one unIt speCIfIed Watel Pump fOI ItS Ecleet'lc-Consll uctlOn
Dcpt
'"
Bflkot, as follows
1- Moto! power - 63M3j per seC
2- ElevatIon )lowel 10M
W, tn An hseptJe Unt t anp. acc~ssOl t('s
Sleeveeoupltng and etc
IndIVIdual and Local and ForeIgn Fu ms WIll109 to supply, may please, submIt theu offel s
to
the Electfle ConstructIOn Dept In Bnkot - (WlsalAbad) CondItIons and ful1speclflcations can be
seel) In ServIce SectIOn
TheIr ~epresentat1Ve, al e 1 equested to attend
the blddlOg meetlOg lo 16th Nov 1982 whICh IS
the last date for p\ddlllg
(70) 3-,.,-2

I

inside the laboratory of the raISIns
promotion department

........1

the

marketmg
fIeld
Effol
ts ale also made to Implove the quahty of ralSII'S It also sends sampl
es to mternattonal malkets and partIcIpates
m
the Sultana
eonfel ence
every year and estabhshes sales agenCIes 10 ijuambu~g and London thl
ough the Commerce MI
nlstry "

<

(

r'<orms
and standal ds
are Implemented m thl ec
stages-the
preltmmal y
stage (for the ordered no
Ims and standards)' the
seconda. y stag~ fOI natIOnal n01 ms and standards and fmally the th" d
stage fOI the mtel national norm

acttse mternatlOnal nO!ms and standalds on dry
frUIts and proVIde neeessal y faellttles fOI
the
exporters mcludmg
the
faclhttes of bank CI edIts

CI "nl' Length of blll"" ""t less
- On, Unit

H,tlf-Bnd, Klo's (,f 211 1',)n,

-

00' Vnlt

4- Cham ExcavatOi UnlVl rsdl ur DIl sl'l

11:11-

gme (200 up to 250 Il P I,
Shovel Capaclt\ 1 ~ C"b,c
M,tel
Shdvl'1
shohld be locked
f,om bl1th SIdes
(Lf'gl ,""
RIght)
- 0\1(' UnIt

I
I

In(hvldllal and Local and Fill cIgn Films who
"can supply may please ,atlcnl\ lite huldint meet'l
m g m Ploclllement Dept (Fllle,gn PUlchdsmg Section) of the Mlntstly m Mohd Jan Khan Watt
at In a m on 10th Oclnbel 1982, ,WhICh Is the last ,
day fm blddmg
List at full specIfIcatIOns cat', be obtanled flom,
;the same OffIce fOl Afs 1000 only S('cuntv aee-'
lordIng to I egulatlOn
IS I eq III red
J
(7r,) 2-2
, • • • • • • • •_

I

_

• • • 1.1• • • • • • • • • •

,

decree' condemned

, ~ABUL, Octobet 3 (Bakhtal)- The naltonal 'comml~tee for the C'elebration of the 60th < FoundIng annlvel sal y of
the
Union of the Soviet Socialist Repubhcs held a
meetmg: undet the chairmanship of Dr Anahlta
Ratebzad, member of the
PDPA CC Politburo and
President of the
Peace,
,Sohdarlty and Fnen9shIp Qrganlsalton of
the
DRA, m the headquarters
of the Union of Friendship Soclettes with ForeIgn Countries yesterday
The meetmg was attended by some outstandmg
party and state offICIals
and some leadmg members of the NFF, other socIal and tnbal organisatIOns and nattonal traders

,

"

Karmal hails...
,

sendmg remforcements to
nekaa Valley 10 the east of
Lebanon, The roads leadmg
from the 1sr'aeli bbrder to
that area have been' swarm
109 m recent days WIth heavy
duty trucks
cartymg
Issues relating to celeLONDON:, October
3
long-range
artillery"
tanks
bralton of the 3l'tnlversa(Reuter)~
The
entire
Isand other mIlitary e~U1pm
ry throughout the counraeh Army HIgh Commeot adds Tass f ~
•
try were discussed
and
and
has called on :Defence
SImultaneously, engmeer
necessary decIsIOns
weMInister
Anel Sharon to
mg umts of the Israeh agg
re taken at the meetmg
ressors are bUlldmg new resIgn because of a break(C 111 southern Lebanon the
between
combat posItions and wmter down of trust
Lebanese stale radIO saId
hIm
and
the
Army,
BrIThe bomb went off 111 the barracks for men and offJ
ltsh
Sunday
Tillies
newscourtyard of the camp ace
cers
paper reported
Accordmg to the Beirut
01 dmg to thc radiO
The paper, m a frontThe newspaper Sada AI
newspaper Al Saflr, m the
page
report, said over 100
area of the town of Rasha
Maaraka Issued In Damas
ya AI Wadi, 20 complexes semor offIcers led by Ch·
cus also reports on the sh
art shrift made by the occu of wmter barracks had been lef of Staff Rafael EI tan
WASHINGTON, October the democrats count on ceo
Idemanded !Sharon's resIpiers of the researchers and bUIlt for the mterventlbn
3 (Ceteka) - President Ro nomic discontent to Win
gnatIOn at a secret meeemployees of the Palesllman 1St troops The Israeli agg
nald Reagan suffered a he them votes
MI."ster
rcss()rs
dlsrcgardmg the bng With the
research centre In the Le
"When unemployment ra
avy defeat m the vat 109 10
near Tel AVIV last week
WIll and demands of the Le
banese capital
the House of RepresentatIv- tes go over 10 per ccnt next
The report, whIch appMany of them were shot bancse 3uthontles and the
Friday, you re gOing to sec dead on the spot while oth
es on Friday on a constItu
ears 10 today's edllton, saworld
publlc,
ObVIO
tiona I amendment on the an awful lot of people aro ers were sent to a concentr usly do not mtend to WI. h
Id the mam
complamt
und thiS country wondering at IOn camp after beatmg
balanced federal budget
made by the officers was
draw from Lebanon 5 ter
1£ they're next", says Con
that Sharon pushed
on
The destmy of 120 leadmg ntory
DespIte hIs personal 10- gressman Tony Coelho of members of the centre re
only to the Army the resAt the same tIme, on or
Cahfomla, a top Democra
terventlOns, he failed to mu
ponslblhty for the event&
mams unknown until now
dcrs of the Israeli mIlitary
ster the reqUIred two thirds tiC campaIgn $trateglst
Thc Israehs searched U" command army umts arc ~eadmg to the massacre
maJonty by 46 votes 10 the
at academlc InstItutIOn Hu
bemg replaced With fresh of Palesltnlans 10 BeIrut
The democrats seem su ndl eds of valuable books troops arrlvmg from Israel
435 seat house
The report saId that at
I re to mcrease thelf maJonty and publicatIOns were tak The aggressors are butldmg
the secret meetmg WIth
Democrats rejected the m the house of represent, en away from the centre In new roads m the captured
amendment as part o( Re ttves The real questIOn IS glones to Israel, after whl
part of South Lebanon s Sharon, mdlvldual offIcers denounced the MIniSagan s electlOn tactiCS, and whether the House wlll keep eh the Israeli occuplers set terntory
ter
the
conservative
leamng
pomted out that the Presld
the bUlldmg of the centre
In thlt area of the town
that has enabled Reagan, on fire
ent and his admlnJstratton
of Tyre the mterventlonlsts
It quoted an unnamed
are responsIble for the re untIl very recently, to get
Israel IS also intenSively ha ve started bUlldmg var
Commander
of Israel's crhiS way on nearly all major
cord defICIt of the federal
IOUS military mstallatlOns
ack
paratroops
as saYIn&
budget, amountmg to 155,. votes WIth backmg from n
dugouts, long·term fire
that,
aft~r the massaeres
ght wmg democrats
000 million dollars
emplacements around Pa
m the :two Palestinian
(Contmued flom Page I) lesllman refugee camps
camps,
he could no longer
The republicans rule the
WIth mucll more money
A group of Pioneers prThe J newspaper AI-Nlila
lead
hIS
men WIth, a e1e!'r
to spend than the opposltl Senate by 54 to 45 WIth one esented floral
bouquets evaluates these actIons a~
conscIence.
on, the Republican Party IS conservative Independent
to Karmal and
WIshed a
manlfestahon of Tel
advertiSing heavily PIl tele
Avnl's plans to entrencb
hIm a safe Journey
VISion However, the Demo
The major pro Democra
Aftel respondmg to the themselves m Lebanon for
crats are also lultmg back tIC shakeup could come m senllments of the PIOnee- a long t,me It stre.sses that
hard Havmg succeeded In the state Governorships An
KABUL, October 3 (Bars, Karmal enteled to the the reports spread by Amen
makmg "ReaganomIcs" the alysts m both parties say the plane
can emlssanes to Uie effect khtar) -Lt Gen Gul Aqa,
celitral campaign Issue, they democrats may add fIve or
Durmg thIS functIOn, that the lsraeh troops woul" vIce-PreSident of the Revoarc statt~ng to take on the SIX to thClr current lead of the tOIlers of the Kabul allegedly leave that coun· lutIOnary CounCIl Presldmm,
PreSIdent himself, adds
27.2~and more If the eco
City who came to Kabul try wlthm the next few receIVed for a courtesy call
AI;P
nomic "fear factor" anses
mternatlOnal aIrport
to 'weeks, can be Viewed only In hIS offIce yesterday Kurt
Charles Manatt, the De
say farewell to Karmal as an attempt at mlsleadm!" Krueger, GDR ambassador
mocratlc Party Chairman
chanted slogans hke 'Safe world public opmlOn and 10 Kabul
called Reagan a "great pre
Journey', and 'Long hve provldmg a cover for the
vancator" who. he said,
Babrak KarmaI' and wa- aggressor's expansIOnist meconstantly
distorted
the
ved natIonal and
state asures for perpetuatlOg thr
truth on economic Issues
occupation of tbe Lebanese
flags and par!>, banners
territory
The Democrats are say
PLO leader Yasser AraThe highway between
109 that Reagan's tax and
fat
recently said that
000
KABUL, October
3 the RC headquarters and
spendmg poliCies favour the
(Bakhtar)- Accordmg to ,o;,th~ K~bul aIrport was de- Palestinians and Lebanese
rich and that mflatlon ~n~
KABUL, Octoher 3 (Bak
flags lIave been kIlled smce Is
mterest rates are bemg low- reports commg fromj"a'<j(:.- .tq15~ated I...nth st*e
rael
mvaded
Lebanon
10'- Ihtarj----dfhe-fITSl'- phase of
oss the border, the mllrt- ,nd party bahners and reered only at the price of III
carly June
the course on standardlza
ary regIme of Gen Z,a IS ',olultonary slogans
gher unemployment
,n
Damascus
four
tlon of quahty and techno
Arafat.
planning to depnve
the
Among the slogans we
the
funeral
of
logy
m the textile mdust
days
ago
for
WhIle they expeel to be Pushtoon tnhes of their re "Strengthened be the hiS mlhtary adViser and
nes,
was
maugurated In the
tradItIOnal nabonal ngh- unshakeable
fnendshlp
outspent 10 I by the repuh
close
fnend
Saad
Sael
(Abul
norms
and
standards depts under the pretext
of between the DRA and the
hcans dUring the rampalgn
Walld)'
and
for
a
PLO
Exe
artment
of
the
Mmes and
undertakmg 'so-called de- HPR', and 'Esteemed Cocut've
CommIttee
meetlOg,
Industnes
Mmlstry
by the
velopment programmes m mrade Babrak Karmal
also
saId
tbat
between
5000
_department
president
Wish you safe Journey to
tnbal tern tones
In t111~ course, which Will
the fnendly country the and 7,000 Palestlmans died
In the massacre at two C84
contmue for one month, 18
The report adds
that HPR'
mps 10 Beirut two weeks skilled techOlclans from the
The plane carrymg Ka- ago
the Islamabad regime' IS
capital and provlOces, from
helped openly by the US rmal and h,S delegatIOn
at
Col
Sael's
fu·
the JOlOt and private state
SpeaklOg
Kabul
for Buda
Impenahsm
m carrymg left
neral
10 Varmuk, a Damas
seqors of the Kandahar,
around
II a m
KABUl
October 3 (Ba
out theIr anti-people ac- pest
cus suburb, Arafat said, Balkh, Bagraml, Pule Khkhtar) -The first annivers- tions To thIS end agree"the blood of Abul Wahd. umrl, Gozarga and Ablda
ary of the publishing of th~ ments were concluded last
of Sabra and Chatlla waS factones Will partiCIpate
monthly Zanan e·Afghamstweek between the Islamnot
spIlled gratUitously to
KABUl:.,
October
3
(Ba
an (Women of Afghamstan), abad regIme and WashThe participants w'111 be
smother the revolution"
khtar)
-A
numbcr
of
trait
the organ of the central co· mgton, under WhiCh,
In
tramed
m the preparation
"It
Will
contmue
With
all
uncil of the Women's De
return for the expenditu- ors to the country and re ItS potentlal until fmal VIC
of natural and artIfICIal
volutlOn
were
crushed
by
mocratlc Orgamsation of Af
re of millIOns of dollars
fibers, the IIroductlon of
t he offlcer~ and soldIers of tory
ghamstan waS marked here
strmgs
and cloth dyemg,
Col
Sael
was
killed
on
Se
yesterday
Islamabad WIll give a tile pollce forc'1 and party
Pte',!jber 28 10 an ambush prmtmg and other related
actiVIStS,
WIth
the
help
of
free hand to Washmgton
work m the vanous branc·
While lnspectmg Pale~tm
to mterfere m the mter" the lotal people, m the ar
GI eellng the editorial
hes of the textile mdustry
ian
pO~ltlons
10
the
Bekaa
staff of Ihe Journal at a nal affaIrs of the free tr- ea~ adJomlng the centre of Valley, accordlOg to Pol"· which reqUIre control of
Pi
OVII)Ce.
and
Kosh~
Bamlan
lbes, contrary to their
function held at the headq
tm .. n sources
The PLO norm and standardization of
ualters of the WDOA the rehglOus and natlOlial tr- Kalona d,slnct of Herat pro
methods They WIll b'1 tral
blamed
llZiOOISt
agents"
aditions
' vince
d"/lutv presldcnt of t he or
ned practIcally and 'n theory
for. the kllllOg
gamsallqn said
"The \Vo·
Th~ I ecent agreements
A group of counter Ieva
Thousands of Palestlma/ls by the experts and engmOlen', Journal of Alghan lst - between Islamabad
and lutlOnanes With thell nng- lomed the PLO Executive eers of the department nf
an, dunng one year of Its Washmgton exposes the leader lIa]1 Aman. WI're ~l. CommIttee at the funer.al, the Bagrami Textile Fac·
valnahll' publIcatIOn,
has anti-people strIvmgs
at so crushed 11\ Doshi dlstnct 'which was also attended by tory, the department of norreflected lhe "reahtles of the both the SIdes fOl the pl- of Baghlall provmce
representatives of Leban· ms and standards and the
!lfe of Ih~ womell of our antmg of Amencan ageAssorted weapons and on's leftIst national move· J(eneral department nf thc
• SOCiety at home, at offiCe"
nts and m(luence III the ammumlJon \\CI P. recovered ment and the Sypan Gpv· Agnculture and Land Ref
and m the hot POSitions of
orms Ministry.
ernment
._t~n_b_a~l,..r-,-e-.:g:.,l_o._n_s-,,~'_ _.,.----,-_from them
defence of the revolutIOn"

..

BEIRUT, NEW
YORK,
October 3 (ADN) -Israeh
occupatlorl troops arrested
2QO Lebanese and Palestmfans In a refugee camp In
south Lebanon on Fnday
The UN representatIOn of
the Palestme Liberation Or
ganisatlOn saId 10 New Val k
that the soldiers had surr
oundcd and searched Em
EI Hilweh camp, and 4,000
of ItS mhabltants had been
lOterrogated at the headq

uarters of the Israeli mill
tary commander lD Sidon
The men and, youths arrested were taken to an unknown destmatlOn
MeanwhIle, one child was
kIlled and three adults wo
onded when a fragmentall
on bomb, beheved to be Is
raeh, exploded on October
I nl the Al Bass Palcstm.. n
refugee camp, north of Ty

(Continued fr9m Page I)
A' We are waltmg WIth
great lnterest for the meeting with the party and
state leaders of Hungary,
partIcularly dear Comra.
de Janos Kadar,
First
Secretary of the Central
Commltt~e of the Hunganan SoclaItst Workers'
Party I am sure that exchange of views With hlm
on matters of mutual mterest and the major mternational problems
will
not only play a very constructive and useful role
m expansIOn of the frater
nal fnendshlp between
the two s,des, but also,
lD WIder dtrnenslOns,
enjoy mternatlonal Importance
Vou know that Hungary IS an advanced country m the world, engaged
10 bUlldmg
an advanced
Socialtst society The VISlt WIll prOVIde the opportunity for us to
make
use of the achIevements
and
magnifIcent
and
valuable expenences
of
the party and the Government of the People's
Repubhc of Hungary in
bUlldmg a prosperous and
qJossommg sOCIety In revolutIOnary Afghanistan
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Reagan defeated in
Budget vote ill House

Meeting

Zia.US pact
on disrupting
tribal life

n

WDOA organ
marks first
anniversary

Bandits crushed

tI

Course in
textile
standardization

Farewell
KABUL, Oclober 4 (Ba
khtar) -Dr Nabl Kamlar,
Health Mmlster, had a fare
well meetmg With Edward
Bar.adzleJ, ambassador of
the Polish People's Repub
hc, m hIS office yesterday
The ambassador's term of
office has expired recently

US vetoes move
to save
SA patriots
NEW VORK, Octobel 3
(Tass)- The US has agam exposed Itself as
the
maIO accomphce 10 the
lI'1human apartheId regIme 10 South Afnca
The Aniencan delega tIOn abstamed from
the
vote Fnday of a draft resolution, proposed by Cuba, urgmg the world coummumty to save the Itf",
of three South Afncan freedom fighters sentenced
to death by a racIst court
The resolution was supported by I3§, UN memberS" and opposed by none,
The document, approved
by the sessIon, caned on
the UN Secunty CounCil
to conSIder the questIOn
of the death sentenCl>s In
order to convmCe the South Afncan
authontles
not to carry out the sentence

NFF meet
KABUL, October 4 (Bakbtar) -Representatives of
all SOCIal orgamsatlOns and
members of the NatIOnal
Fatherland Front held a
meetmg on the baSIS of the
NFF CC announcement of
October 2 under the chairmanshIp of Bareq Shafle,
FITSt V,ce·Presldent of the
NFF CC

I

I

Enemies turn
friends

Meet held
on statistics
collection

A conf essiofl of US inter!erence
In DRA's internal affairs

HUNGARIAN PRESii GREETS
KARMAL AND DRA DELEGATION
BUDAPEST,

October
hlgh-Ievel
DRA party and Government delegation, headed
by Babrak Karmal, General Secretary of
the
PDPA CC and PresIdent
of the RC, has been greeted by Sunday's central
dalhes of Hungary
m
~wo-Ianguage banner headhnes.
'
They carned Illustrated
biographIes of Karmal,
and commentanes appreCIate the revolutIOnary
achIevements of the p'eopies and natIOnal mmorlties of Afghamstan
and
the development of fraternal Hunganan-Afghan
relatIOns
Nepszabadsag,
central
organ of the HungarIan
Soclahst Workers' Party
pamts out "Babrak ~r
mal's offICIal frIendshIp
VIS,t IS an outstandmg event m the hIStory of the
promlsmgly
developmg
relatIOns of our cotintnes
In hIS person we can greet an aeknowledged leader of the democrattc, antI-feudal and antl-Imperlahst revolutIOn of Afgh.mlstan and an outstandmg personah ty of
the

The VISIt by the party
and state delegatIOn
of
the Democrattc RepubItc
of Afghamstan to
the
People's
RepublIC
of
Hungary
WIll
lay
new
foundatlonstones
for the expansion of allout polttical, SOCIal, economIC, cultural and technical cooperatIOn between
the two countries
The
VISIt WIll further strengthen the eXlstmg eooperation and WIll
create
new prospects for cooperation
Another slgmflcance-of
the VlSlt IS that, for the
fIrst bme after the TevolutlOn, the opportunity IS
prOVIded so for us to mform our Hungarian hrethern m face-to-face discussions, about the developments, vlctones and
the achlevements of the
Saur Revolutu~n and ItS
neW and evolutionary phase
The VISIt WIll
further
pro"lde the opportunity,
by brmg closer their views on aeute lnternabonal
lssues, for the ground to
be prepared for mtenslflcatlon of the struggle
for the common aspIratIOns of the two Sides

More disclosures of mutiny mood
among Israeli army officers

DRA workers
back from
USSR

Rebels control most of Salvador
"
M"'
territory,
Imster ,a dmit.s
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4 (MTI)-The

Karmal leaves

'.

'

KIEV; October 1I (Bakh
tar) -Babrak Kaqnal; General cPecretary of toe PDPA CG and PreSident of the'
RC, headmg a hlgh·power
party and; state ilelegatlOn
arnved 10 t(lev, ¢apltal of
Ukramlan SSR, around 630
P m yesterday, on hIS way
to the Hungatlan People's
Repubhc
,
Karmal and IllS delegati
on were warmly welcoJDed
by hlgh.ranklOg party and
sblte offiCIals of SovIet Uk-

capItal punlsl1ment
,lor
"the Vlolation of
pubhc
secunty" of for ljh\l ' "protectton of dlstt1I'bers"·}s
directed at suppressmg
the opposition to the nurame, HabIb Mangal, -DRA
on
S.M Zafar, Secretal y- litary dIctatorshIp'
ambassador 10 Moscow, Af·
Genel al of the Pakistani thli' part of the broad poghan students resldmg i~
Muslim Lellgue, has dem- - pular masses Qf 'PakIstan,
~ev and
citizens I of ,the
'
anded that the l army ha- Zafar stressed
city
~
MeanwhIle,' PakIstan lS
nd over I ihe admlnlstra tThe delegation spent the
IOn of the country to a stepplllg up ItS mtlltary
last 'night m Kiev
clvlItan Governmli'nt, ele- preparatIOns 10 the Sou, Accordmg to earlier rep,
eted by the people m ge- th-Aslan. subcontinent WIarts, Karmal aqd hIS deleth the assIstance of the'
neral elections.
gation after liavlOg a bnef
In an ·mtervlew , WIth US. ,
stay m Tashkent, flew to
PakIstani
weekI,y
According to
IndIan
Mag
the Oktobn.sk provlOce 'of
he denounced the' repre- newspaper Nav Bharat
the, Kaza/lhstan S~R, and
WIll
SSIVe pohcy of the mlh- TUlles, Islamabad
were welcomed by the party
soon receIVe from the US
tary admtmstratton.
and state leqders there
The recent deeree of the five most up.to-daie rad
The' airports of Tashkent,
authontles on mtroducmg ar systems to the aggregKIev and Oktobnlsk were
,ate sum of over 20 milldecorated With. the portra.
Ion dollars
ItS of Karmal and LeOnid <
US servicemen Will arBrezhnev, the natIOnal and
nve 10 Paklstan to servstate flags of both the co
lee the radars
untnes and hundreds of fro
KABUL,
October
4
,endly slogans
(Bakhtar)- Several groups
of Afghans,
who
Accordmg to an earlier
had gone' to the SIde
of
I
report, Karmal and his deAll work in a. well Irrigated farm.
the
"oul1ter-revolutlOnarlegatIon arnved yesterday
les for some ttme under
m :rashkent, capital of the
the
effect of pOIsonous
SovIet
Uzbek.stan
They
enemy propaganda, have
KABUL, October 4 (Ba
were wannly welcomed at
returnp,d recently
to the khtar) -A
sessIOn
of
the airport by Sharaf Rapeople
the
preSidents,
pi
shldov, alternate member of
annmg and slallstlcs chiefs
the CPSU CC and FIrst Se
They have pledged so- of numstncs, departments
cretary of tbe Uzbekistan
Iidanty WIth the people and agncultural mstltutes,
Communist Party, Khodal
of the country and theIr thc preSIdents and some dl
Berdlov, Chalfman of the
revoluttonary state
rectors general of the cent
Counc.1 of Mmlsters, Abdul
Razakov, ForeIgn Affalfs
KABUL, October
4 cal observer of the Bak- ause the mdustnous and
Several armed groups ral statistics department
Mmlster, and other high
(Bakhtar) In connect- blar InformatIOn Agency deteql1Jned people of Af- of these persons In dIstr- has been held here
The meetmg discussed
rankmg party and state of- IOn WIth the mterventtons wntes
ghantstan fIrmly contin- ICts KhwaJanamosa
and
fiCIals, Afghan students re
of US trnpenahsm m the
Recently, the US Sen- ue on the path they have Pashtoon Kote of Malm- coordmatJOn of statlstlcal ac
sldmg m Tashkent, repres
mternal affaIrs of Afgha- ate has shamelessly app- chosen and have strong ana city and a group of tlVltles at natJOnal level,
of problems
entatlves of the mstltutlOns nistan, espeCIally the lat- roved a resolutIOn to mc- faIth m the deCISIve VIC- 20 armed persons headed ehmmatIon
and to,lers of the Tashkent est resolutIOn adopted by rease and expand
their tory of thell' struggle for by Mohammad IbrahIm m and difficultIes m vanous
cIty
the US Senate, the pohtl- support and assIstance the constructton of a new dlstnet Qalsar have Jom- areas, the metbod of com
pllahon of statistics 10 due
to the Afghan
countel- and blossommg country
ed the people
lime,
and also collectIOn of
revolutIOn ThIs resolutthe
gUidelmes
of the SOCia'
IOn prompts Ronald ReeconomIc
development
plan
agan's admlnlstralton to
accordmg
to
the
deCISionS
expand ItS assIstance
to
of tbe CounCIl of MmlSters
the counter-revolutIOn of
under tbe chalnnanship of
struggle for the strength- followmg with great sy- AfghanIstan The Afghthe deputy head bf the sta
eountel'-revolubonarTEL AVIV, October
4
Israeli radiO yesterday tlStICS department
erung of mternational pe- mpathy the struggle of an
ace and SOCIal
progress
the Afghan people for the les, the paId bandIts who (Reuter) -The Israeh ar reported the mlbtary hlgl1
Related matters were dIS
HIS actIvIty IS mseparable proteetlOn of national m- have lost theIr mterests my yesterday demed reports command had met tWice 10 cussed and ways for solvmg
the past nine days to diS
from the centunes
old dependence and
SOCIal In revolutIOnary Afghan- of a near-mutmy by gene
these dIfficultIes deCIded
armed rals agamst Defence MIniS- cuss thClr frustrations On
struggle of the
peoples progress agamst cqunter- Istan, are belllg
Up<ln
and nationalttJes of Afg- revolutIOnary gangs, wh- and sent to thiS ~ountry ter Anel Sharon but there the first occaSIOn, Sharon
At the end of the seSSIOn
hamstan agamst baekw- leh are enJoymg extern- for murdermg and kllhng were fresh disclosures of was present anI! there were a resolutIOn was lSsued, cal
ardness and for the pros- al support and making chtldren, women, old pe- dlsconll!nt among top offIC- angry allegatIOns he was ling on the mInistries and
attemptmg to push respons· all Government dli'partm
penty of the country"
attempts to owerthrow ople and for other destr- ers
uctive
acttVlbes
Iblhty
for the massacre onto ents to cooperate Wltb the
the legal government and
,
An offICIal statement said the army
statistIcs department m the
"A: new epoch of rev- progressIve SOCIal systThe US Senate con- a report m the London Sunareas of preparatIOn and
olutlOnary changes
has em of the Democralte ReSlStS of capltahst
and day TImes that the entire
Deputy PrlJDe Mmlster
collectIOn of InformatIOn
staded under hls leader- pubhc of Afghanistan
SImla Ehrlich was quoted and statIstIcs
ShIp The forelgn pohey The counter-revolutIOnary monopohst elements WI- Israeli hIgh command had
of the Democratle Afgh- t1'lbes. whIch have mam- th wha!'e support every called for Sharon's resign thIS weekend as telhng Is
to atlon was "absolutely lOCO
faeh political correspondanlstan took a stand for Iy 'uS and Chmese arms ,US Preslden t comes
power.
rreet"
~
ents he was not happy about
peaceful coeXlstence artd try to hamper the proce~
PARTICIPATION
The radiO descrtbed the the way the war had gone
nonahgnment, meanwhl-' of hlstoTical changes
m
story as exaggerated byt sp
and It was tIme to have a
Ie It lS comprehenSively the cQuntry, th}s threat
oke
of
mIlitary
commanders
The
approval
of
thIS
non soldIer Defence Mmls
strengthenmg and devel- has forced the ~overnm
harshly
resolutIOn
IS
another
dIrcrltlclsmg
the
can
ter
opmg ItS relatIOns
WIth ent of the Democratle Rethe countrIes of the Soc- pubhc of Afghanistan to ect confeSSIOn of the US troverslal mlOlster follow
KABUL, October
4
Hirsh Goodman, the Je
about
ItS mterference 109 the massacre of Pales
lahst communIty,"
the ask fOl the assIstance of In
(Bakhtar) -A group of 50
the mternal affairs of timan refugees In Beirut rusalem Post's defence cor
paper says
the Sov,et Union With
respondent, attacked the workers, who had return04r dear country and ass- last month
It adds "ThIs
effort SovIet aSSIstance,
the
Istance to the Afghan cominister, saymg
"We ar.e ed from the SovIet Uhion
WIll also charactenze Ba- Afghan army crossed the
Accordmg to both Iepa
left m Itrepldatlon of what recently after a fnendly
untel-,t evolutIOn,
these
brak Karmal's VISIt
to lmpel'lahst schemes dethe
generals
feared
th
rts,
further damage th.s man VISIt and hohday, preseenemIes of the workmg
Hungary We are conVln- Signed to overthrow the peopeJ of Afghamstan
at Sharon was trymg to can do to Israel, Its army, n ted theIr report on their
ced that the VlSlt WIll eff- revolutionary system of
The US Congress, wh- shift responSIbIlity for the ItS Image and perhaps ItS tour to the vIce-preSident
IClently contnbute to the Kapul MaSSIve SIgnS of
of the Afghanistan TI ade
very eXistence"
Ich supports th!, .Afg!)!!.n massacre from the POhtlCI
further strertgthen of our consohdatton cjin be expUnIOns
Central CounCil
!2lllcadsrael beg~n ,ItS
counter-revolutIOn,
not ans-to-mearmy
cooperatIOn and promote erlenced now m Afghan- on ly
yestei1lay
-Jthrust mto Lebanon 10 ",ar
dId
not
condemn
the fnendshlp of our cou- Istan "
In
what
It
called
scenes
ly June, the army has had
the massacre of the Muntnes and peoples"
N
He spoke on the hlstorM
Hit
epszava, central organ shm people of Palestme of near mutmy ',the Sunday to face a long strmg of sh
agyar Ir ap
Rom s of Hunganan trade Unl- and the Lebanon but dl- TImes said over 100 senior
Ical mISSIon of the workaltermg Criticisms mto 1n
lies of
ers, and fnendly
~ut among o~her thmgs
ons, stresses "The frate,- Iectly took part m
the officers, led b~ Chief of SIde and outSide ItS ralJks
Our country s people IS nal countnes,
mcludmg savagery of 'the ZIOniStS Staff Rafael Eltan, held a
the SOVlet Untons
With
,
the DRA
secret
meetmg
to
demand
WorldWide
condemnatIOn
Hungary, know what the
Taking m VIew the ttes
Western countnes' aIm IS of the US admmlstration tbe removal of Sharon as of the army's mvolvements . The leader of the group
spokc
WIth thIS dIstant country w,th Congress, one can the archItect ot the Israel. m the slaughter of PalestJl!' and some others
on their tour and expremvaSlOn of Lebanon
ian families In Beullt cam
m a game of mternatton- exphcltly say. that
ihe
ssed gratttude for the faps two weeks ago followed
al pohey Therefore,
I~ US Congress has adopted
the guerrilla movemcnt 111 IS obvIOUS that
An Israeh
newspaper,
clItttes and hospltahty eXthe resignation of both ran
Kabul thIS resolutIOn 10 contrast
tfir country
which IS campalgnilig for kmg ofhcers and reserve tended to them
can relY' on every assist- With the deSires of
the Sharon s dismissal, saId ItS troops, while 1,000 soldiers
As reported by the 'Venc
The group also VISited
ance of the Soelahst co- US
workmg
people
cremos', the Salvadorean
untnes and ItS relation and WIll serIOusly Jeopa- military correspond~nt hail and offIcers last week sent the hIstorical monumen",surgents attacked the fia
a pelltlOn to Pnme Mmlster ts, cultural centers, mosWI th them has opened Ie- rdlse their economIC stat- been prevented from pub
man Bellosa battahnn wIllet.
lIshmg
'a
SimIlar
accoullt,
BeglO askmg not ques and the mstttutlOns
Menachem
IS carrymg out for , week ally new prospects m the us and theIr liVlng stan- pI esumably because of cen· to 101' statIOned m Lebanon
of Moscow ahd LentngrAfghan foreIgn pohcy"
dards
a pumtlve operatiOn In the
sorship
ad and had a hohday m
Magyar Nemzet, orgThe people of Afghanrural area of the Usulutan
The army statement can·
Meanwhile BeglO reaf
Sochl
an of the PatrIotic Peo- Istan strongly eondemn firmed senIOr officers bad fl~med on Sunday hiS com
<leparlment
ple's Front, runs a com- the adoption of this resol- confronted Sharon at
a mltme\lt not to give lip the
Dunng a fierce engagem- mentary entitled 'comm- utIOn as an overt interve- meetmg near Tel AVIV last Israeli-occupied West Bank
on alms'
"The Soc- ntIOn 10 the mternal aff, week
ent, tlie battahon, usmg ar
of the Jordan, saying that
Iahst countnes, mcludmg 31rs of A:fghanlstan.
llllery, lost 12 men killed
Isra~l, includmg
"all PalThe qdoption of the reSome 5,000 off,cers 3nd Hungary as well, are maArmy ofhcers are forbid- estme" from the MedItermen of tile Salvadorean Ie· kmg efforts to promote solutIOn for the expans- den to air grievances But ranean to Jordan, woul<l
" part 1\1 pu· construetlon work m Afg- Ion of US assistl\nee to dIssenSion 10 all ranks ah llnever agam be diVided",
glme are takmg
hanlStan
Th'e statement Ihe Afghan counter-revo- out the course of Lebanese says a ~eport from Jerusa
mtlve operatIOns agamst
4
KABUL,
October
the patnots m . the Usulu· of the Government
of I ubon testifIes to" the fa- war became publiC knowle
lem
(Bakhtar)- The membetan, La-Union and San MI
the DemocratiC Repubhc ct that the counter-revol- dge as reservIsts returned
rs of the Movemen~ for
guel departments
of Afghamstan Issued, m ubon is facmg, destrl1ct- frpm the front
In an address to sOll1e
Restora tlon of DemocraGovernment II oops are
August pf 1geI, and
the IOn.
t
One tank commander as· 3,000 members of the group cy MRD 10 Pa,kistan recsupporled by US supplied
Sov)et proposals- for tlie
Such resolubons
can- ked to be relieved of hiS Chtlsllan Fne/lds o( Israel, ently held a meetmg In
A·37 plpnes which bomb
settlement of debated IS- not affect many WllY the post, Sharon saId lie had be· he warned that such a "dl' KarachI, despIte complete
and spray densely populated sues express good mten- development of revolubo- en unable to muster Qne Pa , VISIon" would endanger the ban Impo~ed on 'pohttcal
settlements Wltl, machmeded readmess and
theIr nary Afghanistan and the ratroop bngade b~ause It 'peace' achIeved by the
actiVItIes by the military
gun fire
timeliness IS mdlsputab'- eonstruetlon of a new and was lorn )Jy arguments over Camp DaVld accords, Israeli regime of 2;la-ul Haq
(Contmued con Page 4) Ie It
Just -Afghan socIety bec- the war
RadiO said
(Contll1ued on Page 4)

, I

SAN JOSE, Matiagu,l, Dc
tuber" (Tass) fhe Fi!
rabundo Marti Nat'onal LI
beratlon Front m EI Salva·
dar conlrols most of the tel
II'Ory of the counlrv
Col
Cdstillo, Deputy Defence
Mmlster of the Salvadorean
regime, hu stated 111 a bra
adeast of the ,"surgents ra
diU station "Venceretnos'
He was taken prlSO'" I' by
the patrIOts on June
17 '
thl~ year
The strength of the msurgent forces, according to
him, IS constantly growmg
Castillo denouncd th"
punitive operatIons of the
Salvadorean regIme which
cl~.m as their Victims, ,as j
he said, pru\larlly the reaaceful populallon
\\Jhtle terror, repressions
and ~oclal mJusllce exist in
EI SalvadQr, he sa,d, thc ar
my of the regIme will nqt
succeed In puttmg all end to

MRDcondemns
restrictions on
Mrs Bhutto

..

..

,

,

,

Ear rapid 'gro,wth,
,
of rur,al
econonty
,
'

In IecogmtlOn of the lal ge
share of the rural 31 cas 111
aUI

economy

ana

Ime

10

wllh lhe lofty obJectlves
of lhe l'eople'S Democra
tiC 'Parly of Afghamstan,
vanguard of the wor!lmg
class and all tOlling pea
pic of the country, and
,the revolUhonary Government, several measures
have been adopted for
balanced rllral development
l1apld development of the
1 ural areas where
over
110 per cent 01 OUl WOl kll1g populahon al e eng
<:u~cd mamly In
far mlng,
handicrafts, livestock-breedmg and olher ploducflve activities IS ut the
focus of attentIon of \he
popular DI1A Government For the sochrecono·
mlC, cultural and Indus
tnal development of thc
fIJI al areas Pi oVldes
for
t he steady economic gro·
wlh of the country In the
lon~ rUIl

Till' l'conomlC pohcy of the
p", 1Y and Ihe DBA Gov('rnmrnt for all round

IU

1.11 dl \ (·topment IS am1
{d at rrcatlOn of produr
tlVt' \\or k oppollunJtteS
and provISIon of good~
and services to meet the
IUfal population s essen
llal rirPods Its acquamlal1
(,P With the rxtenSJOI1 pro
and modl"rn lf'r

~11Jmmcs

I

'

feudal and pIe-feudal re
latIons
"Afghalllslan possesses wo
rk1l1g people WJth capablhtms and sufhclent amounts 'of fertile and coveted ,land, 'only less tban
half, of whIch has been
put to use so far II \

hly aFtel the new and ev-

olutIOnary

phase of

the

I evoll1tlfJn

AccordlOg

to

available statistics
the
department has spenl over
Afs 140 mIllion on rural
ltl

In

I ~mole and far nung
31 cas of the country dar
IIH! Il1r last mne;> monlhs

I he

II has sllccessfullj- undcllLl
ken IS ,elallvely big pro
Jects 111 the provinces of

hnology and updated kno
\\how III agrlfultur p
11

l\angal har

vrstock breeding

Zabul
Nnnroz
Ullgan
and rarah So fal 14 ex

rlll al

and the local
Industl y sectors, pravisl
nn of adequate health ser

ha11lhcrafts

"Ires and edur.atlon
1m
pi ovpmpnt 01 t I :lns{lort
and rommUllIcatlOns raCi
hill'S and other social ser
vices to ensure sufflclen

i1v the planned growth of
the produ( tlve
lal ge

forces

at

As slressed 10 the Program
m~ of Act,on of the Pea
pIe's

DemocratIc

Pal tv

01 Afghalllstan,
III
deal
1I1g wli h the party's eco
nomic strategy
"Our

Pltl

ty lS firmly

convll1ced

I hal

backwal dness and
Ihe long-stand1l1g retard
ed development of Afgha
mstan are of a temporal v
nature ThiS has happened
due 10 the long s"ay of

khshan

Ghar

Herat

penmental

Bada
Bamlan

regIOnal

Ial developmenl

I

Accol dmg to eyewitnesses 10 a numbel of M\lshm d.sh lets of
Bell ut
Is, aelt sold leI s
desecI ated mo.ques and CUItUland
al l'stablishments
destlOved 01 stole valuabl,' books and wo, ks oJ

alt
~

..

A gl nul' of plol11lnent
Anwllcan expel ts In the
field of at m'lments has
exposed dunng
debates
mganlsed by new$papel
I.us Angl'les T11ll0S the
myth Qf the 'Soviet mlhtary thl eat' and of
the
VS milltal y 'lag' behmd
the Soviet Unlgn
The Idea that the USSR
thea tens the west IS a SCI-

'. ot

II

''';

.Glimpses of, ,other landS
,

1

Th" Ind,an people marked on Saturday, U", 113th
ahn,versary of Mahatma GandhI'S birth
Tb,s natIOnaL day was ce
lebrated m all UJllon states
With commcmOi atlve

~ven'"

ts paymg tnbute to the hfe
and WOI k of the founder. of
the Indian mdependence
movement.

A pubhc meeting 111 honour of GandhlJI was held
III the callital on llle lheme
of IndIa 5 role m the sll u
ggle for peace and disarmament

• * •

A ban on first usc of nur

on the protectton of cultural hentage of the COIJ,ll,try.
For the first time 111 the
h,s!o,y of ,the country: the
srale has'taken under

Its

protectIOn all the 'archeological, Illstoncal and cultul-,
al monuments 111 tlte territory of Nicaragua
The Somoza dan was pIundenng for decades 'the
natlOnat wealth of the coun J
try, mc\udmg ''YorKs of IndIan culture, arh~les of
gold of the colomal perIOd
Many art tre~sur~ were .
t"ken abroad, espematly to
the US
from IIOW all such acti-

lear weapons has been demanded by four US Cong

ons are quallf.led as a crime.
agall1st the NIcaraguan pea

ressmen III tI mol Ion tabled
In the Houseo f Ilcpresenta
lives

pie

The motlfJJl sa~s Ihal J1('
got lations bCI\\I'C'11 111(' I'nl
ted States and thp SovlC'l
Ulllon \\ hl( h lhl<'; unil,l(rl.d
lv pnss('d surh a ban al ('
urgC'ntly I1CceSSLII} fO'I red
U( Jill.!

till"' dan~(,1 of :J IlUC

lpar war and fOJ acJllevll1g
stability 10 stlatpg'H
Irld
tlons

• • •

Th(' counCil of Sld!<' of
NJraragua has p.lssrd .1 la\\

I he deo ee adopted by the
Coullol of Stale prOVides

for measures to conserve.
i.JI1d reslorf' cult UI a I rehcs
of I lip past

• • •
Members of an

mternatloHal gang. \\ hlrh smuggled
young r'llIplnoS and IndIans
to Iidly have b(,C'11 arrestcd
h\ It,l1lan police winch diS
C()V~I ("d 50 FIIJPIIlOS hvmg
In squalid rondltlOns on t\\'o
looms "ailing fOT jobs pro

have been endorsed

for

the Kabul provlllce
lls d,stncts
The department has

and

Tlllscd 10 thf'Tn bV I he 'tlg

('Iley

hc utlhty bmldmgs, lrng
allan head ways and cuI
verts, bndges, smkmg of
<leep wells, repaIr
of
roads and hangars

and

leos of other pubhc weI
fal e actiVities In the

SCIENCE STRIDES

also

carned out construction
of numerous other pub

ea

pi tal as well as the provinces In a short time
On the baSIS of the popu!al
DRA Government's ecoplans
nomic strategy,
are underway for all round balanced developm
ent of the rural areas. a
long neglected problem

10US mistake m the assessment> of the
Soviet
Union's mtentlOns, stated
Marvm Goldberger,
1"eSldent of the Calif01 ilia
Technological
InstItute
The asserhons that
the
VSSR IS gomg to attack
Westel n EUlope, the US
or any other parts of the
world make no pollttcal
nll11 tary 01 economIc sense
Hel bel t Yot k dll ectal
of the pr.ogramme of scIence, technology and pubhc I elatIOns of the Caltforllla u11lverslty m
San
Diego former head of the
Amencan delegatIOn
at
the talks on the ploh,bltIOn of nuclear arms tests
pam ted out that, accOl dmg to factual eVidence,
thel0 IS genel al equlllb,lum between the Stl ate!!lc
nuc1ea, forces of
the
US and the SOViet UnIOn
H" sh essed that
the
US Govel nment
should
base ItS policy on the need to stop the nuclea! a!ms race, lathel than talk
a.bout a llpl,9tt acted" ntlcleal wa, and the poss,bIllty to Will a nuclear wal

lIulhfJcd or changed
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skill of the Judges of the
lnwer courts It did not or

to publIC nghts It heal d pe

d ICla 1 experience In order to
Identify the causcs and Ie

leadll1g personnel of
Thel e WeI e palhclpants
f,am many countnes 111
a confel ence on the history of aViatIOn and space
explO1 abon devoted
to
the 25th anmversary
of
the world's fll st sputnIk
111 Moscow
last mooth
Hermann Oberth, 88. a scIentIst from West Gelmany and one of the pIOneers of Western spacl'
technology, was one
of
them ThIS was hIS first
VISit to the SovIet UnIOn
Oberth told Tass "I am
glad to be III Moscow and
take pal t 10 such a 1 eplesentatlve fm um on space exploratIOn We Itve
III the age ,':hen Ideas of
enth\lSlasts of space travel, above all Konstantlll
TSJolkovsky, WIth whom
I was In c1n respondence,
are brilliantly trahslated
Into life I SIt lI1 the pl;esIdlUm togethel With Sovlet' and fOl elgn spacemeh
I am proud that among
them IS a Gel man, SIgmund Jaehn "
'The study and e",pIOlallon of space al e becomlI1g the mattel for peoples of the entire planet",
abe, th went on to
say
"The CI edIt fOl thiS goes

parlure f"t,m legalily tllal
of mnocent CItizens, non-execution 10 time of the fmal
'Judgements of the courts
and failure to adjudicate
111 ttme upon the SUIts are

plOl ation of outet space"

The SovIet
sputOlk.
the world's fll st art.f,c,al
cal th satellite, ushered In
thiS newel a I was not
sUlpnsed to heal the news of ltS launchmg
FOI
all sClenllsts wOJkmg 10
the field of rocket technology, lI1c1udmg myself,
worked fOJ ItS launch lI1to space We Iem embel
Tstelkovsky's famous woIds that the earth IS the
CI adle of reason, but one
should not t emaln for ev(') 111
one s c. adle
'Pile
SOlllet people tlan$lated
lI1to life the prophetic Idea of thell gl eat compatllot "
"I admll e the blllllani
taleot of deSIgner' Sergei
KQlolyov and IllS colleag
ues who aftel
the first
sputmk, launched the fllst manned spacecl aft WIth YUll Gagann Only a
country WIth a lIast SCientifIC and technlca! potcnllal was able to 1 esolve
successfully these
two
gl andlOse tasks wlthll1 a
bnef penod", abel th said

the Yurt Gagarirt .Cosmonauts' iTanlng

A ,STARRY PATH
,

statc of affan <

as regards statistiCS, both
at the Supreme Court and
In t he low~r courts does
not correspond to the tasks

which al e faced by the said
organs
~lOce

The Sovlet-Frllnch

the mceptlon

of the Supreme Court, till
today, the dllef Jushce has
not travelled to any of the
provlllces of the country to
investigate IOto and

I hc problems

ull ItS

solve
prOVide
over-

nocent CitIzens to tnals has

Ul the system of the Sup
that
Ieme Court demand
serious measures be adopted
to remove the eJ"st1l1g shortcom1l1gs and to forestall
them 111 future
(To be cont1l1lled)

1 he WOI k f 01 l he acluevem
ent 01 the goals and obJe,
tlves of I evolutIOn and ace
omphshmcnt of baSIC sn ~
economiC reforms allllcd
at lujdmg the peoplc of Ar
ghan'istan of the ccnlUlICS
old backwal dness IS iJo,"
\\Ith dlfftcultlcs

Evel yday, IIlcr"
casmg numbel s of people
who JlUd become misled by

phll1dC1 CI S

conditions

the enemies' false propag
a1\da and had been coopera·
l1l1g With the counter-revo
ltltlOnal y bands al e retUJ n

lIt,g to their households and
I

e~ummg

~helr

peaceful,
,

cal1ve work
fhe US m\penaltsts
then coHabol alors are

CT

lmpclluhsrn and

tlOnal

I

eactJOll)

IOLel na

headed by

lhe US Impenallsm, 111 collabOl atlOn With Clunesc he
gemomsm are endeavoUJ IIlg
lc create obstacles ll1 the
path of the Ieahzatlon of
OUI plans, Cl eate stagnation and disorder In count

and
tl Y

Illg not only to

aggravale
and cOl1lpllG:llc the lIllel nal
siluation III lhe ~OUI)LI y but
also 10 Isulute. Il Jll tile III

OIhcance We are lIlterested
11' 1101

mahslI1g'

tht': world, too, and 10 the

first place Wish to estabhsh
fJ lendly relatIOns With nOI1
alIgned counlnes and fslamlc countlles The hoslile
pohcy of Pakistan to\\ards
the DI1A )s speCIally a cause
of anxiety and concern for
us We have adopted a
prlJlClpled and constructIve
POSition as regards negotl·
atlons WIth Pakistan, bul
the pOSitIOn adollted by Pak
Istan IS vaetllatlJlg and dIS
couraglJlg We arc ready to

AfghalUstan

lor thiS purpose, aggresSlOli
and ultel vcntJon by the 1111

posilion IS IIlcreasmgly get·
tlng bellci and. stlongel

cilllatlOn

penahsts and world reacll
on a, e taklllg place In the

1he stale delegations 01
the UHA arc pI ucllcally I,a
ILlclpatmg III all lIle llUpOI

pi ogress

of

relatIOns

With all other countnes of

tel natIOnal alena But thattempts al eliot oelllg
successl u1 I he pi esllge al1(1
l:I C<Ublllty 01 om COUlHI y III
lhe mternatlOnal ijl ena are
l.:onslanlly glOWlIIg and Its

c~c

OUI

Sit for a constructIVe

hme belllg, IS

nol

mamfestmg a rcclplocal 10-

Ievo
lutlOnal y pt ocess 111 the co

SUvlet UI1IOI1 and othm pea-

untry <lnd

Cl' lovll1g

the

qt other Soclahst

the

at the head of hlgh-ranklllg
party and state delegahO\IS
and meetlllgs and talks With
the leadels of these coun
tt ICS have opened \ new, pi 0
mlslllg prOspocts on We ho
Ilzon pf the relattons of
our co~ntry With the SocIalist countlles alld strengthened the llnks of fnendslup and all SIded cooperation WIth Ulem.

form of subvel Slon, kllllllg
and plundcl carned out

by the counterrevolutlOnal Y
bdndlts expOl ted f. am ab
•aad At present Ihe Imp
l'llllhsts~
IcadlOIl and the
counlCl revolution do ndl

conceal their pl,lIls fOI ham
pCllIlg the glowth of

creatlon of

ob

tanl InternatIOnal courel
cuces and mcctmgs
and
III mly Pi esci Vlllg the adc

qoate place o[ thell counl!} OUI pally and
govCll1
ment conslslently
PUi sue
" peacel ul pohO) All the
I,eaccful lI;lItlUtlves of the

stades III the constructIOn

world

of a new society

obJect.ve

Isldl1 based

111

Afghal'

on the Pi lOCI

pIes of equahty and s<\~la\
Jusllce

As a resuit of'th<: aCtIons
of the party aud the state.
Iecently big counter-I evolurio nary bandit groups \~ell'
anmpllated and, many of fhe
Villages and towns W~I e
cleansed of the dirty ex, Istence of the lobbers and

I

countnes of

confOl mll1g to

ensUllllg

eduction of

tension ,lI1d

estabhshment of
onal

peace.

mte> nah

secUilty at c cnlhusla-

shcally endOl sed and supported by the state nl the
DRA_
We Wish to h¥e In peace
Illth all our nelghbom s. The
Pi esci vatlOl1 and

consohda

tlon (If tladlllonaT lclatlOns
WIth fndla arc of ,special Slg-

sountlles

(To be contlJlued)
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No revolutJonal Y sCientIfic-technical sh Ide has
evel been made mto the
Wide wodd along a path
of loses You may I "call
that people only
laughed
,

dlUlp.

Qm party and stale atta
ch speCial Importance to the
consohdatlon and expanSIOn,
of fnendly relations With
the USSR and other SOOla
hst {!Quntnes The Instoncal
fnendly V1S.tS of Babiak
Karmal, General Seo etal y
at the PDPA CC and PreSident of thll Revoluhonary
Counql of the DRA,' to thc
Soviet UOIon and a number

counl

CXlstef.l.Ce

gue \Vlth Iran, too, but Iran.-

for the

lime

abel 1957 In those days,
the wolld heal d for
the
first time ever the "beepbeep" flam the orbit and
Jealnt the RUSSian WOld
Sputmk"o
'1 hiS outstandmg SClentdlc and techmcal achievement evoked blOad public lesponse, though by
filr not ellel yone m those years could I ealtze the
n<lpol tance of the event
Even those mvolved
m
the ploJect and
holt!mg
deal the t,deas of TSlOlkovskl, could hal dly suppose that a mel e 25 years
aftel wal ds fal mal e complex space vehicles would be senally plOduced
and space potts
would
operate accOl dmg to a time-table much ltke Ihat
of' an all pOl t
ThIS has become a leali ty now See fOI y0ul'seIf The numbel of sputnIk's descendants, the cosI110S-sellt's satellItes,
IS
nealmg 1 500 Thls IS mal e
than one launch a week
du, mg all these 25 yea15, and you should not foIget that a whole lot of
othe. sPace naft al e
111

In

com1l1g theIr c,Ilfhcultles
The eXIstmg

With a qual t~l of
a
century behmd It now,
~ovlet cosmonautlcs beg-

confrontll1g

thc f'cour.ts and to
aSsistance to them

Surkhak was
fested
several times by the skeptics and hiS phenomen-'
al memOlY dId not
fall
hIm once_ MeanWhile, he
was also an excellent
co-,
I
mposei and allanged muSIC fOI the famous and no
so famous smgers
2 In a picniC,
Nawal
sponsoled m a SUbUlb ,of
Helat, the pal tlclpants mcluded 10 smgel S, eight
mstt umentallsts
14 poets, Olne WitS and 14 mon
renowned fOl thell Chlllall y. But eVel y one
of
the parttelpants was a star [n hIS own firmament
as desellbed by Herawl
3 Nawa, always adVISed the Sultan to 1 educe
the land tax so
that
the POOl peasants could
afford It He also encoUlaged the \ ulel to have llI.gatton canals dug so that
watel bemg wasted othel wise could be blought
to the fertIle but fallow
lands
(Th.s was complied WIth but the lrngatton netWot k was destroyed latel
on the wake of ensumg
upheavals as a result of
which thel e IS plenty of
land but not enough watel to glOW mal e food 01
mdustnal ClOpS)
Nawal made a P01l1t of
pleventmg the state functtonanes not to
take
bnbes and the shopkeepers and other greedy busI

asons underlymg the annul
menl 01 amendment of -tbf'
deriSions of the subordtnatr

Ever

Ill,

IlKhamsa"

Report on worl{ of
Council of Ministers-II

economy and to fore
stall
the
SOCIO econonuc

l1Iil1t ell nuelear war from Wa-'
(From: Moscow Ne~s)

,,

galllzc a summmg up of JIJ

courts The

I

Hel at
a man called 1 SUI'khak,
the Karbas Vendor (Karbas 'is a coarse
cotton
fabnc) He stored 111 ht,s
memory 60,000 lines of verse moludmg' 30,000 composed by Amll , KhuSlO
Dehlawl based on
hIS

the

noticeable Nooe of Ihe Jud
ges who had subjected 1I1bcen caned to account The
behaVIOur of such Judges
was not lI1ve$J.gated at the
sessIOns of the High Coun
cl1 of the Supreme Com t,
nor were the causes and Ie

Iy S

• • •

the

lowel courts In the fune
t IOnlng of the courts, de

to the Sov,et UOlon, whIch genelOusly enables foI elgn sCientists to
take
part m the study and ex-

AceOl dm/:! to YOI k the
US admmlstralton
shouIt! ,atlfy, the Salt-2 treatv. advance towalds the
ehmmatlOn of nucleal alsenals in Em ope and ab·
anaon the fll st
nucleal
sltlke policy
Pllloeh"t'. fasCIst
Iltal V dletatol shIP
rumed the Chilean economy leadlnq millions
people to th~ brmk
of
hlln~ry death Washlllgton Post admIts

not hold even a smglc
mar 111 order to raise

III IOns 111 I ('specl of 65 deCi
slons of the lowe I
cout ts
01 these 37 dCftlSlons were
I( vel sed and 22 deCISions
\\CI C fe-turned aftci
only
pi chm1l1ary hearing,
11115 gr cal number of
deCISions (of lhe lower co
urls) havlllg bpen nullified
01 sent back for 1etnal tes
tlfy to tlIP. "\f'akncss of till'

\ t'
1.' There hved

ssance

sem~

dueling a ICVISlon of
the
deCISIOns of (lower) caul lS,

deCISIOns In case of
sUlls alld those PCI taullng

u

World Press

--

~ ~

proJects

• • •
Blltlsh Dally Telegraph
IepOl ts that Israeli soldlei s staged a velltable 01gy of mal audl'ng 10 Bel1ut and othel Lebanese Cltl<\S AccOl dmg to
the
ncwspapel, the occup,elS
plundel ed WIth ,mpun,tv houses of the Lebanese, stole cal sand destrnyed houses, schools and
hospitals
The newspape,
wlltes
that the Bell ut
alrpOl t
was affected the must
lSI aelts stt Ipped the 1'1 eIllIHt'S uf the 1epl esentatlOlls of many COl elgn alllines of evel ythmg ,that
they could I eI11UV~
Refllgel atOl s IadlO equIpment, mstl UHHmts, TV sets
In th(' Bel1 ut hospItal
nil hll lSI a('lls destroy
"d medical
equipment
und stocks of mediCIne sa,k"d houses of docto! s
takmg aW<lY th,,"
pel S(Illal belongings

I

ponslble for the preservati- asons for the said ,vlolatton and safeguard of legal- ons studied and explall1ed
Tbe state. of affaIrs as
Ity and law and btder and
whICh' are strugghng for en- regard's the cadres In Hie
sunng the nghts and iiite' system of the Supreme Coresls of th~ cItizens of the urt 15 unfavourabJe and r a
cause of concern From amcountry These organs arc
the supreme 'court of the ong the 1)3 Judg'ilil who weDBA, the office of the At- ,re to work under the orgalorne:( Genel al of tI\C DRA, nisatIOnal set-up e",,,saged
for the year 1361 US (begthe courts of the
Armed
Forces of the ORA, the Pro un March 1982), ollly 438
secutor of the Armed For- arc servll1g Two hundred
ces the SpeCial Bevolulton- and slxtyflve posts of judo,
ary Court, and' th~ SpeCIal ges have till today not, been
RevolutIOnary Prosecutor
f.lled Aceord1l1!i, to the setThe fundamental d,recll- up. It \yas enVIsaged to have
on of the work of the Pre- j ,006 admInistrative perssllhum of the RevolutIOn- onnel for the courts m the
ary CounCil wllh these 01-, cap,lal, the prOVinces, the
' ,can· c.hes and the-dIstricts Yet
gans, consistIng tn tllelf.
sohdatlon through cadres
there ar,e oltly 590 of such
loyal to revolutIOn and ex- personnel and there. IS a shpellenced cadres and repla- ortage of 418 personnel The
cement' of the old cadl'es affairs· related to extensIOn
and propaganda arc unsawho had a hostile attitude
towards the revolution, In
tIsfactory both. 111 the case
order to Improve theIr (un
of tho Supreme Court anl!
ctlOnmg, has
proved 1m
the lo\yer courts, takll1g 111mehsel)' useful and would to account the present socbe hrmly Ielall1ed by the lo-polttlcal situation In the
Ptesithum 10 future too
country The Judges of t~e
Supreme Court and the lowSUPREME COURT
Sllnllally, dunng lhe pe ('r cou rt s very seldom speak
Ilod ot the report, lhe aetl
on legal Issues through the
vlty of the Supreme Court
radiO. Ihe TV and olher
01 the DHA was reViewed
medla
The Supreme Court did
I he Supreme Court con

, -

Steps In mVlte the
Jomt
coopel allon of the rural
populatIOn for the purpo,
se of stead,\' development
of the cooreratlve movemenl and Its active partiCipatIOn m the all-round
rural development drive
undeFtaken by the revolutlOhary UI1A Government after the Saur RevolutIOn, partICularly ItS
new' and evolutionary prase, are of slgmflcant 1m
parlance m thiS respect
Despite some d,ff,culhes,'
the actiVities of the rural
development department
have expanded remarka-

development projects
IhE:' capital as well as

, As lin eyewitness
Ill,
most eases, the nallatlons of the author are
to
be taken WIth a 'pmch of
salt. I summanse below
three examples to Illustrate what ~n apex Hel at
had, reached III ItS I ella!-

\

space mission_

at and put spokes m the fat, f,am the truth
wheels of the fllst automAnyhow, aren't the probiles and the first all c- esent-day global spread
laft aroused mlstl ust and of space cmnmumcatlOn
fears The qu"stlon often systems and th'\ mternaal ase ni connection With tlOnal diVISion of the staspace development
was tIOnal y orbits emphatic
It leally worth the expe- plOofs of the Vital public messmen from overchal
ndlq.tles? But time
has demand fO! thiS kmd of gmg the people And he
achieved thIS fOll11ldable
put thmgs m theIr propel
space thechnology?
places
The fathel of sputmk end admirably
Piesentlllg awalds
to AcademiCian Sergei Ko- ~
,-_~_~
the Soyuz T-7 Clew, who wlyov was an ardent sulecently l"tu1ned
home pporter of the use of sp- 'Zed 10 1971 on the baSIS
flam a space n115510n, Le- ace systems fOl economIC of Soviet commumcatlOn
onid Brezhnev said "Th- pUI poses He was the Im- satellites, IS successfully
ele was a hme when peo- med,ate superVISal of the operatmg
Mongolta and
ple asked themselves the effot ts to bUIld the Mal- Cuba have Jomed thiS syquestlOn-wha t 15 the 1'1- nyla CornmulllcatlOn Sa- stem, earher made up of
achcal WOI th of space 1 es- ttehtes W,th their help the European SOCialist eoearch? Thel e IS no such Centl al TeleVISIOn BlOa- untnes Over the last few
question now Astlonomy, dcasttng has found acce- years lt wa$ Jomed
by
the weathel Sel vice med- ss to most of the Soviet Afghamstan, Laos, 'V,etIcme blO10gy, agllcultul e
territory yeal s
eatl,el na-m, the PDRY and Symet",l101 gy and
many and With a substanttal sa- lla Also ovel 20 othel comany othel sphel es whe- vmg of funds
u.ntnes, nen-membel s of
re human b, ams and hathe system, enJoy ItS sends fmd applicatIOn I eBy now three genel at- rVIces
qUlle ,nfOlmatlOn
that IOns of the MolnYla satE'can be obtamed only m 111 tes have followed
111
The Meteol Wea thel
space 01 bIts T(te spend- sUcc~sslOn and new, StaSatellltes
(now
theIr
m!: 01\ space explOl atlOn llana, y-Orblt Commumcthird generatIOn IS 10 acbegms to pav off handso
atlOn Sattelltes Raduga
melv
Ekram and GOIlzont ha tton) have made weather
fOl ecastmg a qualltattvely
QUite a few yeals ago, ve been Cl eated SOOI1 the new busmess, and global
In the heat uf the debate netwOl k WIll be expanon 'the usefulness of sp- ded of the less sophlsttcaace les~alchltt one wIltel ted, st~tlons (then numb(plobably Al !hUI
Clal- el IS about 1,500 now) WIke) said that only
two thm the Ek,an and Mas
kmdS of satellltes-<lom- kva Systems They wIil
inul1lcallon
and
eal th- bl mg teleVISIOn bloadcastudy-eould JUSllfy
the sts to the most faraway
expendltul es But III tho- _places m the Soviet U nof
the
se days he Ielted on em- Ian Spacecraft
,
sputmk
senes
al
e
also
otIOns more
th"n facts
Howevel, he_-was not too bemg \lpgraded
II

last
whIch came mto bemg eallIel thIS year, can do attendant duttes. like
the
Jnalntenance of conunun,catIon With sea'shlps and
allClaft A mOle efflclent
sea and au traffIC contl01 I educes the time
of
travel and enhances tl afflc safety. NaVigational
satelhtes perform sn11l1m duttes' and have fOI se-'
vel a.1 years been aidIng
the pllotmg of ships along the NOI thern Sea Route

'l,'he fact that he tendeted hiS resignatIOn a few
ttmes gave vent -to rumours that he Was no longer 111 the Sultan's
good
books llut tillS IS not true as shall b'e expla1l1ed
later.

/

j

~

t

;

Anyhow, he began walk on hIS "Khamsa", the
five-part book of ver.se
Imltatmg Nezaml, a'lenowned Persian poet co)111I1g flOm GanJa, ~ localIty 10 present-day SovIet Azerbaijan I
The first volume of thIS colossal
work.
deals
paltly
With philosophy
'and pal tly WIth human nghts In hiS last book Khown a& "Moh~kematul Loghatam" which •roughly
means "Puttmg TWo Languages on Trial", he argues that Uzbekl lacks
nothmg as compal ed WIth Persian'
Howevel, hiS "MaJmaul Nafayes", 'The Fine
Get-Togethels", IS an excellent example of hiS mastelY of Uzbekl while hiS
"Sabaa Sayana",
"The
Seven Stal s'\ IS a10105t
a collectIOn of the prevalent folk-tales
In hiS "Sadde Sekandan", Nawal deals With
the battles fought by AIexandel the Great
m
th,s part of the
world
while "Mahboobul Qoloob", "Appealtng to
the
Masses", IS a treatIse on
SOCIal subjects For Instance, he says III the lattel "If you consldel youI self a human belllg, the
cnterlOn for others to qualify as such should
be
the sharing of
troubles
With their fellow humans tI
He has also compIled
a sample Call espondence
book 10 Uzbekl and hIS
collection of velse contalOS approXImately
40000 hnes
Howevel h,s Khamsa
15 enough to put hIm
on
an equal pedestal
WIth
wllters or IItelalY flgUles of the hIghest caltble
at any bme
_

Nawal's brothel,' Par..... 1sh All who .....as governol
of Balkh but had
once
ralsed the standard 'of I evolt against the
Sultan
and Nawal's natural scorn 'fOl wOlldly grandeur
,,
Darwish, All had th'ought hiS IllustrIOUS brother
was in dangel of hIs Hfe
due to Majduddm's machmabons and - thO! efore
he orgalllzed a 1 evolt and
tt lea to fmd allies to toopie Bayqera. But after he
failed m .hlS attempt. he
was taken to the Sultan,
pardoned and reinstated

One of the reasons that
distanced Nawal
from
Bayqera should b~ 'the
position enjoyed by' KhWaja I Mlljduddln who rep~aced him as Vezlr
It
was obviously ndt - envy
or jealoualy, because Na,wai smcerely wI$hed to
'devote his IIfe-ttme to Itterary pursuLts. ,
So he was'twlce removed from the seat of power Onee after he resigned
his post, he was transferled to Astrabad, a locality m present day, Irah as
governor wJlere he - '"tllY, It IS funny to note that
ed for almost one year
And he also reSigned fr- onc~ Bayqera accompanom governorshlps despI- Ied by Nawal and othel S
te the fact that he had VISited Ballth and deCided
done much for the peop- to spend the wmter , thele who mSlsted on hIm to • 1 e However, he was forstay on.
"
ced by another revoltll1g
governor. Mahmoud
of
TIME OF EXILE
Balkh
The late Bartolt!,
th" H,ssar, to leave
world-renowned Russ,an and put Nawal 10 charge
onentallst, treats Nawa- No. sooner had th,SUI tan left the "Mother of CI1'5 governOl ship <IS a pe,ties" than Nawal
ailed
IOd of "pohbcal eXile"
But the malO factor, ac- hIS blOthel III the 'local
cordlllg to Bartold,
that Citadel
eontnbuted to'the glOWBartold was qUlt(' pelmg estrangement betw- plexed' by thiS I ather blzeen Nawal and Bayqera at re behaViour on the pa
was the latter's extrava- I t of Nawal as nobody IS
allowed to penahze somganza
He thmks Nawat, was eone paldoned bv a potecarrIed away by hiS enth- ntate
uSiasm for bmldmg publtc
One could conclude thubhty bUlld,ngs whose at the. e eXisted a dIfferecost he partly paId fOI fr- nCe of opllllOn
between
om hI. pnvate pUl se and the Sultan and hiS Vezlr,
partly charged to the pu- as no doubt Nawal
was
blic treasury But thIS do- devoted to Bayqel a ThiS
es not seem plaUSible be- was lllustl ated by hiS decause Bayqera was much ath occaSIOned by the I emterested m SOCIal wo- tUl n to Herat from on"
rk and personally spons- of IllS frequent Jaunts out
ored qUIte a few of such of shee. excItement Nab01ldmg projects but not wal was suddenly afflicas many as 400 construc- ted WIth a fatal hea, t alted under Nawal's auspI- Iment and d,ed soon after
eces
To sum up, It would be
The wntel IS of the op- apt to quote Prof Jan 111
mlOn that there were th- pka, the famous Czechoslovak onentallst who salee factOl s mvolved
III
the estrangement
Khw- ys m hlS "HIStOlY of Pe,aJa MaJduddm who kn- sian Lltelature fl that IINa_
eW Nawal hated him and W81 was noble, extt.eme·
.a
the wealthy merchants of ly humallltralan and
Herat who were admolll- g. eat patlan of al ts and
was
shed by Nawal sevel al tt- whateVel else that
mes fOI theu
excesses, boauhful"

me teal ologleal mfOl mat,on IS now collected twIce a day Nature-Study
Systems, InitIally lelying
on these satellites
and
then also on speCialized
space stabons al e developmg stage-by-stage
One such system, so fal
expe'lmental, IS fa) callectlllg rapid natul e-study
mf01matlOn and In perspective 15 to become
an
ope,abonal system to 1'1once
oVlde mfOl matlOn
10 fIve to seven days
to
vallOUS departments assoCIated With the development 01 farmmg_ forest
'Y. geology, flshenes and
other branches of the economy

Manned space
fllghts
also make their eontnbubon to the nature-study
effort F{ere are b\lt two
examples The cartogl aphic fllmmg from outel
spaee of the terll rtoy Of
Soviet Central ASia
m
1978-1981 effected
the
savmg of over 56 million
rubles and leduced
the
bme of map-drawmg by
fOUl to fIve ttmes,
The MKF-6M
camel a
used aboald Salyut:6 and
the opelatmg
Salyut-7
has filmed about 500 mlll-

I

I
-\

Sea and aIr traffiC Will
be made safer also thanks
to' tlie-InternatIOnal Satelhte-Based Sarsat Svstem, bemg bUllt m
the
, USSR. Canada, the USA
and Forance
, The mternattonal mtel:sputmk . system, 01 gan-

'The assembly o( the "Venc:ra", the
Venus probe ~ntra-planetary station,

at tIde

mentions

I

1

Needed
Afghan I'erlillser

and Agllculture

Service

Co

Kabul, IS 111 need of speCified Items as follows
l-Agro Vetennary
MedlclOes-3 Ilems

2-Agro-Medlcme 8 Items
3-l'lsh Powdel
Local and foreIgn firms who can supply CIF Kabul
may please, submit thell scaled ofters tu the Secreta
nat and Agllculture Sel vice Office of aim Co on l3rd
Nov 1982, f,am pubhcatton date of tillS Adverttsement, at the latest
Offels alrlvmg after that date WIll
not be o;Qnsldered

For example, the

,

TIllS

only a mmOl part of the
•
Soviet space achIevement But even thiS IS an
adequate Illustration
of
the gl andlOse path trav!,lled by Soviet cosmon- '
autle" from sgutnlk
to
becomlllg a stlong sCientifIC and ploduction offshoot of the nabonal ec<Jnomy

.........._ .. _ ..,•••••••••,"

velSlon of Gotlzont,

•

Ion squa. e kllomeb es of
To
the ealth's snflaee
do the same Job by alrbtake
one moans would
40 yea,s

CondItions and list

!

111

sUld company

::

of speCifIcations

can be

KhoJa-Mulla

111

seen

(74) ~-1

""."iil
Needed

, • • • • • • _ _. . . _• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1• • • • • • • • • • •
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Bllshna Moasasa. needs one UtHt speCIfied Watel Fump fOl Its Eelectnc-Constl uotlOn
Dept
1Il
Bllkot. as follows
1- Moto( powel - (i3M3/ pel sec
2- ElevatIOn powel 10M_
With Antiseptic Unit and acceSSOlICS as Prpes,
Sleevecoupllng and <,tc
IndiVidual and Local and FOlelgn Fll ms wlll109 to supplYI may please, $ubn:ut thel~ offel s
to
the Electlle Consh ucbon Dept 111 Bllkot (WI salAbadl Condltlo!)s and fupspectfi.cations can be
s~en 111 ServICe SectIOn,
, '
Their ~epresentatlv"" are lequested to aUel1d
the blddll1g meetll1g m 16th N<Jv 1982 whIch IS
,the Jast date for bidding
(701 3-3
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Top ,WPC body
,,
to meet
in Lisbon ;
L1SnON, October 4 (Tass)
-A SCSS10n of I he

prcsld·

"nttal commltteo of thc Wo,
I'Id Peace CouncIl IS to be
Iwld III Lisbon from Octob·
c, 30 10 Novcmber 2
/I pI eparatory mecting
lor a World Congless (01
P"iJc-e and
ch'aT

Llf~. agdlnc;;~

'tV.H IS tp

br held

N'1I-

"Olll

Novrmb('r 2 to 3
Trw Congrrss 1$ to IJI,p
plLlc(' 111 PlagUf' llr"/ YPill
1"11<; \\as annouO(pd at
a
Pi css confer£'ncf' h('I" bv
spokesrnf'1l of t he Pm ll,gU
I~SP COlJnC'11 for
Pracl' and
("lOperation

The pal tlclpanls In these
t\\'o representative IIltCI natIOnal fOl urns will focus
thl'lI attention on
malrels
ell'fwd at steppll1g up sll ug·

gle agamst
il(\\

deploym~nt

of

US med,unl·rang'<,' nu{'-

lrar missiles In the ll~llltOi
les of West Europeall countnes, as well as problems
d mtenslfym~' the mov~,
n,rnt for the preventIOn of
.1

nuclear catastrophe

Rebels control
(Continued from Page 1)
The fIghters of the Fara·
buodo Marti National LIberation. Front counter mass
reprisals by stepped.up co·
mbat operations Usmg ar·
IIllery guns and grenade lao
unchers, they shelled an all'
force field 12 kms from the
Salvadorian capItal, the Ve·
cCl'emos

reported

The radiO station called
upon all the democratic fot·
ces of the world to strength·
'en sohdanty WIth the' Sa)·
vatlorean people
(Contmued from Page 1)
The meeting passed a
number of resolutIOns, In
which the refusal of the
mIlitary Government
of
Gen Zia to allow Nussrat Bhutto, the WIfe
of
Zulflqar Ah Bhutto.
to
go out of the countt·y was
strongly condemned
Mrs Bhutto, who
was
plesent at the meetIng
of the MRD. wants to go
abroad for medical ti eatment

,
~aJl1ch

~xpel

people
Zia's

agents
KAP-UL,
October
4
(Bakptal)FollOWIng
the armed clashes In nOItH WaZlIlstan , as a I eSllIt of whIch Abdul Hamid.
political agent of WaZ11lstan and a polIceman weII' killed and foUl policemen Injured, nO! th Wazillstan has been beSIeged
by the army of Pa)<lstan
ConditIons there al e qUIte tense and extensIve cl·
ashes a II' expected between tI,e sold Ie' s of the
Islamabad mllttalY
,egIme and the t'lbal people
AccordIng to
anothe,
I eport. two agents of Zla's
I egmle, who were engaged In subverSive actIOns
among the people and collectIng mtelhgence
In·
formation m the southe·
west of Baluchistan. have been expelled from that region by the local people.
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Buzkashi
team formed

Kohl new Chaneellor

Many of them Were bl_
md{olded, their hanos tIed WI th wire.
EyeWItnesses, peasants
of the Tanor VIllage, saId
that the mass execution
was staged early m 1978
when the Pol Pot pumtIVI'S hUlded together over
1,000 people, among them pregnant women flOm
the dlstncts of Kampongro, Chantrea, . Svayte~b
and Rampduol.
It was offICIally sta ted
that they had been gathered for UStudies U _

Anti-Govt plot
in Surinam

t

-

.

I

house wllich pohce estimated at 5,000-strong, cnti~
CISI'd
Incommg Chance1101 Helmut Kohl's refusal to call Humedlate electIOns and sald the manner of, his own removal
by Parliament
Jacked
moral justificatIon.
He sa,d the world faced
a pohtIcal and economIc
C1ISIS, and he
attacked
the attitude of the rightwing ChnstIan Democl'ats
(CDU) to the Soviet UnIOn and the Soclabst commumty, sayIng
thell'
grudgmg acceptance of
eXistIng agleements was
not enough.
HWe need new disalmament treaties", he saId
to loug applause "We are
afraid of the arms spiral.
and of whel I' It WIll lead
us"
Shoutmg to m~ke hImself heard above ohants
of "Helmut, Helmut", he
cntlclsed the hb~ral Fr.
1'1' Democi at!!, (FDP) for
- swmgmg then
support
behmd the CDU.
"But we must control
our angel and stand together in the next few mo,nths"'he saId, adding that
he was deeply moved by
the show of support.
Helmut Kohl, Chairm.
an -of the Chnstian Democratic UnIon
(CDU) ,
was elected new Federal
Chancellor by a majorIty
vote at 'FrIday's seSSIOn
of the Bundestag. Altogether 256 votes had been
cast for him, 235 against
and four deputies abstamed, adds Tass,
It IS necessary to collect 249 votes to be elected
Chanc<;ller.
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'At dirmer reception
.
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~TO~Ars
Lan~age

English
Urdu

. BUDAPEST, October 5
(Tass)- . "The' People's
Democratic 'party, of Afg~anlstan
Is resolutely',
alld confidently 'Imp1ementing
fUll-sc()pe~. prog-'
ramme'of national
and'
democrlltlc' changes" In
the 'Interests of ,the worklqg people 'of Afghanist'an, despite the' war unleashed by Imperialism and
reaction against the De-'

a

•

1000·1030
1230·1330
1330-1430
D~ Watan Ghag l430·1630
Russian
1630·1700
Arabic
1700·1730
Pashtu/Dan
1730·1830
German
1830·1900
English (II)
1900·1930

'I

'gohanistan and-the' crlmlnal acts .of the rernnanls
of, the coulltet-revolutiqnary forces.',' fl'hls was said by the General, Secretary of the PDPA,' CC
and ,President ,of the RC,
Babrak ,Karma!.
'He delivered' o'n Monday a speech at a dinner
given by the Central Committee of the Hungarian

•

BUDAPEST, October
5
(Bakhtar) -The official Af·
ghan-Hungarian talks beg·
an In Parliament here yes·
terday
Members of the Afghan
delegation, led by Babrak
Karmal, General Secretary
of the PDPA CC aM Pre·
sident of the RC, are Saleh
Mohammad Zeary, member
of the Pohtburo, Secretary
of the PDPA CC and Piesid·

President of the Presidential
Council of'the ,Hungarian
People's Republic and me'mber of the HSWP Political
Committee, Jozsef Marjai,
Deputy Prime Minister, Frigyes Puja, Foreign Minister,
Laszlo Kapoly, underseere·
tary of state at the Mims·
try of Industry, Gabor Nagy, deputy head of the For·
e,gn Affairs Department of
the HSWP Central Comm·

'Published under the supervision of tlte
Kabul New, TiJpes '
Editorial Board
Tel~: 261147 and' 26846.
CIrculation department tela: 26851-'S5, bt. 41..
26859
"
>
Address enlJuiries to...:...
Kabul NeW Times, .
ABsari Watt, Kabul"
.
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"The only, reasonable
alternative to the growing arms race with'
Its
threat of disaster, and to
the tensions of the Cold
War years is the peaceful
eoexistenee of slates with
different sQcial systems,
and mutually advantageous cooperation", said Janos Kadar, First Secretary of the HSWP CC, speak·
ing at the dinner.

Interlor

Mi,;

.

nister;
Ghafdr'
, Abd;11
,
kanwal, ~gl'1~ultUl c .
Land ReforJ1]s MII1}St.cr ,Ind
Eng Ahmad Sh~h Surkhabi,
•
Irrigation
Minister had fa, ,"
,
"rewell meetings \yith
Ed!
w<i~d Baradziej, ambassador
01 the, Polish .Pcople's' Rc·
public m Kabul yestcrdaY.
The envoy's
'fice he. c has

A 'large' number

of BudapeSt people and hi gh-rankitig ,
party .and; state authont lea, wannly ,welcoming Babrak Kannal; Geneml
Secretary of the,PDPA t:C and President of the Re, and his comp;i.lrlons'
at the Budapest airport;
(Telephllto)

tCI m of ofexpircd ·I'e·

cently.

ROUSING.. RECEPTION TO KARMAL,
DRA TEAM IN BUDAPEST
,

,

BUDAPEST, October 5
(Bakhtar) - Babrak Karmal,
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC and PreSident of
the RC, arnved hcre ycs'
terday on an offiCial friend·
ship VISIt at the head of"
parlv and state delcgatlo n

Ian People's Republic
At Fenhegy all port,
delegation

Scene of the first ronnd of talks between
.delegatiODS.
ent of the National F~ther
land Front, Mahmoud Bar·
yalai, alternate member of
the Politbur<>, Secretary of
the PDPA CC and head of
the CC's mternational relations department, Ismael
Danesh, alternate member
of the Politburo and Mines
'antl Industries Minister, Sh·
ah Mohammad'Dost, Forel'
gn Affairs Minister, Shazar
Leval, South-Eastern Zone
Chief, Mohammad Anwar
Farzam, Secretaty of the
RC Presidium and Jeelam
Bakhtart, the DRA ambas·
sador to Hungary

, '

Members of the ;HungarIan
delegation led by Janos Ka·
dar, First Secretary of the
Central Committee of the
Hungartan Socialist Work·
ers' Party,' are 1'al Losonczi,

Writers', Poets'
Union marks
•
anniversary
KABUL, Octobel
5
(Bakohtar)- The second
founding anmversary of
the Union of Wnters and
Poets of the DRA
Was
marked at a functIOn J11
the 'headquarters of
the
Ulllon yesterday.

,

19-25-3i
19-25
19-2s:3J

Moh,~lI1rn .

l,htal'l.- 5aY,ed

1Ial Couonl of the lIungal

Time (GMT) Frequeacy

19-~31

5, (no·

,

tral Commlttce of th,'
Hungaroan Soclahst Work·
ers' Party and the Prcslden

.

A report on the actlvltleS of the union was read
out at the function.
_Feda Mohammad Dehmmcharge
Of - the
shin,
PDPA CC publicity, ex·
tension and education depal'tment spoke on
the
signifi<:ant and valuable
role of' the intelligentSia.
" specially the wr~ters, In
implementation the lofty
objectives, of the revol","tlon. He also
Identified
the miSSIOn of the Umon
memberS m the present
revolutionary ,conditions
of the society.

.,

'

the

Afghan

ittee, Vencel Hazi, Deputy
Foreign Minister and Dezso
KISS, Hungarian ambassador
to Kabul.
Also present were experts
of the two groups.
During the talks held in
a cordial and friendly atmosphere in a spirit of mutual
understanding, Karmal Informed U,e Hungarian hosts
about the results scored in
the struggle for the social,
economic and cultural progress of the Afghan people
and against the actions of
external and mternal reacti·
on, the tasks faced by Af·
ghanistan, and implementation of the decisions of the
flrst countrywide co'!ference of the People's Democratic, Party of Afghanistan
Kadar, infonned the Afghan guests about the So·
clalist construction In Hungary, the tasks in. this field, ,
arid about the activities of
the HS\:VP and implementation of the deCisions of its
12th Congress
An exchange of oplmons
took place on questions of
mternational politics, durmg whIch the SIdes empha·
slsed the importance of pre·
serving detente and the
need to umte all the forces
concerned fo~ consohdatlon
of world peace.
The Sides e~ammed the
broadening ties between
the PDPA' and th.e HSWP
and 'possibilities for developing cooperation between
them.
The DRA delegatlo~ ear·
her laid wreaths on the Mo·
nument of Hunganan Heroes yesterday

, 'l'he functIon WaS attended by some members of
the PDPA ce, and
the
members of the Central
(Councn, the
preSIdIUm
and other members' of
the umon.
'

49,19-13
19-25-49
19·25-49
19-25,

, '

Party
and the Presidium
of
~e Hungarian Peojlte's ..
Republic Ih ,honour .' -.', Of
tl'ie Afghan party' ,linl1
Government· delegatloll
he'is heading.
"
. 'iTh'e for.elgn policy of
the PDPA and of thl! 'Afglian Government is bitsed on the principles, of,
ft'lEmdshlp, peaceful" lioexi.sience and Internation-',
alism", Karmal said.
..

.

'

The VIS1t IS In respons\'
to an InVitatIon of Ihe Cen-

bolO

6230-I5255-21460
15255,011960
6230·15255-1196Q
15255-11960-6230
15230-15470·15077
11805
15077.9665-11960
15077·9665-11960

,

mo~ratle Republic' of Ai-' sO~la1i~t Wo~kers"

Afghan-Hungarian, ~alks open'. ,.. ,.
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The l<;ey to .the alhanee's
durablhty could be in the
hand~
of controversial
CSU leader Franz Josef
Strauss. Strauss, the Bavarian Premier, will not
be m the new cabinet but
hIS outspoken criticism of
the FDP and the hardIme views £If CSU I;'ter101' Mm,ster-<lestgnate Frledrlch ,Zimmermann could test the alhance . in
ItS early months. Political commentators' say St:f$:ohl, 52, sworn in as' rauss would like to serve
West Ge'im.any's
first as Forelgn
Minister-a
CDU Chancellor for 13 post which .Liberal leader
years, reaffirmed' his' ple- Hans-Ilietiioh - Genscher
dge to call elections next' will hold in the new GovMarch and promised'act- ernment.
jon to boost· the economy,
The coalition's
agreed
coalitIOn faces its
programme of welfare cu- first big test next 'Sunday
ts 'Ind business Incentives; ,at state elections on' Stris expected, to top
the auss's home territorY
of
agenda when his new
c'a- Bavaria.
.
,

'.
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SCHMIDT ASSAILS
NEW FRG
,
REGIME'S
ANTI-SOVIETISM
HAMBURG (West Ge-

rmany) Octobel 4 (ReuSHEBERGHAN, October
ter)- Former
W-est
4 (Bakhtar) -A buzkaslll
German Chancellor Helteam of 24 players from lhc Inut SchmIdt, voted out of
members of the peasants' offIce by Parliament' on
cooperatIves was formed October 1 called on hiS
Soclal DemocratIc (SPD)
recently 111 tbe framework
of the pubhClty, extenSIOn supporters to stand fll m
and fIght the new centreand education directorate
of the cooperatives' unIOn right coahtion.
111 JauzJan
province rec·
SchmIdt, addressing a
ently ._~--,~_ _._ _-.:.__to~r:..:c=h-ht rally outSide hIS

PHNOM. PENH, Octobel' 4 (Tass)- A neW evIdence of mass murders
of peaceful people by the
Pol Pot gangs m the years of their bloody rule
was dIscovered In Cvay
Rleng plOVInce southeast
?f Phnom Penh.

,

,

fo divert attention - froin
a setback tOf Itllilian"jorces 111 'the bffenslve aga:
,Its ~q •. ~elp the Iraqi :,for-, of Manaali;and went'l.2 " inst Iraq.,'
, ' ,. ','
ees In ~ts c()n.nlct,~ItIIIt-· ,kms,deep'mto Ir.!lql terr~,'
<",
, " " • '\'
an, ,th~, ,~Ild~~~s,;' news !tory, Accoraing to,
the:
A ,TasS teport says, Hoagency ,Suml apnounced statement" traqi',' troops srow Khal\ ,Kashkal was
yesterday,;. '
repulsed,the attac!<'. and pUblicly' executed In 'the
f~esldent and .o~fence mounted a counter-offen- city of Shlraz' on a sehte. .
Mmls,ter ~a~far. Nlmeirl ,s~v~.
.'
;,'
. nce of an Islamic' R~vol~et wl~ ~ls '~llit~r~ ad- . I'olloWlhg, this ~ \offens,· utionary' 'l'rlbunl\l: 'Iran
Vlsers ,to dl~~uss the· str- ve the Iraq's Foreign MI-' reported that as 'an~ ageht
enllth a~d eq.i1ipmeJlt' ,of nister summoned the hea- for the',US CI'A'he was
the )InIts WhlC~ I aFe , to . 'ds of diplomatic J!lissions" engaged In activities al-'
bl1 sept, ,to IIraq,, ~he agen- ,bf ~he>'p~rmanent mem- med 'at overtltrowlng the'
cy, sald. ,..'. '.I,,',
,~erslof the'Securlty,Coll- regime existing in, 'Irall
• A !epor~ from Baghdad
'ncil in Baghdad ahd dlsc- and 'was' gUilty of
the'
says, Iraqtl. fo~ces destro- ussed with ,~hem tlie con-' death .of' many people. ' , .
yed two raman' 'vessels sequences -of the' Iranian
on S~tu.rday .' ~o'utheast ihvasion' of Iraq whloh
of the lsiand of Kharg, were d,:mgerous for the
'Ind continued' to . des~Foy., "cause of peace in tlie rethe remnants of . Iranian . gion and the world' over,
uni~~ repulsediOn , , Friday
Baghdad Radio latet"
in t~e' areas of Mandali, broadcast a statement by
about UO km east of Ba- an official Iraqi 'military
ghdad.
spokesman saymg
that tOOe.y'S TELEVISIdti"
Meanwhile Iraqi' Fore- eall,y yestel aay, Iraman .~I0,;;........;".:.::;::.:::.:::.::.::....
Ign Minlsfer
Saadoun t!OOPS agam, tor the thHammadl IS 'in New YOl'k Ird time In 'a row attacTuesday night TV proto attend a meeting
of Ked the Illiql pos;tions m gramme: 6:00-Child Wo6:30the UN Security Coun, the central SeCtOl of 'the rid and Cartoon,
c.l, requested by Iraq fo- 110nt neal the city of Ma- ,Workers , p;rogramme,
1I0wing the latest Iranian lidali, attemptmg to ClOSS 6:55-Advertisements, 7:00,offensive.
Iraq's state 11 ''ntler. .
'News and Commentary,
(Dan) 7'20-Afghan MuThe new offensive
of
SIC,
8:00-News and commAs a result of two hoUIran In its two-year conrs 01 lJercc .tlghtmg the entary (Pashtu) 9'OO-Serfhct wlth Iraq prompted
yal, and 9:30-Foreign PrI, aq to request an urgent It anian attack was rep- ogramme.
ulsed
and
the
enemy
sufsesSIOn of the, UN Securfered heavy losses m maIty Council.
The request was prece- npower and matenel.
A commumque by II'ded by meetIngs of Iraq I
Followmg medical stoSupreme
Mlhtary
,aq's
FOI elgn Mimster Saadores
WIll remam open from
that
um Hammadl WIth amb- LummalJd claimed
8
a.m
Tuesday morning
assadors of the countrIes Iraql war planes and he- until 8 a.m. Wednesday
hcopters
yesterday
heavthat are permanent memornIng
mbel s of the secunty co- Ily bombarded Iraman poFarld, Malwand Watt,
sItIons In the central seuncIl.
Fazel,
MlrwalS
Maldan,
ctor of the front. All Iraqi
A statement by Iraq's
Salang, Salang Watt, Raaircraft
made
It
safely
to
ofhclal mIlitary spokesmmeen, Khushal Mena, Aban broadcast by Baghdad thel I' bases.
aSSl, Maiwand Watt, HoAccoldmg to the state- ma, Hajl Yakub Square
RkdlO said that on Octobel I night and early day ment by the offICIal mll- Amu, Microrayon, Ama~
bofore yesterday Iraman
ltary spokesman,
IraqI nl, Silo Street, Shakeri,
tlOOPS launched a major of. naval fOl ces two days ago Malwand Watt,
Shams,
fenslve In the central sector
sank two ships m the Pe- Sqa Ali Shams,
Wasel,
of the front throughout the I sIan Gulf.
Rahman Mena, and Spzone defended by the 2nd
oZhmal, Pashtumstan Waarmy corps, according
to
, According to a report tt.
Tass
cn culated by the Iranian
Balkhl Ibne Cma Darnews agency IRNA, abmalza, will run 24 hours
out 150 IraqI servicemen
m dlfferen t parts of Kawere kIlled and several
bul.
hundred wounded m October mght's Iraman attack on the positions ot
Iraqi troops in the viCinity of the cIty of Mandah.
Seventy Iraqi bunkers
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Nnet meets today,
shelters Sales Office. 24731.
I But the stock exchange and 55 tI ench
Ilakhtar Afghan Airhnes
and currency markets ha- were destroyed durmg tlie
Ve reacted cautiously to operatIOn. One lraql ta- Sales Office: 32540
Kabul Airport: 26341.
Kohl's election,
reflect- nk and one armored peAfghan Tour: 25358.
Ing sceptlcism that hIS rsonnel carner were knseveral
Int'I-Telecommumcation
polIcies ,could have any ocked out, and
impact on the economy artillery \lleces were de- Sec. 20365.
Kabul Traffic: 42041.
·stroyed. After the operaby March.
tlon, the agency claims,
Visa and Passport Office:
Schmidt, In hiS closing, Iraman tI oops safely ret- 21759.
speech, said he doubted urned to their bases.
Kahul SecurIty Office:
Kohl would cali electIOns
All counter-attacks la- 20300.
'
In March for fear of def- unched by Iraqi
tl'OOPS
Cent~al Fire Brigade: 13.
eat He added that
the were repulsed.
Inte....Con·tmental Hotel:
new coahtlOn's prog~am
An explosion ill the ce- 31841.
me amounted to a redIstr- ntre of the, Teheran
on
Kabul Hotel: 24741. .
Ibution of wealth
from Fnday night killed Or illSpmzar Hotel: 22897.
the poor to' the rich.
Juted several hundled peDa Afghanistan BanI<:
One of Kohl's
most ople, accordmg to ADN 24075.
pI essmg tasks IS to make lluotmg
Teheran radIO.
nanke Millie Afghan:
hiS three-party coalitIOn
The huge exploslon had 21918, 25453
look l,lnJted m the eyes of a devastatmg • effect A
Pashtalll TeJaraty Bank:
'
the electorate. There are flVe-stOJey hotel, ne,'ghb- 21910.,
Jamhunat
Hospital.
already severe strains WI' oUrIng bUIldIngs an dsevthm the FDP who desert' elal buses were d~stroy- 26744, 21144
Wall I' Akbar Khan Hos·
ed, Schmidt's Gov,ernme- cd.
AccordIng to the radlo pital: 26751
nt two weeks ago m moAh Ahad Hospital, 20242
ve that hastened hIS fall. "agents of American unp:
et lahsm" al I' responSible
IbnI' Cma Hospital' 29051
Noor Hospital. 41052,
There al e also serIOUs fOI the blast.
those
MeanwhIle,
People's' 41051
tensIOns between
OlgamsatJon
Blood Bank. ~5285
membel;s of the FDP who MUlahedm
Mihtary Hospital. 221044
support the new coahtlOn accused tlie Teheran' aut.
Malalal Matermty liospiand the CDU's nght-wi- hontJes of settIng off the
way tal: 31710
. ng sIster party, the Bava- blast to pave the
ChIld Health' Hospital:
IIan Clinstian Socia~ Un- for further repressIOn and
23841
,on (CSU).

PHARMACY

Kampuchean news agency SPK repol ts
that
mass graves of Kampucheans who had been b!Utally murdered were dlsC'rhe movement, at this, ovel I'd thel I'
meetmg, once agam called
on the mlhtary Govel no.
The graves Wel'e diSCOment of PakIstan to hold vered In the area of' the
electIOns withm ten days
TanOl settlement
after
AccOi ding to an eal'1ler
and to release all the po- the upper layer of
soil report, remnants of over
htical pnsoners
had be.en washed out by 1,000 people, mamly the
I'ams BodIes of men, wo-" aged and children who
men and chIldren weI e had been dl!stroyed durbuned thete.
ing the rule of the bloody
The excavatIOns
ihal regnne of the Pol Pot-Ieng
HAVANA,
October
4 have been started made
Sary c1'que, were dlscov(Tass).-The secunty ser· It pOSSible to
dlscovel el'ed 100 kllometI es souVIce of Surmam has uncov· 210 bodIes out of ihe totth-west of the
Kampuered an antI-Go:'lernmental al number of 1,450 killed
ehean capital.
conspiracy aimed at aS$l\' ThiS is md,cated by the
Most of the people kill_ssmatmg tlie lellders of the Ilgul'e tbat had been cut
ed
had been blmdfolded
state alld revIVIng old or· on the trunk of a large
and
had their hands tied
ders m the country Iwan tl'ee sItuated 'nearby
The
instruments of the
Gra,imoogst, Armed Forces
murder-erowbars,
axes,
alld Police Mlillster of that
As
is
known,
the
Pol
ana
knives
~ were discosmall state m thl'. northPot gangs registered
in, ,yered in the grave,
ea~t of South AmetICa, has
the
same
way
the
numbEarlier, RadIO
lfanoi
'said jn Paramaribo, capital
er
of
killed
m
theIr
main
reported
on
the
recently
Ilf, Sunnam
,that, discovered' coinmon- grav, .Accordmg to him, the Su- pnsot\. Tuolsleng,
\l(as
situated
in
PhnQm
es in the provinces ' J of
TJnam couoter-revolutionarPenh.
'
K
a
n
d a l a and Svayrieng.
ies 'based in the Netherlan·,
,
ds had set up a special fund .
Most of the
vi~tiths
The remnants of 54,000
worth 5.5 million dollars to
were
eldeJ!y'men
llnd
wo'mur'dered
people were direCrtJlt' 70 mercenaries in
men,
as
well
as
children,
.
scovered'
during
the ',. ini c
EtJropean terrorist Ilrgani·
Including infants
,
tial work for exhuma~ion.(
,zat/ons,
'
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!<. - DUM, Octo~~r, ',Irahlan, troops crossed
4 (C,e~e¥a),-;-', Sudan has, the traql border In :the I
~e,Cld,~~ to send ,~rmy\iiri-'>'.ldnJtYI,otth,; Iraqi;' ~Ity,

More ~ass graves; m,?re eV{de~ce
of Pol Pot atrocities

MRD...

...

~.~,~

I

,<t;."~;~f~,,i,yti~g,
'~~agi~'.' It.'a,:·'ni~h. ¢iairh'$.''d,',n,,,::.Wa..,,},,:
H'An't '

" FRG ra'ps, Pak
'b ' ", P
cur s ,on, ress.

kABUL, 'October "4,
(Bakhtar)- The Paklstan National 'Party's br'anch In West Germany, in
a, meeting held in Frankfurt,. has expressed
Its
grave corlc~rn on the arrest of emillent' journalist,
. Prof Amin Moghul~ 'ass-,
oistant editor or ''weekly ,
Viewpoint from Lahore,"
by 'tlie 'military :au.tilorities 'of Pakistan. ,
According to a Press 1'1'lease of the 1'NP, received by B:ikhtar, the meeliug, ' condemned,
the,
persccutlOn of journalists
by the Islamabad regime
lind, gagging of the Press and demanded the
release '<Jf all. joul'nahsts,'
mcluding Prof Amin Moghul, Sohail Sangi (Sind
Times), Irshad Rao (edifor of AI-Fatah) Ehsanu-..
llah and many others.
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and

HnDpri"n
(Telephoto)

Safi Itack
fro. MPH
KABUL, October 5 (Ba·
khtar).- Abdul Wahab Sa·
fi, JUStice Minister and
Attorney-General, who bad
gone at the head of a dele·
gation ~or particjpation in
the seventh period,ical con·
ference of the Socialist Countries' Justice Ministers,
in Ulan Bator, returned home yesterday.
In thiS conference, Safi
was awarded a Labour He·
1'0 medal.
At the end of h,s tnp,
Saf. met the! concerned au'
thorities in Moscow and diS·
cussed bilateral cooperatIOn
between the two countnes

Israel bombs
Syrian positiens
in Lebanon
BEIRUT, October
5
(Tass), In the area of
the town of Bhamdun, 30
luns away from the Lebanese capital, Israeh planes yesterday made
a
bombing strike on the
positions of the Syrian forces Ino!luded in the mtel'
Arab peaee-keepirlg force
in l..ebailon.
Meanwhile, Tel· AVI\'
continlled to violate thr
agreement on the withdraw,al of Israeh troops fl"
om West Beirut and fO!

. st:l.tlonlllg the mternatl'
onal disengagement fOIce there. As reported b\
the .local mass medl~, Israeh armllured forces ad·
KABUL, OctOber 5 (Baklt- . Vllnced to, the north
of
tar).-The Education Mini- the city of ll;alde and agthe
stry has donated· 300 sets of aln carne close to
desks and chairs, worth,At's southern suburbs pf 'Be500 000 to the Watan Nul" irut.
so'ry.
. In'most sections,
the
According to another' re. port, the KAM company aggressors are
w,thin
has also donated 10 coupons 200 metres of the POSI tcl'ntaming 240 bottles of ions of the International
CocaoCola and Fanti' to the ,force.' ,
nursery.
(Contlnu~li on Pa~ 4)

Donations to
,
WatHn
Nursery
.
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was

thc

recclv(\-d

by Janos Kadar. FIrst So
cretary of the HSWP CC,
and Pal LOSOOCZI, PreSident
of the PreSIdential CouncIl.
The speaal plane of the
head of the state of the
ORA, who VISItS Hungary
for the fIrst time, landed at
the' airport late m the morning
After a hrief and hearty
welcome, Karmal and 11IS
party, accompahled by Hu·
ngarian leaders, drove to
the scene of the formal re,
ception, Kossuth Lajos Sq·
uare, in front of the Par·
hament hUlJdmg.
The head of the Afghan
delegation received mlllt·
ary honours'm Kossuth Squ·
are
Hundreds of Budap
est workers and youths gao
thered there to welcome thc
delegation
Karma.) who arnved 111
the company of Kadar and
Losonczi, was met by Gyorgy Lazar, -ChaIrman, of the"
CounCil of Mmisters, Mihaly
l<:orom, Secretary of the
ce, both members 01 the
Pohtical CommIttee, Rezso
Trautmann, Vlce·Presldent
of the P,esldentlal CounCil,
Peter VarkonYI, Secretary
of the CC, lmre Katona,
Secretary of the PreSIdent
lal CounCil, Mrs Ferenc Cs
ervenka, Vice-PreSIdent 01
the NatIOnal Assembly, Fr·
igyes Pula, ForeIgn Mmls,
tel', other members of the
Hunganan Government and
leading representatiVes of
the Hunganan state
and
SOCIal hfe

Karmal, being welco med at the airport by Janos Kadar, First Searetary of the Central Com mittee of the Hungarian Socialist Workers' Party,
(Telephoto)

Karmal visi t to boost
DRA-Hungary cooperation: MTI
• nUDAPEST, October 5,
(nakhtal') ~Hungarlan news
agency MTI has hIghly ass·
of
esscd the slghlf,cance
the VISit· of th~ 'party amI
state delcgatlon of Afghan·
Istan led by Babl'ak Karmal,
General Sccretary of the
PDPA CC and President of
the RC, to the Hungarian
People's Repubhc
Commentmg on thc VI'
Sit, MTl \vntes
"DIplomatIC rclatloos be·
tween the two countnes
were established 111 1956.
but' regular contacts start·
ed WIth the offiCial VISit to
Kabul of PresIdent PalLo,
SOOe'l1 m 1977
The 1978

"

Fr-

thc Hunganan Women and
Afghan partner orgalllsatl~
ons, and several

coopcratl-

\\C"

op

cd Recently the two wnters' assoCIatIOns entered

t-r devciopment of economIC
relatIOns.

mto contact.' and direct l~n·
ks are to be created bet\\,·.1
een the NatIOnal CounCil
01 lhc Huoganan Agricull·
11Ial CooperatIves ~od the
Natiooal CouoClI of lhc' Af,
ghan CoopcratlVes

. "Tn rec~nt years, cultural
and sClenwf,c relatIons have IIltenslflCd Al present,
about IOq Afghan ;students
ar~ sludymg I l l ' Hungary
This' year
a
two-year

Every ycar" the Hungar
Ian Solldal,ty Commlttec
sends a,d supphes accordmg
to ItS POSSlb,I,IICS for the
consohdat IOn proceSs

In

cultural agreement was SI
gnr.d on the cooperatIOn 01
an assoCIatIOns and SCIent Ifre ac;ademlC's, and there arC'
news agency, radlO and t(\-levlslon agreements

Af

(ord which

EmbassH."s

merCIal repi cscntptlon

cnell in Kabul for thc furth·

first countries to recogmsc
the Democratic RepublIC of

Ie opened 10 Kabul 111 1978
and m Budapest 10 1980,
~n Dccember
29, 1979,
m the secpnd stage of the"
revolution, Rungary's party
and state leaders sent a te
legram <>f grcetinl(s to
nabrak Karma!
On Janu
ary 10, 1980, the Govern·
ment issucd a declaratloo
m support of the Afghan
revoIu t IOn
"Hungary has been sec·
kmg to Ilromote a settlem
ent of the SItuation coocern
'mg' Afghanistan accord 109,
to the J\~ghan Governme!,1
declaratIOn of August 1981
and the 're\evant Soviet pro·
posals. "Hungary supports COilS'
olidation of the Afghan rc'
volutionan. process mainly
through,the dcvelopment
of many·sided cooperatlOo.
'There have b'een iVlsits by,
delegations of the Hungar·
ian Communist,Youth Union. the Central Council of the
Hungarian , 1;rade Unions

chemical fertlhser and alu··
minturn doors and \vmdows
have becn mcluded Tills
August, a Hungarian com~

vcs accords have qeen ,sign,

ghanlslan
"EconomlC" I elations 31 (\based on lIlP 1974 llaM ar

.,

.

People's

ont, the National CounCIl of

revolutIOn lent
relatIOns a new charader
Hungary was one of thc
Afghamstan

Dezso KISS,
Hungary's
ambassador to, Kabul and
Jeela!)1 Bakhtari, tlie DRA's
ambassador m Budapest,
were .also present. Semor
offiCials of foreign dlplom·
atic representations m Hu·
ngary also attel)ded the reception ceremony.
The commander of the
uard
of honour reported to
g
the high guest Then Karmal
aod Kadar received mlhta·
ry honours whIle the Af,
ghan and Hunganan nati·
onal,anthems were played
The Pioneers greeted the
head of the Afghan party
and state delegat,on aid Kadar and Karmal waved to
,
the celebrating
Budapesters.
Karmal presented the
members of his delegation
to the hosts. Then' he met,
the ,Hungaroan public per·
sonalities and the' foreIgn'
diplomats present.
The ceremonial receptIon
ended wjth the parade m~r·
ch of th~ guard of honour

the Patnotlc

Hlcludes
th(\most-favoured-natJOn
pnll['I pIc
Hungarian Imports

ar~ moslly

"nabrak

Karma!'s

com·

lIlg VISit, whIch Will be th(\-

fIrst top·lev"l

contact bel·

Vd"cn Hungary and the nc\\

Afghan leadcrSh:]1, os ~xp,
ectcd to promote tit(\- de\,(\-

lopmcnl of mter-party

and

agncultural Pi
Inter state
I elallons
and
oducts Exports mclude me. offer an opporlunlty for Ih~
dlclnc, photo matenals and dcvelopmenl of furlh~I' co·
clectric bulbs and thiS- y"ar operation
,
It

Afghan, Press hails K=-rmal's
f· dI
.. t t H
n~n
Y VISI
0
ungary
">

KABUL, Octobel
5
(Bakhtall- On the oceasion of ,the offICIal
and
fnendly VISIt of Babl ak
Karma!. PDPA CC GepeI al SCCTetal y and
RC
president to Hungary, th~
local mass med,a have'pubhshed edItonab, ,articles and essays eoncernmg
the friendly and brotherI~' relatIons between the
partIes, the Governments
and 'peoples of thl! DRA
and the HRP and on the
tremendous' progress and
ach\evem~ts scored by,
the HungarIan people.
The daily l;I"qiqate
, En-

.

qlabe Saul' (The TI uth of
the -ApIII Revolutlonl.
organ of the PDPA ce.
and othel dailies In thl'
capital have
pubhshl'd
BabIak Kalll1al's
mterVII!W With a. Bakht~r COl'·
. I'espondent cancel mg the
VISit of the DRA Partv
and state' delegation
to
H~ngary'.

In
thIS
,nter.vlew
Karmal has explamed the
purpose of tliis VISit bv
a high rankIng ;Afghan.
party and state delegation
to tlle HPR.
• (Continued on Page 4)
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the sacred reilpons llllltY..of
p,",r-/ hl
1 " ; ' \ ,.
.,
,
tic compatriot, to';acc!lmpUsh
I
II;
t'l
Ii,
joliilng the
of the af?lled
' ',;, "j'. '.,,'
t<I
~~
of the country and, thl1~ .def~~ thll- nation again~t
' ,
," ,:I. '~~l
I'
"
~the intripes of the enemies.,~
,
l
• 1... ~ ••b.t
'("'\~~~rp ....1 ~ lit ... ~~ 1. ~ h ".t\", . , .. ~ ... _",--t', ~ .. r . . . ~''''''f'4.. ,. I
If.~ ~
S S,'~ lG
e," ,"
'/
KamiUuddlil, Il
soldier of s~urlty' zone 9:<
,( 'f',: ;t,:,' .
" .. ,
' . ""
,
,,'.,~ ,,;
~ I, "d
'
of Kabul '
' ,
'.,'
"
"~'he, p.[esJiliWJl".oLtJ'e..Re.·.."'llRA .considers lis,' olijectlve c1ioslovakla. Llkew"se, .. un I evolutIOns which has led
Strengthenll;g of (he stalC,
, ,,' I'
.'
vQlutionary C?un.cli of the t'o 'CI eatc, favour~ble . ~on; , e!' '~h',: de<;ree of', ~be. Presl'
the' newly-!n,dependent, < - - '- --~
DRA: m'lts actIvItIes devotes dlllons for the IllustrIOus
ihum'of the RevolutIonary
sector eommercml
acll·
countries to a new stage
= - -,
.'
special attention tll the pro people of AfghanIstan 'in Council dated 5-~1361
vltl~S" and Increase III th~
b
of SOCIal eyolulioll
and:,
volume of fOtClgll t, ade
I I:,:
' oblems of the I:ehmtless str· \vhleb ';they could lead a, (25, '4.." 1982) the tr~aly of
has entrusted tnem ':"ith
arc among the acll1cy(,·
"
"
-' , . '
, ' , ,I I' \~ uggle ligaip,dl i 'el<t~r,all a)ld' w/ir\pY. bnd;' jle,ileful _,
~ ~ri~a'asIPp.I'fa.tUL<~ Cooperation
tile lustOfl~al duty, of dl;'
Suaan ,has 'disband~d buy'doctored cigarettes_
mternai.· cOlltltet-revllll1tfon, TJferefo,l~;' 1itmcefortli, too, l;elweerf'tlie DRI\- aM Bul·
ments of the Saur Revo,
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The new building of the Watan Nursery tbat was inaugurated recently,
boys Flftyone chIldren
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Tbe Watall Nursery, the
c('ntre of warmth and kmdness fO! cllIldren, has mar

clothes and accommodation
cffedive
programmes al C
also 01 gaTllsed to ensUJ c he

ked Its

"It h fUI

t he chIldren The
nursery makes every eff
01 t
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first anl1lversary
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.

~ ouuger cllIldren

cd III the kllldergarten
the nursery classes
There arc different

prowled

sec

lhgrapl)el s

pamters

and

ot hers under the 'SupervisIon of outstanding masters

arc

adequate

and

"llIeh
nurse art and sports talPills They tram tntc-els ca-

bUlldmg ,n the Darulaman
The children

trall1-

I IOns III I he nUl sery

On Its first anmversali,S'
the nursery acquJrcd a new
area

'!fC

food

and teachers The
IS thankful for the goodWIll
at two professor 5 of the Ian·
guage and literature facul-

ty 01 the Kabul Umverslty
\\ 110, despIte all engagem·
('uts 111 the unIVersity.
volunta, Jly render art
ser
\1(('

tOJ the children

In the course of Its one
WOI k, the nUl sery suc~
cessfully accomphshed ItS
duties 111 attractJllg the poor
a nd orphan chIldren 10 the
ltlpltal and the
provinces
accor-dmg to the plan for
1360 It elll oiled ijS man)'
as ilOO clllidren in the nur·
SCI y At pr.escnt,
!he nursery has 410 child, ell, of
whOm 123 arc gi,ls and 287
V('UI

al e

III

Iii£' IlUlscry classes, and

ill

111

the kllldergarten

and

L78 al e uusy With their stu·

dIes III the school And, 390
children, who entered the
nursery for different reasSOliS, have left It and retur-

played

a great and valua.\ I i " I i . .

ble role III helping

""!iii.

l83lil'83

...... it.

ll.lii!

the nu-

Needed

rsery
Meetmgs o[ Ihe chIldl ell
of the nursery WIth theIr
teachers from the friendly
countnes, introductIOn
of
some nursery s clnidren to

Afghan

fertilIser

alld Agrlcultul e

I!
ServIce

i

Co

i-

Kabul, IS 111 need of speCified Items as foHm\s
l-Agro VelcI1I1ary MedlclJ1cs-3 Items

ned to .theIr parents
the Democrallc Youth Or'
It prepared J .000 beds, gamsallOo of Afghamstan
2-Agro-Medlcme 8 Items
and the PIOneers' Orga",sa·
complete With hke mall res
3-Flsh Powder
_
establishment of a
ses, pillows and so on, and tlOn,
Local and foreign f,ems whoc an supply Clf Kabu!.!
obtalOed the assIstance of health c1,mc eqUIpped With may please, subm,t thell scaled offers to lhe Secreta·
local orgamsations, ffill1lst- medical personnel and me
rial and Agrlcultu, e ServIce OffICe of a/ m Co on 23rd
nes, the Peace, Solldantj' 'dlcmes under the supervI- Nov 1982, from publIcallon date of lllis Advel tlse·
and Fnendshlp' Orgamsall- sIOn of local and fore,gn ph· ment, at the latest, Ofrels alllvlI1g aftel that date will
on of the ORA, the Afghan ysiclans, and employment of • not be conSidered
Red GI escent Society, nat!· 33 teachers are among the :
ConditIOns and JIst of speCIfications can be seen
anal traders, SOCial orgams- activities of the nursery lID saId company III KhoJa -Mulla
dunng the I~st year
ations, Afghan students ab
t
(7A) 3--2
(Translated from Haqlqate 1 ••_
,..... •
..
road and foreign asslsta1)ce
Enqelab,
Saur)
from the UNICEF and fnen·
dly countnes headed by the
'I
Soviet Umon, which has

I
I

I

NEW DEAL TO SOLDIERS

I

A Staff Reporter
t,y,t,es and
for

01'1'01 tuntbes

mstrumental

m'uslc

In the umts ot the aimed
and pohce farces,
open
to all soldIers The soldl'
ers spend thell leisure t"
me plaYIng dIfferent games and mUSIcal tnstruments Our Untt has bec·
orne a well-known team
'Ill the sIJO! ts held."

OFFER RECEIVED

~11mstlY of Defence, needs speCIfied 7 Items tent equlpments for \\ III cit
has ,ece,ved a competItIve offer' from Jiajl Iqbal an II1dlYidual film as follows
I-Rope (double Size) 410,000 metel s each m Afs 10/38
2~Rope ISlllgle sIze! 610, 000 mete, s each m·Afs ~ 30
3--Measurement cord 60000'0 meters each m·Afs 0,74
4-Rlbbon of 5 cm 111 \\Idth 400,000 meters each m Af; 5,25
5-Fastenmg stnng 60000 meters each m-Afs :lld)5
6-Fastemng ring (half CIrcle) 550,000 par..s each pall Als 165
7-Faste'mng ring (full CIrcle) 160000 paIrs each )lall \f, 350
II
IndiVIdual and local and fOiclgn flTlTIS "Illing '10 Slippl\ Ip...... than that may!
please allend the blddmg meeting 111. ~unha"ng dOPl 01 the \llImlry at 10;1
," In on 18 October
1982. \\hlch IS tHe last da) f?, bIddIng
Condilions ,and samples Cilll be SCel111l the same afll«(, S('lllllt,} 15lcq ulI,edjl
,
(76) 2-1
'

Amln added
It
lS
1- ou, pleasule to see that
OUI pal ty ar.d state h.g· ~I
hly le,,,<ct tbe pllnelples
of Islam anll SOCIal JUSt"
ce and equa, OppO! tunlt·
II'S al I' pro\',ded to all no·
ble clt,z",ns of the COUI'
t
t. y The\ ,Ise curb the
I
MJIllsllv of Defene£' I III l1e('d of 21 Items statlolli1'~ l11alcllul, ~pl(llllci ~b.
de"ds t>f thost' who are
'IO;IO\\S
,ICtLUg cLlntl al v to the pr·
I-Gestetner paper fOl \\1'llll1g-5000 bundles
fIlclples f'f I,:am
and
2-W11Ite
paper. for wlltll1g-5000 bundles
the wIll ul'd Qrdel of God
3-Transpalent
paper-2000 rolls
Almlght'l "
4-Graph paper - 2000 rolls
5-l\'o,e bO'ok of plast,c rolour 100 pages-50 000 pI
Some 0f the sohi· 'ut
6-Note book of plastiC (ulou, 50 pages-50 000 pr
agents '!long WIth t" tnell
7-Graph pape, note book 01 50 pagos-'j 000 tlC
masters Wn" lost theIr un8-Absorbent paper -2,000 sh"PI s
lawful Interests 10
thIS
~- Type IUk-5 000 bottles
country, I'e':)ort to d.e~tru
,
10-PeoClI of t\\O colours-I 000 tlozen.
ctlve and aggresslvc .11('ll-Glue 111 boUles-2,liQO butths
asul'es to put madblocks
12-Table llng- 1.000 pc
'm the path of tlie reviol·
13-P1I1 hoi del of neckle--2 OliO boUles
ubonary precess and sl·
14-Scotch tlPS- 4,000 loll;
I"
ow down pr')gress tawat d
TS-Pape, f,le -- 90.000 pc
• ,
ItS huma",tanan
goals,
l6-Rlbbon of t) plUg macillne - 10 000 ,olls
But our oppressed peop1'7-Local cartons iunder 1eathell - 10,000 )lC
le along WIth theIr revoll8-Rollers or" 50 cm - 1,000 po.
, ,
utlOl1al y armed
forces
19~RoHers of 100 cm--l 000 pc
,
always'sl<\nd firmly and
20~Drawlng Instrument 1000 pc
(
defend the gams of rev21-Corck paper - 2000 rolls
,
,
olutIOn and a"lUlre the
IndIVIdual, . local and for~lgn f,flns who ca" sup'pl), nla) pjease attend tho ~
eternal pi ,dE>, and honoul
b/ddll1g meetlUg IU l'urchaslUg Dept of the MllllStry af 10 a m on 22nd NO\ 1982'1
q( defendll1g the cquntry
which 's the last day for ",dding ' "
,
and revolutIOn before our
Conditions and samples can be se~n III the same office Security IS reqUIred
,
(731 r)_1
w.llng mass~s m the co·
,
"
C'":;::
::
=
,-;;:; Q-;
-;:
::
::
-:;::--:";;
or
untry", Amm affll,rne(l.'
"

NEEDED

I'

games.

'.

SPOI ts and othel 1 eCIl" hanlstan and baSIC chaatlOnal facJ!ltles al CPl' nges have OCC,IJI cd at the
oVlded w the soldIers III wIll of the people and
theIr
dll ect mvolement
tht> al'med and po!Jce fo·
uoder the leadersh.p
of
re<.>s
Talkmg to the Kabul the People's DemocratIc
New" Imes about
lhcse
Pal ty .of Afghamstan and
facillties l
A
j\rnll1
re·
an end was Pllt w the ruservlst of unIt 77 of tlie Il' of lhe past decrepIt
aIr defence sa.d
','WIth 1 eglmes."
He added: ''The fqrmer
the VIctory OL the SaUl
RevolutIOn espeCtally ItS leadel s always promised
new 'and evolutionary ph·' but l1';:ve~ fulfIlled ,theIr
ase\ a new vista of econ- dutl<.>s tow~rds OUI PeD}"
i<' On the
(olll,ary, af·
'Omll:, SOCIal, pobllcal and
Saul'
cultul al plOgress have ter' the V.ctOI y of
Revolutioh,
especIally.
ltS
been opened before
the
oppressed people of Afg· new, and evoluhonary ph·

,

ase, what the party and
state promIsed to the pl"
ople ha~e been falthfulh
fulfIlled ..
An exaplple", he pu))lted out, "can be w,tne·
ssed
the armed
and
police forces of the cou·
ntry, Accordmg to
the
apphcahon of these b(~
nebclal 'plans In, all um·
ts, literacy courses
and
pohhcaJ' teachmgs, arc
caflled out to make h~e·
I ate all .lhtera!e, compa'
tnots III these Ul1lts,"
"One of these I plansl IS
introduction of sports ac·

In
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Culture festival
for' girl
s{ueeri
ts" ope'ns
,
,

KABUL, October
5
(Baklitai')-, A 20-day Ip- ,
'ng cultural' festival
for
the girl, students of sc~o· ols,' colleges and w:tive~ s"
Ity of Kabul 'began her"
yesterday.
>

I '

,

I 14

On 'the fir~t day . the
partiCIpants of th~ ,festiv- ,
al 'attended a concert at
the IS:abul Nendar!. '
During the festival, art,
sports a~~ literacy competitions WIll be held and
prizes 'a~arded.

1~~lng floral

wreaths at ,the Marlyrs'

r

I

I

1I1l~.
.'

\'

(Pil-oto: Bakhtar)
, '

,

Security Council calls ·for. 'immediate -ceast1!ire
NEW YORK, October 5
(Reuter).- The Secunty
CounCIl last night unammously called for an immediate ceasefire m the two-yearold war between Iran and
I.oq and a w.thdrawal of
forces to IJ1lernatlOnal1y-recogll1sed boundanes
It also
reaffIrmed the

that he refused to SIt In on
the Secunty CouncIl meet109 and that Iran would not

mittmg to give aid,

in(!hJ~

dll1g troops, to any

Arab

did not blame Iraq for
two-year-old war and

de-

mand that

pay

Similar I csolut 1011 was ad-

opted
11 aq •equested the meetmg last Fnday after a new
Iraman offenSive m a border regIOn some 110 kms
east of Baghdad. lhe Ira,!,
capital.
Iran had saId

yesterday

it would not accept any counCil deCISion unless It was
in lme \Ylth Iraman condltJ~

ons for ending the war and
allaming an honourable peace
The council passed the
resolutlon-drafted mainly
by Jordan, which holds the

Wazzan
reappointedPM
BEIRUT, October
5
(ADN),-Lebanese
Pres·
ident Amin Gemayel here on Monday-. reappomted Chaflq AI-Wazzan
as
P,lme Mmistl'r and asked
hIm to form a new Government
Wazzan had resIgned
aceordlng to Lebanese tradItion
aftel
Gemayel
was elt>eted President on
Sept~mber
21.

I

the

UN Secretary Gene:") al Ja-

vIer Perez de Cuellar
been trying to end

"aJIl to land at Oman's
Muso~t airnol t,
' which
was lilocked.
Aftel' negotiations with
an It aman envoy <lnd
a
sentor U AE offiCIal, the
aircraft left Sharjah for
an u,nknown destination.

Iran

launched
nCal

has

the con-

Kmg

HU5SCIIl'S

YISlt

til both Sides and other 111terested parties. but with
out success

summit

The Iraqi Foreign Mlnlst<>f

saI<l Iraq had always

t.,ed

to co-exist \\'1111 II all "10·
day more than ever, peace
and security of thiS sensitive
I eglOn an"! In gl cal
danger", he said
It aq was not alone as an

object of Iranian aggressIOn,
he saId
The Iranian 31m of power
and domination had not ch-

anged, Hammadl added'. 1I1
an alluSIOn to the policy of
the IranIan authOrities who
succeeded the late Shah
Reza Pahlevl
Speakll1g immediately after the vote, Cuellar told
council that the effectIve
deployment of UN observers
depended on the cooperatl·
on of the parties and on the
eXistence of a ceaseflre
"the dispatch of unamled UN observers WIthout
the above-mentioned pI erequiSItes bell1g met IVould

fol-

lows a report from Kharto
11m that Sudan Will send

troops to Iraq under
I ('~olut IOn

the

The

port by the offiCIal
l1C"se I news agency

Sudaseemed

to mean that Sudan plans to
scnu I ('gular 31 my lIllIts

They would also

r~pl

esenl

llw first Involvement by the

offiCial armed forces of any
Arab state m the fightlllg
between the two countnes
Volunteers from several
other Arab countfles, not·

ably Jordan, are f,ghtlllg
alongSide the Iraqi army
but no state has sent regular soldIers
According to thc Iraq.
news agency, Iraq's forces
have been joined by Arab
volunteers-Moroccans, Tunisians, Somalis, ( ..banese.
Palestmlans, Synans. Jordanians and Egyptians and

1!l',

,

'.

'I

"Afghit","j'P~e~s,.~.

said

If both partIes

conveyed

theIr cotlcun enre and cooperat lon, arrangements coIn

however, said

prospects fOi t he dIspat-

appeared
as they were when the Idea was first I alsed
III July, given [ran's contm1 emote

ued refusal to have anyth
IIlg to do With the foundl

deliberations

The Iralllan UN
ehtatlve,

•ePI eS-

meanwhile, aecu

The commumque claimed that the new Iraman
offenSIVe launched on FrIday at dawn had been
defeated, the enemy havIng been forced back.
The Iraqi radio
also
saId Iraq1 aircraft launched two all' raIds on resIden hal sectIOns of
the
I. anlan town of
G1lanGhal b, behmd the central
sector about 40 miles from the border.

Logal provlIlce. mc1udmg

the elders, ulema, mtelllgentsla, staged a grand
march 111 protest against the
cnmmal ' actIOns of Israel
anil the public massacre of
c1l1ldren and women m I.e·
banon's refugee camps rec..
ently
They condemned

men and material.

Ihe
communque
add·
cd, accord 109 to 10 a ncws agency.

KABUL, October· 5 (Bakhtar) - Hundreds of the
people, from d,ffe. ent villages of Kulangar district

ti-human actions

In

The IraqJ tlOOPS are In
full control of the IraqI
bOi del' town of Mandall
and the at ea around
it
despIte repeated Iranian
attacks there, the Yugoslav news agen~y Tanjug also confirmed

the anof Israel

I

Tanjug's Baghdad COIrespondent, Zoran Dogramdzljev, said he and a
group of foreIgn journalists had Visited MandillI
on October 3 on a tnp organised by the IraqI authoritieS

Tanjug quoled the Iraqi
commander
in Mandali as
what I dId 10 yeal sago /
saying
the
trip
was aImTake off your unllforms
ed at Showing that "repand go II1tO polItIcs'
'CommentlOg on the 10- orts from Teheran saying
tensity of the dissatisfac- the Iranian army had catIOn, one general comm- ptured Mandali and conented, "If thiS weI e South trolled the ~rea wei e faAmencan and not Israel, lse."
I would be afraid of a co-

100

Sentol

officers mfornlPd Israeli
ChIef of Staff Rafael E\tan of then SuspICIOn thai Sharon had
lied 111
saymg' he hail no knowl·
edge of the PalestlDlan
massacres at the hme of
the occurrence.

up"

Reutel adds from Washmgton "The United States has a mOl at role In
ensunng a total dlclo&ul e
of what happened 1'1 the
ma&sac." of PalestlOlans
10 Lebanon
last month",
V,ce-President
George
Bush Said 111 a televiSIOn
interView broadcast yestel day.

DalD-Ullder
repair

KABUL, October 5 (Bakhtar) -The constructIOn
of the embankments of the
Kabul nver continues at
thc headway dam of Deh
Khudaidad.
These walls we,'e dawag·
ed by last year's floods and
the nor'mal flow of ,yater
waS affected.
According to the construction and building plans of
the general directorate of
dams. and canals, the 245meter-long
embankments
are being bu.lt by the. Hel-,
rna lid Construction Corpo-'
ratlOn

But he said he dId not
sed the counCIl of havll1g
thlOk the k""ngs of men,
remall1ed- silent whIle 20
Latet'. 10 a stormy thr- women and children woII aman towns
and
1.200 ee-houl meetmg. OnE' ge- uld have an adverse effevlUages were under occup- neral charged thaI
the ct' on Amenca's "fund aation and to have decided, Defence MID1ster
knew
mental, abldmg relationto meet only after II aman
about everythmg
happ- ship WJth IsraeL"
t. oops last week 'liberated enmg 10 BeIrut and therBush said that. althothree Important IlIlIs" Ihat efore had to be aware of ugh Israel was a strong
had had been held by Iraq the massacres, the
us allv of the US, "that do. for the past two year$
W,th the constructIOn,
weekly added.
es~'t mean I aro fOi anyHe also cntlcised the role
the
level of water w.lI nse
The magazine
quoted thmg less than a total dlof thiS month's CounCIl Pr- another general as saying' s~losure of what happe- and the production of the
eSident, ambassddOi Hazem "Sharon has introduced. ned m the two camps"
land under Irrigation will
Nuse.beh of Jordan,' wh;,se new standards of deceptHe added' "You . S<"'. ,"crease,
country h~ said was aellVc.-- ion mto' the Israeli
. The water regulation and
ar-" Israel IS a strategic paltIy helping Iraq
my."
ner, a friend, an ally. ,We dams and can"ls mainten. KlI1g' Hussell1 of Jordan
The following
week" (the Unitea States) have anc""",,,partment 'IS taking
met Iraqi President Sadd- • the same generals n~por- a certain n10ral role , 10 steps for Teconstruction . of
a 'number 1 ~f dam~
and
am Hussell1 In Baghdad yes· tedly encountered
Shar- this one as welL"
tel day for talks on tlie,lrao- on ,and repeated theIr a~canals
In qistr.icts
Desallz,
The interview was - taIraq war and re,solutions ad- cusatlOns On that occas-. ped yesterclllY and 'br~ad Bagrami and Charasyab
opted at the Arab summil , ion, Sharon invoked 'mlll- ~ast y.esterday belot,e, ISIPlans are' prepared . for
in Fez. Morocco, adds AFP tary, dl!lcipline and
repair of headway dtlms;
tlie
told, aeli planes made new .-a(roIU Manama
,
cleaning
of ditches and, a
them,""If you want, to fl-'- Ids on Syriall
mllitalY
Earlier King Hussein ur.. ght me; you have to do _pOSitions in Lebanon"
survey of dams for basic
ged "rab ~ouritrles to stand
'construction in ,19~2.
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14, 1361 B.S.),

.PDPA-HSWP
-

Israel bombs.·..
(Continued flOm Page 1)
DespIte Israel's statements on 1tS "I eadlness" to
puil out of the' entq:e terl'ltory of Bell ut, Israe"
patrol continued staymg
lTI the eastel n sector
of
the Lebanese capItal Th"y eVIdently Intended to
fOi ce With the help of mIIt tary presence the Lebanese authonlies to accept Tel Aviv's lI:emands.

,

'

October, u'
agreemenl
on cooperation betwc.en the
People's Democratic Parly
of Afghanistan (PDPA) ahd
the Hunganail Sodalist Workers' Party (HSWp)' f?r
1983-84 was· SIgned 111 Budapcst yes'terday by Mal'un·
oud Bnryalal,

I

allernate mc;

mber of the Politburo and
Secrctary of Ihe PDI'A Cq- '
ntral Commlttec,' and Pelo.·

!

IVaq<oni, S('crctary 01

'.

the

1

HSWP CC,
j

,

l

I

I

The reprcsent,atives or
the two' parties discussed
a number of matters' connected Wltll internatl(mal li(Telephoto)
fe The state of and prosp-'-':"-~:'::"'_"':"'--''---'''';--:--''';ects for the development. of

I

, Dabralt ItarlDa.1 with Janos Kadar.

Oland, Shmwar

Shah Mohammad.
BUDAl>EST, October 6 tel'
(Bakhtar)- 0,'
Saleh Dost and Hunganan ForFngyes
Mohammad Zeary, Pres- eign Mimster
1dent of the Afghan N a- PUJa had talks on current
bonal Fatherland Front, International affairs and
on a VISIt to Hungary, yes- HungarIan-Afghan relatterday met Imre Poszgay, ions.
TheIr meeting was attGeneral Secretary of the
All-Hungary Council
of ended by Deputy ForeIgn
the
Patnot.c
People's Mini"ters V enczel Hazl of
HWlgary and Mohammad
Front.
Sakhi Daneshjo Of MghAt their meeting, held anistan.
in a co.rdiaI friendly atmMghamstan's
Mmes
osphere, they
info~ed
each other of the situabon and Industnes Minister
i.. their organisalions and Mohammad Ismail Dadiscussed ways to deepen nesh met Hungary's Fotheir ties and cooperation. reign Trade Minister PePoszgay reaffirmed his tel' Veress cand Sitate Seorganisation's
solidarity cretary 0 f th e I n d u st ry
· . t
L
.
Kapoy
with the Mghan people, M 10.
. ry
aszlo ·f
the party and the Gover- t o d lSCUSS prospec",
or
'I
.
bll
t
I
d eve oping
nment.
a era econAfgh.an Foreign Minis- omic relatiOns, '

Illbcs AlfclllS
(;cl1£'lal

\ cilty.~

According to
Beirut
citizens, the army detained hundreds, of
people
who did) not have "proper" documents Armour-

Religious leader
raps Zia's
killer decree

-,

ed'vehicles patrol in the
streets as SQld1ers
were
s'toppmg cars and ~on~u
cting searches.,
Monday's Israeli bombing of SYrian pOSitions of
the Arab peacc,-keepmg
foree in Dahr Al-Baidar
a.ea aroused great concern of Lebanese polibcal circles. They beheve
that tlie operation
was
aImed at thwarting the talks on' tlie withdrawal of
all foreign troops
from
the Lebanese
terntOl y
and creatmg condibons to
expand, the Israeli aggl ession in Lebanon.
Political CIrcles also poIpt out that the operatIOn
was linked' with the actIvity of US envoy Philip
Habib as It followed hIS

IIH' RC.

Time (GMT} FreqUIlIlCY
(KIIz)
Enghsh (I)
1000-1030 6230-15255-21460
49·19·13
Urdu
123Q·1330 15255-11960
1~25-49
1330-1430 6230-15255-11960
19·25-49
De Watan Ghag 1430-1630 15255-11960·6230
19·25
Russian
1630-1700 15230-15470-15077
ArabIC
,
1700-1730 11805
19-25-31
Pashtu/Dal1
1730-1830 15077·9665-11960
19·25-3-1
German
1830-1900 15077-9665-11960
19-25
Ilnglish (II)
1900·1930 15077·9665·11960
19-25-31
Language'

I

Published under the
supervision of the
Kabul New Times
Editorial Board
'
Tels :" 26847 and 26848. ':
Clrculation'depllrtl'oent tell: 26851--s5. kt. 41
.'
26859
•
Address enquiries to--,.
Kabul New Times;
-'
'AB&arl Watt. Rabul, .
The Demo\:l'atlc Republic of Aflhaolstul.
Printed 'at the GoY1!J'DJlleDt PrID!fDI PNa
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on arbitrary
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execution

Itll'

m('mbp.I s or

the'

PDPA CC. the Chall man and

(Telephoto)

of

Cabinet reco'mmends ,creation
October

6

(Bakht,;tr)- The penodlcal sessIOn: .of the Executlf
ve Cl'mmittee
0
t IJe
Council of Mirnsters was
held here on October 4 .
Preslded over by Suit,

an Ail Keshtmand, Chairman of the Counell of
Ministers, the sesSIOn conSldered a number of pl_
oposals put forwal d
by
the M,'nl'stl'I'es and
thc
Government depal tments
,

talks 10 Damascus.
The US envoy deman
ded there immediate WIthdrawal of Synan fOi c,
es from Lebanon and the
nulitary action was apparently designed to back
the p.olltical pressure put
on Syna by the US.
Over 1,750 troops wei e
involved in the
Bell ut
exerCIse, adds report.
Meanwh1le, Israelt Ch1ef of Staff Gen RaphaPi
Eytan saId yestelday there is a Ilposslbility" 1s\ael w1ll plill out of Lebanon by the end of autumn, but added It IS equally pOSSIble th,.t Israel<
occupation forces Will 1"malll throughout'the WInter.

Lebanese daily AI-Safll
reported a flood of Israeli
olIve Imports 011 sale throughout Sou thell) Lebanon as fa1 nOith as BeIrut.
As a I esult. Il saId. local olive fal mel s stood til,
lose eVI ythmg, sln~e they
would earn vlltuall nothIllg flOm two yeals
of
work III the produeE' of a
million olive bees.
lSI aeli exports to Leballon dUring their occupatl-

Farewell

and nt>eessal y deCISIOns
were adopted.
The
sessIOn dIscussed
the proposal fo.r settlIlg
up a new admlOlstratlve
umt to be named the Guldara subdIstrict,
belongmg to the Shakal nal a
dlstnct, Kabul provlOce,
With Its centre ln Dehnau
and approved ItS estabhshment.
The matter WIll be presented to the PreSIdIUm
of the Revolutionary Counell for ftnal app.roval
The qeclston IS aimed
at cleatlOg healthy admIlllstl;ttive faellitles, III
Ol del to better serve the
Illte. ests of the people.
The sesSIOn also dlscussed the reports of
the
EducatIOn

'MlJ1lstry

on

011 have reached an eSllmatthe compliatlOn of
new
ed sevel al mllhon dolla. s
books. IeVISlOn of the old
,
.
books as well as the quesCnbes say the Impo~'ls bon of eqUlppmg the MIal e Illegal, smce the two..-.. l1\strY~s pnnting press and
couotnes have SIgned _no the sendmll of these botI ade agreements
oks to all thE' provlllces
(Contlllued on Page 4)
RevlewlOg the plan on
the' bUIldIng of
canals
and the wat"l supplv sy-

5l('111

of the

SIMI ~tra

~

volutIon

new Kabul subdistrict
KABUL,

Council of

Mil1lsters and all the peo·
pie of l?e country
They have w.shed the
people well bomg progress
and prosperity under tho
leadershIp of the PDPA
and the state of the DRA
and have expressed theu
solidarity WIth the Saur Re-

Karma! oaod his ~ompao ions, visiting the Egyesult Izzo plant.

Ka

rte Parwan and
Beb"
Mahl u projpcts of
the
Kabul CltV. It was deCided
that all the work Ielated
to the deSigning of
the
first stage of the constluctlOn of these instaUatIOns should be completed
by the end of the cUl'l'ent
Afghan yeal (ending March 20. 1983\ .

Addressmg thousands of
worshIppers after ' last Fr.Iday's prayers in Naushki,
. BaluchiStan, he strongly de·
, nounced the latest decree:

KABUL, October
htar) -Mohammad
WatanJar, member
PDPA CC Politburo

6 (Bak-

Aslam
of tho
and Co-

mmumcatlons MInister, had

a farewell meeting WIth
Edward Baradziej. amb"ssador of the Polish People's
Republic m Kabul, yeste!'day afternoon
The envoy's term of
office here has

ecntly

expired Ie-

-

c

KeABUL, October
6
(Bakhtar)- The complementary agreement "woI th 'over two rritlhon 10ubles regardmg' the PUIcliase of equipments needed (for, ·tlie Nangarhar
Valley Development project ,was' 'COIicluded here
yesterday.
The -cost of
imptemen-'

"
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•

,'

Kal'lllil1 at Monday's rece ptio~~
~

,

(Telephoto)
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KABUL, Octobel
(j
(BakMar)- Leadel
of
the Pak1stan
People's
Party have explessed coneet n over the non-response of the mIlitary l'egtnW
of Pakistan to the application of Mrs Nusrat Bh·
utto, leader of the party,
to be allowed to go abload for urgent medIcal
treatment.
Mrs Bhutto, who
is
jll for some time, has said
that she applied for such
a permission five weeks
earlier, but she has not
receIVed a reply so far.
The Islamabad regimE'
is afraid that Mrs . Bhutto, th.e wife of late Prime Minister Zul Fiqar
Ali BhUltto of, Pakistan
may establish contacts
during her visit abroad
with the leaders of the
Opposibon groups and speak at public meetings

Syria alleges Zionist
plot to partition Lebanon
DAMASCUS,
BEIRUT,
DamOctober G (lleuter) ascus RadIO saId yesterday
lSI

ael was tryll1g to partItton

Literary club
opened in
school

the hall of the techmcal
the

Public Works Mimstry
I\hau Khalla Mena

In

The aim of tins aSsoclaat tile imtta-

tlOI1, opened

tlve of the DYOA clly comnllttee aod DBA Wnte. 5
LJ 111011, IS pr:omotlon of the'
\ out h's awal en,ess about
the' country s' hteralUi e

The secretary of

DY01\

pi eCll1ct 11 and a member
of lite umon and t\vo membel s of aS1\oclatlOn p.xp)all1C'd the ImpOl lance of such
ctSSOClallOllS fot' lhr glowil}
of Iitel atul'c

tatio~ of. the agreemen,t
signed between the, Agr,
1cuitUl e ' and
Land-RefOlms MiOlSby- and the
offIce of the economic co.
unsellor {)f the, . SovIet
embassy in Kabul,
WIll
be provided from the, 200
,mill~Qn J'ouble ~Iedits , granted to the DRA by the
USSR.

that

eve I y Israeli action,

even'

lOW Lebanon and turn It 111
to all lSI acll colony ,
'Islaels Icnewed aftC'mpts to dIVide Lebanon al ("

JUS, pa.·t of a political plan
to paltltron the ('ourillY ane!
pi e.\'cnt lt from a.ttaimng
natIOnal UllIty", It added
The radiO said SYria wo-

nld contlllue to suppOiI Ll'banon's fight to end 'Is;'a I' 1I
of'cupatlOn and re~gain so\,el cignty
lSI aelt plancs on Monda\
bomhed S)l1lan poslt(ons IH.'-

al the stratl'glr Dahl AIBalda. Pass. east of BeIrut
The offlcia I Libyan agcll
q

I11canWlllll'

1C'11l Lebanon Nil Ii

11 Illg-.

-.

yestpr-

last mOl-

but had rnus('d no cas-

ualties
Libya also ha& close links
With SYria

COITcspondcnl!\

\\~IO ·tOIl-

red'thc Bekaa todilY found
the a1ea qUIet. hut the at·
mosphere on tho front line
between the Syrian and IsI'aeli a)~mies was tense following Monday's lSI aeli oil'
)laid on Syrian positions

in

the nearby mountains,of Central Lebanon.

,

.
\

"

.

Said

'lay th"t the ISll1l'lI annv
had attacked llbvan for,os
111 the lIekaa V,1110,1' 01 Eas

.

}

,

said.

all palt of a plan to s\\al-

ree was opened yestci day
servlCC depar1.menL of

mentary, the radiO

. It has become clear

tor the wlthdra\\al of Its
forces from, Lebanon al P

KABUL, Odober U (Bokhta. ) -The lItel ary ,asso
elatIOn of the Mariam Ll
III

Lebanon and turl1 It mto a
colooy.
In It~ dally politIcal com-

lsraeh attack and evcl Y COIl~
dltlOn Israel puts fOi wa. d

Soviet equipment for Nangar,har

of

opponents of the < Islamabad regune and describec\
it as contrary to"the princip'les of [slam and . so~ial
justice, according to repo'rt. from across the border
-The Maulana called for
restoration ,of , delJlocracy
and social justice through·
out Pakistan.
.'

gl-

Karmal

SpcfrtalY 01

members of the

KABUL, October 6 (Bakhtar) -Maulana Mohammad
Elsa, member of the Daruloom-e-Islaml (a renowned
semmary) 111 Karachi, ' ha,
strongly Criticised the new
decree of the nlllilary regline of PakIstan, under wh..
11 h all politIcal {)pponents
of the regune may De sell'
tenced to dealh

RADIO

Mll1lStlY

Babrak

10

PPP concern
over curbs on
Mrs Bhutto

and

PDPA CC and PI eSldoll1 "f

TENSION,' tN' BEIRUT AGAIN
BEIRUT"
TEL AVIV,
Ootober 6 (Ceteka, AFP,
Reuter)- The Lebanese
army: and the Fren~ units of the mliltinational
force closed off yester-'
day all main 'commercial
and Shopping centres of
West Beirut.'
According to Radio Lebanon, they search~d for
arms caches and persons
Illegally reSIdent in
the

10

th~

strengthen cooperation was
reaffirmed during the mcC'·
t mg, he-hi 111 a cordial atmospherf'

NatlOnelttlcs, III recent letels to the Nationalities and

celed

were

Tho determll1ation of
PDPA and the HSWP

Warakz31

and Chamkal1l t.lbes

contacts

consider-cd

KABUL, Octobel' G (BaIdlta.) - Eldel s and Iepr<'
seqtatlves of the Afndl, Mo-

DRA, Hungarian leaders
hold talks

Anana Afghan Airlines
Sales Offlce: 2473L
Bakhtar Mghan Airlines
Sales Office: 32540.
Kabul Airport: 26341,
Afghan Tour: 25358.
Int'I-Telecomnlumcation
Sec. 20365.
Kabul TraffIc: 42041.
Visa and Passport Office.
21759.
Kabul Security Office :
20300.
Central FIre Bngade: 13.
Inter·Contlnental Hotel:
31841.
Kabul Hotel: 2474L
Spinzar Hotel: 22897.
Da Afghanistan Bank:
24075. '
.
Ban.ke M.llie Afghan:
21918, 25453.
Pashtani Tejaraty Bank:
21910.
Jamhunat
Hospital:
26744, 21144.
Wazir Akbar Khan Hospital: 2675L
All Abad Hospital: 20242
fbne Cina Hospital: 20051
Noor Hospital: 41052,
41051.
Blood Bank: 25285
Military HospItal: 22144.
Malalal Matermty Itospi·
tal: 31710.
ChIld Heallh Hospital:
23841,

ilJter·par.ly·

Tribal elders '
voice support
'for revolution

They exchanged v.ews on
current world affairs, and
pa.d parhcular attention to
the developments in the
Near and Middle East, and
the Afghan imtiatives which aim at a politIcal solu·
tion of the region's problems and settlement of re

Following medical stores Will remain open from 8 a.m. Wednesday moI DIng until 8 a m:'Thursday morning'
Rahman, MIl'wais Maidan, Tawakal, Deh Afghanan, Spozhrnal, MS1wand Watt, Ibne Amin, Salang Watt, Nawi, Jadae
!,I:ndarabi; Shakhan, Sa lang Watt,
Baharestan,
Karte Parwan,
Nalm,
Mawand Watt,
Reshad,
Mlcrorayon Hadl, Rahman Mena, Hussam, Qalae
Fatheuilah, and
Lemar,
lYIurad }(,hant.
Balkhl Ibne Cma Darmalzal WIll rUn 24 hours
m different parts of Kabul.
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PH ARMACY

CAlHO, Uctober 5 (Heuteq- The
EgyptIan
People's Assembly (PaIllament) object the liovel nment by agreemg to
extend for another year
emergency powers Imposed last October after
PreSIdent Anwar
Sadat
was assasSInated.
Pnme Mimstel
Fuap
Mohleddm claImed
to
the assembly the Government would only
use
the powel s to flght terror1sm.
The onglnal emergency
powers mandate expIres
thIS Wednesday.
The powers give authonties the nght to detam
suspects fOI up to SIX months W1thOUt tnal.
The Pnme Mintster said the Government :released 3,73l people detamed
smce the PreSIdent's assassinatIOn. That left a5
still 10 detentlOn,
now
pendmg ,mvesligallOns.
MeanwhIle, E~ypt has
banned Israel from this
month's Cairo Intel natIOnal Farm EqUipment Fan
In protest at its actions in
Lebanon, a senIOr GaveJ nment offICIal has
announced.
Eg,Ypt, the only Arab
state maint'ainmg diplomatic relatlOn~ with Israel, had let It take' part
internatIOnal faIrs smce
, their 1979 treaty.

"

COOp- ',sign~d'
,'

, '

TV::

Emergency
extended
in Egypt

Accqrd o'n

J

,

,
: ,.The radio-television of,
,01 Ministers ·writes. in > the DnA, are also broadc-.
yesterday's issue:
"Al- asting silE!cial" programtnb;r the victory of': " the' .. es' _and' documentary m-'
Saur revolutiQr;t, especia-' 'ms 'Showing tile 'prog~ess.
lly dts new' evolutionary . and development whichpnase, the relations bet- - were made after the rev- .
',
" ween the two coun1;ries' olution in 'Hungary.
WE1r~' promoted, to"
'the .\
,"
leVel '. of' comradeliness
and fraternity. I~,
~
The daily Anis, the organ 01> the National Fatherland Front, iIi' its editocial writes: Common objec'tlves link the two ~ountries. They are the great
advocates and' 'supporters
W'ednesdlly,plght
' ,of peace, progress, coop'
eration and equality
in 6:00-Child World and, cartoon, 6:30-Women anq
'the world, >
"Thus this visit of high- Society, 6:55.Adve111Jisemlevel party and state del- ents, 7'00~News and Co-,
7:20egation of the D:ltA
to mmentary (Dari),
Afghan
Music,
8:00-News
the Hungarian People's
Republic would not only and Commentary (Pashplay a worthy role In the tu),.8:30- Quize Programconsolidation and expan- me, and 9'l5-Music from
SIon of cooperatIOn bet- Abroad.
ween the two countries.

\

n13SS3CI e. over

practices", hc

losses

KuJangar
People protest
Jsraeli crimes

111

..

He 'con'demned - Iran
for its refusal to
allow
any international medIation miSSIOn pendnig the
end of the armed confl.ct.
An earlier r.eport saId,
IraqI forces were pursu109 theIr attacks agamst
I raman troops 10 the regIOn of Mandall.
IraqI fighter
planes
and helicopters had strafed Iraman troop cbncent1 atlOns, mfllchng
heavy

Speaking at a meeting
of North Yemen's military ChIefs of Staff, Lt
Col Salah. warned that Iran's "aggressive
mtentlon's eould spread
from
II aq to "other Al ab states ..

US, mag,azine confirms repc;nts
of mutiny in Israeli, ar;my

ch of observers

ke~plOg

ce

pea-

Ivas suspended, is supplying
Iraq WIth weapons and ammUllltlon while Gulf states
have given 1t economIC aid.
President Ali Abdullah
Salah also pledged North
Yemen's nulitary, political and economic support
for Iraq 10 ItS war agaInst Iran, soulces at Sanaka reported.

a)ld in a resolution, expresnow the Sudanese
sed their solidarity With the
Egypt, whose member- noble struggle of the ,peo
sillp of the Arab Leaguc pie of Palestine

as

mal and well-tried UN

in

I r

NEW YORK, Odober 5
(AF'P)-. IsraelI Defence
Mlntster Allel Sharon
had to resort to nlllltalY
diSCIpline last week to bl109 to heel genel als who
aecused him of lYIng about hIS knowledge of the
PalestInian massacres 1n
BeIrut, Newsweek magazme reported 10 its. latest
lssue
,
Newsweek saId
tha l.
WIthin a few days o'f the

'not be consistent WIth nor

Diplomats

In

pcals smce

ap·

SlOlllal

flict tbrouglll diSCUSSIOns WI

I he

T!:Jj~ planE' 'took off flom Dubal and landed Wlt• hnllt pel11l1SSlOn at Sha'l jah all pOlt less than
30

aq htls made

at-

Mandali

v£'rs to be 10 the area

Th" foUl al med I;lIJackel s-thl ee men and a woman-who 1JI de. E'd the Cto
130 He. cules to fI v
Dllh,lI on Sunda\'
we. e
Iefused polttleal asvlum
In th" UAE: thE' orewlals
added.

11

foreign

Its thrust 011 Fnday

cgime

some 48 hou,s. Cuellar saId

BAHRAIN, Octobel 5
(Reutel)- An
haman
mIlitary transport plane
hijacked to the
Umted
Arab Enllrates
(UAE)
was heading for an unknown destination yeste.day aftel all 76 passengel s 'Wre allowed to leave
In Dubal, offICials saId

. kill H\V(lY. aftel trYing

Baghdad

huge. prepal atlons to

Tehf'ran

the

uld be made for UN obser·

Iranian plane
hijacked
to UAE

"

Khorass,

Ion taken by the counCil 10
July to send UN observers

II

.. '

tative, Said Rajal

am, told a Press conference

lack

Iran boyrolled the meetmg, as It d.d m July when

,.

represen-

need to unplement a decis-

the counCIl sessl'lT'

, '.

SIOn, the Iraman

by lraq and put into effect
the resolution passed by the
Arab Summit in Morocco
last month.
Thc resolution Ieaffirmed a pledge to defend all
Arab terntory in Ime w.th
a Joint defence treaty comcountry facmg

by Iraqi Foreign Minister
Sandaun Hammadl, whose
Government had requested

"

council pre,;,dency tbls month.
While the Iraqi Foreign
Minister addressed the ses-

accept any resolullon which

to venfy, confirm and sup("I vise the ceascflre
Thc resolulton was adop
ted at the end of a b.lef
meetmg that was addressed

.

as

injustice". ',,'"

ThIs, fe~tival lias been
organise<!' by" the ;Wome-'
n's Democratic lorganiza-,
, tlOn of' Afghanistan.

"

=

,,

' . • ,,•
,
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. (Continued from Page 1)' It ,would also help, III . un·
Kabul New," TImes and ifying the will of ' the pi!the daily 1l.nis hq.ve dev-_ oples of these'two countMed -their l!ditorials' 'to rles for coming out itt suthis frienl!ly. visit and ha, pport of pea~e and, secuve 'explained' the outsta- rlty' in the world I\S we,1
nding role of the eXp'an~- as the 'national liberation
ion of the ORA's in,terna- movements and' opposittional ties With, the Soc-, ibn to imperialism, )i~g-
lallst
emonistn., Zi6nism, apa-'
, rtheld and all' forlDs f of

-'
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\ '
,'l'
,

,
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~
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aAMU~' REW 'WIMlIS,

Union
for peace aguln
It hus been demonstrated

tu' yel ,lI1olher tllne that
1ht' sll ugglc for

peace IS
louay s
l\lllid by Ihe camp
01
SouultSII1, Just as th(': ell
~1H',lIlJc,ltleti 111

lef challenge to peace IS
pUSed by the mtel nabull
al Impel'lUlISln
II \Y"S ullly leeellily thaI till
Sovlel UIlIOII ,Ict",l 10 Ie
ass", ( 1 IH'\\ a1dt I (lei wo
lId pllshed to Ihe blinK
~}I u fllIllr iii

~hsi.lstc) h}

Ihe tllabtJllclll \\'.. , rhougcl
lilA (Ulces led

glull thaI Ihe
(lie \\1I1Id

hv W.lslllll
eaitse III

St CHIlly

anti

t'vl~1I ~UI'Vj\.I' }Vas
not
losl
Sovlel lead, I I en
nlll n, elhlwv made a b,
I',tI'l h, ough possIble In
I he peace 'efforts
stale
maled by stubborn Imp

C'llahsm by vOIcing a hiS
101 It Socialist
Initiative
111 I h(' august mternal
nnal forum of the Umt

ed Nahons
IlIr

111111 Il£'l

at

SOVI('t

1C

of the fIT st
I1UrlC II slllkC'
could ha
\ (' h{,C'll a bI caRthrough
II onl\ It had c1JCllcd a

ll11T1Cl.ll1011

11t1lng I ('spons{' flom Ill('
0111£' "tlf' 1 hf' ollvl" bl
JIll h {'xl( ndf'r1 by the 011

,ght\ Snvlf'l Uillon
was
IHl\\flVf'!
not
graspcd
h\ IIH hlondstallwd hand
01 n Imlnal liS IInpPrlall
~111

\; UN Sf cretal \ CC'!1CI al Ja

VII r PC'I e7. de (lIrlial has
pllllllu! out II all the 11l1C
I( II 1l()\\['IS h,HJ follov..ed
IIIf SUVlt I (xiJmplc
the
d Illgll III I nllclc[II calas
Ilophp \\oult! have vanl
",h('(1 IIII Illy and fOl evel
II1Is has not
happpned
and no SUI prise The So
VIPl gesture fio\'\cd flom
a fl al1k
I ('cogmholl
of
thl" dangers of nuclear
\\arfan' and a film uct
l'l mllwtlOn to avert lhem
for hllmal1ltl 1 he Cold
War
crusadel shave
Oil thp
Lontrary
every

shortsighted

stake of lh

Pll S 111 concealmg the can
sequences of the1l adven
llllism
The gestUi e
"as possIble

only from a slate wh,ch
reco~Olles the
absurdIty
01 Ihe lheory that a hm.t
rd Iltlcleal wal IS possible
,I s IS a VICtOi y III such a
\\ ~I
The t heor-y
howev
t I
IS an ImpOltant pal t

of Ih, ,deologlcal arsenal
01 a Sl slem that IS bound

IJ1cxtrH':ably to a monstlo
l1S mllital y mdustn(ll com

plex
lIndetell ed

by Ihe

mevlt

ably Ilegatl\ e I esponse
from the enemies of man
kll1tl thp SOVICt Umol1
has pC'( sisted til Its peace
campaign From the sa
mp august forum In thr

posl1d also a

ell 7 pm on

S"pten\be, 17 and

FIlda\

thel

could n0t II1telveh, t<l h, <It! of[ tl]e massa-

llnll

ell
IToWI \ e,

tho

pape,

Ins nn thp (tV(\ of the
11 rll'lI r.b.\ n ll1optlJ1g at
\11

1 ,,\..11 h\ se\ e' al
top
"ff "
()f the Ts' aeli oc
OllP1t Inn h nons Was hold
01 fhl' TlS <,mhasS\ In Be
II III 11 IVas Inllnd out I~
1fI \ h II 1111 nwetll1" d ..cIIsspd th, "tuat,on 10 the
palestinIan eamp~ 111 d"t011
0'1 'T'hu, sdav mqht AlKhallJ wlltes an Alab

"i

I ,

The

by all IlUdt',11 states bl"
fUl c thl' Slgllll1g 01
the
t I caly UI1 l.IlI nuclear
Ie
sls IIlclud1l1g those 101
lH.'accful PUl poses
It has also pOlllled 10 lI,e
tlCf>c! to prevent
mlf'll1
alloll.ll destructIOn even
"Illl the help of conventl
01131 weapons of atomiC
IHH\(~I
plants
researcll
Icactors and Similar lOS
tallallOIls
whIch would
!Jf' tantam01,lOt m
Its
effect to a. nuclear
ex

ploslOn The danger has
been Illusl' ated by the
ZIOniSt bombmg of the
h aql nuclear

reactor wh

Ich had been made POSSI
ble agaIn solely by lhe
Impellahst patronage for

the Tel AVIV puppets
II would of course
ve to expect any

be nal
favoul

able response to the prQ
pasal for a neW treaty of
such a fundamental na
ture from those who are

refusll)g to respect
ties With less

trea

ambitiOUS

scope already sIgned But
that does not make Ihe
campaIgn

futile

Tit" world peace movement
PinS Its hopes
not
on

a (ilijnge of Impenahst
I" ar~ but on the glowmg
sl' ength of the peace stru
ggles 111 the Impena1,sl
states

.~ ...

literacy
1:ourscs that, are
0llencu \
by our revolutionary dovernm~t in tlie units lIr.e
very beneficial and every soldlei', who bas so lonl:'
been depriVed of ' the benefits of letters, can now
learn to read and write at these courses
(lUring
the span of his mllltar,. service.
,
a soldier 01
security
- Mohammiul GuI,
lorees of Kabul city Zone 9.

lhemselvesr-l1ot

excludmg the US whose
people are reslstmg the
T\caganomlc
111Jushcesf'scalatll1g arms spendlll.:!
and evet dlffiJmshtng \\pl

fere benefIls

dlplornat
10 WashlOgton
lece,ved a telegram i,om
Yassll Alafat Challman
of the' PLO Exeeubve CommIttee
The telegl am IOfOl med
hlln \If the mass mUI del
,n West Bell ut
The telegl am was Ilnmed'atel"
handed over to the Os
Depa. tment of State
Several hours later the
State Department answered that a US embassy
nff,elal had allegedly been mstl ucted to get aCQUUlnted WIth the sItuatIon 10 the Palesllman CR
mps but had allel!edly fa
J1ed to go "'SIde the earn
p. Th,s fact alone IS en
ough to dtSplove subseq
<,nt allegatlOns by hlgh1ankmg
adl1)IlHsh atlOn
nff'Clals that thev
dId
not know what was gOlOg
on
The Reagan admmlshalion the paper Writes m
conclUSion, had
enough
lime to mtervene
and
maKe Tel AVIV stop tlie
act of genOCide Howevel
the Wh,t~ Hou.e pI ef<.'1 ed to conceal the fa~ts
m a bid to g.ve lSI aeh kl110.1 s a chance to
cal ry
thlOugh that IIhoclOus ernne

INSAl lA

comm

UI1lCallons satellite that had
been made on Ind,a sOld

er
IS'

U1

the USA cee.ed to ex

011

orbit and tIllS

been a cons,derable

has

dama

ge to india Indian MU\lster
of State for Infor matlon and
BroadcastlOg N K P
S"he
said 111 ParllapH':l1l

As a resull 01 IhiS
he
Said e,ghl 1 V slatlOl15 and
ten I adJO stat Ions call nn
longel receive national pIn
glammes
Commulllcalion \\ Illt
rp
mole districts of Ind13 and
\\Ith islands was also diS
I upted Live bl oac', astmg fl
om the Nmth ASian games

lo be held

III

Del111

has

been Jcopardlsed

• •a.tlftcwl
•
Anolhel

I a,'h
Satelltte Cosmos 1412 "as
put IIlto orbit by the SovIet
U OIon on October 2 1982
1 he satelhte C<tIlIOS abo
m d SCIentifiC eqUipment 111

tended to contll1u('
spare
I eseal eh
1 he charactcusllcs of the
01 bit al c as follows 1111\ lal

peloud of , evolutlOn-89 6
1111l\ules maxlInUJl1 dlsLan(Jc
110m "the ealth sudace (ap
ogee»- 2UO kms nlllllmUl11
<Ii.';ilan«" 110m the Earth Sll
I face (pellgt~e)-255 killS
lllrlll1atlon o! the oll>ll -(1)

degrees
In tlddltlOll In sucntl!u
eqUipment Ihe. salpllll(
IS
titled nul \\Ith i:I ladlo sys
tem fOl the pleclslon mea
SUI erncnl of Ihe chal adCIIS
IICS of the olbll and a la
<holelemctt y system to send

I ,

."

,

!Jurollg Iht:. peqod

II11del

I(View, the authOrities

of

Ihl DII/\ have Illel a fa rile
Ilumber of their colilpatnots
,,1111 heal d Ihen petot,olls
,md eomplUlnts 1111s has brIIl1ght /tood Iesulis because
111 tillS way the Presl(ilur\,
I I til(' l1evohrtlOnad
Cn
IIl1c,l of the DRi\ can "I
I ,IV$ kllo,W the needs .01
dlffel ent strata nnd acqUIre
111101 mal10n about the coil
,htlOns 011 the farthest CO'II
, I s of the '(Jun[ty
B~sldes
Ihi' authontles a11d rttemh
have been, VISlt111~ I he
I" oVlllees III orde, to st, en
~I h~1I

•
of

A total
932
dIed In monsoon
.n India thiS year rand
Damage totalled 90me 11 500 mllhpn rlipees (ovel
1,217 millIon dollal9)
The floods affected
,I
total alea of 76 011111011
hecla. es (about 19 mIllion
aeles) an\l a poptilatlon
of 335 mIll,on Damage
durmg last yeal was 11,320 mllhon rupees (more
than 1,257 mllhon dollaIS)

Wh,le 12 of India's 22
states we1e hit by floods,
e,' atle monsoons left some states h,t by drought

SCIENCE STRIDES
lhe

,

PI,

lllOi alOllUlll

"'World Press

(Ill\

\

37th sessIOn of the
UN
Gerreral Assembly, Soviet
fore,gn Affairs M'lllster
Andre, Olomyko has co
In the opm lon of fOlmel
me out With yet another
magmflcently , lI,smterest' US presldeht JIlI'imy Caed klhd of an mihatlve rter, Israel's Pnme MmlBegm
whIch only the
leadmg stel Menachem
the SoclOhst state IS capa )Intends to annex for good
lall 'the lsI aeh-occupled
ple of
Arab tellitoties
Proposmg the,
d5p!,akmg In lin mtervlh~ sesSIOn s
an Important and UI gent
iew yJlth Tmw \l1agazme,
Item, 'Imme8iate cessa- Cartel said that
Begm
tIOn and prohl~illon of
sho'Vs eont¢mpt fOl
the
nuclear weapons t.ests', Pal<!stlmans and legalds
he has presented for the them 'as mfenor bemgs
assembly s consideratIon
Carter 9tressed he tholl"BaSIC proVIsions of a tre· ght that Begm had no 10aty on treaty on the corn
tention of evel hquldatplete' and general pronl- mg the Jsraeh settlemenbltlOn of nuclear \\Ieapons ts on the West Bank of
tests"
ThiS constitutes 'R,vel JOl dan
one 0101 e ,lIustrates of
* • •
Ihe focus of the Soviet
In an attempt to we< d
peace campaign on prac;:
out 111embel s of the ooptical measures that ne
os,tlOn MUJahedeen Kh
l(~ql1t1 e
Its leader to set
alq all p' Opelty Clwnel s
CHI cxample
leasels, tenlints and oec
WltJl chal a< lellsllcallv cal n
upants III the II aman eacst attention to detaJ1
pltal must plesent IdenIII(.~ Soviet UIlIOIl
has su
tity before October 16 the
pplemented the proposal
• evolutionary
comlmtt"II h speclfll': suggestions
ees Teheran 1 adlO mon10 ensure
successful ac
Itored 10 PaIls has rep()l
lIOn upon It It has pi 0
ted

• • •
OffIelal
Washll1gton
kl1l w 111 detail about the
planned massaci e o[ PaIl stltllanS In Bell ut s Sahl,l and Shahla camps at
I, ast 0lle day 111 advance
""te. the newspapel AI
KhallJ published 111
the
l1nlted A, ab Emil ates
Pubhshll1g "dispatch
fI om London
quohng
" ell-1I1 f", med
SQUI ces
til<' pap!'1 d"scllbes
as
lOeonslstent the
hypocl
,t le,l1 statements m;l<de by
th" Reagan admlnlstl at
"'" offiCials to the effect
th,lt the\ had lea1nt ab
<lnt Ihe h\nndbath staged
1)\ 101 aol ,n West Hell ut

J

, VOiCES/OF REv'OEtJT;IQN

to" Tem!><'latuI{'s of
tht"
LJkliJlIllan A(adcm~ of Sere

nces have developed a new
method of plot( Cllllg mill
at s from dust and gas With
0111 I he COI1\ ( ntlOna I
,espi
I atar
I he ne\\ method develo
ped 011 Older fl0m thp. Va
kutalma7. J111111l1(.! assa(la
lion pr oved cffectlvf' 111 1111
1WS \\ It It a lllgh contC'l1t
01
dust am] gas 11l the all

hllks belween I he
1', eSldlum and thc peoplo
1101 mg IIl1s pl"'Od, the auIhoJltles and membel s of
IlII P, eSllltum of the
nO.
I olll(,onoo y , Counc,l have
1Il"de repeaLed VIsits tu til('
1" OVlllees
fhc V'Slt Ilr
1I.lhrak
K.umul
Geuel al
Sell clary of tho PUPA CC
IIld Pres,dent of the p, ~
"Hllull1 of the Revoluttonary
I 1I1111cII 011 26th of Sunbu
I, (September 17 ~982)
IS
I

sl>eclally

wllte

actll1g under the hmlts

"He IS the

most

i h£' I PI m 01
S( SSIOllS
£' tit!' last convocatIOn

III
~lIH

me
1101

tll(

ORA hul alsu 10 Ihe c,t"ens
of 01 hCI c ol1nlnes
On 17 I 1361
(i\plli
11)H2)

6
th(> PI PSlcllllnl of til<'

Hp.vottll lonar" f:nuIH 11 IS511
I flccr f'(
fll1 llw pnvllr
g(''' of the: lCClPIf'l1tS of the
01 df'1 S 01 the' DnA
1l1H1C'1
\\ h(( h .lddltlOnal pnvileges
I 1\ f III PII (,l1vl~agC'd for
Ihose r111?cHs of 'hr. ORA
\\ hn IJdvC b£'clt 1101l01lT cd

ed

IlIlh 'he orders 01 [he DHA
1hr Ploadlum nf lite Hp
voluLlol1alY CouJlnl In thr

pe"od follollIng Ihe
(OI1VOcatulIl has
1 numbC'r of

III lIwn t1y

As

lasl

honoured

CIII7.enS of the

DHA who have shown gall
antfl

III the struggle

aga

:R~at;~iFtining
,

Evel y yeal, on Octol>"I 6 the Czee!)o~lovak SoCialIst Repubhe eelebrates the Day of the Czechoslovak People's Almy ThiS day 'S celeblated In honoul of
an
event whIch occuNed 38
years ago On that day
!nembel s of the Fll st Czechoslovak Al my COl ps

DurlOg the po., Illd ,"tdel

('Ill s I hese orders and
dais ran be awal upd
olll, tn Ihe 1I1iZeilS of

, sc meetmgs and taJks W£'I P
held tn an atmosphere oj
slIlrcnty and friendly trust
Illd
dUflllg the course of
Illl ~e talks
th~
problems
f onfr nntmg
our countl \
1 n<.l the Issues 1 related
I ()
1111 Improvement of
(he
\\Clrktng and hvmg condl
11011S of the people
\\,(>1 ('
Illscussed Keeping 111 VIC'\\
1he Importance of such VISII s
tilt
PreSidIUm of the R£'
\nlultonalY CounCIl musl
r nlltll1Ue lhes£'
VISlls
PC'I

For good sel vice

Army' Day

III tlt,lt area

the RevolutIOnary

r eVlcw

the

PreslolUm

of

CounCil
of

lIs

authority
conSIdered
~t1nollg othel problems
the
approval of the sentence of
dealh SCI uluty of petlt,ons
fOi remlssJOn 111 sentences
antlllg of pal don to
a
numuer of p'lsollers 011 1h£'
gl

In lespc.cl 01 the actl'Jlty
of the Government fOl en
SUll1lg the advance ot
thrscperate branches of nail
ollal c<onol11~ It must 1)(
said that thiS act 1\ It} IS
ldlong p)~ICC 111 several dll
cctlons I he counCil of t 11('
i\llIlIStCI s consldcl S t hat I III

pi ospects of the

progl esS

01 nallOl1l.ll econoJ.ll1 of Af
ghal1lslan depends 10 a gl
t dl «xl <. III
on I he .l(celc
I ated gl nwth and develop
1l1r.'lll

01

\c1IIOUS

ulanches

olllple'xes 01 [uel and enel
.. \ I (MHlI (PS 01 miller al and
I a'"
matet wl resource$ nee
III d hv tilt' IIHlustl v It IS an
<.

,slabhshed

lacl Ihut , the

lldllOllai 1~(QI\0I11Y

as a \\h
nlr t cal1not grow and d('
\tlop \\Ithoul ('lect!Hal en
£'1 g}' fuel and Jll 111 era Is

the Gouncil of MlIlIstel S 011

21st Saratan 1361 (July)~
1982) Vel a numbel of p'

\ olutlOIl the Issm s ronnC'c
ted WIth 'Judlclal
{(Hh ps
tluhtary cadres "11<1 Pi QJllO

actlcal ploblems 1Jl thiS
spee;.t remain unsolved

Ie
So

lal fhe CounCIl of Mlms
to., s of the ORA WIll presenl
111

\he coming few days ltS

proposal m th,s rega, d to
the Pohtblll 0 of the PDPi\

nl'

spect
111 Ihe fnst half of

1361
1982) 11

(begu,~ March 21
numlJel of appomtments
\\ere made al the top pos'
tlons 10 the mllllstnes and
deparlments of the ORA
(To be contmued)

llltCI national

OPium, a natural product, Is the raw material
essential for making sev
eral useful and harmful
drugs. 4JM:luding r. heroin,
the mos.~Po.teIlt Mel wid
ely llbused ~'of,all' Darent
ies

cc.

extraordmary,
111 as much as

the dCscovel y of the depos
ItS of these matenals IS
vel y ~ffect,ve and .mport
ant for SOIVlOg the problems
futur e of

the countly

has been estabhshed whlrh
h"s the duty Lo take etfet
t 1\ e measures to meet the
pO\\el needs of the .. counhy

•

I he Amak Complex fOl
cxtraclJoll and ennchment,

I

willch IS based on rhe abul)dant depOSIts of copper 01 e
IS one of the destin)' maklOg
ploJects III the sphere of
the CI catIOn and expansIOn

of the baSIS of mll1e'1I1 and
I a\\ Illdtenal lllputs 01
Lhe
1 he teehmcal and eeono
nlle feaslbJhty studIes 01
tilts co

IllPlex WCl'e allproved last
year by the Counell of M,
n'sters
uf
the
DRA
and tWice dur 109 the period
of thiS report th.e pI obiems
1 elated

to Its construction
have come undet
diSCUSS

Ion

The development of light
mdustllcS which at present

consist of 12 splOnlOg m.lIs
seven

weaving mlns

and'

two state woollen llHlIs and
a number of others

IS

of

great Imporlance Vet II
must be saId that the plO
duchon capaCllles of these
IOdush ,a1 enlerproses are
utilized to a very small ex
tent 1 he CounCIl of M,ms
ters durmg the penod un
del revIew has several II
mes reVIewed the funcl10n
lllg of hght IIldusll y entel
proses

ThlS IS

counh y

,

affau s related to tl anspor t
IS one of the most Impor t
ant tasks IVllIch contmllallM
ocdupy the attention of the
Government
Dllnn~ the period of the
repOlt as compared to the
same penoi! last y~ar. the
vplume of gbo\ls to ansfer
has mcreased by 30 per
cent
(To be continued)

opIum

Nam Ru IS at the sout
hem fringes of the Spl a
whng st,lI \Veil
forested
block of dl y tropIcal highland whICh at 1'Ievallons
between I 000 and
2 000
metres IS one of the two
top opIum prodUCing I egIons of the world

1 he questIOn 01 Improvtng

(From Granmal

In the sellptless speech
of the LI Su people Nam
Ru means
wale. hole
Not the most lInaglnallve
name, you mIght think
fOl a human settlement a
small knot of 1I.bal famlhes loosely
assembled
ne'l} a natUlal spllng Yet
It IS slgmfleant
Thele may be manY waterholes among the Innumel able hollows of
the
lolhng hIlls whIch
klllt
Thailand Loas and Bu
rma but none othel that
's known by name and
nobody ean say how rna
nv Fm thiS IS unchalted
countI y Neglected
Pen
pled by nondesellbpt tlIbes obscure orlgm
and
fewel names--Akka, Hmong, Karen La Hu, L,
~u Meo and Yao aJ e Just
seven of the bettel known
-than the. e al e ethOle
gJ oups and ovellapplng
dialects

ludustnes

the constt uctlOI1 of

111( ISSUP 01 11011 (110\ IS10ll
01 Inler mlttenl ('lr( 111C po
\\( I fOl national
('coil OIn y
,l1ld I he domestic l1£'f'ds 01
t IIIZPI1S IS a cause of SP£,llttl
(onceln 10 thiS \\t" havf'
tIC'voted gl cat aUentlO1l As
\0\1 kno\\ no\\ all
IIldcp
rndent Mllllstl y of Power

Poppy, a famlhar fa
mily of herbs with showy
flowers, Includes the op
ium poppy whieh Is eultl
vated, legally' and illegally, ,for its many aikaloids, One of these Is morp
hlne, froIn which herolll
Is ma.l:e

entatIOn of plans fOI geolo
glcal eXllloratlon of 011 and

of the economiC

It was one of the great
hlstollcal moments foll-

on land It IS no mOl e a
I'tangle than IS a ta. antula As fOl gold ,elatlve
to the plod.glOus plOhts
Wh,eh aeeul e to eve' y co
nnectlOn along the long

Cflssal V drrlslons 10 thIS 1('

gas are of
Importance,

Side by sld<: With soldl0.1 s - of the SOVI(!t Al my
entered !hrought
the
Dukla Pass the terntOl y
of Czechoslovak.a a col
untiy whose people su(fel ed undel the NaZIS
and thell sel vants

I

oWlJ1g
the ycars
that
began In 1938 At that
tllne Czechoslovakia had
to I ehnqulsh ItS bordel
lands to Naz. Gelmany
under the pressul 0. of the
MUDlch
diktat Beck's
poland enforced Its terrltonal demands Il1 North MOl aVla and Horthy s
Hungary In south Slov-

.to

THE GROTESQUE FACE OF
THE GOLDEN TRIANGLE-I

occas,on of Ihe fourth a~
mvelsary of the Saur
He

lIons elc and adOpted

-I
ties f0~ged In
I

I

of
Report on
Council of Ministers-fIV'

hose

espeeled Russlat'
and
back 10 Eallh dala f, om
SovIet SClentlst III OUI co
l11SlllllnCnts and s« lenllfl<
untty"
r{JUlpment
The
Kaluga Ies,den!,
sent a bust of TSlOlkovskl
The IIlStl Ul11cnts dlld Pq
books and photographs to
Ulpmcnt Cal ned by t hf' sa
the fal-away fl,endly re
1l~lht(' 31 e ltl... good \\01 k1l1g
pubhc S.mda.
pal eels
01 de,
The ground ronl, 01
we. e sent to the
new
compulel centl C IS plocess
Zeland museum of ash 11mg the lllformaholl «onllllg
nomy and cosmonaultes
III
to teehmeal museums of
Calcutta and DlezdeJi, to
* • •
1 he slalf 01 Ihe Phlslcal Mongoha and to
atho.l
I I1gIlIC( I illS
Institute
of countries

'FOI

serv,ee

a resull of these amendl1l

an IIlvlslble an slueld III
flont of the mlllel S facC'
CI cates a favourable micro

• * * State
The TSlOlkovsk,
Museum of the HlstOl y of
Cosmonaultcs has sent to
the Suhl a.ea (the GDR)
new exhibIts fOt the ehd
dl en's ObSel vatol y set up
thel e
Lettel s, come to the museum f,am all the pal ts
of the globe askmg to se
nd matellals about
lifo
and wor k of the foundel
of cosmona4hcS
au, people che, Ish bo
undless love and Iespecl
fOl TSlolkov.KI
hb,a,..,
worke, s flOm S" Lanke

borders

Ihe best mlhtary

Respected Comrade
!labrali Karmal, durong hl<
IIS,t to Mazarl Shanf, held
meetmgs 'Ind t:alks w,th
'he represeotat,ves of alf
I erent strat~ of people Th

LInd

The new method IS morro
p.ffectlve al1d leSS expenSlvc
thiln any other conventIOnal
techl1lque It can he effect I
veil tlsed 111 lot lIes f'xcava
tOIS bul1dozers and III dill
11lI~ opel ~It Ions

cc of the

ancl

lIeated and mOIstened all

clomate throughout I he Sll1ll

mention

, I) ,

lug

IS brOuRht undel the peak
01 a mlnel s prolecllve hp(

met along a fleXIble

worth

~

Inst the counlep evolul,on
,lI\d worked devotedly ~or
the developmen~ and w,~s
ohdahon" of (the icourtlr~ s
economy WIth 01 ders alUl
IIledals
I
,
A defInite- place IS occup
ted ~n thl' act,v,ty of the 1',es"loum of the RevolutIon
"ty Couilcil of the DIM by
the problems hf adilllms!1 a
tlve ,llld reglOn~1 p, oblems
1
01 and I mrd.t1s of dcVohol1 t of the cou.ntr}' too
Adtitlmstl at,ye arid ,el(
"nd honesty ,vere IOstltitted
101}al ~hanges have been b,.thd t11f.' clltrrliJ amI I cguln
ought about 10 keeplllg WIth
l'OIlS goverlllng then all
the obJedlve of Improving
~I ,Is apploVed
the response to U,e Ilceds
Acn" ding to the p"nClp
les, and the 1egulallOhs Ih, of the c,tllens and lImely
,'se 0' ders are 10 be award sohltlon of tHlf pollllcal, lit<\
nomIC, soCial and cultural
~cd to clvlltan lI1l::hvJduals 111
appleclOtlOn or the,r devo problems of the country. as
lIOn to the eountey
enVIsaged by the new tJhu~e
of !'he Saur HevolufJon '
AMENDMENTS
Thus, under the decree
Under the decree of Ihe
1', ~s,d,um of the Revolut,· elated ')32-61 (May 3,
onar.y CounCil, amcndmen~s 1982), in vIew of the Impor
lance uf Ihe Halratan porl
Wei e made 111 the ClltCrlU
10 the. economy of tbe
co
nf the Order of the Star
and Iegt\latlOns for the l1Ie unit y (he foundation wa~
laId fOI the Halratan city
dais '1'01 the best defen

Ille P,es,dlul1l of [he Hev
olullOnal y CounCIl has paid,
sunllal allent,on to thl! pro
"biel\is of the evbltitroll of
,Ihe 'sys\em' of the grant ot
stute ,ewards
On ti,e has,s '01 tile D~c
rees of th Presld'\Im bf 111e~
-.'
I"
lIeyolutlOnary ;
"OUOlII
In
ted 175-1361 (August 1,
)'Jli~J Ihe olders of ~'ory
lllld uf Ihe Saw
nevolut,

,

•

The I emote habltatlOns
of 1he hill peoples ale scattered. sepalate one f,om the othel s, i
usually
llnapproachllble
except
on foot, m a vast
al ea
bounded by tne Kaehll1
HIlls and Shan' Plateau
of Burma and the eont.guous mountam fastnesseli af Laos and; Thailand
, The Golden Tllangle
IS the lOman tIC tag whIch has attaehed Itself to
thIS three-nahon no-nall-

nar collcs

co

nil aband chain, only
a
tmy amount IS left With
the local opium p. oduc
ers
Neveltheless that tmy
shale-ln Nam Ru, In
a
good year, perhaps US$
I 000 for the produce of
a famIly of fIVe-IS stIll
sevet a1 tunes as much In
cash as they could come
by flom any othel available pursUlt
t

soon sepa.ate the
IS f,0111 the I est

farme

If all the qevelopment
eggs al e put mto
neW
elOps 01 any othel smgle
basket, then unacceptable
and too rapId soom-econOInte dlffelences are bound to eme. ge as mdlvlduals WIth natulal aptitudes absorb the new advantages and the I est become worse off 10 comparlson

•
fal

So
while the poppy
sllll glows SIde by
Side
with coffee and
kltlney
beans and othel ClOpS, the
people of Nam Ru
ale
'a~

,

Afyon in central Turkey. the plaAle t1\at gave
(Photo Stan Samuelson)
Oilium Its )lame,
Not sUlpllsmgly,
10
thiS mow1tamous matllx
whIch an army could not
effectIvely pallol, whele
nallonal boundalles melgo. and lose themselves
the nomadiC h,ll
h Ibes
and the global nal Collcs
tlnde.-world have fOl med an unholy perhaps meVltable, allHmee It
IS
increaSingly attacked but
constantly Fonsohdated
Now somethmg else IS
stuung 10 Nam Ru whleh at least suggests that
the alliance can be dlssoIved FOl wan t of a bettel
WOI Ld let us call .t deve·
lopment A load now runs
I.ght up to 1he
VIllage
Thele 1S promIse of a school of a medIcal faelhty
and, alt eady, opporturuty
-expeltlse, seeds, eled.t
-to glOW ea~h ClOpS notably coffee, othel
than
the opIUm poppY
The:( ale begmmng to
add up to stablhty,
a
settled way of hfe More
time and' a lot mOl 0. mputs WIll be 1equu ~d bef, 01 0. it beeomes
)TIeanmg{ul The new order , WIll
cleate new plo~ems The
eVIdence IS already
10
the gl9und m Nam
Ru"
whu,h proves that whlie
all people may be roughly equal when
growmg
the poppy, othe'
erop.s

embl acmg
developm
ent' But It WIll deally
take a long and concel ted
plogramme to wean them
away f,om produemg op
lum
Opmm keeps well Nelthel msects nOl bactella
attack It It ,retams
full
potency fOl more than a
yea. In telms of eonVel
slon mto helom (the rna
m concem of the lillcl t
dl ug trade) 10 pal ts of
good new opIUm would
yIeld one Pllrt of GI'llde
4, (top quailty)
hewln
Aftel 18 to 24 months the
opIUmhe101l1 Iabo would
be no WOI Se than 12 to
one

ak,a The betl ayal was
completed 10 1939 Sep
al abst pi 0 fase.st tOi ees
won ,n Slovak, a
and
thanks to the SUppOlt
the
of NazI Gel many
mdependent Slovak sta
te was p' och.,med and
on the same day on MaIch 15 faSCIst Gel many
stal ted the
occupatIOn
of Bohem,a and MOl av
10
Thp
opl£'

C.echo.lovak

c,)Un
suC'('{

{he ~l

ThC' CzC'choslo\:l k
uph s AIl"ny IS III

p'

abt (lad

they

md gUld€"d h\

th.11 applv t,
SICJ(l\

f01lllpd nll

ws of

gl

(at

\\ 1:-.

~l\llf

d fnll

~dl

,al,sl R,publlc unblldled
the:' ConstItution of th{'"
Czechoslovak
S<luabsL
Republtc lOcludll1f(
Ih,

d \ illS

But thl I LSlslallcc

<"11

I

ot

<lllllltS 1I1
tht
Cal pathlan
1110untaH1S
\Vas trlllnens.ely tenuclOUS

tht.: Jascist

Fhe\ wei e pi oVlded

ma

ny advantages by

II~ht to

natul al ball 10.1 savel 21IlIfO SovIet soldlel s gave
thell lives. 111 thIS opel at
IOn wtl)ch ended In
VICt
01 V on Oclo\'(,1 28,
1944
a";d 89000 or them IVI'I C
\I oU'lded

vntp

01

to

be'

Illl.

eted thl' light II assocI,'-

tt.: In volul1tal v sc}clal III
U~H1lzabf\AS
f

thl

light

tn

ducatlOn I pst and so nn

Ihe

J)lountalllous and [01 ('sled
tell am With a J1umbel of

11lf" cOlnpoSll1nll tlf til(

slaff of conllnandmg "ff
H (, s of thl' Czechoslova k
People's AI my

COl I pspn

nd. to thl' soc,al StlUCtuI e of the entll e society III
which declslv(' lS the \Vo-

• klOg class foo mlOg togethel WIth
CO-Qpeu atlv£'
fal me, sand IOtelltgents
la the unlOl1 of thC' \VOl
long p"ople

1st
The loss, s" lh,
Czechoslovak Alm\' C()l\Veil
ps '1<'1 (' gll'aL as

OFI~EI{

il

IiI

RECEIVE])

11

I

I

1,"\ CqlllplIHnl s 101 ,lIlIell he
ows
l({cl\cd ~j qlll1pctlll\c orfel !Tom Ball JqlJdl
.11\ 111(11\1(1\1111\1111 l~ lnll
l~Hope Idllllble sm) 410000 mel< Is each In Afs 10/38

MlIl1SllY 01 Defelice, needs spe,,(,ed 7,lems

IlhlS

I

I

2-Hope ISlllgle mel 010 000 mele,s e.lch m Als 31>(\
3-Measu, emenl COl ,I 6000(f0 metel' eal h m Afs 0174

I
I

01 Ij em 111 \\ Idth 400000 mel CI S each 11\ Afs 5/2,
5-1 aslelllllg Slllllg 00000 metel s cadI m-Al s 2/65
0- I astel\lllg llllg 111<111 ell<le) 550000 pallS ea<h pall Als 105
7-rastel1log Illlg (lull ,,,<Ie) 160000 pallS ca<ll PUll Afs 3,50

4-Hlbboll

I

!

I'

I\

lndl\ldual and Iot.:al alld 100elgn IIIIllS \\Ilhllg to supply lcl'is than Ih.,t may
111
please attend lhe b,ddlllg nH'ctlllJ;: 111 pilI< haslIIg drpt 01 lht r-.ll111 s11 v ~I
a m on III Odobel 198~ IIhleh IS Ihe la,1 day tur blddml(
Conditions
mel
"~llnJllls (all h, stcll In tht ",~J1H offl(t SftHIII\ Is IIQ\lIl«('\
1161 2· 2

will

ch we, e thus g,ven the
pClsslblhty of belgn am
ong the
fll st to stalt
the dllect hbelatllln of
CzechoslovakIa
The ne-

Z

I

•
•

NEEDED

CORRECTlON
In the EdueatlOn Mmlsby's adve. tJsement, dated Outobel 2" 1982, please
eorl eet the blddmg date
flom "10th Oetobel 1982
to "18th Novembel 1982
'fhe eum IS Iegl elted
(Afghan Advelllsmg)

~lT1llstll

I

_

..

IS III I1c('d (II 21 II( illS

SI~llltlll-tl\

l-Gestr-tnci pape'l lUI \\lltll1g--500U l.Hllltlhs
2-Whlte papcI 101 \\lltll1g-...5000 bUlldl« ~
3-11 Jnspal cnt lMPCl-2000 lolls

I

1. ,

of Drl(,l1u

lull()\\s

•

11

d<::C1SltHl

\Vl th

bj Czechosln
vak sold.el s It menl th
at the dav was
neal
that they had been dl
ealmng
of dUllllg lho
the dIffleult tImes
of
hal d tJ ammg
OUlIllt.{
the defence uf Solwl", 0
dUllng the batlies at 1<1
ev
Byela Cel k\'v and
Zhaskov Il1 the Soviet
UnIon Theil 1e~(ll\ c to
fight and thell dtsll e to
get to SlovakIa as soon
us pOSSible and tu plOV
Ide. help fOi the Up"S
IIlg had full I espollse nl
Ihl'1I
Soviet coml iHlcl'; 111

Afghan Fo,l1losel and A.gllcu!tm 0. Sm vice Cn;
Kabul, IS m need of speolled Items as follows
I
1-Agro-V<!termary McdlCm e s-3 Items
2_Agro-Medleme 8 Items
~Flsh Powder
•
Local and foreign tnllls WIIOC an supply CII' I,abul
may please, 'subm\tthe.r sNled offels to th~ Secleta
!lat and, Agl~cultme Smvlle Office of alnl Co on nrdl
Nov 1982, from publicalion date of tins Advell1se
ment, at the latest Offm s ,lorIvmg after that dal~ 11111
nol be conSidered
Condlllons and' lost of speclflcat Ions can be seen
m saId company In KhoJa -Mulla
,
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Among the attackIng
umts was also the Fll
st Czechoslovak
Allny
ot
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nl

"holt

(S I 11 I
I Ight~ nf CllIZ( 11"
of th, CZ( chns\nv II< SOC

oy~

Regal dmg the develo
pment of the sltuatlOn
on the Soviet Gel man
flont the SOYlet com
mand d.d not ()llgmalh
count With dll ectlv ad
vane1l1g aeloss the Cal
pathla" mountains Ho
wevel, 10 spite of that
at the lequest
of the
Moscow
leader ship of
the Communist Palh of
Czechosloval<la
whIch
was I elayed to the lea
\lmg lepl'Csentallves of
the Sov.et Unl(ln bv KI
ement Gottwa ld and aftel unsusuallv shOlt p'epal atlOns,
the II oops
of the 38th SOVIet A,
my attacked III the dll
eellon of the Dukal P"
ss on Septembr'1 n 1~44
tCl sUpPO! t the Slovak
NatlOnal UPIIS1l1g

memucrs

pt tIll

Ih,

AJ1\lIH

thl

111

11tal'
umts nf whleh
the Firat Czechoslovak
A'l11v COIPS In the US
SR b avel sed the mo.t
famous paths of sb uggle and at the end the\
demon911 ated then opp
OSitIon to the faScIst oc
cUpatlOn and the [01 eed
diVISIOn of Czechoslovak,a bv the gl eat Slovak
Nallonal
UpllSlOg
whle blOke out on August 29 1944

COl ps

hulll

IS

At home they 01 ganlZ
ed the IeSistance agal
nst the nccupunts and

PI
1I1ll\

thp SO('I,111s( l\ pI
11
cm fllllllrl:ltlll11s

of

SlItl (ndl pd

nevel

"

al1116

4-G, aph p"pel - 2000 I oils
'l-Nole hool< of ),Iasl'c coloul 100 I'ages- 50000 p'
ti-Notc book of plasl1r coluur ')0 pagcs, 50 non pc
7-G, aph papel
oole hook III 50 page s- r, 001l )ll
ll-AbsOl bellt P,I\lCl -2 000 Sill' I'
'I-II po. Illk--5000 bottles
10-Pellul 01 1\\0 coloUls-l000 dOlens
I I-Glue 111 bott1es--2Il00 bottle's
Il-Table 'll1g~ 10M pc
Il-P1I1 holdel of neckle-2 {lOll bottles
14- Scotch Ilps~ 2000 II)lIS
15--Papel fIle - 90000 pc
10--nlbbo" of tYPlO1( macillne -- 10000 IIl1lS
17-Loeal rdrlons (und"1 lealilel) -- 10000 pc
lH-1\ollel s o[ 50 em - 1,000 pc
19-1\01lers 'of 100 cm-l 000 lie
20-D, aIling Instlumenl - 1000 pc
2 I-COl ck popet -- 2000 lolls
]Il(hvldual
local and (olC'lgn films \\>ho ('rIn slIllP}j 111,1\ pl()<ls(\ ath.'IHt the
biddlllg meetlllC III l'urclhlslllg Dcpl flf the MllllSt'y nt 10 I III on llnd NOI~ 1'182
,dllch IS the lasl ~al fpl blddlllg
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.:" "" . ~d1K~ ;~)ib,,~;a'~i,. J>~~si~~nt " i .' ;' :":'
..·-The Iraqi Fore,gn . Minis,' Saddalil·Hussein on develo·'.' .'
"'brpyr~:~i~~[ueji~yctecclout~C1~"I'·':'fco~tl;. ht~.r ',SGa'ddO'h!!(H~trjt~,~~i,$dai~ ,:Pl!l~nfl~" ~!!:.If! 'thwo;lyeadiu,lf:: .. :. ..'
1
<
,,'.: ::. ,."'.. '.:.. ,' . . '.:' .':.'.:':' 1'1'
, " " ' .... " " '.' ."
, " , "~:" oy.er m~n w~s .rea y.;,.·.~il,..,,·,ou.pw...... t e',at~8t:,Ira,
~. ~. .( "
. ,~n 'lm~e(Jll~t,e cea~~flr~ 1~, ",fltO.. ~pl~tn~91,1)t~e' ~e~~ ,·S~~:' -' .~~~" ~:ttacrtiHl~ ~4t·
"i.',~- r: '.
t1 ,.e Irai:Irt~ W~~,'llnd. a: wlt-~·,;.~t:!.t!l;C1unCll. res~lut'd~.'·' ", \. TJiey,,;,'ISo •.'di~!=U~ed ::~he.
',:: ...
· .
.'" ;"
...i
hd.ralVa.:~ ,~~pstc!, mte~n;":·":'ml1llnwhll~".',Stubbbrn ,fig·,....ald ,whlqt,iIraq.. coiJld be ex..,. .
· ,..
..
·'all~nan~-r~.glUzefi . ~ou~', '.; ht,iri,g" ..'· a,fil,l., c«!l\tiJiues., : iiit"i: ji,e!±ed, to r~~lveifrol!l otlier
.
'., '!<'tm\JL; ':Octo'ber (;
~~rtes .. ' . ·,"'r.';';· ,i1 .'. ,. 'I''':: :the central ,sector of .the Ir· "'Arab' stat'eil' . " ,', ,...'"
,"
'•.. ',: .."
.' kl;ta~):'::""The.firK' 'bitci,. : ll,s'~ej~io~,!,~s co!lt~ip:; aqi;ffiii)i~~, !r?nt' . neilr"l~e/' Ku»-ait.: :ilpP~llieilY~gain . . . . .
" .
'.
....
."
".
::ed ,'!:. a ·lette~. t.o Se~«;tary,l,: 'Ir~li.i"Jr?ntter ",tOW~.I'.Man; ; t!l Ii'an:'Ye8terday';io::'~nd'.its, " , .': '.'
6".295. Afghan pilgrims" to
... Gen.eral ..,:J",VJer.:' Pet~ ,. de/ dab, adds ',Tass." ,,,," ", '~, 't.:. two·year~ld;·' war' w~f<' 'Ira'q
.' .
. ' I" M'~C~d' T~tll~~cd ':'ye~t¢'rda~ , .
I ',Cuella( t;f.lticising t'lfe" c~un~' '11, ~1~" .;o)b'mitfuq.Ye1:/ of~(l' th~~I.,\ ,1:' • '~ ~~.. ' ~·:'·l".".' .,.",..~ '.~l'. '.• ',". ~' /.
:.' .,
' .. ,
. 'a'fler p·~;·rormihg:,.H~'j.· ", :""
, i:il .. for baving,'fillled, to :C,on· i.':chief miliiarY,.1 allnmilnd 'of;:': ." prim'e' ;Mln'iste~'" Sh~lkh
:. '
,...
' .,
....
' de".!n'what.-i t ~~IJed,th'~ Ira~ .Iraq, !lroad~ast" o!1l'Baghaali ··,S~iid :AI~:4.1:ldullah ~l-sall!m' ,.:'
,.
. ':'., '"
· On' al'rival;':!he Hajis ,pra· :.
'. ~cgres~.Ion.. . 'Yo . ,:- ~ '.... . ',. televi~i~~,' ':.ePo'rt~"ti1at' Irii*'J ;:M~ab'ilb., t61ii'the" Kuwait' .... .-: I,'
...
. .. ;.... ..
, . It $.a,~. :, ......~8, '.IIO,rt g
..•er.,~~f;..~:;,. N.at,·o,.it.al" Asse.m. bly',<,(""s·r·'l,·a'. '
.... ,
, ~a,s, ,the." ia:,n tr.o.op's'J'In.·,,ade,"anoth
is~d th·e·G<lvcrnmcilt..fo·r'thc' :....,.
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c~u~,? ,~s .n.~~.. prep~red, ..~to_ ··...ta~ ~n}"qv. 1'!;i~J~IO~S:~IrTaqV'~,!!entl,'tlte I,~a.q-Ira~:. ~nni~~
. 'Tticilhi'es pr.ovided· to . ·them" '
The, fIrst group "of, Afg.haJi 'pllgrtJDs .o~ arrIya:I at. the ,,Ka"ul mteniattonal . love ~p .. ,t~ .. 'Jrd~,t,~~ .• we, ,arm~, ~mt~,1"'~pell'1d;:~1iJ~ ofr · )\,,~s.s!!ppi.ng ~n.ergie's,":wliich· . ..
... ' .
.'ror perrormi~g ,!'Iiij. '
,aIi'port.'· .. ': ':C:'. '.. ,:
.,':. ': : ... ,.,.... '. _. iP~ ,"B;.k~' .) ., "...,.... '~ot.onlY ·~,~:n¥ ..,'P.~r,t'I,ciP!!te: J f~~s,~e·.iiy,I:.tli~ ~e!!e.W¥:... ~,h~. ':. c,c,)Idd beSt· b\' ~~p'~t\t :on "im, .: .'
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. :1 '. ...
'
"
.
~.' tm~s .. but, Ill,B!»' an'.u;>.u~ce ·th. power)tnd mateqaI( and w~'s", p'edally, ~ince Iraq' had"said ..:. '. '.
.
<'D''O"~LD"S ~A·L·.'K·
:a~ )ts:re~oluttons~w,lI .rem·" forc~d...to ,r~tr\'at!',.:.:,:- r',' ".!~ desirl!,d·a.. j~st peace. '..,
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NEW .YORK;. Octoli'e)'
; GromYko·. ~lso' recel~~ . questions.liitked. with the ..eluding the,.situatibn ., 'in .ani .s~id 'the ·.letter· was'. not p!ace' in.·.the; northern sector
6. Cl'ass)-' A second:' 'm~~.. ·Faro.uk . . ,~~ildoliipi'; )lead' ,.work· or:·the: .. Gene~al A,.s- the So~th. Atlaniic.·" '; '. sontto·,this, mon'th's: ~ouncil.·· of the fro,it, 'wit'ere: 'advait;""" ,'" ..:,.... , ...,.
eting was helll' on Oetob~r .af, ~he PQhtlcal .Dep~rtm- . sembly'.
' . ".
. .... Grori;yko'reafflrJ;rielhh~'~President;;' 'ambassadllr' If~::' 'ce :units.' of the' Iraqi" :al:Dty
.. ,I..:'.· ," ",,;'. ".
.
· '4 be.tween .meinlier. of tit".. ent 'of: ~l:iEi 'Executive Ca..: . . . . , . ' ,
., '. invariability ·or' Ul'e ·stand·, zem' Nuseibeh ". of'. .Jordan,· str~ck at 'enemy .·i,.ositl·iins. f<ilDA:V'S TELJ:lIISION"'
·PolitbUi'eau of the. CPSU '.. mniltte~ <If .th"."Palestin,e . '.... The n'eed .O·t' imp)~me,:,,~-. 'of .ili~"·~b'v'jet Union:.' tow~ ·..hccause Iran<!id 'not .. consi-' _. Iranian', artill~ry ... shelled . , ' "
.'J..::;.e
~
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has
a
great
role
to
play
10
assistance.
and
SQPport
I
en
I! d I al1l< wmner S
t'ccclvcd
allly and Fnertdship, Organbanon. We decisively suUrdu
19·2&49
1230·1330 152q5-11960
de' cd by the people and the the betterment of serv- \I'opilles and prIZes
ISdt 1011 111 a I unction held
pport the struggle of the
19·25-49
1330·1430
6230·l5255-11960
Govel nment of the GDR t,! Ices," the eounrtry's hosThe event Ineluded foot· people of Palestine
at the halt 01 Ihe Esteqlal
led
De Watan Ghag 1430-1630 15255-11960·6230
19·25
pItals and," SCIentifiC so- ball and volleyball tournaI It" party a"d state of the
'.
Lycc('
by their sale -legal reprRussian
1630-1700 15230·15470·15077
ORA,
after
the
victory
of
lutions
of
the
me~hcal
PImc.nts t which began all Ja- -esentative, the Palestme
The fUllction was aU end19·25-31
1'100,1730 11805
Arabic
ell Ill' D, Nabl Kalmar. Pu, thC'_ Saul ReNolution, esp- obiems here 10 accordan- uza 12 under the supel VIS' LIberation' OrgaOlzation
19·25-31
Pashtu/Dall
1730-1830
15077·9665-11960
,
'
bllc Health Mlnlstel and eCIally ItS neW and evol"tl" ce WIth' the envIronmen- IOn of phYSIcal !I'amlng deGerman
19·25
1830·1900
15077·9665-U960
for
deternuning
then'
Ollal
y
phase
and
always
de·
tal,
SOCIal
and
economic
partment of the Educatloll
Vltl,-PI eSld('nL of I he ol'ganEnglisho
(11)
19·25-31
1900·1930
15077·9665·11960
destiny and for the for·
conditions. It wilt also h.,.. Mimstry.
Isatioll, ambassadors of the fellded our revolutIOn.
mation
of
an
mdependent
,
KOI t Krueger, GDR' amb·- Ip find proper and' useful'
In the football toutllam
t IIf'ildly
C'ountrlcs meluddemoeratk state of Paassador here, spoke on the methods to aid the med· ent, the' Ihsan School team
JI1g th~ ambassador
and
Published under' the ,superv;sion 'of" the
"
'Iestine,
as also the struimIcal
Illelidly
,
t,es
and
fraternal
IOstlttltions
of
the
stood
first"
the
Austa.ll
Be·
Itiernhpl s' 01 till' GnH emh,
Kabul New :r,mes Editorial Bo~rd
I'elations between the twq countr.y to outline d~ve tall school team secolld and ,Ie of the people of Lebaassy
Tels: 26847 and 26848.
,
, . (Ouolnes
lopmental programmes." lhe Aqa Ali Shams School non for repUlsing' the IsCircUlation depilrtment tm: 26851-55, Ext, 43rael-US aggression,
,\ 't er playlllg the na'
lie hoped for the expa~s·
Then, the president of team tliJrd , :I'
,
26859
In, the volleyball tourna·
110)1<11 alii hems' of- ORA and 1011 ""d consolidatIOn of the 'the society dwelt on the
,
.'
',Address enquiries to"We demand the expulof ment, the Qalai Kasillf
GOB. 'Ii,e Vlc('·presldent of antl'lmpellDhst tICS
and nbjectives an'd tasks
Kabul New Times,
"School
'tean:{
stood
.
ftrst,
sion
of rsrael from
the
the organlsallon, greeted' cooperallon' which ,ensme
the society.
"
Ansari Watt, Eabul,
, "
United ~ations anli ' allthe Gazi Ayobkhan ,school
tim "heroic people" .of the pel manent and durable pea·
The Democratic Republic of AfgbuiislaD,
team second and the Lal embracing sanctions agaGDR on the occasIOn
Hc, c I hroughoul the world
T~e socIety's secreta.r)'
Plint_ at the c:;Over:nm~t PriDtlq ~
,,
, '
expiamed the progress rna,·
A frlm on' the GOII's pro· read out the· report of ItS Mohanin'ad Shaheed School mst Begin's faselst·o/pe
team third
de by the GOR 'and the
g, es< ,;'as shown 'at the end
state,
'
secretarjat,
, ,coo'
,

"''':',

Day marked

I

ce :
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Kadar h!g~l{ghts ,s~mila~flies in, destinies,':.

,

PHARMACY

,

Karma! inspecting a guard of honour at the Kabul airport. '
(Photo: Bakhtar)
lJresldent,
Babrak Karmal, Gener al Secretary of the PDPA CC and RC
with Janos Kadar, FlrstSecretary of the HSWP CC, responding to the
(Photo: Bakhtar)
farewell' greetings of the Budapest people.
KABUL, October 9 (Ba·
khtar) Babrak Karmal,
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC, and PreSIdent
of the RC, returned home
yesterday after an offICial

legation to the
People'~

of the social

"

,
'.

.

I

including the DYOA, the
WDOA, tile Central COUll'
cll of the Afglialllstan Tra·
de Unions, the UOIon of
Peasant Coopel'Otives, thp
Generals and hlgh-rankmg
mihtary offlGers of the Ar·
~led Forces, l11gh rankll1g
Government
employees,
Kabul elders, the ambassa·
dOIS, charge d'affaIres and
nlllltary attaches ot' the fro
lendly countries 10 Kabul
and a lar.ge ,number of the
Kabul Citizens and tOil·
ers

PresIdenl of

the Revolutionary CounCIl
of the Democrat.c Hepubhc
of Afghamstan, paId
an
offiCIal, fnendly viSit at the
head of a party and state
delellatlOn to tbe Hunganan
People's Repubhc from 4
to 7 October 1982 at the
JOv,tatlon of Janos ' Kadal,
First Secretary of the Central CommIttee of the Hunganan Soclahst Workers'
Party, and Pal Losonczi, PreSident of the PresldentlOl
Counclt of the Hunganan
People's Repubhc

,j

., ,

tlie PDPA CC, tlie RC, the
DI,\A Government and on
my own, ellpress the war·
me,t and most cordial WI"
shes to the Central' CommIllee of the CommuDist Par·
ty, the Government, the
II atelnal Soviet people and
to you

JI1

person,

esteeme'd

L"on Id JlYlch Brezhnev
We ale fully confldellt
that development of the
blotherly and fnendly Ie
1,ltlOns between the ORA
and the Soviet UOIon and
the all,slded support of the
SovIet Umotl and the JOtel natIOnalist "CooperatIOn of

the country of Soviets serve
Ihe aIm of ensunng the prOSPCllty and welfare of the
peoples of both the countrIes on the path of the c~use
nl I,eace throughout the
wmld

"Taklllg t,lIIS opportumly,
1 slllcerely wish health and
plospellty for you, esteeln·
ed Lcollld Brezhnev, and
gl eat successes for the fn·
• endly and fraternal peopie
'If of the Soviet Union
under
th~ leadersillp of.the CPSU '

•

Representatives of ,Ka,
bul's tOiler-s expressed thell'
sentiments by chanting sl...
ganS 'and wavmg natIOnal
and state flags as well as
party bonn~rs and prolonged c1appmgs.
Later, Karmal wellt
the ,special stand artd reviewed a parade of the guard
of honour, representing the
lilr force and infantry win·
gs of the ,Armed Forces,
After the airport cerem:

Kahul peopli':'
•
(Photo: Bakhtar)
,

'

palll

IIlg

relatl'

questIOns

cooperatIOn

of

develop·
betwccn

the DemocratIc Repubbc nl
Afghanistan aod the Bllng
anan People's Repubhc
'I hey stated wllh sat.sfac·

KABUL, October 9 '(Ba·
khtar}-:&kkl Abdul Hamid AI.Hubba,' ambassador·
desillnate and special envoy
of the Iraq Republic to the
ORA,' arrived here yesterday
He wa~ weleomed by the
vice·presldent of the proto·
col department of the Foreig'l Affairs Ministty on his
arrival at the Kliblll air,
port.

"

,,

,

"

.

,

, '

and the

strengtheOlng and

,.
,

'

ghamstan and

the

orgalllsatlOns

.,

.

At the negotiatIOns

OilS

clpatlOg from the SIde o[
tlOn that the penod smce
the DemocratIc
lIepubh,
the Saur l\evolutlOn, pal tl
of AfghaniStan weI e
cularly ltS second phase, has
Dr Saleh Mohammad Zewitnessed an expansion 01
ary, member of the Pohlb
poht Ie
uro of the CC, Sec, etary of cooperation 111 the
al, economiC,
commel Cia I
the CC of the PDPA, Pre·
cultural and sCientific-tech
sldent of the Central CoOIcall
fIelds They agl eed 10
unCIl of the NatIOnal Fath·
develop further the relatl'
erlalld 1', ont, Mahmoud
ons as well, and for thIS go·
Baryalal, alternate mCln
al the members of the debel' of the Pohtburo and
legations had separate tao
Secretary of the CC alld
lks The Hungarian SIde
chief of the international rcexpressed
Its read mess to
latIOns secbon of the POPA
make a corrtribution conttn
. Mohammad Ismael Danesh,
ensurate WIth Its means to
alternate member of the
the reahzatlOn of the plans
Pohtburo of the PDPA CC
of
the Democratic Repubhc
and Minister of Minmg alld
of
Afghamstan for econom·
Industrtes, Shah Mohamm·
IC,
cultural,
educatIOnal and
ad Dost, member of the CC
selentiflc·technical
develop
of the POPA and Mnllster of
ment
Foreign Aftmrs, Shahzar
They reaffirmed thell de·
Lewal, member of the CC
of th'e PDPA and party and ternunatlon to develop the
state leade... of the south- bonds of fr.endshlp betweast
security
regIOn' een the two countnes and
Mohammad Anwar
Far' signed the Treaty of Fnend·
zam, alternate member of shIp and CooperatIon WIth
the PDPA CC and Sec- that end 111 view,
They expressed theil' conretary of the P-resldium of
the lIevolutlOnary CounCIl, Vlc\ion that the treaty would
JellaOl Bakhtari, ambassad· lay a firm baSIS for the ex·
pansion of cooperatIOn bet·
or of the the Democratic
ReRepuplic of Afghamstan to ween the Democratic
the HungarIan People's Re- pubhe of Afghanistan and
the Hunganan People's 1\e
pubhc
From the SIde of the Hun· public for the deepenlllg 01
fnendshlp of the two pell
garian .People's Repubhc
Pal Losonczl, member of pIes ,
Babrak Karmal IIlfol'med
the HSWP CC and Presld·
ent of the Pr~sldenllal Co· the Hungarian leaders abo·
uncil of the HPR, Peter, ut the successful Implemen·
Varkol1l, Secretary of the tatlOn of the deCiSIOns of the
HSWP CC, Jozsef
Mar· natronwJde party ,confel enjal,
membeG of the HS· ce and the NlOth Plenum 01
WP CC and Deputy Chair· the Central Committee of
mall of the Council of MI' the People's Democral"
mster~,
Fngyes PUJa, mem- Party of Mghamstall Thes,'
ber
of
the
HSWP deClSlons are aimed at f UI
CC
and
MIOIster
for ther stablhsatlon of the SIt
DI uation m the country, fal.ForeIgn
AffaIrs,
Laszlo Kapoly. state secre· 109 the undeclared war lautary fOr industry, Dr GabOl nched by Impel,ahst, hegeNagy, deputy head of the mOnIst and reactionary fOlforeIgn Ielations departm- ces, and at speedy fulhlm·
ent of the HSWP CC, 01' ent of the soclo-economk
Vencel Hazi, Deputy MIOI' tI ansformations of a nat i
ster for Forelgll Affall s. De, onal.democrahc c.haractci
1.s0 KISS ambassador of the dIrected tO'\Iards ehmlllatl'
Hungarian People's Repu- ons of the feudal vestIge'
blic to the DemocratIc Re· and secunng of conditIOn,,;;
for const! lIctll1g a new SOl'publtc of AfghaOlstan
le\y free of allY explOItation
The delegations IeVlew
Babrak Karmal
valued
cd the questIOns of cooper·
highly the acillevement of
ation between the People's
Democratic Party ofAfghall' Ihe Hunganan People's Re·
Istan and the HUllgallan pubhc 10 the buildll1g 01
an advanced Socialist sOClclv
Party
Socialtst Workers'
and slated that the Stl ellgth· and Its fot clgn potacy illlh
cning ~ of IIlter-party rela- ued With the SPlllt of solid
tions was of great IropOr.· anty with the peopl~s stm
tance for the development ggllng for SOCIal prollress'
Janos Kadal' informed
of cooperation' between the
01)
thp
two countries, and express- Ba,brak Karmal
the lIulI·
ed their r~adiness for the development of
continued expansion' of s,\· nganal! People's Republic,
on the results a~hieved III
ch, hes as is also reflected
in the' new agreement
on building an ad~anced Soe·
inter-party cooperation, wh, ialist society, on the ~ im·
ich was signed during the plementation 'of the resol,,·
tions oJ the 12th Congress,
VIsit.
iConti~\Ied 011 Page 4,)
The two sides reviewed

Karmal greets.
Leonid Brezhnev

'

, ,

IS-

Babl ak Karmal, Geoeral
. Secretary ot the People s
AI,
DemocratIc Party of

of the Pre·
SJdlUm of the RC, the Tran·
sport MlOlster, the ambassador ot the Soviet UDion and
the charge d'affalres of the
,
HPR to the DRA, the heads
Karmal, receiving flowers from Pioneers,
of public orgamsatlons, otli·
•
(Photo: Bakhtar)
er IlIgh party and state lea·'
Accordlllg to anothel I CThe KabLlI II1telrtatlOnal
ders and Kabul CItizens
A number of PIOneers pro a,rport and the load betw· port, KaJ mal and Ius con1esented bouquets of flower een the aIrport and the RC paOlons left Tblhsl for Ka·
were decked llul around 9 a 01 local llto Karmal, warmly welcom· headquart~rs
With
natIOnal,
state
and me yester<!ay
109 lum
They were seen off at the
party banners as w\'11 as fro
alrpOl
t by the FII st Secre·
lendly slogans 10 honoor '01
Accompa~led -by NatlOllal
tary
of
the Georglall Com·
the
return
of
Karmal
and
Defence MiOlster Ll Gen
KABUL, October 9 (Bak·
mUnIst
Party,
the Vlce-prCSIthe
11Igh·level
party
and
Abdul Qader and the comhtar) -While- overflylOg the
mander of the NatIOnal Gu· sl'lte delegatIon from fnen· dent of the PreSIdIum airspace 'of the Sovfet Union,
01
the GeOl glan
H,gh
ard," followmg the ORA na- dly HungalY
Babl ak Karmal, General
State
CounCIl,
and
some
nih·
On
then'
,"ay
back,
Kar·
tional anthem, Karmal reSec~etary of the PDPA j::C
rna) atld 1115
comp,amol1s CI promment party and sta
vlewcd a guard of honour
and PI eSldent of: the
RC,
te authontles of GeorgIa
had a stopover at TIblhsl
sent' a telegram addressed
Later, Rarmal went to
Another repOi t
sa~ s
capItal of the SovIet repub
to Leollld Brczhnev. Genethe row of welcomers and
Karmal
and hiS Colll _I al Secretary of the CPSU
he of GeorgIa. yesterday
shook hands WIth the memo
palllOI1S ailived In
Tashk- CC and P, eSldent of the P,
They were \\a, mly welc
bel'S of "fhe PDPA CC, the
ent, capital of the Uzbek" eSldlUm of the Supreme Soomed by Edward ShawlOdz
}lC, the RC PreSidium and
alternate mlll)lbel of the Po- tan SSR, for a bnef stnp' vlel of the USSR
the CounCIl of MIOJsters, the
lo,al
htlcal Bureau of the Ceo over alound 3 p,m
ChIef and members of the
time
ntral
Committee
of
the
So'I he telegram says, "Wh·
Supreme C9urt, the mem b·
They wei e welcomed l1('dl de ove, f1ymg the beautIful
viet Communist Party and
ers of the lead 109 body of.
the P,rst Se'cretal y of the the plane, by Shal af lIa,1I
country of the USSR tow'
the NFF, the heads and
Georgian CommuOist Pal ~ IdOVICh Rashldov, altel nellf' al ds my beloved country,
members of the IslamIC afty, Dr HabIb Mangal, ORA member of the Pohtburo III the Democi allc Repubhc of
fairs departmellt and the
ambassador 111 Moscow, and the SovIet Communist Pa,l'- Afghalllstan, 011 behalf of
H,gh CounCil of Ulema and
representatives of the tOil· (Continued on Pa~ 4)
Clergy, the heads and memo"~
bers of the lead 109 bodIes

Spring 'sports
event for boy's
schools over

"

Kadar held negotiatIOns III
a
comradely atmospher r
dud In the splrJt,of mutua,
understanding

sued
at
the
end
of the offlclal and friendly VISIt of lJabrak Karmal,
Genel al Secretary of the
PDPA CC and PreSIdent of
the RC, to the Hunganan
People's lIepubhc

Kadlil

CounCil,

commUnIque

Jomt

the stale of fnendly

Babrak Karmal and Janos

KABUL, October 9 (Ba·
khlar) -FollowlOg IS the text
of the Afghan·Hunganall

VIC~.Presldent

First varsary of Medical80ciety marked

I,

RC headquarters

Karmal and IllS compall'
IOns stayed at Tlb'hsl on Thursday evening

Hungartdn

Janos

Revolutionary

'I

..

r'

to

F,rst Secretary of the Cell
tl al CommIttee of the Hun
ganan SOCiahst WOI kers
Party. and Pal Losonczl P"
eSldent of the PreSIdentIal
COllnc" of the HPR
On an wal, he was gl eeted
at the Kabul IOternatlOnal
airport by Sultan Ah Kesht·
mand. member of the Po·
litburo of the PDPA CC and
Chairman of the
CounCIl
of Ministers, members of
the Pohtburo of tlie PDPA
ce, V,,:e·Presldents of the

I

I

t

retu1"ned

ORA, HPR VOICE INOENTICAL VIEWS ON
INTERNATIONAL ISSUES

Repubhc at th" III

vltatlon of

border t9 Kabul

"

~l~rcychsts,

of

He led a 11Igh·power DnA
and
state de·
pal ty

power line from

"

motorcade. CI s of Tlblhsi

fnendly VISit to Hungal Y

Work begins on

DRA peace body marks
GDR's founding varsary

Ohles, Karmal's

escorted by a number

TEXT OF COMMUNIQUE:
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VOICES OF REV0EU110N
We, the mothers and wives 01. the martyrs I· in
the cause ot the Saur Revolution, are the1 vl~.
tim ot the undeclared war which Is beLDg waged
against the people ot AtghanLst8ln by imperIa1.lllm,
headed by the US imperlalisin,' tor the Pllllt three

years. As a result ot this dreadful undeclared war,

Bigger youth role

thousands ot our countrymen Ineluding tlie Innoc
ent children, men and women have last their
lives.
- \VIessage. from the mothers iIInd wives ot
the martyrs. to a UN session

revolution's cause
-l)llnecool se 01 Its poTltlcal
life and frUItful actIVIties
ImOI)g the tOlhng mas
ses the People s Demo""a
tiC 1'" Iy of Afgha,ustal\
vang" lid of the workmg
,I,ss a"~ all tlllhng pedpl~
of till' cOllntl y has panl
10'1)( cl.1 ath-otlOn to tlw
pohllcal work amoog the
yuUng genel atlon makmg
evet y effort to mobilise
lin YOllth In defence of
the gallls of the reV01UII

nn
I he Iecent fifth p1enum of
Ihe Central Commlll~e of
Ihe DemoCl at,c Youl h
01 gaIII satlon 01 AfghanIS
tan on the hght of the, de
( I"'luns

of the Nmth pic

I

SlUce ItS "lcepNon, the DY
OA as a strong reserVt'
force of. and tin active co
Iltrlbutor ofIthe part~, has
paId due latlentloD to the
task, /if canyong out ex
tenSlYe pubhclty and ex
tension work among 'the
youth, PartlCIIldlly the
workers anll tbe peasan·
try, and further stre/lg·
them nil. the rank aun Me
of the orgamSatlon I hro
ugh theIr al!oOut actIve
parhclpatlon In the
na
tlon buIlding work, scor
mil. remarkable ach'eve
ments In a relatively sliort
time

num of Ihe PDPA CC \\h
If h sll C'ssed the need

to

strengtheOlog
pol(tlcal
\\01 k among the masses
IhOi oughly evalualed I he
lI11provpm£>nt of political
work among the )Ollth
Olnd ("xplOi pd the
\,a 0.;
and means for their bro III
partulpatlon 111 Ih('

lullonalY
fOllntl\

on

1(1\,0

plocess of 1111
th~ bilSIS
,f

Ihe pOI I} pohn
I hi

I'llI'll

hehevi s

them alP Imong thr

~

lal

I rqulI (mf'llt<: of thp pvolu
IlOnary phasf of the' I (V

nlllnor1 TIH"s(,

al('

Aftel evaluatIOn of p"hllcal
work among the Youlh
the fIfth plenum of the
pVOA recalhng Illth ap
preclUtlOn of the fo e,llul
actIvIties of the organlsa
tlOn decided on new 1111
llatlves compatible \\ Ith
t hp speCifiC condJtllm~ II'
the country These \\ III
no doubt ensurC' fllJ tiler
victOries for the organ!
sat Ion

th,l

ulgaJ1lsatlon of the' }()(Ilh
lIIeI pollt Ira I \VOl k among

COIlSI

derrd to hr among till
baSIC tasks of thl" party
orgamc;:atlons and othel
OlganisatlOns and concel
ned rommlttpes of Ul(
DVOA

Strengthelllng of pohtlcal
work
among
the
youl h
a
dynamiC
force of the sOCIety pub
llCJ7:atlon of thc obJer
lives of thC' pal1y
1hC'
national democratic c.:nur
RpvolutlOn and the glC'al
achll"vC'ments of the TC'
vohltlOn enhancement of
IIJ('
poht1cul consC:IOliS
ness of the youth and th
fill militancy m
defpIH'c
of the gams of the rev
n)utJOn are amo,,~ the'
gl ave- miSSions betol fl the
p Irt" organisations and

In Its activIties
palliculaf
Iv under the present sen
sltlve tllstoncal condit I
ons Ihe DYOA has Ie
alosed ItS hlstoncal ohio
gatlon to the people and
the homelaod The real,
zatlon has helped It score
remarkable
vlctones
on all fronts
But there IS need for mor('
polotlcal educational and
IdeologIcal work based
on SCientific out 100" wh
Ich has 10 be further po
pularlsed among tI e yo
ung generation on a Wid
er scale rn keepmg With
the deCISions of the I\mth
Plenum of the People s
Democratic Party of Af
ghamstan for achlevmg
more Vlctones m the tn
lumpliant march ahead

Onward for hroad moblhsa
lion of the you\lg gener
atlon under the r.evolutl
on s banner I

• • •

Press
Formel uS Plesldent
J
Catte'
has
10
an Intel VIew
pubhshed
In the latest Issue of we
ekly TIme cl,ticlsed the
mam tl ends of the home
and fOl elgn pollcy of the
pi esent RepublIcan adm
lnlstrahon
ThiS Cllt1clsm IS lema
,kable fOl the fact
that
nOli
olh£'1 than
Cartel
himself bv COUI tmg the
111 lilt II ~ IlH.lustnal
complex
11\ th£' laic Seventies clear
til \II( \\ IV fOl the dangero
II'" c OUI SC' which IS now con
dllftl d h, lIonald lIeagan
fI IS p' CllSely the Cartcr
"nm,msLI 111011 that blocked
I he COffill1g mto effect of
file Sill 1 S9.v,et Amel,can
tlf'aly gave the green h
III" flU tht alms race shar
~h <llIt."lell Soviet US con
I If Is ut I"\:( ry level
I he mtervlew condemns
Ihe aggress,ve foreign poh
C} COlli se of the Reagan ad
mUlIstratlOn aUlled at the
helghtemng of mternatlOn
&II h nSlOn and confrontation
wIth the SovIet Umon and
"jl CLs the WhIte flo use
allcg~t,ons about the
US
nil lIt n V mfeJlonty to the
Sovlel Umon
whIch has
sllvrd a_ a pretexl for the
present WashlUgton le~del
Slllll s filII her ~plralhng of
the 01 ms I ace lU a futile at
trnlpl to disrupt the- eXIstmg
pnloncc of fOi ces and get
"IlPVIIOIlt) O\CI the SovJet
UllIon
The fO'l11e, P, eSId,ent sa,d
that the US IS not mlhtanly
)nfenOi 10 the Soviet Un
IOn
He SOld that to claIm
th,s mfellOrity means to
harm o),ove all the long term

'Glimpses

-the concern~d DYOA co
rnmlttees
'

mterests of the US
Carter blamed the pres
eot tenant of the White Ho
use for makong a sharp turn
to" al d the Il1lhtansahon of
the country Qversupplymg
the mlhtary IVlth fundlllg
for the kmds of weapoos
t hey have been requestmg
for 15 01 20 years and
other pre~ldents have refu
sed and for the fact that
Ihr non prohferatlOn err
ort has faIrly well been
~lbandol1ed

It IS pOloted out in

the
lllterview that the Reagan
course had led to the US IS
olahon 111 the international
arena It IS hard to thlllk
of any natIOn that has a cI
oser relationshIp WIth lhe
UOIted States now than a
year and a half ago except
for two or three countries
ruled by nghtwlllg reglm
es
Speal(lng 111 a hlghiy un
f1atterlllg way about the pi
esent tenant of the
WhIte
House as a statesman Cal
ter pOlllted out that dunng
the period of transltl9n wh
en tryong to bnef Reagan
on matters of supreme 1m
portance
Carter was very
disturbed at hiS lack of 1\1
tel est The Issues were
the 15 or 20 most mportant
~ubjects that I as PreSIdent
oould pOSSibly pass 00 to
hnn HIS only reactIOn of
substance was to express ad
mlrat\on for the pphtical Clr
cumstances IJ1 South Korea
that let (the ~hen) PreSIdent
Park Chung Hee close all
the colleges and draft all
the demonstrators That was
the only IsSUe on whch he
.s::ame alive I

SE:VM people have dl~d

m ChH;ago m fou.. Idays
tlftei takmg the palll1~lll
er tylenOi spIed
with
eyamde Sevel al otheu:
are still m hospItal WI th
pOIsoning symptoms
The May6r o~ Ch,cago
has called on all re91dents
to surrel1der all theIr tylenol capsules to the autontIes fer exammatloh
The drug, the most popu
dar among the pam remedIes, has been recalled
throughout the country
In a ChIcago drugstore, a medIc me-chest eontammg 50 Tp tylenol Cll
psules 14 of which wei P
cyaolde-contammated has
meanwhIle been found

* •

A new Hiland * wh,ch
has been entered on the
map of the Casp,an Sea
appearl:d as a I esult
of
an underwater mud vol
eano eruptIOn
Gceanog
I aphel s believe howevel
that the Island IS not des
tined to last vel y long
They thmk It WIll be \\ a
shed away by wave, as
was
the cas" With ItS
predccessOl whIch a pp
eared on the sam, SI" t
th" ty yeal sago

• • *

The

natul e

protection

~,------~-------'---'-

SCIENCE STRIDES
Tropical forests ale m
Jeopardy, their shnnkmg
by 110 000 sq kms evel y
year
ExtmctlOn
of tropical
forests would be an env'
) onmental dlsastel
fOi
mankmd
When reporting
thiS
the InternatIOnal UtIlon
of Nature and
Natural,
ResoUl ces PlotectlOn Stl
essed the pressmg need
for a long-term mternat
IOnal programme of bop
leal forest presel vahon

* • •

~

Somel1me ago, tile Pre~1
dltlm of the RevolutIOnary
Coullcll approved a very liu
mane dQ(mment, 1 e ,
the
Law of the PrIVIleges fOJ
the Wounded, DIsabled and
the Survivors of th" Saur
lIevolutlOn
On 21st Saratan 1361 lis
(July 12, 1982) the CounCIl
of Mmlsters adopted a res
olutlon on measures to sta
blhze the prices of the mam
Items of foodstuffs and es
sentlal lJ1dustrl~1 goods, m
order to prOVide Irehef the
broad masses of. tile people
Some time ago, the Coun
cII of Mmlsters took urgent
measures for state sales of
wheat m the Kabul market
on order to brmg down the
prices
'1'he state has
mcurred
great addll10nal expenses
111 order to meet the neetls
of the Cll1zens of Kabul for
coal wood and other kmds
of fuel

J

-

~~po..t ."on M7fQrk:~o~,> \.,
CouDcil of Ministe:ljs V:l,

limn heetares (neatly 20
mJlllon acres) of
crops
were destroyed, a ternb·
Ie record SImIlar to that
of prevIous years
Smee 19~4 the IndIan
Government has
been
tI ymg to lessen the effec
ts of natural catilstroph
les WIth a flood contrnl
programme
Under .t, reafforestatlOn
measures were takell and
ll,900 kms of protectIve
dikes and 21300 knb or
spIllways bUIlt

• * *

A hIghly promlsmg pI
Aftel an expeillnent co
0Ject recently made hea
ndueted by SCientIsts at
dimes In Indian newspa- the Byelorusslan
SSR
pers The damming up of Academy of SCiences on p,
Slang rlVer a tnbutary of lot plantabons the pot
the l Brahmaputra 10 the ato bushes pi oduced see
'lOrtheast of the counb y
med I athel shol t but the
A 240 metre-,hlgh dam lowe, leaves tUl ned out
IS to be constl lJcted nea,
to ploduee a 1220 per ce
the town of Pa,slghat p, 0
nt mCI ease Ln the yIeld
duemg an artlflcl~l lake
The selehhsts tleated
of 400 sq kms
the fIelds WIth a new pi
'rurblOes With a capaC
eparatlOn for I etal clIO,'
Ity of 15000 megawatts the glowth af gl alO c, aI's
are to be IOstalled In thp But If It prevented
the
dam
st"ms of I ye and wheat
The plolect will make plants flOm glOwmg tall
It pOSSible to bettel plO
makmg them, eSlstant tn
Vide the e",tll e regll1n w,
lodging on the potatoes
th elcchleal enel gy and
the effect was mal e ob,
m penods of dlOUght WI
10US The building mateth water It WIll also con
I,al thaI might have been
slderably lessen the da
used In leaf
p' oduct,on
ngel of flooding
was used fo,' the farmilt
According to a fll st an
Ion of tubel s Moreovel
alysls floods caused by
the sp, outs tl eated With
thIS year s summel mon
thIS pi eparatlOn beca,me
soons c1atmed ovel
750 le9S 'Suseeptlble to diSC
lives and robbed 35 ml
ase and the Ill1cchamcal
Ilion people of thell belo
cultlvatton of such fields
ngmgs More than 75 ml
became easIer

The We,St and ~he developing world-the balt and
the catch
(FlOm FOl elgn SOUl ces)

Necessary quantities of
petroleum products and h
nUld gas WIll be Imported
f, am tile USSR and marke
ted
The Programme of Arl'
on of the PDPA lays dO\ln
a dt."mocratlc apPloach In
be adopted m the actIVIty of
the state organs the expan
8lQn and consohdatlOn
of
thetr t,es With the people
and glvmg attentIOn to their
needs wants and demands
The Government durmg
the perIOd of thIS report has
given great attentIOn to
the questIOn of earnest and
just hearmg and redress of
th~ complamts and
petltl
on' of the people
The hearmg of complamts
and petitIOns 15 one of the
forms of the liaison of the
state organs With the people
For on these petitions not
only the speCIfic demands
but also the aspiratIOns and
the spmt of the people are
reflected and presslllg and
v,taI problems are revealed
Similarly the outworn and
outdated bureaucratic app
roach of a number of de
partments as also the lack
• of attention of some Iesp
onsIble offlc,als to the legl
tlmate J!nevances of the'

~

I

All of them bave been
asked tll depute worthy and
noble people loyal to the
Ideals of the Sallr Revolu
toOl). for better handhl\l! of
the, petitIons all,d complall,ts
of the reSidents The Coun
Cli of Mmlsters lias also dlr "
ected that authOritative co
mmlss,ons should be set
up for redressmg the com
plaonts and grievances of
the people III all mlJ1Jstries
departments and, the state
enterprises
GUIDANCE
Comrades"
Under the prOVISIOns of
tile Programme of ActIOn
of the PDPA alme<l at 1m
pI 0\ 1I1g tht'
gUidance and
administratIOn of economiC
affairs at all levels tmplO
vlIlg the functlOOIng of the
slat« appal atus stt ength('11
mg state diSCipline and ell
hanmng the sense of res
Permit me at the end to
ponslblhty
towa, ds
the
assure on bebalf of the Co
assIgnments
uncil of Ministers of the
DHA the HevolutlOllary Co
Work fOJ Ie bUlldmg the unCiI and Comrade Babrak
admInistrative organs of
Kal mal General Secretan
tiff, state IS being carried of the PDPA CC and 1', e
out The level of efficacY
sldent of the RevolutlOnan
of the gUJdarice of economJ(: CounCil of the DRA 111 per
spheres IS bemg raised and son that we Wlll senously
the system of plannlllg IS and successfully fulfil the
bemg perfected
Control tasks aSSigned to us and
over the act,v.tles of
the w,ll not spare anY effort and
ministries and departments eoergy In Implementmg the
10 respect of the Implemeo
Programme of Acbon of the
tatlOn of the plans for soc
PDPA the gUldehnes of
10 econom 'c growth and the the party and the Revolu
execution of the deCISions tlOnary Council m partlel
of the party and state IS patmg III the cause of the
beIng strengthened
pI ogress and advance of
our beloved couotry Afgh
Lately
the funLtlOnmg
aOlstan and for achlevmg
of the apparatus of the the goals aod objectives of
CounCIl of MlJ1lsters has 1m
the Saur RevolutIOn and Its
proved and further attent,
ne", evolutionary phase
on IS bemg paid m respect
of the carrymg out of the
Thank you for your att
declslOos and dlrectlves of cntlOn
the COllncl1 of Mln,sters
(Concluded I

Ties of cooperation between
1fghanistan and Bulgaria
1 he youog ,epubhc of /If
ghamstao IS expandnlg ,ts
I elatIons every day w,th thc
People s Repubhc of Bulg
ana on the baSIS of equal!
ty mutual Lnterest and Bul
garla s respect fOi the rights
and mdependence Of Afgha
lllsta n

Bulgana as a fraternal
country IS helplllg Afghan
Istan to mcrease Its ccono
mle and cultural growth
The ties between the l"'()
countries took a new shape
espeCially aner the
gl eat
glOriOUS and populal Afgh
an I evolution tn 1978
Bulgaria has supported
the young Afghan repubhc
and has not reframed from
assIstance to It to the extent
pOSSible
1 hese relations and tIes
have been further expanlled
by the formation of coordl
naUng commiSSions on eco
nomy sCiences and technology
Data shows that the cost
01
merchandise bartered
between the two count(les
has mcreased from I 024000
hvas (the umt of the Bul
panan currency) on 1976 to
16,629 000 llvas 10 1980
The exchange of trade
volume between the two
countries WIll be mcreased
15 times m the cllmmg fIve
yeaI5 which IS a promlsmg
prospect
:VehIcles bliSlJs, hqllld and
petI01 tr~Qspil:J;.t vehicles
electnc appbii~cesl medIC
ones, blankets, cli~lJ!ls rea
dy made clothesi'< f!lotwears
and other Items Imported
to Afghamsl~n from
Bul
gana
011 colton an" several
other Items are exported to

A

Correspondent

Qulga'ia f, om hel e
Afghan I xports to II Ii
galla Villi be IIlcreased hy
t'l85 At pl,,-scnt ,Ilulgo",
nlso Imports leathers \Jool
fllllHtllres
preclQus stan
{'s IIldustllal goods
and
01 h(,1 Itt ms flam Afghanlsl
an
Induslilitl ami lIade ex
lublllUns wJlI be organ,.ed
III both the countries III (he
ncar future 111 ordel to fal1l1
lIL1nz( Ihe people ot each (f
these countrIes With the 111
dustll tI and trade posslblll
tiCS between the two
ASSISTANCE
Bulgalla keepll1g III \ H'\\
the heritage left by the ex
plOlters 10 Afghamstan I. us
IIlCI eased the amount of Its
technical assistance to Af
ghamstan every year
At pI esen~ Bulgarian al
chltects and expel ts ar e bu
sy III constructmg new fac
tOllCS 111 Afghamstan "llIch
Will play an Important 10Ie
III r31smg the economy of
Afghalllstan At leather la
ctmy able to produce (l000
pIeces of hides a brick bak
II1g factory With a capacIty
of producll1g 50,000 QOO p'e
ces of brlcl<s"'annuaUy" t\\ 0
fIsh, earll1g Sites,
"lIle
makmg and cognac makll1l1
fpctorles are Bulgana s clln
trlbutlOn to thIS r counll y
P, oVldmg modern vetel
mary faclhlles In :Afghams
tan, dlal y farms, chiCk 'n
fal ms and such other pro
Jects are also bell1g aIded
by Bulgana
At p' esent efforts .Ire
bell1g made by botll the co
untrles to create a bIg fao m
for the culllvallon of vege
tables and frlllts 111 a mod

eln mam,e, and to bUIld 0
l:onservc makll1g facto! y 111
Kandahar
Uscful coopel atlon his
uegJ,Jn between the two na
tums 10 Implove Mghal11 t
3n s cotton cultivation lnd
p' ov,de leathe, to Bulg"rI'
for IIldustllal purposes
Bulgalla and AfghalllsLan
have also started valuahle
f'sta,bllslfinent of a JOll1t 111
tel national tl ansport UllIt
In the fields of sCleoce
<tIld technology too useful
cooperat,on has b~gun bet
\\cen the two countnes rn
The oear futol e mOl e Bul
gallan experts Will come to
Afghanistan Young Afghan
cadres WJII also be sent 10
Bulgana to II1crease further
I<nowledge and expenence
Dunng IllS VISIt to ilulg
alia Babrak Karmal, Ge
lIel al Secretary of the 1>0
PA CC and RC PresIdent
pOlUted out that many gro
unds shll eXIst for the ev
panSlOn of cooperatIOn bel
\\een the two brothel1y co
untnes and Wlthout he-I
tat Ion cooperatIOn WIll be
expanded IU these fIelds for
mutual mterest m the fu
ture The programmes pre
pared for the future coop
et atlOn between the t\lO
countnes Will help mqte'
lahse thIS aspIration
Various relatIOns
and
bloa<l coope, ahon between
AfghaJ1ls~an and
Bulgana
"Ill surely help the glowth
of tim Afghan ecooomy anti
fIJI thel closeneS!; of Cllltlll es
of boW •the peoples
I hIS
cooperahon IS for the be
lI~flt of peace pI ogress and
welfare of lhe -peoples of
hoth the countCies Afghan
Istan pnd BulgarIa

Accdrd,mg to the Plan ad
opted by tfie Kabul mtilll<l
pahty 146
kharwa. s
of
fuel wood (each 'kharwar
elluals to 560 kgs) should
be purchased dally till the
usslgned plan for proVISIOit
of 11 000 kharwars needed
fo, Ihe ~abul CItIZens by the
30th u( MlZan of 1361 HS
I he curl ent Afghan year IS
Implemented and completed
1111s process IS successfully
III progress At -present the
Kabul Munlclpahty Iins pr
oVllied 876 kharwars' mo
I e than the planned
Stated thiS In an IIltervl
e\\ to the Kabul New T,
mes Abdur
Rahman Fa
lah pI es,dent of the plan
IlIng department of the mu
I!lc,pahty talked about the
Pi OVlSlOn distnbutlOn
prJ
(t and amount of fuel wood
sLocked m the different diS
lliets of the cIty
He sa,d
In today s CII
(UITIstallccs the problem 01
Pi oVldang the pi Imal y nee
tis pal tlcularly fuel \\ood
fOl all the ,esldents of the
lily IS undel deep cOllsld
eJ atlOn and II1vestlgatlOn
Pit \ C'11 till g
an) Pi Ice false
15 on the lop of the agenda
llId the mUl1Iclpallly
on
Ihe baSIS of the progressIVe
and humaOltallan hne of
Ihe party and the popular
state has been glvmg deep
allenllOn to It With the 1m

A Stall Reporter
\

plementatlOn of the
com
petltlve plans In connection
"Ith the pI epal atlon of the
necessary prImary .maten
als for the Kabul cltlzeos,
posItive steps have been and
\\ III be taken It os also go
mg to carry out a series of
sel vices for the people of
the Kabul OIty whIch UI e
to- be expected of a central
muooclpahty
Studies have mdlcated
that the fuel wood expendI
ture for the Kabul cltlzeos
fot wmter excludIng the
~tate and private
enterpn
ses IS 20000 kharwars The
mUniCipality has
undertak
en to prepare thiS amount
of wood and reduce the
pJlce-Afs 60 to 70 per
s('ven kgs at present
The dIStributIOn of wood
will stal t 10 the neal future
under the superVISion of tlu
3uthoflsed bodies 111 the
d,fferent dlStllCts of the
City AccOi dmg to dese, ved
quantIty wood Will be off
ered to the Kabul residents
by the sa Ie zones On the ba
s's of the pi ad forecast the
distribution Will contll1ue
until the needs of the CI
hzens are met J11 lhls r£'c;;
pert
he confirmed
From the begllll1lllg of
pur chase In the current ye

ar tIll Sunbula 14 by spell
ding Ats 9009025 f, om the
total allocatIon of Als 40
mllhon as many as 298653
kharwars of wood
have
beel' got ready On an ave
rage, ttle total prIce of each
seven kg of wood IS Afs 40
and each I(harwa' Afs 3,200
AccOl dlllg to the I ecetvcd
statistics we have more
than needed III tht'
Inn
cast plan
he strC's~(~d
1 he Democi atl(
fh puh
lIc of Afghaoostan on the
baSIS of Its progressive and
popular line to meet the th
CT mal powel needs of
the
Kabul Citizens and to rem
ave their dltflcultlcs 111 (he
winter necessary and all
round deCISions havc been
takeo In order to put till se
deCISions mto pi actIce 111 ,I
more SUItable lime d,rect I
OilS have bfcn g'lv('n to t tIC'
respective services
and
:c.;oclal admlOlstratlve depal
tments To prepare the pi
an of thermal powC!r on lhe
baSIS of the re~olutlon of Ih,
f xecutlve
Committee of
the CounCil of Mmlsters ac
cordll1g to WhlC!l the fuel
wood, IS to be prepared and
offeree bv the mUlllclpahty
the draft plan of the work
should also be prepared and
offered to the CounCIl of
MlOlste..
he noted
The Council of M.msters
afte!!""appro"'al of the Afs

artist
and the J1lISSI9n of the a,
lists m the future he said
An artist should create ac
corilmg to the WIshes and
wants of the people Today s
artist should never Sit aSI
de from the people and sh
ould never deny hiS all Sid
ed cooperation for the pea
pIe An arllst should have
Imtlatlve be patient and ha
ve speCial character
lie
should create not for him
self but for the others
Today artists have ceo
40 mllhon allocatIOn for bu
YlIIg Illl fuel \\ood
have
IIlst,"cled Ihat 20000 khal
\"ill s 01 wood equals to 11
300000 kgs should be pre
pared <.Iud offef cd to the cu
slomers Fatah pomted out
lit ITllll1lcipahty on the
baSIS of the deCISIOns of the
J xecutlve Committee of
thc counCil has started pur
(haslIlg wood fnom Assad
17 The wood IS purchased
bv the authOrised bodlCs
from Ihe malll markets of
the Kabul city Bv now fr
om amoog the II 000 khar
\\ ars of wood which had to
plepared by the end of MI

zao as many as 488657 kh
erwars have been
bought
and stocked 111 rel<:ltcd w
nes 1 he date of d,strlbull
011 and the pll(e of
wood
Will be f,xed hy the II dlSt
libutlllg zones bv f hr. mid
die of Mlzan
For the pi esent the zOnes
have been determined kee
pll1g In VIC'" the denslty of
the populabon m the first
stage But 00 the baSIS of
the people s demands and
preparatIon of the wood the
zooes WIll be furthel
ex
panded and Will COler other
areas of the city as \\ ell

nomic SOCial and an artists
priVIleges Each artiSt can
continue. tQ work 111 IllS res
pectjve field freely
W,th
the estabhshment of th,s
u lllon a ne\\
page
has
been opened for encourag
Illg arrd mtroducmg new \a
lents We see that each al
tlst of ou.r beloved country
has progressed
Ahmad Sed,q Shabnam 's
now m the 12th grade
ot
the a1t department of the
rile city COIl espondcnt
of the Kabul New T,mes
adds
1 here eXIsts a suffiCIent
amounl of \\ood m all wood
shops of the city and the
PII«~S have been lowel ed fl
om 6070 per seven kgs
to /lfs 50 55 The stock Ing
of wood by the II zones of
undel the superVISion
of
authollsed r.epresentatlveeach compnsmg five pel
sons of the mUOIclpallty co
ntlllues regularly
1 he people are satisfied
and express their appi eCta
tlOn of the Government s
performance

THE GROTESQUE FA.~E OF THE GOLDEN TRIANGLE-III
•

Oplllm IS a natural prod
uct It IS the sap from unr
Ipe seed capsules of the op
111m poppy Papaver som
Il1ferum
Tlte ngour of tlus harves
tlllg pi ocedure
Simple th
ough It IS IS ooe of the
t\\O maw factors", hich rna
kes OPlllnt productIOn lab
OUI lIltenslve
and unattrac
tlve to farmers The other
IS I he long t,me the plant
lal<es to glow from seed to
lIlalUllly
The growlllg season do
111 fuct vel y conslderab
ly flom under SIX months
111 I halland to over eight 111
Tm key depeodlOg largely
on c1l1natlc cundltlOns Wh
It IS more Important to far
mel S IS that It IS Virtually
ImpOSSible to get a second
ClOP of anytlung 011 POPP}
land

~ ~s

ADV AN'rAGE?
AgalllsL Ihese d,s Idvallt
ages the POppy has manl
altractlve teatur~:s It de
mands few nutritIOnal Itl
puts or, whel ethel e: IS {Ol
est to be cut and burned
none at all Its walel req
un ement IS low It can SUI
vlve on unpleparcd 1111151tl
cs where no other crop will
11 has been cultivated as
fw north as Sweden
and
as f,u south as Tasmunla In
a w1de globe glrdhng SWl CP
on clthcl Side the equatOl
It can be glo\Yn ht¢1 ally f,
om ChllliJ to PCIU at val ':I
IIlg altitudes that assure the
I'Gh~ temperatures
WlOter
I a illS would be Ideal bllt a
POppy <lOP can get by ade
(luately If they f.. 1
1

sures among the legal
ducers have held

pro

InternatIOnal orgaOlzall
ons actIve m colitrollmg dr
ug abuse are convmced that
no opIUm or denyatlves fr
om these countnes are get
tlng mto the Ilhclt traoe
They say so on the baSIS of
sClenllflc tests on contrab
and drugs seIZed by police
customs eXCise and othel
authontles all over the \YO
rid each y\rar The tests can
Idenllfy the source of a con
slgnment as surely as hoge,
p,mts do a person
The drugs seized have all
been tracked back to count
lies where poppy cultIvatlOn
IS Illegal The ~elzures al e
said to be around 10 pe,r
cent of the aonual Ilhot pr
oduct All stallstlcs are me
I ely educated guesstimates
I he figure for IlhCltly trad
cd (aod consumed) oplllm
and opIUm based narcotics
IS put at 1 500 tons a yeal
Most of ,t IS now used by
add,cts III the form of her
om
Almost Without excepllon
all thiS Ilhclt cull1vatlon IS
bemg done by commuOll1es
outSIde the manstream of
society Most are also out
of reach of either beneflt~
01 conti ols of natIOnal ad
nHulstl at Ions
Burma stands alone, a
lung way beyond othel COU
Iltrles 111 lts determlOatlon
and active efforts to eradlc
ate the poppy It has succ
eeded III )lIOSt of the coun
try Its moves to gIve altel
n~llve opportu",tles to those
who hnve lost their crljps
and mOl e I'arllcularly
ItS
health, e~ucatlOn and mfor
matlan Pi ogrammes (11 e lID
presslve

fhe opium pOPPY's fa. m
ed legally for maklllg dr
ugs fOi medical use III se
vel al countnes Turkey and
On both Sides of the 1l11i
India arc- the major pi ad
ucel s a nil the crop IS SO"CIO lOn sllb conlment natIOnal
econOlnlcally lIUp01 tant to conditions dlff<:r m the par
tlcular, whIle the common
them 'there IS now, ovel
till ead of aloeoatl9n
and
ploductlon
pnemg prob
ul1der development
lems and genCial ulllest 111 acute
Information abput
the legal mal ket The onhe holds
rent danger 's obVIOUS So production and distrIbution
far , however, control
mea 10 the 'CresCent' is-not un
,

expectedly-even
than usual

sparser op whlclt 's clalmll1g land
which preViously has been
under other, marc aceept
In both Iran and Afghan ableL crops
istan, poppy culhvatlOn IS
Illegal and has traditionally
Pal'tly t!).is IS the result oJ
been With mmonttes, sub
better return-and the dr
tnbes or commumtJes who ug. ~ndlcates could tnple
al e Isolated If only by geo
current opIUm P[lees WIth
graphIcal and admmlstratl out feeling any pmch f~rth
ve remoteness An Import er <lown th~ cham-but It
ant dIfference IS that whIle IS also because the quahty
It an IS a massive consum
and productive capacity of
er AfghaJ1lstan has very
the land IS detenoratmg
I,ltle local demand except
IU a small al ea bor.denng
Pakistan, hke many othel
countries has been masslv
CllIlla
ely deforested for f1rew
In PakIstan the geograp ood There 15 senous eros
hy of cultivatIOn a tlun sh Ip lOn, severe sdtage of wa
along the common borde, tcrways and Wlthout lrrlg'
and small scattered pock
atlOn, the carrymg capac
ets Inland Pakistan IS a new Ity of the land IS droppmg
coun!1 y and opium pi oduc fast SImultaneously tlie de
tlon was not WIdespread be mands made of the land al e
fore parhtlon from India III 111creasmg Without early
lor:rectlve actlOn more and
1947 It IS now and consu
mptloo though still low IS more of today s wheat and
lOcreasmg HerolJ1 has co
othel fIelds Will be unfIt 101
anything but poppy
me III recently
THE LAND
The most frustratlUg fea
ture of thiS new country
for the would be contrabaod
controller IS that the adm
IJ1Jstratlve IUfrastructure ex
tends
except tenuously
only mto a hmlte<! part of
ItS territory There are three
categones of land areas
settled mel ged and tnbal
I n the first mdudmg pa,
ts of the North West Fron
tier Provmce where pOppy
the
was CIIltlvated leg~lIy
Government 's m charge and
no more opIum IS produced
In the ~econd the adnu
J1IstratlOn al1d legal system
lS bemg set liP as fast as
pOSSible In the tlurd tnbal
areas shll have local auto
nomy The effort to brlUg
all three mto one admmlst
rahve structure Will be d,1
fflcult ~nd slow
Meanwlllie m all parts of
the country, PakIstan IS as
IllustratIve as any of the
natural affmlty of contrab
and and underdevelopment
OpIUm IS an alterntIve cr

The effects of OplUlll\\ h,ch can be eateo supped
smoked and even absOJ bed
as a suppository-arc knO\\ 11
10 vary WIth the age temp
erament SOCIal backgro'lnd
aod even pOSSIbly ethlllc
ongm IIf the consumer rhey
also change With use II1cr
casmg amounts bClOg nee
tied to produce
the sLIme
effects
"
HabItual use leads 10
tbe tWIn effect of IIlcrcaslllg
lolerance the body de
mandmg more and more tn
aVOid feehng depClved, dnd
dependence m the seose
of very pamful and VlOlenl
Illness when th<: delnand
IS not sallsflCd The "dd,cl
degenerates
physlca lIy
"nd mentally-muscles wa
st&. memory detellOrates
app<:tlte falls the liver ma
!functIOns
91d age sympt
oms set 'm-and hfe e~pect
ancy IS reduced Early loss
of Willpower IS mvaroable
Drug addictIon howeve,
IS more than the sum of
the addIcts Its economIc
cost to the commumty ,s
massIve It~ SOCIal cost lie

malily workmg Meo op
lum plots for food and as
I,ttle as 50 US cents a ilay
plus some of the opIUm of
course
The global quahty of the
'<Irug problem has long been
cl~yt
recogmzed Hence.the opel
OpIUm addIctIOn among atlOns and the verY eXlsten
ce of the Umted NatIOns
the Golden Tnangle lull
Fun<l For Drug Abuse Coo
people offers a claSSIC 11111
stratlOn The, Meo are the trol created by the Umled
Nallons General Assemuly
supreme pr.oducers of op
JIl 1970~ (to work, WIth natl
lUm as well as beIng )ts
onal governments) and re
most dlscrlmImUmg ttsm S
cenlly strengthened
adnu
mstrallvelr through a Lie
In contrast the Karen co
up WIth the UOIted Nutl
mmumtles count high per
centages of addIcts Today pns Development ProgrJ J11
the latter are the labour
me
force of the former custo
(To be eonc1ude<l)
fH~S"

quantifIcation
HelOIl1
add ctlOn already, wldesp,
ead mternatlOnally
Is 111
creasmg m both dispersal
and denSity It IS now an
mtrmslc part of globa I so

I•
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mdusillal and vocallonal
school Sometimes llC also
makes sculptures
Und!!r
thc gu,dance of the skIlled
masters he has also erea
Icd good lableaus
I Wish all the

young a,

IJ!il s of the (Olllltr) to

at

quam1 themselves \.\Ith Oil
artIsts education and to Crt
ate for the blossoming
01
Ihe c..:nu II I! \
Shabnam add

,d
-A Stalf IIrpol1el

Traces of man
in Kamchatka
sites
1he cnCUl11pllH III 01

111

r:llnl mall who lIlhahlted
I he Kamchatka
PcnlOsula
aboul 2 000 yeaJ s ago was
d,scovered by volcanologiSts
Invcstigatlllg th(' futun
construction site 01 a gC'o
I hermal power st It Ion 1H'
ar the Mutnovsky and Gor
eh volcanoes they came across tI aces of the Kamchat
It I PompeII among thick
locks
I he fmds 111 ash sedJrn
entatJOns II1clude arrow hea
ds spears made of look
glass rounded pebbles wh
Ich \\el c obVIOusly used to
face 'domestic fireplaces
and a number of other artl
des Judgmg by thell nUIll
ber the cncampmerH was I
big one
Accordmg to sCle.ntlsts
the layers of ash on the Sill
of the encampment an ab
out 20 cm thick
'fhel e IS I eason to bchevc
that the people who loved
thel e ahandQned th,s plae<
suddenly It turned out that
thclI appi ehenslons were
not nl vam The later sed,
mentat,ons show that mlgh
ty vo1cano el uptlOIlS took
place thel e
acoompanlr d
hy sl long earthquakes

---
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OFF.ER RECEIVED \

II

I

II

I

MU\lstry of MlIlcs Illd lndustlles IS III need 01 speCified three Items \b I
aseave ClF Kabul fOI ~1arble and Onaxe EntCl pllse fOI
II Illch he has I ecel
ved a competitIve offel of US $77 174/00 already
Indlv,dual local and 101elg" f,rm wlshmg to supply less tha'llhat may plcase
submIt thell offers to Central Procu,ement Dept
of the Mlnlslr,y hy 20 da}s
flom pubhcatloo date of tillS advertisement at the latest
rhelr representative ul e Iequested to attend thC' blddmg meetll1g on 2U Octo
be, 1982 \\hlcll IS the last day for blddmg
Security IS
Conditions and speclf:"1catlOns can be seen 111 the sanH.' orfICt
reqUIred
17111 2-1

I,
I

I

I

I

I

,-

)-thghquahty RUSSian pape, size 70xIOOcm IjOgrs) -500 tons
2-Pohshed pape, <Ize 70xlOOcm (100grs)
3QO tons
3_pol)shell pape, fo, carts of 70xl00cm (250 gls)-200 tons
4-Postal pape, ot 70xl00 Cln (40 grs) m different cololll s wlll~e hlue
'11<1
/lreen 5 tons each totally-I5 tOilS
~Papel of orders
70xl00cm (70grs) -5 tons
G~peclal IUk for (;0'0 type machme no 134309-28-3000 Kg
7-U\ack Ink fOJ lettel p, ess no 2518_28-6000](g
8-Sllver powdel \ 40 KIlos Gold powder and the Black one 01 ,>ach-IO Kg
Ind'VIdual local and forCign firms Willing to supply mny pleas, submit thClr
sealed offers to the FOI elgn Plocurement Dept of aim Fotel pClse on first Dece
Theil representahves are requested to al tend the
mbel 1982 At the latest
b,<ld,ng meetlUg IJI Ihat date willch 's the last <lay for blddlnll
CondItIOns and "!pee Iflcatlons can be seen 10 the same office Secunty In
cash \S lequned
(77) 3-1
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people or thoe DRA, is ano,th.
er ,<langerous gamble wh,,'
I'
I
"
I
'c I WOU d fdrtller comp ,cate
,~ondition~" around :, Afghan.
,~sla.~ ,!n~ w,?u!d}~~e', a d,r·
\ec~ ~lfipa~ ,on ~eglo~a! "SeC' .
urlty and peace' and tran·
q~i~lity in" this, pal1: of ,the

p05s·- w?rld~.

~ ~l

11

pnAGUE, Oetober - 9
(Bakhtarl -Nlaz Mohamm
ad Momand, Secretary of
the PDPA CC, was receIved
here on Fl'lda'y by Czechoslo·
vak Deput;y Preil1ler and
ChaIrman o! the State Plan
IlIng Comm,sslOn Svatopluk
Potac for talks on Issue:; can
cermng bilateral ecol1omlC
relatIons between, AfghaniS
tan anI! CzechoslovakIa and
questIOns of national econonnc plannmg

Gbiast
back horne
KABUL, Octobel 9, (Ba·
khtar) Burhan Glnasl,
the fIrst secretary of DYOA
CC returned home on Octo·
ber 6 after partICipatIon 111
the th,m congress of the Cz·
echoslovak SOClahst Youth
held 10 Prague reGently

."

I,

-,

H.S.)

NFF peace plan' s'upport~d

,,

"
t

, "
, ,
"
"
. KABUL,
October
10
(Bakhtar),-t\. number of,reo
i J,>resel)tatives <1f, the Bntish
House of Commons have ad,
dressed a letter to Sultan
All Reslitmand, me)llber of.'
'the Politburo of the PDPA
ct and Chaieman of the Co·
uncil of Ministers, ' express·
ing deep appreciation of the
humanitarian 'decls.on of
the DRA Government reg·
arding the release of Ralph
Pmder Wilson, the BrItIsh
Afghanolog,st,
,
,

KABUL, Octobee IO (Ba·
khtar) - The Movemnent
for Restoration of Democ·
I acy has challenged
Gen
Zia ul·Haq, mIlitary ruler
nl PakIstan, to hold a refe·
rendum so that voters 'may
make a chOIce belween the
self·centred nuhtary reg.·
me and the MRO
Irshad Choudhry. one 01
the MRD leadel s, strongly
condemned the new martial
law regulation no 53, under
which the political oppon·
ents of the mIlitary regIme
may be sentenced to death
He also criticised the re
gime fo. giving restrospec·
live effect to thIS law
He added that the MIlD
has so far struggled peace·
fully for the restoration of
democracy uHowever, If the
mlhtaey Government of Pa
klstan does not relmquish ItS
power to a CIVIlian govern·
men!, the people of PakIstan
WIll rIse against the mlllt·
ary Government"

A fes~iutiOll;n sUPpOlI of
the cause'
peace and jus·
tice and deep indIgnation
agalllst war-mongers ilnd
instigators throughout the
world, was adopted at 'the
end,
Accordmg to another Ie·
port, a SImIlar meetmg Wds
held by the workers and of·
flclals of the press depart·
ment of the EducatIon M"
mstl y on the press y~ster·
day

of

- - - -;--~~---------''--~---'--....,----,--~----Photo
exhibition
World protest tomorrow against imprisonment, to mark
USSR varsary
torture of S. African patriots
•

PRAGE, NEW YORK,
JOHANNESBURG, October
10 (Ceteka, Tass, AD N) -011
October II, declared by the
UN General Assembly 111
IH76 as the
International
Day of Solldanty WIth Po·
IItlcal Prisoners 111
South
Af r,ca, the world progres,
Slve public WIll dIsplay liS
solldanty w.th South Aft ,.
can patriots Impnsoned fOl
t he.r opposition to the poltcy
of apartheId
naclst laws serve the Pro
elona Government to arrest
people and hold them m
JaIl WIthout tnal and eve11
Without charges
South Afncan leg.slatlOn
uses repressive laws throu·
gh which any oppos.tlon to
raCIal dlscrimihatJOn IS sup·
pressed, resultmg 111 over
half a mIllion people bemg
arrested every year

Meet on arts
in girl students'
festival
KAIlUL, Ol'toper IO (Ba
"htar) - The second meet
jng QI tile f,rs! fesl/vaJ of
tile girls' students of tile J<abul Cl>lIeges pnll hlgl! scl)DQls
organlKed
py the WDOA,
wa. opened yesterday at
the confeeence hall 'of Es·
teqlal Lycoe

I

Language

'I

,I
",I

KABUL, October 10 (Ba·
khta'e).-In ordee to support
the NFF 'statement of Oc, tober 2, concermng the pea·
, ce niov~ment of \ the
front,
to be presented to the world
poblic, a meeting was" org·
anised by the DYOA Kabul
<;ity committee in the, hall
of the" Esteqlal, Lycee y~s·
terday afternoon,
'
The co-secretary of the'
rommittee read out the lila·
m report of the'meeting on
the SIgnifIcance of pea
and the de\llands or the NFF
in this regard
Two students, on others'
behalf, m' theIr speeches,
supported the report

c.'

Choudhry added thar the
MRD would contmue to
hold political meetings, ev·
en if these meant a breach
of the reguiations enforced
by the mihtary Government

In col 3 (bottom) of page I of ThUrsday's Issue
of Kabul New Times, the
headline should have read 'Momand leaves for
Prague' InStead of 'Afgh.
an team returns from QuIgaria', The error IS regretted,

Pllblisljed under tHe
supervision, of the
Kablll .New, TImes Edi,torial BQard
Tels: 26847 and 26848.
' ,
Circulation dePartment tela: 26851-s5, Ext, 41.
,
26859'
Address enquiries toltaliIil New Times,'
ABsari _WaU. KatiIil,
The Demoeratic RepublIc of AfPqlltu.
PriD~
at the GonI'UIlGt PrIIltlq Pha
,
,

,

MRD's
challenge to
Zia regime

CORRECTI,ON

Time (GMT) Frequeaey
(KH7;)
Enghsh (I)
1000·1030 6230·15255,21460
010·19·13
Urdu
123(H330 15255-H960
19-2549
1330·1430 6230·15255-]]960
19·2549
De Watan Ghag 1430·1630 IS255-1l96Q.6230
10·25
Russian
1630-1700 15230·15470·15077
Arabic
1700-1730 H805'
JO-25-31
Pashtu/Dart
1730·1830 15077-9665-11960
JO·25,31
German
1830·1900 15077·0665-11960
19-25
Enghsh (II)
1900·1930 15077-9665.1)960
19·25-31
, ,

,St:!NDAY,. ogOBER 10, 1882 (MIZ~I!..18: 1~1'

, Accoed.ng to r-eports reo
achmg here, these repres·
entatlVes, speakmg in the
Hous~, urged the Thatcher
Government to end its hos·
tile pohcy toward the DRA
Government as a mark of
respect for Its humamtarlan
decfslon ,

KABUL. October- 9 (BIf'
khtac) - Najmud,qin l<:a·.
wyant, member of PDPA CC
and m·chaege of the orgall'
IsatlOnal set up of the
party, who along WIth a
party delegatIon, was mVI·
ted by the Communist Ilar·
ty of Bulgana for a fnend,
ly VISit to that country and
for exchange of expenences.
Ieturned home on October
6

0

,

I I :

Afghan team
retcrns from
Bulgaria
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anoth~r':pr'oof of'the,il1te~-; ~cssed ~or a lopg,time docu-,
",' ., '" "
ference' ilf:the :Umti!d 'Sin- , menU ,and,\testlmony provo ,-' The ehemles of 'the rev.
les, 10 tHe, internal ''affalrs' 'lng' "mterventions of the olotion of ,AfgjJanist~11, must
01 the mdependent -and so· USA, III thelT affaIrs, consi· know that the people of Af.
verelgn state 'If' ,the DRA.. del tins Senate declsloll, 'liS !!hllnistan are' grateful to
'l'lle ,adoption of this doclI a fresh mcendiary ImperIa- the Soviet Unio\1 for the
ment by the United oliltes list adyenture III theIr most I fraternal and ihternational.
Sena\e aImed a~ poun~~ an- open m~erventl?n III Afg· 1St assistance rel1dered 'bY
lOS and money mto the.
IMllIstan s aff3.lrs.
it for the defence of natl:
ghan
counter-revolution s
The people of the DnA onal independence and tel',
camp IS indIcative uf the Iemmd these Imperialists 'rttorial integrity of the DRA
fact that the murderous of the fatal results of simi· during our most' difficult
groups supported by world la. mterventlOns' 10 other, days when it was a question
imperialism are bre~thmg parts of the world
of to be on not to be for,
their last, ~nd that thIS new
BACKING'
Dill' revolution The question
attempt of the Amincan
' o f the presence of the limIt·
Senate is dlTected at savmg ,
Today' the natlonal·demo- cd contingent of the Soviet
the'last remnants,of t,hese c,'atlc revolution of Afgha- Union statio~ed at the req'
gloups from extermm~tlst°n, IIIstan IS backed by teemmg uest of the people and the
The peopl,e of Afgham an mtlhons of herOIC and br-ave slate of .the DRA for coop.
know it full well that, when· people, of the country and el atlOn and •epulsing the
eve' they deliver mortal bl· IS Irreversibly: carrymg fOI' foreign mterven\lon m the
ows to the counter'-revolu· ward our sOCIety towards Internal affalTs of the coun·
110n, the IInpenallst ClTc1es the bnght horIzons of abo try IS a questIOn which con·
,aise a hue and cry and
olltlon of all kmds of rep' cerns the state of the DRA
make a desperate attempt to cessIOn and oppressIon and and the SovIet Umon
save theIr lackeys W~IO arc towards a prosperous tom·
Tile DRA, which IS seek.
the protectors of their 10' orrow The mobilisatIon of 109 a peaceful solution of
terest
all the workmg people on the problems around Af·
The people of Afghamst· the path of eevolutlon IS a ghamstan by makmg const.
an openly and strongly con serious warmng to all such
ructlve proposals, treats
demn the passlog of
tillS enemIes of the progeess of every kmd of expansIOn of
new bill by the American
mankmd that they should
Ihr. undeclared war aga'
Senate and ItS mterference not underestImate the com
IIlst the DnA as a negative
111 the mternal
affaIrs of hat power of thIS conscIous faclor adversely affetlmg
the mdependent and sov}'r
revolut.onary nalton and the process of peaceful so·
elgn state of the DRA, and should not dIsrupt ItS peare
lutlOn of the problems thr·
conSider such mtervent 100S
The US Senate must know ough negotIations The DRA
as a dtrect reaction to the lilal the deCISion for expan· belIeves that,
II1stead
of
~I f':at successes
achieved
dang the scope of the unde
aggravatmg the condltlon~
Iecent1,v by the herOIC ar dared war, whIch has been all posslbllltlOS must be
med foeces, secunty forces, contInued smce the dawn of used 10 ensure the preva·
lhe people and the true
the Saul' Revolutloo till to· lence of sal11ty and dlplom·
defenders of revolutIOn, reo day by the UllIted States
acy at thIS present senSItIve
presentIng the Ideals of and all the reactIon and he· Juncture
Ihr. workmg people
gemolllst forces agamst the
The ruling CIrcles
of
I
NotOriOUs United States
.mperlallsm, whO"se dIrty
hands are presently stam·
•
edwlththebloodo~ theth·
ousands of Palestimans and
Lebanese Muslims marty,
led 10 West Beirut and who
KABUL, October 9 (Bak·
have earned nothing ex·
htar)
-The CommuOlcatlOns
cept the wrath ani! indlgna·
MlOlstrlO
has prmted a post·
tlOn of the entire people of
al
stamp
of beautiful 1:0101'
the world. have thIS time
and deSign on the occa..on
removed the black masks
. of the International Day
willch they had worn to
of the Postal UnIOn
cover: theIr interferences JO
the mternal affairs of the
The Afs 4 stamp IS bemg
DRA Caught 111 the midst
Issued
for public use today
of an internatJonal dlsgra·
III the post offices of Kabul

lidate mternatlOnal securliy
Indian Ocean, sho'!fd \ bec'struggle for. mdependen·
, of I the Hungarian' Sociahst and to restore confidence,
ome a zone of peace, al1d ce, sO,\,erelgnty.' SOCIal
Workers' Party an'd
on' and regard the Soviet Un· 'secueity, condemned attem~ progress and natIOnal ad-,
the endeavours 1,f the pac- ion's assumption of the ob· pts of :foreign lnterventlOn
vance Both. sides reaff-ty and th'e tlie Governm· IIgalion not to, be the fIrst ;1). the mt~r,:,al affairs of ,lrmed theIr,' solIdarity
nt III tile Inte. nallOnal ar· to use nuclear weapons as the states !n (he regIOn. the wltb I evolutionalY Cuha
~,'"
an Importan( steP towards
Imperialist threats and mao f,ghtmg agamst Impel IJanos Kadar str~ssed,
this goal T!Iey expressed chmallons, the establlshm· altsm,
'hal the Hungal'lall People s the hope that the talks of ent of mIlitary bases as well
Republic lent support to the SovIet Union and the and-expressed theIr, support
The two Sides lauded
Ihe mult.ple efforts by tbe United States on the 11m Ita· to the 1981 proposal of the the 1ll0nalIgned eount,,People's Democratic Party t,on of strategIc nuclear
Mongolian People's
Repu· es' movement, WIth the
nl Afghalllstan as well a:; arms would lead to pOSitIve bllc for as.urance of peore Demoel atic RepubLIC of
by the Revolutronary Coun· ,esults based on the prmCi' and cooperatIon of the As· Afghill11stan as ltS fOU,"
(II und the Government of pie of equal secunty
Ian and Paclftc states
dmg membel and actIve
the DemocratIc R"publlc of
The two partIes agreed
CONCERN
partICIpant, as an Impo·
Afghalllstan to develop fur· that detente m Europe, the
They expressed theIr con· Jlan t faclor m the pH'thrr the achievements
of strengthenmg of secUrity, cern over the SituatIOn 111
sent mternatlonal reJat·
till' Saul'
RevolutIOn The and the development of co· Lebanon and around It, thl' lOns In thIS conneCtlOn
Hungarian people construe· operation and relatIOns am- eatenmg seriously the pea
they emphaSised the ne
Img SOCialism highly appre
ong the European state we
ce and secunty of the na· ccesslty to preserve and
C1att' th£' SIgnifIcant achle· J e assunung greater sJgmf
hons of the world as well to strengthen the umty
\('II1"nl of Ihe j\fghan peo
Icance 10 the aggeavated m· of the regIOn They condo of actlOn and pi ogres,pIe In Ihe struggle aimed at lei natIOnal SItuatIon The emned
the
large- Ive, antl-lmpellalIst chaIniPIovlOg the hVlng condl
s'Uccessful conclUSIOn of the scale
Israeli
aggressIOn 1 acler of the movement
trnns and at the SOCIal, eco, Madnd meetmg and the con· agamst
the
Repub·
Both Sides
,eltelated
nomiC an d eu It ura 1 ad vance venmg of thD. . . conference on llc of Lebanon commllled
thell readmess to develof the country
confidence and secunty·bu- With the backlOg of extl em
the
The Hungarian Side 11Ig· .Idmg measures and d,sar
1St mperiahst circles and op and strengthen
solIdallty
among
the
cohI) .,pprecmted the non· mament In Europe would the massacre of the Pales·
Soclallsl
,llIgned, ant.,mpenall<t a'ld greatly contnbute to It
tIman Arab people Thev untrIes of the
took their POSltlons for the commumty. the nonallgn·
progressive foreIgn policy
cd countnes and all pro·
pursued by the DemocratIc
Both SIdes stated that the ImmedIate termmatlOn of
R,'publlc of Afghalllstan 011 developments in Poland were Israeli aggressIOn. for the gl esslve. forces of the wo°
the baSIS of the prmclples or also a reflectIOn of the eff· Withdrawal of Israeli troops lId, m thell common StlpPi.lccful coexlstence. resorts by internatIOnal Imp- from the territory of Leba· uggJe for peace, Il1trnatlolul<~ly condemned the rnaeflallsm to mcrease tenSI· non and for securing thf': anal securIty, freedom and
mdependence of peoples
nOf'uvrcs of the lmperlahsts on, and expressed support
so~eretgnty and
territOrial
agamst racism and neocand lhelr allIes agamst the for the measUres of the Po- mtegl'lty of the Republic
Democrallc Republic of Af· lIsh Untted Woekers' Party of Lebanon They assured ole>ntalIsm
ghantslan, and welcomed and the Government of the the Palestmlan
Arab peo·
The negotlatmg pal tIth,' ploPl'sals of the Afghan Polish People's Republic
pIe and the progressIve fOI
es expressed thell' conGovel nment
seekmg tfo deSIgned to promote an ear· ces of Lebanon of theIr so
preserve the secunty 0
ly settlement of the Sltua· IIdal'lty and support m theIr vlctlOn that the VISIt and
the p.l'0ples of the reglOn
lion and to enhance conso· struggle agamst the Israclt the fnendly,' comradely
negotIatIOns Will makc.
and to ensure their deve· lIdallon
aggressIOn
lopment WIthout outSIde
They deemed It necessary
They called attenllon to an affecllve contrIbution
mtervenllon along the road for the results of detente 111 the fact that a lastlllg and to deepemng coope, atlOn
of, theIr chOIce Both SIdes
emphasised the need for a
political settlement of the
Situ alton that has develop·
cd around i\fghamstan as
a result of the contmumg
outSide mtcrference. _ mc·
ludmg armed II1terventlOn~
In Ihe mternal affairs of
the country The Hungar'
(Contmued from Page 1)
lan SIde expressed ItS supand F,rst Secretary ot the
port for the Uemocratlc Re·
UZblklstan SSR CommuOlst
puhllc of Afghamstan
m
Party. a'nd , a numbee of pro·
ltS s1I1cere efforts aimmE at
minent party and state a\,'
attammg conclete agreem·
thontles
of Uzblklstan
ent< on questIOns of politI'
cal settlemenl They wet e
The Afghan students and
convlllced that settlement
the
tOIlers of Tashkent, en·
of- relallons between the
thuslastlcally expressed. tho
Democraltc Republtc
of
elr senttments at the airAfghamstan and ItS neigh·
port by chanltng the slog
hours ,cmJld blmg a pOSitIan, "Long ltve dear Comve mfluence to bear on
rade Babrak Karmal"
A
SeCllrIty and stablhty 111 the
number of PIOneers presenAfghan students in Bud apest,
KarmaI, talkmg with
region
(Photo: Bakhtar)
ted bouquets of (lowers to
The leaders of the Iwo
Karmal and hiS companions
countries express concerti.
between the lwo peop- at the aIrport
over t tie mcreasmg tensIOn Europe, to be preserved and Just settlement of the MId
developed
further
and,
If
die
East
cnsls
and
the
peace
The Tashkent aIrport was
les
and counttles and to
m IIlternatlonal life They
condemn
the Jmpenallst pOSSIble to be extended to of the regIOn are pOSSIble Stl engthenIng Intel natiO- decorated 'WIth the slogan
only by negotIatIons, by ta
"Welcome Comeadl! -.Babrak
nal peace and secullty
attempts to step up the a,· other parts of the world
Willie
I'onsldenng
the
sltua·
'kll1g
1I1to
conSideration
Katmal". as well as the par
ms I acr. upset the military
01
Babiak Karma! exples- ty and state banners of the
balant::e, IIlcrease mternatl- tlon 10 AsIa, Africa and La- Ihe lOalleliable nght
the Palestlman Arab peo
sed hiS healtfelt glatlt- two countl'les and the portr·
oni.ll tenSion, and revive the tlll America, Babrak Karmal
pie lOcludlOg the ngbt to ude fOI the wal m welc- alts of Karmal and L~onid
Cold Wal and pOInted out and Janos Kadae VOIced
1111' dangers. directed at m- theIr full sUPIl0rt for the' establIsh their own nation· ome and COl dial hospIt- Beezhnev
ternatlOnal peace and sec· recent SovIet proposal put al state and by the partclp, alIty aeeO! ded to hIm and
After an houe's stopover
I
atlon of all mterested par
hIS accompanymg palty
IIllty by the deCISions con· forward by Comrade L
at the Tashkent
a,rport,
"'lnlOg the deployment of Brezhnev that Nato and Wa· ties. II1clud1flg the PLO, 111 Babl ak Kal mal extend- Karmal and hIS companIOns
1 saw Treaty coulltfies should
thIS conllectlOn They VOIced ed lJIvltaltons to Jano~ flew fQr Kabul by a special
J\l11l'IlC'Un medlUm·range flUdeal miSSiles In West Eu- make declaratIOns about theIr support foe the latest
Kadar and Pal Losonczi plane
•
IUp'ean countfles,
the mil- non Induslon of ASia, Afn· SOViet proposal advanced by to pay an offICIal and flAccordlOg to an earher
ca and Latm AmerJ(;a
III Comrade L I Brezhnev
nufactuee of the neutron
lendly VISIt 10 lhe Dem- report, the DRA delegation
Both Sides Jent suppq- oClatrc RepublIc of Afgh- left Budapest on Thursday
bumb, und the applicatIOn of th,' sphere of actIVIties of
economiC sancUons agall1st these alliances and expres· I t to the Afl Ican libel u- amstan The mVltiltlOlls
At the airport, It was
sed theIr conVIctIOn that the tlOn movements fIghtIng WeI e accepted WIth ple- seen off by Janos Kadar.
the Soclahst countrIes
agamst colomalism and asure.
J'hey omphaslsed that, 1,1 ImplementatIon of such a
FIrst Secretary of the Cen·
lhe CUll etlt mternatJOnal proposal coujd greatly con· the racIst Ieglme In Sotral CommIttee of the Hun·
situallon, fraught as It was trIbute to the 'strengthemng uth Africa They leiter- N~w
ganan 'SoCIalist Workers'
of detente and lessen 109 of ated their S\lPPOI t
with' qmt!tcts, the active
fO!
Party, and ral Losonczl, Prthe just struggle of the
couperatlon and mutual so- wal' menace
eSIdent of the presidentIal
NamIbIan patnots undo
I"larity 01 all pl'ogresslve
Counc,l of Hungary, and
and peu,ce-Iovmg forces we·
Babr~k Karmal, and Janos
e" the leadership of SWother officials
Ic indISpensable to remove' ,Kadar appeecla~e~ tI)e e(f.
APO for the.freedom and
The send·off ceremony
the Jang~1 of war, curb the orts of the SOCialist .Repl1~' mdepl!ndence' of
thell'
was held on'the square out·
BAMI'AN, Odobel 9 (lla· SIde the Parliament buildHI illS I ar.e, Pi ('serve ~ the re~ I hc of Vietnam, the People s motherland aud jar the
sllits of detente, ellmmate Republ!c of Lao~ and the Immediate settlem!!nt of khtar) -A 20·bed hospItal
ing in l\udapest, decorated
the Incal pomts of tenSIOn, People s nepubllc of Kam· the ,NamibIan
problem ot the pohce command of With the njltional flags of
and def<'nd the freedom of puc~e~ alm~d at prote~!ng on the pasls of fu1l trr,· the namlan provInce, com- Afghanistan' and Hungary
pl'opl,"
"
their, sovereIgnty and. mde· plementatlOn pf the UNO pleted re~ently, was opened,
The ceremony was ro1undThey d,eeIared \helr inten· Ilendence, a,t ~onvert.ng So· deCISIOn 'Both SIdes res- hy the Goyernor of Ihe pro·' ed' off with the march of a
s.on to cohtlllue takmg reso- . uth·East ~sla l~tO' a ,zone oE olutely condemned the vll1ce yesterday
guam of honour,
.
lute act.on to uphold and peace, friendshIp an~ coop' Pretorian regIme's agg·
rhe smgle,slorey hospital
I The guests: Kadar and
deep<;n, detente anti to ex· erat.on
has been hUllt WIth the Loso'riczi in cr-rs, accompan·
resslon against Angola
tr.nd It to the mlhtary f,- . They conSIdered· it impor·
They exp~rl!ssed sohd- help or,the officers and sol. ied by' a lJIotorcycle escort.
eld, support the efforts of tant that ASIa, meIudmg the arity WIth the 'peopleS' of dlers of the PolIce com, ,vellt to the Ferihell¥ air·
the SovlCt UOIon to conso, reglO'n of the' Gulf and the Latm America In, the~r mand
port,
0
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, ;' KABUL, 'October 0 '(Ba\l;., ce, they were ,forced to
, 'h1dr\ - A'statement issued ;'llfticially own tHeir, support
I
}.
I
1
H
'~"
....
L
'Iby'the Bakhtar Infllrmation\ ,to,the Afghanl·.counter·eevAge/lcY sllh: /'Recently ,I '\In , o{uti!lii., I ,\'/' • ," ,'I
Americal) SeD litO!', In'a :Pres~ ',;rhe peop,le of the : D;~,
c,!ilfer~nce/ :dlsclose~ , the ,yl~o fullY well recogmse"th·
news of~a ne'!, ,filii passed ~ IS great enemy of aU I the~
by' the United,' States, ,Sena- awakC'ned, natioqs of ,Hie
teo

',

repl esslve measures and
Impr-tsonment of over 100000 progressive people III
Ihe Robben Island concent·
ratIOn camp and III South
AfrIca Itself cannot SIlence
the Just struggle of the So
11th Afncan populatIon for
freedom
MeanwhIle. the UN Se·
cunty CounCIl has called
on the South Afncan auth·
ontles to lift th(' death sen
tences passed on August 6
tillS year by raCIst Judges'
on three membets of AN~
of South Africa

Secunty CounCIl Presid
ent H Nuselb, (Jordan) rna·
de a statement on behalf of'
the council members, expo
ressmg profound concern
over lhe death sentences on
Theile SImon Mogoerane,
.Jerry Semano Mosololt and
Marcus Shabo Motaunga
The UN General Assem·
bly lias eadlee adopted a
resolutIOn calling not to
execute the sentences passed on the threc.ofreedam·fl·
ghters
The US, delegate alone
abstamed durmg votmg on
the questIOn,
conflrmmg
thus once agam that Wash·
m'gton Jntends to contmue
ItS unq\lahfled support fo.
the apartheId regune
Meanwhile, mhuman pI
actlces of the South Afncan
secunty police ha~e claim
cd another vIctim

KABUL, October 10 (Ba·
he felt pams m the stomacll, khtar) -An exhibItion of
he lost hIS hall' and IllS legs photograps devoted to the
became paralysed
forthcommg 60th anRlver
Doctoes found out that sary of the establishment of
IllS food had been pOIsoned the USSR, was opened m the
With thalhum, a substance
Herat provmce
slm.lar to lead, a week bef·
OrgaRlsed by the Herat
are hiS r~lease
provmclal trade umons coToday, the 23·year-old unCIl, the exhIbItion depIcts
student can only walk WIth the mdustrial and cultural
the help of crutches
progress achieved by the
Another report says The SOViet Union during the past
UN Spedal CommIttee aga· 60 yeaes and the actIvities
Press reports about the mst Apartheid has deCided of the Soviet trade umons
case of Lmda recall the fate to award gold medals "for
of S,ph,wu Mtlmkulu, a BI· an outstandmg contrlbut.on
ack student who was relea- to the struggle agalOst apa·
sed feom detentIon at the rtheid" a group of states·
end of 1~80 Two days later. men and public figures of
different countnes

p,lal The gill s parents said
they hardly recogRlsed th
ell daughter
After one week 111 hospl·
tal Linda was .sent home
although she was not able
10 walk
A few days later
she complamed about split
t 109 headache and fIts of eh·
okmg She died m an ambulance on the way for em·
r.rgency treatment

Peace champion

Among them ace Romesh
Chandra, PreSIdent of the
Noel-B~ker
World Peace CounCIl, Jeanne Martm Cis~e, Socia I
Welfare MlOister of the
People's Revolutionary Re·
LONDON, October 10 public of Gumell, A Orma
(Ceteka, Tass)Nobel (N,gena). PreSIdent of the
Peace Pnze holdel Ph- Supreme Sports CounCIl
IlIp Noel-Bakel died at m Afnca, ArchbIshop T
the age of 92 here
on " Huddleston (Bntam), and
October 8,
Jan
Nlko
Scholten,
'Fo 1 more than 60 years deputy of the Dutch Parlia·
he was a promment fIg- ment
ure In Bntam's PolItIcal
The medals are also 10 be
life and was membel of awaeded posthumously to
several LaboUl
Govern- reSIdent of Algeria Houari
ments.
Boumedlene and Martm
He lInked hIS polItical Luther Kmg
and sClentljIc work WIth
in hIS offiClal statement
active struggle iOI peace Circulated at the UN head·
and disarmament,
quarters, the chaIrman of
An butstandmg I unn· the speCial commIttee stre·
el, he particIpated three sses that these medals are
tImes m the olympIC gao a sIgn ot recogrutlOn of thell'
mes and won a sllve. me- actIve partlClpallon m the
dal In the I,BOO-metre 1 un internatIOnal campaign ag~
III Antwerp In 1920.
amst the dIsgraceful sys·
He was one of the fou- tem of apaetheld and of hi·
nders and leadel s .of the gh appreCIatIon of the" ac·
Ipass anti-war organlsa- tlvltlek to strengthen the
,tlon, the Campaign
for natIOnal hberatlOn move·
ment m the south of Afnca
World Disalmament
•

dies

Cooperative for
agricultural
service formed

MAIMANA October
10
(Bakhtac) - A 'cooperative
foe agncultural servIces was
established m the Khwaja
Namous subdIstrict, 1>f Fa.·
lab province recently
The coopeeatlve has
80
members and 10 among tho
em have been elected to
form the leading body of
the cooperative

School
upgraded
MAZARE SHARIF, Octo·
bel' 10 (Bakhtar) The
medIum school of Maulana
Jalaluddm Balki).i m dlstCict
Nahn·Shahi; Balkh 'proVIn'
ce, was promoted to the
status of a hIgh school on
Thursday
ThIS school was establi·
shed as a pClmary 'school
In 1316 liS, changed mto
a medIUm school In 1360 and
promoted to the medIUm Ie·
vel 10 Sunbula last',
The school has 600 stud·
ents.

The co.secretary of the
WDOA spoke an the fest ..
va I programmes
Nazefa. student of Ame·
na Fedawl and a young poel,
Rona, a student of the Zal'
ghona school and a sll1ger.
Hilal Kohestany, student of
Alsha I)uram and a writer,
Sbakila of the MUSIC School
a compOSItor, Mahboba, stu·
.dent of the Ghulam Moham·
mad Malmanagy
InslltlIte
and
a
pall1ter,
Noo·
I'la
Wardak,
teaGhef
,of
tbe
Qalll • Shada
scllool and a deSIgner, spo·
ke on their respectIve arts
and answered· questions fl"
.om tile partl,;,pants,

,

-
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Avicenna
, ,
Prize.for

,,

'Dr Afgh~lIli
,

MOSCOW, October 10
(Bakhtal')- :AfgIian SCIentist and President of
the Supreme' CounCil of
Ulema and Clergy of the
DRA Dr Mohammad Sayeed Afghani has been aw,
arded the AVlcenna ·Prlze
for, 1982,' by an mternah
IOnal Jury:
This intet:national pllze bestowed by the Novosti Press agency was mstltuted in honoul' of the
great sClentl~t and encyclopaedlst or the medIeval
East, Abu AlI Ibn Sma
(Avlcenna)
The pnze IS awarded
cvery year for the
b"st
works m the sphere
or
htel ature, publtbsm and
the SOCial SClenCl!S, w,hll'h
rt, I, - f I
popularIZe l"'1eas
a peace
and fnendshlp ~'~lf1:ween
the peoples of X&la, Afnca and the Soviet UllInn

,,

Youth join
army in Fariab
MAIMANA, October 10
(Bakhtar) - To safeguald
the homeland and the gams
of the Saul' Revolulton, 200
youth registered their 11.1
mes In the revolutIOnary de·
fence groups and 80 mon°
youth eeported to the n"to
tary deaft offIce III ordel
to Jom the armed and S('c·
unty forces, In the Almal
s!ibdlstnct. Fanab province
Iecently
In a gathermg was held
on the occaSIOn, the peopl"
of the subdlstnct expressed
"solldanty Wlth oue revolu·
tlonary Government 111 saf('guarding the honour of th"
homeland and gall\s 01 til<'
Saur RevolutIOn and ensu·
flOg secunty III our n;glOl1
,
The Governor of Far,lah
and the commandee of re
glment no 35' slloke on th"
Uhistorical missJOI1 of thp
tOIling, people fOI t1]e de·
velopment of the homeland
and safeguamll)g the gams
of the Saur Revolution, esIlecially, its new aJld evolu
tlonary phase".
They expeessed gralttud"
for the "goodWIll and patr·
Jotlc sentiments'l of the pr
ople, espeCIally the youth

DPRK party's
varsary marked
KABUL, October 10 (Bu
khtar) -On the occasIon 01
the 37th anmversary of th"
establtshment of the Work
ers' Party of Korea. a pi i.'~s
conference was held 111 the
Korean embassy 11<.'1 (' ~ e... \
" erday morniog.
DPBK ambassadOl LI Ch
ang R,m spoke on tbe ~o
clal structUl C III hiS COUll·
tl Y and the st,uggles of Its
people agalllst Jmpcnaltsm
He also answcled questions from the newsm,en

KABUL, Octobel 10 (11,1'
khtar) -The toundat,onslu
ne of a congregatIOnal l1l(hi
que named Hazrate 1\11111
Hamza, was laId by an ott I
ciaI of \he IslamIC affates
department m Qala·Waw 01'
Klil'sha\ Khan Meena 01
Kabul city, on Octo~el' 6 The concrete structure
to be bUIlt m the IIa1110\\'OI k
of the master plan for the
, cIty WIll' accommodate GOO
"orshippers at a time
TIie state-fmanced mos·
que WlII be built wit h the
cooperatIOn o~ the local 1'0pulahon.

,

III~:

, A report was re~d 'and
'\.
speeches ~upportmg
t he' rc·
port weee made m the'mee-,
hng~ ~
'I:'
,
, The vice.president ot the'
·NFF, Kabul city counCil spo·
ke on the value ,and signof"
canc,," of stich .gatherings

New mosque
for Kabul

The caretaker- of the DRA
Artists' Uinon and a numb·
er of the Writers' Unio\l pl"
esented informa\lon on tho
~ir unions,
At the end, Gul Zaman,
"lIl1u'~r singer of the Rad,o·
TV, spoke on his art qnd

=

/

gathering of tile H~ bul girl stulJCIlts:
(Ph~Q:

•

IWtbtat)

"

,
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"
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ServlOg the I?eople and t~e
natIOn and stnvlOg for
bUIld 109 a new prospero
us sOCIety VOla of any
form of explOltalJon, has
been mamfested as the
overndlOg concern of the
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan, and
the Government of the
Democratlc Repubhc of
Afgh~mstan These goals
have been Iiroadly mam
Jested 10 all Important do
cuments of Ihe. parly Sm
ce the IOcepllon of the h
beratlOn struggle of the
PDPA, and the
Goveln
ment
It

IS a crystal clear fact th
at WIth the vIctory of tlw
Saur Revolution, especi
ally ItS new and evolutlo
nary phase, fIrm steps ha
VI' been taken for reahsa
tlOn of the deep gOlOg na
tlOnal democratIc transf

ormatlons

III

different

walks of SOCIO pohtical
and economic life of the
nation whIch have gl eat
slgmflcance
Consequently the unjust
domlOatlOn of a handful
of ".ploltel s over the

Deahng WIth the respon
Slb,hty and the leadll\g
lole of the party 10 sel'v
109 the people and bUIld
109 a new socIety, the
PlOgramme of ActIOn of
the People s DemocratIc
Party
of Afghamslall
says "WIth the VlctOI Y
of the natIonal anil de
moci abc Saur Revolutl
on the People s bemocr
atlc Party of Afghanlst
an lVas changed IOtO a
I uhng Ilarty The party
Pel forms the leadlOg role
m the society and the Government and

IS

the

un

demable pohtlcal yang
u'trd of the workmg class
and all tOilers of tile co
untry Our party whIch
has undertaken the IllS
tOl1cal responslb,hty for
pI ogress and

blossommg

of Ihe homeland rend
ers efforts fOI the well
bemg and mterests of the
people Il
Thanks to the Saur R~vo
lutlon aod ItS new phase
now our workmg

people

reahsatlOn of the lofty

Gllinpses ' of
A large SovIet mdustrlal
and trade exfllbltlOn was a/'
ened on Octoliet 8 III Dusse
ldbrf, the industnal and ad
mJOIstratlve centre of Nor

th Rhmelana Westphalia
Alternate member of the
PO,htburo of tile SovIet Co,
mmumst Party Central Cb
mmlttee, Premier

of

the

RUSSian SovIet Federal Re
pubhc MaI<hall Solomentsev
emphaSIsed that the SOVIet
Umon hIghly apprecIates the
slglllf,cance of trade and
economic
relations
With
forClgn partners, winch co..:

ntrrbute not only to mutual
economIc profits but also
to CI eat1llg IIlternatlOnal co
nfldence and to the develo
pment of peaceful cooperahan among natIOns

TI ade relatIons between
the GDR and SovIet Umon
have a long tradItion and
good prospects The great
SIgnIfIcance of mutually pr
ofltable trade and economIc
cooperatIOn
between
the
two countries was also stre
ssed by Johannes Rau, Pre
mler Rhmeland Westphalia

economlC relatIOns of QUI

10

backwal d society
has
been lermmated
And
hberated from the bond
age of the decrepIt feudal
and pre feudal relations
III the socIal as well as

Ideals of thr.

belOg umted They stand
ready to defend the rev

Pi oductton relations

our

olutlOn and Its ob,ectlves

to,lers have become the
maslers of theIr destm
,es The glound has been
prepared fOJ their grow

that IS the people s weI
fare to be achIeved th
rougb dIfferent SOCIal

On an area of 13000 sq
ms over 6500 exhIbits from
more than 320 Soviet facto
nes orgamsatJons, the So

organisations

viet academy of sCience and

revolutIOn

and ItS eVIdently

benefl

Clal Impact 011 the
of the broad masses

In

bfe

are

the fra

mework of the vast Na
tlOnal affaIrs to lay the
tIona I Fatherland Front
foundation of a new pro
The worklOg people of Af
sperolls sOCiety VOid
of
ghamstan drawlOg from
explOitatIon
theIr nch fund of exper
lence
and
In
unAs a result of the revolutl
Ison
WIth
theIr
onary measures the dl\
I evolutIOnary
GovernPI se nationalities resld
ment are makrng persIS
mg m thIS ancIent land
tent efforts for sound
enjoYing a new equality
and speedy Implementa
of nghts are taklOg an
tlOn of the development
actIVe part 10 the SOCIO
programmes and recon
political
economiC and
structlon of a new pros
cultural hfe of the na
perous SOCIety
tlOn, and seek to benefIt VIctory IS WIth the worklOg
by the gams of the rev
people of Afghamstan I
109 active lole 10 the

na

. .. ..

World Press
. ae U~ speedmg up the
rearmament of the mlhtary
regIme of PakIstan As the
newspaper TImes of India
1

,

eports Pakistan IS to

rec

elve SIX newest F·16 f1gh
ter bombers as well as a
large batch of M-48 tanks
and HOWItzers from
the
US before .he end of the
year
It IS hIghly Slgmf,cant th
al the weapons are to be
sent to Islamabad long be
fore October I 1983 -the
offICIal date for the begm
mng of the dehvery of ar
maments to PakIstan
by

ASian, AfllCal1 and Latm
Amencan countries, who
are compelled to use harm
ful drugs, the newspaper
stI esses
Ma'ny of such drugs have
long ago been prohIbIted for
use m the Ulllted States
and West Em opean count
~ les but these drugs
ijre
s, Ii I 011 sate lD developlIlg
states the newspaper stres
ses

ThIS bnngs huge prof
ItS to mternatlOnal pharrn
aceutlcal monopohes Th

I
mlhtary :30000 mllhon dollars

the US wlthm the framew

ork of the latest
nnd economic deal between
tI)e two countries
As the newspaper noles
Sahlbzada Ali Yaqub Khan
Paklstalll MIOIslel of For
t.'lgn Aff3lrs who IS now
III til" US and who
P"OI
to Ius appomtment to tile
flOSI was thr. ambassador 111
Washlll!(ton IS busy pursu
,,,hng US leg,slators and
members of the admllllstra
lion mto gl\ lOB' greatel sco
pr to deliveries of armam
l'Il!C' to Islamabad
With reference to .ell des
lloef' 10 US rongl ('ss
the

lImes of lodla pOlOtS out
that PakIstan s mllotarlst
appelltes meet WIth under
standlOg on the pal t of of
.f,clal WashlOgton

.. .. ..

nad quahty
medIcal pr
eparatlons are ,supphed to
dpv"loplOg countries by
multinatIOnal pharmaceutIc
rll corporatIOns controlled
hy Amencan capItal, wntes
nflV,paper IndIan ExpFes~
SeeklOg to get the maxI
mum proJ Its
mternatlonal
pharmaceutical "octopuses"

do not thlOk that such bad
qualoty dl ugs are dangero
liS to health and even hyes
of milhpns of i"esldenls of

ese profits run IOto up
Iy yeal l ac.:cOJdlllg 10

to

eve

foreign trade cnterprlses are
on dIsplay
1 he large range of pro
ducts mcludes modern ele
otromc and electrrcal prod
ucts machme tools power
eqUIpment, products of ch
emlcal metallurgIcal hght

Stralsund shIpyard on
th,· German Democratic Re
pubhc s Baltic coast on
Wednesday started senes
productIon of a new gener
at,pn tishmg vessel, a 62
metre long freezer trawler
-Semer

PIlot productIOn consIst
cd of four vessels whIch
have been extenSIvely test
cd
'
1 he new shIps have all
the flShmg, processmg and
deep freezlOg faclhtles wh
Ich established the reputatl
on of the Atlantic supertra
\\ lei wl1lch IS 40 kms longe,

Faclhtles for transshJpm
ent on the }ugh seas make

It pOSSIble to employ the
vessels as slOgle ships 01
10 fleets

. .. ..

the:

rwo
reSlS of multlOatlOnal
poratlOlls al e reliably

COT
Pi 0

. . .

.. . ..

I
Sovl(~l

cosmonauts

on board the orbIt 109 spa
'e station Salyut-7 may stay
there long enough to set

The record they would
have to beat IS the
195
days SovIet cosmonauts Leo
md Popov and Valery Ryu
mill spent aboard the space
statIon Salyut-6 m 1980
Last ~ummer SovIet SCIentists told the Press thel e
were no plans for Berezevoy
and Lebedev to go for a
new space record
But RadIO Moscow sa Irl
that the two men "may well
beat the old record' by sta
ymg III Sal:yut 7 for al least
another 39 days
Berezevoy and Lebedev
have been VISited btlefly by
a Jomt SOViet-French space
miSSion and a crew' which
lIIc1uded a female cosmon

aut
DUring their stay on

the

research station, whl(;h was

up a new space endul anre
la~nched earher thIS year
tected by the US Governm
r('cOl d, RadiO Moscow said they have carned out soen
ent
"I ncently
tlflC and agrrcultural expe
The Reagan adnuDistrarllnent. and aeTlal ~l1rveY&
tlOn w'1tes the newspBPl'"
of Sovle!> terr.tOl'Y
Patnot, exerts pressure upon the Bangladesh Gover
nment so that It should 11ft
the ban on the sale III the
country of the above-mentl

oned medlcmes,

otherwise

threatenmg WIth economIc
sanctions agamst that co
untry The newspaper po
lOtS ou~ that through po"
tical pressure, pharmace\ltJcal monopohes ~eek, cost
what It may" to Keep deve
lopmg countries m the status of "gJ1lDea pIgS" to test
pqtentlally pangerous dru
gs
•
Thus, the IndIan Press
PQllltS out, the dealers ruth
lessly Wax fat on suffermg.
of mllhons of ;esldents of
dev~lopmg countnes, many
of, them havlllll no theIr own
pharmaceutical mdustrY,and
thus depending on foreIgn
corporations

,~,"

(....

~p\III',"'fJ< ..

, --l?:
" ,''ti r.

(I
"

"bYlhg a'ltl, trickery,
6elvlII'g' alid hypocrfcy
forbIdden III the sacred religIon,
Islam and those
who commIt such crimes ~h
ould be pUlllshed accordlllg
to the holy Koran,\ Moham
mad,Omar,'a soldIer of the
resIstance group of Paktla's
people from'the Sayed Ka
ram d,stnct of tile province
told the Kabul New TImes
recently He haa colne \0
Kabul ,sometIme ago to partiCIpate III th~ grand jlFgah
of the tnbes and natlonall,
tles from there I
"A hmlted number of ti,e
enemIes of the Ileople, the
revolutIon and the homeland
put obstaclcs 111 ,the way of
progress, the gallls of tlte
'glorious Saur revolutIon pe
~ce and tranqUllhty of the
Ileople and agalllst the, ten
et~ of Islam, speakll1g hoI
low lies, conduct,ng POiSO
nous propaganda and com
mlttmg acts o~ sabotage
These IIIhuman acts
are
su"prlsmg every reiil- Mus

:.:1 f't".:4t"'Jf~ .. A1!~y

l vldes treatment tb many
SIck chIldren at the ,COUll
more over 'result 111 savlI1gs try
I
'
,
In all lhe provlllceS, hJany ,
and m mcrease III produclI
polychnlcs WIth an cn'CI gen
v,t,es
cy SCCtlOl\, surgery dnd skill
Expansion of mdustrles
WIll al~o raIse the I,'vel of ",nd oral dIseases departm
employment and the level> ents have been estabhshed
t
of lllcome elf thc people of Th~ hospItals have staf me
mbers'
II1c)udlllg
doetOi
s
Afghalllstan
r
and nurses In tlie futurc
'rhe need for small -mdu
stnes and handicraft
m plarl pnontlCs have been
drfferent areas IS therefO! e gIven to the puhhc health
area and bUlldlllg of neVI
felt great1y m the COUntry
and IS bemg taken mto acc hospitals These hoslhtals
\\111 haye paId and free bcd,
ount under the nat.onal
The plan Will have "new
development programmes
administratIve system' to
of Afghamstan
be formulated almost III all
In the' agrIcultural
the
development sector of
and
mdustrlal
exp
f,ces These offIces WIll have
anslOn plan mcreased pro
ductlOn of cotton, bce', ve a "umber of admmlstl ahve
UllltS fOl local act,vjtles
getable~ as well as wool and
livestock are envIsaged
In additiOn, III otder to 111
Small industrIes and h!(ltt ghhght market opportul)l
mdustfles Will be openerl 111 ties for a number of IInpllrt
some prov1OClai cep~re~ of Items, demand studlCs I\a\c
the country These plant,
already been made on a l1u
WIll mclude repaIr shops
mber of products Thc re
for farm tools and mach I suit of th,s study was also
.nery and manufact.ur)n~ \111
sellt to a number of wtpres
ItS In addlllon to that Ill"
ted organisaIIOl]" 1 hese
nts producmg concrele ,I
products are sugal
voge
ems WIll also be "staoh,lIed
tilble 011 statlOn31 y tea
matches bIcycles soaps and
EXTENSION
detergents tyre. and tubes
Under a project tlte '"
OUlre<\ sectoral data ,\Ill hI
pharmaceutical
products
formulated
and pallltlng stuff for bUll
In accordance With the d(
d IIIgs
llke,,\ Ise III Dccorrlancc
vclopment programmes, be
Sides IIlclca<iOlIlg \'Ield pel
WIth the plan 01 the Demo
jenb of land further ex
cratlc Republic of Mghan
tension serVices will aJso \)(
Istan supply shJdlp's havf'
undertaken 111 selectpJ arC'
[llso been conduCe d on ~e
as and the farmers Will 1)(
veil products of e'lport In
aSSisted 111 Improvlllg the Jl Iprest to AfghallJst~ 11
fhe
crops
products sturllcn are drIed
The Demaci atlr I'epllbhl
frult~ and nu t $
mllleials
Sayed Mltttaza

,

01 Afghanistan

\'\111

ma!«

further efforts dUllllg til!'
plan period for faclllta111l ...

and Implementlllg

local dl

vp.lopment programme'i

In the pubhc health 31 e ,
the ChIld Health Instltllte
IS already always at the
coervlce of patients and pro

Between 1977 and 1980
th" numbel of JewIsh settlers on the West Bank
multlphed by fIve AccordlOg to statistics gIven
by Israeh Wal Mmlste.
Anel Sharon, there were
85 strategic settlemen ts
there by June 1981 WIth
about 25,000 mhabltants
By 1985 the numbel of
these vdlages IS to double, and the numbe, of JeWIsh settlers should lIse
from 120,000
to 150 000
Another scheme IS aImed at setthng I 5 mIlhon
IS18ehs on th,! West Bank
by the y'eal 2010 The current total o~ strategIc se
ttlements lfl all occupIed
aleas stands at 126
In order to carry out th
elr settlement pohcy the
oecupylng force~ are pre
sSlng ahead WIth then 1.
nd'steahng
strategy
T,ll
noW',' thE!' occupIers have
-approprIated 70 pel cent (Jdrdanlan
statistICs
claims,80 per cent) of the
mosl' fe!'tile land By early 1981 Israel, had llssumed the own~rSlilp'of
27
per centl of tlie territory
0"' tlfe> oeeupied
West
B~lo"tJUtJord.n alone
Al1IIJlfillM'js' ullUlilUy expropDilltel:t wltliout compensation

One- "reason" which the
Israeh overlords
often
give for ~teallng land IS
thit, ~ need It for "defence pu~poses"

,
(FromNew~-

Apalll> Irom thIS,
land
PUll~_IS proceedmg systematically, lt'IS lIecompanled ' bY' tlireat8'-<iften
armed 'fQl'ce-'-'to intimidate tlie> owners SO that
they sell/their holdings lit
prlcea wbich' ar-e fr!!<luently< oyer flO 'pen cent below
actual value The owne, s
have no chance of Prot~c-

A Correspondent
f_C:
tlhg themselves agalllst
these methods
In 1979 the lSI aehs • es
umed theIr old pI actlce
of blowlIIg up blOCKS of
flats, espeCIally
whel e
oPPoslllonal fOlces are
lIvmg Between 1967 and
the start of 1981, they de
stroyed 1,259 homes
of
Palestlman cllIzens
on
the West Bank and
In
the Gaza StliP Between
1967 and early 1979 the,
destroyed about 160 Arab
houses In Eastelll J erusalem
and explOp"ated
another 600
In July 1980 the Kne
sseth ,atIfled a prog' amme whIch WIll see
the
ArabIan qUa. tel of J el u
salem completely demol,shed over the next
25
years II10ng WIth all
Its
Moslem holy places and
ancIent monuments to thp
hIstory and eultUl e
of
the Arab peoples
They
WIll be replaced by new
housmg areas for a total
of 250,000 JeWIsh IeSlde
nts

III a memOl andum Jssued
on September 7, the Govelll
ment of the Democl atlc Peo
pie's Repubhc of Korea has
said 'If the US Imperlahs(
aggressor troops are WIth
drawn from South Korea
and the mterference of the
US ImperJahsm m the onter
nal affaIrs of our country IS
termonated, the Korean people can eaSIly settle the na
1I0nai reumf,callon prob
lem I1)dependently and pea
cefully "

t

But m threatenmg the
eXIstence of the Arab populatIOn m these occupIed-tel ntones, the IsraelIS
have not been
content
WIth conflscatmg
the"
land and razmg theIr homes to the ground They
have been I esortlng mol e" and more to systematIcally blocklllg then watel supply

The memorandum was IS
slled on the eve of the 37th
anmvers~ry of the US agg
ressors' OCCllpatlon of So
uth 'Korea
\
It expresses conVictIOn
that "the Governments alld
the peo~les of all countrIes
of the wocld valulOg JUstl
ce, peac;e sovereIgnty and
;ndependence WIll render
unreserved support and soh
danty to theIr (the Koreans)
nghteous strul1gle til dnve
the US Impenahst, aggress
or troops out of South Ko
re~, put }In end to US 1m-

pCllahst colomal rule
rc
gam depi Jved national so

cignty and achieve the
IOdependent and peaceful
reumflc:atJOIl of the COUll
V(~J

try

H

In a separate statement
the DPRK has spelt out
accOI dmg to It

what

al r.

the 'three PrinCIples of na
tlOnal reuQlflC3t1on'

The fIrst of these prmclp
les IS that "n~tlOnal

Icum

fIca lion should be acilleved
WIthout rehance bn OUtSI
de fprces and free from
thcn IOterferenc~" Secon
dIy, It IS ~tressed tltat "great
natIOnal ul1lty should be pr
omoted by transcendong the
dIfference 10 Ideas and sys
terns

It

ThIrdly, It IS stated that
"nahonal reulllf,catlon sh
ould be achIeved by peace'
ful means Wlthput resortlOg
to arms We must reumf~
the dIVIded country peace
fully by all means If pea
ceful reUlllhcatlOn falls and
anothe, \Var Iireaks out qur
nation wlil undergo disas-

Monammad Omar
Mohammad Oma, said
the people of Paktla have
becn a~suredl lIkc all other
compatriots, that the rev
olutlonary Government WIll
and IS untmllgly maklhg'
efforts fOi the tranqUllhty
of the people 1 he doors
of schools and madrasas
(religIOUS schools) have been
Ieopened In all Ihe Villages
suburbs alld dIstricts of Pa
klla The students of the pr

have

patriotic

these hes and mhuman Sa
botages of the laokeys of

progressive plans of the Go

Mohammad Omar added
1 he enelj1les of the revo
lutlOn say 'In Afghamstan

Imperialism and reaction can

vernment

Islam IS

never change the mllld of
the masses loday the opp
ressed people of thIS land
support and welcome the
glorIOUS objectIves of the
plOgresslve party and the

ental

a hollow and baseless

ctrve factOries'

We arc wltness1l1g

courses have been opp.ned

people are pcrformlllg their
IeliglOus dutIes frecly and

and the majority of the peo

everyday

pIe who were so long

Government

nved of the frUIt of htel a

Also In

lessons
accordance With the
In

al1

was cs

SPII

lt contlC}uc thcn

It IS obVIOUS that

Iesult, the IellglOn

'tabllshed III the regIon up
to Inl klstlln
lianllan,lIIas located at a
(dlavan clossloads of the f
past alld was a land,mark
01 thtl
southern branch of
SIlk route, wh,-

Governm

departmenls produ
II1stltutes
and In othor places hteracy
rlep

111

danger

ThiS

ICO

lie

that the

the Government
IS prpvldlOg mOTe faclhtles
towards tillS end

THE GROTESQUE FACE OF
THE GOLDEN TRIANGLE- IV

bell1~

Drive US troops out of S.Korea
to help reunification: DPRK call

we

I

oVlllce, With

elYes

made under a pktn for fur
ther expansion alia promo
tlOn of Afghal1l~ ull (' tradl'

Smce 1967 contI 01 ove,
water resources m
the
oeeuR1ed areas has rested
WIth the Israeh state Is,ael IS eurrently explOltmg
500 mIllIon cubiC metres
of the 620 mllhon m3 of
water resources on
the
West Bank
Restrlcll ve measures such as a ban
'In mcreasmg the pumpmg
capacIty of wells have I educed the m Igated land
at 'the dIsposal of Arab
1I\habltants to 8100 herta' es The A, ab mum clap
ahtles only I eeelve pelmISSIOn to dlill wells If
these are alsll gomg to be
used to supply the strate~e Israeh settlements
(Contmued on page 3)

Howevel,

IIms

llutldhism became an offlc
wi rehglOl) of the klllgdom
l<alllShka the Great (BC
247) expended hIS Yiealtll
and powel Oi' spreadmg the
fiuddlnst rehglOn
As a

a saylllg that dry mud never
plaster a wall' he said

precIous and s"ml preCIOUS
stones hides and Skll13 am
mal caslllgs carr> -fs and ru
gs cotton .nd 1< III". pIa

ducts handIcrafts
These efforts arc

and present,
Buddhism--l

or

Stolen land and water of Israel

SC1ENCE STJRll1iES

IndIan PI ess

llldlan IlC\\ spapcl s rope
atedly noted that the IOte

IlnplementolUon" of l Afgh
alllstan's F,ve-Year Plan me
ans a sehes of deve)opm
ent actiVlttes ranging from
Improvement of Imgallon,
, proyi810n of drlOklOg wlltet,
and plant and sol1 pwoteCtI
on to construction of feeder
roads," housmg, other trans
portatlon
, faClhtles and fur
ther educational and trade eXl?ansion
aile of the main goals of
tltese programmes is tlle
mcrease of the annual per
capIta, rate' of real' natIonal
<
Income' through agncultur
al production
Imbalances are to be ""The central exhIbIt IS a
eccome -III ,mtemational tramodel of the SovIet space de and also the inequality
~rbltal comp'~x Soyu&Sal
and llnfairness existmg m
yut The exhibition Mil be current mtematlonal ceoaccomparued by vanous sp noinie relatlolls which have
ortlng and cultural events, senously affected the deve
SCIentifIc and' profesSIonal lopillg countrIes Afghamst
lectures aud confererlces
\ an as a developmg counonly
try,
should not
mcrease Its
parllClpabA:slad-82--"-thls IS
the on mtematlonal trade and
name of Ilie "new hall of equally belll!flt from ItS adthe DeIhl amport
The vantage, but also, accordmg
hall was openi!<! ,to pass- to the plan"targets. should
accelerate, besides trade and
engers October 2
economiC cooperation, the
It was bUll t to mcrease annual agricultural produc
the
capacIty of Deihl's tlons all over the country
Agr",,,ltural
expansIOn
aIrport now that the Ninth ASIan Games, to be he- constructIOn of transportat
Ion umts and development
ld m November are dra
III regions have a POSitIve
wing nearer
Impact on the expansIOn of
mdustnes
Increase In the average
IIlcome
In the.
agriculture
FlOm
September
3
to 9 varIous atmed vess- sector IS a real return 111
els of ThaIland mtruded terms of output Self sufflc
237 times mto the terrlt- lency In production of ~ h
onal watets of the Peo- eat In the later years of the
ple's ~epubhc of Kamp- plan after the Saur lIev
IS
olullon m Afghalllstan
uchea
also
an
mdlcator
of
the
aclt
Planes of the Tl\.al alrforce continued theIr ree- levement of the targets of
onnalssanee fhghts
over hIgher level of employment
Agricultural development
Kampuchean terrItory
Dunnl': the same pen- produclIIg tools and eqUIp
od the Kampuchean bor- ment for lI11s sector WIll
der provInC'\!,; of Preah,hIe, Battatnbang
Slemreap Pousat and Coheong were subjected 53 times to massIve artl1lel y
Israel's strategy of anshelhng from ThaI tern- nexal10ns IS clearly refltory
ected m the way It IS Setthng the occupIed areas
By the mIddle of May
1969, Israel had already
set up II settlements on
the Golan HeIghts, th
ree 111 th,e Jordan Valley
two near al-Chahl (Hebrezevoy and Valentin Le
ron), and three at the soG'Iza
bedev, have so fa. spent'i47 uthern and of the
days 10 the 25 tonne rcsea- -Stny.and n01:tnern--Slllal
Ich station

~".. I

_~9t.:.~ 'T\:"::

\

)

But the conventIOnal
(m effect defenSIve) strategy of contlOl th,ough
laws and law enforcement
has been shown to be madequate
The efflclenc~ and ef
fect of nahonal and InteI national law enfOl ceme
nt efforts are Improvmg
m terms of all ests
and
quantlbes of seIzed eontraband, but thel e IS no
doubt that the Illlct flow
particularly of helom IS
Incr~slng eveln fastel

Ion WIll have to be a co "
mploffilse Impl OVIOJ th~
conventIOnal facliJbes to
th( maXimum Whlil C1 <.:a
bng 01 p. omotmg
any
and eve, y othel method
ChOlee, access and
the
oppo, tumty fOi th, patl
pnt to sample the \lholl'
,ange even move
beck
and forth al e Impnl ta,1I
The elUSIve CUt e lUI an
addlet IS so spec,[" tbat

A

a change of 3 hOS!Htu l 01-

detly o. soc,al
hel PCI
may make a Jot 01 dlffe-

mes as a means of conveling op,um p' oduce, s to
othel ways of life seerhs
now beyond doubt It,S
probably unWISe to cheel
Just yet Most of the effOlt so fal has been expel
lmental and smail-scale
The Thai plOglamme fOi
cxample has reached some 60 Villages of an esllmated 700 to 800 of pate
ntlal If not actual
Opium pi oduclng comn"luOlt
les In the country's pal t
of the Golden Tnangle

lence
\>

The plOflts from Stl eet
sales worldWlde are now
estlmated at around US$
200 b.lhon a yeal
The
global
11\ vestment
on law enforcement
IS
alOund
US$ 12 bIllIon annually
Hal d economIc facts of
life dIctate that the une
qual struggle Will became
PJOgl esslvely less equal

The aIm of tl eatment
even
of • ehablh tabon
may need to be modIf,ed
Degrees Improvement could be consldel ed as 'CUles ' for d,ffe. en t addIcts
T,eatment and lehabllltabon may be slmultane~
us and acceptable as
a
process whIch could eonbnue for a hfebmec-as m
oceupatlOnal
treatment
cenbes where the pahents a,e galOfully employed but WIll nevel
be
cured

The Iecent stI ess on pe,
suasIOn thlOugh development, to 'Ittack the cont. aband cham at ItS first
and weakest Ilnk cleall'
complements the POIH"'mg
TacklIng addICtIOn IS an
essentIal pal t of the ue\ C
lopment effOl t ImplovlOg
the tl eatment and Iehah
IlltatlOn eapabll,ty IS VItal
and urgent But a whol,
new attItude to addIctIOn
may have to be fashlOl1cd
If a IeahstIc lesponsp l!'«
to be developed POI tl< u
larly In t eSOUI Ce-pOOI countnes

-,.,..~~

Polttlcal eeonom,c and
SOCIal attItudes a. e
all
IneVItably lOvolved
m
the equabon
DI ug abuse, I t IS
now
commonly accepted,
IS
not '0 much a smgle p' 0
blem as a SOCIOlogICal S}ndlome a knot of sympt
oms, each suggestmg a se
pal ate soc,al plOblem

Whatevel the pal tleula' plOblelll' and speCifiC
solutIOns the comlllOn enemy IS the ,lIlc,t dl ug I.
acje The smgle most mal
Ignant Item-and one of
the most WIdely abusedof that bade IS helOm

Some pOlllted quesltOl"
a,e beIng .atsed In these
countlles, Because add\c
bon IS a SOCIal
d1seac;e
should the 11 eatment be
as fOi a health pI able",?
If so, the gQal mu,t be to
CUI e all patients But IS
such a medleal modeJwhIch alms to put tne 1)ght antidote 11\ the palle
nt and affect a CUI e- 'Cll
llstlc?

Its 16
no sec. et th
at
the
fOices of
law alone WIll eVel
be
able to contain the bafflc
whIle the .aw matellal
contmues to be p.oduced
Though the feaslblhty
of developmen t plOg. am-

Economic t eahtles dl
ctate that the best solut

•

Fundamental
questIO
ns such as 'How
much
developmental mput wo
uld guaran tee conve' s,on
of whole eommumtles, 01
Justlfy ,nslstence
that
they cease glowIng
the
poppy?" havc 'Yet to
be
answeled

Stolen land ...

l'iJul
d

\\01
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III

Pcllo believe thal III
Bamlkan til( lettel
the I ecent eras have
changed to Y
and

h( C'11
IfUmed the nOUIl Bamlyan
B 11111 111 lidS beell Il1pntlOned
(II CilIlIlS( I('xls untlel dlf
It

II

III Ihll11t s-t \\ C) 01

them

\ ~11 1(t dnd I 'lall Yaan 31 e

,h went f,am Balkh to Pe
slldwal II mal ked the mId
(>0 III t bet\;\(~en these 1wo gl
eat Cities
I he gl eat trade caravans
of lhe Middle East between
IndiO Chma and jran at that
time was of particular 1m
POI tance for the economIc

IellglOus and cultural

1111101lS
111l III OllOUI1CWtl
on ul the laltPI fOI.ned the

of lJalllJan

1101111

111

Bal1l1}an II.JamYan)
fIle Ihll1\C bCilllllg the. CUI

Pi Ollll/lUallOll f1£:U1 cs
<.,('\('I.t1 1II1I1'S III IsldnIll
Ie
I rill

'I'I lip

B<J1111a1l

city has been

1(110\'1'11 as d ~I cal 11ISLOIIC,t!

and

cultula~

centlc and has

been InJPOI t~lnl flom the
tl ade pOIlll of VIC\\ as well

11

only famous III
the pdSt but With It,$ UI1lCjuc
hlstOllcal dnd CUItUI at 010
nutncnts <.lIlel lJeaullful and
W,IS nOl

aUI actlvt. IhJlUI dl scenel y
loullUIll s lo <Itt I ilct wOlld

Ihe SIlk HOUle lhe 11,11
kllO\\1l
01
It'

loute
IhC''' l>.Ist passed 1111 ough
and ronnectcp ASlu "Ith
commC'l(htl

Enlop" ThiS made ,t

onc

of tllf' g'1 edt I!1dustllal

wp.11 as

a,:,

glOlIOllS I( lI,....lolls
/ rnll (" of I\Slll
rJlC'

it

mUMIIJllc('1l{ (

aop

ol Ilamlan belongs 10
lilt' "I ,IS before 1slam Aft
t I the I\ushans
camp 011
~lorY

PO\\ (I

111

AfghdJllstan

tlw

ell

life

Along the

way

the seventh century
,II

ollnd 2000

11\

Buddillsts

\\ ho lived on the I cllef funds
prOVided
by the ci1ravans
", lists pIlgrims and other ~
'isitors
from lndla
and
Chma came In large nurn
hel WIth these carfJ,vans and
nere takrng an actlye p;art

the lile of tillS beautIful
vallcy
'fhc Boilta Anstofl Am
bashta Mobashta and Pro

III

gIll W('I

c the

m the valley

trtbes
III

hvmg

the eras be

101 p Christ Shoontong
I amous ChInese vlsllOl
liB

to Bamlall

III

a
Cll

the seventh

(cnlury AD has mentIOned
of l3amtan 111 hiS book of
lI11preSSIOIlS called Maan

Yell Na
He has explallled
the Illstoncal cultural and
conlmerclal centrahty of
Banllan Spreadmg the fa
me of BuddhIsm then and
stili of strange and Impres
SI\P appeal to the vls\tors
01 e the great statues of the
Buddha

palllted

temples

Desldes the giant Buddha
slatues ItS coloured
luck
palllhngs also make It 0'11'
of

lhc'l~np(}rtal1t

(cntl cs of

ASIa After all, the pamt·
mgs arc of the same genre
as the Ind,al) and Cenllal
ASlar! counterparts f 01 the
slmllantles between their
caves and pUlIlllllgS
Buml
an IS compared III [ndlu \VI

th Ajanta, In Central ASI,I
With Tom Howangl I and 111
Chllla WIth Kal)g and Lang
man
, Most of the mhabllants
are TaJlk and Hazara
/I
!(reat majorIty of TaJlks 10
\Ie m forts, the most famou c

of, wlllch IS called Tolo Arah
Some of these \,eople -lIke
thell 'ancestors JIve III the
caves 1 he Hazaras live 111

the VIllages of Sayed Abad
III Ihe vlcmlty of the rums
of the GhulgllUla PalacI'
and on the mountalll

tClla

ce< valleys
They speak 0 spec",1 Da.
II and the lIllztlr a

langua

ge Th"n languag" till Ih.
eIght century AD wos San
sknt Sansli:rJt \\ rltllJgs diS
covered from thl' caves

1931 al" placed

111

th cPlltury I ven aftf'1 the
ernel gcncc of Islam It (all
he said lllC' BuddhIsts ron
tmulIlg to
Pi actlS(
I hC'1I
religIOn III
Balman
llt(
MuslIms aftcl balll(s WIll

lhe l3uddhlsls hUIH Ihe

There arc many legends
among the reSidents of Da

Jamie Ghulghula ntv Oil
11t(' light sllol ( of 111(' B 1m
Ian Ilvel Srvclllc( n
kilo
metl cs from
1111 el Sf'( 11011
POint of the Bamlall
anCl
Ralo livers \HIS hUlIl
thf'

Vaqoot and Yaqoob, two
geographers wnte that the
CI~y had a strong fort whIch
w~s Without gates A rellg
IOUS wnter says,
In Gha
ZnI there was a famous gate
Calied by the name of Bam
lan"-showmg that Bam131l
was also of a great Import
ance Bam1311 has been the
centre of many rulers kll1gs
and prInces who were asee
ended the throne and IS a
cIty of lustOllcal and cter"
a1 fame accordmg to many

folk tales that seek to Illus
trate It The pnnce of Bam
Ian was called Slur or Shar
\'\ hlch means kmg
'Phe prlOc:es of
Bamlan
accordmg to Yaqoobl acce
pted the Islam rehIPon du
Illig the Mehdl Age The
connection of Bamlan

With

the northern and southern
regions IS not very clear
The regIonal dommatlOn
of Bamlan was ended by
the Ghaznavlds At the be
gmnmg of the seventh cen
tury Bamlan also came un
der the Jalaluddm Khawar
azm reIgn When the Chen
glz Khan tIde swept ovel
Bamlan the beautiful and
th,~kly populated city was
I umed and was turned IOto
\\ aste land
1 he splendour of Bamlan
SUI vlved the devastatIOns
WI ought by IIIvadlllg hord
es Thousands of Its pi e Is
lamlc relics still I ~mall1

fOlll dlstncts and two slIb
The districts arr

dlstnr:ls

Kahmal d Yakawlonl( Pan
jab and Vars and the sub
d,stncts arc Shebe, and 5",
ghan

BamJaI1 covers an 31

ea of 17545 sq kms and
has a populatIOn of 332000
A great majorrty of Ihe
people weT r. landlrss 01 ow
nel s of a small pll (CS III
land and a Itttle 1111110111\
possessed vast lands
FOil

lIijately WIth the vIctory 0\
the Saur RevolutIOn espec
lally ItS new and evolution
~I y phase the mlusllce Iia'
ended and the'! I'and now""
10l1gs to the people who \I 0
J k all

It

rhel C IS also

populatIOn
handIcrafts

sl~~able

ed

111

!'\

cngal(

The cultivatlOll of whral
corn barley beans mid po
tatoes IS common III the Ba
maal1

dl~tllCt

r;:V(!IY

Yl~ar

a Su~flclel1t amount of food
stuffs froll,1 the 'rrlgated a",1
umrrlgate!l IlIgh lands I
oblall1ed 111 the cattle sph
C're

of

bl cedlllg

shc( p

goats and cows aI e I cal ("d
and thell products al e suit
to dlffel ent pal ts of the co

untry

I

IOn CUbIC mett es ThiS SI
tuatlOn has meant an In
CI easmg
watel shOl tagl

fOi about 200000
Al a1>
hvmg In the occupied al
eas
At the lleadwatel s
01
the R,vel Lltanl, whell
the lSI aell ltoops
wp <
halted dUllng the IlIva'
IOn m May 1978 the oc
eupymg fOl ces
stal Ie 1
bUlldlllg pumpmg statlll
ns undel mlhtal y plot"
clton m Apnl 1982 to dl\
e,t the watel IIlto nOI th
ern Is, ael

,

,OFEE R RECEIVED
,,

MlII,stry of MlOes and Industnes IS m need 01 Sp,eclf,ed three Items /\b
laseavc CIF Kabul for Marble and Onaxe Enterpllse, for
\llllch he has lecel
ved a cofllpetltlvc offer of US $77 174/00 already
IndIVIdual, local and forelg\ fIrm Wlshlllg to supply, less than that, may plea'e
subnllt their offers to Central Procurement Dept ' of the Mllllstry by 20 days,
>
from pubhcatlOn date of thIS advelllsement, at the latest
Theil Ieprcsentatlvc 01 e requested 10 attend Ihe blddlllg meetlOg on 26 Octo
per 1982, which IS the last day for blddmg
Security IS
Conditions and ~pecl'lcatlOns can be seen 10 the same offIce
requll ed

Is

Zohak cIty al1d 3\ km f,
am the Shekall vall,v tho
Sar Khushk city
The province consists of

J

~

In

th" elgh

mOllS
rotan about these statues

110tlU

(ContulUnd II qll1 Page 2)
On the West Bank the
se settlements use IS to
17 ml1hon cubIC metl es
of water a yea I
ThIS
wIll be IISlllg to 52 mill
IOn cubIC mebes m th,
fOi eseeable future
Th,
lSI aells have strongel pu
ITIPS whIch enable them
to dlaw mo.e watel thall
the A,abs FOI example
III 1977/18 the 314
Arab
wells m the ;T0l don Vall
ey pumped 33 mIllIon Cll
b,c melt es of wate. whl
fl'aS a mere 17 lSI aeh \"
lls pOUled 'Out 14 I mill

and thousallds of caves wh
erc monks hved and med,
tated
'
The Kushan, partICularly
Kamshka, paid speCIal att
entlOn to two rehglOllsfIre worsluppmg lind Budd
Insm ThIS gave rise to ma
gmflcent of worshIp and
stupas III the kmg's sprmg
'and summer capItals III all
clent Bam",n and Peshaw",
(Kaplsa and Purushapura)
IQ Bamlan lIIas laId the fa
unsJatlOn of the hrst great
stupa m the VICllllty of the
38-met"e BUGdha statue al)d
probably ~he statue as
well BuddhIsm flounshedm Bamlan from tlie second
half of the second century
BC for around 700 yeal s
EVlden~e , shows that the
58 m tall statue IS among
most ancIent monumenls 01
Bamlan and there are mdl
caloons that the ,carvmgs
was statted at the lime of
Kalllshka the Great The
deSIgn of the arch and car
vmg of the statue started
perhaps at the end of the
fIrst century AD and was
completed III the second ce
ntury The 55-m tall statue
IS engraved 400 meters to
the \\est of the other Idol
on the vemcal surface of
a rocky wall It IS one and
a Italf t,mes taller than the
fIrst figure and IS justly fa

...
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Microbus Standud Roof

M,CIObus, A blight new look III 1110Vlllg peop 1<" N,ssan MlClObus IS the peIfect
passenge. eomfOl t
and safety ille es~ent1al

vehicle whcn
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.~assacre" i~n, an6ib~t': P~i~s,finiap ,~'
"'!'

ca~~;,'" b~~tal;<,~~~~'c~e~:, li~" 'w. B~ir'~~

DAMASCUS, BEIRUT, ' ,'Accounts by 'eyeYritne- 1st Party, lone' Lebanese
October 10 '(Tass, Ceteka, sses; iilcluding 'jourruillsls . Communist Party an,d the
oAFP),'-:-!f0llowmg the rna, al).d physicians.:: from '))la- Organisation
Commussacre' of t\le Palestinian ny 'a, country,' cited. by 'nist Action, which
are
population oCy/est' Beir.! the local' Press belle, Tel ,\ patt' of the National·patr.
ut and the ,AiI1' 'AI·Hilve Aviv's .allegatlons I 'conc· iotic F\>rces, issues ',a jocamp, the interventionis- 'erning,'a 'humane', treat- int'statement, describing.
ts .have staged the brutal. ,men! ·of the prisoners. In ',those measures as an encslaying of Palestinians m,' fact, ,interrogations'are as roachment pn the elemRl,lshidiye, a large camp 'a rule
accompaDled
by enta1'Y civil ,right's and de'of Palestinian "refugees in 'I' brutal torture and savage mocratic " freedoms, ,
the south Of, Lebanon.' "beatings of wllich prison- ' I f Gemay~l 'has become
. News al/ency'Wafa re" ers oftd died. '
,
the accom,plice in the Seaports on J:oUnd-ups of 10- ,
rch' operations. in Beirut's
cal people by the punitiThe Palestinians
and MOslim-leftlst sectQr, th- I
ves,'on brutal torture' to 'the Lebahese 'llcludmg en "it ,is difficult to forwllieh women: children youths and teenagers, ke- esee a reconcillatlon'\ wi·
and old people were sub· pt in the camps, are den· th the new' Lebanes~ Prjccted. - ,
.~u el~mellLl"'y medical 'esident, ',riimblatt said.
St:'rVlce ana nourial mea. Thousands of people Hi lS. .Lney are crammeu .ltV
nashidye
a tent aeslgnea 1.0 nOla
"
, were thrown
bellind barbed wire. ,
U1l1,Y .. 0 peopl~.
The Lebimese army yeo, . " vespae s~atements ISs-,
sterday, 'continued its sea- ueu lOy lSI aeu DutCners cO-'
'.
rahes, controls an!! arre- neel nJog tne l'eleast:' : 01
,r
sts in West Beirut, and SOlne l.h. tne pnsone15, lsdestroyed provisional <lweI lae/l5 aally 'o1'mg n~V' Vlll'ings' of MuSlun refugees C~lIllb ur VI01enCt: ana renear the international' 81- pnsa16 to the camps. Ihe
Monday night TV: Ptorport.
cnqUllll:~s oy lela1..lVeS aDEven some members of uu, ~ne ta~e 01 tne state gramme: 600-Chiid Wothe so-called international 01 nt:alth til tne an csted rld and Cartoon, 6,30-0ul'
World Programme, 655-'peacekeeping force spoke a. e Ignored.
Advertisements, 700-News
of unnecessary brutalitly
U 'pUCl JH\1adlng the ca- and Commentary (Darl),
of the Lebanese army.
pital 01 Lebanon, israeli 7 20-Mghan MUSIC, 800
"lUOpS plunC1eloo It, glaWalld Jumblatt, Cha.- OOlllg ana takmg along -News and Commentary
rman of the Central Poli- wltn them evel y ,nmg th- (Pashlu), 830- MUSIC, 9.00
-Farhange Mardurn (Peobcal Council of the Leb.
e'
,
Y
managed
tu
lay
then
ple's Culture), and foreIgn
anese National and Patprogramme
riotic Forces,
sharply",,· hanas on.
ndemned the operabons
In Beuut, says a stateof the Lebanese army aImed at weakening of the Ie· ment Issued Oy the Arab
Followmg medical stores
ft-wing forces whIch fo- olgamsatlOn 101' Cuiture w,ll remam open from
P
ana ::SCIence, lS1aehs plUught agamst the Israelt
a
m
Monday
untIl
8
a
m
ndered univerSItIes, othoccupiers.
Tuesday mormng
Lebanese
authollties el educatIOnal and cultuNairn.
Malwand
Watt
and
must stnve for an end lai estabhshment,
Kumar,
Baghe
Bala,
Ha
the I alestlnlan l::iclentlflc
to the Israeli occupation
ssam,
Qalac
Shada,
Eqbal
and WIthdrawal of inte.- lesealch centeL Manu~ Mal\yand Watt, Fazel, MIl'
vention umts from Leb- CllptS, books, un,pubhsh- wals Maldan. Roghtla, Qa,
ed documents and other
anon, he underlined
cultulal values belongmg lac Zaman Khan, Afzah,
Ma,wand Watt, Lemar, Mu
beIsraeli troops, have ar- to indiViduals have
rad Kham, Khaled, Pull
rested thousands of Pal- en stoien.
Sokhta, Pesarlal, Pashtun
estimans and Lebanese,
The orgamsatlOn UI ged Istan Watt, and Ehsan, th
Some of these are curren- the UN~SCO Dlrectol- .rd parts of Khalr Khana
tly in Israel, held In jaIls veneraI to ensure the re- Mena
for political prisoners. tum to the legitimate owBalkhi Ibne Cma DarmalTo this very date at Ie· ners of all works of art zai WIll run 24 hours in difast 9,OO() people are kept stolel1 by the Israeh army ferent parts of Kabul
in concentration
camps dunng the occupatIOn of <,
built in Lebanon by the BeIrut.
Invaders.
SOlhe of the nelghboulThe very slgM of those hoods of West Belr\!t 10
Anana Afghan Airlines
places of detenlton strik- recent days became
the Sales Office: 24731.
ipgly reminds one of the SIte 9f massIve
a1Te~ts
Bakhtar Mghal1 AIrlines
infamous NazI mass ex- and searches.
OffJce, 32540.
Sales
termination camps.
EyeWitness
accounts
Kabul Airport: 26341.
Israelis have built one and reports of the French
Mghan Tour: ;24149.
of the largest concentra- Press say that soldIers 11"
Int'I-Telecommunlcatlon
tIOn camps at Ainsar m So- om ~he French contmge- Sec. 20365
uthern Lebanon. The co- nt of the multmatlOnal foKabul Traffic: 42041
mpound where !prisonel s rce are takmg part m tho
Visa and Passport OffIce:
are kept in subhuman co- em alongSIde Lebanon's 21759.
nditions IS surrounded by security fOlces It IS comKa.bul Secunty Office:
a high fence of several monly known that Leba· 20300.
rows of bal beel, wille with non used to be a terri tory
Central F".e Brlgado:: 13.
machine
emplacements under Flen~h mandate
Inter-Contmental' Hotel:
spaced closely by. Road before galDlng mdepen- 31841.
blocks and chekpoin ts dence.
Kabul Hotel: 24741.
have been set up on the
, Spmzar Hotel. 22897
AutomobIles, res,dentnearby raods patrolled by
Da Afghamstan Bank:
heavily armed Israeli so- lal bUlldmgs, blocs of off- 24075.
lces and stores are sear·
ldiers.
Banke, Mill!e Afghan:
ched Whole neillhbourh- 21918, 25453
oods have been sealed off,
Pashtam Tejaraty Bank:
Hotels and bUlldmgs wh- 21910.
ere refugees from capturJamhUllat
Hospital:
ed territones hve are se- 26744, 21J'44.
arched espeCIally thorou·
W.azir Akbar Khan Hos·
ghly. Government offices pital: 26751
and banks al e closed In
All Abad HospItal 20242
KABUL, October
10 the nelghboulhoods th~t
Ibne Cma HospItal: 20051.
(Bakhtar)- A number of are bemg searched
Noor HospItal: 41052,
counter - revolutionarIes,
According to the news- 4IQ51.
who were dIsrupting the paper AI-Saflr, ovel 200
Blood Bank' 25285
peaceful lilfe of the Had- people have .been arrestMilitary HospItal: 22144.
da Farm m the Nangarh- ed and cel tam amounts of
Mafalai Maternity Hospi·
ar Valle)'-..j)evelopmen t arms and mIlitary equip- tal: 31710.
Project, as also in subd- ment have beett captured,
ChIld Health Hospital:
Istrict Dara Noor, Kuz
The ProgressIve SQclal- 23841.
Konar diStrict,
Nangarhal' province, and
thell'
I inglead~r .. Abdul ratah"
were crushed by the secunty forces,
Lang'JIage
Time (GMT~ Frequency
A number of assorted
(KHz)
weapons .and ammunillon
Enghsh (I)
IOQO·I030 6230'15255-21460
49·19·13
'were recovered from thUrdu
1230-1330 15255-11960
19·25-49
em.
J330,1430 6230-15255-\1960
19·25-49
Ac~ording
to another
De Watan Ghag 1430·1630 15255-11960-6230
19-25
Russian .
repprt, a number of cou1630-1700 15230,15470.150:77
nter-revolutic:maries, enllArabic
1700·1730 \l805
19·25·31
aged in plundering and
Pashtu/Dari
1730.1830 15077.9665-11960
19.25-31
disrupting - the peaceful
Germart
,
1830-1900 15077·9665-11960
19·25
lifi! of the people of QuEoglish (II)
1900·1930 15077·9665·11960
19·25'31
I shqaf
Aliabad
district,
'Kun<lu~ province,
were
Published under the supervision of the
also erushed by the secKabul New Times Editorial Board
urity forces.
'
•Tela; 26847 and 26848. .
Assorted
American,
dePartnlent
tell:
26851-55,
Eat.
,,:.II
Circulation
Chinese and' Pakistani
26859
,weapons and, ammunit~on
Address enquiries to,md documents showmg
It.abul New Times,
their connection with the
....safl, Watt, Kabul,
,
'counter-r~volution in the
The
Demoeratlc
Republic
of AfllliaiLlstaD,
cpuntry were_ recovered
Priated at the Goftl'DlDeat PrlDtfQ Pna
from them.
~~;-:-~--";:"';"':--=-=~:;:--""'"":,--";..."..~-:-:-,..-..-';"'-"

of

\

l'olll;cal observCl S' say
that the millta. y Iegime
IS taking c'ruel and reppressive actions against
all those who are agaInst
its tyrannical actIOns, of
tile regime.
,
The burning o~ tribal < ho·
mes

has

now

a routine affaIrs fm the
militia,
,

I

"

Curbs won t
cow down
MRD:
leader
,
KABUL, Oetobel
10
(Bakhtar)- The Movempnt for RestoratIOn
of
Democracy, despite
the
tightening of the emel g<,DCy In Pakistan, would
J emam a seriOUs opponent of the millta, y regIme
of Zia uJ-Haq and .ntenslfy Its democi atlc campaIgn.

A potter at work.
(Photo: Bakhtar)

Franco-African meet opens

Mitterrand condemns US policy

The conference, whIch
Will focus on France's IelatIOns WIth Afncan sta• tes, was preceded by
a

Inoia protests
US cartographic
gift to Pak'
NEW DELHI, October 10
(1 ass) Indian Mmlsler
01 Stall' fa... External Affa·
Irs A A, RahIm, saId m
Parliament on FrIday that
Amen~an Journal SClentlf.lc
Amellcan had pubhshed a
map of Imha 111 wh.ch the
Pak,staDl,occupled part of
lhe Indmn state of Jammu
.Hld Kashmll was. marked as
PakislaDl terntol'y
1 he Indmn Government,
Rahim saId, made a pl'otest
10 t1w Journal and demanded
that It make correctIOns IJ1

thr. next Issue

GDR gift·
KAllU L, October 10 (Ba·
khlal') - The Peace, Soli·
darity and Frie'ldship 0"

several-d1ay
pi epal atOi y
lneetmg ot the l"<l.elgn
Mm.sters
Congolese Foreign MImster Pierre Nze saId In
an mtervlew WIth
the
ACI news agency that the
Kmshasa meetmg would
dlscl.\ss mamly b.latel al
Issues It could not however replace an Af,lcan
summit.
Earlier, PreSIdent M,tterrand paId offlc,al VISItS to Rwanda and BUIundl. He met the BurundIan PreSIdent,
colonel
J ean·Bapttste Bagaza, In
BUJumbUl a. The FI ench
PreSIdent WIll pay a twoday offIcial VISit to
the
People's Republic of the
, Congo
Plesldent
Mlttelland
sharply cl'lltClsed finanCIal and econom,c pohcles
of the USA whlch have
an adverse Impact, above all, on the emergen t
states, adcjes Tass,
Sp.eaking at the
9th
conference of the Frenchspeakmg African naltons
and FIance he saId that
the finanCial system
of
the leading capItalist COU·'
ntry was in dIsorder.

has

to

distributed

•
Africa
In

Commenting on PresIdent MJtterrand's speech,
the A,FP news agency st~
resses that It was FranCOIS M,ttetrand's mdlctment agamst the Un.ted
States

New Swedish
Govt formed
STOCKHOLM, .octol:>10 (Tass)- Pnffie MInIster Olof Palme, elected
by the Swel(hsh Rlksdag
(Parliament), has announced the composlhon of
'the one-party Gpvel nment of the Soclai-Democlatlc Laboul Party of Sweden he has fOI ~ed
'"~

Ingv,n' Karlsson
has
been appointed ,Deputy
Pnme MIDlster
Lennart Bodsroem has
become ForeIgn Mmlstel
and
Boerje Andersson
Defence Mintster.

Homecomings

In the opmion of the
PreSident of France , the
newspaper L'Humanite
Industrially
developed
nations with the US at the
head bear responSIbility
for the Sl tuallon Afncan
countnes ,found themselves in."
In a memorandum
to
the Heads of State aitendmg the Kinshasa meeting, the South West AfrIca People's Organisallon
(SWAPO) of NamIbIa urged them "to demand and
call for the
Immediate
and unconditional Implemen'tation of the UN pian for NamibIa's mdepe.
ndence, <Is embod,ed m
SecurHy Counctl resolutIOn 435"
SWAPO condemned the
attempt of the South AfTlcan racist regIment to
ng up in NamIbIa a Government of nallbnal UnIty with the help of its
puppets there.

KABUL, October 10 (BaIt states ItS preparednkhtar) -Thirtyeight - famll- e:(s to take part Immed,a·
ies, mhabltal)ts of the Na· tely In fall', free and dewa dIstrict, GhazOl prOVlll' mocrallc elechons in Nace, who had left their hom- mlbla under UN supervcs under the effect of enemy I~ion.
propaganda, returned to th-· ,

Unruly fluctualtons of ell homes recCl1tly
ItS CUll ency creatl'd 10TllCY were welcomed by
tolel able conditions
fOl
most states, espeCially the the security fOl ces and the
developIng ones, M,tteJr- , slate' and party workers of
the dIstrict
and said.

He strongly cOljdemned
Washmgton's, poltcy
of
, a quantity of )lledlcme, ~Ifl· cur~alllng ,economic aId
• f'cI by the "DR sohdarity or·
to African, f.stan and Laganlsation,
some of the 'tm American Nations,
hospitals and enterprises.
He also emphaslsep that
the pollcy' of mdustl'lslls,
, They are: the Tubercula· ed Western countries' to<IS lIosp,tal of th'l' Justic~-' ward the developing statMinistry, the roads 'super· es was generally cbarac\llsJon~\ and maintenallce detellsed bif'increasmg ob,
partn",nt, the hospItal or sltnacy: mdecision
and
, I he Academy of
Nalural '
the absence of any idea
,.. SCiences and the, Entel'pr;· as to thc developmcnt plses of Marble and Alabas· obi ems facing tln:o 'tlurd
- ter.
world.'
gfllllsallUll

I.',

;,.,

US missiles
fer Far East

TOKYO, Gctobel
10
(Tass)- US Defence Secretary Caspar We1Obergel" has, talked in an inte.
r\1i~w Wlth newspaper
c:ounter"l.'evolutionaries, re~ .. Asahl ,about Washington's
Itzing the.. troth of the Saul' ' plans to deploy ',TomahaRevolution, joine,d the peo· wk' ,.cruise missiles WIth
pie in dIstrict Almar, of Far- nuclear warheads in the
Fal.· Ea~~ 10 198~.
"
iab province, recently._
According to anot!]er reo
port, a number of misled
persons and their leader,
Ghulam 'Mohammed, who
had gone to the' side. of the

,

,

Repenting

their past' ac"al1·ro·
lind ~ooperation WIth the
dcvelopment' plans of' the
Government."

I Ions, they pledged

\ Concel'O' over the US
plans to bUIld up Its nuclear mIght in Asia has been
voiced by fhe local press.
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the 'general
mih1Jary obligatibn ' law:
oval, by Babrak Karmal, two a~ticle.s. '
"". ,
, ,General Seeretary of the'
fhe~e were endorse~ 10
PDPA
and PreSid~n! th,e session' of the RC PI', 'of the'RC, the laW of'Se- esidium dated'June 29:,
/lerle medicines and, ph· ' The source' a~ded,.that,
armaCles and addendum, after 3IPproval by Swtan
no, 2 of th\! general'mih- Ali Keshtlmln~,. Chai,:",-'
tary obligation law have ,an of ,the CounCil of Mm- .
been, published ih
,'the isters, the reg~rations ; of
0fflcial Gazette and put the pharmacies were pub~
into effect from the. date 'Iished in, the' ,ninth issue
of their publication,
,of the Official Gazette
A source of tile Justice dated August 6, and was
,'
Ministry said) that ' 'the ertforced
from
that
law of generic medicines date.
,
contains five chapters Bnd
The fun texts of the
K~BUL, 'Octob~r 11,
22 articles, the law of ph- laws and regulations WIll
(Bakhtar) , Vlastimll
armacies five
chapters be ;published in the Press Ehrenoerger, Energy and
and 29 artxi<:les and the for public mlormation.
Fuel Minaster of Czech-.
oslo\'ak.a, at the head of
a delegation, arrived heI e yesterday for a friendly and offiCIal VIsit
at
the invitation of Eng Mohammad Isma.l Damsh,
PROVINCES, October II soldiers, offiCIals and em- of manes and Industnes
(Bakhtar) -In support of
ployees of the provlDclal de- Minister.
the call of the Central Co- partments, in' order to supThe VlSl tlng
minIster
uncil of the NatlOoal Fath· port the peace call of the met Eng DanIsh and talerland Front for consolIdatl' NFF on October 2 to the pe- ked With h..m about matton of world peace, large
ople of the world.
ers of mutual Interest, .
meetings have been held 10
The meetings were addthe Secunty Press, the
ressed by the fIrst vIce-pre·
EducatIOn p'rmting Press, sldent of the NFF provlDClal
the Jangalal5 Enterpnses,
counCIl and the incharges of
and the Government Print- the pul>licity, extension and
KABUL, Oc'tober
11
109 Press
o"ganisatlons departments
(Bakhtar)- Abdo.l Majid
'1 The meetings were orga- of the counCIl
msed by the central counCIl
They spoke on the Imp- Sarbliland, Deputy Chlrman of the Council
of
of the trade uDlons tlT Ka- ortance of world peace
MmJsters ,and VIce-presI(See pIC on Page 4)
bul city
dent of the Peace, SolidAt the end of the meetanty and Fnendshlp 01'mgs, resolutions were ISgamzatlOn of the
DRA,
sued in support of peace,
headmg
~
delegatIOn
left
the
co·exlstence all over
here
yesterday
fer
the
world and solution of probSoviet
Unnon,
to
partICIplems by negolJations.
GARDEZ, October
11
1 (Bakhtar) -A number of so· ate m the 11th presidIum
SimIlarly, functions and Idiers of the 12th dIVISIO" sessIOn of the Afro-Asian
Peoples' Solldanty Orga~
meetings were held by hun- of the third corps of the
nlzation.
Paktla
provmce
have
been
dreds of tbe toiling people,
The session beginS
III
of Mazare Sharif, including promoted to the ranks of
Tashkent
t<lday.
ulema, mtel1ectuals, intelli- offIcers and noo-commlSSlpgentsia, workers, peasants, ned officers
At a funchon held on the
occasIOn m the hall of the
.
,
12tli diVlsion club, the persOMel chief of the Defence
,KABUL, October
11
Ministry and the command- (Bakhtar)- Feda Moha·
ant of the corps explained
mmad Dehneshin, mchthe role Of the officers and arge of the 'prop,aganda,
,
'
soldIers of the army in def- extenslOn and
teachmg
KABUL, October
11 ending the galDs of the Sa- sectIOn of the PDPA CC,
(Bakhtar)~ The
deputy Ul' Revolution and its new heading a delegation, left
president of the
State phase
here yesterday for BulgPlannmg Committee heaThey drew thl' soldIers' ana at the mvitatlon of
dIng a delegation, . left and officers' attl'nlJon to the All Bulgaria SovIet
here yesteJ:day for. SWit- their historlc mIssion
State Committee.
zerland. ,
Some of the prOmoted solThe delegatIOn WJill paThe delegation will pa- 'd.ers and officers, on be· rticipate in the internatrticipate in the extraord- lIa If of others, expressed
ional symposi,um on Geomary session of the UNC- their v.ews of the "stI;Ug- rgI Dmltrov on the occasIOn
TAD \>n its tej:hnical and, gle for complete eradlcalJon of the 100th anniversary
fiRanclal cooperation with of the counter-revolutIOnary of Dnutrov and the Motb~' Least Developed Co- remnants and 'achievement vement of Friendship WIuntries, which begms m of the progressIve alms of th the Soviet UnIon whiGeneWl today. The sess- the party and Government" ch WIll be held m SOfIa
IOn WIll continue till October 20.
appr~

,

•

~

;Mohamm ad , Ismatl ,oDanesll, wlt,h Cz.
, (Photo: ,Bakht8r) ,

NEW YORK, October 11
The plenary meetmg of the Foreign M.Dlstel's of nonahgned countrIes that ended on Saturday
at the UN headquarters has
sharply condemned the aggreSSive US imperialist pohey whIch, contrad,cts the
striving of peoples for peace, tJrogress and cooperatl·
on
(Tas~) -

The final

ravatIOn of the mtematlOnal
a result of the

51tU3t1OI) IS

Inll'lgues of the forces of
Impenahsm,
colomahsm,
neocoloDlalism, apartheJd
and raCIsm

The festival of students continues

KABUL, October
11
(Bakhtar)--A new congregational mosqye ~ was
opened m the second d"ltnd' of Faizabad city Badakhshan province,
by
the president of courts
'of the 'P~oVlince yes~rd
ay.
TIi1s concrete smgle story mosque was built WIth ,the help of the piOUS
. people of the dlstnct It
has the capaci ty to accomodate 300 worshlppel s
at a time.

,

j
'1

1.

Searches and '
arrests on in
W.. Beirut.
BEIRUT, October
(AFP) ,The I Lebanese ' ar.. my yesterday continued,
for the ,SIxth day runDlng,
searches and Identity- checks 10.. WC$t Beirut .and ItS
,suburbs. , ,
Yesterday's 'operations,
in, the ,\\ouei~, Hay As·Sou, lloum . suburbs ~nd tbe Bourj·Baranjneh camp area,
(Continued on Page 4)

KABUL, October
11
(Bakhtar)- The
third
meeting of the fIrst fesll"
va'i of gIrl students of the
Kabul colleges and high
schools, orgamsed by the
WDOA, was opened yesterday"'m' the Hall gf PI/venhve Medlcme
Magol, a wor!!:er of the
Bagranu MIll, Dr Torpekay Saben of the Waw
Akbar Khan hospi tal, J am.la Hakan, teacher
of
the. Aniena' Fedawl Lycee, HarrHda Arrban, t.each~r of
the Zarghona
Lycee, ASIa,. retu ed doctar, Shereen, a
needle
. worker of the Wonten's
Club, and Shakoko, employee of the' Alsha Durm

Lycee, explamed the mIssIOn and responSlblhtles
of the gIrl studepts and
the un'PD;rtance of
such
festivals,
As part of the festIval,
basketball and val)yball
tournamen,ts also began
yesterday between __ the
teams of gill schools of.
Kabul.
Dr Faqu
Mohammad
'laqubl, EducatIOn M1OIster, spoke on the occasIon about tile Importa·
nee of spm ts for phYSIcal
and mental traming
of
the students and the slgmflcancl' of the festIval.
He asked the girl studen~s to take p'art In
the
socla,l programmes of the
feshval.

, A' ga.theriDg· Of the' 'Ka bul girl' s\udents il:Ii '
Hall.,
"
,,

.........--

Includmg

ZIO

nJsm
, The escalatIon of the
arms race, particularly that
of nuclear arms, creates a
threats to the mdependence

Heroes
honoured

Dehneshin leads
team to PRB

commumqllc

adopted by the particIpants
says that the present agg-

Sarbiland lead s
team to USSR

New mosque
for Faizabad
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their land, says a statenl'
ent circulated h'ere 'by
the WIDF"j,- .. ":' { ,',
'
, ""I, 1',':Plf"
A number, "orl,p~h iots,
Including ,th~, teailer of.
the liberation stl'uggl" of
the SoUth:4fricah~,people,
Nelson Mande\oa, the do· '
cument! notes, were sent~
enced to life .mp'ris~nin-'
ept, 'and many die ,at the
The "prisoners, detamed' hands of executioners. '
by the ra~st regime are
The federation,' exp. es'guiltY' only of, working
for ,a better <tomorrow of sed mdlgnation over the
death seniences' . passed
on' six melt1P'~rs of, ~he
African Natioll'a} d. Congress of,South, \ Africa, and
,urged ,the I 'internatIonal
commumty't\> support the
the"UN in the effort to 'curb f~ghters against the cmnmal apartheid regime.
the arms race, above all

NoriaJig'ned ~or'eig.n, ~inisters'
denounce, US ',pol'icies

f

People's rallies' back
NFF peace call

.,

oz'

~,

•

BERLIN, October, -,'11
('I'ass)-' The Women's
International Democratic
Federation (WIDF) . has,
·strongly' condemned the
crimes committl!<! by the
racist 'Pretoria '_ 'regIme'
against the people' of So-".
uth Africa, With the direct support of reactionary
imperi~list foorces,

l'

Planning body
team for
UNCTADmeet

•

,,'

ce

I

','

WFTU, WIDF, call ,to end 'SA, ,
~oli't'i'c~i' p'~is6~~i~'~,,' ~Ught· .

,1 ,I, ''{ , ,

Ockbe~',' 11',' ad'dend~~ ~f

(Ba~h'tar)- After

Bandits crushed
in Nangarhar,
Kunduz

nODIrs

"NEW, I~AWs>",
."APPROVEt)""
.:

J

Recently, the mlhtary
I eglme of PakIstan, consldel Ing the discontent of
the people against It, has
Instructed Its self-styled
military caul ts to pass a
death sentence
against
any pel son opposed
to
It

,,

·'1 '
"
'
, .

PHARMACY

ThiS was stated In an
IntN vIew to IepresentatIves of the P, ess by Irshad Chaudhry. one of the
leaders of the MRD. according to Internallonal
r.eWS media 1ep01 ts

KINSHASA,
October
10 (ADN)- - A two-day
Franco-African conference opened in the Zalrean
"apitalon Friday French
P, es.dent FrancOiS Mltterrand and delegatlOns from 43 African countnes,
mcluding more than
20
Heads of State 01 Government, ale atte,nding

•

.,

"

to

become

,
,

I

of states,

IOtcrnattonal pea-

ce and seolrlty

and

the

very eXistence of humamty".

.ol

the document says
The commulUque

cites

concrete examples of

Wa-

tensIOn 10 Central Amcri""
and the Caribbean basm as
a result of the mtensiflca' that of nuclear arms "The
tlOn of tile cololUahst aud United Nations", the. docuImperIabst poliey of agg· ment says, illS an important forum for maintalJ1lDg
fesslon and Interference
and
The non·ahgned moveltlent mterl18tional peace
noted WIth profound conc- security. It IS necessary to
ern the steppmg up of the exert effort for the strengUS manoeuvres to destabIl- thening of the Umted NatiIze the Situation in NICara- ons and ItS fulle.r use for
most
gua, Grenada and Cuba and the solution of the
to exert pressure on those Important mter.natlonal politIcal,
economic and soccourttnes
Ial problems"
In this connectIon It has
been deeded to hold from
The member-countnes of
January 10 to 14, next an the noh-aligned movement,
extraordmary meetmg of the document says, should
the Coordil18t1on Bureau of effectIvely cooperate. WIth
the non-aligned countnes
each other so that the mom Managua, NIcaragua
vement should continue plaThe partICipants called ylOg a positive and construfor the speediest solution ctIve role III the mternatlOnof the Nanublan problem,
al arena
the Cyprus problem, for the
The meetmg adopted the
proclamation of the IndIan deoslOn to hold the seventh
Ocean a peace zone and op- conference of the heads of
en 109 of global talks on
state and Government of the
economic problems
nOl18ligned countnes
m
The communique empha· New Delhi from March 7 to
sizes the Important role of 11 next

Medicine aid
from GDR

Jca

Tnc communique points
to the further growth of
,

,

II,

Preventive

. :Medl~es
Hakhtal-)

<J>hOto;

The WFTU strongly con·
demned the Western transnational corporations whil II
In vlOlatlon of Ulli ,<lea'\)on,
are contmuing to supporl
the raClsts,

slren~p'en1t1g

them economIcally, and mi'
Iltarily
The letter ""presses can
fldence that neXl year's In
ternational trade Unton con
ference will 111ake Its con
tnbutlOn to mobilismg thc
warkmg people of the whole world to the strugglc for
the release of the IOmaU's
of raCialism, agamst the 1t1
human regllile 10 SOli I h 1\ r
rica

Assad does plain speaking to Pym

shlOgton's cnmmal col)1ph·
cIty WIth a~resSlve and
racist regimes The foreign
OAMASCUS, October 11
mllUsters of the nonaligned (AFP, Reuter) _ Bntlsh Focountnes shalJlly condem· reign Secretary FrancaIs
ned Israel's aggressIOn ago ''pym met here yesterday WIamst Lebanon, expressed
th Pr.esldeot Hafez Assad,
solidanty with the herOIC who saId that, .f the US
struggle of the Palest"ian
serious wants peace 111
people headed by the. PLO, the MIddle East, It should
called on the Security Co· "stop' supplymg enormous
uncil to hold immediately
quantItIes of arms to, Jsan investigation of the clr- rael'\ accordmg to a spokcumSlances of the massac·" man
res 10 PalestiDlan refugee
camps in BeIrut
Pym arrived here on SaThey also called for, the lUI day on a 48-hour officIal
speediest, all-embracing and VISIt th~t Br.ltish dlp'lomatlc
source~ saw as a bId to conjust settlement of the Mid
die East problem under the vmce Syria to accept Pres·
ident Ronald Reagan's M,d·
'UN auspice
The part,cipants express- die East peace plan
ed profound concern ove,
The spokesman said that
the aggravatmg situa\lOn 10
Southern AfrIca, over the Assad also stressed the imremforcement of the South portance of Western Europ·
AfrIcan military machine, cans possessing "meaps to
escalatIOn of Pretoria's ag- restore the peace operatJon
gressive actions agamst ne- 10 thiS zone"
ighbouring countnes, and
"If the Amencans
al e
strengthening of terror WIscnous about workmg for
thin the country by ItS au
peace, they must stop th.s
thonlles
•
bIg flow of arms -to Israel,
The ForeIgn MInisters which cannot serve peace",
shi1rJlly
cond<;mned the Sana quoted the Synan Pre·
contmued US VIOlatIOns of sldent as telllng pym
the embill1(o on .at:J1ls ~e)lvenes to-SOUlh~Afnca-",:;;r--hThe search for-pl!ace realso cooperatIOn of the ,-US, maIDs the best methi'd, but
and a number of Western
peace requires the' WIll of
'cQuutries With .t ID thc nu- all parties, not the will of
one party, while War can'
clear sphere
It has been deCIded to
1:Ie tbe result of the will of'
call for an urgent convocatIOn of a meeting of the Security CounCIl to adopt co. mpulsive and all·embraclng
sanctions agamst South AfT

A report from
Prague
adds: The World Federation of Trade UDlons has
sent a letter to the Special
UN Committee agamst Ap·
artheld calhng for an cnd
to the suffenng of pohtlca I
prisoners In SoutlI Africa

KABUL, Octobel
11
\(Bakhtar):- A quant.ty
of different med.cmes,
given -by the GDR Solidarity ,Organ,satlOn, 'has
!been donated to some of
Ith~ hospi'tals and tnstitultions, of the capital 'by the
;J)RA Peace, ,Solioo.nty
,and, F,riendship 'piganis,ation recently, '

one party as JS the case
now WIth Israel", he added.
President Assad was ap,
parent!y refening to Isra·
I

Delhi epidemic
and Pak-blied
mosquitoes
NEW DELHI, October
10 (Tass)- A sharp mcrease of late in the number of the cases of VlrUScaused feve~ 10 ' Dehh
and its suburbs has caused concern among the
Jndian medIcal services
and the mass media.
The Central News SerVice reports on thousands of such .cases The fever has assumed an epIdemIC form
Indian mediCS believe
tha t the cause of the epIdemIC are mosquitoes of
a type that Was not met
earlier, says a CNS rep·
art.
In thIS connectIOn, the
Indian Press points
out
that mosquItoes of thIS type are ,bemg bred by. a
notorious 'Medical Research Centr'e' m tne PakIstani city of Lahore not
far from the Indian border. The La!}ore centre co·
nducts expenments WIth
bactenological weapons,
the. news agency
points
out

US 'specialists' have an
aecers to bacteriologIcal
research in PakIstan and
set the trends for this research. The centre is actually subordinated to the
Pentagon,
The sudden outbreak of
an epidem~c of the fever
in Delhi is very similar
to the epidemic that hIt
Cuba
in mid-1981.
The
-The org;lllisl!'tio·ns,. that
cause
{)f
that'
epidemic
Ibenefited fr'oltl, 'the "aid
" Jare 'the Central' Clinic, w_ mO!;quito,eS, carriers
, tlie, police #ealth ~er'lilces,"_ of infection, bred in CIA
the Chlld Health Instit· laooratories and releas-',
over the Island, CNS
,ote and the PIOneers' Pa- ed
stresses,
lace.

clJ actlOns In Lebanon
He descrIbed the Israeli
actIOns as "unprecedented,
even In tlle world wars, as
regards the shelling and bo
mblog of town~~clVlhans'and
camps from sea, land and
aJr "

Assa<l told Py," yestel'
day that Europe held "eflectrve cards" In lhc quesl
for a peaceful' settlement
m the Middle 'Ilast
Sana quoted the PreSIdent as telliog. 'Pym that S;·
ria was interested In peace,
but Israel wl1nted war
Sana qu'oted, Assad as
saYlDg. "Europe. like us, has
an Jnterest In pt.'ace. and
It possesses effeellve cal ds
m the. Middle l::ast pcace
process."

Afridis warn
Pak rulers
KABUL, October
II
(Bakhtal)- The struggles'
of the people of P<iktstan,
aimmg at the I estOl ation
of 'fiemocl'acy and DemocratIc lIghts, al e IIltcnsIfymg day by day agall1st
the mlhtal y • ulel s of Pakistan.
" Accordmg to
I epo,ts
the Afndl tribesmen have'
collectively walned th,'
pqh'tlical agent of Khybl'1
Agency to respect . fulh
the freedoms and nghb
of the agency, obselve all
ltS rules, renounce opp"'sSlon of the peuple
and
stop all ests of .th<'lr elel ...
rs.

,

, They also ,warned against jhe agent pruhiblt
the tnbesmen from Usmg the great road to 1:01kham.
They llrged ,,,"thdra,,al of the mlsc, cant from
their trtibal regIOn so that
the latter may not disrupt
the secul itY, of the agency.
"
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I'or years, decrease 'in agncultural output has occur·
red m thIs country not
only from lack 1>f adeq·
uate' lacihtles for 'the
healthy growth of th'e ago
'. ,
ricultural sector but also
from the lack of an effI·
cient economic order and
competent leadershIp
Backwardness in agriculture
can be removed by intr",.
duction bf. fundamental
tranSfortl)ations in land
ownership, strengthemng
f
an effective cooperattv~
movement and by partIcipation of the state sect or ;n the proouction m
order to achIeve self'~uf
flciency m thIs sector
Our SOClety

also

reqUires

fundamental transformahons m dIfferent spheres,
partIcularly m
the fIeld
soluof agriculture and
loons to the acute landownership questIOn and
an end to the unjust soCial relations m ~gneuJtu
re-a legacy of the past
decrepIt orders
In recogmtlOn of the

Vital

role of agnculture in the
OUT peasants, who
conshtute a large majonty of our population w
t he rural areas. the Peo
pie's DemocratIc Party
of
Afghamstan,
van
guard of the worklOg class
and all tOlhng prople
01 the country: and the
DRA Government have
)l8id due attention to the
solutIon of the land quest.on and the unplementahon of tbe land retOl ms
programme In favouT of
the peasantry and the pelly land holders
lite of

The delllocratlc land reforms has been the beglOmng of a new and Important slage in the class
struggles m the rural areas allover the country.
Implementation of the democratIc land reforms 10
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"The mtentlon of the
US admlmstratlon m eoncoctmg such a canard IS
qUite apparent," the newspaper stresses
"ThIS
he IS double-edged
By
accusmg the SOViet UnIOn and Vietnam of 'HIlman rights VIOlatIOn' the
UOIted States IS stnvmg
to slander the Soclahst
system, erode. the
vast
mfluence of the SocialISt commumty 10
the
world."
Descnbmg the statement of the US Defence
Secrellary and the
US
State Departml'nt as
a
d,rty' he, Nhan Dan WIItes: "The
Vietnamese
. -- ~-~·worker.s-who"hve
and
work on Soviet land feel
the care of the
CPSU
and the Soviet Government. The)' are gIVen SIncere assistance m
the
pE!tfectlon of their skills.
No ~alse propaganda gimmicks' of l.:openalist and
In ternatlonal
reactIon
can refllte thiS
ObVIOUS,

fact!'

r,

"Another aim of these
sta,tements of the iUS admmi'stration is' to exert
pressure on its West European allies to ' compel
them stop delievries
of
equip,ment for the
gas
pi~ehne construction,
to
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The Natural SCIences Centre of tbe SCIence Acadf"
iny 01 Afghamstan plans
to establish a sCle"llfIc aIclllves for the use of the
scholars and researchers 10
ItS fIeld 10 the near fufure
Stating thIS to the Kabul
New TImes, Dr Bulbul Shah
Jalal, preSident of the cen·
tl e, talked of the role and
work of tbe IOslltutlon

,

-, ..

...

"1 he

centl C, as

a high academiC

He saId

II1SlitUtH1Il

Ihe DRA. was cstabhshed to lead research activit
les In the baSIC sCience fJ·
elds, coordmate these ae
t1Vlt1CS, utilise.
t h('
best
and most SUItable gams of
sCIence and tcchnology, devise dlflmte projects to aug
ment the level of natIOnal
mcome and finally ensure
applocatlon of I he research
fmdmgs The centre cart
ieF on Its duties accordlllg
to ItS charter recently endorsed "
III

An alternative to warmongertng

SCIENCE STRIDES

The centre, reahsmg Its
responslbllty. elected
,ts
administrative boarp In the
presence of the rep.resenta·
t,ves of related mimstnes
and ll1~titUlons The board

,

,

Repomr

{\ Staff

c1l1dlllg

the mlltlstrles

fhe board
IS responSible for call yll1g
out lis dutIes accordlllg to
the charter of the Academy
of SCiences, to coordmate
the SCientifiC

I

magazlI1cs,

01-

g,ul1sallons
In ItS recent C!:xlraordll1ary

meetings, also attended by
Mohammad Asemy, pres,denl of the Academy of Sc·
lences of Tajikistan
and
Vice-pI eSldent of the
Aca
dem} of SCIences of USSR

0l1a1 and

board of ~e lIlatural

pamphle(s,

II1ternattonal

se ssion

of the

To implement the Chart·
er of the NFF and, to organ,
I1lze its members,

of

elf prtonty

Ie

executive

sci enees centre of the Aead.

of the related sClenllf1c sectIOns, and 20 employees of

(OUI se
eel tlflcatc~
disl nbuled

.,

rhe board was mtroduced to
wei C

,

A much-travelled
painting
A newly I estOl ed, copy
of T,lian's pamting 'Venus Before the LOoklOgGlass' by an unknown altlst dunng the gieat man's lifetIme. IS now
on
view at th-e
Daghestan
Museum of FlOe Al ts 111
the autonomous repubhc'
10 nol'thern Caucasus

erent natUi a I sCiences Ex
panslOn of knowledge and
the gains of sCience and

f1H~

.........

.,

and

primary

The caption fal the PIctUlJ'e ill cols 2 and 3, page 3, 10 the a!'tlcle, 'GDR
-Economy contmues dynarme growth' m the Kabul New TImes of October 7 must have 1 ead 'Shlpplllg faClhtles
are on
mcrease 10 the GDR' The
ell"Or IS 1 egretted

: :

'"

, =;

,

NEEDED

Government Printing PI ess, requIres speCifIed following materials:
I-HIgh quality RUSSIan paPer sIze 70xl00cm I,Ogrs)--SqO tons.
2-Polished papel SIze 70xlOOcm (I00grs) 300 IOns
3-PolIshed paper fOl carts of 70xl00cm (250 glS)-200 toDS,
4-Postal paper of 70;'100 cm (~ grs) m different colours, whIte blue and
green, 5 tons each totally-IS tons
.. S-,-Paper of orderS, 70xJOOcm C70grs) -5 tops
6-Speclal ink for Co<o type machme no 134309-28-'-'-3000 Kg
7-B1ack ink'Jor letter press no 2518-2~00 Kg •
8'-;-sllver powde,r, 40 KIlos, Gold powder and tile lJIack I\l\C of each-lO Kg
IndiVIdual, local and Joreign fIrms WIlling to supply, may please, su6mir their,
sealcd offers to the FOrelf(11 PrOcurement Dept of aim Enterp.nse- on ffrsl Df'.ce
m,ber 1982 at the latest
TlleIr rcpresentallves are ~ueoted to attend the
blddmg' meeting m that ,date' which is the last day fo~ 'bidding.
. .
, ConditIOns and specifIcatIOns can be seen 1Il the same office Security, in
ca$h, is rcqUJrcd

' \ '

,

"'"
"

'I he handIcrafts of BamIan are of tbe SImple and
anclCnt vanety Rugs, blan·
kets, felt carpets and fur
qUIlts are woven m all th.
dIstricts of Bamlan The Pa
lIjab dlstnct IS very famous
for ItS bandlcrafts Tbe out
puts of this dlstnct lS sold
III different
parts of thh
rounlry at blgh pnces

are places which amaze the
VISItors and add to their pl·
easure Air dam, Zulfikar,
Paneer, (ihulamao, Halbat,
and Qanbaro are among
the other umque spots of
tOUrist attraction
Accordlllg to available stthere are 68 rur·
ai, 22 pnmary, 7 mIddle and
5 secondary schools m the
provmce
allstIcs,

Probably, there arc varkmds of mmes In Bam·

IOUS

Ian provmce which have not

been unearthed yet The ones known to be explOItable
are of lron, marble and IJ·
me
After tbe new and evol·
ullonary phase of the Saur
Revolution, a penodlcal called 'Bamlan' started ItS pu
bbcation Bamian has aprmting press which pubhshes other pubhcatlOns too
Bamlan of today has a
unIt of the NatIonal Fatherland Front, the dynanuc
force of the tOlhng masses
for bUlldmg a new and progressIve f\fgbarustan After tlie conslItuen~ congress
ot the tront on Jauza 25
last, its actlVltIes

were va·

stly extended all over the
rountry. The provlllclal counCIl of NFF m Baml8u started lrS work on 2 8 1360
and m ItS plenary sessIon
explamed the lofty and humamtanan objectives of the
Sau'r ~evolutlon, espeCIally
ItS new and evolullonary
phase, in moblhsmg the to'
Ihng people

..

As many as 1,143 people
f rom the centre and the
related areas of flamlan ha
ve jomed the front so far
The worthiness m work and
actlvlt,es of the NFF caused
tbe attractIOn of the vast

I

•

,

• • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,...

tIll ough '1dvanccd mean~
The CaUl se was attended by
spcf;la Lists. ~members of t hp
SGI~ltJfIC
and techmcal III

technology,s to be pi OlDot
cd till oUllh publlcat\{ms 1/1

\YCI e dlstnbU·
certltlcat.es ale

around

- 25 rural counClI-'-secretaries
and 75 secretarial" groups
have been electCd. Due to
the inc.reasinlr ipterest of
tile toiling masses of Bam·
ian iII building a new and
prog'tessive AfghilDls(an and
defendmg tl)e gains of the
Saur Revolution,
partlcul·
arly its new phase, they are
rallying • in growing, num·
bers around the NFF
By the end of this year,
around 30,000 people arc
",,~ed to jam the Bamlan
NFF
In the province, beside
other sooa1 orgalusatlOns,
the trade union arc also
playing an active role. At
present, mne rounClls,
20
primary organisations and
16 group organIsations, which have 774 members, ar.,
funclionmg Accordmg to
thclr plan, the Bam,an trade
unions arc makmg efforts
for the growtb of product,
on and also protectIon of
cnterprises
For the unprovement of
health and entertamment l of
the union members, four
sports teams and an artists'
group have been fanned
The proVlnce boasts 14
,pnmary agricultural
rop
eratives With 4,927 memb
ers. 3.203 hectares of land
and a fund of Afs 455,750
An area of 1,433 heclares
IS under wheat and 795 h.,
ctares under other crops
A number of mlhtant yoIIlh and patnotIc farmers
have jomed the revolutIon
defenders' groups for the
well-bemg of tbe people
and progress of the country Tbey want to mcrease
the agricultural productIOn
and struggle agamst the
enemIes of the revolution
Tbe Democratic Youth
OrganisatIon of Afghanis·
tan has hundreds of mem
bers in th~provtnce and Its
achvJt1es are~ growmg day
by day
The Women's DemocratIc Orgauisatlon of A(ghaDlstan has set up umt here. too Senous steps are
bemg taken to draw the
patriotIc and progressIve
women mto the organisa,hon
A number of tbe women
have jomed It and, with
the mcreasmg enlghtenm·
ent of the masses,the number of ItS members IS on thc
rise
(Translated flam
Anls
dally)
(Concluded)
I'

expla1l1 and
analyse
tlH'
-dlffcr PilL
elements of n3
tUl e t11 the world of nuclo
S<lence fI am the stand po
1111 01 analytIcal chemistry

use by the scholal s of dIff-

Of

CORRECTiON

,alse the level of Informat'
011 An exampl,e
was the
recent two-mont h COUI SC
\\ hose 'aun was to describe'

and tile chemIst I Y

pubhcalloll bOi:ll d has
heen aulhollsed La Pi epare
publIcatIOns necessalY for

In tH... second half of
the 18th-centUly, thIS Tltlan copy found Its way to
RUSSIa and travelled WIdely througho~t ~h~ cOuntry, sufferm_g no , little
hardship.

.

The centre, he noted, 13
also responSible for laun
dhng academIC courses to

ac"d

countries),

ASf'nlj

This pamtlng IS a seasoned traveller For many years It was housed at
the Galle.l)' of the Venehan Academy of
FlOe
Arts and ,~ was hell', as
tile red wax seal on the
inner fri'me testif,es, tho,
at the first
I estora tlon
work' 0\'1 It was call'led
out.

,

•

CllllCS of both

JlumOCJ

was J7.

needs of thc country On
Ihe baSIS 01 tillS formula,
laboratOries are be.mg set
up m dIfferent fIelds of
The Zohak CIty, only the
sCIence R,ght now, the la·
rums
of which now rcmalll
boratorles of seismology, botany, zoology and geoche- IS ) 7 kms to the east of Bamistry 31 c under construc- mIan, was bUllt on a pass
noted for ItS rcd colour. Its
tIOn '
1 he centre WIll expand fallen walls and towers re.ts actIVItIes and employ call a strong fort and city
pelsonnel and establIsh la· whIch had a great fame
boratones accordmg to the at a tIme
needs of tbe country for
The SUl'kh Shak cIty was
development of the nallon·
four kms from tbe BabUilt
al economy", he said
mlan, WClS bUilt on a pass
'Ibe electIon of the aca- mountam TIle walls of the
demICians and members of fort. whIch have survlVed
the centre takes place ac- disasters, attract attentIon
COl dmg to thc Chartor
of The sohdlty and strategIc
I he academy They will be SItuatIOn of the fort are of
elected 111 the neal luture gl eat reputatIOn 11 boasts
and mtroduced accordmg ClIve-lIke ronstructlons and
to the request of the acad- bUlldmgs made of raw bn
emy and endorsement
of cks, which keep ahve the
memoTles of a legendary
the CounCIl of MIDlsters
Talkmg of the archIves city
plan, Prof Jalal saId that
The Ghulghula cl(y
IS
a large number of sClenllflc
and research papers one of the magmflcence <If
from the related orgamsa· tbc IslamiC era of Ba~
tlOns have been gathered It was destroyed by wro Ch
and theIr abstracts WIll be englz hords, but ItS rUlDS tecompleted soon
Matenal';. slIty to the splendoUl of the
WhICh IS 111 the centres' poe: cIty m ItS tIme fhe cIty IS
sessIon nOW. WIll be broug· emlllently babltable and
h: from the foreign count- has 47,000 IeSldents, The
agrIcultural output of thIS
nes
• The regulatIOn goverOlng i'eglon conSist of wheat,
IecrUltment of the acade· barley an~ potatoes
to
my staff, forwarded
The provmce has also a
the CounCil of Mlmste..s,
accordmg to artIcle 18 , of number of beaullful valleys
the academy Charter end· and succulent plams With
orsed last year, has been a pleasant weather The va
Ileys of Kakrak, Ola, PIe
endorsed
'
Moree, Dabane Boom, Sabz
Aab, Auhangran and IFaq

Academy of Sciences of Afghains ~,

,t he Plotocol bet\\ een

acaoc-!

Illleruauonally 1ccognlZca
anI! valid 'I he centre also
scnds caores to the lofClgn
countnes tOl I urtber stud·
les
He added "Its practIcal
and sClcntIhc actiVIties are
car ned out accordmg to tb-

• • •

compnses the pres,denl

Iue'

t.ll.lvaU£S

tHe

•

masses to the fron't.
In, 25 villages, rural
NFF roUIlClis 'have been set
up, and tbe increasmg ac·
t,vitIes for implem'entiltlon
of the programmes' of the
,party ~nd the state' for consolidation and unification
of the people continue

•

Al Ute ellu Ul ule COUr-SC,

•

the centre, directors of the
academiC institutIOns, the
academICians" and members

tot,,'

my

cellllicares
(ea J,Jlcse

emy of Sciences of Afgh anistan iIn progress.

A view of the central libraa-)' of the

anu

1''''-1

reference -boo-

vcls .,

(who IS also responSible fOI

An extraordinary

books,

ks, encyclopediaS and glossaries of sCientIfiC terms
PI'of Jalal added
"The
centre, as an academiC InSt,tut,on and a leadmg organ fO! research work 111 the
counh y and as a coordlOa~
tOi of the research actIvIt!·
~s of dIfferent IT1stltutlOns,
carnes on the duty of co
nlplellng and bulldlllg resca' ch projects at the nat,-

esearch ac-

tIVIties of the dIfferent

M.lUlIOIiS

t

, \

~ ~

, NEW INITJATI,VES TO PROMOTE
,RESEARCH' ,IN NAtURAI~ ,SCI.ENCES

,
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-Nelson Mandela
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:B'amian: ' blend j' 01\ ,past, arid ,.'present,
,

~

,
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World Press
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V,etnamese newspaper
Nhan nan has
refuted
the allegalions of US Defence SecretaI y
Caspal
Wemberger and the US
State Department
that
"Vietnamese slave labour 's used a t the construcbon of the Sibena-Western Europe gas plpeh-

,~J

I,

\. During my IlfetlDfe
I' have dedicated hlyself. to <this strUggle of the
~le., I
have fought' ~ t white dilDilna.tlOl1 lIiJd I have
fought agaJnst bla.ek domination. I hl!;ve -=hertshed
the ideitl Ilf" a demooratfc ~ If~ee society
wb·
Ich' all ~s dive together iii hatDlOlty and with
e!lua.\. op~tles; I It Is an'~deal which I: (hope
to live'for and to \acllieve, But If needs be, 4t Is iIh
Ideitl itor which J'<am ,prepared to We. \
'•

. .

•

I ,,~
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,
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Foll.iWillll 'w.s'the' state.' ming majority of. mankind' p-ersons,,£our~e~ imprisonm·.
men~ Ity H. E~ At~It.Yusuff hate'it equ,lly" 'r' 'J
•
ent. Her'IVas aCCUSed in .the
Maitama.sule; I ~n of
,"Nothmg 1thaihhis court ,notoriou'~ htreason trial" of
.. the UN r'S~al
COJllmittee can do to me WIll change 111, the leaders~ "of theI people frr","'~
ag.inst Ap,artheid' 'on the' any way tliat hatted m me, am 1955 t,o 1961. He \<!d the
20th allllh>ersatW ~f!the iir· winch ,,"n 01)1)1 be removed 'campaign against the' racist
\-est tiof Nelson Mandela,(Au·! bl' the renlovar of,'the 'inj· 'rcpublic in M'a~ 1961.
gust 5)." I
, ' u s t i c e andl,lnhumanity which
'Whcn that ca,mpai~n,' was
•• 1
V
•
,
'.
'I
I
'-, " "
1 Have sought to remove, fl" suppressed by a maSsIve sh·
favour of the deprived
NeJSo~" ROlilll.hla Man- 0111 tbe political, social anjl ow of force, he ~lne the
.. '~.
classes of the • society IS
'deIa' ~was ;arrested tWenty economic hfe of thls coun·, leader of Umkhonto WI' Si.
a major task of the 'p'eo~
..
years .•g.,:,...."n August' 5, ',try.".,
.
zwe ("Spear o~ the Nation"l,
pie's Democratic Party". People' who rome from' ClstS',,', ~raz~n ~ttl\cks.
196:z;..c.f\lr 'ioing , uR!lerlrro'u. . He told the C</urt in Ap· the underground ,!!ovr m.
of of Afghafllstan and n' tbe former British colon~
, ,'" • '...
,
nd , to' ,lead the II campaign . rIl 1964':
',,'
ent for armed struggle for
rcvo]utIonaryl need at
ies land who hve in Lon· II The ~Mexiccin \ Governm~ ,against the 'establishment \" "During my hfe time I lIberation' ,
this stage of the revolull' don's. Newham district ha- ~ntj bas' increased., its con- of a racist republic by de: _.l,1ave delhcated myself 'to.
After 20 years in ja,il,
an ID the revolutionary vi! set up a romnuttee of
trol of the export of·money cision' of white voters mily the struggle of the ,Alric' Nelson Mandela remaIns the
Afghanistan. For, It prac· self-defence.
. ' and precious'( metals.
and fpr lea~mg South Aff" an' people. I have fo~ght ago symbol, Ilf resistance and
tlcally proves the prinCl' ''JIhey had to do that ID
,Tbe Trajle' Mimst\'y ban- cs wit"out a ,passport to amst whIte dontination and the respe<;ied leader of. the
palltY and righteousneSs vIew of ever more frequ·" ned amotlnts 10 excess of, meet the Heads of State and I have
fought· agams~ , peopl~ of South Afriea. Ma·
of the revolution to mlll- 'ent attacks and provocatIons 5~OOO Mexican 'pesos,' per other leaders <if newly-inde' black
domination.
,I ny leaders and organisations
ions of peasants, merci· on the part of toughs from person to be taken out of pendent African cOuntrIes
have Gherished the ideal
abroad-includmg the Uni·
the co'untry and import and
lessly explOIted by ·the .. the neo-fascist organisalI·
was sentenced, In N", of a democratic and free ted Nations, the European
feudals and big land·lords ons "National Front" and export of precious 'metals vember ,to SIX yeats Impns' socIety in' which all persons Parliament, Heads of State,
for long years. ,ThIS I also "The .iBritish' Movement"
reqUIres pelll11ission: from onment. Wbile in pr,soll, he live tl,lllether in harmony parhaments, churches and
turns them into Istauncli ,wlio for many years have MeXIcan authorities.
was again brought to tnal and' with equal opportunif· trade unio,n5-" have deman·
supporters of the revolu· been terrorIsmg w,th Impas accused numbel\ one in ics It IS an Ideal wh'ich . I ded the uncondItional rei·
hon, pavmg tlie w~y for unity the coloured popula·
'"'
the "Rivoma Trial" and was' hope to hve for and I hop~ ease of Nelson Mandela and
sound development of ago tlOri of the dIstrIct
Almost 1,300 -proposals. sentenced m June 1964 to to achieve But If neeo' be all other politIcal prisoners.
riculture and rapid augRecently, fIve coloured
to declare bankruptcy were l,fe Imprisonment
I( IS an ideal for whIch I
They have reoogrtized
mentatJon of the agrIcul- reSidents of Newham fell
regIstered in the FRG m
am prepared to dle"
tha( Nelson Mandell. and
tural output at the natl- VIctIm to' the racIsts They
A\1gust, Ie, 36 per cent mo
Nelson Mandela, a deseen
IllS colleagues are tbe true
The statements he made
anal level, toward a stage were atrOCIOusly beaten by I'e than 10 August 1981, acc· from the dock m. November dant of a prmcoly family ln leaders of the people, loyal
of self-sufflClency
extre/Dlsts
ordmg to the statistical of- 1962 and Apnl 196"4
the Transkei, jomed the h- to the cherished aspirations
are
fIce in Wlesbaden
among the greatest docu- berallon movement 10 1944 of humartity, whlie the rulDwelling on the party polThe polIce au(horitIes foSmce January, over 10,· ments m humanity's stru· as a young mihtant espous ers of SO\ltb Africa praClIICy towards agriculture,
und nothmg better than 000 bankruptCles were re- ggle for freedom and raCIal mg a POSItIve actIOn progra- ce the obnOXIOUs policy of
the Programme of ActIon to accuse the V,lctlmS them- gIstered m the !Country, a equahty
mme to acbleve the Ideals apartheId, a mme against
of the People's Democra
selves of IDCltement
36·pcr cent Increase on the
Mr Mandela told the co- of the Atlanllc Charter A humamty They have recotIC Party of Afghamstan
The partIcIpants 10 the same penod last year
charismatIc leader, he be- gnized further that there can
urt 10 November 1962'
says
the party 10 self-defence commIttee habc no peaceful solution 10
tlJ hate the practice
of came the volnuteer-m·chlef
Its land polley IS convlne· ve organised patrolhng
of
race dIscriminatIOn, and In of the "CampaIgn of Defl- Soutl1 Africa without the hcd that It IS only througb the streets of the dIStrICt,
Fr Robert Lepmeur. who my hatred I ani sustamed by ance of Unjust Laws" 10
berallon and leadershIp of
the abolItIOn of the feud- assummg thereby the fun· used to hold mass 10 an
the fact that the overwhel- 1!l52 10 which over 8,000 Nelson Mandela
ground ct'ons whIch the BrItish Igloo after reachmg hiS n
al system that
can be paved for the sp- pohce should have perfor- ock by dog sled, now walk'
eedy growth of producti- med The commIttee actl' to hIS nearby church and
•
ve forces and to usher IJ1 Vlsts are also plannmg to does not regret the encro
such a system on the ba- organise a march soon 10 achment of Western clVlh,SIS of whIch tbe peasants protest agamst the neofas· allan on the EskImos
A Correspondent
t)"Pes and systems of nucan dIrectly benefft from
I
"All our actIOns m the
clear weapons which wothe produce of theIr tOll
m ternatlOnal arena WIll
and to raise the level 0'
yet, the Soviet uld be dIffIcult or Impocontinue to be 10splred deSire
agrIcultural fIelds 10 th
hmlt
by our profound behfe MInIster s<J,ld ThiS IS seen SSible to control,
elT own interests and III
10 the necessity
and from the posltlOn It to- and ban. In thiS hght the
tbe mterests of sOCle
need to halt nuclear weaposSlbhty of 98vmg the ok as a baSIS for negotiatIOn
ty
present and future gen- 11 bOlls down to to the un, pons tests and thus slow
Of late, Bulgallan amA report cII'Cula ted by eratIOns from the scou- warranted US demand that do~ the lmprovement of
The People's Democrahc mal-breeders have achI- the Manda-based regIOn- rge of war, "SovIet FOl- only the types of weapons
nUcl,;,ar weapons IS partiParty of Afghamstan and eved ma]or successes In al WHO head'lluarters says
elgn Mmlster
Andrei which constitute the ba- cul'arly urgent.
the DRA revolutIOnary
Aware of. thiS, the SovsaId 10 hIs SIS of the Soviet stratethe selectIOn of new hlgh- that the develop1Og cou- Gromyko
Government f;(re determIthe address at the 37th Ses- gic potential, that IS la· Iet Umon proposed that
produc'bve mountam b,- ntries have become
ned to persistently pursue
Inaln 31m of expanslOn of SIOn of the UN General nd-based rrnsslles, shou- the current SessIOn disceeds
the.pohcy of democrahc
All uss the problem of Imme·
ThIS chief ld be negotiable
Lt took them only a sh- foreIgn tobacco concerns Assembly
solution of the land ques
the
othel
types
of
wediately haltmg and banobJectlve
of
the
SOVIet
whIch
capltahze
on
sell01 t penad of tIme to suctlon WIth the partIClpat I
109 CIgarettes
WIth a hIgh foreign pohcy was con- apons where the outn- DIng nuclear weapons tecessfully
cross
the
local
on and 10 favour of the
umbers the SovIet Un- sts as an Important and
m
and v10cmgly confirmed
the content of nlcotme
peasantry to ensure a rhodope cattle WIth
lon,
that is submar1Oe- urgent problem.
the
Soviet
Mimstet's
sptar. The document says
befItting lIfe for the pea- BntIsh 'jersey' breed
launched . mlsslles, straeech.
,
that
the
content
of
harm.
santry in the rountrysl
Spe,clflcally, the
SovtegI.C bombers and cru,
The hve weight of the ul components in tobacI
de
Ise
ml.SSlles,
should
not
iet
Union
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NEEDED
Jangalak [actones, IS III need of speCIfIed followlIlg matcrlals for the year
1983_
I Steel sbeetS tblck, 0 40 to 25mm~28 tons
2 Angle Iron thick, 30 to 63mm-'490 (ons
3 Channel no 5.to no 14 -430 tons
4. Crugated Sheets thick, 0.63 10m - 500 tons
5. Steel Bar Dl8. 8 mol to 200 mm-478 tons,
6. lIexaeoWll Steel th'lck, llmm to 41ml),l - 30 tpns.
7. NaJi Jllllk\ng Wll'e Dla 3 mm-30 tons
8 Steel Wll'C D,a 3 mm-30 tons
.
9. Steel PIPes different Diameters-128-Tons
10 Steel pipeS for water and gas supply - 75 tons
11 Welding ROd Dia. 110m to 6mm-'s1 tons
12-Nuts and bolts different siz!'S-'7 tons
13. WhIte FIlms different size (3 mOl and 5111111) thlckness-2 tons,
14. Alumimum profile -2 tons
15. Car wlDdow surrOul)dlllg rubber -,S tons
16. CheniicalS---a tons.
17. Foundry materials (cast iron, cocks, femchrom
Feromelbedin,
feromanganise, Nlckef. electrographlt.f!re break. magmsl
powder etc,,~ tons.
,
,
18 Isbestos rope '\ and- insulated matenal""':23 tons
19 Il;ISUlated wjres differ:ent dlameter:-12 ton$
,
2(),-"Nichnim WIres -,1 ton.
1ndividual and local and foreilf.n f,nns who 'can supply, 'may :please, submIt
tbeir offers to tile Forein Supply Dept_ of Jangalak' Factories. The Fepr~ntati
ves are requested to attend the bidding meeting on 6th Dec 1982, which is the
last day for bidding.
Cond~tions anll sp~fi~tions can be seen in the
sarre office. SeamlY, in
accordance to regulallon, IS required
•
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, Namibia,
Ll:M.NOA,I' "bct(jblit~
(Ceteka)~ The
Reagan
lldminlstI'atlion has ,brought the talks on 'NilmiDJa's mdependence to 'a' deadlock, said, a memorandum pUbhshep In L!'anda by the South-West'Af-
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Kampu,~~(fQns: ,fqr' :,J:.,o{.~l?oJ~.:;:~'

SWAPO blames'

,-'

_.PHNOMPE~H
Octob-,: not 'give, UP,' attemptll ' at 'tHe', forei~ r.~lniste. ,
el 11, (1'a,ss) The Kamp- ,to stop the revll(al of' ts', of. ~lie Indo',::t;lll~nese
,uchean people firml;.' ~e-,' the Kampuchean peop- countries,BIl't Thlliland's
mand that the Pol Pot cr- Ie, the ,building of a new 'rulmg clI,cles
continue
i~,,!~ls be "driv!"n ,away, )1fe 10 tlie, ,country,'TIi- the p o1icy "'of .provocatfrom the' United' Natio- ey continuel,<tlleir subv· ions", ,he added, ' ,
ns and other intel'natio- ersive' ,actions
agamst',
","
,~
nal organi2Jatlons,", meni- ,thl!- People's, RepUblic
T~e "al~~ance of t~ree '
bel' of 'the' .Political Bur-' Kampuchea and are ag- countries, ,of' Indo ~hlna,
eau , of the Central Cotnitl' gravatmg' tension 'on the', th~ fra~er':1at, ~riendship
1ttee of the People's Re- Kampucbean-'thai,' froliti.
,and coOperatIon o~',Peo.
volutionary Party,of Ka~ (er", lie said'
'
,
' !,Ie's ' ~lImpuclieal"with
mpucllea, 'an'd Foreign .Mi":F1Or over three yea~s ,the, SOV'let Umo~, other
,nisfet of the :Kampuchea' now, tile Kampuchean SC?c\ahs~ countrIes ,,' ate,
,¥un Sen, has, said,
people' have' been' strivi- ,a~ earnest, of our, VICttiSpeakmll at Q meeting ng to make that front- rIes, the
guarantee, M
of ~n0P'l'penh working' Ier a peace zone: , Th'at ,bunldm,g ~Ii\! I !o~ndartlOns
pe6ple,pe ;noted that the was repeatedly reaffir- of ,s~clahsm",m the ,Peo-,
Pol Pot,Bandlts, whO 4e- med. il' statements of pies ~ep~bhc, °A'~am- ,
stroyed three million Ka- the 'Government of th~ 'puchea, the minls~er stmpuch~ans over the years People's Republic of Ka- Iessed,
.r,
of their bloody rule, ha- ,mpuchea,
the decisions
ve no right whatsoever
•
to represent the people
of Kampuchea in international Qrgamzations,., A~
for the so:ealled coahtion Government of Dem.,
ocra'tt'c ,Kampuch~a' . It
0
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SWAPO rejected all a ttempts of tile' US and So11th Afnca to form
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,-~on'calle~ for an immed' KILLED 'IN ,IRAQI 1ATTAC'K"
I

late fulfilment 'of the UN
SecUl fty Coun'c11 resol\1tum no, 435 and fOI dem'ocra'tlc elections
under
UN control
, <'

\

;
" .
''
,'
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'BAGHDAD,. October 11 , rhe raduy, m,omtored IP
(Reuter) -Iraq"_ Said last· Lomlon, quoted ,a mllltar~
mght its planes shot ,down. commumqlle 'as saymg tht
an Iraman Phantom flghtet, plane trasbed lllsitie II aqi
in a dogfig,ht over, I1am,' in terntory,
" 1
,wcstern Iran,
' ,
Thc' commomque also
The Iraqi HIgh Command said I..amall forces ha4'
Said, lts hlrcraft were inter· kIlled more than 20 Iragl
CContmued from Page 1) ccpted by Iranian jets whIle soldle..s and destroyed throe
resulted III 42 arrests, aLe· raIding Iralllan pOSItIOnS 1raql tanks and two 'ammb·
ban'ese army communique and mIlitary targets in the nit Ion dcpots ovcr the past
central sector of the Gulf 24 hours
'
announcei:J
Ooly West Beirut, whIch war,"
!
1 he Iranian Phantom was
III a commumque, the ~.
houses thc headquarters of
m,d· aql 11Igh command sald ttl'
all the major Lebanesc Ie· h,t and exploded 10
ltlst and Palestinian orga- all
al II a<jl aViation flew ~4
The IlIgh command added combat sorties on Octobet
Illsatlons, has been the
larget 01 thc lebanese ar· that IraqI fOlces had also !l accOldmg to Tass The m'.
killed 11 Iraruan sold,ers m blows were strock at 1\-.
my operation
and destroyed milltllry eq. alllan troops m the area qf
On Saturday, ,esldents
t tle lown of Mandah and
of Ihe Sabra and Bourj EI Ulpment m ground action
over the past 24 hours
also In the cent.,al sector
naranJneh camps Said ar
11 anlan fighters also sh· of the front deep m Iraman
rn£'d men, With revolvers
anll automat,c rlflcs had 01 down an Iraqi alrCI aft on l('rntory ConSiderable losbill st IIlto the homes of ref· t Il{~ wcstr.1 n front of the ses In manpower and eqUipaccOIdmg to a m~nt \;\ere tnfllcted on the
ugc£'s and arrested a dozen Gulf waT
Teheran rai::ho report
enemy
,
youths
11 aq, artillery also shell·
ed Iraman pOSItIOns ID t~e
cenlral sector of Ihe front
Meanwhdc, a common!·
que of the centl a1 headq9'
a' te, s of the Guards of tll'e
IslamiC Revolution
corp}:;
MUNICH, Octobcr
II \\ould be If the sccl,on hos
and the JOIllI headquartel'S
MlIllster
tile to endlllg the coalitIOn of the Iraman Armed For(AFP) -Foreign
Hans D1etnch Genscher s
With the SOCial Democrat~
F, ce Democratlc Party (F
accepted "the dcc,slOn and ces saId that on havlllg po·
ralysed the enemy s actlOn~
UP) suffered a new defeat cooperated \\ Illl t he
new
Iraman troops are III full
today 111 the Bavarian re
Government
control of the Sltualion ,p
glOnal electIOns and weak·
Observers saId ihat tile the southern scctor of thp
FOP defeat yesterday would
ened the crediblhty of the
front
'
new conservative coahtlOn
StT engthen opposition With
In the course of flgbtlll~
Government led by Chance
III the party to Genscher
dUrIng the past severa}
1101' Helmut Kohl
The left wmg of the FOP
UnoffICial returns show
accoontlllg for 20 of the 53
ed that the FDP, which last PDP members of Parllame
month ended lis alliance WI
nl who opposed a coalitIOn
,
tht he SOCIal Democratic _ \\ Ith PrIme Minister Helm
Party (SOP), would gel ut Kohl's Chnst,an Demol
less than the five percent
rats, would Intenslfy thell
LA PAZ, LIMA, Octob,,!
of votes needed for rep res· efforts to oust Genscher fro
Vetetl.entatlOn In t~e regIOnal par· om the party leadershIp at 11 (Reutcr, Tass) lIament.
the party Congress 10 West an leftIst leader Henlan\
Pollsters pre,hcted thc
Berlin on November 5, ob Slles Zuazo was sworn JO
ycsterda) as BoliVia s fIr>1:
FOP would Will from 36 to servers said
Del' SpJegel magazlIle p,. Constitutional PreSIdent SHl'~
4 5 percent of the vote well
below the 62 percent It
edlcted that the FOP \\ould ce the mIlitary seized powwon In 1978
disappear from I he Bund· CI two years ago
Genscher hImself later
eSl1ag afte, the
elcct!ons
I
Dr Zuazo, 69, recclved
ocknowlcdged the defeat
next spnng
the Preslde/Hlal sash and
"My party IS flghtlllg aga·
medallion In a ceremony m
IIISt Itself and frIghtening
BoliVia's Paphamcot, reo
off the ,voters", he sa,n
onvIned ,10 days ago w/Ied
The only way it could reo
\ he AI med Forccs decided:
gam ItS cohesJOn he said
to step dOWIl 1n the face, of
MANAGUA, Octobe,
lJ
mounllllg
OPPOSitIOn
c~1I
I I ass) -Accordmg to ,ep
Paillamcnt elected 01
UT ts reaclung here, the Sal·
\ .ldOl can ffiJhtary IS tough- Zuazo President last week
to return BoliVia to dc.n~
CllIng, terror and I epress
lOllS agamst the defenceless oeratlc rule afteJ 18 years
populahon of the Usulutan of almost UllJnter rupted 'mJ~
hta,)' rule
PARIS, Oclobel 11 (ADN) departmenl
Pumtlve
tlOOPS
usc
A.m
-In facc of Ihe planned
DI Zuazo who retUilled
:slatlOnmg of new
US nu~ ('I wan mad," plane..; fOl bUIflom
exile only last Fnday,
barous bombmgs of Ihe set·
dear ffilSSllcs 111 Western
completed
WOl ¥ today
01)
tlcm£'ntFi:
of
SapolC'
und
La
EUI ope 111 1983, it IS Impe
choosmg
hiS
cabmnt
'ylllch
Cruz
ratlve to strengthen the mo- )
pohtlcal sources said would
venlcnl Jor peace and diSCommunJsts
He
Include
Sco, es of people mclud
at mament and to broaden
\\
as
scheduled
to
announce
Were
killed
mg
children,
1l, Georges
Marchals, GeTIlP. ml\ltal y command of lils Governmenl last IIIght
neral Seci etary of the
1'1
aftcl' dellvel'lng h,s first
('lid) Commul1Ist Party has m Salvador, radiO statIOn
message!
to the nation
VenceJ
emos
stresses,
C\
111
saId In IllS clOSing speech 'at'
The Commumsts are, one
tht' party s
Central Com- call.\ tiles to present V~CII
ms of tI)e pUllllIve operatJ
of three parties to' make up
mittee meeting hel e
Dr Zuazo's Oemocrat,c and
ReferrIng to the unpara· ons as guer.nUas
, --,-'Ileled, snowballing movem·
ent agamst US mISSiles,
Marchals saId It ,IS pOSSIble
to thwart these plans and
stop the cscalatlOlI of the
__ rms Tac~ a.nd enfol ee, through negotIations, a freeze
on armamentS and balanced
reduction of armaments 111
Europe and the world at lar·
ge
Murchais said, ralsmg IllS
vOice 111 warning, that the
Reagan admllllStratlOri had
glven,lhc aggressive poll!')'
of unperlUtism a new dim·
enslon.
The' Commumsl Party was'
appealing to the Fr.ench
,penph' to , vOice everywliere
their WIll, for peace and
,disarmament It IS netesS\lry
for France to support· With
concrete IIlltlahves all ste·
ps on the road to dISarmawork at'
ment, he said
" ,
,
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FRG voters disapprove
shift to right
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' "
days, the'lranians have de·
'stroyed ~3 Iraqi tanks T,hC
communique says'that the
'Iraman troops lost 42' mell
dunng the past few days,
An earlier Iraqi, commu·
niq'ue reiuirtCd "tb~t morc
than 2,000 . Iraman troops
were killed when' Iraqi, for
ces repulsed, a night assaoll
near the ·border town of
Maodall
It said the IraqiS kIlled
2,352 Iraman .soldiers ill
battles on October 5 and (j
and tnat the Iraqi all' forcc
carried out 214 combat m,
sSlons east of Mandah the
sc two days
Large llumbers of Iran·
lans were
wounded
and
many pnsoners were taken
as Iraqi forces struck al
'remnants of the
fleemg
troops", It sald
The offJetal Iraqi news
agency also said
recentl\!
Ihat Iraq. prIsoners of war
111 Iran went on hunger str!
ke last month to protest
agamst bad foQd and lack
of medIcal care
The agency said the stn
kers had mvolved men 111
Ihrce dIfferent prIsoner of
war camps m Iran
The prIsoners had also
been protestlllg against
"compulsory, dally fIVe to
eight hours lIstenlllg to II"
aman rell!tlOus leader Aya.
tollah Ruhollah Khomeim's
empty preachlngs and state·
ments", it added

Left leader Bolivia's
new President

More terror
in Salvador

CPF
to
step up West's
peace stir

.

.

.,

Popular Untty (UDP) coah·
tIon which topped the polls
In elections In 1978, 1979
alld 1980 but was kept from
power' by the mlbtary
As Was reported earlIer,
followmg stnkes and dcm·
onstrations In the country\s
major CIties last September,
the rrulltary who se,zed po'
e, In July 1980 as a, result
of a coup d'etat, announced
Its readmess to transfer It
to a clv)han Government
llle n"htary authOlltles
also agreed to convene the
nallonal 'congless dIssolved
afler Ihe coup and entrust
it \Vlth electing a PreSIdent
of the repubhc

!'v1ll1ers m protcctlVe hel
mets and IndIan women In
natIve dress chanted 'The
people to po\\er' when Dr
Zuazo arnved In La Paz s
Munllo square, scene. of
many Violent coups In BoIma 5 lur~ulent hIStory,
Mmutes ear.lier the crowd, wavmg the orange co1001'S of the UDP, booed and
whistled "hen outgomg' Pl"
es,dent Cell GUIdo Vlldoso
and other mIlitary comln·
anders crossed the square

was formed on the lnst-

raids
US workers'
unIOn ffice

. '.

M

NEW YORK: October
11 (Tass)- Agents of the
US Federal Bureau of InvestlgatlOn have ransacked the cleveland-based
h.eadquarters of the ArneMean truck-dllvel s'
unIOn.
According to the UPI
Washmgron detectives foI ced their way mto the
tl ade Umon offICe 10 broad dayhght Without glvmg any explanatIOns, they rudely eVIcted all people from the office and
started a search whIch lasted 12 hours
'
FJ;lI agents did not mform even the umon chalfman J Plessel
about
MANAGUA, October 11_ the Teasons for such un(Tass) -Tbe steel'lng coun· ~eremonious behaVIOur
Cli of tbe NatIOnal Recons· BeSides, leavmg the Lab·
IructlOn Government of NI- our Umon premises th~
caragua has Issued a state- took alone several boxes
ment, strongly cnbosmg with documents from the
the recent conference of umon' archIVes and sealthe Foreign Mmlsters of a ed IIp the en trance doors
number of countl'les of Cen·
"We stili
do
not
tral Amenca and the Cari· know
wha~
the Gov·
bbean basm, held In
San ernmen't wants to get frJose (Costa RIca)
om us by such
means'"
The conference, the state' saId the Labour Umon's
ment emphaSISes, was held spokesman Klimako
at a time of mcreased tlir·
The assault on the trucat of mvasion of NJcarack-drIvers' umon headqugua, willch might have
arters provoked md,gnatdangerous consequences for
the Central Amel'lcan reg· IOn Of AmerIca's workmg
people. It is pointed out
ion
here
~a tit reminds of
American emiSSljry T
the
times
of McCarthyish
Aoders used the conference
when
the
American secfor bitter attacks on the
ret
police,
on the pretext
Saildi"ist revolution, for tho
of
lookmg
for subverSive
reats agamst the people and
the Government of Nieara· elements, raIded headquarters of progressive lagua,
bour
umons and democrTo isolate our country,
in
to prevent a peacnfuJ solu: a tic organisatlol).s
the
tion of the conflict In Cen· order to intimidate
tral Amel'lca IS the aim whl' working people.
In the opmlOn of the
ch ,was set by Washington
at the San Jose conference local observers, the latest
is
The American propaganda disgraceful 'mcident
far
from
bemg
iBn
Isolated
now seeks to pr~sent . the
Costa Rican ml\etmg as a fact. It is another mamfesbahon of the
Reagan
'peace fornm'
administration's
largeIndeed, the statement str'
the
esses, that was Washington's scale offenSIve on
yet another attempt to crea· nghts of workers and trade umon fl eedoms
m
te condItions for an aggres
the US
'
SlOn agamst Nicaragua

Tuesday night TV programme. 6: OO·Olilld wor·
Id and Cartoon, 6: 30·Wor·
kers "rogramme, 6' 55- Advertisements,
7' 00· News
EpIsode
and Commentary, (.l)an), 7.
25
Afghan muSIc, 8' 00Commentan,
News and
(Pashtu), 8: 25- Seryal, 9'
30· forergn programme.

US bid to
isolate
Nicaragua

Followmg medica I ~tores
Will remam open from 8
a m Tuesday mornmg untII 8 a 01 Wednesday mol"
nmg

Record unemployment
under Reagan njJe
WASHINGTON,

October
nu·
mber of Amencans Without jobs rose to almost 11 3
mllhon last month, the hlg·
hest Il'vel mover 40 years,
the Government has anno·
unced
The figures could hurt
PresIdent Reagan's
Repu·
bhcan Party In electIOns
next month
11 (Reuter, AFP) -Thn

The nurpber of jopless10 1 per cent of the work"
forcC'-ls three mIllion mo·
re than a year ago and al·
most 35 mIllion higher th·
an when ·the r.eClSSlon first
hit the US in July 1981
The admInistration's, taco
IIC has been to blame the
re<:esslon Qn the previous
admil1Jstratlon
" DlIring h;s. latest Press
coruerence, Reagan. acknowledged that bad news on
unemployment' could be on
the way.
, Unel]lployment rose
by ,
o 3 'per cent between Aug·
ust and September;' wliereas for several previous mo·
nths the increase 1had been,
an average of 0 1 per ~ent

a month
Smce September 1981,
-when the current re.cesslOn
began, unemployment has
nsen by 2 9 per cent which
means that 24 mllhon Am·
encans have lost their jobs
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, KABUL,

People back NFF peace
call in spirited rallies

Paktin, Czech
Minister
hold talks

I

Land
reforms
,
geared up
in Parwan

ORA, Czeck

teams holcj talks

"

Seminar of
literacy course
di

Martyrs' "role recalled in
,girl students' festival

opens

New mosque
for Bagrami

· f
23 dIe hunger
and disease
.
k
In Pa camp

"

Time (GMT) FrequellC1
(KJlz)
English (I)
1000·1030 6230·15255-21460
49·19-13
Urdu
1230·1330 15255-11960
19-25-49
1330·1430 6230·15255-11960
19·25-49
De Watan Ghag 1430·1630 15255-11960-6230
1B-25
Rosslan
1630·1700 15230·15470.15077
Arabic
1700-1730 11805
19·25-31
Pashtu/Darl
1730·1830 1507H665-11960
19·25-:n
German
1830·1900 15077·9665-11960
111·25 .
English (II)
1900.1930 15077·96!i5-1)960
19-25-31

~Flxt ' OF ,.'l~RA~H~R

law'

Ali, Kha,r, Khana Mena,
Tsmun,
Jamal Mena, Sh·
anf, Shah Shaheed, Tawfiq,
Talmalll ' Watt Aslarru, Bag·
ebala, Asmaee, Asmaaee
Watt, Wahedl, 10 fornt of
CInema Park, Luqman, CI'
nema Pamlr, Nasir, Dehdana, FlZl, Benehesar, Fah1m, Kolola Poshta
Balkhl Ibne Cma Darm·
alzal Will run 24 hours 10
different parts of Kabul.

~TaDArs RADIO

::

, Farew,ell

PHARMACY

ArIana Afghan Airhnes
Sales Office:' 24731.
Bakhtar Afghan Airlilies
Sales Office: 32540.
Kabul Aitport: 26341.
Afghan Tour: 24149.
Int'I·TelecommunicatiQn
Sec. 20365.
Kabul TraffIc: 42041.
Visa and Passport Office:
21759,
Kjjbul SecurIty Office:
203Q0.
Central Fire Brigade: 13.
Inter·Continental Hotel:
31841,
Kabul Hotel: 24741. J
Spinzar Hotel: 22897 t :
Da >Vghalllstan Batik :
24075
Banke 'MIllie Afghan:
21918, 25453
Pashtalll Tejaraly Bank:
21910
Jamhuriat
Hospital'
26744, 21144
,
Wazlr Akbar Khan Hos·
pltal: 26751.
. Ali Abad HospItal: 20242
Ibne Cioa Hospital: 20051
Noor Hospital' 41052,
41051. '
'
Blood Bank: 25285
MIlitary HospItal. 22144
Malalal Matermty Hospl'
tal: 31710
Child Health HQspital:
23841.
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luctlon of American imperiahsm and forces of
mternational
reaction
out of represen'tatlves of
Khmer reactionary scurn "Tlii.s is yet another
attempt
of
enemIes
of People's Kampuchea
to cover ,up the Pol Pot
chque of genocide"
The enemies of Kampuchean revolutIOn would
of the recent conferencc

",'

-

PR

A,~TICLE 6'
OctOber, ,12 ; ,EmphasIzing" ,their su-, inten,181
affaIrs,'
the and' in streng1;hening the
(Baklitar)~ Following ,is pport for the struggle ag- recognitIon of the, right process of detente!
the text of PRA-HPRI:T,£- ' amst ImperlalisJTI, ,colon~ 'of peoples lind, natIOns, to' The'\Hungarian', PeoplThe, high' contracting, / .,
_....
• eaty of friends,hip, lind ':,ahsm"
nrCH:qloniahs,m,' 'self-de'tfi'!'minatlOn,
an?' ,~'s RepublIc shall respect paITtles 'Shall s~pportl the' ,
COOlperation SIgned
on: ' laClsm and fill fOlms of eqll!ahty,·
' t h e peacc:.lovmg antl.lm-, 'efforts ,fOl ge~eral
'and
KABUL, Oct~ber 12 (BiI- .netaT~ law and Banking
October 7.iii Budapest be-, ' racial discJ;lmmation, '
perIahst foreign pohcy of ~omplete, "dlsarmilment
khtar),-After approval by and
the"
appendix tween Babrak K-armal,':'
'
, ARTIC~E 2
. the DemocratIc Repubhc,', under effective mtem~"Balirak KarmaI,. General ,no, 2 of the law of deprec- PreSident of the Re, du'
Belllg convm~ed
that
J ,
•
of /l.fghantstan which IS' tlonal control ,
, 'Secreta,1')' of ttle 'PDPA ,CC iation and sale ,of projects
nmg hi~ offiCial and frIe· by deepemng and eXJ?anThe .I11gh contracting 'lJased
the, pnnciples
Wlille rl'cogmiing' th"
and President of ,the RC, tl).e complexes of the
Kabul, ndly visrt to !the Rungar- dmg their relations they parties shall 'dE'velop coo·: of the Nonahgnec! ;Mov- nght of states to ' IT\dIVIlaw of stamp, fee deduction, city in accordance WIth the 'Ian People's Republic at will make an active con- peration ,10 indus'try, agl- ement lind constituteS an dual or ~oll~ct",e
selfappendix no' 2 of the mO' 1357 HS master plan' have ~he heBd. of a party" lind tI IbutlOn to enhancing co· Icuhure, transport
and, important, factor m pi es- defnn.ee agamst aggress,
' b e e n published in the OffI- sta'te delegation', and Pr- operation between " ,the, 'con\mumcation, explOlta- erVIng peace' and mteln- lon, theY,·shal1
~upport
cial Gazette and put nito ef- eSldent of the Preslden- SOCialist and the develo- bon of natural resources, ational security and
m the e££ol t to settle Intel, fect frorp tYie date of their tial CounCIl of thE! HPR pmg countries and to co- .professlOnal training and strengthening the pi oc-' natIOnal' disputes by peaKABUL, October, 12 (Ba- 'pubbcation.
Pal Losonczl'
"nsohd'a!tmg the
indepe- trade relatIons on 'the ba- ess of detente.' •
cefill means -and ,to deh· ,
khtilr) _ Noor Ahniad Noor,
'
', ndence of hbel ated cou· SIS Of the pnnclples
of
' ,
nitively elimmate'
the
member of PDPA CC Po\itA, sour'~e (>f the Justice
'rreaty of friendship and nt1'les,
' e q u a h t y and l)lutual - adARTICLE 5
use of £orce In mternat-'
buro and CC Secretary had Mimstry said,t1iat the
cooperation' between the
DeSirOUS of defendmg ¥antages.
"
IOnal rejabons
."
, a farewell meetil)g WIth and, the appendixes were
Democratic, Republic of and developing the levTh~ high contractIng'
AltTICLE 7
I Edward Bar~dzlej, ambas, approved ,with the,' decrees
Afghanistan and HieJ~un. olutlOnary achievel1)ents
ARTICLE 3
panles Iemain commlttsador of tbe 1>ollsn People's issued by the'RC PresidIUm
garlan People's Republic of the twQ peoples m all
"
ed to the struggle. for
The
high contracting
Republic 10 Kabol, in ',his
on June 29, 1982.
,
"
fields of life,
The high cohtraCtmg mamtaInmg world peace,
parties
shall
eontmue to
• ofhce yesterday
,
The- source added that,
The Democrabc Repuparties shall endeavour" a'lld defending, extendIng
The envoy.'s terms of, after l}ndorsement by" the
blic of Afghanisban .and
Observing the object;- to expand cooperation 10 and consohdating th'e re- wage a con slsten t stl ugoffice'here has expired rc- Council of Ministers and the Hungarian People'S ves' and pnnclples enshl- the fields of science, cul- subts of mternationa1 de- gle agamst Im,Penahslh
"nd for the fma1 elimInof ture, arts, hterature, edu- tente
cently
approval by. Sultan Ah Kes· Republic (he{emafter cal- med in the Charter
ation of colonIalIsm, nl'OAccordmg to another reo htmand, Chamnan of the led the high contr'acting the United Nations,
ea~lOn, health, the press
1
expanslOn,b
b
C
I
f
M'
t
th
ri'
)
H
d
d
d
1
radiO
and'
teleVISion,
crnThey
'Shal
consistently
'
O
port
l'
NaJI,
mem·
ounCI 0
lIIIS ers, ere· pa les:
ave eCI e to conc endeavour 1Jo contnbute col'OOIohsm,
sm,
and
racism
and ap.~
er of the PDPA CC Polltbu· gulations of comrrussions for
Reco8"izmg the frater- ude thiS treaty of fnend- ema, sports, tounsm, and to CI eatmg favourable coJ1:held
10 all thell'
fOllllS
1'0,
receIVed for a cour· lIqurdatlOn of Illiteracy we- nal fnendship and coope. ship and cooperatIOn and oth~r spheres, WIth a VICW ndl~ons for better undtesy call III hiS office yester- re also published 10 the 10th rabon between the Dem- have agreed as foU<ows
to mutual acquamtance ers'tandmg and deepen- and mamfestations
day afternolln Abdullah]{h· Issue of the current year's ocratic Repubhc of AfghWIth
the achIevements mg fnendshlp and coopThey sltlll continue to
alid Ramadan, PLO ambo OffIce Gazette and put IOta amstan and the HungarARTICLE 1
and expenences of
the eratlOn among the peopwork for the eaI1legt full
assadot in Kabul
effect from that date.
Ian People's Repubhc are
two >peoples.
1es of the worid on
the
ImplementatIOn of
(h,'
10 the interests of
both
The high contractmg
basIS of the pllnclple nf Umted NatIOns declal at·
people.
parbes declare their firm
ARTICLE 4
pE'aceful coexIstence bet.
IOn, on the grantmg
o[
Endeavounng to cont- detelmlnabon to cont'inween countnes w,th d,ffmdependencp
(0
oolon,,"
nbute !to the sb engthen- ue to strengthen, deepen
The DemocratI<: Repu- e' ent SOCial ,ystems
counb les and peoples
109 of peace m ASIa, Eu- and expand thE' fnendly bhc of Afghanistan shall
rope and the world
at relatIOns and
all-round respect the SOCIalist fOlARTICLE 8
large,
and
of
mtematlOncooperation
between
th- elgn pohcy of the HungKABUL, October 12 (aB- tructors and employees par·
al securIty:
elf two countlles and p~ anan People's Repubhc
khtar) -In order to
sup- tlclpated at the meeting
The hIgh contI aet,ng
Desmng
to
remforce
pies on the baSIS of the which IS based on the prA Similar meetmg was
port the NatIOnal Fatherl
pal1:,es
shall support pnof pnnclples of 1 espect fOl
mmples of Marxlsm-Lenand Front's peace call to held by the workers and the umty of action
deaVOUI
s
to establtsh "
tel 1\- mlsm and IS an Important
the world pubhc, a meetmg offlc,als of the Red Cresco the peacelovmg forces state sovel elgnty
new
mtel
national ('cunwas orgalllsed by Ihe
Ins· ent SOClety, the Kabul Des· for natIOnal mdependen- tonal mtegnty, the In v- contllbutlon to the cauomlc
o,del
based on the
KABUL, October 12 (Ba
IOlablhty of state bound- se of consohdatlng peatltute's Home.
representa- ce, democracy and SOCial
titute of Accounting and
pnnclples
of
equalttv
khtar)
-Dr
Raz
Mohamm
anes, non-totel fel ence 10 eel International SecUfl ty
AdministratIOn and thc Se
tives of the Central coun., progr~ss;
mutual
advantages
and
ad Paktm, Power MUllster,
condary Schools of
Mah· cil of the NatIOnal Father·
demOCl
ahsm
had a meeting With Vlasl'
mood Tanl and Public Ad· land Front, department of
mJI EhrenbergcT
Energy
They I eaffulln the sm'mental health, army officers
ministratIOn
here yesterand Poel M'nlslel of Ihe
e, e'gn light of peoples t\l
of regIment 99, the Qargha
day
SOCialist Republic of C,ech
e,xel'Clse con li 01
oYt'! ,
Over 3,000 students, inS' Project and the peopl~ of
oslovakla, m hiS office yes- and to make usc' of, thell
dlstnct Afshar
terdllY mormng
natural I "SOUl ces
In these meetfngs, bes·
Malters
of
mutoal
micl'
Ides the main report read
ests were discussed
ARTICLE 9
by the secretary_of the SIX
Ehrenberger, accompanl('d
distrIctS, a number of other
by Paktlll vlsltetl the thel
With a view to ach,,'\'papers were read by the pa
mal PQwel UIlIL or Kabul
,ng
thE' objectives of th"
rtlclpants
tteaty, the high conti ac·
CHARIKAR, October 12
tmg pantles shall mfOlll1
(Bakhtar) - A perIOdical se·
The reports and the pap·
each other and exchullSSlon of the evaluatIOn com- ers supported the demand
ge VIlews on lmpUl tant 111mission of the second phase of the NFF and expressel1
of democratic land refor·
tel natIOnal IssUes dll eet"
their deep
indignatIon
ms, Parwan provmce, was against Iffipenahst war-mo,"tel ests
'KAHUL, Odober 12 (Ull· affec'liing the
of tlie two countlles
held under the chalrmansh· ngers and mstigators head·
khtar) - A delegation of
ip of the Parwan proVincial cd by the US Impcrlalism
the Mmes and Industnes
ARTICLE IU
party committee secretary
Mm,stry of Ihe DRA and
The meetings ended WIth
With the partlClpatlOn of the adoptIOn of resolutions, dn'
the -Energy and Fuel MI'
provInClal coordmatlOn and nouncmg the cnmlnal acbetween. the delegations of ,the lORA Miries and
The hlglllt contl'acting
Talks tin progress
mstl y of Czechoslovakl" held
evaluation InCharge, 10 the tions of Impenalism head·
parties declal e thell III tIndustries jMinistry and the Czechoslovak Energy and Fuel Ministry,
talks here yesterday
conference hall Of the pro· ed by the US ImperIalism,
(P4Qto: Bakhtar)
ention not to JOin any allThe Afghan delegat,pn
vInCIal committee recently
In
was headed by Eng Moha· Iance or pal·btClpate
and declaring support for
n,mail Ismael Damsh "MI' any actIOn dIrected agaThe sesSIon was also att- the peac~ movement of the
nes and Industries Mlmster, lOst the othel high COllt,-.
front as well as for the ca
ended' by the members of
and
the CzechosllJvak dele· acting party
the coordination and evalu· use of peace, friendship and
gatlon by Vlastlmll Ehrenb:
ation commiSSIOn and oper- peaceful coexistence
ARTICLE II
ergcr, Energy and Fuel
atIonal groups nos 17 and
Minister
18 In the Bagram and JaBoth delegations dISCUSS'
The
hIgh conti acting
bul Seraj dlstncts, the op·'
KABUL, October 12 (Ba
According to another reo
of thc WDOA, and anum·
eratIonal group for the pI'khtar)-As part of tile fusl port, a meeting was also bel' of teachers and students -cd matters of mUlual Intl'- partIes declare that not·
hmg contained m the prellminary evaluatlOnary ph·
students' festival of Kabul
orgalllsed in the conference of the schools attended the rest
esent ti eaty shall affeet
ase In the centre of Par·
iI gala meeting was held Ul ,hall of MalaJal Lycee to Inaugural cerljffiony.
their rights and obb,gatwan -and representatives of
rector~
thc ballroom of the Hotel
mark the festIval yesterday
The first deputy Educa·
Ions undet eXIsting Inll'peasijnts' cooperatIves and
Intercontinental yesterdal
Representatives of parly tIon MinIster, the preSident
the fanners of the province
KABUL, October 12 (Ba· morning
and sO~lal orgamzatlQns sp· of the pl'lmary educatIon
1national tn eat1C'S conc!tlThe heads of the operat,· khtal) - A traInlllg sem,·
The meetmg was address oke On the actIVIties of thell department and the presld·
ded bv them and lIndt',onal groops presenled reo nar for the directors of the ed by members of the fam respectIve organisatIOns and ent of phYSical educatIon de·
take not to eon te.l
In to
KABUL, October 12 (Ba
answered quest,ons from
partment spoke on the ,m
an\' lnte..n;atltlnal agl ('('pg rts on Ihelt actIVIties and I Iteracy courses a f Ih e capl' Ihes of the martyrs of the
-The
foundatlOnsto
kltlar)
which were evaluated as ta I an d proVlnces was open- Saur Revoluhon artd soldler~ the partiCIpants
porlance of tournaments
ne of a congregational mo· tnent lncompatlblf' With
'P9~lhve' m the session
e d yes t erd ay m tlle con fe - -of revolutIOn wl)o have rOll
thiS tl eatv ...
,
I II f tJ
AnI
sque of Alwak11ll, Bagram,
The sesSIOn also discussed 1 ence 1a a
Ie
am ted enemies In the Herat
Meanwhile on the same
Ggymnastlc performances, district, was laid here yc~
the rate of progress of the Lyeee
and Kandahar prOVince- occaSIOn, volleyball tourna· ti,e national dance (Atan), lerday
ARTICl.E 12
WOl k of the operational gr·
01' Paqlr Mohammad Ya· and the Panjsher distnct - ment between the pl'lmary the stick game and a voll
ThiS state.fInanced mos.
oups and took necessary de. qubl, EducatIOn MIllIster,
Zamab 'Jabar Khyl, a
gltls schools of the Kabul eyball match were staged
que Will accommQdate 400
The high Plllltl "ct1l1g
clSlons m thIS regard
explaInoo the slglllflcance
woman who lost two of hel Clty was Inaugllrated 10 the
Championship cups fo,
parties shall thlOUgh dll, an d 1'01e 0 f IIte I' acy In ti,e daughters In the patll 01 Am
worshIppers at a time
- _~~_~~-..:.~
ect talks and In a sp,"l
am Lycee 's gymnaslll 01 th e sp rIn g t ournamen t 0 f
Its constructIOn WIll be f"
,Ind
0
SOCial life'
safeguarding the gains 01 yesterday.,
primary schools, which en, nanced from the Budgct of of mutual Iespoct
He also, spoke on promo- "the revolution, Mahtab,.'
The d~pu(y rrunisters . of ded recently, were dlstributunde, standing, settle an~
tIon of Ilhteracy under the woman whose husband wa· Education Mllustry, memb· ed to the winners by ,the ~~':-t;;:'::: development dc· 'questllln that may anse
past tyranmcal regimes
,martyred (or the revolution
ers of the executive counCIl' deputy muuster at the end _.;,....,..,._~'-_-'-....,..._....:...
""om the mten p' L>tatlnll
and added, 'After the VIC' and Sara, \vho lost her son
or aRpl,,~atlOn of any of
tory of Saul' Revolution,
for the defence of thc n'
thp n, tleles of th IS t I "a h
Kfc:UL' Ocrober
12 espeCIally ItS ne\\, and evo· volution, and BelqUls and
(Ba tar)- Repllrts
fl" lutlOnary pliase, our rev· Hablb.a, soldiers of revolutl
ART1CLF: 1:1
om cross the border say olutlOnary Government has on, spoke on tlie asplrat,Ol"
ThIS tl eaty shall be sll'
that varIOUs diseases ha- paid deep attentlon to pro- patnotIc sentiments and b,
b]cC't to I atlflcatlOll and
'Ie spread om the cam'ps of pagatlol) of IItera<:y and,
avery of the martyrs and
the Afghan coun1er-revo- as a result, III the current
the mIssions and responslb'
shal1 C'n.tl'l Ino fOl eL'
(Ill
lut)onanes and fugItives year, abOUI 632,500 of our
IIt,es of the country's you
the day.uf the exch,llIg"
hving across ;the, border cOlllpatnots have' JOIned th to achieve the lofty ob
of the Insh ul1)<'nts
01
due to lack of
sar)lbary the courses and are taught jectives of the' party alld
I atlf,cat'lOn, whleh' sh."1
and hygiemc
faCilities under'the gUidance of the the Government
I
tllke place ,It K"PlIl
'
and lamme.
patnotIc and revolutIOnary
Tiley also answered .qu,'
Twen'tYthree
persons teachel'S"
stions from the 'audience
ARTICLE 14
have died of ~tarvation, The prCSldent of the lite·
A resolution, for "furthe,
unhygIeniC food, and had racy depijrtment of the mI' solidarity of the compal'
ThiS tl(.'aty shall Iell1n·'
environmental
condLttO- nistry spoke on the activit- ,lots, espeoolly girls and gill
rn III COlee fOI a tell1l 01. ~
ns It! the Warak",al camp ies of ~he department. He' students for complete, erad
twcnty ye31(s
,h,llI
of Khyber Agency,
appreciated tHe flllancial ieation of the counter·revo
bE' e",tended fo/ succes",Although the military assistance - of the UNESCO' 1utIonaries and the enemn"
:ve terms of five yell! S lln~
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the'
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the
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the
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"The wo",en at the co4n·
try, WIth their Involvement
,in llroduction, take,ait active
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ve!opmg of their homeland'l.
Hablba Zafarl, a young wo:
,eker w!]o lias mne years
expenence '" different un·
its of till> raism factory of
the' MeVl Samoan Sherkat
(Sal1\o,o~,frtlit cO,mpany) and
at present has the duty of a
fOrewomen irl the factory
told Kabul New TImes reo
cently ,
On the baSIS of the expo
erlence'and skills that she
has obtaHied 111 'her wOrK,
she cat! today easily ,d,stm·
, ' and isolate good and '
,gUlsh
low quahlles of rais;n For
,"stance, when she is at the
transfermg 'nbbon, she' can
isolate tile s,tlcking, swolen
arid low quahty rals,n from
the dean and good guahty I
$ff,
,
Hablba Z3fari, who is an
expert supervises and guides
around 40 other ,workers,
m9st ,of whom ar'e women
She seems,sallsfled and hap·
py to carry out her duty
"In the mne years that
I have worked 111 thiS enter'
prIse, I have learnt all the'
processmg work at different
- stages of productIOn
and
am today sallsfied", she said
From where the
sacks
of r8lSll1S are bemg taken
and put to the nddle mach·
me, mdudmg the washll1g,
drymg,' lubrlcatll1g. clean·
,"g and packagmg, I under·
stood well all these actlVl'
ties As I have had a good

I

be'tter farm outprit',

•

Glimpses of, other

,
\

' ]a

.' ..

,

..

experience at work It makes
me much pleased'" she saId
"Our progressive and po-

pular state, under the lea·
dershlp of the People's De·
mocratlc Party of Afghal1ls,
tan, the vanguard of the
workmg class and all the to'
ilers of the country after

,

•

"Our herOIC and aware
<II my
m
Ills
JUst
struggle
agamst
the
l:'Ounter
, - revolutional y,
,bands enJoys the confidence of the people eve·
----"ry"'d:;ay The pafrlotlc youth
jOll1l11g the Armed Forces
pi oVlde proof of thIS Our
brothers, 111 a spmt of pat·
not,sm, have formed a um·
ted and strengthelllng for·
tress around the People's
DemocratIC Party of Afgh·
amstan, which Will never
be btoken by the eVil for
ces",
'"
50 says Hablbullah, a
soldle" of Ulllt 77 of aIr de·

.

Lebanon: a second Sinai

World Press

fence, In an mtervlew With

the Kabul New TImes
"At one glance", he

The

.'

counter revolutlOnar

les who have sold out then
fOi
dollars and rupees, can ne
ver terrorize the
people
and obstruct the progressl
ve forces, especlUlly the he·
rOlC Armed Forces becau·
se OUI struggle 's r,ghteous
and the nght ovel comes the
consCience and honolll

--.

........

Hablbullah
contlllued
ult IS our patrIotiC duty to
take pal t In ehmll13tlOI1 of
till' countcl-1 evolutlolldllCS
and prOVide complete secu·
I ltv till oughout the
COUll
tly"
About the hteracy <eUl'
ses, he said . 1 he estabhsh
ment ot the htel acy courses 111 the Armed FOI ceS
und the pohce Ul1Its call
open a urlght road 111 the
IIle at every sold,e,
Atte·
ndmg these courses, we can
1I1crcase our pohtlcal knowledge Now, due to the atten·
tlon of the IcvolutlOllalYr
Government, we can beneht feom the fl UltS of hter·
acy Now we have le\hzed
that Ilhteracy IS a 1Ull10US
eVIl and I thank God that
I am freea f, am tillS ev,L"
I
uWe spldlels ,alC now Ul
thr sel vICe of people, theif
tradillons, the homeland,
tind the nalTonal soverclgnty We tlllnk thai we al e
111 our wal m nests ana sh.
elter We don'! have any
JlI oblems-oul fQo<l allow·
IInces are prepal eli on tl'
/DC. The behaVIOur of the

.SAUR REVOLUTION PEOPLE'S
SAVIOUR~
SAYS WORKER
,
'

"The Saur Revolullon IS
the savIOur of the country
and the tOJllI1g people, who
have ueen hberated from
poverty, want and other mi'
senes "

TImes, Aha, a worker

Habiba Zafari.
workers are also granted th·
reI' months bonus oot of the
year's balance If a worker
does not make use of IllS
vacatIOn, at their own \\ Ish

at the end of the year a
salary for 20 days IS gifted
to them by the state
Llkcwlse,

transportatIOn

for the workers of the ent
erpnse has a Iso been provl·

ded to take them to

the II

lary IS given to him or her
as asslst~nce In general,
\\ e (an say that, at present
the life of our workers, In
companson With the condl
tlOns In the past, have lID

proved a great deal and due
to the attention of our revolullonary state. all the
necessary

facllitI~and

tran

qUllhty have been proVlded

the country

In

the

popular

and

Government

They should not spare any
effort 111 ImplementatIOn of
the valuable plans of the

111 the umt and so JS

Revolutionary Government

opportulllty to learn plaYlllg

and should use

oJ musJcal Instruments ..
"I suicerely urge all blo-

energy 10 a courageous stru

thers and the patriotic sons
of the homel'lnd
to make
efforts day and mght fOi lhe
ulossomll1g and 1'1 ogress of

and sworn enemies of

theIr

ggle agall1st the eVil

full

force~

revolutIOn and the
pie". he said

the

pea

•

W-orld jazz festival
The 14th
InternatIonal
Jazz Fesllval w,ll take pl.
ace JI1 Prague on perouel
14·17
The first event of. thIS
kll1d took place JIl Karlovy
Vary (West BohemIa) III
, 1962, and was attended by
ensembles from the SOCia,·
list countfles Two yea! S la

ter. the first

festival

place In Prilgue

took

and S1l1CC

1972 't'has been taklllg place
hlcl1l11aBy
Va'ious

competitIOns

of

tion With the fesllval, and
became the sprmgboard fOI
many talented "young artists
and ensembles Some of th
em have, liter become pro
minent Jazz musICians-the
Polish Quartet Novi Sing

ers, the Bulgarian Quartet
focus with flutist SImeon Sil
COli

trabass player Aladar Peg'
A number of prominent
\\ arid Jazz ailists have pel

the hte·

state pays spe·

ses, and thlS IS one of the
lofty aspiration of our party
and state"

She added "The revolu
lion has freed us from the
temble grasp of the explOl
ters and gIfted to us the
rule of the tOIlers From ItS
very mceptlOn, the Government has ra£lOnahsed our
workmg hours and equahzed
our coupon allowances wltb

Idst exotic settmgs reml
mscent of anCient TblhsJ

We were alSo deprIved of
our nghts which we now
have Today we have equal
payment for our food allow·
ance and have coupons for
56 kg of flour", he went on
"'Ja the meantime", be
pomted out, lithe ground
has been paved for us to

The tounsts vls'llng here
have been gIven an

ThiS year's fesllval wll~
be attended by 1& foreign
solOIsts and ensemble from
14 ~ountrles, JDclutlll1g Ac
ker Bilk WIth hiS group pa·
ramount jazz band from'
Bntalll, Gleen MJiler oreb·
estra from the US MartIal
Solal's big band from Fr

reo

vlved city quarters where
every house lS an ar:chltec

tural monument of the ear·
Iy MIddle Ages or the Ren·
:;:;:-

In Cuba, the Korean Pea
pIe's DemocratIC Republll'
and Vietnam Will be shown

the Bulgarian feature 'The
Warlllng' (all the other So
C1ahst countries have alrea-

revolution so that a prog
resslve society can be bUilt

she dedared

Seve I al

countllcs

bou

ght for d,stnbullOo 111 their
art CInemas the latest film
of director Edual d Zaha
riev Elegla -a psycholog
Ical drama which lays em
phasJs on topical moral pro

blems of the contemporarY
man

Interest was aroused b)
the adventure film for ad
Havmg restored the ex
olescents 'The Secret Wea
terlor of the hotel, lhe re- pan the children s film A
starers changed the plan. Dog 111 a Ora" er and th"
of the rooms and ,"stalled Crime films. 'Racket,
and
furlllture made speCIally to Raven't KIlled a Man'
reVive memories of Intenors
Many COUl1tl'es w,lI tele
tYPIcal of houses In the past
cast the documentary 'To
century
the BIOgraphy of Georgi DI
SimIlar hotels are beJllg mltrov by director Vuli St
bUilt lJ1 other CIties lJ1 the oyanov, which lJl an 10 a tra
repubhc, which help acco· dltlODal way presents some
mmodale 13 million to un
httle known facts of the hfe
sts who are to VIS)t GeorgIa
of Bulgana's great son
thIS year.
..........
'=
:
aJssance tunes

NEEDED

Prague

formed at the festIVals JIl
l'rague--Clark Terry, Dex
ter Gordon and Stall Getz
from the US, Karm Krage
from Norway, DUke Eling·
, ton and Count Basle Orches·
trlls from th~ US

oppor-

tumty to see the newly

The most sl)ccessful was
'24 Hours of Rall1' directed
by
Valadlslav Jkonomov
based bn the short StOCIes
of the famous f,gure of the
BulgaCian hterature. Yard.
an EtvJ(ov Popular Bulg·
aCian 'actors hke Stefan
Mavrodlev, and Pollsli \act
ress Eva Szykulska 3m cast
111 thIS feature film

dy bought It) It tells of lhe
take an active part In the . work of Georgi D,mltrov 111
process of productIOn, de the Communist International 111 Western Europe early
fend the gall1s of the revo
111
lI,e Thirties and of the
lUhon, and, WIth OUI revo·
lutlOn work and struggle to [llstonc LCJpzlg Trial
rcahze the lofty alms of Ihe

revitles the past

boss, and then misery
our lQt"

was

those of other employees
Right now, I have a month·
ly salary of Ms 3,000 and
am sallsfled With tlie work·
II1g condlt",ns and treatme
nt of my fellow workers"
'We, women, 111 the light
of the revolutIOn douutlessly
Will develop our homeland

A rare hotel that

Government PrJlltll)g Press, reqUIres speCIfied fo11owll1g matel,als
l-Hlgh quality RUSSian paper site 70xlOOcm (70grs) -'-500 tons.
2-Pohshed paper me 70xl00cm (100grs)
300 tons
3-PollShed paper for carts of 70xl00cm (250 grs)-200 tons
+.-Postal paper of 70xl00 cm (40 grs) JIl dIfferent colours white' bllle and
green, 5 tOilS each totally-15 tons
'
"
5-Paper of orders, 70xl00cm 'fl0grs) -5 tons
~Speclal 10k fOr Co<o typl> maebme 110 134309-28-3000 Kg
7-Black JIlk for letter press no 2518-28-6000 Kg
8'-sllver powder, 40 KJios, Gold powder and t\le Black one of each-IO Kg
IndiVidual, local 8lld foreign fIrms wllhng to supply, may please. submit their
sealed offers to the ForClgn Procurement Dept of at m Enterpnse on first Dece
mber 19~2 at the latest
Their representatives are requested to attend the
blddJllg meetJllg JIl Ihat date whicli IS the last day for blddJllg
CondItions and
cash, IS reqUIred

5peClficatlOns can be seen m

the same office

trumpeter

Lebanon...
(Continued from Page 2)
Facts show that IIlstead
of demandll1g Israeh 1'0BoUlt from the occupied
Arab ter",tones, II1cludII1g Lebanon, Washmgton
IS gIVing Tel AVIV dll'
eot m11Itary support
That IS why the call of
the 1?ovlet Foreign Mmlstet fOl a faIr MIddle East settlement IS all the
more Impo"tant It should
also be looked upon as
a warnmg about the new
b!,neful ImplicatIons fOl"
peaee of the ]0111 t antIArao actions by Washmgton and Tel AVIV 111 the
gII,se of a "multmat1Onal" mlhtal y presence In
'--'--'- Lebanon,

I

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .11

1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• • • • •

e..1...

NEEDED'

Jal1galak factones, IS III need of speCified foUolvlng ma:ellals f~~' the ~ ear
1985.
1 Steel sheets thick, 0 40 to 25mm-628 tons
2. Angle Iron thick, 30 to 63mm-'-490 tons
3 Channel no 5 to 110 14 -430 tons
4 Crugated Sheets thick, 0 63 mm - 500 tons
5 Steel Bar D,a 8 mUl to 200 mm-'-478 tons
6 Hexagonal Steel thick, llmm to 41mlll - 30 tons
7 Nail making wIre DJa 3 mm-30 tOllS
8 Steel wITe Dla 3 mm-30 tons
9 Steel pIpes different Dlameters-128-Tons
10 Steel pJpes for water and gas supply _ 75 tons
11 WeldJllg Rod Dla lmm to 6mm-31 tOilS
.12-Nuts "n,d bolts different slZes-7 tllns
13. WhIte Films different size (3 mm aiui 51llm) thlckness-2 tons
14 A1unilluum profile -2 tons
'
15 Car wmdow ,surroundJllg .rubber -3 tons
' '"@f'~·t'"
16 Cherwcalg,-.,8 tons.
'
17 Foundry materials (cast Iron, cock~, ferochroln
Feromelbedm,
feromangal1lse, NICkel, electrographlt·f,re break, I11dgl11S'
oWder etc h900 tolls
,
'
18 Isbestos rope and lJ1sulated matenalsc-23 tOilS
19 Insulated Wires different dlametee-12 tons>
20-Nlchrom wires '-I ton.>
- Il\dlvl'l}'al and I"cal and foreIgn firms W)1O can supply, may
please, submIt
their offers ~o the Forein Supply Dept of Jangalak Factones The leplesentaU&
ves a,re requested to attend the biddJllg meetmg on 6th,Dec J982 willch 's the!
last day for bidding.
'
•
Conditions and speCIfications can be seen in the same offtce
Secunty
ml
accordance to regulatIOn, is requrred
•
(81) '2-2
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had to work several hours
Without payment We were
dismissed at the WIll of the

ance, American

Hablbullah.

volutIOnary

and

Ted Curson, gUitarists Ph
Belg'
Ihp Catherine from
mm and Toto Blanke from
West Germany., and Saxo
pholllst GeorgI Garanyan
from the Sov",t UllIon The
Cuban Los Van Van group
WIll perform at the festIval
for the fIrst lime
Many Czech jazz solOIsts
and orchestras Will also
perform at thiS years's fes
t,val

~-',-_"";"';-;';:"';"""":""-""":"'-"--;:~""':-'-

become litera te

racy courses Today our re-

Gorny KhustrallS a mght·
time notel whIch has open·
ed JIl the GeorglUn capital
of Thlhsl to offer tOUrists
not only co mfortable rela·
xatlOn, but also a hfe am-

In

composers and mterprQt
ors
Were held In connec-

tel ev. and Hungarian.

to us DUring the rule of the
decrepit regimes of the past
nobody paId the least att

erous lives Our
overtime
work was not pald, and we

officers IS friendly and kll1d
towal d us All kll1ds of sports faClhlles are prOVIded
the

and evolutIOnary phase, the
IIvlflg sphere for our workers was narrow and livmg
comforts were not available

Our monthly salanes, '
she 1 ecalled, ' did not buy
even bread Instead, they liv·
ed comfortable and prosp·

umty around

the honourable party

A Sta,ff Rep-orter

of

the Majldl RalSIl1S Proces·
sll1g Factory, added
"Be
fore the ViCtOry of the Saur
RevolutIOn, espeCially ItS ne"

entlOn to our vOIces
clamour" ,~

to our workel s "

;\ Stafl Reporter

clal attention to these cour-

Statll1g thiS '" an II1terv
lew w,th the Kabul New

I

,,

Vletnam, YugoslaVia, SYI1.
iil, TanzaJ,1O and NI1{cfJa

,Alia'

Wlong"

• • •
I

ad-

ded, ",t IS apparenl to all
OUi compatriots that the
palty and the Government
31 c. the I cal sel vants of
the tOlhng masses through·
out Ille country

'5

,

,

l'he eight latest feature
(11m's of the Bulgarian cme·
mat,ography. have heen of·
fered to specuillsts fcom the
Soviet UniOn, the Germatl
Democrahc RepubliC. Cuba,
the Korean
People s' Dem
ocrahc Ilepubhc' ezechosl
ovaJ(,a, Humunla, Hungary

j

PEOPLE STAND BY THE ARMY,
SAYS SOLDIER

SCIENCE STRIDES

• • •

residences at the" end
-of
work The proviSIOn of such
,
,fac,lilles for the workers en·
,tile victory' of, the Saur Re· courages theln to mcress!'
volutlon and espCClally Itsi' butput m the f~ctories she
.new and evolulionary pha· coJlfJl-;med.'
I
se, has'paia all.round, atten·
Ans\vehng a question lab·
tlon to the economy, the, out the ,health service to
living. env.ronm~'"t and' the workers provldedAby the ad·
workmg condillons of the mmlstMtio!! hf 'the enter·
wprk~rs of tlie country As pnse,' she Said: "An em:
fOr the workfl'rs, ?f Ullf fac." elgen~ health chnir 'exIsts
t ory, most a w 'aiR are wo° 111 the factories which ,..mdmen" they are also -given', ers flrstaide to' patients
a chapan 'overcoat', a pair When the workers fall verY
of shoes, .an apron and a III they are take\!' to the has· ,
Veil ~ach, tree of charge ev· pita Is "nl! are treated freeery year BeSIde their sala· ly Also If a worker of tbe
r
I
,
'
nes ,an d rell/unerallons ror factory loses a member of,
their over lime work, the IllS family, anI! month's sa·

A Starl Reporter

,

I

1"

,
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"Mazar
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:p~~nt i,~proives

.willi Iran, ~a)is 'Saddiltn: Hus:flein: -:_,-.'

BAGHD~,,'

'on target .,

TEHERAN"

Ootober 12 (AFP, T-ass)Saddam
Hussein yesterday reaff,\l me<! that h'is - country
was ready ,1;0 negoiliate
With Iran,.,Without setting
any prior conditions,. in
an lIottempt to end ' ,the
( two-;ye-ar, ?ulf. W8lr, Itaql
n~}"'l agency, INA SOld m
a leport moltltored
in
Mmmane. I " I
I
, Hussein' repeated "trat
II aq' hali "no terrltonal
.\lms" on Iran, bpt streS<j-'
'cd that Ifeheran had no
l'lght ~O,I l)npose any - s,;n t ,
of pohtl,cal systcm, on
Iraq.
I' "
'J1Iie Presld,ent said that
,
',
" '
mu~ual' respeot fur com~id lands, which have ,newly come under jrrlga,t1...'
mon legi,timate rights b~
(Photo: Ba\dttar)
tween Baghdo;d and . 'l;'eh'---'~~--'-':--::'_...,-...,-'-":""~:-~':""'..,--'~---'-'~S,....,..:..;;:c-''--;----'''';;'~'T--:-.--'''--,.I eran Should serve
as '

h aqi President

..

,

friendship
,
stren'gthened ~

..

NEW DELliI; October 12
(Tass) -T)te VISIt of Indian
PrIme Mlmster Indira Gan·
dhl to'lhc SOVIet Umon -promoted furlher strenglhen·
mg of reiallons of frIendsll1p and coopera6on between the two countn~s. In-

dia'S External AffaIrs MInIster P V Naraslmha Rao,
has said
OC'hv£'t)ng a statement

In

ParlIament on Ihe results of
Mrs GandhI's VISIt 10 the
Sovret Umon he expressed
confIdence that regular contacts and reCiprocal fnendly
s between the leaders
of t he two countnes Will
pI tJlnote further strengt he
VISIt

nlll~

of bilateral

relatIOns

which are based on fflend-

Sll1P, mutual Iespect
COOPCI

and

atlon

FrIendshIp and cooperatIOn between the two coun
trIes have been tesled by
time and are not directed
a~a,"st

any country, he said
The mInister noted thai
the results of the lalks bet·
ween the General Secretary
of the CPSU Cenlral Com·
mlttee and PresIdent of the
PreSIdIUm of Ihe USSR Surreme SovIet LeOnid Brezhney and Mrs Gandhi attest 10 a great Importance
thai the SovIet Unipn atta
ches to relatIOns wilh IndIa
and the Sovlel Umon's readmess to wlden cooperatlon
wllh India '" dIfferent spheres

ThIS is reciprocated
IndIa, Rao str.essed

by

'Honecker ho'}'ds' 'talk's ,wIOth, A'ss'ad "
n Dam'~scus
' .'
l
,

'

DAMASCUS,
OctoDel
.12 (Reuter)- GDR head
of state :ErIch Honeckel
began talks With Synan
PreSident Hafez AI-Assad
soon aft",,- arnvmg
heI e yesterday for an offiCIal four-day VlSlt,
The two leaders
told
Ieporters bellol e
theu
meetll1g that they would
exchange VIews on MIddle East developments and
the strengthen109 of btlateral relatIOns
Refell mg to the lSI aelt
mvaslOn of Lebanon 'n
June, Honecker
sa,d
"The extermInation campaign unleashed by Israel agall1st the Lebanese
and PalestIman peopl"s,
With the dIrect SUPPO(t
of Washmgton has PIOved the posslblhty of the
outbI eak of a new waJ "
"UTII ted NatIOns resoluhons must be Implemented 111 ordel to compel the Israelt aggressor
to Wlthdraw Immediately and unconditIOnally from Lebanon ", he added
Assad saId last mgh't
the Middle East sltuatmn
was "explOSive" due
to
Israel's
foU'r-month-old
II1vaSlOn of Lebanon_
H.e' was speaklll1g at a
banquet m honour of Honeeker
OffiCIal Synan
Arab

the basis to fdghtlng lind
.
re-ootabliSh "normal rel~
,
"
,J,
' a t l O n s " between ,'the two
o
courilrie,s.' " ,','
Meanwhile, . military
- ,
actIons between Iraq and
(SANA)
News ~gency
AFP adds from TuniS:
Iran continue. Ais said in
quoted Assad as saymg
TuniSia and Austna a communique of the Ma-'
that Syna "Wlll c'onhnue blamed ISMel on Mond- In Miititary Command of
to I es"it IsraeLi expanslO- ay for the massacres Ia<;t Iraq, one en-emy , plane
IlIst aggressIOn Wilth
all month m two Palestinian was brought down durItS potel1ltial and capabl- camps m Beirut,
and
htles, unbl all Arab lan- "energetically'
condemds occupied 111 1967 are ned what they <:ailed lsItberated, the usurped I ael's "poJ1Cles of expanlights restored and
a SIOn" In Lebanon.
jl:lst peaee IS achieved
LUSAKA. October
12
Honeckel accused the
In a jomt commulllque (Tass)- The South AfUS of pushmg the wor- publIshed 30t the end of Ilcan pohce hll5 used teld 10 the verge of wal Chancellor Bruno Krels- "'I' gas and truncheons to
'and 1I1creas1l1g the poss- ky's V1Slt here, he
and disperse .a mammmh deIblUhes of a nudeal wal President Habib Bourgu- monstratIOn m the Afl iand called for the "lmm- Iba expressed 'theIr deep can suburb of Pleilel mao
ed1ate and unc'ondlllOn- C'Oncern and mdlgnabon mtzbuTg m connection
1,11" WIthdrawal of the Is- over the cnmes and mas- With the funel al of a 17·
raeh mvaslOn forces fl- sa~res pelpet;rated by the vear-old schoolboy
am Lebanon
Hebrew Slate m the PaTens of persons
wei e
TWO ROUNDS
le!ltinian refugee camps al rested and Wlll face trSana saId that Honeck- 1n Betrut II
Ial on a ch",rge of VIOlatel would have two rounIng the notorious Internds ,of talks WIth Assad
They ..Iso saId "A Just a1 Securitty Act
on Middle East develop- and global solubon to the
17-year-old
GI aham
ments, que9tions of mu- confhct m the
MIddle Rabede woas k'IHed
last
tual mterest and bilater- Eas't can be found only week, when the poltce opal ,relatIOns
after the Israel's withd- ened fIre on demonstratHe WIll also VISIt a Sy- raWlllI from OCCUPied Ar- ors, who protested agalIlan mlhtalY base and a,b territories, mcludmg nsl Ihe decISIOn of the CIthe Euphrntes Dam area
the eastern part of (J eru- ty authuritie& to Increa"e
befO! e leavmg Damasc- salem) "
the housing rent
us for offiCial VISits
to
ADN adds from BerlCyprus and Kuwait
The commulllque add- m An end to the OPPI ePaleStilllan sources sa- ed that peace ,,<auld a~o sSlon of the Black people
Id they expecte:d , Ar.afat,
reqmre the "reoo,glll bon of Solllh Afnca has been
head of the Palestine LI- of the legttimate and ma- demanded by the
Comberation Orgalllsabon (P- henable tlamonoal rigMs mittee for the Decade of
LO), to arnve m Damas- of the Palestinioan peop- Action to Combat RaCIcus dunng the next tew le, Including their nght sm and Rac>al, DiscrimIdays to coniel WIth the to edify their
inde,- nation and the Soltdanty
GDR leader_
pendent :otate,"
Commibtee of the Germ11

own

-~

,,

hing mstallatlon and three tanks' were destroyed
;and 20 Lraqi soldIers kiHed,. it was claimed.
It1anian aircraft
shpt
down one Iraqi plane on
the We!If;em section' of
the frortt, It was claimed
11 IS said in the commWednesday night
TV
unique that Ir.aqi arb 11- Programme,
600-Cluldr·
ery sheHeod the
Iraman en programme and Cartoon,
630 Woman and SOCIety,
6 55, Advertisement. 7 00News and Commenlary (Da·
n),
725-Afghan muSlc,
800-Ncws and Commentaan Democraltc RepublIc ry (Pashllf), 6 25-TV QUIZ
In a )Oll1Jt statement to Programme.
mal k the day of soltdarIty with the poltltcal plIsonel'S of South Afnca
Followmg medIcal stores
on Monday, they assul e
Will I emam open from 8
the hbelatlion Olgalllsatam
Wednesday mommg
IOn, the ANC, and all other fighters agamsl apa- until 8 a m Thursday mornil)g
I,theld of unqualtfled 50Sedaqat, sccond part of
Itdanty.
Khalr Khana, Bakhtar, JaThe statement
says de Andarabl, Sadlq, Talm"SoUlth Afl'lca IS the co- anI, Walt, NazerI, Qale Faunn y whel e 90 pel cent thcullah Malwand, m front
of all offICially admitted of Floshgah, Wasel, RahmexecutIOns 10 the Weslan Mena, Anlm, Same Sha·
el n WOlld ,;:;:" takmg pl- mall, Shahab thIrd part of
ace The malonty of ItS Khau Khana Mena, Walan,
populatIOn IS bemg tel- Sangtarashl, Balkhl Jbne
10llzed by a 1 eglme wh- Cma Darmalzal WIll run 24
Ich IS seekmg to perpet· hours m dIfferent parts of
uate slavery.
thl'Ough Kabul

GIR,LS.' ,ClJUB'OPENS' I~
, ',SCHOOL'
,.
, ,
social work fat growth of
• their talents' oUlside tile
scHool too.,
,
,'
The princIl\al and a stu'
dent ,of the scliool, speaking
at tile function, saId such
clubs ,vere useful m orliap"
sing the meljlbcrs an~ falJl'
IliarisIng' them' WIth SOCIal
activities
At Il1e l 'end, a ~Iay was
staged IiY the students" of
the school. " "
"
Tho principal told BakhI

tar tHat all' cJectrJ(~ sewing

"
KABUL, October 13 (Ba,
khtarf-Peter: Oleanov, newl~-apl'ointed
a.mbassador' ~
of thl!,' People's 'Republoc'
KABUL, Oct~ber i3 '(Ba'.
of Bulgana to tho DRA, ar·
khtar),In 01 del' to supp,
l'lved in Kal,ul yestel day to
'ort tho NatIonal Fatherland
assume his new post '
Front's peace call to the
world public, gala fllncti·
ons were held yesterday by

Sultan .. All
Fuel M1n1ster.
.,,

K:.eSlitm'/iJid, talking' with
.
,
..,II' ,
'

..

ihe High,Councll of 'Ulema'
und' Clcrgy, of the Islanllc
affairs gencral ' department
and by the farmel's', coope·
ratlves ,
'
Th~ 'meetmg,
hcld,' ,b~

Government concentt ate
the attention above
all
on the solution o~ the most ImpOl tant problem of
endmg Israel's occupation
and festorlng Lebanon's
sovereIgnty
"We urge the Cabmet
of Mlmstel s not to get
distracted at the pI esent
~tage by seoonda, y home
pehcy matters", he said
In an Intel view to news~
paper AI-Nahal'
DECISION
The Lebanese
people
Will make a declSlon on
the polttlcal, co)1sbtutlOnal, economIC and SOCial
future of thell
country
when It IS no longer subjected to ten or The GoveInment must e)1sure freedom and 1I1dependence
of Lebanon, must dIsarm
mlh1Jarlzed
groupmgs
and implement democratization of the country's
pohtlcal oand SOCial
hfe", he said
MeanwhIle, dUlll1g, the
past few days, the Israeh
aggressors,
moved
con·
slderable remforcements
to the Bekaa Valley where new artillery guns
are bemg installed They
are also pUllc;l'\1g, thCll'e
wmter premIses for Isyaeh troops.
'I'he invllders have concen~rated big a1'lnot1r.ed
forceS in the area of the
city of MarlOUn '
The 10eal pOP4lation,is
offering .hCll'oic resistance
to the occupation forces.
The Lebanese
patriots.
'using automatic .guns and
grenade launchers, made

a new darmg attack on
an enemy patrol 11'1, the
cenb e of the city of Alelh As a result one ISIaell officer was
k\lled
and 12 ooldiel'S wounded
MeanwhIle, Israeli all
force planes make I eco·
nnalssance fhghts
ovel
the Lebanese capital By
ItS plovocatlve actIons ,n
the east of the countr.y
and m the sky over. BeIrut, Tel AVIv, IS t)ymg agam to aggravate the Sl,tuation m Lebanon and to
nlake ItS leadel'Shlp agl('e to th .... slgnmg of
a
capltu~atory 'peace
agreement' With ISl'3el, It IS
saId 111 local poltltcal clr
des
A repol't f,Oln Amman
adds "The hberatlOn struggle of the Arab people
of Palestme IS contmu
~ng, It IS hke a volcano
eruptIOn th'at can be stopped by nobody"
-said
Y",sser Arafat, Chairman
of the Execultve Comm
lbtee of the
Palestm,
LIberation Otgalllsalton,
speakmg at mass meeltng
111 the Jordanian
capital.
The Arab natIon"
:he
'
sal d " IS now e:?CpenenCf
mg a time of trial Isr_
lIel and the PS seek to
put the Middle East under theIr mfluenee. Those
two countries imposed a
war upon our region, and
It IS contmUing. The BeIrut battle was par.t
of
that war."
" "We taught a good
lesron to the enemy who
considers himself. lI",\ncib,lc", said Arafat
"The
I

battle 111 Lebanon contmued for 79 days But tho
enemy oould not overcome the Ime of our defence, though he used the.
most mhuman types of
weapons That was the
battle not only
agamst
ISTae1, bUll; aliso agamst
the Amel1lcan
1111 Ittary
machme whose weapons
were m the hallds of the
Isrneh aggressors,"
"Lsraelt generals
dId
not break us", saId the
PLO leader of
"havmg
perfidIOusly broken the
accoi-dls, they forced theIr way into Ylest BeIrut
after we vaca ted ,t You
know what fo)lowed, 5,000 Palestlmans were shot dead In the Chatilla
and Sabra refugee- camps." "

Ihe ulema and clergy in lIw
MaJlloon Shah mosque, was
adijreSsed by the J1residem
of Ihe depa. tment, the pre
sident of Ihc council, the
vlce·president of Ihe NFF,
Maulawl Ramatullah and
Sayed !lassan, Tcza Afsha
1'1, membcrs of Ihe
depal tment

Ali of Ihem

outSide

sacred Jslam
At lhe end of the

A similal

A ga.th~ring of the ulema and clergy
Shlih congregational mo sque.

for

(I)

1000-1030
1230-1330
1330-1430
Dc Watan Gbag 1430-1630
RUSSian
1630·1700
Arabic
1700-1730
Pashtu/Dan
1730·1830German
i830.lgQO
• English (111,
1900·1930

state culture

Cuellar urges release of Nelson
•
Mandela, Qther SA political prIsoners
NEW YORK, LONDON,
Oclobel 13 (Tass) - A day
of sO~ldanly wllh tile PQIItical pnsoners of South AfIlea has been marked at
the UN headquarters

that he avaIls lumself of
I he opportumty 10 call on
the authOrIties of South AfIlca to release Mandela who

has already spent 20 years
10 pilson, and announce an

amnesty for many other Af
The partiCipants m a fun
ctlon held 111 New YOlk demanded the release of Nel
son Mandela, outstandmg
fighter against the system
of ,aclal

opp'reSSlon,

and

other Jlrisoners of South
Afnca
UN SeC(etary' General Ja·
vier Perez de Cuellar stated

University,

Iequcst from South

of the Afghan UNESCO na·

Afflca

for a bIg loan
,
As IS known, the leadlllglrole III Ihe IMF IS played b~
Ihe US "h,ch delel mm~s ItS
polley
Meanwlule,

another

ge was Inaugurated m Lon
don 111 the IllternatIonal ca

mpalgn for Ihc release of
Mandela and other politi
cal pnsoners m South AI
J

lea" The ceremony was a(

tended by dlstmgulshed po
litlca!. public and tl ade un

J eglOn

Imle Hollar (HungalY),
1011 leaders of Bntaln
wl1(l
Plesldent of tlIc 37th Ses
, sian of the UN General As- Signed a~ pet ItJon caHlIlg fOl
South
'embly, saId that people In the release o( the
So'ulh Afnca are tortured t\fncan patnot:"
and killed only because
Chau'man of the Move
they come oul 111 defenc\,
ment agamst the policy nf
01 Ihen most elemenlary
Iights The system of ap· '\parthcld B Hughes salll
TASHKENT, Octobel 13 altheld has been III anded at a Pi ess conference hel (
(Tass)- A'meebng
of by the woIld commul11ty of that, to attam this lofty
the Pres\dlUm of the Ai- n,ltJOllS as a cnme agall1st all11. a WorJdWlde mass {.I
la-AsIan Peoples' SoLid- hum3111ly but it continues
mpalgn was Impcratlve E\
anty OrgamsatIon (AA- to CXl.st m\lng: to c.cltam cr more orgal1lsatlons al1<\
PSO) devoted to the 25th counll JCS SUppOi t
pcrsonahtH~s from
vanoll"
annlversady of the AAeven
Speakel s at the functIOn parts of the world
PSO formahon and
the shu Iply cnt,clscd tho$e ell'- from the US and West Ell
60th anntvel'Sary or the des 111 the West which con~ ropean couDtnes. (he tradr
fo.rm",tion of the USSR llnu.c to consolidate thf' re- llOnal allies of the apart h
opened yesterday 111 the ~lme of butchers Pi oVldmg ('Id state. are JOIIHllg 111
capital of- UzbekIstan, q them WIth laVIsh aId Puul .llns campaign
SOVlet Iepubltc 111 Cen b- 1.usaka (Zambal") Chalrm
Hllghes called upon thl'
a1 ASIa
an of the UN CounCIl on
Taking part m the me- Nnmlbla. pOlnled out With British Government to ex
despIte ('I t pressure on So~lh Afll
etll1g a, e delegatIOns ft- 111dlgnailOn that
ea for the release of Man
mass
VIOlations
of
human
om 60 countnes and I epl'esentabves of 15 lntel- rights and the IramplIng of dela and IllS coml ades 111
national and I eglOnal 01- human dlgl1lty by Ihe apar· <II ms
,Contmucd on Page 4)
theld regime, thc inlerTlaga11lsatIons
tIOna I MOlietary
Fund'

\~,
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VLew of
ga'h~rlng
at the NFF hall.
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The peasants coopera.tive members at ~ peace me eting !In the Pllevotmtlve
Medicines qepartment Hall.
(Photo: Bakhtar)

DETENTION
OF INNOCENT
.
IN BEIRUT CONTINUES
BEIRUT,
(AFP) - A

October
IotaI 01

Lebanese and foreign

13
1,014
natl

• Accorl;lIng to Ihe

report,

1J1Iliai investigations

revea·

led, Ihe' detamees were all
anled by legal aulhontles
and would have theIr cases
transferred to the general
ploseculors offIce at a fut'~I'e date
The local agency quoted

onals arc under the detenti-

\I

on of Lebane'Se military I1U-

thonties followmg a week
long sweep of West Dell ul,
th'e Central News Agency
said herc yesterday

Focus on Armed Forees'
•
role in
girls' f estirral
KABUL, Octobel
13'
(Bakhtar)- PohtIcal ,"charges of the Al med FoIces met the pal tlclpants
of the first glll students' festival of the cIty
schools and explamed the
aetivitIes \)f their respectIve or~amsatIons yesterday_
Dr Farouq, membel of
the PDPA CC and president of 'the polttlcal affaIrs department of
the
Intenor Mlntstry, spoke
on "the work and revolutionary struggle of the security forces ;n ensunng
security and consphda tmg peaceful
condItions
throughout the eountry"

the gams of the SaUl Re
voluhon and its now, 'ev

olutionaly phase"
Hashmat Kalham, alteI n,a te member of the PD.
PA CC and preSident of
the pohtical affairs dep
artment of the State InfonnatlOn Services gen....
1 al department,
reportea'
>on safeguardll1g the gams of the Saul' Revoluhon and ItS new, evolt1tlOnary phase.
DIp Eng Col
Yasseen
Sadeqa, member of
the
PDPA CC and preSIdent
of the pohltcal affairs department of the .Armed
forces, spoke on "the activities of the brave and
devoted army of the pountty m eradlcatl\1g' the
mercenary bands and defence of the terntorlal integnty and, natIOnal honour."
, He stressed tha t '~ens-'
urmg welfare and tranqullhty for the, people eonstttutes the indefatlgualile work' of the country's brave .army,' which IS
ItS -great honour!'
,
Th'e pohltcal mcharges
answered questions from
the aud,ence ,at the <\nd

ects ,would contmue accor·

dmg 10 established secunty
plan, which covers the entH e ,'Beirut regJ,on.
• So far Ihe Lebanese army has been. combmg West
Belrul and ItS subl1rbs No
date has y'el been set for
Similar operatlons

In

The SemInal' WIll be I\cld
by the InternatIOnal Kusbane Study Centre, from .No·
vember 8 10 15
In adihtlOn to local schothc
lal s, those studymg
Kushan penad (rom over 15
foreign countrIes Will take
pari

the

'.

.'

KABUL, Octobet '13
(Bakhtar) Mahmoud'
Balyalal,
member of
the ,PDPA CC
Poltthurp and CC Secrelary, Abdul' Rashid Anan, HC' Vice·
PreSident, Sulalman Laeq,
Tribes and Nationahtles MI'
IlIster and Eng Nazal Mo
hammad, PubhC Worlls MI'
nlster had separate farewcH

meetmgs m th~1I offIces
With Edward Baradzlej, am·
bassador of the Polish PeoOn each of the last seven pie's Repubhc m Kabul
The envoy's IeI'm of office
da s the army has closed'
offy 'VIde sectIons of the CIty has expIred here recently
se.rchmg for weaPQns and • S,mltarly, Mohammad Khan
Illegal reSIdents The sold Jalatar, Commerce MmlstleI'S also appeared to be er, had a farewell m,eetll1g"
lookmg for any Paleslllllan on Oct I I morn111g 111 IllS
guemllas who had stayed office WIth Ahu Hakim dlbehmd after Ihe Palestllle rector of Ihe Food Progl aEaslern, largely Chns!lanpopulated sector of Be1J'1J,t

Lltierahon

Orgamsation

(PLO) was evacuated from
West ·Belrut in August
There were sevoeral rep'
arts of IIl-tFcalment of people as they were arrested
and while they were m drtention

Palestinians

who

had been released spoke of
beatll1gs by guards and of
being crowded m uncomfortable cells with lIttle food

mme, whose terms of 01 [icc

has expIred m Kablll

Equipment
supply
agreement
KABUL, October
khtar) - The flrsl

I~

I Ba·
COltll'l,'-

mental y contract on lht.' su-

pply ot eqUlpments tOI Il'S-

fherc wei c. also repol ts of
;lrrests by men in pJaln dot hes, unsettling Palestllllan
Icfugc,cs who are still hVlIlg:

101 atoll of IrrIgation \\ orks
"as Signed here yesl('I(I~I\
bel ween the MlIlIStl ~ til 11-

ligation and the offl~e <II the
in rhe shadow nf Ihe massa· I.conOll1lc Couns~l101 til Ow
cre of more thal1 300 CIVil· , Soviet embassy III K..111l1I

i\ccordll1g to thiS .l:.tJ ('p ,
mcnt, the conSlructlon
I"' I'
,
,
UJpmrnts and 1I <lnSplll f \eludes worth QVOI 23' millIOn

j

lans in two refugee camps

,I

by. rightIst mIlItIamen last,
month
:rhe treatment of suspe·
cts provolled Ihe concern of Ioubles 1~IIL be proVided bl
France, Italy and the ,umt- the import<t!xpOl t blllnch
cd States, rhe three natIOns at Ihe Sulkhos P"om ExpO! t·
pl'Ovldmg troops for the 01 the SovIet Umon for the
InternatIOnal Peace Force IrngatIon networks of ele·
vel1 I!rovmces m tile counm Beirut.
•
try.
, (Continued on Page 4)

"

"

necrss-

deCISions

Farewell

a poltce source as saymg
that the round up of susp·

"

'
"

sec

of the sr-

The sessIon took
Uf}

,
, I

~mhers

millar'

first festival or gb:l 'students
(Photo: Blikhtar)
,,

,-

represenlat IVCS

commltlee and

retariat

sta

Ai\PSO body
opens meet
in Tashkent

,

tlonal

'Icans who were unjustly Im-

pllsoned
.
The UN Secretary-Genela I emphaSised that the po·
loey of apartheId bem&, practIsed by the Pretoria authOrities r.esllits In the sh
"rpelllng of tenslOll m the

committee

the admll1lstl alive preSIdent of thc 1'1 ess and PnblI·
cations department and sch
alaI'S of the Afghan Acade
my of SCIences, tile Kabul

(I MF) IS now consldenng a

TIme (GMT) Frequency
(KHz)
6230-15255-21460 49-19-13
15255-1I960
19·25-49
6230-I 5255-1I 960
19-25-49
15255-1I960,6230
19·25
15230-15470·15077
1I805
19-25·3115077·9665-1196(} 19-25-31
15077·9665-11960
19·25
19-25-31
15077·9665·1I960

Pltblished under the superVIsion of the
Kabul Ne"" Times
EditorIal Board "
'
. Tels : ~~7' and 26848.
Circulation dep~en\ teIs: 26851~, ~ 43.
, ,
26859
l'
Address enquiries to'- '
Kabul New Times,
¥sarl" Watt, Rabul,
.'
Tbe Democratic Republic of AfghinlslaD.
PriDted at the GOftrJl!llfollt PiIIItlq Pr-.

was

held by lhe members oJ Ihe
Farmers' cooperatives of
dIstricts Bagraml and Deh
Sabz under the 1111tlatlve of
the NFF city counCIl In the
\lall of Prevenllve Me,hc·

peace
lilt the Majnoon
(Photo: Bakhtar)

~TODIY'S RADIO
Engltsh
Urdu

meetmg

Danesn/ Czech,
Minister
visit mines

Preparations on
for world meet
on Kushans

mcet

cu lied tor world peace

TREATY ...

Language

on

mg, a resolutIOn was JSSU
cd, 111 wluch they condemned I he warmongers
and

"

and IOS1-

de the death cell"
"W'lth ItS polIcy of mllItansaitlOn. of pelmanent
aggl eSSlOn agamst Angola a"d otnel neIghbourAnana Afghan Airlmes
ing states, and unlawful Sales Office. 24731.
occupation of NamibIa, It
Bakhlar Afghan Airlines
I~ grossly vlOlatmg 'the Sales Office: 32540.
liomding norms of InterKabul Airport:, 26341,
natu:mal
Jaw,
endanger~
Afghan Tour: 24149.
1ng peace and mlal natIOJnt'I·Telecommunlcatlon
,
nal secUI1l ty the statem- Sec 20365
Kabul Traffic, 42041,
ent adds.
VIsa and Passport Office ..
21759
(Continued from Page 1)
Kabul Secunly Office:
desiTe to Ienounce .t at 20300
I
I~ast one year befOle -the
Central FIre Bngade: 13.
expltY of the cU~1lent pe·
Inter-Contmental Hot~l:
nod,
31841.
Done at Budapest on
Kabul Hotel 24741.
Oeltobel 7, 1982, In two
Splllzar Hotel 22897
ol'lgmal copies m
the
Da Afghal1lstan Bank:
Dan, Hungallan and En· 24075
,ghsh languages, all tbe
BanRe Mllhe Afghan:
three teJOts bemg equally 21918, 25453'
au'thentIc
Pashtam Telaraty Bank:
For the Democratic Repu 21910
bill' of Afghal1lstan
JamhurIat
Hospital:
Babrak Kalina!. Gene- 26744, 21I44
I al Secretary of the
PeWazlr Akbal Kh~n HIl~'
ople's Demomabe Party {lltal: 26751
uf Afghamstan and PrAh Abad Hospllal: 20242
eSlden~ of the
RevolutIbne Cma HospItal: 20051
IOnary CounCil of
the
Noor HospItal. 41052,
DRA.
41051
Fot the Hungallan PeBlood Bank' 25285
ople'" nepubhc
MllItar.y HospItal: 22144
Pal Losonczl, P, es'llent
Malalal Matermty Hospiof the Prelilden t'i al ,Cou- tal: 31710 '
ncil '-of, tllel Hunganan
Cluld Health HospItal:
People's-Repubhc,
2~841

spoke

I peace from the VieWpOint of

PHARMACY

murder

machine and 50 meters of
cloth were gIfted by the Ce·
.ntral Club, Afs 1,000 was
donatcd by the SeCI etal y
of the third precinct nf the
WDOA' CC a/ld Afs 2,300 :
by the students' of the sch,'
call, hundreds of the wor- ,
oaf 10 thc club
'
kmg ani:!' Illustrious people
,
'
In' the club, ncedleworks
of the Paktla provmce m.',
eluwng eIders, scholars,
,sewing, pamtiings and other
fine arts will be tarried out
relIgIOUS people, memhcrs
KABUL, October 13 (Ba·
The ceremony was altenof silclal organisallOns, meMohammad
ded by the secretary of thc
mbers of aemocratic
wo- klltar) -Eng
WDOA city counCIl, the secmen's and youth orgamsatl- Ismael Danesh, altefnate
ons. workers, farmers, a a· member of the PDPA CC retary of tile WDOA ce,
and and teachers and students
ftsmen and others marched PolIlburo and Mines
IndustrIes
Mmlster
With
of Ihe Rabla Balkhl School
111 the streets of Gardez, caVlastlmll Ehl<;nberger, Enpital of the provmce.
ergy and Fuel Mmister of
Afterwards, the marchers
the Czechoslovak Socialist
held a meetlng and publIc
Republic, VISIted the estabgathe'lI1gs III the centre of loshmenl and the coal extthe cIty
raction sectIOn of the Kal
I hey ~arlled <lIltl "ar po
kal Mmc. and Dodkash of
slers and slogans
the Baghlan provmce yesKABUL, October 13 (Ba
lIajl Kandahan, presldc terday
khlar) -1 he second se~s
nl of the NFF provmcl8l co
They were warmly weI
!Jncii of the p,ovlllce, and comed by the workers and Ion of the fifth coordmatlool
comnllSSlOn fOi the Int£'J llil
t he vice-preSident of
the employees of the mmes
llOnal Semmar on Ihe Ku
counCil, spoke at the meeLater, they attended a
tmg on the NFF declarallOn lunch receptIOn gIven by shans, openpd here yestcr
day.
,
011 the peace
movement of tlH' provlnclaJ committee
1
he
sesSion
was
attendthe front to be presented
secretary
ed by the presloenl of Ihe
to tho wmld publIc

the 'Czechoslovak Energy
(Ph~o: ,Bakhtar)

Religio~s Jea,deni Paktia people, back NFF peace call. ' ,

Attack on SA protesters
against police killing

SEARCHES CO,NTINUE' IN BEIRUT, AS.
ISRAEL STEPS UP TENSION
BEIRUT, Octaber
12
on Mohsen Ibralbim co(Tass)- Searches
111
ndemned the opel atlOns
I eS1dentIal quarters co- of the Lebanese army_
ntmued m the westeln
He saId these operatIsectol of Belru't yestel- 'ons al e aimed agall1st paday
trwts of West
BeIrut
They weI e made by the and are Implemented at
Lebanese aany Cumbll1g a time when Israeh f01operatIbn.s were conduc- ces are staymg lust seveted on Sunday In the so- I al hundred mettes away
uthern d,strIcts and sub- from theIr houses and nO
ul'bs of. Bell ut and
111
one can guarantee that
the BUI l al-Balajneh Pa- patrols of the aggressors
lestlintan camp
°
WIll not break mto tlie
cIty agam
A I eport of the m)lttal V
Meanwhile the nght, IepresentatIve says that w1l1g ChristIan fOl ces ca42 persons wet e all est~a tegOrically lefuse to SU1as a result of lOund-ups, Fender arms to the authIt IS le!'Oded that umts o.ntles Th'ls sltu",tion puof the
Lebanese arm v t~ the eountry on the br·
stal ted yestel day com- Ink of a new ciVil war In
bmg opel'lltlOns m
the conditions of the contmSabra and ShatIla .PaJes· ued occupation
timan refugee camps 111
The NatIOnal Pat! IOtlC
West BeIrut
FOI ces demand that the
Special concern
was Government stop the actcau'sed by the fact that ions of the Lebanese arunllts of the Lebanese aI- I~y which have a represmed fOl ces make alrests sIve drsc11lminatory ch~
of Palestm,an
refugees, 1actel and I un eoun tel' to
t1s1l1g ,the same methods the notions of democratIc
as the lSI aeh aJ my, FI e· freedoms and respect fm
neh newspaper L'Human- clv,l rights. IbrahIm said
Ite WIlles In thiS connection
RaISIng the vOice
of
protest agamst the camand
A mass demonsh at!on palgn of selll ehes
of plotest agaInst the ac- al,l'ests the National PatlIons of the Lebanese ar- rlOhc Forces demand the
my was held In Beirut's I'e~to\ abon of
secullty
subul b. OU~a.1 The
de- on the baS1s of equalIty
monstIators sent to the of all c,tlzens and co"cPI eSld!'l1t of Pa~IIament en~rahon of all efforts on
and the Pllme Mmlstel
the solu'tlPn of the maIn
I)f the country a petition task, thatloOf endmg the
o"IIl,lI1dmg that an end ISlae1l occupatIOn.'
'
be put to the perpetrated
Chairman of the Pall'lawlessness
'_ lamentary
Comm'isslDlJ .
SccretalY General
of on Foreign Anairs, fOIthe Cenb al Political Cou- mel, Prime ,Minister
of
nC11 of the ,National 'Pat- Lebanon Amm :Al-Hafez
riohe FOO'ces of Leban-' demanded thijt the New
, ,

'.
'
'"
(
,'\
il}g an aliI' fight over II'- city of Abadan, causirtg" ~
anlan territory.
,
destrUcbtoI) in the city.'
,
On the central section '. RelJter adds flroin Bei-'
of the front lroaqi troops ,-IUt Iraq yesterday dellied
destroyed 11 Ironian ser- an ,Iranian report that it
v'icemen, one tank
and lost' a warpLafie on Monthree observation' posts. ,day in a d<>gfight near
thtensive ' 'exChanges of ,the Gulf War's battle fro,
arflllery fiire continued ont.
'
,"
':, '
,on, the western section of
INA qu';tea j'll military
I the front. Accoqhng "to a
SOUlrC!! In Baghdad lUI' saCOnlmunlque of the' Cen- ' YIng ail '1raqi planes re~,
tral'Headq\larters of the
urnerl Safely' to base aft'GuardS 'of the LslamIC er Monday's ,actions'.
'Revolutiun' Corps,
'and
Reuter repol'ts I from
the Jllmt ,Staff 'of the AI'- Mandah., trl,lnian' truops
med. Forces of 'Ir~n' Ira- wCle forced'baCk into th'nj~'n ' al'tillery,' bodiberi:l: ell' ,p\I;'n tenrl1lory ,after
efl the area between the their latest, offensive arcities of, Mandall and Zu- ound I this tqwn 100 kn't eabatiyeh, lll'flJiftmg on the st of Baghdad was crusenemy losses in Illa'lipow- hed, accordmg ,to one of
er and equipment. '
the' 'Iraqi com~anders
,her,e.
'
One IraqJ rocket-Iannc-
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once agam seriously face
The 11 th meeting of the
presldlllm of the
Afro·
the world with the
danger'
rollowing " the'text
of fOimulated
policy, of • ourI
1
\
I
)
J \ _
ASIan People's SolidarIty
01 ,a dlsastrpus war ,
,peech by Babrak Karmal,. pany, WhIch' IS mamly I ,ei.
•
Jl
'
Orgamsatlon :(AAPSOl; de· Ilealising ItS grave I missIOn,
l,enera I I :;ecretary"
0f' t h e,
lecten In'II the
doCtlments ell
voted to the 25th anmver·
the orgamsation IS analyPDPA te',an'll Presltlent-of Ule meetmgs and plenums ,
sary of'the orgamsatlon
'___
tI.e RC; of ,the IDRA teleca~t' 01 the Cenu'al CommIttee,
sing ',the acute mlemati.
I was offiCially
mauguratonal Issues- the explosl-'
,',
,,"
\,
lit Hungary ,during his
re1 1'\ the extraordmary' and'
ed In TashJ<ent last, Mort·,
ve SItUallan 'Ill Ihe Mld"I
' ( ellt VISIt t~ 'the' Hunganan
Imporlan.t I decislOhs and'
day It follows tlie ,10th
dIe East, th'e struggle ot
ImpSeS, ~,' . 0" e~" n~."
I'cople's Republicl;t,t'th""he' 'resolutIOns ot the NatIOnal
ti,e South Africa' n and the
successful! meetIng of the
'\
,I •
" '.
\.
,
I f ' hi ~,' .!.
• rt
-"
-.
h ' PDPA
Th.e dam~ge 10'" "roperty tals atid 14 schools were rli- ,a' 0 a g" po..er pa Ii COmerence of t e
,PreSIdIUm m Kabul, last
NamIbian people for ens" " ' . ..
L
,111.1 state delegation ,'."
arid'tn" baSIC d\lcument, the
'urlng Ihe rlgl,ts and free. ,caused by the Israeh mvall· med or oadly , d,amaged .ilO
,
important db·
Year \vhere
,
' T r
Comrades and friehds of Programme of ActIOn of
th e Le banese Cl't'e
to
IS,
Y e ,
1
'R
btl
'f
t
d om,' t II e f Ight a gams t ' ers
cuments including the sta·
f S 'd Ty
d N b t'
, ,
the Peop e s epu co Hu·' , the ilarty, approved by., I,
apartheId rand raCIal dis. 0
31 a,
re an , a a 1·
I ,1
I
•
\
temellt of the ocga msab -,
,
yeti IS worth 1,318;925,00P", _As many as ;;'50 \ ap~rt/l1' IIgary, I If
' \'
'"
the. revol~lIOnary process
on backlOg the IevolutlOlI , c"mlriahon, the stnilings
339,785,000 and 138,750,00g' I ent;-houses, nin,e .seMols; '.,,;::-," AIl~~ m~, on behalf of the IS gammg ~tl ength day after
111 Afghamstan and
the
i'~l t~~:r~~~I~~r°1~'Li~~~I~~' Lebanese' poullds Khahm' three hosplta,,: and eigh,t, pa"ty and the .oRA state d,e._ day and has become strong·
message of the AAPSO to'
....alyad, Gov.ernor of Sollth outpatient dilliCs were rl1- legation, to pr~ent the mo· , er ,than. before. As a reSUlt.
the wockmg Mushms of
from tlie bloody claws of Lcb nOli' has said
ined in Nabatiyeh.
sl cordia1~ greetings of the of these actlons, right now,
the world were approv·
the US Imperialism, the
~,
, J' • • • • "
IOIhng Peorie of AfghaOlst· thousands of our comp~tndrive 'of 'he'hberaied peoed
.' , '
\ '
",
d I th PDPA mem
h N'
I Fa tller"'.
Accordmll to him, 1,000
The.foreign'cdebt of tne all an 'a
e
. ots lO,t e
atlona
PonleaSI/efQc~n:m')~wo;~~~r,n:~~ apartmJnt houses were co. developmg countries to- hers to you
.
laJ:ld I rOllt, the social ba~e
A bnef review of the hlsto·
,.
mpletelY destroyed and an- talled,630,000 "llllion' dolThe <:,!rdlal and ,fflendl~ . of the DR:",; arc 1101tellly
rical background of 'the
t",lm,ee'nC~manPdaigwnorflodrsedc,suanrtmy- other 1,5UO bmldlJ:lgs ,badly' Jars at the end of Jast year, • \\elcome accorded to. the de.!fendmg revolution and
orgaOlsatlon durmg the
d amage,
d 19 sch' 00I b i
d
party and state
delegation
ItS promment
alms and en·
· ,
t t th
etlng
UJ •
~
...
last 25 years reveals that I 1\ h IS
rep.or 0 e m e ,
d'10 CI
and h s
The biggest debtots' are of DRA durmg Its VISit to countenng the counter-reo
the establishment of the
Ihe AAPSO Secretary Ge· 1O.~sl an
d Im~'d
b~- the Latm American" count-. your beautIful courttry iSbli· \-olutionarles properly. In
. AAPSO at its constItuent
neral, ~urt' dMdtU\hR~Z~f~ f:r:e~, r~I:~~m~nfr:~ a. land rles-at the beginning of
gcs .us to express .our ,deep one word, the pohey of 0111
a
mngress (December 29,
l
t
lafS APom e °lu
1
and sea and by air bomb thiS year their debts totall- ~I atJtude tt> the to!hng peo- party has been warm~y wel1~57-Jutle I. 1958) 10 Cal'
A ro- Sian so Id atl y moo,
d
cd 30,000 mllhon more, tli- 1\le of the Hungarian Peo- corned by national anll dem10, as 3 dynamIC
force
yement· bas actively and ral s
,HI last yeaI
pte's Republic, the Central ocratlc classes and strata of
has played an active role
effectively contributed tho
(ommlttee of the Hungarian our society
Ii
h
I
f
Roads,
electriC
supply
for mtensiflcahon of the
rou~hout t e w bOlie 0 and telephone hnes, thc
The reasons are the drop SOCIalist Workers Party and
TOIhng and noble people
liberation struggles
of
Its JlIstory to mo I SlOg
.
f
h
Comrade
Janos
Kadar,
F,of
Hungary!
water supply system and
10 the world pnees 0
t e
the Afro-ASian pepples m
till' progressive an d d e- other commumcatlOns da· raw materials and other pr- 1st Secretary of the Central
WAR
their just struggles
moerat.c forces, t h e mass
CommIttee of the Hungar.
maged m the course of oducts these countries ex11 at the ontset the mam
o f the peop I e to strugg I e
' I a l l SOCiahst Workers' Par.
As you kflow mternatl(jnagalTlst
Impenahsm
and
thc
Iseaeh aggresslOJ:I need port, higher pnces of pro· Iy
task before Ihe movement
colpma1lsm, It has clearly to be repaired m that city
ducts they Import from adThe victory of fhe Saur al Imperlahsm led by aggrewas to support the strugvanced capltahst states, and
sSIve US Imperialism m colgles o'f the peoples and
shown the great slgOlf,,
nevolution and espeCially ItS
apartm
drastic
rises
In Interests on
Altogether
I
lUSIOn
With reglOnal reac860
nations under the colon
rallce of thc umty of ac, lICW and evolutlonary phase
ent houses several hosp.- foreign loans
tion and renegade Pekmg
h
.al Tule for hberatlon and
toons of the peoples, w I' ~,..".... t
has led the friendly and
hegemon ISts has not yet
castmg off the yoke of
rTl helVe b ecome an e ff ec~~------:..:....-____:--~-_,__---flaternal
relations betw- ended Its Interference 111
t he old colomahsm, today
live and mfluential pol,ecn the peoples, parties and
the mternal affairs of Af
Ihe miSSIOn of the organi·
llcal force of the presentGovernments of our caun· ghalllstan and the undeclasation has gamed
remday world
tnes, to a quahtatIvely new red war of reactIOn and Im31 kable Wider dimenSIOns
The annals of actIVIties of
phase, based on mtecnatlOn.
penahsm agamst the DRA
The AAPSO staunchly suthe Afro-ASian
People's
"I revolutIonary sqhdarlty,
ppOl ts the just and rlghtSolld,mty
OrgamsatlOn
A non-lOsula,ted ell cul- svstem IS that vanous en- "hlch are matters of !Jonour sltll goes on Imperlahsm, by
COilS strugglcs of
the
and ItS diverse fruitful
a, lock chamber,Ij10 me- ergy sources can be used, and great Importance for mtellslfymg tensIOn m the
region and armIng the copeoples and nahons for
act,vltlCS for peace, free· tres below ground level, enabh'ng operators
to us
restoratIOn of their rigdom, and soda I progress IS one of the maIO feat- SWItch fro'm \lne to anoJ he present VISIt of the unter-revolutiOnary bandits,
hts
show clearly that the or- UI es of .a heat storage pl- ther. dependmg on aval- party and the state delega- IS trymg to contmue lls
The 11lh meetong of the
gamsatJon follows a 'pnn
ant 1{)I a 550-home resld- labl1Jty and pnce
t,on of the DRA to Hungal- n1aked, snameful IIlteneren
AAPSO PreSidIUm is beapled path and, along WI
entNl1 area at Lyckebo,
'I1he watel 10 the cham- lall People's Republic IS a ce m Lhe mternal affarrs of
rhe
mteJmg held at a time when
th the other like'minded
neal Uppsala, Sweden
ber IS heated ro about 90 b,g step towards broaden. our country
ventlOlllst slrategy of Imthe irresponSIble pohcles
forces supports the in·
The chambel. dlamet- degrees C durmg fue su· IlIg and further strengthen.
of the deVilish imperlaterests of the real creat· er of 18 metres and a Clr- mmel DurlOg the WlOt- IlIg the supreme tIes of fra.
Ilst and hegemomst tlrors of the glorious futilre eumference of 75 metres. er m<Jnths the area's he- tcrnal and friendly relatl.
cles headed by the no
of the Asian and African was recentl", fIlled WIth atlOg and hot tap water OilS between our countries,
tOrlOUS US Imperiahsm,
continent",
waiter wInch Will be hea- I eqUlrements aJ e met by willch would undobutedly
•
ted dunng the summel
energy fl'om the heat st- b,mg forth great mfluence
to proVIde enel gy for the ore
111 the mterest of Ihe tOIIarea's distnct
heating
In the spnng, thoe 'tem- mg peoples of both countrnetwork 10 the wanter. It perature WIll hav.e fallen
IS elalmed to offer a sol- to around 40 degrees C , lesiJ,stmgUlShe<;l friends I
Swedlsh
newspaper
• * *
u tI<Jn to the problem 0 f
More thaJ:l four years has
The Press of Japan ex- heat storage over loog pe• • supphes
•
Aftonbladet has pUbhshSuffICIent
Of elapsed smce, the Saur Re.
ed two photgraphs One press andlgnahon at mllt- rlOds
fresh wat-et are now av- volutlOn m AfghaOlstan took
of them shows an attrac- tallslle eonceptlOns eonaJiable to farmel'S 10 the place under the leadersblp
Imtlally, the
water central statIOn of
the of the PDPA, a party of the
ti~e ~Ung man,
Salam talOed m an unoffICIal reKassem, a l8-year-old Pa- port 'The maIO concepti' wIn be heated to tempe- K.animex sheep-bl eedlOg workmg class and all the
Japan's ratures between 40 and state fal m 10 the heart of workmg people of our cou.
lestinIan,
photgraphed ons of ensuring
De~ert. ntry
90 degress
mamly w,th the Kyzylkum
hailf a yeal agiO The ot· securIty."
The d<Jcument, PrInted a SIX MW electnc furna- UzbekIstan, whel e a poDIFFiCULTY
her shows the
same
man after Israel's barb- by 'the Japanese ForeIgn ce, bitt III the long term werful watet, desalInation
arous bombingsof the Ch- Mlnistr"" abounds 10 cal- ~t IS planned to heat It plant bas been IOstalled
The revolution of AfghanRun by solat
energy, Istan underwent a dIffIcult
atllla Palestmlan refugee Is -for - r-bUlld-up of the entirely by solar collectors
camp m the southern dl- country's mlhtary n'llght, Tile pi/ant WIll have only the plant draws salt wa- course, full of ups and dostncts of Beirut_ faee assUI ances of Its devo.tlOn ;) 000 m III the fIrst stage tel from an al'teslan well \I ns But du"ng tb,s period,
disflgued, by scars
and to the 'Western 3lhance'. 10 order to give time to produclOg more than five our party, as the leadmg
tlie notorious J apanese- study fue varIOUS collec- cubIC metres of It esh wa- force of the society, based
burns.
RoBssem was adm Itted American 'security trea- tors avaIlable befO! e ma- tet every 24 hoUl;; ThiS 011 scientifIc and' well-targe·
klOg a dedslOn III
thIS does away WIth the need ,ted p01lcles, has taken steps
to one of the -central hQs- ty'
to dehver watel 10 tank towards strengthenmg reTurlllng the problem maltter
Plta~s of the SwedISh ca10lLJes
pital. The only help the ups.de down, the awthovolutionary gams and rc·
Imperialism's aggressive
Solal desahnatOl 5 al e buffmg counter-revolutIOn a- pohcy, under present conI
s
of
the
report
went
as
The
rock
sUII"undlng
Swedish do<Jtors. can give him IS to m.ake skm- f.ar as an absurd assert- the chambel Will functIOn now belOg IiUllt at evel y ry conspiraCIes OUf party I dittons IS a serious threat
trnnsplal1lt plashc opera- IOn that at IS not disarm- as a heat msulator, wh,- state farm to prOVide wa· espeCIally after puUmg an to the cause of peace Peoter fOl tens of thousands end to the deVIations and pies of the world have been
ament but the nuclear aI- It- the chamber's Cll culal
tion
The young man has Ir- ms raee whleh "helps pl· form and mushlOom-lIke of Karakul sheep
nllstakes and leadmg the reo WItness to oue pf the malO
centre column I educe thMany farms 10 the al ea volutlon to Its new and eva- mamfestatlOns of the Crt
retrievably lost hiS e1(es- event a new world wal t·
IgM
"The compders of ~he at loss to a minimum It have already placed or- lutlonary phase, bas prepar- mma1 pohCles of the fas·
repotlt", wrItes newspap- IS stated The heat con,t- del s for such IOstallatlOns ed extensive grounds for elstlc
Another
Paieshlllan
Israch
ZIOniSts
testmg foundmg a new and Just suppocJ;ed
Bashn Muhammed.
has er Tokyo ShImbun, "fully ent 10 the chambel und- WIth the 'solar'
by
Reagan
IS I ange at the Bukhara Te- society 10 the country
a serIOUS splOe IOlury wh- , ignore the 0plOlOn of the I e optImal conditIOns
AdlOlmstl atJOn
Lebanon 5
THE VISIT
whel e
ICh he got when trvlOg to Japanese people who IOC- estimated .at about 5000 ac):lers' Qollege
R,ght now, jn silJte of the tragedy
once
agam
these IOsMllabons
are dllfIculties encountered bc unveiled
take coyer from Napalm reaslOgly achvrly partI- MWh
savage
acts
,The VISit of the party and
A big advantage of the made
bombs dropped by an Is)- cIpate 10 the
antl-wal'cause of the Imperlahst In- of Impenahsm and ZIOnism state delegatIOn of the DRA
anb-nuolesl movement"
ael. hl!hoopter on
PLO
tcrferences IOtO our Intern- c1gamst the heime peoples to the Hunganan People's
fIghters 10 the subul bs of
The rompllel s of the
al affaIrs, major successes of Palestllle and Lebanon
Republtc IS a new and fresh
report. ovel'1ly ~ondemn
Belrwt
111 the s'PheT es of economic Israeh ZlOllIStS 111 collU~lOn step towards development
These men al e taklOg ed the Sov.lE't UnIOn's peand SOCIal growth enhance· WIth ImperIahsm, repeated
of frIendly relatlpns and
at
treatment 10 Stockholm ace IOltIatlves aImed
ment of the hvmg standard bloody events In the current fraternal
and comradely
under an arrangement by avertlOg nuclear wal In
of peol?le, democratisation
Instory 10 Lebanon. We reo cooper~tion between our
no
the SwedIsh Red Cross the 1 epol t there at e
of politIcal and social life solutely condemn the US
countnes,
people's
and
SocwtY,a publIc orgar'z- conewte proposals to I esand attraction of mllhons of Impenahsm's crlmmal poGovernments The talks" the
atlOn now helplllg the VI- tram the arms I ace
the 101lmg people towards hCles whIch ale bemg Imp· meelings aJ:ld dIscussIOns' wiBut, It devotes much SPctIms of Israel's aggress·
lemented 10
collaboratld'n th the dear COlIll'ade Janos
revolution, have been acco
IOn.
ace to all >sorts of alJtacks
mphslied These ~uccesses
WIth lsraeh ZlOmst~, and
Kadar and otlfer esteemed
Th,. WOl k IS be'mg do- and fabmcah<Jns agalOst
mainly indicate the creab- beheve thal the herOIC 11~0 comrades, the party anq
ne under an agl eemeno! the antl-Ijucleal movemon of new Important elem· pie of Paleslme can never Government leaders' of Hun·
hetween our
(II gaOlzat- ent
~nt~ in social "nd economIc be brought to their knees
gary further developed the
Tlie newspaper Stl QngIon and the Pale"tIOIan
structure of the ~OUl1try
Palestlmans, backed and
bilateral relations between
R, oi Cr,."cent S~clety
Iv CritICIZes the
Zenko
One of our malO successes supported WIdely by the our countries
A SwedIsh doctOJ rece- Suzuki Government and
dUrIng the current year has forces of peace and proIt Widened 'and increasea
ntlv v' .. ted a Pama5e\ls ItS course of Iestl alOm~
been the elimmatlOn of the gress, contmue theil' struli' our a\Xjuamtance WIth Sochospital which had been the development of I el. mam centres of counterjre· gle for their Just rights Iie- )ahst Hungary and-provided'
rvaplloted flol11 Leban- atIons wlth the
USSR,
volution all over the coun· cause this way, ,they WIll favourable opportwuty· to
on About 60 pel cent of Japan's closest neighbotry Our neroic Armed For- <answer 'all ton~1faCleS of once more expresS' our com...
~t .. p ... ttpntc;
a1 (' v1rtifTls
ur.
ces- succeeded· in smas~lfig .. impenahsm
\... ~
mon positIOns and unity Of
nf
bomb'inl'ls-''Ivlliilns.
T!:!e F<Jrelgn, MinIstry
the malO hIdeouts of the ' -Our party and Governm, pur stanils on the'~aJor in·
"~nrnf'n and chlldl pn }{fa
of Japan aetually
lIct e d
enelOles of the revolution , ent, m the present interna- ternational issues
\nv have St1'rlOtlS lnlUl1es
as an advPcB'te <Jf the 'hand dealt fatal blows 'to tlonal 'situatJon, condemn
We have full corifidence
FI'<Jm all thIS emol/!ps ml~ed' !Juclear war doctOJ
agents'of reaction;and 1m· all I/DMrJalist endeavours- that the .FruItS of, these dis·
a tPll.hle Plch.J1 e.of Is· lOe. whIch was proclaImperIalism.
for mtenslf,catlon of lensiol) cussions' and meetings , will
rael's atroclbes The Sw- ed by 'the Amencan adGener~lIy" speaking, one - in Enr?pe and ItS actiVIties
be highly positiv.e, great ansi
~dlsh npoi C'QSS Society
minl9tratlOn, 'newspape,l
can categorically 'say th~t, . for lIeployment of nuclear useful and WIll nave a '«leep
IS' plannmg 10 - send med. Akahata, >stresses
The
after the new phase of the weapons 10 thiS contInent and long·raniie desirable
,
'
Ical pet sonnel to Dama- 'conceptions' in the repSuitor 'rom behind ' the Atla,o.tie.
Saur Revolution" as a, res· and other parts of the )Vo- effects on -the bilateral rei·
scus shortly to help Pa· nl t are directed at ·mi1lt·
lul BldStru'p)
(IJy Danish ca.rtOODlst
ult of the well'pl'inCipled, rid and declare that, 10 the ations of the two sides,
(Fr(llD Moscow News)
lestinlan doctorS:
arizatlon of the counhy
cr!!atill6 a.nd 'scientlflcally current situatIOn, the main
(Continu~d on P. 3)
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"Our peoples are happy
now", she added, "that With
the vIctory of Saur Revolution, espeCially ItS new and
evolutionary phase, and accordance With the glof.IOUS
objectives of the party and
the Government more and
more hospitals are bemg
opencd throughout the co·
untry"
"And the treatment of
the SIcks are completely
fl ee of charge TllIS.s a
frUitful step for preventIOn

untry"

(

,
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uURcahsallOn of the ,moral
tesponslblltJes toward the
Sick IS one of the mam 'obhgatJons of nurses" Anlfa a
nurse of the IntenSive car.e
UOlt of the Chest Clilllc of
the AbOl Sma Hospital, said
In a recent mtervlew
WIth
the Kabul New Times

A ~cy te3j:ber, distributing teitbolOks. to the soldiers.

"The soldiers of the arimed and security iorces
of the \ DnA aTe fI~mly
'de'termined to
defE'rjd
the' ~IOS <Jf the Saur Re:
volutton particularly,
ItS
new and eV\llutlOnary stage. Weare praudly and
dedlcatedly servlOg our
coumtry 10 the face of the
""human and dll'ty conspimcles of the ","emles of
our people, We WIll not
10 any way .allow the enemies of our country to
accomphsh :bhelr treacherous aetl<Jns 10 th-e country and WIll resist them
till the fmal vIctory and
we WIll >prepare the glound for bUlldlOg of the
new hfe 10 our pl'Oud co-

I

Her

happy at, the opporttinity

to serve the siek better

f '

World Press

,

Statmg thIS 10 an mtelvIew WIth the Kabul New
Tlmm, Abdul
Ghafour
sold,er of secunty zone
10 saId "It IS tlie saered
and patnohc responSibIlity <Jf every Afghan, WIth
lieep understandmg
of
the condItions m the country and In order to stlengthen Ithe ranks of the
armed and secunty forees, to 101lll the ranks of
the forces. ThIs IS most
necessary for the purpose
<Jf inune(hate eliminatIon
of the counter-revolutionaries from the country.
Therefore, now It IS tJIT>e
that the 'PwtrlOtic sons of
the country \roluntanly
jaln the rank~ of the aImed and secunty forces
to defend the eause of
the revolutIOn and
the
interests of the bread masses pi the tOlhng peop-Ie of the coun~ry'"

, -A Staff

Reporter
,

and cQrmg the poor compat·
riots", she aoted '
"With':. this patriotic and
humane spint of the revolutoonary party and Government, thousands of our co·
mpatrlOts, who Were not
able to buy even cheap me·
dlcme, can now be ' hospl·
tahsed 10 well·eqUipped hospitals of the cap,tal and
prOVinCes "
A graduate of Nursmg
Schol who has worked about Illl1e years 10 the hos-"
p.tal, Amfa affll med "I am
proud that as a patnotlc,
aware and responSible nurse, I have performed my ob
ligatIOns towards the patl
ents I am proud of myself
that, to the best of my
ab.loty, I have dlschal ged

the hcavy and sensltive'tasl<
'of dealing wiLh the l,vcs of
the people n
I

"Reahsmg the fact that
our people wcre oppressed
by the corrupt regimes and
tyranmcal rulers Qf the past
I urge my colleagtles !lot to
refram from any help, for
the people and to be at the
servIce of the people unt II
then lasl' sill' stated
"My message
to othel
sisters. brothers
mothers
IS that they should "erfor on
thell senSitive IIlISSlon towards the sick In LI revolutionary and patflotlc SPlllt
and they should (onsldl'l
the Sick as member s of tllt'lf
famlhes and thcy should b~
In the' ranks of the' IPal Sf')
vants of 11lf' sOCiety',
sh~
selld

New light on rock temples

In a literacy e1ass.

sses of QUI ,people"
great facilIhes have be- actions-Ignoring
the
liThe world lmpenahen created for the conv- fact that the armed and
SOl, the US .at'the head, enence and comf\lrt
of secUrI ty fprces of the DRA
with collUSIon of hegem- the ranks and flJe 10 the are capable of glVlOg thII
OIllStS and theIr puppets. forces"
, em deserve,d blows
The
and the reactIOn of the
armed and securIty 'for·
regIOn, making use of ba"The soldIers are treat- ces are strong
enough
and and the "onsp,raeles
seless and unfounded pt- ed very humanly
of
etexts, tram, arm and ex- are 'l'<Joked upon .as slOee- the enemIes WIll not supott the Afghan counter- Ie servants and defende· cceed II
reV<JlutlOnanes for carr· rs of the IOterest of the
Ylng out mhuman actions ,people The soJdlers are
"It IS the sacred resp·
.agamst 'the mnocent pe- making use of the mode
onslblhty of the patrIOople ~f OUI country Th- rn faclhhes and theIr ba- tiC and conscIous sons of
ey do not refralO flOm SIC rIghts are respected. the country, WIth
deep
the mosl cnmmal
and They are prOVIded WIth understandlllg of the cotreachetous acts agamst all the ameDlties of I.fe
ndItIOns and wants
of
our people and vamly tlY and they haive no dIff,QU- the countly, to voluntarto create a gap bErtween Ibes at all The sold,el s' Ily' 1010 th~-ranks of--the
the people and the state food allowance and c1oth- armed and secul1lty forcof the DRA 'l'tft; sInce lOgS are fUlly" gIven
to es 'Of the countly a':l,d ththe tOlling masses.Jl1. the them and measures have us 10m 'theIr brothers III
country have reahsed the been taken to prOVIde th- the >sacred task of the deHe recalled' "The sh- r:al n:"ture of theIr stat. em ,phYSIcal trafnmg and fence of the gallls of the
(acdlll- revolutIOn and
iOlng", eV'e1ltful and pr- ,e s oblechves, t~ey flrm- entertamment
.agamst
oud hi!1tory of the eoun t- ' Iy stand .. t the SIde of th- es", he affirmed.
the conspIracIes of' the
I Y rbears wItness to
the elr national demoeratlc
enen;ues, so that
peace
"These and othel fac,- and secuflty are mamtabravery and gallantry of state anti smcerely coothe med through out the, coOUl forefathers agal,Rst perate 10 1mplementoatm- IIhes and rights of
the allen IOterference and ns of the lofty plans
of soldIers ,have been gual- un'try", he added
aggressIOn agamst
OUl
the DRA Government". anteed 10 the new p.ogressfve mlhtal y
sel V:lce
~ountry Dl,lrlng the th- he asserted
law enforced by the J I vI eo aggressIOns by'
the
the
"Bef/lre the Ievolut- olutlOnary state of
.Btltish empire
agamst
10n",
he
p01nt~d
out,
DRA
In
lettel
and
SPlllt,
our homeLand
Afghan
p.atrjots, despIte then It- "the armed and seCUt Ity the new law IS belOg fuat lly 'apphed and ,mpl"II1mlted War potentials at forees wele entnely
ented Under thIS law, gr·
the
set
Vjce
of
'the
ruhng
the time, had gIven a blclasses
and
weI
e
merely
eal
st~ldes have b~en ma'oody nose to the aggt esImplovmg
sors Our hIstory IS full of defendtng the interest de towards
of
the
ruhng
despots,
but
the
lIVing
standards
of,
bravery and galla'ii II y on
the
soldIers
and
now
they
after
the
revolutIOn,
ththe part of the Afghan
patrIots OUI people ha- Ings have changed In fa- lead an honourable hfe,
ve nevel SUI rendered to VOUI of the downtlOdden wlthlD theIr umts ID any
the dietate of the aggl es- of the countt'y Great b- part of the countly", he
sors and lJnterventionls- ansformatlons have been saId.
, IOtronuced ID the ar/TIed
ts. n
"For instance'" he ~Id
and security forces Now,
OUI armed and secun ty tled, "for the first time. they
"Thererore", he added, forces have emcrged
as make use of then specia"we wIll not allow the 'a newtype army lJ1 the lly arrariged radIO
alld
sold-out enemies of
OUt
programrn ~S,
countl ":) Their
combat teleVISIon
people, revolution and hn- and potential have con· which play an ImpOl tant
meland to CI eate obstac- slde!ably
,mproved
alld
role ID raIsing then 'nles aga,nst the (In;val d
march of our people tovy.. ' ' i
'E IE ¥. 8 F h
! F & F 'i 'f
iF
,FS,,"'ii'
ards bU1ldlDg neW life 10
the coun try They
WIll ,
not be alrowed to dIsturb peace and tranqulll.ty
in the country"

Among the pllceles);
tl easures of IndIan cu)ture and art are the BuddhIst "ave m~nastenes of
Alanta famed fOl
then
unIque murals, whICh have been extenSIvely QeaIt WIth ,n hteratule That

TV speech...
(CQntmued from Page 2)
DIstmguished frIends I
At the end, on behalf of
the Central CommIttee of
the PDPA, the Government
of the Democratic Repuhhc
of Afghanostan and the herOIC people of Afghamslan"
I would like once agalll to
express my smcere gratJtude for the warm and cordIal
welcome accorded to the
party and the state deleg·
atlOn of the DRA III. yOUi
country
Long lIve unbreakable
fnendshlp between the
parties, peoples and govel
nments of Afghamstan and
Hungary I

mat vel <Jf eaIly medIeval , and Ingebolg Pla('schkp
IndIan rock cal vmg, Ka- WOl kmg 10 the
Ind Ian
Ilasanta of the Ellora gl- archeology sectIon of the'
oup of rock temples Ites MartlO Luthel
Unlvel s100 kms southwest of Al- Ity m Halle, GDR, ca.lanta, <Jarved out of a sm- ler blought out Intel natgle rock, has also been Ionally velY well ,,'celv·
amply descnbed
ed publieations on Buddh,st and Hmdu al t
Comparatively
little
attentIOn, however, has
The latest WOl k sums
been gIven to sculpture
up years of metlculnus I cand ornamentatIOn of bo- cal th by the authors and
th sLtes and to the othel
exammes the shape and
rock carvmgs beSides Kaarrangement of thc sites
Ilasantha from the 101nt ritual bUidlOgs and Itvof view of dIVen ty
and
mg places of the monks
dIfference 10 artlshc ref- and fur the fn st
tllllt'
lection of Ithe three IhdgIves a rehable bmmg of
Ian religions, Buddhism
the dIfferent StruCtlll es
HlOdlllsm and J alOlsm
The book corlam,
311
This gap has been fIll·
coloured and 116 black
ed by "Jndlan lOck tem- and whIte photogl aphs
ples ana cave monaster- of bhe Alanta caves and
Ies", a book whIch
has Ule Ellora t,emples, mdrecently ,been
brought udlOg motIfs not pubhshout by the German De- ed earlier Most of them
mocratic Republtc's Ko- were made by Guentl"
ehler and Amelang Al f Nerhch, fOt many yeal s
GDR TV COIl espondent
PublIshel s of Leipzig'
The authors. Hel be, t 10 IndIa

"

,i

Ready for ,sale,

"So fal ", he noted lithe
conspIraCies and, treach,erous aetlOn~ of the, solelout enemIes of oUI people
aimed at CI eating problemS on the path bf, our,
Pl;Opll! haye fac~ a shameless faIlure b!!cause
of ~he patrIotic actIOns
'of the arl'11ed and the s~
eunt)" forces with
the.
firm an'd all-round cooper.atlOn pf the broad ma-

~

149 Tons Chemleal
Compounds (NaHS03)' IS
ready for sale In the followmg Stores.
- BU'st Bnterprlse in Lushkargah.
- Gena Press 'Enterppse 1n"Bulkli.
IndIviduaL and Local and ;ForeIgn' Fums Will·
JOg to
p~rehase, 'may please, reffer to above
En't:erlmses .or to Central' Pl'ocur~.ment"Dep"t of the
Mmistry of MlOes & Industries 10 Kabul.
CondItions and speclft~ations,.an"d' ",priees can
be seen on alm OffIces

"
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Oatsun '160BI180 Breflecting a
total bala nce' of q\lahty' and pet'for mllnce, the new '
160B/18QB' IS oi$mally lIeslgned; to mert tlie diverse reqUIrements of the decade ahead.
"
20 yeats of research and development and contlOuous refmements ha ve made thiS cal Nls~an ~
'
,
"
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technologIcal lead,er war Id Wl,'d e.
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',:IIThe qti~stion of ~he pr;, .resporhii,qiVty·o fbr1th'b co-> ~(IQ J!l ,e ,",uu": ry. ,,' ,., ... ~,."I' p!,~ra ,\~,~~ s~ppo, ~;', ~.f1S O~~'ltl C(.S, . '.' 1:/ ,,~
'''',', , , "I
"
". ,. '.. ~A!!,P)- T!:'e Ta~~ g m'b~
TEL: A\!,IV. ,October 13" ,esence ,:. o'f the, c.otjtlngent '::nsequenc~s·,:", Of ,,sucli', a. ' , 111 s,ol)1e: '~estern "countrl'~: d~.mand,s for:the relea~e· ~f .: ,~o.uth Mrl~ \'.as a.J~!!adY '., ,: .. ./.
'. ; ,age.(lcy, "?'.'den;mm " .w '~'. (R~uter).:-, :" . I~racl's' . tra~e . "of Cubari: ifoop's in' 'i~, .. s~~p:·;. t ::; ':. ,'.
'
ic,~", WJflL ~lI~h., t~l! ,: So~t~·, ,l'v,t'}n~ei.a::an~ ,~h~, ~ther ,,310:'. ,r~c~lved:,~50.-! nwh!ln'tS0!.1: :. ", .:
, .. at ,~ descnbed ,.~~ '. an,.. umors .an~,,?unccd yesterday...gala " fajls ..'", excl~siyely .' ., Another. report say's: ."The.", .AIJ'lca!"a~nt,uns,. ~ood .. re;. ,htlC;l/1 prJ~on~r~ .of .,t~e l'~ar,. ',ars I~,~. ~rb~~"", ~t. ,~. ',.
" '"
"
. Soviet p'sy~hosls . c~e!, ~ ". that ~hey'" ,;ould,:shut d,?w~ "Within'; ·:'.,the .' competerc!:.· Pre,toi'i.a regime . :,. lilvisllly. lations, .Ma~lie! .. pbm.~~d. 01)t, ;theld \Te~"~e. ",;' .," '~'< .: :...... ,a, ,.9~', v9t.~: In, :.N~ve \~er ~ '.:.'
, .' "'. ed, by t~e. I epol'~ecl ,d~,C<?.. : tlie..country. S ..:.all·~rts .. to- ,'lif ',the ' sovereign ':. ~I!go- 'fi,!anc,es ,subversive.:! aotivi. ..i l ha~. set .\,p" ,~e~t~e~ ,f?r,' . , . '. ' " .", ."';: . '.' ",". "Iast""r,~q~rt,!'~"t~,~
.:-t!l " ','" '..: very, ~f an.., u~\dentif~ed da¥ .to pr~test 'aga,,,~t ;g.ro· " i.a~, sta'te/which is II ~ .vic· ,ties againsr'Moili·mbique"iSp.. , 'recr~ltmg, l1!erFenane~ -f'!r. .. ) ,:. T/Ie, World P«i'!c!;l, Councl\i·) r,~.con~,~e'::<I;;'ma,kll1g",\',,1?!\'~ . ':.
" ....,'
' .. : sub"!'a!·me· 111,: SYCMnsh, ,u·rtding. of, the' stat,; ,,;ai~.l!he..:
'ilot ·~nst~I.'f-" anriea ':, elj~s' lli!ili.ons 'Of :dollar~'; :in, ,al'OlCd, g~ng,s!,'" " ". ' .. ;.~:". ,.",.,'!'} a .stat~m,ent.'~:J'~~~ :delt\~~., ;HI'!.,~!,a~ ??~~Jrr,":~\'(j~, s:~~.,
"
" watcr~1 ,o~ O~tobe~ III J~pr!, r:L~l,,::.'·, ,; ,1, ',' ,,' 1 '\'i' \ g~ tesS'ion ,:'
th~\-\Yl'al't \':I~n at'~empt ~o ~)Vertf{ro"v ~t~e " ~ I';orm~r p. ~~9t~hplen Of'~~~le ,I' d~d 'l.t~e",~.mrp.e(hat~\I~~P~ ~ 'j l~",d I,.: ,\ ~~.J;.i ~{''-;I'{{S, ";I~~'" r.." ~~ ~ '_'" ','.... ,;'
;..... .. essed ,dou.~t o~el" "Yn~:th~
A',.sp~kesmali,'f~r "th,~ ,H'~:, ' of g,bi?e' South' Clau'ed:cli~, power est,,&lished: liY', -: t,lie· col~lIia!. ~eg,m,<;': ,"'.\'~9,,.-'~ave,:'-:,'c.on~~honal' ,rele!'~C1o,f'''~,an. ",' '~.I~ "~ ljio.i'u~~ c:o~~e. ,1I'..i1
,'.... '.", t'
o' --- er t.ne.. myslel:Y:, sUb~arl~~ .'. -t~~rut :r~ad~ Umo.n'
Fede; . eYsSon;:
FrJncl.t , ',' : Exte-' 'Mozan:'bian: pe!lple'~" o' A'. sta- .. a, sta~e ".~ . e~lOlln~tm~ , th~:", de!~ and ~Il' ot~ei':'pol'h~1 .' t,~e..,ol!lI<.7!llt:r ,:of ,.§o~t'~II,Af·. ...• ..." .
. '.. 'ration, smd l~e ~4-~,!ur: st~l.: :rnal. "Relations Mlnister",' t~.ment .to .this'·. ~ffect: '. ha~ indcpen~ence' of ".¥oZilm~,.~ "p~,s~ners ,In .-s9\lt~ A~rJ.~.' r,~\!,n. apattbe.rd·, .a!,~ .,,~ t~~...
'; .
. '. '. cvc.r cXIst~d.. '.
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' ; ' .'. KAB:UL; ;: b~tober. . i4.. ".,.The· m~ssa'ge 'say's:' :i~Th~':: p~edai~ry ~lii'ti~s~~re! la~;'ou~,· "whi~li' hadg~.~raii~
, .: (Bakh~il'r),"-Y.asse~: Ara- -: Palestini'an .. people' lurd ' 1.mched.1:i;l' the'Zionlsl,ba- .teed the:.iinmunity of .d.,' , " ."" 'f~tICh'airinan ohhe Exe,,·::fexpr·ess: th'a\:iksana;'gra" ",riila'lt\.i·BeiJ:tii···;ag~lnBt: t1le:"vi;ljans:. Howev,ei:; I#er:.ii
....... '.' cutive "Committe" :o£.: the '. tittlde' for you,,' message ,.PaiEistjhiari :.people· ,I, arld i. ,W'a's' i>rov'~d that· this guO'
,
':' Pale9tfne. Llberat.lon ·Or- ... ·.of soli4aroity"'. w!ticli .~s their .,camps,..on'ce:',a'ga1,n·:: :l\r.ant!!e:h'a4n·0 ni~ahilig;.·~··
. . ".' . . gariisation (PLO); lias, se·' .. 1m indication ;of .your con- exposed ·the· real .. £'asci9t . ': The message . stresses'· .
.,
' , ::t:it a .·tele~am :to'. Babrak... , crete. and;, Pr,n~ipiE!cl pose :'< ~iic(,: .ot' t'his.,rac1st'en,efrly;:'·that ':'th~mor.~·s~ycr.e . lh;:
,
"K'll~.rtalr G.ener.a'1 :\'.,SecreC'.'itiQn·'.wltll regatd~·to' ·I·ou~.',"an~riinveile~ . t~if'sIJtiBter" ese pIofs:, against lhe :~a
'. tary of the .PDPA CC· and 'just.:sti'uggle against.. 'im7': :plamhof ··t.lle· USimpl!rl~::.'> le·sthiilin. 'p~opre ,.by ',imp.' , '" '.' :Presltlent ot· .tlle ~C, . iii ,,'perialism: and·Ziclrjsfu...•.. ·: ..li9m.. '!·;·,·.: .,: .. : ."
. f , . ' '. ' .. erialis~ and the· Isi'.aeli .' ..
.f::": .. ,.' :r~ply,~o·:K'lIrinal's"elirlierl: '. Arafat' ad.ds.-tnaf 'lthe·· '. ·,·ILwasthe.;U)tited··St.a:-, .Zionists, the:mo·re',dete'·. ,'
'. ,':i:·:.. ,',' .'
:". ':. :.,"
,
'
'
;......
.., ".
I" . .i;" '.i·,· '.' t~legram," .f'.',.·. ': .,", },,:·~ecimt:.'. sanguln'ary. ':. an.I;I ....., te.s'.!,· the.' ·m.i;9Sa'ge )~p,ln'tis' .:: r.mj~edly w,ol;lld the. :.. ~a-. ".The ;M'~ .imd;~uBti:l.e9Mln1sttr;,M1dtheCz·eel,lo;Slo.vl!,k '&~.-gy 'iiai.~" Ifuel.·.
/. ,':". :.,:: ,.
. '"
;...:
,
:.:,~'
'.,
. ' .. ' ,,' . :'...
'.'.'e~ti~ian..n~tioh ·.cont:i.nue ' MiIwltez:.., "'Rlgtiibg': .. o..:"'contr~t;.'::;" .. ,,:,,' " ..;. (Ph~o: Bak!It':I1'):1 ,!
" :.'
'.'
::.
.1..
,
,'.V(ltJ:t
the.lr ).us~.",~d nghtc .;
'
; ..:, :
~.,
~.': .. ::.' .:.
: , , : . , .:, '.
".,' . "t.,',,"..
/

!::,.' ,'), ':~~~~ts~t~~~gl:l:ti~~:·~te~ha~

.. rights including· their 're:',
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.t\lr~totheii· ~ri~inal ~6,

,. meland and the l'lght·. tp
'~self-determination ·· ..and
·estahHslunen.t of all ind-'
epend'~nt 'Palestinian state in their onigiiral .homehind, Pales~ine"; -
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KABUL', Octobcr·H. (Do'.. 'be fur'lher ·,exchanged :"bct- EIi'er'gy a!le). 'Fuel' Min'ist"I',..
klltar.).- An agr.eem'int on : ween the .tw'O countries:
addrcssing a PreSs". Coufcl"
the expansion of terihnicai
A number of Afghan ex· encc,·,liighly'laud.ed:.lhc pl'n·
and economic cooperation
p'er.ts win be sent to Czech· gr.ess· made by Afghanisian
.between Afghanistrin and oslovakia to gain further ex· ·under. ,the .Ieadership .nf
Czechoslovakia in various perience in different fields Babrak
Kar!,Ilai,. GCllcr<,t1
·spher.es of development and of hlincs.
Secretary of 'the PDPA CC
.,; expl'oitation of Af'ghan coal
and Pr.e·sident of the !lC.
mines was concluded bet··
Anothcr agreement on the
He added ·thal thc CZ('lh·
ween' the Mines and Ind· delivery of bhe pr.oject· de· osloval, Socialist Repuhl';e,
ustr.ies Ministry of Hie. DRA signing documents .r.elated
and other., pro/(ressive coA view of the first plenu'm of the iDYOA Kabul city committee.
and the Ener.gy and Fuel to the reconstruction of the 'uutHes of the world supp·
Karkar. and Doodkash. rni· or.t the "just slrug!(,le of'
14 Ministry of Czechoslovakia
KABUL, October
(Photo: Bakhtar)
yMterday.
.
nes
was concluded hetween . 'the people of Afghanistan
,here
(Bakhtar),- Babiak Kiarmal, Gen~ral Secretary
of .the PDPA CC and Pre,
side'nt of the RC. has
sent a congratu~atory telegram on the occasion of
. the national day of the
KABUL, October. 14 (Ba· and suppor.ted by tlie parti- wor.k of the plenum as .'po· People's Democratic R.e.khtar.).- The first plenum cipants.
sitive' .
,public· of Yemen addresof the . DYOA Kabul citl'
Repr.esentatives of par.ty . He' also identified the duo sed to 'AIi Nasser. Mohamcommi~tee
on 1he tasks
precincts, workers,
stud- ties of the member.s of the mad.
Gener.al
Secretar.y
of the DYOA committees
e;nts, PiolJ,cers and soldi~ committees .arid' youth org- ..of the Central Committee
and primary organisations ers of r.evolution of the anisations in improving' the nf Yemeni Socialist Parfor. impr.oving political \vo· Panjsher. distr.ict spoke on. political wor.k among· lihe ty. Pr.esiden't·of the Surk among 'Uhe youth in the the repor.t and expressed masses, especially' the yo'
preme People's Council
light of .the .deciSions
of . every ~eadiness 'a"od sup- uth.
and' Prime Minister
of
the .ninth plenum' of ti,e
port for .the implemcl1tation
. ..
.'
the PDRY:
.
, PDPA CCand '.Ithe fifth pIe· of the plenum .decisions.
He urged t,h~ partieip~'n':' . 'tHe' teiegrarri'· ~XPrE!ss-""
nnm of the 'DYO~ 'CC .was
ts to tr.anslate IIIto pr.aet;,ce es confidence that .the pe~
held "in the hall .rif the' 0'1"
Zohor Razmjo, member.. whatever. was endor.sed 111
ople' of Y ('men unltei'the
·ganisation yesterday.
of the PDPA GC aljd secre· the plenum.
.Ieadership of' the Yemeni
·tary..of the Kabul city party
S ·1' I"t' P t
'11' ,
TI
I'
I ' oc a 1S
ar y w,
con". Afte't' the elec't,'on of "he·
e
co~mittee, evaluated !the
Ie p ennm was. a so '. tinue to. march ahead and
Presidium member.s. the
atlepded by Bur.lian Gh-'
..
. .
;~;"'.;:;,. :t..:l)~;C·
,
, main r.eport of tIle coml1)it·
iasi, . member.' of the PDPA defend ,~heir pation-al intee ori. the all·sided adivit·
OS .,' ....:
ce' and'. Fir.st .&!cretarY of. dependence, territorial iil- The. CZ~!loslovak" 'Ftiel' and Energy -Mlni~r. .~Qd dres~mg ;..' IP.-ess Confer.....
......
. (Photo: Bakbta:r)
ies'of '. the orga·nisation and
.
'.
. .'
• the DYOA t:C, .repr.esenta. . tegrity and·.national .so-· ence.
Under.
this
agreement,
the'
MUles'
and
.lnd~stt'ics
against·
Uhe mercci,al'Y bn·
:improvement of· political woo '.
·tives of. the f:ducation,Na· . vereignty:, . .
Czechoslovaki~
will
be'
sCI,'
Minis.try
and
the
Czech
Os'
'llds
of
iqiperialism
Iwadcd
'rk among the Yl1uth:' 'was'
tio~a) Defence and. Inlerior
It !l.rso· expresses ·con,
by.' the notor.ious· US . imp:
··r~ad. out' by··the ... commit· .'
Ministr.ies, the. State InfoI', ,fiden.c·e that the existing ,dinll·.annually ~ 'number . of t,·ovoy Ilistitute of Project
,'. er.lalism."
..
· .tee's' . co·secretary and me·
mation ·Ser.vices, the Kab~1 retations be'tw.e~n ,the . experts. to co.operate ·iil' the .. Designing·her.e yester.day.
exploitation
Qf
coal
at
.
·the
.
With
t)Ie
ill\plemenfation.·.·.J..
He·.pronli~ed
thai "cverY
mber of tile executive bur.'
KABUL, October. 14. (Ba. .provincial . committee, a'nd' two countries will meet'
Karkar mine and developing oi the project:.the coalpr.o· ·kind of ,,'elfless' assistancc" '.
.
('tl
.
..
t"
...
1·llo·har.ges
o'f
"h<:'ory
an<1
pu'
the
interests
o'f
'the
peo-.
eau 0 ,. Ie organrsalon..
khtar).- Shah MohamfJi.ad" Dost: Forei"nAffair.s . blicity· o·~ 11 districts of Ka' pies .of .both the countdes' energy .resources· I'n Afgha,)·.· 'ductioil at tllese mines will Iyill be r.endered in . various ..
'. .
be incre~sed from ]80,000
technical .aild economic' sp· .'
"r.el
tera~.u
. 'n_' Minister., . meCthe
6
.0"'"
and contribute.to the' ca- istan.
Th. e repor.t was
Pr.esid.· bul c.r·'ty, ·.and ·pr.·I·m·a';'"
'J
Vocational and·pr.o\,<:ss. to 200.000 torts arUluallY.. .heres by' Cz.!'choslovilldri ·to·
.
" . ganisations . of the educati· use of peace and securiional"
. also
Later.,.
the· Czechoslovak Afghanista~.,
C~~ba.;s·
ent
of Il)e..
;37th .Session
of otial'
. . and pr.oductive . ·orga·· '.t 'y m'
. t h e' wor.Id"
. ..d'elegatlons'
..... will
.'.
.
u
the .UN
General
Assembly
.,'
.'
in New York on bcto~er. II ·nisatioils.
.
.
.
.
:'ai~d :..talkedfwiUh
him" on·"
. .
.....
'.
,.
l'
A draft' resolution <if the .'
~allers 0 . mutua Inter.est. p lenu l1l was e'1]dorsed . un.
lCA..BUL, October
14
(BaJ<;Mar).- The Cult-.
Dost a Iso met the For.· animously after ·voting.
,
."
ure··Day of· Cuba . was
'eign' Minister. of Mongolia
PROVINCES, 'October' 14 .montll of' Mizan ~s a Mon·
· matk<:d in the I'esidence on Tuesday and exchanged
·(Bakhtar).- Tile . officials' th of Peace.
of the Cuban. ambassad- :Views with him pn matter.s
and employees ..of the Eco- " .Speeches were made suo
or here yestel'daY.
of mutual inter'c$t.
nomic C~:m·sultative Coun~ pporting .the announcement'.
Bareq Shafie, First.·
cil
and the ·Ohambers 01 and on the need fot· peace
.He
also
met'
and
held
ta·
Deputy Of t\1e Central CoCommer.ce in a gather.iilg all over the 1V0rid. .
un'cil of the 'Na:tional Fa, ·Iks with the Maltese Forei·
TEL AVIV, WASHIN- yesterday expressed . their.
.
therland Front, a number gn Affa·ir.s Minister.
GTON,
October
14
(Re-.
profound.
suppor.t
to
thc
At
'Ule
·end,
a resolution
'of poets and writers paruter, AFP),":- Israel has October' 2' ah'noullcement of was issued, on tlhe occ~siol1
ticipated in this fiinction.
asked the US for an' aid . Ule NFF' CC proclaiming the and
in
. support
of
the
"p'ea<;e-loving
fQr~
The Cuban amb'assadbOd~(' package ~otalling" three
ces' . iIi" ''tIfe 'Wor.ldc 'It'-"a1so-or, .president Qf the State
. "
billion dolllll's-Jthe ecjuicame put agairst. the.cri·
Committee for CriltJiI'e, ".
vlent of no dollars per
. niinal 'and' WIld aclJo"s of
:a'nd two writers.·· spoke"·
Isr.aeli-for. the fiscal yeo
be1
. tile war~mongering. fo.rces
'f'
d'I'
.
l'
t··
ar
starfing.
·neit
O·ct.9
.·.
.
'
on t h e nen . y ..r e a IOns
KAJitiL, Octobcr 14 (Ba.
.....
of iinperialism Jed by US im:
'. of Afghanistan and Cupa, ·khtat.·). A .FI·alrco-Afg·!lall As.
F' .
KABUL, '{).!'toQer . I4
pcrialislil:
.
" particuar
1 1y t h' eir cu
. Itur-' sociatiOli of Fr.iendship l,as
' in"nce
Minister
'Ybr.
(Bakht'a'r),':':"
A,rbob
'
.
G.hA 'd ..
b'
'tted 'th .
~
· 1 t·
'.
.
.
am 1'1 or su ml
e afbor. a veteran .of. t!)e.
a , Ies. .
reccntly
beg·u.u· it.s . activitics IS\1a'
.... ,;,.. t 0. US am- '. anlti-colonial. Red" Shirts
Separ.ate mee!'J'Ilgs a.nd
.
. e I'I reque~.·
" .
,
i'l France. :·accor.dillg· to reo .bassador ·Samuel Lewis Movement .of undivided . functions Ivere also held A' il'atherbtg lor'~, held ''by the .employees of
.
who
' · ters I't·.In-. fpdia
.
'Economlc.
Council'
:l\P.d Uw.
. '.'
. . . .ports
. from PariS.
. ,
. t' 0Id repor
and' a. ~ashto9n .\e- . by the",vorkel's'an'd e.mpIQ·· the Comm'~"IOIl"'or'
. " "
,
cluded 1.9 pillion .dollars· adei-, died inPe$)Ja'War. on . yees of 'the ·nortliernpetr.ol.: Irlendslup·.chli.n!bers,
(Phot.o: Bakhtar)
.
. .'
Thc assoe;a1·ion 'is led'by fOI' m''I·t
....
. t
"
.
eu'm alld' 'gas' "epar..tm
..e nt,
.
'.
.
....
,.1 .ary assls anc~ Tuesd.ay. .
u
the' member.s, of the Socia·· and. .tlie. remairl,ed fOr ecthe customs dir.ector.ate,. the
. The officcrs and" soldiel:s
KABUL, . October 14 (Ba· Jist Par.ty of Fi·ance.
'onomic Md.
." oo:Ghafoor
had .spent ·.·taxa\ion· department; the or'tlte" 35th r.egiment. and
.. ·khtar);~A.
thr.ee')Ilember
. .
. Arido£ s~id the request . ma?y.y.e~rs·in Britis~lCO- agricultural
development: .the operative unit of 'Fa,t:·
. 'c¥pert' delegation gf, .the
Its leading commi'ssion', in, did 'lot contair('any com, lam~.I: Jluls .fQ~. acbv~~y bank: the .B~nke· Milli, and· iab and' the wor.kers .a1)d
'.·.USSR "Academy of Sciences . dudes, in ·addition to' . the pensation' for the costs of ,oPP?smg colo~lal rifle In 'by tlie :official' of vii,tiops. ·, ...e,lIiployees of. the' state deKABUL. Oc.to\,)"l'
14
· 'In:!ved in Kabul yester.dil¥.. repr.csel)t~tives of the -j":\l' ·the.war in Lebanon' 'whi: Indur,
o'bher depar.tme.nts in ·Balkh.. partments. and 's~hool $'lu(Bakhta.r).~ Dr II1dlrab,. ....
. gres~iI'e.
of"
. France.
.
,
' bY:,
' .
dents of th.e .p'rov.ince, ..in.·. uddlli
!<l'J1l'r" .
. part.ies
,
' . c'h····
were being
b'orne
. 1 ' dPa.ktiawal,:
"
.
,.: The experts· . ·ar.'" ··'he're
ih.ose of the gene.ral· ..·work,· th I
.
. ..In "Pakistan'. too, ' he·
:sepa.r<lte N.ther.ings ,'.' and
." p(.esi ent,.of: tYt ... CI'1I't.. ' ,
·
.
.
e
sraeH.
people.
·thems~~
· ... for: .coordination 'of :- prog· .ers'· ConCeder·a.tion ..: (.CGTl
elves, . ,
... ' ..."
. was' a':Yic~rii'of cOlltinJial : ' . '
. . . .. . meetings. also $.upported ral· bank: (DB' .Afgh"'Tli~t· rammes' of ·.research. rri, na· .·syndica;te . and member.s· of .".
persecution" by successive '. .. ...... . : ; ,
.the 'NEF peace call. '., '.
'an ~al1k), : i'!SPedeu ...the .
KAB:UL;' 9ctober' ':1,4
'Sp'eeches. Wilt"; mi"d~ o,i wo\'k· of. the' bank"b"a'ncl,'
. t~r.ahiciences;\tnder'b!le. ~r~' ·.pr6mi.oent' li~erar.y·. and·sci-· ..M.,¢,a~wh.·;l. e.' PeJt~·g~n. Governments fo~ his.sta-'
. ,ogral)1iite'
be-.
.. an<1. " experts' have gone to 'I.e' unch' defen'ce 'of dem.ocra~ .. ·.(Ba.khtar),. "Vlastimll, th.e occasi.o.ns by."the ..pr.es.i.:.... in. ShQ.b."er.·gha.n
. .. eft;· .. '.oca, '
. . . . of ,i;Ooper.atioit
.
. . entifib
.. .. 'personalities
"
..
I f J
.tween t.he DRA. Academy.·,' .rymo.w/led· '. jour~aJis\s.··
: .bandn to look' at' wa'S "cy 'and ..national righ~s.
.Ehrenberger;. E!1ergy and ..de.nts ..of.. tlhe: NFF pr.ovlne:" pIta. Q' . auzjaf\ ·"rol·1Ilc",· .
.·of.. Sciences :and:the· USSR...
..'.
....
th US '.'
' . ' 'L~-'
'.
..,,, ...<'. ".
'Fuel Mi.nist",r·o£',th¢,·. So",' iitIQluilct1s of..the··two.pro- . on. October 12... · / .. '.'
,A:caderny. ,.:' ..•: ,.'..... .' .. ...'., The. ·.assoi:i~tion :t'oii'k: part : b' e.
:.,can .help th~
. ,Gliafo'or was a former. ··ciahst:. Repubiiii .of ". Cze-: . :Vir~e~" and. oth!i.1·s;. ·Deep··sQ··. ' .. Ac'~ord'ing 'to, all(lt1Jqt. '.
m
: :: : . .
. ; . , i · :... ' ..
'. ind,eperiq~lIt.JY . in' the'" Jhj·:, ,.~.f\e~~ .ar }", .::, ."
. memb.~r.i)f 'pro~in'cial a's~ .c!lJosloyakia ,' who . w~s .he" 'Hda('ity '.vasexpressed.' ..fo~· ·:·repqrt, ·pa\<tiaw.i;t\·, .. ~tt"·
J ..
" ~1tE!~. Will: Cooperat.c.:·."'itl~·>n·anity M~~emeIlt'. of :'t111" ".'AI~'''· : '
'.-,......~ .se,~bly' of the J·ofOJ'th~West. ie' tor'a .~ri~ndlY and' 'Qt~ .. th.e Stl'u'ggles: f~~ peace.,:~M· :·,en·.~~~ ,a.galamecting.:h'ethe depar.tment of 'lIat~ra~ . ' . cen,t~al. or.gan.. of ·the· 'Co, '~m' . ~adY th~. ~S }lad P1F~i\*i.~.J;';'.'J;'r.Q,:i!l~~'
':<ml! :- .dial' visii...iit. th~ he~~ of . with ,th~,: pea~lo~inl1 . I'm:: .~a :by·.the Balk~ prol'l~c".·
'.' ,".
s
the'''DRA
Acado' '. mmjinis(
.' ,~se
l~ . mllho.n
' :.a C·zech~~.lo.vak. b.fflcl.al. c.es,
, .'
"ra.I. par.ty.,.comml.'ttel!..' In "
.. sciences.
' ' .'of
'',
. . ,.....
h' I .. ' Party
.'. . of
I" Fr.ance
.. I'"
tn.,
'ImmedIate':
aid· .dol1.ar
sourc· of.''t.li,e e.. ady na.b.on·al ."0_
J
.. .' .i"'ll];r"", d~rrllg·.t Je.":·.tl~O-?!On;- .'111. Ie ,I wa.s' l\'.a~m.y ·.~v<: c~.tlJ,',.! 'e' h' ':". 1d' . ~:. !: . ' urn'aljs~s and ... 'a' sincere delegation, left Kabul f9r.. .The functions .. I'nded)l'.tlt th9 Gha~~.· ,AtpanulJah Iy-.
. ' th stay III Afghams.t,an.. '. ,ed. br the .Fr<:nch tOller~,.. .\ se~e.,s~. '. ..
friena
Afghanistan..... home' yeste·rdaY,.
."
.:elia1)ting Of' peate.'slogal).s, /.c!,~· yest!",rday, '. : ....
,.
.
.:.. - , ' : " . .
.
.' . . . . . . . . '. . .
.
"
,
".' .

K arm·.a I gree t s ·. . .
'. Ali 'Nasset
M ohamnlad

Kabul DYOA to :strengthen
political work

D

t' UN

Asse. mbly chie.f
h·o·l.d. tal'ks'

·
Cul't'u'r··e
··Day·.m.·'a'.rked,··

NP'F peace callrece'ives ertthusiasttc .....
support in, .provinces

. "',

Israel asks for'
more US aid

.Franco-Af.ghan
friend.ship'·
b ,...

eglnS·. wor

Pashtoon
leader diei..

k:

V .·S SR' a'ca'de''m' y..
·expo"er'ts' h"re

Pakt'lawa I..
in Sheberg.hal1.'

Departure .
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October
14
(B!,~hti1r.)..7-; An' " ,exhibition. '
of_'j!hoto)raphs, and, Rost- I.
er< d,Pl::!ting,. 't_h~ , latest'
crihles of the Israeli .Zion,
, ists" againte tih" ,PaMstinian
.and r.eb~eSe ',peoples, wa~
opene~i~I'Hhe library ha1l
of the, "bul University ye, I
'
sterday.! ".~'
I

01 ten.
. 1

I, I '

first gill students

I

festival

CIty schools and col·
leges, a gathenng was held
yesterday by the preclllct
munc,l of the WDOA d,st·
nct three III tbe Kabul Ul11
vrorslty audltorJum
Th,s gatlhering was atten·
ded by a number of worn
en and gll'l students of the
district

Directorate for
sand, gravel
~upply opened

women 1ccturrrs of
f acu tt 1(>5 pi escn
ted mformahon on their scIcnllfic work.
SIX

d 11 f ~I cot

On the same occaSIOn. a
large number of the students of the clly participated
KABUL, October 14 (Bain literary and scientifiC cokhtar) - The sand and grampetitIon 10 the hall of the
vel supply directorate III
Zarghona Iycee.
the framework of the M"
1n 'this compelltion. over
nes and IndustrIes, estab·
30 studeots read theIr po'
Itshed
recently,
was
ems and articles on, the
inallgurated
yesterday
miSSIOn of youhh hefore the
by the preSIdent of Il\lOes
homeland and the people.
. extractIon department of the
tl1(' Illstofical
ml<;Slon
of
ministry
women m SOCial and econaIt began ItS work along
'.. mlc affall's The ~tt:dents'
wth the mauguratlOn 10 a
composl~ Ions were
we1co~
mine III the Chellelsotooll
med warmly
.'
area
1h thiS competitions, ttl!'
AccO! dlOg to the
plans
A gathering held as part of the first girl students' festival in tb,e Ka.bul
works of the students were
and
tbe
needs'
of
Kabu(cllIUniversity auditorium.
judged hy a jury and a pnzens. the amount bf sand
(Photo: Bakhtar)
ze- Will be awarded for the
alld gravel to be extracted
best performance.
- - - - - - - - -- - - - is 2,000 cubIC meters till
the end of the currertt y,ear
The future extraction IS
envlsgade on a large scale

Britain at odds' with EEC partners

LONDON, Octobel 14
(Ceteka) - Bntlsh Pnme Mlmster Margaret Th·
atcher IS preparing for a
new round of hel confr'ontatlon WIth Bntaln s
West Em opean partnel s
ovel tbe Bntish contI 1hutlOn to the European
E:conolllic Commulty (EEC)
budget
'
1

Unless she reaches a
compromise at an EEC
sumnllt ,n
Copenhagen
10 December, the dIspute
will be PI~otl'acted till the
next yeal and' thaI could
be the veal' of genI'I al
election~ III Bntalll.

of money to ItS EEC paltnel::. Who
ch r1CheI

The aglct.:'ll1ent (;11 thl
budget' Signed by Bllta1l1
and ItS EEC pal tners thI ee yeal sago expll (;~ on
December 31. AccO! dmg
to It, Bntam should have
paId 850 milhon pOllnds
stelhng but about one
half uf 'thiS sum was to
have

I

lullS

fOlms

a! e often nlU-

b(len relUJ IIcd

JI1 ya

Howevel, aftel December B"tam's contr,ibutlOns could be sharply 1aIsed, especially due to the
faJlule of Thatchel's attempts to make the West
[UJ opean
Government:;
I dOlm the budget
The J:lilhsh Pnme MIlIIstel IS expected to push
thlough a solutIOn of the

From one butcher to another
MANAGUA, October
115t5 and ·advisels".
The dicta to
It IS rOl a long time
rial reg1Jne In Honduras,
now that Tel AVIV
has
, the US gelldarme In Cen
been supplymg arms arid
,.
I tl al Amellca, IS one of nllhtalY equipment not
the few coun 1I iI'S wh Ich only to Hondul'a~ but also
Justify the genOCide pI a
to Chile, El Salvador and
c1lsed by the US·support- Guatemala,
ed Israeh Govel nment ,n'
the MIddle East.
The OrganisatIOn
of
In ,I eturn, Israel IS str· the Armed People of Guengthel)ing 'a Il'action'll y ,atemala stated thiat ~ra
Illlhtaly alliance, with va pillnes, cannons' and
Honduras,
G.ahl autqm~tlc guns Ha,.
ve been supphed, to' this
It is repol tcd here that
Oentral American
state,
,
Moshe Dayan, lSI 'ael's
ambassador
10
TeguclS'
'Guatemala )las already
alpe, said that Tel Aviv l'eoelv'ed fiVe rid'at'-In",
IS lady' to Inere<ase Its;; stjlllations from Israel.
lllllita,y ShlPIUents
to the:'
,Israeli specialists tra•
I
Hondul an regIme whose'" 111 the servicemen of the
alllly IS also to use the RIO,s Montta regime
1)1
sel ",ces of lSI aeh specia- "anlI-gue'rrilla" tactics.
14 (1'ass) -

Thateher stated at her
annual conference at the end of last
week that it IS .unjust fOL
BllLlsh to pav huge sums.

fla, tv's

Bandits. routed
KABUL, Octobel ,14
(Bakhtar),- A band of
counter- l'eVolutionatles,
was crusli.ed by the opel a!lve battalIon of the Samangan pl0vmce in some
·v.},llage~ Of the Hazrat~
Sultan
, subdIstrict.
'A large quanttty ot assorted )Veapo,:,s ""as I eo
covel ed from them.

,

'

Iran rejects
call for talks
with Iraq

of til('

Bntlsh case" dunng hel
meetmg'wlth new West
Gelman Chancellol Helmut Kohl at the end of
Octobel and la tel
also
,With FI antOls Mlttenand but BlItlsh Gavel'
IIment cllcles have httIe hope fOI an eally settlement
Also deadlocked ate BrItaIn's talks Wltl) the EEC
on a new agt eement on
fishing If Bntam fails to
reach th,s agreement by
the ena of the yeal, It
will theon~tlcally gIve
the EEC states the nght
to fIsh In close vIcInity of
BntIsh lieaches and thIS
could become a new source of growing OppOSItIOns of the Bnhsh pubhc against the EEe.
.

·L. American
left meet raps
imperialism
LA PAZ, Oetobel
14
A' meetmg
01
the Confel ence of Polillcal Parties of Latin Am·
ellca (COPPAL) has ended ItS dellbelatlOn m
lia Paz.
('1 ass) -

It wlaS attended by 50
pallies from 20 countl'les, lIlcludmg the RevolutIOnary In,;tltutlOn,al Pal ty 01 MeXICO, mltlatol
ot the COPPAL, the SandlnIst ~'Iont for the NiltlOnal L'QeratlOn of NIcal agua, 'Democrntlc Ac·
tlon and Movement to'
SOClahsm PartIes of VenBntaln's stands on the ezuela, and. other parties.
EEC and on nuclear ar·
The meeting pas.sed Unmament are becoming the del the motto of strugg!e
majn Issues for the hext aga-Inst neocolonllahsm
Plarliamentary elections, and lmpenahsm, for nawith tli~ ConserVative su- tlonal< md~pendEmee ,and
ppor.ting Britain's mem- sovereignty 'of Latin A1hbership in .the EEC as
encan 'countnes, for sir"
well 'as its po'ssesslon' of anger solidarIty with the
. ,nIc1c1ear weapons and the people' of B~1ivia.
LabQuntes lesolutely oP
.On its final ,dlay, file
po!,mg both Th,s argum: meettng unaiumously' adent WIll undoubtedly be opted the La' Paz ',declaused by Thatchel to make i ation, stI essing the :need
then;t yield, to iBntain's' of all-round aId to the
demands for a, IHonn of nations f1g\1ting agllmst,
the EEC budget.
' rCl3.ctiOliary militarY re•
'
gimes and colonl!,lism.

LONDON, October 14
(Reutel).- Iran yestelday rejected a call by the
Umted Arab
Ermrates
(UAE) to end the Gulf
wal and saId Ih;
forees
were nllhtallly able to
march on Baghdad and
lmpose a settlement of
the two-year-old con1'hct, Tehel8n RadIO saId.
Presldent Ali Khamenel, respouding to a message last week flOm UAE
PreSIdent
Sheikh
Zald
Bm Sultan Al-Nahayan
urging .Iran to end hostlhtles Wlth Iraq, sa1d Itan
would never budge from
ItS condItion,; for a -settlement.
'
Another uhcompromising response from HOJatoleslam Hashemi
Rafsanjam, Speaker of the 11'aman MaJlts
(Parhament), after a meetIng of
the Supreme Defence -Co:
unciL
He told Teheran'RadlO
"~he .lat!?st· operations
were not our fmal move
If the IraqiS continue to
nect our legitimate righn.... we will make OUl'
lmpO(tant move.
"If we decide, we wIll
advilnce up to Baghdad.
As we have already said,
our demands must be
met"."
Iran launched an offen·
slve agaInst Jlaq In' the
centi"'l sector of the Gulf
war front earher thiS mo-nth, but the drive seems
to have been contaIned
by IraqI forces.
han IS demandIng huge war repalQtlOns and
, the overthrow of the IraqI
Government as part of
ItS condrfions for making
peace.
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Karmal urges end to anns'

"

i~ce·:io ,~.elp,w~f;:O,~ ~~~g~~:

,",: _..

, ,

KABUL, Oaollel' 16 (Ba. the needy' peOple of" the
,
' Babrak
Karmal, world, not only would !hun'
,General Secret'ary of the 'ger, famine and poverty bel,
,PDPA CC and President of removed " from
'our
,,
'
the RC, has urged an end world, but most of the'
to the arm,S'race by the im- Other 'difficulties
of
'
perialist I anit' reactionary fa- mankind Will also be aborces, 'he;lded by' the U~, in lisbed from the glob" and I '
•
order' to eliminate hunger to?ay's' tumul~o~s' w~rm
KABUL,
October 16',
fro~ the world.
wdl be changed lOtO a ,':'0' ,(BakMar) The Communi'p,
rId of ,pe8';C; tranqurillty cations MiniStry'
has
ln' a mesSag~ on the oc· a~d ,~rospel'lty for manpublislied a ,posta~, staoilSsi"n of World Food Day, klDd.
mp on the occasion of,
being' marked today, Kar.the
World
Food Day.
mal said: "If the imperia'
He ~xpressed liis convic·
, ,
list ahd reactionary powers tion that I'the human socThe 9-AIs sta~p 'is avaof the world' headed by tJhe' cieties wiU not enjoy com·
liable, at all pmttal outleUnited States of America plete economIc freedom
ts from today.
gave up the idea of world unless every individual of
domination and put an end the human wbrld is freed
to the arms race, and spend from the danger of hunger,
the huge resources saved famine, malnutrition and
KABUL, October 16 (Ba-.
through this source for the poverty."
khtar).- Sarwar Mangal,
development and improvemHigher and Vocational Edu·
ent of agriculture towards
The text of Karma!'s me· cation Miruster, met in his
producing enough and a var- ssage will be published later
office yesterday .:. delegatiiety of food materials for
on of the Academy of SClen·
ces of the SOVIet Tajekistan
Republic.
D,scussions were held on
how to organise science
researches in Afghamstan
KABUL, October 16 (BaSuleiman Laeq, NatIOn· WIth the cooperation of all
khtar) -Journalists, wnte· alitI<;," and TrIbal Affairs
sCJeI1tific Institutions.
rs, poets and artistsJ in a MinIster, spoke on equal 1'1grand meeting held here on gbts for tbe different naMangal expressed hIS ap'
Thursday, declared strong tionahties aml- tribes resl- preciatlOn for the WIllingsupport for the humamta· dmg 10 revolutIOnary Afgh· ness of the authol'lties and
nan and peaceful support amstan and on the Import· sCientific Institutes of ' the
of the DRA Government, the ance of world peace
fnendly Soyiet Union for
constructive proposals of
strengthening scientific rethe SOVIet UUlon and the
Then some representati- searches 10 Afghanistan.
ca1l of tlhe Central CounCIl ves and elders of Azara de·
of the NatIOnal Fatberland clared their support for the
Front for peaCe
NFF's peace call.
A statement issued here
on Thusday at a joint mee·
The function ended with
ting of the units of'intellec- a speed! of Awaz Nabizatuals strongly condemned
da, Deputy-Minister of the
the war·mongering policy
MInistry.
KAB\lL, October 16 (Ba'
of imperialism headed by
On the same occasion, rekbtar),-A
delegation of tbe
the US imperialism; China
Sidents of the provinces
and Pakistan.
welcomed t~e peace call by Women's Democratic OrganIsation of Afgharustan, headed by Jamila Palwasha,
alternate member of the
PDPA CC and VIce-president
of the pubhcity, extenSIOn,
and educatIOn department of
the CC, left for Poland yes-terday .to participate m the
sessions of the -.heads of various women's organisatIOns
from the SOClalist countnes
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night TV Progra·
riltne: 6.00-Defenders of
ReVolution, 6:30':"'Healtl' pl'.
Ogramme" 6.55-'-Advertise.
•
',j
ments, 7,00- News' anu
Commentary (Dari), 7,20Afghan music,' ~ '7.25-New
songs, 8.00:":'~e}Vs ~n<! Co·,
mmentary '~Pashtu), 825J':I~ws, Hjghlig/>t "of t~e
week, 9.50 Serial. .
Saturday night TV prog·
ranirtle: 6,Q.0,.-Ghildr~n and
Cartoon, 6 30 -;- Sarandoy
mprogramme, 655 Advert·,
isements, 7.00-, News' and
Commentary (Dari), 725"Afghan music, 8,00 - News
and Commentary (Pashtu),
8 20~Afghan music, 82.5
-Mashaal Daran . Hunar.,
9.15, Foreign pro¥ramme.
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Henry Dunant, ... /Whose
initiative ithe <World mo_~t ~ )ted ,CrOlSS and
oth~ ~ricty orga.nl.saltions 'was foUnded.

stores

cmam open from
8
Fllday modling until

8 a m Saturday and Sunday
morning

AZlm, Ube end of Malwand
Watt, Qasim, the fIrst part
of Khalr Khana, Nawy Parwan, Karte Pan~an, Sebat,
Tur abaz Square, Zahadur,
Shashdarak.
Akbar,
Mobammad Jan Khan, Noor,
Karte Bank, Ghaus, Qale
Zaman Khan, Maroof, Turallaz Square, Adns, Nawabad Dehmazang, /laqa,
Sedarat Square, Qesmat,
Bebe Mahro, Habib, Jade
Maiwand, Rastagar, Karte
Parn'arf, Mumtaz,' Qalaohu,
Kabir, Qale Musa, Hastm
Dasht·Barchl
Balkhl Ibne Cma Darm·
a'lzai will run open 24 bours
in dIfferent parts of Kabul
FrIday mornmg TV programmes
9 30- News,
9.34- Documentary FJlm,
9,39-Cartoon, 954- The
SCience Report, 11 09-Ser·
ial.

MEETING

. sion around AfghaOlstan
wltb their . conspiracies and
plots, the Red Cresceut IS
, ,
paymg the due allention to
ItS grave natIOnal aud mt·
ernational ,duty so that m
ItS documents register the
catastrophe of Salfenno to aSSist, beSides the revo savagenes of the counter'
revolution who on the bebattle of ltaly, was msplr- luhonary transformallOns,
ed by hIS compaSSIOJI and ca· WIth the support and assts hest of their lffipenahst mame 10 establish the Internati- tance ' of the Gover~ sters 10 Ube land of Afgh·
onal Red Cross to assess the help those affected by tlie alllstao and assIst those
calanutles and uot to refrain who have been crusbed by
damages of war events
Good adVIce, good say- from any voluntary service, the aggressors of Impenah·
ings and good deeds of the whIch lS ItS great natIOnal sm In collusion with the reand humane nusSlOn for
glOnal reactIOn, And thiS
mhabltants of thIS land ha
ve been registered as mo- allevIatmg the miseries of IS a humanitanan serVlce
numents in tlhe hist9r1cal those affected,.,and", solvmg and one of the valuable duculture of our country and the problems of the needy tiCS of the Red Crescent.
the - Red
While welcoming tlhe spthis valuallle heritage comes Fortunately,
has
achiev- ecial Red Crescent Week
down from boly Koran, m- CreScent
more
sucress ~&_ and further successes of the
vlting the people to bene- ed
volence, solidarity, coope- in fulfilling ItS humane employees of the chanta·
dear
ration and pIety Thus, eve- duties in the current year, ble organisation, the
ryone in thIS land considers and, during the last SIX mall· compatrIOts are requested
ths <.>f this year, has paid not to reffain from any asit hiS national, reIJglOus
and humane obligation, at
the national as well as the
international level, to figbt
agamst evils and make good
conduct a pattern for their
actions
Therefore" tibe Government of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, in
the light of the Prog-ramme
of Action of the glorious
PDPA and in the numerous
plenums of the Central Committee, in the statements,
and its other national and,
international
d'1cumenls.
has persistently' defen.ded
the cause of peace, fr,ieridship, justice and freedom,
the practical aspect of whIch can be well sought m
the combat ag;unst natural
A member of (the artis ts' union, I3ddr~ th~meetiag of the members of tbe wrJ,1lers, ~ 'lUId
catastrophes, lIke earthquajoumlillsts, M'the Public Health ~ttute hall.
"'- ..
(Photo: Bakh~)
, ,
ke, fire, tornados and the
k
Ilke and in the tombat agThe Participants ISSUed
staging meetings and marand distrJbuted an equ,va- slstartce to 'the orgalUsatlOll a resolution, once agam
amst unnatural
catastro·
che,s on October 13 and 14
asslstmg the poor and t1he
pbes like the disasters ema- lent of over Afs 30 mIll lUll
. decisively supportmg the
The speakers of the mee·
natmg from the conspll'ac- III cash and kind, tq I he miserable so that tbe vo- . peaceful proposals of May tmgs dwelt on the struggle
needy and tlhose affected by luntary serVIces of the Red 14, 1980, and August 24,
ies of Criminal ImpcfJtlhsm
for peace throughout the
Crescent can furtlher mam'
Thus, tdle lofty objectives natural dIsasters.
1981, set forth by the DRA "orld.
On the other hand, I he fest themselves extensIve· for llhe peaceful settlement
and alms of the Red CrescLikeWIse, tlhousands of
ly.
Red Crescent has a deep"
ent' are bemg put together
of SituatIOn around Afgha· resIdents of M~ana, mc·
WIth the humane aspirations humamtarian nature, Olle
nistan.
iuding ulema, clergymeu,
Eternal be the sense of
of the roarmg Saul' Revo· of Its mottos Iseekmg PC~1t e
In another ia~hering at elders, offIcers and soldiers
lution, ",specIally ItS new ph· through the people' Under_ altruism!
the Nationahties and Tnb- of the Armed Forces and
And success to the nat,ase. The Red Crescent, in the present circumstance:'> IIf
al Affairs Ministry, the el- the police, members' of tbe
these historical condItions our beloved 'homeland, wlt- orlal and humane mISSion of ders and some residents of
Islamic affarrs department,
of the country, lias been ile tlhe ~atamc war-mong(lJ. tlie Re!! Crescent I
district Jaghori ,of Goazni
trade unions, social orgaUlprovided the opportullIty
ing'forces,are escalating Lenexpressed suppOrt for, the sations, students and other
call of the NFF CC for the toilers mafched to the strMomh of Peace throu~out' eets of the province in or·
the country.
del' to respond the NFF peace call on :J,'hursday.
Tha marchers. carry1I1g
revolutionary placards, chanted revolutIOnary slogans
like 'Long hve peace in tlhe
KABUL,
Oetober 16 world', 'We want ~ce'r lDe~
(Bakhtar) The Red Gro- ath to the warmongers' anti
ss Society of Bulgana 'Death to War:
has dona ted clothes, fooThen they gathered in the
dstuff and medicine, worth 8,000 dollars to the municipal park.
Afghan Red
C;rescent
After speeches on the
occasion, the message of the
Society this year.
", As part of ,this relief. NFF's provincial council
aId, a plane load of over was read by the president of
, "
,f)
•
• (
•
• •
•
~
~
!iix 'lon's of medicine arr· tlhe council.
lVed in Kabul on Thur- , The meetings were ended
The docUJlleDt .pen.amijlg,to the ,Bulg8.da.n Red Cril6S' aid to ,the 'ARCS"
with resolutions,
sday.
being, pnesented at tbeKabnl liirport.
(Photo: Bakbtar) ,

Intellectual, trib'als,soldiers
back NFF peace call

, Ariana Afghan Airlines
Sales Office: 24731. .
Bakhtar. Afglian AirHnes
Sales Office: 32540.
Kabul Airport· 26341.
Afghan Tour: 24149.
Int'l-Telecommunication
Sec 20365.' .:. - -~ Kabul Traffic: 42041.
Visa and Passport Office:
21759,
Kablll Security. Office:
20300.
Central Fire Bl'lgade: 13.
Inter·Continental Hotel:
31841.
Kabul Hotel: '24741.
Spio,zar Hotel: 22897.
Da Afghamstan Bank:
24075, '
Banke MIllIe Afghan:
21918, 25453
Pasbtam Tejaraty Bank:
21910.
Jamhuriat
Hospital:
26744, 21144
Wazlr Akbar Khan Has·
pital: 26751.
Ali Abad H9SP\tal~ 20242
Ibne ClDa Hospital: 20051
Noor HQspilal~ 41052,
41051.
Blood Bank: 252~5,
Military Hospital: 22144.

"

Time (GMT). Frequency
(KHz)
EnglIsh (1)
19·25
1000·1030 6230-15255-21460
Urdu
19-25-31 1230-1330 15255-11960
I£~~-6I;l330-1430 6230-15255-11960_
De Watan Ghag 6K~-6T.H30·1630 15255-11960·6230
t\ussJan .
S(:-6I 1630·1700_.15230-15470-15077
Arabic
eft • r 1700-1730
11805
ijh~. 6 ,1730-1830, 15077-9665-11960
'PashtulDiri
German
WS~-611830·I900 15077·9665-11960
English (11)
19~'!9311 .I?07,7.966~11960

~

Lan~ge

.'
"

KABUL, October 16 (Ba·
khtar) -Followmg IS
the
message of Babrak Karmal,
General Secretary of the PD
PA CC and PreSident of tbe
RC, broadcast by RadI(}·TV
last OIgiht on the occasIOn
of the speclSl Red Crescent
Week bemg celebrated to·
day by different institutions throughout the country.
"Esteemed and noble com·
patriots.
.
~ tiThe victory of the Saur
Revolution is considered the
tidings of positive and fundamental transformations m
aU different economic, socpolitical
ial, cultural and
sphere~ of the country, has
founded promlsmg chang·
es'in the charter of tJhe Af·
ghan Red Crescent SocietY.. titis centre of all charIt·
allie' actIvities and soCial, na·
tional and international organisations in Afghanistan,
based on the major prinCIples of the International
Red CrQss and Geneva coil·
tracts and :conventions.
"For, the, Red Crescent'
as a social organisation, a
representative of ,beneflclence and' philanthroPY, has
had a place'in tile mmd of
our people for a long tIme,
but, it did not render the
service's as expected of It
due to the despolc and antlnational regimes' .tfalt of
indifference to hum,," dlgOIty aod nobilIty Comprehension and awareness of
the humanitarian aspirations of the Afghan Red Crescent Society. that acts WIthout political, national, social, class. tnbal and religious consideratIon, caused
natIOnal and democratic Afghanistan to practically and
all-sidedly sUPi;10rt It and
to take effective steps toward the furtlher improvem,
ent and developmeQt of th-is society.
"On this occasion wnen
the Red Crescent Week is
'being celebrated
through·
out the country, it IS expected from all beloved compatriots, Government', SO~
cia1 and cultural institutlOllS,
private organisations, truly liuthoritative personalities to practise the supreme
aims of the society by rendermg their material aJ;ld
mental asslstqnCe to tlj,e
victims of natllral and non·
".natural calamity,
"Beloved .compatriots, •
.IAHIhough,
,
,the Red
- Cre·,
stent has a long history, it
Ciln be summed up as' a
proud memorial to Henry
Dunant of Switzerland who
in 1859, auring the terrible'

"

PRB donates
to ARCS

t

•

WDOA team

to atteml meet
in PQland

ThIS meet IS being, held
at the mvitation of the
nahonal CounCIl of the W9men of Poland.
The delegation was seen
off at the ·airport by some
members of
, the WDOA CC

'.

US F-I6s
delivered
to Pak
KABUL,
October 16
(Bakhtar) - The fll'st squ·
adron of F-16 flghter bombers was delivered to
.representative of the mlhtary regime of Islamabad by the Pentagon offiCials in Texas, US.
According to RadIO Pakistan, Peshawar, monitored 'here 0)1' Thursday,
this squadro~ is scheduled to arrive in PakIStan shortly.
The acquisi tion of these sophIsticated
'war
planes, which far exceed
the defence requiremen t
of Pakistan, testifies to
the eV<>r·further slidrng
of that country
into'
the US mihtary
orb] t
10 South' Asia.
Pak'istan . has already
made huge purchases of
sophisticated
,mllIt3lY
hardware, from the US,'
China, the FRG and Brtain,
Their
ctlst runs
into millions of dollars.
, (Continued on Page 4)
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Ivea ,belole ldawn Into toe
POOL' soutnern sUburbs ol
bpewl1~'/ th,c, .. cfh!bltion,. I
,;~' ;', i:)~ah and' lillobein ,O\nd,
Sal'wa?rJl,fapgal, HIgher and "
',,' QeClared a curtew there.,
f!,
'
r
Vocational '/ Educ'Ition . 'Mi· , ,
.f '1" •I'he 'opelatlOn
was' susnisrer, 'lixposea"the
Israelr '
(I'! pended yesterday after
1
crimes and, co 'ldemned fol',amoa-ssauors
expressed
ces of Imperialism headed
concel'l" to, 't<resldent JUn, hy Ihe ,us' impenalism fo,·
m Liemayel over arrests
,
,,
"
t lIe;I', collusion \VllII aggl c·
oy, men 'In,Jllam clothes.
SS,I\ I' I srnel. .
, hgul-es', IssUeil by the
i\ gl cat numher of urllv'
ltulllary total about a5U
'cr sily sl udentsl leclurers,
,
,
,,.
, ,
.,
'"
"
,peOl>le arre~ed so far, but
, I'alestlllians re,siding in KaAt an exhibition 'of photo graphs and posters, ,depic ting the israeli attacks on - the Lebanese and Pales'-'
tlle mdepe~dent newspa'btll and I'epresentatives of
tini;m. people in Lebanon. , , '
.
-..,'-':-'7"':-'--,--:~:-'~'.....,.,-:,':;'-::-_'..":c:.:-,.,-~(~P:-,h,:,ot_O..,:_B...,.a::kh-+.tar--,,,),-'-,-,-_-'o; fler ap-N ahai- reported yethe People's' Office of the,
,.
- ,-- .
',.'.
stel'(\ay, that 1,014' were
Socialrst Arab Republrc of
. ,being held. ' '
Libya 'attended tdle opening'
In a Jomt, communiqKhaled Ramazan, ambasue,
the Progr'essive ',Socsador of tile Palestine L"
I~hst
Party of Walia Juh('1 ation Organisation, spmblatt,
the Lebarles~ CoOlle 10 detail on th'e, backgmmulUst 1'al tyl, and LebanI CJLTnd of the Israeli aggrese
Commufilst' ~ ac~
(Ission ;.II the i)U.ltruction of
tion
Orgamsation
chargthp US imperialrsm agamst
ed that the army was cathe Palestinian people
aymg out "arbitra'ry and
vengeful measures' agaOver 200 documentary ph'jnst na,tional forces who
otographs <Iud
over
50
have "Valiantly defended
postrfs arr displayed
In
the honour of the Leba111(' C'xl1Jbltion \\Inch wil1
nese
capItal."
ta"t lour days
Leftist groups
h'ave
accused the Government
of concentratmg on the
disarmament of forces located m the western se-

1,i\I3UI. 0, lober 14 (Oa
khlar) -To welcome Lhe
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Competitions
at girl students'
festival

, 1,

,

October '14 .
~\i ; (Reuter).-Th'e Lebanl!6e,
r" ' I 'army., yestllrday reswn-:
~l, f!
1~. week;o!d ': sea.r}~Ji:·
'j
and-all est , operatIon 'm ,
West tieirut aIter 'a oneJ
\
"
Qay• " pause yestel'aay,
belrU/t .namo statIOns' l'i~p
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'Glimpses of. other lands'
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untties, is" shll ,veri' poor
and .lIves ,below tlie ,SUbSist·
ance level. TIle ultimate 111m
is to increase both in quan·
hlY arid quality, the agricul·
tu'ral productIOn, and to raise the lltandard~ of living
and of food consumption
'IlD,ong our people 08 well as
the socidy status of Afgh·
an farmers and workers

'I

agm.tJ~t
r

"

,'

.-

Our farmers and rural
workers perfol'm many of
the tasks mddental to SUpplying of food but because of
lack 01' appropnate techm·
cal mfonnaUon and resources, their efficiency bas'
limned aM their productlvi·
ty is at low level In order
10 increase" food production
and to solve uhe food problems,' the Government mu·
st support and help the farmers and workers both po.
htlcalIy and economically III
their produtltjon efforts The
Government ought to encourage and supjlort adeq·
uate pubhc and private lO·
vestments and interest in
the agricultural and veterrnary sectors

On thIS occaSlOn the
Kabul New TImes "Interviewed Dr :Abdullah Na~ ,
," qshbandl, pres,dent of
-.phlllnlng,,:Agt;ic41ture and
Lluld <Reforms I MIDlStty.
and abo the preSident of
the national committee
for ,the World Food Daay
eelebtatlOns.
Excerpts from tne
terview follow'
•"Rood 'Ero~em, hunger and poverty has existed for.a long turle 10 thiS
world and today, as III
the past III many counbies in the world It stIll
'prevails. However, It IS
less felt 10 some areas
whIle hunger IS chromc
and serIOUS III other parts
of the world.

I
"Fortunately, the problem IS bemg senously
mvestlgated and tackled
by most Governments
soclal orgoamsatlOlls and,
other bodIes as a resul t
of which, hunger and
allIed problems have come to an end 10 many
places ThiS IS nOJ! a SImple problem to overcome
mdlVldually,
therefore,
!lhe peaceful cooperation
and sohdianty of the nabons IS urgently needed
By determmmg and condueting sClenbflc
and
practical measures,
!lIe
problem of malnutntion,
hunger and poverty can
be alleviated and our fellow brothers and sIsters
can be freed from the
gnp of these oolamlbes

The fdod problems should
be solved on the basis of.
(1) 'ncreaSing
production
and productiVIty, (2) elim·
lOatlOg agncultural ImpOrtS,
(3)
relOforCing agranan
(land) reforms, and (4) str
cngthemng credIt faClht,es
fOI lOpUts
(C"ntmued on P 31

For peaceful cooperation
in world ocean

f}C1ENCH STRIDES

them It was WIth
that end, in Vlew
that
a S'o--ealled m'lll-treaty
was Signed III Washington on September 2,
under pressure from the
Amencan Adm'Dlstrat,on, With the partJclpat10n of the US, BntDIO,
tlhe
FHG and
France
Thus, an attempt was
made III cITcumvention
of the new
ConventIOn
to lay a pseudo-jundic:;l
baSIS for the Illegal se,zure of the most promlSlOg areas of the seabed to the detruncnt of
the mterests of all other countries.
This road, Iiowever, IS
futile, because It falls
to take modern reah tIes mio account. In polIbe's ,t IS unposSlble to
p'Iace senous hopes on
the pIoSSlbl1lty of a selecbl(e appora.ch to mternabOnal obligations, of
mampulatlOn With mternational treaties
and
mternational ,law.
In a number of offlclal statements thIS US
ActIOn IS rega~ded as anencroachment ,on ~ unIVersal character of the
ConventIOn,' on ,the mteres'!s of the world commumty. Even tihe states
dose to the Umted States pohtlcally condemn
Washmgton's .aetions, state theIT deep d,aappomtement, express thelT
dlssatisfadlOn
that thiS
step was taken by the
Amexlcan Admmlstrabon WithOUt appropna te
consultations,
and caU
on 1t to.Jevlse ItS decaslOn.
. rt may be saId WI th
confIdence that an overwhelmmg ma~nty of
the states, includmg' the
SOVIet UnIOn" WIll sign
the ConventIOn. 'f.he, world communIty
,~edts
that realism W1IT tnumph ulbmately 10 th,S,
as weB as other unportailt quel/bons of COtatemporar<y intern.ational relat,ons, 'and the" problem of international eooperatIOn 10 uSIng sea
space and exploitl\tion of
the Tesources of the world :ocean will be wIved
10 the interes'!s of nIl
humamty
~o

"In thIS connecbon World Food, Congresses wer&, held 'in 1963, :1970, and
fmally the World Conference on Agranan Reform and Rural Development (WCARRD)
m
1979.

~

"In these congresses, - the
particlpan ts
exchanged
views regardmg dlffel ent

Young agricultural Btudentli
and 'Jullt under

n:

in, Africa

learn
ploughs IIsgned
:rolnt DllI11Sh-FAO IIcheme.
(Ph~,by J. VlIII1 Acker)

how to mamtaln oxen
polICIes and the Food and
urgamsatlOn
was subsequently able to
drew the attentIOn of
different countnes, towards thIS ,ssue. The F AO
1 eached the
conclUSIOn
that the world's nations
have the potentIal, the
sources and SUItable technology to combat the
food problem Their dISposal. They Just need JOmt and practIcal policy
to be doown and Implement ,t through a deflmte
channel. ·For thIS pUtpose, m the 23rd eonfeI ence of the FAO, October 16 was proposed as
the World Food Day,
endorsed by the 147 delegates £tom different countnes
Agr~CI,l1ture

~wn

tih JD the capItal and provJO'
ces
"A national comrmttee
for marlt10g the day' was
set up under the ehah 01anshlp of the presIdent
of the plannmg department of the AgriCulture and
Land Reforms Mimstl y
and representatwe of some pther mlmstrles. Th"
committee marked the
day accordmgly
The aIm of marklDg the
day IS to attract the attentIOn of the pubhc to
the food problem and encouragmg them for further coperatlOn and sohdan ty 10 strugghng agamst hunger, malnutllllon
and povel ty

"The World Food Day
IS mal ked here m hne
w1th the ,pohey of the
Democratic Repubhe of
Afghamstan, wh,ch beheves strongly 10 the pllOCIpIe of coperatlOn and
sohdanty of nlltlOns m
solvmg mtefnatlonal plOblems.

"They are alsQ to be
made aware of the successful achIevements In
the field of plOducmg
food, agnculture and anImal husbandry
"Mark1Og the day enabfies the FAO to solve the
'food problem and pave
the ground for exchange
of Ideas".

"On the baSIS of ResolutIOn 2688 of Dalw 7,
1359 (January 27, 1980) of
the CounCIl of M1Olsters,
It was deCided to obsel ve
this d~y enthUSiastIcally bo-

Dr Naqshbandi said "On
the occasIOn of the World
Food Day last year, Babrak
Karmal, General Secretary
of the PDPA and President
of Uhe HC, addressed tbrou·

"The messag~ also call·
ell for the cooperatIon 01
the mternatlOnal organ'
isatlOns for -'solvmg the
food, problem as a world·
wide Issue. "If we evalu·
ate the consequence of
markmg the nlterIlllltion01 food day, we W111 find
that the attention of the
tOlhng ,people of Afghan
istan lias a150 been draWl>
to agriculture, hvestoek,
establIshment of the Irr
Igabon projects, hyglen
IC care and protection of
crop and /preventIOn of
Josses, proper hal'Vesting
of the Yl&ld and ItS adequate storing m the storehouses, control of •plan t
and animal pests and dISeases, trammg m the new
methods of modern agnculture, encouragement to
the people to jom the cooperatives and fmally
Just d,lstributlOn of the
available food among the
masses of the country

WORLD FO,OD DA Y. ..

all provides much greater
(Continued from Page 2)
secutlty and a mum beller
Human survIval depends
upon adequate food,
food chance of world peace than
IS a dlUman nght, Justice vast expenditure (550 billhon dollar annually) on reand peaoe can not CoexIst
WIth WIdespread malnutn gularly outdated armam
tlOn, hunger and poverty
ents.
The mdustnalised countThe World Food Day' IS a
ties also are under depresgood opportumty for Afgh
arustan to edpcate pubnc sion and preoccup,ed With
through publishmg speCIal serIOUS problems of recess
lOn, unemployment, mflatt·
bullmlns, pamphlets
and
newspaper supplements to on, currency mstablllty and
energy supplies Such probovercome hunger The ra
dlO and teleVISion network lems are even worse In 1,l10st
IS broadcastlOg speCIal pro- developmg countnes and
grammes on this occaSIon are senously affectmg theIr
Cltculatmg commemorative poorer seollOns of people
ThIS year also the day IS COlDS, postage stamps aDd
Most of the poorest peobemg
observed
as posters IS also bCJng under· ple are found m the least
taken
on
IIhls
occasIon
it
was last
year, acdeveloped countries By the
cording to the dir,eCtive
Scanty food supplies par year 2000, one tbousand mIlof the CounCil of Mmist- lJcularly ill illhe developlOg
lIon people throughout tihe
ers in the centre and pro- countnes remam vulnerable world could be livmg 10 ab
VIDces, 10 grand functi- to the effects of droughts,
solute poverty The sltua
ons, by the national com- floods, and other dIsaster tlon among developmg comIttee tor markmg the Meanwhile, chromc hung untres, particularly
the
day
poorer
of
them,
IS
more
scr
er and malnutntlOn espeCIally among refugees
and lOllS now than at any tJmc
"Welcommg thIS day,
smce the world food crises
poor
people
persIst
even
111
a postal stamp has been
years of good harvest It has bf the early 1970s Tbe poor
pUbhshed and broadcast- been documented that ab
countnes must pay more for
ed over the medIa
On out 800 TDJllion people 10
Imported goods and essent·
Odober 16, in a Clty hall tbe world live m an abso- 101 energy >UPplies For thIS
10 Kabul. a grand func- lute poverty and Ignorance reason, lhe nch nations are
lion is also being held under
TheIr children get food bhat g~ttmg nmer and the poor
the auspices of the agncountnes poorer.
JS utterly ,madequate for
culture and veterinmarl'
healthy physical and ment·
faculties of the Kabul U n- 01 development Poor nutHUNGER
~versif;y ..
TItian contnbutes, dIrectly
Scanty food or ItS lack IS
or lOdIrectly, to the high
not
a problem ouly m Afghrate of lOfant mortality
amstan, but exIStS all over
IDadequate dIets lO ch,· the world To eliminate hu
ldhood ha"e many Imphca- nger, malnutrItion, poverty
thCJr staple" food but also tions For example, people and eCOnOIDJC depressJOn m
raw r matenals for their IIld- can suffer from protem de our nation, the Government
of a least developmg counustnes Most davel\lpmg co· flclency even if th,ey dlave
tnr
should pay ItS attention
untnes 'bave lletween .\Ine
enough prot>em III the" dl'
to the followmg few pomts
half and three quarters of ets. If tbey arl' not eating
thCJr workill&',populatlOn en- enough ClIlotles to prOVide
I The Government should
gaged III agriCUlture, and
theU" bodies WIth energy, soa very sotall proportIOn 10 me of the protems are used seek fmanClal and tochm
mdustry, transport or com- for energy purpose Lack of cal assistance from the
FAO, and other mtematlOn
vltaunn A causes bhndness
merce
InsuffiCient Iodine leads to 01 orgarusations and bllatelal OJd from fnendly countThe developed countnes gOItre DefICIency of lTon
nes.
have less tihan one tenth of. causes anaeIDla
2 Hlgorous applicallon pf
thmr labor fOrce JD agTlcul·
Poverty and Ignorance a' e land reforms ID promoting
ture, III some cases less than
and strengtbemng of SOCIal
twentieth The conclUSion the prune cause of hunger
Without
enough
land
to
gr·
stNdure
and this leadmg
too frequently drawn from
thiS IS that a poor couutry ow food or enou~ money to mcreased food prodUctl
on Agranan Heforms would
can only become nch by co- to buy It and cuttivate It
.ncenl:11ating all of ItS res- people will temam hUQgry enable the small farmers,
Even ID TJcher, IOdustnalIs, small landholders, the ru
qurres on mdustnahsatlOn,
leaving the-farmers, the bulk ed countTJes, poverty call rural poor and peasants to
of Itbe PQIlulabon, to fend mean hunger Many people have access to and control
there, especially the 'aged, over land and other profor themselves
raCIal TDJllOrlties, refugees,. ductlve resources Tlus glI
•
T,wo objectIOns to tillS be- alcohohcs and famIlies hea- ves an Impetus for seculily
lief Jare evident. Flfst, ag- ded by women, suffer from and Improved productIOn
riculture, i!; not SImply are· serIous nutrltlQnal defiCien3 EStablishing the rural
servOlr of labor and capi· cIes For other in the ncber
devei~pment
programmes
tal for lllie, process of in<l- nations, affluence brmgs
groustrialiBation lJIany people dlfrerent nutntional prob- for Identifymg those
in the developing countries lems, through tihe many se- ups of people who suffer f,nous diseases that lire con· om nutritional deflClenc.es
still suffer from undernut·
rition, many more from lIIal. nected with overeating and ProvlCliTi&,.both theoretical
and practical training cournutritIOn, .and the- popula- obesity
se.s for fanners, peasants,
tion continues to grow MoEven from a less Idealis· women and rural worker!;
re food must be forthtomtic
point of "lew, It mJlst reduce Villagers' Immigrai"g and this can only be
achieved by radical insti- be recognized that inade- tion to citIes.
quate supplIes of food and
tutional and teclinological
4. EstabhshiJient of agrr
oth.. basic neceSSities Qf hfe
,c1ulDges
I
fourther, ,for, ~y deve· lead to stresses between- Cultural cooperatlves JOt
,JIlPWll' ,~es .. CI1llPS co·. Ilhave" al\d llfulve.:not" cou· helpillg f~:rmers ac;qUlTe
nst.i,tute the bulk of. "e¥ports, nt<,ies' ;md groups of people agricultural Mwpments, fa·
w,ithin these cOl/ntnes SUo cllities and cTerlIts for buyand greater efficiency in
ing Impm"ed seeds, fertl·
th~ir produr:Uon, is essl:l:ttial ch conflicts <;an be a prin·
if this income is to ile main· cipal cause of politICal in· hzers, a pesticides, and so
stability Adequate food for on Tbe cooperative!; should
tained,

Changing face of Afghan agriCUlture
A Corresp«Ql,dent

Afgharusran as a developing country needs the de- m contmuatlOn o( the Just less relevance for small
velopment of agtlculture as' and;-democratlC land refor. farmers than some other fa·
any other developmg co- ms
ctors The need is now reIn order to tackle tihe pr cogmzed for an I"termeuntry m the world Over 50
per cent of the populatIOn IS oble\ll of agricultural deve
dlate technology which c.an
directly engaged m agricul- lopment lO the developlOg bndge tbe gap between the
countries, two changes mu· pnmltive Implements of ma
ture alld a further 25 per
cent m the transformation
st take place lO these coun- ny farmers and 1)\1e SOplllStlof agncultural
products
tries FJI-st, a better SOCial
cated machmery
Agnculture m ItS various and economic fl amework
The problem of jobs fOI
for,ms is the most powerful must be prOVIded for the the rural populallon IS ,mfnrce m sha\llOg libe Afghan farmer to work 111 Land re· porta"t WIth the mdustllal·
form IS the key to mcrea· IzatlOn of developmg conn
enVJronment
Wheat IS the maIO food slOg agrrcuLt\lral productI- ttles, few people remalO 10
Vlty, endorsmg the behef
crop, covenng 25 per cent
the countrySide who can ad
of the area, WIth an average - that the farmer who owns Just themselves to the small
YIeld of 28 mllhon tons pee IllS land IS more hkely to
farms In these countries
year (1976-78). Arable agri- adopt new methods than tHe
The new crop vatlelles
cultural holdings are tra- farmer 'Mho has to gIve hair have certainly. had a gl c,lt
h,s h~rvest to the landlord Impact l1he threat of fadItionally small, the avera
ge sIZe at the time of 1967 and much .of the rest to the mme has receded for the
agncultural census was 37 local .money lender
tIme being bllt the populohectares but 70 per cent of
lion contmues to grow and
The secOlld pal t of the even tlte widespreall adopthe holdmgs were smaller
than this, tihe average tie- problem lIes WIth the farm tion of the new varIetIes
109 raIsed by a small num- . Itself Most peasant farm- cannot solve the problems
109 systems are
effIcient, of poverty 10 rural ASia
ber lIf large landowners
One of the major IOnov- given the environmental aod
Long-term increased effatlons which followed Sour economIC condItions WIthICiency must mean, general·
Revolution was the lOtrodu- in whim they have e.vQlved
ctlon of land reforms whICh But to secure the great m- Iy speaking, fewer people
IIm,ted indiVIdual land-hold- creaser; 10 productIVIty that on the land, cheaper and
lOgS and prOVIded for red IS- are necessary, qUite new better fertilizers and lmpletnbutlon of excess lal1d to mputs must be obtamed
ments, larger farms and beHowever, tllere have been tter transport These WIll
the CjJltivators
faslnons 10 technologIcal pe
COlDe If indusrtialIzallon prWith the intfoductlon of naceas.
'ovides jobs for the rural unnew vanetles and uSlOg che·
employed for this and comUntil the early 1960s th- ing generations
mlcal fertIlisers along Wlbh
the de.vethe efficient implement' .wh· ere was a WIdespread belIef . Agnculture
ich are partly 'provided by that mechamzatlon, which
loping countries, especial1~
the Agricultural Developm- was !lhe basis of modern ag- those ",hich have . hlDlted
ent Bank, major changes are riculture would solve the
industrial resourc!!s; bas a
expeCted The Afghan agri·. llroblem Only slOWly was "rofound and significant roculture is POISed for' a brea- it' realized that the introdu- le in the life of their peoktlU"ough, with the, far·rea· ctIOn of combme harvesters ple In these couptiies agching measures \lndertake!! ;lnd ~aterpll1ar tractors ,had
rIculture provides not only
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Overcoming hunger, nlaDr. 'A. W. 'Gullista:nli
, :
InutT/tlon, and. poverty r e : .
,
to a s<;lf-sufflclcncy level
Today (October 16) marks
'quires a long-tenn effort. I cleties a"d Will grow worse,
'rhis goal can 'primarily.
, the World Fo~d Day, 'In
by GlIv,ernment' ,agen!?es, 'unll1"s there IS an IOform·!
•be attamed I, by mtroduc·
occasIOn to pay profuse
non-Governmental ,orgam- ed and cont\lluing attack on
tatlOns, individuals and in- thCJr causes and, their eff·
triG ute and show oUr gra· , lion of fundamental socia-economic
transformaternational organisations tih- ects.
' '
btude 'to food producers
.,
.
_-- -a'-----==.... --L,ons
roughout the )world
To·
The first World Food
and'oncc more, rencw'thc
commitment to ~he Ideals In rccugmllon of the Iltipor.
wards this E!ffort, the 147 Day was celellrated 011 Oc,tance of tile tasl<, the 1'eo
nations' re~resedte4 at the t~ber 16, 1981, in, the De-'
of the 'FAO
,
pIe's Democralc
Party
conference of the Food,and mocratic HePllblic of r Afgh..
'l1he World Food DaY should
of Afghamstan and the
not serve only as a mo·
Agriculture • Organisation
amston On' tins occasion,
DRA
Government has fr;
tto, but It should' actively
I
fiscal
year.
deciiled
to,
establish
celeb·'
manr
semor_ political and
." lO~jOl hy ut lhc populom the very begmmDg 01
contnbute to helghtemng
BeSIdes. the Congress
,ratIOn' of World Pood Day Governmental digmtanes
ation
at
tUe
L\VO blgg~Sl rtf
~he Sour HevolutlOn and
'practIcal measures by all
approved the pillns of deh. on the anniversary of the took the OPP.9rttlIJity to strespeclall:f since ItS new' aS1<a towns at Juncau anu venes o~ 9,800 mIllion dol· foundJOg dar'of FAO- Oct- ess the fundamental unpor·
peoples of the world for
phase paId ample otten' f\.IlCllOragelal1C1 ot one town lars worth of arms and com· ober 16, 1945. ThIS Day tance.of food and -a:gricultu·
abundant food' productIOn.
01 Longmenl, <"';oloraoo. ba·
tlon to it.
to meet the world-WIde
ve taUed tot au' cod LO luC bat equipment abroad The was to be lobserved fIrst JO re to the national 'developnecd of the people
US pnmarily sends weaP. 1981 an(i annually thereof- ment and JOdependence Th·
lIudea, armament.
a
For.' a very long time' now, "They have IlItrdduced
ons
of death to states Wlto ter.
,'
ey outhned party and Gov) he votwg lJ1 tile towns,
just and democratic land
the backward SOClo-cconopro-AmeriClln
reg1m~t
was.
to
be
a
~eans
'of
ernment
polie/es, achlevemoverly
reform programme m'the took plate III the framewOI k es, 'wlth thCJr ,policy subor. hmghtemng publIc awar:- ents and yet-to-be achIeved
mle relations In the deve·
01
h
seIJCS
ot
rcfcrendurhs
country m favour of the
, loping- countries and co·
dmated to Washington's ad. ness of tihe nature and dl- goals. '
maJonty Df the peasant· winch are bemg' orgamsed venturous course 'in the JO. menslpns of the long·term
loniahsm and nco-colon'
COMPETITIONS,
ry For thIS \lur-pose It has oy opponents o't the al ms 'ter,natlOnal scene.
lahsm that stili eXIsts m
world
food
problems,
and
The
Kabul UruversJty, sch:ace 111 lhe US
successfully undertaken
some of these countnes
to develop further the sense ools, colleges, the agncu!·
• • *
the hrst, second, tlmd,
arc hampenng the SOCIO'
The Amencan Press dues of national and internatlOn· ture and vetehnary develop.
HOl1 ClfS -fIction
wtttCI
and now the fourtih opeeconomIc development of
01 sohdaflty lD the struggle ment mstltuuons and
UN
natIOnal plans of democr- Robert Bloch, who for 23 not rule outt Ibat the wea- agaJOst hunger, malnutnll- PIOJectS arranged exhIbItItille poor countnes
The
years has been demed acc- pons, supplied by the Pen·
atIc land reform
problem IS more acute in
ons, selll.1nars, and speechcs,
tagon abroad, can als9 be on and poverty
the developmg countnes On the baSIS of well-thought laIm by press and pubhc a l- used by m'lIts of the notorand orgamsed essay and
Ike for tJhe mghtmaTlsh sceout plans, fmanclal as
Global
and
even
national
where the populatIOn gro
poster
competitions among
well as techmcal and 10 nes In the film "Psycho", IOUS US RapId Deployment food problems are complex thmr students They JOvJted
wth rate IS very hIgh m
has fwally deCIded to take Force
ftastructural assistance
and are often presented 10 farmers, people, urban and
companson With the ad
the
cred.t for It and has
IS bemg prOVided for the
a way that is beyond the
vance of sCience and tec~l
CzechoslovakIa has so- comprehenSIOn of the ord- rural workers, and dISCUSS
farmers and hvestockers recently come. out III pubhc
nology and consequently
me 13,OUO libranes off- wary Citizen It IS for more ed their 3Jms, achievements,
The Heagan admwlstra
to conSIderably augment
economic growth
needs and opportumhes Th
agllcultural
production tlOn IS bUlldmg up the pace cnng all types of lIter- dIffIcult to desenbe the en- ey also ""l'ressed their apSearch for broad sources of
ature TheIr annual pel ormIty and complexity of
of arms deliveries abroad
at the natIOnal level
foodstuff, ItS proper utI
preCiation and support of the
cap,ta
lendmg late lS the world food problems
lIsatlOo aml abundant pro
FAO's
,Ieaderslnp m the
SIX
books
In and the)r solutIon In a rea·
The data relcased by I hr almost
The data available from
ductlon IS a complicated
world struggle for food and
Pentagon reveals that the addlbon to these many dlly understandable mann- agncultural development
the autumn and spring so
problem to be tackled WI
the US cXpOJ lcd armamCl1ls IIbranes are Iun by sc- er
wmg campaigns show th
Malnutntlon, hunger,
th the JOint coopcrahon
A majority of the populo
,enbflc 10sbtutes
and poverty and famme WIll co- lIOn in Afglharustan, as In
to
a tremendous sum
of
at, altogebher, a vanety
of all nations llhroughoul
the most
21,100
null IOns dollal s 111 Ulllvel s,tles,
of plants, frUlls, vegeta
nI mue to afflict 'human so many other developl11g cn
the world
the
past
1982
fIscal
yeaI
Important
of
these beIbles
and
mdustrlal
crops
Among the major problems
cultIvated on about 3,805 5 which exceeds 200 per cent ng the state hbral y 10
of the developIng count
thousand hectares
of the figure of the prevIOus prague
nes are those created by
05
per
cent
land
show
a
backward relations of
•
Increase compared With
productIon and non-adopthe last year
han of modern SCience
The DemocratIc RepublIC
and technology m agncul
Among problems facA Correspondent
of Afghamstan, as an
ture
mg the world communactIve and loyal membel
A smoke and fire sealing
sIlt and disengaged from
Ity today an Impolltant
on the entue wotld boof the Umted Nallons and
for mstance, the kram out,place belongs to the prdy
the FAQ, appreCIate the system fm cable and pIpe the cable
put In these countnes IS
The drawmg of new cd' oblem of orgamzmg efThe parhc,pan ts 10 thuseful humanrtanan me· entry pOIDtS has been deve
1,400 kgs per hectare
IS mternatlOnal forum,
asures adopted by bhe or- loped by a SwedIsh compo- bles at a later date presel1ts Jectlv.e mternational cowhIle the output IS over
Called lorstop, It IS no problems and IS carried opeJatlOn 10 the explo- ronsclious of the negatgamsatlOns and seeks to uy
4,000 and 5,690 kgs per
IVe pollhcal consquencput IOtO practice the de l>ased all a 1l0-mm'dlametel out 10 the same mannel as ,tatlOn of the rIches of
hectar m the US and Ja
Ithe World ocean and In
es of the upsettmg of
CISlons of the world food plug 01 sPJonge-hke fue- the illlllal operatIOn
pan
At temperatures m
ex
,utillzmg them 10
th~
the blance reached as a
conference WIth the co- Ietardant material
The plug IS prefabncated cess uf 700 C a protectl\c IOterests of all countClI esul't of
many years
operatIOn of the memberDetter utilIsatIOn of mod
to meet the'requITemehts 01 him of quartz forms on es TillS aIm IS served
of negotlatlO"s and bacountnes
ern techmcal facilIties, oh·
speCJlIc flte-safety catego- the surface of tihe plug ex
,by a Convenhon on the
sed on mutual comproemJcal fertiliser, Impro- For further achievements
rles
and
IS
delivered
reaOyposed
to
heat,
addmg
to
ItS
Law
of
ihe
Sea,
apprmlses
over a multitude
the
FAO
and
the
peace
of
ved seeds and other facoved recenfly by a UN
of mter-retated problo'
10vlOg countries for era· to'use ID two versions One hre·reslstant properties Af
IlitIes can surely augment
dlcahon of hunger and IS Ill' a 250 mm-Iong thread- ter be10g exposed to fIre .conference, a Convenh- ms, dId not succun1b to
the agricultural outPut
ed plastiC 'pIpe wliich IS
lor one hour the plug ma
.on, which
IS opemng the ImperIalist blac1onpoverty
from the world I
m a developmg country
screwed mto a flange nail- tenal IS affected only tQ.. for signature 10 Deceall. At the same time,
ed to a mould pnor to cas- a depth of 20·30 mm Slhce • mber of th,s year.
10 the course of the latmg (for embedment betIt IS elasllc, even at low teThe new Convention 'Si sessIon of the conf~ween )Valls/Jo,st frameS)
1Operatl/res, cable movem- IS a well-i?alanced pack- 'I ence, celtam steps 01 a
The other versIOn IS w,th- ent does not d,mmlsh ItS
age of compromls~ agl e- 1C0mplomlse nature were
out the pIpe but accompa· sealmg capabIlity, At hIgh
ements between more made W1thm the posslbW 111Jam
Casey, Dll e- spapel Phlladelphla In- nied by a speCIal 1Ostallatl- temperatures the matenal
than 150 iStates parhcl- Ie Iintits to take 11110 accoU'
ctor of the US
Central ,qUlre,r
on tool for au:·pumpmg 10- expands, enhanclOg the se- pants 10 the conferen- nt the stance of the new
---------rrrt"etllgence --Agency, - VI= , Ti'I~_Rtn.i,~.!:.,. _. __ years, to bored \holes, If neces~a- allng effect
ce Step by Step worklOg uut AmerIcan Admlllisttah5' ted South Africa rece- ago, when
ffie l1SS-R-):y,--aserrCs-on>Tl:;~311"Il::-"""-Elur1Og---r-eE"nt-_ycars.-t1I.e__!he LCl!.U!L_!,.~ ~~_~~-:_.. :~m~ A~ 'a_: esult, ~~~e Colaunched Its fmit man- installed to. cover future
number of bUlldmgs With
ent and makmg rec'pl- nvention wasaaupteCl by
ntly and met the leade, rs of that country the- made sateLlite, the US needs 'slDce they are fITe· advanced temmcal eqUlpm· ocal concessions' the pa- 1130 votes in faVOUl and
four agamst, with 17 abs",, South Afll"an new- realized It was behlOd proof whether or 1I0t tuey ent, such as computers, and lhdpants m the talks
spapel Fmanelal Mall I ethe RUSSIans 10 se,ence contam cables
lhe mcreased use of .const· managed
to elaborate 'tentlOns. Only the US caand technology The SlructlOll, JDstallallon and
JDternat;onal legal nor- me out a,gamst the adpOI ts.
tuation IS
very much
The plug IS pierced WIth furmshlOg materials whl
mse meetll1g 10 the \11- 'OptIOn of the ConventlThe US
embassy In
the same today, the ne- a speCIal tool and the op- ch, 10 the event of lire, gl
,tlmate analySIS the co- 'on as a whole
fwdmg
South Atnca refused to wspaper notes Over the enlOg expanded WIth a pJ.a
ve off corroSive gases has
mmOll mterests of all st- ,tself 10 com~lete 1501ates
-otlOn
confit m or refute
the Las'! 10 yeals, the nu- StlC lube through whIch the hIghlighted the ImpOltance
of mathemahcs cable IS d,awn After bhe
01 effecllve' sealing cable
DespIte the great InTHE CONVENTION
fact of Casey's V'Slt to mbel
telnatlOnal
Importance , In addItIOn to the 130
the apartheId state, st- teachel s III the US ha, drawmg operatIOn 's comp' entry POlDt\5, It i\; saId
dropped
60 pe, cent, leted, the til be IS removed
Torstop, which IS claim·
of the OonventlOn, the !delegations that voted
ressmg that
the
US
Government
neve,
co
and of teachers 10 oth- from tbe plug, willch con
ed to be slmple tlnd qUIck pi esent US Admmlstra- !lor the
conventIOn, It
mments on
the
\\1.l.1e·
er fields ,66 pel cent
tracts around the cahle, ef- to IOstall, Ihas been type-up
tlOn had taken a shal-' !Was actually supported
fectlvely safeguardmg the proved by the Swedish Bo- ply negatIve athtude to 1Olso ,by
a number of
I eabouts of Its mtelligThe Soviet UOlon trai- entry pomt agamst smoke
ard of PhYSical Plannlllg
It Ai fIT&t, undel the delegatIOns from among
ence offlcel S
pi etext of studying and Ithose that for one I easContacts between the ns ne3lrly two mlll,on and flte, The tube IS then and Bu,ldmg
us spy no I and the Ie- engmeer\ng and technassesslOg the draft do- Ion or anothel fOlmally
'aders of the apal"tpeld Ical pelsonnel and hlg,cument, It tTled to br- 'abstamed from vot.lIg on
I egm1e showed once ag- hly-skill!!d workers a ye,lOg the work to a halt, ihe package WJth four
ai, the newspapel pOIam that Washlllgton and
,g,ossly f10uliing the ag- ~esoltutlOns of, the con feP<retona always coO! d,- nt\; out In the US, 51reements adopted by thc rence. The delegations of
nate thell activIties In mllar quahflcatlOns a' c
conference on the proc- the USSR and a numhN
the south of AtTIca, sp- given to slightly avel
,edure for
multIlateral 'of the SOCIalist countries
ectflcallv, VIs-a-VIS Nam- 100,000 people
negot,atlon<i In the flO- 'abstamed only vecause
lOla, an'd JOllltly try to
,al stage, when the text one of these resolutlOProf Isaac Wu-thup of
block the I ealisatlon of
o( the Convention was 'or; contamed anoint dllhe UN plan of grantI- the ChIcago UllIvel>lt)
already actually fmallzscnmlnatory W1th I egasaJd In an InterVIew WI·
ng II1dependence to thed, the l1ew Am~ncan Id to the USSR..
tli The PhIladelphIa InqAdm,mstration, 10 deflThe
USDepartment
at country.
Coopel atLOn
WI th uIrer that every year eng·
once of the procedure .Iof S'tate told ,he Pless
weJ C
the
secret
police mecr's certIficates
,W{)rked out
With US tnat the US Admtnlstrnf the notollOUS I ac,st
/lIven to 16,200 people
par~iCrlpation, presented
ation mtends ito work
I PgllllP IS In full acco- ~n the Ulllted states and
i!1, an ultlmatwrt form
out a new pohcy All reI d WI th the se,11 et plan over 400,000 m the USa long hst of delllands latlon to the O' eallS by
.of opel atlons Ip Africa t;lR The US had 10,oon
aImed at a radical rev- means of whiCh the US
and in the MidDle Ea- ~eaehers of physics and
isian of the Convenb· Will prollably bi! pressst, worked out by the the SovIet ulllon
12:J
on. Claimmg the man- 109, together wlth oth~fA Aftel Casey to<lk 000. he added \}'lrthwv
opoly lind uncontrolled
er indUlftrlalized capltstt essed Ihat the weakn.over.
tligh't flo dispose' of ml- ahst, countnes, for the
• * •
",sseS of the US educneral resources' of the estab1ishinent, of. an or•
The US lags fal beh- ;attonal system
an• d bl'seab'ed ouunde' ItS natc der w.hich wouid mal,e
ind the SovIet UOlon In come a natIonal maln• IOnal ;jurisiliction, 'the It poSSlble', to 'prespecl
th", fIeld> of technologilSI' WhICh
ul)del mmed
US exerted crude pr!!sfo~ and develop resourcal tralll1ng, snys newt~e economy
_'SUle on the conference, ces on terms profitable
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also help farmel s regal dmg
marketlDg-I e buy 109, COl
lectlOn, stormg and seilIng
of theIr food products >ll
remuneraholl pnces
5 Large IOvestmenls IV.II
ue needed to bUIld dams,
open new land, reclaIm dc
sert areas, expand and 1111
prove IrngatJOn canals, UU
lid large animal fal ms and
IOcrease yIelds of land wluth
b already )11 use
6 Avallab.hlY of more
chemlcal and orgalUc fel
tllizers,
lDlproved
secus,
high yIelding stralDs 01 ammals, pestiCIdes, drugs and
mecharnzatlon wlthoul un·
necessarily 'creating unem
ployment, should be ensured
by Government

7 Government agncullu
services mcluding I es
eareh, education systcm, e'<
tensJOn, credits, technolog;
and marketing must be Ie
onen:ted to meet the needs
of small producers margll1al
farmers
1 a1

8 Large qualtles of scar
ce and expensive fOSSIl f l\
el, notably for cheTDJcal fer
tilis""s, farm macblDCl y pr
ocessmg, distnbution and
preservatIOn of foods are
used Whenever pOSSIble. 111
the food system, ene, gy should be conserved
9 Family plannlDg, to co
ntrol human populatlon, IS
an urgent need The people.
particularly women, should
be educated and jobs made
available to them
10 Programmes fOl 'd)a
ngmg or modlfymg food ha
bIts WIth specIal emphaSIS
on the use of locally food
stuffs 'should be IDlhated
U Food nutntion educa
tlOn should be IOciuded "'
the schools and umvers/tles' Nutntion educatIOn h~
Ips consumerr; eat better III
thout spendulg more mo
ney

12 Food tosses must ur
pI evented 10 the markel,
farms and VIllages througdl
use of appropriate post hal
vest technology Mure ,elfIClcttt storage, pro~ssll1g'
and mal keting would also
help resolve Ithe dIlemma 01
how to encourage produc
ers Without lficreasmg pn
ces of agflcultural Illpuls
13 By endeavounng to
JIIcreasc food production, 111
a countl y not only creates
self suffiCIency m food hill
also contnbutes tOW<lI lis
food secud'ty for the hUll':
1 y populatIOn of the wlllid
All countrieS and people
nch alld poor alike, mils'
help solve food issues 'I'nc
people and Governments of
industrialIsed countries I1hl
st extend help ellnllnatc
hunger, malnutnllon, poverty and Ignm once from the
globe '
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,
KABUL, October 16 (BaI<htar)- Seventyfive more
deserving farmers' famll·
les of district Charasiayb, of
Kabul prOVince, received the
I,md title deeds under the
1.md reforms programme m
.. ceremony on 'J:hursday
So far, 253 deserving farIllers famlhes have received
I he title deeds for tl;te land
111 vanous Villages 10
lJhc
d,strict

The dIstributIOn of the
land title deeds continues
'1 he co-secretary of
the
provlnetal party committee
III Kabul spoke on the obJecllves of the revolutionary
party and Government and
explalOed lithe treacherous
arts of the enemies of the
revolution II
He invited the reSidents
01 the distnct to join
the
revol)!tiol!,defence groups
an(]/defei1a~en ational so·
vereignty an territorial mtegrity.
/
Speakers at he function
dealt with the mission of
the fanners m increaslIlg
production.

Charglllg Newsmall} wltth
", reason
the I eacLJoltafiCS
al rogantly demand that bhe
artist did not concelll I11mself With what was nol Ius
own affair and refl awed fl
0111 IrresponSible
calls The
J1H'1l III chal ge of lhe Press
,lIul lclcvis,oll stlongly sup·
POl It'd II1Is hailing.'
I

N('wlI)aJl IS the lalesl VIC11m 01 I he campaign 01 lHJ.l-

KABlJI..
October
16
(Bakhttar) One
of the
counter-revolutionary 'bandit groUtps, led by Sayed Ahmad Gllani, al).d
b'ased in Pakistan,
is
repal ted
to have sold
recently 1400 weapons received from the Chinl!l>e
hegemoOlsts to local arms peddlars 11\ Pakistan
for 14,000 rupees. each.

lmglllsht't.! allisl and presl:
d(',,1 01 the I'llm Actols
(,Iult!. bd l;zne" was IllackIIsled when hI' (ailed for an
PIHI ol US
In~~1 vcnllon fII
HI SulvadOi ami (:lltlclseu

Girls' art show
KABUL,' Octoher 16,
(1J.,kht"r) -A [oul·day ex·
' hl 9,tlOn o( paintmgs ~c
. lILplUl'Cs. mlfilatules, dlaWlngs. and eall1graphl'
os by Schuol .an<;l calleg e
gll'1s opened last
Thur
sday 111 honollr oj tile Iir·
st fe~Uval of th~ ~abul
clly gU'1 st~dents,
'. '

According to repol ts
from across the borper
the' eh.ief'tams of the bandit, 'groups in. Pakistan
are . engaged in'· , hectic
salses of weapons, fopd
stuffs and' other goods
recei'led from' the impe'ri'alist c'ountcies In 'the
A pa,vitiJig

~d )~brol .iery le~i'bitlo~,o'pMJ:atthe

,I

Kabui , :Muiili:"podItY
" , . , " . ':

haIl·lln~lonour.oo Ithe ftnt Ka:bul gli'l siwJ,ents' tfestival.
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2 Pak patties
demand bandits'
explilsion

Rallies back NFF

.
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'Dest holds. talks
'with CueJIar

'Over Afs-30-m
aid from
ARCS

,,

.

.

Store-house management
course opens

Textile workers
donate to
ARCS
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'At the' end, the message
of, tho: .. participants to, the,
central committee c;>f the
PIlPA was read by chief of
staff and (he deputy' com· "
mandant of the brigade.

KABUC,: Octo)jer
.(Ba- . rts, ~b~ve all,. the' food 'i!~o.
khtar).-Thl\ World Food ,ducers mover, 100 countnes.
Day was b1arked a( a cere- It,
aqdetl";' tllat
the
many held, In tbe • Pamir' FAO
,paJd . serious atCinema yesterday.
','
tentlon
te) tbe,
needs
,
Thl\ function was' attend- of the small " producers: the
The function ended with
l
\
/,
I
'
'. Present at the function a concert by the party comed by', sO/De members of tbe rural poor, and women, ~I_'---'-'=='"
PDPA CC and tbe Council'
A film titled "Settlement
,-+~-"":':':':"'-,--'-. ~ ..l.;.were.-.Sarylar_ ...Mangal._ ,HI' , mittee 'group of theoii'"!5i'Jl'ul
,
of Mimsters,' high·ranRing, , of mankind" -wa~ , screeneil
and the DYOA.
C ' n t week' 'ali the' MilitarY' ... ·g.hfJr a~d. Vocalio~al Educa, city
A view of the function
"
I
resce
,
,
'tlOn MJmster, D,p Eng Col T,
state officials antl· a large at the end. '
ileade!Uy.
,.,
number of, employees , of
Accoiding to anoth"r re..
Yaseen Sadeqi, : general pro
. . ,
(Photo: Bakhtar)
esid,mt of the political aff: ,
different ,brgamsations.
port, 01\ tlie same .occasion;
The cer~D1Dny began WIth a footbalt match between
"
the reading of message 011· the Maiwand C~ub a~d tlhe
"
.
,
"
,
,
'
,
esident
of
the
local
prgans
the' occasion ,by Babrak selected Kabul ,team was
KABUL, October 17 (BaKarmal, ,Geri~ral Secretary held, jOl!'t1y by' th!, physi<:a l ,
:.KABUL,: October.l7· (133· and staff. members of' the week, tlhe role of the'Red of state power," some ge·, khtar)--'Shah Mohammad
of the PDPA CC anl1 Presi- ed,Jcation and sports de· khlarl.~The Special,. Red ,academy.._
Crescent arid Red Cross~ so- nerals and liigh-rariking of· Dost,' ,Foreilln Affars Mini'dent 'Of ~he RC.
partment and,lthe Nalional
At the ceremony . which'· Cletles and the Iielp provld-. ficers of the Defence M,,' ster' and head of the DRA
Crescent Week was markSpeaking on the octasi· OlympIC Committee yester- ed ',yesterday. ip the Militory took place in the conferen· ed by, these humani~arlan nistry" and ,representativdelegation in the 37t1\ Ses·
on, Dr Abtlul Ghafar La- day in the National. Sports Academy, m a ceremony with .ce hall of the academy, lJhe lnstitutio,ns for those affec- es, of «he limited contengints sions of the UN General
kanwal,
Agriculture and Gymnasium.
..
rhe participation. of the" ins· pohtlcal director of the ted by natural calamItIes and of the Soviet Union.
Assembly in' New York, vi·
. Land Reforms Mimster,
As a result, the match
the
wars.
"
The garrison commandant sited Javier Pete? de Cueltructors, students, spldiers academy spoke on
dwelt on the significance
ended 2, nil in the latter's
presented ~he inaugural
lar, Secretary·General of
Recalling with apprecia- statement The fundamenof the day and' the role of favour.
the UN,
tion of Henry Dunant, fou- tal statement was read by
the me.mber-countries of the
Matters Of mutual intender of the institutions, he the political chief of the rests were disrusscd durFAO in solving food prob-'
promised on behalf of the garrison.
lems.
)fig the meeting
academy officlalls to the
Lakanwal added that, afparty, and spCClally to bhe
ter the victory of the 'Saur
The ambassador and spAfghan Red Crescent Society
Revolution, especially its
eCial envoy of the DRA in
KABUL, October 17 (Ba·
that the offiCials Will not sp·
new and evolutionary phathe UN was also present
khtar).The executive coare
the
help
for
those
affese, the party and the state
during the v.isit
mmJttee of the Pakistan
cted by catastrophes
,have paid speCIal attention
NatIOnal Party, 10 a resoluto the improvement of agDUltng
the
ceremony
gifhan passed at Its meetmg
rIculture and ammal
hus
ted goods were d IStnbuted
10 the lIyderabad
CIty, ask·
bandry and raising the livto the deserving people of ed all the progressive forces
mg stantlards of the people,
the academy by Chief of bhe to umte 10 the struggle for
particularly peasants. l,veStaff of the Army Lt-Gen democracy in Pakistan. daily
hortlc
stock-breeders and
Baba Jan and the Secretary Mushm of Islamabad repoUltUflsts
Representative of the FA 0, llea.dlng the message of Director·Gener~1 of the
General of the ARCS
rts
The president of the pla-.
KABUL, Octobel 17 (Ba·
organisation, on Ithe occasion of the World Food Day.
llhe committee held Its khtar) -Eng Nazar
nmng 'Jdepartment of the
(Photo: Bakhtar)
Mo·
The ceremony ended With meeting m ,the Sind prov- hammad, Pobhc WOlks MI
Agnculture and Land Re·,
a concert by the art troupe mce, despite the bans imp- ruster" met 111 !hIS office the
forms MJfilStry and the pro
of the academy youth and osed by the rmhtary regIme scholars and experts of the
eSldent of tbe national com·
the DYOA Provincial Co- on meetings by the POliti' Academy of SCIences of thc
mittee for the World Food
mmittee
cal parties
Day spoke on the broad
the Soviet Urnon yesterday
activities of the mlmstry m
The delegahon
eall,el
raising agncultural producarmled m \Kabul under the
tion and tlhe facilities proaff111atlOn programme of
NEW DELHI, October 17 and B"tlsh CUlI''encles, detame,d many Pakistavided for tlte peasants and
the
Academy of SCIences of
ni
spies
and
smuggle,
s
thus
domg
much
dam~ge
to
(Tass)-The Pakistani reIIvestock·breeders
the DRA and the Soviet acmflltrate
gime i.s extendmg
,Its India's external trade Ie· who tned to
ademy to draw up and coorlatIOns These 'mdereo· Into Indian tern to! y.
subverSIve
operatIOns
A message of Dr Edouard and. resorimg
dinate research and sCienver
machinatIons
were
KABUL,
October
17
(Ba·
facilities.
to ever
Saouma, Director-Genera)
Accordmg to another khtar) -A training cour·
by cal eel
The one-month course IS tific programmes for the Nanew methods of subver- supel vl~ed
of the FAO, was read out sive warfare. Accordmg mtelllgence officers us- ,epol t two Pakistam sp- se In store-houses' manage- attended by 31 incharges
tural Sciences Centre
by the representa!tive of the
They exchanged views on
Ing
the
Pak,stam
emIes
weI
e
a[rested
by
inment was opened by Mo- of store houses of state and
to newspaper
Amrita
organisation in Kabul .
Bazar Patnka, lslamaba· ,bassy m Jndla as a fro- dian secunty forces when' hammad Khan Jalalar, Co· private orgamsations
The bhe cooperation of the SoTtie message said that the
tn ed
to cro ss mmerce Mln1ster, yester- regulations and managem- viet Tajik Institute of Sciend's agents operating m- n t. It has come to hgh~ they
FAO, as a g.udiing mstitu- India have been buymg here, too, that these di- the hne of effectIve con- day
ent systems of store hou· ces With the Institutes for
tion in carrying out rural
tI
01
separating
the
,ploma
ts
have
begun
v)The
minister
spoke
011
.
ses are bejng taught Ifi the Urban and Construction Pro
large amounts of Indevelopment, struggled 'agbulk
of
Indian
terntory
gorous
actlvitles
to
recthe
lmportance
of
the
Cour·
course oy the local and for- ojects of the Public Works
dian currency and secrainst hunger with the c,oM mistry and on the effects
etly shipping it to Pak- 'Ult agents from among hom part of Jammu and se and urged the partic,p- eign teachers.
operation of the memberKashmIr,
Illegally
oceu-'
In India to
ants to eliminate the shortc·
The international transit of the earthquakes on the
istan dunng
the past ,foreignel'S
states.
Pled
by
Pakistan,
In
the
arIn
the
store·tiouses'
ommgs
collect
mtelhgence
mfo·
department
has organised quake·resistant structures
three years. A;n inVest,It pamted out that the
ImatIon.
ea
of
the
town
of
Poomanagement
.
the
course
gatlOn conducted by the
teoomcal aid programme
rtch. AccOl dmg to
the
He also appreciated' the
The head of tbe ESCAP
of the organisation suppo- Home Mllllstry mto the
In carrying out subv· UNI news agency, they financl~1 aSSistance of the project ol the UN pledged
outflow of large amounts
of currency from the cou- erSlve operatl9ns agalO- adnutted that they had UN ..
more assistance to the coThe' head of the UNDP in
n try has revealed tha t st India, the Pakistani collected lntelhgence daurse, bemg held With the
servlee IS ta about milItary and Kabul spoke on the contm' fmanClal .aid of hiS organithe money IS mtended, to in telhgence
closely
cooperating
WI th lndustllal obJectIves .and .ua tlOn of assistanc~ of his sation.
finance
the operatIOns
the location
of army organisation in different ec'the
US
Central'
Intel!of spies anp subverslVe
KABUL, October. 17 (BaAmnta umts The spies had. more onomic, cultural and other
agen ts mf,iJ'trated
by ,gence' Agency
khtar) -The Afghan' RedpOInts than once crossed the' fields, especiajly for trans·
'pakistan m to India, and Bazal' Patnka
Crescent Society has given
contlOl Ime to hand the 'port and transit facilities.
out
that
.
pro-Paklstalll
BAGHLAN, October 17
to support val'IOUS sepaaid of over Afs 30 . millton
He,
pledged
to
hand
over
and
reactlona,'y ,politiCians in Jammu and mfol mahon to repr'ese(Bakhtar) On Itbe occas· ratists
Afghan
to Ihe' deservlllg
Kashmil' were keepmg ntallves oj Paklstam sp- at the earliest the one mil·
lO,n of tbe 'Red . C!'\'scent Indian groupings.
persons
in
the capital and
Iii touch with. the Pak· ecial services and l'ece- han dollars of the lINDP's
Week, over Afs 145,000 was
provinces
in
the course of
set vices Ive JdlstructlOns and nlO- earlier commitment bf fingiven to the ARCS branch
Nt the same tune, Pa· lstanl secret
months
of tIhc cUffelll
six
ancial assistance to the Af·
KABUL, October 17 (Ba- Afghan year,
III Baghlan by the workers,
klstam agent~ have be- through Amellcan Int,,· ney from them
ghan authorities in order to khtar) - Two major politlemployees and other 'offtc- en conduetll1g ex-tensl- Ihgence offlcel s posln g
The rod has been dlstnhll
help tranport and transit cal partIes of Pakistan The
IndIan
PI
ess
pOl,as
staff
membel's
or
lals of the Pule Khumn texve black mal ket ope, ated tn the forms of cash alld
n ts out that
Pakistan
tbe Pakistan NatIOnal Umty commodity
llons IOvolvmg the us the US embassy 10 Ne"
tile corporation yesterday
D",lhl.
,ecently has stepped up
Party and the PakIstan PeThe soCiety has 13 healespIOnage act,vllles agople's Party -havB Jointly th centres m the provllu'cs
peac~
Anothcl' t epol t says, III amst IndIa
Accm dmg
called upon the Zia ul·Haq
to well-mformed lhdl'a
the last three man th,
17 tement
Government to expel the
KABUL, October
patients
Over 500,000
JERUSALEM, October 17 counter·revolutionary Afgh· were examined and tl eat
(Baklhtar).- The Sikh and
, The p sldent of the lit- Pakistan ~epeatedly op- Today magazme, In the
Hindu CitIZens uf Kabul ha· gher Co nC11 of Uulema and ened fire on Indlan pll' last' one and a h-alf ye- (Heuter)-Israel's consum· an bandits from bhe coun- ed III the hospitals of the.'
ilL al alone uvel' 100 age- er price mdex rose by 7 6 try's territory.
ve, III a meetmg at
the Clergy and the Vlce·Presld· sltlOns m the state
Red' Crescent Society 111 till'
nts of the Pakistam spe· per cent m September, brlll~ashll1"
According to reports from past six months This shows
Feer Atannot Temple, wei· ent 0
the NFF CC
also Jammu and
India's Defence Mmlstel
clal services had been gmg IOfiatlon over the past ac,'oss the border, the peo- an increase of 20 pel cenl
corned . the NFF Cent! al spok on the occasion
Ramaswanu
Venkata(darrested
~ m the f"onllel -year to 130.5 per cent, FI- ple of Pakistan have serio· as compared with the COIl
Council's peace call to the
5, 'Iar meetings and fu- man has said. Speaking state of Jammu and Kit- nance Mlm~try off!'I'als saId us complaints agamst' these.. espondmg period of the
people 'of the world.
,.
emigre criminals.
In a resolution issued on notIOns were also held by In Pal'barnen t, he add- shrnll', who had engaged yesterday.
IlI,st year.
11\
espionage'
and
act>;
Sharp
rISes
11\ the prices " These b....dits are engaged
that
dunng
thIS
pethe occaSion, they saJd "We the workers and employ~es,
Afghan Hindus including,' of the state departments llOd several' IncurSIOns of terror and smuggli- of fruit and vegetables wen, ed m thefts, dacoties, a"d
Over 500 items of nll'd ithe ahief causes of'tbe Sep- murders of local people
of Paklstam warplanes ng.
Sil<hs and Hmdus, will ne, and enterprises, members
cines co~tmg over 1\1 s 2
mto rndla's
air space
tember merease,
Many of them have bUIlt
ver refrain from any kmd 01 the NFF proYlficial coun
million have also b('('11 IllstiContinued
on
Page
4)
Israel's mflation rate is houses, on lands belonging
had
been
I
eglstered
Inteachers,
students,
memcll,
of devotion m safeguardmg
ributed to the desci ",ng 1"1'
01)1' of the lughest in the to Pakistani people, it • is ti.ents
d'an frontlel guards alsu
peace and play an aative bers of the DYOA and
pointed out.
world"
role (or putting Into prac· WDOA. and the ar"led and
tice the peaceful proposals pohce forces of the Balkh
province
,
of the DRA".
The tOlling people of MI<'
They evaluated the NFF's
peace initfative as "posi- d astrict Meer Bacha Koat,
- --Kabul prov,"ce, also wele·
tive','
omed the NFF CC's pea<;e
l1hey called for c~nlinu- call in a meetlfig yesterday
ance of rnaintenallce suoh
Speeches were made in
rallies for 'carryirig the voi·
. ce of peace to all the people the meet;'ngs anil fun~tions
by the party cadres and inof the country
.
The fundamental statem- charges of the NFl': prov,
ent was read out .by a mem- incial 'councilW, in support
.
'
'!Jer of ,the NFl:, CC and the, n~ the call
president of the Chamb~rs
. Th~ need for peace
,
> of Commerce and Industries
stressed and, the ".Wlld ac· , ,
The HlneI'u. and Sikh -cl tizens, 'Welcoming ,the Pe ~e,Month In a ,fUnctlo~.
Two' of th~ participants tions of imperialism Jt • Were
,
,
"
(Photo: Bakhtlr)
spoke in support of the sta· conde!Oned in the meetings.
,
'
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Sonie of. the soldiers' .and
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Nazar Mohd
meets Soviet
schola17s

Bandits cash in
on gifted

01 ~he rul·
b~rhel', the diS-
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Mimster
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PNP defies ban
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KABUL,
October
16
(Bakhtar) - A Jomt session
of agricultural cooperatIves'
pres,dents of a number of
provmces was
held yestel day
'under
the
chalrmanslup
of Dr Ab·
dul Ghafar Lakanwal, Agnculture and Land Ref01 ms

F:ollowmg medIcal stores will 'remain
open
from 8:a.m Sunday mormng until 8:a.m Monday
morn mg.
Satar, the second pari
of Khalr Khana, Sakha,
Mohammad Jan Khan,
Anwar, Karte Parwan,
Ansan,
Ansan,
Sq,
uare,
Islami
Qale
Fathulla,
Haldar,
DehSanaee,
Samazang,
lang Watt, Wafaee, the
end of Jamal Mena, Parsa, Pash'tunistan watt,
J ami, Karte Sel, Ali Ahmad, Sane Ghazni,
Balkhl Ibne Cina Darmalzal WIll run 24 hours m different parts of
Kabul.

Araj,at rejects 'Reagan's diktat bid

t IIIg well-known
American
("flUI al
Ilgul cs whu oppo·

Ing ell des

Farm coop
chiefs meet

PHARMACY

Attended also by a numb·
er of ~xperts, the session
discussed the participation
of farmers 10 their economic and social life
The Char:u;ia.b peasan ts. receiving la.n.downership doouments On that dlThe mmister explamed
Anana Afghan Alrhnes
strict.
the aims of the party and
(Photo: Ba1<htar)
the state Hin connection WJth Sales Office: 24731.
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
the agr-icultural cooperatives
movement as a large partl- Sales Office: 32540.
Kabul Airport: 26341.
cipatmg force in the- new
Afghan Tour: 24149.
revolutIOnary construction
Int'l·Telecolllmunication
expulSIOn
1 - because it sy.
ople's
problem
and
the-,
RABT,
TUNIS,
NEW
YO·
the
country"
and
their
of
I
RK October 16, (Cete!.a, ir just rights, including stematically and glaring- "direct and active particip- Sec. 20365.
Kabul Traffic: 42041.,
.. Tass).-Palestine LiberatlOll their right to seH-d",t- ly VIOlates mternation· itlon in the new, evolutionVisa antl Passport Office:
Ongamzation
Ghanman ermlnatlOn and the: est- al law and defies the ary phase" in terms of the
said
on ablishment of theIr tIlde· Will of the international mam guidelines' of the par- 21759.
the aUmmlsll alion's VictIm- Y(lsser Arafat
Kabul Security Office:
JzatlOn of the all <..:onll ollel 5
Thursday,
nght the· pendent state m accor- community-allegedly je· ty and tl;te state.
'20300.
H
IS
nothmg
ta- dance w1th mte,natIonal opardizes the viablbty of
Llade union
Problems in tlh,S field and
Central Fire Brigade: 13.
plan
01
law and resolutIOns ad- this ,world organisation. proposals of the 26 cooper·
Such gifted actl csses as lied Reagan's
Inter-Cantmental Hotel:
proposals but there IS al'spc- opted by the Um ted N aJane Fonda and Vanessa
She known apologist atlves' presidents of the
'
~
\ of the policy of threat- Badakhshan,
Hedgrave aJ estIll blacklls
eeh of the US PI eSlclen t tlOns".
Samangan, 31841..
Kabul Hotel: 24741.
The US 'ha~ announced ened ~he UN With "fin- Jozjan, Balkh, Parwan .and
ted, by reaction, the fOi mel ,Oil the Middle East", Ku·
Spmzar Hotel: 22897.
for her actIVities <lgamst th,. na news ageney'reports. that it would not accept anCIal penalties" if it Ida: Kabul provmces were dis·
1'>a
Afghanistan Bank:
ReJecting
PreSident
PLO
I
epresentatlves
In
'dirty aggression' In VJctI es to use sanctIOns ag- cussed and necessary deci24075.
'
Reagan's plan,
before the Arab .delegation 'but lnst Tel Aviv.
"nam, the latter was depnv
sions taken.
Banke MIllie Af~ban :
said the PLO
cd of bhe pOSSibility of pe,' h,s depm ture from Tun- AI afat
21918, 25453.
lS for Rabat, he saId, "Th- would ask to be lneludforming In the AmerIcan CI
A report from Damascus
~ashtam Tejaraty
Bank:
ete IS an' Atab
peace ed in the delegations tn adds, bhe GDR and SyIlcma and teleVISion 101
21910.
act lVltJes 111 defence of the'
plan t'l which we sho- all the Security Goimc- lIa ,1 esolutely have eond(Continued from Page 1)
Jamhuriat
Hospita~:
I,ghts of the Paiestllle peo, uld adhere and
added tl members.
emned the US bl\cked
COnvffi'SlOn
of
Paklst..
26744,
21144
pIc, fol1owmg the efforts of that also other proposMearlwhile, US amba- Israeb aggreSSIOJ;l m Lean Into a huge arsenal
W~zir Akbar Khan Has·
als should be studied
the powerful Zlon,st lobby
ssador to the UN J. Kir- banon, the hqrudation of
not
only
aggravates
tepital:
26751.
Asked on the posslbl1- patnck stated at a Press
Palestmians and destrIn
South
ASia
Ali
Abad
Hospital: 20242.
nSlOns
Paul Newman, Ed Elfiel,
ties of Amenean ,ecog- cunfel "nCe that - the Am, uctlOn of Lebanese tow.
Ibne Gina Hospital: 20051.
.fane Fonda and Vanessa Re- mtlOn of the, PLO,
he encan deleg~tion_ will ns and cIties said a jOe but also deepens the ecNoor Hospital: 41052,
dgrave and many other cuI
said he was "not Optl' walk out of the present -;r;t" commumque on tni,; onomic CriSIS and tenslonS)Jl
-South
ASIa
but
also
de41051.
tural people are gaged (I:'> mistIc because th~ Am· general Assembly sessl' week's offiCIal f'lcndly
epens the economic enBlood Bank: 25285.
soon as they dare 10 issuf' e) lean admmlstl atl(HI ne- nn If Israel.,s exp P lled. VISIt to Syria
SIS m PakIstan and reMilitary Hospital: 22144.
statCl11en'~s differing
flOI1l
gjects the co, e of the f, om the UN. She assesuits
m
tremendous
deMalalal Matemity 110spi·
the pohcy of the ufflclal au
M ,ddle East CIISIS, nam- I ted that the ralSlng (Jf
crease
m
expand'it).Ires
tal:
31710.
thorattes.
ely the Palestinian p~. the question of Israel's
for the people's welfa- Cbild Health Hospital:
23841.
arms~ reo

US film stars face
McCarthyist fury
SAN FltANCISCO, OttoIlel 16 ('lass) Amencan
reacllOn has begun baltmg
anollhcl well-known cultuIaL 11gure of the US fOl
polilical motives. The larg~
et of the obscurarnsts IS pop'ufal him ~lar . Pa'ul New,
man' who fell VIctim to tb·
e\I' lulY ,wh'en he. "dared"
last week to speak at a Press
contercnce In Los AQgelcs
pJ oleslmg agalOsl the al ms
I'ace- spulled all by Washmglon and supported a 'BUdeal anns freeze .

The function ended wlth
performance pf Itbe nation·
al dance (atan)
In accordance with the
second phase of thl' demo·
cratlc land reforms, 64 fa·
mlhes of the deserving far·
mers of the Pule Klhomn
dlstnct of the Ba'gblan pro'
vmce receIved land deeds in
a functIOn recently

,

mark· USSR .va'r~ary

KABUL,' Octob~r '17 dlakhtar) - A meeting , was
hela on the occasion of the
60tti .anniversary of tlhe es-,
tabli'liment of tlte,' USSR
lvith the particil!atjon 'of the
soldiers and oWcets of the
National Garrison Brigade
anil party and social org~,
nizations of the KabuJ pty
in the brigade.
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Red C rescen t Week

i~~~l.I,()t ;,.,~'a~:rhal'~~.' ':W:O:r~f1,'~:;
~
~VoJUUOflI : ' P . l l "
, \ -'
-' , '"
' ,
.
It
tJ~·:.J· \D
"
f:~~:~Vt~o~~~r:::':;o:'f,:=UC::'str:::
_,!p. "'\, aYI ~~ss~ge -"
We, women, in ,the ught

the
no doubt help develop OUr .homelaud.and

" ,
\,
'lU,e Spocial
Afghan Red
. ~ryone III ~hls . land Call'
gle to' realize ~he lofty ainis' of the
revolutlo,ll
., _
'•
'
,•
'Crescent Week. began all
SIders It Ius national. reh·
so tbd'z 'progresSive society
b'e buUt.'.
, " Followmg IS tile' text of breaklDg condItions' fOl
ovec the country yestergious and humane obhg·
~Alla, a wOl'k'el' of ·the· ~~Idi RaiislaS Pi'lleessmg, a message 'by Babrak' Kar· 'theU' poor p.eoples, Arid. WI'
day The occasIOn 'was
atlOn a\ the natIOnal as
Faetog', "
, ,.
, ','
mal, General Secretary ,'of th the elapse, of every mon·
'marked by a message f"
well as interl)adonal Ie·
' '-=
-E'-'--::-~- --=~.::......
lJhe,PDPA CC and President th and every year, their tea·
om Babrak Kannal, Gen·
vel. to fight against eVIls
..
of the RC, 'on the occaslpn
"Ie economIC conditIOns be·
eral Secretary of the PD·
and make good conduct
' "
of the World Food.' 'Day. ' come' more critica~ and.con·
• a pattern for their 'act"
0
marked ,on October 16;
sequently cause the I loss
PA CC. Pr~dent ,of the
RC and Patron' of ',the,
oils"
;i '
' , V a l o r o l l s ' and Muslim' co· of theIr economic freedoms'
, , ARCS"
,
Therefore. tlie DRA
Go·
'A' ne"" law 01:> eltizEms- ties 'affecting ;th~ inter- )lIpattiots.
'
, .:
"ernment. m the hght, of' • hIp has .,been adopted at ' ests' or <the destmy' of the
'.' ....\.,
The noble ~ people of ", our
• Commemoration of the Sp·
eL,al'Red Crescent Week,
the Progran:me of Actl~n, 'the thied 5eSSlon of th!!' state.
' •
<J;oiling farmers, illustrious 'beloved country. too, affe·
a manifestation of bene·,
of the glonous PDPA, III Beople's ~ssembly (wu., . ' .
,~
employees of the agriculture, cted by the colonialist 'and
valence and lofty Pllllan·
the numeroOs plenums of cameral parliamen.t)' of
Fmland'~ stat~oWned oil 'and land reform sector, es· explOItative poliCY of the
lhrople ideals. is ind,cati·
the Central CommIttee: m Bunna. Tne session 'ca- import compimy. Neste' wjll teerned.eoml-ades and
'warla unperlaliSnt and due
ve of the hOnlamtanan na ·
the state?,~nts and Its
me 'to a close,
Rang. "uy one million tOJlIles of" fne,!~~.'·'
to the reactIOnary and '~nh·
lure of the DRA nahona l
oth~r national and mter: oon. on Thursday
The. crude from the Soviet Un.
I am glad to say a few popular regImes of the past;
and democratIc Govern·
national documents, has
I d
d ' I
d t . IOn for resale else.w.ere, a words. on behalf of the Cen· are {aced for Jon" willh the
~~ Cres·
e - company spokesman' has hal CommIttee 0 f t Ile PDPA • probleln of food s hOIi1age
ment For, ,the ..
n"",
persistent Iy d e fen d ed th e, new. y-a oth e I awI' statcent. the Red Cross, the
cause of peace. friend·
etmmes
e ega
saId
the RevolutionalY CounCIl an\! malnutrition to such'
Lion anil Red ~un and si·
SlllP, justice and freed,
us of, people who came
alld the CounClI·of M,n,s, an extent ,that. m the or·
mllar charitable organis·
am the practical aspect from nelghbouflng sta, Finland. had already ago tels of the Democratic Re· dmary 'conditions,
about
,atiops act Wlthout
any
of ;"hich can be well sou· tes. pr~omm~J;1tly from reed to buy eight milhon ' pubhc of Afghilrustan to
150.000·200.000 tonnes' of
pohhcal, national. social,
ght ill. the combat agal' India and Chma.
and lonnes of 'S6'viet crude so the noble people of our deal' wheat, .30.000 tonnes of
'nst natural catastrophes, ,,:ho hve 10 'the, count,- far tlus year. for home Can. country and 'all the people, bce. 17,000 tonnes' of velle-,
raCIal and rebgious consl'
derations, offenhg dlsm·
like earthquake. fire, tOl' y s terr.ltory.
sumptlOn It has' not prevo of lJhe worlil On the occas, table glie·e. 80.00D 'tonnes
terested, and voluntary
nadoes lind the hke and
,.
lously bought SovIet crude Ion of the World Food Day of sugar, a;"d tliousands of
In accordance w,<th the
'
'
in the combat agamst lin
for resale, but last year te,' III whIch many countries
tonnes of other ammal'pro'
aid to needy, d eservlng
~-ed
I
t
!
I
I'k
new
legIslatIOn,
those
Id
h
k
ff
peop Ie 10 areas a ~~,
natura ca as rop les I e
sold some 300,000 tonnes of of the ,wor
ave ta en an ducts such as mIlk and ' pl"
"y calamIties. both natu·
the dIsasters emanating
pel sons are granted the Soviet all products,
active part and WIth the' otem foods ale Imported fl"
"ASSOCIated"
ral and man·ma d e
from the conspIraCies 0 f status of
hope to produce enough and om abroad m exchange fOi
As a pI alseworthy trddition,
tlie crnnmal ',mpenahsm '
a' Natuuhzed cItIzens.
The one mJllion tonnes of valled food for every 'ndl' huge amounts of currenc·
rhanty has a long Illstory
enabhng them to enjoy crude would cost about 180 VIdual of mankmd, willch IS les If no ImmedIate and
10 glonous
AfghanIstan The prospeJityof manl(Jnd baSIC CIVJ1
lights and mllhon dollars and tl,US co. Ihe obvious and fundament· ulgent attention is paid to
Palf of the oldest cuttu
and alleviatIOn of, ItS boo freedoms as well
as to nSlderably reduce Fmland's al right of nbelr hfe. and It. these f,gures wJlI get b"
ral hentage of thIS land
undless mlseneS 's
nol engage 10 C'Ommel CIa I ac· current trade surplus
of lowards the complete abo- gger and b,gger soon and
IS the motto of 'good tho
pOSSIble wlthoul rna lOt· !lVl<tles They WIll be for- some 930 1ID1l1On dollars
\ltlOn of famine, hunger.
wJlI get out of the control
ammg a stable peace
bIdden, howevel. to ho- WIth the SovIet Umon, the poverty and malnutrition fro of bhe country's economIC
IIlkmg good speech and
The holy
'I herefore, ample attent,
1d I esponslble state podd d
om the globe. I declare the power
go od deeds'
Neste spokesma n a e
st 01 con d uct any ac t IVI24th of Mizan, correspon·
rehglOn of Islam, wllh
on should be paId to en
ItS moral teachmg to ·as·
surmg the common cause
dmg to October 16, 1982,
Therefore, like other de
51St tn welfare'" IS aooth
of the human sOClety so
to be marked as the auspic- velopmg countries, our pea
e, sl,ong factor that d,r
that the fear of war docs
,ous and phIlanthropIC day pIe, our party and our state
erls our Mushm compat'
not th,eaten
mankmd
and, from the bottom of my have a great obllgatlOn to
nots towal ds benevolen
The strIVIngs of the DRA
heart, I greet on thIS aus· remove the problem of food
ee compaSSion, altrUism
Government for
rna lOt
P1ClOUS date atl esteemed co
shortage, as soon as poSSIble
and love of mankmd
amlOg peace 10 the regIOn
After three years of Ie
seed whIch fell mto a gra· mpatnots and all tOIlers of prior to every tlung else,
Unhke JO the past of wh,ch
and the world JOdlcates search and experImentatIOn, nlte f,ssure It managed to the world
and to actIvely support the
Ihe Iallen orders dl d
th~t the prospenty of the
survIve
but
at
the
expense
new order of agriculture
SCientifiC workers In cooper·
not pay due attentIOn tn
worklJlg man IS the PIVOt
of ItS heIght
I ,have full convIctIOn th
wlthm the framework of
atlOn Wlth productIOn coopt he healthy expansIOn of
of all actJvlties and wei
al tbe
human
SOCletles
the new economic order of
eratIves In Hau Giang pro* • •
the chantable orgamsatl
fare programmes In rev
vince one of the Makoc
The electroOic beams, m- Will not enjoy complete ec
the world so that our noble
ons, the Saul'
Reovlutl'
olutlOnary i\fghamstan
I
stallatlon
at
'''e
Lenmgrad's
freedom
unless
evanomie
and
oppressed people are
lIce grolV1ng areas 111 t 1e
Iftl
ery mdlVldual of 'the hu
freed from hunger, malnu
on, espeCIally ItS new
Willie appreClatmg the wei· Mekong River delta have Nevsky works ASSOCIatIOn
man world is freed from the tritlOn and poverty for ever
phase, has paved the, way
fare actiVIties of the Af· three nce hybrids SUIted
resembles an orbltlJlg sta'tl
Very dear friends and
for deSirable developm
ghan'Red Crescent So to local SOIl and chmatlc co
on, only the vacuum IS nllt danger of hunger, famme,
ent and expansIon of ac·
Clety for allevJatmg the
outSIde but inside it- be
malnuteltlOn and poverty
compatriots,
ndltlons
mIseries of the peop I e,
h1lld the tlllck glass of the Unfortunately, the man who
tlVllles of such orgamsatl
MAJOR GOAL
IS
travelling
to
the
outerspa·
ons
we once again recall the
portlloles
It
IS
preCIsely
The
People's Democra·
'Dhese new nee strams
I
By 1IItroduClng radlce I CIa
shlmng memory of t IIe
I
d
In vacuum that one can ce and IS seekmg to conquel tIC Party of Afgharustan and
chosen from t Ie speCIes o·
nges and reforms 111 the
late
Henry
Dunant
,
I
do weld1llg usmg a dierc. the umverse, and spends mo- our rev.olutionary state, WISOClo""co';omlc, cultUl al
who laId the foundatIOn of nated by the mternationa
I
B
th the deCIsive support of
nee research lnstltute are
tmg pencIl of e edtrones y Iethan bllhons of dollal s
and pohtlcal hfe of OUI
the World Red Cross in better SUIted to sa Ity 501 I
gUldl'ng tI,e glea-m'g
beam,
annually
for
the
arms
race,
our noble people, among
...
long'suffenng people af
1859. and pay tribute to
ti,e operator takes just a has not been able to ann,· other major alms ,of the eco·
ana are more reslsl:ant t 0
tel' the SaOr RevolutIOn,
him and <>.ther staunch crop pests than the spec,es
few seconds to securely weld IlIlate for ever the problem nomiC and SOCIal developm
particularly ItS new p h a
supporters 0() f t h e cause
f
nletal planes
of food shortage from the ent of the coontry, have
se, t)le Afghan Red Cres
of human peace and pros· tl adltionally grown so ar
human soci~tles
set the prodllctlOn of enou·
' r average YI'eld is from
TI,e,
cent Society has been able
perity
gh and a variety of food·
This 1I1staIJatlOn was us
to successfully carry out Aval11llg ourselves of the
f,ve to seven tonnes
per cd to manufacture the first
Today more than 500 mil· stuffs fOl every md,vldual
ItS formidahle natIOnal
opportumty. dunng the
hectare
commercial batch of comp lion people, the majonty 01 In the country as theIr rna
and humane mISSIOn, ach·
celebrations of the Afghan
whom belong to the deve·
jor goal and have not spal'
The provmce has 408.000 ressor blades for gas·pump·
levmg remarka"le vIctor·
Red. Crescent Special
10plOg countru~s: arc faced ed and WIll not spare any ef·
Ing
umts
of
sally sOIl
ies
Week, we Wlsh the hum- hectares
wIth food shortage and sp· fort~ to aaltieve thIS lofty.
where
'{'he
new
vaIn hiS messag(' on the orcaan society as well as OUi
end thell' days obtaming the humarutartan goal. For ex·
Weldmg
uSlOg
the
electr'
the
slon of the Special Afgh·
free·born and proud ho· Iletles wIll enable
mlrumum. amount of food
ample. m, order to estabhsh
OnlC
beam
is
many
1.1mes
faan Red Crescent Week.
meland Increasmg welfare local peasants to grow three ster and rehable than the matenals only to stay ahve. SOCIal JustIce. we have diS
nee crops a year The proKarmal has said' U ev·
and prosperity
mebhods preViously used,
and thiS humarutanan de· trlbuted and are dlstnbutlng
ductIOn collectIve m Long
deputy
head
deSIgner
sire is not reahsed m nbell land to the farmers and 'reo
says
Phu d,stnct has planted
A Krmsky (IWe are saving case lind they dIe of hungel
al producers and' have pi o·
400 hectares Wlth these new
vlded
a
lot
of
Silver
preVIOusly
and
starvatIOn
m
miserable
favourable conditIOns
strams
and plans to exp
of prodUCIng agricultural
used f.or-soldermg
Tests
and
tragIc
condItions
Wh"
and theIr acrage m the co·
have shown the great Ie· Ie. accordmg to the estlmat· and alllmaL products for the
mmg years
As
IS
saId
m
the
declWashmgton'~ obstruct!lance and lugh quahty of es made by the' Food and farmers, tIllers and ammal
• * * ,
the
loms! pohey
hampers aratIOn. Issued by
blades
made using the new Agncultu,e OrgarusatlOn.
'" eeders of the country
A
super-miniature
tl e~
the I eahsation of
the conference 'Of the FOI~
method",
he
stressed
the
abohtlOn
of
thiS
prob·
whIch can be held In bhe
demands of the devel- Ign Mmlsters of coun tlem of mankmd IS pOSSIble
Our noble fal mel 5 and
palm of a h,!nd ~as been
Iles
belongmg'
to
Group
opmg c.ountfles, whose
wIth
a
cost
of
135
bllhon
do·
cattle-raisers
are orgamsed
found by Karaganda bota
economIes are oriented 77, whIch 1"e1udes a ma- msts In the low granite mo·
A concll!te plant has "een llars III twenty years Ie up- In cooperatlves towards thto the cap,tahst market, lOll ty of' developmg co- untallls of Central Kazakhs· commissIOned In An Giang to ,he yeal 2000 AD. COli' ell economic and social JIJfOl I estructuTlng mtern- untTles, the present ecand
the
cell
province to serve the clec- espond,ng to the year 1380 terests
tan
tral
counCIl
of
fa,·
atlOnal economic relat- onomiC CriSIS In the WeliS,
tnfJcahon
of
Ih('
Mpkong
A dwarf pll1e It was a
st adversely affects the
lOns un a Just baSIS
mers
CDopel
atlves
has
River
<leila
spherical·shaped .crown 1("
development of the youAlthough
these
llgUles
taken
effective
and
useful
sembhng an apple)n SIZe
The New York TImes ng states These count- and shape
The plant IS eqUIpped WIth appear t09 bIg at lJhe fll st measures for the pevelopm·
has tn adml t m thls co- lIes fmd themselves m
ent of the cooperatives mo
look, compared wIth the an
locally manufactured mach
nneebon that the West- • bondage as a result of
lOes and IS deSigned to make nual expenditures on the vement In add,tIon to lJh,s
It IS thought tdle dwal f
l'" n coun tIles,
especIa- a sha, p df(~p m the pI 1- plOC, willch IS twenty ye~1I s eve, y year 1,000 concrete
arms I ace, It IS very II1slgnl- extensive Pi ogl am me, wOII<
matena13 old and has Ilpe COlll'S 011 pylon's each 20 rus 10 length Ilmnt
towards the mechamsatlon
lly- the -US, have been ees of law
of the agllcu)tura\ YIelds IS
dL'iaymg fOI a long tIme and <lthel IUmeral I e3- its branches, grew I, 0111 .1 and we.lghmg three lonnes
Dear compatflots,
the begmOlng of global ources, Ingh bank inteIf the impcflaltst and J e· also being Ieahsed WlllCh
a, e
"C'(Jnomle talks WIth yo, I est Iates whIch
aotlOnary powers of the wo° WIll raIse the productIVIty
ung states In the opw- 'II tlflClally kept hlgh by
rld headed by the
Umted of agnculture WIth tillS
m~reased
consIderatIOn. WIth the f"
IOn of local observers, the US, the
States of Amenca gave up
tendenCIes
the pohcy of the Wash. PIOtectioOlSt
the Idea of the world dom· lendly and fratel nal aS51st·
IIlgf"O'l! admwstl ation is and the rapacIOus pnhmatlon and put an end to ance of the SovIet Ulllon,
mechamsed agncultural st·
tu keep the present m· cles or transnatIOnal cothe armS race, and spend
atlOns
have
been
"qu,table IelatIOns WIth t'pora1tlons, the dec1al atlOll
the huge r~sources saved
developmg states unch. says
throuWh thIS source for til<' and are bemg created In
In thelT
slatements
development and unprove· various parts of the countl y
anged swe"
they SUIt
Our revolutIOnary state
lis mtel ests,
Threfol e at the eUIl ent Genel al
ment of agriculture towards
has paId specla) attentIOn
the
US admmlstratlOn Assembly seSSIOn, I ePI eproducmg enough and a
variety of food mlltenals fOl' to tbe protectIOn of health
hloeks all
attempts to sentabves of ASIan, Af·
of ~ants and ammals and
I
'can
and
Latm
Amelchange the fetterIng teo
the needy people of the
world, not only ynll hunger. has put vaCcmes agamst
I ms for the grantmg of Ican countries emphasloans and el edIts to th- Ise thell readmess and
famme and poverty
be ,ammal dIseases free at the
dIsposal of farmers and ca
Iemoved 'from our world.
em by the Internat)onal wllhngness to begm as
ttle-rinsers In connection
soon
as
possible'
global
but
most
of
other
d,ffICul·
. MonetalY Fund and the
ties of mankmd will also WIth the extensIOn of Impro,
International Bank, for talks w,jth Western cobe abohshed from the globe ved "reeds of plants and
ReconstructIOn and De- unttles on the establishand our, ,tQday's ltumultous' 'ammals such as (selectively)
velopment' whIch
are ment of a new order in
world will chahge into a wo° bred bulls, bred sheep. bred
,lin by f,nane,al tyC<io- eeonm,e rehltions on a
paultry. and IlIll'roved seeds
, lIS f,om tho, US As
a just basis But the new
rId'. of ,peace., tranqUllhty
of
wheat. cotton. beetroot,
land prosperity for. man;
I esul t the nvel'all fore 1- ' York bmes, experessing
and
v~getables, and tlhe dlst·
the
opmlOn
of
"big
busg'n debt of these counnkind
nbutlOn of chemIcal fertl'
tIles has tl ebled over Ih"'56"• .says that let the
lilers at IIlW prices., adeq·
At the present time, th,e
the last ten years and developing eountries re-.
lIate work has been done
g
'ijlajonty
o,f
,thl',
devel,?pin
Is expected
to reach peat, agam
and again
cOuntries pre faced .WIth a and agrIcultural loans have
an unpl'ecedented figu- their' deseperate pleaae
sever sllOrtage of food ma, Wltl) SUItable terms are he·.
,re of 500 mllhon dollars for he~p' the West WIll
109 placed at the dIsposal
terials and obtain
foop
'by the' end of th,s y,ear. hardly agree to jlny poof farmers and cattle·ralsers
stuffs
from
the
developed
aeem ding
to esllmates hcy citanges to relieve
,'
through
the related banks
,(From:
Isvlstla)
countries
under
some
bad,·
made by experts,
~helr plight.
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The present system of
irrigation, which IS since,
long elIPosed to the danger' ,
of.floods and natural, eros·
ions...·Wlll be improved' and '
~e area of agncu1ture WIll '
be expanded through the I
dIgging of new 'U'Tlgation,
canals,
' ,
The party -and the' state
have implemented the agr·
iculture reforms in'the m·
,terest of the decisive majorily' of farmers and. I Wlth
this view. the' o~atlonal
plans,nos, 1.,2.3. and 4 have
'
been launched,
With the
completion, of these' plans.
'the dlstri"utipn of land 'will
be realised not only 'in 'the
interest of lhe prodUCIng
class. but, ar.<;Ording to' pIa·
nned programmes. ma~er·
'al. flfian~ial, technical. can·
structlOnal, mfrastr'uctural
and fundamental aid and
ir"gatlon constructIOn are
also taken mto consldera·
tlon.
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III the field of agriculture
dUI mg the current year. the
Implementation of the au
tumn and spring campaIgns
,has IOdlcated that, all over
the country. about 3,8254
hectares of land had been
cultivated WIth various ty·
pes of grams, IOdustnal pl·
ants, frUits, vegetables and
other plants, 10 the yields of
which, In companson
With
the previous year, which co·
vered an area of 3,805 thec·
tares of land. 0 5 percent
mcrease has been achieved
and It IS hoped that thelT
products would be better
and more satisfactory

The Democratic Repuh·
hc of Afghamstan. as an
actIve and loyal member of
the United Nations Ofgani.
sation and tlie Food and
Agriculture Organisation.
deeply supports all the be·
nevolent and plllianthropic
measures of the
World
Food' and Agriculture 01',
ganisation and supports the
establisliment of intetnatl'
oqal. regIonal and nation·
al bufferstoi:ks of
rood
'I1aterlals which that orga·
nisatlon Is launching ~ duo
to
the
' decisions
of
the world Io!,!! ,conference
with the cooperation of the
member·countries:,
" (Continued on Po' 3\
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',', ':1 1<no\Y a professor ,wh~
is so rlaive ,in practical mat·
tel's Everyt,me Ius IWlfe got
pregnant .(and he used to
remar.k that she COncmved
WIth a shght toucll' on her
shoulder), he 1O~,ted
fl'l'"
nds ,to demonstrate his rna·
sterpiece 'PolOtlOg to the
promonotrJlY, he lioastcd,
saying Hther.c grows' another genius to co"tirrue, the
rich tradItions", And the
poor; chap \was' so desIrous"
of hav,ng a son 'fwlce, hIS
wife abocted and she saId
It was a boy.
1
At any' rate• .today the pro
ofessor not. only Ihas eight
daughters and no son at all
but also'has to feed ,16 ddu·
Its and 24 grandchildren
when the whole clan gets
together on special ocms·
)()ns

dlffe·
mediC

al eqrnpments,
worth Afs
433.476546 to health orga
nisatJOns and private pharmaCies
It is also responsl"le for
meetmg the demands of
private and
Government
pharmaCies throughout thecountry and, dUring the lasl
SIX months, prOVided
me
dlcmes and medJcal eqUip
me~ts worth Afs 341,192,681
to tihem And these came
from famous world compo
About the plan of the cu·
rI

ent year, the sour(e said

that. 10 the medIcal alcohol
project, beSIdes the two old
machines, another set of
machmery was mstalled and
It has mcreased the prpduc·
hon
LIkeWIse, under .the deve·
lopment plan of the current
year. the mstltute plans
two more reta II branches in
the capItal and one 10 the
prQ.vmces and a stock·house
m the north·east part of the
country
)

Also most of modern girls do not hve WIth their m·
laws and hence they arc
If's~ susceptIble to theIr (nt IClsm The average WIfe
however has to grIn and
hear It because she "'~s to
do most of the house chores
dosplte the faoct that she
mny have one or more SIS(rfS In law
who go on chattenng all the day long
"Itll their mobher or VISit
ors And It '5 below the d,g
lilly of the menfolk to gIve
their wives a hand In cookII1g or washmg the. dishes
or the clothes fOI t)lat mat·
tel'
1 herefore, the average
w,fe haS to conc~lve a baby
and meanwhile carryon as
usual as if nothing has hap
pened, tIll her confinement
Smce very few average men
or women know enough abo
out vitamin$ and mmerals
that an expeding molher
needs, the food IS always
the same That IS VOId of nu·
trlents.

~he

,

;JDne Clnna. l'h armaceuneals.

allies 01 the fnendly coun· and a dl ug·preducmg macll'
Ule were lustalled
tiles,
1n the syrup project. In
Now. the IIlstltule haS'
24 branches 10 differerrt pa' addition to the present rna·
I ts of the Kabul cIty anti clunery. two mIxture planls
and a maclune for 111(:1 eas24 III other prpvwces
After the v,ctory of the 'Ing the'syrup productIOn we·
Saur RevolutIOn, espeCially Ie mstalled
ItS new and evolutionary ph
Aftm the vIctory of the
ase. thIS mstItute has made
SaUl HevolutlOn. espeCially
and contmues efforts to
serve the people m a bett",r ItS new and evolutIonary phase JD ~ order to sel vc the
manner In order to serve
the Sick bettel III accoltJan- pa.tlents better, the Institute
ce WIth the pal ty and Gov· has rctall bl anches In tIlle capItal h am three to 23 All
ernment directIves, thiS In
lhe Ietall outlets al e at the
stttute distrIbutes melhclJ\
es to all health 01 gamsatlOns servIce 01 the people fOl
24 hours
and seeks to extend ItS net
work
And, In the provlIlccs till'
Illstltute has w.crc:ased the
As a result of lI!ese eff
numbel from 11 to 24
arts. the tablet and drug·pr·
nducmg project 111 addItIOn
10 the present maclllnes and
I
Its accessones, four lotors,
the machmery
of tablet
mukmg, a granulatIOn rna-,. _~ ...__
clune, and a stnp macllllle,

I

• One ail vantage enjoyed
by women who live in the
Peace f,ghtels from
50 country,s that they norm·
West German towns 'have ally get enongh dalTY pro
'ducts, vegetables and frUIts
ca II e d on tl ICJ r popu I a t Ion
t9 dctlvate the strug'gle ago If the husbands arc enter
amst the planned deploym' prizn~g
ent of American mediumBut the writer has come
range nucleal ffilsslles on across certaJfi faffiJhes Wlho
West German ter-ritofY
live m the su"urb~ and buy
InscrIptIOns "nuclear free thClr legumes from the ne·
town" h.ave also
been
arby tOIYIi' wlllrh IS mdeed
weleomlrtg smce Fnday
a s!Jame
VISI tm s to the Dutch to' ' At any rate. ,an expect 109
wn of Zaanstad nea, Am-', mother needs a lot of cal·
sterdam which the mutUel
pal counCIL has declal ed a
,/.One 111 which nuclear wca
puns arc banned
~ome 130.000 InhabItant>
01 Zaanstad are determmed
Iu prevent by all means the
slatlOl11ng of nuclear weap·
ons on the terntor.y of lhcli
town A sundar stand 011 Na
to plans has so fa, been tak
en by 64 Dutch towns and
villages

time are hable to throwmg
up 'llhey also lack appetIte
'I herefore they eat a lot
01 pIckles and the hkes to
whet theIr appetItes or fo
restall vomltlmg
But old mothers, exper
ienced as they are, send th

ell' married daughters all
sorts of delicaCIes known as
"hawasana" These usually
COnsIst of "bolarus", bread
stuffed With leaks, flashak'l
lJhe same thmg but m a
smaller size There are, ho
wever. two differenceS bet·
ween the two A bolaru 's
usually backed on '" frymg
pan and left to SIZzle m ghee
wh11e ashak IS cooked m
water And while the form·
er 15 served as It IS, the latter IS eaten together w,th
meat balls and "qoroot",
IUJllPs of dned youghurt or
curd
Some men who love theW'
wIves and treat them as tho
elr life-long friends often
stroke them on th'e stomach
even before theIr close re
latlves whIle others start
braggmg about their futu·
re sons, pointmg to the bul·
gmg belUes,

, Both grandfathers and
grandmothers \Ike thmr,
daughters·in·law to bear
sons to carry olll'the toroo
no matter how unimportant ,
they oj· theIT SOliS may he
01 course everybody is 'imp
ortant to himsclf whah'v!'T
hIS worth but evr.nlually the
society bears till' blunl
To mothcrs, It may not
be all that ,mport,JUI to hear
sons or daughters
Somr
mollhcrs may ('VCIl IJkr to
have daughters fIrst
and
sons lat~r because girls ~I
ve them a hand In hOU5(,
chores while boys 31 (' liS
ually nanghty and make
mIsch,ef
However, It must be pom
ted out
hprp With I egrC':t
that In many a family, ('xpectmg mothers prrfC'r to
have boys and If they bear
girls, they arC' lath(,1 <hsup
pointed or feign to be
They helllg such SUPPI h
actresses, It IS very difficult
for men to fmd out wlu·ther
their spouscs are SCflOUS
or they just pretend That
IS why they call the women
"makkal ' III bh,s part of Ihe
world
To overslmphfy
"makk·
ar'\ Jt means saymg onc
thmg and behevlOg 10 qUIte
another Hence, It IS aklO
to dIplomacy It IS a matler
of common knowledge that
most women, esp("claJly the
elderly are very d,plom·
atlc That 15 why IIH'Y gra
dually seIZe the fems uf po'
wer 10 the faullly, and con
sequently the purse·strmgs
Anothcl ohangc 111 wom
en who get pregnant IS tho
CII temper, I cannot say vde
temper They Simply become
eaSily Irntable and throw
tauntrums when unheed('d
or not listened to Of courst'
they are not to "e blamed
for thIS and theIr men must
be mom understandmg and
cooperatiye durmg thIS per·
IOd But the trouble IS bhat
men do not know much or
enough about psychology or
physiology and they count·
er temper with temper
(To be continved)
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Defence: needs 10 Items speCIfied i

Mm,st>y Ilf
pllntlng matellals as follows,
l-Offs,'! pape,. 70xlOOcm, of 70gl-100 tons:
(Contmued from Page 2)
2-Papel fOJ Il'ltel pleSS 70xl00cm (70gl)-:
At the end, I congratulate
100 tons
-,
101' the second time all til<'
:I-WIlting pap", 70xlOOcm (70g l ) - 100 tons
compatnots and the wocld
4-Pohslwu ,papel 70xlOOcm (lOOgl) - 20 tons :5-Papel fell covel,ng 70xl(jOcm (200gl) - :
tOlhng peoples for tthe cele·
bration the World Food Day 20 t
and Wlsh fOi furthel succ·
.~nsPapel
ea, ts 70xlOOem (250gl) -20 tons
esses of the worm Food
7~Papel fOI ('a, ts, 70xlOem, (70)-tons
and Agriculture. Orgamsa·
8-Mlddle slze--5000 pc, ,
:
~
tion a~d other peac"'lo~lI1g
9-Kapla '('l,>ght, plast)c) of SIX dlffelent colo- &
countries of,the, world 111 co·I")'s accoldmg to sample, 80 to 90 cm in Width-I'
mplete eradIcatIOn of hun· 10000 s h e e t s , '
,
-gel'. fallli;le. 'malnutritIon,.; 'IO-Gestetnm
papel of
hIgh
elass-5000
poverty' from the \YOIld of !bundle..
humamt~
~
IndIVIdual, loeal and !fOI e\W1 fILms' WIshing to
•• ~hank you
upply, may please, attend the bidding meetmg 10
Ba"rak Karmal, Gene· Ptllehasmg Dept of the Mmlstry at 10 a:m, on
BI eflectmg a tolal bplanee of quahty and performance, the n~w' Datsun
ral Secretary of,the PDPA !Jth-Dee 1982, whlc~
lS the last day for b,ddmg,
160B/180B jS optimally deSIgned, to meet the dlY el se I eqUlrements uf the deeade ahead,
~entral Committee and P''CConditions, and ,samples can lie seen In 'the
sldent of the Revolutlonal,y 'Isame office, Seeurity is required,
'
,
, 20 years of leseareh and development aad contmuous refme>;nents ha ve madE!' Jh,s car N,ssan,'s
CounCIl 01 tdle Democratic
"
(79) 2-2
technologleal leadel wor IdWlde,
(80) 3-2
0:;:;:'::;
:;:
:::.:.-:><:lo<:>..0-:1::
:.CtC:"";;O;:<>":C'>Qo(..
.....
:4
:::::Ct
::-::::-=::=:
Republic of Afghanistan.
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not get enough of especIally
If she hves m a town So
she takes dally dozes of >WI'
at IS locally known as "g,b
sar shoy", "the clay With
which onc: noses one's head" The nomenclature IS
correct The clay comes In
dry sdhd lumps of belze
colour WIth wh,t,sh streaks
It IS quarried m a few places in the provinces
Act·
ually, bhe quarries are leas
cd to mdlvidual contractors
by Ihe Mmes and Industnes
MI01stry
You can flOd glb sal' shoy
In each corner shop as It IS
an essential part of everybody's tOIlet, men and wo°
men ahke It cleans the hall
WIthout causIng the buds to
dry up !Ike certam brands
of shampas do And It has
no bad smell at all Actual·
ly, It has Its own scent
when soaked 10 water,
So the w.lllte streaks m
gJlI sar shoy contam calc·
WID in a natural form which
IS much better than natlung
at all •
Most of the expeetmg mo·
thers and more so those
who conceive for the first

'

,,

' I
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dlUm w};lch she usually can

A n'-free town

At

, ~

• I

I

llhe institute sold

Comrades and hoends,
PermIt me to smcerely tho
ank and express gratItude
on behalf of our noble peo·
pie, the People's Democra·
tIC Party of Afgbanistan, til
the Food and Agriculture Or·
gaOlSation which , lIas tak·
en lin actIve part in "he ago
IIcllltural and eattle·breed·
IIlg plojects of our country
and has rendered and
is
rendenng selfless a,d

i

,

rent mediCine'S and

Dear compatriots,
On this occasIOn when
we afe celebratmg the Wo°
J:ld Food Day. our duty
be<;omes heaVIer In the task
of great production of food
matenals, removal of the
annual food shortage of Ilhe
country and the removal
of hunger famine and rna I·
nuti'll/on from the country
Therefore.' it is firmly demo
anded from the Ministries
Land
of AgrIculture and
Reforms and lITIgation, the
farmers, the tillers
and
cattle·ralsers of the coun·
tr~ and from all other org·
ans who are deal 109 with
bhe productIon. supply. sto·
rage and dIstributIon of
food materIals not only to
remove this shortage of
food·stuffs lJl the country
m ~he few commg years
but to raIse tbe productIon
to the level that IS due. so
that storage IS created and
the danger of a probable
drought and famme in the
country IS prt,>vented effec
tlvely and m order to' ach
leve bh,s lofty humarutanall
'deal, not to spare any ef
forts and mdefaUguable a,
tlVlty 'In \hls fegard UUI
revolutIOnary party and state WIll put all pOSSIble rna
t"rIal, techmcal and fman
clal aId and assistance at
the'dlsposal of the farmers,
tIllers and cattle·ralsers

"

'l'he Avicina Pharmaceu·
tical Affaits Institute (Bal·
, khi Ibni Cina Darmalzai) sta.'
l1ed fllnctioning witlh' an ini· "
tial Capital of Ats 31 mdl··
ion in 1333' HS WIth the
name of the' general medic·
ine department In the frame·
work "of 'the Public Health
Ministty. '
The general activIty of tho
is department is to ,export,
produ~ aha chstribute me·
dicines and medical ecjuipments, especially for , the ,
Government, organisations
and the marl<;ei:. It provid·
es mCdicines for the public '
according, to the natIOnal
economic needs and 'pots
ffiem at the ,People'S dispo-"
sal,lhrough ItS br'lncites all
over the country,
16
Dliring, the,r last
I
•
ths. it pi'oduced and dlst·
ribllted 24.898.007 tablets,
capsules and compound sy·
rups/ according to an ins·
titulJe source, During thh
period, a tot'al,of 52.791 lit
• res of syrup, tmctul'e: solu,
tions• .,alcoholic solutions,'
benzol conium
'chlonde
were also produced in ItS
laboratorieS Also othor ne
cessary medicine and medi
cal
eqUlpments
worth
$3,263,555, equivalent to
Afs 166,762,141/96
were
imported from reliable co·
mpames dunng thiS time
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KABUL, October,11 (Ba,
khlar).-A number of lcoun·
ter·revolutionarles who were
disttlrbing peace an4 secu·
rlty of 'working people in
the adjoimng areas of ,Jare
KJhoshk m the Olil Baghlan
provmce, m Herat as, well
as Itt Che! Guzar of Ah Ab··
ad sub-diStrlct; Kunlluz pro
ovmee, were recently.: cru'
slied by the securlty fotcc~.
"
A
number
be these' ·crim·
•
inals were captured ahye,
A quantity of assp~ted
weapons wIth amJltUnlt,ons
a~d hand-grenades were reo
covered from them.
,.
I

,WASHINGTON, MOSCOW
October 17 '(J'iFp.).- US I
WI( L, October 11' (Bnyest~rday threatened to stop"
khtar) -A 'Week of Films'
paymg its UN dues .and
from
, the German Democra·
withdraw ·from the- Gene>'
tl" Hepubho was .Inaugurat·
ral Assemhly if the .UN aped here yesterday.
proves lin Arab·l'iacked pfo,
,
posal to expel Israel.
,
This festlyal has been or"If Israel wete
exclud' I
the country's' tllms
gamzed jly the 'CommIttee,
Th<e GDR p;lnbassa.lor at the openfrig lof ·the weel,
ed, tJle United States would'
at-the ,Kabul Nenda.ry.
' ,< ,
(Photo: Bakhtar)
of RadlO·Televlslon and ,CIwIthdraW from participati·
,
, '
nematography and the State
'on in the Assembly arill '1'0' "
,.
CommltteQ' for Culture Wltll ,
uld withhold,, payml\i1ts 'to
the cooperatton of ~he GDR
the United Nations . u n t i l ,
,,'
'embassy lit Kabul
Israel's right to participate
MOSCOW, October '17
TASHKENT, October 17 to iinpose US-Israelt·stylc
accords which 'is, to be folio· IS restored", US Secretary
(Al'P).- The session of the
. FIve Itlms, 'WIIlCh depIct
The AAPSO Pre· 'peace: on the regIOn, b:r
wed, hy the ,spread of, US of State George Shultz said Supreme. Soviet WIll conve(Tass) the slruggle 'of the people sld,um welcomes. the SovIet destroymg, the PLO and
pohtlcal, mlhtary and econ· m a writteri statement.
ne ,?n Novembh 16, the 'Fass
ot the GDR for a new Irfe, Umon's pledge never to - furmng Lebanon mto an- . om,c .)nfluence m the Mid- ., The. Secretary, of
State' news ageocy has re.ported.
and also them earher strug· be the first to use nuclear lilher party to Gamp DaVId
dIe East"
noted tthat the US ,has alreaWhen the body last met, ,,,,",---;.-7"""'~--"'+"""'-:-gle "gamst faSCIsm WIll be weapons", says a declarah·
dy suspended its ,p~yments on November 17, 1981 1 It
shown m thts festival '
on passed at a meelmg of
to the Vienna·based, Inter· adopted a five year plan
the Presidium of the Afro·
,
national Atomic Energy Ag· for economic and social de·
ASJan Peoples' Solidarity
enoy and withdrawn Its de- veTopment III the Soviet Un·
1- I
legation in reprisal for the ion spanning the. period frOrgamsa'tion held m Tashkent.
'. '
KAlUIUL, Octolier 17 (lla- for the ;estorallon of legal, organisation's exc!uslon of -om 1981 to 1985
khtar) - Two pronunenl la- Gol!ernn1ent and restoratl- Israel-three weeks ago.
tODA¥'§
111le presidlUm notes WIth wyers of Pal<tstan wcre,sen- on of Ihe 1973 C(mstltutlOn
iIe warned that the US
,
Monday night TV 6:
kABUL, October 17 (Bak'h· satisfactIOn that the peop-- tenced on OetobCl '14 to onc
The leglme has therefore, would'ta~e similar mea~
OO-child and Cartoon, 6'
tal) - The tribal 'jIrgah' (as· les of the world, speCIfIcally year's ngorous ImprlSon",- subjected tbe Iilwyers com- ures agamst the Internatl- (Continued from Page
The Press
Trust of 30 Our northren' Nelgsembly) of dIstrict Mir Ba- in W-estern Europe and the ent by a nHhlalY court sct mnnlly to mtense persecu. oltal Conference on TelecoIndia
repol
ts
that
tile hbaur 6 55-AdvertIsemenUS,
are
ralslllg
therr
VOIce
chakot, Parwan provmce,
up earher by the mlhtary
lIOn
'f mmunications being held
~
,n Nalfobi if that conference Paklstam authorities 10 ts, 7'00-News and Com.
ill protest agamst thc pohcy reglmc of Islamabad
was held on Thursday
ocuppled mentary 7.00-Afghan Muof nuclear war pursued by
'11hese lawyers-'-ShCl Ah"
adopts an Arab proposal to the Illegally
tellltory have arrested SIC, 8'00-News And ComThe secrctary of the lIist- the ruling CIrcles of the deputy presldcnt of the La"xclude Israel
The American threat is over 450 leaders and ac- Genealogy
rlct party commIttee explalll- Umted States
hore Hlgll Court Bal ASSO" I
of mentary, (Pashtu) 8:30
The declaration notes the clatlOn, and Sayed lftckhal •
a new sign of Huncondition- ttvlsts of the front
cd the Importance of such
growmg role of the nonah Hussain, former president
'jlrgah'
al support fo the
Israeli OpposItIOn parttes whIch MUSIC, and 9.00-Haft Shgncd SummIt to he held m of the Peshawar ~hgh Coaggressors", Tass News Ag- come out 1n favour of hel Hunal PrografQme.
establIshmg
d'emocrattc
10
the
fIrst
Quarter
IndIa
urt
Bar
ASSOCIatIon,
wele
BONN,
October
17
(AFP)
ency
said yesterday
fhe preSIdent of "he provlights and fleedoms 111
arrested after thClr partl -The US plans to deploy
In a dispatch datclined
mClal NFF councIl 00 be- of 1983 WIll promote uOity
the occupied
terntory
half of the dlstnct rcsldents, and consohdatlon of all non Clpatlon m a natIonal con Pershmg mISSIles m West Washmgton, the off,c,a' So
Accol
dlOg
to
the
IndIan
Followmg medIcal storahgned
couotnes
aod
WIll
ference
of
lawyel
s
111
Pakls
Germany,
whatever
the
out·
viet
agency
accused
Shultz
VOiced all out (ooperatlOn
are over es WIll
work out a platform for bhe tan, recently convened 111 comc of ncgoliatlOns WJl'h of "pretending" that
remllain open
the Press, there
w,th the party aod the Go
15,000 polIttcal pllsone- from 8 a m Monday 8 a.
stl uggle"1lgamst Imperlahsm
vcrnmcnt .
Lahore, to protest agamst the SovIet UlIIon lo reduce ~I~:u,l~~~~n:t~on:ra~~d/r~; Ism Pa klstan
The meetmg passed a sp the promulgatton of repres the IlUmbel of medIUm ran
m Tuesdpy mornIng.
eClal resolution bItterly con· sive mIlitary laws
Khalf Khana.
Mena
ge weapons, reports the uld be HprejudJClal to the
demnmg the Israeh intervQad"'ll, Mohammad San
Accordmg to mternatlonal West German magazllle
progress of peace m the
, pntlOn tn Lebanon
Khan Watt, Zemaral, Kanews medIa, the appllcatl Stern
MIddle East"
"ThiS aggressive". the
rte Parwan, Wahab, Inflon of these lawyers for cal
A Nato geoelal sald the
r('~oJutlOn stresses, ",s a rr.·
ont of Women's Galden.
ling 28 witnesses III thell
mISSiles WJII be statJOoed In
llEIHUT,
October
17
suIt of US MId-Eastern po
Haldal,m, Malwand Watt,
defence was rejected by llhe Wcst Germany 110
mallci
(Tass) - Clnldren suffered
hcy the purpose of whIch IS military court
Zemaral, MJr
Wals Mawhat happens ,.
more than anyone else dur·
Idan.
Mohammad,
WazThe lawyel s who were
Stern saId 108 Pershlllg
,
109 the slaughter unleashed
If
Akbar
Khan
Mena.
defendmg these two accus mlss,les are scheduled to
by Israel III Lebaoon
'
KABUL, Octobel 17 (BaTamlm. Share Nau, Ared were not prOVided WIth be deployed m December
ThiS
IS
bhe
belref
of
most
khtar) -A coordmatlOo colaee, MandaVI. Wail, MacopIes of the documents wh 1983 and would be concentNEW YORK, October 17 of those medIcal people who wan Watt, Ferazl
mmiSSIOn on SOCial sCiences
PuIch allegedly formed the. rated m the Baden Iegloll
(Reuter) -The
US
Frr- have come from all over tbe
research was opened here
baSIS of the case of prose m the South of West Ger- day seIzed gas turbme parts world to gIve a band to VIC 11 Sol¢rta, Nareng, Mayesterday
Iwand Watt, And Lemcution
many
purchased by an Hahan co- tlms of the aggressIOn
ar,
Murad
Pohtlcal observers belle'Ve"':'-~--------- mpany whIch has shipped
Accordmg to them, theSulelman Laeq, Natton
Balkhl
Ibne Cma Darthat the Islamabad regIme
equIpment for tbe SovIet re are Jl1 Lebanon (ar more
allttes and Tnbal Affatrs
malzal
wiJJl
run 24 houLUANDA, Octobel
17
has lately been very much
gas plpelme, although the wounded cluldren, partIMlmster and general pre- (Ceteka) -A new Crime has
rs in dIfferen t pal16 of
concerned about the mcrea
cularly
those
who
have
lost
KAIlUL, October 17 (Ba- parts were mtended for use
SIdent of the Academy of been comnutted III Angola
sed aclivlty of the lawyel'
lImbs, bhan there were m Kabul.
khtarJ A total of 98 bags 111 Algena
Sc)ences of Afghamstan, m by member of the UNITA
"ThIS JS the first selZUI c Vletoam dunng the US agIllS maugural address, sp- Insurgeot bands suppolted
01 opIum, weIghing 717 2UO
oke on the value and Imp- by the South African regkgs, have been seIzed by the aurred at a speCifiC foreign gressIon
The ZIonist savages plan·
Illcharges of lIhe smugghng company", Patrick O'BfJen,
ortance of th1S commiSSion Ime and also some Western
ted
III the Lebanese capItal
assistant
regional
comffilSand the role of ulemas and Governments
and narcotIcs campaIgn dll
blockaded
by them thousa·
sloner
for
enforcement
of
Ariana Afghan AU'hnes
seholars'in the developmeot
ectorate of the general SCl
of
booby
traps-toys
nds
Sales Office. 24731.
the federal customs serVIce,
of SOCIal and scienttflc work
urlty
-department
of
the
In
As has been annolinced
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
saId after customs took po' whlCb exploded upon the
m the country
tellor Mimstry_
by the Angolan news agency
slrghtest
touch
These
'toys',
Sales
Office: 32540.
ssesslon
of
the
parts
as
they
'I he haul was made ft 0111
TEHERAN, October
17
ANGOP, they assaulted the
manufactured
speCIally
to
Kabul
Airport: 26341.
were
being
readied
for
shA number of members of village of Chmhana some
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Government research IOsti· murdermg some 300 VIlla
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dIed "'hen a man grabbed
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Da Afghanistan Bank:
, (HeutCl ),- Former TurkIsh
him m a mosque during the
violation~
Durlllg 36 hours ZlOlIISt 24075
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17
.Pllme Minister ,. Bulent Ecc
I'rIday pr~yer aod exploded
savalles kIlled about 3.300
(Reuter) - SovIet DepBanke MIllIe Afghan
VJt ~vas released from pn·
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KABUL, October 17 (Ba· affIrmed both sides' sup- m faot J.inijtahon of Leba· regIme to explOIt ruthlessly speeches to close bes bet·
Published under the superVISIon of tbe
khtar) - A number of peo' port for comp'letlOn of the nonls sovereignty over the and oppress mllhons of Af. weeri the raCISt regIme and
Kabul. New, Times Editorial Bo~rd
pic flOm Tolak distrIct of plpe1me, and called" for soutliern part of the coun-' ncans and to commlf agg;, ZIOn,st Israel
Tels: 26847 and 26848,
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Kabul New.Tlm~,
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Tass,acclJsed Wasliington
of behaving Inconsistently,.
"declaring its realliness to
·\!Ior\( for peaOl\ In the Mid·
die East while arming Tel'
Aviv to'the teeth
'
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S uprem e
Sovie,t to meet

A~PSO.··m~et w~lcomes''Sovi'~~ 'pl'edge

in November"

I~.

lawyers' leaders jailed
f or an t · Z'a ,pro,t est

Tribal llieet
in Parwan

Pak regime:',..

!

1]L~ISIOK

,

firm for trade
with USSR

In the meetIng
the deciSIOns of the ",nth plenum
of the PDPA CC concern
mg the duties of the party
and strengthemng of the
pohllcal work m all the un·
ItS atld contmgents of ~he
polIce force and the resolution of the PDPA CC Secretariat on measures
to
ImprOve work among the cadres m the Interior 'Mlmstry's organs and the raising of combat power of
the pohce were explamed

Kham.

Big opium haul

Khomeini's close
aide killed
in bomb blast

South African
of Mozambique's air space

I

•

f,clals of tlte police to the
need' for cons\llidation' of
d,sclphne, umty and party
and mlhtary order 'He exl>ressed the )Iope tbat every
pal11clpant WIll be "an ex·
ample of d,sClplme and honesty for the Ideals of the
revolution" and
a devo·
lee of tbe path of fulfilling
their revolutionary duties"
He added' "The pohce·
men arc servmg among the
masses of people, and the
people. judge ~Il actIvitIes
of the Government to some
(xtent by observlOg the
work of the pohce The po
l1cemen should observe revolutlOoary legahty WIth
out de VIalton Good conduct, efforts for helpmg the
mhabltants of the country
III hard moments, and then
deCISive defence agamst tlhe
cnmmal and counter·revotu·
tlOnary elements. are what
the pohce are responSIble
fOl and they should spend
all theIr mlght and energy
lor these ,purposes In thIS
way, the policemen may ..
attract the respect and optlnusm of toIlers and WIll
flOd confident fnends and
alhes"
Kannal swd' "The PD
PA CC Politburo expresses
KABUL, October 18 (Bafull confidence that the po
bce WIll agam further me- khtar) - A grand functIon
"ease'the profeSSIOnal cap- "was held as a part of the
gIrl students" feslJval, at
and
abilitIes, JdeologJcal
political matu'nty of ItS the hall of the Zalnab cmepersonnel so that
they, ma
At the function, a numWIth permanent and deaslve VIgIlance and m all loca- ber of the YO\ln~ student~
htles, WIll defend the stand reCIted theIr poems apd weand attitude of the revo re judged by 1m assessing
comnuttee
'
lutionary Government"
The
committee
also
judSayed Mohammad Gul~b
zoy, Intenor MmIster, spo· ged the gIrls' cookmg for
ke on "the revDlutlonary du- the coockerll competitIon
tIes. work and struggle of fOl students 4f the vocati
the history·maklOg poltce- onal schools
Tliirty different dishes we·
men of the country ill defence of the Saur RevolutIOn re entered for the compe,
Prizes were gIven
and the struggle agamst the tltion
counter.revolulJonary bands to the best entries
to ensure security In the
country "
lIe, on behalf of other officials of the m'nlstry, assured Karmal, members of
the Politburo and the CC
that "the offICials of the pobee, wltl, all energy and nuPHOVINCES, October 18
ght, and revolUtiohary sp(Bakhtar).- The SpeCIal
Red Crescent Week was rna·
rked m functions and mee·
tmgs ill the Nimroz and
Kunduz provinces.
In these funcbons and
,
meetmgs, held WIth the
eplable or unacceptable to partICIpation of thousands
the people, he would see to of people the secretaries of
it that anyone sentenced to the prOVinCIal party com·
death by any court IS defl- mIt tees, tile Governors and
mtely executed
the chiefs of the Red GresIt may be recalled here cent agencies presented rethat, under various martIal ports on the Re aid to the
law orders passed by the Z,a people affected by catastr·
ul-Haq regimt SInce' 1977, ophes.
speciall,y under the second
According to till' reports,
Constitution amendmeot or- Ars 120,000 were donated
der dated October 11, 1979 by the fourth brigade of
anti the prOVIsional Consti- fhe police frontier commtution order dated March and, the operative battalion
24, 1981, the civd judIciary and the elders of Zaranj
nas betn depriv~d of all Its CIty and Afs 19.350 to the
powers to admilllster Justi· agencies of tihe Red Crescce and the civil courts have ent by the people of Zaranj
been repla~d to a great ex· and Kunduz
tent by military courts_
II

Poetry,oooking
contests at
girls' festival

Kannal, awarding a medal to a po!l.ce hero.
defence. of the revolulmn
form OUI most Important
and most urgeot' duty ,
l!hc pal tJclpatlOll ot

WIll not only 'talk, but you
Will translate mto practIce
the dtrectlves of the party
aod the dutIes whIch WIll
be IdentifIed today and WIll
nmplement them"
He added:
"The most
Important thmg ''s that the
pohce' aellvlsts arc today
led by the PDPA and 10
'cessant gUIdance of the pohee forces by the party IS
the source of ItS energy a~1
guar~antee for Its
success
The PDPA, the CC and the
ORA Government pay con
trnnous attention to the gr
O\vlh, strengthenlOg and
consohdatron of the police
t-he ralsmg of tbe coll\bat
capabIlity, pohttcal matUi
Ity aod mIlitancy of the po
hcemen"
He drew the atlentlOn of
the offIcers, soldIers and 01

Red Crescent
Week In
Nimroz, Kunduz

Zia ul-Haq claims divine right to
rule, rej ects democracy demand

RAOIO (

.

.-

lI

Expl essmg pieasul covel
the
parly acllvlt,es m the sesSIOIl. Karmal said . loday,
the best representatIVes ot
the honoUl able policemen
Who, as a part of the DHA
Armed Forces and arms 111
'theIr llands, and WIth con
hdence, are s~ruggling agamst tbe local and foretgn
enemIes of the bomeland
lind safeguardmg the gauls
of lite Saur Hevolutloll and
bhe mterests of our tree
Drawmg the attentIOn of people, are gathered he, e
the polIce to the,r duties, he I am fully confIdent Ihdt,
said: "Assurmg a calm and when you return to your un
peaceful life. crushmg the Its, you Will talk With YOUl
counter·revoluhon 111
the comrades on the dutIes pIa
vitally Important regIOns of ced by the party b~tore the
policemen Of course, you
the country and the SUI e

Karm!,1 contrasted the
new police force of the country WIth the polrce of
the past despahc regImes
and saId "Our polIce today
IS a new orgamsatton born
of our revolution wtilch IS
enhrely dIfferent from the
past pohce. Our police foday <has nsen from among
,the people, JS a part of the
people and is in the servIce
of the people ':

Lebanese Govt
goes slow 'on
dIsarming right

turn friends-

,

The sessIon was attendcd
by the Politburo members
the Secretaries of the PDPA CC, the party mcharges
and some members of the
RC and the CounCIl of MI
msters, Armed Forces and
the SIS personnel, and the
IIIcharges of defence and
jnshce m the party prov
inClal committees, pollee
commanders of the provtn
ces and the capital pohce
commanders of tlhe operatl·
ve units. political workers
from the pohee force and
cadets and sold,CI s of the
defence forces

Killer 'toys'
US spites Italy's of Tel Aviv

',C;as pipeline.
before time':
USSJ:{ Minister

,

KABUL, October 18 (Ba:
khtar),-'- Babrak Karmal,
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC and PreSIdent of
the RC, yesterday attended
a meeting of the party ac·
tlvists of the police force
of the Intenor MlOlstry at
the Salam Khana Palace,
the HC headquarters

PHARMACY

Turkish ex-PM
released

eou.ntrywtd~'m~

C

(

In .ad vance

Terrorists kill
300 Angolan
villagers

the RC;' addres$Jg 'the
"
'J,

,

,KA.RMAL STRESSE'S NE WIPOLICE ,TASKS

IB rea k'Ing accord

Research
coordination
b"Ody opened

KannJil, General Secretary
the polk,e forces a.t the Salamkh~'~a1I,

KABUL, October 18 (Ba'
I khtar) -The
first plenum
of the Kabul DYOA provin,
Clal committee was opened
at the hall of the DYOA
Central Council yesterday
morniug.
'
• The fundamental statement was read out liy a memo
ber of the executive bureau of the provlnQ~1 com·
Il\ittoo about tlie procedqre
of
, of work and activities of bhe
(Plloto: ~a!d'taz)
,
r organisations in the
d~str"
icts of the Kabul province
Specific guidelines were
also read on service to the
people and carrying out po'
U'Jt WIll struggle to fulfil tho Iltical work among the lOa·
elr aSSIgned duties for ens- sses.
Speeches were made by
urmg secunty tltrOughout'
the country and, step by _a number of the represenstep, defend the lofty ob- tatives and Incharges of the
jectIves of the Saur Revolu' orgamsations m support of
tlOn according to the directI- the fundamental statement
They expressed readiness
ves and IOstructlons of the
party and the Government" to implement the resolutl·
Some pobce officers and ons of the plenum
place
DIscussions took
soldiers, m thetr speeches,
supported the speech of about the tasks of t!he orKarmal They also express- gamsatlons of the commIttee, for strengthening pohed "all·out readiness to 1m
plement the resolutions of lIcal work among the you'
the mnth plenum of the th and the people in the hPDPA CC and all Olher dIrectives and IOstructlons of
the party
A resolutloo of the ses
slon and bhe message of the
partICIpants to the party CC,
were endorsed unammously
KABUL, October 18 (Baafter voting
khtar) - The World Food
Later. Karmal awarded Day was marked m a grand
medals to a number of po- ceremony lfi the Urnverslty
hce offIcers and J!Olicenren auditOrium yeSterday
who had fought herOIcally
The occaSion was marked
agamst the counter-revolUlr- here under the slogan, 'Unonancs
Iversity and the World Food
Day'

t

KABUL, October 18 (Ba
khtar) - Gen ZIa ul-HaQ,
Clnef of the marhal law ad
ffilnJstratlOll In' Pakistan,
has made some mtel esh,ng
pleas 10 defence of the con·
tmuahon in power of his
unelected Government, III
an mterview WIth BBC
Gen Z,a ul HaQ, admItted
tdlat he was not an elected
leader, that the people dId
not vote for hIm and that
they even abused lum StIll,
he said, the people of ·PakJstan recogmsed him as
a leader who managed the
country's affairs In hJS own
right.
llhe ml\ttary ruler saId
that the people of Pakistan
recognised Illm at least
outwardly as a mIlitary rulcr
becau~e of tile "dlsciphne"
that he had est~bhs~td during the fIve years 01 hIS
rule,
. In his usual ",·ay. he SIde
tracked the questioo \VIhy
he would not hold. general
elections if according to him
the people of Pakistan accepted h,m
BBC correspondent Alex'.

ander Thomp,on drew Z,a s to power If those who cap
attenhon to Ihe facl that al tured power are competeot
nobody can challenge tbem
most an the Paklstams wh
Z,a ul-Haq. who sInce
om he met and all bhe pohtl
cal partIes, both the leillst I977 has been repeatedlr anand the rlghhst and the re
nouncmg dates for holdmg
HglOus and non-rclrglOus,
general elections and postdemandell thc holdmg of ponmg them each time, saId
elections and Icstorahon of that he had learnt a lessoo
democracy aod that all the and that tb,s time he was
major newspapers alsp cn
not going to announce gc·
dOl sed thcse demands
neral electIOns unless he
In reply, Z,a ul Haq ad
waR sure that these would
mltted that the PaklSlaOl
bring pos,tlve resulfs He
dId not specify what be mepohtlClans were Ically de
mandmg electIOns Ilut he ant by lIf1osltivc. results"
rujed out ~he acceptance of
The general, in answer
these demands, claIming th- to a queshon, saId that he
at no pohhcal party in the beheved bhat he was appomted as the ruler of Pakls\lltole hIstory of PakIstan
Ilad been ~ble to achieve, tan by God HImself and tliat
the status of a national and God had endowed blm WIth
democratic party
WIsdom
I
Hc even claImed that the
Z,a ul·Haq sallf that he
ordmary people of Pakls- ',was not sorry at all for hal
tan do noL wan I' - elechons vmg elCecuted former Paand lIemocracy
kistan Prenuer Zulfikar Ali
• The mdlt~ry dIctator cla- ')lhutto He boasted that ,he
Im'ed that martial law and had not-shown mercy to 'any
mll\tary dlctatorsliip was not ooe during lIhe past - five
IIlcompahble with the te- years
.
nets of Islam He added I lsHe declared that, ';rrespeclam dId not prescnbe any hng of his being elected
spcCif,c way for coming Ill' 0'- unelel;led or bClng ace-

,

,. .

The persons convicted by
a military Court <\0 not
/lave any right to appeal
It must be added that duo
ring the past two years - Sewral political ' activists in·
cluding Hamid Balucll were'
executed eyen tbough the
sentences passed ", agiunst
then! by the militarY courts
thad either been suspended
or JUvalidated by. high cou·
rts
'

Homecomings
,
KABUL, October III (Ba-

khtar) -Twa ,hundreds and
ten Afghan famIlies, who
had left theIr homeland un.
der tl)e Influen~ of - enemy
propaganda, have returned
~o theIr homes through subdistrict Spin Boldak,
Kapdahar province
The officers and soldiers
of border units warmly wei·
corned them on arrival.

Meetings
I<iABUL, • Octoticr' 18 ,(Bakht/lr) - Dr' Nabi Kamrar,
Public Hpalth Minister, received, in his offIce yester·
day, the delegation of the'
Sciences Academy of th,e
SOVIet Tajekistan Republtc
i' Views were exchanged on '
matter~ of mutMI interest
According to another reo
port, Dr Mehrabtrddin Pa,
ktiawal, general 'pres,dent
of the central bank, recei·
ved for courtesy call In
his office yesterday, Kurt
Krueger, GDR ambassador
Evaluating bhe tics belween the "two countries in
the field of banking, the ambassador pledged the coop·
eratlon and assistance of
the GDR wllh the DRA's
banks

I

WORLD FOOD DAY
MARKED IN KU

Sarwar Mangal, l-ilghcl
anu vocatIOnal
Eaucalloll
Mmlster,
speaking
011
toe
oecasJOn,
saJU
lakmg wto conSIderation
tile valuatHe goals ot the
World l'ood !Jay, OUI IevolutIOnary party and state
have given prlorlly to food
pi oductlOn by the hard '1'01kmg people 01 our country,
and. ao not spare any eftort
tor the Ivell·bemg and plO
sperlty of our people."
The UDlVerSlt) dean alld
KUWAIT,
October
18 (AFP) Palestine LIb- the acttng chiet 01 the UN
eratlOn OrgamsatlOn Ch- project m the veterinary faa11 man Yasser
Arafa t culty also spoke
Present were Dr Abdul
met here yesterday WIth Emu Slieikh Jaber Ghaffar Lakanwal, Agncul
Al Ahmed Al Sabah fOl ture and Land Reforms Mi
talks on how to Imple- nlster, representatIves 01
ment resolutlOns passed tbe Mimstrles and a number
by the reeent Arab Su- of umverslty teachers and
mmIt In Fez (Moro<!co) students, the representative
on the PalestinIan plob- of the UN Development Programme m Kilbul and the
em.
)
mcharge
of the FAO olflce
Arafat arnved earher
m
Kabul
from Morocco where he
It
attended a meetmg
of
At the end of the cerethe "Conumttee of Sevmony, an exhibItion organ.·
en" whIch was set up
sed by vetermary and agby the Fez Summit lao'
nculture and pharmacy fast mon th to convey /frcul't1es, was maugurated by
ab VIews to the UN and the
Mangal.
Secunty COunCIl.
'
Models of ammals, colle
The Fez Sumnut plOctlon
of stuffed birds and
posed the creation of
a
plants,
agricultural machInPalesmman state run by
the ,PLO under a settl- es and laboratory eqwpmement package also re- ent, used III trairnng the stueogmsmg Israel's nght dents of the faculties. arc
on display JU the exhIbItIOn
to exIStences

Arafat in
Kuwait

Whde m KuwaIt, AIThe exhIbItIon wdl reafa t has sald he WIll,
malO
open to the public fOl
also meet German Democ
Iatlc Republic Head
of three days from 9 a 01 to
Stalte Ench
HoneckeI 4 pm
who arrnved here October 16 mght on a thl eeday offICIal VISlt.
ThIs IS Al afat's first
VISIt to a Arab Gulf state smce hIS talks m
Amman a w~ek ago on
the
pOSSibility of a .Jor·
ALGIERS, October
18
dan-Palestinian confedr- (AFP) - Saharan naltonal·
atlOn.
1St guerrilla leader Moh.,OffICIal kuwaltl sourc- med AbdelazIZ was elected
es sa.Icl the emu had PreSIdent of the S",hal an
sent a massage to US Repubhc at the cod 0 I I h"
PresIdent Ronald Reag- hve:-day congress 01
Ihl\
an emphasISIng th'C ne- Poltsaflo Front's COJ\gl('s~
ed for all countl"les co- Saturday
ncerned to help "guarThe Algerian ne\\ 8 ag
antee the stablhty and ency saId the partg (Ilng
seeunty of the MIddle ress, held til hberatcd 1('1'
East and preserve the rltory. had added the post
Palestlman people's ng- to AbdelazIZ'S job as Pllhhts".
sarlo's Secretary·Genel,1I
The massage followed
The six-year-old Repll hhe
the' Comml ttee 1)f Seven's whose eXIstence ~ de'll,,<1
demslOn
tu include a by Morocco' which is 11 YIIl~
PLO
represenitatIVe 111 to occupy Western Sah,1I a
the Arab
~elegalions . IS recognised by mOl e I,han
about t.o leave
for fIve '50 countries, inc)udlllg 2D
capItals 111cludmg Was- tn Africa It was ad/HIllel!
hmgton. '.Ine Wh, be Ho- tn the Organisation 01 1\f.
use however has made ncan Uruty last February
it
clear that It will no
Other major fJgul'eS-'--m·
allow bhe" PLO represC\lt· c1udmg Premlel' Mohamed
alive In the delegatIOn I,amine, deputy Secretary(0 meet ,PreSIdent Rea- General Bashlr Mustapha
gan.
,Continued on Page 4)

Abdelaziz
new Saharan
President

.
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.~tronger.
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c0f.pera~lve

•

movement

eetJng the stwgglcs of
'rhe goals of the SaUl Re
tbe peasantry and rem
volU\1on as a national and
oVlllg the shortcolmngs 10
democrahc revol\ltlon In
the movement
the economIC sphere 111
cluae aboht,oll oJ feuaal Dwelling on the creatIOn of
the agrICultural coope~a
and pre feudal relatIOns
lIve movement m thc co
c, cation of an mdepend
untry
Babrak KarmaI
cnt natIOnal economy re
General Secretary of the
moval 01 econom,c back
PDPA CO and PresIdent
\"ardness accelerutlOn of
of Ihe RC has stated
the pa~e of econonllc g, a
llhe People s Del'nocra
wth modernIsatIOn of ag
IIC Party of Afi/bamstalt
Ilculture and hvestock
and the DRA Government
breedll1g and rals,ng the
evaluate tl,e agrIcultural
lovmg standards of th,
cooperatlves as an Impor
people of Afghalllstan
tant mass and trade org
1'0 attalll these goals con
aDisatlon of the worklllg
solldatlon of the revolu
peasantg fOl moblllsall
t,onal y save, elgnty of
on of theIr forces not
Ille workers and peas
only for development of
ants and creatIon of a
the .output but for defen
peaceful atmosphere 101
ce of the revolutIon Th
reconstructIOn of
tile
erefore the Government
Afghan socIety arc can
WIll back In an all Qut rna
sidelcd an urgent nccess
nner the development of
Ity
cooperatIves 111 the vii
In a lilt! to further. populo
lages and regulalion of
flse t be cqoperahve mn
the affall s of the agrlcul
v( mClll all over the Cot 1
tural cooperatIVes
try as a basIs for sound
development of agncul To further strengtlhen the
cooperative
mm/ement
lUI c after the mtroductlon
at Ihe natIonal level a
of th. democrat,c land
sum total of Afs 722 mIl
,e.fOT ms wldrr steps WI"
11011 laxes foc Afghall ye
,p laken fOl all lound d
acs 1357 1358 and 1359
velopmcnt of Ihe mov('
II 5 due from the peas
ment aftel the new phase
ants has been waived
I Ihe revolutIon After the
(vol It 0 I til('

numbel (I

tlH' coopel allves
Ised to 1 217

t

has

1

orgatll~

ng around 'I a 101 II of
190000 pelsaots
D 1I111g the lIew and evolu
tlOnat y phast' of t hr ,e
valul on

as a I berallOn

r. hasp of Ihe workmg peo
pic of Ihe cOllntcy firm
stf'PS II

hee'l taken for
leVlva) and further stren
IVP

~t hemog

of the

coopeca

live movement

The successfully convened
agracultural
conference

m late 1358 H S adopted
constructive measures fOI
Improvement of the lIv
mg condItions of the
peasanlt y and strengthc
nmg of lhf>
coopel atlve
movement n the country
as well
The' convocation of the con
stltuent congress of the
DRA cooperat,ves
In
1359 H S which estabhsh
hshed the aentral councIl
of the DRA agncultucal c0operatIves for strengthen
109 the orgamsatlOn <hc

\g lcultural JIlputs hke va
fiches of Improved seeds
and cI cmJcal fertiliser
have been dlstnbuted to
the farmers and the pr c('
of the chemIcal ferlll,ser
has been deci eased con
s derably
Pllbllcatoon of the DRA a~
f1cultural
cooperatives
law w,lI remarkably asslsl
the peasalltry m bctter
regulatlllg tlheJr trade OJ
gamsatlon
So fac the central counc 1
of the cooperallves has
been able to estabhsh co
operative counCils In 11
provll1ces and 22 d Istncts
which al e. surgmg forw
ard with theIr frUltfojl ac

World Press

nil

I Silld

Norodom

Sihanouk

hilS

taken the path of

betra~al

of the IIlterests of

IllS 0\\ n

people and has lost the
lasl remnants of the InO"
rIH:~ he had among certalll
Kampuchean ell c1es wheo
lu ,as still m opposItIOn to
tJ,e genOCIdal regIme
Thel e IS no Kampuchean
rlnest,on ooly attempts of
('hma the US and othec
reactIOnary rorc~s too 111
terfel e ,n tne IIltemal aff
atrs of Kampuchea Nhan
n JIl Said stressing that the
p, esencl' of the Pol Pot clI
q"e JIl the UN under any
label IS pnlawful and at
vananee wllh the UN ch
arter It IS aD IIlsult to the
memory of the three mlillol
murdered Kampucheans

• • •

Over 40 countnes
54
foreign companies and ah
out 3000 IndIan ones a, e
to partiCIpate III a tradlll
onat Indian trade fair
to
be held 111 the country s ca
ptal from f'lovernber 1 to 14
Young Ildepende!)t sta
tes the People s Repubhc
of Kampuohea the People s
DemocratIc Republic of Ye
men the DOIIIocrat,c {Iepu
bllc of Afghal1lstan
alld
MaUritIUS 10 part cular arc
to partIcIpate m the faIr al
o 19 With major t radmg
countries such as the Sovlel
UIlIOIl Fraoce the FRG
and Bntalll
The Palesttnc Liberation
OrgamsatlOn WIll also take
part III the trade faIr

• • •
S" ens and gun

salutes
welcomed the Mary Rose
a 16th century Enghsh war
shIp back to the surface at
tlhe South Enghsh port of
Portsmouth on Octobec 10
Prll1cc Chacles heIr to
the Bntlsh throne was am
ong those who watched a
giant floatmg crane from
willch the wrecked Mary

tIVJhes

Establishment of the consu
mec handIcrafts and ag
I lcultural
cooperatIves
are a proffintent featurc
and a mamfestation of
tile steady growth of the
cooperahve movement 10
tlhe Democrat,c Repubhc
of Afghamstan

• • •
Slhanouk s speech
In
the UN was attacked recen
tly 111 the Nnan Dan whIch
sa ,d Ihal tlw head of tile
regIme of the so called De
mocratlc Kampuohea can
not make the world forgel
the CI mes of tl e Pol Pot
chque \\ 11Ich kIlled thl ee
mllhon people
includIng
S,hanouk s fIve chIldren and
14 grandchIldren
:fhe former head of
I he CambodIan sl;;Jte del b
CI lJtf'ly Ihnat cd the
gal IS
ICbwved oy the Kamp\Jch
can peol1le In tlie three and
n half years slllce the Itb
('ratIOn of the country lnd
r, Impuchca S efforts to f'S
tabltsh good nelghooucly
II latoons IV th Thailand a 1d
ot h~r Asean countnes S
1 ill10uk
IS o)aYlOg mto thf'
llands of the Chinese learl
<; ,,110 arC' trylllg to
use
l'nl Pot s S1lp~orters to hlork
f n Iher development
of
nf'oolf' ~ Kllmpuchra
Nhan

,
An ex)tibltlon of photog
TapHs
deplctlllg the COUI
allC!lus struggle of the Arab
people of ralestine fOI thelt
Jawful rIghts and for treeD
am of thelc mOI:lterland
bas opened 111 the U Diver
slty flf Sana
HUndreds of photographs
I est to the herOIsm
and
s aunehiless of the .Idend
PI s of West BeIrut
agalllst
whom Israeb mterven 100I6tc:
used napalm
pbosphorous
alld cluster bombs
The photographs show
I he atrocllles of the L:'OI1ISt
l utchers the tragic Int Ilf
I aleslllllan refugecs

The
presence of Pol
Pot s representatives at
the cun ent General A"..
sembly sessIOn 15 a moe
kery at the memory of the
three m,lhon Kampuch
eans who were iortun,\!
to death durmg the rule
r f the Pol Pot Yeng Sal I
cluque writes the news
papel Kampuchea
It IS sa,d m the arhcle
that the American Impenahsts and the forces
of InternetlOnal I eactl
on have not reconCIled
themselves to then def
eat 111 Indoehma They
contlmte plotting and go
ahead WIth theIr subvS
slve and provocatIve ac
tlvlbes agamst the pea
pies of VJetnam
Laos
and Kampllchea
They
al e tI yll1g to spIlt ihe
fraternal alliance of the
peoples of Indoeh,an and
to place agam theIr pu
ppMs
111
posItions of
power and thus restore
thelt control of KilJ.l11pu
ehea as well as the who
Ie of Indochll1a

The newspapi'r Quan
DOl mall Dan aloo de
mands that
Pol Pot s
men should be expelled
flam the Ul11ted Natlo
ns
The enemies of Peop
Ie s Kampuchea
have
hurr'edly krioeked toge
ther a so called Coahtl
on Govemmi'nt of nem
IlClat'e Kampuchea out
Of the Khmer reaetlOna
ry scum ~nd are no\\, trylllg
to pass off thIS
Gover
nment as a representat
Ive of the Kampuehean
people

Rose to tbe surface after
437 years and II 14-year. re
seue operation costmg 250
000 »ouiu:ls
The Mary Rose lIbe flag
slup of Kmg Henry VlIJ
set sail on June 16 1545
and suddenly went dowll
Tbe vessel usually carrll:.d
415 men It bad emllarked
for battle agalllst France
The dIsaster left only 35
survIvors
France claImed that a well
aImed gun shot downed the
\essel but the English have
to these days regardell tillS
as Improbal;lle
SpeClahsts WIll have a'
opportul1lty to determllle the
Clrcumstanoes of the Mdl Y
Rose tragedy and the me
thods of shIp bUlldlhg 111
t he 16th century

•

• *

Over 92 per cent of all
thcee to s'x year old chIld.
ell 10 the German DemoCl
atlc Repubhc attend the
country s 12000 kmderga
ten
The nnber of kmderl;a
ten place has contmuou.,\
'Increased
for years alon
wtth gro" lI1g bIrth rates
In bhe ftrst half of 198"
116000 chlldcen
became
three Another 74 000 bo~'
and glcls WIll .!Jecome Ihree
bl the end of the year
From January to JunE'
1983 over 120 000 three Ye
a aIds are to enter kmd
CJ gartens
In the fIrst half of 1982
bes,des the nearly 9 200 ne
wly bUIlt kllldergartens ao
15700 places
addItIonal
werc prov1ded by better us
ng eXlstlllg fac,hltes
ThIS year the state Budg
et has earmarkea 1 2 bllho
marks for kl11dergarten pd
ucatlon

The establishment of
an lllit,-war
coahtion
clblzens agamst m.jcleal war
was announced
111 Washmgton
The new
aSSOCiatIOn at US peace
partlsants mcludes rep
rcsel1tatlves of dozehs of
public poll t~Qal
trade
umon you,th and .rel.g
lOllS or.gamsatlons
nu
mbeting nearly 20 mIll
Ion members
The formatIon of the
new jllnll war coahtlon
111 the US marks an un
portant stage m tne development of the growl
ng movemJ!n t to freeze
nuclear arsenals and eu
rb the aggressive mlh
tamlttlc quarters produ
cmg plans of a
short
or a ,prolonged nucle
ar war The profound
concern of people
for
thel r fu ture for the fu
ture of clv,hsatlOn star
ted off a wave of an tI
wa~ and anti nuclear ac

I

fbe
UNCTAD
counCIl
(~he execullve body of the
Umted Nations Conference
all Trade and Development)
at ItS 25th meetmg held m
Geneva recently has agam
faJied to supply an uneqUl
vocal answer to whether a
new mternahona,l economic
order will materlahse or not
Interest 10 ItS earliest po
slllve solullon has been sh
own as always by the deve
lopmg and SOCIalist count
Tles
'tbe OppOSItIOn again 10
keepmg WIth the standmg
tradItIOn
has been madc
up of comparallvely few of
the more than ISO states
represented on bile counCIl
Namely the US and some
otber mdustnahsed cap,ta
list countries

Trade and other econom
IC relahons If one recall&
hlstoTY have always been
the most flexIble ( stable
and consequently rehab
le element of commumcatlon
between the peoples and st
ates Today too they rem
am one of the chIef mater
1al ar.guments agamst en
mlty and m favouc of mu
tual undecstandlllg parll
the patient but vIce versa
Small wonder that Wlth the cularly where It IS a I\lat
use of standacd prostheses ter of countnes WIth dlffe
rent SOCIO economJc syste
because of tJh.elr mcongru
Ity to sIZe .. nd form WIth II e ms However.[ the real sta
te of world eCODomlC rela
Jomt surface senous com
plIcatIOn s occur such as tlOns tOday and the trends
that are so far pre'valhng
dIslocatIOns
eroSIOns of
there do not generate op
Ihe glenOId cav,ty etc
The methods evolved by tJmlsm perhaps 111 anyone
Prof Voro!)tsov dIffer. '0
:I:he uS and some of ItS
bha! the endoprostheses are
alhes have qUIte openly put
formed by the cast made fr
the stakes on derIVIng from
om the removed Jomt sec
tlon of the pat,ent s bone these relabons maxImum
a nd correspond preCisely to poss,ble economIc and poll
~Ical
benefIts for themsel
Its sIZe and form
The jomt part of the pro ves Ignonng other consld
sthesls IS made 10 the "ro eralions mc1udmg the 111
terests of the rest of the
cess of the operatIOn WIth
of the world In domg so
III ten minutes ln thiS case
use IS made of the modell they pract,se absolute a.b
IIIg techmques used '11 the Jtrarmess 10 theIr actIOns
llhey mampulate naturally
plast,c arts
foc theIr own benefIt the
These mebhods practtcal
1y rule Ollt the daoger of pnces on the free mark
dIslocatIOn They make It et mterest ratcs terms for
grantmg loans the rates of
possible to restore the fun
ctlon not only of the
I IP exchange of currenCIes ctc
jomt but also of other jO
They mtroduce WIthout
mts of the hmb to make any legal grounds umlate
up the defICiency of the JO
ral restrictIOns on trade w,
mt cnds aftec an artectol11Y th certam countnes
and
due to a tumor and also to denouncc the earher COIlC
ensure the early activation luded agreements
resort
of pat,ents
It IS poss ble to sanctions of various
to get them out of bed al
kmds embargoes and eco
ceady m the f,rst days aod nomIc blockades dIsrupt
11 IS possIble to put a COOl
dCCISlOns on economic ma
plete load on the hmb ",1Il1 tters ta~en by mternatlOnal
JJ1 three to four weeks
orgamsallons and encroach
upon such assets belongmg
to all mankmd as mmeral
resources of the world oc
ean

(From MN)

tlOns all ave' the world
Followll1g the West-Eu
lopeans who orgalllsed
multi thousand strang demonstratIOns agalhst the
Pentagon plans to turn
Europe .Into a theatre of
a lunlted
nuclear war
Arnepcans too are Jamb
ng the struggle for pe
ace ever more Clee,slve
Iy
Whereas m the flr.st
mont!)s of the Reagan i
admmlstrabon It seemed,
that ItS programmes for
an accelerated arms bu
lId UP and frankly adv
el tIs:ed prepratIOns for
a nucleat war dId not
mee'! With a more or 1e
ss Important oPPoslbon
m the US nowadays th
..yare oppbsell by rna)
or SOCIal
fo=
The
al}tI war movement has
assumed a scale whJch
compelled
newspape,
colwnlllSts to compare It

WIth the campaign agal
nst the Pentagon s dl
MY war l In Vietnam
the campargn which pI
ayed an Important role
In US hIstory

In a W9rd thc US behaves
as bhough the sphere of 111
ternatJOnaL economic rei a
lions IS Its own backyard
such notions as equahty
mutual advantage, loyalty
to obhgatlOns assumed and
respect for the mterests of
partners can be dispensed
WIth
S~ch an apology for po
hcy does IIIdlsputable da
mage to mternallonal Cf,IOP
era~lon though lIs consequ
entes affect all otbers m a
dIfferent measure The So

A Comes~t

clahst states for example
most vIgorously reject the
attemptS of the US admml
stratlOn to use trade and
economiC relatIOns for m
terferlllg 111 thelc domestIC
affaIrs and for attammg
Washmgton s global poht
cal a.ms In reply to thIS
they bUIld up t1helr own ef
forts and cooperation both
wlthm the framework of tbe
SOClahst world and WIth
other countnes beyond ItS
confmes which show reClp
rocal mterest for such co
operation
The arbItrary rule of the
US meets w,th growmg ce
slstance even on t1he part of
ItS Western partnecs ThIS
has mamfested Itself partl
culaTly graplucally m the re
cent perIOd wben Washlll
gton has been domg ,ts ut
most to Involve Its European
al!)es m the so-called sanc
tlons agamst the USSR alld
Poland
CONSIDERATION
But an Important

cons,d
thc
foreground above all that
such sanctIons may boome
cang agamst partIes to th
em But \\\ben there are pro
spects of gaIns at other pe
ople s expense and not los
ses the pIcture IS reversed
All the more so If develop
mg countnes of ASIa Afn
ca and Lall!)a Amenca the West s tradItIOnal ob
jects of plunder-are cho
sen as vlctlms
It IS preCisely the develo
pmg countrIes that suffer
most of all from the growmg
chaos on the free
Jnter
natIOnal market
Practlc
ally any transactIOn thece
turns out to be a dIrect loss
to them a fall m demand
and tile mstablllty of prloes
the energy CriSIS and recess
Ion 10 productJOn 10 the ea
pltahst world Even the wo
rklOg of their own natural
resources IS ever more fre
quently becommg dlsadvan
tageous to them 111 view of
the machmallons of the
trans national monopohes
The genecal balance of
all thIS for Ihe developmg
countn~s IS known the fast
CI

jltlon moved here

In

~

Amllng the ~fldt
les nf the cUNenl 1p.ntl
war mQvement IS fts. WI
de soc>al aq.d polltl(:al
Spect11WD wotklng agal
nst the arms race, for
the prevention of nucl
ear catastro.phe are md
ustnal workers
OffLCe
e'Wlloyess
physletans
SCientists P9litii:iilns reIIglOUS figures trade un
Ion leaders Industrlahs
ts Democrats and repu
bheans The Idea of fr
eezlllg nuclear arms IS
supported by the people
of 400 cIties and dlstn
ds of the country
As
If coming bllck from a
long wmter
slumber
many Senators and Co
ngressmen are also beg
Inlllng to support It

growmg debts (the anhua I
mCI ease In them has alrea
dy exceeded 100000 mIllion
dollal sl and the mcreasmgly
wanJllg hope for repaylllg
the debts and workmg for
themselves and theIr own
more attractiVe future and
not for credltoCS and other
lovers of laylllg theIr hands
on othec people s wealth
The Soc,allst and develo
pmg cO\lntnes have
long
demanded that anarchy
a nd arbItrary rule m tl;le
field of mtecnallonal tcade
and economic telatlons sh
auld be ended The way to
a new and more equrtable
ordpi In thiS sphere hes a~
Ihey ace convmced through
global negollations and
agreements obhgalory to
all membecs of the world
commumty
Both groups of tbese co
untnes have also submltled
concrete programmes
for
advancmg towards such an
ordec They are Idenllcal
on many pomts and theN'
fore prOVide a good baSIS
for future diSCUSSions
It IS reported from New
Yock that the ForeIgn MI
msters of ASian
African
and Latm Amencan coun
trIes attendmg tth~ 37th ses
SlOn of the UN General As
sembly bemg held there
have prop.osed on belialf of
the wbole third world can
vemng an mternatlonal con
ference on economic mat
ters next year Takmg mto
account the expenence of
the past one can say tbat
th,s proposal Wlll get ext
enslve support mcludmg th
at of the. soclahst states
Nevectheless the pract,
ca 1 convocation of such
a conference WIll he a rna
tier of doubt unlll the lead
mg capltahst countries stop
wavmg aSIde the obVIOUS
tcuth
by denymg JustIce
to the peoples of develop
mg countnes and by shut
tmg theIr own eyes to theIr
needs they are flgurallve
1y speakmg cookmg thelc
own goose Indeed the so
lullon of prob1ems IIIdud
mg tht economIc problems
of the tlmd world would
rod all bile world of many
dIsturbances and upheavals
It IS now hVlIIg through

ANGER IN 'EDEN

AT WORLD'S END'
A slttmg demonstrat,on
has been gomg on m Kwa]
alelll the bIggest m the
bracelet of the Marshall
Islands m the PaCIfIc [or
over bhree months m pro
test agamst the US Il\llItal y
presence there Over I 000
Islanders dnven away from
theIr natIve land came to
Kwajali'm from the nelgbb
ourll1g Islands malle a ca
mp at the mISSIle testmg
range
occupIed the ROI
Namuc trackmg
statIOn
and demanded a rev,slon
of the agceemeDt all free
assocIatIon WIth the Um
(ed States hqUldat,on of
the testmg range and com
pensallon fpr Ihe damage
dllne to the Islanders
The Kwajalell1 admmlstr

On sucb occasIOns
the
women should sbout Wat
eli your langua'ge or Wat
out I so that theIr men
lie forewarned prior
to
saymg anythmg foul or
mean
~oud mouthedness
and
foul moutbedness are usu
ally assoerated With men
\jut there are also a fcw
women who burt one s fee
lings ID a qUIet way wlilch
IS more mjunous EspeCIal
Iy the e.xchange of taunts
between cousms turned co
uples JS hke a cross ftre 111
whiqh are caught tIielr poor
chIldren IIstenmg WIde ey
ed and helplessly

m

Shah Mahmoud a soldier
01
the
third
secunty
Zone of the Kabul CIty told
Kabul New Times 111 an lOt
erVlew
Speakmg about t1}~ :louth
]Olllmg the raitks of tJhe
,4;rmed Forces for s.ervlce
under tile banner and co
mplete ellmmahon of the
counter revolutionary elem
ents related to ,mpenalism
and reactIOn of tbe regIOn
saId
We soldIers WIth fuJI
mterest and SIncerIty
In
IIccordance WIth the r~ulr
cments of the party the
state and our people fulfIll
our sacced tasks and make
endeavours for Implementa
t.on of the lofty objectIves
of tbe Sauc RevolutIOn es
peclaJly Its new and evolu
tlollary phase
We w,ll struggle for
the defence of 'tIhe home
land and complete rout of
the
counter revolutionary
elements
these lackeys
and sold-out servants of re
actIOn and Impenallsm un
tIl the last breath of our
lIfe We Wlll not gIve allY
opportumty to the enemIes
of the well bemg and trao
qUl11lty of the noble people
of Afghamstan to stam theIr
dIrty hands Wlth the blood
of our mnocent compatn
ots
lIe stressed

A new international economic ordt!r

SCIENCE STRIDES
P, ofcssor Alexaoder Va
I ont~ov
merIted SClcntlst
of the Russ,an FederatIOn
chaIrman of the traumata
logy and orthopeay depllrt
ment of the Leml1grad state
mstltute for the Improvem
ent of doctors skIlls has
for many years combmed
thc work of a medIC wltJl;l
h,s passIon for sculpture
and flOe arts
Knowledge of the Skll1s
of a sculptoc as well a~ hIS
ablhty to mould and cast
works of art prompted the
ldea of developmg a method
fOl mdlvldually endoprosth
eSlzmg Jomts
Demonstration operat Ions
have been made at many
orthopedo- tcaumatolog,ca I
IOshtutlOns m the SOVIet
UOlon The results obtamed
testIfy to the promlsll1g na
ture of the oew technIque
for tl eatmg the most dlfft
cu It contmgent of patients
mcludmg those Wlth sllch
patliologlcal states m the
structural and motor appa
ratus as fractures and false
articulations of the femor
al neck 111 the case of pec
sons of old and semle age
01 osteomas
To th,s day standacd pco
stheses of standard sIze ace
u~ed 111 wocld sucgery
:nile
surgeon IS foroed not to
adjust the pcosthesls
to

A Correspondent

alton cefused to sallsfy bhe
demands of the demonstra
tors ThIrteen of them ha
ve been arrested efforts are
bell1g made to remove thc
demonstrators from the.
testmg range Wlth the use
of force and blackmaIl
How come that the exotic
tropIcal Island EvelJ at the
world s elld
caressed by
I he waters of the great oc
ean has become an arena
of most mtense political
struggle m hj1e Wltlh tbe v,
tal mtecests of \I arid poll
tics?
The US has been uSlOg
the J(waJalem AtoU as a
testmg range for IDlercon
tmental ballistic lllIssJles
(ContInued on P 31

These exported mlscr
eants of reactIon and Jrnp

1

ena1lsm on the order of th
elc obnOXIOUS and hated
masters do not stop short
of any kmd of subverslVe
anti human and antt Islam
aCtIOns day ant! mght Along
Wlth our aware armed and
police forces which
are
strugglmg shoulder to shoulder WIth them tbe brave
mlhtant and PIOUS people
are flghtlllg for the cepres
SIan and e1lllllnatIon of the
se persons sold out to doll
nes and kaldars
They have und~rtaken a
stubborn and feacless stru
ggle agamst the counter
revolutIOnary bands and de
al crushlllg blows to them
And they WIll not give the
enelllles of the pcospenty
peace of ouc people and re
g,on a moment opportumty
to comll1Jt a SIngle act of
subver$lon
loot k!ll the
1I1noctl]t people and
set
sOOools and mosques on flCe
and commIt any of the hun
dreds of theIr mhuman and
unlawful actIOns he dec
lared
Service under the bannel
IS a national and consClOUS

Fortunately, With tbe VIC
tory of the Saur Revolutl
on partIcularly ItS new and
evolutionary phase not only
thas tbi> way of life-mclu
dmg the food and dotlimg
of the soldIers 10 tbe umts
of the armed and po1lce forces-been totally changed
but all the problems and
needs of the soldIers liave
been baSIcally solvea All
faCl1ltles and prlVlleges are
put at our <"sposal more
than ever 111 the past and
thece was no SIgn of such
faCIlities before 1Ihe VIctOry
of the Saur RevolutIOn
As we remember of OIl
Ittary serVlcc under
th£'

past regImes the soldIers
spent the,r oDhgatloll pe
flod In their garrison un
der oppresSion and torture
They were even depnved
of the rtght to hsten to Ihe
radIO oc study a book Ac

qUlnng pohtlcal educatIOn
or hteracy werc sms
he
recalled

PcevlOusly when the prl
ces werc not so h,gh and
tlie cost of liv1l1g not be
yond the means of every
one mothers anil motbers
111 law Wlsbed bllelr
abedI
ent and down to-earth dau
ghters or daugllters mlaw
to have seven sons Now ..
modern couple drawmg two
salarIes can liacdly afford

But fortunately today
he added m all the umts
of the armed focces and the
police of the DemocratIc Re
pubhc of Afghamstan fust
01 all attentIOn IS belllg
pala to Ibe political and so
clal 1Ife of the soldIers and
they have been gIven the
opportulllty of acqu,nng po
btical artistIC and other
knowledge In accocdance
WIth thIS populac pohcy
of the party and the state
of tlhe DRA the soldIers
besJdes their mlhtary tram
mg can acquIre politIcal
and art1stlc tratnmg mclu
ding literacy 111 our garn
sons
Every soldIers despIte
hIS tasks can study all kInds
of mformatlve books aod
follow cadio alld teleVISIOn

Umdentlfted flymg OOj
ects have attracted the at
tention of sCIentists too The
latter started reg.stermg
and checkmg up all reports
about such objects ThIS
nas revealed blat 111 80 per
ceot of all cases the objects
were IIIdeed meteorologIcal
plObes balloons and so on
The cemalmng 20 per cent
of the cases were lert asIde
as mexpllcable An analYSIS
of these 20 per ceot has
shown that 10 most cases eye
\'~ Itnesses came across
var
IOUS kmds of optIcal pheno
mcna Jl1 the atmosphere
\

Two Soviet SClentlsts cor

respondIng Member of the
USSR AcademY Qf SCIences
A Momn and Prof G Bac
enblatt have suggested a sc
tentlfJc
mterpretabon
the mystenous objects art
g1l1
1'hey have proved as a
result of tbeoretlca I studIes
that f1ymg saucecs
ace
regions of high vacuum or
the borders of aIr strata of
d fferent dens,ty whIch suck
10 tmy dust and water par
tides In thiS manner a sau
cer becomes a trap
for
atmosphenc aerosols Wh
en the concentcatlOn of the
latter gets hIgh enoug>h lhe
alc dIsk becomes VISIble

dnty of every patnot,c and
progreSSIve otJZen of Qur
beloved country So the yo
uth whose ages SUit ser
vice under the banner acc
ordmg to the mIlitary obh
gatlon law should dlschar
ge tllielr obhgatlO~
They
should
Wlth full conflden
ce Wlthout any fear and
WIth the Afghall prtde tb
ey have IlJhertted from th
eJr ancestors enter the sac
ced mIlitary obhgatlOn ser
vice It IS their supr~me mlS
Slons not to permIt the co
J~dglOg by
photogcaphs
unter revolutionary bandIts -and evewltness :accounts
related to reactIon and 1m UFOs have a number of sp
penahsm
lo commit sha
eClftc regularttles First th
meful actions 10 our coun
e} have a regular d.sk bke
try any more he saId
shape w,th a chacactenstlc
As the descendants of ouc 51 elllOg m the mIddle wh
brave and mJlJtant ances
Ich these objects resemble
tors We WIll never ~enmt
two saucers brougtht tOg
the enemies Inhuman
lOt
ether Secondly thi'Y all fly
erferences m our beloved
ThIrdly theIr f11/(ht IS d,s
country For we have learnt tlOgUlshed by faIrly queer
the lessons of bravery from pecullanlles they are cap
our zealous "nd pcoud an
able of bUlldlOg up great
cestors lessons recorded m speeds eaSIly maklllg sharp
the hlstocy of our country
turns and vamshlOg 111 Ihe
It has thought us the lesson t)l1D aIr
of devotIOn and patrIOtism
The theory of Barel'blatt
and that IS \\\by we W111 ne
and MonlO explalOs all of th
ver let the IIl\perta1lsm of
Amenca the Chmese he- IS AtmospherIC dIsks are
gemoJ1,sm and theIr g,ant essentIally pockets of aIr 111
aJl,es to contmue tbelr nota the aIr The mass of the tra
TlQ\1S mterventlons In our: pped dust partIcles 's mfml
free boen and revolutIonary teslmally small That!s why
It takes only a slightest bre..
homeland he asserted

ze to gIve the

saucer!1 gr
On accu
mulatmg many dust part,
des the saucer starts de
scendmg
The mystertous d,sappea
rance IS explallled by the
fact that when the denSIty
of the alc 1I1slde and OUtSI
de bile saucer levels off
aecosol particles fly off ant!
mIx wllh the surroundlllg
air
The advocates of the the
ory of UFOs extrateITe6tr
lal anglO agcee that there
are natural
saucers
Jfi
thp. atmosphere and the oc
ean but at tbe same time
referrmg to SOVlet cosmo
naut A Greehko and Am
encan astronaut T Stafford
they try to c1amrthat fly
109
saucers
lbave been
seen 111 spaoe and on the
Moon
Both cosmonauts have ca
tegorlcally dIsmIssed these
speculations
The psycn01Qglcai pers s
tence of the Jilyth "bout the
extra terrestnal ongm of
the f1:lmg saucers IS ex
plained by peoples behefs
111
mystenous
wonderful
and emgmatlc thmgs These
beliefs and superstitions
have eXIsted S1Oce'tlme 1m
memorIal and WIll probably
stay Wlth us for a long time
to come It IS only bhe sub
jects of these bebefs that
have changed and WIll keep
changmg
The
saucecs
WIll ev
entually d,sappear to be rep
laced WIth somethmg else
The
Moscow
Ne
ws correspondent
YUrl
Samllov Cand Sc (Eng
meerlng)
met plOfesso,
Grlgofl
Barenblalt D
Cs (PhySICS & Mathern
allcs)
who together Wl
th Andre, Monln Carr
espondmg Member of the
llSSR Academy of SCle
nces IS the authol of the
new theory
Q How ao you aceu
nt for the Widespread
mteresl III the
flymg
saucers ? Do you conn
ect It WIth the subcon
SCIOUS reluctance of tlte
human
race
to accept
theIr sU\,gulan ty 111 the
cat acceleration

To sum up an expectiljg
mother IS apt to become hel
pless Sbe IS at the mercy
of her ~usband in the flc~t
place and depends on her
mJaws ]n the ~con~! es~ ...,.......--:--rl-'----_
Clally when she reaches an
advanced Stage
Much can be done to un
prove the lots of pregnllnt
women by speCIal program
mes over the radIO which IS
shll tbe mass medium con
Therefore foo matter wh
sldCting the h,gh rate of
at the heavenly hght does t1bteracy
to the bousehold newly rna
Also Jt must be mculcated
rriled men aspIre to have 111 the mahd of the average
sons while thew spouses
malJ that tbere IS no d,ff
may WIsh 10 their mner he erenoe between a boy and
arts to have dabghters but a glrl

Credits to the coopera tl• ves
One of Ibe measures of
asslstlllg small landholdecs
livestock owners and orch
arders who make up
the
majonty of tbe pe"sallt po
pulation IS the partiCipatIOn
of these people 10 the cooperatives

'Flying saucers': what are they?-I
Whal ace the f1ymg sau
cers oc UFOs-urudentlf,ed
Ilymg objects? TheIe are
II1Jlllons of Ideas on tlus sc
ore Some claIm that they
are m.eteorologlcal probes
kItes newspapers 1Ifted up
by t:he wllld hIgh flymg aIr
cr aft or their traces and s
on Some beheve that these
ace hallucmatlons People
",tb broader .magmatlOn
ac'\. posItive that they are
proaucts of allen clvlhzatl
ons

to bave one especially when
we conSIder the deartb of
outSIde help
:Yet accordmg to rehglOus
tradlltons
tbe hQUsehold
where a baby Illrl IS born IS
flood<!d <WIth beavenly IIliht
Jlut wbo listens to sucb th
lOgs wbed It comes to sheer
economJcs A son lS gener
ally conSldllred to be tbe
torcl! bearer 10 the fall1Jly
All the gIrls get marcled
and "Iarm the beds of othel
poople s sons as the popu
lar assertIon goes It IS tlte
boy who keeps tbe famIly
hearth warm and the lamp
aglow Also ~t IS he ".ho
fueds his aged father or
mother Arid It IS be wllo
repays theIr debls

tine 111 to the
subhme
and the mystenous
Q And what IS the ba
SIS of yoUI personal 111
te est m the problem?
A When a few yeal s
ago the DIrector of our
In!;tltute professor And
lei Monm and 1 began
studymg the nature
of
the ocean s IIUCfOstrUC
ture we had no saucers
f1ymg or otherwl9C on
OUI rnJnu
Only after
succeedmg m the deve
lopment of a theory of
dISCUS like fanpahons III
the ocean and atmosph
ere we cODSldered the
mysterious UFO Our th
eory has appeared to De
qUite useful m explaIII
IIIg the phenomenon
Q What was the
ba
91S of your theory?
A
The InvestIgatIOns
performed by Sov,et and
fOI elgo oceanologists ha
ve Shown dIscus-lIke fa
ImiitlOhs at vallous de
pths III the ocean
m
whIch tibe water)s mIxed
and. Its dens,ty IS const
ant and which have one
characteristic feature th
ey are turbulent 1I1s,de

Accocdlng to the prmcI
pie of mutual cooperatIon
and the motto of one for
all and all for one
bIley
can develop IOta strong gc
oups and acqUJre theIr rc
qUirements 10 an easier and
faster manner through the
cooperative movement Me
anwhlle dormant potent.. ls
eXist 10 thiS economic sec
tor wh,ch can pcofltably
be tapped to benefIt soc,ety
The revolutionary state
of the DRA for the bene
fIt of majonty of the tOlhng
people of bile country and
accordlllg to the charter of
tbe cooperatIves always su
ppprts and gUIdes
the co
operatives and other SImi
lar orgaOisatlOns
The alms of the cooperatl
ves 10 the country are ad
optIOn of better measures
and
practIcal
metho
ds of agnculture
hOls
tlng of profit raslllg the
standard of hvmg of the
members ~ bUltltlttli""'lIl111 prtr""
cesslng agncultural maoh
mery and otber eqUlpments
fmdmg addItIonal markets
for the produce encourag
mg the members for savmg
111 the banks
cceatlon of
a scnse of mutual coopera.tIOn between the members
and f.mally raISIng the soc

•

Tbe servIces of the bank
for the cooperatives are
lal and cultural level
of grant of credrts extenslun
ItS members When care of pnVlleges especially 111
fully cOllsldered It IS ob
the mterest obarges facl
VIOUS that WIthout flllanClal litles m ensurmg the req
help or credit these alms ulred guarantee and most
caDnot be fulfIlled
01 all asslstmg m the c1ea
lhe mdlv.dual farmer IS rances of theIr debts to the
not capable of realismg IllS bank
aspiratIons without aJd
If we closely consldel the
Often tbe necessary capItal secvlces of tbe bank to the
and credits from the bank members of cooperatives It
cannot be obtamed due to IS clear that tbe cooperat.v
msufflClent mformabon not es cannot sustaJn themseJ
bemg able to meet tbe re
ves WJthout the bank assls
qUls,tes of the credItors and ance Wltb the help of ItS
lack of guarantee docum
credits the total number
ents So most farmers do of the cooperatives has been
need the belp of COoperatl
mcreased to I 222 reglste
ves to succeed m gettmg the red SOCieties One of tbe
reqUIred credIts and fman
neasons for that great nu
clal aIds
mber could be tbe aware
Tbe Agricultural Devel
ness of the members about
opment Bank
whicb IS
the pnvlleges and t1he cre
the only body granting re dit faClhtles the bank ex
qwred aIds and agnCl1ltural
tend to them
credits to lIbe cooperatIves
ID the country presents se
If tbe cooperatives pce
veral kmds of credits accol
seDt theIr progress cepon s
dlllg to the cond.tlons and and annual regIstered ba
regulatIOns of ItS charter
lanoe sheets at the nght I
fbe credits to the coopera me the bank wlil be able to
tlves not only tbe privilege reVlew and evaluate theIr
of bemg charged lesser m aocomphshments and sbort
terests but are also proVld
COll1Jngs experts feel Otber
ed faClht,es 10 guarantees
WI'" the OUtCOllllngS WIll
not be as satisfactory they
The procedure of grant can be
mg c.edits to tbe coopera
lives1S ratJfled by the ac
Utllismg tile
marketmg
ling boatd of the bank WIth credJts some of the memb
out ensunng Ibhe needed at
ers are able to send thell
flClal guar.antee whicb tak products dIrectly to the for
es a longer time The kmds elgn markets ThIS helps but
of credits prOVIded for Ihe risks coula be ehmmated by
cooPllratlves by the
agn
Jnsurance of their products
cultural bank are
It 's pomted out
ProductIOn credIts cre
dlts for chemIcal fertlhsers
Improved seeds and agrlc
ultural pestiCIdes whlcb are
for short terms and IS gran
ted after the number of the
cooperative s members IS
known The contract
IS
concluded and a representa
tlve member of tlhe coope
rat VI' IS mtroduoed to the
fectlllsec
and agncultural
servIces company so tbat the
cooperative can acqwre the
Quantity of fertllisec and
other servIces reqUIred by
the members The fertlhs
er then IS dlstnbuted am
ong the mernbers and ItS
pnne 's paId accordmg to
the bIll to the company The
cooperatives benefIt from
tile same dIscount appro v
ed for the rlltall sellers to
the cooperati.ves
Markctmg

III
WIth
whlls ragmg
them whIle outs,de the
water IS perfectly calm
Their length varies fr
om a dozen meters to
several kilometres wh
lIe the thickness
may
be from a few centim
etres to tens of metr
es It IS easy to see that

runmng mto a formation
of th,s kmd may
be
very dangerous
under
certalll conditions SUll
,Iar phenomena
nave
been discovered In the
a tmosphere ~tllI
the
na ture of these turbul
ent {QrmalliJns has remamed an emgma

-
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Anger

In

(Continued from Page 2)
slllce 1964
Now the Pen
tagon 1$ plannmg to start
test 109 there tbe newest
antI m,sSlle systl!ms
The US mtends to perpe
tuate ItS actual colomal
dormnahon over the Islands
To this end It mtended to
bold a referendum m Au
gust 1982 and force hmlt
ed sovereignty upon the
Islanders The referendum
had to be postponed bec
ause !he populatIOn of IS
lands Jias been putt1l1g l'P
stcong res.stanoe to thp Am
encan \11lhtary
Tbe AmerIcans thrice II
11
,ed to press theIr WIll
the population of anal her
terrItory of M,crones I n
lou by way of refel ( I
ms and thnte the II, I II
people responded bv "' e I
phatlc no to tbe Pent I~
claIms The populal I
Micronesia 15 Tlsmg to
bgle for lIs right to I \
n
Its natIve land

credIts The
export
the
produce of the members dl
rectly to the forelgp and
other markets Smce memo
ers of the cooperatIves ace
not capable of pa:lmg all
tlie trade expenses cannot
walt for their money the
bank renders thClq assIst
anee by payment of lIhelr ex
It does not wanI JiI1\ 10 1
penses 10 advanoe The ba
ger ~o be a target fOI Ilie
nk POYs jlccocdmg to the Amer,can ballistIC 0 ss les
openmg letter of credIt launched from hlte US ml
50 per oent of the envlsag
htary base Vande~II ~ 10
ed pnce of the produce )n Cahfomla It demana~ 1m
advance The l)1emlier IS medIate )mpiementallon of
obhged to repay The lIank ItS fight to mdependence
also helps the members 111 which was reoently reaff
packmg
transporting c1e
Irmed by the UN SpeCIal
anmg processmg and pay
CommIttee on Decolonl~a
ment of custom dutIes
tl0'l
~oop'eratlves

UnJverse~

A People do not want
t.;",;:;;teve that we have
no brethren m mtellect
and ar~
all alone 1I1
the vastness
of space
TlJe people may be saId
to nave always longed
for
space
encowne' ~
However thIS IS not Ihe
whole story The Intel
est III th'e UFO or say
palapsyeholQgy emelges
tram a deSire to escape
from the ev::yiJay roU

do not dare express any
oplWon 'rbey have got to
conform That IS all
A non-conforl'nlst m
part of bhe world IS r.eg
arded as a black Sheep 1')1
ere have been no C<\nsclen
tlOUS objectors and such like
here yet You have to eIther
conform or be sent to coven
try
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PROVINCES, October, 18' NFl''' yesterday. ' I,~,
_[miSSiOn'
-. ','
(Bakhtar) -Students, ' tea~· ,,) After"tJhe recitation
~l f
,
• ,f •
,hers and the staff lof tlie sOl)lIrverses-fr.om Holy' J<b·'
'Arabic Academy and of the ran:(th~ diredor Of the, all> ,;
Abu-Amfa :"l\;Iadrassa (reh· ademy" the presIdent 'of the.,
NEW ,DEl-ill, Octobet' 18
'gious school),' mcluding
High Council of Ulema and,
I :(Ceteka).-Presid<!nt Ziarulmembers or'the NFl', the" Clergy, tlic Vice·PresIdent '
Haq lCii for China yesterday
IslamiC; Affairs Department of ,the NFl', the di~"e;t'or' of
on a six-ilay official visit whand a' number of elders of Abu·Amfa 'Madrassa (reI,'.,
'ieh, observers expect to lead
dlstriet l,4, of the
Kabul
glOus schobl) and the party,
- to Wie prolllotion of the two'
Municipality, in a gathermg pnmary -, organisation sec,countrie·s· cooperation, in
in the academy premIses,
retary of, the academy spa-"
, the' military field ''lod agg· _.
,
expressed "all·ollt support
ke on rthe NF
'F's' call, I
,'
"ravation of the situation III' ,
f.or tlie peace call of Illf-,
'At the eifd, ,a resolution,
South ASI3.
'
.
(condemning (the interference
,
rM>'
, The President has :in 'fact
of the imperialist' countries
.~'
I,
I
'
",\
",
I
~) ~l
, . ' .
confirmed this when he 'said
At a. gathering of tqe Je3,cherS WIld stUdents Of ,the Abo Hamta ~ous Scllool, '<)ra.bl~. Darul-,
'.
111 the internal affairs of the
at the Islamabad \ airport, '
UlOOlDl, and the Darnt-UefaZ;' held wttll the 1pliirtlcipathm"Of 'the lC1Cld ~en ts 1!'4 thdoiJrthrlmiml.cilpal
DRA, Was adopted unanim·
hefore" <\eparturc th~t : the
- prec~t.
' I ~.
- ,
' , , , . ' ' :'
(Photo: Bakhtat)
ously, I
1,,1 I, •
main'
issUe to be discussed '
,
,
,
. '. •
'
SimIlar functioDs, were
WIth Chinesj(leaders is the
held in, the Herat, Kapisa,
',Afg'han problem',' in 'the
and Badghis ' provinces by
•
colJlplication
Of which' the
LONDO!'1, 'Octobeo' 18 (Ce- 'tl1ousands of residents of_
two countries have,a lioll's
teka),-The B"tish Defence the areas,' including mem-- " ,
'. shar.e
t
, I
Department had remforced bel'S 'of trade,uDions, social
This
is
Zia
ul-Haq's
third
Its garr.lson in GJbraltal' with, organisations, tilema, clert...p
to
China'since
1971
wha unJt equipped with" anti· gymen, elders, and students
MOSCOW, NYBORp, Oc- erqay agreed una'limously to '(nes opposed to ZIonIst ago
" .
en
he
took
power
in.
a
mili·
, aircraft mlsslles, and post- on' Saturday.
tober 18,,(Reuter),- SovIet 'reject an Arab motion to
gression", editonals said.
TOKYO,
October
18 tary 'coup.
,
poned a planned montli-Iong
news agenry Tass yesterday have Israel exp<!I1ed from the' ,Semi-offICial Syrian diuly (Tass) _ The Misawa bran,
Speakers at the functitraming' in Bntain of' an m- ons strongly condemned
~ondemn<:d as "crude black- ,UN" diplomatic 'sources in Al ThaloI<a called on Arab ches of 'the Commurust Parfanlry battalIon statIOned 111 "the attitude of the warm· inall" a till eat by the
US, Nyborg disclosed.
'
nations to "take a firm stand ty and' the Socialist Party
GlblaUhr.
ongers head.ed by Americ· to Withdraw from the UN'
(In Damascus, meanwhl' to force the United States of Japan Jiave decided 'to
an imperialism" and ,exp- General Assernbiy If I$rael
Ie,' the Sy'rJan 'Press yes to !'econslder"their !lOSltlOll coordmate actions m the
The Sunday Times saId ressed "complete solidarity were excluded'
terday denounced m strong anq realtse that their inte- struggle agamst the statio-' "
_
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'Mas~i've I(~bul ~a~eh
bacl(s PaleStiitian~, .
" ,
KA2UL, October
19
(Bakht.. )- tens of thousands Qf Kabul t:liJizens.
Including WQI ket 5, scholar s and I e\iglous people.
students, mernbel s of soand
Cial 01 ganlzatlons
othel s, staged a
huge
mal ch and a massive 1ally to plotest agamst the
t"X'tenSlVe Impel'la!Jst-StlppOl ted aggl eSS10n un1 ...
ashed ):Jy the Is, aeh ZIOn,sts agamst the herOIC
people of Paiestlll(' and
the deft'nceless people 01
Lebanon
They declal ed thell soIIdanty ,vlth the vletllns
of the aggl l'SSlon

K--'

Conference on
SCIence for
people

Moves to prolong l.JS presence
in Beirut

Chinese
infiltration
into Vietnam

II

Salvadore
patriots hold
positions won

PHARMACY

The malch and tbe meeting wei e an I esponsC' to
tbe call of th(' • ('{;ent InternatIOnal Confelence of
So!Jdallty WIth
PalestIne beld m V,enna. which declal ed Oetobel
18
as the "day of sohdallyt"
WIth the people of Palestine and Lebanon
The mal ehers stalled
f, om the Anlana Square
and stoppeq m tlOnt of
the US embassy In Kabul
They earnea ,antl-lInpClla!J~t and
ant,-ZlOllIst
plaeal ds and postel s WIth
them With mselJpt:ions 1,ke uDown With 1Il1p(>lla115m and ZIOnism!' Long
!Jve ti}e PalestIne hbelatlOll movement",
atld
>lvictUlIOllS be peaCl' thloughout the wo,ld"
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Sarbiland
back
,
from AAPSO
Presidium meet

t

KAHUL, Oelub"1 W (na
khta,l- AI/dill M,')ld SU,
blland, Deputy
Cha ...nall
of the Council of MlI1lstel s
and Va.:c PI CSldcllt 01

till'

DIIA Peaw, Solidanty, and

"

FllClldslllp
at gal1l~aholl
who had gone at the hC<ld
of d d 'Iegatlon to pal llClp·

ate in the Ilth Sllss,on of the
PreSIdIUm of lllC Af'i> AS18n
Peoples' Sohdal ity A, ganl'
satlllil III Tashkent, Sov,el
Uzbe~lslal1, Ict,lIl'ncd
her t'
yrsfe, day
: Jle was welcomed at the
l-:al.>ul II1ternatlonaL all POlt
, by some membCl s ,11 the
',PDPA CG and the Counc,l
of-MlIIlster~ and the ' Vice,
III eside';t ul the Illotocol dl'POI llIlent 01 t1w 1'01 Clgll AI·
1\111 s MUlISll Y

.....

Thev added that
the
Afghan people a,e wltnl'ssmg that the world unpena!Jsm headed by US
ImpellalIsm and Its reac~
tlOnary and h~gemonlst
allies slill eontmue theJr IgnomIniOUS
mtel ven~
twns In the mternal aff'''' S of mdependen t, fl ee
and IevolutIOnary Afgh.
dll.lstan,

,

,
The meetmg, adopled
IesolutlOn.
The ~esolutJOn expl essed "the deep w, ath and
h1itred" of the mal chers
against the Z,onists and
ImpeClallsts fOl launchIng
a large-scale attack agaInst the Palestmlan and
Lebanese peoples
The marchers
VOiced
thell assurances ttl
the
Paleslinian people
and
the Palestme L,bel atlOn
01 ganlsalion (PLO), the
sole legal leplesentalive
of the A, ab people and
Palestmlan Mushms, that'
the Afghan people would
contmue thell
deCISive
sUPpO! t fO! the AI ab stI uggle against Zlolllsm
and unpellaltsm,
The, esolullon also declal\'d to tbl' leadel s
01
the US and ,ls I t'aeliona' y )aekey.s that no Impellallst plot and eonspHacy would b" abl<' to dl'f1rcl
thr peoplc of
I\fg:hrllllstan
flom the path thl'\ havl'
chosen

Views of the massive Kabul ma.rch and rally in frOlllt of the American embassy, to express solidarity with the peoples of PaiestiJie and Leban on.
(Photos: B<lkhtrur)

Bakhtar declaration
K ,\BUL Octobt'l
19
(B.lkhtal)Followmg
JS dcdaJatlon Issued yestel dav by the Bakhtal mfOlIllatlO;' Agency
Kabul w,tnessed the' stag,ng flf a gl cat mal ch
and

,I

gl

and ,"nee-tlng

WI-

th th\' pal tlclpatlOn
01
ten .. or thousands uf WOIkel s peasant::., state emplo\ ('COS and m~lnbel s of
soe,al olgamzatlOns who
vo'ced the"
suhdallt\l
with thl' helolc peoples of
Pall'shne and
Lebanon

Aslam Wa1an,ia,r blleing seen off at Kahul aiqlOrt,

,

Undel the Shahlala houSlIlg schenll', une among the many such plo)ects COv.ellng an al ea
uf
OVl'1 38 hectal es of land,
I 6110 tu 2,1I00 apal tmen ts
fUI 'the homeless clhzeliS uf the cIty WIll be buil t.
Once completed, these
multi-stot ey
bUlldlllgs
WJIl house a total of 151I01l homeless pelons,
Adma Sangeen, ,MayUl
uf Kabul, explammg the
val/ous aJlpects of the wu1)( on the master plan in
all IIltervlew WIth BakIilal, .said "the mastc. plan
lias aPPloved 111 1979

healtb elmles, kmdel galtens, hangels 101
stOl agt'
of matQllals, the Kamaz
tl anspol ( pI uJeet, the Cui(lh al Cenhe uf the Shamsbad StatIOn and otheIS', he noted,

I,ABU L, Octob"1 19 lHa·
\...111.11) - All Alghan dclegd·
~'OI1

beaaed by

,\ .. Iam

Mohammad

Wal~II1Jdl

I11cnlbcl

01 the PDPA CC Pohlbolo
COIl1J11UJllcatiolis Mini-

.llltl

slell

left hel C 10' Nallobl

\ L:,tCI

du\'

I he delegatIOn "JII

He added "Twentvtw(J
I eSldenltal blocks
- dnd
1,200 apartlnents
weI e
bull t by the Houslllg Cqnstruetlon Faeto!'y SInce
the apploval of the mastel' plan and put at the
dIsposal of the people"
, Apal t flom that, th\'
cunsto uetlOn depal tmen t
of the Kabul Municlpal1ty has .eompleted the bu,
ddlng of the I eSldentldl
block f(1I 15 fan1llies alld
the woik of lesldentlal
blocks eompllsing 78 .lpaltments for the Sh,lh,al a pi oJect lS pI oceed 11l:.t
s;"eeessfully", ho pOInted
out

UII

III

thr

11.1111

al sesstoJ! the Intel national rl'

(!J>,ltC

gCIlCJ

clt'lation of Con\l11ullIcatlons
10 LJc COllH'llcd 111 r\t'1lY..1

t\ total of 105 tOUnllll:"
arc participating 111 this ses-

sion

Najib ur,ges
political work
In army

PI csentlv, ovel Olll' 1111I,ABUL, October lY (lJ".
il10n peopie love m
the
khl.lI) -DI NaJlb, member
Kabul e,t,,' The
I,laste,
oj ~he PDPA CC Pobtbaro
plan has enVIsaged
the
,,1t"lIded yestel day a sebalanec..d
eonsh uetmn
millal Qf the polltlc<tI \VOl·
. and develppment of the
k,'1S of the army.
(Ity fol' Hle cOllllng 25 yc·
lie explallled the pol,U·
ars III order to solve Jts socaJ a,nd n"litaty SituatIOn of
(ial a'nd~ economic
Pfob·
"..The 1 epau of IOclds the country and the regIon
lems"
:.aJil:l;;:¥he laymg of ,[lew rl>- to them
ads m the cIty have hN'n
Stresslllg the need to tr"Sulee the appllwal of completed
as pianned", ail', the army staff in a. spirIt
the masiel' plan. "aluab- he said.
. of patriotism he denounced
Ie plajeets have been eo- '''The techmeal deellm- "'the etlemies of the revolutimpleted-sueh as the eo- ents lelated to the e,md- on ,111<1 um/elled their plots
nstruetoon o( the, 120 km 1IsatlOn of the projects nl
Gnl Mohammad' Yaseel)
long, aspl:lafted pedest! i.a n Shanrai'a, B,b I Mah! ", Sadeqi, president of< the
walks,
the const! uctoon Parwan 'HI are tlndel w- political affmrs de,p81 tl1]qllt
or a11' ul1delg,ouna ped- ay. The detaIled ,plan fOl (If I!he AI med Forrcs, oj,]!
estl'ian CrOSSing, scvel a1 ~ ~
,Continued 011 Page 4) spokc-.

Dllllllg these gleat ma- still being shed In LebaIlltestatlOns, tne Muslinl non
people of Afghamstan,
who themselves at e facThe
wOIld-hotol'IOU'
ed WIth
an undeclal ed
impellaltsm and the CIIIl1wal and unIO! glveable 0.1- lDal ZlOmsts who
al e
lines uf Jfl1pel iaLlSJn and
the bIrds of the sam" fcathe., Judged by
(hell
1 eactlOn against
then
Ii ee and Independent cophlndel, aggl esslUn and
unliy, vlgolOasly conde- tell011sm, Cleated a puppmned the ISlaeh aggless- et Ieglme headed by AmIn Gemayel tn III del' to
tUn agalllst the peaee-Iovmg peoples of Lebanon
contmue thell
sanguinand
Palestme 'Ex.pless- ary acts tn Lehanon agIng th,," consIstent and amst the !lmlttant Palesunshakeable I evolutlOn- tmlan people AeeO! dmg
alY solldanty With
the to Pless repOl ts, the impherOIC people of Palest- osed PreSIdent of Lebanme and thell leleDtless on arrIves <'In Washmgts([ uggle agamst ZlOmslll on yesterday ftll talks WIt h
and Impenahsm, they de- US PI esiden t Reagan and
manded the wnthdl awal hIS White HOllse aIdes (0
of lSI aell occupatIOn fa- conclude another shamelces flam the ten'tO!y of ful deal agatnst the L,'. banese an<) the PalestinLebanon.
Ian peoples Itke the tt eaOUI 'people know tha t eh"lous Camp Dav,d dl'the lSI aeli ZlOmsts u,\le- al
ashed four months
ago
HyPOCRITICAL
an extensive inVaSlQn of
Lebanon uSing aln1Y, naThis leaves no plael' fOl
vy and all' f01 ce and I ddoubt and sceptICism f11l
yIng un the buge \Val-mathe Musl"" people of Afehllle uf wOlld notal'lOus
ghamstan con eel mng thl'
USA, undel t1;,e pletext
hypoelltlcal and t,altOI(If ensUI mg a
so-called
uus poltey of the WhIte
'St'CUlIty belt.'
House I ulet s who
shed
tears for Islam !leI e whThe I ecent developmeile theu hands al e stamIl ts and undemable
tested WI tlr the blood of tholmomes beal out the f'let
u.ands of mlloeent Musl"
that, Just one week befo'ml chlldlen, ,youth' and
Ie thIS treacherous mvasdefenceless old men
of
IOn, the MllIlstel s of Fot- Palestine
•
,elgn Affal1 s and Defence of Istael had hUllled
The Indlgnatlun of all
in SUcc~sSlOn to
WashInpeaee·lovlDg eountlles of
gton to enltst the suppthe wolld ovel
Israel's
01 t of the Amellcan leadCI uelttes and acts of agel shIp fO! Jaanehmg
a
gl esslOn and :inVaSIOn has
lal ge-scall' attack on L,'bl'corne the n1aJOl 1easan
banon
fOl an mtenslfled StlUg][ we luok back at tbe gle fOI IInmedlate expulilt'
nll1Jtallst actIOns of unp- lsion of lSI del h om
United NatIOns Olganlsl;!1 whsm and ZIonIsm In
til(> MIddle East as a wh- atoon But, as agamst It,
uf
ole, It would appeal tha t the stabbol n stand
ertmmal acts have taken the Umted States alllled
place agamst the embatt- at pl esel vmg the lSI al'h
led Arab and Palesmnlall seat m the UN and, mOle
ItS
people, one after anoth- shameful than that
thleat to the Unlteo Naer.
tIons to cut the US aid
Sad at SIgned the sha- once again exposed
the
meful camp DaVId agl c- fact that ZIOnism
and
ement with Tel AvlV and lInpellahsnl al e the avoWashlngton, The
USA weq enemIes of the Musand ISlael SIgned the 'tt- Itm and progressive
e(l!'aty on sliateg.e eoope.- untnes 01 the wOll<;l Thatlon. lSI ael annexed the ele will be nelthel a chGolan Heights of ':;;Ylla
ange in the IInpet lahst
All these enmmal
acts and ZlOlllst policy nor wpaved the glOund fOI la- ould the hue and el y' nf
unehmg alaI ge seall' att- Impellalism for the d,'feack by Israel on Leban- nce of Islam reaeb all),'"
on and the massael e of where.
thousands of ,innocent Pa·
The Palestine' L,bel atI estini ans.
Ion Organisation has pasWhat agglle"es the Mu- sed anothel test m the coslims of the woJ1d all tl1e Ul se of the latest event,'
more is the fad that the (n .'alsing the flag of tnaggressIOn' agamst
the depe?den t Palestme and
Muslim people of Leb~_ -gamed sltll gt cater pres'
non' and Pall'stm~ is slill' hge In the mtel national
contmlllllg and .blood .IS alena,
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"
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Af ghan people denounce US-Israel

Wa,tapjar
lead~
,
"
team to Nairobi
KABUL, Odobl'l
IY
(Bakhta,)- The Govelnment has ll'cently 1'1l1b·
al ked upon lal ge-scale
housmg eonstl uctlOn plOJects wlthm the mastel
plao fa" ,l(ab~1 to provo
Ide decent shel{el fIJI the
I apldly growmg populatIOn of the cIty It IS I,'a-

ll

~TODA rs RADIO

Th'ev held a meetll1g In
--f,',ml 'of (he US emboss\'
The pI eSldent of the Kahul cIty couned of the
Na(lOnal Fatheland
FIont the preSident of (h,'
tI ade umon at the bousmg fa~tory, a member of

the IslamIC affall's depal tment, a member of the
Women's Demoelatle 01'ganlsatlOn of Afghams(an a peasant and a young
student spoke at the gathermg
They VlgOl ously
condemned the Is. aell 'agglesslon agaInst the peaeelovmg people of Lebanon
and Palestme, expl essed
thell consIstent and unshakeable
revolutlOna. \
sol,dallty W'lth the lielOIC people of Palestml'
and thell Ielentless st, uggle agamst Z,onism aod
llllpellahsm,

aXiS

AccO! dlllg tu th\' deCISIons of the latest Inte111atlonal confell'nce
held
In ViIE'nna With thl' pal t,c'patlOn of tht,
Wo,ld
Ft'dt'l atlO11 of TldCit' UI1IClns and the Inll'l nabonal F('dl'l atHln ul Df'1110CIabc Youth III suppm t ,01
th,' Pal<-sbJ11an and Leban,",' peoples decld,'d that Ortobel 18 IS bl'lIIg b,nadh l11at ked all
OVPI
th" wmld as the day of
,o1ldanty With th" peopi" of Pales!II'"
Th,' people' of

Afghanday
kl'V to

Istan, 11131 kmg thiS

11<'1Il've th"t til<'
thC" Sl)lUtlOll of Lpb.lIlon's
CllS1S could I:H' slluJ.,:'ht III
a compl f'ht'n~1\'(' .sofut~
Ion of thl' M Idd1l' East
pI ubll'lIl [s!8('1 should WIthdl aw lIl'lllll'dlatc1\' and
Without an) conditIOns fl0111 all thl' nccupled
A,ab tCl11tOliCS dnd a Just
and dUI abll' 'peace should be establ,shed 111 th,':
Middle KIst and an Indept:"ndl'nt .:lnd
sovciiell~n
Palt.':.s1J111I3n St.ltl' should
bl' fOlmed
Th,' pl'OplL- of A(ghanIst3n cunsIdcI th(' latl'st
SI); POlllt

pui

Plopo"ill

f01 wal d by Lennld Bl e7.hnev as ,bclng' a !J110st"l a·
tlOnal and constl uchvc
baSIS' fOI the solutIOn of
the Middll' E'ast en<ls
l8t"'!'t J

~"" ..............

The Muslim pl'opll' of
Afghanlstan onGe 'ag.lIll
declslv01y dl'plol'e thl' enJlUSIOI1 of llllpelHlflsm 411ld
ZIOnism agaln~t th(' hl'l·
ole <lnd Jlllhtanl peopltc'''
of PalL-sbnl' ana L"banon and 01lll' 1110l e l'Xpl\'55 thCJI I L" olutiunal j :-,0l,ddlltV w,th thell
Just
,tl ugglr In (he light bet\\ "l'1I Ihr I,g!lt and th",
thl' \

\\ lung
\\,1\-

I~

I<.'ttll)

.11-

\\Ith th" light

Pak raHmen
urge release
of prisoners
KABUL Octll!>""
l'i
(Bakht,,, )-- The' I ,11!\\ .1\men's

UI111111

has held

~Lli\1I1\'

III

11:-. InUI

th

llh 11-

lng thlh \\l'(k 11\ ".dld.lI-

lty With th~ ;-.tl ugc.lt
,11
thl' plO,gII',sIVl\ ftlle .. <:' III
PUklst.U1 1111 thpil 11"~J!l

mall' ',ghts
Its pal ('Clpallts , dl'l11l1- '
IIded that Ihl' 11111,1,11' .Idl)lll))Stl atloll shol)ld lelL'-,
nse all politlC'll PU~OIl"1 s
alld 11ft the ban on ,Ieb,,1ti('g ot tl ark uniol\::i
111
the ('ulllltl) nu.wsp.lPL'1
Mu~ll111 I-~'P[ll (s.

,,

.!
I

"

.,
.-

.~
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=
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::= t:r:_

people's
:o.::l;rvcu as a nUIJol Illlpclus
~Ol all IIllchsltietl
tamp
•.u gll tUi mUlll dlt1l~ cxp

ulslOu 01 Israel frolll Ihe
U1I11ed Nabon. Organlsa
tlon But IIhe stubborn
slami of the Umle,( Sta
at presci vang

Gllihpses ot

.-'--_LllllIlc...:J:sraeh seal lri the
U1I1ted NatIons and
Its
tlll ell 10 tb, UN to stop
paymenls to the UN have
cillllly exposed the US
sland \IS a VIS Ihe wolld

A bomb exploded OUI JIlg
October 17 I1Ight III a IeSld
e'),Iml ar~a of J rallkf4rt III
hablted by US II1Ihtary pel
sOllnel but mused no 'asll
allies pohce saId

les aHned

puolu..:

Ihe ma"h II1d Ihe
111 IOllpslru once

lolly
agalll

the hatred and WI ath nf
Ihe Mushm penple 01 AI
gha1l1s1all agall1s1 Ihe Is
I H~h ZionIsts iwd thclI
Impelwhst pltrolls
Ilu lSI Irl ZlOl11sm 111 (01
IUSlOn \\ It h t hc 110tOi wus
l lS Imprllah~l1\ has oncr
mOle committed
flesh
(l1e:gracrful Crlmpc.; agtJ
IIlst hum IOII~ and human
Tights Thr 1li:13r1 s m 11
tallsts \ If thE"
SUPPOlt
nl the I
mastrrs 10 thr
\'\ h te HOllsr slamC'<! th
• II hands onc~ agam
\I

III llw blood of Iiollsann
t i l l on 11 Plle'!'llllillo;
nprencclC",=
I rb 11
,t
lnclunlnA
t IHldT rn
\ (Ill n Ll d ap;C'd own R\
m ISS I( Ilf\~ I houo,;ando,; nl
Palf'stll1la te: I Ill( "'iLlI
and Sh llill
limps
Ilul

West l3ell ,I

II

hntclu ,....
11ilH 1. ft HI 1
thll seal
of .shamr nil
I timan hlstn \
J I (' tragic 11C lit 111 s of lill
S Ihl I anti Shatl'a I rfugrl
c.:amp:s Il ca'h d t 11(' l rlm( ...
I I-tlllr.llte r ISCIsm dUI

IIlg 1111 Seconu

W" 101

WlI All thpsr lImllllal
acts of Israel and Its alhes
I VC'
xposrd
1, (
II 1
lJatlll ( uf Israeli Zw 1 n
Iud IJll(Jrllilllo,;l11

lJII II II'
hSIll

I 111 "I Ihe MI <
lI)d pC' I( ( 1)\ II1g 11("

oples i\nd (Ollntlle~ of
tilp wOIld ap,alllst lSI (lei Co;
1991 CSSlOll
111d CllmcS III
1 rbanon and ill! Hl1st Illl
I roph of P 11C'stJl r 1 as

IInp

suppOllll1g

(,ovr.lllnJcnl I epOl't saId

aggresslOli

the resolutions o[
thc
United Nations 111 Its tel

In a lnaJor drive agolnst
opIum producmg
regions
speCial army and pohce UII
.ts destroyed 4458 hectal es
( II 000 acres) of opIUm po
ppy plantations found rna

venl support for the

Z,O

msl
occupat Ion
forces
has left no scope for any
lIusuJII lhout any ohange'
In Its stance

1-1 II klllg Octobel

III 0< Ih
day of sohdallty \ 11 II,
P IIestl013ns the pcopl< of
I C'volut On8) Af~hal1lstan
hrl r\f' thai

the' kf:\

It

Ihe solullOn of the Leba
f 0,;(' (IISIS must be sought
a (omprehrnslvc solu
'on If lie M ddle I a<l
p olllclll \ h oh rccoglllses

In

II P Ighl 01 the PallStlll
an people I a 50\ erl?lg I
I IlldC'pt
Ihf.' j own

1dt

nl

sl

Ite

110, \\OIklllg people of
ghllll'=181

C01SIdcI

I

AI
11.

\llC'St SiX pOlIll pi og:r HII
mC' put rOn\ II d in
I f'
IlId HI rzhnf'\ as I 11100,;'
latlOJ a1 anti <onshuctl\
baSIS fOl til(' solution f I

Ihe MIlldlc I aSI CClSIS
Sl~ 0 gly

(ondf'mlllng
t ht:
In PCI altst 210l1ls1
(olllls
IOn and Vile df'slgns
I
lInst the hrrOlc people of.
P tlestlH' tnd I ebano I
I he

Mushm

people of Af

e.halllstan oncr Igam t x
pt ess thell 1C\ olutlOllan
sohclant\ With thelr list
rause

It

lttes the steady

\\ Ih of lent 111 the caplt
ahst w01ld Rent and bl
lis fa communal sel v C
ha\ e now come clu:.e
to ~r; PCl cent of an avel

c:S

age US falllll} 5 budget
Th, neal I at, f" a sq
ual t 111( tl <. of hvmg
p
aep has t I'P' d fl\ e dull
ars
fh, Cl st of houslIIg a' d
utIlIt es III bIg C1tle, h"s
I'" 11 (spec allv fast Th
us as lecolltly as 19 n
thl« I Hill flat III
FI <1nCISCO \\ (uld let

1h
11 I

''III pmont of
IllS

S

the

\IlCOnslslt:nt

w'ith \\ hat,s sa,d aboul
thl
nllSSlon allegedl
'Illv "f I patlollmg cha
I acter
The assel tlOn of th,
US adm nlsl1 atHm
that
tht malln~s lit.' In Bl I
ul I I help the- Leballe
S~ GO\ el nment
IS upt n
Ibl
Hud P, aVI
• s

* * *
Mov'Ilg to lodge

111 51
tUlls CQmes as a logIcal
lelm IllIS all the hfe path
of mam a workel m dP
Itallsl cellwtnes
SO\ let
J lUI n 11 AgltatOl
savs
m ,ts latest Isslie

S."n

fn

JOn dolla s whIle III

1980
the lesseo had to pa\ s
111 Il\ as 800 dollal s
ThiS makes such

ttl \ entlOn

glo

trWI

tn ellts be\ond the ni,"
ns of even thos.t
\\ ho
still hold I Job
to sav
nothlllg of the unemp!<1\

II1h 111 the mountamouS" Ir

I>orderJllg

III

cry and opIum storage
near the bordel

• * •

~

'J'he fnthan press 111111 5
With alarm that the !IS CIJIl
trolled transnational dl ug
corporations seekmg to II' •
Xlmlse theIr profIts '"
1I
pplymg..'Ethe developlllg ,0
untnes WIth suhstandal d , I
dlcmal preparatlOl's

• * •

A week of Czechoslov ,k
fIlms WIll take place III \1
gee,a fI om October 12 In
19 dUring WhIch C1gJht flllJ
length fIlms and elghl <h
OIt f,lms of the Czechoslo' II
productIOn of the pa<1 II ,
years WIll be shown
Alg~nan

fhalland

one If 762 mm •• fles wllh
• telescopIc slghl and n
mm pistOls forwarded 10 the
Amp-rlcan Bachelor of Snell
r.(
were deSigned for hunt
1I1g It was for hunting:' CIVIl

'ans of tile Democra11c
pnhhc of AfgHamstan

He

d I lOS Ilu J eport said
I hC' regIOn
Pi oduces al
{stllllatrd 1\\0 thuds of tlH
l)]egal opIUm grown 111 thl
so callt'd (oJd( 11 Tnangl(l
where t hr front lers of 1h
alland 1 am;
ami
Burm I

Ich If'rclvpd t}l(' Gra Id PI
IX a thr II1ternatlonal fIlm
f£ silva) 111
Kallovy VII \
thf' comedy Waltel s( 11m

1('1 by formcr US Presldenl

meet

dIrected hy I adlslav "n I
10k whIch gallled the p • (

Carter Zblgmew Brzf:zlI1e:k
formC':1 National
Securlt\

for hest dlreM Ion at t I
ternatlOnat
festival of
morous films III thf' I
anan town o~ Gabrov
MOVing hawk s
mea i

AdvlSl I to the PreSIdent r'n

Wrslf>:rn nalrotlcs conll
01 offiCials 10 Thailand fro 110
momtor RUI rna s campa r.n

"galllsi the Illegal trade so d
thr Bang:oon Govprnmcnt t:
sllrrr"c.;
slpmml'd
ma1l1h

ecled bl Malllll

111(

dl

Hol1)

\h

I

Ii \

ul
II{'

dorected by Ste'an Uh

SCIENCE STRIDES
In order to gather 80
tonnes of of medlcml'J
herbs spe'Clahsts m
the
Issyk Kul area dId not
have to go to the moun
tams Th,s bumper harv
est was krown on
the
plantatIOns at Arashan m
Klrgh'iz.ia one of the co
untt y's biggest speC'laltz
ed state farms
Calendula
plantam
mother wort and
other
plants are grown on the
fal m In the Issyk
Kul
reglon they now eoneent
rate on mdustnal meth
1ds of obtaining laW rna
erlals fOI medICmes 'rhe
shOl es of lake Issyk Kul
\\ hel ethel e IS plenty of
sun al e an Ideal
spot
fOl the eultlvahon o! ya
luable plants
Botamlsts WOl kmg at
the local zonal station of
Ihe med,clllal plallts all
Unlon I eseareh lIlstltute
havc tested over 300 sp
c es of plants hel e from
dl continents
Many of
they aeell111atiized
well
Thel e al e now
almost
500
hectal es of plalllal
Ions m the Issyk Kul ar
ea grQwmg medlC1nal hebs selmshl ubs and shr
ubs
Gem gla

• • *
the only

mea

liS of productIOn m whIch
before the I evolutiQP we
Ie shoe-maker 5
km ves
and self made
spmnmg
wheels has over the yea
rs of SovIet GoveJliment
become the USSR s blgg
est exporter of machme
tools
A speclahsed engmeeI mg amalgamation
for
med m this transeaueas
Ian republic supphes th
em to 47 eountme~

ar
In the flrst 'two years
of the current flive-yeal
plan perIOd (198185) Georglan manufaetUl es la
unehed production of an
othel 100 new tvpes
of
machmes fOl the engmee1 mg and
wood worklllg
Industpes The fact adv
an"es of such newlv esta
b1,shed mdustmes as ele
ctlleal englneenng
and
1 adlO electrolllc have ma
de It pOSSIble to develop
pI flgl am contlollcd auto
matlc maehme ooois

The engineellllg

l1he US supply of Ihe f",
c. 0,; of Afghan counter I PV
olutJon WIth anns has
Its
hIstory
J he CI A was {h 11

g, d WIth tillS dehcate mal

III rolh d the lmp1rmentatlOn

amal

gamatlOn now IS master

l\1le CIA paId partIcular
attention to the debyenes
of a~ms possessed by the
Warsaw Treaty countrIes
mcludmg Sovlet'lnake wea
pll"S III thIS respect former
~gyptlan PreSIdent
Sadat
rendered an lIl\<aluable ser
vIce to the FA He sent
Afghan codnter reyolutiona
lIes SovIet arms receIved
at one tIme for the defence
of Egypt from lSI aelt agg
resslOn TillS telck was nee'
ded to hIde Ihe genume su
)lplters of weapons and to
pa« the arms as booty
:A

MASK

The Reagan Admmlstra
tlon dec.dea to tear off Ihe
mask of

non mterfercnee

hypocl'lICallY ,vorn by bhe
COlter team and to openlv
Idmlt US Ol~ t" the enemIes
elf the Demon atlc Republtc
,,( Afghanistan
FJrst a
spoKesm 111 of Ihe US Stat~
DepOltment sated that tIl(
US leaderslllp 1V0uid nol
opposC': a coup 111 AfghaniS
t~n Then Drfenoe Sl CI eta

,y We,"berger

cahed

Ilor

covert

sillpments of Arne
to counter
revolutionary bands I VCI Y
u sef u I action
The ways of ac lICYll1g thr
11m nrpend to a large ex
C" cry
concrete case
he
h nt on the ClrCl1m~tanccs In
notes And f1l1ally Pr('sldf'nt
Rt agan hImself
rr:plvllg
to th(' question
win \ ou
tl1l1k 110\\ tn f Hif'1
I clp
to Afghan reh. Is"
al1S\ Cl
w~apol1s

f1can

ed po,"t blaok

'es

arms deliveries
Ovr.r thp p o:.:t t \0
I he US

\ II h
\ care;:

provldcd 0\ e'

?Oll

mllhn

mrlud1l1~

of so called a,d to Afgh I I
Il fUf{ees
Actually
Ihls

Mo~

reactlOnary

t( III re.gnnes Wf'Tf' II1voh ('d
I I that hUSl1lf ~s

1

money

dollars

IS

III

llsed to

thf'

for m

ff'ITUlt

111('

I
rcenaroes 10 tram the.n
melhods of car.rying oul
terroristic and sabotage
actIOns and tol armll them
WIth vanous weaponry 1 hIS
weaponry-grenade- launch
ers heavy machine guns
submadilne-guns rlfles anu
pIstols-has beljn repeatea
Iy sHown to forClgn jllur/la
Itsts at speCllII press con
ferences hel~ III Kabul 1110,
exhlb,ls ,"eluded some typ
es of chemIcal weapons wI
th which the gangster fOt J1I
at.ons are supphed by thl
US
Not long ago a gaug of

ISSU

I he genel 01 secretary of
III' socety
talklllg about
the asslslance of enterpr'lses
und rrlendly counfnes to It

mercenanes used a pOlson

1 he bUlldmg work of a food 59'} people - men women
godown has also progee55 and chIldren-have had ph
ysh,al ehecl< ups III the
cd 57 per cent WIth the
constructIOn of ~hese pub hospitals and fll st Old l'Cn
tres of the soclely III the
11\ ano chanly bUlldll1gs
L111s
the servIces of Ihe ARCS fIrst SIX 1I10I'I1>S of
WIll he WIdened and more yeal fhe A\iCS 5 expendltu
rr. ot Ihe fll st 51"- mnnths
expanded he stressed
of the CUll enl year fur he
Abollt.the ..Il~slstance to
allH
SCI VI(es
amounts
tu
soc al servlfe orgalllsatlolls
Afs .8 mIllion
II IIlcludes
Iendered 111 the hrsr s.x me
dlSlllbu110n. or l11e (heme (jI
nths of tI"s year he saId
ood donatlOllR and 1'1 oVId
mOl'C Ihan Afs 22 mllhon

of CS tYpe against the A,
med F.nrces of the Democr,
tIe Repubhe of Afghan,slan
The body of one of the ohe
mlcal grenades camed the
101l0wII1g text I>efore liS
Iryg the gl enade sllidy the
I11structlQIl contalllcd 111 thl"

pack,"g
DevlOllolI
from
thr IOstrt~c11011 and rccol1l
mp.l1cfatlOns \\01 ken
I he

UI; r.hemoral

fraught \\ Ith

Ollt 11\

ServIce I

Sf'! !nUS

col1sr

('IHmCe~

I he fOI molly cmpty Pc
If lote Is aT C now flllr'(1
10 capaCIty by guests I om
Ita\

m cash and kmd have bCf'1l

mg nlf'dl{'tI c(llIlpmlllls Ind

,hstnbuted to the. cally de
servmg people 111 the caPI

tools to Ihe neople and oLiI

tal and prOVII1C('S of Ihe

untry by the somety

.(0

'\'Joe

I he NOVUSll Prcss Agen
q It pm ts that It has Jeal
ned fJ om rehable Sovlel
Sllcntlfu.:: SOUl ces that
an
onalysls of research condu

West especlillly the U III
ted Slates They rheck III I<
eff

h smessmen
SCientIsts JO
urnahsts and various sper
list" But thiS IS a r'nvc:'

l,ke the d,sglllse of a t"ac),
• for Clegg Mamly the<
al (' professlOna 1 collrclOl
of military and eC0l10nlir
lIIformatIon
msh I rtors of
t('f! OrlstlC
formatl0l1S rlllel
slIpphcfS of arms
11 IS WIth these 31 ms tl-t I
!housands of Afl!'han
"I
\rInS wrrp lulled
htlndrr.d __
of srhools haspltalc:
and
mO'=Ql C'S \\ r r h Irnt dO' n
Ll net dC'strovrn

<led b\ the Ul1Ited Slales
111 outer space W1l1b the all
(gcd purpose of

ensUllOg

the rlghl to self-<lefence
s
has shown that Ihe US
Iapldly bUlldmg up Ame
I lean space wal fare

capabl

Ilty
In the 1970s
the US
chIefly developed space sy
stems deslgrred to perform
md,v.dua I functions to en
sure day to-<lay actIVIties of
the US Armed Forces wea
e..eas III the early 1980s
the Amcrlcan space rescal
eh programme tends to un

ensulc
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cQnsls1:f'd
o{ ovrrroat shoes shpPcl '=
coats r t and also food
matrrlal consIst of ghce
flo",
SI gar black <111C1 gl
een tea conserved fIsh and
such oth('r Items
llk('\\ Ise a numb~, of lan
tefT 0,: (lmpty sacks
soaps

rr

food.

fOl c1l1ldrPIl tents

mal rf''''''('S

were also

diS

stem at the US 311 base V t
ndenberg the Navstar PIO
!pal11me
On Board
~pa(~
S,\ stems and moderl1lSatlO11
ot t he I 15 Ilght~r 10 ilia

IIlg StrategIc I>lackmall

}<e It capable of brmglll& kll
Ie, satelhtes to the up pel
layers of ~he atmosphere 101
mtm ceptmg
space S} ste
ms of the other Sloe
No wondel Amencan of
hClals and mass media ha
ve mtenslfled
about nllhtary

speculation
reseal ch III

space of late Spelhng <1111
the objectIves of space \\ al
fare US Defence Secretal)
Caspar Wembe, ger saId III
nn UnCp.I1.alll

the Umted States musl 01>
fil1l1 a potential fQr dlsi upt
lIlg the I un~tlOnlllg of hoSll

developed space

\\( apol1s systems I rally fm
(umbat use
SOVH t sCientist c.;
hC'hr.\ C

Ihat the Penlagon s efforts
OUlCI

spac e

pose a dIrect threat to pea
«( and make the US as vul

T1C'rabl(' as the othel count
II("S SIIlC(' mIhtafisatlon of
space underrtun('s US na

tlOnal secunty ah cady be
calise It makes the threal
of confrontation qUIte nat

By threatemng to destroy
Ihe satelhtes of the othCl
SIde whJ{lh ensure olrateglc
eqlllhbnum
American kll
ler satelhte destablhse the
mt0matlOnal B1tuatlOn and
IOwlate the arm..o;;

racc

MentIon should be

made

of a contmuous mcrease 111
n

tlays for the development

nf new means of space war
r II ( The Pentagon reQUf'

len for the 1983 fmanc.al
ve II 20 per eent more than
II I ecclved for war prepara

tmns

space III ln82 The
over~1I sum IS to exceed by
far the 8500 Iml1l0n dollar<
•equested by the Pentagon
slllce a large portion of
tI,e 6100 mllholl <loliars 01
lorated to NASA WIll go tn
U1

fm8n~ research

for

ffilh

tary purposes
Beslde< II)CI eaSll1g the pu
I (l1ases of space

systems

and launcher rockets the
US IS to allocate bIgger su
n,s for research and deve
Inpment pr<>Jects under the
Space Shuttle j'rogramme
the development of the

terms

h spa co systems and

1 hal

alsu

f 01 puttlllg them out of 01
orr AnotlH"1 Penta~on I C'P
I pS(!I1tahve said tHat to con
trol oulci space mpanl
tn
colltrol the wOlld
I dl\ard Alclr,ge L S n,
puty Secrelary of Ihe
\11
Force
conflr:med t le If'
port that the I\eagan Ad
ffil11lstratlon IS plannlllg tn
Increase allocatIOns fOi ex
plorabon of space fOl mllli
31 y purposes by mor<> tllan

10 per cent a yeal I-Ie sa.d
thaI by 1988 outlays for Ih
eSfl purposes \0\ 111 ha ve
to
tolled almost 14 000 mllhon
dollars a ye~r (adjuStahle
for IIlflatlOn)
Journal FOI"ClglI
Po!<cy
came to the conchlslOn 11001
the deployment of mlhtarl
space systems such as the
space platforms carrymg 10
ser weapons on board

\\ 111

Ik. on Anti Satelhte Sysle
illS winch the UllIted SIal
es broke off III 1979

"

Un,ted States e)ltertalll th
IlIus,on that m,htansalon of

(lOSS til order to draw at
I( ntlOn of
other
chant\
organisatIOns to the ach~1

miSSile

space based

syst

Thr SOVIf't
lIllIon
has
been conSistentlY oppospd

to any actIOns thaI may Ie
Id to an arms ra(t:~ .m space
ThIS policy hes 01 the base
of the negotiating posItIon

of the SovlM deleg,,"ons at
the talks on the use of out
er space solely for peaceful
pUI poses at vaflOus UN bo
dIes and also the SovIet (Ito
posal on concludmg a lreat\
to ban Ihe deployment of
any weapons

In

space

\\hl

ch was approved by IIhe 0,",
enl helmmg majonty nf the
UN member countm,\ at the
3fith SessIOn of Ihe Genel al
Assembly

Dipping demand for oil in West
The shal e a! OIl III to
tal

consumption of

prim

alY enelgy In mdustll.l
capItalist counh le~ \vII
fall h Qm 48 pel cent III
1980 to 44 pel cent
Il~
1985 and 36 per "en t 10
1990 a~col'dIng to
th e
latest prognoses of
the
InternatIOnal Enelgy Ag
eney (lEA)
The share {If Qther ene
I gy I esourees
partteula
rly coal and nuclear en<
rgy WIll Increas~Coal
from 22 per cent In 1980
to 23 per cent In
1985
and 27 per cent In 1990
The auns of the energy

cliildren of the House of o""tttutes
and cloth es do:(iated by the ARCS
Offlc,al
contacls
have
been made Wltll the league
nl Ihe IntelllatlOnal I\ed

{'m~

policy of mdusfllal cal'l
tallst states al e to reducl
consumptIOn m general
both through dll eet sav
mgs and mOl e effectlv,
ulthzatlOn Smce
thf\
second 011 crISIS III 1\179
energy consumptIOn
11
the capItaLIst worUl wa,
1 educed by 180
mllhon
tonnes of ml umts a Yf\ar
ThIs year 01) consumpt
10n m tlie, eapltahst cou
ntnes IS to be flve
pel
-cent lower thaI:' m 1981
and ",npOl ts partIcularly
110m the OPEC eountnes
are to
further reduced
(Conltqued on P 3)

1'e

to

p~opl('

mdlvHiu

to Ihe slate deDertm

cnts like the MII11SlfleS of
Drfencr.
Intrflor and Pu

bhe Health and to lebanon
coslmg Afs 2120012
The dlstnbutlOn of medl
blood

he

The other one IS thf' central
hospital ot the society Wit I
30 beds
-5lmlla,ly 'hp"'( al e 20
health f'1l11H s of the soc..,~
l\ III thf' ({~nl1( and
prnv
mccs of thr country bus\
n nclrrl g aC:'=It:t ncp to tIl(
people From 11111011g them
s{:'vcn hpalth Cf'ntl es 11 r. In

dallge

held was formahsed by the
1n72 Sovlel Amencan T, e
aty on the LlmltatoOl) of An
tl BallIStic MISSIle Systems)
I1hat 1:. eaty also nlOl"I>lIod
t he development of
lilt,

"Iii

SahIb d,stnct III Kunduz It
has a capaclly of 30 beds

dcYclopmcl ls of t I
US and Its refusal U If'S
me the Soviet AmerIcan I

actuality
however
mlhta
1 \ research 111 space can 0
h upset nanty 111 anti miS
!;tlf s\ stCI)lS (panty
m tl1"-

r"l1tres

tances rendered by the

,nus

Umted States m,htary sup
enonty over the USSR I

havr

all h services wei e a Iso done
1 he ARCS has t IVO hos
pltals 00(' IS 111 the ImaUi

J he SOViet public IS Just

OUCI space may ensure th

kll1ds of mcdlclI1cS

her I Plovlded to I he hea II 10

Ihe dlstnbutlOn of

has

Soviet speCialists belle\ (
that certalt1 CII des 1[1 the

III

47r.

and prf':paratlon of orlhop
aedlc shoes and artlflcwl
Jlmhs and ot lei such aSSIS

tor pra( lis

Iy worned by these

Among othcl t hll1gs

III < period a total of

lIes of the ARr.S
The ARCS III Ihe

IIrsl

c.;no: months of tIllS yea.

ob

tnbuted to the people

III

need
It IS worth mentloll\1)g th
at the society has offlclll

Iy requested the patty

hoxC'~

the total cost of \\hlcll
"moullls 10
Afs 543000
Thts assIstance \\as glVl1l

I n90 afflIcted ~nd
f IImhes he saId
AnSowenng

a

III

pre

mty of the Kabul tec!tnlcun1

Cl11cts 311d the seCullty un
Its and l'I1ullIClpahty -and

has also been bUIll: A heal
tit centl C \\ lit soon b(1 bUilt
at the NOOI
Mohamm <1

dlsillct aut hontles to pI ep
al c a list of the needy pea ... Shah Mena

fhe

soclely s

--

for hUlldmg forsl aId
I'lans fOI
eXlendll1g Ihe
House of 'Destltutes and tpe
IeSldentlal quarters for ot h
er such bodIes have also

b",ldlllg \",ork IS gOlllg to he
Tins Will

he

done WIth aln from the sta
Ie and lho InternatlOnll Hed
Crnss SocIety
A first aid centre hUlld
IIlg III Rahman Mena the
rest house fOI the
House
of Destotutes House of De
sl,lute m Kunduz and Pak,
Ila prOt Inces SIX clImes 111
dIfferent dISt.,Cts of the
l<al>1I1 cllY are to be consIst
cd undel thIS plan
The constructIOn work of
t he House of Destltllte III
Balkh and tthe kmdergarten
of l&e 'KabuI House of Des
tltute whIch began III 1360
}/S IS also III pI ogress 'J'lle
bll\ldll1g work of the House
of DestItute m Balkh IS 01
most 90 per cent complete

e IHetivI Iv tn II

p

~n(;lety

11u III tI l., oss SOC1< t y of
1hI' SOVIPt lll1lon has also

SiX months donated
('\( ral Itt l11S nf medlclncs
ch wr.l~hs nVf I HOO kgs
I n I h< soC!('t v
IlISI

An i1l11hulul1Cf (" II
111(" Sovul

Aid goods for deser:v Ing peoplt:,
pie flom ihe ulffel enl pal ts
of the country and put 11
11 Ihe dIsposal of the soc
lety so thaI help can b,
I

endered \\ hcneyci

neccs

sary
ljle secretalY gene,al of
the ARC::; speakIng of the
health SCI VlGes SOld
In
general from the monlJl of
M,zan last yea' to MlZan
tillS year more than I '.l00
000 people have benefited
flom the ....RCS health SCI
ViceS

,

FrOm among

them 425

obher health cenll cs a Ie I I
Nanga. hal Kundu, Balkh
Ghazl1l Zali,il
Kandahac
liclmand Herat GhOl Ta
khar Parwan Bamtan
NUllslan

anti

Dnfm tunately Ihe heall II
CQntres m Salang
Pun-\an
pi OVII)ce and Nunstan have

been destroyed by the all
acks Qf the counter revolu
tlOnary gangs
"'he soclely III addillon
to SOCIal alld healtdl sen Ice<
III the fIrst SIX mOllths
of
the curtent Yllar bas can

•

to populatIOn
he said
Without wh1ch the tlme
of stab.I,zatlOn WIll be
postponed and the even
tual numbel s
WIll be
even greater
F,ftyslx per cent of boe
world s populatIOn IS m

hilS

1)( (n d0l11tcd by II (' monr
I II V fund 01 11 <
I mprt ss
Shoken the JOlllt Commls
SI ) I 01 lhl I cag:u(' and the
II tC-1 natIOnal
t\l:d
ClOSS
romm tler 10 tllC' SOClCtv

the

1n MlZan 23 Ihe People s
BulgaT aa once'

Hepubhc ot

agam 111 the f,rsL SIX mon
t Its of the CUI rent yC'at dlas
advanced the soclely assls
tance goods and medlC1I1C'S

worth 800 dollm s
whIch
\ III h,
II IIlsfered 1>1 Ihe
end of InH2 10 II e socletl

C

.se

Flying

And

110\\ do
the
diSCUS hke
f01 matJon:;

emelge?

A The ocean \\ atel s
the same as the aIr In
the atl110Sph" e censlst
of layers
of different
den~lty W~ves al e kilO
\WI
to appeal not only
of waler

surface

t,herefore

starts

run

swollen d1scus WIth ,
olear'Cut boundary Aft
er that the process of
I unmng slnws down
and
Ihe
s"ell
dlsappeal s
Yei the whllls do not
subSIde inSIde the 51'01
they no langeI have t
spend energy on coun"
tel act ng gravIty
Bul
not so outSIde And he
1e

1S a

saucel

fOI Vou

Q Oh -110 Your saucer
dose not seem to rese
mble the
true
flymg
saueels
"blch may be
seen Wl th a naked eye
Thel e al e many eyewltnesses, and some MO
tos roo
A m fact
there IS
only one mope step to
make them
absolutely
IdentIcal As I have sa
Id III eontrast Wlth the

The eohference IS S1>"'
onsQred by the EconomIc
and Somal CommISSIOn
of ASIa and the PaCIfiC
(ESCAP) and funded by
the Umted ~atlOns Fund
for PopulatIOn Act,vlt1es
(UNtPA) _
~--------' ~
DEMOGRAPHY
Dr Rafa<ll Salas
exec
utlve dIrector of UNFPA
placed the demographIC
profile of the regIOn m
context for the 300 ass
embled fOI the meetmg
when he pomted
out
that current projectIOns
suggest that at the present
growth rate the
ASIan and Pacule popul
atlon WIll be nearly SIX
blilton by the end of the
21st century compared
WI th about 25 bllhon
today The projectIon assu
mes a contlOumg attention

IIlldr

Unlo!1

urallOn turns qUickly 1I1to a

nO\\ Iearhcd hhe stage \\ hell
slal1rd soon

SOcletlrs

mng along the layers
I lmts It was necessal y
to fmd the undedymg
law We have managed
to solve
the equatlon
descllbmg the
p,aces,
of runnmg The solutl
on mdlcates
that the
spot of arw 1I11tlal conflg

11 es hav~ bern gOlllg fOl
\\ard fm the last SIX months

32
98

live t1so III nYldl'd 112A kgs
IIHI 22~ k~s of m( cHemes

ot

1\ said the society s

has

r.I ()SS

I he B( d

but also m depth
on
the bOt detlme of pall
leulal layers These pe
have exactly as thdsE
to be seen on the nv
er lake 01 the sea II'
rough weather they gr
ow
curl and break do
As the wave brea
ks down two layel s of
watel mIx to
form a
spot
of some Intel m
edlate denSlty The sp

questIOn

II1g Ihe legal phases

slims HId me

nl y"gnsllvl' IIld I he GDR

on the

t he ARCS Genera I Secrela

pass

IS i,lssislance to the

10 dlllel!(11
flu lilt

Q

needy

lccelpi atcd and after

11\1

hzens

I IllS yeal a health cenlre
Chehelstoon In the VICI

untlY echoed Jayeward

ene's call

""IIV I~I, IQnnes of goods
,,"l II" lied C, oss nf Hun
g II Y 2 '>40 kgs of goods
IIl1ln'''''1r hllllket ~ ,Iothes

Ihe dIfferent nlstrlct. of Ka
bul cltl servmg Kabul 5 CI

SOl vlllg the 1902 slogan of
1)le wOIld s ohanty sOCletres
Cal mg and shanng
has
eXlendod help 10 a la,g" nu
mbel af affhcted people
In the month of I\amad
an the society dlstnbuted
r, 550 kgs of ghee 2672 kgs
of sugar 537 kgs of lea
7 r.00 cans of ,onse' ved f1
sh I 490 Items of r1otl"ng
Sf'1 um and first aid

)n 11 Ie first SIX man

saul

Iils of Ihe current year
Ihe Hcd Cross of the Cze
'llnslovakia luis helped the
snclely WIth 983 kgs of
g<lod. mcludmg
blankets
11l'll'Cllle cJnthes and shoes
I" clllidren SImIlarly the
lied r.rnss of Bulgana nas

of

tre and the provl1ICCs

tn.e ,ounlry

c nc to combat tl bcrculosis

aclneved that level unhm.ted
OPPOI tumtles

I(e mIlitary 1elated sDace Sl

completel)

co 11ItlY thal

Spa, e SJlUttie I aunche, Sy

c.;terns Into a l)mglc mfrastl
urlure of the Pentagon
Ac(ordlllg to I spec II
rdlvc
111 the [lext five
VNI s the US IS to dephn

un

I

f'1 otgalllsalions 111 the Cl n

as'=I~1 ll1ce H1 kmd

I hI

US prepares for space war

d

(From Izvlsha)
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of the plan Some US all,e<

I U I1l1htanse

1Il'g ploductlon of robots
fm the 1110tOl
Industry
Machme tools will acco
unt fm 25 pel cent
of
GeorgIa 5 total IIldustt I
01 output by 19Q5

set V'Ices are

,qually deal the lourn 11
says The eled"c,tv I II
n the US \\ as fl\ e Cf III
fm a kW hoUJ In 197q a q
ll\ el 5!X cents a \ eal lot
EI PIped gas I ates went
up from 10 to 12 cents III
th, same pellOd Teleph
ono chalges jumped f.
am an avel age 10 to 14 G I
dollars
SIun1s leplesent
seam~ SIde of th,
e) ous Cltl~S m the
IS
Blltalll West
Gel ma 1\
and othel bourgeoIS cou
ntl les Aecordlllg to a e
1'91 t 1eleased by the 0 p
alllsatlOn fOI matter
uf
houS1ng and the envII In
ment the number of ho
uses unfIt f01 humal) h.b
b,tation II) ElnglanrJ and
Wales III 19~0 gle\\ [10m
288013 to 409500- a liS'
01 42 pel cent

s

CHlema r!O

Uowever llh It man
oeuVI e did not mislead any
guns

III see for lJIstanc('
f 1m Signum I audls
\r\

ed
Communal

~Ites

fhe IndIan Governmelll
bas banned the dom"sllt
sales of 16 medlcmal 1'1 e
paratlons produced by till
'nternabonal drug monop
ohes These medlcmes are
harinful to human health

,(

cently

World Press

fh, dallv stlesSlS thaI
th, dlsembal katlOn
([
1200 US mallneS Instead
IIf the ollgmal 80n canll
I b, logalded as "th
lIut Slgmflcance Compa
I cd wJth tho III st dISP1]1
bal katlOn no\\ US mal
In( s ); tvp 11101 I
hea\
\\, apons ,n Iblcng them
t catl'; lut an allTIt::d n

cal s wei e

barbansm and I1\;Issacl e
lu, nmg a bhnd eye 10 all

• * *
US tl' qps came
t)
Lebanon w1th alms dlff
ell'nt flom Ihos<
that
"el e publlch al nuunc
,d
Rude P, avu
sa\S
adalng that It IS no sec
t that th,
Pentagon
wants t,
xtend the net
\\{lrk of ,ts bases \\ Ilh
those Ih th, MIddle East
The P, ntlg< n
wanb
bas" hnl ,d up "Ith th
bast S 11 LUI k~\ not fat
f,om th sOllthelll bo, d
oflh ScnllSt 'Oil
Illumt\ \ thin flv ng
ngp 01 the huge ()II depo
s,ts and all llld
na\ al
uts lead I\g te the Ind
10 I cean and fill thel I
thl Fal East

However folJt

e"ahsls have left no doubt burnt and wmdows were sm
Ihal Ihel e WIll be no ch
a.hed m the blast
Illge III bhelr pohcy and
Ihal of the ZlOl1Ists That
On October 9 a slmllal
Ihe ImpetJahsts shed cro explOSIon went off 111 Ihe
codlle tears for Islam and al eo alsu IlIltlllg cars and
J,IIlusUms only to decClve wll1do\\is
\ he pubhc Opl11l0n Il\ the
• • •
Islam.c world IS cleoIer
Burma s anti narcotics sq
uads seIzed ) 5 tonnes ot
Ihall evel before
I he U1I1ted States IgnQrI!,g_:;::'1)1(;jj'jjl~ififfi"'f7-m'36'="oun
all 1101 lIIS 01 IIlternation
ds) of herolll 111 the
fl,sl
.1 condocl and staunchly SIX months of 1hIS veal
a

I

1<

1 he

0P1l1l011

from finds on herolll Ictm

A few days ago the cus
toms o(flClals of the aJrport'
of the PaKistallJ '<lIP)tal con
IIseated a large batth 01
small lIJ1Ils and material to
lhe tune of SIX lI\1l1lOn rup
ees However thIS hme the
dIligence and vlgllanre of
the Customs offiCIals dId
not evoke great ent,huslasm
among their supenors
I he
conf,scated
cargo
bl'longed to Clegg ~n 1115
to uctor of till AmeJ lcall In
tcrnatlonal School III Isla/fl l
abad who devoted 1115 off
work time to transport of
AmerICan weapons II> Af
ghan muntel revohrtlonary
fnrces lIel e shfewd read
ers can note that In all pro
hahlhly tear.hmg was Cleg
II s real hobby and tillS WIll
be right
nhe puzzled PaklStal1l au
t hOllhes tned to 1'1 es. nl II"
Illlpteasant mCldent (the
senlOl ally and a crechl'"
was II1volved hI re) as all
attempl tn smllg~le sp", tll1l-:

saucers

,

ASian

and PaCifIC re

glon whIch has less th
an 25 percent
of the
world 5 total land area
Yet nme of the 15 gla
n t CI tl es expected by the
year 2000 to have popu
la tlOn of 12 to 25 mdlIon
each WIll be m the I egl
on
Llkemng the growth
In populatIOn to a slow

lyhal

are

Iy buddIng wave
than a bomb Salas saId
It may be a destructlve
furee but It may' equa
lIy be channelled mlo
productIve courses whl
eh WIll ensure as the
world
plan of Aetlon
pllts It that tile tutUI e
of mankmd IS mf~mtc!l
611ght - ~
UNFPA IS the largest
multIlateral SOUl ce
of
milernatlOnal population
asslstance Othel soure
es of
fundmg for populatIOn aeltVlltes In the
ASlOn and Pac,f,c regIOns al e m addItIOn
to
grants from pr,vate ph
Ilanthroplc
foundatIOns
eontnbutions from the
Omted
States
Japan
Australia
Great Brita
In

NOI way

S\Vcd~n

and

Denmark
It IS clear
saId DI
Salas
that audltlonal
resources for populatlon
programs must largely
rome from the governm
ents themselves Intern
amanal assistance in recent years has first pi
ateaued and then drop
red 111 real value
ero
ded by global I ('Cessl
on
mflatlon
and fluet
uatmg exchange rates
Also attenting the eo
nference as an alternate
m hIS country s delega
tlon too thIS conference
was Noor Ahmad khal
Idl General DJr<!Ctor fOl
popu)atlon
census
and
Detnograplne Survey In
Kabul

they?-II

elr behefs of olrange
el
sun oundmg aIr
I1'1S lde eses too An Important vlhsatlons watchmg us
has been
dISCUs ltlc;e formatIons of confirmatIOn
fl om spacecraft I
1\Jlxed all the whIrls do supplied by cosmonaut
A I am certaIn the pc
GeQrgl G rechko
Durng
not subS1de On the co
ople WIU fmd new obJe
h,S
space
flIght
he
ob
ntl al y they gather rna
cts of attention On sesereved olars twmklmg
mentum whereas oUtSI
cond thought though th
at
an
unexpectedly
low
de the dISCUS they dIS
fl equency on the edge ere may be creatures wat
appeal Now suppose th
,cIung us but not from
of Earth s atmospher<
at thel e are some part
the flymg saucels Ho
The
obsel
vatlOns
dId
lel"s around whIch ma}
Wever r know nothmg
not
correspond
to
the
be
kept afloat by tur
about It
(End)
wellknown theory of h
bulenee
OccaSIOnally
ght dIsperSIOn
m the
undel certam eondltlo
atmosphere put forwa
ns the atmospheriC dIS
eus may trap the small Id by AcademICIans Ko
pal tleles aboundmg
In lmogolov and Obukhov
(Contlllued from Page 2)
Many opmlOns were vo
the aIr When the dISC
In the countnes of the
the long
us accumulates enough lced then In
EUlOpean
EconomIc Co
run Grechko
together
dust (m fact yery lttt
mmunlty
enelgy
consu
WIth the reseal chers fl
1\)
It becomes VISIble
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" """" ., ' . ' ." "
put ;lIi~.,dlitil:s\o ,:the:"p~I'ty, . poh'tical 'training',' d'irective,: "
I,:.',
~:.' ';"f'.:,':t' ,',; BiiliRUT,:. . A'Mr;i~
':Anothed~p~rt "':-'~~ys:', 'nC'1I.'.Nablus, ~it, whioh '180
\:~lt¢ii~raP:liirecfilrl1te, ,nf J~i:. ,i'·nt~lnil~tt rpfl,'i:h~~:!voli~e ,fa'" party 1,1\elnbcrs' ~;e'daur'sde\3~; :
,~,,~~:\ .,,:~~~, ~
,Oeto1?~~" 19', (Ta~s),~ ,~?~, '::l~ll~ing,', 's~i~fd"'il;.,;:,grea't" :: 4I'aiJ';,,~~mjJies,,'f~oiri' th~.
'/';; ",
' .' ' ',: ,leii510,;:" 'publicity "an,1i ,( po0: .. cc"in ,ihf,wrr¢nt'"Mt'\J.atlo,i' ~ the "academY; J
KUWAI'l" '. 6etbb~ .',,: 1 "ula~, r~slst\\1}ee "', to .Israeh,< ,part: of L~ban:,ese'.tertltq- '~u.'\n ""vil!age 'have" suM- " "
,
, Hiicihr~duca~on lor.·the:'poc, "arid . urg~'
','.;lnerease and J362" (l1 n shortc?m1l1gs.
R" 1" , . ''y'' " ,I. ,Y aggressors, "Is .. ,mounting 'ry by..··milltary,'force,"Isr-.· ,sted::' ,
"" .. ", >',
'
, :uifdtfchiMs, a'nd ':unit .ins-:," ,fJ:je," " , ,cadies~: '".' :poli- '.f,elf in' the prevIOus ". ~cade-.,: (t egh~I:~'mdn'~1·~~ Araf-' lieli!,nd, 'the'''oCCup~tioii.. ar,>'~ael now' w~rits to, ',est~bi~' . ", II: n'~w . ISI:aeli' 'kiboii.t~ .
. ,:' : e, Pal.- ,mY,'s' lines ~,. in '"nebanon, " lish economic' control" ',ov" "will now be si!t tip there.
, '.', "trua~' for the 'P4bljcity; 'tical traiiiil1g, :' llheoretical mic yea I', , exuhange, of t.h!,,, a". '"l\.I.,
'. ,'''''"
'. &iiin$'iJ,n ,arid, other ,'units ',education ,and, '. political ' ,politiCal ,experiences am·.' .~stl,~e ,Llber,atl,o.n ,..9rgan~ Pr~etically .the 'chtire Le4' er tlie' whole 'of Lebanon ",
: , ' '"
, ,',
,.'" ,.., '",
,:
:'If't''l'!t~!e't:ior ~inistry 'ras, knowl~dge:: :. "," '~:' ,orii( trin. ,politi~al, activi~ts," l.s~tIon (PLO), ,said, : I~~~. " ban".se te~rl~ory", :ciil>~u,r.,.'and :·,tak~·'ih~' Iatter;,:;..',pia-··.., ',·A'.r¢,por.UI:Qni "Da,,!,Bs.:, ' , ,.::;
,,"..
" ',irl~~liiiJ;,!U<\.:i 'in ihe!,' club, In' this,fo,!r,da,Y ,senun'1~,,' Illus~rat,on" 0[, .: UI~O~~\lt~l ~'lgh~, that :the.. ,Pal~~ttn, ed ,hY,T,!,h\viv: ha,s no\y' . ee ',in '~"e ,econOl:nic,:, me,.' eus~ adds: ,T,he' I~raeli mk
,
'ar\the:'p\ili~ Ojle~ative,' Fe.-, ,the: provincial: '\~,Oni?,a1J~a,n" ile<;lur~s,' ,pl~,n",~g ,,. e,d'\,c~l' lan / .evo}uilon ,~pu::d, ~r- ~e"n '~'Y{!'pt "b~' ,vigo,l'oqs 'or, ,thE" regIon'." '7'\Jis" \Vas:, lit,a.r'r ,authoriti,es.; ",,h~Ve,,'," "
, ,
I,'
" , '.
"~im:en('por: l' ,ill ,a~:'c,:!,.e,~ony':" ts ',of. Ul(\';,!'oli!,'C M~~, . the : ti?"; ,'~e.f'lOds ~f.' ,~x,tenslOn ::" u~t.\Jke "a :~o,leanp, ,unr,l "!'l,!,err!lla w:l\-\'fllr~:: " ,:'" ,: ',said ':by' Rol)ert : "f,tanj\eh, '.. dri"en,.', '(po: bed~uin'e' " A~~, ,', ',:'~
, ,I: :'
!~ h'eh!O'i:~este~d~y'.·mop"ng:,:,' pbieE .iJ~structo!s\l'nil·. ;the: , ,an.d. tralryJl~g,,.expl~,"'ng the. ' It, engul~ed, ,J eru~l~m, "
.,,. ,', '-',,', .:," "::'. ,'. ,''', ',: sOl) cif th~,formerJ.}~resid-" " a~s ,from: t\1e.i.t:. 'iraditiq~". , ' .... '.'.
,
i. ,'. Iifterj,o'r. 1I(HJIi~te~., .Sayed, , DY9A !n~l!-arges',~! \!ie. pl!' ..', qo"",ments',of tlrC;7. c~untty' .,' .. He 'tqld 'I, ,gathel'1!'g of"
, A;ee,o~~1pfl: tp,'.' 'r'epqHs 'en~' of Lebal1~n.,:~t'·a,.me-' , inal1ands ,m' t.l!:e ',: I'fe~<;lI
,',
'.:, : ' ("',"''''
;¥cihaminad , " Gu'a!?zoy '~po- ·!.ice 'forte, th\,o chIef. J11~truc; ,WIde' conference. of. t,he !'O,: ,an, estlm~ted, 5,00~"people, . ,teaenlrtg Psev,rent, ' , Leb- ·,eting ,with' '~he':ttade
Desed:' '::, ",,: \ ,:',,,' ,
" ,.',
:
,',' kil' in :'detail' o,n the iJ1lpOl·t: 'tors' in p,olitical' affairs, -the PA, an~ "exchange of .e.xte~· ;sholil~. ,before "he." : : left :,anese 'and, ,:., Palestlrillll1': ion' aetlVJi~ts.' ()f.\n~rtliern·'. In response to the :·Pro-" .
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, ;lDt':tasks;:~fthepoli~.rorce ,p~1iti~al', chi.efs~' ,aita", thei; .': s'.on wol'k· .e~ped,enc,e,,'V:.in .Kuwa,I~,. fell: Q,,:t~r,' '..t\lat',p.atri~ti;.'. .pri ~o,nd~Y.. ' ni~ ::' Lebai)o",:'he1d:, ,In,!!,t,il'fcity" :t~sts ',?fthe, AraQ: iioIJu(a,:' ,
for ',d"fendmg'.the.. g'illf\S' ,.of.,· gepupe,s',,~ro~' ",the' ~per'l:tI~ :",Hages" s~b,~,st\.~ts, ... dl.~tr:, tile dl~persal, of i!te ,P~O, g~t, e,arr~ed: out:, ,'{sever,a! :', ,o~ "Ehden )!1,sI,:SatllrtHiy: ,'tion, "who, .have !o~g be~:: , ,',
.t~,e, S!,u.r.',.R~volut~~n( an,i). ,.'t,s ,~e' battatonn: ,~f .t~e '" prov·,',' Icts·an~ ~rov'hees"a~e 1~<;I~g , flgh~~1 s ,f~?m,~~lr~t fo~-, , d~r~n~ ,PJl~r~tlons :' li'galn-' ": ':! 'I"
:" ,," ' .....\',',,'~' ," "~.,
-, en, ,¢':'!l.~ged''ih ,.eatU.~'br,e-, :' "':, ""
"
,'"
'\ new: qV0.Jull?na~y" :ph,asc; .os' ,II1C!,~ arc:p,~rtlcIP~tll1g: '
,:', d,scuss.~d,,. ,
" ',',,'" lo,:,~n~, th~ ,~s';!leh mva,S,\-,, ' ~t' ,t,he ' "'~lOmst: "interveJ1.~-., ':; "T? ,p:1ake It:.,~~slet' ',for', edlI'.g In ,t~e, '!1rea'''''~~T,.I~''i,', ' '
, tab1Jshl)1ent.ofa ,peaceful"'" , ' ...
, " ,..
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'
,,"
on,of,Leba~,on"
"would ,'lOnJstforee, .. ,', ,,," .. "ltself·to'r,eaeh th,s,. aim, J'aeh' D.efenee ',Ministry,'
',,'
, "
,ntmospherc.,anil,.ord,er, : i:: ':- ' ",
.c~ll
th,~rs.
.n~t wea~e~ ~he,res9Ive"of :', In the.' S.Q)Jth . ,Lebllnes" : 'He .~eiit or; Tel Ayiy' Js, :said it.. ne,eeled. the,~errii~'
,!~t.lie country and drew ,thell
" '
; , ! . ..
,,'
','"
. -.thq Pale~tmlans"
..' . '
city .ot ..Ty~e,·they hurled" tryl'ng to set Lebanon,ag- 'Ot-y':to bUild: another' air'" '
,'.
· alt~i),iioh, tow,~rds :fulQHing
, • SU
a'l~:enade into a»*ol amst the 'fraternal' Aqtb . 1)ase.·
,'.,' ."
,
"', ' " " : tJhe,r duties ,among th\" mas" , , " " ' ',,, ,." :. .
'.'
.",
Ti)~I,~ w:'I.1, ,-,"ot· be 'any, :·vehlcle "y.pundi·ng two Isr- countries, "·ani)." proyoke'
. ..
'
"
ses::, ..',
' ,..
' PROVIN'CES" October, 19· inade 'on, the ',occasioqs mid ,peate ,or ..stability m, the' aeli. soldiers,,'"
,'....
'all !l:ind of differences be-"
. - .
. ." "
:' " ,,,. : Theit . Dr Faroque, ':ge,ie, 'iBakhi~rj,~'fh'e. 'Mizan
unbreakable', 'solidariiy \vas N!?a, 'at ·t~:'!!. expenW,: of
'In "the area o.hhe Kas~"< tween' different ,religious" "'.
~_,.:,,~:_,'":_:' :'I:'a) ,pre~id~nt' ot",p\olitir.itl:' ~I:', Pc'~cc call. uf;t11C,' NFl' ~~,it., exp.ress'ed iVi<h ,t~le :~t0'ggl(> '" 'Pa.l~stin~a~ ,righ:t$ 'to ,r,e,s-, , mi~~bi:idg~',nor,th, ',of ~h~ . i:d~l1niti~tir,i the: o,eeu~, '
'.' ,." ' " ,.f¥;; on1le'1h\e'J;l?r, ,: MlmS:-~ral',-,,-CllU!tC,lt1:0 ,the, :'peo~le ,of ..t!!e . p~;fce.lovlllg--'peo~~~ \Q.I_e_t?en: }lorn~el~~g,~ l\n]1 :. at' e~ty, resl~tl\ne~"'::-::fl~~t-_,_p~~d,,L~bane,se,<terntor-,
: "
,,' , '
,Iry reaffirmed the ''1ee,d for, III th,e worl~. was' welcomed '~n over tre, world for pea· set up; an,: mdepende.nt st- ers ,ambUshed ,a',group' 'Of" le~, thus, hoping t9, ",plun'
'H,",'
at meetings ail.d 'fUIll;tions i,n, . ce an~ 'disar.mamerit.",.
,ate" W'1~h. ~,erusalem
as. :Israeli: s,ervicetnen
kill- ge the' country again irito
, strength'ening '. cooperation
, '1'
allli solida'l'iry of t~le, policp
SIlIl1~ 'o(lhe:provinces y'es·
,The meet,lngs end~d ~V!t11 "ts'cap,tal.
I .in~ fi:V~ ro:'d wo.undiiig 'se-. 'ttie' ·ho,loea~st·~?t a ,civil
it"its witli the. Armed ,For- ,terday..
l'evolutlOnary slngans ra,lsed
, ,\ veral '$oldler.s,.
" , \1'&1'.
,,'
"
cps'. units "'Id consolidati.ig,
·I;hesn. meetings and fUli, hy' Ihe parti,cipants,
II: Palestinian' "guerri-'
. Wednesday" night' 'TV;,
\l'nity among, tllC,' val'orous
ctiolls 'we,'e ,held in lJhe La'
"
.,
'Ha ',detaehmen t managed
"Therefore It m,ust be
Programme: '6.00- Childr·
ranks' of the poLice forCo, '
shl<argah, cinema hall' in
to 'infiltrate into a border t'he 'Primary' duty 01 eve- nil and"Carloon, 6.30- WoThe !len'eral p,'esident 01 the ,capital of Helmand, 'in
area' dn Isra~li terri:tory ry honest Lebanese to fi',men and Sodety,' 7.00-Nelogistics" the, first and so'
Kapisa province, in Chegh·,
, . '
and pla'nt a,m'ine'on the' ght lor the liberation of
ws and Commentary (Oari),
cond' deputies of the gene- cheran city, capital of Ghor.
road,leadin'g'to the settl- Lebanese territories from 7,20-Afgha'ri Music, '7.55
rOll ptesidcncy of political a.l· prOVi!H'C'. in Zaranj
and
ement of Kirjat-Shmona.
,Israeli occupation and to - Advertisements, 8.00lairs, the director of ex· Faizabad cities that are ca·
KABUL, . October 19 (Ba- and officials of the 'minisIsraelis have to
kPI'P thwar't Tel Aviv's plans News .and CO!Tlmentary (P,,large contingents of th- wi th regard to Lebanon. shtu), 8.30-TV uize Pro·
'I'llsion, publicity and poli· pil"ls M. Nemroz and Bii' ,khtar),- Workers and em. try.
lical eilucation of the .. In-' diikhshall provinces iind in ployees of the .agricultural
'The function ended with
eir ground force, eomm- To do so," franjieh said, grammn, and 9,00-Foreign
(prier Minislry also spoke'
(;hal'.ni province.
'cooperativ,cs
development sporls events and distribull- 'andos squads and aircraft "the Leban'ese should mo- Programme,
al)Oul tll1(' directives regard
T'hcsr gatl,lcring:s we!'!', department
marked
the on of awards to outstandin~~ engaged in the search for " bilize not only their interin!! political training' in I,
allenMd by tllOusands 01 World Food Day at' a mee. cooperatives.
the patriots.
nal forees and poten tiali1l1llJistry.
the toiling ,people. of these
ties but also their eonneting in t,he Cooperatives TI'·
,I:ach on€.' of Ihrl11 also
prov!llc{'s, Spc;eches wrrr
ailling Institute in Badam,
Israeli warplanes
.,ft). . ctions with' the' outside
Following medical ,stores
daily
intelligene"y
mIssworld>'
'
will remain open - from 8
bagh. yesterday.
ions over the entire te'rra.llI. Wednesday morning
Dr Abdul Gilafar Lakan·
itory of the Lebanese reMeanwhile, the l~raeli uutil 8 a.m. TilUrsday mol"
"ai, Agriculture and Land
public,
invader.s have perpetrat- ning:
Reforms Minister, spoke on
A
mass
demonstration
ed
another act o{ arbi trAli, Khair Khana Mena,
the importancn of the day
of protes't agamst the Is- ariness in the West Ba- Teniori, Jamal Mena, Sha'
MANAGUA,
October dOL'S not suit Washington and the share of ,the UN
KABUL, October J9 (Ba· raeli aggression in Leb- nk, The Zionist admilli- rif, Shah Shaheed, Taw·
19 (Tass)- The Nicara- that Nicaraguan
penple member-countries ,in its obkhtar),During the ann· 'lmon has taken plaee ill
stranon, .on the occupied fiq, Taimani Watt, As1ami.
guan revolution is
now have become Inasters of servance..
ual C'ohference of the Jerusalem.
Arab lands has announc- Baghe 'Balli, Asmaee, .'As·
faced with the threat of their national wealth, thHunderdes of
peopk ed the eorifiscation of 70 maee Watt Wabedl, in fr·
an armed invasion, said at they enjoy
freedom
. He added: "The Ag"icu 1- British Labour Party, a gao
Thomas Borge,
membei'" and will never be slaves ture and 'Land neforms Mi- thering was organised un- have come out in'to the heCtares of olive 'groves ont of Cinema Piunir Luq·
of the National leadersh- again. Therefore th.e Wh- n'istry is paying specific at· der the ohairmanship of Ro-- , streets in response to an
man, 'Cinema Pantir, Nasip of the Sandinist Nati- ite Hous~ stages one pr- tention, for raising the ag· bert Parry, member of Par· appeal, of the commit~ee
eel', Dehdana,
Faizi, Bene
onal Liberation'
Front, o\'oeation after another. ricultural production level liament; and if\ which Ron 'of action against war in
Hesar, Fahim, Kolola' Pus·
'Minister 'of the Interior 'again~t our eountry~ One in the country and irnp<ov- Brown, 'MP members, and Lebanon and students of
hta and Spozhmai,' Pa.htu·
of Nicaragua,
of the conerete manifes- in-g the living conditions of Mohammad Arif,' Seeretary the Palestinian Universnistan Watt.
The uS he said, is look- tations of 'this policy i~ peasants and livestock-bree· of the Society of Friends' ity, Bir-Zeit, on the West
.', . BalkJlti lblle Darmalzai will
run 24 hours in I 'different
. ing for an excuse for an' the ,resolution
recently deI'S in accordance with the of Afghanistan, among oth- Bank of the Jordan river.
thl' ers, c'xpressed support for
intervention in our' eoun· adopted by ,the. US Cong- aiills of, the party and
parts of KaQ"lL
,
"evolutionary Afghanistan"
"The demonstrato"s detry .and 'turns down' 'all rpss, ,opening the way to DRA Government.",
.
,
I \'l1M:
,•• ,r-.,
it is learnt.
. manded ari' immediate wi'the initiativGs' o'f:the Ni-, an American' 'interventKABUL, October 19 (Ba·
.'
,
A representative 01 pea- , The, gathering was also thdrawal of Isia'eli troo-' I\hlar),-A jeep and a numoaraguan Government for ,ion in Nicaragua and ot,"
sant
cooperative,s, the pre- attended ,by' the members· '.'ps from Lebanon anr;l all ber of' scientifi~ , books have
,establishing 'pe~ee in ee-, hCI'.Centra1.A:meriean eo'--._, :".. ,
- . . .
of, the Labour Party,
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. The let.tel'S voice
the
. problems and disputes be- ,;"eh on .lhe PDPA's cxter' the site of ancient Nine.militant solidarity of the
Al a Press conference
tween the countries of-the nal policy, explained thc veh,. the 1l.l'nbassador has
various strata of the Af- here: held by the Revoluti- region. will be solved soo'n- role of tlic political work- a Bachalor of Arts degers in training the .army
ghan society with the pa- onary Council and
Nati- er and more successfully." .
'ree in journalism fronl
slaff
for the defcnce 0.1' ~he ,the faculty of letters
rty and the revolutionary. onal Fatherlalld Front, Sh-·
in
afie said: TlO
victories
Government.
Baghdad.
"The world people sho- Saul' Revolution.
would have been greater, uld know that revolutiooary
J o.ining the' 'GovernmLt-Gen Qader spol<e on ent service in 1961
if the undeclared, . cruel and Afghaiiistan will not c!eviate
and
bloody war thad not been la- fr.oni the .path it has 'chosen, strengthening the:' defence continuing his work
in'
illlched by imperialist' - cit- !bhe Sallr .Revolution will be ",)pability and raising the the Foreign Affairs Mill\c1es against democratic Af-. victorious and that the im- rombat ability of. the milit- istry of Iraq,. he has ri'sen
.ghanistan and if the hostile perialists c'annot.sllcceed in ary ranks a~d ~he·· victor.ies to hig!)er posts in
tha t
\
.
endeavours of reaction and distracting us from build-' achieved' over the roun· ministry. .
le.--revolutlQoary. ·bands..
imperiali~m headed 'by the.
nj~ a new life."
Prior to his. appointmop~ns
Laciq spoke on the policy ent as ambassador· to the.
US
imperialism.
and
their
.
I
Questions fr'om local and of the PDPA CC and tllc DRA,'he was promoted to
KAIiUL, October 20' (B.a- destructiv~ . actiyities' afld
journ'alists . \vC"rf? DRA for 'the :unity of· .na- the'rank . of ambassador
khtar):-A courSe for pres- 'conspiracies, ho~tile .terr- foreign
tionalities of the coimtl:Y. '.
or,
direct
and
indir.ecl
,in·
a.nswcred at ··the enl
in the Foreign
Affllirs'
idents and trainers 6f. the
.
·iCon.t1nued on Page .4)' Ministry of Iraq.
teiierence
in
the
internati.
ii'gricultural' cooperatives 'of
· the· provinces a'nd districts . onal . affairs of 'our indep··
.\
\vas· opened in tire Trajning endent' Government and the
· 'lnstitttte of bhe Agricultu- · prqvocative' Ii.es .against :our ..
I
ral C~operatives" yest.erday.... ,revolution. 'had not exist-

.

and the .ex"ansio.l) of the
new system of ,edl,lcation
ope pf .its·most impo·rtan't··
duties and attaches great
importance to this task.'
He also drew the' atterition of the participail ts
at the seminar for· .directors of the literacy programmes to their important duties and wished th-.

ees Confederation
have
:urged the milita.ry authodUes to liffpress censorship and to rcsume
the
publication of banned ·ne\Vspapers and magaz.ines.
This demand was made
at' a joint meeting of the
·two orga'nizations at Lahore. newspaper Musiem
reports.

New on-job coop
training courses open

ant cooperalive trade' union.
the rural development de.paJ:tmcnt, the extension department, and the raisin
tives. developme"t departm- export devclopment dcpar·ent ahd concerning institu~ tmcilt from the' capital and
ti'on~', officials, three coopeprovinces have. participalrative courses have eoded· ed. .
and two more opened ree,
At a function held on·thc
~ntJy.
occasion of issuing cerlifiIi] the three· cooperative cates to the graduates. t,he
cQurses"':""for aCquaintance
pl'esii:l~tit at the' ag~'icultunil
with cooperatives coopera.ti- - cooperative development de·
ve training and publicity . partment expressed his ap-'
and audio-visual cooperati~ preciation .'for ~he ·technic'vc wor!<shop- a total of al and financial' aid 'given
4S persons fro",:t.he techni- .by the world FAD-- and'if's
rar pcrsonnel of' the agric- participation-in th~ cQndnct
ultural coopera.ti·vc dcve· of the .course$.
..'
lopment depai1:nient. the
. He. ~Is? explained Ihe. tra.'Central Coun.cil··o'f. thc p"as- ining plans fn". <l'erhllloa"
· cd."
..
.
.
. co.operative cadres.
TrlE" Ilcw . two courspS .0 11 '"
· The president· o( the de"Time has testified thai
cne'd 'were for profl'ssional ..
.' - .
partme'nt of agri~ultural co- our peace initiatives' a're
,
. '.'
arcoUJiting a'nd sccrc-tarial
"'operatives
developinen\, · sufficiently' flexible .and·
worli and professional· .:"0· spoke'
.on·
the
. "att- · realistic and constitute. good
opr.T'~tivc
"opcrati011.',
.
ention paid by' th~ Party prospeCts for practical dis,.
. KABUL, October .20
anil revoiutiooary state tQ cll'ssions.' We note with ple-.
(Bakhta'r)- 'A session of .' Twc'nti'four officials. frum
healthy groWth '()f the c.oop-, asure' that a farge. numbel"
. the buard of diredors ,of Ihe capit;t) and. provinces.
eratives· for ·.the benefit . of Qf. countfies, incliJding . the·
. ':.:the Afghan' NationalBa- .the . cooperative: dC'vcJoprilfaFm~rsl'. cattl~.~ree'~ersl'and : Islamic, countries, 'have .re~
.' , nk,' (Bank IY1iln: A~ghanJ . ('nt·' dC:padJ1l<:-l1I' a,lld .. ron: ,
othe," toilers of thc .' COl1n- · .cognizl\d and appr""iated ~h~
...vas h~ld under the 'ch ai- . cei:ll~.d inslitul ions' p<ll'ti.ci.··'
t~y:; and the need for traj- p'roposals of :tbe BRA ·and.
:nminship .of Dr Meh.rab- pateo in' llhcJ11:
ning technical and profess- attach value to' .it:"
. uddiJi Paktiawal. generTh"is ·is til<' 141": mopcra- .
iona.1 personnel.
al pr.esident of the. Da five mUl'sr- hpin~- opened
Afgbanistan Bank
an'd this ycay~ '.
.Speaking on international
. r,he IS-day; course is be- relat.iqns,.. Shane
president
'of
the'
·boal'd
•
said:
· ing taught by .the teachers ~The DRA pursues the prinin the bank
yestel'day Dri.J~es
and c>l.1Jerts of the institute' ciples of peaceful coexist.murning to discuss trade
a'nd .the depar.tm~nt.
ence and a nonalign~d attand administrative issu- o~ltside"
es.
.
itud'e,which
. constitutes the The press conference on' domestic aDd loreign policy of AfghaliUstan held by
The
session
took
deci-.
Bareq SIWi.e.at the Forei gIl Affailrs Ministry.
.
sions on. the issues discu- 0, ICe
(Photo: B.akbtar)
P a k pros.peCts
ssed.
P a k ,to train
JEI\USALEM, Octob"r 20'
(ll"uler).Sevcral Ilundr·
for uran.him
cd ISI:a.cli DrU2~es dc.nlon'St·
raled yeslorpay out~idc l~r·
in Indian st.ate
imc Minister Mcnachclll ,Be·
gin.'s· oUke ,pcni'anding' pro- .
NEW DELHI, Odober 20
tccliol1 'fol' their . b·l'cthrcn:·
(Tass).~ . 'l'aKistan is enga- abroad
P::AB.UL, October 29 (Ba-' .·It was' With this aim, the
detention: th'ey came'· 10'. At thc end"of ~he Press in t."banon. against··allacKs
g~d iri l!ctive
pros,,-e~tmg
khtai-)....:'-A number' of '..cou" criniina)s:'said, ·that bhey 'en: . k'nmy tha't :tbe revolutionary conference, thc stateincn.l by rightist miHtiamen,
for uranium ill the part of
NEW DELHI, October 20 .n·ter-I'evoiutionar-ies, ,captll' :tered Afghanistan 'many' ti- :.Governmen~ ..is;reallY . serv- of· thl' Central' . Council· of
. The 40,000-stl'Ong' ·'1)1'117."
tlie Inc;liai,.staie of ·Jammu (Tass)......:.PakiSlan ha's sent· rCd in ~~.armed clash.wit!1 me~. . ··
".
'.
. ing the people. ..... .
.'
tlie DRA ·,Union of )uiIrn~· com'muil;'ty in Is"a~I' 'taunand Kaslnnir o'ccupied. by ..
abroM the first ·group of the.heroic Armed Forces.·' . ·Repenting. their··past. ac-·'. They expressed tlheir gni- ..lists. co,ildem,.iing thc' '·shi!=-Jh\'u., a camp'aigi, .to . help
· ·it news ageucy PTi reports;
.'
."..
.. I50"'poli~ officials to raise . discloseli bheir heinous and .: tion..; they said .that, afte~' ..{itude to the. a.utho.ritie.s· of _ meful .and. WIcked acls of: fellow sect membcl's 'In fh"
"sldll" in.:varioY$ ill- ,shameful'.· crimes, '-agaiitst .their capture 'following an .the secur.ity forces, for . ~hc .Amcri.ca1f infpc.riali$m and 1..('bal1esl~ hi~h)~nds iJfl('1' st'.' Lt Gen 'Said Qad,ir, Pakis- their
versionary centres 'of Wes- .the Afgli~n . people and I'e, . eucounter ·wit.h. tile Arniei! humane'lreatment they re-" its', ·lilckeyS·· .pel'P.etrated vCl'al people werc '1<illtl' in .. '
tan's pl'odue;titm and Tra,n-.
ier,ri countries:
. vOlu'tion in'a Press .confur' .... I':o~oes,' and.·qur'iniI tile pe-; cci~ed from the police n.rl'i.. againsl the. people of
Af- clashes \\'i'lh Chri$tian mili,.' "
sPQrt~tion: . Mil!ister
bas
dod of..:inv.estigation . and
cel's..
(Conpnued' .on Page 4)
·lialnen..
. ence here yesterday..
said in islamabad t.hat 'pro:
., .
'Finishing special . cour' . Admitting' their' crime.s, th.. '.
'mising ·deposits near lJ!Ie
ses; they:will Serve, as inst- . ey ....aiq·that \hey w!"'e senl
TpakiJt: coinmunity ou· occuru'ctors in' spuiaicamps' to Afghan.istan through' PaC
:1
picd' Indian' te.rrit!,ry and iar' . the
·.itraining..·. of. kistan' to ~arry un. :mutde l :•. "',
i
iI) :tlie..Silld pI:~vihce . have.
Afglian" .counter-revolution, and .plund~r a1;'d to ,set· fi ..", .,.
;.
,already been surveyed., ... , .
"
-.-....~-. ..... ··M~j·£ir: 4r3ntum reser~es ary. scum; e!ttrenched· on ~!'. p\lblic·... propl\rtjes. '.' . ' :
j>akistiln.i.~e'rrilo.ry;~onie.of,·, T~eY,saiQ. th~t, »,1.lile· ill:'"
I " .'
'.:; ?a~e b~e~ :found i1dhe P'Ul~- the. Pakistaiii polfcemen will Pak!stan, tlhey· 'rece,v~' ml.1
Jab provmce.
....
[ • ."
trai~ 'sabpteurs' .for .in'mtn,- lita,'y:: traihilf~:; from.~ nuThe Indian Pr~'ss' points
tfan i,ito India" also. . . .,: : !)!ber ,oLAmerl,cau,.. CIll~esc.
' ,... '. out in·this ·.context 'Jh~rthe 1 . ' . .
.::"
'. Egyptia.Il, and ·.Pakislanind". .", .... Pakistani . mllitai'y . regim~
.. ' Nl\wspape,' :Hindu . ~ep!,r- - vjse!s'.,and ·i.nst.ructo~s... " .. "
· .Is 'steppingl up:t.he·. de~~lop.,'
· 'merit of nuclear'. \veapons." ts ~that [sla'mabaq . i~: goirig.•. ' They·.. ·'uided··)hat it: ,i;as
:. ",. E~'eii 'loda'y Pakistan' is , to OI:ganize ·ill. the. fli~!lr-e:-I-e~"-~\Yith'th.eir ,in~tru&rons
. , ...
p;oducil;g"··.iarge· qu~ntlties gular ··':tca·irling":abroaa· for·. guil!ance··th-at .tlieY' t1ien: en-. if
of .pI4,io'liun\, ·on(..of:, th,,' see\l.I:i~y service 'i.anl! '.p~ 1iC<c, .ter,¢d'AfgltaniSia ri ..ii,·.;.gr?,i'ps ,::'
.major ...,Comp.onents ,. '<?f ;these Officials, '. Several .' groups .'..to .:. resort' . to .'subversion '.
.
will.. be .'sent ·there soon. ta:·.. anlJ".ca~se desri'lldion' 'ii"·,
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For the first time In the glo;ir#nl, Iillitory I of
this n~ .(that IB, silice th'e Saur' &VOIuUM),' I
the pea~ aJul the toIlen were iI~~~ tile ~P9rt
unlty to r'eOOlve land freely lUId' tll1', \heJI. IaaId for .
"
\i
(~"J~'i
the betterment- of tll~lr ,,~wn I Jlv{l\i\ ,st!iiinclal'ds. I ,
'
,
J,
Correspbnd~t I
ppen, howevet. "
The oppreSsors j)vere etlmlrui.ted _
~ '~I~
In, 'the l1ast feW years, '.
.
•
,
J
dhn
Powell;
an
Ameri·
'landJ'ess ~tB beCome OWRCI1! of ·tb¢lr 'l'Ild:,
mqulsltlve' ~joumallsts
The Victory of tlie I evol- ,
of social developJ1lelit
_ 1a'bai'Uddln;, a Peasallt \Of But~, '1J.kraand.: resea~ohers' in,Jap-." thiS way. The fanatic sc- J 'can researcher/ quotes ill
lentlsts dill not I regard .<In.e of his works the sec-'
utlon, espeCially
ltS
and expand th~ sOOlal'
'
'' "I
I
an,. the US .,and ,sO"'e
mI subdlstrl~t
,,,. "
I
• ,-, atdated
b ases of tile revolution
-'..,;:!=-.-.-_""-,,
-.=Lc:. !LSs
"" '
her.,~ountdes mAnaged to, them as peoplc, cantemp- ,) let !JIemorandum
new phase,
prOVided
golden
appal tum ties
anel the sta t~ of
the
.
'/"
dlsclos~ silm,e. ,fn;sh' de· tuo'usly calling them ~ilo_ June'l, 1947, which' w~s
,I
,
prepa'ted fOI t~e, Secre.and genume posslblli'tDemocratic . Republic
J
A"
t~i1s of the cynll;al deal gs".
The cnmlnals. used •ary 'of State and tpe Penles al'ld 'CondItions f<;)I'
of Afghlmlstan. At the
,O~ e~ ap.~
concluded \ I at the end of ,
sa~e time tl:IIS providel\
"i"
I'
the war "betweep."the, theli weapons more' .th- tagQn for th~ purpose of
elevation of tlie SOCIal
women, wJth the ,POSSIfor oyer 26'per cellt,bf tlie then' Ameripln admml'
an <once also m Icombat sUbstantiating tpe 'declstatus and eladicatton
billty
to
oecome
fullmeasurcs
tala
I
tOllllage
of
,l~
5
mill.
strat~n'
llnd:a','group
of'
conditions' when attac,; sian not to s~art legal prof the h.stollcal faetot s
fledged members of the' I.tary au~hontles lO stablllsc 1011 carrIed by the ~2 deep· Japapese war a:lmmals !king the Mongohan Peo- .oceedings against
Ishii
fOl the Afghan wome•society and equal pal t- the economIC situatloll ,m ,sea bfrefllghters Csall,lmgdullder led by, S. ishu, lIeuten- pie's RepublIc and m Ch- and other members
of
'n's underdevelopment,
ags, J'O pwe . by ant-General: of the medl- ma. The bacteriologtcal "detachment 110
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, lilt tel acy and inactivity , ners In rlmnlng the af- the coulltl.\" lJ,'urkey's for, Ara
fairs of the cQuntry."
elgll debt to ~ts ,,:eslclII, ,Saudi ArabIa WIth 21 mil· lcal service iileologist of "expedItions"" conducted
The -memorandum saIn soc.al life-a longwarfare. by Ishn and his accomp- ys ihrectly tha t, ' from
neglected SOCial plObl- Inc. easmg role and part- ,partner~ cOlltmues grow' ,1101\ tons' alld l~a~ WIth 2 S J)acterIolog;c~1
IClratlOn of 'women m mg. Newspaper Mllll Ga-, mlllioll tons
'
, Lik 'til
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the
SOCial
affairs
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says
lhat
(furkey's
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e
It
e
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hand
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thIS
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~
a
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J
WOI
,
serwce\llen and the pea- value ·of the' Japanese
ers
' f
y~a~ a record levcl, 21 b.l- Kuwait oil tanker co"which
omm tlOn't e daPtahne- ceful population. Active data, all bactenologlcal
Unde. the aommatlOn or
hancement a skills and
'
t
se. ml l I arIS s h a
elr
'transports abou Olle third )
f.
_
lioll dollars
feudal and pI e-feudal
exper t IS e a mo n g Wa m * * *,
of the country's IOU exporls' own programme or se , preparatIOns were under weapons 1$ so great that
for the broad use of IS would not be work wh1 elations, lll€n and WO~
en and mdefatIgueable
An. exlubilion on' ' tcach.
I ' . * :','
' ttlDg up a worl~ emp)- way
,
' d
men du;:! not enjoy eqbactenologlcal
weapons lie to ml/tltlite
.procee efforts for popularlsat- mg aIds and tcchmcal eq- _ "The South Koreall reg. re. They claImed. terrIagainst the USSR
mgs The document aha
ual lights and OPPOI tu~h~m of literacy among Ulpmerit for vocatIOnal tral' 'I~e's external debl am- ~orIesE ftrom '~;N,.sovlf
TOKyO was only walt- sala that the Information
nilies. The human dlgc
mng In SOCialist countnes ounted to abollt 36,000 m.lar
as t Q
&,.~ms nlty: Of wome~
was To en SUI e the acbve par- was oJ)'Cllcd m Ilanm last
11011 dollars as of the elld I ,an, _bam the Hawa!!s to Ing for a convenient mo- which the Japanese had,
of
mel cdessly
tI ampled
tlclpatlon of Women In week undcr. the sporisorslnp of August thIS year, the Ky. Australia, New Zealand ment to attack the So...- obtained as a result
,
1"
the SOClo~economlC, cud th
Ihd
0
let Umon, whIch at that "experim!'nts on peop
e ,
underfoot, and dlscnItUi al and polItical life of thc V,etnamesc general ado Tsushm News Ageelley
an
elan
cean
mlnatt6n agamst womdcpartmenl fm Job lrammg Ieports from Seoul
Islands. The .Teans tliey time was waging the ha- who were qualified as war
en was pal t of the naof the country, the G 0Spcakll1g at the opening
Thc list of Soubh Korea's used Cal re'\Ponde,d With I d war agW1'lst the Gel- crimes at the Nllremberg
tnal, was of great value
ture of the rotlen feudvernment of the Dem- ce""nony, deputy dlrcctor mam creditors mcludes the the alms' of the Implem- man NaZI mvaders
trnder
the
plans,
bactfOI
the American bacteral 01 ders
ocrat.c Republic
of gcneral Nguycn Xllan Tal USA which laVishly proYld- entation
of that mad
The solutIOn of the probAfghanlslan pays due pomtcd out thc slgAiflcan cs the anll.people regIme
programme the General ellOloglcal attacks wele IOloglcal wea,pons devellaunched opment programme
lem of the equahty of
attentIOn to estabhsh- cc of bins cxlub.tlon winch
of Chun 000 Hwan With Staff of the Japanese Im- to have been
Ilghls of men and womagainst
the
Soviet
UnIn ,Ins book, "The msament of a broad netw- he saId, 's the first of Its various armament
penal Army was workmg
en .s only pOSSible as
Japallese
ork of klndergal'tens kmd 111 SOCialist coulltres
Commentmg all thiS re
out
barbariC plans to IOn as well as othel cou- tlable deVil",
and nursenes and poppal t of thal of
othel
port, Japanese economIsts
ex t ermlna t e ml IlJi ons 0 f ntlles, including the US, writer Senchl Monmura
SOCia-economiC and polwere descnbes how the headularIsatlon of hea,lth seOil d.splay al c mOl e th- note that the growth of people by means of ba- but these plans
Illcal problems
WI ecked by the SWift ad- quarters of Gen Mac ArIvices In the counlry
an 100 lonncs qf commodl' Snulh Korea's external de
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weapons
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set ops whl~h smashed
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Shielded
and all tOllels of
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up a series of specIal se- the mlmon-sllong Kwa- Japan,
eif pal tlclpatlOn In so·
ngtung army
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cml hfe 10 facl dlaws
"The fact that the Sov- accomphces
fI am
the
age of oppression and closed m 110 Cill MlI1h City terests of the South Korean
One of them was "detthc cha. t of the growlh
injustice lies In the VIC- recently 1 hesc coulltnes
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110
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lel Union entered
the tnbunal and how
the
of democracy m a naland handtng over of the cnmtOi .I' of the achleveme- a' e 1 hc SOViet UOIon, Laos, greater scope to mlhtanst The laboratotles
which war agamst J a,pan
IOn Genuine
change
inal expemence by spec.nts of the revolutlO'1
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produced thc Sov.et army s sw.ft ad
and demOc, acy al e pos- The I apld glOwlh of the gary, the German Democra _ please Washmgton
altsts from the baclerIolon a large scale plague, vallee mto the depth of Ma
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process of the natIOnal ~cRcpubllc. Cuba, Mongol
• • •
cholera, gas
ganglene, nchurla dcprlved US of
Dad pall,clpalion
of
and democratic revolu- I Poland, Czechoslovakia
The fifth meetmg of fnen
anthrax, lyphus and olh- the oppoftumty of uSing army In cam,p
Detnck
women In SOCIal affalr,S,
bon IequII es collecbve a
Vietnam
dsillp and solldanty between el baderIa They mven- bactellologlcal al ms aga- Was orgamzed
fOl lhey consttlute one
defence of the revolu/
the V.elnamese and SOViet ted vanous means of how msl the USSR and other
Already In the autuhalf of thc populatIOn
han and ItS achlevemBu. "hanh H,ct member and Soviet youth Will take lo use the bactenologwal countrlcs', said later on mn of 194'7 a tesllng groof the world
ents And the brave Af- of the Centlal Comm.ttee place III V.elnam m sprmg weapons and tested th- Yamada, commander of und for carrYing out coEmanClpatlOn of women
ghan women, along WI- 01 the Communist Party of 1983
em on thousands of pea- the Kwangtung
almy, nlamtnatlOn expenments
.s dueclly tnlenelaled
th men, are today pow- Vietnam, CUl the lIIauglll al
TIns was announccd at a pie
dunng the tnal 10 Khab- With the use of
planes
wllh lhen broad
and
eful fighters In the st- Ilbbon
pi css conference m HanOI
Up to 600 people wei e arovsk
was set up In Camp Deliactive pal bClpabon In
rongholds of the revol* * •
by the Central Committee
brought ~o the dungeons
Aftel Japan's defeat, Ick (now Fort Detrick),
process of rebUlldmg nf
utlOn
Ku\\alt has thc blggcst oc of the Commulllst Party of of "detachment 110 731"
the war cnmlnals led by not fat from Washlngtthe new soclety
To remove the CUltUl a] callie merchant fleet an\ong VIetnam lhas lssued a eire- alone
every
year,
Gen Yamada whom the on FOIrestall former US
Dwellmg on the questIOn
backwardness of wom- the Arab countries With ulatlOlI collcernmg the ple- but none of lhem
ever SovIet's troops had capt· defence Sec;etary, said
of women 10 Afghanisten requires the broad
36 m.lllon <lwt It accounts parallOns for the m<;etmg
came out ahve flam th- ured, were severly punls, at that lime that the rean. the Programme of
campaign started
by
el e People were used for hed In a tnal In connect- search Into the developAct,on of the People's
the DRA revolutIOnary
testing the bactenologic- IOn With the preparatIOns men t of bacterIOlogical
Democrallc Party
of
weapomy ml.O!t be conGovernment to enhance
al bombs, they had their and use of bactenologlc
Afghamstan
says
the pralswol thy role of
extremltle& exposed
to al weapons, held late In tmued so thaI the US co·
uDraWlng women Into
the Afghan women In
frost were left to suffoc- 1949 in Khabarovsk How- uld make use of It II! the
the economIC, SOCial and
bUIlding a new, just and
ate In high ptessllre cha- ever, most of'the cnmln- fu ttlre
cultural hfe makes
It
prosperous society, vOld
The Ibght of the automaThe cosmonauts could see mbers, and had thenr stu- als, Includmg IshII, avoThus the enmlnal batpOSSible to considerably.
of any form of explolt- tic supply spacecraft 'Pro and talk to their fam.hes
rdlne~s tested In dlffere- Ided pumshment and esc- on has been handed over
accelerate the pI ~cess
atIon
gress-IS', launched mto a durmg two·way TV comm· Jlt, other ways.
aped to Japan.
to those who are prepar*
*
near earth orb.t on Septe' umcatloll seSSIOliS
All thIS was filmed and
"When the war ended", Il1g a new war Wlth the
*
mbCl 18, has cnded
Accordmg to telemetnc thoroughly
regIstered
saId a former member of . use of the most savage
data and reports flam or Thousands upon thousa- • detaohment
no
731", means of mass destructOn Octobe. 1'6 on comm· bit, the flIght of thc ·Sal· nds of citizens of Chma, to a Bntlsh Journalist, ion, It IS the duty of all
ands from the cOlltrol cell- yut·7'- 'Soyuz T·7' resear- the US, the Soviet umon, "we thought that we wo- upri~ht people to
take
An all Amc"can rally of icullles, mercenarIes come tre, the supply spacecra(t ch complel\ IS proceedmg
MongolIa and other cou- uld be tned like war CI1- thiS weapon away from
In handy because lhey are \\ as oriented In space and normally
met cenanes closed 111 tbc
ntries were murdered, ~n mmals" ThiS did not ha- the wal mongers.
SUbUi bs at Charlotte (Nor I cady for money to do any h,s jpropul~lOn Ulllt was
The state of the cosmotil Carolina) all Sunday It dirty \VOl k for the Pentag- ,gl1ltcd at 20 hours 08 mm- lIauts' health was good
\\ as sponsorcd by US Jour· on
• * •
utes, Moscow time As a
Bet Johnson, an aetl~lsl 1 esult of deceleratIOn) the
nal Sold.cr of Fortune,
A vanety of fruit, \\1luch
of ilie local orgarusatloll
organ of lured killeT S
contains 50 times more vlta'Progress·15' moved to a
'The Concerned eltlzens oj desccnt patll, entered lhe mm C than citrus fru.ts.
)n thiS Journal, a modern Charlnttc and one of the
dense laycrs of thc atmosp' has been dIscovered by Sy·
The EUlOpe of the ear.mtlStors of the protest dc- here oyer a des.gnated area dney Umverslty sc.entlsts
A CorreSpondent
In the course of thiS
mCI cenal y may fmd evcry
ly '80s
has a ho~t of
the' of the PaCIfic ('Jcean, and studymg the' dlft of, the
century, Europe was twthll1g he lIeeds-from the monstratlOns agamst
rally of mercenanes, desc
addresses of those who re
Australlall aborlgmes m the p~le, .hopes, objectives likely, that Will not ha- Ice conSidered to have
ceased to eXist
'Ibed
III
a
CBS
mtervlew
till
and eroblems to face
'Ppen befol e
that fme lost her
crUit sold,~rs of fortune to
lIlternational
Anatoly Berewvol and bush
mcetmg 111 Charlolte as d , Valentll1 Lebedcv.
Yet,
for
all
that,
she
has
day
when
General
and SignifICance It seemed
flli"hr III distant
countries
who
disarmament to many after the FIl st
t; the tclepohoncs of spec real war festIval But tnl had beell workmg ill tbe
Th.s frUIt, termlllaha fer- a "super task" gOIng far "omplete
\\ar hawks who have floc near carth orbrt for IS7 days dmandlana, which looks
beyond the hmlts of ev- has been achieved the World War that she wo
htllSls 111 t1H~ use of napalm
k<'d t ogethcr m Charlotte already, ,had a day of I'CSt alld tastes like gooseberry, eryday concern It IS to object Wilt be for a-po- uld no langei )Ise from
It \\as tillS kind of "valu
uhle l'XpClIt'I1CC:
that was f"el confident because lhey on October 16 They obser
IS probably the nchest na· glasp the fact that all ient peace policy, I ep- I UInS Oswald Spengler
cxchanged III Charlotte by nave rehable. protectors m vcd the earth apd d.d phy tural source of ascorbiC aCid Europeans, whatever the- oSlng on the UnIvel sal pred~cted In h,S
book
Washmgton
Ir pel sonal deSires and recognitIOn of the pl1lm- . The TWlhght of Euroaboul l::>,OOq mc.rcenal JCS
111 thc wo.ld
sical exercises
1hcsc cut throats have
an acy of global pi oblems, pe" tbat she wa& bound
Wishes are entering
1 I cl1ch Prune Mlnlstel
entlrely
new
epoch
WI
th to push the mlh lal .I' fa- to dlsappeal
hC'l'll to mijllY places
1 hey
After the
P,e•• e Ma~roy has given
,"e, e II1volved 10 the bloody a negative appraisal of the
problems outmatchmg any CtOI fUlthel and fUI thel Second World War, so<Illllcd ('oups Itl Atllca, took
of bygone times
mto the background
mebody In the US was
US admm.stratlOn's policy,
pal t 111 South Afncall •a.ds which IS exacelbatmg the
It wlll not be long
NOW FOR PEACE
too m1J,Ch In a hurry to
011 t hc tel IILOI y of Angola
before a new phase of
It was once behevcd declal e Em ope a conti, economic and fmalloal dlt
sowcd death III Centl al Am, t Icuilies experienced by In
the SCientIfic and tech- that eVery
genelatlon nent that had lost
ItS
e IIC~I 111 t,he Middle .East,
nologlcal revolutIon se'ts must nave a wal of ItS pohtlcal POSitIOns. Yet,
dust'18l1scd Western states
.11 Afghamstan
m. Global Issues of co- own Perhaps, .t
will on both
occaSIOns, 1 t
nlJ(J developmg countries
mmon
cocern
to
all
hunow
be
right
to
beheve
was E'ulOpe
that was
Tn all )ntervlcw wtth Sw
I
1\ Ill:-H l' of honour at the rdlsh newspaper
marnty Will have a tre: that each
genelatIon the scene 'Of changes o~
Dagcns
,ally \\as hcld by the ·vetc· Nyheter glvell m connectIOn
mendous Impact Qn Eur- must make ItS own con- wodd-Wlde
'InJiportance
ItI'le:. nl lll(' Vietnam
war \\ Ith the start of Ius one·
0.\le There Wlll have to tributton towards stren- whICh cast her back In
-k.lIer s "hosc hands were day offICial VISit to Sweden
be I eally new kind of gthenmg peace? Every- the lole of one of the maslamed w,lh the blood of tlt tile lTlVltatJon of Pr Ime
polItIcal thmklng, espe- where throughout thiS jor centers of mternatl_
lhousands of IImocent pea
clally- In the area of war "ontment, progressIve th- anal affan s
Mnllster Olaf Palme, he
pIc
and peace and mterna- inking, up against reacmphaslScd that the econo
'J he mCI ce~ary .s today mlc Cl ISIS has now hit most
tlonal sectlpty
etIon and conservatism,
It lWas ID Europe than honoul t1ble 1 profeSSion,
The _ record of history 1S working to deVise su- a t the fust suc~essful
of mduslnahsed Weste-rn,
a soldlCr of fortulle, who statcs bllt dealt the halldest\
IS tllere to show ~hllt rer' guarantees of Euro- SOCialist revolution was
c,rlled 'ounself' Robert Bro- blow to emergent Third Woo
to fall behind m polttl- ,pean peace, and, as al- made over SIX decedes
wn, tolc! a correspondent of rid coun~.ies. most of wh.ch
"al thm~lng, partV;Jular- ways, It IS the SOCIalist Ago And It was m EuII,.. CIIS lelev.Slon' compa- are m grea, fmanclSl str·
1.1', as regards peace and CDuntnes 'that are In the rope that a commumty
war, IS d,sastlOus It 18 lead
ny TIIdecd '''Jth the ~om alts
1
of Euronean
mterests
IPg 11110 pOWCI of the Reag
thiS \that, IS
known
ThiS work IS not fut- 'supremeI'y illustrated
Tn these" condltlons, Mau'
" by
nn ac1mlOistrahon, ·soldlers~ roy sa.d thc pohey at proto
'have',
happ- lie Even at this point, the issues Qf
secUn ty
- 0 I lor tllJlP ill C an great detcctlOmsm i, lead.pg to all
ened before
the FIrst .one can speak of SO/1le and cooperatIOn, began
m,lna III Waiihmgtoll Whldl cven grcater hplllatlon dlf'T
World war What IS re-' foundatIons of a Europe- to develop" and IS stili .
Ie;; plnlllllg and expandmg ItS
world trade and slowing do
qUI red -nowadays
IS a .' an peace just as Widely developIng right before
armed m.tel ference JO , all wn' thc mdustr.al develop
new concept of the pol- dlffel ent from all prev- our eyes in spite of the
pal ts of I he ,yorld
mcnt of Cmp.r~ent nations,
ICy of secUrity, Unless a IOUS expenence as mod- conirontatlOn of the two
Where"(T the use of an lhus essentlany mealllng a
ban OIJ the production eln Europe 'is from' ,an- SOCial systems and then
Arner lean Iroop contingent
f IlIt thcr extension of the crh
of new weapons IS brl)'>. 'Ythmg It has ever been alliances.
.
may crcatc, d.plomat.c 'd.ff- J sis
Maseow
ught alloQt '~lJd, rno~t like..
'
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To overcome thelt shorllcomlngs, PublIc Health Mlnlstt y launched
the prOject irt 1356
HS
(1977.) as tan expenmental Institute. Aftet
two
years, In: 1358, the project starled funcllonmg offl·
clally With the assistance of
the UN Fund for Populahon ActiVities and the
UNICEF.
"The aim and ldeal of
the proJect m the til sl
place, IS to bung down
the late of mortalIty of
ptegnant women
and
ch1ldren younger
than
five years of age and In
the second place to lsolve
the problem of lack
bf
medical pel sonel, especIally femal~, In the country The project has ..
frUItful crash traming
programme for the midwIves of the 1UI al areas"
Shad an pOll1ted out
G"
nel ally" she added, 11 1111 _
dWlves are tralnmetd
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Local midwives at pr acUcal work in their clrtsscs.

,

I endet plOpel, sCientific
med.cal sel v.lces fOl the
patients"

east, a mother gives blrtli to anothet child) They
also learn practical walks
AudIOVIsual Instrume·
nts are also employed In
these courses The m.dwives are also taken to
chlld and mothel care
CllI)ICS, baSIC heallh Centl es delIvery rooms and
ulhel places and benefIt
by exposure to tnodell1 me

"I can say that I was
blmd In the past but, the
medical knowledge of my
favoUllte subjcct has opened my eyes Now lhal
I nave leal nt all lhlS, I
w1l1 melltOlously and confJdently callY out my
duty on the. ural and remote ateas", she saId

dlCal tcchlllqucs

I
r'

The results are'
Mohammad AII~ TeJar
be~t Shel Mqnammad, a

I

,

mcs thiS led to negative
and unde911 able results"
, M.oSl of the time", she
,,,callcd, "I cut the umbilical cal d wllh a knIfe, a Sickle, or an
axe
But now aftel learning
lhe techniques and melhuds of mldWilves, I can'
co. rectI .I' Implement thll1l 111 my practical wei k
The fll st and second In
when. I I eturn to my v1l
lhe tournament, the Pa1c1gc It
•wan club and the BaLIka clJub recleved
gold
and ,IIVel cups along WIth footballs for each team The tnlrd
pos.llOn
WInner tecelved a bronze
medal With a
football,
the fourth received a football, and the Shah ShahId and Feroz club teams received one football

The Dostl club beat
the Akbar K\Ian
club
I ml, the Arg'hawan cluo
beat the Oqab clUb
3L
the match between
the
Defa and the Junbesh clubs ended In a draw w.til. two goals each,
the
match between Dda club lind Bakhtar club ended In a draw With one
goal each the Dostl club
beat the Oqab club I ml
and the MIILI Bus club
beat the Oqab club 4 I

student of the KabUl Techmcal Sohool 2:1:
Eng
HedaYlltullah, tlead
of
the iechmcal WOl kshops
of the Public Works MinIstry beat Eng Homayun, a lectUl el of the Kabul Umversily 2 nil, lAbdul Basil, a student of
the Kabul Polytechl1lc
Institute beat Shel Mohammad, a student of the
Kabul lechn Ical
school
2 ml, Eng Hedayatullah
beat Eng Maoladad 2 ml,
Sayed Aqa, an emplovees
, 'HOCKEY
of the NOC beat
She:
On the baSIS of the Ahmad, a studenl of the
Afghan,Sovlet
cultural Kabul Techmcal
School
relatIOns a 18-membel ho- 2 nil In a match scheduckey team flom the Sav- led lo be held belween
.et UZblklstan Repubhc Abdul BaSil and Abdul
arnved hele on Oclobel
Haq. since the lattel dId
10 for a series of fnendly not report COl the gam0
matches and JOint exc- Abdul BaSSil was conslorcise at the inVitatIOn of del ed the w!J1nel In lhe
the NOC
malch
In an atlractlve comp-

•
Expanding services
of
women's hospital
iii the Women s Hosp.tal.

A Staff Reporter
a COUI se of 16 monLhs.....
as many as 16,876 patients celve medlcme.\\ I adlogl ap
\\ere hospitalised while ]2
hy and labOl ato, y and exa·
343 patIents were given tre- mlnatlon freeely
Without

"The dlreetorate
of
the project has deCided
to train 800 mldwlves ann ually on an avel age mcludlng In the remotest
pal ts of the coun tl .I' The
nMmber may mel elise to
1,000 ~ 1,200

clime 1n the same period

atment and medIcal serv.
ces at ltS emergency pohA teaeher, teachlllg
The lessons taught lu
the midWives are taped
and a. e handed to them
upon lhell g. adua lIOn h0111 the COUl ses, thus en·
abhng them to
revIew
what they lealnt m the
caUl ses whenevel
lhey
need

",,'al mIdWiVes.

And 1 am
conflden t
Zohl a, an outstand,ng
lhat I Will not repeat the
and expc,.enced midwi
fe and one of the CQUI SP
past mistakes In my work and I WIll functIOn as
pal tlclpants, saId "I ha
a • eal and plOfesslOnal
ve perf 01 med nlldwlfe.,
mIdWife 'and utll.ze the
In the VIllages of my na
sClenhhc and
techlllcal
t1ve provlnce-Lllghman
-for the past seven .1'<'- knowledge acqUired In
lhe caul se for the welfal s As I did not
ha'l
hledlcal
\ knO\\ ledgl
,are of the compatnots lIIn thiS fIeld and the nec
ving In every corner of
e'sal y medical InstI um"- the Villages and carry out
,nts, genel ally, I cal rled my hU\llantanan
duties
oul Illy wor k III the
10
In the Intel ests of my
cal m,annel and sonll tl sIsters," Zahl a satd

Safol a added_ "At the
end of these caUl ses, partic1'pants passlllg lhen
exammahons w.1l receIve certificates and IllldwUery kits dona led by
tlje UNICEi Evel) pal tIClpant of these course~
,ecelves Afs 1311 daily as
hel paymen t "
. Gradua les

of

opporlunlty to attend fh.
15 days a plomollOn cou,se upon compielton
of
one-year sel Vlce In thC'IJ
I espectlve localities And
In thiS e'ourse lhey fll st
reVIew what they have'
leal ned and second, thcy lealn new tl'tmgs about ohlldbllth Oldina.y
ChIld diseases"
''Due to Illy keen 1Il terest 1Il medical services
and childbIrth, I p. acl1cally worked along WIth
midWives In tne cl!m~ of
the Alawodd, n' Family
GUidance
AsSOCiatIOn,
And, when 1 heard
of
the estabblshment of
a
local midWiVeS' course
In the ald Clty oj Kabul.
r unmedlately rellorted. ,
to' the project dlrectolate
lind, SInce then, 1 have
followed the lessons In
the course,"

Stating tlllS to the Kabul
New Times, Dr Mohammad
AZJm Rezazadil, preSident
of the hospital, talked of ItS
services In 'detail
The ch.ldren's chmc of
thc hospital is composed of
two subclllllcs for childrcn's
and contagIous diseases.
The epidermiC servIce of the
hospital also .~ diVided mto
the departments for mcn
and women

1 he hospItal staff expects
to IIlcrcase lth.e numbel of

A patient restlllg after an operation.
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The liosplta I, olle of lhe
oldest 111 the country" WIth
car. nose alld throal, mternal, epIdermiC, children, con
taglOus, and stomatology clJOICS, trams young doctor.s

In tJh~ cal, nose throat
sectIOn, has 120 beds, ch
the
Ildren's sectlOn,~ 100
epidemiC sectIOn 44 aQd the
contagIOus diseases section
30.
,
The patients who need
to bc hospllalrsel:! are IIltroduccd through the Cent
(Markazl
I al polvchnlc
Ka lenZl) to the hosplla1

lhe'e

"And, I ~an say eXIl!IcIt\y'' slle addcd, "that we
did not know earher even
TIle 1111dwlves also le- a small porbon of what
arn the harms' of childb- we have learnt ,., the cofew
Irths WIthout gaps (I c who 'U1'ses dunng those
weeks
and
we
can
now
ile a child IS fed wlth bl-

.

I

TENNIS"
The B-gioup tennis tournament betweeh twel've players was held
at
the Hablbla School 'spo-'
rts ground, sponsored by I
the phySical.
educatlim,'
department and the NOC
The tournament Was lurned at enhancmg' , the
skIlls of the young SPOltsmen

@§J(f)!l1!l6f ;@(f}@'Ii!Jif)ofDffJ

111

The cla:m ~s lJo. ne out
by Safora. one of
the
local mIdWives and participant In a coUrse Spealcing on the SIgnifIcance
of tire courses and subJects taul!ht:' In them
she
s~ld' "Subject's such
as
dIagnOSIS. diseases, treatment. malnutcltlon, and
Importance of vaccmal10n
as well as othel SImple
ch.ld diseases such
a~
eye-dIseases,
ordinary
skm burns and skill wounds lind ot'hel s a~e taught"

t

I'

caUl ses aIE.- gl vcn anothel

I

,

~re9Ults~

The plojeet, thlough .ts
25 midWIves COUI ses, has
tl amed 2,500 mIdWIves In
46 d~StllctS of dlffel ent
p.ovmces

"These caul ses last 35
days and teach the cbITect methods of m.dwlfery to help nonnal child~11 th, malnleance
of
personal and enVll onmental health cal e,
and
dlagnos.s of
dangerous
cases by the nUl se-mldwIVCS, two female hcalth
wOlkers and a mldwlve
under the superVISion of
a phys.clan" Shadan shessed

,.

In the fmal lOund the
Parwan' club team stood
first, the Bahka club secona, the ShlVa thn'd and
the Kavah t'ourth
, The C-group football too,
urnament, orgams~d by
the' phySICal education
department and the NatIOnal ,OlympiCS Committee were played successfully With the fcHlowJng

lin

PlOvlnces suoh Badakhshan, J aUZjan, NangaIhal, Farah and Herat
are Included In the CUIIent years' programme The
plOgrammes Will be IIll plemented m the d\St,lcls
of other provinces In the
comlng yeal s Presen tly,
two baSIC oculses are In
progress 18 the De Sabz
and Bagraml dlslncts of
lhe Kabul province and
each of them has 40 'Paltlc.pants An()ther COUIse WIth 3S students
IS
funcotlOnlng In the old CIly of Kabul

Peaoe{u/ future for Europe:

, ,

,

their native villagcs and
are aSSigned to lhell duties on the same locall bes The methods of WOI k
of the ,mdwllVes al e such that lhey hal1110mz('
the traditIOnal
svstems
w.th the conlempOi al v
one"

s

realities and

.. .

E:x>platnlng the duhes
of ·the mldwlves' '10
the,
coun~ry, project dlrectOi
Jamlla Shadan saId that
the 'jlocal' mlClwlVes' jlre
those who havo bccn' funcliollmg m the
villagcs
durmg past. Then 'l'8,ck
of SCI en liftc knowledge
, has always ImpaIred the·
III' functiomng

s

SCIENCE STRIDES

,
The
local
Mldw.ves
- Project has tl alned 2,SOO
midWIVes through Its
courses stnce ItS estahlishment

1

the bcds III the dIfferent sec·
lions. for IIlslance, 10 beds
III the children's
sectloll,
and 16 111 the epidermiC sec
hall havc been added so
fal "The extension of the
SCI Ylces depends on the reqUlr~mcnts of the
people
and tins year's enVisaged
plan has been all'Cady rea
hzed", Dr Reezazada said
For i"nstance, III the stomato)ogy, section, too, patients
i" e now accepted and the
audiometry sectIOn and cen
tral stock sections "'ave
been activated A
library
"," -:1:]" h
as "yeen set up, an d an em
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A ,physic4lJt, exaJllllllng a patient in balldages
~ the M;\I>tornt I1Hl&j1ital.
'

-,

d ents
F urt h'er f aCt IJtles
h ave
been prOVIded for laborat·
01 y
actIVItIes by addition

of bactenology and serology s~~tions
The patiellts ill bed re-

•

POSitive ahanges have oce
III the actiVities of I hr
hospital', D, Rezazada pal
ntcd out
These mclude extension
of trlle epidermiC sectIOn, be
urred

paymnt
"The hospItal staff always"
stllve to prOVide better tr
eatment and serv.ce to the
patients But, after the VIC
tory of the Saur Revolutf·
on, espec.ally ItS new phasc,

ttcrment

of the

nurs,li'J::

work, a ne\\ system of me

dlCme supply, d,ggmg of
two wells and additIOn of
register and CUI rent account
outlets 111 the hospItal

Peaceful future ...
(Contlllued from Page 2)
Some common concepls of the sense of European secunty have been shaplllg
up More
and more people are commg to the conclUSIOn
lhat s~nty cannot be
confined to ml1Jtary aspects, bm must be based, fll st and foremost,
on non-m.lIlary factors
To resolve political conlradlctlOns by peaceful
means, to • epud1ale the
methods of "powet polIt.cs" and to assert det
ente and cooperatIOn as
a fOi m of mternatlOnal
Jelations a.e becoming
an objecllve
necessity
and a hlslollcal lrend
From bhe Sovlet,polllt of
v.ew
the' reshapmg
of
relatIOns
between lhe
countnes of differing soCial systems on peaceful
hnes a, workable alternative for Europe m the
fuiure
rts premlse IS
the pnnclple of peaceful coeXJstence of natIOns
With dlffermg soc.al sy·
stems. Regardmg It as
an objective 1mperatlve
of mternatlOnal relallOns In model!} times, the
USSR proceeds from the
convlctioll that therc w.1l
·have to be such peaceful
cooperation
as weuld
aSSUI:e the mutual understandmg of ,all natlons wlthm the system of
European relations
'
s

The economic requlIements
of cooperation
'of the European, states
belonging -to both SOCial
systems remain yet another longtetm value.
V:ast opportumtieS', te-

Illtonal ptOXlllllty. close !'ines of communlcalIOn, conSiderable prospecls fOi the CMEA and
EEC econom.es to be Inthe
telcorrupJemen tary,
feaslbll\ty of more JOOS
being CI eated
through
economic coopel ::ttlOn In
the EEC countl.es (whIch have almost 10 mlllIOn people WIthout work today), and ta. d.tlo
nal hnks combine
to
offel consldel able scope
fOI coopel a lion between the soc,allst and capllall,~t counl.les of Europe
If the malle. IS looked at m alai gCI sense,
one cannot fall tQ ,0"
thal EUlOpe
IS bemg
1I1Cei easlngly
Involved
III the. esollUllOn of pi 0blems of comrnon cancel n lo all humanltv those of enel gy
supply
population glOwth food
environmental
plote'etJon, to mentIOn Just
a
few And ,t IS aCll pl0d
even as loughl\'
11 UP,
the
pr.edlC1lon
rhlt
the EaJ th·s populat'lnn
WIll have toppJ:'d 6 (1\111
million b.v thC' .1'''''1 ~11i1il
One 111USt cxpccl
the
dcmand fa, foodstuffs lo
glow sha: pl¥
nnd thc
dem~nd
fOl enc:" almost to double
One
may
pi esume thnt alt
th.s will. equll e an cf!91,t, above all, In the pe.
~ceful al eas of II1telnatIOnal 1 elations 'and llOt
111 the least, at the
cxpense of mlhtal y areas.
and m that seanse, the
IlnpOl tance of EUJ ope WIll, cVlden ll). be growl• ng
(To bc concludcd)
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Itrlga,t..~~",", prOject
,,

"

JJAGJ-ILAN, qct'lber 21 36 vllrages, aCGordmg to, a
(nakhtar) - ' Coostruction 'pi oJect source,
,
"
work; of 'the,'g.. nt Gawar·
SixtY. per cent' of lhe pro·
gan IrrigatIOn project of
ject, including a headway
'<ltstrIct Pule Khumri, 'BagH. w.th a capacity of 145 cu·
r, Ian provmce, 'Alhich has been ble meters/sec- on the Kti·
at a stand'£lIll, for, the last nduz river, 'a fl~e·km·lol)gthree years due to
the maIO canal and branch ca·
destructive actIVIties
,o( nals was comple~ed by 1358
t he mercenary Iiands, lias liS (1979) WIth loan from
been resumed recently With t>he
ASIan
Development
I he cooperation of thl' resl'
Bank
I
<lents of 36 vIllages ,of Da·
The remaimng worl<' of
l1am GhorI
, I the proJect...,..includulg' the
With the completIon', of bUIldIng of a pumplOg sta·
thiS proJect, 7,760 hectares tlon and a water' dlstrIbuti·
of terrace and dry land WlII on system 10 the Larkhwalii
he irrigated Td,ese inclu· canal, reclamation of the
de 2,880 hectatl'S land of desert for agncultUl 1', and
the Larkhwabi Desert
canals-constructIOn of sm·
The rest of the water Will all IrrigatIOn, will be com·
be distributed to the peas' pleted 10 the next two yeo
ants and landowners of the ars

a

DRA~Soviet

accord to h'elp,
irrigation work
KABUL, Octobcl
20
(Bakhta!)- An agl cement on supply anti pUlchase of constl llcttOn
and
tl anspOl t eqUlpments and
spal I' pal ts was. concluded oetween the h Ilgat·
IOn Mmlstry and the comlllCI ctal counsellor
of
the SovIet embassy
In
Kabul hel e vestel day
Undel thiS ag, cement
canstl ucban cqulpments
fot 11 lIgatIOn stI uctures
and £01 1epall of l11eanCi
of transport, WOl th eight
Illillion dolla.s, will
be
put at the disposal of the
n11nlstl\ bv the
SOVIet
Side
W,th the alllval of thcse tools and equlpments,
consIderable Improvement will be brought about
m the const! uctlOn I ep
all 1('vlval and completIon of IlllgatlOn ploJects
and Just d,slt IbutlOn of
watel m the mterest of
peasants

f"ODA1f'S TELEVISION

The statement vOIces
"the resolute and deciSIve support of the
DRA
Umon of Journalists
to
the peoples of Arab Palestme and the patnotJc
forces of Lebanon m thell struggle for the complete elImInatlOn of the
agglesslve forces of Israel and her aeeomphees
and m their struggle for
ensuIIng umty, natIOnal
savel elgnty tel"tonal In'
teglltv and pohtJcal mdependence of Lebanon"

US threat to

lTV
NAIROBI, October 20
(Ceteka)-The US threatened at a conIelence of
the IntelllatlOnal
Telecommunications
UnIon
here that 1t wIll suspend
any fmanclal contnbutlOn to the ITU, If ItS conference adopts a lesolutlOn condemnmg Is, ael's
aggresslOn m Lebanon

Aid from
Hungary
KABUL, Octobe.
20
(Bakhtar)- A plane loaded With 12 tonnes
of
lellef goods f. am the solIdallty commIttee of the
Hungallan People's
Repubhc, pI esented to tht!
Peace, Sohdanty and Fllendshlp 01 galllzat10n of
the DRA, arnved
hell'
vesterday
'rhe consIgnment conSIStS of foodstuffs, med,cllles and clothes

Enemies ...

The Hungarian ambassiulQl: preseuting th'e d0cument p,ertaining to the a.id goods from Hungary.
(Photo: Baithta,r)

use of mformabon III populanzmg the achIevements of leal SOOJabsm III
the struggle agamst Imperlaltst IdeologICal subVClS10n and fOl ren10vmg
the thleat of wal and SltengtheOlng wodd peace

Much attentIOn IS bclIlg paid to lIlereaslllg the
combatIve chalacter
of
lIlfortnatlOn on all matte1 s or domestic and mte,,
I
Pm tlclpants al c exam- national aifaus, and Jnak.
mg 1t promptltel and ea!lllng \ allUUS c:(spects of
sle. to unerstand, and althc dc\ t lopment of coop·
ei"atlon alllong news ag- so to the well·a,gument·
encies and mOl e effiCIent cd exposu,e of th" mhu-

man aharactel of the Ideology, and poltcy of Impel Il1hsm
Reports Iiave been del1vered at the confel ence,
attended by lepreSe)1tatlves of 24 agencies flam
17 countnes, by Otakal
Svel'ema, dICect01 geneI al of the CTK news agency of Czechosloyakla
and Guentel, poetschke,
ADN director
General
(GDR) ,
The followmg
agencIes al e repl esented at the
confel ence BIA (AfghauIstan), ANGOP (Angola),

ENA (EthIOpIa),
BTA
and Sofia Press (BulgarIa), CTK and OlblS (Czechoslovakla), AnN and
Panorama (GDR); ANi)
(DemocratIc
Yemen),
SPK (Kampuchea). P, ensa Latma (Cuba), KPL
(Laps), AIM (Mozambique), Monzame (Mongol.
ia), PAP, CAF and Intelpless (Poland), Agerpless (Rumama), MTI and
Budapress
(Hungal y),
Tass alid Af'N
(Soviet
Umon), VNA (VIetnam),
. and Photo JntelnatlOnaL
the Photo orgamzatlon of
Soclaltst
, news Agenc,es

W. -- Europe.an rebuff on gas pipeline prompts

US search for new anti-USSR weapon

sct of "antl-SoYlet

meas-

u, es than the gas plpeltne
sanclwns
The ltolIan FOI elgn MInlsler howevet.
lashed
out \"e.StCI day at US sancllons on EUI opean fJrms
bl eakrng
Washlllgton's
Emba,go on the
::Jovlet
gas plp(>1me to Europe
The italIan fJrm Nuovo
PlgnOI1l, along With We'
st Gel man, Blltlsh and
FI chch fums, has been
Iial. ed !,om
recelvlIlg
anY US enel gy 1elated'
te,chnology hec~use -it supplIed Moscow w1th plp, elIne eqUIpment' made
undel uS liCence '
The Italian MlIllsteI' ~a
Id that US had taken "extra-te.lltOllal and retroactIve" TIleaSUres agaInst
the ftalian fI, m, Slllce 1t
had sIgncd it~ plpelme co-

ntIact With Moscow before the US embargo was
unposed
Authontatlve
SOUlces
m Rome saId that the US
plpeltne embargo would
feature promInently
on
the agenda when PremIer GlOvaJil1l1
SpadolInl
and Emlllo C;olombo meet P, eSldent Ronald Reagan in Washmgton next month.
Meanwhile, the Italtan
P, ess leported that Italy
was stili awaltll1g a .eply
to ItS complamt to Washmgton on Saturday agamst authontles III Ney,
Yo, k who had seIzed genc, al gas tUI blnes en laute to Italy,
The turblnes were due to De dehv~', ed to the N~ovo P,gnone companY.

m 15510n

for

1est) JctlOns

on ItS steel tube and pipe
sales
, There's
a deadlock"
one West German diplomat saId "The latest US
proposals are unacceptable to us and further negotiations are gomg to be
necessary"
The mne olher Commulllty Governments want
to reach a settlement WIth the US by Thursday to
aVOId severe antI-subsIdy
and dumpmg duties by
Washmgton

The European CommlSSlOn has proposed hmlt)ng tube and pipe exports to 59 per cent of the
UJ> market, the average
attamed between
1979
and 1981.
Yesterdays
algument
Meanwhile, new prob- Iletween West Germany
lems a,Ose yesterday be
and its partnels was over
tween
West Germany how thiS should be pohcand ItS Europ'E.an Comm- ed and what action' elthunIty pa,('tners as
they el Side should take If the
tned to agree on a last· hm1t looked like
bemg
nlmute offer to the US, ,exceeded
,

~~~I~~t:tsmsa~~ell exports,

West Germany obJect".d 10 toughel
proposals
from tlie Europel;ln Com-

G~~~~~ t~?~~r~~

rmV:e:ise
on'thelr lucrative market
for tubes and' pJpes
m
tpe US on the grounds th-

at they get no SubSidIes
and practise fair prices
Bl'lttsh Pnme Mmlstel
Margaret Thatchel
was
also saId to have emphasIsed the need for qUlc.!<
action to aVGld the laommg dispute WIth the US
over European steel ImPOI ts when the met Weo,
st German
Chancellor
'lfelmut Kohl yestel day.
Bnttsh government sources saId In London
Thatcher said after her
thl ee haUlS of talks With
fellow-coliservatIve Kohl
that rt had been "a teue
meeting of mlllds"

Language
Enghsh
Urdu '

,

(I)

1000-1030
1230·1330
1330·1430
De Watan Ghag 1430·1630
usslan
1630·1700
ArabIC
1700·1730
Pashtu/DarI
1730·1830
German
18311'1900
English (ll)
1900·1930

Time (GMT) Frequency
(KHz)
6230·15255-21460
15255-11960
19·2&49
6230·15255-11960
19·2&49
15255-11960·6230
19·25
15230·15470·15077
19·25-31
11805
15077'9665-11960 .19·~5-31
15071·9665-11960
19-25
15077·9665-11960
19·25-31

,,

,

;' A1thougli agleeing air,
out'standlllg In m on US
sanc'tions, against European fi rms breaking ,the
gas pipeline embargo, the
two leaders appared
to
have 'diverged on how to
lackle Washmgton's effects" to stem Imports
of
European steel IIlto the

•

Followlllg medical stores Will remam open flam 8 a m ThUl sday morIllng until 8 am Fllday
mormng.
Sedaqat Second
part
of KhaJr Khana
Mena
Bakbtar, Jade Andarabl
Sadlq,
Talmalll Watt,
Nazell, Qale Fatbeullah,
Malwand, ,n flOnt of Pash1Julllstan Watt, Wasel,
Rahman MeJ1a, Ame,n,
San Shamall, Shabab.
thlrt pal t of Khalr Khana Mena, Watan, Sangtarashl
Balkhl IbnI' Cma Dalmalzal WIll rUn 24 hours
m dIfferent parts of Kabul

naDIrs RADIO

Khol hlnted at d,sagr·
eement 'over Bntam's contnbutlOn to the 10-1) atIOn EEe bUdget,' over wh1eh, he saId "dIfferences'
of lIlterest anse ",

t:rS.

KABUL, Ocl.flber 21 (Ba
kluar)- Separate functIOn
\I ere held to mark the Sp
eClal Week of the Ret! CI es
cent here yesterday
A functIOn held by tlte
oilicials, workers and employees of the Pubhc Heal·
th Mll1Jstry at tbe hall of thc
Pi eventlve mediCIne dep·
., tment was attended by
Nabl K,amlar, Public Heal·
th Mlmster, the deputy nu·
l1lsters and p'resldents of
lhe vanous departments of
the mllustry
The Deputy Pubhe Heal
th Mll1lstry, the presIdent
01 tI.~e Child aod Mother
Care Institute, the Presld·
cnt of the Central· Epld,mo·
Jogy StatIon and the dlrec·
lor of the Central Hospl·
tal of the ARCS spoke 'on
the lofty objectives of the
ned Crescent and its ph,lan·
throplc help to the poor

Captured...

'Z'. -

WASHINGTON
Octobe, 211 (Ceteka Reutel)
AFPI- The US IS leVie",ng ",th ItS allIes the
cntll c system of
EastWost I clatlOns, a high US
offiCial IS" "ported
to
hav(' dll:>closcd, 10 connectIOn wltli Plesldent Rcd~l.In s statements
on
Munday aboul a
bctlel

Functions mark Red
Crescent Week In Kabul

PHARMACY

(Contmued from Page, 1)
At tlbe end of the semm·
a" the results of ItS work
evaluated
as
was
"frUItful" by Mohammad
Yaseen Sadeql, preSIdent of
the polItical affairS depa
rtmeot of the Armed For
ces
A number of pohlIcal \lor
kers, who have displayed
speCIal ablhty 10 their actl
Vlty, receIved extraordmary
promotIons aod gifts f,om
Anana Afghan Airlmes
the Defence MIl1lstel
Sales OffIce. 24731.
Bakhtar Afgha,11 Airlines
Sales Office. 32540
Kabul Airport 26341
(Contmued flam Page 1)
Afghan Tour 24149
ghaIl1stan~', was read out
Ih t'I·Te1ecommulllcatlon
The statcment callcd on
all the JPbmalists to furth· Sec, 20365
Kabul Traffic.' 42041
GI "uomask the ugly faces
VIsa and Passport OffIce
of these. counter revolutIOn·
al y elements and traitors to 21759
Kabul Serunty Office:
the people and Ihe revolutl'
20300
pn through the mass media
Central Fire Bngade' 13
H1 the country n
Inter-Gontmental Hotel.
'Uhe countt~r·1 evolutIOnary
elements and agents of 1m· 31841.
Kabul Hotel 24741
pcnahsm,
<..:onfcfflog
to
Splllzar Hotel 22897
tbelC cnmes at the Press
Da AfghanlS!an Bank:
confercnec,
mcluded Ab·
dul AlI, of Asheqan and 24075
Banke Mllhe Afghan
AI efan Strect of Kabul, be
longl"g to the band o[ Ma· 21918, ' 25453
Pashtam TeJaraty Bank.
ulawl KhalIs, Abdul Moh
amrnad of MosalH, dlstnct 21910.
JamhurIat
HospItal:
of Charaslab,
, Kabul provlO' 26744,
21144
ce, belong 109 to thc band
Wazlr Akbar Khan Has·
ot GulbuddlO, Abdul Rash·
Id of l'anJsher, member 'of pital: 26751
Ah Abad Hospital 20242
the Jammlate Islame and
IbnI' Cma HospItal 20051
'lOgleader of bandits 111
Noor ' Hospital
41052,
dlslnct PanJshel. Mahalll'
mad Ghaus, of PanJshe,', 41051
Blood Bank: 25285
Part I, Baryalal, of HussalO
HospItal: 22144
MIlitary
Khele distnct of Qarghaee
of the Laghman provll1~e, Malalal Materlllty lfospl'
and Abdullah of VIllage Kh~ tal: 31710
Child Health HospItal.
aldan of paghman d,stnct
23841

•
opens
Conference of Socialist news agencles
BERLIN, Oetobel
20
(Tass)- A legulal eonfel cnce of the heads
of
the news and P,ess agenCICS of the SOCialIst countn"s has opened hel c vestm day
The confel enee IS also
attended b) ,eppesentatl\ l'S of the news agen~H.'s
of seve! al SOCIalist-alIen tcd developlllg countrIes

Thursday night TV programme 6 OO-Preachmg,
6 10-Knowledge for all,
6'30-Sport
programme,
655-Adverttsements, 7 00News and
Commentary
(Dal'), 720-Afghan musIC,
725-Vanety mUSIC,
800-News and commentalY (Pashtu) 820-MuSIC,
825-Feature FlIm

P)lblisbed under the supervision of the
Kaliul New Times Editorial Board
,
Tela c 26847 'and 26848:
ClJ"culatjon departm~t tda: 26851.,.55, En -41
.
26859
Address enquiries t"'-'
Kabul New Times,
Ansari Watt, Kabul,
,
The Democratic Repnblic er AfghanisfU.

J'riIlted at the GOvernment, PrlDtfJill
,

~

.. ,

"

•

,I

The,\' also pOll1ted to the
atlelltlOn paid by the party
and the revoiutlonary state
10 strengthen thc ARCS and
other chanty orgamsatlons
In a JIleetlllg held by the
employees .and offICIals of
the ARCS, • and ,the House
ot the Destitiute of Kabul
at the cultural hall of ,the

New working
hours

I

.f
I
t

r

KABUL, October 21 (Ba'
kbtar).- Accordlllg to the
I esolutlon of the
CounCil
of MlIlIsters of Saur 20,
1359 J-1S, the workll1!f ~;'urs
of the state departments
offK1als and
employees
are fIxed from 8 a m to
_4 Jl Ul , effectIve from Aq, ab
1 to Qal!s 15
As usual .. the working
hours end at I p m on Tim·
rsday
Workmg hours tor

the

productIve institutions

and

house, the genc.ral seci ctary
of tthe ARCS, the education
dIrector and one of th~ stu
dents of the house spoke
They reported about the
Red Crescent, and Red
the
Cross Societies and
alms of the speaal w.eel<
,ContlDued on Page 4)

,\, '

ConfIdence IS expressed
m thIS message that the
fratel nal fllendshlp and
cooperation he tween the
parties, Governments and
peoples of the two countlles wIll be further developed a,:,d consolodated m
the mterest of the peoples of Afghalllstan and
Bulgaria and to the benefIt of mternatlOnal secUrItv and world peace

KABUL. Oetobe,
21
• (Bakhta,)- The fIrst 1Ssue of Pamn Weekly, 01gan of the Kabul cIty pa,tv committee and
the
Kabul mUOlelpalIty, was
publIshed yesterday WIth
a message and portrait of
Bab, ak Karmal, Gene,al Sec I etary of the PDPA
CC and FI eSldent of the
RC
In hlS message kal mal
,aid 'Pamlf Weekly should play a healthy role
of an enllghtenlllg
and

KABUL, October
21
(Bakhtar)- The consultatIve 'Jllgah' of the replesentatlves from Behesad dls~nct of Wardak provmce was held at the'
headquarters of the NatlOnahtles and
TlIbes
Mmlstly yestel day
The Deputy MlIllster
spoke on the equahty of
all natlonl;lhttes resldmg
III Afghalllstan lIleludmg
the Hazala. He also spoke on the NFF .peace call
deelal atlOn.

NEW YORK, October 21
ICeteka),- The UN Gene·
ral Assembly elected live
n~w non-permanent mernb
ers of the SecurIty CounCIl
for the next two years Tbe;
a,e Z,m!>abwe,
PakIstan
Nicaragua, Malta and tllc
Nethcrlands
The General Assembly
absolute
majority
by
or votes elected NIcaragua
despIte thc hostile campal'
gn wlucb US diplomacy has
launched here In recent
weeks, adds Tass
I

Washlllgton set Itself
Some eldel s of the dlstnct also spoke on
the
occaSlOn 'and expl essed
their support fOl
the
NFF's call

Lakanwal
,
leads team to
FAO meet
KABUL, Oetobel
21
I(Bakbtal)- A delegatlbn, headed hy DI Abdul
Ghafar LakanwaL Ag.IcultUle and LaJ;ld Refo·
Ims Mmlstel, left
hel e
vesterday fa,
Cyp. us ,
The delegatIOn will paI hClpate m the 16th regIOnal confe, ence of the
world Food and Agnculiural Orgalllsatlon to be
held In N,COSIa next week

,,

who
district Deb Sabz.

US offIcial to
VISit Afghan
bandit camp

WASHlNGTON, Dctobel
21 (I ass) US Secretary
01 Justtce William SmIth Itas
left on a lour of ASian and
European countnes on '1 u
csday He IS to VISIt Japan,
Honkong, Tltalland, Pakls,
tim, Italy and France
News servIces say Ibat
durmg Ius lour, tillS lugh
1 ankmg
representaltve 01
I he electIOn of Nicaragua
to the Latm Arnellcan seat the admUllslratlOn mtends
to diSCUSS questions 1 elatmg
\\as claimed by Nlcaragu
to the so-called struggle
"'II ForeIgn MIl1Ister Miguel
D'Escoto as "a clear pohh· agamst "mternatlonal ten·
orlsm" by whIch tbe Reag
cal defe..t for the Umted
means
States,' whlcb had strong all admmlstratJOn
Iy backed the candidacy or the national Jlberatlon mo·
vement, one of Its ma1l1
the Donumcan Repubhc wh
enemles
Ich polled only 50 votes
Observers say that while
accordll1g to AFP
10 Pakistan South WI U VISit
(Cootll1ued on Page 4)
the so-called refugee cam
P"i In the area of Pesha\\ar
camps whIch are III fact ce·
ntres for traJllU1g the AI
ghan counter·revolutlOnary
scum Bandlt~ from these
camps, armed With the help
of 11l0l/ey from the CIA and
NEW YORK" Octobel 'tramed by Amencan II1St
21 (Tass)- EI Salvador's I uCtOl s, are smuggled II1to
patnotlc fa. ces are coht~ the terrItory 01 Democratlt'
mumg theu offenSive F,- Afg,~al1lstan where th'lY
ghttng IS CUll ently und- kill and rob clvlhans bUild
er way ovel half of Sal- 1I1g a ne\\ hfe.
\Vaslllngton's enllSSal} IS
vadorean tell!tOl y,
UPI
_agency I epol ts
!!-lso to VISIt the al ea of the
. TIl'; pa tl lOtS "U t off on Pak,stallI·Afghan fl on~r
Tuesday the Panamellean 'neal the Khalbel Pass Zb,
HIghway-the
I eglOn's gmew Brzezmskl, assIstant
mam road fhe II1surgents to the Presldl"nt fOI Nallon
contlOue to hold f,ve popu
a1 Secunty 111 the
CaM"1
lated
locahtles taptured admll1Jstratlon was the last
at the mllLal stages ' of hlgh·rankll1g representatJ
the Oetobel
offenSl\'e, ves of the US Government
and compelled the tlOOPS to make such a provocatlvP
of the anti-people Ieglllle tllP to the frontier of Af
to retreat from
anothe, ghamstan

a-

an object to prevent III C\
CI Y \\ ay the revoJutJonal ~

Government of that Latm
American country from \\ I
nnmll a forelgn·policY Viet
ory at the IIlternatlOnal fOlum and from takmg a scat
m the mam body of the \10
rid commumty of nations
Howe-vel, Ilclbher the 111
creased pressure \\ )1Jch US
I cpt eSC-illatIves
put on til('
delegates of many non altgned countries,
nor
pro·
InJses had a deSired effect
PolitIcal observers Viewed
tillS success of Nicaragua as
a COnVInClOg mantfestatlon
of sohdanly of the IOterna
tlOnal pulihc at large wuh
the Sandullsta Government
Willi Its antI ImperIalist course aod WIth ItS pohcy 01
SOCial and economic trans
formations
At the assembly's plcn
aly. meetmg Nicaragua po
lied 104 votes

EI Salvador

patriots keep
wmnmg

.

vlllil~e.

The reglll)e"s
lost smce the
of the October
189 men kIlled
nded.

almy has
begmlllng
offenSive
and wou' •

The presidency for defene!! of WOI k and produclton, and the
Central
CouncIl of the AfghamsGovernment It
should tan T, ade UnIOns have
moblhze them fm the 11'- said that the trade UmoalIzatlOn of humane obJ- ns, consldelll1g It a meae.ctIves, defence of mdepen. ns of educatton and cleadenee and natIOnal sov- tlon of collective producereIgn ty, tern tonal In teo tIOn SPlllt among the wognty of the countty, ga- ,kers fOI the
economiC
InS of the levolutlOn,
degrowth
of
the
counlty,
la,
mocF3cy, peace, progt ess, unched a work campagIn
social Jusltce and p' ospe- among the workel s
In
n ty of the people."
1359 and 1360 HS In acc01 dance WIth the
genelThe message adds that al economIC pohcy 0f the
the weekly should faith- PDPA CC endorsed
III
fully Ieflect the sufferI
the PlOgl amme of Actings, ploblems, demands
on for better ImplementamcLtnatlOns and 1eal In- tlOn of enVisaged
plans
terests of the Kabul tOlI- for Ialslllg plOductlOn
el s, and show the ways of glOwth of mass mlttattvsolvlTlg t he problems
es, estabhshment of dlscIphne In WOl k and prodIt should become a mI- uctIon, acqumtance
of
II olaf the demandS and
masses WI th
advanced
needs of th~ city tOlle, s model n sCIence and techKal mal saId
nology
The weekly IS publIshed
every Wednesday un de.
The sabsfactOl v resuI·
the supel VISion of
ItS ts of the compalgn I eceedlb,,,al board It covels ,ved thc suppa"! of the
dlffelent aspects of SOCial workel sand tOllel s, I t IS
hfe-meludmg
polItical
noted
<
economIc CUItUl al II tel'
Workel" have orgamsa, V and aesthetlc
cd eontmuous
J1;leetmgs
In Its fll st Issue
the and pledged to take g,weekly, has also carned a eatel part In such a camnumber of a. tleles by ou- paIgn to welcome the fIftstandmg party and state th anOlvelsary of
the
pel sonah ties and cad.es
Saul RevolutlOn

,
J<eeei veti I,andownershlp

doeu ments in a ceremony

(photo: Bakbta_f)

2 killed, as bandit
groups clash
KABUL, Octobel
21
(Bakhtal)- Repo. ts flam aelOss the bOlde, say
that the evel-mcleasmg
vlctolles SCOI ed by
the
pal ty and the revolutIOnary state of thc nRA In
ltquldatmg the remallllng
pockets of the coun tellevoluhol'lat:\ - _ elements
helve conSiderably
frostra
ted the sold-out bandits
and has ,esulted m a aimed clashes and flghtlllgs
belween themselves

In the village of Nad)1 kelt, Ll;lwalgl, on October
16, two of the mlse.",ants
wei e 1\1I1ed because
of
flghtlngs ave. the d,VISlOn of monpy and 31 n1~
plovlded to them bv ImpenalIst SOUlceS

- The mhabllan Is of the
Village of N adll
Kel t,
wh'o haye become f",d up
With these armed clashes
and disruptIOn of
peace
111 thiS legIOn have sttongly demanded nf the mlIn one of these clashes ltta. V ,eglOn of Islamabbetween these hll eltng of ad to close the bandl ts'
I eactlOn and Imperlalism camps In thPll al £"3

Arafat
reiterates PLO commit~ent
,
to struggle -for Palestinian homeJand
DOHA KUWAIT,
BElli·
UT, October
21 (IIeut
el. Tass)- Palestme L"
bel a tlOn
Orgalllsatton
(PLO) 'Ieade. Yasser A,afat, who had talks
on
Octobel 19 With leaders In
the Gulf state of Qatal
has saId a ullltary relatIonship" between Pales·
tllllans and JOl(fan was
feaSIble only If the PalestIllIans got· an lIldependent state

Land for,
landless

p,~ts

popular
publiCIst
and
educatlOn and be an OIgamzel of all city tOllels
and attaret the vast masses of people III support
of the obJecttves and Ideals of the palty and the

Nicaragua elected
to Security Council

Behesod elders
hold 'jlrgah'

~

NEW WEEKLY FOR KABUL

other projects arc to be con·
sldereej by the Mmes and
)ndustnes Mmlstry
Workmg hours III schools
and educational JIlStitutlOllo;;
and UniVerSities arc fixed
accordmg to Article 4 of
the lesolutlOn b; 'Ihe 1'011·
OIstnes of Educat 1011
and
Higher and VocalIOnal Edu
cation

KABUL, Oetobel
'21
(Bakhtar)- One hundl.
ed 'and fifteen desel vlllg
Pl'asants' falTIllies leeelved land title deeds
III
dlstnct Dehsabz, I Ka,bul
,
plOvmee, yestelday.
_
The distribution of la
nd, under the land 1efoims programlne, continues

"

The first. issue of Pamii' Weeklf, organ of theKabul 'PDPA city comm·
Iltee and the Kabul Mun ,cipallty.
(Photo: Bakhtilr)

KABUL, Octobel' ' 2) "
(Bakhtar)- A ',joint! eso· ,
" w,as endorsed" b y
IUhon
the PDPA'CC, the Coltn '
011 of Mmlstel s and the
DYOA' CC on the satlsfa
ctory results nchle\red fl'
pm tlie campaign launch.
I'd to 0/ gamze a further
, work emulation dllve thloughoul the countly,
ACCOld'ng to the' lesol·'
ubort, 'all ,p, oductlve and
puJ:>1Ic-serving 01 gamsat
IOns, < partlc.patmg m the
walk competLtlon,
wlll
be awalded matellal and'
honolalY PI'lZCS, after be·
lllg cvaluatcd by the elected commlssio.r;J,

of JOldan, which a PLO
spokesman has said made
some plOg. ess on the outlIne of a Middle East Pt~
ace settlement
Al afat added In hiS speech "TheJ e will neve,
be any peace 01 stabllIh
m the al ea at Ihe expense
of Palestil1lan lights
tn
I estOl e thell
homcland
and sel up an IIldepende·
nt PalestInIan statt'" Ith
JelUsalem as ItS capllal'
Al afat told I epOl te, s he
Al afat told' a "ally III had appealed to th,' P, es·
Kuwait that a federal Un- Ident and Pllme mmistIty, modeJled 00 the Iraq· 1" of Lebanon to slop tht'
Jordan umon of 1958, Wo· army's actIOn agamst P,I'
uld be feaslb)e If the Pa- )cstllllan and Le!.>anc5l'
lestmlans "get then IIlde-' cl\lJhans 'In Lebanon:
"I hope theil' respOllse
pendenc~ aod agree to thIS form of umty" and the Will be pOSItIve", he addtwo states were oonslde- ed,
'\
\
red ec<Jlll;Il. '
,
AI"ithe,
I epOl t says'
The Paleslll1lan leade, 'A hlstlllg an!! Just soluhl;ld talks ,earlier thiS mo-' tIOn of the Middle 'Ea~t
nth with KlIlg Hussein pi obiI'm IS pOSSible only

on the bas.s of,safcgua,dmg the natIOnal lights of
the Al ab Palestme peoplc and the complete" Ithd, awal of the lsi ach ~I naps fIOIll all A,a!.> t"',l1tot I('S .. ThiS was Stdtl d lJ1
a JOlllt comnlulllquL' 1~::iU
<.'d 111 KU\\alt on the Il'Snit .. 01 .111 offlchd \1",1 til
of
r I l l II
1I01H'( kl'l
Gt'llel ~il Seci <:tal \ ~Ir thL'
CVlltQll COIll1111 tlt'l' nf thC'
SOl?lallsl Urllt\ P,l\ tv of
GpII1HU1\ dpd
Ch.llllll H1

('I ('

of th,' Statc CounCil
Ihc GDR

,

';rhQ Sides

..

C'xpr('.s~l' I ~l'

110US HIlXIl'~~" ave I

the
latest csealatlOn "f tensIon In tlie Mlddlc ~,,,t,
blllUght about bv the aggl eSSI\ e expanSlOlllst actIons of lSI ael, and ItS attcmpts to annex , sel"led
Al ab lands.
(Contmucd on Page 4)
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AfM.

I

' I'
roe

" The conduct of offreWa In aJl ihe
£'Ol'-"
,,
,
"
"
,ces'lUId pollee units ate pefflletly
h~"'rian;
~'nR'
a:nd they do not affect .y airs of sU~orit,r
,
"
,
towlU'ds th,,' sold~ers, All of us ~Iia~e, eq'!a1 :\ rlghks, '
,
,
,
'
,
, ',I,
Especially the offlcWs lwd ilIi'ectW-'s of dur zoa~'
I',,'
I' III ,
;
",
I'
•
'J'::"
keep In vlew the proJJlem& of'each soldier' and
Twel1lty.,....flve " ~ yeals ar wal 'that would result whlCh-have,not-aceeded- ~
,them'(with cO'lilil.ckirdel1ess,
, agi" 'the International' At- frllm' the prohferahon of 'to the NP1', ,
"
,
. '"
,
"
omlc Energy Agency (lA- 'nuclear weapons.
" As a non-nuclear-weaAs staunch defenders of
m,p~oductlVe ,illStitUtiollS
_ ShMt MabP!O'll1,
ddiler of the.third secu. , EA)' started funchoning
In other words,
the pon State party to'
the
the rights and mterests
after the revollition, 'cs·
rily MIlle of Ute ,Ka,bul city.
' , '"' ' '
m Vienna, as an intergov- GDR deems the mllmte- NPT, the GDR was one,
of the tOilers, the traae
peaally,tts.newlpbase
,',
I , ' " I"
,",
ernmental
orgamzlItion' nal'lce and,~rengthenlng ,of the fIrst co:-,n,trieds to
unions '~ake a dIrect and Co"'90Udatio~,of .unlty,.oo
m.... - -= "- ,±'- -" tszH =~"'s= , ~~
which,' ,'nke the United' of ,the nOl].-prohferahon conclude a safeguar s-agactive part m. the ,rapId
cool'dmatien, of ..tttvil.ies"
lIfatlOns specialized 'I age- , of hue!lleal weapons reo reement wlth~ the IAEA
1
growth of the natIOnal ecbetween the wtions at tlie
QUI
'
!V
,'1IlIl)
nCles is linked to the I glme as an essentIal pte- on Maq:h 7, 1912, The, ago ,
onomy under the nationplant as ..ell as "the na
,.
.
,
"
Unlt.;o Nations by a' rel- reqUIsIte I and condItIOn reement enables the Agal-democratic order
m
tional level not.OoijT faAt 'Ieast 30 people we'
;rhe 'openmg lri_ 1 iQelhi -atlOnship ,agreement; The. for the eon,tmued succe- ency, III close cooperatIOn
revolutlonar,y Afghanlstcl1ltlltes a ba1atKled gro, '''', killed and ov~r, 5/iO ,of the Jawaharlfl~ Nell.ru T Agency has the objectIve, ssfu! pursuit of mternllt- WIth GDR autMllttes, to
w.th of, the national em- il»ilred, last Sunday w - st;'-?Ium bu!lt f,pr tne ,NUh as'is I set fortli' ,in Arhc-. lanaI cooperatloh In the mollitor observance
of
aO
"
\
By moblhsahon of all sdclal
Jlortly, buLis .. Iso a majo. en one \Pllssenger tlam t/i A.slan games.naslbec- Ie II 'of Its Statute" "to peaCeft.l1 uses of nuclear the NPT provIsIons'
111
strata and leading thC'lr , prerequi'lte fqr' ',prea~
plllU,ghed mto the 'b~clC' ome a ,malor Sport feat
accelerate' and enl'arge energy,)' ,
tile GDR The expenence
actlvlttes, the trade un·
and successful 'UDplemell" of'anothel at QUllmes st- " .
,;_
•
• the contflbution of atoI
, I
gained by the CDR" in
10ns seck to ensure better
'tation of the state plan,,- a.tion, 10 kms .south
of
The, f~tlve ceremonies 'mle ,energy ,to peace, IleaThe central and lD?lSP- connection WIth thIS safutIlisation of the socIal
Such umty and Ol>i>{1ItlHl' "Buenos Almes,
of the op~lIIg and elos~- lth and prospenty thlO- ensable element of
the eguards agreement snl1output, i1 COnsCIOUS app
tlon positIVely affect the
Rllliway oftlcl;lls said re o~ tn,e games": will pe ughout the world",
mternational- /Io n -prohfe- ws that th~ agreement ne- ,'ro"ch
and pubhc
vltal mterests of too toll· the, feared tne death toll held ,at the stadlun'1
on
),
lation Il!glme IS the 1'11'- Ither contams I dlscriml" to
,worUorgaOl~atloT1
,
~ properties,
ers and,the regulation' of would rise
>
, , Novembef 19 an'd
Deco.
It h II e
'A _ aty on ~he Non-Prohfer- natory~tovls,lOns nor ob·
of dIverse collecttve fOI'
the national economy 10
•
1*' •
I m b e r 4 'of. this year, The
s a
osu re, as r- ation of Nueleal
Weap- StlUCtS in any way
the'
ms of voluntary \vork and
theIr interest.
MeXICO has accused the . track-and-field ~ompetit-, ;,'cle' II further prOVIdes, 'ons (NPT) which ente- peacefui uses of nuclear
po'!'ular-tsatlOll of the co
Since
theIr fpundlng, US company
CraWford Idns and the final 'footb:
so far as It IS ahle, that red mto force on' March 5, energy in the GbR The
operative movement 111
the traile umons of the Entepnses Inc of glvmg -all platehes will also 'take assistance prllVlded, by 1970 ThIs treaty' lias ev- IAEA safe~uards' system
"
the mdustnes, CI afts, co
Democratic 'Republic of hIgh hrlbes'to executIVes place at the stadIUm,
It or
at Its request or er !anee proved to lie an whIch at present IS app).
mtncrce
tl anspor:t
and
A:fghanistan have taken
of the MeXIcan stateThe fIrst vls,tors
at under
Its superVISIon or extremely effICIent inte- led to approximately 95
the hke, thus plaYIng a
nllmerous Useful sJeps llwned all corpolatlon Pe- the beautiful
stadn:lmj control IS not useq m such rnatlOnal Instrument ba-, per cent of the aggregate
ft Ultful role m the fund
for ensurmg the mterests mex
WhlCh .has a capacity of a way as ,to further any Hm/( all channels or any nuclear matellal eXIsting
amental
SOCIO economic
of the tOlhng mas.,,"s Th·
75,000 spectators,
were mlhtary pUlpose"
loopholes that might le- m
non-nuclear-weapon
transfOi mal IOns
under
ey can take due sbare
The bnbes are alleged people who came to watad to a spread oJ nucleal
State has fully proved It_
way
,These oblectlvps
o f t III,. cred J t f or th e f Ixa· to total 19 mllhon dollal s, c h an mterna t IOna 1 f oot.. -. emb- weapons
wo rth Th I' A gencv no ted
Agency's
Attempts to defend ana I'
tlOn of JUst alld eqUita bl e and wele mtended to wm ball rdlttch It was played odled m the
In ItS reports t h a t a 11 th e
velop the posItIve and va
contracts fOI
ClawIold by the natIOnal team fOI- Statute estabhsh ItS speEVIdence of that IS am- fISSIOnable matenal unsa lanes for the workers
luable cultural aspects
d er IAEA• sa f eguar d s h as
expansIOn a f SOCia I IllSU- entel pllses WOI th
B47 med of footballers of Ca- clflc posItion wlthm the ohg a th el th mgs, th a t noof the society aT e among
h
f
UN
system,
whlch
lenf
th
118
t
th
b
rance, en ancement 0
mllhon dollal9
lcutta, the strongest tene a
I'
coun rles een excI uSlve 1y used f'0'
the duttes entrusled to
educational and cu\tura I
•••
am m IndIa, and the Kr- ects the fact tha t th'e at slgne d an d I alt f Ie d t h e peacef UI nucI ear PIOlPCh war kers
the trade umons as orw
as It treaty untl 1 1982 , a
h s d e- ts LI k e ath
It
standards af t e
The Moroccan Assocla- asnodar tealYl
'Kuban' Agency, mvolved
er sOCIa
IS St _
mass and sOCIal orgal1ls
f
Ism
the
crUCial
chal1I
b
I
I
I
h
GD....
as well as ensunng 0 sa
tlon for the SUPPOI t of (USSR) tounng India
• erate y 01 neg Igent yates, It e
n. place ed ,. m
Ie 1V0r k IIIg can d It Ions for the Struggle of the PalatlOI;Js
enges of
mternatlonal vIa lat ed any a bl Iga t IOn I""
•• poIi cy f rom th e pren1
The trade Unions arc class
litem
estlntan People has
FOI the fllst tlme
In
pohltcs-peace, prevenll- undertaken under
NPT Ise that It IS neces_alY to
rooms for
revolutlOnm V Democlat" a d mlillstla I IOn
C anSI d ellnl( const an tl y Improve
th c
t.tuted a Palestme mspn- DeIhl a footbal1
game on of thel monucleal woo PIOvlslOns
education and trammg
of productIon, ensunng
ze "
was played m the even- lid wal and dlsarmam- that non-prohferahon of IAEA safeguards system
of the tOilers
NOUrish
SOCIal control over
thc
log By electnc
hghts. ent-Is an emmently Im- nuclear weapons IS a c,- to enhance ItS effecltvenment of the workers re
output and drawmg the
Kuban
won
2-1
pOI taht Intel'natlOnal
It_
The pnze will be awaI
h f 01- uc,al factOl m the strug- ess to consohdate
vo)utlOnary
splnt
for
Ided every y~al to MorThe 'Kuban' footballers gantzatlOn t IS t e ore- gle for the cessatIOn
of technologIcal base
amI
tOIlers mto thIS task Ihr
constructive labour and
ough the workers' assem
()f
occans for the best h tel- p 1aye d foUl games m In- most conce," of the Ag- the arms race and fOI dl- to Improve the w()rk
active partiCIpation In the
bhes m the framework of ary and sClelltlflc WOl k s dla 'I' wo af t e
h
ency's
actIVIties
to
plOsarmament,
the
GDR
beInspedm
S
At
the
same
t,games
h
f
dmatenal development of
the trade uOlons call pro
m the sphel e of hIstory, were WIth the IndIan na. m ote t e unther
eve- heves that achlevmg un- me IAEA safeguards hathe society IS a primary
ve useful for evaluaholl
'I'\he S oVlet l opment of mtemabonal Iversal
membershIp m ve to be extended to coveconomIcs
and
mtelnabobooal
team
task of their dass orga·,
of the work alld aCtiVItIes
h
h
cooperatIOn
m
the
peacthe
NPT
"ltll
1<
nal law about Palestme
team Wall tree matc e~
, the most er al1 nuclear aellvltle_
ImsatlOn that the
trade
of the faClones
and dl ew one
eful Uses of atomIc en- Important and mnst urge- of
non-nuclear-weapJln
UI110nS are
The trade uOlons of
the
elgy m an Inseparable nt contnbutlOn
towards States smce some countDRA take an actIve and
connectIOn WIth the Stl- strengthenmg the IIIter- nes, such as Israel and SoNo doubt, the better work
constructIve role m the
engthentng
of peace, naltonal non-prohferatlOn uth Afllca have overt nuorgamsatton, tbe thorou·
proceess of productIOn and
WIth effecbve measures I eglme It IS parbculally clear ambItIons WIthout
gh work evaluation, spe
healthy admInistration of
for arms hm.tatlOh and urgent that al1 nucleal- bemg prepared to
place
clflcallOn of workers' duthe economy 'm the mtedIsarmament, and WIth weapons States and so- theIr nuclear
actiVItIes
tIes and obhgatlOns, the
rest of the masses of toi·
the strengthening of the called threshold powers under IAEA safeguards
sound and POSitive corn
lers The purposeful par
I eglme
of non-prohfer- become party to the trThough these safegua)petitIOns between the tOihClpatlOn of the toilers,
atlOn of nuclear weap- eaty,
ds accordmg to the pro'
lers and production mshmoblhsed m the trade
Solar acbvlty and ItS ges of the chmate-for ons
VlSlOns of the NPT, need
tutJOns-ali caflled out
UOlons, prOVIdes for new effect on the earth's ch- the penod surpassing ten
The Intel natIOnal At- only be apphed to the nuby the trade unlOns-ha
IOItiat,ves m the produc
mate wll1 be the subleet years
Tohe German Democrat- omlC Energy Agency has clear aellvltles of non-nuVI' playeil a useful role
hon process, bearmg fr- of lolnt research by SovIe Repubhc advocates co- a slgmflcant share In the cleal -weapon States
the
m boosting productIOn
ultful resolts for the co- let and Amellcan sClenbAn extlemely useful operatIOn In the peaceful effectIve operation of the SovIet Umon, a nuclellland Improvmg its qualtty
untry as a whole
sts
exchange of sCientifIC Id- uses of atomIc energy th- NPT as ArtIcle III of the weapon State, has declal•
*
The
work
IS
to
be
condeas and'oplnlOns took pl- at IS fUl1y consIstent WI- treaty eslabhshes ItS le- ed ItS readIness at
the
*
ucted m the research lab- ace The SovIet and Arne
th the purposes and pll- sponsiblhty for the apph- second speCIal sesSIOn of
oratolY of the
Arizona rlcan resealchels col1ec- nciples of the UnIted Na- cation of effeellve safeg- the United NatIOns Gen.
University.
ted a lot of valuable kn- tlons and the Internatlo- uards In non-nuclear-we- eral Assembly' devoted to
owledge
nal AtomiC Energy Agen- apon S~tes for vellflcat- dIsarmament to
submIt
A repl esentallve of the the slgmng of that treaty
A group of SovIet specey
and,
therefore,
stnetly
IOn
of
lthe
fulfIlment
of
part
of
ItS
nuclear
faclhPaklstam aIr force
has had been such actions as lahsts trom the mam geOf much mterest fO! sp- I!xcludes any posslblltty the obhgatlOns assumed ties used for CIVil purpoofflC'lally accepted Iftom
the Isvaelt annexation of ophySIcal observatoly' na- eClahsts was fO! lhstance,
of new nucleal-weapon under the treaty
The 51'S, such as nuclear pothe Pentagon the
first Eastern Jerusalem
and med after Alexandel Vo- lolnt I eseareh by SovIet
States
emerging
Along
Agency
concludes
safeguwer plants and research
batch of 'F-IB', fighters
the Golan HeIgh ts, the PI- yelkov WIll leave for the I eseareh centl'es of Lenthese
ltens
the
GDR
strards
agreements
With
reaetors, to IAEA safegRepOl tmg
thIS,
US
I atlc raId against the nu- US An agreement about IIIgrad, Moscow and ~ov ongiy supports the whole non-nuclear weapon sta. uards
loulnal AViation
We- clear research centre In thIS was reached at the oSlblrsk and tlie NatIOnal
set of polttLcal, legal and tes whIch -are parties to
The GDR welcomes thIS
ek
and
Space
Te- Iraq, tne Increase of the mternatlonal confelenee' Oceame and Atmosphe01 gantzatlonal- teehmcal the NPT OutsIde
the step of Ithe USSR and 00chnology' POints Ol1t that number of Israelt settle- on phySIcal foundahons IIC Admllllstratwn,
the
to NPT, Ithe IAEA IS authOl- nSlder" It as eVIdence of
the. supply to Islamabad ments In the oeeupled Ar- of long-telm chmahc to- Laboratory of Geophysl- measures deslgned
plomote Intel natIOnal co- Ized to conclude and ad- good WIll and as a confldof the whole batch
of 'ab terntones over
the I casts m Lentngrad
clal HydJO-Dymalllcs ,Ill operatIon in the peaceful mlnJster agreements 'on ence-bulldlng move des40 all craft of thiS type penod of three years frPllnceton and research uses Ilf atomIc enelgy wh- the applteatlon of lAEA Igned to strengthen the
wo, th a total of 1.1 bIll- om 24 to liB, and Tel AVIV'S
At the meetlllg, spons- labolatolles of a numbel lie preventmg any thleat safeguards
Concerning regIme of non-prohfel'atIOn dollars Will have been barbanc aggressIOn
In
Ol I'd by the World Mete- of UntVersltles of the US
to international stablltty nuclear activIties of non- Ion of nuclear weapons
completed by Septembel Lebanon.
orologIcal
OlgamsatlOn
and the danger of nucle- nucleal-weapon
states
(Contmued on ~age 3)
1985
and the Inteln;lhonal CoThe eonfelence showAccol ding to the lOUIEgypt, Fahmy saId IS unCIl of SClentiftc UnIO- ed agalll that the chmate
nal, the US IS also
to now bearing the burden ns, SClenhsts flam 15 co- of the globe can be studeconomIc problems
ensul I' combat and teoh- of
un tiles of EUlUpe
ASIa Ied only on the baSIS of
mcal 11 alnmg of Paklsta· The US IS skIllfully ga- and lAmenca
dIscussed bload IIIternahonal coopmbltng on that mantpu- the problems of, exll a-lo- erahon, of equal and opnI pIlots and glOund pellatlng arms and food su- ng forecasts of the _chan- en partnershlp
sonnel
And It IS only' qUite
A Correspondent
war
weI e sometimes
Thus 86 Paklstam sel- ppltes Egypt, howevel,
natUl al fOI the 1mporta- hlllg obleellve I equll e- hke objects at luggllllg
vlcemen have ah eady un- has Itself placed the conce of the polJhcal Will ments of the day
dt'l gone
lr:u'rung at Fort • untry an a poslhon, when
Klllgs, mJlltalY COmmato peace and political
nuci S and
heroes consi
Wa, t all base
(Texas)
It bloke off lelatlons WIWisdom to be glOWlrtg
There liave always be- del ed a V.lelOlY III war
whe,e the tt amlng cent- th the Sovlet Umon whas well What dose then and WIll be ups and to be the best way of
I I' uf the cOl'paratlOn Ge- Ich mvolved, also a aeteat mean?
downs, qUletel
spells estabhshlllg peaee
nel al DynamiCs manuf- 110latlOn of lelatlOns Wland crIses, III IIItemataelullng the F-IB' airCI a- th the othel 'Soclahst coIt means, to begm WIIOnal relatIOnS
These
untnes
N ow that
Europeans
ft IS s.tuated
Ten Pdklstal1l
pilots
th, reoognlzlllg the unq- relatIOns have nevel be- at e belllg pel suaded
Touchlllg upon the sotn
uestIOnable Priority of ell easy to mallltalll 0"1
.called Reagan plan', Faat e to an.ve soon to the
accept the IllUSIOn of a
I'eaceful solutions,
of clear to understand, as "hmlted
hmy expressed the OpinhIll all base m utah
nueleal war"
mternatlOllal
problems the hIstory of Europe and of a pOSSIble WestOn the long list of Am- IOn that ,t IS not fOI tUltovel those obtamed th- has proved With abun- ern victory in It, one to
cl.can weapons supplted ous that the ....mellcan PIoposal was put forwal d
rough force of arms alld dan t eVldence, Nor did Demllld 1hem Jln all selto Islamabad, apal t flom
of detente over the po- the fOlefathers of the IOllsness that
ftghte. planes al e 'M-BO' on the eve of convocatIOn
pI esentlICy of -the a'fms race and European peoples easy
tanks, v.a"ous types
of of an Alab summit conday EU1QpeanS do not
can they naIOcketry, war heltcopte- fel ence In Fez
,
thllt of whlPPmg up te- They rmght have had have. nor
IS,
whIch
Washmgton
They had been conceIvsornethmg, perhaps, that ve, any "natural" way
nSIons
w.shes to tUln mto
a ed as a delayed
actIOn
was "lumpier and easier "Out by the standard's of
IeglOnal gelldarme~ of J.he bomb, which was to e~pl
for them, the respons- past centumes of thell
ASian can tment, w,ll to- ode during the meeting
1!>llly, of polibieal leade- problems
and
Crises
tal ,3 2 billton dollars WI- atld cause a. sph t among
rs lor what ~hey say E'ohtical wlsdonl whIch,
thm the next fIve yea Is
the Arabs
and, \ stili more, SQ, for mCld'entally, does
nQt
...
what -they
do m the admH the elClstence of
1< ,Fahmy, plomment
Fah~y watned
that
nuielear age'IS unmea-, srlJt.labions WIthout' a way
Egypt.an p'ohtlclan ' and the Acabs should not be
surably
higher, whIch out cannot proVlde an
statesman and
fOlmer undel a delUSIOn ovel the
py Itself gOCl\ a 1iery'IQ- excuse for ~ consldermg
Forelgn Mlmstel, has st- fact that Israel has reJe'pressure of any passing JIg way towards !,ompu- \IIal to' be such a "way
I()ngly. cll t.clzed the Eg- ded "the Reagan plan"
I Ilmpr~ons
lmd _ inevlt-': nding the pr'l\>lem.
out". And although tt>-:
able ISOlated setbacks and
-,
,
yphan-Israell peace 'tre- He IS conVinced that thIS
ere doose exist 'such a
aty
IS nothing but a polttlcal
complrcatlOns, It means, '
In earher tinies, Eu- posslblltty-that' of- nucloeSpeaklllg m an mterv- subterfuge deSigned to
fInally, sticking to the rope poh'ticians always ar war-It
lS hy Itself
lew WIth weekly AI-Ahr- tI ap the Al abs and thus
convictIOn that tlie polt- had a resevve "natural" fa r beyond the
bounalll Al-Iqtlsadl' he stres- mak\! them accept
that,
ey of European peace way out of Involved &It- ds of w'\sdpm
sed that the outcome of
plan,
'
,
meets 'the most farreae- uattons war.' Peaee and
(Concluded)

to '"Zer' s'
l~-&~
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He addea

1 P.

the
necessal Y Items fOi
destltutes themselves ale
mude

e.qUlpped With double decket
I al hall WIth a TV set, sp
01

t

musIc

and

atile!

C(ltCI

tau'tIDent rooms

Ihe clock

Round
acllvllles 31 c go

The Income from ltllC' Ylel
ds of tile cultlvdllve

by the destItute

land

constltu

a part of the 01 gaOisa
lIOn s total mcoOle, loo

\('0,;

mg here and tile faohtles
me berng fully utollzed, he
saId

Ilu,lls, pIllows, qUllt.slleets
and othel'such Items f\lr tlte
lIurd and fOlllth blocks of
the House of Destltutes m
willch wounded and dlsabl·
I'd people are hVillg, and tihe
looms 01
these bUildings
ale to be Icpallcd and pallltl d

I lucrdatlllg on the educa

tiona I and trammg

fa.

I he

dest.tutes

services

he saId

TIl(' educahonal serVIces
for the destltutes constltu
tel) the maJor services PIOV

tf':rrorlsm

Id,,1 hy Ihe house arld the
AI ghan Hed Crescent Soc
lel\
I hose \'d10 arc POOl
and cannol afford even to
kt ('I) themselves, are gath

el cd ill thIS charttable cen
tre Over 500 chIldren and
students live III the nUl S
er y the kmdergarten, and
the prtmary school, m three

Stuclents ale also busy
m different mdustnal sec
tlOns of the DestItute lIouse

Sa.kht Mohammad
About
thell
method of country," he Stl essed
edutallonal aid classes, two
The
sectl0ns
IIlclude
work,
the
way
of life of
Aftel the vIctory of the
htel aey courses, 10 mdus~
marble
works
alld
the
workers
and
role
of
natIonal
and democratIc
tl tel! sections of the house
carpenlary worshops, tallo
the
trade
untons
In lealtSaur
RevolutIOn
and the
and In fOUl sports teams
tlllg embrOIdery and
nee
zing
the
sacred
alms
of
collapse
of
the
last
rem1 hl"' house
management
dle work umts. tech1llcal
the party and the plOgl e- nants of the klngdompr
oVldes
them
scholarslups
\\01 kshop
The mhabltants
sSlve state of the DRA he the condItIOn fOl the lust
cvrll to foreign countries
are also attendmg schools
added
"The PDPA IS struggle and salvatIOn of
fOi ItS best students and
Sludents who are m the fJrst
the vanguard of the WOI- the tOlltng people of the
ell(
QUI
ages
the
bright
ones
10 the eight grade, are enking class and all the to- country !tom the
cluel
also by dlstrtbutillg awards
lolled m the Destltutes' Sch
tiers of the countly Flam lep,esslOn of leactlOn and
Dol and students In nmth
EffOlts have also beel'l the very begmnlng of ItS ImpeJlaltsm has been PI10 Ihe 12MI grade are stud
made
to raIse the level of foundation hll now,
It epaled "OUI people todylllg III the cIty Iycees And,
,mareness and knowledge of has pelslstently contmu- ay voluntarIly and patlyoungel children are enrol-_
the teachers Semmars m
ed ItS levolutlonal V and lOtI cally lom and consoltled III the nursery <Ind kmIcnslve
educational
courses
feadess
stl uggle In thIS date m the trade untons
At the Kabul House of Destitutes.
dergarten of the house and
and
pedagogIC
meetmgs
way,
the
pal ty has tlled SOCIal orgartltatlons and
are reared and nUl tured by
Speakmg on the house's
Most of the old qUIlls
have been Iheld and benefl
,ts best for umty alld co- coopelatlves"
com'panslOnate and skIlled
Clal books were prepared
nsoltdatlon of the mass'They umtedly stl ugteachers The nu<sery and thiS yeal's plan concernlllg mattl esses and furmtures ha
furthe, expansion and deve- vc been taken away and ha for stuily by the teachels
es m the unions and soc- 'gle fOI the complete eltt 11(' kllldergartens are run
\ C ah eady been replaced
Grounds have also been pa
lal organtzatlons, fm bl- nunabion of
suffenngs,
accol dlllg to the
speclf,c lopmellt of ItS servl,es, Ah
modI sald an plan for bUll WIth nell ones
And, 95 led for sCIentIfIc tramm~
Inglng ItS lust and huma- 0pplesslOns, p0vel ty, hopi ogl ammes of the klllder
dlllg three ,esldentlal bloc- lugs have been purchased
and encouragemcnt to the nltation stJuggle to Vlel" plessness and ale trymg
gal tens' department
ks, speOially fm famlhes
and
have been put at leachers"
olY It has also made en- to end all these from OUI
be
WIth
t<he
necessary
attach
th.,
dISposal
of
thc
mhablt
deavoUls
fOI c,eatlOn of homeland They ale now
I
Id
I
Noticef 5tbIOUf ct atlhat
so most llIents, wh.ch can proVIde a'lts oE tile Ilouse
'Th e pI e I Imlllary SUI vey a lust Society VOId
of Walking fOI the blosso-,
k
ta en a
I' a
1
of the kmdergarten depart
explOItatIOn of man by
f th b 1
d
d
Ulllls of the l{o\lse of Des
space for 938 peop e at a
man and wlthout s"ffel- nung a
IS e ove
an
Afs
130,000,000,
was
~Ipasures
have
also
been
ment
project
was
recently
~
levolutlOnaly
counlly,
nd
cost
of
anal
a
at
tltules are e d uc I
i camp
d
The But, Haflzullah Amln, the
taken earher f QI t l
Ie prepal
ete an d Irs f aun d a t I Ing and dlspotlsm
submItted' to the State Plan
th
d
weI eb tforme
to
tralll
e
f
f
h
t
i
d
A
d
t
party
has
n0t
I
eft
amed
t
seful voca
nmg CommIttee
tlon a overcoats or t eons one was al
n, ea
well known CIA
agent
I
mla I all S m u
destltutes
I herS have been acqUIred
ftom any efforts tOwalds
d h
I b dd
t,ons And, m some of the \
>
" prosperous and peacean
IS cllmlna
an
1I
rna
It was also deCIded to pl'
O,gglllg of canals fOl pl .. - IIlth>modern teacillng sys
a
stlUpted the unity
and
sectIons, suc II as 5 ave d
f
t
I.
d
tem-",
Allmadl
concluded
ful
life
fA,
the
WOI
kel
s
epare maUl esses, blankets, cmg 0 UI4I11CS, 8n <:spcc
~
U
fUI ther consolIdatIOn
of
I
_ _-,-_ _--,-....,.
-....,.-,--:-....,._ _-,-_-,-;'T- _,.-_.:.....
--'a_n_d....,.a_l_l the people of the
other 5, c10thmg and other
tbe tOlltng people of the
, ,
e0untry for a short whIle
He dealt great Inlunes to
the paJty OIgan, to the
I state and the vast masses of OUI people But, WIth the emel gence of the
A Staff Reporter
new and
evolullonal y
11he young gIrls of the co
tlOnal schools of the co
phase of the SaUl levol'IIltry s.de by Side IIllh Iii
untry 'lhey WIsh 10 tUln Ih.
utlOn, the tOlhng people
elf blathers, ale busy .11 lea
IIlleels Of lhc huge produc
of the counlly legamec;l

k~,~n~g~t~u_,n~e~r~v~,~t~a_,::or::;l::.n..:g::a.:.:n::.._~_~
.
" says
HI want to he I p my sisters

Peaceful future for Europe:
realities and hopes-II

I

g irl-stud,ent in vocational school

Imug profeSSIOnal iJlld \OC

lIOn machlOcs and takp pall

atlOnal skIlls m the

Ihe
coontry as skilled alld vpr
sclile \\'01 kCI S

I A E A ••.

...

"

bUIlt

beds, dll1lng rooms l a cultu~

World Press

.

helped

dormlt011es WIth bed rooms

SCIENCE STRIDES

,

and three complete meals

dally It has

* *.

I

"The House of

Dt'Slttutcs, as a char:ltable
orgamsallOo. has prOVided

all the pOSSIble faclhtles fOl
lhe poor and the orphan hvlng m It and has dlstrtbu
ted to them c10uh furmtu·

.'

,

voc"

III

\l,w blpssollllllg of

(Contlllued from Page 2)
Shazla IS olle of the talell
In ItS act,vltles the IAEA attache_ gl eat Impo- tpd <lnd skIlled students of
Ilance to the phys.cal pl- the Kabul vocatIonal and
She 1.5
otectlOn of nucleal mat- J1\dustllcs school
e'lal Deflnttely support. keenly mtercste<;l III th,'
IlIg these endeavours, the "ublrcatlon o( Ilooks and
GDR depOSIted ItS mstl- Ilewspapers and III 'hc yeal
ument of latiflcatlon
of 1359 HS she enrolled III the
the 1I1.teIJlatlOnaI Conven- , pubhcatlons departmcnt ot
tIOn on the PhySIcal Pr. the school Now she IS a
otectlOn of Nuclear Ma- 11th gl ade student III [\he
Shazi,a.
school
tellal 011 5 Februal y 198-1
The Agency's record is
In an mtervleW With the
ploof of the OIgantzahon's
About the faohtJes 'p'ro chcal lessons tWice a week"
Kabul News TImes she saId, at a good techmcal worke.
IInpOl tanee III regald to "I have mterest m all bran- IS one who can use what \Ided.: by the Government
"I WIsh. to have the honth~ non.plohfeJahon
of ches of the pubhcatlOn ,111 oVer skIlls he or she learnt in this regard she swd, "Th~ our of recelvmg the WDOA
nuclea\' weapons It IS be- dustTy M present I am stu and can put It at the dlspo PDPA CC and the RC /las membershIp and m ordel"" to
yond. doubt ,that the lA- dymg photography and
sal of people of tbe countt l
paved thll way for mereas take PW WIth my other SJSEA WIll be able to fulfIl Imotypmg
With great We can clearly claim that'- IIlg peoples' talems III ord ters, m the stJ,me rank, In the
ltS functions WIth
even
after the. vlclory of the Saur lOr to 'buila a new and pro- defence of the gams of the
gl eater effectlvenss III a attentIon .1 adt le~rl11ng
Revol,urlOlt, e~peo;'lIy after gless sOClety ~0,,1; of expl· Saur "Revolution
JOlllmg
J
!iealthl(!1 IIIternatlOnal cl- how to OPel ate various ma ItS new and evolutIOnary ph
",tation ofI man by man fn the organisatIOn, umbng
dimes
1 and
cameras
and
Imate and WIth a contmaSe, everyone ,m every cor
p' ofesslonal schools Itke
and orgamsmg the women
ulng plocess of detent~ step by step 1 am fQllowlllg I ner of the countl~ can nO\\ IIldustnal 'schools, mUSical throughout the country and
IIhc pr.lIltlllg tecllll1que~, bo
,Together WI th the othel
give expre~sloll to
thell
,lIId techmcal schools al\ ac- help the WDOA f' want to
soclahst States, the GDR th theorettcally 'alld prac talents alld can. ~raln up
cessorleS are' prOVided by work towards bebter gUld
lIralfy
'11115
wal
I
want
to
supporh the SIgnIfIcant
_Every
young
pel
sun
the
Goye']1ment and put at mg our 'women 111 all the af·
for
It
responslblhtJes of
thIS sel ve my compatllots pet- can Jam whatever Ile 01
the
disl!Qsal of the students fa.rs of hfe m order 10 Stili
t~r ..
Impol tant
IIIt,el national
she wants PlofesslOn acem
Bosldes' tIle theol etical les ggle better towards a bettel
She addel!, "I beheve tho dmg to each one's Jnterest.'
orllamza~lOn,
sons the sttldens have pra- hfe," Shazla saId

~"';

I

1

It evaluates the role' of'
the trade Untons ahd socIal and cooperatIve 'organ,-"ations of the 'tOIlers
, as useful and outstanding
In i eahzatlOn of the hIgh
object.ves of the party
and the state, Along WIth
,the vIctory of the
new'
phaSe of the, glonous SaUl' RevolutIOn, which is
called the' phase of salv- ,
abon of the people
and
the revolution oy the ,toIlers of the ,country, the
N ",tll)nal Fatherland . Fr-ont, as' a vast movement
for the contlnuabon of
the helOie struggle of ' the
people fOI' bUlldlllg a lust
and new socIety In, the
coun,try Was establtshed
"WIth the creatIOn' of
the vast NFF, the ground has been pI epated for
tUI thel DevolutIOnary unIty of OUI people The trade U11l0ns, SOCIal 01 ganIzabons and agllcultUlal
COOperatIves of the peasants' of the country are
lust Itke the vertebl a In'
th~ backbone ()f the front and they have pm 5'5tently played a fl ultful
and ,constl'uetlve role m
consohdat.on of the NNF
he saId
It IS an .n~vltable and
undemable fact that w.th ,the vlctOJ y of the glonous SaUl
RevolutIOn,
partlculally ItS new and
evolubonary phase,
the
black magIc of rotten feudaltsm and tyranv and

\,'

then levolutlOoaly unltt And today all WIth a

SIngle and unrted VOIce
have consohdated al0und
the PDPA They expless
aU lound [eadmess
fOl
I'evolullona,y work and
sll uggle m the fl amewoI k of the tl ade untons
soc.al and cooperallve 01gantZatlOns
to! defence
of the homeland, the people and the levolullon
1hey also pledge tl\at,
WI th theIr smcel e, patllOttC,' frUItful and constructive work, they WIll
soon brmg theIr count! y,
party and the revolutIOnary state to the path of
8rowth ahd hlghel plogress In t1).e ranks of these mlhtants, we' w(lIkers al e also Invo.lved," he
pomted out
The ORA, smce
the
VlelOlY of the new
and
evoluttonary phase
of
the Saur Revolutjon, has.
paId senous attention to
the economIcal, p01ltlcal
and cultural growth and
development of the counll y, especIally the Me!
of the WOI kmg class AI)d

collapsed

and

the gl and masses of the
courub y weI e I eleased f,om oppressIon dlspottsrn
of the notoriOUS crlmll1als
and profeSSIOnal lootel s
The gates of thell VICtOl y
and tllUmph weI e
opened to ensUI e health and
phySIcal well-bemg
of
the people SellOus attentIon has been paId by the
peoples gavel nment now
fOI the geneJaltzatuln of
educabon pcovlSlon
of
the gJOund for the youth
of the couht, y to studv m
the higher and voeahonal
mstltutH)nS and unlvel51·
hes LIteracy extensIOn
has been welcomed
all
over the COUll by Settmg
up of SOCial olgan,zabons
for I eVltallsmg \ SocIety
and Imp. ovement of the
Itfe of the - WOI kel s alld
tollel s of the country has
also been undertaken
Destmy-makmg mass and
SOCial orgamsatJOns for the

benefIt of the maJortty of
the people in aifferent fl
elds anli mam strata of the
society have been formed In sum all the deCISIons and I esolubons of the
state have been fOI ensuIllig the pI ospel ous
Itfe
of the WOl kers and toilers of the counh y'" he
said
uThese". he added, Hare
III fact the best ,ndlcators of the sel vICes cal ned
out by the party and the
state for the benefIt of
us, workel s and the tOlI1'1 S We deCISIvely defend
and suppa I t these steps
of the sta te and the Iesoluhons of the palh and
WIll safegual d the gains
of the glOJ 10US Saul Re·
volution t<ntlll the last
dlop of OUI blood"
IWe can nevel 19nOlC'
the contllbutlOns and the
effectIve and useful measUles of the pal ty and the
state fo, I eVltaltsmg OUI
socIety and ensullllg
a
p' osperous Itfe fOJ
the
WOl kel s We see 111 pi ac·
hce, the state and
thc
par tv makmg endcavoul s
day and IIIght fOI
thl'
well-being and h anquillIty of th~ people ('SP<CIallv the wo. klllg alld toIltng class I havl' bl'cn
workmg fOJ 12 yea Is m
the Maqsoodl textile nllll
and since the last thl ee
years I have been \"01 kIng as a foreman'ln
the
spmnlng seehon of the
mlll,
'
I draw Afs 5,000 salal y
each month and L am sattsfled With my WOI k, the
amoun 1 of salal y and conduct of OUI
Inchalges
To dav all the necessal y
requlrinents or'the WOI kelS, ~Ike hteJacy co~,ses
trade ulllons, afd funds,
- tI anSPQrtatlOn, food allowance and coupon have
been p\ 0\ Ided '" accOJ dance WI th tlie state's off·
IClal laws", he concluded.
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(Co"nlinued lilo~ p~ke "I) sayi~g'that'; ~He occupa~.· . T~e:p~'M, h~'s',calle<i 'for,
The GOR and Kuwait ~ ion of 'the eoulltry, ,jncIL' ,the convocation, of ,11 g~n. '
ex'pres-sed. '. 'til'eif support, ud{ng its southern '. part, eral',jlatriotic" congress' in
for" the P.L0" the sale leg. - is part Of the' ,I\rn'eric;an-I the South 'of Lebanon' ,to '
itimate'representatlVe,' of' ,'!sraeU plan "of establish~ ,be attended by all pdUlI-.,
tile ,Arabi Balestlhe'.. : peo-', ing' domination :ovet" 1~1I' ,cal.:forces.'
,
"
,:
pie, "and st~~~sed,·,~he ne-':', the' M'ddle Ea'st 'ared, ,'PI. report feom New Yo'ed fOl' Its 'ooligawrY." par.' ,:_ Under tills ~ce'hario, Tel j'k adds: The destiny 01'"
t!cipati\:ln', In the': procells ,Avlv,has played' the role thc four-million strong peof a' Mld<\le' E,iit ,s~ttI,em,: ~ of,; II ~'polltical; ecoriomi.c-: oP~l-.>vaY~\td e~stir~ , itl' "
ent.
'I, ..' "'/; ~':r; ; andleuliu~a!'po)lcemen in. 'Jegi lmate i'lght., to" l\' ta.. ' '
.,
~'l I " I " I
, L"b'
,
'd ., It
'd Ii l'n"
I \M :1' Wh'l H
I IIU b "
l:' anon,
I
~,\
1_ n 01: slown·att a ~ 0 e.'
en, 1 e,.
~ a-.
"..
. ' ,"
of lts own 'the eu'rbing 'of
nes~ Cilo~';InJst', ,:Par~y, All ~haFth~, Leballese Israel's agg~essive' expa.
has., urg~?.'~<?re vlg~rous wart I~ to hberate
th-, nsionlst claims'
\'b~'
resl~t~nce. to ;,th~, ~sraeh eir hom.elatid from e,t!7my 'the' main topiCS ~t an"ln-\'
, InVaders. I~ .lias :I.ss~l'd ~ a, 'oc-c.up?t!on, t~ ensure ge~ Jernational"conferertce on
I
state~ent!n th~ CItY. of nUl.ne ~ovecelgnty ,'for the question oLPalestlne.
N~ba!lyeh
and In' other'. thell' sta~e and to,restore 'The 'conference 'is' plante
II as,o! South, j:,ebanon,
demo~~atlc fre~doms ,the, hed ,to-be'held ill 'Paris In
I
' "statem~n_t add~. "
I ,"
"
summer 'next year~ ,
,'ImplementatIOn bf' the- '
. '
'i'
se objectives the' statem- " ":- meetmg_ of the prepent ,says, nedessitates jo- ar~tory ',committe.e - took
int participation In
the' plac~ at the UN headqu-,
libe.ration struggle by all'\ arte.s.' The,eommittee eJ1,p6litical forces i'nd ,ere~t- do.rsed a,draff agel~da, or
ion of a broad resistance. t?e c<lnferenc~.,'
To achieve practic:!I' un-.' Forurteen items,' have
ity of all 'the Lebanese pe- been put on the' agenda,
ople It is necessary to set inclUding the pos'ition
aside political~ ideological the' Palestinian,
peoplc
and' religious differences' and their inalienable 'rigal1d to apply all efforts .hts, the status of J erusal·
to etid enemy occUpation. em, the role of the
UN
In a solution to the Pales
timan question, obstacle"
to the realisatIOn of the
Palestimans' rights, and
(Continued froln Page I) elaboration of recommendations for the exerc,se
Some dlplomatlc sources
hm e said after the vote th- of the rights.
al the US pressure campaign III favom" of th"C Domll1"aQ Hepubllc had been
(ContInued from Page I,
counter-productive, and th
They appreciated the huof the Soviet embassy in
Kabul, pJ:CSent!ng the do- .1t many ThIrd World co- mamtanan work of these
USSR aid to the Presid ent 01. the Watan Nurse- untries cast theJr votes as cahitry organisatlollS and
a dIsavowal of Wasillngton's
(Photo: Bakhtar)
saId it was the duty of
po hey III Central Amenea
every phllan~hroplst to hclp
calamIty hIt and poOl peo-

,"

th'e.,.

"

lit

..
, Tlie gifts wci'e
ed WI th thanks,
,

'.

,

"

-

activitie's' in
BUENOS. AlliES, October
21 (Tass)-- The InIlltary
authorities .01
AI gel1tll1a
have disclosed Ill·ovoCatlons.
01 the Bntish oolo,"al forces, which occopy the Malvinas (Falkland) Islands
Intrusions of British war

re of permanent
Iitary presence,
.
Talkmg of the aims: nf
that militaristIC vertture, one
of the leadmg offida Is Of
Ihe for'eign affairs I'esearch
IOshtute. vice-marshal o'f the
,,111·[01 cc Stewart Menaul
planes. sla{IC)Ilcd on these
pointed out that the strate·
ls1ands, II1to lite all space
gH~ IInportancr. of the
As01 AT gcntll1t1. ~11 C
I CPOI ted
cension, Falklands and $0III a ~tatement of the comuth GeOi gJa Islands can be
maml of tho
AI gent 1111311
compared WIth that of DIeAir FOI ce, '(.\lllIch has been go Garcia In the Indian Dc·
dlstlllJutrtl hrre These pi o·
ean
vocatIve actIons, thp. docuIn creating Its outposl 10
ment S( I (,SSl'S. have t hp <.lUll
the South Atlant,c, Bnta)n
Lo pOison lht' aLmosphcl (' dl
IS lHtlng contrary 10 the Will
the current UN General Asof he Latin American statsC'mbly session at which AI' ('s wluch arc inSisting at
gentina puts
fOi ward the Ihe UN on tall<s to resolve
proposal thaI the problem 01 I he problem of the Falkland
MalvIIl3s !Jp TPsolvrd throuIslands
gh npj:{otlat 10ns

.'

Tne command of the ArForce warned that "any unidenUflc
plane IIltrudang Into the all
space of Argentllla w,ll be
regarded by the natIOnal
anti-aIrel aft defence syslcm as an enemy plane
MeanWhIle. the first group of fighter-bombers Phantom has arrived 10 the
Falklands Islands
They
WIll patrol that area of the
South Atlantic.
The arl'lval of the alrcrart
IS another step towards turl1lng the Falkland Islands
Into Bqtam's strongpoll1t
in the South AtlantiC after
the capture of that terl'ltory
and restoratIOn of Its colonial status.
gentInian Air

II

A few days ago

BrItish

teleVision reported In a special programme that a lar-

ge naval squadron WIth the
latest a...craft "iIIustl'lous"
IS permanently plymg m
tile 150·mlle zone around
, the Islands, which has been
announced a "l'estrloted"
al ,
,
ea contrary t6 mternahonal
law. Flghter-bombf!rs ",Hal'
rIel''' take off from the deck
'ot the aircraft cal ner' to
- patrol that area Apart fr
om tllC alrcrafe carflel lhl)
naval -squadron includes
fl Jgates, destroyers, and,
as the teleVISIOn said, ~at
least one nuclear-powered
submarme
I hese vessels

are eqUipP
I adars

cd With the latest

fnl Ihe detectIon 01 Ihe en
('my ,and anti-miSSile syste-

C

ms A '3.000-strong Bl'ltlsh
gall ISon ,has "een deployed
,n the Islands
('acts mdlca:le lhat 111 unleashing a bloody COnfllGt
In the South Atlantic, the
'1'01 y Cablllet dId not confme Itself III ItS plans to tho
olJJel'llye 01 prcscrvmg' the
coloma I status of the FalkI"dns Islands To all appea
rances, the ultimate obJcc
live 01 thc Margal ct That
cher Cab'net has 'been til<'
(I f'atJOn and expansion the..

gam mg

momentum

III the US
Scn Denloll,
nolOrlous
as a diehard reactIOnary, la
SIlled out the othel day agaJllst the anti-war orgamsatlOns of the US, alleglllg
that the campaign- for freezmg nuclear- arsenals, which
has assumed a national scale, IS II1sp,red by "SOVIe.l
agcnts'~

•

II

Tile tactics 01 Ihe tllllC'S 01
McCarthyism
chosen
by
the hell to t~lC mad scnatOl~,
has becn condemned by prOlTIlIIent Amcflcan politi·
cal f,gure and former dlrectOl of tho Arms Control and
D,sarmament Agency Panl
Wal nke
Sen Denton, he stressed
IS SPI eadmg 'subverSive' Id

eas.

The WllIte House ,'emams
deaf to the aspirations of
millions of Amencans NOlle
other than President Ronald
Rcagan lnrnself declared III
IllS Ieccnt speech in ohe town of Columbus that mass,
ve anti-war
demonstrations In the country are allegedly lllsplred by those who
Wish to weaken Amcnca

He has already blaf:khslcd 42 orgamsatlOns III all
i;I..ltCmpt to rcvlve JIl the u:;
the times or wltch-huntmg
Un the list are lIhe mjlu,
entIal Amencan CommIttee
DIVERSIONARY
on East.·Wcst AccOi d" the
American Fnends ServIce,
In \yhjpplllg up the fresh
Committee, the Arms Can·" slanderous campaign abotlol ASSOCiation and athel's
ut the 'intngues of MoscOW'\ pomts ont former III
The fOi mer soldIer,' I cs- gh-ranking State Departmpons)ble fOl the mOl del' 01 ,,"t o!f,clal Hoddlllg Cart
children, and women U1 VI
CI', bhey
10 Washmgton \\ I
etnam, has lIsted among the sh to dIvert the attention 01
'enemles' of Ameru.:a' SUCjl
the Amencan. pubItc fcom
pronunent American dip- th(' problems With which
IOplats known to come OUl tIl(' Amencan admll1lstratlfor r~alistJc posItions as
on, cannot cope. 111 parti(;cOlge Ball, Avc'ell Har- (ular the econom,c problems
nman,
George
Kennan,
The malicious
campaign
Donald, McHenry, well-kno- " also deSlgncd to camoufwn politICal fIgures of the lage the aggressive prepara-'
rountry formel
ScllatOl s ltons by the Reagan admiWIlliam Fulbright and Geor- n,stratlOn whioh IS bUlldmg
ge McGovern
up the arms race. As is knoHe I,sted among 'agents II n. in the 1983 fIScal yea,
of Moscow
even former alone, It has planned to
CIA director W,llIam Col- appropl'late 263 billIon dolby
lars for the I:~ntagon.
Wilham Kmcald. executIve director of the
Arms
'Tlus course of unbtidled
Control ASSOCiatIOn, descI- arms race, H. Carter" stresIbcd lJ:trsc slallderolls daJlllS ses, lI1c~eases the probabias 'absurd' "Among the
lity of thermonuclear ",ar
lead('Tslup of OUi orgal1lsatl· btreakmg out, whose dan·
on", he saId, "arc peone gel' is increasingly clearly
II ho ltcld Illgh
Govel nm- Icahled, by millions oT Am·
cnt posts for many yeal S ..
encans,

Begin claims eternal Israeli
right .to West Bank

meetlllg ended w,l h
a play and a conceit by th"
artists of the kllldergal t
ellS of the house
A meetmg held by the faculty of SOCIal sciences of
the 'Kabul UniverSIty was
attended by the deputy deans of the univerSity, thc
presidents. instructors and
tramees of bhe univerSity,
The dean and several instructors spoke on the importance of cahrity orgamsations and urged the public
to suppor!' the ARCS financially

PPI ess the mountlllg struggle ot the population of the
West Bank agamst 'military
settlements Illegally estabIosl1ed by Tel Aviv.
Accordmg to rewrts reaclung here, mvaders carry out wholesale arrests am·
ong the natIve population
and searches m the Pa,lestiman refugee camps of Jazalull, Kalandlya and Balatao
Scores of CIvilians, uph·
oldmg theIr ClVllian rights,
were put behmd
prIson
bars.
Accordlllg to anothel report, the Israeli authorities
Arlana Mghan AIrlines
'
continue to persecute pro- Sales Office: 24731. _
gresslvely-nunded Arabs on
Bllkhtar Mghan A,rlines
West Bank. '
Sales Office: 32540_
Accol'ding to Synan NeKabul An port: 26341.
Mghan Tour: 24149.
ws Agency SANA, III Iec.
Int'I-Telecommumcillion ent ltme occupatIOn authorities dismIssed 20 leading Sec. 20365.
Kabul Traffic: 42041.
professors and teachers of
VIsa and Passport Office:
the AI-NadJah UnIversIty m
21759.
Nablus. '
Kabul Security Office:
They a1 e accused of mamtammg contacts wuh the 20300.
Palestme LIberation 01 ga- ,Central Fi.re Bngade: 13.
IlIsation
Inter-Continental Hotel:
A mass protest demonstr- 31841.
Kabul Hotel: 24741
atIOn was held m the CIty
Sl1lqzar Hotel: 22897
Ill' resport~e 10 the represslallS now
Da, Afghamstan Bank:
JOns The (Iemonstrators deMeanwhile, to provoke a
manded an end to the cam- 24075,
new outbreak of internecine'
KABUL, October
21 paign of terror and the IeBanke Mllhe Afghan;
clashes in mountainous' l.r' '(Bakhtar)- The. week
mstateme,nt of the dismISS- 21918, 25453
banon and thus get an "X·' of the conferences in the ed teachers.
Pashtam Tejaraty Bank:
·cuse for continuing IsraeIt Kabul UniverSIty on "ScCeteka adds f, 0111 Tel 21910
,o.ceupation of this area Tel ienees at serVIce of
the AVIv. State-owned Israeli
Jamhunat
Ho~pital:
Aviv is doing everything 'I peoI2le" ended yeste~day
a'rlme EI AI is to become 26744, 21144.
can to prevent tbe intrnd- afternoon in a - function
Wazlr Akbar Khan Hosa pnvate company, the mauctillll of units of the Leb- at the umversity auditQnagement has deCIded, des- pital: 26751.
anese regular army into th(' rium,
.,
Ali Abad Hospital: 20242
pite contmuing protest of
area.
Two lecturers of
the the employees who had been
Ibne ema HospItal: 20051.
The Commander of Ih" unIverSIty spoke on aspNoor Hospital: 41052,
demandmg
new
collectIve
Israeli army grouping 10
eects of SOCial and nat- contracts SinCe March, while 41051.
mountainous Lebanon has
Blood Bank: 25285
ural sClelJces.
the management ,wanted to
warned the local populatII They
lauded such confer- carry out a drastic 'reorga.
Mihtary Hospifal: 22144.
on that Israeli trpops will el)ces as useful for exchange
Malalal Maternity Iiospi.
msation' plan, under which
Icmam' in this area, speCifi- of Ideas.
tal: 31710
over
1,00
of
the
5,000
emcally in the cily of Alc' h
Child Health Hospital,
the ployees would be dismIssed
'Vlte seeretary of
and ItS suburbs, for an '"
23811.
Scientific Conference CodefinIte period of lime
The Israeli aggressor 1,_ mmiSSIOn reported on the
,eonferecnes.
'
oops are ~till
staying JIl
. The vice-president' of
tlte sCIence department of
Language
Time (GMT) Frequency
th\! umverslty evaluated
(KHz)
the results of the conferEngltsh (I)
1000-I 030 6230-15255-21460
ence_
Urtlu'
1230-1330 15255-1I960
19-25-49
1,,30·1430 6230-l5255-1I960
19-25-49
.,Tlte RectOl of the umDe Watan Ghag 1430-1630 15255-11960-,6230
19-25
verslty e)<pressed gratitusslan
l630-1700 15230-15470-15077
ude for the efforts of the
'Arabic
1700-1730 ]laOS
19-25-31
exports a~d, lecturers of
Pashtu/Dari,
}730·1830 15077,.96l/5-.l19/i0
19-25-31 '
the academic unstitutioGerman
1830·1900 ,-1507'7-9665-11960
19·25
English (II) .
liS' who cooperated in th1900-1930 .15077-9665-11960
19·25-31
is confe~enee ,and WIshed
, ,
,
"
) them fU~flher successes.
Publish~d under the _supervision of, the c '
, "The conference. atten-"
Kabul New Times "Editorial Board
ded by 212- local and fOl-c
- Tell: 26847 and 26848. "
•
elgn lecturers, heard. apCirculation
d~par.tment
tell:
268fll-.5S,
Ext_
42
out 130 reports of the re26859
sults of tile researeh' of
Address ellquiries to'the lectUrers and rese"rcftabul New Times, '
"
h~rs of University,
the
Ansari ',Watt; Xabul,
,
Sciences Acade\llY.
the
The Democrati~ Republic, ef Afghabistan.
IJolice Academy and thl"
PriIIted_ at t1Ja Go1'ehlatllt PrlJitlq Pna
Edueatioll Acade,my.

,

'
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rallv·
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.
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the RC, spelliklng at
, (Photo:
, , Bakhtar)

Repres,enta_tIves
,

of Fa:nab
.'

,',

,"

nlee t KesJ;ltmand
h,AHU L,

U<.:lObCI:tv

,

Earhel on,
ThursdilY
11l0rmng when Kan1;1al,
accompamed by Dr Nallb,
member of thr PolItburo

PHOVINCS,

(Photo: Bakhtar)
l'lnOt of Helat and a laIge nurnber" of lnen1bels
of SOCIal organIsations
I ,~tet, Kat mal vlsitL'll
thc He.at Textile
MIll
,lIld met the workel s
He also VIS' ted the coof
ngl egatlOnal mosque
Hel at where he was g'Vcn by the Hel at cihzens

then" 'cultural and sClenhflc

al y pal ty and goveilimenl
al C 110t spat lIlg any eHol t
for creating a tranqUil atmosphere. for the scholals

gIft of thl' tt adittonal
lucal turban and 'chapan'
(cloak).
it

He also attended a mcctll1g Qf the offIcers and
men of the nth Herat dIviSIOn and awarded. on
behalf of the RC, orders
an<:\ 'medals for menton(lUS service to a
number
of offIcers and soldiers.
Karmal and -hIS compamons ~etu! ned to Kabul on Thursday evenll1g

O<.lolw!

:l3

E::'llllal mcetlnqs and 111,1I fhes were stag,~d 111 ~Oll1(,
l')t the provll1ces

. The mcctmgs h,'ld at till'
the cinema. of till'
Pal wan PlOVlI1CC" I he (!o\\ntown area of KundUl ahd.
In th(' KapIsa PI"OVlIWC' "l'l~
a1tended by thOlls,lIH~S 01
~ark of

llllll"~, Induullig
IJ(.I~anb,

,II;:"

ulel11CJ,

IhClllbcl~

u1

\\lll

iJI\J\ II

sta~c

Clll-

(1It1) ec~, olllLCI s alld ~ulO1CI ~

1 he I undamcntal slalcllI
cnt"i weI e I'CUU oul IJy \ Ill'
1Il0hai gcs 01 the Pi OVllll l.tI
1\1 t counCil

made

1Ism

The partiCipants,
\\ hh
Ihe Ch,,·t 01 the No. Ih La'i
Zon.e III Kunduz and till' "I.>
Clclallcs 01 the plO/lnC'lJI
party COJl1nlltlees 111
lhr
Pal "all and Kaplsa PCOViIlCes, at the 'head, mal c!led th
tough thc, streets of the
CltICS, chanting slogahs ag
3I1lSt Impenallsm, Z 1011 bill.
and th~ "murdercl s of I he
llll]ocent Muslim people of
Palestln(' and Lcbana'n pC'o

j)11I1upl('tI

QUllllty 01 the people.
shtm~ll1d
UtIOIHlI~

1','evol
Govclnmcnl

.said

rIle.

unA

(OlllIllUOU~

maJH'S

cllOlls
lo solve lhe ploblcms of
1.111', IIC1I'ionahll~s and lrltles

AlgllalllSl<l1l

111 all

dlld l)Jol:ll'll~

H r addcd
I he
,,,volullf)J)ill y pal1y and lhe
l.Joverllmcnl on the hasls 01 LIt('11 /1lIllllJl111alldll policy ,lI1d
I

t'IYll1g

011

Ihe p('oplc,

p"oplc "

H

Some r("pi ('o;;:mltat Ives of
dIstricts Mallnann, Dalllal ..
abad and Shcl CPI1 Tag"nLJ expresse.d "readmcss to ~ Imp-

lement the deCIsions (if th"
party and the Governl1lf'IJI .,

plc~

l;he Hcctor 01 the
m('chng

I~bul

sp('a~1I1g

UOIvel slly.

said

at tI\('
thal sut:h

mcctlllgs 'arc of great valul'
under condItions when gl

. cat stndes .. e la~lIlg pIau'
towal ds a revolutlOnarv ('ul
ture and the work Hududlll
Alam
and other SlillIldl
WOI ks have b('( omc pall 01
OUI

IH.11 (laS~ICal

01 Abdulh..

CUltUIC'

Halll!>1 ,Ii'"

spok(' on 1 he llllpartanc(i 01
thiS W01 k of a "gl Nit scho
lal of OUI «oUIIll y"
At the end deCIsions ,lil
Ollt hold 109 a sClcntlflC
lSI'
In

lila I

on

Hudodul-l\lam

summer were taken
A number of ~books Wei f'

lIe~.':t

A partlcipaIRt,' sll<'ak ing at the meeting in tbe

AT PRESS MEET

~ ,,$tepp'ed-up'
.

Kabul University,

US th~eat

to

b:wk the NFF's peace caU.
(Photo: Bakhtar)

.to DRA denounced

K~UL, October 23 (Bathe US has gone a step now bell1g pi oved tp the
khtar)--'- A spokesman of fUI ther and elevated'
, , the \"hole world thllt the US
tqe ForeIgn Mlmstry has aSSIstance to the c.duntel- IS} l'llaklng 311 ~extenSlVl!
descrIbed the recent bill .evolutIon so far rendel- Use <If the countlles WIth
passed by US'Senate on ed' wlthm the framewotk
1111 it tat 1St .egmles agamopen Amencan all;l to the of the oVelsea~ sectIOns st the CQUntllt:S whcl I.~
Afghan
counte'-J evolut- of tile mtelligence orga- the natIOnal Itbel atlOn
.on as agaInst the mtor- msatlOns of the US to the movement 1< gaining moest of r,he AmerIca 11 peo
level of state !;JOlIcy: he mentum
pIe who presently
facc
pomted out.
_
In respc~t 'of Afghanlacute' eCeln<lmlC
plObleSpeakl11g at the saml' stiPl, he noted, PakIstan
•
ms.
Eress conferenee, a spok- can be cited as a casc m
esman of the poht-'cal af, pOInt It is ;n Pakistan thaI
, '~ " .
'
A(jdressIng local - ana fan-s department of thc groups of bandl,ts
befor~ign, journalists at thc AImed Forces saId that mg tratllcd: eqUIpped a.nd
ministry, he' observed th- a major' phenomenon of sent to Afghamstan fOl
a t;' by adopting the dec-- the present-day' imperia- d'SI upting , peace
and
isilln to prOVIde' as ml\ch ' hst poll~y is the ev_ei--1I1- 1I anquil1Jty thcre.
assistance'to Afghan co- creaslllg' mtet;yentioh, of
However, he' ,stresscd,
'1 nlE/t-t evQlutionari!!s -i!-s
the'US as the leading ;111- . tllat th~ Armed ,Forces
theY-walltecl, thl' Senate Fel'latist countj:$' in; the,::--and' ollie. peoplerof' , ' the
has thrown the mask off internal affairs of;, those ORA would not allow ththe US, mtervention
In developing eountries wh- e,<e desperate
attempts
the internal affairs'
of' I~h want to mould' theil' pf the 'counte1-revolut,un
Afghanistan,
destinies Independe11tlv.
and theIr patrons to suethat ., He 'added' that.t lias
'This also means
c~ed.
'

the 1000th an niv.e~Y of the compila(Photo: BakJitar)

Al\swermg a questIOn,
a spokesman of the NatIOnal' Fathel1and V,oInl
said t:J1a t the pUi P\l~I' ,d
the Westell1 mass IUl dla
lt1

playl1lg up lh.e \.;tJ-c~dl

ed plOblcm of

Afghol\I'

stan ann <,t1IInl-l1ltllllll

ORA and II", Slll I< t
1011

IS

o111~

to

.'

.

.

II'

lJ n-

Pll~ll\I'

world lenslons and Jhwalt plogteSS towalQ:-i ill:;armament _
OthPl'\VISC',
~VC'I \ hnqy
knows" he "l'd. t[1'11 thl'
Afghan-So),,'t fll("I<J,hlp
sel\(Cd thl' mtel est ,,( pe-aCe_l]l: 1.)1\' ,'"gU1I1 ,und
,thato,thc pl'cscnc\, 01 tpc
limIted' 31 ill cd contlllgent,; of the SOl let ~ Urt!on
in AfghCil1lstan was

rne-

ant' onlv 10 ~dend

the

,

iContinued on Page. 4),

.,

"

11 y

10 "lllk" d('('p('1
loots alll·
ong the I1WSS('s and 110 onC'
can dlvldp lIlt' p,1I I) ,lIlll lhe

,

.

equal

11lLllltlei

pie"

I .

.

I

and Iesea) chers so Ihat th,,)'

"

tion of Hudodul-Alam.

b~

some of.. Ih('
Pal tlCIPclll1 S
Hall ed "a;:, <cXpl ('sscd aga III
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can develop lhell talents III
the SCI VIce of theil' peo

level 01 knowledge for fulfilllllg thell duties accord- dlslllbuted to Ihc schola's
IIlg 10 tin;; needs of t line'
wllo
partlclpafed III
thf'
He added the. IevolutlOn- mecllllg'
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Rallies, marches in ptovinces
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1 hc

(Ilakhlal)- In SUppOI uf
the peace call ul the J"a
tlonal Fatherland Front 10
Il," people of the world_ ..
functIon was held by I he
lIlstructors, tl alllccs and of
flelals of the Kabul lil1l\,·
er''1ty at the UmversH,Y audltOJ lum on Thursday
The I undamental statement was I ean out by all 11l~
tl uctor of the faculty ot 1:11'
la'l~uages and llteratul l'
An 1I1structor and a Sll]{!Pill, on behalf of oth('l S SI'
ake In t he statement s sup
Plllt
A draft lesolullOll \,a-;;
J cad out by an I 1Stl un';I'
pI the faoulty of II\\' .11 : he
"nd
'

lht'
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l\.cshlllliJlHJ, IIlCI11LJ"1 01

of the POP A CC, NatIOnal Defence M ttl lster Gen
Abdul Qadel,
IntenOl
MInister Sayed MohamOwelhng on the domes- mad Gulabzoy, and a nulIC sltuation.......Kannal sa-_m.P~t.:. of other CC membId that the paltYand the elS, alllved III Herat, he
Government were takIng was given a rousIng welaiL measures, to Improve come by the prOVInCIal
the hfe Of all the people pa1ty secleta1Y, the Govof Afghamstan. Howevel', he told the cItizens of
Herat: "If we have
not
completely achIeved thiS
allll so far In Hel at
0'
oil some othel' plate.
lhe
KABUL, October 23 (BaIcspons.blhty for th,s so- "hlal ) - Uo the occaSIon 01
lely hes WIth the enem- 1,OOOth anmvel sary of bhe
, II'S of the revolutIOn ana compilatIOn 01 the book Hu·
tho people"
dodUI-Alam by oJ auzlam, a
I cnowned scholal. a mectJllg
He saId that the enem- was held on Thursday b'y
Ies of the ORA wan ted tu the general depaltment of,
hampel the advance of the Afghan Academy of Srlthc country "Yet It can enccs III the hall of th~ A,be confIdently said' that lana Hotel
.
their days are numberSome membel s of the
ed:', he added' ...
PDPA Central Committee.
scholar
S, ulmrta and "e.sealHe sa,d that. willie the
battle agamst the count- chel sand IIlstructors took
('r~l evolutIOn goes on, the, ptlrt III II:'", Il1Q('llng
Sulclman J,al?Q
grll(,1 d I
counlly also faces
the
Pi
pSldrnl
01
tIl('
acadpmv
tasks of development of
natIOnal economy and the III l11s speech on 1h(' oeCil'"
ploducJlve fOI ces and In- 1011 appJ pCltlt('d tlw palllC"l
pat Ion of Iht> sr.hal.H <;,; (111(1
CI {'ase lJ1 the
lIlduStl led
1I11'1l1a
III tIl(' m('elmg
and agncu!tul'al pt oductlon. Hc noted ihc valuaHe expressed hopr lil'll
ble IOle of the
selfless
slJrh
mcetlllgs Will help 'all
Suvlet aSSIstance 1n ovelexchange
of expennres am
coming tile present ecoong
soholars
and
promolr
nomIC dlfflcu]tles

Week of

.,

-

Hepl cseillatlvc5 01
lll~lIl(tS l\l1lll(,1I0) ,
~hl Il"'l!
I agab ~IHI lJiJul.lli1lJ<ld, 1;11·

KABUL, Octobel
2:J,
(Bakhtal)
Babl'ak
Kannal on Thul sday sa,d
that the ORA has pI Jlvcd
by ItS foreIgn pohcy Ihat
It was a peace-lOVIng. p'ogl esslv(' and nnna1Jgnl·d
countl y
Addresslllg a \:)Ig nH.'l'lJI1g of the cltlzens uf Bel at whet e he allived
011
1'hul sday mlllnlll/'(
the
Ge,w, al Sec, ctal y of the
POP A CC and P, <'sldpnt
of the RevolutIOnary Councd added that the' ORA
comes out III the Intelnaf lonal al cfl'1a and III thl'
Ianks of the nona)Jgned
movempnt agamst
the
thl'eat of both the nUcleaJ and conventIOnal W31 S
and 0ppOSl?S aggl (,551\'t'
acts
The ORA. he leltci ated,
SUppOI ts the peace p, oposals of the SovIet Ulllon
which all' aimed at preventlllg global and l'eglOna 1 conflicts.

If·The

DAMASCUS, BEIRUT,
"nmedlate prOXimity to the
October 21 (Tass) - Accor- Lebanese capItal, m the ardmg to reports from Israel, ca of the BeIrut mternatlOnIhe Knesset (Parliament) al airport.
endorsed on Tuesday a staLocal political Circles call
tement by Pnme Mmlster allention to the continued
M Begm cJainung for ever Israeli mIlitary presence m
Israel's 'rIght' to tbe OCCUr mountainous Lebanon anel
'pled West Bank of tile nver m the suburbs of Beirut desJordan and reJectmg the
pite the American guaranpossibility of returnIng that tees that the Israelis will
territory to Jordan
pull out of these areas
Speaking III Knesset after
Some observers regard
votin~ the Pnme Mm,ster
tillS as an mdlcatlOn that
once agam stressed that ls- Tel AVIV and Washington
rael wOllld never gIVe up
coordinate their actions
control of that area
The Israeli troops have
Israel, he said, will fu,- intenSified their campaign
tber press ahead for an of terror and repression in
'admlnlstrative autonomy'
the oc~upied territory Thfor the Palestmian populal'- cir Ul1Its surrounded TYI C on
on of the West Bank and
Tuesday.
Gaza Strip willlln the fraThey searched 110mes and
mework of the Camp DaVid
made wholesale al'l-ests 111
process
the City and ItS suburbs
Israeli Deputy. Agticul
They aIso cut fruit trees
ture M;ni~ter DickIe saId
all large areas 111 the enVIIII .Terusalem the other da,
ronts -of Tyre,
I
that, withm the next fiv"
A
repOI't
from
Amman
ao,
years, 'Israel was planlllgn
ds:
The
Israeli
'
occupahon
to increase /the numbel 01
Israeli settlers on thc W"sl authorities are trying to suBank . by 70,000
New IsraelI
settlements
\\'Ill be set up on lands, who
,rh belong to the' Palesllll'
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MCCARTHYISM
.
REACHES NEW PITCH
WASHlNGTON, Oetobel
2J (Tass)- rhe Amcncan
pubhc IS lIld,gnant at the attempts of the ultra-rlghtlsl
Cll cles m tbe US at calummatlllg and
compromlsmg
lhe anll-war movement wh-

, Babrak K'armai,' 'General Sec~etll:r¥' 'af':ttie
the Gov~ritment:ha11'in Herat..
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ForiltJ1lwtely/; '~" the il'lct;OI:y 'Of) Uie::.,ISliur ,1\
RevOJutIiJIIL and Its evoldtl~ p~ the ~velo.
pment of the ~'lndustiies Is ~ Of the
main, objectives .of the GO!Vemm.~ Uldj In this
•
f ,
I
phase, ~bout 20' dlff~reD. tlllltS lOt j' land,,1h, j the
FollOWing IS the
full 'mterest of the workIng Ions, these bloodsuckel s.
. Industrial pas.llI'ftl. In which 'some'Of, them al'e
text of the JOInt declata· peasants,' i
Junct"""'r; lIIhUe the rest al'e uDder CoDStrllOt101l.
1l1terventtonrsts and hIgh.
ur Revolution, cspccially
tton of the Central COlJJ.!c,
An Important gam
of way robbers who' abuse
lis ncw and evolutIOnary
':,~:e.:r-~~~~::.se u~ a~t 1~ :WCltk; cil of the NlltJOnal Fath· the Sa'J1' RevoltltlOri is the sacred name of Islam,
phase, great attentIon -bas
. .::::; !lilt I~bdul 'Wahab GhafOOrl;
of the
erlandl Front and the' ReC the Improvement m 1 the" and, the' great and. glono·
hcen paid
'the question I '1DduslrIal "DeveloPlllfmt comple:c.
volutlonaty Council, >re- conditions of
wdrkers us resutts of the levoluof na!lonahties and 'trlb·
ad by Bareq Shahe, FIrst w h 0 are working m "Indu- 'bon which lIberated the
J
es III hnc with the l pro
V lce-Preslden t of
tile strles ulld elsewhere J1'r- 'heroic and capable peop- /
gl eSSlve and 'popular ppNFF CC and .member of ade union~ whIch' hllve Ie ,of, AfghaOlstan' ftom
'hey or the party land bhc I
the RC, at, the Press can· a membershIp of
over the clutches of feudahsm
rcvolutionary 'Governm·
ference
at
the
Forllign
I
162,000,
were
I
estabhshed
would have been so great
('nl Useful measures ha- I
\
,
ve been adopted for eqLake Elton an IS ama;>:I' awarded tl1is year's 10,000 Affalrs'Mlnlstry on Octo· l)l the tlounby and have as to defy ImagInatIon
now b~ef)me stro{llter The
Moreover, the undecl.
11l',
,
ual particlpahon of natl" ng lake of a pink colour, pound Bool<er PrIze. BI'I- oe,r
., PRINCIPLED
wages
and
salanes
of
the
ared,
wal whIch was un·,
0I1ahties and tribes 111 I It IS especlall beautiful tatn'S moid eaveted, awawotkers
lInd'
contractual
leaslied
against the peo·
,
,
h,g rcconstructlbn dr- at SUnset when Its smoo- ,rd for' filltlon, for hiS )10Esteemed
pat
bcipan
ts
)'iorkers
were
conslderab-"
J;lle
of
:Afghamstan'
is coIVC 111 the Afghan. socle· , tII surfacc is tr~nsfuscd,
vel "Schtndler's Ark"
of'the
Press
conference,
lY'lralsed'
SOCIal
insuranntmumg-.
The
US
Impel'
tv fOl fulfIlling the sup 'wJth golden-pmk tinges
But the 'Book, accordtng
We, have mVI ted you ce schemes were estabh- lahsts and theIr 'Nato allrcmc objectavc of the n'
ThIS phenomenon caused ,tn the ,author'and pubhsh.
today
to thiS Press 'conf· shed and the workerls ac· les, who ale ctYlng boal"olullon-a new, plogrcss
the lake to be named EI- er, IS 100 p~rc,e*t ,fact, '
erence
m order to lexpla. I qUlred leading role In the se about the so-called deIve order vOIcl of any ex
ton the Kazakh word "Al·'Schlr\dler.'s Ark" cau· m to you on behalf' of the mdustn;:il enterprIses The febce of the people of Af·
plootalton and natIonal op
tyn" , - which 111 RUSSIan
sed controvers when It
, '
I
pression
.
means r'gold". SInce tIme was chosen AS one of SIX RevolutIOnary CounCIl of great gaIn of the revolu- ghaOlstan and rhe so c,lll·
NFF t,on durmg ItS new, and cd defence of Islam and
0\\ clhnl1 on the popular po
ImhlcmOnal people I havll books shol t-hsted for the the DRA and the
some
tmportant
aspects
evolutIOnary phase
has ale continUIng thell mclIey of thc party and, the ~ ascII bed magic I prOpertl. pllze
of
tile
doltlestIc
and
(01been
the
consolIdation
of an l!)terventlOn m the 'nrevolutlOllal y GovllrnlOes to the lake and have
PlOf Jon Carey, chall- elgn pohcy of the
DRA
the
leadmg
and
o,gantzternal affall s of OUI cocnt m regard to the ques- told legends about It
man -"of the JUdges, defe- and the SOCI al and econo· 109 role of the PDPA m untIy, are themselves a
tiOh of nationalitIes and
nded ItS chOIce' "there IS
trIbes, thc Fundamcntal
SClentlsts have establ- no falSIty In the book, but mlc transformabons cal' 'the sO~lety The relatIOns maJol cause of the tense
PrincIples of the Dcmo
Ished that the rosy tmt he has made a no\/el by I led out by people's pow- of OUI patty WIth the br- SItuatIOn alOund Afghanpeople, Istan An example of thcratlc RepublIC of Afghan
IS del tved f,om the Sim. sit u"turlng, plaCing and er, to relterate the pI m- oad mllsses of
clpled
posItIon
of
the
whIch
guarantee
the
su- esc bl utal mtel ventlons 111
rstan a great aGb~levement plest of 01 gamsm Mean- 01 dellng
We discussed leader3hlp of the PDPA ccessCul accompltshment the Independent state of
of the ne\\ and evol1l11
whde the mud wblch su- tltlS questJOn and In the
ollarv phas" of the SaUl
I rounds the lake In a bla- end none of us though anll the state of the DRA of the I1lstorlcal tasks of tbe DRA by Reagan's adIn
RevolutIOn
,ays I "The
ck band has been found It should be dlsquallfled regardmg the questIOns the party, are expandIng mllllsb atlon whIch
elated
to
the
defence
of
and
developIng
The
draft
WOl
ds
proclaIms
SUPPOI
t
I
Democratle Repubhc of to contI an highly effectlve on the gl'ounds of not
law
of
local
organs
of
stfOI
peace
and
m
actIOn
the
gams
of
the
SaUl
Af~hamstan w,l1 pur<1le
med,cmal properties, and beIng a novel"
RevolutIOn and the deCI- ate and admmlstratlve conilonts the wodd wltb
;l polin' of equal
n~hts
therefore, a resort has bp
After llnnouncmg the sIve struggle agamst tbe powel, whIch was pubh- tbe danger of wal
and
flaternal fnendshlp and en set up In the localttv
award today, Prof Carey counter·revolutlOn,
In
as shed fOl a genelal scrut- mboduces tensIons
ell nut dev"lopment nf ,111
saId "the Judges
tho- also to elaborate on the my and debate by the pe- the world's sltuabon IS
l1atlonahllC'~
tllbrs ilnri
Lake Elton has long se- ught the work of greatthe I ecent deCISIon of US
constant
endeavour of ople, receIved theIr exte
clane; \\ l11rh lIvC' In their
RUSSIan est stature,"
Ived as a buge
law congress to pi nVlde aid til
the DRA for normahzlng nSlve support ThIs
mdlvlslhlr honH'land r\f
salt box Flam here salt
Afghan
mlscH'anl,
the SItuatIOn around Af- estabhshes neceSSBlY con- the
g-ha III c;l all
IrrpspC'ct Ive of
was cal I led fOI sale to the
The book tells the sec- ghaOlstan and to establI- dlttons for flee electIOns and countellevolutlOnaltheir size and supports so
Banks of tbe Volga Rlv- ond World War
story sh relatIOns of good-nel' of 'Jlrgahs' (assembhes) les
lldanty among all nation
el
of a German mdustrlaJ.st ghoUllmess In the regIOn
m VIllages, towns
and
Such Inhuman mltlatll'
ahtl(,s
tnbe~ and clan ..
And eVen todav Runtans who saved more 1,000 J eIn thelf strugl{les to rp3
It IS a secret to nobodv plOvmces The partlclpat- es and hosble plots al e
stdl make use of the gl- ws from the holocaust
that, after the vIctory of IOn of the broad masses beIng I esorted to by a slhse the obJecllves and as
fls nf Lake Elton Its salt takIng them from conceplratlons of t he SaUl Re
the SaUl RevolutIOn 111 of the people 10 gUldmg ate where the numbel uf
Iese, ve amuun t
to I 000 ntratIon camps to WOI k Afghanlsatn and espeCIal- the state affall s In soc,al, unemployed m the coun t,oluhon and ensurf' ano
tonnes
mJlllOn
In hiS factory It IS based ly after the victory of ItS economIC and cultural sp- I y exceeds the total pop,guarantee theIr legal n
on
I1ntervlews WIth surv~ new, evolutIOnary phase heres, a role whIch IS the ulatlon of Afghamstan b\
ghts "
AustralIan Willet Tho· IVors from Austraha, Eu- begmnlng December 27, hIghest maOlfestatlOn of a state whIch cncourages
'" 11 cOllntrymen regal dless
mas Keneallv bas been rope, and South America
of natlOnaht\ or tribe en
1979, real foundatIOns we· democl allc leadershIp, IS bloody lSI ael 111 the lattjO\' equal Plghts and obll
senous, el's unpl ecedentedly fa,re laId for the pyactIcal comprehenSIve,
datlOns 111 bUlJdlllg' ne-\\
CISt and mlsanthlOplc aematerIahsatlOn of the as- and extensIve
and progressive Afghan
CONSOLIDATED
ts agamst Mushm cblipiratIOns of the people of
Istan and hnnglllg nt\arrl
The AImed FOlces of dren, women and studen·
OUI countIy
,till the goals of Ihc na
the
The natlOnal-democratlc the DRA have been con- ts, wh,ch organIses
tlOnal and demorrallc Sa
SaUl RevolutIOn dealt a soltdated A pohce, wh,- massacre of patllots
'n
lIr RevolutIOn
Chile,
Indian P,lme MlnJstel
the Hlmalay.as, the are- shatterIng blow to the ty- ch protects the Intelests EI Salvador and
\\',th umh' of actIOn 1hp\
feudal of the people In the fIght which conducts aggressIndll a GandhI has called as of land Inundated by I anntcal I ule of
fOl ge aheae along WIth £01 pleservatlOn and mc~ floods every yeal doubl- lords
IOn agam~t free and mdand bUl eaucrats against the counter-revol
the partl' and thc rcvolu
ependent Angola and Le·
Iease of forests In India
ed In the past thl ee dec- who had kept OUI people utlOn, has been CI eated
tlonary Government to
Youth banon, a state whIch b\
Speaking at the opening ades to reach 40 mliitoll fOI long successIve yea I s The Democlatlc
fulfIll theIr natlon~1 du
orgamsatlon
of
Afghanlst
Its pJ ovocatIve machlnaJO
a
state
of
poverty
diS'
of the confel ence of mln- hectares Every yeal the
ties
han d,SI upts the umty of
and an, whIch moblltzes OUI
Istel S of forests of IndIan floods take the toll of hu· ease and Ilhteracy
states, she pOInted to the ndl cds of hves and
the who did not pey least at- proud youth fOl the cause IslamiC coUntlles and ala, ms Chma and Pakistan
need of a mOl e
careful damage caused by floods tentIOn to the Improvem- of the levolutlOn, has
membership
of
90;000
LIagamst thell nelghboul S
ent
of
the
level
of
welfapI esel vatlOn of
fOl ests runs mto bllhons of Iupre of the people and guo kewlse, a women's mov- Can a leal and tl ue Musand takmg the urgent me- ees
aSUl es to increase areas
Much ImpOI tance IS att- al anteemg of theil ligh- ement, WIth a membelsh· hm tlUSt tbe honesty of
weapon t~sts, as the mo- undel forests
ached to the restoratJOn ts The SaUl RevolutIOn Ip of 12,000, and has co- these "wIll,wlsbel s' flam
st I eltable ban ler In the
me Into bemg and ItS act- that SIde of the oeean'
and mCI ease of forestrY IS the begmnmg of a ne"
way of the development
whIch IVIStS are calryIng
out Can we name such people
In the I'ecent yeal s, the I esources of the counh y and major path
of that dangerous proc·
IndIan Government has In the S,xth Flve-Yeal pl- leads our people to genu- gleat work and actIvity who al e I ecelvlng man·
ess At the 37 th sessJOn
f,om among women
ey for flghtIng tbell own
been paying gl eat attent· an of IndIa's SOCIal and me Independence
of the UN, General asstbe
bondage
of
obsolete
Of
COUI
se,
tbel
e
al
e
dl'
people-'-monev whIch IS
Ion to the wlderpng
of EconolTh1c' Development
ernbly, the Soviet Um· areas undel forests since
feudal
and
pI
e-feudal
I
efflculhes,
too,
conftontstamed
wltb the blood of
(1980-1985) and In the 20on has proposed to acca 109 us and these al e not then CO-I eltglOnlst
bloas a result of the uncon- POint Government Progl- latIons and towards
elerate the draftmg and trolled cutting of forests
new
culture,
health,
CIVIa
few
Yet,
'the
revolutIOn
thers
and
sisters-as
MIlsIgnIng of an internatJO- In the colomal penod altd amme
lIty and progress
conhnues As the people shms?
nal heaty on that pro- 10 the fIrst years after
say, 'If you have cyes you
'FORGET US'
It IS planned
speclfIca
blem and 'abled for ex- the u.ttammen t of IndepOur I eX/olutton has bl- can see' Seelng what flAs an Amellcan scnatto
Increase
the
area
lIy,
ammatlOn the docume- endence IndIa came
WOl kmg UltS and rcsults the pi 0- 01 announced a few davs
up under forests by 260,000 ought for the
nt BaSIC pro""slons of a against senous ecologlcal
people
pf
Ol1r
countIy
ob- cess of levolutlOnaly tla- ago US Congless has not
hectares by 1985 About
treaty on a complete and problems droughts bec600 millton sapltngs WIll VIOUS and tangible I esul- nsf01 mahan IS bnnglng tn foo gotten Its ~hal e In IeSgeneral prohlbthon
of
to oect of matellal aid
to
ame mal e sevel e, floods be dlstnbuted among pe- ts We have estabhsbed the people flOm day
nuclear-weapon
test'S', became m'Ore extenSive, asants free of charge
democrabc legality
III
day, and lookmg
upon the fOl ces opposed to tht'
whIch has been highly flyerS were gettIng more
the country m the full se- the consldel able success- I evolutIOn and the peopacclaImed by a maJonty shallow, over half of Ines achIeved 10 val'IOUS sp- 1(' of Afghalllstan
A broad network of fo- nse of thlS word, giVIng
of the
partICIpants m d,a's eulttvated areas al e I estry preserves and nu- I eal legal effect to thiS heres, that IS SOCIal, ecGood God MI Senatol
tbe assembly
term,
SIgnifying
the
Jlgonomlc
and
polttIcal
duIt
would bave been bettaffected by SOIl erOSlOn
I senes IS being set
up
hts
and
Itberbes
of
OUI
rIng
the
past
yea,
and
el
If 1 QU could Just fOI g.
ConSiderable allocatIOns
Because of the cuttmg have been made for the- people An end was put the current year, we can et us
"No to reVival of mllttto all kinds of mJustIce say confldentlv that the
One of the majOI and
of forests on the slopes of se purposes
allsm m Japan" was a
and mequaltty m the na- new AfghanIstan IS mal- fundamentaJ I easons fOI
slogan under which
a
tIOnal relatIons mcludlOg ching aliead lightly and the IntenSIficatIOn of hnsof
m'lSS demonstratIOn
I aClal d,scllmlnatlon al,ld confidently towards the hIe acts of counter-I evolthe democrattc pubhc ioother Illegah ties
which constructIOn of a blp$so- utlon 10 the DRA)s the
ok place outSIde the base
were practIsed - against mmg and Just socle\y and const~nt despatch of the
of the Japanese 'Self-Def·
the people by Ule
past towards ensunng a Itfe bandit gloups whIch ale
enc(' Forces' In Tachlka~
I ulers The equahty
of of happiness and prosp. b~mg trained and equip·
\HI
11 okvo
prefecture \
man and woman took a enty fOl all the WOl king ped in numerous camps
Japanese newspapel Ak·
legal shape In the PIOC- people of Afgha1l1stan
and mlhtary centl es In
ahata reports
ess of democrahsatlOn of
Of course, OUI vlctolles Pakistan and some nthel
The demonstratIon was
SOClo·economlC hie
was could have been hlUch gl- counhles
orgamzed by the local
begun and IS contlllulng
eater, had there not been
Let us see wbel e thIS
branch of the trade unElver stronger' blows a I e unleashed an undeclared, Amencan monc\
slgnlf
JOns' counCil for the estbeing mfhcted on the ba- cruel and bloody war by ylng the concern and caabltshment of a umted frckWardness, an offshoot the Impenaiist
CIrcles
re of the USA fOI (he peont and by otber antl·war
of the feudal and pre-fe· had thel'e not been the ople of AfghanIstan
IS
and youth assoclaltons
udal'" relatrons
EVIdent hostIle efforts of I eaction spent AccordlOg to ava dand, very positIve resul ts and impenahsm headed able data', at present, onThe demonstrators exhave beeh achIeved as a by US unperiahsm
lUJ.d '~y on Raklstam, terntoo v,
pressed firm protest aga.
result of, tlte measu~es to the mtenSlflcallon of sub- there are abQut 80 camps
Inst the Self-Defehce Focombat Ilhteracy, expand verslve achvltIes alld co- and mlhtary centre~ fOI
rces' ail exercises whIch
educatIon, effect transfo·. n~plracles oh their part, training Afghan ml~cl cal e to be held m tachlkrmations In the system had there not been theIr ants In these camps and
awa at th.e end of Octobof learnmg and expand hostile terror and direct centres, up to 8000 meler
the-national culture of na· and mlllrect Intervenhon cenanes undergo JnlhtaThe peace' champJOns
bonahttes and tribes,
m the mternal affairs of ry tram 109 The 'period of
stlongly cntIClzed
the
. As a result of f$e rev· our mdep~ndent state co· mlhtary traIning is up to
LDP Government's plans
alutlOn,-about 3O(},OOO pea· upled WIth their mlslea- five months. Durmg the
to carry out admimstratsant famlhes, who ,bad h- dmg lies regardmg our course of a year, theseIve I eforms whIch envttle or no land, received revolution and had there . centres can tram and plIsa~c a further InCreaSedn
lana free of cost and con- 'not been the mcessant de· epare 'upto 20,000 banclidefence expenditures to
dlhons were created for spatch of armed bandIts ts At present, a large nu·
the detrIment of the Vlt-.
,mtroduclng new SOCIa- from
abroad
'''"0 mber of armed banolts
al interests of the work·
,economl~ relahons In the
ape traIned by the CIA are el1termg the DRA
(FrolJI: Moscow News)
Ing, people
(Conllllucd
on Page 3)
agranan affairs In the and other spy organisat,

Nati~na'~, ttib~l u~ity
iining ,jdeals neal·e'r'
In pilI sllanee of Its lofty
locals, thc Pcoplc's Ocm
OCI atlG Parly of Afghan·
'" I lsl.In, vunguard", Q f
t I1C
working class ani! all tool
II1g ncople, of thc country,
and
the
Icvolutlonary
'VilA Govenlllient, attac!>
IIllmenSC valuc'to the eq
lIahty 01 rights and irlen"
dslup and fl atcrluty 'am·
ong dlYCI!\(' llu{100ahhcs "
i\nd r H'lbcs rcsldlll!! ill tllll.;
lantl Numclous (oncrct~

,)

measUi cs have brcn
('11,

townrds

end ])~ the

tllll!l

<Iovernment

tak·

SI) f.1I

J hl~

c,ovCfnll1Cllt plat ('S SoP
eClal c.mphaSIS 111 1111<0: (Of!

texl 011 cql\a I ,IIHI act 1\ t'
parllclJlatlUlI oj .111 11 '11
onuhtles illltl tllbt'~ In I hr.
1
\ Hg' f('(lOIlS I I I ( ,
under \,.1\ .lIul

,1, , \ f'

()t"lt'I1Cp

of the ~i\lJ1S 01 thl' ,,,vn
IlIllun

HOlh the pllll\ ,lllll 1111' Gn
\ ('I I1Int' 11 \ 11.1\ (' 01 t('11 I r
". Ih'ralrd Ihat thC" ~INIl
.u hl{"\Pl1wnbi nt tl\('

\olutlon .Jlld Its 11('\\

HI'
t

\0

IntlOnal V r'ltiSp. h('lollu
\\lthollt all\ c11'C1IIllI11,I"
on 10 all 101\11\& natlon.l
IItl("s aTHI 111IH".. 111
1h,..

('Olllltl \

•

Ihe flr-qUCllt \Isits \)\
II\(
11I~h pall\ 11ltt (.ovPlntn
Cl1t aulhontH"s 10 dllle'l
('l1t pi 0\ I1H I'"
lilt!
1111'11
('ontacts With Ihe people
III

pur Slldllll' ot drClslolls

01 th£' ('oonll\\\I(IC" con
of 111(' P('upIt's
Oe-monatlc Palh 01 "I
"Ihllllstan .1nd Ih(' POPA
Ninth
P\e-num .111'
tI
11Iamf('~t.ilIOI\ of thr
dp
mocrat J( naturp of 1hr ll'
\OhltlOll.11 \ nRJ\
GOH'I
II I ('IlC('

nment
fht' I ecent VISit b\

Babl ak

Karmal Gencra I Secreta
'\ of Ihe POPA C:C: and
10
Presld,'nt Df the RC
the anne-nt city of 1tC') al
and JlIS r('\Ol11tlOnal y ~p
e(lch In tllf' grand ralh
of thE' parly artlvlsts anci
the rC'presentatlvC's of

tile noille people of Hcrat
have fllrt :wr hlghhghted
the poplliar natllre of the
state of the ORA
WIth the vlclorv of the Sa

----

,,

eurecicJr

to

,

_

•

I

mes

I

He added that ,"aftel
tbe vIctory of the' glorIOus Saul" RevolutIOn,' pal-'
lIeularly ItS new and evalullonary phase, profou·
nd fundamental clianges
were mtroduced In d,ffer-,

tI,,,

,

'e

l1.
view' of the Banlle Zulflqar.

A literacy course
of principals from the
ent walks of Itfe of the
oppressed workll1g people
of Afgha1l1stan
E, adlcatlOn of Jlleteracy IS
a
maJOl problem of OUI socIety and due
attentIOn
was paId to the populalIsatlOn and expansIOn of
It teracy among the masses ThIS has been clear!,)
stl essed 10 ArtIcle 24 of
the Fundamental PI Inelpies of the Democrat,c
Repubhc of Afghamstan'

But of all the beaulles
of Afghamstan, the lakes of Bande Amlr are per·
hailS the mo~t outstand109 SItuated in the mountamous HazaraJat regIOn, at an alhtude of apploxlmately 3000 ms, 75
km from Bamilln, In the
dlstnct of Yakawlang, tho
ese maJestic blue lakes
are of legendary beauty

teacher. at
prJtv.lnces.
RevolutlOnal y
CounCIl,
"bIg stndes bave been
made for populallsahon
and expansIOn of Itterncy
all ovel the countly FOl
lnstance. as many as 632500 of our counhymen
were em oiled 10 the It t·
el acv COUI ses In
1361

HS"

SInce tbe htel acy d....
pal tment and all ItS employees all over the counby have been entrusted
"In recogmtlOn of
the WIth a great mISSion at
fact that eladlcatIon
of thiS sensliive and h,StOIJllttelacy un del the ple- Ical stage thelefore, the
sent cllcumstances IS an tasks cailled 'out ale
to
UI gent task, the People's be thlOughly evaluated by
Democl atIc Pal ty of Af-, experiences
achleved ha
gbamstan has placed an ve to be exchanged betemphaSIS
on It
111 lIs ween reglOns, so that the

• • •

SC1HNCE STRIDES

I

The lakes are one
of
Afgha1l1stan's most out·
standlOg scentc attract·
IOnS and therefore
are
VISIted by thousands
of
people annually
Access
to the area IS via Bamlan
semmal
(I e 5 to 8 bours Journey
The department
also by car)
envIsages anothel
semlBande Amlf was decl·
nal fOl the teachel s
of al ed the fIrst natIOnal pathe complementary scb- rk 10 Afghamstan 10 Sepools, whIch IS also part of tember 1973 at the requIts programmes to bettel est of the Afghan Tounst
famlltanze the teachels Olgamsatlon but It has
of the school WIth teac- stIli not been offICIally
hlng methods
gazetted The area has not
Seminars fO! the htela- developed enough therecy teachels ale re,gularly fore It does not fulfIll the
held In the 12 zones of ,mtelnahonal standards of
the Kabul cIty as well as Ia n.atlOnal park as defmplovInces evelY ThUlsd- ed by the UN servey teaay
ms
i

"We

no
are

reports
aCCl.lmu1at I

ng thc latest weapons",
a spokesman for the Energy Department said
After the Reagan adm·
lnJStl atlOn ('arne to powel the spendlngs on nudear-w(.apon
tests
111
Nevada have doubled to
reach a total of 354 mlIlron dollal s
the
In whlpptng up
nuele-at arms race Wa~
shlngton refuses to 1eslime talks oh cOlllplete
prohibItIon of
nucleal
. tests and the senate docs not ratlf\ the SovletAmPllcan agl eements on
a hm ,atlOn of underglound nuclear,)yeapon tests and on nuclear blasts
for peaceful purposes
The
nuclear-weapon
lac': m the US has assumC'rl a tl ul~- monstrous
scale Fevclrlsh actlvltl'
es to develop new typo
es and systems o( nucl-

, I

"':=lr

,

.,

-

\\r.allons

ar:e

ac;-

rf)mpanled In the US WI'
jh ra!so
'refel ences to
,8('I\'IPt nuc1eal supremac:v '
The SnVlet Unton has
1>VOUI ed and contmues
favounng an end to the
nuc!eal.weapon race and,
In palltcular a comple,.
te cessabon of nuclear·

mats

ASI

The Bande Pudma lake IS shallow and compeletly covered WIth reeds (Phragmltes austral·
IS) Its surroundings have a vegetatIOn of wlllo-

At a carpet-weaving unit of Jawid.

Text of declaration by NFF CC, RC
(Conlmurd from Page 2)

The tl alnmg of bamts
IS conduct~d by hll ed mstl UCtOI S who Wl tli
the
help of Amellcao money
01 gal)lse tbe bandIt glOups Dellmte fIgures
can,
be CI ted m I espect of tbe
centI es fOI t1 ammg bandits which eXIst on the
tellltoly of Pakistan adjOlnmg the bOI del P'OVInces of the DEA
Pal tlcularly on Paklstani tClllton 111 the \ lell1ll \
of the Kunal plovmce of
Ihe DRA 12 eenhes al e
opelatmg
Such cent! es also eXISt
1n Chltl al and BaJaul'
Accol dIng to I eltable IlltOflnatlon , lessons JO tel r~
ol,sm and manslaughtel
al e gIVen by tbe Amellcan lOSt! UctOI S
In PakIstan, neal tbe
Nanganrar plovmce
of
Afgbamstan, thel e al e 15
centres

,

Una1

(OVIS

onent

youth zn an ancient craj't

Our

day

carpet wna V

el s are IncreaSing
In
numbers ThIs old mdustry bas a long hlStoly 10
Afghamstan WI th a la I ge
numbeJ of purchasers fOI
ItS ploducts 10 and CUtSIde
the coun tI y", HaJl
Mohammad
Air, owner as
v
well as a worker of , the
J awald, carpet-weavlh~
unIt of the Cenh e "'id,
Development of SmallScale Inquslt les of
the
Industnal
Development
Bank of Afghamstan, told
tbe Kabul New TImes 10
an Intel View

, ,

11\

alIs), Ibex (Capra Ibex)
wolf (Cams lupus) CypIlmdae and fIsh also occur Due to natural d,StUIsurroundlllg
the
bances, the number of an- land
by
Imals have decI eased 10 lakes al e cultIvated
the area
bullocks while the land
About 45 specIes of bu- a !tttle distant away IS
and
ds have also been I ecord- mostly dl y fal med
ed here
yIelds velY httle
The c Iimatc of Bande
Livestock of the KochAmlr IS contmental-hu- IS (nomads), mostly goa·
mldlty IS low whIle evap· ts, cows and hot Ses graze
oralton IS high and
the at tbe ranges sUlloundsame goes for tempel atu- Ing lakes
(To b{' ronl1l1dcdl
re fluctualtons
Exact

communItcentral

are

data on the pleclpltatlOn
IS not avaIlable,
howevel Fleltage 10 1971 estImated It to, be 400 nlm
pel yeal Most of
the
pi eClpltatlOn OCCUI es
111
the Uctobel Due to the
lack of a meteorologIcal
statIOn, this mfO! matlOn
IS aqull ed flOm the PanJab and Lal stahon In Cultul al Afghantstan,
People hvmg
alOund
the lakes al e known as I
the Hazal Tbelr numbel
IS applox,mately 3,000 to
5,000 The exact time o[
then settlement IS unknown A nomad populatIOn
genelally settles tempolallly and lIves peacefully
In
a full
harmony
WIth the local populatIOn
alOund the lakes
The

hlblted by many beauhful and spectacular am·

an floral elements have
also been seen bere The
gtowmg season IS short,
usually starts at the end
of June and ends of Septembel

I ng

Among othc; s, ' Ihc cc
ntees 10 Pal'a Chmal and
Satah can be Inentloned,
wbel e also Amellcans and
West Germans ale work·

mg
The baSIC soulce
fm
the makmg up of these
bandit groups, IncJUdlllg
for enlIstmg the halnmg
eenltes, comprises Afgh·
ans who al e taken to the
camps by force 01 those
who are outSIde the countt y COl one 1 eason
01
anothel In these bands
tbose men al e collected
and 01 gantzed by
fOl ce
whose age 15 17 01 ovel
Please pay attentIOn'
\"'I~ere

.Iud for \\hal

PUI

p~ses IS the AmelJcan mo-

ney beIng spent? The money whIch the reachonalY fOlces anq mtelnatlonal Inlpenahsrn, pnor to
all the Umteg States of
AmerIca saye -for the counter-I evolulton, IS
also
channelled for sabotagmg
.the natIOnal, economy We
al e gomg to mention only
a few fIgures which ind_
Icate the aet,v,ltes of tbe
so·called "fl eedom.flgbters I'
In our coun try 230 lyce"s and mtermedlate schools and 1438 elementa·

Iy schools have been deslJ oyed by the countel-l evolulton Some of the 10stltljtlOns of highel stu·
dIes have been badlv ru·
med' and 106 health cenIt es desll oyed by them
'rh damage thus caused
b\1 only these acts amounts to Afs 1,1282 mllhon
Pleas~ pay
attentIOn'
They destroy tbe hospItals schools and
II cees
and they commIt
these
acts fOl the purpose
of
the so-called freedom as
If WIth a v,ew to ensur·
109 the welfare of the
people of Afghanistan
These irre the consequ- ences of the Impellalrst
10 tet ven tlOns aImed
at
fanning tensIOns m ASIa
Such I~ the "Concern" of
Reagan's' admlnlsfrahon
for the Afghans.
'
But the people of Afgbanlstan cannot be-deceIved The people or Afg·
hanistan deCISIVely support the peoples' power
, The numbee of, those
who,ldendlfy the real nature and face of l:1Upena·,

Itsm and leactlOn, those
who lay theIr i1rms
on
the glound and return to
theIr homeland, and those who JOl)1 the ranks of
the defenders of the Ievolution IS glOwmg evel
more
FOI thiS consIderatIOn
once again, we declal e In
all explreltness thu.t tbe
revolutIOn whIch
took
place on the Apnl
27
due to our people's Will
IS bound to be vIctOrIOUS
and the people of Afghanistan cannot be defleacted from the way
they
h'lve chosen.
In thIS connectIOn, themain aIm of our fprellm
polIcy m present-daY co·
lldl hons IS to ensure cessatIOn of foreign mtelf.
erences in our III terna 1
afalrs and establtshment
of necessary
conditIons
for_ peaceful worlt m our
dear and beloved fatherl,
and Our sacred duty IS
to create durable peaoe
and tranqUIlity
(To be concluded)

,
"

the green areas

"Cal pet-weaving 15 a
boombmg mdustry
10
the country and lS devel·
opmg WIth every pass-

• • •

,"

no-Turwlan
Ies and are

He

World Press

wen~

ws Couslnla, AIte~l1Sla
ahd mint (Mentha longIfoha), Pondweeds are
found In tlie waters
of
the lakes,
A poor. open Acanthohmon commuOlty covers
tbe surroundmg steppes
but 10 the splmg
many
tuhps (Tuhpa sPP), WIld
omons (Allrum),
gagel
(Gageal) and buttelcu.
ps (Ranunculus)
colour
the steppes
The degraded steppes
have a poor (auna, but

The Bande Anur wa tershell, which covers an
area of 41,000' 'heetars of
land, IS a cl1am ,of SIX lakes callell Ghulaman, Qambcr, Haltiat,
.J;1amrak
Pudlna and Zulfiqar, Ihter·connected by calCIum carbonate dams
The deepest waters of
the Zulfiqar and Halbat
lakes contain
hmestones The water IS an mtese
blue which contrasts sharply wltb the surround109 hIgh steppes of
the
cenlt al Hindu Kush and
gives the al ea as lnteresltng look.
The flora of
Bande
Amlr belongs to the Iro-

-------~-~~---'---~--:--:-~~--:--~-----,---_-:"--_~-----
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A cOl)lmentatol of the
ASSOCiated P, ess agency
analyzmg the figures of
the US Enel gy Depal tm('Ilt wlltes that the US
has conducted In 1982
thc greatest numbel of
nucleal tests over the
past 22 years
SeveJlteen nuclear blasts havc been cal I led
out In Nevada thIS yeo
al and there nucleal devl~es W.el e exploded on
September 23 apart flam these announced blasts blasts.
were
cond
uct~d, on whIch there

,

He saId "OUI progl ess,ve and popular Govel'
nment has always stllven
fOI expansIOn and devel·
opment of the local handIcrafts and
encoUl aged
tbe skIlled CI aftsrnen and
has aSSisted most of them
finanCIally
Therefore,
the carpet-weavmg umts
aJ e being expanded and
the numbel of practlltonel s of the ancient craft
are on
mcrease
Ava
IllOg themselves of
the
opportunity the work~
rs of the Industry uSe bettel deSIgns and beautiful colours In tbe carpet

A Staff Reporter

weekly 01 monthlv sala·
Ill'S as well, aftel
thev
achieve necessary skills
In the' CI aft

fabncs to attract 1110le
and male pUlchasels
In
f",elgn malkets"
Thousands ot ,qual e
metels of 'cal pets
and
'gInn' are bemg expoI ted aborad by the mel chants and othel Gavel nment lnstltuttons," he adHavlllg passed an l'otran
ded.
Mohammad Ah t ecaljed ce examlOahol, III phYSICS
tbat the Jawald unIt st- 12 yeal old KoslYd Siavill
alted Jts acllVlltes In late of Baku has bel Gille 11 stud
('ul .It the Azel h.llJ.111 Mt'dl:o...
r360 HS WIth Afs 550,000
The volume of ploduclton cal College
He fll 51 "Pill 10 school at
of the plant JS ovel
7UU
sq ms annually PI esen t- lhe age of 1I\(" \VJthlll t\\O
Iy, 35 handlooms pre be- ycars he had complpt"d 1111
CUI nculum fOI th(> next 10
~ng used 1Il the s111all unand left ~(hool
It, employmg ovel
,7U ur forms
much soonC'1 t han hIS I1('PI S
workers

12-year-old
in medical
college

He added that all law
matellals al e supplIed
by the local markets,
A maJot'1ty of the WOIkel s

ot lhe carpet \\ea\

perienced

\\ orkcl s

SOil IS Lin

slInplv

ordlTlul) bu\
WC'
tned to d('\I'!up Ill ...

natural abIlitIes and

109 um ts are childI en and
teenagers ThIS IS
why,
the Jawald Untt IS WillIng
to tram a nwnbel of youngsters, beSides othel S 111
telestted In the claft
The workers ale gwded
by Mohammad All himself, who IS a skilled ealpet-weavel, and othel exged thele
The tl alnel S

111s motllC'1
r'rnnghll, I1P
\ ('I thrlcss bt~hC'\ C'S that h"1

engel

him lessons

I.:ht

explallls

'
Teuchcl s alul datto! s h 1
vlng examlllC'd IIV' bo\
sa) t11at lhC' I CIISOIl fOI hl~
spectacular success 1Je~ In

IllS splendId mcmory h,S
CUriosity and Jl1dUs:tfloIl5
ness
'
\'\'I'!)ll1l1g tu becollll' a dOl
101, the bo) took an IIIl"
lest

1ecelVt.'

ga'd"

I ('gul.1I h'

1)1 ~p('c.::Jal

Iittllatlilc .It

an eall) agi'
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OFFER RECEIVED

,

~

Ill,toll..
I h, ~
PublIcatIon Dept 01 Demuc, aloc Repul1hc Palll 01 \fghul1blan
;follo\\Ing speofled lIIatcnal~ for~lt~ Rrlllllllg pless fOI \\hllh Ill' Ihl~ It'Ct'''I.1 .... ~I ~ _ _
',competItIve offer of US$ 125620/00 frolll the 11,,,1,' \genC) III 11\1 OKI Sl (I
SOVIet UllIon already
-MetallO tons
,
-Metal Scratopy
20 tons
- ,
~
-~lIIe 5 tons
S
-Metnc carton'- 200 kg
~
~
~Wrotmg papcr
100 tons
Local
and fOlc'lIn f\PlllS 1Y,IhQg to <upp!\
Ic~s than 1110.1 m,l\ fllr t<e,
"
of weavmg' factory) by 10 day~ from publIcatIon date 01 lhl? adlcltlsement, at
the latest
•
,
,

I

\ ConditIOns and

~~utr;d

speCifications can be seen m
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Sem:inar
of Int'eriar Ministry:s,
.
.politic.al 'ac;tivists ',e!1, ds .,'
$rl1l1l1:11

\011 Ihe

lit the pollLlca t 'acti·
Lilt· 111111~ Lllul I ('j.!I-

wmk

Utli'lILIOI1

Vlsls 01

mcnts 01 lite lnterior MImsllV.
st.1I1£'d fouf'
d,lVS
atJo. endl't.l on Thursday
At I Ill' ((UH ludlllg S('S~H)1l
Dr r'arouq jllf'SH1C'111 of II'IP'
pnlJllc ,11 all ,Ill s dnpal t 111('1\1

dutics for Ihc de.vclopmenl
A politIcal actIVIst, on
ntlwrs' . hl'ltalf. cxpressed
"clf'('ISIVC I t'.Idlqess to work

Land for tillers
KA~UL.

<:.Iltl 111.11

O,lou," l ) til"
khlal) - Thc ul",rd nf lh,
1'( tm S 01 Ill(' Al ghan
'I n.
d

I cturned to theIr homes

101 lilt·
lofty mlns of tile
pally aIHI Ihl' rf'volutionalY
"t.11 f'
;\ SOUIC(> of lh(' millis-by

k \BUL.
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Illp
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(r: 111111 It plenum. Its dlree11\('" 011 pobtHal wOlk amnllg lilt' mass<'s 111 I he Villa
!...I'" <l1"lllr1s dl1d PIQVII1CCS
JIll' pal t H lpanls {-'Xpl PS
srd 'pC'1 fpct prepal cd ness
for thl' nC"w at ademlc yeal
AI 1h(' end a conecrl was
IH'IIol mpd by Ihe arllsl <;('s·
1rlltlPI' of the Jnlnistl Y

ht'lil
tilt'

llliJl1sllJp
of
DI
Mrlll ahudrlm
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llldll

pi ('sldl'nl IIf the Ua A'
~halllst"Hl Bank and
Pi t""
\Clt-nt ot th(' hnaltl 011 IJsl
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"

'KABUL, Octobcr 23
khtar) -One hundred and
fiftyfo';r famdies , of dlstrrct
Specnboldak, Kandahar provmce, and 37 families of
distrrct Nawa, Helmand' pro·vin'cc. who had left their ho·
mcs undcr the effect o( enemy propaganda' reccntly

ot Ihe society" '.

Textile mills'
directors meet
ltl4'

to thcII"
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'\ hll tv

l

pC'tlSdnl tamillcs
1.111(1 tille deeds

ll-tazl.1l Imam.
111(<'. I

Karmal, inspecting

(Photo: Bakhtar)
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district
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('(cnlly

.\t till' same lime
50n1('
I ellpf goods wei e also dlst
nbuted to the d('sC'!" Illg pI"
ople of tJJlC' arl"3

a textile mill,

threat Lv DBA denounced ...

Meeting
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I.du'll h\ 1111'

nW,ISlll('S

Ilhlll.lJ.(r nU'I1\.

IIII' pi ('SUIPlll

pO}l1tf'd

out that Ill<' ruUon and I UYon fJlUUurtloll o! the lrxllJf'
n1llls hltH'

Inti

cilst'd

OW'I

4 100.000 "wires dUring Ihc
Illst SIX munths of this \,ral
•• ' I ump.ll I'd \\ It Ii I hl'
sa'
ml' pt'l IUd last yC31

Tillt' 1lH.:11'l!Sf' III tbe sal!'
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Af~hal1ls dUlll1!:
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no

million
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I mplcmental 1011 of
o\,('r

77 PCI

cent of

fill"

,,\ 01
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plan. desp,te"l1

es,sllllg
plohlf'lllS. \\'as r-valualNl as

'POSltIVP' In' th~ bomd
Th" scs~ioll also l"ndOi

c;;('d

amOllJ! olh(,1" thlllgs a dcci- l
sion concC'rning C'l1courogr.mrnt 10 \VOl k(,1 S In <1ISt, IhlItlllJ.! a\\nl"elc;; to thC'm

Bank inspeCtion
MAIMANA.
Octobel .
23 (BakhtOl)- DI MphI abuddm' Paktlawal. PIes,dent uf the Da Afghan-'
istan Bank,

accompanied

bv the Fallab ploVlnclal'
pal ty CUl11llllttee seci L'tuIy, Inspected dlftelent sectluns IIf the bank, ana
tht· flllanCL'
de-pal tment
of the pi O\"lnce Ull Odoh£01 21

Parwan people
hold 'jirgah'

2~

t~d

leatlC:JIl:s b thl' I ~sult of
lI11pt'llallsm':-,
aggl eSSlve

designs" Th,s IS said In
a Jomt statement· of the
leadel s of the All-CYPI us
Unlun of State Employees
and the Umo(l of State
TUI klsh-SypllOl Emplo\'-

pes
These ,lggl esswe' actIons and conspIracIes ovel lIlt' pe, iod of seven yeat s ha,,'e been keeping the'
C"pl us pcople dlvldcd.
the~e actl(Jns and 'C'QnsplI Hell"S ~\Il' altll&d at SUOOI~

I dll1atlng CYPI us to' impi"laltst iJlflllence•. the stn tement
esses..
Til(- limon Icadcrs calh'd fOI' unIt\' of ilction of
all political 'and publia 01galllsations of the Tui'kish

stl

-.

and' Gtcek . COlll1l1UJuties

of the Island.
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TV:

, Su'nciay 'pight
'Programme: 6:00-Youth Programme 6:30-Agrkuiture' ,
and 'I:,'ivestoek, 6:55:.I\dvertisements, 7:00-News and
Commentary' (Dari) 7:20Local Music, 8:00-Nev.ls
and Commentary (Pashtil), 8'30-Afghan Musil'.
and 9:00-Feature FIlm.
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Followmg medical
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untIl 8
a 111 Monday mornmg
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l,(at:n:ull: pl.edges 'f;J.1~A' tIacking'"
. ,f~r'" UN peac~.· efforts',
•

,

,"

,

r

'

..

, .KABUL, October 2~ (Ba· '. ch' ~ad imposed a:destruct 1- Icalion of arms race' by,'thc
khtar).- ~a.brak Karmal, ve and cruel war bn many war mongering quaHers ..
General Secretary ~f thc countries, ,res~lting 10' tI!C
"In' extending full 'suppPOPA ~C and"Presldent of ,dea~hs 'of ~l!lions of' peo· oIt to the coiistructivc and
,the RC, In' a message t~ all pIe and razing .citles apd the positive, peace' efforts '
the .pcople~ of the ~orld, vII,I,ag,es to the. g~ound_"
of the peac~-lovlllg -I?rccs
pa,~!clllarly, to t,he pe~ce·
The countrIes whIch slg·. ,and the United Nattons in
lovlllg, progressive ~nd ml- ned the Umted 'Na~lOns CII- cnsuring' peacc and uringn;!:
~Itant .foroes, struggllllg for
arter," be said "had' 'pledg· • about' ;#encral disarmament
,the cause of freedom and ed \0 make' eamest' cff- and ,wishing 'further succc·
cquality, on th~ occasi~n of orts to'save the world fr'om. sses for the organisation in
the 37th Ioundlllg anmvers- faclllg another .world ca,· achieving 'these aims . we
'
hopc' that the United' NatiarY of the \.IN" on behalf of nage,
t~e Government and the pc·
ons clforts towards sccurop~e. of
Afgha~istan, Has
"But", he added, "unfor- ing peace, general disarmsaId. ll ,:\,he Umted Nattolls 'tunately peace, which for· ament and creation of a
?rganisation came into be· ms the primary and funda· nuclcar free zoncs would
I~~ 37 years ago after a dc·
mental objectIve of MilS succeed so that rhe peoplc
would hve in a world markcls've vIctory of the peace· organisaiion. IS seriously
loving forces over the de· endangercd by the unpr",- ed by dorablc pcace" Kar'
vl\jsh forces of. fascism w)lI' cipled pollc,es and ",tcns,f· mal saId

In

.

.
,

,
"
greater"than at any other moment. of human history.. ~
,
The recent .barbanc aggressions of Israelis and
thcir reactionary .patrons
on Lebanon and the massacre of hUlldreds
Palestmians, Leaban'ese, ",nd
defenceless men and women, and children in Le:
ban on are flagrant violatIOns of 'lccepted internatIOnal ,princi,ELes and posed a great danger to intel naltonal ,relations, . It
could even lead the world to the brmk of ,!nother
wal

.

,

.'
.

"

the
Marzl~ Ahmadyar,·
a "tlOns, respect for
PDPA and the DRA GoKABUL, October
2~
UN
chat
tel',
and
the
nobmember
of
the
teachers'
(Bakhtar)- At a grand ·vernment.
tt allllllg department,
on le cause of peace thlOUIt rS WOl th appl eClatlOn
meetlOg yesterday. emplghout the country
pthers'
behalf,
m
her
spand
thanks."
oyees and ofhclals -of the
€ech
also
relter
ated
sup"The
peaceful
deela,
aEducahon Mmlstry VOIC"The employees of the
port for the statement.
ed support for the peace 'tlOns of the DRA, whIch
mInistry express theIr allI
epresent
the
peaae-Iov~all of the National FaA I esolutlon was adop· out support for the speech
therland Front for ensu- jng polic.y of our country
III
Herat
. by
ted
at the end. The resol- made
III
suppOl
t
of
IlIternatlOn1 mg peace and security m
Babrak
Karmal,'
General
utIon
says.
"We,
employ·
the countly and the WOI- ;11 secunty and detente,
pDPA
anp the deel ees on gene- ees of the Educalton MIlI- Secretary of the
lq.
CC and PreSident of the
Istry.
deciSively
SUppOI
t
ral
alnne~ty,
on
whose
The vice-preSident
of
RC concerning the solutthe Kabul city NFF sp- strength, hund.reds and the prinCiples of equal 1 j.
IOn of all Issues through
ghts
for
all
nationahttes.
oke on the Importance of thousands o( our decleved
peaceful means and negpon-mterference
in
other
compatnots
have
1
etulthe NFE's call In.today·s \\'0
ned' to thell' home's,
all counb'ies' internal affai- otiations with Iran and
rId '
prove the peace,loving at- rs, solutIOn of inter-statc Pakistan."
Then. the fundamental
iCo.ntinued on Page 4)
pr oblems through negotistlltement of the
IT\eet- lttude of the DRA."
ing was read out by Faqir Mohammad Yaq\lbl.
EducatIOn MinIster
.The statement descllb<'s the peace-lovmg objcctives of the DRA. IHl~
othel' progl essive countries of the world headed
by the SO"I~i, UnIon, ann
•III contrast speaks.ot the.
war-mongenqg characte-'
Hstics of the impeNahst
'circles led by the US. It
reads' "In such circumstances, the establiShment
of the NFF manifests the /l'
deep a'rid realistic analy.,
sis of the national and in- "
",
ternational conditions bv ,~peaee rally. by the wot;kers and employees of'the Education Mliustry at
- , (Ph~: Bakhtar)'
the leadership of
tlie the MlJilstry's club.:,
"..,.
: .

.,
-.

'Karmat

•
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NFF PEACE CALL SUPPORTED
IN KABUL, MAZAR RALLIES

.I.

,

,I,n, . 'q,~~~l

,

KABUL, October 24 (Bakhtar)- Babrak Karmal, General Secretary
of Lhe PDPA Cc and President of the RC, has sent the following messa·
ge to UN Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuellar on the occasion of the
37th founding a.nnivenary of the UN to New York:
Dear Mr Perez de Cueller.
.
t have the pleasure to extend the felicitations of the people. the Government of the Democra tic RepUbliC of Afghanistan and of my own on
the auspicious occasion of the 37th founding anniversary of the United Na·
I would Itke to reaffIrm
tlons,
that the DemocratIc ReoThe UnIted
NatIOns, atus to the dl aft conven- blishment of Gonstrucbve publtc of Afghamstan 'WIll
and profitable relatIOns
whICh came mto e1nsten- tton. and the 11th sesSIOn
always remam a faIthful
ce after a fiercely destl- of the conference m Ma- between the countries of member of the
United
uctlve llIte\ natIonal war l ch and Api'll 1982 III New the world But. unfortunNatrons and strive
to
and as a result of VlctO- York'adopted the saId co- ately, in spite of the eff- - accomplish its internatInventIon. The Second Sp- Icacious efforts of the Un1 V of peace over faSCism
onal commitments
and
and warmongerlllg q),lar- eCIal UN General Assem- Ited NatIOnS and the pea- we will stand firm behtel s I elated to It, played bly Session on Dlsal ma- ce-IovllIg countries of the ind the Umted Nations 10
7. world III the interest of
a very constructIve and ment, held on June
achIeving its humanitarposllIve role III seeunng 1982, was another c.onstr- world peac.e and secun- ian goals in the interest
countries
peace and stability m the uctive step towards dec- ty, sbll some
of peace. securIty. detenworld ana preventmg wo- reasing arms r,ace, and ana CIrcles are threatente and progress.
in ing the peace and securrlq from facing another dlnllnishing tension
'ity of the wodd by follthe world..
mtel national war
Please accept,
Your
Adopbon of the Prog,- OWl!,!! apartheid, raCIsm,
Excellency, my best wiThe valuable servIces am me of ActIOn on Ag- mllttal'lsbc policies and shes for the -further sucof the United NatIOns 111 IIlg by thc World III July is thrQugh intensification of cesses of the organization
human,
SOCIO-economtc, another important event 111 the arms race. These. hos- and our appreCIatIOn for
We tile actions are
against
cultural Gnd legal areas the field of humamty
Your Excellency's untIrcannot' be denIed.
Dur- hope the results of these the sp,nt of peace, dete- ing endeavours aImed at
mg the current year. the efforts will prove benef- nte and co-exIstence pol- promoting realization of
.
UlIIted NatIOns accompl- ICIal and fruitful to peop- Ices.
I am qUIte sure
that the charter.
ished valuable tasks The les all over the world.
Babrak Karmal, Gen'erYour
Excellency.
agree
The United NatIOns' ticonference on the law. of
al
Secreta'ry of the PDPA
WIth
me
that
our
world
the sea. which W)iS conv- reless efforts created an
CC
and PreSIdent of the
faces
a
very
cnbcal
SItUatmosphere
of
trust
and
ened m spring of )9&2.
RC. the DemocratIc Repfor
adopted important decis- 'friendship. and its activ- ation, and the need
ublic of Afghamstan.
peace and security IS fal
IOnS", gIving an official s.t- Ittes lesulted III the esta,
'
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': M~s~,age to' ~orld .peoples,' ,
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stI I1ctlve endeavoul
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searchmg honourable poItt,cal solutIOn to the PIObJems around Afghamstan You may rest assured
tha t the DRA will coopeIa te very honestly 10 achlevmg the above-mentIOned aims With the UnIted' NatIons. We
have
ploved thIS by taking the
lIght stand and showlOg
Ieasonable fleXIbIlity.

j.

rna
I

I would hke to express
.my deepest satIsfaction
a nd many thanks to YOIII
Excellency for your con-

Sal wall. Pashtulllstan
Watt. Sanllll1'. Malwand
Watt Baseel,
DehbulI,
Omal, Maiwand
Watt,
Sattal, Second Pal ts of
,Khalr Khana mena, HakIm. Mil \Va,s Maldan. Hamldullah. Wazer Abad,
PamlJ, Clnema
Pamil,
Masoml, Qualmarkaz Squal e. Sanaee. Salang Watt. Wafaee. last part
of
Ulllvel slty buls stop
and
Lemal, Muraa Khalil.
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Protests greet
pentagon man
in lap isle

Cypriot workers
for national·
unity
Guatemalan'
NICOSI/\. October
(Tass)-' The compltcat- peasants fear
situatwh in
CYP.IUS
and the heIghtening
of massacre bid
llltl \-l'ullltllUnal
conti ad-

•

~

The spokesman added
of SItuation with the nelImportant fIelds of agr(Contlllued flom Page I)
tbat,
In AfghanIstan s fo,culture and lI1dustIy
sughbotlllllg countnes. whI ndependence and
terrt,
the
long
ch as cotton-growmg, ca- I elgn !I'ade WIth
tOllal mtegtlty of Afg- Ich was expected
2:1 hanIstan on the request ago. had' fmally started.
tt1e-ralsmg,
gardenmg, ASIan. coun tiles. PakIstAll
"But If we review the cotton glnnmg and pres- an, India and SaudI Alof the legItImate GovelKeshtmand. rnembel of
plospects
of talks betw- slllg. ex!l action of
gas a bla had a major place.
nment of the DRA and
the PDPA CC Polltbulo was In no way dll ected
In thIS connectIOn, he
een Afghalllstan
and and carpet-weavmg wepomted out that the prand Chall man of the Co- against any thll d coun- Pakistan", he added, "It I e expoIt-oll en ted tQ a
·the
can be saId bnefly that conSIderable extent. Ab- oblems CI eated by
unet! O~imstel s.
had
tlY·
Balkhl Ibne Cma DalImpenaltst
countnes
hean mho uctmy meetlng
out
18
per
cent
of
the
st·
the
prospect
of
talks
does
The spokesman of the
malzal
WIll run 24 hours
w,th Za
Abdul Hamid NFF pomted out that the not depend only on Afg- ate Budget was met thraded by the US, as a I esm
dIfferent
parts of Kaull
of
the
undeclared
war
Alhubba, 'jImbassadOl uf Govel nment had
Itme hamstan We are hoplllg ough foreIgn trade. The
bul.
the Repu He of It aq. III
and agam expl'es.sed
ItS that the applause for Ge- Govel nment. he saId. pr- waged agamst the DRA,
hIS office on last Thul s-. pI eparedness for talks aineva WIll change
into OVIdes facllttles for mon- have Cleated certam dlidav.
Itary credIts and customs flcuilles yet despIte these
med at a peaceful polIh- enthusiastIc and ferveAfghanistan's
Gal solutIOn of the sItuat- nt 1 elations between Ka- and tax lebates to the pr- diffIcultIes
tI
ade
IS
expandmg
WIth
wate
businessmen
engaand
IOn around Afghanistan bul and Islamabad
all
of
them.
ged
m
foreign
,tnade.
all
over
the
world,"
,.nd the cessatIoJ;l of
all
Ariana Afgban
AIrlines
Asked by an. Indian JOthe InterventIOns in the
He pomted out that, <luSales Office: 24731
affa,rs of DRA.
ur-nallst whether
the ling the four years. after
Bakhtar Afghan Alrlllles
KABUL. Octoucr 23 (1IaHe Iecalled m this con- DRA as a nonahgned co- the revolution, the foreISales Offlce: 32540.
khtal') -A numucr of I c· text the May 1'980 and
untI y expected any help gn trade transactions mKabul AIrport: 26341.
s,dents Df d,strlct Sorkhe
August 19&1 proposals of and support from the no- 'creased almost fourfold
Afghan Tour;' 241'49
l)al sa and subdlstnet Shaithe DRA whIch aImed nahgned natIons, 'espec-' and arrlounted to 1,422 1
Int:I-Telecommunication
kh ·\11 Parwan pr.6vance.
at a just solutIOn of the lally India, with regal d mllhpn a~J1ars. A cansidSeo 20365.
,ncludlng ulema, elders. problem around Afghan- to Afghanistan. the spok- el able portion of thIS tITOKYO,
Octouel'
23
said
and chieftaIns of the PIOIstan through
peaceful esman of the NFF
ade is done with the Soc- (Tas)- Commander
of
Kabul Trafltc: 42041.
vInce held .a 'lIl gah' (as- talks These proposals ha- that Af~hanistan was an ,.alist countnes,
above the US AImed FOlces m
Vlsa'and Passport Office:
st'mbly) 111 the
Nahonalltve been welcomed by all mtegral part of the non- all the SovIet Union,
the PaCIfIC Adm R. LOllg, 21759.
les and TClbal AffaIrs M.
pcace-lovlllg states IlIdu- aligned movement
who carpc on Octouer 20 ~o
Kabul Secu ...ty Office:
1\IS1lY yesterday and e:o:pdlllg the IslamIC countrFULL FAITH
!The Soviet Umon purc- US all' base M,sawa fOl 20300.
resscd "all out ~readlncss to ies.
'
"WIth full faIth m "the hases natural gas, wool, an mspectlon' tour, _ was
Central FIre )3rigaqe: 13
Implemenl the pohcy of thc
He said that the sit IV- Ilghtne~ of this movem- cotton, fresh and dry 'fru- met With demonstI atlOns' Inter·Contlllental Holel:
levollitlOnalY party and GoIng for peace em~naled ent, we, as a member of- its and other items from of protest by the I eSlde- 31841.
Vt~1 nment .
f,om the very essence nf thIS movement, expect all the DRA, while Afghan- nts of the town of MlsaKabul Holel. 24741.
Sulclman Lacq Nabon"l· the Ievolulto;'ary 01 del
the peace-loving peoples Istan otbains a great por- wa and neal by "et!lemeSpmzar Horel. 22897.
\"l'S and Tllbal Affa,rs MI' In Afghalllstan
of the world to support tIOn of ItS needs such as nts. .
Da Afghanistan Ba,!k;
hlstel, spoke on the poliCY'
Refernng to the effOl ts our !'evo)utlOn We have industrtial
equipments.
Th
f L
,24075.
of the party
ong S
Banke Mliite Afghan.
. e mahlll alln 0
of the impel ialtst states
su~h
hopes partIcularly means of transportation.
t lip t 0 t enOl th of . the 21918 25453.
lit' lauded such' 'jllgahc;;
to once agaIn abuse the flOIll the countries which
petrolewn products, fo- Honshu Island. IS to InSP,
(II dlff(>lC~nl natIOnalities as
mechalllsll1 of the
UN make a real contnbutlOn ot;! matellals and
•
t ' fA d 1
Pashtalll TeJal aty Bank
other
t
epal
a
IOn,
vI'
ep
21910
eo
pI
. f, u,lful fOl cnllghtenlOg
fOI mIsleading pubhc op- to the nonallgned move- consumers goods from the
oy.ment of up-to-nate ·F·
Ja~hul iat
I hi' t11d5~f'S
Hospllal.
Inton about thc Afghan
ment"
SovIet Union.
flghtel
bombel's
on
the
26744
21144
16
TI1I' JII gahs \\as also .td
I evolution. he saId
that
He added that IndIa
The trade I elatIOns of tit ~ase
dlcs.'",1 by Ill<' Deputy MI
'
Wa~lr Al<bat Khan Hos
tlle DRA. as a UN mem- as an actIve and foundIng
Afghamstan WIth
the,
!llstel of Illl!' 1111111";1 ry \\ihn
bel loyal to It> Chal tel.
membel of the nonalig,
The
local
PI
e»
vIews
pltal:
26751
capItalIst
countlles suth.1I1keo th!' paltlClpanlc;; fOl
hoped tha t thiS August ned movemen t. and as a
the VISIt of tile Pentagon's
Ait Abad HospItal. 20242
ch as th'e US. the Fedetheil' "coopel at 1011 \\ II h the 01 gamzatlOn' would
not
Ibne ClOa HospItal. 20051
!l adltlonal. and long-stanral Republtc of Germa- ellllssalY as challenge to
party llnd tltt'
GnvC'rnlnallow any powel espec- dmg fllend of, Afghanlslthe countly's democlatiG
Noo, HQspltal. 41052,
ny, Bntain and
Japan
cnt ..
Ially the world Inipcnal- an. had always been. In
publtc who are flllllly co. 41051.
'
Were expanding
Theil
Ism led by US to thus h- favour of peace and free-,
Blood Bank. 25285
Illlng out agatOst deployshare," the fOI elgn comample upon the UN Ch- dom, and that AfghanISment on Japanese tell'ltMIlitary HospItal 22144
modity transactions
of
01 Y of, Allle, lOan war plaMalaJal MatelOity 110spl'
arter
tan was fUlly confident
" the DRA IS only 20 pel
The spokesnlan of the that Indl~ supported Afgnes, whIch can cany nu- tal: 31710.
cent.
.cleal weapons aboal d.
ChIld Health Hosplt~l:
FOI elgn AHall s Mmlst- hanIstan's cause
and
23841.
ry. dwelling on the pros- defended the Afghan repect of talks between ]l.f- volution, Thel e were obII·\VAN .\. OctouP,
23
ghanlstan and PakIstan, jectIve ground for
the
(Tass)- An illgent call pOinted out that the tal- growth of the eXIsting frof- the patl,oltc fOl ces of ks betw,een the ForeIgn
Iendly relatIons between
Language
Time (GMT) Frequency
Guatemala tn the pI ogl e- M'n,stcls of the DRA and
Afghanistan' and IndIa
(KHz)
sSlve pubhc of tho wOlld
PakIstan began In
GeAnswenng a questIOn
(I)
~lnglish
lodo·1030 62,0·15255-21460
til pI event anothel blou- neva in the begmnlllg of
on the development Ilr
'ATlI ENS.
Oclouo
2~
1230,1330 15255,))960
Urdu
19-25-4 1)
dbath m that
eenlt'al June The people and the AfghanIstan's foreign tI- (Ceteka)- GI'eek Pllme
13~0·1430 6230-15255·1 Hl60
19-25-4'1
Amel lean COUll h Y has be- Government of the DRA
ade after the revolutIOn. MlI1ister Andl eas PapaDc Walan Chag 1430·J630 15255·11960·6230
19·25
en CII cujated In the Cub· conslstentlv
expressed a sp.okesman of the St- ndreou reIterated at
uSSlan
-a
]630·]700 15230·15470·J5077
thell' readiness. tn solvc .(lte Plannmg Complitte~ ,Press confcr eflcc
an capItal,
Arabic
1700·I730 11.805
that
19·2531
• MUI ethan 10.000 'pun,- all the disputes peacefusaid that the revolutIOn- the US mlltta\ y bases In
Pashtu!Dal i
- 1730·1830 '15077--9665·11960
19·25·31
tlve tlOOPS of the !'mgle- lly.
,
ary Government and sta, Greece do not seJ ve the
1830·1900 15077-9665·1 J960
CerlPan
19·25
English (ll)
ade, s of the bloody !'egThe. Afghan p'eople su- te !i'ald great attention til defence Intel ests of the
1900·1930 15077·9665· ))960
19·25-~r .1
,
line Rlos ·Montt..
the ppOl t.ed the commencem- the u~ef,,\l development of cQuntr,Y, and will b,.e clo,
documen t runs.' keep the ent of these talks,
in .1oreign trade wh,ch was sed down, unless an accPublished under the supcrvlsion of the
I eSlden ts, of (he San Ma- Geneva. '
of ,v, tal 'importance fOl' eptable', agreemcnt is reKabul New. 'Times Editorill'l Board
r
. SImilarly, he saId,' the.. countty's economy I bec- ached in talks wrth the
Iltn-J Jlotepeke
~ettlem
.'
Tels: 26847 and 26848.
ent enclI'cled,
Afghan' p'eople and
the ,ause manufactured goo- US on their status, .
" Circul.ation departm~nt teIs: 2685~-55, 1:It, 4a.
The n111t tal'y thr~~tens DRA Government welco- ds and a great por-tlOn of . He saiQ that the. bas,;,s'
26859
I,
Qf commodIties n'eeded m serve exclUSIVely ,US stwIth a repressIOn ~gainst med the' agreement
Address enquiries to-'
.~ 000 peasants.
old men. the two' Foreign Mmist- the colIn try Iiad to
be /~teglc 'interests and tha.t
.,
Kabul New: Times,
Women and childl en In el S tq continue' thell taim,ported ag~inst the crQ· the 198 agreements on the
'.
Ansari Watt, Kabul:
the next few days, A1)o\\t l,ks'lIl New Ynrk, becau- dits of countries alid in- bases ai e of <t colomal cbThe Democratic Republic of Afgh1ll;l1slal!.
500 peopl<' have. ali'cady se they beheved that' the
ternational . organlsaho- ,aracter. unacceptable for
PriDt~ at th,. Goyernment PriDtlq Pr-.. '.
been kIlled.
ill ocess of nol'mahsation ,ns.
Greece,

Pakthlw51
SpOkf' on till'
productIOn. salt' <.Iml Imp!p- ~~
lnl'l1l,IIIOIl of pIOrlUl'tlVl' plKABUL, Octobcl
ans 01 1lip Gulb.l'hal. Pulp(BakhtalSuJotan
KIJIlI11II .r,lbulsCI\IJ and (.u.1lIe1
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of thc ministry. evaluated
l he scmlllul' as' 'useful'
lie drcw the partlc,pants'

KABUL. Oetouc'l 23 (Ba·
Idlll.ll)-A .
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UN Day message

Cuellar for 'movement away from
confrontation to consensus'
KABUL, Octobe,
24 thc capacIty of na!tons to
UN Seci etary-Genel al J a· settle thell dIsputes peaVlcr Perez de Cuellar
has cefully. The arms
I ace
said that the "UnIted 'Na- pursues ItS relentless cotIOns embodIes the muve- urse, takmg a heavy toll
men t fOl peace, a movem- of humanity's
treasUl e
ent amay from confront- and talent, III an age whatlOn to consensus thlouIch prIdes Itself on
ItS
gh the dIfferent plOcess sokal mgenuity and techof negotlatlOn. 11I
nologIcal ImaglllatlOn the
In a message on
the problems of poverty
III
occasIOn of the UN Day, large'sectlOns of the gloCuellar said,
be remaIn unanswered In
. "United NatIOns
Day practical terms
Effectcommemorates an event lyC recogmtlOn and obseWhIch sigmfJed a new ap- rvance of human nghts
proaeh to ,the managem- is far from belllg aehievent of internatIOnal affa- ed on a untver:sal scale
Irs, The entry IOtO fOi ce All these factols undelthirty seven years-ago of lllllle the ve,'y foundations
the Chal tel' of the Umted of peace
"]l.n attItude of helpleNatIobs was an expression of humanity's detel- ssness and peSSImIsm abminatIon to eradIcate the out the present wotld Sltwould
scourge of war and estab- ualton, however.
Itsh a global environme- be more dangerous than
nt of peace, stability and the situatIOn itself The_
p'rogress. It demonstrated re are elements of hope
a fH'm resolve that inter- and promise willch must
. na'tional relatIOns should be continually nUliured
be based not on the asse- If a new directIOn is to
rtion of power but on JU- be gIven to world affall's.
stIce,. on the Tule of law. One of ,the most I'efl'eshon respect for human dI- ing of these IS the abhorgnity and the equal llgh- rence of war and the ,.tt. ts of naltons, lal ge
and
sma)). .
"The reahties of the
worlii of today remind us
of the need) U1'gent and
mtense, to renew determInatIOn and resolve. We'
KABUL, October 24 (Ba·
have wItnessed the reci u- khtar),_ Cerltftcates wei e
descence In recent nl0n- dlstrluuted to the course
ths, precisely of
those graduates of the Nal!onal
ways of thought and beh- CommiSSion for SCiences and
aVIOUt In the Internation- Tecbn,ology by Sarwar Maal domam which had rent ngal, HIgher and Vocationasunder the fabnc of pe- al EducatIOn MllIlster, at
ace -earlter m this cen tu- a functIOn In ,the
IIbral y
ry and caused untold ag- of the Kauul Umvel slty ycsony to manklOd The WOI- terday
.
ld we see today IS sca liThe preSident of the C(>.
ed by VIOlence and confl- mmlsslon and'the rector ot
Ict.
the KU spoke on' the dotles
"We are faced WIth an of the commiSSIon and the
erosIOn of confIdence m slgmflcance of SCience and
teohnology m the growth of
the economy and the deve·
lopment of tlie country.
The programme llIcharge
Icad out a bnef report Oll
the vanous courses conducted by the commission
Then, Gul Jan Halran. a
KABUL. Octo bel
24
graduate. on others' uchalf
(Bakhtar)-The Commevaluated the convcnmg of
unications Mimstry brought out a new colourful
postal stamp priced .Afs
15 an the occasion of'thc
37th anmversalY of the
UN,
"-Th~ stamp IS beIng sold
at all post offIces, from
October 22.
)
Another postal stamp.
priced Ais 8, is being (s, sued' on the occa~ion of
the ,speCIal conference bf '
the repre~entatives of .the
Internation~1 . Telecomm_
unications Umon· to
be
held In, NaIrobi. ' "
It Will' be' available for
sale from October 26.

achment to justIce whIch have taken root III the
mlllds of peoples. especIa lIy of the youth The 01d"l generatIOn has experIenced enough of egolsl!e
naltonaltsm and the young do not WIsh to be
Imprisoned by the
past.
with ItS fears and hates
and prejudIces To o"ent
our viSIOn towa, ds
the
future and to work for
raltonal and peaceful change IS the heal t of the
pl'lnc,ples to whIch natIOns pledged themselves
III the Charter of the UnIted NatIOns
"The UnIted Nalton<
embodIes the movement
for peace, a movement
away from confrontatIOn
to consensus through the
difficult process of neg-'
otiation. It is a movemen t whIch calls for the courage to understand the
aspll atlOns and intel'ests
of others Above all.
It
calls for utmost and unresel,ved comlnltment, on
United NatIOns Day.
I
appeal to all to makc this
commitment afresh."

Qertificates io science
courses' graduates

Stamps to mark
UN Day,
lTV meet'

",

such courses as luseful :Jllci
valuaul~' 1lI

IJhe national

the growth

of

economy anti

for the all,sldeq developm·
ent 01 the country and pIt'
dged rcadllless for the ulOssoOlmg of. the countl y
The courses opened on
August 7 thIS year WIth llll'
fmanCial . assIstance 'of the
UNESCO Stxtyfour engllleers and techlllClans from some of the mllHsllles and
othel

organlsatlOn~

ed

these courses

III

The c1asscs Ivere

cUloll-

ta IIg,ht

constt udlOn, electncal and
mecha mea I englOeermg by

local expel-fs from the KU
the
polytechl1Jc
mstitutc
and a oumuci of other of·
f1cla,ls 01 the mmistncs
The lunction for the d,s·
tributlOn of ,the certificates
Iyas attendcd by thc rector
of the KU. membe,'s 01 the
commiSSIon and some heads

01 ~he K{) momuc. s of the
commiSSIon and sonH' Iit'alls
of Ihl' KU lacultles a'lId !!'f,.
Vl'lllnH'nt Institutions .11 III ,

.Ihe lIleha,gl' 01 Ihl'
CO nan',' In Kauul

'l':..:t:s·
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'

.
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,

,

,
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day, and It wlH

p6li'ce--..

legItimacy m' the
USA
arid IS strlvlllg to I eVJve
the matiness of the Cold
War 'era l ;lIld fan the fla

Another anmversary of the
Umted Nabons lol. ga",sa
hon IS bemg obsel ved to
sound all

mes of hot wa,rs m many
empty chche to say that
parts of the world, that
II IS of added slgn.f.can
IS puttrng at stake today
ce But, the clatm would
the enhre human clvlhs
be true m tl,e" case-the
,ltlOn
Importance of the wolld
or.gtlnlsatJoll and what It
~
stands for doubtless glo It IS thcse same 1)larmonge
IlIlg fOl ces that
are \YOI
\\s along with thl eat to
world peace and secUllty
kmg with unholy zest and'
posed by the global Wd'vIgour to lOnnter the
mongellng fm ces
peace 1mbabves ana e{fOItS of the UN and the en
The ellial ged dllllenslons
and heIghtened
degl ee
til e htimamty It 15 they
of the threat to wOIld pc
that seek to doom to fll
ace and secunty al e Ie
I.h\y the UN attempts to
cogmsed today bl all 'he
•esolve tensIons such as
peace 10YJl1g_~PID; ,::',,'f,--;-:,--!,II'!.I...!t",he 111'IddIe East
and
our planet No less a pel
to end such outrageousson than UN Sec. eta. y
anachrolllsms as apartheId
Gencral Jav.e1 'rercz de
III South Af,lca
Cuellar, In his I COOl' on
It 'S not however as
If
the orgalllsdtion s work
these eVil
forces havl~
presented III September
"On fmally and for ever
has been const! alned 10
The pOSItIve record of
note that the world has
the UN IS not IIlconsldera
been brought to a danger
te As Karmal has noted
ous brlllk It w.1I only be
10 a message on the occa
approprwte to I ccall, on
sion to
Cuellar
'the
the 37th foundmg anmve
valuable St'l vices of the
rsalY of the UN how thIS
UllIted Nations m
hum
has happened and which
all SOCIO economiC cu\tu
1 al and legal areas cannot

I he fo} ces

are that havr
brollght the lIorid to tillS
pass

h., dellled
1 he ORA leadel ,has

also

Iludcd qUite a few
re'
ccnt acllvltles of ~he UN
dntong which pat tlcutar
Importance
IS
merited
hy till
Second SpeCIal

Babrak Karmal
Genelal
Secretary of the PDPA r:r:
and PresIdent oT Ihe Rr:
In
h IS message all t Iw
occasIOn to t he peoples of
1 he world has
Iecalled
that the UN came mto be
II1g after a decIsive VIC
tory of the peace lovmg

SessIOn of Ihe

General

Assembly on Dlsarmamenl

wlmh Yielded the

1

, I

l olit/Illng IS Ihe texl

ot.Q,er"

1979 aud'cost the ZambIa II
At least 15,000 111I1110n
dollars Will be necllell 10 uovefl~mcnt 44 I11llhol1 k\\
aellas 1 he complex IS fltteo
rebUIld Lebanon s 11111 astruc
oul WIth the latest eqUIp
ture, UN E~rdu\alol
101
Lebanon Ikbal A,1Ihad Ak11 ment
und said al a press eonfc
rence In New YOI k recenLly
At least 10,000 bUlldmgs
were completely deslrnyed
111 Israeli bombmg I aIds m
West Beuut amI )\;000 da
maged'
Ihese f,gures do not ta
ke mto account the Palcstm
Ian Iefugee camps Wlllcll
have been levelled by the
occupiers 'I know people
111 Lebanon who had to re
store home thnce
Iqbal
Akhund saId

• • *

The complex of ZambIa'
mass mcd la has been lI1a \I

of 22 000 square metres ha
v(' Iloused the ZambIan nr.

1I1~ held fOi the
III I he 111~tOl y of

\\S

C1dlO

II y of Intellor 1n Ifll. hall

Sf'n I

\\ (' scc represeiltqttves from

lear strrke opllon

a~eocy

(ZAN A)

tr.levlslIll1 and nC"\\s

StIli

The construction of th('
complex was startcd late In

IIncnls and

1\111('

MilliS

production

Robots has 'started
Konveyer

01

at Ihe

aSsoclatJOI1

JI1

g"

IhC'

technology of producll1g sp
eClal steels and alloys anti
quartz glass 'TIhey suggcsi
cd a broad programme of

Only for th.s pUl pose
has the democratIc
repThe tradillonal Armeman ubhc has strtyen and IS
stnvmg to present ItS 111bUlldlOg plants m the Urals sCIentIfic school of II1vesltg
lOVing humamty
al mg
physlcal
processes
Itlatlves towards the noand
Sibena
ly agal11 'peace WhlCh fa
lakJI1g place In the umvel
rmaltsatlOn of the sltuat
The
mampulators
can
ful
rms the primary and fll
The DRA s own stand IS cI
Sf>
contInued
developmg
IOn alOund Afghamstan
fli
up
to
ten
oper~tlons For
ndamental object.ve of
cal Willie thankll1g Cuel
successfully
and
the establtshment of
example
they
can
remove
tar for IllS constJ uctJve
thiS organisatIOn 1S
sera
High results of SCIentifIC good-nelghbouily
relator
fIX
onto
a
suspended
con
ously endangered by the
endeavour 10
searclllllg
research, he said depend on
veyer
blanks
of
any
sbape
IOns
With
Pakistan
and
unprIncIpled pohcles and
for a honouralJle pohtl
the practIce of broad sClen
and
unpack
parts
Each
ro
II
an
for
solvmg
the
pI
esintenSification of the arms
cal solutIOn to the prob
tlflc IntegratIOn An agrpc
the
work
of
three
ent
problems
through
nebot
docs
race by the warmongerIng
Afghalllst
lems around
ment was Signed thiS yeal
gotIatIOns
an Karmal has pledged men
Cfuarters '
speoflcally WIth the Acad
The
assoclatJOn
wlllch
The stand of the Demt,hat 'the ORA WIll coop
emy of SCIences of Bye)o
speelahes
m
the
prodQcll
ocratIc
Repubhe of AfThe supreme goal of t'he
cr:ate very honestly
III
russia which made It POSSl
on
of
suspended
conveyers
ghamstan
has, been pu t
UN and the saCl cd aSPlra
achlcvmg the aDoye mentl
for machme bUlldmg enter 'hIe to concentrate efforts
forward III a
clear eu t
tlOn of ,mankl11d IS endan
oned alms \\Ith the Um
pnses l!j now embark JOg on on bhe development of lasel
and pr.melpled mannel III
gered by the same quar
led NatIOns
the declaratIon of the Deters as arc responsIble for Kal mal luis spokell for the I he productIon of robots to ~ystems for spectrosco~v
souodmg of the atmosphere, moeratlc Republte
serve
two
conveyers
at
on
of
such new add.tlOns to the
entire Afghan people 00
the growmg of monocrystals
Afghamstan dated Augnuclear arscnal as the
the occaSIon of the UN ce thus ,eheymg bumalt
Firm
creabve contacts ust 24 1981
monotonous
neutron weapon it IS the
Day whIle reafflrm.ng th bemgs from
been estabhshed
have
also
manual
labour
The NatIOnal FatherlmternatlOnal ImpcrlallSm
at the DRA "WIll always
by
Arme~lan sClenllsls also
and
Fmnt of the Demoehpaded by the warlords
remall1 a fa~thful membel
* * *
WIth Dulgartan
geophyslc
SClel1ce"m SovlN AI men
1 a tIc Repubhe of Afghaof Wasillngton and their
of ~he UllIted NatIons and
"I .s todal represented by IstS Huugal"lan pharmaccn
mstan
supports
th,s
assm ted alhes and pup
stflve to accomphsh ItS
all trends that faclhtale It' lists and GDR chemlsls
stand and IS earnestly aspets that have been wor
International
com'lTlItme
converSion
mto a
dlrcr.l
* • *
slstmg m the realtsatlOn
klllg" overt. me to push ~he
nts and WIll stand firm
The loplcal llroblems of of th" poltey llIle of the
pi
oductlve
force
II orld to the brink of
a
bel1lnd the UllIted Natl
sll1ergelics a new dTsclpllnp.
SCientists from thiS Tran
state
nucleal disaster
Qns In achIeVing
Its hum
,
whIch sludles the ablhty of
seaucaslan
Republic
take
It IS ~he lunantlc frmge of
amtaflan goals In the III
In the context of mtelpart m the workll1g out of I lJp exact sCiences to dcstfl
internatIOnal reaction th
tcrest of peace secuflty
natIonal relatIOns we rebe
bIological
sll
uctures
we
33
regIOnal
and
eight
all
at has aC(Julred a
OC'W
detente aod progress
lIIl10n programmes At
the I e discussed at a symposium lyon the. pnnelpIe of peaceful coexIstence
and
general meetll1g of the Aca
which has JUSl ended
III
•
pllnelple
of
nonaltgnment
the F.slolllan capital
1 all
dcmy of SCiences of AI men
whIch forms the baSIS of
la which summed up~tlhe re
mn
,our foreIgn poltcy
and
suIts ot the activity 111 the
It was altended by sncll
In
futul
e
too
we
Will
rely
lists f,om the GDR Hong
last yeal the follolVlIlg the
The Palestlnlan camps the aggre:;sol s c. eate unon It Followlllg th,s pllHoll
mes were mentioned among al y Czechoslovakia
of lhose accomphshed
m Lebanon s south rema- beatable condItIOns
nClple, the state of the
hIgh and, Italy, and the FRG
m the mam tal get of the
eXistence and tl y by VI- le'mpel atm e heatel sand
1 he Soviet Uilion \\ as Demoelat,e Republte of
Israelt mvaders' unblJdl- olence and pel seeutlOns to an automated systeJ11 Ilf represented by
speCiahsts Afghamstan has fOI a yeed tell OJ I Wfl tes a COl res
m!tmldate the Palestm- management of general pur
ar been urglllg, thlough
flom the U11lVersltics of Mo
pondent of the newspap- Ian people and to make poses
ItS proposals, ItS neighboscow Lenmgrad and 1al tu
." N'da Al-Watan pub It- them abandon struggle for
urs to attend bIlateral 01
Armelllan SCI(~ntlsts also
tlod from the country s rc
shed hel e Tens of Pal- then legltlmate natIOnal made valuable reCOlllmen
search centres work 109 111 tnlatel al talks III thiS fiestInians al e sent to pI IS- nghts
eld With the pal tlelpatlOn
datlons for Improvll1g the sohd state phYSICS
ons and concentratIOn caBut the resIstance
to
of mterested
countries
mps by the mvaders ev- the aggressOl s grows WIand mtell1atloni'1 orgamelY day
ZIOniSt butch- th every Eassmg day, N,'l:atlonS III 01 der to fmd a
el s u~e the most •eflned da AI-Watan wlltes Not
way for tbe pohtIcal sola
tortures agamst the PElS- a day passes wlthollt
utIOn of the SituatIOn crone)s
mass demonstratIOn m theated m OUI regIOn
Most, efugees the ne- IS or that town of the
Time has shown that
wspapal pomts out Itve Lebanese south In a deour peace lmtiatlves have
directly under the open mand for ImmedIate relbeen ad~uately fleXIble
sky The occup,els fo. b- ease of the
pnsonel s
and realistIc and form a
Id them to build houses Not a (jay passes Without
,/load paSls for praetlcal
Of ('onstl uct awnmgs
:jis
Plilestmlan - reslstancenegotIations
a shellel from autumn I a- movement guerrillas rna..,
~ yl;-e goInt out wlth plms The Pales!lnlans al e king a darmg raid aga~sure, that a great numfldlv clOPllVt d o( medical
mst the Israeh aggr.essoerr of countnes, among
aid
rs DesPite the occup.e~tj{~m the IslamiC co"ntrrs' atrocl!tes the struggi<ies, ha~e un(ie~stood, apThl:' aggl essOl s !I y to le of the Pales!tman P""
I preclated .and eommendfO! ee the Palestlnlan tef- ople, the newspaper's co, '
•• ,
I ~
ed tjlej,prQ'Posllls of
the
ugees to leaVe Lebanon l i esponden t Wn tesr m eoTakilm advantage of,t~~,4oUa~'s'f¥~'ve ~,', Deit,~(~i~' Repubhc of
and to movp stlll fal mel
te of bcbang~ the Unlt'~~,i.tl,.~~r:Af~~lj
, \
neluslOn, WIll be contn'!uDey out of Westem Europe €I) bUUd ilp.<lts~Jarinam_
In- aenlevlng a posltlve
away flOm the native la- ed !til eOJTlplete victory
nJ W,th thIS end m view IS achieved
ents.
•
(From: New TIJiIes)
advance towards ~he solu'
peace and secunly of the
lIorid aod the fact has
to be faced by the peace

Lvov (Ukrame)

1 he flrsl consignment hal
been dispatched to mao'nne

usmg non ore

mateflals

• • •

World Press

~

.

gaJlJSatlon, be,n~

an 'ins

I. lIment

PJ)PA

r"st the 1" esent poltce
100ce IS a new organisatlOll
bOl n of revolution

winch IS

d.asl.cally different
Irom
Ihe pohce of the past T,llls
t1llfelcnce abovc all hes 111
the class tasks Before· the
Hcvolutlon I hc po1Jet
III Afghanistan serv('d as a
tool for the dC'flncr of the

SUOI

Iuln)g

explOltlllg and opp

C'sslv( classes and a hand
lui of feudals palasltlc us
111 ('I sand anstocI ats
1 Ills
I

CC~

tllC' mllrtant

Vdllg

uard of the workmg prop!,
01 lhe countly

Secondly the pohce

01

loday Jl) I C'spcct of t Iw so
clal Orlgll1s of ItS constahlf's
"'f'algc3nfs and offlcels 100
dlffp.1 s from tlu" fOlITHl1 po
lire In 11(' pasl most 01
ten It \\as Ihe' SOliS of \\( il
lilly f,Hlllll(s illld !(pJe'scn
latlvcs of the I ull11g c1ass('s
\\ Ito could lIf'col11(' pohle
oHlcel s

(To b. Gontmued)

RC-II

tlOn of I elations among
the eountlles 01 our legIOn, the m,SSHln of
the
speCial envoy of the UN
SeeretalY Genelal, Dl
ego COl dovez, who VISIted OUl country as well
as PakIstan and had been
m contact WIth the I eplesentatIves of Iran IS vel y Important HIS acltvlty helped In understandLng among the states as
well as m orgamzmg talks between Afghamstan
and Pakistan In Geneva
The Geneva talks showed that It IS pOSSible to
I each bilateral 01 mutual
agl eement on the solutIOn
of pohtlcal Issues We are
eonvmeed that the talks
and negoltatrons
whIch
began m Gel)eva Will co
nbnue ahd Will bl mg po
SltVe. I esults fOI the pal
tielpants from both
the
Sides
WRONG ISSUE
We fIrmly believe that,
had there not been the
mtelventlOn of Amellca
and mtematlOnal leact
IOn and had they
not
used the so-called 'Afghamstan Issue wlongly 101
deeelvmg the mternatl
onal Circles, all the dlfflculltes and dlffel enees m

such acts WIll not be I enewed m the futul e, th
en we w.ll be able to dIScuss/ as we have I epeatedly announced, WIth
the Gavel nment of
the
Sov.et UnIOn the questIOn of wlthdlawal of the
hm.ted contmgents
of
the Soviet almy flom the
Democl a tIC Rep\lbhc of
Afghalllstan The questIOn of d,scussmg the PIesence and letUln of the
ltmlted eontmgents of
the Soviet al my from OUI
counll y .s only wlthm the
aUlhonly of OUI two COUll
tIles, and can be
diSCUSS

ed Ilnly when the dangel
to
the
natIOnal
sove\elgnty, mdependenee, and tellltorIal mteglIty of the DRA namely
what has caused us to mvlte the Itmlted contingents of the Sov.et army to
Afghamstan, IS 1 emoved
The SovIet peace mltiatlves fOI the pI eventlOn
of nuclea, al ms I ace and
the Implovement of Ielabons among the eountlles meltrchng the relatIOns of the eountlles m OUI
I eglOn has won extensIve
SUppOI t
We ale convll1ced that
OUI speeefle effol is tog
vIews which eXJ~ted among
ethel With the pressul es
the countrtes of the I eglon
of all the peaeel.ul Intecould have been solved rnatIOnal fOl Um~ WIll acsoonet and hlot e success
hIeve poslllve lesults and
fully
WIll help I emoVe tensIOns
To thIS end, We deem
on the globe fOl the gQod
ed It neeessa, y and deem
of the p'eoples of the woIt necessary that the ma- lid'
JOI I esult and the baSIC
Esteemed
parllmpants
aIm of an all-SIded poll t- of the PI ess eonfel enee
Ical soluhon should
be esteemed JOUI nahsts
a real and confIdent guaWe al e hopeful of youl
I antee of the cessatIOn of objeettvlty and I eahsm
aimed and unarmed mt- and al e confident
that
eifel ences flom
abload you Will convey the text
m the m ternal affan s of of au) declal allon to the
Afghalllstan and the pel- healll1g of the blOad gatventlOn of (he creatIOn of herIngs of the wolld
condlllons fm such mteWhIle you fulfill yOUl
derences m the future
noble Journaltstlc duty,
Whenevel the aggre- the wolld peoples should
SSIve acts presen tly tak- know that the Demoelmg place from the ten- abc Afghamstan Will not
~t6rY ,of the nelg~bourmg swerve from the way It
countrIeS, 'prior to all fr- has chosen The
SaUl
oW the tertltllry of Pak- RevolutIon WIll be vletolsfan, ag,amst the
Dem- rolQUS and the Impellaltso~'i'atlo- I Repubhe of Afgts Will [lot succeed m dlS1)amstan, cease, ~nd we ruptmg the bUlldmg
of
obtam neeessalY mterna- our new hfe
llonal guarantees
that
(Concluded)
I

,

01

of OPPI esslon of the
people, used to fOI ce the
Inlplov:cmclll: ot yom work
snnple {olk of our couutlY
1 have complete lalth th
to do what served tolle nee
ul, when you I etullI ~o YOUI
ds 'and IIIteresls of Ihe feu
Iegllneots, you \vllI talk w!' dais, usurerS and the a"sf
l1J. YOUl
comrades 111 arrtls
OCI ats lhe people fcareo
"bout the tasks set by the the police as It was lhp pel
1101 tY La nUl
pohee
Of petrate of IIIfrmgements of
l:OUlSC, you \\1111 not Simply
II/ihts and acts of ,Ir !J. It ,It.
t,lIk hul pracllcally cxecuLe )ICSS
II", party's dlCl;cllvCs and
lhe pohce of toda~, bc
II( cOlnplJsh lhe tasl<s
\\1:)1( h
lilt( the Ical defendCl of lhe
al e s, t onl today
JIlte,ests of thejpeople IS
duly bound to s'afegual d the
YOII
respected
COI11I ad
fll edom, lights,' 110.."oul a~~_ , ~
es, arc the offlClals of the mtegnty of the eltlzens 0
-.."
nell pohce I would Stl ess )\fgh~mstal1, to enslll' sl>'
the ponlts as to w(lat Iype clal 01 cler and dlSClpll11c III
of a force IS our new pollcc the cllles and localitIes 10
of today and what d,ffelen ,II tlvely help m cdorymg oul
lIates It f,OIll the prevIOus soc.o economIc II ansi olmall
apparatus of poltce aod ge OilS Dnd act as a call1CI 01
ndarmcfle
the Ideas and pohdes or the

by NFF

•

he mass

sections of

r<

pohte fm cc I hope that
I:; Illcctwg Will uecome a
nelV Impetus for ',fprthel

Text of declaration

SCIENCE STRIDES
~I

first
thc

all p, OVIllCPS from all

Cf>S",

hlstor

as he has pOinted oUl
some countries and clr
des are bhreatemng the

and cruel waf on many
countries resulting In the
deaths Ilf mllhons of peo
pIe and razmg Cities and
VIllages to the ground I
And he has pertlllently
added that unfortunate

109 an armed battle alZall1<:t
I h!"! CxtCI nal and
Illtel nal
e ncmles of the country and
II c defendmg line gains
of
Ihe SaUl Revolubon and the
mtel csts of our free born
people
Such a blg mcelmg IS be

gurated In an offiCial eel ('
mony 10 I usa ka
1ihe IH \ c:paclOus bUIld
lOgs With a lotal floO! ar(' I

Ie Soviet peace InttlallVC
III the form of Its renun
cia lIOn of lhe ftrst nuc.:

forces over the deVIlish
forces of faSCism which
had Imposed a destructive'

'JliUwt
,

01
the speech 01 Ilabrak K,u
nl~I, ~enCl al Secretar1(
of
lhe PUPA CC alld PreSIdent
of the ilevolutlonary toun
ell, at ttle natIOnal confe
Ience of party achYlsts In
llie ptlhce lorlre of the JI)"
lellOI Mnllstry
held' on
OctOber 18 at the RC headqualters
JlespecLed com, ades,
,I have accepted WIth pIc
asu Lc tne
Illvltatlon
to
speal<j befOl e you palty hlC
mbl1rs of the Mullstty of
Int~I'-l1nd tlie command
el s of tile pohce force at
lh. Pi IlVll1clal
,eglOlental
and umt levels
Gathered here today al e
the best representatives of
our
Pfoud
p~hce
11110
as
a
part
of
the A,med Forces of th~
DRA arc confIdently fIght

I

FolLowmg ale excerpts
flam UN' seeret~JY Ge.
neral J aVler Perez de Cuellar's I eport on
the
\vOl k of, the orgamzatlOn,
pI esentea m September
I

We ltve today in tlie
pr.esenee of a
chillIng
and unprecMented phe'
nomenon At the
peal<
of world power there exISt enough nuclear weapons to destroy hfe
on
OUI plapet It seems eVIdent tnat notbmg worthwhIle would
~ulvlve
such a holocaust, and thIS
fact above all else contams the nuclear eonf,on~tlon-for the time hemg at least
In the m,ddle level of
world powel thele ex"t
vast quantlttes of soph's!lcated so called eonventtonal weapors
Indeed we have seen some of
them m devastatmg aet.on thiS vel y yeal These
weapons are by comparIson With those of fo' mel
times Immensely destl u
ctlve and they al e actuallv bemg used They are
also the objects of a hlghh plofltable mtel natlO
nal tl ade
At yet another
level
we have the povel ty of
a vast proportIon of the
wOlld s populatlon-a depllvatlOn mexplleable m
telms elthel of avatlable
resources olaf the memey and mgenUlty
spent
on armahlents and wat
We have unsolved
but
soluble problems of econom.c relatIOns trade dlstllbutlon of

resources

and technology We have many Ideas and plans
as til how to meet
the
growmg needs of the la,ge mass of humalllty, but
somehow such human conSIderatIOns seem to take second place to
the
technology and fundmg
of VIOlence and wal
m
Ihe name of nabonal seCUlltV

It IS fOl these I easons
that OUI peoples
espec.alll the young, take to
the Stl eets m then hundl cds of thousands m manv pal ts of the wOIld to
p'loclallll thell
peaceful
pm test agamst the eXls
tlllg SituatIOn and thell
deep feal of the conseq
uences of the al ms

1ace

a)ld nucleal catasb ophc
Who can say that these
gentle plotesters
ale
W. on~ 01 mlsgu.ded? On
the eonll al y they 1 ecall
us to the standa. ds and
thc dulles winch we set ou
I selves m the Chal te.
of the Ulllted NatIOns
The States Membel s of
thiS OrgamzatlOn
should not .gnOl e the slgmflcance of what they a, e
t, vmg to say
What m 1 eahty IS the
wle and the capacIty of
the Umted NalOns m such a wolld? Oli. ChaliCI was bOIn of SIX years
of global agony and d'estI uetlOn I somettmes feel
lhat we now take the Charter far lcss serIOusly

th

an dId ItS authOl s
Itvmg as they dId m tpe wake of a wolld b agedy I
belteve thel efol e that an
lI11pOl tant fll st step would be a conscIOus recommltment by Governments to the Charter

Cel tamly we have stfal from tpe Cha,tel 111 leeent yeals GoVelnments that
beheve
thl:'y cah wm an mte.national obJeetlye by for-

1 ayed

ee are often qUIte ready all of OUI efforts
to do so, ,and
don'lesbc economIc and SOCial SIde
oplmon" not JIlfl equently which also need their
applauds such a course Th0' own collective \ Impelus,
Secunty CounCil, the pr- 111ay well falter
,mary organ of ' the
UnIted Natlons for
the
The, Umte<\ NatIOns IS
maintenance of mternat- noW' 37 years old It has
lonal peace and secunty, su,vlved a perIOd of unall t99 often fmds Itself pI eeedented change
m
unable to take deCISive almost all aspects of huactlon to resolve mtern- lnan hfe The wolld of
atlOnal eonfhcts and ItS 1982 IS vastly dlffelent
Icslllubons a,e ,mereaSI- flom lhat 01 1945, .md
ngly defied
nr Ignored that dlffel!!nce IS reflby tliose:tlfiit'"'feel them~cte(f."in-the Umted ~Na
selves strong enough to tlOns In othel words,
do so Too frequently the the Olgalllzallon hashad
CounCIl seems powerless to adapt. to new clreuto gener...te the support mstance; to a qUite unand mf1uenee to ensure expected exten~ But 1t
that ItS deCISIons are res- IS hot enough for the
peeted even when these Ul1Ited Nabon~ merelY
ale taken unammously
to reflect change or coThus the process of Peae- nfhet The 01 gamzatlOn
eful settlement of dlspu- was mtended to present
and grazed too fl equently
FAO teams, aftel VISltll1g
tes presenbed Ih the Ch
to the WOlld the hlghe
t hos deslroYlllg waterfou!
Ilid cv J!jJatmg
the sites
ncslmg ,labltalcs and causcs of Bande AmlJ have some
al tel IS often brushed as
st common del1ol11matOl
Bande Am" as a majOl
Ihcm to leave the' ar('a fOi
Ide
Stelne,
measures of mte, natIOnal behav- lou liSt attractIOn of Afgh
lime ago recommended l'.IC
for WOI ld peace wel e enlOUt and In dOll1g so, anlstan plays a Vital
rolc olh('1 wetlands
followmg procedures as an
VIsaged m Chapter
VII to develop a bllldl11g se- III the lVellbell1g of the po
acllon plan
fm the all
Yct lhe Importance
of
s,ded developmelH of lhp
of the Charter
whIch nse of IIlternatlOnal co- pulatlon around It and III
was conceIved as a key mmulllty LI was to that calillng hard currenCies fOI Bande Amlr also j.es 111 the area
fact that It IS dose 10 Bam
-Gazelle Bande Al11lr as
clement of the Umted end that
Govel nments Ihp national economy
Ian which Itself has a grand a natIOnal park
Nations system of eolleet- dralled
and
ratofled
I Ie poor VISitor faClht,es
-Prepare a detaded rna
Ive secUrIty, but the pr- the
Chal tel
Am- though detract from the landscape wlllh very mtel
ospect of I ealIzmg
such Id the vallOUS perIls th- the beauty of the park Due estlOg histOrical monuments nagertlent plan bast;'!d on th('
strategy foe the eSlabhsh
measures IS now deem- at noW threaten the or- 10 the poverty of ItS local and 1£ th~ most consplcous
tounst slle of Afghamstan
ment and dcvelopment of
ed alomst ImpOSSible m delly progless of huma- populatoon and lack of en
SevCl al interesting
and Bande Amle NatIOnal Pal k
our dIVIded mternatlonal Illty I hope that
w'!t olgy fm fuel and cookll1g
and extensive knowledge of
cornmumty We are per
can •ally once agam to the shrubs willch hold SOIL scemc landscapes along WI
Ilously near to a new m
the standards of the Ch- and p,rolong Ihe Iffe of the th histOrical monuments 10 the behaVIOur of VISItors and
ternatlOnal anarchy
altel begllllllng WIth the watershed IS also endanger the neIghbourhood make the acttvltles of the local JI1
the area most sUltable both habitants 'of the' area
peaceful
settlement of cd Unhmlted and overgra
for the nature lovers and
I beheve that We a, e dIsputes and steadIly br- zmg of the rangelands cao
-Placc park
managem
scholars as a national park
at present embarked 00 anehmg out towards the ses SOli erosIOn and degrada
eot and protection
undr.r
serving as a natural labo
an exeeedmgly dangero- other objectIves of that' tlon of the landscape
thp responslbrllt\ of Ihe Dp
us course, o.ne symptom plophetlc document
I he leeds arc harvested ratory
of whIch IS the enSls m
.~----'--'--~--------'--~-----'-----'--------'-----the multIlateral approach 111 mternatlOnal affaIrs and the eoneomltant
eroslOh of the authonty
and status of world and
regIOnal mtergovernmental mstltutlOns
Above
Other actlV'lIes mIght be dnnkmg walel and adcquale
all, th,s trend has adverlIltroduced
accordrng
to samtatlOn as a start The
sely affected the
Um"ater supply
local conditIons m the rural Jlakhtyaran
ted NatIOns, the mstrumscheme IS nearly completed
.. cas of Afghamstan
ent that was CI eated sp1rrtgatlon IS vllal fOI ag and 10 one month s tIme" 111
eclf,eally to prevent such
supply safe drmkmg watel
lI~ullnre as the ramfall rate
a self-destrucbve eoUl se
to 4 Villages WIth ItS apprll
IS very )0\\ 111 Kabul prov
Such a trend must be remee In ordei ~o Improve Xlmately 10,000 mhab,tants
versed before once agam
Bridges and roads al e
the dehvery of 1I1lgation
we bllng upon OUl selves
lIater to the field fro III bot I bCll1g Imp I oved U1 dlfferel1t
a global eatasbophe and
'Ul al area~ Hive, tl amlJ1g
l\.abul alid Logal Ilvel S sc
fmd ourselves w,thout
works haNe been carl led oul
vel al ne" pel manent II1la
Instl tuttons effeebve enJIl OJ dCI to protect Side rll
I,es ha~e been constl uctc.d
ough to prevent It
I JIlel
Many Irrigation sinH tures ad~ and agllcultUJ al

*.

*

I

parlmcllt at loresls and

I

<In

ges
-Draft pal k ~nll
lallol1s and chat loW
tra ncp. f~

~

1 (gil ...

LlIl

-Iml,all\ appomt

l

11

IIcll

tlalllcd and llnilorm(c1 SllH
In PlolC(1 tlr. al(a
-StJrvC'~
boul1dalle~ ami
demanall IhC'lll cle'ally 111

the f.cld
-Construct an f'nll11nc('
gate and signposts
x -Locate all \ ISIIOI
ilr
commodation oul sldf t hi
pal k III a spcclal VISltOi de
vrlop.ment area pI cfcrably
Dal va-I-Gumud
-Plohlblt all hunting <lnd
flshll1g \\ Ilhll1 I he pal k and
phase' oul alt IIS( not rom
patlblr \\ 1111 nallollal park
<;t.ltus

(Concillded)

AFGHANISTAN AND UN

FOR RURAL GROWTH

•

•

*

It seems to me that OUI
must UI gent goal IS
til
I econstruct thc Chalte.
Concept of eolleetlye ae
bon fOl peace and seeu
llty so as to 1 endet the
Umted NatIOns mOl e ea
pable of call ylllg out ItS
pnmary func.tlOn It was
the lack of an effeetlve
system of eolleebve sec
ullty th,ought the League of
NatIOns that
among other factors, led
to the Second
Wolld
War Although Y. e now
face a vastly changed wo
lId Situation, Govelnments 111

fact

need

I

morc

than evel a WOl kable system of CollectIVe seeu
Iity m which they can
have
1 eal
confIdence
W,thout such a systel11
Governments WIll feel ,t
neeessalY to aI m thems
elves beyond theIr me
ans fOl thell own sec
unty, therepy mcreas)rg the general
Il1secu
"ty
W.thout such a
system, Ihe ,vorld eommumty wIll lemam powerless to
deal WIth
rollltal y adventures wh
.eh threaten (he very fabnc
of mtel national
peace
and
the danger. of the
wldenmg and escalatIOn
of local eonfltcts Will he
eOll espondmgly greater
W,thout such a system
thele WIll be no rehable
defence 01
shelter for
the small and weak And
Without such a system

<lnd canals have OC('II I e'pa
II cd ilnQ Implo\cd

V\\ltCI supply dod

(,on IS
Checkmg up
area

nutrit Ion results m neh

Depal
asslslmg

tmenl has been
dnd advlSlllg the Hural Op
velopment Depallmcnt lit
DO) SIllCC 1977 In the 111,1

yeal strcss has been gl\ l II
10 all mltglatcll IlJIal (1<\
clopment apPloaeh and t hi

UN cxpells of the

publ\(

I

p. OJ'" I

nnd IUlal houslI1g \\omen s
\\elfare and dcv~lopm('nl of
~ocla I S(ll VICe'S
'

elated eloscly •
JIld a ,asl pro
has QCCI1 pi cparrd

hc~lth

~rammc

lhe UNDP/UNCfAD
P,oject Strengthel1lng L111
nUl al Developmenl

Sabz

s 1I111d

"Ith the' cooperallon of lllp
UNICEf to pIOVldf> I numh
f I
of \llIag('~ \.\Ith
sail

Afghal1Jstan
bt cam(
I
l11embei of the World Hl
allh Olgamsatlol1 on 19 Ap
nl J948 Prom lhen on\\
81 ds keepll1g JIl VIC\\
the

commended al1d nl( mher lO
untl u~s adopted Ihe Stl ale
gy 01 pllmal) health call
at the Alma Ata conference

htld III Sep,,'mbe,

IH7H

It)

needs of the counln WHO

ilnd thiS was fallO\\cd by thl

aSSlslan(m has been glvcn III
sevCl al pllonty al t a~ I ell!

vc concentrated I hell
01 ts on 5tl engthelllng
nOD by IInplcl11cn\1I1g
apPloach

ted to health
Afgihamstan IS a landloc

adoplloll of the go,,1 of
Health for All by the Ypal
2000 bl Ihe lIorid 1011111111

atlon \\ Illh the'll

101 thc tll51 lUllC

eft
till
thiS

lilt

1I0D has Pi cpa. cd a dell
lopmenl bllllget tOi the I~(jl
Alghan yea, and an eX:l~i1

Sive progl amntc fOl Hlte'til

aled development of lOll'
1110 al cas close 10
I,ablll
has ~een Imtlated
1he Illtcgrated rural dl
vclopment programme

lilt:

Illdes 15 mam fIelds of

.IE

tlVJtles lan.d use and land
ms rural roads and
blldges 1111001 IrngatIon \\ 0
I ks flver 11 ammg and l~lIHI
1 eclamatlon, agnculture to
I cstt y and lange develop III
cot, cooperatIves fUl al III
I efOJ

QllstCies
health SCI v.ces
I ural water &lfpphes, seh
110ls and playmg glound.
mformal education,

,leCtl ICIly,

vll1~ge

rural

planl1lng

malll tasks of HOD

\\111Ihe' lUll! popu
lallOl1 IS a pCllllanC'nt app
loiJch of tlH.' succcssiul \\ork

o[ th, RDD
1111 11111 al

t \

Dpveloplllent

Drpallmcnf \\Ith the advlcc
iJn(i ;lSSlslancp of the UN

Dr. uND1CD

110111

he PII offered lo

Close

(Ol1t,I(.~t

(aLl~

ill

dcst ruction
Heallh
services

iJl('ilS

11101 C

I(

IlCOjeet

(11111111ah d

has
I

Wide'

I ange of expCllenGe' 111 de'
vclopment of J UI al
aI cas
and the' II1trglalC'Cl JUltJl d'('
vC'lopment al e'as ill ( mten
d("d 10 hC' tLJlllC'd 11110 good
modf'l ... 101 fllllhpr C'xpans
IOn \\1111111 Ihe' \\hol.. coun

lraH

villagel s

('II III I he most rcmote pI

Ices 01 lhe lIUl areas ChIld
t <11 t' I~ one of the mam 'ac
III Il,ps of the ROD and 11>
,Vompl1 s ~"'('lfare
DII cpto
''''I''' I h(' \\ ol11C'n III
I hOSt

(UNIC)

11\

FOR BETTER I-lEALTH

lIedgoes f, om the UNICI [
Ihr WHO and tlte FAO h'

111 COOPCI

hecamc mOlc amJ
Involved In 11lP d(~ve
lopmt 111 Pi ocess
Trallung and IIIfOl mal cd
tnatlon IS 11~0 onc of the
lHU

keq country With a fonllld
able ten all1 and poor com

munlcatlOns Both the bll th
rates and death rAtes al e
lugh fnfanl mortahty, wh.
eh IS conSidered an lmport
ant mdex of health alld de
velopment of a country IS
around '180 per thousand10 other twords almost one
fifth' of ~lie chIldren dIe be
fore they reach the age of
one year Almost half th~
total deaths occur under the
age of five years and a rna
jorlty of these arc due to
malnutntion, Qlarrhoea and

(Illd anolhel 10 (tuldll

11

hI

collie dIsabled
WHO budgel fill Alghdll
Istan [01 a blCnnlttl11 IS Lip
Pi nXllllately $45-5 million
dollal s
lL
IS
spenl
011

pi 101 Ily
al eas
l11cdJl~al and auxl!131 ~

hkl
pelsonncl tlamrng and edu
c~ltlOn IIUrnUI1JSatlCHl
agaJll
SL the SIX targel
dlseasc~
me.ntlOned befolc, malalla
control. baSIC health sel \'1
ces, epJdC)11l010glcal
SUI \

ogl amIne' I~
pall of WHO

pi

~11l

ImpOiI

IIlI

wtl\itl(<';

\ T11IJtll
tlcve'lopnH'lll Ill.!"
heen th< adopt lOll of Ih(' In

tlrll<lllOl1al

emil" 01

Mal

kelll1g 01 HI cast MIlk Sub
st,t"tes bl thl World lit
alth \",cmbly 111 19R1 EI

pped up 111 technological
and managerial detall~ GI
ven the w.1I and dedIcatIOn

etc Clean \\at<~1 IS consld
CI ed an essential aspect of

ll\ lounll\ has b(,C'1l Ilt,.,fd
to pcvelop Ils 0\\ n l mil III
llllt \\ Ith thc t\'HO I C(tllTIll1
cndatlOlls 1 IllS \\ould h(\ il
maJol slip fOl\\.lld In 1111)1
IO\IIlJ.! Iht
1111,1111
fC'f'clUlg
PI~<tI«('S and lhelch~
sn
IIlg hund, C'rls or Ihim" 1II0S
of \llllng olllthclI flom tIl{'
1 ilVilgt" of dian hoC'''l dlsea
srs IIHI rnalnulJ ItlOll
iIlJO

the health o[

fmalll dralh

of llhc mcmber

IIIty

!llty
EI adlcalloll of smallpox:
\\ l11ch was a major cause of
death and maiming would

be conSidered by the futul p
histOrians as nothing short
of a nnraclc even I hough
at the present time It IS WI a

countries

WHO hopes to achIeve
If
1I0t eradication
al least a
very low rate of the SIX
commulllcable d,seases (dl
phthena, tetanus whoopmg
cough, '\ measles tuberculos
pn~umoniar
IS and iIohomyehlts) throu
)
_ :rhe tragedy
of course gh the strall'gy of the Ex
panded Programme of 1m
IS that most of these can
In tho
be prevented and managed Illlln.sallon (EPI)
WIth verx SImple technology \ wo,r1d today 10 c11l1dren -ale
and health edncaltQn WIth \\ Ith canh passmg mlllutr
tlus rcnlis~tlOn WfiO re flOm the EPI target dIseases

eillance and preventIon of
dIseases drug quahty COn
trol rehablhlatlon
mental
llealth rural lIater supply
tUIP

Commu

Accordmg to Dr Mahler
WHO Director GenerAl thc
nllmber of water taps pel
1,000 persons WIll become a
bctter mdlcator of hea.lth th
an the number of hospItal
beds, "Water taps befOl P
could IIPII
hospItal beds
become the slogan of II"
InternatIOnal Drmklllg Wa
ter Supply and SanitatIOn
Decadc
Maternal and child health

II 1I11111g (If
III

!('cJlIlI(iJl

lite Illll;()lll1C'!
lind 111111<1 II

I~II aSpt lis 01 <:'\e'l \
I" It ,I
oj he.1I1 It cal e 1I1t1 tll \.!.Jo
pl1il nl of Sill I Ihlt
h, til h
manplJ\\( I IS I pilOt 11\ of
\\ lIO Is!'Ol:<::lanrc so lit \1 111
a rOil sP)'abl< f\ltmp
I Ill'
lllllU1hll !'Otaff ran takt 0\ e'l

thc r1allillng and delelopm
!lC'alth pi 1'1 I 11]1
me and Its munugC'rl 11 ICC'

(,l1l of I hi

pOI1"lhlllllr.S

(UNIC)
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The i~augimil . ceremo- . -0'
, . D'
,Solidarit'y'w~~h
ny was attentled by Mah•
0
n~ou'd' Baryarai, alternate
,me)'Ilber of the Politburo
Bnd 'Secretary of
the'
.PDpA CC, heads of the'
state radio-TV; cinematography and culture' committees, heads and employees of the publication'
The volunLary and collec·
. KABUL, Oetober 24 (Ba'
institutions,
ambassador
khtar).-In order to welcpme live work took place in
and some of the staff meAqrab 3, the Day of Soh the projects of lhe housll1g
mbers of the Soviet emdanly with thc Youlh. 2.000 LInd constructIon dcpal tm·
bassy in K'Ibul.
members of Ihe DYOA did ellts of lhe Kabul InUllInpa·
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MOS80W, ·October 25 (Tass) giroe lJh'ere as '~. /,\al :threat .
.-'--La t year, Pakistan, put · to 'thc,lr te~l·itoriaJ~teg'rity.' ..
undcl', 'arms 30,000'" 1]'lOr!; In particular, a vel'l\ tense
'f11~n bi'il'lding the st~ength~of 'sit uation ·11as no\v el1lerged
. its' :armed, for.ces to ·450,~00. on .the border 'between' Pa·
'
'l\\'Q, 'new II1faTltr,Y divlSi· kJstan and Ind'ia. .
ons and artillery 'I>rig,,<!cs
At, pre;e;1t,'thc ~'Jllk of
'wel'C' formed,
'
I

.

,

\\'01

hly, the 200-bed pollcl' 'hnnlC IIlstlllltr
01 so{ial St'IC'IlCCS Qr the PDP,\

k flOIl1 B um

~pltaL

tlll 12 noon yestcrday "' II
ronstl'uctIVe- and produ( tl\'l'

c:r:

projects of Kabul city

Ihe Goz.\Igah lcxtlle nllll

people
hold 'jirgah'
KABUL.
Octobl'1 24
(Bakbtall- ReplesentatIves of the tOlhng pl'ople
of dlstncts Jaghato and
Qal abagh GhazllI PIOVIllel'. In a tllbal ')Irgah' yestelda; mOlnlng at the
head qaurters of the Nationahtles and' Tllbal Affairs Mlnlstl y, expressed
"full suppolrt fOi the PDPA a:<>'p the :;tate of the
DRA".

j

.,

ancl slalC', tip

c(' <;tnd Mi2drC Shallf,

lkh plOvince

<lppreclated

reallzlI1g

the

31m of the Saul' Revolution and its new phase'guaranteemg the
tranquilhty and well being
-' of'the people all over, the
country."

doing voluntary work to .weleome the Youth Solidarity Da y.

DYOA cadres,

- • ---

I he ISlaelIs have muvcd

BEIRUT,
October'
24
(Ta~s, Heuter) The Israeli occupation forces

consldcl able rein! orCClllcnts
to the Hasllldlya
PalcsllIIJan refugee camp which lies

have

establIshed a regime of tel'
101 and Violence against lhe
CIVIlian population in the
occupJ(~d

Lnbanesc

~tel

to the soutth of TYI e.
camp IS fully blocked
Mechamsed UJ1lLS

fltO'

ries

'

Academic year for Kabul
city party commirtee begin's
KABllL, Octoper 24 (Ba·
khtar) -The new academIC
year,. for 1361:""]362 HS, 01
the ~abul clly party com·
students enrolled for
the various' c9~rses run by,

the courses

they follow,
TI:le senllnar C"nded with pa:

attend-

rlr leaders answcr.i-ng the
qucstlOns of the' lhlrllclpanls

cd by some officials of the
cltY'party commIttee, memo
bel'S of the party precincts,

IIltiO'

«II pop~lation ,to, agree tu
the furthe< stay at lSI il"'1
troops in the area. But the
Israehs 1111scalculaled,

J 11\'

villagers unanimously
ected their claims.

I

Lebanese army UllIls

\\l"

Ie IIltroduced
lober 22,

multaneously, the

rhe
Lebaneso
pulllul"
have not reconCiled themselves. to the occupatIOn [JIcy Ihave carried out two daring opel'ations in the S(~

aggress·
l.'XOPCI u-

the

01

CIty
Tel AVIV is gOIng

ahcad

With ItS pi eparalJons

fOi a

plolonged
occupatIon of
SOllth
Lebanese
"ten Itones Various methods
al c used for t he purpose

, In Ihe villages IYll1g

to

the soullll ot Ah~lt" the Isto tOlcC thl' In·

I.H~IIS LIJOti

._-

-~:..

there on Dc·

them subllrbs of the
tal

capl'

In the area of the

111-

.tcrnatlOnal
all'pOI t,
and
tho'
suburb 01
Dothd
Ihey fil cd on Isracii patrols
with bar.ookas ana
srl1all

Ihe PDPA CC and scrretllry of the Kabul city par·
'tv rommiltrC', spC'aking 011
the 'importanc\, of political .'.
01

-

i<l('ologirah, cllll·.·

that are to' be fl1lfilIe'd
,

, '
,

I

". ,

I"

'.

. .'

.'

~

,.

'.

"

,

A \'iew of ti,e party' Mue ationaJ 's~lnar at the ~s 'teql~ Lycee h~1.
'.
'.. "
',
.
'. .
(Photo; Bakhtar)
.
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au' paL\'II1s tu South .Lel>an:
ese dIStll(.:ts and lo tUln

viliau population in the occupled Lebanese . terntor- the cllda YC, captul ed by
.les,
. Haddad :s sc.par~tists, 1I1lo
It IS believed In local po' a nulltary and pohtical ad·

htlcal cJrcles bhaL 'rei AVIV
delIberately delays ILs with·
drawal from Lebanese lands
In order to blackmail the Lebanese authontIes and
to
impose a capitulatory 'peace
lI'eaty' on them. It is with

great concern thal people
in Beirut received the resuits 01 the VISIt paId to the
US by ·Israell ForeIgn MI'

junct of Israel.
The 01 gal1lsaLlOn, the sLa
temell\ says,

conSIders.

Il

necessary to warn agaInSI
the dang~erous consequenc.:es
01 reliance on the US 111 lhl'

settlement of the Lebanese
problem smce alter Ihe W,,slnngton talks of Lcbanese
PresldenL Gemayel IL I>e(ll'
me clear that tl>c Waslun·

OIster ShamJI' and IllS state- . glon admllustration, would

ment that WashIngton
not going to put

ure

~n

is'

any press-

Te't A\'iv.

.... '"'

The organisatIOn strcssed
'in'its statement that imple·
mentatioil of '!lle TsraeH pl·
an.A·vould mean in fact the
rea Ji.sation of .!he proviSions
of
separate treaty with·
o'ut its being actually sign'ed
By lsecurity mC!asures'" Israel '1'eans the ,openi~g' of
Its froptier with 'Lel;lano'n
and the continued right for'
itself t,o send I~nd, naval ,and

a

f'"!

, ,ural and vocational awarC'nes~ in accordance wit h his
nr lier revolutionary duties

againsL the CJ-

tlrc;:n Lebanon', "

- ,.. ~:J>:"'-.-~filtir.ati~n -'a:@h-ift.v\ng~';thc.<,,'
(.
pal-ty's - gO<ll1 a11d ii,e tasks' I
,1<i;sigllPO tn
(mll'~s' said, ,
"thr scirntific' revolutionm v rtH'OI'\' IS a li~hf for .our,
'. 'gllidancC'''. :r,llal is\\'hv pa~h
, !1i(lThht'l' of thr party is
',t~'.hound
lo! 'nrrr{l~('
hiS

, .1101Itinll.

actIOns

have the full backing of
he US admil1lstratlOn with
whose rcpresentatlves Shamil' jusL held talks
The Communist AcHon
Orga n Isat ion of Lebanon ~
called for a generaL strug
.gle aga,inst Tel AVIV) plans __
-tQ' take ·so-::called 'special
securitY measUl:es for ,S9~1'

01 the primary
organisations
and
many
sl udpnts
Zahul' Razmjo, member

(

ry

hclp carry out 'IsraelI

scc-

unty measures'

i

I

The Kabul city party committee has Issued the folio·

\

WIng

I

\.

•

country's

n,l-

.'

"

tecently.

EnglIsh
Urdu

(I)

1000-1030
1230-1330
1330·1430
Dc Watan' Chag 1430·1630
ussian
1630-1700
ArabIC
1700·1730
Pashtn/Dari
1730-1830
German
1830·1900
'Elfglish
1900.1930
,
,(11)
.

..

, .

'.

but have gone in tlfe same
{.vuy With the enemy and
have not sold their ideals
and. by sheddlllg their rose·
red blood., have' Irrigated
Ihe saplings of the' coun·
try's movement and have
kept the banner of freeed·
am and struggle hoisted WI'
t,h'prlde and high heads and
in this way have been bea·
\,ely and courageously mar·
tyred. The history of
our

At the end of 'the march, the marchers' o'rganIsed another rally in the
area' near the shrine of
the. fourth caliph All .

country I~ a living

.

Voluntary work
to mark'
Youth Day

..

Speeches
denouncmg
the ominous' and war-seeklllg plans of the reactlOnal y and imperi'llist eircles agamst the peacelovlng and free peoples of
the DRA and the . world
were made. Speakers declared their sohdal'ity WIth the peace-loving
and
free peoples of the world.
Both the meetings en-'
ded WIth resolutions.

KABUl;, October 25 (Bak·'
htar) - In order 10 observe
Aqrab 3, the Youbh Solida·
rlty Day, members of thc
DYOA units of dlstncts Deh
Sabz, Bagraml, and Charaslab. Kabul provmce, Look
part .in a voluntary
programme

work

They levelled aud maca·
damised ~he roads of the
districts

Time (GMT) Frequency
(KHz)
6230-15255-21460
15255·11960
-19·25-49
6230·15255-11960· 19·25-49
,15255-11960-6230
19-25
15230·15470·15077
11805
19-25·31
15077-9665-]]960 ~ 19,2'5·31
15077·9665-11960
19·25
15077:~665·11960
'19.25-31' .

Lhe yeal )328 (1949) as a
pal t of the class struggles
m Afghamstan, led by Com·
lade Uabrak Karmal, whICh
had an effectIve and exClIIlg part III the awakcllIng

at the polItical
const:JOusness

and SOCial
of our

peo-

ples, shook the old pillars
/II the monareltical dIcta·
torsillp and added a new
and more colourful page to
the hIstory of our country
_

".i.."",

_

Altlll\'ugh the--'students'

light the glad

LldlllgS 01 il

g:lorlOu~

future of a
new
and pi ogresslvc rcgllne, (J
IloullshlOg growtl:l 01 ceo·
nomy and cultur e, CI eatlon
ul filendsilip aJld ul1lty am-

ong the peoples of Ihe

nl Aql ab 1344 On tillS day
Lhc hcarts of tens of lhe
<:OIlSCIOUS and militant youth became the target of bui·

clally its new and evoluti
onary phase, greater res
ponslbJlltres were placed pn

h'ls or the exccutioners But

and IIOW our youth enjoy
the possesSlQn of their po·
Vicdul and militant OlgallJsat lon, the Democratic Yout:h OrgaJ1lsatioil of AfghanIstao, in the ranks of which,

alii youths dId not at all
le",e the haltlefield and.

to·

WIth a SPIT'll far stronger
before, entered Into

untry and finally peace,
\\ork.
fl ecdom.
equality
blotherhood
and
happiness"

,UlllIl

bhe field of the

lIberating

stl uggle and fought

under
thc diffIcult conditIOns 01
~)lItlCal
suffocatIOn until
the victory of the nationrli and democratic Saul' RevolutIOn.

. (InfO! tunately, the peacl"
ful movement of the youth
dnd students was drawn in-

to bloodshed under tire heels

Aflel the victory of the
moncourt 'on !Ite '3rc1 ·:Sallr Hl>.v-olotion,· and je-spe-

, In view of the nasi expel'·

ing on unauated,

Zvezda stresses

Kl'aSIMr~1

am] Pakistan arc inflltrat,'d IIItO the DI\A

In lills way, the

ml1ita·

Iisl .JllJance of Washington

from Haj
via DRA

and Islamal>ad, contrihutmg
III(' arms build-up of Pa·
klstan and to the consolidat 1011 of the pOSitIOns of. thC'
US in Lhat regIOn, IS fraught
\\ It-h most serious consequences for the cause of pl'a
10

thc shoulders of our youlh

('(' and secUilty

in

South-

Wesl ASia

Pak scholar
languishes
'.
ID prison

under the
leadership of
Ihe
People's Democratic
Pill ty of Afghanistan. they
are accomplIslllng the great
task of bUlldmg a new and
just socIety.

KABUL, October
25
(Bakhtar)- Yusof Masti.'
Khan. se~retary of
1he
karachi branch of
the
Pakistan NatIOnal Party,
has said that the health
of Prof Jamal Naqvi, a
prominent scholal opposed ~o the 111Ihtary regime
of Pakistan, who is
in
pIlson for' twa yea,1 S, 1S
scriously t1eteriorating.

'(Gontmued on ·Page 4)

forces

of the monarchy 'and was
persecuted. ani:! suffocatIon

dommated the polItical ilt·
mosphere of'the country,
the struggle of the conSCIous youth of the cOllntry.
dllrinll the twelfth assemb·
Ii'. with .great demonstrati·
ons and rallIes. shook the
pillars of hhe monarchy and
raIsed higher the I>anner of
struggle {or' 'the

,,'

lIaJldlt gao
ngs tramed, 'eqUipped and
IllIalll·('tI joinlly hy the US

movement durlOg the sc.vcllth assembly was 'wlldly

CI u~hed I>y the evil

'

activities

il'll( C'. countl:ies IlpighboUling Pakrsl<111
regard
thC'
activitIes of thC' mllitarv 1'('-

01 the sentries of tlhe

archical

.

In a ~tateinellt published 111 daily AI]1n, K31achi, he has expressed 00ncern over Prof Naqvi's
health and said that he
is paralysed because of a
severe illness and is not
a ble to speak.
, (Continued on Page 4 i

emancipa·

tlOn of out country's toiling

man Bul on the third of
Aqrab 1344, there was the,
great and pndeful battle
01 our youth agams!
the
fortress of the monarelllcal A view of the, meeting of the Kabul women, to m;u-k tlte Interna:tional Week of Women's· . Solidar(Photo: Bak,h.tar)
Q1c~atorslllp. ,In ~tbis
conn- 'ity, with the Strug{le for Peace.,
ection, Babrak ' Karmal rhas
•
\\Tllten in the 33rd . issue
of the il!unlloatmg "Parch:'
am" Journal in the yea I 1347
• I,AJJL L, UcLobel 25 (Il~klJ-, lIer, UN I\esldent Ilcpre.'
(1968 AD), the second pub·
litr},-lJIC lu\, and pOlltlcal
sentative, spoke on the
hcatio'u organ at the .PeoSCICIH:CS faculty 01 tile' Ka- alms of the. UN and Its role
ple's Democlatlt "arty'ol
VItal but LJl1Ivelslly marked the in ensuring world peace alul
KABUL, October
25 I~embet of the PDPA an Important and
01 Aighalllstan
(Bakhtal)- In ordel to CC, some membel's of thc issul' 01 -our CI a It IS the 37th toundlllg anmversaqf
hUIDUO rights,
"The 'mO\'ClllCJ}t 01
the
duty of evel y phiianthto- 01 lhe lJN, at a tUliClIon III
malk the InternatIOnal \ f'F CC. Ihc DWOA , CC
Mueller
also rcad
OUI
:5rd 01 Aql ab, 'III the histo- Week fOi' Wome';'s Sohfor lhe KU audltollum yestet; the message ,of javler PCI ez
and pllmary
organIsat- pIe 'man to struggle
ry of our natJOnal strugglc~, danty With the Struggle
the consohdatJon of pe- ct ay.
Ions, members of the wo°
de Cuellal, UN Secretary·
IS the herald and the victOl- IOI the Cau'ic of Peace men mtellgents1,3 of the ace and disaL mament' and
The functIOn was attend- General
ous vanguard ~ of tlhe awak·
race l'd I>y :>alllal Mangal, HIgh,
and
Dlsarmament and ,ilty and the provlll<;e, so· pl<'vent the arms
A professor and a slud·
cllIng of our honest peoples
fOI the happiness of the er alld VocatIOnal Educatl- cnt. on others' behalC spoke
to SUppOl t the peace call tlle departlnent heads and
led by the Illliitant YOllth. of the NatIOnal 'Fathell- the staff' of the fnendly human socIety and to de- 011 MlIll$ter, the HectOl, a on the occaSlon
l
which augured tbe collapsc and Frunt's Central Co- countries' n11SSIQns m Ka- fend the cause of peace." hll ge numbeL of professors
According to another n'of' cruelty and oppressIOn unCIl, a gala meetmg was bul.
and students 01 the KU. the porl. a function was
also
of despotism and thc reac- held by the women of the
Messages of the Wom- head of the UN I epre~enta. held on the occasion by the
tIOn of colol1lallsm and ~lIla· Kabul-pl'Ovmce m the PoThe Inchalge of
the en's 'InternatlOnal Dem- tlon IJ1 Kabul. some amb~ss- Kabul MUIIIClpality 111 thl'
ncipatJOh of' the people from lytechniC Institute's gy- WDOA Internationijl Iel- ocratic
FederatIOn and adors and staff of tbe frien. Palk Cinema yesterday.
the wild claws of poverty, , .mnaslUm yesterday.
Thc ASSIstant Mayor (Teation~ s_ection spoke
on the Women's Committee dly <;Duntl'les' mISSions in
ignorance,
unemployment,
chl1ical AffaIrs) spoke on
The
WDOA-brgalllsed "the'need to preserve and of 'tlie SovIet UnIOn, the Kabul.
feal' and inequality, ~nd hro· meeting. was attehded by' consolidate. peace as' the N,FF CC, the ATU "CC,
. At the outset, the mess: the UN role 111 ensuring pe·
Banal Ghall'at. alternate supreme i<;leal of 'today's the'Peace, Solidarity and ijgc of Babrak Karmal, Gc- ace Lhroughout the world
Friendship Organisation nCI al .SccretalY of the PD.
Thc UN Secretary·Gener·
martkihd.\'
,l' '
of the DRA and DYOA in PA CC and PresidenL of Ihe ai's message on bhe occas·
She
added: "Struggle support of the solidal'ity IIC" on t IIe occasion
"
was ion was .lIso read by .Ill Asagajnst war and for the week and in'denunCI3LJon
I ea,d Ollt by Mangal
Slsti.Jnt Hesldcnt Repl C'~Pllt·
iContinued on Page 4,
consolidation of peace is
atlve of Ihe UN
Then 1ogolf SchuClz. Mm"
Hotli the functIOns I'ndl'd
KAIlUL: October 25 111,1'

'.' eW eek '''01' ,WOmen'S solidarity,
with peace struggle marked

U:N' .Day. ni~rke~ In KU

"
"

Reee,ption to
m.ark ,UN Day

Idlttlrl -

011 I h('

Ol

With thr- sl'I('PllIng 01 " 111111

casiol1 01

deplI.,lll1!! I hr at1ivitH's

Ihe 37th ,foundlllg

,

,

a 11111\ ('1. . 11" (;1' t lip tf~a lC'ccpTiO"'il·\I.I~ held hy Ingolf Schllell.
Mnellcr 'UN ResIdent' IlPp·

..

I

Puhlished' IInde.. the supervision of. the
Kabul New Times Editorial Board
'. Tela" 26847 and 26848:
CircUlation lIepartlUent tels, 26851-55, En.' 4~.
.
, '"
, ,'. ,. 26859
):
A4d~ess. enquiries t~: .
Kabul New Times" ,
'Ans~ri Wstt, KSb.'u.,
.
. . , .'.,'.
The Democratic Republic of AfghsnJslaD.
Printed'
at the Goternme.ot PriJitiq
PnIL
,
.

~

.'

witllcSS

to tllls ·reabty.

('Scntat Ivc. yesterday

,'

:

aL'tended by Eng Ismal'l
,Danesh, alternate I1lCmbel,
01
'lho' ,pDpA
CC
Politburo
,and
'"MlIlcs
and Industries Ministcr, so
';11,' mem'hers of tile' PDPA
"cc and ilie Council of ·Mi·
En&- MohammaiJ Ismae!', D3.n~, greeting
the
nisters and a, nUqlber:. of
UN Re!lident Representil ti\'e 'on the UN Day.:.
. high'rall!liri~ offi~ials and
: .', , .,',
',:
'. (P.h,oto: Bakhtil~)
~mbassadors of the f..iendly
-:--7-"-'-"-:--'-~~-',+,_,::-~,,,,:,,_~-'--'--:~-.,....::I countries in Kabul. "
,'

'.

I,

"

.,
'<0

:.

EPB's donati on
."
,to,ARCS
I

1

I·

I<AI!J.;I..
Orloll('r.
2i'
- ' The ,Expo.''!
I Pl'I1motlOn Bank
. h,1s
I donated Afs 50.000 from
its yeall~ \,,,Iance}ol' 1:l(iU
; HS to thl' 'Afghan
Red
, Crescenl 'Sllcil'tv.
. ..
· The oheqlJ\:"fol' the sum
l
'c' v, ,.' , ~ \',
•
:,
'. ' _
,
,v.as QellvC"l'cd, to tne GeThe _~ ~d~t."Representative,' spAAli;lng, '.3*' a' ceremony, to ,mark tile
l)era1 Secl etary:'of ARCS
UJIi's 37th .foundlng :imilv~ary at the Kabul Unl\,erslty. .
.
'i'
by the preSIdent of
the
,
"
'
. .
(Photo: Bakhtar) '.
hank on Octoher 23 and was
-:-:-...:.....--:-:""7,:......--:"'~.....;,-,+.~~~~7~~:-'":-.....;,-.....;,-"O':"-'--,-~_:.:....~
accepted wi th. thanks.
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(llakht~I:)

I

,-"

of

tllP UN

I

1:)1' \ eccpllon h"ld at IhI'
residence of MueJ1cr \\"I~

I.

.,'

revolutIonary slr-

Ihave sacrificed thaiI': lives,

PartIcipants of the Mazar rally launched a grand malch after the rail\'
by chanting. revolutionary slogans and expressed -their solidanty
with
. peace_montli.

.,

:

on the occa·

uggles and movements and
have consIstently proceed·
ed forward WIth firm and
strong strIdes for the sake
of emancipatIon of the homeland's tOlling, man and

iTODArs RADIO
Language

m~ssage

sian of Aqrab 3 to the youth of Kabul:
The pages of the histol y
of our country are inscrib·
ed in bold letters wibh the
glOriOUS and eternal memories of the revolutionary and
epic·makmg struggles and
,movements of the sons of
our homeland against the
,ag~~ssive eqlomahsts and
agamst the llppressive and
despotic ruling ,£I,ts5es
,."..,...
~"'.~.......
Our mihtant and stmg·
gling youth have always
I>een 10 the frontline 01 the

The movement 01 the students' umon dunng the Seventh NatIOnal Assembly III

dcploy~d'lhere
'
.,

.'

ago
"it)st Afghanislan fro'm": the
Pt\ldstani ter rrtory arc go-

Pak tribes back
Babrak KlI.nnaJ, General SecretatTy of the PDPA . CC aJld President of the RC, andressing a massive rally before the
Saul'
Revolution on the .occasion of Aqrab 3 with the participation of the working people of Kabul under the PDPA leadership.

,

"I C

Subvcl·siyc

tolal,of 3.200 billion dollar,

:---~-'-":'-.,.-:-_ _~

arms
Newspap,er AI-Nlda says
The' Israeli occupallOn for- in this connection bhat Tcl
ces' contlllJled their arbltla- Aviv's plans of aggression

~e.cretal'H·s

,-

CJ'

duced In Its len Jtory sc~h
homes and make al;l'csls 51

tcnslve mopplIlg-up
t IOn 1Il the t:iuburbs

The mcharge of the publ-

Ih~

ThiS

ur.s al'e carrymg oul (111

iCIty, extensIon and cduGt+
lloll dcpa."lmenl of the 'cily
party commIttee spoke on
thl:.' curriculum fOl thiS year'
A studeot also spoke 011

mlttee began with a semmar

lhe committee,
The seminar ,,'as

(Photo: . Bakhtar) .

RULE OF TERROR. IN· LEBANON', BY· .ZIeNIS~r' FORCES

'rhe 'jirgah' ended' with a ,prayer of "the blossoming of the cQuntry under the PDPA leadershIp
and the person of Babrak
Karmal, General
Secretary of the PDPA Cc. and
Re--President."

by

---,-,--,---~,.,..---,--~-

US

hi.lPdw:1I e, ulldel" a hlla-

t('n-ll and
C'COllolllil.' - ,lkal
hntwoell Wdshingtol1 and Isl,Jmali£ld which i:; WOJ'tJl :1

ProVInCIal party secIetanes and the Governors of the provinces and
same other residents also
spoke on the peace
call
oaf the NFF.
'

the. support and cooperat·
ion' of the people of the
cttstrlcl for

'dh~

I:

NFF call ...

Thev also pledged ··allout c';oporatl~n wIth' the
useful pI Ogl ammes
of.
the state".
The D('puty NatlOflah. ties and l'nbal Affairs
Mimstel' spoke on the
objectIves of the
I?arty,

Ibeen

, IWeapbns 'were bought fl~~
'massed,there and some 2,000 .'
,001 othcr couiltries for the"
IIdavy' and' medIum artillery·
sc ne,,~ la'rge units,'
.'
'guns; the airforce and :mis- "
Tn ,addition, .the':. Pakistani.
.fiile, launch'ers hav.e" been .
NHVY
I ccciyeil ,up-to-(1,1I0
, concentrated therc.' ,
SUhnll\nl1eS, J(r3snaya Zvc',
"
,
-,'
'"
zda' WI itcs in its commenls
, Pallislan' is rapidly builon Pi1ldstan'~ war pl'cpnrn.
I ding in these aicds
311' fil··
,', ions, . ,
,-{ ,
' .. ,
ltls and oL1wr milital y fadl• "
I"
,~
j(·ics. Up-Lo-dale weapons su~
" Pakistan is' g~UillS: 'most
of its' militar y r technology pplicd to .Islall1al>ad by bhe

; ,

MRD raps Zia
Govt brutality

(Contmued flam Page I.
Accordmg to offier' reports. SImilar' meetings
and rallies were held by
the toIlers of the Maidan Shal', Wardak provin-

'

Pakistani army • ,has

,

I

Gh~zni

"

We

,

,

in voluntary work

voluntary

"

..

2,000. ::D'YO'A"~ (:'adres participclte

Barylal spoke on
the
significance of such
an
exhibition. He also appr~clated
the coopel ation
of the fnendly Soviet
UnIOn WIth Afghanistan.

., , ,

i,t.S:) .

:p·ll~iy,~~:,~~ll: •. it.:.~~~U,t:~~,~ijt"on·. ~q*ab3:'

'"

'. '.-!sranlic·! p'e,f.i:c~ :"'f):?dX~:~:,,i!rfJP,os~:I.~,'
,

I

,

Yo'uth

n· ay .

",
',,\

NEW,'YORK,' Cilc'tober 24 Akbar:V elliyati~ from the'~., teed in Pril\ciple, to ,the
(Tassj-' 'l:he UN. Generc . Ohairm'ap- of 'the :commit~' p~oposais by Pre~ident Seal·,As,sembly., has"ex'p·re'ss-. 'tee"
Guln'ea, Pr.e~ident ~ou.Toure for enqing 'the:
ed profound 'anXiety ov~' ,Ahmed' Seku :J.'oure. , Ve-, '. Iran-I~aq war, .,the Iraqi
e.r. th~ c~nt,ihti~g" ',armeq., . lay.~ti ,~as ~aiq ,to 'h~ve ag~nc~, I~A:,: '~aid, 'ye'ster-:'
'conflict between.' .Iran' delivered:the ·mes.sage ,to day in a' report monitor-"
'and :.Iraq, '.'
. 'Iranian Presiclent, Ali Kh-, 'ed' in Manama.' .'
."
, .
.."
·'amene!. : .
... ' .
.
The proposals were "co'
, ,~~he;General Asse,mbly,'" '];ariiel,,':the . Guirlean' I1tained 1n a rriE{ssage' to.
'. 1\t its"ple'!ary
.,meet\t1g (Pl'esi(iertt ',met ':.vith 'Pale- . 'Iraqi Presiden't,.· Sadtlam
,o.n ,~cto~el'. 22',passe~ 'a 'stine' LiBeration'. Organi~- , ':{iusse)n deJiv~red after,
.;' . resolution"
reaffirming ation'Chili£' Yasser.Arafat ,the arrival 'in Baghdlu;1 ~E\' .'
J • ·"the need of attaining'inl. , and Habib 'Chatti S'ecre- . sterda;, of the .Isllimic 'Pe. .mediate ceasefire and .wi- .tary-Genenil. or' the ' "Is- ace Com":liitee delegation.
thdrawal of. troops. to in- lamic' Conference Orga' '"
,.'
.' ,
tl'!,rnationally recognized nisation in Jeddah' for taINA quote\l It'aqi, Revofrontier~ 'as a pre'liminar'y lks ,on how to end' the lutionary' Command ,. Costep' towards' ,settlem,!,nt :. Gulf war tlie"Saud\' Press' ,unoil Vice-P~esident.' Izzcif·a. dispute through'pea- . 'agency SPA r'e.po'rtec!.
. 'at Ibrahim Khalil as sayceful mea!!s In accorelan''.' "
'
jng "Iraq has agreed' in
, ,
,"
.
" ce wlt,1I the prinCiples' of
I1'a q i President'· Sadd- - principle', to the proposals •.
just!;e~ ana international ,am, Huss~i~ has, "public,ly
'~~htain~?, in' the ,mes~age ' , ,
,.
stated his willingness' to from PresldEOnt Sekou To,
.law.
go along with th'e eommit- ure;' The content. of. the
An -lsl,mlic Pejlce Com- tee's suggestions and said
proposals was not given.
mittee 'delegation, head- last June that he was,reed 1)y Senegalese Foreign ady. to go to Mecca to
MInister Mustafa Niasse, . meet its members. But the
the Jangalak factories, the alTived in' Teheran yest' Iranians turhed the offer
houslllg factory, the Kamaz erday to resume efforts down.
to end the two-year-old
company, the Kbairkhana
Observers here said Tehouslllg proJect, the Watan Iran-Iraq war. according
heran
apparently
be1JeNursery and 111 bhe constr- to AFP.
KABUL, October
24,
yes that SaudI
ArabIa
UCIIQIl depfirtment of the
(Bahtar)-Leadel:
of
the
Nlasse 1S' said to have has too much clout WI thKabul muniCIpality.
Movement for Restorathanded a message to hIS In the committee.
ThiS work saved the stale
IOn of Democracy opposIralllan counterpart, Ali
Iraq is said to have aga conSiderable amount of
ed to the 'milItary regime
labour costs
of PakIstan have strongly
protested agalllst the sentl'nce of flogging and
Imprisonment passed by
a nlllital v court of PakIstan against SIX membeIs of OppOSitIOn pal tIl'S
These lea del s have strongly c\'ltlclSl'd the Illegal and antl-peopl~ rule
,,[ th" mihtaly regime.
,
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"
K' P"B~L", <ktob~r
24.",·
,".
(Ba~htar)...,...A
"
tw~-day.
.'
exhiJ;ition of the works
of, Yuri Choripon,ov, . ,a
famous Soviet artist. and
,d.
c~rtoonist" \v~s inou,gul"a-.
lei! at the ,Esteqlal Sec·
ondary Sthoo!' here yest·
erday..
.
.... ,'.
At ,the inaugural. cere-' ',:'
" many, Yuri' Choriponov ;
:
who 'lS here at the in\oj,ta-'
'tion' of daily Haqiqate'En. qelabe :Saur said: ,"The
sketches and cartoons , ~n
'display in ·this exhibition
' t ':varlOU,::,
' . p.
hename
'1"
•
•
r"
",'
'~'
I'r
• I
'I \ '
"
,
. '
d e(:Hc
na ,of life in a spn'lt ,o(
Mahmolid,.BaryaJaI,: the 'Soviet 'amlia.!iSador
0, ther Invitees; visitlJig, the
" poll,tical ,satire,"
Soviet ~ts" exhibi tlOIi at the Esteqlal ~yeee.
.' '(Photo:. Bakhtar).:
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V01CES OR,
,

3: \mpvpme~t,1 ,
of militan t youth'

pie's Democratic Party 01
Afghamstan, 111 theIr pa
'slonately revolutionary
speeches, \ defended the
democratIc rlghts of the
masses Of people
fltey put ~e(ore the people
1 lhe tactIcal and
strategic
goals of fhe People s De
mocraloc Party of Afghan
Istan They stressed lhe
need for fUndamcntal po
htlcal, SOCIal and econo
1l11C I r.ansfOi mal_ons) fun
SOCIO pohtlcat
damental
&ll1tl nUn1~rous
meqUitles
lI1d ccononuc changes
and II1JustJces was swept,
1Illplementatlon of demo
all ovel the countlY. I he
crallc land reforms With
movement was led by [he
the parloclpatlon of the
I'enple s Democratlc Pa,
pcas~nts
and numclous
t} of Afghalllstan willch
mobilised thou-sul1ds

of

youth m a slllgie fOl,« to
consciously light the de
spot Ism and IIlJUSllCCS of
the then

1l10nal

d1lcal

01

SOCIO econor~1)C

favoul 01

lhe

reforms In
\YOI kWl!

masses of the country
The ca II was soppm ted en
thuslastlcally by the broad
masses

der
111(> Afl1 ab ") movement 111
SUPPOlt of t1w people 5
dCIllOCI alle
Ilghls
t1lld
freedom later acqun ed
OJ IJroadc I content
and
turned 1010 a s1l oug ani I

It udal and antlllllpcrJal1"t
movement
1 hp mO\£'I11Cnl
playf'u a
slgl1lflcant
lolc 111
lUI
thel a\\al<('-nll1g thp 50(10
political C(~I1SClousness of
tilt" masses and exposlIlg
the trlH natur<> of the, ('
action ami IInpcnallsT11
Lind thP.' monafclllcal
or
Of'1 which "Clf' (aUSII1~
nUIn('rolls
l111serH S fCll

the long suff< ring

\,olk

Aqrab 3 titus became the
day of solodaroty of the
youth agamst monardllsm
and inJustice
lite People 5 Democratic
Pal ty of Afghalllstan ob
serves Aqrab 3 as youtll

f1Ishmcnt to BoliVia was ae
llv(')y lIlVo)ved 111 prcpaT ~I

pIc Iecall the

chellshed

memory of the

martyrs

of Aqrab 3
With t he vIctory of bhe na
J1 ilnd pcmocratlc Sa
UI nrvolutlon
espeCially
Its ne", and evolutionary

tlOIl

phase our

youth

have

bC'rJ1 entrusted wlth heavy

all

dulles under the leader
slnp of the People 5 De
mocrat,c Party of Afgha
IlIstan vanguard of
the
workmg class and all
tmlong people of the co
untry stnvmg to bUIld

monarchy

and the

ruling rlrcles

then

Its streng

Ih

\\ as clearly lTIamfested
III the 12th election cam
palgns for the NatIOnal
Assembly which once ag
alll shook the tow~rs of
tyT annlPs of reaction and
despotism
The People 5
Democratic

Pllrty of Afghamstan play
cd a key role

In

orga 11IS

mg and leadlllg the Aqrab
3 demonstrat Ions

which

every year reflected the
protests of the people th
10ugih marches

meetmgs

and demonstrations all ov
el the country as well as
10 parhamrntary
pi ocee

dlllgs
Durlllg the massIve demon
strallOns and
protest
meetll1gs on Aqrab 3 the

leadlllg flgut es
cadres
and activists of the Pea

a new Just

lions

•

i*

el~ctrontcS

radiO

navlgatlon

hase there
Dressed m black moUl n
members Qf til'
orgamsatlOn people fOt nil
r1Pilr disarmament
who
gathered at bhe entrance10 the base
chanted anti
war slogans There were rI
lug clothrs

01 the 1980 m,ltl"l

coup 111 the Latlll Amencan
(Ollnll y W len G("J1C'ral LUIS
GarcIa Mea look 00\\ er th('

Boltv,an da,ly Hoy has Ie
ported refemng to wellmf

"hes between police
demonstrators 1 hl~ b""e

med Circle'S rlose to the
BoliVian Inte.rJOT MlIllstry

OJ

"Belinda

Robert an aellvisl

of The People for Nuclear
Barbie

Altmann

t1Sll1g

the

Dlsar mamenl
part Of the US
tary structurr.

name

has compIled fIto

get her With an Hahan terro
rlst secret dOSSiers on
Bo
hVlan democratic and trad~
unton leaders The tel ror

ded for the

said; IS

a

global mIl,
It IS anten

preCISIOn gUlcl

IIlce of miSSiles launched
flam nuclear submarines

prosperous

and flourlshmg socIety
based on bhe prmclples of
frIendshIp frateml!:y eq
uahty peace freedom
democracy and SOCIal jU
st~ce

Loyal to the lIlterests of
the masses and WIth full
reahsatlon of ItS grave
Justoncal responslblhty to
the homl'land the PDPA
has brought to frUItIOn
the prolonged struggles
of the worklllg people of
AfghanIStan and set out
on the course of fulfllhng
bhe great aspIraloons of
the people
Achlevmg numerous victor
les on Its pnnclpled path
It contmues ItS trIUmph
ant march

• • •

World Press
pula ted al ea of the co un
tly
But all theu demands
1emalned
unanswered
MOl e ovel the numbel of
flights sharply mereased
smce the begmnmg
of
thIS year as the mIlt tal
1St psychOSIS In Washmg
ton mlensliled
Indlgnanl lesldents of
Atsugl and nelghboulmg
d,slt ICtS flelq a collectl
<.'st -bases mamtalns can
stant tensIOn thloughout ve suit demandmg that
the COUI t ban at least WI
the densely populated dl
ght fltghts and ensul e elstllCt MOl ethan 20 Am
",can planes crashed m ementary condItIons fOl
ltfe
th., ,eglOn dill mg ItS ex
The caUl t Iefused to ac
Istence tens of Japaneeept theIr demand cylll
se dIed
cally declarmg that
III
Th. accidents and 'out
Iages of dl unk Amellcan accordance Wllh the Ja
s(,ldlels m AtsUll'
ale panese clv,l coae It can
not deny the Japanese
accompan,ed by anothel
c\ t1-the
non stop
lOO
Al med Flllces the ttght
1T1111~ 01
po\\crful Jet pia
to use. Atsugl
nes Huge mllital y It an
As to the flIghts
by
Spolt and fIghtel planes American planes the J a
panese court's jurisdielltake off and land
day
on does not cover Amer,1Ild I11gh t flymg "tel al
l\ ,Ibove the looftops of lcan bases and therefOle
the court IS unable
to
houses of local IeSldents
OUI Ilfc IS hell, a nlgh- I estrlct the activity
at
tlllal e
Atsngl
IeSldents American tI oops In J ap
cOl1lplamed bcfOl e the co
an
UI t heal mgs to a COl les
The eourl decisIOn has
pl/l1th'nt of the NHK la- provoked a spate of wra.
tlio Illoadcastmg Cal ROI- th m Japan "The Japaat Illl\
nese court so zealously
Thl clfy authOllltcs and upholds the m terests' of
ev.'11 the Govel np, of Ka- the US Armed Forces Ihnaga\\ a p' efectul e I epe
at one 15 apt fo draw the
atedly demanded
that conclusion that the US
the Japanese Governme-' IS eontmumg occupatIOn
nt and the US mllltalY of Japan" the newspapel
authOl Ihcs I emove
the Mamlchl Shlmbun Wribase flam the densely potes IllQlgnanlly

The Amellean oecup
atlOn of the Japanese Is
lands IS contmumg
thiS
JS how the Japanese Pless comments on the deCISIOn of the Yokogama
dlStlle! caul t regal dmg
the SUit filed by local Ie
Slden ts agamst the all b
ase of Atsugl Jomtly us
"d b) the US and Japan
Atsugl one of the lal g

•

IndustrIal productlOti
creased by 2 1 per cent m
the Sm...et Umon between
January and September lillls
year m comparIson 'WIth the
same perIOd last year, acc
ordm~ to the central statos
tIcal offIce
P, oductlVlty pf labour ro
se by 2 per cent and acco
unted for tltree quarters of
the merease of mdustnal I?r
oductlon
Austrahan peace cham
pIOns have staged last Fn
day a demon!tratoon of pro
test at Darrnhan, VIctoria
m connectIon WIth tlte of
flclal mauguratlOn of a US

• • •

Revolutl

after the Saur

1St Perlo,gl Paghal,
rested earlter this month
and turned over Itahan
thorttoes
I
I

has al
sO approved a s~stem of pen
sions for cItizens whO' made
a slgl)lf,cant contnDutlon
to the struggle agalllst the
SomOla dIctatorship and to
the strengthenlllg of the
SOCIO economic acillevement
or the Sandllllst revolutIon

on 'n the meetings held
on thp. occasion the peo

scale

)
h

.

,

glslatlOl1
1 hc state counCIl

Klaus BarbIe
war tIme
Gastapo I hlef In Lyons 1'1
ance "ho had fled from pu

clay on a massIve

mg p( oplc of Afg:hillllst

Th£> lllgh sPlnl of OUI mIll
lant youth \\ilS
lurthel
strengthened as il resull
nl the' tyranlllcs of
tl1C'

_-----=.

The NIcaraguan State
CounCIl l1a~ passe(\ a law on
old a!;" pensIOns for people
older than 60 WIthout me
ans of subSIstence
1 hiS IS the fIrst tIme tbe)
Government IS taklllg care
of POOl people ov~r a cert
am_age_The old age __pens
tOns WIll be paId from 'a sp
eClal Government fund to
be ~et up unde" the new Ie

~C1ENCH

STR1DES

Karmal

The Food P, ogramme
of the Soviet Umon d,a
wn up fOl the current de
eade fll mly Iehes on SCJ
ence
There are about 300 Iesearch InShtutlOns,
495
expenment sl<lllons ana
102 hlghel agncultural
schools In the USSR now
Over 75,000 sClentltle WOIkers and educatol s
are
now engaged In Iheorellcal and other I eseal Ph to
glound selen tlflcally P'aspects fOl the develop
ment of agncultural productIOn and to prOVide
sClenllflc servIces fO! the
solutIOn of prachcal tas
ks m thiS bl anch of the
natIOnal economy
Theil achIevements are
beIng mtI oduced
in to
practJce by 1 800 000 spec
lahsts WI th a hlghel and
speCiaLized secondal y ed
ucabon workmg on coop
eratIve and state fal ms
It IS 1ecogmzed that
thc vastness of thIS cou
ntIy and the d,velslty of
ItS natural and chmatoc
condItIons call fa, a dlf
ferentoated approach to
I esearch Fifty plant bl e
edlng centres catenng fOI
lalge legIOns ale now funetlOmng m the countIy

They have
developed
new varieties of WInter
wheat that can YIeld over
100 centners of gram per
hectare Dunng the cu
Irent F~",e-Year Plan pe
nod (1981-1985), Soviet
agriculture Will receive
370 vanelles and hybrIds
of cereal and legummous
crops as well as maze
In seve)'l-elght years,
Soviet sCIence pronuses
to

provlde

dlsease.resls

tant seed for half of )the
cl0pland ThIS Will l1elp
mClease gloss hal vests
by 14-15 pel cent WIthout
any addItIOnal expenses
New breeds of la1m anImals and poult~y WIll be
developed By 1985, It IS
plann ed to fIl1Ish
WOI k
qn 14 bleeds of highly pluductIVe cattle
The SCIentists wOlkmg
III agtlcul tUl e al e lookmg
fOI mal e effective ways
to achieve a I apld
and
steady growth of agncultUI al PloductlOn and
a
I atlOnal use of matetlal,
manpowe. and flllanc,al
I esources SpeCIal lmpor
lance IS attached to the
fUI thel speelahzahon co
ncentlatlon and lnterfalm

coopel atiOn In ploductIon
and to pi oVldmg economIC mceollves fOI the fal
mets

!

new

cbaracte'r of
I

JomMost of ' them
ed the pohce only to make
personal gams and often ab
used theIr 5tatus r and POSlto
on, by adoptmg wrong and
IllegitImate means for be- ,
cOlIlmg nch embezzlement
l!llbery and law breaking
prevaIled on an extensIve
scale Yet at present, there
eli'lst former polIce of(lClals
\ who are workmg m pohce
WIth a revolutIOnary and
nbllle spIrit
rhe pohce of todaY'
orlglOated from among bhe ,
masses, IS a paM: of people
alid serves and should se"'
ve the masses I\t present
the mam body of the pollee
,5 constituted by those yo
ung people who are en'thu
slasttcally loyal to the cau
se of the revolution, come
from the workml! People s
<amllip< and who m the past
had t nemselves experienced
fhc tyranny and lawlessness
of the pohce
~ RANKS
The offIcers of the pohce
mclude mostly those com
man<1ants and polttlcal wnr
kers who have been steeled
pohttcally and mlhtanly and
tramed after the r('vohltl
on Many of lhem have liS
en flom the ranks of sotc1
lers to the posts of offl cel s
somet nlOg which an Of d
ary soldier could not even
Imagine 10 the past ThiS
nc" generatlOo of the com

mand personnel of tit. po
lice plopagates t hc polIcy 01
tlte party amlds'l the peopie
and 1ll0b,hles the subordll1
i,Jtes to actIvely paT tlclpatp.
m the SOC10 economiC
and
political transformatIOns III

the country The

changes

111 the SOCial
composll f
of l~le personnel of the po
lice force has In Its turn

also changed the

mutual

reJahons between the

con

stables and tlte of!lcers
r

on

Ie

Our peoplell ate _ haPpy, now that wltn
the
victory of Saur ReVolaUoa; apeelal1y I1S JeW,
evoluUona.rY pbaR, aDd In 8.cooI:'danet! With 'the
~ glorious
objectives
of the party llild Uie G~
vel'llJlLeJ1l, more aDd more hospitals are beli1g o opened througl\Out ,the country, ADd, the treatment
of the slek Is completely free of charge. ';I'hls
Is
a fruitful step,
-Ailifa. a, .nurse of the tiltenslve-eare umt of
the Chest CllnIc of the Ave ClnlI. Hospital,

Aqra~

fhe Aqrab 3 rI)ovement has
a promment place m Ihe
lIatlllllal struggles of OUI
youth, students and Intel
l,genlsln agamst the m~
narcillcal despotosm and
101 leallsatlOn of parlta
mentary democracy and
democratic rights
and
1\ eedoms 1Il ~he country
Eleven yeal sago [odar a
wave of stormy protcsts
by our YOllth agamst the
monarchical
despotlshl

,

'

,

~

Of SPEECH

Was It pos."ble 111 the pas.
that the soll'Jers and officeIs
might SIt under one roof
and diSCUSS lmportant Issues

pertammg .to the ralsmg 01
tbe combat capablhty of
tlte regIments and UllltS of
the MlllIstry of InterIor?
SUM combat and IdeologIcal
cumradeslup could ouly be
pOSSIble as a result of the
Saur HevolutlOn, wh,,;h took
place on the baSIS of the
WIll and m conformIty WIth
the mterests of the people
The thIrd dlstlngUlshlllg
feature of the new pohce
IS that the 01 gans of
the
Mmlstry of InterIOr as a
constltuent part of the AI
med Forces of the country
have

In

the conditions

01

the undeclared war of Itlte
Ina1 and external

Icatllol1

agamst the Dl\A al1d

t I"

people s PO" CI a v('ry I es
ponslble and Imp()1 til 111 du

ly of IelIably defendItlg the
democratic system Today
the task of pal t IClpatlOg til
combat operatIOns for. ell
nll11atlllg and suppressll1~
the
counter revolutlOllalY
bands 1$ the Numbcl
One

task
"t 1 \\ hat IS most

ImpOI

tant IS that bhe acttvtty or
the polIce of today IS led
and gUIded solely by thc
PDPA The constant palty
gmdance of the pohce IS fhe
source of strength and the
guarantee of successes

01 gans

of the pohee havmg
tlte duty to carry out politi
cal trammg, work among
the sold,qrsj seargeants anti
officers also amounts to
all, example
of ,tlte I carc
and concern of the party
z\nother testimony of the
earnest concerti for the
pohce combatants ",,'10 diS
charge their' patrIOtIC duty
with valour and self,sdcrt
flce IS the award of tlte
01 ders alld medals of
the
DRt). to over 1,000 consta
bles', seatgeant~ and offlc
ers Many of the partlclp
ahts of today's meetml! ha
ve also been hdnoured WIth'
orders and medals' of the
state and WIth promotIon to
the fank of offIcers
I

loday the
party ",nd
state are takmg every mea
sure til eqUIp our pohee
WIth the latest Ilgh weapons,
ammumtlon;

arhltJUf,

me

ans of transport, and othel
means of combat The pro
VISion of tt}te matenal needs

of the constables
searge
ants and offIcers as also the
economic condition of per
sonnel In umts has consld
c. abl} Improved 1 IllS has

been pOSSIble solely thanks
the fraternal selfless and
Internationalist
asslstancf
01 the of the Soviet UnIOn
10

As a Iesult of the complex
or measures

adopted

by

the party and state fOI the
sll cllglhcl1lTlg and

datIon of

~he

consoli

poltce and the

of the MlnJstry of In
tellOI the number of po1JCf'
pClsonnel has consldcl ably
lIlcreased
\\011<

SOLIDARITY
111C paTtv lanks

\\lthll1
the police have also bCCOlnl

collsoltdated

111 all

opera

tlve Ul1Its and Plovlllcial ff
g;lments.
party 01 ganlzatl
OilS and umts of thc DemO(
I allc Youth OrganisallOn 01
Afghamstan have bec>n cs
tablashed and al e function
JOg More than two IIIlrds
of the compOSitIOn of lhes(
orgalllsatlons (Ill the poll
ee)
1S made up of soldlel s
and volunteers
Coml ades

thIS a vel y reltable (orce
In the actIVIty

01

the po

lice we see some IIlterestlll b

aspects wlllch slgl1lfy IVor
thwhlle attentlOo bell1g paId
to solvmg many of the prob
lems related to orgalll~all
on of services and IInpr ove
ment of the condltlon~ 01
Itfe of ~he pe, sonnel I 01
IIlstancc
the Centlal Com

nllttee of the PDPA CC COil
sidel s the IIIlllatlve of

tht

Mmlstl y of llttenor for

b,

ganl7.1T1g education and 11 a

IllIng ~Ol the IlltlGratc sol
d,e, s uselul and vulvable
The chartmg oat of tltlS task

111 such a ~\ay that CVl IY
IllItcrate soldlel
UlQUIl e~
dUllllg IllS tenure 01 SCI ylce
pllmal y educatIOn IS tom

plete)y

COli

(ct

It

"ouid

CIISUI e that persons
\\ lin
al('
leleased from IIH~ po
lice lanks and arc prescn
lC'd to souety fOl absorptl
Oil 111 dlffel ent sphCl Cs 01
IlcltlUnal
Ct:OIlOTTlY
\\ould
be hter ate
politICally COI1
se 10US IIId IO~i.J1 to
lhc>
Idells of the SaUl R('volut I
on \\110 )\ould knO\\
ob
SCI ve and respect the la\\!';

fhe 'llittattves of the
soldler~ must be developed
and they must ~e mOl e ex
tenslVely drawn 'inlo • parll
C1pattob III thersolutiO!lr of
the baSIC problems of , life
and the functionhig of {I the
I
UWls , \
TI~e lomts and 'reglltients
of "the police :r~lVeljr, liar
tlclpated III the rtuhtary op
eratton~ III Panisher, KiI'nda
har Ghazlll, Paghmalll '.ind
\lortbetn pr&vmt.!%,' 'filtl?ihg
winch crushlhg I blows '~I e
dealt to Itlle /1l)dc~ants: and
conSIderable damages /were
c~u~ed to the countfr''tevo
lntlOnary forces 'f r
Yet, conu ades, we
Clt:ot Jy (lItU explicitlY
Ul1ll
erstand that lUllS stul IS UUl
enougH like

It'OUJllel

a state at tensIon m the
t.ounll y and to continue a
protr~cted war III ord~ lu
make the economy palll<
rapt and create problem III
the sopply of foodstuff to
the people, III transportaholl
add m commCl ce MIll they
d<

and by mlsusmg
the
TeligIOus sentiments pf OUI
M ushm
compatrJots
OUI
l:CI[

people have become fed Ull
WIth the oppression tyranny
and
arbltrarmess of
thC'

and an evel speedier supp
1 esslOn ot the counter revo

lutlOnary bandIts fhe ens
UI mg of a tl anqo,l and pea
eeful life soppresSlOn of the
counter revolutIOn

the

111

Vitally Important regIOns of
the country and rehable de
fence of revolution

constl

tute the most Important and
most pressmg task for us

ENDEAVOURS
We beheve that the pohcc
must In future too deve
lop and ,"crease eonstantly

ItS combat capability

There eXIst all posslblh
ttes for carrymg ouf t!lllS
work by the pohee In th~
fIrst place the M,llIstry of
Intellor has the duty
to
remove the defeats and sh
ortcomlllgs

which

lessen

the frUItfulness of the ilctl
\Ity of the pohce Even to
day there are UllitS and Ie
gllnents whlOh have a

10\\

level of combat prepal ed
lless and political fIrmness
In the mmds of a number
of police offiCials too there
IS no clear and preCIse can

cept of the objects and ta
sks of thc I evolutIOnary
state In nUl society a class

struggle goes on But a pal t
of thl' soldiers seargeants
and officers do not realize
ItS Intensity and
urgency
and sometImes f,io not know
as to who 31 e the real enl'
mles of the ncv. system
I filS bitter reality IS a

cause fOl anxIety rite

MI

I1Isll y of lntcrlor ItS poll I

<ill department

command

fhe
and

essalY that tne political all"

state and Implement

these

tramUlg WOI k among
the
pollce PCI sonnel IS ImpIO\

SUppOl t

ed conSIderably and IS

dll

Sel vIce III the Ianks of
the pohce must become i.J

cctcd towards

u

stant attention to the grow

It al

and Inculcatmg

th strengthelllng and consol
Idatlon of the police and to
ralsll1g ItS combat capablllly
and polotlcaJ \naturoty and
milItancy L~tely the Cent
Ial Committee of the party

cation and trammg

1 he PD!'l'. ItS Cen~1 al CIl
mmltlce and the Govcrnm

ent of the DRA devote con

tWice adopted deCISIOns

as

Iegards the ful ther perf
cctlon of party and pohtlcal
work and Improvqment of
overall actIvIty of the org
ans of the Ministry of III
tenor The

deCISion,

of

bite 3rd of M,zan (October
25
1982)
1361
HS
taken by the: secreta nate
of ~he PDPA CC will be
dwelt upon 111 detaIl by Co
mrade Gulabloy, member of
the PDPA CC and the MI
IlIster of Intertor of bhe
DRA
The creation of pohtlcal

school for politIcal edu
1n thiS cOJ)ncctlon

ralslOg

combat splnt and
III

morale
them

patrJbtlsm valour and bra
Very It IS necessary to de
It

must be said bilat the com
11I1SSl0ns of soldlel S for con

tlollmg. the aflalrs related
tn the lodgIng and boardmg
of the personnel can be a
good example of the deve
lopment of the sense of resp
onsiblhty towal ds the assl
gnments ana creation of a

comradely atmosphere am
ong the personnel
These
commiSSions have earned
£1 eat l'r~stlge and
thanks

to thClr fundlolllng, t/1e
state of ~he board ~nd lod
ge and the hfe of the sold
,ers has percellbly Improv
ed We. fully support thiS
millatlve taken by the or
gans of the Miwstry of In

vote

Some of the hUJulrecls 01 thousands of people
from many countries and walks of life who marc
hed paat the UN building In New York on 12 June
They were demonstrating support for the goaJs of
the Geoerall Assembly's special session on Disarmament
(Photo ,DavId Hiebert)
A peaceful wOlld
15
the paramount aIm
of
the Umted NatIOns today, Just as It was when
the Orgamsatlon
was
foundede 10 the fmal we
eks of the Second Wodd
Wal

ItS

constant endeavour and ItS
par tlclpallort In suppresslOg
the counter revolutIOn

more attention to stJ e

ngthel1lng dlsClplme ulllty
and mlhtary order m the
umts and to ensure com I
Iehenslve e"ecutlol1;Of 01
ders The:Jevel,Qf; 'lWlctl
ness of the commandant 111
respect of tbe trammg ot
the subordmates and tho
state
of
order
and
dlsclphnll
an<l
umty IlL
the Ul1Its anil regIments
must be raIsed The stand
al d of evaluatIOn of the ac
ttvlty of each eommandant
must be by the combat,mp
Iblhty and bhe lugh politi
cal sense and m~rale of tho
soldIers and the efficacy of
theIr military activity
(Contmued on P 3)

stance upon availability

ered,

arc lI1f)uencmg a consltJcl
able portIOn of the cltlzens

bandtl gloups and are desl
10US of a peaceful lit e

Mappmg constitutes a key
clement m all branches of
the ~oClal, political and eco
nomIc hfe of any country
In the case of a developmg
country like the. PRA tlhe
vlab,hty and success of de
velopment depends on qUick
ImplementatIon of ItS deve
lopme'nts projects ThIS can
be achIeved m the first m

- The prmelple
that
States shall refram from
the threat or use of force
agamst the terrltonal 10tegrlty or pohllcal mdependence of any State,
- the prmclple
that
State shall seltle theIr 10ternatlOnal dIsputes
by
peaceful means 10 such a
manner that mternatlOnal peace and secunty. and
Justice, are not endang-

ot 1mperJ8USm, ~u preserve

of the country through

oht

Mapping for development

reVolu

pohcles ot tile oar-ty

of the DRA

ll1fOrmatlOn

tlon 15 trymg evell ~I\"'v
Wltll tile pel sistent .IYlOncl
~ry and military
SUpPO'l

ants ~nd political workl'1 ~
and party orgamsatlOns mu
st dra\\ necessary and Sf.: I
.lOUS conclUSIOns It IS nec

111 practice

(Flom Moscow News)

,

tCIIOI

te pesls, and dIfferent
plant dIseases III Afgh~
amstan can be substantIally reduced ,f IIlteg-'
lated conlrol programme
IS properly and
tImely
Implemented Results ot
tfoe prOject
fleJd trIals
carlle_d out agamst fl u·
It and veget"ble pests
III the area of Kabul In
the last three. g'rowlllg
seasons show \hat Yields of some Of Ihe fruJts and vegetables can
be greatly IIlcreased, prOVided the maJO! pests
affecllng tliem are effJ
cilltly contlQl1ed

Though the Secunty
C0l1ncl1 has the pllmary
I esponslblhty for the ma
mtenance of mtematlOnal peace and secunty, the
General Assembly rs authonzed to conSIder the
general pllnclples of cooperatIOn 10 thiS fIeld, to
diSCUSS any questIOn relatmg to the mamtenanee
of mternatlOnal
peace
and to make recommendations With legard
to
such questlOllS In exelclsmg thiS respopslb,hty
the Assembly has often
leaffllmed and elaborated upon the basJe Chartel prmclples 1elatmg to
the mamtenance of peace
In ItS el!,Ily yeals fot
example the General As
sembly condemned wal
like propaganda (1947)
called on natIOns to 1 efl
am from the thn:a t
ot
use of fOlce contlalY to
the Chartel and f,om any
thl eat 01 act aImed
at
Impalnng the lOdependence of any State 01 at
fomentmg Civil
stnfe
(1949), condemned mter
ventlOn by a Slate m the
mtemal affal)"s of anoth
el m order to change 115
legally establIshed Govelnmen! by the lhleat
01 use of force (1950) and
called upon all States to
develop fJ lendly and co
operatIve relaloons and to
settle dIsputes by peace
ful (1957)
EmphasIS on the mad
m,sslb,hty of mtel vent
IOn m the domestIc aff
UIlS of State and the pi
olectlOn of thell, mdepe
I1denee and sovereIgnty
was I eflected 10 a 1965
D~claratlOn on t\lat subJect
In 1966 m confollllity
With the Declalaloon, thc
Assembly Ulged thc 1m,
medlale cessallOl1 of m
terventlOn m t\le dqmeslIe 01 extel nal affall 5 of
Stales and condemned all

forms of such mterventIOn as a baSiC source of
dan gel 10 the cause
of
world peace
fn the same year the
Assembly I eaffJrmea that
States should stnctly obsel ve m theIr mternat
IOnaJ

relations

proh

IbltlOn of the threat o!
use of force agamst lhe
terntorlal mtegnno or pohtlcal mdependence
of
any Slate
SECURITY
In 1970 the
Genel al
Assemoly adopted
the
DeclaratIOn on the Strengthenmg of Internaloonal
Secunty The Declarat
Ion urges Member States to adhere 10 the purposes and pnnelples of the
Charter to make full use
of the means and methods provJded there fot
peaceful settlement
of
dISputes, and to aglee art
gUldetmes fOI more eHe
clove peace keepmg opelatIOns

- the duty nol
to
mtervene 10 mattels WIthm the domesllc Juns
dIctIon of any State
- the duty not to mte
I vene III mattelS wlthm
the domesloc JUnSdlctlon
of any State,
- the pnnclple of sov
erelgn equahty of States
- the duty of States to
co ope, ate With one another,
- the prmclple of equal
lIghts and selfdetermmatlon of peoples, and
-the
pnnople
that
Slates shall fulfIl 10 good
faith the obhgatlOns assumed by them m aecordance WI th the Charter
In 1974 the Assembly
compl~ a dIffIcult task
begun itt 1950 by adoptll1g ~
a DefUlltlon of Aggress-,
10n Th~ Assembly Teco
mmended that the Secunty Counell should
be
guided by the DeflllltlOn
m delermmll1g the eXI&tence of acts of aggress
IOn
AGGRESSION
The DeflmtlOn of Agg
I eSSlOn begms wIth the
statement that "Aggres
SlOn IS the use of armed
force by a State agamst
tlie sovereignty, terntol
lal mtegnty or pohlleal
mdependence of anothel
State, 01 111 any other mannel mconslstent
WIth
the Charter of the Umted :illatIOns as set out 10
thIS DeflllltlOn"
A J'umbel
of speCifiC
actIons al e hsted as acts
of aggl esslon The Def
lllltion states that no conSideratIOn of wheatevel
natul <', whether poltlcal
economIC, mlhlary 01 oth

alloc
Out of $561 132
ated m the project audget fOI equIpment $54
9 000 had been COmJnlt
ted
and most needed
equIpment and supphes
reqUIred for the labora
tory and fIeld work at
thIS stage have been already I ecelved The ma

5 tons

-Mell IC Cal toh - 200 kg
~
-Wlltmg paper - 100 tOIlS,
focal
alld forelgll fll ms ,,,JllIlg to supply less than that, may pl~~se,
Ief<\1 to se'Vlce sect of above pubhcalloll depl III Pull Gltarl<hl (Ill vIClIllty
of weavlllg factOI y) by 10 days f,om pubhcatlon date of thIS adverhsement, at
the latest
(;ond,t,oIlS and SpeClflc~hons can he- seen In the same offIce
~ reqUIred

,

surv.ey and map

named

common good

rublteatlon Dept of Democi allc Republic Pal ty of Aighallistan
needs the
IlollOWlllg speCifIed materials fo, Its phntmg pless fOi \\hlch he. has recelvecj a
7. competitive off., of U q $ 125G20/00 frolll the T,ad. Agency of INTOKISTOK I '
SovIet UIlIOI1 aheady
-Metal 10 tOilS
-MetalS' ,atopy ~ 20 tons

"

the Afghan

mstltutl

The AGCHO has

I

cannot be

achIeved
It IS therefore essential
that the AGCHO IS abl
to carry out ItS role of prod
ucmg national

mapplllg

at

all sca les With speed and ef
f,crency and for bh,s
the
AGCHO reqUIres well tram
cd and adeqoate staff mo
dern sophIsticated equlpm
ent and utJhsatron of
gresslve technologIes

oro
and

computer data processIng
To accelerate the pi ocess

of the AGCHO strengthen
mg, the UNDP project was
estabhshed and It has con
tnbuted m fulfIlment of the
,mportant development IS
,!;ues
Many slgmflcant Vital pr

oblems were solved and rea
hsed dunl)g the UNDP pro
Ject s actIvIty-among them
lhe estabhshment of a hIgh
Iy precise longitude value
for AfghanlSan has been de
tecmmed the length scali'
of the Pi esent mternatIOllal

standard has been

Implem

ented for the prrmary coun

try control
IalJon

of

glown

up as a modern progressl
vc natIOnal InstitutIOn \\ltl1
lis competcnt managemenl

and bette. II a tiled staff who
be able to Illake usc

heltermcnt of t heIr count ry
The expansion of 3C'IVlt
les 111 agrlcu It IJrc md ust q

health education and genp
actlVJtles

of

populatIOn WIll

lead to an even greatClI d,

mand of perfecl maps

ThiS

task Will IIlcrr.ase 111 dlrerl
proportIOn to I hI"' cOllntr~ s
df'vplopment status

(IiNICI

\\111

pro

coontry must be deroved
It cannot be staled too
strongly th"t wlthoot app
lopr)ate mappmg develop
ment of the potentIal we
alth of the count) y for the

1

;;

lal

Karmal on new role...

me asset namely ItS land
whence all wealth of any

OFFER RECEIVED

;;

I al ('conomlc

avat of AfghanIStan s

X__~",,::~';=~"';~,:,o~'''=~?,><>O'~'~: ~~~~~Q,~~,~>~......."...~~~O~~""";OKO_~=~'~'K'~'~'~'''' __=~>

-Zmc -

lInd cartographiC \\orks
1 alklllg of Mle UNDP as
sistance for the mappJl1g ac

Il VIC\-\ of the never:-endlllg
needs of a country (Ol1tll1
1I0US the need for constant
I eVISlon of maps IS essent

pmg The

I

qua

In

Illy and quantity at needed
I:eodetlc photogrammetroc

~hc UNDP stalf
leavlllg
Afghalllstan very soon, are
convlllced that theIr close
Afghan fnends and coJlabo
rqturs are adequately pre
pared profesSIonal colleag
IICS ",ho have reached the
PQsltlOn to carry out and 10
expand by themselves thl
mapplllg actIvity for
tllP

mappmg has been achieved

on IS responSible for the ac
curate recording and portr

,

I

!lht m Pi Qductlon flow Ime,
map prmtmg usmg multlco
loul offset press and Slglll
t Icant Improvement

self rehan

tly

tlVlty of DRA by the end of
1982 one could state WIth
pleasure and satIsfactIOn th

natIOnal

At present, there are
five Il1ternatlOnal staffers workll1g 111 the proJect team
and dealll1g
WIth msect pests plant
dIseases plant parasllle
nematodes, plant quarantme, and agncultural
sprayers Tlte. expert
III
agncultural
entomology
completed hIS 35 year
assIgnment and left the
country recently In add
ItlOn, durll1g the course
of the
project a few
short term
coosultants
prOVIded
bhe necessary
expelhse III some speclahzed
field of plant
proteetlon as
pestiCIde
leglslatlOl1
bIOlogical
can trol of IIlsect pests,
and plant bactenal dISeases

and lcchnJ(lues

SUItable mappmg
It should be stressed With
prode that huge progress m
durmg tbe last decade and
espeCIally dunng the last
few years by the Afghan
Geodesy and Cartography
Head Office (AGCHO) the
body responSible for the

The Declal aloon I ecommends that the SeculI- el wise may ser.ve as
a
Jor
equipment
rccelved
Justoflcaloon fot aggressl
ty CounCIl devlop ItS ca
01 oldered so far ate
paclty fOI enfol cemen t 'on
vehIcles sprayel s micm
actIOn prOVIded fOl
It plovldes that noth
roscopes, mcubato! 5 Iethe Chartel, and
take
fngeralors IIlsect cab I
steps to faclhtate
the mg m the Defmlllon cou
chambel
ld pleJudlce the nght of nets growth
conclUSIOn of speCial ag
chambers
peoples undel
coloma 1 fumigatIon
leemenls (envIsaged un
and raclsl regImes
01 and a greenhouse
The
der Chal tel Article 43)
entomology and phytoother forms of alten do
cOl)cernmg al med forc
mmaloon to struggle fO!
pathology
laboratones
es, assIStance and faelht
les to be made available self-determmation, free- have been fully equlped
and they are used for
by Membel Stales on dom and mdependence
the call of the Counc
the work on III sect pes
(Exce, pts flom a UN ts and plant dIseases
, II Particular refci ence IS
papel)
As the IIlteglated co
lIlade to the need fOI the

i

of

of moll ern su, vey eqUIpment

~nstruments
was created
lIew progressive technologl
les were acqUired and hi ou

baSIS for cahb

pre,clSlQn geodetiC

(Contlllued from Page 2)

01 coopel utlOI!
uml
Oll1a(IOII
Lumlades
\11 possllJle
mea SUI es SJI

splIIl

The political organs and
party 01 gamsatJOns loa ha
vc a great role to play In

l UUI

fulfllllllg
these Important
tasks We must demand of

ould be take II to slrengtben

them such work as wou Id

J he

make every party member
an example of d,sclplIne 10
yalty to the Ideas of revolu
tlOr. and self sacnflce III fuJ
fillIng revolutionary duty
4:he fuJI fledged and proba
tlonar} members of the I'D
PA must be III lhe front
rank III handling the dlffl
cult and dangerous tasks
and be an example of valour
and bravery 11he party or

must .swell

gal1Jsatlons

must IOfluence

all aspects of the hfe and
actIvIty 01 tbe polIce force
The ~ommandants and IIlch
arges must always rely on
rhe help and support or the
party orgalllsahons and
must hsten to and taKe IIlto
account theIr

opinIOn

In

solVing all the related pro
blems
~

In their relatIOns

With

the headquarters of the pI
oYlI)ce$,

Governors

repre

sentatlves of ~he SIS arnJ}
and the 'party the comm
andants and mcharges
of
pohce Jtll st act 111 accord
ance With the pi II1clples of
admJnIstratlOn
lefraln, fl
om arbltranness and act 111 a

pal t)

the
I

anks

urgaOlSa1l0llS

the

01
UI1

pal ty

account

ul

the acceptance 01 the
soldlel s,

best

seal geants and 01

flcers who have proved ~h
elr loyalty to the cause 01
the revolutIOn 1 he .Impro
vement and perfection
of

the \York of pohtlcal "0' g
ans and party orgamsatlolls

of the poJoce IS pOSSible on
Iy 111 case of then

bemg a

strong hnk between them
and tbe local pa,ty comm
Ittees It must be said that
such a stlong

COOl dlnat,on

bas shJl not been estabh,
shed everywhere ThiS def
ect must be removed

fIrm

Iy and ,n all earnest libe
party 01 gamsatlOns and the
party commIttees of the
provinces

cIties

d Istnrts

alld subdlstncts are lulflll
IIlg the same common ta
sks I herefol e the} must
"ork 111 flwndshlp and UII
Itedly With all SIded consl
ant mutual help of each
0

othel

CUlm ades

111I!1

IS

the demand and ~hl 01 del
01 the COl1tl al Committee
of the PDPA
(To be contInued'
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Threc thpusands' .gIrls
from the Kabul univers"
Ity. "rid the cIty's 'gllis
schools. 'p~tformed varia,_
us, athletic feats, paraded, gave gymnasllcs performances and sang thc
natIOnal an1hem, r "
I,

'l:Iomecomin'gs
.'

I

I

I

KABUL. Odober· 25 ,(Ba-.
khtar) -Many Afghans. who
'had left thciJ country under

the Imdact of enemy propaganda, cont'inuc to return
home.
•
Anolhe, 265 such Afghan
families gaL back to their
homes

In t he: south~\\'eslcrn

province of'Farah

'

At a meetmg \\11th

I

local

authoroties t hel e I hey d~c
1m cd ~heir "determlllatllln
to work together WIth the
r~st of the Afghan \\orking
people fOI t he bcncflt of
our fathcrland

Enemies turn
revolution
defenders
KABUL, Odober
25
(Bakhtal)- A numbel of
mhabltants from d,stnct
ehal dal ah. Kunduz provmce. and subul bs of the
el'nll e of the Faryab p'avlIlce who wei e deceived
by the enemy p,opaganda. have SUI rendered WIth thell weapons to the
secullty autholltIes
Takmg advantage
of
the general amnesty
of
the Government, they have jomed the ranks of the
defenders of revolutIon
and pledged "cooperation
With the people."
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The Salvadorean

regIme.

mocraey and freedom PM
NL demanded that the Sal
vadorean authorJtJes Immediately release the arrest
cd trade umon leaders and

the leaders of the

Revolu

tJonar}tdemOCN\tlc Front
Mean~lIle,

reports from

San Jose say, the

Insurg-

.

I

.

" " ,

Paychiatric
casualties In
Israeli army

1

.

., ,·(~tl~~~l4ii~~if;~~
din~
o'f!the}/~ecu~itySdep'artb1.. 11

TEL AVIV, October 25
(Ceteka) -A .much h,ghel
bhan usual number of psychlatnc casualties were registered among

Israeli for

ces dUllllg the aggl eSSlO1l 111

Lebanon, accordlllg to a rc
pOI t of the al my mental de'
partment
Acrording to
11E"\\SpapCI

Haarell,

to be sent home because of
sevel e 'psychlc IOJuncs
The traumallC characte!

III

the norbh

of

600 soldIers

spread protest

departments

among the forces

where

officers and

about

mea

had

of t he aggressIOn has also
found expression m a Wide

Motazan and Chalatenango
6000

natIOns for'
TUNIS, NICOSIA Oct- nonahgned
abel 25 (~FP, - Tass) - . the struggle and the just
Palestme
LIberation cause of the PalestUl~an
added,
OrgamsatlOn leader Ya- people', Arafat
sser Arafat had two hau- "mcludlng ItS nght to re'I s of talks late Saturd- tUI n to ltS homeland, to
ay WIth a nonahgned na- self-determmatIon and to
hans commlSSlOn
and the creatIOn of an mdepsaId aftel wal d that
he endent state on Its nallonexpected a
nonahgned al S011."
glOUp to VISIt BeIrut to
Accordmg to an earlie~
d)scuss b eatment of the
report, a.regular meetmg
Paiestlilians III, L_ebanon.
Speakmg' a~ a news co- of .the mmlstenal commnference after the talks. Ittee of nonahgned couArafat said the nonahg- ntnes on Palestm"" ha-s
ned glOUp would dISCUSS taken place, m Nicosia un"the dangelous acts co- del the cgalrmanshlp of
mmitted by the Lebanese the Cuban For-elgn Aff.
al my against the Pales- ctil'S Minister
tIman camps m Lebanon,
A commumque releasand agamst our allIes"
He was referrmg to the ed upon the completIOn
Lebanese lefhsts of
the of the meetmg ,pomts out
national movement and that the partiCipants dISother Lefbst and MuslIm cussed the very senous
SituatIOn which had erne'groups.
rged as a result of the lsagamst
He did not say when I aeli aggresslpn
the nonahgned delegab- the Leb"nese a,nd Palestmlan peoples
on would VIS,t
Bell'ut
The comml ttee Ieltel aBut. he saId, the
group
would also lie mformed ted that peace m the MIdll ectly of the cnmes pe- ddle East should be bas-,
a comprehenSIve
Ipebated agamst Pales- ed on
and
faIr
settlement
of the
tlmans and Lebanese paPalestinian questIon and
tllots
the M,d Eastern plOblem
He also said the talks m ItS enbrety.
WIth the non-ahgned deThis settlement should
legallon touched
upon mclude complete and unthe consequences of ISI- condlhonal Withdrawal of
aeh 'aggl esslon' both m Isracl from the occupIed
the occupIed tel ntones AI ab lands, Including Jeand m Lebanon," whel e rusalem, and the ensunng
th,s aggl esslOn IS conti- of the inahenable nghts
nUing even now.1!
of the Arab pepple
of
,
Palestine,. In' partIcular.
The nonaligned
com- theIr right to estabhsh an
mISSIOn, headed by Cub- Independent natIOnal st~n FOIelgn Mlmster 151ate
d9J a Malmlel ca. . also dIAccordjng
to another
scussed means "of helpmg I eport, Arafat met Ind(the Palestlmans) to fa- Ian Foreign Minister Na, Cf' lhe lSI aeh' aggl esslOn rasimHa Rao in Tums on Ocand the wal CI'lmes com· tober 23 and received a per; mitled by the ~sraeli ar- sonal messal(e from Indian
my." he sald.
i
Pdll1e
Minister r, Indira
:'The cPljlmlssipn reaff, Gandhi on' the Middle
lrmed the pOSItion of de- East.·'Rao said.
termined suppo,t of the
Ril"CI is part, of the deleII

I

.,

I

movement

gabon of nonahgned natlOn5.
_ Reuter adds from :Am·man.
An extraordinary
Arab summil conference
IS expected to be Held soon m RIyadh, SaudI AI'
abla, to d,scuss latest Arab attempts to
achIeve
Ivllddle East peace,
a
leading Palestinian offiCIal saId yesterday.
,
,

. .'

•

.',

JEODAH, October 25 (Relslanuc

Peace

M,SSlOn saId yesterday

It

would contll1ue efforts

A spokesman
for
the
press departmeot of bhe
press department of the
Salvadorean Army saId tecently the biggest ever CQunter-offenslve

IS

bemg prc-

pared agamst the FMNL
II IS to be started 10 the
north-east

of Morazan next

week The spokesman ~ald
Ihal a part of the troops
have been moved to lmtIal
Planes are alr-

posltions~

eady bomblllg and arhllery
shelling dIstricts adjacent
to the guerrilla-controlled
locallllcs of EI-Jicaro. LasVueltas and San Jose-Las
Flores m the north of Chalatenango department
To aVOId furtJher blood·
shed and to normalIZe the
situation m the country the
FMNI; front agaIn expressed read mess to begm talks
WIth the Salvadorean authollties

This was saId hy one of
the front's leaders, Jorge
Meneodez . The refusal of
the

ultra~reactIonary

mrcl

4

es to begin a dialogue, . he
stressed. WIll lead to a stIli
greater tragedy.
Salvadorean patrtots ha
ye lIghtened bIleir hold over
areas Ci'ptured smCe the
start of a major offenSIve
II days ago, accordmg to
Reuter

unhl Iran's

r:ondltJons were"

tully met, accordmg to the
radio momtored by the BBC

to

He said mediatIOn miss'

Gulf

''''ar between Ii-an and

Iraq

Ions that had VISIted Iran' to
try to .end the Gulf VVal
dId not ~a..ce realit)~s and
were under'the influence
of the US

spite of reports that
:.. d reachcd a deadlock
1I1

it

The IslamIC Conference
OrgalllsatlOn (lCO) peace
commIttee. chaIred by Gu
mean PreSIdent Ahmed Se
In

a state·

menl that some progress had
been made alld It would re
malO 111 contact With l he combatants
The commIttee the day
before dehvered a llew peace plan to Iraman PreSIdent
All Khamenei and Iraq,
P, es,dent Saddam Husselll
Ycsterday's statement was
lssued after Sekoll

Tourc

was brtefed' on the results
01 Ihe trtp

,

.

The pcacc ITlIssio'n's 'cffarts were deadlocked as Ir
aman Presiden Ali Khamcnel descrtbed ItS reVIsed p<\ace plan ~s unsatisfactory
,

.

Tn an i~tervieiv

•

"'-,

I

_' . '

'

'\'

':'C,

j

"tj'''

ent of the InteriOl'-' 'Mini-

",.str~.~6ke'~n,,,~heY,;,ai}~,es
and combat· re/fP.OilSilllhl'-

barrack and the 'headq~artThe' ~atnots saul thcy " FMNI<tclc~hon~d ~~ws or- i~S .of thhe'-P~'IC1,ye:.WI),t;ers of a military urut. In took over Nueva Trimdad g~nisatIo'ns on October 21. e In, t e. .n!:w ...c!;'~~mlc
the samc department they and-San 'Jose Las Florcs ·to say tliat E1 Salvador;s,' .year. '. ,,'.'
.':. '~-,i','
dislodged a gardson from
10 Chalatcnango' Wltllout a
captured Deputy., DefeJ1~ , ,Th~ flrs.t vlce-prei!i~ent.
the populatcil locahty, of 1;:t . "gilt after regula, forces
Mmister, Col Fr,anClsco I\d· . of~ PO~lt~7athl !!~~al!:~,~eTnunfo. I,
, ' I "Wlthd'rew
.
olfo.Cashllo . was to appear pa, ,,,.ent 0.. \ e· m ,n s, ry
, At'a number 'of places the
Later Radio Venceremos al a Press confcrence' in the 'l\1~9 'spoke ~n th,!!,.mlsslOn
patnots laid ambushes from 'carded a' lIve broadcast fr- Mexican' capital. _ .
_
of ,the : pohce, ~ per~gnjU!1
willch thcy. attackcd 'cnemy om Arambala, a Moralan VICol CastIllo wa~ taken pti-. ent,rusted to, t~~m 'l:1r,••. :hc
troops.
, ,
'
'lIage whose ~apture had not saner by fhe patrIOts on Jure ,PDPA CC.... ,
.f
~
The, 1Il5urgent~ attacked been prevIously
announc- w[lell his helicopter went
~fflcers and ~oldlers. In
with grenadcs an Amencan- ed.
down 10 Morazan. He was th~lr speeches, 'v01c,ed,}':-owned 011 r"flOery at ,blle
thc higliesl-ranking Gover- admess to fuUllI.'. ,.'nell"
, '.
. r'
"lie '
b t . -'nd
. I
Acajulta port ,m the South
According to thc radIO,
nment offICIal. to ·I'al ,', IOta •.. avy com" a ,a
po \\ cst of the country
This 1)le guernllas at Arambala
F,MNL h~nds smce the start 'ltlcal d~tles irt th~ /~ew
It was badly damaged dur- halided over to th~ Interna- of the CIVIl war bhree years academIC year.
",,'
IIlg the attack'.
tlonal Red Cross 44 Gover- ago
The bloody, Washingtoo- nment soldiers taken pnsonThe FMNL has also accusupported regime of EI
er 10 earher operations, in- sed Honduras of moving
Salvador 's taking stcps WI c1udlOg a captain IdentifIed some 2.000 troops to the
th the help of American ad- as JOSl Manuel Flores
bord~r in preparation for a
In MeXICO CIty. mean",h- joint anti-insurgent drive,
vIsors to check the advance
of the IIlsurgents and to lie. reoresentatives of the with the Sa'lvador~an a!""'y.
mount a counter-attack,

end the 25-month-old

kou Toure, saId

,

broad-

cast by T,Cltheran: R~~~fo,

Pre~

sldent KHamenel saId. lhe
peace nlan brought by the
Islamic delegation contained nothing new, and' did not,
meet r";ln's' cQoditions
• He' stresSl!d .that· ~<,> peace
ceasefire was possible

0'"

Left win
In Greek'
local polls
ATHENS.
October
25
Cfass) - Greeks went to Ihe
polls yesterday in the second lound of local clections
The pollmg statIOns w"
rc open since sunnse llJ t h('
140 CIties wliere none of the
nominees had got hhe rC'luII ed absolute maJortly
of
t he
votes fast
dunng
the f,rst round last Sunday

•

The elections' first round
returned municlpahtles in
136 cities and local Government bodies in' populatCD
JQealities WIth less than
5,000 inhabitants
Of the 136 oewly-clected
mayors, oyer.I 00 represent
left-wing forces-the Ran.
.hellenic Socialist Moyemlint (PASOK) and the Co.
mmunlst party of Greccc

Party's call...

dges of the clean and cour-

01 the Pcople's Democl atic
party at Atgllalllstan demands tram atl the youth of
the Kabul cIty La organIZe
great
struggle
for
a
the
constructIOn
of

.. geous youlh, demands se

OUI

flously from all the youths
01 the country, espeCially
fro," the youths of the !<abul CIty to rally around the

III

(Contmued from Page I)
The party commlttce of
Ih(' Kabul City, on the occa-

s,on of the 3rd of Aqrab.
I:lIS date of renewal of pic-

Democratic

Youth

Orgam·

sal Ion of Afghamstan, tillS
c~nfJdent reserve of the People's Democrahc Party of
Afghamstan, work towards
Its strengtJhenmg and throe
ugh It mtroduce the most
\\orthy youths for the membershIp of the PDPA.
The Kabul city collimittee

UN Assembly
asks IMF to
stop aid to SA
NEW YORK. October 25
(Ceteka) -Thj> UN General
Assembly has asked bhe'lnternattonal Monetary Fund
not to grant a loan worth
1,070 mllhon dollars to thc
South Afncan raCJst reglmp

and to stop grantmg South
African
I aClst . regime
any credit 111 thc futUi e

A resolutIon to tillS effect
"as passed by a vote of 121
delegattons, WIth 23 abstentIOns and three -the US,
Britam anll West Germany
-agamst

Pak 'scholar...
'(Contmued from Page 1)
Mastt Khan said that
Prof N aqvI, who IS m a
very precanous
condltJOn, was taken to hospItal
recently
But, aftcl a short whl1e. even
befol e
the treatment started, he
was taken back to
the
prison
Strongly
condemnmg
thIS mhuman act of the
mlhtary regIme, he demanded Prof Nagyl's ImmedIate release

\

w.
•

.OALA

FollOWing medIcal stores
will remain open' from - 8
a!J1 Tuesday mornmg until
8 a.m Wednesday morning
Roshan, Maiwand Watt.
~lauroz, Mirwals Maidan,
StOOl', Andarabi,
Ellsan,
thIrd parts of Khak Kha@'!
Mena. Tareq, Mohamiilad'

Thc parly commIttee of Omld. Kartc Seh, Assad,
Ihe Kabul cIty demands t r Shah Shaheed, Muhasheri,
0111 the youth of the Kabul Jamal Mena. Shefa, Share
and Nau and Nairn,

part towa.ds the an Walt
Balkhi Ibne
establishment and strenglh

Pa.shtuOlsl-

powerful

Cma

Darm-

enmg of security,

which IS alzal will run 24 hours In
the task different parts of
Kabul
ot construct 1011 of our co
1Il1lry. and for the complete
and rapid cr:adlcatlon
of
1he counter revolution to JO

a major element

In

In the ranks of bhe armed
t orccs and the hClo,c police

and fulfill their

IIld,vldual

sacred obligation and their
hlstofH?al '(1lISSI0n
~

Week or...
(Continued flOm Page I)
of bestIal .enmes of ISl'ae1 in Lebanon were read'
out.
Also read out were the.
letters of the WDOA addressed to the
WIDF
and the Women's Comm1 ttee of the SovIet 'Umon,
In whIch the mlhtant Afghan women once' again
expressed tbel, ;'revolu'tionary and unshakeable
, readiness for the ~truggle
WIth the wOIld
women
f';r peace and ·dlsarmam-

.ent.

II

•

The 'meeting ended WIth a resolutIon.

,

,

.\

'\

Anana Afghan
Alrhnes
Sales OffIce: 24731
Bakhtar Afghan Airlmes
Sales Office: 32540
Kabul AIrport: 26341.
Afl/han Tour: 24149.
lnt'I-Telecommul1lcation
Sec. 20365.

I

--

.

The message of the paIly cIty commIttee
was
also read out In these functIOns The message desCllbes the luminOUS and
etel nal memory of I evolutlOnal y stI uggle and saga-making movements of
t!;Ie sons of the homeland
against colomalism, aggI essors and despotIc cla-

sses
It IdentIfIes the gleat
responslbl!ttIes of CQuntry's youth at the present
Cll cumstances of the country and urges them
to
consolIdate theIr
ranks
undel the leadel ship
of
the PDPA ec for bUI1dmg
(Ia Just and new sOClet}' ln
the country.

The occaSIOn was also
mal ked by the mass medIa of the country 'by 'pubItshlllg artIcles. commental'les and ~dltol1als and
(Continued on Page 4)

Ghaffat Khan
.
barred from
rev,lymg,Jourpal

,

J,

Time (GMT) Frequency
(KIlz)
Enghsh (I)
1000-1030 6230-j 5255-21460
Urdu
1230-1330 I5?5S,l1S60'
19-25-49
13301430 6230-16255·11960
19·25-49
De Watan Ghag 1430-1630 15255-119606230
19-25
RUSSIan
1630-1700' 15230-15470 15077
Arabic
1700-1730 11805
'19-25-31
Pashtu/Dan
1730-1830 15077-9665-11960
19.2,5-31 .
German
1830-1900 15077-9665-11960
19-25
En~hsh (ll)
]900-1930 1S077-9665-11D60
19-25-31

Balkh land reforms
body meets

..,
~ddress enqwries to_
Kabul New Times.
Ansari Wstt, KallUl,
The Democl'atic Republic' of A:fgbaQlstlm.
moted at the ~ ..erilIIient PrlDtlDl Pna

.

'

,.

~:

"
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.

.

,

~

I

\

\
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•

, .. The telegram: e~r:Jl-esses
contldence th..t tbe friendly relatIOns and cooper"
allon between the
two
c';untnes Wi.ll be flIrther
developed fo,r the ' cause
at p'eace and secur.lty in
the world.

.
Dost back from
UN meet

\

•

• I.

I

.-

j

"

~

"

, K;\BUL, October 26 (Ba:
khtarj'- The veteran le~·
dCI of the anti-coloniahst
lied ShIrts Movement of un·
dlvldcd'india, Khan Abdul
Ghaffar Khan. has becn ·dc·
nicd permission by the 'mi'
htary regime of Islamabad
to resume publicaholl of mo·
nthly PUslltoon, reports Urdu daily Shahbaz of Peshawar-.

' "

'Jl}lIS magazine'," organ of ,

thc Red' Sh9rtS, played a I
grcat rolc in awakenmg an·
ticolonial sentiments in the

pcople. of the North-West
Frontlcr Province of British India
The

magazine \Vas

ban·

ncd by the plo-Bntlsh rulhAilVL, October 26 (Ha- el S of PakIstan m the early
khtar).-'-Shal1 Mohammad ycars of thc cstabltshmcnt
Uost 1" orclgn Aftalrs MIIl- of that COuntry.
I'stcr and Chairman of lhe
J\lghall delegatIon to tbe
Heports from Peshawar
37th anhual sesSIOn of bhe add ~~at 13ashlr Ahmad BIUN General Assembly, ret- laur', a leader of the Oppoulned to' Kabul yesterday
SitIOn Natronal Democratic
He \Vas welcomed at the Party has chaJlenged the
Kabul an-port by Mohammad demal of a dcclaratlOn for
Khan Jalalar, Commerce the magaZinc by the IslamMlllIster, and the deputy and ahad regime m a court of
somc hIgh rankmg offlClals Lahore
of (he Foreign Affairs MIl

111stry

Dehneshin back t. Pak Opposition
.
from SofIa
posters
111
.'
KABUL, Octoher 26 {BaBaluchistan
klllaJ }
eoa
~

MollamJl1i::H.J

-1'

1.)ehneshln, IDcharge 01 UIC
publiCity, extension and. cd
t"Ut'1\ eL, who Had gone lo

KABUL, Oclobel 26 (Ba'
khlal) - Thousands of paslc, sand leaflels. calhng lor
an end lo the m,htary Go-

Soha at the lIlvltatlou 01
the All Bulganan-Sovlet \or
lelldship Comimttee al thc
head' ot a delegatlOo to pal-

ve been dlstnbutcd m the
Haluclllstan provmce
by
'he Oppos,tlon polttlcal pal-

ucatlon departmcot at bhe

tlclpate In an mternational
symposIUm on Georgi
DIIlUt! ov and the
Movement

at rnendsh,p WIth

the So-

VIet Umon, , returned home

yeslerday
.
He was welcomed by so·
me party authontles 'lOd rcpresentatIve of the protocol
dcpartment
of bhe ForeIgn
IAffaIrs M,mstry at the Kabul aIrport

vernment m Paklstan,

lha-

llcs
A(cOl ding 10 reports

rc-

aching here from across lhc
hOI dcr, lhesc,lcaficts contain the pOJl,U~r ~emand fOl
thc Iellistatemcnt of the
ConstItutIOn of 1973 and
holdmg of gencral elect10ns
,throughout Pakista)1 and
also fOI the Itftmg of censor.hlp on Ihe Press

Pak lawyers' leader arrested
•

KABUL; October 26 (Bakhta, ) - The pohce in Ka·
racJii all Stlnd~y mght arrested Karachi Bar ASSOCiation
PI eSldent Abdul Hafeez
Lakho for defYlllg Ihe Paklstam IUlhtary

Governmorga-,
mzatlOns engagmg In polltl-'

on the occasion of
(Photo: Bakhiar)

Afghan workers condemn US Inove
to step up aid to saboteurs

~TODlrs RADIO

'.

The statements explaIns the stlUggle of Afghan studlents' mOVement, and espeCIally the roIl' of the PDPA led
bv
Babrak Karmal, Gener;1
Secretary of the PDPA
ce and PresIdent of the
Re, m leading the youth
and students

ATU CC's open letter to WFTU

I

-

d~d ete~nal sagas • to
the wealth 'of pur cotlntrv's hi'stOl y.,1

l

The party commlttce of
the Kabul cIty demands fl
am the youth of Ihe city 10
commence the grcat strug
gle for the eradIC;atlOn of
Kabui Traffic. 42041.
Illiteracy and form ,<rash
worklllg brigades f01 ~he
Visa aod Passport Otflce.
buildmg and blossomlllg 01 21759.
Kabul Secunty OffIce:
our city
The party commlltee of 20300.
Ceotral FIre Bngade: 13
lhe Kabul city demaod, "
om Ihc youth to make bload
lnter-Contmental Hotel,
cHarts towards the realisa- 31841.
'
tIon of the declslollS and
Kabul Hotel: 24741
resolutIOns ,of the countr-y , Spinzar Hotel l' 22897.
Da • Afghal1lstan Bank:
WIde confel'ence of lhe PD
24075
PA.
Banke Mllhe Afghan:
OUI youlh al e duty-bou
no to strive 'to rai- 21918. 25453.
Pashtal1l TeJar-aty Bank:
se. 'lhc level of thel!"
politIcal and Ideological co- 21910
Jamhullat
Hospital:
nsclousncss and thell ex
pertise, and should possess 26744. 2Il44
Wazlr Akbar Khao Hos.J hlgrh.
humanitarian and
pital.
26751
revolutIOnary chal acter and
Ah Abad HospItal. 20242
should make a modcl and
Ibne Cma HospItal 20051
an examplc of theIr dally
Noor HospItal. 41052,
\\ork and slrugglc
Warm praise and end 41051.
Blood Bank: 25285
less gl atltudc to the pure
souls of the martyrs of I h,
MIlItary HospItal. 22144
31d of Aqrab and the $au,
Malalal Materlllty Iiosp,·
l\cvolution'
tal: 31710.
ChIld Health Hospital:
23841.

.

I

,

,

.

layfng a wreath on
(Photo: Bakht:u')

.• ,

RALLIES
MAR'K
_
YOUTH
.
.
SOLIDARITY DAY
•
, ,

,

,

I

KABUL, October
26 the CommuOlcatlOns 1'1'- ggle, and consldels
the
decadent feudal regimes
(Bakhtar)- Gala meet· alnmg Centre, the Poly- DYOA as a revolutwnaly
Ings were held *Iough- technIC InstItute, the pol: vangua,d of the countIy's
They haIled the struggle
out the country yesterday ItIcal affaIrs department youth, the speakelS not- of the martyrs of Aqrab
to mark Aqrab 3 (Octob- of the Intenol' Mimstry, ed
3 and p~ld homage to ther 25.) the Youth SolId- a/1d the pnmary orgamsThey affll med thar' the ell pUI e souls
al)ty Day, m memory of ation of the FertIhzer Co- Afghan youth opened
a
mpany's trade UnIon
the day II} 1965 when a
new page m the hlstOl y
Fundamental statemenumber -of patriotIc and
The functions were att- of the Stl uggle of Afgh- nts wei e I ead out m these functions They read 10
democratIc youth were ended by.the members of anistan
martyred as a result of the PDPA ec, members
pal t "The youth moveThey also dwelt on the
tlie flflng by the pobce of of the executIve and secment of oUr counh y was
the then monarchIcal I e- rtanat of the DYOA CC w'lrk, the herOIC and 'Pa- a part of the total demand some othel hlgh-ran- tllOtiC stlouggle of
the ocratic movement of the
gune on a peaceful youth
kmg party and state offaware and levolutlOnary Afghan people
rally.
on the
youth agamst the CI uelty, path of the revolutIOnary
Among others,
the IClals
Na]muddm
KawlanI. despotIsm, and mjustIce struggle, whIch achIevAfghamstan
PJOneers'
of the monarchleal
and ed gl eat vlctones and adOrgamSil!lon held a func- member of the PDPA ce
tIon In the hall of
the
DYOA CC WIth the patrIClpatIon of Mahmoud,Baryalal, alternate member
of the Politburo and Secretary of the PDPACe,
some member$ of the party CC; the heads and de'puty heads of some s.oclal organlsatlOns
cadres
and acttvists of the DYOA and the Pioneers
A t the outset, Burhan
Ghalsi, member of
the
PDP i\. CC anI! the FIrst
Secretary of the DYOA
ce, thanked
Baryalai A young worker, addressing the function a.t the Kabul Nendaray on the
lind Others for partICipatY ou~h Solidarity Day_
'(Photo: Bakhtar)
IOn In the function.
Barylai, in hiS speech, and preSIdent of tlie Pl'gdwelt on the party hfe, amsatlOnal
department
the memory of Aqrab 3, of the PDPA ee, Dr Raz
and the work and actIvit- Mohammad ,Pakteen, me'ies -of the PJOneers' Org- mber of the PDPA
ee
anisation.
and Power Mmlste\, DI
He also answered qu- Farouq, preSident of the
estions relating to
the pohtical affaIrs depal tmoccasIon from the PlOne" ent of the Intenor M,nIers.
stry, and some other hIBaryalai and other pa- gh-ranking party and startIcIpants Inspected
dIf- te cadres spoke on
the
ferent sectIons of the PI- dIfferent phases of
the
oneers' Palace. They we- growth of the youth more warmly and enthUSIas- vement.
,
tically welcomed by the
A view of thc meeting at the Ansari High SCh 001
PJOneers.
They pOlllled out that
Aqrnb 3.
The occasJOn was ma- the hIstory of AfghanIstan IS, replete' WIth
the
rked In separate functIherOIC
struggles
of
the
peons by the cadres and ac,
hVlsts of the cIty and pr- ople and the mIlitant youth
and
that
the
countovinCIal commIttees
of
ry preserves
the
\",'arm
the DYOA along
wlth
the activists of the Arm- Isaga of the revolutionary
Afghan
ed Forces, 11 party prec- struggle of the
youth
10
ItS
heart
Incts of the Kabul
cIty.
The PDPA, as a vanguthe Inst,t4te for CampaKABUc, OcLober 26 (Ba- onomlC
lransfor mal IOns 111
Ign agamst • Malill'la and ard of workmg class and khtal ) -The Cent",,1 Co- lhe countey
LelshmaJ)lasis. the Ans- - all tOIlers of Afghamstan, unCiI of the Afghamstan TrY<,I. thc Dill'- has scored
, ari Lycee, the Kabul Un- has paId all-SIded attent- ade Umons, 'in an open let- rna IJy successes the land
iversity. the J amhuriat, !On to the growth and co- tCI to the World FederatIOn lelaI'm has aheady begun
Mahmoud Tarzl, Hablbia, nSQhdatran of the ranks of Trade 1Jnions, has stra- The peasants were rescued
,arid Zarghona
Lycees of the youth movement ngly coodemned the rccenl t, 0111 Ihe clutches of lan<1and the Power M10lstty, and m the COlli se of stru- US Senate deCIsion on glv- lords and usurcrs The wages
IIlg ne",' m.tlltary asslstilncc
and salallcs of WOl kersNilnd
to Ihe' Afghan counter-rcv, cmployees havc mcreased.
olutlOn'
pnlychOlcs and health centIt has also given ItS fIrm
les have been estabhSihed
suppoll to tJhe peaceful pro- ""d Ihe campaIgn against
posals put forwal d by the. lllile, aey continues PopuDRA Government In ItS dec- la, SOCIal "rgamsallons and
MAZARE SHARIF, Octo- Pi OVlnce read their repOi b
larallons of May 14, 1980, tl adc unions, whIch defend
ber 26 (Bakbtar) -The ev· about the ImplementatIOn
and August 24, 1981
thc vital Intcrests of the
olutlOnary and coordmatmg of the second phase of thc
land reforms aod watcr
commission~ for. IdemocratIc
1;he Ictter refers to the workmg people, werc estaband just land reforms 'and dlslnbutmg. The repents great damages which have IIshcd
water distribution . in' Bal· were approved aftcr evalu- been inflicted on the: econa.·
The socia-economic ach~}
/
my of Afghanistan as a re- levements could have 'been
kh prov)nce, <held' a srsSlO1\ ahon
suIt of the subversive' _actl- much !(I'eater, if there had
recently.
'I,he deputy of the pIOV' ons carrred out by the tel'- becn ito foreign' .'intervent.
In this 5es'sion, held by
the members' of the comm- .mClal secretar", spoke on
10rlSt bandits sent from
ions III tlie internal affairs
Ission appointed by bli~ - Co- the performances of the pa- abroad espedally from the of Idle DRA.
Tlte CC ATU has called
uncil of Ministers. the inch- rty and state organs TU~ co- nClghbbouring . countries,
arges .of the economic com- 'mmisslOn ppmted out the 'fIrst of all from the territo- fOl the_support of the WFrU
mittee rand the gener,,1 dir- Importance ,of democratIc ry'of PakIstan.
in' favour of the neople of
land reforms and .drew the
ectorate for land' reforms,
These subversive actions; Afghanistan and fts' revo·
of the particip- bhe ietter points out.' haJc - ·Iutllln.
. the operative and' the org- a\tention
-'
ants to their . d}lhcs 'and delayed, to some extent,'lm~ anizing' grollPs for water.
It 'las also called upon the
rcsponsibilities
dIstribution system in the
plementation of the socio-ec·' people of the world to give

country and our oty
all spheres of economic Jan Khan Watt. Kumar, Ba~
SOCial,
cducatIonal and cul~ ghe Bala.
Wafaee,
NoOl
tUlal life
Mohammad Shah Mena,

(tly to take an active

,

The First Seclletary and memberS of the 'DYOA CC and some members of the Pioneers'
the Monument of the Marlyrs of Rev~lutIOlJ, 'on the occa.sIon of A'qra.b 3..

Language
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•

•
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JCO peace mission fails
as Iran rejects proposals
l:ltel) -An

1.

,,...

,(

.

,

"

,l

, KABUL, - October
, (Bakhtar)-'- Babrak Karmal, General Secretary
at the PDPA.CC,. and RC
President, has sel)t
a
congratull!tory telegram
to Vienna on the occasion
of the national day
of
Austna 'to., President Rudolf KiI chschlager.

PHARMACY'.

tInue suc.cessful combat operatIOns agamsl the troops

gomg on

I

SAVE,'SALVADOR PATRIOTS' .LIVES

cnts of the FMNL front con·
at the Salvadorean dlctatOllal reg,me Flghtll1g IS stIll

•

' . .

MANAGUA, October 25 comnlimded' b~ Amencan
(Tass) _, Thc Farabundo' adVlsors are thrown IOta ac·
MartI NatIonal LIberatIon - tion. as well as. 10 the capl- .
Front (FMNL). ,liis. callcd t~1 of the r"pubh~, San Sal011 the people's 'Ind bqver- vadar, and a Ilumbcr of at/Inmenls of 'democratIc coun- el distncts of the 'country
'ntnes 'to save t'hc' hves of The' national hberahon forftve leaders of the Revolu- ces con'trol a vast te~ntory
·t,onary.Democratic Front of
Radio station ''':encCi'~EI Salvador who were cap- mas rcported" thc patnots'
tured by the secu(lly forces car-ned out a suc~essful op'
of the S~lvadoreao regIme cratlon 10 San-Franclsco-Go.
tl
.
tera the admlmstratIve cen1 cccn y . ,
d~par!m!
In a statement clrculalec). trp of Morazan
here, t;'MNL emphaSIses th- enl In Usulutan d~partmat the leaders of a number cnt. the lI1surgents havc caof trade umon orgamsatlons ptured
Mercedes-Umana.
were also arresled m San wh",:, he< wlthm 120 kms
Salvadpr all October 18-20
of the capItal blew up a
the statement patOls out.
Violates humaQ fights, ImpJ Isons political and trade
Ulllon figures and steps up
I epnsals
against t,lle pat
nots who struggle for a oe'"
EI Salvador, fOi genUine de

I

1

,Austria""
.
,
P.resident·

!

I,l,.,"/

l

..

'..l

,np'EA' ..-""s FO' R' -,'uOR'
I .I "r;\' IN'TER'7E''N';:Ifli~·~T-I(;:.l':f;/ _:"
"FMNL'", A
,F," 1:.1.1/
:,"fl"
~l!.I "
"
; 1 " ; . "J): .~l~.. l ~ 't...

Nonaligned group -meets Ararat,
reiterates support for Palestinian cause

-,

'J

b I' girl 't'
d ....~-t
"
The parade
at the;' naU
SUc.uWJ
,
. •

:

Khtar)-A' ,rall~ ali h/eid
by~ tjie oftic,')!;S J;~ A~~~n
'of the 'units '.an'd~ linent;! at ::the::securiW, l~~ii,r~es
,the, o'Ci:asi(W~,rp'fiti~g1n~
z ,- ',"
"'Jtr;;:~1 "1 1/1" '-I 1 • ·~i"jt .. ' ':'\;;:,# Hf/'lil '.. ·~':'.:I: '~~'!i.;,~
• t/l-.
~.
~1
III I 'I j\, In ug"b ..&. ~:i:n Wi 'ijIQ"'''I
.r""'V!~"'~lt·,
IM(',,',.
,..,f ....- f'r ..., ... ~IIY',1'nd.
'(Photo: Bl\Jditai) ",' ~: :.:. ~1 i :iQjYlllll: > '?or. tli~ .p,.0 _" ~.,In
"
~
, I l ' I 'J I . I ,.the -P,a!!ce Ac .-le~j~es-· ,

their support and asslstancc

fort the Jusl struggle of the
people of Afghal11stan aImed
at the cessatIon of bbe lIItervcntlons by mlernatlOnal r~
actIOn ",ruch JeopardIse the
Independence and

ternior

lal IIltegrity of Afghanistan

1,500 Shinwar
tribesmen join
NFF
KABUL, October 26 (Bakhtarl - One thousand and
fIve hundred Shinwar tllbcsmen from Nanganltar pro-'
vmce have jomed the. Na·
1I0nai Fatherland 1;ront. .
TillS deCision was announ-

ced by the trihesmen -durlIlg a NFl' conf~rellce held.
in the Shmwar di~trict' on
October 24
'. _ .
.' The confcrencc also elected the dIStrICt cQu~cll of'
the NFl' for the Shlhwa.
. d~vlslon.

tlOn The solutIOn IIcs
El,ectlOns ..

A "'natlOnal convenbon of
Paklstam lawyers eady thlS month announced a campaign for a retur-n to cons~'

Ent's ban on lawyers'

tltullOna),

cal actIVIty

the martlal la,';'

actmg secrelary, Ab

dul Mahk Khan
Lakho had Ignored

Gov-

ernment orders not to inVite

Ghulam Mustafa JatOl, a
leadcr of the banned' PakIstan People's Party (PPP),
to address a bar asspciatlon
mcetmg on Sunday.

Jatoi strongly cntmsed
the Marllal Law in force for
t~e past flvc ~:ears. aud calIcil for electIons under bhe
suspended 1973 ConstltlltlOT1~

Governmcnt, as-

k mg the Government to cnd
Immcdlate

4

ly and hold electlO,os

Reports arriVIng there say
I hal Lakho was taken from
IllS home and the police wcre huntmg for the- aSSOClalion's

an

Later

,3

mIlitary COlli t m

La:hore, capllal of the PunJab province sentenccd t\\O
promment lawyers to one
:ycar's

hard labour for ma-

kmg speeches at the
ent,on a~tacklllg the

conv·
mlht·

ary Governrne.nt

Pak tribals bar
road to bandits
KABUL, Octobel
26
(Bakhtar)- ReSIdents of
the Kuwam regIOn ,n the
North-West Frontlel P,ovmce of Paklstan
h.\V1'
erected

road blocks

011

the lOad connectmg thell
Hc also W"I ned that lhc areas With a camp of Afpeoplc of Pakistan would ghan emlgi e sabotelll S 111
I eSOI t to dll cct actIOns
'il Shapm
these demands 'were not
mel
Accordmg to
I epol ts
alllvmg hel C, the pl'OPIt m.ay be recalled Ihat Ie' of Kuwam had fOI 1;)pohtlcal actiVIty 111 PakiS- ng bee/1 cQlTlplam1l1f( abtan has been banned since dut the mCI easmg 111 h'l'Octoher
1979
ference of the Afghan
,
counter-teVolutlOnsllt.'s 111
CIvIl, affaini
1
Last .July, mlhtary- rulel the,,"
I
,
Zia' ul-Haq specifically pro,
'
,
The people have asked
lllblted lawyers frollj engaihe rmhtar-y legtme ,of
gmg 111 poilhcs. .
,:
Islamabad to e;xpel these
saboteul s frol11 their reg:
In' a statement, Jllto. lons,
~
condemned Lakho's arrest
and said: uThis is no solu~

..

.

,
"

..

"

.
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oj'Muharam
The Muhara", days willch
constitute a homage to
struggles and sacnflces
fur piety alld equahty a~
alnst mjustlce and eVil
are of special Slgmflcan
ce 10 the IslaJlllc world
~om'JrIow the 10th of Mu
haram ollt MlIslim com
patllots will recall
the
epIc makmg memory of
the heroes and martyrs
of the tragic Rarbala III
cldent wbo by sacnflc
109 their (,,;es
for the
common cause of I,gllt
eousness arid p,ety left
behmd them such ales
son for the Musloms all
ovel the wMld that aftel

centuries thelI~ memories
a, e st,1l revered 10 all hu
mlhty among the
Mus
hms every yCaI
The holy reloglOn of Islam
advocates
lI1d stresses
tile prmclples of equalo
ly Justice and reverence
for Ihe publoc woll 1 hese
IVtI e slrlctly obse, ved by
the Ga Iophs of Islam Tbe
chall~' of the Cahphate
to emirate hy Vazld was
m fat t a Ictrogrcsslvc
turmn,::r ootnt In tme po
lI11cal Illstory of Islam
The Cahphate was 10 tru
II a so~1 of a epublocan
order
1 he Enwm Hussa n s move

ment stood

I

In

OPPOSitIon

Valid and IllS support

tht II lust fa
POWCI
Ignored the Calt
phatc an IslamJc tradltl
)1
By sacnf clOg
the)
CIS

\\ho

In

moeralLc Repubhc of AI
ghaiilstan whIch scrves
as the provIsIOnal Cons
coullt1y
tltU!'OI o~ the
alld stresses the state 5
reverence for and observ
alice of the boly rehglOn
of Islam 10 ItS Article FI
ve has prOVIded for the
fl ee performan<ll! of bhe
l'eloglOus ntes of the, Mus
hm people of AIghaOlst
an
Aftel' tfie glonous Saur Re
~olutlOn
especIally ItS
ncw and evolutionary ph

ase democtatlc freedoms
\'1

el e popularised

111

OUi

country Our free-born
Mushn! compatnots ule
ma and clergymen were
Plovlded w,th the OppUI
tUl1)ty to freely perform
their religIOUS rituals

In

a free and democratic at
mosphere Without any
concern at the congrega
tlon-.I '1'osques and 'tak
.as as tney Wish
Large g.oups of our rehg
lOUS compFltnots

are att

endmg the specIal
lOllS

cerempRics

rellg

held

III

memory of bhe martyl s of
the t, aglc IOCident of Rar
bala dUllOg the Mubar
a m days The rehglOus
scholars and clergymen
their sermons recall
Ing wrth appreCiation the

111

devolJon selflessness and
s<lcrlflces of the martyrs

of the path of righteous
less Justice and piety a)
so speaks on populansatl
all of I ellglOus freedoms

.we country after

the

I.ves the martyrs of Ka
hala I, fl behmd Ihem an

revolutJon pal tlcularly Its

et('rnal lesson for thC"
Islam ( \\ortd and the su

new phase and the smce
e efforts of the natIOnal

pporters and advocates 01
'Ightcousness and Justice

and democratic

The rehg.ous Musl m people
of \fghan sIan who per
form then I ellg ous lites

n a fully f,ee and demo
cratle atmosphere rever
Ihe memory of the marl
yrs of Rarbala In spec.al
religIOUS

ceremomes pr

aylng for the souls of
martvrs of the path
nghteousness Justice
nlety n bhp mosoues

the
of
and
and

tak a .. all over thc coun

Iry
In hne , .th the Fundam
ental nnclples of the De

III

Govern

ment for bUlldmg a new
prosperous sOCIety VOId
of explOItation lind SOCial
contradictions

TillS year the tragIc memOl y
of the lKarbala mCldent .s
belOg observed 10 the Is
lamlc wOlld under condl
hans when the ZJol11sm
and Impenallsm have on

ce agam Imposed traged
les on the M"ushm Arab
people of Palestme and
Lebanon which

IS

a ma

tter of concern for the
Mushm people all over
the "orld

• • •

World Press
1he Reagan admimstrati

thel e
on IS resortmg to gross black
The Carter doetnne
ma,l and 1111 eats agamst the developed and continued
new Government of BoliVia
undel the present adm
101 med by a block of left
Inlstrahon
PJotlalmed
the PersIan Gulf area as
wing palhes
a regIon of VItal Impolt
French newspaper L h
umallite I epOi ts quotIng ance for the US On thIS
dlplomahe SOUl ees
that baSIS an Amellean naval
was
mo,
the US embassy In La fleet
Paz notifIed the Bolvtan \ ed to the shores of the
PerSIan Gulf
Amenean
authOilties that Pleslde
nt Reagan was resolved to mlhtalY bases are bemg
set up In a number
of
stop any economIc coop
M.ddle East countnes and
<'I atlOn WIth the new Go
Vel nment of that eountl v eKel e.ses of the US al
If two comrnunl'st minlS- med forces al e held theI e the monthly eontlnu
tt,;rs "ele not dismissed
flOI11 the Cabmet
es
MeanwhIle the man
1 he ;(IOSS US In tel ven
tlon In BolIVia 5 Intel nal thh say s facts show th
affau 5 has caused
an at thIS reglOn IS Vitally
angel outrage allover the .mpol tant for the
Arab
cuuntry whIch aecOldmg eountlles and Iran
and
to L Humamte has just pot fOi Washington
011
shaken ofi the I ule of the eonsumphotl In the Un
Washington backt'd
.llll
.ted Slates IS safeguarded
'ta \ dletatOi shIP
by shipments of lIqUId fu
R
\rnes
BolI\ la S c I f am that 1egIOn only
Labuu. and Tlade Un
to the extent of 15 per
.on
Afnalrs
Min
cent at a tm'le when the
1StI'I
stl ongly
pro
UnIted States Itself prefetI sted against the aCt,VI
1s to eUl tall Oil plOduet
tit s of the Rt'agan adm
lOn on ItS terntOlY and
II1lstIatlOn seeking
tf;)
to exhaust I eSOll1 ees
of
makc econOlllle aid depe" othel eountnes
d, nt (n th poht,eal cn
It notes that The Pe
u. se of the Bohvlan GO\
I sian Gulf I eglOn IS rea
lIy of tremendous
.mp
{Inment
ortanee for the Amene
Washmgton s 011
neoc
an 011 monopolIes
that
olOlllalism IS a direct thr
aeqUlre there two thIrds
eat to the developing e 1
of the total IIqtlId
fuel
untnes
Sov.et monthly they purchase
abroad
Intelnat anal Affaus elll
They shIpped to the tephaslzes
"Itory of the Umted St
Anah sing 111 Its Oetob
ates only 100 mIllIon tons
1'1 Issue the Influence of out of the 450 truliion to
the 011 inmropGI.tes on the tloof 011 purchased
by
US fOl e gn polIcy
the Am~llean eompames
m
mag IZlne i:1I a\\ s attention the Persian Gulf region
to the mIlItarist actIOns whlle they sold the rest
(f th( US amunst the Pc
to other eountnes at
il
I sIan Gulf eountnes
big profit making thell
Ovp. fin pel cent of the energy s!lPplIe~ depend
known 011 I esel ves of the ent on their own actIOns
capltahst world are can
and helping to strengthen
centl ated 10 that regIon there especially m Werr
and IIp to 60 per cent Of tern Europe the overall
"<Ill OIl lmpm ts of capita
posItions of Amencan 1m
list eountnes come from penallsm

• • •

, 1
j

.>

Despite their ceotenallan
age the mmes of Knvbas

IIle I)krame shll remam a
miljOr Iron ore treasur,e tr
o'e
[he folir b.lliontih ton of
II on ore was obtalped tl\e, e
smee the development of
1I,e mmes began It took
nearly 100 years to ext~al!t
\111 fll st half of tins amo
unt The latest 2000 m.lhon
lonllCS wei c produced III
10 years only
I he eon)p. ehens.v, Utllr
zat,on of underground lIe

lad; from. many SO~let Re
as well as hom 1>1\
tam BelgIUm France and
tile dIG have come to Tbll
lSI for tile celebrations
1he hfe aoc;! actIVIties ot
\Dany medIeval Georgian
sCIentists are hnked WIth
the ~fon research and ed
ueatlOp centre
wllloo was
founded 10 980~983 by Ge
01 g,a 5
outstandmg flgUl
es of those TImes Joan
pulihc~

and Jot I1Ike

Many

manu

mam

nlents of hteratllre 01 Iglna
led 111 the monastery
An Important part of ac

Iesc. ve of mmelS All kmds

llVltlCS at the monastery we

01

•e II anslatlOns

a~ul es
13W

became

the

matelliils have beel\

UllIque hi

placed at the SCI VIce of the

II I

fell ous mc~al1uI gy- lit.. I
01 es
mmed underground
311<1 leall 01 es from opencasl
Pits magnetite and oXldll.
(. I J qual1zJtes

nslated there f. om

A substanllal

add.tlOn Lo

till capaClt, of OPCT3tlllg
nllnes has becn found III
ohl laces Jllgr lescrves 01
ores \\ el c accumulated tit
el (' 101 me Iy the)
wei e
110t used beeal s(' of lo . . v II
on t.:onlent No
a lew t<'

chnolol;y has been develop
making It pOSSible

10

(11 ess such an amoUl t

of

I

d

* * •

1 he publ c of SovIet Geo

Ig.. '5 broadly mal kmg Ih,
1 0001 I annlvprsal)- of the
eSlabhshment of the Iver
Monastci y

0 I

Afon

Moulll

(G, ecce)
TI e monastery played an
lI11portant role 10 the hIstory
01 GeOl glan culture Scho

~CIENCE
Ovel the pel IOd f1 om
October 14 to 25 1982
booster rockets al e tu
be launched In the Sov
let UlIIon Into the al eas of the Pae.flc Ocean
WIthin a radIUS of 60 na
utleal mIles wlth centl
es 10 latitude 29 degrecs 20
mmutes

north

and

longitude 176 degrees 00
01 nutes east latItude 23 de
g. ees 50 mmutes north and
longItude 177 degrees 00
1ll1nutes east
To ensure safety the
Go"e. nment ot- tne- US
SR Iequested the Gove• nments of other states
uSing sea lanes and air
.outes 10 the PaCIfIC In
struet
the ~uthOl.tie,\
cancel ned that sea gOing
vessels and planes sho
uld not ente -al eas and
the all space ovel them
ovel the saId pel IOd da
lly flOm 12 to 16 hou
's of local tllne

•

*

*

The sUn IS the best
SOUl ee of en erg) fOi tl
eating flUlt whIch IS t
be stored away f. om the
wmter ThIS at least IS
the belIef of
students
at a Turkmenlan teach
e. 5 tl alnlng college who
have deSIgned an expe
nmenta! solar plant fOl

Illonumt Ills

wei C tl a

fOl e.g.

Ill1gllages I lto the GeOl g
lun languagcs
and flOI11
tlu Gem glan ltO the GI eek
the pi og amnt(' of tilt.
cf'lebi atlOJlS IS an academiC
S( SSIOIl
jub leI: mcetlllgs
and I ound table diSCUSSIOns
II thp p3rl c pat 0 I
of
SOvl~t and fOl c1gn CXP( rts
1

lSk lByelOl uSSla)

Co ,fp

le'I Ct, dclcgat( s- scholar s
flom Austria Bulgalla GI
cat Blltaln
Ifungal)
thE'

f DH Denma. k India th,
Netherla,nds Ihe USSH fl
a H'C and other: countnesd,scussed dlstmctlve and
common characterJstlcs

10

Ihe hIstorical dellelopmenl
of Ihe Siavomc cultures

STRIDES
~

dl ylng melons
grapes
apples and apneots
The frUIt placed In a
chamber where
the te
mpe. ahh e IS kept at 60
to 90 deglees centlgla
de The prodUCtIVIty ra
te flom thIS method of
drvn g f. U I
.s
rnud
hlghel than when It IS
dned 1ll antural condl
tlOns In addition
the
dlled frUIt thus obtaI
ned letams a
hlghel
percentage of ealOiles

• • •

I he production of dlesd
engllles has begun at the
Kuta,sl molor wor.ks {Gear

glan repubhc)

completed"

most

Important stage 01
prf'pa at Ions for tlu
nO\
llnf' produrl on of new mo
tor vehicle tlams fOi ag
ICl1tUI('
til a 10adGall\
IIlg caparlt\ of el('vcn to 1
e'

The Kula s. plalll ,II e
SUI C

thf' ailnual

0' of ?O 000

prodl ct

motor veillcle

tram" fo) Ih(' countryside
h\ t I (' f' d of t e Cl rt Po 11

f 'e ,ear plan pellod (1981
AS)
~luLo

hiders of Va, os
lav and Nabberzhmye Che
I 1\ helped (Jeslgners
'and
\\ orkers from KutaJ,sl dr\ e

lup Ihe dlesd engllle

Quality cont~ol
)

Of cou.se

such

to watch numelous lOte
resting fIlms art standard
IS8<tlOn aettvltles and qu
ality control m dlffelent
spheres
The tlleoreheal as well
as praotleal lOstruetlOn
lastmg a month IS calli
ed out by the englneels
and expenenced
empI
oyees of the norms and
standalds departemnt and
the engmeel sand expe
I ts of the Bagram\ text
de mIlls and the lnslltu
te for Agneultul a1 Rese
aleh of the AgllcultUie
and Land Ref 01 ms M n
Istry
The g aduates wl1l Iec

V'SltS
r

I(armal on new role~
character of police III

* * *

lIlternallOl1al confe'l
cncC'
TI e
Slavon c cui
1, II sand lhf' wOIld cultu
"I PIO(.P.SS has endpd II

IIlg £01 an JI1ltmtlvc and a
move sCience 10 ser

~scful

TEXT OF SPEECH

oI

A

cons.dellng the
conferences as thl hegoon

I he (ounlry s leadlllg of
f Clals membe, 5 of the Ge

language

~I

I H.:k

'IV

Esteemed Iepresentatlves
of SOCial orgalllsatlons the
National Fatherland Front
trade ulllons the Democra
IIc Youth Orgalllsa!lOn of
Afghamstan a"d the
Wo
men 5 berpocrallc Orgalll
satlOn of AfghaDlstan rep
resentatlves of esleemed
and patriotic Citizens of b Ie
Herat cIty and provmce
I am pleased to have an
opporturhty to meet you and
to convey to you the gl
eebngs of the Central Com
IllIttee of the 1eople 5 De
mo~' atlc Par'fY of Afghan
,slall
the
Jlevolullonary
Counc,l and the Governm
pllt 01 Ihe Democratic Re
publ" of Atgballistan

1111 co nbal capab.hly of
Ihe pohcy can develop only
o I the baSIS of the mlprov
cment and pel feehon of the
pal t)- political and (duca
tiona I work and the conso

I d~t.on of relatIOns w,th
Ihe local party commIttees
and the local organs of state
power It IS one of your most
Important and ~enous tasks
LikeWise for ltS success
f ul execution It I~ nccess

ary that measures are adop
ted for the solidarity and
uOlty of ~he umts and sec
tlons for the estabhshmeot
of firm mlhtary diSCIpline
and order among them for
Improvmg the combat pre
paredness of the personnel
and for ralSlng thc techm
cal skill of the command
personneJ
We kno \ Ihaf thc lImls
and regIments of Ihe pohce
have consldCl ably Increased
tile" pohllcal actIVIty as
compal cd to the last year
Tl1"lIs IS a very Important and
vel y Important gam But

let us evaluate the
efflca
cy of Ihese mlhtal y actlVl
hes As a Iesult It \\ould
appear clearly that thiS .5
still not enough The pre
sent-day condItions dem
and the furthel strenglhen
II1g of Ihe mlhtary actIVIty
of all the armed furtes 111
c1udlllg the pohce ,eglm
ents agalOst the
IIlternal
and external count('r I C\ 0
lutlon
We 31 c confI(icnt
that 1.1 Ie shal e of our proud

poUce

10

the armed

battle

<Jgalllst rhe enemies of the
couotellcvolutlon
\\ould
ncrease

ATI'ENTION
Parallel to II Ihe

MIs

to Implemenl Jand and waLel
( 101 n1S which IS one 01 thl
major gams of the SaUl
H< \ nluhon I he peas liltS (0
1St tute the most numelo
us dass 0) OUI countl y 1 h
cy must become the owners
01 \\atcl a ld land and
thiS way come to feel JI1
practice
the Imp....ovement

the hvmg cond.t.ons The
people s Govel nmenl IS try
109 to take all necessary
1Il

measures to ensure a

can

tented and worthwhile

hfe

tor the peasants OUI
mies want to hamper

ene
the

adllevement of thiS goal
by uSlllg all means
1he pol,ce nlusl acI,vely
help the parly and state
organs

m

lInplcmelltl11g

land and water •efOJ ms and
rehably defend the peace
luI work of ~he peasants
VOLUNTARY WORK
I he parllc,patloll oj th
police 1)1 the da; 5 of volun
IllY wOlk (called \sha.)
logethel \\Ith Ihe \\ork ng
people and the pel son 1cl 01
the al my In cleanlllg call
als
sublel ranean
ater
\\ays
renovatIOn of
till
buJldlllgs of schools hos

pItaIs and mosques \\ Illcll
damaged
a d
the people II
the u-ops S 01

a\ e been
10 asslsllng

Jlal \ estlllg

velY gleat poht.cal
TI esc

Impo
cs

11111st

be suppJemented 'lit h

pro

ta lee

r

mC3SUI

paganda and ('xtenSIOIl \ 01 k
it IS neceSS31 y that ex
te IS VC USc IS made of til"
aV3..l1able expellcncc of till
functlol1l11g of
th(' jOlll

dCI

I I ('venllllg

crimes

and

t ccdoms 01 the Citizens and

tllel5 persons and property
aid protecl'lg the safety
ot loads and transportation
const It ute
the
Important

funet.ons and direct
ol1slhlhtlCS of the

PA and the

Ihe DnA /01 ,mplovlllg thl
hfe of the people develop

economy At present a con

I 1£

Sldera~le

....

IJ

,:,ul\ I I:>

ucst 1011
I~

one

01

cullul C

t Ie

natIOnal

J HIS
\\ ork
lhe clIcc.:lJ\C 101m"

ut IlIiplcllIcntaLIOll ul
tile
l';lIlth fie lum ul Lhe PUP \
\..L vlllch dofmed ~he pres
':'lIlg tasRs 01 political \\01 k
'1I1l0 19 the masscs
1hc pulice

de)end the

JI1U~t I

~ause 01

chabl)

the ex

panslon and consohdatJoll of

Lhe people 5 state power 1II
Ihe locaht.cs the capItals
(t provlllces
~UbEbstliCtS

districts and
assist III the
WOI k of 01 gamallonal nuc

Ie. and l;uarantee the safe
I; alld Immulllty of the normal func!lolllng of the sch
ouls hosp,tals and other en
Icrl'"ses SpeCIally \he ac
live pal tlclpatlon of the po
lice IS an Impol tant
III

pollcc

ticlpatlOn In the combat op
erahons agall1st the count
cr Ievolution these aspects

of .15 actlVltl too The.more
q
because \\ Ith thc expan
s,on and consohdatlon of the
people s stale power bhese
aspects and dJrechons ah\
ays acquJl c gl calm
ggel slgOlftcancc

and til
"

I he pohee pelsonnel WOl k
among the masses of
and the people

I)t:opl~

to a gl eat extent make a jU

dgement on the overall ac
t \

II \

01

I be

state

]n COHIl

ecllon \\ Ith th,s subject
1
\\ Ish especla II~ to pomt out
Ihat the ROhce offiCials mu
st undev,allllgly observe Ie
volutlOna.) legallt; III Ihell
\ 01 k A hClt<H apPloaan and
all eUml 10 help the CltlZ

en'" of the country

111

the

d.ff,cult moments deCISive
Iy d, f. ndfllg thelll agamsl
the cr mlllal and countel Ie
volutlo talY clements are
matt!'1 s to \ Illch the polace

"ff'Clal

Illusl de,ole all hiS

fllld reliable fllends
I plpel 5 am.dst them

tll1d

PRAISE
Deal
Comradcs
muclt
Pi alsc and much Iespect be
to OUI new police \\ IHCh I~
Ieaehmg 1I at RollIl uf 115

devdopmell1 alld

perfetti

011 \\ hCI C It 'would cndeal
Itsell to each lTldlVldual am

ong the Afghan people and
enjOY Ihelr great love
Esteemed comrades

the

Pohtburo of the Cenlral Co
mmlttee of the PDPA ex
pJress lIs f,rm conftde"ce
that the combatant police
of ours Will add ever furth
er to ItS plofesslOnal skill
IdeologIcal and
pohtJ('al
matUJ Ity and umty of .ts
persOirnel ensure Iron dJSC
Ipllne throughout the poloce
force so as It could defend
ever~ where

ent

\\ It It perman

VIgIl and firmness the

posltlon of the revolutlOmtry

state
Dear comrades I Wish all
ot you greatel successes and

great laurels m Hils cause
ComraHes our victory IS

10

of

the

certam

(Concluded)

productive

IIlsttut

Ions In the legal d
IIle added that 10 pUl
suanee of the objectives

1I1l; the \\ ork of the pohce

thmg

the people 5 po\\er
VIllages

the

thc
sec

the context of the eslab

h"'hmcnt and expansIOn

and
oheapesl
mater
lals ahd prope' methods
-and find better marke
ts m and outSide the eou
ntry by ImplOvlOg
the
quahty of the output
TherefO! e the depart
ment IS detel mined
to
lOform the concerned 10
stltutlons of the new us
eful production methods
such courses al e of slg
mfleant Importance
fO!
the healthy development
of the mdl,lstlles
In

The pohce IS duty bound to
PCl lecl and develop const
anlly paralleled to Its par

Go\!crnmcnl 01

econollt) •.1IIU

oduct on
lIlStltutlO 1S
can
choose
the best

Iesp

self sacnf.co ThiS way the
nol 0 olf.t.al 1111 earn thc
Iespect alld good,"ll of the
orkmg people and 11111

Iy helplllg an<l asslsllllg 1Il
the stablhsatlOn and deve
lopment of the natIOnal

commendatIOn for fu1f.I1111g
Ihese dutIes
1 he rehab Ie safeguard
of the big entel pnses fa
elhlates their normal and
fl ultful functlOmng 11115
way the pohce's takmg
pa,t III the gl 0\\ Ih of the
IljltlOnal economy of Afgh
ani stan TillS Important as
pect of the activity of the
MIIIIstry of Inlenor musl
constantly remam 10 the
locus of attentton SpeCial
attenllon should be paid to
pr(ttectlllg tlle enlerpr/se.s
01 Afghan SOViet cooperah
-on which constitute Ibe ba
SIS of the economy of our
There 5 not all that many alter all One cou
country
ld sa.Y, that 011 the whole, there ha:s bee,o. 110 lnfrin
The party and the slate
gment of human rights
(From Moscow News) are exertmg great efforts

01

protect ng lhe nghts

till
al d
exp
and

(xtcnsJOll
gloups 01
local party comn Ittecs
I h~ pollee lUI a<.:ln ely
la I IL\g t t c ubject ves

lasks of Ihe Sau, ne10lull
u, Ihe pol c es lf I IC PU

and

the

sl. uggle 101 Ihe new legal

sllrngth and cllClgy
With
all s nCC'lll)
hClolsm and

of Jntellor must devotr
greater attentlo I to actIve

police mertts pi 31se

Ihe first ranks of

II

mpletlOn of the COul se
Yarmand added
that
by UtlitZlOg the recent
advances In sOience and
tecltnology m p' oduetlOn
and the expetlenees and
new potentials available
fOl Inel eased produellon
varIOus mdustllal and p'

he UllltS of the pohCe arc

coord lilaled propaganda and

tr~

Ilumber of the
IIIpustnal and agnwllural
enterprises are bcmg gua
rded by the umts of the po
lice We consldel that the

I

elve certificates aftel co

UNICEF work
In Oetobel 1953 the
UN General :AsSembly deCI
ded that UNICEF she>uld contmue ItS
work
mdeflmtely and Its na
me
was adopted as the
UnIted
NatIons
Chlldre
n 5 Fund
The
UNfCEF
IS
an mtegral
organ
of
the UN but It has a semI alltonomous
status
w.th ItS own grovmmg
body and secreta nat A
41 natIOn Exeeullve Bo
aId whIch
estabitshes
poheles fOI UNCEF reviews programme
and
commIts funds for pro
jeets and for the admI
nlstl attve and program
me support budgets of
the orgamzatlOn
The board has a regu
lal mam annual sessIOn
and ItS reports are rev
lewed by the Eeonpmle
and SOCIal CounCIl (EC
OSeQ) and the General
Assembly
UNICEF eo operates
w.th developmg countr
II'S In several ways It
assIsts III the planrtlOg
and exten~lOn of servi
ees benefillng chIldren
and In the exchange of
expenenee betweeri COU
r>ln es It plovldes lun
ds to strellghten the tr
ammg and
oflentatton
of nallonal
personnal
and It delIvers teehme
al supphes
eqUIpment
and o~her aId for extendlOg serylces
Cooperation
IS exten
ded to programmes th
-rough a number of see
toral mlOlstnes sueh as
health educlltlOn SOCIal

selvlees agllCultUle and
those mallstnes of oth
el authonttes lesponSI
ble fOI rural developm
ent commumty develo
pment and watel supply
and samtatlOn
The maJol
fIelds of
UNICEF cooperatIOn WI
th the developmg coun
tLles al e chIld
health
wa ter supply for dllnk
Illg and household use
and envlfonmental san
ItatlOn
chIld nutlltlOn
pnmal y and non formal
edueallon SOCIal wella
Ie SCI VIces fOI chlldlen
1ll1provement In the SIt
uatlOn of wO}llen and
emergency
and 1ehef
Iehabliitatlon
UNICEF signs
baSIC
agl eemen ts WI th the Go
vernment, sepalately ft
om othel UN o'gamza
tLOns and agencIes ope
latlng III
the country
such as
UNDP WFP
WHO
UNESCO
Uf'{F
PA UNICEF Signed ba
sic agreements WIth the
Government of Afghan
Istn m July 1950 ApLlI
1956 and Octobel 1970
The agreement slgneq
betweel} the Govel!lmel)t of Afghamstan and
UNICEF III 0etobel 19
70 regulates the relah
ons between the Demo
el atte RepublIc of Afg
hamstan and
UNICEF
today
Today UNICEF IS as
slstlng the DRA pf With
baSIC servIces for ,hlld
ren atld mothers slleh
as health water supply
and samtatlon
formal
and nOI1 f(lrmal educat-

of the fll st agLleultul al of the Hlghel and Voeat
eonfereene of Hoot 10 I Jonal EducatIOn MIDlstry
p58 H S
fOI merease III m 1360 and 1361 HS The
output and Improvement parllclpants were provld
and 501 tmg of cotton as ed with adequate m~OI
mallon on dIfferent malt
well as a bettel eampal
ers eOhcermng standard
gn fOl Pul chases
from
the cotton growers
the IzatlOn and quahty con
In
fll st and second round of trol and thelf role
different SOCIa eeonom e
the refreshel courses fOl
501 tlng
standardlzatLOn spheres
and technology of cotton
LIkeWise the depal tm
we.e held for the voeat
ent enVisages coures ln
onal employees of the co
laboratory tramlng
n
tton sorttng and the gm
and pI ess lOSt tutlOns- the current year Yalm
like the Balkh
cotton and saId
and ed.ble 011 enterprise
Educatmg the oU,ela
the Bast entelp, se
the
Spmzal company
and Is and employees engag
cd m mdustnes IS of dec
the Herat cotton mdus
ls,ve and valuable
10Je
t •• al company
The particIpants of the fOi sound development of
month long courses wei e the soelO economiC sphe
Ies m the eoun try Thel
mformed about and tral
efole the graduates
e
ned m SOiling and stan
dardlzCJt on CottOIl research
the courses are expected
to p. opl-rly ut.hze what
technology of the cotton
theOllllcal and p. aebeal
fablles dumping metho
knowledge they acqull e
ds teehDleal Of gaDlsalion
In the CaUl ses fOl furthel
and purchase and delIv
populansatlOn of nOl ms
el y of cotton
1m
The thll d selles of the al d standardlzahon
eou, ses al e bemg held In plementatlOn of fresh me
thods fot quahty control
the department
saving
Conducting
semma, 5 pf the products
and
and short term eouises IS the law matenals
also palt of the duties of t!;te manpower resoUl ees
m thelf concerned 01 ga
the department
and th
DlsatlOns and teach what
ey aJ e bemg held regula
t!;tey have learned to th
riy aceordmg to ItS ann
ual WOI k plan The fll st elr othel colleagues so th
and second round of the a t by boostmg product
the
seminal s on the- theory Iqn and Implovlng
they
of standardlzabon
and output s quahty
qualIty contlOl fOl
the may sll engthen the nat
Ional economy Thel efOl I'
teaehel s of the voeallon
coUrses 15 of nlmense va
al schools from the eaplt
a I as Well as
plOvmees lue m healthy performa
nee m the ploduetlOn af
weI I' held at the vocatIOn
al edueallon depal tment faIr!, Y ~I'mand added

1D

Afghanistan

IOn sOleal stallstles and
I ural and UI ban eomm
unty develeopment Ab
out 34' projects ale bel
ng actIvely Implement
ed sel vmg a SlZeaole nu
mbel of the populabon
ill ,eeent yeals
the
Kabul al ell has expel
leneed rapId Influx of
Fanl1lJes hom the rUlal
aT eas

Estimates

shO\\

ed that some one to 15
mdJlOn people now I es
Ide m and alOund Ka
bul leplesentlng an 10
elease of 4 to 5 times the
populatIOn m 1980 ThiS
rapid Influx of popula
tlOn has el eated a Stl
ong pI essul e upon the
local Government to p'
0\ Ide
baSIC health cale
servIces schools watel
and sanItatIOn hOUSing
and mallY othel baSIC
necessltles
11) vIew of thiS sltua
tlon UNICEF IS g,vlng
hIgh pnOi Ity to Kabul
and .ts nelghoullng ale
as With assIstance dll
eeted towal ds
solvmg
some of the problems af
fectlng the poor ehllelr
en III the areas and el
ellting Impact In the ac
h,evemenI of DRA-UNI
CEF goals of
coope, at
IOn
FoUowmg IS a list of
speeule bas.c
sel vices
progJammes and PIOJeets III whIch UNICEF
IS currently Involved WI
th the DRA
1 HBALTH PROG.RAM
ME BaSIC Health Cen
tres VIllage Health wo
r~ers
Feldsclier
Trallll
ng
da,s trammg
nurs

mg sel vIces
expanded
progl amme of Immum~
atlOn malana and leIsh
mamas.s conbol
drug
PloductlOn
dIan hoeal
dIseases con tl 01 Instltu
te of ChIld Health tu
berculosls eonll 01 heal
th labOi atol\
servI~es
pi eventlve medleme Centlal
wOlkshop TEMO
Cenh al wal ehouse Ins
t tute of Public Health
MothI'I and Child cal e
and nutritIOn
J1
WATER
SUPPLY
AND SANITATION PR
OGRAMME Rural water su
I ply survey and plannmg of
\\ ate, and power reso
UI ees, I ural developme
nL and the Khalr Kha
na SaJ1ltatlOn Pilot Pro
Jeet
III EDUCi\TlON
PROGn
\MME Improvement of pr
I

lary cdu(aholl

t aiDIng

111 service

of p"mal y se
hool teaehelS strength
"nlog of the audIO-VIsual
ccntle teaehels tralnmg
pllmalY school sCience
sh engthenmg of kmde
'gal ten edueqhon worn
en SlotI'I aey eontmulng
edueaflon of lItel ate women out of school edu
calloll for eh.l1dren and
educatIOnal
I adlO
and
teleVISIOn
IV SOCIAl:. STATISTI
CS
V AREA DEVELOPME
NT
BASIC SERVICES
TO
CHILDREN AND MOT
HERS IN RURAL DEV
ELOPMENT AREAS
VI PROJECT SUPPORT
COMMUNICATION
(UNIC)

laken aftel the
alY phase of the
vollltJon began
speaking an the
conference held
Kabul U~.verslty

III rcsearch and eaucatlOrliJI
actlvrtles III other mstltutl

have been
evolution
Saur Re
he saId
aCi'dem.c
oy the
last week

ons after the collcge years
The scholars profes
SOlS and stUdents o~ tHe unl
vel s.ty also exchange v.elVs
III theJr~ speCIalized
f.elds
of study and put :forward
fOJ d,SCUSSIOn and elabor

F:lham 'ald the eonf~r
enee held from
October
J' to 19 was attended by
oral and foreIgn scholars
and professors flom the Ka
11.1 Umverslty Ihe Acade
mv of SCiences

atldn bhelr SCientifiC aeh
levcments
mutually em'l
clung one another fr.om
the academiC vlewpomt Sc

.ence shoum

the Armed

The

held

Inst'ltutes

con.ferences

III

ssomlng of
he sa d

were

sophy h.story
economics

countl y

archeology

law

languages

The conference

The knowledge of a hmlted
number of scholars and ex
perts had a meagre share

on medl

ca I sc.ences was held at the
Mcd caJ SCiences Academy
It
of Ihe Armed Forces
covel ed a \\ Ide range of
subjects

m lmprovmg the

lI1c1udlllg surgery

natlOnal
III

The um

•
ItS authOrity
and

power

to pract.cally

combat aga
mst SUd1 unpleasant fadm ~
bequeabhed from the past
feudal '1nd prerfeudal pow
ers

Ihlrd party precmct of Ka
bul the Rector of Ihe Kabul

The numerous conferen
ces of the university sta t

epresentatl

ve of the Academy of Selen
ces of the SovIet Soclahst
Repubhc of TajikIstan and
the condudmg speedles
altogether
1355 papers
'I, el e presented 111 the
field
ot agronomy and hvestock
bl eedlllg by Ihe concerned
soholals he added
1', of 1 Iham added that
tile umvel slty has deCided
tu further expand Ihe scope
of research and studies Jll

VOId of dIS

CrlrnlllatlOn and

exp10ltal1

on provldmg for a stable
peace and prospenty n the
country and the wOlld and

equal

enjoyment

of

Ihe

mOl al and material wealth
In a democi atlc
mannerthe conferences served th
elr pUI poSf'
he affl m«l

P, of mha n added
We
liope that Ihe achievements
of the conf( Ienres and diS
cusslons Will be gcnulnelv
utll zed Thp. ratIOnal SClen

hhc and useful proposals of
the schulars should ~e ass
esscd ~crutI017.ed and Imp
Ie men ted
p.operly
and
II s se es of confe. ences
should he mntmued bl d,f
fp

CI

t,flc

and
nstl1utIOIlS and

t academIC

sr: f'n
tht"

I n.vers.ty Ilself and the
esults should be fomard
ed to Ihe general nulihc
••• I , ,

ADVERTISEMENTS
"""""""'1»'"

">""'I! "'IS>.'. ',,>'

'1

Needed

the classrooms hbrarles )a
boratones and ttamrng wor

Afghan ConstructIOn Un I "abul
,eqUil e' Ten
Thousand Tons Cement Mal k 500 01 5000 1\110 Calo

kshops
and
wlthm
ItS
capabd,tles
fur
wl111ln Jts eapablhtlcs
fur
ther popularlSe and d.ssem
mate knowledge
among
the pubhc and Impart ach

nes

In,lltules and I"dlvldu al and local fll ms wllhng t
supply may please submIt thelr sealed offers to the
fore,g I procu, emenl dept of aIm Un,t 10 Puh C:ha
kha, on 31 Dec 1982 at the latest
(92) ~-J

levements of SCIentifiC and
research to those engaged

.........,

I

culture

verslty 15 determmed WIth

the secretary of the

I

workmg

methods and faclhtles and
augmentallOn of productl
on and the growth of our

Not countlllg the speeches
dehvered by the Mmlsters
01 Higher and VocatIOnal
Education Nabonahtles and
111bal Affairs the pres.d
ent of bhe Academy of Sc.

Umverslty and

lutlOn and enhancement of
Ihe pcople for crcat on of
a new
prosperous
and

proud soc ely
Sc.ence he pomted out
5 a hentage for til( , hole
mankmd Before the Saur
nevolutlon Ihe bload mas
ses of the socIety were dep
roved of bhe blessmgs of sc
tence and literacy
which
belonged to a smgle class

and hterature the RUSSIan
la nguage and hterature jO
urnahsm fme arts paedag
ogy psychology and teach
ng methods

r

the

the field of natural

sCiences n ~dlCtne and soc
la1 sCiences sl1ch as pllllo

ellces

manner

and practically u~.hzed fo.
the moral and matenal blo

Forces and other Higher Te
I('hers Trammg

be presented

a more cntlcal

In

IIlce of the peopJe can be
said to descnbe their pur
pose excellently and cff
ect,vc1¥ I beheve that 10
lravetsmg tIle path of com
bmmg the theoretical sc.
encc WIth p' actlcal apphca
bon arid putlJl1g It at Iler
vIce of the peollle-I e pU
thng Ihe effeet.ve aspects
of sCience to be used pta"
tloally III dIfferent
fields
fOl Improvement of the pu
bill health educatIon ag
rlculture
hvestock breed
mg and art and hteratm e
,..,llIch should be ut.hzed m
defe. ce o[ Ihc SaUl Revo

"

~

.

I

OFFER RECEIVED

MillIsI,y of Mmes a,ra Industnes IS JI1 neell of 10 .lems 'lie III gade (selvJl1g:
for willet he has recelvcd a competlt Ive:
: offer of US $S6589/75 of S.ch Company ClF Shlrkh. 1 PO'I al e Idy
I

;

to extll1gulsh fire) for Spll1zer Factor~
fOIl~lgn

Indlvldual local and

i

firms Wlshll1g to supply accOIdu g to same

con!

d.tlOns may please submit their scaled offers to Central P.orureJl1enl Depl ul;
• the MInistry by one month f,om pubhcatlOn date of th.s adve,',sell p.I II ti,e
• 1alest
•
•
Theil authollsed represcntatlves are, equested to Itlend Ihe b.ddJl1g meet.
'JI1g on 21 Nov 1982 whIch IS the last day for blddmg
EondlllOns and speclflcatlons can be seen III the salllf' ()ff cc
SecUllt)
IS
reqUired
(90) 2-1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .et
c;; ••••••••••••••• H o •• ~

I

i

•

•

I

l

~,~,~,><>"_=..",~~~,~.""':_~_,~O,.,.O=~K'~';.'~o~o~,~_..",..",_,"..'"""'-;-;-~,~::::-.;:,..---,",-r;,.;

I
I

... ;;..:>0-....;...

OFFER RECEIVED
Publlcatoon Depl

~fOIlO\VlI1g speCified

IF n moc, al c Republic

l'a ty of

mntcllills fOI ItS PIIJ1tlllg: prcss for
1competot.ve offel of I SS 125 6l0/00_il am tim 1 rade

SOViet Ul1lon aheady
-Melal 10 Ions
-Metal Seratopy - 20 to]1S
S -ZIOC - 5 tons
~
-Melroc Carton - 200 k~
-WrJtlOg paper - 100 tons
Local
and forolgll fll ms w,lllng 10 ~uppl;
less lhan Ihat ma; I 1 •
refer to serv.ce sec~ of above pubhcatlon deRt 10 Pul. Oha. kill
(n, 'Cllllll
of weaving factory) by 10 daH from I!ubll~atlon date of th.s ad,el t,sement al
Ihe latest
Cond.toons and spec.flcatlon, can. be seen )n Ihe same off"e Seclll,ll
S
(88) 3-3
• reqUIred
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pfpcl!!.6¢',.'i~s·~e"ll(jugh· goi~~ ..,::.:': ,.,,:;", ,;;:

"y,s

· '. < 'KABU'L .".Oct~bcr'26;(~a·:· ,'"

"., ,;~:>iUi~l"l~""~:,lJ~'q\V~",.'t1ie
s~i7;kd,gas' fu·rbiil:e.·'· .: .'. ':' ,,:: '.
, " '. ·khtar).L .tlle. fi'nar·: ··perfor~,...
~t~u~el'. fU .l'~1'i' ).--;,llri~!,lll.' Piltts"'r~de ;!iy the' Ge/1erp,t" J", . .',
, . mances of tbe artis\eS' g·ro·· ,.'.'.
'II .talkS ,m Vva~nl!lg'roll ,u~", .Electric 'company and· bou:.,.~
.
,. :'.' '. ups' or'thc Iycees and.cduca·.'· .;
ween ,U~.',:,fli,Clil~ .a4.d,,;. .f'i~); ::'glll·bY:!rfu'Oyo;..i'i'n(;ne!.~IiJh{':; ... ' . "
'. tional institutions' for' 'girls'
'r~sentat'ves ol"'~evenv' 1pu\l"I,they were· awaiting sillpm, \ " ,
,
I'
.' f"
Ii '
, -,' 1/1 'ti', "" ~ ,1 l.rt·,~·
'.\
.. ....
. were held ..'·as .part 0 t e '.
'. stnal.lsed 'na ons."over"me"', ent ..'.
.1 ,
';';'. 1 ...
"
t1
,I'
"~.""'I ",fil'st festival",of.the" 'girl:
,
' gf:l~,~ipel,iq~~1~6e:;:!'\j~.y~:pJ·~~.&'+' .. ' , ' 1 , ":'I~IJ':~ ,1. .\'01"1""
'
.. ,
. 'students .. of·..· ·~abllJ';in'·t"¢'.;·
.
'. dti~ed,;1ld j:O,p:crete .riJSui~s:; ~;j' Nuo1(o .Pignone wlis :."I\lC·" "
, , . ' .' 'C"
" './ 'i.t 'or1 ' ' I ,
~ 'l~' ~ 'o!' ,..... j,' ,f. hl>!' ,w ,I't'.[' •• t,lO I "~
,vi\~;lt '.....
1(1.'\1, t n ,
"
·
Zainab lOerna .yeo. er,.ay. .... , . . ,'" , '., . .
,."'. ;
"
\ "
," ,< , ••, •••• " " . "
' . , •• '
',,"
(·;n "'" : '.• ,
",
.,,rt,,"uaSSaliur. Of" t ne, Ou~ ~li'ktrsled ib'y tile U" :admlms r; '.
.,.
· ..'
A .niinher· .or' the. WDQA ". . ·A ·.vie"hif the· fash!On '~h ow -'IY th,e girl stud~bl, ;it ,the:: Z~. '1'!eJ!d~aY,.:; ~." ;"';0:' ,"~~ttoto: Bilkht:u) ~ ... , ,Eill'li'peilli.slipp~.er8.·;i'or, ii'.lhe\~,atioh ' last· ino~txUfo~',~uPP;'.' ,:'
,.
.
~xectitive·members' ·princi-.'
.' ,.' '. ....
, ' . . . "..
.' . . " . , . . .
'. . . . . ".
..' .... , . . ,
" . . . . . • " .• plpelil1e~·~.rancll;,~'I··llritaJJj,H'ly·,ng.e q'tiipmel\t,for the So' ':
'....
• '.. ',
ah"d
:'.
. ".'
'0'
:::C·
I ..
Ital)" a'1!i;
Unio'!:s" Sibe,rlan...
"
"'. ,'. ... of. ·the'; girls" sc 0'1l s ' a )'n-.. ....
. .....'. ' .
,
' , ' "., " ·11
'.'..,:'
' ~ . ,". "
' I"', alld' thoser,of '",,~all ai <l,"Ca"';"~ipo1ine" in ·,'defiance. of ! a .
'. "
'!'
'~''dcd,'llu~~f4nction.~, \.""',
,.'
.1,.", :"".,,"',
'., 'I"
",,",
,~",,, .. ,,,.1'\',,~"'\'1"'1"'.":"
'.' :j';\ ! ' . ;') ','I" '~\';"'L/ \1,' :'1:;'\.:
~·l'"r.,' 'ua'da,':m~.t.""f;tH~::;US,tsta~e~,,rT'tSemba·'rg'o." 1 " "
,,"~,II
','
·/.Groups· frorit.'bhe',.,Jamhu'..
. ...
li'·· ..
""0""':: . I'! :;',' .. ; , . ' . ...'"..: ·.1)epartmenf.'\Yiil\l'I~LaWrep~e.,~'u ... : , .... t., •.." .' ~ '. :
, riatVocatiorial ScHool, thc
.',,,:: .
Bagl~b'urger, Uiii1a:Se~fet\i~' . ' .
,"
'. .' J", ' .,
Malalai. Zarghot13,·' ~mina
,
", "', ,·'.:l ':'
,"':""':'" .:' ':"'I:~' :';"".: ; \ " . '..... ,,'.,.\'.,
' \'~~ .. ,:,:.,'"
" l1'
t;Y;lcu"P-oiitlcal Affairs:"""
"
..,
.. ':.....: '..,';.,.' ....
'.' ,"
" Fed';l"i, 'Women's ,Voc;atj.-. ,BE1RlJ.T,.... OctQber'., ',: ~~ ...' .t.lie te~ritoi'~" ~.~t,ween· ·the'· :frpui ,.ah,ti.~~nkgr~~'!d~:I~- b~il~lIig ·",mach·i~ery.'i' :.' "::.' :,: ..: ' . ,; " < . '., .;.,.:."....
. ..
. .' .
,' ' ". onal; Ari,a'n~;' .S.ori.o,: .D~rkh ...::(T.ass.):-=-:· ~a,s~ .r~ul)~·u.Ps. \ ,.tol"ns'of·Sa.'~a a'1 i1 N~ba~I~.~· ',ul\~he~~ sO~f,h' ?£.B~!~~t. ,:'. .':.', ,~v~r 30 .fortffl~d.'..in,!1ita:.~"',:' ". ,T>h~'U~' 'is sl.\id .to :~'~, ..:,~arl~ ~.
. . r '.
anai, Rabllr 'Balkhl, and
and IOd,sC;f)mlOat~!, soa~c1l'" '111 Lebanon s .south.... '. ". I.' :th~. guerrJ1la.. war.".€omp· ..!. camp.S have·,aIready......been: xioiJsl' .ioi':.a'l'ilgre~ment:.th- :
.',
". '. Sultan. Razia)lchop1s. staged": e~·. "e/e c~r~ied '~utbY .~h!,· .< : Ooz~ns: .of..i:omb~t., .~irc. , . c1s,.'th.c· ~sr.a~l,i)nv,aders 'to be ::,: bu,ilt,in Kt'ar,Kuk;. : ~ljroti~, .. ;. ,at .:\~,~~\d: perini{:,;"Pre~i~eni '
" '.:" ."
': .',.:
fa~hiot\ :shows.. play~· and co· '. ~sraeh;.otcuPler~ IO;P~le~~'rt .....raft .~uzz..v,lIa.ges, d.~ve.. :at.: .. , c(f'1~ta.,!~ly. ,Q?' i.th~ ,look-out:,.. i<ame4' ~1.Lo.z! ..I5araun;. and .Honald 1.le!ig~ri·'.to 1ift .:·,~.th~·
l .~. ' I I . .
.,'
: n~erts.
' .. , : ."
", .an .!,a..!tlps ..on .the .putsklfts . dwellmg .h?uses,.·. I.m!t~te ·' a"d, under~mes,· bb,C1r m,o, ',M,ashgara areas;' for .bving . ei'o.nomic'<sanct,ions. ,he.,lias
; " ., . , . ""'.
'. ' .
"
.... fr.i!-es· \'ie~e Presel)~e~,t'! .:. ~r the, to)"~: of Tyre on Sun·. b,?mbmg~ ...a~~ : roCketl~g: ".. :,.~!!Ie-: '., .. :. '. ' . .'. ,.... I >,"", i.~ ·r<i.nt~~·: f'~~piti(j"s,. '. '. .' .,j~po~eil o,n:' ~~tiO'ris··., ",SlIPP': 10DAY'S lllEVISIOf(; . ':.
" .th.e best artisteS ~Y .:the ~ud·: ,day. ':". .' '...: .... '
. . ' , .. Thr~ulfh<lut.," .~'1day,. ..Is·. " ,Th;e' p~rs~nnel .of '. .'Isra~.h, ,:' ... Isr~!!h :... ' p.l\Ppet~: .·under ". .)yin'g. US·(jcensed . ~ech'10loy,. : ,.1. '. ,."
.' ..', i, .
'. '. ges. ". .. .' .' '. .....
:., ...Tile. occupiers malje., .ar·_.: raeh:alrcraf~ also made!e. ..garrIsons was·:r.eplaced: III ·.the· con'u/la,,'d'''of Maj '''Had',' to ·the . SoViet: 'Union :,.' iLit. '
: '.. ."
, ..... I, .,1 ... r ..
,.
· ': : ; '.:" , '. "
,. : "
rests ~~png the.dweller~'of ': con~ais~ilOce.. flights ·.',.:o.ver '..a nuiI]ber' of'.S~uth· Lil!i\lne; . dad :hav!!·..st~ged ':an': . a'rql~' . cart .~e: ac~ol1lpii~ll(id :";~itri: ' .. 'Wedn~~dJ'y.:lligllt '.''l':V·, pr'·. .
tlie. camps .on the plea'. of . the .cap,tal of Lebanon, tho, ·...se· :areas;.. new~pap·er.. ' AI: pro,<ocation,,' aga,inst.. .the '.' out foss of face.'" '. . . ogramh)e::,·. 6; OO·Ohll~ren ',. . .
" ,.
. :. , .. their 'sympathising'. with Pa:, .Beka,a Valley,. soubhe~.n ~nd. . .Safir .. points out. Meas.ures.: -Norwegian' contingent· . of " .: .Reag'an is said' to "be ,Ii·n. "~rogramme~ 3 11 d-,:. Ca,:?on,
. ..:'"
t
lest.inian· and ..~e~ahe~~. gil;. .~ount,H~ area,'. 9f the. 'co·' . ~r~ ~eing .~~kel1 .eV:erywhere' . U.N ~toops!. nea~ the. to\V!1 ~f :.del: pressure fronl ·us" Con.. .6 :,~O.Women.· ·a'1d .. ,~~~I~ty:, :....
,
..
KABUL, ·octqber·;26. (ila··, . errtllas,' .. ,"
' . '. .
. u.ntry.·
. . ,....
,n .!!\e,.,capt,ured·,.. ~ebanese' . MarJ,.oun:.: ..... ': '.. '.
. '., ~re~smen and his' 0\Y11"advi. 1:55-~d.ver,tlsements,:.
7~.
'.
'khlar).~On:the occasio'n' of
.
..
.
.However,... VIolence and t~~tJtorJes t~. c~nsohda.te po". . Ar~e~ forma,.tlOn~ of :se· sers, to ease· the. sanctio"s.. .Qq.Ne.Wll. ,and, .qornm~l)ta ,
the 60th rounding "lOniv·
I'n' an 'attempt to. isoiate· .terror on the p~rt o~.. ,~he. s,t.,?ns, and ~~e. g·u.ardlOg.of Jlarat's~s. \~ere on their way .. :The. ~alks, ha,ve reportedly :flY " ·(Dan),. 7..?O,-Afghan
,.' ersary of -the Soviet:' Union, .' the. Paiestinians, the 'Isr,;' l.nVa?e, rSd·d~Lnobt remam ,,~. m',,,t.ary·dJaClhbes. IS !iemg to ~tagll1g another. punltiye snagged' 01): the. 'nature " 9f Me U~IC,~ t 8 :OO - N e(wps h··at·u..")il:
an exhibition of the Tec.h·· eli invaders set up perma· pums,>e... e anese ;resls~ en lance.
action when th~y were sto·' the'document to.be,adopted·.. : o.mm~? ary
. as ... '.
, ort" of ·t·lle Sov,'et Un·
nent cheek·points and road,
tance force every day carry
pped by a patrol of UN for- It ,has been pi'ovisiomilly de· B:30-QUlze
Programme,
noexp
.
t0
o· "t t
l
"
C·IfCUS P rogra-,
ion was opene~ in a ccrem- I)Iock'
s at t h e. erttrances
~ut opera t
IOns
again;:,.
l~
New '
checkpoints have ~es..
"
.
cided,'
th?,t. ther?,
be 110 joint an d 9 :30
.
OIlY 'oy the Katiul' Mayor tIle refiigee .camps Qf Ra· aggressor troops. On Sun· been .set up 'ncar the popuThe. bandIts,.. <:onfldent .commumque, .and that what· mme.
at the exhibition hall of
,'hidiya, ·.Bourj AI' Shim- day mght. art attack w~s lated localities of 'Beit' Meri of their ,mpumty, opened ever accord ,~reached be
..
.
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. :: ... :, :' ·khta·r).-, Two thousand. ·and·· '; vol;.'tilln;. the'· 'humanitarian: ":sehic'd 'scenes 'o( ,tbe'··.:Joc~I.... fol' his Past·actions. '1'('; I'll,:
, '.. ." fiyc.hilhared :pers~~s, . 'wh"o ".~p.oliCY .df,. the, fGov~~intieiit:· ,,'people\: enth'~'siasni "liver'.. ~ged, \0 ';f.igh\ ..\~ili""ull ,my.
'. ". ..Jjad. ea·r.lier·'joined the", COllll· und t'l!e·,futiJity. of 'I'es'isbincc: . the :evcht,. ",'vas· attended "by;',.. might· 101' achi'evlng ,: 111e ·IM· "
'.I. '.', '·ic'r.revo\uiiori'arY
. group~·of
. agailtst" ,·revohition.· Tliey' th'e repres~ht~t;'ves or-' tiio~~:"
':, ,'ty"
ahi!' h~rliauitiil:.i;II1.·o·tij'cc~.. :
•
" ' "
',,'
.,'
I,
. . ....... Sf\MA' and. sa.-called: "Hezb:- . wer'c',~yaIJing themselves..of"·' .2,s09 who jo.ined the " .~evo: .... I.ive~. "rthc SaoI'. lIevolul!'· ..
. . ' . ' . Islam;". (Islamic Party)' 'of' ·;the. General .Amli'esty dec" 'Iution defence' groups with 'c)·u'!..
. .'
.
.,' .. '.
:" ,'''. Gulbuddin uhdet the ·inChi....... ree of.'Ju·ne' 18:..'. '
.'. . their .arnjs.. ",: . . ... ,': '" Waisoddi,i .. a former 111 em· .
::.. . . cnee of 'enemYPropaganda, ::, ":A' grand;.filriCtioidield.'on'·, '. ":' .. ' : ,'...' ..'.
'lfer "Gulbu'ddill '~bal'd, ... ·also ..
'. 'haye,' "stirrendere.d·' :, to .,the .,:. th~:: o'c'casi(l\\,.in the '. dis.tr'il:t . 'ApPl'eCi'iti'pg.," tlll\ ·."goo,a·. ,Iisoiosed'· '., ~h~ '."inIIUn'1a ti '.
· Government·· a.utlieritlcs,' in .. · yesterday" 'morning 'was 'at·. .' 'and tienevoient ,. aotion . ; 01 . anih·.bestial: crimes" of" ."the"
district 'Mir .Bachakot; Ka,,;;' ,teiideil py. over 6;000 'resid· '. the. deceived ),rot,j,e'rs and· lian~'" .anil 'pledged "cvi,ry, ."".":'-"";., " .. , ..... j . . ..:< " . ."" . c' ..: . ''','.' .
...
.
hul' province, an'd: j,oiit.ed '.': :e'nts·.of .Kalaka~. Bal)a·Kesh... compa.triots"...a 'represent.t· . '. cooper!ition ",villI :thc.l:c'fqlu;. .::. Bab~:m ::.Kanna.i .r~elvl~g.: t,he credlmtlals-- of the Jie~' BulglUi,an' ;:'. :\.Jnb\'Ss;·
. ,.
." '." :...,
"
.
. ,'(Photo; "B~titar),', -: :
, ...... the· revolution.' <lde'Qders" ..kbr, Mashwaili·· and . ot.her· ive of thc' security' forces . lionary .Govep·nmelil': '. . . '. ado.r..· . .
J,
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'rend,ering' ill r!'cogl\ition. ·of... 'sel! o~" th" . <icc~si\lD ...:. ''''.:. 'usl~ linked ·"'"iii.l 'th~'; COU!!!.'·, :.. k~·uflaoh' kno\;'I' ,~s':'Sliaki" '. .':.','..
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~~~~~z,I'o~::'e;:;~:~~ivoe~:~~:.B~rY.;l'laIJ"'" .

'mpatT'iots"

assured the par·

.
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.ty and the Goven.,ment th·.·
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Ne,w .' .'plln:.' .e IlVQY,,:. >~\.
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.
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lehcc of t!hesc dcc<>ived brothers;·, J·fe added lIlal "our

and Ilicharg'e of I lit· i1.;lf'!'national relalions scctiull

t.oilillg people' are. realising

of the POPA CC. met a Cu·

.'.

"

"
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1I0~, lIle ncW umi,assador or
I,"",' I'cople's Ilcpilhlic or
llulgal·iJl. who pr~$elltcd his
PTeil,'lllials al the IIC head·
(IUartNs 'Iast Tuesday .

'I<::ABUL, Octubel' 30 '( Uu"
khla,:).'::" '!3abrak' Ka·rmal.·
Gelleral Sccrelary' tif' 'the
POPA' CG and 'lIC ·Presid·
ell\' ,'eceived Petl'r Volka·

VnlkilllOv. ,vas
in
BfA sigrls coop 1!131.
IIc liilished his' slud·
.<li IlIslitlll~' rOT Econo·
accords with
'. my' alld from Hl55-1963 hc
was in till' Centl'al C:ommil·
ADN, CTK
If'(' of the- Dimitroy's Young
bOl'11
F

il';i

the humanitarian polky
ban delegation headed hy
of til£' ,revolutionary Govpr-, tanitJ Masil'3, depul.y jH'('KABUl." Octobcl:'
31\ COl1lll1unist }.pugue;.
nmrlll and recognising I h·
sident of the int:ernaliOl~al
(,Bakhtarl- A protoccl 'of
cir C'11f'mics morr' and' betrlJlalions section of the. Cellcooperation b~tweet1 the'
From 19G4-J!W!) II('
\\'il~
11:'1" wit,h every passing day
tral Com(T1iltec of th£' Com- Bakhtar Infol'lil.:.t~i·_·111 I\~ Third SC'CTC'lary 'in l,hr' PHn
and lIwy.ar(' fully confid· ,lnunist party of ·Cuha. in hi~ . CIH"y iJl1(.1 I he. ADN of I lit'
FnrC'il.{ll Affilirs . Ministry.
ent thaI the nushed enemies
office"here 0"11 Thursday..
Froin I !Hl:1-1 !·ua( Ill" '\\'ol'kGermtifl Democratic
Rt:''cannot r.onfront· with Ill£'
They hpld'disrussi'olls, 'Oll 'pubiic was cOI1c1uded 1'<'PO t1.G Third Spcn'tary ill
revolulion. defenders".
issues-of mutual interest in cel1l1y in Bedi".. '.
thp Bllhfurian Embassy' in
T':IC Gov~rnor of Kabul
iln ,atmospher{' of SIrH'prify
Accor.ding to t.his prot- New DC'lhi, InrJia. Latpr. he
and ~iawlawi Abdul Wall and cordiality.
I hi'
Bulgariail
ocol. the two sides wi'll , \\'as wit'h
. Hojat, president of the IsAccording to an eaJier cooperate in the r:eJd' of Communist. Penty C:C's IllJamie alfairs departmen'l, report., the delegation an· ,. exchange pf hew!::, 'inf.ol'- 'tc'rl1llrion;!I . HC'lal"ions Clml

. A ~cene
01 the grand rally held In district Mlr Bachakot. Kabul province, to" welcome 2,500 tor mer members of .enemy bands .to the sUi'" of the
reyolutlon.·
(Photo, B:mhtar)

n'Jalion arid phlltO reports FOI'C'ign .Poli(:y DI'parlrt1'f'~I,
as well as 'delegalions and
Frol11 ]872-1976. hp . was
luntari.ly joincd tbe· .revo·
for the training o(
the
First
Se~~'cl ary and t 111"11
lutiooary defenders of the
BIA personnel through
Mil' Barnakot' district and
short-term cours(~s in 'the CO!Jnsell~}r ' in Ihe 'nulgar" i.'fn Em.bussy in -Teheran.
ivill defend . their
bomes
GDR.
against llie 'rountcr-l'cyoH.IAn agreement on' the
171 1979. he was appoint"d
expansion of cooperation
KABUL, October
3U Saul' . Revolution, an end tion"..
Chief of theGOeparl711('71!
as
between
the
BIA
alid
the
ers
of
the
district.
(Bilkhtai·)-. The follow- was put to the rule·.of tyfor
Asian Countries Affairs,
. 'nhe rcpl'.esPIitativ{' invit'I~hc participanls of
lhe'
K~UL, October
311. CT~ of the 'Cze<:ho,,"onk
ing is the message. of the rants 'in the country. in ac. has.
Supreme Council of Ule' . cordance. with
Islamic ed' "those c(fmpatr;ot.s who gatl1e~ing took out· a Ipas· (Bakhtar)- ':A delegatiofl Socialist 'Republic
V.oll<anov ' is married with
rna and Clergymen addce, tenets.. The heavy bur- \\,ep:e. deceived .by th.e ene· siy.e march al the end. c.h-· headed by Kulya". ·Dep. also been signrcct 'Tecent- I wo childrcn.
.
ssed to: the Muslims 'of ..den of. debts.. whicn mill- . mies and are· $Iill standing . 'antillg ,sloga!!s like "Voctor- . uty .Minister of the R:iil- Iy' ·in Berlin.
..The· t,\'O .sides. wjll ·ex·,
the 'whole world', ·issu·ed ·io,:,s .of poor people owed against the' irttere'st of our" ious be· tlie Saul' Revofuti. i'oads of the ·Soviet Uno'
on and its evolutiQnary pha.-· ion, aHived here on We, pand !.h·eir cooperation in'
'to the usurers was le.sseti- . suffering !leap)e. to a'vail
h¢re
T~.esda·Y:
as
.possible
of
the
.
sc'·.·
"Thc" 'part'y and" :the dnesday at ·th.e invitation' the e?,change of news, "inas
soori
eq.
.
.
:
. . .
,decree of Ge~eral Arnncs~ people, .are togcther"\ .1'W'e of. tl),e Con'l"erCe Minis.t- formation' a!Id
God,:
phot·os.'
KABUL, Oclobcr 30 (Il";'
In the name of
.
The two ..side·&" will.also . khlar·)....,., .. Sal'\var .Moogal."
GOd' Almighty..
says: fy .and surr.en.dr.r 1'0 the rc~ , dc.f~nd'. our' revolutio.na'ry., rye .
thidnost Merciful.
an~.'
Gdver"rt:lcnt~·,.ai1(i ';D~feai '
The delegatio." .wiH ·ho· exchange delegations.'
·(-jigher ~nd Vocatiol]al Ed·
., Benign:
"Beiievets, .have . fear :.of voiUlioi1 31'Y c'overnment":
Id· lalks and' sigJ~ a'· contI'- ..
Tli'e' Gzechoslovak ·n('- ·,u.cation Minisl-er, had a cO--,.
Wahid. a former mcmb.cr
.and sham'c for tlu:,,' enerPies
Allah' and waive what 15
act with the Afghan side' ws a'gency' will 3rrange lIrlt~sf co"all,in his' nffi(:c
. . ··.Brothers,·
'still due' to you from .usu- . of·the SAM'A grOllI', speak·. of l1,e revolution".
The~nla'rC'hers:' p.erforinl'.d' on the \I'Wisation of lad- . foi' the iraining of profe'
from Kurt Krueger.. t:lJH
Genuine 'Muslims thro-' oy" (Sura.. Baqr;,,', v.erse 278)' iug 'at the :hiilC;lion, disciosed
'
1
"11e
"oestral"
.
and
inhu·
Iltenatioi;al
dance'
(atan),
at
litles
at
the
Hairatan"
port
·ssi·OIlal.arld·
technical'
pC'-'
envoy to' !<cibul laSI :Wrd,"
ughout the world', in ord"' Similarly in ":irotliet· pl'a,
"'1 he epd.
and, the direct' use of 'ilw
rsonnel·.of the BIA in' C~- liesday.·
1'1' :that· an end be put to . ee, God says-: "But Allah' ~l1an deeds'" of lhe gl~Ol~p,
So'viet ,ral1r.o·ads.
ec.hoslovakia,
. ,
\}Tanny,
. injustices .' alid has permitted.:
trading
, .',
· illegalities which. re.ign- and
forbidpen
usury':"
.1-,
.cd in. Afgha'nistan' and in
orde'I' that'a" new, pro.spe·
Ill.(\fghanistart; -the' ".n, :
· TOUS and j~stlife be foii, plementatiort of . democl'- .
nded in 'conformity with atic land and water ref,,;',...
tlte tenets and command: 'ms \Va.s begun in the in!ments of the saci'ed relig- erest of' the .working Mu'ion of Islam,. the working slims but the tYI'ants" and
· ,Muslims . of Afghanistan oppre.ss'ors in order to 're~
overth rew on April
27 .. gain. their lost interests
1978.. the' I:ule of tyrants
resorted'to ruthless' wars
revolutiill1
who for over '],.000 yeai's against the
h.ad. been deceiving
tl),e and the state of the DRA
good-natured " Muslims with the help of (eudal 10.."
and had been putting th- rds 4nd the imperialists.
.em 'in miserahle condi t- headed' by US imperiali-'
sm, these real. enemies of.
, ions,
.
, Goa" Almigh!y'
. &ays:· . fslam and the Muslims
"Those that .do evil shall of the WOrld.
'be rewarded with Ii'ke,"
. .' .(C~nJ.inued. o.n Page 4)
· (Sur.a 40. Verse 39'43);
After'. the victory of the
in their speeches, descripcd
"lhis action of our deceivcd
compatriots" as "benevolent
and ill accordance wilh. the
prinei'ples of Islam".,
'I'Iley ~Isq conveyed the
.good wishes 'of the party aild
!he Government to the toil'

'cr-revolutionary SAMA anp

'Worlel Muslims urged to
,back'DRA's struggle

I

.. ,'

,,",' . .

.. ;'nst the interests of Ihe toi·
.
'.:. KABUL, Oclober 30 (Ila·
'. ·ling· people."
. ',Maiil< Abdlli S'"nild..on khtar)';-Mahmoud Baryalai
behalf :of tli,' loilers. of Ka· illterllUle.member of t.he 1'0'
lakall, .praised the "hellevo· . litburo of tbe 'POPA ce.

.;

.,

d.

:. .: "
ant earn

.

,
.';

·pr~s.·"ert.ts .cte.·' :eit.'tj.a.'t~r

C· ·b··

'. "I '''henceforll\ we will not '. .' . '.
."
al1~\v' any group. to acl aga· . bold· talks'

Guibuddin' bands. have

'.

....

,~.,

" "', ;: . ~:"~~~~. ~~id~I;:~Y :er~/SI!·:,.,Vil~~"1i/~~~~r~~~tr;lt;~ai;;':' ~i,tt~;~~h,~~,~·i~~.~~e:r~Zi~:::\'~;t2'~~i~j~~,t1t;·~i~q~":~~~)~
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yo·

ived .in Kabul in Wednes·
day at :the invitation
the PDPA tc for a "ft'ien-"
dly .visit to Afghanistan.

of

Soviet Deputy
Minister here

0"

Meeting·'

,I ',.

1

;

. .

..

Mtiharam l1iatked l.n
..
'Kabul, prOVln.ces

',;

A religious' . ceJ'eJnony .o,it tiie occ\'Sion o'f the 10tb','of Muhiram; at.'t1i., AI 'sbar'
KABUL,' October'
30 "'ball! .in,cident.
.
....
."
(Bakh.tar)- ,The'
lOth
. A function at the con·
ilion, the revered, mem· SaUl' Revofution ·and. ··the
of ,Muharam, one of the graga.tional ·.:takia' 'of Af· lH'ies . of the .Karbala he-·. prineiplec;l. 'and .. humanit:
h·i.storical· day's of. ·the )s-. shar -was atte'rided by so,' roes,. anI! .espec'ially .. th e '. a-rian poli~y pf our revo-'
'Iamie world, was marked me members of. the ·PDPA· saci'ifice a.nd . devotion of lutionar.Y· '. 'tio:vernmenf
last Wednesday iiI all . 'tao CC , the ~oiindi· of Mini· Hazrat Iman1. the grand-· wh.i<:4'·..aims· 'at righ.eousn'·
kias' al]d s~cr·ed. shriA~s, .sters, the High . Council· son ot ProPl1et Moha"mm, ess; justice, .br.<;>therhoog;..
.Of..cap.ital 'and: :pl,ovjn·ces. of :Uiema :ind ClergYll1en ad. on' path of l'ightcp~sn- . cquality, and social . just-:
on October .27.. ..
"arid the. ,1sla·mil.!· affairs es~.
. ice 'for 'theblossoriling: of'·
'. '. dep~r.tment·. a'nd a large"
... "
,iUI' beloved. homelim'd." . '"
:. At ·the ·fun.e'tion~.· . heldnumbe," of Kabul 'r'eside,
.Th e · p~rticipants
also .
." ..::....
. "'::"
..ini'the occasipri, ·the.... Ml!' n~s:. .
. . . . , . ."prayed to tl),e·. Gqd. Almk" Th.~ .!pass. nfedia".ci! .tlie
· slim' pe'opre' paid' nomairc' .' 8peakers.dweit.b"· 'the '.~htY ,to ".elinlinai.'e Jhe· en. ·.. e64",try;":to'o"ma~ked ... t!,~ ..
·to the iaga':makinl:f '.niell]-" '"Karbal'a': .saga .and:· ' ... the "emil'S pf' the . hOl11ela",a
day :!lx publrshlng. arttc-':
ory:'of the.' K"arb'illi!herc)-'" sl!cri!i¢e' oCtile in:it,'tyrs .. the peopie: ~nd'. tlie..revol:": l~s "alj~.··~di\pri~ls :aJ:ld·,wi·~.
es, ·t.h e · courilgeou~ ":devot- :
the'."': battle '. of .ution .i!nd. 10. ·givt;., OUI' th specIal' ·radto-TV pro; ,
ion of', f{azrat ·"Imam.;· to. . right .agains( 'wl'ong,' . a .. br'av'e: peo'ple victo.ry .. · so gl·am\(1es.· ,....
' ..
·the eau'se': pf righteousn-. manifestatio.n ','of
:. the. that they c"llld'be 0[' val- '.. ·The peb'pie aisa "went
e~s, 'arid :.tl1C ·Plll'e., ·.spuls·:·righteol1s. siru~gk ofjus",'.i.lable· servi,ge to ·try';: so<:-' to·the.·g"'av~s of :tlieir I:"'"
; of the' IIJ1~m; and" ,other.. tice. ·b.i'othern06!i:.anq pie- . "iety: in· the· Jigl),!. of . .'. !hc lati,v.e.s, and.prayed .' for"
'. . brave ff~ht,;rs o.f the. Ka· . ty .against' 'Ivil. ~nd" sed~ lofty'objcc!ives 'o~.: the" th\'ir fO,!!ls. on tne'daY. :. ,.
.',

.

·takJa, .khanil.'·
'
..

...

Soviet sciellti'st
.
re,tufDs home'
.

1~i\IIl.:I., . OCloiJ~r, 00 i 1\,,·
ri QolO\, l;n'sidci1( of. :'llil~
.'iusilt'lih' ot' parilsiluJu;:'\ . I~f
.1 I}c, S(~vi~'l :)'aje;kos,lqit':, ','\1'; ,
. ·<idl'rI1\·. 'uf ,Sdc·lln~. rvlllrllt'tl :

"·"f~"I't.l~· ~'iiv~{',l U,ilY~~~;"
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Undel the pI eselll cIrcum
stances when the Impena
lost threut to world peace
casts a dark s/ladow all
aveI the globe and the gl
ant of capltaUsm, tram
pIIng under foot the prJ
mary rights of the people,
carrIes on lunatIc slander
campaign agamst the pe
ace lovmg peoples
and
nations mtenslflcatlOn of
political and Ideological
work among the broad
masses of people acqul
1es partIcular Importance
The consclo"sness of the
masses hO doubt
plays
a determmmg and destmy,
makmg role m the revol
lIt10nary and evoluhonary
process of the socIety
1'he Nmth Plenum of the
People s DemocratIc Par
Iy of Afghamstan, vang
liard of the workmg class
and all tOlhng people of
the country on further 51
renl(themng of pohtlcal
work among the masses
has constItuted yet ana
ther pOSitIve step In the
)lle of the pat ty
At the pi esent sensItive
and Illstorical

dolferent

the

sOllf'ly and thrll

apPloa
ch to their tl adltlons sit
ould be clearly I ccogOl~

ed
Enhghten lI\g of I he masses
and ImpartIng them pol_
It Ira 1 consciousness cons
lltulC' an aim dearly rna
mfested 111 the Fundam
ental Prmclples of the
Democrat,c Repubhc of
AfWhumstan
which ser
velO as the provIsIOnal Co

nslltullon as well as the
Pnogramme of Action of
the People 5 DemocratIc
Party of Afghalllstan
The resolutIon of the nJllth
plenum of the PDPA CC
says m part
The cent
,ui theme of Ihe polItIcal
work among the masses IS
deepel pubhclty expans
slon iJnd explanation

Ihe pohcy of the

of

parly

and the Government

of

the Democratic Hepllbhc
of Afghamstan the natll
rC" of military

revolution"

economic

SOCIal and cultural mca
sllres the documents of
the countrYWide palty
conference exposUi c of

•

n

t hc,r patclOtlc umty IS
hemg cOllsolldated WIll,
a view to raising the level
or Lhr pohtlcal conscIOus
ness of the young genera
lIOn and the vast masses

of Ihe people on the ba
of broad diSSemination
of revolutionary theory
SIS

and pTogresslve

galO~

the national cultUi e of
our country and the \\ or Id
culture

Hapld Improvement of pol.
tical work among
the
masses of the society en

taIls further pubhclty al1d
propagatIOn ahout the pa
I ty s and the
Governm
ent s pohcy and the docu
ments of the countrYWide

conference of the
pie 5 DemocratIc
of Afghalllstan
RevolutIOnary

Peo
Party

expenences

have shown that the key
to success 111 the process
of I evolutIOns IS the stre

ngthelllrtg and heIghten
109 of pohtlcal .onsclous
ness amollg the broad
masses as noted 111 rhe
NInth
Plenum of the
PDPA

•

World Press
Stl engthenlng of pea
ce In the wotld and su
PPOI t fOI secullty and
d,sal moment IS the most
ImpOl tant
task of the
pI esen t tIme Imre Hollal Plesldent of the 37
th U~ Genel al Assemb
Iy , has told US TII1)e
Magazme
He noted that onl) a
solutIOn glvmg the Pal
I'stltllan people Its own
state would halt tenSIOn
and lead to peace m the
MIddle East
Hollal condemned m
terference
m
Poland s
mtel nal affall s and I eJ
(~ted
pI ovoca tlve fabll
cations about an alleg
ed Soviet
mtelefence
m the mtelnal affan!;
of Afghanistan

wars
calarrut.es and hu
Unfortun
man suffermgs
atelYI m the years
atter
the Saur Revolution too,
bhe people of Herat suff
ered gl eat dlfflcultlCs und
tcsts

)

nr.ss IS bClIlg ralC:pr.f

Juncture

strata of

1\1 [he course qf ~qllsecll on lIlI Icn\nanls of the hall
ds \\ uch at e s\11I toyIng tu
live celltuues, anCient He
I at has seen 1I1numerable • dIsrupt the hfe and
calm

the anti popular actlVJtI
es, slanders and falsi. ac
0llsatl4ns and hostile pro
paganda of the counter
No dollbt, the conscIousness
of the masses 1& the mam
guarantor of toIielr TIghts
an(llmterests, as clearly
recogmzed by the Nmth
Plenum of the People s
Democratic Party of Af
ghalllstlln on strengthen
109 and mtenslfuiOt{on of
the pohtlcal work among
the broad masses of thll
sOCIetY
bwelhng on the expansion
of political work among
the masses, the Progra
mme of. :Action of the Pea
pIe s Democratic Party
of Afghamstan says
On
the baSIS ot the trallsfor
matlons accomphshed so
far strong blows have
been dealt to the POSIt I
ons and IdeologIcal rools
of feudahsm and firm str
'des are beulg taken on
the path of ehmmatm!:
national dIsorder The
level of the WOl kmg neo
pie s poht1cal conscIous

duct vaned IIltenslve m
telhgenee agamst those
sta tes
In 1 etUl n for TUI key s
consent to lIlereaslIlg the
numbel of US mllitalY
bases on Its
tenltory
Washlllgton promIsed to
assIst full scale tnodeIIIlsatlOn' of the TurkIsh
al med fm ees whIch al e
among tne biggest 111 the
Nato
In thl.. cOnnectIOn Wa
shlllgton Post pomst out
that undel the plans of
the US Defence Depa
I tment Turkey WIll be
supplied With a large
consIgnment of up to-da '
te tanks and
canlions
A t the same tIme the
TurkIsh alrfOlees
WIll
be replenished WIth up• * •
to date wal planes
and
The US IS steppmg up Its navy WIth warshIps
It should be noted th
the attempts to WIden
at
the delegation s VISit
and consolidate ItS mllJtalY pi esenue
tn the was pleeeded by a tnp
stal teglcally
Impol tant of US Deputy SeceretdlStllct of the Neal and ary of Defence frank
Calluecl to Greeee and
MIddle East
7'
Portugal where he held
WashIngton Post I ep
the Queshon
01 ts
that a hIgh I ankmg talks on
US delegatIOn made Ie- of extendmg the lease of
cently a seclet tllP
to aIr and naval bases of
the USA SpeCIal Impo
1 urkey und held thel e a
1 tanee IS attached to ba
nU{Tlbel
of meetings
WI
th I epl e~entatlves of the ses III the framewOl k of
the Dohey of global expTUTkish Government
In
ansIOn conducted by the
the spotlIght of the tal
ks was the "lllestlOn of pI esent Washmgton adAeeordlllg
setting up thl ee new US mInistration
air bases on the TUI klsh to the Rentagon's deSIgns
these bases WIll be used
teliltory
as the mam strong points. fOl pUnitIVe operatlons
AecOl dmg to local ob
sel vel s It IS planned to of the gendarme RapId
If
set up one of the bases Deployment l"orces'
III the castel n
pal t of SItuatIOns dev.elop that
Turkey close to the bo- threaten, pohtlcal econ
red" s With II an Ir,aq om, I' and startegle int;md Syl,a Aeeol dmg to erests of US Impel'lahsm
the deSIgns of the Pen
III vallOUS
areas of the
tagon stratg,sts the pOS'- world above all m 011-f1ItlOlllng of the base WIll eh MlC;ldle Eastern and
enable the US to con- Persian RegIOns

The generahzatlOn of
htel aey m the countly IS
, one of the great obJeetlves Ofl the People's DElmocratie Party of 'Afghano
Istan ana the revolutIOn
a~y state of the
DRA",
Mphammad Sedlq Sadlqyllr hteraey dIrector of
the J auzJan province tdId Kabul New Times m
an mte~vlew recent~
"After the vIctory
Ilf
the glonous Saur RevolutIOn, pa~bcularly
ItS
new and evolutl(jna~y phase the Democratic Repubhe of Afghanistan un
del the leadershIp of the
PDPA -proclaImed
the
complet" ehmmatlOn of
Ilhteraey and begalJ,
a,
eampalli!l agamst 'thIS omImotls I phenomena
Oun
society. topay requIres htel a te people an~ people
WIth a hIgh level of knowledge more than at anY
other tIme"
He said that "'lith these ob,ectlves m mmd a
commISSIon for the ehmmabon of llhteraev
m
the capItal
of J auzlan
plOvmce was set up and
has started funetlOnInor
AU the members
of
the commiSSIon
c1eallv
underestanding theIr hI
stOlleal miSSIOn and tal)
ks towards eradlcahon of
Ilhteraey-thls shameful
hentage from
feudal
and pre-feud a 1 Gover"
ments-al e
sf. ul(l1lmI:(
day and nIght to achIeve
thIS end
In JauzJan
plOVlnce
1050 literacy courses hu
ve been establIshed
t,
date A,ound 21000 pen
pIe are today leal nml(
these courses The cour
ses are bemg tauorht
hy
525 teachels F,ftvone"u
pe,vlsors al e orUldml( th
em and mspeetmg
hllW
these eoul ses are beme;
conducted These litera
cy COUI ses were also con

Austrahu S coul1cll fOI
agllculture III ItS forecast
lor ~!,Ili2 1983 fIscal yeUt
pre(hets reductlol1 In agl l
cultural productIOn by 44
per cent III value, as campa
re<\ WIth the prevIOus yeal
FlOspeets for the Austral
Ian fUI mer contlOue deter
IOratmg ~s a result of the
drought which 11It Eastern
states: the dethmng export
pnsslqlhtles and a 11Igh levcl
01 mflatlo\l
1 he wheal Iial vest lIlIs
y"" 1\111 be about 111111' mIl
tot1~scvel1

lion

tOilS less lhan

111

Imlllon

I he

pI ev

HillS yeal

The M,llIstry of

AgIIC"]
till C 1epOT ted thl' <J(,( Islon

Czechoslovak costume Je
I~ellery pi Od\lCt101I
•
Jablonecs trade col lect I
I/ns meludes 300,000 samp
les Very popular abroad IS
jllctlclllarly glass and metal
costume Jewellery
, but lute
I~ I'lterest
,n costume Ie
Ivellery made of plastoc IllU
terlals alld lealhel has been
mereasmg The bIggest ""
yer of Czechoslovak costu
me Jewellery IS the SovIet
(JllIon whIch receIves ab
out 25 per cent of Czcchos
lovak exports
Of the non SocIalost Co
\lntlles Brltam West Ger
many, FI once Ituly J 11'01\
Jl1d I'he US are the ones
most 1I1ter C'sled 111 costume

of the Goverllm( nt to \110\\

le\\ ellery

Ih, Auslrahan Wheul COUll

file

CII to ImpOil the ncccssar Y.
Quantity nr fodder g' a 111

Czechoslovak products
hghl}' apprec.. led also

* * * fa, elgn
l'he Czcchoslovak
II Ide COl POT atlon 'ablonc(
CXPOI ts costumC' JcwellUl V
srn'll fllllshed
articles fm
liS production artifiCial 110
w('rs and Christmas IreC'
dcc.orallOns to 120 counll
lCS accounting II pi ('S( 111
fOl more than 12 PC'I «('111
of \\orld f'xports
ProductlOlJ of (oslumc JP.
\\( I1PI V III Ccchns!ovakHt has
(I long tladltlOn
As early

as

III

Ihc 15th Century fllsl

glass works were founded
the north Bohemian

illOUlld

town of :Jablonec

Nad NlS

au which latC'1 fOl mC'd

baSIS of costume

th("
Jewellery

Pi OductlOIl
Although CostUffif'

JC\vP

rablonec

of shapes

of

F:xports of

a 101lp. costume Jewellerv C'x

POltS lose hv 171\ per ,enl
1I1CI

f'a--<

hI anothel 50 per cent
Jablone< regularly parll
(Ipates

offiCial trade ld
ab oad
and at home and also 01
gamzes Its own eXlhlbttlollS
In recent years It display
cd costume Jcwellci Y III
II

111

sand exlllbltwns

Los Angeles Vienna lelp
zig Zagreb Bal celona pa
Algiers Basle

and othel

Frunze

CIties and holds

an mternatlOnal exhibition
once 111 till ee years m Jab
lonec

SCIENCE STRIDES
Thel e al e some 11 ml
ilIOn hectares of feltIle
blaCK farth m the Don
basm and In the al ea be
~ween the Don and
the
Kuban nvers but
fal
m<; m the I eglOn suffel a
lot from and wmds and
worse still local nvel s
are unable to cope WIth
the developmen t of illig
atlOn

ThIS IS why the COlin t
'y s food programme roa
kes prOVISIOn fOI the transfer up to 1990 of some
of the watel flowmg from
the northelll nvels mto
the Volga and v,a canals
to the Don and
l;(uban
lands ThIS
WIll enable
farmel s to hal vest bum
per crops of fodder to re
ap two vegetable hal ves
ts and thl ee to four gl a
ss ClOPS a yeal as well
as to ploduce Increased
quanltltes of meat
and
milk
A pnollty ploJect will
be the tI unk Volgo Don
canal to be bUilt north of
Volgoglad
callymg wa
tel from the Volgograd
1 eservOlr near the VIllage
of Yerzovka A M;aJor pu
mpmg statIOn WIll 11ft the
watel to
a heIght of 70
meters, wlth Its umts ea
rrymg 250 cu m per second
The new canal whIch IS
bemg bUIlt With the needs of IrngatlOn m mll)d
WIll pass close to the Le
nm Volgo Don shlppmg

canal
111llIally the cahal WIll
supply up to five CU kms
watel a yeal to the Don
baslll and to the
at ea
between <the Don
and
the.
Kuban nvers Tins
WIll make It pOSSIble to
1I"gate around
800000
adchtlon~l
hectales o.f
land
The latest achlevemen
ts of natIOnal and fOl e
'gil sCIence
technology
and
hydroconstl uetlon
\\lll
be used to bUIld
the canal

* • *
GIOUpS of affolestatl
on exper ts al e busy pi
antlllg Saksaul trees Il1
the Kyzy Ikul1l desel t
'fhlS yeal the many
kllometle long plantatIOns
al e belllg arranged III
accoldance With the recommendatIOns of engI
neel s m th, ee
belts
the lOWS of trees bemg
mtelspelsed WIth StflPS
of open glound to ace
umlate mOlsture
The desel t Itself will
plovlde the seeds
for
the new plantations fl
ve hundred
and twenty
tonnes of seed al e expected to be cl>lIeeted th
IS yeal from tlie Saks
aul fOI ests already pIa
nted Thlse Will be eno
ugh to sup~ly seeds to
othcl pal ts of the I epu
bltc

III

the

Interest

ghal1lstan We want our be
loved
country revolutIOn

ary Afghamstan to be a
powerful and blossomll1g
country and our people

to

enJov the needed moral and
matenal

wealth

SU01

that

no one would sllffer

any

and Ihls means bhat our

No maUel hOlY milch ef
fott the enemIes exert to
block Ollr advancement \Ve
know It dec,slvely that Ihe
days of theIr hfe have oome
to an end Of caurse the sll
uggle JS 5\111 contmUlng and
we WIll mtenslfy our b1<~,\S
agumst the armed countel
revolutIOn and

mel ccnary

banns of Impenahsm

Bnl

(It thiS Vel Y moment

too

of

nattonal economy the pro
ductlve fOT ces Jncreasmg of

productIOn of agricultural
and mdustr181 YIelds and
commodIties needed by the
pellple he before us VIVIdly
and completely because th
IS IS the baSIS Without wh..

ch the Improvement of ;the
people s lIfe and the sUcc
essful executIOn <If the (iu
lies of the natuffi:al-democ
ratlc revolution Will not

be pOSSible And 1 S lOuld
say fl ankly that the selfless
and generous help of the

an unchangeable and con
stant law of hfe of our so

gl eat Soviet Unron
OUI
assured blovhcr and fnell

clety We want Il1dustnes to

ds plays a valuable and un

g. ow IIf the CitIes of Afgha

matched role m removll1g
our eXisting economic dlf

mstan and the tOIling pea
sants to be busy 111 vJllages
and towns III peace and free

dam With thell noble work
on theIr plot of land OUI
goal IS to see that every
Afghan possesses u sheltel
worthy of a 'human hfe and
tilal everybody gets enou
and
gh food and clothes
Ihal tile Irght of koowledge
and educatIon Ilium mates
thp. life of every olle of our

compalllots W,th

respect

and consldel atlOll to the ho

J he .soviet Union

us Improve OUI

helps

CCOIlOIl1U

condition uulld the Buces
sal) establishments and ere
atl' Imporlant blanches of
natIOnal economy
naml'ly
1I anspOl tallon
~Ight
Ind
Usliles enel gy
Irr Igallon
tood materials a~ld othel Ie
qUII cd branohes wluch
al ~
01 gl (al ImpOllancc fOI the
\\ ell arc of til( people 01

AfghanIstan

onary transfQl ntatlOns

In the past yell a dellrut(
nat I
ollal Pi oduct and about t\\O
to three PCI cent II1CI case oj
t hc national
Income was
mallltalTlcd The gross ag:
Ilcultural product also sho
wed a deflmte mcreas~ III
comparison \\ ith the pi ece
dll1J year

dt

the same time We Icspcct
and obserxe Uhe customs
and t. adltlons of the pea
pic
the lights and mores
of every

natIOnality (vel y
tnbe and evel Y PIOVlflCC of

Afghalllstan
I want to say frankly and
\\oth Iesponslblhty lhat the
party and the Gavel nment
\VIII accomplIsh ull pOSSible
measul es to Improve the hfe
of every Citizen of Afghan

Istan And.f \Ve have not
acilleved thiS goal so fUl
here III Herat or at any oth
el place the blame hes pr
lor to all on the shoulders
of the enem.es of revoilltl
on and the enemIes of the
people and thc homelund
Those pec.ons have tak
agamst pur
poplliar polley who had tIlP
habit III Uhe past of crushlllg
and oppressllJg the people

en a POSition

and IIvmg on a severe and

lnhuman
explOItatIon
of
the tOIlers of Afghalllstan
Imperialism hegemon Ism
and the reactIOn of the re
glon WIth the help of these
vel y anti people clements
have launched an undecla
I cd wur agamst llhe people
and reyolutlonary state of
Afghalllsbln 1 he response
of Impellalosm and theIr lac
l<eys to our people 5 efforts
for transformatIOns and 1m
provement of their life was

destmcllon of the people s
dwelhngs
schools
hospl
tals and other fIlthy and
",id acts
':J. he enemies of our: \Vor

klllg pCjlple t<lgether wluh
the IISC of for~es also IIsed
and are using deceit ann
cheallng and ,alse propag
anda m order to mIslead our
people But deSPIte thc be
astlv attacks of ,mperoalt
sm hegemolllsm and thell
lackeys our po~ular state
IS liel)1g strengthened wLtIl
the lapse of every dav and
the nroud al my of Afghan
Istan mfltets crushmg blows

l'

flcllilies

ly re'"glOn of Islam while
Implementlllg the revolutl

the counter rev.olutlOnarIes)

,

~e

1cyolll~lOn IS IIlVUlnCI able

despair and Insult and so
that Justice IS changed Into

the rllshmg of weapons (to

Today there are about one mUlloD. 1IIltera:tes
lit WeSt GesmaDY, says the West G~an magaz
Ine Der -I'PI.eul. The hopeless state of close to a
JitI1Uon West Germans Is depicted In the aboVl!
caI'tolln from Der S Jlleg el

countries and £01 ces of pea

the task of the growth
FOI tins very great alld
noble aim of ours we came
llllt for the reahsalion
of
deep socia economIc trans
of the tOlhng masses of Af

Czechoslovak

1981 85 will

~

formatIOns

Ie Ihan three fold over the
past 20 yea rs J n 1970 79

In

Ihe Saur Revolution wh
ICIt gamed vIctory through
tlhe People s DemocratIc
Party of Afghamstan due fa
the Will and wants of the
people a'ld wltn thClr supp
ort declared I the prlllmple
of cquahly and SOCial JIIS
tlce
FOR PEOPLE

IS

costume Jcwcl1c~1 y constall
11;,. grow they II1CI eased mn

and

~steemed

III

many African
ASian and
I allll American count'les

liS

lIerv IS produced also In nth
CI Czechoslovak towns lab
lonee remains the centre of

[rom

IIChl1e~s

In thIS connectIOn r WIsh
to point out tbat we all to
gether and With Jomt eff
01 ts should
struggle to
sec that nothmg Slm,lar to
thIS IS ever repeated

of the tOllong pellple of Af
ghanlstan Tl,e Saur Rev
olutlOn relICS on thl> lVill of'
the people of Afghalllstall
and on llie help an.d SllPP
l'rt of OUI long stand,ng fl
lerld and gl eat neighbour/
the Soviet Union and on
\he sohdarrty and cpopera
tlon of all the progressIve

the

due
of

counter-revolutlOl1

the WOl k of cel tam md
ush lal
estabhshments
tr ansm,sslOn ltnes and tl
ansport facllltres
have
been stopped UI d,SI upted
and the wo\ k of buddlllg
new mstaliatIons

go

IS

IIlg fOl wa Id simI 1)
111(" aim of the encl11.:\

IS

cleal Bemg unable
to
achieve supellollty
bl
the fOlee of allllS
the
31 e now makmg
~ndeav
OUI s to dlSl upt
the
counh y s economy
and
Jeopal d,se ploductlOn tl
anspol t and tl ade
m
ordcl to

caus£'

the

peop

Ie s hun-ge, and 10 pIa
voke the people ugalllsi
the ,evolutlOnal v
state
We have the duty
to
respond to
these plots
and endeavoul s of
the
enem:r WI th deCISIveness
adequate 01 ganlsatlOn and
consistency III the Jmplcm

entatIOn of the econOllllC
policy We should
not
'emam Indlffelent
1
and macbve agamst thl?
tempOl al y econom\O di
fflcultles On the contI a
I Y I emovmg them actlv
ely and mobllrsmg
tl,c
People m the str uggle ag
amst these IS the prnne
duty of the party comm
Ittee o~ every member
of the pal ty and evel I
admllllstratlve I employee
ThIS IS toe demand
of
the Centlal
Comnllttee
of the People s Democr
atle Pal ty of Afghamst
an the Revolutlonal y CIl
unc,l .and the' Governm
ent of the DemocratIc Repubhc of Afghamstan
In thIS conneetlon
I

literacy coulses

and al'io

a number of students wh,
fOl sotne 1 eason
could
not foUow up thell sch
oohng and had to leave
school mIdway through
thell education w,ll now
contlllue thell edueatlOn
II1 thIS school
Answenng another qu
esllon he saId Insplte of
the hmderanee m the pa

Text of Karmal's ...

Illctcase of tile gloss

At the same tlllle
to the c'llllmal acts

As a I esult of the
at endeavours made by
the 'hte/aey dIrectorate
anI! the pUbhclty, extensIon and education dlrectOl ate of the party prov~
Ipcull and cIty commIttees, the trade UnIOnS the
agllcultural cooperatives
the Armed and
Pohce
ducted suceessfuUy la.t fOI ees hteracy collI ses lia;,real and more tlian 5,00 11. _"e b~~D estahllshed m all
people m 1360;-IS
gl adu
th~ vlUages and towns m
aled f' om these eOUrs~. the provlllce The noble
Sadlqyal, answenng ~ people of the provmee ha'
question saId 'In JauzJl1n ve also put all the nete
plovmee, as a result uf ssalY equlpments at the
the iJnhnng effOl ts of th' dIsposal of the teachel s
IIlcharges of the !\telacy III thIS connectIOn
Th,s
dllectOlate and the Illlt~
eoopel ahon cand patTlot
lacy eladlcallon comml
IC act of the people
of
SSIOI) the numbel of lite- the plOvmce IS fOI gl eat
1acy COUlses a.1 e mCI ea )
II11PQrtance"
h~ acls:now
mg every day:
le<;lged
ThIS pI Ogl amme IS
At the end
Sad,qyar
expandmg
III
all said
'Acqumng sCIence
the
dlst) ICtS
supd,s!
and knowledge IS am,s
lIets and many distant sSlon the sacred IehglOn
pal ts of the plovmee
of Islam has made obh
The hteracy dlrectol a
I(atory fOI evel y devout
te of the provmee has pI
Mushm
Therefore oUr
oposed to the IItel acy de- compatl lOts w'ho
have
pal tmef,lt
establishment not the benefIts of the
of a school for genel al
leltel sand al e yet rlonl
knowledge whIch IS to Itel ate I hope to IIlvolve
be bUIlt m the neal fut
them m these literacy cn
u, e WIth the agl eement U, ses and help them lid
of the deparlmenl he add
themselves of the dangel
ed
nus diseases 10 Ignol ance
The gl aduates of
thL
I also WIsh all the mstl

J AND REFORMS

It IS necessal y that
a
few WOI ds should be saId
also about the Illlpleme
ntatlOn of land ,eforms
YOUI plOvmce has all the
necessalY condItions fOl
suceeseful
glovvth
of
agllcultUI e III the mtel est
of the tOIlers
Bu~
In
OUI vIew the WOI ks lela
ted to the callYlng on of
land and watel 1 efollns
IS stlll adyanclllg
slow
I) The pace of execubon
of the measul es
whIch
ale antiCipated )n
the
1 esoluttons of the
JOint
commIttee of Ihe Centl
al CommIttee of the Pea
pIe s Democl atlc Party
of Afghanistan and the
Councd of Mmlstel s
ofthe Democl abc Republte
of Afghahlstan fOI
the
eontmuatlOn of land I ef01 nlS should be aecelel a
ted Some comrades men
tron the obJectlve dlff,c
ultles and condItions In
deed
thel e al e dlfflc
ultres But If we do not
J emove th"m
they WIll
I

("mam the way they

,3'

C

If no aefton lS taken there Will be no results clth
el Coml ades I want to
mVlte you to great act
IVlty and <;leclslve conSlS
tency III the task of land
reforms one of the baSIC
dubes of OUI ,ev.olutlOn
Its Iealls.at\on of the I ef
01

ms

IS a

1 evolubonal

duty of youl sand

v

OUI s

I WIsh to speak on an
othel aspect of our WOI k
,n the fteld of eeonpmy
1~lllch has all 11Ilhreaj<ahlc
hnk With the consolldu
tron of lelatlOns of the pal ty WI th the massess
(Contllllled on I'age 3)

(Contmued from Page 2)
In the past times the
rulers of AfghanIstan fOI
centunes led the mmds
of SImple peoples to th
mk that they dId
nOI
ha"e any relatIOns w)th
the work of the faetOl y,
the plant the dlstnct the
cIty the province and the
state They used to popu
lallse the Idea that
tne
WOI kel should do
only
hiS wOlk A peasant If he
had a plot ot land sho
uld culttvate It othel w
Ise he should tall for thc
feudal A CI aftsman sh
auld make hiS tools and
only the govel nors
the
101 ds and the rulel S wo
uld thmk about other to
mgs and supervIse

them

II(tors

teachers

patrJots

Intellectuals
scholal s
and all the Intelhgentsla
not to spal e anv kllld of
coopelatlon WIth the lit
el acv dlrectol ate fOI the
complete eradIcation
of
illltel acy-thls
ommous
hentage of the past opp
r('SSlve

regimes 1

seek

the" help to pI epal e the
glound fOl the ehltllnat
Ion of thIS enemy of the
people and mstead pem
Ide OUI socIety With sCle
nce knnw'edge and al t

IS smfur to ltlll God s
CI eatul es, mynahs sel ve
thetn well One bIrd pIcks all the fhes trt orte
loom m almost no I1me
plovldmg the cat IS kept at dill'
,
Guls are also hkened
to mynahs espeCIally tliose' who talk clilldlShly

Early each spllng 01
late m wmter VIllage
boys lay' tliell spal es on
follow lands to each sp
arrows
by the dozen
Then they sell the S\l
1 plus to the shops m ne
al by towns whe' e the
se at e bought bl Clt,Z
ens EVIdently the pi Ice
of spal rows
has also
skYlOeketed like of oth
er SOUl ces of alllmal pi
otem
The housewlf, loasts
these tIny CI eatul es af
ter pluc.klng
off the
feathel s and I emovmg
the beack and legs On
lOn slices and a r('w Spl
ces (nhance the taste of
th,s dehcacy Those who
feel the pinch of old age
I grab the heads and has
tIly deavoul them
In the old davs when
model n
mediCine was
not avaIlable to villag
lei S, gl annles used to Ie
eommed
the spall ow s
droPPlllgs to babies su
ffelmg flom IIldlgestlon
and othel stomach upse
ts
Also a pel son who has
a very small skull IS referred
to as
spallOW headed

I

by his clomes
amahng that a few peBut the most populo I ople buy them despIte
b'rds III towns and '1',1- thell fmanmal constl al
lages all' pigeons
and nts
partldges pIgeons
are
In Kabul, the cItIzens
kept. by enterpnslllg far
hardly eat domeslte pIg
mer s for thell droppl11
eO!}S whIle III the coun
gs,
used 111 ferhhzl11g try the vlllagel s don't
vme hees In VIllages
ml11d thIS Actually, thel
young and not-so youpg pigeon meat IS recomme
men keep Docks of pIg
nded to Qld people and
eons ~ecause they are those wLth fllg,d
tem
moe to lOok, at And ev
pI crament:' because It ge
elY late ;tftelnoot:! the
nelates a lo~ of calol'es
se bll ds ill e
roade to
Tame gllls al e often
Hy a few
kIlometres clllled pigeons by liIie plo<
usUally clrchng
above os
the house to keel> f;i,i':t:c_o·,,·,·,.····""·"Paltndges are~Kcpf In
PIGEON TOWERS
toWns as pets
but III
Fa' mels m the Heal t the villages often to lu
plOVlce had bUllt tow
LC ~helr wllcl kUIS to !:it'
el s whel e they kept hll
shot Most of such dom
HellS
on the other
ndl eds or pIgeons Some
esheated bIrds al e used .hand al'" notollous for
times one wondeled how by hunters ijS decoys to
thell chlckenmg out and
they managed tp feed beh ay tlreu
kith and thel efore
pel sons not
these out the explanat
km fOI a handful of SO
p(lssesslng a lot of guts
Ion furnIshed
by the eds
01 e 1efecred to as hens
locals made the Iliatter
A gill knbwn fo\ hel
qUIte cleal These glac
coquehy IS usually
Ilk
And the
henpecked
cful eleatllles not only ended to a paltndge
man IS called Woman
fed themselves bwt; also
"SHARO '
pecked because of the
ennched
fhe,l ownel s
The thud populal do
hen s supposed lack of
Aftel each flight and meshc bIrd 's mynah
COUI age un less someOne
feedmg on
the fields
also called
shalO
m attacks ItS chicks and
the pigeons weI e offel
the Nangalhal and Lag
the wnman s cat like fe
ed upo-n theu IetuIII a hman plovmees ThIS IS 10Clty
dlmk of salt watel wh
thought to have been
Ich made them throw Hmdu m the old days
Of COUI se a speCial bl
up Then the ownel Ol
but the wlltel has fal
eed of cocks 's kept fOl
hIS men collected and been unable to tal ee the flghhng whIch Involves
washed the undIgested Ollgms
of thIS notIOn
la, ge wagers and there
wheat seeds and df'ed PlObably', the yellow ee
al e sbll some people who
them m the sun At the lour Qf ItS beak and Ie
are devoted to thIS al
end of each month or gs has betrayed ItS rel- chalc pastime And the
so the owner would se
'glOn
1 c are wise
gu) 5 who
11 a few seers of whe
At any rate mynah lS bleed these cocks and
at earned by the bu ds
kept slllce mfaney
to sell them at huge prof
In Kabul and other to
be taught to talk
It Its of theu fans
wns the
pIgeons are does leal n hovv to talk
used as pets and
cost elf COUI es WIth a mma
A kolangl
cock
IS
quilte a lot these days
esque accent And a be
sold fOI as much as Afs
consldermg the prIces of st taIker sells for
up 30000 should It be a pr
cereals But there are to AIs 5000
oven Vlct01
In
S<:>I val
pigeons and pIgeons It
But ,t IS COlnlVOIOUS
battlefields
takes a connasseur
to velY
un Hmdu like In
spot the best as fal as the villages whel e fhcs
A man who IS bl avp
the shades III theu plu
aboufld and the mhablt
enough and vel y clevel
lllage are concel ned And ants do not make the to get thmgs done m a
the best IS sold fOI as least attempt to swap JIffy IS often
hkened
hIgh as Afs 3000 It IS them thlllkmg that It to a kolangl

happens and should Ien
der every kmd of help to
•
hIS popular state
The
pal ty commIttees ang 01
ganlsatlOns are duty bo
On the baSIS of the 1 es
und to dll eet all thIS wo
olutlOn
of tlie executive
rk It IS necessalY
tliat
commIttee
of the .G:ouncll
the tOIlers should be eve 1
of
Monlstels
of the DRA
more broadly attl acted
to the task of estabhshmg mOle faclhtles have been
pi oVlded thIS yea I
fm
secunty Now the
num
the
dlstllbutlon
of
fuels
be' of factones
plants
and VIllages IS not less to the clhzens of Kabul
tlian thel e weI e last vewhel e the defence glou
ps eXIst If the enelllles
wanted to d,srupt the co
A 80 yeal old mal) sta
ndlhons of peaceful WOI k
ndmg
WIth the help
of
m these places they wIll
hiS
staff
appl
eClates
the
bp faced WIth ~he Ja" bre
akmg and deCISIve Ieply cancel n and assistance of
Abdul All
of the tOllel s and peop- the state m lJhe well-bel11g
les In one WOl d
when and pi ospell ty of the peo
pIe III the country
and
On the baSIS of the a tt
all Ihe people 'Ise aga
tells
the
Kabul
New
TI
cntlOn
paId by the 1 evol
IIlSt the bandits and cao
mes
The
asslstalice
of
utlOnal
y
Govel nment es
end theIr hves eveI fa
the state IS hke the wa
peclally aftel ItS new ph
stel no powel from ah
tel of !Ife fOI us and thiS
ase to OUI daily
hfe
Inad can help them
IS the fll st time 111
the Illany faCIlitIes have now
Deal com pall lOtS
"hole of my 80 veal s of COITle to us The pI Ice of
Hel at IS sItuated at the
hfe that someone IS COil
fuel IS veIl' <pgh 'n the
JunctIOn of two commun
cel ned In OUI arfall 5 and
open market so we cann
,cation Imes each
of
lives In thIS way
, t buy It The Govel nm
whIch ends at the bOldel
He IS Abdul All a l{S
en t has thel efol e decld
of one of the two nelghb
Ident of Pule Sokhta fl
ed to plOvlde the fuel ne
oUling countlles Helat IS
am the SIxth pI eClnct of eded fOl the IeSldents of
sItuated m the nelghboul
Kabul CltV He also said
Kabul at a lowl PII~C so
hood of the Soviet UnIOn
and I,an
_--.!.-h ,_ £!.S~ " , '* , i * i , i > i F F " " , ;

A wzse old

talks of the better times that have come
A Staft Reporter
that they can have eno
ugh fuel III the
wmtel
That lS why we hIghly
pI alse thiS deCISIOn
of
the Govel nment and also
encoulage nUl sons
and
1 elabves to strIve
WIth
I hell
best fOJ IheJl home
land and ItS people and
defend the gams of tne
Saul RevolutIOn
He added It IS I emal
kable to me In my 80
yeal s of hfe to find my
self face to face WI th a
Govel nment offICIal
In
a office In thiS \1 ay Eall

a,

The People s Democ'
allc Pal ty of Afghalllstan
and the Govel nment of
the Democratic Republic
of AfghanIstan
beheve
that evel y cllIzen
of
Afghalllstan should ha
ve palt m the ImplOvem
ent of life III the countl y
If thele IS dlsoldel III the
faetolv 01 the plOductlol'
IS not propeliy organIsed
~ _ _ ~he PJJ!l11!IY-E all
~,g
anlsatlon and the WOl~
e, s should not remalll
On the blotheliy Sov
SIlent The peasants sho
let Side Hel at has a co
uld not let the enemies mmon bOldel With
the
set f,ve to tlle,r croos 1 he SovIet Turkmanlstan The
power organs the Gove
people of the SovIet Tu
AfglUll C(lnstluctloll llllf i\.ahul
IcqulIcs Jell
mOl s and the party co
I kmelllstan who have re
rhousanll
lOlls Cement ~Iul k 500 01 5000 Klltl Culo
mmlttees do not have the ached the hlghest leve)
ncs
'Ight to remain mdlffe- of development hke ot
lnstllutcs and IlldlVldu al Lind local fJl illS wllIlIlg' to
lent towalds the people hel peoples of the SovIet
slIpply Illay pleus, submit II" II sc aled oilers to the
who come to them Ii'! se
UnIOn I endel
IIlternat
f(u clgn procurcn1("lIt d( pt ul aim UllIt III Puh ella
aleh of help and do not IOnallst
and blotherly
khul Oil 31 Dec 1<11l2 ul Ihe lutest
have the Ilghl not to wo
help to the people of Af
(92) 3-2
rk It should be declared ghalllstan
openly that the
party
and the state are at the
sel vIce of the people and
should at the servIce of
the people \\lth honesty
all devotion
humlhty
and COUI tesy
M,nlshy of MlIles and Industlles IS III need of 10 Ilems fll e brigade (servllll!
We must help the peo
to extmgUlsh fire) fm SplllZel FactOl y [01 \l hlch he has Iecelved a competitIve
pIe so that they 1eahse
offel of US $56 589/75 o~ Sich Company, CII' Siurkhan Parr alfeady
the fact that they are the
IndlVldQal local and fOI elgn hrms IY15ll1l1g lo SUIlPly ucco. dlllg to sume can
real ownel s of the count
d,tlQns may please subnllt their sealed otfel s to Cenlral Procurement Dept of
ry not the feudals
the
.the MIllIstry by one month from Pllbl,catlon date of tillS advert,~emel1t at the
pllvlleged cal asses and
lalest
the explOltels and 0PP'I
Their allthorIsed" rep' esentatlves arc requested to attend the b,Udlllg
essers In othel WOl ds It
lllg all 21 Nov 1982 which IS the last day fOl bIddIng
IS neeessal y that every to
CondItions and speCIfIcatIOns can be seen m the same office SCCUrIty IS
lIar shoul<l feel
h,s res
requlfea
(90) 2-2
ponslblhty towal ds what
....................""
- ..._ec.
, ••,.

lei Govel nment

offlCel S

Needed

....._

; QFFER

w

r}ro

fill tunately
the offICIals
have helped Ine III gett
Ing my fuel supply
The state not only pI
oVld~s many such extens
Ive faclhhes but fmanc
II assIstance IS also gIven
to the people The pi un
al y Ieoulrement of
the
people ale plOvlded
fOI
at a lowel prIces and IS
often subs/dlzed FOl lIlS
tanee 7 kgs of fll ewood
costs Afs 40 111 the open
mal ket while the pI Ice
de t I mmed by the Gm
<'rnmen! IS Afs 30 emly
ThIS IS a g. eat help to
us

-~

TlU.CTOROEXPORT

bas trade ~rs in 65 countries
Ttaet4roex~

ran(e Ulchldmt all on:!jnary plou
rtor and IDlJiOljlet' Qf l",etors und gh up to self pYopclled hante$leh
ag'f1culturlll lind road
baildlOil f~r wheat rIce cotton iurar be
muchlllery ~t eXP!Jt"I$, Wheelefi et alld Olh~r crops
and cilwler tractors Wltl\iil the 20 ....callI\: breedlllil machinery
to SOO hp ran(e,
"-I'Oad bUlldlo( maehmery bulW
-I\gm-ultural mtldtines anA It1Ip OIetS rollers scrapers motor Cl"!d
Il1m8,l)!:i far all kmds I of ~k
ers aspbalt lil} ers rilachmts fOI
from plouglUng tn ~ and butlding ro.als WIth ~ment and
Iru"WOflmg ,the harv~, the roncret surfacing,

"

·············1
RECEIVED 'I:
I

-

I
i

i

did not allow us to entel
theu offIces Instead to
day we SIt m ftont of th
em on a chaIr, and tell
them OUI Pi oblems"
Pel haps ensulmg Sll
ch faelllttes encou,age us
to pel fOl m OUI duties to
wal ds OUI people and to
become mOl e SUI e of the
righteousness of thl'
Sa
UI RevolutIOn
My son lIght now IS
sel vmg In the AImed Fa
rces and don t have any
body to take cal e of the
fuel supply at home The
I dOl e I came to the dll ec
tOl ate of the pl ecmct and
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Parwan· youth
-to·defend.
.'
revolution

KABUL, October' 30 (Bakhtar) - Thlrtyfilie patnot ic
youths of Khwaja Sayal all. '
Parwan province. have

vol-

untarily Jomed tile groups
of defellders o( revolution.
Accompamed by lhei,' fa·
, Ihel s, the yOllth called ,all
II,," pal,ty Coml1llttee of th<\
provioce and pledged, to
flghl tIll
the.
complete
.1Im,hllatlon of thc' remnants of the cQunter·revoluti·
on

your Villages and not to
,
g)ve
any'' chance to t h e coe'nnes of the tOllIng people to
be the means of dlsturban·
ces and uneaslOcsS to our
noble people".'
III

, u¥ou, elders, arc Very r:e-

spectfitl to the' party

Govern~

our revolotlonary

ment and we

and

fully' trust

your fnendshlp antl ,lIOnesty"
In return, some I eprescn-

tallves of the dIfferent VIllages pledged devotion and
sacrlfoce for the complete

Czech gifts
arrive
KABUL Octobe' 30 (Ba·
I,hlar) -A plan~load of goo
ds of th,· Soc,allsl lIepublIc
of Czechoslovakia g,fted 10
th~

I he trad£' unions

emies of the revolution, to~
ensure ~peace and security

fl!JmJJ1atlOn of the
tlOn's enemies

I

cvolu

,, , ,Dr N;tjlb,

'7Vinc~ ..

addr~sinl:'a,"jlrgah',
,

I

,

formations is observed
·the regIOn of Zahl am

meanwhile t carried oul t \\10
courageous operatIOns III

Local political CIrcles IlIlk
Ihls WIth Tel AVlv's cou,se
towards confrontatIOn wlLh

Sputhern Lebanon In Ihe
CIty of Salda, Ihey flied al
an Israeli velncle killIng

the Synan troops 111 Lehan-

one of the II1vaders An Is·

on, whIch it needs to JUStl

l3el patrol WaS

f~' 10ng-tf'IOJ

011

occupation of

Ille seIZed Lemtory as well

~JlIque said

I

Eight Iramans dIed "' fig
htmg at various pal ts of, the
front, It added
Meanwtlllc, n rcpol t fl ntll

New York 'adds thaI Iraq's
',epresentatlve to the UN
Riyadh Al-Qaysl yesterday
demed an Iranian charge th
at his country had used
chemical

weapons

dunng

flghtong neal tne southern
Ira man town of Khan amghahr last July
Ii an's UN envoy, Said

PVOA artistes
in lJSSRDRA- artistes
KABUL. Otto be'
~O
(Bakhtall- A gloup of bqck from tour
.. tlstes fI am the
DemIIcratw Youth Oq:aOlzatlOn of Afghanistan left
fOl the Soviet UnIOn, at
the InVitation of the vouth OlganlZqtlOn of the Sovle~ Umon last
Wed,ws·
day .
Til,s gloups will pel foI m a se"es of conci'rts there.

KABUL, Octobel 30 (Ba·
khtar) -The Ensemble N,··
lofe' of tile arts depa,lm·
ent of the State Cullure Co·
mnlltlec, which had
10

gOI1l'

the ASian RepublIcs

the Soviet Dillon,

of

leturned

home recently
The group perfOlmed 31
prot;rammes. io

Qaysl,

reJectlOg

US admlllistration on

the

Mldd Ie East confhct
I;>le eVldellce of the destrllCtlOn by the ZlOl1ISt IIlvade, s
of the IeSldentlal quartelS
III the Lebanese

caplLal,

lIlass k,lIiogs and expulSIOn
of CIVIlians from their ho
mes", they said
Fllllllsh doctor Ju
Pa

Jula, who worked In a Be.·
I ut hospital, called the
Is·

II an s

I aeh military actions 111 oe·
cupled Lebanon "inhuman
and cnmmal"
He descn·

111

bed tbe bloody terrOl

Iran also clalllled ItS AI'

Cllme~ against

med Forces Ihad acqUIred

alld

Lebanon's

ble tenms and tc"ms teams

Ill' Ihe National OlympiC C;:o·
1I1I11I1le" of Lhe DIIA left fOI
Ihe SOViet, Ulllon on Wed·
III

(',I \ ,

..

, '1'11(')' \VIII go through ,a
(Hili ~I'

01 1)) actlce there, befUle Ihey p~,·ticlpatc ilJ the
NIIlI h AS13n Games to be
helll in New-' Delbi ,fr-om
November 19 to December
4. '
.
~
I

-,
.

'.

,

Le·

• ;

I

~,

/"

,·P8.IGE AFS ,

consolidate lis TUlhtary po·
SlllOI1S 111 that Alelh
(OUlI
tl Y

lie

plans

cll1lloUI1«('(1

lh~avy

dcllvcI1I1g
(~Ilts to

LpoiJllon

uf

•

l11c1udll1g

comntuJ1lcation c9U1pmcnt
pic as wclJ as big group 01
AmCllGIIl
mllltal Y cldvlS

GOOD?

DI apel. a<.:c 01 dlllg Lo ann

lher Ieporl,

had talks w,t h

lSI aeh Prime MlIlIster Me
nachcm Begin yesterday

He told reporters aftel a
meeting

that lu'

had "a very good talk" wllh
the Pnme MlnJsteT

l'o"elgn Mlfllster Yltzhak
Shamlr and Defencc MII1lS
tel Allel Sharon also met

asl by Te-he' an RadiO

sed fOi a Uworklllg gloup"
of lSI aells and' Americans

to diSCUSS the feaSIbIlity of
an lSI aeli-Leballes'e peace
t, eatv. Israeli offiCIals said
I,cball(,sc PI cSldcnt Gc·
maye] has been cOllstlolncd
to show vlltually 110 IIltelest
111 a peace treaty with Isra

mOllllOi Pel III London yestcJ·
dllY

IlEIilU 1', Octobel 30 (Ile
ulel) -P, eSldenl Hafez AI·

"The It a ilia J1 army has
grown l\vlce stronger than
25 mont'as ago and If It IS.
fIght, It can contmue the
wal fOi anothcl 10 ycms".

.\s~(jd

of SYria \\ as quotl'd
ycstel day as saylllg t1hat
S~ I lall IloopS Will not With
thaw 11011I Lebanon until Is1<1('\\ (CIICt'S dlso I('dve
the
countl y
IIr, lold BplI ut magazlIH.'

he clallned
Jost Iwo days aftel all
)slanllc peace Jnlssron C0111
pleted v,slls to Baghdad and

Teheran to ~ (I1edlat~

tn

All Nahal AI ab and

Illtel

Ih,1t h£' ICJcclc'd
tl}e Idt',l of SYI Ja wlthdl aw·
lug

IltlluHl.ll

til('

Gulf War, Iran Ieitel ated
ItS mtentlon to end the con,

flIct by force, says
01'

Ihkpd II this meant
uld Jl0t \\It hd jaw unt II

I eport from London

Reacting to a UN Gene·
Iaf Assembly 'cnll lasl TIIlI'

nullIfIeS Ihe

I csolutJOo"

wolSI -

ael dul, Ih(' Pres,dent S,lId'

"or

I sday fOI dll imml'drate r.caspfll e in. the war, MOUSSdVl
said "Thc blood of QUI (0'
m~<ltanls

'sald
Ask('d whethel

CCHI! SCI"

•

The P,esident

told

the

"WP. wenl
Il1tO
Lel.wnoJl III resoOllsc In a
UN 1.('baJlf'sc' Iwcd i111d w(' \\111
leave \\ h(,11 Nus need ccases
oIto eXist"
maguZIIH'

,

wlthdlilWdl of PalestlnHlII
guerlillas ~Assad Stud "I
tlunk we should (onecnll
at£' at tillS stage 011 lhe' ls-

Iaeli w'thd\ aw,oI ,,'
Asked abolll Pi oposals
.<1

federatIOn

J

bet ween

Jordan and a flllU, e Pales·
tin III n state
Assad saul
SYI Ja SUPPOI tc'd all Ul1lt y
s(hc,n~s helw(~(,(,I~ Alclhs

I

I

Cuban team
visits Watan
Nursery

+
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EnglIsh
Urdu

I eldtloll:-;

,

.

(I)

1000·1030
J230·1330
1330·1430
De Watan Ghag 1430·J630
Russian
1630·1700
A~abio
J700·1730
Pashtu/Dal'l
7730-1830
German
,1830·1900'
English OI)
1900·1930
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.I{armal st'r,esses need', fov correct
policy
.
on selec"tion~ posting "of party cad'res
,

,

I

,

..

'

, '

,

.'

,

KABUL, October
31
(Bakhtar)
Babrak
Karmal, General Secl etary of the PDPA CC and
P, eSldent of the RC, paltIClpated In a meetmg of
the pa. ty and state offIc)als, devoted to the consIderatIOn of ImpOl tant PIactical problems pel taming to the selectIOn, assIgnment and postmg
of
party cadI es, hel e yeste,day mornmg

selectIOn and postmg of
the cadres."
"ThIS he aaded; "was
bOl ne out by the el'penence of our party, the People's Democlatlc
Pal ty
of Afghafllstan, as well"
"For achlevmg the VICtory fOI the Saul RevolutIOn and acceptmg
the
hlstoncal
responSIbilIty
of the destinY of the bomeland and the
people,
OUI pal ty can plactlse ItS
pollcles only WIth trust
can
In hiS InaugUl al add,- wo' thy people who
ess, Karmal, said
"The fulflH hard duties It IS
pi actlce of tOI k 3:nd Stl- the eommand of the welluggle of all lulIng 1 evol- known proletallan leadel
utlOna, y partIes, WIthout who saId that, fOl realIsexception and elCplIcltly mg pollcles, persons al e
the
has plOved the theOl etIc- needed who realIse
pollcv
ai, SCIentIfIc and Ievolut- necessIty of the
IOnary truth that success- ' and can fulfIl It in practful realIsatIOn of a polIt- Jce_ For thiS rea'son, the
ICal hne aimed at develo- correct, on-time and desping the society depends Irable selectIOn, assIgnment, posting, appolntmedeciSIVely on the eol'l ect
tl

,

nt and shlftmg of the cadi es IS the III tal order of
the party and IS one
of
the most ImpOl tant
and
urgent tasks", ,he saId
He pOinted out that the
realIsation of such a polICy as regal ds the cadI es
constItutes one of the maJor tasks of the actiVIties
of the PolItburo and Secretanat of the
PDPA
CC and othel pa' ty 01 gaOisatlOns

"Without 'ealisatlon 01
thiS by the pal!)' acbvlsts
and leadlllg offiCials
of
the Gavel nment authOlItIes, It IS ImpOSSible
,
, to
pI actlse COIl ectly the poliCY on cadI es and, Without thIS work, gallllllg
our obJectIves, evolution
of the revolutIOn anI! ItS
successful defence
a, e
also impOSSible", he added.

"ThiS Way, thel e
a"e
fIrm, unshakeable
and
mutual tIes and connectlOns between the polIcy
and the actiVItIes of the
cadi es", KaI mal noted
He added that the party had endorsed a valuable document In
whIch
pllnclpled orders concel nlng the pollcy of cad, es,
Its fundamental
aspects
and WOl k methods we' e
IdentIfIed
The meetIng was held
under thc chal(manshlp
of DI Saleh Mohammad
Zeal y. membel of
the
PoiItbulo and Secretal y
of the PDPA CC, and attended by members of the
Polo tburo, mcharges and
deputIes of the party CC
offIces, the ChaIrman, Deputy chairmen and
memo
bel'S of the CouncIl
of
~Inlstels,

co-secretalles

Soviet Muslims denounce imperialist
•
DRA affairs
ioterfereoce In
Respect of the lead~rs
31
,KABUL, Octobel
(Bakhtal)- Followmg IS hIp of the DRA fOI Islam
an open message flom the ha~ accomplIshed lIIC' ea-,
and
Mushms of the Soviet Un- smgly constructive
solId work, We have beIOn add. essed to the WOIen wItnesS to the good beId MuslIms:
In the name of
God glllnlllgs such,constructlOn
of new mosques, schools,
Almighty and Benign,
We, MuslIms of the So- hOSPItals, mdustnal 01 g-'
\het Union, are o.bser-ving afllsatlOns and agllcultulWIth .grel't concern
the al cooperatives.
All the thoughts of the
aggressive actions of the
US admlOlstration which revolutlOnaJy Govel nmecause" direct interfer~nce nt have focussed on selvin the m ternal affairs of ice to the tOIlIng Muslimdepenclent
Afghanist- ms and bUIldmg a peacelIf~
an, Our concern is
not ful and pros{'erous
only due to havll1g com- fOI the people Whatevel
mon bOl clers between the the' new Gavel nment doSovIet UnIOn and tt'\e De- es IS 10 the mte, est of the
mocratic RepublIc of Af- sac) cd relIgIOn of Islam
ghanistan, but due to the and ItS followers
tradItIOnal tIes of
the , OU! bl'Others 111 AfghaMuslIms of Soviet Centl- fIIstan support the local
of
al ASIan republIcs
WI th and fOI elgn poliCIes
the Afghan brothCl s bas- the new Government They do not want the flatled on our common faIth
Ethnoc and rehglOus Je- lCldal wa, to contll1ue but
lations llllk us With each they want 'peace and b anqulllIty, However, the
other.
-enemIes of the
MuslIm
We, the Sov,et MuslI- people of Afghanistan thms have highly evalua- lfIk of other things, and
ted the polIcy of' the lIew they want the counby to
Afghan Government wh- become 'ii nvel of blood.
The SovIet MuslIms coIch pays respect to Islalu,
as a fundamental PIIOC- ndemn wLth hatred' the
iple fOl bUlldmg a
TJew crimes of the telronst basoelCty, from the ve(y be- nds who a, e despatched
ginmng of its ploclamat- . to the tn'ltOlY of AfghanIstan fl Qm ab. oad and 'eIon.
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tKABUL, October 3L (Ba·
' Of 'course, lhe resllonslbl'
k)ltar) -'An' open leLter. sent " lIly tor ~II UICse' actlolls. IS
".to tlIe-' UNCI'AD ,mtcrnali- IlII ~he shoulde'i of tbe' IIn'onaL organisatIOn from' 'the perialisL mOI}opolies
•
representatives,of the natlWe are defendiitg ~he
,
'
onal, traders' 'of the 'DRA policy of our IevolUtlona I ~
says:
' , , ,
'
Government towards prepar, . rhe victorY of the' Saur ,mg a sound ground'Ior 111'0',
HevoluHoii,' that' is a' natl' gresslve" changes in the
,
"
• onal anll democratic revo- socml and 'economical f)·
, lution, 'has brought, WIth It ' ehls, protecting, the mterests
favourable C!mdltions for: of ail the peollle of ,'Oil' cO,
the ,~<;onomicJ social and untry,.'
~
· cultural ,growth. The exte·
rnar and internal. reatt(on·
The natoonal trade s' rep-'
ary forces ,stood. ,agamst It
IeSentatoves of the DRA de-'
'l'lie imperlallst monopolIes mand from all the peace·
defended these deVIlIsh fo· ' lovlllg people of' the world
Ices After bemg tramed ' and the Uf:/CTAD interllati.
,and armed iri the PakIstanI
, 'onal organisation to launch
camps, they are sent to our:
efforts towarc:\s 'Ilrev,eotilllJ
beloved c'!uhtry for destruc~ such interferences in the in·
tlve \actiOns and terrOrIsm
ternal affairs of the DRA
,
and to bring about a politiTillS unlledared wal wa· cal solution of tHe SituatIOn
ged agamst the Democ' atlC around Afghanistan, becau· Repubbc of Afg>hams'lan has se, without makmg such
affeCted among other tho
efforts, a normal atmosp·
ings the growth of natIOnal here cannot be achIeved for
economy and the tradmg sy· better trading and economic
stem As.t IS affectmg the relations In the interest of
natIOnal mcome, the samc'
all couotries of tpe region
way .t )S affectmg the mte·

shnne of Hazrat AlI' Th~
ese bandIts who conslde,
themselves "defende.s of
Islam" aJ C, In realitYt the
tools of Impenallst forces
undel the dommation of
the US, Washmgton has
not shown ItS !1osblIty to
Islam only m Afghalllstan.
Tens .()f thousands _ of
MuslIms of II an lra,d been
kIlled as a 'esult of CI uel,
\.ies of Shah IWho wag. the
executor of Washmgton's
polIcy III the East. Thousands of MuslIms of Palestme and Lebanon have been kIlled by the ZIonists who wei e msplred
by. the US Impel'lahs,m, m
Holy KOI an says that a most brutal manner If
the dIrtiest people
a, e today MuslIms are kIlled,
those who omIt to ment- IslamiC shrmes are destr·
IOn the name of God In oyed, If the enemIes set
places of WOI shIp and by fIre on the terntories of
to desb oy these places
MuslIms, then. the blame
They entel thel e WJth fl"
fO! all these lIes WIth the
<II and pame
'
anb-Islamlc polIcy of the
'Disl'eputabon and Ig'i- US.
omlny m this wolld and
All followel s of
OUI
groat punIshment
latel sacred lelIglOn should una. e fIxed for them' (Ko· ,te for preservmg sac, cd
I an, SUI a 2, vel ses
108- Jslamic places agamst the
114)
efforts of IIlternatlOnal
These people who ha-· IfIlpenalIsm and avert Its
ve lost themselves,
call hostile interference
m
they name
themselves the mternal affai;s of the
Muslims and followe,s of Muslim countries and' the
Islam wh"e they by to DRA is among them, We
explode the most saeled
,Continued '~n Page 4/

sort to deeds contrary to
Islam and the Shanat, the
mstructions of holy Kalan, and melcllessly mUl·
de. theIr countrymen, women, old men and child- ren ';rhese bandits set f,• e to holy books, and Is·
lamlc liberalles, des'tl'OY
mosques. IOSUlt and kill'
theIr own belIevel s Many I elIglOus leaders have
fallen vICtims of
these
atheists. These
bandIts
have forgotten that God
Almighty sees every thing
alld Will visIt' wrath ulJon
them, agalOst theu CI lines
DESTRUCTIVE

of the plOvmclal comm~
Ittees and secreta lies of
the pllmary 01 galllsatlOns
of the mllllstnes
At the begmnmg of the
meeting, Dr Zeal y, In a
bnef speech. evaluated
the meetmg as "Important m the lIfe of the partv
and the Government"
The fundamental statement was read out
bv
NoOl Ahmad Noor, 9Iembel' of the Politbulo and
Secretary of the
PDPA
CC

rests of the na(lOnal caplLal
I epresentatJves and

oatlO11

a I traders as well The
unter~revolul1ol1ary

4

co·

bands
ar~ launchIng their subversive actIOns on
mdustnal
InstallatIOns, postponIng t'h(~
transport actlVJtJes
and
looting lhe consignments.
cut trees of the gardens,
bUJ n crops In the fields, sp·

"

Anahita leads
team to
WPC meet

KABUL, Octobel
31
(Bakhtal)- Dr Anah)ta
Ratebzad, member of the
PDPA CC PoiItbulo and
PI eSldent of the Peace,
SolodarIty and FrIendshIp
OrganisatIOn of the DRA,
heading a delegatIOn, left
M'oscow for Lisbon yester·

eoally of wheal, and rob
Sultan All Keshtmand,
the kal akul sheep Ilocks
member of the Pohtburo
and Cha" man of the CoThe damage mflicted by
uncil of Milllsters, on be- these bands amounts to
half of the counc'l. spe·
l1Ii1IIons of dollars 1 he so· day to palticipate m a sess
ke on the maugural sp- urce of all these subverSIve Ion of the World I Peace Co·
eech and the fundament- acllvlLJes IS the mternal co- unCiI
al statement
unler·revolutlOnanes helpAmong othel speakers ed by ImperIalism, willch
Were Mohammad Ismael spend 11I11lions of dollars,
Danesh, alternate mem- - (for the purpose)
mber of the party PolItbTherefore we representu·
u, a and the Mines and tlves of national capital of
KABUL, October
31
Industnes Mmlstel, Nal- · the DRA resolutely conde·
(Bakhtal)- The
fIrst
muddm Kawlalll, memb- mn the reso\u!IOn passed
exhibition on sCience and
er of the CC and mchar- by the US SenaLe for help
mathematICs, aimed at fage of the party CC organ- to the counter-rev.olutionaCIlItatIng and populansIsabonal department, Zo- rleSt belZause it hampers
IIIg the teachmgs of thehor RazmJo, member of the normal tradmg sltua·
.se subJects III the schoothe CC and secl etary of tion and creates new obsta~
ls, opened hel e yesterday.
the Kabul cIty party co- cles for the !radmg and ago
mmittee, and the secret- ncultural pregress
The slx.,day exhlbltlOh
ary of the pnmal y orgahas on dIsplay about 300
nlsabon of the Commerexpeuments on SCience
and mathematics fOl achce Mmistry
They supported the con001 children
tent of other speeches
Displayed m thiS exhand the fundamental staIblbon are also teaehmg
tement and presented th- _ NEW DELHI, October matenals and works proeli v.ews and proposals 31 (Tass)- The fIrst bat- d4ced by the bIOlogy, chch of US flghtel-mobel s el11lsby, pltySICS and othon the subject
F-16
capable, of carryjng . el depal tments of the ScKarmal evqluated the
nuclear'
bombs· on board- Ien ce Centre.
•
work Of the meetIng as
has
arrived
111
Pakistan
'poslbve' at t~e end
, An Indian weekly wrote yesterday fqur Phantoms have landed m the
Paklstam Au' Force base
m Sargodh: These airerafts WIll start the formatlo.n
of the fIrst squa'drons of
KABUL,
Octobcl
~I
such aIrcraft. PIlots and
(Bakhta)Sarglsov.
deKABU L, October 31 (Ba· techmclans of the
'81'
khlaJ) ~ On the occasion
fOl ce base have un del go- puty ch.ef of the Soviet
Un JOn Soeletles fOI
Fiof Austllan Nallonal Day, a ne intenSIve traIning In
lendshlp WIth
FOI elgn
b,l\lquet was bo~Led by the the US
Countnes, alllv~d
h{'1 ('
charge d affall es oj the Au·
stnan Embassy 111 Kabul last
Forty US alrCl aft
of fOI a frIendly
VISit on
'I'hul sday
that type are to be supp- October
27.
Present al Ihe banquel
lIed to Pakistan
wlthJ11
I
\\ere Ismael Dane~h, altel- the fl amework of a "pacHe was welcomed at the
nate member of the PDPA kage" military deal bet- Kabul alrpo, t by the vlceCC Politburo, Shah Moha- ween Islamabad and Wa- preSIdent and some memmmad
Dost,
Foreign
shmgton. It proVIdes fOl' bel'S of the DRA PeaN','
MIIlISLcl,
SOll1e, the equipment of
Affall s
the SolIdallty and Fllendshlp
lugth
I ankmg ~ slate
Pakistan army WIth ml~c- ,Organlsati'on and
staff
offiCIals and 'alnbassadOl s lit ellaneous latest weapons members of the mISSIOnS
th~ fl'lcndly countries
rcslWOI th a total of 32 bill- ~ of frIendly countnes J11
dong m Kabul
Ion dollars.
Kabul.

Science
exhibition

F-16s arrive

'in Pakistan

Soviet
friendship body
leader here

Austrian
mission hosts
banquet

'-.,.---".- ,

Time' (GMT) Frequency
(KH~)

6230·15255.21460
15255-11960
6230·J5255·1J960
15255-J Ui60.6230
15230·15470·15077
111105
150~7·9665 11960
15077-9665·11960
15077·9665.11960

19·25-49
19·25-49
19·25
lU·25·~1
19·25·3~

19·25'
19'2.5.~j
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of enemy biuids to the 'side
, I of the

,
"
welcome 2.~OO, forme~

In .the Mir Bachakot distrIct.
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section of the Centl "I Co·
on Wednesday fOI tile JUOlJttcc of. the COOlmulllst
convocatoon of chess SC!llh Party of Cuba, VISIted the
lOars In K~bul
Watan Nursery he, e on Th·
,
ursday.
The delegations hayc"
Th'e delegation saw the,
come to Afghamstan- on
various se~ctJons of the org·
accm d With the pi oVlsi- anisa~lOn il!cludlllg Ils kin',
ons of a eultural. a'gree. dergarten. nursery,
,lOd
Illent hetween the Natio- rlormltry
'"
nal OlympIc' Comlllittee , 'J1he. delegat,on memb·
of tht' DRA and the Sov- . i" s shook hands with the
wt side.
;
children and took memor!
,
ial pictur~s of tbem,
~,

pe-

_-'-T-~~~_,,23B41

Language

1C

.,

-,..,--_~

"

"

Malddl1

irODArs RADIO

KABUL, Octobel
30
(Bakhta,) - The Cuban dc·
legation hl\Bded by Tania',
Mash a, deputy Pi esidel\t of
the International

KABUL, October
;l')
(Bilk,htal)- An 11 m ..moer tea.{; of, boxers 'fl"
am the EducatIOnal Weike. s' ,Union of the Sov,et'
Union arqv'ed here .' 01)
W"dnesday for a sel e,
of bouts With the Afgh~n
boxers.
.'
Slmilallri, two Sovle,t
chess traoners all'lved he- '

SYII,I wo

IIld be able to gua .. nlee th"

fm

anoth·

,

"If Lhal need lVas p' ess·
lIlg IJ1 the past It IS even
more so now In vU'W of till'
.Jslarli occupatIon',
Assad

-

At hi~h~le,vel

~

Drapel appeared optlmlS-

llc lhat direct talks beLw·
een Israel and Lebanon co·
uld starL m a few days, Is
rael Army radiO claimed.
, Is' ael /Iad earlIe' pres-

Assad reiterate~ demand for
Israeli pullout from Lebanon

and

MlJwals

-

Babrak' Karinal, General Secr.etai-y ~ the,PDPA cc
Pr~ident of,'the
and 'Government leaderS and officials at tlie. Dt;lk usha palace.
. ,

:M\ '..::..'

II,e US envoy

to agree to ~he conclUSion el Such a pact IS conslde,·
of a 'peace' treaty w,th . Is· . cd certam to undermine ttls
I ~el on c;apltulatOJ y tel illS SUppOl t among Muslims

RafsanJa·

J

:-iUbVt'1 SlOn

1'1 S

VERY

I-Ia,dall

and tQ( I 01 1st Warace, Mil wals MauJan, I
acts ,n Afghanistan
Th- '\ludl11, Baghbdllkoch,I, Mu
('se cl1111111a1 gl uups who <adl Ihlld 01 Khalr Khana
Sullalll, Gulkhana
al e smuggled Intll Afgh- V1,,"a
I'a,yab"
Pa·!
anistan, II alllpling unde- Cha,dehee,
I foot bite IslamiC
laws, "htulllstan W<.JIt, Bankoot,
"",t f" e to houses
. and Dehmazang, Arlana Jade
destI oy canals and b'ldg- Malw,lIld
t's whIch al e the publIc
Balkhl Ibne Cina Da,mal·
p,operty and the fl Ult of
sweat and tOil of tens of zal Will I un 24 hours In
years of the working Mu- dlffe. ent pa, ts of Kabul
slIms and kIll the Innocent MuslIms
How can these en.enlles
of the MuslIm WOl kIng
people of Afghalllstan,
who a, e al med WIth the
weapons of the enenlles
Aliana Afghar;l Alrlmes
'of Islam and kIll ,the Mu- Sales Office: 24731.
Bakhtar Afghan Alrlmes
slims WI th thest'
al ms,
call themselves MUJahid Sales Office: 32540
(f, eedom-flghte. s)'
Kabul Airport: 26341.
They have actually tOlAfghan Tour: 24149
gotten the saYlllg of God
Int'I·Te'tecommumcatlOn
Almighty who says "He Sec. 20365
that kills a belIevel
by
Kabul TraffIc' 42041.
deSign shall bUl n In hell
VIsa and Passport Office:
fOl eve, " (SUI ah 4, Vel2175U.
scs 92·95)
Kabul Secunty Office:
20300
In fact, now the tllne
Central FIre Brigade: 13
has come when all
the
Intel·Contlllental· Hotel: '
'cal Musillns, whel evel
31841.
they maM be and' whatevKabul Holel. 24741,
e, country they lIve In,
SlIlIIzal Hotel. 22897
and all those who have
Da Afghanlstan Bank:
t'mbl aced the holv "cllg- 24075
Illn of Islam, to fulfil theIlanke 'MIllie Alghall:
• e I elIglOus , oblIgation 21918, 25453
The tllne has conle when
Pashlanl TaJal aly Bank.
they should Ialse
thell 21910
vOIces III defence of the
1I0sp,tal:
DRA, tht· wOllllng peopl<Jamlllllial
and glllllOUS Sau, Rt'vo- 26744, 21144.
lutlon which was led to
WazlI Akbal Khan lias·
VICtOl y by till' people of pltal: 267(;1.
.
Afghanistan fOI then own
Ali Abad Hospllal. 20242
welfl'l e and 111 <II dt'J that
Ibne Cmq Hospital. 20051
thev could )jve In peace
NoOl lIospnal'-'-4J052,
.. nd e' adleate liungel, po. 41051.
V"I ty, indigence and In11100<1 Uallk' 25285,
justice,
MIlItary Hospital: 22144
We call on a'lI the MuMalalal Malcllllty !lOSPI'
sllll]s of the '!Vodd
and tal: 31710.
'
InVlte a I) peace-lllvll1g
Child I il'allh Ilnspitul:

I '

It., , • ,"~

I

al med gt DUgS to can y on

\

I,

f

M 60 lanks, M 113 armoUl
"Ii vehicles. 1~5·MM guns

,

, ORA_traders protest-to UNCTAD
,:",,:'':iagai~st US' Senate 'decision

The" US
">lpt'llallsts
lollowlIIg medIC al StOI (Os
and thell accompllees tI a- will lernall1 open flom U
med and al med those ex- ,j IJ1 Sunday nHlrlllllg until
plolte, sand tl altOl s who Monday lllorllll1g
aftel tht' Saul
Revolut·
Ion had fled the counll y
Saklll, lamal Mena, Faland sent those
tel ronst had Jade Malwitnd
Navi '

a,'mam

_'
,

PHARMACY

,

,

M

verse

man". (SUI a 17.

~:l)

<lnli

'HoJaluleslam

ntlllumg Its pressure on'Lehanon, 111 OJ de .. to compel It

111, Speaker 01 the~ II am3n
Paillament,
made the sta
tement III a sel mOil at l c·
helan Ullivelslty,
blottdc·

TaJikistan,

",

lose to the US

clvlloall populatioo perpel·
Iated by lne Jsraelo troops
The US, meanwhile , IS CO~

Uzbekistan and Turkmenl'
slan republIcs of the Soviet

,lI1c:\ Salkhoz and warmly
welcomed by lhe peasants.
The Nelofer artostes vIsit·'
'ed th'e 1'1'Iendsh'p Bridge
on tlie Amu river and stag·
ed a coocert for ~h~ border
employees,
According to another' reo
port, the Ensemble /lroup
of "Lalaha" leturned to Ka·
bul-after staging a "progr-a·
mme for the' officials of the
Arm~d Forces of the Balkh
province
,,

I

enough m,lital y powcr to
contmue ~he Gulf War foo
another 10 years
Without
foo elgn techlllcal help

Sport\; teams
UI~~~ program;e~ wele synchronised
w,th the cotton·
Icnve for USS R plcKmg ,season
III Kalkhoz
KAUUL, tlctobel 30 (Ba·
Rblal') -The wres!lll1g, ta·

hanon

two houl

'We have Seen II refuta~

pack of allegatIOns, Ioes and
dIstortIOns, also demed that
Iraqi troops were stili
IranIan territory

htl1Vl'

pies and the stance of Ihe

Aid gOlOds from Czechoslovakia
for the PSFO.
the ARCS, the youth organJsatiOD and the trade unJons.
(Photo: Bakht:i.r)

of the Gulf War front yes·
KABUL, October
30
tcrllay, the fraqi news agen·
(Bakhtar)P.romment
cy bas saId
personahtIes of Pakistan's politIcal parties assQuotIng a mlhtar-y conI·
OCiated WIth the Movemumllue on Ohe past 24 ho·
ment for RestorlitlOn of urs' actIOn It said all planes
Democracy m Pakistan
returned home safely
have demanded the earlIra man artillery shelled
.est release of a number the IraqI border ,towns of
of lawyers impl'lsoned for
, Khanaqm and MandalI, wo°
theil' demand to
topple unding"3 clvlhan and dathe mlhtary Government maging' houses, the comm·,
of Pakistan.

~

I

(Continued from 'Page, 1) oples cif .the world to ,heThe - enemi~s ?f' I"r~'1ll Ip the 'Muslims hi
the
and the SaUl ]'tevolutl!ni DRA Ill' buddmg a prosbegan committing' divel- pelous society and ensU!, se crime~ ,fake pro,Pagah- mg secw'ity m the coun-,',
, da, deceit and bl utalIty.
try and demand the end, ' , T~!, el!emles a! the pe- ,Ing of the undeclared ~ar
ople' of Afghantstan' are Imposed by Imperlahsts
afrai~ first ol' all of the I on, the ,DRA."
..
" hU'nii!HI ;essehce of . the
With your all-out suPP-.
.. po1f6i~s:0f.the PDPA and' 01 t to the )'<1ushm workthe -state ,Of th~ bR~ wh- 'ing people elI'th'e DRA'
-icb 'accorq witb' ,fh'e .inte- m tblr strUggle agamst
r~st 'of'the wo.Hi:,i'lg peop- the lackeys 6f
imperle.lf4at IS, why they al e lalism yoU WIll be'dOl/lg,
i
~,
'
,
slandermg tile state' (of good deeds.
'
the DRA and all ; those,
The glonous Koran sawhll arc,' helping' the pe-, ys' "HIS (Godls) , Mercy
ople of AfghanIstan. 'Th- is WIthin reach 'of the riey
also dIstort the objec-, ghteous", (Surah 7, verses
, '
the Baghlan pro·
fives
and goals of theJ'e- '54-56) and 'success'is from
,
"
(Photo: Bakhtar)'
volu~idn wh,ich was led, God,
' "
to victory by the peace. loving ,peoJ;11e of, Afghanlstan.
, 1\
We should I egl'etfully
men tlon that some
of
the d4celved persons, not
/ havmg realised the real'Amencal) e)lvoy, '~OI'ds ' itles, have fallen,
mto
fODAY'S l]LEVISIOff
"Draper, currently in Beir· the tI'ap of the deceitful
I •
ut, mSIs,Led durihg Ins l1Iec- propaganda of the 'eneling 'With President Amm
mY They cannot dlstingSund~y lI)ght TV
pr,og·
Gemayel of ,Lebanon .on ulsh dght from ,wrong ramme: 600- Youth pro'
holdmg duett Lebanese·lsr- and the ,enemies of
the g, amme, 630-Agnculture
a,'" 'Ialks, a p, opos,tion who country and the
people alld LivesLock, 655- Adv·
Ich is oPliosed by Ihe Le- of the DRA f, am
theIr e111semellt, 7 OO-News and
banese autfiont,es
fnends As God Almigh- commentary (Dan), 7 20
Accordmg to Ieports from ty has ,gald' "1'1 uly Satan -Afglwn mUSIC, 7.25- Lo·
Washmgtol). US Defence has sown ?liscOl d among cal music. 8 OO-News' and,
Secretary Caspar Wember- them and Venly, Satan Conllllenla, y (Pashtu), 11,25
gc,
'eaffJrmed Washmg· is the ovel t enemv
of -FealUl e fIlm
tOll S InLentlon Lo tiC

II'SP
onded WIth rcpl eSSlOllS aJ.!,lIllst the Clvlhan populatIOn
In Salda. the Israelis uSl'd
fll earms woullding seve'l <II
people Mass al rests 11,1\'('
bC'en cond lIcl ('<1
Guv HC'rl1l1C'l, CommullI
sl Deputy of t h"
r, cnllh
Pm !rament, alld Jean Cal
cia. memlwi of til(' CC'nll,tl
Committep 01 the PI C'IH h
Communist Pal ty currpl1l h
111 DeBut
havp slrongh
denounced
t hc
Isr.IC'1!
aggresSIOn agall1st
t he I.e
"allese and Palestinian pc'o

MRD demands GULF WAR RAGES ON
BEIRUT, October 30 (Re· RaJaie KhOi assam, told U
release of
••ter) -IraqI planes scored Press conference earliel
more than 700 people dlcd
mrect juts on Jraman pOSIPak lawyers
In the alleged attack
tions 10 the southern sector

Istan

flOI11

city

The II1vadcl S

sumer goods

• Muslim Dally pIlOted
IfI Islambad has reported
that representativ.es' of
the MRD have demanded III a Jam t sta temen t,
published by the· Pakistam Press. that the mIlItary regIme of PakIstan
soon end the suffocation
,
and suppressIOn of polItical personalities of Pak-

attacked

a highway not f~lI

I he

chall man of thc textile sectIOn of the 01 gamsatlon ar-

con·

~

III

a dplegatlon of

other

,

October ~O Cfass, Re~ter) am the plans of annexlllg'
Accoldln": to 're~OIts from' tb'c ,Iord~n West Balik alld,
Sout,h Lebanon, concenU a-, Oaza Strip.
Lebanese patliols has,
lion of lar,,:e ISl'aeII tloop

Czechoslovak TI ad'" UnIOns.
Iwaded by Malia 1'1 iblova.

blankets and

'

~,

hili on Wedllesday

pap£'l.

I

confrontat'io'n
In ~ebanon,,'
with Syriq.n -forces
.
BEIIIUT,
JERUSALEM, a" to dish act, attention II'

Solldaroty

printmg machmes,

I

ZiQ,:Jsis "p,repore,

AI-

nved here on Wednesday.
The glUed goods lllclud'"

I

,

,

,Ind Fflf"ndshlp 01 ganlsat 1011
01 the ORA an Ivcd In Ka·
Sll1l1lall~

of'
different'
trtbes
- I
I

,,'

Ihe Democratic Youth OrgaOlzalJon 01 Afghal1lstan

P",ace

J

,j!"

t!S

ghan Red Crescent SOCIety
and the

(

I

t•

"

KABUL, October ~O (Ba·
Pointing out the human·
khlal) -At a recelll
'Jlr·
'Ilaflan alms of the pa,'ty
and the revolutionary 'Go·
gah', elders and . rellresen,
tatlvris of different vIllages, vcrnmcnt, for t)le happm~ss 'of the people and .blos·
, ot Baghlan' 'prov,ince met
sommg of' beloved Afghan:
,vitll Dr Najlb, membel' of
the PDPA
Politburo, and • istan,' Dr Najlb saId:
"We
exp~ct you, eltlers who 'ha~
ollce again pledged . to def·
end t~e lofty objectives of
ve more experience, to ' m·
the Saur Revolution and en· vf~~ the pe'ople,'l1Iore Ulan
snre' peace 'and tranqUIllity, ever before, alolmd the pa·
111 their respective' localities.
rly and I the re~olutlonary
Government, for th~, 1mp1,'mentatlOn of t'he lOfty as,
plrations of' the Saul" lIe"
volutlon 'and ,SIde by ,side
,
,
with 'your'brave 1 sons I who
\
.
ai' ~ 10 the Armetl
Forces
and flghting agamst the en·

"

,

"
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therJ;l, any
Ag; a major tUrnmg pomt m
our contemporary hIstory,
the landshde v.ctory of
the Saur RevolutIOn, es
peclally Its new and evo
t lutlonary phase, paved
~he wa;\' for Ille real!satloli
of the long therl9hed as
plratlons of the masses,

,mpenahsm and ItS co
horts and. thelt consplta
Cles
Therefore, fully reahsmg'
lhe nghteousness of tbe.
~
t
'\:,
Saur Revoluhon, and .ts
new phase, our people,
I
I WIth every passmg
day
~
/
r,
l~t)
further consobdate their
The LosyA)/ge,es mllfilCl mternatlOnal touthament .11
ranks around the Peo
termmatlOn of InjUstices
pal Jcoun~I1'has expressrid 'Stockbolm 10n'.'Novemller
pIc 5 D<\mocratlc Party of ,Serlo)J,9 coneern o\'er seeu
and a march towards pt
18
I
Afghamstan, vangllard of rlt)' ~~eJ:3...tJons at the for
ogress m our homelallij
SportslDen and colDmenta
the workmg class and all , thc;<!ffi!;,g.19\M OlympIC Ga'- tors of l'le81l,ing newspapers
The revolutIOn, Whlcll reJtOl hng people of the co
ected all forms of 01'1'
m~,I1l.. tliel~ city
hilve welcomed thIS deCls
un try., as well as the revo
resslon alll! tyranmes liy
Desjl}te the planned sec- .on of tlie Swedish Govern
luttonary
Government, unty measur~s, said. mu.m ~ ment. ~
a hand fill of oppresso, s
-I
and parasItes, endowed- glvmg deds,ve answers ctpali~members
Robert '-'-~ "
, ."-. - •
to Imperlahsm, hegemon
011I long suffermg
wo! k
I arreU r and Howard Fmn
Tlie BntJ9h Government,
Ism the vandals and the terronsts IDay Illt the Los ,eluctant to &pend on SOCIal
mg people wIth fro term
cnem,es of the progress Angeles Games
ty equahty and justIce so
programs and campa,gns
of the homeland
that they may \?roperly
TheY also expressed al
agamst I,lnell1ployment, has
l1ecentl;\' we have been w,t
utlhse all their strcngt I
an\1 over the fact thijt l,oth allotated 600,000 pounds to
ness to the landshde VIC
and powor fO! rebUlldmg
guests and reslde'lls of the Ihe defence nhmstty for
tOrles of the defenders of cIty may suffe, as a Iesult the \ construetltm Of a spe
their homelalld obhte, a
the rllvolutlOn ort the hot of the grdwth 11\ cnme. dur 1£lal mlhtaJlst camp for. ¥o
tmg all liackwordness fr
battle-fronts and the re
om the count Iyond lay
ms the 0lymplc5
ung people Whlch has been
the foundatlon of a frce
markable Increase '" the
built at Fort Geo£ge n< a,
number of those, decel
onil plogresslve AfghaThe sessIon took a d'ec.s
Inverness, Scotland
ved earher by the toun
Olstan
Ion to conclude a treaty bet
ter revolutionaries. retur
Bul Impel wltsm which by
ween the city authontJes
Charactenstlcally, 90 pel
IImg to thelf people Re
natUi e IS In OpposItion to
and the OlympICS orgaols
cent of apphcants for tram
pentmg past actions ag
suuh progressive movem
109 committee on the com
mg In rhe camp \are young
alDst the IDterests of theIr pensat,on of the cIty s ex
eots every" here and con
people who could not fmd
workmg compatnots, the
Siders them conti arv to
penses dnrmg the Games
work for SIX months and cv
returnees vQlunteer to particularly
Its global
vested mter
on organlsmg en longer-and now hope to
Jom the revolution defen
ests once agall1 resorted
pohce services and fire pre.'
have board and lodgml! fOl
ders ranks
to conspiracIes and plots
cautions
some time
AvaIling themselves of the
agulIlst revolutIOnary AI
Money for tills", III be to
ghamstan
ny escalatmg
decree of General
Am
ken from taxes on OlympIC
A group of Japanese WOI
nesty another 2,500 per
Iratcrlcldc
arson
and
tickets and hotel accommo
kers 10 t~e fIeld of cultnre
devastatIOn, It seeks to
sons who had carher JO
dation that IS through h,g
has firmly protested aga
Ined the counter revolutl
U t alt obstacles agalllsl
her pnces for guests of the lOst shOWing 111 cinemas thp
the Ievolution and the
onanes under the mflu
olympICS ratber than from
militarist ammnlpd cartoon
bload masses of the war
enee of the enemy propa
the c,ty treasury
fIlm A Future War
kmg people of Afghams
ganda have surrendered
GIlbert Lmdsey and other
lan who al (' dC'termmrd
to the Government autho
members of the counCil en
They have VISIted Ihe Toel
to berome the masters of
nlles In district Mlr Ba
ticised the orgalllsmg com
Motion PIcture Company
chakot Kabul province
Ihe,r <jest lilies alld forge
mlltee for falhng to mform winch has made thIS provo
I'he other day They have the cIty auvhontJes about lIs catlve film With a VIC\\ 10
ahead
Jomed the revolution de
[\('voluLlonal y expenences
actions and plans
IIltlmldatmg the Japanese'
prove that the path cbos
fenders ranks m recogm
WIth a myth.cal Soviet th
('11 tor reahsatlOn of the
t'on of the reahty of the
The SwedIsh GovernmenL
I cal
aSpIratIOns of the masses
Saur RevolUl1on the hu
has deCided to deny entry
an end to Injustices and
mamtanan pohcy of the visas to South African ten
The Japanese cultnral f,~
oppressIOn and for the
Government and the fu
11IS players Kevm Curran
ures have demanded thai
\\ell bemg and prosperity
llhty of reSIstance agamst
and Freddy Soyer who we
the f,lm be ,mmedlately WIt
of the masses WIll fmally
the revolutIOn
re plannmg to play m the hdra\\ n from dlstnbutJOn
end m vIctory The WIll
and determmatlOn of th. Th,s IS yet another testlm
ony to the realIsatIon ot
people to uproot despot
the humamtanan pohcy
Ism explOItatIon and 01'
of our revolutionary Go
pression are Invmclble
vernment by our worklDg
The bloody Impenahsm and
people recogmtlo'h of
Its Vile deSigns agamst
the defenceless people of
thelf foes and fnends and
Work on vhe f,rst of a the acute n.ced for preser
the fact that consp.rac
Afghamstan have no\\
senes of ecologically pure vmg and reproducll1g for
les of Imperlahsm hege
been clearly exposed to
est al eas sharply curtailed
sh.ps to transport cargoes
the people Now our tOl
mOOism and all enemies
on Lake Balkill has startecY by uncontrolled felhng fll
ling compatnots have
of our homeland and re- at the Yaroslavsky sll1py
cs and envJfonmental con
volution are doomed to a al ds at the settl~ment of
well reahsed of the mal
tammatlon
shameful defeat
evolence and III Will
of
Malta, 10 the Irkutsk leg
SClenlJsts have also sot
IQI1 In Sibena
nut recommenaatlons
to
Sh,ppmg '5 one of t'he Implement mternatlOnal pr
maIO pollusters of the lake
ogrammcs f 01 the prater.
Deng X,aoplng 5 leadersillp To reduce thiS type of pol
tlon of forests l"stabhshm
Newspapel Dally World
coupled WIth the progressl
lutlOn a floatmg platforrtl (Ilt of national pal ks and
has descnbed as a rapid
ve oustlllg of leaders mOl e IS bemg deSIgned to collect 10 develop the structure of
101 ce of aggressIOn the
III
f orestrles
..
closely ,asso~lated w.th Mao mdustllal waste and dry
terventlOmst Rapid Deploy
'fsetung,
who
dlel!
In
1976
refuse
from
shIps
and
from
roenl POI ce Cl eated m the
But the paper saId that the lake 5 ports and cpastal
USA
I he UN Genel a1 Assembly
Important problems rem
towns and VIllages
The lle\\ spapCl
\\ lites
aID wlthlD the party
applOved 1jHlrsoay
The
ed,tonally that ~he procu
It IS also planned to equIp
It stressed that some par
world charter of nalure
I cment of p{!rsonnel for th
,... orked out on the Impetlls
ty offiCIals eXRIOIted theIr ports and bertbs ","th illS
at expedItIonary corps, the
tallatlons to remove 011 511
of Zalr.c
strength of whIch Will be contacts and .mfluence to
cks, and
large size
pon
gain matenal advantages
400000 WIll be fully com
I he chal ter
calls on all
pleted before the first of and added that there was l.oons have already been
assembled for thIS purpose
states to protect our planet
even a number of corrupt
January next year
at ports on Lake BaIkal
and .ts Ilches It appeals to
ofhlc,als
"'ointing out that the gen
Ihem to adopt speCIal mea
ourmg last month s 12th and at Ulan Ude
dalme fOlce was forlDed
Congress General Secret
SUI cs to Pi otect townmcnt
lu, the delence of US m
and stressed the necessity
tel ests 111 the at eas of the ary Hu Yaobang announc
Chllla s fIrst tounst hov
of halting the arms race
ed a sweeplllg purge to
1\llddl~ East the HOI n
ul
All,ca and vbe PersIan Gulf, start next year of the palty 5 crci aft has had a tflal I un and a\CltlOg the danger of
\\ar rnalllly a nuclear cata
40 mllhon members
half and has now returned to
the ncwsnapcl emphaSises
stlophe In the mtci est of
of \\ hom SIgned III' dunng Port fanga near TlanJID
thai Ihe US adnllmstratlOn
Chlllese- newspapers say
mankind
the cultural revolution
IS pi <.>pallllg 101 aggressive
Handful of bad clements that thIS vessel was deslg
wars In those troubled ar
Only the UllIted States
ned by the mstltute of sea
cas ot tht: world m order to and IDcorrr,glble degene.
shlpbulldmg and bu.lt at VOted agamsl the chal tel
b, mg sUllable to Wasbongton ates WIll of cOllrse be exp
j'lIed from the po' ty
the Ihe Dagu sillpyards III T1311
lea~tlorlalY Icglmes to
po
paper said, addlDg that oth
Jill
wer
en; Will be de~lt WIth Ihrb
I he I)ally Wodd poonts
It IS 222 mell es long and
ugh orgamsa\JomU measu
out that concern fOl man
G 7 nietres WIde
Its hull
kond S destlllY demands ot res
IS
made
of
a
slrol1~
anll cor
the peace and democratic
Czech
da,ly
Rude roslvc aluminIUm alloy Its
100les to du eve, ytlllng pos
says
that maximum speed IS 57 kilo
s,ble to prevent a use of P, aVQ
metres an hour (about :\0
the
Israeli
Pal1lamthe Rap.d Deployment For
kuots)
ent's
approvl\1
of
Premce
Ier M Begm cl81m of an
alleged Israeli eternll1 nThe Gillnese authOrities
Ilt the
attarked the behaViour of ght' to the oecupl~d teI n tones on the Jordan
SOll1l'
Chinese Communist
Party members saymg that West Bank 'and the Gaza
t hey had undermmed party Stnp was an arrogllnt act
of ,provocation
prestige throughout the co
Recallm~ tliat
theae
IIntl v
are ternt<mcs oq which
The statement followed
an Arab PalestinIan sta" I' Illy s announcement last
month of a comong purge
te was to be founde~ uno Illy Guangming (Clan der the tIN Gellera1 A...
ty) also mentioned the drop sembi): resolution of NoIII na' ty populanty folio\"
vember 1941. the
dally
ong the exCeSses of the cui
sa~s the nght, to the rettuyal revolutIOn m the 1960's uln of th~se terntor}es IS
and 1970's
•
,lnternaJionally recogDlzr he year of 1978 saw tho ed, clear and IDdISPUti!(From New Times)
ble
I
r emergence' of strongman
congress stressed

•
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GlImpses of other lands

• •

•

The
,border
w.
th the SovIet Umon, WI.'
tb
So'vlet RepUblic of
Tu~krrlenlStanj Is a frontIer of 1dlfu,t1sblp,
peae\!
and broti),etly' cooper.J.'tllm
anq gooa~e1ghbourllhessl
!And we are confident that thts coo~erl\tlOn0j between the two Icount!>les lS
sul:cessfully
developmg
and WIll develop

,

• •

We have the deSIre to
have such a frontIer WIth the other neighbour,
the IslamiC nepublic of
Iran Unfortunately, we
do not have sUch relatPROOF
Ions WIth Iran as
, should
eXist between two neighW,th the lmplementatbours Of course, the ex- JOn of OUr foreign polIcy,
Istence of such a SItuatIOn We have undenIably
prdb~S not emenate
from I oved tha t the Del\lOcra- <
our fault You noble and tic Republic of Afghanpatrlobe people o~ Heut, IStan
IS a peace-Iovmg,
know well that ilt IS vel Y progressIve and nonaligbad when no ,lIlendshlp ned state In the mtel nand no effol ts for cboper- atIonal ill ena and III tl)e
abon, but a hostile apP'- nonalIgned
movement,
oaeh and non-I ecogDlbon we liave taken a stand ag
of the present reahty of amst the tht eat of war
OUI country arc demons- whether nucleal 01 contl ated bv the nelghboul
ventIOnal We have dep101 ed aggressIve acts anu
nut I think that tillS sll
su 1'1'01 ted the peace III
uatlOn can not l~st long Itlatlves of the
SovIet
because It does not acc
UnIOn 10 the fIeld of fOl01 d wlth not only
the "Ign policy whIch alms at
IIlterests of OUI
people pI eventlOn of genel al 01
but With the 111 tel ests of loca I confrontations NO\\
the people of Iran also
while the eun ent events
We lely on the fact that III the world have acquthe antt-feudal and antl- Ired a serIOus chal Betel
IInpenallst stand
of we al e positIOned totallv
han's levolutlOn 15 conc- on the SIde of the peace
01 dant WIth the 111 tel e- fOl Ces led by the Sov""t
sts of OUI I evolutIOn Of Umol1' and WE:
vote m
eoul se thel e eXist dlffe- the Intel natIOnal fOI ums
I ences between us
which
111 SUppOI t of the non use
IS qUIte natural Dlffere
'Jf atomIC weapons Iml1
nces 111 systems and poli- tilhon and flflalh 3boll
cies eXIst between many
tllln of othcl lethal weap
nelghboullng
eountlles
ons and fO! the relaxat
of the wOIld But thiS WIll IOn of tensllln to bc eha
not pi event them ftom h
nged mto a detel nllmng
factor 111 the
rntprnatloll
vlllg hke two good nelghboUls We beheve that
al I elations
111 all conditIOns
thel e
should be normal econo
In the affall s of OUI Ie
Jl1IC coopelatlOn
contac
glon also we pUl sue a
ts and constructive polipeace 10vmg pohcy
I ..
tical talks on the bllater
the past two y~al s tw
al Issues and UI gent plO
lee we have pI esen ted 'p
th,
blems of the wotld sltua- celfle plOposals fOI
I

Text of
at

the national economy, development of, hvestockbreed 109, merease of karakul production, and yalslOg the hvmg stilndard
of those engaged 10 the
karakul mdustry"
Tbe karakul export begam 10 1300 H S (1921) 10
a quaSI-offICIal form The
same date marked
the
begmnmg of tannmg, dr'
ymg and sortmg of karakul furs From then on,
the furs weI e transferred from the northern parts of the country to Kabul after bemg
tanned
and dned ForelgJ) merchants bought them 10 Kabul and sent them to Europe via India
The trade contmued th15 way till 1311 HS (1932)
And, then the Afghan NatIOnal Bank (Bank Milh
Afghan, called the Shar
es Company at that time)

,,

statement
Assembly----l

the last few sessIOns 01 the
l"cnci al AssemblY
1 should fUl the, like to
pay a lflbute to the ~eCl Cl
alY General ot OUi Organl
ZatlOll, Ml Javici Perez de
Cuellar, for IllS tireless elf
ort~ to make the U,uted' Na
tIOns mOJ e effwlent III ma
mtaInlOg peace and secUilty

of force has d, agged the
the whole. world closer to
the edge of nudea, eatast,
ophe 1 hat IS an alarmmg
,eahty of presenl day Sltua
lion, which poses a senous
threat to the very ex~stence
of all countnes and peoples
la, ge or small-developed
01 developlllg

MI P, eSldent,
Last yeal l!u'lllg the ge
nel al debate In tillS Assem
bly \\ e spoke at length ab
out two trends on the world
arena Smce then, the can
frontatlOn of these tlVO t(
ends has acqUIred st.1l mal C
acute and tense (haraeh'l
TESTIMONY
Nutnerous facts 111 IIltCI
natIOnal affaIrs dea,ly tes
Illy to a growth lo the agg
rCsslve tendenCies of the
for-elgn pohcy of the Imp
cnahst forces" the Umted
States of Amenca 111 the
flPst place lmperlahsm en
gaged lo all around psycho
logIcal and matenal prepa
I atlOn of war
<;arrymg 011
the arms race on an unpre
(edented scale and bUlldlllg
up Itg; mIlitary strengl~
qualitatively and quantltatl
vely Its mterference 10 the
affaIrs of sovereIgn states
IS belOg expanded speclaI
forces are bemg set up for
armed mterventloQ., theIr
huhtary presence JD vanous
parts of the \Vorld IS bemg
,ncreased, old bases arc be
109 modermsed and new
ones are bemg estabhshed
Olle oJ the negative conse
quences of such a pohC;\' I~
the fact that the non ahgned
'developmg countnes
arc
becommg more and more
mvolved 10 the rUInous ar
ms race that /Jnderm,mes
lhelr struggle for achlevmg
eConomH? mdependence and
SOCIal progr-ess
I mpenahst pohcy of ' use

ThIS threat UI gently de
rna nds collect",e efforts of
all peoples of the entlle glo
be to put an end to the or
O1S race particularly nuel'
eal one to prevent the 1m
penallst adventunst and
mlhtaJ 1St Circles from theJl
mad dnve towards a ne\\
'" ar to I)l1pJ ave II1ternatio
lIal cl'mate to fmd Solull
ons to the cr uCla) problems
al the ~able of lIegollallons
and to secUi C peace all ave,
lhe world The concern of
111,Ihons of peoples over the
destinies of mankrnd was
VIVidly expressed III the sta
lemellts of most of the dele
gat.ons dUlmg the Secolld
SpeCial SesSlOlIS of the Um
ted NatIOns Gelleral Assem
bll on D\sal mamellt
alld
III the mass mamfestatrons
till oughout ~he world
To avert a threat of an
outbreak of a thermo nucl
car \lar IS the mam and Pnmary task of the Umted Na
tlOns Organization whIch
was created for the very
purpose of preservmg peace
and preventmg the destruc,
tlon of man's CIVIlisation In
a world where some quarter~ try to convlllce the pll
bhe opmlpn of the admlssabllit;\' of a "hmlted'
or
"protracted l1 nuclear. war.
w,ll our Orgal1lsat,on be ob
1<\ to prevent the ~hpplDg
down to such a war? We,
hold a strong -opllllon that
It IS '\ .thm our ahlhty to
avert the panger of a nuclear holoca,ust

Sortmg of Karakul
I

w.as estabhShed to manage the activIties of md1:V1dual traders WIth the
Increase of Its actiVIties,
the trade actiVities were
further speclahzed And,
beSides so many tradmg
or8alllsatlOI\ and shareholders' companies,
the
karakul company was also set up
Smee then al~ kal akul
tI aders have carned on
thelt busmess under the
gll1denee of thiS company Lately fUl ther endeavours have been made
ID the field of kal akul tl
ade, enabling the Afghan merchants to buy katalml flCst mSlde the coun
try and export them to
the mternatlonal J;TIarkets through the company
Aecordmg to available
data, the kal akul fur export In 1311 HS (1932)
was 906,482 pieces and thIS nUmoel "eaehed 1,278,760 10 1358 (1979) From
1312 to 1318 the expO! t
Was monopohzed by
a
tew organIsations
and
indIVIdual traders But,
after 1318 (1939), due to
mcessent demands of other kal akul dealers,
the
tt ade was declared free
for eyelY mel chant wlio
wan IS to export the fill S
and thiS regulatIOn
has
con tmued till now'
I

In 01 del to 1 eform and
develop the karakul trade, the- Com mel ee M1D1stry, Wlth the agreement
of the FlDimce and AgncU\tUI e MlnlStlles and the
Da Afghamstan
Bank
(Central Biln1t of AfghanIstan), deCIded to fo..-r

j

,

Th<\ Institute, WIth ItS
outstandmg experts, manages the plIrchases of fuIS, 'tannmg and auction of
karakUl furs By
10 troduemg reforms 10 tanning
and betterment of sortIng, class1fICabon and paekmg of the furs accord109 to the demands
of
the mternatlonal mal kets the msf,tute 1'10010tes the trade
NoOl zad saId To study
fur markets and karakul
marketmg IS among
the
ImpOl tant tasks of
the
mstltute The ,nstltute 10fO! ms the karakul expoI tel sand hvestock-breeders from tIme to time about the posItion of karakul furs m the mternat
IOnal mal kets In geneal,

I

Dost~s

UN

lollowmg IS the text of
the statement by ForeIgn
Alfalls M,mstel Shah Mo
hammad Dost, head of the
ORA delegatoon, at the 37th
SessIOn of the UN General
Assembly durmg the gene
Iat debate

Tbe kal akul fut \S one
of the major ammal 1'1oduces'm the country that has always
enjoyed
deserved reputation
11\
the local
and foreign
markcts A:bout
2,000,000 karakul furs are produced
10 Afghamstan
Thirty per cent of these
al e used mSlde the countl y and the rest are exported
to InternatIOnal
markets such as
Lond
on, Lenmgl ail and LeipzIg
'Afghamstan IS famous particularly for
ItS
dal k-blue karakul produe~ion, notable for both 10
quantity and quahty, and
no kaukul productIon source 10 the world can compete With It III thiS re
speet", saId Abdul Qayourn Noorzad, pres1dent
of the Karakul Development Instttute, ,n an 10tervlew With the Kabul
New Times
The karakul sheep of
AfghaDlstan are • eared
10 the northern and nor- ,
th-western puts of
the'
country like the provmees of BaUch, JauzJan, Far- I
lab, BadghlS,
Kunduz,
and Samangan and '1hei,tt_
dlstrlcts and subdlstncts
The sheep, from
whleh
such 'beautiful furs are
produc~d, have long tOIls
and curly hairs Generally, they gIVe bLt'th only
once 10 a year, accordmg
to Noorzad, who has made a study of everythmg
to do WIth the product he
deals With
Speakmg of the productloh of the karakul, he
said "Although pllmltIve
rearmg methods are em.
ployed 10 oUr country 10
live-stock breedmg (karakul sheep mcluded), hvestock-breeders of the countl y have learnt ,from
theIP years-long expenence how to merease the
karakul furs production
of a hlgh'er value and Improved thelt quahty For
example durmg the past
years, the dark-blue kalakul furs, which have a
beautiful natural colour
and can also
be eaSIly
dyed mto other colours
constituted 60 per cent of
fUl production of the country~and now 75 to 80
per cent"
Matlllg of the slleep ge
neully takes place 10 September and October and
the birth of the young SIX
• months after that-m Mareh
and April but, sometime, ,t
can be May and June A
lall}b IS killed Immelhately aftel ItS bIrth
and
-ItS skin I~ separ-!!-ted from
the body as weU as a httIe fat Then Salt IS Spl ead on the h,de, and the
karakul fur r!'ady for sale
10 the domestIc markets
After bemg tanned and
dried, the fUl s are transferred to the capItal and
al e sorted by skilful sorters \'her", The furs then
can Journey to the wotld
markets
Explammg the fur trade, Noorzad saId
"The
tI ade has eQntmued for
a long time 10 our beloved
homeland' and IS common a~
present too
Bulk qua
ntltles of Karakul fUI s
are exported, and the currency earned by thIS bu-slness has an Important
and VItal role to play for

the qomestlc mal kets al e
supervised by the inStItute And through ItS 501tel,5 and ,ts executive board, the mstltute also gives mfOlmatlon on, cha-'
nges 10 pnees to the tradel s, expOl tlng 'OrgamsatIOns and hvestock-breedel S "

, The fUls all' sold hee
Iy and voluntanly ID the
domestic markeLs-the hvestock-breedels and 01okers can sell theIr merchandIse 10 the wholesale
markets and sell them to
anyone at advantageous
pI lees There IS no pnee
contlol ao<;1 monopols m
thIS buslDess ID the local
markets and the prices
IDslde the countrY are dependent on the pnees of
mternatlonill markets"
"Most of the
traders
and orgalllsatlons ale skIllful Iii chOOSlOg
apd
buymg kal altuls, but those who al e not famIliar
w!th the qauhty of the
karakuls and have
no
skIll to sort them 01 those who do not have time
to do thiS, employ sorters
on a commISSiOn baSIS
Howevel, most of the mel chants and exportmg orgalllsatlons have
then
oWn sollels and puy kalakuls througH them, And,
a number of traders and
organiSatIOnS take
the
assIstance of the inStItUte's sorters whlle they puI chase karakuls and
these :sorters hllip them purchase karakuls or contr,
01 the karakul~ purchased
by theIr own'
sorters",
N oorzad noted
(To be concluded)

And the quaIl that I efuses to fIght mO! e IS
kept 10 a cage. to slOg
It does not slOg as beautIfully as a canary liut
It IS loud enough, like
the partldge, to waken
ItS ownel
as well as
the next dQor neIghbours
to take ablutIOn and say
theIr, mornlOg prayel
But the bIrd used on
a natIOnWide
scale to
waken the faithful every time espeelally dur109 the month of fast109 to take thelt predawn snack IS t1he rooster Of course townfoIks are
woken up by
loud drums, etc
Other birds sllch
as
magpies and CIOWS have thelt own place In

I

,

1ural commulllhes If a
magpIe starts chltpmg
on a compound wall, thIS means that It has br- I
ought' a good news fiom
a dear one who has beeh away, for qUlt<\ som~
time and been too lazy
to wnte home
The magpIe .s a I estless ereatut e as 1t leaves the perch so abruptly ;So It IS beheved to
have dehvered the message
\
A crow IS known fOl .ts
longeVity and. shl ewdness Therefore,' a pel son
endowed WIth such qua
htles .. called a
CIOW
Also man With a dal k compleXIOn or a person Who

hves all alone ID a large
hcluse IS refer! ed to as a

crow
A 1I0ve IS consIdered to
be the symbol Qf' mnoeenee and hence the pI etty
young things gual dlDg
flhell chastity arc called
doves The hawks, on the
other hand, al e
those
who ill e used by others to
serve thell vested Intel ests
A hawk IS genel ally flown by ItS ownel to hunt
smaller birds Thel efol e
those who ale flgu'atlvely
called t1he "hawks'
are
on Iy warhke ID 01 del to
serve the purposes of others who make huge proilts out of mIlItary haldwares

(Concluded)

A BID TO CONTAIN TB
More than 282,152 peo
pie have been vaccmated
w,th BCG vacClOe agolOst
tuberculOSIS They have
also been exammed and ra
dlOgrapblc facilities have
been prOVided to them dur
109 the past 16 months bl
the national IOstltllte for tu
bcrculosls After the new
TPhase of the Smr Revolu
tlon began, the treatment
lind exammatlOn of patients
affected by tuberculOSIS IS
bemg done- free of charge
everywhere m the country
For rendenng more
and
hetter health services to
the compatrIOts, the nato
ollal IOstotute for campaIgn
agamst tuberculOSIS has
.1<0 mereased and expand
ed ItS progt amme for the
cOlltrol, treatment and pre\>
~ntIQn of the disease"
an
offlclal of the natIOnal lOS
tltute for tuberculos.s told
Kabul New T,mes

A Staff Reporter

With modern equlpments
It' has various sections like

~he registration sectIOn f 01
the patlertts the lahoraOl
Jes the sectIOn for examma
tlOn of phlegm dIrectly the
In order to render mOl c. radiographIc sect.on With
small films, the vaCClnatl
bealth serVices to the peo
pIe for ehmlOabng TB, ar"ter on section, diagnOSIs ceo
tre a cultur.e sectIon fOI
the victory of the Saur Be
the patlCnt$, health pub1Jc
vailltlon, tbe foundation
stone of the bUJldmg of the Ity sedlon, conferences ancl
mstltllte was laId at Darul teacblOg sectIons and for
doctors and student med.cs
Arnan and ItS constructIOn
Speakmg about the me
work was completed
The mstltute IS eqUIpped thod of work the officIal,

control and IOvestlgate th
ree to five provmces of the
country"

, The mstltute started of
fel mg anti tuberculosIS ser
vIces 10 .1333 HS only m the
Kablll cIty and afterwards
tl\e field of ItS actiVIties
were developed and exten
ded to the' provmces of the
country
~
1 hese aCllvl~leS of the
IIIstitute has developed a,l
Sldedly 10 the years smce
Vhe new phase of the revo
lutlon began
I J1 accordance With the
epIdemiological data avaJ!
dIsease
deve
able, the
lopes along the same pat
terns 11\ all parts of the co
untry However the sym
ptoms differ In some areas
espeCIally those densely po
pulated In such regIOns the
number of cases are more

(Contmued from Page 2)

By rendetlng health ser
vices for preventIon of tub
erculosls to all parts of the
country and the health cen
tI es, the effect of thIS diS
e~se has been conSiderably
reduced Also the necessal y
medicines have been d,st
IIbuted and all the olher
e",ammatlons done fOJ pa
tlents suffermg from thIS
dIsease
Answermg a questlOJl .
to how many tuberculOSIS
el adlcatlOn health centres
of tbe mstltute are fllncp
onmg In the country, I
offlctal'sald "Each !'rovm
~e, m the country has one
health centre for campaign,
agamst tuberclllosls j More
than SIX tuberculOSIS health
zones have been demarcated
Each of these zones hilS
a olIealth centre that can
prepare medlcme for, prov·
l
iae medIcal eqUlpments
to

Deal comI ades,
At the end of my talks,
r also WIsh to speak ab
out anothel Issue, namely the growth of the pe
ople's Democratic Party
of Afghamstan as a lead109 and gUldmg fotee of
0111 socIety, as the plOneel
of the WOI kmg class and
all tOIlers of our country
Now OUI party 15 gomg
thlough a pellod of rapId
glOwth and completingItS Ianks by acceptmg
the best and most consclQUS
wOlkeIs, peasants,
sold,ers, mtelJectuals, yo
uths, studen ts and repI esentabves of all inbes
and nabonahtles
'J;'hose
are mclulied 10 the
P~
ople's Democratic Palty of Afghamstan whQ
accept Wlt\l all theIr WIsdom, C(,lnselence and he-

A doctor CIaminlng

ded
When the pal,ents
a'e ,elelled to the hospl
tal examllled thoroughly by
the vanous departments In
case, tuberculOSIS IS deter
t1llned the necessary me
d,cmes are adVised
MallY
such patients under prolo
nged treatment come for
theIr medlcme every month
In serious cases, groups
of patients arc also sent to
the sanatoriums for necess
alY treatment

a tuberculosIS patient

Text, of Karmal's ...
at t ItS noble and honest
alms and ate ready to 101plernerlt the Ideals and pi
ans of the pal ty With theIr WOl k and
struggle
ThiS lS an mdlcatlOn
of
the glOwmg el edlbllltv
of the pal ty among
the
people and ItS ever stlOngel relatIOns WIth
the
lnasses
Tbe con soh datIOn
of
the pal ty and tbe I alsmg
of the un 1ty and 10 tegIl'
ty of ItS IOnks 1S a complIcated and mulbfaceted
process, hom flhe many
aspects of whIch I want
now to pomt out one aspect The questIOn IS about the eonsohdatlon
of
dlclplme and the elevatIOn of the responsl b,h ty
of everV palty membel
We have undertaken the
liJstOlleal
I esponslblhty
of thc destlDY of our be-

loved counby, Afghamstan, the destmy of
the
SaUl RevolutIOn
and
tbe destmy of QUI tOlhng
and lioble people
Ou~ ,powel,
the gualantee of OUI today's and
tonlollow'S achIeve 111l nts, l,es m the lion d,sc,pline, proper organIsatIOn
and OUI um ty of aeWIII
We look fOl wal d to ,I shmlllg futul e With confl
denee and optmllsm and
have no doubt whalsm .. l I
III the deCISIve anti
,apld vIctory of oUt Just c Iuse
Long live tbe Saul RevolutIOn'
Long live the People's
Demoel abe Pally Qf Af"
ghamstan'
VletOlY IS WIth us and
With the valorous people
of OUI beloved -Afghamstanl
(Concluded)
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meets Bulgari'an
envoy
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,painti ngs
Nume fou9
and politic al cartoo ns by
well·k nown Soviet .
Yu'n
oonist, 'and palJlte r
Clieel banov were on sh-'
'ow,at the eidiilll tion hall
of the I41teql al,Hlllh SchThe exhiool recent ly.
bition was openli d on Oc,tober 23,

,

Cherlb aJlov is on
, oUu~li1 visit' to Kabul at
the jn1fita tion of'dall y fIaSaul',
q,lqate Enqel abe
qrlfan Ilf the P,eopl e's ,De-,
mocra~ic Party of Afgha '
nistan, .

"""-

•

Cherib anov's
cartoon s
11IlJ,' ,

.!i .

Anoth er 'paInti ng IS of
an old peasan t, lIsteni ng
to thuad lO with a speCial Interes t, which has
been recapt ured slblful Iy by the artist

One ot the cartoo n's In
lillht blue shows the Per'
werfu l band ot a worke r
who, with hIS fingers , has
tossed out of the count.
WIth
ry's border . along
hIS 'handcuffs, an agent of
reactio n and Imper iahsm
A sectIo n of the exfllbl tlon depIct ed the aggres sIOns and conspI racIes of
the world -devou nng US
IInper lahsm and Its reacagaIns t
tIOnar y fnend s
bacand
the i1evelo pmg
kward countr Ies
The dIrty faces of leactlon and Impen altsm and
their lackeY'S show themselve s unmIs takabl y m
some of the cartoo ns One
of them shows an agen f
of the US Impen altsm
w.th a gas hand grenad e,
USA'
WIth a 'Made In
to
markin g, passin g It
anothe r armed man l!quIpped WIth a gas mask to
throw it on the ternto ry
of Leban on and the Ar-

•

•

Wort,,, Press
Palest Quotm g Pentag on so- an II1dep endent
syqwte
IS
It
state
Iman
New
aper
newsp
the
urces,
n's
Reaga
that
YOI k TImes has report - mptom atic
Arab
the
demes
also
plan
ed that Washm gton has
to
not set any deadin e for people theIr fight
and
atlOn
termm
self-de
s
manne
US
of
th" stay
m Beirut . Accor dmg to to establ lshmg a natIOn al
the newsp aper, they wIll state, The Tel AviV ZIOa more msts would like to anmhhave to play
PaIQle ' than ,11ate phYSIc ally the
substa nttal
OrgatIon
LIbera
lestine
was mlttal ly pI esume d
the newsp aper nIzatIO n, the only legIttNelthe l
of
nOl, mOl eovel, US offI- mate I epi esenta tlve
CIals descn be that "ro- the Al ab Palest tman pebut 1 t 15 commo-n ople
le"
does
Reaga n's plan
knowl edge that Amell n
mentIO
any
contam
not
actua·
are
es
can Malln
used to set of the PLO as a particI plly a tool
up bndge heads for ov- ant In the settlem ent eitert 01 covert Ameri can her, as If that Olgam zatoccupa tIOn of one count- ,on were non-ex Istent lsto
I aell troops con till ue
I v or anothe r
but
lands,
Arab
Th.. US IS trymg to occupy
belittl e the ,mport llnce Reagan 's plan does not
of Its dl! ect mlllta l y In- say when these ten ,torto that AI ab countr y, at les will be evacua ted and
the same tune, dlstra- retUl ned to the Arabs
The Washm gton admctmg public opmlo n WIth propag anda ballyh oo II1lStr ation actuall y. demand ands that the Arab couovel the poll ttcal
es ntries glYe up thell effouVI
manoe
diplom atIC
own
lstadmm
I IS to enSUI e thell
n
Reaga
the
of
I atlOn, pursum g ItS antl- secunt y, sovere ignty and
AI ab and antt-P alestm - natton al mdepe ndence , It
Ian policy m the Midd- IS preCJs ely this goal that
y
the
le East
IS bl!lng pursue d by
David
Gamm g a foothlo ld on so-call ed Camp
the ploces s, while the accOlL"ban ese tell ,tory,
separa te
are
s
leader
ds under that
WashI ngton
hopi ng to assum e con t- deal unde,l me Reaga n's
,devel opmen t Imtlat tve
ovel
lOl
m the I eglon and to prWashm gton's manOeU<'.SUI e AI ab countl les to
·,···············,··~····iniprise- lts- pohttc al- WIll
vre is obvIOu sly calclll afnn them 'rhls antl-A r- ed to keep the Arab cono policy ,s partic ularly Untl1e s from active ly pamanif est 111 'Reaga n's so- I tlclpat mg m the MIdea sto
railed plan COl the MI- tern 'settle ment and
WIy
compl
deaste rn settlem ent bOI- force: them to
ling down to at 'attem - th the US deman d to 'put
,at,
pt to secure by polItic - thems elves entIre ly
Israel -tWe mercy of the Israeh
o/ means what
the
to wrel1e h aggres sors Hence
has faIled'
bemcum
the
of"
g
forby
stnvin
abs
AI
,flom tli~'
nt US admlm stratIi m not
ce
rulers only "To ensure Israelt
The Tl'! AVIV
me· secun ty" but to use that
every
are resoftl ng to
ide , state as a "maIle d fIst" fa
gel)oc
g
ncludm
I
ans
al(all1st the AI'abs, to pre.' establ ish US hegem ony
vent the establ ishme nt ot In the Middl e East.

.

.

ab eoun ttles,
Anoth er "hows a blldge WIth a crowd ed tl afflc An agent of Impen allsm and black reactio n
and
IS laymg a bomb
mme under the bndge
and a worke l, defend mg
the Intere sts of the publIC, defuse s the mine and
pI'even ts the destI ucbon
of the bndge
The long-s tandIn g Afghan-SO VIet frIend ship has
pOSItively IOfluenced all
the people s of the two cothe
untnes , espeCI ally
artIsts A good Illustra
the
IOn IS plovld ed by
works of Chenli anov, ref·
fOI
lectlng hIS cancel n

and Intel est In hIS
an fnend s
In
One of hiS wOlks ,
s
depict
blue,
and
penct!
the emble m of the Democrattc Repub lic of AfghanIst an and two al med
pea"an ts and soldie rs defendin g the homel and and
the gainS of the glorIOUS
The
Saul' Revolu tion
l
symbo
the
of
gInS
mal
the
depict scenes from
loutln e dally lIfe of the
people , Impor tant establishme nts of Afgha mstan
and the develo pment and
growth of the econom Ic
plans of the revolu tionary Gover nment of AfghanIs tan.
The beauti ful tablea u
shows the progre ss of work In constructJOn of res·
Identa l quarte rs and blDcks and oihel bUildI ngs,
the
peasan ts engage d In
farms and the ,Ill tel ate
people In the literac y courses
The othel pall of' the
a
exhibi tIOn depIct ed
whand
blackof
bel
n urn
Ite paIntm gs pal~ted In
Kabul by CherIb anov 1 eeen tly These depIct the
10utIn e ltfe of the peop"
le of Afgha mstan m
sllnple • but meanh lngful

A numbe l of Chenb anov's cartoo ns painte d In
anothe r
Mosco w made
sectlon of the exhlbl tton
A large n umber of artlovers VISIted Chel'lb anov's exhlbl tlon and appreClatIn g hiS talent and cocause
mmitm ent to the
uf human ity

"The pages of our golden
history reflect epIc tales of
patrIOtIsm, I;raver y and
sac..f,ce as these vIrtues
, of defend mg the 'homeland
reSIdes in the heart of every
Afgha n-man and 'woma n
By turning these pages nf
our history, filII of sllch
facts, It IS clear that our
forefat hers and ahcesto rs,
m dIffere nt phases of- his
tory, WIth their ancIen t and
few weapon s,' dealt severe
blows to bhe great Bntlsh
empIre of that tIme and sur
pnsed the world" , says Gh
ulam Sakhl, a brave soldIer
of guard regIme nt 21 of
the Armed Forces to the
Kabul New T,mes
"The enemIe s of the ho
meland are l>emg ehmma t·
cd every day Wc sold.er s

We expl ess QUI apprcc lil
lIOn to the SeCl etal y (jell

eraI of the UOIted Nation .
and 'lu5 repl esental lvc, MI

DIego Gordovez,

fOl

thell

elforts to ullllg the pal lie.....
concer ned closer 111 ordcl
to achiev e a negotu tted se

ttleme nt, and assure them
of OUi contHl ued coopel a
tlOn
Mr PresIde lit,
The questu;1II of stl ength.
caslI1g
C11l11l{ s.ecunt y a'ld
tenslo\! 111 the IndIan Ocean
has acqUIred great urgenc y
III the last few years. The
nght of the natlolls or" I hat
reglO!1 to peacef ul hte
J

and lillcif deSire to concen l.

"'J,'hese cosmiC
make peace." ,

'"

I'

cODStel1&t1ll1lS ~plre

oae

to

,
(From: Moscow News)
,

.,

rate efforts on thell' eCOllo,
mlC and soc.al developmell"r
have been Jeopar d,sed by
the IlIcreased mlhtol y aCtIVIty of the Umted States,
by its consta nt blocklllg 01
the effOl ts to'con vene the
IIltcrna tIdnal confer ence on
Indian Ocean and we have
II1va rlably suppor ted tho
des,re of the coastal states
of ttle IndIan Ocean \0 turll
that regIOn II1tO a, zone of
Peace where all foreign m.
htar;; _bases would lie dIs,'
mantle d and no one would
threate n bhe securIt y, mde.
.,en<\ence and sovere Ignty of
th~ states in the' region,
,
,

,'

-.

suppor t of

an
e-dSY vICtory by forcmg tbe
Israel s deSigns to

Will

PalestI mans to sunend er pr
oved to be mIscal culatio ns
With
I he aggres sors met
lestlma ns, Lebane se

pat rIO·

tIC forces and the

Synan

ge has won them admlra ll
Oil
Tbe DemocratIc Repub·
hc of Afghalllstan, as a st"
unch suppor ter of the Pa·
lestmla n and Arab cause
once agam expres ses Its all·
SIded solldar lty With OUI
Paiestl lllan Brothe rs m their
IICIOle struggl e.
We deman d rhe Immed ·

<

peacef ul ways and means
of resolvm g thell' dispute s
We expres s OUf appi e.CIU
tlon for tbe work done by
bhe Secreta ry·Gen eral and
his mISSion III thIS regard
We urge him to contlnu ('
hIS efforts aimed at fmdmg
a Just and peacef ul solti\
on to thIS tragic confhc t
Afgham stan, as III th,
past, expres ses ItS full sup
port for the Indepe ndence ,
sovere Ignty, teI'nto nal 10I

tegrlty , l,InIty and non·alJ gn

ed status of tbe Repub hc
of Cyprus
Mr l'reslde nt,
We stand side by s,de '"
th our AfrIcan brothe rs m
their strugg le agams t 1m
sm, coloma llsm, neoperlah
SWltQUl
te
lale -ana comple
llsm, aparth eid, and
ooloma
from
tcoops
Israeli
wal at
for mdepe ndence , SOCIal JU
aU occupl ca AI ab teflltOr lCS
pment
...-and_ Festora tloll of the 1Oal- stice and develo
J\Jlpub hc
ratic..
Democ
The
lIalestire.
lenable nghts ot
strong, .'. "-Istan
Afghan
of
tIman people , lficludmg th
of Na·
people
the
ts
suppor
elr rIgnt to establi sh thell'
ledt.
the
under
who,
mIbIa
nationa l state III Palestm e
ershlp of theIr sale and Ie·
ntatIve , ~
Afghal llstan beheve s that gltlma te represehng agamst
strugg
are
APO,
It JS Impera tive now to
the aparrh e"f regIme 's n,
stllrt a collectIve search fOI
n
an aJl·emb racmg, Just and cupatlo
We reaffir m OUI SUlh.
.the
m
ment
·settle
c
reahstl
nty WIth the herOIC peo
Mldtlle East wlbhm the fra
pies of SOl\th Afnca 11\ I..,,,
t:Ull
11h':",OI K UJ a spet.:laJly
le to free themse lves
strugg
veiled. Interna uonal conte
abhorr ent sy.slCIi.
the
110m
I Cllte~ as was ~ct out 1U tll~
We resolut ely
eId
aparth
of
SIX pomt lJrezltnev l'lau ,
cond.em n the contmu cd ~v
We lIave also npted WIth JII
Al'ncan racist regIme 's
uul
terest the relevan t outcom e
eSSlOl1 agains t Al'lg:oll.l
aggl
ot the recent Al ab summl l
frontli ne coulltr l'
otber
and
held m Fez
ts to tupple
attemp
ItS
es and
The 37th Genera l Assem· down ~be govern ments of
bly Of 'he UlIIted NationS
Allie ,I t
some IOdepc ndent
IS expect ed to brmg pressu- countrI es, partIcu larly tbe
I e on tbe Ziomsl s and bhelr
Seychelles
alist Suppor ters, par·
ImperI
(To be tontmu ed)
stages
the proces s III three
ltcularl y the U S Impen a·
rcac'h
skms
the
First, when
hSffi, With a Vlew of ensurthe sOfflllg charn, ber-the mg full comphallce WIth the
Job 's carned by an expert
the'
repeate d calls of
team and deliver ed for flte mtci nationa l commu nIty
second and next sortmg , rna
• I am a GhanaI an who IS
slly accordlOg to the patte
PreSIdent,
MI
mteres ted 111 your
highly
rns"
SlI1ce the begmn mg 01 countr y Please pubhsh my
ano·
Isltaq,
mad
Moham
the unfo~unate armed con.
ther sorter, explallled the fhct betwee n Iran and Iraq, name and addres s 1 seek
third stage "ThIS IS rhe fill' the contmu atlOn of whIch penpal s 111 your country
eIther male or female thto·
al stage III whIch the skillS
Will serIOusly affect ,not ugh your newsp aper
are packed , and, III each
these two netl:'!lbour· • Addres s POBo x 447
bundle, foul' skillS are plac only
countr ies, but
IslamiC
II1g
Oguaa Ghana,
ed These bundle s are then
we have
region,
entlre
the
Age 22 years.
,placed III the 'ewe skillS
smcere ly been hopmg that
Sex' Female
wlllcb can be kept III thIS
the Govern ments of Iran
Excban ge of
Hobb,es
way for severa) years and
Iraq WIll deSIst from ac· gIfts and lett~r wrItIng
and
safe".
be
WIll
tl1ey
tlons tbat may cause the
Langua ge English
"Some times" . ne added
stIli fur
worsen
to
n
situatio
Lovma SapolJg
cloth
"they are kept III
and that they WIll fmd
ther,
thre·
\Vlth
up
bags and tied
ads A tag IS plued on the
packag e whIch should de
arly speCIfy the name of
tbe related trader ,and other

The fascinating st.ory of the kar aku l furas-II I

Durmg the recent lsrael,
Leban·
aggres sion agams t
on, the world was outrag ed
to wItness how far WashTel

AVIV'S aggl esslve plans sp
Icad. and how dlsprop orll
onately great are the am·
1"lIons of the lSI aeh lead·
ers, ready to use every me·
<Ins aval)ab le to achiev e t'l
ell deliriOUS over·ambitlOns
about the creatIo n of a
lIGreat er Israel"
Tlte llldeous Israeh CrI'
mes of genOCIde and )1Iassacr~ of the Palestl lllan ciVIl·
lans in the refuge e camps
of Sabra and Shatlla in West
Belfl,t WIll foreve r remain
unSurpassed m the history
of mankm d But Israeh ag·
gresspI sand theu Amerlc,
an patron s must remem ber
that the popula r movemeflt
based on tne legItim ate aspIratIOn of the Palestl Olans
cannot be suppre ssed by br·
IItal force The Palestl lilan
people Will never he crllsh·
ed by an aggres sor, their
Just cause WIll eventu ally
tlJump h
It IS eVident tbat the
aggres sol would not be able
to behave himsel f as braz·
cnly, .f ItS nartne r 10 th~
: 4l str ategic ooopera tiQn" were
not the bll1gest impel'l altst
,Power Thjlt IS why the U 01·
ted Statd shares respon s,b.
Ihty for the horren dous ~lJ'
mes commI tted slId are be·
IIIg comnu tte'd 10 Lebano n
(C;:ontinued on Page 3)

IContm uell from Page 2)

armed forces, wbose coura·

a
One of them shows
peasan t haVing hiS lunch
undel a tree Anoth el recaptur es the scene of the·
devout bound for the mas
que Yet anothe r shows a

II1gtOll s

to the enemie s

Dost's statement at UN ...

valIant reSistance of rhe Pa·

manne r~

NEGO TIATI ON

emphaS IZe

of the homela nd ~hat we,
WIth our very la$t breath ,
w1l1 serve the peoplc and
Ghulam Sakbi, wbo . has
help Jmplem ent the benefl ' served about 35 months m
clal plans of the revolutIOn· 'mihto ry servIce said, "My
ary party and the Govern- messag e to all hiy compa ll'
ment and sacrlfJc e ourselv - lots who, were dece.v ed, by
es for these goals".
the pOlsono\ls propag anda
the enemie s IS that tbey
of
Speaki ng about hteraq>
not' be deceIved an)
9hould
Sakhl
courses, Ghulam
the hollow propaby
more
saId "Ilhter acy IS a shame · ganda of the enem,e s and
ful and destroy mg ImperIa· should umte further around
Itst and reactIOnary plan
the PDPA and ehmma te till
Smce the mam goal of our sold·ou t counter·revolutlOn·
revolutIOnary Govern ment
ary bands and achIeve un
IS the estabh shmen t of pea- forgett able honou rs"
ce and tranqUllhty for I he

1 •

"It should also be me- ntenan ce and auctIo ning
'
ntlone d", he added, "that of the kal akuls IS undel
•
ns
Hudso
the
and taken by
the most dIffIcu lt
,
any"
Comp
Bay
the
Impor tant work m
Afgha mstan al ways pato
karaku l busme ss IS
es \In three aucbClpat
I
beak...l,
kal
of
purcha se
cause the furs should be tIons In Londo n-m Feband
correc tly sorted and SOl- Iuary, Septem bel
of
most
t
ber-bu
Novem
trutera should be tully
In
sold
IS
andise
merch
ItS
a
ise,
OtherW
y
st worth
Nilvand
Qe1
very small mIstak e or ea- the Septem
releun ess In sartlng cau ember auctio ns
Lenlng l ad (the SO'llet
raise the price IlUbstliina) IS one of the maUmon
"
lIuyer.
lly for the
Afgha n
ts fOl
malke
"The karaku l furs al e JOI
a bulk
whIch
In
ls,
karaku
ornam ental clothe s lind
y yeevel
sold
IS
ty
quanti
govel'been
have alway s
take
ns
auctio
of ar Three
ned for the fashio n
JangradLenIn
In
place
ssle
the day and their
elOctob
and
July
uary,
IIUIn
usuall y takea place
sold
has
mstan
Afgha
and
n
auctio
majol'
The
ctlon.;
cenh'e s for karllkW furs Its kalaku l furs m LenIna, e 17, They are in Lon- grad SInce 1356 HS (1977)
the
In the beginm ng,
don, tbe- Scand inavia n coto
sent
e
wei
untrie s, the Social ist co- karaku ls
ry,
Janua
m
grad
Lenin
and
untrie s (Lenin grad
Leipzi g), Canad a and'th e but, later they began to
UnlIed State s- .and mOre be deltve red to Lenmg lthan 100 auctio ns are taT ad for the Octob er aucken plaw In these centr- tIOn, when only 1I:al ~ku,
Is are solg
lea", Noorz ad sald
thsuch
said
be
clln
"It
,"Pres ently" , he added,
a're lit karaku l produc tIOn and
karllku ).s
"Afgh an'
sold in the Londo lJ, Len- trade have traver sed ups
ingrap and Lelp~lg , mill'- and downs m ItS develo p-,
kets Londo n and Lenin - ment, but lately these hagrad are the traditi onal ve registe red an lmlll e,
develo pment, and
marke ta for karak ul-Af ·, sSlve
expec ted' that
Is
ghs.n karaku ls have been ,t
'develo pment
further
sold In these, marke ts for
and that we
place
take
Will
~
the
the long years In
ndon marke t, the- respon - WIll fmd new and better
sibilit y of keepin g, mai· marke ts in Intern ationa l

level", Noolz ad sa,d
SI"lIful 501 tlllg plays ""
Jmport ant role III promotloll
of Kal akul trade
HaJI Abdul Ghafal , an
expe~ lenccd and e1Cpert sor
tel', talklllg of hIS work to
'rimes
New
Kabul '
process
"The
saId,

may thlllk of the sortlllg
a way' to dlstlllgUlsh between tHe skms accord mg to
the II' colour, but really all
the to other cnterla..lll 'have
mentIOned hllve been tak·
en IOto accoun t So, the \\
rk IS highly praised and
adrture d "

PEN PAL S

speCifi cations

Ne ed ed

n

Mohah lmad AZlm, who has
as
Mmlst ry of Mmes '& Indust lles, lequll es a
Equlp ments
a -sorter, 'explallled the kinds
~el of dIffere nt Spare ·Parts and
skl·
shanf,
karaku
Mazar
le
of
y
valuab
of tbe
0) Code & Power Factor
inS and said the blue.,blacl<'
Indlvl du/ll and Local and Forel@ FIrms wlllIhe first grade, IS subdlVld
.ng to supply , may please ,subm lt their sealed offed ,nto 27 types"
Centra l I!rocur ement Dept, of the Mllllstry
~rs to
also
, Otber, catego ries
,y two month s from publtc atlOn Idate of thIS ad.,;are ,subdiVided mto otlrer
rtlsem ent, at the latest T/lell authol lzed, Represub.t.n»eB.
sentat ives, al e reques ted to attend the bIddIn g
sor·
of
method
A, recent~
'Imee tm g on 25 Del;, 1982 whIch IS tile last da;>, for
ting, called interso rtmg, IS
"
bJddm g.
appliel !'to ,the commo ditIes,
S cal) be seen In the
clltlon
speclfl
and
Cond~tlOns
ot the skin trad~rs In thIS
same OffIce , secul'l ty Isrequ lred,
(93) 2-1
,', ,
process, even computer~.,
,
used
30 years of backgr ound

Is thc
Skill-SOl ting
of
packll1!l of the ~ommodlt
les ilccord mg to their ~uil.ll·
ty, IImi!, pattern , colOi
~nd sIZe AnI! the <tIm IS to
faclhta te the work of the
'pulC'h aser In chOOSing It sp,
edflc kind and guallty fOI
making .hIS favprlt \, dress·
es Otllerwise, fOl makmg
a few dresses , he has to buy
several hundre d furs":
we
II At the first glance,
,

,He s~ld: "In the Kllra·
lIul Iostltll le, III sarters <tre
grol\pe d mto sllVerll units
and elloll unit lias an expe;t
and two 1I,li91,tlnts, severa l
'I'orll~rs and appren tices".
A Sov.et team of ex~s
is alsa, WlJrk at the institu·
te", ~e noteil
As one whl' has spent 43
years 111 th'5 busmess, he
furthe r explaIn ed the process: "The skm underg oes

I

j

I

.'
"

~EW 'DELHI, November 1 (Tass)- Four Pa-,
kistani spies have
been
ah ested by secunty force~, of India In the
state
of (Jammu 'and KashmIr.'
, 'Accordlllg to ille UNI
'news agency, they 'Were
smuggled mto IndIa, for
dit'ectlOg a, spy network
which is .operatmg in t,he
aJ ea of' the bOl del" clttes
of Poonch and Rajaull.
The spIes tt le( to put
';IP ,qrmed resIstance dUIlog th~ al rest.
,Commentmg on' these
developments, the local
P, e~s stresses that the concentt atlOn of, Pakistam
tr~ops 10 the border area
has been' steped up rece.ntly and mihtary faclht/ les al'e bemg built at a
I apld pace.,
"
Another -I eport
says:
cel tam foreIgn pOWers 10-

Autumn
spo~ts
,
in districts
begin

The volleyhall team of
the dlstnct lyeee defeaIt'd the dlStllCt and the
operatIve regIment teams
32 and 32

l<c' on the AmOllcan move,
'SINGAPORE, November
1 ('fass) ,-,tIS'" DefeYll;t!{Se- ment ,for the freezing of
cretary Caspa'l- W~lIlbel g., nuclear annamcnts
Alarmed by the powerful
t1I, who ls maklt1g ~ tOUI of ,
SouUlcast' ASl8n and P,III- lise IIt the anb-war movem" states, yester day ~rrlv'
ent Jl1 the US, Wembergel
f Ie
od in Singapore fo~ / tbree went as (ar as makmg 81\
).dl ',ilays Ofltalks with Prime III •• 'absurd 'assertIon ,that the'.
~,!., r }
!
Tr.
:i: \-I:!"lJ~cl
freewlg (If nudear ' arma·
J[\ DIstel' Lee "uan Yew,h,a,Do
't", Defence MInister Howe,;, ments'would add to the dsk
1.
'
Yoan Chong. ~ l 1
'l); and! ,he dahger of war, th,lt
, Local observers qote lllat the only JIleans to save the
the' arnval, of the '\ Pehtag· pe~le 'IS through escalati·
'on ellief follows a 'jolnt,jJS. on of the arms race/
Thecc ,ICe no' arguments ,
SingapOican 'naval 'l!XerCi·
se coudcrtme.cl Merlion 8~·1, call yIllg c9nvlctlon that co·
'wlheh lnvolveu wal ships of' uld ,j\lstdy In the eyes, of
the, uS Seventh F:Ieet; in- thc pubhc opmion the co·
dudmg' the attack aIrcraft' ur~e of thc US admllllst··
ratiOiI m queStions of war
carfler Mldw~y
, THe manoeuvres and the >!lId peace. Exactly therefo.
VISIt 'of the US Defence' Se· re Wej)lberger has to cons·
cretary indirate that' Wash· t,lIIt1y Icsort to falSIfiCation
u{gton has mtenslfied Its and Jugghng wlbll facts
eHOI ts to enlist Smgapore
and othor, members
the
assoclal)on 'of South·llll§t
,
ASIan Nations (ASJ';AN) in ,
Its aggre~slve strategic soh·
emmg
in the' regIOn
, .,
Weinbergel IS on a tour t"""~";;'~='='~=,""';:;;";"
of fIve states of 'Southeast'ODAV'S TELEVISION
ASI3, tor talks with repres·
entatlves
of Smgapore, Th·
The confel ence was adOSLO, ATHENS, NoveIn addItion to the Eyealland,
IndoneSIa,
Australia
'I ucsd,,~
IlIght TV plO
mbel 1 (Tass)- IntemawItness accounts, whIch dlessed by Farouk Kadand
New
Zealand
on
stren'
gl
amme
600-011l1d
wo·
doUml,
head
of
the
pohbtlOnal heallngs on lSI ae- wll! also be heald by metheir
nuhtary
re·
rid
and
(",toOIl
6
30-Wor
gthenmg
1's ClImes 10 Lebanon st- mbel s of a speCIal comm- cal departmen t, and melatIOns with the UllItcd Sta· kOls plogramme, 655-Ad·
al ted In the NOlweglan ISSlOn of the North Eur- mbel' of the PLO Execu ttes
vp! t Is('mcnls. 700---News
capItal on Satulday
opea n countlles, the pal- Ive commIttee
"Earher Wembergcr lIeld alld commentary' (Dan),
TaklOg pal t 10 the heal- tlclpants 10 the hearmgs
m Washmgton on October 72C,-l\fl(han musIC
nOli
lOgs al e I epl esentatIves of will examlOe numerous
He saId "Peace 10 the' 27 ,I bIg Press conference, -Nl'WS alld Commentary
the PalestlOe Llbe18tlOn documents, photo
and M ,ddlr
East IS
ImpOSSI
IIIl a\ll1 of willi h WoIS aelor (Pashlu) 930-Sel",1 '130
01 ganlsatlOn, plOmlOent cme matenals, and oth- ble as long as the Pales· cllllJ! to WrstcIIl I1r\\s .Ina -rOiclgn prograrnmp
lawyel s speclallsmg
10
er eVIdence of Tel AVIV'S tIn Ian people al e 10 the Ivsls 'To I!IV(' a rcph 10
Inte.natlOnal law, about cnmes agalOst the
Pal- pOSitIOn of cxpeles
The 1 eOllld Bre~hnev s sperch
50 eye-wItnesses flom the eshman and Lebanese 1'e- Ietul n of the Palestlmans .It tht' Krernllll m('(~t \11g' of
countnes 10 the MIddle oples
to thell homeland, thell
lullowlI1g IllclllcaJ slores
SOVIt~t nlllllary h'a,dC'1 S .Ind
East, Europe and the US
ACCOI dmg to
anothel
lIght :to self-determmat8
'stnke' a blow on till' mn will lemall1 open flom
as well as JOUI naltsts and I epOl t, an 10 tel natIOnal 'On and to the establish- v('n1rnl for the f«~('zl1lg nl a III 'I ucsday mOl111ng until
membel s of the pubhc
conference of solldanty ment of an- mdependent lIude'dl a1 mamcnls
n a III Wednesday morlllng
Chairman of the Exec· WIth the Stl uggle of the state ale the key to a seNclllh CII1r.ma Pdnlll AI
'I he Impi CSS1011 IS I h.11 Ill('
utIVe CommIttee of
the Pale~lOlan people ope- ttlement of the MIddle P<"lltagon pi opaganrl.1 1llf'1l ghan I'ashtulllstan
WaU,
Palestmlan Red Cresce- ned 10 Athens on SatUl- East problem
W,thout \\ ('I C pi cpanng their C:ll1rf's Ail B"ral. Qalor ratheul
nt SocIety Dr F Arafat, day.
"
thIS, peace 10 the I eglOn spC'C'rh III <I gl(\(J1 IHlIIY In lah, Ahmad Shah Baba,
fen"" Shahec Watt, KhalC
speakmg at the openlOg
lt IS attended by repr- IS ImpOSSIble"
any case WClIlbclg('1 dem
Khana
Mena, ,Iahed, Temor
of the hearmgs strongly esentattves from over 30
Ollst t atC'r1 cll t 11(' PI ('S" (011
Kaddouml shal ply cr- fel ellce, apart fI om all 01 h ~hahce Salcd, Bebema>hro,
denounced the Israeli ag- countnes
gresslOn agamst the LebOpen 109 the confel ence Itlclzed the adventUllst ( I thll1gs also 1I1abtllty to Yusotr, Shah Shaheed, Kh
alb31 KarLe Char, Moham
anese and Palestiman pe- A A
Tsochadzopoulos, pohcy of AmerIcan Imp- Irad proper)y
Khan
oples.
,
Pubhc
Works Mlnlsrer, enallsm As a matter of
"tn ,Ins Kn'mllll speech I C' mad, WazlC Akbal
The barbanc bombmgs expressed, on behalf of fact, he stressed, Wash- ollld Hrezhnev 6ald that thr MelliJ
Balldll Ibne Cma Darmal
and shelhngs, he said, 10- the <::Creek Government, mgton supports lSI ael's 2lJlh CPSU Con~rrss outh
fhcted heavy casualtIes support for the Just stru- policy of aggressIOn so as llpd an pxlpnslvC' pi ogl nm zal will lUll 24 hOUI S 111 dlf
among the clvlhan popul- ggle of the people of Pal- to destlOY tile PalestlOl- me' of thf': Sll ugg:lp fOi pca fel rllt pal ts of Kabul
atton-women. old
men esime' for estaq~hshing th: ans and to safeguard ItS rf' thai pro~rammp 15
and chtldren !sraeh cut- elr oWn independent st- IOtel ests 10 the
MIddle 111 ) Ill(' wllh tIl(' SPirit of
throats used against Hi':. - lite.~ East
Lenin'S bchest~ and has ga
em weapons whIch
are
Ined universal recogllltion
•
•
•
outlawed by mternatlOnMoreover.
the SovIet lead·
recru~tlng ~p~es
al conventions, mclud10g
er emphaSIsed t'hat
the .Aflana Afgban Alflmes
phosphorous and pell~t
USSR's course IS detente Sales OffIce' 24731
•
bombs
and consohdallOn of mte
Bakbtar Afghan A~l.me~
rnattonal security
HWC
The mternatlOnal comSales Office: 32540"
mumty, he stressed, shoKabul Alfport. 2634l, I
countel-revolutlOnary 01'- shall not deVIate from tillS
CARACAS, Novembel
uld curb the Nazi-like ae'- 1 ~Tass)- The Central ganisabon the
Afghan rour. ;24149.
so-called COlli se", he stressed •
But Wcmbcrgcl
asserts
tlOns of the lSI aelt mlht· Intelhgence Agency of "commIttee 10 defence of
l"t'!·Telecommumcal!on
that P, eSldent Hrezhnev Sec. 20365,
ary
,
the US IS recrUltmg, 10 democracy m Nicaragua'
saId
notlllng m IllS speech
,
'
Venezuela,
mercenanes IS supphed by the AmelKabul :rraffic. 42041,
Sean Macbnde, WlOnel
for counter-revo1utlOnal y Ican embassy 10 Venezu- about redoctlon of armam·
Visa alld Passport OffIce,
the
COl
e
of
the
So
ents,
and
of the Lemn and Nobel gangs whIch are prepared cia w,th false passports
21759,
' ,
VIet
peace
programme
15
exPeace Prizes, descnbed
fO! an armed )nvaSlOn of and money for mercenarKablll
Security
,OffIce:
the massacre at the Pal- Nlcalagua,' ThIS was repo- Ies who al e to go to Hon- actly a whole senes of con- 20300'
"
" .
esbman camps of Sabra
duras for trammg under clete proposals alld practl'
I ted by the Venezuelan
FII
I'
Bdllade:
13
Centr'll
and Shatlill as ihe most newspapel Tllbuna Pop- the directIOn of, Amenc· cal measures III the sphel e
Intel.Contmental
Hotel':
,
of dlsarmamenf
gl uesome crime
an mlhtary 'ad:VIs.ers~u
ular
31841,,'
,
','
':.
The US Defence Setl et·
., '
EyeWItness
aecount~,
It IS saId m the artIcle
Kabul Hotcl 24741
al
y
m
a
b,d
to
Justify
the
he saId, WIll be used by that the CJA-controlled
After tramlng, they JOSpmzal Hotel ;l2897
the IOtel nabonal eommm the unIts of fOI mel So- US COUI sc aimed al attll/llIllg
Da AI ghalllstan Bank:
ISSlOti IOvesbgatmg
ISImoza troo!'s who have en- mlhtarY superiority d,d ntlt 24075
dlst!am to usc oULright falae!'s VIOlatIOns of tnteltrenChed themselves
10
I
'
llanke ,Mllhe AJghan
SIficatIOns
He, fO! mstan
natIOnal law dUI mg the
dlstflcts bOJ del mg
on
21918, 25453
cc lamClltpu nvcl t lIe Illight
aggression
In Lebanon
In
NIcaragua
Pashtanl I eJaraty Bank.
of the Amencan submallllc
pI eparmg a report to De
21910
flcet's . laJ:"~lIIg bclllnd' ~h
submItted to the UN
Tllbuna Popu1al says oogh the US IS knowu to
Jamhunat
HospItal.
PNOM PENH, Novem- that the CIA has Its recl- have a l.lplp udVillllage ov- 26744, 21144
Ultmg bases not only 10 er the SovIet Union for bhe
Wazn Akbal Kltan 'Hos·
ber 1 (Tass)- KampuchVenezuela
but also m ot- l1umbcl of \VaIIH~ad:; of bal pltal 26751
ea s Foreign MJnlstry has
her countnes of the coAil Abad Hpspltal 20242
published a statement po- ntment, The newspapel listie missileS on submarm
Ibne Cma HospItal 20051
cs Also ahsul d arc clsselll
Intlllg out that It IS madm
says that ovel 700 melc- ons of the Pentagon [hlef
NllllI
HospItal
41052,
Isslble
to
dISCUSS
the
sothe Westeln Hemlsphele,
enalles f,om Latm Amer- on <lwr,:akncss" 01 Amcnr. 41051
called
"Kampuchean
ISS~ publtc organlsabon saICan countrIes are
now an strategic avmtlon and
Blood Bank 25285
ys, Washmgton mtends to ue" at the UN
staymg at mlhtary tram- otllel systems of (mllLal Y.
Mllttary HospItal 22144
The Government of the mg1camps m Honduras
seCUte fOI Guatemala
a
M"lalal MaternIty hospi.
('qulpmcnt
of
loan of 18 million dollars People's Repuphe
Also unsuccessful was We tal. 31710
fJom the Intellilmerican Kampuchea, ~he statemeChIld Hcalth Hospital.
lIlberger's
p1anllctl Slll
nt says, beheves ihat the
DevelOPment Bank
23841
presenc\\ at the UN of I eKABUL, Novcmber
1
The US suspended. un- presentatives of the Pol, (Bakhtar) - The embassy
tTODArs RADIO
del pubhc pressure,
Its Pot clique and Jts hench- of the Soclah6t Repubhc of
mlhtary ala to the Guat- men IS absolutely unlaw- CZechoslovakia has d,onatI,anguage
TIme (GMT) Frequency
ed more than Afs 100,000
emalan dlctatol shIp
as ful
(KHz)
worth of artists' matenal
well as fmanclal aid th,Enghsh (I)
1000·1030 U230 I 5255·2J460
to
the
UnIOn
of
Artists
ough the channels of mtThe document
demes
Urdu
12301350 1525511960
19·2549
el natIOnal organIsatIOns
the allegatIOns SPI ead by
1330·1430 6230 J 5255-11960
19·25-49
The
stuff
was
delIvered
At present, the
Reagan
mferqattonal reactlOl)ary
Dc Watan Ghag 1430·1630 15255 I] 960 6230
19·25
admlOlstrabon lS presslOg fo!:ees'to the effect that to the first deputy of the
RUSSIan
1630·1700 15230 15470·15077
hard for the hftmg of any _the sItuation 10 Kampu- . Union \ly the oharge d'affArabIC
1700·1730 ]]805
19 2531
restnctlOns and for
the • ehea aha the presence of aires of the embassy
Pashtu/Dall
1730·1830 J5077·9665 1J,960
19·25-31
I esumptmn of support to
VIetnamese troops there
German
18301900 15077·9665-11960
19·25
the bloody Guatemalan urc lhe root causc-' of tells
Enghsh (II)
1900·1930 15077 9665·11960
19·25-31
i eg lip e ",hJCh IS bemg us- IOn 10 Southeast ASIa
,ed by the U;SA for suppr<
Publtshed ul)der the 5uper~ISlOn of the
esslOg Uie )1ationar hberSuch Plovoea!ive allegKabul New T,mes Editoflal Boar.cl
ahon movement 1n Cent- atIOns, the statement stl.
Ia I Amenea,~
,
Tels: 26847 and 26848
'esses, are deVIsed to pi eKABUL, Novembel
1
Circulation
depalltment tels: 26851-55, Ext. 4:1
vent the Kampucljean (Bakhtar) The htel ary
26859
Jeny Petterson, mem- people irom liuJldmg
a assoc"itlOn of the Orner
Addr<:ss enquirIes tober of "the US congress, new hfe In the country' Shaheed Lycee was opened
Kabul New Timb!,
clescnbed
WashlOgton's undel the gUIdance
of under ~he auspIces, of DY·
Ansan
Watt, Kabul,
cllmmal plans as an md- the PRK
, Government CI-, OA city commIttee and the
The
Democratic
Republic of Afgbanlstall,
irect form of mIlitary aId e,'Itee) m a genume,!y dJ;':' Union of Writers', lit a cere·
PrlDted 'at the Govel'Il1DtDt PriDtin.
Pna
to Guatemala,
mocratie way,
,
mo,:,y yesterday
J

j

They supply the extr",
mIsts wrth fmanclal resources whIch are used to
set up abroad "Khallstan
consulates', print passports, bank-notes and post
stamps of the non-exIstent state and to smuggle
weapons 'and, ammunltJon for the sepal attsts
AccOl dlOg to
anothel
I epOl t speak 109 10 Snsallam (Andhra Pradesh
state) IndIa's Pnme MIn,stel IndIra GandhI expi essed serIOUS
cancel n
over the I ecently
more
frequent sorttes of IOte1nal reactIOn
She stressed that I ehglOus-communal
elashes.
whIch took place 10 a numbel of clhes, and
the
growmg separatIst sentIments are dIrected agamst IndIa's natIOnal 10terest s

Intern'ational' hearings' on
Israeli crimes open,

"

B
PAR MAC Y

,CIA

Venezlwla

Kampuchea raps
bid to help Pol
PoCmen at UN

In the past few
days,
punitIve tlOOPS shot dead
mql ethan 200 peasants
Some 70 corpses, malOly
those of old people, women and chllch en, were 1'1'covel ed f,om the Jua-RIqUI'-Saya R,ver alone. sa~'s a'staJem~nt CIrculated
he, e by Guatemala's peasnnt 01 gamsatlons
" Mass mUI del took placf ,n San Jose,
Santa
AllIta and Canoa (Chlma:Jtc'nango
dep'll tment)
~rn1V unIts and
mllltalIsed bands, nn the paYlOlI,
of thf' lulIng "egime, 1'aJ~d to the gl <lund '01' buI&lt down nvel 2.000 peaMnt and IndIan' homes,
riocl dl',;tlOyed crops.
J:The document says that

s

ll~

thpJ

tT90ps
Jan

ed

-

rl(~srnt"tlme

of the

ar mv ~

a

I'cgular

Guatema·
surround·

numper

of

se·

tllements 10 Chlmaltenango departmen~ They thIeatened to, shoot dead
10,000 peasants If
they
dId not agree to collabalate WIth the mIlitary 10
thell antl-guertllla opelatlons
,
Peasan t orgamsa tlOn s of
Guatemela urged
the
plogresslve
democrattc
fOJ ces of the world
to
WOI k fOI ihe IBolatton of
the regIme of RlOs Mon,t\
and to step up soHdanty
WIth the people of Guatemala
However, aftel anno.
unclOg recently ItS deCISlOn to grant a bljl loan
to Pretona thlough 'the
'International Monetary
Fund, (he Reagan adnllmstratlon IS now prepllr"
JOg to make to ;rllg fmanclal gIft to the antt-peopIe regime, the dlCta.tOl shIp 10 Guatemala
)

A statement clrcuiated'
JO Washington by
the
Council for tne AffaIrs of
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Guatemalan regime commits
new atrQcities on peasants
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West's design
in PoJand
assailed
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These phenomena, she
saId, must be VIewed 10
the mternattonal context,
•
as they lead to a weaken'1 he competitIOn IS cant
109 of the countl y as
a
lOumg
whole Cert,"n~ sphtter fo
rces makmg regIOnal and
antI-natIOnal
demands
al e operatmg 10 IndIa
Punjab, Assam, TIIPuta, Jammu and Kashm11 states and the town of
Meerut are only some of
hav'e
W ARSAW, Novemhel the areas, whIch
1 A spokesman fUI
t1ie been a scene of unrest 10P611sh Govetnment, J el- sttgated 10 recent montzy UI ban, at the weeke- hs by extt emlsts from spnd, accused the West of IIttel and chauvmlsttc 01almlOg at plOlongmg the gamzatlOns It IS wellstaff of emergency In Po- known who backs these
land by supportmg
the cnmmal elements, about
"opposlttonal undel glpu- whlCh Mrs GandhI spoke
10 her address
nd fOJ ces ,t
As the IndIan Press noHe d,d so Wlth I efer- tes, they are above alI Uie
ence to a stllke annOUn- secret servIces of the US
ced by the undel ground and Its allIes. ThIs IS exeleadel shIp of the banned mplifIed by the
Punjab
Solldal nosc TI ade Umon separat,sts, hav)Og thell
for Novembel 10 VarIO- headquartel s ovel seas
us fOI ces 10 Westel n EuWell-informed
Indian
Io'pe weI e suppoltmg the weekly Blitz has publissh Ike 01 gamzers and cal- hed a list of 17 vanous
ling fOl pal tlclpatlOn 10 IndIan orgaOlzatlOns, used
thIS Illegal actIOn,
U, b- as an umbrella for forean told JOUI nallsts
Ign agents

MANAGUA, Novembel
1 (Tass)- The US-suppOI ted Guatemalil)'l 101litalY legllne has commltled anothel atrocIous
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KABUL, No~embet 2 tlOn Umts' SuperYlslOn under the decree,
po(Bakhtar)- In order to has been formed 10 the SSIble only WIth t~e perens'¥ e correct Use and II amework 'of the' Com- mISSIOn of the supervISIOn
n'J'iinagement' of wIreless, mumcatlOns Mmistry and m~tute and observance'
commumcatlOn units' and Its duties and, powers ha- of related regulations
preveht tileit Use against ve been identtfled,
, The mlll1stdes, mstitutile Government seeunty
tlOns, compames lI11d inal)d defence forces, the
P,reparation: plannmg, diVIduals, who have W!Pt'esTdlum of tlie' Revolu- mstallal.on and nnport of , I eless ,cpmmuhicatlOn un"
tionary Col1iJciI has ISSU- the umts to the DRA we- Its, are oblIged to
get
ed a decree dated' June , Ie endOl sed 10 tile dec" permIt hcences fOI
the
, 30, in acco'rdance ,wi th A,- ree,
Use of the umts from the
Formation of . wn.'eless, mstttut~ wlthm three motiele '44 of the FundamenNoor Ahmad Noor, CQngratUlating Yaseen Sadeql
tal Principles,
commumcatlon umts by nths after the endorsem- on his promotion as Maj·Gen. ;
•
Accordmg to the dec- the mmistfles, orgamsah- ent of thIS decree
,
(Photo: Bakhtar)
ree, in. order to supervIse ons 'an'd othel mshtutlons
In case of infringment
the activities hf the wlre- of the DRA, compal)les of regulatIons on prepara,less units'in the DRA ter- and indiVIduals and ope- tlOn, mstallatlOrl and Imritory, a State Institute 18tlOn of ren t-based
1'0pod of WIreless umts fl-r---:
'
of Wireless ' Commumca- mmunlcarting units, ale, om abroad and theIr use
10 the DRA terlltory, the
umt WIll be confiscated
and cannot be operated
BUCHAREST, TUNIS
for one year's time
KABUL, Novembel
2 November 2 (Tass, ReutThe offenders WIll be (Bakhtar)- Col Moham- 1'1 ) - The VISIt to Rummpnsoned for a peflod of mad Yaseen Sadeql, the ama by Yassel Arafat,
JALALABAD, Novembcr Government of the DRA at three months and be fm- general pI eSldent of the Chalfman of the ExecutAfs pollttcal affaIrs depart- Ive CommIttee of the Pa2 (Bakhtar) - Eldel sand a gathenng III the capItal of ed an amount from
5,000 to less than 100,000
representattves of the Ma· Nangarhar provlllce on Sun
ment of the Armed Fm· lestme LiberatIon OrganInstallatton and use of ces, has been promoted to IsatIOn, 15 over
makhall, Khogakhall, Daur day and have expressed Ih
He held talks WIth NIKhall. Meteakhall, Atmar
elr allout read mess for the WIreless umts 10 the pol- the rank of MaJor-GenelKhall, and Momand tnbes Implementat.on of the goals Itical representattons and a}, accord 109 to a propos- colae Ceausescu, GenerWIll al by the National Defe- a! SecI etary of the Rumhaye supported the gUIde· of the new and evolutIOnary counsellors' offices
be managed accord 109 to nce Mmlstry The prom- an,an Commumst Party
hnes of the party and thr phase of the Saur Revolu
agreements otIOn was endorsed
lion, the party and tlte Go- the specifIC
by and Preslaent of Rumailia
WIth obsel vance of
the the RC P, eSldlUm
vernment
DUlmg the talks, the SIIn thIS gathenng, tbe Go· I egulatlons of the DRA
vernor of Nangarhal spoke law, accordIng to the deNOOl, des firmly condemned lsNom Ahmad
clee
011 the progressive program
member of the PolItbulo Iael's aggressIOn 10 LebDe1alled
mfolmation and the Secretary of the anon and the massacre stmes of the party and the
Cz~cho~lovakia Government aIm at benefIt on thIS decree and the re· pOPA CC, 10 the presen- aged by the IOvaders 1n
refugee
for the vast masses of the gulatlons IS avaIlable for ce of Lt Gen Abdul Qad- the l?alestlman
KABUL, November 2 country
camps
those mterested 10
the
(Contlllued on Page 4)
(Bakhtal), N,az MohaThe need for ImmedIate,
\Ostltute
\
mmad Momimd, secretaWIthdrawal of Israeli trHaJI Mohammad Hassan
ry of the PDPA CC ret- A.\Jiarkhall and Mahk Wall
oops from Lebanon and
urned from Prague yest- Khan Khogakhall talked
for the guaranteemg
of
erday.
Lebanon's
mdependence,
on behalf of the varIOus
He had gone to PI ague Momand tnbes and condem·
sovereIgnty and terlltorfor an offICIal and fnen- ned the shameful and anti·
tal IOtegnty was emph109
and
unloadmg
and
the
KABUL, November
2
dly VISIt at the mVltatton human IlIterferences of the (Bakhtar) - Two agreem
Imll!!rt "oj ~ommercial., co.m, aSIzed,
of the Commun1st Party reactIOnary and Impemahst enls on regulatmg the raJ!· moditIes and other transIt
In the o1;imon of thIS SICC of the Czechosolovak Circles, headed by the US, load and railway bndge,
des, the tragIc events 10
goods vIa bhe SovIet UOlon
SOCialist Repubhc
Bell ut and the developAnother ag.eement for
agalllst the Saur Revolutt· called the Fnendshlp Bndge
on and pledged to the par
and at the Halfatan ,Port the estabhshment of a Jomt ment of the SItuatIOn 10
Dr
Momand, durmg ty and Government of the were concluded between Afghan-SOVIet company na- the MIddle East as a whhIS stay 111 the CSSR, he- DRA that they WIll not per· the Governments of the med HStrass" for loadmg ole are mdlcative of the
ld dISCUSsIons WIth Cz- mIt any of the representa· DRA and. the SovIet Umon and unloadmg of commodlt· need to stell up politIcal
echoslovak
authonties tlves of the reactIOnary Clr- hel e yestrday
efforts
II'S was also Signed yester· and dIplomatIc
on the expansion of coo- des to launch subverSIve
WIth a vIew to ach,evlOg
day.
perations between
the actions agamst the people
Udder thiS agreement, the a peaceful settlement of
Under tbese agreem·
parties of tlie two COUn- and the Saul' RevolutIOn
ments, necessary fa ditties company will start func· the cqnfllct 10 the IeglOn
tries and also concluded from theIr terntones
WIll be prOVided for load· tlOmng at Hairatan port at
an agreement of friendshA settlement should enthe end of thIS year
Ip and cooperatIOn betwvIsage
Israel's Wlthdraw'1 hese agreements we. I'
een the two parties
al
flom
the oeeupled AI ab
SIgned on behalf of the DRA
bn his arrival hel e, he
terlltones
and recognItby Mohammad Khan Jala
told the press that
he
Ion
of
the
PalestinIan
pelal Commerce MIOlster and
was received' by Gustav
ople's rIght to self-deterKol Pakov, ohalrman
of
Husak, General' Seeretary
mmatlOn and to ihe estaKABUL, Noveml:H~1 2 and economIcal program- lhc SovIet delegation and blishment of a state
of the Central
Comml,
of
Abdul mes of the state and the Deputy Mmlster of all IJn· theIr own
ttee of the Commumst (Bakhtar)- Dr
Party and Preslclent
of Ghaffar Lakanwal, Agrlc- achievement 10 the fIeld 10rl ratlways of the Soviet
Another I apod says
Czechoslovak
SOCIalIst ultule and 'Land Refor- of agfleulture and Land UnIOn The Deputy' Mmls, The Palestlman NationRepublic
ms M\Olster, and the Afg- reforms II) thIS countl y at tet of Ports and T.ranslt of al CounCIl (parllament-IOthe DRA and the General
In thIS meetmg,
he han delegHtlon that parti- the FAO sessIons
eXIle) WI)! meet 10 Deceof the Seyoz St·
PreSIdent
conveyed the best WIshes CIpated 10 the 16th regIOpf Babrak Karmal, Gen- nal conference of
Lakanwal also had us- Iass of the SovIet UOlon also
the
eral Secretary of
tlle Food and AgneultUral eful dISCUSSIOns WIth ot- slgoed the contract
>
Dl1rmg the slgmng' ceo
PDPA CC and RC Plesl- 01 ganlsatlon 10 N,COSIa hel
patlelpants
and
dent to hIm.
1 etul ned home yesterday
FAO offICIals on the ex;- lemony, Jalalar and Pa·
kov exchanged speeches
Husak Ims also conveypensIOn of Its cooperatIOn
KABUL
November
2
ed through Dr Momand
On hIS al nval here, the WIth the DRA 10 the ag- and called the conclUSIOn (Bakhtar) - A course for
hIS best WIshes to Babrak Mmlstel saId that he sp- ~jeultul al sector
of these agreements ano
familiariSing lite employees
ther step for the ever fur· of the central counCIl of
Karma!.
oke on the developmental
I He was 'welcomed
at I her consolIdatIOn of frater
the cooperative Unions With
'the Kabul alfpOl t
by nal and fnendly relatIons cooperative work ended ye
Ahmad Shah SUI khabl, hetween the ORA and thc sterday
Irrigations
MInIster, D~ USSR
The [OUI se cO/lducted
puty Mmlsters, some offlc,
III bhe trammg mshtute of
lals of the Agnculture and
(he agncultural cooperativLand
Reforms
Mmls,
es, was attended by presl'
tI y and a Iepl esen tattve
denls, vice-presidents and
PRETORIA, !'iovember nS of AfrIcan people th,_ of the FOI elgn
Affan s
tl all1el S of the cooperatives
.
MlO,stlY
2 (ADN) More than fIve oughout the cQuntry
lHlIons of the PIOVlIlces ana
In
mIllion Black people ha-f'ccoldmg to the study,
dlstncts
ve been UPlOOted and re- every AfrIcan, whethel
The course was taught by
KABUL, Novembel .2
s~ttled 10 vapous. Bantuhe or she reSIde 10 an urthe
teacllers of the lnstltu
(Bakhtar) Five local rastans of South Afnea In ban or rural area, IS a elIc,
expel
ts from the deve·
dIO broadcastmg stations
an attempt by the Preto- t,zen of ihe varIOUS Banlopment office of the co·
have
startel!
functlOmng
na regime to Implement tustans that have
been
In five provlOces of Af- operatives and other alhed
ItS apartheId poltCles
CI eated to Implement the
InstItutions
gha'1lstan I ecently
ThIS was hIghlighted In policy of devlde and rule
,
They are the Nangalhreports on resettlemen t
aI, PaktI\!, Ghazm, ZabC,tlzenshlp of the Baby the antl·apartheid pl"
KABUL, November
2
essure group Bla~k Sash ntUstans was !,Ioved by (Bakhtar) -A contract for ul and Heltnand provinand'the ASSOcllltion
for the Bantu Homelands el- the export Of 2,825 tonnes ces r
These 7kw stations weRural Advancement (A- tlzenshlp Act pf 1970 wh- of cltrvs frUIts and 650 ton·
I
~
Ie donated, together WIth
F.RA) , PTI1reports
Ich legahzed the
cruel ne~ of conserved' ohves,
auxlllanes, as gratIs Old
KABUL, Nove'llber
2
and ,mass resettlement pr- prodtlct of the ,year 1361
!'laleh'
The Black 'Suh a wo- ogramme AFRA reveal- from the JS'angarhar' Valley by the fraternal Soviet '(Bakhtar)- DI
Mohammad Zeary, memmen's organlzatton, saId ed 10 a study that more' Development ProJect, 'to UmonJto the DRA.
The expendIture on the b~r of the PDPA CC P9110 a study,that resettlemthan 750,000 Black peop- the Soviet Umon was sIgn·
ent was one/of the th, ee 'Ie have been 'uprooted ed here yesterday by. bhe MI" construction of the bUII- Itburo, Farty CC Secretmain pillars upon whIch and resettled in the prov- I1Istry of Agnculture . and - dlOgs for these' stations alY al'ld Presld<:nt of the
from NFF Central Council, had
the apartheId 'structure mce of N~tal alone smce the Soviet f,rm Vostok-In· has been financed
the'development , budget an 'introductory meetmg
was bUIlt, The otlier pIII- the Pr~t(trla Governme)1t torg ,
of the stat~
,
1'1 hIS office with Zakl
ars were the pass
laws came into power lO 1948
The btoadcastmg from th· Abdul fIamid
Alhubba,
and the IMlux control re- Another 608,000 are under
The contract renvIsages
esc stations covers a radIUS 'ambassadol 'Of the RepugUlatlons that restnct the threat of bem~ resettled elf/l9 rts wOlth 1,631,325 do.
of 60 kms by day and 120 hllc of Iraq 10 Kabul ye..:.,f;:,r.:e.:e..:m:.::o:.:v.:e:irl:e~n~t~o.:.f _m.=ll:.:.I:.:.IO:..-~so:..o:.:n-7;-..,..
.....';;"",,:,,"_llars to the USSlt
) klns by 111ght
,sterday.

y
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aseen, a eql
becomes
MaJ·-Gen

Eastern tribes' elders
pledge support to Govt

Ararat, Ceausescu
denounce Israeli crimes

Momand
back from

.

DRA, USSR sign contract on
railroad and bridge control

Lakanwal, ORA team
return from FAD meet

Cooperatives'
course ends

Over 5 million Blacks
uprooted to Bantustan

Five new
radio stations
.
prOVInces

Fruit export

contract

signed

I

.,

KABVL, November' 2
(Bakhtar)- In reply to
the telegram of Babrak
Karr11al, General Secretary of the PDPA <i:;C and
RC PreSIdent, and Sultah
All Keshtmand" , melllbel,
of the Polttburo and Chall man of fhl! CounCil .of
Mlmstel s, a telegram from FJneh Honeckel, Generai Secretary of Central CommIttee of the Soclahst Umty Party of Germany and PreSIdent of
the State CounCIl of GDR,
,

mbel 10 an unspecifIed
Alab capItal, a PalestmIan spokesman saId
on
Sunday mghi, 10 Tums
A report from RIJadh
adds AI afat IS plannmg a
VlSJt to Egypt, Egypttan.
FOI elgn MlOlster Kamal
Hassan All saId 10 an 10tervlew appeanng
10
SaudI dally AI MedlOa
hel e yesterday

Spinning unit
to train
villagers
KABUL, November
2
(Bakhtar) -A spmnmg sh
op 1II the learnlllg centre of
the rural development department opened yesterday
The spmlllng maclllnes for
SImple rural tecbnology and
trammg the tOlhng people
of the vdlages have been
donated by tile UNICEF
These machmes have
been gIven to tbe rural d...
velopment dIrectorates of
the dlstncts and VIllages of
the country to»e benefIted
for th~ spmning matters

Chinese
intrusions into
Vietnam
HANOI, November 2
(VNA)- Chmese troops
have ovel the past few
days made a senes
of
armed provocatIOns agalOSt the Vletnam!!se people 10 Smo-Vletnamese
border areas
On October 20. Chmese troops fJred 127,mm
. machinegun rounds . on
Sm Man area (Ha Tuyen
provInce) lcillmg a nUmbel of cattle
0'1 October 22-23, mOl e
than 30 Chmese troops,
together With many grou·
ps of

area m Tra

Lmh

district

C~tifiaence' is expressed in thIS message, that
the existing fnendly relatIOns between the partIes, the states and
the
peoples of the two coUntnes w,1I furtller develop
10 accord WIth the spmt
of the Treaty of Friendship and Cooperatton between the two countrIes
Best WIshes have ~Iso
be<:n expressed 10 the telegram for the health and
further success of Karmal and Keshtmand
10
the fulfIllment of theIr
dutIes, iowards the SOCial
pI ogress and peace

Zail Singb
greets Karma)
KABUL, Novembel
2
(Bakhtar)- Zad Singh,
P, eSldent of the RepublIC
of India, radIOed a message from hIS plane, while
overflylOg
Afghanistan
to Babrak Kal rna!, GeneI al Secl etary of the PDPA CC and He PreSIdent
Zall SlOgh, 10 hIS message, expressed h IS good
WIshes for the health of
Kal mal and the welfare
of the people of AfghanIstan
In a reply telegl am to
New DelhI, Karmal has
thanked Zal1 SlOgh and
expressed best Wishes for
the Inthan PreSIdent's health and the welfare of
the people of India

Volkanov
meets Kamiar,
Paktiawal
KABUl, November
2
(Bakhtar) - Dr Nabl Kam·
iar, the Public', BeaUh MI'
mster had an IOtroductory
meetmg

Hl IllS

office

yest-

erday WIth Petel Volkanov,
the amba~sador from the
People's Republic of Bul·
gqll3

Dr Mehrabuddlll Paktla·
wal, general president of
t he Central Bank of Afgha
IlIstan (Da Afghan,stan Ba·
nkl. and preSIdent of the
Afghan Bulganan
Fnend
ship ASSOCiation also had an
mtroductory meeting 10 hiS

offIce WIth Volkanov
At the meet mg. they spo·
ke on Issues of mterest

to

both sides

Peasants' umon
chief meets

KABUL, Novembel
2
(Bakhtal)- Abdul Qaurn NoO! Zal, PDPA CC
membel al)d pI eSldent (If
the peasants' COOPCI allves had a meetml;l yl'sh'I day WIth Tallla· MIISI1 a,
chIef of the Illtedeputy.
SuccessIvely On Octobel' 22, 23, 25 and 27, Ch- InatIOnal I elations COIll'mese troops fIred l27-mm mISSIon of the Ccntl al Co·
machmegun and mortar mnuttee of the Cuba It Cothe
rounps on the Tlil 'area 'mmunist Pal'ty and
in Hil Lang dlst!'lct (Cao Cuban team'on a-vl;;l( he-.-Bang provmce), WOUna- re,
Ing many. ,people, damagMatteI s of mutual '10109 dozens ~f heetares' of
terests WeI e discussed
lIce fields whIle usmg po- durmg the meetmg
Tne_
werful loud-speakers
to ambassadol of Cuba was
spread slanders
against also pI esent on the occas,Continued on Page 4)
IOn,
On October 25-26, Ch,nese troops opened fll e
on the areas of bordel" posts 49 and 52 10 Cao Loc
dlstnct (Long Son pIOVice)

.' ,
, ,

lI1lrud-

(Cao Bang pl'Ovmce), feIImg trees and takmg them away
Also on these two days,
ChlOese troops fIred doz.
ens of l27-mm machmegun and mortar rounds
on ihe Bat Sat area (Hoang LIen Son provmce),
destroymg a number
of
local people's houses and
kllhng many cattle

.I

Meet",- ngs

militiamen,

ed mto Phong Smh alea, Hal Nmh
d'6tnct
(Quang Nooh provmce)
and the border post
92

and WIllie Stoph, Challman of the CounCIl of MInlsbers .of GDR, has been
received here yestel day,.
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ESCA) has been 'set up III
'I/le economIc recessIOn
""
.
MeXICO
m Brltam has fUlthe r wotr·counl l
metnbe
16
has
It
'of'
rep~rt
sened, a quarte rly
,' CuBoliV)8
Dg
mcludl
des,
B[lt-,
of
eratIOn
Confed
the
glla
Nlcara
and
ba, MeXICO
rsh Indust ry says'
r

;;

, The numbe r' of orders as
well as productIOn are decImlng, the capacIt y of 76
per cent of plants IS not
fully Ilsed and the prol1uch·
on of 94 per cent of pJants
IS not ensure d

*

\

*

ln theIr statem ent, they
sha.ply clltrc's e the pqhcy
of the Japane se (;overn menf
wh,ch fully suppor ts Wa·
shmgto n's militar istic co
urse and IS strengt henll1g
Japan 5 mlhtar y alllanc l'
WIth the US
Jt IS stresse d In the slatp.
ment that, as a result of
ItS suppor t for the Penta
gon's global strateg y, Japan
Itself IOvelgled
may flOd
mIlitar y
III danger ous US
ventur es

*
New York state, OVCI 20
pel cent of those "dnlltt ed to hospIt als ID the state ,;uffer from d,sOl del s
caused by malnu tntlOn
DIet
The New YOlk
CommiSSiOn wal ns In I1S'
I eport that the conseq uences of the presen t hungel III the US WIll be felt
fOI more than one yeal
Malnu tntlOn , the Iepothe
It sa-ys, holds back
menta l and phYSIcal dev·
elopm ent of school ehIldand
J en, causes cal dlac
and
es
dIseas
al
vascul
the b1l th of menta lly defecllve chIldr en

*

Repres entativ es of ovel
a thousa nd leadmg sClenll
sts and profess ors of the b,·
ggesl japane se UniverSIties
have handed Pnme Mmlst er
Zenko SuzukI a statem ellt
deman dmg an Immed lateab
rogatIOn of the 'secun ty tl·
eaty' wllh the US

World Pre ss
,LooklDg fI om a photgYork
1aph ID the New
T,mes al e the sad eyes of
a Black boy extend mg hIS
hand fOI a pIece of bl ead The pICtur e was taken at one of the 'soup·k ltchens ' opene d by chant ·
of
able 01 gamsa tlOns
Npw YOlk

,

101..

l

;~
, ,

,

to a phase of VIable s\Jc·
goes WIthout sayIDg' that,
In Ime 'WIth the laws
cess
wh
a ~ou';try
m
IOns concer n·
regulat
ty
and
majori
the
ere
ed and WIth due conslde ·
the populatIOn I IS
of
,atlon for the' speCifIC
maIDly engage d m farm
ons of every reo
con'dill
d·
109 and lIvesto ck·bree
onal plans
operati
glOn,
pro'
ltural
agrIcu
109 and
have been deVIsed for
the
duclfon prOVIdes
dIffere nt aspects . of the
of
• hlghr-st • propor tIon
aM consta ntly expo \
just
)e,)u!IDcOl1
l
the natIOna
of
anolng reform s ThIS IS
a1thy develo pment
a progra mme deSIgned to
tI)e agricul tural sector
help the peasan try help
und creallo n of new, just
Itself and the countr y
IJl
retatl
ssive
progre
and
WIthout fail
ons of produc tIOn 10 It
are of crUCIal relevan ce , Tile peasan ts al'e beang hel·
ped tl' help themse lves
to th,' tasks of economIc
being orgam sed in
by
whole
a
as
growth
tile agPlcu Itural cooper a·
POSSibilities of course, ha
t,ves :Vhls.enables them
~e always eXIsted for de
tu
to avaJith etnselv es of the
agrIcul
'bf
velopm ent
opport umty to make 'the
1 e, hvestoc k breedlOg and
co·
utmost use of the 'model n
'IH",d, crafts In thIS
msed farmlOg fa·
back
mecha
held
untry, but ,vhat
They tan easllv
clht,es
field
thIS
10
pment
develo
obtain the agncul tural
was not some tnhere nt
inputs needed at reduce d
fault ,n the peoole but
and under easy
rence
prIces
IOdiffe
the callous
terms and sell theIr p' 0
of the past feudal and
ducts at the hIghes t prI'
dJspen sati
explOI tative
ces pOSSIble WIthout the
on
rence of explOItaIOterfe
ts
peasan
tho
nasI
In the
tIve mIddlemen, throug h
tOiled me'l f'ly to fatten
the cooper atIves all over
a hny mll10nty of blg
had
the countr y
they
and
landllOlde, 5,
On the baSIS of the opera II
obViously no II1centlve fOl
onal plans of the democ
rffOT ts to Improv e pro
land reform s, the
In
ratle
ductlOn method s and
tions concer ned
galllsa
01
That
output
hCII
t
n ease
are supply mg suffICIent
past of all round misery
quanht les of chemic al fel
OVP)
,ll1d stagna t 1011 IS
1mprov ed seeds
despltr
tlhsers
111'Vl'1 to lC'turn
and othrr chemlc als as
all the desprra tlon of Ihe
well as cred,ts for the far
counte r I evolu! Ion
mers and live stocke rs
After the Sau, RevolutIon
easy terms
and
under
new
lIs
~speclal1y
a
The progra mme IS doveta Il
evolutI Onary phase
ed WIth the large scale
who)£' rangl' of measur es
d
adopte
rural redeve lopmen t dfl
been
havo
the
under way The new
ve
henIng
strengt
fOl
the
schools, roads hospIta ls
betweC'11
ties
tIl
and other pubhc welfar e
the
and
land
coun
IOstallatlons belOg bUIlt
the
ler and today
for the rural popula llon
I rv WItnesses a deepen mg
WIll ensure the end of
and expans ion of thiS or·
And
the old order, where a
,ganre relatio nship
hlstonc
peasan t was expect ed to
a
made
that has
tIll the land wlthOl,lt ho
pOInt of depart ure for
do
pe for rewa, d and
Afghan agrIcu lture
more
nothing
be
rev
and
the
Thl' nc\\ J}hase of
whIch brough t The peasa ntry' hlstorIcaliv
olutlon
the major revolu tionary
the people to a new sta
ally of the work 109 clas'
ge of ItberatlOn Has also
rallc
pOIsed to play ItS due
1$
democ
laken the
role IJl Afgbal llstan
land reform s progra mme

n
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The thIn soup and the
p,ece of bread they gIve
to the hungl v al e bal ely
enough to keep t/lem flom stal vlng to death
Donna Lam ence, dllYOlk
"CtOl of the New
CPOI dmatl ng Centl e agaInst Hunge l, says "When
* * *
We talk of hunge l many
the
mclusl On or
"The
the
of
talk
we
that
th,nk
uehean
homel ess People do not ",s,,·c alled', 'Kamp
ploble m' m the agenda of
I ealtse that thell nelghb
the 37th Gener al Assem ·
eaten
not
nu, s' may have
new
bly of the UN IS a
wha
Those
days
al
st've.
tlonal
attemp t by mtelna
apply to us a'e ID despe l'
reactlO n to Impose on the
ute circum stance s"
a
Thel e al e no statlsl lcal Kamp uchea n people
fIgures on the numbc , of I eglme that was thlown
the out by them on the ga, b,
fleople stal vlng ,n
age heap of hIstory ", sa·
h.gges t cIty of the USA 01
a comm entary pubhs ·
ys
whole
a
the caunll y as
But the poll held by the hed 10 Phnom Renh by
New Y,,, k TImes ID 42 ch- news agency Spk
"The 'Kamp uchean 1"alltab le o'ganl satlOn s of
eXIste d
' lletual ly
oblem
the
that
shows
k
New YOI
numbe , of st.. vlng peo· only m the yeal's of I ule
I'll' In thIS cIty alone mel- b'l' the Pol Pot-Ie ng Sa,y
eaes evel y mon th by th- bloody clIque which des·
ttoyed ml1ho ns of mnocnusand s and thousa nds
The soup-k itchen s can· ent people Now, the peoal e
not feed all hungl y peo, pie of Kamp uchea
dest·
thell
of
s
mastel
full
are
ees
pie Theil resoul
a
pl,,'at e donat! - my anc;! are bUlldm g
IIITIlted
the
undel
hfe
happy
nns canno t cOmpe nsate new
by leaper shlp of the govern .the shal I' reduct lon
mont of the PRK, thell
ass.s·
of
house
Ihe whIte
t.lDce to tile CItIes and the only lellltlm ate reples eslashID g of SOCIal and ee· I)latlye ," SPK POIDtS out
"Any d,scUSSIOn of the
nnpoll e pI ogl amme s The
on of Kan)lJ Uehea as
questl
donatsuch
of
IOn
collect
Ions canno t keep pace WI- well as any. resolut IOn adof
of opted qn the absenc e
th the rapId. glOwt h
entrepres
ate
leglhm
Its
unemp loyme nt
how atlves WIll be quahfl ed
It IS not known
many New Yelke ls go to PV the Kamp uchea n peoday I pIe as cl ude IIltede rence
hed hungl V evelY
1'"- m their IDtelm al affairS ,"
the
to
lmg
Rut, accarc
bh~ health sel VIce of the the eomm entary says
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* *

A latIn AmeT-lcan Org
alllsati on for the Develo p
menl of Flshen es (OLDEP

•••

The fIfth session of the
mIxed Sovlet.Brazlloan Co·
mmlSSlon on Sea NaVIgatIOn
has ended Its work m' RIO
de JaneIro
Its parhel pants pOlllted
out the mutual ly advant a·
geous chal acter of th~
cooperatIOn of the two cou·
IIt,le,; 10 thIS sphere and the
favour able prospe cts of ItS
develo pment
SpeCIfically, the volume
of freIght by SovIet and
BraZlhan transp ort ships al
most tnpled m 1975 \981
alone
The SOVlCt and BraZlhan
delegatIOns went on re,cord
continu ation
III suppor t of
of the bIlater al cooper atloo
alld agreed to hold the reg
ular Sixth sesSion of the co
mmiSSlon m Lelllng l ad III
Septem ber 1983

*

*

*

Twenty "hales got stucl<
m coastal sands near the
mouth of the WItham PIver
near Boston, US, when fJ
sherme n found them, IS
whales of fIve to eIght met
Ies m length were already
dead

~

.
( Follovr1ng IS tlie • text
,
(

-.{

of
a speecll by Babrak .l(al'nlal,
Genera l Secret ary of the
PDPA CC and Presid ent of
the RC, addres sed fto the'
soldh:~rs, non-co mmissi oned
'offlcer a and officer s of the
17th ,dIVIsion of Herat _ '
Dear comrad es,
It IS a matter of pleasu re
that today I am VIsiting you
fighter s of the way of tlie
yOll who
< Saur' Revolu tion,
are flghtIDg agaIDst the avo
owed enemie s of the freed·
dam 10vIDg people who are
poslllo ned on the path Of
transfo rmatIo ns in the soc·
lal hfe and fllr strugg le for
the .glOrIOUS and sliinIng
future of Our belove d coun·
tl y
PermIt me to presen t WIth
full satlsfa ellon. on -bebal f
of the Political Bureau of
of
1he Centra l Comm 'ttee
the People 's 'Demo crallc
Party of Afgham stan and
the Govern ment of the De
mocrat lc Republ ic of Af
ghams tan and on my own
behalf, to you sold",. s, non
commISsIOned officer s and
brave, patnotl (? and valorou s
officer s of the 17th dIVISIon
warm and revolu tionary gr
retmgs LIke others related
to the proud army of our
young Democ ratIc Republ ic
of Afgham stan, you have
fought actIvel y aod herOIC
elly agams t the eounte r-re
volullo nary bands and are
fulfllhn g your worthy part

.

Everyd ay, mOfe. and, mo·
re of those who 'were .decel·
ved by the POISOII9US p,ro·
pagand a of • the , ~Demles,
flOd out Ilhat tlie internat,ional Imperi alism and the
leaders of the counte•••ev.'
olullon draw them ~owa.ds
destruc tion- and
the brink
a frat.ICI I war l\eahs109 the rl teousneliS .of the ,
alms at/d dulles of the.Sil ur
nevolutlOn, they , tw:n aw·
ay from the counte r·fevol u· •
lion and resume t1l1ur ~a
ceful lives Altbol llit tillS
proces s IS slow at tll1e moment, It IS 1I00ng on aIld, e,,·
pandlOg, and the ,day WIll
soon come In the near fu·
ture when all the toiling people of our 'COuntry Will
becom e sure of the righteousnes s of the task for whl
ch the People 's Democ ra·
lie Party of Afgham stan
and all the conscIous CItIZens of Afgham stan are f,g·
,htlOg, and wHl suppor t the
party pohcy and ItS meas
ures taken toward s the e1e·
vation of the Iovmg stand·
ards of the vast masses of
the people and the econo·
mlc and cultura l growth of
the Democ rallc'R epublic nf
for examp le the repell
Afgham stan
lug of the attacks of bIg
(ConLIOued on Page 3)
counte rrevolu tionary bands
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"many destruc tlvll deeds of
A Staff RepOrter:
Over 23,000 comp<!tnot$
"
the local a~d mterna loonal
!»
•
~'Iwill behefl t from the liter a-,·
reactIo n But,' despIte all
.cy progra mme 10 .Baghlan
proble ms' all 'these futile
provm ce durmg the curren t'
of Ihel~s have 'been
efforts
iVear", Abdul ,RahIm 'Xa~a,
III accord ance wIth
d
defeate
on the dlrecto~ of the Baghla n' pro·
ssIve and popula r
progre
the
vlnclai literacy dlfecto rate,
revolut Ionary
the
of
plans
In an mtervle W wIth "Kabul
and the exper- '
ment
Govern
New TImes salo,
lenl'es of the literacy deparHe ,added "Accor dmg to
,tment of the countr y And.
the plan for t.!us year, as
t!)e people of Baghla " are
~any of 1,150 hterac y cod to study and are
IIlclme
urses are to be started 10
benefl tmg from tfie litera '
the provm ce and Its ,dlstnc ,
cy course s' kawa 5 tress·
ts and supdls tncts durmg
sed!'
K~wa
A'6dul Ra.hLnt
!lui year In these course s
23,600 people WIll be educa
"In tillS way", he went on
facI' problem s, these' SUpei ted by 757 teache (s and th
rs and teache rs of the
"tralne
solvIng
ey WIll be superv Ised by 57 y,sers Ilelp them in
lIteral!y course s 10 Baghlan
theIr Proble ms and help Ih
have .made efforls In order
em to teach belter
sUlJerYlsor~, the ex
"Last year, also
respec t all tradItIOns and
to
Answe rmg anothe r que'
pansIOn of the hteraey pro.
s of the people and
custom
saId
r
gramm e 10 Bag'hlan was III stlOn, the directo
an approp r..te place
fmd
to
glon
~he
of
'The VIctOry
progre ss 10 full scale and a
10 the heal Is of the peoplb .
raIsed
tIOn
Revolu
Saur
ous
and
large numbe r of men
"And, becaus e of these
the hatred of, the intern "II'
\lomen compa lnnts' who
rett and heallhy beha~.
'01
by
onal Ilnpena1,sm, headed
were'd epnved of the bene
of the Govern ment, the
lOur
react,·
l
regIona
and
US
the
fIts of literacy , were enrol
Ies,den ts of the plovmc e
on, and forced It- to Impe
led In these course s
have also donate d some mo
po
After 1earmn g at these de the way of eCOnomIC,
ney to further Improv e tile
cultu·
and
IC
courses over 7,000 people htlcal, sCIentif
al base of the htera' '
fmancl
y
countr
tillS
of
ss
progre
Ial
receIved tHeir literac y cour
cy dIrec!o rate and fOl Ihe
And .ltemp lmg desper ate
se certlf,c ates', Rawa po
lon of literary courcxpans
the:
t
preven
to
endeav ours
Inted out
les', he conclud
actlV,l
ses'
y
lIterac
such
of
SpeakIDg 011 the faCIlities convem ng
cd
the
among
one
IS
,
courses
and assIsta nce of the prog
••••••••••••••• '
J• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
·rcsslv e and revolu tionary
Govem ment to make the
people hter~te In the pro
vIDce he added "After the
vIctory of the Saur Revolu
tlOn espeCIally, ItS new and
Afgha n Canst! uellOn UnIt Kabul 10qUll0S Ten
evoluti onary phase our rc
Kilo
Thous and Tons Cemen t Mal k 500 nf 5000
volutlOnary and progre ss
CalOll es
Ive Govern ment has prOVl
lnshtu tes and mdlvld ual and local fll ms wl1l·
BuL the effOl'ts of the ene
ded classro oms text books
to supply , may please sumbl t thell sealod nffe109
files of tlHt revolutIOn arc
penCIls and
pens chalks
IS to the fOlelgn plocur ement d,'pt of aim UOIt
all 10 vaIn and doomed to other necess ary teach,"~
31 Dec 1982 at the lalest
lO Pull Chal khal on
a sllre defeat rhe polICY and learmn g aids for Iho
(92) 3-3
.
and activity of our revo
studen ts of the literacy co
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ • • • • • •to
lUllOnary, party and stale
stu
can
they
that
urses so
i E !. ::&ai l""
i
guaran tees further accele· dy IheIr lessons w,thou t any
ca:rz: ::i*i* 'SF,C iFiEU i*$' ·,t •
ratIOn of thiS process
problem and ID a SUItable al
Th.e Centra l CommIttee
mosph ere benefll from ne\\
01 the People 5 DemocratIc teachIDg metho ds'
Party of Afghan Istan, the
, On the expansIOn of tea
Revolu tionary CounCil and
progra mmes for hl(>
etung
Govern ment of the
the
MlDlsl l v of MlDes & Indust lJes, requll es a
s In the remote
course
racy
01
c
DemocTatlc Repubh
umbel of dIffer ent Spare -Parts and EqUIP ments l
AfgHamstan WIll Implem eot VIllages and towns of the
101 Code & Powel Factor y of Mazal shallf
prOVince, It IS worth men
th~ Progl'a mme of A.ctlOn of
IndIVI dual and Local and FOIelg n FJrl1ls w,lll'OIlIDg Ihat ID Ihe old Bagh
the Party and the policy ba
mg to supply , may please ,subm lt the" sealed offfac
sed on total anmhll atlOn of Ian cIty and the sugar
Centra l Procur ement Dept of thp MlIlIstry
~rS to
lory sIte of Baghlan, In the
the counte r·revol utlOn. 1m
y two month s flom pubhe atlOn date of thIS advDoshI
Pule Khumr I and
prove.m ent of the hV1I1g con
tlseme nt, at the latest TheIr authon zcd Repl eel
dltlons of the broad masses dIstrIcts and tHe KhIDjan
entatlv es al e reques ted to attend the blddlD g
subdIst rIct, such hteracy
uf tOIlers, raISIng the cuI
meetlD g on 25 Dec 1982 whIch IS the last day fo,
level of the people courses are In progre ss In
, Lural the
blddm g
all these localllles super
all SIded growth
and
Condl tlons and specifI catIOn s can be seen \n the
of all the nallona lltles and v~lscrs 31 e aSSigned to con
same OffIce secun ty Isrequ Ired
trol assess and superv ise
tllbes ,n the countr y
(93) 2-2
in...
tile teachll lg 111 the course s
i:OO%E %>:u:=a :i¥f
f
(To be contlOuedj
$. idE"
And, whenev er teache rs
.,

Ne ed ed

IKa rma l On 'str ugg le to dti fen d Sa ur Rev olu tio n
(Conti nued from Page 2)
Vet, despIte the pOSItIve
&ncl def'Dlt e results obtalO
ed dunng the eurren t year,
and mlhtar y
th~ politica l
SituatIon has not fully stabI
Illsed so far 10 the eoun'ry ,
I
and the conspIraCIes of the
IlDtoruallOnal InspeDl8l1Sm .e
,mam -the fundam ental obs
tade lD the way of ItS sta
'b.lisotlOn
The aggres sive forees of
ImperI ahsm headed by the
:US')lJlpenullsm spare no ef
forllr ,to blOl1k tile way of
lle".lo pment of the masses
toward s SOCIal develo pment
or thIS very aIm, they m·
[.enslfy the arms race and
rant t()<<J!iDpose thlnl,p roflt·
feeklDg :'~'lvesftd' mte·
rests on the werht IHpeople
by mIlitar y threat The hor·
hble events 10 Lebano n, wh
ere the allies of US Imperlal~, namely the Zionist
occupIers, have shed the
blood of civJllan and mno·
cent CllIzens of the Beirut
~Ity and the South of Leb·
anon, are a wltne~~ to thIS
fact
The israeli ocropJ crs wa
lit to- destroy the lIalestm e
LIbera tIon Orgam satlon and

Te xt of D,ost~s sta tem en t
As se m bl y- HI
at UN
,

me these proble ms Howev·
mecha nism of Jfiterna tJon
.
.
h
J
ns
er, It should be regf'et led th
relatio
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al econom
at the effectIVe and full ImpI eva,lin g uncert amty ab
plemen tatIon of these dee,
oul the world econom y LI
al
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essentI
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early shows
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need of a new and Just
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109 Countr ies, has not rna
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ore,
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MI PreSid ent,
[n our View, tillS Assem b
Iy should take actIons fol'
lOCI eased assista nce to the
Nation al Llbe.at lOn Move
ments, With a view to ace
ele""te the exerCIse of the
rIgbt of self-determlOatlOll
and mdepe lldence of people s
stIli under ahen and coloma I
domma tion .,

depnv e the long sufferm g
people of Palestm e of the
bulwar k of struggl e for th
elr self.-de tellmm 3tIon, and
the establi shmen t of theIr
own state '110 a"hIeve thiS
SInister and onunou s aIm,
they are usmg the method s
and ways of the I-htlen te
faSCIsts
In Afghsm stan also the
Impert ahsts have not ren
ouneed their efforts to change the course of events tn
theIr own mteres t They are
seekmg to meke the tenso
world sItuatio n further cn·
bcal and fOrllh, s purpos e
are contmu ously turmng
the so-called Afgham stan
proble m mto a pretex t
The forces of the world
ImperIalism. headed by the
Umted States of AmerIca
and their crlmm al accomp
lIces m Islama bad and Pekmg have waged an undec
lared war agams t our be
loved countr y and are can
tmuml( It
B"esloes IhIS, they make
use of shamel ess pI npa!!an
da to deceIve honest and
SImple person s and try In
provok e tohem agams t theIr
popula r Govern ment WIth

the help of these dark for
ces, the subver Sive aotlvlt
les of the mercen ary bands,
mIscre ants and murde rers
are contmu mg 10 our sac
Ied homela nd, AfghaOlstan
These bands nrurde r IOno
cent clt1zens, destroy seh
ools, ,mosqu es and hospita ls
and, due to thelC antago n
Ism to educat ion. sCIence
and knowle dge, they kJlI no
ble and patnol lc teache rs
and spiritu als
The dark forces of reac
lion have drrecte d the sharp
edge of theIr crImInal aets
toward s the membe rs of the
People 's DemocratIC Party
of j\fgham stan. the Deme
crallc Youth Orgam sallon of
Afgham stan represe ntatlv
es of the Govern ment, po
pular IDleliectuals and the
nlllltar y staff TheIr baSIC
aim IS to keep the people III
a state of perma nent fear
and awe, to ereate dIstrus t
the
10 the people toward s
Democ
the
of
ment
Govem
rallo Republ ic of AfghaOls
tan and lIs ablhty to estab
hsh peacef ul condlllo!)s of
"ark fOl the tOIlers and Ie
rev,ve the feudal system
and the rule of explOlte, 5

f
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Rewardrng results of Kabul
University academ'ic conferences

-.

,.

"The Kabul UllIvers,ty
\\ as a centre of sCienti fic
q.IScusslons on diverse sub
lects and knowle dge from
@ctober 17 to 20 In the au·
dltol1lum~ of tillS hIgh educatIOnal IIlstltutlons of th'e
quuntry , tens of sClenhf,c
Issues were discuss ed, analrsed, and explall led and
Ilood results were acillev ed
• ThIS vast, valuab le and
(lllly revolul Jonary progra
mme'w es 'Imp!e memed un
der such coodlloons that te
achmg proces s was normal
10 all c1~ssntOms of the
um"ers lty's '!'aatlt les and
Ihe ,wltt!el of the univerSIty
\'18S kept turnmg ", said the
Rector of the umvers lty, 11\
an mtervl ew to the Rabul
New TImes
He added' "As (K\lved by
Ieports of the week of th·
ese academ iC confer ences ,
the' eomlltlSSlens of the eon·
ference s accompllshe>d theIr
assIgnm ents III dIffere nt suo
blect's WIth the utmost zeal,
caref"l ness a!)d correc tness
III three commI ttees (the
commI ttees for coordm atlon,
publica tIon and pubhclzalJ·
on oP th~ confer ences' OD4
jectlve s)
'''l1he mentp nous work of
t he commi ttees, profess ors
and esteem ed ,collea gues IS
worth ~ppreciallon atid was
useful A feeling of respon s·
Ib,lIty toward s .soclal ISSUes, good unders tandmg and
selfless cooper ation 10 ful·
f Ilhng- duttes, creallv e pel
fonnan ce 01" the tasks, pa·
tlence and toleran £a ,m, car·
rylng out the Wllll~ related
tl>· the· £onf~rence~ are pro·

A Staff Repor ter
.mlslOg pOlOters that the Ka
bul UllIverslty, amIdst the
roarong storms of the rev·
•olutlo n, has achiev ed une"
'JI'lcted and preCIous .es
ults, whIch ~an be confu/e n
tly relied upon m ~he cons
truttw n of tomorr ow's soclety, to which lenum e vahe
lue can be attaohe d"
saId
In tile cOUl:se of the con
ferenee s", he .added , "we
Ieahse d that the wallO blood
of the revolu tum IS clrcula
hng m the blood-_Iel~ df
our uOIver slty, and the pulse
of the UlllVetslty, ~hlS centre
of sCIences and knowle dge,
IS beatlDg togeth er WIth the
heart heat of .the Saur ne·
volutu;m "
"1Ih.. work perform auce
III all subjec ts durlllg the
penod of the confer ences
were superV ised and asses
sed", he said
Accordlllg to hllll, aflel
an all,slde d analYSIS, eva
luahon and sclenh hc stu·
dy, the follOWIng outstan d
IIlg POlOts emerge d from
the work of t'he confer enc
es
-The democ rahsm of
~he atmosp hete of the can·
ference ,
-pan,c lpalJo n of an abs'
olute maloJl ty of profess ·
oIt9,'espeoall"1~he h,gh·ra n.
klllg ,s£letttiLlc person nel,
10 the confere nces,
c,.,oomm'alU>! ,of the ,spi·
nt of colleaw.tSm ,Ill 05Clen~ tlflC researe l> amonlC the pr
'ofesso .s.l;\l)d \' presen talJon
of P41pers by IIIlveral ~h

ors;

I

-the laudab le patIenc e
Iistenil ig
of Pi oressor s 111
opposI te VIeWpOInts and re
lIance on logIC willIe dISCUS
smg Issues at dispute ,
of
-the mter·, elatIOn
enees
confc~
In
the Issues
and their confor mity \\ Ith
the needs of our tIme and
the reflectIOn of the slogan
"SCien ces at the service s of
the people ' III the confe,
cnces,
-reflec tlon of the most
Import ant pomts of t'hc Pr
ogram me of ActIOn 01 Ihl'
People 's Democ ratIc I'al ty
of -Afgha nistan, resolul,ollS
of the countryWIde PDPA
confer ence and the deo"
IOns of the IlIne plenum s of
the party and most of sClen
tof,o and social confere nces,
-the devotIOn of specl
flc PBi!ers to the partl~ular
seellon s of the Progra mme
of Aetoon
i,lttach
uWe Will nevel
less value to the rele of the
esteem ed profess ors who
gUIded ~he d,seuss lons and
meetlOgs of the confer enc
es and led the dISCUSSIons
to theIr fmal results and
took an active part 10 these
Issues" , he stUd II And, we
take this opport umty to ex·
press our deep g.atotu de to
these 'respec ted I,Irofessors"
uSeve:ral new and IOtlet
estlOg 'pOlOtS ~ame out fro
om the results of dISCUSSIOns
10 ,the confere nces: whIch
attract ed the attentI on of.
all We cen say, Without 'he·
pOlOts
sltatooll'th~t these
WIll surely 'help'r esearc hers
10 furthe r' researc h 10 the
future, too", the rector sold
,
y
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Sdldiers extend ,service
I

~qve,

Qui~.t

NElW' 'DE~FtI November 3 (Tall8)"
The Pak'Istanl autho~lties
are
trYing ,hard to hush up
.. Ja
scandal that'
'flared up In the country
In ~onnectJon WIth the
unsavory activity of a QuIet American
'
As
reported
her,
one
of
'iiiatliCinaHcs teachers at
the American International School in Islamabad,
)':ugene Clagg, was arr-,
ested at 1he Islamabad
alrpor't after ihe customs
s<',vlce had found In hIS
boxes marked 'teaching
,
T.he partiCipants VISit- apphances' alaI ge con.ed .the second party pre-' ignment of al ms
cmet of Kabul cIty,' the
The III-starred "teachel'
pnmarY argal1lsatrons of
the Kabul Mumclpahty was detillned but the juand the Fmance MmlSt- dICIal Invesbgabon of the
case IS stIll bemg delayIY
Then, the semmar eon- ed
AccOl dmg to IndIan netmued ItS work m the headquarters of the party wspaper HlOdu, IllS tnal
has been postponed
foo
CC
the fIfth time because of
In th .. seSSIOn, NaJmu- alleged lack of testImoddm KaWlanl,
Incharge ny
Paklstam Jusbce, whIof the party CC orgamsabanal departml'"t,
ans- ch deals so promptly WIweI ed the questIons from th opponents to the regthe partIcIpants He also
explamed the pohcy on
cadres and the work of the
prohlblbonary party members
The semmar whIch had
begun at 9 a m ended at
BEIRUT, November
3
630 pm
(Tass) DespIte the mea
SUI es taken by the Israeli
The semmar of the 111- occupatIOn I" authorities for
charges of conb 01
and
the protectIon of theIr troo
superVISIon of the provIps Lebanese patnots are
nCIal, CIty and precinct cootInuing bold operalions
conUnIttees and the poll- agamst the invaders
t,cal affairs departments
NortH of the town of Na
of the Armed Forces co- ballyeh, guerrIllas opened
ntmlled f,am 9 a m to 4 f}re on an israeli truck and
pm
badly Injured two mterven

j

"

Begin rejects demand
,
.
freeze on setllements , in

us to

continue,
suppor.t
'to
,
Salvador junt'a
MANAGUA. Novembel
2 ('J!ass)- The US IS not
Intel ested 111 pohtleal settlement of the
Salvad01 can CIISIS and 1S enCQU•ag1l1g Managua's dlctato
'Ial I eglme to step up teII 01 and 1 epl esslOns aga1Jlst the defenceless populallon
1'h,s conclUSIOn has beI'n d, awn bv loea) pohtJen 1 observers
The Amencan dlplomal
a tlacked the new peace
ploposals advanced
the
lithe, dav bv Illlhtarv-pohtlcal oigallIsatlOns
of
the SalvadOl ean people
The ambassadOl stressed the Reagan adm1l1,strabon's determ1l1atlon to
contmue SUppOl t for the
anti-people d,ctatOl slllp
\\ hlch IS gutlly of the death of mal ethan 40000
Sill va dOl eans
Deane Hmton m fact
made an attempt to JustIf\ the pohcy of genOCIde
pUI sued by the
Salvad01 ca n
Ieg.me 10 a b.d to
put down the national libel allOn movement of the
msU! gen t people The kldnappmg of SIX leadel s of
the RevolutIOnary DemoClabe F,ont Washmgton's emlssa, y oymcally
declal ed, IS a leglbmate
mca~Ule

'MOSCOW. JERUSALEM, •
2 (Reuter) - ' Pn
me MIOIster of Israel Me '
nachem BegIn has fIrmly
tUl ned dO\vo, the proposal
fOl
temporary hall m the'
establishment of new, ISIaeh settlements m the West
Bank of the rlVel JOI dan
and ,n the Gaza Stnp
It was offiCIally annbun
ced after an Israeh Cabl
net meetmg 00 Sullday th
Octobe~

a

at the COllStl uctlOn of set
tlemcnts In these tcnlto

lies woold be con(mued
The proposal for a few

has lor yea' s opposed

any

Mo

bUill III Ihe Wesl

ISlael sambas

addlOg to tensions
ten Itory

l\hf'

AIC'I1S

<ado, m the US
1 Ills ploposal \\3S Pi Gmo

led In larllcal

Ihe so called 'Reagan
plan' TIllS plan based on
I he Camp DaVId accords

10

pi OTl1lseS
only 'admwlstr
atlvc autonomy for
the
Palestml3lls while denying
t hem the light to establish
IhC'lr own state

The Cablllet meetlllg de
nded to <tIck to the pre
sent pohcy of bUlldlllg Je
".sh settlemenls 111 the Is
raeh occupIed West Bank
homeland of 1 300 000 Pa
lestllllans,
okesman

Last month

Bank
111

Begm

tlH'

an

teinporary
,
W. Bank
,

nounced ..hothcr batch 01
settlemenls would be built
Thc Reagan admIl1Istra
lion says It is allegedly
agamst thll estabhsliment
of Israel. mlhtary settle·
ments But Bcgll1 declares
agam,
not for the fIrst
lime, that he wIll. contmoe
bUlhhng such settlements
And Washmgton does 1101
move a fmger
W,th the hclp of the Is
•oIeh ambassador m thc
US Washmgton put out a
feeler, suggesting If only a

,

. Sadat's

To tillS, the lSI aeh Cab1l1
et says that tens of ne\\
scttlements
will be buill
,n add.tlOn 10 the 103 old

TJlIs IS because Tel AVIV
•egards such settlements as
a barner to the estobltshm;
ent of an Independent
Pa,:
,
lestmlan state t.,ere
As usual, Washlllgton IS
1I l'lIlg to pose as a peace
maker who does not app
love of Tel AVlv's 'extrenusm But tillS IS only done
fOl show No country III
Ihe world Is as pependent
au anolher state as Israel
IS on the US.
Amencan
lIewspaper ChrIstIan SCIence Momtor wTltes
Israel IS fully mamtam
cd by the US and the ge
nerous American aid, amountlog to almost 25 bIll
Ion dollars a year. feeds
the aggressOl s mlhtary rna

on£'s

clune

"temporary fl eeze" m th£'
construction of settlements

consldera

lIOns so as to give' a push

Government sp
Dan
Merldor

saId
Ahren's adVice made ab
out two weeks ago was bl

ttelly denounced by mcm
bcrs of Beglll's light wlllg
coa hhon and there

werp

bvel sive elements Ilput mto the FBI's compute, s
al e wo! kers and students,
the
resistance
mall
sCIentists and phySICIans,
ntlng In tbe US agamst. JOu, nallsts. and clergymlilt' O1I\rtansl pohcy pu
en, public and politIcal f,Isued by the Reagan ad- gu. es and even some meInllllstlatlOI]. the
lattel mbel s of the U::; Conglnot
has deCided to use
the ess FIles ale made
but
whole I11lght of the Ame- only of IndIVIduals,
11can secret police and in- of hundl eds of pUblic and
orgalllzations,
telligence sel vices
to pohbcal
suppress nonconformJsts
whose achVItles ale dIS1'1: whole al my of secI- approved of by the offIet agents flUed out With Cial authonbes
sophistIcated
~Iectrolllc
Undel the execuhve 01L'qulpment fOI spymg and del of PI eSldent Reagan,
eavesdlOppmg IS shadow- the sphere of actIOns by
mg \rtel ally all and Sun- the CIA m carrymg out
'Imternal opelabons" has
dly
The scale of these opel- been consldel ably WIdeatlons is betng WIdened
ned CIA agents have bem
Apal t h'om the FBI, the en gIven a fl ee hand
CIA and top sec I et Nat- w" e tappmg. leadIng prIOnal SecUl'lty Agency Ivated lette. s of CItIzens,
as well as the Pentagon's breakmg mto then apa,nteillgence sel vIce al e !'tments, plantmg
spIes
bemg dlawn mto them
and agent plOvocateU! s
The scope of shadowmg mto the public tI ade unIS unpl e~edented A tealll Ion and anb-wa, o,galllof expel ts of the US Co- zatlOns
The decl ee ensul es that
nb""l-'ss who lecently famlhallsed > themselves WI- "thel e WIll be no conl10l
I h t }I(:'_"ie secret I cports over such unlawful operflam I/)shtutlons
like ations-the ClA leadershhanks and othe. olganlza- Ip does not have to mfO! m
the
tlons In the US has esta- anybody, meludlng
bllBhed that thele ale fli- Congress, about thell unlawful operatIOns
PS of 16 m111l0/) persons m
the", chives of the fedelThe whole of that omIS
al al.lthOlltles, the Gov.e- nIpresent shadOWing
I nll)l'nts of states and the m the hands of the ReamunICIpal authOllhes Th. gan adrnmlstratlOn a tool
liS thore ~re fIles for aim
for v,ctlmlzlng
those
ost 30 pel cent of all ot who disagree WIth ItS fothl' US laboul 101 ce I
I elgn and home policy, a
All Ihls dala has
been means of suppressmg all
Pllt Intn thl' I'lecb OIllC sy- freedom of thought and
stem and can be used any the light to Independent
iHlt:.onlv agfiJ)JS~ Cl- P911hcal and pubhc achinunals. but ;'Iso agal;'st" vllres" Th~i"- Washlngtan
openly
g"n,smg nf st'lkes 'lnd authorrtles al e
'lctlOns of p. qtest agal/)st vlolatmg on a mass scathe nnset of the monopoli- le the constitutIOnal and
es and the Reagan. adm- c,vII lIghts of the AmerIcans, thus tllrnmg
the
Inlstlatlon
,
On the lists of "p()ten!- US Il1to a land of' total
lallv dan[erous" ancl "su· shadowlt1g

fl'

cnt of the Pllme Mmistci

lIement<; rame ft om

secret agents shadow
.
peace campaigners

t"""

IllS adVIce vmd.cated thell
sland that Israel's West
Bank pohcy was unreahslIc
"The fact that a man of
Mr Ahl ens' views \ should
Ilave Icached tillS concluslqn shows that the Govern·
ment's pohcy IS 1I1defenslble', saId Ammoll Rubms·
tem of lhe ShmUl Party
Aill ens a closc confld

months hall 111 the const
,uet lOll of nc\\ IsraelI set

us

Novem·
In an
suppress

VJews said

concessions to the Arabs
Smec IkglTl came to po
W('I 111 I ~77 numerous Je
\\ lsil set Ucmcnts have been

demands for IllS recall

WASHINGTON,
bel 2 (Tass) attempt
to

Oppos,lton mcmbcrs ,vho
sUPPOJ t AI11 ens'

.'

Details of the US-Pak arms deal
NEW YORK Novembel 2 (Tass)- New facts
have become pubhc shedd1l1g hght on the detatis of the deal undel whIch PakIstan, ece,ves lalge al IllS shIpments flom
the Us 1I1c1ud1l1g 40 newest F-16 flghte,-bombel s
The AVIatIOn
Week
and Space
Technology
Weekly I epOl ts that wh,Ie a representabve of the
Paklstalll All FOI ce has
alt eady accepted the fll st
batch of 1':.-16\ the I emall1mg ones are to be dehvel ed before Septembel 1985
Accol ding to the JOUInal the US w1l1 also plOVIde combat and technical
II ammg £01 PakIstani air"
men and g' ound pel sonnct. E,ghty PaklSlam te·
chmelans have- alt eady
undelgone trammg at FoI t Worth AIr FOlce base
(Texas) whel e the II amII1g centel of the F-16's
manufactUl el
General

tU111 It 1I1to a gendelme
lt1 Asfa It IS 1I1d,cabve that even the US press admIts that the volume of
the
al ms supplies from
US notably surpasses PakIstan's legltllllate defense needs
A long list of mlhtary
hal dware supplied to Islamabad Includes
M-60
tank~. dIffel ent types
of
Itll&siles, combat hellcoptel s, hOWItzers, etc
In
all. PakIstan IS to rece,ve
32 bIllion dol1ars In mdltary and economIc aid by
1985 10 accOldance \-",th

NEW DELHI, Novembel 2 (Tass)PakIstan,
Plesldent Zla ul-Haq has
paId a shOl t VISIt to IndIa
to confel WIth IndIan P,lme M1I1lste. Indlla GandhI
A Jomt Indlan-Paklsta111 statement on the I ~su
lts of the talks says that
the leadel s of the' two
countlles dIscussed bllatel al relations as well as
some leglOnal and InternatIonal pI'oblems
and
rt!achl!d agreemen t
on
formmg a bllatelal commISSIOn
They also agl eed
to
cbntlnue talks
dUI mg
the Seventh Nonahgned
SummIt m New
Dellil
next March

CAIRO, NQvembel
2
('1'ass)- MJlhonaile Ismat Sadat, brother of the
assassmated
EgyptIan
Plesldent, lias b~en Jailed
• pelJdmg a tpa,) ,
The Egyptian , PlOsecoffIce,
utOl Genelal's
which IS IOvesbgatmg the
orlgms of hIS multi-millIOn fortune, fias charged
Sadat WIth commlttmg
numerous fmanclal and
commelclal machmatlOns
whIch have mfltcted
a
consldel able damage upon tlie Egypban econo-

Chinese."
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Wednesday mght_ TV
fllOgiamme 6.0G-Chl1dren'
p~ogram1T1e and CartoOn,
6 3l1-Women and Societ~,
6'55-AdvertJsements, 7 00·
News and Commentary
(Dan), 7 25.Afghan m\1sIC, 8 OO'News and Commentaly (PaShtu)" 8 25TV QUlze programme

Feda Mohammad Dehtllshln, mcharge of tlie
pubHcI ty; extenslolL and
edUCatIOn department of
the party CC, also spoke
on tlie Improvemeh t of
the pohtical work among the masses accordmg
to the dIrectIves at
the
Nmth Plenum of
the
PDPA CC, further consohdatlon of party cohl!~-

PHARMACY

Followmg medIcal sJores will remam open from 8 a m Wednesday moIII V
rnmg untIl 8 am 'I'hul8The multtmllbonalle IS day mOlnmg
also chalged With seiling
Roshan, Jade Malwaand mlsapplopllatmg state ploperty, and WIth us- nd, Nawroz, Mlrwals Mamg tIes of I elahonshlp Idan, Ehsan, the thIrd paw,th the foo mel P, eSlde- It of Khalr Khana Ment o.I Egypt foo selfIsh pu- na, Star, Jade Andarabl,
Jan
I poses The pI opel ty of Tareq, Mohammad
Ismat Sadat and of
hIS Khan Watt. Kumar, BagfamIly has been <eguest- hbala, Wafaee, Noor MoMena,
I ated, and they are foo b- hammad Shah
Idden to leave the teln- Omld, Karte Seh Sayed,
tOll' of Egypt unhl
the Shah Sh.aheed. MubashmvestJgabon IS complet- en, Jamal Mena. Shefa,
Shahl e Naw Fazll, Jade
ed
The authOlltles
have Malwand
baned the publtcatIon of
Bal\l;hl Iline Cma Darmateuals on the mvestImalzal wll1 rurl' 24 hoprs
gabon of Sadat's case
m dlffel ent pal ts of Kabul

Free me€licare
J or 60,000
,
state personnel
KABUL, November
3
(Bakhtar) - About 60,000
workers, off,c.. 1 and contr·
act employees are the reg
ular benefiClanes of the CIty
Polychmc for the State Wo
Ikers and Employees
ThIS was dIsclosed by
preSIdent of the po1ychl1lc
Dr Mohammad Amm SM,
m an mtervlew to Bakht·
ar

Anaha Afghan Alrhnes
Sales OffIce 24731.
Bakhtar Afghan Airhnes
Ilales OffIce, 32540
Kabul A,rport· 26341.
Afghan Tour: 24149
lnt'I·:relecommumcallon
Sec 20365.

Earher, subscClbers had
to pay a percentage of theIr
salary against the care they
receIved from the state insurance department 'But.
after the victory of the re
volutIon tn AprIl 1978, es·
peclally after ItS evolutIOn
ary phase, II has become
free of charge

Kabul TraffIC
42041.
VIsa and Passport Office.
21759
Kabul SecurIty Office:
203QO.
Central Fire Bnode: .13
Intet Contmental _Hotel:
31841.
Kabul Hotel 24741.
Spmzar Hotel 22897.
Da Afghamstaa Bank:
24075

KABUL, November 3
('Bakhtar)- TI\e.
board
of dlCectors of the Afghanistan Aglleultural Development Bank held a
meetmg undel the challmanshlp of DI Mehrabuddm Paktlawal, preSIdent of the Da Afghamstan
Bank (The central bank
of Afghamstan), 10
the
bank yesterday.
The meetmg was attended by the second Deputy MinISter of F'mance,
the general presIden t of
the pUbliCIty i'nd plOductlon of agrIculture, the
plesldent of tQe agrIculture and Irngation department of the State Plann109 Committee, members
of the superVIsory body
and the executive members of the bank
At the outset, caretakel
of the bank pres~nted
a report on the actlvltles
and performances of the
bank m 1981.
"
The meetmg endOl sed
the balance-sheet of the.
hank after dISCUSSion
Accordmg to the I ep
art, the barik; has proVIded agrIcultural loans on
easy terms I " to peasa"ts
and peasants' coperatlves, ,amountmg to
abollt
Afs 500 ,nullion, last ye-

Banke MIllie Ml:han
21918, 25453
Pashtalll TeJaraty Bank:
21910

I

~TOOArs RADIO •
Language

Time (GMT) Freq"eDey
(IQIz)
English (I)
1000 1030 6230 15255.-21<160
Urdu
1230·1330 15255-11960
19·2549
13301430 6230·15255-11960
19·25411
De Watao Ghag 1430 1630 15255-11960·6230
19·25
16301700 15230·1547015077
RUSSIan
19 25'31
1700 1730 11805
Ar~blC
Pashtu/Dm I
1730·1830 15077·9665-11960
J9-25·31
German
J830·1900 150.77·9665-11960
19·25,
'Englisb (II)
19-25-31
19001930 15077-96651J960

.Pubbshed
.

under the superviSIOn of
Kabul New Tlm~~ Edltonal Board
Tels: 26847 and 26114a.
, ,-'
Circulation department tell: 26851-'S5, bt. .41.
26859
Address enquiries t~
,
,,
Kabul New 'l'lm6s,
,
Ansari Watt, Kabul,
The Democratic Republic .f AfPalll.tu.
PrlJIted' lit the Gortruaeat PrIIIlDlf .....
)

ers

and

state

contract

employees and offiCIals ha
ve been accepted In the po
lychmc ThIS mdlcates an
IOcrease of over 18 peT' cent

10 addItIOn,

over 600 ch

Ildren of nursenes

also re

gularly receIve treatment
here
The polychmc has also
gIven medlcmes to other
amoun-

lmg to over Afs 3 mIlhan
111

the past five years

Over 130000 pallents were exammed and treated
free of charge durmg the
fIrst s.x months of the cur·
rent Afghan yeaI' begmn
109 March 21, 1982 All the
costs were borne by the Pu
bhc Health MII1IStry Over
Afs 14 mllhon have been al
located as subSIdy by the
Government to the cl,OlC
dunng the current Afghan
year
The polychmc's outpall.
ent department attends to
about 900 pallents every
day
It has now 17 dIfferent
mcludmg laborator,es for
phYSIotherapy and X ray
Over 30 local and foreIgn
phYSICIans ser"e m thIS ch
mc

'

ar.

r

The peasants have receIved different agllcultulal ~oods and Implements
such as chemical fertIhzers, wheat seeds, pestlcldes, agqoultulal tools and

.

,,
"

machmenes agamst these loans
Accordmg to the balance sheet, the amount of
the loans \n 1981 was over Afs 200 mIllion 01 85
per cent more than
10
1980
The bank's levenues 111
1360 HS (1981) amounted
to about Afs 300 mIllion.
The net profIt of the bank amounted to about
Afs 40 mIllion In 1981 an merease of 26 pel cent
compared WIth the
net
pr.oflt of the perslous year
The report mdlcates that the bank has also sold
agllcultural tools and machme'les such as tl actors
and watel pumps to the

GU,atemalan
.refugees flee
to Mexico
MEXICO CITY, Novembel 3 (Ceteka)- About 100 Guatemalans Closs the MeXIcan bOI'der.
daI1r In searcll of an: asylum f,am the lepresslVe
acts oj the Government
of Gen Efl a1l1 RlOs Montt, the MeXIcan CommIttee of Solldanty WIth
the Guatemalan Nation
has said,
_Its document stressed
that the number of Guatemalans fleemg theIr eoun try. IS Increasmg.

,

lme In the countr:f, IS 'dIsplaying a strange slownes!! III tIllS ~ase why?
The point Is tl1at the alms earned by Clagg we·
re destined for gangster
formations of
Afghan
counter·revolutlonaries..
,
entrenched In Pakistan
It IS commOn knowledge,
and on thIS score there
KANDAHAR, November 3
l~ plenty of eVIdence, th(Bakhtar) - For publlClZaat Paklstam terntOrY IS lion among the masses of
the'mail) place • d'armes
tlle PDPA's prmClpled Ime
for the trainIng and ~rm·
mg of Afghan counter-I (~ and the' Programme of Ac·
lion, several pulillClty gravolutlOtlary gunmen.
• ups of the Kandahar party
It IS also knowlJ
provmclal commIttee went
the 'undeclared war' watq some of the dlstncts of'
ged agamst the Democrlhe
provmce recently
abc Republic of AfghanIstan from Paklstam terrAn offICIal of the palty
Itory, IS bemg dlr!'eted by
prov)nclal
commIttee' saId
the US Central Intelligthat
the
groups
attendeD
ence Agency
of
meetmgs
and
functIons
The tnal of Clagg
m
Ihe
tOlhng
people
of
the
dIS
such condlbons would mtncts
eVltably turn Into a tnal
Members of the groups
of the dIrect organlzel s
spoke
on the objectives of
of armed mtel vet1tlOn agtbe
Saur
RevolutIon and
amst the Afghan I evoluItS
new
phas!'
and the good
tIOn
It IS but natural that w,ll of the party and the
state
neIther Islamabad
1101
The speeches were wal
Washmgton IS mterested
mly welcomed by the pea
10 such publiCIty
pie
AId goods were also dIS
trobuted to the needy pe~
pie at the meelmgs and

The semmar was addressed by the mcharge of
the control secbons of the
fourth party preCInct, Nangarhar, .Jauzjan and Kabul
provmclal party commIttees
The tramer of the defence and JustIce oommlsslOn of the party CC answered questIOns from t/:le
partIcIpants
The DYOA al t
troup
perfarmeq a concert
;It
the end at the semll1ar In
the Arlana Hotel

.agrIcultural
cooperattve
and IndIVIdual
farmel s
10 1981 In the capItal and
'prOVInces The saLes show a rIse of 29 per cent
as compaled With the p.evtous year

The balanee-sheet shows a lise of 21 per cent
In the CUI rent accounts,
18 per cent m
depOSIts
and 21 pel cen t m
the
savings accounts 10 1981
as eompated WIth the plecedmg year
The bank saved 12 pel
cent m personnel and 20
per cent 10 admlnlstl atIve expenditures
At the end, Paktlawal,
m hIS address, apprecIated the hard work of the
bank employe~s m
1981
and urged, thell "ful thel
and patnotlc efforts fOl
fulfIlling effeetive sel VIces for the peasants and
peasants' cooperatives aecordmg to the 19fty obJectives of the Saur Revolution and espeCIally
ItS
neY{ phase"

....

He also Ul'ged "actIVe
pal tlclpatlon <if the bank
m Implementmg the contmuabon of the clemocby
I a tic land reforms
lendenng beneflte;al se1 vices of bank credIts to
\
'
peasants
an d peasants'
cooperatives
par~eularly
tliose who are taking actIve pal t m the land ref-

olms"

homsts---'

In the town of Salda, a
patrol tar was attacked as
a result of whIch an Israeli
soldIer was wounded.
The areas, where attacks
were launched, were

cord·

onl!"d off by troops As are·
suIt of the round.ups, many
IIlhabltants, ohlefly young
people, were atrested In the
res)dential blocks of Salda
and vdlages around Naba
tlyeh
Marksmen and machme·
gunners are on duty round
the clock' on tIie roofs of
houses In Salda, Check pamts have been set up on the
roads leadmg into the to
wn On one of them the ago
gressQrs detamed four tru
cks with servicemen of the
regular Lebanese '1rmy and
made them under gun pOInt
lay down their arms
Mlhtary camps of the III
terventlOmsts are lit by me
ans of flares The poslltons
and garrIsons of the mterv
entlOmsts are strengthened
In the Zahr~wi ar!'a, the
occupIers are bUlldmg ala·
,ge mlhtary base WIth permanent barracks and depots, as well as an aIrfield

In a number of YIllages
near the town of AIelh, wh·ere fierce clashes were ms·
tlgated hetween nght·wmg
ChrIstian forces and, the
local population, Israeh tr·
oops contmue holdll1g their
positions

The aggressors refuse to
let Leba"ese anny umts,
\( hlch arriv'1d for the disen·
gagement of the sides, 1I1tO
Ihe area Between AIelh and
Kfarmatta, Lebanese troops
were yesterday halled by
the Israelis, who blocked
the road with tanks and
pel'Sonnel armoured vehIcles'
The occupIers j.mpudentIy demanded that "Leban·
ese hehcopter.s refralli from flying over tiJe !sraeh
'POSItions 111 that area"
Tet AVIV IS doing its ut·
most> in order to prevent
Lebll"ese army units from
entenng East Beirut, whl
'ch has been turned by the
occupiers into a bTll!gehead
for sendmg troops and ar·
¥

I

I

Party publicity
, 't

group
Kandahar areas'

Lebanese patriots keep
up fire against Zionists

ADD INCREASES
SERVICES TO
.
PEASANTS, FARM COOPS

Jamhunat
HospItal.
26744, 21144
Wazlr Akbar Khan Hos·
Pltal: 26751
Ah Abad HospItal. 20242
Ibne Cina HospItal, 20051
Noor Hospital. 41052,
410(;1.
Blood Bank. 25285
Militacy HospItal. 22144
go underglOund aftel the
Malala. Matermty liospl'
estabhshrrtent of the >ea-, tal. :1l710
ctlonal y I egune
Child Healtll HospItal:
23841.

An appeal from people
of Uruguay

About 40,000 new work-

state orgamsatlons

The pallents are examm
ed and treated free of char
ge In the polychmc Medl
cmes are also gIven to the
pallents WIthout chargIng
them
The number of those who
enrolled and receIved tre
atment at this polychmc under the health msutance
scheme SInce ItS establishment m 1955 grew to a httie over 24,000 annually by
1977.

Nato goes ahead
with missile
plan in FRG

HAGEN, Huhr Valley,
November 2 (AFP) - West
German armed forces Ch
IH Gen Jt1rgen Brandt has
North
Iecenlly saId that
AtlantIC T. ealy 01 gamsahon (NATO) nusslles would
be deployed m West Germ·
sanctions befO! e
next any Ill' the end of 1983
Tuesday's US mIdterm'
SpeakIng before- some
electIOns
300 German army officers,
Gen III andt saId the 1979
The embalgo has had a Nato deCISIOn to deploy 100
boomel ang effecf on US Pershlng-2 mIssiles
m
hIgh-unemployment are, West ,Gcrmany and 464
as, whel e cOgIpames ha- CrUise. mIssiles
111
ve last sub-contracts WI- five European countnesth European fIrms "pun- West Germany, Bntam,
I~hed" by Reagan
Italy. BelgIum. and the
Netherlands 1V0uid be ar
Chades Manalt Natilhe centre of the pohtlca!
onal PreSIdent of the De12
debate ovc. the next
mocratIc Party, chalged months
Peace pr.otestors. on the
that Reagan, a Republiother hand dIsrupted, two
can, Was speedmg up neweeks ago the tradItIOnal
gotIatIOns due to the polannual meetmg' of hIgh ran
Itlcal Impact that a canckmg army officers by thron
ellatIOn w'ould have
owmg ammal blood at the
Tuesday's electIOns
offlcCt sand pohce

HAVANA, Novembel 2
(Tass)- 'Illie NatIOnal
C:onvent of WOIkmg PeReagan has
01 del cd
ople 'of UlUguay (NCT)
has Ul ged all the democ~anctlons agamst companIes supplYIng UI' tech- I atlc forces of the world
nologIcal knowhow
and to pr~vent the phySIcal
eqlllpment to tlie SovIet destruc1iion of the pllsonpi oJect But he would now el s af the Ulguayan dl!Ike an agreement pelln. ctatOl ShIp and to stay the
Ittlllg h,m to cancel the hlmd of the faSCIst mUI delers
ThIS appeal was Issued
m eonnectlOn With
the
death of Ramon FreLte
(Contmued from Page 1) 'P,sano who dIed the deaV,etnam and threaten th of a martYI at the L,bthe local people's nOl m- el tad Pilson on October
al hfe
128.
The NCT statement, 9'Many chmese sJ))es and rculated ,m the Cuban ca~ommandos h,ave also bepltal, says that ihls vetelen smuggled 1nto
Cao an of the workers move;f,.oc area, )Bat Sat
and ment headed for
many
Pha Long, areas (Huang· years th& Uruguayan teLien Son plovllwe); Blhn xtJle workers' umon and
L,eu Area (Quang Nmh was one Of the founders
pI ovmce), and Trung Kb:- of the NCT, whIch has a
anh Ar.ea (Cao Bang pr- Il)embershlp of over 500,ovmce) for sabotage act- 000.
"
IVltles'
ThIs trade umon had !o

,

brot ~er jailed

Public pressure forcesWashington
into talks with West on gas pipeline

WASHINGTON,
Novembel 2 (AFP)- Talks
between seven leadtng
Westeln
mdustrtahzed
natIOns on hade
w,th
the Soviet Umon followtng the US embargo on
the SovIet gas plpelln~
bynamlcs Corp IS situat· \ to Western Europe resued Ten Pak,stam A,r Fo- med hel e on Monday
Ice pIlots al e to arllve
A spokesman ;t the Stshol tly at HII1 A,r FOlce
base (Utah) fOl b aln1l1g
ate Depaltment
whele
the talks were held saId
Washmgton does
not he doubted whethel an
bother to conceal
that agleement had yet been
the consolidation of the leached whIch would aiZ,a ul Haq regline accor- low US PreSIdent Ronads WIth the glopal mtel e- sd Reagan to 11ft the emsts qf the US in ASIa Fo- bargo whIch has angel ed
1I0wmg the collapse
of hIS European partners
the Shah Ieglme In Ilan ...
the US has lost all ItS allTakmg part In the meIes In the Persian Gulf etIng on Monday
weI e
ar.ea and ItS mfluence th- the ambassadors of J apele be~an to decline the an, Brltwn, France, WeWall Stl eet JOUI nal WtI- st Germany, Italy
and
tes
Canada and US UndelPreCIsely at that tlme SecretalY of State
fOJ
Washmgton Began
to Political Affans Lawlewoo PakIstan 10 a bId to nce Eaglebul gel

Zia holds talks
withMrsGandhi

the cUllent fIve-year plogl amme For ItS
part,
the Zla ul-Haq regIme IS
ready to make Paklstal1l
telTItory avaIlable
for
the mtervenbon
RapId
Deployment Corps
and
fOI scaling up the undeclal ed war agamst the Democl atIc RepUblic
of
Afghanistan
There
IS
every mdleabon that the
mlhtallsbc WashmgtonIslamabad axIS pose$ a
grave threat to Independen t sta tes m the 1 eglon and senously destabIltses the SItuatIOn
m
ASIa

I

1

3
sidency of the Armed '
who, ces
Some solilIers, who were
have completed their mlh·
tary seJ'viccll, r~l!ived eertl- ~ to ibd demobbed, opted to
flcates and were demobbed ; conlinue In serVIce For tho
at a ceremc\ny \ yesterday"
I'll voluntary servIce m the
accordmlt to an announcem- Anned Forces, they were
ent by tlie organising' pre- promoted to the ranks of
,
•
noncommIssioned and coin
missIOnI'd offIcers
.
.
I
The ceremony. was '!iefd
,
' I
•
' '
,
m
t he premlSt;s
of tne
NaV1S~ S
'tiona! Garrison IlrigaiIC

ms to the north of Lebanon
Lebanese Pnme Mmlster
Ghaf,c Wazzan accused
Israel of paralysmg the Go
vernment

functIOns

In

the

areas captuced by Israeh
troops He made a statem
ent In BeIrut warmng ag
amst any cooperation With

the aggressor~, stressmg
that, falling WhICh, those
gUIlty would be stnpped of
Lebanese CItIzenshIp
Me~nwhlle,
mtermlllenl
explOSIons were heard last
I1Ight m the Chouf mounta
ins, southeast of here, where

the SItuatIOn was reported
tense followmg two days
of f,ghtmg between Druze
and Chrlst'ans
Pohce saId two people we
re kIlled and 11 wounded m
clashes yesterday
In Jerusalem, the Israeh army saId It had put a
curfew on the VIllages of
Bnh and Nabeh, near Am
Zhalta, and that, the death
toll from the two days was
10. Wltb onll Israeh sold,er
"oun"ed today
PreSIdent IAmm Gemayel
had rece,ve" a message fr
am Wahd Joumb!att, head
of the ProgressIve Sopahst
Party (PSP_Druze)
stress
109 Uthe need to umte

to

fo.1 thIS consplI'acy in the
Chouf" Lebanese teleVISIon
said

functIOns

tlon, especltJ.l1y Its new and

evolutIOnary phase
Some salthers - and off'c·
er.s, on behalf of others, expressed, "all out readmess
to crush

COllntel

rcYolutlo

naty. elements and

canst·

ruct a new society"

Aecordmg to another rePOl t from the Chaghcharao
CIty, lhose soldIers, who ha
ve completed their servlcc

m the operative battahoo
of the pohce command 10
the Ghar prOVince, received

theIr demobbmg
es yeslerday

cerllflcat

At a ceremony held on
the occasion some demob

bed soldIers speakmg on
pledged
behalf of others
"read mess

In

the

Clvlhan

hfe to defend the ga.ns of
the Saur RevolutIOn'

WPC body
ends meet

IIHOmetOihirigsII

LISBON, Novembel 3
(Tass)- The sessIon
of
the Presldenbal
CommIttee of the World Peace
CounCIl ended 10 the POItuguese
cap,tal yesterd
ay

I

The commandant of) the
garrJson spoke at the funclion aboOt the Importance
of the arined defence of the,
glltns of the Saur Revolu

"

Over 300 represen ta II ves from 90 countnes, who
parbclpated 10 ItS WOI k
summed up the Iesults of
acbvltles of the
WOIlo
Peace CounCIl 111 1982 ana
outlined plans for the ~u
ture

KABUL, Novembel
3
(Bakhtar)- Ovel 1,2 0
pel sons and 49 famlhes
who had left thell homeland unde. the effect of
enemy propaganda,
have 'ecen tly retul ned home vIa Islam Qala port
The retumees weI e
rmly lecelved by the
leel s and soldIers of
bOl del I eglment of
Herat plov.mce

waoffthe
the

Ex-tefliorists
surrender

The PI eSldenbal Comml'ttee also applOved of
a numbe. of ImpOl tant
documents, among them
an appeal to the peoples
KABUL, Novembel 3
of the world to step uR (Baklltal)- As many as
the stlUggle fOI dlsal rna
160 mhabltants of dlsb ICt
ment and detente a eall Cham tal, Balkh plovmce
upon the Gavel nments of who had gone to the sldc'
the nuclear powel s to un- of counter-I evolutlOnalles
del take the obllgabon not
h.ave surrendeled
wJth
to be'the fn st to use ou- , thell weapons to the secclear weapons, a mCS$age ultty fOI ces
to the pal hClpants 10 the
Madlld meetIng on secultepentmg thell
past
Itty and coopel atlOn
,n actIOns, they pledged to
EUlope and resolutIOns of sh uggle fOl the safegual d
solldallty WIth the peo- of the gams of the Saul
ples flghtmg agatnst the RevolutIon and pledged
vestlges of colalllallsm
not J:o let the eIlPI1l1(:'S of
des.gns
of Imperialism
the people to dlSI upt the
for democracy, fl eedom
peace and tl anqutlltl) of
and 50clal progl ess
thell coun-It ymen

A report from Washtng
ton adds The US does ItS
utmost to prolong ItS mlilt
ary presence m Lebanon and
to entrench Itself there A
State Department spokesm
an has reported that Pres.
dent Reagan had deCIded to
DAMASCUS, Novembextend the functIOns of the er 3, (Tass)- .Accordmg
Amencan marines that ,are to reports I eachmg hele
part of the so called dlsen a general teachel s' stngagement force
ke has broken out 111 Is't!-Before long US servIce· ael
Schools, colleges
and
men w1l1 bemg ~gu!ar pa
trolhng of the eastern d,s universIties are closed
The stnkmg
teac!).el S
tncts of Be,rut
ThIS allegedly has the demand that the Govelpurpose of promoting npr nment Increase then pay
mahsatlOn of the situatIon and Improve condItions
in that part of the Leban of work and everyday Itfe
•
ese capital,
A report flOm Stoecholro adds A plOtest m"ovement agamst the policy
of the rulrng clroles VISa-VIS the nelghburmg Aiab states IS gammg
m"
stt ength, 10 lSI ael
ThIS has been stated at
XABUL, Novembel
3
a
Press confel ence heir!
(Ilakhtar) -Dr Saleh Mohhere by lepresentattve of
ammad Zeary, m<;mber of
the Pohtburo and Secretary Israeh peace. champIOns
Haun Baram
of ~he PDPA CC,
had an
He saId that, last summtroductory meeting In hIS
mer,
a-number of Olgamofflce WIth the Peter Volzatlons,
mcludmg ,thekanov, ambassador I of the
CommIttee fOl the D\scPeople's Eepublic of Bulg·
ontmuatlOn of War III
ana, III Kabul yesterday

Teachers' strike, anti-war
stir rock Israel

Zeary meets
Volkanov

Lebanon. IssUl'd an appeal tn put an end to tht,
occupation of that coupl·
I y Tne appeal wag B,g,,cd by about 40110 people
A mass PIOtest demonstl allon was held In Tt'l
AVIV m late Septellib! 1
wlt,eh was attended b,
400,000 lSI aell clbzens
ThIS shows that eVi'l
bloadel sections of the
populatIOn come out a!t31I1St the- polley pUI sU,,,
by Begm i1!"d ShalOn
.Balam CJlt,elsed th,.
SUppOlt by lSlBel fOJ ,L~
act10nal y I eglmes \n L[Itm Amenca and Tel A\.
)IV'S rapplochement WIth
the laclst-I-uled
Soulh
Afllca
lie pomted out - that
fo!" a long tllne
lSI ael
had been dOIng ItS utmost to expand t,es With the
faelst states of the LatIn
'Amepcan contlllent

righ'ts:' "hi~(h'

. .,
prtorlty
,

DRA

1t Is one of the trag. comIc ,
II OI11CS

of today's

intern

otlOnol hfe that ~he ImpCI
Jahst forces that tlmvc
solely on opprcss.on and
cxplOltatlOl\ of the less
prlVllcged peoplcs of lhc
wOIld should claim' to be
(I

usadcrs for 'human

hy

CXpOSUl c

the peoples own expcn
ellec. IS sliU not ancohsld
c. ahle An IllustratIOn of
the per llCCIOUS

1Il0Ue1lC('

'5 p~rhaps provIded h;
tI;e po. t of the latcst
annual. eport of the Am
ncsl\ International deal
1Il~ \-\ Itl1 th£' Dctnocratll
RepublIC 01 Afghalllsian

to judge bv repOlis 111
mtcrna1lOna\ lH'\\ S

t hr.

mcdltl

for II IS only ulldel such
nw;;IC'LH1JJlg II1nUC'llCC til
at such Cllt )(lsm of t 11<'
human lights Situation III

Ihe

ORA as the OIgam
~dllOIl
hilS
rcpOT tcdl}
madr Hi possible The' po
lilts of (1111C1501
I

he

call

cadl1y and ('frectlvel}
cd on the baSIS

!OiWI'I

provlslQnal

fl·

ghts' rrll(~ powerful 1m
pefJal,st propogai,da ma
c1l1ncry IS constantly prcs
scd Into thc task of proV
109 tbc pateht untruth
thut the V'Ctll'nS of such
OPPI eSSIG" aI c tile VlOldt
01 5 01 such lights
The lIIf1uence of the p. opa
ganda m SPltC of ItS self
ev,dent falseness alld ,ts
mel caslIlg

a proud part of the" mtel notIonal movement for
peace/and progress_ '
1I11s commItment has been
'gl\fen expllc.t expresSIOn
m the Fundamental Prm,clples of the ORA, WhIch
serves as the country's

all

of

Ihe all to appal enl lacts
about the (ours£, of thr
Saur RevolutIOn and pal
IICll1arlv lis nr\\ phase

ronpcrat 101'1\\1lth mtcrnatl
onal organisatIOns melu

dlllg the Amnesty Inter
nallonal to help them ma
ke aLI IIIdependent ass
<,ssmcnt of the Situation
111 thIS rega, d
The delegatIOn of the Am
nrsly tntrrnatlonal win
(h vIsited tillS country 111
lanu", y 1980, was given
10la1 clccess to I11formatl

Oil of COIlcel n to It It met
and hcld detaIled talks
WIth Babrak Karmal, Ge
the
nera1 Secretary of
PDPA CC and 1', eSldent
01 thc RC
al1d othel
DRA leaders It was even
gIven the opportuntt~ to
1alk

111

camrra \\ Itl1

lItlcal pnsoners

po

selected

by It 111 ,ts lettel to Kar
mal 111 March 198b the
orgamsatlon feH- obliged
to ex.p' ess great gratl
t nde to the ORA fOI Ihe
(oopcratlon It h,ld
ved

I ('CCI
'

The ORA has left no douht
lhollt Its COllllTIltment to
I he
lal gc, p'lI1C1ples
tlU' Amnrsl}

lnlCrnatloll

11 plofe,"es The

I

pi OllOSf'd

latter

I <lllllCatlOA

the DnA of

hy

some ,ntel

nallona\ (OllventlOns de
alm~ With human fights

01 Ihrse
rf'ady

steps

have al

hccn tal(cl1 to 'fa

'If; the [lle,"atlOnal Co
n\;pntlOns on CIVil and
Poltt Ic.lI RI~hts <lI1d
011
f( 01101111< \,ultl1l al
and
~oc
lI'jlhts And
the

",I

11lnrHls.Jls 111 Irgald to lhC'
rill (111\111011,11
\.Ollvt,'ntlon
nn 111l11.111.111Il11 of AlI For
!TI'" 1)1 HaClal
nlScllmlllii
llllll .Il1d anol her on Sup
pI I SSlll11 I!HI
IClI~

nl Ih,'
illt

r:1

11I1IIm

's11t:h ~I('PS

PUlllsHmcnl

of Apaltheld
cnnslrlpratlon
have not heen

1Il0 II (' 110t

hCIII~

t.lken

undO! llll~f Plcssule 1he
pomt
10 <'Tl)phaslsCt
IS
I hal romnHtmrnl to pro
Illohon and expansIOn of
l;lIman IlghL<; flows trom,
I h~' VP.I \ n:llm C of
the
nf'\ 011111011 esp~cla I
l~ Its IIf'W phase'
\\ bl,cl1
r~pr('s('nl~ the wlH
and
aSp1l3t(("Hl~ of the tOlhll.lr
maSSf!S
and oppressed

5.1111
.I

c1asscs and ,,11Ich

fOl ms

I~'I

I

/

~

~ 1f •\

t, '"

Constitution,

and found repeated rl!· ,
Iterations III many docu
I
I
ments adopted subsequ
representatives of women'$
J.
collectIOn
or
fam.ty'
pa·
ently by the party and
01 gamsat;o!)s from Soclahst
the Government, And, a\l IntIngs IS hClOg Iexillblte.d
In
HanOI by thc V.etnam countncs, on the role of
tillS has been more than
National Art Gallery, One wQmen III the struggle £01
adequately matched by
huud, cd and tllIrty seven peace and dlsacmanltlnt. enacuon
dcd recently m Warsaw,
works, IIlcludlOg 011 palOt
It waS also attended' by
mgs,
lacuccrs,
SIlk
pamt·
Willch IS what makes all
.women's delegations fto'm
IIlgs.
wood
cuts,
gouaches
the more absurd the Am
several deveIopmg' CIlunt
I and' Wa:t(~1
cololl e, have
nesty Inte~natlOnal's clnes and offICIals of the ;'(io
beell choseh fronl collecti
aim that VIOlatIOns of
ons by private famlhcs m men's 'TnternatlOnal Dem'human ngl1ts' tontlOue in
ocratic Federation
HanOi
tI,e ORA" As everyone
Most of the exlllb.ts arc
knows the new phase of
anCient paintl11g Ol
palllttlte Ievolution ol1ened w.
Some 560 fIrms 111 So
II-igs nlade before the Aug
th the relcase of ovm
uth italian regIons of Cam
ust
revolution
•
12000 pohllcal prison
pagna and CalabfJa are un·
Some WCI e made by fa
CI s 1 he process has con
mous c;lc.c(·ascd pamters su~ der dlfE~ct or mdlrect con
Imuea and even the Am
ch as the wate, colours trol of cnmlllal orgamsatl
!lest} Internattonal has
'SoldlCl s takll1g a rest at OilS, Mafia and Camorra,
seen f,t to welcome the
Hahan authOrities have es
a 11IIlside and "marclllng
release of a large numbCl
lIlrough Lung Lo Pass" by tabllshed durlOg a month
of political deta1l1ccs In
long IOqUlry
to Ngoc Van or the pastel
1981
Du Hallg communal hou
1he conce.1l VOIced by the
Over 3,600 persons have
se by Nam Son or the waorgal1lsatlOn over alleg
bcen det~IOed on susp,clon
ter coloUl \lUncie Ho S (P,
edJy arbitrary arrests tn
of parhclpat Ion m orgal1lz
cSldent Ho Ch, MlI1h) hou
Ihe DRA IS clearly mls
1 ('d cnme
se by Ngllyen Do GUI1\
placed One of the SlgOlf!
I

• • •

canl I efO! ms

Illtroduced

has III fact been the es
tablashment of a JudiCiary
II1dcpendent of the exe
cutlve and a three level
system of Justice winch
('nsUi es the opportunity
of a free trial for any
nne charged With

The Aml1eslv Il1tell1atlO""1
to begin With has clallll
ed that If has had 110
a( crss to mformatlOl1 ab
oul II\(' SituatIOn, on will
(11 It nevertheless proeee
os to comment Without 111
h,b,tlon TlIC oRA nevel
secks to conceal facts ah
out the course of the Af
ghan 1 ('volutton on th('
contrary It has shown lis
1 earlmess for
unreserved

ect. The quesUon J Is about the ~oJlljQUiJatiCift
of
dlclp1ltl.l! In, tb~ l!levaUjjit':~;tIIe"\ftli. .tiuTW;,:,~Of
ever)': PlU'tY m_~ber" We have WUJ:ertakeD. ' ijie
hl.storlcal r~ponslbmty -of the dlstlny, of our belo.
ved country, Afgbanlstan, Ute dlSllbiY ,of.!Ute Saur
Revolution and the 'des'ln)' of OIlr; toiling. , I IJId
' ,
'c
noble peopI e."I
,
,
Babrak ltarmal; 'at a >rally In Herat.

any

oHellce Enforcement of
the pllnClple of Ievotull
onary legality fIgures
lugh among the prlOl,1
les of the new phase of
the 1 evolutIOn
WillIe the steps taken by
the ORA state to protect
and promote human fI
ghts WIll make a long list,
particularly worth Ie
call IS the Decree of Gc
<.-necaLAmnesty Issued 1~
the RevolutIOnary Coun
cll PreSIdIUm on Jllne
18 1981 The decree, aIm
mg at helpmg the return
home of mIsgUIded Afgh
ans was Issued m order
,lmong other thmgs, 'to
prepare the condItIons
for remedymg the.r wrong
and gettmg them chang
ed mto useful members
of the new democratic so
clety
As reccntly as In hIS mes
on
sage to the people
the occasIOn of Eld ul
Adha Karmal rmterated
that "those who avaIl themselves of tlus decree
and returt1 are not only
pardoned for the.. past
deeds but also have all
the,r lights and freed
oms guaranteed as those
of Citizens With equal

• • •
Floods 111 J UC8I I Ivcr va
lIey 111 ValenCIa

Spall1 have

forced cvacuatlOll of 100000
people from areas threat
ened With mundatlOn

• • meetmg
•

A I wo day

of

Stralsulld sillpyard on
the German Democrahc Re
public s BaltIC coast has
started series productIOn
of a new generation fJsh
109 vessel, a 62-metre long
freezer tt 3wler-SclOer

P.lot productIOn consIst'
ed of fOllr ~essels wll\ch ha
ve been cxtenslVely tested
1 he new sh,ps Iiave all
the fIshing, processing and
deep freezlllg faCllltl"s wh
Icb established the Ieputa
tlOn of the AtlantIC SUpCI
trawler willch IS 40 metres
longer FaCIlities fot trans
Iil1lpment on. the oceans en·
able employment of the ve
sse I as sll1glc sillps or III
lIeets

• • •

An mlernatlOnal semmar
on the study of Ildes ,n
the Mekong Delta has closed
111 Ho Cill Mlllh CIty
11
1\ as attended by representa
t,ves of the V,ctnamese La
otlan, and tha, Mekong rI
vel committees a numbel
of tntel national orgamsalt
OilS and pi om1l1cnt
snell

lists

Iesponse to tillS call of
the homeland and thl' hu
mane
revolut lOll
has

results of investigations

been ImpreSSive and

III

creasmg The

latest ,II
ustratlon has been the
ac.hon of as

many

as

2 500 former memberS' of
ellemy bands m the Kabul
prdvmce who have vo
Illntarlly jomed the S"
"Ihng ranks of revolutl
on defenllers

MedIcal care's avaIlable
to only four per cent to
South Africa 5 onglnal po
pulatlon the South Afncan
med,cal digest saId, POlOt
109 out that 23 mIllion So
11th Afncans arc deprlvcd
of medIcal a,d

SCience Strides

fights'
Th~

• • •

About 20 papelS on
dIfferent parts of the

tllo
III

Me

kong baSin ,,'ere presented
GeneralisatIOn of these 111

,est,gatlOns Will help work
out the most effective me
t hods of land betterment

m,gatlon and control of
sl>,l sahmzatlon m the Me
kong Delta
• • •
The wOlld's largest sol
ar power plant WIll be bUltt
In UzbekIstan,
according to
BOriS Dryanov, clllef eng
meer of an IOstltute whIch
has started deslgmng the
electrIC power plant
'Solar power, plants, II""
operatlOg m vanous coun
tfles, have a umt capacity
of 5-10 thousand kws, hours
WIll be 320,000 kw", he
saId
,
The central Ulllt of the
solar power plant Will be
bUIlt III thl' shape of a 2QOmetre towel housmg a ste
am boller made of 'heat
I CSlstant

meta) Seventyt\\o

thousand computer-control
led mIrrors WIll be placed
111 concentnc CIrcles around
the tower 1111s Wlll make
It pOSSIble to raIse steam
tcmperature up to 500 deg
1ees and pressure up to
130 atmospher..,s The steam
\VIII turn a turbogenerator
wh.ch WIll generate elect
IIC,ty for the ulllted PO\\
GI gfld of tentral ASIa
Gas \VIII lie used as stand
hy fuel for bad weather
TillS deasmn WIll ensure full stablhty of tile power
plant's operatIOn and, there
fore ItS 11Igh effICIency
Ihe engllleer said

Jt IS lhe counter revolution

al V gangs
(\m abroad

exported frby the Imper

lallsts and then followers

"ho stand m the way of
1101

mahsat IOn of the Situ

alloll and peaceful SOCIO'
economic tr.ansformatlon
01 the country for the
"ell bemg of ItS people
1 he VIOlatIOns of /lcnUlnc
human rights hy .these
bandIts are a glarmg re
allty, willch the Amnesty
InternatIOnal has also
had to acknowledge
The servIce of the Saul' Re
volutlon and Its new phase,

to the cause of human
rights IS a truth that ,5
Wlnnm~ 11lCreaSIng
reco
gnlt,oll among tile pcoplc
of the ORA and the mternat'Qpal public ImperIa
hst propaganda cannot
for lonll nide ,t from secI,ons under ItS misl~adlng
IIIfluen~

Is t!lllI:e

DO

(From: ForelllJl

dezboor acy In Guat. .,Ja stili?
SOQrces}

..
The Nmth Plenum
of put forward the question
tl)e Central ComDUttec ,of 'of serious "stUdies 50r ae·
e Democradc,Pa'
'"
-I,qultlng' generall kilowledlle
!
the-Peopl,,'s
I
rty of ~fgllanlsfan has plac· on Ithe part of the staft or"
ed beavy duties before our the Armeil Forces the army
,
m.htants
sliould be changed not only
Un.hak~ble fneUdshtp and
In ItS resolutions 'the ur- mto a college of. polItical combat cooperatllJl1 witb tbe
gent dut,es of the party or.' matunty but also IIltO a sch· staff oNtHe limited contino
lla11lsat/ons, state cirgans 001 for the eradIcation I~f ;gents ot the Sov'et I army
and SOCIal organIsations ,n Jlhteracy among alt the sol· have further strengtliened
the fIeld of work with the d,ers
our army This frlendsh,p '5
party and ,mihtary' cadres
The force of our arl11Y a shil'lIng symbol of the
and state mstltutlons, pOt.· lise 111 the e",stence of ex. -great fr.endsbip of our pejltical and educatIOnal, work penenced cadres of offIcers 'ples and, has lmkCd our 'pell-.
among the masses, mcres- who enJoy nch pollt,cal e'"
pIes for ever and eternslly •
se of the agncultural and penence The officers who Preparations' for the celeb·
mdustnal produchon
and are members of the peo- ration of the 60th anniverthe consohdatlon of pUl' pIe's Democratic Patty of sary of the foundat.on <)f the
Armed Forces have 'been
AfghamstaD and the Dem- U11l0n of SOVl~t SOCIal,st Redetermmed
ocratlc Youth OrganiSahQn
l'ul1lics prov.de better gr
of Afgha11lstan form the ounds for the allsided exIn the resolutIons of the central and mIlitant COre of pansion of fr,endshlp and
plenum, spcclf,C ways of tlie otflcers' cadres of our brotherhood, between the
Implementahon of the abo
army More than 75 per cent parties, the peoples and
ve-menhbned duties are
of the army offIcers are the armIes of bnth ~he co
alsll deflOed The patrIOts permanent or probatlOna
untnes
of the country warmly weI
ry members of the party or
corned the plenum's resolu
Thc commandanls, the po
members of the Democra
tlOns and are already Imp
Utlcal organs, the party
tIC Youth Orgahlsatlon of
lementlng them DespIte the Afghamstan I pomt out and .v<luth orga11lsatlOns
undeClared war of Impefl
and all the mlhtary CIlIll\c
wl~h full satisfactIon that
ahsm, the nahonal econo
our off,cers thanks to the t.ves should take the nemy of our country contm
cessary par! III th,s great
permanent sllpervlsl0n
of
ues to grow In ~he current
the Central CommIttee of celebrahoh III' accord WIth
year, the productIOn of baSIC the People s DemocratIc
the decls.on or the pohhcal
kmds of productIOn, among Party of Afghamstan and
bureau of lhe Central Com
them the extractIOn of gas the revolutionary state, ha
mlttee of the People's De
and coal, have mcreased ve greatly developed
mocratlc Party of Afgooms
III
and measures winch were
the recent years, and have tan WIth a VIew to further
ta~en caused the mcrease m
conSIderably added to thell Improvlllg the task of tralllproductIon of certam kmds skIlls and abIlities
IIIg the staff III a hleh splnt
of agflcultural productIOn
of patriotism and mternaSTA'fEMENT
Many officers posses a t,onahsm and a spIrIt of un
It should not be left unstat
hIgh level of techmcal and bounded loyalty to the
ed that, WIthout the selfless m,lItary preparedntss, ha
selfless Afghan-SOVIet fr
and brotherly help of the ve aptly acqUIred the ways lendsh,p
Sov,et Umon and other co
and methods of battle-prep
untfles of the Soc,ahst Co
The power and consollda·
aredness and arrangements
mumty and the stIli furthe.
tlon of our army emanates
and the moblhsatlOn and
consohdatlOn of the unsha
from the fact ~hat the PeadmllllstratlOn of the forc
keable frlendsillp and mter
es under theIr command and ople's Democratic Party
of Afghamstan gUIdes the
national solldaflty Wlth
the educatIOn of the pers
mlilolary constructIOn of the
the peoples of these count
onnel, and are Implement
f1es, the achIevement of all mg them m practlce Tljey army and the effect of p<>these successes would have enjoy great prestige and
htlcal organs and party orgamsatlOns develops, in all
been ImpOSSIble
credlblhty among ~helr
aspects of the hfe and acDue to the help of the So
subordmates PreViously no
~I viet UOIon, our national ec- such trallled cadres of of
tIVIty of the umts ThiS role
onomy, sCience and techno
WIll be more effect.ve If
flcers eXisted In our coun
logy...have developed, ou'
try_...with...s.uch officers ha- the umty and solidarity of
the party ranks IS more coArmed Forces been streng
vlllg a lugh moral our sol
thened and ItS combat pre
d,ers bravely and fearlessly nsolidated The Nm~h Plenum of the Central Commitparedness Imptoved Our proceed to. fJght agamst
fflendshlp and sohdaflty WI
tee of the People's Democthe enemy and gam Vlct
th the SovIet Umon and ory But the combat life
ratic Party of MglianlBtan
the countries of the SOCial
has repeatedly and clearly
and actlVltles of the umts
1St commulllty are a sure
and contmgents make new pOlllted out thIS fact
guarantee of Afghalllstan's and more demands and •cfreedom and terntorlal 10
ECHO
qUlrements of the cadres,
tegflty, of the complete VIC
commandants, political wo
tory of the Saur Revolullon rkers and engmeermg and
'rhe Central Committee
and of the estabhshment of techmcal personnel TillS
of the People's Pemocratlc
Party of Afghamslan 15 su
peace ID our country, wh
sltuat.on obhges eveQl of
IL!l IS the most lmportant
re that ~he party members
I,cer to Improve and com
condlhon for development plete Ius politIcal expen
of the 17th IIIfabtry d'l'Is
and flouflshlOg of all the ence, theoretical prepared
lon, from the Soldielll up to
nattonahtIes, tribes and
ness and IllS trallllng and the commandants, WIll per.
clans of our coul)try Once
slstently and md'efatiguably
educatlon,..l abIlity
agalO we express our gra·
consolidated the umty 01
tltude for the selfless and
tlie party, Will take all meaPOWER
alls.ded aIds of our great
sures ,towards ratsmg the
northern neIghbour the gl
The power of our army party dISCipline and "'III lead
eat Soviet Ulllon
the soldIers toward$ new
hes m ItS possessIOn of
Comrades, soldIers non. modern and efflaenl' techn
achievements ill advancmg
commIssIoned off,cers and lques and means Today our the educatron, the military
officers,
umts and contmgents
are servIce and the revolutionThe enemIes WIll not lay eqUIpped WIth modern wea· ary struggle Let thIS warm
theIr arms on the ground pons and techmcal eqUlpm
and fltey slogan echo louunless they reahse and feel ents ThIS powerful weap- der and louder in the battlethe futIlity of theIr resist
on can have the reqUIred ef
fIeld, on the mountains and
ancc and tbe greatness of fect on the enemy only who III the tralllmg grounds
our force We already have en It JS In strong and con
thIS force Today a regular fldent hands Therefore, It
Forward,
members of
army, a \lew type of army IS the duty of every sold
the People '5 Democratic Pa.s at our dIsposal whIch IS ler, non-eommtssloned offl" rty of Afghanistan I
able to conf,dently defend
cer and officer to aptly ac
the galOs of the revolution
qUIre the art of effectIVe
The Central CQmmittee
• The pohtlcal consc.oususe of the arms and eqUIp
of the People's Democratic
ness of the,c mIlitant ..nil mellts at hiS dIsposal and Party of Afghamstan, likeherOiC solater.s and non
\0 make usc of all combat wise, bel,eves fully that all
Comm,ssloned offIcers to
P95slb,htles m the mterest
the heroIC staff of the l'l:th
gether w,th honesty towar
I!f defence of d,emocratlc
Infantry dlVlsion w,ll
ho.
ds the 'homeland, the peo
Mghamst",n
nestly and devotedly serve
pIe and the party, loyalty to
their homeland, wJ11 fIght
the mIlitary SerVice and
\! nder conp.ltlons when
agamst the counter-revolu
the Ideals of the Saur IIevo
I\uf arlllY '5 fIghting aga,nst honary elements WIth sacr,
Jutlon as the,r outstandlOg the
counrer revolutIonary f,ce and Will playa valuable
qualities, have IOcreased
bands, It should enJoy a hI
cole m the task of the fmal
the force and power of our- gh level of orderliness, full
vIctory of the Sllur Revolu
army mamfold Therefore It obedIence and a solemn
tlon and ItS new and evol"
IS the duty \If the comljlan
and Iron mllLtary and party tlOnary phase
dants, tl)eo pohhcal work
Q,saplme The shghtest ne
ers, the I\I\tty and the youth glect and carelessness, lack
Long live the glOriOUS !laorgamsatll\ns to orgamse re
of obedIence from the en
lIr Revolution'
gularly a"l1 systematIcally
trusted orders wIll' entaIl
tong IIVI' the People'smore CJ<tellSlve work tow
Senous and lethal conseq' DemocratIc Party of Mghaard. tlie itill further deve
u~nces
mstan, the party' of the
lopment lIf the level of conThe Inrerest of the home-- workmg class and all tOIlers:
sCIousness of the soldler< ~ land demands of every sol-· of Afghalllstan I
and not to space any eff- d,er to carefully observe all
ort and hme foc thIS obJ- the dictates of the law of
Honour be wl\1i the 1 Arective
general mlhta~lgatlOn, med Forces of the DemocrTh~ ,mportant duties In
tlje statutes and nnl~~y
atic Republic of Afebanisthe tasl< of ,mprovement
mstructlons, the mJlltary
tan f
and completion of the com, oath, ordecs of hIS com
(Concluded)
l!at c'JIlll>,lrty of tlle' units mandant and bosses
DIS
j

•

Accordlllg'to the achedule of the physical edlicatlOn and 8port~ department and'the l1atlonal Olynipl'es Oomintttee, a tennIS toumment for selecttng the I natIonal , tenms
team was <irganlsed from
October 4 to Octdber 24,

•

,
I ,

.

The follOWing l players
'were named, for the nat-:
lonal tennIs team,
after
'through evaluation
by
the Jury:

i ;-ih~;"lld ,,pmaul , S~

ra~;iij~Aisaul t~dl!rr an
lemployees of the Pubhc
,Works MlIllstry, I{ablrul

A8ta11~
I

ond and third 'reSpectively
,
"

i

In the A-group volle:;:ball matches betWeen the
free clUbs, the police command, team, the Spmzar' company, team
lind
the state information servIces tealn,'9tood first, second and third respectIVely.
~
l~

,

In the A-group Volleyball metches of. the education department 'the Sher Khan 'HIgh Schaol team, the ,Kunduz teachers' tramlng Institute and
the Kunduz central high

r '.~
; -r~:'D"~'
I

"~

ML4II<IIf.

\'~"""'''''~''''.i-;';';'~;;'''''''';'''''~''''

,Bali
I ,

Sarbaz,

!Mohsmmad

DaOUd, a tenrus

school team ,stood

at the Intereontmental
Hotel, Eng Hedayatullah
MOhammaill, from the
Imechamcal
department,
Abdul gaslr, a student of
the Polytechmc InstItute, Sayed Aqa, an employee of the OlympICS comm,ttee, Eng Homayun,
a lecturer of the engIneellllg college, Mohammad
Arif and Sher Ahmad, a
student of the
Kabul
mechanrcal school
The f,rst round of the
iB-group
tenms
tournament
played
at
the
Hablbla
H,gh School tennis glOunds by the phYSIcal educa tlOn and sports departilTient and the NOC came
to a close \ ecentty

I

fIrst,

trainer \ second and thIrd respectlvely.
The results of the
Cgroup football tournament, between ten teams from the free clubs and other sports organisatIons
at the Kabul natIOnal sports stadIUm are
The match between Khot shld and Honat club teams ended III a draw and
the Hl11dukush club was
beaten by the fIfth transportatIOn bngade
team
I nil

SImilarly, hockey, basketball and wresthng competItIOns are scheduled
to be held between
the
fl ee clubs and other sport
organisatIons under
the
auspIces of the phySical
educatIon department and
the NOC m a cIty gymnatsum soon

There was a bllndll1g' f1a·
sh of hght, brIghter and
hottel than a thousand suns,
a deafenmg rOflr and an
explOSIOn of radlOactlve fJre
balls whipped by hurncane
1IInds IIItO a raglllg f,rest
orm

An ominous

mushroom

cloud rose thousands 01
feet mto the air blottlllg

In a not,,!:e, the
NOC
has asked the concerned
sports organisatIOns
to
contact the tech01cal department of the NOC for
further detaIls

out the sun and showering

deadly ash and radIOactive
debriS on what remam of
Ihe town and people of I'll
roshlma Japan

Thousands of people we

Ie crushed of burnt to death
or pO,soned by radIatIOn m
mmules, thousands more
dIed wltllln the day, a 1I10n
th, a year No one knows
how many generations of
the survIvors WIll be def·
ormed or die young becau
se of the delayed effects

an atomIc bomb
A second A !iomb was
dropped a few days later on
the town and people of Na
gasakl, some 200 mIles So
uth and West 11 was Au
gust 1945
1 he SIght of H,roslllma
and Nagasaki reduced to

of rad,atIOn pOisomng

radioactive ghost towns In
mll1utes sent a shudder of
real and revulSIOn around

A slOgle plane had f1"" 11
over the town and dropped
a slOgle bomb It was n91
a bIg bomb But It was tho
usa ods of tlmcs more deadly
than any weapon ever be
fore used In warfare It was

Ule world The

photograph

sho\\ s the charred

remams

of a young boy about 700
meters from the hypocenter
By thc early 19805 the
world s malO milItary arse

nals were filled WIUI the eq
Ulvalent of all estimated
1,350,000 HIroshIma
SIze
bbmbs With that klOd of
killing power, It)5 no~ ~ust
our Cities that are at risk
It IS the whole of lIfe on
Earth A new effort to ac
11Ie'9'e mternattonal
secur
,ty not by the Illstonc ro
ute of POSition of arms but
by the untncd route of dIS
armament, was made when
thc UN Geocral Assemblv
held ItS second Speaal Ses
Slon

011

Disarmament

from

7 Junc to 9 July 1982
Credit UN Photo

Disarmament closely linked with peace, says Perez de Cuellar

The year that has pass- .elatlOns whIch are' palIssues was conducted at gleatly welcomed It IS lal SeSSIOn But the quest st ea, nestly to make full
ed slllce the UnIted Nattlcularly threatening
a hIgh level of • epresen t- to be hoped that these dl
to fmd the means of halt
use of the renewed oppIons I •• t commemorated
by
There .s, fllSt, the fact
full scusslons WIll be pm sued mg and reversmg
the ultUlIlty presented
atlOn and WIth the
DIsarmament Week has that there eXIst enough' sellousness they desel ve
w,th the sense of ulgenC)
the current sessIon of the
adns race, partIcularly
The results Qf the last been a dlfflcult one for nuclear weapons to dest- It IS to be hoped that thIS
Genel al Assembly to maan~ the wlll to achIeve
the nucleal arms lace, IS
week of the competItIOns both the Umted NatIons roy life on our planet
by too lmpot tant to be a!lo- ke dctermmed and concedISCUSSIon WIll help
to agreement called fot
~re'
Abdul Baslr,
a and DIsarmament
The
Ited efforts towards Dlsclardy and perhaps ev- the p' esen t Sl tuatlOn
v. ed to falter I must thStudent of the Polytech- affllcled world has, durSecond, there eXist vast en to narrow down some
erefol e appeal to you mo- almament
h,c InstItute, was beaten IIIg the past year, provid- quantities of sophIstIcated of the dlffe,ences
m
Beyond that, howevel,
py Mohammad Anf TeJ- ed evffince of an eroSIOn so-called conventional we- approach on crUCIal ISSU- msofar as the progress of
ar 2 I, Ens HomayUn be- at the scounty
system awns WIth an unmense es, partlcularly tbe Issue d,sarmament.s conce. nat Sayed Aqa, an emp- embodIed m the Umted destructIve potential
of preventlon of nuc1eal
ed, what we must hope
loyee of the olympIC de- NatIons Charter,
whICh
At the same time, we war
and WOl k fm IS a retm n
partfllent 2 I, Eng Homa- mcludes as a central pn- are confronted by
the
The second P.osltlve fal>to the common pelceptA four da; s;mpOSlUm on
nlsat,on III order to pre,ent
fun beat Eng Mauladad...-nc,ple"'.:lhe..-renunHatIon contipulng poverty of
a tor was the fact that the IOn of danger and the sp
sChlstoOllas,s a "Ide SPI
that dangerous dIsease
? nIl, Eng Hedayatullah by member states of the vast proportlqn of
the sesSIOn became the occa- lilt of co-opel atlOn that cad disease 10 Afnca open
He stressed that schlsto
Mohammadi beat Sher use or threat of use
of world's population
Th,s Slon tor an unprecedented charactenzed the Gene- ed 111 the capItal of EthIOpIa SOl11laSIS was not a medIcal
Ahmad, a student of the force m the settlement of sItuation
's completely degree of pubhc support lal Assembly's F.rst Sjl- on November 1
--...
problem alone, for cases of
Kablll
mechanclal scliIIIternatlOnal d,sputes
unjustifIable both m ter- throughout the world for eClal SessIOn ori Dlsarma-DelegatIOns from Kenya, SCb,stosomlasls could be
'001 2 nil
There are th,ee aspects ms of our technologIcal the goal of dIsarmament ment Only then WIll the Tanzama, MalaWI, N.gena
~aused by the poor quahty
of current IIIternatIonal advances ;lnd of the res- .and partlcularly nuclear world commUnity be ab- Indones.a, the Netherlands of potable water, tlie low
At the end of the fll st roources whIch are already dll;llnnament, If It mamt- Ie to contmue the const- and the Umled States are level of the samtar; servIce
imd, four tennis players
avaIlable
But apparen- ams Its strength and c1a- I uctlve work beg:un
m
taklllg part III the sympos
and other factors
were sueceeded for
the
tly we prefer to devote nty of purpose Th,s gro
1978
IUm co sponsored by the
He stressed that a com
seml-fmal
the wealth that we poss- undswell of public opmThel e IS no doubt that 'oslltute of pathology of prehens,ve approach was
ess and our conSIderable Ion must surely
bnng dlsalmament, mtlmately AddIS Ababa ulllverslty and
needed to combat schlstoso
FOOTBALL, VOLLEYIllgenultYI to the develo- Governments to lQok at !Inked as It IS WIth Inte.- the World Health Orgalllsa
Ollas,s
pment of armaments ra- thelt arms poliCIes flOm natIOnal peace and sec- lion
.,UL
Dun Muhamed express
ther
than
to
the
needs
of
a
fresh
perspecbve
Ullty,
IS
at
the
same
tIme
Addresslllg
the
s;mpo'
cd
the convletlon that the
Mayors of atom bombed
, To welcome the World H.roshlma and Nagasaki re- the overwhelmmg majAnothel accompllshme- one of the most urgent IUIIl Dun Mohamed
rec
results of the symposIUm
Food Day, an att18ctlve newed the,r calls for ban
ollty of humankmd
nt of the speCIal sessIons and one of the most mtr- tor of AddiS Ababa umv
"nlen WIll hear 37 reports
football competition was !nlOg nuclear weapons and
was the 1IIauguratlOn Qf a actable Issues on ou, ag- erslty noted that III recent '\111 contnbute toward es
held on ,October 16 by total dIsarmament last Fr
It was In an attempt to
enda It has not a history years EU"opla had can led tabhshlllg' effectIVe contr
world dIsarmament campa;
the phYSical
educatIOn Iday, on the ftrst day of deal W1th these chJ!hng gn under Umted NatIOns au
of easy "olutlOn, as we out fIeld tests and laborat
01 over ~hat dIsease not on
and deadly contradictions spIces
~nd
sports department the three-day Tokyo semI
saw In the second Spec- ory lescarch \\lth the help Iv III EthlOp,a but III other
_and the NOC The match nar on Peace, Secunty and that the General AssemAccordmg to the gUIdeof the World Health Orga
Afncan count..es as well
Ibok place between
the
bly met last summer In
hnes
laid
down
by
the
E
I
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Disarmament
Malwand club and
the
the
Takeshl ArakI, mayor of a second speCIal seSSIOn General Assembly,
Kabul selected team at HiroshIma, proposed that devoted to dIsarmament
purposes of the campaIgn
the Kabul natIOnal sports a summIt conference on pe
Certamly, ,t must be Ie- WIll be to mform, to edustadIum The match en- ace and dl~armament be cogmzed that the sess- cate and to generate pubded 2 rul In favour of the held m the world s fIrst at
IOn fell far short of fulf- hc und.erstandmg
and
Kabul selected team
Illmg
the hopes and asp- support for the objecbv·
om bombed cIty
It
es-Of the UlIlted Nations
He sald'that the heads of Iratlo\ls Invested m
To encourage sportsmSome
of
the
reasons
fOl
m the fleld of dIsarmamnuclear powers those JI1
en who took part III the leadmg posItions m the co- th,s are cleal The sessIOn ent m a balanced factual
sports activIties on
the untnes of the world and met dunng a particularly and objective mannel By
occasIOn of the
World theIr young people come
dIsturbed Juncture III 111- helpmg to cr.eate an mfFood Day, the Agncultuternahonal
relatIOns Mo- ormed world public opto HIroshIma, "As we behere and Land
Reforms
reover,
as
the
debate dur- InIon the Umted Nations
ve that seelOg at fIrst /land
Mllllstry donated Afs 3,- the actu..1 nature of the de
Ing the sessIOn made cl- can, I thmg, make a real
000 as a gIft to 'the physstruction m Hlrosnlma wIll ear, fundamental conce- contnbutlOn to the task
Ical education and sports become a startmg POlOt for ptual dlfferellces
eXlst of fmdmg the means by
department and the NOC
regardmg
the
nature
of whIch the level of danger
thIS actlon.on
d1sarmam
ThiS amount was dlstnbthe
problem
and
the
mecreated by the contmumg
ent'
uted to the MaJwlIJ)d clans
by
whIch
It
can
be
arms race, particularly m
In hiS speech Mayor HIt
ub and the Kabul select- osh.
I esolved
nuclear weapons .can be
Motoshllna of Nagasa
ed teams as well as to the
If we are to meet the 1 edl,lced
k. called on leaders of the
selected wresthng team
threat
to the very future
US and the SovIet Unoon as
by the presIdent of the
of
our
specIes created by
~oth the debate at the
well a£ other natIOns poss
NOC
esslng nuclcar weapons to the eXIstence of nudeal general Assembly's SpecThe autumn
football 'hsten to our. protest and weapons and the frenetIc Ial SessIOn on DIsarmamand volleyball tourname- stop underground nuclear pace of technologIcal 111- ent and the outcQme of
novatIOn 1Il the neatlon the sessIOn served to hlgnt started by the Kunduz \ests ImmedIately"
He also urged the Japan- of new weapons of destr- nhght once agam a centsports' department
and
tl'le phySIcal eduelltlon se- ese Government to observe uction Governments mu- Ial fact If progress IS to
ction of the Kunduz edu- the nonnuclear pnnClple of st gI"e due we'ght, in th- be made at the present
ell' achons To the tela t- Juncture m restonng soOur ruslOn1ers can rely on Ihe high quality and reliability of our cqlllpj
catIOn qepal tment came "not to produce l not to po
111,""l. goo(\ technical servIcing. steady supply of spare parts and '
ssess and not to mtroduce IOnshlp between the ge- 111'\ measure of restramt
to a close recently
nucle.... weapons (IOtO Ja- neral level of Illternabon- and mdeed of samty, to
ex(,,;lt"11 drrangements for training of their techn,cal stC'fi.
al'secunty and the real the SItuatIOn, It must be
P!ln)", strtctly
The I esulls are
The semlOa. was held un· poss,blhbes of dIsarmam- 1Illtlat'1d by the nue)earent
weapons states From thIS
,
In the A-group football der the spon_Snlp of tbe
In splte of ItS mabillty POint of VIew, the resumatches between the fl ee ToJ(yo based UN umverslty
and was attended by some to fulfIl the hope~ mves- mption durmg thG past ye-.
clubs, the Sher
~han
ted mIt, the sllee,al sess- al of bIlateral negotiat20
foreIgn r!!presentatlVes
High SChool team,
the
~unl!uz' teachel's'
tralll- .. of proffiJneJllC!e ~ research m· Ion on dlsarrnament dl(l Ions on mtermedlate and
have some posItive aspe- 'strategIc miss,le systems
mg Institute team II and stltutes and some 50 Ja
between the Umted Statpanese
acadenncs
and
D,et
cts the Kunduz Central, High
"tlS
an d th e USSR Is to b e';':I:':I:-':"ll:lt::l:lD::l:a:D.ii::a:a:a::&3II:3J:U::l3z3::~=::a~:i:zIU~D:IE:lCEi:a::Eil:C1!l!E:::Il:IE:::a::n::a:IJ!:IIU.
The
dIscussion'
of
the
'members
,
School-II
stood fIrst, sec,

Symposium on schistosomiasis
in A(Jdis Ababa

Mayors of

Japan say no
to n'weapons
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(Ta~).~ 1-N,eg'?Aa~qns, h~~', ctorY•. bro~der rIJecaTl)\! ecI.t " ve resum¥ here. betw~en tions of t~e br0Il:~L ~asses
qfe,ece and the US, i' on, of; Greece,agaln!lt,the agtne question'of the would-' 'gressive' 'P9licy o( the
'
.l.ie statu.s /of four. Amer- 'rth ',Atlantic bloc,
the ar" ' '
. 'ICi'n, mI1it~ry bases .. on
m~ rl!l:~ and. agaipst,. con~
.Gree!<.te.~r,l,tor~. . .
. tin~i!d .stay of, US ,)lases '. '
~e,deleg~tlO!, ,~f Gr~-' on,Greek terntorY"",1 ; ,
r ',' ee~.ls ~~ ...by ,D~putY'.Fo- " As shoWn·,tiy tlie recent'
rCfgn. MI!1'I9ter "Ioannls ,public opinion poll, aIm-'
Kap~!~ and: t~.e· ~S., del·" ost 60 pet: cenf odhe pi>,egati.qp \>y ~epreseI\ta~lve
Plllation demand dlsmaof ~~ ~epartinent of Sta, .ntllng of.,the American
te Rlcharp. : Bart\iolomew. 'military' strdetures' in' the
,As no~ed by local pollti- e'ountvy','
,"
',.~al.,"1bserrer~" the",negot-,
" ,.r
. I' lations, WIll be extremely .:-:'"'7---'-',--.:....:-".-.....:,......:...:.:;:..;,
•,
complicated.
''
, 'TIlis is attrib'uted. to
two cause's: The two sides
J ., al'e' to reconsider' . more
,0 t)1an '100 a~cords reached
by: them since 1958
,
-'
'" . ~ re~t~dly .no·ted py, i])DAY~"'Pi!I4IS'
iPnme MinIster Anoreas :.:.. ~
II::
Papil~drea'u,. th~se acco-'
," .', f .
\
td/;{...re coloillalist inc ,the-' ~ itk~ '1jj;-~'~Ci"':">' . I
ir 'Ch'at-aeter , :ind l;l~ve't 'Jza~ . ' ' .. '. na' Darjjl·
served.the national' inter- [!-, !'.r'i!1.r;yIl-;!§ _Iiojlrs l:hi
ests of othe -coun"try..
different part~ of Ka~ut
Greece's' withdrawal frThursday ",g,ht· TV pro·
A view of the Sambi' hYd~el~tric sbtion.· '
om tne Nato and ·disman. gramme: ~.Oo,.:.. Preaching,
_'_,_.:...:--'-'......L..""'-:----'--'-~--'----_..:::-':-....:,..c..:,...:...---,-..,;.,..,.,..
,
tHng of American milita- 6.20-Knowledge fat,
all
ry bases are long-term go- 64,-Sports round up, 7.00
als of Greece's foreign -News and Co~mentary
policy, he stressed.
(~afl) 720-Vanety Mu·
A glOup of Latin Amel- eals of un,vel sal peace, the South Atlantic have
Another cause is that SIC, '7.00- Advertisements,
lean countlles has WOI ked plOclalmed by the UN.
de facto been ended and after the recent electia.: 8.00 News and Commentary
,
the Government of hiS co- ns to the local Govemm. (Pashtu) and 8.30- Feature
out a draft IesolutlOn which contaIns an appeal to
It also con tams a call untry was not going to re- ent bodies, with candida- Film
Governments of Argent- to the UN SecretalY Ge- sume them, he told a grIna and Bntam to )esume ne. al to p. omote a settle- oup of correspondents he- tes of the Left forces hav·
re on Monday.
negotiatIOns With the aIm ment of thIS plOblem.
Following medical stores
of an cally peaceful soluWIll
remain open from 8
AJ'gentma's
ForeIgn
tIOn of the dispute on the
All Bl'ltIsh
assertIons
a m Thursday mOnllng un·
sovereIgnty ovel the Isl- MinIster Juan ramon Ag- on Argentina's aggressIvtil 8 a m Fnday morning'
ands
um'e LanarI
qualified eness are merely provocTUNIS, Novembel
3
the retentIOn of the pro- atIve and have the purpAriaee, Mirwais Maldan.
The dl aft document po- tectIon zone' 3t ound the ose to play Into the han- (Ceteka)- A total of 64
and Jawld, Malwand Watt, Ar·
mts out that the plesel v- Islands, unilaterally pro- ds of BrItIsh dIplomacy. people were kIlled
ation of the colomal stat- c1alfned by Bntam,
as IncludIng ItS actiVIties at several dozens 31 e mlSS- yub, Mirwais Maidan, Isus Imposed upon the ar· a nulItarIst act against the UN, the minister em-' Ing·as 'a result of floods mail. Pull Kheshti, Ali, Kh·
chlpelago by Bntam IS hiS country.
phasized.
. caused by heavy I aInS in air Khana Mena. Naqshb·
Central TUl1lsla.
andi, Jade Maiwand, Ba·
Incomahble WIth the Id·
MllI tary opel atlOns- m
1.
rai, Andarabi, Ilona, Malik
Asghar Square, Parwa\l,
Karte Parwan, Wahi<li, in
front of Cinema Park, U/'q·
man, Cinema Pamn and
Spozhmal.
Pashtunistan
Watt

Seminar..' fo~,,' p~ity, 'unity ". :'en'cl~

'fI.:t: .

'I'

i

The president of the department pointed out in
his speech the importance
of sports specially for the
young generation.

He drew the attenllon of
the sportsmen to their "natIOnal and revdlutionary du-

ties" and congratulated tho
em on their succpsses
The sport trophies

an<1

prizes were dohated by a
number of sports-lovers. compames and Institutes

Czech workers'

.....:,..._----:"_~,..--"-~_

Salvador
patriots take
403 prisoners

gifts to

PANAMA CITY, Novem·
be. 3 (Tass) -Acco. dlllg to

ATU CC
KABUL. November
3
IBakhtal) - Some quantI'
ty of lools and equipments
has been donated by the

reports reachlllg here. Salvadol an guernllas have put

403 soldIers of the reactlonar y regime out of

slllce October 10

action

,

Czechoslo-

when the

,

KABUL, November 4
(Bakhtar)
Babrak
Karmal, General Secretary of ;the PDPA CC and
President of the RC, receIved yesterday the participants of the joint seminar of the control and
organisation cadres and
deputies of the provinCial
party committees at the
headquarters of the Revolutionary CouncIl.
Karmal drew the participants' attention to "the
grave duties which
lie
before othe party,
state
and the people of Afghanlstan,lt

Describing the sub]ec.t
of,the seminar as a :'v1tally important"
,mattel
for the party, he said that question of "Ideological and organisatIOnal unity in the present condIt·
ions is a vital and deciSIve facror which
fqrms
the basis of the perman.,..
nt and continued work of
the party of the working

guerTllla offenSive . began

~ToOArs RADIO

...
,

,watt,

','

'.

,

'I

,

i

'

.

,

to

r,evoluiion,
ete' security and tranquiJlity all over Afgharustan, we should also work
day and night In
UnIty
with the ,people and
in
cooperatIOn WIth the party, the state and the people to raise the level of
economy of the country
for the sake of raising the
living standard of the masses of the people and buIldlllg the new society of
AfghanIstan."

addressing the can eluding session of the
(Photo: Bakhtar)

Serious reverses" for Reagan
US mid-term election

At the end of the meetlllg the partICipants went to the Martyrs' H,li
and placed floral wreaths
at the Monument of the
Maltyrs of the Revolut-

}
,

,,

.~

.'

"All this'" he said, 111 e-quires ~he senous organisational umty of the party:.'1
In connection with the
political unity and the'unity of leader~hlp, Karmal \lrged ~he party cadr'es and activists to se1'iOllsly observe Iron
party
distipline together WIth
the unity, becaUse without ~I)e I?arty diSCipline, a
truly' revolutionary party will not be aple to defend the revolUtion
alld
build a new society,
. Drawing the p'arttcipants' attention to the need
fo'r identification
and'
selection of party and st- .
ate eadres,·.Karmat'" said
that the question i~',fUl1cl" ,
,amental' and important· In
ttie Ijfe of th'e patty.. "
". G1'l:at efforts should be
exerted,' he emphasised,

the makmg of nuclear wea·
pons by the US
The votes for a nuclear

ordmg to prehmmary data,

Heagan's

ratlC' majority leader 111 the

President Reagan but they
may encourage Congress
to put pressure on him to

Republican Party

suffered senous

losses

m

the mld·term CongresSIOnal
and local Government ele·
ctlOns held JI1 the US, on
November 2,
The Republicans WIll lose
both many governorships
and ~eats in the newly elec·
ted Congress
The setback was the hea·

iori.

viest

In

th'e House of

Rep~

Accordong to the figures
released at 730' GMT Oem·
ocrats have already won a
majorIty of votes in . 225
(onstitucnClcs and were heading for VictOry in another
37 constituencies, while the
Republicans received a rna·
jority oJ votes in 135 and
were wlnmng by the num-

ber of votes ,In further
constituencies

Incharges of the party orgarllsation an.d: control and the deputy headS 'of
the provincial party eoJlunittees carrying
a wreath of flowers to the
MaTtyrs' MOO1ument.
"
(Photo: ,Bakhtar)

Zia regime, cJenounced

oul the arrest IJ1 Pakistan 01
promwcnt parl1clpanl In
the natIOnal liberation mo-

vement on the SOuth ASian
subconunent and leader of
the Pashtooll trIb'es Khan
Abilul Ghaffar Khan has
caused lOdlgnallOn

among

the IndIan public
The AssoC/ation. Qf Natl·
unal liberation Movement
Veterans has protested to
the Pakistan, authorities ago
ainst the persecution of the
veteran f,ghter for lIldepell'
dence and freedom of the
peoples of South ASia
In a statement circulated
here, It demanded that Gha·
ffar Khan be lInmedlately .
released
,

Newspaper -NatlOnal-'He·
raid pomted out yesterday
that the pretext for Ghaff·
al Khan's arrest was his
statement that the Afghan

counter-revolutlOnanes pre-

sented by the Western pro·
paganda as some sort 01
liberators are actually 01·
~Jtl1ary mercenaries who arc
prepared to kIll and maim
1I11l0cent people ~for money

The newspaper writes tho
at the military regime 01
Pakistan was clearly 1.nooyed With the open pronouncements 'of Ghaffa. Khan
who IS excellently informed
of the real character of the
ill

House, said that Reagan su-

ffered a calastrophic def·
eat. c'
Reagan admitted that IllS
party's electIOn losses wo°
uld make hIS task difficult
in Congress

a~Jl11".1

n1ed i1\terventton

!\fghanistan

It IS in vain that Islama,
bad's administration
tUE'S
to conceal the obviolls fdet
that. before being s~nt to
Afghanistan, the mercena·
r'ies Ul1dergo training in suKAflUL, ' J:f ovember ,4 Ilversion and 'are supplied
(Bakhtar),.- An artIst- with v/eapons on the! Fates' .troup' of the DYOA- lust~ni 'territorYl Natio.11 a1
,
that had gone ',to the' 's01(- Herald' adds..
let Union, at,the invitat- . "The entire fault of Ih,'
ion of ·the Soviet Koms- kade... of the Pashtoon til'
omol organis\ltJOn, fo~ pe- bes is that he dared to pi o·
l'fOl'ming a senes of eon- t~sl aga'inst Pakistan:r pal'
eerts. 'returned home ye, ticipation iu the undeclar·
, ,Democ·
sterday,
I, ed ;war against the.'

DYQA arti$tes'
team returns

work out

added. "and we have not
got all that we had asked

The Reagan admil1Jst"all

for"

The lofty level of US
onemployment, at JO I per
cent the hIghest its been in
40 years. was listed by vo·
ters as the Number One
problem facing ihe nation
.:
Defying the wishes of
their president, . many Am- .
ericans have voiced support

on had campaigned figorously against Ihe Pi oposals,
alleglllg that a nucleal wea·
pons freeze now would give
the Soviet Ul1Ion an advantage

Ovel' 200 questions, besid·
es the freeze. were put to
,US v:oters in vanous states

for a nllclc:ar, arms freeze
political

People in Ohio voted OJ''

experts

rrwhelmingly against a pro-

called the closest thing till'
US has, had \0 a one·issoe
national roferendum.
Voters in nine states and

posal to use taxpayers' mo·
ney to bUIld 'bullet trains'
like thosc used in France
and Japan

in what

The Republican Party suo 30 smaller areas were asffered a major defeat III kl'd in the elections whet·
Gubernatorial elections; 10' , er tlley favoured. a halt in
sing six ~r seven governorships, according to prelimi·
KABUL, November
4~
nary estimates
(Bakhtar)- Tama MasPolitical observers
reg·
Ira Delgado, deputy chief
ard the preliminary election
results as a public vote of
for the International rela·
no-confidence in the antitlOns
sectIOn of the CenKABUL, November 4
people policy of the Reagan '(Bakhtar)- The wome-' t, al CommIttee of
the
l.oolC Republic 01 Afghanlst· administration which
has n's umon of Czechoslova· Communist Party of Cu<tIl which is conductetJ. from
led the cOuntry into its wor· kla has gifted f,ve-umt ba. who headed a Cuban
Pdklslan s tpn 1101 V
under
st economic slump in the J awa motorcycles to the delegatIon foKabul. left
I ~'(' auspIces o~ the US Imppost-War. years
Women's Central Clob , of for Cuba yesterday.
t' ldlism" ":IV~ a stale 11l'nl
MiJlions of'electors expo Afghanistan
01 the Communlsl Party 01
ressed protest against 'Re·
She was seen off at the
India (Mar,ost)
agonOmics', a policy of sla·
Documents relatmg to Kabul airpOl t by the deshing spending on
social the gIft were handed to puty chIef· of the Intel nThe arrest of the promm· needs
the head of the club bv atIOnal Relations section'
"pt leader of the liberatIon
the ambassador of
the of the PDPA CC and the
I~)ovement is an insult
to
One indication of the gro· Czechoslovak embassy m I Cuban ambassadot· In Ka,11l' memory of those who wing public opposition to, Kabul yesterday.
bul.
'\ ,:ged' the strugllle' for the the mililaristic policy of the
lIquidation of British. colon· Reagan administration is
hI! rule on the :mbcontin· the unprecedented fact th·
! Ill, it is point~d out.
at on demand from electors
KABUL, November
4 ruler of PaKistan, acts ('on·
a proposal for freezing n~e
trary to the laws ano vioJlBakhtar).Members
of
lear ar.senals was put to the
ates
even 1115 own self·styled '>
vote during the current el· the Karaclll Bar Assocmtimf
milItary laws.
c;ontmuc
theIr
protests
agections in nine states and
Abdul Hafeel Lakho, 111 e·
alllst the military Govern·
fifteeo big cities
sldent. and Ahdul Malik.
Illent
of
Pakistan,
calling
on
KABUL, November 4
secretary 01 the ass'ociatio'n,
Preliminary figurcs show it to cst,abllsh a parllamcn(Bakhtar)- Kol Pakov,
arc being trll'd by Ihe mil"
t~ry
Government,
restore
Deputy MIDlster of AlI- that a majority of electors
lalY COUlt Without any pl'democracy
and
release
all
Union-Railways of
the in Massachusetts, New Jerjor notice 111 the Km .1cJU
Soviet Union, who
had sey. Rhode Island and a the polItical prisoners, 1Il- Central Jail
come to the DRA at the· number of other states and cluding the lawyers
Besides, h\o olher' Itl\\\,ACFordin!fto-·internijtion·
llwitation of" the Com- in the ~ederal. district of
ers, Ali Mokhtar and· Mu,
,
a1
news
media,
the
assocmerce Ministry for an of- Columb13 voted for nuclear
iation, in a recent meet log, neer Kalak. have also lH'Ptl
, fleial and friendly VIsit, freeze.
adopted a., resolution call, bl ~'lIght bef9r(', th~ COlllt~
ret\lrned to liis coun'try
ing
on the political parties,
One of Reagan's most
"esterday.
Lakho and Malik.. Ilave
work.irs
and all the Gover·
Mohammad, Khan Jal- . ' frequent '.cr.itics, DemOcfFltic
stated
that, <ince the judo
alI)r, Commerce Minister, Senator Edward 'Kennedy, hment employees to' inten· ges who are trying them
sify
th~ir:
campaigns..
,
aga·
for. ttie 'fourth
the Deputy: Minister (Tro re--elected
are not Competent f'lf tbis
an Sit) and some heads of time a~d, one of the p'oten· 'lnst the military Governm· trial. ·they would not dcfel'd:
ent.'
...
the .nlinistry, 'the :minist- tjaI Democratic Presiden· .
The resolution says that t,\emselves before. this CQ.
('I·counsellor and sOI'Qe ,st- lial' candidates for 1984.
Gen
Zia uHlaq,' military urt.
lIccla'red that 'the, electie5n
(Continued on 'Page 4),

Cuban team
leaves Kabul

W om en's Club

P~k

lawyers' step up stir

Soviet railway
te,am returns

.,

'. ':.

•

.

'.

agreement wllh

most populous state and He·
agan's home base, appeared
to be' gomg f01 t he freeze
as well.

"We have compromised
on all the major issues" I he

.
,

all

on

. Volers In' MIChJgan and
in Caliform3, the nation's

..

"

'

"

enol bmdmg

"
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the Soviet UnIon.

I

ANGER
IN INDIA AT
.
-GHAFFAR KHAN'S
'ARREST
.

KABUL, November
4
(Hakhtal ).- The news abo

36

freeze

Czech gift -to

,

•

10

results confirmed the need
for changes on the US eco·
nomIC policy
Tbomas O'Neill. Democ·

NEW YORK, WASHlNG·
TON, November 4 (Tass. Ceo
teka, Reuter, AFP) - Acc·

resentatives where the Re·
publicans lost over 20 seats.
according to preliminary estimates

, .
,

,

.'

state,
to ensure that the cadI es party, revolutIOn,
our
are appOinted on the ba- society, peop1e and
sis of theIr ability, qual- dear country, but also m
,flcatlOn, personality, aw- the struggle against Imareness and experJLse._"lt penallsm and the world
WIll be the greatest clime reactIon. colonialism, disIf personal matters, atta- cnrnmatJOP, neocolonialism'
chemen t to this OJ
tha t and the like."
group, this or that natIO"W,th I egard to
the
nality, friendshIps and
mternational frIendship.
personal
considera tlOns
are taken Into vIew In the . defence of detente and
appomtment and asslgn- peace we have an in telnational responSibility He
109 of cadres."
asked every party member
He once agaIn
drew to fully feel Ih,s responslb"
the party membel s' att- lily..
ention to the need ·to raIPointing to the work m
se the level of thell sense of responslb.lIty
and the economIc fJeld, he sasaid "Not only are
we Id that, "parallel WIth the
• espons.ble before
our work to maIntaIn compl·

He saId, "the question
of the organIsational unity in the party of
the
working class and all toilers of Afghanistan' ·especlally in the prese~t conditions. when lmpenalIsm and reactIon were wa- '
ging an undeclared ,war
against our revolUltion, IS
another deciSIve element for the destinY of ou.~
party, revolution, peopl!"
and. our dear cQun'tJy."
He stressed: "We should defend the
I evolut·
.on and the gams of the'
J evolutIon, we should 'establish peace and seeun ty
in the country and take
Wide and revolutionary
strides on the pa th of
building the new socIety
of Afghanistan."

Reagan policies under
fire in poll campaign

..

,p~rty

He emphatically urged
the particIpants of
the
seminar and ilie party activists to "culItivate
the
habit of learrung revolu-'
tionary theory which is a •
petermining,'
importal't
and baSIC element of the
party unity."

~;,,;J'

,~~

"

class II

.
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:ind :~trol:~ deputy
. '(Photo: ,B~tar)
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.
uOlty

Iran launches
new offensive
against Iraq

'SMASH JAP CARS'
CAMPAIGN IN US

.

"

Floods in
Tunisia

Leftists· on ,tdal In Turkey'

,

. " Babrak Kannal. ' addresslilg the inc~ges of.. the party ,orgillijsat~!!
. '.
heads of ' the provincl.:il. party ·committees.·

PHARMACY

TEHERAN, November 3
(Ceteka, Reuter)- Ira\akia to the Central Coun·
nian units on N.ovember
Tn addition to this. over
cil of the AfghaJ1Jstan Tra·
nIght started a new offthe
past
20
days,
the
flghl
de Umons
enSive against h aqi troers of the Farabundo Marll
Ariana Afghan
Airlines
ops, the IranIan agency
The documents perta1l1' NatIOnal LIberation Front
Sales
Office:
24731.
It
na
reported,
adding
th1I1g to the aid. wIth Czech have taken prisoner 119 Go·
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
at the attack started -aboambassador in Kabul Vac' 'Vernment troops. seized 250
u t 80 kms west of Dezf\ll. Sales- Office: 32540.
automatic
rifles,
II
arllll·
lay Kouba present, were
The agency d,d not say
Kabul Airport: 26341.
gIVen to Satar Purdell pro cry guns and mortal s. and
whltther or not the offenAfghan Tour: 24149.
large
quantilles
of
ammunIesident of the ATV . Cc.
sive was' successful.
Iot'l·Telecommunication
tIOn
by Maria Trvalova. ·presid·
Iraq said yesterd.ay ItS Sec. 20365.
ent of the central commitforces had repulsed th.e
Salvadoran
guerrillas
arc
tee of the Textile Profess·
new Iranian oife;l~ive -at , Kabul TraffiC< 42041.
lona] Union of Czechoslov- steadily expandmg the zone
Visa and Passport Office:
the bordel m the southeof their combat operatIOns
akIa. yesterday.
21759,
'
I n seCtor of the Gulf war
At prese!!t they are holdmg
,Kabul
Security Office:
front "nd said ItS planes
the settlements of Jicaro..
At the Kabul Zoo:
20300.
~
~,
The gifls were accepted Las nue1ta's and. Laguna in -'---;-:-~-:"'------=~:;-==:'::;:':':~~-~:"--:"'_-_:""_~"'-~ere attacking Iraman tr-'
Central
Fire
Briiad,e:
13.
w.1 h thanks.
o0l;'s still trying to cross
C~alatenango department.
•
·lnter·Contmental Hotel ~
the
frontIer.
Torola. Perqin and Joateca
. 'II raql' wal'plane~
They included blankets.
,
are 31841. '
in Morasan department.
Kab~1 Hotel: 24741,
statlOpery, and gestetner
mpaign fOT a unol' vote , al- Iy H~ sa.d 'forJ;ller polItical oompletely , controllmg
and C3rollna in San Miguel
Spinzar Hotel: 22~97..
machineS'.
department.
though cnhclsm of the do· leaders were sendJl1g 'mess· the sky )n the battle arDa Afghanistan Balik:
cument Itself .is supposed ages out urging people 10 ea, knocking out large 24075.
numbers of Iranian tan-to be allowed to contJJ1ue
reject the constitutIOn
Banke Millie Afihan:
anti! No¥ember 4
He saId fprmer leaders of ks. vehIcles, artI11ely guns
and
other
equipment"
21918,
25453.
political parties would be
In Ins speech, Gen Eyrt'll
a' m.lltary spokehman quPashta",
Tejaraty Bank:
barred
from
politICS
for
10
attacked politICians for hav·
oted
by
the
offiCial
Iraqi
21910.
JI1g "allowed the country 10 years under the new Cons-'
news agency, sajd.
,
_ _
-'-'.'1".2'"
IltutlOn "because they had
d~scend .nto chaos before
Jamhuriat
Hospital:'
The Baghdad spokesmIhe eoup '. ij theme he has abused then powers JI1 the
an salc\ the IraqI planes 26744, 21144.
TOKYO, November 3
pasl"
I'epeatedly stressed recenl
Wazlr Akbar Khan Hos·
went IOta actIOn' at
dawn
(Tass)- Two stJllng lapital: 26751.
I
yesterday
ds are smashmg the rad"
Ali Abad Hospital:. 20242.'
He
said
the
Iraqi
air
J3tOl of a 'Nlssan', car us:!bne Gina Hospital: 20051.
force was als9 attacking
Ing a big. hammer Beh?\Ioor Hospital: 41052,
IranIan posItIons and tr.
Ind thIs scene m the fOi'
oop concentrations arou- 41051,
eglound. 'Toyota' and ·Cr·
Blood Bank: 25285. .
nd Em-e-Khosh, part of
own' cal s are lined. up
Military Hospital: 22144.
a
large
~hunk of the 011WASHINGTON,
NoveI'd
at
PresIdent'
Ronald
for slml!ar treatment.
~alalai Maternity Hospi·
producing province
of
mbel
3
(AFP)Americ·
Reagan's
poliCies,
which
Japanese' newspaper Satal:
31710.
".
Khuzestan
which
Iran
caans went to, the polls yeo they contend have expnkel Shlmbun carries
a
Child
Hc:alth
Hospital:
ptured
II!an
offensive
laan4eil
th~
unemplQyment
sterday In off-year Con~
pIcture 'violenc~'
from
23841:
st maroh.
gresslOnal
electlOn~ to el'
rate
to
the
hIghest
POInt
the Amenean ~tate of Inect 433 of 435' members .of in 40 yeal~ and created a
diana i1lustratmg
the
the.
House of Represen ta t· record budgetary defiCit
I ecent campaign
thel e
ives and 33 of 100 Senat· estimated to surpass 100,I
fo. the hquldatlOn of Jaors after a J;>itterly fought 000 million dollal s
panese motc;lrcars.
campaIgn focusmg
on
. Language
Time (GMT) Fr.....uenc..
Currently, 11,3 01111(KIIs)
,...
,
P, ,esldent Rona,ld Reag.
ion AmerICans, or
over
English (f)
1000·1030 6230·15255-21460
, an s eCOMmlC pohcles
10 per cent -of the fOlce.
Urdu
1230·1330 15255-11960
19'25-49
al e out of work.
1330·1430 6230·15255-11960
1!!-25-4&
Hoping to mInimize 10-,
De Watan Ghag 1430·1630 15255-11960-6230
1!J;2S
Russian
1630-1700 15230·15470·15077'
sses, President lteagan
has demed allegations of
Arabic
1700·1730 11805 - '
19·25-31
p;ashtu/Dari
1730·1830 . 15077·9665-11960
19.25-31'
. reduced SOCial - securItv
payments and accused the
German'
1830·1900 15077.9665-11960
19-25 '
Democrats of decades of
English (J.I)
190~.1930 )$077,9665·11960' 19-25:31
which
'::"'''''7::'T:--:--:-"":';';'';;'';;'';';;';''~';:'';';;'::=:':::'''-'=:::::'
, In the l!ampaigns foug- - mismanagement"
ht tooth and 'nail throug- he says has created, the
..
hout the nation, the' De., current economic mora",
PUbbIiSh~d' under the supervision of . the, .
moerats _accused the Re.
Ka ul New Times Editorial Board'
'publlcans Qf plalJning . !u
'Iii hIS lasl televisi~n caTelsi 28847 and:26848.
' , ,
red.uce sOCtal see.urity Pd" 'mpaign spot finan.ced by. " Circulation l$epartmellt t.ta: ;26851-65, lbt. 41;
tt
hr....
26859'
yme.n s . ~ an agIng pop- t e Republican
Party"
Address enqlliriea to-o-'
o.
••
ul.ahon !n.order·tq de.l. Reagan.e~l1ed for "h"1pe,
,"",,With the munmen! .ban. not for despair", and ask- . Kabnl New ~J.UDea,
"
" .' ,
'kruptcy of th" entire <oe- ed voters to, give his ew- 'Ansari
Kabul.
'
., .
",
,al, securIty. system.
nomic pollcies a chance
The'Democratic Bepnbllc ef Af~
The pemoerats . hit ha- to'work.
'
~Wd at 'the Go~.t ~ ~
trade ullIons of

' •

Najmuddin' Kawi~ni,
'(Bakhtar)joint ,se- ,At the con'eluding: . se- "member of the.
PDPA
minar of' co-secretaries ssiori; held in, the Ariana CC and inchar~e of . ,·tlie
and incharges 'of' t1Je arg- hotel,' Saleh Mohammad party CC organisational
anisational set up and" the Zeary lind Noor' ,Ahm'ad set-up Abdul' Rashid ,Ar-'
control aIid, supervision Noor, memBers of , . the' ian, methher, of the PDP:A
commIssions of ,othl! provo' 'party Politbur" ahd I, Se-, ICC and. deputy'-incharge .
in.cial ' party. comptittees,: cre!aries of 'the"
PDPA of the eohtrol,and superwhich .ha'd. ,been ,iI/augur- ce, Mahmoud' Baryalai, ' vision commission of· th~,.
ated here on October 31 alternate member of' the, party CC ami inehal'ge of ..
I}.nder the slogan.'of "du- Politburo and the' Seere- . tlie pUb.1icity, .. extension
ties of party. commIttees tary of .the.PDPA CC' sp- and Ieducation eomq'liss-'
in. ,the consolidation . of oke and drew further at-' ion ofl the ,party ec pres-.
ideolog'icil1 'a n 4 .organisat- ' tention of, the partleipah- ,ented reports on' their de:."
ional unity or; the PDPA", 'ts to th'eir'misslon in diff-. ' partments.
'.
ended yesterday'after be-, erent spheres of
party
,,'.' '
, .
ing ,evaluateq as 'pOSItive' .' life 'and particularly, fhe ~ The v':orlf'oI ihe seimn- " i
by 0e m~m?ers of' the ideological ;m~.organisa,-·.' ar endeo at /:i 'p,m.
Pohtb\lro and the PD;PA tional unity of the party.
'.

,:1"

The

L. America .fOf end to FalkLands' colonial status
NEW YORK, Novemb·
el 3 (Tass)- The 37th
sesSIOn of the UN Genel al
Assembly stal ted the dl·
scusslOn yeste. day of the
questIOn of the Falkla,nd
Islands (Malvmas)

I
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:~.i"{":'ttV~t;cES,0F:'~ii~VtlilfJ1~1NJ'"
"
, ,<"'
"r
e~ .....,' ~,
",.. "
~~tf«acy' Is the resliit fllt 1& 1Il~e'tul _'clfJ!itl' '
:',_'.J","

'.

I',i«

~.'~",_"",;~

I"

,

ui!Ulle tJnperla.u,.t'·\uta l~~ ,.;lall. ~iDee
'"
'•
.'ilie DUUn gQ81 of otir"W,\,bllwOIiill·f 'GtW-*ent
,. I '
~~.; I
'
.:;:!I'
.,
~;:.:-'-h*:....L'-"=:'""","~~,.:-'--'~F"7+~~ 'Its the 'establ.l8Jnnent "lIf _e\ll.itd ttlUHtllJlDty ftlr
1..I,a, aO,~,
I,
'.
'the people of the country, with the starUitg of t h e .
~,
,
literacy
COUl'lles Ilhd,.aclult"educaUon,fllr",the
" , " I'
,
' .
."
, ~&
,
•
'
,reirbDents of 'the Armed Forces and the pouce,
The ventie and time of
'A Correspondent
One n:ulY' ask: 'doesour'revolutlOll1lU'Y Governmeat has'ovCftOllle·much
the .6eyenlitJ SUrtlinit
of'
, "
"
"-all ·do any harm 'to, ,the
ItS ,
of thls sIiOrtcom1ilp. As a niftli Ofrthls, l,ye -llollll·
~he Nonaligned, Coul1tr-, from ,the,resi of the wo-· /Ilonall~jJKlllc'y df "the
,
em'can now read newspapl!i'Bl(~ne$and'other
les'are fixed New, 'JDelhl ,rid. Inlother'v)orl:!s,,,1they r.e~lve'CoUIl~s'.o't'lthe
'
cogmt{on'
of.~he
large
obJ'ectives
o(
th~
pOPlllar
",pUb~t!ons
3IIl!l
benefit'
f~,
~."
(
,
\
.
(I,n8Ia), ~ea~ly" next 'Mar- ,'are called '~pon to, er~t;,;~ti\ov,mellt~s,a'J,,~\lI~'"
In re
.
GhuI
S···..I
IdI'·· f
• ...""'eJit ~1
ch.
",
" a sort of fence-' bl!twelm' ·~one'lItial1.f1l'liis".,"<,fls
share o( the rursl small
DRA Government for -'
am ...... , a so CIi 0 5
~ r"!l....
'With th" ooming1forum' them ~nd 'the 'states tthiit -'e'6ilflrmed by\,'ttie .wilre
han- , ,"'romohon snd develop- of the ~ed FOrces,
' ,."
•
,
\
'
,
sc ale Ihdustries anil'
,/"
t
th,e '\Vorld 'l'ress,lls show-, belong 'td vmlflt8ry 'blocs" record J of.rellltions I~dlcrafts in the traae secment of carpet ~~por
,1
'
-,
.
I
eiI"1Jj 'I t
t'
~
" ..,.
I II
'Ii "
r 'and hie contrIbutIOn'
and'IlDprovement of the
' j " " J
In'g ncr 0 g Ii eres •m' whether, it \be~'~he .. "I\to' "een ' e dIIl'C. ,t len_ "uOj
to
,
' " , ,.'
.,,, I r
the'proble!lis'ond'role' of orlthei)War~aw,rTreaty:, ,'nllligned:!ltlltes.,~ijd~'.:'lio
of ihe rur~1 areas ,where
quality of Afghsn carp\,t
,,,,S.6ti~ '0,1_.-.,...:&,•.'N,
I,i
non.Jillgnrner&PQlI'l:y and.'
,Tjils way of, ralsln"/tfue :,there,:are ,'no l'::.u,·tUlQ8!lfor
over 80 per cent of the
and 'ghms', the gUild has
,,,... ~..,
"'I,
"' r
el
Il'~_
•
'In some'of its aspects. I
question does hot appear 'demanlflrlg 1the '~population, the majority'
take" ne~essary ,measu"
• .
It,polnts to the'llrpwlng correct: First, 'because' It 'um tdlstance" 'of -ine IUUin
res to serve this end It
,
, .j
•
·"'1ge ,0 f th e ••
'.......
IIgned er',from'"the ,former, 'el'tb,
. of wllo are en"aged
~
'..
The
fourth
IndIa
InteThe
"19th
'InternattOnpr=.
movemedeprives
·..ne, nona "
'
~
,IJ...l>
,.
I
.
"'..I.
\
farmmg,. hvestock-breedhas supplied the, c a r " e t ,
,
rnational
Trade
Fatr al 'Baghdad I Fair open- nhrna Its Incteaslng nf- coutl~rles of.'many'aavu,n- ough the ',ormer'have Ith109,' handlwlrts, alld cot,producers a large quan- IITTF) opene.d
10
New cd on Nov~mber L
,)Ile'r'u:e 'Oll Ithe course' 'lif, taltes of'llIn,\a'Ctlve~forelgn elr 'own Iml~ltlIry'JiOlitieal
tage milustries, the DRA
tlty'of thrllail. and diffewith
A.' total
of
2,7112 'wotlii' evertts', tbe.ol!.dilere-, rnnUCY'" 'aKd rerltrl~ts 'the or....nl-tion.. "
rent dyes to fu~ther 1m·' Delh. on Monday
~_d..
".- •
"',
~
au -hos.bftn I
Govern ment, _ 10 hne WIth
'
\
f
bve
37
countries
and
firms
'and
coDlP'<tmes
nce'
of,an
o~erwnelmlng" movemellt's sCope'
'in
,'Much'of'·what'
the
prove the qua ity 0 carr
,.
,
the lofty obJ'ectlvcs
'65
oOll'ntries , majority. oLit rpatti~lpan- ,generallto,meM- its 'pur- soltl,.bbVe'ftn elso 'It\){!
t foreign fll ms. tak1l1g pa - from,
,pets and b~ taklOg par.,
t'"
h
"
People's Democratlc Par·
.
1
I
t
,the
'vorld
over
are
• 'to t e main
Ideas' and ""ses
In practice '
'applied to usual inter10 dIfferent interl\atlona
. '
~T
1'"
t~v of Afghanistan, vang'h
b't
Inaul.uratlOg
the
event
takmg
part
m
the
faIr
principles
of
",on-AllghmAhd
secondly,
because
state relatlorls between
uard of the wprklOg class
handicrafts
ex I I Ions, ' . !\ ,
'
• •
, and all toiling people of
and 'speciahsed carp.et, Indian ViCe-P, esldel)t M, thiS year.
' ent; their de~erminatlO", It'proceeas from a volun e nonaligned coulJ,tfies and
the country, pays due'at·,
rug and glim exlii1\itlons, ,!f,dayatullah
said the
By br the
'Largest t9 step ';IP efprts to prev- tarist~c and negative att- parhclpahts il\ th~ other
tentlO" to the sound deveWith the cooperation of Idi!a of holdlO~ Jalrs was sechon at the fair be- ent war, ,to p~eserye and itude, applicable to
all bloc the Nato, But here
lopm~~t of the local 10- ,tlle ITC 'prOject of the not olJlY to orgamze. I a longs to Its host and~ ,strengthen peace, to ach- countries pclonging to bl- there ate factors tlillt quo
'l)nite'd Nations ,
buyer-sellel
meet~ng, orllan iser the RepubliC ;eve disarmam~nt-:,~ '. en- OCS, I to their relationships ite}justify'the amdety co,
dustries and crafts 10 the
J
but to P9rtray I, the md- of Iraq disPlaying sevE!- sure full and genume md- With the nonaligned sta- ncerning the danger eomcountryside
The 'viliume of the carpe,t
ustnahzed Image Iniha' .1 al thousand ~Xhlb'its of ependenee of peoples, and tes.
'
ing from thiS bloc to the
After th~ victory of the Saand 'ghm e?'Port has con· India realized that ~ra- national compimles and to establish a new just
The whole thing IS the Non·ahgned
Movement
.
slder1bl"
I'ncreased
the
de
was
a
two-way
traffenterpl'lses
at
numerous
order
m
international
eebasis
on
whIch
these
reIt.is
a'real,.one
for thour Revolution, particulara ,
..
last decade The export IC and was anxious to llaVilUlns and open ex- onon\1c tiCG, ,
lations reSt and what pr- se members·lif the movly. its new phase, necessof carpets and rugs 1A
make foreign presence hlbitlon sites.
The Press of some of actlcal 'results they yield
ement which have grant.
ary measures were adopt- Afghan year 1350 H S
at fair "mutually advaThe Soviet Umon and the nonaligned counh les For example, the Soviet ed their terfltory to foreed for the scoio-ec01'lDmlc
amounted to 45,800 squ- tageous"
other countlles of the also vOices different VIe- Umon and other Soclahst Ign ml~ltary bases and tho
are metres, whIle the exOver ,fou!" million VI- SOCialist commumty ,e- ws on the danger threate- cDuntnes-members
of us VIOlated .the JI'lenld prdevelopment of the rural
areas, especially the hanh
W
port of carpets and rugs sltors from India
and gularly take part m the nmg t 0. movement,
m the
arsaw Treaty-thl- mciple'of nonalign-ed pa.
dlcrafts and collage m·
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',Czechoslnval<
So
a"phances and.
electnt
clallst
Republic
IS
also
goods such as water heaconductlhg sevel at
tl ian
ters and Immersion ,rods,
mg COlli se.s for a pcrlOd ot
electfjc pumps, water pu·
fIve yeaIs and, ~IX monlhs,
r' 'mps, agricultural illJplem- ,
and
for two months 10 help
ents. bicycles, watehes, and
the
staff
of the consumer
other
necessary
goods'
'cooperatives of the :ORA
i Most of lhese items are 1m·
al1<;l the studenls havI: alported from the' SOVIet.
ready peen sent- to CSSR
,
Umon on tjJe bas.s of
for this purpose
At a consumer c~JI!!r atlve store.
the 3,000,000 rouble credit

..

OUI

compa

ghl confidence and

com

trlots Adequate faCIlitIes
are also proVlded fOi
the
travellers even on routes
on whIch the company has
no 'flights The company

fort The crews are mostly
Afghan and "treat the tra·
vellers 10 the most hosplt·
able lIlanner which IS a tra
.lItional custom of our co

manages theJr

IUhtry"

travel

With

other companies so that tbey may have comfortable

The DC-lO and Boeing fllghts arc to the USSR, 111'

trav~l"

dla, West Germany, France

"The company discharges
ItS responSibilities towards
the party and the state by

and England Two to Ind..
two to Amrltsar (IndIa),
one to Tasbkent. two to Mos-

"As many as 8,000 persons have so far . acqUired
the membership of consumer cooperatives 10 the
capital as well as in the
provinces of the country",
Ba~hlr Ahmad Sayet,
preSident of consumer cooperatIves and handicraft 10dustry
development department of the Commerce
Mlmstry told the Kablil
New Times 10 an IOtel VICW
yesterday
Sayet said that for the
purpos~ of strengtheniltg
the economy
of and easy
occess of the workers to
their baSIC pn)l\ary needs,

se cooperatrves rose to as
many as 3412 .and the n'Umber of the sales stores
stood at five and the overall sales proceeds of these
cooperatIVes reached
to
l'\fs 8,000,000 fet,chmg a
net profIt of Afs 1&0,636 beSide meeting theIr expenditures tl,rough tHeIr profit
gamed by sales of consumer goods themselves, he added
Sayet also said during

the consumer

tooperatlves

and handIcrafts Industry
department
development
was estabhshed WIthin the
framewOl k of
the Commerce Ministry In 1359 ThiS
department was dutybound
to prepare the ground for
the estabhshnlent of can·
sumer goods stores

In

the

1360, another

allves

two

called the

copel ~

Dehsabl

consumel ~ c?0I,lerative ~nd

the Bagraml consumer cooperative were estabhshed
and by the end of the yeaI,
these

cooperatives

attrac·

ted as many as 5,5546 members and around ten sales
stOi cs were opened by
these coperallves selhng
Afs 51 mllhon worth of consumel goods, galOlOg Afs
2000,000 net ptoflt
Meanwlllle, dunng the
first half of 1361 H S, con-

capItal city as well as 111
sumet
cooper-atlves were
the provlDces and sell con
sumer goods needed by the estabhshed m five provmmembers of the cooperatl- clal centres such as In
NangarHar.
ves a~..favou,,"ble prloes,- . Badakhshan,
Fortunately. as plann- Kunduz, Balkh, and Ihe
ed, thIS department was Pule Khumn sub<;llstl,ct of
Baghlan pfovmce
abl~ to accomphsh ItS corn
It should be st. essed that
mitment, Ie, provlsl9n of
the needed consumer goods currently 11 consumer coto ItS members at most fa· operatives arc actlv~ In the
vourallle pnces So far, the capital and in the prQvmcmembers of these coopera- 131 cellb'es and tllese coop
tives have benefited larlle. eratlves run about 13 sales
Iy I fram the serVices of stores 10 the capital and 111
the department and they the pro~mclal centres of
haye acqUIred a variety of the country
Meanwlllle, for.lhe purgoods essentially needed
bYI the'members LI~ewlse, pose of development and
handICthe department was able promotion of the
rafts industry, thiS depa,
In ,a short time to largely
expand its services and In' rtmept took measures to
crea~e its sales
stores In open two handIcrafts indo
ustry, carpet weaving and
the capital cIty anil in a
nllmber or' provinCIal cent- leather works copperatives
in the Jauzjan province and
res
another
carpet weavIDg col)uring 1359 when ,the
ilepartment had just start- " operative in Badakhslian
ed f(mctiomng. it was able nrOVlOce cluring ,the "flrst
to open three. cooperatives .,al~ of i.'61.
19 addinon to these, the
by the name of the bank
employee cooperative, the Ba'tokot leather works coopIndustrial workers cooper,a- eratIVe, the c,,{penters co·
operatIve "of Sheberghan
tive and ,the Commerce
Ministry'S employees COO' CIty, ,the Ibni Yemeen Ma'
., -ol.'erative. In the seplnd 'chine RepairS cooperstive,
half of the year, the num- are also active and giVing
ber of the memllers of ~he· excellent services.

Helping consumers' cooperative
movement In Afghanistan
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Following medical stores
.will rem~in open from
8
a.m. Friday morning.'-urltil
8 a.m. Saturc\ay rbqrning:

Pak religious
leader raps
Zia regime

us

KABUL, November 4
(Bakhtar)Mawlana
Mohammad Eisa, prolliinent scholar' and member uf the Darul Uloom (a
seminary) in Karachi,- has
oondemned the
tyrann~
ical actions 0[. the militailry regime of Paki~tan.·
Addressing.a big .conTass ,adds f"Qm Washin,
gragation in N;lUshki, Ba- . gton: The US Govel"nl11'
luehistan. he
described pnl is now busy with fprmathe recent martial-law re- lities for the granting of a
gulation of the execut- . loan of 18 million dollars
the to Guatemal~ thro~gh the
ion of members of
opposi tion poli tical par- Inter-American Developmtie~, issued by the militent Bank. This 'is a· new, thary rcgi'me of Islamabad, ough ·camooflaged, move by'
ils oontrary' to' the relig- Washington to strengthen
ion of Islam an9 against
the. social. ·laws in Pakistan a'!d strongly condem.-

pressure oil IMl' for
big loan to SA

'Parid, Jade'Maiwand, Fa·
zi-t, Mirwais Maidan, Salang,
Salang Watt, Rameen, Kh·
uashal Mena, Abasi, Jadee
'Maiwand, Sedaqat, Second
parts of Khair Khana. Mena,
Bakhtar. Andarabi, Homa,
Haji Yaqub' Square, Amu,
Microrayon. Amani.· Silo'
Street. Shakeri. Maiwand
Watt. Shams, Aqa Ali Sh·
ams. Wasel. Rahmao Mena,' Amiri, Sarae Shamali
and Lemar Murad Khani.

WASHINGTON, Novemb- loan: 40 law·makers haVe
(Tass).-The US is pl"
sent a letter of protest to
US Treasury Secretary Re<'ssing the International
Monetary Fund for a loan
.gan.
of 1,100 million. dollars to
lIeg'IIl, however, has tried
· South Africa.
to rationalize the' stand of
The US ad.vocai:y of this tlie US administration clai·
huge loan to the South Af- ming that US presum'ably
has no intent-ion 'of introd'
Balkhi.. Ibne Cina Darmal
rican racists demonstrates
anew that the Reagan adm- . ucing political considerati' zai will run 24 bours in difinistration wholly supp'orts ons into the IMF activities.' .fer~rlt ",arts of Kabul.
the apartheid regime in
But this is an obviously
..
Sou'tli Africa agilinst the . hypocritical claim. It is
..
,
interests of the. peoples and pointed out' in Washington
countries of Southern: Afri-' that US was earlier strimg-. ":/" ""
ca, which are the target of Iy opposed to the granting
oJ loans .by
the IMF
and the
I Pretoria's'
.
d' colonial
.. exploitad
I
.
.
.
Ariana Afgban Airlines
I IIbn ·01'
,rect arme
aggnternational" Bank for Re- SaleS Offiee: '24731.' ,
· ression.
constru.ction and DevelopmBakhtar Afghan Airlines
ent to a number of countr~
. The loan, Representative ies, such as 'Nicaragua anil. Sales 'Office: 32540.·
ned i~.
,'.
1I William Gray,
Deputy Ch-' Grenada, exclusiyely . becaKabul Airport: 26341.
Afg'him Tour: 24149.'.
Crii.leiiing.the policy "of
I'airman
of the
Black Caucus use of poWical
considerati·
..
I
.
. .
,
Int'I.Telecommunication·
·thc' mil,tary· 'regime
'all
'. in the US 'Con.gress, points o.ns. '.
,.
". Sec.
- '20365..'
.
.
'.
· over: Pakistan, .. specially
,otit in newspaper WashingA report .from Lago,S ad" in Baluchistan, he dern'
Kub,!1 Traffic: 42041.
'Ion 'Post, will give .'South ds : The death sentence~
· al)ded r~stbralion of la.w
Afriea finaricial . resources
passed' on 'three SOuth: Afri.' Visa arid Passport Office:
and order' and civil l'i,gh,
to. carry out armed' ventu- can patriots by ti,e' racist 21759.' . . ',., .
ts.
res again$t ·.neighbouring .south AfriGan : authoritfes . 'Kabul Security Office:
are nothing else' but "milr· 20300:
countries. '.
It
will
~rlable.
the
'South
.del'
iri· cold blood", says a .Central Fire 'Brigade: '.13.
,
..
"
.,' Mricap regime to" continue . resolution' adopted here \Jy
1nter·Continental. Hotel':
to
·persiSt:
in
'its
iIlegi'tima,te.t~e
House"of
Representativ·
31841.
.
. ,
Kabul Hotel': 24741.
· occtipation' of Namibia and es" of .Nigeriil's Nati.onal
In escalating.atlacks on .An.' j A.ssembly.· ..
Sp,inzar ~otei: 22897,'. .
. , ' "The 'Nigerian MPs,' the'
D~ Afghanistan Bank;'
gala arid Mozambique.
,.
. Even the. US 'Congress is . resolution points out are' 24075.
. KABUL, N:ovemb.er. '4
seriously 'opposed to .. the ~xpressing profourid.'· indig.' 'Banke Millie.. Af.h~n:
(Ba'khtarJ- Four fair-pl', '
.
nation at the arbitrary rule 21918,25453:
.icc 'shops hav.e been ope-'
..'
ned in ,Kabu:1 by th~ Unof the racist· authorities and . Pashtanj'Tejaraty Bank:'
urge all states of the world 21910. .
..
· ion of Peasant Cooperaton.'.S··t
'to' condem'n_this "inhuman
Ives of the Kabul pi'ovaction".
.
ince het'e,' ih the . recent
.Jamhuriat. . Hospital:
months.
•.
Tn the course of the de- 26744; 21144•.
bate on .the· resolutioh, me·
Wazir Akbar Khan Has..
The 'Iatest ·.of these was
mbers of the House of Rep· pital: 267.51.
·L6NDON.. Nove~ber 4 resentalives called upon the' Ali Abad Hospitai.l 20242.
opened yesterd'ay in Pa(ADN).-A
new coup d'etat COUll tries of tlie African co·
rwan Mena today.
Ibne Cina Hospital: 20051.
plan, financed by South· Af- ·ntinellt to form a united frThe shops' sell food stu- .
Noor Hospital: 41052,
produce. of the Kabul Peasants'
.rica, against the Seychelles ant of, struggle against 'ap- 41051,
ffs like rice, beans, chick
. A sales outlet of the agricultural
.'
'.
.,
Government has been expos- artheid and called for step'
.
Cooperative. . ','
peas, and chicken as weil
Blood ~ank:' 25285.
.
· ed recently.
as vegetables and
other
Mllita,j. Hospital: 22144.
.ping up the armed struggle
(Photo: Bakbtar)
Briti'sh police " co\)firmed of the African National Co.
Malalai. Maternity' Hospi·
essential .cpmmodities to
, , '
that the coup was. to "h'ave ngress '(ANC) of Souih Af- tal: 31710,
th.e citizens at I'educed Pl'-'
;t
been .prepared by emigrants rica' against the. 'radst " feg. . eh.ild Health' Hospital:
ices. '
... () I
.0CCUpIeu
living in Londo.nand ·with ime. .• . ' . , 23841.
.
....,.
'.
. .'
financial aid from .South'·
"I" 4

....

I

.

.'. .
"'

Another
fair-price. shop
~

.'

for. Kabul

New SA plot.

aga.
Seyc,helles .

j

". .
· " '}' d
ay·resort on
H

Greek 'PM
.. for:

.. :

:Balkans as .

",' .

I d'
an

·Eg·ypt·p~ys"pric.
e of.appeasement·a.g·.ain
. .
.
.

,

"

Afiiq\.

.

According to the plan, a
'. ..
SOO-man mercenary como.
LangIJage
Time (qMT) FrequeDer
TABA.BEA<':H. SINAI, No.
Taba's 'status was' settled::' :ture into Taba., accbrding . mand, recruited by South·
,
vember 4 (Reuter).-·. ·Be· It . has ui'ged fcireigi'crs . to
to Isr.ao\1 security men on Afri~a, was .planned to ov·
. . (KIIs) .
BU(;HA~ESr; Novemu~hinl("sid(rEgyptian' pro. boycott the hotel arid ca.
the' spot,althougl\ offi~. ertprow j~e. Government Q{
English' (I)
1000·1030 '6230-15255-21460
19-25:-49
lied" fOi' in inimed'iate reo
'ials drive through' to th- Fr.ance Albert Rene.
Urdu
1230-1330 .152·5S.ii960 ..
bel' ·4 (Tass)- .' Prim.e,,· . tests, Isr.ael on' Novemb·
Mi'nister' of . Greece Ane
'er I opened a luxury ho,
sumption of negOtiations
eif consurate ,in the Is. I
.
·1:$30,1430 . 6230·15255-11960 .19-25-411
tel on this tiny strip 'of
over· Taha; an ar.id, 700.
ra,M port. of .Eihit, a few
The Seychelles Pr!,sident,
De. Watan Gh.ag 1430-1630 '15255:11960·6230' . 19-25
.cll'eas Papa":drepu,' cur.
.
'metre (y'ard) strip .that
I;ms farther ,north.
has announced that ·Iarge
'Russiall'
1630.1700' 15230-'1(j470.1qQ77·
renily on an Off,(cia'( visit. .' lied Sea . ~tiast.
here:. has called' for tur~:
look's over tlie' Gtiii'. 'of'
arms..cafhes have been. d.is- , . Arabic,
.
.1700:1730 11805..
"19·2.5-31
.. n ing t.fle Ba\kllnS into a'. While the territorial . d.isp'
.Aqapa to .S,audi Arab.ia.
covered·';n the··counJ:ry \vh'
Pashtu/Dart
.1730·1830 1507·7-9665-11960
19-25-31'
.
utc .over T~ba' heated up,' ( " .
.....
Whatever the' :outcome' of .' ose:traces arl\ -\ea4ing 'to.
Gemian
.
. 1630:1.900 15Ort-9665-119~0. '1~25,
· Iluclear,free zane. ' .
" ~peiking.'at' a .9inner in ... tile first-guests ·b·o.okedin: '. israel replicd.-,·yesterda'y· , 'il .
thedispu.te, busines.s PTOS: . 'London' and South· Africa.
English (II)
1~00-193Q 15077-9665-11960 19;25-31
his .h,jnou.r In' the. Rum'ata.-·tlie :Sonesta'" Hotel•. ' a'· ',. was ready.for talks, . but
. p~cts arc" poor for· 'the". . 'Tw;; 'we~k'ago, two pea'.' " ' .
..,.
. .
.
I
:I.G-.storey,
..30'ffiiJI.io.ri-..'
d·ol.'·
,
",
s.aid
,tliey
should'.
cover,'
wInter
.s,·oas·9
1'
::
:
.'
pie'
were
kiJl~d.
at'the
beach'
.
"
"
.
.
.
"
.
.'
.
,
· n.iaf.'· ·cap·..ita.I,. th~·. ,,' G'·ee.k
,
"
: Published.' under' ..the .. . supervIsIon of . . the
"·!cadel· ·strcssed,.that ·it 'is
.. iar.-:bea·chfront .... pla'y~ro- " , ~th~r,·i>ut~tandi.ng. issues:
. . . . . .... ....
.',' '. -,.', near·lbe.capita~ of Victoria
Kabul. New. Times" .' E:ditorial Board' ....
~:
, ne~essary io' put
'end 'to
. und.:' '.'·.··f . . 'J .. " , .' ". . , " . .' . . ' .' "'. k . ' , "
. ·~.he··,Leb~non ·,war.:·ha5 sev·
.whe'n 'tliey. h"nd'~d.: bo.lnb s .
".' Teis: "28847.. and· '211114il;· .... "" ..., . . .',' .
til'..' -''['''t'Senc,,' 0[' ·nuclear . . . : . ' : .,' .....' .:.. ' . .In ·pr.~etice, :1'aI>0'" ·haf·i'.c< ';'. "rely .. hit 'Israeli tourism.'·· According to'~invest,gaiions, .. Citaiittion. deP.a~erit t~: 2685.1"i"S5•
.• '." 0"
"';'q'PJ.lr s:on 'th~" Balkans:
/\11·1sraeli 'gurili:o~t ,\");Is ,ari;·'.',:: ",ained under Israe~i' ~ori ". In E!lat,.w\lich usually :ai. ·.··they Iielongea to ~~. ~dvaii-. '
," " .
. 26859· '.." '
"
" ."
"..He.
pointed
'out'
that,
"'if
.'
chored
offshore:
'.:
'.
"
,
troI:
00
the
,Israeh
.side
·tracts
thousands:
of:
Euro:'
·ce
group
of
the
'plotters,
one'."
Addr~s
·enq:Uiries·'
t
o:.:::....'
.
.
.
'
.
".
.
,
'
.
-; .
....
.- \ hI' 1"\II<on P.el1il1sula. .is :Egypt. has i said.,that:' by:' co':," ". o~ ith\l-.1j~rbed-Wir"e ;b'ord•. ;. p~an~hl.N~vemlier,,ho\el# ,"of, the' ,killed' "fas identified ':'.. Kabul ·New"Tiineii•.'."
"'~. . "ii:''''
'.
, .,'
.' '"
tUl",;C'"... 'fro,i,' a pow.'del'. e.e.. · mple.linn'..
,. er,' topless.:girls ..su. pi!athe·.."
and' . as 'Mike Aslier,..
,i1 former
.",.' . san ".att,'
W'.
'1' . "'.;:
.
.
..
:
b
"·almost.. ' empty'.',
'"
'
Itab"u.
.",'
'"
.. ";'
•
<
. I\ar of Europe', ,'~s' it had~
.Iiad .yi'olated"
t,uidi'-rta..
'arid hippi.es roll·out sleep-. , .. ' many foreig'n firms ,have . officer or' ail elite .sappers' .
e .Dem.oetatic 'RepnbUc er Af.IIaialItaia,
.'
. been·,_ea1Ie.d· .beJore.. jnto·:. . king' nllt to carry.·out . any
ing:,bags 01\ the 'be'ath, ,;.. ;' .ca·Jlcelled ·charter ·to,jr~.:
d·etacllment· of the' .' South
. PriDted 'at: the Gol'erDIII8IIt·Prtlld. .: 1'riIi..' :.': :. ..'
"~ 'FeI1iris~liI of,pe~c'e''' ..,. ! , ..activity ·.ill. ,t1w:: area un\i1',. 'rh~, Egyptians. seld~1\) ven.., '.
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.~j~;J';~~".~'~'. ,~:' ;.r:'''''';~
.}, ~tanp. the might of. the re•
ry' band,· said,:' ','Wlth' the.l
' / . ' :. "', ~"l'~ '. '~"':., ~.;\ .. ' .
"_ ", ;;I~''''
.....
t
' 1 volutlon of Afghanistan."
SAN SALVADOR, NoSalvadorean President
imPortant :and outstandil)g 'i! " .. '\ /-.~.,.' " {~:;-"'r,,(
:.' ;-r.. , - ... :,:
f\. ,»;A["
,$ '.' .,' ~;. : Tl:Jls 'wa~ staled by one vember ..6 (Cetek,a)-. Sa- ,'Ah:aro Magana yesterdevent in ·the history' of our \' "\, .. ht.' i "W.~"~; '" ..,.... .'w.'~ ;:
,," ',". , \ "
.i\;·
'. "p. ·,,:,,\n ,'-\. ,"
.~
"......~.'l,.
.t,: ,.]. of d"
the former., ringleaders lvadorean p.atrlots have ay rejected·.agaln' any ne'<~
'(:$t.J,,-./l·
,
#":....J"'./·,',.A'~.......
d'15 r the
· cOI,mtry..,..\he n~tional', and
,; "'.: ,.;'1..
,,'........." ,.~ . :" \1:';" '.;',.\,' .
,.
~ ~Ji comman ,an . ,0
. en·circled. the town of Su' gotilltions with ·the guedemocr.atic - Sal/r' Revo)lI.
'- - "',''', ,.-'
' :.' .: .. l' ,. r 11
.co.unter:r!!Vo~lItlonar.y ogr-· 'chi toto, some 45 I<m nor-' rillas'- 'It was an answer
.
i.
.
' t Orl'
"~
\' '
, ,.,
-' " , .J,{'''~
oups
wh~
J·ecently· th. 0 f th e capl't a I. At Ieas t to the FMLN's . declarattlOn
as·a
giant
.an...~ IItS
., 'r.'"
,
.
vhave
',
· 'cal'~hel;, have talien' pl"~e,
.' ,
I
"
surr\lndered to the sutha>- "80 Government soldiers ion from the' .beginning
· in' the radical transformati-'f"
..'
..' .tJi<,f . ,rities ~I~ng ..wi th 2500 -ot' were kl1led in·a gU,errl1la of the week which' called
,
:o.ns o.f,s'orial Rnd 'economic '~'.
l her dIsillUSIOned
Afgli- attack on the barracks.
for a· halt' to the bhjodsh~
hfe. of .l\ur clluntry" . and . , ~".F.
'J1. .
ans at 'Mic Sachakot distrA Goyernment . spokes- e<;l a~d . for negotiations
these ~ave .a real ,demon·a· ':" .. ; .,'
iet.
.
man 'admltted that
the without any prelill)lnary.
tic.-' anti,feudal. 'and·' anti· .. '
' . ' , .: ...,
'Fifteen ripgleaders' and loss Of titE! town, with a .·conditions.···
.
imperialistk.. c~aracte..... The
mil;
),f:' ;,.
. conupa~~,an.ts of, these 'fo- 'popUlation of 5,000, o,yould .. On 'Wednesday the r~ .. . i r,!"er terronsts, who par~ deprive .the junta of an glme used 'American figSauro Revolution is 'decisive·
.~.
'il
Iy and irt-a· manly fashIon
' '.' ., .,..
'1 .tlclpated·' a :pri!ss 'cotlfer- important·, strl:itegic poi- 'hler ·bombers to halt the'
strivi.ng ,fC1rw~i-d to the b!o', ~
. ,.' , ence ·,he~~. ~m Thu~s~ay.\ rt;, .. . '., :
: "
operation oftbe
FMLN,
.~,.. C;'
,~e,xpQsed 'the Jgnomlflo'u,s 'Fierce fighting is also . according t6 ADN.
,ssomltlg, welfare and plOS' .
._ peritf of Jlie...peop!.e- of.....O\lL:
,'. ,
actlol}s of the ml1ltary re- reported ftom San 'Migu'The i'adio 'station of the
._~co"nt'ry".' .
.
..
~.
gime'of 'P~klstan' 'vis-»:-vls. el province. ' . . . - ~ ",. patdots.'meanwhile. h.I':.
. Members ·of the Farab, denounced as H.a new ma"All possibilities for all·
,tl)e deceived Afghap emsidedly raising,th~ ·Iife of,
·igres:'
...
undo Marti National Lib- noeuyre of, the regime"
,the country's toilers . I)ave .
They added that they' era\ioll 'Fron't '. (F¥NL) the putting on the air of :
been provided.... ,he added.' .
. were trained In .Paklstan penetrated In to' the' cen- a new ,short-wave, 'would!'But. 'it IS ,regrettable that',
: b.y· American,
.Chinese t.~e of the city and. after be rebel radio station.
under tbe deception anJ pr- "
and Pflklstan_1 tramera.
s.treet fightlngs . whicll
The ghost· radio- station, .
laated nine hours they.wi- self-styled "re0t:leiltatlon";
opaganda of destructive and
A Dam~.of f9rmer' members of enemy baiull, DOW wWa q... ~~
,.,
,(P~:. Baliktalo) '. .",: .
"
thdrew to the mountains broadcasts on short-wave
counter·rtlvolutio,!ary grou' ~d~, a Press ·.co,nterepce.
ping SAMA: 1 took a pos!.
. ,
(
according to Government frequencies used by the
tion against this revolution
sources. .
, two radio stations of the
anll B'OW~ r repeo't my. past
I'
.' ,.
,_
..
KABUL, November 6
According to. the Salv- FMNL. radio "Farabundo
actions".
.
. .
(Baklitar):- The.· doctors adorean press
tbe, Go- Marti" and radio "Venceand nurses of the'Jamhuriat' vernment 'losses
we- remos" occupying
their
"There was no reason for pro
me 'to become l\ counter rc·
.
•
hospital,'. under the .auspi· re
substantially. high- frequencies and Introdu~
'yolution:-i ,was not._3 fcu.
KAQUl:;. Nove!Dber \',6 t erd!')',
.
'.
ces of the ·fourth partY pre· er-also' because
'of cing itself as a radio urdal or big landlord and had
.
',...
(Bakhtar).- On. the ..i.nitja-·. . The .v?luntary wo~ ~b.i- , ~~ of K.abu.1 !=ilY:: treated the "mistake". \lombardtn., ged a laying down of arno. par;Jsitic life, but,' was', a I . ,KABUL" Noy,;mb;!1 '6 t1ve ..of· the fourth pa.".'y :' cjJ: contiJlu~;.from 8, ~m, the sick fro!D this precinct ent of Its -own units by ms and call!!d upon. the
tolTer myself.
.. " .• (Bakhtar)-' Meraj MQ". precmct C1f the ~abul .Clty"
to 12 njlOn eam~ ~ .. ,reat. and, dispensed.' neCt:Ssary,. the American·supplied air . Salvadorean' yotit\j to de.:
• 1 .' hl\mmad, lOiari; ...,deill:lty. ,'m~te ,than 11,000'.: work'~rs,
~UID. ~f mon~, ~~ ~,~te ... , 'medicine ·:to tjJem 'free : of ·.f~rce ,plal\es: .
sert ftom the people's ml~.
, Therefore. it ls big' pit:; chlllrm'an of the Movem" employees' qf. the ,copstruc-, . ....._ .., 'f "his ..... ·U-:,,·,
. charge, last Thur64aY.·", .
A spokesman of
. the litas.·
.
~ive, ,in.dustrial" and cult~r~l
' ..... SIte ,0 t
co Q,uve, ."
..
'.
Salvadorean' Army. annthat I and a number or: 0lh·. 'ent for 'Restoration, ,6f
'ers had b~en 'deceived by, :mocracy. Iii ;Pakistan,' has J.n~ti~!'OllS, ~ch?Ols..and par· . work ~ "Y.t!!e Jour-,' . An qfflcial ':If the ~reclDct oun'ced tl)at' fierce fight"With' ,these ridiculous
1he designs IIf the tounter- strongly _denounced. the tf, ~oclal organisation, alld th ~ct, '?- abO ~ted. 'Said !hat this .. roer~mm: ing'is taking place In. pr- lies the desperate'. ,regime
revolution and lackeys of. arrest of Abdul··Gtiaffar: the ~FF branch of-the pte" .by ~hoor 1laDaJO. IJI!D1ber .o~.free tr~tm':"t ,an~ .m~- ovinces San Miguel. and intends to confuse
the
· ,heilemonist Chi~acwho,.·are. K,han, a.veteran oi.
the ~inct, v6!u,l~t~rily. took part' ofthe PPPA,OC.~d,se~t,. diClD~ ~lstnbutiOD to i1\'pe- Morum In the north of Salvadflr\lan p.eople· and
in ;alliance )Yith th·e· imper· ,natldnal 1Ilieration . mov- 10 -th,e con!ltJ1lctj~lI work of ~ry of. the .Kabul party. ~tY ople. "1 111 .be done ~~, the count,ry.
the wo'r1d at large", radio
. iali~t fllrces 'headed by., the' ernent' Of the South,Asian th~ housing. factory -yest·. Fommlttee:,..
.
Thursday," the area.
..:
"Farabtindo . Marti" ·.~ald.
.. . US", he poTnt.eil.'out.·
:,Ubcontlnerit, ' . '" ...
.' ,
.
..
.,':".
Larg~ sec~lons 'of ., ,the' '-.;:
,~e added.: '~Tt iS,no s<:cret : country's ,popiJlatlo~,: 'hL.jn~~W't",
·tha,t t~e,S~¥A."a.nd ~':I~k~', stre~sc!<!, prptest against }'f'
fot the exranslonlst polccy tlie ,arrest'· of .. Ghaffar
~
of Chil!e~e 'heB~rnon'isin,~nd", IPiim, 'who Is, a' prominent ·;,A
, ,',
. the l1S an4 the, .r~llionahnd, 'polltlciilleader Of the;co- '::
,". '. '. rnt~tnatiollal ·r.eactio'!ary fo· uiitry:, ... _ '.
. ,. ( .. , '.Ii:
· ...rees.:~th ,an, i!1hQrnan. ~nd . ,. Tlie.:denouncfatjon· hils; '. 'r,
. . a~.ti.rslamic I 'c.ha.r'!.Ct.er· ina· '. been reported ,by' the ·E:a-··..
._ ..d~:unholY; , alliance ,Wip~ .,\,s· rachlbase4 Dally ·News..
...
.... . . -,. ,and·~~·haye ,ul\ re~ponsi,
a'
·
. ,hility for the destruction' of· : ,
,"
.
' .
... '. :.,' .;.mosques; s.hOps·:and houses'. " ::,qHAJ\EKAR,' ·:,No'vemb~.· ..
· :." ,," :....o(;pellple. roads"an4: 'Gov;:, ,6',(Bakbtaf):- 'In continua-·.
·
.'. ' , ". ,. ernment 'buililinils\' We:'W.erf" " tion1,oCthe' democrat i", I~nd'- ,
:.
. ,. . the' 'flrst~wit"e~s.. lind 'ie'xe,' reforms.' 'some "lal1!ll\iss 'll~' '.'
:--", ,.. tuters· of Cr.~eHmur.jers. :01 ,. ~sa!1ts' of ',th'c :rujekan art<l :',
.
. ,pt.'!p!e by't!iis traltotpe~ and ' lsh'lqbad villal\.'·s .r.t,' lh~ Ja·-.-...
r ,"
,
crhnlnal 'ba.nd:'!' . • . , ' .. bulseraj '·'distril't.· . Parwan''.'
. t' :.
" . . ~ .' PORcED :. -.', . provin~e,'j ref(~.iVr.I!'. land ti~ '.
.: '. ':~::
'~.' ,I ~'-:'.
,d'
t ' . ,I~'''. ~
~'f ,-;: '. ,. ,. • _.4__. '-I.• ::·....
. . '<' '. ~ •
. .. : .., (I'li~: .8akhtar)· .
.,
'I. .
'"
,,;' "
'.'
..,':ThiS !land" fQ!c.ed ·the;·t1e clee!Ja.._ . :. :.-....:.'.-:
VoIunta!1'.Wllf!t'bj, ,th~,flIariIl·IJiUV.~t·&i
.. the'-h\Ml.llq d~ent.
, ..,
. ,
, '
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KAUUL.' 'November ,0
",,'(lIakl!I,I;I-;- The' first' ~es
I
lival of unillel'sity and sch·'
',' lIul '~ills' ol Ihe Kabul' c,ty.
which started' a niont~ ago,
I'llded ,last Thursday \ Wltti,
a grarld function in the
J
"
~
'l'i,lytl,,'hlllqIlC'
~~mnaslum,
'..
'
' ,
"

t'.',

•

Pr'esenl atllhe: 'funclion
'"'erf sOfl1e',PQPA Ce~tr~11
Committee memBers and' ,
IIw Council o£ ,MlIlisters, the
•
~
~xecutiv~ r'omJ.1lisSiori and
r",~<:",
membel:s
~h(\ WDOA" C,,·
'i~~~ l'
iltl al
Coundl, represen· . ;
f'
latlves o,soc,al
'<lrgamsa",
lioos: sorhe of the staf~ of i
foreign missions of • t~e fr·
,,
'
ienllly countries with tlleir ,
"iYes and a large 'number:',
"
,_
: of unoversity and scljool"
I
'
\.
I
I
DllBl.llli.' November '6
~,rls
'
, ' ",
I ADN I -I:'rematur~ .elech.
As l1)any as',50,OO~ girls
nns will be held in Ireland of the cap,ta! fr,om uno,vel s' .
,011 NuYembe' 24, President . ~t!e~, "hIgher, ,~duc,ah?n.al".
Palrkk thllary annou~~ed lIl~hlu~ldn.s, te~chers ,Ira. \
I ere ,ori Friday after he dis·
IIlmg II1stltutes, vocational
~
schools and lI:irls' . schools ,J, I
s:,lycd parliament:'
The ('Iectlons have be· of)?e city took p~rt in the
cqme neCessary' after Cons·' feshval
,
.
',

IrISh Govt.
falls'
',

\

!I'.

or

•

I

-

11..1 1,111 thf'lr support
on
of dlsagrrcrnrnt
\\ It h t ht' l,OVC'IIlI1Wl1t.. ('( ()
HumiC pohcy The vot(' ot
110 lonfidl'llC(, wa'" .Ipplo\-rd
I hursday by R~ I ole, a~.
Illst 80
thl~ ~rolll1d

The new election Will be
Iht' th'rd parllamentar~ ek
f hons in the country in thr
flast one year and a half·

mass work amollJ!
... 11 <Ita ... 01

~IX

~Irls

ano

WCI ('

I t'( ogll11.rd as
out stand 109
pt'll orl1H' I S 111 VallOUS (H'lds
or art .. and sports and rf'
• C'lvC'd PII1.f'S and diplomas
01 honuuI distnbuted In
I hrlr I C'~p('rt IVC' mstltut Ion"
rhlrlng SPC'C lal Cf'rrmonl('s

.

"L .

Thc .tl,ke. wh'ch sta·
,'('d last week, 's schedu·
I, d tu go on at least until
the end of th,s one.
The doctors havc been
rumplaln,ng about th(>\I low pay fUI thl' past l~
\ ('al sand havl' so fal ll~
fUM,t!' to acrppt 1n('1 ('ast'~
pI uposl'd b~ tht'
Ht'alth.
Mlnlstl \ as ItlSUffl(,Il'nt
But thIS s,tuat,cn ha"
nl,t p"'l l'ntpd a public p,.
n~wcutltl
flom thl ('atpn·
tu cba' g" st"klng an·

'"I(

l till ~
fOI
non-aSslstar.lC~
til' ('lIdang£'ll'd
pPlsons"

IIh"h P'()lllptt'<! all Itali:..111 Ilt..lWSpaprl hell' ~o qu, " . Is h" gOIng th" pI,,·

,

Ice all' ltttJe better off,
Each dOCtOl working
w,th <the se,vlce IS paId
a fixed sum by the state fOl '''ach patIent on
h,s books. The snag's
that thiS t ..mpts docto·
rs to I eglstel as many
patients as pOSSIble, ev:
en though he may be
unable to deal with them all
Patumts'
complalT1 thaI

assOcliltlOn~

Ihf'lr mfl'mbt'l s hav. . . dlfflcult\·,
gelling appOlntm ..nt< ".,th 'thes.. dqctors
Tht' pa'adoxlcal J t'su·
It is that 'an InCI easIng
numbE't nr, Italians 'once
pI0I111<l'd "fl e~ medeci'
'undC'1 thl' national
hralth SiPf VIC'(~ al t' fOi ("(\d
tn tUt n 1 to mostl\' pt 1\
atl'" dnrtOl '" and hn~plt-

1)("\

01<

.

'~pl()Vo("atlon",

as

1('callmg

that tbls parlleula, pll'"
t'culm last yea I led a ra·
I1lp~'l(n agam<t
absl'ntee
CIvil SE'rvants, whIch led
tn <evel al of them brulg
ja ,lrd
DOCtOl s explam that
"10 f.act .•,,~though then al ~
.tr,k•. they have ret a-

on

ll1rd

a skelC'ton s('-n ICf' '0

ot'al WIth urgent
, case<
ana that no ,11 PE'l son has
elomplained so fa' nf bE'-

dget

ha<

a gIgantIc dt'f·

,c,t of 2 50n millllll1 illl'
(about ~~'j mdIJ'11l cioll:
.tlSI

__.

- - - ...,--'':-

Ion ut the reso'lutlOn, BrItain lIould not have dal'
ed to take sueb a .tand,
had ,t not rapt not en.ur·
ed the support of the US
srates ItS chIef partnt'l 10
tht' Nato

LONDON NEW VORK,
Novel1lbel 6 (AFP. Tass)
Bllt,sh
Pllme
Mlntst<'I Mal ga,"·t Thatche' yesk' da\ ,ejecled the UN
\ote, calhng fut I enewed
I1Pgotlatllll1c:. between BI,tam and Al geotma 00
the Falklands
The I esoluhon applov,
"d on Thul sday at
the
current 37th Session of
the l!JN General Assem·
bly stresses the ne.d for
settl mg thc problem of
the Falkland (Malvmasl
Islands on' the' baSIS
pf
thl' deCISions nf thl' UN

•

\

The document tabled
bv a group of 20 .Latln
Amellcan countnes, meludmg Argentina,
calls
for a resumption of talks
between Bntam and Ar·
gentlne with tlie aim of
a speedl ..sl pcac ..ful sell·
1I'lll,'nt of tlit' dlsputt·· 'on
SO\~E'l E.'l~tv nn th(' lSSUl'
Ninet\' countlll'S vott'o
flll th,' I esolutlOl1. 12 d,,·
1l'llallims lllr1udlng that
nf BI,tall1 voted agamst
Thus Londun has agam
npmons11 alrd II, dl"rC'gard
'Ill
t fw ()('I SIFI ('nl
ra
lis nf thl' w"l1d.colllll1unIt\ Ilr nLltHI1l~ fill lefl amIl1g fl 0111 thl~ thl ('at lIf fo1Cl' 01 It~ use III Inll'lllatItlnal I ('1atums

I"n,al .dmln,s!t·atH'ln
',n
th, Malv'nas •
~':\ pOll1lpd out 111
HI)
('lIutse of thp pPhatp wh'I'h pI <,c"d,'d, Ih, ad, 'pI
- - -_ _

'stil~eJlts

at the' 'PolytllChnle
. (Photo: BlIkhtar)

I

ThIS opinion. as the vo·
ttng at the UN General
Ass..mbly bas shown. ' IS
sha, e<t by an ov .. , whelm·
mil majonty of states of
th~tld The world cn·
mmumh of natlOns

has

decided to tnclude the questIOn of the Islands
,n
the prehmtnal y
agehda
for th.,. futuI" UN Gpnl'Ial As.emblv 5('95'On

II EST BERL!o\;
"loyem·
her fi '(rtek.
"FPI -The
FOP " -pI" and ,n a rlt'I'P
cnSI~, Its Chalnnan
Han,DletTlrh Gt"nschf'r admltlf'fl
10 hiS opl'OIng spt'pcH ~It a

'(ongress of the Fr.ee Dl'm"
cratlf Part\

hf'rf.'

vp,lf'r-

J FRUSAL[M
NOI' ,".
h," G. (AFPI- SIX In,,,,th,

Th,' c"st of th" "a, til dal
.
L"banon 's gene' aJl~ put
The rnSls "as caused ~)

aflc."

at

~Ilmt' :1.110 mIllion doll- (.f'nq:her

5:

•
In

rightists

FRG
I

Lt-'halloll~

girl
' ,

It IS p,eclsd~ Washln·
gton s all-round support
fu,
London,
colon,al
ambitIOns \\hle" pelm·
,ts th .. Bllt,sh GOI'ernmIn the COUI St' uC vutlIlg
ent to challenge the wo°
the Amel,can delcgatton
lid publtc opl11l0n
sa,d
delegate of Laos Souba· made a manOUe\'I e In Older tlo n\lslead wOlld puI)h Snthlrath
The del ega te, of
the blic Qptnlon '" the fll st
SocialISt and nonaltgned place In the Laltn Ame,·
Ican countnes as I eg~' ds
countnes stressed In thell
speeches that the US ad- the I eal stand of thc US
m'mstration shar..s I esp· loll the questIOn of the ISland•
. ODSlblhty· Wlth-- B.t .tam
Th" US Repl es~ntatl\,'
for creatmg a s.at of ten·
SlOns 10 the South Alla- .Iu the UN filvou, ed ad·'
optIOn of rthe IesnlutlOn
fl tic .
tabled
British "arshlps
w,th whIch had be..n
bl"
a
group
of
Latlo
Am
n\i'cleal weapons on boae",can
states
ThIS
way
1 d are pial Ing tpe waters
tn',ng
l)f the regIOn This inC, ..• Washtngton was
to "vade 1"<P'lOS,bllttV fOIl
a~1'S the th, ..at· ot thermo
onuclear catastrophe Co· preservll1g the' dangel ou'
ngo's Rrpresentatll'e Og- • seat of tenSions.
Also not"wclth, 1< th,
nm'ba pOloted,out '
Repfesentat,· fat't that-PI t'<ldt'nt R:",.
Spal1lsh
\E' Jaime de Pmles
she:: aid Reagan I< planntng In
-sed tile n<:t'd for a peace· 'make a tour of a numl.,..,
ful 'ettlement of the quo of countries "f South Am"st,no nf the 'slands on crica th,s 'month Th .. deth .. ba'is ·,f respect • of mal che ~t th .. UN was ta· ,
AI gent,!'a; .tt'rrltnnal m·
k ..n on the e.,·,,' nf tht' tnJ£'l!llh-,
ur to camouflag,· tilt' In·
ThP, p11lblem (If SO\,Pl E'lw
tngues of the, US d\leci.
. gnl-\.oc"r the lslands he t'cLa1 und<'~.Il.1ll;\lng
the
>ald mU<t nl solved now
"atlOnal SO\·I'I'..lgnl\·
nf
ThE' o::.olp \\ a\, to that
IS
Latlh ,AmC't1(!an statC's,
thl' ugh taiks,
Bnltsh F'~I f'lgll SI'C"

Cost of Lebanon war
for Israeli Peop Ie---- -...._.
tn\'adm"g

t1te'K~bul

WITH ARGE.NTINA OVER PALKLANDS

II' U Calablnlfll{' (pollct··
II Ian I 11l'hlTld-('Vt.,.\~ -d,'e-t--· -Ana-· -'flole..t,••,w.d.-Ah...~ ---.Th",- B'lt,sh
GOI'''-1 n Ill·
or?tI
lit the futUI ('
Health I nt ('ontIl1U('5 stakll1Q, on
Mllllstc! Rf'nato Allls",tht, rnl Cl' of a1 ms f{ll th('
Doetol <. havt' labt'lled 11111 admits that hiS 8u- ... akl:llf pi C'SI'I\'rng tht' ('fi-

tht'se IE'gal thl eats

deCISIOn to

JO!Jl

prl"t'!

\f'

peace and detellte bllt h"
\'OIced 'upport fOl Ihr \".
to's so·called double track
resolullon 011 mlsSllr
menl, r:eltrralmg IIII'

fl'd

'SOVH'I mllittl \

~
,

dtv"

.11 111,1

.tllf·~

"UPf'llf\

Grnschrl nail 0\\ ly C'5( J
pod repudiation hI 1m 0\\ 0
par.ty y~sterda\
<al> 'a no·

,,,,,I

,,

.

PHARMACY

Ht \'

uf

C(I(llI11ISSltll1

General

Presidium of the

Secre·

to" yaH,

Sum'erne

CounCil

the Government of thc ORA
and all the people of Af~h·
anistan

The Great October Sncia·
list Revolution changcd the
.rourse of the l1istor,ca) dc·
velopmeot of our planet

we want you once ,aga111 to

accept the best of our "ear'
felt wishes for

the

C\'C'r

further successes aod health
of yourselves and for nr.w
and glorious aclncvemenl s

of lhe grcat Soviet peop,e

Leonid Dylch Brezhnev, General Secretary of
the CPSU Central Committee aJld President of
the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet of the
USSR.
The fl alernal and d"lI1t·
11110 bCl1lg under the Icadel.

rl ested

sillp of the great V I Lenll1

Soviet Union fOI the freed·

for the first time 10 tit".
history, (ranslated m:u practICe successfully the loog.

om-lOVing people of
Illsfan IS a manifestatIOn of
IntelllalloHallst foreign po-

cherished ideals of man
kind
Icgaldlllg
rlCCUOI11
rquallty and SOCial Justicp Pnnclples were tl ansf-

Soviet

ormed IIlto a law of I'fe of
Ihe Soviet people
The hght of the 'deas of
the revolutIOn and tile gl eal
accomplishments of \' I
Lenm. leader of the
iiI
proletant, aod hiS br 1\ C

dsslstance of

t'1I"

Ar""fl

licy of the CPSU

aod

Government

thc
\'tle

ale deeply glateful for lhe
all,slded and great SUflP
or t of our SovIet friends
,It tIllS hard timc when t Ite
undeclared war of the lor·
cps of Impertallsm and 1('actIOn
continues
agamst
the people of Afghao,slan

Babrak Karmal. Gencl al
Secretary of the PDPA I.e
and PreSident of tlte Rev
olut,ona, y Couocil of tlte
DRA
Sultan Ali Keshtmaod Ch·
airman of the Counal 0'
MInIsters

Open letter to UNESCO

Afghan "teachers denounce counter-revolutionary
crusade against education
KABUL, Noyembel 7, (Ba·
kht.,) - Followmg
's
the text of an open lett·
e' by the teaehel s of
Afghal1lstan addl essed to
the UNESCO

of the
workmg class placed heavy and honand ItS relatIOns
WIth
OUI able dut'es
before
The Soviet state winch carm'
the peasants ar. stl enthe IIltellectuals, among
and ItS r~volution.
gthenmg from day
to
comrades-tn-arms aJ c at pl·
them before the teachThe filial VIctory over I he
day The country's mt-· el s W", teachers of th.
esent too an Jnspiring exa- .enemies of revolution Will
ellig.htsla, among them
mple and iliummes I he pa
revolutIOn a, y Afghal1lstenable us t(} concentrate all
the
teach.Is
of
Afghan.
t h of a II those who rise
Sovi~t
an
have a great
task
our efforts and altenltOn 10
W. ,teachers
of the
had tak.n
against the oppressIOn and
befor.. us, I e. to teach
Democratic R.publtc of Istan, who
explOItatIOn and strul(<:le
AfghanIStan, who
al e a valuable part m the how to I ead and wllte
for freedom and bettI" 10,.
deCISIvely flghtll1g agaI- way of the victory of to the 90 p.l e..nt of
KABUL, November
7 ture for the people.
the cItizens country Who
nst the darkness of Ign- tit. r.volutlOn, have an
The present achievemC'1l1 s
(Bakhtar) Dr
"naLllla
orance m accord
wltli' unbreakabl. tIe with the .are Illtterate Rlg!)t noW ,
Peoples Democratic Pa- as much as 632,500 peRatebzad, member of the of. the Soviet people alld
KABUL,
Noyember
7 the humanItarian Ideals
pDPA CC Politburo and Ch· thClr spectacular gd:ns 111 (Bakljtar) - Shah Moham· of tAe ,SaUl' RevolutlOn- I ty of Afaghamstan
ople are busy acqull'lng
airman of the UllIon of So· the creatIOn of the matcrlal
Itte, acy Afte, the revThe
PIO'gramme
of
mad Dost, Fot ~Igo Mmlster In the fl.ld of knowledand spIritual values arc. tl
oetles of Frlendsh'j) of the
olutIOn, tJll now, 300,000
Action
of
the
PDPA
has
has seot a coogratul,Hot y
ge ~n ordel to Illumine
DRA with Foreign Countr· brilliant example of whrrl
of our compatiJ ots have:
telcgram
to'
Moscow,
add·
our
countl
y
whIch
had
ies, has sent a congratulatory summits a real people s Go"blamed cel !tflcates fIbeen kept m backwal d·
Iessed to Andre' Gromyko.
telegram to Moscow addre· vernment can nse to
om
the hteracy courses
The first decree of Ihp. f'orOigo Mlillster of the ness WIth the' light of
ssed to the Chan'man of thc
and
have becom.. ItterUSSR,
on
the
OGCaSIOIl
of
sCIence Itke the advanUnion of Fnendshlp of thc Soviet Umon wast he dfl(l'ce
at~, whtle the total ;10ced
anq
civlliz.ed
countries,
the
651h
alllllyerSal
y
of
Ihe
SovIet Union with ~oreigo of peace The fact that the
of
Great O~tober Socta1,s~ Bc· are met With the wal th
KABUL, November
7 mbel of gladuates
Countries and the Chalrm· Central Committee of the
such
eOUTS"S
dUl
ing
10_
volut ion
~
and ..ancou, of the eou(llakhtar) -Babrak Ral nul,
an of the Sovlet·Afghan Fr· Communist Party of the s,,·
10 th,s telegram,' he bas nt.r-revolutlonary bands Geoeral Secretary of the
viet
Union
and
the
SOYie,
iendship and Cultnn,l So·
and
Goveroment have put tor· cxpressed hIS best frat"r· who are al med
pDPA CC and President of
clety.
nal
and
comradely
congra-'
,
..xported
to
OUI"
I
..voluward the most Slgni(;caot
the RC, attended la~t even·
tulatlOns on the OCC3SIon
bonary
country
from
InitiatIves
In
the
spbpi
e
of
ITlg
a
ga
la
Iet!epllon
hosted
She has congratulated tho
of the Octobcr BeyolullOli
outSide, flnanc.d
WIth
foreign pohcy for thc coo·
by the USSR embassy 111
em on the occasIOn of the
Clnmversa,
y
which
,also
co
'n1lllOns
of
dollal
s
'
The Kabul, 00 tbc tJccaSloo of
sohdatlOn
Qf peace,
ell$1I[v,ctory of the Great Octob·
KABUL, NoYember
7
expo I ted bandits not on- the 65th ,anOIYersary cele·
ance of mternational ~eclI .Jncldes With the ausplClOU,
er RevolutIOn and thlough
GOth anmversary uf the {'<:
(lJakh'al) -Tile 65th anl1l.
ly show ranCOUr towa I- bratlOo of the Great Octo!l·
nty
and
the
removal
o~ the
them to all the fraternaL pc·
tabilshment of the Un/on of
ds the teach.rs and pr- 0' SOCIalist Revolutfon
threat of nuclear wal
on
\ CI sary of the Gr eat Octobpl"
ople of that countr~ The tEo
Soviet SOCialIst Republics
ofe~sOl s, but also try to
the
eye
of
tho
65th
ann,ver·
RevolutIOn
was
Socla!Jsl
of
the
Po
The
mcmbers
legrams say that under the
dcstroy all the gains of l,tburo aod tl1l' Central Cn
Cqnfldencc IS CXpl essed
sary of the Great Oct0bcr
marked m a festive mdllncr
effect of the Gr",at Octobel
the SaUl Revolution and
til tillS lcleglam
that Iht'
oBRllIee of Ihe PDPA, ml'
at speCial functIOns h('lri
Reyolutlon, the pppressed Socialist RevolutlOo aod the
fl.alernal, tomt adely <.Ind
crush
the
P9pular
pow60th
anml'ersary
of
the
es·
mbers
of
the
Presld,um
of
In the capital and mUJor (Ipeople of the world, amoog
fl ultful
cooperatIOIJ
lIel
el
the RevoJutJOIlLlI y CounCil
tIC'S of Afghanistan
yeslclthem the people of thiS co· tabhshment of the SOVlCt·
day
\
ween the DRA and the So·
UOlOn
IS
highly
symbolic
and
the
RC
Ihe
untry, broke 1h" fetters of
The Peopl.s Democl a· Chairman
vlel UllIon would
deepen
The SOVlet Umon IS the bul·
and
members
colonia1lsm and Ihat the
further m the mterest of
lie Party of Afghal1lst- of the Couocil of MlIllstcrs
wark of peace and progl css
In Kabul. lhe lI'orklllg pc·
~r~at fnendshlp
bel ween
the
pcoples
of
lhe
two
'011'
an
IS
the
party
of
th"
and
has
alwayS
SIded
"lot
h
111gb
party
and
Governmople
held a grand meeting
the peoples of the Soviet
ntnes and the world and
WOl kmg class
and' ali
strug~lcd
those
who
have
ent
offiCials
and
ambtt::;s·
011 th£' occaSIOn
Ulllon and Afghalllstan IS
for the cause of cnslIIlIlg
the' tOllc, s of our eou·
adO! s and charge d'affull cs
SpeakIng al the meet lIlt!
a blessing of the Great Oc· for the cause of freedom,
development
and
progre;;
the stabilisatIOn of peace lJ1
'ntl
y
ThIS
herOIC
party
I'esldent in Kabul atteo,lNI
NoO! AhmaQ Noar, meilibel
tobtr Revolution
ASIa and all Oye.. thc wOlld
of the peoples
ha~ taken
the posllion the Ieceptlon
of the 1'ol,tburo aod Sec! ~l·

"'01

Anahita greets
friendship
bodies' leaders

ng years beforc the rev·
olutlOn leached only 5,265.
It 's n ..cessar)' fOI the
constructlOn of a
new
soc,ety m Afghal1lstan to
tI am l.~vel-mcreasing numbel s u~ engln.eeI5, do-

Dost greets
Gromyko

CtOl. and skIlled 11'01 ks The [UtUI e of Afg·
hal1lstan d.pends on how
QU,
young
g..ne, at,"n
g' ows and dev.1QPs
Aft.r tlie VICtOi v of
the Saul'
Revolution, a

1'1

g,eal (urn from ba~k\\'.
a Id.ll'sS . loa new hfe and

USSR mission
hosts reception

42b41
Kabul flallic
VIsa and Passport Ofllce'

II1qUl-

Dear Comrades
I1Ylch Brezhnev and Nikolai
Alexandrovich
Tikhonov,

warme~t

the Revolutionary

IJlt-

IIlb"l s of thl p.lli.olt'nl-

the GIl\ t'IIUllC'llt s 2175~
Kabul Secunly OffIce;
'-Ctll It,t'S
dUllng
the fal,
l'
. klands CI blS, a ,pukt'sman 20300 '
Central Fire' Bneade: 13
f'n th" 'BI,tlSh Dt'ft'nct'
Inlel·(onllllen'al
Itotel:
M'nlstl\ said th .. t
th"
31641.
FI 'mt, A,:,st,"' t, allspul t
Kabul HoltH 24741
had arsc cal ned dl'plh eh·
Splllzar Hotel 22897
euges \\'ltA l1urllal \\al.
Da Alghamslan Bank'
h ....ds
24Q75 ,
1\

\

Soviet of the USSR aod to
all the fraternal people of
the Soviet Union, 00 the
occasion of the 65th anni·
versary of the Great OClo
ber on behalf of the Ceotrol
CommIttee of Ihe PDP'

Thl' PI eSs" Assoclatlun
nl'v" s agl'I1C)· has) l'lcased
a statt'ment of . Whltl'hall
Arlllna ,Afahan
A,rlines
ufflcial 'spokt'sman' whIch Sales Office: 24731
IndIcates, that cCltalll shBakhtar Afehan Airli!!es
'p' of the Bl,tlsh al ma- iiales Office: 32540.'
da and Sea Klllg"
and
Kabul AIrport: 26341 .
L~ n' h ..llcoptt'l s call It,d
Afgban Tour" 24149.
d"pth chal ges With nUl"
Inl J·Telecommumcatlon
Jvi:j I \\ a I ht'ads.
Sec 20365
til

J'

comrades, and through you
to the Central Commlttec
of the Lenll1ist CPSlT till'

tins

GI\ Ing t'\'ldt.'IH.'.

N2VEMB~' '. "19&2 (AQRAB,16, 13 61 H. S.)

;

"KABUL, . Noven{ber
(Bakhtar) ,FollOWing IS
a message of gre'elings spnt
to Moscow by Babrak Rar· .
,,
. mal, General' :Secretary ~ .
of the 1'01'.11. CC and Pre::
sident'.of, tlie, RC, and S"1.
;, ta'1 Ali Keshtmand, , memo
ber of the Politburo of the
pOPI\:'CC a,nd Chairman'of
the Council of Min;sters, ad·
dressed to the leaders of the
USSR on the occasion, of
the 65th anniversary of Ihe'
'Great Octolle'r .Social'ist lie·
volution:
'~..
C'Imrade L~onid JlyiCh

We express our

Fullowtnl! ';'edlcal stores w,ll I emAin open from
6 a.m Sunday mo,mng
unhl 6 am. Mondav mormng:
Sakhl, Jamal
Mena,
Falhad, Jade Malwand,
Nail'l Halda\ I,
Mlfwa,s
~aldan, Wafl,
Mirwals
Maldan, Akl al)l, Baghbankocha, Mund', the th11 d pal t of Khall
Khana
Mena, Sultam, Gulkhane
Chatdeh,'e, Fal yab.. Pa·
shtuntstan Watt. Allana
Jade Malwai'ld.
Balkhl Ibno Cma Dalmalzal WIll rUn 24 h"urs
In diff~1 ent palts of KabuL

:

;lead~Ji~ on..Qctob~~" RevoliliioD . ij.ay

cor~lal felicitations

Intu

p' ogl ess of th'e countl y
oCCUlTed As a I t'sult of
It. today gl eat ,1'£01 ms
alP being leahsed Th,~
se

Banke Millie Aleban
21916,
Z5'l53
,
PashIa 111 TeJaraty Bank:
Til£' \ nil' 10 ('odOi e.p t h('
21910.
..." Ilrh "allo. 210 111 ra\Ot .Iud
III I oppo"t\d 1 IIl'I f' \\ ril'
Hospllal.
J.mllullat
... t~\C"11 ah",(pnllnn..
,
l.l1r.1
26744, 21144,
mutton npposlII,:! Iht' l11Hnn
Wallr Akbal Khan Hos·
'"
111 "hlrh th" (han~t' \\ac;.
pital: 26751.
IIlI'dr' \\1111 a .. llnll.e malorlh
Ah Abad Hospital: 202421
Ibne Cmll Hospital: 20051
I ht, 1,1 f'C' J)("I1W~ r,lllC 1C'1i
Noor Hospital' 41052,
<!rr: ... I ('-~1£'1 , lUll ' \ \ a~ ~I PC' 41051.
!I'n h\ .1 I hOi u~ of I h"I'l"
, Illood Bank 25285
,u,,1 hou- \lthough Rounc
Mlhtary Hospital' 22144.
hlllf.!t"1 .lIn01f1dtalrh
.11I1~1 I . Malal~f Matern!ty
Ho~pi·
tttu1a1rd C<'nschrl
llIJ,." .. tal: 31710
lC'm.tI11l'rl 1111'01111'
(hlld, He~lth Hospil.l:
,2364.1

~ore~~ ~~a~~s8i~~~~~~.~'l.

'cJa,m~d

•

, ,

or'

.,

b·

I

,

,

evolutIOnary process 01 human society, . made Jt posSlblt' 10 accomphsh SOCialist
I C'\'ulutJOns III other pal1s of
tllp wo~,1d and the creatIOn
0'[ Ihe community. of Socialist COUl1lrH~S, thiS bulwark

of Stl uggle of fhe

111 IllS spcech.

building of d
AfghanIstan

society
r'nJoys the
SUPPOIt 01 all the proglc .. ~
IV(' and pe\lcp-Iovlng
lor,e.<
'They are not alone In

•

II1Is sll'l1ggIL'", h'" added,
I-The

Noor Ahmad N~r, member of the Politburo and the Secretary of' 'the PDPA C9, an.d Fikrat
ressiDg the funetloo held 'on the 65th annivel'SQ.l'Y or' Great October Bevoluti on in Kabul Nendary. '

and

agalllst
IInpenallsm,
,1IlU, would conUnue to do so 111 futlll c··,
he st I c~srd

Ahm:ul Janovich Tabeev, Soviet ambassador, ,add.
',',
.
'

,

I
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• •

people,'of Afghanistan
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UllIon

uggl~

"
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Snvlcl

I1lher countlles of the So
cialist. <;ommunily helped
Afghalustall III jls holy SI"

Th~

'\

IIP.\V

III

aggl

"

Ta.

ty. the GovC'"lllelt and th.
1I'0rkmg peopl~ of Kabul
fOi holdtllg thiS meeting,
said 'hat the PDPA led by
Babl ak Kalina!. which's
b, aYely sit I1gghng for the

Tlll1e (GMT) FreqUeDC1
(KHll)
rngllc;.h ,I,
1U00·I030 fil30·15255-21460
19·25-4H.· .
J2301330 15255-11960'
1'lIlu.
1330·14:10 62;;0·15255-11960
19·25-4~
De \\'alan .r.hJ~ 1430·1630 15255-11960·6230
19·25
RUSSian
1';:;0·1700 . 15230.15470·15077
;\..ilil~
,1700·1130' 11805
19.'25.31'
P~shtu 'D" I
1730·IR30 ,15077·H665-lIH60. 19·25-31
(;erman
18301HOO 15077·9665-11960
19·25·
II)
I
lflOn:/1130
15077·H665-1'1960
19'25-31
English
,
.

Ii

r 1\

ueev, SOVIl~.!t amlmssadOi to
the ORA, th~nkmg thc par·

I

The Deuioc:ntic Bepabllc .t AfIhulItaL
PriIIt..s at, th. GoftnlalJlt ~ .....

peuple

ligalllsl colOnialism, If'delIon and IInpellalism"

I.anguare

Address 'enquirlea to-.
Kabul ~.T\IileI;,
Ansari Watt; ltallul.

1T1clud~ tho~C'

,II ~ uJ the PDP1\ CC, so,d
. The October l\eYOlutloll
as il I urlllug-pomt In I JI~

I

Bu;~~~ze, 'I,n,t~e

eforms

,Contioued' on Page 4)
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October Revolution day
marked all over DRA

disarray

Ieig'l polIt}, Gellscher ,', e·
e.srd the n£led to

<'fa Iy FI anc,s P~ m
has
meanwhllc I u·ject.d the
posslbllttv of ncgotlat,ons
\I ,th AI gt'll lIna
un sove'<"gnty uv," th~ 'slands
• London
's meanwhUe
sp~pding up thc p' UCl'SS
uf tUI nlng th" Islands Intu ,ts mlllta, v advanced
post In thl' S;,uth AllantIC As IS I eported by new·
spap"1 Datlv Teleg, aph.
the Defence Mlmstl v IS
cunsldenng long-tel m' ll\l·
Itta" needs of the lsi an·
as
Another' I"pOI t
says
The BI (lish' authOlltles
have had to adnHt
that
sh,ps of the Blllish naval
task fUI Cl' sent to th,' South Allan!,c dU'll1g
th,'
B'lllsh·A,gl'nltht' confl,·
ct ('al t Ira nuclpal wPsp.

, lSi ael' 1< fac,ng a h"~I'~
., s '" about the equlval.· tho CDl'P CSl' coalition ~".
b,ll til th .. f'li 11\ uf an ""
,'nl uf thr amount Is,a .. 1 thol11 prlOl approval.h~ ,I
ther: report b} \\ 'Untllg I r·
This stnkf' symho!t<.<
c.ll'aseU pxt~.'lna\ debt put
""nt ... flflm tht· US Ii'" all- maront\ of Itsmf'mbers
elect in.. a< FDP leade!
the chrontc cond,l,un uf
at 21.0011,lllllhlll1 'dollal"
nual l'conOIllH' and 111111~31nll1l!
appr:o\al of illS cil
T\\o
mall\
\\lngs
ramr
111·
Italv's heat'll s.,v,ce
tMl' nl~ht\~t III th(1 "'''I lei
tal \' aid
10
being
in
lhe
FOP
ranks
nSlon
to
s\\llch lh,: 1).IlI~\·~
The 1978 boalth rE'fmm
111 pt'l capite! tt') m~
The; lOltll tlf 1611 1111 11 IOn
("o~alltion 111(,ll1b('r,~hip
pLln W3' aJn1rd tn gual a111 flddltlflll Inf1atp'{l'"
rillllal~ sought bv
ISlqPl aftpr Ihis ',ep---;ooe suppo·
"h't (Hlch'nl and almofUnntng ~t 15/1 pt'l
(I'tll
fl0m
the Intel natIOnal rts_G('nscbrr s decision tn
GenschC'1 won 1J\ nil" 11;"1
,t f,l'l' ht'alth ca,e
fo'
" v,'al
Mon"tal v FUt)d IS un1lkt'. rhan~e the coalition parlo·
rrowf\:"t
margin of 1115 ral
er
Ihe
other
has
reservati·
all Italians, but th(' 't'su·
It was "ra,n.t th" bal'.
)y to hav.. much effect on
f'er as Frf'r Dpmorrallf (II
one. anrl nC'mands thE' r.eslg
_ Hs h"pt'd fOl nt'\'1 I
III 3kg, upnd that tht' Knesst't tht' balan~i· of payments
halrman He defeated a d,s
"I'IIJIII:('d
(Padlam ..ntl hOI' "'jl',t·
An an~hs,s of the 'shu- oat ion of the party le.ader
....dpnt. P\\'C': Ronnrblll C-l"1
. Lack "f, funds hal't' II'd , ed a r.pOlt b~
F,nanc" dUI (' nf ,tht' ..xtern~) debt
Thil'
tn thp. ('lInt,nuatlOn
of
shows that the short-tArm
Apart from them. a I(ro· ~22 1'01 es In l6H
M,nlSlt'r VOl ~11\
AlldQI
' h '
II
\\prf' '!;IX abstl':ntlon"
,
'posltl'on
'S
,re\al,':el\<
h~ up \\ ,t In the part~ .lota y
nH\Ulal'v.1I cClndltons
(In thf' ~COrtlll,l1lC' ~ltU3t·
.....Two}
"
a1thv. But til the
long- reje<;tS the ne\\
coalition
, ean ago: hC' \Ion
Ph In R~1/111'Jw!;~)}tals..
133
of
36H pOSSible 1'0"'<
IOn.
.
I
telm,
'the
fall,}n
·oXP(,,·ts
aod
Ihrl'atens
to
quit
tbe
c
, Ead,,", Opp"" "0' La,
He rece,ved 55 R pel '0111
One old woman patiP
d
'
'f
h
P
and
the,collapse
"f
tcunpartl
If
r.eo;rtier
.'s·
re·ei
..r
.
hlCu)
I .. Sl en t" t ,.
a-'
I d
lnda\' ~
I
eht whu broke a'ieg m
I.lianwnta!y Fll1allCC 'cli·, ~m could' wor§en the_I"r' ~,
. .
'
,
thc CrilildOl of the hos- fTlmisslon Cad
¥aaeobi
lllS ,of trade and ullderm.'
The Fore,gn MlllIster tr·
, pltal wher.. ' she 'was severely criticised
I
•
Gensch~"'s
victory
was
the' ine' Isra.l!I's economic . er- led hard to dl'f~nd his step,
t.~ing I rf',ltr<t
learned th~
ovel'nrnent's options, st-, edibility.
• '.
,
and bl,ame? th'e JlCiIil;Y , of evev; less resounlling, in '(he'
vote endorsing the shift ff:
• at "we do 110t have ~I- attllg that· there musf; be • As·a sIgn of tile limes. former Chancel~9r, Helmut
flU' tu 10(lK aftel
her.''' ~
an end to "eleclione':! lng immigration continued to' ,SchmIdt for the Iailure (If om the Sodal Democrats 'af
,Ehancellor Sehmidt 10 the
noci~rs
all' threa- policlCs": and a thll!"e-ye- stagante'ln the fit st
SIX the ,5PD ,FDP co~lition,
Christian Democrats and'tlle
tentng !nass l'esig'1af{ons
Christian Social Unio!, , . .,
defence.
He
t\Jat 'the' el"
• if the Gpvcmment does'
~
,.
not grant- th,'''" pay deJ.~Otl arr. ange in th"'Bonn ParHam·
d Ing to. Iatest an- tw.een 1.000 'nd
Accor
r h
h
lent
rppre,ents
a
"new
be·
That dec;ision lej! to' Sch·
mands befOl c' the ·.end
nua!·o!flclal figures.' the ',ivals pel ,uont.
.w, e gll1nlng ,.Inch WIll heal: midt's ouster in a confiden·
the year. , '
balan~e of paym~nts .. was' cmigralioiH"tall..·d I 1.0110 ~1I problem, of thr We<t ce vote last month, • and ~Yas
7,00 r,nill'Qn',dolla, S In def· out ol ove, 'ioul Imllton.
• widely disputed by the Free
,
00 .. b
German econnmy.' ,
Thl! othc' s.ctors
"f
'lneludlng ,650.\'
",ra,s.. Referrwg to the FDP's 'fli. Democra~5.
IClt this year::
the Itallan health scrv~..,:.:.:.:.::...o::"':':':'~':":':"'-'--""":'..,....-'''::-'''''':--::-:~+-'-'''''':'':---'-'
•/'
'f'~ np~lprted,

-

SUND~Y:

tary of the Central Comm·
illee of the Communisl Par'
ty of the Soviet Union and
President of the Presidium
of the Supreme Soviet of
the USSR
Comrade NIkolai AI~x·
androviCh Tikhonov. Chai"
man of the Council of Mi·
nisters of the USSR,

·UK REJECTS UN· CALL FOR
TALKS
•

·valloll'"

Strike' shows sickness of
•
Italian health servIce
ROME,
November
6
I taly is racked by a stnk,' uf 78,000 hospItal doct"l s who complain that
thl'y all' badly undrl pa·

A view of the an 'exhibition of the flnt fesUval'of
Institute.
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('I'vallYC fkml(~ Minister Jell·
'arl~s Ha/,ghly was defea,ted,

.They\participaled' in fe<·
In a no·conhdeljce y,ote on tival 'events covering' tre
nil economit- progra~m~ 'fl~lds of lirls and IIll!l'Qture
held, \ with the hell! 'of sch·
~h,lllllg the ~urders ,!f rr1;
'ola~rs.
'university teachers. n"'·
\
sis on to tlie' working' peo·
~
)
volutlon
defenders. poets
pie
The Fianna rail part I. wflters. ljournalists, .. pointewhich was formed by Hau· rs, sculptors, • artists. rcp·.,
ghey, came to power in Mar· 1 est'ntatlvE-s of toilIng wu·
men, members
the" pea·
ch this year. ,The party did
not have absolute majority sant cooperativrs. I cpr:rscn·
111 Parliament
and was co· fallvE's of socllil otgamsallOilS' 11)( harges 01 I hf' Armf'o
mpelled to rest on support
rorce< and oll'er<
01 Parllamentanans. tram
Ihe Workers' Party of Ire·
1n a IlUmbrl nl fQe('lll1~~
laod aod also Iwo II1depen·
Ih(\
partiCipants diSC uS~f'd
drnl depuhes dellled F,ar'
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\
of gold fn the lonnaIs , of
, , mankind, -Tile day of the
;
, Great Octolier Re{.olution '
marked a cPoint of 'departure in the hIStory of
, thll sttuggle Of I all" tbe
, , , peoples of this planet for
.. a better world.
,'
On that date sixtyfive years
ago, the revolutionary workmg ,class ot a ,then bac,kWard country,' in: alliance with the peasantry
and other working people, ~andrlt1nder th,e lnspir·
ing leadership of Immortal Lenin; surged' forward to Storm a citadel of
'despotism and set .'up the
"fIrst Socialist state of
the world, And, the world
,has never he~n the same
aga\n.
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"
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, A corner of mlerorayan apartment houses
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The maIO pl~n,t genera'
·A. W. Allel
ered serIOusly,
tend to be Kobre"ia, Carex,
• One of the problems IS
PTlmula, Pedicularis, CouS!- poor 10 plan~ species. ThaI
the lack' of drmknlg water
l1Ia, Acantholimon( Aslm; of the Pamll' is denser' witli " foI" the livestock They have
to go long ways to reach the
agalus, and ,p~hers .(Hassa- .; great~I" variety of h~rbs. Usnyar 1977) OvergrazlOg, geually" the alpine ,meadOlys, 'water soUrces, therefore
nerally favours the less pIa- dommated by grasses 'and
most,of their energy IS lost
table ArtemiSia scrubs and a variety 'pf, herbs, are 'hea- through the journey, Contannuals'at the. cost pr, the "i1Y'utilized during
JII0- ammatlon of water exposes
palata?le' perllnnials.
In
nths as summer jlastUtes' by many 'sheep to dIsease and
dry years' when the a'nmlals the nomads
•
causes loses to the Iivest,1
,,0, not germmate, heavy
ock-o.wners, D,gging wells
'mortality of domestic'annn- ... ;raking IOta yiew·the pr.e· and Installation of water
als bccui-es.
,
sent importance of the ranpumps help overcome this
pI obl~m
Ari\ygdahs scrub1l1nds are gelands and theIr impact,
intermediate between ·the' ' on the economy of the co~leppes
the. south ' and
untry wide range -ecologIcal
In the past, clue to 'tlte
destruction of I langelands
\'iI's! and'tlie woodlands' of ' and studying the productive
' 'the Hmd.ukush These areas potential of these lands arc and their conversion IOtO'
are Important 10r winter \?a- urgently' needed,
'
farmIOg lands, ,thousands
o~
the. public pastures, sufstures
'
,
,
, "
Perennial, grasses hand
Nowadays, the rangelands fel cd shrinkages. Conflicts
I
thOrny evergreen, s rubs face several problems, and
/lave always has' occurred
on their ownership.
I,
and small trees predoJllinate 'ha"e ,some' shortcomings
,
In the lower _Kabul valley, . Being an old country, the
"
,SOCial' and cultural fIelds willch experiences hot sum- prodnctlve 'rangelands have
SUffident attention shobetween the DRA and the mers an'd moderate wmtel's
jost their potential, through ,uld be paid' to the techmSoviet Uni\ll1 has'mcrea- )-1eavy grazmg and fuel wood
overgrazmg fuel gathering. cal tramlOg of the emplo·
scd' dunng these years. collection have reduccd the. dest, uctlPn of these lands
yees e\lgaged in the range
Among these, we can na- shrubs and led to an mCI- and other abuses m the and forest department Thme the contract on reha- ease of annuals
past M,smanagcment and Ctr skill, experience and
blhtatlOn of the Ghilznl
lack of knowledge how to knowledge save our range
Sarda Irngatlon proJect,
The alpme vegetalton of restore them IS annther obs- lands f' am fllrthcr detClIO
the contracts 'on pUl'chas- thc Hmdukush IS open and tacle that should be consid- f<JtlOn
mg wheat from the Sov(To be conduded)
Iet Ul1Ion as well as equlpments and spalc parts
needed by the I11mes and
geology survey depaltment of the Mmes and Industries Mmlstry,
and
equlpments and tools fm
butldmg the third part of
macroroyan and 1eSldentlal apartment houses, so
on", she sald
"For the development
of cultural ttes. the SovIet UnIOn has lendel ed
gl eat deal of assIstance
according to the agreements reached ea, hel As
proof, we can 01 te 'the
mstallabon of the Shamshad sattehte statIOn m
Kabul 10 Februal y last
fOl tele-commul1lcatlOns
purposes and relaymg teleVISion programmes from
the space satelhtes, InauguratIOn of seveJ'al art.
exhIbitIOns and fIlm festIvals and otliers",
she
saId
,
A flora rich-site of the country.
"Such assistance and
c·ooperabon are increas- -I(;-,._;:;-'-"-c--;---;-~-~----~-,-~-----'---'----,-'---'---'--'-'----':'.
109, too And, the
best
sy:mbol of the deep and
aU-SIded fnendshlp existing between the peopge; called "Green Fields",. made, pal'ticulally dUilOg
les of both the countnes
(ContlOued from Page 2)
•
the Anun penod But "
was .the inauguratIOn of
And tillS legacy of fe'ud- (Deh Sabz)
With the beat of ancient It IS easy to critiCise, we
the FriendshIp Bridge
alosm loves on In ordel' to
ovel the Amu Ilvel last deal WIth tillS SItuatIOn t hc dl u'ms, a eel emony conclud- must Iemcnluci tins dl'S
year and which prOVides Afgllan aut hOI ,tIes have cd WIth a grand march of P~I ately pOOl' coullll y has
faCIlitIes fol' ti ansport and • set up speCial c1asscs III peasants to the area whel (. nevel cxpcllcnced demoCl
the land was to be d,vlded. acy as we know It, and any
trans,t between both the coopelatlon WIth the
wo
and
the final act \Vas th,' advance flom leudalJsl1l will
countries", she added
men's organisations.
but
hantllOg ovcr of certlflcatcs
be a dIffIcult process
"The 220-kv-capaclty
sJllce many Afghans sllll
confirming
ownership. In
project for power supply'
hold to old Mushm concep·
TillS bl ;lJgs us tu oile COI1frpm the SOViet ,Union' 'ts, th~ teachers must also !ndlVldnal plothol,!ers,
,elusIOn
AfghaOlstan
desthlOugh fralratan to all ue women
Heturnmg to London, the el yes support he"'cuuse lh(~
pal ts of 'AfghanIstan and
Pel haps the lughhght of delegatIOn agreed that -Af· I'eforms of the 1978 revohundl eds of othel' projgh~Olstun was not a black
lullon aJ (> all J111portunt ~tl'p
our
vlSIL was when we \\'11
ects al I' hvmg examples
forwa,.d
foo
thc
Middle
and
\,,'ute
Issue,
and
that
nessed
the
redlstllbullOn
of
of the eXls\mg fnendship
mil ny In Istakes ha ve been
I:ast
between the two count- land to peasants 111 a vlIlll
1 Jes", NOIla
pomted out.
I
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The' newly built Friendship Bridge on the Amu river.

"The fnendshlp betw- he pam ted out.
brought about wondeleen the peoples of the DeThe Afghan wOlker sta- ful ttansformatlOns affemocrabc Repubhc of Af·
ted, "Th\! Afghan-SOViet ctlng the destmy of the
ghanlst,m and the Soviet fllendshlp which was fOI
tmlers and workels the
Union has a long and hls- the fllst time fashIOned
wOlld over and espeCially
tOlleal backglound and
wllh the mltlatlve of the 10 the Soviet Umon and
whICh emer.ged success- leader of the wodd WOl- ItS nelghbourmg
countfully from the test of tlkmg class and the found- lies ThiS revolutIOn made
me" So said Abdul Qael of the first Soclaltst co- the bes belween Afghandu Shokoll, an expeneunby of the wotld~Vla- Istan and _the SovIet tJnnced wOlkel of the Gov- dlmll llylCh Lemn- has IOn, based on sohdarlty
ernment PllntlOg, Press,
developed to such an ex, and fraterlllty, more Con10 an mtervlew With the tent that the good ties sohdated and developed"
KabuJ New Times lec- between tne two counb"The countty of the
ently.
"
les l,emlaned consohdated Sov,ets started ItS fl lend:
He added, "ThiS old and has been a permanent ship ana eoopel~bon With
and trad,ttonal fllend§h- thOln 10 the SIde of BlI- Afghamstan from the velY
Ip, wh'ch elevated to the
lam, the US Impellahsm begmnmg of ItS foundablevel of blothelltness, has and thell leacbonaly al- on And, among othel
been mscnbed 10 golden
hes who would nevel
suIts of the Soviet teehletters in the hlstOl y of
want the eXlst/mce
of
mcal aSSIstance, we can
both the countries",
such good understandmg
name the p>ojects of the
"Tleabes 'and agleem- and fllendly tIes between
Salang Pass, the Kandaents concluded between
the eoUntlles It cut of!
hal-He,at and Herat-Torgthe two eounb les have fu- thell du ty hands off Ihe
hondl hIghways, the ThelIther expanded the'ft,len- flee, independent and blmal Powe> and Felbhsel
dshlp and strengthened ItS . ossomll1g Afghamstan rOl
Plant of Mazale Sljartt,
pillars WIth eve,y pass-, e v e l " . ,
the Naghlo Powel Dam,
109 day If we open
the
"The VlctOlY of the glothe Kabul, Ce'nbal' Silo,
palles of the hlstOly of llOUS Saul Revolullon",' the Northel n Peb oleum
OUI deal countty. revolu· he 'wenl on. "ancj especland Gas ploject, the Po1I0nary Afghamstan, we
ally, aftel ItS new and ev· Jylt'chn,c Inslltute, the
Will obsel ve that the Af- olutlOnaly phase, the 11- Kabul Second,aly Techghan people Iegamed the ,cndly bes between thc
mcum and the
Mazal e
mdependence of Afghan· DRA and the SOVI~t Un- Shallf Secondal y tech ntIstan In 1919 With the II
'UI> en tel ed a new stage cum. ~he 400-bed hosplmanly sll uggle aga'nst and the fllendshlp and
tal of the Kabul city and
the colonial 1 ule of Great neighboullllless of tltc
tens of othel plOjects whBlltam. the then biggest Iwo became a I elatlOnshlp
Ich have been 01 al e be·
colOnialist powel of the of flatelnlty", hc pumt.
IIIg
constructed \lllh
wOlld over whose empll e ed out
the dll ect technical aSSlsthe sun nevel set' And,
NOlla. a woman wOlkel
tance of OUI fllendly' So1,0m then on, Ihe CI uel- of the bmdmg sectIOn of v,et UllIon. and these p' 0lies and dommahon of
the pi ess, aoswelmg a
jeets have been and al"
Blltons wele el1l11lnated question, said
"The be- gqlllg to be used fOI the
JI.9m OUI counlly fm ev- - neflts of the Afgnan-Sov, welfare
of
our "oc,e,
1'1 and the Jand of the So,el fllendshlp and selfless. ty", she pOlo ted out.
...;._-,-'lI~aS 'the fll'st coun- and consldel able asslstan"The coopel atlOn of the
II y to I ecognise the mde- 'ceof toe Soviet Unii:ifno -Sovll?i---um-on WTIh-A:fg-fia:- ;
pendence of Afghanistan Afghanistan and the Af- nlstan has eonsldel ablv
based on hel peaceful po- ghan people Will make'
Increased smce the vlehcy and good-nelgnboUl- an endless hst Howevcl.
tory of the tI lumphant SaImess and In a SPlllt of 1 can mentIOn some ex- UI Revoluhon, espeCIally
fraternal undel stand 109", amples"
aftel ItS new and evnlu
he recalled
"THe gl eat Octobel RetlOnal y phase The- num
"Aftel two yeal s, that
volutlOn 01 the fll st Soc- bel of contI acts and ago
IS, m FeblUalY 1921. the
iahst levolutlOn m
the leements concluded
fOI
fll st fnendshlp treaty wa~ wOlld", she noted, "has ooopel'atton 111 eCOnomiC,
concluded between Afgh•
~ ••• ~
am stan and the Soviet
Unton and ovel 60 yea IS
have pa~sed smce thIS lmpOl·tant event", hc add-'
ed:' .
"Th~ Afghan-Soviet F,I
AfglWn Constluchon umt Kabul, IS ,n need of
lendshlp treaty, In ,eahty,
specified' follo\Vmg c()n~tI IlctlOn Machll1es & mqpaved the glOunds for
Ulpl11entil fOl ItS Technical Dept.
i
the development, Of assIs1- Cone, cte M,xel,
tance and cooperahon be2- Vibrator~.
tween the two countlJes '
3- Water Pumps
'
"
.
, and we are witness that
lnstltute ard Loca, and Fore,gn Fums Who
the Soviet Union has lencan supply, may please; submit thell sealcd ?ffe,s "
derI'd a great deal of be,
to Fore,gn Proeurement Pept, of. aim Unit, In
nevolent serVIce
and asPul-I-Churkhi on ~l ' Dec. 1982" at the latest
•
NISSAN ~,RVAN ~le,':obUs Sta:n~~, Roof
I
Sistance to the 'Govel'nIJl- •
List 'of full speClflca~lOns can be ob~m~~ fl'l
Mlcrobuil; A bright' new look III movlhg people.. Nlss,'tn MIClObus .'S the perf?ct vehlc\e when
'cnts and the long-sufferam the same OffIce 'fO! Afs 1000/00 on,ly.
passenger
comfol t
and, safety at e es~entlal
~ ';: ~.";: s -:: -:: '"; ~ -=- =
'",: (8?l .,,'2;-2 =..
(94)
3-2
109 people of Afghan"stan
:: ;:, .::: ';.=;;:, ::.-:: c::;:: : ~ ::<::: ;: =
::; -= ;.o...~_~~-->;>o<...~~~~.~:~_~~~~,?~.;.,..",~~",,?,~~,..;o~~"""'?o<:--~:'?
from tha t lune till now",
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It no longer needs to be
atgued that the October
Revolution' has lirought
about miraeulous changes, 10 this historically short period, in the hves of
the peoples of the now
mIghty SovIet Umon
A
of
pIOneering society
justice and prosperity has
been bUIlt on the SovIet
sOlI, and It is pOIsed today for further advance
towards Its ultImate classless, communist ideal
RevolutIOnary theory and
practIce have made what
was a utopIan dream for
centuries a shimng rea·
hty
And; what the first vIctorIOUS Soclahsl Revolution
of history has achIeved
for the world IS equally
clear to all peoples and The sentiment of th 's spe
Clal relationship mfuses
forces that deSire and
the joy the Afghan peoseek peace and progress
ple share WIth the Sov,et
StartlOg ItS new hfe WIth
people
on thJS anmvera decree of peace, the
The fJrst stage of test- ell can and CanadIan desary
of
the
October ReSovIet Umon has proved
109 the Soviet artifiCIal
legatIOns on Ihe fil st sucvolution And, It explalOs
Itself to be the most posatelhte of the Earth "Co- cessful rescue opelatIons
the great slgOlfICance thweI ful and rehahl~ bulwsmos-1383" whICh
IS usmg mformatlOn trans·
attach to the 60th
ey
ark of p~ace 10 practice
part of the mternatlOnal mltted by the Soviet saanOlve;sary of the founDefendmg SOCIalism and
usearch-and-save" uCosptellite launched on June
dation
of the USSR, whose
Its own freedom, the Soas-Sarsa t Space System,
30 of this year. Its accumternatlOnahst sohdallty
vIet Umon played a m!'s proceedmg successful- racy and I apidlty made
has
strengthened the baver-to-be·forgotten
and
ly".
pOSSIble timely assistance
SIS of the DRA's revoluunsurpassed role durlOg
In
tlie
penod
between
m
four accidents These
tlona.ry transformatJOn
the Second World War in
September 10 and Octo- mclude three a,rcraft acsavlOg the entire mank- In their message to GPSU ber 10 alone, as the Tass Cidents-two 10 Canada
CC General Secretary and
ind from the menace of
President of the PreSId- correspondent was told 10 and one in ,the USA- and
faSCIsm Emergmg with
ium of the USSR Supre- the all-union' "Morsvya- one at sea, m North AtItS commItment to peace
sputnik" assoclatlon, lnf- lantic, not far from the
me Soviet Leomd I1yich
stronger out of tbe orormatlOn,
received from
US coast The high effe, ,
Brezhnev and Chairman of
deal, It has contmued torethe
orb,t
helped
determicbveness
of the perforthe
USSR
CounCIl
of
M,lessly to strive for duraof mance of Ihe Soviet satnisters Nikolai A flkho- ne the wbereabouts
able peace on this warthree
a,reraft
and
one
sea
elhte was noted, among
nov, Babrak Karmal, PDweary . planet
,ShiP
aCCidents
the
lesothers, by the US I eprePA ee General 'Secretary
A model of social developsentahvc
ult
hlls
been
the
savmg
and Re President, and Sulment for mllhons, it IS
four
At present, ZUlabov
tan Ali Keshtmand, PD- of seven peopleIt Is also pOSSible to meet
WillIe m prison, they ha·
The September Issue of
today also an inspIring
CanadIan
natIOnals,
two went on to say, four co·
PA
ce
Politburo
member
foreIgn
mvestors
hke
the
ve
an opportumty to leal n
StraIght
Left
carrIed
an
arexample of a ,TIIghty sta·
untnes al e takmg part m '
and ChaIrman of the (;0- Amellcans and a .Ertton
Germans
in
Kahul
wllo
_
to
read
and write '(over· 90
West
te that puts all its - power
ticle
hy
Ron
Brown,
Britlslt
the
p"ogramme.
The
uncil of Mjmsters, speak
fUll various factOrIes
expper -cent's of the population
Labour MP about his recent
at the servICe of lhe ca"The
first
results
of
theUSSR
IS
developing
the
for: the entire Afghan
is Ilhterate) and the "lII~m
use of peace
VISIt to Afghamstan
a sli- ortmg to the West Asked
se tests 10 the USSR, the" Cospas system (wh,ch stpeople, when they say'
about
their
business
oppor·
emphaSIS IS on reha'blhtahon
verSIOn
of
hIS
ghtly
abridged
The tWin commItment to
I'We are deeply grateful USA, Canada and Fran- ands fOl a space system
tumhes,
they
seemed
reaIather
than pumshment
remmlScences
I eproduced by
peace, and progress makee, which are engaged m
fa, the seal ch of vessels
for the' all-slde<\ and gr
sonably ophmlstlc
AuthoTltahve persons s~·
the BIA:
es the Soviet Umon, heaa
jomt
development
of
and
aircraft
10
d,stress),
eat support of our SovIet
While thIS capltahst pre·
Id American reports that
dlOg the Soclahst comWhen I took part 111 a de·
the system,
said YUIJ whtle the USA,' Canada
fnends at a tIme when
sel1ce
may
surprise
many
chemical weapons were be~
mumty of nations, not
legation of Lahour MPs to
the undeclared wal of Zurabov, deputy chall- and Fiance are busy With
l'eople,
the
Afghan
Govermg
used agamst Insurgents
only an advanced contm.
months
ago,
Afghalllstan
18
man of the aSSOCIatIOn.
developIng Sarsat whIch
Imperlahsm and reaction
nment
polOt
out
that
as
Afwas
a dehberate fabrIcatIon
gent of the IOternatlOnal
means sealch and salvahthe BrItish medIa Issued
contJnues agamst the peo~ were recently dIscussed
ghamstall
has
only
recently
But
Bnhsh
Labour repreworkers' movement but
pie of AfghaOlstan and in the American town of on thl'ough detection by lurfJd and vltrlohc stones
hloken
WIth
feudahsm.
II
sentatlves
01 the UN Gould
also the most dependable
Wllhamsburg where the means of satelhtes How
about our travels, Ignormg
Its revolutJOn "
ally of natIOnal hberatl' The Afghan People tully Intel national COOl dmah·
w,lI the svstem operate?
that It Wa'S Simply a fact-fm- Will take some time to p' 0- eaSily come to Afghamstan
gress to SOCialist forms of
to conduct their own mquIun struggles everywhere
ding VISIt.
en group to carl y out Sevel al satelhtes WIll be
share their Jeaders' CO'I
orgamsatlon,
and
that
ad·
nes
For peoples and natlOI1S
the Cospas-Sarsat ploject
put m polar orb,ts WIth
fldence that the DRA
vance requJfes help from
Whoevel, we met we asyet to flOd their feet. st ill
heIghts rangmg from 800
Recogmzmg that thiS coUSSR relatIOns _WIll "de- held ItS fourth meetmg
countnes
hke
l,ed
blunt, direct queshons
II1dustnal
strugghng for _freedom
'fhe meehng's pal hClp- to I 000 knlS Since theuld happen agam, I nevelvelop lOt he mterests of
Bl'lt~l/l
When
we were IOt,oduced
and g'rowth 111 the face of
ants pam ted out that the, se 01 bIts aJ e not hlgli and
thel~ss accepted an mVltatl'
t he peoples of our count
asked
to
IOtervto
Pnme
Mlluster KeshtmWhen
we
,mperlallst and neo-colonon from
Liberation, the
nes and JO the rntere~t of se results confll med the pass over the Earth's posome
Insurgents,
we
...
nd,
we
sai<l
that in Britam
lew
ILlltst odds, it remallls a
high qualtty of the equlp- les. the Ieoelvmg eqUIpantl-colomal organisation,
peace and SeCUrIty III Hie
we'
e
taken
to
a
large
bUll·
many
people
wefe not' only
fll m pillar of support and
ment onboal d the savel- ment of the satellites WIll
to VISit the country again
regIOn and the wotld"
dmg
and
SIX
youngJads
(not
IIlterested
in,the
presel)ce
satellite
"eosmos-1383",
k~ep undC! ItS radIO confoo 10 days d.urmg the be.Panjrt;-trr'wel'<,""bl
o·
of
Soviet
trllo'pso1l"'Afghan
from
whIch IS pl'Ovided WIth a tlol practICally the entlgmmng of June tillS yearught to meet
-sOi1;DiJ!"wlIY- ffiey'wCre·tl"'-"-'~~·
JadlOelectronlc complex
re SUI face of the globe In
My observatIons of Afgere, and whether they would
fOl detecting, ship and
the case of a shIp or alrhan hfe led me to reheve
Ycs, they said, they had
soon I Clurn home
ail craft Signals They al- CI aft aCCIdent, a speCial
that there IS new vigour and
opposed the Government
The electorate who l!Qt the scope of the defeat IS so confirmed a total tec- aCCident buoy, WIth whIch
a sense of purpos~ amongst
but, they had changed their
He replied 'Illat ill·Llerem1111'd 01 waltlllg have hlade
sFen. most VIVIdly from the' hnologlCal ~ompatlblhty all the vessels and planes its people despIte their poViews, gOing 011 to explalll
ber
1979 the-People's" De.
,t. clear to PreSIdent Reagan
verty
fact that over the Past sixty of all the means of the sy. of the countries partlcipathe trainmg camps in Pa- moc.atlc Party, deepite its
,IIH! I he Re!,ubhcan Par'v
stem, produced in d'ffer- tmg m the programme
years no party has lost so
Sixty per cent of Afgha·
kIstan and other details of diVISions, asked~ for I , the
that time has come to eh- fllany seats 10 the House of ent countfles. Of speCial WIll lie eq.u,pped, begIns
nlslan's economy IS In prI- the,r 0per.ahons- attaekll1g help of 'the USSR, when It
,mge 111<> CIIUI se which IS iH~ Hepresentatlves
mterest to the meetmg
to eUllt Signals ",ach 50 vate hands (mostly trader~
the sIgns of mOdeI'll Afgha· became apparent ;thaf'HPakmg follolved by the preswas the report of the Am- seconds
and artisans) and Babrak nistan' schools, hbraries
istan and their allieSftbreatent adrmnlsllallon
The newspaper
Ijoston
Karmal's Government has etc
,~
coed IllS country's iuture
'J IllS 111 I he 0p1l110n of
Globe P01l1t8 out .tnat
evolved varJous schemes,
However, It would be
He made it piam ,thqt the
"eWS,1,1 pI"~ ('hll'ago Sun· r,- elections ,have· shoj'!n that •
mvolvmg .generous subsl<\wrong to thmk that the mu- S'ovlet arm~ 'would b!!>, Ie.
mes, 's the eillef result' tif the maIO concern of the ele- ,
les to small busmesses, to
jahideen-as the ~ ebels,are moved as soon as- hIS. ,:Cov·
I h(' No"emlJ,', 2 mId·' el m ctorate is bemg aroused uy
help develop the country's
called 10 the Tory., press- ernment re~l(ed , gulU'antelections to congress
-at'l~--ReaB'an's:,.. course-- .owarus
lndustrial
base.
are a homegeneous Muslim ees ,tOI" Afghanistan's',:lbor,
Illf d
10o\lrrnm,r':l1t hodles
slashing Soc.io-economlc'spmovement, when in fact ders
01 the US
. US . Senato'
endmg with a 'simultaneous '
. In" addition, ,state enter- ,they represent a wide' range ." Of. all Afghanistan'Slf proII" hol,}l Doll' h,ls' <!escnh- sharp build-up of mIlitary
prlses and cooperatives are of groups ranging from en, blems,' one ·o~, the'"bil/ges!
ed thr' "I('eli"" ,('slIlts as expepd'tures The ChTl,t'''' 'b~illg set u!>,with" SlWlet
minals to religious fanatics
conCerns the plight of. worI bloorl hath 101 the Repu· Ian-SCience MOllltor' notes
aId ThiS is 'simply an exWe asked about' prison
men . After all, until' th..
h\leans
r,
edItorially tltat th¢ AmclpanslOn of the past relatlO' 'sentence and Ivere told that 1,97 11 revol~tion they' could
The [wlrl InforoHltlon sel- Icans have clearly 'express, nshlp, which gOe9 back to,. only 111 exceptional CIrcum. be ,~ought and sold' as VII"
vice. poinl inl! Ollt the dc'pl h e<\ their opposition to '"eh '
. 1919, _~he",Afghanistan be- ,stances is the death penal. , tual Serfs to their husbaBds,
, ot' the drh'al suffered U\' policy of Ihe Willte IInllse
ty used and that pnsoners' often shut away from' tile
, came the first country to
the ruhng party dUling, llir and to the stale of the uS
. recogmze the infant Soviet serve relatively ,short per- outside world,
. polhng, • emphaSIses that economy.'
• 1 ',Forged
mask:
, (Ca'rtO~lnlst Cherepanov)
,
republic,
"
iods 'n jail '
•
JContlOued on Page 3)
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K'ABUL, Novembe<
(Bakhtari.- A meeting - to
. .- assess projects and progra·
mmes in Afghanistan for
and evaluate, pro• '1361
'jects and programmes f~r
,
~ 136~, "financed
with
the gratis aid from the UN,'
was held' under the, c!lair·
manship of the Vice'l:'resid- ':
ent of the State Plann·'
;ng Committee in the con·.
ference hall of the comm·
ittee .yesterday.
..
The session was also att-'
ended by the deputy head
(administrative) of the UN
for AslO and .the Pacific, and
the
uN, 'representative in,
Kabul.
.' '
The meeting helped
I
I
I .
,
",
, ~,
, ' I
'
Government to assess its
A scene of the- session
pr~es fl.rui.Jlced
needs and to receive 'more
, .' held on the projects
(Photo: Bakhtar)
with the UN ald.
aid and provided indicators
to the implemerttation of
new projects and program•
mes in 1362 in dIfferent sectors of agriculture. foresKABUL, November
7 Party of Portugal, led by of th.e DRA
try, hvestock-breedmg, in- (Bakhtar) -The Afghan de- Aivaro Cunhal, General SeThe sta nd of the Peace,
dustry, trade, transport, co- legation led by Dr Anah,ta
crctary of the Communist Sohdarlty and
Friendship
mmunicatIOns and the de·
Ratebzad, member of the Party of that country, m 01 gaOlsal,on.of the DRA at
velopment of social welfa- Pohtburo of thc PDPA CC
Lisbon on NovembcT 2
I
tle
WOIld Peace Council
re services
and Presldent.of the PeameetlOg held 10 Llsboon las~
week also a!lracted gl'<:at
More than II milJiqn do- ce, Solidarity and Fnend- ' ., DU~lOg the talk;, held in
llars gratis aid from
UN" sillp OrganisatIon of the
a f"endly and comradely attention and was warmly
for 1362 Will also accelerate DRA, had a friendly and atmosphere. the Portugue- welcomed by the particip.
the economrc and social dr·
off'Clal meetlOg with a de· se delegatIOn expressed Its ants
velopment of the country
lcgation of the Communist support for the revolutIOn
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'The UN aid showed 60 per
cent increase than earlier
years

,

, .

Mrs Gandhi at
DRA .pavilion
in Delhi fair

SihaoQuk

•

10

Czec hoslovakia.
(P.hoto: Bakhtar)
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Peking's puppet theatre

PEKING, November 7 (Ce·
ual in the Parliament"Buteka) -Prominent Cbineilding whose cousme IS
se representative Deng
notonous as one of ~he
Xiaopmg gave here on F,·
worst in China.
Iday a reception for fo,.- To add importance to the
mer Cambodian head of . event, the banquet was
state Norodom Slhanouk
a!lended by Chloese Prewho ret';rned on Thurs- . mier Zhao ZJyang, Chief
day to hiS reSidence In
, of the General St~ff Yang
Peking, after a brief and
Dezlh and other offiCIals
not-at-all tnumph~nt We· Just, like Thursday's wel'stern tour.
come of Sihanouk as a
'head of state' hIS present
As a speCIal favour, the
stay is part of a tragi-coreception was given in a.
mIc farce WIth which Pepopular Pekmg restaura·
king wants to convince
nt preparing meals from
the world that present-day
Deng's native province,
Kampuchea IS not ruled
Szechwan, and not as us-

by lhe Phnom Penh, leaSam·
dersh,p of Heng
I'm b~t by Pnnce Slhanouk from Peking.
Chlllese dally RenmlO RIbao yesterday, hailed the:
(eturn of Peking's favouI,te wllh a full-page commentary,
contaming
harsh attacks on representat.vcs of tlte Commu·
nist Pal ty of Vietnam and
Iesortll1g to person~1 offences and lies.

the Priljce after' being dis·
appointed by some of his
remarks concerning hiS
rIvals in ,the cont~st for
the favours of the Chinese
leadershIp among the reo
presentatives of the Pol
Pot regmie
Peking was alar-med when
Slhanouk began to speak
openly about how many
of his sons and daught~,.s
had been murdered by the
Pol l'otltes

Sihanouk'; reception indicates' that Peking is 0'1ercomlllg its distrust of

The tension caused by the
Kampuchean massacre of
all opponents of the Pol
Potists has apparently
been suppressed.
Sihanouk, in a brotherly embrace with the murder-er~
of his children, is now at
the top of' so·called 'de·
mocratic Kampuchea' as
viewed from Peking
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'racy, the lever-further im..

provemen t of living' conditions, the growth and
expansion of the level of
higher studies, pub.!!c health and the culture
of
the people. It is evident
that I·t
a dl'fficult task
and requi' res time and contl'nuI'ng strlvl'ngs to' make
ml'III'ons strong
masses
of the people literate. If
the implementation of
the socia-economic and
cultural transformations
in our cou>;>-try were not
faced With the consplracIS'

One year's jail
for anti-Zia
la wyers in ~ak
ISLAMABAD, Novem\ler 7 (Tass) -, The mih·
tary tnbunal of Karachi
has sentenced A.B Lakho, chaIrman of the Kalachl College of Barnstel s, and A.M. Khan, acting secretary-general of
the Bar ASSOCIation,
to
one year of Impnsonment "for the use of the court rostrum for poh tical
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,
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j'\f.,

thermal' plant
workers

•

,4

gime of Islamabad, release,
\\ltIlOlll i.lllv·conditions, 'Kh-

an Abdul Ghaffar Khan"-pr·

ommen} .• Ip.l(h~.. ' or~ Pasht-

oons. repOits All India Ra-,
dio mOllltored hcr~
. The 'stale)nent, Iss'uod in
'fhe Hlidda'tarm is,the fruit of the'laboul' of·the Afghan people . . and ,
N,'w,pclhi' \ly the CPI "uys
tfte cooPeration of th~ Soviet . eXperts. 'fhe proj eet yields increasllig pro- '
thut Ipdla was ready to arduetlon and 'constituteS a nia;lor: part of. the _Green Belt of the Nangarhar·
rangc tieller mridical treat-.
provlJiCe.
," . .
,,'.
..
ment for, Ghaffar Kban.
.",,-~;':":=::"'~"""~':"""-'-;:-7~~-":;"""""'~--::"-::-""""':""":----:":-'-""-,."'--::-::~
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KABUL;
Nove";ber' 8 tinuity of' our toilCl s in the clit alld wonderful event in_
(Bakhtar).-Babrak Karmal-. task of constructing a 'prO$- the -1)istory of ~6r1d civilizGeneral' • Secretary, of I the
perhus l imd developed fu- atidn.....
"
,
'
'
. ".
. Me'ssages to the· seminar
PDPA CC anil ~resident Or· ·ture." .:
the RC'" on Monday dec-.
He 'sald that the 'par-ty ., from Natlonalities'and' Td.'
'lared that "the party and and the state will carry out. bal Af~airs Minister and Prethe PRA state will not ~or· . their .mission' in this regard . s,dent hf the. Academy of
get their mission of ,p~eser- "despjte the subversive con- Scierces Sule.iman' Laeq
. 'ling their' cultural and his- spiracies of imperialism and and ,the State -Gulture Corn·
.'
counter-revolution. which 'mittee were also read ,out'
torieal heritages". . . I
, . In a.message to the: fifth , have' created' and arc 'cre: at the semi'nar,
'
International 'Seminar of ating obstacles in't1it;, way , Prof Puri, .a seminar par, ,
"t
Kushan .Studies, which op- of development df our co·.. licipant,Jroni India, spoke
on behalf of the' delegqtes.
.",nel!_ h~re this /Oo~ningl 'untry", ','
,
',,'
• Th~ "seminar'Was , inau·
Kar/Oal added that' the'
9
party and the state 'will em·
'Talking of tho Kushan gnrated 'in the'Kabul NenKA~.tlL-;8-15
,
ploy these heritages as "his- era, he recalled 'iho,," the darY' al 10 a.m.
The
semlnar's
aim IS ' to
torieal resources which in
people of t1lis vast region
the
economic,
polIdiscuss
1t
is
bell1g
heltl
with
the,
reality are' the product' of at that tIme lived together
the cultural and social con· in peace, solidarity and fr- assIstance of the Kushanid tIcal and social life of the
Kushan era.
iendship, their trade, arts' depadment, the Institute
Papers on aspects of the
and culture grew, unders- of Archeology and the Hesnbject will be read and
tanding and cooperation rat international project,
different views on new
the Academy of Sciences
spread among thelll". He
discoveries and re,search 10
It wl11 continue till Noadded "And this in itself
the field presented at the
vcmbcr 15
the
glory
of
the
Kushows
KABUL, November
8
semmar.
shanid dynasty as a promin(Ba~tar)-Dr Khalel Ahmad !\\)aWi. Deputy ChaIrman of the Council of M.inisters and Chairman of the
State Planning Committee,
had a meeting yesterday in
hIS office with Manfred
Kulessa, assistant administrator of the UN for Asia
and the PaCific
Schuetz Mueller. UN
Iepresentative
in Kabul
was also present at the meeling Discussions we. e held
UN
on the expansion of
cooperation witb the DRA
Abawi appreciated the
UN fmancial aid to a number of projects in the couPrllf Purl, a delegate from India, speakmg at the ceremony to inauguntry during the year 1982
rate the International Seminar of Kushan Studies.
These projects will continue
(Photo: Bakhtar)
till the 1983'

'o~JolJ~r ' ' . 'Revolution

. . .

•

,

':-qay,

•

\

1
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('KABUL, November· 8 . cartography and gClidesy.,
.(Bakqtar,)- The 651Jh an- , Iycee, i'nd by the a5~h rehiversary " at the Great "glment of F.arlab, the res~
October Revolution' was idimts of Ghazni and.:tihe
marked ,in functions and Kand.lh'ar pqlice comrilgatherings lh the capital, and. ,
and'
provinces
yester,daY.
,, '
, They' were addressed
,
, The functions were he- , by a ,number of, participa'Id in' the military, acade- nts who spoke on the frmy', the' hlghkr teachers' iendly ti~s oetween' the
training department, the peoples of the DRA and
Kabul' city police comm- ,tne Soviet Union, furthtbr
consblidation' of ,existmg
.' and,' the Da Afghanistan
Bank, the frontier, army, relations on different eCcommand, the central cl· onomic, politIcal apd soc.
Semin'a~
inlc of the Public' Health ial affairs' ahd the' role.
'
"1
MinistI'y, the Education, , of the October, RevolutFmance and ,Mines
and ion for the workel's' mo.Jndustries ministries," the vement the world over.
NOVEMBER 1982'
Kabul municipalitYI the . ,Moliammad Ismael Da-c-,__'----,,.--.....,--"-.,-' cartography and geod esy nesh, alternate member
of the PDPA CC Politb"
'uro and Min~s and Indu{Continued o'n Page 4)
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. Intert.ational
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of

Kushan Studies

,1
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UN official

meets Abawi
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PHARMACY
Followmg modical stores
WIll remam open from 8: a.
m Monday morning untIl
8. a m Tuesday morning.
Jan
Zulal, Mohammad
Khan Watt, Maroof, Turabaz Saquare, Adries, Nowabad Dehmazang, Baqa, Square. Qesmat, Bebe Machro,
HabIb, Jade Malwand, Azim, Jade Maiwand, Rastag·
aI', Karte Parwan, Mumlaz.
Qalacha, Kabir, Qale Musa,
Rastm, Dasht Barchi,

At festive Oct,ober varsary

MOSCOW,
November
8 (ADN, Tass)- "The SovIet Union WIll contmue,
to perslstantly fight for
detente and disarmament
and to mtenslfy efforts to
avert the danger of a nuclear war. ThiS Is the ailn
of the foreIgn pohcy actiVItIes of. the SovIet Union
and the fraternal states
of the' Soclahst' communi iy", SOViet ROrty and state leader 'Leomd Brezhnev said in'the Kreml10 yesterday at a Govelnment receptIOn markmg
the 65th anmversary
of
the Great October SOCIahst Revolution..

.

,

No end to Gulf War.

tested in Oman and Somaha
WIth the participation of
Amencan F-15 fighter-bombers III the course of the
cxerc,ses
Two thousand
[Ive hundred Ametican scI vlcemen are to be involv~
cd 111 the exercises
Last year the US held
slmllar exercises in the area
of the IndIan Ocean and the
MIddle East, codenamed
llBright Star
J'eports on new provocative military exercises of
US Armed Forces coincld·
cd WIth the stay in AustralIa of the US Defence Sec·
retary Caspar Weinberger.
who is having negotiatIOns
on expansIOn of Australian
support for the operatIOn of
the American navy in the
IndIan Ocean.

MANAMA, November 8
(AFP) - Iranian and Iraq.
fOl ces have been engaged
111 a herce battte slOce 01'lob!'r 6 in the southern se1'101 of lhe front ncar
the
Missan region, an Iraqi mtIotary spokesman said m a
repolt by the Iraqi nelVS
agency INA mOOltored here
The spokesman saId the
flghtlOg was gOIng on inSIde
Iraqi tern tory.

U

spec1fying

lhat IraOlan troops had penetrated onc to fIVe. km mSide 11 aQI territory on

A nahita greets
Soviet peace,
solidarity bodies

KABUL,
Novcmbel' 8,
(Bakhtar) -DI' Anahlta natetlzad, member of PolitbCC and
uro of the PDPA
Prcsldent of the UOIon of
Fl'1endshlp SOCIetIes of the
DRA Wllh Fore.gn Counll'
les. has sent congratulatOl Y
tclegrams to Moscow add,essed to Ibr ahlmov, Chairman of the Soviet Comlllillee
fOI Sohda.'ly with Afro-As.an Peoples, and Zaskhov,
Deputy Chairman of that committee. and Zhukov, Chair·
man, and Ananev, D~puty
Chalrma,,' of the SovIet CommIttee for the Defence of
Peace, on the eve of the
65th anniversary of Great
Octobcr Socialist Revolution
say that
The telegrams
under the effect of the Grcat October Revolution, the
oppressed
peoples of the
KABUL. November 8
world, and along with them'
(Bakhtar) Sayed Tahir
the people of Mghanistan,
Shah Palkargar, a1ternate
have broken the letters of
member of tile' PDP A CC
colonialism
and dtember of the PresidThe great friendship
of
ium of the Afghan·Soviet
the peoples of the
Soviet
FriendshIp Society, left
Union is a blessing' of the
Kabul' for Mongolia yesGreat October Revolntion tn
tcrday
the people of Afghanistan,
,
'
she said
He will parlIcipate in the
Congress of the Mongolian
Soviet Friendship Society
to be held in Ulan Bator
on the eve of the 60th an·
IlIversary of the founding of
the Soviet. Uni?n.

a

nallOW front

Flc said the sector's mlIotary command was taking measures to push the
lramans back over the border
Traman troops also mounted a fresh offensive on
I raqi positions in the north
of Khuzestan province, radio Teheran reported

Paikargar
leaves for
Mongolia

The Iraqi high command
saId the onslaught had been
repelled and the enemy had
been forced to retreat. It
also saId that seven Iranian
tanks, 12 armoured personnel carriers and other combat equipment had been
destroyed

celebr~tion

Brezhnev stresses Soviet peace
policies, efforts towards' detente

~TODArs RADIO I
Tl.nie (GMT)

l

j
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.:QR;~.',:to' p~'~,~~~t ,cu~~ur~1.,:4~:rIl~g~
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The receptIOn passeq 1'1 smonauts....ere on the guThe Iraqi air force had
a festIve and cord,al at- ests stanl!!;. Also presen t
were heads of dIplomatIC also strafed Iranian positimosphere.
tn OIlS and troop and material
The Soviet Umon fav- mISSIOns, accredIted
concentrations in the area
ours concrete dlsarmanl- the USSR.
bordering on tbe Iraqi proThos~ 'present met WIth
ent steps aImed at the covmce of Maisan and behmd
stOJ
my
sustained
appla
nsolidatIOn of peace and
the
enemy's lines JO the
ause the appearnace
of
~he peoples' security, Sofront's central and south·
Brezhnev
and
other
SovvIet Defence
Mimster,.
ern sections.
Mal'shal of the SovIet Un- Iet lead 1'1 s on the rostJ um
.
of,
t~e mausoleum.
IOn Dmitri Ustlnov
also
Glound forces and Iraqi
POLICY ESSENCE
lold the troops on Red
ThIS was the 1l0th 11'",- planes and helicppters woKABUL, November
8
Square at the start of the litary parade'lIl the Red unded many Iranians and
(Bakhtal').- Constr"ction
"Address!n\! the foreign
parade markmg the ann- Square. Students of nllli- destroyed much equipment.
and installatlOn of the eq·
I epresentatIVes,
present Iversary of the Octobel
tary academIes and sch- including armoured persUlpments belongmg to the
here, I should like to em- l\evolutlOn
Mos-' onnel carriers and 16 tanks,
ools, units of the
fIrst umt of the Kamaz mophasize that the essence
cow garnson pa rtlclpatcd' It sa Id
tor transport orgaOlsation
of our pohcy is peaceab"The SovIet Union
's
In the mlhta,ry
parade.
aIe
nearmg completion.
leness, the smcere strIV- makmg big efforts to achKABUL, November
8
IraqI planes also ra.ided
The
work on the second
Successors
of
martIal
JOg for eqUItable and fruIeve success 10 negotiatIranian positIons 10 the ce- JBakhtar)- The foundaThe bl oad. offenSive Im- itful conperation ~lth aU
Ions with the US on the ahd revolutionaly tradIt- ntl al sed01, while Iranian tIon-stone of resldenba! and th,rd UOltS has progresperlahsm unleashed m all who want such cooperat- hmitation of nuclear al- IOns of the land of the artllle! y shelled the IraQ' bUlldmgs fOI 30 wOlkers' sed by 50 and 22 per cent
fields agamst SOCIalism IOn. 'Our profound behef maments in Europe and SovIets. I eplesentabves <If c,lIes of Basra m the south famdles of the Ferblizer I espertively .
the
and the national hberat- IS that exactly such a W~y 'the hmltabon and
the all natlOnahbes of
of
and Khanaqin north east of and Powel Factory
The units, cdmpl'Ismg dl'
IO/) movements has comp- WIll lead mankJOd to, pe- reiluctlOn of strategIc al- USSR were maI'chmg sh- Baghdad "causing some da- Mazare Sharif was laid in
fferent
sections, when com~
ouldel
to
shoulder.
Marshal
licated the mternational ace for the livmg and wo- maments", the
the factory premises re- plete, -will provide bett'er famage and losses."
SItuation, Blezhnev SOld. uld-be generations.
saId.
cently.
c,hties for efficient tl'ansp'
"But it IS not the tradlThe IUlhtary
parade
( ort of goods withm the coMeanwhIle, fraqi Presid·
"On tne day of our g'The cap' tal of ihe USSR was lounded off _WIth the ent Saddam Hussein saId
bon o'f our party, of our
These modern thl ee st- untry
people to retreat before and hohday, we send ",a- marked the Great Octob- passage of up-to-i1ate equ- that "new, modern and
01 ey bUlldmgs will
be
Over 1,000 construction
rm fraternal greetmgs to er SocialIst Revolution
the dIfficulties:
Ipment that the
SovIet sophisticated naval units" bUIlt 10 an area 0.£
300
workers al'''' workmg d!,ily
the peoples of the ~ocla-, nay 10 bright festive ap- Al'my Is' fitted WIth. The more cap.ab1e of defending
sq meters at a total cost at thIS project.
"We shall do the utmo- hst countries, all friends parel . The unforgettable palade was one
more Iraqi territory were~ to join of Afs 17 n1l11l0n
from
st'to see to it that those of our country abroad, ·all October Day of 1917, wh- sb Ikmg and convmcmg,iIl the country's navy:
the ordmary Budget of
who like military ventu- fIghters for the - riglitf~l ich became the ,birthday eVIdence of the un¢aka-I"
the factory:
res should never take the cause of freedom, PlOgI- of the world's first stato ble devotIOn of the SovFie announced the new'
of WOI kers and peasants, Iet serVlcenlen to Lenin's
land of the Soviets unaw- ess and peace III
umts during an address to
Brezhnev's speech was laid the begll1ning to
a behests,' revolutionary
ires, that the' poten~lal
sailors aWarded bravery
KABUL, November
8
aggressor should know: a lecewed WIth plOlonged dew epoch in the history and l1)al bal tradItIons of
medals
,(Bakhtar).Several
grouthe
Soviet
people.
the
cacrushing retaliatory sirl- applause.
of mankind
,
Meanwhile, a Washington
ps of counter-revolutionaruse of the pal·ty, the' caPresent at the receptIOn
ke will mevitably be m.
KABl,TL, November 8 ies were crushed hy the se·
Icport says, the Pentagon
MajestIc and beaubful use of the Great Octo!>e!'.
for him. Our might and- were also other Soviet leplans to hold exercises in the (BaklJ,tar)- Seven ear- curity ·forces and the def·
vigIlance will cool, I th- aders, military
leaders. was the maIO square of
The mIlitary Pllrade region Qf the Indian Ocean th tremors rocked Kab- endcrs of revolution in the
Ipk; the hotheads of some notable working people, the counb y. The Red col\11 cIty and its subburbs Karan and Mon]an subd,sworkcrs in SCIence and cu· our of the revohlbon was bemg pver, featlve colu- and the ,Persian Gulf late
ImperIalist politician~.
. trict, Badakhshan provinlture, . pilot-cosmonauts, In ItS fesbve apparel. The mns of d~monstratqTS, re- 10 November-early in Dc· Nov~mber 6 night.
ce, and district Nahri ShVictOriOUS
coloul'
of
the
presentatives
of
all,
dis,
ccmller
''Vladimir llylch Lenin . \'epresent~tlves of the puTh'e seismologIcal' cen- ahi. Balkh
October Revolubon was tncts of Moscow ,entered
foresaw that the' struggle blic,
, provinc. recentre of the faculty 'of en- l1y
. 0)'1 the flags of the USSR, the Red Square.
I
Thi~ wa's I'eported by the
for peace, tliat ,was started
A number of assorted
P[Qmment leadels qf --of the-fratewal_ union 1'e.. , . .
_,
,.
Associated' Press, referring gmnerlng of the . Kabul
by the Land of the Sovi"
weapons
illld., ammpuition
UOIve,
slty
has
recorded
communtst
and
wOlkers
'"lubl!cs:
.The.
Moscow
workiv-g.
to
tpe
Peotagon's
official
ets. wil,l be an uphill fig.
people flll~d th;e' main. circles About 1,000 ·Ame· 'seven earthquakes, tlie st- were rec:.overed fJ 0111 them
ht, .'Internatiorial Imper- parties, other foreign gu. An arms cache of the coVeterans of the' Com'- square of. the
coun.try. rican marines, men and of- rongest 3. degrees on the
ialism,' he 'said, lis mobl- ests, who came to Moscuntcr-revolutio"narics
was
Re)Ch
ter
soale
at
9
hom
s,
ow
for
the
festivities,
hemunist
Party
and
revoluM<!.rehing
in
columns
wefieers,
are
to
be
landed
in
·lizjng all its forces again43
'minutes
and
44.8
secand
Madestroyed
in
Karan
ads
of
diplomatic
missl,obon,
heroes
-of
civIl·
and
rO"
wilme~s
of
the.
all·un.
Lebanon,
"specialoperati·
st' us,' but.. .,OUT ' ehar\c~s
njan
;
time.
m
the gleal patriotic wal', fore- Ion socialist emUlation dr- ons" arc to he carried out :onds'p.m. local
ate quite good.'
','these ns, accredited
,
,
According
to
another
're. words were reaffll'l'l\ed by, U,SSR, representati"es of most workers of mdust!'y , ive jn honour of tqe 60th with the participation ," of_
33 , port. $' numher of bandits
Its <;!istance ~as
special·purpose
history. These words are the clergy at;1d journ'a!!,s- and agriQulture, workers 'annlver~ary'of the' form-' American
were c..ushep also in district
kms
from
the
c~ntre
and
ts
too
g\'aced
the'
pceasin
science
;lnd
culture,
coation
of
the
Union
of.
$0units
in
the
,sudan,
the
anth
.
being i'eaffirm~d also . by
Tulak, Ghor province."
was,33 k.ms deep,.
'sian,'
"
viet Socialist RepUblics. aircraft defences .will be
the' experience of OUI t,me.
'."The peoples of all countnes-see With then own
eyes that SOCIalism and
peace are mdivlsible. Therefore, our polICy meets
sympathy. and ~upport of
mIllions upon millIOns of
people In all contments

Transport unit
near
completion

New quarters
for workers
in Mazar

Bandits
crushed

Seven tremors
rock Kabul
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Land for
landless

Enghsb
Urdu

,
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-MONDAY, 'NOV~~~, 1,82.,(i'Uffl~B 17,1361, it ~.)
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'K:~~fual,>voiccs'~~':pl~dge",,:~£:PDP~~\'~
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. Monday Night TV progr·
amme: 6: OO·Child
world
and Cartoon, 6: 30·00r Northren Neighbour, 6: 55·Advertlsements, 7: OO·News and
commentary (Dari), 7: 21)
Afghan mUSIC, 8: OO·News
and Commentary (Pashtu),
8: 25·Farhang Mardum (People culture) 8: 55-Foreign
programme

This has been reported
Ariana Afl/han Airlines
by the APP ne)l!S agency. Sales Office: 24731.
In their speeches m coBakhtar Afllhan Airlines
urts they criticised
the liales Office: 32540.
domestic pohcy of the miKablll AIrport: 26341.
htary regime of PakIstMgllan Tour: 24149.
an.
Int'l-Telecommunication
Sec, 20365.
.
The anest of thes~ and
Kabul Traffic: 42041.
a number of other lawyeVisa and Passport Office:
rs has gIven nse to a wa- 21759.
ve of protests by ·the coKabul SecurIty Office:
untry's public agaInst tlJ,e 20300.
mIlitary authontles' repCentral Fire Bril/ade: 13.
ressions. 'The opposlbon
Inter·Contine'l.tal Hotel:
.partles, studertt organisa- 31841.
tions, and political fIgures
Kabul Hotel: 24741.
are demanding in their
Spinzar Hotel: 22897.
statements that all politiDa Afghani!tan Bank:
cal prI~oners be released 24075.
and that CIVIl rights and
Banke Millie Millan:
freedoms be ensm ed fO!
21918, 25453.
the population
Pashtani Tejaraty Bank:
21910.
Hospital:
Jamhuriat
26744, 21144.
Wazir Akbar Khan Hos·
pital:
26751.
KABUL, November
7
Ali,
Abad
Hospital: 20242.
(Bakhtar)- A number of
Ibne
Cina
Hospital: 20051.
deservmg peasants of dlstNoor Hospital: 41052,
nct Bagram, Parwan province, received land title 41051.
Blood Bank: 25285.
deeds of land m a ceremony
Military Hospital: 22144_
on November 5
Malalal
Maternity Iiospi·
DIstrIbutIOn of land, acctal:
31710.
.
•
ording to the democratIc
Child
Health
Hospital:_
land reforms programme, 23841.
'
continues.

Language
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1000-1030 6230-15255-21460
19,25-49
1230·1330 15255-11960
19·25-49
1330·1430 6230·15255-11960
19·25
De Watan Ghag 1430·1630 15255-11960,6230
Russlan
1630,1700 15230·15470-15077
19·25-31
Arabic,
1700·1730 11805
Novem19·25-31
rashtu/Dari
1730,1830
15077·9665-11960
ber 7 (Bakhtar) The fp·
19·25
German.
1830·1900 15077·9665-11960
undation·ston~ of the res19·25-31
19QO.1930 15077-9665-11960
English \II)
idential buildings for 36 woo
rkers' families in the The!'- '
.- i
,
,
man Power and Fertiliser
Published under the
supervision of the
factory was laid recently
Kabul New TiInes'
Editorial Board
.
Tels: 2,6847 and 26848.
•
in the vicinity .of' that fac·
to!'y at a functIon,
• .' Circulation department tela: 2611S1-'45, kt.-4L
The three-story modern ': '
:.
.
26859
buildings will he built on . Address en~ufries to-.
'
. .
. Kabul New Times. . . ,
a ,700 square meters are;l
:rhe" construction
cost
Ansari Watt, KIIbal, .
.,
is expected to be ,a total of ' The Democratic Repnbllt et Ar~"'"
Afs . 17,000,000, financed
PrInted at the GonrUaent Rtatlall'Ma
,~rom, the project's . budget. .::.::.::.:.--:--:.......:._""-'~~....;--:...,..--,;~7--:~'-::--~:-':-,.,..il

KAIlU L, November
7
(Bakhtat).-The Communist
I',l'ly III IndIO, ,n a statem'
ent has strongly deman-

,;NO.182

OL..

purposes. II

B"o-~sing for

CPI demands"l'1!'"
Ghaffar Khan's
release

111111t31 Y

\

nces, our country requested mlhtary aId from
'its old frIend and great
neIghbour, the
SovIet
Union. this request was
10
accord with Arbcle
51 of the Charter of the
UnIted NatIOns OrganIsation and on . the basis
of the 'Afghan-SOViet Treaty of Fnendssip, good-neighbourliness
and
Cooperation, . We, the teachers of Afghanistan, as
a category of the intell-

Volkanov
meets Danesh.

A view·of the exhibition of photographs on

I

Armeil mercenary \ bands, who . receive tralning in more
then, 80
military camps in PakIstan under the name
of
"Mojaliiddln-Islam"
and "real Muslims act
. I t·
f It
h
10 VIO a Ion 0 a t e
t'
I I
preeep s 0,
s am and
commit capital crimes.
These
bandits
sl
- 1 merclles·
y martyr re Igious ulemas, spIrituals, national figures, teachers, students, peasants, workers
and chIldren. They plunder the properbes of
the people, burn schools,
hospitals and fa. m lands, and . destroy roads,
bridges and hlstonc I elICS. Till now, the counter-revolUitlOnary bandIts
have demolished up to
220 Iycees and secondaly schools, 1438 prImal y schools And some
of the hIgh educational
establIshments have been severely
damaged.
Also, 106 health centres have been destroyed
Under

KAB'UL, N(J~embcr
'i
(Bakhtar) - Eng Mohammad Ismael Danesh. PDPA·
CC Pohtburo altern"te member and Mmes and fndustnes Mimster, had an 111troductory meeting in his
office with Peter Volkanov
ambassador -of the People's
Repubhc of Bulgana in
Kabul yesterday.

I! •

.. '

KABUL, November
7
(Bakhtar) -A ""eekJong exh,bltlon of photographs on
CzechoslovakIa was inaugurated here yesterday
FIfty pIctures, depIcting
the glOnt strides taken by
the Czechoslovak Soclahst
Republic in the cultural,
economic and social spheres, are on dIsplay

ded' tll.tt t h('

~

.

Photo show on
Czech progress

Gandh.
The export commoditIes
of AIghanistan a,'e displayed in the Afghan pavilion,
whIch has been visited so
for by t housOIlds. of people_

\.'

\

\

(Continued, from Page, 1) ectuals 'of the, 'country ,Ies. and 'subverl\lons .' of,
In' the system. of' 'educa- ,: ha,,:e: well:. re~lz~d' tha,t.,. ,lm~~rl~lism, ., We ','iiltiuld '.
,tlon 0100. ,The "beginning If it were not.,been, ,for temove the .difficulties
of 'po~ltive .. transformat, tI1~'timely assista.nce· of '. a.nd pacliwar4nes~' pf, our
ions in I revolutional'y Af~ the Soviet Union,·, Afgha-' 'country ,lit a 'mu~h faster
ghan'istan, prQvokE;d the~ nlstan wolllil have' bee'!" '. pace. '. . ' '" "... ' ,
enmity' of the .enemles transformed 'into ,another ,
.-,,"
. ,
of '. revolution; first' and Asian Chile and our' 'rev.', , . 'rlierel<\re, we, as witforemost of. the In~ernat- olution would have drow- nesses and victims' of the
'ional rea'dion. The inte- neil in streams or' blood. . great :crlmes cominltted
rnational Iml?erialism ab. But this' satanic; wish;, 'oy Il)ternational lmperiove all us, imperialism' of DUD enelfileS was no~ ali~ In our,'couptry, want
iii ,conn_lVanee \'{ith: Cl:1- translated ,Intp ", practic~. ,~e people, of ?Ie .worl~.
inese 'chauvinism ,;mil. Now, the I-.S aur Re"olu- to kn'!w ,Mdio 18 r.esponslPakistani militarists lau- .. tion is irreversible 'anil' ple for' tile crimes which
nched an' undeclared war'. 'our working people ·tak'e, have been happening .In
igainst our: revolutlon~r) giant' strides lowl'rds tile, -our hgmeland.
.
Government. 'Guiding the achievement 'of responsi-.
.,-;0.--.;...:;.,.....,.,..,.,,.................
subversive
acts of 'the ',1;!le tasks of socio"eeonomercenary hands, they mic development. ,
broadcast Iilige waves of . ,
,. .
'propagan.da
and
false
We are. bearing respinformatio)'l, _against our onsibility for the . campe.ountry.
lete eradicatIOn of ' illite-

Portuguese Communists back 'ORA's cause

KABUL, November
7
lBakhtar) - Mrs Indira Gandhi, Prime Mmiste.·. of IndIO, vIsIted the Mghamstan
pav,hon at the Internatiooal Trade Fair held m New
Delh.
Dr Mohammad Hassan
Sharq, ambassador of the
DRA to India, a delegallon
of, the Commerce Ministry
of the DRA and the comm·
ercial attache of the !Ughan embassy welcomed the
lndian Pnme MinJster at
the pavIlion.
.• _The ,Pa'lilion .attracted
the special attention of Mrs

, .I If. ,",,'

.

'. ..' 'Afgh~fJ -leach~t:s ,q,ef,lfJlj;nee.. / . ,

UN-assisted
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Teshmony
BIf,;.tl's
€ultural commument
r
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Afghamstan IS a country
wIth a colourful Illstory
dnd a rIch cultural hen
tage A meetmg pomt of.
many clvlhzatlons and a
meltmg pot of manY cUI
tures through centur,es
II has an abldmg \llace
on tlte \\Iotld scholars
map
~he pnceless treasures of
all unearthed by the ar
cheologlsts
spade
the
profound mquines IOta
the past by researchers
have Illumllled aspects
of hIstory, whose s,gOlfl
cance transcends the bar
ders of Afghamstan The
proceSS IS bemg carned
for\\ard wIth the Inter
nallonal Scmmar of Ku
shan StudIes willch ope
ned m Kabul today
The semmar deals WIth a
penod that constItutes a
shlnmg page of Afghan
IlIstnry
The KushaOld
era hlghhghted by the
splendour of Kamshka s
reign was one that Wit
nessed an extremely frt,l
llful fUSIOn of cultures fl
saw the emergence and
pfflorescence of a new 81 t
and way of hfe that was
the makmg of many peo
pIes It sa\\ AfghaOlstan
rise to a OC\\ stature as
the centre of a vast

re-

gIOn
The weck long scmmar the
ftlth of ItS kmd and the
second after the
Saur
R, volutlOn IS bemg al
tended hy scholars ft am
many countries of thr
world The cvent ,llusl r
ates not only the conhn
lIIng fascmatlOn of the
subject of the semmar fOl
Illstonans but also the
Importance and value the
Tl"voluttonary

Govcrnm

ent of the Democr.atlc Re
pubhc of AfghaOlstan at
tach to all that helps 10
preserve and promote the'
Afghan cultural hentage

Illstorical and cultural
works of the people of
Afghal1lslan and theIr pr
eservallon for the coin.
lIl( generalions '
One proof of thIS senous
ness )D prachce, of relev
anee )D 'the Jlnmedlate
contex~
IS the stepped
I up actlVlty of t\te 'Inter
!Iatmnat Centre fot ~u
shan StudIes WIth th,e
generous hlllp of the sta
Ie after the Saur IRevo
lutmn espeCIally ItS new
phase Another, among
many others is the stal
tmg of Journal J{ushan
Stud'es after the
new
phase of the revolullon
The role of the party and I
the revolUhonary state In
Ih.s regard are all the
more ronsp.cuous for tho
stnvnlg contrast It offers
to the an!leeullure cnmes
of the <:ounter rBvoluhon
among whose pnorlty tat
gets arc what have sur
v1ved centuries as mag
mf1cent monuments to
Ihe Afghan past
As Babrak Karmal
Gene
ral Seeretary of the PDPA
CC and PreSIdent of the
RC has affirmed 111 IllS
message to the semmal
The People s Democrat ,r
Party of Afghal1lstan and
t he stare of the Democra
I,c Repubhc of Afgha1l1st
an 8S the vanguards of
thc cultural and Illstoncal
traditIOns and values at
tach value to ItS past rna
numents as the common
legaCIes of the t011mg
mankmd For thIS vel y
rons,deratlOn at the pre
sent hme
despIte the
subrerslve consp,racles of
lmperlahsm and counter
revolutIOn willch have
created and are ereatmg
obstacles m the way of
development of our coun
try the party and the
state of the ORA WIll not
forget theIr mISSIon of
preservmg theIr cultural
and hlstoncal hentages

t..

Thc Lao pcople conSIder
lhc prcservatlOn of the seat
[01 the Pol Pot and leng
S,lry groupmg at the UN
10 be unfounded says the
'COmmentary 111 newspaper
Slang Pasason
Such deC1SIons
stresses
I he pnbhcallon of the Cen
"al CommIttee of the Lao
)Ic oplc s ,Revolutionary Pa
rty deprIve the People of
Kampuchea of thell legltl
m.le rIght to be repl esenr
ell at the supreme \\orld fo
rum
1 he vo mg repubhc has
gamed that nght m the bat
ttr. a~all1~t an mhuman rc;
glme \\ h,ch massilcred mo
Ie th"n tlrree Tllllhon pea
pIe over a short tllJle Bllt
It IS fo, the tlllCd year In
,\ICce<s,on I bat not rep reS
~ntal ~s
of the People s
Repllhlw of "Kampuchea but
former mnrderers occupy
Kampllrhea s place at the
UN
The "01 Pot i1nd Teng
~arv 1!r01lnl)l~ as well
a~
those who 'renresent It
'hall he eX'lelled from the
UN or""1I1<atlon !1la\lg P....
sason writes m conclUSion

Unemployment would af
fect 15 mUlton people III
Ihe ELC countnes III Imd
1980s sa,d Ivor R'chard a
membcr of the commISSIon
of Ihe Em opcan Commul1l
lIes III charge of employm
ent and sortal problems
Ac' 0' dlllg to an Assoclat
cd Press reporI flam Edll1
hUI gh RIchard noted that
Ihe ftgure refel red only to
offICIally reg,slel ed unemp
loyed whereas tile actual
numbe, of jobless III the
EEC countnes was 1520

,

)\t present 98 per cent
of the labour forte (U 2
million people) are jobless
1II lthe Common Market co
untr,cs At the same lime
accOI dll1g to rhchard
one
can expect a rapId dechne
10 the level of employment
10 IOdustrlal centers and m
the servIces mdustry
H,lIla,d Said that even af
ter the' ecesslon m IOdustry
was l,ver the Common Ma'
I<et would eVIdently remam
raced wllh a ternble scale
of unemployment

• • •

SellOus defects have been
found m slHps hUllt at US
slHIIYards for the Austral
13n navy Accordmg to Aus
tralJa s Mmlstcr of .Defence
Ian SII1r1alr It turned out
Ih It all Ihe blades of the
screw pI opener of the Canb
erra fllgate miSSile carnel
were damaged whIch res
ulted III strong c,bratlOn of
the sill I' Canberra recenlly
came off the bUlldmg way!
of the US shlpbUlldmg com
pany Todd
SImilar defects were fa
und last year 111 the Ade
lalda frIgate

0.. I

The Yugoslav Governm
ent app, oved a 7 per cent
nse 111 the pnce of petrol
and 11 pc. cent mcreases m
Ihe prices of all products

'" ~ienceStndes

•

1 he Reagan admllllstra
lIOn which several months
ago dIssolved the aIr traffic
controllers U1l10n of the US
has taken a,m at another
traae umon aSSOCIatIon of
Ihe country
The newspaper Dally Wo
Jld reports that offICIal sp
okesmen of the Govemm
ent have apphed to the Fe
deral Labour Relahons Boa
rd m a demand f<lr annul
ment of the powers of the
US FederatIon of Governm
ent employees (n pract,ce
tillS means that lhe federa
tlOn WIll be depnved of a
nght to represent workers
at negotiatIons WIth the em
players the role of 'l'hleh
's played m tli,s caSe by var
IOUS government departm
ents
Tt \\ as preCIsely m
way that the ReagaI1
ImslratlOn dId away WIth
the aIr traff.c controllers
umon for hokhng a nat,onal
strIke All the stnkers-<lv
er 11 000 peoplO'- were dIS
mIssed WIth no nght to en
ter; the CIVil service ever
agam and theIr trade un
IOn was dec1areil banned

(

I

A commIttee of struggle
agamst the deployment of
US fIghter bombers F,16
m Ihe US lnr force base
M,sawa has been set up )11
Amor' prefecture It mcor
porates the branches of the
Japanese CommunIst Party
and the Soe.ahst Party, the
Japanese Peace CommIt
lee and the CounCIl of Tra
de U'HO,IS
I he conslltuent meetmg
o( I he CommIttee, winch
was held m the town of MI
sawa has dec.ded to spans
01 III the near future a ser
,es of mass ralhes and de
monstraltons agamst the
deployment on the ternlo
Iy of the 1'1 efecture of Am
C"rl( an aircraft capable of
C~II rymg nuclea I
weapons
011 hoard

..

World Press
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PreparatIOns
for
the
The Afghan people are jU
second IndIan expedItIOn
stly proud of theIr past
10 Aantal ctlca have been
And the People s Demo
completed
accordmg to
The ORA welcomes the
cratlc Party of AfghaOlst
Z A Kaslm head of In
foreIgn scholars
mclu
an and lhe popular ORA
dla s Oceanography depa
dlOg those from the Wes
Governntent are only be
rtment
tern countnes to
the
mg true to their very'
The research party WIll
semmar as It has 11Igh
nature 10 Its actIVIties to
consIst of 27 sCIentists phy
respect Tor scholarsillp
prolect and develop the
SH;lans cngmeers and te
and beheves that knowle
best of theIr nch legacy
chmclans who WIll contlllne
dge knows no nahonal bo
from ages of Afghan ach
the mvestlgatlons and ex
rders and bar-ners
levements
penmehts started last Fe
The senousness WIth whIch
bruary They WIll also fmd
the objective IS vIewed The ORA hopes that the
a sIte for a petmanent In
scholars WIll make mere
IS spelt out by the PDPA
dIan station m the South
asmg contnbutlOns to the
m Its Programme of Ac
Pole to be opened 111 1984
growmg body of kllowlt
tlOn whIch mcludes am
or 1985
edge about the Afghan
ong ItS urgent dutIes
~
cultute and Illstory It
Help 1n the growth and
Durmg my VISIt to thc
IS hoped too Ihat the UN
development of arts hte
acule thermal leSIons de
ESCO
WIll
enlarge
r.ature and people s folk
partment of the N Skltfo
and expartd Its assistance
lore preservatIOn and de
sovsl<y Emergency AId Re
tQ thiS country 10 acttvl
velopment of all thmgs m
search Inshtute m Moseo\1
hes of research on and
the nch cultural hentage
I observE:d an IIIt.1 estmg
preservallon as well as method of treatmg burns
of the peoples of our be
development of the Afgh
loved country which arc
\\lth a laser beam several
an cultural herItage es
POSItIve and valuable
II\llhmet'es m d,ameter The
peclally
Kushan slu
and 'Help m Ihe resear
patIents felt no pam at all
d,es
ch and study of valuable
says a Moscow News Con ('5
pondenl

•

{J.

The question o! the ~at1,CIIIlil unJt; In
the pjU"ty of the \,v¥ln« elals Of Af~lstaD; especlUy
In the,
ebDdItions 'When ,Im~a
U.-n and reacUOIl U'e wa ~ an WIiIll!liQlarecl' war
agiJilat our revolution, Is anOiUler decisive element
for the destiny cif 0111" patty, revolntl~, people
and our dear ~ttY, We sho\lld defend the rllVolutfon and tile "lWaa of tIle revolutlo.n; we should
establ1lh peace and security iii the coulltl'Y and
take wide and revolutillnary strides In the path of
bnllclliJ&' a new society ID Alghanlstan,
~ Babrik }{iIrIDal. at the meeting with pjU'ty
org8DIA.Ucm Ull: control and deputy heads of the
provincial
'y I ~tmiIriI" ees.

senal LGI-21 13
ser we arc now usmg has
a, l"onslderable pulsJ! PO\\C~l
-3 KW L Memtsev Ca
ndldatc of SCIences (phy"')
cs and mathemaltcs) told
hIm '.But the pulses Ihem
selves are very short and
do nol raIse the temperatu
re on the IrradIated soot bl
even hillf a degree I hat IS
\\ hy they cause no pam

~Idellts

For mealy

many pa

t tents With seriOus

burns
dIed or became IIIvalJds be
cause the avaIlable means
were often 'I1effect ve
The Skhfosovsky fnstltute
f,rst trIed the laser method
on ammals The results pro
ved excellent Then, follow
mg thorough t~sts ,t was
apphed 10 human pallents
at the begml1lng only to th
ose "ho had not responded
to anl 9ther forms of ttea
tment for as long as two to
three monlhs The laser be
am healed thClr burns aftel
only a few seSSlons
Thc way ,t IS done IS ve, y
slmplc The doctor takes a
small round mlrrOI and
holdlllg It m hIS hal1(' Ief
lects the laser beam onto
the b~rned skm Thl n he
moves the mirror SOO that
the lilly VIOlet reflrcllon tr
avels all over the wound !\t
slJ,ch a short dlStancc the
lasel beam practlcnllj loses
none of Its IIltenslty It 011
Iv somewhat It1crease lit dla
melel

1 he

The acule
ment handles
er of people
them Victims

The lasel IIlstallat,on doe'
nol have to be turned 310
uod and drawl}.. clos\: to ev
e, y patIent s bed Each <e
SSIOI1 lasts from 30 second:,
to 3 mmutcs, depenulIlg on
I he Sfle of. the burn-

To date more tnan 201)
pcopl, between lhc ages
of 19 and 89 and w,th vary
mg degrees of burns ha\ e
leSIOn depa, t
rcgamed theIr health thanks
qUlle a numo 10 laser treatment No ne
two thIrds 01 gat,\O aftereffects have
of domestic ac been II glstcrcd

t ,

discuss Hushanid
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In
The US strategIc plans
legard Europe as a poss[ble place of a nu.eleai
conJrontatlOn Wltli. the
povlet U,nlon
Represe:ntatives of the US rUlmg
CII cles have alreadY fOl
qUIte a long time been
offICIally speak1l1g abo,
uf the POSSibIlity of a
hmlted nudeal wal Th~y cynIcally anticIpate
ey eynlcaHy
anhclpate
that mIllions of people
will be kIlled and even
beheve that they could
wm such a wal
In then mllss medIa
they preslstently 1I1f1ue
nce the mmds of peal'
Ie so as to make thell
them y of an alleged "So.
vIet mlhtalY thl eat" eonSlstmg In an
alleged
SovIet mlhtal y supel'.
all ty" acceptable They
eontmue puttmg forwaId theIr ~heoJ1es 111 sp,te of the fact that they
weI e dIsproved
even
by US mlh tal Y. expe,t"
and recently also 111 the
report submItted by the
US Defence Informat'on
Centre
1 he

nat,onal mlerest of
the US m Western Europe
rs reflecled m constant dIp,
lomahc mlhtary and eco
nomIc pressure lin US alhes
espeCIally on Ihe Nato co
untnes At 'Present West
ern Europe holds pnonty m
US forelgn p4lhcy repres
ellts a mlhtary sprmgboard
for planned confrontatIon
WIth the SovIet Ul1Ion and
IS also of strateg,c value 111
view of lts economJC and
1II1htary potenha1
Thi US makes every ef
fort a drag Ihe pohcy of
these countnes onto the ro
ad of total anh Sovlehsm In
thiS connection
contrad1C·
lIOns are continuously dee
pemng between 'US nah
onal mterests and the ua
honal mteresls of the small
Nato countnes thIS apphes
even to alhes elalmmg to
have a ' speCIal relatlOnslnp
With the US~ g to Dn
tam In thIS respecI Rea"
gan s Admmlstrallon makes
one mistake after i'lnother

movmg an thc wrong dlrec
tlOn
1t tnes to pumsh those
fIrms m Weste, n Europe
that honour thClr trade all
j cements WIth the
SOVIet
UnIOn and dehver anach,"
cs and equ,pment for lhe
gas plpehne wliJeh .vIII I un
from S,berla to Western Eu
tope, makes every effort to
depnve the I espectIVd co'
untrms of the posslb,ht:f of
1I1dependent deCISIOII mak
mg threatens them \Yllh
sanct'Qns alld endeavoUi sat vaqallce wllh mtelllatl
anal law-to apply t'lem
also In. prachce
The present IS a "ellod
when-<ll1 the one handpeace alld detente are tlll e
atened more Ihan ever be
/Iand
fore On the othe,
however, tlte peace force~
have never hefore shown
such strength as at present
and I;lreclsely 111 Europe
The peoples of Europe are
fully aware of the danger
to wInch they arc exposed
by the reahlahon of Am
ellca s pohry of global ·lJ a
legy
FINAL ACT
1 he Fmal Act SIgned

al
Ihe Helsmkr Conference on
Secunty and CooperatIOn 111
Europe emphaSIsed that po
hhcal detente must be ace
ompamed by mlhtary det
ente and dlsarmamenl An
qxample of the pohcy whIch
at cOmplete vanance w,th
the Fmal Act IS the dl LlSlon
taken by tbe Nato 11\ 1979
under US pressure 10 launch
a new armament program
me and raise mlhtul V Cxp
endltutes of each Nalo co
untry by three per cenl per
year
Other examples of 1I11s
pohcy melude the facI th
at the US has not yet Ia
tlf,ed the SALT 11 a;:reelll
enl the deCISIon to deploy
US medIUm range ml.. slles
With nucle~r war.heads III
Western Europe and to la
unch the "roductlon of neu
tron bombs

is

Europe IS aware of the
mortal danger m whIch It
finds Itself as a result of US
policy However It IS pre

clsely for this reaSOn that
Europe lncreasmg!,y refuses
to be the vlchm of the glo'
bal strategIc mterdtS Of
the US which, moreover, de
monstrates to an ever great
er extent Ihat ItS fOrell/1I
pohcy has no 'perspechve,
practIcally gIve' Iits alhes
no gUilrantee at securIty and
does not ensure theln "a
place 60 our planet"
Instead of thIS, I~ ,threa
tens to unleash a nucleur
confhct wlilch the people III
th\! Soclahst and capitalist
countrle~ of Europe reje~t
as a monstrous crime wh,
ch would not solve any proh
lem but would bnn\! only
total destructIOn
OPPOSItIon agall1sl such
the
mIlitary conceptions,
arms race and 1new stratcg
les IS bell1g VOICed 111 Emo
pc by mIl hans of people
They demonstrate theIr un
w,lIl11gness to become VIr
tlms of nuclear Wllr on thr
European battleground as
's antIcIpated by mlhtarv
planners of the present US
c1dmln1strahon
POI eVident reasons, the
world peace movement 1S
a thorn 111 the flesh of Ame
rlcan strategIsts because .t
,s d.rected agamst so-called
US national Illterests ag
3111St the arms race agamst
the pohcy of nuclear conf
rontatlon The adverse 111
fluence of the peace move
ment on the reahzahon of
US foreIgn pohcy 111 Wes
tern Europe was aIso the
subject of a debate m the
US Senate whIch came to
the conclUSIOn thaI It 's ne
cessary to br1l1g thIS move
ment under control and to
spht II 1I1tO several mutu
ally II1dependent sections
Ther.e are varIOUS roads
wh'ch can lead to a streng
thenmg of peace to achve
cooperation among states
hav1l1g dIfferent SOCIal sys
terns However none of th
em can be taken WIth the
SImultaneous deploymenl
of medIUm range mISSIles
111 Western Europe

em of Egypt today IS known to be Its
economIc
and SOCial cnslS Its extI erne exacet ba.<tIOll has heen a dIrect sequel to Sllda!'s miltah" or "opendoor' economIC polley
ThIS pohcy, enunCIated
In 1974 was presented as
a programme for com
mg prospenty' The re
glme gave the green light
for capltahsm to be co"sohdated m the country In
thIS way Sadat actuallY
forSWore the progressIve
COUrse that had been followed
Under PreSldent
Nasser
'fhe people s condItion
gl "W dlSeastrously war
se Even a report of the
ruling National Democra lie Party has admItted
that the mfltah" pohey
led to "Senous Imbalances m Income dlst'nbutIon" According to estunates of progressIve li:gy""
tlan economIsts. the I Imbalances' mean that onetwentieth of the country's
populatIon
appropnates
80 per cent of the gross
national product whIle
two,thltlls of the EgyptIans can hardly mll.ke both ends meet and 16 ml"
Ihon are hvmg
be~ow
the offICIal poverty line
(the present populatIOn IS
44 mllhon)
Speaking of the consequences that de",elppmg
nations are bound fe S"uffer because of theIr Jeaders' baclttraclting
aw.ay.
fIoJl1 a soClallSt orientatIon, one cannot but menbOn Ghana and Samaha
(Cont1Oued on Page 3)

I

Magazmes SUC)I as 'Arehe
mmar by toeal and foreIgn
ology of AfghaUlstan, 'The
scbolars oh dIfferent sub
jeets ~elatll1g to the eeono 'Kushan Stud,es' and 'The
mlC, soeml and pohtlcal hfe Anell!nt Herat' have carr
or the .Kushans DIfferent , 'cd speCIal artIcles '\)n the
,VIews and opll1,ons WIll also occaslOti And two books,
titled The Buddhist Rec
be presented on the d,scov
enes and research earned otds of the W~stern World and The Art and CiVI'
out so far ,
hzahon of Kushalhds" have
The large number of for
elgn scholars WIll be from also been pubhshed
BeSIdes the centre WIll
the SovIet UUlon the Get
dlstnbute some books to
man DemocratIC Repubhc
the partICIpantS durmg the
IndIa the US, Japan, Fra
nce Italy al)d the Fedrael semmar da:.s
'l'all<mg of whal research
Repubhe of Germany
The
Kushan" StudIes ani the Kt,lshans has been
carr,ed out Il1 recent years
Centre has on thIS occas
lon, bro\lght oJ1t pamphlets 111 AfghaUlStall J01l1da saId
The research carned out
m EnglIsh and Afghan Iia
In recent yeats, mclude two
honal languages for the 111
fOFmllhon of the local ani! parts-the flrsl IS areheolo
foreIgn pubhc Posters on glcal research and the other
the subject have also been sClenhf,c research by the
Inlernatlonal Kushan Stu
prepared

Science research findings need to
be placed before people, say teachers
The natIOnal and demo
cratle Saur RevolutIon has
entrusted great tasks to the
sCIentIfic 1I1stltutlons of the
cOWltry for expansion and
development of sCIence and
culture These InstItutions
are busy trammg the young
generation and helps the
Instructors and scholars to
gam more successes 10 their
researches and Initiatives
It was In accordance With
tillS hIgh
aspIration thaI
and gUided by the program
me of actIOn of the Pea
pie s Democrahc Party of
AfghaUlstan a week of sc
lentlfle conferences were
held at the Kabul UUlver
of
slty under the slogan
sCience 10 the service of
people
The week of conferences
slarled on M,lan 25 The co
nference took place m two
secltons the natural and
the SOCIal S"Clences
More than 133 local and
foreIgn teachers read papers
on phIlosophy. hIstory econ
amy law letters, 11l1gUlStl
cs, pedagogy, psye/tology
and agrIcultural sCIences

A Sta,tI Reporte..
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H

yam1n

Speeches were also rna
de on the occasIOn
Th.s was one of the greal
SCientifiC events m the hIS
tory of the Kabul Umversl
ty The aIm of thIS good
measure In higher studies
and research 1I1st'tute of
the country IS the prOVISion
of gr.ound for SCIentIfiC diS
cussIons In an academiC en
vlronment among the mst
ructors and scholars of the
country
It IS also useful for our
JI1struclor.s to get used to the
Idea of cntlclsm and 10 thIS

GDR youth 'bel p build
'-project of the century'

African case-studies

,

A Stall Reporter

(Abrodged from Orb.s)

Bitter fruit of ba.cksliding:
Atiqullah
Smce the end of the Se
conli W 0I1d Wal \ the oveI whelmmg maJollty
of ds ItS SOCIal and eeon0mlC
what weI e once colotnal 1'1 ogress .The govelflment
Coun tnes have achIeved blought unde~ontrol
thell pohllcal II1depende- home and fOI elgn It ade
and key II1dustnes and tl
nce The p' oblem
fuey
anspol t servIces The pu
had to face fIrst and fOl
bllc sector became the ba
emost was how to ovel
naltonal
come thell SOCIal and ec ' ckbone of the
onomlc baekwal dness so economy accounting as 1t
as to I alse the standal d of dId for over 85 per cent
lIvmg and put an end to of all IIldustllal output m
pavel ty dlsea~e and Illt- the 60s
Land was tUl ned (lve,
teraey, and m what way
to galn economic Indepe- tu hundleds of thousands
of landless and land 1'001
ndence whIch IS mdlspe
peasant famIlies mmllnnsable If poht,cal IIldep
urn wage and salaly ratendence lS to be I cal
es weI e put up seveJaI b
Some of the lIbe' ated mes and the workmg pe
the
natIOns of ASIa
Af,ICa ople weI e gJanted
and Latm Amenca opt
nght to annual pll.ld lea
ed fOl a SOCIalist way of ve and pensIOn Notable
development Fundamen- headway was made m the
tal "oelal change enabled development of educatIOnthem to make a great str
al and health serVIces A
whole senes of other meIde forwal d towal ds eco
asures essentially Imp' ovnomIc mdependeoee Ho
mg the people s lot and
wever some of the emel
gent nations although ha- ,alsll1g theIr standard of
\ II1g already made some lIvmg were can led thl
headway m tel ms of soc- ough
The Egyptian leadel s'
'allst ref 01 m have been
put back on a capltahst hIp WIth outstandll1g sta
theIr
track undel pressure fl- tesman Nasser at
head consIstently chamom II1te, nal and extel nal
pIOned the freedom and
I eacbon
mdependenee not
only
ot theIr own countly but
thos!, of othel nations as
well In the 50s and 60s,
Egypt aIded the liberation
/l)ovements of th
Arabs
and peoples of other con
tments, whIle emp!).atlcalIy I eJecting all i:leals with ImperIalism
Now, what has the abandonment of the soelahst option WIth
Sadat's
mstallatlon m power meant? The topmost\ probl-

In order to dISCUSS the economfe, pohtlcal and SOCIal
i hfe of the Kushamd era, a
one week semmar IS gomg
to be Iheld 111 Kabul The ar
cheologlcal resel1t'ch of tlie
last few years all. the hIstory and ciVilIZatIOn of the
Kushamds will be h,ghhgh
lad In the semmar
Mlr Ahmad Jomda, pre
sldent of the Archeolog,cal
Kushallld Research Centre
and the Herat Jnternatlonal
J'uOject the Academy
of
SOlences of the DRA, m an
anterv,ew WIth the Kabul
NeW ~Imes, saId, the semnj
IIr WIll be held WIth the
cooperahon of the Kushan
sludles department,
the
mshtute, the Herat Project
and the academy. WIth the
cooperahori of the UNESCO from November 8 to 15
A large number of papers
Will be presented at the se

To secure stable supplIes of raw materIals fOI
ItS economy for many ye
ars to come the GDR IS
mvolved m the expensIve
and complicated ploJect
of openmg up the vast
depOSIts of natural
gas
m the Western part of
Slbena III the SovIet Un
Ion
At the begmmng of 1982
the GDR youth 01 gamsalion Free Gelman Youth
was aSSIgned the task of
bUlldmg a 546 kms stret
ch of the plpelme connectmg the Slbenan depOSItS WIth Centlal Europe
w
ThIS IS not the first pIp
ellne young people of the
GDR helped construct In
the 1970's they bUIlt a sectIOn of the Soyuz" gils
pIpeline One of the workers who was In the SovIet Union for several yeal s at the time IS Michael-Peter SchIll a 32-yearold I bUlldmg worker from
Halle We asked hIm some
questIOns about hIS WOl k
and stay there
'Petel what dId you
construct at the tIme?"
I 'We bUIlt the stleteh from Orenburg to Ushgo<lad We 'aId 268 kms ot
pIpes, bUIlt five booster
statIOns almost 1000 dwjelllngs and faelhtles suIch as nursery schools, shpppmg centres and streets ThIs plpehne has secured for all CMEA countr,es mvolviid stable supp;hes of natural gas for do
~ens of years About 12,000 members of the Free
German Youth worked
on the proJect '

,
•

What can you say ab
out those years m
the
Soviet Union? '
For me and evel yone
else It was a great expel
lenee maybe even an ad
ventul e We had
never
befol e worked on a proJ
eet of such gl ea t dImensIOns and we weI e all y.o
ung people The IesponSlblllty we had taken was
I eally enormous '
How dId vou manage
your dIffIcult Job?
Well, eve(yone dId hIS
best If a plumbel
was
needed, I was a plumber
and I was a tllel a dnvel
and a gardener and If It
had been necessary I wo
uld also have done
the
cookmg We managed because OUr SovIet fn"nds
were always ready to heIp "
How dId vou )let alo
ng WIth the SOVIet people?'
'Kt emenlchug
whe. e
we hved and WOl ked
IS
an area whel e the nazIs
I aged ten Ibly Not
fal
from the bUlldmg sIte th
el e was an
ImpreSSIve
monument built to hono
UI the thousand.s of peop
Ie kIlled by the nazIs m
a neanby concentration
camp But the SOVIet people welcomed us as yOU"
ng I epresentatlves of a
country that has eradIcated naZIsm root and br~
nch Their hospItality was
movmg We often marked
together gl'ea t poll tIcal
events, and m;rny of us
remember these celebra
bons 'WIth pleasure

way remove theIr problems
If more Similar conferen
ccs are held we can surely
say Ihat Ihc fultle customs
and ommous heritages of
the past feudal kmgdom
w,ll be completely ehmm
aled jh, ough cntoclsm and
diSCUSSions and our mstruc
tors Will be able to solve
the II shortcomings In thiS
field In a comprehenSive rna
nner and reach Iligh sCleli
tlflC successes
an mstruc
101 parltclpalll1g m the con
ferenres told Kabul New
TImes
OUl-the staff of
the
UniverSIty-eminence hes In
servIce to the people
Mo
ham mad Husam Yamm 01
reclor of mght classes of
the Kabul UnIversIty and m
structor m the faculty of la
nguage and hterature saId
speakmg on the subject of
research work of the mst
Tuctors who participated 10
the conference
He also saId as the un
lVcrslty IS the number one
SCientifiC centre and an
outstandmg mstltutlOn of
the higher educallon and re
search In our country- bel
oved Afghamstan-the pr
mClples of knowledge
re
search and academIC affa
Jrs of an university reqm
res that meetmgs and func
tJons m dIverse SCIentifIC fl
elds should take place fr
am time to tIme and the
research work of the mst
ructor~ evaluated
dISCUss
cd and sQJentlflc argum
ents their fre$h dIscover
,es and mltJatlves be spa
ken about and taughl to
others and put to pubhc be
mflt On the baSIS of thIS
VIC\\ It IS often necessary
to hold conferences m
such 1I151ltu11OI1S
TIlls,s oilly the f,rst of
many such conferences to
be held m the Kabul UlIlV
crsily and we want thiS
good begmmng to contmue
Such functIOns and confer
pnces are of great value
as the Imtlatlves and Issues
"lllch need to be preCIsely
thought oul are bell1g jud
ged and vIew pomts by the
experts and scholars need
lobe expressed Conclussl
ons come out of them or
the
pomts
whIch
greater
mveslt
need
l!atlOI1
are
explored
fU"lher and fmally fru,tf~1
results are achieved whIch
clear!} show the usefulness
of such conferences
he
sl' essed
My view about these co
nferences 's that at least
every year such SCIentIfIC
functIons should be held
111 all educatoonal
and Iral
mng mstltutlons and parlt
Clllarly m tile umverslty
The fresh dlscovenes of the
mstructor$ m th<; dIfferent
fIelds sh~uld be put to the
pubhc It IS Itself a motlva
tlon 111 the fIeld of develop
ment of sCIence and 1Jt~ra
ture m the country and
prepares a favorable gr<lu
nd for servIce. In the fIeld
of sCIence to the people
That IS why Our ernll1Fnce
hes 111 provldmg the best of
servIces to our people' he
affIrmed

•
dIes Centre Among the va
luaDle works of archeology
on Kushamd era, we CaI1
)name the excavation of the
'I'111a Tapa ThIS excavation
can. be llamed as the bIg
gesl c!Jseovery of the 20th
century, because the works
dl~covered ftoll\ the tombs
of tbe Tllla Tapa are pure
and speCIfIC that not only
hlghhght cons,derably the
art and mdust.,es of the
I<:usliamd era but ~re cons
Idered valuable and Import
ant for studIes of the ques
tlOns of race natlOnahtlCs
he
rehglOn and III sum
entire clv,hsatlOn of the Ku
shans'
, The centrc has
ght out academIC and res
eareh magazIne The Kush
an studies" three hmes In a
year from 1357 HS (1978)
Dnwards and eight otl'er
useful and valuable SCIen
hflc books These are
1 ~he Art and ClVlbzatl
on of the Kusbamd era, wn
tten by John M RosenfIeld
and translated by Prof Sar
war Homayan
2 IndIa under the Domm
atlOn of Kushamds wntten
by B N Pun and translated
by Prof Zam,r Saft
3 The HIstory of Afghan
Industry wntten by Gahna
Pogachmkova and translated
by Mollammad Sed,q Tar"
4 Kmgs of Kabul wntt
en by Mohammad Osman
Sedql
5 The HIstory of Afghan
Istan after Islam (first vol
ume) wntten by Prof Ha
blbl
6 The HIstory of Afghan
Istan after Islam (second
volume) wntten by Prof
Hablbl
7 The InternatIonal Se
mmar on Kushamds rseve
ral articles) wntten by Zul
rna, H~ldan and
8 The Buddillst RecQrds
of the Western World trans
lated by Mohlb
In addItion an anlhology
of Kushamd works m Eng
hsh was prmted and pubh
shed w,th the cooperation
of the UNESC SImIlarly
an anthology on the works
of art dIscovered m TllIa
Tapa WJIl be pnnted m
the Dan and RUSSIan leng
uages dUring thIS scmmar
All these pubhcatlOns
WIll shed hght on the dark
and obscure aspecls of
the Kushamd era s c,vllla
bonn Jamda sald

BruS"hbnd In the hills 01 Afghanistan
rangelands of Afgham~tan
can support 15 mllhon sheep
whIle the sheep populatIon
vallCS. between 13 and 22
mIl hall and such fluctuall
ons w,lI contmue Larger
populaltons WIll endanger
the hfe of the rangelands

As the FAO teams pOInt
out the baSIC problem IS
that maXimization of live
slack numbers has long been
the mam objective of herds
men th,s strategy has been
adopted throughout the
world hy pastorahsts as an
Insurance agamst the na
tural dlsaslers of droughts
starvation and diseases Su
ch strategies were approp
rlate In the past wf)en hu
man populatIOns were spar
se aRd the cash economy
commUnicatIOns food trans
port and vetermary senvc
es were Inadequat~ to pro
tect them 111 tIme of hard
shIp
In modern conditions WI
th sophIstIcated dIsease co
ntrol programmes the ab1
hty to transport hvestocl<
and water In time of drou
ght and POSSIbIlity of rea
dlly Iransformlllg surplus
stock to casb a policy of
maxlmlzll1g stock numbers
makes no sense, accordmg
10 F AO experts
The most compelling ev
Idhnce for the dlsequlhbr
!Um between stock and pa
sture comes from the pat
tern of fluctuatIOns of hve
stock numbers The popula
tlOn espeCIally sheep tends
to merease rapIdly m years
o! average or above avera
ge ramfall
Then when the IneVItable
dry years come the numb

,

Aceordmg to Hassanyar
(1972) the fllst step m the
resloratlOn of depleted ve
getatlon IS to correct the
Improper uses that have
been responSIble for these
condItions Improper graz
zing practices of rangelands
are a primal y cause of 1 ('
ductlon m productIVIty of
the and and seml and ec
osystems of Afghamstan
However
drought and
fuel collectIon are also 1m
pOrtant agents 111 the desert
If,catlOn processes WIthout
a reductIon III ammal nurn
bers and WIthout control
of the area little can be
done to restore degraded
land to any where near ItS
potential carrylllg capac,ly
In fact contmued misuse
could result 111 further re
ductlons of future grazmg'
potentials
The problem of r.ange
lands IS FecelV1ng the atten
tlOn of the revolutionary go
vernment Hopefully, thIS\\111 help restoration and m
crease of thIS enormous we
a1th of the country

Bitter fruit of backsliding: African case-studies
mmon cause WIth Imper-

(Contmued from Page 2)
'I,'he prog. esslve I eglme
of Kwame Nkrumah was
overthlown m Ghana m
1966 m a reaetlOnalY Western-msplred coup That
brought WIth It a turnabout from a ~oclahst to a
capltah$t path of develo,
pment m that countl y
Its future coulse IS now
the subJect of a w~de-sc
ale dISCUSSion whIch has
been gOll1g on Since the
ProVISIOnal CounCIl
of
Nattonal Defence came to
power on December
31
1981 It mvolves a revIew
of two perIOds m the hlst
ory of Ghana's develop
ment SOCIalist and capl
tahst to see what each of
them .meant for the pea
Jlle
III appraISIng the cou
rse travelled during the
25 years of mdependence
the overwhelmmg maJo
Ilty of Ghanamans believe that the best they have ever had was achIeved
ID the days of
Kwame
Nkrumilh

AU of the countly 5 ec
onomlc achIevements date ft om the times of the
fu st I epubhc such
as
the constructIOn of the
modern port of
Tema
and numerous enterplls
es whICh laId the g~ound
work o( natIonal mdustry as well as agn"u!tural
coope1 atlves

The 16 ) eal s of travel
along the capItalist pat/t
blOUght the people s sta
ndard of hvmg down and
pushed the natton
mto
the abyss of economIc chaos and economic catastlophe Corruphon became nfe The new leadershIp II1hented an aneroUS
legacy from prevIOUS regImes-an mflatton rate
of over 100 per cent plu
mm('tll1g exports and depreCIated natIOnal CUrrency-the sedl
ThIrty pel cent of ch
Ildren of school age al e
totally Ilhterate because
of tUItion fees Free hea
Ith ser"lce has been abolIshed and medICal staffs
reduced HospItal tt eat
ment has become a prw
lIege of the wealthy Wes
tern monoP9hes have been lootmg the
nation's
wealth WIthout domg 3ny~hmg for ItS
eennomle
development

Umversal
compulsory
prImary and. secondary
educatIOn was
mtroc,luced The country's workmg people enJoyed free
health-e.re) "Work tea
ms" we~e formed m
an
effort to el1d unempolyment, eSJlcclally of young ,
people They gave the yoSomalIa has found ItSunger generation a chan- elf m a SImIlar predIcace to get theIr vocatIOn- ment The SOCIal and eeal trammg and learn tra- anemIc reforms
carned
des that stood them
m out m the fIrst few yeal s
good stead later on both of the revolutton Improv
m agrIculture and m 111- cd the people s hVlng codustry that WllS}ll
the ndItIOns Eut those yeats
makmg
of progress are a thJJlg of

the past for Samaha today It IS not the construction of a soclaltst socIety
but the creation of a 'G,eater Samaha" thlOUgh
the annexatton of some
of the terntory of nelg
hbounng states that
IS
leaderslup regards as ,ts
top pl10nty

Vast resoUlces al e bemg squandered to achIeve It whIch IS
fatefully
affecting the liVIng stan
dards of the mass of the
people Thel e IS famine
I elgnlng
supreme III some areas of Samaha schools and hospItals
al e
falhng mto dIsuse man.)
of them have SImply eea sed to eXIst Around one
and a half tmlllon hecta
les of cultivable land he
Idle
Whenever regImes Sl11111ar to the one now rul
mg Samaha abandon the
sO"lahst pnnelples
of
development they mev
Itably come to make co

Ialtsm To get arms
fOl
further acts of aggFesslOn
the government Of SaId
Bal r.e has offered
the
territory of that country
as a sIte for Amencan mlhtary bases for use aga
mst other states of the
IeglOn That IS how
the
repudIation of
SOCIalist
Ideals has m the long run
put the sovereIgnty
of
Somalia ,tself 111 Jeopal
dy
The consequences of a
turl1about to a capltahst
way of development are
VII tually IdentIcal
no
matter what pal ttcula,
count. y may be Involved
A sWing towal ds capItalism mevltablv means deplesslng the !tvlng cond
Itlons of the people ennchmg on thell account
the COl' upt ruling estab
hshment team1l1g up w,
th the fOl ces of mternat
IOnal Impenabsm
and
endangelll1g natIOnal so
verelgnty

1·..•..••••••.. _···..·_···....•••.. ··Needed

I

Afghan Consh uctlon unIt K Ibul IS 111 need of
speCifIed followmg c )n't. uctltlll Machll1cs & Equlpmlnts for ItS Techl1leaJ Dellt
1- Concrete M,xeh
2- VIbrators
3- Water Pumps
Institute and Loea' and FOI elgn FII ms \\ ho
can supply, may please, submit th<'11 sealed orrclst
to ForeIgn Procurement Dept of aIm UnIt 111
Pul-I-Churjthl on 3J Dec 1982, at the latest
LIst of full speCIfIcations ca!] be obtamed fr-t
am the same OffIce fm Afs 1000/do ani}
(94) 3'--3
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KABUL, November ,8
(Bakhtar)"", The collectIOn' of citrus fruits of,the
rhechaniied farms of the
Nangarhlr 'Valley Ilevelopme'nt, Project began
, ',on November 6.
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SINGAPORE, NovemThe way it was in Sin- rategic, nuclear ' force~; ..
bel' 8 {AnN, Tass)-'.. ,In gapore, Thailand and In-, for implementing comm'the elecUons in Southern ,donesia, which were earl- unication between them
Australia at the ,weekend' ier visited' by :him, Wein- and control centres in the
the Labour 'Party increa· berger, tried to intirrlida- lIS.
' I
,
'
sed the number of votes te Australians with the
The ~entagon ahO" recby 7.5 per cimt and won 'mounting SoViet men- ,ently got, from the Fras" 23 of a total ~7 ,seatS.
ace", urged' them' to sPe-' 1\1' Govemrrtept thE! ,rig- , '
\, The Liberal PartY,hus nd more funds on'military I ht t~ ;the: • use 'by B-5,2'
',.,
,.
strategic' bombers of thE!
lost its majority, in '_ the', purposes. ,"
House of Representatives, . ,Weinl>erger emphasiz; air, ,base near
'Darwin:
Fiormer "opposition Ie,;;., eo the importahce of the These bombets 'already
der;' John Bannon is ex-' military, cooperation " of make flights 'over" the
pected to take 9v~r ,In 'I the
US: Australia', and, Indian ,Ocean:" ,",' ,:, ",
Adelaiqe on ,Wednesday.' New, Zealand' in' the fra- ' " It' is not accidental that
, After' Victoria, South- mewovk, of' the 'mIlitary 'tlieiPentilgop is now cond.el'n ,Austraha is the ,ee-, organizatIon Anzus, dis-' 'ucting' the joint US-japaond federal, state' vJithin cusseCl the question of \' nese naval' exercises 'off ,.,
six moiltlis Where -PrIme Australia's' purchases of' the Hawaii: It is also piaMinister,' Malcohn 'Fras- US military equipment,.' hned to widen 'the geolir.,
er's Liberal 'Party
was ,sp~cifically 'the' F-18A at- aphic scope of the Anzus
defeated.
tacit figpter pla;'es, mis- bloc: It, Is sought to proc"
•
,
','
sile carrying frigates,
• lalm' as the "Anzus Lake" '
, In the course of the 'eledoing \Jy Press' repor~s, the va"t '6cean ' elip,anses,
,
• ctions Australians' decla- the queStion,of the cont- - stretching from the 'coas,
red'in no uncertain'terins inu'ed' use of ,the Austral- ts of Ja'pah to Australia:
,
about'
the economic policy' , ian terri tory by ~h'e US
There is also a-npther
?
~f
the'Fraser
Federal
Go'military
was'
discussed
impor-tant
aim that is.pu,
'
.
III thc Persian
Gulf area. vernment, which led
to during the talks. Sever- ,rsiied' by the US, during,
ThIS was actually admitted record high ,uriemployme-: al 'US strategic 'mllitary the current visit of
tn!,
by, a highly placcd, member nt.
bases are situated in Au- Defence Secretary. it is
of the coogrcsslOnal staff,
stra1ia.
intended to demand that
who had been involved in
Australia turns into a soAccording to
official
talks on the US-Turkish ago data alone, unemployment
rt of Washington's gend·
JAPAN
r.eement, when he bluntly in South Australia reacharme in the region,
saId that there was no place ed 8,5 per cent and judgDunng hIS mne-day trThis is, specifIcally, shbetter than Turkey for op- 109 by forecasts of the Ip Weinberger WIll also own by the document of
arations 111 the
PerSlian
Chamber of Commerce VIsit New Zealand, In the the US mlhtary commGulf
of South Australia, it IS countries which he alre- and, the document of whto grow 10 the next
12 ady viSIted he tried
to
Ich promment AustrahIn return for thc Turkish months,
convince the pubhc and an observer John Edwaconsent for mcreased US
leaders of Governments rds got hold recently. '
presence, Washington IS
MeanwhIle, US Defence that they need not fear
The document mdlcatalsb going to give more miSecretary Caspar Weinb- Japan's rearming which es that there wIll be 16
lItary aid to Ankara in ad- erger, now tourIng coun- IS implemented with the newly-mdependent states
dItion to the 465 mIllion
hIes of the western part vigorous participation of 10 Oceanla 10 the mld-eidollars which
have been of tlie PacifIC a' rived In the US.
gh>!les, Some or other of
asked from Congress for AustI alia, held talks WI th
The Conservative Go- these countnes IS hkely
the 1983 fmancIaI year Be- leaders of the Austrahan vernment gave consent to to assume an anti-AmeriSides, accordll1g to press reo
Government and of
the the setting up on its ter- can stand sooner or later,
ports, the Pentagon WIll
opposItion Labour Party ritory of US military ba- In thIS connection
the
facilitate a lao'ge-scale drive WhICh stands great chan- ses Port West Cape, PIne partners In the Anzus blto upgrade the Turkish Ar- ces'to win at the next pa- Gap and Narrangar, The- oc WIll have the need to
med Forces, wluch are am- rilamentaryelections and se bases are meant
for preven t thIS.
ong the biggest m Nato The to I eturn to power,
dll erting opel atIons of stIt IS natural that all thWashington Post reported
ese attempts of Washing.
that Turkey - WIll get a
ton >to galvanls!! the Anlarge batch of latest tanks
zus bloc cause legitimate
and artillery pieces as well
con eel n of peoples of Soas modern warplanes and
utheast Asia and OceanshIps
Ia,

,
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aid,' pl~ris,
,US ' 'pr,omis~s more' arms
.
.
new, airbases in Turkey
I
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,by fIghter-bombers, their
runways will' be strong enough to accept also heavy
long-range bombers, transport planc~ and refuelTer
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ANKARA, Novem,ber, 8
'(AFP, Tass) -Tu~,key s"mll::
tHi '.I I u-lcrs "won a
yes
votc in yesterday refer~nd
urn for. their new

:::'IUC'U

or

[Q

yesu.~J u~y S

VOle

was 101 Oluncu
rtpploval 101 a ConstltutlOU WUl(;U auuws lc't't ua.sll:

ltoerpes gives tile gl cen

Jl-

gilt to Ute pi csenl muna,.\'

LJovernment.
!egallsea tne

1 urks

bave
coup a eLal

and. given a vote ot confId-

Hassan

ence

Akslt, the bodyguard of Pr,me Mimster Bulent Usulu was arrested at an An·
kara voting boo~h for pubhcly declaring that he had

LO

The

the AJ my

US has meanwlHle

deemed to moderDJze

lWO

all' bases and budd a thu d
m Turkey In an agreement
WIth Ankara, thc WaslHngton Post saId 111 WashIngtou
yesterday,

report-

ed here
WhIle imtial results suggest support for the repres·
Sive pollclcs used since the
3rmy takeover in Septemb·
er 1980, the c3mpalgn for

,

The dally said US AsSlS'
tant Defense Secretary RIchard Perle SIgned an agreement last month WIth the
I urklsh Army Deputy ChJef of General Staff, Gen
Necdet Oztorun, to I modernIze the two bases at Er-

,~

Honduran army
in Nicaraguan
border
j
SOFIA, Novembel
8
(BTA)-"Accoldmg to the
dISclosures made by the
Sta te Secur'ty BodIes of
NlCal agua, troops a'nd counter-I evolutiop.ary gangs have been statIOned along the northern border
WIth Honduras.
Theil'
aIm IS to dIvert ~he atten tlOn of the
Sandimsta
People's Army from t1ie
aggressors' main
gaalto sever a portIOn of the
northern part of the country and to form
'«fith
the help of foreIgn force
a proVISIOnal puppet Go·
vernment". the ambassadOl of NIcaragua In Bulgalia, RICardo WIllock Ro·
man told a press conference here.
I,

uputf

WIUJ l\\'IIiU

.:s10011

tion Initial results showed
The "vote" will make Gen
Kenan Evren, current head
of state, President for the
next seven years

voted "no". it w~s

Ude

JU:lL J.J. uct,Y.;) \Vuel!,; '!'U Ul-Ipu·

C005tltU·

10 one incident,

it

zurum and Batman and bu

lid a new one at MUS.
Thc bases, which are
locatcd WIthin 1,200 kms
of the SovIet border, ;ovdl
put fIghters and bombers
used by the North AtlantiC
Treaty
Orgamsation "in
easy stnkIng dIstance" of
SovIet forces near the Per, sian Gl'lf, the Post said
Pentagon officials told
the Post that the Pentagon
would seek front Congress
a substantial increase of
mIlitary a,d to Turkey, wh,ch receIves 465 milhou do·
liars In the CUI rent fIscal

aircraft

Although Pelllagon strategy-makers arc publicly
c1a1mmg that thc buildmg
of a qew and the refurbish·
ment of the eXisting
bases wei e necessary

aJr

fOl
"shol'log up Nato's south·
e, n nallk" in the face of a
myth,cal Sovlel threat, speCialIsts palllt out other
reasons behmd the US 111teoslflcd mlhtary penetra-lion II1Lo TUI key
,

,

The Wasillngton Post called altenllon to the fact
that thc new all base,

to

be bUIlt In Mus, Will be SIt·
cd ooly as little as 500 miles
from Tehcrao and 700 mI,
Ics from thc largest Iran·
Ian 011 reflllel y m Abadan
In other words, the US
is going to use Turkish territory as a permanent base

for ItS Rapid' DeploYlDent
Force which was raised for
police operations above all

SA stages poll farce

in Namibia

j

Coup overthro,ws Upper
Volta regime

nvcl thr.own dUrIng

In accordance WIth the
deciSIOn of the
judICial
mstances, a search
was
made in the
smuggler's
apartment.
Discovered
were additIonal testImony
of hls'speculative actIv.
Ity,

The radiO broadcast orders ycsterday declared a
12-hour dusk-to-dawn curfew, c10smg borders an!!
telhng people to turn up
for work today and stay ea1m {Jlherw,se it played
mlhtary and Iraditional muSIC

the

nIght by a m".tary cpup
d'etat.
III a dIspatch f~om AbIdjan, .jlt! ageocy quoted Upper Volta radIO as,saymg a
lempprary NatlOn~CommIltee of RcdemptlOn
was
set liP yesterday after the
coup 13l1nched by non·com·

International
ations were cut

The Indian Pre~s points
out that thIS IS far from
bemg the only case when
employ.ees of the US diplomatIC mISSIOn, abusing
the hospitality of
the
Indian people, al e engaged 10 vanoUs
unseemly
deeds,

;s

It
no secret to anybody now, wntes newspapel Jan Yug that not only contrabanrhsts
bllt
also career IOtelligence
men hide under the guise Of 'diplomats',

paratrooper and

Anahita back from meet
of WPC Presidillm
KABUL, November
9
(Bakhtar)-Dr
Anahlta
Ratebzad, member of the
Politburo of ,the
PDPA
CC and PreSIdent of the
Peace, Sohdanty and F,lendship
OrganIzatIOn.
returned home from Llsbon yesterday
She had gone there,
heading an Afghan delegation to a sesSIOn of the
Presidlium of the World
Peace Council and the Internlltional commlttee on
preparation for convemng
a world assembly
for
peace agamst the th, eat
of nuclear war, held
in
the Portuguese capital.
Dr Ratebzad sa,d that
the sessIOn was headed by
Romesh Chandra, Pres1dent of the council, and
hIS 13 deputies,
Three hundred delegates from the peace national committees of ovc!
90 countries and 15 internatlOnal organizations
participated in thIS fourday, session, she added,

Balkhi 1bne Cina Darmal·
zia WIll fun 24 hours
different part, of Kabul,

in

,\

,j,

Meetings

Time (GMT) Frequency
(KHz)
English (I)
lOOO-1030 6230-15255-21460
1230-1330 15255-11960
Urdu
19-25-49
1330·1430 6230,15255-11960
19·25-4U
De Watan Ghag 1430-1630 15255-11960-6230
19-25
1630-1700 15230-15470-15077
Russian
AralJic
1700·1730 11805
19·25-31
Pashtu/Dari
,1730·1830 15077-9665-11960
19-25-31
German
1830·i900 .15077-9665-11980
19-25
English (II)
1900-1930 ~5071.9665-11960
19-25'31

I

,.

..--

,

I

h,
'

Concerts were performed "by art groups of different organisations
at
the end.
'

recent fighting for the town
of Such,toto 44 km away from the capital the army of
the ruling regime lost nearly 50 servicemen In the
past day units of the national hberation front rna·
de a raid on the lmpl1l'tant
strategic post Jucuran, Ulusutan aepartment, and entered the battle with tha
battalion deployed,there

According to another report, Dost had also, a meeting in his office WIth Manfred Kulessa: Assistant Ad·
ministrator of the UN for
Asia and the Pa~lflc yesterday.

Language

.

on Ven(::er-emos, during the

KABUL, November
9
(Bakhtar) - Shah Mohammad Dnst, Foreign 'Minister, had an introductory meeting in his office yesterday
with Davad Haxton, Regional Director of the' UNESCO
for South Asia

·v

....

There was heavy fighting
in the Sanla Ana and Chalatenango departments also
and in the Nejapa settlem,
ent situated 15 kms away
from San Salvador

..

Dr Abdul Ghaffar Lakan,
wal, Agriculture pnd, Land
Reforms Mini~ter, had an
introductory
'visit
from
Manfred Kdlessa, assistant
administrat,or of th,e ,UN

,

Published 'ul1der th~,
's~ilervisloir of the
Kabul New Times'
fjditorial Board
TeIs : 2684'1
26&48.
'
,
Circulation dep~eJlt tell: :16851-11, bt. 41
26859
:Addr~ss enguirlea to-,..
Kabul New TiJil~
,Ansari Watt, 'Kabul, _
The Democratic Republic ~t' At&!WllI'-_; ,
PriDted at the Goftl1lSeat PrtIIdq ~

Th,,' puppct regime that
remain. in power due to
,US aId is taking feverish cf,
~esterday,
forts to contain the offen,
• • ..
sive operati~ns of tHe:
Mohammad j{han Jalalar,' bels It sent large reinforce·
Commerce Minister, had an , ments' into ,the Ulusutan
introductory . meeting in 'and Sa'1, Miguel departme- I
his office with Peter Volka- nts
• , _
nov ambassador of the,nul-,
An army pattalion,' reingarian Peopl~'s , ~epublic I,n for.ced hy artillery was
Kabul yesterda~:'
pushed into San Francisco

re-

and

, The big chemical fer UUser -plant. 0;' Ma.za:~
Sh;uif, with 'the friendly SO,Viet assIStance:

, '
The
Archbishop
also conSAN SALVADOR, November 9 (ADN),- The arch- demned the recent arrest of
politiCIans
, , bishop of San, Salvador, Ar- IS oppositIOn
turo Rive~ay Damasln has and trade unionists by the
called on his country's Go· Magana regIme aud demo
anded a halt to 'violation of
vernment to stop rejec\ in l1
negotiations with the Fara-' fundamental human rIghts
bundo Marti Nation~l LIbMeam~lllle, umts of the
eration Front FMNL
A
FMNL
dUrIng the offensi·
political settlement of the
ve operation that was launco\'f1jcts in EI Salvador,
ched on October 10 last
last10g for more than three
drove
the enemy out of 20
yeats now. had to be achle- '
populated localities in difved through negotiations,
fer~nr departments
of the
he said dUrIng his seqnon
In San Santiago cathedral country.
on Sunday,
Accoid;ng 10 a report of
the 10surgents radIO stati-

I 'I

~TODAY"S RADIO
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,
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'

, '
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I
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WOIld Peace CounCIl, and
the 'CommIttee of Peace
and CooperatIOn of Purtugal accorded to the Afghan delegahon,
She added that ail the
partIcipants zealously backed the humanltanan
and peaceful measures of
the DRA and the PDPA.
The sessIOn also declded to observe a week of
soiltlanty WIth the peo-'
pie and the
revolutIOn
of Afghanistan from April 21 to 27 In ItS proglamme of actIOn for I 98:!.
she stated.
,
Anahita and hel' delegahon were welcomed at
the Kabul airport by Mahmoud Baryalal, alternate
member of the Politburo
and Secretary of
the
PDPA ce, Nlaz Mohammad Momand, Secretary
of the PDPA CC, the Pubhc Health Mmlster, the
vice-prj!,Sid~n:ts of the APSFO and the
executIve
members of
WDOA
Cc.

KABUL, November
9
(Bakhtar)- Under the chairmanslup of Dr Saleh Mohammad leary, mcmber of
the Pohtburo and Secretary of the 'PDPA CC and
President of the Central Co·
uncil of the National Fath·
erland Front, a session of
the executive board of the
front was held 10 its headquarters yesterday

the

A report on the actIVItIes
of the NFP CC from the
last session, was presen~ed
-,

hy Dr Zeary,

Then. diSCUSSIons on the
work plan of the NFF executive board with SOCIal orgamsations and the collective work of the front, were

held The sessIOn also endorsed the baSIC duties of the
council's organs and the
performance of the Afghan
Red Crescent Society and
"the Kabul House of Destitutes 10 the firSt .sil< months
of the cu.rent year

KABUL, November
9
(Bakhtar)- Peter Andsa rov, well-known
poet
and wrIter of BulgarIa
who IS currently vlslhng
Afghamstan at the mVltatlOn of the DRA Umon of
WlltelS and Poets, yesteIday refuted the
false
Western propaganda about life in thiS country

Addressing a Press

con-

fer.ence he said

"As I have had a close
look at levolutlOnary Afghanistan,

become

I have

convmced that the people,
the party and the Gov~r
nment of the DRA are completely umted and make a joint effort for -bUIlding a prosperous and blossomIng
revolutionary
socitey In Afghanistan"
He described h,s vis,t
to Afghamstan and
his
dIscussion WIth a number of l<\fghan poets
and
writel'S as well as talks
with ,the authontles and
the party and Government figures as "vel y useful."
,
..
He added t/lat there ex-

f

Gottera, the admll1lstrative
centre' of the Morazan department.
But all attempts 'to force
the rebels out of the dlstncts they hold proved fullie Heavy casualties were
sustallled
by
the Cuzcatlan battahoo trained by
US "adVIsers" whIch had
been sent to f,ght guerrillas
10 the north of San Mlgucl
dcpartment

Venceremos Radio reports that unrts of the national
liberatIOn
front
also
repulsed
sllecessfully the attacks ,of ,uruts of
the thIrd 10fantry bngade
wInch was tryIng to dllve
the 10surgents out of the
populated 'loc3litles of Joya,
Ranchitos, La·Laguna, San

ern of official Wash1Ogton
Its mlhtary envoys now often maKe visits to' San Sal-

Geronimo and Rosario

L,eut Cen

UNICEF
projects in
DRA assessed
,

en IlIas have caused

111

the east of t~e countI y.
The successes of the guconc-

vador

Last week San Salvadorwas VIsited by US Unders~
cretary of Defence for pohcy Fred Ikle
US
Commander of the
southern
ting

IS

military distrIct

Wallace

Nut-

how staying' in Sal-

vador He had a meet10g
(Continued on Page 4)

IStS scope for further expandIng the hes between
the DRA UnIOn of WrlteI

s and poets and the Union

Syria urges Israeli
pullout f rom Lebanon
DAMASCUS, Novembel H (Reutel)- Syna says no progress IS
bemg
made towards a wlthdlawal of Israelr fOl ces from
Lebanon and
reIterates
that It WIll not pull out
ItS own troops untll the
IsraelIs leave,
Synan
InformatIOn
MlnIster Ahmed Iskander told Reuter in an, inteI vIew on November
7
that September's AlBb
summIt In Morocco had
agreed that Syna
and,
Lebanon would dISCUSS
WIthdrawal
of
Synan
forces
(jin
the' 11ght of the Israeli withdrawal from Lebanon,"
"The Sy.nan forces wdl
not WIthdraw from LebanOn before the Israehs
because of Lebanon's need for the Synan forces",
Iskander saId, ,
I
Asked If any progress
was bemg made towards'
an Is"le1l withdl awal, he
saId "Things are stIll as
they were,"
Iskander contrasted the
I'll cUm stances in
whIch
Synan troops entered Lebanon in 1976 and those
m which Israeh army entered the country m ~982,
"Syrian troops entered
on the baSIS of a request
from the legitimate aut-

hOlltIes and In accordance
wtJh an Arab Summit deCISIon and Syna's free
WIll III 01 del to stop the
CIVil slaughtel that w,\s
happen 109" he saId.
"These forces made great sacrif!ces to perform
thell miSSIOn and
when
theIr miSSIOn IS
ended
and our brothers In Lebanon conSIder that it has
finished, these fO! ces Will
Withdraw."

The mlmster went on
"But there 'is a new elentent--the barbarIC Israelr mvaslOn of Lebanon
and Beirut, whIch made
Lebanon's need for our
forces greater than ever,
In consequence, the Israeh fOtC'es must WIthdraw ImmedIately and then there will pe no problem over whether our foI ces\ remain or are

With·

drawn. H
Asked' about Plesident
Reagan's latest pI opo~a·
l~ for Middle
East "peace'; Iskander said:
"We
do not beheve that
the
Amencan admlnIstJatlion
wants a ju~t, lasting and
compl1ehenslve peace In
the MIddle East."

Parents visit
vocational
school

KABUL,
November
9
, '(Bakhtar) - TlJe pareots
ot the students at the Kabul

The sessi~n was he'aded
by the vIce-president of'
the State ,Planning Committee It' was also 'Itt,
endcd by' the UNICEF" Re-'
gional Director in New
representative iif'
-Delhi"
UNlCJ;:F
in Kallul and,
r~presentatives of some mi-,
,I

convey the VOIce of the
people of Afghanistan to
the people of
BulgarIa
and the world so that' all
the workmg people of the
wOlld can come to know
the Ieahtles about revolutIOnary
Afghantstan ",
Andsalon said,

of Wnters of Bulgalla
and voiced the hope that
these relatIons would develop 10 various fIelds
"I have a moral duty to

vocatIOnal school for
mechalllcs VISited the jnstltu~

KABUL,
November 9
(BakhtaI)- The se~slOn
on the annual assessment
of the plOgrammes
and
ploJects of the UOlted
Nations Fund For ChIldren (UNICEF) was hel9
here yesterday.
. The session aImed
at
evaluatmg
the PIOJects
and plOgrammes of' UNIC~F m Afghanlst"n in 1982 and detel mining the
perspectIVe UNIC!'F aid
In the spheres of educa~
IOn, health, rural development, Jihteracy camp:aIgn, water supply
and,
olhel projects for the year '1983.

nistrics. . ~

and, ,czechcilll~vak

(~hoto: BiLkhtar)

ANTI-DRA ,PROPAGANDA

AS 'FMNL SCORES MORE VICTORIES

,I

PHA,RMACY

one-time

Participants reaffirmed
the need to further mobIhze the world people 10
the struggle against the
al ms I ace and the escalahon of the threat of a nuclear war,
In a declal ahon,
the
partIcIpant have called upon all the nuclear states
to give fIrm support to
the tImely and constructIve pledge of the SovIet
UnIon on not to be the,
fIrst to use weapons
of
mass destructIOn and urged them to make simllar declarations to elemInate the nuclear menace whIch has brought the
mankind nearer to a cata~trophe, Dr Ratebza,d noted.
The declaratIOn InVlted all progressIve
and
peace-loving forces to launch a vast campaIgn agaInst nuclear war, she
added.
She e;xpressed grahtude for' the, hdspltality
the leadmg body of
the

NFF executive
board meets

MOhammadD~t

:Bl.J,LGARIAN POET REFUTES

SALVADOR JUNTA ASKED TQ SEE R:EASON,

Tuesday night TV programme' 6: OO-Child world and
Cartoon, 6: 30·Worker 'programme, 6: 55-Advertisements, 7: OO·News and Commentary (Dari), ..,: 25- ,Afghan
musIc; 8: OO·News and Com·
mentary (Pashtu). 8: 25- Seryal, 9: 30-Poreign progra/lime, ,

Gllffm, Archer Blood,
Tortbn, SchmIdt-the nameS of these 'qUIet AmFollowing medical stores
encans are well
known
WIll
remain open from 8: a
rn IndIa,
m Thuesday mornmg until
All of them were eng- 8' a m Wednesday morning
aged In actIVIty which
Satar, The second part
has nothing to do
WIth
of
Khair Khana mena, ModIplomacy,
hammad Jan Khan
Watt,
I
Anwar,
Kane
Parwan,
AnThese CIA agents have
sari,
Ansari
Square,
Islami,
mamtalned
links
with
cesslOnists In the states Qale Fathulla, Haidar, Deh.
of Punjab and
Jammu m.azang, Sanaee, Salang Waand Ka.shmir, with' 'the tt, Nawi Wafaee, the end of
Afghan counter-revolutio- Jamal Mena, Parsa, Pashtu·
nistan Watt, Jami,
Karte'
nary scum.
Saraee
Seh. Ali Ahmad,
Ghazni

The radIO branded Col
Zerbo, a former French

The' protocol \\las signed
011 the Afghan side by Shat)
Mohammad Dost, Foreign
Affairs Minister, and
on
the Czechoslovak side by
Vadav Kouba, CSSR am,
bas~ador to the DRA

at the Kabul alr.port.
_
(Photo: Bakhtar)

,

A representative of the
US embassy m New DeIhl was compelled to admit facts of the dIplomat's unlawful opelations,

Function.:,

communic·

ForeIgn Minister, as II lying
demagogue who had betramlssioned officers and tr- yel! the confidence of 'his
people and turned the ,mioops
'fwentr.-four hours after htary IlIto "agents of terror
• the Ievolt the name of the of ' the Voltaic' masses"
Upper Volta has ,expercoup le3der remained unienced' jour coups a'etat in
known/.
'
Rad,o Oua~3dollgou, whi·' the 22 years, follqwing ineh broadcast decr.ees' of dependence from France;
: the new PrOVIsional Feo- adds AFP
ple's Salv"lion Council (PP- • 'Col Zerbo ,hImself seized
SCl.. gaVe no hmt. of what p'ow~r in a bloodless coup
had happencd to Col Z~rbo 'on November 25, 1980 aga01 ab'oltt the: Idefltity of tho· , mst the largely CiVilian Government of President Ab·
SC' who had seized power
There were no reports of oubacar Sangoule' Lami·
zana,
any viqlence,
-,

,

US diplomat-smuggler
.caug~t in India

NEW DELHI, November 8 (Tass)- Employees
of the Amencan embassy
In India have again found
themselves m the centre
, of a scandal linked WIMAPUTO, November 8 of that only deep-water port th gross VIOlatIOn of the
(Tass),- The IaClst regI- 111 AfrIca's south
country's laws.
The attempts by Pretoria
me of the Republic of South AfrIca 'Jfitends to perpe- , to create a base there 'for
Newspaper Hindustan
tuatc the Illegal annexation the South African navy T,mes reports today that
of the area of the' deep·wa: and for the navies of Nato the IndIan authonties cotel' port of Walv's Bay 10- countries, writes Sechaba, nflsca.ted the passports of
ye~r,
journal of the African Na· the Amencan
catcd 10 the tCrI Itory of
dIplomat
NamIbia occupIed by South tional Congress (ANC) of Leon Wate and his wUe
No Pentagon offICIals 01
South AfrIca, constitutes a who were arrested a few
Afncan troops
TurkIsh diplomats were avflagrant VIolation of
all days ago when they trIed
aIlable for immedIate comnorms of II1ternational law
This was directly statcd
to smuggle mto India 'a
menlo
by P,cter Botlla, Pllme M,- PretorIa and ItS patrons acI,arge cqnsignment of conThe implementation of
nister of the state of apar- ross the ocean, by creatinl{ traband goods to a total
tlHs 'agreement will 'make theid Speak 109 in the so- new spnngboards of aggr.e- sum of over two mililonit pOSSIble, aCcordIng to 10- called WalVIS Bay electoral SSIOO, seek to put pressure I upees,
He made the Bulgan- formed observe'rs, not only district which was ul1Ila
on Independent states of
an JOUI nalrst famlhar WI- to conduct intenSIve 1Otel- teralfy made part of the
the region the jouroal poIt became clear In the
hgence agaInst nClghboul- ,aclst stale, Botha saId that ~Ilts out
.
th the CIA plans for an
course of the prehmlnaly
to PretorIa regards that dlstInvaSIOn of NIcaragua fr- 10g countrIes but also
mvestIgatlOn that the dIom the north_ Th,e amo-, mcrease the number of Ilct as an mtegl ~I part of
Du. mg the by-electIOns plomat-smuggler,
uSing
Nato's alf force umts on
assadOl underlmed
that
the Cape P, ovmce of South for the South African par- dIplomatIc pnvileges, In
,
the people of Nicaragua statIOn m Turkey
liament PH'tona on Wed·
AfrIca
the pas~ SIX, months, sold
The Washmgton Post IePretOl ta}s annexlOnisl st· nesday had elections held local blackmarket dealewill not allow to make of
and With 'I egard to WalVIS
for the fll st time lit the
the capItal of Managua a.AI ported that although the
rs electromc watches, spsecond Bell ut.
Iii bases WIll mainly be used ,Bay is explamed by the 1m· tellitory Only Willtes we- ares for VIdeotape recordI (-' entitled to vote
portant Stl ateglc POSition
ers and other comm6dltles for wh,oh the customs
have not been paid

TUNIS, Nm.ember a(Reu'
Icr) - The Tumslan news
agency TAP sa,d Yesterday
Ihat Col Saye Zerbo, Pres·
Ident of the Wcsl NpCan
state of Upper Volta, was

Rateb~ad, ~ arrival

Affairs Minister Sh:ili
signing ~ 'protocol.

I

tlpn yesterday and saw then children at work 111 tbe
different sectIons of the
school aod the va) IOUS workshops and 'laboratories
Thc~' also attend cd a functIOn 'held at lhe hall of
thc Iycee
The pllllc'pal and the secrelary of the party prImllry
,orgamsation of the school
spoKe on the institution's
bl icf III~tory and the importan~c of such visits by parents
The vocatIonal school has
diffe' cnt wOI'kshops like the
tUl'n~1 y, the cdating
~nil
1I)lt181 \echlllcs u'mts, the me-

,

.

. . chamca) a'nd Cilr repair unIts, thclweH:ling section, elec-

, trical scction a;ld the val'.'
ious laboratories '\vhich
',wer.e 'visited' by. the parents
At the. end, prizes were
visiting
the
Meci,anical
8c/1001:
"
gi~en
to the toP. studnts
parents "~f s~~nts,
, ' "
(Photo: I$a~htar)
and a concert was staged by
----,.:...:,;....:...:..,c-:'----,-:-~....,...--_::_....,..."">
...".....:.~~~..,.'-:;....,...:---:'7'·----':.,.--,'-""7....,...-:-~7,t he artistes of. the :rv,
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Lllvers of peace all over
arrow
the worljl., nave been gr- The peoples Iesponse has
been growlhgiy eVIdenced
cally ellUlused by the speech of SovIet party and
10 the plountlOg tide
of
state leader .L.\lODld Brethe WOl'ld peace movemzhnev 10 the Kremhn on
ent The' popular PO'\It
Ihe occasIon of the 65th
has been made partIcularal\naversary of the Great
Iy telhngly by tlie 1Ul1IOctober RevolutIon
'Ions of anti-nuclear, \Iratestors pollnng IOta the
Approprlate)y on tl)e ,day
that recalled the giant str
streets of Western cIties
"I'; of hIstory towards the
The POlQt has been so torestablishment of the fIrst
clbly made as to make
I Soclahst state of the
wo
, 'peace movement' dIrty
rl'd, whose ftrst measure
words m,the official lexIcon of Impenabsm
was a "decree of peace,
Brezhnev' strongly reaff- Br~llDev has pomted dut
Irmed the SovIet resolve, that the broad offenSIVe
to "contmue to fIght for
unleashed' by Impenahsm
detente and dIsarmament
lD all flelda agamSt Socand to mtenslfy efforts
lahsm and the natIOnal
to avert the danger o~ II; _( hberatlon movements has
nudear
war I I
And,
tompl.cated the mternatlhe
left
' no
do·
anal situation The forces
bt .tbat the SovIet ~espof progress 10 Poland and
onse Will more than match
the patnols of Latm ,Amthe slmultaneol\sly mten·
enca and the Mnidle East,
10 CIte only a few exam·
slf,ed efforts of the forces
of war to place the enttre
pies, are among the mill·
Ions who' WIll bear out
humanaty and human CIV'
Ihzatton 10 Jeopardy
the truth of hIS statem.
The words of Brezhnev, who
ent
has reIterated peace as The SovIet leader has add
'Ihe 81m of the foreIgn
ed "But It .. not the
polley of Ihe SovIet Un
tradltton of our party, of
.00 and the fraternal sta
our people to retreat be
II'S of the Socmhst
com
fore dlfftculttes"
The
tlIumly • me all the more
Lenanast tradltton of the
hcartenang and msptrlng
CPSU that has won many
10 a world that has recelhard battles from Its very
Vl'd mOl e Ihan sufftClent
mceptton agamst the ene
p' oof of the practical So
mles of Soclahsm and the
elahst commItment to tlllS
legacy from the Second
paramount objectIve And
World War when the So
their Slgmftcance 15 en
viet Umon saved the wo
hanced Immeasurably by
rid from a faSCIst holoc
Ihe world peoples' mc
aust testIfy to Ih,s proud
reastng recogmtlOn of
tradJrJon
t he grave menace to man
kmd posed by the warm- The SovIet tradItIon of sta
unchness 10 the struggle
ongers of Washmgton he
for peace mforms the for
aded Impenahsm
ce of Brezhnev's declara
Bolh these claIms are cap
tlOn "We shall do the
able of clear substantIa
utmost to see to It that th
lIon The exemplary pea
ose who hke milItary ven
,e role of the SovIet Un
tures should never take
Illn has found Its latest
Ihe land of the SovIet
illustratIOns In lts umlale
unawares, that the po
I al I enunciation of
the
tentlal aggressor should
first nuclear strike op
know a crushmg retaha
tlOn and Its subsequent
tory stnke wlil mevltab
initiative for an mterna
Iy be In for hIm'
llOnal accord on prohlbl
ThIS IS a totally warranted
tJOn of all nuclear weap
warning to those who do
ons tests These are gestures of the kmd whIch a
not recognize the hlston
cal fact that the SovIet
cYnical world today exUnion has stood four sq
pects of no powerful state
uare by ItS commItments
except the mIghty So'llet
Union at the head of the
to the causes of peace,
SocIalism, and national
Soclahst tommunlty of
hberatlOn through the ye
I
nations
As for the heIghtened Imp
ars even In the face of
e,bltst threat to peace,
the heaVIest odds
the hOlfor weapon that
lS the neutron pomb
IS
Brezhnev has quoted Le
ol1ly a suggestIve symbol
nm's words, 'Internatlon
I he ,mpenallst overlords
al lIupenahsm IS moblhs
109 all Its forces agamst
of Ihe US, who are out
us, but our chances~ are
to revIve the Cold War
era and fan the flames
good' and added, "These
of hot wars 10 all parts of
words were reaffIrmed by
hIstory These words are
the world, are warnmg of
1V0rse to come W,th theIr
bemg reaffIrmed also by
the expenence of our tl
p' opaganda
machmery
stnvmg to sell the Idea of
me"
So are the words of the
Ihe posslblhty of a 'hmlt
SovIet leader, which the
f'd' nuclear war that can
be won-a myth that does
Impeflahst enemies. of
peace will be well adVIsed
not stand a moment's
sClenl,f,c scrutmy- they
to heed, endorsed by mIl
hons upon mIllIons of pea
too are hardly leavmg any
doubt about theIr plans
pIes whose aspIratIOn for
peace he has VOIced
for a world WIthout tom

,
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ChIef' conservator J Prof'
Carlo Bertelh from; (, Milan'
lias gamed' lIaluable Itnow
ledge, fot' tlie restorabon of
Leonardo Da Vma's famous
mural pambng 'The J Last
Supper' Irom drawmgs 10
the WeImar att ,collecbons,
German DemQ<ratic Repu
bhc '
These drawmgs are the
best copIes of the 'mural
ex.sftng m'tfte world, lIe
says
I
The 28 sheets are a life
sIze COpy of the IlIne metre
Wide mural the pamter and
restorer GUlseppe BOSSI rna
de from a copy by Castella
zzo and willch Leonardo Da
VmcI hlm~e1f probably sU
pervlsed
I

They were bought for
the WeImar colle<tlOn 10 the
18th century CastellazzlJ's
copy got lost 111 the Second
World War
Prof Bertelli ordered ph
otostats of the WeImar dra
WIngs whIch WIll be used for
I estonng the decaymg
on
gmal
He feels they are mvalu
able due to thetr accuracy
which IS comparable to a
modern photoprmt

• • •

RestOl atlOn

of

rubber

plantatIOns, ;PractIcally des
troyed at the time of the
Pol Pot and Ieng Sary reo
glme, continues successful
ly in Kampuchea
Tnls year's productIOn ~f
crude rublier exceeded the
expectations of experts uy
25 per ceht-reaelllng 26500
heetolltres m the I<ompongcham provIQcc ,
Kampuchean
peasants
have found fQur mass graves WIth r.emallls o~ oyer ~OO
peoples-a CI uel consequence of the Pol Pot genOCide

...

..

Canada's state foreIgn
currency and gold reserves
shnnked by 192 5 mIllIOn
US dollars 10 October
The CanadIan Governm
ent had for many months
been forced to make use
of Its currenty stock and
foreIgn loans 10 keep afloat
the CanadIan dollar whose
rate was falhng catastrop
Illcally as a result of Wash
11lgton's fmanCial and mo
netary poltcles and of rna
nctary speculation by trans
national corporatIOns
Canada's long term
for
elgn debt ran IOta a fantas
lIc sum of 733 bllhon dol
lars Jast year compared to
23 1 bllhon m J970

SCienceStrides
A fleXIble facmg system whIch allows the I enovatIon of old
butldmg
facades WIth 01 WIthout
addmg extra tnsulatlOn SImultaneously has
been
developed 10 Sweeden by
one of Europe's largest
contractmg fums Called
Seanface, It IS saId to be
qUIck and SImple to mount and gIve an attractIve, tough facade
that
I eqUtres vel y Itttle mamtenance
SUItable for both I en0vabon work and new buIlding, and hlgh-nse and
low-level stmetures,
It
works 10 the
followmg
manner Flr~t, a system
of support brackets
and
channels IS attached dIrectly to tbe eXlstlng extenor wall (the old facmg
does not have to be removed) after- whIch two-to
slx-mch-thlck Insulatton
pI eferably m two laye, s
WIth overlappmg JOInts
IS applted
Sheet-metal panel'iJ two
feet WIde w ~11 a custommade helgl>: of moe feet
or less, al e then attached

to the channels WIthout
fasteners except at roof
level When the
panels
are put together the Jomts for·m udraIns" leading
away any wmdblown O!
condeIjsabon watel
There are, m prmelple, three
types of Jomt
mVlSlble
mal ked ancl open
InVISIble Jomts can be
achIeved by surface-treatmg the panels WIth stucco, or plaster, the method preferred lIT ScandmaVla ThIs leqUlres
that
they are set
unfml9hl!cI
and pl'lstered after mountmg
The panels are avallahie; WIth eIther unfInished
or preflnlshed
surf~ces,
and m dIfferent types of
metal nOl mally
sheet
metal coated WIth an aiumlnlum-Zlnc alloy., to
avert meeha'mcal damage
and can OSlon, with a Itfespan of at least 50 years
Vanous surface beatments and coloues allow users to make walls match
othel pal Is of a bUlldmg
01 adjacent structures

World hess
As a result, the IndIan
mdustflcs workmg for _ export suffer enormous loss
es The adverse ~balance 10-IndIa's forell/n trade with
the EEC, the newspaper 111ndustan TImes pomts out,
also causes a growth In the
country's balance of payments defICIt, whIch IS a he~
vy burden on the national
economy
tl adl'
ThiS sltuatJon IS a source
Arlmg under the press- of setlous concern for the
I ndlan Government
PrIIII' oli lIll' Western count
trne Mlmster Indlr.a GandhI
TICS, Indli} IIlcreased Its putold the dmner m honour
rcllases of goods 10 the co
of Thorn that the t~ade
IIntnes of the ten whereas
11ll' (ountnes of the comm. protectIonism of the West
unIty, on the contrary, put ern powet's JS an obstacle
to the de\'elOjl\lng countrIes
liP dlscnmlOatory barriers
{or enSIlMng economIc gr10 thl' lVay of IndIan
exp
owth But as tl1e ,CQurse of
'01 ts As.I •esult of the pro
tecilollls) measures practl- the talks has shown, the
q'<I hI I he Western states, countflC$ of the ten do not
IllIlta s defICIt 10 trade WIth WIsh 'to' I/Ive up trad<!',restfictions on ·India.'s prOducts
Ih,' Common :Market mem
AddreS8,Dg a Rress COlT·
Ul'r cOllnlnes speedIly grul'S 111 '1'1801981 It topped > ference, TblWn bluntly de.
,
13,000 mIllion rupees, wh,- ciared that IndIa could not
ch IS a 13 fold mcreaSe 'ov· hope for any concessIOns fro The US dlillvers modem weatMmP' to the West
European countries,
(FroIJ1: Foreign SOUl'cell) ,
er a penod of three years
om the cDlUmu"lty
1 alks have closed

here
Common Market
~"t!:g.!'.t-'o,1.-_vISIting
lnd.a
\vllII Gaston Thorn, Clialr
man of the CommlsSlOn foj~
101 ElII opt'an Commumtles
al ,ts head alld Indian offl
'lUis The s,bs have faIled
In nvel come the acute dlf
I, 'I'nel'S lietween the EEC
al1d IndIa 10 the field of
I)' 1\\ cen

,i •
"After the ylctory of the come of the' conference ~s
trll!mphanti'Saur Revoblll' I'useful and valuable", , ;is
on\ particularly its 'hew and' by hollhng sllch conferenevolutIOnary pbaSe;' the ac-' ces, the' p~ofessors, scl1olademlD' Inst,tut,ons I 10 the ars and students are mfor- i
COllntry 10 the hgbt of the med of the results of the
br,Ulant 'dlreottvesl of the
researeh works 10 the J fac
Programme of Adion of lhe uItles,I'As a result of diSC"_ PIlopJels De/llooratic f Party usslOns held, the research
, of AfghaniStan, undertook I ~orks "of the professnrs'
iniliatlves for, blossomIng of and scllolars are being furknowledge and culture m ther enTlched", Zahedl adthe Country and putting sc
ded
Abdul Hadl Ahmadyar,
lence 10 the servIce'of man
fop, reconstruchon of our dean of the collelle of ecosociety It accordmgly prov- nomlcs and chair-man of
,Ides for broad 'and effectIve the pohtical economl~s Sec
horizons for the yqtinl/ pe- Iton of the conference' said
•nple to acQuire' knowledge", that the ,academIC confer1',;Vohamtnad Omar Zahe,lt.
ences of the I<iabul Untver
':lIila«n'llf, tII'it 'Eligliih;;depatt- 'Slty was
aImed
at
iik!nlr'lIMiie oollege'o£.langC "moral
growth" of the
uoge and hteratu..e and ch- people
and
in
'enainnan of the 1ingUlshc sec- suring posslbllihes fo~ flou
Iton at the scierttiflc canIe- r'ishmg of sCIence and eltlttlenocr'of tb", Kabul UDtve· ure 10 the couiltry" ThIS
rsily fuld the Kabul New l1as been olearly mantfestTImes in art interVIew - ,
ed m the Programme of Ac.
tlon lof tile People's Demo"For the fIFst tIme In ItS crabc Party of AfgbaDtstart
academlD bfe, tbe Kabul
So that, by convenmg of acUDlversltY held sClenttflc
ademIC conferellces
the
.conferences from MlZan
pohhcal conscIOusness of all
25-28 of this year where
the people of Mghantstan
the local as well as foreIgn shold be enhanced- and the
soholars and professors dlR
progressIve thought should
cussed the results of theIr be populaTlzed among the
sclenltflc research for the broad masses of the people
of Afghamstan and Afgna
academiC Circles and those
mstan Itself should he chan
.nterested The papers m
ged IOta a blossommg co
dIfferent fIelds of sCIence
ntry and the SOCIa Pocono
were delivered in the can
ference under the motto mlc backwardnesses a leg
oIi Scmce m ServIce of the acy of the past reactIOnary
People" he added
orders, shoul<j be totally WI
ped out"
He saId that the confer
"l am sure" Ahmadyar
ence of the vaTlous depart
said lit hat convemng of such
ments of the college of Ian
meanmgful SClentlflC c('In
2uage and literature 0; ~
amsed 111 three sectIOns, ht, ferences proves very use
ful also for the academIC
erary studIes
langUlstIcs
circles"
and the RUSSian langu"ge
liThe convenmg of the ae
ended sucoessfullf
aaemlc conferences of the
The essays were prepa,
Kabul Umverslty In dIffer
ed by the professors of the
ent fIelds makes It clear
department whIch were fo
that the path chosen by the
Howed' WIth much mtere,t
People's DemocratIc Party
by the parhClpants of the
of Afghamstan for f!ounsconference
Twenty papers were read hmg of the homeland 10 aH
on lIterary studIes and ling- SOCIal and economic sphe
res IS the path of r,~htcou<
Uistics
ness and Justtce and cola
Zahedl descTlbed the Ollt

a
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ousaltds of lo art10108"
tit
Jrtass aplrltual oOPsulnplIon yellr m and yellr out
The- West has the rpost
extensive
opl'ortunlties
for carr)':lng out a tlJultural mterventlon of
the
(leveloping countrIes because it has lit Its disposal the mass media, mono, INVESTMENT'!
I
polized b>, a mndful of
corporatloJls, WhIch conThe cultural expansIon
trols about 80 pe~ cent of , of the West'm the newly.
the CI rculalton of 'the da- ll\depen8ent
states IS,
Ily papers, 90 per cent of as a rule, commensurate
mternational radIO broa- w,th the IJlvestments - oJ'
state owned
and
dcastmg and 95 per cent the
commercIal
US
and
of the teleVISIOn
EIghty per cent of the West European mformatmformatlon that 15 spre- IOn agencIes m the devead by aIr and press In the lopmg world For mstandevelopmg countnes co- ce, the newly-opened Momes off of the conveyer voccan commercial
radiO
belts" of four of the lal- station RadIO Medlterrane
gest Western telegraph InternatIOnal IS 49 per ceagenCIes UllIted Press In- nt founded on the capItal
ternatIOnal,
ASSOCIated of the French state-ownPress Reuters and Fran- ed company Sofltad and
oe P,esse They transmIt the pnvate compallIes Tha bau t 40 000 000 words a omson-CSF and Hachetday to 110 countlles
te
These agencIes have taMOl e than that
smce
ken on the functions
of 111 realtty Hachette
IS
pnvlleged supplters of already I epresented b¥. a
mformatlon, and the cho- branch fIrm m the MotoIce and contents of
the- ccan shares, the French
It mformatlon IS frankly
shares WIll make up the
01 lented
to populanzmg maJonty at thIS rad10 stathe Western way of life
tion whIch WIll glVe forFor Instance athOl ough e'gn capItal the light to
analYSIS of the contents shape the character of the
of the mformalton prov- broadcasts to be heard as
Ided by ASSOCIated Press far as Egypt and Central
(AP) conducted by
the Afnca BUlldmg an "mdEnglish surveyers
ustry of culture" m
the
o Body-Barret and M developmg countrIes Wlth
Pal~er showed that
47 the help of tendetlOus 111per cent of the mformat- formatIOn, the trans-,natlIOn that the agency supp- anal corporatIOns
begm
It IS dIffIcult for a man
Ites ItS clrents m Afnca by shapmg a structure of In the modern developmg
IS made up of news from consumption by directly socIety to WIthstand the
North Amenca, 16
per transmlttmg SOCIal and pressure of Western mass
cent oi news from West- cultural attnbutes from cUlture whIch hammers
(Contmued on Page 3)
ern Europe, 19 pl'r cent of the West to the backward

Afg~ Film serves the people
The state-run
Afghan
FIlm company has made
a substanttal
CantTlbutfan to vanous aspects of
the nation's hfe by d)ssemmatmg far and WIde
the .deals of the revolutIon and the pohcy
and
progl8mmes of the party
and the Government througn documentary'
and
featule fl1ms

,'

Another exposure. of collusion
between Tel Aviv, Washington
'The aggl esslon whIch
Israel unleashed ag'lmst
the PLO and the Lebanese NatlOnal-Patnotlc Forces has bl!cot;ne the fIfth
war waged In the MIddle
East 10 the past 35 years
Why has there been
no
lastmg and stable l;'e'lce
for so long In thIS part of
the world'
The answers to
th,s
and other questIOns can
be found m the book 'lsI ael followmg the cauIse of mllitansm and aggreSSIOn", whIch has Just
corne out m Moscow
Opemng the book WIth
an aocount of the hlstor-y
of
the
emergence
of
the
ZlOmst
_-state,~a.utl!ill._Cites a
vel y md,catlve fact On
May Iil, 1948, fIve months
before the time Itmlt set
by the specIal resolutIOn
of the UN' General Assembly, Tel AVIV unllate,ally proclaImed the settmg up of the state of ISIael Already on the followmg day, on May 15, the
ZlOllISt leadership whIch
had seIzed powel
m
Israel, unleashed the fl1 st
Arab-Israelt war m
the
MIddle East

the Palestlman state was
not set up after all
The bOok writes In great detatl how the mulbmllhon aId, whIch
the
US has been .annually grantmg to Israel,
<helped
the latter develop mto a
mIghty mlhtansttc state
The ZIOniSt rulers of that
country, lIT the,r turn
Cleated a numerous, welltramed army whIch w~s
laeologlcally mdoctllnated 10 the sp.rl t of
the
man-hatmg ZIOniSt doctt mes Thnce---,m
1956,
1967 and 1973-the MIddle East became the arena
of bloody flghtmg through the fault of the IfraeII aggressors

THE

WARS

glln to acttvely prepare
for a large-scale aggresslon agamst the Lebanon
At the same ttme Was-,
llmgton too denved conSIderable advantages from Camp DaVid One of
the CoMltlOn!; of that deal was tlie replacement
of the Ismeh troops occupymg the Egyptian SInaI perunsula by a certa-

In l'multinatlOnal

force

WOlkmg undel the State COlrumtt~ fOI RadIOTV and cmematorgraphy,
the company,has produced vanous 1!ocumentaly
fIlms and Jlresented
\t
to the pubhc, both m the
clites and the VIllages
Notewol thy among these, are the fIlms "V,llages
Are Awakenmg"
"National Fatherland Front", unation-wlde conference of the
PDPA,"
"Buzkashl" (Afghan equestnan sport), whIch 'have all been dIsplayed at
the mternatlOnal festivals
and have won pTlzes and
dIplomas

II

But when thiS force arrIved In the SlOat, It turned out that It consIsted
ChIefly of Amencan serVIcemen from the very
same RapId Deployment
Force wh,cp the PentagQn had set up speCIally for
armed Interference
In
the area of the
Middle
East~,.and the
PersIan

The company also Imlh
oris educatIve and mfO!-

aulf-~~-'

Each of these wal s cost I~rael a great deal but
evel y tune the US not on~y SWIftly restored,
gut
even further
Increased
the mlhtary mIght of the
ZIOniSt state
The book undel
revIew shows convmcmgly
how Camp Dav.d
only
further aggravated the SItuatIOn m the MIddle East, fOI It flatly
Ignored
the key problem at the
regIOn-the nght of the
Arab' people Qf PalestIne to self-determmatlOn,
mcludmg the nght to set
up theIr own mdependent state Havmg seculed Its rear by concludmg
the "peace treaty" , WIth
Egypt and !lavmg slgned,
In the autumn of 1981, the
aun "memorandum on strateand gIc cooperatLon" WIth the
lln(l US, the Israeh rulers be-

West's..•

HaWing Israel's almost
cOllJplete dependence upoil tlie US, the author speCIally emphaSizes
that
Washington has not done
anythIng to prevent
or
stop Tel AVIV'S perfIdious aggressIon agamst Lebanon The stand taken
up by Washmgton IS explamed by the fact that
Israel's ,acltons
comply
WIth Ithe plans of thl! US
whIch seeks. to strengthen ItS mlhtary-strategle
POSltlO\lS m that part of
the World
The book Will, nQ doubt
become al' Important contnbutton to tlie e:lllpos\Jre I
of the crIminal , collUSIon
between the' rUlmg CIrcles
m -the US and brael's 2it,
Ontst leaderShip agamst
the. peoples of the A,ab
East.
'

(Contmued from Page 2)
away day m and day out
that the world)s. cruel,
but that IS the way It IS
ana It IS useless to try to
change It, that success comes only to the strong,
tbat a man should
be
I eady to-do anythmg for
the sake of money
and
that pIty and compassIon
far the weak are Just preJudIces and nothmg more.
It IS diffIcult for hun to
see hIs way clear thr-ough the murky Waves of sl.
andel flung at SOCIalism,
to see through the lies oj
w1)lch the plots of pulp
literature are bUIld on,
the lies deSIgned tt} fnghten the man-Ill-the-street
m the West. ,/,

I
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mattve fIlms from the East European and other countnes
(From Ba/<htar)

Sad,'s rose
smells as sweet
in German
"Guhstan", a work of Pe·
rs'lan and ArabiC· literature
whIch has, to thIS day, lost
nolhmg of ltS popularity has
been pubhshed recently by
Gustav K,epenheuer pubh
shers of the German DemocratIc Republic
The book, whose tille tra
nslates as "The rose" was
wntten by Mushh Ad-Dm
Sadl (lIl ound 1190-1292)
a poet
It was fIrst pubhshed by
GDR Arablst"!)r D.eter Bell
l mann
who was responSible
for the edItion of the complete work, m an mtroductlon pays tribute to Sadl
and h,s,wrltmg, pomtmg out
how "The Rose Garden"
ml1uenced the hteratures
of many natIOns
One of the fIgures of Ger
m~n hteratureJohan
Wolfgang Goethe (17491832), for
example, was motIVated by
tlte book to undertake more
mtenslve studies .of onen
tal literature As a result
of hIS studIes, he
wrote
'West EasterlY DIVan", th
at collectIon of verse whkh
still evokes Jnternatlonal 10
terest
Sadl'»
'Rpse Garden", _
too, still fascmates ItS readers the book radIates deep
humamsm, vast experlence of hfe, conveyed by means of a WIde-range of Itterary forms and meta phon
cal language
In It, Sadl, poet and Mus
hm, who for over 30 years
travelled 10 AraQ and ASla\l
< countnes,
narrates hIS ex-, perlences and the WIsdoms
of the peoples he met m
a way that reflectS hIS Cfltlcal ~tance towards oppressdr.s and hypocrites. ~
,

~evl!l to the et\: .1
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"In A ghamstan, the peil- , the ,various cooperlltlVes'
jogha~l!nd others', he rec·
sants' cooperatIves " liave '
The, provmciai cnunc,l alled
'
,
been formed as otganasatt- r bis Il"ewly formOO' (lur pea
"TIll now", he went on,
s' 'lind' hve-stock breed"the counCil has' s,:\cceeded
ons for mob,!ismg peasants
lind farmers, ,T/tey meet ll\e'.,l ers' jcoO perat11les called
11\ taking \ialualile steps for.
, needs and demands of lhe' Zlkru lall ShaJi,d,
A,sa ,mplementmg the pohoy of
tleasants wfienever neces&: Spahid, Sadal<at and' Kaza , the umon In the rrtarketlhl:
ary The leadershIp IOf the nchl 111 ,the Mis" Ali,liI, the sphere and \?roVldlng loans
Democratic RepuQ~ld of Af-. Alt. Khwajal tlie I~lilhvatl
to the pesallts and ccop
ghanrstiln IS makIng' efforts and tl1e' Kazanchi v,llages
elatlve member~ In order to
to expand the ,"cooperative \" of,Shlberghan" cIty Memb
mcrease the development of
movement'so that in' tliis 'er?'of the eXecutive board
mass actIVItIes tn the frame
way, the ~60Pl\rQtlves sho-l • and su,Pel'Visors have hecn worl< of the cooperatIves'
'bid I become cooperatives a2- el~cted Olld' apPoll}tea to work\'
, ,
cepted by the people < and theIr assignments' in these
WIth favour~blc loan I
they 'should prOVIde all the" Jcaoper'atives'
credIts the counCIl has also
( mllterlal~ necessary for
'
'provided the means to Pllthe pe~s~nts", an off\clal of
The counCIl ha~ activat
rchase of Ihe followtng ll1a
the /auzjan provtnc,"1 COi ed fIve ~,eljll actIve cooper- tenals from
mdl\(lduals
unml of the Pea~ants' coo
atlves and has held ,17 co- , 35000 plcces of hIde, 100
peratlvcs saId in an mtery· operativeS meehngs, And, tons of wool through the
lew'
the cooperatives of the pro- Wahdat r.ooperabve, 40,000
vInce elected their- re\?rese
pIeces of hIde anil 100 tons
ntatlves according to the ? nf wool 'through ItS lIve.st
He added' "The Jauzjan
these oek brecdmg and agncultu
Plovll1clal counCIl of pea- speCIfIed nbrms and
\
Iepresentatlves
parftClpat-)
ral, cooperatIve/the RhW~allis'
cooperatIves
wa~
of"Convelling of such can'
ed 10 the conterenee of
aja Dou KQha-and'100 tons
f,etally formed \n 1360'HS
fercnces-\D the acarlemlc In'
the ,uOlon of the proVtnclal of IVool thrOllgh the Sada
(1981) And, smce' then, ,t
slltuhonsH , Ah,mad~ 81 said
kat cooperatIve
cooperat)ves", the offiCIal
"enhnce the level of the has consIstently performed
The unIOn prOVIded Afs
ItS duhcs accoratng to the pamted out
pohtlcal, social a',d econo
He saId "Two cooperall
1:000,000 to thc Khorasan
mic k1l0wlQ!lge ullvel's the dlreCllves by the central
ves of carpet weavers were 10dustrlal cooper.ahve and
counc,l of the DRA Peas
realities of the national ",nd
J\fs 6,000000 to the Shch
democratic revolutions and ants' Cooperatives It lU1~ also reCently formed and
actIvated 10 Shlberghan CIty
erghan carpet-weavers' co
succecded 111 attrllctmg and
prOJreSSlve older~ and en"Tn order to explatn and npe~attvc
hancl' the consclOusn,"ss and absorbmg 7830 peasanls
who are now member') of
accelerate all 51dedly, the
BeSIdes glVtng all SIded
knowledge"
objectIveS of the peasants'
aSSIstance to the peasants,
cooperatives and to accomp
the counc,l has also taken
I.sh benefICIal pohtlcal ac
ucnef,clal measures to era
tlvlt,es and pubhclty amo
dlcate ,Iltteracy It has or
ng tile 'masses, the counCIl
galllsed 21 hteracy courses
has 01 gamsed meetings tu
for the cooperative mem
nct.ons and gathermgs \ 10
hl'rs And It moblhsed 160
A StaU Reporter
the
VIllages
subdlstncts
and
cooperat.ve
members 10 the
ZI kazh, badtar 11Ieh andl
dlstflcts of the provine!'
revolutIon defence groups
sha mst
Te.lls of such functIons have
and alai gc number of Its
na manad ba In khak
bcen
held
m
thc
VIllages
of
II1l'mbers also sub<enbed 10
jawld kasl
rastl
bad
Yaka
Bagh
Baba
Ah
Arab
I
he 01 gan~Dehqan (A Pea
lora tosha a7Khana
Mls,r
Abad,
Altl
sant)
the offICIal told us
baSI
-(Translated from Ams)
KhwaJa Yangl Angh, Kan
'The above lInes cle
. . . . . . . . . .eM
eeM • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • •
arly mdlcate that the poet
has trIed tc express the mattel WIth the utmost simp
lIclty and has clearly aVOId
,<Om,
ed makmg Use of heavy and
clf,ed ElectrIC Equlpnwnts fOl Bllshna Moasasa
complicated words
Every
IndIVIdual and Local and FOl elgn FlI ms who
hne In Itself IS a short sen
Can supply, may please submIt the" sealed offels
tence ltlshows that tile poet
to FOI elgn PI OCUI ement Dept of Brlshna Moassa
has used such SImple words
111 Jashan Area on lOth JanualY 1983 at the latethat they clearly express
st
the meamng m a SImple
TheIr Repl esentatlvcs al e I equest;d to. attend
Prof Shah Ah Akbar way mdlcatmg the ablhty
the bIddIng meetIng ,n that date whIch IS
thc
of the poet In expressing .last day fOl bIdding
Shahrestanl,
11Imself 10 so Simple a way"
CondItIOns and specl~lcatlons can be seen ,n
Prof Shabrestam pam ted
partmg sClCnhflC knowle
the same Office Secunty 's reqUired
dge to the people of the out
(95) 3-1
,
country", he pomted out
Answering a question
Prof Shahrestam saId
Ob
servlOg the anniverSary of
or remembermg a poet a
scholar of natIOnal and -In
ter:natJOnal fame, howaver
much It may cost, IS still
useful because payll1g ho
mage or appreClatmg the
services of a scholar In tad
IS paymg respect to sCIence
and knowledge In my v.ew
whenev.er a symposIUm 1S
held 10 remembrance of a
national "Or mternatJOnal
scholar, hIS works should
also be pl\lilished, so 'that
the youth, cnlldren of the
country, may acqUIre ne
cessary 1nformatlOn about
hIm, who he IS and what hiS
legacy IS, and WIth eeadmg
of the works they may 111
crease then: SCIentifiC kno
\\ ledge'"
Th,s wayan the one
hand, we WIll be able to
pay homage Lo our scllol
ars who had rendered lugh
Iy 1mportant sC'lcntlflC and
literary sel vice to the coun
try And on the other, \\e
can spread thclI SCientifiC
and literary galOs to yOll
ths of the counlry and en
nch tben kno" ledge", he
added
Talkmg of Flrdausl, he
said "Llterar.y styles 10
the Darl language are not
regulansed lIke European
lIterary styles
and t~ey
~emam as composed by poel
laureate BIhar On tbl~ ba
SIS the style followed by the
able talented and
great
poet, HakUll Flrdausl, IS
Khurasal;ll The speclahty
of 1h,s style 15 slmphClty,
less use of ArabIC words
lInks between sentel)ccs
use of meamngful words
Other'Speelalttles are ~Yld
en<;eij, too, In the Shahna
rna of FJrdausl H
{
"The poet", <joes not try
to uSe long sentences whIch
may coml'hcate theIr real
meanmg but he tries to ex
press hImself m very SImple
and clear terms As he says
Nabml Joz as rasti plsham
Ba kazh. na bald. khor
andlsbam
Ba gltl blh az raslt
1-1
ntst

,,;san

Abdul Hadl J Ahmadyar,

,

,

,

lIs thc mterests of th~ people of Mghamstan" J ,
_ Convenhll/ of such acad;emlc conterences WIth ,t~
progresslve nature, re\ e
als the nghteousness of th,'
natlollal and democrattc Sa
ur Revolutton for the people and gIves crushIng blo
ws to the enemIes d~ the
,
people of Afghanistan,
science In the servl"e of the
people, elaborates on a II
popular attltuMs ulldertak'
en by the DRA revollltlQI'

J"

SCHOLARS DEBATE QUESTIONS
OF SHAHNAMA
On the occasIon of the
1,000th anOlversary of the
completIOn of Shahnama by
tamed poet HakIm Abu
al Qastrp Flrdawsl, a Week
was observed for paylOg
homage to hIS hterary ser
vIces
The week was observed
WIth the cooperatIOn of the
Kabul Umverslty, the Aca
demy of SClehces of M
ghamstan, and the Writers
Umon of the DBA
Shah All Akbar Shahres
tam, professor of the Language and LIterature Colle
ge, 111 an I mtervlew With
the Kabul New TImes, saId
, Durmg the three days of
the. symposium, SCientifIC
d,SCUSSIOns were held between the partICIpants and
19 papers were presented
by th~ scholars L,ght was
shed on SCientIfiC research
es b;; the scholars, on dIfferent aspects of the fam
ous Shahnama"
1 he subjects of research mduded, accordmg to
hIm
Iran 10 Shahnama,
Khurasan 10 Shahnama, HaJO's SCientifiC research on
Shahnama ' ,
'Shahnama's
translalton mto the TurkIsh
lahguage', 'Shahnama's translatIOn IOta the Pashtu
Language' 'Other Shahnamas'
A small book, presentmg
the vIews of a number of
scholars about the Shah
nama, and literary selec
tlons from the Sl\ahnama
under the title 'We should
learn from Flfdausl' 10 106
pages, publtshed by the Co
Ilege of Language and L.t
erature of the KU, were
also brought out on the occ
aSlOn The work latter has
been prepared With the
efforts of Razlq RUleen a
professor of the college
P, of Shahrestam saId
'Such seminars are most
Important and they I'lay
an Important role 10 pro
motmg hterature and cui
ture 10 the country"
He added _ "One of the
lofty alms of the Progrll/llme of ActIOn of the DRA
has been the ralsmg of the
people's CUlture, safeguar
dmg, promotion and proe
servatlon of the
cu.stoms
and cultures of dlffere.nt
natIonahtles as well as
the safeguardmg of the na
tlOnal culture rherefore,
such SCientifIC sessIOns and
iilscusslons about the sClen
ttfic. matterS_fire most use
f~I, because - pomts of- par
tlcurar Importance are hIgh
hghted and the ground IS
thus prepared for pr.omo
tlOn. of SCientifIC knowledge'
'of the people"
"Also, s~bolats _ fmd a
good opportunIty to pres'lnt
theIr useful vIews and
II).llke use of the SCleptlt,c
diSCUSSIOn m these functl
ons LikeWIse, our scbol
ars are affordei;l the oppor
,tumty to present their sClen"
tlf,o vIews to tnelr people,
on Important matters, im,
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gr,eets aunq mg H~ARE,' November
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p (1'asslj;;,'iC/1arles~~ WIOt:'US
n~sub
'ek,'ijirector of the, Unitf t

"

KABUL, November
9
(Bakhtar) - The foundatIon stone of the congregatl'
'onal mosque of the Postindoznn area in Kllalrkhalta
Mena, Kabul was laid' yes·
, terday by all elder of that·
area
'It
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The'a!!el),da',focuse~,lon' ,; ,Wick os dr}v~~)his '0.1.1ll~suesfw~t~>W~~~I- !(r~~n't{,t!t'ld'~t '!rfflj.l1ls pa- ,

'nioh"il·:uS't,~Utfegy-mak- rt of '£lie we~ts general
,
•
_'
cd States Information Ag- ers/ should ~eceiY~ ~pripr•. propaganda 6ffensiye on
GROToN, 'COl:l:NECT- ency (USIA), has arnved ity .attention tlles~ days. ,Africa, immediately
aft·
lCUT November 9 (Reu- 10 Zimbphwe for, a viSit These, are ,ways of mcre- er the conclusion. of a meter)~ Hundreds' of lIntl- on the lllst leg of his Af- asmg' the, flbw of, ~ropag-, etin'g here 6,f ,II' ape,cial
nucl'eal protesters dem.,' tlclln tour wl1Ich took hIm 'anda to Arncan countr- I monitonng, rgroup of the
, lonstrated outside a ,Gro-, to, NigerIa, 'ZlIire'l 'th~ les and stepl11ng up the U;NESGO's IOter,.Govern,
:.,,' ton' shipyard last 'Saturd- Con.go, }{e~ya':a~d ':,South cultura} p~)1etratlOn of th- menta~ confer,ence on pO',
ay durmg ,the 'launchlOg Afnca.,
",'
ese countnes by promot-;, hey,·m .the fIeld of,~omm
of the USS Georgia; the ':nte.,dlrect~I." of the rna- fng !!1d,o and televl~lOn unlcatIons :, (AFRCOM).
fourth submarme
iliat jar us propaganda' agen- shows ah~, mountmg ex-, The IpartIcipants, in I the
will 'be equIPped
With llY chose' Harare, a~ the), lilbitIons.
' .'" ' ,
' conierence are known to
I, ) ' ,
!
"d t
Trident nuclear miSSIles. vehue, for. a ,
regional
can·,
Officially,) Wlok's,
tour I h ave )
stress"
. h
e r 'Impol t of IS dlscnbed 'as a 'famillar-, ance Qf mtenslfYIl)g , the,
,Police 'sald 19 demons- ference- of the heads
trators were arrested af-, the' USIA bUl'eaus in 16 lsatlOn' one and the: con- struggle to repulse .impetel' they spread
ashes, countries of' Eastern and . ference as usual 'exchan- ~Ialist fo.rc·es' aggressIOn
and lay on the, pavement Southern Afnca.
" ge of, experience': But 10-, In t~e, fields 0'£ Ideology
outside tlie yard.
f •• na· nc' es
'e;i,l ol:iservers claim
that' and Information and I .to
, 'Ad'"
1 J
W tk
urIck,' arnved 111, Africa 'estabhiili a new world m'
mIra
am~s
a - '
''''''.
I'
'l.
f of N ava l' 0 p e
I,
oil.,• a' speCial 111lssiont \ tho 1 formatIOn order.
,
Ins, C:l,de
r( t
atmn praised the nuclear anti-Ghana
at of ,seeurmg a dramatic
naVy I as the only Way to
boom m US propaganda
prevent "the most Impo- mercenaries
111, Afnca through
a whI tant war of all' from Deole range of channels.
mg' tought.
ACCRA, November 9
HI! brought to ~l'lca
,
(Tass)~ The US Cent. al a plan of la major Ideal: Be spok'e a'" antl-nucle-' ' I nte11'Igence A geney IS fl-' oglcal
ag~mst ,
,
-1 ,
, ,
II
doffensive
ar protesters sailed a10~
nancmg counter-revolut- a an an;>: progressive
splay a hIgh level of 'or- deSIre for estabhshmg a ng the Thames nver ill lonery groups whIch en- change 10 tillS ~ontment. fQDAY'S lSLEVISIQf(
,
In
gamzatlOn and ~lselpllOe new economIC order
Tubber rafts and played gage 10 subversion agam- The la,rge-scale Il l opagathe
world.
Wednesday
night TV
and work hard to carry
tape record~gs designei:l st Ghana operatmg from nda operatIOn,
worked
The InImster stresse\! to simulate all' raid slre- the Ivory Coast and some out ~Ith the active partl- programme' 6.00-Children
out thell planned assIgnclpatlOn of US speCIal se- programme and Cartoon,
ments so as to thw3I ten- the "mportant role played ns and th " sounds of nuother Afncan countrIes, IVlces, IS aIm"Ad a t un d er- 6'30-Women and SocIety,
by Mozablcan
planmng clear war "
emy machlOatlOns.
the IOformed newspaper.
th
Cooperatlon WIth oth- bodies In developmg intThe GeorgIa will be the Workers' Banner repor- mlnmg
e emergmg pI'- 6:55-Adverbsements, 7'00er CDuntnes, the minIster el national cooperatIOn.
fourth of 11 Tndent-carr- ted recently.
ocess of the estabhshme~t News and Commentary
saId, shollld develop alo- ADN adds flom Retorna
ymg submarmes to be laIt saId that the
CIA of a new mternatIonal 1 - (Dan), 7 25-Afghan musng hnes defmed by
the Several exploslOns badly unched at Groton
plan was' .,.Ith the help formatIOn o,rder, by "m- IC, 800-News Comment• V'f
posmg the so-called free ary (Pashtu), 8 25·TV' QuFRELIMO pal ty
One damaged an all depo~ 10
of ItS agents, to overthr- flow of mfolmatlOn and Ize programme
Nkuze, In the north of
necessalY condItion
fO!
The submarmes, whIch
on
thIS cooperation, he stres- South Afnca's Natal pr- dIsplace 18,750 tons. Will ow the ProvIsional Nat- cultural exchanges'
lanaI
Defence
CounCil,
to
Afncan
countnes
sed, IS the tralOmg
of ovmce, on Sunday mght
each calry 154
offIcers
FOl Aima thIS means
Only after several ho- and men and WIll be ca- destroy the cells of powMozambican
speclaltsts
who are to replace foreIg- urs was the fIre under co- pable of carrymg 24 mi- er of the people, for the a consohdated sway of
people and by the people the Western mass medIa,
ntrol
ners
~
SSIles WIth a range of 4,- everywhere 10
Ghana, the unl estramed pubhcI- Followmg medical stores
Casualties have not be- 000 nautICal mIles.
MozambIque, Macungo
and
to
place
puppets
ob- ty of the Westel n, first Will rernam open from
en
I
epOl
ted
no
further
desaId, IS wI!ltng to develop
edlently
fulfllhng
the of all the US way of hfe, 8 a m Wednesday mornI elations WIth all countr- taIls have been announcWIll
of
Impenahsts
In the ft eedom to pUbhsh 109 un bl 8 a m Th ursda v
Ies and IS gUIded by
ItS ed
power
all kmds of
mventlOns mornmg
and
blatant
hes,
borderQad€n, Mohammad Jan
Prisoners, cbildren in West Bank
Tlu: paper said the CIA mg on Interference
10 Khan Watt, Zman, Karte
had long been masterml- the mtemal affairs
of Parwan, Wahab, 10 front
ndmg conspIraCies agam- sovereIgn states, and suo of Baghe Zanana, llaidaprotest Israeli atrocities
KABUL, November
9 st Ghana and other coun- pport for I aClst-ruled So· n, Jade Malwand, GeBEIRUT,
JERUSAL- Israeh authontIes m the
tnes It was preCIsely CJA uth Afnca
(Bakhtar)
The
construc·
nerIC, lVIlrw81s Maidan,
EM, Novembel 9 (Tass,
West Bank and the Gaza
agents that had
staged
the
Lashkkan
tIon
work
of
Tamlm, Shahre Naw, ArAFP)- AccordIng to re- Stnp
the 1966 coup to
topple
Iaee, Jade MandawI, Wa,
ports commg from
the
Extreme nghtwmg mi- canal project, wbich was Kwame Nkrumah, the he- Salvador•••
three
years
II, Jade M;nwand, Farapostponed
for
AI-AnsaI'
speCIal can
litant supportel s of Rabro of hberatlOn struggle (Contmued from Page 1) Zl, Pule Sokhta, NarenJ,
due
to
the
subverSive
actIcentratlon
camp,
esta
bI Men Kahana plan to
who was Ghana's fIrst WIth Mmlster of Defence Jade Malwand.
bhshed by the Israeh ag- mstal two new Jewish se- ons of the counter·revolutl- PreSIdent
and Security of the SalvadBalkhl Ibne Clna Da-.
gressors 10 the south of ttlements on army land on has begun once agam
OrIan regIme Jose Gmller· rmalzal WIll run 24 hour
It
was
also
the
CIA
With
the
techmcal
help
of
Lebanon, hundreds of ca- 10 the occupIed
West
that had been behmd the mo GarCIa Observers note
mp mmates on
Sunday Bank, lSI aeh TV reports, the HelmaDd Construction murder of Patnce ~umu that matters of the wldemng 10 different parts of Kaand
the
direct
parCompany
bul.
held a protest demonstra- accord 109 to another report
now of US mlhtary aId to the
tiCIpation of the peasants mba ~nd that was
tIOn agamst mhuman coit adds that, so far, the
and workers of N,mroz pro- armmg and fmancmg co- puppet regime were dlSCU·
nditions at the camp and Defence MlmstI y had not
unter-revolutIOnary gan- ssed dunng tbose VISits
the torture of whIch they raISed objection to the se- vince
Assessmg the SituatIon
gs 10 Angola, Afghamstare systematically subJe- ttlements, at ,Manoah ne111 Salvadore, the newspapan, NIcaragua and othel
ThiS
canal
has
a
headway
cted The camp
guards ar Hebron and Har-Gllz•dam located 35 km from the Afncan, ASIan and Latm er Washmgton Post pomts
Anana Afehan Alrhnes
used firearms against the Ill'! near N ablus
out that the successes of the
Zarange cIty It is 41 km Amencan countnes
Siiles
Office: 24731.
demonstratOi s.
TherefOle, It was esse- Salvadoran guerrillas show·
~akbtar Afl1han Airhnes
,,
However the mter-ml- long and irrIgates 20,000
that
despite
the
presened
nbal
to
retam
heightened
hectares of farmland By
The lSI aeh army radIO sa- mstenal committee
for
Sales Office: 32540.
repairmg
thiS dam and re- VigIlance and rebuff the ce of the US mlhtary adVI1d the prisoners were obJ- J eW1sh settlemen ts
on
Kabul Airport: 26341.
sers
the
Salvadoran
guerr·
mtrlgues
of
the
agents
of
ectmg to msufflclent prot- the West Bank has decl- constructIOn thiS vast area tile US cloak-and-dagger Illas remam capable of
Afghan' Tour: 24149.
ectIon agamst the
cold arei:! the two projects Ille- of agncultural land, which agency, Walkers' Banner throwmg a gauntlet to the
Int'I·Telecommunlcation
and threw stones at theIr gal as clVlhans are not could not be Irngated for emphaSIsed.
Sec. 20365.
forces
of
the
regime
~uards.
Kabul Traffic: 42041.
authonsed to set up on three years, WIll again become fertl)e and help 10 ralsE)'ewithesses saId, so- mlhtary-owned land
Visa and Fassport Office.
European, s_ecurity conference
me 5,000 Palestmlans taRabbI Kahana's small 109 autumn crops Conseq21759.
ken prIsoners <lunng the "Kach" group has been uently a positl¥e change
Kabul Secunty Office:
opens in Madrid
war m Lebanon
were 1mphcated 10 most of the alid economic improvement
20300
also demandmg
better attacks against CIvilIans In the hfe of the people of
Central Fire Bnllade:, 13
M1\.DRID, November 9
US dll'lomats suggested
accommodation 'than the In the occupIed terrItor- the N,mroze \S also eXpecInter-ContlDental Hotel:
(Reuter, Ceteka)Tne the Reagan admmlstrat- 31841.
tents they now have.
1es and Arab East J eru- ted
,
marathon
European
SecIon had backtracked becKabul Hotel 24741
On November 7 Israeh salem.
unty
Conference
reopens
ause
Nate and neutral naSpmzar Hotel. 22897.
authontIes also arrested
today afte,r an eIght-man. tlO{lS were pressmg
for
Da AfghaOlstan Baitk:
93 PalestinIans 10
the
th break
I enewed efforts to reach 24075.
occupIed Arab terntorBut
It
was
stIli
questEast-West
agreement
Banke Mllhe Afl1lian.
les at the weekend AmIOnable how much longer
21918, 25453
ong them were chIldren
•
the two-year-old meetmg
lfowever, It can be rePasbtam Tejaraty Bank:
between eIght and 12 yecould
be
kept
gomg
ad
10 Amellcan newspap- 21910.
ars of age. They are accThe conierence resum- el s that the Reag<ln Gaused of partIclpatmg
10
WASHINGTON, Nove- tlshed WIth Reagan's ec'Hospital.
Jamhunat
es
after a coohng-off per- vel nment dId not mtend 26744, 21144
onomic
poliCIes
and
most
demonstratIOns
agamst mber 9 (Rel.\ter)The
US unemployment
rat.. of them CIted unemploy- 10d called for by the We- to take part 10 the resuWazlr Akbar Khan Hosmee sessIOn but in the end pltal: 26751.
moved up to 10 4 per ce- ment as their malO conc- st
It changed ItS mmd allej
All Abad HospItal: 20242
nt, the highes~ 10 42 ye- ern
gedly
10 view of the "unUS dIplomats said no
Pohhcal analysts and
!bne Cina Hospital. 20051
ars, as 291,000 mOl e AmIty of the Western alhaNoor HospItal' 41052,
encans ,were h sted
as CongreSSIOnal leaders of attempt would be made nce" As regards' prospeto
end
the
conference
pr41051.
out of work, the LaboUl both pohtlcal parhes belUS
leve the Repubhcan los- ematurely But senous de- cts 'of the meet 109,
Blood Bank. 25285
Dep<lrtment has said
press.
comlnents
offered
probably
Mlhtary Hospital: 22144
Manufactunng worke- ses weI e slgOlflcant en· CISions would
BEIRUT, November 9
ough to force some modI- have to be faced 10 ab- several POsslblhtIes whMalalal MaterOlty 1I0spi·
rs
cQntmued
to
bear
the
(AFP, Reuter)- ShootIch mcluded a total susp- tal: 31710
brunt of the receSSIOn, 10- flcatlon In the preSIdent's out three weeks on whet- cnsion of the meeting
mg contmued on Mond
her
It
was
worthwhIle
to
programme
of
tax
cuts
Child Health Hospital:
SlOg 230.000 Jobs out
of
ay mght 10 three Lebancontmue.
23641.
and
I11lhtary
spendmg
10the October mcrease.
ese mountam towns aiter
The rate IS the highest. creases
Conference sources saclashes resumed on Mon- level smce, 1940 when JOThough lOSlstlng
he
the US under pressure
Id
day rnornmg between Prblessness averaged 14 6 WIll stIck to hIS economic from European alhes, had
Uze Mushm and ChnstprInCIples, Reagan
said
hfted a threat to call for
Ian mlhtlamen the Leb. per cent
Language
Time (GMT) Frequency
The October r~ te was on Wednesday lie would an early adjournment laanese radIO repOrted.
(KIk)
work
WIth
the
new
Conup three-tenths of a pomt
Enghsh (1)
Ten people were
rep- on September and eight gress 10 a spint of comp- stmg up tOo three years
1000-1030 6230-15255-21460
Urdu
1230-1330 15~II960
01 ted slam durmg an .att·
19-25-49
per ,cent hIgher than 12 romIse
aCK by Drt,lzes of the Pr- months earber
gift
1330-1430 6230·15255-11960
19·25-411
But economIsts both mDe Watan Ghal1 1430·1630 15255-119611-6230
ogressive SOclahst Party
19·25
sloe'
and
outside
the
adTotal unemployment roi63O-1700 1523Q·I5470-15Q77
RUSSIan
(PSP) m the Shouf mo- se to 11 55 mllhon
last mmlstration say unempl. to
Arabic
1700:1730 Wl05
untams east of here
19·25-31
month, an Increase of ov- oyment WIll continue to
Pashtu Wan
1730-1830 15077,9665-11960
KABUL~ November '9
19.25-31
PSP chIef Walrd Jou- er 3.7 mllhon smce ' the )'1 se even after any recoGerman
1830-1900 15077-9665-11960
The' Higher
mblatt ~ald he had "dan- current recessIOn began very gets under' way, be- lBakhtar) 19-25
English (11+
1900-1930 15077·96~11960'
Education Ministry of, the
19·25'31
gerOl,!S news abou,t the SI- In July 1981.
cause 'employers tend to
GDR
has
dOOllted
books
tuation 10 the mountams"
.mcrease the hours' of
that he would reveal at a,
the existing workforce and teachmg materials, phPubbsbed under the
super.:lsioD bf tbe
The rIse in loblessness
meetmg, on Tuesday. ~
10
the early stages of'an , otographic instruments and
Kabul New Times
Editorial Boa~d
smce that hme IS bemg
.The mountams are un- WIdely blamed for losses economIC expansIOn rath- teachmg aid macliines worth
" Tela: 26847 aJld 28648, '
,
der co\1trol of the IsraelI suffere<l by PresidentjRe- er than hIre )'lew worke- /\fs 5,000,(100 to the Kabul
Clrcitlatlon department tela: 26BSl~, bt iJ.
University. '
army, whIch
prevented agan's Rellubhcan Party rs
,
"
'
268511"
The goods were present· , Address enquiries toI:.ehanese· gendarmes fr- 10 the recen~ CongressIOManufacturmg employed yesterday by Dr 'Kurt
om mtervemng on Mond- nal elechons
itabul N_ Tlinea.
,
ment has declmed by abay.·
.
ADsari Watt, JC'abul,
Over half tile voters pa- out two million smce the Krueger. GDR <lmbassador
, in Kabul to the rector of
The Shouf area- has se- lled by ne)"s orgaOlsatiThe Democratic Republlc 'ef AfcJwttltQ;
recessIOn began, the pep- the KV and were received
en sporadIC clashes for ons saId they were dl~saPriIItilcl at the GOftnlaeDt Prlallq . - - .
al tmeot said.
w1tb thanks.
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MAPUTO, 'November
9 (Tass), 1\.rmed gangs,
supported and supphed
by the SOI.lth 1\.fncan 1:aCISt regime, al e trymg to
undemme the efforts of
the MozambIcan r people
to develop the economy
and to prevent
fnendly
states from gIVmg technIcal assIstance to MozambIque

,

This was saId by Mano da Graca Machungo.
MlOlstel of PlanOllig of
the People's Repubhc of
MozambIque, at a semmar on mternatlOnal cooperatIOn, held here
The bandIts, the mlOlster saId, destroy economIC mstallatlOns and kIll
or kIdnap people workmg there.
The way things
are.
the mlOlster stressed, all
work 109 people should dlFierce figbting
in Misan .
BAGD1\.D, November 9
(1\.DN)- FIerce flghtmg
IS taklOg place' 10 Mlsan
provmce, an IraqI mIlitary spokesman has saId
according to the IraqI news agency INA
Iraman umts 11 aql terlltory and counter-measures were bemg taken
the spokesman said.
Throughout the day before IraqI planes bombed
Iraman troops on the southern sectton of the front A consIderable
numbel of tanks. armoured
personnel carners
were
put out of operatIon. and
OT\e Iraman
, ,plane brought
down
SporadIc exchanges of
al tIllery fIre contmue on
most of the flont sectIons

UK

warships

sail for
Falklands
LONDON, Novembel 9
(Tass)- A gloup of BntIsh warshIps yesterday
left Devonpolt for
the
area of the Falkland (MaIvmas) ISlands
The group mcludes the
newest gUIded
missIle
destroyer Liverpool, and
two fngates,
Anadna
and Charyblds
By dlspatchmg the gloup of naval shIps to the
al ea, the Bllhsh Government contmues to bUIld up BntIsh mlhtary pI'eseno.e there, malntalOmg
a dangelous seat of tensIon 10 the South Atlantic,
contral y to the deCISIOns
of the UN

•

Stakll1g heavIly on aggravatlOg tensIOn ~ll ound
the Falklands, the conse·
I vatlve GOVernment
IS
artIfICIally plotracting 0.0nOlct 10 a bId to distract
tlte attentIon of mllhons
-of bntons from acute soCIal an<!-.;ecollomlc probl~ms IllSlde the countrypI oble 1115 brought
111 to
eXI stence by the PQlicles
/ of th" pi esent Governm-

ent.

)•

In dOln/( so, the Conservatives hopePto sohdlfy
tlielr pnhtlcal pO!;jtIons,
faced WIth the UpCOm111g
general electIons.

.

Unemployment rises to
record level In US

Fighting in
Lebanon's
mountains

~TOOArs RADIO

GDR
KU
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Stud ies.
KABUL, November 10
(Ilakhtar) - The
sessIOns
of the fIfth Internallonal
Semmar of Kushan Studies
started m the ballroom of
the .Hotel IntercontlOental
yesterday mornmg
Four foreign delegates
and three Afghan scholars
read out their papers on
the political, econom,c and
cultural hfe of the Kushan-

In era
D,SCUSSIons were
held
on them
In the mormng seSSIOn,
held under the chaIrmanshIp
of Prof Abdulhal Hab,bl.
an Afgh~n scholar, a message of the preSIdent of the
Tajlk SSR Academy of SCIences addressed to the se
minar was read
Prof B N PUrl. an Jnd-

, , "
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,
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\

,

es~~~~~~a~ft~r~;~n'
sessio~ Gh'affa~' Khan's\
held unde~i'-'t1i:ef' cllllll'man-~, -

., ,
In.

•

'
h
i
.
tree' pro,v t nces'

'ship of Prof Tadel) an Ita·' ••"
-, ,'han scholdr. Sulfan Shah' I Iness:Mrs
I '
'
Homam, 'an~ ~I~an I 'scho-'i
;
KABUl; lir~ve~ber 10 wele crushed and' 12 of
,,'
,Iar~' read' his paper' titled
COD'CerO(Baklitar):" A number of them were captuled ,all.
"Kushans dtl!l'1l11tlYu Ch,ehS:
I
counter _ revoluflOnalaes' ve by the soldIers and of'KABUL, November 10, were crushed and anum- flce'is of 18th Balkh dlv-,
, Prof Fussman, a French
scholar,' spoke Dn the part (Bat<htar)- Indira; Gand- bel' of them cl\ptured ali- ISlon 10 Balia Ewaz vIll-.
played by French 1 research- hI, P1'lme MIOlstE\r of In- ve by, ~e soldIers and of- 'age of Sholgara dlstnct
,er,< in Kushan sttidles,
dla, has expressed deep fl~ers of mihtarr, 'and po- 10 Balkh.
Prof, Alefs\ta~ ; Jadrarl~
con~ern over the detedo· hce battallons and groups
,
"
an Afghan schol~r,,· read hiS ration of the health
of of defendels of revolutIOn
Assorted weapons,
'paper tltled',)"Tli!J, reaso~s Khan 'AbdUl. Ghaffar Kh, of the Balkh' provlDce
mUOltlOn, leaflets and docUl\'lents which. prove thfor the' fan of, the Kusharlld. an, leader qf Pashtoons,
empire,'
accordmg to All-IndIa raThese bandIts had be- ell' relation WIth counte,Questlons Were raIsed on d,O InOOltOI ed' here.
en operatmg for sometl- revolutlOnanes' bands 011every paper and answered
lVlI s GandhI has 'wlsn- me 10 the Nabre' Shahl tSlde the country were Ieby the autliors of the pa· cd the speedIest Improvem· and Shad ian distrIcts
covel'~d f,om them
I'ers'
. ,;
,
ent of Ghaffar
Khan's
I
'
Among the others, a pam· health
Assol'tell weapons, amIn the .course of anoth'ohlet tltled ",The I Buddliist
mUOltlOn and documents, er operatIon, a number of
Records on WeStern World"
The Pashtoon
leadel whIch show theIr cdnne- traltors,to the
country,
prepareil on the occasIon by was Illlpnsoned
earher, c'tton WIth bandIts outs- and revolutIOn, who we.
the International, Centre of by the PakIstanI mllltal y Ide thQ country, were I e-, Ie dlsruptmg the peaceKushan Studies, the Aca- autholltIes i1ue to 'hIS stl- covered from them.
luI hfe of people 10 some
demy of Sciences, was read uggle agamst the despotareas of Parwan provmand dlstr}buted to the par' ism and Injustice of the
In the course of anoth- ce, weI e crushed on Novtlcipanls
mllltary Ieglme, of Islam- er operatIon, a group of emoel 6 by the defenders
Slxtythree local and fo- abad and hIS denunclat- bandIts and two of thell
of revolutIOn
from the
reIgn scholars, from the So- IOn of the undeclal ed war llOgleaders, Lalal
Gu! Village of KhowaJa Sa'"et Union, France Italy,
agamst the
Democl at,c and SahIb, were routed yal an Sofla of Parwan
Ind,a and Japan and pro- Repubhc of AfghaOlstan
by the securIty forces of
One rocket launchel
fesslOnal personnel of the
the Nangarhar provmce
and a numper of assorted
academy are partIcipating
weapons and ammunItion
,n the seminar
A number of
bandIts were recovered from tho
were crushed and a num- em
A number of people mt·
(Photo: Bakhtar)
erested m the subject were
•
bel' of them captul ed alIan scholar, read hIS paper also present m the semmar
Ive by the defenders of Cyclone hits
tItled '1 he Kushans and
to hsten to the papers
I evolutIon WIth the help
the ASian cultural ethos'
According
to anothel
of people also m Dashte India's
Papers tItled "Kushan 0.1
report, a number of parFarah Baharak dIStrICt,
vIltzatlOn In Afghamstan
tlclpants, at a Press conISLAMABAD, November Badakhshan provmce
west coast
problems and perspectives" ference at the end ef the 10 (Tass) - Newspaper Mu
A quantity of weapons
day's seSSIOns, answered sltm reported yesterday th- ,were recove, ed flOm thand 'Kaplsa and Gandhara
NEW DELHI, Novembcr
accordlOg to the Chmese do- questIOns on the work at meetmgs were beld on em
10 (Reuter) At least
cuments" were presented of the centre and scholars Monday 10 the major cIties
f,ve
people
were
killed and
SImIlarly, a
number
respectlyely by Dr V C and ~rcheologrsts of dlff- of Paklstah- Karachi, La
thousands were evacnated
of c~unter-revoluhonalles
Srivastava, an Indian scho
el ent countrIes on the su- hare, Falsalabad and Pe
from their homes when a
lar. and Kobama, a Japan
bJect
shawar-whose partiCIpants
severe cyclOniC storm lash
denounced the home pohey Fatb meet
ed' India s west coast, the
of the mlhtary admlOlstratlPress Trust of IndIa (PTl)
oh
opens in Tunis
news agency reported yes
At their jomt meet 109 10
terday
es, depnved of
powel", countI les of the contmTUNIS,
November
JO
RUIZ pOlnted out, 'lare 01- en t, and also by leaders of the Press Club, Journalists
of the cIty of Karachi de- (Tass)- A meetmg
of
WlOds of up to 200 km
gamsIng theIr forces WI- the World Federahon of
mand~d Immediate
hftmg the RevolutIonalY Coun- an hour swept In across the
th the US CIA assistance Trade UOlons and repreof the martIal law As well
fOl an attack on NIcara- . sentatIves of the
trade a~ respect for human ng- Cil of PalestIOlan 01 gam- ArabIan Sea on Monday.
zatlOn Fath opened hel e h'ltlOg the GUjarat state
gua The gunmen are kIl- unIOn movement of ASIa
hts,
freedom
of
the
Press
Sunday under the Chalr- north of Bombay, uproar
lIng peasants and agncu- and Afnca, IS of great Imof
general
eleand
holdmg
Inanshlp of Vassel' Araf- mg trees and telephone hnes
Itural speclaltsts and MI- portance for the
Latm
ctions
at, Chall man of the Execand npplOg roofs off hou
planmng American proletanat whIIClanos' and
The newspaper pomts out utive Committee of the ses
attacks on leaders of the Ich resIsts to the aggressThe All-IndIa ~ald the
country, acts of sabotage, Ive course of the Amen- that workers of the Press Pales-tme L,bel atlOn 01also demanded the release gaOlzatIon
storm
left a traIl of misery
explOSIOns at Ilowel plan- can Impenallsm and traof lawyers and journalists,
The meetmg IS, dlscuss- along' thc GUjarat coast,
ts and bndges"
nsnational
monopoltes", who were accused of a 'VIO109 questIOns
lelatmg to WIth over 1,000 fishermen
Roberto P1'1eto, secreta- lallon' of the martial law
the
furthel
development
stranded or mlsslOg at sea
"The enemy WIll
not Iy-general of the congrof the PalestlOlan revolpass", he saId, "because ess, said In an mtervlew
utIOn, the SituatIon 10 the
Meeting
PTI saId several IOter
he IS opposed by the arAl ab world, as well
as natIOnal and domestIc fhmy, Mlhclanos detachmKABUL, November
10 the results of the
Arab ghts into Bombay aIrport
ents, Sandlmsta commItt(Bakhtar) -Dr Khaltl Ah- summlt conference held were cancelled or dIverted
ees I)'l defence of the 1emad Abawt, Deputy ChaIrm- 10 the Moroccan Cl ty of
The army and navy .had
volutIon, youth, womean of the CounCIl of Mlms- Fez m. September
b~en alerted to help 10 re
n's and othel mass publtc
tel's and ChaIrman of the
Itef work 10 GUjarat. where
01 gaOlsatlOns-the
entIre
State Planmng CommIttee,
'rhe vrafa news agency
thousands of p~ople had
;t>hcaraguan people'
received In hIS office yes· says that the pI esent me- been evacuated from coas.
,
PARIS, Novembel 10 terday DaVId Haxton, UNI· etlOg of the F~th Revolu- tal VIllages water-logged hv
Meanwhile, HondUlan (Ceteka)- StIong StlO- CEF regIOnal dIrector for tIon Counc11 was pI eced- heavy raIns
sold leI s. and Somoza ga- ms, whIch hIt France, Sp- South-Central Asia
ed by~a plenalY sessIOn
ngs staged another armed am, Portugal and SWltzeDISCUSSIOns took place of the Centl al Coml11lttee
In South Bombay 10,000
plOvoca tlOn agamst
the
Iland III the past three concerOlng the developm- of thiS orgaOlzatlOn whI- wer-e moved from low IYlOg
SandlOlsta revolutIon
days 'ClaImed at l!'ast 25 ent of the programmes aid- ch dIscussed an action p'_ al ea on Monday as a pre
lIves and mJUI ed hUhdl e- ed by the UNDP fund.
Qgramme fOl the Palest- caution agalOst f1oodlOg fr
'On Nov<:mber 8, the fo- ds of people, accordmg
UNICEF 1Y0tk alTd other ,s- Inian resistance movem- am pOSSIble high t,des, the
reIgn AffaIrs Mmlstry to the latest I eports
sues of mterest
ent
ageney sa,d
I eported, two naval patrol shIps of
HondUl as
and another flYlOg the flag of El Salvador intruded IOta the
terptorlal
waters of the republtc 10
the Gulf of Fonseca and
fO! a haUl were shellIng
N,cal aguan coastgual d laJERUSALEM November Sabra and Shatlla camps
they are sharpemng theIr
was so unll1formcd
the
unches
10 (Reuter) After Sltt· WIth orders to root out knives", Gen\ Eltan mffJr- Jerusalem Post saId yO'stel109 for three weeks, the JUPalestm,an guerTlllas
med the CablOet on Septe:' day
The mqUlry transcripts
mber 16
On the same day. a co· dICIal commission probmg
"DId he prefer It 10 he
unter-revolutlOnary gang the BeIrut maSS<lcre of Pa- re,veal numerous contradiCAt the time lie dehve, ed
so? Did he choosc not 1"
of 70 Somoza men attack- lestlmans has now qu~stl, tions 10 ~estlmony,
IllS chlllmgly accurate pre
ask and not to be IllfOI mPerhaps most damallmg. dlo.tlOn, the operation had
ed a NIcaraguan flOntler oned the maIO witnesses
ed?", the paper asked
post tlil ee kms flOm So· and revealed deep Israeh Ihere IS eVidence that casts been u.nderway a few hours
Frontlme
commandc\'s
doubt on Israel's stalcm
1ll011ll, Chmandega dep- mvolvement
BeglO testIfIed there was have descrIbed how they
Imtlal claIms that Isr- cnts that It stopped the
no debate on the matter at halsed With Falanglst olfl
aJ tment
ael's role was confmed to kllhng ImmedIately It was that meet 109 an<l Gen I'lt
cers befO! c the operatlOll,
mlhtia
allowmg
Falanglst
apparent
tlit:
Falangists
an's
warnmgs
did
not
Sf'l
pledglOg
Israeh troops wo°
Two men of the Sandoff "a red hght"
uld proVIde coverlOg f,re
mlsta People's AI my we- to enter the refugee cumps had run all\Ok
The Pnme MlOister I nld
If the mlht1a Ian IOta res,s
One of the mo~t dramatic
I e wounded 10 an exchan- have crumbled under cross
exammatJOD,
t
be
commission
he
was
I;BVtance
of
the
inqUiry
dIsclosures
ge of fire
Although most of the
AccordlOg to Bng Gcn
came on Monday when Pr- en no advanc.e notificatIOn
SlttlOgS 'have beep closed, Ime MlOlster Menaehem
that the army was ~endlOg Amos Yaron
a lJaratroon
The attack of the terr- there has been sufficient
Begm's testimony mdicated; Falanglsts into the ".m!!s commander, he recelvod
OllStS was repelled
and public testimony to provide he and his Cabinet colle.a- as part of ItS move IOta Mu· the fIrst disturblOg Ieporl
they, retl ea ted 10 to Hon- a clear pictul:e of brael's
as early as Thursday nIght
shm West Bel"ut
gues. overloo1<ed warnings
d\.n an tern tory
part m the planning
and of a bloodbath,
\3eglO also saId he had no when a Falanglst" Signal \\IIS
,
monitonng of the operatl·
, Reading from ofhclal ca- clll(' of the massacre until II1terceptcd telhng thl:'. to,
Another report says on
Itl,a 1I1 the camps to c III Y
Septcmber J8
bmet minutes, the COmJOIS- Satm day
A sessIon of the general
PolitiCIans have persisted sioners disclosed that army two days after the kIllIng out 'God's will'
, council of the Stand 109 in saymg there was- no way c1\lef Rafael Eltan told the started
'.
1:he next mormng one
Congress Qf Trade Umon the tragedy could have been Governmeht the Falanl(l<1:s , "Even If the formal facls tank offIcer testIfIed - h(>
Unity pf the Workers of foreseel,1 Eut the generals' were bent on revenge falla' as the premier presented
saw Falanglsts kIll fiv~ '\0'
LatIl) 1\.meIica opened' 111, have admitted they feared "mg the assasslljatlol) two them to the commISsIon al e men and chIldren in tl",
the Nlcalaguan
capItal ~ civilian slaughter was PII' days earher of tlieir leadel accepted as valid, the puu· Shatlla camp He was told
yesterday.
"
not to
hc cannot help. but ,lOndol by his commandcr
~Ible when Israel sent eh- ' :nash 11' Gemayel
"
,
~
holl' It was that Mr Bedo mtervene
ristian Palangtsts mto the
"I see it in their .'yes
,
, ,
; "The seSSIOn, attended
by delegatIons (rom
26 .L...,.._-'--'-~":;""-;-'-4"'::""'::"~ .:....---'-~-:'c-:--'-~.,..:;:.,-':--7-+ ...........,..""--..,;""..':-'-'-:--""":"~~----:--...,..i;
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Rallies in Pak

cities aga1llst
Zia regime

.,

NICARAGUA PROTESTS US PLOTS
MANAGUA, November
10 (Tass)- 'The US Impe1'lahsm IS hatchlOg aggI esslve plans agamst Nlc,
a13g\la The Reagan adllllmstratlon, aSSIsted by
J ts accompJlces 10 the CeregIon,
n tral Amencan
seeks to Isola te the SandIOlsta revolutIOn and to
create condlttons fOI Jts
suppres~lOn "
ThiS was said by Henry RUlZ, 'member of the
NatIonal LeadershIp
of
the SanlhOlsta
NatIOnal
Enginee ring
unit makes
higher profit
KA,BUL, Nov.ember 10
(Bakhtal)- The ,EngmeerlOg . and ConsultatIve
En tel pl'ISC under the Watel and Powel Mlmstry
has made a net profit of
about Afs 5 millton ' ) 0
Afghan year 1360 (ended
Ma,rch 20, 1981)-160 pel
cent hlghel than 10
the
, precedmg
year-accord109 to the balance-sheet
of that en tel pnse whIch
y.>as I eVlcwed by ItS hIgh
counc,l meetIng
yesterday
The expendllule of the
enterpnse has faUen 10
the 1360 by 119 pel cent
as compal ed WI th
the
pI eVlOUs yeal
The high counc,l
also
apploved a numbel of ploJects on whIch work IS
to begm later

Enemies
turn friends
PROVINCES. November
10 (Bakhtar) - Twelve de·
celVed people, WIth theIr
nng leader Fa(z Moham·
mad, reSidents of the Na·
ward Borga VIllage of Balkh
surrendered to tbe state
with their weapons 10 hand.

LIberatIOn FlOnt, speak109 In the Matagalpda department
HOur revolutIon",
he
emphaSIzed, 'enJoys wo~ Idwlde sympathy
and
thIS has aroused the furIOUS hatred of the AmelIcan admlOlstratlOn The
Unjted States cannot reconCile Itself to the pO£,"
ular, democratIc and antlImpellaltst nature of the
NIcaraguan
I evolutIOn
External counter-I evolutIOn, supported by the Wh, Ite House, IS
becommg
0101 e acttve as the revol·
utlOnary process deepens
10 NIcaragua and the comass
nscIOusness of the
of tile people grows", he
saId
"The explOItIng dassMeets on new
information
order
TUNIS, HAVANA, No·
vember 10 (Tass, ADN)The Coordmatlon CommIt·
tee of the InformatIOn Pool
of Non-Ahgned CountrIes
started Its work

In

'TWl1S

Tahar Belkhodja,

InfoI'

on Monday
matlOn Minister of TumsJa

speakmg at the openmg of
tl)e eighth sesslOo of the 0.0mmlttce, attended by rep·
resentallves of 25 'countrIes,
stressed that the pool' should become a weapon of the
Itberated countrIes 10 the
sl ruggle for a new more balanced world order 111
I he sphcre of mformatlOn
Meanwlllle, the Coopcra
II(ln Comm,ttee of Nonaltg·
ned BroadcastlOg OrgaOlsalIOns opened Its mnth mee·
ting 10 the (::uban capItal on
Tuesday wittt delegatIons
from 24 countrIes as well
as the International Tele·
commU01catlPn Umon and
t he UNESc;,O attendIng

On the <lgend~ are Items
- Accordmg to another reo related to the new mteroa·
port, Sayed, Dalld" a IeSld- llonal information order, pro
cnt of ,the Soflan, Village, eparatlons fqr broadcasts
II ho had come under
the from the I'eventh Non-altg·
Iled Summit' to be held m
IOfluence of the, enemy p.o
New Deihl in March next,
paganda and'lolOed the ranks of the ~ounter·revolution cooperation between thc
Non~hgned Movement ana
surrende'red to the Parwan
praVtflee authontles recen· the UN and the 1983 "\'/0'
rid Coromt,lOlcatIgns
:yearl'
·tly.
,
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Lashkari canal
comes to life
.
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Storms lash

SouthernEurope

•

,Begin's testimony at 'enquiry'adds to
proof of Zionist crime in Lebanon
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of work - efflc,
of work and struggle of
lency JI1 the 'admlOlstratl'
all ruling revolutlol1ar3'
ve machlOery of the co ' partIes, WIthout exceptl' \
untry through, appolOtm. I on, ha8~_~!!I!IJS!t1y ,alld cl;4.,
ent of party cadres and
early proved the Icsults ' :'~• •IlMIi!"~~ii
IlIgh"anklO"
Government
of the sCIentifIc revolu·'
\,
6
•
d
employees WIth due con·
tlonary theory tliat suecTokushlma has become
sldm atlon for merIt, eff!·
essful reahsation of the Japan's ffr~t nuclear.f. ee
Clency, pohhcal honesty
pohhcal jlohcy based on
prefecture The declaratIOn
and loyahty to the supr·
the evolution ,of the so' '" to tb,s effect was adopted
erne ",terests of tbe ho·
clety IS deClslve!y refat. unammously by the deputl
meland, people and the .. ed to the proper' appo· es of the prefectUlal a<s
IevolutIOn ''s among the
mlmCnt of the cadres
embly
major tasks undertaken
Th.s fact IS bemg also con·
Such reso\utlOn~, willc h
fIrmed I>y the experIence are eVlden~e of. the' warm
by the party and the reo
volUhonary Goverhment
of our (Ia,rty, tl)e People's deSIre of the Japanese pe.
In recogmhon of the Imp·
Democrahc Party of Af· aceable public for peace ha.
ortance of the task, the
ghamstan, Our. party,' by 'Ie ,already been ~doPteJ by
People's Democrahc Par·
brmgmg tlie Saur Revo
the 'l\:tumclpal assembloes of
luhon to success and acl'· more than 900 towns and se.
ty of Afghamstan, vang·.
uard of the workmg class
eptmg the 11Is:ol.cal res
ttlements of the country
alld the entIre tOlhng lOa
pon8lb,hty of the destt·
ny of the homeland and
sses of the country, ' and
the Government of the
the people of Afllhamst.
French radIO statoons
an, only through trusted
DemocratIc Republic of
have deCIded not to cover
, Angeles 0 I ym·
'
Afghamstan, smce the
people who WIll be able to the 1984 Los
perform and fulhll the PICS 10 protest agamst the
very begmmng of the so·
verclgnty of the tOIlers
arduous and Important
excessive fmanclal demands
10 the country, have pa.d
party duhes, puts ItS po
of the Games OrgaOlsing
due attenhon to It
hcy IOta pract,ce"
CommIttee
For all the revoluhopary
object,ves of the party No doubt, Impl~J1IenlatlOn
A commuOlque of the Fr·
of the broad useful plans ance Inter news serVice,
aod the Government 10
of the party and the re
different SOCIO ~conomlc
dlstnbuted 10 Paris, says tho
volutlOnary Government
and pohtlcal spheres can
at the French language ra·
and fulfllhng revolullOn
bc acllleved successfully
dJ3 statIOns RadiO France,
ary dutIes at the present <.urope·l, RTL and RadIO
and 10 tIme If all party
sensItive JunctufP of ollr
cadres and the Governm
Montc Carlo jOlOtly decld·
history reqUire persIstent
f'l1t employees who are JO
ed not to cover the
Los
and honest WOI k, loyalty Angeles Olymp.cs 10 v.ew
dIrect con tad: w.th the
to the lofty obJect,ves of of tne excessive fmanclal
masse's are honest
drv
the party and th. Ie' 0
oted and loyal to the nb

.

the RevolutIOnary Coun
ell In hiS inaugural sper

ch at the meetmg of the
party and Government em
ployees for Jssessmen' of
the problems ot the cad·
The praltlcc
res, said
I

•

lutlOnary GovPll1ment and

•

World Press
IncI easmgly large nU- not be over one per cent
mbel s of pohllcal
and of the gross nallonal prpUb!lc flgul es of the US oduct, the newspaper Asal e declanng agamst the ahl reports The D~fence
aggressIve mlhtansllc co- Agency assert; that thIS
ulse of the Reagan aom- restnctlon mterferes WIImstrahon,
for CUI b!,lg th the ImplementatlOn on
the msane nucleal
arms schedule of a targe-scale
,
programme of the bUlld1 ace
up of the ,!!,med
forces
for
1983.1987
that
has
beWe al e convInced, says a lettel pubhshed
to en adopted by the Govethe newspape. New Yo- rnment
Therefol e, the mlhtaI k T,mes and SIgned in
I
y
CIrcles II1SISt that the
pal licular by former US
ambassadOl to the
Sov· Cabml't should _ImmedIalet UOlon Averell Harn- tely g.ve up the prtoclple
man, fOl mel US Defen- that was proclaimed eal her
under
the
pressUle uf
ce SecI eta. y Clal k ChHthe
democl
atlc
forces
OJ d and YOI mer ,DlrectO!
of the Al ms Control and
In the eshmate of the
Dlsalmament
Agency
Paul Wall1ke, that an ag- newspapel MalOlchl, the
I eempnt on fl eezlng nuel- actual thoroughly concealed allocallons fOl the
',II w('apons to be follow.J
apanese A,med FOl ces
<d by thell substantual
II ductlon can be conclu- have long surpassea the
Umlt
anU
ded and WIll be vellflab- estallhshed
are
now
at
the
I~vel
of
1<,
the
mlhtary
allocahQns
of
Th,s measule WIll mt'<'t the secullty lntelests most Nato countnes
hoth of the US and of the
Ovel the past decade
<,ntll e m.ankmd, the autJapan's
mlhtary budget
hOI s of the lette. stl ess
Steps 10 that dIrectIOn p'- was lOCI easmg at the hIthe
ov.de not on ly the neces· ghest rates among
sary condItions fOI a fu- developed capltahst' couI the. mutual I eductlOns ntlles, on an average by
o( arsenals of those wea- seven per cent a year It
pons hut also create a IS planned to allocate 164
1lJ0I e
dUl able oasIs for tlilhon yen only for the
new five-yea I
program·
stablli ty In the
world,
me of the bUIld-liP of the
the lettel emphaSIzes
• The authOl 5 of the Ie- Al med Forces
OffiCIal Ilftmg of
the
tte. ,dl aw attenllon to the
fact that freezmg IS not limIt on mlhtary spendthe ultllnate goal, but the m~ would ,create a prece,the
fll st ,Ind Import~nt step, dent for dIscarding
of
",h.ch will make It poss- po;'aceful prOVISionS
Ible tll ensul e conSIdera- Japan's constltull'ln wh.
ble mutllal cuts 10 nuele- lch bans c,eatlon of the
AI meil Forces, 'fa. re.." sal alspnals
.. * •
lOn of Japan's non-nucleJapan's Defence Age- ar statlls Therefore the
nCy decldeil to pI ess for Defence Agency wl1l 10the. Iiftmg of the provl... ev.table evoke "IndIgnation
Ion undl'l whIch Japan's of broad seellons of the
nuhtal y allocatIOns must Japanese pUbhc.
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POlnllng to th~ Importance
<
of appropnate appomtm
ent of the cadres and Go /
vernment employees, for
solutIOn of problems and
successful progress of
the state's >York, Dabrak
Karmal General Serre
tary of the People', Dp
mocratlc Party of \f~ha
nlstan and Pres.d~nt of

I

I

F
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A ta~k to help
,
state
s tasks.
•

devotIon and humlloty In
tills regard
Successful advanc' of the
arduous and Important
party and state tasks at
the present <ta>(e of the
revolutIon, when the un·
de~lared war o~ Imperia
hsm In collUSIon wIth the
hegemonlSm and the re
glOnal reaction (ootll1·
ues agamst our popular
order the urge",} of the
need for efflr,ent and
trustworthy pal ty cadres
and Government employ·
ees, who can devotedly
and selfll'ssly perfprm
theIr natIonal duties with
speed and, eff.clencY can
hardly be overstated
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Jectlves work eff1f:lentlv
rind deal With evrl y caSI'
on It~ ments
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autonomous republic

countnes

The Slbenan Gardemng
Research InstItute has bred
about 40 fro~t reSIstant va
netles of black currants
which are now grown from
the CarpathIans to the Pa
clflC ocean

"Fourteen $pcclahsed fa
IloS m AltaI area have such
gardens And the Mlchurm
cts state farm has 605 hectares of frlllts and berries
under cultivation It IS 110V.
plannmg to expand ItS gar
dens to 1,500 hectares m
Slbena only large.scale
gardening: IS economlc
1

'

Gardens occupy some
20,000 hectal es 10 Allal,
winch

The IOstltute IS also bree·
ding new varieties of the

remarkable "sea bucktho
rn berry whose JUIce and
011 can cure many ailments
and IS more valuable than
gold Oll the world market.
WIld sca buckthorn and its
older vanetles YIeld no mo·
re tljan 2 3 tons pel hec·
tare, but the new varlctles
-chuisky, orangc and, ab~
undant-'Can YIeld UP to 50

~
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It naturally pays speCial
attenbon to the developm
ent of dIversIfIed Imks WI'
th our equally·mmded col·
leagues
Commumst youth
unions In foreign countries
There are about 80 of these
10 the world The commIt·
tee's actiVities,
however,
are not re.trlcted to thIS
alone

The golden Kushan era
and created a new art forms

called

IS

the mam· gardemng

centre m Slbena The fIrst
garden m Sibena also .pp
eared m the AltaI, near the
c,ty of Gorno,Altalsk
It
was founded 10 the 30's by
MIkhaIl L.savenko, "The
\I Izard of AltaI",
a pupIl
of the g, eat RUSSIan natu·
ral,st Ivan' Mlchurm Leo·
IlId Brezhnev has VISIted
thIs, garden and descrIbed It
as "a great natlOrral hentage"

(Fro~, New TImes)

The questIOn of the adverse Impact of the opelahons of the transnahonal corporatIOns on
the
economy of the developmg countlles and mtelOallonal relatIOns 10 genelal waS I epeatedly I alsed
10 the UN 10 the 19705 by
thIS group
of countlles
WIth the support of the
soclahst countnes
:But it IS not only the
scale of the operatIOns of
these gIant Western mo·
nopohes, wl:llch 10 the past quarter-cen tury
have
extended thell tentacles
to prachcal1y the whole
of the world
capItalist
market, that has promp'ted the UN to focus at tenhan on them.,
Makmg use of thEilr fInanCIal and technologICal
muscle and theIr stranglehold on the developmg
eountnes' foreIgn trade,
the transnatlonals
are
out to mfluence also the
foreIgn pohcy of these countnes

They mterfel e m
the
mternal aHall s of mdep·
endent states, undermme
their sovereIgnty
aveI
thell nahonal wealth, SIphon out thetr fmanclal
resources'and lure away
sk.l1ed personnel
sabotage the fulfIlment of thell economIC and
SOCIal
development plans
and
engage 10 al1 manner of
machmatlOns tp prellent
the newly
mdependent
natIons from
Imposmg
any restrochons on fOleIgn monopohes
The transnahonals use
the command 109 pOSItIOns
they occupy In the economy of many develpPlng
countnes as all mstrumen t of pressu. e, eco,nomIe subverSIon anll sabotage of govelOmen t
plO'
grammes
In 1974, the UN set up
the COI:nmlttee on Transnahonal CorporatIOns. an
mtergovernmental agency of the EconomIc and
Snclal CounCIl, to ~tudy
the negative aspects' of
the operahans of these
corporahans and to take
steps to rl!C:trfy the Sltuatipn, 'For f.ve year~ now
the CommIttee has peen
draftmg an Internahonal Code of Conduct
fOl
Transnatronal
Corporat.,

IOns

DISCUSSIOn of the Issue
In the UN has helped mllny of Its members to appleclate the gravlety
of
the problems caused by
the opE:ratlOns of the bansnatlOnals In the developmg countl les, and the
need for a code 'binding
them to ob~elve the laws of the coun h'les
10
whIch they operate, not
to IOtelfere 10 theIr mtelOal affan s, and to refram
ft am SUPPOI ling
racist
and other anh-popular Iegimes
So fal, howevel,
not
aJl al e prepared to gIve
effect to the UN declsw·
ns on thIS questIOn, ThIS
was once agam mamfest
at the .ecent Mamla sesSIOn of the UN CommIttee

The glonous hIstory of
our ancIent homeland IS full
of magmflcence splendour,
whIch IS due to the works
of culture of thIS country
Our artIsts and craftsmen
have IOtroduced theIr proud
country 10 the cham that
hnks the great CIVIUzatlons
of the East and the West
to the world
The pj!ople of ancIent Af·
gharllstan, developed a sp
lendld clvlhzabon 10 the
he~rt of ASIa,
before Is·
lam, whIch e~tended from
the shores of the CaspIan
to the IndIan Ocean, 10, a
peaceful and fnendly .tm·
osphere and have left valu
able cllltural hentages as
tHeIr unforgetable memo

..

The CommIttee called
upon the eq.,untnes w!te• e transnatlonals are based to take skong a~tlon
to put an end til theIr coPRESSURES
operahon WIth the SouThe.developed capItal- th Afnean taCIStS, to forISt countnes, and pnma- bId them to mvest
and
nly the US, France, West remvest 10 SOuth AfrIca,
Germany and
SWitzerl- and secure the ImmedIaand, exel ted heavy pres- te WIthdrawal of all mvSUI e on the developmg CO- ' estment from South Afruntnes to extract conce- Ica 'and NamIbIa It was
sSIOns from them on the also proposed to arrange
baSIC Issues mvolved
a pubhe heanng at the
The facts, however sh- 10th sessIOn of the Com.
ow that the need to hm.t mlttee on TransnatIOnal
the nep,ahve consequenc- CorporatIOns 10
South
es of t~ctlvlhes of the Afnca and NamIbIa and
transnatlOnals IS
todilY to examme the seale nn
mal e u. gent than
evel
whIch the tl ansnatlOnals
Makmg use of then cor- support the apartheId
porate connechons, they stem and the • contmued
Involve newly mdepende- 1IIegal .oecupahon, of N Qnt countnes 10 the a. ms tmb,a
bUlld·up, engage In
the
The Mamla meetlOg shn. rI1s trade, and a. e out owed that work on
the
to lay the" hands on the Code of Conduct for the
I esources of the
World Transnahonal
Corporat~
Ocean
tons 15 entermg a new
At the Manlla
~esslOn
phase In 1983 the draftof the UN CommIttee
a 109 of the- Code should
dl aft Code of Conduct be completed With
the
fOI TlQnSnatlOnal Corpo- parhClpal10n of all
the
rahons was submItted It members of the Umted
contams a numbel of ag- NatIOns
I eed proVISIons on qUe..tThe USSR and the otIOns such as the ~onduct lier CMEA counh les are
of theIr op.erahons·
HI,
prepared to eo-opel ate eothe open, protechon
of nstruCl1vely 10 the search
the envllonment, taxat- for agreed deCIsions
on
.on, observance of human thIS quest.on
However,
lights ana baSIC freedoms, they WII! vlliorously opp.
pl'otecl1on of the IOteres- ose any attempts to turn
ts of the c.onsumer, etc
th'e Code of eonduet 10However, the mnst Hri- to a code for the iransn ..portant proVISIOQS
have tlonals that would faelhnot been agreed upon Th- tate the nattonals
that
ese mclude articles
on would faeihlate the expthe overall regIme
f9r ansIon of foreIgn capital
the transnahonals, natio- m the developmg counnahzatlOn and, compensa- tries

1mdmg are available 10
dlcators to the craJtsman
shIp of the popular artosts
of thIS land and theIr sec·
rets and mysteries and ex
plamed
The great ruler KaOlshka,
who accepted Buddh.sm
dId not refram from any
kmd of efforts for expans
IOn of the Buddillst culture
to the Central ASIa, Chma
and some other parts of the
world
'
The artIsts of the Kushan
era, combmed the Graeco
Roman and the Buddhist 111'
fluences 10 thIS country,

made the Kushan empIre
the centre of the,jOmlng of
the diverse clvlhzatIOns of
the world and the lonk bel
ween cultures, economy and -"orks IS a clear cut eVlden
trade of the peoples of the
of our bTlght hIstory 111
East and West
the past The clVlhsahon of
The regIOn enjoyed such
the Kushan era and ItS aH·
gl eat secuTlty dUTlng the
t'ound recogmtlon reqUirKushan emplfe thl!t merch- es vast research and persIs
ants from the East, vIa the tent exploratIOns
SIlk route, went to the West
and lraders from the Rome
rhe Democrat.c Repubhc
I~ ought theIr craft from the
of AfghaOlstan that decp
artosts of the MedIterranean
Iy values the cultural herIshol es to IndIa They were tages of thiS terrItory, and
also transferrmg ,from Instrives for the blossommg
dia, Chma and Anans to art and culture of the Af·
the MedIterranean sbores,
ghan people has placed of
Egypt, Greece, Rome and research on the Kushan
some other countnes
era, thIS bright and great
As a result of the latest tIme 10 the Illstory of our
excavatIOns, some cultural
country, as one of the lofty
works, hentages of our
objectIves of the Saur Re
people of the Kushan era,
vohltJon, particularly 10 ItS
10 the MedIterranean shores
new and evolutIOnary phase
have been found and have
gl aced the museum of the
It has also drawn the at
world
tent,on of the people of the
DamIan, Bagram, Hadda world, especially of the fro
Tapae Sardar of GhazOl, Suo lendly countTles, regard 109
Jj<h Kotal, Shores of Amu
expansIOn of researches, diR,ver and valleys from Ka
scoveries and excavatIOns
10 the fIeld of Kushan stu
dIes
These days tlte mternatl
onal semmar on the Kush
an studIes IS be 109 held 10
Kabul that WIll surely shed
more hght on the culture
of ancIent AfghaOlstan du
rlOg the Kushan rule Th,s
IS an example of the efforts
for frUItIOn of the lofly ob
jectlves of the Saur Re

nes
They have also ennched
the Islamle culture 10 the
Central ASIa, Afghamstan
and the vast territory of
IndIa that also evolved fro
om the rich clVlhsatlon of
the people of th.s ancIent
terntory ThIS land has con·
tnbuted greatly the num·
ber of the gnosbc and pIOUS
IIlema, scholars and poets
sllch as Mawlawl Jalaluddm
Balklll, Abu Rar-han Be·
1'0111 and others who deve·
loped knowledge and Is
laJOlc culture That IS wny
the 8th century IS CIted as a
bright era of art and cui·
ture of thIS terrltorr
The artIstic Herat school
has proVIded the builders of
thIS culture whIch later
dIsappeared and also cont·
nbllted the eastern rena ISS
ance In pamtmgs and mlOi
atures
,The Kus!)an era IS anoth
er brIght era 10 Aryan ter
ntory before Islam :rhe "{<u·
shan empire extended from
Celltral ASIa to IndIa and
S.estan and these regIOns
have sbll pres~rved' \lalu·
able art works from the
Kushan' era in their hearts
. The fmdmgs and exploratIons of archeologIcal evid·
ence of the 'last half CeJk._
tury of the Kushan empIre
not 'only enrIch ,the cultural
wealth of the people of Af·'
ghllnlsta" but ft'om these

sy-

•

bul to Peshawar have been
the centres of CIVIlizations
of the Kushan and rare wo
rks such as statues, stu pas
and wTltmgs have
been
dIscovered from these par
ts Each of these valuable

Ie

tlOn, natIOnal Junsdlehon,
and Iange of apphcahon
of the Code 'Agreement
on these questIOns
was
blocked by Western counllles
The Mamla meetmg
deCIded to convene 10 1983
the
a specIal sessIOn of
CommIttee WIth the partIcIpation of all UN members to contmue work
on the Code A resoluhon
censurlOg those h ansnahonal corporal1ons ' that
eo-operate WIth the South Afllcan racIst regIme
was adopted by the m.aJonty vote of the develop109 and Soelahst countr-

Ies

Graeco·Buddhlst and

GJ aeco Bactrian Their work

err

a good chance that these
targets wi11 be met These
frUIts grow even near the
'cold pole" III the Yakut

many foreign

' t

West backs
orts to tame
,
transnational corporations

halt of whIch are mdlVldual
plots used by workers and
peasants
SClent.sts beheve that by
the ~O 5 the area planted WI,
th frulr, garden could grow
to 80,000 hectares, mostly
by expandmg commerCIal
gardemng, and YIelds could
lOCI ease from 2 9 to 3.3·fold
WIth the new hlgh'Yleld va·
netres of Slbenan apple

AmazlOgly, S.bena, wh
ere saphngs buought from
the European patt of th~
USSR used to freeze to d
death, now suppheO: 10caJly
grown frost resistant varIetIes of frUIt and bernes to
almost a hundred tel ntones
and regIons 10 the RUSSIan
feaeration, Kazakhstan and
AzerbaIjan, ByelorUSSIa andt~e BaltIC Repubhcs, and to

I, .
The recent 11th Assem-" al
t' •

,

Irttemrat-'

about

trees and berrIes, there

J'

I

To<!ay
World F.ed.
youth
eratlon
of Democrallc' bly of the WFDY, held' countnes ,ThIS
Youth, 'WFD'Y:) wIlli,ma- in Prague, capItal of. lhe' b6dy orgamzes totematrk tile 37th \ llnlllverSar)\ CzechoSlovak / SoelaItst "lanaI tqurlsm ,and ,youth
, of Its':foundnlg, after tha llepubhc, mapped Iout a exchanges on a 'Iargl" scSecond ,World war,
py programme
for' the ale
Young People hnked ,by federatIOn for' the 1980's
The SIVSA.J I the Intelies of th!! anll·fasClst st-, '''At the present tIme rnational" ServIce of Yo·.
ruggle who decldE:d
to' we, are ~flghtmg against utI) Sohdanty and , Frien· '
work fOI peace, freedom,. the planned deployment 'lll.Shlp,
mobihzes, 'young
democracy and' equality of, new US intermedIate- ' people fdr canrete expredemands from the orgams
all ave, the world, arid to range nuclear mISSIles 10 SSIO'!S of sbliclAritY: ,and
ers, .'
protect the ,Ihterests' 'and, western' E4rope. We WIll firm antl!i~li1li.f."stAccord,"g to the final
rjghts of Yopth.
, 'also stlwe ,to'hl!lp redu- 'ands.' 16.> t~~'I~8'ev'er.
IeSults' of cenSIlS publoshed ' The date 0\1, whIch th'l ce, tensIon, }n the tr~u- aI, years,' tlTe SIVS~bas
m HanOI VIetnam has a I' WEDY; was establtshed hIe spots Iii the ,Mtddle helpedi' to 'bw1d t1ie'Ngupopuiatlon of almost 53 lOll· 'In 'London
IS observed East,' ,10 the·, Medite'tra- yen' y'an Trol ,hoSpital
hon • Men l,ve to De 6~ 6 every year as the World nean, 10 Ceniral Anier. 'and school 10 Vleffiam,
years and women 678 years ,Youth Day
leal In the CarIbbean, and~ lind organized'
old on'average
" ':In, rece!)t 'tears, the 10 the ,Indian Ocean We, ,lOnal' br.gaqes"of'iouitg
, The censuS also saId ,that y,oung'generatlOn had' nu- 'wl11 express Our ditel'rt1i- doctors, ag~o~o~l8~ V8lJd
m 1979 11 8 molloon ,tud· meroua,' op'portuOllle~ to ned' stand at mass dem- 'teehOlclllns wllrkl,J!g~ \ in
ents attended primary. and realize that ItS I?lans fO! onstratioits agamst ,the :ASIan, Afrleait, andiWsecondary schools, and 365"
life, work. and study, ItS pohcy of the ~eagan adm- 10 ,American
co'unmes
000 students :atfended tech· POSSlblhty to 1Jve . a full- Im8trallon
10
Western The SIVSAJ alSo or~nl
nical col1eg~~ and umvcrs· 'er life 10 greater freed- ,Europe, and a:1 sohdarity ,zes' IOternatlonal excli8n·'
Illes
am ,depend On the ~fre- aclloM 10 socla1Jst count. ge c~mpS; for younl~~
Some 43 per cent of all, ngtheOlng of ,last109 pea- nes", said Wahd Masn 'ople WIShlOg, too worlt~ on'
VIetnamese are under 15 ,ce and on the ilchlevem- qf Lebanon, newly elect- vanous conlltruotlon.prbThe worst drought recor· ent ,of General dIsarma- ed WFDY PresIdent
Jeds m forelgp countnded m the past 120 years ment. The young generes, and have f the OpporlUDl'
SPECIl).L BODIES
ty to leam them through
hIt AustralIB 111 the last four allan has rea hZI'd that
months
these goals al"e closely
t
travelling
No regular wmter Iains
linked with the anit-ImAttached to the WFDY
It
sponsors
' Sol· \
fell m many areas of the perialis! struggle beacu- IS a number of speelahz- Idarlty Schools for the
country Thousands of squ· Se also today, Impenah- ed bodIes, such as
the natIOnal hberatlo'!\ movare kllomctr<ls of bushes and sm part\cplarly US Im- CIMEA, the InternatlOn- ements In ~outhem A\fpastures were burnt
penahsm-Is the mllse of al CommIttee of Chlldr- rIca, a health centre for
the extremely tense lOt- en's and Adolescents' Mo- PalestlOlan refugee9,
a
ernatlOnal
SItuatIOn
vements,
whIch
olgamzes
House
of
ChIldren
in
VI'
Wheat harvest IS ',xpect·
semmal s Chlldl en's cam- etnam and orgaOlzes aeed to be smaller by one
The WFDY has expl es- ps and solodarlty actlO- tlOns of s6hdarlty WIth
half than last year, and the
sed by al1 means avall- ns by which It eoordm- Chile
farmers aSSOcl;ltlOn CSUt:I1
ates cultural SOCIal and
November 10 IS not onates the damage caused by ahle to It ~nd by all ,ts ae
hVlhes the ant,-,mpella- spo. ts events for choldren Iy a date IOvltmg reflethe drought at over 2,000
hst solfdanty of youth on mternatlOnal scale
cllon but also a live beqm,lhon Austrahan dollars
The BITEJ, the mte1O- uest, exhortmg new actanil ItS struggle for lastmg peace, agamst I aCI- atlOnal Bureau for Tou- IOns for a better future
sm, apartheid,
lascism Ilsm and Youth Excha- of mll1Jons of young peoand al1 forms
of man's nges, assocIates 66 org- pIe on our planet
amzations of mte. nallon(Orbls)
enslavement

SIberia has some 50,000
and
hectal es ot gal dens
berry plantatIOns,
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PENPALS

Citadel of Hue
to be restored

Needed'

>'

I

*

volutlOn concernmg the res

toratlOn of culture and blo·
ssoming of the culture of
the people all over the country Today the work of
the Kushan era whether It
's 10 the country or at so·
me other museums 10 other
countTles of the world al e
objects of pTlde for the peo
pie of th.s country Afghans
ace proud of theIr
home·
land that has gIven b.rth
to CIvlhsatoon so great and
for th,e valour and the
famous men of thIS terTlt
ory

l

<
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Documentary fIlms f,om
an Nabonal COlIg, ess) ~nd
13 Afllcan countries, lI1e- Angolan Writer [uandlOo
ludll1g Cameroon, Mall Se
V,ell a have already allen
negal Z,mbabwe and Zane ded the festl\lal
WIll be shown at' the 251 h
Much attentIon has alw
Intel national documcntUl Y
ays been paId to the Afncan
and short fIlms ,estlval 10
peoples' struggle agamst
tllc German Democrallc Hf'
South Afllca's
apartheId
publ,c
pohcy and to ltle develop
rhe festtval trad.tlOnally ment .. m the
IOdepl.t.ndent
mottoed "F,lms of thl' Wo- states of lhe contment
rld-fOl Peace o' the Wo
1 he bloody deed of ~o"
rid' tal<es place 10 I he fall
eta fOf IOstance was scree
town of LeIpZIg fTllm In to ned as well as I cports on
29 November
customs and cverydav hfc
In nume10US Afrtcan coun
So far OVCI SOO pnt nes
from more than 50 rounl
tr les
TIes have art Ived hel e
They deal WI til the wo
Dcar Editor
lId-Wide stl ugglc fOI pc.
I should be very grateful
CIte and come out agalOst
,f you could please pubhsh
explOItatIOn and opprt'SSlon
my lequcst for pen friends
1 aClsm and sla\ CI Y
T am 23 years old 1 got
Afncan £11m plodueers
lhe addl ess of your news
have used the LClpilg film
fnend of
festival for eXChdt1gmg ex- pape' ro om a
I-l1stonc relIcs 10 the elta
mille \\ ho has a pen pal In
penence With thpil collea
del of Hue the fOl mer 1m
'OUf famous country
gut's flom all over the \vo
penal city of Vlelnam ~Jrc
I too want penfnends 10
tId for more tldt1 t\\O dC'
to be repaired and restored
Afghamstan
cades
under a project the draft
My hobbles are dISCO IOU
Dlrectol,'s and documcntn
of wl\leh was completed 1 e·
cently by the commIttee 10 ry fIlm makers 'Mohamed SIC spor.ts exchange of giftS,
Plctur es and VICW cards
I.al<da, ·HamlOa and Moh~
charge of th~manag<lment
(MISS) Messle Leena
med
Sltm
R,ad
(Algel
tal
of cult'ural anu historiC rc
Arhmaqua
NdUri Zanzoun
(1 U111!':13)
llcs of Bmb Tn Thien
In
POBox IOB6 vIe
Solomon Bekele (Eth,op
central Vietnam
AVE Ognaa, GHANA
tal
Lionel
Ngakane
(Afllc
1 he repair and rcslQ1.111
on work tQ be call led oul
h " *;
Ie; t , 'c ; i¥ i '
With assistance of the Un
,ted NatIOns Educatloll~1
SClentlftc and Culture 01 g
nn'satlon (UNESCO) f, om
1983 to 1987, conlerns 17
reItes
MIOlStl Y of Power, /S 111 need of 78 Items sp""
The plan for 1983 melu
clf,ed Electllc EqUlpmen ts fOl BlIshna Moasasa
des the I epalr or resLOI .HI
IndiVIdual and Local and FOI elgn Fll ms who
on of seven monuments. In
can supply, may please submIt thell sealed offels
c1udmg the mam gate, the
to FOI elgn P,oeulement Dept of Bnshna Moassa
flag tower, the terrace" h
111 Jashan A,ea on 10th JanualY 1983 at the late.. ere courts were held, seve
st
ral royal temples and rUlOed
Theil Repi esentatoves al e lequested to attend
sectIOns of the CItadel we1Js
the blddmg meetmg m that date whIch IS the
The commIttee IS <lISP I.
last day for blddlOg
,
~
ymg pIctures of the reIn s 111
Condlhons and speclflcatoops can be seen III
the,r present state and th
the same Office Secull(y IS lequlled
elr restoration blueprints 111
(95) 3-2
order to gather suggc,tlons
",..,.,-r:' h IF IF' If i f "
if > ' i
iF' i F"
by lhe pubhc
• i ' i i i i ' , >_
>' , , * i > ... j> ' i i f ' F ' :> f , i i i iF' i i i F i iF' i , i i >, , $ 9 • i i 1 >
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A 1 ~port from Geneva
adds" The SovIet and US
• delegations to talks
'on
IImlt)ng and reducing strategic armament~
had
a meetmg here yesterday.

"

Kaddoumi holds'
talks with
Cheysson
PARIS. November 10 (Re·
uter) - Farouk Kaddouml,
head of the Palestme LlberalJOn OrgamsatJOn's pohIlcal deportment, conferred

WIth French External Relations Mmlster Claude Cheysson yesterday, a French
spokesman said He gave
no detaIls
In July. Kaddouml was
part of an Arab league delegatIon receIved by PresIdent FrancoIS Mltterrand
It was the hrst tIme a
French head of state had a
meetmg WIth a PLO leader, but Mltterrand's spok
esman ImmedIately afterw
ards made It clear that thIS m no way Imphed dlplo
matle recognition Of the
PLO

New Cabinet
in Cameroun
YAOUNDE,

Novembel'
New PresIdent of the Umted Repubhc of Cameroun
Paul
Blya has made changes m
the Gove1l1m,en t, In acc01 dance ,WIth the
fIrst
PresldenlIal decree, M,mster of Economy
and
planmng Bello
Bouba
Malgan was
appomted
Pllme Mmlster
10 (Tass) -

I

,
Specimens of

UN body condemns US backing

apartheid rule

NEW YORK, November 10 (Tass)- The Ul1lted NatIOns CounCIl
on
NamIbIa came out WIth a
lesolute condemnatIOn of
the so-called "electIOns"
In Walflsh
Bay whICh IS
actually anothel step towards parhtlOnmg by the
South Afncan IaClsts of
N amI bla they occupy dlegally

It was on the mcrease,
he emphasl:ted It was difficult to beheve the US
was an honest broke.n m
tl ymg to bnng a settlement to NamIbia, Meyerson added He saId the ISsue of Cuban tlOOPS
m
Angola was a bogus one.
and had nothmg to do WIth Namibian Independen-

A statement C1l culated
at the UN headquartel s
by the chaIrman of
hte
CounCil on NamIbIa Paul
Lusaka of ZambIa sh esses that the actIOn taken
by the chairman of the
es means a brazen VIOlatIOn of the resolutions of
the Secunty CounCil and
the General Assembly whIch regard Walflsh
Bay
as an mahenable pal t of
Namlb,a

Concern in Australia over
US espIonage activities
CANBERRA, Novembel
10 (Tass)- Accordmg to
Ieports from WellIngton,
US Defence
Secretaly
Caspal Wembelgel
on
Monday completed hIS VISit to New;.zealand, the
last pomt of hIS ll-day toUI of a numbel of count"es-9.l' Southeast
ASIa
and Oceania.
Before tbat the tnp took h,m to Smgapore, Thailand, IndoneSia
and
Austraha

Body to defend
TV rights in
West set up

New President
,of Upper Volta

-

.-

ror

ce Thel e were also US troops m Cuba, he concluded
WIlham Shaap of the
Centle for ConstitutIOnal
Rights, saId thel e was coopel atlOn between
CIA
and the South
AfllCiilO
Government's mtellIgence orgal1lzatlOn
called

Meanwhile, Austraha's
pUblic IS expl essmg glowmg concern ovel
the
secI et operabons of
the
US espIOnage bases fOI
radIO electrIC eavesdroppIl}g sItuated on the terntory of the fIfth contment, mcludmg the base at
Pme Gap, controlled by
the US Central IntellIgence Agency,
_
Dr Ball, a p.romment
speclahst on mlhtary affall s from the Austl alIan
National Umverslty, WIItes m the Press that CIA
agents tap from the base,
III secret, from the Austllan authOrIties, Austlahan I adlO and telephpne
hnes and send the colle. ded matellal to be analy·
zed m the US
Newspapel
NatIOnal
TImes pOlhts out m thIS
connechon that the
US
agents' mterceptmg
of
I epOl ts, tl ansmltted
along th-e British and CanadIan cOInmunlcation channels, was recently exposed
The newspaper wntes
that, poss,1>ly m thiS way,
the US rivals of Bnhsh
and CanadIan compames
.wel e receIving valuable
economic Information on
the achvlty of those compantes
'I'he US base at
Pme
Gap can also tap all l\;bcro wave con1mUntCatlOn
:channels 10 Austraha. the
newspaper stresses
The NatIOnal Times writes tha t a secret agreement was SIgned
amon~
the US, Bntam and Canada way baek m 1947. Austraha and New Zealand later Jomed It But thIS agreement IS SQ secret
that ItS contents IS concealed to th,s day even from the mmiste~s of pr..,
sent Governments of those countnes.
W,th reference to
the
ClI cles connected,
WIth
the ,Ausb ahan 'mtelhg..,
nct; se~vlces. the newspaper notes that the terms
of th,s agreement enallle
the speclld serv,ce" of tho
ese coun tnes to • cone.eal
from then- polItical leaders all 1l1fopmabon about their activities 10 the
f18mewo\ k of the agreeJ;I1ent wh,ch permIts taP:'
pmg radiO and telephone
channels./

Ilboss"
The most senous example of thIS collaboratIOn
was the organized programme to Cll cumvent the
UN embargo agamst South Africa

He said thel e was both
open and covert coopel at,on between tbe US and
South Afnca. He
CIted
what he saId was an admISSIon recently b:t the
South Afncan
Defence
Mmister that the US had
dehvered arms to South
AfrIcan forces operatmg
Il1 Angola
John Doumlsse, of the
Amello'!o,
coordmatmg
CommIttee for the UK
were the biggest vlOlato.1 s of bans agamst sports
contacts WIth South Afllca
"Thel e was enough I acism m the US so that
more dId not have to be
Imported flam South Afl,ca by glvmg vIsas
to
South AfrIca rugby playel S'I, he added
Speakmg at tlie pubhc
hearIng, of the 'committee, J Man e1, I epresenta!lve of ,the Washmgton1>ased Centre fO! International Pohcy, stressed the
hy;pocnsy of the US and
ItS closest Nato a) lIes
wl1ich are payml1 IIp selvIce to human nghts WhIle glymg a hand to one
of the most Inhuman sys·
terns m the world.
The Soviet spokesman
L
Goncharov stressed
the madrolsslbllity of br-.
eaches. of the resohitlOns
of the mternatIonal commumty
Speakmg at the fourth
committee dUrIng the d..,
bate on decolmsatlOn, qe
pomted out that the deCIsIOn of the IMF to grant
a loan to South
AfrIca
I efleeted a ce.rtam polIcy
wh_Ich had long been pursued py the countrIes ,110Idmg pOSItIOns of domm~
ance at the IMF.

Israel's cooperatIOn with South' Africa m politIcal, ecanomlc and- other
sphe~es ' was also' condemned by'Philip Oke, 6f
the Christian Peace Conference, ",ho said
iii at
peace in Southern' Africa
d
and the Mi dLe Ea~t depends on the 'eradIcation
of the racist phIlosophIes
of apartheid and Zionism, based on the use. of
~e~rorism and violence:..,

..

Leftwmg dally As-Saflf
expressed pessimism over
the outlook for a speedy ea·
slOg of tensIOn Il1 the BeIrut area before, a successful conclUSIOn of the Lebanese-Israeh talks on the
WIthdrawal of Israeh occupFollowmg medIcal stallOn forces from the Le- ores WIll I emam open from 8 a m Thursday mobanese tern tory
rning unbl 8 am fnday
Paper An-Nahar saId yes- morning.
Tareq, Mohammad Jan
terday tliat the talks are
to be resumed thIS week Khan Watt, KUlIlar, Kaj'and, accordll1g to a semI- te Parwan, Hussami, Qaoffl~131
report. they are to lae Shada, Iqbal, Malwand Watt, Fazel, Mlrwals Maldan, Roghba, Qalae Zaman Khan, Shefa,
Share Nau, FazlI, Malwand Wa!!! Lemar Murad
Kham, .lUialed, Puh So,khta, ,Pesarlal, PashtunIstan Watt, of Khalr KhaAMSTERDAM,
Nov.., na Mena, Ehsan, 3rd pambel 10 (AFP) -The So- rts of KhaIr Khana Mena
clahst and SOCIal DemOCI at parbes of BelgIUm,
the Netherlands, Luxembourg, Norway and Denmark have decIded' to
coopetate mbre closely to
fIght the a~ms I ace, was , Atlana Afl/ban Alrhnes
Sales Office: 24731.
I epOl ted here Bakbtar :Afg~an Airlines
Sales
Office: 32540
At a two-day meetmg
Kabul Airport: 26341.
wlilch concluded last SaAfgban Tour: 24149.
turday', the fIve partIesltit·I·TelecommuDlcallon
all ,currently m OPPOSItIOn-also deCIde to mfa- Sec. 20365.
Kabul TraffiC: 42041.
I m the French Soclahst
Visa aDd Passport OffIce:
Party of theIr concern
21759
over the reported FrenKabul Security Office:
ch m~entIq" to ploduce
20300.
the neutron bomb.
Central Fire Bnl/ade. 13
I
Ioter·Contmental
Hotel:
The Dam&h and Norw31841.
eg,an Soclahsts said that
Kabul Hotel: 24741.
they' would work m theIr
SplDzar
Hotel: 221197.
mhonal Pal haments
to
Da AfgbaOlstan Bank:
oppose contnbutlOns
to
Nato so long as the Atla- 24075.
Banke Ml1he AfgbaD:
ntIc alhance mamtamed
21918,
25453
ItS plans for deploymg
Pashtam
Telaraty Bank:
new nuclear mtsstles In
21910.
Western Em ope
Jambunat
HospItal:
West German and BrIt- 26744, 21144
Wazlr Akbar Khan Hos·
Ish observers attended the
rneetmg, and the French, pital: 26751.
Ah Abad HospItal: 20242.
Italian and Greek SocIaIbne Cina llospltal: 20051
lIst PartIes may be mVltNoor HospItal: 41052.
ed as observers at future
41051.
meet1l1gs
Blood Bank: 25285
Military HospItal: 22144.
The five partIes plan to
Malala. Maternity lfospl"
:convene agam next J an- tal: 31710.
uavy m Bonn.
Ghlld Healtb Hospital:
23841

European
campaign to:
fight arms race
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Leomd lIyich Brezhnev will
n<;ver be forgotten 'and ,vl)1
alw~y's remain ahve 10 (Jur
heart.
,
Esteemed conirades.
acc·
\
ept our deepest sympath)\
over this great loss for the
CommunIst Party of the So·
vIet Union. the Soviet people and all progressive man·
klhd. ,
" Central Committee of the
People's Democratic I'arty
of Afghanistan, the Presid_
ium of the Revolutionary
CounCIl,
the
CounCil
of Mlmsters of the DemocratIC Repubhc of Afghanistan.

.

.
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Soviet homage to votary of Lenin's cause,
"pledge to carry peace struggle forward

PHARMACY

World Peace
Councd
ChaIrman Romesh Chandra saId at the UN for'um tliat the rac,st South
Africlln regime can pursue tts apartheid poltcy
only thanks to th,e support of Western countnes
and .Israel.

.'

'

/

Leftwing papers directly accused Israeli umts yes·
terday of stirring tenSIon to
the regIons sduth and southeast of Beirut m an eff·
ort to Justify their presen·
ce there

(Photo: Ba1I:htar)

e.xquls lte Afghan jewellery.

The "elechons"
attest
to the racists' mtentlon
to anex the port and thus
depllve NamibIa of
Its
only deep-water harboul
The CounCil on NamIb·
}a urges all states to keep
Addl essmg a Press cofrom recogmtlOn m wba- nference there, the Deftever form of PretorIa'lalGeneral Secretary
to tempts to VIOlate terrIt- ence Secretary saId that
the, PresIdency , Camuel OrIal mtegnty of the occ- he had received assurances from the Government
Eboua became
Mmlster pled terrItory.
of
New Zealand that
1t
of State for AgrIculture,
The US Government's would not bar US ,nucl..,
.P,erte DeSIre Engo was conmvence and support
,Ippomted EconomIcs and of South Afpca 'was also ar-armed wal ships hom
,ca~lmg at 'the country's
,Plannmg MIl1lster, Uma- sharp,hly cntlslzed by
a ports
'II Ammu was aPpomted
numerous glOUP of petMirustel-delegate at
the Itioners m the speCIal poForeIgn Mmlstry,
Fehx hhcal commIttee of the
Tonye Mbog was appom- UN General assembly
ted Mmlster of
Labom
Jeanne Woods, speakand SOCIal Secullty Othm~ on behalf of the natel posts were unchanged
RadIO Cameroun emp- IOn~1 antl-imperIahst movement m sohdarIty WIth
'haslzed the firm mtentlOn
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov·
Afncan hberatlon (US)
of Paul Blya to contmue
ember 10 (Tass) -A Com·
the course of the fust Pr- saId that everythmg pea- mlttee for InternatIOnal Suce-lovmg and humamstlc
eSident of the country- ,n the wodd was opposed pport of Trade UOIon RIg
Ahmadou Ah,dJo both m by the Reagan admmlst,r- hts has been estabhshed III
home and fm elgn pohcy
atlon Amencan PreSId- Cahforma
Its chIef task IS to supp
ent Reagan had refused to
ott trade umon orgamsa
abandon the faSCIst I egt~ons and trade
UniOnists
Ime of South Afnca", m
whose rights are grossly VI'
fact, he had moved'
to
alated m many countries of
strengthen It", she emphthe West
NIA1\1EY, NIGER, No- 1!slzed.
vern bel 10 (AFPJ-Upper
A statement Issued by
Volta's PlovlslOnal CounSouth AfrIca was a be- the , founders of the comcil of People's SalvatIOn, achhead of ImpenalIst co- mlttee says that the trade
whICh took powel m a co- unter-revolutlOnal y ach- union movement m the Weup eady Sunday, last 11l- vlty m AfrIca,
Woods st comes under fcroclOus
Some trade unght' named Commander went on to say' ItS' aggr- attacks
Jcan-BaplIste Ouedraogo essIOn agamst Afncan st· Ions have to operate under·
ItS P, eSldent, RadIO Ouag- ates was comparable to ground Trade UOlOOlsts are
adougou repol ted m
a Israel's aggressIOn aga- arrested. jailed and beaten up Some. fall victim to
broadcast monlt-ol ed he- mst the Arab countnes
re
Just as Isroel was trymg hired assassms All thIS pr.The council also conf,- to anne;x ,southern Leb- events trade Unions from
Africa workmg efflc.ently
Imed tlje J etentlOn. of Col anon, so South
The prImary task of the
Some YOllan Ca&nel as wanted to annex NamIbAl mc'd Forees Chief of Ia and Southern Angola, committee at the present
stage is to lender f aSslstan·
Staff, a post he. has held she concluded.
ce. to'the South African wosmce May 15, the I adlo
MIchael Meyerson,' of Ikmg people. A teleg~am af
saId.
'Howev"r, Reuter says the US'Peace .Councll. st-' protest has been alldressed
mystel y
slIll surrounds ated the US Government to the Pril,l1e ,Minister of
,
'
the' Idenlity of the leal was "the mam supported South Africa
leadel of the coup m the of South AfrIca. The U;S.
The telegram stronglr
had moved towards a strWest Afllcan State. '
Rad 'a Ouagadougou' al- ategic allIance with Sou- condemns It he repressIOns
so demed I eports. IdimtJ- th Africa smce Ptesident against the ind,ge;lOus population of South 'Afnca and
fymg the ma,n beljil}d the Reagan had' takim offlc")."
US investment m SoutH •demands the release of all
pr..,dawn coup as Jormer
Inforll1atlOn J Mll1lster Africa totalled 223 bill- failed workmg people and
trade uOlonlsts
Capt Thomas Sankala.
IOn dollars.

.

jndefatiguabJy, looked after
the consolidatIOn and grOw,
th of friendsbip ana all·sid·
ed cooperation between' he
Afghal). and Soviet peoples:
Durmg our meetmgs WIth
111m, we always felt Jlreat
heartfelt warmth' and friendly concern for our connt. y
and revolution. ,
LeonId IIyjoh .Brezhnev as
a real lnternationalist , has
carried out, outstanding ac·
!IYlhes with abundant ener·
gy and strength for streng·
thenlhg revoluhonary sob-,
darity
The eternal memory of

OBITUARY

A world leader's life of love
for. peace and working people
\

•

MOSCOW, November 11
(Tass), Followmg IS thE!
full text of tbe obItuary publIshed by the CPSU Cent·
ral Committee, the Presld·
IUm of he USSR Supreme
SovIet and the USSll CounCll of Mlmsters.
On November 10, 1982,
Leomd Brezhnev, General
Secretary of the
Centra I
CommIttee of the CommuSO~let
nist Party of the
Union,' President'of the
PresidIUm of he USSR Supreme SOViet, fonrllmes \:fe,
ro of the SOVIet UnIOn and
Hero of Soclahst Labour,
dIed a sudden death at the
age of 75 'The outstandll1g
leader of the CommunIst
Party and the SovIet stale,
of the Il1ternatlOnal Comm
umst and WOl king class fllO·
vement, emlOent theOrist
and talented orgamser passed away The whole of h,s
long, stnkll1g life was devoted entirely to the great
cause of the October He·
volutlOn, the Party of LeIlIn. the Interests of the workll1g people, the bulldmg of
Commumsm

partment party commIttee,
chaIrman of the Institute ~
trade unton commIttee-' and
subsequently secretary of
t/l~ IOstltute's party
com·
IDlttee Upon gradu~on, t.e
worked at a factory. sel vcd
10 the armed forces 10' the
Transbalkal area and held

Last respects

MOS~OW, November 11
(Tass) - The, coffm WIth
the body
of Lenomd
IlYlch BI czhncv Will be
m
the Hall
placed
of Columns of theHouse of
the SovIets on NQvember 12,
as
announced
by
the comm'SSIOn fO! organIsmg the funel al of the
depa, ted SovIet Jeadel'
Access to the Hall of
Columns for the workmg
people to offer their last
respects to Ii'rezhnev Will
be open on November J2,
13 and 14
The CPSU Central Comm.ttee, the PreSIdIUm
of
the USSR Supreme SovIet
and the USSR CounCIl of
Mmlsters had earher res·
Leomd Brezhnev was
olved
I To form a commiSSIOn
porn Qn December 19, 1906,
in the city of Dneprodzel'~h· for OIganl.Smg the. funeral
insk Into the family 'Jf a of the General Secretary of
steel worker As a boy of the Central Committee of
the Commulllst Party of the
15, he came to an II on and
steel works, where he rec- SovIet Umon and President
eived his worker's steelm/( of the P.r~idium of the
10 ItS Illg and glorIOUS wol'l,
USSR Supreme SOVIet, Leo
collective Leollld Brezlll1cv IlId I1Ylch Brezhnev, m the
jomed Komsomol at the followmg compOSitIOn AIlage of 17, and Il1 1931 he dropov Yu V (Chatrlnall),
Gorbachyov M S, Gllshm
became a member of the
V V, Gromyoko A A. PelCommumst Party
Havmg graduaed from 'a she A ¥ A . Tlkhonov N A,
technicum, Leonid Brezh, Ustinov D F, Chernenko
nev worked as a land snr'l- K U. Kuznetsov Y y" Po·
eyor III the Kursk provin~e, nomaryov B N', KaPI~onov,
in Byelorussia an~ in the ,r V, Zlmyanm M VAlek·
Urals and, came to love the. sandrov A p. Shalayev SA,
land and tlie farmers' al duo Pastukhov B N, Blokhin
ous work, needed so Inuch N N. Markov e,M, Klirenmkov T ·N, l'onomaryov
by the people
Havll1g returned to IllS N. A, Bondarchuk SF.
home CIty, Leomd Brezhnev Teleshkova v.. V. 13ere vo i
entered a mlltallurglcal ms- !i0' G T, GOIdlyenko \ 1',
titue .DurIng his sudles, he' StT\lrnov V A,' Golubeva
performed responsible pa,· V N. and G.talov ,A 'V
ty and pubhc assignments,
2 To bury L I BI ezhnev
being secretary of the lie: Il1 the Red Square.

..

"

dIfferent posts 10 the Government and the party
He was electea secretary
of the Denepropetrovsky reo
glOnal party commIttee 10
1939, and carraed out extenSIve work to orgamse the
production of war technology
Leomd Brezhnev was 10
lhe regular army from the
early days of the Great Pat·
rlollc War of the SovIet
people He went the ~rdu·
DUS roads of war Jrom Nnvorossilsk to Prague as a
fIghter, Communist and pohtlca I offJ~et· aeing ueputy
head of the pohtical dep"rtment of the southern lront,
head of the polihcal section of the 18th army and head of the political department of the fourth Uk, a'nIan front, .he took part 10
plannmg and carry 109 out
a number of major operatIOns of the Soviet army 111
the Caucasus, 10 the Blark
Sea area, to the Cramea and
10 the Ukraine and pal tu-jpated In the liberatIOn of
the European nahons from
the faSCist mvaders The un·
precedented feat of JrnlS
of -the Soviet sold.ers at
'SOjall Lands' IS assQclated
WIth the name of Commissar
Brezhnev He finished his
wartime course as the (omImssar of a composite reg,ment at the victory pal3de
In

MOSCOW, November 11
(Tass) - The Central Committee of the Commumst
Party of the SovIet Umon.
the Presidium of t1)e USSR
Supreme Sov,et and the Co·
uncIl of Mimsters of the
USSR
have
mformed
WIth deep sorrow the party
and the entire SovIet people
that Leonid\ IlYlch Brezhnev,
General Secretary of the
CPSU CC and PreSIdent of
the Presidium of the USSR
Supreme SovIet. died a sudden' death at 830 a m on
November 10
The name of Brezhnev, a
true continuer of Lenin's great cause and an ardent champIon of peace and CommUnIsm, will live forever In
the hearts of the Soviet peop,le and_!h~ e~t.ire progr~sslve maiikmd.
_." •
Tbe CPSU ee, the PreSIdIUm bf the USSR' Supreme Soviet and the USSR
CounCIl of Mmisters, in a
message to the Communist
Party and the Soviet peo·
pie, saId'
Dear comrades,
The Communist Party of
the Soviet Union, the enti·
re Soviet people ,have suff·
erei! a grave loss The true
follower of the great cause
of Lemn, fiery patriot, out·
standIng revolutionary and

Ori a frien,dship he

strove to strengthen'

Mosco~Y

In 1946, Leomd BrezhlIev was elected first seeretary of the Zaporozhyc reglOnal committee ani! later'
of the Dneprol'etrnvsk IeglOnal committee of lhe
the
Commul1lst Party of
Ukrame Such giants Of the
Soviet industry as Zaporol,hstal, DneprOges, meta1luriical plants of DneprQI'etroysk and Nikopol" and
PItS of the KrlVory Rog'
al'ea, were lestol'ed undel
h,s dIrect guidance.'
In 1950,1952, Leonid ill e.
zhnev was First' Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of the Commul1lst ,Party of
MoldaVIa He did much for
,Continued on

sldent of the Presllhu n of productIOn, enhancmg Its
fighter for peace and Comthe USSR Supre,ne So"e' efficIency and quality nf
mumSffi, most promment powork, and fulflllmg the Food
He Wlsely steered the actlvlitiCian and statesman of our
time, Leomd IIYlCh Brezh- Itles of the Lel1ll1l,t head· Programme of the USSR
quarters of th~ pal tv~ Ils
The party WIll contmuc
nev, has passed away
showtOg all-round concern
The enhre iliany-sIded ac- Central CommIttee, the Po
for consohdatmg of the altivlty. the hfe of L I Bre- IItbureau of 'ne Centrol Co
mlttee.
settmg
(:to
~xamplc
hance
of the workmg cla1)s
zhnev are mseparable from
collective farm peasanlry
the most Important stages Clf the masterful orga015ati
m the 11IStory of the land on of concerted collp:ctlve and people's mlelll"'elltsHl
work He played an oul sIan
for strengthenmg th~ sOCIa"
of the SovIets Collectivlsa·
dmg role m d:artlllCl and pohtlcal and Ideological un
hon ahd mdustnahsatlOn,
Ity of the SovIet soc.e\". the
lInplementmg the economIC
the Great Patraollc
War
fraernal friendshIp of the
and soclO-polltlcal stlalcllY
and the post-War rebIrth
for
the open 109 up of VirgIn nf the party at the stage of peoples of the USSR
lands and the orgamsallon developed Soc'allsm 10 la- the IdeologIcal steeh~g of
ymg down ,nd pursull1g the the workmg people in the
of space el'ploration-these
the
splnt of MarXism Leninism
are also landmarks m the course of Impl ovm~
well-belOg of the
puple and proletanan, SOClahsl
bIOgraphy of the glorious
and I(J the further streng- mternatlonaltsm
son of the workmg class,
themog
of the economIC and
Invanable is the
Soviet
Leomd IlYlch Brezhnev
WIll
for
peace
rhe
defence
mIght
0\
onr
roun
people's
Wherever the party sent
lodestar lead 109 to the morhIm, Leonid Ilyich selfless- try
Leomd Bre'Zhncv
made row 1S not preparations for
ly, with tbe energy, persis·
an
ever-lasting
contnbutJon
war. winch doom the peotence, daring and principled·
ness typical of him, strugg- to the formulallOn a~d Im- pIes to a sensel!'ss squaDueplementatlOn of the poilc\, nng of their materIal and sp·
ted for its great ideals
of our party on the mterna1r1tual wealth, bqt consoli
tlOnal
scene,
"pnhcy
of
pedation of peace ThIS noble
The Soviet people and
Idea permeates the Peace
our friends all over the wo- ace, peaceful coopel af'on,
detente, disarmament, a str
Programme for the 1(JBOs,
rld-by right associate the
tonsistent asserllon of the ong rebuff to the aggrcsc.l- the entire fOr(\1~1 pahey
actIVIties of the party amI
LeniOlst norms in party and ve mtngues of lInpemlh.m
and prevention of nuclear the Soviet state
state hfe and the perfection
catastrophe Gre~t wns h,s
We see the entire como·
of Soclahst democracy with
contnbutlon
to
tIe
consolilexlty
of the intern;Jlional
,the name of Comrade Bres.tuatlon, the attempts by
zhnev and WIth his tireless datIon of the world Souahst
work In the posts of Gene· comm\lmty and th~ devel- the aggressIve CIrcles of
opment of the mternatlOnal
tmpeflalism to undel"Jlllnc
ral Secretary of the CPSU
Communist
movement
peaceful
coexistencf;!. to
Central CommIttee anll Prepush the peoples to the path
Wlnle Leonid Brczhnev's of enmIty and military conheart was beatmg, his t,hou- frontation But this c~nnot
ghts and deeds were entlr~ waver our resolve to ulihold
ly dedicated to the. interests peace We WIll da cVClyt.hinl!
of the working people He necessary for those who
are fond of militarv , .."tu·
was always linked vitally
Ies not to catch t hc' lalld
and mseparably WIth the
This directly endangered
mass
of
the
working
pepple~ of the Smdets unawares for
the security of our southern
the potential aggl'C;SOl to
He was and remams an emborders
Such conditions
know' a crushing t etaliatbodIment
of
Lenmist
Ideo·
forced us respond pOSItiveory strtke awaits 111m tnlogtcal devotion, consistent
ly to the reqnest of our frio
pluctably
mternatJonalism. revolutioendly country concer.nmg
nary optimIsm and human·
mlhtary assistance.
Relymg on ItS might, dlsism m the minds of the CeThe plans of the enemIes munists. hundreds of nnlplaymg the ~reatest vigIof Mghaoistan are faced
hons of people In all con- lance and self-control ami
with' defeat
retammg mvariable loyalty
tments
to I he peace-Iovmg ill inciThe correct policy of the
pies and alms of its foreign
People's Democratic Party
Grave IS our loss, prof- pohcy, the Soviet Un;on Viill
of Afghanistan and the Go- ound IS our grief At thIS hopersevermgly strnlW1e t'?
vernment of that country
ur of mourning the Coin
ward off from mankind lhe
under the leadership of Co- mumsts, a1l the workmg pe- threat of nuclcar ,~ar aad
ople of the SOVIet UnIOn
mrade
Babrak
Karmal
to ensure detente and d,s·
meets the national Interests ra1ly still closer behind tile armament
Lenmist CP6U Central Comand consolidates people's mittee. ItS st~ermg nuelepower.
us, that was established unTogether w.th us an Utis
On the Soviet military co; der the beneficial inlluence
struggle are the frat~rn~1
ntillgents, it shoul~ be did of Leonid IlYlch Brezhncv
countnes of SOCl3hsm, the
that we WIll withdraw them The people have faith in ~he
ftghters for 'national ar.d
WIth the agreement of Af·
party. its mIghty e01lective
SOCIal hberatlOn, the r eace ghan Government For thi~. reason and Wl1l, they whole- lovmg countries of a1l (On·
tments, a1l upright people
despatching of countel'ft' heartedly support its home
vohltionary 'bands to Af· and foreign pohcy The So- nf the eal th The pohcy of
gbanlstan 'sliould be com" viet people knOw well' the peace expresses the fupdalete1y stopped.
banner of Lemn, the ban- mental vltalmtercsts of hn·
ner of tbe October Revolu· mahlty, and therefore the
This end can be reached
tion, under which historic
future IS WIth thIS policy
with the agreement between
victones of world slgnifieThe. Soviet people vIews
Afghanistan and lts nelghb" anee were attained, is in Ie- the party as ItS tned and
ouring countrieS', j\nd, the· hable ha!'ds
/
tested collectIve guider, wi·
re should be mi'new mWta·
so. leader and organiser S..
ry interferences in this reg- . rhe pa,rty and the people
Ivmg the workmg class, the
ard and confident guarantee are armell WIth the gralld workmg people- such IS
is req~ired.
'
programme of Commulllst thehlghest goal and nean:
construction, worked out ing of the entlm actiVIty of
by the 23rd-26th CPSU Cun- the party The u!lshakable
gresses That progr,ll1lme unity of the party and the
IS being steadIly implem- people was and remams' a
ented The party WIll COli' source of the unconque;able
tlnue doing its utmost tn strength of the SovIet .soraIse the wl'1I-bemg of the ciety \
-'
e
on
.'.4l.
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arrest: :Pat'
to stifle trutb'

coops mobilize
a vast for,ce
I

flung areas arouse th
emselves - of suppbes of
suff,clent qualltltles of ch·'
emlcal fertIlisers, pestl
J' cades
and JOsedlcldes,
otlier chem,cals and ag
rlcultural mputs
and
machmery under easy
terms, which quanti tat,
vely and quahtatlvely play
an Important role In 1011ancmg agricultural outpul
I all over t~e country
Despite the fact that the
cooperatiVe movement do
es not have a long lustory In th,s country, the
movement has develop
cd remarkably In a rei
allvely short t,me after
the revolutu)n, espec,ally
,ts new phase
The OrIentation seminar he
Id recently by the Coop
eratlves Institute
has
further famlllanzed
the
concerned offiCIals of
the cooperatives With
the tasks o[ expansIOn
o[ the cooperative netWO\ ks and better regulation of the cooperatJVes' affaIrs

CreatIOn of favourable cand,tlons for umty aod solidarity among different
str~ta of the satiety
Is
one of the bhlllant ach
Icvemcnts of the national
and democratic S~ur Re
volut)on, particularly Its
nell and cvolutionary ph
asc
In a bid to 01 gamse and rna
blllse d,vel sc social stra
ta for the natIOnal I ec
onstructlOll dnve after
the ,evolutlOn,\ trade uliIOns, agrHmltural coope
ratlves and numerous so
tla\ orgamsatlons have
been established
These
proVide the opportumty
- for our wotkmg compat
Tlots to orgamse themselve$ III the conFerned so
clal o;-gamsatlOns and
take an active part ) m
r"smg lhelr IIvm!! condl
t,ons and rendel frUitful
service to the'"'soclcly
One of the accomplishments
of the cooperative move
ment of the country, after
t Il(~ revolution
IS the es
labllshment of peasants
('uope) ahvcs

These

on

the one hand
help lhe
pt>3sanls
strengthen t h

Dwelhng on the tasks
ahead In the cooperative
movement the Programme of ActIOn of the
People's
bemocratlc
Pa, ty of AfghalJlstan
CI tes them as Ali-round assIstance for the strengthelJlng of eXIsting
coopetrabves and the
estabhshment of
new
cooperabves [or preparaban and sales of the
ploducts of peasants
and nomads on the basIS of their completely
voluntary membership
and as a form of prop
e~ty havn\g the PIOSPects for carrymg fO! w
ard the agrIcultural affaIrs and draw 109
of
peasants to soclO-pohtl
cal aellv,ty, the outlm109 and ImplementatIOn
of the programme for
growth expansIOn and
consolldabon of
state
farms for mcreasmg the

{'If own sOCia economIC po
<':111011

and on the

(tlier

by p.ovlslon of favourable
conditIOns and sel VIces

for them promote prod
urtlon c.onslderably

AVJllable f,gures mdlcatc
I hal OVei 160000
peas
ants ale now ffidblhsed

In

the agncultural cDope la
tlvrs m the capital as Ivell
as provlIlces ThiS In Il

self constitutes a big and
\\ ell orgamsed power \, h
lch If needed can safe
guaad the Interests of it e
ollpressed peasants 10 the
(Ollntl y-a large ma j{)l
,ty of Ihe populatIOn 10
the countryside
\\ IllCh
has for years been rnern
lessly explOited by the
feudals and bIg landlor
ds
Th(' agncultural cQoperati
H'S df'splte numerous sh
ortcommgs and problems
bcqueathed from the
pasl anll people ,ordels
have. scored ImpreSSive
successes 1I1 supplYing ad
equate goods alld serv"
ccs In the rural areas
jly orgamslOg themselves 10
the cooperatlves,. the pc
asants even 111 the lUI

sta te resources

tl

The agrleuJ tlJJaL coopel at
Ives moblltze our peasants as a bIg dynamIC
force for servmg
the
homeland and the revolutIOn and boostmg ploduetlon at the nattonal level

o

0

---

World Press
Demands fOi a nucleal
fl eeze
raIsed by mIllions
of AmerJcans 10 a referen
dum last week ./ cannot be
Ignored forever, Jeremy J
Stone pi omment Amenc
an sCientist. has said
In an article carried 111
WashlOgton Post on Sun
day the sClenllst said the
Iesult of the referendum not
only casts a moral obhga
hon on experls to examme
t ht ('xtcnt to which the ar
ms I ace can be flozen but
It 101 ces them to recalcu
lale and expand, the limits
of political feasIbility
Stone fully rejects P, e
Slllcnt Reagqn 5 conceptions
or nr~otlatJons pn arms
ronll 01 the so called redu
rtlon plan JO reahty was a
plan to reduce only the exISt\ng US mlss,lc warheads
tlr stressed
It would elimlllale any
ronllol of Ihese warheads
while we plaec 3000 more
warheads On our bombers
and I housands others on
our ground and sea launrhed
crUIse missiles" he POlOt
ed out
o • 0
, MllI,ons of worklOg pea
pic thloughout the. WOJ Id
observe the 65th anmVcrs
"' y of the Great Oclober So
clBlist l1evolutlOn, descrlb
cd by Tohn Reed as Ten
Days That SI)qok the ""0
rId'.... " wrotf! the AmerIC an
Oomm.lIllst POlly newspa
ncr T}~" World on Novem
her 7
(,S Cl)lllSm Ihe road to
",lllfh was !'aved by the So
Vlf't UOion hilS: now turned
Info the deCl~lv(' force'"

It

added
Accorihnl! to the
Dally
World al a lime when the

Reagan admJmstratlOn has
started Implementing mul
tl-bl1hon lIollar ",rogram
mes of arms bu,ld up alld
IS nurturmg aggressIve pi
ans of al med lOterference m
vanous parts of the wmld
the So",et UOIon acts firm
ly and consIstently as a
guarantor Ilf peace and pc
ople's security
The Soviet peace Il1Itlatl
ves dIrected at curbmg the
arms race and remoVlng the
threat of thermonuclear ho
locaust gam growmg sup
port 10 the world smce they
correspond to the asplrall
ons of all peoples mrlud
lUg Americans the na,lv
World states

o

•

•

The majotlty of US CItizens
dIsapproves
of
the arms drive pohcy of
the admmlstrahon, It emerlles from a poll by the
US magazme
Busmess
Wee\< ",nd the LoUls HarlIS Polhng Insbtute
Busmess Week savs m
1ts recen t Issue, -'From
Mal eh to October the applovmg percentage
slumped to 17 per cent [rom 43 per cent the lowest level smce 1971 when
AmeTlcans were SICk of
the V,etnam war and SICk
of spendmg bllhons
on

,t

Mohammad. AShraf

The IUS and the ERE>
expect about 26,900 and
16,000 shutdowns respec.
t
~ ",(,
bvely ,hIS year-the highest numbel of bankruptCies sInce 1932-acco't d·
mg to latest analyses and
pndlclbves
blinks
and economIC ll1stltutes of
thel two eountrles
Bntaul, Belg\um and
other mdusb ,ahzed capltalts! states, too, face Slnlllal deelmes
ThIS develll/?rtlent ' has
made anothel hundreds of
thousands, of people lob.
less In the FRG alone, some 165,00 workel s a n d
employees have been sacked due to bankruptCIes
10 the fll st half of
thiS
year, accordmg to 'west
German papers
The s,tuatlon m the US
IS even WOI se By September thIS yeal, already
over 18,500 firms had to
declare the" msolvency
Aecordmg to Westel n
economIsts the unprecedented wave of bankl uptcles 10 the
capltaltst
wOlld IS caused by
the
US poltcy of high mterests the CIISIS-I elated declme 10 mdustnal output
and the drashcally decleasIng PUI chasmg powel
of the people due to mflatlOn, mass unemployment and wage freeze

py

• • •

F,ve hundl ed and fifty billion dollal s al e spent yearly on alms In the
wOlld ThIS IS tWice
as
much as IS spent on food
and fIve times as
much
as on housmg consh uct-

m'-

• •

•

The Intel natIOnal Co
unCI I for Natural Rubber opened a sessIOn m th e
MalaySIan capital Kuala
Lumpur, on Novembel 8
The seSSIOn to last till
November 20, IS bemg attended by I epl esentatlves
of countnes whIch ale
the majOI natul al I ubbel
producers and eonsumers
They al e dlscussmg Ways
of stablllsmg the natural
I ubbel markets

·Science Strides
A
plant
called
"atnplex"
IS
bemg
grown m
India
which
prOVIdes the key to n dal
mmg the seven mIllion hee..
tares (175 m,llIon ac,es)
of salt affected SOIl In Ihe
country PTI Ieporls
SCIentists of the cenllal
and mar.me chemlclls fro",
earch mstltute (CSMCRI)
who are growmg atrlplex H1
large experImcntal helds
say the plants <- gl m . . lIl9' un
one acre of land can I emo
ve over one ton of salt a
year After a few harvests
WJth at",plex, the SOIl sail
mt; IS suffiCIently reduced
to glow cereal crops
The plant IS not native to
India but ItS use for remo
vmg salt from the ground
gave good results to other
countlles More than lOOO
hectares (50,000 acres) of
sallOc SOl) In TUniSia and
North Afllca have becn
brought under atrIplex cui
tlvatJOn The plant IS i1lso
recogmsed as bemg Imp
ortant for semi and legions
due to ItS good fodder ,a
lue drought reslslanre and
high yields of up to 15 lOllS
per .hectare (~5 aCI cs) per
yefiT

* • •

A ne\\ orgamsatlon cia
IfI\ed to be Europe s first
comlllete mmpulel l>ack
up centre, whIch IenIs pre
mlses eqUipment and per

sonnel to compames With
"sensItive" data
material
has heen established 10 Sto
ckholm
As a Tesult the threat to
such materIal posed by
naural catastrophes, fires
f1podmg, etc ean be re.d
uced ,t IS claimed
'the new centre IS backed
by a consortIUm of SwedIsh
bank~
InSUlance compan
les and mdustr,al and trad1I1g concerns whIch, toge
thel With an electromcs
(Irm, has lI1vested Kr 20
mtlllon ($3 500000) 111
the
project
Twenty Swedish campa
mes have all cady Signed
agreements 10 use Bakup
centralen s fac,ht,es and
substantial IIlter.est IS re
ported from other parts
of EUiope
•

•

0

commumca
tlons satellite Insat-IA cea
sed 10 eXist III orbIt IU Sep
tembcl Ih,s year because
of techmcal trouble blam
ed on Ihe Ford Airspace and
CommunicatIOn Corporah
on the Amrllcan comp
any \\ hlch made the satell
lIe
1 hiS conclUSion was made
b.l members of a speCIal Go
\ ernmclltal commission wh
Ich lOqu,red mlo the causes
Ihat led 10 a pI emature end
of the salelhte IU Qrp,t
The

Indian

tI

As to the reasons
for
the disapproval the magaZine says Clone reason IS
the sloVily growmg convlcbon amonll Americans that the US IS mlhtalIly stlOngel than the PreSIdent has been e1almmg
fO! the last two years"
That was parbcularly true for nuclear armame-,
nts It adds

(FlOm
(

fotelgn sourees),

gal, a promment rasUlooII
leader,
and Mul1ah Mohllm'
not break Ihe
lea
med A~,m, a Pashtoon reh
,
dcr's win
\
I
What has he. done now glOusI worker
"The bandits are the coto be thrown IOta prison at
such an a<lvanced age? 11Is inman enemy of the Pushtoon Irlbes", SBJd the Paslt'slalement
that the so
cal1ed Afghan "freedom fI- toon elders and chiefs at
" 'flrgah' held III connectighters", entrenched 10 fa
on WIth these acts of lerroklstan, are nothlllg but me
II ccnar1lcs was conSidered as rlsm l1ney demanded that
a ternble crIme by the Z,a Ihe Pa.klstam authoilltles evIct Ihe counter revolution·
u1 naq regIme
I
al y gangs from the
areas
I
FAVOURS
lIIhabltcd by Pashtoon trINeither the correctne.s of bes and liqUIdate the,r ca· I
thcse worlls, nor till! Pi estl
mps A wliole serIes of such
ge and advanced age of the I eports are reaching here
mall wefe able to stop Ihe' ft om across the border
PlIk,stam autliomt,es, for
The
Imprisonment
uf
whf/m copceallng the ttuth Ghaffal' Khan IS an attempt
aboUt the Afghan counter
to deal a blow al all the
revolutlOnanes entrenched
Pashtoon 'tribes living 10
in Pakistan counts most
the NortthWestern flontler
Tndeed, ,t IS' by encouraglllg provlllce of Paklst.1ll who
the,r act,vlt,es that the Z,a are strongly d,s,atl,fled WIul Haq rell,me won Wash
th the actlOM of the' Afg~htoons
,
lIIj(ton's f\lvour and oblalll
han counter revolultonancR.,
'A loyal son of hIS people,
ed cons,derable m,lItary and these ordmar1
mel cenarhe ha,led the complete re
economIC aid from It
les whom the US Imper18storatlon of Afghamstan's
Being wel1 ,"formed I ab
lists tram, arm and supply
mdependence III 1919. pro
out the situation In areas
With money
claImed by Amlr Amanull- near the Afghait PaklStam
J he \mpnsomnent of the
border Ghaffar Khan ex
ah Khan, the antlnIJpenal
veteran
leader cannot sllfle
the
true
face
of
the
posed
Jst trend of hIS pohey and
the vOice of Ihe truth He
the progressiVe nature of Afghan rebels whll are rea
dy to k,l1 peaceful PI'ople IS a man who has staunchly'
the reforms he carned out,
fOl
Ihe sake of money The and courageously struggled
and protested agamst Bri
bandits who are trallled III for It throughout hiS hie
tamts mterference In the
He has remamed true to
spec,al camps by American
domestic affalfs of Afgha
It
to hiS day, for he knows
and Paklstam
IOsb uctor~
nlstan
that
It 's impOSSIble to keep
commlt
(Jtrocltles
on
thp
te
The Blillsh colomallsts
the truth behmd prison
,"tory of PakIstan too Th
repeatedly subjected hIm
bars
to repreSSIOns, but could ey kll1ed Mussa Khe,l Man

The news of the arresl
of Abdul Ghaffar Khan, !l2,
a promment Pashtoon leader, was received w,th aIlIrm by tile peoples I of the
, entire fegion,' who know
IlInn, as ari actIve, partlClp
, aut ,n l)te hberatlOn rna.vement on the South I\S18U
subcontment •
I
\
Ghaffar Khan, was only
three years old wheu the
~rlt,sh I eolomahsts sliced
off part' of ~fghamstan's
'territory and dIVided the
Pashtoon tmbe'" by the \ s9'
caIlea Durand hile As a
result, part of the
tribes
fOllnd themselves 10 British lnd,a
I
In 1912, Ghaffar Khan
got mvolved 10 SOCIO politi'
cal actiVIties and devoted
rll~ eohre IIfl! to the struggle for the nahonal self
determmatlOn of the Pa

us

•
Pashtoon

Military industrial complex

Hi ashington's greed for
world supremacy-I
The most agglesslve CIIcles of Amencan ,mpellaltsm, who are currently
determmmg the general
course of the USA's pohcy, ale seekmg to fmd a
w.ay out of the deep economIC and SOCIal cnsls of
capItalism by means of a
renewed arms dnve. confrontatIOn agamst
the
Soclahst states and mte-,
derence m the mternal
affairS of soverClgn states
Such a poltcy IS not only exacerbatmg eXlstmg
grave problems It IS also
threatenmg mternallonal secunty and world pc-,
ace to an ever Increasing
degree
The long-tel m concept
of thIS pohcy which
IS
bemg pursued by the leadmg cucles of the mlht"ary-mdustnal complex of
the ehlef Nato power, and
whIch has been taken up
WIth pl\rtieular energy
by the US Govel nment
compnses three baSIC aims
- Fu stly, a state
of
mlhtary supellonty IS to
be achIeved over the SovIet UnIOn, m aIde,
to
be able to subject ,t
to
pressure and defeat
It
mlhtanly, chiefly by me-,
ans of steppmg up the stI ateglc weap,ons plOgIBmme
The malO feature here
JS the mtentton to achIeve
the eapaelty to w';ge and
win a nuclear wal, namely by the creatIOn of. a
nuclear first-strIke
capaCIty,
ThIS objective IS eVlde-,
nt both from statements
by leadmg fIgures as well
as from offiCial documen
ts
K Gray, Dlreelor of NatIOnal Secunty StudIes
at the Hudson Inslltute
;has demanded qUIte openly (See ForeIgn Policy,
New York, No 39/1980)
that the US must develop a plan for destroymg
the Soviet Unton, which
does not har the posslb,11 tv of rebUlldmg the US
Washmgtlln J;!lust defme the obJectives for
a
war uIllmately geared to
the eltmmallon of SovIet
, pobtlcal power and Ithe
creatIOn of a
post-war
world order whleh aeeords WIth Western entena
The Amenean press (New
York 'rImes, 20/3/81) has
openly proclaImed
that
If the SOVIet Unton does
not renounce commumsm

yeott measures by
the
Reagan
AdmmistratlOn
agamst the SOVIet Umon
and other soclahst coun·
tnes and the developmg
countnes
In orde, to achIeve ItS
stra.teglC alms the
US
Admmlstrallon has embarked on a maSSlve arms
programme by which armaments w,U attam a qu-,
alttatlvely new and dangerOils dImenSIon
In order to carry
out
thIS programme arms expendIture has already beAGGRESSION
en s,gnlfleariltly merea.., •
and
_ Secon.dly~~e aggl- ..!.9~)n reeen!' years
esslve global strategy at aceordmg to plans drawn
US IlTWenaltsm IS aImed
up so Jar IS to be further
at many newly-mdepend- d, asltcaliy raised m tile
ent states and developmg seeond half of" the elgh
countnes, 10 parllcular 10 tIes Accordmg to Nat<
areas of Importance
rn cntena (by whleh
th(
tel ms of strateg'c pOSIt
fIgures I(enerally appeal
IOns and raw matenals
hlghel than offlelal defeas for example 10 the Ne- nce expenditure fIgures)
ar and Middle East, 10 so- smce the end of the Sevutherrl Afnca and Cententles arms expenditure .1
J al Amenca
m the USA has nsen
One of the majOI mlltSmce 1980, the US has ,
tary mstruments fOl ach- exceeded 1>y far the 3 per I
levmg such alms IS the cent mcrease 10 real te-,
Rapid Deployment Force I ms ongmaUy planned by
whose settmg up IS to be Nato
brought forward
ParllcDunng the fiscal yeal
ularly m the Near
and I unntng to the end of Se-,
Middle East context the
ptember 1982, US anns
US armed forces ar~ to expenditure rose
from
be geared to be pi epared 146,000 mtlhon doUars m
to can y out an mvaslOn
1981 to 182,000
mllbon
Without waltmg for a re-, doUars (not NATO cnte-,
quest on the pal t of the CIa)
For fiscal year
government of the
ally 1983, 216,000 m,llton dollconeern~d (New
YOlk ars are planned
GoverTimes 3015/82)
nment Joreasts up to 1987
foresee another massIve
Th~se en.ds are also semcrease of mlhtary and
I ved by lOCI eased aellv- arms expendIture to 408Ity to cleate new and I e- 000 milhon doUars (B~vlve old mllttary
pacts, dget of the Umted States
to set up new US fO! elgn
Government F,scal Y
bases, the steppmg up of 1983 Wash'~llton
19::)r
al ms expol ts and mllttaJ y a,d above all to those
Whereas the prevIOus
countlles which are eng- US Admlmstralton undaged 10 01 amenable to co- el Carter foresaw art annmbattmg plogresslve fo- ual real growth of
f,ve
Iees and whlch.d..ectly 01
per cen t the Reallan Admdll ectiy are fUl thenng mllJlstrallon
antlelpates
the power and profIt mt- an annual growth rate of
erests of US
monopoly mne or more per ce/lt IIJ
capital
leal terms
-Tlnrdly
the
former
Aeeording to esllmates
dommatlOn ovel the nh- bv Charles 1.
Schultze,
lef m~ernaltonal econom- Chairman of the C::ounell
Ic competJtors of the ca- of Ecohopllc AdVIsers to
pltahgt
world-Western the PreSident under the
Europe and Japan-Is to Carter AdJmmstratlOn lind
be restored by presenllng semor member of
the
thelTl WIth larger arms bi- renownea Brookmgs Inlls and foremg them-ag- slttutlOn, at 1~80 prices
amst theu:, Jnterests-to the US arms budget as
a p\ oportlon of the gross ,
step up their support fOi
naltoniil product 'V111 nse ~
the US global strategy
ThIS latter goes both for from 55 to 68 per eent
US rtllhtary a.ellOns thr- frllm 1981 to 1985 (Challoughout the world as weH enge, ATmonf(, January
,as for extra economle bo, Februllry 1982

a wal IS unaVOIdable
The malO objeeltves of
the new nuclear wal stta tegy are also set out m
detail IU the "f1fst camp.
Jet1! defence gUIdance documen t" (New Y 01 k TI
mes, 30/5/82) of the present US A<jmmlstratlOn
publtshed at the end
of
May 1982 They are chIefly dn ected at the "decapitatIOn" of the POlttICal and mllltal y leadershIp of ,the SovIet Umon

j

retary of the history , and
archaeb10gy section Usaid;
\"The real aim hehmd the
convocation of the academic conferenc~s 10 the KU
's to prOVide sUltable opp
ortumty for educatIOnal, me,
thoq,c and theoretical diS
CUSSlons m the dIfferent ac ,
ademlc fIelds and understandmg tlie c"ntext o[ the
researches"
"The KU paId speCial at
tenbon to these confel en
ees and put all the PI)SSI
Prof Dr Jalaluddm Sid
bllllles
at the disposal of
dlq" lecturer m h,slory of
the lecturers and research
SOCial sCiences and
mem
her of the publicalion umt ers so that they could par
tlclpate freely and present
of the- unIversity commlss
their theSIS exchange re100, member of the
(OOVO
search matenal and pres
cahon commiSSIOn and sec

"LikeWise." he said Ill,
IS hoped that these confer
ence papers w,lI be publl
shed separately so the aca
be
demlc Circles can also
acquamted WIth their con
tents
It

A FIRE TEMPLE IN A

BUDDHIST EMPIRE

Trophies won by
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.
KAM products: third In the
. ,

world and the reglon s best

the base pIllars carvlOg and
must be somewhere 10 the
of Ihe plants he said It en
mscrlptlons have also been
A Staff Reporter
From the begmmng of
south of Hmdu Kush
visages
establishment of a
(lISCOVel ea on them
current Afghan year (1361
new
pi
oJect With a float
The well known Inscllp
been
deVIsed
on
the
basls
of'
HS), tIll now over 789,995
A sallsfactory and reha
109 capltat of Afs 3750,000
tlons found at Surkh Ko
the
public
demand
111
or
crates of nonalcoholic dr
ble solution was also not fo
tal are on display at the
mks have been produced I,n der 10 tope With the demand 1 Ills project IS currently
und for a century of mter
passmg through offlc,al
Kabul Museum Ureek al
o[ the people durlUg sum
the plants of the Afghan
val between the lolal end
channels and Will soon be
phabet,
and
of
an
offiCial
me'
the
plants
produce
gr
Istan KAM Jomt stock com
to the Graeko Bactnan dy
undertaken and the nece
language
of
the
Kushans,
catef
quantities
of
drmks
been
sold
m
pany
and
have
nasty and I hc bnth of the
ssary equlpments for thIS
and the employees worked
called jjakhtan or Takha
Kabul and the provmces
Graeco BuddlllSt art school
Will
be purchased shortly
I(lund the clock
n by the scholars have been
D,selosmg thiS Abdurra
he
said
A group of '\nglosaxon found
result
of
the
rIse
m
As
him MaJid, preSident of
About the worklUg and
I scholars, who dlsbeheved m
Ihe PflCes of the raw mat
Close study of Ihese ,ns
the enterpnse teld the Ka
livlUg
conditions of the
the Graeco Buddh,st art sch
erIals needed by the planIs,
cnptlOns reveals that the bul New T,mes
The pro
workers he saId
After
00\ presented a new theory founder of Surkh Kotal IS ductlOns of the KAM Com
the increase m the work
of the .\\omano BuddhIst art Kamshka the great, the pany, from the vlewpomt of ers' wages, the rise m the the v,ctory of the Saur Re
school They thought that Kushan emperlbr And It IS quality, has acqUired the ,IIansport costs and other vQlutlOn espeCially Its new,
evolutIOnary phase great
m the absence of the Grae
also clearly wrItten that S1n- thl):d place 10 the world factors ralsmg the produ
Surkh Kotal IS one of the Kotal IS an example of the co Baetnan art school wes
transformations
have been
ctlOn
costs
KAM
obliged
ce water did not' reach the and has no match 10 the
ancIent Arian rehcs, whet e
reltcs of the Kushans IU Af
effected IU all walks of life
tern
c1ass,cal
efferts
caroe
present
the
matter
to
to
temple,
the
governor
strIvregion
The
company,
SIn
ghamstan A remnant of an the holy flre was kept and
to thiS country from Alex
ed to mamtam thIS temple
ce 1976, was able to wm the cancel ned organ of the of Ihe tOiling masses of the
old fire temple, It hes on was probably related to Zo
andna,
then
under
the
rule
and react,vated the water seven hono~ary medals for Government, And after ~ couotry SpeCial attention
a 70 kms hIgh rock It 's roastflan practIces whIch
of
the
Roman
Empire
th
study of different aspects has been paid to ImproVIng
supplr to the temple HolY
producmg the best non
was practised untIl the Ku
situated aboul 240 kms fr
rough
the
commerCial
rou
of the matter, the plants' Ihe worklUg and IIvlUg con
ever,
even
though
It
was
drmks
Th,s
app
alcoholic
shans' reIgn
The style
am Kabul (12 kms from Pu
te the banks of Sind rIver
management was authQrls lo dltlon of the worklUg mas
bUllt by Kamshka, thIS rna
reclatlon of the products
of mnstructlon IS partly 10
Ie Khumn) The old Dushl
and
the
Kabul
tlver
valleys
ed to fix the prIoe for each ses In our plants too on
nument was not BuddhIst
of the company bas heen
cal and partly Greek, but
Mazare Sharif hIghway pa
and here mJxed With the nu
,
bottle of nonalcoholic drmks the baSIS of the lofty ob
thorough
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based
on
10 nature
resembles more the Gandasses by Surkh Kotal
Jectlves of the revolutIOnddhlst rehglOn and formed
at
Afs 8 from the begmn
Though
calhng
It
a
(:ir
ItS
product
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of
hara school and the Gracco
)
> the Romano Budlllst art sch
aeco Buddhlc relic IS not ples wh,ch arc sent out mg of the current year'!, ary state, speCIal attentl
Buddillc art schoo)
In 1952, durlUg the cons
on IS belUg paid to Impro
he noted
001
exactly correcl Its decora
e~ery month"
tructlon work of a roaa, so
vmg the workmg and IIv
The
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of
both
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He
sa,d
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manage
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The
drmks
produced
by
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Prior 10 the d,scovery of
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109 cond,tion of the
work
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the KAM' are Coca Cola, ment of the plants JS app
Surkh
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been excavated on wh,ch Gr
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All
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rights
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the
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reclatlve of the timely help
shan dynasty or Graeco Bu- Fanta Sprite, Tomc and
ubt over the extent bf Ihe
eek letters were carved
are respected and measur
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art schools
Greeko Buddhlc art ,n thc ce of the cIties and cultural ddhIst
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the
Graeco
Bactr
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of
the
pUrlly
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Gandharan
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In
northern part of Afghamst
The French archeologlc
after the /lew phase of the VIde them decent IIvmg
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some of the IndIan art sty- of 99 999 per cent
al team began exca"atlOnS an and It was t!jouglit Ihat
and workmg condlhons I
The
discovery
of
Surkh
The KAM plants have Saur RevolutIOn >Thls as
les have also eutered, put
Greek a Bakhtars were fur
whIch lasted for l2 years
For mstance' I he add
Kota
I
was
a
neIV
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and
gUldance
of
earned
Afs
1103
mIllion
th,s kmd of work IS also
ced br the mvaders to leave
TlJese excavatIOns not only
from the sale Qf ItS prod- the revolutionary state has ed the workers IU the
not fnund at Surkh Kotal
proved the eXistence of the
KAM plallts are gettlUg
greatly helped the plants
ucts durmg 1360 T~e; co
In thIS case, It IS eertam
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salaries ttansport fa
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scope
of
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activity and raise the pro
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ductlOn The KAM comp
durmg the same period
the Gandlui.ran art, Surkh
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the statu~ of theIr art sch
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Kotal was already m eXls
Ul1lon and are followmg sp
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some
of
tence and probably contrary
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to the common belief, the the plants IS 14,000 bqttles
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m lhe square shaped const
a number of cultural
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workers
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ruction which IS surround
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11
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an
hour
country"
Gandharan areas from. Sur
western and southern) by
TIle actual capaCity of the
As for the [uture plan
kh Kotal Itself
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1111
Tong narrow corridors, a
Stone statues dIscovered pfoducllOn of gas (Co2) 10
large fife temple of IImest
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m Suckh Kotal have no
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mfluence of the Greek arl hour
In the (our corners of the
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of
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Graeco
Bactnan~
In
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ough,
Buddhism
was
Graeco Bactrian a' t <chool
vmces where the weather I~
Kush tlced al1 o"er their terrlto
I'
was even demed that the the north of Hmdu
The upper pa, t of the te
MIUlStl Y of Powel IS III nced of 78 Items spemIlder
dUrIng the four sea
mountams If some doubts nes, they also respeeted oth
mple was connect9p to the cities of Bactna eXisted
CI[led Electl IC Equlprncnts fClI BI~shll,1 Moasasa
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same manne'l thlough th£!
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wa,t only for Itlie archeolo
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supply may please suumlt then seal< d oflel's
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Althou\;h the Surkh Ko
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when
a
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temple
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t,qn plan of th,e plants has
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Greek art and Buddhism
and archItecture of Surkh
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(Con{inu~d from p~'ge' i).' ,'m1Ilidns~ of th~'pohtlc~I va',l. :e.ffo.rt,'
, ',.
, .,' J' .. '
the development of the, ·In· guard of .tlle Soviet people. .
Leonid I~!~zhn~v shq,~ed'
,dustry, for'Socialist r!!stru·
Le'onia:·Brezhnev made ci
milch conce~n.for ,tl)~ party
cturing of' agriculture, ,for priceless' contribution : to 'to carry forwarp the' .Mar·,
'cultllral development of Mo" 't1;e'restoration, consolidati' "x'ist.Leninist ,teaching' and'
ldavia, then one of the ·yo" on and development of Ihe'" app'ly: il in 'a ~creative way;'
ungest union republics.
. Lenlnfst .norms· of.P~:JY Iffe ' A stalwart' Marxist:r:eni.nist,·
In 1954, Leonid Brezhne.'v and principles of leadership, .. he made a' big contribution
'vas elected ,SecOhd~Set~'e' in the sfrengtheninll qf tJ,e to tfte,theory of 'scientific,
tm'y' aM in' 1955. First SIlC" party's ties' with, the, inasess .COlhmunism, the eJaborafion
.e~ary· of, the .Gentral Com· As GEmeral Secretaly'of of the teaching on mature,'
mittee of the: Communist· . the Centtal Committee, ne. Socia'lism' 'and ways of, fur·,
.Pal·tY, o(kazak,!stan,' He·,. ensbred. th'e' har~onious co'. ther, perfetti.rg and' deve·,
put all IllS heart and so\11 in.,' lle~ive work ·of the Ce.n~ral ,I~ping it. ,: "
,':." " ' 'I
to, the effor~ to cultivate tho Committee,' of its Pohtlcal, ."
.
ese virgin. lands anll was ,Bureau. Leonid Dre~hnev, '. "For many years, Leonid
'111 • the front ranks .of .. tile,
p~id' much attention to. t!te
Brezhnev hea,ded- th,e 'US~R'
fighters in the battle for, perfeCtion of the, ,actIVIty
Defence Council, showing
big-time harvests in Kala· of party organisatiOlls:of thc ,daily conce~n for the Soviet
khstan., And it" is :' Lebnid
.republicS, nf th',. ~el~ritor.: . armed forces which depend'-'
ably ,prot~d the peaceful'
llrczhri,·v's intrarisient inc· 'ial, regional, city,·i dIstrict
rit lhat:this battle has been
and primary party orgit n · work of the Soviet people ..
won' alld Kazaklistan ,has ilations.
.
and 'are a bulwark, of 1V0rld .
,
_.'
peace. He was awarded the l
become on~ of, the majot
!irilili.growing regions' of
Leonid' "Brezhnev made:' highest. mjlitary ,rank . of
the Soviet Union. "
" a great contribution towar·· Ma,rshal of the Soviet Un·
.. .
ds . tlie implein"ntation:" nf , ' Ion. '.'
"
,1
I
'f \ f
At the, 19th' party, Congo the; plans
"for, b U1'Id'109 C0 ' . 1 , , ; " ,
'..
.
'~".\.::'
H~SS and 'Siibsequcnt J :pal ty J,' mm'unism -in ;oyr .. counfry.,
Pro~~edi~~~~/ fr~mll Lehin~1 ~
Callgre~(eSj; I:eonid,' Breth.' Th~' e~onomic.and social po' heritage, ,Leonid ,BrezhlleY.1
!lCV was,ejected member of licieS' of tlie party work bas: .. thoroughly.• analyzed ,the If
thc GPSIn Central Camin·' , 'td oh the fun/lament,,1 prec· "international situation' . tHe"
ittee. H~.twil!;' alte.rnat~..I\lr·, n~.pt'S ,formulated .bY the 2:>rd.,' 'alignnient 'bf, f,01: ccrs :' ~n)~'~~
mhor ot ~hel·Presldium . 'Of 26th CPSU Congresses .?n . world', scene 'and p.ractkal tOr. '"
thc CPSU~ Central Comm'·· building developed ..SOCIa' way~ of Javerti!ig;,w."I;'rI~:;t!i::,.".:
present Ing
, a, party. membership
itlec. Secretary of the CPSU lism ahd ,on transItion to ermonuclear' war:\',Leol)id
Celltral . ~ommittee. (1956- Communism The pr?blc,:,s
.;',"", ~ : ..,,'" I,~
1957), '~m.emher of he Pre- of devel?ping SO~lahst. 111Leonid Brezhnev
was
sldium 'ffi'/',thll. ,CPSU Cent· dustry, Implementmg agr·
four times awarded the title
ml Committee (1957-1966)
arian policy one of whose
of Hero of the Soviet Union
and sinc'; 1966 member nf essential links is the rood
and the title of Hero of So·
Lhe Polotical Bure"il of the Programme. enhancing the
cialist Labour for 'his out·
CI'SU Centr,ll Committee
efficiency of and intenr,ifystandlllg serVices perform·
109 production, perfecting
In W58-1966 he was. Plem·
ed to the CPSU and the
bcr of Ihe Bureau, Deputy socral relatIOns, and ensur·
Soviet state 10 bUlldlllg Co·
ChiJlI man and Ch~lIrman of
ing the Communist educammunism, for his great
tho BlIreau of the
crsu tlOn of the work 109 pcoplepersonal contributIOn to the
CenLI'''' CommIttee fnr the all these questions wp,'e
victory of the SovIet people
RUSSian federation
wnrked out in a creative
Nail
over the German
Lconid Brezhnev \Vas do· spirit by the party. ItS Cen·
invaders in the Great Pat·
tral Committee led by LeopUly of the USSR SUPI emc
rIOtlc War, for IllS actlve
$o",ot of the third·lOth con· IlId Brezhnev
and frUltful. activitIes for
vnc"' ions. deputy of the
strengthening the .soviet
SIIPI enlO SOVICt of the Rlf~'
Leonid Brezhnev chaIred
UOIon's econom,c and def·
sian fcderalOn of thc fifththe Consti\J.Ition Commissence might and tIreless worl<
10111 convocatIOns, membIon and, on the baSIS of hiS
in the struggle for peace
el' of I he Supreme Suvlet
report. t he USSR Supreme
(Iud security of peoples
nf I ho Moldavlan SOVlct
Soviet, following
coulltry·
SOCl" list Repubhc of the
\\ Ide discussIOn and 3pprov·
He was also awarded the
1IIIld convocation and of
al. adopted 10 1977 the nevJ
'V,ctory' Ordcr, clght Ur·
the Supreme. Soviet Unron
ConstItution of the USSR,
deI'S of Lenin, two Orders
ul the Kazakh Soviet- So· whIch gave a fresh, power·
of
the October RevoluLl0n,
dahst Republic of l!le fo·
ful impetus to the ortens·
two
Orders of the Red Ban·
urth convocation, men' bel'
ion of Socialist democr.,cy
ner,
the Orders of Bogdan
of the' Presidium of the Leonid Brezhnev carried
KhmeJmtski,
of the Patrio·
USSR Supreme Sovlel-\1965- out many faceted and fruit·
tic
War,
of
the
Red S,al',
1977), President of the PI e· ful work in his post of head
honorary arms and medals
"dtum of thc USSR S"vlet of the SovIet state It nelpcd
of the USSR He. was also
(1960·1964)
and
flom
to raise th .. prcstl~c of the
awarded the Karl Marx
1977).
bodies of
people's power
Gold Medal and the title of
, At the October plenary
even further and improve
Lenin Prize Laureate.
Brezhnev, paying floral h/)mage to the heroes of the Great Patriotic War
meetlLlg of the CP!'U Cent·
their work.
For his serVices perfO! m·
The people has created
at a monument· to tJ1'eU1, , in a S~vlet city•. _
r"r Committee 10 1964, Leonid Bre~hnev wa~ e,lected
riJ 5t - Se'cretary and in 196&
on the road of Socialist or·
Genetal Secre,.)ry of I he
lentation and struggle for
CPSU Central Comnllttee
Socialism, 'witJl all the peo
rUI thcr development "lid
pies fighting, for politic.1
strengthening ot the Co·,
and economic independcn·
mmulllst Party of the Sov·
ce.
i('t Union IS inseparably co"
Extension and improvennected With IllS tireless thment of relations with tile,
eoretIcal, 'politica} and or-,
fcatern1i) Communist par·
f,{anlsing actiVity: Following
ties all. over th,e world duro
fil1l11y Lenin's teaching and
ing the' new, crucial ancl
hoheasts, he tirelessly shocomplex
stage of the deve·
1\ cd concern th"t the p"rty
lopme'nt of 'th~ world Co('xerclSe fuller the rolE of
mmunist movement are asthe steering and gUlchng
sociated
with. th" 'name of
force of the Soviet society,
Leonid Brezhnev: He highly
01 the orgamzer and IOSPIappreciated .the dedicatIOn
t (II of crcativt"
\\,01 J.:
of
of class .brothers and tlieil'
loyalty to the ideas of Co.mmunism.
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'Sov.i~t )e~a~ers, i>eopie'· . ·.p'a.~
last, respe(~ts ~r~~hn'e'v
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memory,
tives of the Arncan National Congress!
The speakers condemned
the imperialiSt rnterventlOn
rn the Internill affairs of
the DRA and wished further
sUccesses for the Afghan
people.
Seventy delegatIons, reo
presenting over 50 COllntries and other mternation·
al organisations, are participating in the conference
, Accordrnt .to an earlier
rep0'1, Cbanilra arrived 'ill
Kabul yesterday morning
for participation in thp COIlferencI'.

•

'

,

, .rty of the SoViet Uition'
and "the 'Soviet .state,
• In mourmul' silence, '~h- .
ey bade their last . fOre."
So-' ,well to Brezhnev.' ".
,', viet Union 'on Friday,'
,'I ,In ,an unending,' hum·
:, A,(. from' 1 p.m, (Mosc-- an 'flow, working', people
ow· tlm'e), working peap-' pass through the eoJum.' Ie from M0!lC,ow and, Clel- ned hall dr~ped .with red ...
egations from a1l oVllr' the , and black"eldth~faetol'y
country 'are paying their and office workel'5, 'repro
- Jast r"spect's 'to .the beloy· esentati'iT.es of, party,' go. ed leader In the Hail of vernment aii'd pUblic org. Colulnns of the trade un-: anizations, collectlve"'and
ion 'building.
. state farmers of the Mos.
cow region;' students and
The hall is a mour~ing p\lpils. .'.'
"
",
:setting. ~e participants .. TIley pass' In bereav!id .
in the' Plenum of 'the sllenee. Mournful tunes
• CPSV Centraf COmmittee are being heard.
,_,
'
.Red flags. are ·Io.wered
' .. cam'e .to pay the laSt trib·
ute' to the loyal follower over the head of the deof the great cause of Le- " ceased. Neal' the bier on
nin; the fighter for peace which the coffin is instaland 'Communlsm, the lea· led there are numerous
del' of the Communist Pa- wreaths and flowers.

Peace, Solidarity and Friendship Organisation, Abdul
Majid Sarblland, Deputy
Chairman of the CounCil of
Mrnlsters and Vice·Presid·
ent tlf the PSFO, and Dr
Zara also Vice·Presldent 01
PSFO, welcomed the Wl'C
leader at the Kabul international airport.
According to an earlier
report, delegations repres'
enting the national peace
co"!'Villees o( about 60 As·
lao, African, European, dJ1d
Latin American countries
and the US and Canada, as
also some other internatumal organisations, arrived here on November 10 to partiCIpate
in the conference
,

Romesh ChaJidra, President of the World Peace
Council, speaking' at the conference.
(Photo: Bakhtar)
KABUL, NoveOlber
13
(Ba!<lItar),- The {I~rtlclp llyich Brcziinev one of their
ants of the 'Intemation",l best and dearest friends".
Conference on Socia-EconoAddressmg the
confermIc Development and \)all' ence later, Romesh Changel' of War, organised by dra, President of the Wfllid
World Peace Council, yes~ Peace COUllCll, dwelt on
terday observed a one-mi- the grave dapgersto
nute silence- to pay homctge peace and security of the
to L. J. Brezhnev.
world posed by the crimillal
. The conference was 1Il~ warmongermg activity of
ugurated yesterday at Sa· imperiaUsm,
hegemonism
lam :Khana Palace by Bab, ak and, international 'r.eaction
Karmal, General Se~reL a·
headed' by the'US impena.
ry' of the ,POPA CC alld PI e· IIsm, these forces were 'dr..
sident, of the RC
aggmg the world tow.lrds
In hIS inangural speech, destruction by piling up hu·
Karmal said:
ge'stocks of. nuclear al:ma·
"We have gathered hplo
ments
to think, with pearts unbuChandra said that, at th«'
ed \vlth love -and conc~rn
same time one. must not
for man, to think abollt hIS overlook,the increasing podestiny 'and, futul'e
tential of the anti-war and
"But it is a matter of
peace·seeTd~g forces
He
profound regret that one of pointed out that the peace' Delegates to tlu; eonferen ee, on arrival at the Ka bul airpOrt..
(Photo: Bakhtar)
the best men of our centu- movement today, embraces
ry, the true continuator of
the whole world and IS gloLenin's aspirations, the
wing in scope and dimenardent fighter and champ· sion with every passing
. ipn of tbe cause of Lellln,
day
MOSCOW, Novembe( 13 Stavopol tel dtory, on June paillcipant of the guerrll·
the indefatiguable servant
Condemning the' ontll1
(,fass) -Follows a - bIOgra- IS, 1914. He has had a hIgh· la movement," Karelia Af·
of the path of' the prospe- uation of the undeclared
phy of Yun Andropov, (,c· er education and been a LeI' the city of l'etrolavodsk
ImperialIst war against Af- Ileral Secretary of the Cl'SU member of the CPSU SIlICC was lIberated flOm the tasrity of mankind, Lqol1ld
lIyich Brezlmev, is no more ghanistan, lie said that I hc Central Committee.
CISt ,"vaders '" 1944, he
1939
enemies of the Afghan i eamong us
As a 16-year-old Komso· had been hold,"g posts '"
Yun Vladlmirovlch And·
liThe great name of Leovolution want to put oul
Andropov the party lie was elected
. 10pOV was born into the fa- mol membel,
un-\ mily of a ra,lwayman at
nid Ilyich Brezhnev will , ('- the torch ht in the
was a workel m the to',," second secretary of the Pet·
main in the' hearts of thc but that such efforts arc the Nagutskaya station,
of Mozdok, the North Oss· rozavodsk city committee
working people and all prn.
etlan Autonomous Soviet of the party and, in 1917gressive and . peace-lovlOg
second secretary of the CenSo~ialist Republic Then his
forces. of the world for cv·
life of a workrng man con- b al Committee of the Coer,
tinued aboard ships of thc mmUlllst Party of KareHa
liThe demise qf Leon Id
In 1951 Andropov was
Volga shipping lines where
lIyich Brezhnev is a hig ,
he worked as a crew ",em- t"ansfefred, by the deciSIOn
loss to progressive huma·
- of the CPSU Central Com·
ber.
nity and the. world pcace
Beginning with 19;16, tin. mittee, to the. apparatus of
movement.
dropov had been holdrng po· the CPSU CC committee and
"The people of Ar~han·
appointed an ,"spector and
sitions in KomsomoJ. ,
istan have lost in f,,'OIl1d
then thc head of a sub·department of the CFSU CC.
. He was elccted fuJl·time
In 1953, the party, sent
secretary of I he KomsQmol
OrganisatIOn of the Water Andropov to diplomaric
Transport Technical School work. He was the USSR's
••[i,qt. ~~k, W~.~y!. reo ambassador extraordinary
'''.lo~f-S90n he Wis')iromoted atld plenipotentiary in, the
,'I .r/); tll'I!l"post of' '1comsomol Hungarian Pe'op)e's RepulJ··
:,.orgail!ser of the YCr.. Cen· 'lic for' several years.
KABUL,
November- -13
.In 1957, he l\:as ,appoihted
""t'Tal' Committee' at the Vo(Ilakhtar) -; The fi.fth ge·
:. il~~aI:sky. shipyards .in Ryb· the head of a departmo,\t
. neral assembly session of the
:\ lipSK' ,In 1938, the Komsolpol of the CrSU Gentral Com·
consumers' cooperatives of
;~t~eti.oorS
of Yarllslayl- reg· mittee.
.:
re
the Ministry of Agricult.u
r ~ion1 elected_lllm1fl",t secret·· 'At the 22nd and subsequ.
and Land Reforms, the m~',
Pf the Yarosl!\yl t regi~. eht Congresses of the party
, mlrers of ~he third" party.
An<lropov was' . el~cted> a
~~~,,!,
committee
"~.p~e YCL.
distrIct or' Kabul and ·the·
member
Of the Cel)tral ComfP-!l
;~lffll;'
hI)
was
eleated
flr~t
munldpality of Kabul was
mittee'
of
'.the CrSU. "
;l~~~tllry of t~", bentr,,1
held on Wednesday' after·
,
In
1962,
'Ie Was eleated
(;Co~J\t~e of l'llll, . ,yo!'ng ,
"0011 aOt -n ceremony in I the
the CFSU C~nt.
Secretary.,of
r',AlRiJiluOIst,
Lellgue,lIf_··,Ka·
.
haJJ' lIf~ the Agric\I1ture .and
f
"
';ll;reli.ii)
I"
I
?'
'~ . ' ' : ':',
ral
C;:Ol)lnliltee.
'
, '.' .
J,and' Reforms ,Ministry.
.
In May 196~, Androllov
Fro'm Ihe first !lays
of
PI' Ahdul ~'Ghaffar Lak;
the Great Patriotic War, An. 'was appointed Chairman' ot
.'
Yu~1. V. lindtopov
.ftl\wal. Minister of (\gricul.
the State' Se~urity Comm·
dropov had bc~n an active
,
(Co!ltl~ued.on Page 4) .
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Yuri Andropo,v
elected
CPSU
.
.
CC ·Genera.1 Secretary
MOSCOW,
November
13 (Tass)- Yun VIadi·
mirovich Andropov was
unanimously elected Ge·
neral Secretary of
the
CPSU Central CommIttee
at a speCIal plenary meeting of the CPSU
CC
held in Moscow yester·
day.
Member of the Pohhc·
al Bureau of the
CPSU
CC. Secretary of
the
CPSU CC 'Konstantin Ch·
ernenko, speaking at the
plenary meeting on the
mstruction of the Political Bureau, said: Hav·
mg discussed the obtaining situation, the political
Bureau of the. CPSU
Central Committee inst·
ructed me to prOpose
to
the plenary meeting
to
elect Comrade Yun VIadumrovleh
Andropov,
General Secretary of the
CPSU Central CommIt!·
ee, Yuri Vladlmirovlch is
well known in the' party
and the country, as a self·
less CQmmunist, devoted
to the cause of the Leninist party, as Leonid "Jlyi·
eh Brezhnev's closest as·
sociate.}'

at. He put no small effor·
ts into strengthening
the
SOCialist Commumty, In
ensuring the security of
our state", Chernenko added,
Speaking at the meet·
lng, Andropov saId: "Our
party and country,
the
entire SovIet people, have suffered a gnevous loss. The heart of Leomd
Jlyich Brezhnev, the lea·
del' of the Commul1lst Pa·
rty of the Soviet U mon
and the Soviet state, an
oU:tstandmg figure of the
wodd Communist
and
working class movement,
an ardent
Communist
and a loyal son of the SovIet people, has stopped
beatIng."
"The
industnaltzatlOll
of the country anJ coli·
(Continued on Page 4)

DRA messages
to USSR on
Brezhnev's loss

KABUL, Novembec 13
(Bakhtar) - ' Messages of
condolen~e
and
sympathy
on
the
sud,!en
dem·
"Yun
Vladimirovieh·
ise
of
Leonid
Jlylch
Brehas beblnd hi[ll multi-fa·
zhnev
have
been
sent
by
ceted activities in the fi·
the state organs and 50C'
elds of home' and foreign
'pohey. and ideQlogy.
He : lal orga.ni5atlOns of Afg·
hanistan to corresponding
was a Komsomol leader
state organs and orga",stoo, a prominent
party
ations m the USSR.
•
functionary and, a dlplom·
In these messages, the
heads of the state organs
and .sdeial organisations
have paid glowing tribu·
,ttee under the Council of t~ to the memory of Br·
Mimsters of the USSR. In ezhnev and said that he
June of the same year, be would always be remem·
was elected alternate mem- bered by the working peber of the Polittcal Burca~ ople of Afghanistan.
,
,
of the CPSU Central Com·
mlttee.
In May 19p2, Andropov
was elected Secretary of the
•
CPSU Cent",l Committee.
Smce Aprd 1973,' he has
been a member of the Political Bureal,l or'tlie Cl'SU
CC.
KABUL, November 13
He has been a deputy of (Bakhtar)- The ~entral
the Supreme Soviet of the Committee of the PeopUSSR of several convocati· le's Democratic Party of
ons
Afghanistan, the RevolIn all posts at IYhich An· utlOnary Council and the
dropov worked at the will Council of Mipisters ha.
of the party, he displayed ve declared a three-day
loyalty to the great c,use national mourning throof Lenin, to the party. lie
ughout Afghanistan. bedevotes all his energies, kno- gmmng Novemoer 13, on
wledge and e~perience to the sad demise of Leonid
the implementation of. tlic llylch Brezhnev.
party, decisions and to the
The announcement destruggle for the triumph. of scribed
Leonid llyeh
Communist ideas.
Brezhnev as a real friend
'l1he title- of, Hero of Soc- of the people of Afglianialist Labour was conferred 1stan and an enthusiastic
011 Andropov,'a prominent anel indefatiguaqle' fight.
leader of the ,Com,"ul1ls~ er tor the cause of peace,
Party and of the Soviet st· friendship, pcospenty i1nd
'ate, in. 1974.in recognition security of the
world:s
of his great services to the, people.
'
homeland. JIe has bcen
The .national and 'state
'awarded ,fpur Order~, of fla~s of the DRA and the
Lenin, Orders of th~ ,Octp· standard " of the' PDPA
bel' Revolution, of the Red will f:\y at half-nfast durBannel', .and't.hree, . Orders ing the three, dars of mour·
of th.e Red Banner 'of Lab· ning,'
.•'
.'
our and Medals.
-,:..;,-_.:-_..:."-,-_-,--:--,.

Andropov: a life of commitment to· Lenin's cause

Language

,Leonid llrezhnev
was
tirelessly work 109· to .stren-·.
gthen and' dev~lop fruitful
comprehensive, relations
with'the countries which.
had shaken off the yoke of
colonialis{l1 and' -embarked
,

, .. ,',

,,(.

Yesterday's session was
also addressed by delegates
from the SovIet Umon, Vietnam, Britain, Pakistan,
Dr Anahita Ratebzad, me·
EthIOpia, Nicaragua, Tndia, mber of the fDPA CC Politand Sweden and representa' , tiuro and Pte~ident of the

.'

,

I

th~,RC

lie declared the fIrm and
all·round support of the
WPC fOr revolutionary Afghanistan.

The Communists, ~he So·
viet people, our friends abo
road, all who cherish peace
on earth are bowing theil'
heads, paying a tribute of
deep respect to the memory
of the outstandlOg leader
of the CPSU and the Soviet
state, the most prominent
political figure of OUI' ti-

Party Con-

His dedication to the ·id·
cas of ioternatlOnalism be·
came viyidly' embodied in
Leonid Brezhnev's efforts
and tirele~s concern for
strengthening f(aternal fl"
iendship ana . conperation
wi(
th the countrics of the wo°
rid' SOCIalist
cO\flmunity
and for the combative allia·
nce of fhe Marxist·Leninist
.parties of tbe Socialist co·
untries on the. baSIS
, . ,of,
equali~y,
mutual 'respect_
.' and assistance. .. :. '. .

..

".

o(the' pj)J;JA CC and

doomed to failure
He expressed his firm co·
nfldence that AfghaOl,tan,
under the leadership of
Karmal, will become a ght·
terrng example for
the
regIOn and the world hy
successfully carryrng oul
great socia-economic transformations.

.,'/'

gress.

~""!

General
,

Karinal pays tribute to

ed to the Communist, work·
class and n~tional Iibe·
ration moveme~ts, in the
struggle for peace, Leonid
Brezhnev was thrice awar·
ded the title of Hero of
Bulgaria, thrice of
Hero
of th~ GDR, of Hero of the
Mongolian People's Repu·
blic and Hero of Labour of
that country, thrice of He·
ro of Czechoslovakia, Hfll"O
of Cuba and Vietnam. TIe
was bearer of the higltl!St
decoratiqns of Poland, Hun·
gary. Rumania. YugoslaVIa,
the KPDR, Laos and many
other states He was a lanreate of the International
Lenin Prize, the Dimi! rov
Prize and bearer of the Frederic Joliot-Curie 'Peace
Gold Medal'.
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X~UL." 'Novemlier! . US' cllemy,' md./for <the ,. i1ake

(B~It~tar)-7 'B,abra~: ~~...... of. co~so!ldatl,on of'" (r~e: '

.'.'

}(" ,:m'lil"

".

(I'"

,

I'

General .Secretat·y. '.dom, democracY,.llildtna'.:: ~f. 'th.!! ~PPA. C9, 'hhs se- '. tlonal lridependenc~,~and
.1 nt. a messl!g\l of greeUrig~: r.estOratlon of ped,l!e~ all~
to Khaled . Baghdache, Jastlng stlibllliY.. ln the'reGel1erni S~.c;:etary 'pf' the . gio.n and .woi-ld,..we :··hope "
"Central Committee", of that. the exlstlnk' frater.:
., th~ Syrian,' .. "Communist' . nal' ties Ib~w'eeri' QUe/par.
Party, on hidOtl:i '. blflh-·,·,'. tles mat',illrther"~streng-: .
day:~'-'_''''' - ' ~ ..,
. then and ~xpllhd' 6n ' the· .
. The 'me'ssage :l'eads os bailie' of .the principle' of .
follows::'
. . , ..:. ..,.. proletarian ...Interriational- ,
'. ,Dear comrade Khaled. Ism. . .. .. -!
'
... '
~ Bagh'dachc.
. \'1" . ",' . " I:·.~
'" ~ ; I"
... , ~'On <behalf ~f the'PD~A .
.
. ' .' ., "': .,.'.
i
"
l'
I" ','
I"! "
I ' b~,.'
'semlnar lof the Incharges of dootan'cilitatton\ ,< I
....
C'1.ntra~
'CommIttee,
'''.,
al.I.,
:,'~"
"
. ,
(Ph'
."-., ,. . , '.
'.
h
• ~
".
oto: naltntll1') .
,. : ... '. "
· ','
'.'
the struggling aJ:ld.. revol- '. :"
.' '," .,"
, " .'
I' ':
,'. 'utionary people of
ou~'·'·
~
l'
.~
coun try a!'d· on my,:, own •'
..",'.
...
.. '.~;
.. ' bi!half, I slrwerely . congr,', .
' . ,:'
.~?
atulilte:you, '!' prominent
KABUL' Noyehib~~ "13'
,~i1~1 .
1\\ ,, .
retaries,of the Kabul city':,
of Hie DRA', , I', .soctety.·
", " ' ..:
.; alid the;
orglmisat- ~igure of th~: i,:,ternntion-". (Bakhtar)1 ~ " Bllbrak
KABUL,' Nov'ember
13
~l
CQmm~mst.
and.
,workKai-'mal,
General
.Secret·\i.l1..
'
ibns and attract the ehil·
; (Ila)<ht3l'.) '." . B~bl:~k.. p!,e~in'cts at ·the 'Revol~' . IHe 'said· that' ilie Gov-, " Karn"il >added: '. "Prob~
g class movement: .alld. ary of the :PDP,A. CC and
I.n
tionary
council
.
headquernment,
despite.
immen.
lems
ar~.natl.1rllrin
the"
dl'en
of.toilers
around
the
Karmal. Gcn'eral .Sect·etile~.~ected Jeader. of
th~ President of the' ,Revolll..
ary uf the PDPA CC ~nd 'arters here on '. N'ovemb- se diffICUlties; is moving . process of a ..revolutlon. PDPA.··
Syr~an
Commullist
,P.altion~ry COllncll /tas sent
. .
steadily ~nd, sucee~Sfully, It ... is
'our '
m~for . . He asked the' jJarticipa- ,
President of the Re, ree-. 'er 10. '
ty,
and
all
~e
.
workmg
a
congratulatory . telera'm
stl'Ug~le on . nts to voice theil" propos. Pra\...ing their attent- for.\vard, and ihas laune!)- . ,duty . to,
eived nwil1.bers of· the
SyCl~,
on
your
.
to
the.President of. Arig-,
peopl!!.
of
to'
·the
"grave
duties
ed
extensive'
a'nd
all-out
tlie'
path
of
solvjng
pro~'
,
als'and
opinions"in
a
fully
ion
1elllinal s' of thc ineharges
70th
birth
anrl,versary..
.ola,
<in the occasion of the ,..
lying before 'the
party;' struggle ~nd work fOr de- .. b1Eims all·sidedly. It 'Is friendly.and sincere' at, of .the docllrrtentatio'n
national day of. the, Peo·
.
and liaison divisions
of the revolutionary Gov~ Iiverance of the· working o'Ur major tasK.·to con501- ' mosphere.··
OUI' party 'and free-boo' pIe's Republic of Angola:
.. '
the pl'ovmcial party co-" . rnmel1lt and the working people, for consolidating idate pa\'ty llnity, becaaI'll I;'eople at:e fully acquse the party unity is a key
A participant, on oth· ainted with 'and attach
m.n;ittees and the prov- people of Afghanistan", their sovereignty, and for
The message has expreII1cial and city committees Karmal sp.bke on the ho- the defence of revolution to the solution of a11 pro· ecs' behalf, expressed joy great signi'ficance to your
the
and for building a
new blems."
over the meeting
with prideful life, 50 years of ssed aSSUrance that
of Kabul cIty and the sec- me and foreign policy ,0existing
relations
of
frieKarmal and pledged ,the- . which you have spent as
"The process of norma- ir ceadiness once
again General Secretary of the ndsht,p and cooperation
every sacrifice to Syrian Communist Party will be further developed
alization of conditions in for
the cQuntcy, the surrend- fulfill their revolutiona. y on the path of serving the t? the advantage of the
peoples of the two eoun·
del' of· counter-revolutionary duties.
working masses -and
in tries and for the cause of
bands, the willingness and
the struggle against iminclinatIOn of the great
Sayed Akram Paigir, al- perialism, aggressive and peace and the security of
majority of the Afghan
ternate member of
the expansionist ZiolHsm and the world.
people to the side of the PDPA CC and in charge Acab reaction, for conspaJ1ty and the Govemm- of documentation
imd Qlidating freedom. dem'ent are mcreasing day by liaison seetion of the par- ocracy, peace and social
day and this is an impor- ty CC, and Honar Ghall- progress.
tant and positive pheno- at, alternate member of
menon, examples of which the party CC and deputy
YOUI' contribution
to
we observe every
day ineharge of the organisa- the international Commwith OUI eyes", he added. tional department of the unist movement and .wo.
KABUL, November
II
party ce, were also pres- rk in the Comintern and (Bakhtar).- Dr Najib, mcKal mao! explained t!te ent at the meeting.
in leading the herOIC fre- mber of the PDPA CC Po·
significance of the semedom struggle of the brolitburo, had an introducto,
inar, importance of conSthely Syrian people and,
r~ meeting in his office lasttacts between the . party
simIlarly, your role
in
Wednesday with Zaki Abdul
cOl1ll11ittees and their sigthe Presidium of the Pr- HamId Al·Hubba:· the amb,
nificant tasks.
ogressive National Front assador of Iraq in Xabul.
Karmal with Znaida Mlkhaelavna Krogl&va. .
of
the country, and
the
According to another reI
.
(Photo: Bakhtar)
H:e urged the participaimportant
ex'perience.s port, Dr Najib also had an
n ts to carefully and vigiKABUL, November 13 which you have amass- introductory visit from Pelan11y realise the historfor ter Volkanov, ambassador
Ali ed in your country
ical importanee of their (Bakhtar)- Sultan
ever
more
endohing
the
'revolutionary tasks more Keshtmand, ·member of treasure of Marxism-Len· of tlie Bulgarian People's
than ever and spare no the Politburo of the PDPA lnism, have a pt'onlinent Republic, in his office on
the same day.
effort to meet the needs CC and Chairman of the place.
CounCIl
of
Min,sters,
met
KABUL. November
13
Fllendship with ForeIgn est were discussed at the and demands of the pe- the elders and representDr Abdul Ghaffar La:
ople.
(Bakhtal) - Babrak Ka- Countries.
meeting.
,
The Communist
and kanwal, Agriculture and
atives of the' Bamian provinI mal, Genel al Secretary
Abdul Majid SarbllAccording to an earliet·
working class .movement, . Land Reforms Minister, had
ce here on November ll.
of the'PDPA CC and Ple- and, member of the PDPA report, upon its arrival,
He wished fUrther viand specially the memb- an introductory meeting in
sldenJ of the .RC, rece,- CC, Deputy ChaIrman of the So'het delegatIOn was etories for. the party meAddressing the meet· ers of the People's Dem- his office with Peter Volk·
ved Znaida Mikhaelavna the CQunell' of Ministers welcomed at the K:abul mbers in the evolutioll of
ing,
he ~aid that It IS one ocratic Party of Afghan- anov, ambassador of the Pe,
Kroglova. mem bef' of the and V",e-President of the airport by Abdul Majid the new-type party with
istan, look wi th utmost ople's Republic of
Bulg.
party unity and iron discipline of the prime,taims of the respect to and are proud aria, in Kabul on 'November
CPSU CC.
member of Afghan-SOViet Friendsh- · Sarbiland, some
PPPA
CC
ana
the
revolthe' PI eSldllnn of the Su- )p Society, was also preand state representatives and creative work in un,
utionary Government to of your revolutionary wo- 10.
and the eounsellor of the Ity with the people..
preme
CounCIl of the sent at the meeting.
rk and promotion anI! prSimilarly; ·Abdul Wakil.
have
close
contacts
with
U,SSR and PI eSldent
of
Issues of mutual inter- Soviet Embllssy in KabUl.
He urged them to exp- the masses of the people. opagation of the Marx- Finance 'Minister, also had
the Un",n of Orgamsat·
He called such visits use- ist-Leninist scientific ou- an introductory' meeting
.,
ions for Fllendship and
. il\l and'valuable for the tlOOK and yO'llr scientific with 'Valkanov in his office
• 1,
Cultural RelatIOns o,f the
and ~heoretical achieve- last Wednesday.
solution
of
tne
local
and
USSR with Foreign Coments to this effect.
'.
regional .prooiems.
"
untries who at. the head
/
Dr. . Faq,r
Moham·
of , a delegation arrived
The PDPA anp the rev- mad
Yaqubi,'. Educali·
!
Keshtmand
assured
the
here on November 10 at the
olutionary people of our
representatives ,of, the pr- country' have been enjoy- on Minister, had a visit in '
Il\VltatlOn of Dr
Anahita
ovince of the final
and. ing gratefully your pri- his office from the a~ist
Ratebzad, tneln~er of tlie
allt administrator of the .
decisive
suceess
of
.the
PDPA CC Politburo and
deful anI! fraternal . soliUNDP on November 10.
PDPA
and
the
revolutlO'
PI'esident of the Peace,
darity and that of the stl'\ary Government in the ruggling and revolutionSohdarity and Fnendshconstruction of a
new ary people of Syria sin·
'p Organisation, at the
, and prosperous society.
lie headquarters on last
ee the victory of the natWednesday.
ional-demoCratic revolu- (ContinueO from Page 3)
Later, three representa- tion in our country.
the human rights decla.
With DI Ratebzad ~lso
tives of different districEsteemed Comrade Kh- ration and ih an anti-d.emp, esent. the s,des had ta·
ts of the province expr- aled B"ghdache,
oeratie manner ,md on
lks on Issues of mutual
essed •eadiness to coopthe other hand Ghaffar
mlel est m a friendly and
erate in every way with
While sincerely wlsh- Khan being 94 years old
',lI1Cel p atmosphere.
their party and i'evolut- mg you a long life. comand ailing,
the NFF
SlIllllarly, Dr Ratebz·
lonary Government.
plete health, energy and considers
his'
arrest
ad had a meeting .' WIth
'They put for~ard the- ever more victories in the
Keshtmand, at ;} meeting with Bamian elders.
as
en tirely
against
Kro!(lova. on November 10
ir difficulties in a fnend- revolutionary struggle ai- the
(Photo: .Bakhtar)
human conscienthe headqu~rters .of .the I
1)" and democra he atmo. med at vIctory over the
Ce
and
contrary
to
the
ORA Umon o( SocietJes for . --:-'''----:-:-:---7~--~--...;.-;-"'--....:---~--"--"-...;."'-:_:_- sphere.
Imperialist and Zionist
norms of human ethics
and strongly condemns
it.
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Romesh Chandra, president of the
Peace Council, signing the spec!ll.l book.
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(Continued frolll Page 1)
,a1 progl"''' l.:! earth 3re
ectivjzation of, agncult- IIlseparably aSSOCIated wiUle, the Gleat Patrrotic' th the han", alld de\d,; c,f
Wal and post-war •eliab- L~onld BYleh".
Andro·
!lltation. the cievelopme- po" pOlntpd rut.
nt of the \'.11 gJll' lands alld
"Leonid !lVleh BI czhexploration of outer 'sp- Hev WIll ever rema1n In
ace all a, e \1reat landina- the 'memory of groteful
Iks on th" 'oad of work mankmd as a consistl'nt,
and stJ uggle of tpe . :;lov- fervent and indefatiguabl"
,et p!'op1l' and at the sa·' fighter for peace and se·
me ~Ime hnd"',al'ks of the eurity o~ the peo;>1"5, for
IIII' stOJ y of' the. Comm·. warding off the thle.t .of
unlst Leol1ld. pyich B. e-' a w'odd nucie',r \Val. flzhne,,", he ;'aid.
,
o·n;., mankind".' ii~ andEd.
"Th~ glowIng ;l1;ght of
"We kno,w full· wel:",
and extension of eOn1Or· Alldl'OpoV saId "thet im·
ehensivp, c.nl1pcratl~n 'am- pel'lalist~ w,iil' ~e\I~1 nl~et
ong .thl' cllunlt ic< of . the .' one's pleas LOJ poace. It
gt'eat Socl"I,,1 cori'mun·: can oe upheld. only by reIty.. the aC,tl"e pa,rtjcipa." sting upon the' ir,vi'nclble,
'., tJOn of .the wQrld Co.mm- \Jlight,o{'the Soviet. armUI1;st 1ll0}',lllcn! 1.1 taek-· ed force..: As the '. head
ling hlstol ienl task~ fac· of' the party alld thE state
l,ng manklll:d m ,;lUI: age 'as, the Chall'l)lnn of. th~
and the growmg' 'solidar- D'e.fence Co!-'netl: Lepmd
:ity of all t!)e forces of na- Ilylch Brezhnev constational Iibcralion and soe-' ntly saw' to It that, the
' , de·

KABUL, November 14
(Bakhtar)- Dr
Saleh
. Mohammad teary
and
Noor Ah~ad Noor, Members of the PDPA CC
Politbu,ro and Secretaries of the CC, participated
in , a

urn

.,

')

~

.-

,

.

to' mo~

Leonid •

lIyich

~

"

. MOSCOW,

t

NoVember
commission for organismg. the
funeral of Leonid, Iiyich
Brezhnev has ann,ounoed
that the funeral will ta'ke .plllce on Monday,. At
! 2 noon lO the Red Square.
Red Squarl'.
14 (Tass).-The

.'

Red 'flags with lnourmng nbbons arc lowered
to half mast in ·the squares and streets of the SovI~t 'capital. The Mllseovl:
tes, all Soviet p~ople are
paying last respects
t,)
Brezhnev.
The Hall of Columns of
the house of trode unions: thousands of Soviet
people are filing. m sorrowful silence past
the
eoffin of the late Sov,et
leader, T,hey are people
representing all. generations, people of different
professions a'1d destinies.

Consumers' cooperative...

.. '

ceremony

Brezhnev's
.' .
funeral on
,
Monday' .

ce...

The Central Council of
Ienslve capacity of
the (Contmued from Page l) illg'report of the above
,coperative department and tile National Fatherland
cquntry should be up to
cooperative.
the Commerce Ministry
Front of the 'Democratic
present-day. l'cqlllremen- tur~ ,HId Land Reforms spThe presi"ellt of the con·
He. added that Afs 550
R
I
epub ic of Afghanistan.
"
"
ts.
' o k e 011 the cooperatives mo, sumers cooperative pf the is deducted from the emp· whieq is a forum for all
"LeonId lly1('h BI p',h- vemenl in the country, its
Commerce Mmistry explain- loyees' salary in three ins- the national a.nd democ.
nev passed away
when role and importance in the cd the new charter of the talments "er person and as
~
· th
ht
d
~.
rab,c 'Lorc~ in revolutionIi IS.
oug 5 an efforts organISation of the ~orl<-.
coperative to the participmuch as two times of the
ary t\fghanistan and reflwere directed at. the 501- IIlg people in the interest of ants, and afterward$ the aC- total sum is provided by ectS the wants and will
ution of the key
ling,' supervision' arid !!Xcc- t1.'e
"
. .
. tasks of the inasses "and adde,d .hat
.,.
, .Commerce Mln,·stry.
0 f th e' 'd eelSlve
maJority'
economic,
SOCial
and
eultthe
P'I ty and the Governm- .utive commission was electef
th
1d
1
7..
o. e toilers of Afghanura " el'e opment, . set by ent havc paid 'great. atten- 'ed in a democratic'atmosp.
, Primary g~ods ,are provi, istan,' ser.lously demands
the 26Ih'Q:E:'SU, Congress, hon 1» the co9perativemo.-. here.
.
ded to the members al)d
the immediate .release of
th,e .subsequ~nt .;plenary .. ve.menl . after ~the 'new and
.,
.'
.' ':--.".
sold al reasonable. prices
}(han
"Abdul Ghaffar
meetmgs of the Cen,tral e"olu.t,onary phase' by lim-:
The'. secretllry of the Xa· . through. the "arious sales
Khan, the condition' . of
.'
... whose heaith. is seriou·s.
· CO,mm!ttee,: .')UI: 'priority,' "idlng. the necessary.· facili· '; bul citY third party pr.ecinct outle~s.
to Imple.m~mt.. ties In thi.s r!!gard. "
" . spo~e. ~n the cOjlperatives,
-.
•
.
duty. IS
\hes~ tasks, to conslsten" "
"
'
.movemcpt'- and the revoluti"
· t.ly p~t ,in~o . life .th~ ho;'" Tho, pJannlng' director '. of, onarY ef~~.rts' made, by ,the ' "
'."
<, . .
It)" lind, foreign policy co- t he special ,agricultural co-' -l\Iinistry and the districts re.
Published unde~ the supervllho~ of the
Ul'S~ of .our pai~y and the'~ nstrurtion depa t1rnent of the. sidents for .expanding . the
• Xabw New ~Ime$ Edlt'1~al Board
Soviet state ~hlch .was _el- . Agri~ulture MinistTf read movem~nt..·
Tela: 26847· ~d 26lH8.
,
aborrte~ under·the. gUld- . ,OUI the ro·nsuiners' .. roope.
C1l'C11latloD ~Ult tela: 281:51..::.a, IIIIl. 4lL
anc~ of Leomd' .I1YI~h BI_. ,r~.aIL'.r ,report of the emp· , A'n:~fficial' of tqe' coo,!!er-.,
26859 .
',
','
Address enquirlea to-- ' ,"
.,
ezhnev. And thIS w!ll be IOl'ees and officials of that 'ative said that it has 350
ou,r best' tribute 'to· the .. m'inistl~, in the capital. '
members' anil its' capital is'
ltabw)~ew TIm..'
.
.
, '..
bright memol'Y of the d e - '
•
.fananced from \he salaries
AJ\aari Watt; lta~,
'. • ,
c1!ased \eader", .'J\ndropoy· -TIl(> deputy for·the trade of'its,,~mployees and'with,
Tbe Democ:raUc RQab\lC ef AfthaDUtaa.
declared.
.
unIOn; read out .i1'!' evaluat· the help' of. tbe i-onsumer
~ at thit. Qo~ ~ ......
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· ". KABUL, .' No~e~ber
in Afghllliisial"" :' . shorild~· harfstair:', anq expr~ssed
(aa.kh,tar), , Babta!< ,. kno,:",,' weU' tha~~ ·.revolu!.' 1)\s .per~ona.l , .. gratitu e
,Karmal 'General Secret- ionary .Afgnanistan, und- _for theIl" V.slt:.
'. '.
'; ary of the p1;>f'A CC and '. er .the leadersliip ,o~ . tbe
He add'ed 't\1a,t :~we .lia.d
, President of the Re, reee--. PDPA',CC headed ' ..' by a !food, 9Pportunlty . thiS
, ': ,ved Romesll t::handra,: .Karmal.wi).l su~ceecj.. ·in mornillg ·to exchange vie-,
Pre'sident 'of the' World· bringing' a!;lout great soi:- 'WB with respec~ed' irlend
.', Peace .Council ; at .. the ial and econon1J.e" iransf-. Romes.h. Chan'dra' imd we
. headquarters of.'the I Re,:,- o~'1"'atio,:,s a,nd 'become '!In,' ·beeam.e a!",~re on fiis ..c~
olutionary Council •. and example 'If peace and pro. mprehenslve' explanation
held talk~ with him in,an . ogre~s'
.the' reglon and '.ot. the .services oJ
.the·
· allnospilere of. singerity, the world.
" "
' ~rC ,arid. ~is" .' opini~ris' .
· and frien,d~ip.
He.! sai~ ~at..the pa~ti- a~d expenence re~ardl~g\
. "
". '.
., 'cipants of' the. conference matters of world.peaee.. ·
K~rmal appreciated. the 'J:tave called upon all pro- ... "Your role, either:' in,
eonvoe'atiGn' ih Kabul bY:, ~ressive. countries
'and the national arena 'of .yoc
·the WPC of. the Interna- mankihd to give, ftlrther . u~ own countries' 01' ". iii .
tibnal' Conference. on So-'. support to the struggies the wol'1d atena,. is really
..,' cio~Eeohomic 'Develbpm- of the people or' "'-fghan- very' important. It is kno,
· en,t and. 'Danger of . W:ar' istan for the' eon~tI1;1ction w~ to you that today the
ahd !'hoped that positive of a' new· a~d pro.sperous ?,l,e?aee of nuclear
war
results would be obtained .society.
.
IS msplred by the Reag'fl'om this conference.
Kannal later received an administration in
a
ChandI'll, on his
part Chandra and the
guest bestial spirit", he pointed
praised the just strugg- delegations to the >confer· out.
"Tod.ay t~e capitalist
Ie of the people of Afgh· ence at the RC headqua·
anistan against the ene· rters yesterday, and held :"orld IS faCIng a d~,:p crmies of the
Revolution talks with them 1TI an at- ISls.. And the US IDlhtary·
and the people.
mosphere of
friendship industrial complex is serond sincerity.
iously supporting acmaAt the outset, Karmal, ment
and threatening
He added that impel"ahsm, hegemonism
and on behalf of the PDPA. mankind with war. We
the reaction of the reg- the RC and the RC Pres- live at a time when we
of should intenSIfy our struIOn, which have unleash- Idium, the Council
ed an undeclared W<lr ag- Minist~rs and the peace- ggles for peace and allaamst revolutIOnary Afgh- lovmg people of Afghan- lnst the warmongermg
alllstan and want to obs- Istan, welcomed the gue· forces", he stressed.
sts to Ievolutiona, y Afg· (Continued on Page 4)
truct peace and progress
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. The ceremony was observed in the conference
hall of the Defence Ministry yesterday and was also
attended by the "officers of
the ""inistry's headquarters.
Lt Gen Abdul
Qadir,
Defence Min4ster spoke
on the outstanding personality of Leonid Brezh·
nev.
Maj Gen
Mohammad
Yaseen Sadeqi, president
of ~he poljtical affairs de-.
partment of the .Armed
Forces also spoke on Brezhnev's untiring' struggles in the path. ·of peace
and Socialism.

Noor Ahmad Noor in
his concluding
speech
said, Leonid
Brezhnev
was a ·great friend of the
people of Afghanistan
and an outstanding' personality and fighter who
had dedicated all his life
ior peace and Socialism.
"Today all of progressive humanity is in mou·
rning at the great loss
of this 'peace loving son
of
he said.
, the world",
,. ,

They said hiS demise IS
a great loss fOI the SovIet people and the plOgr"sslve and peace-lovlllg
mankind.
The second seSS10" was
held under the chilll'manS)lIp of ,Suba SI"gh,
re·
presentative of Sri Lanka, on the subject "Frob-

IDB grants
for. 3 projects
,

'lP~)S

KABUL, November 14
Representatives. of rna· (Bakhtar)- The Board
ny PC?ples and natlOn"li- of Directors of the Indu-ties of the Soviet land are strial Oevelopment Bank
filing across the Han of held a session under the
Columns.
chairmanship of D't Mehon Socl(t,eclCllomic
Dr Na,llb,' liilclresslnt theJ~ se5sion . of the IDternatiOoa1
The band is playmg fu- rabudd,"
Paktiaw.al.
,(Photo: Bakhtarl
Devel&pment
and
D;mger:,til.,War.·
:
,
nderal \11al'eh~s.
"
general president of the
~
' '
- ~...:'
'
c" I
I
Da Afghanistan Bank, ye·
KABUL. November 14 qed .by., Dr Anahit;l Rasocial organisations. .
'pay homage ~o the memA guard of honour 'ch- .sterday morning and disthe
'F~st, the chair~n: ~f oly of Brezhliev.
,
ange.s -every th~ee minut- cussed varioUs items of '(Bakhtar)- The first sC-: tebud, m<;mb~r Of;'
. Representatives
from
ssion of the Internatiorial PDEA;-CC 'poht~uro. and_ the sesSlQn onc~ .' mOle
es. Standil)g in, the . guard the agenda. .'
of honoui' at'the
coffin·
.
Conference on Soeia-eo-' President .of '1I1e ". Peace, ,'eJl>pressed' his, profound Cuoa; 'the' Intern~tional
are p~~minent .workil1!i .:. :Ms 73,2aO,OOO ,w'as' all- '()Ilollllic develop~ent and I So1i~~; a~d FIJien:dS~-·., s?rrow at ·th~:p~ssi~g ~w- Den)ocratie . Youth FedMali,
peo~le--'-advanc~ )Vo.rk- oeated to three. industrial D,anllel"of War was hel.d ,ip,OrgllnrsaltQn,. :l:U>dul 'ay of lat!' Leonrd, DYlch. eration, Omman,
llver
under
th~'
chair~anship
Majid
Sarbil~lld,
and
"D.r·
Brezhne,:,,,
'~the'
m~n
':I'ho
..
PO.lapd,
Bang}adesh,
the
er~tl par~{'..an~. !t
l)m., projects lind the grant en-,
en. ~~r. e;s,. InncUeFeasndPc'u~·' dorse<!' in ,accordance' wi-' '. of Ri>mesh Chandra PI" . Khalil·.Ahmad -. AbawI, spent· h,s whole. lifetime FRG, .Syria, Peru" Kam·
'. I'/une.... 1n sele
.
••. h
,',
]'
esident of the ':World pe:' , Deputy' . Chairmen of. ...the . for world peace and ser· PlIchea, "and" Canada' alsQ
lture representatives of th.t e·wogr,:sslve po ley ace Council, . in ·the . hall Cow:rcl.I, of MJI1i~ers, go-: '.vice to hllroan ooc(ety."
spoke on the .great 'perS:'
.SOVIet
"~'
bl'IC, an
" d servl. Go
of the party
and
the
pu
t
.
.
t
'
of,
the
H9tel
Interconiinest
l:!e)~~tes
.nd;>~~-::_~
He'
asked.
tl)e.
partlclpa·
qnality of Bre~hnev and
."
.
..
"ernmen almmg (}W"bers of tlle :\\Ipe and rep- !l,ts to ~~i1nd ~p a.nd obser, his efforts for.the eonsolcC!;'l.en •
ards ·stTength·eing.,
the ental ,yesterday.
The ,session was' .atten- res'entatives of Ihe DRA .Ive a. mmute 5 Silence to
idati~n: of world. peace",
-:..,......,.-=--+~"-_-,-;-+
__.• natio~aI C!'0nomy;
'-

.

'I '

, j

Bl"ezhnev,
the
fiery
fighter on the. path of peace"·and Soolalism who
died suddenly .on November 10.
,
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Meet in Defence Ministry
to mourn Leonid Brezhnev

0'

Yuri Andropov elected....

,

The deaD
the dlpl OOIiI.ttc C&rps and the am·
ba98Qdor of HUDgaI'Y in Kabul, sig1Iing the book.
(Photo: Bakbtar)
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WPC conference on development and war danger In progress
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Kes ht man d mee t
representatives
of Bamian

__~

l

11l~~,\1

I Meetings]
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.~~ 'Karwar·iellf.firms ORA ·comIhitment
,, ,
'; ·'fi):.;,'lleac,e·:· "a~'(l' :,.p·rogr.e:ss. >.,' ';, ,
~ tf
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KARMAL, ANAHITA HOLD'
TALKS" WITH KROGLOVA'
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The Depuly ChaIrman 01
the State PlannUlg , Commlltee spoke on tlie progr-'

objectives of

(':-,slve

revolutionary denmce gr~
,oups of the DRA convey·
ed greetings and . wishes
of. the groups to the participants .and
'expressed"
':all-out r"adllless to saf. eguard the Saur.· ReYlllution,"
. ,Continued 'on .Pa~e 4)
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PDP.'.
and the
ORA
Gavel mnent for tile. constrUctlon"of a new . and
b,lcisso)ning Afghanistan.,.
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socIa-economic

develupment under the
conditions of arms race."
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Erad,cation or' ilhte~~cya legacy,'of ,the' past
anti-knowledge and decrepit orders IS among
the pllonties of
the
Government of the Democratic Republtc, of
Afghanistan.
After the'mceptlOn of ,tlie
Saul', RevolutIOn" j th~
People's :, Democratic
Party of Afghanistan,
vanguard-' of the workIng class and the entire
tOlltng people ot the
country, proclaimed a
pohcy of "mpelem~ntat
ion of great cultural changes The f"rst steps
taken for fulfilling thiS
end were mtensificatlon
of :campaign fof' total
eradication of I111iteracY. expansion of pubhcatlOns m the language
'of the natIOnal rmnorItles and review of the
curriculum of the schools and the universItJ.eS.

Wlch tlhe victory of the
new and evolutIOnary
phase of the revolutIon, big stndes
were
made towards valuable
achievements In the
field
The new education system wh.ch alms at growth of SCience and cultUI e, unprovement
In
the quahty of educatIOn
and shortemng of
a
con tentless 12-yeal course to one of 10 years.
was successfully Implemented. And over 25,000 who had dropped
out from school durmg'
the despotic Daoud order, were attracted back to educatIOn.
The 'percentage of the
school-age
choldren
was Increased to
70
m Afghan year
1360
H S. while the percentage was 288 per cent
m 1356 HS.
FOl the fust time,
the
pubhcation of textboqks m U"belk" Turkmani and BalucM lang'uages was started and
t1):e'sChool children were provided the 01'1'01'tumty to be educatIOn
In their. mothertongues.
In recognl\\ion of the fact
tha('qadication of Ill~
teracy under the present, circumstances IS an
wgent task the People's
a,

"

,

,

,6w:ro.'

t 01 , ,masseS'f,

,

uf natiOns

The fUI y qf tne Amencan newspape, was due to
the 1 "solvc of the overWhelming tnaJonty of
the UN, member-countries
to adhel e to the new ma101 dhcllment In mternatlonal la,v notWIthstanding Cl ude pressure from
the Wash[ngton admmlstI atlon.' and also statemcn ts In th '5 context by
delegates of many countnes' whlcP displeased the
Reagan admmlstration.
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.booba Karmal, they' inspecl.!d the dIfferent' sectlOns of the nursery' and
familiarised ' themselves,
With the activltles'of this
'philanthropic. institution."

,

\

They vI~ited the
IOnal Archives and
National Museum of Afghanistan late" m the day.

Special land
"

reforms board

The delegations sigll,ed
their impi essl9ns of this
»lSIt m the speclal--book
kept a t the 1iIatlC5nBi Archives and the museum.

holds meet
KABUL, November 14
(Bakhtal)- The first sesSIOn of the speCial high
board for land
reforrns
was held here yesterday,
chaired by the vlce.president of the land reforms
bureau .and necessary I esolutIOns wei e adopted
Heads of dlffe, en t sectIons of the boald, authontatlies representatives
of the Mm..tnes of JustIce, Flnance, IrrIgation,
Agnculture and
Land
Reforms and the general
department of
Geodesy
and Cartography attended the meetmg, whllch
wa's held m pursuance
the decree of S~ptember
12; 1982 of the Presidll,lm
of the RevolutIOnary Council.

,I

The special high board
for land reforms has been
formed to settle the diSputes among land owners and peasan ts
anslng
out of the Implementation
of the prevIOus stages of
land reforms, to mterpi et
the proVIsIOns of decree
number. eight, the regulations fUnnel' the law of
management of land affairs and the operation plans for land reforms

.I

Bandits
surrender
,

'

~UL, November 14
(B8klitar)- Twenty fortogehter
mer, bandits,
With theIr leader Baran,
availing of the general
amnesty and
r@entmg
their past· actions, surrende~~ ,themselves With'
their. arms to the secur,ty ,forces of N,mroze 1'1'ovmce.

The statement follows,
The Ilves of two Commumst polltcal prisoners
III Pakistan, plolessor J anal Naqvl and Ahmad
Kamal Wal Sl, are II1 danger. Theil 'health has
senously deteriorated because ot the most tortu10US and mhuman treatment meklL,ou.Lto them
by the military authontles and contUlued demal'
of urgently needed medical attentIOn.
The$e two, together WIth three other corniades,
Sohall
Nazeer Abbassl,
Sangl and Shabbh Shal,
wei e arl ested m August
1980 by the notonous Savak-like field mvestlgatlOn umt of the i'mhtaly,
on chalges of conductmg
democl a~lc,. antl-lmpenallst and antl-nulltary IevolutlOnal;,'
plopaganda
and sjleClally the pubhcatlOn of the CommunIst
Pal ty's Centl al
organ,
Surkh Parcham
(Red·
Flag). They were subjec-

.
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Th,e delegation 01 tile -WPC conference vJsltmg
the Wat$ Nursery.

ted to b,ute phySical tortule at an alrfolce base
" j Karachi by the henchmen of the Z,a ul-Haq regime As a result Com lade Nazlr Abbassl, member of the Centlal Committee of the CPP, was
martyred,
Later, these COI", ades,
together With Comrades
Badal Abro and Amar
Lal (who were all ested
latel) and Jam Saql who
IS already
unde, gOIng
ten years' rigorous ImplIsonment given to
him
by another mllltalY court, were kept m sohtal y
confinement

10

condition::»

far worse than avallablp
to undertnal
pl'ISOnel s
for moral cnmes, and are
now facmg a mock tnal.
Without any defence facIlities before a so-called
speclill military court constituted by Zia ul-Haq
Although the health of
nearly all of them
has
detenorated, the condItion of professor J arnal
NaqvI and ,\hmad Kamal Walsl IS velY Clltl"al
Profes,"1 Jamal NaqvI,
member of the Cent, al
Committee of the CPP,
'had an ltt2Ck of paralySIS obVIOusly as a result
of the d2mage to nel veo
because of the bl ute phySIcal and mental torture,
In mllttary custody He
has lost hiS ablhty to sp'

•
Jangalak workers wIn
labour award
)

KABl)L, November 14
(Bakhtar) - Thc Flag of
Honour for perform~nce In
the work campalgn to welcome the fifth annwersary
of the Saur RevolutIOn was

awarded to the Jangalak factory workel s I ecently.
The award was presented
by Zohor Razmlo, member
of the PDPA CC and secretary of the party commIttee of Kabul City, to the
preSident of that factory
Razmjo appreCiated the
successful Implementation
of the enVisaged plans and
the, Increased prodl,lctlon in
the factory
The preSident of the factory explained the actIVItICS of the militant workers
and congl atulated them
on thell success,

eak On. the recommendatIOns of the Jad doctors,
he was removed b\' ClVIlIan Jali authontles to the
c.vli hospItal at Kal ach\
But,

In

a matter of ddY'1

human public
opml,)o
thloughout the world to
strongly condemn
the
mllltalY leglme of Islamabad for ItS blute !teatment of polttlcal pnsoners, and to bring pressures to bear on the Z,a regIme to allow Ul gent and
appropriate medical caIe to the above com I ades

befole the actual tl eatment could be begulJ, the
military authont.es intel vened an(i, despite the
concerned docto! s' walnlUg and protestatlon >,
Ietransfel red hnn to tJhe
Jali, where thel e al e no
medical faclllbes available
SI'ffiliarly, Ahmad Kamal Walsl has been suff- BAGHLAN, November- 14
ellng from sen'!us kidn- (Bakhtaf)~Twentyf1ve -deey trouble and has been cClved people, with Ihelr
adVised by medical ellp- I mg leader, Zanf Kandaerts to undel go an opera- hall, reSidents of the Jare
tion. Yet, fol the past one Khushk VIllage of Bagblan
year, he has been demed prOYl11ce, who had JOlhed
permiSSIOn to be adD-uti- the ranks of the counter-reed for surgety to a hospI- volutIOn ror some time.
tal H,s conditIon has be- reahsmg the prmClplcd Ime
en so st~adlly detenora~ of the party and state, surmg that he had to be br- rendered to' the provmcial
ought before the mlhtaauthimty rccently
1 y ,court on a wheelchair
_and presently even thiS
cannot be done The condition of COllllade Jam
Saql, a heal t pabent, IS
also a SOUl ce of concem.
KABUL, Novl'mbel 14
The undemoci atlc mllt(Bakhtal)
-Ghaus Bakhsh
tary regime of Islamabau,
Blzenjo,
leader
of the Pakwhose chleftam, Genel al
,stan
'NatIOnal
Party,
stronZ,a, psycopathlcally boagly
demanded
that
the
sted 1D an mtel,new rl,\cemilltal
y
regIme
of
Islamntly that he had shown
nll compassIOn to anybc- abad to Ieleas Khan Abddy dUring tpe past five ul Ghaffal Khan from the
years and would not do pIlson unmedlately
so, has been Ign ormg the
Accordlllg to Dally Amn
persistent pleas by val'.
of KarachI, Blzcnjo saId th10US pohtcal partIes and
at Ghaffar Kban \Vas not
SOCial organizatiOns
for

Enemies
turn friends

revolutIOn's

The workers of the factory stood first in the Impl.ementatlon of the envisaged
plans," the first half of the
current year
Their output is estimated
to be.l08 6 per cent of the
target. '

.
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"

enell~\es res-

ort to po-Isonous plOpaganda about Islam III the
Soviet Unton and Afghanistan But, you Imams
and pi eachers have seen
some Mushm repubhcs of
the Soviet Unton and you
have observed that Musltms there enJoy full freedom."
He added "And, I have VISited your
country
and met relliglous people here and come to the
conclUSIOn that the revolutIOnary Government of
Afghamstan has prOVided a great deal of {acliltles for the Muslim people
of Afgharustan .,
Pacha Zadah and hiS
compamons attended the
Friday prayer m the Jaml
Sheer Poor co 19regatlOnal mosque.

Biz.enjo, Pak students urge
Gbaffar Kban's release
tlves allows the Afghan counter·revolutionary
elem:
ents to carry out political actiVIties but It does not permI~ Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan propagate peace In the
legion"

Otlier political leaders of
Pakistan hke Ghulam Mustalaa Jatoee, N P Khan, Me,aJ Mohammad Khan, Mo·
habat Khan, 'Maulana Mohammad Yosllf Q'uralsbl and
Ghulam Ahmad Bilaur bave
also strongly denounced the
arrest of Ghaffar Khan
'I he Pakistan Democratic
Federation and the SOCialist
Students' Organisation of
Pakl.tan have also expreSS-I
cd their wrath and indignatIOn over the arrest of the
great Pashtoon leader and
have strongly l;ienounced the
act of the mlhtary reglmc

only a great and promment

allOWIng these comrades
to undergo med'cal treatment
The Commuhi>t Party
of PakIstan, expressing

leader of Pashtoons but also one 01 the leaders

who

had stl uggled agamst B,Illsh colol1lahsm".
It was fortunate, BlzenJo
added, that tillS veteran was

Its grave cancC'1 n a n d

anxiety on the danget to
the,lIves of Comrades Jamal NagvI and ~mad
Kamal Warsl, calls upon
fraternal patlles and leaders of defuoci a.tlc and

alive and that IllS struggle
still contmued
BlzeDJo saId. liThe null·
tary regime of PakIstan fOl
achlevmg ItS slmster obJec-

tIOn.

The Afghan contingent
Will be partlclpa1ling
m
SIX events-wrestling, tenms, badmanton, table tenms, cychng and bOXing
An IS-member cultural troupe under the auspIces of tile RadIO-TV Aighamstan IS al'so leavmg
shortly for New Delhi to
participate ~n the Fest,val
of performing Arts. runnmg concurrently With
the Ninth ASian Game3
m New Deihl.
Speakting on the occasIOn, Dixfit wished them
a very happy time durmg
theIr stay and hoped that the Afghan contingent
shall bl'llJlg laurals to their countrY.
He saId that, because of
the .common cultural hen tage the Afghan partiCLpants shall liind themselves 111 a congenial atmosphere. He hoped
that
they will themselves realise that they are not m
a foreign land,
Abdul Qadir Ashna"
Deputy Minister for Cultural Affairs, hoped tl\.at
cultural relations between the two countrtles will
grow deeper.
Eng Ahmad hoped that
the sports relatIOns between the two
countries
Will grow and that there
wIH be ,egular exchanges of sports teams.
Madadi, Director General (MuSIC) RadIO-TV
Afghamstan, saId he was
personally feehng thrIlled at gelling an opporturnty to VISit India agam.
He hoped that
there
wlll be regular exchanges of cultural delegations
between the two countr·
ies

New"eJectric'
trolley for
Kabul
·KABUL, November 14
(Bakhtal)- The third elOCtllC tlolley shutthng
between the west and south-east traffiC cOrlldol S
of the Kabul cIty became
operative I eeently
Lmkmg the congl ested
aleas along Its loute and
bUilt at, a cost of Afs 140
mllhon, the PIOJCCt would cater to the molinting traffiC needs, especIally dunn,g the 'peak hour~

J~

,Util,zlng the alt eady
available component~ of
the unserviceable' b'usesand deSigned and, liullt
by the Afghan , engmeers,
the scheme has made a
saying of Afs 25 mIllion.

J

,,

I~

tives
'
llity of the country
In
At
tile
end, a Quantity of
the 'talpa' of Afshar and
clotlies
and
footwear, gifthad fnendly talks With
ed
by
the'Sovlet
Union, wethem yesterday.. '
re distributed to the deser.'
,AfteF recitation of
a 'ving' vllI~gcrs
few verses from holy Koran, 'Sayed Mohammad
Ah Shah Tawakulli, vlce,
preslden t _of tlle department, condemning
the
baseless propaganda
of
KABUL, November 14
the enemies of the revolution, said "The party (Bakhtar) - India's AmD,x,t
and our .evolutlOnary Go- bassador, J N.
held
a
receptIOn
on
vernment all-Sldedly suNovember
11
m
honour
of
pport the religIOUS fr~e
dom of oUr Muslun peo- the Afghan sportsmen and
ple and attach respect to cultural troupe, learlng
the
,t It is known that thpy fOI partiCipatIOn m
Asald
m
New
Delhi.
spare 110 effort to repa"
Afghanistan IS sendUig
and 1'1 eserve holy placa 33-member sports contes "
mgent It IS led' by Eng
NaSIr
Ahmad, preSident of
Pacha Zadah said "The
Imperialtst world and the Afghan OlympiC ASSOCia-

,

flag of hOllwr.

I

D R'A sportsmen
lea ve ,for Asiad

CP P calls for world intervention to
save lives of jailed leaders
KABUL, November 14
(Bakhtar)- The Central
Committee of the Communist Party ot Pakistan
has, In a statement ISSUed at Karachi, strongly
condemned the demal ot
medical cal e to the cornIII unlst poll tical pnsoners
by the Zia ul-Haq regime.

"

CHAREKAR, ,Novcmber
14' (Bakhtar.).-:rhe,opetatlonal gr.oups. (If the lalld
, . reform, ac~ordiOg to the'
previhusly evaluat~d pro- '
gramme for thc 'capital of
Parwan, started theIr wor,k
jn the Villages of Nawa Kh, ani, Oark Bereon and in the
, first and second districts of
the pr'ovlnce at a function
on November 10.,
"
The general director (If
rand reforn\.s sPokc on land
retor":,s for Ihc benefit of
the tp,hng ,peasants and gardeners
~ ,Said Masoam, a I peasant,
on bchalf of others, \ appre- '
dated the '''good 'and hum,
anitarian aspirations of th~
I?~rty and the ,slatc"
He'
pledged support fot Implmentatlpn of the programme
and the peasants' coopera-

..
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Uand r,eforms in'",
.\
,"
Piu:wan

....
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complex

Wasnington's greed for
world .supremacy-III

,

I ,

KABUL, November.'14
, '(Balditar)~ ,Pelegates to
tlie'llntprnatlOnal .Confe~
'-rence on ,Soclo-Economlc
Developm,!'nt ?I'd ,Dan-'
,gel' of W.ar VISited
the
Watan,Nursety lllst Thursday, soon after theIT,arrivaI ill. Kiibul.' ,
1\ number' of ,the delegations visited, the Watan
NUl sery' yestei~~y. " ' ,

E~~~:~~!~:w~~:t~::~; ;~asoo:~::aY'Of

US, ..

I

"I'

'

I

I,

IDS'

•

j

Nursery, ,'captured'arms museum

'

sgame,tr~l.~

'
I

I

J..

the

g:e~tISenl~

~

t.

a

WorJd Press

,uNot a gratn of truth",
was the lacomc reply of
Bernardo Suleta, representative of the UN Secretary-Gen~ral for Affaus 0 fthe Third UliI Law
of the pea Coference. when asked to comment on
an article
on the mternatIOnal convention on the
law of the sea, published
by the New York Tunes.
HIS oPJnlon was fully
supported also by anothel offiCial representatives of the UN Secretary
General who said at . a
Press conference that the
n"wspaper article was
fully based on conJectules
Though formally the article was devoted to tlie
fot thcommg slgnlJ1g of
the ,nternatlOnal conventIOn on the law of the
sea. the author takes advantage of th,s opportunIty fot anothel sel ies of
ma IlclOus and slanderous
attacks on the community

,
I
..'

,

wPq pneet,"~lfg~'te~ visit Wat~nl

'Literacy drive . ~ri,ngs

,

.",

'hA

.:,",

The youth "Of,~ ~eu"""rt'*hould rWIIe.....-, ,.oJ
~
G'
, ,
pat missl. ~ Ulerilsil.na, tbe, ~f Ii,
':
. ,
\
I'~ h, , . '
\,
aaiIl the revolutloD. TIlells~ b'tniilf1t treiaiJtJaeW 1 ' ', , ' , .
,,'
.1~
h i ' 'r' t ' "
_
draft law wbleb provilIect:1tt.ore ficlOO.:( ti)
\ Jawaharlal liIehtu, Has,
'India and is pallillona e.,
the' 901~ .aild '~om the AnDed -Farces. Uilder the.
bec~lne a, part: of hi§tory
,
interest m their ,welfare'
leadenhip,of the PDPA, they .li.OOld defesul-u.e:.', ,no,t,many, y~\,rs afte~ his ism, 'lieace and honalign- ,and prosp,rity. in:l).lJI.lpocountry's territorial Integrity'lUIlI the people's IIOO' death. History. IS a ~eVere ,/menl. ~
lIcies of illanned ,develo,vereJgnty.
"
,
.'
mistreSs and ,lie will - be
. ' }llJlent and socialism. By
,
" -: Abdul WakU a y~ a.iuI brave soldier
teSted '&B.ain and, again,
Gandhi remal~s the Fa- 'a process of
education
, of the Nail~
I If /le his atOocimany, ~es- , , ther ,of thEt N~tron'la sub-. and ,constant ,a~tlcullltion,
I ,
ts so 'far" ~ is )ik!ly to, merged part of the' cons- Nehru made the people
Democratic Party of ,
survive/more testsr Hje ciousness of ,the
Indian, realise that ,deVeloping
Afghanistan has Jaunc-""
' '
hp.a a,.j,·une~rirg;JlenS40 of peGple1, ~t JI\. ~or ~!!m to cQuntries like • India had
hef,! a campaign , ' to
I
history and'would riot mi- make a' god of hilD. or ke- '-to plan' more than deveend thiS disgraceful> Ie;. ; nit b'elng'~~ed'bY'it. He' eli 'him as their conSCIen- loped countries ,and plann
gacy of the :feudal and
?
mea'suredlffimself agamst ceo On the practical pla- uig i~ the lndiah' '. contepre-feudal eras. It has
PartiCipants and guests, geles,ls not the' only prbb-' the, f~iees ,:~f:,.history; id-, 'ne of political' .evolutl~n, xt meant sociallSm)or soclaid stress 01), the corn- of the OlympiCS Will have lern causing 'the , serious. ,entif;YlUgf'lImself'w1th ItS Nehru has'soifar remalU- il\llst,recortstrUction
ot
, ID , th e c.o'\I'I
'astronomic
01 representatl"-'
nobPr'ca"·--,'
.:.'.. tho"gh
, ed'relevant imd WIll rem-' the maximum amount ot
'palgn
ryw- ;
. to ,pay
s , uconc·rn
-,"
.,..
"
~ •
tlUU
u
Hvde conference o~ the' ms for accommodatIOn m 'e"sIlif,ithe' mternatlonal Sl>- ,it carurotlrbel said Qf any ain \televal)t' for, a, long SOCIal and /!eonomic cha.,
People's Di!mocra~ic Pa- Los Angeles dUllrig ,'the 'orts, movement, ,At the' man tpat: 4e, Yfas wh~lIy /, ~ime, The l)ation '.has nO,t nges, or, whatever else,.:t "
rty Of Afghanistan and' 1984 OlympiCS. ,
,
anAuaL meeting of the,Ge'.: ,II success,' .he.st~,' " out" been 10Ft so far, .'t is ~l!f- IS called.,
i
,
the PDPA e~ 'plenwps, ',:I\:ccordmg, to the' 'data neral'Assemblyof ,tbe'In-" amo~" 'ius ,contempptar- ause It has remamed tl'ue,'
" "
, '
particUlady the nmth, of the official referenCe
terna'ti~nal Sports, Fed'. ies for'J).obilitY<and bread- to hls,vislOn: to h.is ideas,
Planning milY' have de-'
party, plenum"
book, 'TDlirpooK:: pubh- erallons held m' ;Monte ,tq of waien.
" r to his poliCies ,br'1~dly, ~f
velnped some
defects -' ~
'The' decree ,no. 28, dated S1ied by the US Automa- . Carlo shalp,' displeasure ' Far' high ideals' and for not to every part of hiS and may have been' haHamal 13,{ 1359 HS of bile I'I.ssoclation 'for To- was :~xpressed over the' high'endeavour, he tned policies with the same fe' rnpered my unexpected
the Revolutionary Co- unsts, the cost of acc-' fact that the participants
tol rise 'above, the limltat- rVo)!r and c.onstancy.
difiICW~U!S, but ,~he, p.eouncI! of tlif" Oernocra- ommodahon m hotels of m, the Los' Angeles Oly-' IOns of his peOple, of hIS J'
pie have deveillped the
tH! Repu\>lic of ':AfglJa- Los Angeles that conclu- mpics Wlil be deprived of party,. and of bis times,
To Indian democracy, habit, of plannmg and Ie.
. , mstan represented a big ded contracts With. the many convenience 'that
and thus'achieved secu- he prov'ided the example amt that· planmng" alone
advance towards popu~ orgamsmg committee for were 'regalded' as someth- re place for hlffiself in the' of a great democrat, who ~an remove ,the ~efect of
lal'lSation of hteracy all ·the nght to house' partl- ing natural dUring
history, not. only of his co..' not only followed the leo ,plan planning,' )ust
as
over
the
country. clpants and guests of the previous Olympics
untry but C!f the 'world. 'tter. of deIJ'0cr~cy bnt un- , democracy can be the onFor IDstance,
the olympiCS w"ll be h u g e '
He was many men in one, derstood"ts spm tho
~e Iy ansfwedr to the distortnwnber
of those enOne day's stay in the
Specifically, concern is, a writer, viSIOnary, r:pan had come from t e open IOns 0
emQcracy.
rolled m the literacy Los Angeles 'Hilton nov. caused by the unwilling- of action, a man of cour· spaces, a proclaimed pa. Aariong Nehru's prigcourses was raised to cosJs 90 aolla, sma suite ness of the 1984 Olympics age and compaSSlon, '~ gan Ill, his outlo<>k,
but
632,500 m Afghan year for two Thl' costs m the Organising Committee to 'combination of qualities adapted himself admua- mal contttbutions to In1361 HS.
Hayatt Regency are, res- ensure the satisfactory
which made him a fine m- hly to the forms and tem- dum th!J1king 15 the close
between
Despite numerous short- pectlvely, 125 al).d 140
solution of the transport strument of the hlstoric- per of parliamentary de- connection
corrungs, ma)or useful Any SUI te In Belall, whe- problem fOl the "Olyrnp- al process, And he never mocracy, showmg hims- domesti.c progreSs anddnsteps have been taken ther fOI one or fOI two, Ie family' And thiS prpb- spared himself. elf to- be a, great parham- ternational developments.
,m the provmces for 1'0- costs 200 dollal s a day. lem is velY acute in the
entanan because of a re- If foreign polley is a refpularisatlOn of hteracy
MOl eover. a tax which city whICh sprawls over
Gandhi and Nehru go spect he always mainta- lection of nationill Poli'among the masses
In Los Angeles makes up a huge tellitory. Moreov- together. They cannot be med for Parliament and cy, foreifP.l policy' also.-:an
seven pel cent IS added to er, for the fll st time m
separated, and all attemp- for the freedom and fwr- affect nationill policy. Ththe hlston, there will ts to pit one agamst the ness of elections.
IS lesson Nehru ta~t
The provmclal comrmss- the bill
the people step by step.
But
the
ploblem
of
acbe
two
01
vmplc
Villages
other
have
failed.
Their
The
94th
birth
aDDiverIOns for eradICatIOn of
There can be no Jle!lce
Illiteracy have
been commodatmg paltlclpan- durmg tht' Los Angeles backgrounds were dlffer- sary of Ja,wllbulal N.d1ru
at home WIthout
ptlaCe
estabhshed m most of
abroad, and India's fr.eethe plOvmces, the meeLOScAen,Is
dorn muat mean the: ft:eetmgs of which are be- ts a,s;':d.
erhed, Nehru did nothmg the Congress but worked dom of other cpuritries
mg regularly held,
after the death of Gand- always as the leader of For the unfaloterinlJ": effThe general hteracy prohi
whICh they had not d,- the nation, nSUlg above ort with which he, worked
gramanllS underway has
Bulgaria
IS
famous
for
almost
09
pel
cent
at
a,>
scussed
m Gandhi's hfe- the pattmess and factlO- fot peace at home
and
been envisaged equally
nahsm of party The baSIS abroad, for the earnestnfor all strata In the ur- ItS onental blends of toba- standard U3 And this time.
of the Indian democr:acy ess and
sense of conviban as well as
rural cco In most parts of the IS the most valuable tllcountry,
thIS
crop
IS
sown
mg
In
thiS
medlcmal
1'1In
the
workmg
of
a
and
ItS mam Ingredient ction with which he workareas. The s~lalized
nation-state, everytlimg was tolerance, acceptance ed for peace at home andII teracy programme for at the end of May and hal'- ant.
On ItS pal t, too, the ca- of Gandhi could not be of the comj:>osltencess of abroad, for the earnestnwomen mstrw:ts them vested m September Durof Indla's culture, and
the ess and sense of convition
on fanuly affaus and ing the rest of the year. th- momlle has a good effect projected, and some
ousands
of
hectares
of
alaon
the
tobacco
Itge1f
It
the
values
for
wll1Ch
he
SPlllt
of
seculansm,
wh,With which he worked for
enhances their general
ble
land
remam
Idle
and
has
been
est"bhshed
that
stood
lilnd
suffered,
but
a
ch
was
not
dentlal
of
refreedom everywhere, for
knowledge.
the msecticldal, bactencI- synthesis emerged from hglOn but equal respect his unwavarmg pursuit
LikeWise, the SpecialiZ- erosIOn-prone
This IS why a number of dal and anti-viral effect
the time of the Karachi for all religions, and the Qf disarmamen t, partlcued courses for the peasfarms
welcomed
the
propoof
the
herb
curbs
the
proCongress of 1932 and Ne- enjoyment of CIVIl rights larly nuclear 'dlsannamants, the complem,ntary educabonal progra- sal of the Botames InstItute hferatlOn of digeases and hru adhered tG thiS synth- by the all ItS cItizens 11'1'- ent. he was outstanding
espectlve of race, rehg- even among the outatamme for the elementa- With the Bulgarian Acade- pests on the tobacco plan- esis.
my
of
SCIences,
namely
to
ts
The
dense
white
carIon or creed
ndmg men of the time
ry school children and
use
these
fIelds
for
growing
pet
protects
the
SOIl
from
Whatever
differences
numerous other schemIierbs m the Int- the rumous effect of' the liIehru had With Gandhi,
Nonalignment was neNobody extended
the
es, of the kind are pro- defiCient
'between two crops of, w Ind an d ram.
the poliCies which he pu- splnt of tolerence
and cessary for detachment,
Ving very pseful
and erval
, ' N o w the researches at
I sued were based on Ga n -,
freedom and mdependenrecon~liation, on which
y"eldlng pOSitive res- tobacco.
t Ilut e are experl- ndhi's ideas of mdepei1d•The scientists have prov- the
,ults.
Gandhi laid emphaSIS, as ce, and while he propoued Ill, practice that some of -ment
g n teh
' .
.
~ ID 0
groWlng
ence, nonVlolence,
pea- much as 1iI ehru did He nded It ftrst, he lived to
The posItive steps tak~n the, herbs g'row Side liy Side
on tIie t0b acco 'Id
ue s 0f ce, unlverality of rellgl- beheved m the unity of see the area of nonalignand the headway made With the tobacco excellen- th
g ard en pansy,
com- nns and abolition of pa- the people behmd
e
m populansation of lit- tly Usmg the methods of m
the ment spread and contcibf uml tory an d
th e verty.
~
on
Nehru's
poliCies
eracy among the mass- a semor researcher of the b
Umon of India, Without ute to peace and- secunened IC t me b ns tl e th'1StI e can be summed up as na- dehymg Its diverSIties.
ty tHi it made all blocs
es have opened bright JllStltute III the counties on who
l
ICh ,apar t f ,rom med'1- tlonal ~reeaom, democraprospectS for the long
:Nehru embod~ed Gan- value nonalignment,
,and Kyus(e- cme, IS apphed also. In cy, secularIsm, planned dhi's concern for the 1'0oppressed people
of Blagoevgrad
(To be concluded)
ndil, me,hcmal tamon'Me
th f d d t
e. 00 10 us ry In pro- . development and ,socI'al-' verty-stncken people of
Afghamstan.
has been grown as an m- ducmg hqueurs, soft totermedlate crop for seve- mcs, some kinds of beer.
iI~tar,;.iDdustrial
ral years now It IS sown and so on.
m'thc autumn and gathC!•••
ed With combmed In the spAt l~ast 30,000 people
111 developll1g countnes die'
The artlc,le aroused the nng.
In order to separate the dally from dIseases spread
lawful mdlgnation of the
diplomatiC Circles of tile flower from the stem, spec- by the use of unhyglemc
mternational commwuty. ,alists have d~Slgned a spe- water World, Health Or.
They nghtly beLieve th- cial attachment to the com- gamzatlon offiCIal Hiroshi
Reagan
The planned
massl ve tenal FOl the
at" the arrogant publicati- bllle Tbe camomile IS put NakajIma said recently at Tlse m arms expenditure, Admlnlstl'atlon arms expSuva
on was one more manIf- to get dry m the tobilCCO dr
al'd 1D particular the de- 01 tmg I epresents a maJIn 197580, the number velopment of all three el- or mstrument of fore,gn
estation of the '4'ceasmg ymg prellllses which al~
of those fnrccd to drmk im- ements of the "strategic poltcy
campaign of brazen pres- Iree at that time
pure walpr grew by a full tnad" has caused much
sure and mtIDlldation the
,'It represents the mteCamomile's
yield
In the
100
m,lllon and the num- I elation among the "mel- I natIOnal counterpoInt to
US has been steppmg up
as the date- for the slgnmg the tobacco fields IS con- ber of Ihose who cannot ab- chants of death"
the strengthemng ot the
of the conventIOn' draws sldel ably hlghel than on Ide by the baSIC hygiemc
. The bourgeOIS mass me- domestic rruhtary potenether areas And thiS IS pnnClplcs mcreased by 500 dia are full of reports of tial of the United States
closer.
not the only advantage
million, 'he saId
For many years, the
the flourlshmg, arms in- It IS a return to the doctAs
shown by the phytoloS01"e 400 militorl people dUStry in the United St- I me prevallmg durmg the
Washin~ admmlstration obstblately prevented glcal studies, Its flowers suffer from serious dise~ses ates, m contrast to
the Cold War"
the activities of the com- contam almost three ti- of the dIgestive system ca, general state of the econ..
'mumty Of natIOns for the mes as much essential OIl, , used by germs in wa~er
- Le Mande Diplomaomy as a whole. HowevI
draftmg of a convention
er, this boom is not even tique, Pans, J anu-ary 19112
which would lunlt the prBourgeois analysts and
gomg to r.each its 'peak
edatory exploitatIOn of
for some 'years. 'Marc KI- tlie mass media anticipathe resourceS of the woee, manager of, National te m 1982 a gmwth of 20rld's ocean by tvansnatlOAViation and Techn<>logy, 25 thousand m,lhon d011nal monopolies. '
was quoted in the Inter- aI'S for US arms exports
TIl~ US was one of the
nationa,l Herald Tnbune. contracts as agamst 15,000
handful of countnes that
Paris, of 4/5181 as saymg ml!hon dollars m 1981
To this must be added
voted agllU1st the. ado\>";
that arms bWiinesses are
tlOn of the conventIon in
m an enVlable' position, the rnilitary aid which for
Apnl last at, the fiJial sesand that ,the Reagan Bu- the greater part consists
sIOn of the third UN: Condget is very. good, fon th- of .weapons and other arem,
maments Tlie pi oportlon
ference on the LllW of the
of the US's foreign ald. clSea Not confU}mg.. ltself
The chief b~neflclanes aSSified as security aid is
to tI)lS, the US two monof the MX programme 'are tp rise from approximate.
ths ago Signed a separate
the main US electroniCS 1y .30 per cent m 1981' to
'mmltreaty' WIth Bntagiant, j General ElectriC, nearly 50 per 'cent in IJ!~3.
m, the tlie FRG and frThe Nation of'
July
the leading aviation and
ance, circumventing the
aerospace cqmpanr Roc- 1981. m writmg about 'th~
UN deci~ons. ' ,
Is aid, 'stated that; in addkwell Internatlonal
In recent ;weeks, the
. ) The profits of, the ar.ms ition to ,mihtary support,
US admmlstrabon devemonoplies n'o~ only der- . grantmg of credits, fma10peQ frantic activities'suIve from the Pl\ntagon's ncmg of exports and mbjectmg to massive' permassive arms pr<lvamm, vestment g\Wlranfees, Jor
SI'aSlon those West ElIes, they also stem fro,m which ,we all pay, the US
ropean partners that mfQreign
the' growmg· export,
of programme of,
tend to adpere ~o the conweapons and military mao, economic aid ensures also
ventu;m.
.
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'"
. "We do not forget even.
for a moinent the quest-"
,:", , loh of 'econo~ic" deyelop-",'
,ntent 'of our country",
Ka, Illal· noted.
,
,-~

.

~" \'\'~

'He' continued: ")Jad there been' nO shameless in-'
teJ'ferenc'e and aggression
agaJRst our country., .we
would venture to say th- detail IQnd satisfactorily'
at, during the period of by Karma!.
about fIve years since the
Chandra, on others' beSaul' Revolution. we wo- half, expressing gratitude
uld have traversed a di- to, Karmal for the meetstance of 25 veal's.
We ing, said: "We are very
al<' eonI,d"nt that
our grateful for the ,informatI,,\'olution shall triumph. JOn that you presented to
and under conditions of us. The only thing
that
peace we \\rill move a ce- , can be said IS that your
ntury i", 15 to 20 years in
utterances gIve us ene-:
the fIeld of economic, dergy and y;e know
that
velopment".
you a re strong enough."
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seminar

Foreign delegates -to
on
Kushan era laud DRA Government
KABUL. November 14
(Bakhtar)- The foreigiJ.
delegates to the fifth InternatJOnal Seminar of
Kushan Studies which

ended here on November 11. have landed "the
acute deSire of the DRA
Government to promote
scientific studies in Afg-

hanistan and to make the
Afghan people conscious
and proud of their history and culture."
In a signed declaration.
they thanked the Government, the Academy
of
Sciences. and the Interna tional Cen tre for Kushan StudIes for "the extreme hospitality
"they
were given."
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,(BakmarF ,-.' ," Babrllk.'
, Karr'pal, .Genle,~I".',Sei:r,et:-.
". ary, of' the POJ:'A -·CC and
President. of the RC,' lea.~.
.
'. ding: a 'nigh-Ievel'
deIega...
I ft h
f
th S
, ..on,. ~
ere or
e 0. viet U:nion" yesterday.
· participate in the fune"
.
. .
al of L.I.'Br,,?,hnev.': ,, '. The ,delegatio~. consists.,
of:Dr.Saleh':.I.¥ohl\mrnad
Zeary"N60'r CIUlmad Noor,.
" memb~rs of the.Politbul'o'

Secr~aries
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.. aIIl!,
the.Soviet side; ,Zhalila","

"

Mikhaelavna:J. ,: Krog16v.a. ' .. i" •

, . between.'ithe '·'·Union

'Iof member of' the ",'Central . - . . .
Socie'ties'of'.the .DRA:, Cotm:t'ittee ot':t!Je.CPSU: .: ;.' '
fo~ .Fri~ndshjp ,:With Fo- ~e)Ilber of ~~e Pr~sidf!,ll1: "
' ,reign "Co!,n,ries 'and', the' . of' the ;Supreme, ,Sovie~ pf
.,
. Union, o£'; ,Sovi"t ': Societies " USSR and President· of
'. ,'for' ,I ..• Friendship , 'and •the Union of" SovIet soc- .
, Cultural JRelations" witli 'For: ieties, ' signed .. the proto-"'!
.' .
' 1 '~
.
..
.
".' eigl1 Countries'. for 983-80, - col, " ".
'.....
-:.",
,: ,w!'.s
sign'e'd'
he.re
on.N,ovem·',
4nother,
protoc'o.l·
:was':',,",
'.' ',;,
b
1 '
'ed
tit
Af
I
er 3,:,
."
. " ." 'sign
between. e_
g-,,'
,:',
.,'
,".On the Afg'nan side Di' han.Sovi'e,t,. a,hd S,oviet~·.'.
.
, '"
Anahita, .Ratebzad, Pre-',' Afghan..., riendship, .Socl" .
sident" of· the Union ., 0(' eties for· cooperation du~".
",
.
, .':
"
"Hng .1983-86.
.

.... the

.:i ',":". .,', .:',

',"

mbers of tl\e'

1;'olitburo",
';' ,of,.
. the Cen'tral. ,Committee, .
tlie 'CC,"',the' 'Vice-Presid..
erits.', of the RC ;p.res;ldium,
, ", . f · . . . .;, " " • " . ' ,,,'If "-,,.
.
.' ,
.:' , , . , '
h Oh"
f th C
'If I "",,_L.ta:·'· R t b '~'"
d Z-l_, :M Kiog'lo,va,' .•I-':'g' 'a... ·pr....-ol.
t e
alrma!1 a
e o - . ' . r ~u • a e z..... lIID
a.:,:..
,~&~"., u'"':"",
uncil.'of. Mini:stets, ., ihe:
'.
' , ,:. "
,"
. ,
·.members.of· th'e RC, ilOd
' <PhOto; ",Bakhtar).
.... "
' .:.
"
.
,
tlie ·Coflncil 'of MJil.liste~s,
.... ..
' . ' , '. '.: . '
'. ' - ' .
'..
' ..
. some mein\>ers of Supre: ;\ T'
,.'f' " . .
,
,..
,
meCQurt,:the'CentraICO-: ,.-' ,"
unci! ,6£ the iNationd Fa"
therland Front;', the ltdgh'
:' .
"
' ',,'
. - '.

;a~d ·the, $l!cieta'rlat

d'

d'"

':,1,'

h'

;' f ' ' '

.

·'Iy·ee'. ,jor.peace::'as,·· CQn il!,:O.n "oJ:'growl, ,.,.. . ", I.';'

W ,.." ,.', - ; "
'. ',' ,p. C." .COn!~r~n. lie

.·str.ess,.'~,tI '4t

Samrin. General Secretary of the Central Committee of the P.eople's Revolutionary Party of Kampuchea, fr.om China led
by Foreign Minister Huang Hua, a member
of
the State Council, and from Yugoslovaia
under
the leadershdp of Petal'
Stambolicgn
President
of the Presidency of Yugos.lavia.

'
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on ','mutual' :'cdoperation
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Many world' l.ead~rs 10 Moscow to
pay, last respects to Brezhne V

MOSCOW.
November
15 (Tass)- Delegations
from many countries are
travelling to Moscow to att·
end the funeral of Leonid
Brezhnev.

':', ~ .,"
f
,-I

·and..
ol"
C,ouncil of Ulema an'd,CF
PDPA' ,CC arid 'Mohammad" 'ergy '8nd the Islamic aff-,
r
An'\l'ai> Farzain, Secretary of. airs' qeparbrnent.
social', .KABUL, November
15'
the RC Presidium.
organisations ,and the 'ch- . (Bakhtar),-The' InternaiioKarmal and" liis delega- ' arge d'affaire' of the So- nal Conference on SocicrEc·
viet embassy in Kabul.
onomic .Development and
tiOn were seen off at the
,
Danger of, War, organised
•

'-

-:;;~.-,

"",':':'D"·R,·"L':l
'A,l,', ,

. " KA,UUL, ,.November.: 15 ' :'Kabul .airport "y' 'the me-.
"P"',
"
. ,

to

Leaaers.'in'o,Urr(' :' .

,II -

j

" e"" '.·'."r;'~S':~'~U';''~.n'
... . ,B' r"·'e";'Z':.'L:
. e'"r':','3:..),
IIn
1'1

(,'

"~'

.,

'

·',·DRA:(· lea·tt.. ·to' ,.-:- .':

.

'lnauier .
,', .report. ~\the a1t~rnoon ses..; "I l " " , ' \' "', " :" ' ,
•
'f ,sion '~f)!Je cohf'Cre')ce st-, (Continued' from"Page, :1) ",'
rated',at,5:30 p.m. (local
.
"
time), presided. oVer by',' Similarly J;lr . Anah~ta
Chandra. in the
Hotel' ,Ratebtad member of, the .lnt~rcontinental.
Politburo' 'and' President
Dr Najib, member :of of the Peace, . Solidarity
,.the, PDPA CC Politburo and Frienship Organisatand general president of ion. Romesh
Cl1andra,
the State Infonnatiim Se- President of the
World'
Peace Council and
partl·
Ivices. explained the sp- cipants of the Internatecific conditions of secu- iollal Conference on Socio-Economlc
Develo·
I'It)' in the country.
pment and Danger of
He added that "despite War also signed the specthe interference and un- ial book.
masked aggression of ,imThe ambassadors. chaperialism,
hegemonisrn
rge d'affaires and members
and regional reaction headed by the Reagan ad- of foreign diplomatic miministration in the inter- ssions in Kabul also signal aHa,irs of our dear ho- ned the special book in
the afternoon.
meland. the process
of

by "the World Peace 'coun·:
council, 'continued its scss.·
ions for the third day yes·
terday.
In the first part of . the
meeting, presided ov~r by
Umberto Sanchez. repres·
entative of Chile, the dele·
gates of the DRA, SWAPO,
the Libyan Arab Jamahir·
Iya. Portugal. Cuba" thc
Socialist Republic of Viet.
nam and the IslamIC Affairs
Department of the DRA spoke on the need to ensure
worldwide peace for socio.
economic growth or the developing countries

es will be fired in Moscow,
the capitals of the union
republics, in the hero cities
of Leningrad, Volgograd,
Odessa. Sevastopol. Novorossiisk, Kerch, Tula, in the
hero-fortress Of Brest, and
also in the towns of Kalinin.
In the second part of the
grad. Lvov, Rostov:on·Don. meeting. presided over by
Kuibyshev. Sverdlovsk. No- Georgan Hoffschmidt, de,
vosibirsk. Chita. Khbarovsk, legate of the Federal ReVladivostok. Severomorsk. 'public of Germany, the reDneprapetrovsk. Zaporozh·
presentstives of tI!e African
ye and Dneprodzerzllinsk.
National Congress or South
Africa. the USSR. Poiand,
At the same time. the wothe Democratic Peaple's Rerk' of all enterprises and or·
ganisations on the territory public of Korea. the Christ·
of the Soviet Union, with ian Peace Conference, Uruthe exception of enterprises guay. Kampuchea. India,
with a continu~ms..... produc- Laos. Ethiopia; Hungary.
the World _. Felleration - of:
~ion. will be stopped
for
five minutes and a three-minute salute 'will be made
by the sounding of s'ii-ens at
factories. plants. railways.
and sea ,and river ships.

Trade,'Union,:; and· the In·
t~r'national Union of Stu·
dents spoke on the problems
and management of 'the ecOIIomic affairs of the devc·
loping ahd nonaligned co·
untries.
They called upon all peace-Ioving and progrcssivc
countries of the world not
to spare their cooperation to
the developing countries
for rebufflllg thc imperialist' and monopolist fejrces.
Speaking on the back~round of the socio-economic
ORA.
development of the
Dr Khalil Ahmad AbaWl.
Deputy Chairman of the
Council of Ministers. said:
"Following the directives of the PDPA and the
Fundamental Principles of
·the DRA. despite the .1il'f-

'Acco'rding 'to another.';
,
'!''''P ort , Kroglova, , me~

,"

.". ',,' :,"', '".' '~~~_;.~~~;~t~·r;~~dt~~p,A~t

[cultics ~nd ,Ii~itati?n~ pa:rallel to strengthcnmg the'
defe;lce of thc country, thc'
st~te of .tbc DRA' is firmly
resolved to follow a non-c.lp,
italist path as the closest
scientificall:( acceptod pdth for obtaining the strategic goal of the party and
state."

"

".'

.

.

~~e;rheatu~~~nhe~~qua~R~

S

. t'
OCle les.

'

She discribed to
the
audience the achievements and the method
of
work of the Soviet-Afghan Friendship Society.
Later. Abdul
Majid
l3arbiJand, D.eputy Chairman of ihe Council of
Ministers and Vice-Preslden t of the union of DRA
SOCieties, spoke in appreciation of the
selfless
cooperation rendered by
the Soviet Union to
the
working people of Afghanistan and cxplained tho
adivities carried out by
the Afghan-Sovi~t Friendship Society.

The agenda of the day's
session included discussions on "the struggle
for
effective mutual ecouun:ic
cooperation and trade exchanges as the major factor
of international de'ellie
and avertin'g the dangers of
\Va'r" and "the means and
methods of consolidating the
struggle for economic illdependence and new intcrnational order."
(Contil\Ued on Page 4)

They include ones from
Bulgaria led by
Todor
Zhivkov. General S""retary of. the <;:entral Committee <xl' the Bulgarian
Communist Party
and
Chail'm-all of the
State
Council of Bulgaria. from
MOURNERS
Hungary led by
Janos
Arriving here yesterdKadar. Frirst Secretary of ay to attend ·the funeral
the Central Committee of were UN Secretary-Genethe Hungal\ian Socialist ral Javier Perez de CueWorkers' Party,
from liar. General Secretary
Vdetnam .heildl!a- .by· Tru" of th" Arab Socialist Re-,
.ong ehinh.
a Political naissance Party and PrBureau member of the esident of the Syrian
Communist Pal\ty
of Arab. RepUblic Haf,iz AIVietnam and Ch'airman Assad', Greek Prime Mi'
of the Vietnamese' St·, nister Andreas Papand!'ate Council, from
the ' ·eou. President of the R~
German Democ,ra·tic Re- public' of. Cy.prus Spyros
. Meanwhile., the' medical
pUblic led ·by Erich Hon- Kypria~o,u, Member
of
ecker, General, Secretary the ~ohtlcal Bureau of, conclusion on the disease
KABUL, November 15
· of the Central, ~ommi- the Central
Committee and ~use of death, pf. the
(Bakhtar).-Znaida, Mikhattee of. the 'Socialist' Unity of .the Palestjnian 'Com- Soviet leader says that·,Leo· elavna Kroglova. member
Party of Germany • and -munist Party Nay.im As" nid Brezhnev. born in 1906. of the CPSU CC. member
GDR State Council Cha- hkhab, Secretary-General suffered from arteriosclero- 'ot the Presidium of the Suo
irman, and from
Cuba of the World Fedration sis Ilf' the aorta with . the preme Soviet. an,d Presid~
under the leader~hip of of 'J;'rade .Unions Ibrah- • development of aneunsm of, ent of the· Union of Sovict
Fidel Castro, First Secr-' im Zakania, Turl<ish' Pr- its abdom'inal par:!, stenos- Societies for Cultural Re·
Kabul·il.irport.
~Iova, before dep arture' to.- home, at the
etary of ~e. Cen.tral Co- ime ·Minister. Bulent Ulu- ing jlrteriosclerosis of fOro- .. lations and Friendship with
rrunittee of the Comml.\n- su and Forelgn Mlmster nary arterics. the i5<'hemic Foreign Countries, who was
(PhOto.: Bakhtar)
~'
)
: ist Party of Cuba
and mer Turlmnen, A' delega- "e;lrt disease with . heart . here on the invitation of
, Chainnan' of the 'Cuban tion' of Indonesia .Ied . by rhythm' trouble. cicatricial Dr An~hita Ratebzad, PDPA
State and Ministerial Co- :V:ice-President
. Adam· changes of mYocardium af·
CC Politburo member ani!
uncils,
Malik. Abdul Cader' Soh,._ tel' the suffered infractions,
President of the DRA Un'
,
,
ahul Hameed,
,Foreign
ion of Societies for Friend·
'The heart suddenly stop·
Furtner' delegations have Minister of Sri Lanka,
~hip with the Foreign .Cocome from Mongolia. he:: A- delegation of the Hash- ped between 8 and 9 a:m.
untries' left fOJ Moscoll vesaded by Yumzhal¢n Tse- emite Kingdom of Jord- on November 10. 1982.
terday.
the
The secretary of tlle fi- lofty objectives of
MAZARE SHARIF, NoThe diagnosis has been
denbal, General Secret- an, headed by Prime. Mi< vember
15' (Bakhtar)- Lth party precinct
of NFF in organizatIOn lmd
Mudar
Badran. fully confirme.d in postmorary of the Central Com- nister
PcDr Anahita I\atebzad. so· The fil'st preparatorY' se- Mazal', read out the Char- consolidatl"n or the
Secreta~y of ·the . Nation- tem examination"
mi,ttee of the Mongol·ian
ople.
ssion of the commission for
ter of the NFF.
the
Union
me
members
of
al CoulI,cil of the CommPeopl~'s
Revolutionary
After allocation of'duof Societies fOI ,friendship the district council's conunist
Party of India N.K.
Party and Chairman
of
P(esent at the session
ties
to the members O'f the
with Foreign Countries, ch, ference of the fifth . disthe Presidium of the Pe- Krishnan, Adnan Omran,
of
commission. the first de- were also members
trict
of
the
National
Faarge
d'affaircs
and
some
ople',s great lChural. from aide of the Secretary-Ge-'
therland Fran t of Maza- pu~y of the provincial 'co- Social organisations and
members
of.'the
Soviet
emof
Poland under the leader- neral of the League
bassy in Kabul bid the So- re Sharif•. was held on No· uncil of the Balkh· prov- the 'r"pres~n'tatives of the
Arab
StateS
for
Political
ship of Wojciech Jarzel-'
people from the precinct.
inc'e's NFF spoke o'n the
viet team farewell at the vember 13
Affairs. a Bangladesh de:
ski; First Secre'tary
of
airpor,t.
Rear
the Central
ComriJ<ittee legation' led by'
15
KABUL. November
Admi
M~khboub
Ali
Kh- (Bakhtar).- The Afghan
of the Polish United WoPLO,.P~k,
rkers'
Party•. Chairman an, Deputy Chief Mllit- Red Crescent Society 'has
l!nd 'sent a telegram ·to ,the 1nd..
· of the PoLish Ministeri'al ary Administrator
Counon and Defence Mi- CQmmunications Min,ist-, ian Red Cross Society, exnister, from Rumania I~d ,er: Im'elda Mar~os, Hu- prcssing i~s sympathIes in
by Nicolae
CeausescU, man'Settlements and Ec- connection with the losses '
~neet
General Secretary of the ology Minister of the Ph- caused 'by recent cyclone in
Chief the Gujal'at state of India.
Rumanian
Comrriundst i1ippiri~s and ·the
qovemor
of
G~eater
MaKABUL, November 15
Party and President
of.
The ARCS has also s~nt
(Balohtar)Mahmolld
, the Rumanian State Co-- nila. and wife of the Pr- another telegram to its co·
Baryalat. al1ternatt'
1l1l'· uncil; and from Cz~ch'osl esident, and Pakistani Pre· unterpart in Tunis, express·
mbel' of the Politburn :md
ovakia head¢d by Gustav sident Moh~mmad Zia ul· ing its sympathies with tli·
Sl'cretary of the
PUPA
Husak. General Sec~eta Haq and Foreign Minister
ose affected by recent. f100·
CC. mct Arafat Dnwl'k.
ry of the Central Gomm-, Sahibzada Yaqub Khan,
ds
in
that
~ountry.
.
.
" 'secretary of the Pall\st~
ittee of the'- COmmunist
AccorJing to anDther reo,
Ipc Liberation Org,"\1sParty of Czechoslo~ak'ia . port, the commossion . for
'utlon who IS l'epl'e~iL\llting
and Czechoslovak Pi'esi- organising the funeral of .
dent.
'
the PLO, 3't the Intl'I'nat,
Leonid Brezhnev, has ann·
IOn'al Confel'ence on Soc'oun'ere that. in .. aceOrdan'ce
io-Economic' Developmt~.
.JALALAIlAD,·. November
DeJellations ha"e . also ,with' the .decision of ,the'
. nt: and Da/lger of War.
cume, from the DeinoCr-' GP1lU .Central ;-Committcce,
15 (Bakhtar).- F!lIi~' hund,which is in pl'ogre:,s . in
atie p'~ple's Republic ..of.. the Presi~ili"\ of :the Sup·: red and fifty.workers and .,
Kabul.
Korea' under the leaders- reme Sovlet"of the...USSR, '. employees'. of the oJive and
"
,
. :,.
· . hip of Pak Sung ~hul. a . 'and the Council 'of' Minis·,' cit,rus plant of," the ,Hadda
. Baryalili also had met!· member::of. the ·Political.· ters,of the USSR on d~c1a- farm of .theiI:langa~har,.va.
·tings, Wi.th the' repr·esen~'.
, . Bureau 'of tlie- :Work~l'S'''' ring ·mourning· in the coun· . Iley DeveIOpmen~· Pr.oject
'tativc~ of Pakistan and the:
.. ' Barty of Korea and Vice- try, on the' day of the funC" .. took .part in volunt.ary coH·
Communist Party' of India' . ,
. Pre'Sident of, People'g'Ko- r~1 of'Br.,.hnev on NoyeJ!l" .ectiye' work for· makin,g
~
',j
i",,·
'
.. Sadhan -Mukel'jee and"di-"
· rea from 'Laos: led by. P,r- 'ber .15,','at ':the .nioment . ,of . citr,us;-frui~ ~ead~ for' exp,.
. .. Mahmoud -' BarfalilJ, t:illOng with the. ht.~ .deieg~ at Ithe.
soussed wi,th them matt-·
· ,'esident ' Souphanouvonl" '·the interment of the' body, .. ort. ' .' '.' '..
,
..
,
' ' . ' '.
..:,
"
~ "
.... cotilference;', '~,
ers
of mutual'
interest.·
. , ',from Kampuchea'" under" :,at,.12 hours '45 minut~. (Mo·. '. ~he,Work c'!ntinued ,from
., (Photo: Bakhta:i') ,
...
., '
,1,
"
,
"
~
the I~aders!lrp o~ 'Heng scow Time), ar.till\lO' salvI!' .~ p,OI:.' to, ~ p.lII.
.
,,

Reception to, participants :of
semmar on Kushan studies'

They added that "this
KABUL. November 14
hospitality and the acad(Bakhtar)- A farwell
emic research done this reception was held by the
week are a true tesbmo- 1nternatJOnai Centre for
n¥ to the desire OF the · Kushan Stud1es, the Aca. Gover/lment whiCh ,they demy of SCIenCeS, in holauded.
nOUT or' the particj.pants
of the fifth-InternatIonal
They sald they "grea- · Seminar of Kushan Stutly .admire" the
work dIes at the Ariana Hatel
done by the centre "in Yl:sterday evening.
translating and publishing so many books
in
'rhe reception was' attDari and, '1;'ashto. "These ended 'oy Suliman Laeq,
books will no doubt help Natidnalities', and Tribal
the teachers and profess- · Affairs Minister and 1;'1'oi:s .all over the country
esident 'of the' Academy,
to make known to
the Dr. Faqir .'Mohammad.
Afghan students:the last ;Y aqubi, Education Mini',and newest' achievements
ster, a number of
local
of liis~ory and archaeolscholars and some progy".
'
esidents of the State Cul~,
!
tute Committee',s depart.They expressed ·the ho'
ment~..
.. pe -that such'. internatiofh.
al coopel'a'tion WIll "mcrGifts from the centre
ease'
in
the
future.
were presented' to the
through UNESCO and othforeign scholars by' Laeq_
er channels,
another
, .According to

"
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t'ecO-l I

n0l1110 .progress.' As
far' as ,
,
. , Arghamstan' is' concerned, '
'·as: 1 stated yesterday, all '
bur endeavours,
aimed,
.and '01.11' . slogans 'are, '~ir~ ",
kcf<;4 at. peac""7peace ,at,'''

Ll'"

. I,

',"

. (twl.tIii,u~c! fF.,o~ ")?age .. t). '~n~~i;~ll securi~y, '" ileac~
, ' A ,documentary" film,' throughout Afgllamstan, 'IS
'depi~~!ng :. 'the. be.stial. q-. " moving forwa'rd; And" th~ ....'
imes of, ~,un.ter-revolutil,)-· 'gro}'o'th' inid .,ev61\1tlon "pt~
napy.. b~nds, was 'sh9wn ,dcess 'of the' Saur ' Revol~
tQ 'th,e liattlC:i~alits: . "::.. ,,' '; :Utioh, is traversing' the
I
."
.., ,'I'.'. . ",.:.',' <
,path of .:vlctbry ~tep J:l'y",.,
. . O~~er spe,alter~: at, 'the' ,~t~p/'·:"~,;,·,,. ..' . '.I:' ",'.
"
session were <th.e repres-' .,. " .....
',' "" • '. " .
eiltatives of", Denma'i-k. ,-"
.' '-. ""~' . tit m'
, PakIistan 'and . 'r,nCaragu9;
. ,Aopp,reclayu.g,." e, ".
.. , who spoke 'on the 'eride-: ',: ~itant 9t:~ug'gl~:o,f, '. <,the", "':
,
. :\k,
a ". f ,I "h'
." 'f ,Wt'C for',ensu11ing ,peace ' , ,
",'. 1'~'
·:1·" ... ·"
,r +~'\.';.,
1"~':,j ..... -\11~1l~·~l'~;.I.r.11·--';-"7. ';,'~......,. ...
-'.~,our"' ... OJ,_n}lDl er
0 "'n11theworld'.Najib'said:,r:
'.' I. Karmal. hol~·talks 'WitJi'RGmleiiiIi ,€~ ~~'"
. ''';' ,r.', countnes and. progresSl-"" ~'T"
!' .• I - lir
"
..,
. ' , '.,. .... ,. (Photo: Biililitar) ,', ,,',.':
vi!' 'and "peace-loving org-' w~ ,camp.. e'!ls" no ..
,".,,ii'~;·I·::', ,:.'. "
'anisatioiis of,thE!. world warld~n~~sa.camp·, of
for ,. iltrengtlieriillg .'
'the." y.oaJ: w,Mch wa!l~ to s~a~ ,: ",'
s~o-ecana'mi'c. develop-.;' 111°i\V~~nd'~th:~~tr?tYh''~';, woa:":. '.'
nt f, f th e,:,eveopn;lg;,
'd' 1 .
" r a·
'. "e ''f,a h"h'
er JS, t.:.
e.,.?
'
f
'
cotln~nes. •
". .,' ... '
ca!"p.o peace w IC. s I ...
.. ,... .... :
' . uggles for, the peace; d~m. ''''''.
. .'.. ,)' ',' " ocracy; 'fre~d.om ~nd 'inde"They Ifuded ,the· stlu- . periaence"-of" mankind.
,: ggle'S, ~f these: count~l~s " We' are-"proud'" 'that.',' we
'., to ~vert th~ clan~er ,'of ,belong' to ~he camp"
of
, ·)Var ~n,d ~m~ure w~~ld, p~ . peace."'"
.' ',:-

: ••

I

~

\.

"

.

~

",·W·PC ,:.coDference~:.·~

','.,.

... " ~C~lnJnued ~~'~~n f'~g~ A) , ~ Karma} ,rspake:·,~. ,th'e;:'
, '...~~e sfatetl:" As Is..-kno-, :uMoly"plans,'bf imp,eri.!I7 ': t;l
..;
.. , ;'" " ; ' -.
' f " , }Vn. to :,you, .a~ you
,have. ",'liSm;:an'd .th'e -: 'poisofioUS'<, ,." ,
. '., ".':.:,'; ',UeCPly,.' :llU~,!~·tiI~~a ,the~ n~I-" PT,?p'a'g;u1da, of'~eaHio#ary,'
.::" . ure bf warplOnge,il;lg for" .cipcl!!s ,~irist :the' .' DitA I
"
~"s, th'e ::>oci.ah'st '. system '.' a,nd I8pprecia~ed the;' fuJj.-'
~nd progre~sive . ,movem-' ,ely assistance'of the.frie" ,
. :ents, O,!. WorKers in capit- 'ndlY ..and 'fraternal : Sov..
\ . ...A,..""'dll
'.
~
I'.
"
ailiit, o,u,untfles ,an a R.<;-I " I~t p,n~oJl~ i, '. ' ,; , ,', "" ":;'
"
,
'3c<:.....lovlng forces tare til
'~.
.' '
,a 'single, front' r.esisting : '.' R:ep~esen,~!1Ve~,,?f.'. ili~" . '~'
,
the' WUI' 'threat.!
"
, Pale~tine Llbetat~!Jns ~r
..
.\
,'.: .:', , "
.'
. . . . ' .'
ganisation, IndiJa," ,EthlO-! , .
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report, an exhibition of
the works of the Kushan
period was opened here
yestel'day at the National Museum to mark the'
holding of the seminar.
Opening the exhibition,
the Chairman of the State Culture Committee
spolte briefly on the works dIsplayed at: this exhibitIOn, after which
the '.
locaf and' 'foreign schola.'rs participating in the'seminar visited the exaibition.

._--------

.Soviet
friendship· team
'. returns home

The participants
also
visited an exhibi tion of
photographs of 'the works of Kushan period from different parts of the
country a~ the haIl of the
Kabul M;unicipality yes.terday: - '. . .
.' ,
The '!ill'esident of
tlte
centre explairteil the dhibits to the pa-rticipants.'
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district councils' meet
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lIn Its triumphant march for·
m,c irowth of t\lelr home·
ward, the revoluhon, e9land
.'
pedally Its new phase, has, • Dwelhng on, th~ working
not onlY sought ways and' , class movelllent, the Pro·
nwans lor the country's
gramme of Action of the
rapid sOClo.~oonomJc , and
P~Qple's p~mocratic Par·
cultural development, Imt
ty of :Afghllrustlm, an
has aIso taken, Imttative
Important party docum·
fm Imptovement of 'the
ent, 'says m part: \'Our'
, , "1lvlOg conditions of the
partlY attaches.'great ,sig10ng.sufferlOg,· epo~h·
niflcabce to the growth of
OlaklOg workmg c1l1ss ,
tlie working class ,move·
ment under tlie leader"
ship of ,tbe Central Coun·
With U;e emanclpatoon of
dl
Trade Unions of Afthe workmg class fro,!!
ghanistan,
,because this
till' bondage of explOltat·
movement profounaly inIOn of feudal regImes, the
fluences ,tbe, irrrpwvem·
moral and mater.lal wellent o( hVlOg conditions
bemg of the tOIling class
of workers in public, 'miWas placed among the pro ,
xed and provate sectors
.onties of the Governm·
and mcreases the partl·
,nt of the Democratic Recipatlon
of workmg class'.
pubhc of Afghani>!an
III
the
construction
of a
In a bid to meet the demnew society m the DRA
ands of the WONung peo·
The party WIJ.! take all
pIe, who for year~ suffernecessary measures 10
eel from homelessness and
order to consohdate I the
poverty, after the com·
trade unions orgamsation
pletlon and distnbll:tlOn
ally expand- vocational
of modern reSidential qu·
trammg
systems, and Imparters for them 111 the
rove the workmg and IIv·
workers' townslups by the
109
conditions of the
HouslOg Construction Fa·
workers"
ctOlY
m
Kabul
and
the SplQzar
Co·
mpany 10 Kundut to 521 No doubt, the numerous useful measures adopted by
deservmg famlues,
the
the
Central CounCil of
foundatIOn for bUlldlOg
Trade UOIons of Afghan·
another townslups of the
Istan and other concernkmd at the Mazare SharIf
ed orgaOlsations for the
thermo power and fertl
well·belOg and prosperity
hzer plant was laid re
of the worklOg class 10
cently
AfghanIstan 10 a relatively short time and the vaThe new \I orkers' townsillp
luable measures of the
m the plant premIses
DRA revolutionary Gov·
Will cover 700 square me
ernment 10 bUIld 109 wortres
provldmg shelter
kers' townships for the
fOr the workers out of the
homeless workers ,n the
plants' budget TillS IS
capItal and provinces ma-\
yet another Illustra,tlOn
mfests
the true nature of
of the concern of the
our popular order and ItS
Government for the well·
StroVlOgS for weJI·belOg
bemg of the work mil
of,
the .cIeppvild classes
class
the flouroshing of the
alld
Well aware of the useful
homeland.
steps taken by theIr reo
W,SblOg further successes
volutlonary Governrnenl
for their revohltlonary
m favour of the toihng
Government, our commasses and the depnved
patant workers m umson
classes, OUf workers, th..
jom hand~ with the porough their IOl1clatiguea·
pular, party aOO state in
ble and productive lab·
the .big nati(lnal recons·
our, take <\n active part
truction drive
10 the rapId SOClG-econo-

of

"

W'orld ;Press

un tries.
"We. Will be loyal to
the Itrllth U ,we lllIy that
the mternatlOnal Week
for laWlchmg actions agamst armament cfmds ItS
pronounced and natural
eulmmatlOn 10 the two
1I1:)portant spceehes of the
most remarkable flghtel
for peace In our days",
underhnes RabotntehesIOn agamst theIr nelghbo- \ Delo 10 Its eommentalY
<>'1 LeonId Brezhnev's spIII s'
the dally adds
The,,' "long standlOg col· eeches.
On the slime subject,
laboratlon 10 many fIelds'
'Narod:rJ,.a Armla: In Its
IS partIcularly mtense wh
commentary stresses thf'11 It comes Jo mIlitary proat Brezhnev's ~peeches
duction 'Their nuclear co
are a fresh Impetus to
OPClotlon whll'h IS concea~
led flom Ihe pubhc, IS pos- the strUB8le for peace and
109 an utmost danger", the secuTlty averting the wodd nuclear catastrophe,
papel says
A docnment of the UN
CommIttee agamst aparthe· "Dollar InjentlOns
fOI
"I pI poared for the 37th Gc·
the laclst leglme In PI"el ai' Assembly shows "th· etOlla whleh has
been
at Ihe two aggressor states' branded as mhuman th.II r workJilg on the
deve- roughout Ithe WOrld-tIiIS
lopment of a CI UlSC miSSile IS a gross VIOlatIOn of UN
\I Ilh a range of 2,500
kIlo· I esolutlOns ,demanding
melres, a neutron bomb sanctlons agaInst South
.Ind a l1uc1cm weapons carAfllca," the GDR fanneI,rr ") st~m" ~e\les Deu- IS'
papel
Bauernl:(:ho
Isrhlond Wlltf'S
wlltes III a comm~ntary
The Sonlh Afncan Deputy on tl\~' latest one-billionBefelll r Nlilllstel Oen Co· dollar oredlt of the Intptzel' hos open Iv told the ellllltlonal Monetary FunClghbouflr1st rOUl1trl~S "th- nd (IMF) for-.south Afrilt If Ihr OCCil,Slon allseS, It Ica,
would he ve.TV SIlly not to
'IThe IMF grants eredliSP: tlws(" weapons",
the
Its on the ~ondition of
good poHtieal conduct,
1',1 pel Iyrllcs
+:
*
of which South Africa,
The stI ug~l" for conso-, however, ",eeps.not furnItdatIng peace and coope- Ish 'proof as.it is one of
the> most, sUDservlent va1 atlOn allalnst
um~ment
anrl fOI avel tlng the dan- ss",ls of Washil'gton" :Bagel of nucleal ' catastro- uerneeho 'writes. "It is
plie which lS being wag- fully to the, USA's Ukipg
ed by the progl esslve pu- tha t ,the dol'ars are rnabhc all AVCI the world
HIly u.sed for arming ·the
'InCls a wIde \esponse jl], aparth~d regime." The'
all Sofia dmltes They co- gl antmg of the credit was
ntmue to cover the Int- a, gross vio41tlon
Of the
tlatlves In support to the vote of 121 states
the
US DIsarmament' Week
UN 'General 1\.ssembly
taken 10 the different
, ,co- against tne credit,

The Imperiahst forces <:onSIder Israel alld South :Af.
I lea " ms tr:uments tQ realtze theIr global strategle conceptions"., Neues Deutsch·'
la nd, leading paper of the
Gel man Demo~ratle Repu'u1lc, 'wrItes
"Both of them flout all
nOl illS of mternatlOnal law
and coexIstence Both of tho
em have declared aggress-

• • •

-
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The demIse of Leomd
IIyleh Brezhnev IS a big
loss to progresSive humanity and the world peaee movement
The people of AfghanIstan have lost 111 Leomd
I1ylch Brezhnev one of
their best and dearest fr-

SlIlce 195"', the IndIan
Government has been tryIIlg to lessen the eff~cts of
natural catastrophes WIth
a flood control programme
Under It, reafforestatlOn
measures were taken and
II ,900 kms of protecllve
dikes and 21300 kms of spIllways bUilt

lends"
The gratefUl people of
Aifghamstan WIll always
cherish the great memory
of Leomd Ilyleh BrezhneV who played a great

•3,000• •Costa

Over
Rican
workers of the US llandeco
fIrm have been on stnke
for over 45 days now
'l'hey are demandillg, aM'
ong other things, a wage
mcrease ,alld the remstatem-

role

The small Balt.c fish·
mg village of Mukran near
Sasspitz on Ruegen Island
(German' Democratic' Repubbc) will be,fliimd, in, the
world register of ports 111
1986 at the latest
In the Bay of Prora, It
Will become a termmal of
a traIn ferry service betw·
een the GDR and the So·
viet Umon The other end
WIll be in the Llthuaman
port of Klalpeda
In addItion to tile tradl
tlonal ferry Imes across the
BaltiC Sea, hnking,the GDR
With Sweden and Denmark,
tho country WIll then 31so
be connected With ItS largest trade, partner by a ·0'
called trajeet traffIC rou'e
ThiS largest bilateral tr
ansport project IS to enable
more effective handhng of
the annually grow,ng tlpw
of goods
According to expetts, the
advantage of railway ferry
hnes hes in the fact that a
goolls·wagon carried by a
ferry needs ,only one SIxth
of the overland transit time
to aerlve at ItS desti.\lation
In October 1986, the hrst
of seyeml twiHlecked ,fer·
nes. b/lUt at "Mathias, Thesen" swpy/ml. in ' ,Wismar
(GDR), WIll call ,at the new
• termma\' One of these vessels can tr~nsport some one
hundred carroages and hali
carrymg capacity of about
11,700 tons. ~
'.
By then, moles and ferr~
bridges will, be comp.leted
at tile terminal which Will
also include a feny station
with transshipment Sheds
,

"..

Scientific, workers of the
R6Pllblican ,Institute ,of Folk
Medicme have begun clmi·
cal researclles' of a new pre·
paration "Procaprln",

10

consolidation and

expansIOn of great fraternal fnendshlp
between
the peoples of the Soviet
Umon and Afghamstan
L/wmd Ilyleh Brezhnev
spared no personal effort
111 assistmg the people of
Afghamstan

•

•

.

i

But It IS a ,matter of
profound regret that one
of the b!19t'men of our
eentury,' the' true contmuator of Lenin'" aspirationl/, the ardent fIghter
and ch'UIlplOn of the eause of peace and securIty
of, peoples, the kInd and
mfatlgUable servant
of
the path: of the prosperity
of mankmd, LeOnid I1yIch Brezhnev, IS no mOle
among Us,
The great name of LeoOld I1ylch Brezhnev 'iW1I
remam m the hearts of
the workmg people and
all progressive and peaeelovang forces of the world for ever.

SCIentists noticed long
ago that shepberds have
been usmg from the ancIent times a powder prep
ared from horns of a wjld
goat, ICDzeren" t for treating
va..ous diseases SCientists
thoroughly examined the
powder It cootamed a biologIcally actIVe stimulant
willch by .ts eUect was s.mllar to the wQrld famous pa·
ntorkm

STRUGGLE
Allow me to
express
deep gratItude of our peo.ple, party and the revolutionary state to you, Pioneers of the noble cause
of peaee for selecting oUr
I evolutIOnary
country
for haldmg the
present
conferenee Our' people
hold 10 hIgh esteem thIS
very fnendly IOltJatlve
of the leadershIp of the
World Peace CounCIl
The people of AfghanIstan laave a long and glonous reeord of struggle
for elimmatmg mjustlce,
dIktat, aggressIOn
and
Insecunty, 01 In
one
word, for ensunlOg peaee
and all our endeavours
and InitIatIves today are
dIrected at ensunng peaee and tranqUllhty for
our people and for
the
peoples of the regIOn and
the world
Dear fllends and comrades,
You have eome to
a
country which has embalked on the path of deep
tran,;formatlOns 10
tHe
mterest of the workmg
people, that IS, the absol-

ute majority of the soc,.
1ety. We have Ij!!lun II
'most majort/: worit{lor the
all-SIded, genuine "and
profound ,reeonstroctlon
of our countrY." , '
Dear eomradGs "artd frIends,
You' are well, aware of
the faet that the 'dismantling, 01': the 'ObsOlete, sjic-'
,Io-ecOnOmie and political
~system and the cfeation
of a new order responsIVe' to the 'need 'and l dema~ds of the people" is the'
ultimate goal Of 'evet')' '"(e>'
"olutIon. But this process,
nevertheless; is not with.
out Its c\lfllcultles and' de-'
feets and our country IS
eertamly not an exeept10f\ The obstrucUons ,iii.
volved 10 dIsbanding" the
,obsolete order arid establIshing the new one
10
our country; as cQmpared to the great) transformatIons whIch have taken pJace, eould have been'
much less, had it not been for the anned mterferenee on the part
of
lmpenahsm and the reactIon In the region. Moreover, It IS noteworthy
that our revolutLon triumphed under conditions
of soclo-eeoJlomle 'baekwardness, and that l'llck
of sUffielent experience,
weaknesses JD the level
of the prevIOus leadershdp
of the party as well as Impenahst meddlmg
and
the savage hostility
of
the counter-revolUitlOn that found sanctunes
ID
Pakistan, led to the deraIlment of the revolutIOn
and temporary loss of people's confidence. We termmated thIS unfavourable and fatal eourse
10
tIme, and the revolutIOn
was put on ItS prmclpl!1d
course of Its development and perfectIon. With II
sense of responSibility and
tested coneern for
the
workIng people, we have'
spearheaded all oUr "ftT,.
01 ts to the task of savmg
oUr people from the de:;truction and stub1)orn reslstanee of the enemies In'
the proeess of revolutionary transformations
(To be' contmued)

rphe relevance of N~hru~lf

Nonahgnment
was
only a negative
name
for a negatIve aspeet of
pohcy, but It aeqUired an
extension meanmg
and
eame to mean the whole
of foreIgn pohcy., IndIa's
foreIgn pohey had groWn
from subject IndIa's foreIgn ,pohcy, for even before Independenee
India
The f,tst results of the had taken Interest 111 the
I esearchers show that thIS freedom movements
of
medlcme IS good for the tre- all sub-ject peoples
and
atment of various forms of stood not on'ly for peace
neur.osls~ hypbtoma and rebut for lIqUidatIOn of eoleases mental and phySIcal 100lahsm In any form
tiredness
Long
before
World
War II, the Congress had
The collectIve of the ms· under Nehru's guldanee
tltute has created anotbef
declared India's
policy
new preparation It IS made towards ,that war Nehru
from the wide spread in . had been blamed for seeMongolia plant of coral lily
kmg to fight for India's
The medlcme bas a very freedom on the battlefiegood styplJc properties
lds of Abyssima and Spain and China But WIth
Tb,s year. the scientifie
great fore,"ght he saw thw,arkers of th~ sector of
at the f.ght for freedom
"the..tnadltlonal m5icinal
was Indivisible.
hl!rbs (remedies used ,in
He invested :the
n"t, tlie,folk medicine) have.wo· IOnal movement WIth an
rked ,out seven.,tedlDP1ofli- mternotIonal outlook as
cal. ,"pIah~.nd doo:enS' he later invested 'Intern,of ,st.ate_stlIri4Afds for the atlonal relations With Inindu8trJaI prOdUction of rna· dIan ideahsm
While flpy .medicines ' ."
gbtmg 1lhe Btltlsh m
India, he did not heSitate
The pbarrnaco1Qgical en- to support the fight of
terpnses of ,the COIlIItry the Alhes "gamst i1Iltler,
started to prOduce ~~stelIeri~· savmg India from
any
fltin" containing an ext· narrow nationalism.
He
ract malle of two p),lints- took mterest In Egyptian
The'syrup treats Children's freedom,
In IndoneSian
whooping-eollgh, bronchjtis freedom, m the freedom
and,pheumoqja.
'
of oil' ASian and Afnean
countries,
_
Another new, I'rePllratlOn,
'He was thus an archit','deriiJromzJd", to' .. extract
ect not only of 111d1a's frobtamed from a lDouqWjrj
eedom t>ut lof·,the freedflower. lil'hododeDdiOii:~-.ren. om of oll'countries' whi• abies the ' cap8llillty for
eh·'were' not"free , VOller
woek, releases stres)i and his leadership;' IOllla not
calms, dowo By" ~ts' charac- only aChieved 'her freedter, It is IIke e a j~a, "j.ens· oin by her exertIons, ald-'
heng
ed"by otbe ,forces of, history but helped ''1 the lilje-

,

ratIon of all othel dependent eountnes by ht'r example a;nd her unceaslOg
efforts at the United Na- tlOns and elsewhere. He
stood
agalOst SEATO,
CENTO and other mlht-'
ary pacts, and
agamst
aN dIVISIve forces
India's foreIgn polley
from the begmnmg touched the Wider horIZons
of the world. IndIa's close
neIghbours were the fl[st to reee,ve
,attention
But whatever IndIa's 111terest m Nepal,
Burma,
Ceylon,
IndoneSia,
she
perSIsted In hel mterest
m all areas, m West AsIa. workIng for a homeland for the Palestmians
and for closer
relations
WIth Arab countnes,
m
South and South
East
Asia, In China, Korea or
Vietnam, In the darkest
eorners of Afqea, Congo
Zambia, Uganda, KenYa
or MaaawI, and In the Island~ at the 'Carobbean,
Clllba, JamaIca and others
NUCLEAR THRET
Whenever India's help
was necessary to uphoid
the respons.blhbes
of
peaee, she was ready to
take part in peace-keepII1g operatIons
Post-wal
Europe was alsa of COI"Slderable mtetest to Neliru and he made' Inolan
delegations to the United NatIons powerful lOStruments of peace and seeurin! and dIsarmament.
NO'lOd~ was more ahve
to -the dangers of nUclear
exptosions than he
was
and by his appeal to Khrusehev and 'Eisenhowar
he suceeeiied jn brmglllg
about eessation of openair· nuqlear tests,
while
working 'for nuelear disa11IDament as the fIrst It-

em 111 general dlsannament
To erotics It looked as of
India was talkmg
too,
much mterest m foreIgn
pohey. "Why did We gotQ Korea? Was It to gam
honour, glory and prr:!stIge? "Nehru once asked
10 Pal hament and answered llWe went to Kar·
ea because, If we
had
not gone, there would have been no truee and no
ceasefIre and the war would. have gone on WIth a
danger of ItS expansIOn"
There was a sumlar thrusUul mterest in
IndoChina, and If peace prevails there now, It was pa·
rtly due to IndIa's unend109 exertIOns, apart from
the vahent resistance of
the Vietnamese
There are still
soll\c
dark danger spots In the
world-South Afllea, where apartheId prevails,
West ASIa, where there
IS yet 'no PalestIne; there
are still few l!lgtJS of nuclear disarmament,
and
there IS no progress
III
the sharing of developm.
ent But the eourage and
faIth WIth whieh Nehru
I enOI,lnee<! nuelear weapons not only on behalf
of his Government
btit
all future
Governments
of Ihdla IS a shining example for the world, and
that courage and faith stIII £\llde Inwa's policy
There is no alternative
,to It. It is the only polley
for the llohahgnecf world ,"
and for the mQst of the
world. To the world, there IS no better guide tho "
an Nehru for peace an(f
seeurity, and as long as'
the Indian people are 'true
to his vision, they
will
not feel lost, '
(Goncluiled)

~

ittaCk e~ent tn' prqgress
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IitlItInn.al aJthletics Jteam.(nr
, SIX Afghan sports teams
are gomg to attend the As
Ian Games (ASIAD) I~ No,v
DeIhl next week
An offiCial of the higher
sports department and the
National OlympICS CommIttee told the Kahnl New
Times, that on the proposals
01 the ASIan Olymp'c Con
federatlbn and the Interna
tional OlympIC Comnllttee
the ASIan OlympIC Lames
was held 10 India 111 I 9~0
and is regularly held m
the other ASIan country
every four years, for devc
lopment of sports 11\ the re
glOn

-'

tdr seLectloP l1f the

Most of the COm/let,tlUlIs
'WIll be held 10 New Deihl,
WIth the exceptIOn of yaeh
tll1g rowboat and wmdboat
compctltlOns, scheduled on
Bombay on the Arabian Sea
and 111 Jalpur, the efhclal
SaId
SIX Afghan sports teams
-wresthng, tenms, badm
mton, boxlOg, athletics and
cyclmg-wlll partICIpate 10
IhiS yea, s games, "We hope
ollr sportsmen WIU return
",Ih bnlhant results', the
nfflcwl concluded
WRESTLING

To commemorate the meservices of a re-I
nowned sportsman ot the
country, the phYSIcal e<1n
catlon department and the
NOC inaugurated a wrest!mg tournament called the
Khahfa Nezamuddlll Weesthng Trophy at 2 pm on
October 30
Khallfa Nezamuddlll dehaOlstan. Iran. Pakistan,
Smgapore, V,etnanl, North- voted a long time III hIS life
m trammg sportsmen
ern Korea. Kuwa1t
SaudI
A ne h un d re d twents spArabia,' Syria, iraq, Bahr
am, Bangladesh. .Burma, ortsmen took part in the
ChIna Ja»8.ll, LebiJ.llon Laos, tournament whIch was on
Hong Koug".Indonesla, Ma· augurated by Eng NaSir
laysla, ,Mongoha,. Nepal, Ahmad, preSident ~f 'the
the Ph,bpI'ones, Qatar, SrI NOC at the Kabul natIOnal
Lanka, TBalland, ,AraQ Em- sports stadIUm
,
The results, of thi' matItates, Republic of Yemen
and the Democratic Repub. ehes between teenagers un•
be of ¥ emen are t\) attend der'l1 years were
In the 24 kgs class, Musa,
the ASIaI' Games tillS yea, ,
a member. of tpe Shua<t Maithe offiCIal, saId
wllnd club stood first
As mapy as 600 sports \ Tn the 26 kgs class, ~alahuddm from the Amm Club
mqn from' IndIa, 470 from
Japan, tlie'l larg".st foreign
stood first
Irt the 28 kgs class, Ah·
Contongont m the games, are
parhclpating the go",es'
mad khan, member of the
In 197.il,,25 countries par- central counCil of the OIlA
tlqpated in the As,"n Ga· trade unions sto.od fIrst,
m~s in Bangkok
,
NaSIr Ahmad, member' of

For the second 11m2 after 1950, the sports authon
ties of India are hosl~ to
the ,ASian Games scheduled
to be held from November
19 to December 4 thc offl
clal added-~.
As many.:k<~" ~'slP~~co
untroes, among theirt' I 'Af/[-

BOXING

A~mo.

TIt onous

On the basis of the cultural agreement between the
Afghan-SOVIet OlympICS co
mmtUees, an eight member
SovIet boxing team arnved

Kabul on October 27
Dunng their stay the
team played froendly matches and held joint exerCIses
Tb~ results of the
fItst
day of the matehes belween
the Afghan and Sovlel box
ers were
In the 60 kgs class, Falz
Mohammad, a member of
the Karmand club beat
Soviet boxer Claus-Stratov
175,174 pOInts and "Ichllc
beat Ghulam Rabam, a me·
mber of the Armed
- forces
Sports Club 178 17~
In the 71 kgs class, Hes
tam, a member of the Educalion Monlstry club was
defeated by Zherarov Polat
174 178 •
In the 75 kgs class, Y.uch
Keraro'l beat MohamQlad
AZlm from the Armed For.
S
ces ports Club 177 180 and
Bawbn YUrl beat AZlzullah
stood first and second res· from the Armed Forces cl
pectlvely
ub 170 180
'
In the 44 kgs class, MoCHESS
hammad Osman from 'the
Based on the same eulccru club stood fIrst
tural :agreement a chess exIn the 48 kgs class, Shab pert from the Soviet UnIOn
Ahmad and AtlQlIlIah from also arnved here on Octob.
the ecru club stood first ee 27
and &econd res"ectlvely
The SovIet chess expert'
In the 56 kgs class, Ab
h Ill. t n'
f
e
Tal mg semmars or
dul Gh d'far f'rom tIle Mal' chess
fans at a hall of tHe
wand club and Bashir Ah· phYSical educatIOn departmad from th~ Shuaa Malw- ment and sports depal tm
• and dub stood first and se- ent and the Noe
In the 44 kgs class, Mo·
hammad Homayun from the
DYOA CC club, Abdul Qader from the ccru club
and NaQlbullah from the
EducatIOn M,mstry club
stood first, second and th
lrd respectIVely
In the 52 kgs class, Moham mad SaI 1m from the
Ed
" ucatlon Mlmstry eIub an d
Mohammad Hussam from
the Shuaa Malwand club
stood fIrst and second respectlvely
In the 56 kgs class, Sultan
Ahmad from the Shuaa MaIwand dub stood fltst
ln the 60 kgs class, Abdul
Fatah from the Amin club
stood (orst
The results of the competltlons for teenagers under th~ 14-15 years were'
In the 40 kgs class, Mo·
hammad Anwar and Abdur
Rashid from the ecru club,

. " " ...."".............. "......_.
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Ovel 300 experunenfal
recommende'd and helped
e'l.ulpments, mstruments and !' schools to use cheap domlUUI::a .101 UUICI em: st:Iellce::. mestlc materials for eqlllPPaHa mathematics, wei C als~
Ing and completmg their
pli:1yea at roe hrst exnlolrespectl'y.e laboratoncs ThHon ot sCiences and matue- IS mstltute has always made
J11(HIC5 m loe hall 01
tlle
efforts towards better. acehabul mumclpal authollty
omphshmg sCIences and
A reporter ot tile haout
mathematics education DeNew lImes saw tile exwb,- velopment of SCIentifiC thtlOn along WIth thousands
mkmg among teaehers and
of other spectators and mt- students and towards proerested people and IOterv- vldmg them WIth SCIentifIC
lewed some mcharges of understandmg and ItS Implhe exhIbItIon
lementation m dally life of
'The aIm Of convellillg the people At the same tlthiS SCientifiC exlubltlon IS me It strIves for Implemento make common, offICIally
tatlOn of the educatIOnal
and unoffiCially, the under- currIculum of the country
standmg of sCiences and by holdmg workshops and
technology for the teaebers, semmars"
students and other mteres300 MODELS
ted people Tbey can get
Answering a Question, J 0familiarised WIth the me
Ian saId "Over 300 dIffer·
Ihods and phenomenon of ent science study models
natura) sCiences and resear
along With eqmpments and
cb and employ them to sol- tools, were exhIbited, these
ve much of their envlron- Were prepared by seven demental problems'\ thIS was
partments of the sCiences
stated by Sultan Moham- centre-the bIOlogy, chemmad JOIan, the head of the Istry, phYSICS, envIronmental
exhibition's Incbarges
educatIon, m3thematIcs. re, He added "It IS Impos- search and publications de·
SIble to lead a prosperous partments"
hfe Without the e:>I'panslon
G,vmg more detaIls on
and development of sCience the models, JOlan added
and technol6gy 111 a sOCIety
"The blOlol):y department
The SCIentifIC CIrcles of our prepared over 80 models
country have always paid
while the chemIstry depar'llecessary and senous a[1;- tment prepared 40, physics
entlOn 'to science~ and te- <lepartment 80, mathematICs
cllnology and has malle ef
department 40, the epVIron·
forts to fll1d better ways to mental education departm·
expand the understapdll1g ent 14, foe the exhIbition
of sCiences among the peo
and the research departmpIe For acluevll1g thIS sup
ent prepared dIfferent chIerne aIm, the SClCnce Ce,,- arts deplctmg the actiVIties
tre was formed as a SClentl- and objectives of the sClenfie and academiC mstltute
tes.. centre"
With the fmancJaI assIstance
"The Inshtute of ASIan
of the Unesco The 1I1stitute, Programme of EduclltlOn
as the bIggest centre 10 the InnovatIOn for Developmcountry, haS Pla~ d a valu- ent has rendered flnanbal
able role for pr ann I): and -asSIstance worth US$2,000
dlstrobutmg rna nals and
through the Unesco, fOl
laboratory equip ents 111
holdmg the exhibItIOn for
the country and has always wluch we express our he.a rt •

~~~.;..,..":.,.:o.~~",,,~~~.'?<><o~~

felt gratitude", JOian add·
ell.
_
Gulalal, the mchargc of
the chemistry sectIOn of
the exhIbItion, explammg
the models put on show,
saId
"The model of the
penodlc table 10 a column,
tells the students how the
penod,e table came mto
bemg and how It was deSIgned Another models sh
ow o[ table salt (NaCI) IS
made All these models are
very mterestlng to tbe students"
"Chemistry models", Cu·
lalal went on, "and nature
study models and sketches,
were made by the SClCnces
Centre Many other SImple
experoments and models
made from cheap and domestic materIals and waste
and raw foreign materIals
were also dIsplayed 111 this
exhibition"

Mohammad Zah,r 21hm,
the mcharge of the bIology
sectIOn of the exhIbition,
explammg the model of
the ampeba, said
"ThiS
model IS a Visual means and
IS used as teachmg aid ma:tena1 10 classrooms
The
model IS made from wood,
plaster and other matenals
that can practIcally guide
the students on the struc!'
ure of the amoepa "
Models on different sub·
jccts of physles such as solar energy, wave and sound
of the' electnc and magncllc
fIeld were dIsplayed at the
department of phYSICS And,
the mathemahcs department also put dIfferent models and sketches on sho\\
The CXlllbitIOU \\'ll1CI1 took
place from October 30 to
Novembe, 3, evelyday between' 8 a m and 430 pm.
has been seen by the students of '24 Kabut clly Iycees
and hundreds of other pea
pIe

•
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New D~tsun 160B/ll10 Breflectlng ,a total balanee of qualIty and pe;formanc~, ,the' new Datsun
160B!180B IS optimally deSigned to meet the dIVerse reqUIrements of the decade ah'ead.
20 years of reseal en and olevelopment and eontmuous refinements ha ye made thIS car Nlss/ln's
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KABUL,' Novemb~~,'15 ~~t, in the front's 'he~d~
(Bakhtar)- irh accordll- "quarters on last, Thursnee' With the resolutions day.
.,
of the' PDPA GC Politbu-i
'l'helmeetlng, held, unli"
In, a preparatory ,comm-,' er the' slogan' of, "Forwa, Isslon for the ~ele?,r~tion 'rd to further exp,and anli'
o~ the 60th fO,undmg an- consoW:late the friendship',
Olversary of, the
USSR. ,.. betweeq th,e' p'eoples' of
)leld a mee~mg under the Afghanistan and tne Sov- l
chaltlpa':lshlp of :pr'Saleh' iet Union" was attended
MO,hammllcl ?~ary, :nem-: 'by ,a"n,~ber of p~rty C~ '::
" ,bet, Of the Poh,tburo and members, incharges , and,"
'SeCt etary. of the PDPA 'i:Ieputies of the various
" CC a?d Presi~ent of the party CC depar-tments, "
'Cenh al Counc,tl of
the heads and representatives
NatIOnal Father.land Ft- of "Iloclal ,organisations,
I /
"
. State Committe~s'of Bad..
M~etings" I '"
jo" 'l'v: ,and I Cihewatogr-'"
(,
~
'"
'a!1hy and the Balihtar, rn~
By mllans' of, tliese meKABUL, . November 15 'f6rmation ,Agency.
asures,'Wasliington' unsu,
f
•
,
(Bakhtar) -'- Gujral. memo,
'•
cceSaiully
tried to frustrDr sa.1eh Mohammad Zel!1'Y, s~ a.t the pre P3.lllte1t'Y' conImlssloD.
bel' of the- execuhve body
Dr Zeary spoke, on the
for ate the construction
,
,
,
of
the 60th toondlng aDDiversa.ry of the USSR.' '
or I he Peace and Solidarity friendly and fraternal rethe
Sibel'la-Western
Eu"
O, galllsahon of India, and iations between th'e peolope glls pipelitie. ,
,
member of the delegation of pies, parties and the Go- ,,'
Ihat country to the Inter- vernl'nents pi the two,coWhile ann'ouncing th~
,
n'atlOnal Conference for, ,untries and ,significance
liftmg of the I 'embargo'
'plot~ 'of I'mperialism.
Sodo-economlc Developm. of observi-ng tlie ann iv- (C~ntmued from Page 1)
war menace. They said the 'Reagan lit the same time
They expressed' support' unity and solidarity
The speakers condemned
ent a-nd Danger of War, met ersary,
, .was' assellted that the US' alrthe 'poliCIes of jmper.ah: for the'rigliteous str'uggles the most important' condi.", eady reached 'agreement
Sulciman \ Laeq,'
NationaliDecisions
on
the
neceI
' f I
tion to liberate the develo- with Its allies about reSt,es and Tnllal Affairs Mi·, ssary measures to be tak- sm and monopolists, itead· • of the national liberation
move';'enls the world, ovcr. ping countries from nnpel·, trictions on trade
with
nlsler
en to mark the annivers- ed by the US impenlllism
They reaffIrmed the: need iaJist monopolies.
the USSR. • '
SimllarlJ, the 'delegates
ary by all party and sta- that have continuously plUfrom
_CanadJ
and te organs and social org- ndered the economic resoUl- for unity, solidarity and CilThe afterno~n session,
Sweden
met Dr Abdul anisations 'for organismg ces and national wealth of operation of the peaceJovMeanwhile,
touchmg
ing and progressive eoulI- lield under the chairman. upon Reagan's assertions
Ghalfar Lakanwal, Agnrnl. the celebratIOn were ta- the developll1g counlJ!es
They urged the develop- tnes of the world for the ship, of the Polish rep reS· as to a certain 'agreemetUl c and Land Reforms MI' ken The partiCipants wethe SOCto-eConomlC fteyeing countries to contInue thentative, was addressed
n,t' Ibetween the US and
nlsle,
re asked to present thell
Its allies, a spokesman of
Malters of mutual inte· reports on theIr perform- elt' struggle against the (opment and aVOIding tbe by the representatives of
Kampuchea, India, Laos,
the French External Rel•est were dIsCussed.
ances in this dIrection.
EthlOpiafi Hungary and the atIOns Mimstry saId: "FrWFTU
ance, whIch at one tIme
Following medlical ststated Its stand on
the
ores
WIll remllm open frThe representative of the questIOn of terms of traPeople's Republle of Kam- de between the East and om 8 a.m. Tuesday morpuchea spoke on the 'Iggre- the West, qld not partici- ning untIl 8 a.m. WednessSlve mterference of Im- pate m any
agreement day mornmg.
penalism and hegemoOlsm
With the USA connected
Marof, Turabaz Squain the internal affalt's
of wl,th the liMmg of
the
re,
Idns, Nawabad DehhIS country and the brave US embergo."
mazang,
Baqa,
Sedarat
and relentless struggle of
The
France press ne- Square, Qesmat,
Bebe
, Kampuchean people
WS agency notes that, as Miehru, Habib. Jade MaiThe IndIan representat.- the French Government wand, Rastagar, Karte
has pointed out repeated- I Parwan, Mumtaz, Qalave spokee on th economic
Musa
relatIons anl! trade balance ly the embargo was tm- eha, KahIl', Qale
and the loans of the World pdsed by Washmgton un- Rastin. Dasht Barchl. .
Baqk to the developing co- Haterally.
;Balkhi Ibne Cma Daruntries
Therefore, Washmgton malzai will run 24 hours
The Laotian representati- should 11M It 1Ikewtse un- jn different pallt's of Kave presented his paper on ilaterally and
WIthout bul.
Kroglova. addressing a conference a.t the couf er~ce ha.ll of the Soviet HoUSle 4# Science and
the contmuation of the str- any preliminary negotiaCljlture.
(Photo: Bakhta.r)
uggle of the developinll C')- tions
untnes t~.ensure ~cononllC
Reuter adds hom Athemdependence
ns Greece will almost ceo
I tainly get European CoThe EtblOpian, represenAriana M,Iban Airhoea
KABUL, Novembe.. 15
KAllUL,
November 15 tlOn, the founding of the
mmunity help in the coAt' the outset, the part(Bakhtar)- Sixtytwo kgs tative spoke on " nonalign- nstrucbon of a bran~h fr- Sale$ Office: 24731.
(Ba~htar)A sCtentiflc USSR and the impact of IcIpants observed a mmIiakhtar AflbiO Airlioes
of opIum, which was being ment and tlie African unity om the Sibenan pipelme
confeterlce on the Great the GI eat October on the ute's SIlence for to mourn
to democratize the sodal
to bnng Soviet gas-here, Sales Office: 32510.
smuggled from, district QaiOctober RevolutIOn and llse of national hberatton the sudden death of Leolife and participatiO\l of
sar to dIStrict Andkhoy by
Kabul Airport: 2\1341,
throughout ma IlYICh' Breszhney
plOblems of peace
anel movements
masses
in socio-economic de..
-Haml ah of Andkhoy, was velopment.))
MlIhllo 'Tour: 24149.
the enbre world.
youth
wa~ inaugurateo
conf,scaled by the security
lot'I·Telecommuoicatioo
he. e on November 13.
The co~ference IS bemg
of
the
Fariab
pro·
forces
Later,
Znaida
Mtkhael20365.
Sec.
held
at
the
initiabve
of
I
The Hungarian repreFCll- '"
vince
Kabul
Traffic: 42041'.
Addressmg the eonfel- avna Kroglova, member th~ youth faculty of the
tative presented informatIVisa
and
Passport Office:
encc, Feda Mohammad of the Central Committ- Soelal SClenees InsbtuThe case IS under mvestI- On on Ihe achievements ga21759
ee
of
the
CPSU,
membDehneshm, member of the
te of the CC,
1
.
med, after the revolution
gation
Kabul Security Office:
PDP ~ CC and mcharge er of ·the PreSIdIUm
of
of hIS country
20300.
,
of the publtetty, extenso the Supreme Soviet of
The WFTU representative
Ceotral
Fire
Bnllade:
1~.
10D ,and edueation dIVIS- the USSlt and I;'resident
explamed ItS activities and
KABUL, ,November
15
Inter·Contmental
.
'lIotel:,
Ion of the PDPA CC hig- of the friendsh~p socIetrole and noted the coope- (Bakhtar).-The delegates
h hghted the sigmflcance jes of that country. also
ration ~f the WFC with of Cuba. Nicaragua and 31&41.
Kabul Hotel: 24741.
of the October
Revolu· spoke on thIS occaSIOn.
It.
FlIIland to tho Interoational
Spinzar Hotel: 22897. ,
,
The secretary of
the
Conference on Socio·Eco·
Da Afllhanistan lIliD\.C:
Its
are
armed
WIth
Amene,
NEW
YORK,
Novembel
DYOA CC, some teaeheAll, speakers expl essed
nomic Development
and 24075.,
an
artIllery
weapons,
A-37
-Scared
by
a
sue·
15
(Tass)
I
s
and
students
of
the
activis~s
gratitude for the hospltali· Danger of War met some
Banke Millie Mehao:
hgl\ter-boO)bers and other ty of the people and the leal1ing fIgures of the WDyouth facuLty of the Soc- cessful offenSIve of the io·
21918,
25453.
US-produced
mIlitary
Ii~rd·
surgents~ m which
nearly
Ial Sctences InstItute of
Government of tbe DRA OA m rhe headquarters o[
Pasbtam Tejaraty Balik:
600 soldIers of the, Salva· wale
the CG also spoke
and expressed their .,lIlit· that organisatlon
21910.
doran army were killed or
ant solidarity with Afghan
On the Hondur'ln·Salvad- people in safeguarding the
Hospital:
wounded,
the Salvadoran
Sulaiman Laeq, NatQuestIons were raised by, Jamhuriat
regime's ffilhtary has un- 01 an border, apparently lofty objectives of the Saul' the delegates, regardiog the 26744,.21144.
IOnahbes
anel Tribal
dertaken an unprecedented wllh the laclt agreement of
establishment,
activitIes
Wazlr Akbar Khao Hos·
KABl)L, November
15 Mfatrs Mllllster prestde- pumtive operation In the the US, some 20,000 Hond- Revolution
n
t
of
the
Academy
of
Scand
duties
of
the
WDOA
pital:
26751.
(llakhlal) -Party actIVIsts
uran troops have been con·
country's north
Ali Ab~d Hospi.tal: 20242.
as well as the conditiou df
The sessIon was attended
or the pohce command of ~ences, Maj. General MoAccordIng to UPI, <OIne centrated, ready to assist
women in Afghanistan beThoe Cioa H~aplbll: 20051
by Dr Anahlta Ratebzad,
II", Kabul prqvmce held a, hammad Yaseen Sadeql.
6,000
troops indudlllg th- their allies m puniti"e opeafter
the
Saul'
Noo)' f!:ospltal: 41052,
fore
and
General
PreSident
of
Pomember
of
the
PDPA
CC
, mcetlllg at the conferences
ratIOns
ree battalions of, commandus
htIcal
affairs
department
Politburo
and
President
of
These
were
an.
41051.
Revolution.
hall of the command, attentrallled by US mIlitary ius·
Clvll,ans have agam be· the Peace, Solidanty and swered by the WDOA memo
BI?~ Bank: ~5285.
ded by Lhe Cillef of the Cen, of the Armed Forces and
bers In detail
Milita'! HosPlt~l: 221.....
truttors
have
been
sent
to
to
flghtmg
by
come
v)('hms
Fnendship
Organisation,
AbFaqll'
Mohammad
YaquII al Zone, the PreSIdent of
the town of La Sodedad 1II Government forces. Some dul MajId Sarbiland 'and DI
'The delegates expressed
MalaWI Matermty lloapl·
bl, 'EducatIOn Mmister,
I hc political affairS depart·
the
Chalatenango
del'artm·
.had
to
leave
Abawl,
Pep-uty
,Chairmen
1,500
pcople
also
participated
in
the
the
'mee-'
tal:
~1710.
happiness
ove.r
mcnt -of thc Interior MmlsChIld Hl!alth Hospital:
· g
ent.
captu'red
by
insurgents
theIr
homes
and
escape
frof,
the
Council
of
Ministers.
eonference.
t
t. y, the secretary of thc '
23&41.
m .
The Salvadoran army un· om, bombardments,
p.ovll1cJaI party commlt-
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Meet on development
and war danger ends

PHARMACY

Youth meet on Great October opens

ended by Dr Anahlta Ratebza(l, member of
the
PDPA CC Pohtburo and
Prestden t of the
Peace,
Solidanty and FnenpshIp OrganisatIon, and preSIdent over by Romesh
Chandra, PreSIdent of the
WPC, m the ballroom of
the Hotel Interncontmental, the representatIves
of
CzechoslovakIa
and
Canada presented
thelr
1 eports,

KABUL, Novembel 16
(Bakhtar)- The Internahonal Conference
on
Soda-economic Development and Dangel of Wat
held by the World Peace Counel!, whtch began
m Kabul on Novembel
12, ended yesterday WIth
a message to
Babrak
Karmal, General Secretary of the PDPA CC and
the RC President, and the
Afghan people and a call
to the worfd peoples
1n
the morning sessIOn of the conference, att-

cd by the jomt commlSSlOn of different
eoUntnes' representatIves, was
read by Abdul MajId SarbIland, Vtce-Presldent of
the PSFO and presIdent
of the drafting commISsIon, and was unammousIy endorsed by the part1clpants after votmg

ole WOl k of the conferenee as "useful and valuable"

the conferenee to
the
world peoples, the FRG
1epresentatlve, a nlembel of the commiSSion, sa.
Id "In the eoul se of our
stay In Afghanistan
we
~alned mformatlOns about the realttles of Afghanistan and had meetings
WIth a number of PDPA
leadel s, And, the draftIng commlsslOh decIded
that a separate document
concerning
AfghanIstan
and Issues around It should be pI epa red and thIS
document should be relayed by the world medIa
because, as you know, the
Weste, n media broadcast
false and untrue propaganda about Afghanistan."

Messages from the soc-'
lal orgamsatlOns of the
country were read
out
by the Vlee-President of
the PSFO, for whIch thanks were expre6sed
by
the president of the sessAt the eoncludmg sesIon on others' behalf.
Then, the draft of con- sion of the confel ence, afference I esolution prepal- ter readmg the call of'

The preSIdent of the
sesSIOn evaluated the wh-

Big 'opium haul

Sal vador 'junta launches
f,resh offensive

,

cornmillHl.lIl1 of the
Pi nVlIlcr.

MOSCOW. November 16
(Tass) - The SovIet people and all progressIve mankll1d pard tohelr. last respects yesteMay to Leomd
IlYlch Brezhnev, a grent
Communist statesman, an
outstandll1g representatIve
of the mternatJonal workers' movement, persistent
fighter for peace and frien
dshlp among natIOns who
conSIstently
continued Le-'
IIIn's work and stood for
almost two decades at the
lIead of the Lcmnist ',taff
of the Communist Party of
the SovIet Umon
The funeral began hele
yesterday
YUrl Arldropov,
General
. SelTetary of the
CPSU
CC, speakmg at the funeral ceremony in the ned

jooln RADIO .
(KBs)

SOll1e (If I he parly cadres of pol"e or the Kabul
d,sl, ict~ c:pnl,p on the re
porL
,
After lho npproval of a

.

I

and

l

"

ants vls,led II", AfglJan·So
viet ff lendsillp' chamber,

-,

Square, said:

iii.

•

, ,Publlahed under
sup.rvlsioo of ,tbe
Kabul New TiJDes Editorial Board,
Tall: I . 7 l A d " . .',
'
ClrealatlOn,dQutlllut t"'l, 26861-11, ~. 41'.,
,
,
~6ft59'
,,'
Addre.. ea.qalf\el t_
bbnl New '!tJuI, '

d,elV Ih" nlJenl,on of, tjlc
p.llbclflall\s 10 the ,!, llvalua·
hie and 11l':1Vy tasks".
At . . -thf' purl, Ihe! particip

(l)

,

rsoInl mil hy the particip-

ants, Dr F;II 01lCj. president
of Ihe pohilral affaIrs de·
partmrnt 01 the ,fllilllslry...
'rv1Jlualf'fl I hf' session

Time (GMT) Frequency

1000·1030 6230·1525S,2H60
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German
1830-1900 15077,9665-11960
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,15017·9665-11960' 19·25-311900·1930
Enilish
Urdu

Kahul

ADiat WItt,
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,

Jabal,
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"Our

party.

pur people and all ' pro,
gressive mankind 11 ave suf·
fered a heavy loss We al'e.
paying today our last, rflS'
" pccls to 'LeonId llyicjl Hrezhnev, a glorious son of our
homelalld, a fiery Marxlsr·
r.eni~ist, an outstanding Ie,
ader of th~ Communist Pa'rty and the Soviet state. a
promll1ent leader of the
jnternational
Communist
r and

working class

movem~

ent; a tireless 'fighter for
peace and the friendship
of the peoples."

.,

"We shall do everythlllg
possible", Andropov went
00, "for
further mcreasmg the cohesion of the gre-

lllcluding:

slllistel plopaganda by the
Westci n media, the efforts ~
at adllcvlIlg economic and
SOCial progl ess would have
lJr.-cn even more successful ~
e Tile Govemment and
tl\e people of Afgl\8mstan
have ail mahenablc
light
to estabhsh a political system and pursue the path of
SOCIal development which
they have chosen 10 accordance \\!Ith the JIllerests of
the Alghan people
rhe partICIpants /n tbe
wnlel ence furthel beheve that the SituatIOn around
AfghanIstan can only IJe Ie, solved by a polItIcal settlement 1I111 ough peacetul IlC·
gotlUtIons between the states of the regIOn Illyolvcd

supported by Iellable"
('I

1111-

natIOnal guarantees

Romesh Chandra
returns to

of Ihe DBA presented
on
Ma~ 14, 1980, '1nd
Augusl
24, 1981, plovlde a' ,\'ason
able, sound and fleXIble
baSIS fOi ensurIng
atlOns and achlcvlJ1g

satIOn and non-recurrence
of armed and otlwr forms
of IIltC'1 ferencc In Afghanistan s 1I1ternai atfaiJ s
"

g. 'll.s sOon as the undec.
lal cd war marpfestl'd In aggl esslOn and other: forms of
foreign
IOt('1 fen!'ncl'
are
('('ased th!'1 (> Will be created

a posslblllly of WILhd, awal
-oj the Ifnllted conLlngent of

negotlpcare

ana secunty In and alound
Afghamstan The slI1cellly,
(ollstructJveness and peuceful mtenhons of these PI-

oposals can be gauged from
such pi OVISIOI1S such as the

weI C

,SUVlet t lOOpS WllH II

InVIted by the Gu, ernment
of the DRA
The pal tJ~ipanLs m the
conference are of tile VICW
Ihat the ploposals and actual conduct of the

GUY

elllmelll 'of the DIlA
entirely

aI e

cond lcrvc, tl) adt-

levmg the end of husLJi,Lles
alld establlshll1g slal"lIty,
pcace a'nd sccUilly around
Alghamslf111
1\

The pal t'CIIM.:ls

JI]'

confClel1l.:C, Lh~leIOle,

..

Ihe
calt'

upon the peoples of Ihe wolid, and parllculally of the
I ~glOn

In thiS I egaI'd, the pro
posaJs of the Gavel nrnent

all the peace forces of the
at attentIOn, and combat ba·
world We are always ready nners are lowered over: th
for honest, equal and mu- elr raoks,
She exposed the plans,
The funeral proceSSIOn
tually benefICIal cooperatIplots and consp"acles of
stopped at the mausoleurtl
on With any state that IS
at commumty of SOClahst
by
The coffm was carried from Ilnpellahsm headed
states, the unity of the WIlling Lo cooperate."
the
US
unpelJahsm,
Chiranks of Contmumsts of the
"In these d~ys of S'or, the gun-carnage to the 1'0nese hegemonJsm and the
whole world 111 the strug· row, we arc keenly aware stament
Present at the c"remony niJlltal'y Iegllne of PakISgle for common alms and of tohe support and solidall'
were heads- of state and tan and othet 1 eaetlOnal y
Ideals We shall' guard and ty of the workiug people 01
CII cles against
I evolutGovernment
fro III many 'cu·
develop our solldanty and the soelallst co,untries, th"
IOnal
y
and
free
Afghanunthes
our cooperatJon WIth the
fraternal parties and all
Istan.
countries that have gained fIghters for social prog·
(Continued on Page 4)
freedom from colonial opp· ress with our party and
ression, with; the struggle
the SovIet people We are
of the peoples for national
grateful to them for this
independence and SOCIal We are also grateful to the
progress We shall always Governments and peoples
be loyal to the tause of ' of numerous countries in
the struggle for peace, fOI
an contments who p.ald hoKABUL, November
16
the l'claX'atlOn of internati- mage these days to the me·
(Bakhtar)
1\0ll1esh
Ch·
ana) tensIOn"
,mol'y of Leonid llyich Bre- andra, PreSIdent of the Wo
zhnev",
Andropov said
rid Peace CounCIl, left for
"In tohe comphcated intNew Delhi yeste, day. after
en1atl0l1al situation when
The columned hall of 'attending the Illternation·
the forces of Impell~hsm Ihe Trade Union house Le- aJ Copference 011 Socio·ecoare trymg to push the peo- aders of the CPSU and the nomic "D'evelopment and
pies into the road pf host!- Soviet state earher stoo<l
Danger' of 'Wal held' here
. hty and milItary confronta-' the last guard qf hoqour at , recently.
'
tion", Andropov' said, "tohe the bier of tohe deceased
He was ~eell off. at the
,party 'and the state will fir·
The coffm wit Ii the body Kabul airport by Dr AnamJ~ _uphold the vital II1te- of Brezhnev was carned oul ' hita' Ratebzad, mcmber of
'rests of our homeland, and of ,the columned hall' ani! Politburo of PDPA CC and
mamtalll' great vigilance mounted On the gun carria- P"esident' of the Peace. So· ".
and readilless to give ~ cr- ge to tile sopnd of mourao' Hdarity and Friendship Or,'
uslllng, rebuff 'to, any' attem- ful nipsic,
' , '
. gamsation, Abdul Majeed c
pt at aggression. llhey wl1l' 'Tlie procession sIO""y Sarbiland, Deputy-Chairmrcdouole their efforts' in ' headed for the Red Square. an of, tlie' Counc.l 'of Mi.
I
the struggle for ~the secu- ' , 'I'he Red' Square ,:was f,ll. nisters, the IndJaIl ambasRom~h Chand~a; bet ore
rity of the peoples and str' ed with people. Troops" of sador to the DnA and ma..
engthen
cooperation
I with
the Moscow garrjson stand ny others.
J
'
,

..

:

,'

Moving
funeral for Brezhnev: Andropov's
,
tribute to staunch peace fighter

I

LaDlUllle

01 ultervelltlOJl.

Dr Ratebzad deltverea
the J!1cssage of the women. men and youth of the
counby, call1ng for peace
and Secullty m the eountl'y and the t eglOn and an
end to the interfetenee of
Impella1lsm In the intelnal affans of Afghamstan.
She exposed the plano,
de fOl the pat!lclpatlOn
of the delegates In
the
confel ence

Ra.tebz ad, addressing the CODclu ding seas/on of the IDter I18It1ooaJ Conference OD
Dr Aoahita.
(Photo: Bakhtar)
Socio-cconotmJc ,Development a.nd D~ger 01 War.
,

Party
of Kabul police
hold meet

\V,IS Icad out by the police

d. Had IL not beeu for
the pel Slst:Cl1l and cscalatJIlg aimed and other forms

Aftel endorsm!l,
the
call of cODference to the
world people, Dr Anahit~ Ratebzad spoke
on
,the SItuatIOn around Afghamstan and the intetference lIna aggression of
Impet'lallsm and reactlOh
t11 the mtelnal affails of
the COunt! y.

Conference
delegates meet
WDbA leaders

tce, the Kabul GovernOl
and some I eprrscntatives of
Ihe Illll1lstry, yesterday
The fllllliamenlal report

Rellablp mternatJOnal
gu.lrantees ,egardlOg ces-

of SOUtll ilntl South-

West ASia, UpOIl the Umted NatIOns Lo ',UJ.lPOl t such

"rforts deSIgned 10 •esol""
l he SituatIOn 310und
dllJstan 111 01 dCI to'

Al gh·

-Hestorc pea. c, secun
ty and stabilIty JI1 and around Afghanistan,
-Strengi'l(~n"lg i\lglwn..
lsi an's indcpcndeJln~, sov·
erelgnty
and
1l011ClIHt,flrd

status,

-Lessen tensions In the
f('glOn .;Iud to proCJlotc fnendshlp
3nd Luupel at 1011

follolViog.
a,1II01lg Ihe sl al es 'II
thc,
a Assurance of IlOlHnt·' I e.g-ion
---t,
el fel ence In the internal af- (Contmued on Page 4)
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~eparture at the,Ka\lnl ~ . '
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K:armal's\

ect) prac!Jl ally started
functlOmng In the
last
Afghan year and th" IVO
rk IS m progrpss on 33
others
L.kew.se a remarkabl o m
etease has been morded
m the numtier of st.te
run pharmaCIes m the ca
p.lal as well as prolmces
to a lolal of li53 d\ rmg
the last Afghan year
In a relatlvel,\( short time
after the new and evo
lutlOnary phase of the
Saur Revolution the num
ber of new pul>hc health
nstltutlOns newly enrol
led students m tpe heal
tli InstItutIOns the lieds
m the hospItals alid ot
her medIcal
facilities
have also been consIderably Increased
Unhke m the pasl
when
pubhc health was onlv m
service of a handful of
ruling oppressots and thiS
country was among he
mosl backward one~ 10
health serv.ces (two be
ds and less than one ph
YSlclan for every 10000l
now the doors of hosrll
als and all health centers
are open to all w.thout
any dJSCTJmmatlOn
and
a number of our need}
compatriots enJoy
fl ec

I ealth servIces In the hos
pltals and cI,IlICS

\

at sl rs

reg
and cu

To prov.de furlher fac.llv
for the lo\\' ncome and
the needy
countrymen
Ihe Mmlstry of PublK
Heallh has consIderably
reduced the prices of me
d CInes and the pnvate
pharmaCIes are regular
Iy checked by the mIn'
stl y Inspectors to prev
ent overchargIng of the
patIents
FoundatIOn of the academIC
society of the physIcIans
of the country almost
one year ago IS another
step taken to serye thIS
nurpose
The headway made by the
revolutionary Governm
ent m the pubhc health
sector reveals msplnng
progress m this Vital fIeld
of people s welfare

World Press

Another US alF
nsportatlOl1 company Ai
tall Alrhnes of Phlladel
ph.a has gone bankrupt
H used to make some 50
fhgil~ a day
to 91t1es
around tlie US All fhgh
ts have now been
canc
elled and the
workers
and employees !if
the
company dismissed PreSIdent of the
bankrupt
alrhne Hemy H,ll saId
tliat the dIsmissed would
hardly fmd Jobs m an
transpol tatlon for the 81m
pie I eason that AltaIr
hilS become a vlct.m of
the ellSIS endemiC
to
the entIre al line busm
css In the past two yea s AltaI r s losses I eac
hed 34 mllhon dollars
Th.s IS the second US
al tl ansport corporatIOn
to announce ts bankl u
ptcy thIS vea
In May
B. amff
An ways INC
one of the largest comp
any

n

th S bUSiness

ce

ased 10 eXIst Its debts
amounted to one bill on
dollars
Accol d ng to expel ts
the same may happen
to one more even larg
er aIrlIne Pan Amenc
an W'Orld
Airways In
the fIrst half of
this
veal
It lost 1835 mllh
on d()llars and ItS debts
now stand at 176 bllh
on

• • *
A seve al month study
t p to the People s Dem
OClatlc Repubhc ()f Yem
en has begun
fOl Dr
Stem dIrector of the LeIpZIg Museum of Ethn
olo$y (German Democr
a tic Repubhc )
At the mVItatlOn of the
country s EducatlOn Mm

A 1l~1 Lean
newspapel
Balt mo e Sun has expr
ssed sec pus alllrm over

•

the MIddle East problem
and to magmfy the role
of the US
the g~owlng nUl t311za L
It IS well known
he
u 1 lJ1 SCIent ftc l:esearch
Wl1teS m weekly Roz EI
Ihe U~ J
"Xusef that
WashIngton
W h Ie Gove. nment sp- was dlre<:tly Involved m
I digs on m htaly
leS
and mspn ed Israel s ba
cal ch pel manentiy glOW
I bal ous aggl esslOn aga
app up atlOns on • esea
Inst Lebanon The US wh
I eh un aln the same 01
Ich sIgned w.th
Lslael
~Vl..l) dec! n~ In p acttca
the so called agreement
II) all f.elds the newsp- on strategIc cooperatlOn
stubbornly refuses
to
"I
Pints out
ecogmze the inalienable
IVI I
luBO 40 pe~ ce
gh ts of the Al ab people
l uJ all lcde. al applOpl
uf Palestme and the Pa
w t un~ on I eseal ch
and lestme LIberatIOn Orga
des gn WU k weI e earm
mzatIon theIr only leg
a ked lu.
J ta y pu
.t mate
ep.esentat.ve
I ~l:~
lh~ t:U
~nt yea
and does not even want
th , J gu e has al cady In
to hear any thmg about an
c ~us~u to til p
c~nt
ndependent Pale,stIn an
?uch h ghly
baneful state
p ad ees advel sely alie
fhe WhIte House .s gl
t pub I c health se VIces
vlng lSI ael all round su
I he lack uf funds
does ppUI t and supphes It wllh
.JI
lot {;)ve a I oppo
modeln alms Hamrush
lun ty tu call y out I es- stl esses
ea ch nto n cthods
for
th
t tat nent uf seJlOUs
At the same tIme the
J :s USt;S wh Ich a1 e exce- EgyptIan JOUI nahst says
1 1I
all) 1 p tant
fu
the Sov.et umon denou
lile health uf the Arne.
nced Is. ael s
i1ggresslOn
c.;alls
agamst AI ab countnes m
Ihe lululc of applp,
I elatIOns
1967 severed
at uns tu combat cancel
With the agglesso)
and
d scases permanentiy de- has been mvs;nably and
chnes the newspapel po
fll mly supportmg
ever
1 ts
ot
since the Just 5truggle of
the Alab people;>
of
It was With the
help
An
ca sc ence to the of Sov,.et al ms the Jour
PCI tagon s Intere~ts IS gr
) al st stresses that the
ph e p u( I of the Gener
Palestmlan fighters
m
al II dc towards bulldmg Leb I non successfullly !;le"l p Itay plepa.atlons at back the attacKS
of
n the US It IS
pomted the supenor Israeh for
out
ces
Ahmed Haml ush well
Thel efore Hamrush sa
ys any attempts to be h
knuw S I danty Comm
Ittee has Cllllcized
the ttle tqe role of the Sov
attempts by certam Ar
let Union and distort Its
IU
aSS medIa
which
poslhon only and gnst to
UI e led along by Western
the mill of the US allp do
propaganda to glv~
a harm to the just cause of
dlSt ted v ew of the So
the Arab people Qf Pales
v.et U) on s posItIon oh tme

• •

The

space shottle Colu
nbla
a multi miSSion spa
cecraft carry 109 a fou men
crew consIsting of Amerlc
an astronauts Vance Brand
Robert Overmyer Joseph
Allen and W.lham LenOl
as launched on Novembpr
11 fl am Cape CanOl eral
I lor da
The fl ght v II last a ht
tie over fIVe days Twu N n
n1~rclal commun cation
sa
tell tes arc planned to be
launched from a n~al ear
tl orbIt Walk on 0 ter Sila
ce of Joseph Allen and \\ I
1 a m LenOir IS Intended
Commentmg on Ihe lau I
chong of the Columb.a sh
uttle local observers dra.
attenhon to Ihe fact that
communication saleH tes be
longmg to pr vare comp
al1les (a CanadIan a Id a US
ones) WIll be put nto orbIt
DIrector of the 1\at onal
AeronautIcs and Srace Ad
mm.stralJOn (NAS \ I Ja 11
e5 Abrahilmson
adlnllted
m an mtervlew to the ABC
teleVISion company that th
I' IS done for the sake of
gettmg profits Th,. IS ohv
lously an attempt to remedy
the lopSIdedness 111
the
Nasa budget
vhlCh
IS
connected WIth the lInplem
entabon of the Pel t,oon s
costly programme
Though the fIfth launch
mg as distinct from the
fourth does not e,l}vlsage
the Implementation of the
Pentagon s progrl\p;nnes It
IS no secret that 'llill mall!
pur""se of multJ.nusslon sh
utt1es 15 the .1I11htary one
The VS Press wrote about
thiS many times
Accordmg to the \SSOCI8
ted Press 3ljout 100 lann
chmgs on Ihe Pentagon s

•

stel' Dr Ste n Will foe
us hiS attentIOn ()n the
Hadhramawt desert and
the! IndIan Ocean Based
on the knowledge gam
ed he WIll work
out
• ecommendahons on how
the Governm"nt of Democratic Yemen
could
overcome the partly arc
halc
way of MflD stIll
ex.stmg m these remote
reglOns In addition the
GDR ethnogl apher wll1
make first contacts WI
th museums 10 the cou
ntry and collect mater
lal on the hfe of the Yemenltes

I

• • •
Hlstonc
eltcs m the
C, tadel ()f Hue the form
er Impenal cIty of VIet
nam are to be repalred
and rest()red under a pro
Ject, the draft of
whIch
was completed I ecently
by the comm ttee In char
ge of the management of
cultural and hlstonc reI
.cs of Bmh Tr ThIen 10
Cen1ral V etnam
The repal and restor
a hon work to be earned
out WIIth ass stance of the
UNESCO fran 1983
to
1987 concerns 17 reltcs
The plan fo 1983 Inclu
des the I epa
a. restora
bon of seven monuments
mcludmg the maIO gate
of the flag tower the ter ace where courts were
held several .oyal tern
Ipl es and ru ned sectIons
of the CItadel welk

We
deeply
aware
th
lit as a reSUlt of t~e adventunst poliCIes of
the
warmongermg CIrcles of
ImperialIsm espe<llally of
the adventurlSt Reagan
administratIon the world
IS beIng dragged tOVfards
tenlSions and destructdve
advehJtures It IS m
the
context of such a gener
al state of affaIrs In the
world that -the law go
verned sureesses ()f our
people have evoked the
bestial wrath and feroc
,ty of the mtemabonal
reactIOn and are bemg
used by them as pretext
A ~'Ulthless und.eclared
war has been unleashed
agamst our people
by
Impenalism Chmese he-,
gemonlsm and reachon
of the regIon The bands
of counter revolutIOn Of
profesSIonal
lnel'Cenary
murderers who are exported here f,om
abroad
armed w.>th Weapons
of
Amencan Chmese Egy
pt an Paklstam makes
etc are sahotaging seho
ols mosques hospItals
bndges power transmlSS
Ion structures and means
of transport They
are
brutally muraer10g our
children women and old
people and are determ10
ed vamglonously to def
eat oUr revolut on
Yet
our people are commg to
beheve more deeply WIth
every lJassmg day 10 the
truth of revolut on
and
ItS mevLtabl. vIctory and
are OlSlng to defend
It
Already today tens of th
ousands of people espec
lally the peasants of the
country are defendmg ar
ms 10 hand their lands
and theIr hves
agamst
the encroachments
of
the bandIts
NEED FOR PEACE

Today more than
at
any time we ne~ peace
The commIttee IS disp- The enemIes of the lev
IaY1ng pictures of the re- olutlOn usmg as a preteItcs 10 then present state xt the legal alld fraternal
and their restoratlOn blu
assistance of the Soviet
eprmts m order to gather Union to our country ha
suggestions by the publ
'ye on the one hand
un
IC
le,ashed a bloody and ru
thless war agamst
us
and on the other hQnd m
order to JUstify their er
lmes they have mtenslf!
ed an extenSlve propag
and a warfare agamst us
TalSmg such an unprC(:eassignments WIll he carr
.ed out m ten years ahead. dented hue 8IIld cry which
The New York Times 1$ of IS remmlscen t ()f the wo
Cold
Ihe opmlon that the use of ,st tImes of the
War
Already
unbndled
spacecraft of the shuttle
senes IS a v tally .mportallt fabrIcated and false pro
paganda agamst the reelement
Ihe spaa poh
ahties of our society
IS
cy of the Rca~an admmls
appearIng
m
the
offICIal
tratlon
publIcatIOns of ImperIa
The Pentagon .pec flcal
Iy nrends 10 spelld nearly hst states and those hal.'
eleven ti II 0 I dollal S m 10g reactIonary regimes
connectIOn th the shuttle the object oJ whIch IS to
c. eate III W'JII hatred 3JDd
programme before 1987
ammouSlty agamst
our
The Da Iy World aptb
awakened
people
and
our
deser bed tl e launchlOg of
•
evolutIon
the Columb a shultle as
EvelY 24 houls the en
the fIrst wo k ng launchlOg
emy radIO stations use an
01 a m I tary spacecraft IOta
a r time of 95 hours fOI
a lea Eartl orbIt
broadcasts m the langu
ages of our country f10m
the VOIce of
AmerIca
SOy et cosmonauts Anat
oly Berezovo and Valentm BBC the Deutsche Welle RadiO Israel and the
Lebedev ho WIll have hea
worthless RadlO Paklst
len Ihe G rrent world rec
an-all pursue a s10gle
o d of 185 days 10 space tn
IS Sunday ill probablv re- ()bJeetIve that IS to cast
aSPlralIons on the truth
turn to ra II around ten
and prest.ge of OUI I evol
days later
ution
We are proud that fm
The head of the Sovlel
the flr~t time m the hIS
Health MIstry s blO medl
tory ()f our country we
cal lIISt tute SOYlet Aca
were able to effect firmly
de my memher OIeg Gazen
and dC(:lslvely democra
ko sa.d II e Soviet cosmo
lIc legahty m the SOCIO
nauts are progressively he
pohtlcal hfe of our peop
atmg thel 0 vn records len
Ie despite 1he difficultIes
gth of I me spent m space
The f rst record was 175 allsIng from the aggres
SlOn provpcatlOns
and
days and the second 185
days and Galenko saId It mterventions of the ~ne
to mles m the n'1ternal afta
\\ as more easonable
Irs of our country and m
IOcrease the amount of h
SPI te of their false
and
mc progress vely rather th
mlsleadmg propaganda
an make luge lealls
We have made a tnnely
He added that the prob
and smceTe call for a co
lem was 10 get cosmonauts
to adlust to a certam tIme mprehenslVe national peof welghllessness WIthout
ace and i1iave not spared
leavlllg the n defenceless
any effort for reelIzml!
when tI ey e~urned to ear
It In our multinational
tl whlcl SbVlet spacemen coUntlW WIth a ~omplex
were try ng to solve
SOCIal structure an ever

•

• •

greatel number of the representatives of the people are today ehgaged
m mtroductmg democra
cy 10 ~~e mterest of the
brpad masse<; of the pen
pie by takmg part In the
patJ'lotic actiVItIes of the
nlJltHlnal fa thelland fro
nt and are mcreaslngly
bC(:ommg the mseparable
and fundamenta.l elemenit'S of the pohtiC'llI system of our coun~ry No~
wiothstandmg the contIn
uatlon of the undeclared
Impenahst war t1here ex
IStS m pur coUn try ~uch
an economy' that IS able
to resIst all the subvers
IOns amslng olJt of
~hlS
ruthless war We have
been able to forestall fa
mme amy
unbealable
lise m the pr,Ices of the
goods of prnpary need of
the people stagnation m
transpot't and any con sId
erable reduatlllrl m SOCIal
servIces Aleardy now we
are m the thIck of major
tlConomlC aObivlty of wh
Ich we can pml1t hel e the
followmg aspects
LAND REFORMS
The completion of the
plocess of land and watel
eforms acceleratIOn
of
the functlonmg of
the
Sa1ma Dam hydm-powel
and Jrngation project 10
Herat continuation of ex
tractIon work m the Amak
copper mmes conrtruct
on of the bIg SIlo 10 Ma
zare Shanf cIty the plO
Ject of power tl ansmlSs
on from the SOVIet bOI
ders to Kabul
bUlldmg
of small and bIg lrngat
IOn net W01 ks establ shm
ent of modem well equ
Ipped transport en terpl
Ises and tC(:hmcal work
shops construchon
of
the great Fnendshlp B
Idge over the Oxus nvel
between the SOVIet Un
lOn and Afghanistan lOS
tallati()n of thE: Shamsh
ad TV and Telecom (sa
telUte) receIVIng and tr
ansm~tltng statlOn
~rea
tlOn of exten81ve netW
orks of "amous types of
cooperatlves of peasants
and state employees and
bltildmg of more than 800
schools
On the baSIS of the res
ulles Qf the unplementat
IOn. of the SOCIO economic
plan of the past (Afghan)
year we conclude that
the downward trend wh
JCh naturally ex.sted m
the volume of domestic
ploductIon au 109 the f!1
st years of the revolutIon
was • evel sed 10 the past
Year Not only has .t ma
de a sWmg tQwal ds lin
provement l:Itrt also necessal y PI ereqUlSltes have
been CI eated fOI 9ta 1>1 I
satlon of the st..te of ec
onomy 10 OUI country by
such posItive developments as the hmlting of negatlve factms n the nOI
mill course l>f
economIc
development weakemng
of the subve. s ve coun
te. revolU'tIon
tHoadel
pal ticlpatlOn of the people In eConom1<~ development and the contm
ued assIstance of the So
clahst countlles espec
ally the great land of SO
VIe'tS Our SOClet)' IS gl
oamng under the heav,y
bUI den of cen tunes
old
backwardness and the la
ck of tihe glOwth of pop
ulal conSClOusness We ha
Ve to tI averse a long pa
th fOl creatmg a new C'UI
ture based on the all ro
und gams of mankmd 10
sCIence and technology
One of the fundamental
fadm s of the eXlstmg pr
oblems in our country IS
this very cultural backw
al dness Imgermg on for
ceMunes Smulady befo ...e lthe vdctQry of
the
new phase Ilf revoll.\tlon
a spIrit
m out. country
of distrust fear pC<SS'lm
Ism and hatred
agamst
the ma'mfesl'ations o~ elv
lhsatlon of mankmd had
grown unnatur~lly as a
1e!fUlt of the grave mIstakes commItted m
the

fast We have beguTI ft
oro uprooting
IllIteracy
and proceed ahead flgh
ting agamst Inchfference
to the genel al problems
concernmg all people d.
sbellef in a happy PIOS
perous and blossom 109 fu
ture and the low level
of the politIcal cons ousn
esS ()f tihe masses
A~ready now
an ex
ten$iva movement
has
been launched thloughout
OUI country for combat
u1-g Ilhteracy Today th
ere eXist 32 000 h tel acy co
urses 10 OUI countl y WI
th 35000 teacherS
and
thousands of volunteers
engaged 10 teach mg a b
out a mllhon people We
have been able 50 fal' to
Impart )Ihteracy to about
100000 people In a span
of less tlian th. ee wears
we have mrtiated the m
shtul;lon of tens of newspapers Journals and ma
~azlOes ~qeatres and ex
hlbltion halls and .have
mtroduced
consldel able
quahtat.ve and quantita
t.ve changes m the com
plex of mass communlca
tlons and the system of
education and trammg of
chIldren n the countl y
We have been able to g'
adua)ly eVlve the
lost
trust of our people n the
evolutIOn and to put to
WOI k theu great 911 eng
th for developmg
the
revolution Yet all
th.s
does not mean that we
have been able to ovel C
ome all dlfflcultles
One of the major alms of
Ihe undeclal ed var agamst
our country IS the creation
of obstacles ID the Imillem
entatIOn of the development
plans for ameloratlDg the
Ilv ng condlllOns of the "or
kmg people and consequen
tl) to d,scred.t our revolu
t on n Ihe context of Ihe
solut on of the presslDg pr
oblems So far I 713 schools
and tens of hospItals have
been destroyed by the cou
nter revolutIOn
Hundreds
of bndges hundreds of
Illgh power
transmiSSIon
structures tens of libraries
and public utlhty bUlIdmgs
have been destroyed by the
counter revolutIOnary bands
BANDIT CRIMES
So far thousands of teae
hers
doctors
speclahsls
a"~ noble clergymen of our
country have heen martyred
by the subverSIve
terror
1St bjlnds The counter rev!)'
lutlOnar es act ng as real
h gh\la~ robbers
obstruci
the transfer of goods "ld
d.sl upt Ihe everyday
nO!
mjll Irfe of OUI people TI e
peasants of our country ha
ve been (orced almosl th
ughout the country to cre
ate groops of the arlllCd
defenders 01 evolut.o.
o de to protect 1I e. I Id
work and fam lies Ou pc
ople have become fed lip
1.1I Ihe \lar a.d II, del
can ed out hy the COl Itcr
I cvolut onanes
Today more tha I It a IY
olher t me the ballie f0
the cause of peace nea IS
for our people baltic f
the cause of hfe Ira HIIIlI
hly and progres< Olll p 0
pic have leal nt tf ,""1 th
e I everyday expenence t h
at peace. IS the most n,..c
lOllS

endowment \\

1

(h

CitU

only be ensured tl rOI gl
un ty of actIOn den sl\=e st
uggle and the pbs. Illce
of lofty p 1C pies

I
•
with DR1\: In

struggle for
Aftel v slt.ng evolut
lonal y A!f~hamstan
we
well reahze that thr on
sp ac e~ of Imperlah!;l
SImultaneously contmue
n both Afghamstan aod
L banon Th s places b
th Ihe counb es m
the
stlonghold of the Stl uggle
agamst wo Id mpe'lahsm
and the enemy of the wo
Id peace The efm e the
peoples
f Afghan sta
and Lebanon who stand
w th the peace lov ng fo
ces of the wOlld a ,d act
m favou of peace alwa
\ s support each
othe s
stand and tlghteous st
uggles Khaled Itadada
a member of the ntelna
t anal elat ons d v son
of the Lebanese Co nm
un st Pal ty membe
of
the WOIld Peace Counc
I and the Lebanese dele
gate to the InternatIOnal
Co lfe ence on the Soc 0
econom C
Development
and Danger of Wal
m
Kabul told the Kabul New
T mes 1 an nte-1Ve\\
I thmk Hadada add
ed
that i1ll p og ess ve
and peace-Iovmg fOI ces
f the \VOIld beheve
In
the evolutIOn of Afghan
Istan Befm e Illy VIS t to
Afghamstan most
of
the lebanese fends
clud ng JOU nal sts pa I
culady men bel S of the
CommuOlst Pal t\
and
the plOgl ess ve fa ces n
Lebanon plov.ded deta
led mfmmatlOn on the
I evolut on and .ts achle
vements h dden by mpe
ahsm and have extend
ed the I UOI esel ved supp
m t fo Afghan sta,
at
the nte nat onal I, el

Whe I all ved Aig
han stan I pe so, el
n
ee aga n eahzed the t u
th ab ut the Sau
Re
)Iut on 1 call zed
tI at
the p opaganda that lsi
an s n dangeJ;... I Afl{h
amstan
s totall
false
and twas clea t,
us
\l hethe Islam
s n da
gc n Afgha, stan (
n
J eban 11 and Palest Ile
\\ hose pcoples al e b" ng

Library WIth
hooks

In

115

languages
oraty oj

I or ou people ,t ggl
IS peace and peace s "=tl ug
gle
The People s Den or at
aId
P II ty of AfghaRlsI"
the ~tate of tI e DeR!o, , at c
Republic of Afgh 1Il I. I
relY'ng upon the I .11 of the
-people and sel'VIRff theIr m
terests slllcerely reflect th
e.. asp.ratIons an I I al e
always put forward for en
sur ng peace wlthlll the co
untry and on an hll, , nal
a lal plane realist c rracl
cal defmlte proposals I h.
eh arc acceptable to all
provlded that there be a
deSIre for peac~ on the.r
part
(Cnntlllued on Page 3)
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A Staff Reporter
mel cllessly kIlled m the
sac I ed places
he saId
He added that notw
thstandmg the mte fel
etlces and the nanoeuvr
es of ImpenalIsm we no
t.ce that much has been
d Jne fOI the SOClO econo
I c and cultulal develop nenl of the Democlatlc
Republ c of Afghan stan
bv the
evolut on of Af
ghan stan
I th nk he sa d that
the p.oposals of Coml a
de Babl ak Kal mal GeI eral Sec eta y ()f
the
PDPA CC and PI eSldent
f the RC on a settleme
,I oJ the sltuatJOn ardU
,d Afghalllstan al e am
ong the ploposals for ens
UI ng peace p' esented by
a great personality
111
whom everyone has conf
dence The ploposals no
doubt pmvlde an open
mg fOl peace
I conSider myseU du
tv bound he added
on
n y etum to Lebanon to
nfn m nw fllends
and
the people of Lebanon
th ough the
pI ogresslve
maSs med"" and pubhca
tons of all the I eahttes
about Afghan stan
Th s
\\ II no doubt help fOIl
the I enomous propagan
a 1 of InternatIOnal
1111
pe al sm
CRlTrCAL
The sltuat", ,
the
vorId s vel y CI lIcal
he
lOt cd w th 81 ms I ace the
npe a\ st cou Itr es arc
push 109 the wo Id 10 the
abyss of dest uellon Pa
t culall\ the
,te nat
onal
pe a1 Sl equ ps
eel ta n count PS With \ a
let es of at 1 e and th
e veapo s fn ach el ng
thIS end The~ have ns
talJ.ed atom c
\\ eapons
and m I talY cent es
Elllope
Llkew se
ve
not.ce that thev have es
tab I shed mpe lal st n
I tal v centtes 10 the M
ddle East Latlll Amenca
and Af ca The npl cat
)( ns f the dlsast ous s
tuatlOn C eated by
n
pelJahsm ale clea"~ 10
t ced In both Lebanon and
AfghaDlstan
lSI ael
11
collUSIon With the
ltel
nat anal mpellahsm has
nvaded Lebilno.
and
has not •efl amed it om
use of any model n wea
ponry agamst the chll
dl en women and the ag
ed n Lebanon a Id Pa
lest ne
As sta ted by Co HI ade
BabIak Karmal Gener
al Secretary of the PDPA
CC and P eSldent of the
,Ij.C 10 hIS contentIu) m
augulal speech at the fll
st meetmg of the Inte n
on
"tIOI al Confelence
SOClO eCOnomIc DeveJolh
1 ent and Dangel of Wal
JJl Kabul on Novembel J2
tlie cllmmals Iecelv4ng
mms flom the Impella
l sts mUI del
chIld en
wbmeu and thc aged
n

AfghaDlstan A SImIlar Sl
tuatlOn also prevaJls m
other parts of the world
Therefore the progressive
arld peace-Iovmg movem
en ts all over the
globe
seck to
preserve peace
and end of the a ms J3

ce
The peace movemen
ts evel ywhere mclud10g
10 Westell1 Europe have
a sed thell VOIces lou
de fOl peace and launc
hed gl and matC'hes for
end10g t() the lI"ns I ace
he po1Oted out
The movements of the
Th 11 d World coun tnes
Hadada sa,d al e 10 fUI
thel need of peace For It
IS With the ex.stence of
peace that they can move
forward for development
and progress But Impenahsm seeks by stl en
gthen10g ItS nuhtary postlOn to diVIde the woJld
mto two parts from the
economIc ViewpOInt lIT)
pe lahsm tnes to
brmg
the Third World eQuntr
les und"", ItS d()mmatlOn
and utlhse the abundan
ee of thell Ilehes mclud
109 011 from the
Middle
East other raw materIals
and pther underground
I esoul ces of these count
lIes fOI ItS oWn mterests
Speakmg of the purpose fOl convemng of the
Kabul confel ence
Had
ada saId that It IS aimed
at seekmg a pa th fm ad
vance toward peace Movements and con~erences
fm pI esel vatlOn of global
and I eglOnal peace
al e
belDg orgamsed by the
Wo Id Peace COUDell and
w th the cooperatlQn
of
love s of peace 10 the WO
Jd fo achlevlDg the ul
Illnate goal of preservmg
pcace ID today s wOIld as
a vhole
Wh) does .ntel nahan
aJ mpellahsm w'5h
to
d v de the world mto two
pa ts f om the economIC
Ie' pOlDt?
Hadada as
ked and answered
Its
a 1 S cleal enougn 1m
pel.ahsm .hS w.llIng
to
€xpimt the raw ma.tella
Is and the abundana:s of
I ches of the ThIrd Wpr
Id To purchase the raw
material at lower pr.ces
usc these matenals and
sell ItS own products at
h.gh P"Ce5 ID the mtelO
ahorlal ma. kets Includmg
the Thlld World countr
es '!,'hIs sltuati()n WIll fu
1 ~he. WIden the gap bet
Ween the I.ch and the po
01

The Kabul conference
and the hke al e aimed at
fmdmg way of strength
enlDg the soelo.economlc
status of the popr eountl
les and dlmlDlshmg wea
kemng 01 tota.lly a1lTflin
atlDg the war thr~at Convemng of sucq confere
nces IS 81med at seekmg
solutIOns for the soelo-ec
onomlC problems ()f tilie
poor counlrles and estab
hshlDg an equltahle econonllc or(\er m the wo
Ild Hadada ~ald

For the fIrst till" I nur
conntry a policy of genlllD'
national equahty a d de
teres,
fence of the Vital
o~ the worl\lng people IS he
II1g Implemented 1 h Iefore
the SOCIal pillars of the rcv
olutlon are merea. ngly ex
pandmg and cons I dat I~
111 a natural way
The path we lia, I 1\ e,
sed smce the VlctO y of the
revolutIOn espec," 111 tJw
VictOry of ItS new II ase 1111
now IS the path " l h "
sec ~ liS hopes fo the fll
ture

Our people have C III e
to beheve p.rofoun J \ t1 al
had there been p~
tiC
achievements mad D ould
have been far grea rand
the pallls of ollr Pile
would have been f n par
ably less than 111 tI" pr,
ent sltuahon

Ollt al\ agreed schedule of
Iheli' return It IS ah estab
hshed (act that In our op
Imon Ihe endmg Of the
fense present day sltuatl6n
In Ihe reg.on IS 1l1separably
linked WIth the cessallon
of aggressIOns from the ter
rltorlCS of PakIstan and Ir
an We must add Ihal we
have more than 2400 kIlo
metres long pregnable th
al Is mountamous borders
,.,th PakIstan which gins
ummagmllble p0511lblhtles
for the carrYUlg out of the
aggressIve deSigns Of the
aliens agamst our country
For your mformallon we
must add that Only on the
fnnges of our borders WIth
PakIstan there eXIst alre
ady over 80 camps for tlie
trammg of counter revolutl
onary band.ts whlc" as be
mg the mlhtary arsenal and
the source of the undedar
ed war agamst our country
are mtermlttently produc
mg profeSSIOnal murderers
a nd saboteurs
MARTYRS
ReactIOn and Imperialism
makmg use of the sacred
name of Islam arc resort
Ing to plunder and deslruc
hon ot our country Thev
accu~e us of hoshl ty
tow
ards
Islam
willIe
they
massacre
real
Muslims m
Sabra
and
Sh_t.la So far about olle Ih
ousand Illustnous and pair
10tlC mullahs and c\ergym
en have been martyred al
tI e hands of the counler re
volullon and some of them
were martyred even when
they were busy praymg Mo
sques have been rurned The
holv book of the Mushms
of the world that IS holy
Koran has been burnt even

ILLEGAL
We have repeat eo v tr pd
to convmce our ne ghb )\Irs

espeCIally PakIstan and Ir
an that theIr Illl'llal nll r
ventlons provocot 0 IS and
aggressions agamst our co
untry accord neltnc "tl
the 10terests of the peorle'
of the regIOn nor th the
II1terest of peace
tI e
world We have Pill ton
ard m tllne and expbcltly
conerete practical propocal
111 respect of the 'olutlO I 01
the problems concern n....
the tense presen da) con
dlhons 111 our e IOn Yet
due response has not bODn
given to thiS Sl/lcer~ I 11
of ours We are (oll'... mced
that the lIutlatlve nf acl
on for ensunng PC'ICC In our
reglOl1' rests w.th us
You mdustrlous flghlers
for the cause of peace are
fully aware of tlte pretells
10ns and frenZied nropagon
da of Imperlabsm Cluncse
hegemoDlsm and regIOnal
reaction agalOst lUf rcvo
liltlon and our con Itrl Th
ey dIstort the real I, of the
mdlspensable
Iternatlon
ahst and legItimate .ilSS 51
ance of the USSR to Oil
country We proclaIm once
agam loud and dear fron
th.s Important IDternbllonal
tnbune that the I mIte!! So
v et

mlhtary

contmgt't ts

vlnch for repuls ng and e
buffmg the pre pla'lned ag
gresslOn of the exl~rnul {n
emlcs of our rCH,l lhon Tn
shed here ID the lOSt dlf
flcult moments 01 the con
temporary history lour 0
untry on the mv tatton 01
Our authonsed and legltm
ale party and stale aulho
r ties not only do not con
stltute a source t danger
for our IIClghbour bat Illal
they have become a bill ba
rrler agamst t he co lvcrSI
on of. AfghanlsID lnlo al
Imperialist base of aggrcss
sian against the oeoples of
the region We are Ind(!bted
to the val()rous people of
the Ia.nd of Greal October
SOCIaI)st Revolullo I rnr the
preservallon of II c
md~
pendenc\, natlOl al sovel
elgnty and terntor at mte
grIty bf our country In the
fa<;e ()f the greedy JlR'} ad
ventunst plans of US rmp
Cllahsrn
Once agam on the basis
pf our concrete proposals
of May 14 1980 and Au
gust 24 1981 we s1nss th
at in tlie event reliable ,m
lernational guarantees are
prOVIded ~ for the ccssallon
of agtresS,on and mterven
tlon from the terrItories of
Pakistan and Iran against
our country the hmlted SovIet contIngents WIll rflturn
to IhClr peaceful country
and we are ready te> chart

after thIS they claim to be
the so calleo .tefenders of
Islam ThIS AmerIcan Is
lam IS dIametrIcally oppos
ed to real Islam and the
humane spmt of Islam Our
enemies masqueradlllg as
defenders of humall Ilgh
ts proclaim the r emmtv \\
th us while comm.tt n~ th
~orst deSCription of crimes
agamst humamty n EI Sal
vador NamIbia Palest ne
and tens of other state.
It .s ludIcrous Ihat e,ell
the m.htar st ruler' of l'a
k.stan should lalk of hum
an nghts and demo ael
Can Ihe leaders of a coun
try where under the cnr
rent leglslatl' I 01 that co
untry vOlcmg opposltton to
the regIme ma ,eS one hahle
to executIon rind bem

possession of

III

anti regime

pubhcatlon am: for so call
ed comphclty ll\ offellse th
at IS nol prov.d n~ hostl[e
mformatlOn agalRst other
Illembers of the socIety ex
to
posed 10 persen hon
many years of In pr ~onme t
sllll have the I~ht to talk
of huma I rIght dem cra,v
and Ihe hke'
Dear comrades 3"d fClend'
We want peare V\ l. havE'
not declared \\ at
a Blllst
any country al t! do not

lOterrr. e 111 anv l: ntl v s
llltcrllal affairS We hav(
the ght to mak, HI pe
pIc happy our SOl ell blus
sommg and
est g~

1

co ln1 ~

0

prosperous and
peact'

I Il~f'

tJ

ts pi

1 tan

u IlitY
That 5 wi y e have laun
ched a Just and :" 10 S
ggle Bu Ihose vi
sel II
elf ,"lerests
,eop'a d\ n
the ge nme P 0'
'l' I
our people do lOt )(\ v(> us
peat:r' B} us \'4 t I (' 10

10

level of the conSClQusness
of the masses and makmg
unmanly use of the rehg
10US behefs of our people
they are prolonglDg th s
plunderous war
We have
the nghl to orgamse
an
all s.ded baltle to defend
our country and to ensure
a peaceful future foc ti,e
commg generatrons of the
country We already have a
well-.eqUlpped dlsClphned
conscIOUS and powerful ar
illY which we take pTlde 10
as bemg the powerful def
ender of the bIg gams of the
revolutron We have been
able to orgamse tens of
thousands of Pllople ID Ihe
groups of the defenders of
revolutron The secuTlty \If
gans of our country heIDg
the defenSive shIeld of re
volutlon functIon conscIOus
ly
Dear comrades and dea
frlellds
Today the world.s pass
Ing through a dangelOus

an\1 tense situation
fhe
adventurous dnd lrresponel
ble leaders of Wasillngton
and Nato are dtaggl"g hU
l1Jamty towards l'ternal des
tructron The danger of wal
has never tieen so serIOus
and h,omblJ as today The
Jlllperlallst CIrcles are res
orting to frenZied armIng of
the w,armongermg forces
and to creatmg new types
of lethal weapons The a.
trohomlca I expenll,tures nf
the arm. race wh.cl) the 1m
per,alist Circles ar~ Impos
ng on the ('OllntrIes which
defend fhe world peace ca
use these countTles to spend
huge sums on armament~ It
the expense of development
proleClls Consequently lack
of rap.d SOCIO eCOllomlC: de
velopment 011 world plane
s caused by llie arms Iren
zy of the ImperIalist Cll ~
les
Today Ihe whole progres
s.ve mankmi:l faces a greal
tasK wh.ch cont.st. of \Va
g'ng a relentless "1Il1 mien
Slye slruggle agam't
the
danger of war tile sll ul(gl
fOl the prosperous futu e
of commg generatlons
We Ihe people of Afgha
I Islan
notwlthslandlnr. the
fact that lve face an unde
elared ImperIalist 'liar IV II
1 ot forget even for I n om
ent out great duhes as re
gards the solutIOn of the
fundamental problem of tI e
pres~nt epoch that s
tI "
problp.n1 of ensurmg

peu

ce
Esteemed guest,
You are among the I csl
fnends of our people ,,~
win never forget you
no
ble presence 10 th.s gl eal
lOternatlOna1 confrrenrC" h

Ich Is aImed ai g.lvm~
(raternal sUllPort tn olJf
peaceful pohcles :jnd 10 the
revalutJOnary gaIns or our
!,cople The hapI" future
generatIOns or our country
v.1I cheTlsh YOUl memory
We Have full confodence
that the convocallon of
Ihls conference 10 the ca
p.tal of our revolullo"ary
conntry WIll b~ "very 1m
portanl step 00 tI e path of
the slruggle for (leare We
hope that the cia nn call
for peace whl! h IS Ia,ced
by tlJlS conference from OUI
country WIll he heard by
the neighbours OC ollr co
untry n the cast and the
west We once agaIn fnund
the oppprtuml\ In exp. es
our deep and hea, tlelt \Vlsh
es for seeklllg
oluhon
for the present pl'oblems
of s,luatlOn af-ound our coIIntry We call onr neigh
bours 16 peace You repre
sentatIVes of peace nnd hu
mamt!' too call then tn
end hostrhtles aggrcsslon~
~nd mtcrvcnhol1s
agamo:t
our country
Cllllll ades fTlends
We arc fnlly convlllcet!
I hat tillS mnfer"nce
WIll
have a scr au') Inlpacl

on

the tense course of cvr.:nl~
n the reg on lor bl ngmg
about peacc ant! un lerstan
d Ig The sl. ength of tillS
(( l[CI ence IS greilt
and
undeniable and the ne.ghh
ours w II be compelled tu
1 stell to

ts resonant VOl

,e On behalf of Ihe people
of Afghamstal1
I smcel C
Iv thank you for romlRg to
ur country
long hve peace th,ough
out the world
(Concluded I

Six DRA teams
participate in ASIAD-II
BASKETBALL
held a basket
ball tournament for selel
t.ng the natIonal team foo
the Fnendshlp Trophy al
the beglRnong of Novembe.
Matches between ten te
ams from the free clubs
and other sports orgamsatl
o IS took place on Octobcl
3t at the Polytechmc Ins
IIlute and the Amam HIgh
School gymnasIUms on a
league system
Basketball teams frolll Ih.
Kabul Un verslty the Amo
Club the Armed FOI ces Sp
arts Club the Polytechmc
InstItute the "baseen CI
ub the Hablblana Club the
EducatIOn Mmlstry Club
the Bakhtar Club and thc
Jahesh Club particIpated III
the tournament
1 he NOC

The results of the
day of the

t 'I

cOI11p'ehtIOIl'5

\ e

TI e

champIons/lip

tro

pilles and medals were d s

trlbuled by the NOC pres d
e It
ln these matches Ihe var
ous teams of the Kabul U,
Iverslty
t he Polytechnic
t he Sports Club the Atgha
1 stan T ade Un ons
tht
Phys cal
Educallon
the
Police the \lank a Id the
Kabora
pa I c pated play
ng accord ng to Ihe new
system
In these matches the A
team of the Kabul Unlver
sty stood f.rst the Police
second and thq Polytechmc
11I~tltute tlnrd
Eight gold medals were
won by the Kabul Umyer
sity leams one Irophy and
medals bv
e ght sllve
the Pol ce teams and eIght

I olze medals by II e

Poly

tpel Ole teams
1 th s tonrnament

op
e led by the Presldenl ot
the EdueatlO M n sl y cil 0 II e (mance of the sports
del,arlme It and the
NOC
team 31 61 the Polytecl
abont 100 players look part
lIlC I st tUtl beat tI e Ah
AccOl d 19
to
anothe,
see 1 c10b 96 69
eport tl e volleyball mat
FOOTBALL
cI es fo the aulum I .ports
11 e C group football to
tm rnament of lll£" schools
1I hament
contmue
asf
eek successfully \Ith tl e took pia, e betwcen the
Hoodkha I
secondary <ch
folio Ing results
001 a Id the boys pnmary
I he Lalaha club team be
sci 001 of Bemhessar
at the Caravan club leam
The Hoodkha,1 secondarl
2 I the \lahka Club lea I
sri 001 lion Ihe malch
beat the Fnendshlp CI b
ATHLETICS
2 nIl thl' match between
The athletICS compehtl
the HUriat Clnb and Ihe
ons were resumed on Nove
Fnendshlp Club ended Imber 8 aftcI a break as otb
a dra\l and the match bel
er sports weI e belOg held
Cluh
at the natIOnal stadIUm a
ween the Cs;ravan
and the Yama Club teams
sports departmenl omclal
also ended III a draw
lold thIS reporter
The first tournament of
MeanwhIle all ,yes n
the volleyball ehamplOnslllp Afghamstan arC' on Ne\
trophy bemg held 10 three Deihl where the ORA Ith
rounds ended on Novembe
letes WIll hopefully
,Ia
3 wllh a functIOn III the Ka
urels for theIr connll v
(Co I I I II
bul Umverslty GymnasIUm
Ie

1 he Kabul Umverslly beal

I

~~~:;;:di

I••••••••••••

,.~

MInistry of CommuDlcattons IS m need
of
3000 pc speCifIed Postal Albums of dlffel en I s ze
Instttutes and Local and ForeIgn FIrms
ho
can supply may please submit then offers
to
Foreign Procument- Dept of the MlDlSh y on 8 Jan
ual y 1983 at the latest
LIst of sp'~lticatlons can be Sren ID
OffIce
Secur.ty IS reqUIred
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MEnTINGS",
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"(."·ll"r/~'"011J'~I~bVe~b~r.~'16 dlscU6Sed\during'tlie~visjtJ
tl~".

"'1t:t.,
•
\
.,
.' ,
Hak ,at), "'Mali-rnlJud'
Bar,"
, , • '\ .',' , "I •
'i~,"; '~rilal: PDPA"ee ('\PolI~bllro ;'. ,n~pr'esetttatlve$ of ,SVM.·
"wY~~)~1 ':att~ate imAiUber,. met yes.:' PQv and .~he A:frj~n ~U..
~

..,,"

j'

t:l.l

l

I

KABUL, N~vetnber' 16 mutualJr beneficIal tra- ' up of.first-sttJke nuclb'l' at~,a~d'tiie lillerlitl'O!\ £0-1
,"
:Iter,day t'e ):ijI~eSiilntiltl~es, , onal ~o~gress' ,at tM I Ih·
(Bakhtal)-"-:' Tile partic!-, de.
,..
'c~pablllty again~e,.' •the rees, ih 'the region;
.'
.t',f.i.~f,
J _.""
,
of B~n'glajjesli:~Ollde,' NlCa· tet~lIt!o~al ,c~~ercnCl' . on,
papts of. the tnternational
'The hansnatIonal' cor- 'SQcialfst countrle~.·
t, :
'
.(
•
,,;t..'B. b~r ' 16 'tagua . Culla ,anel Peru, ,', SoclO:Eco'!oUltc." Devl)lOpm·
Coufercnce
011
Sotio-cc- pbrtions and the United'
I~ ,the Mi.~d.l~ ~a~t ,lIlJd ': ~'~111;' eonfJrence at ,rhe. (
r;"'lr',~ y .~lr~ans who ~a~icipat~ in t~e In-:', .ent and D,an'ger of \'fat: met
o'nomio' Development and States, pursue the ihiper- Africa, US ~perl~l!Bm" same :t~e n?,tes ':"'it~ an7 fll,1 ~~"l~~~ had. ,11l~t th; ,il~e!1l!t~ql).a~ rFC!nferehCl;l;on .•the leading, body of t~e
D,)nge,,, of War, held by fhe IOIJst.pplicy auned at s~r- in collUSlOn With Israeli, x.i(!~~ th,at m Ll!tl? Airie-" eli,,~~.,i!l\~fjklujb"JB~\, \ S'oeiitllroiloitil,c \,' Dev,elopm•• DY0f< ,yesterday.. >, ; "
WOlld P~'lce Confeeence engthening then', ,point- zlOmsm ,and the
South I' nca, t~e US 10r~lgl), "and 1~,.~t'!Il~~au,~, 'f, ~e. "Y,I~ ; 'I' ent"al\:~ , Danger'; of I War, .,1 , The DYOA leaael1l pro·
m Kabul 'hom, Novemb- Ion thloughclut'the' WO'I,- ':Afri¥a~ a~~ftheld, .r~gi- 'I e~o;'lOri}IJ pvllci,es .Ilr~\de;- s~~~~M~~'b~re~1 "~ h!!ld' 1~:~lillU1~i~l~~ek~
\>!~e~:, thll :viSitOl'S Y1~' In. 'el 12 to 15. yeste. day ad- .ld and in,lens!fy: the plun- " me, '.S tal!:IlW aggresslv!' slgn.e,d. to Inv?k~ the old ~ ve~l~~rt~;r0'" 're':. ""f. ~ ,I, bil-nili!~t~e, iiic,etlilg, !\yli'l ' f?nt,talipn. ?n the, 0rg n\sa-!
opted 'a declaration
' der of developing counh- . as well as coVert acholls Monroe doctnne to turn
Pa li'~"~ t, ,0y,eMlme;n, .!:~c lch took ill~ af,'tlie ,Int·· tlon s actlvI!les,
I
, '.
.
les, fJhus nilnlitg • their ' to explbil't~e vllst res?ur- '. the. CEin,tr'al
A~e.ricJm diil.lY'l'l\-"):' ":'1 ; ",..i· ',"'etcontlh~n~ill ~citl1I" ,"at.: I , ' ' '!' ... •
~•
", i
The 'declal allon ,says. ,national economIes" ' " ,
ces rof thes?
cotintries, and 'Caribbean zone i'!to ,~9»~~J,l~.,~he t . alft~t" I'. te,rs of mUtual jrtt~re.st. we;" ' • ACC'Jrdll!g to another reThe fll1anclal policy, of. ,th~eaten theIr, pe,ace ,and an:, (nternatlOnal hotbed 70 ,,~l't~~'.a,!d 'fhll¥en,ti'~ I're discussed:. . ;",
Jlort, representatlves of NI.
Ne,"eJ befo. e Sll1ce the
the Reagan ,adplinistrllt- . stabih~y by ,!etti~g .
up" o~ tension, l;Yealf,en,' the
om~'.t,llirC#~ 'J? ead~d ,wit ,i:!". ,'. '," .!' :' ,(
caragu,!: ~nd ,De~n,tark at
\S('cond WoI1d' Wa. has
,the dan gel of war been IOn which has pushed th- 'and expandtng military ,Iegiona!' economies 'and, th~"~',~~ agenl.at Pslt·, ~ Acco(dlng to, allother re· the collfer~nce VISIted fJhe
, ~Ol ill ('tIt as 1t .is' at pI ese.0Jgh an, artIfiCial rise' o'f bases and' deployment of deepen' tlie
dii£er~ces" e '-Kl~~\'i/' ~}~~~e;iOf t~eh'l \ll1ort,' Abdul, 'Majid" ',Sarbi- ,Women's 1,.Central: Club an,d
llt The polId' of 'nucleal
the dollar and hIgh mt~-:._~i·oops .. ~Y .~reating l:~g-' "among !>pe' Dati!! 'Amer,i- !1l~)~1!,\1 J~f1.,lt ,cal'd~S,' \la'ni\;,D'epltty C~~lrln~n of 'saw li~e~i:Y '.'course~." in,
.' n I 11," 111 I'n I and of ' Itlte.v- Iest Iates, provoke~ serl- IOnal confhc4, Mmmltt- can countries through' p- lI1~fe.n:nF~ ~C!~"tJ1elt demo the CounCil'1Jf Mlmsters and progres~ there,: ' .
'
,'nb",hsl1l on the .pat! of oUs'dIfflculties 'through-' iljg genocide and des~rti- 'referential- ana d,iserim- ant'I;" r,~ (t-/ibt,~·
'vice·p.resident of the Pe~"e, "
.'
, .'
'
fhe lllOSt. aggresSive, forc- out" the world.• ObvJo·usly, etioh, as II) Lebanon and inatQry treatments to un.il ~ell~\"~~!li '!i•.. Afglo~n " Soliaarity and Friendship
, '.
" ...
l'~.of ImpellalIsm-fm;t of the conseq'uenc!'s al'e,'fa'1' against the Ar,ab' people. ·dermine'-tHt=nitY'_of_the~-P'.t,~'I.'~i,~, '~'I~~unger" Organisation' met the In,
':, tI the fOI Ct'S aJ ound the 1110' e da'ngelOus to '. the of Palestme., Imperialism countnes.ol the, region:
stt;t\<l" n- t111~>Jal """.estlng - dian 'repre~entative , Sadllti'h tal v-Illdt\stl i,,1 C0111P': developmg c,ountdes wh- a,m~ at divertIng . their
,
,
. , , ' ,;
!1lalt~e~~~ent by, .t~e Pak· ,ham Mukherjee yesterdevelopmental
eifotts
at
'In
re'lIsallOn
of'
'the,
,Istam
JaIl
day who also
participated'
J,', 1'11' Ihc US-IIII eatell ose debt, today• 'amounts
t
I
\
,
, .... ~
I 1
H~ A
Jii authOrItIes
~ to' 'r I brt
t
I
I
ncll \;nl\ the peaceful'IIfe. to nearly 600 blllior! US SoCio-ecpnomic transfor-', urgent need to intensii~
' . ccoru. ng"
ep s rea· in the cQnferencc Matt~rs
,
the ..cnnOllllC and SOCIa!' dollafs WIthout any pros- malion, underhllnin'g th- the struggle against the c1nng ,he~e" tile,' Afgh.an~,
of mutual interests' were fODAY'S TELEVISION'
,d",\'eh,p111enl but also the 'pect 00 its'IIquldation.
ell efIorts'atcollecttvese-' War dangei' ....nd the pro;
hav,e-belm transferred to,
\','n' SUI vlval of mankind
' 'll-.'ellanee·
motif,m of social and' ee- f::haman to, prevent tens·
, Wedncsl!ay .' night ,.TV
111 a nudeal war,
the
CONDITIONS
"
,onomlc development" the iqn in thecS~rkhah reg!on.
progral1lme: 6 00- children
. ' programme and cartoon,
"",'th \\ ould be converted
'
Despite the machlnatio- conferenc~ declares, . its
'
.
630""":Womcn lind Society,
The condlhons attach- ns of imperlahsm, ~he 'pr- iull support to the effort
IIlto a l.fdess deselt The
eillital ~conom,c d,ffl- ed by the Impenaltst po- ogressive and democratic for 'contmental, reglOnal,
PI\OVINCES,' November 6_55-Advertisements, 700
Commental'Y
16 (Bakhtar).- Four res· -News and
CUlt1CS of Impel iallsm pl- wet's and the mternatilin- forces, especially of the bilatelal and multilateral
'" Idl' th .. Impetus fOl tlhe al fmanclal organlsahons countries that have opted coope18tJon on the baSIS
idents from distncts San· (Dari), 725"-'- Afghan mu·
nl'w escalahon of nllhta- controlled by them
to fm a Soclahst orientat- of equalIty and mutual
Jed Dara and Sofian of Ch- sic, 800-News and Com·
I' lh.eats and mtervent- the loans gIven to the de- ,on, have recorded lmp- benefl't, and for collective
arekar, capItal of the Par- mentary (Pashtu), 8 25i"n< of <,conomlc pI ess- veloplng countl',es carry 1 esslve results by assert- self-rehance for hastenwan province, and three (TV Quize programme)
tli PS .Ind IdeologIcal su- extremely stringent and lng full natlOnal sovere- mg the realtsahon of
a
TALUQAN,
November
reSIdents of Malmana, ca·
1""lsl"n agaInst the glo- wcde-ranging
stIpulations Ignty over theu
natural new mtern~tlOnal econo- J6 (Bakhtar)- An Afghan
p.tal' of the Fanab provin\\ '"g dntl-lIl1p"llaltst mo- which affect no( only the do- • esources, by democrat,s- m,c ordel.
SovIet Fnendslnp Chamb- ce, who were carher In
CI was opened recently by thc counter-revolutIOnary
\ "Ilil'nts fOI IIldependen- mestlc econom,c poliCIes 1I1g thell SOCial liie to moc" .Ind '"cla1 p,ogless In of recip1ent
count"es billse and enhance
the
The confelence affIrms the provincIal party secre- ranks, have surrendered
Following medIcal sto·
il", del eloping countlles
but also thell
polihcal actIve partlclpatlon of th- Its support Cor the self- tary of Takhar province, at WIth the.r weapons to the
res
Will remain open from
" \\ I'll as agall1st the su- development and fOl e'gn <,11 peoples and the. eby determmatulIl return to the expenmental school of securIty aut'honties of th'e8
a
m
Wednesday mornmg
!lplll t \\ hlrh the
SoclalJ- 101atlOns In essence, Sll- advanclng their SOCIO-ec- their homeland, and est- Taluqan city
o;P provinces.
Thursday morning
,f c"unllll'S Iendel to all
eh terms amollnt to und- onom1C emanc1patlon.
ablish an mdependent stAlso 14 mol'e persons,
Satar, the second
part
p. "e"'"'' l' fOl e"s Bv est- el nllnlng the lI1dependeate of the Paleshman pe•••
earher
under the counter- oi Khalf Khana Mena, Sa1
il,h,llIng " fll st-stllke ca- nce and sove. elgntv
of
Th.s Intel nationa con- nple undel theIr sole I",
revolutionary mfluence, ~u- kha, Mohammad Jan Khan
]Jdbl11h fnl waging nuc- these countries
rl')enCe
gilimate 1('ptesentatIves
(Contmued
fl
om
Page
1)
_
I
rendered WIth theIr wea· Anwar, Karte Parwan, AnIp,lI \\,n lal l'
the US GovThe econom,c Stl ategv
-Suppo. ts the
demlhe PLO demands the unpons
to the SeCUrIty aotho· sari, Ansari Square, Islaml,
"nn",nt ,Ind its allies S£'- of the'Reagan admmlst- and for makmg the In- condItIOnal w,thdlawal of
Ilt.es
of dIstrict
Darqad, Qale Fathullah Khan, Hai·
She
also
dwelt
on
the
I'k s t" plunge
mankll1d Iatlon IS du ected al pel p- dIan Ocean a zone of pe- lSI ael from Lebanon and
dar, Dehmazang, Sanaee,
lilt" a nuclear holoc~ust etuallng dommatlOn not ace devo.d of nuclear we- from the ocrupled Arab lofty objectIve of the Sa- Takhal' . province
Salaog Watt, Nawy Wafa1\1 the samp'time.
they only of the developing co- apons and the lemoval of telntones and for
the Ul RevolutlOn-'buJldmg
aee. the end of Umverslty
"" plall1l\'
InstigatIng untnes, but also of
the US unpe"alist nl1ht'llIy f.1 eedom struggle o.f the a prosperous, blossoming
bus stop, Parsa, PashtoumIIHI heatfng up. £'glOnal developed countnes
of bases f~om DIego GarcIa
peoples of NamIbIa, So- and happy s0'l,ety_"
stan Watt, Jami, Karte
c"nCilcts 111 ASIa
Af"ca Western Europe and Ja- and othe. piaces 111 the uth Afnca. and El SalvLatel,
I epl esentahves
Seh, Ali Ahmad Sane Gh,,,ci Lalln Amel,ca Bv pan. by plYing to dictate Ind1an Ocean,
ador under thell legltlmaI'st,lhlt"hlng a "RapId de- th".. ploducllon and f01te representatives SWA- of the soldiers of revoluazm
tIOn and the WOO A JOInROME, Novembcr
16
pi,,' Illent fOl cc'· fOI
the elgn trade and forcmg th- Condemns the uf!- PO, ANC and FMLN.
Balkhl Ibne Clna Darm·
ed the conference.
(Reuter).- Italy IS m the alzal 11'111 run 24 hours in
nnh pu, pos.. nf secul Ing em to spend a hlghe. and precedented arming of
A message of Afghan hands of a caretaker Gov7"''''S rof ('conop"c In flu- hlghel ploportion of the- Pakistan and ltS conseguIt also declares ItS sudIfferent parts of Kabul
women
was read.
ernment after Prime Mml"nce, the, plepare to lau- II Budgets on
mlhtalY ences on the countnes of pport for the efforts the
At
the
end.
Cliandl
a
spster 'Glovanm Spadohm hanl'h 'nlhtOI\ lI1tervenllon expendltUl es At th£' sa- the leglOn whIch are fOl- peoples of the world are
II/ C'\1'1l pall of thc wodd
me lime. the US Gove.- ced to spend substantial makmg to abohsh the po- oke on the general, dang- nded hIS fIve-party coalithe tIOn's reslgn~tion to PreF'lIlthpIll,,/lP bv neO-co- nment and ItS Nato alltes pal lions of theIr Budgets lIcy of plundel of
the e.oUs SituatIon of
wOlld
and
the
POSSIbility
SIdent Sandro Pc.rtml for
1"'lIal"t pohev tellOl,st have deCided to deploy a
on mIlitary expendltu~e, TNCS and m thIS connec",'I sand .. ffol ts at destanew generation 00' nucl- I edUCing fJhell' expenses tion It notes With apprec- of a world war and urged the second tIme m three I
Ariana Afl:han
Airlines
bdls"t",n. the newlv-Jib- ,ea1' mlsslll's in. West Eu- on SOClo-economlC needs;' labon the actlOns under- the partiCIpants to mten- days
sJfy
_the
struggle
w.
th
fu·
Sales
Office:
24731.
PI "ted rountl jes are we- ropean countries
These
- Condemns the unde- taken by newly-liberated
Bakhtar Afl:han Airlines
okl'ned and prevenfed fr- countries would thus be clared war launched by and ill og. essive countlles I ther unity and solidarIty
Pertmi is meeting all
Bales
Office: 32540.
'1m Call'VIng on thell soctaken as hostages of the Imperiahsm and ItS ,hire- 111 asertmg theIr sovere-' agamst the arms race.
the country's leaders and
He also thanked
the is likely to announce ~he , Kabul Airport: 26341.
I.d and economIc develo- US nuclear strategy wh- lings against the
DRA Ignty ovel their natural
101- name of a prospective PrAfgban Tour: 241411.
pllll'nt and
..stabltsh1l1g lch is also dll'eeted at bl- whIch endangel s
peace • esources and, which al e Afghan authonties
lnt'I-TelecommunlcatlOn
Ielations 01 equal
and ackrnailing and bUlldmg In Afghanista'n and 111 the 111 the pl'ocess of assurmg the conduct of the conf- Ime Mnllster to succeed SpSec. 20365.
whole I egion, damages soclO-economic emancip- erence.
adolim by tomght
Kabul Traffic: 42041.
In the 'aftet;noon sesspeaceful measures taken atIon fOI their 'peoples
VIsa and Passport OffIce:
ion.
the
,representatives
by the Government
of
\;lut If no candidate wms 21759.
of
the
GOR,
Sodan,
the
Afghantstan to pursue a
Tlte con ferenee stresses
support In ParJiament, PerKabul Secunty Office:
of tmi WIll be obliged agamst
policy of socio-economlc the ,pI essmg n'ecessity of Communist Party
20300.
Lanka,
development,
. mobihsmg all forces for Venezuela, Sn
his WIll to dissolve the low·
Central Fire Bnl:ade: 13.
the e. house and call early ele·
the p. omotlOn of effective EthlOp.a, Finland,
'Inter'Contmental
Hotel:
Greek
Pelice
Committee,
Condemns
the
polsteps tow., ds disarmamKA~'uL,. Nove"jber 16' and Tllbal Aflalrs Ministry
ctlOns for Italy's 43rd post- 31841.
and
Jamaica
'read
theil'
icy
of
destabllisatjc;m
pUlent
to'
faCilitate
the
realld'thc Governor of the Ba/l1oldltar"l'- ShalklFaHswar Government.
Kabul, Hotel: 24741.
sued .by the hegemonlsts lease of the huge sums papers
la.il ShokOl' Pacha Zadah, )luau provlI1ce wei e also
SplOzar
Hotel: 22697.
m collUSlOn With the 1-":5 squandel cd on the nuc111 esenl al the meellllg
a SUVIC( delegate to the InDa
Afghanistan
Bank:
The
GDR
replesentatIworld.~.
Impe.llallsts
in
South-Ealea. a. ms Iace fOl
the
h:!lonatlonal Conference on
24075.
ve spoke on the expansSOClO-eCOnUlnlC' d~velop
Pacha Zadah presented st Asia, to unden11lne the
SlIno Er onomie
Devclopm8anke MIllie Afgban:,
of ment of th .. people of the Ion of f"endly ties bet- (Conhnued from Page 1)
dctalled 1I1fOl matlOO on the • econstl uchon work
, 111 and Dangel of Wal met
21918,
25453
wolld
.
ween the DRA and the
hfc and IehglOus ntuals of VIetnam, Laos and Kam-Promote pea\.'f amI seI hI' I ('pl ('sl'nl atl\ ('s or
Ba
pashtam
Tejaraty Bank:
GDR the representatIve CUrIty ,n the arel 01 till'
1hl\ Soviet Muslims to t'he puchea, to mamtam the
Illlall prov,n~c~ the Jaghori.
21910.
.
the IndIan Ocean, and stIengseat of the disgUised Pol
pdl tlclpants
The Intel natIOnal Con- of Suddn explamed
IdJ.dhtlo dlld Malistan
diSHospital:
JamhurIat
t CI em ('
on
Social-econo- SOCial conditions and tHe
Pot genOCidal I egune at
then .. orld pcacp
Illlls and lilt' hl's[ 3pd sc..
26744,
21144
,unpopular
measUl
es
of
the UnIted NatlOns and mIc Oevelnpment and the
IIc e'pl esscd gratitude
(1)lltl palls ul dlstillt Beh
WaZlr Akbar Khan Hosthe dlctatollal I eglme of
to hmdel the establishm- Dangel of Wal
III I he mlOistry for providfurthe.
The paf.ttdpal1t~ In the
... Iul (,hdllrl
and Wardak
confer ('nce bell" n- that It pital: 26751.
fllm Ill( f'S I ('spectlvely
and "'g 111m the opportunity to ent of relatIOns of good- unde..scOl<'S the vital Sl- Nemelry.
All Abad Hospital: 20242
nelghbouI1ll1ess and coo- gnIf'cance of avel tmg the
IS only by fIrmly supportIlH'el the representatives
lltl IClbul (Ily 111 the Huma·
Ibne Cina HospItal 20051
The
representatIve
of
pel ahon between the In- Iisk of a nuclear
mg the serious and mcan·
~lawlaWl Najaf All and
war
\1111 11011'1 \('SlCldav
mOl
Noor Hospital: 41052,
the
Commul1lst
Party
01
do-Chll1ese
countnes
and
flJ
JaghOlI
on
others'
be
and
puttmg
a
halt
to
the'
lII.,ful
u'oposal~
lor
a
pollIlIlIg
41051.
the Asean countnes
policy of the Reagan ad- Venezuela p.esented tn- ··.("ttl .!=':Jluhon . :',11 the 01>
ha If c,presse.d JOY over
Blood Bank: 25285.
- - Condemns the Rea- mllllsl, ahOIl of escalatmg fOl mation on the struggle
ecllv~ of solvinr. .be sltua,
t hi'
meeting.
'-,n I'cI All Shah 11a\la\<ull
Military HospItal: .22144
of
hIS
people
for
econot,on
gan
admlnlstratlon
policy
a.ound
Afghamstan
ca'n
the al ms Iace, e?'Pansion
' I .' I" rs,dl'nt
of the lsMalalai Matermty 110spi·
Ii ~hapan' (a local ?ver- ,of supporting the I eClst of 111Ilital I bases and de- mIc transfOJmattons. The be fulfilled
1.IIIlH .III~IIIS
depmlment,
tal:
31710.
roat) was presented to the I eglme of South Afnca _ployment "f intervention- Sn Lanka representative
till' 1J('PUII MmistcI and
ChIld
Health lfospital:
spoke
on
,the
economic
reISt fOl ces
Soviet scho\~r as a gIft from .agall1st the flont-llne stI IUlmhl'1 or (ICp3ltmental
23841.
l.atlOns
between
the
SouIhe
parllclpants,
~
II ...uls of tile
N-.tlOnaht,es
th and the North and the
need to create a new in1TODAr5 RADIO
ternatIonal economIc order
Language
Time (GMT) Frequency
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Afgh,an-Soviet
frl·endsbt·p house

,Ex:-teriorists
'surrender

opens

KABUL, November 17
(Bakhtar)- The representatives of natIOnal peace comm.ttees f. om many Afro-ASIan, Em opca,l,
and Latm American countries, the US and Canada partIcipated m a mammoth mal ch for peace,
staged by over 300.000 CItizens of Kabul yestc: d
ay.
The huge m81 ch. 01 gaI1lsed at the lI11t1atlve of
the NatlOnal Fathc11and
Front was led by D,- Anahlta Ratebzad.
member of the Pohthul q of the
PDPA CC and P. eSld ..nt
of'the Peace. ::>olIdr.nty
and Fl'lendshlp Org"nlsatlon, members of the Ceo
ntral Council of the NFF
and members of the Wo.Id Peace Counc,l.

PHARMACY

World mee t

Italian PM
resigns

Shoutll1g slogans

Call to

I

.

,

representattv es of the MusllJDs 01

(
'l'he rellresentatlv'e of
MghauislaJl,
.
-

(Photo:, Bitk~tar)
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reception to
KABUL, November
17
(Bakhlar) DI
Anahita
Ratebzad, membcr ·of the
PDPA CC PohtbUl" and PreSloent of the P.e1~t" SolIdanty and Fnendsillp Organization, held

,

SOCial and economic deyelopment an the context
of ar:med conflIcts and
InterventIOns

cd by US Imper.talists m El
Salvado.
NIcaragua faces

natIOnal corporatIOns By
settlOg up military bases

threats to Its security dally,

111

t he people of

ImperialIsm

In

the gr-

,p of bloodthirsty forces.
and Cuba faces the US th1 eat

of invaSion The sltua~

tlOn 10 • Sou,thern Afnca
and the fmnthne states IS
the obher example of Impe,
Iiallst and racist II1terventJ-

oQ
Reports on the pomt of
The MIddle East IS the
I he agenda were presented
theatre of many local 'wars
by representatives of Leb- triggered by Imperialists
anon, Afghamstan, Nicaraand
Zionists'
The ago
ReferI mg to the need gua, Egypt, Denmark and' gression
against
the
to securIng peace thrau-- Pakistan Twentytwo more Palestinian
and
Leba.
ghout the wOlld,' Barya- delegates contnbuted to nese pCQples in Lebanon is
lal sa.d "We who a. e fI- the work of the session de- t he graphIC display Ilf the
ghting fOl ensul,ng peace ahng WIth thIS point of the barbanty and genocide !iy
m order to ach,evc a tra- agenda, Ih,ghhghtmg m ma- lhese fOrces Counter-rllvonquil and pl'OSp"'ous 11k ny caseS till; lessons drawn 10tIOnary elements hacked
from the aggressIOn and ar- by US Imperialists. the Pafor the entire mankmd say
loudly to these c~\'llIsh med Interventions earried klstani mlhtary regime and
imperialIst fOl·c.l's
that out agamst these countries otfier reactionary fon,es
,
the people of revalut,ol'o- by Imperoallst forces
arc carrying on thei~ dcpThese aggressIOns have rcdatlon agaInst AfgIhanis·
ary Afghanistan are now
fully awake and a milita- Iesultcd m the creation of tan as part of the imperiamany areas of teQsion and, list strategy against Soutll
nt nation:'
..
hot spots in the develop- Asia and the -Indian Ocean
ll!fhey have re:iolved to ing countries, which ih a regIOn'
raIse the banner of welf-' numb~r of ,instances have
The attempts of imperia'are and prospellty,
at erupted into wars and arm- IIsm arc aimed at defeating
the hei~hts of their high- ed c1a~hes Around '140 su,
the national Iiheration and
peaked' mouptams
~nd.• eh Ivars and s'd~iSlhes ha-.
i1<!mocratic
forces, in order
With firm det", r>1ina,tlOn. 've taken place smce ,the
to
fulfill
its
neeel for mar·
a~e forging aheat' for ,the
cnd of the Second World
kets
and
plundering
of . na·
, constructIOn (If the.n hom- War and taken a toll of 10
tional
~csources 'of the de'eland". he added..
mllhon lives " ,
Among other' speaker£
Central America is wit· veloping' countrie~ through,
wer~ the repres,entahve,
nessing a Iiloody war back- the instruments .of trans·

.

•

Cocnferenee on

Socio-economic
(Photo: Bakhtar)

some of these
IS

countries

trymg

control the nallonal

10

econo

mles of thes,' countn1"
and to regam ,t, lost polltlcal and ccondnllC

positIons

where economlr independ
ence IS assertcd At ~he sa
mc t.me. they ,eck to prcvent any assistance

com

ing to these\ countries from
the commUlilty of SOCIalIst
states

IMPERATIVE

rtty
SusplCJon of one's
neighbour Increases (wltth

the concept of "secunty by
arms" adopted by them)
and tillS VlClOUS Circle m
more and more areas IS

c',plOited by the lmpenalists and Ihe US 10 partIcular. whose mllitary-industr·
131 complex

thnves on wal

and the threat of war Thc
Iiuge dumpIng of_ US mllilary h~rdware m Israel v'as
to an extent

compensated

by nhe, massIve supply of I'S
arms to Saudi Arabia, Pakistan and some other (OUntnes 1'hls obhged ev~n
those countrics which fol
1011' a peaceful
foreign pp-

It IS dear that al ms and

armaments and securIty rot'aSurcs alone do not cont

nbute lo peoplcs' well bc109 'fhe masscs of the dc'
velopll1g countrlcs are cia
mourIng for food.. sheltPI
clothcs education and l1P
alth faellotles It 1S, nat'lral

ger, held

lit

"allul ,eel'nlly

meet
Is for grcatcl efforts
I

and

csources that can be mus-

tel'cd

,atlOnally

l1a1

!\egJO-

cooperation,

sha-

"ng
of technology, kno\\-how. p. aellral skIlls,

lhat the developlOg countl
.cs should flOd a Just solu,
lIOn to tllelr dlspytcs and
conflIcts

f'xchangr of g'lods and commodities. shanng of ex.per~cnces-IS
iJll
important
\\3\ 10 achlev(' thIS
Tile SOCialist lountrres
have for more than onc genel allon now gdt hel pd ~x

The establishment of pea
ce and nucleat
weaponsfree zones IS onc of· thr

penenee alld skill In tacklIItg t hc problem of nallOnbUlldlltg and
cstablishlltg

However, it must be stl
major avenues that octel s
essed that thc <truggle 10
a way out of the escalating
defeat Imperialist and rethreats of war hroul\ht aba<;llonary armed interven
out by bhe spread of wc~
tIons has to be simultanen· hcy to acqUlre more arms pons Creation of such /0
usly carried 0111 along w,th for thclr security This ma- hes would also guarantee
the struggle for social, and SSive innow of arms is ('r('
conditions for economl': co
economIc devclopment
as atlng the most favourable operation and a gen1l1ne soClo-economlC development
well_as poli(lca l emancipa- condItion for armed lOter
Resources diverted from
tion of the people of the venUon and conflkts III 1J1r
the costly and unpwductlve
developing countries ThIS lOllS rcglOns
armament programme wois imperative because im
It should alsq bc noted 111
perialism is attacking on thIS conoection that thc US uld further strengthen the
both the froots Any set- Impcnahsts are resortlllg to dcvelopmental efforts, ane!
contnbute to the \\.ell be·
back in eIther of these two all SOl ts of destabIlisation
struggles will affect vital lefforts , pohtlcal, , economic . iog or pcople. The genuine
ly the other 'J1je "open and mlhtary, agalns\ thc - development of the human
door" eCQnomlc Wliey of developlllg eountne~. The,\' bemg as an economic. soc
Egypt, for example, has led attempt to Isolate the pea- ial and cultural entity-thr'
CC-loVlOg parties to. these fulfilment of hfe-, would
to US military presence
gBt a change to tJhnve, dc·
The inse~nty that ha~ conflIcts from their 'maIO
'l1I~d
for, so long
ally-the
Soviet
'Umon
'been generated In the I de·
An
all-rounil'
developm'aod
thus
monopolise
the
,velo!?iilg countries is forcing' the Goveroments to re- maoagement of these con· ent of the economy. aimed
gard their nahonal secur- .fIlcts to supserv,e their own at benefiting all sections of
the population equally.. cal
'ity as a'ma_tter of hig~ prio- Interests

"

lnt,,· con

(Contmued on Page 4)

Il

would

scem most logical,

SOCIa I

theref-

Just icc

orC', rOl~ the dcvelopmg countncs to benefit from Wrll
long together WJth tllf' ~o
€Iahst countllcs to ar111(,\('
Ihell common goals or IlJ
honal Integnly and 111"'11I0rratlc development
Onre
the burden of mSCClIl Ii \ ,,,
dOI1(,' away wibh, a va~t '1:-.1.1

of f"esh pqssiblllties "If('"
itself to ennch'the I,ll' of
manklltd
1t IS also of Vital nllporlance to establish e{Ol!oml(
collaboration with 1n.1I Keteconomy countries on the

basis of jnst and equal ..conOffilC relations
I
This call~ rOl a maS"slve

.. ..

'!

mobilisation of pu)Jlic op1I1ion to' strengthen the str'
uggle ,for s~cial and eeon,o1l}IC development and ~ga
ins! al mcd . confllct~
I

"
'

Guatemala

and, Honduras are

,

.

the Intemaliooal

Development' despite imperialist warmdngeiing: WPC
dn the way out for developing world
17
KABUL, Novembel
(Bakhtar)- PartiCIpants of
the InternatIonal Conferenee on SoclO.. ecoO(~mlc Development anI! War Danger, whIch ended here on
November 15 adopted a report.
The IepO! treads

rec.:eption

tlllcntal Holel 111 honour of
the guest pal tH Ipants
or
1:1(' Intel naLIonal Conference on Soclo·EcolIOnllC Development and
\Var Dan-

"
A se~e of the huge ~arch of Kabal resjdents joined
by delegates to
DevelOpment and War 1)anll'er..
'

"

,-

fl

last IIlght at thc

amstan l Lebanon, N1caI agua and scores of others m Asia, Au Ica
and
Latm America.

(KHz)

Publisped under tlie superVisi~n of tbe
Kabul New TiiJ\eS_'Editorial Board
Tels: 26847 and 26848. '
C1rl'l11atlon !lepartment tell: 26851-:&5; bt. 41.
,
26.659
,
,
Address enquiries toKabul New Tlmea,
ADsarf Watt" Kallal,
,
The Democratic Re,abUc ., AfJlWtletaL
PrlDted' at th•. GofttlUlleDt Prbillq Pnia.

residen ts held to voice the DRA's peace call to the world.
(Photo: Bakhtar)

Anahita hosts-

vanous countnes 111cluding • evolutIonal y
Afgh-'

(I)

.,

meeting of the Kabul

for

Stl'ongly,
conde];!c'lr g
the perfidIOUS plot, and
besttal Climes cOlnniltted
by the Imper,allsts, above all US ImpellalIf,m he
said that ImpenalIst o , we• e the enemies of Justice.
peace, freedom and democracy, arc resort'ng
to
mass kIllIngs and commItting atl oCltles on
the

1000-1030 6230-15255'21460
1230-1330 15255-11960
19-25-49
1330-1430 6230-15255-11960
19·25-49
Dc Watan Ghag 1430-1630 15255-11960-6230
19·25
RUSSIan
1630-1700 15230-15470-15017
Arabic
1700-1730 11805
H:~~'GI
PashtuiDarl
]730·1830 15077-9665-11960
19·25-31
German
1830-1900 150n-9665-11960
19-25
English (II)
15077-9665-11960
19·25-311900-1930

English
Urdu

Mahmoud BaryaJaI, addressing the gala.

(Contmued orr Page 4)

cisive support for the cause of peace. the marchers showered curses
on
the warmongcl mc
and,
belhcose impel'lailst fOIces.
The marchers
started
from the Malwand Monument and convergnd 111
f.ont 0/ the bfllldmgs of
the Central Comn"tle n
of the PDPA
Addressmg the grand
rally, Mahmoud Ba. valal
111 an ~rdent1y revolutlonary' speech, told marchers that the), as
the
representatives 0' the mllhons of the workmg pe'ople and as prophf;ts of
peace, should mIL IOJ the
invmclble will of the peoples of •evolut,,,,,al y (l.fghanlstan

tribesmen

The EthIOpian representatIve spoke on the pr- ,
oblems of economic pohcies and endeavoUl s
of
the Imperiljllst countries
to prevent the
economic srowtq of the developmg _~ountrte~.
The Finmsh represefltative spoke,on the newly
emerging economic order,
i.~ the developing coun tnes and the economIc relatio~~ between the Sel/,ndmavian an~, the capita,hljt countries., '
, , All speakers apprecia-.
ted the hospltahty, accor'ded to them by the' Afghan people, and Gov~rnmEmt.
.

At the end of the march. Slddlque Kaw&n, Secretar y of the NFF ec,
I cad the I "solution arlopted by the ma.ch"rs

peace and expressir:g d('-

Soviet Muslim leader
111eets

•

of the national peace commIttees from Soclahst
VIetnam, PalestIn'~,
BIltaln, KampUChea, SWAPO, Lebanon, Poland, N,caragua, the SOVI~t - UnIOn and Canada. who dcclared the deCI,lve and
unresel ved SUppOI t of their mIlItant peoples and orga",satlOns for bhe revolu,
tlOn and the people af Afghantstan

'
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WEDNESDAY,

YQJCES

nlarches forward
to peace
Kabul capItal of re.volutl
ouary Afghamstlln, was
wllJ1l ss to a grand pllllce
lIlal eh YCllterday With the
parllClpatlon of hundreds
at thousands 01 tOIlers fr
am Kabul and delegates
f,oll1 the World - Peace
Coullcil lind atho.l pea<e
ul galllsatlons from
all
ovel the world expless
llIg Ihell profound sUPP
01 t of tile deCISIons of
the World Peace Coun'
cll and the peace call by
the NatIOnal Fa.therl~nd
I,onl of the Democratic
llel!ulihe of AfghliDlstan
Our workIng cOlllJ'atllots
the party and the DRA
I evolutIOnary
Governm
ent not only maliltam he
al trelt oucern for a pea
cclul and secure atmos
phere mSlde !!he cour.try
but are among the staun
eh supporters of regIOnal
and mternatlOnal neace
and secunty-a common
cause and sacred aspIra
tlOn of mankmd
Undel the present Circum
stances when the danger
ot "al posed by the wo
rid devourIng Impenah
sm has crealed a dark at
1Il0sphere all 0'01 the
globe and the jmgOlsts
are fannIng bhe flames of
cunfhets everywhere the
struggle for peale
the
most sacred asplrahon of
mankInd acqUIre_ great
slgOlflcance
ConveOlng of the In.erna
tlonal Conl> rence on
Souo Cupoffilc Uc\ clop
ment and War Dangel
and othn natlUnal and In
lei natlu 'Ii confcrel)( es
md gathett I"S III Kabul
have d'arly manlfestcd
Ihe peu "lovIng pohcy
01 the Go,crnment 01
the De 1Il l£JIIL Rcput,lJe
of Atghi:H!

SUjlpnrl

,:»l(,lll

,

f88Clsll], ,laOlsm
and
aparthetii a),idl for def
cnce , OfIjiglollal ,peace,
dlsamJament ceSsellon
of the arms race, pt eventlon of the nuclear
stoekpJlmg, deveJopment ancl deepenmg of
the process of detente
elumnatlOn of aggt es
slve milltaty bases and
a new and just mternatlonal economIc ordel
The Peace proposals of
the Demooraflc RepubIIc of Afghamstan
of
May 14 1980 and Au
gust 24, 1981, clearly
manifest the revoluhonary Government's earnest deSire for a peace
ful settlement of the
situatIOn alOund Afghamsllin
The proposals whIch ha
ve been WIdely suppor
ted, spell out specifiC
measures for settlement of the problems al
ound Afghanistan
ContinuatIOn of the pre
sent sltuatlon IS 10 fa
vour of the tensIOn cre
atlOg and lmgOlst poll
cy of ImperialIsm and
hegemomsm and con
trary to the Intel ests of
the peoples and the
peace and seeullty 10
tlie IeglOn The Gavel
nment of the Democra
tiC Republic of Afghan
Istan has always exp
1 essed ItS deslJ e fOi la
Iks With ItS nelghboul s
and a peaceful settlem
en t of the sltuatlOn a I
ound Afghanistan
In ItS message of thanks
and solIdarity to Bab
I ak Karmal
General
Secretary of the PDPA
CC and Pres,dent of the
RC the InternatIOnal
Confelenc~ on SOCIO ec
onomiC

Development

"d b~ Ihe bloa1 masses
and Wa, Dangel savs
of the work 109 people
Recogmzlng the
fact
Th, ufflclal documents of
that the Afghan levo
tnt:' Gavel nment of the
lubon lS a blight con
Dunoel atlc RepubliC of
tlngent In the struggle
Afghanistan c1eaJly Ie
of the peace fOI ces and
veal the maJOI pJlJal s
confIdent that It IS set
nf the DRA fOi Clgn po
on an irreverSible cour
IIcy-stances of comm se we would lIke to
Itlnent to the pllnclples
assure you that
the
and pi achce of peaceful
vOice and SUppOi t of
the entlre peace forces
co eXistence and aCtl
Ve and pOSitIve nnna"
and demoC! atlc man
gnmenl
kind IS with the Saur
As a peaceful and non
'Revolutl9n
aligned countl y
the Revolutlonary AfghanlstDemoci atlc Republic of
an IS an
unshakeable
Afghamstan
achvely
pulwark of Peace
enStl uggles agalOst the
JOyIng the support and
fMces of wal and ten
solidarity of an peace
sIan ZlOmsm
colonIa
lovmg and democrabc
lIsm
neo colonialIsm
forces

World Press
All

ganlZallon Phys
IClanS fUl the pI evenllOn
vi nuc1~al wat has been
Sl:t
up III Japan s Sllna
lie pi efectul e MOl e th
01

ll:i2

111

men ha

medical

vc Jomed thc 01 gan lZa
II 11 lIe\\ spape' Akaha
ta said Addl esslng
a
CUl1stltu<..nt

the

me.etlng

"gaOlzatlOn

of

the
tu\\ n of Matsue
they
d"clal cd thell detelllli
lliJllOll to stl uggle vIgo
Illusl} fOI lhe liqUidatIOn
I
uc1C'aJ weapons

•

•

•

WeSlel1l powel s
gl lilt 11 ans and
tu

dt'Vldupll1g

dlJl\l!

110m

It

10

which
Cl edits

countlles
fabulous

I" ofl ts
fI,
I IIg

tr newspap
Falah D( Sao Paulo
I ,aZlI has paid off ll8

I'

UtUI

dollals

IlldlltJfl

to

11)( :;tl\
Amellc
banks In the {OJ m
lIf f. ",!:n debt Intelc:st
and
al1WI LlzatlOl1
IhlS

I

llL; I

all

sUIl1 t
m"llOn
Sl

t

td,
bv 16700
ilollals the I'll'

nt \.Illume uf tne cou

fllIys

extcllI,al

•

•

on the CUll en t
world
puhtlcal SItuatIOn
The fOI elgn
pohcy
of the Soviet UnIOn IS
hallmarked
by a sense
of I eahty and consistent
peace desll 0. which do
not pel mit apyone
to
upest the
estabhshed
balance of mlhtary pow
el but multIply efforts
fOi the plOtechon of po.
ac, ave I tlOg the dang
'I Jlf nuclear wal delente and secullty gUld
cd by these pllOclples
the Soviet UnIOn
has
Illade sevel al ImpOi tant
IIJoves h~e most Iecen
tly befot e the
UN It
solemnly Ienounced to
use nucleal weapons as
fll st
UnfOl tunately. Its
pledge remalOS un Ilate
III

debt

Th, !lilly real chance
of lhe \Volld 111 the fa
cc of the- dan gel s of the
shal pCl1lng Intel natIOnal
situatHlll IS sobel dlalo
gue I e~sll11able
talks;
I uns an dltollal 10 Nepszazadsag ft om Hunga
'v It COOl neflls on the
stat"m\ nts made at the
latest sessIOn of the liS
WP Celltl,,1 Committee

In

sPite

of

InCI eased

tt nSHln 1n the mtel natl
anal climate the Hung
allan party and GQver
nment al C
as always
seek 109 to devetop polI
tICal e,!J0'l0mlc teehmeal
sclent~cultural
and
"thel relahons With the
Westeln countlles One
crrnv/nclOg proof IS the
effol ts towal ds thiS end
of the I ecent months
Hungary
together WIth the SovIet Umon a11d
othel soclahst countnes
subscllbes to the View
that most questIOns have to be solved vIa negotJ
ed
atlOns s\resses the
Itl)lIa 1 of N espzazadsag

OP

;

RBM~e
, B.WTIION '

'L

,

'Easti~

,After the vIctory of::::;ur RejolU~ specla,Ily its new .... evellU
pba.e, various icl!'
anps have emerged ill dilfeftDt~lds, ~ ,
in the field Of medicine. Tliis ch-lfll iJuikes it'
IJOI!Blble to provide medical aid tlJ, 811 \IIIltOPle as
equaJ All the nurses of t,he lUlactemy are umy
On November 15, the
officers They look after the Patieatll for 24 hours
Soviet, peqple paid their
A nurse should choose hel' work according to
her interest slJiee the Job of 8; IlI1ISe Is very valu- , last tribute to Leomd Br
ezhheYI a man )'11'10 :while
able and a. DlI1'ge cm Dever be tOO«h and unsym,holding the highest ParpathetIc towards the sick.
ty and state offIces made
, -S~ Qazlsada, 81 D.u~'of the Medical
A_emy.
lin outstandmg contnbu~ tlOn to Implementmg the
'""~~ ~~~~
--ii,i;~
SovIet foreign an,d home
polley programmes
':arez'hnev hllnself eva
•
lUa*ed hIS' actiVities
on
the mtematiollal seene m
~W..-~....--~i!IIIi_Illii II!II..JiII
the followmg way "I am
I
happy that 111 the ranks
The. 2 5 mllhon farmers
of the P,arty "that has br10 the US thIS year
Will,
ought me up and tempefor the first tIme, receive
red me I can take part In
less for their han/est than
the struggle for lofty goathey Iiave mvested,
~he
ls durable peaGe and teh
National Farmers
Umon
able secunty of the peo""
has saId Operatmg costs
les, for the goals sought
of I'Omparatlve estimated
They are gOIng to add by all working people of
harvest proceeds are of ress the aUlhontles demon
the world" He spoKe abon Iy 19 hllhon dollars
dong that the aborlgrnes be out hUl determmatlOn and
granted the rights to the
A combmatlon of low
the determmatlon "f hiS
purchaslOg Prices
rlslOg
lands on the desert areas comrades-in-arms to spare no eff9rt m "carrymg
productIOn costs and high of the state whIch had be
IOterest rates have plu.,ged longed to them SlOce hme out the 'peace warrant'
given us by the Party oy
US agrIculture 10 115 worst ImmemorIal
I he
For about 200 years son
cconomrc CriSIS since
the entIre SovIet people
What WIll Soviet forerecessIOn 10 the thIrtIes US ce Bntlsh colonlsers start
of Ign po!lcles be after Br
News and World Repo"f ed the 'development
maga7:tnc has sald
the Austrahan contment 10
ezhnev? Perhaps thiS qu
cal aborlgmes have been
estlon IS aske<1 In some
wagong a struggle for the foreIgn countries fearmg
AccordlOg to offiCIal fig
UTes pTlces of farm mach
nght to live to own the
sharp turns" and
SUIpnses" The Soviet peomery fertlhsers fuels and land where tbelr ances
ple have never asked It
other workong stock have lors had hved for many co.
Their !lfe expenence has
doubled sonce 1975 at the ntunes At the moment, th
65-yesame time the big campa
's IS the 10051 destItute pal t blende<1 With the
al long hIstory of the new
of the Austrahan popula
mes are redUCIng the pur
SOCial system Their meehasong pnces of farm pro
tlOn depnved of any nghts
mory that mirrors
the
duces and
falslOg
retail
Life expectancy of abon
pnces which led to drasllc glOcs IS 20 yeals shQrter
expenence of two to three
generations of the SovIet
cuts m the mcomes of SOl
than the average level In
all and medIUm farmers on fant mortahty rate IS three people has regIstered no
1980 and 1981
zlgzade or unexpected
limes higher than the nall
turns' In the SovIet for
IncreaSing credit requ
anal level and unemploym
elgn policy
nments of the farmers has ent IS SIX times higher
Now what makes
the
boosted theIr debts to mo
re than 200 bllhon dollars
SovIet foreign po!lcy so
Tay Nmh provmce nor
thiS year tWice as much as tlmest of Ho Chi Mmh CltV
stable lind mvanable? The
on 1975 Because of the ~ro
answer IS to be sought In
has so far thiS year produ
wong problems thousands
the nature of the system
ced 43000 square metres
of small and medIUm f,rnlS of bamboo b!mds for exp
and m the character
of
have thiS year been offered ort double the figure for the political deCISion rna
for sale
the whole of 1981
k1l1g The nature of
the
The provmce now has 20 system IS such tl\at there
Three hundred abongm
workshops producmg bam
cannot be any groups or
cs representmg trIbes wh
classes seekmg war The
boo blmds for export
poh tical process IS programming the life of
the
country and the activIty
of the state on the baSIS
of the deCISIOns of congresses of the rulmg Com
mumS! Party
The last- 40 WhIte rhm- used by the SImultaneous
ocelOses of Mozambique appearance of a
sprmg
live m the WIld Ide. rese- tide and VIOlent storms
rv.atlOn of Maputo a few
The 520 metre WIde gakmS' south of the capital
te whIch IS unprecedented
Black rhinoceroses
are In the world, forms part
no longer mclude<1 10 ~t of a comprellensl've bank
atlstlcs De,;plte
these stab1ltzatlOn system
for
Early 10 November Gen
sDbenng facts the coun- LQn(1on It IS planned to
eva was !:ite venue of a mee
try does not gIVe up WOI
be off,clally put mto op
tmg of Government advls
king for the presel vatIon el atlOp next sprmg
of rhmoceroses
Expel ts say that there ers for the transfer } appll
The People's Republic IS no doubt whether or catIOn and development of
techl)ology 10 Ihe energy
has acceded to the mtel
not a storm tide comes
sectIOn
of the transfer of
natIOnal conventIOn
on the gates will be Iegula
technology
committee Un
rly
shut
off
and
open
the protectIOn of anima
Is and plants threatened ed Statistics SlJeak of fl- Ited Nations Conferenee
on Trade and Develop.ment
by extmctlOn Pumshme- oods once every 50 yeal s
<UNCTAD)
The frna I docu
nls for the Illegal shoot
Disastrous floodlngs
to
ment
of
the
meetmg which
109 of rhlOoceroses
and ok place In 1236 anp 1663
olher antl-plotectlOn act- ln Janua"
1976 London speCially emphaSises the
IOns agamst people lIVlOg <?scaped a catastrophe by role of mternatlonal coope
ration for the solution of
on the terntDry of
the a hall s bl eadth
energy problems 10 the de
game reserves and threa
velopmg countries can be
ten 109 the game WIth cl
The unmanned cargo regarded as anobher step
eanngs made by burnings
spaceshIP
PlOgress
16 by the UNCTAD towards
Will be moved to ather al
eas EnlIghtenment of the was docked to the orbItal formulatmg a code of be
manned space
complex haVlour 10 the field of tran
populatIOn about the an
Salyut
7-Soyuz
T-7
on sfer of technology
Imals to be protected Will
Novembel
What IS the need for such
be Intensifle<1
The mutual seal ch ap- a code 10 respect to, one of
The alarmmg decrease
the most complex sectors
of the I hmoceroses populo: proach moo<mg and do
eking
weI
e
carned
out
on
of
mternatlOnal trade?
tlon IS not a problem co
commands
from
the
f1Jg
Today
knowhow has
nfmed to Mozambique
ht
conti
01
cenh
e
and
by
become
a
commodIty
hke
only The number of rhithe
on
board
automatic
machmery
and
eqUIpment
noceroses In Africa
was
estimated to be between systems The mOOI Ing and However as dlstmct from
were the latter Western camp
14 000 and 24 000 10 1979 doekmg pi ocesses
contlOlled
by
the
01 bltal
ames ate m no hurry to
Of the three ASIan spec
crew-cosmonauts
Bel
exnort
new teohnologles
les only some 2000 are
ezovoy
and
Lebedev
The
whIch
usually
stand for hc
alive today
cal go shIp has been doc- ences for the manufacture
• • ..
ked to Ihe statIOn s eng
of new products docu!J1en
London does not need to me compal tment
tatlOn on Droduchon pro
fear a flood disaster any
Progl ess 16' has del- cesses knowhow etc) The
langei The fll st time on Ivered to the 01 bIt
fuel transnatIOnal corporatIOns
last Sunday
aftel noon
for the statIOn's JOint en- (TNCS) prefer to make the
tne gates of the gigantic gme system equipment
maximum of a novel tech
Thames flood ban ler the appartuses matenals fOI
nology before puttmg a lie
constructIOn of whlcli be- research and the
Vital ence for It up for sale
&an In WoolWich
Boro
nee<1s of the crew,
and
As there IS a compa,ratk
ugh m 1975 wei e closed
mall
ve.ly small gap m the levels
The nvel was sealed off
AccOldlng to thf clew s of research and developm
the NOI th Sea fOl
ten
reports and
telemetnc ent m the mdustrlahsed co
hours
data ~he on-1;>oard syste- untrles the novel technolo
The successful test se- ms of the reseOloh eom- f!.y does not remam a seeret
CUles that the centle of plex
Sajyut
7-Soy;uz for a long time 11herefore
the Bl'1tlsh capital Gov
T-7-Progl eSS
16'
are as pramIce shows the West's
el nment bUIldings
250 ~funcbonmg normally
• dlscnmmatory restnctlons
000 flats and parts of the
Cosmonauts
Anatoly oI1'the transfer of technplo
tube 'netwOlk Will be pi
Belezovpk and Valelltm gy to the USSR and other
eSel ved from floodmg ca- Lebedev are feeling Well
Somahst
couotnes
have

,

,... . . ..-.""'.. ..''")1
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cause

volu\lonanes who tlglit
against tbe sCH:lIlled torelgn
mterference, bave made
those who have never tb
ought of the 'ncle~ndence
of the country and I tranqu
dllty of the people, theor
tools for tlie so called vOIce
of hberahon' he strcssed
But, It should be men
tloned th.at thIS IS a struggle
betWeen ehllghtenment and
darkness ThiS struggle do
0.5 not recogmze bordt;rs,
the Afgh;In revolullon stn
ves towards the progressIVe.
forces of the world peace
movement and deCISively

\

By Seema
LIke 10 a relay race, these dCCISIOn,S carryon from oJ:le Congress to another the fundamental fOIelgn policy postulate of
the 1971 ;>ocla)lst RevoJutlon most clearly expressed by the leader of
at revolut)on' and founder
of the Soviet state, VladImir Lenm "An end
to
wars peace among
the
ha~lOns, the cessabon of
pIllaging and VIolencesuch IS our ldeal "
SIXtyfour years later, at the
latest, ~6th, Congress of
the Soviet
Commumst
Party, that postulate was
formulated 10 the follow109' way
"To safeguard
peace-no task IS more
linportant now on the mtema tlOnal plane for our
Party, for \lur
people,
and, for that mattet for
all the people,; of the wo
rid"
APPEAL
ThIS IS also saId as c1e
arly and slmplv m
the
appeal of the CPSU Central
Committee and other lead
109 bodIes of the country
to the Party and the people 10 connectIOn WIth
the death of
BI ezhnev
Invanable IS tHe
Will
of the Soviet people for
peace It IS nol war prepal atlOns that doom people
to senseless waste of rna
tell al and spm tua I wea
lth but strengtheOlng pe
acl' that IS the clue to the
future
The contlOUlty and can
sistency of
the Soviet
fOi elgn po1Jcy IS a
b,g
asset a great benefit fOI
the I est of the wodd At
a bme when the foreign
po1Jcles of some leadlOg
powel s above all that of
the major caplta1Jst cou
nby the US are subject
to I epeated cnses, rev
ISlOns and zlgzagglOg the
mvanable foreIgn po1Jcy
pursued by the
Soviet
Umon stabl1Jzes Interna
tlOnal relations 10 an ex
tremely complicated and
dangerous SItuatIOn
ThIs concerns
above
all the key problem-the

tn

e!lmmatlon of the
ar threat lommmg over
mankmd~Ther~ call harllIy be a manifestation "of
recklessneSs more dangerous for the entire coIJ1mumty of na~lI}ns thall.i~t
lIklJ~g on "co/lcelvalile'\
"admissible" and "wmn~ble" nuclear war
Meanwhile, a deSire. to
dIVert the
foreign po
llCy towards /luclear war
preparations IS obvlol.\,~ly
gammg the upper. hand
among certam quarters m
the US And that IS a cause for concern throughQut the world
In pU11SUmg ItS foreIgn
'polley, the Soviet Umoll
always relected and contmues to relect any aUempls to lUstlfy and substantiate the POSSibIlity of
nuclear war There IS only 0lJe way the
Soviet
U mon :had, stln has and
Will have m the future.-that of preventmg a nucleal war
The appeal of the CPSU
Central CommIttee,
the
P, eSldlUm of the USSR
Supreme Soviet and the
CouncIl of Ministers
of
the USSR to the
Party
and the people stresses
RelYlnl! on Its might exercIsing the greatest VIgilance and self-restramt
and dlsp1aymg the mvallable adherence to the
peaee-Iovmg
principles
and goals of ,ts foreign
po!lcy the SovIet Union
Will contmue to work peIslsten tly to avert the thI eat of a nuclear wal fr
am mankind and ensure
<1etente
and dlsarmam
ent
In thiS work we
are
backe<1 by the flatelnal
socla!lst countnes fighters for national and soCIal !lberatlOn peace-lOv
mg eountlles of all cant
ments all honest people
on earth The peace polICy expresses the
VItal
Interests of mankind and
therefore thiS po!lcy has
bnght plospects for the
future tI
And that means
that
the
peace warrant' IS
m good hands

us

Need for world cooperation to
solve energy problems

• • ..

<

ders of Pakistan, against the
people .and the I evolutIOn
defends the pghteous cause of Afghamstan
The people. of Pakistan
of tile Afghan people and
reject and i!enounce the de
the Afghan ;I'llvolullol)
The representlltlve lidded CISlon of the US Senate " he
declared
that tile deCISIon 9f US Go
ho went
In pakistan
vernment, headed by nuh
tarls\ :Reagal\, concern109 on 'Vanous orgamsatlon~
of peace friendshIp al)d "so
the dehvery of Imhtary ass
Istance to the GO\ ernmfnt hdarlty exit who fight co
of PakIstan and the count
mpJetely underground, he
er revolution of Afshamst
cause, the reactIOnary and
an, threatens the tleace In mlhtanst Governmel\t of
the region
Pakistan does not allow th
The people of PaklslalJ" e.m"to be openly achve and
feel great concern over the I came here as a represen
detenorahon of the sotua
tatove of the Peace Orgom
tlon and they do not want satoon of PakIstan" he told
plots hatGhed on the bor
the Afghan fTeople

A Staff Re~

,

By HamidullaJt
been unsuccessful
The
USSR and other member
countlles of the
CounCil
for Mutual Econ,omlc As
slst~nce (CMBA)
are m a
posilion to lndependentl~
\Ilanufacture machmety and
eqUIpment and develop pro
cesses on a par WIth world
standards
The developmg countn

example many chemIcal
plants came to a standstill
as the US compames stop
ped supply109 the necess
ary components 011 prodn
ctlOn m shelf areas fell
sharply and there were no
spares for the eqUIpment
mstalled
Technological
weapons

were

es however fmd themselv

gimes

es 10 a much more diffIcult
SituatIOn They are sold as
;l rule obsolete tachnolog

40 vanous

les willIe new

Onf~S

are be

109 used by Westem

com

us.ed

aga

mst the Allende Govern
ment m Chile and agamst
many other progressive Ie
In

ASia and AfrIca

Today there eXist nearlv
dlscrlmmatory

restnctlOns !!hat are used
by the TNCS whIle selling
technologies 'Fhat IS 1'1 ee

panaes at theIr subSIdIaries

Isely why

the Tlnrd World becau
so. they enJoy tax pm Ileg
0.5 there and pay \Vorker.s
less than they do at home
In those mstances where

co. of newly free states the
UNCTAD started draftmg
a code of behaViour 10 the
field of transfer of tech
nology
It IS not by chance that
energy mattel ~ wer~ <h~
first to come up for dISCUS
Sion l'he global energy
energy problem affects rn

10

mixed enterprIses

up the vanous

are SPot

restrIctl\ 0.

measures snap IOta

action

r.educlOg to nought the eco
nomIc effects of the usc
of novel technology for the
developlOg countnes
OBLIGATORY

dlvldllaJ

on the 1DSlsten

countries and r:e

are restnchons: on

glOns rn different measure
And It IS berng solved rn
different ways too

export the obhgatory pur
chases of components con
nected With productIon un
der a hcence demands for
hm.tlOg competition on the
domeshe; market and ter.
ms lessen 109 the long term
effects of bbe transfer of
technology (restrictIOns on
the spread of technology
the tralhtng of a cadre of
local workers and spemah
sts the quahty and type of
products Improved techno
logy etc)
By ereahng 10 thiS wav
techpologlcal dependenee
the TNCS also use It as a
means of pohtlcal pressure
After the overthrow of the
Shah regime 10 Iran
for

The IIldustrrahsed West
for example can reduce the
consumption,
of Imported
011 by maklOg more ration
al use of It by dlverslflCa
tlOn of enetgy sources hy
seeklOg alternatove energy
so~rces and puttmg
them
to use~all thiS IS wlth'l\ Its
reach beca~se of the high
technologll~al
and econo
mle level At the same tl
me tho$e peveloplOg Call
ntnes' whiCh do not "av~
their own 011 and gas res
ources have to meet a gre
ater proportIOn of their en
ergy needs by liurmng fIre
wood and dung
(Continu"d on Pag" 3)
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ASIAD SPIN-OPES
A happy soldier
I am ready to struggle
for the preservatIOn
of
the homeland and the rev
olution ' says Abubaker a
soldier flam lhe battahon
for campaIgn agamst fn e
of the Kabul flrebngade
lie hus been WIth the dep
01 tment for mOl 0. than two
years now and has volunta
Illy jomed the Ianks of the
national defence forces and
IS valorously flghtlOg agu
l11St the enemJes of the I co
volullon Ihe homeland and
people In the ranks of Ihe

of his duty

A S taft

Reporter

;

I

Z,a ul Haq has a perso
nal and speCifiC mterest In

pollcp
In an InterView to

-

secunng the mterests of
the US "1perlahsm and
th.s character exiSts 10 the
nature of hIS Government

the

Kabul New limes about Ihe
lole of H... ,Armed and Po
lH· ( } 01 ('"es ill regard to pre

~~~e h;S ~':u~h~~n~e

servatlon of the gallls of
the SaUl Revolution conso

co. the D1Ihtan~ General
of PakIstan and hIS deeds
he saId

hdullon of the base of the
popula. revolution and sa
(egu8' dJIlg peace and secu
Illy h, said What adds

The people hate a regime
whIch only thinks for Itself
and does not consider the
JOterests of the toilers Z,a
ul Haq has changed Pak,s
tan to a fitst front of Impenahst mterests US 1m
penahsm that gives mlhta
ry aSSistance to Pakistan
which IS ruled by an unpo
pular regime IS only usmg
Pakistan to prevent the
growth of the Saur Revolu

to the Illstoncal rlgltteous
ness and validity of OUf re
vOlutlOfi and vlsuahse and
discloses the r~ahtles IS

the all out SUppOlt of the
people to It The JOIllIng of
the todong people on the
revolution defence
IUees and othel

comm
SOCIal or

g,HllsatlOns to explain

the

reahtles and nulhfYlng lhe
hostIle propaganda of
American ImpeTlahsm
1I1(,"P hegemomsm and
chon and reactIOn of
Tf'glOll
IS proof of

the

tlOn he saId
We have WItnessed smce

eh
rea
the
the

the very begJOmng of
SaUl RevolutIOn the

>-

The

counterr~volutlOn

as

Islan

the resistance

ups and volunteer

gro

defend

ers of revolution are brea
t hmg their last breaths Th
elr mv:mclblllty no longer

eXIsts and they are belhg
destroyed forever But the)
shll want to contlllue ttIel/
shameful subverSIOns and
starn tl1en hands kriling "'
nocent tOilers mtellJgentsra

pat"otlc noble II1tellectuals
yout h chIldren
old men
and women They don t e\

en ha.e a bit of pIty or hu
manltallan conslderahon for
thf'se slIlless Victims Thev

nr e klllrng surh people With
morc and more cruellty It
makes no dIfference to the
counterrevolutIOn
llrp they dlStlll b or

who5r
whom

I hey

deal heavy damages
Whal the counterrevolutlo
nary elements tllInk of 1<

lust lellprtSm cnmes and
suhverslOn
1 hefie blark
rlC'l11cnts of the Impcrt'll!
sm and reactIOn have (0111
mltt( d so many Climes and

loolod so much that
\\ III

I1rveJ he

fOI

given

they
hy

Illstory Abubaker saId
0111 people \\ ho are ftl
cpd With unlawful acts
omullous
plots and IrlOde
elared \\ar of IInpeTialtstlc.
forces With then: ul1Ity and

solrdarrty want to end all
1h",<, plots and subverSIOn,
l'hey want to prOVide all
lonnd

opportUl1Itles to ta

ke part In lhe constructIOn
of t he homeland and spenel
all their energies for

t~l('

pro/(I e<s pf tho eounlry and
lranpllllhty of the tOlhng
people The necessity for
"dllO'lOg 11)0.50. rIghteolls

Iflp.al5 I" rrlslll mg sec.urltv
"II over the cOllntry
hI'
strr<:sr.d
T"entyflve monihs al,lo
when I felt that oue belov

Abubaker
cd wmeland IS faced wlf-h
<.Ill undeclared \\ar launched

hy the world devounng 1m
n""al,sm led by the OS
Impel13lJsm

I Jomed

til{

Ianks of the police fOl ces
just hke illY other patno
tit hr othren III ord~1 to
completely ehrrpnate the
lasl Iemnants of tire co
unter revolutIOn
I !Ia\ P111
.quellll1g
cs and successf

H IrflClp:Hed
S<'W{'I

al

fll

lilly fulfdled our tasks

We

have a high morale.
ilnd a sensp of f:OmpaSSlOJ1
Today s soldici IS not 1!r0
soldIer of the oast any rno
hPfC

Ie Today s sold,e, volun
tanly and With deep pel
ceptlOn responds to

wants of the

t lu'

m9therland

and JOIns the ranks of 1Iu
defenders of the terTllorv

and homeland Today 5 sol
diP' has a prnspplOUS and
I, anqllli life 111 tlu'
31111\
I tlIt
FacllltIcs for 1115 \\r~1
helllg' al e avallahle III hiS
unit He ran study. 111 orch~1
to I aJse t he level nf 111<:
knowledge Tn the fl PC' h
me hp can watch tel('\ I
1011 or Irsten
to the radiO
or ran play Of engage 111
other rpcreallonal
attl\ I
III e;; of Jus chOice r
Morcovcl polltlca
lie::.
uns are qe1l1g taught to 'he
soldlcts at thell unlls 101

Ihell enhghtel\ll,cllt Ihe su
Id,el said It also hclps thelll
10 be completely awal e

lJI

the world s political
su
es Because It IS pel fectly
obvIOUS that whe!> a sold
Jel

IS

well Informed he CH n

beltrr defend hiS terrrtollal
"'legllty and homeland h"
CORRECTION
In the EducatIOn MiniS
h y ad no 75 dated Octo
bellO the bidding d~te
should be Call ecled to 18
NO'Jel)1bel 1982 The ell OJ
IS Iegl etted
(Afghan
Advel tlslng
Agency)

added
By such lessons he can
d,StlOgUlsh the good from
the bad and also the ene
my fJ am the fnend Bes'de
such pohtlcal educatIOn In
the UhltS of the Armed and
Police FOI ces literacy cour

ses have also been opened
for those soldIers who have
so long been deprived of
the gift of literacy
1 he
usefulness of these courses
IS that a large number of
our soldier fllends have Ie
111 nt reading
and wfltlng
IIl1l

UI e pel feclly

hterate

loday In our Unit all pass I
bliltles and faCIlIties mdu
(hng lltel aey courses
sp
01 ts dubs
radiO TV
L3
lorn boa I ds
chess and otlt
(I
games faCIlities for the
( Iltel talllment of soldiers I

"' e plovll1ed The Afghan
Sovle\ Fnendshlp Chambel
• hbl al y and a hall for po
IIllcal
111 OUi

all

the
reac

tlon agamst Afghamstan
because they knew that wh
at took place 10 Afghamst
an (the VictOry of the na
tlonal and democcratlc re
volutlOn) would affect the
region he added

fC'YolutJOJ1

a result of the valour ml
htancy and manhness of
the herOl~ soldiers of the
Armed Forces the Pohce
and zealous soldiers of the
IevolutIOn the devoted me
mbers of the People s De
mocrat.c Party of Afghan

He added that while the
and democratic re
volutlOn aclueve<1 NlctOry In
free Afghamstan the 1m
penahst forces stalted to
resort to plots and aggress
Ion and selected Pakistan
as a ba&e to materlahse tb
e,r ammo us objectives So
tbat PaKIstan can act aga
onst the progressIve forces
of the regIon and ensure
mterests of Impenahsm
n~tlOnal

educatIOn also eXist
umt and 31 e open to

he told us

Therefore the mternatl
onal Impenal,sm 10 coHus
IOn With the regional re
actIOn and their lackeys
launChed ~n undeclared war
10 Afghamstan to de~ablh
,e the SItuatIOn and bene
fIts from It And Impena
1,5m has been amuously to
mcre;tse ItS mfluence m the
Ieglon, because the Afghan
revolutIOn IS a dagger p,er
C1ng the ranks of mternatl
ol)al Impenahsm
And espeCIally
aflel
the collapse of the puppet
Shah m Iran Imperlahsm
has madly resorted to off
ense

In

order to prevent the

g, owth of the Saur Revolu
tlOn rn Afghamslan In thiS
way Imperrahsts and their
representatives

by sending

their agents and by mls
presentmg the I xistence of
hmlted mlhtary ,ontmgents
of the Soviet I)lIlon 10 Af
ghamstan and ,n order to
strellgthen the munter re

If clothes are the fabriC
of hIstory archItectural creations are the cathedrals
of Illstory Bath contrIbute
to the texture Df TIme, and
1',me today belongs to '"
lad 82

The count down has be
gun and wltli "It the time
has come to distil some OQ
slllve meanmg from the
18 monbbs of concentl ated
efforts and e~erllon And
0\ ervlew of the mYllad ae
tlVltles connected WIth Ihe
IX ASlad reveals not only
the success 10 meet109 de
adlmes, but the permanent
benefIts bemg spawned by
the IX ASlad
On the envIronmental
front all the five unots of
the Indraprastha Power St
atlon 10 New Deihl '1'111 ha
v~ for the fIrst time
all
pollutIOn control eqUlpm
ent
Over four lakh trees ,ave
been planted whIch '1'111 be
kept free of traffiC fume

In 1 350 hteracy courses
to
I ead and WlltO tillS year JO
Itel aJ NoOl
Mohammad
Melli aban hteracy dIrect
III of t/" prOVlllce told
the
h,hul New Times re<:enlly
Alter the victory of the
S'"l Revolutlou especlal1y

A Staff Reporter

liS IIC\\ and

evolutIonal y

phase faclhtles-§uch as
lextbooks
blackboards
I halks, sUltable places pr
0\

ISlon of experienced,

tea

chers-were prOVIded by
t be popular Government
Meanwlllie the hteracy au
thontles took IOta conSIder
Itlon tradlt'ons of different
locahtles and deCided to be
gin literacy courses

accor

etrng to the Wishes of the
people of the provlllce. Sio
,-Iy now tillS deadly draw
hIck IOher/ted from the gast
dec' elllt Iegll'les IS bell)g

Communication

facilitie

aIso break a few lecords
The IX ASlad Will gIve blr
th to colour teleVISlo 1

III

dlscolouratJon and disease
bv speCIal spray washmg efl
Ulpment

Archaeological monum
ents are bemg spruced up

and at the new hostel

unauthoTised

hoardmt!s rp

moved and new fogglOg eq
U1pment mtroduced as an
anti malaria measure
Power distributIOn

~e15

a shot 10 bhe arm An ad
dltlon 60 megawatts 01
power will be avaIlable 0
Deihl for the Games and
remam as a permancnt a~<:
et at Games end Add to
thiS fifteen
power sub
statIOns for bettee d. Inhn

first time

The

pl~ure

even
Scvp,n

vated sports venups- thp

(ludlOtorlUm m bhe

count

ry) or ,ts Water fower Co
mplex (With V,ewlhg G'I
lery and discotheque) a,a
rn the talIest ,n the land

air
foUl
mast
new
fifty

mterSPf:tlons

wlbh sodIUm vaporu hght
109 and development of no
neteen areas for cordlnatetl
movement by road "net
rail A crop of new ,ervlce
Depots for D T C - 290 110.'1'
D T C buses plus 200 new
cQaches sport 109 ASlad U2
colours from the MSRTC
(Maharashtra Sta<e ROad
Transport Corporatmn)
65 additional tounst nr~
200 additIOnal taxIS
and
150 additIOnal micro buse'

Indrapra~thn

Indoor
0 3gmf,c
ent domc (the third lar
gest 10 the world) the syn
thetlc track ami _aslro turf
-t/lere IS a baqlul of dlvi
dends

Middle Age
revived
Manuscllpts by anclcnt
authol s helped deslgnels
to revive the atmosphele
of the MIddle Ages In the
heal t of Baku mdustrla
hsed capital of Azel balJan
(a conshtuent
repubhc
in the TJ ans Cacaslan rc>
glOn)
One has only to desc
cod sevel al steps In a st
I""t In .downtown Baku
to find himself In a 15th
centuI y mtellOI

Deslgnel s hav" comp
Idely ,cvlved the atmos
ohel e of the past In an
ancient building now 1'10
uSing a cafe It offel s a
cholc(' of 100 onental dl
shes
Incldenlally many of
the IeClpes have been t.
ken flom nledleval manu
scnpts
PICtUI es
coppel chan
dellel s and chaSing WOI
ks IeVlve episodes from
the claSSIC Thousand and
One Nights
Furnitul e and sets WC'I C'
modelled aftel museum
samples
VISltOI scan h"al a low
kev mlnOi chant of tl adl
tlnna1 tunes and vo se

FOR ...

NEED

(Contmued from Page 2)
Even the tradItIOnal tec
hmques 10 the fIeld 01 enel
gy and pdwer

engmeennJ

which have long been used
10 the West could
help 10
ehmlnatlng the shortage of
energy 10 the Third World
wluch IS far from makmgfull use of ItS hydropower
.esources Ihe energy of
Wind tIde and thermol \\a
ters
Moreover as UN expel (S

emphaSised at the 198J can
ference 10 NalroliJ
Jomt
reseal ch and development

are other assets crt'atprl. h\

the field of solar energ)
could completel~ remove
the problem f"om the ag
enda But the developlllJ
rountnes WIth the West 5

Ihe Games

"UJtude as It 1S are unable

10

to solve thIS p'roblem them
Water gels a hl~h pno
ntv DeIhl Will get on alld,
llOnal fifteen mllhon ~all
ons a of w'atrr ~ day wh
on the Ganga Y~muna hnk
IS completed
before tllo
start of the Games

the palh of hterary

the

arc more 10 1360 H S th
an 10 1359 and this year
there were more courses th

The hteracy campaIgn
has been expanded 10 the
dlstncts and VIllages of
Ho.I ilt provmce In the fra
mework of the dlstncts ht

an last year We hope that
by the cooperation of the
enhghtened people and ren
derance of assistants by the
party and the state
we
Will be able to er;tdlcate III

(ra~y

courses are funcbon
109 for the workers, pohce

Heraey Within the prOVll1ce

lIlen revolution defence gr
oups members of the Ira
de umons and peasants
coo~rahves and are bemg
taught by 525 teachers and
51 supervIsors who are off
}clally and per!J1anerltly re
crUlted or are volunteers
I\e pOlllted out
ReplYlllg to another qu
estlon he said E:veothou
go the counte, revolution
tnes to create IIbstacles '/I

provmclal

very soon The central and
commiSSions wh

Ich are functlOnlOg unde~
the directives of the Gov
ernors provmclal
party
committees and

the

Stadium and )ts

IS

new fly overs- ·hree
eady completed and
eqUIpped With oJIgh
lIghtmg-290 kms of
Iy WIdened roadsrc-designed

several st;tdla

Cultural Centre at the
ASlad Village (the largest

on tho surla

ce transport front
more encouraging

10

When one adds to th"
Ihe new stadIa bUIlt I, om
scratch of OlympIC Ilropor
lIons and the el~ht reeo

tlon

number of courses runmng

uprooted and WIll ..ventual
Iy
be
ehnllnate<1 WIth
Ihe passage of lime

A brand new Iute"natlO
nal Departure and ArrlVnl
Hall at Deihl Airport w,n
speed up the whole proces'
of startlOg as qUIckly as
nosslble your d,scovel v 01
India

India In addItion
there
wdl be many addItional I.
lephone 1100.5 and exchan
ges 150 kms of cables to
hotels and
stadia 120UO
Imes-another 80 <etpx po
,{,ts-500 tied lines - 80
pubhc call offices and an
electronoc PABX for tile

Literacy comes to the people of HeI'at
27 000 people Will learn

the tounst who 10 the
past was ~hOlt of SUItable
Wli!
bc
accommodatIOn
another ASlad jlenetlclary
AwaltlOg hIm are 3 500 new
hotel rooms rangrog frum
one star. to five star, m tw
elve botels
PaYlllg guest
accommodation aetds an
othel :> 500 beds wher e
comfort Indlao culture and
hospltahty go hapPily to
gether

C'OOperah

on of the educatIOn d'recto
rates mformatlon and

cuI

tUle dlrectOl ates and the
lslam'c AffaIrs Department
WIll b~ able to make the
whole countJ:y hterate 10 the
near future 'he saId With
confidence

selves

)n

Howevel
as the eventc;
connection Wlth the g<le;;

pipes

doal have sho\\ II

relatIOns

between the

'1'1

i'I'

from

the US The deCISIOn
the US admlmstr~tlon

of
to

Impose an embargo on

I h~

cxport 01 such equ,pment
creates certam difficulties
In unplementmg the agree
ment

Moreover Jt Jntroduc.es
lastmg confuslOn In
busl
ness relahons between the

US and

Western

Europe

questions cooperatIOn bet
ween them and consequen

Ily calls for unjustified oul
lays for mventlOg t hlOgs
already IOvented so as to
llet nd of an unrehable su
pphel of technology
A code of behaViour Cn
uld block such arbltrar~
rule In tntl'rnalJor'lal trade
where the egOism of onf"
nahon places the solutIOn

or the eno.l g~ problem of a
\\hole

contll1rl1~

In

Jeop

aJd~

111

dustrlahsed
states In thc
West themselves also leq
Ulre adjusting In matters of
the transfer of technoloqy
As IS known a number of
European .compames rna I c
lise In the
manufacture
of equipment being supp
hed to the USSR In exchan
go. for gas of hcences and

'e-'

eel tam components

ManklOd has accumulated
enough knowledge for cop
log up With the solullon at
thc enel gy problem on any
scale But the Implement I
tlon ::t0f maJol enctgy p)oogl

ammes calls for JOint

eft

orts IIlcludmg exchangt ~
mformatlon technolol.!\
U1pment and specmllsts

fi'=-trp=CTTn

Ie 3

If

n~

I,

tt::X.

Needed
MUllSt"y of EducatIon neells the speCifIed el,. ""
eqUlpments pipes and tlat Iro~S
lndlvldual local 'nil fOl elgn fn ms who con ,"~
pJy may pleas~ submit tben sealed offers to "111<1 Ie
ment Dept of the MjOlstry III Mohd Jan Khan Wutt or
8 Jail 1983 at the latesl
Th~lr representallves are requested to atten,'
Ihe
b,ddlllg meeting at 2 pm on that date
Conditions and hsl 01 speclf!clltlons can be ubt
fOI Afs
amcd f,om the Foreign I'ro curement Dept
1000100 only
Secunty III cash IS reqUIred
(98) 2-J
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KABUL, Npvember
17
, (Bakhtar) - Dt .\bdUl Ghatfar I.akanwal. ~gricullure
and' Land Reforms Minis·
tcr, toet the Indian rcpre·
sentativc, ~cre' to partinp"l "
ate in the
, reccnlly • ('I\1C',
luded WPC 'conference, ye·
slerday In the" Hotel Inter·
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KABUL, November 17, 'The cetemony was 1I1so '
, .
I' (Bakhtar)- The lIeleglli- . attended ,by,Dr An'hita
,,
.' 'es and represe!1tatives of.' Ratebzad, mel'lilier 0.£ the
the' World Peace Council l PDPA CC Polilbli;ro,; !lnd
'and other: couhtries,' here President of the,' Pl!ace,
to partlcl'pate In the In·' Solillarity' anii Friehdsh·
'I ",t<1v1'l,atlonal Conference on"
ip~ JOrganlsatlon, ',Mahmo·
,
'Soclo.economic,
Develo·,
ud
Baryalai,.: alternate,
cnhtinental.
, ,
pment and, ,War ,Dange~, member, of the 'Polltburo
went
to,: tile
Marty· " and' Secret~ty of', the
The sides hcld t<llks 011
~
"
J
"
t,
.
rs'
Hill
yesterday
and
laid' ;PDPA; CC,' some' inempejs~ucs of mU,tual interest.
The cOliferenee participants; ~litt to the mar tyrli'
wr~ theft. ' . , I
floral wreaths on' the rs ,6f the CC; th~ Ce'htral
The minister explained
'"
" ','
,
"'~ '~P~~: BlikhW),
monument ther'e, and'tau· Coupcil of 'the, 'Nation8l'
Ihe policy of ~he Governm·
ded the heroic' 'mili-tarlts' .Fatherland., Front, ·and
'ent on dcmocratic ,land reo
,,!Who d.evote~"themsely.es,'the PSF,q.
,,
forms and agncultur.al de·
,
" ,
,.1,i" ,
'
,to safelrnar:glOg' the '!la•
"" I ment I'n the 'collnt,y
1
'
"
'
'
','f"
,I
';'"
' ins' of the Saur
Revo'ut- ~+-;;.o.~~:,":",,,":,~~~~,,
.e op • ' .
.
KABU",
NO\"'mb".r
,17 ml tt ee 0 f Ka but I,e df s t nc t manltar,"n,
.
IIeI
'
,I
•
,L
,.
p, givcn to,
I'aid 'goods ihcluding' 'food. ion"
I"
,
(Baklttar) - Thc pcuple o( mcharge, and the I?ublicily, t,hem by thc state' al)d thc, stuffs and colthes' wortll'ov,'
"~I \ llurhun I (Gh18Si l the flr~t
hhAla,,' and ~hflaJ·a. u,lllt chic
' f of the ccnttal par,t,.
.J They pledged foi'the
,.
..
u ~
er Afs 10,000,000, from the'
seCI claly 0 tl1e DYOA met y'an lo,vns of dl'strlct MI·r· corps spoke 'at' the :gall I,el' reVoI
t
!
u lonary par y
an d ca I amity p'revelltlOn depa.
bachakot held a gat.llerl·ng, '10
g on tll."
".
~ Red (Continued fro~ Page 'I)
IIte Iepresentat,ves fro!"
e va IlIa bl c an d Ill.
'e G
ovel nment
rtment and the Afghan
In Arazl last Sunday I'n sup· us~hf uI measures 0,• th e Go·
, 'Sweden and Canada, I atlen·
C
Crescent Societ¥, reaohed
The ,resolution conele·
ding the Inter??tiona
~n· port of the humanist, ob· \iernment....
'
. '
A group of doctOl s,.com· Mlrbachakot recently.
,mns the warmollgertng
fercncc on SOclO·Economlc.".
missioned by - the Health
-'
d W Da
Jec t'Ive,• 0 f the,Saur Re·
policy of the US, It~ We· tODAV'S TElEVISIOtf'
Development an
ar
. volutlOn, espepally lis new,' " They explained the lofty . Ministry, also examined
A ceremony to mark the stern alhes and ItS 19cke·
Thursday niglit
TV
,nger yestcl day., ,
.
and cvolutlOnary: phase. '
objeclJves of bhe Saur Re
and trealcd (latients m the, 'CaraVall 'was attended by ys in the reglO\i 111' thc
Progr~mme :6.UO-PleuchThc Olectmg, look 'place
' , v o l u ! , , ; n and its new phase. dlstriot.
,
the Governor of, : K3Dul, training, armlllg and, sm·
ing, 6.00-knowledge fo,'
Two elders, on otliers' be·
AccordlOg'to another reo the party pl"l'vinclal "secre. ugg\mg of tl1.e counter·re- JlIII,6:30-Sports
at lite Intel continental Bo·
One of the memb~1 s of
Rnurtl
~he provl~c..1 party 'com·
half, appreciated the lui· port, a calavan loaded,wlth tary of Kabul and 'some volut",nary bands
tel The delegates were
into Up, 6:55-Advertisements,
'vlt,11 InformatIOn
commit
pro'vl"I"d
~.
---,-.--,.--",--"'-'-:':-C'-"'-'-'-c-'T-'-~"""'"
'.
members of the social or· Afghanistan to
7:00-Ne\Vs an.:! Comm~Il'
murder and subversion,
on'the actIvities of the DY·
ganisations,
tary (Darl), 720.v.ariety
OA by Ghiasl Matters of
Representatives of
the
Music, 8 'on·News and CoThe
resolutlOlI
called
mutual Interests were also
Islamic affairs department on the imperialist3
to mmel)tary (Pashtu), 8:20dIscussed Tn a fnendly at·
also spoke,
stop thelt interference m Afghan MUSIC, 8'3U-Featmosphcre during the meet·
At the end of the gathe· tlie mternal affaH's of the ure film.
109
ring the gifts from the Go· DRA and ·the undeclared
vernment and the Soviet
war waged by them agaUOIon were distributed to lOSt the people and rev·
the towns.
olution of Afghalllstan
Similarly, the people of
FollOWing medlcul stthe Saral KhuawaJa town
Ol'es WIll l'ematn open fro
,held a gathering
om 8 a m Thursday untIl
The plans and aclJvlties
8
a m Frtday mornmg
KABUL, Novcmbel 17
of the party and the Go\,·
(Bakhtal)- The vlsltmg
ernment were explained to
KABUL, November 17
Qadert, Moho'11mad Jan
them by the representallve (Bakhtar) - 'A poetry rcdl'kgatlOns f,om fOI elgn
Khan
Watt, 7.",al aI, Kaof the city party committee
cuuntlles 10 the Intelnatcltahon sessJon' by Dolle·
rte
Pal'wan,
Wahab. Inof Kabul
lonal Confel ('nee on Socernen,
called
lIFrced·
front
of
WCtmens
GardIl H'('OnCll11I C clevdupmen t
om", was held in the hall en, Haldall, ,Jade MalwThe
representative
of
the
and Dangel s of Wal V'SIof the Esteqlal lycee yes- and, Genenc,
Mlrwals
IslatOlc affaIrs depar\menl terday afternoon,
tc'd Ihe House of SCience
Maldan,
Tamlm,
Share
and the president of thc
and Cuitul e of the SovDI Falouq general pro Nau, Allaee,
MandaVI,
NFF
umt
of
that
district
Iet UnIOn hell' yestelday.
eSldent of the pohllcal af- Walt, Jade Mallotand, Faalso spoke
'Thc chIef of the house
fairs
department of
the razl, Puh Sokht3. NarenJ,
At bhe end of the gather·
c'xplamed to the \1ISltOl s
Intenor
Mmlstry
spoke
Jade Malwand and Lem.
109, gIfts including cloth·
Ihe acltvltles cal ned out
on the value of such fu· ar Murad Khanl
wete
i1is·
es
and
food
stuff,
III Ihe house
trlbllted to a number of nctlOns m the life of sec·
They also watched
a
The WPC cocnference parlicipants l\t the SOy iet House Of Science and
urlty forces.
Balkhl fbne C:na Dar·
deservmg families
Soviet documentary fIlm
Culture in Kabul.
(Photo: B3kbta.r)
malzal
WIll I un 24 hours
Then,
a
numbel
of
polthcl e
Icemen read their mllita· 10 dlflel('nt Pdll< of Kant and revolutionary po· buL
em~ which were
enthus·
lasllcally received by the
The stl uggIe by
the and mIlitary technology participants.
KABUL, November 11 coopel atlOn,
aSSistance, closeioy InteIrelated With
(Bakhtal )- Parbclpan- and sohdanty as a whole
the oolomal and neo·colo- developmg counll les to by the Impenahst poweDr' Farouq, dlstnbuted
the awards for the best com·
ts of the InternatIOnal More parbcularly
the ntal Internabonal dIVIS' successfully control the- rs, and espeCially
Conference on SoclO-Eco- emphasis must be on ec- IOn of labour. While spe- lt 1 aw material and ene- Umted States, IS a tool by positIOns
Anana Mi/Jan Airlines
nomic .Develppment and onomic, trade, technolog- a~mg about free econom· rgy resources and to esta- which the developing 'co·
The function ended WI
War Dangel, whiCh en- lcal
and developmental IC cooperation, the mao bhsh the means td proc- untnes are further expl-n- th a concert performed Sales Office: 24731,
Bakbtar Mihan Airlines
,
by by the al t troupe of the
ded here on Novembel cooperation amongst the Jonty of the Capltahst co- ess, transport and mark- Ited and subjugated
Sales
Office: 32540.
15, adopted a I eport on developing countries th- untnes tend to close the- et WIll assIst 10 creatmg world Impenahsm,' Espe- InterlOl Mintsll y.
Kabul Airport: 26341.
thl>
"the Stl uggle fOl mutual- emselves and
between Ir markets to the manuf- objective conditions wh- Cially Important in
Afghan ,/:our. 24149.
,
Iy benehclal economic the developing countires actures from the less dev- Ich WIll limit tlie posslb- I espeel IS the fact
tha t
Int'I·Telecommunu::alton
cooperatIOn and
trade and the wOlld SOCIalIst eloped cOuntlles, ' trying Iltlles for Impel'tallsm to the tl ansfer of SOphiStICSec.
20365.
exchange, an ImpOl tant commumty.
to III escIve thell fOl mel' expand and entrench ItS ated mllital y eqUipment
Traffic: 42041.
Kabul
pollllcal,
economic
and
and technology by
the (Continued from Page 1)
cllntllbutlOn to mternatIt was noted that, th,- monopoly positions. Off·
Visa and Passport Office:
lonal'detente and endIng ough unfavourable tlade ering some hrolted pnvlI- mIlitary hegemony in va· Impellalist powers fUI t- . The recephon WiiS also
.
he, enllenches I elations attended by some members 21759.
of the war danger"
balances and the servic- eges to selected counti-" nous palts of·the wOlld
Kabul
Security
O,ffice:
an of economiC, pohllcal and of the PDPA C'C and the
"Delegates from Cuba, 109 of foreIgn debt, the les, industnal powers aim Such a SItuation is
20300.
,
,
RC
and
high·ranking
party
Important
and
Viable
co·
SOCIal
dependellcy
of
the
South Afpca (ANC), the developing countnes are at dIVIding the Interests
Central Fit e Briiade: 13.
the and state offici31s '
USSR and Vietnam con· 10 fact glvmg aid to the and policies of the devel· ntnbullon to the global mlhtary centres of
Hotel:
Inter·ContlOental
A concert, was staged b¥
seal ch fOI peace and de- developml1 countries on
b Ibuted to the pI epa rat- developed capltahst na- opmg areas
31841.
the
Radio·TV
artistses
and
tente,
the mlli tary estabhshmIOn of thIS repOl t, and tions. The so-called "aid"
It was also noted that
Kabul Hotel: 24741.
At 1'1' esen t, some fOl ms ents of the Impenalist wo- an artistes' group of the
othel delegates took part from the Imperlahst cou- one of the ImpOl tant im·
Hotel: 228,97,
Spinzar
DYOA
of the tl ansfer of clvihan lId system.
In Its dlseusslOn
ntlles IS accompanted by penalist, ant,-SoclaUst tO
Da
Mihanistan
Balik:
The report says'
pohticaI,
economIC and oJs of political conflont24075.
The recent period of b- mlhtary obligatlQns on the atlOn IS economiC dISCI 1Banke MIllie Mihan:
me has wItnessed sevel e part of the Developing co- mlnatlOn .agamst plogl21918, 25453.
deterlorallon 10 the WOI HI untTies.
csslve countries In spitc
Pashtam Tejaraty Bank:
MOSCOW,
Novembel
However, the Western
Rises 10 mterest rates,
cconomy as a whole,
a
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the constant cuts 10 prices for
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countnes'
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pital:
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developing
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of
se funds bemg allocatcd 109 Ae"elbpmental PIOJI"
poslte _,orcurs By lying
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KABUL, - Nov~mbel 18 n\stry, 'members ot soc,"
endorsing the report, pr(Bakhtar)-; The, fourth aI, and Govrrnment 'OIg- esented mformation , on
plerlum of the Central Co" a rhsatlOns.
.
the activit.ies ,of their co.:
,uncil of the UnIOn of PeNajmuddin,
Kawiam uncils.,
" \
.
,.
"a~ants' Cooperatives
of .and mcharge of,the PDPA
On others' behalf" they
Afghanistan,
fo,! endorse· CC organisational
dIYls-' !
pledged to imlliement'
the
T
I
I
,~
ment of draft'
chartels IOn, spoke on the subjec- out\(ned ,\:llans lor ,t\J.e deand discussion Oil organis' ts,
. '.
veJopment of the cooper- '
ational issues, was maug- . The flmdlll'1ental rep- alive movement 10, ,the
,Ul'ated under the chait·" ort of the executIve c6m· country,:
'
union was
The orgamsat)onal l)l,fT)anship of br Abdul Gh- " mittee, of
affar. Lakanwal,' Agricu-' . read 6ut by AbClul, Qay· charge of the union spoke
Iture and Land Reforms
um, Norzal, PreSIdent of on the draft charter
of'
Mmister,':in the conferen- the umon, and endorsed· 'the handicraft and eons-' ,
umer cooperatives:
1
, c 7 hall of the,. Amal!' Ly· by 'the' participants,
• ~ I" I , , '
cee yesterday.,
, T h e heags of the Nan-'
,:,'
UttiOOl' Of Peasants' Coppcratlves in sesslo~.
The' fourth
plenlim of
,
'rhe plenum was
I'lso gahrar' and ,Badllkhshan
The resolution of,' the '
(Photo: Baklltar)
attended by some depal'
provincial counCils of the plenum
on the mnpamen,
, . -'-'-......'-r-:--;-,O-,,"--;-'~.,......4-'.--,---'-'---,."'-',--....."..,-'-........"-'::'-.;..--!..., .,.....:-"7-.:..-.c---'......::...::....c~_......:.:.-"'-".-'-;:'--.:..."'".:.,--'-.
tmenta), heads of the mi- union,' in their speeches,' tal report and the,' draft
charter of the handicraft
and consumer cooperatiyes were real! out by the
KABUL, Novembel 18
IgnApse the frontIers president of the consum·
, , (BaKlitariSuleintlin' of'meir country."
er goods'
cooperatvies
•
Laeq, Nationalities and Tn·
In response. five repr- and ',lh!s1deil'rO'f
tbe
bal Affairs Minister, met
esentatives, on others' be- agriculture development
a large number of eldel s
half expressed theIr "un- coopera tves
respecllv2-We sll ol1gly condcmn
del al Republic of Germa·
Q'he dclcgates were from
KABUL, November 18
and representatives
of l shakeable solidallty WIth ely.
Ihe sJI.Jll1cf ul aggl CSSIOII or
ny the GCI man Dcmocra·
Gardez, capItal of
the
our party and revolutIOnThese were unammous- (Bakhtar) -The parllclpants i\usll alta, Bangladesh, Ca·
Istarh ZU)IIISm agamst LcllC Hcpubhc, Blltatn, Gr·
nada, ChIle, Congo, Cuba,
Paktla prOVlOce, and ItS
ary state".
Iy endorsed by the parll- of Tuesday's mammoth mahdllflll iJnd the herOIC (lCO('pee
Gumea·Blssau,
Hung
r.,echoslovakta,
Denmark,
suburbs.
Ieb,
staged
by
ovel
300,000
They promIsed to coo- clpats after vollng
"Ie "I P"ipstme, and the
ary. Lndla, Jamaica, Libya.
I'gypt, EI h,opla. the J'e·
perate In every way for
A peace call of the un- clUzens of the CIty, delegates
l1laSS~H I {' 01 the
mnoeent
Talking to them,
he ensuring an atmosphere IOn was read by the pres- to Ihe International confe·
Kampuchea, the DemoeTC.Isaid' "The Paklla provinIIC Republic of Korea, La· p[>oplp of 1J,i1r.slllle by lsof peace and tranqUillity
Ident of ItS Kabul proY· rence on SociQ-ccol1omtc
I a('h agl ('SSOt ~ 111 til(' camps:
ce, which IS flch In anCl·
os, Lebanon, Mall Mongo·
10 the country, for defenInclal counCIL
Development and Wa. Dan·
ent and pall 10tiC tradl t· ding the borders of the
ha,
Namlhia,
N,caragua,
Pa·
of
S.. hra ami Shatlla"
ger, and representatives of
IOns, will not allow
the country and ehmlnating
KIlWlam evaluated the
klstan. Palestme, Panama,
InternatIOnal or.ganlsallOns.
enemies of the I evolut· the enemIes of the revol\O\'hd(' w(' !('J!illrl such 111
work of the plenum
as
adopted a resolulJon
KABUL, Novembel 18 Peru. Puerto-RICO. Poland,
ution."
POSI tIve."
(Bakhtal)- The delega- I,'orlugal, Senegal, South AI· human a( I ~ contI al y to
,H"Ce.flt,,<! II1!Pll1dllOnal
pl·
tcs fJ om the Wodd Pe· I lea, 511 Lanka, Sweden,
Illclplt's
pnnclples
of
hUIIl
SYria,
Uruguay,
and
VlCl·
ace CounCil and lcplescnKABUL, November
13
<111 Ilglhl" illld 111('
VillII'd
nam Th~y we. C Jomed by
tattvl's flom £01 0lgn cou(Bakhtar)~ Shah Moham
Nallol1s \\(' walll that an
ICpl esentallves of the Ch
ntlles
and
peace
mganlsmad Dost, Foreign Affal!3
cnd should br put In all
Iistian Peace Confet Cl1ce,
atJons £Iom val rous contMinoster had a fare"cll
forms
of protect lOll and suI
hc
InternatIonal
Studcnls'
tnentS of the wOlld, who
meeting WIth Edward llarappm
t
fOl Is. aell ZIOnist s
01
ganisatlOn,
the
World
werc hel e to attend th('
dziej, the ambassador of Ihe
Federation of Democratic and that Isracl for ItS lep·
Intel natIOnal Confel ence
People's Republic of Fo·
on Soclo-economlc Deve- Youth, the Women's Inter' ealed vlOliJllons of the
land, in his office here ye,
lopment and War Dang- national Democratic Feder· deCISions of. t he Security Co·
terday
el, held In Kabul
from ation, the Wodd Federati· uncll of the DOlled Nations
November 12 to 15, Icft on of Tralle Umons, the Wo° .hould hc expelled from Ihe
The Foreign MinIster, was
UllItcu Nations
fm thell counh ies veste- lId Federation of 'feachers'
also t'he host at a hmcheun
Unions, and WOIld
Peace
Iday
party in honour of the oUI·
3-5111('(' Ibe deployment
They wele seen off at CounCIl
gOIng ambassador
of
meQulln lange 1111SSlics
the Kabul all'pOl t by the
Baradzlej's term ot offJ·
In
r:uropc
amI the decisions
The
resolution
says'
Sonte foreign delega tes to the Intemiitlonal, Conference on Sooio-ec·
repI esentatlves of
the
ce as envoy here has come
I-We condemn the po· I r.gardll1g the productIOn of
Developntent
and
Wa.r
Danger,
before
de
parture
for
home.
ocnomIc
DRA
Peace,
Soltdallty
to an end.'
lIcles of US tmpeualism, her the Qcut,on bomb and rxp
and F\lendshlp Olganls11I'7'
(Photo: Bakhtar >..
Western
allies and regIOnal ansion of military hases, at c
atlon and ambassadol s of
Mahmoud, Baryalai, alt·
da,ngerous stcps Ihat have
lackeys
in
connection with
the fllendly count\les III
ernate member of the Pol·
. IcvolutlOnary Afghanistan. jeopardlz,cd wOlld PCdC<'.
Kabul.
itburo and Secretary of the
fOi protecting, tl1ammg. ar~ we request the peace-]ovlnJ!"
PDPA CC had an introduct·
nlll1g al1d despatchmg of Europc.1I1 ppopl(' to voice
IhC'it oUjl'rtinno::: Jnlldp.r for
ory meeting, in hiS office yc·
rountet-l cvolutlonm y ba'11ayf'lllOg till' {I;II)~(,I of ilto~
sterilay aflernoOll, with Pet·
ds mto QUI country for cal·
mie war
er Volkanov, the ambassadol'
IY II1g out destrll(;:tive . acts
BEIRUT, TEL AVIV, sltIons of the
SYl'lans al Palest lilian system and
l
of the People's Republic of
Novembel 18 (Tass, Ce-' and Palestinians in
the to extend support
to
KABUL; NovembCI '18 1<llhng, plundel' and prepar·
1-Sillc.{' thf" rcrnl inC'·
Bul!!aria in. Kabul ,
mg Ihe ground for making'
teka)- lSI ael has been eastern sector of the va·
the
collaborallonist 'v,l· (Bakhtarl- An Mghan de·
asures
taken hv thp llllli ('{)
lise
of
Pakistan's
tern
tory
moving in I ecellt <iays gl- lley.
age leaglles'.
legatIOn headed by DI Nabl
•
States
in 111(' TI1(JI,lIl Of pan
'as
a
base
of
aggression
ageat amounts of, mlht~IY
The occup,elS :ha"e be- Kamlar, Pubhc HealWt Mi·
h~vc aggl,lvalrd Ihp .;1,,<1
Ul11st
(lur
people
and
revaSyrian troops and unIts gun, to implelllent a pl'an
eqUipment, mcludmg
nlster, left' for Bulgalla for
nks and heavy arllllely of the PalestIman 'Resist· of hqUidatlOn of . Palest- an. offiCIal and fnendly viSl1 lUl,ol1, \\'hlch lidS, as a I es- tUIIl in the rcgion we VIg'O·
to
self-plopelled mounts, to ance Movement had
mian Illstituttons of hlgat the II\VltatlOn 0' the Pu· 1I1t, disturbed pl',lC<' and tl- Inusly dem""d Ih"1 Iltn Til'
dlolll Or('al' 1('gion hr der;·
return the fire.
111 the t eglOn
Lebanon,
hel leammg on the West bhc Heallh !I,1imstel' of the anqllllhly
lared a t.nf1(' of J~eacc i,lnd
The Israli artillery at- Bank,
These al e deployed all
and
In
the
wOIId
People's /lepubhc of Ilul·
dlld has Icd cons~qllelltly to fl ('I' rT om Hllf"1r,lI ,...'capTwentyone fo,elgn lec· gana
KABUL, November
18 along the {rontime 10 the tack was accompamed by
nilS
Ieconnalssance
fhghts
by
wmld
tC,j'SIOI1, demand the
tul el s haire ail eady
be(Ball'htar) -An Afghan·So·, Bekaa Valley and conce,
Eng
Ahmad
Shah
Surkh·
lSI aeh alrforce
planes en deported, and 31
stoppagc
of
all
fqrlils
of
111
tra
ted
10 ItS eastel n secn
are
vIet Fnendshlp Chambel
5-\\'(' t'IHl pillllrl[J.,nts of
ovel the valley.
tel fel cnces II1lp the Intettor
forbIdden to teach at We- Obi, It ligation Mlnlstel,
>
was inaugurated in thc Af·
thIS
gl eat nldl eh and mee10
Ihe
Deputy
Minister
and
nal
affalls
01
IcvolutlonalY
st
Bank
UI1IVel
slties
Bell
ghan Fertlllsel and Agric·
, ut newspapel s Ie~trong
FI<';I ce engagements tome offiCIals of Ihe Pubhc Afghamstan and an end to t1l1g PxpTr..::..:: 0111
SIX
weI
e
\\
al
ned
by
pOl
ted
yesteHjay
that
ultural ServICes Company
ok
place
on
Tuesday
bet~IIPP01
t
fOI
.til
1111'
peaef'
llcallh
MlIlIStry,
Ihe
I'CP'
\'lIe
undeclared
wal
agalltst
the IClvlhan gO\ ernOl'. an
by Zolior RazmJo, men'bcr mechanized lSI aeh and
ween
armed
mIlitia
fOlIC'sentatlve
of
the
protocol
Ihe
people
and
I
evolutIOn
lSI aeh colonel that they
of the PDPA CC and secle· armoured unIts al e mov
matlOrlS of the l'Ight-wing
(Contmued An Pai(c 4)
wd! have to Il',IVe
th'e dC'partl11ent of bhe fOI clgn of nUl countl y
tary of the Kabul cIty party Ihg' fl om the south of Le- 1 Christian 'Lebanese FroAll all S MIl1lstl y, and
the
West
Bank
unless
they
banon
along
the
sea·front
committee, and Dr Abdul
nt' and the local Druze
Sign a decialatllln cond- Bulgullan ambassador IJ1
Ghaffar Lakanwal, Agrlcul· highway 10 the dIrectIOn popula tlOn m motin ta lilaKabul wei e pI esent at the
cmnlng the PLO
of
Baruk
ture and Land Reforms MI'
us Lebanon.
alrpOi
t
On Tuesday, Israeh tlnoster. at a functIOn yesl·
Clashes in the cIty
of
oops agam shelled the 1'10erday.
.A:lelh lasted for 12 hours.
The Israelis used th'ese
,KABUL, Novelll bel 18 I k and unlu Ing eflm ts of
Mohammad Hassan Pai.
clashes as an excuse for
(Bakhtal)- III the \VOl k the W'OI kers of the facf·
man. Deputy ,Minister of
introduemg thell' 'troops
the DIy. \vho, as" lesull of themulatIOn dllVe by
Agricuitul e and Land
(lc·
mto the city, '
Central CounCIl of Afgh· ell day and night cndeafOI'ms (Administrative Af·
vaUl, have Wlln Illst pla
Two Jsraeli battalions,
anlstan1s TI<:tde UnIOns
JALALABAD, November
fail s), and ~ r:cprescntaflves
cc
111 the el11ulaLl<tll L11 IVC'.
I
emforced
wIth'
tanks,
whIch
was
launched
to
'of the Peace, Solidal'lty 18 (Bakhtar)- In a gathcr· were also introduced m·
He
..Ibn
wlshl'U lllllhl'l
honoul
of
the
fOllhcol'"
109 held recently by the
and Fnendship 0, ganosalion
succ('ss fOI thL1nJ 111 hll ddw
to
the
city
of
qhuf.
109
flfti].
anntversalY
of
were also present at thc workers and members of
IIlg <:1 1lL'\\ unci 1I1tl::'~"1l11l1g:
Israeli troops appeared
the glollOus Saur Rc·vlIl·
Daronta \rorkshop and the
ceremony.
~I)l'll't\ III AI~h~II11S!1I1
m
other
populated
localullon
the
hOUSIng
faGlo"
super-Vision and
maintcn·
of mountainous Lebstood fll st 10 the constlRazmjo, Lakanwal, lind
anee department of the Ities
Thp p"ll'sldt'nt cd till' laanon as well
1111011, tlte hOllsmg factory
the inoharge of tile Soviet Energy Production Plant of
clol
y' ::;pukC' ()Il thl' "'I,.~lll
petallOm
belween
39
~ouse of Science and CuI· the Nangarhar ValJr.y DeThe Lebanese patriots
tflc
..lJlre
of the wO"II\ C.l1l1faGtotles and, plOductlon,
tu re in Kabul sp'oke 'on the velopment Project, they .continue flghtmg eourapa
Ign
eonsll
uctlOn
and
tl
an,pgood a nd breitherly relatl' wclcomed t h e', proposa I for geously, against the occuOl t Olganisations \.
Mll Alum, a. \VPll~I'1 of
ons between th e DRA and a, work campaign' In terms patlon f Qrces. They attathe
fact01;l, nn btlwJ-Wm'of the ioillt resolution of
,
the USSR and the •<elfle.s
cked an Israeli patr91 l.n
.
The nag of hohoUl, fl0m' kers' bel].dlf lISSUI ..d that
Soviet assistance to Af~~an. the PDPA CC,. the Coullc,l the eastern suburb
of
the Kabul city pa~ty ~on]. uWc WIll not lefl,lIn rll)m
h'
T
sd
st·an.
.
, of Ministers, ~he Centra!
e city on ue ay.
.mlttee and the ATU ce. any effOl t and c'nl!('\H\'our
" They' evaluated
the op· . Coun~i1 o~ the Mghall~stan
Olle Israeli alm6ured
was handed to the I'll cSldtOl:-,alslng ploductlllll 1<,ening of the 'Chamber as an' :trade Umo~s and the ·Cen· personnel carrier was 'deent of the factory
by V('] In' the f"('tol \' ,1l1l1 spanother step to furthcr str·' .tral Commlttecs of the strpyed,
'
the co-secretary of the co- eed up the ('t~llstlll<l:t1t111
engbhen ',the relations bet· DYOA,
' Meanwhile, new, meas.
mmittee at a functIon ye- work bClng ann" bv Lbc
ween the peoples of Ihe
'Sp.eakers at the meeting
ures 'against the Paleststerday,
01 galil7.atl()n,~'
two countries. .
dealt witll the value of the, imans on the West Ba,nk
Thc (unctIon endod 'WIby
" ,
work ,campaign in raising are being prepared
The co·'secretary,
on th 'a Iesolution dlslllbuThe'deputy Party se c~eta.ry of Kabul, presen·
At the cnd, a conccrt 'wns production
·the ,1sraeli occupation au·
tlon nf .I(~ttel s (I[
merIt
ting a. 'nag of h*our' to the presIdent \)1' tIle' oehalf Qf the committee,
stageq by lIie artiste~' gro·
The meeting ~nded with
thonties, to ,obtain maXI'
exp, essed
'appreciation - cIne! t1wal d!-l ..md pelfolluHousmg' Factory_
(PIl0to: Bakht:lr)
llP' of the company
a resolutiOn.
mum control ove,' ~be Ioc·
for the revolutionary woing of conCCI ts.

the
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" l'UDder tlie·pr~llelJlPhi.
iJt;tbe a.etenee of'U1t! ~

1

L~

s, ~ lit' F" t,

aiI4 l!GIDplete ,
aiuilltllatlcm, 01 coanl:er'rnoillUlJb is III tIi.e fo,:dront of our stllll.le::!JlhhI if~ ta'ltor sn~_a.
IDst ooun~-revol~ .ets, lIind fOl'efC'Il
lesl lllAlkeys of reattlon and all forces who try,
to bJnder Uie'liIIV'_e 'Of'....,'~atllllll
"
J
~ ~""'N1 '8l1nii!ar,"a::t~<Of/the _~,
~oiIiJlj_ i:If'the National\Detllncle1; l\f1Ji18b'y.

"f. Mfiltary

_em-

As c1eatly spelt but 10
the Kabul
conference
- by the delegates from
different countI les and
Intel national Ol ~all\sa
lions, peace IS an urgent necessity fOI the human society,

t

'fhle US dbctrllle"ofl~llnlt.
ed Inuclear wal"'Wasll!ll'/'dn.
gly' eo}!II~llJrlbd 'by IM'ffltlclllD
Nobel peace (pl'lze winner
'Alfll'!.SO Garcia 1R0bies last
Wednesday

Aecol dmg to
avallablo
data the mlllta:lY spendlllgs at pi esent exceed
five hund. cd thousand
Imlllon dollal s annually 1f thIS amount
IH
spent on socia) sel VietH
and pubhc welfal e,
a
1m ge portIon of the es-

The cOI>venmg of the [nternatIonal Confel ence
on SoclO-economlc development arrd War Danger, I ecently concluded In Kabul the peace
~1l by the Nahonal Fatheland Flont of
the
Democi atlc Republic of
AfghanIstan and numeroUs peace marches
held 111 SUppOI t of the
Kabul conference and
the NFF I?eace call clearly manifest the eal nest desll e of the Govelnment of the Democ. at.c RepublIc of AfghanIstan and the workmg
people. of Afghanistan
fOI peace
The Kabul confel ence has
once more clearly and
declslVely reiterated the
supreme need of
the
human soclety-peaceto the world so
tha t
lovers of peace all ovel
the world may furthel
Inltenslfy a coordmated
struggle and moefallgueably stnve for realisatIOn of the sacred aspIratIon, shared by
all
humamty. to ehmmate
the war danger
The need of the hoUi IS
to usher In' an ere
of
stable peace to promote
conditIons fOl creatIve
laboul fOI a secUi e and
prosperous. fut\lre
fOl
all the workmg people
of ou. planet

. • .. :-.....:-

Rcpl esentatlves
of elal committee fOI bUSI-Austr'!,ha s big busmess ness cool?el atlOn, tlie 1'1have I etul ned dlssallsf.ed , avda's cOllespondent WI,md alai med fIom .the .tes, Austna(l compames
sch,'du!ed meetIng of the ha ve failed to make the
Austt Jan~J apanese
com- Japanese paltnel sImplemittel: tUl busmess coop" ment the conti acts signCI atlon, which was held ed It was o11ly once ovel
III th, cIty of Kyoto Oleg the past decade that J apSkalill. Plavdas cOlles- anese metallurgical mipondent 111 S) dney Icp- lls, whIch, for that matter, account fOl mOle than
ot ts
III .m atmosphcl e of de- 70 pel cent of AuslIalia s
pi (SSWIl which has heav- 11 on a. e eXPOlts have taof
dy lilt Aust, aha s econo- ken an agl eed quota
In
IllY the Austlallan buslIl- that law matellal
was
t.;S:SIH~11 WCle
$eekmg fl- the oplnl6'n which
om thel! matn
pal trtel S eXpl essed by the Austl allall Side at the meetmg 10
d
ma.X\I11UIlI expanSlOll
of bilat", al tI ade,
but Kvoto, thIS IS done dehbcllcuuntel ed a stand wh- el ately
In I ecent yeal S the coich, us Ill'WSpapel FmanlI.d ReView put It, could l! espondent pOints out
the effolts of • aw matellIot he toughl'1
IaI expOl tel's. who
QI e
Skalklll pOInts out
It t. yll1g to gam a foothold
111 Japan's
mal ket wei e
Is not the illSt tllne that
• epeatedly SUppOited by
:->ut:h cOlllpl::unts can Ut.l.
AuslI ahan /hplomacy Cah,.1l d l"pan has become
lhe lila III Illal kct tOl Au- nbell a has actlVely suppOlted' the Ide~ of establstl aha's coal and
11 on
""
th, }Jlggest buyel of lshlng a "PaCifiC" ComAustl ahan wool and fo- mU\,lltv follqwll1g thc paCommon
ods In til<' OpposIte dll- ttel n of the
l:ctlOIl thpl ( IS a I)lo'unt... lV[~1 ket ~nd expressed thc
WIsh to play 1n such
a
lng stl (.11\1 of cal s telcvISltJn ~.;('b tape I ceQI del 5, communIty a key lole tophOtOgl.lphlC
camel as gether With Japan
oJlld "th" f\ P('~ of IndusBut the • eadlness
to
tlllli alld household equhand.
Ilnllmont But while the play Into Tokyo's
the
Japanese"
capital
IS does not produce
desl\ ed result$ The dlffe- 'hl"adl nrJig and shcngthI
tJllll1g Il~ POSitions In Aus- J lences'between the 1110ntl alia s
(COllom)'
Aust.... opolIes of' Japan and AusralIa's expOl ts to the La- tralIa al e a ,eflectlon of
nd of til<' RI~lng
Sun the competIlton struggle
all' lOSlHg g,louna-anal- m the 'caplta\1st 'WOJ Id
cllIC 11I.1l kat IS WOI king fO! mal kets and prOfits, In
which each IS trYing
to
agamst them
Over the twenty y<'al s ensUl conrY' hiS OW" Inteof eXistence of the bdat- leslS

"
{"
"

. .

,,

",

.-

, 'cellt'lovel the

l'lladt~eal

~lrnll'~iPerlod
I)

,

", llIlhese mlidfilfil!llt~ls ch"lefly eonslstldf lliililllllli' rna
chines nnd'llltl1118 . ta'ilil> suo
'llII>Jled'to nltltal{j/otillS Hmak
I 'Ing.'fnetorte$'llrt{'Hlnol.' and
"Such a conflict epUlti 'bIller Iparts 10f"lhe ''t!tlUlItry
, '
turn 'into a "Wot-Id cdnflag·
\
'ration in less 'th,m 24, Iho
I rrhe \ Vlolnjirnese '\MillIS'
lUI's", 'he said' It 'was lithe , 'try'loflll!tlutiltllll!> lliit/thand
prime task of the heads of ed over 5 5 tons of teach·
state of all pontments, tbemg
and
studymg
Iefore, to prevent armed
eqUIpment
as gIft to
mnfhcts Ne"er before. he Laos The equipment and
said had mankmd been tho aIds ,have been'dlsplayed re
IS ,Iosc to the brink of nuc
cently al a, week'long ex
lear chaos, GarcIa Robles,
hlblllon rn Vlenttane whIch
MeXICO's Permancnt Rep· was Vls!led by 60,000 peo
rcsentatIve at the Geenva pie
DIsarmament CommIttee
Bangladesh, India, Iran,
s~lId
Pak,stan and Sri Lanka
Will regulally exch~nge te
It was. however, not too
levlslOn programmes A rc
lulc to make all out efforts levant agreement will take
for detente "There contm
effect from next Februal y"
ues to be hope of achlevmg
peace through d,sarmame
A 'mass demonstratIOn
lit , he sa.d Alfonso GarcIa re<:ently took place
Il1
Robles appealed to the Ce
Me}bouroe In protest ag!ltraJ American states to BIl1St the glowth of unesolve Ilhe extremely sharp
mployment Il1 the countclled SituatIOn 10 the reg
ry
Ion through polillcal nego
hatlOns Peaceful settlem
The demonstrators maent of confllc&ts, he add
Iched thlough the centred, was one of the maIO al Slre<>ts of the city anll
prinCIples of the UN' char- held a meeting outside
the stock exchange butlter
ding
Thc CIaI Phong engmeer'
"We dema"d lobs", tllmg factory of the HanOi
ey' eh'anted
Unemployment 10 Ausmdustl y 10 the past nme
months produced 250 me· tralia glows dlsalJtroustal cuttmg machllles and I)d'an'd'haslalready 'reactheIr accompanymg eqUIp , h'ed"460,OOO, Itne "highest
• ASked'iWhat he tthought
menl, an lncrease of 20 per level'ln the _past-years
10ftlReagan's now.-abandoned flEconomlC ·sanctions'
'~galnst Ithe ,-l)ovietIIUmon,
, IFreweh f IPreii\len't IEranI "tlOifloTMU~1'aRd "'llatlie In
an mtervlew pubhshed
In the IntetnatlOnal Helaid "Tnbune on :June 16
TurThree high-Yielding va- cotton plantations
that "a poltcy of thiS kIrIetIes of fme-flbl e cott- kmen selectIomsts /lave
nd. must be throughly coon, 1 eSlstant to
vanous evolved the vanetIes of nSlde. ed because It could
diseases, have been ev- cotton whose structure of lead to a leal wal If an
olved by selectlOmsts of the bush and the lipen- economIC boycott IS
an
furkmema (a SovIet Ce- Ing of the bons permit_ Imltal act of war, then
meehal1lsed plckmg
ntl al ASian RepublIc)
thiS cantalns the seeds of
* .. ..

. . ..

.. .

Stat tIng flam the coming yeal. they Will be
sown on large 31 eas
In
the southern part of the
repubhc The new valletIes Yield good flbl e fOI
the Industry and
Ilpen
one week before thell pledec.essol s
The authOl s
of the new vanehes at e
sClenltsts f, om the Tur kmen instItute of selectIOn and seed-grOWing of
fine-fib! e cotton rts plantatIons a! e situated In
the Murgab OasIs which
IS charactells~d by hot
clImate and a lalge num·
bel' of sunny days A lot
of vaneltes of cotton glown at all the continents
have been gathel ed the1 e On the baSIS of
these
vanetles, the Inslttute evolved and Introduced into productIon 12 vanetlj!S of cotton In 50 yeal s
of ItS eXistence They 81 e
on a par With the
best
Egyptian vanetIes
(the
world standard) I and as
fa' the yield and precocIty al e concerned, they
sUrpass them -About 66
pel cent of the flne-flbl e
cotton plantatIons 10 the
SovIet Umon are taken
up by Turkmen val letles

7..

I
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.' ,In ordento acbie:¥~'lth' ese targets Grey and -Paary power" In 'SaYing fh- yne call for a combinatIon
IS he carried on where hiS of an oO!fenslve I ihall1'lJlboss, Defence Secretary 109 of the opponent, chul
;WeInberger, had left, off defence and ali antl-balhsome days befOre when' StlC rplssile and antl-alrc-'
he told a ,SenAte comm- 18ft defence Bystem!
ittee that direct or mdlThe' recommendations
rect use of military pow- whloh these I)utty strateer by the US could not gists gave in their article
be. ruled out as, a means were: taken' over almost
of-as he expressed him- literally by the
Pentagself-protectmg Its Inte- on'g 'Defense GUidance
rests,
I
doucment' The US nuc'Bolhn!! It all -.lown ,to lear ,offenSive strength IS
a bile! summan-,' former designed to make 1noperSecretary of State Halg atlve the entire
Soviet
on November 4, 1981, def- rmhtary and pohtlcal' ponIed US foreign Ipohcy wer structure and
that
as
follows
"MihtalY of the SovIet Umon's allcapabllllles, ,mcludmg les
nuclear weapons,
at.e, In additIOn there IS
a
pohcy call for the assured destrdeCISive foreign
'mstFuments"
ucllon of "nuclear
and
'VICTORY ?
conventIOnal military fo'I1he baSIS fOl all tnese rces and mdustry cnllcal
utterances IS a study by to mlhtary power."
Colhn S Grey anlilKelth
These plans lire eVlilenPayne pubhshed m No 39 tly, too advemuroOus and
'(1980) of Foreign Policy, crazy even for a newspaa pellodlcal generally gl- per hke the' New • ¥ork
vmg a lead 10 thiS sphere
Times "What
country
The headhne "Victory IS would thiS be If all thepossIble" Incidentally Co- se militarist plans' were
llm S. Grey, one of the to be Implemented''', the
"victory" strategists
IS paper asked m a cammenow an adViser to
the ntary on the strategy doArms Control and D,sal- cument A country Which
mament Agency
"IS prepared to destroy
What do the
nucleal
Itself m order to be the
war planners recomme- vltor over rums ..
nd as part of theIr "vICtThe New York !l1lmes
ory strategy'" "The Un- commentator fmally askIted States should
plan ed the mevltable questto defeat the SOYlet Un- IOn "Why should
the
Ion but at a pnce wh.ch SovIet Umon, after havwould allow the
United 109 read thiS offiCial DeStates to recover Wash- fence Department documgton should set out war ment drawn up by ,Reaalms whIch, n th~ fmal gan's aides and meant as
analYSIS would
mclude a gUidelme for the millthe destrucllon of Soviet tary establishment, belipohtlcal power and breve that
he (PreSIdent
mg Into bemg a posli-wal Reagan) IS senous
10
wotld order 10 Ime WIth wantmg to reduce nuclear

Western walues"

A SCIentifiC expedlhon
of MalaYSIa's
natIOnal
museum has ,discovered
an earhel unknown pI 11l:)lltve SIte of th~ Rcollth,,~ epoch
(e.lghth-thlrd
millen mum BC) 10 Tembeltng Valley (Pahan~
state)
The [,rst $uch discovery was made 10 that a. ea
way back 10 1928
Malavslan sCIentists dlscover-ed a host of pnmltIve stooe tools of
the
new stone age, ceramIc
arltfacts The latest finO
IS of great SCientIfiC significance, as It IS ploof of
the theory that a pi e-hlstOllC culture eXisted
m
that al ea and sheds hght
on the early hlstOJ y
of
Malacca peninsula

.

..

Song Be province, north
west of Ho Ch, Mmh Pity.
now hus 66,000 cattle, III
eludmg 38.000 cows Thc
latter f1l1ure represenls a
Il 2 mcrease over the same
period
Cattle bree9.mg has pal'
Ilcularly developed In 'new
economic

zones

to'rmcrea..

se thc draft' fewer' Ben Cat
dlstnct which '\"as -heavay
devastated, by •US I .bombs
and tOXIC chemicals" 'now
has 20000 cattle

,

.

Ican embargo agamst the
Soviet Umon to foreIgn
lIcensees and subsldlanes
of US firms abroad
He
did so Without consulttng
hIS alhes,
ThiS deCISIOn m the first
place affects delivenes of
equipment for the
gas
plpelme - f<om Slber,a to
Western Europe as weI!
as a Soviet-Japanese 011
pi oJect In order to compel a return to the
cold
war obstacles are to be
put 10 the way of "the
greatest deal In Ithe entire history of Eastt·West
lelatlons" ('Dass, June 20,
1982)
The US has, 10 the, op-,
mlOn of the foreign mmIsters of the 10 Common
Market countnes mfllnged mternabonal law WIth thiS step In a statement pubhshed on 23 June
1982 they condemned the
move as an extraterntorlal expansion of Amencan JUriSdictIOn

But because Reagan, learmng from'tlie experience 'h,s Ipredecessor Ihad
undergone, 'erilu.d-ed
a
new eQltlOn of the glam
embalgo, Washington Ie·
ahzed that It was no langei 10 possess.on of the necessary level s to exelt
pressure
Soon eRough, howevel
Defence Secretaly Wemberger tnought he had d.scovel ed a new method
a second 0ll.e"
In an m tervlew WI th the
West German dally
Die
If economiC relatIOns
Welt
on
June
4
he
stated
between the East and the
West sel ve the cause of tbat "hmltmg loans IS somethtng that has to
be
peaceful Coell'lstence, thdone
Immediately
and
en theIr deliberate reduc
than
tIon aggl avates the polI- more drasbcally
tIcal almiosphel e and lea- We have ever envIsIOned
It We need somethmg to
ds to confrantatlOn. AskI
eally keep It (the Soviet
ed by the Wall StI eet JoUnIOn)
tn check"
UI nal about the pohltcal
CONSIDERATION
and economic I elatlOns
In ItS pohcy of blockmg
between the US and the
loans
the US lets Itself be
USSR. fOFmel
Secretal y
gu.ded
by two major coof State Alexander Halg
given the
nSldel ahons
3nswel ed ill an Intel VIew
On May 9,
PreSident
predom mant position of
pubhshed on July 9 1981
Reagan.
In
hiS
add,ress
to
American
banks
m
the
Thel e must be a dlffel enltatlOn, a combinatIOn of capItalIst world and the,. the Bundes.tag. the ,PedeII' close hnks With those I al 'Repubhc's pal hament
Incenltves arid de tel renof
thell West European declared "['he pnnc>pal
ce, of aarrot and sitek If
allIes,
an economIC
war aim of OUI dlplomahc -eff_
you lIke"
agaInst the SOCialist cou- orts IS the di{flcult and
taxmg job of persuading
In order WOlds, the US ntries could also be forcour
opponents to follow
ed
upon
the
a;eluetant
Wewould graelOusly consent
the
patn
of peace"
The
st
Europeans
to !>leVlde !Some carrots
West, he said, was bemg
Also, If thel e /1:1 e
no
'on condItion that
the
cledlts there won't
be thl eatened by a. power
USSR carnes oat Washany
trade
w,tll
the
East
·WhlCh mocks ItS "al\les
Ington's msb uctlOns ,bobecause
80
to
85
per
cent
and which conllnues
to
th at home and .abroad If
mcrease ItS mlhtal y sllit does not do so the US of the trade With those
countnes 10
machtnelY ength m an unbndled fasWill' use the Slick In the
al>ll
equipment
IS edndu- hIOn
shape of embargoes and
ThIS was, of course, a
cted
on
a
credit
baSIS
boycotts
The fact that the Wassomewhat d.fferent tune
0ne cannot of COU! se,
treat the Soviet Umon m_ hmgton strategists want m respect of Amenca s
fOl elgn pohcy pnonlles
a regulal wal IS clearly
thiS fashlon~Jt IS. aitel
all. not some kmd of ban- eVIdent from the Defen- As Iecently as February
ce GUidance document
~, Secreta Iy of
Defense
ana republic
'Wemberger
"InllldentallY', It became The New YOIl< rimes of Caspar W
had descrIbed the plUldapparent at ~he begmnmg May 30, 1982, reported that as a supplement to m,- up of US mlhtalY might
of>1982 when Washington,
annoyed 'by the steps ta- htary strategy the docu- as "the highest pFlorlty
the fOl •PreSident ;Reagan's
ken to halt the ' onward ment affalrms that
US
and
ItS
alhes
shol\ld
admlnlstrallon ..
mal ch of the counter-revdeclare 1 ~n economic and
These prlOnlles "- are
olutIon m 'Poland, Impotechnological war In the also reflected m a dooumsed sallctlOns. 'agamst the
enti beavmg the hal mlessSoviet Unton that 'apad SOVIet Hmon
H was preCisely 10 thIS soundtng ' title I "F,scal v,ef,am foddel gram hothll1g
<Defence I GUidance
mMe could be embargo- SPlflt tliat PreSident Re- ar
ag/l:n, Immediately • afte.' 1984-1988", about'; which
ed 'The greatest part ot
hiS return from the Ve- the New York oTlme~) su1huj had·already· been aton
sailles al)d Bonn summ- pplied many detalts
tended to by Carter' tn
Ih, extended the Amer- May 30
January 1980
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forces wlltIllhelr mhum
Dn ,deeds that "flow Qut to
theIr' very nature, cannot
Impede ,the course of ,the
,revolutIon The Saur Re
Volutlon 10 Afghamst/l:J1 str·
Ides forward and the enbre
progressive hl.manity will
stand by the,Saur RevolutI·
on and support It And, wh
en you have the support' of
tttie progressIve world, \ VIC"
tory and success WIll sure
ly be yours" I
ry

,
,

'I'hls w~s stated by VIOle·
ta Osegueda. 'Secretary General of the Peace Comm.ttee of Nicaragua who wa~
, here to partlClpate m the
recently concluded InternatIonal Conference
pn
Soclo·eellnomlc De'Velopm.

A

Staff

~

,

'

Volutldn, but .the militant
women 10 ,N,caraguil too
are also f,g'htIng shoulder
to shoulder WIth theIr brethren Therefore, the par·
t,lclpatlOn of men and women m their' struggle' is a
very no.mal and common
pherwrnenon Iii the outlook:
of the NIcaraguan people
For, example, at present
three women are carryIng
On duties as commanders In
the battlerl~lds of Nlcar,l
gua", she noted

, Answermg a questl~n,
OSl!lluela said: 'IThe convo
caban, of, the. international
Confer.once on tlhe! SOCIO'
economIC De'l'elopment DlId
War Danger in 'Kabul IS vet
ry Important and valuaIJle
For, It bas ,a speCial, role
10 neutrlibslIlg ,the~ plots
and conspiraCies of the Imperialism m the ~uudeclared
war Afghamstan faces f'or,
the Afghan revolutidn nee·
ds the sohdarlty of the
world people, and, on, our
return, we WIll convey the
realities of the sltuatIo", m
Afghanistiln and the Afgh·
an revoludon to the world
people and Will make more
discredited the false pro
'jJagatlda of Impenahsm and
the Westerll ",edla "
"The. Visit to Afghalllstan
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_M,I,I~lllSt(lll\l1S the ling,·
nW, place,foF several kmds
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sacks ThiS' method 'Of d:ian~.
hng IS faIrly salisfactory for

I

g~lla effect (By tho

~~ov;~~~~:,::~c:::g,~ =tt:;:~~~~~:;s ,~;~:::~~~il~a~~~~:ji~~t:~~~r =~~'\~~~~; b~th;::'{:::~rlr.

lenlist ~er.(~.!!eJal ,area of ~~1,y ,""IJAA-~' ""Q,l\IlIn \,jllll\d to ,a 1.11g'h. state,of fer· products such as tomMo
South-eentral. AsIa, lnc!ud·
Mll~w;e"'~\\I1'iiMll\d to Ibe (.,Mjity ,lIod get enormous yl- and cauliflower, such handIng Mghamst~n IS thIrd ~i.JJ.!}\Y,liWl!il1~....eot. , l!llfl',lfrpm tbelr small plots
Ilng IS hkely to be d,sastr.
among I,~e, ,eight centres ,~~l!:llAlill,r'I\lIRlI'\lles', are ."lIf g~llU"d I
'
ous
of dlstflb~t\9.n of culttya- 1J!ilWI"'fi~tl~.1t\lI~ v.iCiplty
,
ted plan,!'; ,
ofl,~lill~Wiier,,'ll.W!!s'
\V.llg~table crllPs are stnKINDS
Cabbage-IS
Am.ong the vegetabl~ cr' I Af.ll"IllI~\ j
Ili t ql
tkll1/1ly free frolll the fungops • carrot, turmp , spInach 'ljI1(e
I' ,IIIIl\PYAI!>Ml¥:~!l\erl:rtlcs,
s .: II II e ,us alld bacterIal d'seases
th- hmlted ext~nt The crop IS
' ,
raddlsh, OIUon, tarllc, ,mel
1'Il~I\IM\I'h\l/RJl\l1tTb'ieedcrs
Jlt cause so much ~arliage m well adopted to most parts
on, ba~ll ~n4 pOsslhly ellg- ~I't\'lll'llll:,\\,~ey II\~e IIJlO~t1y, other parts of,the --:'orjd Pe- of the country It should Ile
plant flrsl g~~w rn Atnha
(A!;ff(~m l~iUt~!'lhi!t1 ~!i~lr' r!laps they .are discouraged grown more \extenslve)y as
nlstall
~AI\~lJP,AA1tfp.~ 1~Jl!lr
bY,the dry summer cllmate' a wmter crops In the \\farIT\ellll'iIl!ll§.'!lI~t,11""fIllJl~lI!n ID'''JlPIM ,off n~uts In Seed mer areas NatIve 'Varietl·
cs are latl} IntroductIOn of
Most of them <;l!n ,pr01l<lb- beds Mildew sometImes at
Iy be replaced with improv· tacks cucurblts but usually earlll and Mld·season var·
ed' foreilln vAAebes "{Ith
after tlie crop IS well adv· lettes would extent the sea
gam 10 both yield aM qua· anced PhYSIOlogical d,sea· son a great de~l
Carrot- is a favonte Af/ ,
hty and With no loss lO diS
ses, blossom and not, occurs
ghan vegetable, used 10 so'
ease or m~ents resistance
10 some tomatoe vanelies
up, stews and flce dl9hes
Culture practIces for ve
Carrots
growmg 10 thiS co
getables are prImitive and
There seems to be an
untry have many form~ and
lIlany of tltem seem to hli,e 'ap'h,d' for almost evel y
betQme establIshed WIthout crop For many crops they cOlours The deep orange
ted valletl(~S arc nch In en
any sensl}:!le reason for th
Simply reduce the Yield
rotm
and therefore notrltt
elr -ext,Stence WIth the ex· somewhat but m the case
onally
more valuable
ceptlon (If melons grown
of beans, peas, tur01pS, and
CalOlflower- IS popular
on dryland m .~ertaIn parts rutabagas they may qUIckly
and the qualIty IS generally
wIpe out the the whole Cr
o~ IIp.KI/Iern Mgham~tan all
op Cutworms sometimes good There IS a tendency to
veget,ables are produced un
der Irragtlon
attatk newly transpla"t- delay harvestmg too long
With the result that the he
J
cd vegetables and cause co
a(J becomc too big TYlOg
nSlderable
damage
The SOIl of most of the
the
leaves together over the
<;Quntry IS too poor and
young head preserve tbe wh
TransplantatIOn and mar
top pehclent m or,gamc rna
Ite colour: and fme teextur
ketmg of vegetables are
tt~r 10 produce heayY crops
and also prevent the head.
not
very
sCIentIfically
done
of &<IOd qu.ahty veg~tables
from separatmg mto segm
and
often
products
arrIve
On most farms there IS
cots In the subtl apIcal area
at the ba~aars Wlthout conSI
not enough manure or oth
of
the country cauliflower
deratIon for market dem
er ferhhzer material to su
ought
to be grown as a wm
pply the need Near CItIes, and TransportatIOn to 10
ter
crop
cal
markets
are
usually
do
,however. nght soll IS used
(To be concluded)
m great quantItIes by com· ne by donkeys, the vegetacarned
m
large
bles
bemg
merClal vegetables growers
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weapons or tensIon?"

;!RU!WlIlhiE ;:lIlRlEB["AJUJIST BID TO
\WjJlElllB '.DClDN0lMllC WEAPON

The output of flne-flbre cotton IS cpnstll.ntly growing In Turkmema.
rt
Peasants lin' the 'Mekong
amounts now to oveF 300.000 tons and Will, double River Delta' 'province of
'Ben Tre Iare' raismg':211,1l00
by 199Q
huffaloes;and ' 1l8,OOO I~WS
Ji1lne-Flbre cotton
IS Or tillS n\lmber~ morel i1;han
20 000 a~e draught Citttle
no longer picked by hand
~hc An' Phu dairy .- form
ThiS
labour-c.onsumlng
operatIon has 1leen me<:h- all HIl Clii 'Mmh cIty's' out·
lInlsed Comlimes 'produ- skirts haS 3,600 cows" fts
ced at the p1ants of the pasture land bas been exte
n(Jed to ,300 bectares.
Uzb~k Repubhc wOlk at
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VioJleta Osegueda,

Nlcaragua.n

delegate, du ring an-intervrew

the KabUl New Times
ent and War Danger, 10 an us In such cIrcumstances
we cannot obtam asslsta~ce
mtervlCw WIth, the Kabul
I New TImes
'from the fnendly countr
les, particularly from Cu
She added "I had talks
ba And, al present, 10 ord
I With Dr Anahlta Ratebzad
er to prevent the growth 01
, some days ago - somethmg revolutIOn 10 Nicaragua, Ho
I unforgettable for me Dur nduras and the US have
l,ng Ilhe conversatIOn, I told started seltmg up mlhtary
Dr Ratebzad that N.cara· bases on our. borders, and
gua 's WIth you and defends we apprehend that a mOl e
I your revolutIOn al)d your tense slluatlon Will be ere·
I gams And, With our umty ated m Nicaragua by Dec'
I and sohdarlty, we can eradl cmber Tens of thousaud$
cate our common enemies of Hondurans, w,th
the
1 and achleve VictOry It
US aggressors, are preparmg plots agamst our revo
I IIiThere are so many; Simi
lutton ~nd It IS expected
, Ianlies between our coun
that, m December., they
I trSo and Afghamstan and our WIll r.esort to a dIrect agg
I revoluhon and the Afgnari resSlOn agamst our. \revolu
,revolullOn As aggressIOn tiOll and people", she ,a.d
~ takes place from the
bor
"They use the gulf that
del'S of Honduras and the
Umted States agamst the eXIsts between 'NlCar~gua
I revoluhon and the
people HO/lduras and the US as
pretext to resort to the ag
I of NICaragua, plots and ag
I gFesslons are bemg carned gresslOn But, we have firm
lout agamst Ilhe revolution conftdence m tbe strength
1and the people of Afghams· of our people, because Ihey
support and defend then
I tan from the borders of Pa
I klstan and Chma The suf revolut.on",' she declared
I fermgs and ~nefs the AfI ghan people are endurmg
I as a result of the terror of
, counter-revolutIOn, the NI
, caraguan people are suff
I ermg too The path whlOh
IS bemg traversed by the
, Afghan revoluhon. IS bemg
, traversed also by the Nlca
raguan revolution As lite
! Afghan people are confld
I ent of the fmal VIctory of
1 theIr revolutIOn, the peo
I pie o~ Nicaragua also defend
,theIr revolutIOn and, have
I full faIth 10 It", she pomted
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,

"The soldiers of Flondu·
ras enter our territory th
rQugh the borders, they kill
children, women and our
: farmers. But, they cannot
I reduce
the revoluhonary
I SpIr.lt of our people
she
i added
I

III

made Ilhe reahties and lacts
clearer to us and we have.
proved thai the Afghan re
volutlOn IS not alone, that
It has all the peace·lovmg
and progressive world and
the NIcaraguan people on
.ts SIde 1mpenahsm IS afraId of the sohdanty of the
world people It 's our mlS
SlOn to collvey to others the
truth about Afgnamstan,
and the conference has
further consobdated the
frtendshlp among us' , slie
said
"The Nicaraguan people
Will be With tTte people. the
party and the Govcrnm
ent of AfghanIstan When
ever the people of Afghan
Istan need help, the N,ca
raguan people WIll be lea
dy to render theIr help.
because ours IS a SImilar
path and a revolution, and
we have common

enemies

And we WIll eptploy all our
strength and might agam
st

OUf

common

eneUllE'S'\

Osegueda declared

tOIW£l1:ds

With
"De Afgban Mevl Sam
oon ShIrkat"~UJe . A.t;ihan
FrUit processmg comp'!.Dy
m the recent. years ~as ex
ported ramn aad -\luts wo
rth'6,eGO,OOO;doUars. to tor
emg cOllnl1'~es", ilmlul.ijad.
Rashedl, president of bite
company told ~e t¥,\Jul
New Times In an \a1eroew
r~ently

,T.be S;Il1\oon company,
Wltll,,an JOitiat ,f;aplta1 ot
-Afs 17 million, \\l $he year
1341, was estaJi.l,~bed tm
sortmg, c1eanmg and pack109 r.alsm ac~ord.il'!g to m
tematlOnaL stand,,,~ds. offenng the I'.\'pduct, then 10
'hfferent, marketynd illso
""rrymg "put ,ather t techm
<;tll,i1nd ~peclaL .ptpCess for
CO/l&e\',,~,pn of .falsm and
,,9thCl' , frllits
,This :company, .sIter the
victory. o!',..mc .saUl' : Revo
lutlon, and partWullirly ItS
new and evol~pary )lila·
se, has developed .consIder
ably lis Imhal fund has
, mcreas~d to Afs l:;q 1ll111l0n
and ItS fmal capital to Afs
200 mllhon the ,cQlJJl1any
preSident S~I(J
Before, the ~I~ory (If ~he
gIoTloUS Saul Re'¥QIlIlloll,
aliI the actlY-ltles, "f, tbe co
mpany were lImltecL tQ_onl~
cleanmg or the.mism: from
traders and otber ,,1l11ltltutt
ons and the o,gant£lWoll dId
nol-have any spe<::if,c or dl
..fect role ill. purchaslDg and
_portmg .goods. I-But, after
,tihe ..Iclory of Ithe ,revolu
tlGn and ItS new phase, the
Sarn.ooR. company bas now
started ,purchaslDg ralSm
and se..,eral kmds of nuts
and export them, abr..ad,
d,rectly to the J'diff" • nt
markets of the world
The export of-tbe ,com
pany In the years 1358,
:59, 60 around $IX m,lhon
dollars on an average
The number o~ the wbrkers al)d employees of thc
company befQre liie v.icto
'fY of the Saur RevQluhon
wa&"ttot )\lore than 71) and
th~ wo~ers were ,wage-eal'
ners e,m1l10yed ,only, at the
peak .,harvest time
After the. tnYlnplI of the
Saur, Rev,q,lqhon ~ al,1d, ItS
/lew"pl}lj~e the :.,q1l.9.\ber of
the women wo,*eFs haye
jncrea~~d to 200 •• ""d,' !Oalo
workers to lao They, ",re
all now -permallent )y9!;J1er~
.of tJhc<;<>mpany,. The com·
pallY_ pay& alld ,~eI!Jls,ln VIew all their rights and prl

,,

.,

.increased

• •
raisin export

A~t.aU ,~

V~f-lles Also,

the number
of, pfhclals m the company
has mcreased to 100 The
$aI1\90n' [rult prllcessmg
G9@Pany. IS the first factory ,of Its,)"I\d for ,ortmg,
l;1eansmg aud paq.mg of
the ra'Sln 10 the GOuntl Y
~t has, oPlmed tbe p~th
~or ,th'1, J\levt:!<\l>meJ;it of m
.~ustry \R.!!he,l;\\unlry
It
has, also 1I1ayed a ~lgm{lc
~t role ill rf:l§mg, the reo
putatlOn of ,'\fghan prod\lcts 10 ,for.ljlgn commercial
markets
As tb,SJ flil\lt, pro~essmg c0mpany IS ,a plp9"er lJl the
[leld,latlM,tlon 's blw.'g paId
to ellllanllmg ItS aellVllles
and lett~ \l; playa greater
rGle m !iolll'«tlon, pro<cs'
mg and, el'll(lr.tllJg, of raISIn
and various kinds of nUts
,To ,do this, the - company
has undertaken a sertes ot
deYelopmental ,measureS
The machmes ill the com
pany are more than 18 ye3rs
.old and no longer
work
well The. Pl'PdllctlVlty level
of the company, bollh qua
UtatIvely and quantitatLve
Iy therefore shows a falhng
.curve The. company, "0 III
crease productIOn and 1m
prove the quantity of prod
uce has therefore, recent
Iy ordered modern equip
ment for their factory WIth
the productive capacity of
5 tonnes.per hour
The maohInes for tlijS-,
new factory have already
arrived and Will be ll1sta1!·
cd m the near future. WIth
these new machmes. ·he
capacity of the factory, \Vh
Ich IS two tonnes per hour,
WIll be mtreased to sevcn
tonnes per hour
The company m 1359 HS
also undertook tile bUl1<hn~
of four new hangers for
stocking and has bUIlt a
two storey callcrete bUlld
mg for Its !l[flseS and otlier
reqUlre111ents, he pOll1ted
out _
For the ,<\evel.opmen\ ..nd
expansIOn of the fruIt processmg actlv,tles, .\,he, ,~omp·
any ha§ P'lr.!'b~~ed two jenbs 0[, land fqT .the canst
rUq;i9n Qf a hall fo~ the in
st\l,l\at,i0l\, Qf Its new rna
cNn~s, ~toc"s a,nd lither inst~\l~t,io"s. the )'/,0,1< !If fllij·
fh will be started In the
1J~ar QIture
,The COlllllany. at tbe ~a
l1\e hme".IIas 1IDilorted a
With
ra,SIIl ,cle\l,lllOg wut
the capacity of 5 tonnes per

,
hour Also, for Ilhe expalls
JOn of fts future

actlVJtJe~,

the company w,ll purchase
a complete pacl<Jng ulllt 1Il
Its 1362 HS plan and " III
start functJODlng soon Ma
reover, the company: h... s
surveyed for some othel
aIm
pro}ecls for walnut
ond and other nuts wltb the
assIstance of the I,; "'ted
NatIOns offIce
fhese pro
Jects WIll also start funch
Oiling In a short time, after
all the pOSSibilities arc ta
ken

10

consideratIOn

Speakmg about Ihe exp
orl of ralsms to foreign
markets and Ihe statos of
AfghaOlstan 10 thiS regard
RashidI said "As the frOlt
of Af~anIstao. after food
stuff, forms the second lar
gest agricultural produce
and after natural gas, IS thc
second Item of export from
thiS country earnlOg hard
curFency Attention to the
Improvement, quality and
mcrease of output of th.s
Important export Item of
the company IS of great 1m
portance With thiS m VIew,
we can generally say that,
the productlVlt~ and exp
ort by tll,s company IS IOC·
reasmg day by day'
8

• "'8

if

The total export of IalSln
In 1350 HS was not more
t'llan 36,000 tonnes
1ms
has mCI eased to 75.000 ton·
oes at present whlcli sl)ows
that the amount has been
'doubled Its CUrl ency lOCO
me,

ID

comparIson

WIth

the pI evlOus ye~l s, has also
Increased more than dou
ble LikeWIse, AfghanIstan
IS bhe secona [Qunl. y in
the world wltb lOcreased
productiVIty and export of
t31Sm

fhe preSIdent of the frUit
processlOg company spoke
aboot the plan of the com
pany tlus yeat and said
. The Samoan company,
for 1361, has adopte.d a pi
an to prOV"llOg 8,100 tonnes of ralSIO and several
klllds of nots wOllh almost
12 mdhon dollUl s As otten,
the PUi chasc. collectIOn and
cxport of frUits depend on
thc season and thc harvest
even berO! c the season be..
gun morc thao 2,000 tonnes
have already beeo export·
cd f hope. With th~ com
IIlg
harvest
aha
uot
6,000 tonoes of
I alsm and diverse nuts \\ III
be PUl chased, stockcd ,I lid
exported"
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.?y tl);c' Up,te,! Sfot~s.:<;:.h.- by rella.ble·. ,nternatJon~l. k.'sta.n not to ..e.ngage. :i~ ... the: ~onferen.ce· ..are:· ··of .. I;lhamst~n can ·be fulflll-... PriDted;.•t the 'GOYema.t.PriaIbil.~:- . ,.'
,.,
, " , ,',
InO and reactIOl.'ary.. ~orc,.. guorllritees...... .','
'.
qll'ec~ talks :-V.I.th ·th~ .Go,.:.. · .~he: V.·I~W th~t the propo- '. :ed. , "
..... .
'.
' ",
' . . '::.,.
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. '" ·KABUL· . November ',20 . friendship .a.nd cordlahty, '.
.. ·(B~1l:hi~~). ...:.;,.:sa):li'~k·,thel,ead~rs;~ftJietw~ ·co~.,...
. " ,. Karmal' General.' S.ecret-· .untnes. ex,chlmged, y.lews .. ': .
',..:'( ..;' ,iiryodlie PDi>i\ ~c aha: '·,on.. ,the';~xPeri:~nc,es ,and . ,','~,
':. .:. Presiden't :of,' the':RC, :h,lid.·· :sti9~e~se.s:of ·tjie. ::rev.qlut, ."
...• ". ii' .friendly me·eting. '-with ion. in the:mtA and.:Nlc!l.... ,
. ·Daniel ..Oi'tega .S.avidi-a·,· l'agua, :the::fri~~dly,rel;it.. · :
". :h~ll'd.iif .. thest;i~~· qfi:.·:,~he' .. ipn~:.!!e,t~een .tlie ·,twq, co,: ...
',', .,' n'epublic .cif: Nj'caragtia,.'on '.: Ilnt~'lesa~d .,.other, . ,:,.nte, c...
.' :' Nov,e'rrtber:, -16"in Mosce::"natlonal Issue~ of. mtere· ....
,'.
. O\Y,' <.;:. ,. "-:.;-,;. :" .': . st; '., . :"'"
.'. ' , . : '
,
.• ', ','" .; During·the,'~ours,(ofth, ...... :-..,' . ." ':', . ~"H'
. •~.. '
.is .rileeting. ,whi0:tbok:
" :.,. : . place' in an al1'1tosphel:e ·0J. ".. :.' '" '.: ,'.' .:"" . . ,

.
"

.'

,;'

:

•

ay;'

'

.,."

..'
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.. ,
"".'
". KABUL,
..November
,20.
'(Bakhtar)- Tne :·'I)1~ernationaL Day :of . Students' Solidarity was rnarj(.-· .

.' . '

'.

J!lIY:welcol'!"~,by·the

•

.

..

N
b' .. "20"
:KABUL,' ·The
ovem reP,,:i"
~r
(Blikhtar)and tile work of the Tl)au~
soieilm o£,Hazrate
Ali
(the Fourth Caiiph of Is-

co· 'ed'here
mmlttee byofK'\'bul
the .city
DYOA'
and stude~ts of the Ka~
bul University and
tlie
military academy·..at a fu·nctian on November' 18.

lam)
which' in.Mazare.·Sharif,
had 'started . five
months ago, was completed' .recently.
The buttresses and co~
lumnsof the tomb
are
also decorated' with coloThe fundamental stat- ured tilework and inscement of the
function ribed with holy' verses..
was read out by the' inchThe cost of the repa.il'
·arge of the student's sec~' .work, amountin.g to over
tion of the committee.
Afs 400,000 has been met
He urged the students from the development buto further unite and con-· dget o'f the DRA.
solidate their ranks around the DYOA.
"
The' secretary of the
prilJlary organisation of
the KU and the Assistant
!tector of the KU (Administrative) spoke' on the
p"ersistanf struggle of youthand 'progressive .' intellectuals in the coLtntry
and .the world over and
congratulated the s,tudents oil the day.
.
At the end, a documentary filin ~depicting the
" PDPA's countrYwide' conferecne was screened.

'.. " ,

:

i.

:. . . . .L. I '

.. KAB L;',

J.Y.l.ee lng...

. ,' ..... ';" .

:Re}!>au'ol' .. :af'ir.at ."
'J,' , . '··'W.····o··r
.' Id···.':s"tud'en':ts'..'.. A.I,.i's..:m,,.,a U.S:·O. le.·. u.m. ,..
'd I , . ~
. '. "d"'" " ·m:·.' a'"r"k"e' d" .'. : . 'Complete .. ". ' I{' "'."

ovem er,
','
e.,. OU)1 .. " ' ' ' ' '
..:":,.' ~..
.;',:::' .Babrlik; Ivtini,stet s .and' .
'. '.
"
Kllrinal General. .~ecreta-· it,' affairS :d.epll!'tme'.1t ;. qt•.. ,,,
.,
~ tY"af th~ PDPN.'CC. and: her higli-ra:nkh'lg ~", p,ar~y.;, ."
:: ;pr(;~i.de~t'ofihe )tC", re,(.. al,td. ,st~te,'offi~.ytls"::'<.l~nd.
.:,'
..
" .UI:!:I ed: liom o; on. Nov..!;rn,b:,. c,harge,'de,.. affa,~ses . apd.
" .,:: ....;,.,,'.
. er ~a,. aft~r P!l.rticipating.: 'st!lffi '!~ th.e.... S~v~~~ ... elnb-.
'. . ,'.,
.,1 ·in. the· .. fun~ra1.:of. LeoIiid" :ilSSY".liI..Kabul..:- 'I;,.,:,.
.,
'. :Ilyich' Brezhnev,..a(:: the' ....'.:. ','.'.:,'. ';'. ..' ,'.. :'. ;:;: .. , . .' .... -:".,0:"
.1 heall of; a . high,level,":A~... ':';'! 10K" . t"
. , , ' : .' " .. '.
,'.
ghli,; 'delegation,'"
"
.'. '
.. .":.. , . . " . . '. :. ....
.': i;' . ' ' . ' . " '. '. ,"
. ·OnaTrivaiat·the'Kab-··' .. KA,BUL; Nove/llber': 20:' ... ;,~I ... interra!lonal:, ',~i,i'P9:'" ·(Bakl):t~I:),:-:.:.Su,ltan :'Ali," .'. '..
tt" he 'snd:hismembers':of . ;KeshtmaAt:I", t,nembt;r , o f : ."
.: the d·elega.tion· 'v(.ere". wac".. ' ·the .poli'tbu~?" of.,', . the.
.
Ch7 .i
C9 .a!"d
.....: .....
air'man' or the Council..of . of the' Co~cll ··of 'Mimste-:, ".. '. . .,''' ..,.
:.: Ministers, .inembel's ,:<.. . of· rs;')illda
:',. I
the Politbur<{and'the
'ing with Edward'
. ,....
, '.
.'. ntr·al.C.o·m'm","ttee of .... the' a·iribas.sador of.:th·e· ·.P.. oli..sh ...
....
Pe.o.p·le.'sR.epublic
bul."
. " . i.n.. K.lb
. . . .'

..

.. " "-. .
".
.' . :.:'", ,,/ ;.'.' ",1.'.' ,'..
to'
"tIl-',
""......
t
f
tli
of aid· voocl$
..il·'r"",,,,,en ~ 0 , e M1i
.. ".BacltakiiOt
.' . ' . 'df8tr": .
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.(Photo·
.
ict,.Kabid p~vlnce.;
.
, . '., . :'./ ,,'. '. . ."..
. . , ' nakhtilr)
..
!....
i. '..:
. '.

....
.'. DiStributton

.

GQVe.ro·.m·.:.8·..·.0·· t'S'

.p·ro·g"r' ess·)".ve·

Flag of honour
for workers of
Afsotr uoit

P~·a·sailts,

"..

ment.
Abdul· Azeem, one' of
the' elders and Malik Sharif,' the presideIit of . the
. NFF of Mirliachakot dist·
riet, .spoke on behalf
of
the others and expressed
their aU·out readiness 'for
KABUL, !,!ovember 20'
eradication 'of ·counter·rev· (Bakhtar)- The. nationolutionaries.·
. al fl!'g of the DeIIlocratic Republic of AfghaniSAt the end gifts inclu· tan 'was raised .on Nove. diog clotlhes: flour, wheat, mber 16 at the Saloon of
ghee. sugar and other pri· Nations of tile
Olympic
mary stuff and a cash. am-. Viliage in. Delhi by.
the
ount was given 'io the Minister of State of India
niosques of the viUage to for Construction 'and Ho. meet .its expellses.
usi,ng. .
...
. The meeting ended with· The 'ambassador of' the
a qmcert .performed. by the' DRA, Dr :r.1:ohammed Haartistic. gr\lUp of that dis· . ssan Sharq, 'was also .. prtrict: .
.
esent lit· the .ceremony.
..
0
. °
~peaking .on the . occas-

D~A' flag
raised at
Asiad venue

B~,c.."~k.~.t.r~.J<»'J~~

fM

.lo·ofn~S..taWt~e.;lnw'«!e!altn . o..nMt'h'nei.~ee-r
u
a

over. g;llo.ns of land reform s.

Ul'.

At a function held on the

.'

Baradzlej's' term of service
as a'n ambiIs'sador of' liis
country ·to Afghanistan:
has ended'.

plans.·

KRBUL, Novcmber ·20 aries' and' to defenq the ··made by the representativ~
important objectiVes of the of Islamic Affairs Dep·ar·
(lJakhtar).~Tilc toiling pc·
tment. and the incharge. of
. oplc of Lochakan, Karen- . piJl'lY and the Govcrnm'M irb~'chakot on t.he omi·
dil Sofiao, Kandara, Zam· col.
.
nous, anti·hul\lan· and anti·
First a few verses from
in;gh~r, Ualadeh and Kala·
Islamic
aCtioos of the reo
I hc tIoly Koran wcre rcceil'
kao 'villagcs of district Mil"
actionary
and imperialist
wCl'e
cd.
Then
speeches
llacbakot, Kal:>ul province.
f~rces against the people
held a meetiog .al Locha·
aod the country of Afghan·
. kan 101' rcsolule slruggle age
istan aod ·~he Saur Revolu·
ai'nst the couJ1lcr·rcvolut~nlion.
They also spoke about
Ihe publicly useful plans
• of the party and the Gov·.
ernment for the prosperity
'. KABUL, November
20 of' the toiling people aild
(lJakhtar):- The workerS
liuilding' of a new and 'highaod employees of the Tran· headed .Afghanistan ana
sportalion and Forwarding
exp'ressed appreciation' forI
Company No. I of \!he Af· the solidarity' of the peosotr·stood first in the ~ork pl~.of those villages wi~h
campaign' in the transporta,· . the p~rty and the ~overn·
tion 'section .for the· first six'
. .
.'
months
of the
yea.r of·
ai)d
ha·
y'e .recei:v~d
a flag'
hono-.

ahai;?:,~.n
farew~l1 .m~.et-:·:.',,"",
Ba~adziej~

C~

B'.ae
' ,'·b a·o
k'. .t fpeop
.'. 1···:
e..' · sup,'
.' 0"..'rt

M'
.' If
..

.PD~A

ep-:rooted 'tles of friends·
hip between Afghanistan

KABU~ N~vember 20' tion, said: "Our revo'lut:r an~/~~I:;q, speaking.' on
e (.Bakhtar)~ ·"Implement-· nary Government, rea y . .the' occasion, ~hanked.the
w"ikers and employees at;ld . ation ot d'eirioc'ratic ..la,nd. wants the prospeflty! ~a- organizing' ,oommittee of
.. de1iv~~ed;t~e'f1agof.hon~ur .reforms.. in the .process of ppiness and t,ranqu~hty. the Asian Olympics
for
:to .~he pr~ldent of t~e Af· the'Saui' .. ;Re'!'olution . is of ou~ countI:Y s ",' tt;1l1eTs. inViting the Afghan spor-.
· .sotr, ' , ' . '
. . . . one of the important e)l- (Contmued o.n Page 4)
tsmen tci the' Asiad.
.
.'
~'be pres~dent of the com· ents in 'the .social· . life .of ' .
. ' '.. , . :... '. . . '. :" ' .. ,
.
.
panY,the
secreta'!'
oft!J.e
,the
peaSat;lts."
'.
.
.
.
.
KABUL•. !,!ovembet 20
lIth: party commIttee of
So .said a farmer <if .t.h.e.
_ . ',.
".
"
":.......
.
(Bakhtar).- .Reports . of .
the:
Kabul
city,.
!,,,:d'
the
L6~kan
village
of
district··
$ABUt;
'November
.
20-··:·.ent,'y~ar
till
Ihe.end
of
mo,
big pro,test manifestations'
pre~ident of the tr~de .,:,~... MiT. B'achakot I'n .ari inter- . (Bakhta,r)..:- The· wor~rs D~h of Mizan, .which has sa.'
by the peopl~ Loi S~m (B~·
'lOn .of the c.oDlpany, ID theIr., "iew with Bakhtar,
'and employees. of the tech. ved Afs U8,OOO for ..tbe
jaiu·)·.in the north west"
speech"~:.~; .wishell . ,:furt~~r. .'. '. '
'. '. I , "
oieal'servicesidepartmeJ!t of state..'
. .
MPakistan against' the
success~s., for· ~he .~orkers
He added: 'We, f;lime-' the Mines 'and" Industries
~imilarly, tbe .workers.
cgulltry's l'\1ilitar:y
.regi'. rs....suffered.
cruelties,
Ministry t~o~ part in. ·vO·. .and officials of the. public'
· an,d cmployees. .
me /lave reached liere :',fr.
exploitation and illjusti- ,IUlita~y' an~. Coil~ctive WO', atiol)s ·d.epartpIent· of. the
om across
the
border."
..
:"'",
. Mo~ammad As.hr·af"one·. 'ces o.f.feudals,and '.other
1'k from~l to 4·p,in:. yesl'er." Higher. and'Vocational Ed.
of the workers, oil others'exploiters. fJ?r centurie~·.'.day in honour,'oqbe.PDPA . ucation. Mi.9istry 'perform.
The jJfote~tlng .. tribe.s,."
behalf; said'.: ~'We' pledge One. of .Qur. 1l1'1portant .WI-. CC Ninth Plenum. resoluti. ed voluntary Work' yeSter,
men,' inclUding. women,
.
· to 'our party, state and 'pea,;. sh.es wa's' a ,day; when th-· ~ns'o~ extension of 'the po- .day. '. . ".~"
· hurled sto.n·es on tile ·Pa.
il1e' that we\vi·U. carry .orit'.· ese parasites. feudals .and
li\i~ai'work aniong the ma.,
Also, 47 workers and of.
kistalli sol<;iiers, despat"
Qur duties . indefatigliably these merclle~s. men, WQ- ·sses,.'·..
. ficials of .. the :petroleum
ched from Bajaur and Na·
KABUL, November 20 function in the Chamber of
dispeFse the'
aod always .' preserve' this .uld meet ,their . des~rv~d
. The voluntary work or.' department of the· north
wagi cities
A#
course
on
CO~lmcrce
and
Industries:
(Bakhlar).'"
fate and those who, W i t h .
.'
. .
rk
1
: demonstration$.
.
.
..
. '.
gamzed by \'he pnmllry or· have offered· to wo
one
.Certificates were. distribu· . ,onour.
watehouse
management,
The soldiers used tear- which opened ,on' Oclobt'1' 'lcd 10 ~he graduates by tl.le
ganisation of the DYOA day in a week for. haif an
. thkelfr phyhslca \ labou~ . wo
b
gas and fired upon the 16, eoded yeslerday af' a Depllly Minister of . Com·
.r h . °hl' t Ie dossodmmg fO
branch was atfendfJd by'·. hour after the official time
protesting 'tribesmen who
t e ome an an
or
'
. . Is
. d' f
merce ('Borllers and Tran'th'e .In
··teres. t S 0f +h
t 01'1"e300 workers
and"off,c,a
voluntan'1y .tI'11'h
~ e
_teen . 0
had staged blocked
the
sit).
.
.
ld 'gain their prod- .of the d~partment and. has . the current year,
..
,
.
main road of Loi· Sam for
1s,
wou .
d b'
t f ?r th'e
.Departmental . 'heads l!nd
uce."
.
s~ve a tg amoun
24 hours by squatting: on
KABUL, November 20
employe.es of the ministry'
slate.
For transferring . 108,500
it: .
, ,
a Iso attended the· funclion.
'(Bakhtar)- The BakJitar
':f.ortunatelY,' .a·fter the
. According to another reO' kgs'of fuel. Wood of' the
'. :rile trii,>esmen
.were
'Information :Ageney . re- victory of the SaUl' Rev-' P.ort, the wo,;}{ers,
offic· 'resiaeilts' of Afshar to their
protesting ligainst
the
days olution especially,.
. its . ;als. revolution sol4iers and
, The course, 'held by the. ports that,. a few
resideiices ·the members of
grOWing interferenc.e . of
KABUL, November 21} minislry's international· tra,' . ago, a traffic l!:cciden"t in . new and ·evo.]utionary phmembers oil the seCurity
the fifth party .precinct, the
the Islamabad regime . in
(Bakhtar)~:Dr
Faqir osit d.epartment with'lhe lc· . the $alang tunnel. resul- .. ase, this pure arid hum a •
press
primary:
.organis~tion,
.
fifth
district ··of bbf;' 'Kabul
: their tI:ibal 'f,reed'om and Mohammad Yaqubi •. Edu- chn.ical cooperation of the ... ted In. a mimber ,of hum- ne. aspiration of ours' rnaalso.carried
out
voluntary
,
'municipality
arid members
.the atroCities. committed. cation ·Minister,· heading UNCTAD"'th~ ESf'AP. and. 'an casualtle~.
. ' .. ' . ·terialjsl'd and .the imple'. on, theI;ri.
. a .delegation;· left'~ot F.r-. '~he ·UNundel' the pro'gra,'m:":"', Itep9rt~by. WestEfrnl)e· men'tation of the land re'- wo·rk·from a;a.m, tiI'I' '12 or'the :lllea,1 cpuncil. of the·
noon yesterdh for ·implcm.
NF.F. some of the . officers
an'ce':yesterday to '·parti-. mo' of~'Assislaoce" to" .the ws media; portraying thi, form substantiates'. this' . ent.ation .Qf the 1361 .plap.
and . soldiers of' the 66th
They shouted the .'slog- cipate iil the fourth extr- ...least. developed countries. incident a"s. haVing been claim", he poipted' ouf "
A source of..the press .soiid
rocket u~it and oUhe' e;ght
--'-"7' .. ans, 'Long live, . Afghan. aordiriary cgnference 01
and laod ,locked cou,!tries' ~ai.is~d. by 'so'me kind ot '. -5imHarly, . Sayed Mathat' the' voiulltary , work
divisions . voluntarily . and" ".
revolution..' ,a·hd,.· 'Down . the UNESCO,· to be' held of Asia~'•. ' .\'ias. atie~.ded 1;Jy a .slil:iotage, are
untrUE hboOb. a' resident of the
has been: contit;luing frolll
.colleCtively bolped' them .
'. with 'the lnilitary 'regime . in' Paris next week.·..
'. ovcr·30 persons.
arid ·u,nf'lIinded.
. 'village anSwering a qill?s-.·.
the beginning. of the." curro . . y,este~lIai.·
of Pakistan.'
. '
.
occasion; the:

Paktribals"
·clash
with'"
.
..

May'~ . ~~

·.Ka~ul, cong~atuI"te"

. ' soldiers' .'

,

,~

'.:

Volunta ry: work drive continues

Warehquse course over

to.

r.

Accident .in

'0

·Satang tunn'el

Yaqubi for
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sIOn of educatIOn
atlve
pohcy
IS
ectlve practical steps to
luCl atlve operation
to
In the old ,eglme, the
aimed
at
ensurmg
the
be taken 111 thiS directIOn
get
hold
of
one
of
the
dlStllCt
had no school
well bemg and p' osp~r
As a leadmg centre of the
most Widely-known pnToday, 1t has some 200
Ity
of
the
peasantry
and
cooperative
movement
vate hospItals m
Hoba
classrooms, scores
of
glvmg due recognttlOn to
10 the country, the Umon
,t
the
Pl,nc,pal
town whIch were built dUllng
the
large
share
of
agn
of the Peasants' Coopethe last summel
vacatculture and hve-stock br of the Tasmallla Island
ratives IS responsible for
But
the
US
corporatIOn
IOn
School
enrolments
eedmg sector m the co
carrymg out all tasks enhas competitors Several ot
have risen 10 6,700, doubuntfY's
economy
trusted'to It under the
hel several foreign compan- le tlie flgUI e m the first
sucesses
aehle
cooperatives law and ,ts The
IeS, among them a West school year after
the
ved
and
the
br
own charter
Get man con SOl hum, ha- lIbelabon of the south
oad
support by the
Accordmg to the new co
v\, also opted to purchBeSIdes, 870 chIldren
peasantry and workmg:
operative law, the coope
ase the luci atlve hospi- are cared fOi at kmdergamasses
to
the
young
coratlves and f:ihe concern
tal In Tasmallla
I tens.
operatlv~
movement rn
ed Ulllons assist the Go
Great effOi ts have be~he country prom,se devernment In the Iffiplem
•
•
•
en
made by the cIty admSirable prospects for raentatIOn of the land po'
Two ancient Egypban m,stratlOn to help Ouypid development of the cemetelles wele lecent- en Hal implove ItS' teacltcy, marketmg of agrl
movement In the counl ry
cultural produce supply
Iy dlsdoveled neal
the hmg and mClease enrolvIllage' of Abu
Rawash, ments La"t sehool-yeal,
about 10 kms north Ca,ro
936 per cent of the stuIn one, whIch probably dents of the last form Of
sel ved as a bUrial place' basic gene, al
educatIOn
for the upper class from
passed _ their graduation
the end of the Egyptian examlllat,pns
Freedom to comml t cr- ed COl an mdefllllte time
Mayar Hlrlap·
notes empire (1085-332,Be) unElghtytwo more teaImes )S the most I eal of
blocked til the begmmng of rom- chers have been assigned
all freedoms the Ulllted tnat Isr ael 'has
the road to negobatlons an rule (30 BC-395 AD), to the dIstrIct
brmgmg
States pndes ltseU
on
The Bntlsh Jou,nal Ec- WIth artifiCIal "formal" ob coffins made of Lebane- the total number of teaonomIst al nves at thIS stacles, and demanded se ceda, contammg some chers there to 350
mUl'rimlThe local populatIOn reo
concluslon JR an
al tIcle that talks be held on ml- well-pI eserved
dealing With the proble- mstenal level rather th- es, amulets With porba,ts cently
has contributed
ms of cnme III the US'
an on the level of mlhta- of Egypban gods and Ro- money and workdays to
be- bUlldmg and repalrmg
The Journal wlltes that 'y e,xperts lSI ael also wa- man stattues have
31 cI
the fear of gangstel s has nts the commISSIon hold. en excavated
become an mtegral pal t
of the l,fe of Amellcan
sa:,'trs,oom,:
socIety. Last yea1 alone
~~.'
a thn d of Amellcan famI- unacceptable to Gemaylies fell v,ct,m to gangs- el-If he w,shes and acc's
•
tel s Twenty thousand pe- 01 (hng to signs that
Over 22 b,lhon kllowat· e',d of the year
ople lost thell lives as a the case-to aVOid bemg
bl anded a .-puppet of Isrhours of electriC power
(JndCl the contracts tor
result of Climes
ael FOI. to hold hlgh-IevWill be supphed to foreign
the period endlllg III 1986,
users before the end of the Soviet UnIon wdl sup
The Economist' wlltes el talks m Jerusalem wo1982, the SovIet foreign
ply 600 mIllion kIlowatt·
that ,t 's difficult to esll- uld mean defacto I ecogtrade aSSOCIatIOn.
'Enter· hours a year to Turkey The
mate the economiC dama- nlbon of the CltV as [Slael's capItal, whIch
IS
gomash·Export' )Ias annsuppli~s of electriC
power
ge mfllcted bv
ClIme
to Norway are stable III
Howevel, It appal entely not acceptable to any AI-' ounced
The European SOCialist
character For over 10 years
amounted wlthm the yea I lib counb v and for the
maJon tv of the world eltountnes and Mongoha are
now the Soviet Umon has
to III 000 mILlion dollal s
the leadlllg ,mporters of
been supplymg to ,t 50 mil·
The only thing which the, "
"They know th,s ,n Tel
that tvpe of energy from
han kllo\\att-hours of electhc Government can couIhe Soviet Umon They WIll
trlC power a year
ntel pose to the I ap,d gl- AVIV, too but-bv posmg
I ece,ve a total of 117 1)11·
At pre"ent talk" are unowth of ClIme IS a fUi the, . mexecutable condlbonshan kllowatt·hours before
der wayan the delivery of
mCI ease m the all eady they Wish to 'soften" Gethe end of the year
SovIet electriC power to us·
, huge pohce appal atus and mayel mto makmg greatThe supphes of elec- elS abroad III 1983 Corres·
th" canst, ucbon of new el polltlcal conceSSIOns"
Inc oower to the Europ·
pondlng contracts with for.
p"sons At p' esent 400,- • ISlael has not Ienounc000 people 01 one Amel- ed Its plan of legaliZing Its
oan SOCiahst countnes are
elgn tlade organisatIOns of
Ican pel 600 people. aI e agl;l' eSSlon agamst 'Leba<table III elmractel Bulga- Bulgano,
CzeChoslovakia,
set vlng pllson te.-l ms In non by some so, t of "Pe- "0 reCalves 4 5 bilhon kll- t'he GAR Mongolia, Palace agreement,r In return
(lwatt-hoUlS':
Czechoslova
and and olher countries are
the US
fot the wltlidrawal of ItS kla- 22 bllhon kilowatt
expected 10 be signed shor·
*
'The most 11\1 pOi tant t, ooos and also wants to hours and the German De·
L1y
and most urgent- problem hold ~ts army In the cou,
mocratio Republic _ 1 8
• '.
•
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It is not a peaceful and
goodnelghbourly way of
life of countnes and peop
les they are after but an
antl-s0Clahst crusade
Washmgton IS not of the
OpinIOn, as Time magazme
noted m ItS Issue of March
1 cltmg IlS ovlet expert" RI~
chard PIpes, a member of
the Nahonal Security Co
unclI, llthat we can walt for
Soviet Commumsm to simply go away" Palmer held
forth that "we cannot acc
ept that a country, once
It has turned to Commulll'
sm, 15 lost forever"

That thIS IS not the POSI'
toon of extrem~ outSIders
m the present Wa9hmgton

The world
e~peflenced
tillS sort of thmg once before wilen Washmgton practIsed the pohcy of bnl1 k ·
manship m the late Forties
and early Fifhes "The So·
v,et UllIon must be destroyed from wl~hm", proclaIm·
ed John Foster Quiles, one
of the fathers of the Cold
War and Secretary of State
from 1953 to 1959, after
the American atom bomb
monopoly had been broken
on August 27, 1952
"If thIS IS to happen, ho
wevel, we must abandon
the pohcy of contamment
and follow an actIve policy
of brmgmg about an up
.,smg wlthm the SovlOt
UllIon", he added
After havmg dehvered a
plea for enormously Illcreas~d arms expenditure, Palmer called for an amblhous strategy 10 the "mora I
and Ideological
sphere

I

I

Th~"develop.rteot of agriculture and crel\tion
of
Just' atld pro"",ssive rela·
t'ons dn tliis secto"" has a
profound impact on the progress Of economy and prosperity 6f the pepple

r

l

'Phe words of Sov,et Defense Minister Dmitri Us·
tmov are tailor-made for these people' "They fear So·
viet milItary power
be·
cause they see m It an msurmountable barrier to
the.r own aggressIve plans
These people conSIder It
a spoke m their wheel"

Talkmg of the plOblems of the eapltallst countrIes, mc!udmg
BntaDick FQggi"" a. leader of British peace assembly and of the m~ement
m, Forggle saId
"The
for colonial freedom_
peapel of Bntam are facI
ItS da launched agamst the, ed With numerous plOblhe added. "the objectIve all-, ound SUppOl t of
,eallbes and t, uth-about people and the pi ogl ess- I evolutIOn confused
the ems caused by the capOfflc,al
the freedom of religion
.ve people of the wOlld, public mmds The propa- Itallst system
validity ganda means of Bntam data Issued by the Bntsh
partICIpatIOn and
loll' have lost thell
that
of the m,lItant
toiling and have been dISCI edit- Ieleased lunatic slanders Government show
that the Soviet tlOOPS ha- three and a half 'lllihon
masses and Illtellectuals ed' he declared
skIlled workers are Jobl"The convelling of thiS V(' occupied Afghamstan
III the NatIOnal Fathella1 hey are garmshmg and
ess In other words,
25
nd Front of the Oemoc- Intel national confel ence
people
I ahc Repul>lIc of Afghan- In Kabul, capital of the gal bllng the tI uth
and per cent of the
are
,stan. the'soclal base 'of I evolutlonal y Afghanist- d'StOl tmg the Issues one capable of workmg
the state. the'ir-par't.C1pa- an IS of speCial IInporta- sldedly and III a motivat- WOl kless m Bnta.m, whof
bah III defending the ga- nce FUI he. e the I epres- ed manne,". he pomted Ile the total nUl:nbel
the Jobless IS hlghe. thillS of the SaUl Revolut- entatlves of ovel.511 cou- out,
lOn and the stI uggle aga- ntJ les £10m frve contll1eHThey do not mentIOn an thiS fIgure The 1I ade
umons of Brltalll put tbe
inst the countel-l evolut- nts of the wOlld
have the tladltlonal I elations
number at four I and aha·
IOn-are all pI oafs of the gathe. ed and, w,th
thiS and h,stoncal ties betwIf mllhon ThIS suffice to
pi ogress m the consb uct- gathelmg, the plesent SIt- een the two countlles, the
describe the miserable hIOn of a new and Just so- uatIOn of Afghan,stan has {Ilendship between
the
cIety III thIS
eounby" become vel y obvIOUS to
peoples of the two count- fe of the tOlling people
"We pa,l hClpant'l. of
the all the paltlclpants of the
lIes, the least about the m the' capItalist system"

There really IS such a
tl)mg as a danger from the
East The Sov,et Umon's
pohcy IS a menace to a II
those tohreatemng world
peace and the life 'ane;! hap·
pmess of the peoples of 'h"
world Th,s.s as evident as
the threat posed by the Unperlahsts

A PICTURE OF PRO"GRESS
agricultural reforms m
III the past
After the victory of Saur
Revbl\llton, especlafly ItS
new and evolullonary phase, the farmers have become
free of the merCiless gnp
of feudalism alid b.g landholders and the ground has
been 'Paved for the expans
ion and deepemng of SOCIal
reforms • and progressive
plans,

~J

\I t

The extent to which the
Pentagon is prepared to .~o
along this road, In defiance of all internationa,l law,:,is reve~led ,by the' Fi~rlil
Year ,Defense GUldante
Document' 1984,1988'~. The
'New York Times of ¥ay 30,'
quotmi from t1lis programme. stated that "we 'mu·
st again raise and reinforce
special task forces in order
to demonstrate US power
where the deployment - of
conventIOnal forces would
be premature, unsuitable
or unfeaSible, particularly
in Eastern Europe"

Land refclrms

Afghanistan IS an , agrJ(:- _
ultura('countpy aod - ~e
majority of Ithe populati:on
are engaged 'm the agriculture' aDd livestaClt rearing
bus;p,ess which mdlcates ItS
s,~nifiC8nce in the national
mcome of the 'COU/1try.

~

Int~rnahona'l' 'Conferen~,
ce 011 Socio-econom,c, De:
veloprrtent ,and Wat Danger, from' five oontInehts
of the world, have jiislt'
ed, ~nd ,obs~rved '.
,

Because, '~conc(ete opp·
ortunitjes" must be created so that "in both Com·
munist 'and 1nim:Communist
'
countries"
so-called demo·
,'-',
•
1
cratic "ltrade UnIons, para
ties, newspapers and ,~outh
"gr\luPs' come into b'eir\~",
That these' would lie adap. I
ted to the ne~ds of the capttahst system goes' with·
lout saymg

ssary to solve some of tbe
'ssues that had reniamed
unsolved from the earher
stage In thIS way a ,e(lll\o,
rehensive assessment of
tne s.tuatlon i/1 the country
was obtamed and' 'once the
pIcture was dear tj}e work
of reform, went QD' progre·
sSlvely.
'

For ~ihealthy,

happy

famHies

The implem~ntation of
the first operative ,plan
was _ accompli~lio!d ~ in ,}he
ce)ltre and provinces anll
Will be completed by \he
end of the Olrrent Afghan
year

The democratic land reforms, which started along
with other democratic. re
The' Gov~rnment of the forms Within the country,
was for a short time mIsDemocratio RepublIC of Aflead by the traItorous ele
fgh~nistan., in accordance
The second operative pI
ments and suffere<l interfe
'wl~h the present laws and
an for. democratic land reforms contains practical me·
reglliations and taking In- rences from the ImperIa
hsltc forces who WIshed to
asures which can put an
to account the POsslb,htles
and potentIals of dIfferent defame the revolution and
end to confhcts of the land
aIso slow down the process
ownership. d,strlbultnn of
reglpns wlthm the country,
of revolutionary reforms
has set up plans and sehethe land and ~he right of
Devlatmg from revolutIOnwater ultlisalton by the far
mes benefIciary to the tOl'
lmg masses of. the country , ary laws and not heedmg
merS and poor nomads, land
tradiltonal and respected
distrIbution to state·owned
customs and rehgious Id- farms. Official documents
One such scheme IS the
regardmg all these and reo
reahzatlon of lust and demo eas, they hmdered the pro
ocess of progressIVe refor- glstration for taxes
ocratlc land reforms by the
ms fpr a short while
revolultonary state to boost
The implementalton of
agncultural production tho
After the new and evolu- the operative pial] of the
rough whieh, the toihng rna·
democratic land reforms
tIonary phase of the Saur
sses are benefited
has
started early this year
RevolutIOn,
the
CO/1!muatlOn
As a result, farmers can
and the second operat,ve
today participate conflden: of democraltc land refQrms
groups have began
their
has occupi.ed a promment
tly in the cooperatives, and
work m some of the pro·
acqUIre chemical fertihs·', positIOn III t·he ltst of the
urgent tasks before the re· vinces
ers, agricultural machin
volutoonary state Therefo~ry, financial help. improvIn tl,is connection it ma~'
re, in the joint commission
ed seeds and finally benefit
of the PDPA CC and the be recalled, recently 1:12'
from the vast posslbililtes
jenb of land was di<tribll'
provlded by the Governm- Coune,l of Mimsters all Ja·
ted
to 11 deserving f~milies
uza
30
13691.
the
Agricult
ent to them'
m t·he nutkhak village q,f
ure and Land Reforms Mini
the Bagrami dIstrict and
strY was ordered to subnli!
The cooperatives procurelevant documents were
re theIr needed supplies the draft of practical mea·
also
given to them The dis· '
sures
in
this
regard
and eqUlpments at a ratlteI;:
tnbutio" of land "nder this
low. price and. sell, the prod- ,
progressive plan continuo
TlJe programme of th" Pl'
uce of its members at a hi,
actical meaSl,lres eJcplainr _( es
gher price Therefore,' the
,
the policy, of the refOrms
farmers benefits twofold
By acqlliring 't\le ownel'-'
and has ~he necessary data
ship documents of the land,
and statistics needed, for
This ,countey h~s a vast
the owners can also sell; Ie·
•
,potential for develoPlDent. such a goal
as~ 01' conduct' any otheY'
of its agrIculture but due
transformatio
This
pr0lr'amme
wa"
l1 that !Ie
til .,arlier "tifavourable: coapproved
after
careful
ass·
m!ght,waht
to..
"
nditi!1DS',andl dominll1\CC of
,
a feudaL syslem' she, has essmeot and analYSIS by the
commission Prior to its Im- , (-Translated from Deh·
been p.. ve~ted from gro·
qan)
,
plementation,
it was nece·
wth and, development" and
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Razeq Roein, 'Ieeturer at
tlte faculty of tI,e lariguage ,and hteratllte, spoJ<e on '
the Ftrdausy symposl\lm
held III Kabul recently,' to
the Kabul New Times,
"HQldmg such a symposIum 's Important for ~he en·
rlchment of national cultu·
re whICh is a lofty aIm of
the party and state
OUI
youtlis and other compatr
nots were so long deprIved
of the chance of learnmg
about our culture and they
were not famlhanscd to pr
ommant figures literary
scholars of the country
So It 's very urgent that
our scholars of past clvlhz
allons arc mtroduced to
them ..

"The first notable dlffe
rence between semmars
today and those III the past.
t$ the nature and manner
of ItS presentatIOn These
days every body can benefit
from such semmars
Due
to short notice, we were not
able to mVlte other schol
ars from foreigh countrt~s
and therefore, thIS year 'the
semmar was convened at a
national level Some scholars fnJm ~he Sov,et Umon
howevcl parttclpated, espeCially from Taj,klstan, and
read out thell articles", he
pomted out
He further ad<jed
"Flrdausl, belonged to the Khu·
Iasam school Fluency of statement, use of pre~lOus
early Dan words, reallstl~

descrlptloP of nature, blO.'
graph,es of the hIstone- he'Coes, are the pecuharltles of
his poems Flrdausl bas a
lllgh pOSitIOn among the ep·
Ic poets, of the area and
along WIth Daqlql, Masud.,
Maruz,
and
Asadl
TOUSI, he IS greatly honourcd'

In the

"Shahnama",

a

masterpiece of the national
and mternatlOnal level, he
nail at cd t'he tales of thiS
1('{{Ion s heroes of anCient
tllnes which has a speCial
IInpac l on thC' sentiments

of our people, he sa,d
He added. "We are ho·
peful that III the futur", Kabul Umverslty w,ll also be
able tn convene such sym·
pOSlUms We have promI'
ne,it figures Jrke NaSir
Khusraw, Mawlana Jalala·
luddm, Balhaq, and others
who
deserve
the same
kmd of memOrials
Such semmal s should be
held and extended to all the
cultural mstotutoons so tho
at all of our people and
youth are acqUired With
their thlstory and lItcratu·
1e

'

CMEA geological expedition
in Mongolia
The intel natIOnal geological expedition
of
the CMEA counc,l
fOl
mutual
economIc aSSlS~
3nCe
member-coun trIes
m the Mongolian People's Repubhc has completed thiS yea, 's field season ThiS time the geologIStS contlnued SUI veylllg
the vast nOi thern IeglOn
of the Khellill Ilve,-east Mongolia They
also
conducted the pI elllnll1al y prospectmg of
the
manifestatIOns ot Some
,at e metals III thIs, eglOn
:rhe work can led out by
the mtel nabonal team of
geologists has b.een aimed at collecllng data fOI
a futUi e Illdustllal PIOCesslllg of coppel-molybde-

nllm depOSits III the a, ea
The 7 yea, old IllternatlanaI expedItIOn,
which
mcludes speCIalists f,am
Bulgalla, HungalY. the
Gel man Democi atlc Repul>lIc. Cuba, Mongolia,
Poland. the Soviet UnIOn and Czechoslovakia,
has become an effective
fOJ III of coopelahon among the fratel nal soc,allst cotlntlles wlthm the
CMEA flamework It seeks to Implement the proVISions of the campI ehenslve p' ogramme of the
soc,altst Illteglation
on
the study and sl1 engthenIllg of the base, of mmel al
and law-mlltenal I esuIC~'S of Mongolia

The Healtlt M,mstry, -ut
a large number of ItS personnel ' at the association
ami l~S services are available throulrbout the country
R,ght after ItS inception, (.,e<><>""",,":"~"":'''''''_~_'''''_''''''~'''';';'''O<><O<><~-''''''';''_~~'''''''''''''_'''''~~
__''';~~~'''''
It started functlomng With ~
just three climes in the Kabul cIty Later, the number
of chmcs has mGreased at
the centre and III the pm
vlnces On the other hand,
It has tned toottach tile climes to health centres and
the mothet and chIld pro'
tectlOn department and tho
us expand Its role
R,ght now, 42 climes at
~he centre and ,n the
provmces, along \Vlth the mo·
ther and clllld protectIOn
cllmcs are functlOnmg un
der the framework Qf the
higher department of the
family gUidance aSSoClatl·
on
Alspa noted that the assoCiation conSIsts of different sectIOns like the propaganda and, publications, dIVISion, Hte dIrectorate of
climes, the dIrectorate of
nursmg, the statistics and
fprelgn relatIons dIrectorates and the applied method.
depaltment
J

A nurse givmg IDstru cllolls

Through the ClllllCS of
FamIly GUIdance' Asso·

th~

clatlOrl. 111 1981

and

.

.

cnClcs like L1hc AID

IuternatlOnal

the

first half of tillS year, 144,810 of the mothers totdll\
benefited at the centr~ aud
/
m the provlllces from the
contraceptlOl\ methods
'
It 'js obVIOUS that tho n\1
in aim of the family gUid
ance assOclatlOn IS to pro
v,de famIly planmng SCI'
vices, hke apphcation ,,[
contraceptive methods tn
prevent frequel1t pregnan·
~ies and pi olong the IIlte,
val between till th of child·
ren for a couple, to ImplO'
'Ie the health and life
of
the mothers and the 'offsn
rlllg
Statlllg thIS to the Kal,1l1l
New Tllnes, Dr Alsha Amll
secretary gelle~aI, qf the
assoG,ation, said. that Ihe
association was estali.hshe~
III 1968 and fmanclallv' <npporte<;l by intel national ago ,

to a. patient at the olinic,
~1l<1

ram"l

tlw

I ,'<1

('IIILIOlI

A,sha

(\I(ln~

added

\\ Ith the aSslstallCC

I cnt!

e,ed by the family fedel"
t IOn. the World Health 01
gaillsatlOn, the UNICEP and

the UNI PA. \\llIth alloca·
,h'd I unds 10' lanllly platl
IlIlIg 111 the counllY. the h'
VlJlulUlIlai y slate also tool<
paiL 111 lhe field at·
lei tthc SaUl l\cvolutIOl1my,
(lspcClally af.lc~l Its new
phase "

dcllVC

,

.

,

At a clinic of family

Mlr ':Vals Maldan:

,.
,

•

,

,

'.

"
,
",,' "iA~A/IlJ,.' Novemljer 21
, (Bakhtar),-Ninety', famili·
es of the' Nemroze provin.
ce' and Khost district of'
Paklla' province'
whll' had'
,....
,
left their honles and we~e
deceived I>y .the erlemies: of
, the revol~tiori retur,ned to
, ,the
'couniry
..ia theI .
borders'
,
•
'of the'Nemroze province.,

>:.;/ ,

.,

'.

,':, . '}M·EE'TINGS' ',' "
'KAB~L, N~ve~\ier 22
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FOR ,PE:ACE':
,~

,I

"

KABUL, 'November
21
(Bakhtar)..:.... iThe ' working
people of.' Hazara nationali··
'ty was ',held here a jirgah
ycsterday :in support 'of
,the ',peate
' call
'to
·the world pepples voice'd by
the DRA National Fath~r.,
land ~ront.
" , .. ~

." .

\

'

•

j

•

I

, "

I

'

,,

,.-

Thugs meet their
deserved fate

\
""
,
'
Monday night ,1'\', ~ pro,
,gra'r'me: "6:00-Chlldre", ';"
and Cartoon;'
6;30-0u~
Northrl!n Neighbour. '6:55Advertisements, "J7:0ll',Ne:.
ws, and' COIpmen~ary (~a- ',"
ri) ,,', 1:20-Afghan" music,
8:00-News and. "eomment.ary (pashtu), ' 8:~Ha'ft
Shanre Hunar;,9:25-F'0reign programme. ,

..

','
'\
Accofding to another re:
DAMASCUS, Novemb-. port, the j1ut~'mn ' sport fe:
er 21 (Tass)- Prominent stival of the " physical tra,
political ana" public figu-' lning' institute which "was
'res on the Israeli-occupi~ started ,a' nlonth ago, . end·
"d 'We~terJi bank 'of the ed at a 'function yesterday
river Jqrdan and
Gaza
with distribution or" cham·
.'
I
strip
have strongly
cond- pionship cups and awards
emned th~ intention
of 'to the sportsmen,
the' Tel Aviv authorities to establish soon twFCillowing , medical stor~
enty new militarised s""
es
will remain open frbm
ttlements on these lands,
8
a.m.
Monday morning
In statements circulated
until
8
a,m.
Tuesday morhere by the Palestinian
nmg,
" news agency WAFA, they
rejected attempts by the
Asri Sarwari, PashtuBegin government to J uBEIRUT, November 21
nistan
Watt, Samimi, Ja.
daize Arab terri tories, un- (Tass)- Some 175,000 of
de
Maiwand,
Basil', Dell.
derlining the dangerous the Palestinians
living
buri,
Omar,
Jade
lVlaiwcharacter of the Ziomst III Lebanon need United
and,
Hakim,
Mirwais
Mapxpllnslon against the Ar- NatIOns aid as a result of
idan,
Hamidullah,
Char
abs.
lSI ael's aggreSSIOn,
the
Qale Wazir Abad, Pamlr,
Umted Nations relIef and
Cinema
Pamir, Masomi,
The annexionist plans, works agency for PalestQuwaee
Markaz Square.
proclaimed by
Menach- Iman refugees m the MiBalkhi
f!lne Cina Darem Begin, said B. Shakaa, ddle East saId m a repomalzal will run 24 hours
the Mayor of Nablus who rt circulated here,
The
was dlegally
dismissed agency also said that 71,- in different parts of Kaby the Israeh authorities, 000 of the Palestitllan ref-' bul.
are an Impudent challen- ugees needing aId
has
ge to the Palestinian and been left homeless.
Arab peoples as well as
the entire mternational
Children •••
community. The Zinonists, he said, trample
the
Ariana Mihan Airlines
rIghts of the Palestinian «;;ontin'ued from Page 1) Sales Office: 24731.
Arabs and are trying to the United States. Since
Bakhtar Afj1han Airlines
create what they vall
a late 1979 the United St'great Israel' in the Arab ates has given Afghan Sales Office: 325'10.
lands seized as a result of counte.' - revolutionaries
Kabul Airport: 26341.
aggression.
aId to the total value of
Afghan Tour: 24149,
It is due to support fl'- 217 million dollars,
the'
Int'I·Teleconfmunicatien
om "'the American adm- newspaper 'Patriot' wr- Sec. 20365,
'ini'str'ation that the inv- ites, US a~torney-general Kabul Traffic: 42041.
aders are growing' more' ,Smith. who,.re~e,?,~ly· vis!-.
V isa and Passport Offi~e:
,
impUdent with each pas- ted camps tra.mm~ terr- 21759,
sing day and carry thro- ?nsts on Paklstam terrKabul Security Offic~:
ugh new annexionist 1'1- Itory, stated tha.t Washans, saId i. Dakkak, a pr- I~gton would continue . to 20300.
Central Fire Brij1ad$: ,13.
ominent trade 'union lea- gIve them comprehenSIve
Inter,Continental Hotel:
der on the western bank aid.
31841.
.
of the Jordan,
.,

~evolut'ionary Government.

J

"

I

,

,

21
of

"

received championship cups.
(Photp: Bakhtar)
~
.:.__

Most countries come out for
outlawing nuclear weapons

arms

'and rocket launcher were
recovered' from them
Flour

at

NEW YORK November
21 Crass) -The mam de·
mand whIch most of lhe al·
tendmg delegatIOns have

subsidized

been

rates
KABUL, November 21
(Bakhtar) The general
department of food suppl·
ies and provisions

IS

supp-

lYing an amount of 50 tons
flour to the open market
daily The flour is priced at
Afs 490 per sack of 28 KI'
los. The department I:; olso
supplying for open sales
the Samarkand'ghee in cans
of 7, Kgs These cans are
available in 12 coupon star·

..

es

10

various parts of the

city

persistently

ni,tklllg

ntncs
The German DemoCl atlc
l1epubhc and Cuba tabled
a draft resolution on the

Presenting the draft Ie·
solutIOn, IndIan delegate
Charanjlt Chanana empha·
SIZed tliat nuclear atms

l1on-use of nuclear

must, as a varIety of weapons of mass anniliJ!atjon,

weap-

at ~he Umted NatIons Ge·
neral Assembly's FIrst Co·
mlttee (political and sp'cu·
rity, including the regula·

at the UN General Assem,
bly sefond special seSsIOn

tion of armaments) J5 to
outlaw nuclear weapons
and avert a nl.-\c1ear catas-

mer the Soviet Union sale·
mnly pledged not to make

trophe

flTst use of nuclear'

ons and the prevention of
nuclear war

As

is known,

on di4armament last

sum·
arms

T,he USSR's decision, the
The wide range of aspects
resolution says, is an imporinvolved in the problem of' tant step towards, lessenin"
restraining the arms race.
the threat'of, nuclear war
above all that in the nuc·
lear field, found n,f1ection
It expresses the IlOpe
in the numerous draft reo that the other nuclear sta·
solution sponsored by soc· tes would also ~onsider rna·
ialist and non·aligned cou· king analogous, statements
on the no·flrst use of nuc·
lear vreapons

AAPSQ",MEET, ENDS
..
. ,IN :ULAN
BATOR
,

ultimately be eliminated.
T·he freezing of the nuclear
arsenals must be immed·
iately followed by talks on
reducing and subsequently
scrapping the accumulated
nuclear weapons stock~,
Bulgarian delegate Ivan
Garvalov submitted a draft
Iesolution on concll!ding an
international convention all
enhancing the. security of
the non·nuclear states, ago
ainst the use. or the threat
of use of nuclear we'pons
rhe statement of a Dutch
rep~esentative indicated the

Proposals for freezing Western itnperialist powers'
the nuclear arsenals at their stubborn stnving , to iuter·
Kabul Hotel: 24741.'
pres~nt levels caused much . f~re with the constructive
Spinzar Hotel: 2Z897.
.
,
interest in the committee.
Da Afj1hanistan Bank:
,
,work of the first committee,
24075.
_'
In his lengthy speech he
, In this nuclear age, the lashed out at the araft reo
'.
.
a
Banke Millie' -Afiban:'
ULAN BATOR, Nove- proposal to conclude
non·aligned countries said solutions mvoking the free21918, 254p3,
, .,
\llber 21 (Montsame}--The convention 'on"" , mutual
their
draft
reljo1ution,
a
in
non-aggressJOn
and
nonzmg
of
the
nuclear
arse,'
'B
1
Pashtani
Tejaraty
Bank
I'
8th consultative meeting
BEIRUT, November 21 ese vi 11 age of A tn- aa,. 21910.
'.
ppace'
lasting
international
use
of
force
m
ralatlOns
nals
He
also
declared
his
of the national committcould only be based on ge· delegation's refusal to sup· (Tass)- Actions against near, Tyre. Three small
Of
ees of the Afro-AsH>n Pe- between the states
the Israeli invaders
are chIldren were killed follneral alld complete dlsann- port the Soviet Union's
oples' Solidarity Organ, ASIa and the PaCIfIC.
Jamhuriat
Hospital:
con.tinulng
in
vanous
pa- owing th,e explosion
of
ament'. They stressed the draft resolution' on an imisatlOn (AAPSQ) of the
26744,
21144.
urgent need to put into ef· medIate end to and a ban rts of Lebanon, Patriots an Israeli bomb made in
They also
supported
SOCIalist countries
has
Wazir Akbar Khan HOI'
. fm:d at an Israeli motori· the form of a' doll. The
feet
concerted reductions
pital: Z6751,
bepn completed here. De- the ploposals of Vietn011 the nuclear weapons te·
zed
patrol
in
the
South
children
found
this
'toy'
of lIuclear weapons stockp, sts, although this Soviet in·
legates from
Bulgaria, am Laos and Kampuch·
Ali Abad Hospital: 20242.
Lebanese city of Saida m the field and brought
iles leading to their com·
Hunllary, Vietnam,
the ea aImed at turnmg Soitiative has met with the Qn November 19 killing it home. ThIS is where it
Ibne Cina Hospital: 20051.
plete elimination. The draft backing and understandi,:,g
GDR, Kampuchea. Laos, uth East ASia m'1:o a zone
Noor Hospital: 41052,
two
soldiers
and
Injuring
exploded,
As
is
known,
resolution issued a pl~a to
Mongolia, Poland,
the of peace and stablhty.
of bhe overwhelming maj·
41051, '
all
nuclear states to a~ree ority of the attending d~le· pne. This operation was during Tel Aviv's treacUSSR,
Czechoslovakia
held
despj,te
the
fact
that
herous
aggression
againto a freeze on their nucl· gations
and representatives of the
The meetmg resolutely
Blood Bank: 25285, .
the strictest security me- st Lebanon last summer,
ear arsenals
.AAPSO took part in. it,
denounced genocide and
Military Hospital: 22144.
asures had been taken af- Israeli planes. often drobarbarous acts of Israel
The PI oc~s's of submitting ter the explosion in
Malalai Maternity , 1I0l1pl·
the pped such 'bombs' on LeThe mep!ing discussed III the Middle East und~ Physician's
resolutions is now ~omple· headquarters of the Is.,!'a- banese ci ties and villa, tal: 31710.
th" questions of 10int ac- er the 'open protection of
Child Health Hospital:
ted. On Monday, November eli administration in the ges.
tIvities of the
AAPSO the USA and demanded
23841.
22, the committee begins South Lebanese cIty 'of
meeting on
nntional committees
in the immediate withdravoting on the '66 ta~led Tyre.
, the struggle 'for
peace wal of the Israeli agllredraft resolutions,
nnd detent", national in- ssors from aU occupied te- Israeli crime's,
Immediately after the
,
~Toolrs
I
dppcndence and
social II Hories.
,
•
a ttack the IsraelIs broupI ogress 'of the peoples of
l\.THENS, Novem)jer; 21 World pOJ!)ulatlonght ,additional military
LaDpage
Time (GMT) FreqUen~1'
ASIa and Africa. The parThe delegates deman- (Ta.ss)- An international
umts to the city, blocked
(KHs)
tIcipants exchanged vie- d~d the fulfilment
of meeting
of
'physicians exceeds
bIn
the., str~e~s' a~d started
English (I)
1000·l()30 6230·15255-21460'
ws on urgent internatio- the inalIenable rights of began here on
Nove m 7
dndiscrJmma.te
searches
Urdu
1230-1330 15255-11960 , .
19-2549
nal nroblems They expr· the Palestinian . people
ber 2Q to enquire into
and documents checking.
1330·1430 6230-15255-11960 ,19-2549
"ssed eoneem over the and the guarantee
for the crimes of the israelI
NEW' YORK, Novemb- Tens of citizens were arDe \vatan Ghaj1 1430-1630 15255-11960.6230 .,!9.2,549
detenol ating
internat- the independence and so- military m Lebanon. The er 21 (Tas,l- 'The pop.ul- I'ested:
Russian
1630-1700' 15230.1'5470.15077
ional situation and the ex- vereignty of Lebanon:
meetmg, .sponso,red
by ation of the earth has re,Arabic
1700-1730 11805
' 19.25'31
neerbation of tension th_
the iIjterhational comm-', .ached 4.508 mIllion by the
An exchange of artille- " ' Pashtu/Dari
1730-1830 15017-9665-11960
19-25-31
rough the fault of aggre· " They v~iced theIr soli- , ission for enquiry
into tmddle of 1981.
1''1 fire took pl~ce in the
German'
18:50-1900' 15077-9665-11960
19-25
sSlve forces of, impl>riali. darHy with the struggl~ Israel's crimes .against the
Bekaa valley between IsEnglish (Il)
15071.~665-11960. 19-25-31,1900.1930
sm, above all the' USA,
, of 'the Africari peopl!"s Lebanese' and Palestin. This flgul'e is given in raeli and Syrian troops.'
.-.:.--,..;...,;,.----:..,;.-.:.;...:..--~.,....;.....,...,...:~,..:.,....'--,
for ,freedom, indep~nde-, ian peoples, is ,attended a repmt pnl)lished by the , ,The !sraeli army is 'eon,
' '
Thp delegatps also sh- nce and social progress 'by oyer 30 delegations,pf 'UN Secretadat. The 'doc- solidating its positions at
fublished ,under 'the
supervi~loJl of tbe
Kabul, New' Times
Eliitorial Board .
essed 'lhe exclusiye .' :sig- and st~essed th~ necessitv different' countl'ies" incl- ument savs that Asia '!ias . the 'BarUka heights in ·the'
,
, Tell: 26847 ,aDd 28&18.
I)iflcan~e of the new. Sov- of furth~r :activ.e support uiling 'poli~icians and ph· the bigge's{ " population ,~asterJ) sector of the yallCiri:liJ.tloD'~lUbaeDt tell: 26851-,A,'1In ....
, iet proposals on drafting of teh .'~prder. sta.l\'s and, ysic~,ans '."ho ,recently, vis- .(2,9~5 miJ,IlOn), It, b foU- ey, where·hell:vy, .artillerY
,
".,
26859 .. · . · , ·
and applvin'g the I confid- of the lIberatIOn,' ,move- , lted Lebanon.' ~e Il}ee:::' ..owed by Europe (485 mb pieces are' deployed' al:
Addresa enqulriu ~
0
ence building' measures ments of 'the' African' ~a- "ting wa~, opened, bY"P.ar):, Ilion) and Africa (484 mi- ong 'th;; front-line.
"
'
Kabnl
New, Tbnea;,
.
, in " thPo Far East and 'vo· tional 'Congr'ee;. and the ,askevas Avgerinos" t ~~~ .:Uion), SIIlC'" mid-1980 the
,.
.Ansiri Watt, ltAbD1, "
'.
,ced thpi;' llnanimoiis su-. SWAPO,..
..,'.,
,
minister of 'publ!~ ,;he,al"
:t;populatiol'l of .our planet., The local 'i're~s reports
The
DemoCratic
Re,libllc
AfibanlltaL
pport for' the' )VIongolian,
"
'and social, securlty."o~. ,
;has. grown by 76 million a tral:lic ellisode which
t, •
'.
J •
PriDted at the GoYel'llaapl PI.........

KABUL, November 22
(Bakhtar)Babrak
Karmal Iecelved the elders and represemtatlVes of
val'ous dIstriCtS, subdls·
trlcts and towns of Bamyan provlllce a t the Readquarers of the RevolutIOnary Councd yestel'
day.
The General Secretary
of the PDPA CC and P,eSldent of the RevolutIOnary CounCIl of the DRA,
told the representatives of ,
Bllmyan that he and all
his comrades were fully
aware of the diffIculties
and problems faced
by
them, He recalled that in
the course of eight years
when he was a people's
deputy in the
Wolosi
Jirgah (House of Representatives) he personally had repeatedly represented the case of Bamyan people seeklllg a red.. ress to their problems
He pointed out Jhat the
struggle of the PDPA was
directed at ending
the
excesses,
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took. place in ,1.!le Leban- '
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acad~my

KABUL, November 22
(Bakhtar) - CertIfIcates we,
re dlstnbuted to the thIrd
batch graduates ,of the aIr,
alld aIr defence faculty by
Lt Gen Abdul Qader, tile
National Defence Minister
at a gala functIOn held JIl
the premIses of the faculty
..
• yesterday
Gen Qader III liis speech
said that the all and all
defence for,ces have not on-

ly taken an actIve

part m

eradication of the enemies

of our homelaod, but that
they have' spared no de·
votion for implement log
the policies of the PDPA
Later, the deputy com·
mandant of the faculty said
that it is a matter of pleas,
,ure that today we present
a large number of young
revolutionary 'pilots to the
socIety for the defence of
~he homeland and the ., e·
volullon
The new graduates also

4.5

.

New graduates
,
,
, of air

RADIO

,r

arbitrariness

and the oppression
to
which the monarcfHcah'egimes and the exploitmg
classes subjected the pe(Jple, The April revolution and particularly
ItS
new phase had opened a
horizon
of .
hopes

,-

Lebanese: pa:triots bravely
:resist
'the irivaders"
.

>,-.

He will

expressed their

readiness

·to serve the homehind, the
, p~ople a~d' the rvolUllon.

'Polish en'v(JY',
.
leav,es for, horne

.' ,

,

'.

and promises to the pe-, the country
ople of the country.
Speaking on the occasBabrak Karmal, asked
Ion,
Haj, Joma
Khan
the guests from Bamyan and Hajl Maulawl Nato convey to the
people
jaf Ah. two promlOent
the fact that all natlOnal- eldel s flam Bamyan city
Itles and tnbes hVlllg III VQ1Clllg the sentIments of
Afghanistan a, e equal, the people of Bamyan as!Ivlllg In brotherhood and sured Babrak Karmal thenjoyIng equahty of 1'1' p,r full coopel atlon
III
ghts The palty and state Implemenhng the plogl'
of the DRA have set to ammes of the revolutlOnthemselves the
task of al v government.
ensuring welfare, progress and prospetlty of all
The representatives of
Afghan people,
Bamyan, on behalf of the
Babrak Karmal said people of that
provmce
that the Government of presented a Chapan (trathe DRA had programm- ditional clOilk) to Babrak
es m hand to ensure
a Karmal as a gift.
happy and prosperous life
for the people of the histo·
rical province of Bamyan
which formed the heart of

.. <

in the

of the leading office·beaf·
ers of societies of ffiend·
shIp with the Soviet Union
of vaflous country to

be

held in Moscow marking
the 60bh anniversary of the
foundlllg of USSR
Dost

leaves

for New

,

\

'

A l1eprClientaiive fr am the Bamyan province,
presenting a Chapan (cloak) to Karma!.
(Photo: Bakhtar)

N E F activity

conference

York

in Faryab
MAlMANA, November 22
(Bakhtar) -A sessIOn of the
Nf'F preparatory commisso
100 for establishlllg District
Council of the NFF in And·
k'hoy districtfi, Fanab pro,
vlllce was held recently,
11 Was attended by the el·
ders and worklllg people of
1he dlstnct

KABUL. November 22
(Bakhtar)- Shah Mohammad Dost, Mlllister of
Foreign AffaIrs of
the
DRA headmg an A(ghan
delegation left here yesterday for New York to
participate III the 37th sesSIons of the United Nations General Assembly

Speaklllg at the sesSIOn
the secretary of the provo
l11clal party committee and

the preSIdent of ~he provo
lIleial council of the NFF,
of Pariab provlllee dwelt
on the Importance of the
estaOlisliment of the NFF
and inVIted the working
people of that provlllce to
umty and sohdanty.
After that some elders
presented' their talks, ex·
pressed theIr read mess for

Foundation stone

the Implementation of the
lofty objechves of bhe Na,
1I0nai Fatherland Front

laid for new

Afghan .team
sub-station
leav.es for Berlin,
KABUL, November 22
(Bakhtar)- The founda,tlon stone of a twentyfIve mega volt sub·statlOn
In the' northwest Kabul
CIty was laId by Dr Raz
Mohammad Pakteen, MInister of Water and' POW-'
er of the DRA yesterday
HIghlighting the Importance of electnclty III I evolutlOmslllg
the SOCIal
and economIC aspects of
!Ife of the Afghan peoP-1
Ie throughout the countI v Dr Pakteen Said that
the Instalhng of thIS st·
allan wdl ,reduce consIderably the heavy loads
from the eXIsting trans, formelS III the cIty
Designed by the department of the .EnglneelIllg Consultancy ServIces
of the Mlllistry, the can·
structlon and the installation work of thIS stallon
will be completod WIth·
in the next two months
by. the electnclty construcllon department of thQ
mlll,lsry WIth the cooperation of GDR

PFSO
distributes
aid goods
KABUL, November
22
fBakhtar) - A ollnnilly of
the goods glftNI bv Lile GJ;>R
and the People'$ ,Republic
Peacl)
of Hungary,to the
Friendship and Solidarity
Organisation of ~the
DRA
was 'dlstnbuted by tlie or·
garisation to the Peace Nur-

KABUL, November
22
(Bakhtar).-An Mghan de·
legatIOn headed- by tbe De·
puty Minister of Commer·
ce left here yesterday for
Berhn, to participate in the
3rd session of the joint Af·
ghan·GDR Commission on
F;~onomic. Industrial.
Te·
chnical and Scientific Co·
operation

, ,

UNIDO
Sultan Ali Koohtm and, Chairman of the Council ,'or Ministers, addressing a meeting h~d by
the party MId social qrgaitisa.tion.s in the higher teachers' training institute of Nangarhu province,
,
\
(Photo: Bakhtar)
JALALABAD, November day a youth camp in J al- ppllless fOI haVIng palt·
,
n (Bakhtar) -Sultan Ah a1abad. This youth camp IClpated III thl ee ImpOI- and the annihilatIOn of
Keshtmand, member 'of has been organised
by tant meetlllgs in Jalala· the ,countehlevolutlOnary
pohtbulo of the
PDPA the prOVincial cOlrumttee bad and explallled to the elements.
CC and Chan man of the of the Democratjc Orga- pal hClpants of the meeSultan 1\h Keshtmand
Council of MinIsters
of nlsatlOn of Afghamstan tlng about the plans and also attended a CIVIC rec·
plOglammes of the DRA ephon hosted In hIS honothe DRA, yesterday VIsi- Youth (DOAY),
for the welfal e and pI os- UI by the mayor of Jalalted the workers holIday
Afterwal ds, he was sh· pplltV of the people
of aba? at republIc, gardens,
home at Jalalabad
and
own
around the dlffel ent
had a meetIng WI th trade
that
p'OVlnce
The ChaIrman of
the
unIOn nlembers who
at e sechons of the provlnclai
Council of Mmisters of'
commIttees of
DOAY
there to spend their ho·
nt; I ~~In;~:~tl~fg p~~~c~~~:' the DRA who had all ived
and the students' clubs.
hdays,
In
Later l he partIcip'a,ted in IOUS stl ata of the people earher this m'ornmg
thanked S A. K~shtma- Jalalabad amidst warn'
larg~ meellng of the
a
Sultan Ah Kesthmand
nd for hIS' pal tlclpatlOn welcome I eturned to KaVIsited the dIfferent parts pal ty , acllvlsts and mem·, and pledged to consume bul thIS evening,
bel'S
of
SOCIal
organIsatof the holIday home which was establIshed last Ion Ijeld at higher teache· thel! energy to the best
of their ablhty for
the
year and ~s run by
the rs, training institute,
Addressing
the
mect·
construction
of
a
new
re,Central CounCIl of
the
voluhonal
v
Afghamstan
mg,
hp
expressed
his
ha·
Trade Unions of the DRA

.

Friendship

FOUl' hllndred workel s
f, am provinces of Kabul,
Baghlan, Kunduz, Parwan, Mazari shareef, Jauzjan, Herat,
Helmand.
Kaplsa and' Kunduz,' 50
persons from social orgamsatlOns, Watten

Nurs·

ery a~d jlfty persons flam plOn~ers organisation
are 'spending their holida, 'IS here this year.
. Theil' expenses amoUnmillion
, tlng to ove'r 2.5
. Afghanis WIll be
, met
from th~ budget of trade

Progress of rural
devel opment works
, -

"KABUL, Novcmbel
22 '
(Bakhtar),-' The construc,
tion of a blldge on an' app,
roach ro~d jlnd a reserVOir
fOl' Jrf)'g~liJ1g about six hundred hectal es of land, in
Deh Kho<!a.dad village, east,
of Kabul whIch were laun'
ch~d r~c.cn tip IS Jlearing co·
mpletion.
'
,.

T6c conm etc

structures

hlJllt ,under the 'Food , for
Work' Programme at a cost

or OVCI one nllllion Afgha·
illS by the 11U1 al Dev,elopln'
ent De.pal,lment WIll pIOV"

d~ suffiCient wate. for the
farmers to boos.t up their
l'Igrlcullu,"al pI oducllon "ana

to market them easily to
the cOnSUmeI s III the city.
The improvement of rq· ,
ads' and minor' ,rrigation
worl<s in the VIllages can·'

tro.phy matches
KABUL, November 22
(Bakhtar) -Followi~g are
the latest results of yest·
tcrday's, football matches
1IJ the' Kabul
Friendship
Trophy tOjlrnament at the
the natIOnal sports stad·
ium:

In tlie mjltch between the
police' academy anil Bami,
ca club ,the p'oHce academy
was winner

,by

.4

goals

1984-85 reviewed
VIENNA, November 22
(Tass)- The standmg commIttee of the
Ulllted
NatIOns Illdustnal development
ol'garusatlOn
(UNIDO) has concluded a
I egulal seSSlOn

..

In

VIenna.

The commIttee members
lepl'esent 45 states. Illcl·
udmg the soclaltst countries. U dIscussed a draft
plogram for UNIDO's woIk III 1984-85 and deCIded
to I evise It m lIne wltb
recommendations voiced
at the sesslOp,
. Many speakers stress·
ed UNIDO's role as an
Impo.'tant instrument of
expedIting the nidustrial
development of the develOPIng countnes of Asia,
Afnca and Latlll Amel ica Thpy al~o emphaSIsed
that .t' is prpcisely today
when many unfavourable
factOJ s are slowmg down
this development
that
UNIDO must have , an
effective program of 'action.
'

..

to

'Accordmg to th", UNIDO information seryice,
the session aJao dl~cussed
'In another match Hindu· ",reparations fOI' another
tinue under,lhc'rUlal, dev.cof
lopment schemes ill the kush club defeated the general conference
.
, Lalaha club.
I UN IDa,
DBA:

zero.

.

I

,,

• • ~, to· - ' , '

for

pl'ogramme
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Keshtmand inaugurates youth camp In
JalaI"abad

,KABUL, November '22 sery of the. Shamla ' Kind·
ergarten an!l the. . c.entral
(Bakhtal')- ,EdWarq Ba·
radziej, the .. amojlssador , c1\.b
, for ,IV'omen yesterday.
.
of 'the Polish People's Re,
, , 'Phe goods include sew·
'public whose te.'in "of
'unions.
'
'ing
machine~, ' powdered
ice to the' DRA has ex- Sultan Ali Keshtmaptl
milk conserved chil!lren
, piredJeft here yesterday
food, macaroni arid cloth' also Illaugurated ',yesterfor his countl;\'.

.?ff-

partlcipa~e

International

Babrak Karmal, General Secretary of the
ves of districts, subdistricts and villages Of Bamyan pJ:ovionee, at the

_Palestinians
homeless

tho peaceful hfe of ~he
inhabItants of Ishkashem
dlstnct, Badakhshan provo
Ince have been anmhilated
and five of them were cap··
turcd alive by the security
forces of the DRA

,

of

PHARMACY'

counter·revo)utionary ele·
menls who were dlsruptlOg

Several pieces of

'"

'I

71,000

KABUL, November
(Bakhtar) -A number

Sa'rbiland'
leaves 'for
M "

't~)'DA¥~~~~I~iJ

The. particIpants express·
ed their readiness for the
implementation of ,the pea·
'ceful aspirations of ,their"

..

.

,.

"

.,

,,

La'ter 'he,m~t. Zaki Ab(Bakhtar)---' Noor ' Ahm"' dul' Hamid. 'al
Hubba,
ad 'Noor, !"emb,er ,of t~e tile ambassador of - ,the
, , " PolItburo and Secretary RepUblic of Iraq in hIS of- '\
of the Centrill Committ- fice."· ' " , '
"
, ee 'of': the" PDPA had .. According' to ' ~nother
, an introdu'ct~~y ',meeting report Dr Anahita Rateb,'with Peter Volkanov, new zad, member of tli!" • Pol- '
, ambassador of the Peop- itl,lUro ,of ,the PbPA., CC
'Ie's R~pubhc of Bulgar-', and., ~resident of ' Peace,
ia to'.the DRA yestel'day. ,Solidarity and' ,Friendsh,
..' ,
ip Org..nisation of
the,.
DRA.had' an' introductory
,
': . "
:'"
meeting witp,ZaI<j ,Abdul,
Hamid' al Hub"a, the Am, ' .
bassador of the Republic
of Iraq ill' her offIce yesOSCOW
.,
terday,
- ,
Also 'tt, G«on Abdul Qa·
KABUL, November ,22,
dir National Defence Mi.
(Bakhtar).- ,Abdul Majid nister had an introductory
Sarbiland, Deputy Ohairm·
meet,ing 'in his office witli
an of the Gouncil of. 'Mi.' Peter Volkanov ambassad.
!,i~ters 'a,!,d , vic~.presiden,t
or of ~he People's Republic
of Peace, Sohdanty and Fr· , or Rulgaria in " Kabul' yes.
iendship Orgarlisation of ,terday.
the DRA leading an ;Afgh;'
an delegation left liere for,
Expansion'
],\'Ioscow today,'

~
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Increaseed pop,ula~ '~rust,
revolution
I

(

The mcreasmg momentum
of the process of the dis
.1IuslOnment o( l'hose M'
ghans who had Jomed
under coerCIon and deceptIOn tbe counter re
volutlonary groupmgs, an
unnervmg fact for the
ene';nes of the revolutlolj
and the people, has agam te'lIfled to the mVlnClblhty of revolutIonary re
ahti)' m Afghamstan
The number of those who
are followmg l'he SUIt of
2,500 fonner assoCIates
of counter revolutlonartes
from M,r Bach~kot dlstTlct, Kabul provmce, and
are surrendertng them
selves and m many cases
even Jom the defence of
revolution groups In many provmces IS mcreasmg
ThIS IS because the Afghan
people now fully realize
that the revolutIon, es
f peclally Its new
phase,
changed the country mto
an arena of work and
J

econstruchon

They have seen 10 practIce
~hat as a major turmng
pomt 10 our history, the
new phase of the revlllu
hon paved the way for
reabsatlOn of the long
chertshed aspIrations of
the workmg masses and
the deprtved classes Puttmg ao end to mJushces
and extreme dlspantles
t he revolution laId a sohd
foundation for rapId so
CIO economIc
deyelopm
ent of the country
The revolutionary transfor
mallons mtroduced after
the revolution 1D favour
of the workmg masses
and the progress of the
homeland have convmc
cd our compatrtots that
the revolutIOn, partlcu
larly ItS new phase, rna
mt<:uns strong

unbreaka

ble hes WIth the destmy
of the tOlhng masses en
dowmg them Wltb tbe
ftatermty equabty and
JustIce so that they may
utilise all theIr strength
for rebUIld 109 a new Just
sOCIety, obhteratmg all
backwardness from the
country

But, ImPerIalists who conSIder such advance of Af
ghan people to progress
and prospertty as contra
ry to their global vested
mterests, by eS<1alatmg
frl\trtClde, arson and deo

vast~lJcln seek to create
obstacles agamst the revolulton and the pa~h It
has Ichosen' forI the wellbemg ,and prospenty of
the long-suffering work
lng masses of Afghamstan
Impeenailsts who fan
flames of conflicts
tenSIOns everywhere for
ensurmg theIr vested )n~
terests, never seek theIr
mterests 10 peaceful set
tlement of _the problems
by negotratlOns

The IndIan pI ess
IS
CII tical of US ruhng cIrcles' mtentlOn to use space fOl mIltta ry
puI poses
The
Reagan
ndnUUlsl1 atlOn, the newspaper Jan Yug saId edItorIally yesterday,
had
taken p. actlcal steps to
mllttallze
outel space
and launched alaI ge-scale space progl am WI th
fUI-reaehmg milltalY aIms The progl am allocated an ImpOl tant IOle
to the Ieusable spaceships of the Columb18 type, one of whIch
had
Iecently pelformed a mIssion m
space
Efforts
weI e also undel way In
the Umted States to devise lase! weapons for
mstallatlOn at the spaceshIps of that type The
US all fOl ee had formed
a spacc command
ana
was fill clng the devlopment of a new !1eneratIon of an!l-satelhte weapons
In accOl d'lnee WIth. an
OId<1 Issued by t\1e WhIte House, the Pentagon
would II.CI ease ItS budget applopnabons
for
lhl' U'it' of space 10 mlhtary (nas by ten pel
('( nt

oVt I"

VCaI

j

The Pen tagon was also
dl aWIng even 0101 c dangelous plans rhus, the
UnIted States would In

_.

The streets and squaI es of LeIpZIg have been decorated With natlonal flags of dIfferent
colour!> and posters representtng the white pave
of peace and the Roman
figures on the
occaSIOn
of the opening of an tnternatlOnal
fesbval of
documentary
and short I
films

The pe<lple of Afgoliamst~n
who sliare theIr des\my
With that of the home
land anCl the revoluhon,
extensively express theIr
readlOess for defence of
the revolulJon and Its ga
On the plOgl am of the
lOS Reports reachmg fr
It
adltlOnal
rcvlew of woom the provmces every
i
ld
fJlm
publlclstlcs
whoday Im!tcate tile IOlmng
se watchwOI d IS fIlms
of a large number of pe
asants wo.-kers and the of the wOlld fOl peace
world" a, e
youth to the revolutron all over the
mOl
C
than
300
fJlms PIOdefence groups and re
dueed
by
(JIm-makers
m
turn of large groups of
more than 50 countnes of
our decery:ed compatriots
Europe ASIa Afnca and
and their voluntary JOIO
Latm Amenca as well
mg the rank and fIles of
as the palestme LIberatthe revolutron defence
Ion OrganizatIOn and the
groups for safeguardmg
ChJlean anll-Fasclst cothe gams of the revolu
mmIttee
hon
Hence our compatrrots con
SIder the reahsatlon
of
SpeCIal Units fJghtmg
theIr long chenshed asp
d. ug-addlctlon
m the
.ratlons m the useful pro
Umted States set up 10
grammes and developm
JanualY, have so fal seent plans of ~he revolu
Ized drugs to the value
tlOnary ORA Governm
of 3,000 mILlion dollars
ent Therefore m full
Experts estimated the
sohdarlty WIth theIr po
total turnovel
10 drug
pular Government they
trade m the US to amostflve for f10urJshmg of unt to 80,000 million dothe motherland and the Ilal s
well beIng and prospel
* *
Ity of the country
A total of 1,967,000 people 10 Spam were JobBy reahsatlOn of the fight
less at the end of
last
month, ,e 152 per cent
eousness of the Saur Re
voluttan and 1t5 new pha
of the WOl k fotce
the
Spamsh Laboul Mmlstse, our long suffermg wo
I y said
rkIng peoDle fu~her eon
Accordtng
to tI ade
sohdate their rank and
fIles around the People's union fIgures, howevel
I eally over
Democratic Party of '1;(- there al e
two
mIllion
unemployed
ghamstan the vanguard
of the working class and
tlie entIre tOIlIng mass
es of the <;ountry
The support and sohdaflty
by our workmg people to
the popular aspIratIon nf
the revolution IS yet anThe next trlenmal can
other testImony to the
fel ence of the Internahonal
reahsatlOn of the lofty
AstronomIcal Umon (!AU)
humamtartan pohcy of
Will be held 10 New DeIhl
the Government and Its
from 19 to 28 November
truly popular nature
198 IAU secretary general
01 Richard West, saId
o
o

• • •

•

people m the country
0

0

0,

,

The Blahsh m'ercliant'
marl1\e IS JlVulg through
harq bmes Serious eoncern Over the tendency
towards contmuous decI ease m the aggregate
tonnage of the nabonal
merchant
floblla was
voIced at a meetmg
of
the GencI al
counC11 of
tn the Bntlsh shlpptng
tn J;'OI tsmouth Thus, ovel the past seven years
the numbcI of shIps undel BritIsh flag decreased from 1614 to
919
The aggl egate
carrytng
capacIty of the mel chant
marine dlm1n1shed by 23
mtllJon tons

the next fIve yeal s msel t m earth orbits space
stahons fOI use m mIlItary pU! poses all those
measul es of the Reagan
admmlshation
the newspaper said wei e InC1easmg the dan gel
of
the outbreak of a Umv
ersal nuclear confl.ct
US
pt epa rations for space war
f al e were also contravening
UN efforts to draft an Inter
natlOnal It eaty pJOhlbltIng the placement of weapons of
any kmd m
outer space

Leadmg astronomers fr
om all over the world arc
expected to attend the con
ference whIch would dISCUSS
a11 aspects of astronomy 10
c1udmg Halley's comet due
to reappear m 19886 he
stressed
Two committees mclud
mg an Indian One would be
formed for makIng prepa
rahons for the confereJjce
The IAU has 300 memh
ers 1n 49 countrIes
ArtifICial earth satellite
Cosmos 1421 the next m
the senes, has been launch
pd

10

the Soviet Unton

on

November 18
•
0
0
On board the satelhte IS
BI echt on peace' IS the
lOstalled SCIentIfic eqUJpm
sublect of the 42nd Issue
'ent deSIgned to contmue
of Notate, the lournal of
outer outer SPiJce explora
BI echt centre of the Gerlion
man Democl atle Republic whIch has lust been
The satelhte has an IIl1t
pubhshed, c10smg ItS flflal
penod of revolutIOn of
th volume
892
minutes. maximum dl
Smce the fll st Issue m
stance
from the earth s sur
Febl ual~ 1978, the Jourface~286
kllometrcs, mm
nal has pubhshed
for
dlstance-216
kIlo
Imum
the fJrst !lme many
of
metres, 1OchnatlOn of the
Bettolt Brechfs wrItIngs
orblt_70 4 degree$
Shplt stones, letters, son'J\he eqUlplJlent mstalled
gs and poems as ",ell as
on
boatd the satellite IS fu
blOgl aphleal
documents
nNlOnmg normally
and photos
A I ecent Issue of NotaTetanus remams a dang
te was devpted to "Brecerous
disease claimIng the
ht m the thll'd world"
lives of thousands of bab
The Journal I egularly reles and children ACGordlng
ports on produotlOns
of
the World Health month
Brecht's works m Arab
1Y
publIshed by the World
AfrIcan, AsIan and Latm
f1ealth OrgaOlsatlOn (WHO)
AlYJellcan countrIes_

I

Francisco
Machado
The whole world IS wIt
reduce the settlement to
Mota, economIst and dele
promlse",-o(~adn1imstratiye_ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _g~e_.of th~ Por~ugese pencsslllg WIth horror tlie 1m
pudent acts' of bestlahty co
ps ::iIX CltlCS were I educed autonomy", Jor thl! Pales·
ace commIttee at tlie-rnlIOIans under Tel AVIV'S
mrnltted liy the Israeh tn
to rUInS Fourteen Palestln
'tel national Conference on
full control There IS 'not a
vaders agamst mnocen'
let11 camps were razed
to
Socio-economlc DevelopPalestiOlans and Lebanese
~he ground Mort) than
30 smgle word 10 the proposment and WarDanger,
VIllages were burned down
als about the PLO, tolie only
III South~rn Lebanon
In
shated hIS mpresslOns of
For tlte fIrst trme III Ihc laWful representahve of tile
occupIed Arab terrttorles
Afghanistan m ali Il)ter~long Arab tsraeh cOn fill I
Palestnllan people
The I
thl! ZI~OISt Israel contlll
;, lew with the Kabul New
TImes
\
t
tjes to pursue her annella
the capital ?f the Arab, co- tl aglc e,vents 10 Beirut con!
untry was occupIed BeIrut "mcmgly showed that "Pax
1I0nlst plans despIte the
('We were eager to avail
Amertcana" IS unstable and
protests of all peace-lOVing WI(!; terrtbly devastated
our8el~es of tlie opportuI
many parts of It belOg tllr
unreliable
nity to come to AfghaniSmankind
I
\
tan, look mto the eyes of
One cannot but recall hened mto a heap of rums
the yalotous and couragre that tbe grounds pI es
CONCLUSIONS I ,
eous people of the I evolent tragedy m Lebanon we- , Nor call one overlook 'reI
•
Autumn,"lt IS said, IS a
utIOnary Afghalllstan and
re prepared much parher AVIV'S' arrogant plans to
scruhOlze theIr tlioughts",
hme wlien, results'llre sum·
WIth the sl/lOlng of the se
annex (after 'East Jerusal
saId Machado Mota, for,
mmed up It IS stIli too eaparaltst Camp DaVId deals em and the Golan HeIghts)
, \ m the Mldd I e
rly to do thiS
m Portugal, we have tlie
by capltulatlODist Sallat
the West Bank, the Gaia
le~st uuormatlOn I about
Now the
seeds of Stnp and perhaps, a part East, bUt some conclusions
the people of Afglianlstan
the
separate
deal
of I:.ebanon General Eltan, can and must be drawn
and theIr revolutJon The
The Camp DaVId policy and
sown at Camp
DaVId TsraeJ's Cluef of General
diverse hes by tile WesIts continuatton-the :!tea·
have brought dIVISIon mto Staff, makes no secret 01
tel n mass metha
about
the Arab world, U S mlh- the olans to keep,thousands • gan pIan-WIll not bnng pe
I
Afghanistan have confutary penetratIOn mto the of occupatIOn troops m Le
ace to the MIddle East 11hFrancisco
Macliado
,Mota,
dunng
an Intervl ew
sed
the
mentahtJes
of
our
regIOn, secret plots of re
banon durlOg ~he wmter In ey are fraught WIth tragIC
Times
reporler.
,
people
I
thought,
whlle
for
the
Arab
consequences
actIon the aggre~slve ae
VIolatIOn of agreements co
pal
bcalal'!y
PakIstan
whlU Atghamstan, I Will encountrIes and Israel Itself
tlons of Tsrael, the contlnll
ncluded through tlie me
Ich has been changed mto
counter WIth peoples who 40 yeal s (ttll Aprtl, 1974)
The strategIc cooperation
109 occupation and
anne
dlatlOn of US envoys HabIb
a cen tre fOI tram10g
of
The
fase.st
leaders
of
Poare
all
skeRttcal
about
between Washmgton and
xatlOn of Arab lands by Tel
and Draper the faSCIst mm
the
Afghan
bandIts
whrtugal
waged
war
agamthe state of affaIrs and m
1 el AViv-however dlsobe·
AVIV and lastly the mas',
ded ZIOOIStS and their hen
Ile the people 10 PakIstSaur st the people of Portugal
OppOSItIon to the
cre m Lebanon Behmd all
dlent Begm may pretend
chmen broke mto West ReI
an al e hvmg under rol1las well as ItS
colomes
RevolutIon
But,
as
We
thIS stand the Umted States rut and orgaOlsed a bloody
to lie-IS based on Israel's
arrIVed m the beautiful But, the peoples of Portu- tary dIctatorshIp 'I belsubordmatlon to US dIktat
cal nage there If anyone
and the neo colomahsts "ho
Kabul, capital of the De- gal, Angola MozambIque Ieve" Mota added, "that
\\ere given a free hand by
ThiS can only end In a oa
believed that the "Camp Da
the Afghan counter-revmocratic ReRublic
of and Gumea together, de
Ihc Camp DaVId agreem
vld PP3CP
and the agree
tlOnal catastrophe The ev
olutiOnarIes can never plfended
peace
and
peace
Afghamst.lm,
we
felt
that
cnts Pax Americana
has
ents have demonstrated th
ments reached through US
Today
too, even t the I evolutIOnary
all propaganda and cons- asplrabon
!-pven I he green light to a
mediatIOn In Lebanon could
at the success of the Arab
b ansfOl matlOns m
Afgthe
leaders
of
the
unperpmlCles of the
Western
new round of t he arms btl
help to normahse the SItu
peoples In repulsmg outSI
hanIstan
and
the
I
evolutlahst
countnes
led
by
the
mass medIa were nothmg
lid up and to a senes of al
atlOn 10 Ihe MIddle East
de mterference depends not
US Impenahsm seek th- Ion of Afghanistan WIll
but hes and fabllcaltons
med conflicts and waf S on
these JlluslOns have now IIdl
on ly a nd even not so much
err In terests In wa rand fOlge ahead vIctOriously
ContralY
to
these
fabrtcthe borders of Egypt and
ssolved 111 the T Ivers of bl
on Ihe concrete ahgnment
atlOns full securtty pI ev- stand against peace, but, For reahbes are VICto.rLIbya Algena and Mar occo
ood sprlt 10 the Palest,"
of mIlitary forces as on
that 10US and tlie progressIve
aIls m Kabul, the people It IS the people of
In the south of Ihe Arabl""
lall camps
~IS LeOnid .Br~
the consIstency of the anh
counliles who oppose war fOI ees of the world are
support
the
party
and
thpeninsula and In tlh' Pcr
zhnev WI ole 111 hiS message
nnpenahst home and for
on the SIde of the revoluCIr revolutlOn, and
one and defend peace"
sian Gulf area An lIldll eel
In YlISS(1 Arfat
~Ign
pohcles of Arab lea
bon of AfghanIstan and
'The
US
Impenahsts"
notice wonderful SOCIOdefend
It I hope that the
he
noted
"do
not
accept
economic and cuHU! al hAfghllmstan
ansformatrons and ~han the proposals and calls people of
the
and who are engaged 10
ges whIch al e a IesuH of the progresslve
sb
uggle
for
bUlldmg
the
peace-Iovmg
forces
wh,of the sound gUIdance o(
new Afghan society by
the leadershIp of
the ch are contrary to thell
People's DemocratIc Pa- mterests The US Imp- clUshmg the counter-revrty of Afghanistan, and enallsm undel the lead- olutIOnary bandits wouwhleh manifest the um e- ershIp of Reagan, IS sbll ld lead a prosperous life"
"What lS of more signand
served backlOg of the pe- but on aggravatmg
ifIcance" he contmued,
ople after the victory of contmumg the arms race
The questIOn of the dep- illS the vlctones scored
tlie SaUl' Revolution"
by the people of Afghanloyment of the
US nuel
Speakmg on the
wal
threat he saId "Wal da- ear rockets m Europe and Istan despIte contmued
foreIgn mterferences"
nger, as a real threat lo- other oarts of the world
"We parbclpants
of
oms largl' on the hfe of \S In fact the developmeveryone on our planet
ent of the al ms race In the internatIOnal conferThe Earth IS faced WI th Europe whIch has enda- ence of the world Peace
CounCIl expl ess our solithreat of nuclear catastl- n~ered peace m Europe
darity
WIth the revoluboPortugal
aphe That IS why
the The people of
nalY
Afgh'lnIstan
and
and
all
Europe
have
e><;global campaIgn for peace
has unprecedentedly ex- pressed their OPPOSitiOn say that the peace PIOPOpanded and the mternat- to the deployment of th- 'Sals of the Government
of the Democrabc Repuese rockets H
IOnal peace movement
"Everywhere the WOI- bhc of Afghamstan fOI
more tnlJU ever before
and cessatIOn
has mcreased ItS actlvlb- kmg people want to hber- I emovmg
A residential quarter of West BeIrut destrOoyed by
US-abetted Isra.elt
IS
es 'for prevenbon of nuc- ate thel)'lsel"es from the of the mteref-erences
aggression.
not
onlv
compabble
WIth
<lommalion of colOnIalIleal war threat"
sm explOItatIOn and .m- the mtelests of the peopIf not Qlrect, result of thiS And nmv ,~hat? 1 he Unl
dCI s aile may 1ccall In
I~ of the regIOn, but also
pCllahsm' he added "Th
peace IS the senseless war
"Peace
15
an
aspJl
abon
cd States continues lis gr
IllIs t:dnncctlOn the drama
of
shared by all mankmd", ey face the mterfel ence With the Interest
between Iran and Iraq, wh
oss IIlterference 1f) the In ) tic: events of autumn 1956,
global
peaci'
and
seCUIlhe added "Today a str- and consp" pCles of ImpIch has been gomg on fot
ternal affaIrs of Arab co
\\ hen Egypt became a VIC·
uggle contmues between ellahsm 'fhe eounter-lev- ty and dImInIshing of
two years, has kIlled 01 wo
Ulltr:ICS, lmposlllg o~ them
IJm of BritIsh French and.
Ille threa~ of nuclear war
the
peace-Iovmg
forces olutlOnal y bandits of Afunded hundreds of thous
Its plans fot a settlement
Israeh' aggresSIOn WIth the'
Of.
course the solutIOn of
and those who seek thell ghanIstan who do not haands of people and has ca
of the Lebanese CflSIS and support of the Soviet Un
the
plOblem IS pOSSIble
mterests m an atmosphe- ve any populal base msused damage esltmaled at
the Middle 'East eonfllct
ron and all peace lOVIng for
thlough
negoliatlOns WIIde
the
country
throw
st
I
e
of
tensIOn
But
the
detens of bIllIOns of dollar.
as a whole Shortly before
ceS Nasser was then able
th
the
parliclpatlOn
of
ones
agamst
thc
I
evolutlfeat
of
the
wal-l)'longers
I he carnage m the
Pales
10 uphold the gams of the
the
leadel
s
of
the
GaveonalY
Govel
Dlnent
of
Af
IS
a
must,
AGGRESSION
tmlan camps
devastated
EgyptIan revolulton and to
I hve m a country wh- ghanlstah With thc coop- I nments of the neIghbour
BeIrut was VISIted by US
(ollsolldate the pan Arab
ere
faSCIsm dommated for el abon qf Impel'lal1sm
In March 1978 Tel AVIV Defence Secretary Wemb
II OIllnf Stl uggle
under took WIth US appl u
I Iger He offered 10
send
val the 1arge scale armed
mlhtary adVIsers for the
One more conclUSion sug
II1terventlon IT1 Lebanon
mailltcmance of peace' m
gests Itself There IS only
A 30 000 strong Israeli a I
mendateJOlls of th doctol S
Ihe needed blood was glv
that country 10 addItIOn to onc key to .stablhty and
In pursuance of Ihe po
my mvaded that countrv
rhe surgcl y section of
I n to about 8000 patients
Ihe Maflnes of the US SIxth
secunty 10 the MIddle East
pular humamtarIan obJec
on a 100 km secllOn of Ihe
All Ihese servIces rend
Fleet who agam landed m -a comprehensIve, Just and
tJves of the revolutlOnal Y till hospItal has 128 beds
bor der from Tyre m Ihe
and the mtel nal diseases
( Icd are WIthout any charge
lebanon as part of the mul
rcally durable settl<!ment
Governri\ent wh,ch
call
south to the slopes of M 0
sectIon 112 beds L,kewlse
and all the expenses we
tmatlOnal disengagement
of the confhct, whIch can
for prOVISIOn of medIcal
lInt Hermon 10 the
east
the
erne
I
gency
\Va,
d
has
re borne by the hospItal
fnrcc The US Mannes We
he aclneved only by the
and health care fOI the
Toliousands of people were
Itself
stern news analysts notc
10 beds In these wards
mllectlve efforts of all
genel al masses of the so
kIlled or wounded and him
p,lllCnts are tholoughly ex
,rt urned to Beirut 10 grea
parties concerned, mcludmg
MeanwhIle, durtng the
clety free of charge the
dreds of thousands made
penod mentloned
about
nf course the PLO as the
ter numbers better eqUlPP
medIcal personnel of the tlnlll1ed and treated 'f1he
ho,",eless
Abnut 10000
sole lawful representohve
above sectIOns has other
19000 patients were X ray
cd and more heaVIly aimed
Jamhorlat
HOspItal,
as
houses were destroyed All
of the PaleslJman people
cd, and around 2124 pa
attached sub sectIOns me
other state organs rn all
company
IllIs was done behmd Ihl' 3he teleVISion
SUcll a settlement wa. pro
lurlmg anaestheSia reco:ve
tlents weI e exammed by
effort
to
better
se~ve the
NBC beltcve~ they Will stay
screen of US "peace mak
posed 10 the latest SIX pomt
the electrocardlOgramme
ry, etc At the same time
compatriots havc been
In [t ballon unlJl the evacu
1n~" diplomacy which , r1S
SovlCt plan
sectIon pf the hospItal Th
the hospital mamtam five
trymg
theIr
best
to
treat
(IliOn of 151 aclJ troops wh
Ihen preparmg the separalc
us a total of lJ4715 patl
the SIck 10 mosl SUItable bcds for trcalmg heart pa
leh It says may take a few
rhc mam concluslons IS
Ca mp DaVId deal
ents
have been exammed
tlents
manner"
months or several yea I s
that Arab umty 10 the fIght
The new round of I<raeh
and
tr
eated
10 dIfferent sec
r
Dr
Wasel
further
stress
ThIS was stated by Dr
TIllS IS tantamount to tur
ag'lmst ~he Israeh JO'laders
aggression against I ('han
tlOns by the medIcal per
ed that for the purpose 01
Ghulam
Sarwar
Wasel
Pre
11I11g, the US mllitalY
Pi cs
IS today more
Important
on 10 the summer of 1932
sonne1 of the Jamhorlat Ho
PIOVldlllg added faclhty to
sldent of the Jamhoflat
(\l1ce
II1to
the
occupatIon
of
Ihan
ever
before
'TIns Un
and the three month ~lOge
compatrIOts, the doctOJ s of spItal dUrlijg the past 17
HospItal
of
Pubhc
Health
Lebanon Such IS the US
Ily rs as necessary for the
of We~i Bell ut were carned
months Wasel pomted out
the Jarnl)orlat HospItal
MInistry 10 an mterVlew
peace makel s ' way of so
Arabs as air and wat~r",
out not only WIth US applO
holh
the
surgeons
and
phy
Under the tnstructlons of
WIth
the Kabul New TI
Ivmg Ihe 1 ebanese pro
Leomd BI ezhnev pomted
val but wlth us dIrect sup
the revolutionary Govern
SIClUUS examme and tl c~t
mes
Wasel
said
that
the
out 'IThe stlonger and
port and partICIpatIOn Of hlem
thc patIents 10 al COl d WIth ment from ~he begmmng
number of beds 10 the hos
more relIable thIS umty,
all the Arab IsraelI wal S
a fIxed programmc at the of the current Afghan year
pltal
whIch
began
opera
Washmgton pretends to
the sooner WIll the Impel'·
the aggressIOn agamst Le
a room In tije fourth storey
central ChOiC The exam,lna
tlon 10 1975 nas rtsen from
be searchmg for ways of
lalist deSigns be fOIled m
banon prayed the longest
of the hosplfal was eqUIp
tlOn and tl eatment expcn
250
to
270
The
Iiospltal
aclllevmg a MIddle East
the Middle East< '
and bloodlCst Not thous
seS of all the patIents are ped WIth necessary teach
has
sectIOns
such
as
gene
seUlement But lIS propos
ands but tens of thous'lnds
ral surgery, mternal disea- borne by tlie hospItal For, 109 gadgets so tliat the
als ar,e baSIcally untenable
fhe SOViet Umon has
of people were kIlled or wo
medIcal students of the staInstance durmg the COUT se
ses
laBoratortes, X Ray,
made and IS prepared to
because they do not even
lInded thIS time Some 60,
te medIcal msltfute could
of
past
17
months
over
electrocardIOgram me, bloo(]
menlJon ~he need for an Ts
contmue to makl! every ef '
000 of them were peatefu 1
receive
practIcal tramtng
18000
patients
reportell
for
bank, hbrary, and medIcal
Iaeli WIthdrawal from J.;e
fort to ensnre that tile warCIVIlians About a mIllion
10 the hospItal 'J\he
tramtreatment to ~he hospItal
records
The
patients
af
b~non and other
occupIed
tOI men ted MIddle Eilst fIpeople were left without a
IIlg contmues The surgery
of whIch 8500 patients we
tel'
bemg
exammed
by
~he
Arab tel f1torles, thuy deny
nally acqlllres a truly Just
roof over theIr headS Tens
re hospltahsed 10 dIfferent, seclton of tlils hospItal has
concerned sect,ons are hils
the ;Palestml8ns the rtght and lastmg peace mstead
of thousands of Lebanese
undertooR trammg of eIght
surgIcal and otht)r wards
pltahsed or treated as out
to self determmatlon
and
of Illusory plans of settle
and Palestmlans were dfl
medIcal students 10 thelf
LIkeWIse,
durmg,
t~e
penod,
patients as per the recom
thetr own statehnod, and ment
ven mto concentrat,on cam
I

o

•

*

US tndustnal pJOdu,ctlon decl eased by 0 8 pel
cen t 10 October camp
al ed WIth the pi eVlous
month
Thus the tl end of the
last 15 months contmued the departmcnt
of
labOl said
150 000 adulst ale studying to I ead and wnte
m the .Ulal aleas of Nepal 2500 anti llletelacy
centers have opened 10
60 out of 75 adm1nlslt atlve dlstllCtS of the co
un try On the dll ectlves
of the national COOl dm
atmg committee each of
the eentl es
has been
aSSigned
a plofesslOnal
teachel
a unl\lerslty student 01 a semor-grade
school pupIL who teach
men and women m thell Villages to read and
write

·Stience Strides

World Press

says

causes

tillS dIsease annually kIlls
00 000 newly-born babIes
The lnghest tetanus mar
tahty rates have been reg
Istered In the Eastern Me.
dlterranean zone and the
countnes of South ASIa
In somc, of the areas of
PakIstan and IndIa tetan
us kIlls lip to 67 out of each
thousand of newly borns
the WOlld Health monthly
says
The rolhng mlll quarto
5000 \\ 111 make It pOSSIble
10 faqhlale conslderablv
the manufacture

of

one

mllhon kIlowatt nuclear re
actors \\ Inch WIll become
baste ones wlthm the next
f('\\ years at the
nuclear
C'lectnc power stations of
the CoME \ member countr
les
Thc cnn<trucllOn nf the
rollmg mill has been start
eil at tho Lemngrad fIrm
T,horsky Zavod the mam
supplier of energy eq1l1P
ment for the nuclear fac
tones or electrICity
I1hc nr\l roIling mIll Will
make II nosslble for the
f.rst time ever to obtam
olates anil slabs WIth a th
1clincss nf up to 50 cenll
mctrf'S and a wldth of ne
arly 5 metres from mgots
of speCl.l steel
The usd of large sJ>e
rolled melal slabs With a
"eIght of up to 100 tons
WIll make lt pOSSIble to
give up many mechamcal
processlllg an<I weldmg Of!
eratlOns 10 save thousand.
Ions of metal 1n the manu
facture of one million kilo
\\ aU reactors
The ne\l roIling m.ll .s
to become operational m
1985

I

-

mg countlles," he said
Afghanistan IS a nonaligned developmg counh y, the world peace CounCIl conference called
the Intel natIOnal Con(el ence for SoclO~econo
I1lIC Development
and
Wal Dangel
m Kabul
was aImed at malntalnmg of genel al pcaee In
the
world"
FI anclscO
Mota added

-A Staff Report... r
I

A BIG NO TO ILLITERACY
Interview of a soldier
other cnmmal acts against
the peaceful people of our

An IIhterate man can
not lead a happy life and
WIll always face mIsery
and problems, he would
always remain backward
SOCIally and economically
He can be of not much
help to hImself or to hIS
homeland and country ,
ThIS was stated by Nls
sar Ahmad, soldier at the
lJst brigade of the Defen
ce Mfuistry In an mtervlew
wJtil the

1\.abul

New

Planned expa nsion of J amhoriat Hospital
Ielaled sectIOn
mg

programme

country

11

mes He saId, I he t'cople s
Vemocl atlc t'arty ot Atg
halllstan ana Ule reVOlu
Government of
tlOnary
L1le VIlA almlllg at ensul
IIlg
hapPllless and well
lH~IUg ot the broad masses
01 lIle people have smce
the vIctory of lhe ::iam
rtevolutlOn, espeCIally ,ts
new, evolutJOuaty stag(..:L
undertaken a number ot
construCl1¥e measures III
eludmg the launching of
natIOnWIde efforts for era
dlcatmg ,Ihteracy from the
cOllntry , Fhe popular sta
te of the ORA bemg awal e of the fact that a co
untry can advance when
ItS people are hterate and
acquire
m.odern
sCience
and technology, has paId
gl eat attentIOn to thIS end
and bas devlscd a long

I

1

A contract on the plirchase of a quantity of trans
port veh,cles and tools and
eqUipment for the rp~lval
alid repaIr of the traditional JrrJgatlOn ~ structurJ:!s,
~estabh9hmen~_ of::the. concrete dams for prevention
of damages caused by f1
oods and Improvemellt and
dcvelopment of the.lrngatl
on system was SIgned between the ItrIgalton
Mi
Dlstry and economIC coun
I sellar of the SOVIet emb
assy 10 Kabul
(
Speakmg on the slgnl
flcance of thIS agreemcnt;
a source of the Irrlgatl9n
mter.vlew
ministry m an
to, the Kabul New Tlme~
sa Id ttl n order to camp
ensate for the
damages
caused by tlie wllCl coun
ter. revolultonary I elements these enemies of wpll
being of our people to pu
bllc utlJ,ty Installatllin 10
eludIng Irrigation structu
rrs OUI popular and
re'
volllltonary state has un
dertaken the reVIVal and
repaJr of a number of lrf)
gatlOn structures whIch
had been damaged or des
troyed and has mcluded
them m the plan of work
of the mIn.stry I' was m
accordance WIth the plan
deSIgned for the react iva
tIng the stagnant Irrtgatl
on projects and bUlldmg of
new structures that the

fhe tram
mcludes

medical lectul es explana
tlOns 011 the bedSIde of the
patIents and teachmg of
matters relatlOg 10 ready 109
patients for operation, and
steps to be taken for thc
treatment of patIents after
operation etc
Answermg anol'her ques

tlOn Dr Wasel saId
the
management of Ihe hospl
t~1 10 an effort to further
expand the servIces of ItS
dIfferent wards has adop
ted a number of constructIve measure for prOVISion
of addItional medIcal eq
mpments \rhese ,"clude
procurmg of eqUlpments for
anaestheSIa, endoscopIc rna
elunes, and other modern
machmes for ItS general
surgery ward The devel
opmental plans of the 'has
pltal also mclude streng
themng and .ctlvatlon
as
well as further expandmg
the scope of actIVIties of a
number of other wards of
the hospital In thIs,' proJ
,ect, the hospItal hopes to
receive the assistance of
othee mstltutlOns lU bhe co
mmg years
-'A Staff Reporter

tCI m plOgl amme accord
Ing 10 whIch we WIll bc
atile to ehmmate tIliteracy
from our countly for evel
As pal t of th,s progra
mme,
the
revolutIOnary
state has opened numerous
hteracy courses also Ul
~he armed and securIty for
ces umts throughout the
country jn Willch thousan
ds of soldlel s receIve hte
I acy
lessons
In these courses lhe sol
dlel s at the same time
learn politIcal lessons too
Such COUI ses has borne
fr Ultful results wlthm the
"hort penod of thell estah
hshment And now a greal
number of soldlels have
become hleratc and are
most happy that beSides
their mlhtal Y S( I vice they
have found the opportum
ty to receive lltC'raq. edu
cation as well ,
Before JOInIng Ihe mlh
tal y serVice, ne added
I
could not read and wnte
but now I have become
literate and to a large ex
tent I can solve my dlffl
culty In thlS regard Now
J can help myself better
~han Iiefore as well as can
serve my country 10 a bet
ter way and ~an well dIS
tmgUlsh between
good
and bad Thercfore I'm
very much t11ankful to my
popular revolutIOnary sta
te for the great attentIOn
towards the mIsery stflck
en people of the country
Tn response to anothcr
queshon Nlssar Allmad
saId, as a matter of fact a
number of Our compatnots
due to Ignorance and lack
of awareness of the real
essence of the new order
lU the country liad come
under tlte mfluence of the
old enemIes of the people

of Afghamstan 1 hey arc
bemg explOIted and used
agamst lhe people of theIr
coulltly because of thetr III
norance of the lealitl~s
But, I should tell the ene
IDles of OUI

revolutIon and

the people that now our
people have well reahsed
the essen<e of bbelr popu
lar state and the revolutl
on w/llch Ieally works f
for theIr well bemg and
-advancement
Therefore,
they WIll not be deceIved
by Ihe pOIsonous propag
anda of" the enemIes and
,"11 firmly stand at tbe
strongholds of tht; defence
of Ihe revolution and ~he
homeland along WIth the
brave armed and securIty
forces of the ORA
The undeclared war lau
nched agaInst the people
of Afghamstan by the world
Imperlahsm and the reglo
oa1

reactIOn

m collusibn

WIth the hegemomsts has
brought no dIVIdends to
the aggressors The vaIn
and cnmmal actIOns of th
ese hoohgans and soldout
enemIes have met WIth
deep mdlgnatlOn and hatr
cd of our peace]ovmg peo
pIe Our patnotlc people
have seen WIth theIr own
cycs that contrary to the
allcgatlOns of the enemIes
these cnmmals resort to
mhuman and anti IslamIC
arts wn,ch IS not allowed'
hv the holy rehglOn
of
1slam Though these ene
mles of our people alleg
edly call themselves def
enders of Islam but their
actIOns are qUIte contrary
to IslaJl)1c tenets They
destroy mosques schools
roads and publIC and pn
vate properlles and resort
to kllhng lnnocent worn
en ch.ldren and commIt

WIth the understandIng
of the fact that the revolu
lion has brought wellbe
mg and tranqUIllity and
oew hfe to our people and
that It guarantees a blosso
mmg and decent hfe for
our people m the future
our people wholeheartedly
cooperatc WIth theIr popu
lar state In the Implemen
tallOn of ItS lofty obJectl
ves The hollow and POI
sonous propaganda of the
enemies cannot III any way
dcl ray our people from
the" onward march and
<annot obstruct our ad
vance towards bUlldm~ a
new society based on soc
lal JustIce, equality and fleedom from all kmds of
explOItatIOn of man by
man Our brave people bave gallantly reSIsted and
al e reslstmg the counter
I evolutlonarles
mfhctmg

on them deCISIve blows
Phe armed and secUrtty
forces of the country have
dealt crushing blows to the
eoemles and have already
destroyed most of theIr
nests and hideouts An III
creasmg number ot OUI
patllOts wtllingly and vo
luntartly Jom the armed
and ~ecunty forces expres
smg then read mess 10 fIght
agamst the enemIes of the
revoluhon and the home
land
Speakmg about the fac
.htles prOVIded to the sol
dl~rs wlUnn the umts and
(he present hVl11g condIt!
on Within the Ulllls he saId

Ihat the revolutIonary sta
I e had paId ample atren
Iron to Improve the hvmg
rondltlOn of the
officers
and soldIers of the armed
and the Secunty forces and
has prOVided for them gre
at faclhhes Now our cloth
Ing and food prOVlSlOn has
hcen nnproved and steps
have been taken to Implove
tile phYSIcal rondltlon oJ
t Iw soldlees Also entertam
ment faCilitIes
aT C avail
alile wltllln the UOlls
Now that a populal and
,evolutionary state IS 10
flower

In

the country

"hl(~h

works for the welfare of
the masscs of the people uf
Ihc country, It IS the sacr
ed responSIbIlity of every
patrlOlIc youth of the
country to voluntartly lam
the ranks of the armcd
and secunty fOl Cel; and ta
ke part In the ehmmallon
of the enemIes of OUI co
untry and
prep~re ~he
ground for bUlldmg a new
socIety, he saId
1
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JALALABAD, , November
' MUNICH,-- WEST 'GE,' 1'1' than ,10,000 'su~'porters ,'" gle," for'" the I'e~ival 'for' cohtribute t~: this, noble
22 (Bakhtar).- Su1\an Ali
"RMAN, Noyerh~er." ' ?2 ,~ho ~id farew~ll, earli,,! democracy. ,.
"
'endeavour," she adde,d.
Keshtmand Chairman of ~he
' (Reuter)- Nusra~' Bhu- ' at Karachi ,airport that ' . She sai'd, her ,th04ghts
Mrs'.. Bhutto will ' have
Council, of ~:nisters a~d,.
.t!o, widow' of execut~<!, she' would score h,l;<t big- 'wotllq be' With the eigpf- her first ex!'m[natjon at'
the team of officials acco.,
foromer Pl;lkistaru ,Prtm: est '(ictory when she ret- party, 'opposition'
group Munich's ,university : hos,
h'
.. ~'~h
,Minis~er' ',ZuUikar
Ali I.\rne,d home flam ,treatm- In Pakistan called Mov-', jlLtal to!lay and' is, expC" ,
Bnutto, 'arrtved in, ,West ent ih '''est ,Gel'many for ',ement,tor Restoration ~f cteil to 'remain )'n'; 'West,'
mpanymg; lip, VISlte?, ,I"
, ' , ' . ,
Yy"
,
. ,
citrus fruit, sorting', compo
, any' and the ,underconstruc.
. ,Germany on Noverpber' suspeded lung : ca,ncer" ,"'D~mocracy.. "I 'hope' to" German for at least a we,.,
,20, to, cheers at1d ,',' flo.ral' , !
", ;"
.
'
,I ,.,- niturn Man to cO'lti~ue to ' e k . '
'I
, ction olive processing fac.
tory in Jalalab,a~, yestertributes, from a, cro,,:,~; of, " Mrs' Bhut~!>, 53,
who '" :,' :
'I"
','
,:
,,' ,
d '
supportep, who '<,>ppose .Ie';'d&' her ',late 'hus~ard's, , . '
.'
,
'.
,'.
" . :,
,
,- ,
~fi,e olive facto;y is b~i.
aceompaDying
P~kistan's military: go, ; baned Pakistani, 'People's
I
I
'ing built u'nder the Nangar·,
msPectlilg' the, citJ11s fruit ~oiting (alC!Ory iIi
I. Verl1J!1Emt.·
, ,,',
party (PPP), .said o~ !"-rr'"
',',
"
,.
,
I
t
Jalalabad'
. (Photo: Bakhtar)
"
She 'had promIsed mo- IliaI here that 'condillons
"
Ihar 'Valley De,ve oplI)en,' ,
:,"
"
..' "
'"
,."
"
,'" ,
' J in her eoilntry were bad.
BAKU,' November ,22'; folk music improvisations
:~~~~:rga~:~i~~~~~60c~~: '
" "
~.
, i , "",' ; ,,'.
I, '
,(Tass"J.-A ballet, complel': ,were 'perf6rmed by the liest,
',pleted,t1iefactorywill,pro''
.',""
"
,",
,,;,
'"
,
',','. There'arelno, 'p'olihcs:, ed'recentlYby'.'thewell.kno- 'orehpstrasofthe',world'"For,
,
, .
,,',
,
..
':
",
'"
- ". "
I'
,
',;',
,~p.er,e,.is no 'justice. ',He' w;, Soviet composer F,ik,ret.,,' these, 'works A'mir,ov ",vas,'
of
olives
,
,
',4
'D
Zia ,uI-Ha~) ",Amirov,' de~ls ,with; thp", .awarded the state prize' of
cesS
8,000
ton's
er y'ear and employ over
("resld~n.t
.,
,
, ' , , ' '.has rpmI'd all tJ:1e inslttu- life 'of-tbe famous pOet of the USSR
.',
P
" 1,00~ wo~ker~,
, ' ,
'_ '
"', P
'd t vI'olated n'ghis."
,
' tions that we nave had in medieval orient Nizami Ga·
,
(
DAMASCUS, Novem-', The Sy,rian,
\'esl en
Paklstan,'! she said.
njavi (the 12th' 'centufoY) ,
,J\mirov, 60, is t~e author,
.
•
Iier 22 (Tassj- Sy.ria was highly'praised 'the', qual,'The Ara\l na'iion shou,,'
, ,
" '
,,'
, ,
"
of over 200 works; inchuland remains loyal to' the ity of SovIet combat equ- 'ld rally ,.cl<Jser', together
'Since the ,execution', of, '< ' The ballet is a ,triptych,', 'ing tlie opera Sevil,and thf,
'
cau~e of th~' Arao peop·" ipment used by :tHe, Syr- ,on' tHe basis of solidar~~y f.,A. _Bqu~to ,Mrs Bhu~to whose parts ,are called in ,?\Zerbaijan Capriccio, THe,
" '
Le of Pall'stine, the cause' ian arm'y, He denilid the so as to counter, the host- I lias become a focus
of
th f II w'ng" "'a'y' "pAct' music of the-ballet Thr,us-"
M,
of the def",nce of their la- ,hI'S spread by Western" ill' plaO:s, Those who are opposltion' i'ctivlty in Pl)an~ ;O;IJ:" 'P~et' arid ~o- 'ahd aiJd One Night reflecl~
wful natwnal rights, "Pre,' propaganda abou.t" SOy- ,'.opposed to such a move 'kistari and has, ~ee;' ar,rl"-" ve' and 'Po~t'an'd I;yr~', The' the idea~ of humanism, th~
KABUl.:, November 22 sident Hafiz, AI-Assad of
iet-manufactured
weap-" promote the policy' of, se· sted several Itmes,
names of bhe Darts give
belief in tlie victory' of ,the
(llakhtar),-l'he work em· ·the Synan Arab Rej?ub- ons and said amon'g oth- parate deals and the trea:
, .
thc Idea, of wh;t the main good ov~r the evil. ror this
Be,fore leaving for Musubjects or'the ballet are,
ballet Amirov was. alSo aw·
ulatlOn drive devoted, to h'c declared at the open- 1'1' things that the 'SovIet cherous course of Camp
the forthcommg fifth ao· mg of the 2(jth congress Umon:s ,tanks 31 I'
the, DavII:1, the Synan, Pres 1- 'lICn, she described
thp
Specialists believe that
arded the state pnze of the
IIIversary of Saul' Revolu· of the General Federat- world s best
dent said, Arab
people military government's de- the music of the ballet con· USSR,
Trade
Tel AVIV, the Synan will never folloW that 1'0- clsion to let hel
travel
tains the melody and'ryth.
tion started at the produc, lOn of Workers'
tlOn uiuts of the logistic UnIOns of Syna
here. President said, IS stnvlng ad, as it ignores the leg- abroad for treatment as
ms of the folk music of the
department of the Defence For this, he, said, Syna for unabashed expansIOn Itlmate rights of the Pa- an important political VIhad sacrificed- a lot and In the Alab wOlld and lestinian people and fac- ctOlY. The recent transfpast
Mmistry,
would spare no effort to for new territorial ann- llitates the establishment 1'1 of her daughter, BenIn the opimon of Ami·
L
I
ensure the ultimate trlU- pxatlOns It would like to of Israeh I ule in the MI' azir, from Larkana
In
r{)v~ Nizaml's
poems are
The workers aod emp 0' mph of ,the just cause of 7thrust on Arab peoples ddle East.
Uppel Sind province to
like music It is the ~hird
yeps of these firms have the Arab nations,
Israel's und,v,ded hegemhouse arrest In Karachi
lime he turns his attention
volunteered to work for fOe
onv In such a s,tuatlOn
HafIZ AI-Assad
noted was also a tl'lumph, she
to
Nizaml'~ poetry Earlier
HI hours extra every ThurFollowmg
medICal sto,,Haf,z AI-Assad cntlc,- we. the Synan P, eside- that the Synan people saId.
'
he wrote thp NI7.aml svm- I es WIll
remam
open from
sday.
sed the policy of the Un- nt saId, have no other ch- will never agree to
a
phonv and thc Gazel, vocal
8
am
Tuesday
morning
Accordiog
to
aoother
reiled
States
whIch
was
b
t
b
d
In a message to the pePOI t 240 offiCials of
the
olce ut a e rea y any peace based on SUI Iender
cycle.
unltl 8 a,m, Wednesday
protecting the aggressor moment to repulse
the to Israel. AI ab
people ople of Pakistan Issued
5~h transportatioo
reglm'
h
The symphomc works by
mornIng"
~
ent have donated 85.000
cc and doggedly counterac- agglessol, t 0 I Ib el a t e th I' WI II carryon tell'
e ff orts In Karachi. Mrs Bhutto
Sakhl, Jamal Men, Fathc Pikret Amllov ShuI' ann
tlOg effective sancltons Arab lands seized by the to establish a genu,ne pe- called on them to "cont,had, Jade Malwand, Nablood to the Injured fight· agalns
. t I srae,I E ven now enemy, and to resto! e the
KYlITdy Ovshary based on
lIlue )Iou, glonous sit ugace In the IeglOn
WI Haldan, MITWatS
alers of the homelaod and that Israel had occupied
dan, Wafee, Mlrwais Mathe revolution.
a large part of the soyere- _ ~_ _
Idan, Ikram, BaghbankIgn and independent Arocha, MuradL the third
ab state of Lebanon, he
part of Khalr Khana Me~ald, Washington contmna,
SultanL
Gulkhane
ued to give Tel AVIV miChrdehe,
Faryabi,
PasII tary, poli tical and ecohtunIstan Watt, 'Baricot,
nomic aid. At a tune whDehmazang, Ariana, J aen Zionists were slaying
de
Maiwand.
TEL AVIV, November CIVIlians, the US contmBalkhl IbnI' Cilla Darued
to
prattle
about
hu22. (Reuter) -More than
malzal will run 24 hours
200 Israeh umversity lec- .man'rights. Israeli aggreIIp different parts of Ka.
ssion
against
Lebanon
turers have SIgned a petl'
had become possible 011tion denouncing the Gov·
Iy owmg to the mihtary
t bul
ernment for its purge of
and politica} backi'ng of
Wesi Baok umversity teaWashington which
had
chers, one of the orgamsers known in advance about
said yesterday.
the planned Israeli mva'fIhe petitIOn calls on the SlOn and nudged Tel Aviv
Anana Afghan
Airlines
Government to 'withdraw its into making it.
Sales
Office:
24731.
demand that foreign teach·'
Bakbtar Afghan Airlines
ers in three Palestinian uniThe Israeli aggression
, ISales Office: 32540.
versities sign a pledge not
Kabul Airport: 26341.
to support the, Palestine Li- against Lebanon, HafIZ
Afgban Tour: 24149.
beration Qrganisation (PLO) AI-Assad said, has failed
The Iitdian I 3,tJibassad or, addressing the funct ioo held 0'11 the oCCaBioo of Dewali festival.
Jn t' I·Telecommunlcation
So far 19 teachers have to attain its aims thanks
(Photo: Bakhtar)
to
the
herOism
of
Synan
,
Sec, 20365
been deported for refusing
;- . --,,----- - - - '
---- ---~
Kal)uJ Traffie: 42041.
to sign the oath. Many mo· armed forces, the Palestinian
resistance
movem·
VIsa and Passport Of(ice :
re are threatened with ex·
ent and the Lebanese na21759.
pulsion when their work
tional patriotic forces
Kabul Secul'lty Office:
permits expire unless ~hey
20300.
make the p,ledge.
,'
Central Fire Brigade: 13
In its struggle against
The pledge reads: I, hI!Inter·Continental Hotel:
Israel
Syria
relies
on
its,
reby declare that I underta·
LONDON,
Novembel
I se of theil wholesale ar31841.
SUPPOl:t :the charges of bl
KABUL, November 22
ke to I\esist from commit· own resources, the Pres- 22 (Tass)- Juan Jose PaKabul Hotel: 24741,
I ests, Juan Jose
Dalton utal cl'Imes he IS levellIdent
emphasised,
on
the
(llakhtar) -The tradition·
ting any act or rendering
Spinzar Hotel: 22897.
lton, a man who managed
was taken aboal d a US Ing agamst the
Junta
national
progressIVe
frany service which is likcly
al Dewall festIvaL of Hindu
Da Afgballistan Bank :
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where
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had
the
all
force
base
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all,
ort to the organisation call· wo;ld over, above
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Socialist
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,with
llanke MIHle Afghan:
ed the PLO or to other nos·
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21918, 25453.
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Ion at the head.
'
by la'w
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I epresentatlve of Demo- 21910,
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beaten When
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In an Intel VieW
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EI
'I he Indla!~ ambassador
Noor Hospllal' 41052,
mber 22 (Tass)- US bus- pohes ruthlessly' explOit who are hVIng In the at- __ cause th~y had undelgone Salva dOl ,ncleased even
In Kabul Pi esented a num- 41051.
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of tHe' construction depamonopohe, l'elT\{)ve tl? th- pIe's Democra\ic . Republi~
Address enquirie& to~ . rtment, Ministry of En-'
. ose' countri,es the', ,enterp- of Yemen., Speaking on,I'aKabul New TilDes, ,
dio Aden, he 'stressed the
- ergy an<i Power who we-.
, rises of industnes which
Ansari Watt, Kabul,
, ,
require a' great expedltu- 'striving Qf his co\,'!try to
re marked for theIr act;A"worker; .receivIng a letter of merit: .
The Democratic Republic .r AfgbanIstall. C :
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November' 23'
Tlie fifth
methodological'" seminar
fd,r the teachers of" 'the
,pI'imary, schools was . opened in th~ gymnasium""
of <the Amani Iycee yes,terday: "
'
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Paki,stan 'and. West seek destabilization in Kashmir
NEW DELHI, November
23, (Tass),-Faroo Abdullah;
ChIef Mmister of the mdiao
state of Jammu and Kashm·
I!, condemned the subversive activities of RasHtI Iya Swayamsevak Sangh, a militant chauvmlst organiZatIOn, and such
reactionary
pro-Pakista111
groupmgs as the Moslem League and
the
Kashm,r LiberatIOn Flont. Sepaklng befOl'e journalists
here he stressed that thel e IS no place In Jammu and Kashml! for organizatIOns
which sow' the seed of
reltglOus and communal stnfe and which ISSue separatist cause,
The Indian publtc and
pI ess note that the actIvItIes of Internal reactIOn are encouraged and
coordinated by American and PakistanI special services.
According to another report offICIal London seeks
to us~ the ..ecessiol1lst
groupings
In the Indian
,

pie's Libyan AI ab Jama·
luriya, released here by
the Libyan embas~y calls
~hese maneovres as
dangerOllS.

A declaration of the People's Bureau of Foreign
Relations of Socialist Pea·

Performance of
such
manoevres. says the declaration once again, reveals
the anti·peace and expan·
sionism policies which' is
being followed by Americ·
an Administration aiming
at dlsturbaoce of peace and
security in most countries
of the world by establishing
its military pres~ncE!-. _'---.. .

Bandits murder
rel~gious leader
KABUL, November 23
(Bakhtar).- An eminent spiritual leader Ahmad Shah
Masoudi, n'.ember of
the
"IslamiC Affairs Department, mendier of the' Supreme Council 'of uIema and
spirituals and member of
the NFF of the DRA was
murdered by one of the m·
unter·revolutionaries
on
last Saturday I in his nouse
while he< was offering 'evening praying..

Brezhnev's
f~mily's l€tter'
to Pravd,a

The declaration desQrih·
es the manOevres as a tho
reat against peace and security of Arab nation of AI·
geria and West,ern Sahara
'
Emphasising solidarity
with Algeria, Libyan Peo·
pie's Bureau of Foreign
Relations
warns
the
specially,
He was the preac)Jer and' .provocateurs'
Ameri~an
Administratl·
Imam of the Ziarati Sakhl
on, that
anv
aggl'essMosque in Jamal' Mena
ion or threats against peaand one of tbe known pio·
ce and security of Algeriao
us people of the country.
His funeral was attended
nation will be considered
on Sunday afte{noon 'by the. as agamst peace and seeupresident of the supreme
nty of the Libya "The Jacouncil of ulema and spirimahiriya IS jJrepared to put
tuals, deputy minister of th~
all its means and resources
Nationalities and Tribes, a
in disposal of the friendly
number of ulema and spiri·
nation of Algeria in dealing
tuals and a large number with such threats an" )g.
of citizens. He was laid to
gression.
rest in the vicinity of the
S'akhi shrine,

MOSCOW, No~ember 23
('rass) -Leomd Brezbnev's
famlly'has addressed ,a ·Iet,
tel' to, 'the newspaper Pravda, The letter says. "let
1.15, dear comrades,. convey
profound gratitude ~hrough
your newspaper to the organisations and many thousands of people m this co·
untl y and abroad who sent

us condolences on our hea·
vy loss-the death of our
d~ar and unforgettable Leo·
Illd IIYlch lll'ezhnev The
Iespect they sbowed for
the bright memory of Leo·
Illd UYlch supported us on
those grievous days.

'KABUL; November 23
'(Bakhtar)- 'rhe' workers
and employees of the work and construction department of the Kabul municrpality who won the
~econd place in th~ work
emulation drive in
the
fiMt. half of the year, received the flag of honour
. yesterday. .
AmiI' 'Mohammad, a
worker of the' departme~
nt, on o~er workers'lbeh-al{,. assured ~hat they will
,keep ·the flag for
ever
with CllPstr,uctive, act}ve·
'i1n~ r~Olutionary work,

r

"

,.

.. ,

nts to India, for instance of vice-marshal of
the airforce Stewart Menaul or another specialISt Certam G, Lawrence
from the TavystocK msAs IS noted by the we- , tItute of humane I elatII-infO! med weekly 'New IOns, who wen t as fal
Wave' the develeopme- as calltng upon the extn ts In that north-westel n I emlsts for
an armed
sta te are being a tten h v- actIon.
ely studied at such resThe IndIan pi ess I egearch centres of London
as the Taivystock mstI- ards the pronouncements
tute of Humane Relalt- by the London strategIsons, founded and fmac- ts as dl"ect InstigatIon
ed by the Amencan CIA, of secesslOmsts for heigand also the
Inshtute htened cllmmal antIgofor commonwealth affa· vernmental actiVIties
Meanwhile UNI news
irs. These centers openagency reported ~bat a
ly Insligate Punjab secessionists to commit new Paklstam spy was arrbandIt salhI's and to ad· , ested by Indian secunvance absurd political de- ty fOi ces
as he tned
mands to the centl al Go- to cross the Ime of convernment

,The workers of the work and constrUction' department, Kabul Mtuili:ip8.IIty, J:eceiviDg a', nit&- ,of
hODour.
'. "(Photo: Bakhtar)

trol between tndlan ten..Itory and the part of the
Indian state of Jammu
and Kashm",' illegItimately occupIed by PakiStan The actlvlsatIon
of
the Paklstam secert sel vlees' operatIOns against
India Justifiably warnes
the Indian pubhc, During the past 18 months
more than 100 Paklstam scousts
have, been
al rested m the b<>rder slate of Jammu and Kashmir They collected informatIOn about IndIa's
mllttalY and Industnal faCilities, perpetarated acts of subverslOn
and
provoked rehglOus, communal and natIonal stI 1fe between different populatIon groups m the
state.
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,
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Government
offiCials
and employees of Sup,·
eme Court, attOi ney general's office and
local
organs who attended faculty, wei e taught the subJects of poht,cs, phtlosophy and legal practIce.

DRA-Bulgaria'
exhibition
,
,
inaugurated
,KAllUL, November
23
(llakhtar) - A jomt one·
week exlilbltlOn of pamtmgs
aod, drawmgs by Mghan.
aod Bulganan al tlstS was
maugurated hel e recently
by the president of state
committee for culture and
the ambassador of
the
People's Republic of Bulgaria m Kabul In the hall
of Kabul Nendary,
Fourty artistiC works are
d Ispiayed in the elChibition,
~._";_:r:

'.
A scene'or' Afghan-Bu Igari~ pa,iJntlng
ary.

exhibit ion held in Kabul N~
(Photo: Bakhtar)
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decisions
adopts
lmportant
plenulJl
CPSU CC
III ezhnev,
tlce to hiS serVIce to the
party and country.,
MeanwhIle the plenary
Thc plenary meeting of the, , meetlOg of the
CPSU
Centlal CommIttee paCentral Committee electcussed orgamzatlOnal rna·
ssed a re$ol u lIOn el\dored Comrade N I Ryzhkov
llClS
smg In genel al the draCeo
secretary
of-the
CPSU
The plenum of the Centra1
fts of the state plan for
ntral
Committee;
Committee promoted comthe econOllllC and SOCiThe
pleo~ry
'meeting
!I·an·
rade G A Aliev from aIal developn1en t of the
s/erred
from.
candidate
teroate member to memUSSR and of the state
members to memhers of
ber of ~he Political Bur·
budget of the USSn for
Central
Com·
t'he
CPSU
eau of. the CPSU Central
1983. The CounCil
of
mittee
comrades
V
S
CommIttee, '
MUllste!
s
of
the'
USSR
Alkhimov, ChaIrman of
was instructed to subTpe plepum of the Ce~tral
the State Balik of the
mit the mentIOned d!afCommittee Teheved comUSSR, V. S Makarenko,
Is to the SUI" enie Sovrade A, P Kirilenko of
firsl sccretary of tne Cri·
,et Qf the USSR for cothe duties of memher of
mean regional commit·
nsideration.
tee of the Communist far.
the Political Bureau and
secretary of the CPSU
ty of the Ukraine and N
The, plenary meeting saCentral CortllDittee hecaV, Pereverzeva, team lea·
ys the text of the lesoluse" of the. state of his
del' and harvester
ope,
'
utlOn, wholly and fully
health and In' conl)ection
ratoF .of the Len;n's ro~d
appl'ovcd the practical
A lengthy speech was dewith his personal 'req,col1."cti~~ farm in.,Rostov,
Will k of th'l- Polttical
liverel! ,at the plenu," by ,
the General 'Secretary of
uest, 'J'he General sec~e- reg LOn .
.
,Bui·eau;of. the
CPSU
the CPSU' 'Central Cointary of the C.PSU Centra
'The plenary meeting app·
Central COllllnittee
111'
mi~tee Comrade Yu.
V.
,Committee Comral!e Y
roved, the decisioo of the ','lInplementmg the ~om,V, Andropov pointed 'but,' " Central ,Committee 'of
estlc and foreign poliAndropov. The speech is
publl)lbed .in the press, '
that comrade .\. P: Kiri~he CPSU; the' Presidium
'cles charted by the 26th
lenko had ~een working
of the Supreme' SoViet of
C:ongress of the'. CPSU
The - plenum. of the, CPSU
aetively for many years
the USSR 'and the Coun·
"and 10 fulfilling \' the
Central Commi~tee" un_ anim(lusly 'adopted, on '
in the local party bodies
'cil 'of. Ministers of 'the " tasks of Communist co,. the questions discussed a
,US~R on perpetllatirlg the
nstructlOn;'
" ", :
aiJd jn the CPSU Central
resolution.'
which
is
pul)a~d
w.~
do'
j~s,
ml!~pFy.
of
Le~i\id
'Uyich',
<,Continued
all
Page
il) ,
Commitee
,
.
,
hshed m the press.
The plenum of the CPSU
Central Committee dis..
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KABUL, Novembel' 23
(Bakhtar)- Certificates
for the graduates of the
Law Facutly of the SocIal SCiences Inshtute
of
the PDPA CC, were dlstIlbuted by Abdul Wahab
Safl_ the JustIce MinIster and AttOl ney GenI'I al
at a functIOn m the hall
of the mshtute ycstel day

.,

(

"

Certificat€s for
la w graduate s

The self-styled oracles
from those
institutions
make forecasts, for all
people to hear, on
the
early partIliol1lng of the
coontry, while
Western
subvers,ve radIO statIOns invanably beam these provocative stateme-

November 23
(Tass).~A regular
plenary meeting of the CPSU
Cenral Committee ",as
held on November 22.'
The plenary meetlJ1g heard
reports by Deputy Chairman' of tne Council of
Ministers of the USSR,
Chairm,m of the State PI·
anning Committee of th"
USSR Comrade N. K. Bai·
bakov on ~he state plan of
the USSR's economic and
social' development 'in
1983 and by the USSR MInister Of Finance Comrade V. F. Garbuzov on the
,state budget of the USSR.
for 1983,

,

,

state' of Punjab to destablise the situation
in
India. To undermIne the
posilions of the IndIra gandhi Government

MOSCOW,

Municipality
second,
in WQ~k_'1
, .
emulation'
'

"

the'teachers primllirY s~hooI
,
(Photo: Bakhtar)

The inaupraI" ceremony
at the Amani Lycee.
'. ,
,

;

" A sO)lree ~f th~ Education' Ministry 'Said
that
the seminar was 'organised' With, tne 'financial aid
Of the ONICEE in .Kabul
and will last for 12 da~s
a~d' in ,which ,the pa.tielpants' will be taught '¥lth
teaching methods,'''conducts.'with, students and lectures. The partiCipating
teachers are those , whe··
teach stodents of class
,two at the schools.

'

us-

.

'

(Bakh~ar)...,!-:

.'

I

"

: KABUL,

ee 'I,ngs'

•

,

,

I~~'~rna~' ope~,ec;l .

'

~~ss~g~ t~.I~~,~'~~~: ",

KABUL, November
23
Libya has officially con·
demned the. joint US·Morroccan maneouvres.

Hindus
celebrated
Dewali

.

I'

Morro Gcan maneovres

Plunderous role of
American TNCs

PDRYrelations
with Arab
States'

'

1./

,~~

Libya condemns

I,~

,<

~.

,'KAJlUL, ' November' 23
The' message ,reile~at(Bakbtar!,...,- .Dr ,Najib, me- e,s' the ,need for the loyal:'
mber,Qf POhtburo' of " the
ty of the member 'countrI'DPA',CG metlin .his "offIce ",ie5 to the Chatter,or',UNO
J. N:Dbtit, -Indian ambass-, for the ;success' of. . that
ad~r to ,the JjRA yesterday. organizatiOll in its persis"
Mltters of mutual interests , ten t endeavours for findwere dia<:,!ssed in a friendly . ing a,just and d,!rable ,soatmosphere during ~he mel'- lution for the' issu~s and
ting.
problems facing
this
.
international
organizatAccordmg to anpther _re- ion and ,welcomes the co"
port Dr Anahita Ratebzad ,'- operation' shown in this
merqber oft he Politburo of ~ espect by the DRA.
the PDPA CC and President
of the Peace, Solidarity and
The UN Secretary GeFriend~hip Organisation of
neral has expressed
his
the DRA an introductory appreCIatIOn of the supmeeting in her office with port of the DRA and espPeter Valkanov ambassad- eCially of Bab13k Karmal
or of the People's Republic personally to the cause
of Bulgaria in Kabul yes- of peace and internationterday,
al understanding.

JiflJ&" ........

Victim of torture' exposes
crimes of SaJvad-oran 'junta

,

•

200 Israeli
lecturers.
sacked

,,

,

,,." M' t·'

PHARMACY

,

~I'

t

Work emulatl{)n
'drive in Defe nee,
inistry
,

,

.

l

KAaUL, November' 23' ,DRA on the. occasion
fBaklitar)"'::' In 'reply :to a "37th anniversa~y of
'Iiongratulatory . telegram estaplishment of the' Unsent earlier' by· Babrak ited Nations organization"
Karnihl,' General' , Secret- to the' UN, Secretary Ge-'
,al'yl,01 t~e "PDPA C,C and" ,neral, Javi\er ',Perez 'de.'
P",esl,den'Cof ,t~e Revolu.', C,lleUar, a 'telegram
of'
tlonary CounCIl of , the thanks' has'; been received
I. '
't,
'.
here 'from him' a'd,dressed
,to ,Ba,bdik Ka,rma!.,

Un i ted': :Sta fe's' "is p ro.tec t-i'ng' "
'd'"
H
f
A
I
th'e" agressor :' says
a ez, _.fJ.ssa

"

v ••

•
, ,,

• •

~~. (J~en~r;s:,'fepl~

,
,

I

1
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Succe~slul agricultura,l
,,

!

I

J

t I

planrting

,-

practical drive for supp
In recogmllon of the Slg·'
,"
rratlOnahtles alld tribes3 reo
If of dIfferent forms 01
mftcance of agriculture
sldlng',"1 dur beloved l dl>Uliassistance to tbe far\D'
sector, where the majo·
try, Afgbanastan and we
•ers ancl livestockers con·
rlty of our Work 109 potinues apace 10 tbe fra·
will spare no effort 10 thIS
pulallon IS malOly eni'
nature hot be the real f,,· regal'd 10, tne fu~uc~,,",
mework of the useful proaged, the DRA Governehds of our people They Dunng ther, pel'jod '>!' wvNl<lJ
grammes adopted by tho
ment smce tbe IOception
'provoke yot! agamst your has followed the colh/pse of
of the glorious Saur ReAgnculture 'and
'Laud' ·l~.'":!".~...~t-~~~~~~~,,",,~~
J,leople Come, ffght agalOst
Reforms Mlncstry
Amm's bloody reIgn. we'
volution, particularly its
these old enemIes of our have proven ~hat' we I lire
ne,)' phase, has paId due Plans for imph!mentation of
people III the'rrame of' Af- the real servants of • ou~
, the spring and lIutumll
attenllon to tile healtby
ghan
honour ana, courage
sowing campaign on tbe
people Do not accept a disdevelopment of the sccand In tHe name of our 11a
basis
of
the
past
exper·
graceful hfe III another co·
tor I
I
, len~es are being successIn Nepal there WIll 'be ,Ik ,of wInch
tiona" umty m our dear ho· unt~y The revolutionai:y
1n keepmg wllh the
pro·
meland,
'fully implemented throu· ,3,750 hteracy centres tbls ',I mociefn medltal InstitutIons
Government of Mgbaniitan
gresslve pohcy of the Pe, '
year
Students
at
1,200
of'
have
aheady
covered
more,
.
(The
messPCe
Of
For thIS reason, those of guarantees
gh the extension and agthe ensuring Qt
ople's DemocratIc Par,ty
them, apart from learning' than l\ half of Burma's ad- ~ Of Ne~alltees our brothers ana trlbesn::,
rIcultural
\
products
de·
a peaceful hfe for. you The .
of Afghamstan, the vanreadmg and wntmg, will be mm.stratlve dl~rIctS,
'lIlI1d Tribal Atle:IrB ot tile en who haa left theIr hou· .
partment of the Agricul·
guard of the, workmg
homeland .s a homelanll
able
to
master
vario'us
traIn
the
past
yeat
alone
DRA).
'
ses and homeland due, to
ture and Land, Reforms
anyway
class and tile entire
wpr,
des, to get acquamted WIth state expendIture for healthe tyranny and oppressIon
Mmistry, bearing frUltAnd success IS from God I
kmg masses, of the coun·'
Four years have elapsfarmmg
teohmqu.J,
,th
serv.ces
grew
by
15
'per
modern
of
I\ml", can h.gli.headedly
ful results
"'-11
try, and tlle revolutionary
and to aCIIUlre hab,ts of pro cent and amounted to 742 ~ ed sIDce the Saur Hevolu
return to theIr homes and
'
,
Government, Implement· To meet ~he farmers' need
"WE,
SHOUIlB
BE
UN·
eventlng the most preval. m.lhon J.<yats Much ahenti- t Ion III Afgl)anastan. It IS homeland avalhng themselv·
for the chemIcal ferllh
atlon of Just and democ ITED
OTHERWISE
"WE
,
'
ent diseases
on .s gIven til .mproving' dear for you ail to what tu· es of the decree of general : WILL BE' ANNIRIL<\.Tser, improved seeds and
ratlc land reforms surg·
ThIS
was
announced
here
medICal
serVIce of ' the po- ,mu\1: ,j,a~'been 'raIsed and
amn~sty of RC Presldmm of
other faCIlities, the' Agr,
ED."
,
es forward successfully in.
what
slulmeful'
de~ds
have
at
the
methodologIcal
courpl/latlOn
of
rural
areas,
alll!'
June 18\ 19,81 After the IS'
culture and !.lmd Reforfavour of the peasanUy
"For
the
sillie' of' Gild
ses for the teachers of lIte· natIOnal regIOns of the co
been commItted by, the ensuance "Of thIS decree, alar·
ms M,mstry WIll supply
and
for
the
sake'
of nation,
The revolution, especially
racy centres The courses
emIes of your hQmeland',
ge number of oUr national
untry
81,000 tons chemIcal fer·
for
the
futur.e
of
<family,
Its new phase, prQmlspd
opened 10 Kathmandu
SOIl, rehglon, nabonal ho
and tnbal brothers have
tlhser
and
6,000
* * •
homeland-manalton
and
broad prosPects fo... reo
It was also oomted out
nour, pnde and dIgnity. But,
returned to the.r homes,
In thc past ten months
tons
Improved
wh- that more than 150,000 Ne
ke thIS home of your prosmoval of boundless SOCIO·
not
only
tHe
r.evolutlon
'has
VIllages
and towns and this
sman
mdllstnes
and
handl'
eat seeds
from the
economic backwardness
perous,
make a covenant,
palese are to learn readmg
not been weakened but has process IS contmumg
Th
(J afts m Ho Oh, Mlhh city
grant-lO·ald of the fn
of the country mhented
stop
shoot,ng
Eradica~e
and wntmg Within t'he cur
rough th,s the ommous pl·
grossed more than 1,880 been strengthehlOg WIth ev
endly SovIet Umon and
from the past feudal and
what
lias
caused
sufrerlng
rent year alone as agamst
ery passmg day
ans and conspIracies of the
m,lhon dong 10 output va·
w,lI
be
dIStI'l b- 600000 who learned to read
antI people orders
to
us
all
our
hfe,
that
is,
The revolutIOn has fur
enemies are getting expos
lue or 85 per cent of the
ute
to
the
farBy ImplementatIOn of fun
the
plots
and
conspiraCIes
and Wt Ite 111 the past two
cd w,th every nassmg day
ther e"tended ItS roots am
mers on cash and credll
1982 plan
damental SOClO eConomIC'
of coloOlahsm and seek
dpcades
ong
the
tnbes
and
peoples
Return
to your homes, villa·
for the successful ,mple
Octobe' recorded the hI
transformations It adop
a
way for common and sw·
WIth the advent of the ne"
ges and clhes and resume
mentation of ~he autumn
ghest output value, commg
ted useful measures for
*
*
*
eet
hfe for both the imnt;,FIVe' hospitals
\\ llich be
phase of the revolution, the your hfe on your farms and
SOWing" campaIgn
10 at 217 mIllion dong
boostmg production and
rant
brothers who are l;vgan functIOnIng In Manda
shameful times of fraln
helds and together
WIth
S,mllarly, the dlstnbutlon
Fourteen precmcts and
ralsmg the hvmg stan
109 10 cottages and Mmps
lay aod Sagams dlstncts ha
a
II
other
compatnots
take
clde and dIscord ended An
amongst farmers of che
tlJstncts have met their ex
dard of the workers and
and those brothers who are
ve recelvcd the first patl
pnd has been put to all dce
part 10 the development
mlcals
worth
Afs
20,000
port
target
of
the
year
peasantry
entrusted WIth state power
ents
and prospenty of your ho
ds whIch 10 the bloody re.!!n
000 and another amount
650000 square metres
To further strengthen the
The hospitals al e new
a
life based on mdepend·
meland Safeguard your ,r
of Amm had strangulalrd
of 553,000,000 Afghams
of rush mats and more th
agriculture sector and
p.llre
honour and religion
landmarks Ill' the successful
humamty because the'e ngatlon dams, roads, bnd
for vanous other agn
an 147,000 square metres
prOVIde more faCIlities for
,mplementatlOn of the heal
and fmd out ways anct me·
deeds
dId
not
conform
w,th
ges
factones
mountams
cultural credIts by the til SCI \ Ices development pr
of bamboo bhnds were pro
the workmg people all·
thods to lIve as the blessed
and passes and kmdle the
the character of ~he rev
Agncultural
Developm
duced
III I he sa,d penod
out efforts have been
ogram with III thc framewo
10 the clean bosom
people
torch of peace, security
olutlOn
ent Bank IS envIsaged 10
made for promotion of
of
the
homeland.
this para·
and understanding Return
the capItal as well as
the sector to meet ~he
dlsalcal
homeland
Take
The Government and the
to your honourable home
provmces
pubhc needs for agncul.
steps yourselves on ~hls pa·
party
under
the
wIse
lea
land
and
start
to
resume
a
The mechamsed agncultu
tural products at national
th and lead your nahan on
dershlp of Babrak Karmal
honourable and noble hfe
ral stations 10 the capl'
level on the one hand
th.s way along WIth you
have beeo pursumg the The party and the revolut.
tal and provmces WIll also
and on the other for pro
ThIS
IS your rehgious nail· ,
path of peace, seourlty and
onary Government are rea
take an actrve part 10 ~he
vTdmg prereQUiSites for
onal
and
hlstoTlcal miSs on
that
I
eglOn
have
become
understand 109 and cond,tl
dy to respond to all your de
campaIgn
Soviet cosmonauts AnraISIng the hvmg condl
If you mo\\e along tbis pa·
a
tnal
plot
of
SOl
ts
fOl
ons
for
peaceful
hfe
have
mands
and
WIshes
through
The successful Implement· Moly Berezovoy and Vahons of the peasantrv
th then God's blessmg WIll
already been prepared 10
'Jlrgahs' (local assembhe.;
atlOn of the plans for all
lentm Lebedev transmI- expellmental WOI k
and the workers engaged
be
WIth you because, God
Afghamstan The revolu
and d,sausslons because
out development of agn· tted about 5,000 photog10 agrICulture
IS
WIth
those who seek guod
The
dally
schedule
of
tlOnary Government w,n
'J,rgahs' are the Afghan tra
culture WIll no doubt br· raphs to Earth over SIX
In a bid to achieve steady
others
for
the
cosmonauts
lS
crowdalways
surge
fQrward
on
dltlon
shared
by
you
and
ing fruitful results in boo- months of theIr work abdevelopment and growth
-E"cerpts from the addthIS pa~h, because herem
us We and you WIll solve
stIng production at nati- oarad the 01'b1tal reseal- ed and mcludes diverse
of the productIVe forces
ress
types
of
work
Astrophyof AJmal Khatak mada
hes the good of the people
every Issue and problems
onal level and raising the ch complex Salyut-7"
boost agricultural produ·
on
the
occasion of tlie n\,o
SIcal
studIes
are
followand the nation
by ~he means of 'Jlrgahs',
hVlOg condItions of the
ce and gradually Improve
The
photgraphs
comIScd
by
a
blOtechmcal
extlOnal
day
of Pashtoons and
EenemleS
of
our
revolu·
We
hate
fratnclde
and
dIS
peasantry all over the co·
~he lon.l!·suffering
peas
slOned by experts m val- penmen t on th e "T:avIla"
Baluchls)
tlon,
world
Impenahsm
hea,
cord.
we
have
always
fou·
untry
ants' hving condltlOM
The purpo-' ded by the US .mpenallsm,
IOUS sectors of the natio- Installabon
(Fr!!m "VOIce of the
ght for the cause of unity
nal econoJ;(ly present ge- se of the expenment
IS
Homeland"
a publicatlOD ot
of actIOn and consolidation
hegeqlOmsts and regIOnal
,
ologIsts, hydrologISts, bu- to by and develop techth~
NFF
of
the
DRA)
reaction can by their very of fratermty 'among all
I
Ildmg, forestry and agl- mques of obtam~ng hlghIculture experts With a pUl'lty bIOlogIcally ",ctlve
wealth of mformatlon
substances at zerd-gravlThe newspaper Sydn- further detenorate
AlongSIde fundamenal ty Med,cs back home al e
ey Mommg Herald quotresearch the c.osmonauts eage,ly awaLtmg the res•
The Umted states, at- face a lot of purely eco- ults of such expel )ments
109 a new hst of
mIlls
and factones, where dIS- tempting to divert atte- nomIc task~ whIch
call
same "argument"
At the 37th UN Genel- bled there
'TIlssals have been ma- ntIon from ItS CrImes 10 for prompt action
Cosmonauts are ali treNow, what IS the m~
lIowever, opponents of
Many of the photograp- mendous help to forestry al Assembly m New Yode, pomts out that peop· VIetnam, IS trymg to prove
that
V,etnam
.s
usmg
tier?
WIlY does the Um·
Ie ate readmg these rep"
,hs are used at the centel
expe,ls asslstmg them 10 I k thes~ days consultat- the Peace Zone-I e, above
chemIcal
weapons
10
Kated
States,
whIch 10
all
th~
UOlted
States
of
the
agrospace
studIes
01 ts WIth the
same oppcombatbng pests and pr- IOns are unde, way between vanous group, of stat- and some of ItS alhes-ha- WOI ds ' IS for a 'Peace ZoI esswe feehng of alarm mpuchea and Laos, . Rude of the Mlmstry of AgIlC- even tog fo~est fIres
ulture of the USSR
m
as mlhtary commun~ques Pravo wrote
es whIch are on the UN ve now tabled an openly ne, openly sabotage the
SCientIsts In
the US Krasondar (southern RuAnatoly Bel ezovoy and 'SpeCIal CommIttee
on Olhlltst draft whIch pOS- achIevement of that gpf, om the front on kIlled
and
other
eouptnes
deValentm
Lebedev
al
e
tpones the Conference al? The answer IS eompsSla),
one
of
the
maIO
grthe
Indian
Ocean
The
and wounded and they,
apparently, have the sa- manded proof of the Arn- am grOWing areas of the studyIng clrculal geolog- CO\Tlmittee IS to dl aft an for an mdeflOlte tIme In a, atlvely SImple The pro
Ical sl, uCtUl es Ln southe- Assembly resolutIOn
on this way. they would hke esent US Admlmstratlon
me moral effect on the ellcan claIms Ut\der Wh- country
Ite
House
pressure
the
,n
Uk,
alOe,
speclftcally,
It
IS
thel
e
that
the
mothe
holdmg
of
an
Internalt·
to block the A.ssembly re- whIch openly follows a
people
Uruted NatIOns sent se- st valuable vanettes
of estabhshmg
solutIOn whICh was ado· course
anal Conference on the In
of 10 th~ a, eas whIch may
SCIen- have depOSIts
of metal
pted With thell own pal- A\Ylerlcan dommatlon 10
The numbel of offICIal- veral groups of experts wheat al e grown
d'an Ocean
variOUS 1egtons, now sihelp
tlclpatlOn
ly reil,stered unempoly- to ThaIland to talk to tists and cosmonauts ca- ore Cosmonauts
I
efugees
10 camps on the
akes on oceupymg stra,ry
out
Jomt
wo,
k
wlthgeloglsts
10
Central
ASIa
Making
use
of
the
fact
ed In AUStI aha has alreThe Gene, al Asst'mbly
f, esh last year deCIded to cen- that the CommIttee on the tegIc posillons 10 the inady approached the 600 borders WIth Laos and m the fl amewo, k of the to locate pools of
Vast g' ound wate, and
oJ!- vene such a Conference IndIan Ocean has to take dian Ocean The Pentathousand mal k but the Kampuchea Today It IS 'Kolos' pi ogl am
already obVIOUS that the areas of wmter wheat In bea, 109 strata
deCISions
unanimously, gon's F,ve-Yeal Plan for
m the fust half of 1983
a~tual number of the uneresult
of
the
latest
IOvesthe
"mmorlty
dletatorsh- Defence (1980-1985) stlp,And how It IS tn adopt a
mployed has already totlgatlOn
WIll
be
the
same
IP"
WIth
the
Un,ted
Sta" ulates the settmg up of
,esolutlOn
specifying
thpped one mllhon wntes
at the th,ee-week Conf- tes at the head has anno- a network of mlhtal y bathe newspaper Soclahst, as In past cases It will
to
unced that any tIme hml- ses 10 the IndIan. Oeean'
erencC"would begm
10
the pubhcation of the So- be highly dIffIcult
mislead
the
world
to
belts
for the conferepce 10 and deployment theIl',
Colo",bo on May 9 1983
elahst Pal ty of Austl aha
Ieve
that
a
greatel
h
age·
the
resolution would be on a permanent baSiS, Q!
Slve
and
WIll
be
seen
as
the
ThIS IS a very Il'(1pl eS
dy than the one caused by
the RapId Deployment
fll st step along the road absolutely, unacceptable
fIgure fOl Austraha
Force (RDF) The Plan,
The polittcal cllm.!'te 10
of Implementmg the 1971
The Austl ahans are 10 the Umted States In VIetnam
IS
now
takmg
plapal
tly pubhshed by the';!
the
regIon
of
the
IndIan
l,JN
DeclaratIOn
of
the
fO! even harder
bmes
Indian Ocean as Zone of Ocean, It argues, IS 'wro- New York TImes recenEven the govel nment It- ce somewhere", the papng" for the Conference
tly, says that the chIef
peace
splf admIts that the grow- er wrote
goals are to guarante!!
Apart from that,
the
th of unemployment will
It noted that dUllllg ,ts
contmUO\lS
access to the
MeanwhIle
modern
hIStOCommittee
on
the
Ind,an
contmue th,oughout the aggl esslon the US
used
prevent
Ocean should be en trust- ry IS f\lll of mstances wh- Gulf OIl and
whole of 1983 The news- 10 south VIetnam 100000
ed to complete the pre- en lIl,ternational eOllfere- the SovIet "mlhtary-pol.
papel Austrahan pubhs- tonnes of pOIsonous cheparatory work, mcludmg nees were held and lIlte- Illcal contI 01 ovel It, dIrhes the ,etu, ns of
the '111cals to the effects of
the draftmg of the agen- matIonal agreements SI- ect 01 mdlreet" Irresp· ,
pol! amonit the top exec- which mllhons of people
ect,ve Ilf the CIrcumstances
da, solutton of the orgam- gned desp~t~ tensIOn 1Il
utives of 360 major com- weI e exposed
some
regIOns
of
the
woAmeneans
should be rezatlOnaI problems, declpanies 98 pel cent of thPart of these chemicals
Tid,
a
delegate
of
S1'1
Laady
to
dIspatch
troops stdmg
on
the
level
of
rep<'m bpl'l've that the situa- ", sfIll 10 SOli and water
nka,
the
count!:¥'
that
10Ialght
to
the
Ieglon,
If
I
esentation,
etc
tIOn 10 the manufactunrig and causes more tragedIes
The busmess-lIke
and ItIated the Idea of a Zo- the SecUllty of the acce,ndust' y will ,enlam ur\f- 10 the south V,etnamese
ne of peace in the .IndIan ss to the PersIan Gulf oll
constructive draft resoavourable even at the end countrysIde
O~ean,
justly said in tbel ge. IS endangered, the
Plan
lutIon,
WhIch
has
been
tanf thiS d~cade
, The chemIcals used dUeneraJ
dISCUSSion
that
no
insays
further
And
the
bled
by
non-aligned
coMOl ethan 80 ,P~l cent nng the Amencan aggl
ternati01l\l1 conference or New York T,mes adds bl·
unt~les at a 'CommIttee
"I' lOhtlh,tants Ilf f,ve blesslOn agamst
V,etnam
meeting on the eve of the negotIatIons had .ever ul)t1y t6at what IS meant,
/lllest Clt",S of Austraha cont~mea 144 Kllogl ams ,
pI esent I Assembly, cont" ,been postpooed UI1tII CI- IS troops deployment pr,--Svqnf'" Melboulne, BI-, of dioXIO, the most lethams all the above eleme- peumstaneea close to Id- IOr ,to the RusSlans' ste·
ISb,lIlt' An"lalde and Pe- al of the used pOIsons US
ps towaras that regIOn.
n ts This documen t
IS eal came abQut
I th as fo!lll\\'s from llie P,ofessOl Arthur H WeThe newspaper
agam
I~
IS
appropnate
to
resupported
by
the
overwh,elurn!> of the pubhe op- shng has estabhshed that
recalled,
what
the
Rap-'
elming
ma)onty
of
the
call
hllfe
that
the
UnIted
InIOn M!l publtshed to- If a mere 85 grams of d,Force IS
states on the Comrmttee, States ha& already fru- Id Deployment
day see no plospect for Ol'ln got IOto tbe city wa-,
and accorpmg to pohtteal strated the UN Genel al hke OffICIally tlje RDF
an ,mplovement w1thlll ter malOS, m New York
analysts 10 New York,- Assembly deciSIon
on becomes a SpecIal Deta-'
A the hves of mne mllhon
tHe' ne>1 12 months',
chea Combat Force ~ -8!i
holdmg
the
Conference
WIll
be
SUppOI
ted
by'
the
half of trll'. pollees behe- people wO\lld be Jeopard(Contmued
on Page 3)
,of.hawk,
the
'Gene. al Assembly, If ta- 10 1981, reffenng to
,
Ized, Rude ;E'.ravo wrote.
ve that the sltuatlOn w,ll

• .ili

In an IOtervlCw on fhe
nature of the courses, the
curricula, the particIpants of
the txIurses 'and the role of
tli~ courses in the growth'
ol"the naUonal economy and
sodal life, Prof Dr, Ml1'ha·
mmad Rasaul Omar, care-, ,
taker of the electro mech·
amcal college and vicepresident for academIC af~~, of. ' tbe science
and
t~~y~Of ;.the" Higher
anil Vocational Education
MInistry
saId, that
in ' the ~ \ construction
traihing cour$e held at
MS or higher level leetu·
res were delivered on dif·
ferent subjects hke plann·
,i!\, in consttuctlOn affaIrs,
construction matenals, use
,of .buildtng machmery and
equIpment by the experl'
enced lecturers from ~he
,P.olytechOlc Inslltute and a
number of experts from va·
flOUS mlmstrles

1

ihe:

• SlmllarlY,the electro tec
hOles and mechamcs courses for the bachelors from
the vocatIOnal schools, Iy
cees and techmcums were
also held durmg wh.ch ne
pessary mformatJOn was
proPided to the parhclp

M

• •

,
I

I

~

1\

ants on "ocatlOnal subjects
by ~he lecturers of Poly·
techmc and' experts from
concerned: ItllnJstneS (
In addllton to the lectu·
res on vocational subjects
and prachcal laboratory
wo.ks, tbe course parllclp
ants also VlSlt~d various
productIOn IOshtuhons aod
techmcal estabhshments of
the country The VISItS pr
oved very useful
The volume of the teach
IItg matenal was very lar
ge As many as 25 persons
attended the construchon
course, 26 persons the ell"
ctro techmc course and 13
persons the mechamcs co
urse Altogether, 64 persons
received certificates from
the courses, Dr Omar said..
The maJonty of the coUr

"Ever~thing

• • •

"

pf!ace

Chtnghiz Aitmatov: People's WrIter of KirghIZIa, Lenin aIut State pnze winner,
"Every time I fly on a Jet
hner my heart IOvoluntarI\y aches at the thought tho
at our planet Earth IS not
so large after all", ChinglZ
A,tmatov wrote recently
The theme of the umty of
men IS one of the most pro
mment 10 the KlrghlZ au·
Ulor's works UEverythmg
concerns everybody," h.e
never tires of repeatmg,
meaning the close hnk bet
weeh time and humamty
Chmg,z Altmatov IS very
pppular among Afghan rea
, ders Here we pubhsh an
APN mterVlew WIth him
Q Why does thIS thou·
gf,t
persIst throughout
all your books and publiclS'
tIC works?
A Because never before
10 history has such a real
threat to the hfe and cuI·
ture of man hung over the
world Wnters and people
10 the arts are
nowadays
Ilhhged to search for the an·
swer to the "cursed" guo
stlons - what IS 10 store for
all of us? What WIll,t.lle d,s
cord between states lead
,to m our atomIc <lIge?
We are all m the same
boat today and the cosmIc
abyss surrounds us on all
SIdes The 'protectIOn of
peace IS the glllbal prob·'
lem now As a wnter I ~tr,'
ve to serve, to the hest of
my ablhty, thIS great and

v,tally ,mportant cause, the
cause of peace
Q Apparently, you see
,t as the pnmary task of
hteratUi e as well, dlln't
you?
A A broader goal- the
comprehenSIon of the mea
mng of our eXJstence- re·
rna lOS the pnmary goal We
ourselves, and not our des
cendants, should answel
the questIOn Who lIre we,
men of the 20th century?
It IS the duty of Merature
to th10k ,IT. global terms w,·
thout lett109 out of SIght
Its major mterest which,
as I understand It, IS I ~he
study of the mdlYldual '
The best specImens of
modern hterature cultIvate
the features of the mdlVld
ual wInch corresporrd both
\fJ soclahst ,deaJs and the
Ideals of the whole of pro
gress,ve mankmd develop
cd by the lomt expenenre
of all time I thmk that ~he
educatIOnal value of hte'
,atUl e IS espeCIally ,mpor·
tapt today It must teach
everyone of us to thl"k of
our neIghbour as we . do
about ourselves
Now that Hamlet's Quesbon "To be or not to ber:
has overstep~d the sphere
of personal concern and
become an urgent, problem
for, all humamty, it is the
ta$k of hterature to umte
men 10 their StrlVlOg for tr·

..

,

J,

,

..

,

se particIpants were lOtr';:
duced througb vanoui; 011<
Il,strles Therefore, theIr
curncula was prepared WIth
the advice of the experts
and expenenced offiCIals of
the concerneq ministnes
wI~h due conSIderation tor
theIr problems 10 keep.ng
WIth the SCIentIfic pohcy
of the DR4\ Government,
Dr Omar added
Gula Jan, a graduate of
the course who IS at the sa'
me time a member of the
techmcal
and
mamten
ance sectIOn of the electrl
cIty board of the Energy
and Power Mlmstry saId
'The sc,ence and techno
logy courses opened as a
result of the attention of
the HIgher and Vocational
Education Mmlstry and hy

concerns

in Indian Oc~an:<
who is for and ~ho against?

Zone of

t

Tlie Mi.tilster of ffigher and VocaUonal Education'
Presentillg a certificate "f the science ana teehnolo-"
gy courses to a graduate,

. ---

Wo,ld Prus

\

"SlmdarlY'., he
"the scientIfIC theory along
with practical work PTlIVld·
es for Initiative, dynariusm
and search for productlcn
and techmcal work These
are all the frUlts of the co
urses"
On behalf of other partl
clpants of the courses, Gula
Jan expressed his deep app·
reclation of the HIgher and
Vocational Educalton Mi
mstry, the national comm
,ss,on for sCIence and tech
nology and the UNESCO
for their moral and mater
lal assIstance WhIle evalu
atlOg the convenmg of such
courses as useful and frUIt·
ful Gula Jan WIshed for hoi
dmg of more of such CaUl
ses at hIgher level to enh·
ance the scientifIC gams of
the students and cadres

everybody":

,
'"""

The exhIbItions of the yo·
ung arllsts' works, play a
major role m encouragmg
them Fortunately after the
v,ctory of the Saur Revo
lutlOn, espeCially ItS new
and evolutIOnary phase th
IS aspIratIOn of ~he artists
has been fulfIlled For ms·
tance the first festIval of
the g\~1 students of tbe
Kabul cIty was held to help
them demonstrate theIr abl
hty and potentIal here re
cently under the motto of
'homeland, peace and re
volutlOn
In thIS festival SIX hund
II

Chinghiz

<-

red students were recoglu·
zed as outstandmg m dlffe
rent branches of art
and
sport and won the honorar)
pnzes and dIplomas
At the e"hlb,tlOn of I,a·
mtmgs, drawmg and sculp.
ture, an mterestmg ::>a1nt
109 of SIma Sufi attracled
my attentIOn I approached
the pamter so that she
would tell more about her
works I found her, a mce
good lookmg, cheersome
girl who was busy workmg
on her palOtmgs at the fmc
arts department She saId
"I am a student at the fmc

Aitmatov

uth and SOCIal JustIce, m tb and more Everythmg th- soclahst reahsm depeneIr mexhaustlble and indes· at takes place 10 the wo- ds of us, modern wnters
tructlble love of hfe, peace ria (especIally tn our wo- Talent IS a responSIbIlity
Q How do you, a profoun
and the future For that, rId WIth
ItS developed
men should be ready
to
medIa) does not pass Wlt- dly natIOnal wnter, comovercome any extenor obs- hout leaVIng ItS mark on prehend the mternatlonatacles and theIr own des· the mdlvlaual, even If th- 1Ism of SovIet hterature?
A The mternational char·
pair
at does not always occur
aeter of SovIet hterature
Q But at thIS point hte· to us
SovIet
rature enters the domam of
My hero, a mod(!st wo- IS umque Each
phIlosophy, doesn't It?
rkmgman, hke mllhons wnter .s conscIOus of b~
A 1 thmk that IS quite of others IS hnked
WIth 109 a member of a smgle,
commuOlnatural and the proporll
countless threads to eve- multtnatlonal
ty,
a
representative
of
on of philosophy 10 prose
rythmg that IS taking plWIll contmue to grow The ace 10 the world
The the fratermty of mutually
10
arllstic comprehension of
I everse Side of the
thou- ennchmg hterature
reahty today mevltably en. _ ght IS that each one of the cen tre of whlcn due
genders questIOns hke' us, through our work, co- to Its "length of servIce"
what constitutes the stren
ntributes to the progress and wealth of expenenee,
gth of the human spmt, Within t!'e entire world we have the gleat RussIan ltterature WhIch gahow and 10 the name of communIty
ve
the world Pushkm and
what does It over.come obQ To what aegree can lit·
and
stades that come Its way, erature, 1n your 0plnlOn, Tolstoy, Chekhov
and gIves man the nght to promote the moral progr- Dostoevsky
I don't thmg there
's
cons.der 'hImself a man?
ess of society?
the
Q I thmk these questlA The creatron of serious anolher coun try 10
ons plague the malO charae books 10 many respects world where people are
ter of yonr [atest novel "A depends on the punty of as mterested In fo, elgn
SOVIet
Day Lastmg,Longer Than a ~e moral chmate 10 soc· htel ature as we,
CelJ,tury"
'
Iety. In tu,\" bX appealA Of course 1 beheve th 109' to .the·liest of . what
there IS 10 man-hIS dlgat the questIOn concermng
mty and honour-and by
the meanmg of our ':'Xlst
unfurlmg before hIS gaence IS 10 so,",:, way mhe· ze the boundless honzo(Continued from Page 2)
rent m the spmtual world ns and beaUties of
the
of man The mam character world, dIrecting his tho- of J anual y 1, 1983, but It
of my novel IS what we cus
ughts towards hImself
already numbers 230,000
tomanly ~~II "~he man m and teanng hIm out
of offIcers and men, and IS
the street, he 's an ordm· the clutches of sohtude
to duble tn the next few
ary raIlway worker who the ethIcal quahty of h~ months
hves and works at a small terature expresses Itself
raIlway statlpn WIth double 10 helpmg hIm hve
a
TheIr zone of opel aho,
tracks 'J wanted neverthe
full splntual life That IS ns co"ers the tern tones
less, to speak of the scope
the onIv way that l.terat- of about 20 countnes
of our times through hIS ure Itself WIll
surVIve
The command of
the
most ordinary hfe and mo· Not only survIve but tnu- Force, aceordmg to hedest outlook.
mph
utenant-general
KmgstQ The man of labour IS
Q What IS the meamng on, the RDF Comm"ndthe mam character of all you put mto the Part~ sp- er, Wilt be responSible fo,
your works What IS the
.rlt aDd popular essence the US mlhtary actrvlty
tn the Gulf and Southwecntena you use t 0 asses S hIS 0 f I It era t ure ?
slgnlf,cance?
mngful, truthful and de- st ASIa
A It IS common knowle·
A It helps me write mea·
But what does the Pendge that industnousness is mocratrc hterature ",hI- tagon need a nearly halfone of the mdlspensable eh reflects our
peahty mllhon corps 10 that regyardsticks of a man's wor·
WIth maXImal artistIc ve
Ion for? The answer
IS
th Nothmg.s further from I satthty
prOVIded by the non-ahgmy thoughts than to ideahse
Anl'ther thmg I would ned countries' delegates
lhe workmgman as such
hke to stress is that
we tn the Umted
NatIOns
only because he is "a 5101'
Soviet writers, ~resent who call the RDF, a "Raple natural man" In the
one al'ttsttc methOd, the pld Mlhtary Interventton
one
cIas h b e t ween the eternal
method Qf 80Cla11st reali- Force" And when
and the transIent 10 hfe
sm, but our mdlVidual ta- recalls that the
Force
the workmgman IS interest· sk~ are' not programmed would permanently have
,ng and Important as an Ind- and elmnot' be forecast' three al~craft
earners
,vldual 10 whom time is eon- SOVIet euthors have ,cp,. WIth nuclear
weapons
centrated That IS why I ,mmOll! lJ9lIls but eadi one aboard, plus screenmg and
tiled to put my hero' In' pU1'llUt!1l them III hIS own submarme·killers'
ship,
tlte centre of,hfe todaY, 10 mdlvldual fashion.
And, It grows perfectly
clear
the centre of the problo, the'method Itself is 1'01\- that the IndIan Ocean for
ms that IlgIfate me
stantly,developm'l it, IS the'US brass hats is also
; What problem~, lor 10- In cOllstent movement, It another area for deploystance?
'
absol'bs a' great deal from 'lOg torward-based weapW,th the years the con- other methods and styl. 'ons to threaten the' SovneelOn between man and es We should also reme-- let Umon flOm the Sou-'
the 'Vorld, man and space, mber 1hat the contnbut- tho The present hosts 10
has come to Stl~ me more ion to world hterature of the VlIi\te 'House ,would

Zone of

readers and wnters, are
Nowhere else tn the world are foreign w"lters pubhshed 10 such numbers
No other country has such highly profeSSIOnal translations In thIS respect, the SovIet wn tel'
IS
m a favourable posItion
he has the opportum ty of
followmg the development of world philosophIcal
and artlstrc thought
Q How do you combme
the natIOnal and Intern atronal In your work?
A When 1 write 1 have
all these factors 10 mmd
subconscIOusly I feel 1
am not only a repres~nta
tlve of a defmite natIOnal
hteratUl e I feel the need
to say somethmg Impoltant to people of different 1'l q tlonahtres In
thIS
sense I tnea to convey' somethmg even greater 10
my novel about stormy
Yedlgel
(APN)

peac~...

arts department of the Lan·
guage and LlteratUl e Fac
ulty of the Kabul Umvers
Ity, My works were d,sp
layed at the e"hlb,tlOn op
ened at the gIrl students fe
tlval, she saId "The first
fesltval of the g,rl students,
of the Kabul cIty's hIgh sch
001 and KU whIch was sp
onsored by WDOA, was a
frUItful step toward bloss
omlDg the art'stlc quahflc
atlOn and potential of the
gills and young women m
the country The festl\_1
prOVided opportumty for
fulf,lment of my dreams
"Our party and revolutIOnary state enhance up and
encourage the role of the
women In education, litera·
ture and espeCIally marts
and stnve hard to create
sUltahle condItions for th,s
purpose 1'1115 aim IS realls
ed 10 practice Today WOol·
en alpng WIth the men arc
takmg active part 111 the so·
clal affa..s in the country
The convocation of such ex·
h,bltlOns and evaluation of
the works of the gIrls and
women 10 the different lJ
elds of POhtlCS, social, era
nomIc and other fIelds, arc
posItive and frUItful," she
pOlDted out
"In the beginmng 1 hked
to look at o~hers Paintmg
and sometime I even copied
them Later Wlth the help
and ancouragement of my
famIly, now I learnt how
to palDt my !tfe now.s
devoted art and T WIll try
to contmue and show the
reahty of hfe in my palrll·
mg and thus, serve our co·
untry", she sald "Pa.ntings
is a branch ilf art whIch de·
als WIth v,suahsallon of ~he
f,gures and scenes and dy"lDg them The sele~tllln
of surface and use of col·
our depends 0'0 the ablhtv
of the painter and hiS or
her mner VIS10n to reveal
the rea!tty of life
She sa,d
"The art Of
pamtmg IS very old 10 our
country but mterf'st In I t
!Jas been very low to the
Ilhteracy of the people The
hIstory of art shows tha'
the art oC palDtlDg had ach
leved tremendous progress
III Afghamstan dUring the
reIgn of Sultan Mahmoud
Chalnaw, and T,mllrldes of
Herat aud 10 Badakhshan
"I don't follow any par
ticular art style, but I hke
~he work of Ustad Ghousud·
dm, Ustad Breshna and

I1ke to ~ee the
IndIan
Ocean as an "AmerIcan
lake", tnstead of a Zone
of Peace and good-nelghbourhness
The SovIet Umon consIstently upholds the Idea
of estabhshmg a Peace
Zone 10 the IndIan Ocean Interested 10 the sefety of the sea lanes
as
much as other countnes,
It has made a number of
proposals to lower the tenSlons at seas and oceans
Regretfully, thev went
unheeded
Opponents of the Peace Zone have started an
unseemly and
dangerous game 10 the
Umted
lecturers of the fmc
art
Nahons Felgmng a search
department, also the work
fo', confpromlses,
they
of Ustad Humayon Etemadl
are 10 fact, hopmg to sp
In mimature and the flo\\er
ht the nonahgned counmakmg of Shanfa Dal11sh
tnes, are trymg to change the CommIttee's ma"R,ght now I have f,ve to
ndate, proposmg
some
SIX accoJTIpltshcd pamtlllg's
regIOnal conferences
on
some of them are 011 pam'
the IndIan Ocean, and latmg .some arc mlnlalure
rdmg theIr proposals WIbut
the most I prefer IS
,
th promIses of bigger ecothe
OIl
pamllng of a mother
nomIC aId and "equal economlc cooperatIOn" The and lier chIld Some of my
non-ahgned
countr,es - palDtlDgs have been Pllt on
can see that the problem dIsplay m the KU, whIle
few of them ,,,,etc put T on
IS now ,bemg solved for
dIsplay
10 the recent
fes·
the Indian Ocean to be
tlval My worl<s are mostly
or not to be a Zone
of
Peace, And they are flr- educational, but I prefer to
be a profeSSIOnal pamter
mly and persl~tently ca·
1n
the (uture, she pOlDted
Ihng fOr the Implementatout
Ion of the UN,
General
-A Staff Reporter
Assembly' deCISion
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KABUL: November
(Bakhtal ),-' The champ·
IOnshlp cups, letters or me·
rlts and sports prizes were
gIven' to the boys teams of
IY,cees and sohoo)s of Kab~I'
the',winners of
the
spring I I
I.,
1
,and autumn IOurnament' i'J
a function by the first'de·
puty. Mimster of Educati~n
10 the Amani Lycee 'gyM'
nasium yesterday. "
'

~

,

:~, '

f"

iJt;anoil' :~xP~sed
I'

~

>-:,')1

I

M01iCOW, November, 23,\ I.bopt what waS :\Jappening' ,staging such a ve~tut~ ago I " ~
, , \1'ass).-Tass '~brerver Leaf. 'tllere' every ,hour. Hence,
~~,jst L~anori as a\wJi~I~ jf
: )i!ll, Ponom~rey'writes ,that
the US Admillistratioll was JI were not for Wash,inaton's'
. 'flu! .uni~e~,.S~tes is makln'g J well info'rmed of what was
unlimited bacJdrig' ~T' Ill:: QW~aryt.-,8tt1!mPts to dill-, happening,in Beirut. And lae)'s annexationist' poiicy,
" socla~ ..It~'t\;from ·thl( ori· since individuals" perform , against Arabs? : The US':ad.
.' me~ ,9j~fll8ted by', T~I' the will of governments, , it :ministration continues ,sup.
I
,\\ll'~~~~nst .Pal~J.iiiin· is ,apparent ~hat,tlie. t1nited porting 'Isrliel ~Conomi&.lly;
;~{'J;!l~!Il!~I~ l!abra and, SlIa. States acted iil tne -Leban- 'politically and'in tbe" rolli.
,:;i;~~;~.pps·'i AS ,~srael'~.,~ - es~ tragedy at one wit!t 'reT tary resp_ect. This ,(i~s.' so ' "
" ~'t;cll,l;relile.nt;,lIj ,the an'" AvIV leaders,'Only the Un;·' -before the tragedy in, SaIJra
; , ~nlt~fiJn?~rlt ~ "".>,a.- ted States 'failed t~ foredee and Shatila, this was so who
I
I
• I"
r
rn the spring sports tour·
-il'i)'jr'l!;'ijir:P~oJ!le.- ll~mes , tlJ.e st~engtp o~ th'e'cotldem·' en Israeli thugs' staged -a'
nament of the Kabul lycees,
!~~;:'I' ~~r-I1~"a'ri Idea,IS be· nation by tbe-world public ,massacre of Palestinians
the football team of Habib·
,:~.'!.f,i, ~ f~, the US press that Of, the bloodbath stiIg~ by and this' happens now· that
I ia
highschool: the, volley. '"
i~I~Ii~t;(l'lted,~ta~,!'~"fr?m,,~h~ isra,"l in Sabra and Shatila. Tel Avi'l with Washif4/ton's
bah team of Sayed 'Noor ,
~~Il~~,the re,sPOn~lb!.' This is why Washfugton is consent I seeks, ,Lebal1ljn's
Mohammad Shah Mena and
.~ ~'~!,.~~~h"t,~~, happel1e~ \ now trying to deceive Ara· • partitioning. This _is what
the basketball team of Sher
,1~~ ,<s,p~~fl~lly ~n 15;-' bs by demagogical • assur· the United States' 'friend·'
I"~ ... '\~'
,.~.l
~
~
'I',."
, I ~,
Shah, Saari IY.""e were the,
: lra,el~;;£~fe,l\ce, },jinlst~r ~h. ,ances ~r ,its indigitation., ' ship for Arab peoples . is
"D~trlb'Dttc!~·Oi tJi~, cha,mpiimsJu cup~ 'lbldjetersof merit ~ th~ s~~en
winners arid received ,their
aroli. , ~ffit'iat Wll!llllngton , 'Is)l't it known, hoWever,
really hke!
r
\'
I
,~ '/ 'I"
I
~ '.'~) • (Ph~: BakbtU)
.
champi~nship cups.
'would,l.ike to close the ma- U/at the tsraeli aggressors
'
Her.' at this.. B'ut the' self." would have never risked' ~.;..'~7~""":-'---;=--:'-.,..-'':same Sharon in his testim-'
,
Similarly: in the a\ltpmn
~
I
I
... '
, onies in the/so·called com·
sports matches)I' the winn< mission'for investigation of
r
ers among t hI!J IIU'ddl'"
e sch·
,.
ools were' 'the footbalJ 'teo
. 'the tragedy in the Palestin·
,
ian
camps,
the
commission
:1'
1
am of Karte 3, middle sch·
"
001 and the volleyball team,
t~at was formed u'nder the
PARIS, November 23
ng'hts of the Palestiman
WASHlNGTON, Noveinb.
The leaders of the two
of Shah' Shaheed middle (Tass) -Withdrawal, of the people,' lneluding their rlpressure o~ the Israeli pub· 'er 23 (Cl\teka).-The sys·
parlies reaffirmed the need
school
.
lic,' said tJiat he' in person tern of health security of
Israeli troops from Leba· , ght to have an IIIdependent of ~mty of all forces in the
Followi'ng medical stohad disC'Ussed specific fenon m accordance WIth the state of theIr own
US cItizens has been pract!· res WIll remai" open from
struggle for peace and dis·
UN resolutions is the conBoth delegations, the co- armament. The Communist . atures of the operation in , cally liquidated during t1ie 8 a.m. Wednesd<iy mordltoon for restoration of Ilie mmumque stresses, emphParties play Ihe main role . West Beirut with Morris
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'du~ing

the USSR for 1983 at the
seSSion of the USSR Supreme SOVIet, whIch opened m the Kremlm yesterday.
The Mmlster saId that
the revenues. of the Budget have been fIxed
for
l\.ext year to' the tune of
354,000 mtllion
roubles
and the
outlay-353,800
mIllIon roubles. The reven ue SIde wIll' exceed
outlay to the tune of 200
t'mlhon roubles

proto~ol sign~a

Va911y .Garbuzov pomted out tl'1at the internatKABUL,' November 24 IOnal SItuatIOn has forced
(Bakhtar)- A protocol 'the USSR to take the ne·
on SCIentifIC and cultural cessary'measul;es for macooperation was signed', II1tall1ing the
country's
between the DemocratIc defimce capcity at the
Republtc of Afghanistan necessary level
"Our stand the Mongolian Peo- ate does not spend
and
pIe's Republic hele yes- Will not spnd on
those
tl'rday.
purposes a sll1gle louble
,
111 excess of what 1S absolAccordmg to this agr- utely indispensable
for
eement which IS vahd for ensuring the seeunty of
two years; SCIentifIC and the Soviet people, of ItS
cultural delegations Will fnends and alhes",
the
be exchanged
between FlI1ance Mlnlstel
said
the two countries in the the USSR Budget
for
spheres of public health, 1983 proVIdes fOl
the
physical education
and appropnatlon of
17,050
arts.
mllhon roubles for the
country's defence, whl'
ch lS 48 pel cent of the
Budget oullay.
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MOSCOW,
November
24 (Tass)- T)J.e progress)ve development of
the
SovIet economy IS an evIdence of
fundamental
advantages of the socialIst system which
knows no CrIses, unemployment, mflatlOn 01' othel
"'Ices of the capitalIst system, stated NIkolaI BaIbakov, VIce Chau man
of the Councll of Mmistel s of the USSR, Chau man of the State Plannmg
CommIttee He spoke at
a sessIOn of the
USSR
Supreme SovIet wh~ch opened here About 1,500 deputtes leplesentmg
all
umol\ and autonomous 1 e·
pubhcs, terrItolles
and
I eglOns of tthe country' al e
dlscussmg the COUl se Of
Implementation of the pian m 1982' and a development plan of the USSR
for 1983
In 1982 natIOnal meome
used for consumptIOn and
aecumulatIon
amounted
to 460,000 mIllIon roubles
and WIll increase by two
per cent as compared WIth 1981, Balbakov pomted out- Apploi<lmately'80
per cent of the aggregate
sum of tlie mcome IS used
directly for ensumng
the I
, .
people'~ well-bemg.
The aveqlge monthly
wages and salanes 111 1982
WIll mCI ease by 26 pet·
cent and the remuneratton
of the collectIVe farmers'
work will grow by foul'
pel cent. Payments and
benefIts from the
Socfunds,
Ial consumptIon
due to whIch flee educatIon and medIcal servIce
at e prOVIded, in partteulaI', WIll grow by almost fIve pel' e"n t as com pa red
WIth last year.
Speakmg of a plan fot
1983, Balbakov pomteq
out that, as compared WIth the fit st two yeal s of
the flve-yeal plan penod,
Ihc Iate of growth
WIll
\nhl ease and thel e
WIll

,

KANDAHAR, Novembel 24 (Bakhtal)- Mohammad Aslam WatanJaI, member 01 the PDPA
CC PohtbulO and CommUllicatlOns MInIster, accompamed by the PIOVIllclal party SecI etary and
the liovernol of Kanda·
hal, went to the holy shtine of "Khilqal Mobalak'
(where a rehc of Prophet
Mohammad IS pleservedJ
yesterday.
Accordmg to anothel
leport, WatanJar earliel
mspected'dlfferent sectIons of the Kandahar textile and Woolen
mills,
Kandahar 200-bed hospItal and offices of
the
provinOlal party commIttee.

Bamyan's elders
visit NFF
headquarters

MEETINGS
KABUL, November 24
(Bakhtar)Uastaga'
PanJsheru
Politburo
member of
the PDPA
CC had an mtloductoty
meetmg m hIS ofbce WIth
Zakl Abdul Halmud-alHabba, It aql ambassadOt
to ROabul yestelday.
Acco,,-ding to anothel report PanJshen also
had
an mtroductOl y meetIng
m his . office ' yesterday
WIth KUI t Krugel
GDR
ambassador m Kabul.

At the Kabul
..

naSlum In
vesterday's PPOI t of the people
df
matches Kabol a club de- Bamyan 111 the Itnplemefeated Jahesh club by 80 ntatlon of the progJammto 60 Imd polyteehl1le te- es of the pal ty and
the
am won agamst the educ- state
atlon team sc",mg
78"H
•
agamst 67.

ousmg
workers pledge
rn ore production

KABUL, November 24
(Bakhtar)- The worke-I s of the housing prefabIIcatlOn faetolY pledged
yestel day to mcrease the
productIOn of rell\forced
concrete products by i 7
pel cent oyer the plllnned target.
ThIS deCISIon was taken m a' meetmg held at
the factOt)' devoted
to
the forthcommg .fIfth anniversary of the Saul' Revolution and the 60th an'nivelsary cif the estabh s)J.J;Tlerit 9f tlJe PSSR.
/"

A:ccordlng to the deCISion adopted, the workers
of the factory would bu-,
, ild 10 residential 'blocks
on an area o,f 37 thousa, nd square metres ,which
would ,mean 50 ,apartmen- '
ts more than the planned
target.
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Syrian minister
lauds USSR's
role
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Israe,li
atrocities in
occupied lands

WASHINGTON, Novcmbel 24 (Tass)- Muoter
Salah, P, eSlden t of
al-,
Naya Umverslty (Nablus), has exposed the atrocIties by the lslaell mil,talY against the PalestIman po£,ulatlOn m the
oceupled Arab tel II to 1'les. "Smce occupymg our
lands the lSI aeli authotltles have' been doing eveIythmg to eradIcate the
Palestinians, he has stated at a pless con{el enee
at the National P,ess ClNEW YORK, Novemb- ub.
er 24 (Tass)Syna's
"The ISlaeb occupation
Mll1Istel of InformatIOn authontles WOI ked
ou't
Ahmed Iskandel Ahmed an all-Iound ahd detaIled
highly praIsed
Sovlet- plan to d,'s1l oy 1I1stl tutSyrIan relations. He told ions and 01 ganlza1l0ns tho
the UPI news agency that at havt' bcen Cleated' by
Syna's fnend, the
Sov- ,the Palestlmans In the
iet Ul1Ion, rendered assI- COUI se' of many ycal's. At
stance to hiS c<luntr:{ on present the oceup,el s set
a permanent baSIS and th- a"9out destroyIng academat bilaterll! ties were gr- IC IIlstttutlOnS, which maowing WIth each passll1g nifested Itself in the aggressIve campaIgn
being
day.
The MlIllstel bitterly conductcd by thcn] agaicntlclsed the MId-Easte- nst unlvel sities, he poin~
.
rn poltc)' of the
U 111 ted ted out.
AccOt dmg to
State~. The pohcy of the
anothel
irs IIdminlstratlon in the, . Tass despatch from Damascus 'the, Palestinian
Mlddle'~ast. he said, was
not a just or \;Ialanced po- AI'abs in the West Bank
licy, as the US helped.and of the SOl dan pl'lvel, and
Gaza sectol' continue actsupported' only
Israel
Pt'esident Reagan's ree- ion~ of protest against the
en,t proposals, the Mmi~ lSI aeli occupahon
and
the
tel' stressed, lhdlcated th- Zionist tel'l'ol'. As
at the US was not going Wafa news agency !'eporto turn to a constrUctive ts, clashe~ petw~en dcmpolicy in the Middle. Ea-' onstratols and ,pu/ll%ive
st.. On th.e contrary; the tI'OOpS, called ,J)I to dispIn
proposals wel'e at a basic erse then1, erupted
va
dance
with
the
UN
I
esthc
to~s
of
J
ClIll',
Nabl•
r
l
Us,
olutlOns.
.

,

.
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Watanjar ,visits
Kandahar'

Statistics
about,Afgban
women

~

/.
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be a lise in absoltite me- somewhat htgher than the ance to many' developmg
lements m the
national targets set by the f~ve ye- countries m the construcmcome and in indUstrIal al plan, Ba,bakov pomt- tion of mdustnal enterpIand agricultural pt oduct- ed out. ThIS refl\,cts the Ises and other
projects,
IOn. ,Almost the
entlle I eadmess of the USSR cO· Balbakov stressed m connatIOnal income mcreme- ntmuously to develop mu- clUSIOn.
n t next yeal will be cha- tually benefICIal econom· ~----------
nnelled mto consumptIOn. Ie cooperation. The consIndustrial output m the tI uctlon of the export-<ircountry WIll grow by 32 lented Urengol-Uzhgorod
pel cent Four pomt three gas plpelme WIll be compel cent mOl e funds than pleted, m the main. The
10 1982 Will be
aSSigned supply of gas to West EufOI the development
of lopean countl'les through
KABUL, November 24
the branches of the acro- the plpelme WIll be sta- (Bakhtar) - Accordlllg 10
rted at the begmnmg of the latesl statistics womeu
IOdustllal complex
conshtute about 50 per cellt
Real per capita IOcom- 1984
The SovIet Uroon Will of Afgha~lstan's populatIes al e expected to grow
by th,ee per cent as ag- contmue to render asslst- on, reports Dally Hewad
alOst theIr average annTbe total number of wou,al 1.8 per cent increment
men 111 the DRA today IS
m 1981-1982 The state aId"
estImated to be 6,341,540.
to famlhes wath ehlldl en
Of these over 300,000 womwill be increased and
a
en are workiDg In factones
number 01 measures wlll
and state enterpnses. Over
be taken in the fIeld of
10,000 are engaged ill agSOCial seeunty of the woKABUL, Nov 24 (Bak- nculture and livestock brrkmg people. Approxim.
Anumber
of eedIng.
ately 10 mllli01\ people htar)Afgban women taken acand
heads
WJlI receive new flats 01 etdel s
part shoulder to shoultIve
of local
and
VIllage
WIll be rehoused
der wllh men 111 works de·
of
PlOvmclal
counCIls
The volume of
trade
mandmg vigour and stren·
With capitalist countries NatIonal Fatherland F,- gUi. Thus the number nf
10 1983,IS planned to
be . ont of Bamyan provmce women worl<,ers in mining
met Bal eq Shafel, First
ViCe-PI eSldent of the Ce- mdustry comes to about
ntral CounCIl of NFF ye- 2000, 10 constructIon about
500 and m water and pOW'
sterday.
sf~dium'
er
seclor to lioout 300.
Talkmg to the elders
, 'Only 8 8 percenl of the
, .KABUL: November 24 10 a flJendly and cordtal
B kh
amtosphere, he explamed women of the country are
( a tal)Followmg ,the Jofty ideals and the literate In order to combal
are yesterday's results of great tasks set before the Ilhteracy amongst the wo·
the matches played
m NFF
men the Women's DemOCl~
Fnendshlp Tlophy tour10 Uniting the
peo- atIc Orgalllsation of Afg·
nament at the Kabul sp- pIe and aehl\'vmg prog01 ts stadIUm.
ress a~d plospenty
fol' han~stan has started 150
hteracy courses The memo
the nation.
In the matches between
bers of the WDOA are acthe Stoor and Aria clUbs"
Bareq Shafel, thanked
tmg is teachers at these
StoOl' weie wmners by 2-1 the elders of Balpyan
goals., Atmy club defeat- ptovmce fOI theIr unreser courses. ,
ed the Amo team. ' .
ved suppod for the reab-, Over 181 Ihousands girls
satton of the humane ob- are enr,olled in the pnmary
Aecol dmg to anothel
I epOl t the second
lound jectlves of the Party and schools The number of
of basketball matehes of ,government programm- gIrl students al secondal y
schools IS over 151 thous·
the private clubs
and es
ands Over 2000 women are
A numbel of the eldel s sludymg in speclahsed vooffICIal mstltutlons of the
Kabul cIty IS contmUlng once mOle exptessed the
m the PolytechnIC gym. leadll1ess and all-out su- catIOnal schools
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(PhotO: Bakhtar)

Highlights of USSR's development plan for 1983

KABUL, November 24
(BBkhar).- 'I'he gene, al de..
partmeJ)t of the food procu·
rement which stood second
in' the first six months work
emulation dflve tl'IS, vear In
the in4ustrial sectpr, rec·
eived the flag of honou. ,
At the 'function which
was held on this oocaSlon
in that department, Doe of
the memhers qf Ih- pal ty.
executive commIttee
of
Kabul city delivered the ho:
norary flag to the president
of that department and
congratulated the patriotic
workers and emploYee~ on
their success.
I
'
Later the Dresidel)t and
Mohammad Shafie, one of
the workers in their· speeches promised to contmue
their, constructiv;' wo. k I~
the fU~\lre also,
,.
, At the end of the fun'ction certificates and pdzes
•
"
I \"
, • ,
were'distribute<l to Ihe d.sThe lJreslc~eitt of:the," food procurement department l'eCe1ving an Illinora·
tingulshed and oioneering
ry nag of work emulation drive,,'
(Photo: BaJ<htar')
workers of that dep~rtment.
,

"

I

arly,
"ilie,rt'ew'Ph-,
ase of April' 'revolution,
Babrak Karmal stressed
that one of the major obie'ct,,,es -'and 'lofty IdeaIs 'of the ,'party and. the,'
revolutionary Govemment IS to free the peasapts from a state of ISOlll'tlOri and disperSIOn. Our
'serious'and fl-lndament- al-' problem' he' contm\),:
.,'d is the uruty. and forgo
anisation of our peasants.
WIth
the
creatjon; ,
strengthening
and
developing
of
the
peasant cooperatIves we
can umte and orgamse
our peasants and tUlll
them mto umted force
thus utlhsmg their enegles m
bUlldmg a new
and blossommg society
m Afghamstan, Babrak
Karmal observed
A number of members
of the cooperatives speakmg on behalf of the
peasants of the dIffetent
plOvmces expl essed theIr happmess at the progI ess made by the peasant cooperattve movement unc;ler the leadershIp
of the PDPA and pledged to spare no effol t m
further developmg thIS
movement.

DRA-MPR
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MOSCOW,
November
24 (Tass)- "The sum total ot-capital investments in the national economy ()f the USSR will merease in 1983 by 16,100 mllion roubles as compared
WIth the current year to'
reach
349,300
million
roubles, said Vaslly Garbuzov, USSR Fmance MInister. He made a report
~n the draft Budget
of

~

Soviet artists
in Kabul

"

Soviet econ'omy: capital
investment to increase

ce...

RADIO

•

In a talk whleh held m
a firendly and cordIal 'atmosphere, lauding
the
sueeessful conclusion and
frUitful works of the 4th
Plenum, Babrak Karmal
said that without
the
solution of the problems
of lands and water, and
without the solution of
the problems of peasants
of the country we cann"
ot say anythmg whatsoever about the victory
of national Democratic
revoluhon.
Shedding Jigh t on the
importance of
peasants
eooperatlve
movements.
in the -country, partIcul-

Wid
or physicians condemn
us for Lebanon tragedy

Revival of imperial policy In Japan

'i

'

I'

pe.

Commemorative
stamp

Hungarian
Premier in
Turkey

'
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'. ':Pr.ench' 'and Lebarie'se 'CPs '

I

" KABI1L;,Nov.
(Eakn, tar)-Babrak Karmal, Ge-'
. 'niral
Secretary of the
'PDPA ',CC and Pr~selde~ nt' of the, Revolutionary
Council of the ORA 'recived / members' of ,the"ce.
'ntral Council of the'Pellsant . Cooperative 'and
representatives of the
aS8nt, Cooperatives 'of
the, ORA who' had earh-,
- er' participated at
the
4th p,lenum' of the Peasants, ~ooperatives at the
headquarters 'of the 'Revo)utlonary COUnCIl yesterday,
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Faclhtatong the concillsion
of collectIve contoacts het ween the management
and employees of the pro
duchve 'nSbtubons is another useful step taken
by the revolutillna,.y 'GovelOment for authenbcatlOn of theIr mutual rl
ghts and obhgatlons The
se help 10 assIsting the
creatlOn and

expansIOn

of new productlllD rela
tlons and regulatong the
relabons of IDstitubons
WIth the workers collec
lives terms of theIr em
ployment and work sec
urlty procedure
These
ensure regular partlC1p
allan of the wQrkers, contract employees and em
ployees of other crafts on
the management of the
productIon affaIrs Such
contracts also shpulae

•

«

concrete measures for
the educatIOnal, bealth
and cultural facdibes be
IDg made ava.lable to the
workers
LIkeWIse, as a result of all
round efforts through dlf
ferent state organs to combat unemployment, to
ensure the right to work

----*

•

,

than' 15 mllhon
grown;
The ClOnectl"e contracts,alup
BUI
mese
have
learnt'
'sol~\llate ~easures lfor
to
read
and
WrIte
ti'amllQt<workel'S cadres
Presently colirses for
'311\I; alti!ancement of'tnelr
the'
ell)mnatlOn of dhter~e~se and,Sltills-by
'prove the supply sltuat- \Icy, whIch al e attended
~ntlDg 'favourable op/lair. 250 fCshmg boats we- by hundreas lof thou san'
'pottOnilies J for ,vecat'\lIllI1 re made ava\lable by, ,the ,Jds"of workmg people"haIliiiiiDiug to'tIle Workers
agrIculture mmlstry
10
ve already been opened
'Ttre~wmg -tole llf 'the the past'few months
m 50 distrIcts of the coutrade umons IS not only
*
*
•
nhy
Teachmg at
the
helpmg in Improvong f~e
Hlamgbwe al ea
In courses IS done on a volUlot of workers but also Burma's Kal en nahan a! ntary bases lifter hours
faclhtatmg a general IDC- dlstnct has been announ- and classes by students
crease on producbon To
ced a zone of
htelacy~ of umve.slhes, pllplls of
'day the workers are con MOl ethan 10,000 peasants semor 1(' ades of schools
SCIOUS not only of the" and worke. shave succe- and by Intellectuals
'nghts but of theIr rev
ssfully flmshed there co* * *
olatlonary
obhgatlons,
u. ses for the ellmmatlon
The Swed,sh Workers'
too, a fact whIch IS testl
of dliteracy
Commulllst Party WIll ho
fie:d hy the successful la
Hlamgbwe has beco- Id ItS cMgl ess m
May
unchmg of work emulah
me the 174th out of the next ypal_ Its presIdIUm
on dflve on the Jnll,atIV(, 314 aleas of the country,
deCIded ot ItS sessIon m St
of the workers
whIch eradIcated thIS g'- ockholm
ave legacv of colomaIiThe pi eSldlum unammOrgamsmg of the work em
sm
ous!y c,dled for avertmg
ulahon contests whIch
The campaign fOl elim- of the thl eat of a nucleal
matlOn of Illiteracy
10
war replesented for Eurplay a rna lOr role m lay
mg the foUndatIOns for BUI rna IS gam 109 mome- ope by the Umted States
and NATO fOl the c, eatbl1lldlng a new society IS ntum flom yeal to yeal
IOn of d nuclear-fl ee zoof paramount Importance
As a Iesult of the mea
ne 10 not thel n
Ellrope
and further consohdates
SUles
taken
so
fat
mOl
e
and
fOI
dlsa,
mament
'he relation between the
productJve mstmtions and
the workers
Further strengthen109 of
the collective contracts
on the one hand lluts m
practice new produchon
relations ond on the oth
er steadIly raIse praduc
tlVltV m tlie concerned
JlTstftutions which IS of
SIgnIficant Importance for
the consolidahon of the
new SOCIal order

*

-~

w'wld "&eSS
The USA mCI eases pobllcal pressUle on Lebanon WIth a Vlew to dlawIng that countr>, mto the
Camp DaVId process, wrItes the newspapel
EI
MoudJahld
Another tnp to the .egIon by' the WhIte House
emlssal y PhIlip HabIb IS
taklOg place wlthm
the
flamewolk of US attempts at ImposlOg separate
vel slons of a settlement
of the MIddle East CrISIS
upon the Arabs
The newspapel
draws
attenhon to the lildden
motIves of the HabIb mISSIOn the aIm of WhIch IS
to mcUne Lebanon Into concludmg a peace agreement WltlY the Israelt expanslOmsts

nkl Fmal Act the PIOVIslons of whIch demand
respect for the savel elgnty of evelY counby and
non-Illtederence m
ItS
mternal and external affaIrs The mOl e compheated mte.rnatlOnal condlltons the more III the foreground IS the baSIC mean109 of the fmal
act-to
make the process of detente "continuous, ever more VIable, comprehenSIve
and umversal as for
ItS
extent" Peaee m Europe
IS mseparable and all natIOns bear responslblhty
for ItS preservalton ThIS
IS a fIrm stand of
the
Czechoslovak
people
and a stand of all senSIble
people 10 Austna the dally
saId

It pam ted out that Just
f,am thiS pOInt of vIew
by
The USA, the newspa- the VISIt to VIenna
the
head
of
soclahst
Czeper goes on, fully SUPPOIts th~ extremIst ambIt- choslovakia 'Was a thorn
Ions of Tel AVIV whIch m the SIde of Vanous enemIes of detente hldmg' unsel'ks to annex Lebanon's
der vaMOUS masks
peo
,outh the West Bank of
the R,ver Jordan
and pie whose sense of pohtIcal realtty has
been
Gaza stnp
completely pa131yzed by
antIcommUnIsm ThIS
IS
• * *
"In the present e",tl em- the only posslhle explaely compltcated mtel nat- nallon of actIOns launcIOnal sltualton the Cze- hed by those CIrcles m
choslovak-Auslt Ian
dial- Austna 'Which responded
ogUe has agalll shown a to the Czechoslovak-Austgood exam pip of the pas- nan l)leellpg witli extrSlblhty and also necessIty eme lrrltatlon and trIed
of d~tente" Rude P, avo to trtluble and comphcate It However, a maJsaid III ItS edltollal
ority of
thll A-ustnan
I favour
of
Con]l1lentlllg on
last publIc IS
of
week's offICIal VlSlt to Au- peace and detente,
st.la bv CzechoslovaK Pr- 'good 'nelghbourly relatlo
eSIdent Gustav Hus~k, It ns 'and further lmp.rovement Of cooperabon 10
ll~cal!ed that all those seekIng to pI esel ve and fu- val 10US spheres, of undt thel strengtnen the 'PI- Istorted, true m(ormabocess of deteote
must on of' hfe \'11 nelghbounpush thTllug!J. conSlsltent ng 'Bzechoslovakla, the
anA comprehenSIve IInp:- daily stJ essed
lementaHon of the
, Helsl-

An

both

Science Smdes
Intel natIOnal

sea

satellite
commUOlcatlOn
statIOn has been budt neal Odessa, a SovIet pOI t
un the Black Sea
The complex IS deSigned fOl mamtammg bllat.
Qta] communication
10und-clock WI th sea-gomg
shIps accmdmg to
the
systetn the earth
cosmos-ocean 'It IS '" component pal t of the mtel nahona) system Inmarsat",
10 whose creatIOn 30 countnes are particIpating
The ground statlOn WIll
function 10 agglegate WI
th two satellites launched nvet the equatm
In
the aleas of the IndIan
and AtlantiC Oceans WIth thell aId It WIll watch
OVCI the whole mel chant
mallne flam lahtude 70
degrees nOI th to 70 degI ees south
The use of satelhte co
mmunlcatIon has consldeIably lOCI eased tl)e safety of navIgatIOn at
sea
and the effect,veness of
opel atlOn of the me. chant IDalme

Along WIth mel chant
vessels the satellite sel vIces WIll also be used b}
research vessels of
thp
acadpmy of sCIences
of
the USSR, such as Kosmonaut Yun Gagann, Kos
monaut VladImIr Kama
10V "nd Akademlk Sel gel KOlOlyov whIch belong tq the SovIet Unton's
bIggest Black Sea shipp109 cpmpany

* * *

Mal ethan 100 deposl ts
01 coal weI e dlscovel ed In
the SovIet Republic
of
Kazahstan m the
past

decades At the pI esent
Iate of development the
plospeclcd depOSIts
of
coal will be enough for a
cpntuty
Kazakhstan's
mInel S
plovlde coal not only fOl
plants of theIr own Republic but also fo.
the
Ula,ls and Centl al ASIa

of

* * *

'ren yeal s have passed
sIDce the fIrst power plant of the Nurek hydro-poweI station the bIggest
one 10 SovIet
eentral
ASia went mto opel atlOn
Ovel thIS pellod the huge powpr project generated aoo Jt 54- 611lion k.lowalt-hours of electriCIty
Wolter. from the manmade Nurek sea llllgates
alld lands of three SovIet
Cent! al ASIan :Repuhhcs

* * *
J

A technology

whIch
makPs fl~-trees grow twIce as fast as m ordmary
natula! condItIons
has
been suggested by fOI estel s of LatvIa a
SovIet
Balt.r lepublIc It WII!
take flr-t~ees 40 years mstead of 80 to rea,eh commel Cia 1 heIght FIr-trees
wJ1! be glown on specIal
plantatIons whIch
are
no\\ hemg laid out In La

* * *
new wlld-hfe

FOUl
pr"
ese. ves WI th a tota,l a rea
of t\\ 0 mllhon
nectal es
we, e formed thIS year m
the RUSSIan
federatIOn,
the biggest SovIet repubhr They are Inliablt~d
by thousands types of anImals mcludmg remdeer,
sable ermme, browI1 dear, black stork

,n

FOR A PEACE
need
acewas

nuclear and conven

honal arms But let no one
expect a Unilateral dHmrma
ment from us We ar., not
naIve people
We do not deman~ um
lateral dIsarmament from
the West We ~re for equaMy for consIderatIOn for
the mteresls ~f hnth SIdes
for honest agroement We
are ready for thIS
As to the nudear strate
glc arms posse<spd by the
USSR and the CSA, the So
vIet Union, as IS kno)!'n,
agrees that the two ~ides
should, as the fIrst step on
the way to a future agree
ment, freeze theIr arscmlls
and thus create more fay
ourable condltlolls for the
contmuatlOn of telks on'the
mutual reduction of these
weapons
GeneraUy speakil'g, tl1e
SovIet UnIOn relects the VI
ewpomt of those who are
trymg to Impress 'OiillPeo
pie the ,dea that {OI ce, ar
ms deCIde and WIll alwavs
deCIde everytbmg Today,
as never before, the pe~p
les come to the forefront
of hIstory 1 he)' have' gaIDed the nght to have theIr
say and theIr vall e WIll not
be muffled by allyone Th
ey are capable of removmg
by vIgorous and purposeful
actIOns, the threat of nuc
lear war, safe~uardlO~ pea
ce and henre hIe on thl~
planet The Comrnurtl5t Pa
rty of the SovIet Umon, the
SovIet state WIll do every
thIDg pOSSIble that thIS 5h
ould he so
(To be cOlltlllued)

ZONE-~I

Decembel 1980,fol
the agam confllmed by LeonOI mahzatlOn of the Sit- md BI ezbnev dutmg the
uatlOn m the PerSIan Gu- recent SovIet Indian - tal
If Smce the PersIan Gulf ks The qu';stlOn of makadJoms the Indian Oce- lng the Indian Ocean
a
an, the removal of tens- zone of peace should be
Ion III thIS regIOn would deCIded at an mternahonImprove the SItuatIOn III al conference the convothe basm as a whole An- caban of whIch the SovIet
other lelevAnt
SovIet UnIOn advocates tcrgetlier
move Was the proposal to WIth the httoral countrextend confldenee-bulldles There IS also a UN
Ing measures to a sIgn- General Assembly declsIflcant part of th~ sea.L ron on thIS score
and oceans,
eSPeclally~
waters through which the
The sb uggle for
the
bUSIest sea Toutes pass
boldmg of such a confelAnd the Indian
Ocean enee has been gomg
on
of course falls m thIS cat- for a long bme An mteregQly
nphonal forum on the IndIan Ocean held m DelThe SOVIet Umon has iii 10 Jate September on
repeatedly expressed ItS the Imbabve of the Inreadmess to resumE; tile telnabonal ASSOell\>tJon of
talks on the
limItatIOn Oemocra hc Lawyers· suggested the tllne and place fat It-M~y 9, 198'3, m
Colombo'
"

.

(From Onulma)

once

(Contlllued op

P~ge' 3)
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Serlous'attentlOn has been
lpa,d' by' the rero1utionary
tioveroment after the VIctorY of the' new and evoIhltlOnary'Phase of the .revolutIOn' for better regulation oftUie"prodtlclton,
actIvIties lind work .Inicrency In different productIve institutions 'Snil
creabgg favourable con'dibOl'ls for removmg bureaucratIsm, mertia and
mISUse of the pUbhc' properbes~ 'legacy' of the
'past decrepIt orders,

'

Kabul
,rep
\ A SuM R~JlOrter
,state has gIven the fight of
orter has mtervll!wed Sar·
,
,
reVIval of the cultures
, of
wal Humaybll, the head of (the times' when ,FJn1ausi J vanous natlonahtle~ of Ihe
the CommIttee for tbe Conhved)) gave radio talks or couht~ whlcil is mentioned
'vocatio!\ of symposIum on penned artlci"es,oD,tb8t pe- , clearly m the programme
the hfe anll works of FJrd- , rIOd A claSSIC of ,PersIan h- of actIon of the PDPA Th• ausi, the great orulnta! terature, ) C!lahar '. ,t,fiqala,
erefore, noW the necessary
poet The sl>mposlUm waa, WhIch deals wltli Flt~ausl
prerequIsItes for sucli semheld recently at KabUl
and bls great epic Sbahna- ,nars arc avaIlable FlrdauSacwar HumayUO saId:
rna, wntten by Mabmoud
Sl belonged to the Khuras~jDurJng the SIX sessions
ShlranI was ttanslated by ant scholll, the school that
from Aqrab 9 to 12 of the ProLAbdul R,h, Hablbl and IS dIfferent from thoSe es'famous poet, Abul Qaslfil' has bee" publiShed. ,It is tabhshed latter 'on (IraqI
Firdausl wlileh was I held at
now bemg trahslate~ III Pu- and IndIan) At the concluthe Say.ed Jamaludm Mgha
ilhto '
"
'dmg statement of the sym01' hall of the KU library,
A pamph,let on the poetry posIUm was mamly 'devot'l~ papers were presentea.
Shah.\lama - prepared
by , ed to the celebration and
by the scbolars Most of the
Professor Roeen of Kabul markmg of the 1000tb anntIme was devoted to the ,U DI V~dlty alld distributed
Iversary of th,s famous podISCUSSIons on these! pap
to the audience on 'tbtl oc
et
Also m the statement of
,
:",
ers The papers were m
caslon'" he: pomted out
the SYll\poSlUm speoal graterestlOg and useful", he
Dunng the past regImes
tItude was Qxpressed to the',
saId
httle mterest was shnwn m
attention paId by tim revOn Ute oCCl!8,lon of this
the holdmg ,of such symp
olutIOnary state for beflttsymposIUm those scholars OSlUms
mgly celebrating the 1000th
of the country wllo speClal-'
Professor Hurnayun add
anmve. sary of thIS great
IIze ID the Ghazna,vld era
cd As our revoluhonary imental class

',"i!t '

ness for normaUsing --relations IS hnked WIth the d.,
.mand,that,the Sovre f Umon
r; ~
.IlP
p~y for this wlth'sonte sort
of prelImmary concesslOhs
Ih dIfferent fIelds, do not
sound, seflous, to say the
least 'W,e sh~U nOI agree
to thIS and, properlv speak109, we have nothmg,to cancel we
,. dId not(, mlroduce
r
sanctIOns agamst anyone,
we dId not denounce treatIes and agreements! that
wer.e SIgned and we did not
)nterrupt taU<s that were
started '~should jlke to
stress once more that the
SovIet Umon stand~ for
accord but, tillS should be
Isought on the basis of TeCIl'lroclty and equalltv .,
, In our opmion the plnnt
of talks WIth the USA, ani!
other Westem cQuntnes,
primarIly on Ouestlons of
restrainmg the .arms race.
does not lIe m the statement of dIfferences For us
taIks are a way of lommg
efforts by dIfferent states
10 order to achIeve results
useful to aU SIdeS The problems w,ll not dl~appear by
themselves If the talks are
held for the sake of talks
as It unfortunatel. happe
ns not mfrequentb We are
for the search of a healthy
bas.s acceptable to the Sl
des concerned, for a settlement of most ~omplirated
problems espec.-Uy, of co
urse the problems of curb
109 the arms race mvolvmg

(

,PitoausL sympbsillm - )

New, TJJn~
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Portrait of a conscientious

If~ d~epte of the ·Ethiopla peaee

J

After ~he vIctory llf Saur
lIevolutlon espeCIally ID ItS
new and evoluhonary pbase, the ground was paved
for more productIOn, mno·
vatlOn 10 .work and pTlvlle
ges for tbe workers
ThIS was stated by Shuk
rullah Halderzadeh, fore
man at the wood workmg
and turmng section of the
Government Pnntlng Press
to a Kabul New TImes re

'the KablJl New TImes l1eJlOner.

i

Avallmg

of tbe presen

youth III the struggle agademocratic programmes 'we
mst Ilhteracy IS very valu- re charted artd on tbe
l\taYlb Ahmad at the lOt
able and actIve For exam- bases of these progressIve
ernatlonal conference on
pIe, they made 10 milhon
programmes, lands were
SOClo~economlC
dev~lbpm
people hterate m Eth,opIa
dlstnbuted to the peasants
ent and dangers of war beld
durmg the,past three years
As many as 7,000,000 landhere recenlly, a reporter of
NInety three per cent of
less peasants ha1e been or
Kabul New TImes asked
Ihe total populatIOn of Eth
gamsedo m the peasants' co
I"m to tell our readers ab I lOpla were Jlhterate m the
operatives The properhes
out the revolutIOnary EthIOpre revolutionary years, but
of feudal lords and the re
pIa
when the campaIgn agalllst
latlves of kmg wh,ch 10 re
ahty were tbe propertIes of
Ilhteracy was deelared ar
"In EthIOpIa, we always
thy offiCIals and school stu
EthIOpIan people were na
try to have a good relahons
Mnts not only took active
tlOnahsed by the Goverum
WIth our neIghbours and I part 10 thIS fIeld, but, they
ent After one year of the
want to hve 10 Deaceful co
rendered
great
deal
revolution, around 78,000
eXIstence WIth them
The
assIstance to us m mo
school and faculty students
peopie of EthIopIa love theIr
"clary and fmanclal terms
started theIr work to ellm
homeland and revolution
At present, the hteracy pro
mate the Ilhteracy m all
The revolutIOn of EthIopIa
gramme IS bemg Implemen
corners of the country, but
has brought posItive chan
ted m EthIOpIa WIth 20 Ian
these actiVItIes of the revo
ges 10 the hfe of the Deo
guages"
lutlonary Government we
pie Above all It bas freed
re met WIth the mterferenthe people from centunes
He added "'EIght years
ce of Impenalism whIch toold backwardness EthIOpIa
ago the EthIopIan revolu
day IS bemg carrYing out Sl
has three thousands years: tlOn took plaCe WIth the
mllar mterference In Afgof hIstory The contempo- WIll of our people m a feu
hanlstan
rary archeolog.sts even ex, dal socIety The sItuation
He added
"Lackeys of
tend It to 4,000 They say
then orevalhng m EthiopIa
Imperiahsm launched an
tbat ID EthlOOla was the
was sllmlar to Afgbamstan
unholy war agamst revolufIrst settlement of mankmd
Qverwhelmmg malonty of Itonanes m ,E;thiopla They
It has nch mmeral resour
our people were lllitera,te
are supported by reactionI ces Seventy per cent
of
and they worked for feudal
ary- countnes such as Saudi
I EtlilOpian terntory conSIsts'
lords Tbree fourths of Ian
Arab.a, Sudan and Somah
'I of fertile lands, but at
ds belonged to a handful
They even dIrectly Invaded
I present, only 10 oer cent, of feudals and monarchIcal our country to strIfe our
of the total terntory IS be- famIlies
BeSIdes
theserevolutlOn whIch have cre
mg culttva ted The Umted l explOIters possessed prm
ated obstacles for the eCo
Nahons Orgarnsabon says
tmg umts and protluctlOn
nomIc and sooal pro~ram
If all lands of Ethloula arel Instruments TIle EthlOPImes of our country They
an revolutIOn put an end to
also resorted to murders
cultivated, the production
WIll prOVIde food for the
the dark days of the people
of those who engaged In
AI the begmmng of the re
the.r revolutIOnary dutIes
wh61e of the MIddle East
"Tne role of EthlOplanj volutlOn, developmental and
m EtlilOpla In short, the

ce ~f an 'EthIOpIan delegate

I

'On the eve of the 9th
ASIan Games SovIet specIalists dId not only gIve consultatIOns to the orgamsers
of the ASlad 82, but a~o
aSSIsted ASIan athletes III
I prepanng for tbe compe
t)tlons
Sports teams from a nu
mber of ASian countrICS
held lomt tramlOg sessIons
WIth SovIet teams both 10
our country and back at ho
me" VIctor Ivomn
ViCechaIrman of the Sov,,;>t na
tlonal ol¥mp,c commIttee
and of the USSR state com
mlttee for sport, says
"Close and frUltfl1! spor
tlOg llOks between the So
vIet Umon and the malor
Ity of developlOg ASIan st
ates are mamtalOed pn the
baSIS of IOtergovernmental
agreements on cultural and
SCientifiC cooperatIOn and
agreements and protocols
on cooneratlOn III the fled
of sport U
The recent stay of the
IndIan nahonal ba$etba,l)
team m the USSR IS one
of the latest examples of
lomt tramlOg sessIons held
by future parl.cipants m
the ASlad 82 0,.i1 SovIet
athletes
The guests have had a
number of friendly games
and tralDmg sessIOns m Ta
shkent, Bukhara and Moscow In the course of a week
and a half thc.v played 8
fnendly games agalDst var
'ous clubs m between tral
OIng sesSIons and won five
of those encounters
One of the'spar<lIlg pal t
ner~ of the l\ldlan basket
ball pl~yer~ was tho famous
,SovIet team D~namp Mos
cow, .many Of whosc play

el s are members of the So
vIet natIOnal SIde, the world
champIOns The manager of
Dynamo, men ted coach of
the USSR Yevgeny Gamel
51, was pleased to give con
sultatlons to the IndIan gu
ests
'We have gaIDed POSltl
ve benefIts from our JOint
trammg SeSSIOns and fnel)'
dly games WIth SovIet bas
ketb.all players Now, on
the eve of the ASIan gam
es, these benefIts acqurrc a
double value', said secre
tary of the natIOnal basket
ball federation of fud,a Ma
kkolath Ralan
The IndIan natIOnal team
for the ASIan games by
SovIet expert SergeI Strm
lov who IOcldental1y, IS ve
ry complimentary 111
hiS
remarks on the ablhtles and
chances of the Tndl.an pia
yers
He claIms that back at ho
m"", III DeIhl the IndIan
boys WIll be among the rna·
maon favountes of the As
lad 82's basketball tourna
ment

I

SergeI Strollov IS One of
the many SovIet coaches
who directly asslstmg !:'It h
letes from developlOg cou
ntTies undcr vanous cont:,
raet$
As dISclosed by Victor
IvonlO, ill SII' countries al
one IndIa Burma, Afgl)a
OIstan, Mc;mgoha, South
Yemcn and KuwaIt there
are Z5 SovIet speclahsts wo
I kill/! III 10 dIfferent sports
Another ten coaches are
I!OIng to Jordan Nepal Ie
banon and SyrIa
I

The SovIet sports offlc.. 1

has emphaSIsed that the
lOtcrnatlonal contacts of
SovIet sport~ orgamsatJons
With ASian countnes are
not conflOed to tournaments, matches and the dele
gatlof\ of coaches and other
speclahsts to work m tho
se countries The assistance
gIven by the USSR state co
mmlttee for sport and by
the SovIet NOG under the
olympIC sohdanty programme prOVIdes for the shIp
ment of sports Implements
and eq Ulpment and for tra
vel allo\\ ances for attendmg

tournaments 10

the

USSR
One should also mention
the tradItIOnal tours of AsIan countnes by SovIet ch
amplons Inc1udlOg gymn
astlcs stars and acrobatics
chaf\lplOns TheIr show performances doubtlessly promote the grl.wN1 of populanty of one or another sport
10 the counqles where they
d,spla"y theIr skIlls These
tours result in the establish
J;IIent of, closer contacts WIth
foreign athletes and fans,
which naturaITy ~oontrJbu
tes to better mutual understandmg among the young
Ivomn bel,eves tliat tramlOg of coaches from ASIan
countrIes at speCIal semioars and courses In the
USSR has become a faIrly'
effecbve form of sports cooperation between the SoVIet Umol\ and these countrIes For example, III 1981
coaches from IndIa, Sp
LailJ<a, Iraq, MalaYSIa, Syna and a number of other
countrIes took a sIX-month
course of traIDlOg at the
MoscoW mstltute of pl!Ysjcal culture In 1982, sllmlar
courses 10 Moscow wer~

Reporter

cured befm e f,om outSIde
Ihe pnntlllg press He IS
very confident 111 IllS dally I
\\Iork and says that he war
ks lIldependently and
has
no plOblem HIS monthly
salary IS Afs 4,000

e, e J was gIven a lob m
the castlllg sectIOn After a
wh.le I qUIt that lob, smce
at that time the workers
were scorned and thell
wages not paId properly
After the paur RevolutIOn
In addItIOn he earns so
when serIOUS attentIon was
me money as overtime ,pay
paId to the workers' affaIrs - me.nt _BeSIdes, he has cou
aod all kmd of faCllibes we
pons for subSidIsed latIOns
I
Ie prOVIded for them
lunch allowance and free

The nrogramme of cam
na Ign agalOst i1hteracy alld
democratic land refornls
have been Implemented m
Erltena and other pari s
of the country
It 15 worth mentlomng
that as we succeeded m
normallsaing the SItuatIOn
in Ethiopia and >ackhng
the issUes cre~ted bv re
action, Saur RevolutIOn IS
also forglOg aheead lOd it
,
15 sure to culminate tn V C
tory Because, the expenen
ce of the revolution.. oy ro
untries have proved that th.
,mnoslDg of war bv ImpPI
lahsm a~ainst these co
untrlcS 1S a temporar v ohenomenon whIch will face
WIth deCISIve defeat

ISports organisations of USSR and the Asian G,ames
I

A StaIf

\>

portet
ShuKrullah, wbo IS 52
yea, s old and has devoted
23 years of hIS life for the
service In hiS peonle, told
the story of hIS work thIS
way'

"Aftel graduatIOn from
the school SIDee I had an
mterest ID the techmes arld
mdustry, J apphed for work
at the mlhtary factory wh

Shukililliih.

retu~ned to ~lie work
but
thIS time to the Governm
ent PrmtlDg Press as a general supervisor of the war
kets
Due to the skIll and exp
enence that Ralderzadeb
has acqUIred, he has been
appolDted as a foreman at
the turmng and cal'pellt31'Y,
sectlOh and successfully carnes on h,s duties He makes the seals whIch were pror)

transport
He has traIned several
pupIls In the furmture ma
kmg He also made 70 kInds
of brushes As '" result of
hIS unllrlDg work he lias
won several awards and
letters of ment so far Ac
cordmg to hIm such encou
Iagement enables the war
ker to further Improve theIr
work qUahty

attended by speCIalIsts fr
am II other countrIes, In
elud,ng Burma Nepal Jo
rdan. IndoneSia, KuwaIt
and the People's Democra
t.c Repubhc of Yemen
As dIsclosed to an APN
Westel n powers, and pll- neocololabsm US pohc\
(Continued from Page 2)
correspondent by the head
manly the US, WIll resp- IS leadmg to the conve, sof the personnel departm
ond to the call Issued by Ian of the IndIan Ocean
ent of the USSR sports co
The US and Its alhes Leomd Brezhnev For
It not mto a zone of peace,
mmlttee, Anatoly Shepl
pI even ted the holdmg of IS preCIsely the US that but a zone of confhct and
lov, when slgnmg contra- the confel ence last yea,
IS tumlOg the IndIan Oc- tensIon ThIS pohcy follocts WIth correspondmg org
and al e out to do 50 now ean Into a springboard fOI ws flam the global StlamzatlOns from developmg
too Hence the ""pal tan- fOl wald-based forces th- ategy of the pI esent US
countrIes whIch naturally ce of the p. oposal
put reatemng the USSR and Admmlstratlon,
which
melude many ASIan nations, fOI wal d by Leomd Brezthe rountnes of
the has set ,t SIghts on' the
the sports commIttee mak
hnev at a dlnne. In hono- regiOn, and 1S out to Cl ea- achIevement of
\\oild
es prOVISIons for free aId u, of the IndIan P,lme te hel e a vast preserve of domlnatlOn
to the lalter at ItS own e~
Mlnlstel that "all counbpense "Thls IS the mpan~ Jes whose shIps ply the
Ie 3
mg", Shepllov says, "of the watel s of the IndIan Oce• B * r i =rrn- 'R3Tl
'C' B i
$'<
mternatlonal character nf an should I efl aln pendour aId to sport In the ne\\
ing the confel ence f,om
any moves that could fuIy free ~ountTles, which fu
lly, reflects the spIrIt an~ rther comphcate the SLtprmmples of the olvrnplc uatlOn In the area", and,
1n partlculal, ftom u sencharter
MmJstry of Commumc allons 1equII cs till' speLl
dIng there large na,val faIn Its bId to promote
fled paper (of fou, kinds) fOJ Teleprmle, Marillne,
the develownent of SPOI ts lces, holdlllg mlhtary exof TELEX Stahon
elClses In the area, and
10 newly-flee cOU!lltTles,
IndIVIdual
local and fmelgn fIrms wlshmg to
the sPQrts commIttee. han- 111 th~ case of non-httoral
supply may please, subnllt then offers to foreIgn pro
ds over spprts I~p'lements countnes that have bases
CUI ement depi of t1lC MlOlstry on 9 January 1983,
and jlqUlpmen t to local ~p 10 the Indl"n Ocean flat the latest
orts orgamsatlons as
a am expanding and modCondItions and list of spcclflca' .on< ra" hp socl1
el
mzmg
sUch
bases"
gIft, supplies them WIth
ID the same offlCo
methodologIcal literature
Secunty IS reqUired
(100) 2-1
and sends ItS s~ahsts
The wo~ld pubhc
IS
~'&F&"F&i1>"""'! iii'-"" j " " " j '
there for asslsttng 10 the wa,~tIng to see how
the
orgaTlJlsatlOn of seminars,
courses and eampmg sesSlons ..
~t IS only natural that
the USSR state cOlllmlttee
for sport bUIlds lts relations WIth developed cOllntTIes such_ as, sa:.;, Al,Istrla,
;AIr Defence Force in Khwa~a Ra\\ash, IS In need of one Ulllt speCIfied
HoUand, Denmark, West
water pump of three phase engme, 50 cycles 380 to 400 volts, WIthout acc,'<so
Germany, Sweden, Japan
!,es, for whIch he has rec ,elved a competitive 01 fpl of A:fs 200,000 already
and othel s, whIch show
IndIVIdual and local and foreIgn fIrms WllIlDg to supply, less th~n' that, may:
mterest III coope~atmg
please refer tQ, purchasmg sectIon of loglsllc dept at Defence Force on 20 .1an
WIth 'SovIet sports organuary 1983, at the latest
IsatIons, on the hasl~ of
CondItions and speclfl callons can /le seell \n the same office Secuntv IS re'equal partnel shIp and
qUIred
,
(99) 2-1
mutual benefIt
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .tt • • • •, .
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" :dlstiibut~oil,
,.. contmues ,
KABUL, Nov. 24.(Bil,kh.
tar). Thirty on!' landless
peasaqts '. belonging
to
,the Rouza village, GhaZnl pI IlVlnce reclVed ye. stelday
title deeds fo,
,land !!i1yen to them under,'
land
ref01 ms .programme.•
•
•
I
•

,GIl!'lEVA/' Nllvember 24 ,,' But alrcadr in tlie,course .' to be tab}ed at,the.se~Slon ,
,(Tass).-'-' Last minute, pre·
of preparaUOOls for it;-, sil· con.tains mo~Iy:" provi*.lon~ .
parations ,contillued in 'Ge- arp ,differentr.s have crop· ,in the nature of dec1l1ratb
ons. On a number of im!'"
: neva" fo\<: the 38th' GJ\'IT ped up 'between Inllividual
(General ''Agreement' ron
countries alid ',rilIIPs . of ortant issues, the ,:'draft
Tafit'fs and Trade) .,ession, "GATT memli~l' countries. .- 'document prOVides' :only: for
which opens today. The scs· 1 hus tile US is out t u 'use a stu,eIy o! opportunities ,for
be attended by ec- the current', session' for ,a 'thefr' resolution..'
No
, sion
o~~mics ,a,nd for~ign." trade" , further streni!lliCllmi: of the, se.rious 'j ae.tion~' 'according
With \he Wishes of deve,~op,
ministers fro/ij{ '88 .coimt 1'- positions of the us Jllonop·
les. 1t is to be h~ld In ~. dif·
olles in the E,.rop·ean 'cou-' in'g" countries .are 'planned.
;ficult situatioh'when' look· JIlrips, 'Japan/ '.and -In the ' , Thus, Ihe:P.l.~~t1nit;' ~ like \
ing' for'"if way-,jout of "tlte' marKcts 'of the ,ilevelopm~:!, the ptllceej:\\~g oHes; ';.vill,
"ecOnomi!; c'riiis. tlie us and' states'to the detrinlent ,of hardly be,co/iie .~' ~'turnl~g
,"Vl-J
~<
"'l(.
'1.
,~
. . . It·>t·.l
l', eco·
\ the, other' Wesferh "pow" the 'national' er.onomy, Ill' ,,'pomt' m ,II! llrna"'9na
I
r'l,
~.,f,'.',,~ , I At
.
~.
, . L.
AI)'
t /.
t I"B~ iiI UJlI"~t1r prnvi
I,
erS:,ai'e' e\ler broad \'" p'IOC' , , terests of ,h,e' Asian"
'10', llOmlO re ~;rP "Iii ,flDmr. '''' "
• •
1\, ,
,~ , "
,
" . ' I.
\ 'd
"
"" tro ,. the
I i JlS~~g tra~e restri,ctipns it' Df"'/ I ~"n a~d .Lnt1t~ '( ..mer ~drn,
C~.1 \ I( ~s. fl, pa~a~~; ;,;., ) t
, passing GAIT,1o- violating ,'untries. In its t\II'n, thettO'· , CrISIS phenbmena m lerent ,
't\
"
/l''\..,
l
h
. ' Ij,..·t Ii·
IL
~ Its charter. ,,", , -)
t, h \~( ,1.1
mmon mark et ilopes'toI CIlS·. I 10
t81'1 a sm.,\..11'}1
I;;'
,., ,'It ·1' J •• , ~'''': .'~t'ilf'
'II I," 't'I'
'f
II
"'j
,.,J...-__
;;;''''''::~':l-~::,-~---.'
:1('
~"
~ \\
urt:rmQre avonrill C 'COl1u·
.,'
1 ~,.l
' \
if'!'
I
l.~"
,...
(
l' I
"
b h
II,
't, ~ 'I
l' Th~ ~e~el9'ping),~cotintties1 'tJ~ns for exports y t ~ ('0..
I ~f ';,l~, '!,( (
tare partiCJ:r1arlY~l\hea\!i~''hit. untries of "hc '1~ll loothel
1ft ~
....-\ ~'m :.;
",' ' t
, b'¥o' I tpe ~.
crISIS,
I be dro
11\,
sates ' " J ,"
,
th~~price8' of tM 'staple! . !ex. '. The dl!signs ,of the impf1,
"
•
POlt items of thos\! cilu'ntr.. erialist states to solve their
(Photo: 83.khtar)
ies:,wl~h a'simultapeo~s gr· "financial economic difficul:
"
',~_ " " , "
"
--~
' .~, ~,
, 6\\.t11 , in the ,prkes of, the' ties at the expense ,of other ,
. 'IndlJ~rial-products, imp-ort.·
J!C0p~es Is .opposed by.; t~e, 't§OAY'S,ii'ii16"i!t:
. edll)y the,D\ froln'the West; natural' ,wlsli· of the deve·
.',
- " "",'
• the \rrowlng 'credit interest loping .countrjes to scare do·
Th'&s.<lliy night :,W'·prrate 'as a l'esult of the' po- wn'tlie West's ,rotcctionist ogramme: 6:00-Preaching
, w~s e1<!ctcll pI eSldent.
-At 8,000 k.lometers fl_ 'liey of high banking rates 'barners and creatc more 6.1()"Knowledge for all,
pursued ,by tI,e US-are all favourable' conditions. for 6:30-Sport
programme,
om Washington, it is hard
an 'excessively heavy bur· developing' their exports 6:55-Advertisements, 7:00to say what red
Cthe
den on the Gheulders of the apd ensuring eC9nomlc de· News and' Coinmentary
USSR) and blue
(the
velopment.
(DatI), 7:2oCAIghan rouUSA) IID!!s the US PresI- newly·free slates The po·
llcy of protectiomsm also
In spite of the fact that sic, 7:25-Vanety
musio,
dent sho" ed h.~ TV audIence.
Howevel,
the has its baneful effects By preparations for the GA'l, 8·0().,News and Commendosing the acres< of goods se!sslon took a long time, a tary (Pashtu), 8:20-Music,
Inferences he made in hiS
consensus on the attttude to 8'25-Feature film.
speech all' 11101 e than en- from the'developing countough to sa; that they are
• ies, the Wes~ thus underthe resolutton of d.fferen
based on falSified data.
mines the lat'err. industry
ces, Judgmg by press reI
which IS not yet strong on ports, has not been reached.
It should bc mentIOned
Folowmg medical stoThe draft flDal documen'
its feet, depr:ving them of
that the US admmlstracurrenCy earnmgs The arres w.ll remain open frlion resorts to thIS ungaom 8 a m. Thursday morms race unle'3herl by WaInly tnck each tnne whshmgton also inflIcts enornmg until 8 a m, Friday
en the case m pomt .s a
mOl ntng
mous dama~e on their eco·
ncw spiral of the al ms ranomy
ce.
ASII Sal'Wall. PashtunWASHINGTON, Novemhistan Watt, Samlml, Jade
er 24 (Tass) - Right after
PI eSldenl Reagan coMalwand, Basll', Dehburi,
the popular ul1lty governmmplaIned about al mamenOmar, Jade
Malwand,
ent came to ofilce m Chile Satar, the second part of
ts expel ts ",hn. In hiS WO~
In September 1970, the US Khair Khanamena, MII'• d~. muddled up pubhc
debates w.th tcchmcahtCcntral IntellIgence Agen· Hakim,
M,rwals.maidan,
.es whom no one could
cy acltng on the IUstructl~ Hamedullah.
Charqale
un del stand rt seems thNEW YORK Novembel
ons of the White House Wazir Abad, Pamlr, Cinat the Pres.dent IS pass- 24 (Tass)- A profound
began drawIDg up' plal]s for ema Pamll', Masomi, QuIng the buck It IS not the cancel n over the cont1n· the assassination of Presi· aeemarkaz-Square,
SanarnlS eXpp.l ts who
al e
uatIon and wldemng
of
dent Salvador Alleode of aee, Salang Watt
trying to spll the Amel i- the productIOn of nucleal
Chile More light on that
Balkhl Ibne Cina Darcan people lhe stories ab- lieutron weapons was exdisgraceful chapter in the \llalzal will run 24 hours
out . soviet
Imhtary ,su- pressed on November 22 Instory of the America/ es· in hfferent parts of Kapenonty
by the firsl committee of
plOnage department has bul
the 37th session of the been shed by an article of
Talk1l1g to
neWsmen United NatIOns Genel al
Seymour Harsh. a noted
dur1l1g the electIOn cam- Assembly The resolutlol)
American publicist, 10 the
paign back 111 1980 Rea- endorsed by the commilatest issue of the. JO!,.l r nal
gan once confessed that ttee POints to the inhum- 'Atlantic Monthly'
he would be
contented an character of such weaThe author is dra,ving on
Ariana Afghan Airlines
with. no more no less th- pon which represent a se- numerous facts to plove the
an an eightfold US su- nous thr~at, ·paJt,eularly
Sales
Office: 24043.
existence of the CIA's rirty
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
penontv 'ovel the USSR for defenceless
ciVlhan .plan and notes that' the
In str;ttegic forces
All populatIon
plan had been -given a go- Bales Office:' ~2540.
indIcations
are
. that
Kabul Airport: 2634l.
The. document stresses ahead by the then US admpresident Reagan, IS beAfghan Tour: 2"149.
IDistratlon One of tho clont on that idea to th.s ve-, that the dIsarmament cofnt'I·Telecommunication
ry day He IS clearly' no- mmIttee must start' talks sest aides of former CIA Sec. 20365.
stalgiC for the time when WIthout delay to conclude, cllIef Richard Helms told
Kabul TraffIc: 42041the USA had the nuclear a convention banning the l)ewsmen about the mcet·
Visa and Passport Office:
ing in thc oval office of 21759:
monopo!\', and thiS nosta- development, product.on
19ia Icaves him restless Stockpiling, deployment the White House on Septe
Kabul Secunty Office:
mber 15. 1970 between 20300.
and makes him force the and use of nuclear neutI6n weapons The comm- Helms and the then, Presid· 'Central Fire Bn,ade: 13,
facts '
1 ttee ul'ged the UN Geneent Nixon The head 01 the
inter·Contmelltal Hotel:
It .s r.ommonly known I al Assembly to put.' on US administration, S. Har- 31841.
sh writes. ordered the CIA
Kabul Hotel: 24741.
that In • ecent years par- the prehmInary agenda.
for
the
next.
session
the
to
'get
rId
of
Allende"
whiSpinzar Hotel: 22897.
ltv took shape
between
ch was assessed bv the ch- . Da Afghamstan Bank:
the a.med forces of the .t~m 'banmng nuclear neief of the secret departmcnt 24075
wa. sa" treaty and
the utron weapons'
as an order to kill the ChilThe resolutIOn wOlked
Nato bloc The soclahst
Banke Mdlle Afghan:
count, les Will permIt no out by a group of SOCial- ean Presideltt.
21918, 25453,
ISt and nonahgned cOUnonc to dIsrupt that pantv
Pashtam TeJaraty Bank:
WIth that aim the CIA
AII Wash Ington can do b<v tnes was approved by ,59 scnt to Chile several top 21910.
1I1tens,f\lng the a1 ms l'a- votes against 14 'wlth 22 secret agents, some oE whJamhunat
Hospital:
votes om latcr told the newsmen 26744, 21144.
ce and. enounclng strat- abstentIOns The
egic all11S hmitatIon agr- against the resolution wethat they had supplied ultraWazlr Akbar Khan Hos·
eements IS to elevate the re cast by Nato memb<!rs, right-wing terrorist extrem- pltal: 26751.
equIllbllum of forces to except for Greece, DenIStS With money and lIlstAll Abad Hospital: 20242
the ructions Among the latter
a hlghel more expensive mark. Iceland _and
lbne Cma Hospital: 20051
and dangerous level and Netherlands, also by Authere was, for example, GeNoor Hospital: 41052.
IHT mOll
stI'Iha, New Zealand and neral R.oberto Vio, who is 41051:
Japan,
responsible for the hmnous
Blood Bank: 25285
"
-~-..:.-'----.
murder on October 22, 1970
Military Hospital: 22144.
Malalal Maternity "fospl.
of Rene Schneider, com'
mander·ili-chief of the Chil- tal: 31710.
CI"ld Health Hospital:
ean armed forces
23841
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MOSCOW,
Novembel end, As at Novembel .'22,
24 (TassJ-'Speaking 'on 1982, the daY' when the
tel~VIslOll' Novembel'
22 PI cs.dent made hiS televWIth a view to subs.tantia- - I&ed address, the Untted,
tmg h)s deqslOn on
the States, accoIdIng to offproductIOn and deploym- .c.al US figures, had
-A 10.000 to 7,000 advent of MX new Intercontlncntal balhstic mlssll- antage In the total numcs, the US PI eSldent ma- bel of nucleaI chalges of
dc, to put It mildly,
a sll ategic forces pi oVlded
vehicles
SCIICS of fantastic state- w,th dehvery
ments wlltes Tass Mlht- (the most 'Important IDal y analyst vladimir Bo- dlcatOl of a natlOn·s nuclca. capab.lity),
gnctlYov.
-A thlee to one advanThe PI eSldent saId that
of
at plcscnt the Soviet Un- tage In the number
Ion enjoyed a decIded ad- nuclear charges carned
vantage .n Vll tually ev- by strategic submannes,
- A 570-150 advantage
c, y measU! e of mIlitary
power Th IS statement .s In the numbe. of strategfalse fl am begll1nlng
to IC bombers (Including mo-

thballed anc,laft).
,
These advantages'
o,f
the United Slates-not
to mcntlon other onesIn 01 e than make up for
the SovIet UnIon's a relative supenonty m
the
numoel of mtercontlnental balhst.c missile launch silos'.
In h.IS speech the PresIdent alleged that m 1972
the
\\ hen the USA and
USSR SIgned the SALT-I
t. ea ty the forces of
th e
two countrIes were almo·
st on a par. But at pi esent. accOl dmg to Reagan.
the Soviet Unton has an
OVCI whelming superionty m stl a tegic forces
And agam the foroing
of the faots The SALT-I
treaty provides for different aggregate ceilmgs
on the number of strategIC sea-and \and-based misSiles The trcaty leaveS
out the bombers 1m which
the Untted States has 'a
definite advantage,
Both Sides observe those ceuhngs to this day
Nothing has chafiged in
thIS field smce 1972. Ronald Reagan should know
that two vea, s aflel he

'J oi nt concert

by Soviet and
Afghan artists
KABUL,
Novembel
24 (!lakhtar),~' Vis'tin~ SovIet artistlc troupe and local artists held a joint conlort hel c ,yesterday

A perfonnll(ilce bY' the

The concel t hel,l 'at th~
housp. of sCIence and cuhu,e of thc Soviet Union 'in
Kabul was dcvote,l to the
60th anmversary af the establlshmcnt of thp USSR.

Soviet artists.
,(Photo: 83.khtar)

Bulgaria, Nicaragua hold USA
•
responsible for world tellslon
SOI'lA, November 24
(BTA) -The talks between
the

!l'lIIllSlCIS

of

foreIgn

af·

s of .BulgarIa, Peter
MladelJov and of NIcaragua,
M,guel D'BescOlo Brockm·
:t 1111, \, CI C Ju~ld here yesterday The two mlOisters \ dlScussed bllatel al relatIOns
and somc issues of the m
lijll

goodnelghbourly relatIOns
wlih the Latl~ Amencan countries and Jor the

soh)"tl

on of the pl'objems '" the
1eglOn along a constl UCtlV~

dccolonOisat Ion

and peaceful way
The ~two nU11Islcrs

gave I

a high appraIsal to bllater.
al rclatJOns III the sphere of
pbliIlCS, the economy and
lcrnatlol)al situat lOll
, culture ~nd stressed that
tll oad prospects lie ahead of
M,guel· D'escoto Brocktheir devdopment' ,
mann extended a message'
.,.,..\
ttl I he Secreta I y, General
They I egard the IOternaof the Ccnltal Committee of
tlonal 51t113t100 as complicthe Bulgal Ian'" CommuOIst
ated and straIDed thlOUgh
Party and P, es,dcnt of the , thc fault <>f the North AmeState r.otlllCiI of !lulgana,
llC3n Impcnahsts fIrst of
Todor ZllIvkov flom the he- all Under these condItIOns, '
01 Nlcal agua state. and
It \\'111 be ne,cessary to makc ,
leader of the f)andlDlsta fr- ovel off01 t 10 defence of
ont for Nat.onal LIberation. peace,' d~tente, ,disarmamDanell Ortega. '
ent, to curb the arms race
All the ,hsputable questi'The Nicar,lguan for~lgn ,ons should be solved alpng
minister spoke' ahout t}le
the way of ne~otiations' ba'
lcasllios t4kcn in 'defencc
seil ou tl,e pruiciples pf eqof, tIlc gaIDs of the SandlO'"
uality and cqual security.
',ta revolutIon against the
attempts of the U~ imperla'P~t('1' Mlarlenov anl Millsm for destabllislOg tlie
guel D'Es,otd 13ro.ckmann.I
situation m thr country Ho
condemned the Impe",iallst,
saId UlIlt N,caragua IS seek- attempts at Intelference
ing to find forms for coope-' ,Ill LatlO America. They, sp·
ratIon and development of oke 10 favour of solving the

nd

ploblem of the MalvlOa 's
lands 10 compliance With
the deCiSIons of the Umteq
Nahons orgamsatlOn for

I

.,

,

wOrking,with' special imlerest fOl'
. "
,(PhofA.t: Bakhtar)
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MOSCOW, November
25 (Tass)- Moscow
IS
hosting an Inte'rnatlonal
meeting of representatives of foreIgn societies fo~
frIendship WI th the SOVIet Union, and of the SovIet publlo, devoted to the
60th anmvers.ary of
the
founliing 6f the USSR.,
Alternate member of
the Politbureau of - the
CPSU.Central Commltt~e and ~ecretary_of the
CPSU CC Bons Ponomarev said 1n his speech tha t the present meeting
is taking place on
the
eve, of the 60th anruversary of the founding
of
. the USSR. The iounding
of the SovIet multinatIOnal state meant the creation, for the first time III
hIStOry, of a union of nalions which taught them
to live am;1 work ·on the
prinCIples of full equality,
Soellllist
interna tionahsm, friendship and fraternal mutuar assl-stance.
"Express.ing the WIll of
all the peoples of the So:
viet Umon, our state, on
the international
arena
also, pursues a
totally
new, Socialist toreign poIioy. Its pnnelpled foundations were laid by
the
great Lenin. This policy
can with full justifIcation
be described as the stratellY of peace. Its principal lUm Is to save mankind

Languare 'Time (GMT) Frequency
(KHz)
English m
1000-1030 6230-15256021160
Urdu
1230·1330 15255.11960
19-25-49
l330-1430 6230·151155-11960
19·25-49
De Watan" Ghag 1430-1630 .15255-11960.6230
19-2549
RUSSIan
1630·1700 15230-15470.15077
19.25-31
Arabjc
1700·1730 11805,
Pashtu/Dari
1730·1850 '15077.9665-11960 '19.25-31
German
1830·1900 15077·9665-11960
19'25
Enilish (II) ,
15Oli7.9665·1l960" 19,25-31 1900.1930
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Cement unit ,.
resumes output

Ja-

USSR Supreme Soviet

our task now', he

ends session

added, "to carrl' the "'Ctory of our revpl ution to for·
ward and show readiness
for all·round devotion to
this goal"
The fundamental statement was read out and speeches in its support were
made by the \listrict incharge and some elders
I
All of them pledged not
to refrain from any effort
to defend the gams of the
revolution and ltS new and
evolutionary phase
According to another reo
port, Laeq returned to Ka·
bul yesterday.

from wars."

I

,

"In the mournful days
of paying last respects to
Leonid Brf:Zhnev", the speaker said, "over 150 high.level -delegations from
over 100 Socialist, newlyfree and capitalist coun-tries, froln Commumst
and' revolutionary-qemoo;
rlltic ,parties arrived
In
Moscow to pay tribute of
respect ,to ~e 'deoeased
leader of our partY and
state. Such a broad foreign representatIOn
in
MoScow is 'a lIistorie demonstration before
the

whole world of the trem~ndous jnternatlonal' authOl'1 ty of the Conunun1St P ....ty of the Sovlet
Unton and of the SOVIet

of the ,egulaI session , of 1983, and endol sed
the
the Supreme SovIet of .state budget of our counthe USSR p10vided fresh try for next year, Agam
demonstratIOn for
the and, again, the So~~et Unwhole world that our par- IOn. IS saymg to the wl)ole
ty and the Sovlet S'tate, world that all of 1 tls progboth IJ1 the home and fo- . rammes aim at peaceful
reign policy, WIll contm- and creatIve work, at fuue to firmly follow
the rther ralSlng the liVing
Lemnrst course mapped standal ds of the
Soviet
out by the 23th-26th Co- people."
ngresses of the
CPSU
and pUl'Sued during Leo"ThIS, IS ,one of the best
Old Brezhnev's life."
proofs that there is
no
"Soviet m.lItalY threat"
"'rhe past sessIOn of e. ther to the West, or to
the Supreme Soviet of the East, a thesis touted
the' USSR", Ponoma,rev • by impenahst propaganconboued, "dLScussed and da. Thl!S IS one of the be-.
adopted the plan for ec- st proofs that, our fore.gn
onOJmc and SOCial deve- pohcy IS that of a conSISlopment of the USSR for
tent course o'f peace and

state"
"In essenoe, obJectively,
It is the recogmtion
of
the peaceful nature
of
the Soviet fOlleIgn polIcy,
although the Imperialist
plopaganda keeps allegmg falsely about a 'SovIet mihtary thre~t'. The
speech-'Of -the' Genel al
Secreta 1 y of the
CPSU
Central Comm.ttee, YUI.
Andropov, at ~e
past
pl~num of the CPSU CC,
the decISlons adopted by
the plenum and the work

cooperation WIth all states. The SovIet party and
Government leadershIp is
PI epared for a dialogue
In the name of peaoe WIth all governments ,. and
pohbcal forces that manifest slm,lal
aspiratIons"
"We hIghly apprecIate",
Ponomal ev
saId, lithe
selfles.s and dlsmterested
WOI k of all fore.gn friends of the land of the 01'tobel' RevolutIOn, the land of Lenm. The very exIstence of sooletles of fr.endshlp with the fIT'St country of Soelalism Is one
oJ: the dlstmchve features of QUI' epoch Their ac-

udled the question of eleMOSCOW,
November
25 (Tass) -To-day sess- cting members of the PreIOn of the USSR Supreme SidIUm ill the USSR SupSoviet has ended its work I eme So'net.
The General Secretal y
In the Kremlln.
General
Secretary of the
CPSU of the Supreme Soviet of
Central Committee Yun the USSll, Deputy Yurl
Andropov and other .So- Andropov, was unanimov1et leaders took part In usly elected member of
the Presldlum of the Suthe session's work.
the
The deputies paid tnb- preme Sovlet of
USSR.
ute WIth a minute of SIleDeputies Stepan
Shnce to the memory of the
recently deceased outsta- alayev and NikolaI Baelected
ndmg Soviet leader- Leon- sov w~re alSo'
members
of
the
PresldId Brezhnev.
The Supreme Soviet st- .um.
The deputles heard reports on the draft state
plan of the j!<'onomie and
SOCIal development of the
hVlty ~ves tangible and USSR and the draft state
conOrete expres.slOns
to BUdget of the USSR for
the natural desire of tho- 1983.
usands and thousands Of
After at) all-round d.speople to know the truth CUSSlon and on mtroductabout Sovial reality, and IOn- of amendmen ts
and
to develop relatiorus and supplements the
Supredwerse contacts with the me Soviet endorsed
the
Sov.et people." ,
country's plan and Budget for the next year.
"We are grateful
to
The Supreme Soviet
our foreign friends
for d.scussed the report
on
what Ithey are doing to the draft law on the state
see that truth tril1mph. border of the USSR, and,
To bnng ,truth to people follOWing 'a discussion, ad, IS a lofty misSIOn. So, sow opted thIS law.
the seeds of the reasonaAt ItS seS5.1on, the Sup:ble, the good, and
the l'eme Soviet adopted the
eternal, and the Soviet deCISion to appoint mempeople will thank you fr~ ber of the Pohtbureau of
om the bottom of their the CPSU CC Geldar Alheants" he declared
yev as Flrst Deputy
to
the ChalIman ot the CounCil of Mmlsters,
Deputies rose <to pay
theIr
respects to the sudThe troops of the occupation regime are resortmg denly deceased Secretary
, to ruthless reprisals and of the PreSidIum of the
Supreme Soviet M .khal
terror," a bid to drive
the native inhabitants fr- Georgadze.
I A dec1slon was <taken
om their lands
Work is under way in Tel to elect deputy TenghlZ
Aviv in the meantime te MenteshashVJli as Secrdraw up legislation with etary of the Presldlum_
a view to annexing the . The deputles approved
regions historicallY be.lo- the deCISions of the Supreme Sov.et, taken m benging to the ,Arabs
tween the sesSIOns.

NEW JINGOIST HYSTERIA AMONG ZIONISTS
CAIRO, November 25 (Tass)
.-A new bout of chauVinistIC
hysteria is sweeprng Israe)'s extremIst
Circles which are maklI1g openly expanslOl1lst
calls
A fresh example 1S a 'national conference' of the ul·
tra-reactionary 'Techiya'
party which IS in the Be·
gm Government coah·
tion
This 'conference' was held
in Jerusalem a few day,s
ago

be calm", he said

With

Impudence

les, says a report

from

ted
Salah empbaslsed that the
"SlOce the seJZure of our
occupiers have stepped
la~ds, the Israeli authoup pressure on the facul.
ty members of UmVeI'Slt·
Titles WIthout hesitation
les m order to make them
have been doing evel)'SIgn a document 'ccmdem·
thmg to erad.cate the Pa·
mng' the PalestlOe Llblestimans", he stated at
er.a:tIon OrgamsatlOn
a Press conference In the
Those. wbo declme to do so
National Press Club
are stripped of their jObs
,"The Israehs expropriated
and deported to other lO'
untries
our lands and ltave sei
Newspapers have ltigup Jewish' settlements on "Such measures", be staA statement to this effect
hhghted
Items devoted
"have
already
been
ted,
them They have set out
was made by Ignatius Po·
to
tlie
WOI
k
of the session
taken with regard to 120
nseka (Sri Lanka), a re
to physically destroy the
Under
banner
headhnes.
people, among them 25
presentative of tbe spePales~,"lans and to
est·
'Majestic programme of
faculty members, includcial committe,e for Invablish the ZIOnists' full
creation' and "The plans
109 president and
vlceestillating Israeli actions of the party are the plans
dommance on Palestiman
soil n
preSident of AI·Najah unwith regard to the popu· of the people', they. carr"The occupatlOn author,tl'
lation of the occupied ter- ied detailed aceounts of
IverSity In Nablus, Quite
recently 13 faculty memritorie" which affect h,,· the first day of the work
ties have worked out a
bers of Bir·zeit Univ"rsman rights
detailed plan to destr~y
of the USSR's parhameity were ordered ~o leave He was speaking at a sess· nt, musttabing them w.th
the institutions and org·
the country Some of_)h
ion of the special political large-size pIctures
anisa'tions wliich the Pa;
lestlltians' 'have created,
em have already ~en
I:ommittee ,'1f the 37th
Pro\llinenee was gIven
in the course of ' many
session of the UN general ,to reports, among others_
deported" .
:
years The authorities pro
- 'assembly.
•
on the' election ill Andro. a<:tise, in particular, dir- He called for condemning
Fonseka stressed tlte need pOV',' Shalayev and BaS'such rep:ressive mesaures
adequately to protect the ov as members of the Pr,ect interference in the
witli .regard to th~ 1>al'
_ af,fairs _of local municip·
'rights of the Palestinian eSIdium, 9f the Sup{ern,e,
estinians..
al councils, withC\ut hoppeople in the Israeli oet;l\· Soviet.
,
!
pied territories. .
ping short' of deportinll, A report from New York
, The -press gave much,
mayors, organising trials
adds' , The Isr~eli Gov· '!'he Palestinians, lie P-Oint·, space_to foreign comme.
'
ernment is e.perpetrating
of them,: dismIssing the,
ed out. should be guaran· nts on the speech of And-_ .
genocide' against civilmunicipal councils', offiteed the right to exercise ropov at the CPSU CC pI"
cers. and even dissolvenary meetIng on Novem c
,ians in tbe ' occupied Arab • ~ ~elf-determination and tn
ing the councils", he noterritories
r~turn to their homehnd
ber 22.
Washl~gton

Neemann demanded ,lhe
w.denlOg of tlte network
of Israeli settlements 6n
Arab lands ?imllar ex·
tremlst demands were
advanced by Kbgen, the
party's deputy in the Is·
raeli Knesset
The participants also called for continuation of the
occupation of Lebanon
By all indications, the opin·
ion of the rolln,g bloc
'Llkud' does not differ
much from the views of
According to a report in the
th~ fascist thugs in
the
Jerusalem Post, the par'Techlya'
ticipants demallded tjlat
Israel's ForeIgn Minister
the Government. immc~
Shamlr. present at the
diately announce the angathering made a call for
nexation of 'Judapj] and
the Government's supp·
Samaria' which is how
ort. ult is your' Gover.n.
the We~t Bank of Jordan,
ment. the Government of
is described in Israel, and
Greater'lsrqel",
,
. he said
. also of the Gaza Sector
Shamir stressed that undel'
Member~ of the Israeli Ca·
'no conditions will tbe Be·
"IOet from the 'Techiya'
gin (:abinet keep from
Neemann ,vas calluig
creatihg settlement on
openly for the driVing
, occupied Arab lands:
, of Arabs out of the area
and for speedy ~de\'elop' Meanwhile, Munther Sal~h,
President of the AI Najah
ment' of occupied Pales-'
tinian lands.
,_ : University (Nablus), has
exposed excesses by the
"It IS only wheh no ,less
Israeli military' In the
-. than 250,000 'Jews re"de
in Samaria that we
can
occupied Arab territor,
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,KABUL, ' November '25 parties ahd states, • the
KABUL,
.November
"2:;
, (Bakhtar)- A telegram message n,ote.s. that these'
'(Ilakb,tar).,
~ask,etbon
toI of thanks has been receiv-,' relatiqns will grow.. and
urnament
was
held
berw·
c
ed here from Yu: Tsed,en
de.velop in the Interest of
I
,1 I
b'al, G~nl!flJ:l Se<:reta'ri
peace, J\ational, independ-: een the teams of the Govel'nment 01 ganisatioHs ,and
the Central Com.r-mttee of ence and sQClal prQgress
'the
free' clubs in tlie gym, the Mongolian f:eople's" in Asia and tpe world. ,
n~siuni
of tlie Polytecllmc <
Ii ~evolutiona:ry Party a n d '
,.,
! InstitU'te yesterdolV, ~
,
Presidl'nt of,the ) P.residI~,
, , The'Spor'ts Club ot :the
um ill the, Great Khural
,
' .'
.,
':A'rmed Forces bea~ the, t~·
of the People's R~pubhe
,
of Mongolia,
addressed
,
'
, am ~f the Edu'cation, MiI to Babrak Karmal,' GenKABUL,' Nov'ember ,25' nistry and'the Kabul' ~ :(1111versity team beat the
eraI 'Secretary of
th!, (Bakhtar)--"The' Cement
lush Club.
PDPA CC and President Factory of Jabulseraj re,
of the'RC., ,
sumed Its functioning yeAccording
to another reJ<.armal had earlier se-' sterday at a daily produ-'
the
Friendship
Troport,
in
nt a congratUlatory tele- etion ca.paeity 'of 100, tonS, '
gram:to Tsende'1bal, on
Four diesel generators, ,phy (ootbal!' tournament..
Iielil in' the' KaDul gymnashis 66th birthday.' ,
producing 400 kw of powIUm
on November 23, tile
, Expressing, pleasure fY'{- er, have been installed to
match
Jletw~en tlie teal!'
er the expansion 'of close run the Jactory.
of Lalaha' and Bakbtar, encl,relations between the two
ed in the former'~ lavour
It employs about 400
The Etihad club beat'
, workers.
lhe
Lalaha Club
Appreciating the Govm the gyltlUa·
Yesterday
ernment's efforts for reslUm the Maiwand _Club
opening the factory,
a
representative of the peo- beat 'the Kabora club 2: nil.
The matcb bet"ecn tbe
ple of J abul Seraj pledgPamir
dub and tbe Club of
ed cooperation in the Imtlie Education M'Olstr~ enplementation of the Govded 2:2.
ernment programmes.

•

,
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SOCIETIES FOR FRIENDSHIP WITH USSR HOLD MEET- ,

,;,TOOA y"s, RADIO

,

"

,to,' ,~t,ep,

KABUL. November 25
(Bakhtar) -The district council of the NFF of Khost,
Paktia province, was set
up 8lt a functIon yesterday.
Speaking at the functIon,
Suleiman Laeq, Nationalities and Tribal Affairs Mi·
nister, dealt with the Imp'
ortance and charalteristlcs
of the NFF.
He said the victory of
"the SaUr Revolution was
as a great and historical
event of our country that
has -shaken the imperiali<ts
and reactionary forces, which are up in arms against.
our reYoIution and tbe m·
terests of oue toiling peo-

UN committee
calls for ban
on N-weapon

The'workers of Bagh Ian 'sngar pIant
boosting ProductiOll,

.' ,

'

Laeq urges Paktia people
to defend reval ulian

Who murdered
Allende?

Published, under tbe sup~'rvision of' t.be
Kabul INew, Times EditQrial '~oa~d
, Tel.: 26847 'and 28848.
"
Clrc6latiQu depilrtmeut tell: 28851---55, 8:It. 4L
>,
"
26859'
,
' ,
Address enquirie.a toltabul New Tlme.a,
Allsari Watt,. Kabul,
,
The DemQcratic RepUbUc lit AflbaniltU:
Priated at tha GOY~8Ilt Prtadq PN&

.
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,J<.AB~L, November 2,5 ident ,of the Agricullural ':
(Bal<htllr)-':: A,sessi'on ol 'Developmertt,Bank"
'
the, hlgW eo'u'nc:ll 'of , the'
Dr El\kanwal presen1ed
Herat"Livestoek-BreE!ding ihI6rmation on ,the' pr,e-_
Company was held undev sent po~itlon' of the coun- ,
the 'chairmanship (J . Dr cH.,
'
' .
The presidel1lt' of
, 'Abdul, Ghattar' Lakanwal, Agric~lture and Land executive' board
Retorms Minister and, pr- ted a. report on
esldent of tlie council, month actiVIties
'1n his office yesterday. '
current year.
,
' T h ' e supervisory, memb,
The -session was
also ers' endorsed' . the' report.
attended by' Mohammad
The session also adopt-,< Khan' Jalalar, Corlunerce
ed necessary' decisions in ' ,
Minister, Abdul' '-Samad order to implement the
, "Qayuinl, president of the resolutions of the execuIdepalltrnent of local org- tlve committee of the Coans of state poWer, Depu- unoil of Ministers for imty Ministers of
Mines proving an'li developing
and Industries, and Fin- the companys' futul'e actance and ~e acting ,pres- tIvities.
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well~being

day mternat19nal sltuat,,,
lon, to proVlde the army
and tbe navy, lwlth
ytrung ne&esiiJIry"
We have done lL
deal
But diffIcUlt and
strenuous work, hes ah-

~O~~~!lg peopZe
By emanclpatmg the wOrk
mg maseeS' ol'i Afthe1\.s
tan from centurl~s lopg
oppressIOn by exploIters.
the natiOllal and democ
ratlc Saur Revolution. es
pecJally Its new phase
put an end to Unlust $n
clal relations. provIdIng I
favourable. condItIOns for
tbe broad partiCIpat,on
of 'the tOllmg people III
the revolutionilrY process
The sCIentifIcally orgums
ed polley of ~be People s
Democratic Party pf Af
ghanlstan, vanguard Lf
tlie workmg class amI
the entire tOlhng masses
of the country and the
useful measures adoptcd
by the re.volutionllry Gov
ernment for bUIlding a
powerful and progre5sIlf (
socIety vOId of socIal na
tlonal 'and class conlra
dICtions are bemg fully
supported and tremendo
usly appreCIated by the
broad masses of thIS co
untry
FOI the fIrst time m our
hIstory the workmg class
and all tOlhng masses
as plOneers In the process
of bUlldmg a new SOCIC
ty were proYlded wIth
ample opportumtles 10
play theIr due role and
as well as their nghts
The mauguratlon of the se
cond round of the wor
kers
wlDter rest and
recreatIOn centre In Ja
lalabad recentlVlJs anoth.
er achlevemenc for the
plOneer.ng wocklug mas
se. of the country
ThIS c1e.rly mamfests 'he
party s as wellills the re
volutlonary GoVt!ll'Ament E
due attention to the well
bemg of the workmg rna
sses and apprematlon ~f
the e~maklUg work
and struggles- of the tOIl
mg classeg,
Over 450 workers from Ka
bul as Well as the Kan
dahar Baghlan Balkh
Parwan Herat Ta"zlan
Kaplsa Helmand ann
Kunduz provmces and ~o
pIOneers and chIldren fr
om the Watan Nursery
WIll enJoy the faclhtles

of the rest and recreatl
on centte This Ii the se
cond year that such a
wmter Holiday IS beong
orgamsed In Jalalllbad at
a cost nr'Afs 2 5 "mIlton
'
The achIeVements of the.
work~rs' movement after
the rey01utlOn are of sig
nlf~ant Importltnce Thc
26 to SO per cent mcrea'
se m the wages of the
workcrs and contract
employees ,mprovemellt
of the workmg copdltlons
for the wflrkers to) brmg
them oat par. wlthl the >sta
te. employees; bUlldmg of
the ,f,rsb modern work
e...• townships mlthe con
trar;y conclusIon of col \,
leollv", conttacts by the
workdl'6' colldctlves, en
suring of, particIpatIOn
of Workers 1n the pr<>duchon process establl
shment of the trade u'
Ions and dIspatch of a
large number of work
ers for treatment tram
mg and recreatIOn im
pose,. abroad clearly lila
mfest the party and the
revolutionary Goyernm
ent's senous concern for
the welfare of the WOIk
mg masses ot the countrv
The revolutlOnaf3' aohleve
ments m Afghamstllll he
longs more and more 10
the workUlg class and all
tOlhng masses of thc co
untr.y The useful meas
ures adoptl'd by the party
and the DBA: Government
fon ,mpro"mg the IIvmg
and <workmg condItions
of the epooh makmg wor
king class and the work
mg people and ensuring
then' broad partlClpation
m the SOCMl political hfe
emanales from the class
nature of the People s De
moc""tlg Party of Afglta
mstan and :the revolutl
on of Afghamstan
Now our people fully rea
IIze that the PI}PA the
vanguard of the work
mg class and t/Ie entlfe
tOIling people of the co
untty and the popular
DRA Government are the
genume guardIans
of
tlJe 10f18 mtlirests of the
worJimg masses

• • •
The Journal EL-DJelch
a pubhcation of the Na..
tlonal People s Armv of
Algerla has strongliY crItiCIzed the pohcle,;. pUll<
sued by the USA m the
MIddle East
While r"ndellng mlht-<
ary. polltulal and fmanclal asslStance to Israel s
the
zlOmat leadershIP,
weekly Wfltes, the USA
can by no means appear
as a lterald of peace m
the r"Sl0n
Amelloan Middle East
envoys. EI-D)elch pomts
out pUI suel the 8,m of dl
awmg! Lebanon mto the
Camp;-DaNld process, of
makmg the Arabs accept
Reagan s so-called
pea_
ce plan: whlcil, as a .rna.
tter of fact, encouralll's
Tel AVIV to fresh I crtmes,
The weekly suesaes tbat the Reagan plan, which denies the Ar.ab people of tPalestme tbe nght
to the creatIOn of 1tS own
mdapendent state
and
IS dIrected at draWing ot.
her Arab states mto the
separate deal cannot serve as thc baSIS for a Mrddle East setUement.

'"

..

The declslon of
the
ASEAN mernber"Countrles-Malaysla, IndoneSIa
Thailand Phlhppme§ and
Smgapore-to hold
all,
urgent meetmgl' WIth, Japanese I el'l esentattves IS
eVidence of the gorwmg
dIscontent of the states of
the groupmg with Tok-,
yo's pro~ectlOmst po1Jby
m tradel writes the Mac.,
laYSJsn mewspaper
BU&,
mess Trmes

The ASl!li\N' member
countries express overt
md1gnatlon at the tough
Ime of the Japanese Who
seek to make the Japan
ese market diffIcult
of
access fOJ ASEAN comm
odlttes
TIle cause of the ASE
AN countries particular
discontent 1S Tokyo s un
wllhngness to open
ItS
market for agmeultuE81
plodl,lce ft om Southeast
ASIa
Trade cont.Jradlotons be
tween ASEAN and Japan
have n,ow reached a dangelous level

• • •

Accordmg to assessment of DaVld Stockman
dlfeotor nf the US offIce
of management and budget m 19U fiscal
year
the US budg~t.
debclt
Will amount to
185-195
blilton dollars These fl
gurel>., exceed twofold the
preltmmary estimates of
the admmlStratlOn
made pllbh<: several months
ago but tliey can. also pr~
ove less than the real fl
gures
According to the news
paper Ba)tlmore Sun ma
ny US economists trunk
tha!; s,PllDdmg may: ex<:eed
revenues by as much as
200 bl1hon dollars
The baSIC cause o( such
enor.mou.s defICIt IS
the
exorbltant m,htjiry spendmll ,Wh1Ch WIll) amount
to 1 600 bl1hon donars Wlthm the frameworl<
of
the admll1ls~rahon's US
rearmament" plan which
IS to take up fIVe years

ead

Some 85.000 Ndcal aguan peasan ts have been ta~
ught to read and write
by Cuban Ilnstructors m
the past two years, SergIO Raimrell Mercadol
a
member of the N,caragllall, Gov!,I'Urrtent
Junta
has sald at a farewell meetmg for the neally 2 000
Cuban teaoliels
accordmg Ito the Nlca;aguan news agency ANN
The hteracy campaIgn,
m N,caragu;l; slamed m
Mar~h 1980 luIs reduced
the Ilhteracy rate from
56<1to 114 Ill!'r cent
A mlht~r/ lla;ade took
place m Conakry on M(m
day to mark the anmvers
al y of war.ding oU
the
Impenahst aggressIOn of
22 November 1970
On that day soldIers tr
Jed to topple the Government of thIS Afncan st
ate
In a speech markmg the
occasIOn PreSIdent Ah
med Sekou Toure called
for strengthemng the un
Ity and coheSIOn of
the
African stlltes m vIew of
thel constant lmperlalJist
thr.eat.
• • •
The el\rth's populatIOn
mcreased by 76 malhon
between m.d-19811
and
mld~19IU, from
4432{)00
mIllion. to 4 608000 mIll
lOn, the UN statistical
servIce has announced m
I ts latest report
Most'densely popWat-

nt' of the wotld
Hlp, lollowed by
and Afrlca

• • •

The numhel pf Jobless
In Italy next year
may
lise by anothel
800 000
and reach 2 8 mllhon. chaIrman ofIthe General ConfederatIOn nf Italian Industry V.ttorlO Me~lonl
has told the weekly Espressb
HIS rempe how to preven t th,s 1S to I educe the
standard of ltvmg of ali
Itahans
In 1983 the mflatlon ra
te should drop from 20
to 10 per cent and m 1984
to 5 per cent through
a
I eductIOn of the standard
of ltwng and re",val
of
mvestment actl\'ltles

.d ... 0 ';:S;id;R
~
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The specllil pohtlcal
commIttee 0 the United
NatIOns General Assem
bly meetmg m plenary
sessIOn by a majorlty vo
te adopted the prmclples
I egulatmg the us'e of ar
tlflcal
earth satelhtes
by states for ltve tele"l
SlOn broadcasts
0lle of the key prlnclp
les proclaIms that an In
ternatlonal ltve teleVISIon
blOadcastlng servIce sh
all be set up only after
I elevant consultatIOns between states and on the
baSI'" of agreements
or
understandmgs
ThIS actIvIty the doc
ument pomts out
must
be conducted m such
a
way that It be U1 confOl
mlty WIth the developme
nt of mutual understand
mg and ilie strengthenmg
of fnendl!1 I elatIOns and
cooperation between all
states and peoples for the
sake of mamtamIng mte
rnatlonal peace and sec
unty
The SovIet UnIOn was
the fIrst to dlaw the attentIon of the commumty of
natIOns to the necessIty
of workIng ou I. such pnnclples
[11, 1972 the General Assembly adopteli a spec!al
resotlutlon on th1S question sponsored by
,khe
USSR. Subsequently the
United NatIOns 06mmlttee for the peaceful uses
of outer space was workmg ollt the draft puncI
pies over a numi5er of ye.ars ThiS draft underlay
the pew Important document m InternatIOnal law
ad0l'ted by the spec!al political comml ttee
From the very outset
the Uruted States tned
hal i:I to obstruct the WOJ.
kmg out nf the prmclples
Advancmg as a pretext

INDEPENDENCE

• • •

BUIlders workmg on the
Balkal-Amur raIlway ha
ve started to lay the track
a long a seven kilometre
tunnel cut through
the
BaIkal Range The tunn
el was' completed m adv
ance of schedule
The Ceiling walls and
foundatIOn of the tunnel
have been hned wlth con
crete, and the assembly of
operatIOnal
equnpment
has now begun The elec
tnc cables here WIll add
up to a total length of one
hundr.ed kilometres
The section nf the rat!
way paSSIng trough the
tunnel wIn be opened latel" thds year. to mark the
60th anmvel'sary of the

the theSIS of a 52-called
fl ee stream of InformatIon the Washington al1m IUlstration would
hke
to convert outer
space
Into all, arena of confrontatJOn make sure
that
neal earth space IS used
In the Ideloglcal war
It
IS steppmg up agamst the
soclahst countnes
the
progressIve
developIng
states and natlOnal-hberatlQn movements
At the last meeting (If
the speCial polttlCal com
m,ttee Amencan delega
te Charles
Ilchenste'ln
made a plOtracted
stat
ement exp! essmg dlssatIsfacbon over the dlatt
Plocbcallv no one ho
wevel heeded hiS opmIOn By an overwhelmmg
maJority of 88 votes the
committee endorsed the
prmOlples Only the Un
Ited States and a handful
of ItS closest alhes voted
agamst. Even such West
ero countnes as Canai:la
Greece II elaod Sweden
Austra!>a qnd others refused to support tlie Un
,ted States stand but abstamed

• • •
An open aIr local 101 e
museum has been CI eated
near, Kaunas, a city 10 LIthuama (a Soviet republ
IC m the Balticsl
It con tams ovel 2Q thousand exhibIts, Archlt""'
ctural monuments from
all ethnogl aphlc zoncs of
the repuhlta have
been
blought In to the museum
whIch lecollsfl;ucts,
the
plctUle of medIeval Llthuama
All the archltectul al
and cultola.! monuments
of tlie rep4bl1c arl' under
state fllotectlOn TheIr r~
glster has he'W compIled
It now <:onlams te!1 thousand Items.

~,l

I would hke emphatIcally to ilraw your attentIon to the fact that by a'
number nf key, lII,dlcators
the planned targets of the
fIrst two years of the bveyear perIod turned out to
be unfulfilled ThIS, naturally, also te1ls on
the
draft plan winch we are
dlscussmg today

Thus the draft
plan
conLlrms that concern for
SOYlet man for hIS workmg and hVIng condIt
Ions and splfltual devel
opment remams the part
y s prlOnty goal
Defence
reqUIrements
as usual have been suff
lClently taken mto account The pohtlcal bureau
has conSIdered and con
SIders It compulsory partlcl.'I\arly m the present-

A good deal has been
saId late)y about the n,~t
ed t9 extend the mdepe
ndence of am~lgamatlOns,
enterprises and collective and sta,te farms The
bme seems to have come
to tackle thIS problem 10
practrce The pohtbureau
has Instructed the CbunC11 of MInisters and the
State Plannmg Committee on thiS score It IS necessary to act WIth cautIon here to conduct ex
periments If need be to
make appraIsals atld
to
take account of the expenence of fraternal COUll,
tnes The extensIOn
of
mdependence should m
every case

be

combmed

WIth the enhancement of
responslblltty and WIth
concern for the Interests
of the en!lre people
We have large reServ
es m the natIonal econo
my These reserves sho
uld be sought m speend
mg up slllentIflc and technIcal progress and
m
the large scale and spee

ThIS question IS not new,
of course It has ,been raIsed more thail once at
the Pal ty's
congresses
and at the Central Gommlttee 5 plepary meetlnrgs f N ever,the~ess, progress IS slow Why so' The
answer too. IS long 'kriown to 111trodlice a neW
method or new techHollJgy production has to lie
reorga!1lzed ~n one way: or
another, and 1hls affei:'tlr
fulfIlment of plan targets
Moreover you
maY"
be talte)1 to task for faU.
mg productIOn plans but
only sc(}l<!,~d'at th'e most
for poor mtroducbon of
new techlJology
If we realy want
to
advance the mtroduction'
of new technology
and
new work methods.
IS necessary that the cen-'
tral economIc managemen t bodIes, the Academy
of SCIences the
Stafe'
CommIttee for SC1ence
and technology and
the
ffim"stnes should
Inot
merely
populanse
th
em but should
Identify
and remove tHe actual dlfflculbes hamper 109 SCIentifIC and techmcal progress The alhance of Bl><
~ence and producbon s""
ou ld be promoted by pI.
anPlng methods and
by
the system of matenal 11;'centlves It IS necessaJ;"Y ,to
create a SItuatIOn m wh,ch those who boldly mtr.
oduce new technology .do
not
fmd
thel1lSl!lves at.
a dIsadvantage
(ContlOued on page 3)
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FQR A PEACE ZONE--I,I
The expandmg US ffilhtary presence IS unquestIOnably fraught
w1th
the
a serIous threat to
securIty of the IndIan Oc
ean countnes
and not
only these countnes Thel e already al e m the regIOn more than 25 US ml!ttalY bases and mstallatl6ns where some 140000
US troops are stationed
The hUD of this system IS
the DIego GarcIa
base
whele nuclear and chemIcal weapons. at e stockplied. The IndIan newsp,apel' Telegraph observed
the othcr day that submarInes based there can
shoot a long-range mIsslIe WI th a 11, uclear warh
ead on a target iliousan
ds of mIles away De)hldeeply hIdden behmd the
land mass-Is not far dIS
tant S,mllar tal gel ts are
avaIlable to these mlsslies m most of the ASIan
Repubhcs and Southern
SIberIa of the USSR'
Be
SIdes nuclear anned str
ateglc b(}mbers
could
operate from DIego Gar
Cia
Bv the belnnmng of thiS
veal the United States
had obtamed the flght to
use 21 mlhtarv mstallat
IOns In a number of COll
n!lles of the regIOn
m
addItIOn to the bases It
already had there
The
Pental(on has at ,ts dISposal three an bases
m
Oman all, all base and a
naval base m
Somaha
all, al r base 10 SaudI Ar
abla an<l three airfields
and a port m Kenya The
US has bases and suppoIt pomls atso U1 Austtalla BahreIn and the Ph
Iltppmes Accordmg
to
reports III the world press
a ~ecret al(reement on the
use of Paki~tan. terflto
ry by the AmerICan al m
ed forces was recently SIgned
But for thle Pentagon
thiS IS not
enough
A
ftve-year programme for
the furthero bUdd-up
of
American mlhtary strength m the IndIan OCean
and
South west
ASla
has been drawn up 'Ind
$30 bIllIon earmarked for
ItS reahzatlOn\ In conforml ty wtth -rlie US
"new

mlhtary s!lategy for As
The two countfles gavela wlticlL calls for a sh- theIr full support also tEl'
ift m plnnmng and dep- the demand put forward
loyment of forces td So
by Maunt\us for the retuuth west ASIa and
the I n of the Chagos IslandS'
Indlan Ocean
Washmg
Includmg
Dlgo GarcIa
ton IS pressmg on Japan MaufltlUs proposes to prand South Korea to mess thIS Just demand
m
crease theIr responslblht
the UnIted NatIons and
les for secunty m North- the InternatIonal Coud
east ASIa" and on the AS- of Justice 'lJ the Hag4e
EAN countfles 'to supp- The legItimacy of thIS deO! t UnIted States' efforts mand was confirmed by
to project tnl!ttaly powlegal experts from 37 co
er mto the Indlan Ocean untnes at the ll\ternatLonand the O!I-producmg re- aJ forum on the
Indlan
glOns alound the PersIan Ocean held recently
1D
Gulf'
Deihl
Tlils means that the US
To leahze the Idea of
proposes to concentrate a peace zone It 1S essent
ItS own stnke forces pn
lal for alI of ItS supporfemanly the RapId Deplo
15 to Jom forces A step 10
yment Force surface sh
thIS dIrectIOn was the forIpS aucraft and subm
mabon of the COrlUfijss\5n
armes 10 the PersIan Gulf on the IndIan Ocean WIand
soutb east
ASIa
th MaurItIUs the SeychIn other
parts of the elIe Islands and
MaliaASian contment
Wash
gascar as the InltIal memgton proposes to
use mbers Announc1Og
the
ASians agamst
ASIans
estabbshment of the CoTo thIS end It IS al mmg mmlSSlon Pnme MInIS!'
PakIstan which wllI so
el Anarood Jugnautli M
on begm recelvmg
up
MauntlUs said lt would
todate F 16 fIghter born
examIne qvenues fpr brobe' 5 under a ~3 2 bJihon adenIng cooperatIon amUS Pakistam deal
ong the countnes of tne
DISQUIET
1eglOn m the developltTeDurmg her Moscow VIS- nr of theIr mdustflal patIt Ind1l a Gandhi pomted entIal trade health ser
to the dIsqUIet caused lil vices educatlCJn and' culIndIa by the appearance tUl e 'We alI have' ... cornof the latest weaponry moll, alm~to make<
the
In ImmedIate I'loxlmlty Indian Ocean a zone of
to that country
peace-and we are now
The mOle Wash1Ogton takmg Jo1Ot actIon tlowartI les to nllht~nze the In
ds the achIevement of thdIan Ocean al ea the mo
at alnn he saId
Ie determ10ed I must be
There 15 not much bme
the resistance offered to left to ensure that the cothese dangerous machma
nference on the
Indllrri-'
tlOns The SO\lllet-IlIdlan Ocean. 15 convened as prdeclalation cqlIs for the ojected and to begm
to
dlsmanthng of all foreIgn gIve effect to the Idea of
mlhtary and naval Irascs makmg the regIOn a zone
In the regIOn and abst.... of peace An<l fOl thiS the
n!lon from the cstabhsh- unIty and determmatIon
ment of new bases and of ItS supporters ~re essecondemns all attempts to ntIal
expand foreIgn m1htary
'The success of
these~
presence m the
IndIan efforts' Leollld Brezhn<Ocean DeclarIng for the ev sa1d at the dinnel' m'"
Implementation WIthout honoul' of Im!Lra Gandnl
delay of the UN Declar~ _......depends to a great extent
tIon on the proclamatIOn on the activity of
the
of thl! IndIan Ocean
a IndIan Ocean countries
zone of peace the USSR themselves
on the 'con-_
and' Inche support
the slstencY' of theIr pol<lly
UN decISIOn to convene a As hItherto they can coconference on this quest
mit U1J th1S on our
fulil.
Ion m tlie fIrst half of ne- support"
xt year
(Concluded)
,

The Kabul New T,mes
rccentl9 conducted IUterv
lews WIth two professors
of Ndtura:1 and Soc,all SCI
enteS of tlie Kabul Unlver,
SltY' seeklUl!' thClr OPIUIO"S
and vIews as to the useful
ness of the week of sClenti
f,c conferences which were
recently held m' Kabul Um
verslty
Professllr

MIf Hussam

~hah. mstructor of the So

olal

SCIences

Department

\If the Kabul Ulhverslty ta

Iklng on the objectIve and
'the results ilehleved from
con""mng such SCIentific
<conf~rencelt
saJd.
"The
week -of the SCIentIfIC res"'arch conference8 held ",t
tl'e KU has In fact been the
fl~st III the hIstory of thIS
oentr.e (If h,gher educa~lon
'Oil the country These sClen
Uf,c conferences whIch ha
va been convened 1)1 a
mbst orderly manner affor
.,jed the oppprtumty for the
partlclpatmg scholars to ex
~hang~ opmlons on anum
ber of pressing sClentIf,c
and eduoatIonal matters
The soholars found at the
se conf.,rences an opportu
ntty to present theIr edu
"ahonal theses for the dIS
cusSlons of scholars and stu
denIs, And, they discussed
certam Important SCientifiC
1natters In a very democra
tiC atmosphere
which cer
taonly played an Important
role In addmg to the SClen
tlfic knowledge of the par

A Staff ntJporter

lteipants TI\llS t\1e ground
was prepared for conductmg
further researches on a
number' of Important Bub
Jects
He saId that these can
ferences were enthUSIast.
caJly welcomed by the ed
ucatIOnal CIrcles of the KU'
and the researchers and: ~ch
ellars of otller sClentlflc lOS
tltutlOns of the counto'
The cultural history of
our b~loved country durmg
tlte course lIf centurIes has
always been fuJI of ups and
downs There have been ac
hlevements only when att
cnltoo has been paId to
promotmg education aod
culture
I

Talkmg on the conference
held' m thc flcld of SOCIal
sCIences during the week.
hc said "At thIS confer
ence It became eVIdent that
aJl the lecturers and the
p/lrt'Clpants followed the
<rl'hberallons WIth great
I terest and enthUSIasm
le nartIclpanls were pro
pt m asscssmg and pres
e tmg their oplmon on va
II us aspccts of the subjects
u der dISCUSSIOn All the
p rltclpatmg scholars were
I fuJI agreement WIth the
, y thc conference was con
d cted and they opmed that
a I the papers presented
s auld be ormted

He. has published 10 Iiooks
on the problema of Heavy
extennmg
athletics and
man's aotlve age by phySI
caL excerClSes and loadmg
He l has wrlUen abQut 450
artIcles on the same prob
lem In an mtervlew WIth
a SofIa Press representl
tlve assoClate professor Pa
vel Dobrev answered se
veraI quellbans

,.e

Dr Dobrev you
wo
rlung m the fIeld of Juven
ology a sCIence dealing WI
tn the problems of lengthe
llIng youth and mao < ac
tlve productive age. 'IV ha'
results have you aUamed'
It IS common knowledge
that the weakenmg "f mils
cular strenlf!fI IS the chIef
mdleator of agmg To pro
tecI the/muscles the IIcr
vous system and the h,gh
er structures of the bralll
from atrophy the mUSGUI
ar strengtlJ and effic,ency of
all organs should bc cons d
erably mcreased
In 1960 1961 Prof Dr
Dragomlr Mateev (I90!l
1971) correspondmg mem
ber or the BlJlgarlan Aca
demy of'SClences and long
time dean of the GeorgI
Dlmltrov H,gher Institute
fQr PhYSIcal CuJtur~ car
rled out studIes on the m
fluonce of phvslcal e""ret
ses WIth loadmg over the
svstem of mldd'le aged and
old Imen (58 to 70) \ TIle .e
suitt; were mdeed remal k
abla We repeated the ex
perlment durmg 19&H'167
and the ..esults proved 'even
more promISIng The thll d
expeflment during 1975
1977 confirmed 'h.t thIS
me!fIod should be popnlafl
zed J
'At present I am worl mg
WIth a group of 100 untral
ned men (60 to 87) who
started off WIth va'rlous co
mplamts-plelOltS stomach
ulcCl' muscle and mglllnal
herma or had eve ~ ~uffer
ed myocard,al mfradlo)1 01
bram hemorrhage
We exercise WI!'Ii thelrr
two bours dally and resea

1 vc

the partlclplat!on of the
scholars of the KU and oth
er mterested institutIOns IS
a good example of such en
dcavours

Kishtyar added t1wt lhc
which were
the first of their kl!1d smce
the foundalton of Ihe KU
were really orgamscd and
conferences

the

IENCE

ABOtJT

and wall;

enloymg

sound

vaus system?'

sleep and good SPlfltS
I WIll mentIon a few
more cases !fIe 74-year
old Asparsouh Angelov JO
med the group suffermg fr
om severe discal herma
He had been prohIbIted any
phvslcal loadmg Act,vc tr
ammg WIth weIghts has bro
light hIm reheve Now hc
feels fme and contmues t r
almng Ioftmg 130 1<g
IDr Dobrev dOll I yo"
Hunk that 61 cal nhys cal
loadmg could be dangerous
for thp. carcf!ovasculilT c;:ys

tern of people at thIS age'
The proper funcltonlll/: of
the n~r.vOU9 system and
the sccletal mu<c1es de
pends on the condlHon of
the heart THereforc dur
mg trammg 'segstons
I
'ilose Up the soeMal pur
pose exercises for the car
dIOvascular system I hal e

orderly ones and were ve
ry successful Such confc
rences w,lI not only play
an Important and valuable
role m enllghtellmg the
scholars and the student,
of the KU but WIll prove
very useful In harmomlimg
the views and opinIOns of
the scholars and at the ,a
me tIme solve some of the

LONGEVITY

ch shoWS that mIddle aged developed a speClaL method
a d old people can adapt to for the purpose. and the
tests have shown poslltve
a conslderahle .nd to mt
results ThIS IS backed by
e slve loadmg m trammg
the statement made by 81l
s SSlOns ali heavy cxcrClses
a d welghtliftmg i or ms
year old GeorgI ferzllskl
[ had a heart condition
t nce the level ot loadlllg
d rmg the first month was
hIgh hlood press",re and en
5061 1 kg pcr trammg
tered HaH 1':0 2 of 'he Vas
seSSIOn on the average
sll Lev~kl National Stad
After two years It mcrc
lum m Sbf,a WIth Ihllch lIpp
ased to 129242 kg and m
rehensJon After two years
of Iegular trammg I feel
some cases to 20 25 tona
As a result of systematIc
very weIll My blood pI es
Idadlllg body weIgh' wellt sure has 1mptoved and so
down by an average of 3 57
has my pulse rate
kg the waIst hile by 10 2
cm the th,ghs measnrem
What are the general
ents mcreased by all, ave
results on tillS respect'
rage of 5 2;3 em and the
After two years of ac
slt ength of the lower hmbs
tlve trammg the blood pre
(measured by the exercls~ sS\J(e of the people lIIvolV
of squattmg WIth weIghts
ed dropped from 177/90
on the shoulders) mcreased
mm to 126/83 mm on an
by an average of 83 0 kg
averilge The puIsA rate
The exercise of hftlng the at rest eased by 3 bcats per
lower lImbs to a hortzontal
mmute on average The
posItion on waJl bars mcrca
pulse rate measureed te the
sed their endurance Iiy an
norms for. young actwe ath
average of 21 96 movem
letes (up to 196 beats per
ents
mm at poak loadIng) In
vIew of the age of those
It IS speclaJly benefICIal
exammed the established
for the abdommal muscl
values and dynamICS of
es The umque, ecord m
the pulse rate can l,e assc
thIS exer!"se belonl!> to R7
ssed as a very goon reactl
yeaNlld FIlip Angelov who
on to maximum loadlllg
did it 77 ltmes He Jowed
the group seven years a~o
ThIS shows that the men
suUeflng from Icft and rt
tJOned exeocises With wet
ght mguma1 herma
and
ghts put conslderabl A dem
uS1ll1l a spec,al support belt
ands on the cardHlvascular
He was to have an operatl
system and are a fartor fnr
on and was also suff~rm!.! stablltzmg the myocnl dlUm
from stomach ulcer and
aod raJsmgt the funetiomn
menta~ depresslOn Tn sevp.
al capaCIty of the c trihovac
ral yeaTS there was not a cular system as a whole'
trace left of hIS hernIa he
What IS the effect of
these exerCISes on the ner
had no ulcer complamts
The studIes have shown
that these exerct~es have a
tonmg effect on the bram
actlVlty We hav~ obscl ved
a marked Improvcment 10
the. mental process~s to
rates characteristic of a yo
unger age Tne best rcs
ults havc been observed III
the case of Flltp Angelov
one of the oldest members
m the experimental gro
up who Jomed It suUp-rlOg
from an advanced cereb
I al sclerosls
Tlie remammg members
of the group also showed,
veo1' good results The Ire
cord holder' m welghthftlOg
m the group. was Dr Vlalll
mIl" Molokov, 72 who lifted
ISO kg He saJd "As a doctor. I was nob convlOcoo tIT
'It some dlsooders could be
cured by means of exercl
scs of thIS kmd! Now I rea
Ioze I was wrong"
'A IlIgh as~essment has

been gwen to the results of
your. work Your studies
have been referred to as
a Bulgarian patcnt of a
umque experIment for 1m
provmg health mrrf'aSIl1~
the strength and abIlity for
work-for active creative
longeVIty What are tbe pr
ospects for the future'
We are on the threshold
of the rapId development

~ur,i,

her countrymen

espe

clally the SIck ones throu
gh workIng as a nurse She
IS of the opInIon that the
best SCI Vice one can per
form IS to be m the serVice
of one s country espeCIally
the patIents who are on
nced of spec.al attention of
a kondhearted nurse
She says that now that
everythlllg belongs to our
pcople and all the fac,ltt,es
and the posslb,lttles are put
at the servIce of the people
IllS the responSIbIlity of all
thc patriotIc mcmbers of
our socIety to work hardcr
than at any othp.r lime for
leadmg the country furth
er development so that not
only the present dIfficultIes
are soon removed but the

Man Ho.taJu

separ

ID

a e forms and put at

s
ASSOCIate professor P.
vel Dbb~ev lS doctor of ph
YSlclll cultnre He has been
practlsmg sports from an
early age begmnmg WIth
gymnastIcs and then
at
the age of 16 takmg up
Weight IIftmg After he
stopped competing he de
voted hllnself to coadnn.:
and research work m hea vy
athletics

Mall Hotakl
has
served as a nurse for 17
years m dIfferent medIcal
cstatiltshments 1fi the coun
tI y
IS satisfIed
'Vlth
her careel as a nurse She
says that shc can betler sc

way IS paved for construct!
on of a new society VOid of
any kmd of dlscrimmatlOn

Mechanized agricultural stations
I intbe service of peasants
A Sta.ff Reporter

The agrIcultural mClban
proposcd that through un
have been
derstandmg exchange of
estabhsbed to provllie dif
Ideas and expressong I heIr
ferent agrICultural ,erVI
vIews grounds WIll be pa
ved for bettcr utlllsallon
ccs to the state farms alld
the fndlvldua' farmels ap41'~ '<If tnest! machllles
As a result of ~hc a"e55
members of the cOOpel8tl
en glOwn The PloductlOn
ves and It IS env"",gcd to ment carned out m the
of mIlk and eggs has mc
expand theIr actmty to oth
semonar It was pOInted out
I eased The subSIdiary fa
er
places
and
provmce,
l1j
that
the enVIsaged plans
1ms of mdustnal plants
were completea m excc'S
ale gammg strength Co- thc future
of the target L kewlse III
ncern for the developmeEng Mohammad NaIrn
the. semmar It was recorn
n t of perSonal subsldiageneral preSIdent of, the
mended
to the concerned
IY plots IS jUStifY1Qg ItS
department of allrlQUltural authontles to mal'e Identl
elf as well At the same
mechamzed stations stated flcatIon of theIr responslbl
tIme InterruptIOns in the
thIS
to the Kabul New '1'1
hlles m order to raIse ag
supply of certam food pr
noultural production of
oducts have not yet been mes reporter and added
The mechalllzed statIOns the mechalllsed statIOns
yet been removed
are
ready to put at the d,s
he pOl/ited out
Everyone unl:lelstands
po~al of the farmers
and
of coUrse <that the coun
He s""d
The al,gmen
cooperative agamst a fee
tl y s food program cann
tatIon of the agrIcultural
theIr
mechalllsed
1mplem
ot be fulfUled m one yeents In order to manag~ production IS thc lofly ob
al 'fhlS!S so But we shand regulate the work of Jectlve of the party and
ould forthrightly say too
revolutionary state and fC
the machmes percClvmg
that the fulfIlment of the
ahsatmn of thIS object ve
the
eXlstmg
problems
and
food program must not be
r('qUires the uhhzahon of
dragged out Workers Qf assessment of the QctlVlbes mechamsed
1mplernents
durong the forst half year
the agrollldustnal compmechamsatlOn
statlons
Tbe
a semmar was held att
lex should Increase theIII
the
prOVInces
WIth
theIr
ended by the dIrectors ot
Ir efforts from day to day
mnovations
and
strn
c<;
ha
agriculture of the Balkh
and work so that the hu
ve
made
poss,ble
for
thc
Herat
Baghlan
JauzJan
ge resources allocated to
farmers to use these Imple
and
Kabul
provmees
and
accomphsh <thIS task sh
ments
effICIently
representatlves at the con
ould pay back ",Iready to
The
dellartment ha, sta
cerned authorIties m the
d~y and yIeld even a hI
hans m the fIve provmces
Agriculture
Mllllstry
In
gher payback tomorroW
of Balkh Baghla~ Jou'
the two day semmar )t was
(To be contmued)
Jan
Herat ana Kabul and
•
li
• B •
iI ••
•
•
It IS enVlsaged to expand
the number of statlOns III
other places From the ~c
tmty of these st.'Ions they
have gamed Afs 9 6 mIll
Ion
m the ftrst SIx months
MlUlstry of Commumc ations reqUIres the specl
of thIS ycar whIch IS 1 3
flcd paper (of four klllds) for Teleprinter Madlllle>
milhon more than the same
of TELEX Station
pCrlod last year he ,aid
IndIVIdual
local and formgn flflns wlsbilill to
For the better of the
supply /Oay please submit their offers to foreIgn pro
•
work
effICiency and solv
curement dept of the MIUlStry on 9 Januaf3' 1983.
mg the problems ,t was de
al the latest
clded to hold such semll1a! s
Cond,t10na and hst of speclfIcatiQns call he secn
tWIce a year where. the qC
JI1 the same office
tmbes ;wd perfo. mane< 5
Security IS reqUired
of
each six months c~n be
Ii"
,
iii'
evaluated he saId
lzed statJOns

A,ndropov...

(Continued from Page 2)
Another rnaJor resel ve
15 tlie ramonal use
of
material and laboUl reso
utces The plan for 1983
fIxes hlgber targets
fO!
savmg these I esoun:eS I
should hke to draw the
attentmn of comI ades to
the fact that now the qu
eshlm of savmg matertal
resources /Should be 'Con
sldered In a '!lew
p1Jigh~
and n(lt hke I have sa
ved~good I have not saved-not so bal:l eIther '
Today sa"mg a thrifty
attitude to the penple's
wealth amount to the
queshon of OUI plan tal
gets be1'l1g realtshe The
solution of thos quesbon
should be ensllred by
a
whole system of pra,chcal
measures to be taken pll
marlly by the State Plann
mil CommIttee
of
the
USSR the State Comm
,ttele of the USSR for. Ma
terlal and Technical Sup
ply mmlstrles and del'
artments A good deal,s
to be done by all the Pal
ty commattees by all the
Pal ty orgamsations
The measures related
t9 the fulfIlment of the
food program a, e cenb al
to oUt plans
The im~lal steps to fulfil the deCISIOns of
the
May 1982 PlenalY meet1'I1g of the Central Commlbtee had to be taken..m
a rather dlfflcull SItUat
Ion The weather did not
&mIle on us thIS year e,thell Thls makes It all the
more lmpottant to commend agtiicultUlal workers on their de<hcated efforts Thanks to this and
thanks to the strengthenmg of the mater,al and
techn~cal baSIS of agriculture, a num!)er of legIOns
terrtitol'les and I epubhcs
have achIeved good reS"
:ul ts The g~am
harvest
has rpercep~lbly
grown
over last yeal 5 and, ,good
hal vests of cotton vegetables and grapes have be.-

..

Needed

I···························· .....•....•.....•................ ~

t9FFER RE.CEIVED
Air Defence Force I"" KhwaJa Ra"'Bsh, 's m n.eed of one umt spel!lfied
water pump of three phase enlPoe; SOIcyCJ.e8" 380~ to, 400 volts WIthout accesso
fles for whIch he baa rec elved a competJtlvc otfer of JUs 200,000 already
IndIVIdual and local and foreIgn finns wdhng to supply less than that may
please refer to purchasmg sectIon of loglsllc dept of ~efence Force Oil 20 Jan
ualY 1983 at the liltcst
Condltlons and speClfl eat Ions can be seep III the same offIce Secufltv IS re
qUlred
(99) 2-2 t
J:
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Friday morning
TV
'progranntIe:
',9:3O-Ne~s,
"
,
9 :34-Documentary I ' ,film, "
'
"
9:54-'th'e Sc9 :39-C artoon,
I
ience report, 10:09-8eryal.
.,' Friday night' T:V.' prog-'
r~l)'Ime: 6:0o-Defenders "of
Revolutipn,'- 6:30-Health \
programme, , 6:5~AdVei'ti-, "
sements, 7:lJO-NewQ ' and'
,
Commentary (Dllnl), 7:20Afghan music, 7:25-Newl
·songs.. 8:00-News',and 'Co~
mmentl\ry' (Pashtu), 8:25NeViS Highlight of
the
w~ek,: 9:50~Seryal.,.. "'.
1 Saturday night TV"pr'ogramme: 6:00-Child and
Cartoon; 6:30-0n"
the
WaY of development, 6:55-,
Advertisements; 7:0o-Ne:.
ws and Commerttar)r (Dari), '7 :25, 'Mgha~' \TIusic;
B'OO-News and Commentary (Pashtu), ':8:25.TV
maga:.ine, 9:15-Foreign pr-

ogramme.
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ere, anil hurled grenades
mto a patrol motor vehIcle, killmg the four
passengers.
The pro·Amencan
, dicta·
tonal regime, exasperated
by the mihtary setbacks, is
venting its anger on ClVI)·
ians

Emphasis ~his year had
been ,placed on a study of
the impact of transnatIOnal corporatiorus op~r
atlOg 10 N'amibia, the committee had concluded
that 1hBlr explOitation had
den'ed the Namibian people the means to particIpate in the economic life
.of tqeIr country, and that
the activities of those multmation"l companies contributed to the obstacles
on the way of
freedom
and mdependence. Abdulah further stated.

Accordmg to to Salvador·
an bishop Jesus Dell:ado,
104 persons died w,thm one
week alone at the hands of
members of ultra right·
wing para·military organis·
ations
The bishop .1-"ged the progressive world pubhc to
In a clear allUSIOn
to
strengthen their solidarity
Western powers, he regwith the fightmg Salvador·
retted that "certam staan people.
tes" contributed to the
According to earlier reo . contInued
eXistence of
ports, detachments of the the problem by ta'king paFMNL front knocKed out rt in exploltoation of the
after fierce fighting troops territory.
of the pro·American regi·
me from Cinquera, Cabanas
The I?ecurity
CounCil
department
should nmpoC!il!'~forthwith
comprehenSIve sanctions
ABIDJAN,
November
Simultaneously.. in fight- against South
Africa.
ing near the ~Voleanclllo
25 (Reuter)- The Gov~ncreased
international
ernment crf Ghana
saId village (Chalatenango dc· support must be elCtendyesterday oj t had crushed Pjl,rtment) the patriots.' de- ed to the people' of N aman attempted coup. '
feated' the special baltal- Ibia and Soutli Wel1t AfFlight-Lieutenant Jerion 'Ramon Belloso', tram' rica People's Organizatry Rllwlings, chai.rman ,of, ,ed by A:medcaO: advisers,
,IOn (SWAPO), he said..
the ruling ProvsionllI NaThe battalion lost 53 men,
tlOnal pefence
Council
The units sent by the
(PNDC), went on raeno at
regime to Voleancillp as
dawn to '~nnounce 'th,at
reinforcement, have never
the overnight coup
had
succeed.ed in making their
been defeated,
way to that populated 10,
"I'm ordering the remcality
nants and misguided inThete were also active to·
ROME, November
25
divlduals mill" on, th.e r~n
~bat operations in the San- (Ceteka)- A huge demto 'surrender, he said 10 ta-Ana San Vicente and
onstratIOn was staged In
a ste a d y vo)ce,
'
La Paz' departments as well the south Italian provmAccra radio later broa~ as on the strategic north- ces ''If Basdlcata
a~d
dcast a specIal announceern ,road
Campama yesterday
to
ment calLing on "rebel trAccordmg to a report of I emmd the Italian Govthe insurgent radio statinn, ernment that some 460,000
, oops and soldiers' to ,turn
themselves m.
tlS·made 'A·37' aircraft of peole left homeless by
The ,international alrthe Honduran regime's air· an earthquake two yeats
PPI,f was closed and the
force took part in combat ago stIll bve m catastropn1ght curfew 10 force sioperations agamst guernl- hiC. cO)1dltions.
nce last December'
31
las 10 Chalatenango .dep'-was extended by four hortment
In Naples alone,
over
us.
The ..rcraft heaVily born· 8,000 families live
m
Accra .1 adlO said
that bed archlchllco populated makeshift shelters at cac,vlllans showed """cred- locjllity, as a result of which mps and schools and aboIble solldal ity" with sald- over 40 of its inhab,tant>,
ut 11,000 people live in
leI'S 10 foilmg the coup chiefly women and childr· hotels.
bid.
en died

Coup bid in
Ghana foiled

460,QOO
h'omeless in
Italy

'.

MAPUTO, November 25
coastal faCilities
(Tass) - When Visiting CaThe Nato's military build·
petown, Patrie Kosgrave,
up 10 the south of Africa
former councellor to the
is fraught with the aggra·
Prime Mmister of Britain,
vation of tension in the resaid that the Falkland criSIS 'J gion It creates a direct thwould be lOevltably followreat to sovereignty and 10ed by tbe conclusion of quadependence of African states, th VOIce of Namibia rahlatively new agreements in
dio station points out in this
the m,htary sphere betw·
een Bntatn and South Afnconnection
ca
The events 10 the islands
have become an instructIve
lesson for Brltam, he underltned
"It is for this reason that
It IS necessary to establish
coopetatlOn in this sphere
with South Africa, speclfi·
NEW YORK, Novemb·
cally,' in Ihe ulihsation of a
naval base in Simonstown,
er 25 (Tass)- The UN
no matter what policy the special committee ~or the
rulers of that country pur- Indian Qcean has deClded
sue vIs-a-vIS the African to recommend to the UN
majonty", Kosgrave pain- General Assembly to ren. ~ed out
',
"',, .,,, " ,,~w. tile" !;Qmmittee's maThus, thrl\ugh this influ· ndate for another' "yeaL'
entia I pphtician the West
The committee was set
demonstrated 'once again
by a deCision of the Gefor the whole world to see neral Assembly. ten years
that it is ready to expand
ago, 10 1972. It was set
cooperation with the cri- the task of studying the
minal South African regi- possibility of Impleme!1 t pursues the 109 the UN declarations
me, whIch
inhmnan poliCY of aparthpro.claimmg the IndIan
eid, fnr the sake of furth-' Ocean a zone of peace.
~ring its strategic aims' in
But throughout the pa-'
southern hemosphere
st years the commlt.tee's
On theit part, Pretoria's work has been Invanably
ruling circles hjlve repeat- obstructt;<! by. Western
edly expressed readiness to powers, In the fIrst place
place naval bases in Sim- the Umted States. It has
onstown, Walfish Bay and steadily built up its millRichards Bay at the dispos- tary preselllCe 10 the Inal of Nato generals
dian Ocean and set up
First steps have already new and ex!'anded th.e albeen made in the realisat;- ready e~"stmg
mIll tary
on of these ominous plans
bases there.
A base in Simonstown was
Naturally enough, the
modernised with technical committee's
successfut
assistance of the West and work in no way tallies WII
With the help of overseas thWshi
a ng to'
n spans.
specialists A tracking staTh~ US frustrated the
tion to track ships going ope/ling of the conferenround the southern P.3rt of ce on the Indian Ocean
the African continent has" scheduled to ta~e place
been bUIlt in' the Cape of 10 Colombo, Srl' Lanka,
G d
In 1981. The
conference
00. Hope, a scho?1 of s~bwas put ofrf for 1983. But
manners and a shIP·~epaIr
as became cleat after th~
,docks have ~een set up
last committee
session,
Th~ Barkleys Bank gro·
the US posi tion h
led '
up With headquarters ,in. Lo-' 'to a $it~ation wh:::e the
ndon g'ranted 350 mllho,:,
commi ttee ~s now dISCUSSdollars. to the South Afnc- ing the possibility of conan regime to deepen the
vening. this important foPort of Richards Bay and rum only' not earher thto expand the network of an 1984.

UN body on
IndianOcean for
fresh mandate

Na'kasone likely new PM of Japim
TOKYO, November 25 ident autom.atically ,bec.(Reuter)- 'Yasu.hiro . !'{a- omes Prime jVIinister in
1l:ason~1 orle of
Japan's succession to , N enko So..
~ost experi~nced politic- zUki, who resigned
last
Ians,. was assured of h,ec- month.
oming the next Prime Minister when. he won a laLDP sourfes said' Nllka-,
ndslide, vIctory yesterday sane's ri.vals had withdrin voting for the preSide . aWll their ,candidacies af-'
ency of ~he Jl'uling '~lier- ,ter tile ~y ..aor-old , form-'
al Democratic Party: (L- er. Defence,
Transport
P~h'
", • - '
and Trade Minister gain.~ ePa, ty's maporities ed 58 per cent of ·the vot10 both housClj of parliaes ,cast by rank and file
m~nt mean that ~ts Pres-party members:
,
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The ministers stressed that it is out of the question
for the EEC to come over
to defencc positions m Ge.
neva. "Our stand there"
, said the Danish Minister'
"will be offensive But ''';e
shall-also parllClpate in elaboration of a broad programme of actions to develop
world trade on an equitable
and mutually beneficial
foundation."
The GAIT session is beII1g held in an attempt to
fmd a way out of the Impasse in trade relations of the
capitahst countries.
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ac~ompanied

KABUL, November 27
(Bakhtar) Dastagir Panjsheri, Politburo member
of the PDPA CC, had an
introductory meeting in
his offIce with Peter Valkanov, ambassador of the
People's Republic of Bulg·
aria to Kabul, on Thursday

~

i9llJ;Illamen~)

Meeting

power supply station and
the construction process of
the head-d,m for water
distrihution in the Afgh?n
Kat vil1age of the province
He had talks with the inchargea and further drew
their attention to their duti
es.

.

-

Noet;EAR',ARMS' RACE
"

ahe~ci~

~...

PDPA CC and Presidont of nister,
by, the
spoke 0, n the developmen·
h ,hnd a tal Programmes
d
theH RC, to the participants. ,Governor of Fariab,
of th.., Goe also explained the obmeeting with t e ulema
vetnment in ifferent ecojeCtives of the Saur' nevo- and elders of the Tor 1;Ia. nomic, political and social
lution to them.
khto village of the Fariab
spheres for the benefit of
rovince on last Th"rsday
h
k'
I f h
u t e wor 109 peop e 0 t e'
anil dwelt on the p'rogressiP
country.
The deputy minister ad- ve objectives of the party
A
b
f Id
ded t/lat the brave people and the Government for
num er 0 eel's, on
of Waziristan not only dethe prosperity and welfare
others' behalf, appreciat~d
fend the Saul' Revolution,
af the working people.
the aspirations of the Saur
but consider entire AfgRevolution and its neW phahanistan as their common
~e. They also renewed their
A number of elders also,
home.
pledge to be ready for eveon others' hehalf, pledged
ry cooperation for huilding
every cooperatio'1 for im·
UAnd, in the I~ourse of
irrigational,
construction
the public welplementing
history, especially on the
and development projects
fare plans of the Governoccasion of regaining
the
and for creating ~ new and
independence of the coun- ment.
blossoming
society in the
According to another retry, the people of Waziriscountry.
the
Minister
,llenrl·
port.
tan, along with their other
Reports say that Surkhaed another gathering orgaAfghan brothers, b.ve probi,
accompanied by the Goved their bravery", he reo
vernor, in~ected the dlffe.
called.
rent units of the Faria"
Akbarjan, a member of
the consulting 'jirgah' of
Waziristan spoke in appreciation of the work of the
militiamen of the tribe in
safeguarding the borders
of the country
Similarly, Takar, the militia commandant, 'and an

;NE~\I YORK,'

N~velllb~r

¥

FoJlowmg medical stores will remain
open
'from 8 a.m. Friday morning until' 8 a.m. Saturday and Sunday morning.
i Najib, Cinema Pamir,
,Saied, Bebe Mehro, Yo,sufi, Shah Shaheed, Khaibar, Karte Char, Mohammad, Wazir Akbar Khan, Afghan, Pashtunistan
Wa tt. Ali Barai, Qale Fa'theullah, Ahmad
Shah
Baba, 'Dimur Shahee Watt, Kh,air Kharla, KhairKhana Mena, Qadri, mo'hammad Jan Khan Watt,
Roshan, Jade Maiwand,
Nawroz. MIrwais-Maidan,
Stor. Jade Andarabi, Eh·
san, third part of Khair
Khana Mena, Tareq, Mohammad Jlan Khan Watt,
Wafaee. Noor Mohammad
Shah Mena, Omid, Karte Seh, Assad, :,hah Shaheed, Mubasherl, Jamal
Mena,
Shefa.
Shahre
Naw_
Balkhl Ibne Cina Dar~al~ai will run 24 hqurs
10 different parts of Kabu\.
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elder, Khan Naiar,' on oth.
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re~o u IOn an ~n.g -: e- , and proIoL:lJll ,cha"g,es ,i.o'"
crs' beha.If,' pledged ':all.
e a
aZI an support '_ weapo B r~ ,ne most se-" e'lough to destroy, 'h~e
m!c<ll ~nd bacterIOlogIcal the deye)olJrrlent, 01 'm '11·',
coopllfation in working for
the GOvemcrif~~t tfnd w1l1all~P-, ri~dl\to;~irteat,l.tol t' mankmd 0\1 earth. A nllclear war
weap.on~., " ,
, ta,ry techlllque~,
Sov,et"
the objectives of the revo- ~re no, SlIt
Ice, "or re 's- tab't.
;: eX'~1 ence an? Would have devdstating.
ThiS ImpOltant docum- , Representative" VlktOl I"·
.,
,lOg tile oflY ohjectives'" of,' a ~s wuy it a necessa- 'consequencesboth
for' ent reaffirm·,'the nec'ess"' I·helyan· "a'lo". an end, t-I'
er the lud-'
J;y to b eg,i n ,nu el ear uisa\,the belligerent 'and non-, 'I.ty of, the ".arliest,'dl,'a£tthe
stoc'~p,;JI'.n"
at"I"S,
lution," "
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" ," v oIutlon
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Ipi( and slgmng, of a con- ,.and ,dIsarmament al ~ t1w
"
.,
structlOn or' nuclear \\ ea- ,",THe resolutio,)
pomt,; 11e~tion bannmg the'dev- malll tre'ld' for all ('[tOlp'onil,
saya ille ,pr'eamble o.
ut th t the I d II'y gr-' e1opment, .. 'manufacture , 's
i
t'
f
on' strel:gthenll1g' pea- '
"
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.'
a .OIle resdlutlon, 'Nuel~- ow 109 fisk 'If a
nuclear. and stockplhl,!~ of
'all ce and internahonal sec:
' "
.
..
. ", '
ar weapons in all theIr' holoc.aust is connected bv- ',types of ehetlllcal weap-. 'ullty. THe USSR' has 'co·
aspects" aqopted at thc th "":Ith t~e' escalatton of ons and el~Vl$agll1g the- ~ me out and ~Olnes out \n
'arl~
session of,the first'(poht- the !iuclear arms race alld 11' destructlO.... Pl~follnd' favoul of al: ,Oppol'tt:rlltl·
,','..
" ,.. '
,.
'
ical d'and securi~y, 'inchid-, the preclamatwl' of
a anxiety IS also' explessed es "If safe~uardin" p~ac~'
MAlMANA,
27 nised lly ,hundreds of .:vor- ing
como,' new
oI ,lirmte.d ,over' the., 'l1]anUfaclU).<,' and
'
,iBak!Itar),:-' Ahmad' .SlllIh
king, people of Fariab in the mittel' ot"the UN Gene- 01' pa,rtIal use .of nllcleal . and deployment, of.
watld war.'
",
'Surkhabl, Irrigation . Mi.
1.lal1 of'.the" pro'"nce
aDd. rakon~tyfour
Assembly."delegation.
"
cre..pel niissib,ll..th'1"llI- "
chel'moal
weapon.s.
'.'There
is l'110.\v"lch nat.,
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us~on of the
,
,
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KABUL
(Bakhtar).'rhe bDeputy'
MiniBte.t:.of the. Nationillities
,....and Tribal Affairs,'l\ccomp. "h h d
'
' , comm.'
, aDIeu ,y,t, e, eputy
an dan
forc. '
es,
attendlill
trllial' 'jirgt 0 f t he af rontler
ah' (assembly), held by the
. nationalities and renresenta:
tlves' of th~ Waziri~an, Moe
dal<hail,' Ahmadzai
.nd
, Atmanzal people,"

'~:~a

do~tI'lDe

w~apons,

tm~

biha~

~y

an accepta,.bi11 t)'
voted in favou~ and on.~
l tyd

,'Pl'ev'~nting.,"'andth'el

"

,

intI"~

wo mOl e' resolutIOns ,would
not'l>e pi epal'ed
tl', '
T
¥
,.
I
n
UI
a
nue
e!'r
cou,,,,ct.·
.
"a
opted
by
the
crlT,l',i\lsolve
th,ough
negotlatlll-,
tb.e US an(J a hOI df
I
-,
d
of Its closest a lie3 vot<'Q
A
"
ee are aimed at the utmb
against.
.
s a .·,rst step to huel·
ns on a sound asis acccp·
The resolution say:; th- ear disarmament, the res- ost developr ,,'nt of mte- table IOI all". th... SOVlOt
t th
1
olution urges the dlSalm- InatIonal c00p<n\tIon In replcsentatlve saId "LIft'
a
e nuc ear. weapons
t
tt
the sphere of the Stl uggI th
amen comml ee nnmeane
(' <,ntll e exp<'"ellc,'
~iatelY to entel Into tal- Ie fOi dlsal r'ament In- of In~ernalional 11011e~
s on endmg the nucleal
tematlOnal
coopel atlOn confllm that diplomac)
alms race and On nucleal With the objl'ct of dl~a,- does not need' linkages'
disarmament. and speclfl- mament and a wOI'ldwloo but untangling',' not decall)' to work out a nuel- campaign 101 dlsarnlf,n,e- mands fOI pI eIJmll1ary cnKABUL, November 27 ear dlsalmament progra- nt The US and its clo'l st n'cesSlons ,111 thiS /11 thaI
(Bakhtar).- Prof Peter
mme.
. alltes also relused to su- sphere but search f01 .,
Agnatov, President nf 'the
Another reoolution
of pport the3e two Iesolul- sound foundatIon, acc('p,
Academy of Sciences of Bul.
the commumty of nations IOns.
table to all Sides. fOl till'
garia, delivered a scientifIC
reemphaslsed the s'gmfIn the pi esent s,tllatiOn. solutIOn of the mllst eomlecture at a function hcld ,Icance of the p"ohlem of mal ked bv th~ escalatIon plcx pI oblems"
10 the Esteqlal Lyree
the non-deplovment
of
The lecture was attended nuclear weapons e,n the
by the scholars and experl' terntones of those states
of the academic inslllullons whwh do not haY(' them
on Thursday.
now
The commlltee called
KABUL, Novembel 27
Latcl
lal gt> nUl1lbl~l s
Prof Agnatov has come to upon all states possessmg
at
Afghanistan on the baSIS of nucleai weapons not tn (Bakhtar)- The millta- of students gath.<'1 ed
a contract between the Ac- deploy them on the tell- J'Y regime of Islamabad a police station at Pesll.l'
thl'
ademy of Sciences of the itory of those statps whe- has closed a numbel of \\al and demanded
release
of
the
a
1'1 ested ,1'colleges
Imcludmg
th"
DRA and the Bulganan ac- re they are not located
ademy to discuss the design now. The com ,Ill !lee also Government College and udents
Commelof the water utilization pro- called Upon all nuclear the Peshawal
'ce
College
f01
an
mdefmHowever tho p"lICl' h.ljects in Afghanistan with
powers quahtatlvely
to
,te
period.
ton-charged
and teal ga<sthe Centre of Natur,l Scie- freeze nucle,r weapons
Accordmg to reports fr- ed the stud en ts
nces
deployed on the territory
oJ other sta~es. "
.
om across tlhe
bordel
The students nf l11all\
The majollty of the de- the students of the Pesh~ {Jthel colleges also foll,,legatIons voted 10 favour awar CQmmerce College wed SUit a'ld wenl nn',
of thiS resojulion It was had earl'ler held a prot- stllke.
,
opposed onl,' b~ tl-e Un- est demonsbatlOn agalllAs a lesult of clash,"
\
Ited States and a handful st the atrOCities of Z,a between the studl,'n!s and
of I,ts allies.
ul-Haq's regIme
which the police. a large numhThe US alsJ was
the ded to the arrest of sevel- er of students and
SIX
only country to come out al students by the mili- policemen were wounded
retilll sell~rs, on an 10 ter-:---::-~
-,.__--,_-,t:.:a:.:l':..y~p=oh:ce
--:---:-~.,..,...:..:.."--,a_n:.::d'hOSpl tahz..:e..:d_..:....~'view with BIA, said tliat,
<IS a result of this 'Catastrophe, hundreds of famiLies have been deprived
of their means of li'l'eJihood.
'
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Lecture by
R
P B scholar

Student p{9tests lead to
closure of Pak colleges

Blasts kill 5, injz1re mllny, destroy huge
crime denounced
property: bestial bandit
•

, CONTRADICTION
'Ar,ana Afehan Airlines
Sales Off'lce': 24043.
Bakhtar Afthan Airlines
Sales Office: 32S40.
Kabul Airport: 26341.
Afghan Tour: 24149.
Int'I·Telecommunlcation
Sec. 20365.
. Kabul Traffic: 42041.
VIsa and Passport Office:
21759.
Kabl,I1 Security Office:
2(1300.
,Centr.-l 'Fire Brillade: 1&:
lnter-Contmental Hotel:'"
31841.
Kabul Hotel: 24741.
SplOzar Hotel: 22897.
The Sw,ss dIrector-generOa Afghanistan Bank:
al O!f GATT, Arthur Dun- 24075
kel, yesterday urged maflanke MIllie Afehan:
king agriculture subject to 21918, 25453.
GATT rules, a move v'g,oPashtani TeJaraty Bank:
rouslr opposed by the Eu- 21910.
'
lopean CommuDlty
, JamburIat
Hospital:
26744, 21144.
The community, which acWazlr Akbar Khan Has.
counts for 40 per cent of pital: 26751.
world trade, says this would
Ali Abail Hospital:, 20242.
Ibne Cina Hospital: 20051
expose ItS agricultural subNoor Hospital: 41052
sidies to attack by other
'
nations winch see the sub- 41051.
Blood Dank: 25285.
sidies as pushing an unfair
Military Hospital: 221.....
amount of European farm
exports onto world mark-. Malalai Maternity Hospi·
ets
tal: 31110.
"
Child Health Hospit"•.
~_ _---,-.:.,...
.....;.I23841.
.
,

The US, the EEC, Japan
and a number of other ca'pitalist countries afe rent
WIth contradIctIons Developing countries suffer from inequitable terms of
trade with the West from
whIch, only international
monopolies benefit.
H IS beheved
here that
acute struggle, which chao
racterized' .Iong preparati,ons for lhe session, will
undoubtedly . continue at
the sessIOn itself,

KABl)L, November 27 and hospitalised, o-f wh- ps parked inside the mafu rket were ,also damaged.
(Baklitar)- Two bomb om LiVe su<:cumbed
Thousands of Kabul
their
onjuries
by
Thursblasts oin a market near
.
citizens
visited
the
scene
day
morning.
'
the J'amIr Building owof this
tragic inculent
Alihou~h the fmancial
ned by the
Pen&ion~rs'
Fund koil)ed five and wo- losses are not yet fully es- with deep sorrow and grmay Ief.
unded'several others ar- timated yet, these
The viSitors' expressed
ound 7 p,rn. on Wednesd- run into millions 'nf Aftheir wrath and indignatghanis.
ay night.'
The owners of the pI IV- Ion against the coUnterForty four private shops and some oflfice loca- ate shops Wih.o have suff- revolutioniary' cmminals
ted in the market were ered tremendous tinanc- a.nd strontly denounced
most Ignominous,
destroyed as a 'result of Jal losses were busy seal- tlhlS
the explosion of tliese, bo- ehing and collecting 'the mean and wicked actoiOh
mbs planted by the cou- lettovers of their goods committed by the 'enemand propetries ' among' Ies of the people.
nter-revolutionaries.
Some owners of
the
Thoirtyseven
persons the debris
FOUl Government Jee- pltYate shops and some
were ,seriously" wounqed

-

.

, l)

This bestIal action, they added, 'has been committed by those who do
not have
sense of humanity.
'
TheIr ,action IS openly
against the Spl'lt of the sacred reLigIOn of Islam and
all norms of humani~y, It
was pointed out.
,
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,TOOAY'S RADIO
LaDpage

Time (GMT) Frequency
(KHz)
Enghsh' (I)
1000·1030 6230,15255-21460
Urdu
1230·1330 15255-11960
19·25-49
,n:;o-1430 6230-151!55-11960
19-2549
De Watan Gball 1430-163'0 15255-11960-6230
19·25-49
1630-1700 1523D-15470-15077
Russian
Arabic
170D-1730 11805
.
J9.25-31,.
Pashtu/Dari
1730·1830, 15077·9665-11960
19.25-31
German
1830'1900 15077-9665-11960
19-25
Enillish (II)
15077.9665-1~96l!
19-25-~1, 19l1O-'193O
Published' under the supervision of the
. Kabul New Timea- Editorial Boarll
Tela: '26847, lind 2G848.
.
C1~I.tIon ~lrtment tela: _l,.,.5S, lbt. ofa '
,<,
'
'26859'
,
'
,
Address enquiJ'iea to,:-' •
Itahnt N_ TiJrj... ' ,

Amari Watt,' KJibll1. .
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The'Democratic RepabUc er'itghlDlItu.'
PrIiItc\!j at tIIa Gcriefta.,~
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.PHARMACY

SAN JOSE, November 25
(Tass) The Farabundo
Marti NatIOnal Liberation
Front continues to hold se·,
ven sll ategically important
populated localilles 10 the
eastern department of Morazan, according to the insurgents' radIo station.
It said the front's fighters aIso beat off by vigorous combat the pumtive troops' attempt to drive them out of four·villages in
the department of Chalate·
nango, killing 68 officers
and men of the charging reo
gular army units
Urban guerrillas
also
stepped up their operati·
ons. They staged a daring
raid on a military garrison,
shooting five people dead
in tlip exchange of fire tho
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the
young genelatlQn
IS
deCISive In the 1evolli
holJalY and natlOnal )1
bel allan movements
Today 1]1I11l0ns of
the
yollth all ovel the \VOl
ld parlIculally m Asla
Latm Arnellca and Af
rIca take an a<!tlve Pal t
The l"ohtlCheskaya {;,
111 the advance of soclq
telatul a PubliShers
has
pohlIcal
tlansformalil
,ssued the mnth volume
ons fOl enSUrIng dem- oj Leomd Ilrezhnev s wo
oel atlc lights and flee
1 ks Followlllg
l-en m s
doms of the people fOI caul se (whIch cover the
the wOlld peace fOI
l"ellOd flam March 1981
combat agamst Impel
to June 1982)
labst
milntfestallolls
The works IIlclud<!d 111
and dommahon of 1m
to the volume letlect the
perIahst monopoly and ct>SU s versatIle actiVit
agamst the anh-dctente leS f01 111lJ11emcntlng the
and JIngOIst pollcv
of deCISIOns of t"e 26th pal
the woJld-dcvollllng 1m
t\ Gangl ess
pellallsm
Tlie matel1als qf
the
The revolutlonal y move
collectlOn contalll
new
ment of OUt young ge- Important pi OVISlOns can
nel ahon IS not only slI
cel nlllg the pursuance b~
(ng enough among the the party of the Lemnlst
vouth and ntellcctuals natlonallbes pohcy and
m Kabul but It IS alse
Convmcmgly show
ItS
deeply rooted
among great achIevements
and
th" voung peasants WO
rOllS vlct011es
lYutlInes the objectIves at
I kel sand othel sh ata the pI esent stage
One of the act,ve soctal
orgamsa tlons
wh Ich - I n the pi OVlnces 1110b
Broadly 1epl esented In
1 smg them to tak" an the book at e
has plaveo tts merlto
matellals
actIVe pa, t nth" bIg devoted to the conslsten t
OUS role m the plocess
SOC10 eConOtlHC and cu
of the revolutIonal y t
and perslst"nt actIVItIes
Itul al t ansfOl matlOn of of the CPSU and the So
ansformatlOn m
the
~he new
Afghan soc
country IS the Democ
vIet state f01 Implement
atlc Youth Orgamsatton
ety
mg th" Peace P, ogl am
The 1(>\ olut ana \ 1110\
of AfghanIstan the
0
mp fOI the Elghbes
Volutlonal y
vangual d
em"n t of the
Afghan
\outh undel the lead
of the young genel at on
A new dlctlOnarv of CC'
el shIp of the
Peoplc s
of Nghal1lstan
a, d
fp.al processmg lind
cprC'
Democ atlc Pal ty
)f al chemlstl v has been pu
acllve collabOl ato
(f
teh People s Democl a
Afghanlstal su gcs f
bllshed m the GDR
he Pa t\ of Afghanlst
wald successful" f I
EdIted by Prof Remh
an
the defence of the lev
ardt Schneewelss
head
olutlOna \
savel elgnty of the Insbtute for Ce
In a 1elatlve" shOl t span
of tIme the DemocratIc
of the toIl ng masses eal Processing In BOI gh
Youth OrgamsatlOn of
and the gams of
thc I Iz Rehbut"cke It conta
Afghal1lstan tUI ned to
Sau Revolut on
and Ins 7000 technical terms
a natIon-wIde 01 gan sa
,ts new phase
,f the fIelds of ceeeal thc
t,on for the young gen
The mel torous role
of mlstry gram StOI age and
eratlOn of the I evolut
the Democrahc Youth gram dymg mill techno
IOnary Mghal1lstan co
01 gamsallon of Afgha
logy and mIll eqwpment
mbatmg for I eallsat on
I1lstan under the leade
a ld productIOn of pastl
of the loft) aspll atlOns
IshIp of the \ anguard les and mIxed foddel It
of the People s Demo
pa. l\ of the
workIng
The dICtionary was fl.
CI atlc Pal tv of Afgha
class and the (mtn e v. n
hOI a ted bv the stud~ gl
nlstan
j kmg people of the
co
oup lI1.fol1ll1ation docum\'"
In the counh les
whe e
unl v In Implementat
tatlon of the Internatll
the workllig class
has
1011 of the SOCIa econom
na I ASSOclatlO1l f01 (('rea 1
not aehleved qualltat
IC plans of the I evolu
al ChemlstlY (ICCl and
lve and quantahve pol
lIonary DRA Gavel nm
members of SCIentifIC 1n
Iheal maturltv and the
ent and I eallsahon , f
sbtubons of the
SO\ let
Il SOCIO pohtcal
lIghts
the lofty party aspll at
lind prIVIleges al e me
Ion IS unpal alleled
rellessly Ignored
under For rot ther vlctOlles of
the dommanee of feud
the young generatton
al d"spohsm and caplt
all 0\ el the \\ orld'

the
voung genel atlOn has
played an actIve lole
m the plocess of ,evol
utlOnal Y tI an sf 01 mat
Ions In the DemocratIC
RepublIc of :Afghamst
an
Untlel the leader<
hIp of the ~eople s De
mocratle PBI ty of Af
ghamstal1 the vangual d
of the WOI kmg class and
the entll c workmg J1la
sses of the eounh y sm
ce bhe InceptIOn of tlie
tllumph mt SaUl Rl\
oluhon
EstablIshment of d,llel se
socIal 01 gamsatlOns so
on aftel the revol uhon
and 01 gamsallon
and
lnob1hsat\on of the l1a
tlOnal and dernocrahc
shnU, m such OIgamsa
lions plovlded favoUl
able condlhons fOl the
broad pal hClpatlOn of
p""ple pal t,culally OUI
ploud younget
genel
atlOn to play ItS perten
,nt lole s,mllng nume

• • •

Unlorl the GDR
and F\ ~nce

•

Over 4 I; mIllion Bnbsh
people undel 25 al e am
ong the 11 2 ItnlHon people cutrently I eglsteled
as lopless m the ten cou
ntrles of
the
EuropeAn
\Economlc
COJllmunlty
(EEC) accoldmg to latest
flgur-es of th~ EEC statl.
sbcal boal d
Youth
unemployment
IS pali' culall~ high
n1
B"ltam Italy and FI ance
whe' c
son\(
1 ;),
111
lho11 bovs and gllls at c
lookmg fo Jobs
As manv as 30000n out
of th IS yea I S 700 000 high
school leavers In Blltam
had to jOin th, almy of
Jobless Tlade
umons
and youth 0 ganlsatlOns In
the EEC stateS have pOln
ted to the fact that cant
muouslv mcreasmg youth
unemployment has heel
a permaJv:nt component

occurnng

teal s ]n
mothel

of Il'las,,'i unemployment II

th(
capltaltst count
f01 avet eight veal S

t

s

A dll ect consequenc
of thJS SituatIOn was 1I1e
eaSing dl ug abuse am
ng young people and
sing Juv,nIle dellnquenc\
I enowmd S)c 10glStS he
\ e stated
AccOldmg to ,H,clal fl
gures helO1n a\:i-use doub
led m Blltalll
n
1981
abov" all among voung
Jobless As nany
as
40000 Bllbsh \ outh al e
,glstel eO as addIcts

• • •

MeXICO S 011 compan\
Pemex has 265
vessel s

WIth a capaelt\ of ovel
900000 tons which III a
ke It ,,,If suff,cIe 1t
In
transport
Among the vessels al e
OIl tankers and '!IX sh,p,
fO! hquIfled gas

ale

TaIwan IS bUlldmg ev
er more war mdustry en
terprlses With the help of
South Afnca and Israel
F.rench magazme Le Po
m t reports
The flt'st h ammg
Jet
planes have been
buIlt
They are to be followed
by a Jet flghtel whIeh by
ItS charactellshes WIll be
able to replace the
US
F 5E plane adopted bv
the TaIwan all Force
War plants also produ
c, antt tank gUIded mlss,les and
glOund to all
mISSIles The bUlldmg of
sevel al warships has be
en compl"ted al mIl ta
shipyards
Tal,,\an IS developmg
Its war mdusby brIngmg
to 'naught the embargo
Imppsed by the US to al
ms d"lIverIes to that c,
untry ThiS IS the condu
sian dl awn by the maga
zme
As IS kno" n thc US IS
the maIn eC'onom c
and
trade pa tne of
lSI ael
and South Af,lca
and
US "al
manufacturers
have Invested a conSider
able pa t of their capital
m thc wal mdustl tes of
both coun\lles
Thus the" a\ has been
ass, stance to Taiwan by
paSSIn!,: the deCISIon off
]clally announced h~ Wa
shmglo 1

• *

Plans ha' e bcen dl aM n
up In the US 1'1 bVld ng
fO! tht pal tlc,patlOn
of
Bund"sweh
Untts IIi t"e
Amer'ca 1 Rap d Deplovment F1 ce ThIS was
,epof\( d b\ newspapf'\
DIe Welt "hlch IS 11 mo

uthplece of the FRG ml
htary and mdustnal co
mplex and IS well mform
ed on mIlitary Issues Wa
shmgtoll has already ex
pressed ItS WIsh to
the
Wbst German Side undel
that plan Bundeswehr IS
10 assIgn
80000 men and
offIcers to be placed un
del US control
In the eventualltv of a
mlhtary political
cnSIS
I 1 the Pel sIan Gulf area
Die Welt wntes the Am
encans mtend tp send to
that area a part of their
tlOOPS statlOned 1
th"
FRG
Wh Ie that c ps of th,
gendarmes
establishes
ordel m the SPlllt of the
A!J1ellCan Global stt ategy the serVlcem"n of the
US army WIll be I eplaced
b\ West Gel man Illen and
off,cels Thus the West
Gel man
Bundeswehr
WIll appeat as an auxlh
al V gloup of the Rapid
D"plovment Force
As the newspaper pam
ts out the Amellcan pi
an IS qUIte speCIfIC
US
Secretal y of Defence Ca
spar Wembergel alread\
mfOl'l1led about It
Ii,s
West German colleague
Manfred Wohrner 111 the eo
UJ se of the latter.s l ecen t VIS,t to the US
QuestlOns pertalmng to
the Implem"ntabon of th
at plan al e to be diSCUSS
ed by the Defenc'1 MIIlI
stel'S of th" North AtJan
bc bloc
'rhe FRG Defenee MI
ntstry WilS m a hurry to
diSSOCIate Itself from reports (n the dangerous
Amellca~1 plan!

Methods of the autom
ated collection and processmg of mformation from
space vehIcles have opened a qualltallvely new
stage m S!>\J.dles of
the
Earth s cover ThIS has
made It pOSSIble to get a
mare exact plcture
of
natural SOlI and agncult
unal 1esources by analys
mg mforrnalJon obtamed
ft om space \ ehlcles
In developmg agllcult
UI e use IS TI'lade In
thL
SovIet Umon of space ph
otography and the trans
mISSIon of plompt photo
electromc teleVISIOn m!
ormalJon flam space veh
Icles
P'ctures of the
brt! s
S'Urface from outel spac(
are taken by the KATE
140 photographIC camel a
on blllCk and white
col
our and mulllspectral 'f
1m on a val ymg
scale
The new type of the mlll
tlspeclJ al
photograph \
for the agllcutural declPc
hermg of al eas under c
aI's m the Salsk steppes
was used for ilie first tIm,
m the USSR m 1973 from
the Soyu~ 12 and SOYUz
13 spaceshIps
Subsequenllv
undel
the Intercosmos progra
mme specll8lists of
the
USSR and the GDR WO
1ked out and manwactu
red (~t the Carl Zelss-J e
na enteq>nse) the MKF
6 multispectnal
camel a
w11lch today os Wldelv used for photgraphmg f~1
mlands from space, vehlc
les and planes 111 SIX 1eglOns of the spectrum
Small-scalc and mcih
lim scale photography f,
am space, ehlcles
has

mad, t pOSSIble to j1ledu
c" qual,tahvely new SOlI
map~ FOI the tern tones
of the USSR s drv steppe
and d, s"rt zone the acc
Ul ac\
and completeness
of the content of the SOlI
CO\ 01 on these maps
"
15 t t\\O times hlghe
than 'll old topdgl aphle
maps For Instance
It
h.as been estabhshed fOl
th, Kialmyk Autonomou<
R,publlc that the US" ( f
pace pictures fOI .he needs of ~011 and SOli elos
on ll11appmg has perml
tted one to atta.m savl9g
f \ e t SIX times Jughel
than 111 cases when on
h ground-based metho
ds al e used
P,ctuees taken
fl'Olll
space \ ehlcles \bave alIa
wed cOne for the first time
to clea Iy determme the
z mal subzQnal and pro"
mClal boimdanes of forest fm st steppe and dl\
siepp, OJls to I eveal mo
e ace, ately "Ones
In
the m< untams and to detC11111III l splls af ancum t
deltas an~ anilJ-.m~ , depI (SStons ot ttI~ Tilnoff

REACTIVATION
Th" wOlk of the com
11 sSlons set up III tprrtt
ones regIOns and repub
Itcs to supervls" the org
am~atlOn of such control
ot enterpr ses should h
e\ Italized
Th, Polltbul eau
s cc
llce111ed over the sltuat
lOll 111 transpol t The MI
stili
TIlstry 'Of Ra,lways
do"s not meet the nceds
f the natIOnal econOIll\
of
n the transportatIOn
fuel tunber and other
ea
I gOL'S Many Signals
to
thIS effect are commg to
the CPSU Centul Com
mlt~e~ flOlll local
gavel
nm~nt and economiC ma
n agem~nt bodIes
ThIS was mentioned al
so at the Central Comm
Ittee Plenum toda)
The CPSU Centlal Co
mnuttee and the Gavel
nmcnt have taken

:3

hits
Hawaii
people ilf(, 11IS<:'\ 19
the hUfllcane E\ e
, cpt the Ha\\all thiS week
:vIall.)

tft<.>J

1 he 180 km per hour "nd

\ as teal 19 off loof
of
11 luse s tOll led electllc tl31
SIllISSIO 1 and tclcph( (
I
I cs Roads \\ el e va~hcd out
M""; brldgcs "nd dl kes Vie

I" destroyed coastal towns
IOd \lllagcs "" e flooded
Aecordmg to pI elllmnar;
ddta G700 people bccame
homeless

nurn

A

WORKER

Teda)

the \\ omen
of
f ~J)I~tlonaJ l
Afghalllst
an should,
to shouldel
WIth thell b othel stake
an actl\ e pal t n the co
inst) uctIon of a blossom
ng and plOg esslVe Afg
hamstan-they al e \\ 1 k
ng fa L"Uddmg a ne
socIety fl ee flOn; al1\ k,

An African sflfari that produced
no trophi,es
Zal

Therefore It would not
be so dIffIcult to locate
a '~lrgll1 whose famlly lt
ves 10 the same or Il1 the
nelghboulll1g VIllage
In
rural areas the gIrl s fo
I mal educatIOn IS not the
questIon In towns how
evel literate gIrls at e I'
eferred to ,lhterates th
ough some 1Jimes beauty
hIts the balance
When a deslreable gl I
s located the parents co
nsult eac!) othel on who
should be Included m the
deputatIOn to go to
he
house and fmd out ",0 e
about the gill
FlI1st, someone goes th
el e on one pretext or oth
'" to see the girl persona
lly and repot t to th" bo\ S
famIly
The mothel ,f able to
The quall lJies of an Idewalk and talk must lead
al futul espouse fot thel
the deputaulon
Others
son are dIscussed to rna
ke S'UI e \\ hat the) want 4 who more SUItable cons
Ist of grown up sIster 0
In hel and then each ma
Illageable gl I
among sIsters meces 01 othel fe
the I elatIves nelghboUl S male relatives or friends
and othel S IS evaluated to of the famllv who Ca'l1 talk
fast Braggarts al e
also
elimmate those who do
n t quahfy and to choosc mcluded whethel they
are relatlYes or not
to
the best
Sometimes
glOwn up exaggerat" th" quahtJes

e

bel of deCISIOns on Impro
vmg SOCial condlllons for
1allway workers and pel
fcctmg the economIc me
challlsm, Q,{ ir-llnspprt Ho
wever the measures tha t
have been taken
hav.e,"~."~,
not \ "-1 paId back prop
erly
Setbacks 111 fep-ous metallurgy h~ve
become
mOl e fl eqllent Last year
the mdustry did not meet
Its plan targets and
the
s,tuatlOn IS the same th

---_.

·World Press

NOT DIFFICULT

An Observ~
ndlcatlOn falle~ to
whItewash 111 the "'it lC
an eves the saIled faca
de of the Amencan pol
ICy m Africa The
US
VIce-PreSIdent was compelled to listen to rathel
urifavourable CritICIsm ev
en lD countries wlilch are
m WashmgtQn s favoUl
Kenya

1\

for 'In

FOI example on the ph
oto of a territory III Ccntr
a I AS1"
S~l~t orbl
sClentists~ hi
the fIr iii tfiJi

1

nd of dlSCIl1111natil r'l

and

inJustice whet e (vet \ one
can enlo\ th" lIght to \\ )
Ik the light to ltve a derei t I f(' and cnlO'
r, II
I d soc al
uel pl1'"
1
lead a tlal qu 11 f" c ,f
dent In h soh,
p10S
pet ous futu p The \\ (ni
en of thIS countl\
fo
the fll st t"n, ha\, fund
the Oppot tum h to enJov
equal I' ghts " th Nt" men
undlll the
~\ olutlonal v
t an:;f matlGm p g' all
me 111 the DRA
The 1evolutIOn has b
oU/llit eno nou, changes

WELCOMES
,

the SOOIO economIc lIfe
of the masses of the cou
nil ~ It has at the same
tIme posl'tively affected
WOI k and SOCIal acllivI t
les of women Il1 the oou
ntIy Women have been
glv"n the opportumty to
get educated and work 111
the fIeld of thelr chOIce
anq lead a happy !He and
detelmlne thetr affall es
themseh es Now the wo
J11('11 of thls COwnti \
sha
I e the sam" I esponslbllll\
as thell anen m Nte WOI k
of buddmg theJI countn
111

a d 111 I E'SlstIng thE' enem es of thell homeland

N a~lsa aWOl kel of the
tht ead makmg
sectIOn
of the Bagranll
TextIle
MIlls man mtervlew 'VI
th the Kabul New TImes
spoke on the establlshm
ent of the NatIonal Fath
edand flont m Nte De-

A Staff ~porter

nlOclaVlc Republtc of Af
ghamstan and saId
the
CleatlOn of thIS hont has
been the most Important
step taken after the VIC
tory of the levolutlOn
ThIS front was not only
one of the cheushed desIl e of our workmg people but.t has fullJned one
6f the loftv obJec1ltves' of
the Peopl(' s Demorl atll
Pal tv of Afgihamstan CI
eatlUn of 1hls grand flOnt
\ III pave the groulld
for
the bettern1ent of hVllng
and workmg condition of
th~ masscs
alld w,ll pI
omote and ilccelelate 11 ('
plocess of 1"volutional)
gams \n the country
She added l\hat aftel
the VICtOlY of the SaUl
Revolution espeCIally ItS
neW and e\olutlOnary ph
ase the women of tMs Ctl
untry "erc afforded the
01'1'01 tumt\ to share eq
ual lights WIth the mC.n
m the countl \ And th"
posslbdttv of thell takmg
an ach\ e pal t m the can
sh uction of the new soc
lety was made They were I>'ven 01'1'01 tumty
to
defend the I;am$ of th"
revoluhon and wOlk fOI
ihe socia economIc adva
nce of the homeland Ll
keW'lse the women of the
qluntry are takmg >lln ac
tIve pal t m the !lTF'F "TId
have plaved ~n Importan t
part m the sli "ngthemng
of the [r'(lIlt
Natlsa al,5o slUd
that
the NFF 'n the DRA lS
iIle bIggest stt onghold of
the peoples unity; and sy
mbollse the people s po
weI Ip thiS country The

REVOLUTION'S
flont Will naturally WOlk
fOl the furthel StI ength
enmg of unity of the rna
sses m the DRA ThlS WIll
gIve ~e people the opp
ortum ty ~o um tedh wo
Ik for the development of
the people s cwtUl e ec
onomy and SOCIal advan
eement
ThereflOl e all the patl
IOtiC people of itillS cou
ntly are dutybound
to
unitedly and WIth solldal
It) and common eHOI ts to
stuve for I emo\ 109 the
obstacles on thell
wa~
and accomplish thell h)stOile dut~ m leading theI countl v on the path of
lap d development
The Ita Idwol k ng pea
pI" of OUt Countl~
have
fOl long awaIted the Clea tlOn of such a f, (lnt wh
el e they can
umtedtwork for I emovlng thell
eommon dlfflcul tIes and
Jomtlv slI l\ e fOl ehmm
allan of thel) homeland s
enemIes Now that such
a umq\le oppot1lumtv has
be"n proVided to them It
IS tnne fOl QUI ,,,olking

But the 111101 e mtel eslmg pal t of th,s task
IS
the way m whIch the would be blldc IS dcscnbed
for the boy so that
he
may not complam m the
future tliat he was not
consulted ThiS IS mal e
often donc as a fOll11ality
howevel
The lady who talks fast
and conducts th" usuallv
hazardous and at tImes
troublesome negotIatIOns
draws a rosy plCtUI" to
the boy FOI mstanc" she
says the glll IS not ten 1
blv tall meanmg she IS
below the mIddle height
hel eyes al e not too blig
I k( those of a toad tha t
s t say she has rathel
~mall eyes hE' nose
IS
the Ilgh t sIze f lrJler fac"
whIch ma~ be mth"r flat
01 too small but she
IS
such a c'harmlog ~lrl as f
nade to ord, for h'l11
Th" fast talkmg lady,s
SUppOl ted by the 1110thel
If she has found othel qu
alibes m the gIrl 01 by
the slstel s If she IS a clos"
relatIve or fmend Th" po
or boy who may not ha
ve caught a glimpse
of
the gill so fal IS led
io
beheve that they al e ch
oosmg her as the most fl
ttmg candIdate and tbat
otherwIse there al e many
maruageable gllis avall
able

BENEFITS

masses to accomplish th
ell hlStollC dutY whICh
calls £01 the defence of
the 1evolutlonaly gams
and at the sam" time rOo'
qUll es hard
persIstent
and til eless work fOl 1emovmg OUI
diffIculties
and backwal dness mhel
Ited from the past despo
hc I eglmes The
brave
pe"ple of "ur country al e
wtitness to the shllmeless
and tl eachel ous actIOns
of the enerllles of th,s ho
meland towalds OUI cou
ntry and mnocent people Therefore tt os
the
sael ed responslbtbtv
of
OUI patrIOtic people to
not allow the enemIes of
OUI homeland to dIsturb
peace and tranqU<ll~tt\ in
au countrv
She saId A. a 1esult of
the StnCele attentIOn of
OUI populal 1evolutIOnary
Government great
and
positive changes
have
been mboduced ill
the
WOl kmg and lIvmg oon
dltlOn of th" "orlcing and
tOlling masses m the co
untl>' Despite
eXlstmg

dilllcul ties the salal y of
the workels and conlIact
employees were
Ialsed
thell lunch and food allo
wance were also I i\osed
and a numbe, of pi eVlltg
es and it mge bemfl ts we
I e given to them These
measures of OUI populal
Government have gl eatly
helped them to 1als" th
ell' lIvmg standards Su
ch facilihes WE:'l (: nevet
gl\ en to them undel
the
past de~ot c Ieglmes 111
th" countl ~ Tlie WOl kel s
faced a number of d,fflc
ultles m thell work plac
es In the past whIch ha\ e
been removed a
great
dea I

110\\

The

\\ 01 kers

are prOVIded wUh trans
port hom thell reg,dence
to the WOI k places
and
back

Such

meaSUlflS

and

faCIlities have pla~ ed an
ImpOl tant role 111 attract
log tlle \\ 01 k", s to "01 k
hard and mcrease prod
uctlon 111 thell I espeetl
ve fields of \vOl k and to
accelel ate the pacc
of
constl uctlon 01 the ne"
s<JClety m the pi oud land
of Afghal1lst 111

1..·....·OFFER..RE·C·E'i·YEO- 1
:

I

MlIllstry of Mmes alld Industnes IS m need of 4
nerators of 2311400 \ alt. ~40 KVA and 50 Cycles/sc,
01 tools) for Jang~lak Pac tories for which
lIe h.,
CI of US
$52300/00 ClF Halratan alieady
:
hldlVldual local ano fO! elgn fmns willing tq supp I; less than that nny plea
Se submIt their offel by one month to tlie Central PrOCurement Dept of the
Mmlstry at th~ latest
Their authonsed rPI" e sentat,ves are requested to attend the b,ddmg' mert
mg on 9 pec 19Wi wlllch IS thc last day for blddmg
Condlt,ons and l,st of speClfl<;atJons can bc seen m the samc offle' Secunty
IS requIred
(~7) 2- 1
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, SAN J'OSE Novembe' ';.1,,, continues, in San . Vl~nte,' 'repr~senfali~es· df ilie' FM· 'cisiOli od attracting Hondu:'
(Tass).-The :Sa!ViUI9ran
Mo.a~lt and s~m~" oi~er~ . NL 'fpint. ,
, ' ; ,i !".
' tas' tr~&ps for struggle ago
ppet regime that remallis
departments' in Salvndo~. ' / TIJe recen,t meetmg ,wllh 'dipst iuerrillas,in 'tbe San
in power'due'to US'backing; '~American militar~' a<l~i: : the-participation of ,chiels' Miguel, La UnIon and, Mo·
extended once ag\lin, for a sers and personl\Uy the co·, 'of sl:af~ of tbe Armed For· razad departments:' "" )
KABUL,' :November 27"
montli the state of slelle in
, , (Bakhtar).- The "workers '
mmander 01 the 'southern " res of'tlie Salvadorean 'and ',The US undertook' to pr·' ,
Sal",ad<?r Hi,at 'was ill\roduc- : , military di~triet '~t.Gen, Wa' .tlt,e ~OIid~ras regimes. N,u, 'ovlde technkal senites and
of the' Kamaz transports,
ed in March 1~80.,
,
, IUace' Nuttmg direct ojl'era- thng and commander, of
to airlift' troops. The pre"
, lion enterprise no 2 wori
The autbo~ities are thus 'tions to suppress tile insur~ , one of the diVision,S 'of the sence of a squadron of the
second, plaq!. in the' work
trying to, ,a.rest' the strug·_~' ,gen\ movement in EI ~alv~, ',uS Rapid Depolyment For· American "A.~",: p,anes,
, emulation drive in the, first,
,gle 'of the patriots ,agamst
dllri !hi~ y/as ,repo~te~ ,by
~e, .t~ey not;d, took, the ~,~under the, 'command" of
, lialf of the' year among ,the
,the. anti'p,eople regime!'
,
.
,,"
." ,
"
Col Macalloun It' HOIiduras
transportation' organisations '
,
,
, .
areas, being carried out;,
, ~nd the enterprise 'received
, 'the flag of honou~ at a fu·
""
ladi9
fhe !!MNL 'front,
, , nctioh on November 25:' ,
tr:UlSportati~n'en· "station .Venceremos, rep;
I
""
, , '
, \
' , ' , ,
'
"
i
reeelvedtJie, 'flag of work';
'orts that units' of the Fari·, '
,
. ',
,
,.~,.,.
,The FMNI:; front reca Is '
, ~he president 01 th!, en'terprise'spoke on the sigOl'
'.I
,the recent delh'eries to the
. '. , 'bundo MtIrti National'·,Lib·
...:.:...:....~".,...:..:..~.-:J:..-:.:.:;'2--':,..-~~~."--...,..,:..:.:.,,..-':-:-"',;'--:-'
eratlon Front continue de·
.' " ,
,Honduras r.egime of 8 "~'So
ficance of the' work cam'
aling stril(es at the enemy ,_
''
"
130" military transp~rt piapaign and: its fruitful res·
"
'~,
,',
'
,WASHINGTON, No~emb- of the 'y~ar,'th~ US has nes 'arid six bomliers. A,nuults
Clo~e to Taburr,te Claro
er 27 (Reuter),-'-TlJe "Rea., recorded a 3S,billion-dollac, mbel' of American·made fi.
The'n ~ Mohamm<lll Bash·
ta- s,ett\ement, ,Usulutan depa;
,
'
KABUL,
'November
27
vcrnment
for
measnres
gan administration' yester' trade defiCIt.
.'
,ghter.bombers 'are to lie
If a driver, on other workI
'
,
the ttme~tt the msur~e~ts rna- day predicted that 1982 will
If Baldrige's predICtion
delivered to the regime
ers' behalf, "pledged unth· (Bakhtar).- A nu'mber of, 'ken m the JOterest of
,de.a successful rilld o~ a
be the worst trade year jn proves correct, ~he uS \VIII
the near,future"
ing effllrt to fulfill the du- landless peasants ·belonging peasants
to the Bagram district, Par-, They pledged "ful,l ~oop· troop con",oY,of ~he reglme~S-lUstory "
have four.billion.dollarplus '
ties entruste~ to, them. '
"
,deficits, in the current mo.
A nundier of workers ,~ho wan province received title, eration In the Impl~mentatI. In an engagement, that was
~eeds for'land given to tho • on of the programmes on , initia~ed the' ene~~l l?st 24
The Iikelili~~d of a record nih and in Deceinber, ,
were' excelled in th"ir work,
em u~der the land reforms' the dcmocratic.lilnd Ieforms troops and fled.
Ie guer- ,trade deficit was contained
Automollile imports increceived letters of mt>'rit
programme. .
"hd ann!hilation of th~:ne. rillas seized a 'considerablc in the latest monthly. lig- reased from 1,189 mIllion
and awards.
volume' of armaments and
, 'i1
'
The recipientsof land tho mlcs of the' revolutIOn
IIres from the Commerce
to 1,45l). m, lion ,.Iollars
,,
'rhe
,fIghting
h
amtriunition.
anked the party and the Gu~
Department, whie
ann·
,
ounced the US had a fiveif7!lfJ/fIl'
billion-dollar trade defiCIt
1
in pctober -This was 1 1
Sunday night TV prog·
liillfon dollars higher than
KABUL. Ndvember
27
nimme: 600- Youth pro·
September's 4.2 billion do·
(Bakhtar),-A seven·mem·
gramme, 63Q..--... Agricultu're
liar' and the second worst
ber public health delegaand LIvestock, 655- Advmonthly
performance
of
Ille
tIOn from India led by Dr
ertIsements. 7 00 News and
year
M D Saigal, additional dirCommentary (Dari), 720 ector.general of the health
TOKYO, November
27 Afghan Music 7 25- local
"The October figurcs virservIces of the Government
tualIy assure a record eefi- (Reuter) - Conservallve Po· mUSIC, 800- News and Coof India, arrived here yeshtlcian Yasuhiro Nakasone mmentary (Pasbtu) and
cit this year", Commerce
terday
became
PTlme Mimste!' (It 825- Feature FIlm
Secretary Malcolm BaldIThc delegation WdS welJapan
yesterday
and Imm·
ige said in a statement just
comed at the Kabul airport
ediately ran into trouble
aftcr
the
trade
rcport
was
by the heads of dIfferent
rn trying to form a Cabrnet
issued
departlllents of the Puhhc
Followrng medlcalslores
Health Mmistry and a rpp·
Feuding among the four WIll remarn open from 8
Baldnge did not give a
Indian plJblic heaJth delegalti(I,D, Iln arrival at the Kablil ab'port.
resentative of the Foreign
marn factIons of the ruhng
specific fIgure on what he Liberal Democratic Party a m Sunday mormng un
Affalfs MlOistry
The
(PIWtoi: Bakhtar)
tIl 8 a m Monday morn·
thinks the deficIt w,lI total
The delegation, during
It may be recalled
thal
tocol SIgned at the Slxl II st,tutc to doublc Its III esent
h
(LDP) broke out over t1le mg:
its one-week stay here. will
meetlOg of the D.RA.!ndlan capacIty by maklOg provls- the IOstltute, whlc
came this year, but he said next distributIon of Cabrnet poAnaee, MlrwaJs Ma'Jdan,
hold talks with concerned
JOlOt Commlss,on hcld III
,ons for tbe addItIon of 100 up as ap rOject of Afgha~- fear may be even worse
sts withrn hours of Naka- Jawed, Jade Malwalld, Ar
IlA reduction in exports
Afghan authorities on the
more beds as well as Iequ- Indian bilateral cooper~tIsone being named Primc MI- yub, Mlrwais Mau:lan, Ima·
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New IiYestock farms planned
KABUL, November 28
(Bakhtar)- The
Beni
Hissar LIVestock
Farm,
a stateowned hvesto~k
breeding centre,
raises
every year over 250 catUehends.
At present, 247 cows of
the browis and frez breeds
are being "teg, a t this
farm.
As planned, this farm
will produce 150,000 Iitres
of milk, will distribute 80
cows and calves and produce over 600 cubic metres of animal fertilizer during the current Afghan
year ending March
20
next.
Over 80 workers
and
seven professional
staff
are engaged in this farm.'
It is planned to establi0

ll

Kampuchea

Pioneers'
Palace opens
iD Kunduz

condem ns arms

aid to Pol Pot

Function at
Afsotr

.,

KUNDUZ, November 28
(Bakhtar) - The City Palace of Pioneers of Kunduz
was .opened on Frtday at a
function at the headquarters of the provineal coun·
cil of the DYOA by the
party provinci'll
committee.
Over Afs 40,000 Jlas been
contributed to the Pioneers'
Organization of the provmce
by the department of the
North-eastern Zone, the
State Information Services,
the NFF provincial coun·
cil, the provincial council
of the trade unions

iTOOlrs

, ,,

'

.¥i(,
The ftnJt meeting of the p~dtUm Of;the SlIvlef:.educated
as'JOOlla,tJpn: uD,der the eh alrmalD.8hip
Mahmoull IJaryaht , , "
.
'
(Phqlo:
Bakhtar)
,
,

ot-,
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'Interspu'tn'ik meet

of the 'Intersputmk' activities m the past
year
were discussed at the session. It was noted with
satisfaction that the Democratic Republic of Afghamstan and the People's Democrattc
Republic of Laos became new
members of the orgamzatIon over that period.
An offiCial applicatton
for 'Intersputimk' memb-

ership was submitted by mstan, Laos and, Iraq.
the Government of
the , SIgned at the
seSSiOn
Syrian Arab RepublIc
was a protocol on transItGround space coounun- iOn to commereral exploication centres weI e buJlt ItatiOn of the space comover the time in Afgha- munrciltlon system

NFF ,district council
opened In Andkhoy

MAlMANA,
Noveinbcl
28 (Bakhtar).- 1 he And
khoy district couuul of
the NFF, Fariab provmcc,
NEW DELHI, Novem- was set up m a function at
ber 28 (Reuter, Tass)- Mo· the encma hall of ~Ile dIS'
hammad Saber Sharifi is tbe tflct yesterday.
first Afghan sportsman
The lunction was attend
to wIn a vIctory at
the
ed
by the party prOVIIlCla I
NInth Asian Games.
At a boxmg tourname- secretary and the president
nt whIch opened on Nov- of the NFF provinCial coun·
ember 26 he confidently cil of Farrab, members of
defeated his nval Ali Ra· the SOCIal organisallOns and
ed from the People's Democratic RepUblic of Ye-

men.

,-

-.
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pledged to support
the
Government programmes
The Deputy Minister of
Nationahties and Tribal
Affairs explamed to the
participants, the revolutIonary
pohcy
of tbc
Government
regardmg
the equality of rights of
the different na.tronahttes'
and ItS aims towards welfare of the people
of
Afghanistan.
'
A number of partrClpan ts, represen tmg the peeple of the dIstrict, pledged their deCIsive support to the policy and the
progressive plans of the
Government.

i he tOlllllg people of the
d,stllct
The fundamental statem·
col was I ead out by thc pa·
I ty Pi oVInclal secretary and
lhe Pi csident of tbe trade
umon aud seCl etary of the
DYOA d'strrct branch spu
kr on lhe statemcnt
lite preSIdent and the de·
puty preSidents of tbe council were unammously eJected

,

Mrs Gandhi
raps Pak-US
lies about DRA

No peace in Middle East without
Palestinian freedom: Arafat

Sharifi won a popular de.
ClSlon agamst the stylish Ra.
ed in the bantamweIght
bout
The Afghan boxer shuffled and lunged hi.. way tu
victory With a relentless attacking that seemed to baf·
fle his more orthodox opponent
,
Shaflf1 was exhausted by
end of the fIght but the
judges' verdict was unanim·
ous

"

" ,

Afghan boxer
WInS at Asiad

pledge suppo~t 'to Govt

Bandits routee
in Logar
and Ba,ghlan

"\

}

·bandIts

Waras dist,rict people
KABUL, November 28
<Bakhtar) -A 'jirgah' of
the representatives
of
the working people
of
Waras district,
Bamian
provin~e, held
at the Nat·
IOnalitres and Tribal Affairs Mmistt y on FrIday,

•

,-

clCHes for Frrendship with
• Forelg'n Countries..,
, I
It held its first" session
under. the cbairmanship of
Mahmoud Ba.yalafi alter-,
nate member of the Polit.
~'
"
(II
huro and Secretary of the.
'PDPA CC, here ):eslerday ,
' T h e draft constitution of
,
the association was st\ldled
'and .
discussed
,
, at the sess·
I.
,
i o n ' ,', ~
'The,association is a social
orgallisation,
created for
, ., NEW ,PELHI, N'oyemb, common efforts by 'those
'er 28 (Tass)- Newspap~1 who have received their ed·
NatIOnal Herald cites frucation in the' institutlo.,s
csh facts exposinl;!
US , o~ higher anli vpcational
support fot, t1].e Afghan
- studies in the Soviet Un;
counter ._, revolutIonaries,
ion for the ever furtber str·
,.who have entrenched the- engthening '~f fraternal and
, mstilves 'on Pakistan's temutual cooperation betw') l'1t~ry.,
'+
een the peoples df Afghan·
A total of 240 heavy-duistan' and the Soviet Un·
ty trucks haye arrIved m
ion
PaKIstan ior the
bandit
detachmen ts,
The bandIts can
now
carry material and arms
used for raIds mto Afghamstan's territory directly to the borders of the
DemocratIc Republic of
NEW DELHI, Novembcr
Afghamstiln,
28 (Tass) - India's PrJme
NeaIly 80 subverSIve ce- Mmister Indira Gandhi has
ntres are sItuated m Pak- resolutely condemned PakIstan's attempts to use the
Istan for the traming of
presence
of a contingent of
mercenanes and bandIts
Soviet
forces
in the DRA as
who are to be later sent
mto Afghamstan's tel'll- a pretext for a build-up of
ItS own armed forces
tory
In an interview to Paris·
The Indian Press pOints
Ian newspaper Le Monde,
out that the US is the rnam organiseI' of the 'unde- Mrs Gandhi also stressed
clar.ed war'
that the increase of foreign
presence in tbe Indian OcUS Attorney
Genel al
e~n area bas notblng to do
French SmIth, who rece- witb the situation in Afg·
ntly VIsited the saboteurs hanistan
camps In Pakistan,
saId
The existence of the US
that the Reagan admmJ- mihtary base on the Diego
stratlOn would gIVe fuGarea Island causes IndI ther all-round assistan- Ia's particular concerD J she
ce to these ,murderers.
said.

DAMASCUS, November 28 (Reljter)- PalestinIan leader Yasser Arafat
said on Fnday there co·
uld be no peate m
the
Middle East Without an
mdependent 19;1.lest1ll Ian
state.
The Chait man- of
the
Palestme LiberatIOn 0"
ganisatlOn (PLO) spoke
at an emotlOnal I ally 111
Damascus 'm memory of
t1].e PLO's late chief
of
staff; Saad Sayel, killed
by .untdentifled gunmel'l
m an ambusb in Lebilnon
10 September.
"There Will be no stabIhty, no secunty, no peace 111 this regIOn wi thou'!
an mdependent PalestmIan state", Arafat told the
cl'Owd, many of them guernllas who fought agalOSt the IsraelI army in
Lebanon thIS summel
A sentor membel of Sy11a's ruling Baath Party

Women's club
opens in
a village

spoke at the rally
'Alafat 01 alsed
SYlia
dunng hl; speech as "the
clta<lel and beating healt
of AI ablsm "
ADN adds The Palestinian Cen tral Councrl stated hel e on F"da\' that
all attempts aImed at undelfnmmg Palestln)an natlOnal,unlty we": doomed to fallul e,
A P, e$S release on the
outcome of the Councl)'s
meeting conduded here
On Friday rejects
the
US President's
MIddle
East 'peace plan' because
It neglects the PalestmIan people's Inalienable
lIghts
It exp' e"es the conned's appl eClatlOn nJ and
pi Ide 111 the Palestlman
people's stand of rallymg
behmd the PLO,
the>r
sole legItimate leplesentatlYe,

It netes the PalestintOin
people's mSlstence
on
theIr inalienable natronal lights, topped by theII lJght to return,
to self-determination
and
to establishment of an m,e
dependent's state on I]ational soJ!, and their reie.ct of all attempts at un·
dermmmg these
rIghts
and the unifIed Palestmlall representatIOn embo:
dIed m the PLO.

WIthout delay" the PLO.
Over 300 French pohtlans and public leaders,
lawyers, wrIters,
scient.
IstS, workers 10 culture
and art put their signatures to the appeal, published by newspaper
Le
Monde.
The appeal says: "The
Pa'lestme LiberatIOn OrgaOlzatlOn has been guid- '
mg the Palestiman peoIe in exile for more than
5 years The PLO, which
fights for the trIUmph of
the malienable natio'nal
lights of the PalestlOlan
people, IS now the symbol
and lOcarn~tJOn of uOlty
of the p~ople "

'.

The counCil states tha t
the US plan 'fails to . meet the national and mahenable nghts of the Palestmlan people led
by
the PLO.
Tass I eports from Par"iii
IS' The Committee
for
"The
recent
ISl
aeh-PalRecognrtlOn of the Palestine Llbelatron Organtz- estmlan war In Lebanon
atlon formed here. has and Israel's aborltve attecalled
upon
thc Fr-. mpt to destroy the Pales·
elIch
Government
"to tme LIberation Orgamzfor
,ccognize
officIally and alton demonstrated
the whole w()rld to
see
the sohdartty of the Palestmia-ns m the II' SUpport
of the PLO, the abIlity of
that orgaOlzatlOn to put
up reSIstance, ItS pohtJcal
prestige and stnvmg fo,'
the quest of comprehensIve and fair peace- ID the
MIddle East"
"Now, it IS clear more
than ever beiore that WIthout the Palestine LiberatIon OrganizatIOn, It IS
Impossible to attain peace m the Middle East",
the appeal adds.

AID GOODS

,'

,

sh a livestock project at
RIshkhor with a capacity
of 500 cows which would
produce 600 tons of milk
annually and would raise
4,000 cows and calves.
The survey and feaslbIiity study for the estabIIshmen t of a
livestock
farm in the Baghlan province With a capacity
of
3,000 cows has been completed.
The blueprint for
its
'construction will be completed during the next
fIve months.

)

t

KABUL, November 28
(Bakhtar)- A group of
'terronsts and countel-revoluttonanes With
theil'
rrngleaders,
Sebghatolah
and Abdul Baql, were routed by the secupty forces of the Logar provmce
Three of them were captured alive With the he1p of people In th'e villal!es of Hesarak and J oyak,
Kolangar distnct.
KABUL, November
23
Sixty nfles, on\! rocket- (Bakhtar) - A "lomen's club
launcher, hand-grenades
KABUL, November 28 and a large quantity of' was opened Ilere yester·
(Bakhtar) -A total of ~,455 ammunitIOn we, e re~ov- day m the Ahmad Khan vil·
lage, Bagrami district, at a
•items of aid goods from the ered from them.
Soviet Union, Ci,echoslova·
In the eourse of another function by the president
Itia and Bulgaria have been operation, eigh~ crimina. of the 'Central' Women's
distriQuted to the '. needy
Is wlth" tpelr ringlead~r. Club
r
people - dl1 ing,
October,. Abdullah, were captured " She greeted the' women
and November at'the centre by the secunty forces arid and girls !>t the village, Who
had become members of the
and in the pro\'inces by tlie the defenders of - l r.evoluclub, on the 'occasion.
economic deparlment, 01 tion in the' Gerdab 'area
Fifty women and girls
the NIT Centr~lvCouncil
, of central Baghlan.
are members of, this club,'
A source o~ the NFF CC
El~ven nfles, one rocksaid that the goods consist· ,et-Iaul\clter and 1].andgr- which provides facilities for
ed of clotlies, foo!wear and, enads were recovered, fr- tailoring, embroidery and
needle work. ' .
stationery.
'om t!lem.
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The way has been prepared for swi tchmg ovel
the 'Intersputnik'
organizatIOn to commercial
uttlizatlOn of the
space
connectIOn system.
Tass adds: The results

,

'More> US aid
for :Pak-based-

BRA participates
telegraph connections through satellites, launched
in /{eostationary
orbl t
between
countries
of
fOUl continents.
At the session deCISIOns
were taken on the further development of
the
system's technical
base
and on Improving
the
fil'lanclal act)Vlty of the
organisation.
It has been decided to
transfer promising radlOtechmcal equipment
on
the ear~h stattons, 111 order to ensure the pOSSibility of mcreasmg the volume of informatIOn transmitted.

I '

(

KABUL, November
28'I Bakhtan).-An I
Associati,
on of Cadres Educated in,
the Soviet Uniol1 has been.
, 'cr~ated in the fra'mework
of the Unipn of the DRA So-

,

SOFIA, November 28
. (BTA)- The 11th session of the Council of the
Internatio,nal OrgamsatIOn for Space the Coun·
cil of the International
OrganisatlOn for
Space
Connection,
'Intersputnik', was held here from
November 20 thmugh 26
It was attended by representatives of bhe organisation's members-Afghanistan, BUlgaria, Hungary, VIetnam, the GDR,
the PDR of Yemen, Cuba, Mongolta, Poland, Rumama, the USSR, Czechoslavkia-and
representatives of a number
of
other countries and international orgamsations as
observers,
The 'Intersputmk' space connection system ensures an exchange of radio and television programmes and telephone and
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KABUL, , Nove';'ber' 28 : date. of publicati(ln,
(Bakhtar),~ After
appr.o, A soiJrce of the' .fUstice
\'81' by Babrak Karmal, Ge- 'Ministry said that the reo
neral· Secretary of the PD- gulations were - publisheil
PA CC and President of tbe , ,in seven Chapters '3nd 35
R'C, regulations of th" bord- Articles and were enforced I
er militia forces of the'Na- in i1ccord with a' decree, of
tional Defence Ministry and the RC ,dated June 2,9,
addendum no. 4 ,of ,decree
no. ,.3 of 'the R<; haVe been
The addendum w~s e~lor
published in the Official Ga· ced in accord with the dec·
zette no. 12 of the current ree Of. the RC dated July
'
',yeat and enforced, from the 14.
,
-,
,
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GATT MEET HEADS FOR BREAKDO'WN,
AS US-EEC CLASH CONTINUES

"

,

\ I

r

,Nakasone
forms new
Cabinet

.

,

Reag'anomics bri~gs ,ltotst "sttesse~
ever trad'e ,year, or U·S

delegation here'

,sov~~t-~auc~t~d
Aigl-I/on:s.
.
.

-',N'e~ '~ule~
''bo~de~ 'for~es

1

Indian

• J I ,

The tailoring seet1m of the 'QaIa: -Ahmlid Khan School ,tOl: Women in
(Photo: Bakhtar)
cUstJ:Icl.

B~

'-

A repor.t from
New
York says. The mass nll'ests, torture and other mhuman treatment meterl
out to Palestimans
and
Lebanese by the Israelr
occupation forces m the
'south of Lebanon were co- '
nilemned by 'representat··
lYe of the PLO
Deena
Allu-Lugl\ocl, appeal mg at
the ,third committee of th\!
37th session of the, UN
,General Assembly,
(Continu~ on Page 4)
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Smce ,the mceptlOn of the
Saur Revolution, tlie Dcmocratlc Repubhc of Afghamstan has pursued a
policy of promotmg equ·
al nghts, fraternal fnend·
sillp aDd all-sided development of all nallonaltlres, trIbes and dans ltv·
mg m Mghanrstan
Sowmg dIscard among dl\
erse nationalities and so
clal slrata/was t~ pdlar
on whlch the tower of t}
ranny of tlie past deere
pIt fe'udal altil 'sardan'
order was bUilt.
Afler till' Saur Revolution,
especIally Its neW and
evolutionary phase, the
Government has placed
emphaSIs on equal and
actIve partlclpallOn of all
natlonahhes and tnbes
10 the big reconstruction
dnve of new and revo
lutionary
Afgbahlstan
and defence of the many
gams of the revoilltlon
It has been lime and ngam

reIterated by both the
People's Democratic Par
ty of AfghanIStan, van
guard of the workmg
rlass and the entire tOIl
109 people of the
COlin
try and the DRA Gov
emmeHt that the ureat
achIevements of
the
Saur Revolution- and ItS
new phase In diverse so
CIO-economlc
pohtlca 1
and C11ltural spheres eq
ually belbng to all wor
kmg masses and natlOnalltles and tnbes hv·
109 10 Afghamstan
As clearly spelt out by the
Fundamental PrinCIples
of the Democrallc Repu
hhc of Mghamstan whl
ch serves as a proV1SlOnal
ConstltutlOn, the "Democratic Repubhc of Afgha
OIstan alms at eradication
of mequahty as far as
ecpnomlC, SOclat and ("Jl·

• •

'of
tribes

,
tural growth of our peo
"Ie m all regionS of the
country IS concerned"
The DRA has pursued a
policy of equal rIghts 1m
and ftatemal fnendshlp
among vanoUs natlOnah
ties
,<
Addressmg the eldel sand
representatIves of dlffc
rent dlstncts, subdlstrk
ts 4' VIllages of the Ba
mlan prOVInce, Dab(ak
Karmal, General Sccre
tary of the PDPA CC
and PresIdent of the RC
saId "All natlonahtlcs
and tnbes resldmg in Arghamstan enjoy equal
fraternal rights and It 's
an asJlltation of the De
moeratic Repubhc of Af,
ghamstan, the revolution
and tile Government that
all oppressed people, of
Afgharustan may hvc lo
tnmquahty and prospellty"
All the countrymen, tegar
dles~ of tflbe or nallona
lIty, enJoy equal fights
and pflVlleges 10 bUlld
fng a new, prosperous
Afghamstan and brlOg
mg nearer the goals of
the natIonal and demorr"
tiC Saur Revolution Thel
fulfill theIr nahonal elu
ties with unity of achon
under the leadershIp of
the vanguard party ot Ihe
workmg class and the to
,hng people and the re
volutlOnary Government
As a great achlevemenl of
the new and evolutlOna n
phase of the Saur Revo
lut,olt, the Fundamental
PrinCIples of the Demor
ratlc l\epubhc of Afgha
mstan has clearly enun
Clated the popular pol,o}
of the party and the ro
volutlonary Governmpnl
m regard to the queshon
of nalJonahhes and tnb
es This has been dearly
mamfested m all party
documents as well

* ....._-_.

World Press
The Journal Peace and
Sohdaflty stresses the neM
10 consohdate tbe ranks of
the non-ahglled .movetnellt
and ItS timon WIth SOClahst
rountrles 10 the. face of the
IOtTlgues of the forces of
IOternallonal Imper,l\!lsm
The US Imperlahsts and
theIr alhes, accordmg to the
JOlll nal, regard the non ah
gned movelnent ~s;tn ohs
tade 10 the way of their
aggressive plans III varIOUS
parts of the world The We
stern powers led by US are
IrylOg to drtve a wedge be
tween the SOClahst world
and the non·ahgned move
ment To tblS end they are
illlemptmg a dIplomatIC
pohllcal economIc and lei
.'ologlcal offenSIve, moun·
led agums! the back~roulld
01 theJr unprecedented ml
htary hlllld·up
Wushlllgton s

policy

IS

a)sfI ,umed af lJ1r.rtll1g a-rm
CQ conflicts between coun

h It·s In ASia, AfAca and
Lutm Amellca tit.· 10uq,.1
writes
In I hcse condlllons, I'eace
and Sohdsflty po,nts out
special IIUpOi tance IS attac
hed 10 1111 suppoll g,ven 10
11ll' non UIIgncd' movem~nt
hy the Sll~.el {JOlon ttnd
othf'r rount rlcs of the Soc
luhst C"mm!lOlly rhe cnnstructlv(' peace utJtlsr,ves
conSIStently made IIY tbe
USSR "" almcr! al ensur
109 pear<' alld stahllltv the<sentl,,1 (and ,lions of the
develofll.ng 'olmlllo~- plog
I fOSS 'Ilu' SO\ !l·t l}OIon's su
pport fnr 1111" eronnnt", 11'dependen, e of thl' newly.
free natlnns nnr! H>r Ihel'
demands of a hew IOterna

tIOna1 economIC ord.er also
play a great role

• • •

Commenting on the opcIlIng 10 Geneva of the sess
,on of the genel al agreem
ent on trade and tarIffs
(GATT), the press of Seu
th-Esst ASIa POlOtS to the
grOWlOg trade and econo
filC contradl"Jtlons between
developlOg countnes of Ille
reglon and Western devel
oped count'rles mc1udlOg
the Umted States and la
pan
The Malays,an nelVspap
f:r BUSiness Times wrltee;
that West.,rn mdustflal co
unt lies, to WOI d advocat
IIlg comphance WIth the
pmlClples of full equahlv
of paTtners, In deed are
cxertmg every effort to
foreet and "bury" If'" pr
lOClple Rep1'CSelltatlws Of
the emJ'Ilfnes, members of
I he Associabon of South
East ASIan Nations, afflha
hng MalaYSIa, Indones,a,
TbaJlaml, the Ph,hpinnes
and Si/Jgapo're, came to Ge
ne"a WIth a slOgle all reed
lipan lme-to exert efforts
to see to It that developed
Western states aDd also the
US and Japan should gIVe
lip theIr lough d,serlinlI\a·
tor" pohcy 10 trade relations WIth developmg count
lies The cause of partlcul·
or indIgnation of the ASE,
AN member-"ountfles
's
I he Jlratl'lctiomst stand of
the US the European' Eco·
nomic Community and J
f1an which ~ek to hamper
lIie /lccess of llgrlCliltural
nnd raw matenal commoth
ties from di!Yelbp'mg coun
tfles to Ihelr ,m~rkets

llOnal plan for Mghan ycar
chers' tramlOg mshtulions
1359 H S sdo,ooo were 10 and dormltofles I of stUdbe enrolled III the htCl Dey enls"
courses But, lo practIce,
"F, om
the \,,'VIctory
the
SaUr I
Revo·
as mallY lis 515,000 were'" '\ <if
enrolled and these "0IJ1 ses' lutlOn to the month of
were taught by 18,000 olflc
Asad, 1361, alone, as mallY
as 812 scho'ols havel !Jeen '
lal and honourary teachers
-set
on tlfe in~the'different
he pomtcd'out ' , 1
,
'
Among those, alte,mhng provmces of the coulttry
the courses} no less than
under the lnstructions of
32 000 \Ver.~ warnell
IhlpenalJsm", he said
In the same year, ae~or , Accordmg tb esllmates by
the construchon umt of' the
!lIng to the provls,ons of ele
cree no 28 dated April 2
mmlstry, the constructIOn of
]080
the courses 'Y"<" ,. a scl'ool cost~ Afs 1,000,000
on an average A number of,
ma,de free for women And
In order to fllrther 'nCOIlI
fichools have been complete·
age women 10 thiS regurd
Iy destroyed and a number
a scHool was tlnaugurateel In of others partl3l1y "If, th·
Ihe Wazlr Akbar Kha;' \1e
erefore, wc estimate the
na, from winch very ~ good loss due to the I destructIon
results "ave becn obtamed
of the schools at 50 per
Now, the numtier of such
cent of the constructIon co
sts, the total damage suf·
schOllls has mcreased and
10 tlie ncar future thc ne l
fered IS of the DI'der of iUs
work WIll be extended thl
906,000,000", he pOinted
oughout the counlry
out
CRmJES
' He added "We have re
Accordmg to lhc educu' cClved some shocking data
llOnal plan for 1360 tiS concermng murders of cdu
Hc addcd 'In the pi es
(1981), 550 1000 were cnrol
callOnal employees and oHI'
cllt Circumstances we are led In 28000 hteracy '.our· cIaIs, teachers, and stud·
faced With Ihe heavy t Isks ses, taught, supervIsed and cnts and among whIch we
of bUlldlOg a new socIety
assessed by )9,000 teachers
cIte Just a few examples
and ellmmatlng back\.\'a, d
and supervisors
31 teachers, eight stude
ness And there IS no doubt
In 1361 HS " recold nil
nts, three offICIals and ;;9
the EducallOll MInISIIY ha< mber of 632500 WIll be
cmployees In the Tauzlan
prOVince, 33 teachers.
SIX
an onerous and great pm t enrolled and educated JI1
In It OUf, 31m IS to make
the literacy courses
offiCials and two employees
literate and to ralse the lc
Talking of the campdlgll In the Parwan provmce, SIX
vel of awareness or the agamst illIteracy for chJld
teachers and one offICial m
workll1g people In our coun
1('11 \\ho could not Jom 5ch
the Bamlan prOYlfiCe, OIght
tl y The revolution and thr.
ools due to different I eae:
leachers and two offlClals 111
present conditIOns urge u... ons the deputy mlnlstel
the Paktla prOVInce, three
to dIsseminate th,.. ~aJn~
said the networks of such
tpachers and onc offlclal In
or progressive and ldvanc schools Will be further ex the Nlmroze prov:urce, and
ed kllo\\ledge IU the COIIII
panded
39 teachers IU the Radakh
try
But here he added,
J shan provmce"
fherefore , he saId,"'
have to clle some examplcs
"These are the el<jlmples
ler Ihe new and evolutlOlI
of the misdeeds and crimes of the practical methods of
ary phase of the Saur He
of the counter revolutlOnary
thE" counter revolutlOnarlCs
volutJOn, 334 schools have
clements who, wearing the \\ ho resort to such actions
been opened und mallgur.1
h} pocrltlcal and d,sslmula
agalUst the downtrodden
cd alld J 10 schools rep.lrc,'
lor) mask of
defcnce ot and long sufferlOg worlung
BeSides a vast educatiomll
Islam' and With theu anti
masses of our country Uut
network m the lram~"OJ'(
human and antJ cultllTP. cha
\\e are confident th;lt we,
of night schools was estab
I actcr and under the
or.d
\\It h the Will of our WOI kmg
!lshed '" the capItal and
CI s of theIr foreIgn mas
people WIll bUild an ad"anprOVJl1ces, whose 'lumbel
ters. 1n a most
uthless,
(cd and progressive sane..
has reached J4 And, we cell
mercJlcss and terroristIC rna
ty" the deputy mmlster de
also menllOn the maugura
;,tner, have set on fIre a nu
e1ared
t.on of 17 kllldergartens '
mber of schools and rehg
(:I'ranslated from Han'qaAccQrdlOg~:):Q JJ.w educa
IOUS 'madrasas', hIgher tea
tc Enqllabe Saur)
--'---'-''-."•..-,..:...c",""",~.-_"':':'---~-+-_""":'-
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The, ,re~olutlOnary events of 1917 10 RUSSIa
al e the theme ,of a new
,
feature fIlm 10 two pal·
ts entItled 'I saw the bi
•th of a new world' The
film recreates wltll documentary accUl acy maJO' stage~ of the prepaI "tlOn and call ytng out
of the Octobel Soclahst
RevolutIOn
Many evel1ts
In the
film al e pI esented through the eyes as It weI e, of ArneJ lean Journalost
lohn
Reed (188 7 •
1920) a wItness of
and
par1lclpant 10 the Octobel Revolullon He descr
Ibed those events tn hIS
book Ten Days that Shook the Word

* • •
Water from Iho Amu
Dar)a
Tlver IS to be
used to fill the SUt khan
reservoll
the
b1ggest
tn the south of Uzbekls
Ian
Up to now th, ,esel·
VOII has been fed bl the
SUlkhandalya but there
was not always enough
watel
tn Ih,s smallel
Ilve' to ft II the reselVOIl
which has a volume
of

The I eseal ch Icebl eak·
el
Otto Shmldt" has left MUlmansk
seapol t
bound fO! the GI eenla·
nd Sea
FO! 70 days, membel s
of the winter Arctic reseamh expedltlOn on boaId WIll obselve Ice sheets In the
Greenland
Barents and WhIte Se· •
as

Wllh the I eop~mng of
the Ekane-Heywot Hosp.lal, the medIcal' serv.ce
In the northern EthIOpIan
rcglOn of Entrea has further
Imploved
The revolutionary Government has prOVIded
conslde, able funds for
J econstruct1Og the hospItal
Consldel ably
Implovlng the health sel vIce In
the northern J eglOn
IS
one of the aIm of
the
'Red Sta, campatgn
of
constructIOn launched In
Entrea at the beginning
of the \( a.
Tn the fll st
phase
of IeconstructlOn
of faclhtles dest, oyed by
separatist gangs and out
natlent depa. tme!)t
In
the towns of Afabet and
Massawa among
others
have allC'adv been lebuI1t

the Chukotka and Kam·
chatks Penmsulas In the
F
E t Th
S aVIe t al
als
k e,se
d lscovelles WI l rna e It
pOSSIble In futu. e to def
WIthout
shipments
of

f~~ln:ol:hIC~eha~a~~ai~~

been the only 011 and gas
produc1Og a' eas 10 the Far

I

AN ALLl AlVCE 'FO R PEACE

,
P,'actlcal actlOn IS what
East
.... __ . _.J.s. n.'O~~~~U? stop alJd Ie·
vel se tHe arms race and
A neW computel-based check the backsltcling to
The expedItIOn IS also saleh system IOstalled •wal 'J.1hts IOcreaslOgly r",
u coal ml'le In the cogmsed.tI uth IS flndmg
to study the lowe I lav- at
ers of the
atmosphe, e Don' ts Basm (Uk, alne) expreSSlOn lo many peace
and ItS interactIOn WIth IS capable of memonzt- Inlhahves made 111 the I eng up to 300 sIgns of.dl- cent penod by the SOCI'
the surface of the watel
as well as the hfe of mao ffe.enl emergency SltU- ailst and newly mdepen·
nn~
mlcroorganlSITIS In ahons HaVing detected dent counttles
In some cases, they co,mnter condItions, The the begtnnlng of a fire
fOI
Instance,
the
system
author
exceedll'fgl:\i Imp!cebreaket WIll be 10 the
and O! tant documents of VItal
al CtlC dUPing the pola. w.a. ns the miners
SWItches Importance for the plevemght season whIch will autnmallcally
on
flle'-flghtlng
equlpm- nhon of the bIggest nsk
descend on the nOI thernthreatening
humanltymost palts of the at cltc ent
MUI ethan 100 ml1hon nuclear war BefO! e the
befol e long
t lJubles a ~ ea. al e spent present sessIOn of the UN
* • *
0,1 and gas I esoUi C( S on safety eng,neelmg In Genel al Assembly are thell JOint d, aft I esoluthave been dlscovel ed at the D'mets Basm
Ions "On the non.prohfeI atJOn of nucleal weapons
to the telft tones of those
countnes whtch have no
such weapons
today"
and "Proh,bltlon of neutron nuclear weapons"
It IS hard to overeshma te the benefICIal mfluence for peace of the POSIhve soluhon of the questIOn, ra,sed In these drafts, of preventmg the Sp'ead of nuclear
weapons
throughout the
world
and of ImmedIately
bannlOg the production of
theIr most mhumane val1ettes
FIve powels only-the
US the USSR, China, B,Itam and France-at e conSlaered to have nuclear
weapons today But
the
geographIcal range
of
theIr prollferahon IS gloWing all the tune DIego
GarcIa 10 the IndIan Ocean IS becoming an arsenill of nUClear warfare we·
apons
Bntlsh nuclcaltIpped bombs were taken
10 June-JUly
198~' to the
South Atlantic-and
who
,
can guarantee that no permanent Bites are not be,.
I
mg pI epared for tllem In
,
..
tIll
'l'ltlS ~om mobile Is my, l'IUMlIlt' ~ our the mIlitary bases beIng
delega,tl,oJi at the ~ Wks It hums ..way a tr- promptly modermsed 10
~ but it doesn't budge an mch
'"
the Falklans (Malvffias)?
(From Moscow News)
The, e, IS soltd eVldencc

• * •

An Analyst
...~ ...... ,," ...<i..

shOWing that possess,oQ,;A
of nuclear weapons IS no
problem for Israel
and
South Afl Ica, fOI example They are eooperatmg
10 developmg
long.range
dehvery vehIcles for nutleal warheads, mcludmg
crUise miSSIles Help to
them IS proVIded by Wefitern compaOles,
AmelIcan ones m the fIrst place
It has heen ~ecently leal ned that the US, ISlael
and South Afnca have ag•eed to test and permanently sIte Amencan 'Tonlahawk' CJ'ulse mISSiles In
South Afllea
These missiles have a I ange
of
2,500 kms and call y a 200
ktloton nucleal
charge
whICh IS almost 15 times
more powerful than the
atom bomb dlOpped
by
Ihe US alf force 10 ]945 on
the Japanese CIty of HtroshIma
TARGETS
All fronthne ,states 10
southern Mrlea fall Wlthm
theIr 1 ange
Targets sItuated
deep
m the Afncan contment
and m the MIddle East
can be r~ached by Amel'
lean medium-range mlS·
slles scheduled to be posItioned 10 Western Eur·
ope by the end of
1983
But t!I.e problem of nuclear proliferatlOn
cannot
be reduced to a mere 10crease 10 the number' of
countll~s whel e,
these
weapons are pi eseht phySically
Of equal danger to all,
mcludmg the 3,000 mJlhon
people l\vlOg 10 ASIa, Af·
rIca and LatIn America,
are nuclear bomos and
/O,sslles mstalled at wars
hIps of the US and
ItS
allies, shIps that are practically permanently stationed. 10 the ports of
Southel n EUlOPC
and

,

"The peace proposals of
the Democratic Republic of
AfghaOlstan fOr the solullon of tbe problems around
Afgbamstan are not onl1'
to the benefit of the people
of the regIOn but also aceord WIth the mterests of
the peace and secullty of
the world and reduces the
danger of war SolvlOg con
fhcts of opmlon between
states IS only pOSSIble v,a
negollatlOns WIth the pal
tlclpallon of the leaders of
the nelghbourmg Governm
cots and countnes. I K~
GIIJral, member of the exc
cutlVe commIttee of the
AU IndIa Peace and Sohda
nty OrgaDlzatlOn, a fnrmer
Mlmster 10 tbe central ca
bmet of IndIa and a'so a
former ambassador, told
the Kabul New TJmes III
an mtcrvlew recently
Speaking on the 'eed of
mternattonal
conferences
on SoclO-economlc Develop
ment and War Danger, (he
was delegate to the 'me held
In Kabul recently) and tbe
Importance of world peace
he saId, "The best way for
ensurmg peace In the world
IS holdmg negotIatIOns All
the dIfferences of opmlOn
10 the world should be sol
ved by negotlallons ~nd peaceful means We should
not only preserve detente
but should strengthen It

Japlm, that are saIl 109 10
tile Canbbean, the Pers>an GUlf, the Meditell anean and the Atlantic
AiidltlOnal ports
~nl:\
aerodromes al e bemg coush ucted for nuclear-eapa!>le ships and plancs 10
NOI th and East Afnca,
In Japan on the
Isla,nds
of MlClonesla 10 the Pa-

~:'1tl."":••
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r The contestants
of
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.' ~gotiatioDS fOF ,peace a mqst,
s~s '.'nd'ian "de,legate to WPC meet

..
-

PloJect thIS far frGJ;I!'
complete hst onto a geograpillcal map and
one
sees how dense IS the network of POlptS In the wolId from whICh fIrst flames of a world nuelear conflict may el upt
Unless
an ImmedIate
end IS put to thIS trend
the legIt. mate
demanils
of the developing countrIes that theIr regIOns bc
turned mto nuclear-free
ZOnes are at nsk An ,mmedIate threat to thell secUllty also mcreases For
the fact IS that the most
WIdespread doctrmes of
nuclear war Involve Impenahst Circles' i1speclal
nghts" claIms WIth reI('
ard to mmeral lesources
of the 'ThIrd Wotld' and
plans to "defend" them
And, 10 a major conflIct wh"rever It may
be
thc developmg countfles
may eaSily become
We
scen", of hoshhhes
agatnsl thclI WIll After all,
It was 10 theu I eglOns that practically all local wars smce the end of the Second Wolld Wal have taken place
So, thIS makes especIally lmpOl tant also tlie proposals b~ the Soclahst
and developing countrIes
to ban neutrlln and nuclear weapolls and the development ancL.inanufact.
ur~ of chemIcal and bacterIOlogIcal w~apons,
as
well as oth~r new means
of mass destruehon ClaImants to others' wealth
plan tl;l .use these weapons
(Contmued on Page 3)
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:Why doeS the depl1~·
,mj)n ~'1- two to
strIPS to the, gul's hou~e?
Bel:a~e, jf I the fust tnp,
brings the desIred resuIt, the boy's family would
tl\.1h!k the girl'.. pareil'ts
are fe(;! up With her ' and
WlS!t: W get pd of her' as
soon' as PQS9lble_ As a result, the gIrl' would not
be appreciated in her fu,ture huspand's househo,ld
,
Therefore, the g,rl's family dlllY-dalhes to aVOId
'81ving such an iInpresSlon
lind:,. f:\leanwliile, gather
inlforma,tion aPout
the
boy-for IOstance
what
lie does, coUIid he , make
a good bread-earner, IS he
of a ..trong ch.ar.. ct~r, d!>'
es fie 8'"mble or smoke
liashlsn, and so on
Most :6amlhes prefer then future sonS'lin-Iaw to
be artlsans or tradesmen
because such people are
u9Ually conSIdered to be
down-t!>'earth and make
good husbands as well as
carlOg fathers
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A Staff Reporter

Detente IS the result uf
negotlallons The malO aIm
of detente IS safeguardlltg
peace and preventmg war
danger
The Importallt event of
the 70 s was the slgnlllg of
the Salt·1 treaty But un
fortunately, due to '"he U!I
reasonable stand taken by
Impenahsm, the ratlflcall
011 of the Salt IJ treal)' was
not done and consequently,
no measures have been tak
en for concluding the Salt
III treaty But we should
struggle for thiS cause and
preserve aod strengthcn de
lente
The productIOn of nuc
lear bomb IS a real threat
Lo the hfe of mankmd III
thIS world and concrete me
asures should be taken for
preventmg thIS
danger
1 he cOllntnes makmg such
bombs shollid SIt around a
negotlatmg table and flfst
adopt measures for hmlta
lIOn of producmg thIS kh,d
of weapons And, 10 the se
cond phase, struggle sho
uld take place for the com
lliele el}mlnallon of such
weapons We must also
wage a struggle for tillS
end
"The dange~ of war IS
a real threat to the hfe of
every man and IS also pIltl

OceaslOnally, some asplrlOg young man, wh!>'
se sweetheart IS to
be
given away In marnage
to anothel sUItor because
the latter 'IS ncb or more
IOfluentlal or craftler, trIes to undennme the rnatrunorual
arrangements
espCQIally through propaganda to smear hIS rival
Also occasIonally, a gIrl may oppose the prOlposal but eVJdently she I'llns
the nsk of belOg sent to
coventry for qUIte some
tlme

IndIa, as a peace lovmg
country m lhe wor)d, has co
nSlstently supported peace
She has also proclaimed her
sUl!port fllr the Saur Rcvo
IUllon of Mghamstan on a
worldWIde level and IS su
pportmg !,hestruggle of the
pe.op)e of Afghamstan for
1,lUll4ing a ncw <md prog
resslve SOCIety, he sdded ,

the
Nmth ASIan Games, ale onal team capturmg two
hvmg 10 DelhI as one fa· gold medals FIrst plaees
Chand
mlly, the way they should were taken by
Ram
who
clocked
1
hour
do under the Qlymple ch·
29
mmutes
29
seconds
10
arter
The "VIllage" estabhsh- the 20.kni walk and Bahed 10 a new neIghbourho- adur Stngh wh.o put the
od 10 New Deihl
wakes shot 1853 metres Both of
up at dawn It consIsts of these results are recol tis
850 two and four-storeyed of the ASIan Garnes
RecOlds were also estabuildmgs They have albhshed
m the 10,000 ms
most 2,500 flats as well as
two canteens and can cell event by Zheng Gouwel
halls where multtlmgual of Chma (293756) and
speech and natlOnal son- m the pole vault bv Tomgs are to be heard these amI Takashashl of Japan
(5 ms 30 Col)
days
While the games 10 De'J.1he games al ewell 01Ihl
and Bombay are at tho
gamsed, saId Shand Ia Shelr
height the lowmg coaha. PreSIdent of the OlympIc CommIttee of Ne- mpetitlOns on the PICtU1 esque Lake of Ramgal h
pal
are
"IndIa has done a gl eat (Rajasthan stale)
FII st placdeal .for the, successful de- already ovel
velopment of sports
nn es were taken by the ChOUI contment and for the mese lowers ,Good per!·
growth of fnendshtp am· 01 mancl's also came frop'
ong young people Our at· the sportsmen of Japan
hletes al e takmg pal t 10 anp the Kore,an People's
compehhons in -11 spor- Democrabc Rcpubhc
Tomas Kellel
PreSIdets The strongest of
OUI
sportsmen al e the wel- nt of the International
ghtllfters and boxers wh- ROWI!)g Federation, spea·
om, by the way, we
are kmg 10 a Tass mtervlew,
gomg to send to the flO' praIsed the orgaOlstlOn of
a Is of the USSR ~partak the competltlOns on Lake Ramgarh
lad m 1983," he added
"It lS simply fantast,c
The athlehc tournam·
ent has Just stal ted 10 De- what has been done hpI e
Ihl, WIth the IndIan nah- fOl the rowers he saId I
thmk I"dla can
stage
major mtel national ~ornpetlbons, mcludmg the
olympiC games", he saId
The Pless eentre of- the
Wc seek penfflcnds f, om
Nmth ASI~n Games IS seyour beautIful country
rvlc~d by about 1,\l00 JONase Lee (19)
,
umahsts,
accredltect he(MISS) Georgma ,Dey
r
e
'
'
Shado EI EI Shado (18)
Many
cQuntnes
show
(MISS) Deily Boppy (20)
Interest 10 the COUI se of
POBox 465
the ASIan Games
Cape Coast,
Numerous are the teaGHANA
ms of JournalISts of Fr-

,

and

her, desp~te fin8\lClal
othtr c\>ostraints. She
ilii-eatens, th:a.t m case the
daughter diso))ey.5,
she
would be 'discussed.
This means that'
the
mother would no longer
recogilUZe h;er as he~ daughter and consequently
rolYe no.thlOg to do wiih
her Ul! /the future,
Now let us see how the
boy reacts to th,s arranged marriage. Most boys
toe the line taken by ~e
Ir parents 'Alter all, ,t 's
they who pay the costs
and more often than not
support ;their sons b(!Cause the old-fashioned famIhes stlll belteve
that
It IS an obltgattlion on the
part of the parents, even
if theIr sons are galnf\llly
employed, to proVlde them, ~he,r WIVes and kIds
Wlt:li. food, shelter and even 'clotlimg The fathers
are generally enc.ouraged
m tHLlI by mothers who
do 110t Wish 1D lose the"
lilf1uence on tilelr
sons
and daughters-,n-law as
long they hve, no matter
what a ;finanCial dram thIS may prove to be 011
theIr men's r"",,urces
In most rural housch!>'
Ids, one can coone aceross
the husband and w,fe 1.or
v.lng WIth two, three
even lfour marned
sons
and theIr famahes whose
eJqlenses are pllld for by
the father

It IS of course a mattel
of JOY for the old man 1D
SIt at the far en<l of the
larger room on a fat matress 'Wrapped up 10 a fUlcoat or somethmg, depenHowever, lt IS generally dlOg on the weather, and
conrodered the obhgamon turning hIS prayer heeds
of each marrIageable gIrl whtle the whole brood >s
to obey her parents at all squattmg on other matttunes The mother usually eress spread on three otcautIOns her daughter be- her sides WIIth a large taforehand not to protest or ble-cloth In ~he mIddle
object After all she has laden WI th food
been r8llsed by the motThough many newly-
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IfIg our planet ql dange,
The world IS faced WIth the
threat of uuclear catast."
phe 11 IS wlth keepmg JI!
view thIS fact that the worldw.de strllggle for peace
has extende<\ and strcngth.
ened We are makmg su
IOUS endeavours for steen
gthenmg umty and sohdall
ty of the peaceloVIng tor
res"
GUJra' saId that the cn<,,·
rlOg of peace and prevent.
109 the danger of nuclear
war 10 the world IS onl}
pOSSible wlth the uDity of
all peace lovmg for.ces
"We, the people of IndIa, '
he saId "beheve that the
present day tense and Ull
easy SItuatIOn 10 the WOlld
WIll not be normahsed ex·
ccpt through peace and ne
gollatlOns It IS the prime ta
sk of the people of tbe wo°
rld to find a peaceful way
for solving thelf problems
and dIsputes We hope that
the developed capItalist
countnes and tile fmnthne
countries of the peace camp
Sit around a negotlallng ta
ble and prepare the ground
for slgmng the Salt-fII treaty They sbould create peace zones m the world" He
espeCIally merttlOned the
developmg countnes, who
for a long lime have not
been allowed to carry out
any Important dISCUSSIons
regardmg the arrangement

A.a Waleh,

ance PI esse, Reuter,'AP Vasudevan
And pow 10
UPI
the finals IndIan tenms
There are more
than players Will play agamst
50 repOl ters 10 the team the team of Indonesla
of the Japanese
Ky:odo
GYptnasts have rounTsushtn news agencyr and ded, off theIr tournament
there a/ e a total of more Most of tb.e med,ls were
than 100 Japanese corres- won by Chmese ·gy:mnasts Gymnasts of the Kopondents 10 New Deihl
Broad and eU,clent l'n- rean People's Democrat·
Japan
fOlmatton IS prOVIded to IC Republic and
the Press by the Press put up a good performanTrust of IndIa, whIch pu- ce
ts out a day repOl ts WIth
-A rare case hapnened
a total valume of up to on the .fmal day dUlmg
competitions 10 sepal ate
20000 words
events The vaulting ~or
Many cameramen
are
at work A speCIal group se competl;tlOns brought
of Indian doeumentahsts forth three gold
01 edal
al e makmg a fIlm about winners at a hme,
who
showed the same I esults
ASlad-82
The equestnan com- ChlOese gymnasts LI NIplex IS located m the so· ng and Li X,aoplng, and
uth-western outsktrt
of also LI O}lo Hong
f!'om
New Deihl It was on thIS the KPDR
stadIUm that the Ind'an
team won thelt fIrst gold
G~ Results:
/Oedal Raghblr Smgh mo~andball- (Men Group
unted the wtnner's stand
A) Japan beat KuwaIt 25
tWIce
Profound mterest
IS _ 20
IlasketbaU- (Men Clas·
shown 10 tenms compebbans The compebbons slf,cation League)' UnIted
al e held--on the stadlum
Arab Emirates beat NortH
speCIally bu,lt for the As- Yemen 122-44
Ian Games Tenms lS knShootJ!l8-(Air P~stol 10
own to have been mclud- metres). Pil Man Gp DPl\K
ed for the fIrst bme mto
576 points gold, Walles
the program of olympl- W,su (Chjna) 573 SIlver,
cs-1988
Kong Charden Pr,wat ('I h
But at ASIan Games It alland) 568 bronze
1S not fOI the fltst tIme on
Hockey-(WomC\l) :
the programme
Many
d,a beat Singapore 3-0 in
countries sent theIr masfmal lugue match, SQuth
ters of b,g-bme Tenms to
Korea
!le«t JaPllD 3-~ Iudia
New Deihl
Men's team of the hos~ golll, Sputh Kore~ sllvel,
country won a very stre- MlI""aiJ broDZ
~ling-(30
kID point
nuoUs seml1mal
match
race):
Akira
Ililndo
(Jap- '
agamst Chma's team2-1, to the lOy of the Ind· an) 40 pomts gold, Matsu
lall f)ms ,'):'he deCISIve po- yoshl TakahashI IJapan) 35
.nt to the Indlallc team SIlver, Edgai"\lo .r.-qAr~a",
(philippines) 32 bronze
WaS scored by SrinIVasan

I
• ~
"
weds asplm to have lbcIr own ~bodes and pnva·
cy, no matti!r hOw m09est, 11 IS almost next
to
ImposSJ,ble for them ,to
Mve th,s hwnan ambit·
',on fulfIlled eIther because of ,the reSIstance put
,up by the' domineering
mother or by oppoSItion
on the part of the ovel'1y
protective or generous
fatheJIn such extended famltIes, ithere occUr ()cca~non·
al fl3h ts /between
the
WIVes af two brothers or
between ope of them and
a sISter-in-law but
tlie
mother always acts
as
the peace-ctaker -and does eveiy.thJing 10 her p<>wer to hush It up so ,tbat
the bad news may
not
leak to the patnarch wh'dit may lead h1m to thmk
of spllt11ing the fanuly.
Most of all thiS IS tru,e
10 the case of famlhes li·
vlng In I ural areas In towns, !the glrl'5 fam11y often puts up certam cond1 thons to the
deputa tum
before It says "yes" One
of these calls on the boy
or hiS famnly to prOVide
separate lodgIng for the
future couple If the boy
IS the favounte son of nch parents, the gul's father or mother may m5,st
on gettmg a car and some cash set aSIde m the
bank However, If the bov
IS hlighJ1y edue.. ted bu t of
tllOdest means, the gtrl's
famIly does not mlOd agreelOg to the marnage so
long as he manages
to
keep the gIrl happy
TJllS remmds the wn ter of a popu}.,r PerSIan
vel'S8
"Oh sweetheart, I love
you so
But I don't have
Qny
money
Let me do one tMng
for you
GIVe me the Jug to fet-

ch some Vl'8ter"

A helping hand in the agricultural sector
On the baSIS of the cont· students \vllI also be bUilt
racl
conclllded between
10 the near future m Nan·
the Agriculture and Lanr!
garhar
Reforms Mlmstry and So
He added "The regIOns
vIet Umon, thIS country Will
where the need for such Ins
help III estabhshment of SIX IItutlOns were felt were gl'
soli scence and agncultu'
ven pnonty and also Ihen
ral chemIstry laboratorJes,
centrahsatJon has been can
Clght labortorles for ronts'dered '
rol and reproductIOn of rereals and cotton seeds, ex~
"The fraternal cOllntry
tenSIOn of the artlflc.al 10
of the Spvlet UOl.on ,eud
semmatlon station, prep'3
er" assIstance lit devpJopm
ratIOn of the mobile veten
ent of agnCldture and hve
nary statIOns fn- the- bord
stock·rearmg In our ~oun
ers, estabhshment of tbp. II y and also sbows mterest
10 project surveys It WIll
chIcken breedlllg centre
and 1t5 reanllg stations Thp. send the reqUIred nqUipm
ent 10 the agncultural sec
USSR WIll also render as
tor, and v.~ evaluate such
slstance 1n the economIC
projects as of great value
and techmc~l f'eld for an
for the progress of 0111 (0
agncult\lral techOlcum
Statmg thIS to the Kabul untry"
He said "Accordlog to
New TImes reporter, Dr Ab
dullah Naqshbandl nresld
ent oft he planrnng depart·
ment of the Agrlcullllre and
Land Refonns Muustry "~,d,
(Continued from Page 2)
HAccordlOg to thiS cnntr
as a way of gettmg pass·
aet the asslsta nee wJ11 not eSSlOn of matenal values
be hmlted to thc Kabul n~ca with the pI lOr klllmg of
but also will cover other pi- lawful owners of
these
o'linees like. Balkh, Nang values
arhar, Xandahar, Herat, , It IS the fIrm behef of
Kunduz, Helmand Baghl
the Soclabst and develop~n, and Ghazni"
109 countnes that ploh,b·
MobJie vetermary sta
1 tlon and aboh tlOn of the
liOn. WIll functIon i'II the most mhumane kmds of
Mghan borders at Torkh
weapons of mass anmhll·
am, Kbost and Spmboldak
atlOn IS one of the most
For tramlng of agncultur,ll pressmg tasks m tlie dIScadres, a techrucum for 750 armsmen fIeld They bel·

the contract concluded ID
September 24, 1980, lor co
operatIOn and techOlcal as
Slstance frol)l the SovIet 1 II
Ion to the DRA, these proJects WIll be fmanced frop!
the 200 mJihon rouble Su·
viet credIt Experts of thIS
country will also take part
m collectmg statlstlc,11 mf
ormatton, survey, admmls·
tratlve control and lCt as
lechrucal consultants, tram
Afghan personnel Ip tltP
producllon and teclmlcal
sectors and set up Ihe pro
Jects Some of tbe p,oJect
staff WIll go to the USSR
for further studIes '" the
above fJelds and on returu '
tng' \\ III sen e as personnel
In Ihose proJects m the fu
lure
-A Stan Reporter

An alliance...

l

l~ve that a fll st pt actlcal
step towalils ItS ful fllment could be I enuncIatIon
by all mlhtary Imp01 tant
countlles, and above all
Secun ty Councd
Permanent members, of
the
development of new systems of sucoh weapons
A t least one of these
countnes IS Ieady
for
such a move It IS the Sovjet Umon, one of the co
authors of the cit aft I es·
olutlOns

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ............... ,

....

OFFER RECEIVED I
MlO.lStry of M'I\es and Indus\nes, IS 10 need of 4 UI\ltS speCIfied DIesel Generators of 231/400 Volts, 340 KVA and 50 Cycles/Sec WIth one set spare parts
or tools) for JaDiaisK Fac tOTIes, for which he has I ecelved a compellt,ve off
er of US $52,300/00 CU' Hairatan, already
IndIVIdual, local and f~relgn fll'Dls wi1llD& tll supp Iy, less than that, m1Y please submit thelT offer by one month to the Central ProcUi ement Dept of the
MmlStry, at the liltest
ThClr authorised rropre sentallves are requested to attend the bidding meet109 on 9 Dec 19B:> whIch 's the last day for blddmg
l
,
Conl\ltlons and l,st of speCIfIcations caD be seen 10 the sallle offJC': Secuflly
IS reqUIred
'
(97) 2- I
............... u l• • • • • • • • • ,
1 • • • • • • • • • • I.r.
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'. Prlday in the town of Aley,'
In tlie inountains south-west
of. Deirut, apparently betw·
een Christian militiamen
and left.st bruze Musli,!,s
, '
,
Israeli forces wllo control
the area later bloCked' all·
"'
roads around I the town.
Streets were deserted and the'
atmosphere was tense. r,esidents said
',

ISA rewards
mercenaries for
'good conduct'
MAPUTO, November 28
"ss) - According to reo
POlIS from Johannesbu-g,

(1

34 out of 42 mercenall£.$,

IIlvolvcd

In

the aborttve

a~~

t(1tnpt to commit a military

roup nil the Seychelles all
November 25, 1981, were
Il'lruspd fr om prison

yes-

lerda) "for good conduct"
The thugs, mamly subJ'
eels of the Republic's of
South Afnca and Great Un·
taln. who have now been
set free were sentenced
lour mo~ths ago to a five·

Arafat •.. ,

British meet ~n
n' disarmament
Qpens
LONDON. Novembel
2H(Cet<·ka)- BtttaIn's eampaign 10) nueleal d,saI mamt'nt .. movement openea n thre'c-day annual
cpnfel ence 111 SheffIcld on
,Noveinbel 26 WIth some
1,000. dt'lcgat~s
'partic;patll1g .
. "
, The' coniel encc IS
dISCUSS thc plOspects' , 6f
avelltng'" nqcleal ' war
and esp<,clally the ,deplo-'
vment of ,US nuclear
ssiles on BI tllsh territory, and the" plans to e!lUlp
British submarmes w,th

m,-

neW US m I SS11 "s Triden t2:

~.

,

,W A8HINGTO.N,
Carpet-weaving, an
,
/ -

tpOA¥'S nLWISIO~

.qjan(J for, tilfeis '

MOSCOW,
Novembel'
28 '(Tass)- An internatIOnal meetll1g of repl esentatlves of SOCIeties fat
fllendshlp wlth the SovIet Umon from othel countnes 13nd the
SovIet
public, devoted to
the
60th anniversary of the
USSR, has ended In Moscow.
PartIcIpants flOm aIm·
ost 90 countnes adopted
an appeal to the societies
InstitutIOns and assoclat·
lOns of fnendshlp and cultural I elatIOns With the
Soviet UnIOn, and to the
fnends of the USSR In
other countlles
They called upon
all I
people of goodWIll to stl- I
engthen f"endshlp
and I
all-round coo pel atlon WI'
th the peace-lovll1g Sov·
let people, to step up ef·
forts IOI peace and against the arms I ace
and
to avert nuclear catastrophe

benefiCial coope13t1on of
states WIth different soclo·economlC systems"
The meetlllg of the last
day (Novembel 25)
was
adeh essed by delegates from the DRA, Angola, .BuIgalla. Denmark, Congo,
Cuba, MeXICO, Poland, F,nland and West Germanv
-The speakel s stl essed
the need to vlgOlously suppo. t the SovIet peace

1I1ltIatlves They emphaSIZed the Important .role
played by the movement
for fnendshll.' and sohdarity among nations today in the struggle against the aggreSsIve mh Igues of Impenal!sm, po.rsuIng a caUl se of pI eparations for nucleal walfare, and noted WIth sahefactlOn that the movement had actually
swept
the world '

Probe provesZionist criln e
in Palestinian calnps
BEIRUT Novembel 28
(Tass)- Thc speCIal lSIaeh commlSSlOn fm mqu-

the "fallU1 e to dIscharge
thell duhes of office,"
The I epOl t of the commiSSIOn IS to be lssued only early next yea I and
will, appal ently, not blmg to light. fO!
qUIte
cleal reasons the
real
underlymg causes of the
bloody cnme In ShatIla
and SabIa, the role of the
BegIn-Sharon ehque
111
stagmg the cal nage
pf
defencekss
PalestInian
clvlhans.
But the facts, Including
at the dIsposal of the co)llmISSlOn, c!eady suggest
that plofesslOnal terronsts Begin, Sharon and Shamlr call led out in West
Ben ut a pre-planned actIon of 111bmldatIon
of
the Palt'stimans
which
fullv accOl ds WIth the Zlomst antI-Arab doctrine
Among those
exposed
one will not fmd'the Amencan backers of ,the aggressOl, who, as testimony has borne out, knew
about thc massacre
of
mnocent people m Sabra
and Shaliia long
before
It stopped.
The l'\ cnts of nnd-SeptembcI 111 West
Benut
h("al nut the Justice

of

UN Genel al
Assembly
ResolutIOn 3379,
which
equated ZlOl11sm With racIsm. expose the ZlOmst
butchel s from Begll1's entoul<1ge-the archItects of l
the cllnllnal war In Lebanon

I,

Foot said he was eoncerned. like anY' sober-minded person should
be,
over the nuclear <lrms
1 ace whleh posed the gleatest threat to mankllld
However, ,he stressed the
Tory CabInet had to that
day faIled to express ItS
views on the matter
LUIS Rene Berez,
a
US mJlitary expert, h<ls
descl'tbed PreSIdent Reagan's deCIsion to deploy MX mISSiles as a new
provocatIve step
In an al bcle pubhshed
by the newspaper New
York Times he warns that deployment of the MX
will conSIderably enhance the dangel of outbl eak
of war and
undermll1l'
US secunty
In answel to the questIOn why the Reagan adm1IllstratlOn wants to have
the MX, Berez emphaSIZes that the US admil11stIatlOn regards the MX mIssile with its
powerful
and accurate
warheads
as the central component
of its plan to create a potentIal for the conduct of
a nuclear war. The arbcIe says that the constructlOn of th~ MX miSSIle
Will lead to an escalatIOn
of the al ms race and WIll
dash hopes for arms control
He also points out that
deployment of the
MX
will mean a breach of a
number of eXIsting agreements In the fIeld of nuclear arms
The expert urges
the
US cengress to thorouhly
conslder a 11 these
facts
and to turn down Reagan's proposal on the crcation of the new m1sslle
system Berez w1'Jtes that
Preslden t Reagan sugg<'-'
sts imprOVIng the commumcatlOns lIne between
Moscow and Washington
1Il order to nobfy each
other In advance of test
Jaunchmgs of mISSiles
But these measUl es
are
secondary_ A deCISIOn to
renounce the MX mISsIle would be a more serIOUS step to ensure stabihty, he saId

Reports from New York say that Amellcan
pohtlcal and pUbhc fIgures as well as the press
are also cntIclsing 'presIdent Reagan's _qE!clslOn to
deploy MX intereontmental balhstlc miSSiles
In
Wyoming.
Miehael Myerson, Ch~
anman of the US Peace
:\
Coul]~11 accused Reagan
/!t--: ~ of., bang msmcere Reag-•• an '~~eclared that he wanted from the SovIet leaders not words but actIOns
ill the fIeld of d1sarmament, Myerson pointed out
in an interview with the
newspaper Daily World.
At the 'same bme, -My~r
501\ conti~ued, the actions
of the President
show
the mendacious' character of h,~ prom.ses to contribute to establishmg
las'ting peace in ·the inter.ests of the ,present
and
. . ,
future generations. "The-.
refore, we agree with him
,. AfghiLJi workers. engaged in fru.+tful la1Jour.,
lIctions speak , loud~7:-i-''''''':'";':':'~-7'-~,.."-~,::",.:...;.:",,,_-+~......-:- erthatthan
~J":"~~"::"-,:+...o:.:.,cc-~4-~:"";"':"'-::--:-:''''''':-""-'
words", Myerson

All-round consohdatlOn
of mlhtary, pohtlcal and
economIc

posItions 'of

the

;

t

NEW PELHI, November
28 (Tass) - PreSident of
France

FranCOIs

Mltterr·

and arnved for an offiCial
VISit in Indla yesterday
, At the New DeIhl All porI
he was met by Presl.lent of
IndIa' ZaII Smgh and Pn·
me Mllllstel' Illdira GandhI
Welcommg tbe l'reuch
Icader, SI;,gh saId that ]J1
conditions of the preseutday complicated pohtlcal
and economIc sltuallon 111
the world Indla and France
faced the common'task 01
lesse.nmg lOternational tension and restonllg confidence aml normal relatIOns belween slates
Speakmg ]J1 Ieply, Mit·
terrand saId that france
and India had common

VI-

ews on many problems, abo
Ilve all on questIOns of pea·
ce
He Will hold negotlatio"s
With Mrs GandhI on prob
lems of bIlateral relations
and also a number of IIltCInahonal matters

PHARMACY

,'

, '

"

j"

Language

Time (GMT) Frequency
(KHz)
English (1)
~000·J030 6230-J5255-21460
Urdu
1230-1330 15255-11960
19·25-49
1330,1430 6230-15255-11 960
19·25-49
De Watan Ghai 1430-1630 '15255-11960·6230
19·25-49
RUSSIan
1630·1700 15230-15470·I 5077
ArabiC
1706·1730 11805
19.25-31
PashtuYDan
1730-1830 15077-9665-11960
19-25-31
German •
1830·}900 15077-9665-11960
19-25
Enilish. (II)
19-2&'31 1900-1930
15077·9665-l1960

,

.,

.

're~e-,

"

HaJi Abdul QadI!', president of the dist'rict cou, .ri~i1 ,of 'NatIOnal, Fathet-,
land Front, on benalf' of
'the .land ,recIl.'lEmts "and
'the local 'people, thllT\ked
•
OM_
'
the GoverJ;lment and 'the
trlct,. addreS$lliJg the la1id,cUstiibutlon CeJ;eJ!1ODY,
pah'y for taking cate 0,£
(PHoto:
the landless peasants.
",,..also. voiced the pie-

Bakh~)

"

tighten their control over
Special CorrespOrldent'
Meanwhiie, the SwedIsh
the area,
continue
perseveringly
to
ASSOCiation
for Assistance
The 'occupiers are on a
carry
out
tbe
struggle
to
to
the
United
Nat"ins, the
rampage in the south of
ensure
a
just
and.
lastlJ1g
PLO
I1llssion
in
Sweden and
Lebanon The commander
the
Middle
East
of
Swedish
pubpcace
in
a
number
of the Israeli forces statioand
to
enable
the
PalestlOhc
organisatIOns
are
havned in the area of the pounder
the
leadmg
..!JearlOgs
here
to
;nvestl·
Ian
people
pulated locality of Hasbeiya
ership of their combative gate the outrages of the Is·
issued an or<ler to destroy
vanguard and only legillm- raeh mIlitary in much-suftbe building of a sunDite
ate
representallve, the Pa- fering Lebanon and their
court wh.ch caused the 111lestlOe
Liberation Organiza- crimes agamst the PalestlO'
dlgnallon among the local
their Ian and Lebanese peoples,
tion,
to
exercise
people .
lI1alienable
right
to
self- adds a report from StockThe separatists from undetermlJ1ation and to cslab- holm
ItS of the Israeh placeman,
ltshing a national state", (Continued on Page 4)
Maj Haddad, have been kethe message affirms
epmg m the area of Marj.Th" Soviet Afro·Aslan
oun as hostages for 40 days
,
Sohdanty
Committee has
now 25 UN soldIers from
dI.
sent
the
PLO
Execu·
also
The newspaper points Ollt tlie Norwegian contmgent
t1ve Committee a meso;age
StrIving to delay the
that, in the area of the pnon
the OCcaSlon.
pulated localities of Jubb withdrawal of ItS forces
ADN
reports from DamJenin and Kamed AI-Loz, Is- from the Lebanese territo·
ascus.
A
message of greeAMMAN, November 29
raeli are building .fapillly ry, Israel provokes in differtmg
from
Ench
Honecker,
-Palestine
Liberation Ornew military positions- ent areas of Lebanon clashGeneral
Secretary
of
the
ganisation
(PLO)
Chairman
es
on
a
religIOUS
ground
trench shelters, positions
SOCIalist Vmty Party of Gcr- Yasser Arafat said here ycfor tanks aDd artillery-wh- and uses them later 's a
sterday tbat peace in the
nlany Central Committee
ile a huge ammunition de. pretext for the conth]lIed
and State CounCil Chalfm- Middle East was impoSsible
pot has been built by Isra- occupation of LebaDon.
an of the GermaD Democ- Without the PLO, reports
Former Prime Minister
elis close to the town of Iblrabc Republic, was handed AFP
of Lebanon S Salam has
AI-5aqi.
to Arafat by the GDR ~mAddressing the seventh
a
statement in
At the same time, the in- issued
bassador to Syna, here at session of the Palestinian
which he blamed the Israeli
terventionists are' setting
the weekend
Cultural, Scientific and Eduoccupiers for the disturbup Dew brldegheads in the
Arafat
thanked
the
GDR
catlOnal Council, Arafat
ances
taking
place
in
the
area of the Beirut-Damaspeople for their consistent saId the PLO remained the
cus highway, ,strlving to recent days in Baalbek, for-·
solldanty with the just str- baSIC element of peace 111
armed clashes in highhnd
Yassl\1' Aratat
'hi
uggle of the Palestinian peo·
the MIddle East and tbat
Lebanon and for terrorist
KABUL, November
29. ulat~d Arafat,
s assocla- pie fur theiI 'natIOnal ri- the 'Palestiniall people woactions in the' southern suo -An InternatlODal Day' at
tes m the Palestiniall lieuld not lay down their. arms
SOlidarity witb the People slstan,ce Movemeat
an d ~~hts
burbs of Beirut.
He said the Pales~mian but would. pursue their
, An earlier report says'
of Palestme IS bemg obser- all tbe Arab people of l'a• , stl.
.
people were firmly deter- uggle on political, economIc.
LebaDese
patriots' have
ved today, in accordance lestme on the occaslou.
mmed, under the PLO lea- ;Ind cultural fronts.
carried out yet another ope- w.th a deCISIon of tbe UN.
"On this remarkable day,"
•
,
and at the "ide of
The PLO chief' saId Paration against Israeli invThe o'ccasion assumes ad- the telegram
reads, ''dershlp,
Tn~
KABUL, November 29 aders On Friday, an Israelt
lestmians would h accept node<l slgmficance for falla- Spvlet people pay tribyte thetr alltes 111 the Socialist
(Bakbtar)- A delegation
military bus was fired up· WlOg closely in. the wal-e to' the c'ourage and' staun- countries, to continue th· thing le.ss than It e recovery
of the Supreme Court se·
chness of the Palestmlall
elr fight, agomst the p~ans
of thel~ .h.ome and
..
ou from hand anti-tank gr- of the berOlc PalestiOliln
nt for mspectIng the work
reIterate
tllci;::--.::of.
imperIaltsm,~d
ZIJlms~=.,
He
cntLClsed
US
poltcles
'and
people
~nade launchers in the soresl~tance to the Zionist rnaf
W L'
. h M ddl E t
'n~
of judicial I~s.titutions m
faTng support fOI the
A report rom~
aSmll~'
111 t e l
e as, "II" 0
uthern suburb of the LeQa·
the Rrovmces, have tetuin Lebanon,·
pUanles'tll'nl'ans' j'ust struggle,
ton says' "Put a.n end to that US special
en,v.oy to
nese Cllpital, Choueiphate , ,rauders
The day IS beiug , 'ollsel'v,'
h P
h Middl E t Ph I H
l:ned 'to Kabul.'
,
f . th'
allonal dghts
repressions agams~ t e a- t e e as
• Ip aNewspaper _ Al Nida reThey presented the res,
and berOlsm
lestlnians', "No to US we- bib had,
that Isports
th'at
there
were
killults, of their work to Nez~
ap.ons supplies to Tel Aviv" fraeh forces
of ' Palestl1l1'an fighters, who
L b would withdraw
amuddIn Tahzib, Preside- ed and wounded among Is- Palestmlan movement and
ttIng
rebuff
to,
-these
slogans
were
,carrom
as soon as
gave
a
befI
raeli soldiers who were in the Palesllman LIberatIOn
nt of the Supreme Court,
b
h
I PLOe IaDon
f
OrgamsatlOn
(PLO),
tbe
the
Israeh
aggresslOn
In
rIed
today
y
t
e
partlctpt
Ie
e
t.
the
hus
SImilarly, another deBut, "the
i. Israeli .lrmy lS
The situation has becom" sale leglllmate representa- Lebanon , evoked universal ants in a mass demonstra·
legation is currently totlve
of
the
Arab
people
of
''1dmlration
and
sympatby"
tlOn,
slill
in
Leoanon
and IS trysflarply aggravated again
uring some provinces,
"T1Je:truth that a lcople
The demonstrators, wbo mg to dIsmember the ~,oun.
m upland Lebanon, 'n the Palestine, IS hIgher than
ConVInced of the J'usttCC of
held a rally m a park out- lly WIth Aniencan aid, he
ever before
S~me more teams are area of the town of Aleih
Th:e
Israeli
aggression
III
their
cause cannot be brok- Side the White House, de· said
ready to be sent for tbe where the Israeli military
Arafat also said that I,·
provoked another armed Lebanon has also led to gr· en was confirmed anew, manded that the Palestm
same purpose.
.
,
and
the
mtern"tlOnal
presian
people
be
ensur~d
the
rael
banned the construc·
eater
and
wider
recogmtlOn
clash between the Lebanese
Reports in regard
to
than ever of the fascist
tige of the Palestme Llbe- rIght to self-determmatlOll
lion of hospitals .and ~lim ..s
the provinces of Batkh.
Meanwhile. the Leba- character of crImmal Zio- ratIOn Orgamsation and Its and condemned the contm- and expelled umverslly pl"
Jauzjan, Farah, Nangarhal' have been received.
nese leadership has flatly nism and its intimate hoks leadershIp ha, further gt- uing IsraelI occupation Ilf ofessorS and clerICS from
Arab terntoncs
the occupied territorieS
The reports WIll be pre.- turned down the conditions With the internatonal Imp· own", the telegram adds
sented to the high counc- put forward by ISrael for erlalism headed by the US
"The..:S:::o::v..:le::.t:.."...:.u.:.n:.:lo='..:.'.....:,..:.v.,.i1_I
-:"'::-__.:.....'-:-~_ _;_c"-_~~-,-_~_ _
warmongers
il of the Supreme Court
the withdrawal of its troops
Wider, too, 's the world
after their unifications,
(Continued on Page 4)
recogmtlon than at any ti·
me III the past of the jllstness of the palestinian cause-an jndependent stolte
of Palestine
Tbe day IS being fIttingly
observed
in the DRA, IIhich
Our Sp,eda.l COI'l'eSp OIldent
has
stood
staunchly -by' the
KABUL, November 29. ' am across the border, ~uPalestlman
struggle The
.-The
new
repress.·, oted by Bakhtar, tbe stuDRA's
solidarity
w.th the
ve law
'enacted
by dents of the Government
people
of
Palestine
has reo
the
Zia ul-Haq
regl- College of Marwan held
me
df
Pakistal\ has a protest demonstratIon cently been reiterated "Ill
Rabrak •
faIled to stem the tiqe of 111 the streets aga1l1st the messages from
Secretary
Karmal,
General
popular, local opposition, military regime and chato judge by repqrts n!!!c- nted anti-Government si- of the PDPA CC and President Of the RC, to Vasser
ting here. ..
ogans. ' ,
Arafat, leader of the PLO,
The fresh spurt of antiand
ackDowledgeil in the
Gov.ernl)'1ent aCllons, rnaA number of lhe stude,
latter's
replies It has also'
nked by tribal revolts in
nts and pollce were',nju,the border area and law- r~1i in the clashes dur1l1g been demollstrated in th~
recent march by, the pepple, ,
yers' agitations in the cit- the demonstration.
"
iea, has now. been joined,
'The military authoritIes . in Kabul in support of the
by,.tudent~.
arrested' a number of the . peoples of Palestitle and
Lebanon. i
' • ~
, The recent,closure 'of students.
_
,.
Tass adds from Moscow;
,several cnlleges by
the .' The. reg,me has closed
,regIme !las only led to a the Marwan, Government The CPSU ,Central COllislepped·up student strug- College' and ~the,:' colleg-; miltee arid' the Presi<lium
gle against it.
•
es in ,l>eShawar for an 111- ,of the USSR $upreme Sov:
Members 01 the' Kabul,' primary O!'~tioosYisitiJJg the S~vlet House'
definite
period of ,tim'e.
iet have cordiallY . congrat·
Acco~dll1g to reports fr- ',
\
: (Phow: '8akhW)
'of Solence and. CultPfe.
,
,

He

'1!~:~::~~;r.~'::X
~~~~~.ts.,new

~~a~~~a:lm:r:S~~~ t~~ i~~~ T~:e de~~ca~ion

promi~ed

Pak students step, up
stir against Zia regime

,

,

..
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evolutionary

Meetings
KABUL, November 29
(Bakbtar)- Dr Raz Mohammad Pakteen, Power MInIster, hael a meet1I1g 111 hIS office with, Pepresident
IeI'
Agoatov,
of the water studies sedIOn of the Academy
of
SCiences of Bulgana, yesterday_

Ararat reaffirms
,PLO resolve

0"

iTOOArS RADIO I

..

"

"

Judicial teams'·
inspection
tours

"(

.

'.,' ( KABUL, November 29'
many as
'uo lalJoless,and small pe-o' .
, 'asant fa'milies,' beldngIng "
,i,to the Char Asiab dlstrI- .. '
'ct, Kabul' province,
. iyed title deeds ,fOI- land
'glven to them under the
•
"
,land
reforms
plOgrammes.
"

to struggle on

Anana Afihan Airlines
Sa,] es Office. 24043.
Bakhtar Afchan Airlines
Sales Office: 32540. '
Kabul Airport ~ 26341.
Afgban Tour: 24149,
Illt'l-Telecommunlcatlou
See. 20365.
Kabul TraffIc: 42041.
VIsa aud Passport Office:
21759
'
Kabul Security Office:
20300
, Ceutral Fire l}riiade: 13,
Inter-Contmelltal Horel:
31841.
Kabul Hotel: 24741.
Splnzar Hotel: 22897.
Da Afgh~m.tan BanJ<:
24075.
Banke Mllhe' Afihan:
21918, 25453
Pasbt.m T.Jaraty BanJ<:
21910.
Jamhunat
HospItal:
26744, 21144
Wazlr Akbar Khan Has·
pltal: 26751.
Alt Ab.d Hosp.tal: 20242
Ibne Cma Hosflital: 20051
Noor I~ospltal: 41052,
41051.
Blood Bank: 25285
Military Hospital: 22144
Malidal Mat.rmty HOSPI'
tal: 31710
ChIld H.alth Hospital:
23841

. Published, under the
supervision of the
Kabul New Times Editorial Board
:
Tels: '268'17 and 26848.
Circulation department tela: 26851.lu, bt. 4126859
, Address enquiriu to-,;Kllbul New TiD1es,
Ansari Watt, Kabul,
I'
The Democratic Re,nblic af, AtllhanlstaL
PrlDtea at the Gonnaaeat PrllltIq ~

1'~(Bakhtar)'-.o:As
,

'

BEIRUT, N~vember 29
,-Israel continues increasIng its thilitary presence
and reinforciDg ItS positions all along the frontline
m the Bekaa Valley where
the Israeli army is opposed
by Syrian forces, reports
Tass.
According to a report of
Dewspaper AI-Safir, Tel
AVIV bas brought a large
number of tanks of the 'Centurion' type and self-propelled cannons of various calibres into t/le area of the
populated localities
of
Yanta and Rashiya AI-Wa-

FollowlI1g medical storacist Pretoria clique IS onc
of the mam aspects of Wa- I es W111 remaIn open from
shmgton's pohcy In Iho So· 8 a m Monday morning
until 8 a m Tuesday maruth of Afnca
J1lng
Tho US VISit of \loLh,.,
Falld, Jade Malwand,
\\110 IS walmly received he·
I P. for the. second time dur.. Fazll ASI', MlerwalS Malmg the stay of the Reagan dan Salang, Salang Waadmmlstt a1100 111 ofhce, IS tt, Ramin, Khoshal Khan
another stage IT1 expansIOn Mena, Abasl, Jade Malwof the cnmmal alhance and, huma, HaJI, Yaqub
I,elween the US and Sou- Squal e, Amo, Mecroryan,
th Africa, dIrected "g,lm5t Amalll. Sarak SIlo, Shakyoung mdependcnt Aft tC- en. Jade Malwand. Shams
an states, against the 03· Aqa Alt Shams
tlonal hberatlon movement,
Balkhl Ibne Cma Darwhich 15 gaimng momentum malzal WIll run 24 hours
m that region
111 dlfferent parts of Kabul

Mitterrand
in India-

~.;n Char AsiaS

"

(srael ill~;'~~ses' mil itliry, DAY ,OF SOLIDARiTY. WITH PALESTINiAN
pre'se'oce in, ~e'banon
"
.PE(l PLE :TO DA.y

. Monday night TV programme: 6:00-Chlld and
Cartoon, 6~30-0ur North~en Neighbour, 6:55~Adv
ertisements,
7:00-News
and Commentary (Dari) ,
7'2Q-Afghan music, 8:00News and
Commentary
(Pashtu)
8'25-Farhang
Mal dum '(Peoples' cuituIe,) 8'55-Classlc mUSIC,
8 55-Forelgll programme.
m30-0 shrd shrdl shrhm

"

,"

'

"'.
"',
,, ;
"
-I.
29. the 'date,of pUblication.
I (a:a~htar)"'" After, appr-"
A source of the'Justice,
' oval by Sultan Ali Kesh- Ministry, repor~s that the;
f the ·.egulations . go,verning ch-,
t
d' eh"
m,an "
alrman
0
•
Councillof
Ministers,
reg- 'lef
accountants Were pu-:
ul!!tlons governing, chief blished in foul' 'Chapte~s
,accountants of entE!rpl'is- llnd 301 Atticles and, the
, es" Govli{nm~t 'ami. joint 'other .regulations in ,Jour
':venture compl1onies
and Ch~p~ers and 12 Artic~es. 'Government supervision , ' , I
, •
of fire·extinguishing I br-,
The f~1I text of the ,te'lgades ,have 'been publ!s- - I~ulations will' be 'pUbliSh- .
~ hed in tbe Official Gaze- ~d in .the Press 'for tile'
" tte no, 12 of' the' current I'ublic information.
.
year and enforced from
.,'
,
" ' .

"

11\ 1I1tO the mass nlutdel s 111 the Palestllllan Saking an Air IndIa airltner
bl a and Shalila camps ln
after Ihe aborhve attempt
West Bell ut has completto overthrow the President
cd the exatnlnatlOn of WIAlbert Rene Government
tnesses
The preterm release of
In spite of the attemthe bandits can be qualificd
The participants In the pts made by the Israeh
only aselhe racists' defiance meetIng also sent a mess. I uling top crust to evade
01 mternahonal laws. as '1)' age of greetings to
the
I ~spllnslblltty
for
the
solent and cynical challen· CPSU Central CommIt- ClIme. the
commISSIon
ge to Afncan peoples
tee, the P, eSldlUm of the has been actu.ally fOI ced
::"'~~~~~--'--USSR Supreme Sov.et, to admit the fact
that
the Council of MIJ1lster< th~ lSI aeh ZlOl11st leadeof the USSR and the So
Ish.p IS I esponslble
for
vIet people" noting the co- the massacre.
untry's acfnevements In
In the course of almost
(ContInued from Page 1)
uevelopmg
its
economy,
a
mon th and a half, eYIShe said that PalestInSCIence, technology
and dence to three members
iaT\> and Lebanese
men cu!tl,lre and also the Sovof the comlmsslOn, presbetween the ages of 12 and
iet people's confidence of Idede over bY' Chall man'
65 al e rounded up reg- their future
.
of the ISl'aeh
Supreme
ularly and taken to deteCbUl
t
Y
Itzhak
Kagan:
ntIOn centres.
The Sov.ot statc thc , was gIven b,' lSI aelt 'tbP
Possibly as many 35,000 document says, has set an offICials, lI1cludll1g
PIlhave been anested so far. example of the just solu- me Mimste); Begll'!, mmTl1e prisoners are sub- tion of the natIOnality qu- lsters Sharon and ShamJected to sustaIned and re- estion by' havll1g become 11. h.gh-rankmg al my ofgular beatmgs Th,;y are a home for equal nations ficers and leadmg OffICIdemed medIcal treatment, and natlonahtles
als of mtclllgence servIces
often demed water
and
The message
sll esses
food bound wIth rope or the Sov.et Umon's great
Bv compallng the facts
wIre', and beaten wIth ta- contnbutlOn to safeguardand fllld1T1gS of the comm
ble legs, Iron rods, plastic Ing peace "Peace IOI OUI
1551On, ltS membel shave
whIps with nuts and bolts generatlOn", It says, 'Ihas dl awn the conclUSIOn thtwd to the end
been ensu. eo pllmalllv at all the above listed peSustaIned burnmg
of bv the pel sevelll1g effOl- Isons "wlll be harmed" as
pllsone.s WIth cIgarettes ts of the Soviet state In I a Iesult of the inqUIry, as
testImonY bv
witnesses
who
IS often done In the pres- alliance With thosf'
ence of other pnsoners.
chellsh wolld peace, eff- "puts m' a bad hght' thThe overwhelmIng ma- orts fOI detente, fOI sav- eIr actIOns
But these concluslOhs
Jonty of pnsoners are CI- Ing the mankll1d flam the
vilians, lI1cludmg lawye- threat of nucleal wal, and deal howcvel only WIth
1s. dOCt01 S, teachel S, eng·
fOI equal and
mutually
lI1~el sand admInlstratoI s. No charges have been
brought agaInst them and
there are no prospects for
their release,

year prison term for h1Jac-
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Dunng meeting where
the PreSident of the DRA
Academy of SCiences was
also present, dlscuss~ons
took place 00 cooperallon
111 sCIentIfIC research
N laz Mohammad Momand, Secretary of
the
PDPA CC and mcharge of
the economIC department
of the CC, also had
a
meetll1g in hIS offIce WIth
Peter Volkanov, PRB ambassador, yesterday

Seminar of
Interior
MinistFy en~s
KABUL, November 29
(Bakbtar)- The second
:SemInar of the chiefs of
tbe personnel ' departnients of 'interIOr MilllStry at '
the caj"ta1 and in the
provinces,
started
flve days ago to discuss
1mplem~tltatJon •of ';the
dlrectJves~nd resolutIOns
of the PDPA CC and the
deCISions of the'
,pohce
fOlce aCllvlsts and carry
out tbe revolutIOnary dutIes of pohcemen, ended
yesterday ilfternoo~ at a
tunction.
Ji'arouq, general pI eSIdent of the political affa11 s department and presIdent of the presonnel department of the mmlstry
evoluated the work
of
the semmal.
The general ' preSIdent
of the secunty departmen t of the mlmstry presented the concludmg statement. He evaluated the
WOl k of semmal as IIpOS.l_
tlve."
V lews were expressed
m the semlllal on the changes and selcellon of cadres. Issues of supplIes,
defICienCIes, and orgam,zatlOn, and att..acllon of
the pohc~ personnel lilt"
Ihe ra nks of Ihe party.

YO!lthful visitors
to Soviet

culture, house
KABUL, November 29
(Bakhtar)- A glent numbel of youth from the
mlhtary. academy,' mlhtaI y school, pohcE; academy and the primal y 01 gamsatlons of Kabul cIty
VISited the Soviet Hou~,
se of SCience and Cultu,.£!
,
, nere, yestetday.
, Tne vlsitors also watched a documentary ~tlm
on the progress 'of "th"
Soviet Union and attended
a
conCert
given
hy
the
visiting , Sov;
iet artistes trJJupe and local
artistes. ' '
.
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The natIOnal museum nn
grcat GermanI
poet Johan
,
Wolfgang Goethe 10 Wm·
mar, German DemocratIc
Republic, has been VIsited
by 20 IDJlJi0n people It ls
part of the natlollal ce.ear
ch and memorJRI tentl e of
classlcal'German hteratum
foun~ed 10 1953
The cen
trc cbmprlSet 25 museums
and memorIal places and
lS drawmg VISitors from nb
out 100 countrIes every' ye
ar Spec,al interest IS paid
10 the Goethe National Mu·
seum llnd tlie Doet's I eSld·
cnce nearby

.

ered 34 boxers, lIlclud(hg
all its ca'"dldates fdr intel"
national honours It won sll,
w,ejght categories, Cuba
and, the Soviet UmoJi two
titles each and Poland and
Venezuela one each

..
'A ;grlllip
and pJlbhe

Formation of the orgam
sahon, newspaper Carltlb
ean Contact repoTts was
marked" Ith a mass meet·
109 wh.ch was attended by
hundreds peace champIOns,
of that (';aribbean s\'atp The
pa rhelpants 10 the meet·
mg whIch was keynoted by
the slogan "For Canbhean
baSin to become a peace
zone" demanded the dIS
manthng of all mlhtarv ba
ses and teFl)lmatlon of mllI
tary exercises In the reg
IOn

* * *

The Berhn 1nternatJunJI
Boxmg Tournament held
every year In October, and
m whIch 100 athletes frolll
13 countries too~ part, pro
duccd some excellent can
tests espeCIally the sem,fmal bouts and the fmals
A strlklOg feature "as
thc unprecedented success
of young boxers 18 of the
24 flOalIsts are 22 or yo
ungers The Cuban squad
had the lowest average
age Bulgana's team mc1u
ded the,r newly prod',ced
Eur-opean JunIOr champIon
Ivan Fllchev Jorge Alva
rado (Cuba) and Jesus Paul
(Venezuela) who won the
two lIghtest categO! ,es arc
both Just 17 years old
The hostlOg German De
mocrahc RepublIc had ent

One of Ihe malO tasks of
the 1amalea Peace f'..omm
Ittee IS struggle to make
the Caribbean basm a nuc·
lear free zone free from
deployment of any types of
weapons of mass destruct]..

on runs the declaration of
the orgaOlsational commIt
tee of the Jama,ca Peace
CommIttee whIch was read
out at the meetmg

deep, has enahled prospec
tors to determme the am·
aunt of 011 III the so,l and
to start commerCIal "rIll

CommerCial

productIon
has
begun at the Frunze ornam
ental gardemng state farm,
,n K,rgh,zla
TIllS rare and valuablc
plant normally grows m rna
of mediCinal

peomes

JIlg

Although only three wells
have been dnlled to date.
the amount o( OIl they Yield
IS no less than that derIve"
from some ground based
wells They have all 'leen
drIlled flom stationary pl·
atforms
The Apnl 28 011 fIeld IS
of greal Importance m pro
spectmg fOI" allan the can
Imental shelf

untam meadQws

*
I

The Amencan authO!lties took every step to
prevent the
Ku Klux
Klan gathenng m 'Washington on November 27
f,om bemg
thwarted
As ,eported bv newspaape, Washmgton
Post
US Attorney G<>neral W,Illam SmIth ordered the
FedI'I al Bureau of Investlgahon that It should
give every assistance to
the Washmgton pohce
which IS now takmg measures to see to It that
the particIpants m the
gatlienng of racIsts slinuld feel secUl e
FBI PII ectUl Wilham
webster was
1 ecomm~
nded to get pel sonal))
10
contact
\\ Ith
Ku
Klux Klan
representa'lv
es tn fInd out all plans
of the 01 gan Ize, s of the
gath< ling the, oute of
thell ilia, cli m the CIty,
and the numbel of the
pal tlclpants
The Atto'ney General refers
to
f,eed(nn_ of self.express-,
Inh. which IS guaranteed
by Alllel,can democ, acy'
The autlIplltles' apprehenSIons a,e not aCCidental Pubhc orgamzatIons whICh
stand fO!
CIVIl equ~htv and SOCIal Ju~tlce plans of holdmg - demonstl atlOns of
protest agamst the I aCIst gatltenng, planned to
mvolve thousands of Am·

At 1111 moment many
prospectors are concentra~
ted m thIS area The fIeld
IS severa! kms from the fa
mous Neftyamye

encans Representatives of
these organIzatIOns emphaSISed that stepped-up
actiVItIes of the Ku Klux Klan and othel extl
emlst gloupmgs In the
US became pOSSible as
a result of dltect
com
phclty WIth
them on
tlte part of the Reagan
adminIstration

Kamm

(all rocks) depOSIt, and 1he
grOlling number of wells
hf'ff' al e dcscnbed
as a
'ltelhle of Ihe bIg offshore
oil I,dd In thiS sectIOn
\\ ells al e drIlled by two po
\\erful movable dnillng
installatIOns
• Kaspmofn
ert and' shelf l' , and np"
slatlol1l1Y platforms are
bcmg built

• * •

MIchael Mye, son, executive dlrectol of
tlte
Peace CounCIl of
the
USA, has pUbhshed m
newspaper Dally World
an open letter to
the
:A:mencan peace movement In thIS lettel,
he
,efutes the
slanderous
allega tlOns of tlie Reallan adm.tlJstration and
other nght-wmg forces
of the coun tI y tha t The
is untler
Ihe
counCIl
mfluence of the CommunIst Pa~ty of the SOVIet
Un.on Myerson says that the campamg of lntsmforl1)atIon ~gamst the
counCil
and the peace
movement for nuclear freeze was started by people who have underl
aJ,;en
the bIggest evel
bulld-up of arms arsenals and ItS purpose IS
to d)vlde and 1solate the
peace moVement The counCIl he says,
welcom
es the p.arhclpatlOn of
Com~ntsts 10 the peace rna VI'men t

*

He added ' The Pubhc
Health MIOIstry of the Do
mocratlc RepublIc of AI
ghaOlstan, despIte all the
se problems, after the \lC
tory of the Saul' Re\olull
on, espeCIally ItS new and
evolutIOnary phase
has
outhned health plans of lhe
country accordlllg to the
fundamental dIrectives of
the DRA Government 10 or
der to umversalize health
serVlces 1" a SpIrIt of soc
lat Justice and with the wo
t1dwlde slogan 'Health for
All'"
To faclhtate effectIve tl
eatment of dIseases, and re
nder health servIces to the
people at fIve levels-from
the capItal to' the vdlages
(10 the speCIalIzed
:entral
health orgaOlsatlOns, spec
lahzed hOSPItals, zonal has
pItaIs, malO provlllc,al hos
pItaIs and malO health een
tres m dlstncts and branch
health centres 10 vmages),
to expand and develop he
alth educahonal program
mes, to Improve and deve
lop nut"tlon, to provldc
suff'CIent hyglemc dtlllk
109 water, to take measures
for protecting the IIVlng
enVironment, to
lmprove
hea1th condlt.ons of moth
ers and chIldren. to e,pand
the mass emulation prog,
ramme, to prOVIde fIrst aid,
to prepare suff,clent nee
ded med,cmes, to cporth
nate health ~ervlces 10 sec
tors such as agriculture
and lIvestock breed1Og, to
wn bUlldmg and house pre
fabncatlOn fat;torles, and
communications, to t'nsUl
109 health for all
oersuad
109 the people to take nr.
tlve part In outllmng and
convenmg health progfcl
mmes to faCIlItate the tra
nsport of patIents from thc

I

SerVII:eeS "'II

m Implementlllg the p l .
provmces til'the capItal, to
,
011 health serVIces 'for ,)'I:he
ensure lIf.lor,ly"for the em
- ergeney and urgent health workmg I people of Mghan·
,;tan They', WIth their .haproblems, to ImproVe thc
meless lichons, stilI clalln
tralOmg of medIcal per. a
nnel at the levels 'bI- lac, , to be Islamic patriots; f,ghtmg for peace and freed·
Iit,es, provooces 'l1nd the
om IIJ
l.
capital, ant to create a
TIII Will give you oxamj).
splnt of collectIVe coopera
les of theIrI deeds", he went
tibn among 'the people~ all
these are '-basic duttf;!s" of on. "Before presentlllg da·
the mmlstry, accordmg I~ tas on the subject I would
hke to ask a questIOn, ,Wllh
the deputy m'l"ster
I
,
whom do tl\i!y prachce en·
mlty? The answer IS obv·
In order to perform
IOUS by paralyslOg healtlt
se tasks and increase the
servIces ID the vIUages and
cost effectiveness of all GI
remole localIties and by
ded health ser.Vlces at d!f·
ferent levels, the followlI1g' settmg fIre to hospItals,
health centres and other
measures have lieen outlln
cstablIshments, they are
ed 10 the health plall
1 In 26,000 vIllages" a pract,smg enmIty WIth the
suffldent number of med, chIldren, youth, women and
menJ m short With all work
I Ical personnel and local ml
aWlves WIll lie tramed and 109 people of revolutiona"y
320 health centres (Ihose AfghanIStan"
fUllctlOmng now 1Ocludcd)
"Please look at th,s f ,g.
established
IIrcs", he saId 'l'he Itst he
2 At the dIstrict le.el a, pamted to relld'
many as 394 maIO health
-The losses suffered by
centres (the Dresent ones the hospItals of the Logar
mcluded) WIll be establIslied
and Bala Morghllb and TrIm
and WIll carry out the tra
and other hospItals and cu
mmg programmes for pre
rahve organrsations, nn
service and In service per
mberI)lg 18 amount to Afs
sonnel
100 mIllIon
3 The qualIty of oqUlpm
-The destructIOn of rna·
ent WIll be Improved and
lor health centres dIfferent
expenenced personnel ('m
curative mstItutJons and
played 10 the maIO hospi
health centres has cost the
ta Is of the provmces
country Afs 225 m,lhon
4 The eqUlpments ",11 be
Improved and quahflCd lnd
-Losses on account me
expertenced experts emp
ans of transport of curah
loyed for carrymg out spec
ve medlcme 10 the mam
lahsed medIcal actlVltIes
health centres the water
m the zonal hosPItals
supply proJects, transport
'5 Fmally, the spec,a hs
means of the department <If
ed h,gher hospItals of lhe the campaIgn agamst rna
capItal w.1I be eqUIpped to larIa and some otiler or~·
deal WIth dIseases whIch
msat.ons total Afs 102 mIl
arellmposSIble to treat 10 lion
the hospItals of the prov
The total losses suffered
mces
nn the few counts mentIon
'At present the mmlst
ed exceed Afs 42 million
ry carnes out ItS all SIded
The damages mfhcted
health serVIces-both "ura
by the counter·revolutlnnary
tIve and preventlve- ",th
elements on hospItal and
,ts 60 hospItals w,th 4,308
mam health centres'n the
beds 157 mam health re"
country (excludmg the
tres 132 branch health
Central one of Kabul)
centres, 189 laboratOries 79
E,ght seml·actlve and
X ray uOltS, 15 blood hanl"
one non achve and "stabh
53 dental chmes, 58 Gover
.hment of eIght hospItal
nment drug stores and 572
ha ve been partIally :destro
prtvate medIcal stores rhc yed and 37 malO health ce
health care programme 10
ntres have suffered losses
c1uded general health ca, e
The Herat Zone
a campaIgn agamst l~ish
The Bala Morgbab, Noor
mama and malana, ('ont~ol and Ghoryan Hosp.tals an(\
of tuberculos.s a mass em
the blood bank of the Fa·
ulatIon programme .gamst rah provmce (non actIVe)
SIX contagIOus dIseases of
and 15 health centres 'lave
cb,ldren, regDlar and sys
suffered losses
tematIc preparation of he
The North Zone
althy drlHkmg water for th>
The Samangan and Aqcha
VIllages throughout the co
HospItal. have been destro·
utry", the deputy mlOlsler yed and seyen health cpn
pomted out
tres have suffered I~es
He added "As 1 ,taten
The Kunduz Zone
I
at the begmnlllg of the 10
Three hospItals, tWO bl
terVlew. lnternatlonal Imp
ood banks (non actIve) and
ertalIsm WIth the collUSIOn 13 malO health centres ha
of hegemolllSm and regIOnal ve suffered losses
I eactIon headed by the US
The Nangarhar zone
Ittlperlahsm are makmg ef
The Laghman and Konar
forts to despatch a.rmed Hosp,tals have been parh
and destructIve groups, plu
ally destroyed and 14 rna
ndermg terronsts
under
m health centres have suf
the mask of "defence of Is
fel ed losses
lam' m order to create
(T, anslated from Haqlqa
obstacles for our advance
te Enqllabe Saul')

I

An Observer

"A9cordillg to the tradItIOn preserved by the two ,
peoples, the Jews and the
Arabs, l'I:braham,
theIr
common ancestor, mad!!
hiS way, m the Cananaean era, from Ur m Chaldea to (;;anaah, and the latter
blHlame the cradle of the
PIYlQIli.l, Of rmlel !DIllS Ithe·
ory of a community of OrI'
Ilm
of
the
Jews
the Arabs,
fort· Gleat .BrItain woUld gam
an(\
Ified. as It-haS been throu' by ~ecurmg an ally m the
gb the ages 'by :the attn!>. MIddle East that would
utlon to It by tradItion of guard Ithe Suez Canal
'~IS Majesty's
Governumerous important happeningll, h.as played no nment v.ewed WIth fasmall part m the mutual voUr the estilbllshment m
relatIonshIp of the
two PalestIne of a natIonal home for the JewIsh people,
peQples,
best
''The Emperor Hadnan and WIll use theIr
endeavours
to
faclhtate
(117.138 'A D) made Jerull81em a Roman Colony, the achIevement of thIS
called Aeha CapltolIna obJect"
ThIS was the
Balfour
He prohIbIted the Jews
declaratIon
a
SIgnifIcant
from enterIng Jerusalem
and from that penod da- feature of the Declarattes the dIsperSIon of the JOn WJlS th.at the dISposJews throughout the wor- ItIOn of Palestme was bemg deCIded WIthout any
ld
It may be saId tha t th- reference to the WIshes of
ere has been no
JewIsh .ts Inhab.tants by a government that at that bnation m possesSIon
'"
me,
exerclzed no soverel·
Palestme smce then
"About the year 637 the gnty over PalestIne
V,ictonous Arabs entered
DECLARATION
PJllestine and conquered
Jerusaiem
One authollty
wntes
"The Arab domInatIOn
was mterrupted by
the "The most SignIfIcant and
.s
arnv.al of the Crusadel s mcontlovertlble fact
who conquered Jerusal- however, tbat by Itself the
DeclaratIOn was legally
em m IDOO.
Thi! Arabs reconquered Important For Great Brthe country .at the end of ItaIn had no sovelelgn rIthe 12th century and Sa- ghts over Palestme, It had
ladm, theIr great
ruler, no proprIetary In terest, It
Invited, In 1190, the Jews had no authonty to dISpose of the land The Decto retum to Paiestme
In 1918, ,the oval' whel- laratIon was merely a stming majorIty were Pal- atement of Brlbsh IntenestinIan Arab (10
per bons and no more"
Whe\! news of the Balcent) €h\sttan, 80 per cent Moslem) and It
was four Declarat)on (whIch
theIr cuiture and
theH at fIrst was kept confIdelanguage that predOl1)ma- nbal) .eached Arab leated m Palestirie at
the del s, consternabon
tIme of tlie Ftrst World
Durmg the ParIs PeaWar
The Arab subjects of ce Confelence m 1919, Shthe Ottoman EmpIre at enf HusaIn'S (of Mecca)
the tIme sough t Indepen- son Felsal, asked for Independence fOI all Arab
dence
The questton of the sta- terntOrIes meludIng P~I
was
tus of PalestIne In
the estme, altliough he
post-FIrst World War m- persuaded to gIve vague
ternattonal order becomes assura"ces of pelmltbng
Important because whIle .1 eWlsli Imm.gratlon 10 to
the 1\nglo.French agree- Palestine
The ZIOniSt Organizatment Intended ItS mternattonaltzatlOn and the Ar- IOn presented a memoraabs expected ItS mdepen- ndum calltng for "the esa
dence, the World ZIOniSt tabhshment thel e of
Home
OrganIzation was recelv- JeWIsh NatIonal
rende.
mg encouragemen t for ItS and ulbmately
of
aIm, declared In ItS fIrst pOSSIble the creabon
congress under Theodor an autonomous CommonHerzl m Basle In 1897, "to wealth"
Under eontmued pI esscreate for the JewIsh pI!ople a home In Palestme ure from the Z.Onlst Orgsecured by pUbhc law"
anIzatIOn, a stronger versIon of the Balfour DeclZlOlllSt wrItmgs make araban was mstltuted thplam that the aIm
of at cantamed the followpohtlcal ZIOnism clearly mg prOVISIOnS
was the creatIon of a J ew(a) Full leglslattve poish State
Z'OnIst leaders pressed wers to the Mandatory authe Bn tish Governmen t thorIbes,
(b) Responslb,hty
for
for a pubhc declaratIOn
of
m theIr support, stressIng the "estaphshment
the strateglc advantages the JeWIsh Nabonal Ho-

-.

have tempOl anly shelved
their d.sputes to
wear
mg advantage of ItS good the same colours
lesults 1Il several
byThe Soc.ahst
Party
electIOns and especl;1l1y and the French Commum the cantonal electIOns IlIst Pal ty go to the polls
last sprmg It seeks t a use WIth the resolve to ach.ethe contradlcltons betw- ve economIC reVIval .and
een the llpromlses"
and sOCial certaIntIes So far
performance" of the Gov- however, they have
noi
ernment Speakmg ;1bout been able to agree on JOsSIOns
the "dISIllUSIOnment" of mt hsts of candIdates II)
I ordmary Frenchmen,
It many towns and especiaThe elecltons wIll not casts doubts on the stra- lly onjh.!' system of thealter the alIgnment of tegy of the left and lts Ir formatIOn
forces In' Parhament nor UnIty, and espec.ally th'e'
WhIle the Commulllst
threaten the Prestde'nt
parltclpatlon of, four Co- Party calls forC,'unUlcat_
However, they WIll
be mmUnIst mlmsters m the Ion' of the left around the
the flrsb-and at 'the same Government
I'ormer mayors", the Socltme the last general sur1n the last few days, It ,ahsts. referrmg to
'the
veyrof the balance of po- has been clear that both results of tP,e 1981 presldweI belween the 1981' and mam parhes, the Gauhst enhal and parhamentary
1985 pitrhamentary ele- Rally (01 the
RepublIc electIons, demand
that
chons
(RPR) and the UnIon for the CommunIsts gIve IJp
At the still t of the pre- ' French Democracy (UD- m then favour a
great
~elechon campaIgn.
the 'F) and maInly their lea- part of the Commumst
modern style.
0pposl!lon- has 'Put
on ders Jacqu'es Ch,rac and poslltons
(From
~oseow
N'ews)
an
optlmlsltc
face
TakValery
(Continl)ed on Page 3)
,
, Gtscald d'EstllIng,

Country
Chl"a
Japan
DP1\K
South Korea
)n(\la
Iran
: Plilhppmes
I1J40neSl&
Mongolia
Lebanon
Tbailand
,Kuwait
Iraq
Smgapore
Singapore
Malaysia

•
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me tlie development of
self-govermng
IllstltUtIOns, and safeguardmg
the CIVIl and rehglous rights of all the InhabItants
of Palestine, trrespecttve
of race and rehglOn",
(c) ReeognlboI) to the
ZIOnISt Orgamzabon
as
the "Jewlsli Agency" to
aSSIst 10 the estabhshment of the JeWIsh Nabonal Home It
(d) Approval to JeWIsh
ImmIgratIOn and
"close
settlement" of Jews on
the land

Vfs fled west to England
and Amenca, substantIal
numbers also chose Palestme, and from 1930 to
1939 over 230,000 JewIsh
ImmIgrants entel ed Palestme By 1939 the J eWls/1
population numbeled over 445,000 out of 1 5 mIllIOn, almost 30 pel cen t of
the whole
For the Palestmlan AIabs, the process of bUlldmg the "JeWIsh NatIOnal
Home" meant the ahen
cololllsatlOn of then land.
m VIOlatIOn of thell natural nght to hve on thell
ancestral land and
of
what they beheved
had
been promIses of mdependence
Havmg no formal pohtIcal organIzatIon at
the
start of the Mandate, they expressed thell resen tment m a senes of VIOle
nt protests, and Violence
became vlrtuallv endem
IC m Palestme
Another senous revolt
broke out m 1929
"All that the A, ab leaders had felt 10 1929 they
new felt more b.ttetly
the greater the JewIsh tnflow, the greatel the obstacle to thell attamment
of natIonal Independence

Naturally
the
Palestllllan Arabs, on the.r SIde, refused to reconCIle
themselves to the prospect of a JewIsh State on
PalestIllIan SOIl They 1'1'
Jected pantlon
By the end of the Second World War the US
was dIrectly mvolved m
the Paleshne Issue
The Arab Govetnment
whIch were assummg an
active role m the PalestNot once d.d the word
me Issue obtamed assu"Arab appear m a docu'ances from the US that
ment prescnbIng the futthey would be consulted
ure of a country nInety
on any formula bemg copercent Arab
Instead,
nSlde,ed for Palestme
what IS known as the PaThe Palestmlan Al alestme Handale referred
bs were pohttcally
and
to them 10 the terms usmlhtanly exhausted
by
ed III the Balfour Declarthen unsuccessful attemIIbon "non-JeWIsh compt at mdependence Thus
mumtles of Palestme"
Palestme was a land of
VIOlent strife when the
The bUIldIng blocks of
questton was taken up
the JeWIsh Nabonal Hoby the United Nattons, Itme were land and peopself hardly two yea'S old
le-land acqUIred In PaIII February 1947
lestIne and people brouFaced WIth thiS cnSlS,
ght In from abroad by' a
Great Bntam called for a
programme of mass lIDmspeCIal seSSIOn of the UN
Igratlon Both measures
General Assembly to cowere dIrected by the Z.-'
nSldel questIOns relatmg
omst OrganIzabon m ItS
"And now, fOl the fIrst to "the futUl I' govern meloll' as the "JeWlsb Agency It
hme, a worse fate seem
n t of Palestme"
The reperCUSSIOns
of ed of threaten them than_ (To be £9ncluded)
these pohcles on the Pal- the withholdmg of theu
estInIan Anabs were not freedom and the contmuODS •••
ance
of Mandatory rille
very Important In
the
ZIOniSt scheme In fact,
It opened up the mtole"
(Contmued from Page 2)
theIr QJl:IS~enCe was VIrtu- rable prospect of a J ew,sh
The left can only succally Ignoreq, and thll' slo- State-<>f Palestmlan AIessfully defend ItS pOSItgan spread abroad to spur abs belllg ruled by Jews
ImmIgration was
It IS not surp~lsmg, theI- IOns In the towns If It en"A land WIthout people efore, to fmd the old an- ters the fIrst. ound of the
for
a people
Without tagoOlsm growmg hotter mUlllclpal elechons umtland ,j
and hotter, tIll It bursts ed, CommUlllst Party SeLal ge scale .mmlgrat- agam mto flames",
the I cleta, y-General Georges
>on started soon after Ba- Peal CommISSIOn obsel- Ma: chals pomts out Howevel, less than 100 days
lfour Decla~ation,
long ved at that tIme
Eventually there was a before the vote, both parbefote the Mandate
came mto effect offlc.ally full scale rebelhon flam tIes sttll have a long way
late," 1922 W,th its to- 1936 to 1939 Startmg WI- to go towards ulllty
tal populatIon offICIally th a senes of stnkes, ~t
The fOl thcomIng eleceshmated at 750,000
m soon brought Palesttne
1922, Palestine from 1920 to a stand-still The Pal- hons have gIven rIse to
to 1929 receIved
about estmlan Arabs tUl ned to many questIOns W,ll the
100000 JeWISh
,mmlgr arms
mIddle classes wh.ch last
The SItuatIOn was mflu- year preferred Franc01s
ants maInly from EUlo
of enced further by actIOns Mltterrand's 'pohcy of a
pI' ,alsmg the ratio
the JeWIsh populatIon fl- by the Mandatory autltor- change" vote for the left
am 10 to 17 per cent
It,es whIch the Palestm- agam? Ordmal y frenchIan Ara\)s ,egarded as p.- men seem rather d,sonenThe JeWISh .mmlgrants avocatIOn The JewISh Ag- ted at pI esent
weI e prolrided capItal by ency was authonsed to brMeanwh.lle
accordmg
mg m seve. a1 thousand to pubhc opmlOn polls
the JeWISh Agency
Then the "hes.tant" pohcy of
The decade of the 1930s new mlfillgran ts
brought a new type
of the Mandatory gavel nm- the Government is losmg
ImmIgrant-not one attr- en t enrolled 20 000 Jews support WIthout the oppacted by the Z,OnISt pro- mtl> the aUXIlIary pohce oSItIon gammg It The pI'
gramme, but seekmg ref- beIng used agamst
the eClse truth about the pubuge flOm the Naill - tenor rebels The Jews themse- he opmlOn I em arks
to
m Europe WhIle
large lves, who III the, past had be revealed m the electnumbers of European Je- exer<;.\sed Ravlaga or se- IOns

Proeparati
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NEWS FROM milE
,

The medals table at the
end of the eight day of the
Asian Gam~s at New Del
hI were'

I

..

I

Egyptians~

PREPARATIONS FOR CIVIC
POLLS IN FRANCE
W,th less than 100 dalIS to go pefore 36 mllhon
FI enchmen vote on Malch 6 to elect mUnICIpal counCIls, the temperature on
FJ ance's pohttcal scene
Is slowly £ISIng
Pohtical partIes compete m meetmgs, dISCUSSIons anei statements, anq
the :mecha are fannmg pa-

I '. } ,

in~olvement

of
the.United Natlons I hi tpe
Pl\leatlne qUflation \ arises
directly ,from that
of
tbe LeagUe of N atl~>ns,
wbich dates from the end
of the Firat World W.ar
Since the qUl!stlor1 itself
involves hiatorlcitY claIms ~
and rMerenct;s, however,
some historical perspectl,ve 1& of h.el,p.
"In early ttmes
tme was inhabIted by a
number of: 'peop!.es, rna':
tly of the SemItIC race
The earhest' of tliem of.
whIch we possea cedam
knowladge IS 'the Cananlleans (CanaanItes) who
we~e dllpendants of
the

",

Thc Internallonal DaY of
,¥/J'ltiler thell:' vile designs,
SolidarIty wIth the Pales
! 1t'II~L lire empl~ihg tlielr
t~~lan People IS bemg ob
li14lmft- fll res6rt to any
served today, as decldcd
'IIi/ilNIrI~n for deflmorall·
by the UN General Ass
J/jli"U~ 'tlfe SItUation 10 Le·
cmbly 10 Dccember 1977,
'tIlflIO'h sb that the te"ro
to draw world attenllon
'ilMij Iru1in~ Tel /'WIV can
,to thc Palesllman prob
tfMt ~h troubled Miters
lelilitullfiltUous vlollitioh of
f
lem once agam
The MIddle East problem,
'tHi..!lIN. deCIsions and \ he
the core of whICh leI"
~ll PUblic opinion IS
ams the palestmlan ISS
Hilt "illilhetliihg new for
ue, has loomed large' 10
ItHe irl:rlleli Ziohists, and
the Umted Nallons for
ItH~ 'is wMt has gIven
more than three decades
ri'OO to the demahd for
But, unfortunately, the
'e'\lilUIslon of Israel flllm,
courageoils people of Pa
tile tUliltlla Natilitis
lesllne have yet to attam 'rWbl!liUUtih 1>ll1l!slllilsns, ex
theIr nallonal mllcpend
p~ileli Ifrlith ttlelr 'fdhcr
ence and sovereIgnty, de
land, are shll wandc.'OIl
spIte growmg support
m'different countnes 01
for the,r legItimate cause
the world But, Israel, III
'coJlus,on WIth ItS WhIte
The crIminal Israeh aggres
House partners, does not
stop ItS aggressions and
SOl'S, In collusion with the
crlmlOal acts agamst the
world Imperlahsm, led by
the US, Igllonng tlie Ie
Paleshmans
g,tlmate nghts of the pe
We believe that estabhshm
ople of Palestme, h3\ e
ent of an Independent
contmued to uproot pea
Paleshman state IS the
pie of Palestme from
legItimate and malIena
theIr ancestral land The
ble right of the p·ople
ZlOmsts have not "efra
of Palestme f1ghtmg for
med from any mhuman
theIr cause under the lea
dersh,p of the Palestme
ferOCIty agamst the dpf
enceless people of Pales
LIberatIOn
Organls~tlol1
tme and the neIghbour
the,r sole legihmate, ep
mg Arab countnes In a
resentative that cannot
relentless dnve to set
be wlSlied away by the
up a so called "Greater
Zlomsllmperlahs! chque
Israel I
D,sregardmg all norms of The people and Governn.
ent of the Democrahc Re
mternahonaI conduct, all
pubhc of Afghamstan ba
UN deCISIons and the wo
rId pubhc opmlon the Z,
ve persIstently sup POl" cd
omst butchers contmue
m an mternatlOnal forn
theIr besllahty m the
ms the lust cause of the
nelghbourmg Arab coun
Palestmlan people and
tnes agamst the Arab pc
the leglhmaey of the Pa
ople of Palestme as well
lestlOlans' righteous cau
others
se
The savage aggressIon of In the current year's UN
General A:ssembly Snah
the IsraelI ZlOmsts ara
Mohammad Dost
mst Lebanon and the tra
the
glc mCldents of the Sabra
DRA ForeIgn AffaIrs MI
mster, once agaIn relte
and Shahla refugee ca
mps m Lebanon have
rated the solIdarity of t~"
DRA WIth the strug11e for
roused the consCIence of
the malIenable nghts OF
the entIre clVlhsed hum
the people of PalesIme
amty
In a message on September
Accordmg to Yasser AI a
fat, ChaIrman of the Pa
21, Babrak Karmal Ge
neral Secretary of I he
lestme LiberatIon Org..•
PDP A: CC and PreSIdent
msallon, over 70,000 de
of the RC, assured PLO
fenceless clvlhan Paleslellder Yasser Arafat of
lIman and Lebanese pea
the "comprehensIve sup
pIe were kIlled 10 the
port fIrm solIdarity and
Israeh m,vaslon of Leba
the moral backlOg of the
non
people of Afghamstan for
The brutal InvaSIon of La
the cause of the Just sh u
banon has led to human
ggle of the people of Pa
misery of phenomenal pI'
lestme" The solldarltv
aportions
And the Is
wHl contmue III all Its
raeh Zlomsts continue
to hatch plots and conspl
staunchness
racies to stay on m the :VIctory IS WIth the coura::
terntory of r.ebanon To
eous people of Palestme r
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GAMES RESULTS
Athletlcs- (Men's 3,000
metres Steeplechase)
Ta·
dasu Kawano (Japan) 8
47 36-'-Gold, G,opal Sam,
(IndIa) 8 5028- SIlver,
Hector B\!gee (Pluhppincs)
8 52 4()-', Br,onze
Rclay- (Men ixloo met·
,es fmals) ChIna 3982 se·
condhGold, Thailand 39
92.!....Sllver. Japan' 39 97~
Bronze
Races - (800 metr~s We
YODg Aesh.
men filial)
ang (DPRK) 2 OS,69 (Gam
es record) GOld, Gita Zutsill (India) 2 0577 allver,
GUlme, Guo' (ChlDa) 2 0659
b,ooze

A~IAiID

"Even two yeans have ry of the PDPA CC and RC
not passed smce the ell-, PreSIdent placed in
the
tabIlshment of ihe Umon natIOnal stadIum on the '
of ArtIsts of the l;lemoc~- occaSIOn of the fourth anattc Repuphc of Afgh- Olversary of the Saul' Reanistan, bllt, m tli,s ShOrt volutlOn were, work
of
span of tIme, It bas' SIl- the drawmg sectIOn of the
1 cceeded m moblhzmg moumon It also
produced
re than 2,000 artistil, m 1,088 pIeces of other dradUf.e~ent umts of the un- wmgs, Kha\Iq recalled
IOn m Kahtll And, thIS
effod has not rl!m\l.lned
"In order to celeblate
hmlted to Kabul
alone the fIrst anmvesaly
of
DUt the tuuon also form- tlie lormatlon of tne Naed pravmclal artIsts' co- dtonal Fatherland Fr.ont,
mmIttees 10 15 prbv.mces the umon organIsed spec'
and qIstrlcls" Abdul ij'a- Ial lunctlons whICh mclkIm Khallq, a presIdium uded exhibItIons of pammember of the \ Central tlngs and photographs, sc'Council ,of the
~rtists neenmg of fIlms, conceI,'UnIon and the sel'retary ts and poetry-reciting and
mCharge of t1ie formatton Fjluslcal competitions", he
of the lullon and preSIde- saId
Int of cmematography told
'Based on the dlScussl.
the dally Ams m an intervIew recently
ons held m Moscow between OUI delegatIOn and
,
He added that The A,'- the Soc,ety of the Pamtet'sts Unton IS one among IS of the Soviet Unton, a
the collective
,"embers bIg exhIbItIon on the woof the National Fatherl- rks of one of the al tlSts
and Front, and 12 memb- of the SOVIet Un IOn was
ers of th,s Unton are also held m the heaquaJ tel's
Kabul
members of the NFl" Ce- of our UnIon m
ntral Counc,l
ThIS exhibItIOn "'as open for 15 days and a large
The artists of Kabul CI- number of pamters and a
ty are orgamsed IOta 35 pI'
enthUSIasts VISIted It"
Imary organIsatIOns
fOI
In a very short span of
artIsts both In the Gov- time, the un ,on has succernment and In
pnvate eeded m attractIng members mSlde and outSIde
capacIty
the count, y, KhalIq poThe unIOn has organIS- Inted out
ed a poster-makmg cou·
rse for the first time WIth
REBUTTING LIES
the asslstance of a wellknown artist from the flOur al tlStS by reahslendly country the Sov- Ing the realIty of the SaIet Umon
Ul' RevolutIOn, and in order to rebute the hI'S sp
Now, partICIpants of th- lead and the pOIsonous
IS course are producmg propaganda of the eneI evolutIOnary
postel s mIes of the
revolutIOn
whIch have been placed have taken a valuable pam local and foreIgn exh- rt m broadcastmg
the
IbItions
Ideals of revolutlOn~rv
A poster by
Zmaray art under the tItle 'Art
Sh,r Zad, a quahfled and at the ServIce of the petalented a. tlst of the un- ople' Tlte UnIon members
IOn, Won a prize In an 10- have gIven pel formances
tematlOnal exhIbItion he- m the hot frohts and also
ld In Moscow
taken part In ensurmg seCUrIty m the CltV", he adTwentyflve
exhIbitio- ded
ns of dl8wmgs of experIThe unIon.has d(stnbuenced,
young
and ted honoul ary d.plomas
teenaged pamtel's, have to those al tlsts who playalso been held m d.U~te ed an Important role
m
nt 10cahtles of the Kabul preparmg the feature film
c.ty
• "',rhe VIllages a.e awakFor the fIrst time, a fI- enmg", and to those who
lm festival for the domes- went to the battle flOnts
tic production tItled "A as sold.ers of revolutIOn
pIgeon of peace" Will be
It also honoured all thheld every year on Hoot ose who haye taken part
25 (whIch comcldes WI- m prepallng other f,lms
th March 16 next)
m the coUntry, some
of
whIch weI e sCleened at
The unIOn has organ)s- the fIrst f.lm festival heed sevel al concerts
on ld on Mal ch 16 Hoot 25
various occaSIOns, partic- last :year, organIsed
bv
ularly It took a very val- the artists of theatl e secuable pal t m per~ormmg' t,on of the UnIon
a concert OJ! the occasIOn
of the successful return of
It ;1lso dIstrIbuted lettethe soldIers of revolutIOn Is of ment to thosp a~tl
from Panlsher valley 10 sts enrolled In the al ch,t
the hall of the Kabul Po- ectu~al sec-tlon of the unIvtechmc Institute
Ion and who rendered mp
IItoroUS sel v,ce III holdAlso fO! the fIrst time
mg the fIrst archltectUle
an exhIbItIOn of sculptu- exhIbItion
I I' was organIsed by the
altlsts of the Fmc AI ts
The unIOn has also mgDepal tment of the Kabul amsed art compebtlOns m
UnIversIty whll:h IS also a
mmlature
pamtIng and
collective memoe. of the ca, toonmg A number nf
unIon
artists f,am theSt' fedds
have
I ecelved
pr
Excellent perfo. manc
Izes along WIth honnul aes weI e g.ven by the A,- I v dIplomas
tlStS UnlOn's theatre sectIOn, of the MaxJn GOI k
"At the Inv.tallon
of
y's play f1Mother" 01
the Sov,et Museum of wotk
from the EaSl the ulllon h..
The deSlgrr of the Mar- sent al'l works such as pa
tyrs' Monument a,nd the mtmgs' sculpture mmlalandscapmg of ~e Mal- tures and Afghan hand,tyrs' H,ll were also the c, aft work to Moscow whwork of the artists of the Ich WIll be placed In abrg
umon
eXhlbltlon whIch IS gOlllg
Drawmgs of Baol ak to be held thIS yeaJ' KhKarmal, General SecIeta- ahq saId

Zh,an and Y;1o X,mlllg
won numerous ppmts WItit devastatmg
sm~es
sw:~mg champlo~slilP til the feet of their opponon-SJ1l)day She
scored ents
In the end, IndoneSIa's
592,80 (592.80) pomts
Heflyanto Saputra
and
~r CQtp.patrJot • Shup- Kartono Hananlmanlo JU- •
tq.lf\¥an took SIlver w.\th st lacked the power of
a"M:0re of 55977 (559.77 their bnlllllnt opponents t
I¥!~)
But Indon~sla drew Ie I'
\~d place was tf.k;en vel m tlie second doubles .;
bYI!1§-y~ar-old
Y~wno This time L.em SWle Kmg ct
~~~hI, Japanese Jj!e.t- was In fIne .f.orm and lift- ~
10iuij champIOn
,"'{Ith cd. IllS partner Chl'lstian ~
47334 pomts
, Hardmato to msp,red heBadrrlln,ton- Chma ag- Ights ~s the.r supenor 'anam went ahead wmnmg tiCIpatIon and conslsten- '
the fIrst doubles
mlltch cy braugh t them vIctory
at the As.ad 15-12, 15-8 at 15-8, 15-12 m 30 mmut-.
The Chmese pa'r of Sun es
.Swllnmmg- Y,hua LI,
l&'y.ear-old d.ver
from
Chllla, won the women's
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'SA.LVADOR 'S~ , .' iJi~\ili~~~~Jh.\J,l1'av~·caed' at 'the hands 01' ~Itra,
JOSE,
November
'2~'
p' tUI'edbthe' town of'Mam- light-wing.' palamilitary
,t.
'
i I't
['nel farapl:a.n!lo,' _¥ld-tjl "o~os In ~he, tto... ~-eas~ern orga~lsations"
"A'
~atlonal LI/:leratlon . ftrlJ".I,c;li!p~l'tmeP:t :LlI: :'U~on .19
This week., 9~car. stnt gt!eri~hls' h.ave oC"cupt\•.J<m~, a~a,Y~'fr~~''t)1~;'~Q~n orga, 'il l>r~mm,ent ~Il{llre'
ie~ t~.o ~trategica~ly :. im~:' ,Of' LlsI~qii~, ~tofW.(j;J IWhich in EI ~alvador s. unl,:,ers.,
portant .vijlages',some :~O 'L G!',~erlltJ;1e\l:t~l itroop~ ~e- 'ity, w~s brutally", k!lled
krp,s nort)i-east of 'the"ca~ i, te-dtW.en tlnf<Frllt~y,." -, , by them. He had been re- .
pi tal , Ceteka' 'rel>ott~J.~ ~.
At:t1j.rsamEl t1q]-e:~' the ~ peated~y, cha"~ed'~r.. ~he,
, , 'All links with tlle',area' ,1ii.~~~g~t~.recaPture~:"the llU,thonties Wlt~, \Ialdl~,g
have been cut off.'
'," J' ' commun1tles of ,I, ,H"ieliro, .md abettmg guerrillas.,
...
Jt ' II
«. \ T." ....'1:1'
It" N
M •
I
'," ,The/revolutionary forer ,"'i,.,asd' vue aSs, . T ueva ~rLma, ., siege, int=
'es"liberated several:tGw"a an.d_ 8!1, "",ose d \!.
s
The state of
~.
,
I
''''10
'Ul _th11,de par;.
tm en,traduced in EI Salvador
,ljJ~, tl'li.;:r.~lllagesIalso ~ in S! res,.,
fue,' n~·rth,'ern. ,d!,p.s.rt,ment' f CIi" a,hlt~!,anlgo, J(
two years ,ago, has, been
,..
,,"
extended for another, 30
of Cl\a ~~~ngd .• " .
•,
'
,~ , "
Gb
tit
,Tli~J,c ualtles~,stiffer~d' , 'the patrIOts, ,re-e~tabll- days.
vernmen a
ro,1 the'i"'~" ';bt~ the'~ p'ro" sned, ,contr~l over, 'those ops and dght-Wing • exk/....~'~
, ".
, ,T!Y,j..
AtI1erlcan~
puppet
: r:egime~, , areas Is ,evi d e,nce 0 f tlie , emist groupings continue
as 'a :i-esUl.t''<lf;,thl> ,:'ofienll- ,collapse. Of th,e large'-scale 'their rampage I.\m\er the
ive lab;'Cfieii ;b.Y~tli~ EM- offensive opeI'ilhop mou- ,;over of the state
of,
N'I! ,fofces on' October ,. 10 nted I)?Y ,eight • batal)lQns .iege.
"
amount' to over L'OOO'.off- ",of the, regl~e, ,mcludmg
,I ,
,
i\bdui Ahmad, a you ng w:orkeIf. of the
., "
"
I.
I 'the' 'US-tramed : 'Ramon
g
,
"
1- '(Phow: Bakhtar\' I,~ " Icers and men, n.ews,a - 'B'II "li'li' t r
"
.~'':'',.i-.:....-,--:...,.:..:.:.-;,',:..:cc.:.;.:....-!-.~'-'-:c--,:-,.:.;..~..".:1':':''::''-i.-:-:--:-''::::'7'''+':';':'::''-'c'·'-:--:-'7·'-'-:"-':(;:-''':'7.7'':;'" ency Salpres reports: V'. I.' e o~. ,,~t~i:! .lOn •
I
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NEW YORK, Novemucr
29 (AnN) -The Je~lll co'
mmlttec of the UN GenCl al
Assemuly has condemned

f
JlA VANA,

'

The resolutIon, endorsed

uy the commltlee on Fnd·
ay Illghl, declal es that ac·

sSlon agalllst the

Repubhc

han~

sec N.~mlbla fl cc

Thelc IS every II1thcatJOn.

Clstro said, that Pretoria IS
Ilylllg to create cCltalll psy·
,hologlcal cond.tlOns for
1I1l1r3shlllg an armed ag-gI PSSIOt' aga1J1st a nondllgn-

Ilcop l c s

of MozambIque,

cd country winch

In a mcssagc to thc
of slate and

aw up a con espondlOg ,IIlcrnatlOnal convcnlloJl- \, as

Prel", 1,1

regime has amassed lIs tro

ops just 120
from Maputo

kms

awav

railed on 10 camplele a
draft tor It as soon as posSible

IIlg

Thc resolutIOn has be~n
worked out by the SoclBhst

contlnumg 10 cscal"t(' Its
aggressive campaign
.tg<1-

South Africa
for a direct

IS
31

pi eptlf'

med

l'our ag-

Its Independence and

COiJlIlllf'S,

thc

15

eously slruggling to uphold

h~ads

gove,'nmcnl

of the nonaltgn{'d

he saId thai

"

vrlnt Afncan natlOns rrom
lea IIslllg thclr desll e to

agencies I eport

pel Ihc struggle agamstiiP
lomahsm, raCism and~ll~rr.
I hc,,1
,:;
Thc wo. king gloup 10 d,

'

al

tack on Mozamblquc, whll,..

res-

I

onal MOIwtary

Fund

wo-

uld grant South Afnca over
onc billion dollars in aMItlOl1al aid m circumvention
01 UN rcsolullons

of I lie South Afncan racIst

'and get rolclst troops out of
Ihc areas uordering Moza·
mblque
The SovIet Afro ASIan
Solldaflty Commlttce has
Issued a statement, nescri-

,cglme which comnll(lcd th

Ilrg~d

leaders of
the devclopmg countries to
JOIl1 cfforts to thwart South
Castro

Africa's

aggressive

plans

US PEOPLE FOIL KU KLUX KLAN
BID TO STAGE RALLY

,

WASHINGTON, Novemu·
el 29 -Thousands of de·
monstrators thwarted a,
march through Wasbmgrun
uy members of the
Ku
Klux Klan a fIercely racist
organIsatIOn" on Saturday,
says ADN
1n view of powerful resls,
tance by the people w,ho
lined the route of the planned march between the Co'
ngress bulIdmg and the
White House Ihe raCIsts werc escorted by police ve·
hlclcs to where their rally
was 10 be held, and after·
wllrds escolled out of the
cIty.

.

"Down

with

the

undel theIr wing "Shamc

upon the Klan and police',

expllnded racism to the
whole of Ihe cOllntry Terpomted out that the tIme thcy chanted The police IQIIStlC acts by racists be·
had come to jom efforts to Ict go With tear gas and came evcryday reality pr.Pllt an end to the terror of clubs Dozens of demon,· cllcally In every state
'the Klan and other light· tralors were arrested and
Ever more open J nd scc~
'
wing groupings, which had many wounded
I et members of 1<u 'Klux
sh~rp]y escalated their (lC·
The fl ustratlOn of tile IJ- ](Jan appear to be working
tivities under the incumbellt CISt gathermg jn WasllJng- In the police, in judicial bci,
admmistration with its un- ton is a major VIctory of the dies and as prison guards
(Continued from Page 1)
precedented large-scale on- American people over the
The hearings heard nu·
The authorities are well
slaught on the AmcI;.icilnS'
fOi ees of reactIOn", :Monica a,va< e of the tel rorlstlc ac. me~ous eye·witnesses who
rights, adds Tass
MoO! heaa, representing,one t ,Vlt,CS of the ultra.tight 10' spoke about the atrocities
The racist programme
of th~ mlt,ators of the ma- Ircs, bUI they do oat make of the Zionist aggressors
put forward by the Klan
mfestatlOn. the People's any attcmpt to curb them ' Norwegian and Swedish
is actually supported' aod Congrpss Organisation, sta· The a~l1lmistration, which
'medical. workers,
w~o
encouraged by the
WI"t"
ted
launched a crllsade ~gai"st work~d m Lebanon . ~url~g
House, a spokesman for the
'Ku Klux Klan and othcl
US p. ogresslve forces ul)-'. the yme of !l'el AvIV s m·
ultra'J aClst
paramllilary
coaHtion of black, tr~de un
dcr thc slogan of the "Slru- vaSlOn, for e:cample, prod·
ion and other mass organiglpups and 01 gamSallOns hal. gglc against Commnnist
uced photographs.. and ,oth.z&ti ons said
ve launched a • large,;cale Ihl eilt" chose as its allies er documents eVldel'\ce of
The Klansmen, I eliably
olfenslve agamst the Ill- tlie most inveterate Ieactio- the criines perpettated by
the Zionist aggressors
protected from the demon· 'ack p~pulatlOO of the lISA nalles
They said that what the
strators by a massive nng agaInst progreSSIve Jrgamoccupation
troops were do·
zatlOns and hUJIjan J'Ighls
of policemen, gatheted next
False statements by Pre·
llctlVlStS", Charlene Mit· Sldenl Reagan and h,gh· ing in Lebanon was remini·
t9 the US Congress but did
not dare to march along ,helll, executIve secretary \anklllg officials of 'he Wa- scent of the crimes of the
Pennsylvallla Avenue and of the NatlOnal Aillanc,' sillngton administration to Nazis during tbe Second
Agamst RaCIal and Politi· Ihc cffect that the camp· World War and ·riolated
to slage a "rally" in Wash
cal RepreSSIOns. told JOUI' ,IIgn III the US against the most f1agrantly'the gener·
mgton's Lafayette Park
ally accepted standards of
The fasclst·mmded thugs llallsts
1111 nat of a thermonuclear
had to I ctreat under lhp.
The tactics of tell Ollst.,
"ar and against the arms international law
The aggressors' unheard·
(over of 'GuardJans of OrI!u.lude, as before~ fiurd
r..ce IS allegedly directcd
der" not to court trouble,
CI5, al med
attacks, beat· from abroad and its parlJ- or'brutality and their striv·
and left in their buses for
lUgS,
arson and val lOllS
clpants are no other but ing to wipe out the Arab
a safel place outsll;le \Va· forms of mllmldallOn Acr· fOI elgn spies gave a frce people of Palestine are an
Impudent challenge to the
01 dmg 10 Mitchell. the ul . hand to the reactIOnary forshmgton
peace-loving public of the
,The participants m the
tra nght-wmg group does
ces 111 t he country, ~he staanll-raclst
milnifestat\on
not Iestflct their activities
tement of the NatIOnal AI· entire ,~orld, the eye-witnnutraged uy the actIOns of 'J to southern ~reas of the co· Iiance Agamst - 'Racist and esses empha~ised at the he,
the' aulllOlltles, who had
un I. 'I, the traditional uul- Political Repressions stres· arings
.It was mostly civilians.
actually taken the '(Ian: ~ wal k of raCIsm, They have ses
including women, the Jged
and children, that died at
the hands of the Israeli soldiery, it was pointed out

DAY OF. ..

Ku

l~acjsm

Klux Klan l" l'No to

At a rally m the heart of

the city numerous speakers

and reactIOn ,.. HMoney for

JOUS, not for the arms' race'" "Reagan, and the Klan
work hand In 'hand'" were
t he slogans carried by Americans in a massive pubhc mamfestation agamst

IaClsm in the US capital
More than 5,pOO people
from all over the country
came to Washington to vo·
Ice their angry protest agamsl the gathermg of Ku
Klux Klan tbugs planned
lor that day

US rapped for
viqlation of
human rights

Fina 'Gael,
-,
Labour win in
Ireland

New YORK, Novcmber
29- -DISCUSSion of anum·
)('r of mallCTS pertammg to
human Illlhls was hcld. 111
tllC' th"d commlttec (saG'
lal, hum"nital13n and cultIIral) 01 thc UN General
,Assembl~ 111 an atmnspllC'
Ie ot keen debates.
As' followed from soee.,
, ches hy many 'delcgates,'
the commnnity of nations
IS convmced that Ihe ImpelJ3list pnwl'rs' only in wo'rds
'take carc nf defente of civil
and 'llIIrnan rIghts whIle in
pla~lic(" thcy purSue a pollcy 01 b. utal Irampling of
the flghts in Iheir own'-co,
"nlrlCS and make for that
abroad as we;!1

,

\

...

DUBLIN, November 29
(Ceteka) - The •former op·
posilJon parties, Fin Gael
'and the "abour Party, gain'
ed 70 and 16 seats m the
Insh "Parliament, respectIvely, In Wednesday's elec'lions and are widely expected to form a new Government.
"
The formpr ruling 'Fjan·
,
~
I
na Fall party, of Premier ...II'
aries Haughey won '30 seats
in tlie'l66-member 'assem·'
bly, according to the, final
rcsults
announced.
,

I

Development of industries' in the country Is OIDe of the ,lofty' objeCtives
(Photo: Bakhtar), ,
,of the Party and tile rev olutionary Government.
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KABUL November 30 -especially in the medical
(Bakhtar).-The visiting In- sphere, m an atmosphere
dian public health delegati· of cordiality and friendship.
'
by
D~
on
headed
The delegation
also
M.D. SSlgal, additional
director general of pub- met the first Deputy MIhc health servIce of the )lister of Pubhc Health.
Government of India, met
the Deputy Minister of
They held talks on IndF orel'gn Affairs and the Ian assistance
cof for the
t't
President of the Afghan- nstruction a a rna ernl y
Indian Joint CommiSSIOn hospital, an institute
of
on Economic and Techn- ear, nose and throat d,seIcal Cooperation at the ases and the expansion of
office of the mInistry yes- the RehablhtatlOn Centterday.
re for the·Physlcally HanThe Sides discussed ma- dicapped
tters of mutual i n t e r e s t , .

PHARMACY
FoUoWlng medIcal stores WIll remain open from
8 a m Tuesday mornmg
untIl 8 a m
Wednesday
mormng.
Rahman, Mllwals Mal-,
dan, Tawakul, Deh Afghanan, Spozmal, Jade MaIwand, Ibne-Amm Salang
Watt, Bahallstan, Karte
Pal wan, Nalm, Jade Maiwand, Reshad, Mecroryan. Hadl, Rahman Mena
Balkhl Ibne Cma Darmalzal WIll run 24 hours
in dlffel ent parts of ;Kabul.

..

Israel...

problem"

Descnbmg the sufferings
of the Palestlwan people,
the Fateh official swd that
the Palestiman blood had
been shed by the grace of
lin Amerfcan policy that
provides Israel with every·
thmg from a bullet to a
loaf of bread,
The Afro-Asian Peoples'
Org~\Iisatioll
SOlIdarity
(AAPSQ) has
reasserted
"its firm and principled
solidarity with tlie Pale,tinian
revolution
under
the leadership of the PLO"
a statement released in
Cairo by the organisation
on the day said.

~TOOArs RAOtO
Time (GMT) Frequency
(KHz)
(I)

1000·1030' 6230-15255,21460
1230·1330 15255·11960
19-25-49
1330-1430 6230-15255-11960
19-25-49
De Walan Ghag 1430·1630 15255·11960·6230
19-25-49
1630-1700 15230-15470·15077
RUSSian
Arabic
1706·1730 11805,
Pashtu/Dan
1730-1830 15077-9665'11960
German '
1830-1900 15077-9665·11960
19-25
English (II)'
19-2~31
1900-1930
15Q77·966S-11960
,
,
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"

"
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f\lnction held on the Int ematlonal Da.y of SalidaI"
(Phato: Bakh~ar)

DRA marks day
with Palestinian
Our Special Correspondent.
KABUL, November 30The InternatIOnal Day of
SolidarIty WIth the PeapIe of PalestIne was obsel ved hel e yeste. day In
a SPlllt of mllitaney.
In
keeping With the DRA's

lestinians their mahenable
natIOnal rights, mcluding
Ihe right to return to their
homeland, to self--determmation and to L'reation of an
mdependent state
Gerd Koenig,
Deputy
ForeIgn Minister of the Ge·
rman Democratic Republic,
receIved Dr Isam Kamel
Salem, PLO ambassador
to tHe GDR on the occaSion,
says a report from Berlin.
Durmg the friendly talk,
the
Koenig reaffirmed
GDR's firm solidarity 'with
the just struggle of the Palestinian people which was
exposed to furious attacks
from the most agg'rpssive
Circles of US imperialism
and
, Israel

policy of unresel ved suppal t fOI the Palestinian
stlUggle
At a functIOn held nn
Ihe occaSIOn, thc DRA's
stand on the Issue found
unmIstakable (,XI'I esslOn
once agam, 01' dId the
apprecltlon of the stand

, "The Palestinian questi·
on cannot be resolved with·
out recognition of tlie inalienable rights of the !'alestinian people, Including the
nght to ,the creation of an
lIldependent state", Chair·
man of the Special UN Co·
mmittee for Palestiman RI'
ghts Masamba Sari'e said
m a statement issued on the
cve of Ihe day, accordmg
to a Ceteka despatch Irom
New-York.
The House of Representatlves of tUniSia yesterday dlstnbuted a statemen t, which stressed that
the TUniSIan Parliament
"pledges solidanty With
the Palestlni;ln blOthers,
who are fighting
undel
the gUidance of theIr sole
legitimate
representative-the Palestine Llberabon Organisation-for the
restoratlon of then 1egltlmate rights, the exercise
of theIr fight to self-determinatIOn and formation
of their own mdependen t st&te U , says Tass.

assistance to the PalestInian Arabs m the struggle for restoration of theIr nghts, to make Israel
respect the resolution as
of the UN and the SeeUlIty Council.

ous VIOlatIOn of mtelnat.onal law and a blatant
Clllne agamst human fights and human mOl allty. ThiS has been stated
he! e by the pGlllclpants
m the two-day hearmgs
all. the cnmes of ZIOnists

IslamIC Conference ,0.ganlzation Secretary-General Habib Chattl
has
called all. the world public to sufport the Palestmian people's
struggle
foi' freedom and independence led by the PLO
The progre,sslve US pubhc marked the day at
a mass ni"'etmg m Ne.w
York.'
Zehdl Terazl, Permanent Observer of the PLO
at the UN stated at the
meetmg tha t, peace in the
Middle East is Impossible'
until the nght of the Arab people of Palestm'e to
self-determination and establishment of a state of
Its own IS secured.
Ralph Shounman, a 1"omment US peace fighter, emphaslzed that
the
ZIOnist chque of ISI'ael
pursues a pohcy of genoCide agamst the PalestInian people and tltat the
responSibIlity for such course IS fully shared
by
Washil'lgton
A report from 'Stockholm adds: Israel's bal b·
anc aggressIOn
agamst
Lebanon comes as a call-

lT1

by the Palestmlan People
and their sole legetlmate
repl esentatlve, the
Palestlne LlbelatlOn
Olllanlsatlon (PLO).
NatIonalitIes and Tllbal Affairs MlnlSt~1 and
PI es.dent of the AfghanPalestine Fllendshlp SIIC_

~'"

,

L~banon.

tlnian people,
mcludmg
theIr lIght to self·detennmatIon and to the establIshment of. their own mdependent state, are ensulcd and 'Ill Israeli troops
wlthdlawn from the occUpied tel ritol'les" ThIS IS
saId m a 101nt KuwaltRumanIan
cOmmunIque
published hel e yesterday upon the conclUSIOn of
all offlcal VISit to Kuwa.
It uy P(esident of limn·
allia Nicolae Ceaupesc!!

lety Sulelman Laeq,
In
h.s openIng speech, said
that mIllIOns of the masses of peoples once agaIn stand deCISively
by
the Side of the Palestine
oeople who have continued
fot
ovel 35 years
thell pelslstent and helIIIC st} uggles agamst the
evl! fOI ~es of Impellallsm
and the fanatIcal, wal mongering, and mllitallst
state of the ZIOnists and
the I epresentatlve of the
most I eactlonal y CIrcles
of Impenalism and chau-

•

VInism

Condemning the barbalous crimes of the US 1mperJallsm and Israeli ZIOnism against the defenceless people of Palestme
and Lebanon, Laeq •added that the Peace, sol,danty and Fnendshlp 01~anlsatlOn of the
DRA,
the Afghan-Palestine Fllendshlp SocIety and the
(Continued on Page 4)

KABUL, November
30
(Bakhtar) The sixth SCI'
entiflc conference of the
students of the Kauul Poly·
lechmc Institute was opened yeslcrday at that illS'
tltute
In the four·day confer·
cnce, over 100 participants
"om 14 branches of sClen·
ce, Will present their papers

The functIOn was SpOl'sored by Sweden's United Nations ASSOCiation
In the duration of last
summer alone, NorwegIan doctor TrOi Rusli saId
over 29,000 people ha'd be·
en killed and wounded m
Beirut,
Abdul Qadar abYassm.
representative of the PLO
plapning centre m
the
Lebanese capItal, said thOur Snecial Corresp OOldent
at 14 Palestiman refugee
camps had been razed to
KABUL, November 30- bal way of life. They have
the ground and 32 Leb, The tnual Icvolt III ' Pak
anese settleme"ts and a istan agamst the Z,a ul Haq also VOiced strong resentmcnt agam&t· the Governmnumber of, cities had been destroyed About one regime bas acqUIred a new cnt's patronage for the
mllhon people had been' d,mcnsloll, with the people Afghan counter·,evolution·
of Landi Kotal launchlng a
a,les With whom they ha,
left homeless
maSSIve
stllke
ve fl equentiy come mto
Hans Goeran
Franck,
Landi Kotal. a hotbed ot confhct
a deputy of the country's
parhament from the Soc- OPPOSition to the mllitanst
SIgnificantly. the slogans
Ial Democ.ratlc WOlkers' regime, has already \VltlI·
accompanymg their la 1 pst
Party, made note 01 the essetl ~ senes of populal
smister role played
,by agitations, some of which ~lctlOn have Included ones
the US, the aggressor's have taken a VIOlent tUfn agalllst~ the actiVities 10 the
followmg altempts by the IcglOn of the agents of Ihe
uenefactor
authontles
to pOll th('1II C"llll al Intelligeoce
I\g·
A report flam KuwaIt
ency of the US
adds: A Just and lastmg down by fOJ ce
The trIbals have been III
AerOl dmg to l'cpOIls I ea·
peace in the MIddle Eachmg herc from across Ihe
st can be estabhshed on" otestmg agall1st the r"law
ly prOVIded the natIonal abad rulers' rcpeated cD· uordm, quoted by Bakhtal,
) ights of the Arab Pales- orts to inteJ fel e In the til- I he bazaa, was closed and

Landi KOlal tribals scale up·
•
revolt agains~ Zia reglme

!

•

"

B~htar)

I

•

"~ I

,

Wall and Seyal Khan Afri·
d,. took out massive processIonS &nd marches
, Clrantmg- slogans, the
marchers shouted 'De,.th
to the military regime of
Paklslan, and 'Death 'to US
Impcnahsm and its lackeys'
They strongly denounced
t he US imperiahsm for its
mte~ ference m the hves
of the tribal people by the
use of dollars and the m.h,
lary regIme

To prove thmr claims, th·
ey refeIred to the latest
viSIts of "thc agents belonglllg to the infernal CIA
to Landi Kotal to take pho·
tographs of locahlles and
all tTansport workers went. cal"rymg senet activities",
all a stllkc in pi otest agathere
Inst,the. ently m the area
TI\ls has·led to serious anof the govcrnor of Landi
xI~ty among the people
Kotal
, The people firmly rcsolThc peoplc of Landi Ko· ved to brmg to defeat the·
tal. loci uy H,ljl Gu~ab Shin- se attempts of the US imperialIsm and theIr hench·
demonstrators
men, the

sc~e 'of the eJ:hlbl~ion of ph~tograplis.

'

KABU~, November 30
(Bakhtar)- The 'oppos,tion of the I PakistanI pcople to, the Afglian, hand-'
its IS Increasml day , by,
day.
' .
Aceoi ding to' repol ts fl'om across the bordeI, the
Inhuman actions cumrnl• tted by the Afghan bandIts, being supportea
by
the mlhtary Government
of Pakistan, have roused
the deep mdlgnatlOn and
hatred of the people
of
PakIstan,
The Pakistani
people
were out to stage a huge
demonstratIOn In
Sada
and Para Chmar of
the
KUlam Agency
againsl
the bandits But the p'olice of the military Ieglme
unmedlately Sieged
the
uazaar of tbose cities, imposed a CUI few and thus
forCIbly pI even ted
the
actIOn.

.

~aLd

,.

. '.•

,

.

"

'

'1

•

The military Governm~nt
lias installed rocket-launchers to intimidate the peo·
pIe. and soldiers 'yith tear,
KABUL Novembel' 30 gas equipment were patr·
(Bakhtal)- A two-Day oiling thc bazaar
,exhibItion of pliotgl aphs,
The Organisation of UllItV
" deplctmg the pi ogress ae- of thc Khaybcr Agcncy Tri·
hleved l,Jy. the Soviet bes led by Mit Aslam Afn·
Union dlIlll1g the past 60, dl also took part in the proyear's, was maugurated 'at test
..
the AIghan-Sovl~t cham-,
. The tribal I~adcrs! m ,th"
ber at the Kabul Techn,- 'elr speeches at rallies, sa,d,
lcum'in ho'ntJul of
the
that it was strange Ihat
6Qtp annI'VerSal y of
the the notorious ~vorld imper-.
foundabon,' 'of the USSR. ialism on the one hand inl'
Thc -el'hlbltion was'sp- erferes in the internal. affaits of tribes under the preonsOl ~d ,by the technlc"m
'in cooperatIOn with
the. text ~f preventing the sprSoviet Cultu..al Centre ill
ead of narcotics and on Jhe
Kabul.
'
(Continued on Page 4)

"
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'

Students'
conference
opens

Exhibition on
Soviet
.ad vance opens

The AAPSO also callpd
on "world public opinion to
Tlie ststement denoundenounce'and put an end ced the states, which Icnto the fascist crimes com- del' politcai, diplomatiC.
mitted by Israel and the
military and econolT)u; aid
USA against the Palestinian to Israel. ThIS aid encourand
Lebanese' peopl~s. ages Tel Aviv to continue
and to exfend political, ma- its expansiOnist.
policy
terial and moral support to and 'aggressive actions agthe , Palestinian
revolution
'ainst the Arsb peoples of,
•
I
,
_
"
until it achl~ves VIctory .' Palestine and' ·Lebanon.
The AAPSO urged the
The House of RepreseUN Security. Council to play ntatlves called upon the
a more resolute, role 111 parhaments of the fraterel)ding the, Israeli acts O! nal and friendly countriaggr~ssion
and ~ttaining es, the inler-parliamenta lIenuin~ solqtion to,: th~ . ary unions and internatioMiildle East issue, a solutl· 'nal organisation~, all peoon that guarantees the Pa- ple of ,goodwill to , render

.

Published under th~ super~is,oD of the
Kabul New 'Times Editorial.Board
• t '
• Tela: 2684'f and 261\48.
Clrculation'departinent tm: 26851-55, 'En 41
•
HM9'
,
A:ddress ~nquirie& to.:....
,
Kabul New Times.
Ansari Watt: Kabul,
The :Democratlc Republic of Afllhanlstu.
PriDt;d .t th. Gontul.ut PrllltIq Ifta, ,

The Palestinian ambassador, addressing the
Ity With the Palestinian Pcople.

PALESTINIAN ADVANCE STRESSED, AS WORLD
PLEDGES SUPPORTS FOR ~NTI-ZIONIST 'CAUSE
TUNIS, CAIRO, :Novem·
ber 30.-"The world has
begun to reahse and thiS especially after tde herOIC
steadfastness 10 Beirut, that It IS Jmposslble to hqul'
"date the Palestme LiberatIOn Orgamsation (PLO) be,
cause It has turned out to
be a symbol of the 'Palestin:
Ian people:', Fateh Central
Committee member Abu
Iyyad has stated, reports
ADN,
Palestinian news agency_
as
WAFA quoted Iyyad
saymg thiS on the occasion
: of the lnternational , Day
of Solidarity With the People of Palestille.
Mter ItS invasion of Lebanon, lsr,.el had come to
understand that the PLO
forms a political rather than
a military power, 1yyad'
stressed.
, Israel believed that the
mfrastructure of the PLO
could be annihilated, but
the result had been tbe
contrary, he added. "'fllere
WIll be no solution to lhe
problems of tbe region With·
out solvmg the Palestinian

1"

'ire agafnsf
" .•
,
,bandits

•
public health
"n

'.
"

I

I'

',DRA.-In'tJ)ia, "talks
,

•

,

Anana Mihan Airlines
Sales Office: 2404;3,
Baklilar Mihan Airlmes
Sales Office: 32540,
,
NEW DELHI, N9vembcI
Kabul Airport: 26341.
29 - PreSident , FrancOIS 'Mghan Tour: 24149.
Mltterrand of. Ftance, - ID
Int'I·Telecommumcation
India on an offICIal VISJl, Sec. 20365. '
and 1ndlan Prlme Milllstel
Kabul TraffIC: 420~I.
1ndlra GandhJ held the first
VIsa and Passport Offlce:
roUlll! of talks herc, says 21759.
Tass'
Kabul Secunty Office:
20300.
Accord,lIlg to Press reo
Central FIre BFliade: 13,
ports, they discussed a nu1nter:Contmental Hotel:
mber of Issues of mutual 11I- 31841,
Icrest relating to the lIIterkabul Hotel. 24741.,
nahonal SItuation and pros
Spiozar Hotel: 22897,
pects of bIlateral " ela~lOns
Da AfghaDlstan Bank:
between France and IndIa 24075.
Banke MILlie Mihan:
21918, 25453.
Pashlam 'Eejaraty Bank:
21910.
(Colltmued f,om Page- 1)
Jamhuriat
Hospital:
from Lebanon, PreSIdent 26744, 21144
WaZir Akbar Khan HosJemayel of Lebanon told
US emissary Draper
pltal: 26751.
Lebanese news .Igcncy
All Abad Hospital: 20242.
Ibne Cina Hospital: 20051.
NIA slresses that Tel AVlv's
terms are aImed at perpet.
Noor Hospital: 41052,
tuatlllg Israeh mIlitary pre- 41051.
Blood Bank: 25285
sence m Lebanon and I\n·
Ml1ita.., Hospllal: 22144,
dermlnmg the sovereil:'lIv
of Ihe repllhlie and tlte
Malalal Matermty Iiospi·
autllOnty of the Lebanesc I tal: 31710.
.' ,
Government.
' ChIld Health nosjJital:
.;...._ _,--,--:-,,.:....-,- 23841.

English
Urdu

~

COOp'

Mrs Gandhi,
Mitterrand
hold talks

Langqage

•

'l;{ABUL, NoVember" 30 13 of toe currcnt year and
(Bakhtar).- After approv-. - enforced from'the date 'of
al by Bilbt~k ~armal. Gene- pubhcation.· "
,
.
ral Secretary of t1le PUPA
.
. CC a'nd, the RC Ptesident,
the decree ',of the RC Presidium' concerning the en-'
dorsement,'of the addem\urn no. I of the "law of, taxes on consumer, goods and
apdelJdum no. I of ,the second series of regulations reo
lating to RC decree no.' 8 on
'Jand have been publisherl
in tHe Official Gazette no,
,

"

Tuesday night TV programme: 6'00-Chlld
and
Cartoon, 6'30-Workers progl amme, 6'55-Advertisements, 7.00-News
'and
CommentalY (Dari), 7:20Afghan mUSIC, 800-News
and Commentary (Pashtu), 820-MuSIC, 8'25-SeryaI, 9 30-Forelgn programme,

"

,

.,

,

"~ules": enfo~~~dl'

.'

'"
'.'

:

:::,'t~~~~t>~:e'r;~~l\,cou'r- ~;;A¥'§ IEEvlslQlT

SuccesSful
operatIOns
hing this Impuderlt action
have ensbled the insurgprepared by the regime of
racism and apartheid as a - ents to reach a strategtc
highway near the City of
crude encrollchment on thc Santa Rosa de Lima 127
sovereIgnty and terntoflal
kms away flOm the capiintegrity of mdependent
tal.
MozambIque anI! as auo·
ther attempt of intematior.
In additIOn to these aral Impenahsm and reactI- eas m the depal tments of
on to prevent thc ncwl}· La Umon and Chalatenan·
free, sovereign state from go, fIghters of the front
bUIlding a new life and mao al'e holdmg the communirching along tbe road of pro ties of TOlOla, San Fern·
ogresslve change
ando, Perquln,
Joateca,
The statement drew att- Carolma and Corm to m
enllpn to the fact that the the easteln depaItment of
Pretoria regime would hel\ e MOiazan.
not dared to wage Jndedared war on and orga0l5e
Repol ts about the sucsabotage and provocations
cessful operatIOn of the
agamst Mozambique, Ango· patllotlc forces, delivenng
la and the olher 'frontlino telhng blows at Governstates' If it had not been mental tloops, ale
also
supported by the forces of commg m from another
imperialism, m the first pIa
easteln department, Usuce the US
lutan.
The Salvadol an
regiIt said' "Reaffirming ItS
sohdarity With the strugglc me, unable to cope With
of the friendly Mozambic· the patriots, IS toughenan people, the Soviet public mg ItS repreSSion of the
is demandmg that South CIVilian populatIOn. Last
Afnca should immediately week alone, 104 people dlcease all its aggressive rna·
neuvres and actions endangering independent Moz·
ambique"

glc ally of south Africa, tbe
message strcsses, shamclessly emoul ages these ae·
signs, buttressing the regi~
me of ap," Iheld politlcallv,
mllltarlly"nd cconomically.
Wahinglon has mounted
a bIll campaIgn to make
certam that thc Intermtl'

IS1JJ1g the manocuverlllg
lIlld aggressIve schemIng
I)f Imperialists and racists
The world community has
over the years wItnessed
numerous cowardly crimes

cm III Ihe hope of destablll·
slllg Mozaulquc. ,\ngol"
II1St the countlles of SllUth- and the fronthne states
crn Afrrca m a bId to pI e·
The US, Ihc mam ,tl ate-

and nonalIgned ('ountrles

, t i t l e s ' of,. small arms and

BID TO INV'ADE 'MOZAMB~QU,E

Novcmber :!9
-Chairman of thc Non·
aligned Movcment 1'"lcl
Castro has CXpl essed III~
concern ano outrage DVCI
South Afrrca s repOllcd p•.
cpa ratIOns to launch agg,1 C

the I f,!rrUltm~nt, usc, fundIIlg and trammg of mercenanes as runmng counlCI to
IIllCI natIOnal law

tlvilies of mercena'ttes

"

KABUL, Noveinber
30
(Bakhtar).- Feda Mohamma'd 'Dehneshin, 'illcharge
'extensionI
, of• the 'publicity,
I '
and 'education departmcnt,
of the 'PDPA d::, ,hlld an'
introdllclory, - mee~ing in
his office yesterday with
, Peter' Volkanov, Ijrrtbassad.
or of' the People's Rcpublic
,of 'Bulgaria' to Kauul. "
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'TALUQAN, • November
,29' (Bakhtar)-' A'
qua'nt~
I~
Ity of , children s , toys,
gIft goods frat> the' fnendly country, IIf 'the Soviet Union, were dlstribut-'
.~d by the Takha\' provinCial party' comm.ttee to"
the children of Taluqan
' city iHndergal ten. recent-
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"Interferences of Imperlahsm III dlrfC1'ent parts of
the iworld, have threatencd
'world! peace Inducllon of
cOllnter-revolutlonafles In
to Afgllamstan and continuation of the undeclared
war agalllst this country,
the kllll"11 of thousands 01
IIlnoeen!' Palesllmans and
Lebanese III the Mlddll>
East, -the ruthless aggress
Ion agamst Angola, Meza
mblque and Zimbabwe, the
'suPPort
for
the South
Afncan regllne and Ihe plu
n4er of the resources of the
African people, the orga
"Isahon of destructtvo acll
"Itles agamst the workmg
people of Cuba, NIcaragua
and Grenll,da, tbe armll1g
aPit!illQulPptpg of tile dcs
potiii,and. bloodyl 'I'elI,me-m
EI Sllivador, the mstall3tton
of the nuclear mISSIles of
the Umted States m Euro
pe and all olber shch steps

I he problem of shortage of

adequate cadres IS one of
the major problems fac
Ing tile developlOng coun
tnes, iiartlcularly those
}vhlch have ilewly emb
arked on t he road to plO
grcss and are undergorng
fundamental revolutIOn
al y transformatIOns
IlOCIO economICbackward
nesS IS consIdered the ma
In factor for laek and s"
ortage of adequate cad
,res In the developing CO
untroes In the face of the
growIng need for "dequ
ale cadres
'
'I he succeSses scored Jrte,
the vlClnry of the Sour
Revolut,on espeCially Its
new and evolutIOnary ph
ase II' mil oejucllon nf br
bad SOCIQ economic tran
sformatlons In the coun
try m favour of the uep
'lvcd masses of the

no
In

r.1A

Ilabrak Karmal, On tillS O.
casloo raised variOus qu

esllons telated to tillS ser
and Important task
He pomted out that the
successful reahsahon 01
U,e pollhcal pohcy for
10 us

(DUn ..

" y entrust OUI
long
sufferong wotkmg maSs
es w,th heavy responslb,
lilies fOl successful ad

espeCially

puttmg the countT y

and prosperity

entru~t

cd our people WIth heavl
dutIes for rebulldlllg a
new

flourlshmg

society

on t he rums of a back
\\ard socIety mhented fr
om the past decrepIt fen
dal and 'sardan' ordOl c:;

Thc solutIon of the p, oblc

of the val'.!

ms concermng cadres UU

able party dIrectIves par
'tlcularly after the
now
phase of the revolutIOn
have cnabled mtroductl
on of prmclpled norms
aod standards for .ppomt

nng the evolutIOnary pr
ocess of the revolutIOn
prOVIdes us the opportu
TlIty to take w.der stcfl<
for reahsallon of the pH'
found soclo-economlc tr

mcnt of effiCient l,;adres
DUring
the
diSCUSSions

"-,--_.

II ...

ase

(lover

Babrak Karmal, General
I'I}PA
Secretary of the
CC and PreSident of the
RC elUCIdated the party
policy regardmg the ca
dres and provldcd ·pec,

Re

volutlon

on the load to progress

D,scusslon of the problem
of cadres and adopllon
of necessary measures
baSIS

Ihe triumphant Saur

new and evolutIonary ph

of the lofty objectIves of
the People 5 Democrallc
Party of Afghalllstan 'Ian
guard of the workmg da<s
and the enllre tOlhng rna
sses uf the country and

on the

socletv

As a major tm nmg POll1t In
our contemporary ~Istnr y

vance of the rcyolutrona
'v movem~nt 1 hcsc ra
(heal changes are mtend
cd to ensure the frUition

the revolutionary
nment

cvolutlOn of the

was deCISIvely rclated to
the approprlatc apPOlnl111
ent of cadres

ql1sfOrmatlQnS

and Ieee

leratc the process for CI'
calion of a ncw and Just
sOCIety of our dreams
Onward for rebUlldmg a
new prosperous Af~han
society'

.•

World Press
Pel slstent attempts of
,US Impenallsm to destaI'Hhse the ~ltuatlOn m the
Indlan Ocean I eg~on and
to ill ow the countnes of
that IeglOh mto the realIsatIOn of ItS aggres81ve
deSIgns alouse gJOwmg
conce~ n
IndIan weekly
New
Wave pomts out m
thiS
connectIOn that coup d'etat attempts took place
Iccently m the SeychellQS and In a number
of
nthel countnes of
the
I eglOn The weekly stresses that the example of
the ComO! a Islands, where agents of the
CIA
and IaClst-ruled
South
Aflica ale operatmg actIvel) shows who IS msp
IllOg the orgamzels
of
la'l~e-scale reactlOnalY conspIracIes agamst lhe msulat states of the IndIan
Ocean
New Wave aiso underhnes that the Rentagon's
stnvmg to gam access to
the mllltaly base 10 the
Pili t of Gan 10 the Mal
d,vc Islands, left
smce
the ltme of the Second
World War IS also a cause of conccrn The Mald"'I' Islands occupy stl ate!l,callv Important POSlltO
ns 10 the IndIan Ocean
The Repubhc of Seychelles Madagascal Maunllus and some othel states ha, e become 1 ecently tat ~ets of subvel slve
achvltles of wO!ld Impcnahsm Th,s IS pomted
out 10 I commentary CHelllated In the
Sillhaia
nf>\\'s n£:!rnev of Tanzan10

I n :In • tt"m ot to u ndalmine pi flgl eSSIve
SOCial
,Ind ecnpomlc translO! matlOns call'ed O\\t 10 those
countTles th~ US and nther Impenl\lIst
powers

I esort to the sel VIces of
mercenalles and of the
'fIfth column', as well as
to methods of psychologIcal pressure
The commg to off,ce m
the Seyohelles of
the
GOllernll1l'nt of
France
Albert Rene, \evolutlOnary transformatIOns
10
Madagascal and the Vlc!01 Y of the left fOl ces
10
Mautltlus have I adlcally
changed the SItuatIOn 10
that legIon In favoul of
fOlces WhICh come
out
fOl mdependence and pt
ogress Thus a heavy hI
ow was. delt to Impel rall
sm ]t IS noted

• • •

The lesponslblhty
fOl
the SOl ry plight of Puel to
RICO'S economy lies WIth
US corporatIOns
holdII1g undlVldeji sway 111
the market of that coul1t
Iy ThIS c(}neluslOn fall
ows f,om an artlele 111 US
newspapet Dally Wmld

FOUl mcn weI C killed
and two InlUI I'd attel d
f" e blOke out a t the Pe
ntagon's
Inlsslle-testlOg
(:cntrc

the

neal

city

motOI 111

llw sarno

test

cell

01

Nashville Tennessee
The f" I' elupted In
a
silo now bemg uscd
to
test the moto! of the sec
new
(lnd stage of the
MX IOtel continental ba
ll1stlc m,sslle
(ICBM)
whose deploymen t w a s
I ecently approved by US
P, eSlden t Reagan
ThIS IS the second Inc,
dent at the testll1g centre
111 Tennessee thIS mnnth
The ftrst one took place
1;11 Novembcl
17 when th
el e was an explOSIOn dill
Ing the testing of thc MX

,.,'ttnane

threaten the tranqUllhty
and peace of the contments
of our planet and are brm
gmg mankll1d nearcr to an
mhllatton

Science Strides
Indl8n power spec,ahst§
have made a conSIderable
l,eadway 1 he profIts of the
maJol

state

aSSOCIatIOn,

llHEL manufacturmg hea
vy power engmeermg cqu
Ipment amounted to 510
mllhon rupees m 1981 1982
fIscal year whIch ended
last March
• ThIS f,gUl e exceeds by
140 mIllion the profIts of
the preylOus f,scal yeal
The plant of heavY pow
('\1 englllccllIlg

In

Hard\\.al

bUIlt WIth SovIet assIstance
IS thc bas,c enterprise of
the llHEL assoclahon
Thc ploducts of the plant
al e III great demand both
III India and abroad
Power generators, ~lect
lie motors and turbmes rna

nufactUl I'd at thc plant al e
exported to 40 coun I\( S
An unusual

mllli

bus has

appeared 111 the stl eets

Ashkabad

cap,lal of

01

the

Turkmema Its roof lafl It s
a mIniature 700 walt solar

power plant
The solar enel gy IS con\!
erted l(ltO electriCIty \\Inch

keeps the mckel zmc stora
ge battenes 10 thc blls co
nstantly charged
The bus starts off $n100

NInety pel cent of thc
Island's II1dustry
the
newspape, says IS p' op
elty of US busmess whICh, anFlua\!y pumps out
of It about 3 bl1l1on dollal s 111 p-rof.ts thus cnpp
hng the PUl'l to clcan \,CO
nQmy
In an attempt to someh
ow blll1g the cnsls phenomena undel control, the
Island's authontles
ale
fmced to lesort to ctedlts
and borrowll1g, 111
most
cases from the T~ame US
bankelS
Depende)1ee on the UnIted states has caused an
unprecedenteq growth of
unemployment on the hland Tl)e Jobless
thel I'
account for 46 pel cent of
all hued labour

"All the undeSirable ev
oflgma te
from the capItalist system
and are ,bewg created by
It, under tbe,lllIIdi!rsh,p of
the US Imperlahsm It 's
the WIll of Imperlahsm that
mllhons of people ~hould

eots of our time

tilly and II avels nOlselesslv
Developmg speeds of up
to 50 kph It does not prod
ucc any cxhaust fumcs whl
ch could pollute the all
A full charge on the bat
telles allows the veillcle to
rUIl up tIl 100 kms
1 Ills expenmeptal model
has erncI ged as a result
of rcseal ch and develop",

endure unhappmess,

staff mcmbers of a labora
tory at Ihe All Umon SClen
trf,c Research Institute of
E1ectncal Sources
The location of the ex
pcnmcnt T-urkmema IS not
aCCIdental as thIS rep',bhc
has 240 days of clear wea
t hel a year or more than
lIlV othpi place 10 the "co

rhe name of another

unlry

rhal gerl creatmg no

1ems for lhe dnve At mght
they can he rechargcd at a
spcc,al statIOn now on blue

of a rehglOus seet

prints
At the stallon, also

A kIller fugltlvC thc c1l1cf
of ti,e so called IslamIC Par
ty, and
one of the most
notOTlOUS, the most fanatl
cal anb people and the
Wildest of bandIt Icaders
IS Gulbuddll) In one WOI d
hc can be CIted as respen
SIble for the murder of th
ousands of oun Innocent
compatriots for the burmng
of thousands of schools, mo
sques hospItals, pubhc uti
Illy or orgamsat,ons, state
blllldings etc The I'eople
kno~ hIm as a kIller fugltiye, who has managed,
through robbery and nlund
er and the mIsuse of thou
sands of dollars of the so
call.,q, aid of tmper,Rhst
countties to the At'glufu- es
capees, to pay 18,000 rup~es
for the house rent aT' to
own 150 rIckshaws only m
the Peshawar city. The m8'
me of Galbuddin is. closed
assollUlted with" ""ike • In
1972 he killed a studcnt at

•

,

(0

flgurr

IS Sayed Ahmad
Gallam
He IS the son of welt known
Naqlb' who had been bl
oughl by Bnllsh colon"
hsts llnder thc name of
1'111 Baghdad
Ca lead",

prnb

solar
enOl gy IS converted by ph
otoclcctnc cells and fed to
b,~ storage battencs
Such ,nstallallons can be
used III aJ cas Without fur
kmema,,; generous sun

TillS was stated by Tulm
ane Obed Emvula, repres
entattve of the South West
Afncan People's Organlsatt
(SWAPO'l, to the recentl)
conclnded InternatIOnal Co
nference on the SOCIO Econo
mil' Development and War
Danger held m Kabul, 10 an
mtervlew With the Kabul
New T,mes

Ined hands 1.
untel revolutionary

from

Baghdad)
, flfst to Bombav
then to Afghamstan befol e
thc regallllllg of mdep°'ld
Ga,
encc of Afghalllstan
lam was one of the wp.11
known feudals of Afrrhan

Talkmg of the tIlterfercn
ce of lmpenahsm

The facts menttoned ab
0' e cal' obVIOusly shed light
011 the real faces of tbc co
unter revolutIOn of Afgh..
nlstah Now we have <locu
mentary eVidence

that

lh~

US alone has spent loo mil
lion dollars for contmumg
Ihc IeSlstance agamst tbe

Istan a pleasure seeker who

S.UII Hcvolutton and Its ,Ie"

lias 111 collUSIOn WIth lit
t he despotiC! rll1Jng 11rc1rs
of thc past Hc had a spe
I,al Imks w,th thc p ,st 1110

phasc I he lJ\lperlahsts want
to contmuc the undeclared
\Val agamsJ the DemorratJc
Hepubhc of Afghall1~lan
,lI1d thcy do not want our
Ilscn pcople to bUIld a
Just socIety

narchlcal reglmc Th~ lllfl
nopoly of trade III P'C)lI cars

belongcd 10 111m Thc pco
I'll' know hun wcIl <1m]
know enough about 1115 v,l
las ,n London and Pesh"
war and

IllS

relattons With

the US
He has never been WIth
the people and has nevel
becn loyal to the pnnclflles
of Islam, but has hved WIth
COITl'ptlon and for pleasure
Now, with hIS beard and "I}
Iii IllS dIrty face, he wants
to be a rehglOus leader and
d.efend Islam and wants to
be tlie fnend of the peo
ple l ,
The leaders of other co
unter revolutIOnary
ballds
are more advanced than th
ose who menttoned llbo\i e I

oov~r

ty, Ilhtefllcy, deaths and
massacres so that a hand
ful Impenahsts and their
alhes should lead a comfo
rtable and luxunous hfe '

The baJld of tillS crom,nal
who has a dIrect Imks WIth
Ihe CIA w:earmg the mask
of Islam IS mel cl1css "ven
agalllst thc • ehglOus flgu, e<
of thc countl y rhcy hayc
murdered and massacrcd
many patnotlc mullahs and
religIOUS fIgures W,th all
t)IIS does he want to def"
eIHt Islam WIth IllS blood ,ta

cnt by Turkmeman sClcn
tlsts who specJahse 10 so
lar teehoologles They al e

In the daytime the bat
lenes al e kept constantly

• • •

Obed Emvulil,

reporter.

Bnt Ict" 0111 encnllesK:tow
Ih"t thc Afghan revolutt
011 Iclymg on the ~upport
o[ thl' workmg masses, has
the strcngth of the
vast
Ialll<s of tOIlers who take
part In safeg\lardmg the Ie
volutlOn And, by dependmg
on thc support of all pr~
leSSlve mankmd, Jt \\.11
furtl,er surge forlVal d on
,ts own path
the Afghan
revolutton
's mvmclble and ]t WIll ad
vaflce vlClonously and can
f md ItS way to the peaks of
further tnumps
(Translated from HaqlQate
Enqlalie Saur)

tn

the

tn

ternal affaIrs of the back
ward and developed countr
les and the threats to peace
and secunty posed by the
war-mongenng forces til the
regIOn and the world, Emvula saId that the SWAPO
's a national hberatton or
gamsatlOn NamIbIa IS a
country which has been
under colonial regImes Fr
am 1884 to 1915 ,t was oc
cupled by the German ca
pitalists and ItS people <u
ffered
from colomahsl11
and despottsm 10 that per
lad After 1915 Namibia
was brought under the yo
ke of Brlllsh colomahsm
alld later the country was
gIven to South-Africa
And, South AfrICa has dc

clared NamIbIa as 'tS own
• msepih-alile territory
After the Seconll World
War, the UN was fOI med,
,and the NamIbIan people
deqded to org~mse against
the colomal rule of South
Afnca "Thus m 1360, our
people formed the SOl1th
West Afncan People's
gamzatlon ThiS orgamsat)
on was charged WIth the
task of' struggle agamst
colonialism desl\ottsm and

Or.

I
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"~iES;1JJj8N
OF "PAEESTINE~-II>
~
I

On 14 May 1ll48, IsrQeI me questIOn.
I
nlty eomposmg a tentli-ill
Ilroclalmed Itself an mdeFrom bell1g vIewed as a the PalestlOuUlS to a prpendent state Its' Declar- "r.efugee pr.oblem" ,t has edommanUy
ImmIgrant
alltin "ecalle<! that
been Tecogmzed for what presence numberlng a th- '
A Staff !Reporter
\
In reahty It Is-an I Issue lfd of the populatIOn'
I
,
" the FlfSt ZIOnist Co- that lOyolves the fundam- 'The mdigenous people
imperu~hsm"t Emvula rengr-,:ss. proclaImed the n- ental natural and mallen- of Palestme were bemg
called
•
~ht of the JeWIsh people able nghts of tpe Pales- made to pay fOI NaZI CflTh~ SWAPO pursued a
to national rebIrth lO ItS tmlan people, and the IS- mes m EUlOpe In th,s prpeacefull parhamentary str
oWJ:\ country (WhIch) WliS sue that hI'S at tlje CWe ocess the religIOUS am.cauggle till' 1900 Then ]t tierecogmzed m the Balfour of the MIddle East prob- blhty and tolerance that
came convmccd that on ar·
beclaratton and reafftr- lem
had eXIsted for centuries
med struggle should .be laUNSCOP~reached
mea In the Mandate "
between Jew,
Christian
unched agaInst colomal ru
alllffiOU& 811rt1l!roent
I\efeffl~g
to
lhe Pi'rt
That the claIm of
the and Moslem, was destroythe early tj:!rmJnalJon of Itton ;ResolutIOn)
Palestmlan peop1e to na- ed, and rac.al ammoslty
Ie And, Au,ust 26 was de
,tal' MAndate aild 1ndepe,
J bonal
selfdetermlOallOn and religIOUS tensIOn appe1ared a day of' national so
hdarltYc with NalD1bla
ndence for' I!~sllne, WI"
"The. General 'Assellj- IS based on old and ,sound ealed lO ItS stead
th ,the Ur{~~ SUper-v.slOg Qly reqUIred the mhalilt- 'foundations IS cleat ,
the es~el\ce of the Palthe: tranattion."
ants of Eretz'Israel, ,.to
SIxteen years h/lve elap
estme problem waS sumBeyond.I'! thUl, opmlon take sueh steps a~ were
Self - deterrnll\atlOn
smce then, and the
sed
saId, In UNESCO diVIded
A necessary on thelf part of and mdependence
al e- med up 10 1968 by Profearmed str.uggle of the Na
.mlnonty reco!"mended a the miplementatlOn
of fandamental lights
of ssor Arnold Toynbee who,
mlb,an peopla has continuany
people
,\It',
before becommg recogn
unifIed
mdependent
Pathat
lesolution
ed agamst the raast plund
lzed as an emment worlestlne consisting of, a fe,,the}r own dlstmct,ve t, a
erer6
I
The Paleslme questIOn dltlOns and eultUJ e, lOOt
ld hIstOrian had dealt ,1.deratton of an Arab Sta"The major and mam
a cd III the,r own land It 's rectly WIth Palestine Mate and a JeWIsh
State, was now mextr.lOably
objectives of the SWj\l'O,
WIth Jerusalem the fed- responslQlltty of the Un- thIS PP1JIClple
I ecogmz- }Idate III thc BrItish Fore
IS to gam pollttcal power
Ign 0ff,ce
eral
llllPltal
.tew,sh
1m.
Ited
NatIOns,
whIch
had
ed
m
UN
charter
th
and to anmhllate IIhteracy,
mlgratton would be sub- assumed the mternatlOn- at has prOVIded the pow19no,ance" poverty and to
'All through those thlr
Ject to mternatlOnal sup- al comi;tlltments to the 10- erful Impulse that has bruproot the backwarrlness m
ahenable fights o~ the Pa- ought other peoples und- ty yeals, Bntam (adouttI
I eVlslon!'
The majority fell back lestiman people, whIch cr foreign colol1lzatlOn or ed) mto Palestme,
year
on the Royal COllumss
had neIther been secured allen dommatlOn thelT n~ by 'year, a quota of J ewby the \"fandate nor by tUI al light of fl eedom
lon's con~ept of partition
Ish Imlmgrants that var, As In the case of the the Partition Resolution
Ied accordIng to the stre
Royal COmmt8SIOn's partThe Arab-rsraeh war
In the case of the Pal- ngth of the respectlvc pr.tton proposal, the Pales- of June 1967 blought the estlman people then ent- essules of the Alabs and
timan Arabs rejected the second great Palestmlan Itlement tQ these
nghts Jews at the bme These
UN pal t1tton plan, The Arab exodus as
Israel was rectlgOlzed over SIX- ,mmlg' ants could not ha
had
Zlomst 0tgamzalton, se- expanded ItS occupation ty years ago m undertak- VI' come 10 If they
a
nsmg fulfIlment of
ItS to the •emammg tern to- lOgs by the Allied Pow- not been sh,elded by
Bntlsh chevaux-de-fuse
aIm acoepted
II Palestme had lemamed
While the UnIted Nat
undel Ottoman TurkIsh
IOns debated the partitrule, 01 If It had become
Ion m Palestme Itself VIan IOdependent Arab stolence was on the flse
ate 10 1918, JeWIsh ]mmThe Arab Higher CommIgrants would nevet ha]ttee's call for a general
ve been admItted IOtO .Pastnke m protest of the
lestme 10 lalge enough
partllton proposal
and
numbers to enable them
the mcreaslOg defmance
to overwhelm the Pales
by ZIOOlSt para-mllltalY
timan Arabs 10 thIS Arab pe
forces of the Mandatory's
ople S Qwn country
wanmg authonty
added
to tensIOn and strtfe
The leason why the st
ZIOOlst opel'atlOns we-,
ate of Israel eXIsts today
I e now on the offenSIVe
and why today 1 5000011
deSIgned not only to estaduring aID intervllew with
Paiestlntan AI abs
arc
blish control m the areas
refugees IS that for thn
allotted to "the
JewIsh
; ty yeal s JewIsh IInmlg
State', but to extend It
oughD
the country' ItS represen thIS lesolve and
.(. ration was Imposed
on
not to be deceIved by Immto the a~eas deSIgnated
tattve declared
the Palesltntan Al abs by
He added that the world penallsm, because Imper- fOI "the Arab State '
British mlhtal y power unonly to
A strategIc plan called
devourmg US Impenahsm lahsm resorts
tIL the n'nm,grants weI e
'Plan
[)alet"
apparently
IS rendertllg econollJlc, po measures those whIch It
suffICIently numerous and
conSiders beneftlal
for had been prepared well m
hllcal and military assls
suffICIently well-armed to
Itself, but It WIll not suc- advance, and was put 10tance to South Mnca so th
be
able to fend for themceed n
to action as soon as Bntat the apartheId regIme
selves
WIth tanks
and
Ish
eontrol
had
weakened
As
I
have
learnt,
eoncould plunder the wealth
planes of theIr own The
trary to the WIsh and 10- enough to ensure success
of the tOIlers of NamIbIa"
tragedy 10 PalestlOe
's
Wnters such as Ben GutentlOn of
Impenallsm
,
not
Just
a
local
one
It
IS
and theIr pOisonous pro- non and Begm refer to
Th,s country IS the blgg
• a tragedy for the World
est exporter of Ufamulll paglUlda, the process of such operatIOns, the forbecause It IS an IOJustlce
mer
descnblng
the
goal
as
the
return
of
a
large
nuand ItS uramum IS licmg
that IS a menace to
the
mbel of the Afghan peo- "a Sta~e made larger and
Jomtly loote<\ by Bntam
WoIld's
peace"
ple to their country
IS JewIsh by the nagana"
and the US SImilarly, d,a
I On the other SIde, the
mond, karakul fur and oth contmumg every day In
The UllIted NatIOns scc
governments
of bordermg
the
mternatlOnal
arena,
er IOdustrles of Namlb,a
ks
to avert thIS threat tu
are managed and controlled the progressIVe and pea- Arab countnes made knworld
peaee, and has leof Iy of mandated Palestme els dUllng the FIrst Woby Ameflcans "But, whde ce-lovmg countnes are st- own thelf mtentlOns
cogmzed
that an mdlspl~
supportmg
theIr
fellow
(mel udmg East J erusal- Jld Wal They were glV
possessmg valllable mml'S, andmg beSIde Mghamstnsable factor IS the secuIan 10 defence of the Sa- Arabs m Palestme agam- em) un til then aecu~led en mternatlonal recognlt- 109 of the lOahe,.nllble rtgthe workers and, other tOIl
ur
RevolutIOn The Afgh- st the Z,0mst dnve Ral- by Egypt and Jordan
ers who create all wealth,
IOn m the Covenant
01. hts of the Palcstlman eare hungary and llhterate ; an revolutIOn benefIts fr- esttman Arab Irregulars
the Leaglle of
NatIOns, opie
p
Befor~ the 1967 war, of
om the matenal and me- were m active resIstance
but the Palestme MandavlClory of the Saor Rey<l
,
ntal cooperatIOn of these by this tIme, but It was an estimated total of 27 te ,tself was meonslstent
And, the last thl ee moncountnes,
and fnendly prmclpally Ralestmian CI- million Paleshman Ara- WIth Ute spmt of the CoA large number of peo
ths
have amply demPllstlbs,
about
300,000
IlVed
m
venant W]thout any at- a ted to the rest of
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,SaY ll1g .. the. text of .:the
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The statements
made self from the final docu- more far-reach1Og comm- flOa!,. do~u~~nt
seem· banon was already '-!09k- ,miriimtary (Bashtu), 8.:.25seek to partition the isla- by Weste'rn Ministers af- ment.
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ade practice disputes th_·. avoid· n~easul'es , whi.ch pared JO: IlI~~tte'~I1Q . mol':
A., report. from Kabat; ,:Following medicaisstat had dogged the meet- would lim,t or dIstort 10- th,~n :,de~,~f!TIme\i ... effor
adds: Condltlous set of ores Will remain oP.en fring.
ternational trade· The st- . tsh.tQ s,thb\de,by ru.l,e~. l to the' Bdtish Government om 8 ·a,m. Wednesday un•
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were ing;.: '
-TRIPOLI, November 30 also of entire mankind.
. were relieved finally to to take protectionist, me- moml1,:,-t,.. they, . 'Jomed' the calise of the
Arab
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Now, 1hey take an acllve
part 10 successful comple
lion of the process of the
democratic land reforms
and also Jom the reslstan
~e groups
to staunchly
defend the revollltlOn
and .ts gams
In keepmg WIth ItS prlnc'
Ipled and popular policy,
the revolutionary Gover
Ilmellt prOVides all facl'
!Jtles for the farmers
After the first agr)cl1ltu
ral con(erence, the Go

In a bid to put an end to
the SOCIO economic
do
mmalion of. feudal lords
and uSurers and create
a Just and eqUItable so
clety VOId of explOItation
and extreme dlsparitle$,
the democratic land re
forms programme and
Just dIstrIbution of Irflg
atlon water are bemg
carrIed out on p'nonty ba
515 and brmgmg Ilearten
109 results

the peasants raIsed the
prIces of industrIal crops
and remarkably reduced
Ihe prIces of agrIcultural
mplJts
Dealmg WIth aSSIstance to
the peasantry
Babrak
Karmal General Secret
ary of tbe PDPA CC and
PreSIdent of the RC In
one of hIS speeches sa,d
The democrallc land and

DllrIng the second stage of
the democratIc land ref
Our peasants

arc

, nJoymg matenal
and
tcchnu;al
assistance fr
am theIr popular Gover
lIment and recelvmg plots
bf land and work on II
w1th revolutIOnary

enth

I

Rcahsmg the true

nature
and rIghteousness of the
revolution our peasantry
III a smgle uDlted front,
hy establish 109 volunta
ry resistance groups sta
unchly defend their bo
meland and mterests

,

Today our peasants are d,r
ectly partlclpatmg 10 the
land dIstrIbution com mIss
IOns and committees and
fulfIll thelf pertment ro
Ie 10 the Just dIstrIbutIOn
of JfngatlOn water

--""",- *

*

Scenes remimscent af
the 1930 S 10 Germall, took
place a few steps away fr
om the IeSldel,ce pt the
preSident who dedal es that
he fIghts agamst II1ternatl
unal ten Of Ism , ncwsp'lpCI
Hude Prav.o says 11 a com
ment on the recent Ially
at the Ku Klux Klan III
Waslnngtoll
I he dally pomts out th It
none of the policemen
lookmg all the ra"~ trIed
to stop the I aelst provoca
lion even when the pal taCI
then

10

the

hands

rally
111

a

raIsed
NaZI sa

lute
On the conti al y Ihey de
lamed 38 of those who wall
1ed to expi ess their d"ag
rcement With raCIsm and
lhe pohcy of the heagUll
udnllmstratlon,

pi oVldlUg

fertile SOIl fOl It
I he facI that ,Ku Klux KI

SovIet cosmonauts An
a toll Bel ezovol and Valen tm Lebedev WOl kmg
aboal d the 01 bltal statIOn

Salyut- for

over

loved seeds and chemIcal

200 days, stal ted anotferllllser Last year as hel expellment, thIS bmany as 55 mlll.on fal'm
me WIth the new appaers receIVed credIts from latus korund I
tHe ~overnment ThiS re
The apptatus helped
suited In good agflcultu
them
obtaIn
mongyst
ral productIon'
als of cadmIUm selemde and of mdlum anbSuccessful completion of momde, semI conductmg
the democratw land and matenals necessary fOI
water reforms spell hap
the productIOn of many
electromc mstl uments
py prospects for our long
HomogeneIty
of
CI y
suffer.lOg peasantry
~tals, one of baSIC fact'1 s mfluencmg the 9u.lIty of mstl uments, can
be best achieved m the
,tate of welghtless!,ess
AecOl dmg to SovIet ex
the paper says
1 he Pa
pel ts, the productIOn of
lesllmal) movement IS pas
electroniC
Instruments
slllg difficult/tests and fa
WIll be pOSSIble m out·
clng attacks on ItS umty
el space and could be
and mtegflty Jt IS gathel
cal ned out not only duIIlg strength for future sll u
Img a piloted flight but
ggles for Just pea.. and also dUlmg a fllght dllagamst Imperialist mterf eeted automatIcally
erence In the M.ddlp East
The kOl und' appal atIn
CortJmentmg on the
us blought to the Salyut
lernational Day of Salida
I by the calgo shIp pIa
gress 15 111 I ea Illy a new
flty WIth the PalestinIan fe
ople, tlte paper recalls tlte fUI nace fOl technologIcal
1947 UN General Assemb
ly resolutlon on the diVISion
of Palestme IOta
Arab

.

authOrities undermme

has tod ly a POSlltOll. It

Will

Klal}
has

not had fOi a long tlrne Ihe
papel

says~

I ecalilltri

that

It was the fIrst rally of the
Klan ,n I he US cap,ta' aftel
liO yeal s
Hepolts of mr , 'SllIg ar
l,v'lles of Ihe KII Klnx Kim
say that m Alab lin I and

Tempclslure can be ch-

anged from 20 to 1270 deglees WIth the acculacy
of 05 degl ees and It IS
pOSSIble to call)' out sev
era I fUSIOns SImultaneously

* *-FUJ1'*

Japanese

lcehre

aker left tlte Tokyo port on
November 25 for ItS vOJya
ge to the AntarctIc
It WIll brmg the ~4th ex
ped/tlon of wIOterers to the
Japanese Antarctic 'Slo\\a'
base
I UJI
IVltll a watel OJS
placement of 5250 tons,
the flagshIp of the Icebl e
akel f1ect of Japan WIll
make ItS last voyage to the
shores of the Ice contment
Next year It WIll be 'I ep
laced by a more pOlVerful
lcebreaker shlrase
With
a water displacement of

II 600 tons whIch was laun
ched recently

thiS

"S lm darly, svme
measures have- abu

oot and undergo

n\llalLH'

t Ill1lUIlg

If the mfluence or nco
Nall gloups IS addeJ 10 Lllls
fact, It IS eVIdent thilt the
stlength of ) IghtlSt extre
mIst and tel rOrIsts III the
US IS glowmg Rude FI avo
adds
In

* • commentary,
*
another

WIthout the soilltloll of
the Palestnllan ollesllon
the MIddle 'East WIll remalll
a hotbed of um est PseiIdo
solutions )Ike the Ronald
Heal!an Middle ~d't plan
whIch Ignore the baSIC Pa
lestInlan and Arah II((hls
and g)V~ preference to the
Israeh aggressor "1\1 only
deepen the problem, and
npt solve It the dally can
cludes

"We're no hawks at

all' See, we're even rea.ly

to let the dove of peace out."
(From MOIeow Neltl)

othC'f
been

adopted for the mcrease of
the mcomc ann

J a)smg

the

standard of life of tI.e pea
sants and the tOile I ~ Flom

among them,

\1(
can CIte
the reductIOn of Ihe p'lce
of ferllllsers faCIlitIes fOi
agricultural
credlto:
fOl
the purcltase and proVISIon

of lmploved secds

Roots

of

The bloodbath 10
the
Palestmlan camps of SabI a and ShatJla was 10 Ime
WIth a certam logIC, the
logy of totalitartamsm
a monstrous
perverslOn
of the I ehglOn of JudaIsm
Zlomsm IS but au Ideology of totalltanamsm
that fIrst oru<;ntated towards the eapltallst EUlopean states whIch got
llchel by wagmg colomal
wars and explOltmg theIr own wor\i:mg
people,
and then towards Ame~ 1ca whose powel I ests on
the same foundation
of
wal and explOItatIOn
Zlomsm fll st appeal ed
10 the West whele
the
JewIsh problem was so
SOl e and wllly-mlly
It
mlrtOl ed ItS worst enemy
the Gelman NaZIS BOIlowmg from tbem
both
the I aClst Ideas and the
so-called Lebensraum Th
eOlY

FollOWIng the settmg
up of the state of Tsrael,
Albert Emstem, the author of the TheOly. of Relativity, and Hannah Ar-

have been conslderablv ral
sed for strengthenmg the

Tel Aviv terrorisn1
A Commentator

endt, a Plonunent hlStOIIan and SOCIO'oglSt-two
wOlld-Famous Ameneans

fmanclal base of our pea
sants It IS .tself an outstan
dmg example of the state 5
efforts to raise the IIvmg
standal d of the peasanb m
the light of the gloroous
Saur RevolutIOn
IbrahIm added
Tile

of JeWIsh descent-warned agamst Begm's "fasth
st' stance TheY saId the
(Contlllued on Page 3)

MONSTER MISSILE AS
'PEACE KEEPERS'
An Observer
By hIS teleVISIOn addlAll expelts, who
are
esss to the natIon on No
not m the pay of the US
vembel 22 Ple~ldent Re- I'lIllitaly-mdustnal compagan PlOb~blX meant to lex, acknowledge the foset at lest the alalm felt 1I0wmg saine superIorIty
by mIllions of Amencans of the SOVIet Umon 10 the
alld many p~ople around numpel of ground launthe wOlld at the thleaten- chels of mlelcontmental
109 mIlitary pI epal abons
ballistIC mIssiles IS more
of today's US admmlsb" than compensated fOI by
atlOn, The efteet, howe- US ~dvantages 10 other
vel, was da eclly opposIte
f,elds-lli the total numJt was ImpOSSIble to e.o- bel of nllcleal warheads
nceal flam evelyone that (10000 agamst 7,000), 10
the malll concern of the the numbel of
nucleal
admllllsb atlOn IS new pl- wal heads In
submanne
anned systems of nueleal launchers (three to ol\e)
weapons espeCIally tho
and also III thl' number
se of fllst stllke capablh- of sbategle bombers (570
ty deSIgned to be ch,ef ac
agalllst 150)
tOl s III nueleal wal pI ep
It IS thIS pallty
baSIS
Wh- between the two eountral abon scenallos
en aftel the addl ess the les that pel mlhed quite
head of the WhIte House I ecenlly botlt formel Setold Congress of hIS dec- CI etal y of State
Halg
ISlOn to stal t
deploymg and general Jones
who
new superpowel ful
MX only lecently rebred from
mISSIles the public had hIS post as ChaIrman
nf
ItS WOlst fears confIrmed
the US JOIot ChIefs of
In hIS ~peech
Reagan Staff, to beal wItness to
requested that the nuclear the apploxlmate eqUlvaMX monsters be
called lence III the powel balan'peace-keepet s"
But th- cc between the two coIS name will not
make untlles
mIllions of people In the
What has changed
m
US and outSIde I esent the few I)lont~s smce th'lt
less the plan to deploy eVidence was made pubthese 100 mISSIles
WIth ltc' NothIng, save
that
a total of 1000
nueleal
the Amellean leadelslup
warheads eqUIvalent
III
has put an even hIgher stthea destructive power ake 01'1 IIpsettmg the est
to 50,000 Hiloshlma-type abllshed cql'lhpllum lind
atom bombs, belllg pas- aehlevlllg mllttalY supelsed off as a step towards 101lty OVel the Soviet Undlsalmament and
pellCe Ion
and even as a step towaThi. IS why the latest
Ids an ImplOyement
of declatatIons and actIOnS
I elat- llf the Amellean Adm IllSOVIet-Arne) lean
Isb abon mc\uding the
IOns
Tke US admul1sb atlOn, address to the nahon on
as Ullfoltunately It beca- Novembel 22, did Inot 010me the plaobee of Amel- ve a[.L Illch towards meeIcan pollbClanS, has been bng the pubhc on L$SUe9
left no other way to Just- that won y mIllions
of
Ify ItS new alld clialleng- people ffhe admmistratmg mlltallst step but hl- Ion IgnOl ed the pOPlllal
ghhanded dIstortIOn
of demand fOl a freeze
on
the balanoe of power be- nuclear arsenals
made
tween the USSR and the by 70 per cent of the :AmUS ThIS unwoltliYI teeh- elleans who took ,part, In
mque was resorted to by a referendum on that quWashington this bme ton estlon

agllcul

tural machlllery ferllhsErs
and so forth r Ike\ll,. the
pnces of the 1 aw matenal
like cotton suo-a, b( et and
other agrocul'L1" II outputs

Haqlqa

olher, soulhcln stale", thClc

are camps III \\h,\h Klan
SIIPPOI 1m s I, aI n ho \ to .It

thrse baSH:

changes and these have
already put Into pI a<lIce

While the NaZIS glOllf
led the SUpl enol Aryan
I ace, ZlOmsm smgs the
Vll tues of the chosen J e
Wish taee The.e are certam differences
between
the two IdeologIes, of co
urse, but It makes no dlf
fel ence smee their goals
ale the same to leJect the
lothers", crush them undel foot, and sllbordmate
them
ThIS has been fully. PIoved by Begm who sa,d
on the mass slaughtel 10
Bell u t that non-Jews were kllhng non-Jews theI e ThIS eymcal phrase IS
the gIst of the ZlOmst mentality

'By consIstently denying
and tral"pllng the fight of
the Palesllman people to
seH determlnallon and 111
Independent state, fsraell
baSIS" the paper says
fhoc,gh Israel did evelY
thIng 10 bury the Pales
Ilman lIghts
the very
opposIte became tl ue Is
1neh cnmes caused a l11as~
Ive wave of solldallty \\ Ith
the Just sll uggle IIf the Pa
lesllman people, the <tron
that has
!!est m Itlstory
swept through the world
Rude Pravo POll1ts out

undcl thc White H(lUSI-

,01

the only leglllmate
hasls
for the eXlslence of the Is
Iaell state

plovocallve

Ially dlrecLly

expellments tt weIghts
l36 ltgs and compal ed te,hnologleal expellments
[t weights 136 kgs and compal ed With pI eVlous ap
galatuses of krystal and
magma-F type It IS eqlll
pped WI th amiCI Opl oces-

a Ild JeWish states 0:11 ess
109 that the resolllllon "

.111 was pennltled hJ hold Its

dIms shows that the

solve to reah5ic

Science Strides
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pants

tlte best examl1leo of ItS J e

water reforms m fa:voUl

of tlte peasants are being
carrIed out persistently
Over I 200 coperatlves
orgamslng over 200000
peasants
have been es
labhshed Tbe Governm
ent prOVIdes credIts to the
farmers m the form of
tech",cal fac.lIl1es
Imp

lI!H~Sm

,

WO'lk I~ noW gomg round the clock at the eenb al sectwn of the underground The flrs~ sectIon
Will be put IOtO operabon
10 the mIddle of next year, and the fll st line, Stletchmg 10. over 16 kms,
IS scheduled to go
mto
operatIOn ln 1986
SovIet specIalists
are
glvmg much help 10 buIldmg the underglound
They have deSIgned thIS
complex utIlity
Jomt1y
WIth thell IndIan collea
giles and a' e now render
109 them
ne<:.essary techmcal aS~lstance

wprk of the conferenc p was

held 10 Kabul With the par
11clpallon of the :repl escnta
tlves of more titan 50 coun
troes of thee world and rep
resentallves of the
peas

I

ants workers intelligentSia

l

patrIollc mtellectuals mel
chants and other tOIlers of
the countcy and It began
and ended successfully
TillS confer~nce of the
World Peace CounCIl Vias
held under the revolutIon
ary count.y of Afghamstan

I

when

~tie

tense SituatIOn 10

the wOlld IS rapIdly \\ 01 se

mng and the \Vorld IIPper
IahslJl headed by the
US

The mtervlew took pi
ace 10 the fIeld
where
he was workltlg tll elessly
performmg Answermg a
questIon he saId
' The

Befi)l e the establish
ment of these coopel atIves, he noted the peas,l
nts had a lot of dIffIcult
les 10 obtalOmg thell 0 (
eded matenals Tltey us
cd to tI avel a long dlstan

noted,
esto')11

sociely

* *off*WIth Ihe
Chma went
gold and SIlver medals 10
the men s SP' mgboal d dlv
109 contest
1 hey were won by Ko 19
~heng LI WIth
a Inll} of
69573 pomts and Llangde
Tan (674 85) resper.tlv,ly

* * *

IndIa and Pakistan enter
cd the fma)s of the hockey
tournamen~
settmg the
stage for a momentous da
sh as other sportmg acll
vltles were, wmdmg tlO\\n

Defending cham{l.ons Pa
klstan strolled through then
scmlfmal encounter agam

g~ t

'DillIng th( CUI' ent yetwo

)cllbs of nlv' lalld With
I",ploved wheat se<'<Is f,0111 \\dlllh I harvested 01ollllll 21111 S, CI S ot whe'lt
Illd f,om the sccolld hilI VQst
I IH'Vl I
I ~cUlvld
such

It lUiIlS

nd 1 h I~

htlS

flom illY In
he(ln thl I es

best serVice is serVIce to

the tOlling people Thou
Imperialism al e makmg ef
gh I am 70 now one th
forts to brong the ga,n~ of 109 gIves me the, equll ed
the peace III the legIOn alld strenth and suffICIent en
In the world to naught In el gy to work on the farm
such
circumstances
the
and that IS that I know
worldWide development un
that I am not only help
Ity alld sohdarlty ot all 109 myself and my fampeace lovmg forces of the Ily but I'm servmg
my
socIety as a whole
We
world In Lbo slruggle ag"
farmel s have confIdence
lOSt Imperialism the ,mppr
lahsm of thc UnIted States and we have seen 10 plat the head IS the III genl actIee that our IevolutlO
nal y Government Ieally
need of our era ]11 accord
works
for the well-bemg
ance With thiS 31m W~ g-r
and better the IIvlllg stand
eatly value Ihe role and
al ds of the tOlling mass
Importance of the World Pc
es '
ace CounCil and the can' en
lIa)1 Baz
These smeere effOl ts
109 of the conference 10 KlI
of our Government have
bul for consolidatIOn of pc
yIelded good frUits
and
ace and solidarIty and cas
II1g the gr'owmg tensIOns 111 the peasants now fully
the regIOn and the world support and coopel ate w,and the arms race anll for th theIr natIOnal democI a tIe Governmen t heartI(ContInued from Page 2)
hmltatlOn of nuclear \\ ea
ly Now, an atmosphere
pons ThiS w1l1 remove the
of confIdence has
been Herut Party headed by Be
nudear war danger and
el eated ThIs land
has
of
help mtenslfy Ihe .t, Ul!gle the claim on us to serve gIn was a Iefleehon
the
most
destlllctlve
asp
of the peoples of the wOlld It honestly and dedIcate
ects of OUl epoch and an
agamst ImperIalJc;;m
ZlO
dly" he added
OlgamzatlOn resemblIng a
flIsm and dlscflml11atlOn III
"Durmg the gast decad- fasmst party by ItS sh uccreasmgly "
ent and explOItative reg- tUl e, philosophy and the
"We also OIppreclate and Imes," he recalled, clthe.
methods of wmnmg
ov
support the valuable ·tep
I ulmg authontIes used to el populal masses
of the World Peace Counc,l make tens of hqllow plOand peace lovmg peoples of mlses for the ImprovemeBegni Shaton Y Itzhak
the world m fayour of our nt of Iwtng and workmg Shamll, Ehahu Ben Ell
revolution and people who standards of the
people ssar and othel
ISlaeli
are busy bUild 109 a new so
and development 10
the Cabmet membel s
weI C
clety based on SOCIal luslI fIeld of agnculture
and lealed m the lanks of a
Ce progress, peace Ind str other sectOl s of economy, tell orlst glOlIplllg
uggle against the reactIOn
but none of these promIof the regIOn and the \va
ses were fulfIlled"
The Pless lepOI ted lila
rld ThiS IS a lofty example
"Agriculture as a whole
ny. mllitalY explOIts
of
suffered from many shof froendshlp Wllh tIlt' pell
Begm and ShalOn
the
pIe of AfghanIstan
he ortcommgs and the :peas- extel mmatlOn of the D,el
ants were lead 109 a life Yassm vlllagel s on Apul
saId
full of mIsery The Itv.mg 9 1948 (254 pea pIc kIll
and work 109 condItions of ed), and the events 10 Q,
the peasants were deten- bya in 1951 when Shal
01 atmg WIth the passage
on s commandoes blew up
st Ma laYSIa and won 2 0
of time ThIS way the It
houses,
kIlling thell sleep
But the IndIans Na'ched me passed but no practIc109
dwellel
s Those w h a
by a home crowd of about al measUl es weI e adopted
had
maaeul"usl,
SUI VI
30000 took their ma'rh ag
to Improve thIS SItuatIOn
abollt
amst Japan more serious 10 the counb y' he pom- ve d spoke latel
the
a\loClhes
commItted
I~ wmmng 7 2 aftet I'ad
ted out
• by_the ~omlJ1andocs who
II1g 6 I arlflf1f time-·
'TortunatelY ~ WIth - th'C dIsemboweled
pI egnanl
VICtOrylil the ,evolutI'I/I
women
befol
e
k,lllng
th
The hockey gIants have
particularly ItS new and
em
had a relatIvely easy passa
evolutIOnary phase, thge till ough the tOUI nament
lOgS have greatly changIt was Shalon who 01
here but they WIll brmg out ed 10 favour of the dowall then magIcal ~tIckwork n trodden totimg • masses dered kIlhng two hundIllto play 111 the fmal wltlch of the count~ The revol- red PaleshOlans m the
IS seen In bpth countrH':S a~ utIonary Government of Gaza Stnp II) 1967 AnI!
a VIrtual battle for. natlQnal the DRA, nght after tlte last but not least, the ISIrevolution, adopted a ser- aeli aggreSSIOn m Leban
honour
H!S o[ JlQaltive measures on took the toll of tens of
* * *
Japan s Etsuko Inoue CI e for bnngtng SoelO.Eelnom- thousands of lives In Sal
ated a major upset when lC tlanSformatlOns tn the da, TYI e Nabahye and
work;mg and !tvlllg cond- BeIrut where hundleas of
she beat top speed Yu f Iq
houses wele
destI oyed
,ao of Chma 7 6, 4 6, 6 3 to Itions tn the country Th
and
thousands
of
captIves
ese measures covered the
.enter the fmals of the Wll
weI
e
bl
utally
tOl
till ed
agll'cll!u!tural
sector
too"
men s -teI101S compet1tJOn
he'eoM~ued
Inoue, who entered the
But Begm ShalOn anp
"Il\\!:tljl$ ,sector ef~orts
event as an unseeded plav
Shamlr
shed not on I)' Alwe.....
JI!aAe'
to
render
ad
er fought a marathon 140
"",TO'
,
I
ab,
but
JeWIsh
blood Thmmut" battle to subdlle the e9.~):R!ul tIme y asslsey commItted ClImes m
ta~~,techOlcal
gUld.
powerful Cillnese She Will
Iraq ang Motoeco Begll1
anQ~l!lto 'the peasants
10
\IIeet South Korea's Km'
himself wrote about hIS
orll~tol~l'aISe
the
ag.l/tleSoo Ok who defeated
fa
ultu_4irllduetlOn in the aetl\/lty m Palestme dUI
pan's MasakI Yanagl 57
eop~1fh~se meaSUres 109 the I ule of the BII
63 6-4 II) the f,mal
mamied,'establishrilent elf tl~h thel e
Yu LlqUlao was the tlmrl eoope-"tWes and prOVision
seeded player to fall '0 the of ~~ltural tools, Im'I:here was among oth
skill and courtcraft of the pleni'llRta'!and other nee- el s, the explOSIOn 111 the
Chmese girl She earlier va
ded'dllaterlals on easy er- kmg daVid hotel 111 July
nqulshed Sixth seeded PIYa, ed\tJiterms·to the peasants 1946 when 109 pel sons
'famayo of the PhlllpPlne~ thJ:~t the country
were
kIlled
meludmg
Two yealS
and fourth rapked i\mrtta
ThW'peasants weI e enabl- many Jews
Ahluwalia of lodla
ed to receive theIr need- latel, 10 June 1948 Begm

Roots

News from the ASIAD
Peng SlOng Ang of SlIlg
apore became the laslest
sWImmer of the Nmth As
Ian Games when he won the
100 Jl)etres freestyle gl)ld
medal 111 New Deihl all
Monday
Clock 109 53 00 second.
he broke the eXlstmg ASIan
Gam'Cs record of 54 01 sec
onds set up by TSllyosl1l Ya
nagldate of Japan III 1978
The women s 100 metre'
freestyle was \Von by Aorl
Yanasewm c10ckmg 5788
second Site also established
a new ASIan Games '1 ecord
Second home was Chlha
ko Nakamoro also of ~apan
m 1 0039 mmutes a'nrl th
,rd Slta LI of China In 10j
15 mmutes

CO to g~t 0 bag of felhli
SCI or otHcl
matellals
But nOlv they can I ecclve
them In th<ll (lwn Villa

CJI'S Sf2..lson I sowed

nat16nal economy"

vernment In addition to
Its other assistance to

This WIll consIderably 1m
prove the IIvmg and wor
klOg condItIOns of the la
ndless and small peasants
and the agncultural wor
kers wlthm a histOrIcally
short penod of tIme

orms

ImplOved seeds, fel tllisel s, c!Jemleals
flOm
the coopelahves on easy
terms These faCIlitIes ha
ve pos1tIvely affected agricultural
productloll
and thus Stl engthened tltc

•

of

Abdul Samad
another
peasant of the area answ,
clmg a questIon
saId
'Tlte faCIlitIes and assls
lances 1 endered to us today thl o~gh the coopera"
lives al e of great Impo.
tance and have posItIvely affected OUI agllcllitu
Ial harv.est Now the mo
st model n agllcul tural to
ols and Implements like
tI actors al e put at
OUI
dIsposal by the cooperatives agamst meagre do,
POSit fal mel can affOl d
Befol e the revolutIOn the
peasants had lots of dlffl
culhes ovel watel dIsh
Ibuhon and often
these
led to qual rels between
the pellsants but
now
tlt,S ploblem
has been
completely solved
and
It IS bemg Justly Iegula
ted by the I evolutlonal y
Govel nment

Mohammad

Tel Aviv...
commItted anothel

act

of terronsm to selze the

weapons aboard the Ta
IIna vessel he dId not stop
at klllmg hiS 16 bl ethel n
m-fate
A person flOm head to
made aftel a Hltlel-

foo~

Jte said DaVid Ben

GUflon

Israel's fll st Prune Mml
ste" ahout Begm In 1963
He added that Begm was
Ieady to extelmmate all
AI abs Just fOl the
sake
of hIS counhy's expans
IOn Indeed, the monst)'IUS bloodbath 10 the Palestmla!) camps of Sabra
and Shahla bllng
to
aile S mmd the Hillelite
Cll1'neS

Begm today wan ts to
Implement the slogan (ItS
lattel pal t thiS \lme) whIch \las put fOlwald by
the followels of ZIV Jobo
lInSkl the Ideologist
of
the ZIonist
teilltonsts
and Begm himself m thell mIdst Gell11an~ fOl
Hltlel Italv fa" Mussol
'>11 'ind Palestme fOl Z,
flmsts

In the past' he I ecall·
cd we used to work ve
I V hal d but earned vel y
lIttle bv the sweat of oUr
h. ows Thus
we led a
lIfe full of mIsery and despall
Most of our mcome we
n t to the pockets of land
Jo.ds and moneylenders
But now that I have got
the membershIp of
the
agllculture
cllopelatIve,
all my needs ace met by
the cooperatIve No mal e
1S there any need to ask
someone fOl cash 01 nthel
materIals "

, As a I esult of the ass
!Staoces of these eoopela lives he added,
we
have ImpI oved' OUI \VOl kIng and IIvmg eondlhons
I am satIsfIed and I ha
ve no dIffIculty at all WIth the meome I 1 ecelve from m~ land I can support
my famIly m a better way.
than before OUI revollltIonary Gavel nment lealIy works fOI the plOsperIty and wellbemg of the
tOIling masses Thel efOl e
I am ready to heal hly coopelate WIth It and wo1 k fa. the lofty objectIves
of <the revolutlonaly statC'
and serve my people WI
th great ylgOUI aod ded~catton "

. I• • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
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Neooed
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COIISII uctlOn UmL Kabul requll es one
fOI Complex Project of KHOD
•
Institute
local and fOiclgn rums \\110 can S'll
lpply mal please submit Ihelr sealed offel s 10 Foreign
.Ploclllement Dept of I/m UIlII In Pull "',," kIll on
25 Jail 1983, at the latest
L,st of speCifIcations can he nhlamed ""m the
same offIce fOl Afs 1000/00 ollly
(102) ,-1

i

Afghan

p~ 1)lesel Gelleralor
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Needed
Afghan CO(lsbuctlOn Umt !tabul, needs

io

pc

'1'1 ,1l1Sfallllel s wlth accessones fOl Mmes & I,,(\ustlles Co)\1plex m Kabul
Insbtutes and Local and ForeIgn FUIIIS who
can supply, may please, submIt thelt sealed offel S
to ForeIgn Procurement Dept In PUI-l-Chad,hl
25 iJan 1983, at tlie latest
LIst of specIfIcatIOns can be obtamed fI O!,I the
same OffIce for Afs-lOOO/OO only
"
(101) 3-3
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BEIRUT, December ,1
"':"'Israel would lielllaod a
"non-aggressIOn treati" WI·
'lli'Lebanon before it withd·
raws its trhops, \ Ilebancse'
news hgency AI Markazia
leported 'yesterday citing
Lebanese' offIcials, laccord...
1I1g to AFP.'
1\
-l
Ttle. treaty, would state'
that neither country would
military
,pact , with
a
sigll
• +t
,
•

DECE¥Bm '~j
,

I'CCCI1,;C

f

~Ilitar:r aid, without Imor

::i~:~:~ ;o~;crning th~ \ ; aths \
,

I,

I

The irony of Israel, wlllch
has committed one of lhc
most brutal ,aggressions ev·
er against Lebanon, dem•aodmg a
"non-aggressIOn
tl caty" from the Victim 15

noted by observers here
It may be recalled that
Prcsldent Amm Gemayel
of Lebanon has ex pI essed
stl ang reservatlOns about
talks with Tel AVIV on 'he
Issue Lebanese Prime Mi
l1IsLcr AI-Wazzan has

gone

a step further and stated
that Lebanon cannot com
promise on the queshon of
withdrawal of Tsraell troop;;

,

The terms bemg sought
to be dIctated by the 210 J
nlsl I ulers
only confirm
II1depcndcnt observers' c1
aim that the occupation tI
oops have been dlggmg m
thCJr toes and were not mtended to be withdrawn for
qUIte some time to come
MeanwhIle. the Israeh
tlOOPS has several times VI·
olated the ceasehre agree
ment and mtenslvely shelled the posItIOns or SYllan
troops belongmg to the 10ter·Arab peace·keepmg to·
fce m Lebanon m the area
of the populated locahtlcs
Delr·Ashalr, Vanta, Ain-Ata
and Kfar·Kuk, says Tass
The Syrian umts Were fo·
rced to return the file
At the same time the Is·
raelis have steppcd up ;,hc
sendmg of arms and ammumtlon to the area of thp
Bckaa Va Iley
Thrce columns of tanks.
and
self-plopelled guns
trucks carrymg ammumtlon "ave moved to that area
Christian ffillJtlamen yes·
tcrday occupied the town
hall at Belteddme 10 'he
Ismeh·controlled Shouf HIlls
In an operatIOn that caused
no casualties, the SocHthStt
ProgressIve Party (PSP) stated, adds AFP.·
NatIOnal 'adlO and tele·
VISIon along wIth the ChriS'
tian Phalanglsts earher saul
a gloul' of "unidentifIed'
armed men occupied the to

•

,!

,I

"

..r
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'

w~lfare

•

Gnl:r 15 k';s away at I3hagrecment of tlic othcl
'amdoun,lsrae1i forces' blocparty
ked the Beirut·Damascus
,"\lternatLOnal hlghw'ay.
"
Mote significan9y, Isracl
•
',
wants threc ,advance obs"I"
Dunng recent month,,'
Chnst13lJ and SocIalist '111'
vatlOn posts on Lebanc.e IItlamen h~vc clashed frcqterntory to check for "any ,
. k··
d a Iso wan ts u.on uently
10 the regIOn, resul·
attae
5, an
•
d
. ' t t
change 10
tmg,m several dozen
esecurtty of the two count·
ries, the agency said

."
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Laotian"leader
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Meanwhile Javler Pprc"l'
de ,Cuellar, - Secretary Ge.
neral of the UN has stated
that, despIte all the eUOI \s
of the UN, directe..! at solvmg the Middle East problem, the situation 10 that
regIOn had deteriorated of
late, according to a I cpnrt
from New York.
to
"We were hornflcd
learn about tlie morder of
defenceless men, women
and children 10 the Sabra
and Shahla PalestJlllan re

Australian
newspaner
National
Times
re·
ports that over ,a number of yeals, Japan's
Mmlsh y of Inte, national Trade and 1ndush y
was pubhshmg predIctIOns from whIch ,t followed that m the next
ten years Japan WIll sharply mcrease the 1mpOl t of coal, to ,143 5
mllhon tons 10 1990
,
At the same time, Japanese busmessmen h ave_llmg all O\1er the world
promised wonders
to
those who ~wlll mcrease
coal minlOg.

The p,omlse of gam entICed many Industnallsts
and politiCians The cohstructlOn pf new large
coal mInes was'started
In many countnes, In·
eluding Austraha.
It became known sudde·
nty tnat Japan WIll not
need such a huge amount of coal. And thIS IS
explamed not at all by
the' present
economIC
I ecesslOn 10 the capltaItst world It tUlned out

~ ,

"

\'

,
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BRUSSELS, Decembel
I - Nato Defence Mmlstels wound up a one-day
sesSIOn here yestel day by
Ieltel atmg the
NOlth
Atlantic Treaty Orgam5atlOr's deCISion to deploy

that, m 01 del to CI eate
coal SUI pluses In
the
world mal ket and
to
force down the pnce of
coal, the Japanese were on purpose creatmg
the ImpreSSIOn that they wIll need huge amount of coal.
The pnees of coal WIll be
Ialhng as new
mmes
will be put IOtO opel atIOn In AustralIa, Canada and some othel couTltlles and the compet
ItIon among coal expolters Will become stiff·
er The pnces of
coaI
Will be dIctated and

~ at

e

already dlelated by Japan
f
The pI Ices of Australian
coking coal exported to
Japan wlll be reduced
aheady next year, National TImes
wntes.
BeSides that, , Japan wa-,
I ned Australia that Aush aha's share m J apan's import of cokmg co·
al WIll be shortly cut by
five per cent. Other countlles that were caught by Japanese
baIt
are \1) as dIfficult a SItUation. .
All thIS looks hke a ch:
eap detective, the newspapel wntes But such
IS the reality of the capitahst world where all
the means,
IOcludmg
base d~ceptlon, can be
employed m the pursuIt of gam

Pel shmg 2 and
CruIse
mIssiles In Westeln Europe from the end of 1983
If no "concrete
31 ms control agreement" emerges, the fmal commumque
saId, AFP repOl ts
But Greek P,lme MmIstel Andreas Papa noireou, who IS also Defence
Mmlstel, dId not attend
the meetmg, and Greece,
acco! dmg to the communIque, agam expl essed resel vatlOn on the Issue.
Papandreou's misgIvIngs have been expressed
tWICe at Nato meetIng thIS yeal
Absent also wei e
the
Defence Mmlstels of FIance and Iccland, whIch
al e not membels of the
nuclear plannmg gro'!p
The Mmlstel s of
the
flve countnes where the
mIssiles Will be mstalledBelglUm, Bntam,
West
Gel many, Italy, and the
Netherland-mformed the
meeting of how the buildmg
of the mlssJle sItes IS pro·
gressmg

The meetmg of the !'{ato EUlOgroup, whlch mcludes 12 West European
countnes (WIthout France and Iceland),
called
fOt bUlldmg up the Nato's
mllItal y might, and above
all the West European contllbutlOn to the
Nato
JnlhtalY machIne, accord-Ing to Tass
Washmgton has
long
been seekmg that f,om
West EUlopean countlles, members of the Nato
Integrated Stl ucture
The concludmg comm·
untque of the'9sesslOn dnectly reaffirms the determmabon to assist consolldabon of the allIance thlOugh ensuring that the
European eontt IbutlOn should be, as far as possIble, more powel ful and mtegral.
COMMUNIQUE

,

But the BelgIan
and
Dutch Mm'stels pomted
out that thell
countnes
halle not yet made a defmite comnlltn:lI~nt on.the
issue.
US Defence Secretary
Caspar Wemberger gave
a rundown on the Persh109 2 test p' ogramme, whel e mltlal toals have been
fallUl e. and Oil crUIse
4e
miSSIle tests, whIch
salol al e going well
He also gave a. detaIled
expose of the new US st.1 ategle plan, mcludmg the
programme fOl deploying
MX IOtel contmental mISThe proglamme,
SIles
developed outSide
Nato
has I ecelved the SUppOl t
of Amellca's
European
alhes, diplomatIC SOUl ces

a

The commumque stresses the mtentlOn of
the
Nato membel-countlles tq
develop both nuclear and
conventIOnal almaments
of the bloc.
The Defence Mlmsters
of the countnes, members
of the Eur6gtoup, submItted a concrete hst
of
measures to broaden the
Nato mllltalY
arsenals.
Thus, almost 1,000
new
tanks and armoured vehIcles, more than 270 F-16s
.and 'Tornado' comoat planes, 30 combat shIps and
two submarines (one
of
them atomiC), and a'fso' a
gl eat numbel at mIssIle
Untts Villi be made operational m 1983 Work will
be stepped up to contmue
plovldmg the armed forces WIth aIr electI OntC espIOnage systems.

No end to Govt
CflSIS III Italy

Ha,d

",'

ROME, Decembel

1-

Pllme Mmlstel-deslgnate
jAmmtole
Faniam
salol

yestel day he was I eady to
fOl m Italy's 43101 post-wal
Gavel nment, but was UTImediately emblOlled
m
pal ty Inflghtmg ovel the
shal e-out <Jf Cabmet pos-

I

ts-.
Aftel two wel'ks of political CrISIS, the Chnstlan
Democratic Senate leader
told P,esldent
Sandlo
Pertml he would head a
coalitIOn of hIs Qwn party, the SOCIalists, SOCial
Democrats and LIbel als
But pQllbcal
soulces
said b,tte, w, angling m
the Chllstlan pemoci atIC and SOCIalIst
pal tIes
pi even ted hIm from nammg hiS Mmlstels

II' thc Novel1lber(30 Issue'of ,the Kabul N,?w TImes,
on' page 2, col 5, paragraph, '
5, under the headline, "A
Who's Who' of counter·revoluhQ~arle~lt: please lead·
'lines'
14, 15 and 16 as "
:'Sadeq MoJadliedi was hat,
\
,
~
,
I
r
ed . for his collusion With
Mechanization of agrlculturll is one of the Useful' pr&gra.llUlles of the revolUtiOlllaty' 'Gov.....-ent Enghsh and '" The error l'S
for lMiosting 'prOOuction.
""....,. ,
,
~-:-::-~,':c-;--~~:::'--:'-~~~::-~'-'----:-~'--_~~~_."....~~..:.-~~...c::.~.::..:-7:.-~(P;.!h~o~to~:~B~ak~h~tar~)~;..,. l.egl etted,
.
'

I

I

. ,.

'Lac)' p~ople -cel~br~te, '~'atro'nal

I

day,

J

" er
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The ag, eement covered
all angements
to secure
t,mely deployment to TuI key of US all remforcements
"Such deployments and opel atlOns shall
be executed wlthm
the
f, amewol k of Nato", the
statement salol
"

Slmtlal
all angements
have alt eady been made
between the US and vaI 'ous European allies
to
facllttate the a, !Ivai of
tl ans-Atlantlc
I emf01 cements
SpeCIal emphaSIS IS to
be placed on stoekptllOg
and on, adequate receptIOn faCIlities, the statemcnt salol.

PHARMACY
FollowlOg medIcal stores wIll remam open from 8 a m Thursday mornIng until 8 am. Fnday
morn mg.
Kal:iul, Jade Marwand,
MIllt ASII, PashtunIstan
Watt, Jawad.
Mlrwals
Maldan, Kochl, the second pal t of Khan Kha.na
Mena, Mohammad
Jan
I
Khan W~tt, Psarlal, Pashtumstan Watt, Zia MtrwalS Maldan,
Husalnl,
Shaheed Square, Wadan,
Shah Shaheed, AZlm, Jade Malwand.

DRA bags a
silver in Asiad

Workshop on
teaching
methods

Balkhl Ibne Cma DaImalzal Will run 24 hours
AFP adds from Wash- m dIfferent parts of KaIOgton' The US Defence bul.
Department advised Congress yesterday that It
m tends to sell ovel 2400
mIllton dollars worth of
wal material to
SaudI
Al abla, Bntaln,
South
Ariana Mllhan Airlines
Korea alld Colombia
Sales Office. 24043.'
Congt ess has up to 30 '.I3akhtar Mllhan Airlines
days to object to the sales Sales Office: 32540.
plan, which mcludes.
Kabul Allport: 26341.
- Saudi Arabia. 1,400 ,Afghan Tour: 24149.'
mlilton dollals, mamly
Int'I.TelecommuOlcation
for naval commulJlcatlOns Sec. 20365.
equIpment, 'C-130' heavy
Kabul Trafflc. 42041.
tlansport planes, and spVIsa and Passport OffIce:
'
al e parts fOI 'F-15' . and 21759.
F-5' Jet fighters.
. KabUl SecurIty Office:
V
20300.
- BlltalO 900 nlllllon
Central file Brlilade: 13
dollal s for about
2,000
Inter·Contlnental ijotel:
anh-radal miSSIles to be 31841.
mounted on the
Rl\F's
Kabul Hotel. 24741.
'Tornado' models
Spmzar Hotel. 22897.
Da Mghamstan Bank:
- South KOl ea 59 mllIton dollars fOl 240 amph- 24075.
IblOUS vehicles.
Banke Mllhe Mllhan:
- ColombIa 50 nlllllon 21918, 25453
dollars fOJ 240 'sparrow'
Pashtam Telal aty Bank:
mISSiles whIch Can be Us- 21910.
ed agamst all 01
naval
Jamhunat
Hospital: I
tal gets
26744, 21144.
MeanwhIle
Reagan's
Wazu' Akbar Khan Hos.
1,600-blllton-dollal,
fIve- pital: 26751.
yeal milltalY spendmg
Ah Abad HospItal: 20242
Plogram.e faces problems
Ibne Ciria Hospital: 20051
Noor HospItal: 41052,
m the new session of Cohgress, where moves
are 41051.
afoot to tnm spending on
Blood Bank, 25285
SIX major projects
tha't
MIl,tary HospItal: 22144
Malalat Maternity Hospi.
have been deSCribed as
costly and unnecessal y. I tal: 31710.
'
ChIld Health Hospital:
-....:.....:--_~,...,...~-:-..23841.

I
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English
Urdu
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counter~revolutionaries

·sentenced to
death; 2 get 15, years. jail

a

Indian health
team meets
Kamiar --

Freqnency
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MRD leader calls for
stepped-up anti-Zia struggle
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Yaqubi on DRA
education p~1icy

A trick of trade
CANBERA, Decembel I
- Japanese
bUSinessmen and
politICIans
patromsmg them managed to 'swmg' a huge
operatIOn which WIll
cost dearly to AustIalIa,
Canada' and some othel
countnes and WIll brmg huge profits to Japan. says Tass
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VIENTIANE
Decemli- party forum. ',l'hey are I e nth anrt'lversary of th~ pr:' ,
2- The ca~,t8l of the . solved 'to strengthen fn- oclamation of the
Lao
Mllvst~f.ot t,he ,eople s De- La6 People's Democrat- endship and solidanty wi- People's. DemocratIc RemocrattC?Rep~bll~of 1:aos," )C RepUblic looks 'restive th the USSR and the,oth~ ,!,ublid.,'
,
on
of the
" - Tass. er fraternal SOCIalist co- ", Th e ~elegram ;notes th·'
';'"tnat'
't' na·, to 0
ay, 1
" reports
' the
• II ~""occasIon
'.
..
I
t lona allY 0,
coun ry
A
three-coloured" na.' un tries.
'
at "In mter~action with
'I~e tel<;gram expresses
tlOnal. flag
o)/er : the
the fraternal , Socialist
confIdenCe th!!t fhe peoplc bUlldmg of 'the supreme
"The CPSU thl' 'Sov- countries the • Lao Peop'~ ,
t
of'La.os.' led' byJ~eople's R,c- People's Assembly
IS' iet state are fj'rmly'pursu- Ie's Democratic Republic
,
\
I
I
I
,volu~lonary,
,Pinty
of
Laos
flutt~ring,m
a
f;resh'bree-'
,mg the- course of'tlie ut- IS makmg its ~ontribut
"KABUL, De~ember 2' ily the Executive, Comm..woqld
march
f9rwar~
to
ze
from
the
Mekopg
rimost.' development of rel- Ion to the cause of remo-'
(Bakhtar)--' All p;ltien~s, ittiie ,of tlie Council - of
progress and"prosPertty' and' ver.
ations with tlie ,Lao Peo;' vIQg the threat o~
war
nel!d blood '..transfusion, Ministers recently.'
,
>defen~'.th\:ir
n~tio.nal
.indeThe
central
avenUe
"of
pie'S'
ReY\l\utionary
Par"
and
strengtlierling
intern-"
WI1l now, receive the neeThe lull cost of I 'pr01hs.
pendence, terfltonal mteg· the city-Lan San'g is a ty 'the Laotian republic ational security, is actived«;!d atnount bf blood 'fr- ioh of blood' to, the needy
Soophaniouv......
Pre- rity' an d so verel'lInt'
,,, particularly
T
,
::-e'
,
,. r y :
busy , place for' the good of the Sov- Iy supporting the struggle
om the Central
Blood, will now be borne by the
sldent of the reople s De· ..
·It also exp~esfes confld- at the monument of mole- iet .and Laotian peoples of the peoples for peace,
Bank 'and other blood ba- state. ~
.- , ' mooratic RepubUc of La- ' enee that the frater"al ,re- 'pence
The Working pe- In the' interests of stren: national . mdependence,
nks of the country compEarlier,' the patients had
os. " , ' . , .
, lations! frilind,Ship ,an", ,co· ople are celebrating the gthening the unIty
and democracY and Socialism,
letely free of. charge.
to' pay consideraple cliaroperatIon
b~~ween
the
par·
seventh'
anniversary
of
coheSIOn
Of
Socialist
couTogether with Vietnam
This has been decided ges for receiving blood.
KABUL,' December
2 'hes, slate~ and the peoples the proclamatIOn of the fl- ntries", it was noted 'liy and Kampuchea, Laos is
I,
\
I
(Bakhtar).;-A c~ngratula.
of the' two countnes would tst ,peoples state m liaos
the CPSU Central Com- engaged m vlgororus for·
tory telegram Itas, beell devel?p ,~nd strengt~en per·
Over that short tim'e"th- :mittee, Presidium
of eign policy actIvitIes 0111"
sent by Babrak Karmal, , manenUy In ~he ,mterests ere have been major cha- the Sup;reme Soviet,
,
,
of ected at Imprdvin~ 'the
,
.
'General
Sec'retary
of of ,the ?eOples of the two nges m the country, wh- the USSR and the Sovi-' situation in
South-East
the PDPA CC
an,d
Sides and world peace and Ich manifest themselves et Government. They se- ASia ,and t)lrnmg that arPresident of tlte Re, to VI'
security. ' , , ,
in all spheres of life. The nt a telegram to the LPDR ea Into a zone of peace,
entiane, addressed to Phom
PARIS, December 2-0- re, reports Tass.
lt expresses best wi- Lao People's
Democrat- leaders warmly congratu- stabIlity and cooperatVihan, General Secretary
Elimination of illiteraey
He stressed that great
shes for the health and fur· IC RepUblic has firmly lating them on tlie seve- ion."
of 'Revolubonary People's
and universal educatIon <Jf progress had been made
ther progress 'of the fne· embarked on the path of
children remain the mam m thiS fIeld since the re- Party of Laos, and Prime
ndly people of Lao~
socialist
development
aIm of the Afghan Gov- volutIOn of 1978. The nuThe
tasks
of
the
First
ernment, Faqir Mohamm- mber of chIldren attendF,ve-Year plan for econed Yaqubl, Afghan, Mm- mg school mcreased from
o
omlC and social developslter of Education
salol 26
to 70 per cent SIKABUL, December
2 the arrest of the MRD lea00
ment (1981-1985) are beat a Pr~ss conference he- nce then despite the extrIng successfully resolved
(Bakhtar) -Fatehyab All, ders, the polttlcal upsurgc
emely great dIffIcultIes
KABUL, Oecembel 2
Reports add that
the Agriculture is
steadily Khan, one of the leaders
all over Pakistan has inc·
---------~---cteated m the first place
(Bakhtar)- Fourteen pe- mIlitary governOl of the developmg on the baSIS of the Movement for Rest- reased
by the shortage of teach- rsons were kIlled and 15 :North-west
frontier pI'- of cooperatIOn of the pe- oration of Democracy In
el s and the destructIOn <Jf wounded when the Pak- ovmce of PakIstan, Gen asantry New food, wo- PakIstan, has strongly conThe statement says that
over 1,700 schools by co- Istam militia opened fire Fazle Haq who sought to od-workIng factones. ml- demned Zla ul·Haq·s forththe parlles, WhlCh are meunter-revolutIOnary gan- Without warnIng on a tI- enter the agency,
was nmg and other plants ha·
mbers of the MRD. have
commg V'Slt to the US
gs.
Ibal
aSsembly
In
LandI
stopped
from
domg
so
by ve sprung up A system
mct m Lahore despite the
KABUL, December 2
Kolal In tnbal area near armed and ang' y tribes- of public educatIOn
and
Accordmg to mternatlOnban Imposed by the ml1,ta(Bakhtar)- The
DRA
Yaqubl, now here
for the Afghan-Pakistan bOI- men wh<J blocked the ro- health servIces is
ry regime and have mambeing
a)
news
media,
Ah
Khan
has receIved a SIlver mead
created lillteracy is be- saId m a statement that the
lamed contact With the lea·
dal m the Seventh ASIan the fourth speCial sesSIOn der
MRD would contmue ItS ders of other parties
Games (ASIAD)
bemg of the Unesco general coGen Haq !S reported to Ing eltmInated at a fast
nfecence, stressed
that
The dead and wounded have made a difficult es- rate
Stl uggle agamst the miliheld m New Deihl.
the Government of
the belonged to the Shmw- cape from the scene.
Fatehyab Ah Khan. who
The third congress of tary regIme and Jaunch
Reuter reports that the DRA faVours a pollt cal an. Afridl and Shalmam
the Lao People's Revol- 'Vide-scale protest stnkes
IS underground and IS bemg
medal was won by an Af- 'settlement of the sltua:lOn trtbes of Pashtuns
He saId that, follQwlng sought after by the mlhtary
However. the protestIng utIOnary Party has beI
ghan wrestler by beatmg around AfghanIstan WI ten a major politIcal eveGovel nment,
salol thtllbesmen
detamed
the
rtvals from Iraq, Bahra- hout any prelimmary teAcc9rdmg to reports al- armed policemen accom- nt in the country's
life
at,
Since
Zla's I em, Hong Kong and the rms. With thiS aIm m VI- f1vmg here from across
thIS year It outhned a laglme
does not
halle
Soclahst Republic
of ew It put forward more the border, a strong Wa- panymg him.
rge programme for builany legal authortty to sIgn
n~w
Vietnam.
than once constructive Ie- ve of protest and mdlgnany kmd of agreements wi·
These polIcemen were dmg the fundamentals of
In the tournament fur alistIc proposals "We ex- a!Jon has swept the whole
Socialism
in
the
country
th other .countries, such agdisarmed,
theIr
ofbclal
wresthng the 82-kg group, pressed WIllingness to ho- of the Khyber Agency
The outcome of the Conreements would not be V3un
dorm
were
removed
frMongolia won the
gold 101 talks WIth Pakistan
((ress
has
been
welcomed
hd JD the event that anothom theIr bodtes and they
medal anr,! the DRA the and Iran under the
UN
KUNDUZ. December 2 er Government IS elected '"
A total stl'lke contInu- were sent in a state
of, by the Communists and
(Bakhtar)--A workshop on
Silver.
aegis. We are prepared to es m Jamrud, Bara, and
all working people
of
future in that country
undress to Peshawar.
The DR~ also made It begin such talks", the mlteachmg methods for the
Laos.
He added that the mihtaLandI
Kotel
stnce
Tuesto the Semi-finals m even- mster salol.
classes was opened at the
CooperatIOn
between
ry
regime of Pakistan was
day.
Accordmg
to reports,
ts for the 62-;kg, and 52-kg
gills school of Kunduz Un·
the Soviet Union
and
the foreIgn aid for
using
Pakistani
mllItarymen
group, where It lost
to
, .
der the provmClal edqcation
mIlitary expendItures agthe were continUing their SI- Laos IS gammg in width
Indian and South Korea
The Afghan MUlIstel st- rebglOus leadel 5 of
dllectorate
and in scope. It is based
amst the mterests of the
respectively.
' I res~ed that termmatlOn of tnbes, speakmg at vano- ege of Landi Kotal.
The Ilkiay workshop is
on
strengthening
ties
bepeople
of Pakistan
us
protest
rallies,
have
A badminton match be- actions by the Us;'SUPPOIbemg attended by 100 teaAU other Pashtun tI 1- tween the Communist Pa-tween the DRA and Ta- I ted counter-revolutionary condemned thIS cold-blochers
He also said that the mlnand team ended 10 a dr- forces, woulli faclhtlite the oded murder of the tribe- bes are reported to be co- rty of the Soviet Union
and
the
Lao
People's
Relttary regIme of Pakistan
Pakistani mmg out in support
aw
solutIOn of the
prol:ilem' smen by the
of
VOW
mllltansts at the behest the tribesmen of the age- volutionary PartY,
was acting agamst the con'
alound AfghanIstan.
In the current five-year
of US Imperialism.
stltutlOn of Pakistan In the
ncy. pl;m perIOd It is planned
Paklstam Constitution, It
to increase 35 fold trade
I~ saiel that the
GovernmOPE~
between these two counent must be based on partnes The Soviet Union
ltamentary democracy
wiJI give the young repuKABUL, Decembel
2
,
,
blic assistance in building
However, the military
(Bakl\tal)~
A numbel
a number of industrial prregime of Pakistan persist·
of Hazara tflbesmen had
oJects. cultural facilities
ently refuses to hold gene·
and nealth service InstIt- a meetIng WIth the De· ral elections and to estabputy MInIster of the NatutIons
KABUL, December 2
ltsh such a Government He
IOnahtIes
and Tnbal Af(Bakhtar)- F,ve memsaid that whoever acted
and
expressed
full
faIrS
Laos has become
pal t
bers of the so-called 'HaragalOst the constitutIOn was
of the Iamlly of the states solldaflty WIth the party
akate Islaml', a countera traitor
of the SOCIalist commun- and the Government.
revolutionary
groupmg
Ity, actively supports the
which has Maulavi YunIn this 'llrgah' held yeo
USSR's peace policy and
us Khahs as ItS
leader
sterday
m .the mmlstry.
the peace plOgramme for
who had abducted
one
the
deputy
mm,ster spothe EIghtIes, whleh was
Afghan cltize)'! ,n June
ke
on
the
equal
lights of
put fOl wal d by the 26th
and arrested during
an
natIOnalitIes
resiaHlg
m'_
congress
of
the
CPSU
encounter with the secu.
Togethel WIth
Vietnam the country and the humn ty forces were sententhe
KABUL, Deccmbcr
2
and Kampuchea \ t consll'- anttallan IdealS of
ced to death and Impnsty
and
Govel
nment.
(BakhtarJ,Thc
visiting
pal
tently comes out fo ... a noonment by a speCial revIn thell turn,
Sayed
IndIan publtc health delcgrmahzatlOn of the situatolutIonary court after a
IOn tn South-East ASia.
Lal Shah, from the Bamatlon headed by Dr M D
pubhc' tn'll yesterday
Ian CllY, Abdul Latif from
Salgal, additional dllectorThe judges of the coBakh- gene, al of the health serurt, after hearmg the ,caThe dll'actIves of
the J aglion. HUSSlltn,
secretanat of the Centl al sh from Behsood and Mo. vices of the Govcrnment _of
se of the prosecutjon agaComnll ttee of th e
Lao hammad Nabl flOm Sorkh
India, met Nabl Kamlar, Puinst the accused and the
People's
Revolutionary Parsa, on others' oehalf,
bT,c Health Mmlster, here
defence by tile accused,
Pa, ty ,"sued on the eve pledged cooperatIOn with yesterday
and havmg Jaken into coof the National Day ex- the party and the GOller·
They held talks on IndIan
nSIderation the crimmal
pressed confidence
that nment m reahsmg
the assistance for the conslruerecord of the accused and
Saur I,on of a matelmty hospl'
their SOCIal and
family
the working people of tqe objectIves of the
clrcumstances etc, senteRepubltc WIll score fre- RevolutIOn, partIcularly, tal, the expanSIOn of' the
FIve cou.nter·revolutiOnaries connected' to the Maulana Khalls' ba.lid, sh successes In Implemen- ItS new and evolutIonal y InsUtute of Child Health
nced three of the convicted men to deatll-and the
_wJto~w..eI'-e. tried_in ,an C/pen cot!.rt yester4~Y. '
(Photo: Bakhtar)
tlng the decislpns of the 'phase.
and on the posslb,htlCS of
.~--~
other two. who are of 17
a5Slstance fOl the. Hehabl·'
years of age, to 15 years' on the night of June
3, ased.
AfghanIstan as weU
llt~tlon centre for the Phy·
as
The weapons recovered to their joinmg of
imprIsonment in a pen it- an Afghan colonel frolTt
Slcally HandICapped
the
KABUL, D.ecember
2 suffered a setback due to
entlary accordmg to art,- hIS house m the Qala-e- ft om them mcluded one bands of Maulana Kha(Bakhtar)
PakIstan's
balis.
ItS
ele 84 of the Penal Code Wah,d locality 'If Kabul. rocket-launcher WIth
the rapId dechne in trade.
'PakIstan's exports dec·
af the DRA.
_
'.
While they wei e I taKIng shells, four pieces of EgThey also expose<! the lance of payment defici~ roo
se
to
1.6
billIOn
dollars
10
reased
b'y 172 per cent,
KABUL, December
2
The rep're~entl\tives ',of ' him to Paghman,
they yptian :Klashmkovs, one dIrty faces al)dt •brutal
cr,
•
the local dailies, . weekl- w<;;re surrounded by the I'lfle, hanli-grenades and Ime~ committed by lead- 1981·1982 from one bI!lio~ compared With the prevo (Bakhtar) -The Peace, Soies and new.s
agencies security forces neal the large' quantItIes of amm- ers of theIr band, outside dollars 10 the prevIous year IOUS ,year,
lldarity and Fnendshlp Or·
(1980·81) due, t? a decbne
and' a number' of journa- Junction of the road' to unItIOn whIch were seen Afghamstan,
.,
Imports IIlcreased by 3 5 ganizatlOn donated 200 mc·
lists of fden'dly . co~ntr- Paghman DQiRahi
Pag- by those who 0' attended
tres of cloth, three Cal tons
pel cent to 5,759 million
The three pel sons Who in exports and other factors
the proceedmgs of
the wete sentenced,to death rel~ted to the ,world reCes· 'llollars.'
ies resident in Kabul, pr- hman.
,"
_',
of 'foQdstuffs
anr,!
•
esent at the trial, heard
In the ensuring • 'armed couit.
are Nalz MoHammad, Ba~ sion.
,'The baok report. ,adds 'fIVe'
of
medlcme,
France P, ess, quoting the
tlie proceedings of
the encounter, then'
leader,
Durmg the mterrogpt- I'yalal and Analgul,. m-'
tliat the deficit on merch·"' gifted
by
the GDR
court up to th!! end.
Abdul Rauf, was killed, ion as weU as during the habItants of the PaghmJ State Bank of' Pakistan, reo andlze Paki~tan has . incr·
and the People's, Repllbhe
, The men involved'
in Tohe aliductors were cap- tnal, they confessed
to an dlstI ict, in the Kabul ports that the annual rep- eased by 245 per cent and of Hungary to the provin·
this case abducted, accOJ,- tured WIth thell' weapons the various crtmes com- province.
ort of the bank says the
in the services' of transac· cial council of the .WDOA,
'''dlng
to
the
case
hIstory,
and
the
colonal
.
was
relenutted
by
them"
Within
economy
(Continued
on
Page
4)
ycstcrday..
tlons by 52 per cent.
,
,
,, , of Pakistan has
"
,

"
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third 'nation, 'nor
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Na,tional Day of Laos

Ours IS the proud era of
national liberation move
m~nts that have scored
signal Victories, one after
another, for the forces of
peace and progress
Seven years ago, on Decem·
ber 2,,1975, the People s
DemocratJC Repubhc of
Laos was proclaimed after
nme years 'Of tough stru·
ggles agamst the French
cololllallsts and almost
h\ 0 decades of courageo
us struggles agamst the
aggressive

Impenallsm

01 the United States, as
a peace Jovmg and prog
rcsslve country m J ndo
China
I\lter emerging
VictOriOUS
and wlnnmg Its mdepen
ell nee, despite the nume
IOUS odds and devastall

ons caused by the US 1m
perlallsm that drnpped
011 the country over
th
I ee millIon tons of born
hs wi1lch works out to
nne ton of bomb for each
Laotian CItizen, the brave

people of Laos took broad
steps, cal rymg forward
successfully the reconstr
uctlOn drive In the war
torn land
Soon after liberatIOn, all
the people of Laos JOined
hands tor rebUlldmg the
country wIth the coopera
lion of. the fnendly count
nes under the leadership
of Ihe revolutIOnary par
II of the LaotIan people,
forgmg ahead at a rapid
pace
Smce then, a 43 per cent
mcrease has been record
e,d m the natIOnal productIOn and a 40 per cent III
~~--,*

fhe US

c, ease III the national m
come of that country as
wen,
I
Remarkable achIevements,
have Iieen made 111 the
colleeltve agrIculture, BIg
stndes have been - made
m the fIeld of lI1dustry
and mming and the trade
,
I\as also developed consl
Sh,ps runlllng under' f1a"
clerably
gs of convenience WIll soon
The progress m the fIeld of
no longer be a majOr mon
educalton, culture and
ey splllnep for Western sh·'
rubhc health sectols IS
,
'
(Ipowners
' ~
notewortliy, too
The
A UN conference
, ,WIll be
rercentage pf Ilhteracy m
Laos was as lugh as 50 held ne,t yeal to fix bmd
111 1975, but
now
as II1g regulatIOns on 'he remany as 85 per cent gIstratIOn of ships Jl1 natt
of the populatIOn can onal Sh'PPll1g regIsters ThlS deCISion \\as taken
In
I'ead and write A rernal k
,
Ceneva
at
the
weeKend
by
~ble lI1crease has
been
seen m tlie numbel of an ad hoc workmg gr:lUll
of the UN Conference on
schools, otner hIgher ed
ucatlOnal lI1stltutlOns and T, ade and Development
(UNCTAD) groupmg GlIVhealth 'centres III the Peo
crnment experls from 70
pie's Democraltc Repub
(7ountrJes
hc of Laos after IIIdepell
For years the overwhel
dence
mll1g maJonty of UN mem
As a faIthful member of the ber stales have been dem
nonalIgned
movement
andmg that the growm!.:! mp
the Democr~lIc Repubhc I chant neet operatmg 11"
a der flags of states WIth open
of Laos )S followmg
peaceful pohcy VIS a v's
I e~lstratlon or so called fia
I\S neIghbours, espeCIally g'S of convemence nHI law
the herOlc SOCialist Repu
cd
bllc of Vietnam, the Peo
These vessels alreadv
pie s Repubhc of Kompu
make up one thIrd of th~
chea, the countnes of the
world's tonnage With over
Soclahst commumty and
200 million deadwelll"t tons
all the peace lovlllg and They are cheap hecause
progressive countries 01
the states of rel!lstry often
the world
claIm only small reglstrat.
As a peace 10vll1g countl v
on fees and care :1CIlhr.o!
the DemocratIc RepubliC about comphance w,th tho
of Afghalllstan mamtams rules of merchant ~hlppmg
fnendly relatIOns WIth
nor about the seeurtty of
the Democratic Repl!bhe
the crews
of Laos
Some 75 per cent of the
Despite the desperale eft
tonnage usmc: flags of con
arts and subverSive J.Ctl
veOlence lS regH,tel ed 111
vilies of the Chmese he
LiberIa With nJns t of thl'
gemomsm m collUSion
WIth the ImperJahsm uf sillps concerned haVing ne
the Ulllted States agam,t ver called at one ,,\ the co
untry's ports Panama com
the progressLve countr
es second and botn Hon
les of Indo Chma, the he
duras
and Lebanon are po
rOlc of Laos are forglllg
a head on the path th~y
have chosen, SCOring gr
eat victones
Willie congratulatmg the
people of the DemocratIc
Republic of Laos on th"
ausplcl0US O(!caslon, we
The flohJla Qf floatmg
dnllmg ngs
developll1g
Wish every success fOl
the OIl and gas wealth of
them ID theIr natIona I "
construction drive
the CaspIan Sea was JOI
med by
a new mobile
umt BUIlt and fItted out
* *
at SovIet yards thiS ng
can smk wells to a depth of 6,000 metel s m a1 eas
dangelOus stage ill the
of the sea up to 70 metl es
Jap.anese US mlhtary coop deep
Resting on 400 meh eeratlOn, which IS fraught
steel
WIth a fucther aggravation long telescopmg
legs, the Ilg can dnll
of the mternadonal SltU3
fJOm one pOint one vetlon
I tical and two slantmg
* *
wells
The numbel of mobTel AVIV has made a new.
Ile IlgS m the
Caspian
step towards final annexa
tlOn of the occupIed Arab Sea WIJI gJOw by mOl e
than a thIrd by the end
lands
of the CUIren t f1 vC"yea 1Newspaper Post reported, plan penod (1981-19851

Press
W'ortd
,

IWlltary mdust

llal complex establishes cia

sc contacts With

Japanese

monopolIes, expectmg
to
make use 01 that country s
adlleveme!)ts 111 Ihe
fIeld
ut sCIence and technology
lor the I callsatJOn of lts
mlhtanst
programmes,'
~cr gel ZlOchuk
writes 10
~elskaya

Zhlzn (rural hfe)
speCIal
attentIon to draWing Japan
I he USA gIves

tIlto Implementation ot

pi

fOi the IDlhtallsatlon of
the Ileal Earth
space

aDS

J he authOl pomts out
" -that Japanese US n~gotla
tlOllS

on a JOInt proJect ca

me 10 a close recently The
project IS to mclude stall
ons and satelhles eqUiPPed
\\ Ith laser weapons and

as

well as a Ieusable spacesillp
ul Columbia type
AccOl dlllg to

the Penta
she
IIld lake "rOIl Itself the de

gon s deSigns,

Japan

velopment and pi OduCtlOO
01 palt of the proJe~t whl
{1I as the press admits, IS
of a pi UIlOlillced military
(hal actel
I he (ommentary says th

II tal (,,"slderatlons of al
Iy s lovalty i okyo has al
Icady "j.(1 eed to allocate
1,00 000 mIllion yell fOl the
I (\jllsatlOll of the

project

and to prOVIde US Cal pora
t IOns \\ Ith an ultr",modern

technology for the product Ion nf complex alloys lar
ge scale IIltegrated corfults
ami mil roprocessors
"\'(asI1lngtQn's plans 10.
the mllllarlsatlOn of outer
space, pose a dIrect tl" eat
I 0 peace'
the commenta
'tor emphaSises
"Tokvu S
p"rtlClpatlOn In them sIgn!
f,es the hegmnlpg of a ne'!

•

•

deCISion was taken on esta

bhshment of the first town
which thm e would be
no Arabs a few kilometres
away from the Arab setlle
ment of Kalklha on the
West Bank of the River Jo
rdan About 7,500 donums
of land (one donum equals
about a 1 hectare) were ex
p.opnated from the 10caJ
populatIOn for the purpose

111

C

The constl uctlon of big
IsraelJ settlements IS part
of a thorough plan of co
10lllsatlon of occupied Ar
ab lands As was noted by
the newspaper AI Ahram
that plan orovldes for a nse
m the JeWIsh population up
to 50000 on the
West
Bank by next year already
and uo to 100000-by the
end of 1987
To change the demogra
phy Qf tlie occupIed Arab
I"nd' It IS olanned to locate
JeWish settlements on the
\V hole
terntory of the
West Bank and to JOIl1 th
n<e settlements wltli roads,
along wlllch the Arabs WIn,
be categOrically pro~lblted
to settle The ZIOIllSt lea
ders thus seek to turn Arab
vll1ages 11110 Islands surroIInded bv pIg paramllJlary
settlements

The,Lao,People's Demo'Cratie • Republ1c 'was fo-'
undl!d'dn December
2,
1970. •
\
Fortyfive' years of struggle, slriae the founding I
of the Communist \Barty
of Indochma, the forernerl M the Lao P~'pIe's'
eVQlutl nary Party, and
c
0 JectIV s, of the national- emQ,
CI atlc rev01utlOn.
prove
(he :g~eat abIlities
and
rapid growth o£ the tanks
of Lao Commumsts

ACOiJUJ1entator
. a"d even' to ItS attempts to
"- wea..
oreate Its own nuclear
"
i
'.
_pons In"an un erVleW'f "-'
t\1 ,.
LOlldon's Sunday Times, US
Secrelary of ~efence Casp
ar WelUDerger dec1ar
,ed th/'
at PakIstan IS free to have
1tS own nuclear
weapOTls
only If they rest 111 the hamls of> a 'Government frlen
~
I
i1Iy towards the US.
ThIS stratellY of the Wh,
te House larg~ly adds up
to tHe danger that mIlitary
hosltlltles WIth the apphca
tlOn of conventional weap
ons m South ;o.sla mIght de
velop mto a nuclear con
fllct
FRONTIER
In WashmgtQn s strategIc
plans, PakIstan IS aSSIgned
the role of an eastern sl'
ong-hold, a 'If.ronher' post
In the ZOl,e of the so callcd
'strategic accord" stretch
mg, by the new US con
cept, from Israel Egypt anil
fUi key 1I\ the "est to Pa,
k,stan m the east and mc
ludmg thc OII?bearmg stal
strategIsts es of the PersIan Culf I h
IS has a direct beallng
on
and
the WhIte House statem
(Ill that It IS cagel to sec
a strong Pakistan which lt1
L

j

~

.

pular ,POr.t~ of reglstl v
Most ,of the developmg
countrIes, thc Soclahst slates and France ,Ilave-called
for a strict' ban on open
registration The majority
of tpe capltahs' countnes
oppose a radIcal solution,
and .so, by way of,l com pro
mIse, II' was 3gred to elu'
borate a catalollue of pltn
clllies WIth,,! l'NGI'AP, Ie·
gulatmg the regIstration of
all "ih,ps /n the respectIve
natIOnal register J..
Until then many ollstacles have sltll 10 be overco·
me, up to now neIther Liberia and Panama nor the
US wInch ha' the greatest
number of 0\\ nrl'" of nags
of convemence ShIpS, has
heen wllhng 10 even SIt down at th~ bargalOlO~ table
•

I '"

*

lntcrnatlOl1.Jl
e:conomlC
orgalllzabons ~st mate 1he
mflatlOn ratr 10 have con
slderably risen to many La
tIn Amencan rOlllltlles thiS
year
Sixteen coulltnps WIl) ha
ve an average IOflat IOn rate
of 61 7 per rent IT1 1982

tnCT

eases

I

•

promote
lhe suhcontJll

Its OpIl1l0J1, IS to

secunty
nent
Hence

011

a sharp mcrease

mIlitary aId to Islamabad
1 he US and PakIstan last
year
concluded an ag
111

rcement conslstmg of two
pal t5 The fll st one provld

as compared With 36 1 per
cent last yeal
The eountne, WIth
the
highest pnce

rrYlhg~utl'tb,e

es for the allocatIOn of 3 200
mJllion dollars wlthm a pc
nod of SlX years for ccono
mlc and military aid to Pa

m

clude Argent1l1' ard BraZil
where by the end of the
year consumer prices are
expected to be 200 a~d 97
per cent respectl\ ely above
last year's level
InflatIOnary pressure JS
expected to dccrp.a~e am
dngst others m Nicaragua
Peru and Venezuel3

k,stan half of the sum be
Ing set aSIde for mlhtary
credIts and thelsecond de
als WIth the purchase by
Uaklstan of 40 1'16 aIrcraft

to revive rule
of Pol Pot rabble-/

Futile

game

FOI sevelal months now
A Correspondent
lInpenalIsts I eactlOn has
been II ymg to push. m to usade fOI Independence'
the mtelltatlOnal al ena a He fI equented the I ecepBUlldmg WOl k IS gOI- group of pelsons who ale tlOn rooms of statesmen
ng
at fuJI blast on it portrayed almost as a "de- and IOternahonal orgamzmaJol 1l1lgatlOn channel mocrahe government
of ~tlOn$ 10 Europe,
ASia
m TaJIkIstan, a
SOVI- Kampuchea"
and Amellca and dellvelet Repubhe m Central
A group of Impostol s
cd many-haUl
speeches
ASIa, which WIll bnng who do not leplesent an- And then he became ve-,
watel to hundreds
of ybody, has appeared
10
I V naughty and
"t etlted
h~ctal es of alld lands
the mternatlOnal al ena
Into voluntal y exl1e" to
ThIS man-made livel. 'It mcludes sueh fIgures as ThaJland In the hope that
which wIll stretch
fOl Khleu Samphan, Pol Po- someon.e would call him
neatly 14 kilometres f"
t's aSSistant, and Son Sa- back agam
om an al hflclal watel • nn, former P, emlel of the
MANOEUVRES
I esel VOII behm,il the dam loy,al Government' The
The aim of al1 these \naof a hydroelectllc pow: same ImpenalI&t
CIrcles noeuvi es was mvanably
el statIOn to a s\.ln sco- have dragged out Norod- the same, as, fOl that maI ehed stepe
IS
ait eady
thIS
om Slhanouk and placed ttel It I ecoalOS to
as many as eIght kllohIm at the head of the pu- day to get, whatever the
metel s long and IS fast poet bunch
rllce through any deals
makmg ItS way furthel
If' one looks m I etrosp- and collUSIOns, If not poahead
ect at Norodom Sihano- weI ItseU then at leas! a
uk's polIllcal cal eer, one semblance of It
* *
Will see that
Slhanouk
Thel e al 0 1400 thous1nd made hIS fIrst step on the
S,hanouk
"'ho
prom
reseal chr! S 10 the Soviet
path
of
pohheal
turncoat
Ised
to
foreign
capItal
to
* * *
Union no\'\,
Every toutth 10 1941 by aeeeptmg the preserve ItS pllvJleges In
A
factory In Mmsk
SClentlst III the world Ilve~ kmg's clown flOm
the Kampuchea sho-Jed encaplla I of SovIet Byelselhng
01 USS13
has sent a 131- and works lit the USSR Th Flench VIchy Admmlst- VIable abIlIty In
's IS stressed by PreSIdent 1 ahon, which coHaborat- out the nahonal mterests
ge batch of h aetol s fOI
of the USSR Academy ef ed WIth the NaZIS The of hIS people and suceeeVIetnamese peasants
SCiences
Anatoly Alexand
colonlahsts had a
large d~ 10 remammg m powThe Mmsk WOl ks
IS
rov TIl the preface to the chOice, but Slhanouk se"" er aftel the PI ocl~mahon
the
count. y s
largest
collectIOn "SOYlet SClenee- med to be the most ellgl- of the country's mdepenmanufactul el
of fal m
Results and l'erspectives" ble among the avaIlable denee Where as those who
machlnelY, tUlnmg out
that Just came off the press prmees, belllg an unprm- !tad really fought f,?r Kaevel y SIxth SovIet tracIts publlshmg IS timlld', for elpled and conceIted man mpuchea's mdependenee
to! WI th a power rahthe 60th anl1lversary of; the ready to sacnflee hIS pC" arms m hand, langUIshed
ng of 80 01 100 H P It
fprmatlon of the'; USSR ople for 'the sake of pers- m pllsons and, may be,
expol ts ItS machmes to
which IS obsewed. 'in 'D~ce· anal benefIt
evell beheved the assura80 countlles
mber
:.t,...\..
These
quahtles
made
nces of the "sovere1gn"
* * *
hill) attractive m the' eyes
dlsappealed WIthout
a
of ;rapanese
mlhtarists, trace
who 'Were planting theIr
Thus, It was none other
pl!ople m Ind6ehma' m than Sihanouk who carll·
March 1945 The
young ed out the fl1 ~t "expel I,
kmg proclaImed hImself ment" In ph~Slcal destl uta b.., an-ardent'c/laltUllOn ctlon of the pathots aftel
of the slogan "ASIa
for the wlthdl awal of the coASIans" <tnd adhered to 10nlallsts Is not that why
that slogan fOI almost fo- the afJo~lbes of the Pol
UI months, until the Ja- Pot men latel
seemed
paneSe were succeed by "pardonable" to hIm?
the ~lItons and the F,'l'he fO! nlel pllnce alwenehmen and It became a\'s staked m hIS game on
necessary to rely for SUr- pohtlcal schemes SenspOI t on the Fr~nch colo- mg that an end was comnlal corps, He 'Was ~epa- mg_to the feudal monal:=.
led to go to any -Iength"'cli,c regime, Slhanouk qu£01 the sake of saving h15 n ledly abdIcated' lfe st
royal throne
luck tlie postu\e of a 'faIn
the
Fifties,
Slhanpthel of the nation" , and
'
'uk set out, as the local and s~al ted a new round
of
"You've milked our ~esources qll,lte tJiOugh !"
fot elgn adVisers of the eo- political balancmg In the
Is how the Cuban cart90nist Rene de la Nuez ca·
urt put It, on a "royal CI- slxtle,S,
IllJoned his dra}\'lng.
[From Nell rimes)
C

He staged m the countl y so-called nahonal "cong' esses' assembles
of
Ilhtelate and
stupef,ed
farmers

from cIties'

I

outs

kll ts, lumpen plOletanans
and h ad!?1 s, and, above
all the polIhcal sp0'Ul~r:L-".
of the fOl mel kmg who
beeame the head of state
Those congl esses" became a one-actoi-theah e fOi
the "father of the nahon",
where embezzlement and
corruphon of a fantashc
scale weI e Cl,wel ed WIth
unblldelde SOCial d.emagogy
Alal'med by the successes of the IIberatlOn movement gammg momentum In th, ee countries of
Indo-China -Kampuehea
V,etnam
and Laos-the
plmce played a new tnck by thlowmg himself
mto the al ms of the US
HIS government mcludei:!
two placemen of the Amellcan

I

speCial selVlces-

Gen Lon Nol and "deal
eousm" Slllk Matak, Thus Slhanouk opened
the
way fOi the people who
cal I led out a coup m 1970
As a I esuIt of the coup,
Kampuchea became dllectly Involved m tlie wal
on the ~Ide of. the Amellean aggl essol s along WIth the puppet I egmles m
SaIgon Vlenhilne
and
Bangkok The
Kampuchean 'People paId the pnee of half a mllhon lives
fm that wal
In the spllng of
1975,
Sihanouk once agaIn sut faced 111 Phnom
Penh
as a henchman of Pol Pot,
the man I esponsl):"le fOI
the pohey of genOCIde against
the Kampuehean
people and the extenn1l1atlOn of three mllhon pe0!,11' Among the vietlms
were S.hanouk's ehlldren
But the prince himself
2i/aLleft_all-ve,,8s_ILthe:!_.-.:felt that he woul<\ come
of use to somebody ID the
future And he did come
of use, as soon as he was
allul ed by a VISIOn of po''Vel, althougli'mythlcal
(colI!Jnued all. page 3)

r
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During the 30 yeats pf
wars from 1364 to 1973,
the total 35 mrthon mhabitants nf Laos w1th
68 ethlmc groups have
suffered three mllhon tons of bombs droppeCl by
the enemies They successfully fought French
colomahsIj1' and US )leocoloniahsm and three tImes agreed to s~p' ~011
lItlon Governments.~h
their oponents
wlthm
tlie country (1958,
1962
and 1973)
In May 1975, selzmg the
opportumty offered
by
the fall of US neo-colon 1ahsm m Phnom Penh and
Salgon the Lao
people
under the leadershIp
of
the Lao PRP rose to dllve
out the US,o.ID,
symbol
of US dommatlOn m Laos, and brought about thc
complete abolItion of the
US-puppet machmel y, mcludmg the anaehlOnlstlc
monarchy and led to the
foundatIOn of the
Lao
People's Democl abc Republic
Over the seven years SInce then, thanks to the
correct hne of the Lao
PRP headed by Kaysone
Phomvlhane, the effor-ts
made by all Lao national
Illes and Sizable mternatlOnal aSSIstance, the repubhc With ItS herOIC flghtmg b adltlon and
self-

At the Third National Congress of the

La-os.

l,

,

I '

Jehant SPirit, has leCOI- pI Qcesslllg, etc Thele ale'
ded great and'alJ-slded ac now 188 'state ~ntelp"ses
h,levemen ts lit the cause Electuelty output m 1981
of natIOnal eonstructlOn leached' 801 mtlhon kwh,
and defence the glOss na- pel capIta 230 kww The
tIOnal ploduct mcreased soclalrst Il ade sel vIce has
43' pel cent and nabonal Illlbal1y been developed
mcome pel capl ta 40 pel WIth a netwol k of 180 state stOt es 356 consumel
cent
Smce 1980, Laos has mo- coope. abves and 150 sel.
v'ce estabhshments
l e or less solved Its food
Also, remarkable pIa'
and foodstuffs
ploblem,
m
lice output rose from 700,- gl ess has been coalie
the
flelds
of
culture,
edu000 tons m 1976 to 1/154,000 tons m 1981 The mov- cabon and pubhc health
ement of agricultural col- 85 per cent of the Ilhtal alecbvlsatlOn has develo- tes have been taught to
ped aglteultural coops ha- Icad and wllte (m 1975
50 pel cent of the total
ve been set up m 52 pel
cen t of tota I v,l1ages WI th populatIOn was Ilhte, ate)
the participation of
40 enlolment In genelal educatIOn schools With 620,pel cent of peasant fam
Ihes thlrtyone state and 000 puptls school has douforesby farms have ah- bled compared WIth schoohng year 1976-77 the
eady been set up
numbel of students atteIn mdustrlal ploduct
lOn, attentIOn has
been ndmg vocatIOnal and h,ghel education
"'slltutpaId to such of ItS branc
hes as energy mamtene- Ions has mCI eased In every yeal, over 10,000 stnce engmeermg coal, sa
al e
It and gypsum mmmg, udents and workel s
bUlldmg matellals,
food now studymg abroad

The numbel of hos\lllal5
has also InCI eased Othel
SOCIal actIVIties such
as
cal e fo. war lItva11ds mothel s and children
as
wel1 as ass15tance to VIC·
tlms of SOCial eVIls of the
old regIme have b,'en IInplOVed
The third NatIOnal Congl ess of the Lao PRP held .on Aplli 27-40 111 V,en
tlane deCIded on the genel al Ime, ollentatlOn and
tasks of the Lao IcvolutIOn m the pellOd of It ansittOn to Soc'ahsm as wel1
as the main SOClO-t:conom·
IC ta, gets fO! the
[II st
F,ve-Yeal
rlan
(19811985) and fO! the 80's as
a whole The congress has
WOI ked out two sb ateglc
tasks of the Lao ,evolutIOn m the new stage the
defence o[ homeland and
the bUlldmg of SoelalJst
The party mamtams that m the Immediate yeaJ S, It 15 neccessary
to
develop all round agllcuitUle, enhance the stren-

G'enci al

Secretary of the CDR Ath
]ellcs Assocuihon, know on
Iy too well the "eak pomts
of the GDR athletes

c

I

"The counllywlde. con-,
feronce of the PDPA has
shoWea once more the re
hance of the party on the
pO"ler 01 the people and)s
I ead~ [01 all klrtds of sacn
hee to ens\lI e a PI ospel oos
hIe lor the people
Statll1g thiS to the Kabul
New Times 10 an mtervIew
Humalra, a nUl se of the
Jamhounat hospital, added
J he conference, beSides:'
~pprovll1g pal ty
document
ts strengthelllng the ranks
of the Armed Forces, tlie
police and the State Infor
mahon SerVlces, took some
lmpOilant and Vital decJs~
Ions wll1ch inVited all mas
ses to defend the
home·
land and the revolutIOn
Many directives

Issued

by the conference to ensure
sr.cunty and
tranquillity
"flllln the eountl y

have equal rlgllts alld be
nellt equally Irbm the pus
slbtlJtles and opporlul1IllcS ,
sue went 011
'lhe Iesulls 01 the CUI\
rei e~u~e UllIlg us the lldmgs
01 a good aild plosperous
hfe and ca1l IIpon a1l the tu
IllIlg masses 101 Jls aclllcv~

me"l Jt also reveals that
the party IS aware ul the
JOys alld sorrows 01 the
people , she declared
1 he conference atso
slI essed the need to anO!
hllate the counter revolUlI
onillles, who are commlttmg
shameful

Climes

agamSt

our people, plunder Ihell
wealth and kIll tbem But
they wIH encounler crush
mg blows from
she asserted

OUl

people •

Futile bid.,.

(Cl>ntmlled f,om P"ge 2)
ThiS IS the 1'1 oflle of an
unpnnclrled poiJtlcal adence
venturtst Acllng
und"
'-To stI uggle agall1st
the flag of a "coaiJtwn
the US-Chmese collUSIOn
he now found hllnself In
whIch constItutes the mathe company o[ Pol P"t
tn danger to natIOnal m- tlon
butchel s who al e yeal
dependence, peace and
She saId
The message mng [01 takIng I evenge
stablhty m South East of ~he conference to
the
Uron the Kamuchean peASia n
people gIves them conftden
ople who have thlOwn uut
ce that their WOI kmg COil
those cllmmals flom the
a,IIOnS Will be bettered, th
c"unt! y and \who al c buat the tOIling masses wlll I1dmg l1fe along new dcmOCI atlc pnne,ples
ther fantastIc three yeal s fllld rehef, Ihell just mte
Iests Will be, served and
The pel sevel anee shoago. have m the meantime
extends assurances about wn by some reople In the
come true. and some of th
West m an attempt to prprOVISion ef shelter, price
em even earlier than predl
OVide armed suppOlI fOI
cted The development IS control, betterment nf me
Slhanouk's ruppet "coaiJcllcal serVIces and so o}l
most likely to contll1ue
tlOn", has the all11 of fOl'The peasants WIll acqu
cmg a non-existent "Ka1t Will be above all the II e their own land the prob
yoong athletes who Will lem of water WIll be solved mpuchean Issue"
FOI all110st fou,
yeal S
have to adapt themselves
and the c1t1ldren of the pea
enzled
pI
Qpaga·
noW,
a
fl
to the new demands Bllt sants WIll benefll from the
even ,Sprll1tcrs such as wo
hteracy camp3Jgn
Tn the nda eompalgn has been
undel way In tlie
US
rid record holder \\IIartta
light of the resolutIOns ado
Ko~h who, at the age of
pled at the conference the and 111 some otliel Westel n eounll les agamst the
25 III a thnlllng duel WIth ground WIll he paved fOl
Jal mIla Kratochvdova, re
the progress of the talents people's powel 111 Kampal P
duced her record lIme m of the enhghtened people", uchca Its sponsol s
phallsaleaJly
poslI1g fOl
the 400 met. es by a 45 sec
she noted
pat! ons and nflen claim
onds to 48 ]5 seconds, have
aJlegodly
'The creative powers of that they al c
not yet reached thmr 11
"concel n(ld" OVPl the sumlts 1 he yeaI 1983 When the youth WIll be encourag
cd m the framework of their ffenngs n[ the Kalnpue>
the flr5it ever athletiC wo
al e
lid cup WIll be held
WIll Ielaled organlsalJons All hean people Thev
conceaiJng f.ol11 the WOl
conlllluc thiS 'SUCfCSSlOll of natlonahties and trIbes In
l13bltmg AfghanIStan \\111 Id pubiJe thc tl ulh about
top .. esults
today's Kampuchea whIch IS bUlldmg a new iJfe
th{'v arE' PI csentll1g In a
dlstnl tpd Itghl th,'
I pal
sta te of th IIlgs and ('\ en
1 he medals talll al the end of the 12th day
of
1I vlllg tn whltpwash
the
tOmpctltlO1l at the ASian Games at New Deihl WCI a
'oal culpl1ts of the lecent
Country
Gold
SIlver
BrollZ<
II agedv which the placClllna
50
41
31
,men of Iho USA and the
lapan
49
46
30
P"I Pot Iqlll11l' hI "ught tn
South Korea
15
19
28
Kampuchea
IndIa
11
11
15
But tli,· p,'opl,· alt' not
Mongolia
')
2
0
s" [01 getful as the\'
In
Plllhppmes
2
2
7
Washll1gton think
'I'h\'
Pak,slall
2
I
0
Mat ch of 1969 when the
Ilan
1
3
2
Pe,ntagon Spl ead Its dll t\
1ndones'a
I
2
7
war to peaceful Cambo2
I
KUllalt
1
!;Ila cann,,! be slJ ucl< nut
2
Smgapore
1
0
f,am hlstol V books
For
Malal5la
J
a
2
almost fIve \ "al 5 thai eoSYI I.
I"0
0
IInll' \\as a lalgot "I boa
2
3
I halland
mblllg I aIds
\"
th,'
Lebanpn
0
J
0
US
All
Flli Cl't
111
a
1
a
Afghalllstan
the COUI se of whleh hUIIII aq
0
0
3
dl eds of thuusands of tuns
Bahram
a
a
1
nf bombs \'Vf'1 ~ d' uppc d
lIong Kong
0
0
I
on t('wns and vJllages and
a
0
1
V,otnam
tQX1C agents wei e used
she
pomted out, call upon the
army security forres and
other forces to \VOl k loge
ther and nuJhfy the conspi
I aCles of the counter re-volu
111ese directives

•
European contests
prove their might In

At the 13th European
Cup athletics contest In
Athens thl. year, GDR atll
letes proved once agam th
at they are amongst the wo
Ildls best
They were the best
tlOnal team
wmmnll 13
gold medals, eIght SIlver
medals alld seven bronze
medals They also set 13
European records 1'llls IS
the bIggest lIumller of re
cords set by CDR athletes ,
at European Cup contests
At h\o prevIous Europ
ean cup contests (1971 m
Helsll1kl and 1978 m Pra
gue) they had set twelve
new I ecordsJ Nevertheless,
the results are not ovm rat
ed by GDR sport offiCIals
Cillef coach Werner Trelell'
b~rg, holdmg offIce for mo
ro than eight years and
Heinz CzerWinski

\

gtli nf tlllllcillture, ' fOI estry. )produce 1 6 mllllon' tons Of food; explOit I 16-2
mHhQn cubic metr.es ot,
timber 111 fIve years, enrolments In general educatIOn sehnolS' WIU lncreascpy 403 pel cent tn five
yea~5 (27 per eent fOI the'
fu st level, 24: per cent fOI
the seeond and 1 9 times
for tlle thIrd'
The number of , tnfant
classes WI U mCI ease
by
,6,4 tImes and uhlver.lty
students by 5[4 pe~ eent ' •
The number of ,hospital
beds·WIll mcrease by 32
per ~ent (averagll1g 32,5
beds for every 10,000 tnh- "
abltans); the number ,of
\>!lyslclans Will tIeOle, \IV.
I ct<tgmg 12
doe tors and"
1'71 assistant doctors
for'
every 10,000 Ihhabltants
,Tlie .prod\lctlOn nf trad,llo·
nal med,Cll1es WIll be pr'
omaled
It has also worked out
the fDl elgn pohey of the
Lao pal ty and state as foUows
"-The strcngthen and
consolidate ItS sohdanty,
speCial IellltIons und all16und cooperatIOn
WIth
:V,etnam and Kampuchea and aU-round coopelatIon w,th the
Soviet
UhlOn and othe.
countIles In the Soclahst com
mUl1lty
- To jOlnl the effol ts
fOI peaceful coexIstence
between the two grOUps
of countrIes of ASEAN
and Indo-Chtna ,n orde.
to bUild South-East ASIa
Into a zone of peace, stabJlty fllendshlp and coOpE-I atlOn
-To devefop ItS lei
atlOns WIth all countrIes
1I respecllve uf
thell polItIcal and SOCIal system,
on the baSIS of the prtneIple of peaceful coexIst-

News (rom ASIAD

25-year-old Marita
I{llCh a mejlleal student. has once again ImprGved
her own world record ill the 400 metres Her reco rd tune' 48'15 seconds

In the 67-member CDI\
tealn competIng at the 1982
European Cup there was an Cup she was once agam
mvmClble m the 200 mel
110 pole-vaulter no tripe JU
res
mper and no high Jumper
The man s lesults \\elf'
alllJough only two years ago,
111 no \\ay 1l1fcnor to the:::.e
at the Moscow OlympICS
of the women YQung Spl
the GDR had 111 ItS team
mter Frank Emmelmann
three extraordll1anly succ
won the 100 mel res alld
essful lllgh Jumpers Cerd
Olaf P, ellzlel 25 WOII t Ite
Wesslg, Jorg FI elmuth alld
There 200 metres
Henry Lauterbach
Then
coach IS JUI gen
IS slill a shortage of rUllllel s
111 tile women's
10llg dist- LudeWig of Magdeburg
years ago himself a success
ances
ful run lie, m the 400 met
A long term programme
of promotion for these ev
res
ents has alreadY begun
Anothel successful atltl
EIght of the thIrteen Eu· ete from Magdeburg wa<
ropean records for the CDn
Andr~as Knebel who came
were set by tbe spnnters
second 111 the 400 melles
Marltes Cohr who won the ThIrty-year old Thomas Mu
100 metres, WilS unnsually
nkelt wOlI lhe 110 m" Ies
~uccessful tillS year
at the
hurdleS once agam III reL'
C!?R.USA contest 111 Karl
ord time
Stadt she/equalled the world
LOllg jumpel LU'l porn
rp~pra for the JOO metres
browsKI who after mullV m
(1088 seconds) she had
Junes has ~egall1ed hiS str
set five years before
engtll and Ul\o Beyer, bro
Another extraordll1ary
nze medal willner al the
-'-~~-~S'PPlntar lY~s BarPeCWOc~MoscoiVOlympICS 'ma,h'"he
el whp won the 200 metres
ad lines With their WillS aud
Nine years after het ;ens
so'd,d Ramona Neubert who
set her thIrd world Iecol d,
atlOnal success at the JUIII
or European' Chaml1lOnsh
III the heptathlo\l,
after a
IpS, and after four OlympIC thrtllmg fIght agamst Sa
gold medals and very -good bllle Mob/US of the same
results at the Ja81 I';urope- sp.orts dub

Hemal kable
I csulls "c
'e also aclllcved bl
tlte
GPR athletes 1)1 the 10llg
distance runs HansJol g 1\;11
IlZC won the 10,000 metll'S
lind Werncl Sclllidauci ta
k II1g secolld plaC<' m the
5 000 metres and 10 001l me
lrcs t became the most so
c~r.ssflll long distance
r lIll
lIe, of the European Cup
(Olltest
I he GDR athlet"s "el e
III top form at the
also
IAAF Cup of the Naltons
111 Tokyo,
wmll1l1g 14 of
the 30 events
The GDI\
"on the Cup WIth 195 po
mts The second plac~ was
taken by the Soviet UllIon
(179 pomts) and the thl! d
place by the Federal Republic of Germany (l30 pp
liltS)
The JuntOI athletes also
p, oduced very satisbctoty
Iesults tl)IS year At th,·
lJ aditlOnal lumo~compell-_
tlon 111 Lodz, Poland, GDI\
athletes won the 250tlt,gold
medal fOi the GDR slI\ce
thIS
tompetltlon
was
taHed r 111tO oemg: \y"JIlnlllg
19 gold medals, 10 silvel
lI1edals and nll1~ b,onze me
dais (2655 pOllltS), Ihe yo

ung GDB athlett·s OP\.l aJ
~ltn took first plar:('
1 he
Importance of thest.' {'vent:-.

•esults of the young

hope

fuls becomes c1t'ar wh~n
one conSiders t11l:' l 1101 III 0 us
Pi ogress made by tll(~ Y0l111
gcr athletes In 1I1l' selllor
teams

1n the 19B2 athh tic

sea

son two t1l1ngs became ob
VIOUS
firstlY, .a number of
countries possess- althoH

gh they have 110 partIcular
l,adltlon m athletIcs-world
class athletes hecause th
£Oy are .concentratlllg
on
a few selected ('vents and

secondly
that enormous
lIlel eases 111 pC! [01 manre
are stili pOSSIble
1'1101 to the 011 mplc Gn
mes 1" Mosco\\' experts and
computers \I ere asked for
the results to be expected
for 1980 and 1904
They
made the followmg J?redlc
tJlol1S' 800 met, es-l 420
nlln, UO metres hurdles1300 seconds, hammer th
rovJ-84 met res women s
long Jump.-720 metres,
women's Javell'l- 70 70 to
73 metres Almo'l all of
these Iesults, SOlllldlnll ra

:rhe rcsuffs of ASian Ca
mes wrestling champIOnShIp
deCided on Novembel 30

I,
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welc

Upto ~8 kgs: Japan
(gold medal)
Japan
Opto 57 kgs
(gold medal) Iran (SIlver),
India (bronze)
Upto 68 kgs Mong,,1
}a (gold medall, Japan (sll
ve,), South Korea (bronze)
I

'

Upto 82 kgs' Monllol
1a (gold medal), AfglianIstan (sllvel)

i

- Afghan
ConstructIOn Umt Kabul, reqUires une
pc DIesel Gener~tOl
for Complex P, oject of KHon
InstItute local and foreIgn fIrms, who can sU
PpJy may please submIt thell sealed offers to FOIOlgl\
P,ocur!'ment Dept of a/11I U'1It 11\ PilI I Cha, khl
nn
25 Jan 1983 at the latest
List of speclflcattons oa n bo
same offIce for M. 1000/00 only
(102 3-2
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WaH Khan, wlf~
,

• ~tt-t..::- ...:;..:..... .J

,

•

barreti' from

BaJuchlsta~
,
•

,
Rahman,
belialf of the
people and expressed all
out read mess in the lmple·
mentation of the lofty ob·
'jectlves of the NFF and the
DRA:
,
. The presIdent and de·
puiy presidents Of ~he NFl?
distroct council were selec·
ted m a democratIC man·
ncr

DRA-USSR
friendship
chambers open
KABUL, December
2
(Bakhtar) F,ve Afghan·
Sov,et fnendshlp chambers
wer<' opened at the State
JnfOl mallon ServIce org·
ans by Dr Najlbullah, me·
mbel of the PDPA CC Po
htburo and general presl'
dent of the SIS
AI separate functIOns
held on the occaSIOn,
th,'
m,harges of the organs sp·
oke on the trad,lIonal and
hlstoncal fnendshlp bet·
ween the peoples of the
two countnes and the as·
Slstance of the SOVlCt Un·
,on to the people of Afgha·
nlstan
They evaluated the openIng of fnendshlp chambel s
an II1dlcatlOn of the close
Afghan-Sov,et fnendshlp

Mumtaz Ali
Bhutto
arrested
KABUL, December
2
(Bakhtar) - Accordmg to
reports, the pohc<Ulf Pakls,
tan has arrested ,Momtaz
Ah !lhll\tO, one, of the lea·
ders of the People's Party
of PakIstan and former Governor of the Smd province

'Church
,leaders
.
.

workers strive Indefatlguably to b905t' productton '~ after'
the revolution., Photo shows a talented worker Of the Jangalak factOry.

.out

rndia 'not to back F rahco~'Egy'ptian
,
proposals on Middle' East

Tel. Aviv, backs

,terrorists
of India

The 18 accused included the former chairman of
the Istanbul Bar Association, Orhan
Apaydin,
who is currently _detained on SImilar charges for
his membership of
the
TurkIsh Peace Assodat-

She saId that a solutIOn Iyone alOund ~ negol1atcould only be reached by mg table to hammel out a
th.,. Inte, ested pal tIes, but lasting soluhon.
the US should be mvolvACCOI dmg ttl Indian dacd because of ItS mlluen- Ily Patriot, the stumblce ovel Is, ael The Impm- mg. block ovel the
plan
tant thtng was to get eve- Was that It did not speCify
the creatIOn of a PalestIman state, only the mutual I ecog11ltlOn of
the
PLO and Israel
Egypt a,nd FI ance are
UI gmg the Palestme L,belatlOn OlganlsatlOn to
IecogOlze Israel
BEIRUT, December
2
_Lebanese leftIst
leader Wahd Jumb1att was III
jurcd yesterday when a
large bomb eXl!loded near

lOn.
Among those also charged were well-known satlllSt .A;ZIZ Nesm and author Demlrtas Ceyhun.
In the mdletmen t laId
before Istanbul's mlhtarY
Judge, the pubhc prosecutor called for the UIllO'
n's pel manent colsure and

Walid Jumblatt
injured in
bomb blast

US to step up military,
other aid to Zionists

a car he was dnving ]0
West Beirut, security sour-

ces saId, repOl ts Reuter,
Jumblatt's WIfe, wllo
had )leen beslde him III the
front seat of the cal, was
also hurt, the sources reported
J umblatt IS one of the
c1ueftams of Lebanon's Druze

Mushm

commumty,

wlllch has been I11volved In
a senes of gunbattles WIth
Chnstlan militiamen over
recent weeKs in tlie moun'
tams south of BeIrut
There were hysterical scenes among Druze followers
outSide t!te emergency see·
tlOn at the "'merican Hospital here as Jumblatt and
his wife were rushed 111 for
t, eatment, adds AFP, .
F'our people were kIlled
and mne wei c wounded ltl
the explOSIon, hosp,tal reports saId
Five cars were set on fu:e
by tile blast, accordmg to
olher reports

MOSCOW,
Decembel
2- The foreIgn operatIOns subcommIttee
of
the US Senate declal cd
on Tuesday 10 favour of
allocatmg to Israel addItIOnal 475 mlllton dollal s
m the framework of aId
to forelgn
states, says
Tass
The total sum of US aid
to Tel AVIV will thus reach 2 6 bIllion dollars.
Out Of this sum, direct
m1htary aId to the Zionists makes up 1.7, billion
dollars, which IS 350 mil'han dollars more
tlian
planned
Washington's additional dollar hand-outs
to
Its "strategic ally', which
had expenditures durmg
the aggression agamst Lebanon can hardly b!! assessed In any other
way
than as an award to T'el
. AvIY for the aevastation
01 Lehanon and k.illings
of tens of thousands
of
Its people. as an encouragemen t of further expansIOn against nelghbourmg Arab states.

th, eats to set the Israeh
aggressors agatn st them
once agaIn.
lSI ael msists that the
Lebanese side enter mto
talks WIth the Tel AVIV
rulel sat a qovernmen tal
level, and that the talks
should be held alternately
10 BeIrut and the lSI ~eh
,elzed J erusalem_
Thfs perfidIOUS manoe·
uvre of Tel AVIV IS supported by Washmgton
The Israeli troops are
known to occupy a part of
sovereign Lebanon, and
all talks under the condItions of occupation are
nothmg else but open dIktat by tIle aggressor. It
is not acmdental
that
Jerus~lem lias been chosen as a venue for talks.
'fbls would mean to Isr• lIel a recognition of
its
annexa~ion of tilat
city,
which is resolutely rejec~ed by the Arab~

..

PHARMACY

Pamlr, Masoml,

Notmg that many churches have already protested agalllst the mlhtary
and ceonomlc support of
Governments III Central
Amellca, the lettel says.
'OUI Government has embarked on a course which
we beheve WIll only mCIease the blootlshed
al'l1:l
vlOlalton of the people's
nghts and dlgmty,
and
WIll mcrease the dangel
of regIOnal war."
The church leaders call
for an end to all US mlhtalY aId and mterventlOn
m Cent~al Amenea.

Function marks
60th varsary
of US.SR
KABUL, December '2
(Bakh!ar}"':'" On the occasIon of markmg the 60th
anlllversary'of the estabhshment of the USSR, a fooclton was held at the Mimstry of Power yesterdijy.
The president of the power Institute and an advls·
or m the ministry spoke
on the friendly relations
hetween the DRA and the
SovIet Union

~az

Square,

lang watt, NaJib,

Kart~

At open trial.•.

Commission on
work drive
meets

Bandits routed
in Balkh

I

I -;

"

•
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- KA.'NDAH'A:R, Decemb- and' the dlStllCt mcnal ge
e!' 4 (Bakhtar).,- The, A,e-' dw~lt on the deel ee of the
'. hikzal and NOolzal tnbes 'RevolutIOnary CounCil co- of the Kandahar _ pi ovm-, ncel mng forma~ion of bo~
ce h'ave expressed read- rdel ,militia forces.
. iness to provide 10,000 of
,',
. their youth for the border
Ten elders from the t,,mlltlta forces In· order to 'lbes spoke, In , deCISIve
safeguard the' homeland~' support of the decree.
and the' Saur' Revolut- ' A lesolutlOn: s.gned by"
ion.
'54 elders of the, It'lbes:
A saulee'of the offIce of .was adopted at the end
the geheral, commandant
','
of the fronlter fotees repThe resolutJOn affall'ms
01 ts that, in a I ecent gatthat thi? tnbes WIll p! ephel mg held on the oeeas- are the !Jet of commandJon m the Spm Boldak ants. diVIsions and eomdlstr,~t, the
commander pames of the £01 ces, to be
of the fran Iter forces b"l- Jomed by theIr youth, by
gade, the party secretary December 6

Laeq tells students of
Govt's educational plans
KABUL,. Decembe!
4
(Bakhtar) - l.etters of meIltS and prize tor the ootstandmg students nf lhe
Khoshal Khan Lyce, were
rllstrlbuted ye,terdav b~
Sulelman Laeq, NatlOnahlIes and Trlb,l AllaJrs M,-

Sa·

Cinema

nlster

Pam,r Saled, Bebe Mehru,
Yusof" Shah Shaheed, Khalbar, Karte Char, Mohammad, Wazlr Akbar Khan,
Afghan, Pashtumstan Watt,
Ah B'aral, Qale Fatheulla,
Ahmad Shah !laba, Timur
Shallee Watt, Khair Khana,
Kha,r khana Mena, Qaderi,
Mohammad Jan Kha Watt,
Zmaral,

I

I

Quaeemar·

Sanaee,

durmg a

people and 'Iel "lie,' of thc
prmclpled

Parwan

MI __

~

I

evolutionary Gove( nment "

At the end of the functIon, prizes, supplied by the
N~tlOnallllcs il~d

Tribal Af
fairs MlOlstl y With the cooperat Ion of II ( Educatloll
Mm~stryI WCI c d,slfluutcd

function

to 72 oUlsland,ng stud"nls
Ttl(' funcllOn C'llded With
a PCI formance of the n~ll·

onal dance (atan mIll)
Abdul Rahman a top SCI
onec student 01 lhc. 12B
class, a resldf'ul of

the

Mangal dlstnct,

Paktw pr-

OVlOce, said

apprecl~te

"r

the natIOnal and progress,
,ve policy of Ihe pa, ty and
Lhe GO\lt.~lllm~nl aImed al
the Implemp.nt Ilion of the
SCientifiC and cultural pI
uns for healthy Ilalnlng of
the young getll'1 atlOn "
"All types of fae,],lles
wc,re put at OUI dlspnsal
ourl11g the last school y,'a,
That IS why wo achieved
good Iesults", be addou
(Contl11ued on Page 4)

The dIrector of the lycee
spoke about the last s"hool
year
Mohammad Cafa"
one
of the students, on behalf
of others, pledRerl to work
l/for the enh'.{htcnmenl of

Allana Afihan Airlines
Sales Office. 24043.
Bakhtar Afl1h~n Airlines
Eales Office: 32540.
'KlIbul Airport: 263>41
Afghan Tour: 241>49.
Int'I-Telecommumcation
Sec. 20365.
Kabul TraffIc. 42041.
VIsa and Passport Office:
21759
Kablll Secunty Office:
20300.
Central Fn e Brliade: 13
Intel -Contmental Hotel:
31841.
'
Kabul Hotel: 2>47>41.
Spmzar Hotel: 22897.
Da Afl:hamstan Bank:
24075
Banke MIllIe Afl1han:
21918, 25453.
,
Pasiltam Tejaraty Bank:
21910..
Jambullat
Hospital:
26744, 21144
Wazlr Akbar Khan Has·
pital: 26751
Alt Abad HospItal' 20242.
Ibne Cina Hospital: 20051
Noor Hospital
410S2,
41051.
Illood Bank: 25285
M,htary Hospltat I 22144
Malalal Matermty Hospi·'
tal: 31710
Ch,ld Healtll HospItal:
23841.

and hOJmamtar·

I<ln policy of Ibe parly and

h"ld In tl1e lyce"
At the functIOn held afte,
dnllouncemellt of the J esults of the fmal exammal'
fins and the end of the
school-year b:l the stlld
ents and, the staff, Laeq
congratulated the students
on their successe'i
He also spoke of the beneltctal plans of the party
and the Govm nment fOI
the development of Ihe educatIOnal systi~m and trammg the sons of 'L'lC c~untry

Balkh. Ibne Cina Darmal·
zal WIll run 24 hours in dlf·
ferent parts of Kabul

NEW DELHI, December
2 - Punjab separatIsts,
pressmg for the secessJOn
of the state of Punjab from
IndIa -havc unexpectedly
The mlhtary regIme has
found new patlons- Istaeh
.~~-,._'---c---:c'--_ _ taken thIs step to prevent a
expanSIOnIstS, says Tass
Slllkc, on the occasIOn of t
Accordlllg to Indian weet01l1 of Gen Z,a ul-Haq to
kly New Wave, Israeh mass
CharaeteTlslt~ally, the
the US, to 'press for restormedIa the Jerusalem Post
Washmgton
admimstratallan of democracy, holdmg
KABUL,
December
2
for mstance- has been inIOn IS preparmg on
ItS
of electIOns and release of terpretlllg the developm(Ilakhtar) - The Central
)lart to increase the nuall pohttcal prosoners
Counetl of the Natlomll
ents In that state In a diSmber of AmeTlcan troops
The police also plannlllg
ratherland r, ant has reI
tOIled light
MeanwhIle,
accordmg III Beirut, whIch are pato arrest other OppOSItIOn
ently d,slllbuted a large quTenSIOns persist ill Pun·
to news agencies, Was· I t of the mternatlOnal fo- (Contmued from Page 1)
leaders
'antlty
aId
goods hmgton's MIddle
jab as a result of unendmg
East
Accordmg to
Article
from
the
friendly emlssaFles Phll,p Habib rce.
sallies by separatists sup
-58-at the Fundamental Prlountlles of the Soviet Un·
ported by US speCIal serand MaIllS Draper
are
A I eport from Dames- 111c,ples, thIS sentence IS
Ion.
Czechostovakla and
Vices ProvocatIOns and tcr·
b,mgtng pressure to bear 'us adds "The so-called not f,nal and IS subject to
the P"ople's Repubhc of on Arab repl esentattves,
rorlst acts staged by the
the
Reagan 'plan' on the M,- the endOl semen t of
llulga'la to the employees alternatmg pmmises of
P, es,dlum of the RevoluextremIsts III Punjab, al,>ddle
East
-was
drawn
up
of Ihe lrade ulllon the At·
surd pohtlcal claims on
laVIsh US assIStance with, l'xcluslvely 10 the mtere- t,onal y CounCIl
to! ney-General's offtce ano
lhe central government af"
"ts of Israel and fully IgTwo of these cnmlnals,
to the IeSldents of Bamlan
pictured by the Israeh
lIores the rJghts of
the Abdullllh and Imam, mhprOVlllce,
the
employees
of
press as a "just struggle'
'\.rab people of Palestine abltants of the dIStrict, m
,
the plovlnclal counCIl of
dem
KABUL, December
2 and as "leg,tlmate
ThIS
plan showed
once consIderatIOn of theIr yoWbOA and the preSIdency
(Ilakhtal ) - The comnllss- ands"
more
that
American
1'01- ung age, weI e sentenced
or ~hc \\101 klllg commiSSIOn
IOn for evaluation of the
tcy in the Middle East cu- to' 15 yeals' detention m
for women
,york emulallon drove held
Indla"s cons,slent supp
AIBAK, Decembel
2 ts across the \n terests of the penltent,ary.
The dlstrlbutea aId goods
a seSSIOn under the chair01 t
for the just cause of
•(Bakhtal)Officers
and
llie Arab peoples and suIncluded various types of
Ihe Arab people of Palesll'
manshIP of Guldad, Deputy
sold,el
s
of
army
Ulllt
no.
ppot·ts
the aggressive exclothes and footwea;s for
ChaIrman of the Counc,l of nc, resolute condemnallOn
18 of the Balkh provmee pansiolllst course of Tel
~
RAOtO
men, women and chIldren
of [srael's barbariC aggresMinIsters, yestet day
have clllshed a band of Aviv"
~Ion in Lebanon have long
cllmmals 10 the
Firoz
l,anguage
Time (QMT) Frequency
The session (hsrussed ISIrked Israeh rulers
N aqshi v,llage of the HaTliis has been sald by
(KHz)
5ut'S conrerntng the
work
Tel' Avi~ also cannot forzrat Sultan' distTlct, Sa- Ali Nasser Mohammed,
English ( I)
1000-1030 6230-15255-21460
emulalHin drive
gIve the deportation by the
mangan prov.ince, 1 ecen- General Secretary of the
Urdu
1230-1330 15255-11960,
19·25-49
IndlOn Government of the
tly
Central CommIttee of the
1330-1430 6230-15255-11960
19·25-49
For IInp, ovement of the
Israeli consul III Bombay
De Watan Ghag 1430·1630 15255-119fiO-6230
Yemen Socialist
Party
19·25:49
and the refllsal to permit Js
aumHlIsll tilton a~falrs and
The banCl, ineludmg th- lind President of the PreRUSSIan
1630·1700 1523CJ·I5470·15077
pi nVISlon of necessary I a·
rael to take part in tile
ArabIC
,1706·1730' 11805 ':
KABUL, ,December 2 elr rm'gleaders,
,Jabal' ,sldium of the Supreme
19.25-31
C1llllCs to lite commlsslOn.
NInth ASIan Games in New (Baklitar)- Prof Bokdan, and Faizullah, was e1Im-. People's Council of the
PashtufDan
1730·1830 15077·9665-11960
19.25-31
the dillies of the, commIt· Del1l1
German'
1830·1900 15077·9665-11960
19.25
the head of the Instttute . inated:
•
People's Democratic Re'
tees fOl
collectll1g' data,
Another report says'
,15077-9665·11960' 19·25-31 1900·1930
English (II)
pubhe of. Yemen ~
of Agro-Genetics under
"
01 rangl'nwnl of pl,zes and' '''India' fully supl!0rls
the the Academy of SCIences', Th, ee members <If the
,
pllbl" 'I; ,1Inong other th- struggle by Palestl11lan Ar- , of BUlgaria, arrived
in band-N:ematullah,' Tot'a
In an interview
Published under the' super,vlslon of. the
abs for self·determmatlon,
Kabul yesterday.
QuI and Abdul Rawouf- newspaper Falestin
AI,Ings, \\ CI C\ aSSigned
K;abul New TImes Editorial Board
nalional IOdependence and
He will help the depar- werc a" eited with their,' Thawra', he said that this
I
TeIs:' 26847 and 26848,
,
The rOl1ln11ss10n
was
the' creation of their own . ~ment of n"tural sClene!' a r m s . .
new conspiracy 6f Wash_
circulation department tela: 26851--i5, bt. .1"arlit"
fUlI,litlluted on the. sovereign state" ThiS
IS
of the Afghan Academy of
D,velse weapons' mc1u- tngton will inevitably. fall,
.
26859 '
hasls of .1 JOint' resolution
'sala m j1 message sent by Sciences,
of the
fot- dml( a rocket-launchel' as did all the
previous
Address enquiries l~
of the PDPA, CC, the Co· 1'llme MlllIster of India In- mtilation at research plan WIth fou,; bullets' and do- Amemcan prpjeets for
a
Kabul' New Times,
IIncll elf MlllIsters, the' AI.
dIra Gandhi to the UN Co' 'and plojects ,In the selec- euments, ploving
theil' .'settlement' m the ,Mlddle
,
:Ansari Watt, Xabnl,
:
ghamstan Trade Umons
mmlttee on Implementation tion of wheat seeds and hnks wltli the counter-re- East, because it does I)ot
The Democratic RepubUc ot AfllhanJstail.
'and the DYQA CC .'
of the Inalienable Rigpts agIo-genetics during !tIS volutl~nalY bands' abr- m,eet the legitimate hopPrlDtad at th~ GOTerD.aant Pi'lJltIq ,!'rea
of the Palestmian people
.stay in Kabul.
?ad, wei e cori!lsc{lted.
es of the Arabs.

Aid distr~buted

'.

rap US, role·
in 'C. America

,

NEW DELHI, Decembel 2- Indta' IS not wIllmg to commIt Itself to the
IFranco-Egypltan
'peace
proposals' fOI the Mlddle
East. dIplomatic observel s said here on the outcome of Egypltan PreSIdent Hoslll Mubarak's VISl t, says AFP.
He al rived he, C
on
Tuesday fOI thl ee days,
on the heels of FI ench
PreSIdent FranCOIs MlttCrl and, whose fOUl-day state VISIt ended on
the
same day
Mlttelland alllved f,esh f,am talks ,n
Call a
WIth Mubarak. whcle the
two leaders dl ew up theII MIddle East plOposals,
but Mobarak IS leavIng today appal ently w,thout managing to pet suade IndIan leader IndlIa GandhI to support the
FI anco-Egyptlan plan.
Whtle some newspapers here are Interpreting
the VISItS as a sIgn that
the th, ee countlles
are
seekmg a common solutIOn to the MIddle
East
criSIS. Mrs Gandhi explIClty dellled thiS at a Press conference.

Saturday night ,TV pro'
gl amme. 60ll,- Children
and Cartoon, 630- On the
,
way or'. development, 655
" "
-Adyertisements,. ,700 NewS and Commentary (D!'.
rJ), 725--- Afghan" Music,
8
OO-News' and COmmen,
NEW YORK,. December tary (Pashtu), 825-Mashaal
9 15---Forei·
2-US Church,. leaders da'rane hunar,
,
"
gn
programme
have denounced the Reagan admimstratton's polICies 111 Central Amenca
"ipol ts AnN.
Followl11!i medical stores
WIll
remain open from 8
A pastolal lette" SIgned
by ovel 300 I ehglOus lea- a m Friday mor11lng until
del sand dlstr.lbuted, the 8 a m Saturday and Sunweekend, deplores
the day mornmg
US Government's
lole
ASrl Sarwari, Pashtu11lst·
III the mlhtarlSatlOn
of an Watt, Samlml. Jade MaCentlal Amellca, lnclud. Iwind, Dehbun, Omar, Jade
mg the steady mCI ease m Malwand, Satar, the second
the n umbel of US mll- part of Khalr Khana Mena,
ItalY adVise, s in EI Sal- Hakim, Mlrwals Maldan,
vador, Hondu, as and Gu- HalTlIdulla, Char Qale Wa·
211 Abad,
Pamlr, Cmema
atemala.

11'

,

"

,KABUL; .'Decemhel' 4
(Bakhtal)- The
datly_
Mushm puoltshed ,10: Islamabad reports·tnat the
mlhtalY authonhes
of
PakIstan have' forbIdden
t,~o leadIng 1,01rtici~ns from entellng Baluchistan,
They are Khan
AjJdul
Wali 'Khan and hIS WIfe,
Begum Naslm Wah

,

,

, Kh~da.~"NoOJ" a leader of the Tahllk-I-Istlqlal
party 'was also arrested
on D~eelr.\ber 1 by I?akistani mlhtalY authoritIes in
his hotel room in the city
of Lahore, aceo!'dtng to
AFP.
'
OpposItion sou!'ees say
that several leadel s of the
opposlhon parbes
have
been allested early thIS
week
TlJey I11clude
KhwaJa
Khalrudd,n,
Secretary
General of the Movement for Restorabon of Democracy (MRD), Ghulam
Mustafa Jatol and Mumtaz Ah Bhutto, the leaders of the People's Party
of PakIstan

Dost returns
from UN meet
KABUL D"cembel
4
(Bakhtal)- Shah Mohammed Dost Min Istel of
Fo, elgn Affall s ,,,(u, ned
home on ThUl sday f,om
New YOlk
He had led a DRA delegatIon thele to partlc,pate m the sessIOns of UN
Gl'ne, al Assembly.

Meeting
KABUL, December
4
(Bakhtar) Guldad, Dcth"
puty
Chan mon of
Counc,l of Mmlsters had
an ml1 oductOJ y meetl ng
In ~IS office WIth Petel
volkanov, the Ambassa'drr, uf the People'; RepubItc of BUlgaria

'DR,A-INDIA ACCORD ON
COOP IN PUBLIC HEALTH
KABUL, December 4
(Bakhtar)- An agreemen t of cooperl! Iton between the Gavel nments of
the DRA and the Repubhe of India was concluded he, e on Thursday_
Accoldmg (0 the ag,eement, the assIstance
of
the Health MmlstlY of IndIa unde, a gralts a,d 1"ogramme to the
Pubhc
Health MIIlISIt y of
the
DRA WIll cover the ( 0
nstructlOn of. a new :lUl)bed matermty
hospItal
w,th ItS acceSSOlles, the
expanSIOn of the
Child
Health Institute by a 100
male beds WIth equlpments and the accomodatlon

Apa,t f10m th,s.
th",
Govelnment of IndIa WIll
sent expel ts and Iende,
med'ical assistance
1n
the fOl m of gl atlS a,d to
the RehablhtatlllJl Cent·
re

The ag' cement was s'gncd on the Afghan SIde
by Sayed Amll Zara, Deputy

Ie,

Its deSign and blueprlllt

the [ndlan SIde by Dr
M D Salgal, add,tlOnal
dll ectOl-gencl al of
the
health SCI VIces' o( ,1Iie GoVl'l nment of India, lead,ng ttl.<' VISltl11g Ind,an pubill' h,'alth delegatIOn
p, cs"nt at the
ceremony
Kal11lal t

Slgnl!lg

were'
Nabl
Publtc Health

The C()J1stl uctlOn of
a
new mate!nlty
hospItal (Contmued on Page 4)
opposIte to the bUlld!ng

expert to
help L!RA

.

:

The Deputy P~bllc Jlealth MWst~ and additional 'dfrecJ.rTg~ral,
of the lIealth servilles of the Government of India, sIgning a cooperatl,on ,
agreement.
(Ph~to: Jlakhtar)
,
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coopera.tlon

m

d~fendlllg

the'gams of the Saur Re·
volutlOi,- and lfs new 'phase
and our own land artJ YI'
I t o~ electromc equlpme-, elds"'.
nt ensurmg ,the allclaft's , ,
attacking potential
The 'coordinating. and
, In so domg, they
Said
legIslatIOn
commission
that the 'F-16"alrcl'aft sufor
democratic
lend
pplied I:ly' the Amencareforms of the Samangan
ns to lSI aet'
provll1ce held a sess,oll on
. al e eqUIpped
With "everythmg neeess- Wednesday ~ccordibg to ah- .
ary" for offenSIve eombother report
at mISSIOns "
'
,
And now, on the eve of
The secretary of the party
the YISit to the US of PrprovlOcial ,committee and
eSlaent Z,a ul-Haq, Wasan lO~harge of the I,and
hlngton has met Islamab- reforms programme of the
ad "lialf-way" and "agreplOvmc"" reported on the
ed" to equIp the flghterwork of the commIssion
bombers with "everythIng
necessary"
Accordl11g to another rePOI t, 24 deservmg fam,hes
The fIrst consIgnment
or the Orgon dIStriCt, Pakof aIrcraft IS due to arritia Pi OVlnce, re{ Nv"d land
I
ve ,n PakIstan before the
t ,tic deeds recentlv
end (Jf the current year

th;7r~:;~e~;i~g~;,~:,~s, ~o', "~qulPJ;l1en,, ,\WI
h
vI '
1/ d
tee a uatlOn war
one
NEW DELHI D
mb

'at' the grassrootle'<'1 ~y s e . '
I'
ece
veral expert te~n\s 1II'llle, er,4 -IndIan' PTI agtenrecent rpontlis, it "noted cy; quotes the - Pakls an
here.
P, ess InternatlO~al (PPI)
agency as t eportmg, frqm
\
Observers point' out, 'that Islam a b d"d'that WashIng,
ton - - had g I
"en
"goeen
the success of ~lie' Pi ogra.
. .a. .
.
mljle, In eVl\ry installce of' hght", to the supply to PaUS
land Tedistributton, HI pal- - klstan of the latest
flgh!el-bomhels
'F-I6'
satJ'cular, has been accompyS
Tass
"
allied by increased mobIlis·
The fll st SIX, ,alrcra'ft
ation of the Iural maSSes '"
out of the 40 whIch
the
defence of the revolution
Pentagon commItted Itsand the Govelnment
elf to supply, were to leave
an American aIr force
ThIrty landless fanllhes
of the Momand Dara dlst· base In Texas way back
nct of the Nangarhar pIa· 0'1 November 19
vmce receiVed land t,tle
But the Paklstam milIdeeds, recently, Iepa, Is Ba· tary authonltes refused
khtar from Jalalabad
to take dehvery of them,
as the all CI aft lacked a pa

.

,

.

,

BANDIT CRIMES IN BLACK AND WHITE
KABUL, Decemh",
4
-A booklet tltle,d "The
hlack
book
of countcr·revolutlon"

Our Special Corre spondent
all peaee·lovl11g forces of
the world defend the Af-

Af·

1'1

gha11lstan has been ouhllshcd 111 the Engh,h language
by the Haqlqate Enolabe So
",, the organ)f the PDPA
CC

ghan

evolution, have been

sion on the land

and 11'lse

the nag of free'lom
Fmally, the sun of the
Sour Revolution and particularly, ItS new and evolu·
tlonary phase bas brought

counter·revolullon m I-\f·
ghamstan, the reahtles con·

cernl11g who they 31 e
what they do under

I

pllbhshed 111 th" collectIon
The cover 0' th,· booklet speaks of the mnumel
able mIseries that the Afghan people have suffcrcd
tn stem the B~"'sh a,mres-

Undemable facts pholographIC proofs and documents on the black dcrds <;1
and
the

-

-

The Black hook

•

'-

counter- revolu lion
Islam,

what CI J-

're~orted

hght and the people have
today got pohtlcal power
1Il theIr hands Dut,
after
a bllef pause, the people of
tillS country agam had to
pick up-then arms ag~llllst
O,e local and 101 elgo COUll'

to,

'who supports them, and
the truth thaI the WIll of
the Afghan people in safegUai dmg the
revolution JS
I11vlOclble and p, oaf that

ter·revolutlon and

delend

thiS precIous revolutIOn

A photograph of the arch of tnllmph - Taq-e-Za"
Jar-the symbol of freed.
am )\IhlCh, has been the tar'
get of the enemIes 01 the
revolutIOn ana freedom,
adorns the cover. Many ph.
otogl aphs published 111 thIS
collection well demonstrate
.-

the
counter-rnvoiutlOnary
erulle that the hard-worklOg
Afghan peo'ple al e sU~jec
ted to
The backgrounrJs Of the
most notoflouS counter.re·
Yolutlonary

leaders,

reca-

pitulated 111 the boo'klet, ma.
ke pattlcula,ly" jntereslll1g
I eadlOg

-<-

Western boycett of Ariana flights
a (unilateral, unjust decision'
KABUL
Dec<'lllbel 4
(Bakhtar)- Th" p' eSldent of the ALyana Afghan Alrhnes
Company,
has dese'lbed thc
boycott Of the fhghts of the
A"ana planes to the CitIes of London, Pa,lS and
Frankfurt as a "ulll1L1leraI

note to the seC' eta nat o(
the Industnal conference
of seven bIg cal'l talIst count"es In the face of the
lesolutlOn adopted by the
confel ence held In Ottawa, capital of Canada. last yeal

and unjust

In thIS note, It had been exphcltly mentioned
tha t the DRA has respected Its 111 tel natIOnal commItments and has acted In
aceo,d WIth the I11telnation~l I egulatlons
conceInmg the I11cldent of the
hiJackmg of the PakIstani aeroplane.

decIsIOn"

-,

-.

_

Public Health MlIllsteJ J and

PR 8 genetics

0

,

Pa'1;:-' "t'OI" "get

011

Toolrs

.

,

Our Spec;W"C~e ~dent.,
,
KABUL, Decembe, 4'., ,,'
,I
,',
mittee'of distr,ct a~d memA 'functio~ held on' the a large humber of pca'sunts,
bers of the ,land reforms op,,'
The programme \,f'just'and "
democratic lana and watet- ' ocraslon was atte'nued hy mem"e';; of ,the pa, ty com·
erallOnal groops
'
reforms contbu S " apace,' ,
,
", '
."
_."", " One of Lhe intellectuals ,
,to judge'6{r';ports' Dom' , , , 'f,U'l~
of the dlstnct, oil others"
the provinces. •
l\.
"behl~f, pJedl1ed .:'allril und .-

mask of

of the Commel ce Mmlstty will hegm ne"t year
afle, the completIOn
of

.

}

mes they have

of one polychnlC 10 It, as
we,1i as of the Rehablhta·
Iton Cenlt e fOJ the PhysIcally. Handlcappcd

The \VOl k 011 the expans!On of the Child Health
In'st,tute, alongSIde
the
present hospItal, will bc
s(al ted In thl' neal futu-

,

TalkIng of thq boycott
and the pOSItIOn of Internaltonal I egulatlOns - In
this regal d, he saId "The
state of the DemucratlC
:Republic of Afghamstan
has always ,espected ItS
tnternatlOnal commItments and has endeavoured
to fulfIl them Th,s .has
He added "The allegabeen observed In conne- tion' that I espons,ble Afetlan wlth the hIjacking ghan authollltes have aiof the PaKIstanI aeropla- legedly not discha"ged th- ne to Afghamstan, too. elr dUlles I egal dIng the
The Afghan authorities hijackep PakistanI aerohave duly contacted ihe plane is, completely vain
concerl)ed aut h ollties "m and unfounded The boyih,s regard and hav,e ,pre- ,eott Df the' ~!ights of the
sented documentary ma:t- Arlana Afghan' Alrli'nes
ellals to th~ t espons.ll}~~i p.YdJie tlire.e Western coauthollhes o~ the tnt!!r~; 'tqntl4es was completely a
sted, cl)untnes and mte no' "tinll~t~ral and unjust deat,onal OlganlzatlOqs" " ?:'I'"
:' clsion whIch lS employmg
r ~Ij ,;):econom,c sanelton ag•.
'He added that the Per:" aln'sfa'Janaloeked'" ~ a"d
manent RepresentalJve of"less developed
enuntry
the DRA In the UN has sueh as Afghanista'n"
dehyel cd a fmlll ,qfflelal
Asked,fOl hIS VI~W on
(

.

,

.,

,

'.

the claIm of the Westeln
news medIa that the boycott of the Arlana flights
IS of a symbohc
I ather
than an economIc natuI e, he said flIf It was really so and It was not aImed at I" eatmg economIC
pressul e on the economICally less developed countl'les of the world, why
then was this queslton discussed at the economIc
confet ence of Ottawa rather than at the mternaltonal clv,l aviatIOn orgamzation, whIle lt was feaSible to study and d,scIlss It m the lalte. Olgan,zation?1t

of mIsunderstandIng on
the Ottawa resolutIOn, the
pal tJclpatmg
eountnes
should IeVlew then fmal
deCISIOn ,because Afghan,stan IS a landlocked counit y and thelefore no
lIltematlOnal regulatIOns
allow the cl\lsu! e of mtelnatIOnal CIVIl
all spaces
and theIr au 1'01 ts to the
fltghts of lIs aeloplanes

"As the IInperlahst ncws media atlt Ibute to lt
a symbohe rather
than
an economIC natul e, then
it can be tnferred tliat the
heads of tlie participatmg
eountries at the ,Ottawaconferenee have deCIded
on a SCI ies qf fabricatIOns'
made by tqe Western news medIa and Issued
a
umlateral'resolution regarding the boycott of the
fhghts' of the Arlana 1';.f-'
'ghan -aeroplanes to
the,
three above mentioned

IIH

cities."
He hoped that, in case

"Many mCldents of aeloplanes hllackmgs have
taken place tn the world
but boycott deCISIons ha"
\Ie 110t been applied agaInst the concel11ed coun.. h
liteS,
e 'pOinte d out.

I

810ft..."

_o_m_~VI_IIID_gS.

,

,
KABUL.. Dec"mbel 4
(Bakhtar)- Over 200 d,sllluslOned Afghans h"V"
) cturned home~ via' Islam
Qala dUllng the past .few
days
"
•
,
, ,
,They wet'e welcdmed on
a! Ilval at 'the Islam Qala
boujer.
' ,

-

.,

'

-,

.

..

..

,

The ,twin role oj
•
•
;youtl;t organ,satlons
A conccrn fOI I he

force of the revolutIOn
Thc provmclal delilocrallc

,velfare

of the young gem'l atJOn-

IIle ploud and lnll~lant ~, youth orga~lsatltms, uncJ.
c, the leadershIp of the
supporter of the Ievolu
provIncIal party c(llllmlt·
lIon-has rna' ked the po
tees, are Icems; turther
hc.es and acllv.lles of the
strengthened and moblll·
Peoplc s DemoCl at,c Pal
sed wIth every passmg
t} of Afghamstnn and the
day
,cvolulJonal y Governm
TlJ enhance the effectIve
Cilt cveh slIlce the vleta
neSs of the Qrgar\lsat.olls,
IY of the re,olul,oll. pat
the leadmg hodlcs of the
~.rularly .ts ncw phase
prtmary organIsatIOns ha·
110m the very llcg'lOnlllg,
ve orgamsed and cal rled
when thc foundatIOn at
out extensIve attlvlllCS
Ihe..Democratlc Youth Or
gamsaLlOn ol Afghamslall
among the youth "Ith ve
ry positive results

us an orgarhsmg and me
orgi1m~atlQ:1

hlllslIJg

Tbe socIal ord~r brtgades,
lt1 addItIOn to -theIr
rOll

of

the youth was laId, lhe
POPi\: has paId due alten
lIOn to progr::immes

tllle work of ensurmg se
curtty 10 We concerncd
provinces, along with

me..

ant for thc youth
Aflc" the ne" and CVOIUtl'
onUl y phase of lhe reyo
lutlOn, the .Ies 01 the I'D
1'1\. as a leall,ng poht,cal
and olgamsong fOlcl be

other mlhtant defenderS
of the revolu'lOn, arc al
so engaged 10 ,evol!,t.on
a. y educatIOn
The revolullonary youth nol
only publlc.se the lofty
oblechves of the re,olll
l,on among the broad rna

lund the social ocgams.dtl
ons of. the 'Countr} ( WJth

Ihe youth anll Its

orga

sses

1IisatlOn have been Furth
{I

(ol1solldatcu

the tar tlung I ur

In

al areas 10 favnur of the
workmg masses of lhe co
untry but are also good
collaborators 10 Ihc volu

and stre

n~1 hCllcd

fhe " ulh of lIus cla,m .s
II st,fled by lIe mob,hsa
tum of the revo!utlOrJal v

ntary

and

constructJv p

work campaIgns

m

the

provinces

\,ollih In the
numerouS
(omnllttces lI1d oTgal11sa
t IOns 01 I he Democra Ie

fUI defence of the gams

To mtens.fy pollt,cal and
.deologlCal wo. k among
the youth .n hne WI' h tne
directives of the nmth pI
enum of the Central Co
mm,tlee of the People s
DemocrallC Party of Af
ghamstan and the filth
plenum of tile Demo. ra

of lhe revolutIOn and suc-

tIc Youth OrganisatIOn of

cessful

Afghamstan,

'"ulh Organlsal,on of Al
J..:,hamstan In olf":>1 enl pr
"VIIH ('5,
(llstnLts Cities
villages and othel I ural
al cas In all nooks 3:ld
(l)IIHrs of the
COUIl'IY

advaace of

lhc

parly s and the I evoluh
anal y GovenlnH nt s pi
committees

and numerous

lit Ihe Democrat.c Youlh
OrgamsatlOn of Afghan
Istan togethel w.th the
provmclal

lees as honest collabora
tors take an active part
111 fUl ther ",lrengthehmg

lice mIlitant rank and
IIle of the People's De
mocratlc Party of Afgha
nJslan as a sound r:esen e

*

World
The US mlhtalY command conftrmed agam the
US adhe, enCe to the manha~lng doctIme of a "fnst
nuclear stnke" whIch env.sages 'actually the I ead mess for unleashing
a
thermonucJear catash oP,
he
Nato sup.emc
alhed
"Commander-Eu. ope, Gen
Rogel s said In an Jntervlpw to the West German
Newspaper D,e Welt thaI
th, US and othe,
Nato
counllles will not stop at
bemg t'he ltrst to use nu,-leal

weapons

meetmgs

and funcllonS are bemg
orgamsed
In a relatIvely s~ort spa,l
of hme, the dlver..flcll
activItIes of the Democ
ratlc Youth I)rgalllsatI\ln~
of Afghamstan In the ca
pltal as well as provinces
have borne. remarkably
frUItful results

pal ty comlll't

----,--- *

po

htlcal enhghtenment eh
ambers frtendshlp c1.la
mbers IJteracy clJurses

~InS

I he pi ovmclal

theoretical

courses, wall papcrs,

mg rt
Camouflagmg these crImInal aggressive deslg.
ns and bemg compelled to
take mto conSIderation
the sentIments of
the
US and mternatlOnal publIC whlch unambiguously
and resolutely condemned
the plans of preparatIOn
fm nucleal wal, Gen Rogers pI esented the Pentagon's mllttanstIc pI ep
al atlOns as bemg of a put ely "defenSive"
characte,' He st, essed that the
US allegedly plans
to
use nuclear weapons only
retaliatIon for an "arm-

To JustIfy thIS dange, 0us doct,.ne Rogel s asselLcd that the US renunc,a110n of be.ng the f,rst lo
U$C' nuclcat weapons would allegedy cleate
an
IInpllss,on Ihat the US
"co< S h,Wk on Lts pledges
lo plot"ct Wesle.n EUI-

cd attack" on Nato These words are the ultimate In hYPocllcy The matter IS not only that West
EUlopean countnes, the
US and the entue Nato
al e aware that they are
nbt threatened WIth any
"aImed attacks" The ma'n thmg IS that the Idea
of an aggressIve nuclear
war agamst the USSR and
other countnes of the soc.altst community has ah e·
ady been emllsaged m the
f,eld sel vIse I egulatlOns
of the US army, the sup. erne gUIdance fm actIons fOl the US al med fo-

Opt

rces

Thc gcnc,.1 sll essed th
It fcu:.d.!Lese pu-rp<'lse.s the
US A, med FOl ces
must
hay, 0 specll e of types of
nuclE'al armaments fl0m
shol t-. ange
to sh a teg.c
armaments wh.ch
w,lI
make It pOSSIble to use thl sf" w~apons whenevet de·
«med necessal y

WI mllst neve, allow
ht saId categOilca-

thiS
Jlv

l

The IJs leade, ~hlp IS
not jlll1lltng Itself to WOlds A fl W <1,1\ sago PresIllent Re .lgan annou1)ced
IllS dpclSlon 10 do ploy , JOO
!1C'W MX intcl contmental
h llllsilc

lluclP\l

n11sslles

In tb( npln,on of
the
npwsp 'pi I ChlOagiJ T,,IUlIle lhe mtenlton of the
(J~ •• dmlnl'hallon lo deplov MX m,ss,les shows
lhat Washlngtnn has not
g,vpn up Ihe dangc.ous
leiI'll of slat hng a thelr\1onucleul \Vat ana Wll1n.

AccordIng to the COUhte, spy Journ~I, the
new
f,eld servIce I egulatlOns
100-5 adopt~ last sUmmer sancttoned
dll ectly
"preventtve" use of qucleal weapons by the US
even be(ore the beglnnmg
of a board offenSIve
of
the enemy w,th the use
of conventtonal
armed
fOlces In ather words; the
regulatIOns opc,!nly allow
tQe use by the US of nuclear weapons
not
10
defen's,ve but 10 offenSIVe,
aggressIve, annexatIonist
pUt poses

,

A Polltlcal Analyst
\

nce WIthout seeklllil, lo
achleve J1lthtary stlpeno"ty, the Sov.et Umon nevertheless has the wherevnthal to prevent
the
other SIde from gammg
such superlonty The mIght of the SovIet Armed
Forces IS a major gual antee of pea~e ana mternatlonal securIty
,
•
The greatest VItal stlength of the SovIet foreIgn
pohcy also ltes Ih the fact that It lests on the most progresSIve SOCIal mnvements of today's world
the Soclabst commulUty.
the world commumst movement and the nahonal
hbelatlOn movemen~
PROBLEMS
Thloughout the
past
years, many complex pl_
oblems have ansen WIth
many of whIch the CommUnIsts nevel met befoI e These problems were
analyzed m depth at the
23rd, 24th, 25th and 26th
Congl esses of the SovIet
CommunIst Pa, ty
and
at the bIlateral and multIlateral meetIngs of representatlves of the CPSU
and other frate, nal partles
They wele also
dealt
WIth m the day to-day 1'0hhcal work of the CPSU
and the SovIet state Leonld BI ezhnev was always m the cenfre of that
tremendous work and dlI ected .t
The strengthelUng
of
the Soc.ahst communIty
the glowth of .ts econom
'c and defence potent.al
and the consoltdatlOn of
.ts moral and pohhcal un
ttv are the mam achlevements made bv the forces of peace and Soc.ahsm
dut mg these yea. s
The
umtv of the soclaLtst countnes and coheSIOn
of
theIr actIOns m the mternatIOnal arena al e
the
greatest af-htevement of
tillS period'

,
The natIOnal ~Iberatton
movement has made 'a
great step forward on all
cOhtments durmg \ the
pa5t two decades Many
counttles have come to
mdependence TheIr VOIcC In support of peace, a
Just systerh of mternatlanaI relatIons Iand Soclabsm IS grOWlJlg
louder
ana more confident

Ovel the past
d~cade
mankind has passed thr.
ough a good school of detente In spIte of the 'efforts of the aggressIve lorces of Imperlahsm to reverse tillS process and theIr continuous provocatIons agamst detente, 'ItS '
benefICial Ideas haye taught the world's nations
a good deal and brought
, about profound changes
In the world pubhc'5 consClousness
All this IS an mvaluabIe capItal whIch our party
and state halre accUmulated and which they will
preserve and constantly
multtply In the struggle
fOl peace and SOCIal progl ess
'We shall do everythIng
fot the fUI ther strengthenIng of unIty of the great
Soc.ahst commulUty and
of the world's commumst.sIn the struggle'Torour'comnlOn goals and Ideals,"
Yun Andropov saId
at
the funeral cel emony 111
Moscow on November 15
We shall presel,e aud
develop ou, sohdarIty and
coopel atlOn WIth the countlles that have thrown
off colomal oppressIOn
and WIth the Stl uggle of
peoples fm national mdependence and SOCIal progress We shall always be
devoted to the cause of
peace and the Stl uggle for
lessenll1g mte. nat.onal tens.on"
ThiS assurance IS a source

of gl eat strength and conspllatlOn to fIghters for
peace and plOgl ess everywhere

A speclahzed cen tile of
agnculture
aVlatIon for
has been fOEmed m
the
SovIet Repubhc of Moldavta Planes and hebcopters based ljt the centre, WIn be able til tIeat a
thIrd of agrIcultural lands of the repul:ihc
In vallous parts of MoldaVIa there are 300 small t un ways for agllcultUI al aVIatIon planes

• * *
The Sov.et Repubhc of
Kazakhstan has brought
the total capacIty of
ItS
..,Iectnc power statIO1\); to
4 mIllion kIlowatts The
developmen t of the power mdustry began there
practIcally from zero only at SovIet time
And
now Kazakhstan left behll1d many hIghly developed capltabst statC'i for
the quantIty of electrICIty
genelated per capita
of
the population

* * *
Twelve-stol ey

were but! t fOl the
fu st
time 111 Ashkhabad.
the
capItal of SovIet Turkmefila Ashkhabad
was
destroyed almost completely dUrIng the earthquake In 1948
HIllh nse construction
In seIsmiC at eas

became

pOSSIble due to the use
of the recommendatlO"s of
SovIet seIsmologists and
achIevements of the bUIIdmg mdush y

In sprmg 1970, CambodIa was mvaded by Am,ncan-5algon mtervenl-'
lonlsts, who used
the
pumtive "scorched
warth" tactics there,
and
then the coun try
was
plunged mto a mghtmare
of the genOCIde
pohcy
pursued by the Pol Pot
men, w1l.om even JImmy
Carter described 111 1978
as the "meanest vlOlatOJ s
of human lights"
Accordmg to Washmgton's logiC, the same Pol
Pot men placed behmd

the screen of a "coahtlOn"

* • •
An automatIc

umt for
plant glOWing deSIgned
by SOVlet sc,entists WIll
help supply WIth fresh vegetables every day the crews of vessels sailmg m
high Iatttudes Lettuce,
cabbages. beets, radIshes
are harvested from
a
plantatIOn every day Onc
hal vest IS enough to meet a dally IeqUirernent In
vltamll1S of a crew of a laI ge Ice-bl eake. Such unItS are Installed fllst ::oI
houses, all on vessels lJt thIS type

Wlth Slhanouk have allegedly. lost theIr dlsgus,bng traIts The formatIon
of th<;> "coahtlon"
gave
the USA a pretext for puttmg arms mto the hands of the Pol Pot
men
and try to' sow dea th and
destruction In Kampuchea and destroy ltS people
With other peoples' hands

A Correspondent
The stake IS placed On
pI eservmg tensIons In the
legIOn and on contmumg
CI ude mtedet ence
In
the mternal affaIrs of so
Vetelgn Kampuchea and
the Whole regIon of South east ASIa The reactIOnary cllcles need that
order to pursue a pohcy
of IntrIgues, to set ne.ghbour states agamst each other and sow sh Ife
between the countlles of
Indo-Chma and Asean m
lin atmosphere of I aIds
by the bandIt
I abbIe,
who enhenched themselves on the othel Side of
the Kamlluchean bot del

u,

INTIMIDATION

Washmgton needs pelmanent tensions m IndoChma as well as "SovIet
menace" InventIons
1n
Oldel to mhmldate
the
Asean
countrIes
to
draw that olganIzahon
And now undel
th.e whIch was set up fot ecnew US AdrrllnIstratlOn onomIc and cultural deveDefence Secretary We-' lopment, mto the arms
mberger hBS declared th- race and turn It mto
a
"at the antt-natlonal Khm- pro-Impellahst
mlhtary
er cltque could be suppl- bloc Nowadays the pupted WIth AmerIcan weap- pet Slhanouk ehque sercons He made tlns state- ves preCIsely these SOl dmen t In the course of a ld alms
recent tour of Southeast
Thel e have been, mao
ASIan nations, where he ny changes In Slhanol\k's
was perSIstently Inttml- hfe They led h,m step by
dating hIs counterparts step downwards The preWIth the,fll'lse theSIS of a sent stage IS the lowest
" groWing, "",vIet
0':menace" pomt of hIS pohtical de'
to the countries of
the gradatIOn
region.
(
The People's Republtc
of Kampuchea has provn seemsi thllt WaShm." ed ItS vla-b,l,ty The PRK
,gton cannot. Jiut • re8hze GovernmentL whIch was
that neltliel',the Pol Pot, formed as a 'result of genmen or" this cUq\le pepr- eral elechons, exel clses
esents a mf1ltll~.,qr pol- 'full control over the whIttcal fprce that would be ole of the country's terr·/ible "to reverse the dest. Itory Efforts are
bemg
my of the l{am\luchean made to overcome
the
people
consequences of the gllm

J;.. .

Takmg advantage,
of
the assistance of
these
cooperativea a considerable Change has appeared tn"
the hvmg standard of the
tOIling peasants,
'rhe people of the naJkh
provInce havc taj<en thc

peasants
coojjeratlve of the Herll:t
provmte told the 'Kabul
New Times

Il1ttlatlve m arrangmg

BOhauJa
plesldent
asants r

AbrahIm added
"It IS
a quitter of great pleasure'
for the tolhng people of
the countrY,lwho are takmg advarttage of the fac- Thi5 was the way that OUI
IhUes prOVided them by peasants led their hves
the peasants cooperatives But, what ended all the"Our peasants were hv- se dlsappomtments
ana
Ing m very bad "Condlt- depreSSIOns 111 their hvunder es of the past was the VIlOns, 10 poverty,
explOItatIOn,
oppresalOn etOI y of the glolloUS Saand weI e deprtved of all Ul Revolution, and especglftS of hfe
Ially, ItS new and evolu~
•
=tlOnary phase_and lmpleOUI smcel e and suffe- mentatIOn of the pubhc
rmg peasants were even useful plans by our revolnot able to purchase
a utlOna, y state' he pomtsack of chemIcal fel tllt- ed out
zer, a quanttty of ImplOved seeds or mecLicme agAmong the 1I11ttattves
amst the plant dIseases put m to pt actlce by OUI
and combat calamlbes
I evolutIOn a' y states fm
the beneflt of the
vast
"They practically saw masses of the countI y IS
that the lords and Usurers the estabhshmen t and cr

economIc and soclo-polthcal cnmes perpetrated by
the Pol Pot chque
:AgncuItUi e IS being t evlved Hundl eds of mllls
and factotles, handIcraft
workshops have resumed
work The pubhc educatIon and health protechon
systems are functiOnIng m '
the coun tt y Every fouI th clhzens of Kampuchea IS studying nowadays
Under the ConshtutlOn
of 1981, whIch outlined
the mam objectIves
of
the countty s home
and
peace-lOVIng foreIgn pohCles, People's Kampuchea
IS working Jomtly
WIth
the f, aternal soclaltst countrIes fOI turnln~ Southeast ASIa m to an area
of peace and cooperallion'
The 1m hatlves of
the
People's Repubhc of Kampuchea, whIch togethel With Vietnam and Laos declal es Its Ieadmess to
outld ItS relabons
WIth
othet states on the baSIS
of mutual respect,
nonm terference and good-neIghbourltness, to develop
mutually-beneflclal regIonal cooperatton, evoke
poslhve response ablOad
The PRK has been recognIzed by many
UN
member-states Good telatlOos have taken shape
between Kampuchea and
the great ASlpn pount,ry
Indlll Kampuchea Ihas loyal and 1 elI able fflends
All thiS IS an earnest of
Illeverslblhty of the victorIes scored by the Ka.
lupuchean peo'ple In theIl na~lOnal liberatIOn struggle The gh'osts of the
past, polI heal
puppets
WIll neve, be able to ovel shadow P~ople's Kampuchea
(Conclude;!)

o(

the
JauzJan. 1" ovmce In another
Intel view to the Kabul
New
Tunes saId ;rhe pUbltc1y
useful peasants' CllOpeI at,ve have played a pos.ttve role m strengthemng
the ecohom,cal base of
the peasants,
mc, eased
theIr yIelds and has p' ovIded the requu ed ag"cuItural matenals 111
vel y
easy tel ms and
eond,tlohs has helped the peas
ants o.t-:rauzJan_CIDlsdtid
ale ,n thc coopel at. vI's Un
IOn wr th total In II Iest

lam

have been enrolled 10
courses. taught by 700
teacllers and 49 supel VIsors
are respons.ble fot
theIr

AZJz. dll ector of

superVIsion

the

More and more people arc
attracted to the courses by
the mobIle teams of the
hteracy dIrectorate
So,
the decree dated Hamal 13,
I 159 HS of the Revolutt-

hleracy dIrectorate of the
provlOce, told the Kabul
New :;1 imc~ m an mtervlew
"Before the victory [II
the SaUl n~volutlOn. hte
racy was JUS verbally men
tlOned as an Issue But. at
ter the revolutIoJ) especHll

onary CounCil regardmg the

publICIty of hteracy
and
eradIcatIOn of Illtterary WI']
he Implemented as soon as

Iy ,ts new phase, du~ att
entlOn has been paId to tillS
vIla I matter

possible" Lately,
courses have been

I

The central and provlO
clal commisslOn.-otake hen
ef,c,ary and frUItful sleps
fo, the enhancement of the

At the end Ab, ahlm sa
and confltience
B\ nnw
Id The agllcultu,al at- 19 peasan ts coo pc, a l,ve,
ea of the peasants' coop
al e functlOnmg In til{ cael atlves In the capItal and pItal and dIstrIcts of the
d.strlcts of the provll1ce JauzJan p. ovmce
and
I eaches to 10988 Jellb of 31 e contInuously ::-c I v1I1g
land and It5 capItal to a the membel s nf the (001'
sum of Afs I 938 925 The eratlves From among th

Iltel acy campaIgn

'Je

no

the world The mISery
of the peasants left at the
mercy of feudal 101 ds. the
hard lot of workers '\Ith

111

even primitive forms of
workers aSSOCiatIOn, belllg

An anthology of reporta
ges and arllcles by a team
of Czechoslovak JournallS'
ts, objectively deplctmg
the reahtles of preseotoQay
Afghanistan, ha, been put
out Tecently by the Orbls
Press Agency
"Begmmng WIth a hllef
summary of the llstory of
thiS "bewltchmgly beautI
ful country Iymg III the ar
ms of Hmdu Kush- which
till the dIscovery of the
sea.route from Europe to
India through the Cape af
Good Hope m "i98 had
served as the cross, oads be
tween the East and the
West-the authO! s seek to
trace the causes un~erly
mg the retarded developm
ent of the state of Afghan
Istan for conS"cutlve cent
UrIes While the VICtOI y of
the Third Afghan War ag
amst the English culmmat
ed m the proclamation of
Afgharllstan'$ n3lional m
dependence, the dutbors of
the book note tl:at even th
IS was no great changp.:

as

tar as the people were con
cel ned, SlIlce feudalism Ie
matned, mtact

for-bIdden. the steady det
Ime In the state s devclop
ment expend,tlll cs. Ihe levy
of h.gher mdlrect taxes. the
lad< of educalltlna I anG he
alth faclhtles. I h" prcval
ence of usury 111 the (01111
tryslde-these a. e some of
the aspects of htc 111 Mgha
mstan in the perIOd prior to
April 28, wluch MaM POI
trays WIth facts and f,gul
e~

Icd The result of .uch I'f
fOl ts IS lhe graduat.on of
ala. ge number of people

Juhan and Jts new phase,
ItS enemies have bp( II lrv

flom Ilumerous literacy. co
Ul ses all over the country t
DUring the curt ent year

of reve)utlOnary transform

PUl posc fOt wh.ch

)Ye all

allOns and to thwart these
cou' scs Bul desp,te all th

are vel y

he ad

mg to hmder

cal need of the obJeclIve
and subJect.ve condltlOns
II) Afghan soc.ety Fro.n the
darkness of 'he Mldllle
Ages a hght 01 ,cal hope
burst forth, fOI a d,gmlted
Itfe for all
MIlos KI elcl. anal he.
contributor lo the book
deals With the da, k pe'lOd
of HaflZullah Am1l1 s ,ule
He deSCrIbes Allllt1 as the
Trolan hal se of l.eactton a
dell)agogl.\e, who. af'er uS

ThIS preponderance of
archaIC feudal lind pre fcu
dol relatIons whlc" the rna
narchy sought to retam mtact IS the root-cause of ba
ckwardn~ss and general po
The
verty m Afghalllstall
pseudo'repubhcan system
mtroduced m 1973 by M
Daud, himself a member of
urpmg po,", er, hegan a 1(.
the royal famIly, dId not
.lin
of tel ror llmcd agaulst
change the substallce of
the broadest paris 01 soc
the matter and faIled to br
lety, spht the pal tv' md .m
mg the hoped,fol pohtlcal
Prlsoned
and tot tUI ed and
and SOCIal eha!lges
phYSIcally
e)lml'ldled thu
Czechoslovak
joul11alist
MIlan Madr correctly -ana· usands of opponenls
Quotmg the \lclnns of
lyses that Daud, though
Amm's
terror, be dwelJs at
almmg at absolute power,
length'on
the crImes com
did not mtend to mte.rlere
m,tted by Amlt1 and IllS
With the old SOCial slfllC
hand !'Imperlahst' counlr
ture Thus, m fhls period
turned a d~ II ear til
les
of what ?Jadr cslls a "1'0
the
facts \,f Hle's ufferlt1g
yal repuhllc". Ihe ,phght of
of thc Afghan people dm
the Afghan people did not
mg the rule of Amm'!, writ
dlmlm~h bllt mel ease, WIth
es
KreJCI "It SUIled them
per ca~lta mcome of ahout
that
he dISC' cdltell tht re
100 dollal s plungIng to 72
dollars,' one of the lowest volutlon and secI elly pI e

"

10

anda

commerce and mar

ketmg pro\jlem~",as well as
lmplementallOn )'of the re
solutIOns or"the Umon of
Peasant's

New Times In <l-hlS connect
lon, Ghulam QadIJ, presld

Out of these mne al e pc
..,asants' cooperatives, one
IS a consumer goods coop p

ent of the Baghlan peasants
HI, as
a tOlhng peasant suffel ed
fa, long from the oppress
Ion of the landlords and
the hIgh mlCrest rates of
the usurers Now, can learn
enough from my ~o,1 WIth
the aSSIStance of the coop

rat,ve and one a metal \\01
kCI s coo pel atlve
Through the eOIISlI.P.l'rs
goods cooperatlvl' ghce
tea soap. colth, foot wcar
and othcl ,tcms of necesSlly
arc placed -at the lI,sposal
of .ts memhers al a lnw pI
cc

c.atlvc of
membel '

a

At the nu·ta1 wOl)<:ers cp
oper atJve repalJ of vehu

He added
As the maJo
nty of the populat.on In Ih
IS
countl Y
IS engagthemselves ed
III
agllcultUi e

les and mcchanlzcd .mplp
mellts belongmg to ,,. me

coopel attves, said

'11 g.cale, deta
lions bel Wl'en

tlOnal democi allc .. l1tI feu
dal and anti IlTIocnaJI';:11l
rt'volutlOn
KI eTCl note"
lhat It was onlv 111 the se

1 the lela

(lind stage of the S,lU' He
volutlOn fha" It can be (Jal
med that I he:lC resolutions
ale leally bel\1~ lll\IOdu(ld
111 Pi ttctrcc
Among the on gOIng con
temporary ptforts IH' plac
es partlculal emphaslt) on

\f ghalll~t

dangel tll bbm III Afghan

ISlall With lltl' Ie ..olutlOn
.11 y
Goveillmeut s e.ffurts
lo II adlcatc Illite) ,lCy
I es
lore lite dlglll'y and equ"h

"'Idl'd

of

SignifIcance III

LmpcI talJst

ghalllstall

5

( OI1lOlUl11ty

1he book aisil

cIlI of the languages and cu
ltU,1 es of nawmallhes and
tllbes arid dOIl\g
away WI
th the mflllencl's alld rc
lt1alll~ of the old and
also
Ihe neV( coloma hom
M.los Krelc. and Vllezs
law PospIsil, III thell alII
de on "Fore.g I Pohcy of
Afghamstan". hll,ljlfght thc

IU Illng the

I he book WlllCh also m

nallonal

eludes n:~cesstll Y IIlfOl ma
11011 about POp1l1dtlOn a,lea,

economy and .I llll1tlllum~
lInplOvement III til( hvmg:
t1l1d

cultUl al

SldlHld.rds

of

Ull~

people hav~ been cre
ated by the Sour Reyolu,
tlon
OthcI

contllh Jtllrs have

dealt WIth the I' spect paId

9

0v
by tlic. revolutllill t1y
CI nment to tll(
hlamlc
1eltglQIl, eXOI}:)Hl~ lhe pro
Imperlahst, pat lSoltlC and
mel CCllal y eh II ,fetci ot thc
cQuntcl l evol'll HllldliCS who
lJ a III then has<,'"
Pakls
,

obJectl-

ves of lIonall/lnment fnen
dsblp WIth all espec.ally
WIth nelghboul s shown III
practIce by the .cvolullon·
ary Gove~nment of tbe
DRA I he artlcte discusses

"

fOT

mCls and

livestock owners

's ImpOilant The

I

el~

,llId a ~hl ollolog~

of

mbers an'" donl'
fhe pcusants' cooperall
ves prOVides the
farm("1 S

thc,r rl'qutrements such as
fo.llfled srcds

chemical

de.velop

fcrtrhsers

pestlc.des

ment of agnculture 'S only

also loans

31 c grantrd

anrl
to

t hc

membelS
HI' SOld
flIP total '1lIIll
be, of members III Bagh

seeds use of chcffilcl1l III

Ian s

tlhze, sand pest.cldes anll
utll"atlon of the mechan.

reach 2568 Out 01 Ihesl
850 havc el1l oiled 111 the"

. Fortunate)y,

vallOllS couper.ltlvt'S

volutlOn

afte,

the

tton between Czechosluvakla VlctOI y. of Saur RcvolutlO:1
0I1d AI ghalllsta'l whIch be· espeCially Its new and evo
gan III 191 1129 lIld ,ecclvcd lutlOnary phase", he poml
(J Ill'W Impetus III Ihe
pos~
cd out, Hall these serVice.:;
\\,l~ ycal s,
when III the arc available
to the fal
1950s III st Afgha 1 sHldents fIlOJS. espemaUy now thlo
Ilppl'ared m Ihe C~SIl and ugh the cooperatives"
III WoO the dIplomatIc Iep
Eloven such r::ooperahvcs
•csclltallOns qr lhe two
31 e funchonmg 111 the
c..:ountl U'S wei e 1315cd to the
ccntzc. and districts of the
umbassadOl, tal le\ el

11lI.,t I to Af
,OVI II IgnLy

veloplnent of Ih,

suppor t,

economy of the fa.

dCtlls WJlh setl Implements"

\ alloUs aspect> of coopel a-

rosll eel ltV lid' conti I
butpd an <.II tiC Ie un the eco
tlomy of Afgh~l1lstdn III
\\ luch With stallslll.:al data,
he Pi oves that I 1\ OUl able
conditIOns fOI pI Inned de

al tlsans
p~CIsants
slllall
bUSInessmen democi atlzatl
on of the slah.. appal atus
cultivatIOn and developm

I clatlllllS \VII It lhe
01 lill "uuelllst

(OUlllll~S

all 60 yea, s a I \ I""t tillS
f'lClldslnp had lu ell of VItal

anllquated fellrlJI lIe., con
trol of foreIgn l. ade exlcn
dlllg the puhllc 'ettor In
vanous econo 1111r sphel cS
protectIOn anll suppmt fOI

the

am as

poss.ble w,th fmanclal a.d
tj of
\tghan WOllHHl
and fOI the fal mers
terhhty
I\lghunlstan s glowmg, all of I hc SOil use o~ hyblld

1.)('('11 stcadll J dt \( IIPlllg: tii
loughout lhe ,M:..I more lh

the ,ealtzat."n o( Imlhel
stages of land Il'fOI n get

WhlCb

tan at c CI ylUg
hatH SC ovel clll ImaglOery bUSiness

an and the S\l\ Il
Unum,
a questlOlI WllU 11 has been
dlstOl ted by 11 JiI~
11 I esp
) onsltile Jourll II I"
Ciling many ldl'~ III ch
IOl1ologlcal S( 'jill 1(1"' tillY
plove tlhlt I he !.I, I,",han SPy
lel
tllcndsillfl \\ lllch be:
gan as cally tlS II l!Jl9 hdd

Ghulam Qadir

Cooperatives·

fourth plenum
Tn an mtervlew to Kabul

(hell

lll1g lid of the rl,. 'limns

here recent

cJudmg orgamsat,onal rna
Iters questions of prop.g

learned not only from th
elr own past 11I",tOI y but

concern for pelLte

.
COO peru t I ve
dcd

d.scussed Issues of the

cooperative movement

blnssomlt1g of Afghalrlstall
KrcJc, IS conl.denl I hal
such a lragedy cannot bc
Iepeated
Afgl ans have

Dealmg w,th the allns of
Ihe PDPA \\ Illch he sums
up as the VICtO' y of the na

Madr gives a VIVid acc
ount of the stormy I evolu
tlOnary days of April 1978
lt1 hIS arltde 'Why the sto
1m came The revolutIOn
he wntes was bOl 11 as a
consequence of the Juston

headquarters

the security. I13PPIO~SS and

IlIstan are

\lew, precIpItated the StOI m
of 1 evolutIon
DARK DAYS

/{I aterul

Peasan ts
way to prosperity

Iy

blood'
KI eltl notes that ",th
Ihe vIctory of the healthy
forces of the Pcople's De
moc, altc Party of Afl!hallls
lan m sweepmg away the
tel rortst Amm'; band, the
new phase of the Saur He
volutlOn opelled thc way to

dangenng
country

III Madl's

cou. se

of thc peasants, held at the
Afghamstan s Trade Umon,

the form of tne Peoplc s
Democraltc Parly of Afgha
WI13l

the

,

accOI dlOg to the envlsagell
p' og. am 28000
pll sons

pared a counter revotIJtlon
ary Qvertlu ow which was
to drown the revolution 111

prarc 111

ha~

the provtJ1clal cooperatives

ud Government'~ bid to
ellnunate the hest or6dnISed
~nd Pi ogresslve oPPOSItion
111

ese obstacles prog. css

b.een acllleved In II c lilt' I iJ
cy campaign
CIA larg'e Tlumbe. or
Out
compatflols voluntaflJy un
deltakc to teach oUJ Jllile
T ate people and render
tI
mely assistance
fOi
thiS

A Staff Reporter
A three day semmar of

from the bItter reaht.es of
the bloody GovelJlment of
Amm and they al e dctl ,ml
ned not to allow tillS rr uel
penod to be •eppaltd cn

These and s.mll" olhel
factors coupled w.th Da

Salam AZlZ

A

some
lpened

III the d,strtcts of
BaIkh
ll'iiil'-Nahre Sham and_other
lawns and VIllages
AzlZ sa.d
W.th
the
VICtOI y of the Saul Ievo

Before and after Saur: story of a
struggle for a better tomorrow

,

•

fOI

classrooms for hteracy cou
l ses 111 the mosques and
guest houses
SIatlOg thIS, Abdul Sal

Nafas Saed
of
Ihe pe-

cooperahvc

A Staff Reporter

Book Review

,

Futile game to revive rule
of Pol Pot rabble-II

,«Pr.e.-·~

In

-

I-

In the mournful days
of November when
the
Soviet lleople were paymg
their last rj!spects to Leontd Bre'zhnev. they must have looked back
at
tlie Path they have come
under hIS leadershIp fOI
lllmost 20 years and asslessed the result of
that
per.od and the prosjlects
for the luture They have
,.-_....-""!.....- -...~......III!!,..'!'l...-f!II~
every reason to take pn.;j
" ~l de ~n the fact that
they
I bave done a great deal to
promote peace and progrJess' and acclImulated vast
".</ expenence In putting these Ideals mto practtce
quotSmce the decree on peBrItish poltce has len- fulfJIled Its expot t
ace,
SIgned by Lenm and
dered harmless four ,bo- as
In 1981, the mIll expol- laId at the base of the Somp letters. suiillar to that
the
deltvel ed to the reSidence ted 40 times as much SI- vIet foreIgn pollcy,
Soviet
Communist
Parof Pnme Mmlster Marg- lk fabrICS as ~n 1971 From
in ty and. the Government
alet Thatchel 9n Novem- a secondary product
conSIstently
the mIll, exp.ort
fabncs Aave been
ber 30
and
now account for 90 per- workmg for peace
SOCIal
progJ;'ess;
regarding
The letters were addre- cent of the gross output
ssed to Labour Party le- and are the mam produc- these two gpals as a smgIe whole Histoncal expader MIchael Foot, Llbe- ts of the tl)lll
enence
of our ttme Provull and SOCIal DemocraIdes
conv.lncmg
proof thThe mam expot t Iter(ls
tIC leaders DaVId
Steel
at
the
mextncabJe
conof
the
lTU11
are
satm
and
and Roy Jenkms, and T,nection between
these
mothy RaIson, MInIster of SIlk made m 22 kmds
two causes IS the most efState Home Off,ce
The VIetnamese natlo- fective guarantee of lashal
art and handIcraft pr- tmg peace and genume
• * *
The hIghest ever hal ve- oducts -export-Import co- SOCIal renewal of modst of fme fibre
cotton I poratlOn (artexport), the er.!' society
"We know full well ththe
was grown m the Soviet mam customer of
at
It Is useless to beg peNam
Dmh
s.lk
mIll,
has
I epubllc of TurkmenIa
the ImpenaltthIS year The whole har- used ItS satm for makmg ace from
sts,"
Yun
Andropov,
Gevest was grown m the zo- embrOIdery sets for expneral
Secretal
y
of
the
ort
F.fty
per
cent
of
the
ne of the 1,100 kIlometre
lCentral
CommIttee
of
satm
iormerly
Imported
canal, whIch crosses the
the
SovIet
CommunIst
by artexport has been reKarakum Desert
placed. by locally
made Party, told the Extraordmary' Plenum of the CenNme agncultural
oas- satm
tral
CommIttee of
the
es Spl ang up, scores of
Twenty one' yeals ago. CPSU on November
12
cotton growmg, vegetable growmg, vme yard and the mIll was only a wor- 1982, when he dealt WIth
cattle breadmg farms we- kshop of the Nam Dmh foreIgn poltcy and mtet ncan
re estabhshed m the zo- textIle combmat eqwpp- atIonal secunty "It
by
ne of the canal the cons- ed WIth obsolete eqUIp- only be safeguarded
trucbon of whICh Is con- ment and machmes of Fr relymg on the mVJnClble
ench capltaltst
owners
might of the SovIet Armtmumg
After two dnves of cons- ed Forces"
tructlOn
and expanSIon,
The SOYlet Umon, eVI* * *
dentely possesses
sudl
The Nam Dmh
SIlk com b mmg Ie-equIpment
WIth
Improvement
of
the
might
Over
the
past
pemIll located m the third
eXlstmg
machmes
the
nod,
the
Warsaw
Pact
,bIggest city of northern
VIetnam 80 kms south !li. mIll has.b~"101lJl~¥.*Ioi'''I,f;''untneshave achIeved
HanOI has been man)' "th- modernised ,WJ.t1tirtlOsh'...f af'prOlCJmate strategtc eqUnIted
mes awarded by the na- the world fotmerly done uahty Wlth the
been States and the Nato alhatIOnal assembly and
the by hand havmg
Governmen t for Its achIe- mechanIzed or semunechvements m producbon for amzed EffiCIency has mcreased tenfold At the
-export
weavlDll section, fOI exaFor 21 years m a row, mple, work productIVIty
the mIll has succeSSIvely has gro",n

Baghlan prOVInce

';,l1d

drfrllc(

vahcnll~

JIOUp':;

d('lcnd

lhe

of the f('vQlutlO 1
I he I rfOl ts 01 fal 01'" S
10 palllClpatc
III thr co
0l>el at Ive move-mont
cnn
lltlur and llwy ,11 t' VOICIng:
tllt'lr wll1l11glu'ss to IUII11
stich 111Stilutl0l1S 11101 l lI}d
mOl C
1\\0 ot hel (, OOlH'1 tIl
Vl'S Will be pst,lbll~lH'cI !oo:llllll
lit lilt' crnlll of lilt'
Jill)

g't1II1S

v}nce

he addcd

l'············~·~;;;;al·········...

tin m tin even"s III the de
vclopnlcnt of lite State It am

1747 lo 1978 .s ,ll,!strncad
WIth 65 colour plates
I hc 0, bls Press Agency
melllS conllnelldahon 10~
publIslllng th,s bcaut.ful
~lId mfOi ma\lve. book, wlu
ch wOllld g. eallY help lor·
cign I (l,lllcl s ~o know

pre

sent d,ll Algh ,nlsl,ln beltel
M A

Afghan ConstlUctton Um~ Kabul, rcqUlres one
pc Dwsel Generator for Cot1l!,1ex PrOject of KIIOD
, Instttute, local and forelg'l Elrms, who can SIl
pply may please submIt theIr sealed Offers to FOI elgn
Procur~ment Dept of aIm Umt III Pnl. Ghalkhl
0\1
25 Jan 1983. 'at the latest
T:.ISt of speCifications

can hl' puttl1l1ed

same o[ftce for Afs 1000/00 onl\
. . . . . . .1

[10m the'
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Leaders'join
:voluntary worl
ii" ,,'
.!

,I

•

I

!; ,

KABUL, ':, December '4 ·,tructor of the' almy,
on
. (Bakh~ar)- To welcop->.e othel arm,ymen's behalf.
the fifth anniversary • of pledged every cooperatthe Sau, Revblutiorl and: IOn 'n socIal,
economIc
the 60th .founding anniv- ',and,pohtical tasks" with
ersary of'the USSR, a vo-' the pady, the p~opie and
,
'~
luntal y"and collectIve wo- the rev.61uhonal y ,",ovel"
I k campaIgn, ,cpmprismg nment.
levelling and macadarru-"
:As a result ~f the work,
, zatlOn of the ,constructIOn tbe Governrpent , saved as.
site of tlie Social Scien- - much, as Ats 8,000. -,
ces Ihshtute of the PDP)S;
,.
In the Afshar reglOr\, was
la6nched .vesterday,

--'

Hf!:z.,u:·r.~' .people", hold

'j;~g~~'
'~'t
,

.

Pa, tlclpanti m the wo1 k mcluded 'Naiz
Moham,mad Momand. 'Secretary of the 'party CC, and.
,Nazar'Mohammad. ,Public
WOIks Mmister .
'
'
. Over 2,000' soldiers and:
off,cel s, WOI kel s and employees 'of, different minlstl ie's and, Ihe Kabul Mun,ielpality,. and Il)embers
of lhe pallv pI ecmcts took part ,m the work.
'

,

,

..

'. Over. 100, construction
machines and tools mcl-'
\1ding transpod vehicles,
cranes, loaders,
buidozleI'S. and tractors,
were
kept busy flOm 8 a m to
4 pm
Around 4.000 cubic mete, s of sand was transpqlted and used for the wolk.
I
Later.
m a gathe"ng
held on the occaSIon. Momand spoke on the voluntal ,. and collective work
and Its laIc m
buildmg
thp count! v
ApPlpclatmg the pal tIClpants parneu!allv the
sold"', sand off,cel S Momand added "Tt IS a math', of plpasu,e that vou
allnv offiCIals
beSIdes
b, av,'!v defendm" the "aIns of thC' Saul' RevolutIOn against the enemies
at e takmg pal t In' peaceful wo' k and thp comb uctum of \OUI countl v"
A deput I' polttleal Ins·

II

,

I

mllllslrallOn, the Apprupl'J<l"

l,ons CommIttee of the 110
use of Hepresentotll'es o[
the U'S Congress on fhursday reJccted attempts of
the opponents of the' deplo
yment or MX IIltel rontmental balhstlc m,s5lles to he·
iJd orf lhe JmplemcntallOll

lpg

commrttee

sentiment

111

III

Tass 1I11erVlew.
Forseberg 'tressed '(hat
lhe MX mISSIles are fIrst·,
strike \\ capons She 5tron-

of

(ContlOued flOm Page

I)

M IIllster, J N Dixit, Amb~
assadOi of lndla 111 Kabul,

'he membel S of the IndIan
delegatIOn
member> of
the IndIan edlbassv and
departmental head~
of
the PubT,c Health 111 III IStlY·
The

VlSltlllg

health tf-am

Ieturned to Ne" Deihl yesterday

The

YbltOI S

w~rc

seen off at Kabl,l aIrport
by the pres,dents of vdri·
QUS departmenls of the
Public Healthy Mmistry
lJnd the

I

cprp.sentatlve

volun;

II

Y

WOI

ot

the protocol depallll1elit of
I he rOI elg'n M1'llSll y

of
the tl udc 1I1110'1~, 11)1 hair
an hom . t:V('IY tllI\' s'nce
NovcmlJcl I
em ned
Als
!iCl 000 fiJI tilt'!, IIbllt \ltlOl1
Some or 'tli& cmployt'(\s
who' h;lCl . made #!I eatpl' endeavours! Ill/mel cas)ng I ho
output l£;vel ,·c':i'lved. (~~h

•

lire I.lemlwts

rewards and lettcrs of me"
rlt

mme of the new Governm-

reports Ceteka
He st!'essed that

Spam

Intends to make a positIve

'0

contnbulton
the stren'
gthenfng of pedce, to deleo\te and disarmtlmcnt, and
to regain the I3ntish colony
of Glbralta!' I'lrough nel(o,
tlatlons

Wlthm four yeal's, Spam
should be a member of the
European Econonllc Commumty, Gonzales said

MEXICO CITY, Decembel 4 (Tass)- Miguel
de la Madrid, willner of
the PI eSldenhal elechon
on July 4 t06k offIce as
MeXICO's new PreSident
MeXICO will fpllow m
ItS fOlelgn polIcy the plmClples of plotectlOn of
independence and
natlOnal sovereIgnty and su~
ppOl t for the sh uggle of
-ather. countlles adv.ocallng
ItS fl eedom and mdependence, he said dUJ mg the
swearing-in celemol1Y·

Nelson Mandela's
-d,aughter arrested'
PARIS, Decem!?er
4- dela, daughtel of ~elson
The French CommIttee Handela, a plominent flfOl the Defence of Hum- ghtel agalnst laclst diSCall RIghts and Freeqoms I IITunatlOn m the country,
has Ieleased an
appeal \ and a member of the N afor the defence of Johann hmal Execuhve CommShabandu Anthony
Ch- Ittee of the ANC.
ochobe and DaVId MOIse,
AI med policemen fm cthree young achvlsts
of
ed
thell way mto the hothe Afllcan Nahonal Congl esS (ANC1;-se-ntenced use whe, e Zmdz,lswa Mato death bv South Afl ican ndela hved, ma<le a sealeh, then took hel away to
Regllne
a pohce statlOn "for questlOllIng"
DUJ mg the seaThev faced death
for
Ich
the
secullty
se,,~ice
havmg rebelled
against
agents
coflseated
pampthe apartheId
system,
hlets
and
leaflets
calhng
which .IS regarded by the
United Nations as "a CI'I- fOl the I elease of Nelson
Mandela who
has be·
me agamst
humalllty",
en
langulshmg
m
the dufol' havmg fought fOI the
ngeons of the apal theld
dlgJ)lty of m"n, says the
commIttee's statement is- I egime smce 1964.
sued hele.

Work starts on
rebuilding
Farah mosque

Voluntary work In' Jhe publication institute of ·the
PDPA, '
(PhoW: 8I1khtal') •

"

.'

,

{ContInued from Page I)
Mobamm'ad G<\lar Shah,
second )ll class 12A (sclen·
ce), 'from the Jalll dlstr)ct,
Pakt,a prQvlllce, said: "We
"ere able to succe,sfull~
pass the last aca~enllc ¥car
because 01 access to all facllttles plovlded by the :EducatJOo Mlmst. y, the school
staff and teacncIs'
He added I "Wc,
the
stu~ents of the Klioshal Lytce, are dete.mJOCu, Whcn we retUl n to OUi provinces fOi OUI i ~acallOn,
111111 lell our pcople 01 wh·
at we have ~(en With our
own eyes, and enltglu~n tilem about the palty and the
1 evolutionary
Govel urn.
l

ent ".

CORRECTION

".

Anana Af~han Alrlmes
Sales ~O.(fl~e: 2'4Q43.
Bakhtar Af~han Airlines
Sales Office: 32540.
Kabul AIrport: 26.341.
Afghan Tour; 24149.
Int'l·TeleGOl;nmunu:ation
Sec. 20365
Kabul Traffoc. 42041.
VIsa ahd Passport Office:
21759.
Kabul Security OffIce:
20300
Central FIre Btl£ade: 13.
fnte,-Collt"lental . Hotel:
31841.
Kabul Hotel; 24141.
'Spmzar Hotel: 22897.
Da Afghamstan Ban1e
24075.
Banke Mllhe Af~han;
21918, 25453
Pashtam Tejaraty Bank:
219io.
Jamhunat
Hospital;
26744, 21144
Wazl~ Akbar Khan Has.'
pita!. 26751.
Ah Abad HospItal. 20242.
Ibne'Cma Hospital. 20051,
410N50101 Hospital: 41052,

It is pom'ted out in
a
numbel of resolutions approved by the overy;helmmg maporlty vote
at
the la test session of the
committee on the initiative of non-ahgned countnes.'
The US, many
Nato
members and )srael vo·
ted against the~e resolutIons.
The debate on the Palestiman issue whIch has
ended at plenary meetings of assembly session
amounted to a condemnatIon of the US policy.
Congo's delegate Jean

1n cols I, 2 S, and 4,
page I (boHom) 01
Kabul
New TImes of DEcembel 2,
pleasc read 3 couoler.re
volutlonalles ,elltenced to
death, 2 get I S years 10
Jail and 'Three me'nbers of
Blood Bank: 25285
the " 10 the second and
MIlitary HospItal: 22144
MalalaJ Matermty liospi·
Jlmd hoes of tI,e repol't carlied there undel The ellOI tal: 31710.
IS regl eHed
CllJld Health HospItal;
~-'-,--_~_ _,---_23841.

. ,,

naDirs RADIO t
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Language
Enghsh
Urdu

Time (GMT) Frequency

(KHz)

(I)

,

1000-1030 6230·15255-21460
1230·1330 15255-11960 •
19-25-49
1:.130-1430 6230-1 5255.}1960
19-25-49
De Watan Ghag 1430·1630 15255·11960.6230
19-25-49
RUSSian
]630-1700 15230·15470·15077
Arabic
'. 19-25-31
1708-1730 '11805
Pashtu/Dan
]730-1830 15077-9665-11960
19-25.31
German
1830-1900 15077-9665-11960
19-25
!'nghsh (II)
15077·9665·11960
19-25-31
1900.1930.
,
Publisped under the supervISIon of the
Kabul' New Tillles 'Editorial Board
Tels: 26847 and 26848,
'
Circulation departlllent tdl: 26851-,55, &no 41.
" ' •
-.
26859 .
.
Address enquiriea t~
'.
Kabul New. Timea,
Ansari Watt, Xa1luJ.
i'
The Democratic '~e,ublic 'o~ Afgh&nlsl.u.,
PriD~ed at tha Gover..aul PriDtIq Ift&

,

.

"

.
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KABUL, Decembel
5
(Bakhtar)- Flftyflve peasant families belonging
to tlie Zard Kamal' and
Kotarma villag\!s of Kunduz proVmee . received
land title deeds yesterd-

ay.

1'

\

'

\

J!

'/

i
The seCohd meet;IDg of tile COIJlJD.1ttee for , marking 'the 60th-' founding , Mlniversary of the ,USSR,
undt\r 'the chairmanship of Dr' Saleli Mohammad ,
Zeary.
.
(p,Mto:,8akhtar)
I

' \

,

•

,

].

'

gangs,
KABUL, December 5' ter.rel'olutionary
'(Bakhtal)- Ten memb- belongmg to Rabam, Guel s of the c,"mnal coun- Ibuddin, Yunis
Khalls
and Nab,l Mohammadl,
who weI e convicted f01
commlttmg several CIlI11es-creatlng terral, mUIdel mg mnocent and defcnceless people and settmg fHe to public propeaggl esslve
FrancoIS Souka saId the glng Israel's
I ties-were sentenced to
debate was gomg on at schemes, PUi sued by Imdath by a speCial I evolua moment when the mas- penallst powers, the US
bonary court aftel a lust
sacre of clvlhans m
the above all, leads to pel mPalestiman I efugee cam- anent detellol atlOn of the
ps m BeIrut was still a MIddle East situatIOn and
fresh memory.
DespIte Impedes settlement e!foI esolute condemnatIOns of I ts, said Noel SmdalJ of
the ~mes by the world Guyana
KABUL, December
5
commumty, Israel
cont·
In
aceol
dance
(Bakhtar)
He blamed the UnIted
Inues ItS aggressIve polIWIth a resolullon of
the
cy oW1l1g to support from States fOl the Isueh mlCouncIl tOf Mimsters, the
11
tary
cnmes.
for
the
lack
the leading Western coIVorkmg hours for tbe 'GOI"
untnes, the US m the fll- of a solutIOn to the PalesCI nment employeps f roUl
tlnlah lssue
st place
Qaus 16 (Decembe, 7,
The wOlld commuOltv
Hl82) to the end of the
of natIOns unanimously
CUI reni Afghan year (Mar·
condemns lSI ael's polIcy,
ch 20, 1983) will be from
said UOited Aub EmIratH 30 a m
to 3 30 p III 1 h·
es Representative
Rahel e \l'dl be one hOIll s lun·
Im Sultan Al Kwasml, but
ch break from 12 to I o'clo·
Tel AVIV contmues Insolck m the afternoon,
en tly to violote the unKABUL, December 5, (BaOn Thursdays offlCtS wlll
Iversally accepted norms
khtar).-Tb,e death toll in
<'iose at 1 p III
of mternatIonal law and
LandI Kotel rose to 15, WIth
the clearly formulated co·
one more person sucCQmblThe speClf,c work hours of
llectIve deCISIons of the
ng to lOJunes 10 the hospj oductlOn unHs and induUN
'
pItaL
stllal organisations -WIll ue
The p01lcy of en caul a- .
As reported cal her,
14
fIxed by the 0' galllsatlOns
pel sons wele killed
at
and the Mmlstry of Mmes
Ihe site as a I esult of
and Industnes.
fI, mg by the PaklstaOi soWork hour.s fOi teachers
Idlers, ~n a tnbal 'jlrgah'
Will be.fixed by the school
held JIl !;andl Kotal last
aufhonties and the Educa·
week ..
tlon Mllllstry' accol'dlll!l.IY.

I

The distributIOn of land to the tillers of
the
soil contmues under the
democratic
landreforlT1lS
programme

New work
hours

Death toll
ri!§es in
Landi Kotel

KABUL, Deeembel 5,
(Bakhtar).-"The sb uggle
fOI topphng the ml1lta,y
I eglme
of Pilklstall has
mtenslfled", Nusrat Bhutto, leadel of lhe Pakistan People's Party, ~old ail
ASSOCiated Press
eOIlespondent m MUOIch 10
West Germany on Fllday
where she IS un del gOIng
l11edlcal II eatment.
She pomted out
that,
at present, the people of
PakIstan ale puttmg' up
a hel ce 'eSlstanee to the
nHlltaly leglme
The conbnuabon of exIstmg tensIOn In Paklstao
entails evol consequellces
she .pledlcted She saId
that the West should not
support the Imhtaly legIl11e m Pakistan
which
WIll not Iemain m power
fOl long.
.,

,

Accoldmg to s,tiII IepO! ts reachIng here, 'anothel' l4 wel'e mJu,ed m the
mCldent.
The bazaa, s of
Limdl
Kotal I emam closed and
al maUl ed veh.cles
and
UOitS <If the PaklslaOis
Armed Forces ale paboIllng stleets
'
The repol ts add
that
the nHlltary Government
of Pakistan, by committIng such acts, want to cretate dIscord betwe'en
the
Aflld, and Shlnwall tllbes
IloWClICI\

Vigilant

Afn

e

dl and Slnn\l'an
tribes
l11en have fl usll ated thIS
plot and al e flghtmg m
a un Ited h on t agamst the
Paklst.lll' 1111 11 tal IStS

to

sent¢~ced

Ten terrorists

'Anti-Zia stir
.scaled up;
'Nusrat Bhutto

" GIfAZiNI, December' (;
. '[Bakittlir) -:rile'people' or',
'Hazara
'n<\tion~lity, in
!he, ' Ghazni, province
held . a - 1iri!ah' 'I " in,
the I munH:ipal ,ball' of .
the province~yesterilay and
expressed' 'their determination,
to, implement the
useful public programmes of
the party and the revolutio~al .I' Government.
'
The Deput~ Mimster of
Nahonalities and Tribal Af·
fairs, accompanied by the
,Gol'ernor of Ghazni spoke
about the importance of SU",
eh 'jlrgah' and ~heJ', role 111

death

trial accordmg t6 th~ rUjes of law' observed str!GUy.
The conVicted CI immals who were sentenced
to death were: Sayed Ahmad from J abul
SeraJ,
Taleb from Rahman Mena Mohammad
Yaqub
flam GhaznI, Abdul Hakun from Baghlan provmceo Oul Mohammad from
Pal wan. Mohammad Ihsan from Yakatot. Kabul
plovmce. Karban - from
the Pulekhumn dlstnc!,
Sardar Mohammad also
hom
Parwan
Abdul
HafIZ f,om Kabul
and
MamoOl also known
os
Ghauso. from MIl' Bacha
Kat
The death
sentences
wei e awarded aecordmg
to Article 58 of the Fundamental Pnnclples
of
the DemocratJc RepublIc
of AfghanIstan

Aid to

BEIRUT, December 5
-Genel al
Comm,ssIOnel of the UN
RelIef
and We)J ks agency
fOl'
PalestUle Refugees
m
tne Neal East (UNRWA)
Olof Rydbeck sa,d here
that PalestIman Iefugees
m Lebanon were gOUlg to
spend the commg wmtel
m extI emdy dIffIcult conchtlOns, says Tass

prea.cpers,
mosque staff,

He told a PI ess confel ence tha t 175,000 1 efuge~s
were padly m l1eed of help

KABUL, December 5 (Ba·
klttar) -In orct'er to help the
ulema and relIgiOUS flgure~
of the IslamIC aftall s de·
partment, lhe preachers,
Imams and other mosque
staff of the dlstJicts I 2 and
4 of Kabul Wei p glV'
en cash awat ds at .1 functl·
on 111 th~ Shel pm {ongreg·
at\onal mosque y6lPIday
Allcl I eellation or (J _ few
,elses from the hoi\' Koran,

the preSIdent of th, depaelIll('nt spoke on the ,"Iuable
and Important task' of the
ulpma and rehglo\:l" ligures

As many 71,000 of the~n
have I emamed
,v,thout
sheltel followmg the desh uctlOn of thell camps by
.the lSI aell al my.
Me"nwhlie, the Reagan
admmlstJ atlOll

,.

,'
,,

.,

.
'

contmues

to delay ,the payment of
205 I11llhon dollal s .nto
the UNRWA fund It .s
lepOl ted flOm New YOI k
thaI US Iep' esentahves
at the UN al e tlymg to
Jushfy thell eleady antlPalesbOlan poslhon by allegmg that the money go-

. ,

Bandits
,
, set
fire to school,
burn Koran

KABUL, December 5
(Bakhtar)- A group
of
tell olist bandl ts set fll e
10 the school of KhowsJa
Mohammad Takl in thp fll'Iat pr6vmee on Decel\lbKABUL, December
,5 el I night
(Bakhtar),- , On the eve of
Hu"dreds of KOI an althe 60th foundll1g anmv
ong ,wilh books and teachersary of the USSH; an ed· lng matenals wei'e burnucatiC/nal semlllar for the ed as a res.ult of ,this CI'I'..
secretaries of the primary minal action.
organisations, incharges of' ", Seeing the burned volpolitical' and mass educat;· umes' of the' holy Koran
on and aetivl,ts of t,he pnm· and the destroyed b\1lldof (he lng, thousands of the WOO'
ary, organisations
sel'enth pr~cintt council of rking people of Herat city
the WDOA was opened at expressed theIr deep wra- .
'the Afghal1,Savie! friendsh- th and' hatred for these
-'ip chamber in the Kahul
enemies. of
science and
tecbnicum on Thursday.
culture.
,,

Kabul
,blasts:"
-'
,
criminals
" . .:
captured,

soll'ing social and local pro·
blems ,and irl builrlinll' up
this beloved ,cou,ntry. He,
' "
,I,
appreCIated the Hatara 'pe-' KABUL, Oec~mber . 5
ople's solIdarity around the (Bakntar) -A number of crparty and the I·evolutlonar.y imibals,'. who placed ~ombs
Government. ,
,,:
in some restaurants cC'Sh·
Rayis Habibullah an,1 Ha· ahr,e' Nau and the mark~~
, ,,
ji 'Ataullah, two elders and adjacent to th~ Pamir cinech,efs of the Hazaras, spo' rna, and resorted to a' num·
. ke on Dehalf (jf others and bel' of other terrorist actions
expr.essed their satJ~faction' in Kabul, ,were capt~re~ by
at the'principled policy of th~ ~~cunty forces r,c~ent
the party and 'the (,bl'ern- 1.1',. I .
ment and sho~ed their reaThey' confess.ed to their
, dmess to ftght a~ainst coun· ,heinous crimes, w~en interr.ogated.
•
ter-revolution. .
Further details, o~ their
crimes, capture and conte,ssion will be published' laKABUL, December. 5 ter.
(Bakhtar) - Najmuddm Kaw.yani, PDPA CC member
and incharge of organisat1on at the Central CommIt·
tee, had an mtroductnry
meeting yestertlay in hIS
KABUL, December 5
off,ce w,th Peter Volkanol',
(Bakhtar)
- Availing themambassador of the People's
sell'es of the decree on geRepubhc of Bulgaria to Ka·
neral amnesty ,)f the RC 'Prbul
esidium. 29 deceived compatrIots
from
dlstnct
Karabagh who we, e preVIOusly
with
bandit
GulbuddlO's glOUp, have
KABUL, Decembe, 5, SUI rendered themselves to
the party, the Governm(Bakhtar)- Qayum Noent and the people with
0' zal, pI eSlden t of
the
theIr arms I ecently
UnIOn of Peasants' COO"
Nool ul Haq Falz. the
perallves, left on Fnday
leader of the group, realat the head of a delegatIsmg the reality of
the
Ion
Saul' Revolution especIThe delegatIOn
Will ally. ItS new and evolutVISIt Bulgall9 at the mv- IOnary phase. has formed
Itaholl of the
Cenlial a revolutIOnary
defence
UOIon of Coopelalives of gJOup along wi th the suthe Peoples Republic of ppm t of the local people
Bulgalla.
·(Continued on Page 4)

Meeting
..
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, Enemies
turn friends

Peasant S'coop
team for PRO

US, Israel scuttle UN
aid for Palestinian refugees
es to tt alnlng tel L'OTISts,
as they call flghtets fOl
the PalestIman
people's
natIonal nghts

lSI ael, such as the PaleSCJI1e
Llbe.allon
organizatIOn
(PLOY', a university, spoke-,
small has announced.

At the same tIme, Washmgton IS planning
to
g,ve 26 bIllIon dollal s to
lSI aeh t,errollsts and aggressoIs. A han's
shal e
of the money IS to be spent on armmg the ZIOnIStS.

ISllel' admlnlslt atoon 10
the territory has mdicated
'that lectu, ers Il'ho Iefuse to
sign the text \.. 111 not have
th~lr workll1g p3pers r\1"e.
~

"cd

Papers
teachers

for eight of the
10

question expire

next week
while those of
Tel AVIV is also doing
two others will expire at
Its worst to frustra te UNthe end of the month, the
RWA actIVIties.
Rydbespokesman said.
ck saId IsraelIS had captUI ed Jl2 Palestmian emTwentyone leactures war·
ployees of the agency and
kmg m West Bank umvel'swere stubbOlnly refuslhg
to gIve any mformatIon' Ities are reported to have
already been expelled for
about thell destiOles.
refusing to adhere to "anti~
The lecturers a l the UniPLO oath" demanded of thI'ersity of Bethlehem, hold.
em by Israeh authorities
mg Bntish and American
passports, will soon be expThe 100 fore,gn lecturers
elled from the Israeh·occu·
posted on the west bank ha·
pled West Bank fOI falliog
\ e mamtamed their 0PPOSl·
to sign a documpnt comml·
Ilun even an amended text
tling them not to suupport
IIllICh they say is an attack
"01 gamzatlOns
hostile to
on theIr freedom of opinion.

Salvador patriots
•
•
keep winning
NEW YOHK, December
5 -FIerce fightlllg is takmg place III the Satvadorean departmelll of La Uninn
between the troops of the
dIcta tonal regime and na·
honal-patrIotic forces Des·'
plte a conSIderable' prepon·
derance

SEMINAR

.,

,

Land deeds
'for 55 families

..

'.

'.

,

Laeq tells...

>

The regime of occupation set up by Israel m the
Arab lands captured
m
the course of ItS wars of
aggression spells
out
mass-scale arrests, ,roul\dups and searches, gross
VIOlations of human rights and freedoms. humiliation, atrocities and attempts on the lives of promment Arab public figur·
es and politicians, tlie committ~e said,
reports
Tass.'

.....
,-

me~ts,

KABUL, -December ,5 the raisin exporting depart(Bakhtar)"';'" ~he I commment, and the extension,
designing anti planning deittee for marking
the
partment of tbe mugidpali.
60th ,anhiversary of. ' the
1.1', voluntarily participated
founding ot the USSR hequarrying building blocks
ld its second session' yesm' the' Khai' Khanq Mena
terday< under the chairquarry iast friday to weI·
manship of Dr Saleh Moconle the establishment of
hammad Zeary, member
the 60th anniversaly of the,
of tlie Politburo and Secretary 'of the ·PDPA, CC.. USSR. and the fifth annivei-sar.y of the Saul' Revolu" The meeting, heard the
tionl
'
reports presen ted by ,the
various departments
ali
Over 300 perSons partici.
this subject and took the
pated
in this voluntary work
necessary decisions.
and over A~s 100,000 were
The party organlzatjon
members and employees of saved for the Government.

NEW YORK, Decembel 5 - Israel's practJces
m the occupIed Arab telntones were sharply condemned on Fnday by the
speCIal pohtical committee of the UN
General
Assembly, says ADN,
The C'Ommlttee descnbed as partJcularly senoUs
the annexatIOn of
Arab
tern tones, includmg East Jerusalem, and
the
ISlaeh settlements on AIab land.
It also denou,\ced the
destructIOn of
property
and cultural treasures m
the occupied land.

Roshan Jade Malwand,
N aWl 002 M 11 wals Maldan. Stm Jade Andarabl,
Ahsan the thll d pal t of
Khall Khana Mena. Taruq. Mohammad Jan Khan. Wafaee NoOJ Mohammad Shah Mena, Omld,
Kalte Seh. Asadl. Shah
Shaheed
Mubashell, Jamal Men;l, Shefa, Shahre
Naw
Balkhl Ibne Cma Darmalzal WIll run 24 hours
in dIfferent parts of Kabul

New President
for Mexico

FARAH, Deccmber
4
(Bakhtar) - Accordlllg to
the Ill&tructlon of Babrak
The commIttee fOl the
Karmal, Genel al Seeretary
Defence of Human Righ. of the PDPA ce. aod Pre·
tJi and Freedoms expr~ss sldent of the RC, for bUlldes its mdlgnation over lh~
II1g and' reconi\lruclion of
new crime which is being
mosques and holy places,
prepared' by the racIst I e- . prelimlllary' reconstruction
gime, and calls o'n all thp
work in the 01 emise, o(th~
French people to voice th:
congregational , JIlo~ques of
~ir Pl'Ot~si b)' sending peFaJ ah was started I ecently
titIOns to tlie South Aft- at a ceremony
jcan embassy in ParIs.
A large number of Ieli·
According to
I eports
gious leaders, elders, and
from Johannesburg, police peasants of the cIty parti·,
detained Ztndziswa , Mancipated in the ceremony.

,

,,

MADRID, Detember
4
-New Spam~h Soclahst
Prime Mlmster Felipe Gonzales, saId m the Cortes where he outlmed the plogra-

The Sauth Afncan tribunal has Iejected
th~
appelatlOn concernmg the
cause of the three IlllPI'Soned ANC actiVIsts. I efusing to commute the death sentence

-1

k,

Spain's new
Govt to
Nato role

vars'ary

,

Israeli crimes in occupied
Arab lands denounced

mOl nlng

country's security mtCJ ests.

DRA-India ...

.'

Followmg medical stores will remam open from 8 a m Sunday morn109 until 8 a m
Monday

ent that Spain s membershIp In the Nato w.lI be reI'lewed 10 the light of the

lions IIiSIHulc he.ld;l ITII'C~
ling 011 'r}hlll sctay lu evalu.
,-lh' Ilu' I ('suit ul lhe!'
VO.
1IlllIUIY
\\'01 k dunng the
1.lsl mnl1~h ..

TillS

S.unday niglit TV;' pro-'
gramme 6:00:Youth 'pl'.
ogramme, 6 30-Agriculture
and LIvestock, 6:55-Advei lisem!:,"ts, '7 OO-News and
Commentary (Dan), 720Afghan mUSIC, 7 25-Local
music. 8'00-News and Commentary (Pashtu), 825Featur film.

Reagan's arms
in a road
accident

(Ilakhtal I -. 'I'l,e II "de IHIiQn of Ih,' POP/I's publICa.

c1nnt~ by

a

KABUL, Decpmuer
4
(Bakhtar) - The first Issue
of the magazme, Jlrgah,
01 gan of the Nabonahltes
and Tribal Affairs MlOis·
Iry has oeen published
'Mle Issue
carnes
a
pI eface by Suleiman Laeq,
NatlOnahtles and Tnbal
Affairs Mlnlster, poems,
plays and other matenal on
the rolel and Impoltance
of tribal 'JJrgahs' (assem·
blies) beSides art{cles OJ! Important domestic 'and for,:,gn Issues )0 the Pashto
The monthly magazine
IS be 109 published by the
pubhcaltons and pubhclty
dcpartment of the mlmstlY

0,;:

Voluntary- work

salrt

New monthly
for tribc4s

vOlIng

favor

~he

WASHINGTON, Decembel 4- PopulatIOn WIth
a radIUS of eIght
kms
was evacuated ThUl sday
aftel a 101 1', of the
US
malmes w,th a 10;ld of 18
miSSIles had an aCCIdent
nea, Los Banos, south-east of San FI anCISCO, says
Ceteka
The II uck Ian off the lOad, hIt a tree and overtuIned
A
mal me spokesman
was confIdent that
the
mlsstles With hIghly explaslve warheads
could
not explode, b"t let evacuate a vast area

such "fears"
lIaudall For seberg, 011'
ectol of the Institute tUJ
Dplcl1cC" and Dl3iJrmamcnt
StudJes, has dcseJ Ib('d a
l"X.tl emcly dall8PI ous . the
deCISion of the Reagan ad
rl1lnJstratlOll on the Pi oduclion and deployme'll 01 M X
mISSiles
No sober-mlnued pel "011
'\III doubt that lite l111ple",·
entatIOn of these plan·s \\ ill
seflously compJwdte I ht,
IIlternatlOnal $llu.ttlUl1, 1('suit In a furth,"
blllld'\lp
uf the; nuclear al ms I act'
and thus rncre(1se the U;I cat
of a world
conflagratIOn

ThiS gangste, action
of the Pak,stani al mymell
has loused gl eat WI ath
and IndlgnatlOll !If the t,Ibal people
The til bal people. If) a
pal tcst call have asked
the nlllltal y Gavel nment
of Pakistan to Ieturn the
looted goods and matellals to thell owne,s as so<111 as pnsSI ble

DeCf'm'}f'l

nIJht~rJst

01 that dangerous

plan of the White HOI"e,
I eports Tass
The committee discussed
tile amendment propo5"d
by Joseph Adda~bo (Demo
crat-New York) fa the
defense speodmg bIll
The amendment caJis lor
t1eletmg 988 mllllOll dollars needed to (omnH'llce th~
deployment of ~tX nllsslles
III
the current IIscal yeal
) wentyslx members of the
commIttee I'oted for the
amendment, and the £amc
number opposed It
<\e(oldmg to the eXlstlllg procedura! rules, thc amendment

, reducmg mIlitary SIJendmg
. at a time of ,grave economic
. dIfficulties might Ief usc to
allocate funds fOi the dep10YI11ellt of MX mISSIles The
cClual number of votes fOi
and agamst lhc Addabbo
Amendment shOlvs thai thPI e \\3S every I e~soll
fm

the depm tment StOl es.
shops
and othel ciVIlians weI e
p,ohlblted flOm entenng
the bazaar of LandI Kotal
on Tuesday and Wednesday when CUI few
was
Imposed on thp people's
movement,s 10 the bazaa,
and the PakIstanI a, med
fOI ces enfol ced the sH'ge
a, ound the al ea

KABUl.

bl eaklltg out,

was preceded by IlIgh·pres
sure lobbymg 0.1' the ad
mJfllstratlOn which was de·
termmed to !lush 'througll
the Congress at any cosL ItS
plans for the deployment 01
MX mIssiles wh,ch elevate
the arms race Lo d sllil lllg-.
her level 'To{' -adnlllllstratJon offlcmls fe~1 cd that the
congress With Ils fairly \VIde
sU)lport •for the Idea of a
nuclear freeze and gl ow~

Th~' ~wnel s ~f

,,

Congre~s okays,' ~X ,missiles .ulJd(n~
WASHINGTON, Decemu·
er 4 ;-U ndel pressur." fr
am the Honald tleagan at!-

"

;.'

,I

The

,

~

•

,

Followmg that, th,· COlli·
mlttee endorsed the blJl on
the whole, settll1g aSide
231 6 b,ll,on dollil s for th~
Pentagon In the t.UrJ fill fls·
cal year.

KABUL, December
4
(oBakhtar)According
to I eports all Ivmg here flam across the border, the
Pakistani mihlarymen ha, ve looted ano plundered
goods cash and, or.na nenls, Walth hund,eds
of
millions of Pakl~tanl I upees f, om tf:E big denal tment StOl es of LandI
Kotal durmg the sIege of
the f, ant,e, s town.

'~l.

~

.1)

'"' as rejected

Pak soldiers
loot Landi
Kotal bazaa..r

l

1 •

(;hazni

I,

In

manpower and

10tlC fOi ces al e holdlllg th-'
e~r

pOSitIOns

Trai~ing course

plant
protection opens

In

matenal, the Iroops of tbe
regime are sustaining heavy losses, reports Tass.

K'ABUL, DecemIJer
5
(Bakhtar).-A II allllllg' co·
urse for the technicians of
Takmg par! 111' ~he fight-. the plant plotectlon all<1 qn'
arantme department 01 the
IJlg are umts that hal'e been
Agriculture and' Land Reh ained' by
military a!l'
forms
Mllllstry opened here
Vlsel'S 'Air support is pro·
yesterday
afternoon '
l
vide.d by US fightel planes , ' '
""nd helic~pters
The three ,~eeks course
\\'Ill deal wltli ,Ccognlllllg
The UP'I news a~ency reo
plant diseases th~t nee<;l (0
ports With reference to an
be quarantmed, and better
officer of the' troops' of . ways of 'ut,lizmg the drug'
the regime {vho is La Union ' spraying macbines and oth·
,~epartment that tbe patr' ,er technical mstruments. .'

-us
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A beal\tiful Noorista ni girl.
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aABU" HEW ~1.BIl
,

lies can not.
revolution
\11

lilte,
Hell GoblJ-

of tile.

11lllllllCI,'i.

unlamen~ed

tIs havc lust t:uuse for
,11,11 m 1 he reput-abon of

lilt /lillente Pi npagandlst
IS III Ie,11 dallger of being
~dll's( d
by 'he growmg
the
J\eag.ao
atlllltnlstJ atlOn'p exeCla1ClInWIl of

ole lying appal atus
1111 NaZI tel hllique of evil
tl1lUJl1g to repeal a he In
I he hop£, 01 Ils uC<1t11rlO~
II

semblance or truth,

of

cllntlnumg to sltng mud
'\lIlt lhe expellalmn of

('

SIIJlHl 01 It ")hclung is be
Ing,pI,ldIScd and souRht

lobe pet! eel ed b}
IrnpCllUhst

lhc

1l."ICIII0I s of
tlu" I Iru d

1 tit' I11tll1~l(

01

Heidi 111 II1IS Il'galu Ihe
-Il'chnlqul" has becn upgt:adcd \\Jlll lite.

ul

wiI,!Ol<.b

Wu!;l!lI1gLOIt scckll1g Lo

(Clnvlcl othcl s lilt:! ucl 111 g
lltl \ 1l..:11lt1~ clr tlwlI mlJ1
Olltl ug('olls
C1l1Tl( S [I~T J
Illsl hllrnal1lty
'II( '~llt sl 11lU'~1 JllOll IS tllC
1 C'petltlon of l he
charge:
ltv till Stair Departmcnl
0' Ihe Us 11t,,1 Ihe Sovlel
lJmon has used chrnllral
\\1 alHIIIS
111 South East
I\SliJ 111111
AI c:h Inlstan
lit(
hrtIZII1I1('S1' 01
th~
tlhllgt:> l~ tlU1\
hl('olh
I IklllU

I III

lilf (hal}!l

ul-Haq's PakIstan
exposed
as an
dercover celltre

dl

IIgC' IS .IS bl~Jtht.lklll~..!s
lltt ul'\iJstaIIOI1 \1"lted b}
I he lfS Impcllitllsrn upon

I" "pies \\ ho have dal ed
to d('ly lIs jlklat lInel as"
till d th(lr lJllOllal ItICll
111\ and II1d('penrlenr p
III( [lPopies of rhe till ee rn

1I11lll('S of

Indo Chlll1-

I w~ Jnd Kam
pllChea-ille stili strugg

\ If , l\ IIll

tlefollallol1 ("am
h,l\(' 1c n a lOIlE!.
11"1l1 of II um III
1l1lSt", y
I h II \\ III 1C nt 1111 ? llVlllg
I (1tl1l1t1(,1 01
ImpCl iJ1J~t
hps'lallty 1m ()11111" some
lime
I h~ memOl Y nt t1H'
Viet
l1am war' IS 51 III fl r"sh In
nhollcal
Ihlll!Il

IJI( mllld of

lhe

world

ptlhlH \\ IlPn I l::lImlal
Ith PHI til ~ I hplOg pu
rstled III EI ':=:ilh.ldOl TIl('
..!..I (J,lt ppoplt of llll"" small
(flUOr I j' ar e f:tClI1,.t sa, ag-r
InlIH'II<lllSt fUl \ 1111
has
Iflund e:xpl es:'l ,Ill III Ill('
ITlOst

1I'lbal

IflUIlS

otllf'r

tllf lultrh!"'I';; of

shtngtol1 and the
nl ;..Il!0I1 \\ lIn
llor

alllst the Soviet UnIOn
ooly to jllshfy ItS 0\\ n de
"'elopment of chelnlcal
armaments

Ir Ihat IS what the Ame
Ilcan people
many of
\\:hom have suffered as
gUinea pigs In the
1m

pCllaltst labm atory for
pel fectlOn of mnss extt~l
mlnalton methods, thInk the I eactlon of the
I est of the world IS ob-

rH"II.llI~t
\\3Sflnh

to the evel growlJ1g wo
lid statur.e of the 50vlt~t
Umon as the foremost
champion of peace The
SovIet II1ltlatlves fOi
an
Illtel natlOnal advance to"
\\ ards nucleat and gene
,al
dlsarman1ent
hil\~
heen too many and too
tl~II1Spalp.ntly SlIlrCle fOJ

th

Ihat
\s for thc DRA s I paction
10 such Goebhelslao pro

\Vd

Pe\l'ry

paganda It ran only be
OI)C of contcmpt--<.ombl

ned \\Ilh a Iedollbled de
lCI

mlnatlon

I he

IIlhUltHl,ll Jill

('lt~(,l flJ IS('
It
IPcC'lllh t:lflt .111

to

pursue

path of peace

and

Its own chosen course of

Pi OgT ess I egarrll"ss f)f 1m
pCllallst obst>ructlol1S and
pJ ovocatlons

\rftIIlOIlIIl ..Jl~lIleofi\ra

- - ,-

Z,a

• • •

- -- ..

World Press
IllfJUt Iltla}

lndlan \\ee·

~llInstl eam
has
PJJlJll~V. fL ilL l1~lcll
\\IlI~h
I IIIHII lllll:-i al::
Heagatl s nuc
II II fUlflllf ,",S II1(J
\mcllc

kl

~dnlllllSII j·10.1

plans
I J til ,II)\! 100 nn Iplurol1
11111111 111 h I1l1sllc
nlls.::,le.:o>
l\IX It "'~lh tlte pJ11t1110unt
ohwtll\t' 01 \"'a~llInt!toll!;
1 11\
I
It.)
l( llle\{
slr<:Jlc
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The
subcommtttee of the Senate has apptoved a bIll
on 11 5-bllhol1 dollars assI
stance to foreign
states
fOi the 1983 fiscal year
ThiS IS almost 250 millIon dollars mOl e t h a n
was asked fOi by the WhIte House
Undel stI ong pi essul e
f,om the plO-Israeit lobby the legIslators voted
fOl a conSIderable mClease of mliltalY and economiC aid to Tel Avtv, the
mam advoeate of US fOIm
I'lgn pohcy mterests
the Middle East 850 mIllIon dollal s al e allocated
101 Israel to buy model n
Ametlcan mlhtary
equIpment EconomIc aid to
the lSI aelt expanslOlIIsts

Slich abommable ltes can
hardly make a dlffereocc

Ill"
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account

mHllstratlOn Ipvel.. such
\ IOlent accusaholls ag

Il)llg ago lau lClH'd I bac
I PI Hllo~tral \\ 1\ n~ 1lI1 ... t
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IS hClI1g

that SUsplc)on canoot but
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Il1gs

IIHI

(harge

CllIlstlan SCle':1ce Mom
to! for
example, says

hl'm uf II W
rhpmlcal \ (
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last year the two countrles Signed an agreement
on cooperatlOn In the ml~
lltalY field The radto admltted that Washlllgton
cooldlllated Israelt mthtary aId to Zaire III keepIlIg WIth strategic IlIterests and goals of the West

the rase of V,el

for 150,000 'ons
I he degrec of credlblltty of
the charge IS shown bv
Iltc Ieacllon fron'! the l.!S
Press Itself Newspaper

n1l0.;

liS!' .l.L!,tlIlSI

nls secret VISit to

III

tal arms alone

ling to 1('('0\<'1 frem the
Ift('rmath of the cluel
II .. t \\i11 of hlslory fOTC
C'II In llw ImpenlJltsls up
1111 Iht III TIll
~ ('Jrs long
saltll atlon bombll1g of th
C'St) t.:otlltilies 111 \lInch a
record amount of cheml
(Ill \\papons '\lC'1 f' ernpllJ-

\ ed
dnd
the
b,uloglcal wal fal e whIch
mcluded a dl

OIl the Amef1(JI1 charge

peled agam aod agam
"PIl willie lht'
lIeagatl
tltque 1'1 epares to scale
up spendlllgs on chemlc,,1
,lIld olher mass murder
weapons to a
phenomenal
6000
mtllton
dollal s
ana
add
to the US stockpIle
of al ms of willclt cheml
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WW Is mOst. dflUill&flla'de ,$tie fact uw, after, '.
the revolutlOft the .....1\1'. . Pilotiidea the\ Il'OWIdl<
lOt the workers to
anLY:t~e t h . tallJat
but fu reallty ijiey ",," PI.lled with the Medt!il
facllities to adopt intlatl vest iii their work plaee.,
Now the workers ue lolly lloIIfkteut that their revol·
utlonary state is in their service lUId they sincerely
work for their wellbeing mel PI\lipecity, This Jlas
~eatly fli1couraged the wOl'kei'l I to wOl'liI -.e,
ei>illidently md tirelessly, thus JiOoI\iDI; _ptVdutltioa
in ttielr ~1Juits.
'
- Kuem All, a work er of the GOVdl
Intlng Press,

nufacturc of bIOlogical
and bacte<lolog,cal arms
and baetenological atms,
Thc charge comes from tho
ose r-ho' Jlaye actually I'ut
chemical weaporrs at I he
disposal of 'he Afghan
colldter revolutlOnafles, as
Zal~ e Bought eight
[lf9 ved by s!'ecllnens sel
Ilton dollars' worth
zed flom somc 01 tliem III weapons and mIlitary
Hera! 1 hcse dangcrous Ulpment m Israel fOI
toys are bcmg presen~e\l Presldenltal guald aloto band,t~ who hove sh· ne ThIS has been dlselos, own no compunchon ah ed (n an IlItervlew of PI_
out commltltrrg starkly eSldent Mobutu Sese Sebtutal sactilegeous Cll- KO ot ZaIre With Tel Avnres
IV'S paper Ma'Anv,
Tlte charge IS bcm/( Iepeat
The PI eSldent
noted
ed ad nause.m m spIte that lSI aeh mlhtalY adv'
of all proof to the cont Isers were active III tramrary A fact tllld)l1g m,s
IIlg and planmng the opSlon of UN experts, af el altons of that umt
let spendmg ,eve, al wee
The PI eSldent of Zatre
kS m Pcshawal, rcturn
also saId that hIS country
ed empty handed With
asked Israel to help equout a shred nt c",dence to Ip a diVISion staltoned III
hack the absUl d allpgall
Shaba plovmce
on And It has br en rf
At the same time IsraeIlel ated ollly thc ollter
It ItadlO offiCially con flrda}Wbat lhe learn has tn--- n;;'d that-durmg 'Iscaell
Imd no eVldellce tu <upp
Defense MllIlster Sharo-

flom

1'11l1f'.S

was
un-
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In all effort Ii

aclllevl'
ove,
Ihe USSR lhe Reagan ad

sll aleglc supeJ 100Ity

nllnJstration 1$ also Iesurt
IIlg to an
UJlPl credcllted

butld up of

\I hat

IS calleu

thl'atle nuclear fOlect;. III
Western Eurqpe, th" \\eek

b says Tht
I

olatlOnll1';: of

Pershmg JJ' and

(lrUI!\C

I11ISSlles \\111 rnable Wash
IIlgtpn s strategists to deal
" flJ sl nuclear rtnke
It IS necessary to nlOblltse
lIolld publtc oplOlon agall1st
Itlc Insalle plans of lhe ,He
~1!!ill1

adnl1l11stralull1 \,11Irl1

IS pushllTg the "orld tOil
ds a nuclear catastrophe,

.11

St,engthelllng
ween

SCience

ltes bet.

and

pi od~

uclton and accelel atmg
the mtJOdtiction of SCIenhflc fllldmgs mto d,ffel ent bl anches of the
natlOnal
economy al e
the n1<lIn h end In the
•achvi ties of Mongoha's
SCientists 111 the cUrlent
flve-yeal' (1981-1985) peIlOd In these five yeaI s the sctentiflc olganlsatlons of the
countl y
a, e to WOl k on 11101 e than 400 themes fOI factlItatlng the colutlOn
of
13 lInportant
SCientIfic
1"obI ems
Mongohan SCientists al e
cspeclally careful to act,VIZl' thelt le~earch WOI k
In
In cattiebreedlllg, I e
J alsll1g new
high-pi oduc
tWlty bl eeds, 1lI mCI easmg the breed hel ds
In
thIS field, they have ~co
led certam successes The
total stock of selected cattle has more than doubled The expenments
m
hyblldlzmg sows of the
Mon~ohan llreed wtth the
acclaimed
Sychevskaya
and Symmental cows are
encotiragmg The results
show that such 'half bloods" have 30-40 per
cent
mOl e of !\v...wetght and
yields 3 limes mOl e mIlk
than pure Mon'goban cows
The lonl!-tl!ne I eseal ch
WOl k of Mongohan sClenlists m Improvmg the 1'1oduchvltv of sheep
and

I

I
•

•
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~JOln \com~on

pellty are gathercd 111 the
native Villages, the torture
flont's ranks for, the clevc- of the nameless ltvmg and
lopment of our beloved co- dead In the ahen lands, the
unlry, Afgh~mstan And, tli
ordelll of beggmg for a pIC
ey are fIrmly and pelslst
ce of bread from the enc
ently stnvmg lorward ' On
mles pf the dignity" and
the path successflllly to ful
hono~r qf the
homcland
fll their hlstoncal nllSSIOl1
Let us come togetlwr and
I
Dear compatrIOts.
unttedly, pUl an end to all
I
'
..
Th~ National Fatherland
theSe tortures
~n" SOIr,O"S
Front of the DRA, peree,v- and not let 0l1r c'Jmpatr'ot,
mg of Its great responslbl
burn m the fire lJl by our
htles towards the people enemies
and the homeland, m the
All your holy IehglOlls
,I
IS il1creased by 125 mtllnanie of your ilroud home
places
and shrmes, 'all your
(\l'he
message
01
tHe
DRA
Ion dollal s to total 910 1111lalld, demand the followlrg
honourable
customs and trNattooat
FatitetlaDd
Fr11Ion dollal s
Hundreds
ot
you, long suff<!1 mg b~u
aditIOns, persoocliitles, pro
\
out
addtessed
to
the
co,
of mllhons of dollars are
thers and sisters who had' pertles, rlghts. dlgmty and
to go to IepreBslve pro-, m~~ realdlllg abro"
left their homeland cluc to
honour and all your dem'
Ar'nencan Ieglmes In dif- ad) 'I
t
he
seductIon
of
thc
enem
ocratic
Ifreedoms are guarIA the name of Cod, the
ferent countI les of
the
les of the rehglOn, d,glllty
antced,
supported and res
Most
MerCiful
,nil
Belllgn,
world,
and
honour
of
the
Icvolu
pected
by
means of law In
Dear compatnots,
Mushm
,
Governmeut
and
tlOnary
Afghantstan
IevorutlOnary
blothers aml sisters
Bfltatn has a h,gh uneunder the mfluence of the -thc sacred land of your
I mployment
rate, howl'The NatIOnal Falhelland
CI ucltles and terlOJ of tH
ancestors And, an end was
Vel, the blame fot~lt can.;:._ Front of the Democratic RealIt Amm
,-put
to all cruelties and bes·
not be put on the Conser- public of Afghal1lstan, the
tlal obstlOacles after the
vative Gavel nment
but real ccntre of uOity of the
1'0 put an \'nd to }our
victory of the new and evo
on trad~ unIOns and theIr
pah lOtS of our homeland,
suffcrll1gs and drpllved hfc lutlooar}' phase of the Satheory of class
struggle Was formed for nrgamsmg
III the camps pf ahen tern
ur Rcvolution
hev.oluhol1
and prevIOus LaboUl Go"nd mob,ltsll1g all democi a- toiles Not to put your tal
ary Afghanistan, the Peovernments accordmg to
trc and revolutIOnary fore
ent, might, energy, Wisdom
ple's DemocratIc Party of
Employment
Secretary
es In the country for bUild
and conSClousn()ss at the ser
Afghalllstan and the DRA
Norman Tebblt
109 a developed, free, IlIde
vIce of others Not to let a
NatIOnal Fatherland Front
pendcnt, blossomlllg, h,gh
handful of sold lIut traitor
are awaltmg vou With pro
Summmg up the Conseheaded and progressIve Af
ous elements the so call
found eagerness YOlll com
I valtve Pally's VIew
on
ghal1lstan The NFl' IS an
I'd' Icaders--nf coonter Ie
paillots by rruslllog tlte
the sltuatoon of ~ 35 11I.lhon
hair of the bcst I.adlttons
volutlOnary bands
live a
last nests of I he (Quntc.r
Bntons at the party confere- uf the cQurageous st· ugglES
luxuriOus life :It the cost of
I evolutIOnary bands
ar:e
nce III Bllghton Tebblt adof the pure aod fl"r born
your suffenngs, grtefs aod
cnsur1l1g and consohdatong
mitted that the consequsons or OUT countl y who did
palOS and make yoU! ht .... ml
llatlonwlde peace JI1 the
ences of the unemploymenot retreat flom their sac
serable when lt cfJulcJ br
country
nt of 14 pel cent of
the
Ied path of Ihe olrugglc fOI
prospelOus and happy III yo
Your Mushm brothers
acllve populalton al e "pamdcpendence, fl eedom de
ur revolutlOnal y homeland
and Sisters houses and cot·
mful" but saId there has
mocracy and Pi o,pertty of
ThlOk of the groans of
lages lallds and the fertile
always been unemploym- thc people uoder lh,> dead
yoor poor c1l1ldrel1, their
lands of yours a1 e awaIting
ent m the counlly and ItS
Iy tortures
1aOl~unr
anu
hunger and weak bodles
for you Return to the sftcr
IS thus "nothmg new" and
chams, Jolls and tp.rnble UU
your nakedness
diseases
ed land of your ancestors
the Gove. nment
would
ngeons of despohslI1, hut
shortage of medu lI1e 3'ld
<0 as all together m a smtherefore not take' any
unspanngly sacrlf,ccd thelr'- hunger, and the pitiable Itfe
gle rank of the National
hasty steps agamst uneof your olher bro'her, and
lives The NFl' was lormed
Fatherland Front to work
m ploy.men t The on ly meupon profound Te;:,pect lor
sisters who al e Ilvlllg 111
and strugglc jomtly to bUIld
asure he announced was
lhc long chenshed mil and
I he camps jlnd heJrll1g III
a new and IevolutIOnary Af
that conselvaltves would
aspIratIOns of I he patnots
tolerable hot sum mel s aUll
ghamstan and to earn eter
CI eate next yeat temporof lhe homeland fm ulllly IOld wmters
Ilal honoul for ourselves
ary Jobs fOl 130000 peo
and uruted actloh. alld 101
Our suffenng lHltlon had
and for our children
pIe
altracllllg and moblhslnr;
suHered a Itfe of lull del'
Wamanullahl tawf,q
the t01hng masses of the
TIvatlOn undel
the
most
(W,th God s might)
The defICit III US fOl e
countl y to bUild a new hfe
cluet tortures 111 d"POtISIlI
The Central COllncll of the
Ign trade further mcreaNow thllUsands 01 patnots
cololllahsm, IgnOiance and
NatIOnal Fatherl~nd Front
sed last mOn th and reachwell known and popular so
poverty You chould IllJ~
ed over 35,000 million dolclat and natIOnal dlgnatar
tolerale the pams aod lor
(From 'Vo,ce of the Holars, US Trade Secretary
IPS devoted flght~rs ot the
tures by separation tl('11l1
meland' a pubhcatlon of
Malcolm Baldllge has anpath of the people 9 pros your homeland, homes and
the NFF of the DRA)
nounced
He admitted that th,s
unfavourable trend WIll
contmue m the next few
months All mdtcates that
tente ploeess and ItS full
by AndlQpov the USSR
Int~1 natIOnal
cOlnmen- tllu,mph In the futul e' FIthIS yeat's foreign
tl ade
entll ely t ejects the vled"Llmt wtll be the highest ts on the N"vembel pie- I st of all because
the wpomt to the effect that
111 the past few yeats and nal v l1leetmg of the CP- USSR IS confIdent 111 ItS fOl ce and al ms
deCide
SU Centl al Committee Stl ength and III the tlght- and Will always
WIll exceed the I ecol d Ie
deCide
vel oJ 42,4QO mllhon dol- and the speech of Gen
evel vthmg
el al SecI eta I y YUll Anness of the poltcy of dClentc
lal s flOm 1978
dlopov at the
meetmg
behef 11so Iests
fhls
Today, the peoples al e
pay speCial a tten tlOn te
on sevel e lessons o~ hlst- commg to the for~flOnt
the Soviet leadel's WOlds OIY and on the account of hlStOI y on an unprecethat detente IS by no me- of the Vital mtel ests of dented scale SovIet polans a chance: episode 01 all peoples
ICy IS on the Side of
all
a Rast stage In the hlstHot heads m Washmg01 y
of /Uankllld and th- tnn should know that alt- those who al e ag~mst the
goats has been ClOwned at 'the futul e belongs hough to quote Moscow's escala tlO" of nucuear thWith the cleatton of two
to the poltcy Jf detpnte "
PI avda, the USSR "IS not I eat
new Khan~al' and YoThiS statement of So- gOlllg to pUI sue the USA
10 fme-fleeced
bl eeds vIet confidence 1lI dete- m the developmen t of eaNow a few' WOlds about
of sheep and the
Gobl- nte was made in a Situ- ch new weapons sYstem
lessons of hlstody
The
GUlvan-Satkhan'
sh am ation whIch cannot be and to Imitate It"
It US poltcy of total confroof down-goats They Yie- <lescllbed as thc 1110st fa
will nonetheless mamta- ntatIOn IS a I epeltbon of
ld wool and down slgmfl- VOUI able fOl the destm- m ItS defence potential the pohcy of I evenge m
cant!) appJOxlmately th- les of peace It would be at a level ensulmg
an different envIronment and
lee ltmes mOl e than the no ~xaggel atlOn to say effective response ~(j 111M on '" different scale The
anImals uSl1al breeds
that pleclsely now the anyone who would Ialse lattel policy IS assocl~ted
wOlld IS wItnessing
the the nucleal sWOld agam
WIth the convulSIOns
of
Agllcul tural, conslJ uc- peak
of the campaign
st the Soviet Union wo- Impenahsm In the rec ...
lton, fuel-energy and ot- waged by a coaltlton of uld be thel ebv commltt- nt past by the aggresslv"
hel Iesearch mstututes III polttlcal
Ieactlonalles II1g SUICide ThiS IS the COUI se of the Thu d Re,Mongolia have accumul- who have come to power mvallable stI ateglc doc- ch which I esulted In
a
ated suffICient expellen- 111 the US to launch
a tllnl' of the USSR
l11U1 del ous lJ agedy
for
ce m m troducmg
thell
head-on
confloqtatlOn
DEFENSIVE
all l11a"kmd
fmd,ngs mto ploduclton agamst the USSR ItS allTt IS cssentlally dcfen<J
and co-operating effiCie- Ies, and the forces
of ve and ensul es stablhtv
HIstory knows of qUIte
ntly With economIc 01 ga- naltonal Itberatlon
and of the global Stl ateglc SI- a few eal hel attempts to
nlsalton$ In the last flve- to upset the illtgnmen t of tuatIOn m eondltlOns of take llmmol" 01 lCma]or"
yea, penod (1976-1980) forces m thell favoUi m
which the nucl~al manI- I evenge They mvanably
the mlt oduchon of SCIe- the name of Pax Amellc- acs al e unable to cross expl essed despair
nllflc achtevements mto ana
the hornble blll1k
The
productIOn gave the ecoBy ItS tecent deCISIOn I ecent Soviet no-fIrst-use
And adventullsm
of
nomic
retul n of
mOl e
on the deployment of the pledge has
emphaSized lhe poltcy of CriSIS that
than 3011 mIn tuglll!S fao
MX supel-mlss\les
With and COil obolated
thiS IS a fot elgn pollev COUI se
prx 100 mllhon US dnll- an aggl egate yIeld of 50,- Sov,et guarant~e agamst "ngendel ed by the CriSIS
al sl which exceeded the 000 Hlloshlma-type bo- nucleal war
of a svstem or the defeat
prevIOus (1971-1975) pel- mbs, the US leadeeshlp
As a I esult, a sort of a of the rulmg chque m an
IOd's fIgure by 120 min
has shown that It WIll not shift m the pQltcy Itnes of unjust war
stop even at
"globoshl- dlffelent natIOns IS takl-essops of hIstory shA new factory to put malt-a nuclear war whi- IlIg plaee m the world altow that the poltcv of revout apatIte concenll ate ch threatens to mcmerate gnment of forces The US
enge IS doomed It never
Will en~ble a rise b;; alm- all manktnd Furthermo- leadership Isrstubbornly
had nor has, and nOI can
ost a third m the output Ie Washmgton took a se- c1lnklllg to the Ime of 1'0have any future
of phosphoroUs fel tlltze- , ',es flf steps m the SPlrtt weI confrOntatIOn
rs fOI SovIet -agrlcultul e of "psychologIcal"
and
At the same time, anoThe wellbemg of at leThe faetor}' IS undet co- ueconomlc" war, Infhct- thel hne IS becor'nmg moast 2,500,000 people
In
nsll uctlon on the Kola pe- IIlg senous damage on the I e and mOl e pronounced I
Western Europe (work",
nmsula
(north-western foundatIons of peaceful -the Itne of struggle to
rs and membel s of theIr
pal t of thl! USSR) the s,- coexistence and mutually save mankmd f(om nucfamlltes), whose Jobs ar.e
te of the world's blgl!est advantageous mternalton- lear madness
to ensure I ela ted to trade WI th the
dcposlt of apalltes which al cooperatron
ItS sUlvlval
Undel the SOCialIst countries depe;
the Soviet Il1dusll y has
,Why does the
Soviet
circumstances espeCIally nds on the development
been developmg for mo- Union belt eve III the mev- mdlcaltve IS the credo of
of East-West detente ~n
I ethan 40 yea I snow ,
Itabl" levlval of the-de- Soviet poltev, I eaffllmed EUI op~
,

Also, m tillS senes, the
willch tOOK plac,< be
tween the RadiO and 1clem~tch

vuhon's trade Union
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ccntl al tradc

UDion of A,glJcultur e \01.111156.
tI Y won the gamc hy two
to one agamst the DaghlLlI1

slum between

or

ltallon Jll Ka-I te Parwan, Da
lulamall, Gulbagl1, Charde
hI and some othp.1 parts

"The brrgade has SIX gro
ups and, wbenew,:r a ltrc
breaks out 111 a place t'lese
groups eush there an~, acc
ordms to the locahty, the
spectflcatlOn and the areas
a<Ijacent to the place take
SUItable and speCIfic ml'as

By reaching the loralltles of
t hc events In time, the dlr
cctorate has prevented eno
mous losses tOI the stale

I

or lhe people", hc pmntcd

•• •

\
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The apphcalton of the
latest technologies In thiS
bl anch of Bulgarui"s chemtcal mdustry has natuIally brougq.t aBout a lIse
of tlie qua,hty of products,
which has made them competitIVe on the mark!>ets of 40 countnes Qf Europe, ASia, Africa
and
Amenca, notably
the
FRG. France, Italy,
the
Netherlands,
Hungary,
RO/Dallla and YugoslaVIa
among others Bulgana's
petrol products have won
26 gold medals at various
;

of reaction and Imperlahsm
With manltness lnd a SPtrlt
of love for the homeland
and the people have conti
nued their sacred
duhes
and no dechne has been

in Vl--..
Bulgaria
----,

The Oil refmmg
and
petrochemical mdustry IS
one of the most Important structure,.determmmg
sectors Of the I!ulgarlan
economy The total mdustrlal output of petrochemistry accounts fOl 95
per cent of thIS counlty's
mdusll lal PIOduCtlOn and
for 53 per cent of the total output of the chemtcal mdustry

In teems of technology
the Bourgas W 01 ks keeps pace With most
recent developments IT) 011 PIocessmg all by-products
from the reflllmg are recycled as fuels, OIls, etc, or
are uhlt~ed as prime materials for othel processes Thus the pi oduehon
cycle IS closed and
all
materIals are uhltzed to
the full

mles these sold out servants

mfr.'

"These groups have dlf-

Bulgana's
oll-plOeessmg mdush y was Inaugurated on Septembel
2
1963, when the petrochemlc~1 WOl ks at
Bourgas
turned out the first quantities of Bulgarian petr
01
Today the BoUl gas
Petrochemical WOlks IS
Bulgalla's largest mdustflal enterpnse
nvalhng
In. the quantJty and qualIty of ItS productIOn the
most outstandmg 0I1-ptocesslDg compames m the
wocld Annually It
puts
on the market about 3,000
I11lllton levs' worth of petrol products

groups, In s!,lte of all the
se shameful ~nd selt"h plot<
and conspiraCies of toe ene

seen 111 then mOl dlc or SPI
nt"

ures "

I-J

SIX

J

I

councils

lhe
Un

lOllS

=;-

In Wednesday s

teams also cnded slInJlarly

' fhe sol

th'~

trade umons of pro

lhe ccotral counCil of
Afghamstan s
II adc

A match betweel1 the Ba
khtar and thc Amn club

Atazi added

I hc

vll1ces and the trLlde Uluons
of Kabul city 1 he tClllrnarn
cnt has been orgallJ.>cd by

draw

to detente

..

phy have begun rccently
In Ihe Amam Lyeee Ilvmna

FOOTBALL
In
thc
football
series for the Friendship
Trophy, a match between
the Lala and Hablblana
clobs tcams playod last Th
ursday ended In a goalless

dlers related to these

leam
Thesc matches whlclt al e
lakll1g place between the
14 celWal al1d prov1l1Glai
Learns have been organised
10 aequamt the pblCIS II

m progress

A vQlleyball game

• • •

,

limon team

of thc Agllcultule )\1llllStry
and lhe tI adc unions uf
Baghlan Pi ovmcc/ the voll
eyball team of lhe cehtral

l

Future belongs

te.tm

and the team of the Roshan Teachers' Tramlljg High
Inshtule, the 1 e.chcts IraItung Institute WOIl the gao
me 3 1
Earlll'c, tit.: tcam oj the
central counCil ot trade un
l,Ons won a game by two
goals agalllst ~he
H('ra~
volley hall team
In the second mate h whl
ch took place Detweeu the

match,

om the provinces WltlJ Lhe
game tecblllque
In these matches, lour tc
ams flom Herat, Ufiglll,1Il

I

lJalkh and Kabut lrade un
lUllS and len ieams 11 om
the Kabul tladc Ufilon:, ale
partlcJpatmg [he nH:tlchc...

\\111 continue for 14 days

The latest match m the
.O~
~ ,.J
,~
WOlkels FlIendshlp Tt~
~.
_,_
-- _ , .
ophy look place between
_ _ __•
.. _ the teams ftom Herat and
Baghlan yesterday-' ~
Earlier 111 a match bet \lllIch took placc bemecn
1he match ended
32
ween the Bakhtar and Ha
the volleyball ,eam 01 lhe In the fOlmer s favout
blblana club teams nbo end
trade umon of the IadlO "nd
Anothet match which
cd 111 a draw
tcleVISlon and the volleyball took place between the
Another matl"'h bet\\cen
team of the Housll1g fnclGly teams of the Balkh pIOVlhe Poltce 4cademy "od
hade ul1lon, the RadiO and !ncla] council hade Union
Kal gar club tcams eoded
I elevlslOn leam lion lhl' ga
and TU of thc AgncultWith the Poltee Academy te
me by three goals 10 ml
UI e and Land
Reforms
.. m WlDnmg 40
In the match \lImit took Mlnlshy, ended 3 OU 111 thl
place between :he volleyball fUI mel s favour
VOLLEYBALL
team of the Avecllla hospi
The Sla Saog tlanspOlThe autumn tow nament
lal t,ade union 1nd the Ie
tatlOn team beat the Govvolleyball matches for the am of the extenslO'l pre~1 €Inment Pllntmg
Pless
Workers Friendsillp fro dency lrade UOIOO, the Avc
j nil
'

'1"\ _ •••

An old worker defends a young revolution
Sh" Ahmad an eJd~1 h
k"l of 60 yeal s expennce, continues to \\ 01 k
lt1 thrt. cal pen tal \ St.cllOn
) of the Govel nment P, IIltIlIg P, ess Though he IS
and looks old he perlolllls
\\ 01

Jus dally duties \\ 1·11

lCdl

and takes up atl1]S at hlght defend the homeland
He said T!)ls yea I
have captUled th,ee
the

The

petro-ehenucal

mtelllatlonal exposItIons
and faIrS
In compltance WI th the
latest tendenctes 111 the
woLld, the plans fot the
development of Bulgallan pet(ochemlstl y 111 the
next few yea Is lay
heavy emphasts on the fUI thet updatmg of the II1dustry Thus the stt UCtUI e
of productIon Will be conSIderably ImplOved and
new modeln technologies
Will be mtloduced
The
output of petrol IS planned to mcrease by 160 pel
!?ent by 1985 as como" ed
to 1980, of dtesel
ol1-by
cent, of gas by
110 pel
123 pel cent of ethylene
b~ 213 per \ cent 0 f pi 0-'
pylene-by 244 pel cent,
of
plastics by 214 per
cent, of synthetlc I ubber by 228 per cellt, etc
This, IS m keepll1g wIth,
the late~t wotld tl end
m oll-processmg lncreaSlllg the amount 'of pC>-,
tlol r products wlthaut
'changlllg the
quantity
of 011 pi ocessed
.,...sofia Press

combtne near the town of Bourgas, Bulgana
(Photo Sofia Press)

I
of

countet-levulutlOnat~

les In flont ot the Afghall
StOI es With the assistance
of
the
sold,el s
of
the AI med FUI ces and
handed them ovel to the
secullty autholltles
Evel y flight I take cal e of
t~secUllty of my localIty state offices
publIC
wellfal e bulldmgs
and
institutions

,~

,
Slur Ahmad
I am not alone In the
defence of the homeland
111) only son also 5('1 ~eS
III the almy he pOInted
out ploudl\

ASIAD ENDS WITH FANFARE
The ASIan Games, th"
bIggest competlLions
m
ASia, which dl ew a fIeld
of athletes ftom 33 countiles have elosed m the
capItal of IndIa yesteld'}

The games, on
whose
pi ogt amme there
were
competitIOns In 21 kmds
of SPOI t hav" demonst..
ted the pi ogl eSs of SpOi ts
III ASia the StllVll1g
of
ASian athletes to challe>
nge pllzes at maJol mteInatlon~l
eompetltlpnat world
champIOnship
and the OlympiC Games
All who par.tlclpated m
the games, "ven
those
who did not gam mec\als,
were happy Many pa1 tl~Ipants alilved tn D~hlt
above all to lealll SpOl ts
mastel y. 111 compe,tllton
With their it lends and JOInt h alnlng seSSions WIth them ThiS wall noted,
In pal tlcwal oy athletes
of Laos, 'Vlctnam, BahraIn: Bangladesh, the Mal-

dlvcs and SIl Lanka Nevet theless, the VIetnamese delegatIon has succeeded m wmnmg medals
A bxonze medal In I aptd
fll e pIstol shootIng was
won by Kuok Tson Ngu
yen ft om HanOI
Lebanese athletes made the sma Illest delegatIon at the mnth
ASIan
Games--{)nly ten pel sOns,
but one haa to see how
an aud,,,nce of 75,000 w~
I mly gl eet~d them at the
sports festival Of tmPOttance was the very fact
of parltclpalton In.
the
games of the natIOnal team of Lebanon
whIch
was subjected to Istael's
barbariC aggressIOn
Not
SUt pllsmgly many athletes did not Wish to see
at the N1I1th ASIan Ga/Des athletes of lSI ael-the
stat" pursumg an aggressIV~ poltcy m the MIddle
East
IOC PI eSldenl Juan An.

tOntO Samal anch, who came fUl the games, highly
evaluated the olgamzat1onal standal ds of the Ninth ASian Games Stl esslng
that IndIa can now velY
well hust the biggest In teIna ltonal
competitIOns
Evel yboily I eallsed that
the P, eSldent bore In mind the Olylnp'c Games
of near fUtUll
Symb011cally, the
fll st
tu malch 111 the
pal ade
wei e the athlel(>s of
the
Dpmoci ittIc Republic of
Afghamstan-the
countlY which has only embal ked on the path of Soc1~1tSt development
'It was only aftel the
Saul Revolubon",
saId
Nasll Ahmed, Cnallman
of Afghalllstanis Naltonal OlympiC Committee,
"that the sports movement In OUI countly has gamed "fIde prospects, Afghan athletes took part In
the Moscow
-OlympICS,
and npw 32 athletes al e

appeal mg hel e In buxlng,
WI estl1l1g, tennis
a thletICS, badmmgton and cycll1lc competttIOns 11

Afghan athle;tes Mohammed Zall I has won a Sl~
Ivel medal of the Gaml s
In fl ee sty Ic WI estllng competItIOns

He added With the VIctOI y of Saul
natIOnal
and democi atlc I evolutIIlI1 espeCially aftel
tl>
Ile\\ and evolutIOnary phase, tts enenlteS have been seekll1g to hll1det the
I

evolutIOnary plocess

SIl 1, too, deCided to
do something: 111 thiS le!?~
LlI cl and enlisted
111
tHe
le\ olutlOTl defenct

Excellent lesults and
mastel v of the hIghest standards hav~ been shown
In many kinds of SPOI ts
w!)lch IS an mdlcatOi
of
the genel al pi ogress
of
SpOl ts m ASia Thus Zhu
Jlanhua f,om the
PRC
soal ed ovel the t\\ 0 metI e ~3 cenllm"t(e
mal k
Th1S IS the foul'th -best ,.,~
suit thloughout the whole hlstolY of
athletIcs
PRC aHhletes have won
m team claSSIficatIons, th- ,
us outstnpplng the natlOna I team of Japan-the
Wlnnel s nf thc Eighth AsIan Games The
):itggest
natwnal teams fr.om the
PRC Japan. tile KDPR
It;J(lJa and South Korea

111

the coun tl y and d'StUI b'
the peaceful IIfc uf the
pcople ThiS awakened the
sentiments of the pall lotIC and levolutlOnaly people I,

gl o~

ps It IS my duty tn ddend the homeland, thc gaIlls of the I evolutIOn and
Iwlp Iebulld ou, count1\
hc declal ed
Ht' saId [hav£' pi OJllI

Ised to sel v.e the countl)i
and nCV01 to lose allY IIltl
mcnt III thiS Icgald II

1-'11r15c aJJ-ll1y fello,,\vOl kel s to WOI k hal i:l .Ind
stI Ive untlllngiv ftll th,'
augmentatlOn of pi adudlOn and beSides thell
dally lesponslbilities. ta\<e active pal t III the slt uggle against th" counte,IevolutIOn so th~t we may
acnleVI' a blossoll1l11g and
pi ospel ous society
VOid
of Ql'<plOltlitlon"
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,'."'k:ABUL. Decembu',,' 5"
, "(llakhtar).':- More ·tban. ' a
, Illllidrcd. members o(tbe ti":
ade u'riions 'of ·the ,·Kabul ..
, .
'M~ni~ipality. rec~]ved clot·
:", ": he~··and [ootw,ear"f':Qm the',-,
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. $AN'TLAqo~., , Dec,~mb-

':> "

',,:p'ass'p'

·'1 ;/':'"

,,', ad in' nccordirnce1:with a,n ,~g':- ",

.'/ '..
:1

".".'

~cI"'o:~ t,lle tra~'~"'~lTli~'n'~' .~~fY

""

>'~',

I

,"","

'

i '.

~l'

'.9

, -p6rt· in 'order to {' provide, .' ~
,
1
,
•
h"
' ,
'" inOl:e ,fa'cilities to ,( e ,mern - ",' ,
..;, bel'S' '·bf· the-. l:flJi'on,:)i: ¢~n·.~,. "
. .,' , ,:' 1("~T),' \~;it,I1.,~n invc~fmn'n,t of .',' ,Ms 200;QOO :.fr'9.n1 :the' bu.d· ,,:'~ '"
':

,.

~"''',/I

'I

\

'

,~.

"''''' : ". \>el' ~7"' P~epa,atlOns for '1' .. ,a .co~~, . , , .' " , .. , "
, .new' C;ol'!spi~acy, to 6ve~-. '. '. ,:: '
'"",,,.,'
~ er'. 5-Th e ul.¢an: Junta throw ,tli.'!l 'progressive Gb~.,. '~he~e:~lan~'ar~ .. ~I!tn~
',exIled ,!'In. Fnday .. ,¥anu~l, 'veritiTJ.ent· , of' S'ey'cb,elles . hatched. by:' ,the , re~l!hona~
, .Bustos, 'p.res,tdent· of ' ',the· have 'oeEm uncover-ed "he~ :,:+y :,grouping,: thO
'Seych. ~!.ltionaL Coordin-atitlll U.n-, ' 1'1?.'saYs Tass,',':·, .:" ..... 'elles 'Resistarice,
.' v~m~
, . ion' (eNS)', 'and ,Hector
"',
,,,., ", ,,, ....•:. ,'.:" .ent, based'in:London w _ ,.' , .....
Cueyas; .~hairmari: pI .~"'1 ","'..0..5 ;'~poited' by' t.he.:Un: :. icn: il)tenl!~' to"use' Soilt~: ",', ,': ..:' , .'
C01}sftuc~i())1.". Union;," sa' ':i(ed 'News' of iridia -referr-· , Mr'icari·:, me'rc'enaries:- for-',. : .. ,', . ,
YsAqN.", ",,}, L.·"
'ing 'to, R~dip ·S~Yci:\elles,:·'carr.Yin!t.:out"th~s~,~rbn-, ,J
•
"',:" ~us,t?S '!'~s ,arre.~t,e~ ~o: ,'~ecurf.ty'organs, ·,t"ere ,ca~' c' inal 'Iljsjgns.:,.:' "" "'" . '
"
,ge ther ':"lt~,;O,W'!',' un,lopl- me into. possession' of 00-:- .. , " . . ' '<, ',: ,,:'
',; ..:' :
"sts'at a:'demonstration ag- ", ",:
',,:':," ':".' ,:' ". ,,'''',', '. ;,'The news' agency.:'saYs
" 'aihst th~'1an'in, reaJ 'Wa::': 'I' a"j :;:,' :'8" ,"" ,.; t'Il'" ' , ,', :: :" that....·a'c·e~tain·'Soutli·' "Af.""
,,,',.,
' ': '' '."ri",an
' ' ' ' ' colonel
' ' ' ' ' ',,.ha~
' ,already.,"
""
'. ·'"gi!S.·
",: ·i,'".,' '-"",,',',
"" ,., ,'''', ·", n "
.·
'm
,l
, " ,," S
'" ':
't',', Cuevlls,'who"also" look':", , ,-- "
""'"
",' ",.,:, "begun' recruiting ,nerd!; 'i,,,' .. ,
,;'pah,' in\:'tHe',' d.emohstrat--',
O'tt",
''"'
'" _ naries"
" ' " ," " " ; ,
,<
,;,
, : .,"" 'd,'
. ' , 'by
,,' ,po1. :
..'.,. 'I', " • ,',. 'j,"',,
I'
",
•
, ""
~
','
;,,' I
,:
,;,." T
""'Jonj',,,was
etalned
.
" ' " ,', . : ' "
,I .... ·
':ice:
he'\v.b,'s·' l~a:V:.in'g:,hi~'}:i ,\'1 '~';.th·"'d~""'I\I:" 'I, :.. " ,',.'~:;" ,
'
',~.
"', '~, .. ,:'
,'h "" "", "" " ',:"-"., ",WI'1'
ous~
,.( ,( 1,,- , 1 , , , " I .. \ ' I
'
•
1\.
'/'
,,' I;,'"•••. '~",·.' .•,J,' ~"" .',
" / ; ' : ' .,,1,'.,. ',:.,1",;' I,
• ':. '.:':>!" .,'" '\ " ',,:'.. ' ,", "'.r .. ',,,
~
..--..
,
"HA~~E;:, O~c:¢inb~r,5,
'.":'
'..... :The 'Home: Affairs'"Mi-1
. ','
, 'nistry,,"o{"Zlmi:laowe', :has ,:.,,, \
" " ',":', ..':' , ! " , ... ':;.,.:
,-:
",,~illi,d.ra:wn"the~, ,Passpory , - , ~. ; '.: "." :'. ":, :.',' .. ""
,:',
, ': of ,.Fg~mer, head' of, .:'the !OOA¥'S l]l&VISJOff. '.
','
'"
rae,st G,overnment. of Rh~ , ' . '
'-,_
",
.- .
"
. : ' odesia Ian Smith. :"':.' "
,.'
. . ' ....
.: :. .
.
'" M~nday ~l~~t ,Tv prog· . , ,
" : Ac~or.ding;'to .~h·e. 'Ziana' ram'me: 6.00 .Chilii' world .. '.'
" .;news ,agency. ·this·.:·step'fo-, ~nd' Cahoon 6.30-bu~' No·
; . ..
Bowed ~'s' ·.a ,·response.·' to r'tl1ernNeighiiour. ·0,5&-"-A",.,
"
the slan~erous, .' attacks ,vertisements ,7,00>- News
. made ,b'y Smith on '''tlie' and Commentary (Dari). 7.20
Government.af Zimbab, :....Afgh~n music. 8,QO- Nc'
we: a~d False..statements
and 'Commentarv (Pashdistorting' the situation in tu). 8.25- ,Fa"fhJng, Mard·
the country.
..' IJ m , '9'.25--' ForeIgn prog·
•

'~;: ;'A~t~;~·;~ii:t/~n~;I;er":r~.:'

'"

I...

,

•

" "
I

"fr.adE{ .', ··~'·G6::v:etnmeiii':
:.~ ,,~ ....,
"\' ,:,;"~ ::.... : uri'c'over~~;.:\:::
..
. ':\' ",:' '.','/:';.',.'
tunionists' '.,', ",:. ',::N~W DF;tJIJ, ;' pecel)l~ cU,l11eti~s, -abo~t. ]il~n~' .f?~. ,

· iitancc .insH"tute:Yestcrday.-<
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",' 'Morc'thiin'Q5'ite ms .of
.. "
.it;';' gnorls 'lah~' !",aie~i,als, " , ., ,',
'.tor: .:
, ,I'
needa". by pcil~le ar~ 'being '" .':.-,." WASHINGTON•. "Pi: .' ~.:
,,~ol{ at" cheaper, ,rates than 'cember,'5'~'Products·'Wll".,. '
, .in'the bazaar. 'hy, ·tlfe. cant- ich -the US '.administration
. ·een.
. .:
iii.te'nds.t~ ship "(0 the I:".cist· Pretoria regime
run'
· the 'gamut· from . compu'5
ters that can be used in .
nuclea',,, reseal:'cp, to police clubs,
As a result of the Rea· KABOL•. [)ecember .5
(Ba.l!·htal')- A . training gan. adl1)inistration's ... deram.
course for ,TV cameram- clare course of 'constructSmith made his' coinmof
. ,'n: which had begun .two ive I'approchement"
ents during a, trip to the
,
.
months ago with the ass· the US with South AfriUS.
•
istance of the experts of ca. the US has diversified
Follqwing medical
stores
friendlv country Czecho- the range of products ap·
,will remain open from 8·
, ,
slo\'aki·~. ended
success- proved for exports to PI"
a.m. Monday morn'irrg until
l'tori'a.
,?~
fully y·esterday.
8 a.m. Tues!!ay morning,
The products offered
A worker.' carrying Ollt hL~ his duties.
According to an official to Pretoria by the White
Ariaee. M~rwajs Maidatl~
House
include'
the
most'
of the concerned authOl'··e;.lj YBGKQ". XZ', etaoin
computers
i til'S. the course,
which sdphisticated
ROME,
December Asmaie, Pule Kheshti •. Ali,
was held in accord with which can be used for de5.-Christian
DemOcrat Khair Khana Mena, Naqshthe cooperation protocol veloping an atomic boAmintore Fanfani for- bandl, Jade, Ma.wand, Bdrai,
MOSCOW.
,December Hitory and its' armed fo- Tokyo.
concluded between the mb. materials and .equipined
Haly's 43rd po- .lade Andarabi. norra. Mil lik
ment serving the
same 5-MajOl: joint US-Japan- rces by the Peniagon is
US deputy tr,ade repr-. st-War Gove,'nment on
Unioos o'f Journalists 'of
Asghar Square, Parwan, . :in
DRA and Czechoslovak- end. as well as computers ese military exercises ,are only escalating tension esentatives David Mac- Friday when he present- front of Women's Gardcn.
Donald said Washington ed the names of his, four- Wahee!!i, ill front of Cine·
ia. was attend'ed by 14 me- lor the racist iristitutions to begin at Hokkaido, Ja- in the Far East.
supervising the
pursuit pan's northernmost
isl- '. The US-Japanese war had asked Tokyo during party Cabinet to Preside- rna Park.
mbers .of thejDYOA.
hf the apartheid p'olicy and. on l\fonday.
says 'preparatiQIls are' taking' two days of talks' which nt Sandra Pertini. a PresTass.
.
place .close to th<; Sov,iet ended here today to disc,- idency spokesman
The official said that the · 'in South Africa.
said.
Balkhi Ibne Cina 'Darmal'
The Reagan administr-'
1t is reported ,that units borders, affecting the se- lose within 'a definite ti- reports Reuter.
participants'. after theorzai will run 24 hour, in dif·
supply of the Japanese . armY, curity interests pf
,tlie me how it proposed to in-'
etjcal ancj practical less- ation's plans to
ferent paris of ,Kabul. .
the Soviet. Union. A~ pointed crease' access for US agrons in j(>urnalism and- ph- · South· Africa with such still. 'referred to as
The Cabinet, is drawn
Forces', out in the Soviet presen- icultural and manufact- from the Christian Demotography are 'now' ready a broad "assortment of pr- 'Self,Defence
to work f9r the national. oducts brought _ sharp cr" and the ninth US Strilt· tation to the Japanese ured products, .
oefat, Socialist,
Social
. _~'
iticism even in the US,
egic Reserve Corps, air- Government recently. thHe told a joint h.ews co- Democrat and
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A treaty that, has'
,
, ,
.
,
Ihme
stood
'tes,t' of
,,
\

,

,
"

.

Four years have elapsed
smce the conclusIOn of
thE' frtendshlp, good-neIghbourlmess and ' cooperation treaty . betwen
the DRA anp the USSR
on December 5.
Tqe four eYentful years,
, replete With the DRA's
VICtones and achlevem, 1 ,ents m many fields,
have clearly shown the
gl eat historical, and vi, ,
tal !ngniflcance of the
tl eaty not only for the
safeguardmg of the gams of our revolution but
also the destmy of our
homeland,',

VOICE~

OF
J

R:E~oLUTIQ'N"">What
' \•

,,

a matter of &Teat ple..ul'lll for the toUba&'
~pke of the' ~ that th~ eail ~e 114vUitale
,of ~~ facllltles provided them by. ' the ~ta'",

Ii

~...

NIX:'

cooneratl.ves;
,
,bur ~ta were liviDc In vl;r1 bad ~ditl.ons,

t Un

"WHAT' ';VlltFNAM

, ' ,

,',

,

~

wor"ld' peace,
'

"

TH'n~KSl
OF \ ' 'l,cted
by such illspases and"
"They' haJe ahhys' t1l1e
,
who were disabled
the
ateneil 'and i!iSI'upted the,
War , order to slop
po,,' peace and security of lhc
¥ILE 'ANTI-DR;A', PROPAGANDA
pular outg-y Despite all
region That IS why Ihe str.

'

,

-

\

\

"

,,

"' \

"I

As a result of the v.ctory
of the Great
October
RevolutIOn . the first
state of workers and peasants was founded on
the rUins of oppressive
Czardom,
mtroducmg
for the first time
In
the history a /lew form
of re)atlOns between the
natIOns of the world

Oul people do not forget
that, smce the' da wn
<If freedom m 'lur countI y It was the
SovIet
Union, despite the fact
that It was undergomg
the most arduous perIod of ItS history In oppositIOn agamst the Vilest and blackest forces
of the age and defendmg ItS revolutIOn, that
helped our young country and offered It assIstance .n dIfferent spheres
Th.s fflendshlp',
from
the f,rst days till today,
has been a secure guaan tee of our Independpnce, freedom and even
the eXlstance of <lur country
.
DUfing the jatel
years
too, the Sov.et
Union
has remained steadfastly loyal to the Afghan-

:~: ~~~nl~~e~~?~d ~I,I~ ~t~':~~i;t~:~Sg~~:nlt,~:~~~:

,
, "Durll1g on!' VISItS,

.

our attenlIoh Till' fIrst was

111(," Ical ~ppCrllal1r.e of~the

.,

-,

counter·revobt,on of Afqlltll\1st~h n~ld 1I1clr "lasters
wllOse cflmll1ll, fl),lUICS can
"aslly b,' dlStIIlglllsho<l and

,
Prof Phan Ailh, Viet namese delegate tn
WjlI'ld Peace Cnunell co ~ferenee;
"We fully snpport the Sa·
ur Revolutllll1

P('I CCI\'lIlg

the truth thaL the Alghan
1St an's rt:volullUn IS as a sp
lended fronth Ie gual d III
t he struggle of thc peace
fOI ces and WIth thc . on lId
, ence' ntat the Saul flcvol1l
tlOn has takpl1 an 11 I IVt'1 s~
Ible COUI se. we assUI e the
zealous and CI Cullv.· AI gh
an people Ih II Iho SUppnlt
of all the pele 10\lng torees and pi Ogll'SSI' e llll 111 a

'3

"

eus~iOlls with them I IoX- 'apons, on the La,ltlan and
Kaml'uchean flonts, bnt ex·
changed ,Views wll h them,
\
'
I
Il/, he said
and thIs will be au Inlel est.' perts from all over the 1-\'0'
"T.he Kabul conlerence .s
Illg~memOry of my lrlp 10 'lId, partlclpatlJlg III
the
of great' ImpOl ta",'" AIgha·
, lie added: "I'he unhtarl'
your' apcient C01n)1I y' I ' he
confete,lOe held In Gerleva,
Illstan, aher the vlctorY,of
satlon of, thp Indian Oceim
added. "During thc d,scusproved that all th"se_ claIms
, the ,Saur Revolullon, has ta· ~JS also one ot thc
, expanslO,
Were nothll1g except hes
slons 'and nrg\lm"ljIS' With
ken the path of pI ogl ~ss,
nlst plans of the, Un't..11 Sla
THe question JS why are
them, I became ~l\\are, of
tes,and the world's progrps '
peace and well·belllg ot thc
thelr,hard wlnk,and confidAmencan SPOUtlll~ such
pie But the world 'rr1IJl'tla - SIXC force have wcll pel r.el
ence 10 the,Ppople's Demo· uobehevable hes· The ,reahstn, headed hy th~ IInpel'
ved the dang<'1 of tillS ISSIl('
tralle Party or Afghamstao I son IS qUite clear, In lhe
tahsm of the Un'red States
It was on, Ihc hasls 01 lills
When we got out ,ui the lac
perIOd of their wal
w,th
81m tliat Ihe t!lIIled Natllllls
and Cllln'ese hegemolllsm
tory, another, be"ullful bu- Vietnam, the Amellcalls ! WIth, the al\llnce 01 rcactl- ,_' Organosatloll el1vlsag"d
Ildmg' In Its v.clluly attrac·
dropped a';ound 5,000 tons
on of the regl,)", have been ~onference ill Colombu fOl
,
' turmng the Indl<lIl O(l'ill1
ted Us It W~s alsu lhe rcof explOSive chemIcal 'ma- qUIck
to opoose lq~ SeJUI '
suit of the wor.k Ilf lhl,S pl- 1 tenals on lhe defenceh·ss
Revolution and have lalln~h
i eglon In a PC lire ZOl\e' Uut
ant and was ",,\Vly built 1h
people or V,eLnalll The xocd an oml'nous and POISO
the ImperialblTI of. Am!'llca
esc are all the exahlples de
mnants of the dest, tlLtlbn
nous propaganda We have
made all-rou'nd efforts to
", PJcting I the populiJl
SOCial
WI ought by lhc:'!c GI IOtloals
gathered In thIS eonferenprevent the collf"rence. Pc·
and econ~mlc pohcy
of IS befng ~Is.ble .n the, fClIce to support the rIghteous ,ace and securlLy 10 the InY.'0UI sta£e", he si:lId
C':sts and agrlcullural fwlds
slruggle of YOllr people licdlall Ocean IS Lo the benel,t
'UNITY
'I hese damages nol onlv \vecause yOUr. "ruggle IS a Just
of lhe legion au" the "orld
HI thmk'i he s.lld "lhul
1C directed at lIatur~ /Jul, as
struggle We back and sup'Phc mlhtarlsal"'11 01 < the
"IlUlIS developl!"ilL IS lhl!
a lesult, some people \Iele
POlt It be,cause lmpellaltsm 'I leglO1l.lS ~lllt\of the. agglcs---,esult of the UI11I\ "I your
,,)so ,flfccLed w,th vanOus and hege1J1ol11sm al e con- ~ slvc~ plans I of Al11enca~'
'
people and tJlclr (unso)trlfl
dangcl ous' diseases 'Nomen
tlllulllg their mt~1 f('1 encc m

known from 1he Iypr'l of
l he weapons Wit h dilli I ('Ill

JIIty of the \VOIld IS 0'1 Ihell
s,de alld lhe S,IlII I\cvolutlOn

It

have even pi aducerl dcrorm~

111a1

ks Tho spcon,1 tiling
was the devPhlplllenL Ihat

f'athedand Front ""d tho
healthy leadelShljl 01 Ihe

has taken nlJcc after Ihe.
Salll
P,evolutlOrt
111 the dlVCISC et0110mlC. so
(1,1\ and cul l 'II.11 fields
III
lhe life of VOUI pC')pl . . • 111'
nblrl! ... -.. ~ "111 the 1I01l~Ir1g I mhHy
IhlS bcaulIhl C1ratlOn of
the \Yorkels and
totlels

People's Democi lILlr Pel! ty
of AfghaOistan \~l tire ful
Iy aware of lh~ pOls(1nous
plopaganda at tilt' (m"mICS
of the Saur l,cvolullon and
know cvclytlwlg Ihill 1$ be
lllg done against ,alii pco
pic because thp sanlt' ~Idnd
CIOUS and lies anu IlbllGIII

ed children NumerplIs fllms have
been
made
on
ArneJ lean
tell01 ..

,..::)01 lOllS

Plol Phan Anh
PI cSld
the PC:!II" CounCll of
VlctllilnJ and Vice Pt<'Sldenl

('Ill 01

of the Wolld I'ca,,'

Cnull

,II spl'akl11g: all lhe worl<
of the Intel IJ1IU)llul COllie
II'ncC' 011 SOCIa 1 lonumlc
Dcvelopment .,nu 'War Dan
g:CI held 111 l':llnli and a\"o
the result 01 hi'. tilP In IC

I lound Ih£' 0p;:)()lfun11y

T11C'C't the

nchJI gc of

10

1h~

.

J

NLlllon::r1

t Ion -around. tht'!

111 were also 1aulhla>11 olga
IIlst herOIC Vlctn.11l1·

Ism and were sent Lo .J.tpan

and the United StatC's io
!Jf' watched"
Similarly, he went all
those who ptlrthlpatpu m
Ihe war aga fIst
Vietnam
were also affrrtcJ by these
dlseascs and the Governm
C'1l1 of Ante-I'ca was persuadcd to enfOl ce a decI ee fOJ

tins part of th'~ world. whl·

"We SUppUl t the plUgl rs
ch constltlites the base of s,ve wOI'ld In to tUI n ""'kIhelr pohcles They are not. 109 the lj1dlan Ocean Illto

only Interfenng

the

In

a peace zone, and sll uggle

tn-

leI nal affaIrS 01 Afghanost

for tlll§ end For. el151l1ll1g

an but also In many other
(Ollntrles Itke Vietnam, the
l:ountnes of Southern Affl"
(c! and Latin America and
have committed such luna

peace in the Indian (Jceiln
IS nOl onlv 111 f.l\'Ol.'J1
01
world peace 1Jl1\ II play~ u
slgnlflcallt 101(' III sllcngth
emng the economIc and so

tIC

and

shameful

clal IelatIOns among

acllOns
111
01 her developl11g

many
and new
ly freed counlrol's of the

counlrles,

the

lw Sllcso,e:d

A home for preserved 1)istory
3' 1 esult

rnany
j:)llct;·less
passessions of the nallon
weI e damaged 01 destloyed, maInly due t" cal el-

~

III 1297 HS (19W) undel
the name of 'The Hous"
of Wondel s and Statues"

ess handling dUllllg tl anSlt an",d bad stm agt'

That y('al 1 some chatn
malls weapuns examples

,

.

A Greek-style
statue
discovered in the rulricd
city of I\.ykhanum.

I

The PI Ogl aJllJlle
of
ActIOn of the People's Dt·mocl atlc Pal ty of AfghanIstan has a place fO) p'eselvatlOn of the cultulal
hel1tage of the countlY

of Afghan cloth,ng, house appliances, CI usade standal ds, cop.es of r"anu- .
SCllptse and such othel Items were put on dlsp'lay
In 1924 these wer e transfell cd to a bul1t1mg named "Kotl Baghcha" In
the palace of the
then
kIng Aftel s.x yca, s these hlstOilcal WOI ks weIe blOught to anothel muIvory statue from BegniCIpal bUlldmg located
ram.
on tl)c south of the Dal u1amall palace and It was
here that the pI esent mulions cal lled out ovelhalf
seum took shap.e
a eentUlY of the museum s eXistence, the amount
Aftel 1942, ,'xc~Yatton
of the valuable al tlsttc,
\Vol'k began' With the coohlstolleal and
eultur;!1
pel atlOn Df al cheologlsts
flllds I eached to ovel 80,from EUlOpe accol dmg to
lIUll Items In the
yeals
1957-19611, the museum
took on a new 01 del and
was 01 ganlsed In a InOle
5c'L'nt,llc mannel
WIth
J1iat""al and CUltUI al ass,stanc" f,om the UNESCO
In Malch 1979 howevel
th" ttaltOl Amm transf1.'III.d It to a natlOnallzcd

house

ExqUISIte flOdings

10

Shahl e

Nau As

Altel the new alld evolutIOnary phase uf
the
Saul RevolutIOn, the CouncIl of Mlnlstel s assign
cd a hIgh comm,sslOn tu
manage and 1ehab,lItate
the museum As a result
of the untmng effol ts of
thIS commiSSIOn, the mu&uem was I ('opened
to
the public on Octobel l:l
1980 aftel a p'" 'od of clOSUle

Icndel help to
I cseal ch and'" :studies
on
the lIIvaluaple hlstnl.cal
and CUltUI al \VOl ks of the
Afghan people and ,thell
pi esel vat'vn fOJ the futuIe genel atlOns, expanslOIl
of nluseums and alchlve~
of books and IllanUSCI 'pts, and, establIshment of

Th,' flOds on show
at
the museum have gene,allv been arranged .accoId, ng to hlstollcal pe\lOds a.nd put on show
.n
dlllelent !tails
The museUm now has
sepm ate halls devoted to
exhlblts from Hadda, BaIman, Funduklstan, ' BagI am, Shotol ak Alkhanum
and Bactt la, among nthcis
It also has a hall
contaIning al t \VOl k of the
Islall1lc pellod
hall
The Alkhanum
was opened only last veal

To mtloduce tho h'ptoIY of Afghan c,vlllzatlOn
to the peoplo and to p' otect the CUltUl al' h~lltage
of the land, the
Kabul,
ilatlOnal Museum
was
establtshed 64 , yeal sago

sevel a1 conbaets conclud-

A golden bowl.
now
at the muse\lm

p~eserved

Al cheologlcal teams f,om France and AfghanIStan had excavated on the
hanks of Amu Darya and
Kokcha nvers and called
the hnds 10 these locah tles the Alkhanum fmds.
nameq after a cIty )n the
Takhar province
Alkhanum was a Greeko-Bactnan cIty of
the
second to foUl th centul \'
It IS beheved that ItS people \Vel e defeated and
the city abandoned aftel
an attack from the Sake
as '
The matel ial 'on show
the hall have been se,lected to gIve the public
gllinpse oL the hfe of tht>
tOlhn~ people and
the
endeavouJ s of the res. dents of the e.tv Stone-cuttnlg s ale Slmllal to those
10

Ivory work fO\lnd at

Bagram.

•

of anc.ent Gleece Molds, two cloc\<'-llke stone
sun dials, tables In Gl'eek
and local languages
to
whIch yet there al e no clues and othel samples belongIng to the second and
thIrd centulles AD, ale
on display

.

W,th the excavatIOns In
the yeals 1978 and 1979
by Afghan al cheologlst~
and a team flOJII the SovIet UnIOn m "TllIa Tapa"
IGolden ,HIll), located neIt
al Sheberghan CIty,
became cleal
that the
. TlIla Tapa" was the site
of a b.g temple whIch had
caught fll e Latel, ,t was
used as a 1estIng place fm
the, ullng Cll c1es of the
, eglOn
S'x gl aves have
also
been d,scovel ed In TIlla
Tapa, f",e of them of women of the age of 18 to
35' The Sixth gl ave IS of
a man of about 30 Flon'!
these gl aves, gold cha,n
malls and weapons made
of gold 01 decorated w,th
gold wei e recovered

Head of Bu<1dha found
at lIadda

ed With them
The fllst conttact \Vas
cvncluded With
FI anco
and accOl i:hng to
thIS
COllt, act wh,ch shoWs the
antt-natlOnal cha, actel (If
the fOI elgn pvhcy of thl'
A) Yahya dynasty,
half
of the excavatIOns, It was
agl eed would be put -at
~nusel)rns"'and al:chl~es, is
one of the desll es of OUI the d,sposal of the F.onch team, The French tepatty"
am cal·I'.ed out a, cheologThe eal ncstness of the ,cal excavatlOJls m Bamdesll e IS shown by
the lan, Kabul and GhOl band
Data
fact that ovel 79,116 val- ,eglons. ,n Hadda
Funduk,~tan
uable h,st01.cal lellcs f,- S.a Qal d,
mn ,tne hlonZe age
tll I and Lashka,, Bazaal flnow, whIch beal
blight 001'1922 to 1953
testimony to the CIVIlizatIOn and cultUl e of tlils land, al e noW being pi esc I ~
ved m the Kabul NatIOn;
at Museum'
,

t

A p:mel from Hadda.

from thc Tilla Tapa.

It says

..
•

two

ln1llortant ~ ~hln"s ,Ittractcd

World Press,

As the, JOUl nai US Ne-ws and Wor.ld ' Report"
points out, at least more
than 5,QOO Amencan, coth'ere
rmpal)les operate
Over the past fouri years
the Amenoan capital 11)vestme!]ts m that regIon
have aoubled to total , at,
least seven billion dollars The journal pomts'out
that Amellcan capItal IS
attracted there chIefly

(l

I

• • •
Th" us monopolies are
stepp.ng up their expanSIOn agamst South East
ASian countfles

•

uggle that you have taken
these, the Governmen: ut
";merlca was continu1l1g to • forward IS lhe J01l1t struggle
produce and use of chentlc' of all tlie progress,ve world
al weapons 111 the war ag- 'against lhe lInperlahsm alld
mnst Vietnam 1his fact 'IS, lilerefore,' we declare 0111
IlIlly KnOWI) to the pen pie ' all round support td <yoU!
of the world", he slrt'ssed
slrul(gle and de"ls,vrly buck

'IHere 1 ,want to give an
example Tohe Ihng propa:
ganda mad"ne, y of the the

,
plant, the reprcsent"lIve of

f

LISTENING POSTS OF NATO-I

It was under the lhrect
leadershIp of Vladrmlr
lIylch Lemn that tht>
Soviet
Governmen t's
policy m relatioll to the
national liberatIOn movements and' the natIOns under oppressIOn
was formulated And, the
small countnes
were
provIded the opportunIty for international relatIOns on the ba~," of
equal _ngh~s

,

'

A Staff Reporter

• • •

The great Afghan-Soviet
fnendshlp dates back
to the flrst days of freedom of the peoples of
the two countrtes The
vIctory of the great Octobel SocIalist RevolutIOn shook the foundatIOns of the old world
opened honzons of hope and VI clones before
the natIOnal liberatIOn
movements and the nations under oppressIOn

.I

,

.

The Afghan-Sovie friendshIp, ~he gigantic ,tree
that has struck roots
In the minds and hearts
of the peoples of
the
two eountnes, has emerged vIctorious out ' of
the test of hOle over
decades and has
now
become one of the best
examples of fnendshlp
between nations.

~

'\

111

In

, '
the, M?:C dO,es not constit,
"
, Ail Observer
Hllhsh Ptime Mlmster
In poveny, uild« esplol~ lUld oppr~l!"1 and
ute a VIOlation of
these'
Thatcher and the Nato',
were de~vea of, all,ctft8'of life,
"
tlOlll'
EUlOpean
terr.1tm~:
,agreements.
But
4h1s
is a
Our iliricere "d iiUfferb1g po until were even
cu cles
'have weleome'd,
In ItS "trans"AtJanttc" lier Implementation'
of
Reagad's deCllllJq to depl
not abk to lJIlII'lhlt.se a Sick Of, chemical fertilizthe MX programme is 3t
oy
MX
mISSIles verSIOn, which prOVIdes
Soviet fn~ndshlp and er a quantitY oIllDprovedseed.~medicine against
only
last
. week. f,n brlngmg,the MX mto vanarlce ~Ith o!1e of the
assisted' our, people and pl:u.t ~ 01' eomba~ calamlUleS,
"
the baSIC' prOVISIOns of
the
,
_
Mo"ammlicJ
IbmlJD,
pr'ellldent
of
the
peasThis 'dangerous
step play war against
construehon, of our soc......·,
,
~.
USSR
IS
waged
from'
US
Sal,t-I
and
Sal~~1I
treat0
of
the
US
President
IS
b'i'
Iety In all walks of life ants' eoo~ve. Of
>c.\
., '
,
lng mterpreted by these tei'l'ltoty, tn the plans of le~-the pledge not tQ bu·
Today, no phere of
o~r
for
.'
European poltticlans "as a Washington's strateg.sts lid addItional silos
life exists WIthout the
\
lhe
Ameneans
'will
~urVI~
mtet'contme~tal
missiles,
I stl'lctl~
Amenean cusmsIgns ~f tne great Afgdss
m
whIch
the allies ,ve m the formel case, and It IS also obvio~~ , ,th~t,
han-Soviet
.fnendship'
,
,
'shb~ld npt even try
to irl t~e hopes of pollticians the MX deployment ,\VJ11
-meddle. "It 's not our bu- , like Malgaret That6her, not ease progress at tile
WIth the victory of the
smess,to lectlJre, the' UrI- the West EUlOpeans Y,{III Geneva talks.
Saur RevolutIOn,
the
,
, I
Ited
~tatE!s on what
It 'be saved m the'lattel ca;Afghan-Sov~et fllend&<
-Bu: IS the Uf? really in;
should do With its sbateg- se ThIS IS exactly - the
Almost 70,000 cub.c me- fOl the school's stage.
hip entered ltS new, quBnttsh -terested m thiS pI'ogress
\
r,
•
LC nuclear fOlces",
saId reason why th~
alitatlv.,. stage aIJd was tres of tImbel lias been
'l'he
second
plenary.
,
iP,lme
Mlmstel'
refuses'
The W,ashmgton
Post
the Bnbsh Pnme Mmipromoted, to the level of produced In Laos thIS ye-nieetmg
of
the'
central
eoto
i'lecture"
the
Umteo
'thmks
that
the
MX
missster
'
•
fraternity. Only In, the ar, whIch accoun ts - for
States, "
lies WIll be bUIlt and i1eItght of the vIctor)' of 89 per cen t of the yearly uncII of the Peasant~ OrOrle gets the Impression'
IMPOSSmLE
ployed regaldless'of what
ganIsatIOn
of
Burma
enthe Saur RevolutIOn target.
'
. that a new round of the
,
takes
place 10 Geneva.
ded
Its
WOI
k
in
Rangoon
\
.
was Afghanistan able
mlsslle'lIrms
race'
bellll:l'
,
recently.
The
plenary
But
a
"limited"
nucleal
The
MX system testthes
PlOtTll'nent
poet,
laureto conclude the fnendlaunched by the US lioes war is impossible no ma- ,to yet anothel' US attern-,
ship, good-neighbourlin- ate Of the USSR state p"- meetmg approved of the,
not in any way thleaten tte, what the calibre or pt to upset rough sttateess and cooperatIOn trea- ze Hazn presehted one of Ieport of the Central Ex-.
Brltam and the rest
of range of missile§' thaf!'ml~-·rglC -pallty betweerl ,the
eeutive
Council
of
the
ty With the Soviet Un- the fltst copIes of I, his
Europe,
for
that
matter
ght be launched, Any nu- USSR and the US m Its
ion as a credIble
and new bOOK of verses to you- peasants 01 gamsation of
Meanwhile, more realis- clear c<lnflict may escal- favour. Deployment
of
valuable document for ng booklovers from Ba- Burma (Its membership
the ate mto an all-out nucle- 100 MX miSSIles With 10
IS more than 7,000",000) and bc speeches about
consolidatIOn of our ao- ku School 56.
•
outline<! the programme MX were made even m ar catastrophe For th,s warheads on each Will muntry's freedom and inthe US Congress
ThIS reason. no realiatto pers- CI ease the warhead total
dependence and of peWnters and poets
of- of activitIes of the orgabsystem
was
Ieferred
to on WIll bet knOWIng the by. 1.000 warheads
IsatIon
fOl
the
next
year
ace and stabIlity In the ten VISIt thIS school whthere
as
a
destabllizmg
Pentagon's views on the
regIon
el e children develop the
ImplementIng ItS stratThe plogramme plovld- weapon whose deployme- MX as flrst-stnke Weilmtel est of literature smThe course of events and ce they al e m the "ftrst es for mobilisatIOn of eff- nt will enhance the rIsk pons, that EUl ope Will av- egIc bUildUp programme!Y-cconstructton of
the
_ - _ Qr~s"-of the fa!'mel sand of nucieal wal Applaud- Old th.s catastt ophe
life durmg the past fo- fm:m
109
now
Reagan'sd<lC>SIGn
~.
Tndent
Imsslle
submalur years has shown the A literal y assocIatIon' nas caltle breeders of Burma
Thatchel and hel soulEUlOpe cannot but
be mes, a fleet of heavy boVItal and gl eat Slgmfl- been formed at the sch- fOI ImplementatIOn
of
mates
are
trymg
to
feIgn
gl
avely
concel
ned
ovel
mbers of a new type, and
cance of the treaty for
ool Pupils attendmg It the planned assignments
the
Impl
esslon
that
an
the
fact
that
the
MX
decCI Ulse mIssiles of land,
the destmy of the peo- Icad and diSCUSS theIr own m the agllcultural sectoI ,
analySIS
of
the
alignment
ISlon
deals
a
blow
at
Soall
and sea launch envIrple, the country and our verses and stones, publi- the mamstay of the econof
the
strategIc
forces
of
v.~t-US stt ateglc
al
ms
onments,
the Pentagon is
I evolutIOn
The
sh the written
Journal omy of the country
the US and the
USSR contlOl agl cements,
the steermg the course towatask
of
the
organisatIOn's
"The Begmnmg"
(and the MX IS a strategagreements, notably Sal!
rds destablllzmg the strLife has shown that. at
Cll cles of book restor- committees at all levels is IC weapon) IS outSIde the- II, In exchange f01
the
ategic
s,tuatlOn
thereby
a stage of OUI hlstm y ers and bmders " functIOn to aehvely
popularize
I atlf.cat)on of which WeJeopa! dlZlng umvel sal sewhen the question
of at the school. The wmnand oromote the mtroduc 11 competence
st EUlOpean leaders agl- cUI.ty
the eXistence of
the e'1s of the competItIOns for tion of up to date metheed to applove Nato's pIThIS
approach
seems
to
I evolutIOn and homela
to
the best preservation
of ods of aglOtechmes.
,And,West EUlope doos
an f01 the deployment of
be
a
turned-mslde-ollt
thnd was Ialsed and
all
text books al e detel mmd assIst furthel developmeeVIl splnts of the world at the elld of the academ- nt of the cooperatIve,mov- eStS about 8\ "lImIted" nu- new US mlssil<?s 10 EUln- need to thmk once again"
about the Reagan
plan
launched an undeclared IC year A masquel ade IS ement m agJ;lculture
A clear wal Its commonly pe
WashIngton
now
declal
and
meddle.•
f
only
fm
known
verSion
deals
WIwal agamst our belov- held m the school dunng partIculal attention
was
es
that
the
deCISIOn
to
sIte
self-defence
th
a
wal
agamst
the
USSR
ed and free-born coun- the wmter vacatIOns Ev- paId to expansIOn of the
ty, the SovIet Umon
ery student chooses the membershIp and Improvon t/le baSIS of
the costume of hIS of her fav- emen t of the orgamsationtreaty, gave a pOSItIve oUllte character m lItera- al structule of the peasaanswer to the apeal of tUI e and reads monologu- nts organisatIOn of Burthe legItImate
DRA es of the gIven chal actel ma
Whoevel lifts the telep- fal as the stations
on
Government and,
by
hone
lecelvel
In
New
the
terntm
y
of
the
fedeoffermg mlltary aId to
YOt k , Bonn, PallS 01 LonIal Repubhc al e concelus, fOIled the deSIgns
don must reckon WIth the ned "Afghanlsan
and
of the Impenlalsts who
pOSSibIlity that thel e IS nelghboullng IndIa
and
were ou t to drown Afgan
unwanted
thnd
palty
PakIstan
are
m
demand
hanIstan in blood
listen.Ing In And whoe- as al e !l an and !l aq, 110W
The fnendshlp, good-neThe automattc statIOns ons Ovel 500 solal flal es vel lecelves mall flom a busy flghtmg each othel
Ighourlmess and ' coopeVenus-13 and Venus-l4 of dIfferent mtenslty had SOCialist countly can be SWitzerland and Greece,
rabon treaty between
durmg cettam that he (01 she) too, have been on the list"
which
were launched to been reglstel ed
the DRA and the USSR
the
past
yeaL
Thes~
sol- IS not the only one to set
Venus
respectlyely
on
has been tested m praIt is preCisely In
the
ctIce and has proved Its . October 30 and Novemb- ar f1al es weI e accom pan- eyes on th~ contents The
NSA's
er 4, 1981, have been "1 led WIth mereased flux- snoopels of the US Nat- FRG whet" the
vlfal signifIcance
eS of electromes and pro- IOnal Secunty
Agency most Important partnersflight fOI ovel a year
tons m mtelplanetary sp- (NSA) are ubiqUitous Th- 10 addItion to the LondThe treaty has fulfIlled
IS was revealed by Stem
on-based M16 and
the
Durmg thiS penod 348 ace
and WIll fulfIl ItS VItal
AccOl dmg to measure- a West German.weekly, Government Communlcarole
not
'only 1adlO communicatlons sethe In a 1 ecent Issue
bons Headqual ters (GCfm
our eount- sSIOns wele held with the ments made With
,
HO) at Cheltenham-arc
these help of Austllan magnetI ymen, but also fm the stabons Durmg
Pi total of 120,000 CIVil to be found These al e the
peoples of the regIOn m seSSIOns the palametres of, owmeters, installed abowere aId the statIOns, 2p cas- and mllitalY employees Federal Intelligence Sel.
theIr struggle against' theIr flight paths
Pullach
of es of dIsturbance of the ';1 e on the pay lOll of thIS vIce (BND) at
the avanelOus aggl'ess- measured, the WOl k
magnebc servIce Ann ual
bUdget
neal Mumch and
the
Ions and plunder
of onboal d systems contro- mterplanetary
Intelliglled an SCientIfiC mfOl m- field were registered Th- 15,000 mIllIOn dollal s The al med forces
ImperIalism
were snoopers listen and read ence ServIce at Ahl weatlOn sent Dack to Earth ese dIsturbances
due
to
the
passage
of all over the world With- Ilel neal Bonn
HIStOI y. we are confIdent,
by out so much as a by-yoUlWIll bear out the great
The descent craft wh- shock waves formed
leave, they tap the telepTHE SNOOPS
hlstoncal
slgmflance Ich separated from
the solal flal es
hone servIces of many coof the tI eaty 10
the stations on March 1 and
The SCIentifIC mforma- untnes, Hmonltor" telecoSte,n made out
NSA
futul e, too
5, 1982, reached
Venus
and successfully carned tlon commg regularly fr- mmumcatlOns and bl each snoopmg posts at the moWhHe gl eetmg, on
the out a programme to expl- om boal d the SovIet aut- postal seetecy
uth of the IIVel Wesel,
fourth anmversary of ore the Venusian atmos- omat,c stabons m the co111 Frankfurt,
neal AugSOPHISTICATED
the conclUSIOn of the phere and the planet's su- ul se of a year Will help
sburg
In Zwelbl ucken,
Afghan-SOViet, fr,,!nds- I face DUI mg theIr furth- make a deeper study of
West Berlm. Darmstadt
L,stenmg posts eqUlp- and along the FRG's bOlhlP, good-nelghboU! Ii'lll- er flight along helicentnc the natul e of cosmIC soursplashes. ped With the most sophls- der WIth the Gel man Deess and cooperatIon tr- 01 blh the statIOns Ven- ces of gamma
are mocl ahe Republic
eaty, whIch
comcldes us-13 and Ventis-l4 cont- the mechanISm of develo- Hcated mstruments
and
With the days of prepar- Inue expellments, start- pment of solar flares and to be found .n Alaska, on Czechosl<lvakla
'
of
atIOns for markmg the ed on Earth-Venus rO\lt- their effects on phYSIcal the Japanese Island
'60th foundmg anmvers- es. to explo) e interplan- processes In Interplaneta- Okinawa, In England, ScAccardmg to
fOlmel
ry space
"'oUand, BavarIa, Turkey, CIA and NSA opelahves
ary of the USSIV the etary space
peoples of the two couOn June JO and on Nov- Crete, m Bremerhaven the latter orgamzatlon hntlles, we WIsh
them
Splashes of cosmIC ga- embel 14, 1982, the fhg- (FRG), on the IndIan Oc- stens In on telephone cofurther frUIts of
the mma radiation and flare- ht b aJe<ltol1es of the sta- can Island of DIego Garc- nver~atlOns on a massive
treaty
ups of hard x-rap radiat- bons were corrected so la and along the ChInese scale, I eCOl ds them and
(BIA politIcal comment- Ion of the sun are observ- as to pI epare for he pl- bOl der WIth, Mongolia fl- evaluates them It does
ator)
ed The SovIet and F~e anned fltght toward Gal- on t,er. accordIng to St- so both With the pal hCInch lDstruments function- ley's Comet in 1984 and ern
patlon of Federal GermThe snoopers' eyes ligto develop
appr_opnate
lIIg aboard Venus-13 and
an Government
depart- ht up If they can fInd tIps
Venus-14 have regIstered methods of control and
ThIS IS sO because the ments and under ItS own 10 private letters for reerNSA is. really a vast mt- steam
over 150 gamma splashes ballistIC naVIgatIOn,
Ultmg agents The I':'formdurmg the past period An
At present
Venus-Ja ehgence network
WIth
atlon IS passed On t<l varby the cheap manpowel analysts of the informat- and Venus-H f1ymg 76 SubSIdiaries and partneSQon not a SIngle pI Iva- lOllS secret serv)ces,
for
and llCh natul al resure,es
subscnber
example the so called Ot·
IOn obtaiIJed shows that million kilometres apal t, rs all over the globe In- te telephone
gamma sphlashes occur as ale following the plan- telligence Inforll:lah,on fr- (In the FRG at least) WIll f,ee for the Protection of
As B Varzak, dllector a'result of the acbvlt)' of ' ned paths, making
one om all PEllts of the world be safe from NSA snoop- the elms!ltutlOn.
of the mill FGU Industr- the mtenslvely magmb- revolut'lOn around the sun lands up at ItS fort mea-, ing as the US army is !]Ol'(
Nato's actual ears are.
Ies belongmg- to an Am- zed neutron stars of our respectively in 323
and de headQuat ters
"Two engaged In mstalling
a however, provided by the
'encan company, told a galaxy
325 days, ~ey are £lv- mammoth computers, Ca- fully electrOnic . mIlitary listening posts
whose
"
COl respondent of the we-.
in/!' at a distance p,f
96 nllon and Loadstone, pr- communicatIOns network aenals pomt eastwards.
ekly m Smgapore
that
Compr.jlhenslve
stud- mIllion kilometres
from ocess, compare. combine In that country It WIll th- "The men m the towers,
the sp,endlOgs on pay th- les of thEl'processes deter- ' the Earth.
and prmt 6 copies of each us be pOSSible (0 tap any helped by theIr SOphIstICere Were a quarter of tli- mInmg the, emergence
According to. telemetric' Item 40 tonhes of paper a pnv~te teh1'phone via the ated mterceptlOn system.
ose' In the US tn_ South- and spread of £luxes of Informahon the onboard day are used," the week. newly establlshed elect- obtaIn facts whIch
no
east ASia, the US corpora- charged parhcles of solar systems of the
stahons ly leported Nato's' "str- 10RlC dialling system
of GDR letter' and tio Eastt,on can get there twIce and g!'laetlc ongIn. ',as, are functioning normallv
ategic checkpOInts" are the Federal Postal AdmWest chat that call Illovide
as J1iuch m returns as lor weh as the structure of The sc,entific Informat- lal gescale ulldertakIni(s
for Col Gerwert's team of
Inistration :'wlthout any
the same operations at ho- the mtel nlane,tary maltn- IOn coming from interpAccordl)1g to Stern._ the (West) German authority evaluators", Stem eomme, the US News ' and
etlc field, are l1emlt rna· lanetal v space Is
being Warsaw ,Pact countlles bemg aware of this" •
J11ented.
(To be continued)
'World Report pomts out
are constant targets
as
de from board the stati- processes and studied
As Robeft T. Schwarz,
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vcol11pcnSahon for those off•• w world ", ~

Coms of various perIOds,
now amnng the museum's
eollectlotL

The Jewellery collect,on has been dlvlded Into
many groups All of It belongs to GI eeco-Ba~tllan
pellOd 01 date back
to
faU! th to lifth cej1tu'les
BC
AccordIng t<l archeolQgIstS, I eseatch on these

finds sho\\ s that a Jl'we.lIer~makll1g

cpnlll.' P'Xlst-

ed .n Bactlla th"t 1I1h"IIted thiS mdust, \ - fI "Ill
the Blonze Age
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Generators of 48 KW portable 10 pc
Cenelators of 15 KW portable -14 pc
Generators nf, 24 KW pOllal1le -JO pc
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Gcnerators ot, 100 KW fixe d type -~• Pc
i&
IndiVIduals, local rnd fQ ,clgn films ",l\lng to sup _
ply may please submit the.. sealed offers to PUI chas,ng:
Dept of the Mmlstry on 31 Jan 1903 aL lhe:
latest'Their lePlesenlatlv cs ale reques\cd 1\1 atte!'d:
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PALESTliNIAN" LEADERS
"R'E)'EC'T
,

""

,

,

:

'

US-,ZIONIST PROPOSALS

"
,I

"

"

ADEN,

Decembel 6Palestinian leadel s mectln'g h'll c )<:St~1 day' ISSUed an hAden DeclaratIOn"
I ~afillml~g thclI' Ielcct'Qn Qf thc Camp , DaVid
aCCOl ds clnd utliel

• Arne-

/
IlCan
an d 'z IOIHst " 1)1 oplIsals
Iega Idmg , the
~Iddle' ~~ast, 'CPOl't AFP
npd RCUtCI
,

I

\,

The dcdal atllJll Issucd
I)y', Palestine LIbel <ltinn
01 ganl?at,on (P,LO) ch.ef
Vassci AI afat and othel
• PLQ leal;!el s mdu,ding
Gl'O' gl' Hdbbash" Nayef
HnwatnH'h, Samll Ghosha and T,.1a t Yaqub also'
called fOI,tI engthenmg
, Palestll]lan national unIty and, I11tcoslfYlng
the
: "nl..ned stulUggle' m the
(ISlaI'll) occupied te,lIlt-'
OJ ic~ and bt'hlllcl "CllC'!r1V
Ilnc's" .

'<aid' "The olganlsatlon
Nlshes to announce once
agalll: that all 'Arrtellcao
and ZiOnist p' olect's and'
II1I'tl8fi\'c~, il1c1udlllg, the
Calf1p David,
acc01ds",
al'e bht, attl'mpts at bl ea• king up the Palestllliah
p~Qple's ul1lty and, "mpoIIIJ.T:( ,Amcilcan-Zion 1St sc-'
,herhes ort. the 1eglOn and
thf/ Al ab nation \' , '\
.
The US, ,t,sald, was g\v-

(.

Al afat told Iep'olll'I> at
tlll' Ad"u all port the confNenc(' Il'sults wnuld he
"felt tanglbl\ In thl' P,Ilestmlan 31 ena "
A confel ('nc(' statcment

I

ln~ Ist'acl I,Jnhmlt~d . poll·

Secullt)' SOUl ces
saId,
thel e wei e castJaltl'es but
tlley had no detaIls
The flghtmg, between
the corRmunltles started
when the Isriielt
army
I~vaded the mou,otams m ,
'June ,and allQwed Rlght-,"
1St ChristIan" mjlttjamen
to"move into al eas' ,that,
had for yea, s been under
t"'e
.contlol
of DI, uze mi~\
I~
,
Iitlfl

I ..

I

I,

I

\

,

tical. n)llItar~, diJ?lorna- , ,TenSIOn m tenslfled, afWalid
hc ,1I1d economlO SUppOi t ter DI p'ze leadel
fOI the "lIqllldation of the ,JumbiatL was' nearly kl_'
Iled by
cal bomb ',m
Pal?stlnlan people b , ,
Bell'ut last Wednesday.
Me~nwhlle,
chi )stian' , Report, from J ersalem
and DI uz'e InllItlalnen d- 'adds JeWish settlements
Ished agaIn yeste' day In m the West Ba~k ' and
\ the mountains 'southeast Gaza have c, eated an "n'- J
of Bellut. state-,un Bell- leversible situatton" pi 0",
vlllg that th" future Qf the
lt ladlO lepQ,ted.
:'
It said ycste, day's f,gh- ' I c15lons LS lImsepal ably"
linked With the state of
Illig, lhc /latest 111 a Sf'IICS
..c, clashes In the ale'l In, Mllllstel:MOIdechal TZlp,ecent weeks, was betw- ppOiI said yestel day.
"en the Dwze v.llage of
Aaltat ana the pi edomSpeak Ill!: at Beel sheba
nantly Chlls!lan VIllage In the Negev IeglOn
of
of Souk Al-Gharb.
South lSI ael , TSlppon saId that lSI ael would nevel have handed
over
to Egypt the Yamlt Iegthe
lon of Smal unde,
Camp DaVid agreement,
If 10,00 lSI aelts had settled the, e "

,

a

'

He adnlltted that
the
futut c of the Qccupled terlltOlles
was
currently
the cornel stone of dlsag,e0ments betwecn
the
lulIng Llkud coalItion and
the Opposition
Labour
Pat tv
Thel e al e at
pI esent
2U,UOO Is, aehs hVlllg
III
some lOO settlements III
th" West Bank and Gaza,
whtle the Beglll Government has plans to set up
80 00 Jews the, e

The tQmb of Sayed Jamaluddm
the Kabul Uniyersity premises,

Afghan

in

Acco,dlllg tQ one lecent studv. ovel half the
al ea of the occupied West
Bank has elthel been CQnflscated by the Jerusalem authQntles for such
settlements
01 IS abQut
tll be so

The arch of ancient
--~-

-_.

--'---'-'--~---'---

US military exercises in Oman
NEW YORK Dl'cembel 6- AbQut 2,5UU
US
offlcel s and men 31 e paltlclpatmg In the 11lI!lta1Y
exelClses conrlenmed "Jade Tiger", willch began
last Fllda) 'n Oman-a
Stl ateglcally Sl'nsrtlve country In the mouth to the
Pel sIan Gulf
The Assocl.lt. d
PI ess

tlOOPS 31 e tl ainlng
Similal ope, atlons.
As IS knQwn, Washmgtun was gIven a posslbliJtv In those countnes
to
USl' nllllta,y bases Jor the
needs of the Inte, ventlOnnlst RapId DeplQyment
FOI ce These US exercISe, ale the bIggest demonstlatlon of US m,lItaty
might smce the
B"ght
Sta, "xel clses held last
Novombel on the tellitolIt'S of Egypt, Sudan, Sonl,ll,a and Oman
The p' esent US lal ge-

news agenc\ pOin ts out
Jn Its lepolt thClt
spvelal

US B-52 bomb", s a n d
F-15 flghtel S .II" also takIllg pal t In th.,,,, 5-day-long exelClses About l non
US Mallnes a'l'tlam,ng
the landing of sea-bm nc
II oops ulidel thc covel of
planes taking uff f,om the
entelpnse

allclaft

scale

Samaha

IS

call-

anothE>1

p.atIMrJI1_tbe
(?I" exet clses.

co-

pal tJCI-

~'J.BJie _ Tlg-

whel

P

-,
MONTEGO 'BAY, Decem. Brltam, one Qf 17. coUIf·
ber. 6 -The Umted NatIOns
ines that abstain'ed last
Law of the Sca Conferencc 'Apnl, has also announced,
on Thul sday It woold' With·
began Its fmal ceremQnlal
session today, with the US
hold its signature., '
aile! some of its alltes )""fusThe commis~ion IS tenta,
illg to sign the fmal t~eafy
ttvely scheduled to begin
adopted last A~ril, ,'~y~
work next March ,in Kings~ , " ton,,' Jaimaica, Site, or' the
Reuter.
,
a\hc' conventlOlI, ~ctfll1g II Seabed AuttiorIty': I
I
rules for the use and ~XpIOl'
CountrIes tbat do not sigil ithe CQrlvent(OI\ will, be
tatlOn p( the ocealls and
th'eir 'resoorces, ,will' not ", allowed tQ, take part in the
enter 'into force ~ntll. 12
work of ttie cQm!Jli!sinn as
months after ratification b~ \ nbn,v}>ting:observers, giving
60 states. "
" , , ' " th'l,In, a'! opportuitifv to
MQre than J50 countrics
shape some of the key tech·
haVe taken part m the callhlcal' detail~.,'
" '
[erence SInce ,t bcgan 'in , 'TheJ-Qnly condition is that
'December
1°73,
Its P,esl'
thcy mitial the fmal "att ot
,
Y
,
dent, :Amba~sar,lor Tommy
a 'non·bmding, record of tI,e
past nm,e, years' wQrk that
Koli of Singapore, cstlmates
between 50 and 80 wdl take
almQst all participallls ,are'
the first step "owneds beco·, expected' to ,sign,
ruing parties to tire fconvc~· • ,
;':-+.;...,,.l,on when it\ is ollened fQr
"gnature commg I:nday, the
last day of the nmil se"lon.
The convention, probably
the, most aetailed, and com·
plex In diplomatIC hIstory,
conslSls of 320 a' t,cles and fODAY'S T5LEVISION
llIlle annexes
1L prOVides fOl a 12-nau·
Tuesday night TV protical mile terrItorial sea in gl amme' 6.00-Chlld worwInch coastal states Will ld and Cartoon, 6'30-WQ·
exercISe sovereignty amI a. rke. s programme,
6'55200·naotical mile exclu",ve Advertisements, 7:00·Neeconomic zone wiler e they ws and Comment. (Da11'I11 cootrol all natUial n), 7 25-Afghan mUSIC,
T csources,
IOchldmg fIsh. 8·nO-News and CQmmengas, OIl, and mmel als
tal y (Pashtu), 825-Seyal,
9 30-FOI elgn plOgramme
'I hf' treaty IS st· ongly ba(k"d by Third World coun·

exelClses

pose a sellOUS thl eat to
peace and secUl,tv m th"
,eglOn They a' e nothing
but anothel attempt
Qf
the US administratIOn to
exert dn ect pi essure on
,the co un tnes of the I eginn and are demonstratmg
ItS' eadmess tQ
defend
US l~vltal lnterests" thousands Qf miles away flom
US shol es, EthiQp.an newspaper Serto Ader w,Ites 111 thiS context

lei Planes I qUIpped WIth the automatic wa, nIng and cQntlol
system
(AWACS) a,e alsQ palt,clpatlng 111 the ex", clses
unt! v dJ awn mtu

mlhtalY

US

l! les, which sec It as a step
towal
a "new Intel nation

as

al ('conomlc ordel . lhat will
give them a greater share of
t hr world s
\\,('a It 11
,lIld

INltnology
Thc US vol cd ag,1 \llsi
tll(' convention when It \\35
ClldOl sed 111 New YOI k la:sl

April 30 by 130 COUOtl'CS
1 he others that balked, we·
I c Israel, TUI key aJHl Venezuela

rhe US

I

egards Ihe (on·

l,;{'ntlOIl rcgulatlng thf' mill·
Illg

of

01

c·bcanng locks as

wClghted agall1st II ce ell
tcrpllSc" and 111 favou
of
an internatIOnal seabed au·
thonty that Witl licence pi I-

vate consortia and conduct
mlOlllg operatIOns of
ltS

,

WASHII\[GTON,
December 6 - A meetmg WIth leadel s Qf the ,eactlOnal y regimes Qf HondUl.
as, Guatemala and
El
Salvadill has lounded off
Reagan's five-day t"u, of
a rtumber of Latm Amen.
can cuuntlles, says Tass

..

In the opmlOn of obselVl'l s, Its- mam aml
Was
Au try to Improve

the rela·

lio,," between Washm'gt1m and LatIn
America,
which were sellOusly impaIred as a result of the
US

neo·loloJ1lal\.~)t

lowal ds Its

pollcv

southell1 ne..

Ighboul s and the

Reag-

an adm\nlstl ktJUIl 5 und",

JsgUlsed ,UP.POI t

fOl

Bllt3m S Ileent
aggleSSlon against
AI gentm3

'Reagan, gQ home" nl'
t"
Impedallst diktat ' thes\? and othel
solg"ns
"'I't th" hl'ad of the Whltl' Huuse In Bl aZII Cnlfl111111.1 antI Costa Rica
Mlghtv manlfestatH.H1S
It! pi (Jt(':;l wei e held
111
thp days tlf Reagan's \ ISIt III San P~lf)ln RIO De

ed III 'El Salvador
III
the sphele of obsc,vance
Qf human lights He intends to "testify" exactly
that "fact" at
CQngress
next month to I equest adultlonal mlhtary aid
to
the $alvaoOl ean I eglme
revolullon and stifle' tlw st·
WashlllgtQn IS also gQru~gle fOl fl eedom Wag- mg to resume la1 ge-scale
ed by the peoples of El at ms dehvenes \0 the buSalvadQI and
Guatcma-. tchel s of the Guatemalan
people
1a
An ea,l,el t epol t f,om
MakIng speeches at offICial eel emonles
Reagan Bogota says MaSSIve p'til "Icssly pIQfcsoed
'the otests against Washmgtneel;! Qf 'defending dem- "n's neQlcol0l11allst pollcy
In Latm Amel'lca marked
OCI acy' and consolldatlllg
Reagan's five-houl
stay
'dl'mOCI atlc mstltutlOns"
In the ColombIan capLtal .
III Centl al Amet rca and
PI eSldent
As the US
the' whole IeglOn It
IS
bl'( t1use flf
Washll1gton:s was staying hel'e, thous:J 11-1 ound as",stance
that ands of people chantmg
Ll bloody lC'gllnp keeps In , Reagan, go home" and
p(JW(lr In El Salvadur, and
Reagan thl eatens
the
,I dlctatQrshlp In Guatem- cQntment" took too the sh"Ia pel pl'll'ates outl ages eets III Bogota and othel
"'Ih the apploval of thf' CQlomblan cIties
Studen ts burned a US
Whit" House.
In the Co\.l f Sf" of thE.' VIS- flag and the US PreSIdeIt
Reagan c\·nlcally an- nt III effigy 10 Bohvar Sqnounced 'malO! pi ogl ess" ual e III .dQwntown Tunla
Colomb,an
pj es.dent
that was "Ilegedly attaln-

of ColQmbla Betancu, QV., tly called fIll Iespect of
the' light, of the peoples
und sovel elgnty of any
countl y of Central f\m~llca whel e
Washlngtoll
exel ts evel y effOi t to hquldate the N,cal aguan

Betancul l'Xpl es,,,d diSSatIsfactIOn WIth US PQIICy m La tin Amellc3,

ab·

ave all that In eCQnQmlC
and fmanclal fields,
Speakmg at a luncheQn
m honou, tJf the US VISItOl, he In,,,ted that
the
US should estabhsh lust
economIC lelatlOns WIth
l;-atlO Anll" Ican
coun'tIles
Betancur
cmphasls,
ed that the US shQuld abandon ItS p'ohc)' of plotectlOl1Ism willch IS domg

eat damag" tQ the

gr:

Latin

American L'conomles

Tne Columbian pj eSldent also sha, ply C'ltICISed US P(ihly III Centl al
Ame"c", and the US-backed dlctalOilal Ieglmes the,'e. wh,ch have unleashed genQcldl' Qn their peQples
He cQnd"nmed US attempts at Isolatmg
Cuba
and Nlcal agua

Beltsallo Betancul saId
was esslnttal to SCCUI
peace by talks, not by thI eats ;m.d Jlles'sule.

e

It

ROgHti1 and Ba- , 1
.md manv 0(h('r nlolJIIl (>ltlf'S flf
tbl~.
(('UIl'llt" thut
h, \ IF'ltt'd '

Jill1l'll u

I ~nqul!\;J..

I

Sum'llIng up the I esu- ,
lts Qf Reagal)'s VISIt tQ Colombla, a Call espondent of'
the NBC teleVISion netw01 k: WalleS, saId the
P,cSldcnl had arnvf'd In Bo
'gota to, a very CQld leceptlon f,om the people and
Col,)mblan leadel s
He nQted that thele had
been a mass've demonstlatlOn of protest
agamst
:Ronald ~eagan's viSit to
the NatIOnal Unlvel S)ty
grounds.
When tfte US PI eSldent was laY1l1g a wl'eath 'at
the monument tQ SImon
BoiJval, the demonstrators, cQrdQned off by bal bcd WII e' fences
booed
hIm
The US PI eSlden t abs0' bed another blow 111 hiS
meetmg With the Presldent of ColQmb,a, the telecast saId
US admllllstratlnn QffIClals had )mown
that
Betancur had dlsagreements w.th Reagan
but
had not expected
that
he. WQuid c'lticlse US poiJcy III Central America
so shmply, when PIOPO~mg a tQast
ADN adds flOm Managua F01mel preSident of
Vene~uela Carlos Andl es
Pel ez said here that
It
has to be deplQred
that
Reagan had IgnOl ed NICaragUa while, at the same
time, he Intended to hQld
talks "With the monstl unous dlctatol
of GuatenUlla."

~
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,I~p'rtiveme"I.' ~n ';Plan, ,perfor~anc'e; rise
•
tempo
constrtlctlon
industrial produetion~
•

O'" H a 111 Tuesday mOl nIng ul1ld 8 a m Wednesd-

Yaqqbi 'back,' ,
from UNESCO
conferen'ce ' '

'lutes and pal,ty
social
Or ganlsatlons
With , the
'
Imetliods ',of mara!1eo;t~nt
of documehts in I elatlOn , r
"
..
•
' I
...
tQ the [Ights and pnvilegperiOdical m,eeting, of the C0Wl;eil of Ministers,
Ali KeShtmand/ 'add~essing tlll;
es of wQunded, handlca,,
l '
•
' ,
"
(Photo: Bakhtar)
p'perl and b\?reaiied of the' KABUL, December '7
,
.
"
~
1
I
I
\ .
\
'
'I
martyr's of the Saul'; Rev- ('Bakhtar)- Faqlr Moh, olutlQn.
"
ammad YaquoI, EducatA'ssessmen~"
Minis~ers'
,'
the' seminar will
also' ion Minister and PI esidedeal with metllQa of cOQr- nt of the UNESCO Natidlnatll1g the actiVities of ' Qnal CQmmlssion of
the
the participants.
,ORA, retu~ned home flom
,
The president of the de- Pans yesterday.
partnient-reportei:l on the
He led :an Afghan delegation to the fourth extraordina, y plenary UNES•
CO conference held
in
In
the: French capital
ThiS was stated by Sul- mg the fit st half of the nk1l1g road was complet- HS and pel fm mance
KABUL, December 7
Speakll1g to newsmen
- (Bakhtar)- The CQunctl tan A1I Keshtmand, me-' yeal', as CQmpal ed With ed, fOUl reSidential bloc- IelatIOn tQ the state Budget
111
the
first
half
of
ks
cQnta1l1111g
200
apal
tl1lon
h,s an,val, Yaqubl sathe
same
pel'welt
last
yeal,
of MIl1lste,s has assessed mbe, of the Polttburo of
the
CUll
ent
year.
the
productIOn
of
woothat,
dunng hIS stay In
,d
ents
were
completed
III
the
PPPA
CC
and
Chanthe fulfilment Qf the SQI
Mehlabuddln' PaktlawPans, he alsQ met
the
28 the Kabul City, a bndge
clo-Economlc
Developm- Illan Qf the Council Qf MI- lien textiles rQse by
PARIS, Dccembel
7- UNESCO DIl ector Geneai,
genel
al
preSident
Qf
on
Da.
yal
Safeed
was
bupel
cent,
CQtto,\
textiles
by
ent Plan dUlmg the fll st nlste,s at the fQu,th pe,PakistanI lawye,s
have
half of the CUll ent Afgh- Indlcal sessIon of the cou- SIX pel cent, bl ead and ba- II t and a 96-metre-long thl' Da Afghanlstao Bank staged a nationWide tWQ- I al and exchanged views
an yeal (begun Mal ch 1I) ncd fOI th,s yeal, held kel y plOducts by over 33 gallel y was bUilt Qn thl' (the centlal bank), ples- hour plOtest stnke yeste- w,th h,m lega,dll1g UNen ted a I epOl t on the baESCO aid to Afghanistan.
as satlsfactOl Y 10
most hel e yestc, day undel hiS pel cent, coal extractIOn Salang HIghway
AFP
nkll1g sectOl dUI Ing 1360 ,'day, accordll1g to
Dunng the meeting, the
by
eight
pel
cen
t,
cemen
t
The
ImplementatIOn
"I
cases as compaled With chait manshlp
They demanded the I,ftlng UNESCO DIrector Geneand
the
fll
st
>IX months
by
42.7
pel
cent
and
elethe
Budget
In
the
past
He obsel ved that, dUIthe same penod last yea I
Qf ma, tlal law 111 the cou- Ial expressed hIS full I eaAfghan yeal md,cates th- of 1361.
CtllClty by 92 pel cent
ntl y and the call1l1g
of dll1ess to assist the DRA
at thc mlnlstnes and stelections
genel
al
In the second lOund ofl
In ItS educational plogrThe level of agllcultu- ate adm1l1istratlOns hav0
The PakIstani lawyel s ammes
I al pi oductlOn, he added, taken proper measures In the seSSIOn, Abdul Wa 3
the
I emamed stable except In usmg their budgetary alI- hab Safl, Justice Mlnlst- have boycotted all
the case of beetroot, and ocatlOns In an economIcal '" p. "sen ted a numbel of COUI t proceedings and stdl aft laws and LegulatlOns .ged mass-scale demoncotton
and ft ultful way
In
Our Special Correspondent
He pOInted out that the
Khalil Ahmad Abawl of the mlmstnes and oth- Stl atlons and ralhes
KAI3UL, Decembel 7- lIal 01 exlelmmallon olwh· late'of progies's lit "the Chan man of the
.s.tete e' authQr.tles, and lthest! many Cities of the cOUhWhile Waslullglon IS crymg ole nations and even.,·aGes, field of constructIOn was PlannIng Gomrrutte'e, pi'. weI e unanImously endor~ tI y. Eight baned polttlcal
parties partlclpatmg
111
11011 about alle~ed
SQVlel Sov,et media 'pomt out
much fastel dUllng
the esented a report on
thp sed by the counCIl
KABUL, December
7
A number of proposals the MQ"ement for Dem- (Bakbtar) -An Afghan·Sa·
use of chemical weapons,
It IS not accldenlal that fllst half of the yeal
as IITlplementatlOn Qf
the
Ihe Pentagon IS bosy lry· Ihe Penlagon and the CIA cQmpaled With the same SOC,Q-eCQnQmIC develQpm- cQncernll1g the draft reSQ- ocracy have VOIced supp- viet friendship chamber
mg to add a further d,ano· Iisc chemIcal and "acter'o- pellQd last yea,
ent plan Qf the fnst half lutlQns were put to "Qte, 01 t fOI the lawyers' dem. was opened m a cel emony
ands.
and were also endorsed.
heal refinement to ,I. own 10{;I(al weapons fo~ stJ uggle
DUling thiS pellQd, the of the current year
at the State InformaL/on
The stnkc has been t,m· Se,vlces by Najlbullah, 1m·
Keshtmand, 111 a deta,lf':hemlcal weaponry, ,t IS
dgalllst peoples
For their Afghan·Sovlc(.' Budge of
The .j'lr,.t Deputy' Af\l'"
the
Icarnt
10lhal effccl, chemical and Fnendsh,p and Cooperat- Iste, of the Fmance MIll- ed speech at the end, eva- ed to coinc,de With
PA CC Politburo member
begll1nmg
of
the
Qff,clal
luated
the
\VOl
k
of
the
seSlllce the Amencan lVar· hactellologlcal weapons ex· IOn was butlt on Amu Da- Istry submitted a det'lIJed
and general presldcnt of
nOls lhemselves welc alf· ,,'ed nucleal weapons (10 Iya (the Oxus llve'l, the rep~rt on the expendltuI- t sswn as "useful and pOSI- VISI t of Gen Z,a ul-Haq to
the SIS, yesterday
the United States
ectcd-by chemIcal weapons, glamms of dlOXIl~ are .-<;n- establ~l.!Jl1ents and ItS he es and mCQme .of
l360 tIve"
The chambcI
JIlchargc
'and
some
SIS
employees
used m lndoChina, Ihe Pen· ough to kill a million- pea·
spoke on ,the friendly aod
lagon, accQrdmg to foreign
pIe)

j

Nationwide
protest by Pak
la wyers

US developing racist
chelnical arnlS

ay nU)1 nlJlg

Fal,d, Jade Malwand,
Fazd AS", Mil wals Maldan, Salang Watt, Ram111, Khoshal Mena, AbaSl, Jade Malwand, HQma,
Hall Yaqub Square, Amu,
Mlcroryan, Amanl, Sarak
SIlQ, Shakl'l, Jade tvIaiwand, Shams, Aqa AlL Shams
Balkhl Ibne Clna Darmalza, Will run 24 hours
111 dIfferent pal ts Qf Kabul

~

PI

Ariana "Afghan Alrlioes
Sales Office: 24043.
Bakbtar Afghan Airlines
SaleS Office: 32540
Kabul Airport: 26341.
Afghan Tour: 24149
Int'I·TelecommunicatlOo
Sec. 20365,
,
Kabul Traffic, 42041.
V,Sa and Pas~port OffIce:
21159
,
KabUL Security 'Office:
20300,
,
Central Fire Brtllade: 13.
lnter·Contmerltal Hotel:
31841,
Kabul Hotel. 24741
Spmzar Hotel. 22897.
Da Afghalllstao Bank:
24075,
Banke Millie Afgban:
21918, 25453.
Pashtalll Tejaraty Bank:
21910,
Jamhunat
Hospital.
26744, 21144
Wazlr Akhar Khan Hospital: 26751
All Abad Hospital. 20242
1bne Cma Hospital: 2005.\
Noor ,Hospital: 41052,
41051.
.
Blood Bank, 25285
MIlitary HospItal: 22144
Malalal M~terlllty Hospi·
tal: 31710
Ch,ld Health HospItal:
.23841,

ess 1

IS

now studying

DRA-USSR
friendship'
chamber opens

Z,,"a""n W-a- sll,,"ngton j'or increased arms aid

:I

The US VISit of PreSIdent
They' are easy to 1I "nsp·
WASHINGTON
Dece- Ir state, which, are kOQwn Ine was evaluated III New
01 t and use and thel efore mper 7- Paklsta~'s' PretQ be an mseparable part , DelhI as part of the Am- Z,a IVIII entail escalatlOo of
al e the best f?, secret sub· sldent MQhammad
Z,a Qf India, ate shQwn
as e"can hostile plOpagan- the alms I ace and helghda campaign agamst In- temng of t"rislOn In the
vel Slve operatlOns, hke tho ul-Haq a",ved for an off- "dIsputable' terntor.y "
subcQntlneDehberate,
tilonders
ose, 1I0W bemg earned oU~I,clal VISit to the US ca 1_
dIa 't"'led to the VISI t to South aSian
of
agamst peaceful Afghans bv tal yestelday, says Ta~s. of thIS kllld have lec'ently Washmgton of PreSIdent nJ..Jhe~patent pIQQf
thaeme nl,litallstlc decl"
CIA 11IIehngs
, He w.ll hQld talks 11'1- become a loutme placti- Zra,
:"":"':"'~_:'-"""':""':':"'':':'''_--~--''._--7~---'--c---:-:-. th P, eSldent RQnald Rea- ce Qf the -Amellc3n P, ess
come
In the OPlllIOO' of PQlltl- aratlOns whIch
(ContlOued on Page 4)
gan and othel leadels of Earltel, the
Newswee"k cal obselve.s, the lecehtly
the US Goveroment, and maga~me ma, ked India's mOl e it equent- anti-IndIan
'meet mernbe,s of the· Con- Slkkjm state as an mdep- gestu\ es III the P, ess a It'
gless,
endent state,
almea at lUstlfying the
,
The'agenda of the talks
At the lece~t Patllame- gl'OWlng suppltes to n)llIhas not yet been announ- nt seSSIOn, Indian depu- tal y I egllne of Jslarllabad
of the la test types of Amced, bllt IS noted
III .the,·,,tles wele notlllg IndlgnanNEW DELHl, Decemb- US offICial CII eles-· "'that' t1y that an Amellcan SCI- ,ellcan weapons
KABUL, Deccmber
lllclud1,AllUL,' DecelObel
7
(Bakhtal)- Prof Bogdane, "I 7- Indian flOnhel gu- much attentIOn , ·dul mg entlflC lOUI nal had
also Ing the hIghly sophlstlc- Illakhldl) - The ChamplOIl'
mcmber of the Bulgarlt'11 m ds have all ested Avtal' the talks wtll be paId to !,ubhshed a dlshlt tl'd map a ted flghte.-bomb"l s
F- sillp Iropllles of lhe notomn
Sc.eoce Academy gave a Slllgh, chief Qf a big ga- the mCI ease of the
US of India, m which a part l6 As India's stateslll0n toOl namenl of Ihe Kabul
I]g of Paklstam sples and lnlhtary and economic ba- of Its ten Ito! v was ... hown and poltllcal flgUl es Iep- Unlversltr. IVere presented
lecture titled, "GenellCal so
lection 0'1' wheat" m Ihe <Ie· smugglel s when he atte- ckmg fOl Islamabad, the as belQnglng to Pak"tan
eatedlv pOInted out, thl' 10 tit" IVllIllIng leams hy lhe
lupted to c. oss the state Situation alound Afghapaltmenl fOl unproved sec
Such "blundl'l, ,,"I by alllllllg at Pakistan With Hcr.tOl of the UnJVCISlty yesus of the Agriculture and bOldel In Jammu and Ka- nlStan the Middle East no means be expla",,'d by Al1)el lean milltal \
eqUlt('IlI,IV .lItcrnoon
shmlt state, Tass says
Land Reforms MIOIstry
SituatIOn, Pakistan's nuc- Ign,ll dnee of ArlH:'IIC~lIl ed· pment Cl eates a real threat
'I he tournament which
Expe. ts, . techmcal
and
Apal t ~ fl 0111 espIOnage leal plOgl amnl(' and oth- ItOI S In geographv
The
to
peace
and .itabllJty
"1.11 h'd all Aqrab 15, inC·
plofesslonal cadres of the agaInst India, newspapel
PI mattel s
latest s'mappmg .. ~~t ess· on the SOllth ~slan subc·
luded volleyball, basketball
Avtal S,MlOistry attended the Icc· Hmdu wlltes
IOn" 01 the Tunc '1lI.I~az.
ontll1ent
and tug-or-will Compcfltrons'
ngh IS I esponslble rOI
a
tUle
In thIS co,mechoo, th.,
whole numbel of ClImes New YOI k Tm1es. says that
The learned
professor
pet pel! ated on IndIa's te- P, eSldent Z,a would Itke
IS In Kabul at the' IIlvllatr-Pakistani-made not on Iy to • ecelVIl assuron of, the Academy of SCle· 1'ltQly
weapo)'!,; have been conf· ances on the fulfilment by
nces
iscated f,om hllll dUllng the US of the telms of the
the at:,.,st.
ag' eeme.nt on 32 bllllQndollal economic and ml1Ital y assistance tQ Pakistan, Signed last year, but
IS gomg to seek a furthe,
posslblhty of production of
ethOlc chemIcal weapons,
lethal for a certam race on,
Iy,
, Development of soch wc·
apons would mean that Wa·
slnngton IS prepaliog fOl a

Prof Bogdane
talks on wheat
selection

,,

Pak spy
'arrested in
India

Certificates for
milita,ry
graduates

I

Frequency

(KHz)

1000-1030 6230-15255-21460
19-25-49
1230-1330 15255-1]960
1.330-1430 6230,151155·l1960
19-2549
De Watan GI\ag 1430·l639 15255-Jl960 6230
19-25-49
1630,1700 15230,15470,l5077
,
RUSSIan
Arabic
l708'1730 11805 "
19.25-31
Pasbtu/D'IrJ
, )730,IB30 '15077,9665-11960 .19.25-31
German
1830-1900 15077,9665,ll960
19-25,
English (IT)
15077-9665-11960
19,25,31
1900·1930
,
,
'(I)

Pel ez a,'llved here hea.
ding a delegatIOn of ' the
'SociaiJsts ,InternatiQl)al
which 'will hold talks with ,GQvernment represePublished under tbe sunervislOn Qf the
ntatives and
Qpositto,l'
Kabul New TImes Editorial Board
and yLslt the bOI ~er 'zQn~
Tels: '26847 and 26848,
'where counter-re.vQlutiQndepartment tel.: 2~~:~I_-S4,'.kt 41. ,
CIrculation,
I al'Y. a"tlQns tOQk place,
In a bl Lef Press confe- , Address enquiries toI ,rence at tite /lirport, J;'erez' , Kabnl New Times,
said,
Nlcaragull' was
Ailsari Watt. Kabul;
" ,
pI ecisely Qne l)f tlie ba~le
Tbe Democratic Repnblie or AfllhaDIstaD.
and most ImpQI tant factPriDtecl at til. Go,TeruieDt ~tIq Pn&
01 nf the Cll,!1 ent
sltudt-

,,

,I

KABUL, Decembel
7
(lJak.htar}- Certificates of
the graduates of the loten'
51ve
course
of
the
!I'1lhtary Acadel1)Y
WCI'"
distributed at. a fuoctlOn by
the caretake.. of the justice
al'd'de'fence departmel)t ot
the PDPA CC yesterday
At the ceremony, whel e
the preSident of the educalion department Qf the De
fence Ministry was also f.re.
. ,sent, the com!"andant of
the academy, an instructor
and ani;' of the gl aduat0s ' ,
made speeches and once
mo,'o plcdged lhelr
lead·
'mess fQr successfully pel" ,
of theil' du(it's~

formance

(Cqn~l,!ued on Page,4),

'.

.'

,'
J

US diplomat
expelled
from India ..

mCI east'" of An1erlcan 'fIn·
anCial and m,lIta, y aId It

NEW DELHI, DeCel)lb7- Leon Wate, a'staff
membel of the US emb,Issy 111 New DelhI, and
hiS wife, "Vho fQund themselves In'ille cent! e of
a scandal 1Inked with the
att~mpt to bnng 111' fl 01)'
HongkQng, a big batch of
conti ahand goods, 11'01 th
Qver tWQ' mllllQn rupees,
wer.e expelled flom IndIa, says Tass.
, '.
Newspape, Indian E"ipress says they hUl'lIcdIy left India on the'ihsistence of the US en)bass\'
to avoid the scalldal from
Spl eading furl her "
(Continued Qn Pilge 4)

<'I'

"

.

ghanIStan and' the Soviet
UnIOn.
They 0,'alualcd the ollen-

"

mg of the fllC;ldshlp ~ hllln-

mber an another step in
of the fncnd,
ly and brotherly rcl,ltions

con~ohdatlOn

,

.

,

betwcen the two countllcs

IS said here that ihe Paklstam Side mSlsts orr addItIOnal ml1ltary CI edits
for "ext year fOJ makmg
,mlltal)' PUl'ehases
exceedmg 300 mll1l0n dollals.
As a' gOQd-wlll gesture
to vIsItIng Pakistan President, the Amellcan pless has agam made an un"
fliendly gesture' against
India, theo T,me magazme
'has m ,ts latest Issue' a
map Qf Pakistan, in whIch
the SaUl ashh'a areas of
Indl,l:s' CUJarat state are
mal kep as Pakistani. ',telIltory. " \
O~ top Qf It, the' Pakistani oecupied aleas of Ind'"'s Jammu and' 'Kashm-

.
,

"

between the vapous facult·
les of the university, cnd·
"d yesterday.
In volleyball, th,' leams
of lhe engllleering, medIC'
me. and agnculture lacuItles em~rged first, !econd,
~lIld tlurd I esepctlv<>ly,

In basketball, the reams
~of

the cnglncerlng,

mcdl~

CIne and law faculties end·
rd up first, s0cond ]nd Ih
It d respectively
1n tug of·wal', the te.IIllS
of th£' m£'dlcme. Cducc1tlOn,
.md hI"
facult \('s
stand

first, sccond: and tlmd res·
,Jlefllvely
.
The results of the autumn

voll"yball lourna'menl, h,'ld
by lhe Centr,ll Council of
Ihe AfghanlStall TI ad« lin·
~ Ions,

111 which' te.ams

flOI11

1Itl' capItal ,lIld 1he JlII"II\'
C0S
participatcd for lhe
"I..,hnlll FII('n~sl\'n
fit,·
phy", follow
The Icam of tl10 Ila<l"
ullIon of the Government
l'nntin~ Press, beat thai nf
the Child Hcallh Cal e de·
partment
3: 0
,
The team of the' vlllley'
ball tl'ams of the tl'ad", un·
ion of the fifth 11 anSJlOl tIegimcnt of S.. Sang' lost to
th'lt. of the AVldna Hospi·
tal., . ' ,

~ '-

, ,",,-'

,,

"
,

,

ing Factory
3:0. 't

'(Photo: Bakhtar)

,

'

.

,

'Tile team of the ATl,T
ct beat thl' Balkh olov'n·
clal counCIl teams:;:'l
,
The Radio,TV trade un·
ions team beat' the' HQus·

\lutumn 'toti';iam~t of tlle Ka bul unIversity" ,

.'

,

,
•

traditIOnal re)atJOns ~ betw·
cell the I cvolutlOnal y Af-

Autumn sports events
,
end In Kabul University

..

"

"

•

.,

KABUL, December ,7: subject,
(Bakhtar)- The se~ond
'In the aftemoQn ,sessseminar, fOF the ,e":!p,I?y- ion of the seminar, infQI''ees and representatives Q( , matlon Oil the servlces fQ"
minlsttie's, Institutes ,and the bereaved 'of tlie'mal-,
'organisatlQns and mem- tyis atld the ml?thQds of
bers of the 'SOCIal needs assessment and prQte~tLOn
departm'ent.' was aqQpted by the depal'tmEs~eqlal ' 'ent Were discUssed, ,
,
,The semll1ar IS ,bell1g
'attenlied by 80, employees
of" different
Ol'ganlsations
,

FollOWing medical stores Will lemaln open fl-

Time (GMT)

,

An, "

"

'

I

~TODArs RADIO I
Language

"

Semfnar
'on' a service'r
.,

I

Working ,for il blosso ming future.

..

\

IOn Centl al In Amel lCa.
ACCQI dmg to anQthe,
lepQrt, tne 'Nicaraguan
FOI elgn Mmlstly has se.,
nt a note to ijte Honduran Govel mnent on SatuIday, protestlng 'agamst
that cQuntry's SUppOI t fQI
Somoza gangs
. Meanwhile, the ,countel-i'evQIIJtlOnalY
gangs,
cQmmg flom HQndurllS,
penetrated
NIcaraguan
tellitory and, attacked,
pal't1y With the\< help Qj'
I egulal Honduran units,
pOSItIOns Qf the Sand1l11st People's, army m Loma Oscura m the Nueva
Segovia department and
El HanehQn in the Chmandega department
BQI del' Villages m tne
depal tment were shelled
and machin1'-gunned 'fl'lim Honduras
The Nicaraguan FOI e,gn Mlnlstl,y urged
the
Hondul an authOrities to
cease thell support for the
PIOvocatlOns of the Somoza gangs, whIch
are
th, eatenlng th e sovel elgnty and tel ntona) <lntegl'Ity of the cQuntry

=PRICE

PHARMACY

own

REAGAN'S LATIN AMERICAN TOUR ENDS IN FIASCO
,

~,

"

,'

,

.,

,

.

,

,

unions 'team
'

,

'

,,,
KABUL: December
'(Bakhtar) -A dismJsslon on
Ihe causes for retrogl ess, 'Oil of m}lsic III the country
• ~hd methods of re'I'etlymg
the SituatIOn was orgamse"
by 'the
Art" \Magazine, ,
central organ of the 'frade ,
Umon of J\.rtlsts
_
'The meeting was - held
yesterday afternoon
In
'the Arlana Hotel Jt waS
,lltended by the employe.'s
of the 'various art orgalllsatlOns, s~hdla' s and artists
In thiS gathermg ,'Iews
Wei e ex pI essed
liilfout three maIO problems: the
III esel)t obstacles Which dllmihates music, the ways and
mclhods which' can 1"3 atlupted for better uhhsing the
, prepar-'
exJstmg 1I0tentlal,
109 a sound ground for IoU
slcal 'hwelopment for the
luture of Afghanistan

=

.

COOpt'1

atlOn

,

dUllng the

ppulsmg of an enem\
,!lack' On this NOI th Japanese Island as well as

I

of upel atlOns

to tt anspo-

" thel e stllke UllltS
of
tbe • apld deployment fo,ce' flOm the US tel lIt1)IY

The Japanese

pubhc IS

,-,once) ncd avet the

Whl-

ppmg up of a Imhtallst
psychosIs m the country
.md IS not gomg to accept
the offiCial Tokyo pohcy
was
A demanstl atlon
held on Sunday outs.de
the T.tose base, sponsored
bv mass antl-wal 01 gan-

'\

"

{lashes erupted

In

the

the area

of Dell al-Qamat,
a Ch'lSt,an town whICh
had
p.evlOuslv not been affected by the latest lound
of sectallan vlOlence
Dell al-Qamal IS
the
hometoWn of former P.es.dent Camille
Chamoun, now 82 but stili a leadmg I.gure of the Ch,ISttan "ght
State-, un Bell ut RadiO
said thel e had been othel
clashes around the vlllages of Maasraltt and Chaunt, not fal f1 am
Dell
al Qammar, In a part of
the moun talOs where there have been f, equent
battles recently.

Certificate's.:.
(Continued fLOm Page 1)
The congratulations of
the PDPA CC and the De1cnce M JnJster were convcyed to th~ gl aduates hv
Ihe caretaker of the
CC
just and
defence ' de
partment and the preSident of lhe education dep-

The Lebanese Government of PreSident Amm
Gemayel has been eager to send umts of
the
Lebanese Army posslbl;,:
backed bv men from the
multmattonal peacekeepmg force now 10 Bell ut
to keep orde, 1n the 1I10U-

,

Ove, ,1,000 people pal 11(lpatIng m It demanded
the lepealIng "f the exel CIses

The authOlllles dispelSI'd the demonstl atlOn

.lIlm£>nl of

ltH~

mlOHitlY

ntams

Israeli envoys on strike
J 1 IlUSALEM,

December 7
-Israel s diplomatic co
,ps staged a pay "tllke
yestel day as talks to avuul a Wa Ikout by • he coulltry s 400,000 CIVil ser-

bloke aowl1
I'orcign
MIOIstry §OUfC('S
j OJ cign
Ministry sourcps
\Ullts

said Ihc envoy's strike applIed to I..aeh represehI atlv~s 10 en)bassles a Ill!
e-onsulatC's alGuod the \\0
rId as well as Foreign M,rllslly offlcli}ls

mands fOl pay nses

had

broken down and

two

3

day stnke would begIn 10
day unless there wa.s a
I" eakthlough
Finance MJOIslcJ YOlam Ar:
IdOl v. as to meet Jt:'adcl S

of the

H,sladrut LahoU!

I ~deTatlon ycstci day

1.1

an effort to avert Ihe sto
ppages
POI elgn
Mlnl~tl y
sources
silld that, ft om toda\ I he

.lelusa

'hplon1ats
,ntended
to
slop handlll1g
c1as"rlCd

Union oj llnals !)ald
lulks
011 the <.:Ivil sClvants' de

material. work 109 10 fa
1('Ign languages and wor
kmg
aveJ time
brcause

US dlplornat. ..

I hf'Y did not rrcclvt;' rno

In

lrnl

(ConLmuul fcom Page
1011111,11

India

1)
T:Jtl

,'~

adds thai In thlj COUISe'
InvestigatIOn It was establlsh"d that Wate he'aded
a
w.'II-')1 ((dn,sed -gang - of

,J! the plellml!1al'y

[llofltt:tC'IS

WhC'n hIS apaltment m
NC'w D"lh, was sealched,
dlSCOVeJ cd \vel e docum1c_
nts pnd lists of persons
whom he ,sold eonb aband
gonds, wh Ich weI e ,negally brought Into India bv
nlm under (he IcoVel 0(' a
dIplomatic passpOl t

I

~

~

(('-t.'"1 ',\,

~

-...--

Nationill ,pr.eparat9ry 'b'ody "'(o:ii: ~
l!S~~' ',~~~iye~s\a~y'Jme~~s ,
'

I

Ilctary recogl1ltlon for 51?\\ 01 k
The Civil servants at c demanding wagr IOtfrdSf')i
cClal

nf between 25 and 35
pel cent to comprnsnle
them for lI1f1atlOn
rlU!ing the last I hree nlonths
The~ also want a re;1 Increase in the valIle of the" wal(C~ of SIX to OI~ht
pel cent
I

rsrael'~ Inflation "tate l~ "eu-

rrently about 135 per
('cont one of, the JlI::thcst
lIT the worHl
" ,
UllJvcrslty

Jf'C'turr.rs
j

I

arf'''

already striking, for 111gh
er so·larles

,.

SOUlces
close to' nego- Pale~tmlan arid L~banese
"
batlOns between the Ga- pnsoners Ilom the Ansal
verment and
chrIstian concentratIOn camp m soand muslIm leadel s saId uthern Lebanon
The
the warrmg factIOns had fll st group of 50 pllsoneagreed In !JJlnClple to th- rs was ttanspOl ted Iecelee battahons of the Leb- ntly
anese
Al my-pel haps
The IsraelI almy yeste1200 men-entenng the I day agam ot deroo a cu, fa1 ea
,
ew on Balata Palestme reThe soulces saId
the Iugee camp neal Nablus,
Gove' nment l1ad dropped adds AFP
ItS ms.stence that the lsA Palestlman SOUl ce saI aell AI my should
wlth- .d the al my's actIOn was
dl aw f,om the moun tams pi ompted by demonstratbefm I" the Lebanese UOl- IOns by young Palestmts moved m
lans and the stonmg
of
AccOl dmg to mOl e I e- lSI aeII vehIcles
cent Iepot ts reachmg BeII ut a fierce
artillery du- The curfew was fll st .mp"l I esulllng 111 casual lies osed the day befol I' yesamong local
populallon terday because Of a democcu., I'd on Sunday near onstration markmg
the
'the settlement of A.tat 40th day of mournmg fOI
All attempts on the part a Palestlman killed hy an
of the centlat authont- I sraeh settler
les to move Lebanese ArMeanWhIle, the SOUl ce
my unIts mto the area to
normalIze the SItuatIOn sa.d, the village.s Of Sahave met With stubborn wahra, southeast of Jl'ru
I eSlstance of the
Israelt salem, have been warned
mvaders
that the milItary authorIties plan to
• equisitian
2,000 ,\hectares of land.
UNACCEPTABLE
The land is the Village's
In ItS bId to entrench Its eo)\ectlve property, surpI esence on the OCCUpIed rounds a 50,OOO-acre zone
Lebanese terntOly,
Tel which the V1llpgers fear
AVIV puts forward pate- Will also be conftscated
ntly unacceptable condi- They have .formed a comtIOns for the WIthdrawal mittee to fight the IsraelI
of Israeh troop,s
from decision m the courts,
Lebanon, wishmg to Impose on Lebanon a sepa. aAt the Bethlehem Free
te "Secunty treaty"
Umverslty,
meanwhile,
Accordmg to local PL- teachers and stUdents uness reports, the IsraelIs, IOns met yesterday
and
among other thmgs, mSlst expressed support fOI eIon establIshIng m
the ght fore.gn teachers thrsouth of Lebanon a so-ca- eatened wtth expulSIOn
lled "secunty zone" With for refuSlllg to sign
a
a depth of 45 to 50 km. In document denouncmg the,
that zone, the aggressors Palesbne LiberatIOn Ormtend to posItion
three gan.satlCIIl (Pl,O)
observat,on posts, one of
wh,eh, on Balouk MountThe umons expressed
ain Will dam mate
the total opposItion to
the
Bekaa valley m east Leb- IsraelI authontles' demanon In addItion, the Is- and that fot elgn WOl kers
• aeII aggressors Wish to on the West Betrut must
obtam for thell Air For- sign the text )f they want
ce the I.ght "f unobstru- a I eSldentlal permIt
cted overflIghts of Lebanese' tern tory

Zia

.

10

,

1

,

~

'.

(

Reagan-Zia talks, to strengthen

!90&Y'§ mEVlSlcff

,

'

•

\

I
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LUANDA, December 7
-Roelof Dotha, Foreign
Affairs
and InformatIOn
MlIllster of South Afnc,l,
has admitted Ihat a '.rge
amount of regula I troops of
South Afnca have been concentrated near the border
.~p,wspa

\"Ith MozambIque,

pc, A Jornal de Angota re
pm Is accordmg 10 rass
In 01 del to Justify tbe co
ncentratlOn of PrelOila s It-

oops on the border With the
People's Repubhc of Mozam
blque, Botha Iesorted to WIdlculous allegations 10 lhe
effect that the raCists wei e
forced to do It, because th
cy had to defend themse',.
cs fJ am the'South Alncan
pall,otlc forces, led by the
At Ilcan

NatIOnal

Congres~

(ANC)
of South Afnca,
which are allegedly OPel almg from the Mozambl~an
territory

Afllcan
authonties
agaIOsl Mozamb,qlje anu vow·
es ItS read mess to cooper'
ate With non-aligned count·
lies and UN members, wlu-

ch demand that Soulh ,\1 n
ca stop hostile actlOlls ago
alllsl Mozamblquc and \\,,1·
IIdraw .ts troops fJ am the
al cas bordel mg
country
Tins IS stated

011
111

a IclC'g

ram sent by PreSident of
Ihc State CounCIl 01 V letl1am Truong ChlOh to Cha,
II man of the
Non-ahgned
Movement Fidel Castro
rhe head of thc V,ctna
mcse state reIterated com-

bative sohdanty \\I1h Ihe
Mozamlbcan peoplc
He stressed Ihat 'he ap·
altheld regime condemned
by all progressive lu<mklTH.}

eXisted ol1ly w,th the help
of all-round supporl anll
eocouragement of US 110pCllahsm

Accor dlllg to the

news-

papel, the ractsts dehber·
ately do not mention the
fact that patnots of the
ANCare flghtmg agamst Ihe
much·hated •apartheid re·
glllje dIrectly on the t~1 ntory of Soutli Afnca Botha's
stament also pursues a

sec~

ret objeq:, namely, to conceal Pretona's preparation
of a large'$cale aggression,
Ihe Idea of whteh IS full¥'
supported by Washington
These actions by Washm
gton, and Pretona have alIeady been exposed by the
MozambIcan Government at

the UN, the newspaper wn·
tes ..
The racist regIme IS

a

constant source of mllitalJst mterventlOmslJl

III

the

south of Afnca
A report from Hl\JIOI ad
ds The SOCialIst Repubhc
of VIetnam resolutely de
nounces the threats and agg' csslve actlollS of South

Washington...

Israeh troops also sheIlI'd a numbel of vIllages
HI the h.ghlands of Lebanon on SatUl day,
adds
Tass Self-defense detachments of the local population opened fll I' agamst
the mvaders As a I ~sult
the rsraelIs lost
three
men k.lled and
several
wounded
The new plOvocatlOn of
the aggressors has caused tension m the
Shuf
IeglOn and adjacent areas The ,"vaders occupIed a humber of settlements curfew was Imposed
111 some v,lIages

(Contmued fJ am Page 1) VISit to the US The newpment c,eates a real thr- spaper alsO slJ esses that
eat to peace and stabilIty the mam aIm of the tnp
f,am Islamabad and Wa- Will be IUlther consolIdshmgton, the IndIan Pr- atlon of the
Amencaness stresses
,
Paklstam strategIc allIaThe UNI agency pomts nce For Islamabad's obto Zia ul-Haq's stateme- edlent followmg the US
nt at the Islamabad a11:p- polIcy m the regIOn, Waart befol e hIS departure shmgton has already stfor Washmgton that Pak- at ted rendenng It major
lstan would soon receive 3,200 millIon dollar mllIup to ,date Amencan F-I6 ~ary-econom1C aid wh,ch
fighter bombers, prOVIded IS prima. Hy used fOl plWith sophlshcated electl- oVldmg the Paklstalll arollie equ.prr cnt and rele- my with up-to-date Amvant armament
encan combat equIpment,
Newspapel Tunes of In- the Ind.an P, ess pomts
dta, WIth reference to dl- out
plomatlc sources, repOl ts
Aceordmg to newspapet
The mvaders are step- that the White House met Hmdu, -the mam concern
ping up repreSSIOns aga- PakIstan's demand that for India are not F-I6 pl_
mst peaceful populations F-16 planes be fitted out anes or other AmerIcan,
on the occupied
south not only WIth up to date mIlItary 'novelttes' IndIa
Lebanese terlltorIes Ma-' electronic
eqiUpment
will 'be able to 'ensure the
ss arrests were'made rec- which 'add to ItS assault' necessary defence of It's
entty in the cIties of Sal- potential, but :also with terrItorial integrity Bn-d
da and Nabatlye Umts of 's,dewmger' missiles
inviolablhty
The fIrst batch of SIX
The Indian Governmeth<: Lebanese separatIsts
headed by the' traitor of' planes out of the total 40 nt's concern IS the
'US
th<: Lebanese people Had- , Am~rIcan planes will b~: wh)pplng up a new tw.st
dad took an active part m ,rece}ved by, the" Paklstalll m the arms spiral on the
them togethel with the Is'- iurforce n(}t later than th- 'subcontinent whiCh' IS
raelIs,
IS month
.
a 'heavy burden on
the
, ;&.ceordml! ,to BeIrut n<:News~apel
TeleJl:raph eednomy of Ind.a,
Pakwspape. Al-Saflr, the 1l1- m ItS report tram Wash- Ist~n and other developvadel s, have also started mg,ton POI~ts to the mlil-, In~ countries of the reg-,
trans'portmg to
.Israel, tanstlc d~1 eetion of Zla" , ,ion

PHARMACY

that

US aid to
SA in arms
production

General A.ssembly begins
discussing Middle East

Followmg med,cal stoles wIIII;mam open flom
8 a 111 Wednesday momJOg until 8 a 111 ThUlsday
mornIng
NawI, Anda. ab., Sh"khan, Salang Watt, MIlwals Baba, Pashtumstan
Watt, AM, FIl st Parts of
Khan Khana Mena, Hussam, Qalae Fatheullah,
Babul Shah, Guzalgah,
Arsalan, Pule Mahmoud
Khan
Kallml, Dashte
Barch., and lemal, MOl ad
Khanl.
Balkh. Ibne Cma Dalmalzal w,ll Iun 24 haUl s
m d.fferent pal ts of Kabul

Pak lawyers
on strike

Arlana Afghan--- ~ Alrhnes
NEW YORK, Dec~mbel Sales Off,ce; 24043.
7 - Eightyfive per cent of
Bakhtar Afghan, Airlines
weapons and combat eq- 6ales Office: 32540
uipment of the South <\fnea
Kabul Airport. 26341
are now manufactured 1I1
Afghan Tour': 24149
sldc the country, on the bab,lt'I-Telecommu'mcatlOn
SIS of ItS own milltary-lOdu- Sec, 20365
stnal complex w,th acllve
Kabul TraffIc
42041,
participation of American
Visa and Passport Off,ce'
compames, wntes newspa· 21759
per New York TImes, aceKabul Secunty Office:
01 d'ng to Tass
20300
Central F,re Brigade: - 13
Thus, Amencan 'Space
Research Carpal allOn' WI
Inter'Contmental Hotel:
th .ts headquarters 1I1 the 31841.
state of Vermont, was aoKabul Hotel 24741
tlvely IOvolved m developmg
Splnzar Hotel. 22897,
the South Afncan HO\\'ltzer
Da Mghamstan Bank,
J-5',
24075
Banke MillIe Afghan
W,th Washlllgton's aprtoval the 'Sperry Rand', 21918, 25453 '
'Control Data' and other
PashtaOl TeJaraty Dank:
COl porat,ons openly
or th· 21910,
rough 'third' countnes supJamhunat
HOSPItal.
ply South Afnca With 'dou· 26744, 2114'1
ble use' technology which IS
Wazlr Akl>ar Khan Has.
theoretICally 1I1tendM. for pital: 26751.
c1Vlhan mdustry, but In
Ah Abad Hospital, 20242
deed IS used 10 m,htary pro'
Ibne Cma Hospital 20051
ductlon
Noor Hospital. 41052,
The cause of particular 41051
concern, the newspaper str,
Blood Dank' 25285
"Css~s, are reports on glowMihtary Hospttal. 22144
Ing cooperatIOn between I Malalal Maternity 11ospiIhe US and South !\frlca m tal~ 31110 •
nuclear technology
ChIld Healt/l Hosp.tal:
23841,

Meeting

TIme (GMT) Frequency
(KHz)
EnglIsh (I)
1000-1030 6230-15255-21460
Urdu 1230·1330 15255,11960
19·25-49
1330-1430 6230-15255,11960' 19-25-49
De Watan Ghag 1430-1630 j5255,11960-6230
19-25-49
Russian
1630-1700 15230.15470-15077
Arabic
_ 1708-1730 11805
19.25,31
Pashtu/Dan
1730-1830 15077·9665,11960
19-25'31
German
1830-1900 15077·9665,11960
19-25
English (II)
1507,7-9665,11960' , 19·25,31 1900.1930J
Language

Workers
honoured

,

,

potenhalIbes of tho

at subvf'.rslvc radlO

rndustr:I

~tJtlon

be 151an11,

kllUWll 101

It~

uull ages on thC' lughau
sol1, SUppl eSSl':i suen dlssentel th1l1kmg bi
all
lllcans "
1t has eVen establtshed
un the tellitory of Pakistan, whel e It 1unctlons, a
network uf undergloUn<1
prIsons-fol those
whu
al I' displeased Hezbe 15laml agellts brmg tu uninhabIted places and kill
by shot 111 the back of the
nead
'the suspects'-th,
ose who al e
unWilling
lo coopel ate w J th the bandIts and spill the blood
of their people,
'But IOl Washmgton
Hezoe Islaml butchers
ale, as befOle, 'defenders
(Contmued on Page 4)

Party, NFF,
people hold
meet in Balkh
MAZARE 'SHARlF, Dec,
ember 8 (Dakhlar).- A JOJIlt sess,on of lnl)al ddel s
and chIefs, party cadres
aod act",sts and ofhclals
of the vanous departments
oft he Balkb pi oVJllce \'las
IlCld under tbe ' sponsorslup
of Ihe p'rovJllClal coul\C1I of
the NFF for creatJng a bet[er and peaceful atmosphc.
J e, fOIling the treacherous
plolS of the enemies at the
country and tbe pcop'le and
sol\"lI1g the problems of lhe
people of the prOVJDce
Some parly cadres, lhe
preSIdent of the prov1Dcl8t
,0unClf and Ihe preSident at
the city council of Mawrc
Sha.nf. and the preslllcnt
,.f t(IC NFF umt of tbe pro\ Ill(

c spoke at tbp sess

.bout the effectJ\'e
lhe patnotlc

011

'ole of

efforts 1f th,..

elders and the chIefs of 111bes and natlOna1l1lcs: f or creating a peaceful 3lmosph
('1(' and active partlclp.!tJOIl
m the ImplementatIOn
ot.
IhC' progrcsSl\P plans of til(:
Government

Some of ~he elders, 0:1
others' behalf, c><pressed
happiness at the

ho)dm~

of such sessions and pledr,cd "I cadlness to rC"altze thC'
lllgh and humanitarian ob
jC'-<..1lvCS of thp NrF
and
lhe Saur RevolutIon, espc~
r Il.IlIy Jls nf"" and (,\Ollltl~
onary ~hasC' I-

Stamps to mark
Day of Buman
Right~
,

depal tment

les MInIstry received at

j

function
yesterday
gIfts,
and 'lettel s or ment for oul- '
standmg perfonnance 10
the worl, emulatIOn dr"e
They had extended their,
particIpation 10 t/le 'dnve
by two months in honour
of the DYOA CC fIfth plenum.

4" '

radio war
on DRA

"vast plans" to lOCI case te-

of the Mines and

Pubhshed' under the superVIsion of the
Kabul 'Nevi Times Editorial Board
,
Tels: 26847 and 2&848_
• ,
C1rcul~tlon aepartment tell': 26ss1-"-SS, kt.
-'
26859
Address enqUlriea toItabnl New 'J:imea,
,
ADsari Watt, Kabul,
'!be, Democratic Re,allUc of 'AfgbalilltaL
PrfJatecl at th.
PrfJatlq PN&
, Gonl'luaeat
,

us to step up

chmenl

KABUL, December
8
lDakhtar) - Forty worhel s
ana, employees of the, techmcal services

111al and Balau\.
'lhe authontIes
wele
sellOusly concerned
abuut theIr ablhty no langei to conllol the sttuatlOn
111 the most dangerous d,stllCtS whel I' the countelIevolutlOnalles had become so brazen they wei e
playmg the master,
In thell pI;vate convelI nad,
who
recently sattons WIth hun, the neVISited
tbose
parts,
wsmen saId, Paklstam oftold
lite
readers fiCIals VOIced teams thoI newspaper Hmdustan at c1asb.es between
the
Times about the conseq- bandl ts and the local pouences of Paklstam auth- pulatIOn hating
them
OrIties' conmvance
WIth might become a fact
of
the Afghan counter-revol- liIe everywhere. The preutlonanes.
sence of a great' Dumber
of Afghan bandits III the
had
The at med-to-the-teeth;" Pak,stam tern tory
bandits whom Western become a factor destablpropaganda likes
to hsmg the SituatIOn m the
descnbe as 'freedom fIgh- country.
ters', the JournalIst said,
The JournalISt CIted fawere commlttmg acts of
that
maraudlOg and
gangst- cts demonstrating
ensm agamst the local bandits weI e undergolllg
populatlOn They had bec- tralnlllg m sabotage teome so msolent m
the,r ch01ques III the PakIstcnmes that bloody clash- an One of the counter-rees between Pakistam loc- volutIOnary leaders, Abdals and the unbidden "gu- ul Rabun, told hun tliat
ests" had now become pa- the cutthroats under hIm
were bemg tramed
III
l t of lIfe there
These clashes were sp- speCial sabotage warfare",
of
ec.allv fIerce )11 Para Ch- tachcs at a nurriber
J11JlItary schools m the north-western bOl der proVInce.
The IndIan P, ess has
also publIshed eVIdence
)nd,catmg that fOI elgn m-'
sll uctOt s WeI e teachmg
bandits to handle
US
WASHINGTON, DecelObcl chemIcal weapons, In par8- Tbe Free,dom and Free ticular grenades stuffed
Europe radiO slatlOfls, wII
With pOisonous gas
Ich are lI1struments of US
psychological warfare, plan
The counter-revolutlOnto open brancbes' 10 nortb- alles, kill AIghans
who
ern Pakistan dose to Ihe want to retul n home Ouborder wltb
Afghamstan, tl ages are pel petrated by
and 10 the northern part of Hezbe Islam., onC' of the
I he PaCIfIC Ocean, accord
bJggest counter-revolutIOIng to TjisS
nary groupmgs
reports
I
Soviet weekly New T'n)This was announced by es In a recent Issue, ace·
G Buckley, presIdent of (" dmg to another report

NEW DELHI, Deeembel 8- The areas of Pakistan's border north-western province, Infested by
the Afghan counter-revolutIOnary rabble, have tumed mto breedmg !li0unds tor thuggery, 01 ug
a<ldlctlOn and smugglinjJ,
says Tass.
IndIan JournalIst B Ka-

Most of the Afghans left the homeland
unde,
CommIttee
th.e pressure oI threats
Ke.nneth Tomlmso ' l, as.- and ten or Irom eountelSigned to t he post' of a$:iO
revolutIOn anI'S, speCIficalclate director of the
US ly Hazbe Islaml' the weeInformation Agen( y rOT ra
Rly wntes Such • efugdio broadcastmg aod at Ihe ces would like to retul n
same tIme d1rectol 01 the home, to peaceful life
Vo)ce of Innenca radIO slaThe DRJ\ Government
tlOn, sa.d that t he US ad has granted them
sucb
mlmstFallon bad developed a posslb,lIty "But Hez-

of mterest

"

"

MORE EVIDENCE @F BANDITS'
CRIMES IN PAKISTAN

Senate s Fore.gn Relations

mal tel 5

They discussed

,

vlew
meeting of, the National' Prep lu:atory Commltte'e
for
Observance of the 60th FouncJ#ig Annlve~ of 'the USSR, held unde~
the chai.rmanshlp of Dr Anahlta Ra.tebzad.
(Photo: Bakhtar)

the radJO statIOns, at
lh~
recent bearlOgs of the US

KAj3UL,
Decembel
fJ
(Bal<htar) - Abdul Ghaffar
Lakanwal, MIOlster of Agriculture and Land Reforms,
met, Prof Bogdan Bochev,
member of the Academy at
SCiences- of Bulgaria, 111 h.s
office on Monday

~TODAY'S RADIO '

, .'

.

.

US -Pak mJ'll'tary aXI's

Wednesday mght 'f,V
PtogJammC': 6 OO-Chlldl en
PlOgI amme ,lOd Cal toon,
6 3D-Women and Society,
6 55-Ad vel Ilsements, 7 00News and
Commentary
(Dan) 720-Afghan MusIC 8 00 News and Commental y (Pashtu) and 820TV QUlze PlOglamme

luuJ.

Three workers of the technical services depa rtment 0; the Miilf$
IndllStries Ministry,
who have J'eceived gltts , in the w.ork leIIlli1atto~ drtve.
,
(Photo: Bakhw)

:

"

,

r

, KABUL, December
8
Dr J;\atehzad lI1auguratcd
S~eakers at the function
They also app'reeinted the
(Bakhtar) - , The National the meetll1g "With a brief _dwelt on the frat~rnal he" selfless and a11-roun6 assis'
"'
between' the QRA and tbe tance 'of the Soviet Union
P!"eparatory Committee for speech;
, Celebration IIf the 60tll 1"0- , Then, Saleh Mohammad Soviet Umon a,ld the diS' for the DRA. ' .
undin,g" Anniversary of the Ze..'YI member of the PD· ' 1I1terested Soviet" assistante
A chess tournament was
US1;>R, held a mee\lI1g under PA CC Politburo and Secre- I for tins country.
also laltncheli ,by the pubthe chattm,anshlp of Dr \ ',taIy at' the PDPA ce, pre- , ' Si!"tlar functions were - .IIclty, expanSion and edu·
" Anahlta Rateb'ad , member sented a report on'tb,e Wo- 'also ,held by the Mllh Dus cation comunssion of' ti,e
of the 'PDPA CC Polithuro rk o,f, the committee
depat:tment, ,the pnmarv State Medical' InslJtute
and President of, the
AfD,SCUSSIOns '\rere held on, orgamsaUon, of the
food' and the counCIl of the incn.
ghan-8ovjet Friendship So- the report.
procurement " ,department dship chamber of the IIlsti·
ciety and President of' the
Accordll1'g to auother I e
and the public, needs de- tute on ~he occasl~n yesler·
,Committee; at,the headquar· port, to mark the occasIOn partment, the, National In- day
I,
, ters of the Umon' of Socie- a funct,on was held in the sbtute for CampaIgn AIl"The tournament, ill willel,
"ties of Afghanistan for' Fr· o\fgha'l-Soviet
Friendship
lI1st Malana and Leishman'. 2Q f!'reign ,and local profaSls and the' Centr~1 Statis- essors and lecturers ,IrJ' pa·
lendship with Foteign Cu- chamber of the_EducatIOn
untries yesterday, '
- M,mstry ycsterday
IIcs Organisation,
rticlpating, Will last a week
, ,
Two hUhdred , members
Some of these hleetings
of the 'primary" orgaOlsallwere also attended by the on of lhe operative llattala<my offIcers and men
ion, the frohtier commandParltclpants spoke on the ant and state officials of
brotherly relatIOns betw·
the Badakhshan
provmce
WASHINGTON, Dece- klstan occupIes Importa- een the DRA and the Spv- participated 10 a vohlOt}1III
m ber 8- N egotlatlons op- lit strategic position
let UnIOn, the SOVlCt pro- ry and collective work progened at the WI"te House the Persian Gulf at ea and
gress 111 different economIc ramme yesterday to weleo
yesterday between P, es- .s thuS" pivotal to safegu- ahd social f.elds, and the he- me the forthcoming fIfth
Ident Ronald Reagan and al dmg US mtCl est's the- rOlsm of the Soviet people anniversary of the Saul' Re
President of
Pakistan re.
tinder the leadership of the volulton and the 60th fotlnZia
ul·Haq,
now
Pak.stan se,ves as the Commumst Party of tho 50- dlOg anmversary of the
on an offiCial VISit hel e, Ic- prmc.pal base for the 10VICI UmoJl
USSR
port Tass, Ceteka,
tel nahonal
.mpenallst
Takmg part m the negaggressIOn agamst. DRA
otiations ~re"y"S
Vice- It IS flOm the terlltory of
PreSident Ge,-e
Bush, PakIstan that terrOrIst gaDefence Secretary Casp- ngs, eqUIpped mamly w,ar Weinbergel and other th US-made weapons al e
hIgh placed lea de. s of the sent IOto AIghamstan
NEW YORK, Decemb- long as the occupied tel'US Government
Aecol dlOg to knowledgThe
negobatlOns cent· eable SOUl ces, the des.gns el 8- UN Seci etary-Ge- Itones were not returned,
de no solutIOn would be foI e, observers
note,
on of US nlllItacy also mclu- nel al Javle, Perez
the quesbon of further de the use of Paklstam Cuellar opened discusslOu und to the Middle East
10
ploblem
consolIdatIOn of Washmg- tellltmy by the IOterven- on the MIddle East
the
General
Assembly
heton-Islamabad
ITIllltary tlOmst RadiO Deployment
I e on Monday,
• eports
lInks
ByelorusSlan delegate
Fmce
Ceteka
To be negotiated al I' the
Oleg PashkeV1ch stressed
details of milItary
aId
that peace m the MIddle
Consldelmg all th.s, the
Algellan representatIve East should be based on
worth almost 2,000 mill- Reagan admlO.sh atlOn toIOn dollars, promised by ok steps to broaden
the Abdeluahab Adada sltes- an all-round, just and
tile US PreSident for the m.lltary support for the sed 111 hIS speech that as stable settlement of the
next I,ve years
Z,a ul-Haq regIme
Bet- long as the Palestmians whole Middle East probween Washmgton and Is- remamed depnved of th- lem In the interest.of all
as states and peoples of thOur Special Correspon- lamabad, there IS already ('1 r sovereIgn state,
dent adds from Kabul:
at regIOn, the SovIet prIn opel abon an agreemeThese negotiatIOns ha- nt on US nllhtary
oposal presented on Sepand
ve been undertaken, obserY- C'conOlnIC a.d to Pak.stan
tember 15 env.sages mecers note, 10 total dISregard
hamsm for the preparatIn the commg SIX veof the expressed publIc a's, .t Will amount to 32
IOn of such a settlement,
opmlOn 1/1 pakistan 1ts- b11lton dollars, and meluThe convenmg of an Interelf. The leaders of
the de shIpments of 40 advnahonal conference
to
Movement
for
Restora
KABUL, December 8- be attended by all Sides
anced 'F-16' fIghter-bombtion
of
Democracy ers, SIX of whIch 'are to (Bak;htar)- The Pakist- involved, mcludmg
the
have warned the US that be received by Eaklstan am lawyers bave launched PLO
any agreemen t Washmg- one oI these days
a tota I strike 111 protest agton enters w.th the mlllamst the Military regime of
The debate all the MItary regime
of Islamabad
and condem- ddle East contlOued yesBefm e departmg
!or Islamabad
ned the m,sslOn of Gen Zia tel day
WIll have no valldlty 111 US Z,a ul-Haq sa.a m an
the tUtUi 1',
mtervlew WIth n~wspaper ul Haq to the US
Ch.,st.an SCience MonUN SecLetary-Gene~al
They have been under- Itor that, m addItIOn to'
They a,e demandmg ge- Cuellar resolutely denotaken also 111 utler dl<re
'F-16' PakIstan .s gettmg neral elecllons and an unced Israel's expansIOngard of the concern over from Washmgton arhll- end to mIlitary rule m Ist polIcy and the cnmes
PakIstan's
massIve
rear- cry pleces, tanks, amm- the country.
It has commItted 111 occu- mamllnt dnve, helped by unitIOn, electrm11c equlpIed A"ab lands
the US, vmeed repeatedly pment and othet milItary
Ovel 30,000 lawyet s haby the Gavel nment
of g<:ar
ve stopped theIr
work
Openrng the debate, he
India
Commentmg on the fIr- .n courts and have stag- emphaSIzed that a sett}cReports from Washmg- st offiCial V.Slt nf the Pa- ed large-scale demonstr- men t 111 the area can be
ton howevel, show that kistanI pI eSident to the ations 111 many cItIes
achieved only If lSI ae1 WIthe Reagan admm.strat- US capital The
New
The Movement for Re- thdraws ItS troops compIOn attaches speCIal Imp- YOI k T,mes notes that it storalton of Democracy letely and uncondlltonalO1-lance to thiS VISIt, eonsl- means a slgmf.cant head- wh.ch has called fot cou- Iy from occupied lerntodenng that an overall br- way m st, engthenmg th~ nltwwlde demonslt altons nes and the nght of the
oadenmg of relat.ons WI- tl(~SI ~bov(-' all, n111ttary
agall1st the m.IItary I eg- Palesltman people to selfth PakIstan IS III consona- between Washmgton and .me, has declared .ts sup- determmatlOn IS safegualnce WIth ItS milItary and Islamabad
POI t for the sll .ke
ded
polItical deSIgns m ASia
Newspaper The
New
York 'rImes says that Pa-

j

BEIRUT, Decembel 7
-Gunbattles well' lepoI ted yesterday IlOm
a
new troublespot m
the
moun tams southeast of
Beirut, scene of continual
Chllstlan-MuslIm
f.ghtmg m lecent weeks, secullty sou!:£5's said, aecmdlOg to a Reulel IepOl t

The Maromte Chl1sttans and Druze MuslIms
of the mountams are h adltlOnal enemies The latest senes of battles between them started
when the IsraelI army mvaded Lebanon 111 June and
allowed Chnstian' milItIamen to re-establish themselves m areas that had
been under the control of,\
Dluze armed gloups'fot
several years

lzaLlOns

I

.

The sou. ces said

of

1

I

I'

,

Fierce fighting in' Beirut, hills:

AccOl ding to the Kyodo Tsushln news agency
J total of 2100
off.cel s
al e takmg pal t m them
The pUI pose of 'Yamasakul a·:1' IS the "tt alnlng
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TOKYO, Decembe. '7
~The alL-lime biggest jOmt US-Japanese command and staU exel clses of
the glound fOl ces, codenamed 'YamasakUl a-3', be,an on Sunday at the Tlt,Jse m,hta, y base on the
Hukkaldo Island,
says
Tass
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Protest greets
,
US-lap
exercises

,

,,

,
.".

KABUL, Decem1:ie.
H
(BakhtaJ)- Thr MIIlIStu uf Commullleallons
has pi I11teq a sta'11p
on
the occaSIOn of th~ 34t1\
anniversary ofl the Unlvelsal "IJec'filratloll of Hu-·""-'-"-'-""'man Rlghts_
"
The AIs'5 stamp WIll be
avatlable fo'i: sale at all
postal outlC'ts f,am December 10.
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..AaUIa ft• • 'lf1_BS 'VOICES
With the
o&i 41(11 saur Revolution lIIId'
I

Project to raise
farm output, exports
slI engthcmng of an

IIlde
pendent nattonal econo

my, removal of centunes

long economic backwarness and stablhsatlOn it,
well as acceleratIOn of
economic growth are be

mg given prommence m
thc economic stictor by
tlie party and the popula,
( ORA Government
In line With thb progrcssl\ e
obJcct,vcs of the Pcopie',
Democl atlc P~rty of Afg'hamstan and the rcvo
lutlonary Governtnent, I m
a blU 01:0 promote nahon"
al exports and raise thE}
vcgetables and frUits pro(Jucbon qualttatlVely and
quantItatIvely to meet III
ternatlOnal demands, a
new project has been ne
the
wly cstabllshed J1l
f, amework of the Com
mer.ce Ministry

Implemcntatlon of the short
and long Icrm plans tor
(('onomlc glowth IS pi 0
reed 109 apace for am~1
lorallon of the economIc
Situation In revolutlOnar \
\fghamstan
I lie cstalJlJshment of the
pi Ojcct IS aimed at Inl:rl
L1SlIlg the pi oductlOn of
\( gclalJh and fl Ulls to
pi ornote exports fhc pr
OJClt CU\lIS
ralSIll proc
essHlg product IOn of gr
ilpt ~
and papul<illsatlOJ1
01 unproved seeds
and
JJ1lpOI t and planting
{J!
llllil beal mg trees
and
IIllIH ovemcnt or I he
prJ
tato and Ol1lon output
lilt PIOJcct
tmanccd III

rough thc World
(ltd,1

!lank

Ihe technical

ass

Istance of the UllIted Na
lion,> lind the

state

dc\ C'

lopmcnt Budget With

U,e

paltlnpatlon of the A,J.
Ilcultural
Development

B"nk alld the Export P,O
motIon Baok and the fal
mers llnd

hortlctlltufI~t..

*

as well, IS expected to
boos~ productIon of and
export conSiderably
The project for grapc pro
d\lcbon and ralSID prores
smg, alreadr functlOn1l\g
successfuJly under the

ns and to thwart these ClOlmles. But, desplte aU
these obstacles, progress hal> been acble\!ed In the
llwacy, campaign.
A luge number of out compatriots voluntarily undertake to teach 0lUr Wlterate
poople
and 1'Eiader tiDiely 88Ilatance for thIS 'purpose,
for wlW:1l we all are vt:rY grateful.
Abdul SalaJiI :Azu, Director of the Llteracy
DIrectorate of the Pro vince.

Halsm Export Prol)lotl ( \;~~.;~~;~;~;'~;;;~::~;;;;~J
on Instttutc, wl11 now ~
ava~1 Jtself of Hie 11\"1
\
•
I
1
ketmg and quahty cant·
wa I of
Almost 100,000
Vletn ts" and 'The
101 sel vIces of the veget amese, half of
them at Iskandal" became WidabIes ahd frUits project the workmg age, have re- ely Mown to the I eadland Will be eqUlppcd WIth settled III newly reclaim- ng !lublic 4ftel the estlaboraLory eqUipments
ed regIOns m Vietnam m ablishment o{ Soviet poThe Ralslll Export Promo
the fl1 st nme months of wer However, l!lush'ltI
\lon Instltutc WIll offer thiS year, the Labour Ml- Ion to !hese wql ks fme
all necessary mformatlOn mstr): has said
mlmatUies pam ted
by
on 111arketlllg and pnc
the best mlmature al t.
1I1g of raiSIn In favour of
They did so under
a IStS remamed out of rl!"
the producers through the lalge-scale
programme ach of the I eaders The
consultabve ~ervlces and for redlstrlbutmg labour pubhcatlOn oc. the album
tramllll: programmes fOl ana stablhzmg food prod- has made up lor that
the producers
T
uctIOn 10 the country
A project to popularlSe nn
Since
1976 about 15
* * *
proved seeds of vegetab ml11)on people from pop
For almost fou.l yea I5,
Ics and frUits and a nur
ulous al eas and overp- the Czechoslovak cel amsery rOl fl Ult production opulated towns have fo- ICS mdustl y
has been
projects have been set
parl1clpal1oud neW homes They successfully
op by the Improved Seeds found~d some '700 VIllages ng m kid to the developCompany WhIch Will play and about 300 cooperatI- Ing countI les In bulldlng
an effective lole 111 t'IlS
their own natIOnal mdves and 200 state farms
regard
Over 650000 hectares ha- ustry and increasing th1 hr. vegetables and '"rUll')
ve smce been turned in- eir shale In world Indexport proJcct has allora
ustllal plOduclJon
to al able land
ted 1200 hecla res of land
Undel the JOint plOg
The IeglOns to be op
III Tarnak Kandahar pro
>ned up 01 fUlthel dev- l amme IOI Intet natIOnal
VUH r~ Marja
Helmand
eloped al e sItuated bo- cooperatIOn In eel amlcs
provlllccs Sardeh Ghaz
matellals
th In the mountams and and budding
111 prO\JIlH'
for thIS pllr
rndustry launched aftel
In the
Mekong Delta
pose
between
Whe, eas In the fertll de- an agreement
CzechoslovakIa
and
the
lta "ce cult,vatlOn
IS
11J( Pi oJcct cnvlsages hud
to be expanded and mte- Umted NatIOns Industldmg of eight stocks WIth rtslfled the hIghland al- ,al Development Olgana totnl of 22000 tons II! eas will sta, t 01 expand IzatlOn (UNIDO) In 1979,
f,ve provmces
All fa
the glOWing of caoutch- annual COUIses of tI 310C1I,tlcs WIll bc pro\ ,ded
.,US coffee cotton and Ing techn,clans Itonl de
for the prehmmary ral
veloplng coun lJ les take
,thel Items
sm c1raOlng proccss and
place 111 -Czechoslovakia
gradmg and storge of ral
•
*
*
ThiS
yeal s caul ses weLovers 01 onental pal
Sill ror expol t
nt,ng have been g.ven a re attended by Gavel n
Dang
good pi esen t th'e colou- ment envoys from
Estabhshment of the prOj
ladesh, SUllnam, JOldan,
rfuf album mlmatures to
crt IS another useful step
th.e works of Alisher N a- Tanzama, Kenya and BopromlslOg good prospe
VOl
the great Uzbek po- liVIa InternatIonal sem
rts for export and mcr
mars, dealing With the
et thmker and humam
ease of vegetables and
ts state and pubhc figu- use of kaolm In the pa
frlllts of a better qual,!\
per mdustry
decoratIOn
re
technology In the ceraHIS
Immortal
poems
* *
the
Farhad and Shmn , 'Leila mics 1ndustry and
dAd rna]oun" lithe conf- use of plastic materials
rn the bUlldrng mdustry,
USIOn df the pIOUS", lIEar1) divan" IISeven plane- have become a tradl!lOn
the Salvadorean army are
constantly gro\Vmg weake,
The leadershIp of the front
Farabundo MartI IS read v

World Press
The Rabotn1chesko

Delo

from Bulgana earned

an

IOlervlew WIth TAO! HRI}L
member of the general Cll
mmand of tlie front for na
Ilol1<Jl liberatIOn
~larl1
I

ill of

and Secretary Gene
the

P"rty of the
CII(all

Farabundo

Salvadorean army as

"tl ument m defence of the
mterests of the oligarchy
and the ruling top

\\'orkers recently

lerVclltlon on the part

10

I he

Ibe sllategy lIe
I

alms
10

of

the vmh

pst 01 C the pO~ltlOns

:'tn In

of

t hc I:J OIted States 10 EI Sal
\ H.1ur IS pal t of the global
st,"tcgy of the Amenean

,0

Imks of understandmg wllh
the offll:ers \\ ho see the

Central

RaGa stressed that the

IlllpellalJsm

establJs~l

10 negotiate and

RevolutlOnar v

Am

of

Ihe llS SInce the year~ afLer
Ii" S, cond VI orld \'Val
to

Evaluation
o~, Plan. pe/rfo(mance:
,
'
Keshtmand's speech--I -

1
vll:~
Its DeW phase; ItS eneqll~ !J<!.ve 1been ttyiDC , to
ltlDder the course Of rev olilU~ tnmt.. maUIcit-

'

*

*

United States PI es,de
nt Reagan 5 deCISIOn on
the deployment of JOn
sophIstIcated MX baills
tIC

mlssl1es

IS

anothel

step along the dan gel
ous lOad of the nuclear
stl\fflc th(' IC\OlutlOnalY pr
al ms I ace
thl eatenmg
O(ISS III Cpntlal
AmCIHa
the world WIth the ato
and 10 crush t!lp SandJOIs
mlc catastlOphe
says
I I 1(\uIIlII0I1 III ~lfaragua
the Indian newspaper Jan
rhC' -\mellcan
IIlterven
Yug Washmgton
seeks
11011 III II Sahadol ::J.nd
In
to depict 4hese missiles
(( nlral All1cJlca IS of 'It(;ll
as somellilng' like me
!-.Iglllfu all.cf'
for 1hc COlli
ans of maJntatntng peace
tl r 1l'\OlutlOnar} actl\ltyof
the newspape, emphasl
unpflllllslll dnd tile !l')cal
zes In reallt\
howevel
{Clflllp hourgeolsle (onlle
thIS type of Stl ateglc af
f~tfl "Jill It
ms has been
deSIgned
fm a ill st stllke" agal
Boca pOllltcd out that III
nst Ihe SU\ let UnIOn
II Sah .. rlor Ihe US a'c s, c
k IIlg paClflcat IOn If rough
Thq agglesslve deslg
i1 dc feat of the
~uernlld
ns
of the Umted Stat
Illfi\ (menl and In that "-( I
es
and ItS allies have
\.( IIH ~lgl1lllcan(£' of Ille
also
been Ievealed
b)
AnH r1rall ml1ltar}
lid for
a
,ecent
statement
of
1h' (11\ I nun( nl of "1\!drO
Nato membeJ
tountI les
~ll .. ln.J .. ilould 1)(' \Ir\\r:d
on Ih" intentIOn to beg
HI q/f'"<..fd thi,.il thp r I
,n befOle
the end of
I Il)lJll(ln \talll
rl nnt
Iws
next \'ca, the deploymt1TlFld ,...1(11
eXprlflrl
ent III Westel n EIlI op~
Inc! III'
H!JI('\(d Ignlflr
of Amellcan CI Ulse TIll
Inl ....11( (r~q Ii III 1he
01 ~ a
ssiles and Pelshlllg-2 mIIll:lnllon lnd III the :1p('ldll
ssiles the newspaper sa\(> fllfl(l( 1/\
of Ill( 'II-cd
ys
ff)f ce ..
S"'IOUS anxIety of the
III ~hC\,,"l1 III PIiHllf::C' 1111
n dlll( flf thp il1lrgatlDJ1S or entl! e peace-Jovmg publIT1p' II<Jllsm 1hat the' ..,ql r ,I.e has 'alsp been aroused hy 'the Pentagon's
1,IIa IIlll\Cm, Ilt In EI Sal
\111111 '\lll;thl)lks'o
tIle IntenlJons tp SWitch the
al ms I ace to outer sp~ auf tnwl fJlltsloe
T4tf' gue.rr:llld m(,v~mr lt ace _ihe newSpflpeL. remalks
III'" ti~I"lI dffP loots an,
The Reagan admlnlstollg t IH' poopl" tlnd :>t(Jnds
lat'qn the Jan Yug emIn 1I1C:f'parahle part of It
pha.lzes seeks to JustISilld Ptil)f'rl [lora
a
II< """l thai the comba' f" such a polIcy by
notonous "SovletH
SPIrit and the morale of

\

FoJlowmg IS a summary
of the closmg speech madc
by Sultan Ah Keshtrnand,
member o~ the Politburo of
the: PDPA CC an(J Chalrm
an of the CounCIl of MII1IS
ters, delivered at the rourtil periodical session of the
Councll of Mll1Ister.s of the
ORA durmg tile current,
year
TIle assessment and eva
luatlOn of tile results of the
growLll of the SOCIa econo
rolC performance of the
state \plan 11\ each ~uartCl
of the yea, have now bee 11
turned mto a deSlrah.le tra
dltlon Today we studIed
dnd'assessed the state of 'If
fairs as regards the oroll
ress of the plan dumng tile
fIrst half of the rurrent
year m the lIght of the ~u
Idehncs and the tasks set
,n the Programme o{ Actt
on of the, PDPA concerl1lng
the baSIC strengthenmg and
consohdallon of the, pillars
of planned admll1lstratlOn
and gQldance of the era
nomy of the country
On Ihe baSIS of the re
ports of the State Pbnlllng
CommIttee
the state of
affairs as regards lhe ful
f,lIment of the SOCIO Econo
mlc Development Plan of
the country durmg the f,rsf
half of the yeaI has been
assessed
POSitively JI1 rna
ny cases as compared With

the performance of thc
fll st quarter of the current
year and the first SIX man
ths of the last year
Dunng thiS period
productlOn of woollen

the
f If)

rlCS have gone up by 28 per
cent cotton textiles by SIX
per cent bread and hake, y
products by 337 per cent
extraction of coal bv ... Jght
per cent, and the production
of cement by 427 pe, cent
and electnclty has
egrst
ered an merease of 9 2 pcr
cent compared With the co
rrespondmg penod

r1J,Jflng

the last year Also Ihe \01
ume of goods transported
In

the state sector has

IOU

eased by 23 per cent a'
agamst the same perIOd d u
;mg the last year
Thus the undeclared war
launched by the Impenahst
Circles and mternatlOnal re
actIOn agamst rev.olutlOnary
Afghamstan and the e, er
mcr~as)ng

mlhtary

f 103ncial

and

assistance PIIJV
Ided by these clfdes to the
subverSIve bands ;rnd to
the Afghan counter revolu

I'

WHEAT PURCHASE I
It should be noted Ch"t
due to the necessary me J
sures taken the procp~s of
wheat purchase dunng Ih
IS year has Improved a ht

tie as compared
prevIOus year

With

the

HO\\ever It

s[11I falls lar short of lhe
plan fulfJlment
The Mm,str~ of TI ade
the Central CounCil of the
Peasant
Cooperatives
Ulllon and the Mmlsh les of
Nallonal D~fence and In
terlor should adopt nece
ssary measures for the pu
rchase of the quanlltv of
wheaL enVIsaged m the pl"n
and 10 pllt It mto practice
The Mmlstl y of Agrlcul
t ure and Land Reforms, III
order to raIse the total ag
rlcultural output should set

gl eatel
Some unfavourable ef- have att~acted
tlonary terrorists havl.! CI e
lects of Stl ess on human mte, est as a pOSSible me- ated certam dIffIcultIes ,n
body can be aVOIded WI- ans to influence vallO· the way of lmp1eme!ltiltlOl1
up a commiSSIOn III the ycal
tli Ih~ h~lp of a speCial us plocesses In the hum
and fulfIlment of the ob
and even Jectlves o{ the plan of OUI 1362 H S to ,;tudy and de
kind of ~gents .nhlbltors an 01 gamsm
tel mille the needs (lot the
(anti-OXIdants),
SovIet as a potenl1al I emedy party whIch IS based on
for some gl ave diseas- prlllclples of cquahty and peasants for chenuc,] fel tI
,es~archel s beheve Plof
1,ser$
lIlsectlcldes
P'"'5tJ
A, kady Ushakov
chIef es
SOCial progress and the "'VCI
tldcs
agncultul
al
tools
Res~arch by a num bel
of labOlatorv at the me
speedlcr removal of thc ec
"nd Il1Ip' oved seeds And
has QnOIDIC back\\ al dness I)f aUI
dlcal and bIOlogical I es- of SU\let mshtutes
on t he baSIS of the autumn
eal ch Instl tute I ecen try plOved that antiOXidants country
~ultlvatlon camp'algns
for
,aId that they are able al e effiCient against unIn addItIOn to the .lbo\ e
[hc ycar 1361 HS and the
tllneh agemg
mentIOned d,fflcultle, hn
10 Impede the developm
spring SQ\\ mg for the yCal
ent of unfavoul able pI
\\cver In certam casps tl"'('
* * *
1362 conduct selectIve slu
The numbel of pedlal1. lack of suffiCient anrl lin
ocesses
1II body cells
dies regardmg agrlcull UI dl
organisational
,ncludlng those that al e IClans m the USSR exce- deslraple
lands -and present the out
cds
Ino
000
This
country
\\
ark
on
the
part
01
Ihe
the I esull of sh ess
IS sccond to none m the mlmstne~ and offIces 01 COl)le of theIr studies made
by thiS commlSSlOfl logeth
, 'Expenments on anIm- wOlld by the number of local organs of state pow
cr \\ It hits nccessar} pro
medical
speclahsts
pi
ateals have shown that ster party and trade umon
rcss
alters some
!JIcta
chng children's health m
ratIO to the populal1on A
bollc pi ocesses and pel
Congl ess of Pedlatnclans
OXides form as a result
opened In Moscow
on
These Impalt the stru
cture of cell membran- November 30 and IS exes and some Vital proc
ammlng questIOns connThe
summIt
confel- I elatIOns
esses PlOducts of such ected With a further ImpA SImIlar diSCI epancy
Chlldl en's nce of the European Ecaltel ed metabolism have lovement of
was apparent m the par~
onomic
Commumty,
hebeen found 1Il the exha- health car~ sys!em
of the commltnlque about
lation of both ammals
ReRI esentatlVes
of all ld m Copenhagen all Dethe Confel ence of the Gecember
3-4
somewhat
and people 1Il a state of U]llon lepublies Will excnel al Agreement on Tardiffered
from
the
pattehange experience and diSslress "
Iffs and TI ade (GAIT)
To halt the formallon cuss prospects of the dell- I n of sl1mlal sesSIOns hewhich the par.l1clpahts deld
m
the
past-The
cour'e
of such compofll1ds, anll- elopment of thiS orahch
of the conference as well scnbed as useful and yet
OXidants
W~I e mjected
or mediCine
when the GATT confel enas
the fmal documents co
to ammals who had goTh,s WIJl be the elevence ended EEC bodies sat)flrmed
on
one
hand
the
ne through a slt ess and th cong~esS of SOViet peId that ItS outcome was
pohtIcal
and
economic
SU
prevented
unfavouraple dlatnclans. The first such
no eontnbutlOn to the strbordlnatlOlJ
of
Westel
n
changes ,n vallOUS org- Cong, es~ was held In 1920
uggle to preserve "fl ee
Europe:to
the
US
and
on
It
outlined
ways
of
deveans U shakov s~ld
mternatlOnal
Ii ade"
the
other
hand
deCISIOn
The task of research- lopment of the new Socthe
'Ten'
to
launch
a
of
els now IS to select the lahst s5'stj!m of protectThe US Influence
on
protectIOnist
most harml~ss and effe- Ing the bealth of mbther concerted
the pohcy of most EEC
ctIve anttoxldants-Ir-om- and child It-was at that pollcy
The conference VOiced! coUntnes was clearly shthe great number that tIme that the large-sca1e
satls{acl1on
With the hft- own by. the EEC stand on
trallllllg of pediatriCians'
a1 e known to SCllence
mg
of
the
embargo
and the Middle East Last J,uBoth natural and lab- was strated Beiorl! tile
or;ttory mhlbltors have revoluhon there wer~ ve- 'sanctions' unposed m co°' ne, their document condthis nnection,,wIth supphes to emned at least verbaJly
long been known,
but ry few of 'them m
their use- has so far co- country At present pedi- the SIPeoa-Western E\l- the Israeh ,nvaslon of Leat rope gas'plpeltne Only a banon, while, the present
nfmed technology to I e- atnclans ',are tramed
gulate the course of re- 66 ~epartments of' medI- few days ago, EEC mini, one does not even mentIOn
achons m chemical and cal lIIshtutes and at two sters descnbed thiS step the aggreSSIve pollcy of
speclahs¢
pedlatnc as msufflclent for the no- Tel AVIV, and the p31 t of
energy mdustnes.
rmahzallon of economic draft fmal documef)t atlrmcdlcal
,nslitutes
In recent
years they

w.

,

posals to thc CounCil of MI
orgalllsatlOns have causcd
the non fu1fllment' of ccr Illsters and the State Pia
nnlllg Compllttee Itt the fIrst
tam targets envIsaged m
the socIa economIc ,llan of part at the year 13&2 HS
As we all know, lIght mthe country fpr. the first
dustrlal and conSumer 19oo
half of the current year
ds al e needcd oy the pilb'
A prehmmary
asscsshl
ent l'cgardmg the ~gnrult he and the demand fOl them
\Jral productIOn mdlcates IS growIng day by day Th
us It IS necessary that ~hc
Illat, despIte unfavourable
chmatlc condlttbns m the losponslbl" authontles of
the Mmlstry of M;ncs and
spn~g
an(J summer seas
Industnes and the produc
Ol}~ and lack of sufficient
tlve enterprIses m thIS sec·
watel the i1grlCultur"1 out
put WIth the el(ceptlo~ 'If lars pay senous attentIOn
IlIcreaslOg thc j1foductlOn
ntdustnal crop,S 1Ike t a\\
coUon and beetroot h 1\ e and to prOVIde healthy gm
dance and demonstrate m· I
'lot been decreased so murh
,tlaLlves In thIS matter
The coJlectlOn and 'he to
I n order to mcrease the
tal purchase of raw cotton
level of utlhsatJon of the
and beetroot from the rar
j mel's
durmg the ~ ear IS eXlstmg capacities ahd the
new
ones,
the
tex
one of the major problcms
mdustnes
depart
The Mmlstrles of Mmes tile
of the MIOIstnes
'Ind Industries, Agriculture ment
of Mmes and Industnes and
and Land ReforPls, and Ir
ngatlon,
and
Ffranspott, Powcr should, wlthm a rna
to
wlfh thc cooperatIOn uf the nth, subl1\lt proposals
f;overnors of the provmces, the CounCIl of Mlmsters re
should adopt concrcle me' gardlOg the IOstallatlon at
dlcscl generators to be 1m
asures for boostmg the pr
ported on thc baSIS of an
oductJOn of raw cotlon 3ml
beetroot durmg the
year agreement from the Czec
hoslovak Soclahst RepublIC
1362 They should (reate
as well as purchase of 3 or
and prOVide matenal 111((
eater numbcr of th,s ty~e
ntlves for the farmers
10
cultivate more land and to of generators needed fr
om other countries
expand and cxtend 'he ar
We al e on the threshold
cas of purchase and to pro
of wlIltel And supply of
Vide for tImely transporta
lion and processlI1g of the electriCity for llatlOoal ceo
nomy and the people IS a
cotton purchased m the fo
mallc, of concerfl for us
urth qUirter of the currenl
as before ') herefore, Inl
year
mediate necessary steps
ThiS task has great ~Ig
should be taken
to com
11Iflcance for the Govern
plete as SpeedIly as POSSI
ment and should be rlone
ble Lhc repair work 01 the
10 tIme and proposals
sho
gas turbllle station of the
uld be submitted to
the
Kahul tlty and to dccrcasc
Coullcll of MInisters
and
t he wastage of electllc po
the State Plannmg Cumm
Illee I cgardlllg thiS for elJ
aluatlOn and apPloval

\\ Cl fr om the eXlsllllg

I

;

net

\\ orl<s 1 he MlIllstry of Po
wcr and the MinIstry of MI

"

lies and Jndustncs, With the
cooperatIOn of the
gavel
ors should once more stuU}

and evaluatc the probl"l1Is
of malntalOmg the ,hesel
pO\t)er statIOns of the Indus

tnal estabhshments of the
counlry In terms of fuel re
seryes and present the

re

sulls of theIr stud,es to
thc Councd of MinIsters WI
lIlIn a period of onc month
When we are talklOg ab
out adoptlOg concrete mea
sures/ regardmg Jmprove
ment and stablhty of the
~conomlc SituatIOn
and ~c
a, clung for lmethods for
ItS Immediate growth, we
cannot Ignore the problems
rclated to the baSIC structu
'es For today With the co
Ilstructlon of Jrngatlon sf!

.I

, On the UNESCO I esofu
tlon tillS year the \volld pu
bhc IS gomg to mark thc
70th anl1lversary of conq
ue'lI1g the South Pole b~
the expedltlOll.s of En!!lL.'1h
man Robel t Scott and NOI

urlur es and
electrical po
IIldustna1
and
a~n

cultlll al projects blllldmg
of hospItals and schools es
(abllshment of higher edu
cahona) u1stltutJOns
vora
llOnal and technlc.1 s~h
ools \\e arc laYl'ng an ex
I ( I1SI\ C groundwork
and
loundatlon for brlOgmg ab

CI C al e

I

The workmg hours
of
the WOI kel 5 have been reduced two hours m ordel
to CI eate faclhlles for them to attend hteracy couises And, the
courses
al e taught m the nallve
languages of every localIty keeping m view
all
customs and tradillons of
the partiCipants No one
IS allowed to Older htel acy course students to parlJclpate In other events
dunng thel r lesson lime
Talking of the class ho
u, s and the hteracy pIa
gl ammeS GO! boz
said
"The pen ad of leal nlng for
litelacy COUise stlldents
's nine months In whiCh'
time the students lead thI ee books (the fll st
sec
ond and thll d books)
Accoldmg to t\te pi ogramme evel v student should attend
the course
for SIX hauls every week
If a student attends
the
caul se every day, he should be in the COUtse an
hour evel y day complete
the cou. se
J[ a student
a ttends the caUl se three
dav~ In a week he shouJd attend two-hour courses, pnd If a student att·

dltlon
'Fhcle are only a fen 1m
es 011 Gu ey and Om.eh...he1l

ko "1 lIobe, t Scott 5 <11"ry
but thcy gIve one an mdea
"I Lhe Russ,an polal travel
lCi s courage and

ween

ney However
onc memb
cr or Amundsen s glour
was Alexander KuchJl1 fl

am Arkhangelsk

te, cst 01 Lhe pCQple and
for raIsIng lhc standard of
!IvlIlg and ensunng the wel
farc of Ihe people of /lur
belovcd country
(To be contlOued)

Scott s gloup

Anion

and

there

Omelchenko

Dmitri Gil ev

III
\\ erc

(It

and

us

and latnl

Nlkolae' 51<
on

\\ orked at the city electnc
power stallOn In 1910 a
MI Mlrz camc to N1Koiay
evsk au Ihe ,Amur 10
buy
dogs for an expedItIon to Ihe
South Pnle Former manag
el of the

Bank

RUSSian

Rogers

AnlCrtra,l

\\ hn

hO\\ good Gl.rev was

kne\\
With

dogs rCCOll1nlcnded
hlln
to Mn~ and the lalter III
,vlted 1111]) t!LlQ!!'--.t!!.<:. e'P c
dltlon

RUSSians

colleague'S
Hrre IS one more III

C. f.1

diary

\11\011 and Dmltll ill e
al
"ays I eady to come 0 one s
I cscue
they are both gr
eat fellows T have come
to the (,'onduslOn th<1t our
RUSSian chaps are as wor

Glrev was born on S,lkh
111

young

0111 Caplam Scott s

from the Pal

on the Amur

OUI

and thc Iest
Thcy bot h
\\01 k ha, d 1 hey both al c
011 excellcnt tel illS \\ I Ii th

Easl
a\m studied

capaCIty

101 \\olk
1"1\1 pleased
to sce what good relallOns
havc been estabhsh~d bet

OffICIally RUSSIa dId not
take palt 111 thIS pola' JOU'

Ihy of praise "S Illj Lnghsh
~

men

Both Dmlln Glrev and
Anton Ome1chenko were
Llllxlliary

workers 'lite

10

,charge of dogs nnd the ot/l
cr 01 horscs So they could
not have pi cvented the ex
pedltlon s trtlgu::l olltc:om~
POS~ILITY

HolV did Omelchenko
a
110\1 \lould tillngs have
bOln Uk' amlan get a An
gonc If Scott had taken GI
t~rctlca? He had collie to
like horses when he \\as a lev \\ Ith hIm to thc Pol,?
little boy so latel on he Scott referred to Glrev as
amazll1glv deft GlreV \\as
\\OIked for a locijl IlOl<e bl
I<nown III Ius nahve PilrlS of
eeder Dunng the l1usslan
Iapanese wal he mo\ cd to Ihe IO\\cl Amm because.ct
the Far East togethcr \\ Ith "IllS cxLI aOI dlllary endurao
re al,d Ihe abll,ty [0 tmd
IllS employer and settled rio
the \\a~ out of what seemed
wn there workmg at lhe
to be the most hope1es, pre
Vladivostok 11Ippodlol\1e
dlcaments
HIS good ways With lim
Thus
Bntlsh newspaper
ses attracted Engl"h I Ie
utenant Bruce whom S~ntt Obs~1 vel allo\\ \ d the pos
had sellt to the Far Ea<t to slb,hty thai Gn ev alJd his
superior Cherry H" ard fO
buy small but strong Man
gahan horses It was Rruce Illd ha\e saved Scott and
who talked OmelchenkD. mto 1us companions on their \\ll~
back from the SUIlth Pole
jOlntng th~ Antarcltc ej<pe

,,

(Cete~a)

'I

.,

Kazlln said "There qre
till ce htmacy courses fllnc
tlOnl0g, at the tl bllcy proj
ects m whIch 50 1V0rkel S
have enrolled SimIlarly, th

ed expellenced , teachels
and supet Visors fOl teachinl;! and supervIsmg, theteachmg programmes, teaching aId materlal.s such as blackboards, textOOOKS, note-books, pencIls and othel necessary
faC1lilles free of change to
these courses

AmuI1d~(,1l

wcglall Hoald

out SOCI0 ('conomlC dlang
(s of t he morrow JI1 the m

actmg attenhon to
the
unlawful bUlldmg of 151aelt settlemen ts on occ
upled Alab tel\ltOlY was
dlOped at the last moment
The document d,d not
mentIOn the Palestme L,be, atlOn OrganizatIOn as
the legltllnate ,epresentat,ve of the Palestmlan
people Neither was the.e
a place In ,t for SIlPpo, t
fOI the lIghts of Palestm.
lans to self-determinatIOn
m an mdependent state
On the other hand 1t
sh essed PreSident Ronald Reagan's "peace lnltlahve" ;>nd VOiced EEC
~upport fOI hiS plan of a
settlemeot m the Middle
East E'xperts have agreed that the "Venice Inltlat,ve" of the EEC countnes to help solve the M,ddle East CflSIS has been
leduced to rUins

Illn order~ to acqulie kn~ I
owledge and be acquaint·
eii, with the essence
of
the plots and consplLacles
of llltp~flahSnl, and to recpgnIze the faces of coun,ter-revoHil1on, our campathots are Jommg 'hteracy courses With geeat zeal
anel enthUSiasm", Ghulam
or an Gorboz, Dlr~ctor of
the hteracy directllrate
of Nangarhar provmce told
to the Kabul New Times 1Q
a recent mtelvlew
"Now, oue people have
full trust m the party and
theIr revolutIOnary Govemment and can dlstmg-'
ulsh their friends and foeS With fuJI • awareness
Therefore, beside courses
m the capital of the provll\
ce tlie dIrectorate has suc
ceeded to orgamse literacy
courses In variOUS diStricts
such as
m
Shmwar,
Sorkh Rod, Kama, Kllz
K!unar and
m
many
v)Jlages also It has rnabllized large number of
peasants craftsmen and
other wOlkmg people m
these courses For example the directorate
has
convened 12 literacy caUl ses m the Shlnwal illvIsion where 380 peoplc
are attendmg"
"Accordmg to the plan
for thiS year, I 500 COUlses
WIJl be opened m the pi
ovmce and 30000 people
wlll be taught how to read
and wflte by 750 teachers
A large number of gills
and women WIth some
lIteracy are also now attendmg the coulses
In
the capItal and Its nelghbourmg Villages and dlst
nets It IS also worth mentlOnmg tha t flam
the
begmnmg of thIS
yeal
over 10000 compatnots
have obtamed Iitel acy ce
rhfJcates from these courses m thIS
pi ovtnce
Gorboz saId
He added that aftel the
vIctory of the SaUl RevolutlOn espeCially ItS new
and evolutlOnary phase,
the party and the Government have provided necessary faclhtles for con\tenmg literacy courses
and expanslOn of actIvIties on thIS subject
SImi
lady, the pal ty and the
Govemment have provld-

Plofound chal)gcs

\I)ve

taken place m Ihc hfe of
tile workers afte, Ihe vic
tory of the Saur lIevolutl
pn TheIr nghtS "' e lUlly
secure, and they can enjoy
vacatIons

Ever.~ onc

rkers are DOt under pI esS
ure, II1stead Ihe trade un
IOns solve any problem If
Ismg at the workll1g sIte or
m the personal hfe at che
workers , he pomted out

IS pro

mated and recru,tcd accor
dll1g to hIS or hc, ablhty m
performll1g duties fhe wo

In the trolley buscs Pi a
Ject , he went on, ~'350 wor.
kCI s have been enrolled as
memb~rs of an aellvc trade

tract concluded between thc
tl adc Union and the 3utho
nbes, availabIlity of buses
fOi the workers' use durlllg
all cmergency, healthy food
and Its better dl~trlbnLlOn
and othel SUItable conditions
have bccn prOVIded tor the
workers II
, I he workel s he add

umon According to he con

some

profeSSIOnal

courses, 101 thcm to her~
1~lse theIr skIll level, espe
clally III the techmcal work
buses

to

n

fhc "atllotlc WOI kel s
also gual d Lim eqlllpmellt,
vctuc1es etc and cnslII e th2
secunty of thc
project
voluntallly Th,s IS a hIgh
Iy levolutlonalY and pot

cd
J cccive
every "wo ye
31 s a new SUll and 11 pair 110trc acllon , he added

CARDS THAT CARRY
MASSAGES
,
OF KINDNESS AND CULTURE
Tlw; very attl actively Pi I lt
(d papet foho con tams rna
11\ (on l spondence need.., m

Oil' handy httle package note cards airmail weIght

shcet. of wll[mg papel With

gl ellll1g you do mon t Ian
tl ansmlt good Wlshcs to a
frlcnd 01 I elnllvc you IIso

mini cards

.de sign COOl dll1ated

envelop

cs
And thIS year the popu
1" I and \ el sat lie Supe, Il(jx
CollectIOn IS packaged III a
Box,

1')82 Hoh""v C"lIeetlUn

1110

ds

I g< I size SpeCial

Super Gift

A sunny flcld of l"Tlmson
Wild Ilm\cls and a d('ItCdtc
pastel d( ~iJgll 110m
Japan
'lIe the featUled deslJl1s 1I1

postcar
EditIOn
tis postcards and deeOl akd

(31

Speakmg on the cooperatmn rendel ed by the
IeSldents for holdmg htet aey courses,
Gorboz
said 'The reSidents
of
villages and lemote areas
encourage
the Illiterate
people to attend the hteIacy CaUl ses and many
have even offered their
houses as classrooms for
these COUI ses And whenever necessary, the res,dents have rendered rna
tellal and cash asslstance
for purchasmg teachmga,d matellals and stabonanes needed by the lite1acy e01,11 ses II

CIS

smartly contemporary con
lamer which can later be
used In thc )utchen or on
I ~,
\

Whcil jail scnd a UNI'CEF

scnd hope to a c1llld OVC(
the yeal s the salc 01 cards
statIOnery and othel

gift

Items has enabled UNICEF
to broaden the scope of ItS
actiVities m the t Iclds of
cluld nutntlOn, mother and

.

TWO RUSSIANS IN SCOTT'S
ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION

\\CI

Europe's subordination to

WORKERS

\

t

'On ('ebruary 2S (1912)
Apsley Cher.ry Harard and
RllsSlall dogcart
dnvel
Dmitri Glrev," wrote the
paperl

Game out to

meet'

Lhe polar team With a dOl()
cal t
Cherry lI;trard was
defInitely unfit for thiS to
Ie Ife had never dealt With
dogs before lie was short
Sighted and unable to fmd
1115 way Scott used to lau
gh at hlln when he made
atlempts to
master thIS
skill Cherry Imagmed that
the miSSion would be Just
a IlIce walk On March
4
, t hey uneventfully reached
Ihe One Ton 'stora~e co
vellng 20 mIles a day th
anks to Dmitri s experten'
ce n
There was no trace of
Scott anywhel e", the paper

added A snow storm be
gan, \\ Inch lasted for four
days thus rootmg Chen y
a nd Ins compamon to thc
spot An experienced dog
cart dnver could have con
tmued tbe Journey, hut Ch
CI ry couldn t
Havmg wa
IIcd fOl Scott fOI SIX days
he turned back "
To tlllS one call and add
tl)at Scott and IllS two com
pal1l0DS died at the dIstance
of 11 miles from the One
Ton fpod storage
1n 1912 Gil ev and Omel
chenko together With the
Iest of Scott's expedlllon
came to Bnta1l1 Where they
\\ere al\ardell Silver med
'lIs
The names of the hrst
who took part m
conquering AntarctIca "ere
given to a 1110untalO, :I bay
and an Island m th~ Sixth
contment
Russlan~

TfW

Tlurtyfouc j ears ago \Vh
en UNICEF reproduced the
pamflng
of a
seven
year.-<>Id
Czechoslovakian
girl Jltka Samkova, qs II>
first greetmg card Then
the custom of sendmg gree
tlngs at hohday times wos
tradltlOi'al to ollly three co
untnes-the US, Great Bll
tam and Gerl\lany

Foho

a desk or table top to hold
add, esses telephone ~umb
el s bUSiness cards
reclp
es coupons 01 notes ThiS
pel fect g,ft contallls
IS
prett) notl cal ds 15 mini
'd,ds 10 111111llhngual gree
llllgs tllsel t 5 and J 0 pel It p

ch,ld heaHh d,scasc ela,lIc
atlOn r safe \\ atel pt oductl
on educatIon and lanllly pi

gift

a,cd today helps make a
needy child s tomOl I 0\\
.1
little bnghter What bettel
way, then to meet .your~) ('
"' ,ound necds than \\Ith
UNICEF cald" sLatlollll)
and gifts?

enclosures

C81ds have created a ne\\
form of cultural
cxch:lnge
among distant peoples
liS

annlt1g

Evell pack of

UNICI F

gl f'ctlllg CUI ds, evel) calen
dar evel y gift Item PUI ch

1 he UNICEF ca, d, al e
available 1II Kabul at thc
UNICEF office, the 'IN Cu
mmlssary the !lana Photo

\\ell as a \\onderful \\ay to
furthcI the \Vork of UNl
CEl" among Lhe needy c1ul
dl en of ASia, Afllca Ldlill
Amcllca the Caribbean and
the MIddle East

House

the AZIZ Supcrm:1I

kct "nd the Ind,an Emb"",y
Commlssal~

II\Hlng

otll( I

places
(UNICEF SOUlrl,J

1111s yeal's selectIOn of
UNICEF all Qccaslon no1 c
Today
UNICEF
calds and greetmg cards offcrs
"re, sold ,n 134 countfles deSIgns that span both the
and terntorles and may be globe and a 'lmllemllum of
artistIC gemus A magmtl
found m the thatched puIS
of jungfe settlement., m the cent five card senes of Ie
Igloos of the Arctic and 111 IIglOus deslll'1S featm e. \\0
the tents of desert
110m, rks by Old Masters flOm
Garman flemIsh and P, r
ads
uVllln Schools and, III a rna

Ie Iccent tradltton
th~rc
Artists from every can
IS
a
stunnmg
senes
of
Flo
tment, both children and
)al
Motifs
WIth
bnghtllned
ad\llts, haye contrIbuted de
envelopes hy contempOi ary
..gos to the annual card co
arttst> Jetdln and
llections of the Umted Nl\=. SWISS
A
ne\\
addltton 10 UNI
ttons Chlld~~n s Fund Of
ten rell.lOnal In style and Cf F 5 gIft Ime fOl 1982 I~
tbc COl respondence Foho
eontent, ah\a~s,of unlv
ersal appearm'tbeme, these

•

Correspondence
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Alghan Gonstl ucttOIl Ul1lt Kabul IS In Hced 01 T, rl
g"tlon s)'stem and S~Wdg~ system tOI thc bmldul,;' 01
the Mllllstl~ of ComnlUlJIcattuns
_
Instltutcs local al\d fOI clgn !tlms \Vllo can sup:
ply may please, submit theu sealed oftel s til tho"
FOi elgll P, ocurement Dept of ACUK III Pul t Charkll!
0\1 20 Mal ch 1983 at the latest

I

LIst of speclflcatll,ns can be oblamed f, om
same office fOl Ats 1000/00 only
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WASHlNGTON, Dece-ed to keep the peace.". :
"I plart'to do everythm!,ler 8- The US'Hotise
of Representatives yest- 109 I can. to take tliis case.
erday refused to authonse 'to tne cOUnt\'y'~, he sdid.
the spendmg of
nearly
oJ;lc billion dollars ,on the , Weinberge~,
controversial MXi nuclear
,
";, "
,
'I~ -~ :!it.i'"
ml~tl11 In'a vote t'h~t was 8:.,
..,l.~
"--~
-i'V·.'-'W..,. ~r,u
maJot .defeat for PresIdent',
,
f'i!IIIf'::
I
Reagan, ,reports Reuter"
'
- , . : ' ,,'
"
, By a vote 245 to 176, 'the'
'", .1';
HOUSE! cut all 998 ,million 1
,
'
'
doll~rs for MK missile pr• WASHINGTON, Decemb·
oductlon out of a 231.6 1,1,- er 6 -DeJe.nce Secretary
IlIon ,d~llar defence app- Caspar. Wemlierger may
lopl'latlon,blll despite lob- , VISit Chma 10 the not·too·
bYlhg 'by the President dIstant futllre, OM of his
and hiS aides.
rankmg dep~t!es, saId ?rr ,
President Reagan had Monday, ~epoi'ts AFP.
InVited 76 Congressmen to
Be added that Chma and
the,.;,Whlte House on Mon. the US have had talks orl
day to try to Win their su- ests?lisllmg m,btary coop·
;-:--:"7-;~~-7-:---'--:-:'",",::"~-:-:.,f---j-:--+-":-""':"_:;"----:-""':'-,-,-:-_""':"~':':-:':":"::;:"::==::'....\ PPO'I t for the draft mllI- eralIOn.
,
,
"
,
•
tary bUclget for the 1963
Secretary of State Gear·
ffscal
adds' Ceteka.,
_
SpeCial 'attentIOn was pa- ge Shultz IS also contein·
plalmg a VIsit to ChIna oext
.
'N"
,
Id 'at the meetmg to the yeal:. sources sai4 -he're.
statlonmg of' MX mISSIFormer Secretary of State
r I l e s
~
,
Alexanaer Halg villited Ch· •
CQPENHl\GEN, Decl'mb' sed by- ,the Gonserval1ve-!co they would back the radIcal
The White House- said ,ma in June 1961, land VIce·
proposal If thell's was vot. 'PI eSlden t. Reagan
had PreSident George Bush in
c, 8 Dcnmark has. deci' mmonty Government, the
wnUen to all House mem- May thiS year.
dcd to' fl eeze ItS futul e
I'olketing (Pal hament) ye- cd dllwn.
payments towards sltlOg steraay passed a motion by
Last month, 'NorwilY's
bel'S askmg for support
new US miSSiles 10 Wes
the oppositIOn SOCial Dem- conserVative ffilnonty Go- In tlJ,e vote on the contrvel nment barely defeated overslal "dense pack" pitern Europe, breaklOg ranks ocrats calling for suspensan opposItion proposal to an fOI deploymg the MX
WIth ItS 15 partners 10 IOn of Denmark's future
the North AtlantiC Treaty
contributIOns to Nato's In
postpone payment of ItS sh- 10 Wyommg.
01 galllsatlOn and deahng a frastructu"e
are of costs for the Nato
Undel the dense pack
programme
setback to Nato plans to
IIlfrastructure programme
scheme 100 MXs would
'untIl furtheJ notice"
moderl1lse Its nucleal
ars·
Denmark, like Nato par be packed tightly togethSoc,al Democratic lead
cnal, Ieports Reuter
tner Norway, has ou'tlawed er on the theory that aU- ....
er and forme I Pnme Ml
---..61
I n a move bItterly oppo
noclear weapons from Its ackll1g warheads would
IlIster "nker Joergensen,
Thursday mght TV proterritory and IS not dIrect. dest! oy each other, lea- gramme
whose
preVIous
mInonty
600-Preaclung,
Gavel nment decldcd to al- Iy mvolved 10 Nato's m,s vmg most of the US force 6 15-Knowledge for all, 640
slle plan
mtact for a retalIatory bl- -Sports round up, 655locate the fll sl mstallment
ow
of funds fOl the nucleal
Advertisements, 7 OO-News
The MX sUlvlved In the and Commentary (Dan), 720
SItes, said hiS party tabled
The funds weI e to pay
the mohon because o f the for deploymg the 57
US house applOpnatlOns co- -Variety MUSIC, 800mlnlttee last week on
a News and Commentary (I'a
need to take concrete actl
Pcrshmg-2 and crUIse mls
NEVE SHALOM, ISRA- Anothel poll ,n the He- 1(' m the Shour area
as on towards £'llsurmg de· sllcs which are to be s,ted tie vote:
shtu), 630- Afghan MUSIC,
EL, December 8 -Israel Sbl ew newspapel Haal etz 'loathsome" m an altlcle tente
Beforc votll1g, WhIte and 900- Feature film
111 Western Europe.
mvaslOn of Lebanon has also lepOl ted a declme In \ ('stelday.
House PI ess SeeretalY
eaused shifts m the unea- prevIOus OpposltlOn to haPrime Minlslel Poul Sch·
II can't bnng any goLallY
Speakes said thatlf
The ncw weapons would
sy 1 elatlOnshlp
between ndmg back any tellltOlY
the democratic-controlled
od, el thel to the army or lueter, leade, of Denmark s !be deployed 10 BelgIUm,
the counlly's 33 lmllIon
SIX months after
the the countIy It IS agamst shaky coahtlOn Governm
Followmg medICal stores
Brltam, West Germany, Ha- house reject the MX, It
Jews and 600,000 Alabs, ISlaelI mvaslOn of Leban- all our pi melples", Schi- ent SlOre last September,
6
Iy and the Netherlands, sta· wtll be blOUght up aga- WIll remam open from
says Reuter.
on, anxIety IS
mounting ff wrote
In In the Senate,
where am Thursday until 6 am.
condemned the move and rtmg in late 1963
CommunIty
workel s that lSI ael IS bemg suckthe Repubhcans have
a Fnday mormng
Knesset membel Victor said It broke WIth the ParAccordmg to AFP. after
say the war and the Be- ed deeply mto the vlOle- Shemtov, leader of
the liamentary consensus on wh- the fIve-hour debate, yes- lllalOllty.
II ut massacre of Palestmnt whllipool (If Lebane- leftist Mapam Party, ta- Ich Denmark had based It< terday, Pnme Mlmster Sch
lkram, Baghban Kucha,
US offICials also saId on
lans have heightened the se sectanan feudmg sa- bled an urgent motIon ye- foreIgn polIcy since 1945
AZlm.
Malwand Watt, Qa·
Saturday
that
the
fIrst
lueter deCided to abstam
pohllcal awareness and ys another report
{10m steu'lay on the SituatIOn
sem,
second
part of Khu.lr
test
fhght
of
the
mIssile,
rather
than
come
into
the\
The deCIsion IS expect,'d
InllItancy of Arab youths Tel AVIV
"Our IOle IS causmg deep to embarass Schlueter wh- ",monty and trigger off an about SIX weeks ago, had Khana Mena, Parwan, KarBy conll ast, the
wal
te Parwan, Schal, Turabaz
ended 10 failure.
anxIety among the lSI aeli en he meets PreSIdent Re- electIOn after only three
has shown the Jews agaSquare, Arlana, Malwand
OppOSitIOn
polIliclans oruze communIty whose agan 10 Washmgton ne..t months 1n office
m theIr failure to hve pe- have charged that the sons sel ve In our army", Monday, Damsh GovernmA defeat by Congress of Watt, Bahadur, Shash DaAPPEAL
acefully m an Al a 1,1 mId- Is, aelI army's role 10 the he said
funds for the first five rak Akbar, Mohammad Jan
ent offICIals said
dle East There are signs Shouf mountains has exmISSiles would delay MX Khan Watt, Noor, Karte BaThe OPPosItion Labour
Meanwh,le.
West Berli- productIon to least untIl nk Ghaus, Qalae, Zaman
that mOI:e Jews are now posed ItS soldlel s to nee- Pal ty al§o wants a-speedy
The motlOn's approval
wllhng to return some Is- dless I isks
Withdrawal flOm the Sh- means Danish contnbutlOns ner have been spreadmg next September 30, the Khan, and Nairn, Pashtuan appeal 10 the city ~ay"
raeli-occupied land to reTheIr doubts were ech- auf area.
to Nato modernisatIOn, put mg "We struggle agamst penod covered by the an- nlstan Watt
ach a settlement
WIth oed pnvately by a mmOlnual defence appropnatBalkhl lbne Oma Darmalat around 75 million crowns
the Nato mIssile decision, we IOn
the Palestimans.
Ity 10 the Cab met and a
The almy has had
to (66 million do1\ars), WIll
lal WIll run 24 hours 1D dlf·
al my spend hundreds of thou- be frozen from next autu- struggle to survive", reports
There has been a shift few hIgh rankmg
The vote was ,also a se- ferent parts of Kabul
,
10 favour of giving
up commanedrs, polItical so- sands of dollars to ensure mn With alOund two t1urds Ceteka
llOUS reverse for the PrThe
mitlators
of
the
appal t of the West
Bank urces sa1d
easlel wmter cdndltlons of the sum still outstand.ng
eSIdent's mIlItary polIcy.
With the onset of the fOi IsraelI tI oops m Leband Gaza Stnp, captured
About 26 mIllion crowns peal stressed that the dep- On Novembel 22, he had
by Israel m 1967, accOld- :Lebanese wmter, Hebrew allon
(three mllhon dollars) tavc loyment of US medIUm-ran- announced hIS mtentlOn
ge nuclear miSSIles 10 West
been
mg to 1 eeent opmion po- newspapers have
Eltan haber, mllItalY co- already becn allocated
to deploy 100 MX nIlsslles
European countnes would
descllbmg the tough co- "espondent of the masslls
10 Wyoming.
Arlana Afehan Alrhnes
senously threaten peace
One survey 10 the J eru- nditIons facmg IsraelI so- circulatIOn YedlOt AharThe vote, lifter a heated
rhe
Senate JS also sch- Sales OffIce 24043.
In Europe and increase
the
salem Post showed that ldiers and qUestlOnmg th- onot newspaper, 10 an ar- four-hour debate 10 thc
eduled to vote on appropBakhtar Afe:han Alrhnes
danger
of
nuclear
war
51:2 per cent now favoUl- ell IOle jn Lebanon
tiele on Sunday, said "so 179-seat Folketmg, was 49
l,a
tlOns
10 tended for the liales Office:
32540.
IlLet 'Us str-uggle ~ven
Zeev 'SChiff, nllllta,y far, we have lost 446 dead 10 favoul', 13 agamst, With
ed glvmg up some lSI aMX plOglamme.
~abul Airport: 26341.
more resolutely for a true
elI.held laljd,
compal ed cotrespondent of the Ha- and ovel 2,000 wounded 90 abstentIons and 27 ab
Afghan Tour: 24149
zero optIOn which would
descll- 10 thiS wal and there is sent
to 385 per cent
befol e al etz newspaper
Int'I-TelecommuOlcalion
Latel
the
PreSIdent
bed the ISlaelI almy's Id- no sign of It endmg".
the Lebanon wal
Schlu.etel s four-party Go, prOVide for the withdraw- ulged the Senate to resto- Sec. 20365.
vernment, \\ luch commands al of mISSiles on both SIdes. I e the funds for the MX
Kabul Traffic' 42041
end do not let ourselves be
only 66 sents, could not
Visa and Passport Office.
•
and
said,
"todaY's
vote
.
•
stop the motIon from be- deceived by lies ahout an
21759
was
a
gl
ave
ffilstake".
alleged Soviet mIlitary sumg passed
Kabul Secunty Office:
"Unless reversed 10 coperionty
which are only to
HARARE,
Decembel
tlOn that path the spies bwe, and stagmg a blast
It abstallled duru)g the
20300
mmg
days,
It
Will
senou
8- South Af"can spies had taken an Immediate m Decembel at the hea- vote to avoH! pOSSIble pas- explam new and more ex- sly let back our eIfol ts to
Central FIre Bngade. 13
tensIve systems of the Um
Hal tlebuly and
evans, pal t In killing m
jul}' dqual tel s of the
rulIng sage of a more radical pt 0Inter·Contonental
Hotel:
pllltect
the
natIon's
secuuncovered and detamed last Joe Kgabl, leplesent- Zanu-PF pal ty, whICh ki- posal by t\\O other parties, ted States and ItS allies", llty and handcuff
our 31841.
10 West
Ihe
peace
fIghtels
The
by the Zimbabwean sec- alive of the Afllcan Nat- lled seven and mlured Schlueter sa,d later
Kabul Hotel 24741
negotlatols at the alms
SOClql Democrats had said Berlm stressed
ullty serVice, had
been
IOnal Congl ess to Zm1ba- OVCI 100 people
Splllzar Hotel. 22697
table", he addeq
Instl ucted to collect m,·
Da Afgbamstan Bank:
Notmg
that yestel day
lItal y and economic mtellwas the ~Ist anmversary 24075
Banke M,lI,e Afghan:
19lmce, shadow plOgi esof the Japanese attack on
slve pohtlclans and pubPeall Harbour, Reagan 21918, 25453
PashtaOl TeJaraty Bank:
hc figUl es, assassmate Iesaid "It would be tragic21910.
pi esentatlves of the IIbelally !l'OllIC If thiS, of all,
Jamhurlat
HospItal:
atlUn stl uggles m the sodays, December 7, once
, uth of Afllca, and leCI Ult
.agam marved the day wh- 26744, 21144.
Wazlr Akbar Khan Hos·
agl'nts fOi acts of saboten America was unpleparpltal: 26751.
age
TEL AVIV, Decembel
.But, havmg round th6- Some 400,000 IsraelI
emselves m the dock, they
.tTOoArs' RADIO I
1pubhe worKers yesterday
tiled hal d to dlSPI pye mbegan a two-day
stnke
cnntl ave Itlble ev,,;lence
for higher wages and
a
Language _ Tj,me (Gltl~Lfrequency_
It WilS ,'stabhshed, how, new work cantract, accor(lQIz,
>'0
eV"I, dUlmg the Invest'gadmg to offICIals of the 1,11Enghsh (1)
10001030 6230·15255,21460
-'fl'
!(gest IsrllelI tI ade Union
Urdu
1230·1330 15:fss:.i1960
19-2549
fedel atIon, Hlstadrut, sa1330-1430 6230-15255-11960
19·25-49
De Watan Ghag 1430-1630 15255·11960·6230
ys Ceteka
19.25-49
(CoI\tlnutld f, 0111 Page
163p·1700
15230·154.70,15077
The stnke met wIth brRUSSian
nf Isll1lll. 'flghte, s
'ArabiC
oad responSe II) the coun17011-1730 11605
19·25-31
flee' Afghanlstiln',
try; ,
P.ashtu/Darl
19·25-31
1730·1630 150]7-9665-11960
Tlnll'S pomts out
German
1630·1900 15077-9665-11960
19·25
, DUl10g hiS I ecent "tt Ip
EnglIsh (ll)
15077·9665·11960
19·25-31 1900·1930
State offICes qno schoto Paklstnn, US AttOiney:
ols were closed, state ho,
~;cnl".ll Wtlham
SmIth
SPItals treat only emergPublIshed
under lhe superVISIon of
lI1l't It:; ling leadcls
In<;ency cases, anp' the state
Kabul.ljew TImes Editorial Board
ludlllg Gulbudd10 ;liekradIo and t~levlsion bro•
Tels : 26847 and 261148.
matlal who was mvited'"
adcast only short news
Circulation department tell: 26851~, bt. 4•.
to VISit the US ~
The 'pUblIc employee~
26659 , • '
In the US, he wtll conhave been workmg withAddress enqUU'lea t~
rluct' negotiatIOns on 1,110out a contract for mne
Kabul New Times,
ade, al ms dehvelles and
months beca,use tlje
old
Ansari Watt, Kabul, .
w,W Iecelve additIOnal
one expired and a
I)ew
Irt Kabul.
The Democratic ReJnblic of AfgblJllltu.
msll uctlOns, the weekly
, one nas not been SIgned
PriJlted at tb
, Go~t Prlatlq Pr-.
_ _.:.....,;'""""'..-:.....,.....,..;;,-......;....;;.....,-'........,....._ _.--_.,.....~_.:.(P_hOto,Bakhtar)
wlltes
'yet.
'-0>
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~

opposition, in US Ce:-ngress,

HeLSINKI; December entIre population.
'8- Allegations that the
The report 'telmed the
Vietnamese have-Waged cwrent'securlty sltuatlOll.
chenllcal warfare In Ka- as lelatlvely stable, With
mpuchea .received httle all heaVIly, populated arsuppOli Ip an extensive' eas well under the contrlepOl t on the
war-torn olaf tlie Heng
Salllrm
, couR,try published
here__Gavel nrrlent Jt.! ~h'~om._
·oesterd3y., says~ ,A.Ee r_~~ .,.. ' , ~i 4Eenh ~~__
~ .•~ .. - ..
ro-,:t:Ii.-_.- The report, capping a ~t also said the people
two-y~al-Iong study of appeared, loyal to, the Goevents in"Kampuchea du- verllment.
':
rmg the 1970's, said my- ,It saId ,the 'population
estlgators had received no was , ready
to contmue ne-I
I
concrete prllof of the use alUnatllmOus support for
or cl)emlcal weappns the- the presence of, Vletnamreo ,
I
esc troops sOl'long as the"THe eVIdence gathered 're remamed a chllnce the
by the, United States se- PgI Potlsts returning '. to
ems fhmsy", the Itampu- ppwer
,
chea Inguiry CommlssThe commIssion. g~ve'
IOn I eport said, m refren- little hope for the future
ce to recent State Depar. of ,the opposition coalItion
tm~nt charges that chem-·-'- GClver.nment formed last
Ical nrms had been used silmmer, grouping
the'
II)' the VIetnamese 10 So- Khmel
Rouges"
force,
"th East ASia.
loyal to Prince S,hanoilk
and a group led by former
The commission, head- , PI emler Son Sann.
ed by H~lsmJ<1 UmversII saId the pill tne!:s had
Ity professor Helg Gyll- sllch dlfferen t bilckglOunenbel g, confirmed estim- ds and were so hostile to
ates that nearly two mill- one anothel It would be
IOn Kampucheans
had difficult to construct
a
pellshed durmg
the lastmg alhance
among
1970's - a period which them
saw the extensIOn of US
II added that the attembombmg to Kampuehea pt to form such a coahtand the advent of the Pol JOn was an mdIcatIOn In
Pot regime •
Itself of the "polItical and
The figure rep resen ts Jl1tlJtal y
weakness" of
roughly one third of the the oPPosItion
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,Re~g'alr pleaJor MX eli~its
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Shultz' plan
VtSItS to , Ch"ma

.,....
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I

, (I\akhta~) ~ Suielman La
, eq, Nationahtles and Trlb,ll
Affail s Mlmster, met thc
'representatives of the 1\io-,
man'd fdmller tribes 'at Jalalabaa on 'fuesday

y~ar,

Danish Pari iamen,t freezes' p'ay,ment
f()r ato missile funds

E~posing

'Ihstanl

.,

,Fun~tions' in 'ministries welcome
I

'60th'

•

USSR, ,aririi.~e"rsar}/

US Congres's resists bid for
MX deploY111ent In W. Europe

of
WASHINGTON, Dece- pack' plan fOI sltmg
mber 9- The House of the miSSIles until Apnl
Representallves yesteld- 30 ThIS was done 10 case
ay followed up ItS refusal Congl ess dec,des to kill
to authonse spending on the baSing plan
All the weapons
cuts
tile MX nueleal
miSSIle
by placmg anothel rest- wei c proposed by New
leprellctlOn on PreSident Rea- YOlk Democlat,c
gan's plans fOI deploymg sentatlve Joseph Addabthe weapons, says Reut- bo, who won the MX cut
on Tuesday.
er.
Yesterday, Addubbo soThe House then applOught
to cut 15 billIOn dolved by 346 to 66 a bIll pi
oVldmg 2306 bllhon doll- lal s out of the 25 billIon
dollals m the B,ll
few
al s for defence
The Bill now goes to the MX 1 esearch, but faIled
SecI etal y of Defence
Senate and Defence Secretary Caspal Wemberg- Caspal Wembelgel callel said yestel day the ad- ed fucsday s rejection hy
nUOIstratlOn would try tlie House of a nearly 1,1,to get the U ppel Chamb- Ihon-dollar appropnation
el to reverse the
House 10/ tne MX nueleal mIssIles a setback but not a
action
complete repudiation of
In Congre<s' ~Irst subs- .. the admlnJstratlOn's alms
tantial vot~ agamst the to plOduce the weapon,
PreSident's proposed def- says AFP
ence bUlld·up, the House
He called Tuesday's reon Tuesday cut out of the
lectlon
by the Damsh Pi!bIll all 996 mIl han dolIaI s for production of MX riiament to contnbute funds fa, Nato PeJshmg-2
miSSiles.
Yesterday; It approved and CI ulse miSSiles In Eua measure holding up mo' lOpe an "unfO! tunate dest spendmg for research monshalIon" of a lack 'If
on the so-called
'dense will In one countly

PHARMACY

Cbilean junta
censured at
UN meet
NEW .YORK, Decembel 9- Mass allests, refmed tOltUles of pohtlcal
pusonel s, seal ches and
lound-ups al e the pi esent-day 01 del' of Chile, I ep
orts Tass,
The leglme of
tell 01
and replesslOns toughens
With evel y passing yeal,
stated Abdullaye
Dlye
(Senegal) on last Monday when he submitted a
I eport on the state
of
affairs In the field of Human Rights 10 Chile to the
ThIrd Committee (SOCial,
humamtanan and cultu!al) of the 37th sessIOn of
the UN General ASsembly
fOi cons,derallon

SA spIes caught In Zimbabwe

US Secl etal y of State
GeOige Shultz, prepanng
to meet Nato foreign mlmstels, said yesterday the
Reagan
admimshatilln
would try to revelse Tuesday's Cong~esslOnal vote agamst the new
MX
mlsstle system, accordmg
to a Iepul t 1,0m Brusals

IOn, on the occasJOI1

A nnmber of the

nl('nl~

could sec III

Evidence...

,

I,

{~I

oke on the snbject
The function ended wllh

th~ US

UppOSI tlOn to the MX system as an al gument agalOSt Europe acceptmg the
baSing of Nato's new 01'sslles, diplomats saId

a concert
\
Anothcl functIOn was (11
gamsed by the-'wolkets dntl

Dunng hiS thl ee-day
stay here, Shultz Will hold a selles of bIlateral talks W1th European OffICIals as well as economiC dIscuSSIOns With the Comm,SSlOn of the EUlopean
Community He will also
take part 10 the Nato Foreign Mmlsters' meetmg

MlIlIStel Abdul Ghaff"r
the
Lakanwal spoke Oil
foundatIon of the USSH
1 hc minIstry also held nil
exillbltlon of phologr.lph,
w,th the cOQpe, atlOn of the

employces of the Agmllllll
re and Land Hcforms MI
IlIstry yester day

Soviet

~

<)nC'llC ('S

Salvador troops
terrorise
civilians

Shal p differences
on
between
the
US
and
;'uropean nallons are expected
to be discussed at the talks With communIty Qff!II ade pohcles

SAN SALVADOR, Decem ber 9- TI (lnps or the
3alvadol ean regllne have
;tarted a new annihllatlIin eamp81gn agamst the
clVlhan: popul;1hon
of
the Morazan plOvmce. sao'
ys ADN.
RadIO Vencel cmos rep.n Is that US-dlllled spec
lal umts ale takmg pal t •
n thiS massaci e
One of the eommandJI s, Col Jaime
Ernesto
FlO! es, who led a so-called
mopplPg-up operatIon m
Morazan a yea, agb dulmg which 1,000 defenceless peasants wele klllcd. IS 1eadlllg [he tel101
tlOOPS once agalll

clals~

The vote should have
httle Impact of the Nato
mISSIles deploymenh Nato Secretary-General Joseph Luns saId.
T.he deCISion of the US
House IS a blow to
the
'nl1lItanst p,oglamme of
the Reagan adnllmstralIon, pomts out newspapel
New YOlk '1'1I:11es, repO! ts
Tass
Though. the 'Voting
IS
not :the fmal answer of congl ess
the Issue of·MX.
It IS a senOUa defeat fOI
PI eSldent Reagan's strate~Y aimed at building up
the US nl1litslY
J:ll1ght,
the new spa pel stl esses
In taklllg theu deCISIOn,
the upponen ts of the deployment of MX miSSiles
lefelled
to antl-nucleal,
sentiments In the countIy whose mamfestatlOn
has been the ad\>ptlon duling the I ecent electIOns
In a numbel of states
of
lesolutlOns on a heeze of
nucleat 31 senals

Hou~e of

and Culture

em

,,

,'

t,.de

union members and WOI k
s of the mlDlstry 1150 c:p

HIS remarks seem to reflect the feal that EUlopean anh-nucleal move-

Shultz emphaSised
In
an altlval statement
at
Blussels 811 pOl t that the
MX plan mvolved modeI msatlOll of the US nucleal detellent and
that
Amenca aheady had
a
land-based mlssIl" system
In place
H,s I emal ks appeared
to be aimed at pI eventmg
the MX controversy from \
VICTORY
affectmg the Nato's plans
to deploy Amellcan' Pel shmg-2 and C, U1se nussThe move by Cong' ess
Iles on West EUiopean Signals a victory .fOI the
movement fOI a freeze, of
tel'lltOi y
nuclear arsenals, the newHe 'speCially
pam ted
Shul tz new hel e fI am spaper pomts out
out that the SituatIon 10 Bonn whel e he began hiS
Formel CIA
du eelOi
Ch,le SInce 1973, when a seven-natIOn EUlOpean 11- Ht:rbert SCOVIlle has descoup d'etat planned lind Ip a 1111 cd at stlengthenmg cllbed the MX Intercon-fmanced by the ClA-:wa,,-- allJed unity followmg the tmental mlss,les as pUle
stslt.ed 1n Santiago,
has change o[ leadel ship m fll st stl Ike weapons says
been Hotilble fOi f1agl ant Moscow
ADN
,- Violation of basIC human
-Nato Defen_ce Mmlstels
In a P,ess Intel View, he
llghts and freedoms
last week I eaffllmea the, cllt,clzed PreSident R~a
I esalve of the alltance to gan's plans to deploy 100
and of these strategic nuclear
At prese'lt as well Wa- deploy the C, ulse
shmgton gives broad sti- Pel shlng 1111SSIles by the mISSiles In Wyommg
The first squadron on
pport to the Chilean JU- end of 1983 "If thele IS no
agl
eement
at
the
US-SoB-52
G stl ateglc I bombers
nta whose, poliCy
meets
CruIse
,With wrathful condemn- viet negotiations on Inte- _ ,cFrymg nueleal
nucleal miSSiles WIll be put on a
allan by tile world com' 1 m.ed,ate-I ange,
falces 10 Europe" Antl- state of combat-plepeledmumty of natIOns
nuclea;
glOups are oppos- ness thiS weel<, the
US
Dlye also noted I . tha l
All Fmce Command has
the Junta's VIOlence' and 'ed tQ the deploynlent
, ,
announced, adds Ceteka
outrages fOl'ce the l;llIleIn
his
statement,
Srulans to seek ,efug!' ablo-'
The 16 planes WIll be stad According to him" rna-_ tz sauf the 245-176 vote
ationed at the Gnfflths
,e 1l1an a 1m II IOn people In the hOl,lse of Repi esen
al.e now outSIde the coun· tatlves on Tuesday ,vas a base, New, Y,0l k state
. (Contlllucd on Page 4)
d,sappOlntment
try.

Public workers
on strike
in Israel

0

ffilhtarlst and re:lC-

"

Laeq 'attendetl an assc\",
p,eople and r~volullon", thc hly convened to pray tor
~mlster commended - the . thc souls of thosc who wc·
KABUL, 'December
0 stcrday t6 mark the (.01 h
umty and ~ohesion of the re ,ccently marty, ed by Pa- , (Ilakhtar) - Thc TrallspOl t fOllndmg allOlversal y of 'he
Fashtoon trlbcs m defcnd- klstalll mllttUlISls. af Lamh MUlIstry held a functIOn yc • USSR.
Sheer Jan MazUooryar,
109 thc freedom and IIlde· Kotlll
Transport Mmlster spoke
all the br.otherly IelatIOns
and the fnendshlp "etweell
thc DRA and the Sov,et Un-

II

'.

SII1lStCI

undeclared war against OUI

lI

-.

·'the

tlOnar:< Circles on wagmg an

J

I

I

i

tunct Ion held to set up a new

alms and designs of th~ Pa·'

~¥'§ WY'SI9N

Invasion of Lebanon: aftermath
inside Israel

,

,KABUl:,

Meanwhile, the Fal ab,1Ildo Mal h NatIOnal L,bel atlOn FlOnt (FMNL)
launched successful opelatlOo 10 the provmces of
Lauon and Mot azan on
Monday

radIO

Vencercl1''1

Roads

III

,
the p~cm,ses of

l'Iw members' and execU·

tlve body of the counCIl we·

led and macadamlsed
Thc fOithcommg 1nOlY-

the mWlstry wer:e alsa level-

elected unammously
1 hc meelmg 'Cnded WIth
t he adoption of a mess.!1ge

el sary was also mm ked yes-

1,0m It to the people

ll'

tCl day by one of the battal-

Bandits curbed

Ions of the police command

by the employeCs of the
Public Health and
Powel
and Energy Mmlstnes, the

fOUl leeps, wele selzel! f1UI11 these cnmlnals
A number of othel telcountel - revolutlOnaries,
who wele halasslUg the IOllst wel e also eltmlnaWOI klUg people of GOI ta- ' ted 111 Munlan Village of
KABUL, December
0
(Bakhtal)- A glOup of

Banal construction umt, the
Genci al Depal tment of Geollezy and Cartogl aphy, ~lIld
department fOl Pf'tl nip-LPn
Il1d sugal
Nabl Kamlal, the Publlc

Health MillIStCI and

ppa
nduz,

DI

preSident of ,!It'
pollllCal affalls
dep 111m
Pili ot lhe IlltCIIOI Ml1llstlY
O:Ilso attended the fUI1CtlOIl1:i

Ilulland
Dr Falouq and a

I (lgll11e

on MOl}-

thenl

WASHINGTON, Dece- k,stan's nucleal plOgl ammbel
9- PlOmotlOn
of me adds Tass.
01 01 hel s spoke on the pi 0
A high-I ankmg I epl esUS·Paklstanl
IDlhtary
regl ess
made by the ~Ovlet
entallve
of the US admlpeople dill mg tl\e 'ast 60 latIOns was the malO th- nlstrallon pOinted out theme discussed here on
years and of the fllendly
P, eSldents at the US and Pakistan
and frate. nal ties between Tuesday by
Ronald
Reagan
of the US have "comlnon Interests"
the DHA and' the SovIet
and
Zlq
ul-Haq
of PakIst- 10 that stlateglcally ImpUilion The speakers aIso
ortant al ea of ASIa, and
dwelt on the rol~ of thc So- an, reports Ceteka.
noted the "closen~S' of
The
meetmg
was
also
Vlct Ul1Ion In ensuring pea
stands"
all AfghanIstan
attended
by
US
V,Ce,.P,ecc and secunty the world
sldent George Bush Def- Gangs or tel' OIIStS, whIch
over They also \\ Ished fur
ence
Secretary
C3spar ale suppIJed chiefly With
thpi consolidatIOn of tI,e
Well1bergel
and
othee
h,- U5--made weapons,: are
e,X1stll1g
frtendsillp
bet·
known to undergo tramghl
anklUg
Amellcan
off"een thc DRA and the SOl'
mg
on PakIstan's te:lnto
ICials
Ict Ulllon
Iy
for
bemg sent IOta AfThe security pI ess workghamstan.
,
Wembelgel Iiad a sepCI s and employees hav.!'
The
Pentagon's
plans
aute
meetmg
WIth
Zia
deCided voluntartly to \\0a Ie reported to mclude
ul-Haq latel m the day
I k for half an hour evelyThey covered a WIde ra- the use of PakistanI> tendn\ 111 addItIon to the off,IUcludmg Itory also fOi the interv,,",
ual \\orl<mg hours till the nge of Issues
US
military
and
economIc nllOnlst RapId DeploymeI'nd of Qaus (DecembCl 211
nt Force
SUppOI
t
for
Islamabad
Th,s deCISIOn has been also taken on the occasIOn of the SituatIOn alound Afthe 60th anOlversalY of the ghanIstan, 10 ASia and 10
tHe MIddle East, and PaUSSH
'lUmhCl

Security Council -appeals
for SA patriots' release
NEW YORK
Docemhe,
') -1 he UN Secullty Co
unlll appealed to lhe South
Aillcan Govclnment last
I1Ight 10 paldon SIX mem
b",s 01 'hc Afncall Nail
onal Congl ess who
\\el C
(ol1demned to death. I cp-

,

SUPI cme

COUll

has ,",cntclI

ldll!n dUlll1g a gangster Iaid
on a camp ot South ~\IIIl'l111

lui ugees 111 one of

rt ); Zia's-

visit to US
KABI:lL, December 9
(Bakhtal)- ~atehyab Ah
Khan. une of the leadel s
of the Movement fOi RestOi atlOn of Pernoclac}' U1
Pakistan, has said
that
the all ests of the Qppunents of the countl y's nllIItaly regime has !ntenSllal g"
fled the alreadv
scale actIVities
agaln::it
the Gavel nment
l

Mapulo

subut hs In January 1981
Two of South Afllcl1 5 to~
( hUI ell leadel shave conue.·

Illned the ',eforms" uf PI e

1I11er P W Ilotha as a sham
Dr Allan Boesak, the co
lourful
churchman
who
\\35

I

ccently

elected

pI C:

Sldent of the World AlI\an·
ce of Ref01 med Churches
I W AR~), said III a nBC In
trl VIC\\

He shonglv condemned
the hlp of Z,a ul-Hag to
the US and sald that an~
kmd of agleement ach",eved dUllng tlj,S VISit will
be mvaiid because
the
US mlhtalY aid to Paklst.1ll 's uspd ag'llllst the people of thiS counlly

that nobody 111 So

uth Af,lca s Black commuru
ly I cally beheved that Premlel 130tha was committed
I He was "mci ely
sl I eal11llnln~
apartheid"

lo change

[he new
ploposa}s~

constlt\ltlOnal

for I'powel

~Ilal

Illg

with coloureds and J 11-

d""I~

entrcnched white sup

Study meet en ds

1ll1liJCY. and the new pall
tamclltary set up woul~m.1
kr It even mOl e dlff1CUI1

MAZARF SIIARIF~ !Jete
mbcl 9 (Uakhtal) - 'fhe Sl'
~nentlrU.:

10/ IllackS to bnng -;,!ihout

xl It

1tll1damlJntal changes
Any constitution whICh

'01 ,aJslI\g the educatlo~al
<landm d pi thl' studellts or
I hc petlofeum alld gas tedl'

"xcluded 80 pct of l he

po

cnnrel "'!lce

pulatlon, lhe Aflleans, .Int·

l1Ieum 111 Mawl e Shanf

I oiluc~d the

dod

II~k

01 Vlo!ell

011

,

.

ee, said llocsak

At the two·day coni e, cn·

l'he WAnC repi esellllllg
157 chutchcs \\1th 70 mill-

cr. thc

lUll membel5, had li?-nndrd
pm theld as a hCI esy

c1ellls I)f tlle II'chilkum pre-,
selltcd pap~rs all fout orotesswnal subjects

(:.I

Thc genel al SCCI etal y of
Ihlt South AfrIcan Cpullcil
of ChUi ches, n,shop Oesm
,")d Tu\u, told a public mee·
tlng at Cape To\\ n ij'IIVN
slly that aparthcld has sl,lIt
Suuth Afl)ca mto two

(C;ontlllued ,all Page 4)

II1structOl ~ and stu

thc end of tile confe.
1 ('II<e. hcld In tho hall .of
Hw [CehlllCUm qlplomas and
plllCS

~

\\Cl C awand~(l to the.

pal tlclpatlts

dllllllg a fUllc

hon

.

, '
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Tuesday
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MRD leader

<lay
ceG Rogello Hoffsalll ShamOn the 11Ighl of Novemb
oSso, a membel' of the AlII'
er 20 and early mo,,,jng of can
NatlOllal Congl ess
Novem»er 21 thiS year, all
(ANe) of SOllth Atrlca,
'"
,
oot 100 sold leI s broke IOta 24 yeal s Impllsonmellt all
a setllel1'ent set np with t)le the standal d ehnl ges 01,
or~ams~tloll'S help 'in, the' • 'tellollst
aellVlty'.
adds
•north-west of EI Salvador
Tass
The accused man told ~h~
and murdered <1troclOusly
seyen villagel S by cuttinl1' court. that hc had takQn the
theIr' throats After the ass- fmal deCIsion to Jom the
asslll~hon of til(' civilians
ANC aftel ,,'acost pUlllllves
the' village can,,' to I have had killed IllS Wife' and cllI'
G ~\'Idows and :! I . orphans
mOIC, thc rcpOlI said

dls~

Reagan-Zia confabulation onDRA

(0

os repO! ted
Oils Ccleka
They took control of SeIn a unarumously applo
nsembra Village
eight vcd I esolutlOn, ~he Secull
kms from the provmclal ty CounCIl furthcl called
capItal of San Vmcente on all states and orgalllsntl
Gotela, and explained to OilS to use their mfluence
ItS reSIdents the import- alld to adop~, III accol dalll c
ance of the FMNL prop- WIth the UN Chartel mea
osed dialogue to brmg ab- SUI es to save the lives 01
out a polItcal settlement the South African patnors
10 the country,
The Security CounCIl slrSmce Octobel 10 thiS c.scd that the cxe,cu!lOn of
yeaI ,lIberatIOn fighters South Afncan flghtcl s fOI
have put 991 soldiers and 'fl eedom and IIldcpcndcllce
offIcers of the Gover.nm- -MOIse, Mogoci all, J\l1J·
ent troops out of actIOn
SOIlOi. Motaung, Shabangu
The rehef 0' gamsahon of and Tsolsobe- would [UI
the evangel'cal church of-~ ther shm pen 'thc SItuatIOn
Sw,tzerland ha, also I epOI' III Soulh Aillca
Meallwhllc the Pretollall
ted a Ilew m line by thc
Salvadoran

and MunJan sub.

tllCt uf Badakhshan proVInce
A quantity of aims and
IOUI buxes ur Zlko-1 bullets wet e 1 ecuvel ed ft l)1l1

A quantity 01 alms, 111eluding 6,000 bullets and

held by the Puhllc Health
y and ~he police

were

Kal an

near Ku
recently cr

ushed by the sec till ty fOlces of the pi ov,nce

farollq

MlIlISll

Village

,
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It Is 'common knowledge that, the cost of housmg, medical sel Vice, and
umver~lty

,,

Huma~ R ig;l;its -Day
denounced delllal of hu
maOlty a~d human rights
the
still su!W,ves mto
last decades of the 20th

1 he 34th anniversary of
lhe adoptIOn of the Onivel sal Declaration of Hu
man Rights, bemg mal ked
tomorrow, should
be
ah \ occaSIOn
fO!
a
reaffIrmatIOn
of
the principles enshnned ;n It and a re-e"aluatlon 'Of tlie extent to wh
'Ich they have: been tronsIf
lated mto practice
'11,e observance of the
mOl e than a
day IS to
hardy , allnual, a mel e
r.tuah suell an evaluallOu
has to be unde, takeu se
rlously and honestly, wIth
oUI shyll)g away from re
,\htle? that sll,ke one III
the eye
The most sllll(lng, of .ueh
reahtles of loday's world

be

situation

c;cntury, It IS agam beea-\

usc of the support of tho·
se who st.1l cynlcaJly sw
ear by such rtghts and ev
en claIm to be trusadm!l, ,
for them \ \
That human rtghts are
, a
fttnot,oll of the soo.. 1 system IS ,Ilyst, ated at the
othGr end of the spectrum
by the ~I.IOlng exam
pIe of real Soc,ahsm t\
whole series of line anrl
haslc human nghts- IlgItts to the baSIC Iluman
needs, employment' and
equahty-are hving fcll

.

argues

htlcs m socletlCs that ha

ve d,scarded systems 01
explOitatIon and oppre,

agalll:;t

slon

claims of any maJOI ad·
vance lowards reahsabon
of human rights This IS
the realilY of lhe threat
posed to the most fundamenial of such Ilghtsthe right to hfe .tself The
questIOn of human lights

)\nd, as a logical COl olla, v '
or thclr SOCial
system
cllld Its SPlrtt, the Soria

lIst commutltty,

uy

the

the foreft ont of tlto
sll uggle fOI wodd peace

111

and security

lhe questIOn of world pea

liS

ee

sU(:h

'plovokes the liVid

ce of threats to human
lights ltI IS mternattonal
the warmongers

or

I

':l1!C'

of Impenahsts

UI

headed

ac

IS

knowledged and admlrcd
by the enllre C1vlltzed 1m
malllty today even as 11

Th,s .s a reahty that ,Iso
pomts to the primary so
IInpena!tsm,

The lustre)

,eahty of the Soclahsl

peace Hullatlves

securIty,
and
lecogmtl0n as

and

hoaded

SO'Vlct Unton, arc

IS today synonymous wllh

compels

..

'01 I he newly ('merged

lions

hy

whose

lid

mdepend

IS a prod uri of
n)
tlOnal libel atlOl1
strugg
1"s such Ilghls m f'
I\il

cneC'

Wa

sillngton The Universal
Declaration of Human nl
ghls Iepresented the Ie

lUI ally a matter of IlIgh
pllOIlly All the more sO

solve of a world "'merg

101 Afghamstan
wh()~e
gloriOUS Saul Revolution
had among Its supreme
objectives the ensUi 31lLC

mg out of the faSCist 01
deal not to let 11IStory Ie
peat Itself, the need 101
a renewal of the resolve
has been c, eated by tOI
ces that are dlsplal mg
ommously
reminIscent
delUSIOns of world PO'I
er
A genume campa.gn tor
human Tights, m the pre
sent cond,tlons, has to fu·

"f suclt I,ghts fOl ItS long
oppressed people
The proud record of tho
DnA 111 tillS f,eld needs
110 contmued
pi oof
It
lS the hVlIlg expenence of

the Afghan
the Saur

people

that

Revolution

sp

I floal

eClally .ts new phase has

out

th magmflCd production

ushered 10 a pCllOd of un
prccedcnted advance tn
\Va'ds achievement of hu
man nghts 111 every spite

of more :and more mons

re of SOCIal Icahly

ltous, means of mass kill
petuate the most outrga

advance has accompal1lcd
every smgle stride fan\
a Id In the people s strug

geous

gle

Ily recogOlze

their

toes--t:hose who are
to destroy detente,.
upscale the ar.ms race

to
WI-

mg, to I preserve and per-

anachromsms

m

agoDlsmg

Like

event, that was also the
most blatant VIOlatIOn of
the

33rd anmvel sary of the
declaratIon, took place
111 Lebanon The
ZIOOISt.
mvaders of the country
tI arnpled

upon such

II

ghts 111 an 01 gy
of
hloodshed and could do
so only with the unsllhted
U9slstance

agall1st poverty ,gn
all counlnes that h,l

ve set out all an mrlt.tp,

mternatlonal

human Tights, smCe

Tltl'

QI ance and disease

all corners of the earth
m
thiS f.eld, for IIlstance,
would show that the most

An annual stocklakmg

of ImpeTldlJ

sm
And, If apartheid that mtamous and uOlversally

endent patlf of developm
ent, the DRA fInds Il,elf
the target 01 a vllulent
offenSive by the same
fOlees as clldangcl wOI!d
peace But It IS determll1
cd to contmue on Its co
U1 se of bl1lldlllg: a humn

ne society
On the Day of Human II,
ghts, the Afghan people
pledge themsQfves

allO\\

to
the struggle
101
I he sacI ed causa It sym
l10hzes along \\1tl1 plf)g
I ('SSIve and peace lOVlI1d
[OICe'S of the \\ol1d

• • •
Wo~ld Press
dommatmg POSition 11\
the International MOllelal ~

The ZlmlJabwe Sunday
Mall Jays that one of the
Imporlant trends of
Wa
shmgton's strategy"" Afrl
f, ee
ca 's to safeguard

ItS.

rund to gl ant a lug loan 10
the (ac,st Repubhc of South
Af,lca, 's doltjg.lts utmost
\0 hrolt fmanclal aId tn dcvelopmg cnuntnes hy US·

access fOI the American
monopohes to the 111lllf'l al

wealth nf ti,e, eglon and to
create a vast mal k(~t lUI
Ihe sale of their mduslrlal
p,oduchon
1 he Reagan admlOlstrall·
,

on Imposes upon A:fllcan
countfles the ldea ot the

exceptIOnal depen<lab,lily nt
lellance on US pllvate C~I
pltal In the economIC rtdv

ance of developlllg cnull!
pes of Alllca the lll'IISp,lp
er says Re~lIty • howe, el

conti aUed

enclos,

II1ternatlOnal ag

Etlltoplan

Helal"

\\'111C'S

Mcll1Y Alllc'an coun111(,s
the ncwspapcl
ponll S Ollt
lJad\y nee~ hnanCial
I eso
lIt« cs 101 the devclopllH nt
of t hell economy and hH
r31sIIlg tIle' hVJllg standal(ts
ot the populallon 1 he US
1 uhng CII des hO\\CVCI, cy

nlcally Igno. e the mteres!s
of developlllg

countries gl

antll1g aid} fll,.t and f"pe
rnnVlnccs those couhtl u.!s
most, to the most odlm\s Ie
of the oPPosite
Sunday Ma,l emphasill" , gimes Among them ala tile
that US policy call be <lef· I aCls\s of South Afllca who
all e sp~nqmg enormous su
llH'd as a stJck and call ot"
ms on tougllCnmg the lop
policy
ollJecllonahle Ie
gimes, as fot Angola and Ilsals agamsl the Afncan
maJallty, stepplllg up t'w
Mozambique. 8' e exposed
SI1 uggle agall1st natIOnal hb
to p.1l1 uund presslIl r. 'strp
teglc allies" Irke the rac.st cratJorl move{l1ent~ and e.s
calatll1g salJotage and ag
re,!Ublic 01 south Afllca
~I CSSIOIl agamst nCighboul
are tl('ely glantr,d gcnelolls
I11g
mdependent Afncan co
a.d
untnes, EtlllopJan lie, ,lid
The US adnllOlstrallon,
emphaSises
of
whIch took advantage
I

l

l

I

'>j

the
stuff industries ih the cilles achmg materials arc
major"
tasks
and
Issues
whi·
ward\to'!Vl'if.ess,for.,the,re· of Mazare SHarif, Pule Kh·
I allMtiool o£iltlieuum... oththe
umCl and a number of oth- ch are 100mll1g large before
I '<S;lJr.. -Re"owt.lon}~,,~s
er ,proJects whlelt WIll be our 'society and people,
f
,01\['the\!lu~OR' o'Hthii.,sl'· 'put to use ID the year 1361.
'
All b~ahche~ of natJohal
Iced I indi paO!\'-a ,'wlllCilt. we
~n th,s coune<;tlOn, ,t
IS economy, p,articularly, the
ar/' "CGlI!PI.W'I' t1ncl<r1
stressed that the MIJ!lstries light mdustry IS facing the
,pll~lfllt1le, '\I~'l
'work Of, the '1\1lIIjectS'oMVIS' and the departments of tile serious shortage of skilled
'.aged' in'.the\'dll~~JIl'pl· Dj!mocratic Republic of Af· workers and tramed cadres,
eli· Under cbndllions when al·
\ ans of" t1le,'OOlIlltrt\t<*\ld,'al e ghanistan; In order
i~
making fUiem ready,lfol' ex· sure coudlllon.. for the 1m· most all, men of Ihe, coun·
of !the , 'mvest· try are busy d~endmg the
\,::':~';;~~~;;:~~';~;;~=t;i;::;; ,'I, ploitdtloll'f'Ot' <!oursell" IbiS plcmentallon
ment
plad
and
lieglll expo ~evolutlon, 'an extens.v/:.
,
I
, , ' lll,!tlie. -first" pla~"~nds
and mass nropagao.c!a c~m·
I "
\ " ' , , ,0R(ltlt,e",pl&Judlve "Iie,aterl!' 100tatlOn of the productive
Czeeh9$lollak ,-muslcla- >-The vel:\, succesSful Cz- rises, arlaIle.~atillilhirienli, It 'and non·p)'oductlve proJe. , palgn should lJe launched to
ns, pop smgers' and orch- eC,hoslovak trade anlhcii}" I is"worthi'ml!ntl~ng I, that
c\s;.'sH\luld strengthen ,the attract womell to work, Esestlas as'well as chamber' 'tural' 'exhlbltlOh arrang-, the., pace, of, ,~re&B
of supervision' and control ov- pecially m' the textile indo
and symphomCl ensembl-' ed by the Mmlstry of Fo- oonstrtJaion workl 111, .. the er the progress of construe ustry, Cooperation in this
es, perfolm at 24 stages rellin, 'r:lade m tHe uAE fIrst 'half of the currellt lion works, improve stallS' area IS one' of the Import·
of lhe world every day
was closed hel e yester- yea, was fasten ~ha/l JI1 the tical Teporlmg, and to en· ant and spedal tasks of the
p~rty arid SOCIal organlsall·
The Czech phllharmo- day
,
'correspondll1g "pe.,od of' ,sure tlte better concentta·
n,c and the Smetana Qu·
The eXhlbllton was seen the last year
t.oJ! of maienal, - fmanclal ons and the trade unions
aI tet
I etumed from 'a
by ~ome 1,000 t, ade pal t·
of Afghamstan
m partIcular.
and human 'resources 011
,
two-month tOUl of Japan nels and othel
VIS.t01S
Durmg the peTlod ,under the most ,tfipOl;tant and
two weeks ago, th,e PIa- ,flom the UAE and oth- reView, the Afghan'Sovlel major projects, whIch WIll
gue Symphony
Orehes- el Gulf cdunt!les, and con- friendshIp and Cooperation be put mto operatIOn during
1I a also made a tour of tl acts WOl th 6 mllhon do- BrIdge over the Amli r,ver the year 1361. As the fIrst
the uS The Czech Nonet Jlal s weI e s.gned
was bUilt The construction tlllllg, the altenllon of the
VISIted Spam, the P, ague
•••
\VOl k of, the. fIrst stalle of Mmistry of Pubhc Works,
A bUl loll mound belon- the IIalratan Port establish· the Mlllistry of Irrlgatlo,
Chambel 01chesba perfOl med In West Gelma- gmlf to ,,111 elghth-c"n tu Iy ments and complexes and and Power and other MlIlI
ny and the PI ague Mad- B C tllbal older has been lmk roads were being com· stl,es which llave construlIgallsts ale now on th- <hscovered by archeolog- pleted
Four
resldentl II cllon Ul1lts is drawn to thiS
ell tl adltlOnal Chllstmas IStS 300 metl es away from lJloeks With a capacity 01 pomt-that th6¥ should pay
the mulltstOl ey blocks of 200 apartments m the Ka
tOUI of West Gel many
serious attentIOn to mak
Also Czech mUSIC IS model n Ies,dentlal esta· bul city we<c bUilt and put, lng diligent efforls and ,on·
populal
ablOad
Leos tes 111 Shevchenko, a new to use _and explOItatIOn
dermg, all round assIstance
Janacek's
opel as wel P town m Kazakhstan, sta- The bridge over the Safed' to the M.mstrles of Edu
ndmg on the shol es
of lIver was budt and a 96 callan and Public Health m
staged In Naples Clevethe Caspldn Sea
land, 1'01 onto, Cal dlfe
metre long gallery was bu· revlymg, &.Od bUlldmg sch
The ancient settlement lil over the Salang H,gh
Stuttgal t Glasgow FI an
001, bwllllng.-; and restonng
kful t Am MaIn West Bel- whIch has been found h{~ way
publrc health ploJects
Itn, opel as bv
Antonln Ie dates back to the calDOl ak In th~ US, Ihe Ge- ly lIon Age, and shows
The complete erad.catJ
DUling the f" st half of
that Shevchenko, which the current ¥eaJ
l man Democi atlc Repu
011 of Ilhterllc~ among I he
contrac
blJc, Wcst Ge, many the IS not yL l twcnty Iyeal s tmg construction oompan· populatIon of the
countJ y
old, has ,oots Which go les attached to the Mml.· and educatlOD and tl alOlOg
Nethellands Italy Aus
tlla SWltzelland, Gleat back thousands of yeal"
tt y nf Pubhc Works ahave of all chIldren of seven ye
Blltal11 FI anee and othel lt1to the past The white completed a part of thell a, s of age IS one of the fu
the con~tructlon work obhgall
euuntlle, Slnfot1tetta bv stone bttddmgs of
ndamental a,ms of the Saur
mode, n lawn of Shevch· OQS as regards the bUlld,hg RevolutIOn. Baw-a!< Karmal,
Leos Janacek IS on the
yeal s I epel tall e fot lOS- enko stand on the spot
General Se«e.Iary of the
a parklllg lot for Kamaz ve
lance "I thc Chicago sym· occupied many centu"es
Central Committee of I he
h,cles III the Kahul City,
ago by nomads cal ts and tlw tcchl1lcal services sta· PDPA and PreSident of the
phony 01 chestl a, Amstel
dam Phrlhalmont1tsch 0,- yUI ts The town's watel
tlOns ID Halratan and Pule Re~olut,onary COUllCl1 of
kest the BI,t,sh Colum- and enel gy al e supplted Khum'l, complex of. ser· the DRA, 'has stated that
hla OIchestla 10 Vancou- by the fll st SovIet nuo
v,cmg est;tblJsbments for the ,evlval of schools, bUll
vel, the Nancy S)ltnpho- leal paWL" statIOn, based tI ansport of petroleum pro- dmg and establishing of
ny olchestla and the '1'1' on a fast-neutron 1 eac- ducts 111 Dashte Chamtala, new schools and proYldmg
(To be, contlOued)
tot
them With teachCl;s and teo
,el 01 chest! a
the estabhshment of food

'I hus, our movement for·

,

a_tI11·

Today there ate more
than 30 million u.nemployed JtI the, lndustrlltllsen
capitalist eountrie's. VIe-'
wed -lD, the soclltl
eont.
ext, unemploymeht' presents 'an especially gr,m
picture: \ It~ one,per cent
growth moreases th~ mortalItY,tate by alIhost two
pel cent, and lalses \ by
57 ,pel cent the 'numbel
0)' cllmthal murders, atid
by four pel cent, the
numbel oL Cllmes ,,

"
,

.

I

to

.

•
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S:ience S.trides

manths m Salyut-7 they
have cal ned out some 300
sClentlf,c expel1tnents and
After the vlctl>ry of the IS endl'avourmg day and
played host to two week- Sau(
Revolutton,
the night to protect .and,ensulong space miSSIons, one- DRA Armed For-ees bilve le a more ;peaceful life m
WI th a Fl ench Cl ewm an changed mto a confIdent the country and to defend
and the othe( meludmg a £ot ce fOI guardmg
the the gall16 of the Saue ReendUl ance 1~COI d
Soviet woman cosmonaI evolutIOn, an honest pill- volutIOn The soldIers are
The two men, m good
tecto! of the Interests of In the se,vlce of the peohealth altel 208 days ab- ut
Last 1l10nth they blOke the workmg people
of ple m the villages and vaoal d the o!bltmg space
statIOn Salyut-?, weI e Ie· the old space endul ance Afghamstan and a force lleys and free,~em from
al'JIleli
m ~he orllelLies of
fuelhng thell I etum CI- • eeot d of 185 day~ set by tOI defendmg peace
tWtt
othel
Sovlet
cosmocounter.,evolutlOnary
bathe
country
And,
It
has
aft, Soyuz '1'-7, and ~Wlt
been upgraded
q'ualitat- nds,
chlllg off sclenllflc eqUI- nauts III 1980
Tass. epot ted that they Ively and quantitatively
'J'hey blmg a peaceful
pment
It IS not yct lmown ex- 1l0W had to plepa,e Sal- and has become the real hfe to the p~e of the
country andlnendel them
actly when the cosmona- yut 7 [01 automatic ope- se..van~ of the people
all-round matellal
and
uts wei e expccted to stal t ,atlOn It said they contlmOl
al
aSSistance
toell descent but Iepoll- nlled WOI k on the expel 1FlOm the class vlewpoed
'The1t fmal OIblt IS lnent, a plocess f()l fot m- mt, most of the
army
.l'\9PULAR
Ing speCial alloys m con· offiCIals are the sons of
now dlawmg neat"
Duung mOl ethan SlX dltlOns of weightlessness
peasants, workers and otThe soldle. sand offlcher WOl kmg peopie
of
the counlly And,
thus, et s of the Armed FOI:Ces,
the army IS totally dlffe- WIth theIr popular cha.lent flOm the almy of the atel, talo! a revolutIOnary.
past and the al mles of boo pal t In the ltberatlon of
the country from the cou·
UI geolsie
'ntel-I evolutlOnal y ,bands,
woMeasUl es are bemg unp· In,. th" development
)ks,
~nd thedmprovement
lemented In the
Armed
FOI ces fo( combat and po- of the c~tlzens' life, rephtlcal trammg The army aIr of mosques, roads and
hams the offiCIals m the sebools, 1111 agf/lcultwe and
splnt of patriotism, hu- tIeatment nf patients Thmamtanamsm,
loyalty ey alan. take part m talto the cause of the revol- ks, functions, meetmgs
utIOn and mterests of the and 'llrgahs' fOl solvmg
people, and hatred agam- the dally problems of the
to
st the enemies and helps people and m Older
the
them m ralsmg combat- fudhel' eonsohdate
cohesion between the Atprep~redness and consol·
Idatmg the army dlsclpl- med" Forces and the people
me
Durmg the seven montIn addition tp these me- hs df the current \>"ear, the
asure., steps have alsQ army offlClals orgamsed
o been taken to m.ake
sold- 1,046 meetlI\gs, functIOns
leI s' hterate., For examp- anQ tubal 'jlrgahs' WIth
le, 2,073 hteracy ~ourses the' cooperatIOn a\ld par.
have been opened and te- tlCIPa1lOn of the residents
aelimg programmes Cal r- of dlffel ent locahtles In
led out by the army ca- these functtollS and 'llrgathe
dres and tea,chers In tile hs', they. explaullid
fll st SIX months of tne eu- obJectiv~s, and aSl3lratlOns
Irent' \>"ear, 37,129 llliter- of the Saur RevolutIOn,
•
ate soldIers became lIte- the problems of the peorate and have oPtained ple, and theIr lack nf negraduatIOn certificates ff- cesslhes"an,d pnmaty goods caused by the crimIam these courses
Now, every soldier, as nal actlvltles of countera
servant o,f the people, revolutlon and other dlff(Ftom Moscd'w News)
Soviet cosmonauts AI>atoly Behezevol ahd Valentm Lebedex ale makmg tlllal pI elllll atlOns fot
a IetUl n to Eal th afte,
establish",g a new space

.

DUling, the iu st seven
manths of the CUll en t yeal. 2(),485 people
have
obtameg materIal
help
such as cash, wheat, sugat ;tnd consumer goods \tke shoes and other footweal, ovel coat and other s
fl ee of clial ge, and these
costs Afs ave, one millIon
SlmllaJly, durmg the same perlod, 13,820 pepple
have been cured by the
phySICIans of the Armed
Forces and 6,572 heads of
ammals of the reSIdents,
have Deen treated by the
vetermarlans of the
AImed Forces

,

OffiCIals of the AImed
FOI ces, scurpulously obse,vmg t1Ie trlldltlons and
behefs of t1Ie M\lshm people of the coun.try, pa,tlelpate m rehglOus funetlons Eld and J ehglOus
days of the people and
mv.te the people for some
receptions and other fun·
etlons m theu I espectlVe
army umts
Practice of I e)lg\OUS rights and ntuals IS fully guaranteed In the
arnlY
um ts In order to ensure
thIS, now 110 mosques exISt ID the army and 200
mullahs and Imams' are
WOI kmg m tlte army unl ts
and gUlc\mg the so.Idiers
and 'officers in theIr, rehglOus performances
I

Iml1erla!Jst aod, reacbonary. CIrcles shamelessly
plo;pagate agamst,
the
ORA Armed Forces that
the. offIcers do not observe the tradLtlOns of the
people and they reSor.t to
murders of the people.
(ContlDued on :Page 3)

women

•

In

South Africa
FOI most black South
Afllcan women, hfe JS a
constant lound of haldshIpS, Weanness and povelty, as they struggle agamst the pelvaslve system
of apai theld '1'1 apped JfI
the alld 'homelands" fOI
Aftlcans, Itvlng m squalid
I esettlement camps
01
III dmgy crowded lodg
mgs, and doubly dlsclllnmated agamst as women
Within the apal theld fl am
ework, theu dally ltves
are a battle to SUI V've as
WOl kel 5, Wives,

.

Boundless IS the sufferlOg of those who, havmg
escaped fl"Ollll the enelreI ed Beirut, have become
refugees in their own Ian d

This 18-month-old ch lid suffenng from senous
burns and his 22-year old mother, who has lost an
eye, no longer have a ho me m Palestine.

Violations

n10thel S

Thell courageous Stl uggIe has dl awn the g. owmg
admn atlOn and
suppa I t
of men and women alound the world
The' sb uggle has taken
many forms It has encom·
passed actlvlbes I angmg
from campaIgns to
end
the hated pass
system
that conbols the movements of all Afllcans to the
!lgh t to orgamze and mam tam tl acte umons
Above aU, the Stl uggle IS aimed at endmg the 1aclst
apal theld system that donunates and dIstorts the,
h ves of A.tllcan women
.I!'OI, whethel' It IS a domesbc wOlkel strugghng
to slip1'01 t hel famIly on
a pittance, a fa"ctory WOlke, fOlced to hve on sub
standal d wages OJ a young
student caught It1 a laclSt
educatIOnal systehl
that
waStes hel potenbal, Black women have illCleasmgly leahzed that unless
the apaltheld system
IS
abohsJied, theu OPPI essIon WIll continue and WOIsen
While apal theld Oppl <
esses all Africans-tuen,
women and ch,ldlen--{)ne
of ItS WOISt effects
has
been the I apld detellol atlOP of the economIc and
SOCial pOSItIOn once held
by women m lU,al hfe
Breaking the backbone of
the formel tmdltlOnal AfIICan system, It has cast
women a dnft m a sea of
povel ty and cultUlal alld·
lty.
AfJ Ican women on~e shared a malOl laIc With
men m the subSIstence economy of the Ylllage, whose life was based on communal
Iesponslbl1Jly
The entll e Stl UelUl e ensured WOI kel s fOl the fields,
as well as cal e tOl the Ill,
the 01 phaned and
the
aged
The VCI y underpmmngs
of the system WeI e shattered by the apaltheld laws, I elegatmg mllhons of
Afllcan women to scatte..... red reserves and fOt cmg
• the men of these
~ands
and moo contI act lahoUl
However, wlille destloYlng
the baSIS fOl the tradlbonal SOCIety', the Sout1l Aftlcan I eglme chose to reetam certam customs, such as

the bride pTlce, that were
mextl fcab1y linked WIth
the V,llage economy, even
t1Iough that economy .nj).
longer eXIsts ill fact.

CIIU'.,E
Actmg on the Iecommcndatlol] of ItS Thlld Comllllttee, (SOCial,
HUnla Intallan and CultUtal),
the GCllel al Assembly, all
Doeembel 16 last yeal adopted two I esolutlOns dealing Iespectl\lely,
With
the pi otecllon of human
lights In Chile and the
SituatIOn u[ human lights and Jundamental f,ee
doms

111

EI Salva dOl

It

also adopted a deCISIOn on
the human Ilghls sltuat1011 In

SaIvadore,
The lepoll also stated
that the Chilean Gove,nmellt had 1 dused to co-

cd that ChIlean autholltles Well' systematically lefUSIng to Iespect the lights 'of thell po!ttlcal oppollents to !tbel ty, phySIcal and mOlal mtegllty
and sccullty of 'pel son The
lep01t stated that t01tUle

opel ate \\ tth the
ClllTIlnatOlY,

Its View, a

dls-

becau~e,

SPQ{

lal

If)

Pi occd-

UI e was bemg apphed to
a sItuation which was Slmilal to that 111 othe( countlles where human nghts VIOlatIOns also oeculI-

contInued to be 10utl1lely

pI actlsed dUllng mterlogatlOn lind that the new
constltutlOnal

IllqUII,

which It eonsldele<l

PIOVlSlOtlS I

e<!

had unposed fUt thel •estllctlOns on human lIghts

('vlsl"d had b(,(,11

tl'l I eVlslOn, had been ad-

Sweden and

YugoslaVia

1(' Ul

ge.d tu

t 11(1

the

vlOlattons

I estOl e

the

EL SALVADOR

l

II ('CdOl1b

III 1:1

tIes Involved

to

ailive

at a negotiated pohhcal
solutll>n m" 01 del to establish, 111 an atmosphct c
flee f10m
mtllllldatlOlt
and tel101, a dernoci a1l-

El SalvadOl also explessep lIs fumest OPPOSitIOn to Ihe d,aft concell1'
JIlg

It

Jl said

L the

draJt to

IItained highly
pohtlcal
elements that pel talned
only to the mternal SitSalvador
uatIOn m El
MOleovel, It was paltlal,
false, Intel ventlOnlst and
COlI espohded to the vIews
of exit emlst gloups and
con tum ed concepts
tha t
\ lOla ted EI Salvadol's sovl'lClgnty 'Fhe
pohtlcal
applOach of the
draft
\\ enl beyond humamtallUll concel ns and was dem~
agoglc and polallzmg m
nautl e El Salvador POIntl d oul that the OrganlZa tlon ot Amellcan Sta-

GUATEMALA:

std1f'

accun ed

.111~

-

.,

lights

and fundamental fl eedqms It1 Guatemala was adopted by a I eco. dl'd 'Vole
of 81 In tavoul to 18 agaInst, With 45 abstentIOns
In It, the Assembly asked
the SecI etal y-Genel al to
contmue h,s eHOI ts
to
estabhsh dn ed contacts
With the Government of
Guatemala, whloh
was
- also 1 equested to co·opelate wltb hIS efforts

.,
·0

The dl aft deciSIOn 011
Guatemala was sponsOl cd
In the 'l'hlJd Comnllttce
by Ghana and the J<j ~thc
Ilands, and adopted, altel
I eVlslon, by a I cCOI ded
vote

01

Gti

in JavuUl
41

to 18 agamst, ,vlth
abstentIOns,
Among the voters

favoul of the UN
lIOns, In all the

cases, was the

10

I esoluthl t"t;'

Democla-

tiC Republtc of Afghanlslan

A rl11e d F orees •••
(ConUnued [I urn Page 2)
We I elect that thIS mean plOpaganda from th-

countly, the lesldenls

eSQ SOUl ces and declal e}
th~t OUI b,ave AI/nell FIl-

the sold,el s, emhl ace thl'l11
and mVlte them fOI
tea
and meals, accO! dlDg to
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19 25-3J 19001930
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Pubhshed under the superv,slon of the
would nnt fef'1 ablc to sIgn
I epl esen ts another dange,10\1s stage "'1 the
'
Kllbul New Time, Editonal Board
th,' ll",ctJlig s final eomarms
Te~: 26847 .od 26648
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I
mUl1lqul' slncc the wpole
Clrculatuln departlIlent tell: ;l6851 .,-55, En 4:1
ISSU" nf Spanish membe• I ~_'The bombe~s can car, '~.26859
I,h P "f Nato was u'ldel
I ry \lP to 1~ cruIse nusslles
Address eoqUlrlea tolevl~w
, WI th a range of 2,400 kms
]tabuI New TllIles,
Mell'II' will meet B'I[I
rhe pentagon plans to
,
Ansari W.tt. ]tabul:
,,
sh Fill l'lgII Sec, etal y \i1raequIp 201 IE-52 bombers
The DelIlocratlc RepubUc or AJrbllilslu
ncls Pvm Infollnally
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Prlated at lbe GoyeI:Iua_t Prlat1al Pna '
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Palestlm~ns I 'annr
the
eHualllY between brothelly natIon a i Itles and tll- defenceless men, ,womell
bes I eSldmg m Afghams- and chIldren of .LebanoM
~tan_and equality-"o{ fight's
were fhe vletlms of EoVbetween men and women 'age and Inhuman attacks
,we, c deelal ed, , ensu, cd
by the ZIOI11stS a"nd thl h
'and wPrre ,put IOtO effect
1 eacbonary,
accomphc\ s
Today, aU noble soA s - -of The tragIc memOl y
(,I
all the natlonahtles resl- the milssacle at the Sabl a
ding III OUI Uluted coun- and Shatlla camps v{lil
tlOY, Afghamstan, pal bc- :permanently keep. III 501 r
ipate m the admmlstl at- ow the conscience Of'I'"
Ion and, executIOn of pal- progre~slve humam ty
ty and state aftalrs of tnp , The, mlhtant" , peopl,'s
country'
at Nar)1lbla ale sbll IpJI '1l
S,mllally, women Side undel the oppressll;," ,IOd
by SIde WIth men are ta- tyl anny of the I'aelst I
kmg pa, t m the con~trut· Ime of Pretoria and nUIlltion of a blossoming Af
elOUS mlIltants such an
ghamstan and hold llnp- Nelson Mandela liave be
01 tant party and state p~en Inhumanly
tOI tUI od
sts
belimd the \lars of
th,'
The ORA, for the flrst faSCIst regIme of :::iouth
lime m the hlstOlY of the AfrIca,
I
country, approved
most
The hero,c flghtel' 01
IInpOI tant 1I ealles sueh as the nahonal hbeIatlOn fl
the ,ntel nahonal eonven· oht of Farabando Mal tl
of
tlOn on CIVIl and pohhcal and othel fIghters
lights
the mtelnatlonal the cause of fl<!edom a ld
C'onventton on economlc l human ngqts In the CJUIl
SOCIal and cultUI al Ilgh- hIes of Lahn
Ame"c I
ts and ploposes to Jam and the Carnbean IeglOn
slgnatolles to these COIl- al e undel lIlhuman opr
ventlOns
Afghanistan !'; eSSlOn and torture an'; (:II (
111 tllp WOIld Iller the Sc
also
conSidering
ratlf calling fOl the SUppOi L of
conel Wor Id Wal ;rnd coun
leallOlJ of othel ImpOl tallt the Just and lIght thll,k
led as a gross tlnd dc,1 VIO
convellbons such as thp mg wodd pubhc
bt 1011 of human rights
conventIOn on
Iemova!
Whde declallllg ou, do
nf all tvpes of dlscnmma
ep lespect for the Up"
I mphaslzlI1g
II tl
LlH
tlOn, the cnnventlOn
on el sal Declal atlOo of Hu
Democl atlc Bepubl,c
01
Iemoval and el adlcahon man RIghts and othel c,,Afghalllstan by Pili Slll1l~ Its of the ClIme of apartheId
nventlOns and declal atPllllclpled poll~y
always and a number of other JOns and whIle takln~ plsuppolls lhe effOlI_ nf the conventions 81 e
under
actlcal aU-Sided and 111m
UN 111 support and .t0l cJeve
Clll1FilderatlOn
steps towards thell .,tr·ct
)opmcnt of human
fights
Implementation. we 31 e
the message express£' 1 Ita
LANGUISHING
hopeful that pracllcal meppllless that the peollie 01
11 should be saId WIth asUi es wllI be taken ,n
Afghanistan, after the VIC
the utmost Iegret
that
all the countlles tlf
Ih~
tory of the Saur RevolutIOn
despIte the elapse of 3i wOlld loa payltlg 1 ppf l
and speCially Its new and
yl'ars slllce lhe adopt"" to the hIgh poslhon
Of
evolutIOnary phasp al e en
pf the Unlve/sal
Decla- man, espeelally of the wnloyed the advantages of hu
Iatlon of Human Rlgnt.
Ikmg man sn that all 111man lights mOle Ihall at an\
the bload masses of ma- dlvlduals of OUI
pl."ct
other tIme III the 11IStory of nv a I eglOn and the 116
may be able to live m pethe country and Ihat WIth ltons of the world al e st- ace and b anqutllit:( enJthe consohdat,on ot the re
1II langulshlllg undel the oymg fulI human lIghts
volutlon and InlplemrlltntlOn Oppl esslon and tyranny c!
SImIlarly, we declal ~
nf ItS aorns and Ideal,; theIr the Im)ilenahst and raCI· once agam au' SUppOI t
lot Will furthel ,mp'ov'
st counb les M,lhon" of for the effecbve and coThe message adds tnat the workel s and peasants and nstluchve effol ts of the
pI edatory aChon~ of Isra
altlsans ale pelllg luth- Umted NatIOns the Com
1'1 Pretoria and the P~no
lessh explOIted by tho"
mISSIon on H Ul11al1: RIgh(het regime III ChIle and
who Wield power and wp· ts a!]d the
p' ogresslve
otlH~1 sJnlllar despotic
and a1th 111 countlles
I ule':! and peaceful fOl ces
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f<lsClst regimes shoulrl he
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wplld
stlongly condemned for !lIe t,o"al y I eglm~s
socIety In wluch human
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DUI mg the CUll ent ve- lIghts would be l'nsu[ed

KABUL, Decembel ' 11 se human fights were tra(Bakhtai)- Followmg IS, mpled upon fOI years on
a message by
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the occasion of the 34tfi
The VlctOl y of the SaUl
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e' sal Declal atlOn of Hu- tUl ml]g POll)t m the 'PIO'
man Rights
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Council of the DRA and the plotectlort of all accon my oWn, OUI best and epted and legal freedoms
smcel e feheltahons
and and pi oVlded thell coniWishes to all the people of II matlon In the
Funda
Afghamstan especIally to mental PI mClples of the
WOl kers peasants and ot- DRA
hel workmg people whl)
FOI the fllst bllle m hl-
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ment of the councll l

statement
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and
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th lilt IlIbl 1:"1 Iff tl1(> CIlIIl
IlIlttt t ,IIU/
th
clJulI<.:d
v.. III III i:Iddltsstd b J lhl

CC and P'lSld'"1 III lhe
Cenb.d Counetl "I
th'
NFF pI esentl'd a Ieplll t
on the malches I1llLlll1tJ..,

ded UI1 ltc;; pi Ogl aml111

tilL

\\ till Ihl

tht

and functIOns III th.
ltal and PIUVIIlCt:,

I\

NFl III thl CcJlJltLiI
olild
PIIIVIIIl:lS thluu~h Illltt
digS ,lIld J Ul1ctltJl1S
Thl nllt llllg tv III ht lei
In tht KLihul <':It~ coullcll

bu "I thl PD1'1\ CC I' I
IlbultJ

.. bS~I\td

ill

KABUL, D, "'IIIhf I 11
(B,i1,htal)DI
S,i1l h

dlllll\tIS(\I\

IpnSlOn dt'pal tnl1l1t

EVCI

I,ABUI
Deccl11bel
II
(l1al<llla,)- An all DnA se

\\111

N"tIonal F athel IOlld 1',
olll hdd (I 11l1i tlllg
It
thl Nfl' hl'ad'lu,lIl, " I..
sl Thul sday
At tht Hulst 1

lhe:

I il III Ill(

th(

FRESHSLANDER FROM IMPERIA,LIST FABRICATfO/VS
publiC of Afghanistan
BaSing themselves
on
th0 l11al vels of the
wild
111laglllatIOIl of a dubIOUS

Zeary opens
NF F library

people

BAKHTAR COMMENTARY
I\ABUL, Decembel
11
(Bakhtal)- The COl11mc
ntatol of Bakhtal Infolmatlon Agency Wlltes
TI ue to thell tl adltlOns
of notonty the mouthpl
('res of Il1lpellaIlst pi opaganda Including
Iad",
BBC the Volte of AmcI
lea Deutche Welle ell lIa
ve Ieeenlly launch, d
a

NFF Ithrary.

NFF

Message to UN chief

I

Security council appeals...

Saleh

..
,

Gen M!lhamnIl1ll'It,lflR, un

Changing face o.f
t~l.

~ural Afghatlist~n
Ste9dt III ogress of COII't
luctlve revolutionary tra
f1sformatJOns and provJsl
Oil of allequate fac,lItles to
the worklllg masses by the
I evolutIOnary
Govermn
ellt have baIlie frUItful
"suIts allq brought bet
'er liVIng and worklllg co
millions for the lang 511f
Icrmg rural
commuml I
""0 the (leasantty 10 ce
Volut,olla Iy Afghillllsr"l)
,Iler ,he lIew pl,ase
IIf
lhf'

I

('volutlon

I he useful pi ogl ammcs Ull
derlaken by the revolllt,

stage the peasnnts weI c
liberated from the heavy
bUI den of IIsury and nlO.
tgage
DUllIlg the new and evolu
tlOnal y phase of the It
volutlon
repayment uf
loans totalling Afs' 72~
millIon credits was walY
eo beneflbng 011 34 nlll
lion pe"sants DUI !ng the
second st"ge of the pi 0
glamme
the democ, IIIC
IrrigatIOn, \Vater reforl11!;
,n favour of the peasan s
"as also lIlc1uded III the
cbncc'rncd i:lccree
necessary: measures

olliry Government under

adopted fOl offoru1g

I he leadershIp of the PI'
ople s Demac, ailC Party
of Afghalllstan, staunch
slIppOltel of the IIIterests
of the workmg masses
mamfest the earnest de
SIre of the palty amI Go
vClllment for the well
belllg and prosperity 9t
Ihe workmg people of
IhIS country

eet assistance to the

Work for a dp.moclatlc ilnd
solution of
tlH
I adlea)
lind ancl Wil~C1 questlOl1
IIndC'1 taken
hy the
111
tIOna}
and democrat:H

Government

has

paved

and
wei C

till
pc I

sants
A conslderaple IIlcrease hIS
been recorded 111 the SUfi
ply of chem,ca! fe, bllsel s
Improved seeds und I{.:
Inputs to

IlcultUl 11

tIe

f.. mel s by til<

Ievolul'
Ol1al y Govel nmcnt A 20
10 40 nel cent decrease III
the pUI chase prtces 01
fcrtlhsci anel tgllcullu il
tIlputs was cffrctcd a d
I he (lUI (has(
pi Ices
If
(cIlalll agllcultu al
nul
puts wei e II1crcasco
I1
f1\oUl of thp pf'lsantty

Ih(> way for eliminatIOn of

diverse fOl ms of explOita
Ion I«Ol1sllUCtlOl1 of tlu'
If II rlonomy a HI boo~t
tl~

1... IHUlluIUI

I 1 I JI(

oulput
mU1111 YSlde at leJr

II S I hotngmg till" fa
e 01 nrral AfghaOlsta,

1-:(
I).

SPiff cf'tla>fll odds

pose d

I y 1he undcclall d war of
I ( I('tlon and Imperwhsm
I evolutIOnary

lilt

11 llIen I

Govel

h IS undertaken JH

c essary measures amI pul
them mto practice SUCf
f'ssfully fm amelioration
01 the hVlllg and work 19
londltlOlls of tllP I UI II
( ommullIly
DespIIC' the errors commit

trd 111 Implementation of
tII(' democrat IC land 1 ('
to! ms dUring the fIrst sta

ge of the revolutIOn

he

Idway has been made 10
\Val ds
successful Imp)
111f'lltatlon of the
pTU o
lamme In favour of Iht
\\01 kill'::
mas~es 01
the
society DUring the f" st

lilt" peasants

pl()\ul
oppo tUlllt v
t

rei the

\\11('

thcmselvl S of
1
C1((lIt lind olhll
fan!l
lV III

1('5 1111 ou~h 1h(' roope I 111

ves
In rcspons(' to Ih(' ulg(1l1
necd for stC'ally g! 0\\ t h 01
<JgllcultUJ II output ann

full explo ,atlOI1 of
Ilvabit

c\l1

lands 111 ordel to

meet tll(' publu
necos
lIld ral!=irng the lIvlOg COil
dltlons of the. I ural com
mumty and IhC' peasantl \
I he I (volullon Iry Govrl
I mcnt IS detrrn1ll1 N !
,
III ornate

utlllzallOIl

n I~
mcrlla
IlIlcd agncultUl al (C'nt, PS
III the capital as \\ell as

Ilculturc through

Pi OVII1CCS
I he h,g stlldes made hy he
1('\ oluhonal y GovC'! nm(
III 10 thiS sphere
pro
1llises a blossom 109 futu
II for the rural
commu

I1lty 11<1 Ihe peas IOtry

• •

World Press
A sessIOn

of the J apa

nese-Amellcan

commlSSI

on on tl ade opend hel e
last week [t will dlseu'·
problems conneeted WI
th the aggl avatlOg tl a
de and eeonOln.e dlffel
~nces between the two cou
ntnes Washmgton demand
ed ag lin 111 a catcgollc fOI IT!

that Japan
II<cts mOl e

make ItS ma
open fm

US

agllcultUl all" oduce and
<xpand the pUI chases of
VS coal
powel engllle
l ,ng eqUIpmEnt alld a
l1umbel oj othel plodu
cts thl eaten 109 to lult
hel slep up ploteelloOl
st
J1HaSUles
If Japan
dId not campI) WIth the
demand Accol dmg to Ja
panesl IH: wspapt I

Sank

el Shlmbun
Malcolm
B lidllge U::; Commel ce
Seci etal) when ll\eetlng
III
WashIngton vdth Jap
an ~

ulnbassadOl

to

the-

US Ok 1\va, demanded
tha t Japan Illel eas~ lis
IIllpO' ts 1,0m the
US
o( 14 Items of goods He
sold th"t If Japan did
not take applopl.at, me
asu, cs t, pe, eept,bly )I
belailze Its US lin pOI ts
thl agglavat,on of Plot
l ctmlls

1C I

b

IllQods

In

AnH': I

lOt: \ Itable

W l!jhtngton S 1I11tatWI1
Ill( sth
c( n nectcd
\\ I
Ih the US defle,t 111 II
ad, II th Japan wh ch
(!onlll1UCs
to glow In
the IlI,t tcn month~"f
thIS \, al It leached 17
(1110 nllll, III dnll""
II hI
Ie In the \\ hole ot
thc
p 1St \ e 11 t IInounted tn
IH 111111 mill 111 dol) II s
b

DUI1I1g the mcc tlllg \ll
th Ihe nell Japanese M.
i11St~1
r AgllCUltUI e Fo
) esll \ and F,shelles Iw
uzo K (neko
'Mansflelo
1\ml'" In
IInbassadc I to
Tok\ 11 dell1i'nded
that

expands

Japan

the

100P.U

Its of US 01 anges and
Ineat The Ame'lcan s,
d" also II1SIStS that Ja
pan bl tng down the ex
POlt tanffs on tobacco
and dId not Impede the
dehvel y to th<\t count
ry of base b"lI bats
l1ld
othe] goods th, eatenll1g
to make a complatnt to
the genel al
agl een'eot
on tallffs and tl ade Ob
~t..'\els believe that
gl\
en such acute dlffel en
ces the wo l< 01 the co
mllllSSlO11 w II hal dly bl
\flY

frUItful

dccill1ls tn ItS
to Washlng~t n s
demands
th, 's how da
ilv YOIl1IU
cull1nll:1 ts
(n the 5eS~lon of the Ja
panese Anh:llcan COIllIllI
sSlon on conllllC'1 clal and
pund

('co1101l11C

affalls

The newspapel sll cs
ses that the US h"s ta
ken an extclemely tlU
gh stand at the sesSIOn
and IS tl ylng t" obtam
sel lOUS

conceSSlOns

flom

the Japanese GO\ el nme
nt In the I un up to the
meetll1g the newspapel
S IOkel
SllImbun
agalll
wlltes US Sec, etal y of
Commel er Baldlldge ad
dlessed an ultImatum to
TokYo also
demandmg
that It sho\lld hft 01
at
Irast slash the customs
tax

on

Anlellcan

dUI mg

the

eel crnonv

It tho CDR lovc of pe
aCl IS lal h
developed
11 the \ oung penple Su
lIal lquallt\ gual an teed
I, the chlidl en by SOCI
Ii,s nail oppOltumlles
to fulh
develop thell
ndlvldual chal actel oIf
I (c1
IIt 11 Concha said
"ddl1g I g Vl the e l C
he the naml 01 01 Salva
dOl Allendl IS a hIgh ho
noUi III the l1lf'mory
of
the' conSlsh nt I ('volutlo
nalv ard €XlIl1plalv do
ct

B

..

,

ks b< Sm let authn

Science Strides
Among the CMEA cou
IItlles the GDR Ianks se
cond on I) to the USSR
n the 1" oducllon of 'so(,upes Well developed co
opel atton 1elatlon& eXl
st betwet n Isotop'e spec
lalsts of lhe
GDR and
thell Sov,et counllpalts
LIke othel maJol ploJe
cts 111 the fIeld of sCIence
and technology thea Ie
sealch wOlk IS cOOldll1at
ed by long tel m plans
fOI the CMEA membel
coulltlles The
I esultant
specialIzatIOn
enhances
the effiCIency of all pal t
<:$
concel ned F 01 mst
ance thl I elallvely hIgh
losl of

Isotope

I eseal eh

may be cut by dlvlslOn
of laboul and noaJol ec
onpmlc advantages ma)
be ga IIled In the last
25 YC~i1 s benefit flom
the use of
I«)topes In
the GOR s eConnn" am
ounted t02 lOll
n)lillon
Mal ks Palllcula,l) IlllP
"tant a l the "dvant 1£
l s to 11dust v as s II
ust,at.d III thc f 1111\ 1111'
In

lxalllpl~s

laws and regulatIOns

play

ft am \\ h ch 1110
'e than two th II ds
of
the total I an" uot of pI I
r lal\ en~lgy
c geneta
ted SCIentists of
the
Celltl al Ins!ltute of Iso
tope and RadIatIOn Reseal eh 01 the GDR paved
the II ay fOl the apph
ca!lon of Isotopes 10 the
open cast lignIte mines
The GDR s heavy lOd
UStl) has blen uSIng the
,adlatlnn ~Illltted by at
0l111C nuclll [01 some t
Jlle t
d 1.('1 nHnc fOI
1I1stanee
the level II
wh,ch hi s, fUI naces alld
lal ge
l ta,nel s ha\C
been filled Compal ed WI
th pI e\ I u, methods
It
to leduce
\\ as p )sslbl
consld<l .bl
the pllce of

1113 tellal

tllakJn1'"l
l\ en ts

th st'

Il1casUt c

Ildustllal pi
In 1",1'
anb l!i( t R' supply m
Co mati 11
the st!lng
th dellS t\ lIld cumpos
\ 11
I the nat€llals U~
cd
Th
atlt n mal\.l S
It I' sSlbll I dl a" I f 11
c1uslt ns p t lining
t(
th, rpu"11 I of thlsl
plalHs Is , p , ha\ e also

th<
GOR s OPl I
cast llgn I tl Illllle,<i I ad
t)luvld u I I III monlt
I J"ctlvelv labelled IS' t
p.s w II be In fulu, t
I r 19 th
",f
mac
nd,dte wheth.
I coal. h ne pa I
Id ensul,ng
lIaln \\111 go to a bllqu,
quallt\ III P Ipt'l and fl
ttlng factol\ a low tllll
1111 makmg
pl1latult'
CUlbol11zUtH 11
PUI SOllll t1l111.: 1St t ~p
plant 01 a PU\\ 01 station
es have "Is been USI d
Thev w II alsll bl used I
test thl welded sea
fOI detullllO'ng the ash
IlS of gas p pclll1es wh
COil tent nnd Indentlf\ 109 e' cas " th past It was
th~ contaminants at t11l
n~l'(s:saIY t
lIl]ect gas
seam and thus help dlc
I liqUId 1111
the IOdlV
Ide on thr optlll\Um use Idual plpclllil
seellon
of the I all i1gOlte
ulldel 11Igh p' eSSUI e 10
I IgnIte IS the
GDR s '" del t, d, I cl leal< Igcs
IllUJOI
mdlgenous
law
Ind faults

Taking lidvan~e of the dollar s exeL-sslve ra
te of exchange the United States Is IlUmplng money out of Weste~ Europe to buUd up Jts annllm
enls
(from New Tiines)

all

th

lIolt of all the

,eed of ,he present
1111 ee
lie \\

nllnJstfle~

and departments 's ,lrawl1
10 this Irnportnl1t pOlnl rhe
Soc 10 ECOl10nl1t Develapm
ent Pia liS of tho CPUl1tlY
ilnd the Governmcnt. Bud
get IVhel1 approved by
the Ilevolut /on", y CounCIl
01 Ihr DnA "tqUII es a I
g II sf ItllS "lid I hell p,pl, Il1
c.llt.allOl1 IS then 1 must p(
slSlcnl err"'l~ lor Ihe f II
tllment mel nvcl fulftlnlt nl

and progr.csslVc
I (gulallOns IS

lilf

,t"gl

of tllc PILIu t81 grts

of til(.' evolution of OUI so
()ciy And It IS 111 I e,:,pbnSt

gaily

10 ,hese ",cds Ih"t Ille (
uncI! of MllllstCI s of the
DBA III Its pC!lmllcal ~ess

pi Idc

I

II (

II

inailci

01

\nd « ouolllIslng 0 I

allocatIons

lts of certain p lsi
11\ S
d Pi cscnts thesc laws 10
the PI eSldlUOl of th(
He \
olutlOnary CounCil of t Ii

DnA for apploval

land

the leglsla
11011 of tht' 11('\\ and
'Tlost
urg<'nt Ja\\s and amendm
C
I

slltules

-\1'0

11

regulatlolls and
The Coun( II
oj

-----

and
al C
pi mClplc H1It

I he Iludgel.. y

Ions endorses

f

net~ssal y

and III the economy as i1 \\ h
01(' too IS ol1e of thC' '11a1ll
la.ws for creatIon of iJ lIf'W
socIC'ty and (J new hfe
FOf\\ard lowards
ncatl
on of the 11Ial£'11al a HI te (h
llIcal bases fm the new SI)
11C'ly III our bC'lov<,d 10 lH

apPloves

revolutlOllary

~\

j

SAUVIORS
An allllY UOlt fI 0111 K"
ndaha, went the place as
so on as they got the news
"nd the unIt
~mploy'lI1g
lis IIlstl uments put out
the fll e and saved
the
ehlldl en and Wife of Gh
ulalll Nabl f,om death
The unit also dlstllbut
l d 2000 )<gs and 1019 It,*"
Ills of consumel goods to
the les ~enls of the v,ll
age
Whenevel the
allllY
UllltS cleanses a place of
the coun tel I evolutlOn;!l)
dements the people of that places agam and aga
,n ask the sold,e, s alJd of
f1cel s to stay on wllh th
em
On Febl uary 9 an eldel
fI om the Yaqub v.lIage
Shakal Dal a
dIstrIct
KabuT Pi oVlnee came to
the sold.el sand off,cel s
and saId
Mel cenanes
has I esolted to many el'
Ines and eommltted
1I a
,tOIOllS <leeds agamst us
They killed 75 reSIdents
of am Villages They also
maltYI ed the
mawlawl
ilf OUI mosque. who was.a
I eal and honest Mushm
They oppress \IS
Flease
I escue us {lam thell CI u
eltleS We want you ~o
bc WIth u~ alwavs"
Thm e have been sevel

salls1
acllOn and pleasUl e at the
slOeelltY~Jmd good eond
uct 01 the al my offtcel s
,owal ds them
ve

expressed thcu

But the cnunte. levolu
til n \\ hlch IS constotuted
by the uneuitul ed
mllr
delous and desll uct,ve e[
ements uude, the mask
of Islam take up POSItIOns not only agamst the
levolullon but the wOlk
IIlg and Mushm
Reop[e
~f au. ceunh v They and
thell I eacllonal y alld '01
pellahst mastels ale me
anly I esolllng to false pI
-upaganda agall1st the 1\,
Illed FOI ces of the DRA
and the hmlted eontmgen
ts "f the SovIet Vmon
The III1lIted mll.talY eq
ntmgents sI the S9vlet
UnIOn hel C In accol dance
wLth the TI eaty of Frlt~
ndshlp and Goodne,ghbou
I hness concluded
bet
\\ een the DRA and
the
SovIet Un on and accol
dmg to the demand
)f
the Afghan GlIvi" nm< nt
(ame he! (' to defeal the
aggl eSSlOn If eactlOll and
Il11pellalislll against OUI
(luntl Y Thl contingents

ealefullv and Illlvusabl\
obsel\ e and I espect
all
the customs and tl adltlons
of OUI pen pIe The I 11111 tt il
mlllta,y eonlJngents
of
the SovIet Umon al I' not
on Iy hel e to defeat the
aggl eSSlOn but ha\ e ta
ken consldel able pa, t m
the work of development of
of our counll y 1 hey help
peasants m ,epallmg bl
Idges and I nads have I en
del ed aSSIstance m cUllng
pallents
Thel e al e rna
ny example to sho\\ thn
humaAltallan cooperatIOn
of the hm Ited 1111 h tat y eo
ntongents of the
SOVIet
VOlon \\lth OUI people
The,e conltngents ma
cadem,sed an 0\ el
70
kms long I nae;! 111 the Ka
bul cIty 01\ February R
and Lts med.cal team ex
ammed and treated ove'
200 eompatllOts on thai
day
In July the sold,el s
and off,cel s of the cnn
tmgents took part
111
I epallmg and prepallng
ehall s ani! desks fOI the
Onaba school 111 BanJsh
e, and rcopened the se.

1l

Tnste
NRjaf

Afgha

I1ISliln

(Collcluded)

In th< tllll( f Sullan
SanJal sm f Mol k Sh
"he SalJukl (oil )0~1 f
om the offIce of Ah\l M
slIm 80m( dOCUllll. nLs I I

I

.1 IIlStanees whel e
the
people of the eounlly ha

( d ng

d,s\or"1
II ~
c:h

Anned Force::,: confident guard
of Suur RevofulLon-11
On Septembel 2 while
an al my umtllom Kand
ahal was bus) WIth the"
c1eamng duty m the A,ghlstan ,eglOn the lesld
ents of the Khogyanal
village came to the sold
leIS and oIt,eels
and
sa,d
Melcenalles burnt
OUI huspltal and school
they beat us .obbed Us
of cash and blead and sU
bJected
us tu crueltieS
and supp. esslOn We do
not have phySICians and
a large numbe. of
OUI
clllld\en ale SIck
Help
us please
The health
sel vIces post of the UOlt
hUllled to ,endel help fOl
the I es.dent,s-they exa
Illllled all patIents and dl
slllbuted neceSS~I) med
,cine and othel gIft goods
to them
On 1\u~ust 2'\ the hllu
s~ lIf Ghulam Nabl f,OIll
lhe Mamakhall
VIllage
rakhtapul dlslllet Kan
dahar p'OVll1ee was set
un fll e by the eounte. I e\
olutlonal) elements

Eut Bhar atl was nu po
et o( tl)e past he wus In
On December 11 faJls deed a poet of the Iutul e
the b.rth eent'emary
of and hel aIded an el a wh
OUI
Subrnmarua Bharab
a e' c en!lched w,th
cxpellences
V. e
should
gre:lt band of the Indian
111al ch fOI wal d
towards
freedom struggle
flesh advances lO evel y
th the humhlest the Jdw
sphel e of life I.:ov~ of
tne
est I'll th the 10I~lest aJld ancIent clJltuI e and
eleates a eom.adeshlp th
yeallllhg fm model n pI
ogwss met and mll1gled
at IS sto ehgthened by co
III Bhal atl s melody ,Th
tllmon endcavoul and un
he coun
Ity of pUlpose It)S
In ( I e was 1\0 usc
the taptl.lIes of thIS JoVe stilld II) sce ctl) legll
that Bhalull smgs of the ling nlll sc Ives w,th cnl
nneness 01 a)I that all alE UI ful talcs of the plnspe,
nne km and ,11 one kind
c us past Wr she u.ld e I
th up with the most pro
all the people l f thIS au
gust land th ,i all al ~ of gJ t'SSIVC advances 111 11 ts
n thought
the same lIolth
all
,f and sClenc,s
and 1Ilelatull OUI pust
the same \aluE all
th,
nlona1 chs of the Illlghtv shall equIp us not envrl
land 1\ socIety thaI \VI1l npe us It shall lOsp,rl us
lIse above ItS class
that but 110t Imp'ISlln us
will I efuse tQ drmean ItS
rr Bhal all was an dea
pIf mto dlvlslon5 of cast~
I st d, eamel h~ wa' also
Ihat w II Iespect the tlllo,
a p actlcal plannl
H~
md the to Ic and w II n
longf'I hUI n IIlcensC' to th(
was not 1Ikc thc
,"ght
Idll Ilch a socletv v. hCIl.::'
Ingale thaI sat In thr dm
\ Itlle sha 11 be sll rngth
kness and sang to chr~1

s molt

.mportpnt Is ItS lI11plemCIII ,
"on ThIS IS why the attell

IS aceount the DRA Gov
ell,men, 111 01 de~ to realise
tIllS )Jollcy has II1V.. 'ahly
legulales "lid expand, Its
actiVIties III the framc\o\ork
of these lalVS and re!:u) I
lions
I
NEW LAWS
1ll0CI atlc
laws tnd

bul \)hat

qucsLJOII

Ille " catIon 01 new d

• •secc•nd
the

FOI
tllne
thIS month the Sudane
SC2 Gavel nmcnt has cto;;
ed down all sch ols
111
the countl y
I II1wln~
student demons' Ii ns ag
all1st
pI essull
('XCI ted
on the eountl) h the In
tel natIOnal M Htal\ Fu
nd (IMF)
In ordel t, ht lin
a
loan of 225 ,II, n dill
lals the GOVt n l l 1 t 0
del ed by the IMF
had
to devalue th Sudanese
pound and II1C case the
pI Ices If baSil fc dstuf
fs
The poltea used teal
gas agalOst thc demon
Stl atlng studenl

lllie

socIety lIemalld f( om us
Ihe cleatlon of progres<lve

's al e pubhshld III 78
tongue's of Sov e, peop
les lI1c1udll1g s JlIle that
had no wroHen langu I
ge of thell 11\\ I belOl e
the Octobel RI \ olutlOn
of 1917
SovIet wotel s WOl ks
reflect the SO\ let peop
1e s
desll" to liVe 10
peace and f,ICI dsh'lJ \\ I
th all natltll1

fal m

ImpOI ts ,ncrease
eUill
"nd IOdustnal goods pu
Ichases hom the US and
cheek expansIon of .fapa
mse expolts Washll1glon
nobhed Tokyo that
It
was gQlllg to [auneh l'
cam plaint at the Sl el et
auat of the Genelal Ag
I eement on Tal\Hs and
T, ade
(GATT') unless
J"pan tdok dfeellve me
asul es to open up Its ma
"~et

The name of D~ Sqlva
dOl Allende was gIven
to <i CI echc In the distil
ely town of Saa'lfeld Geman b~mocl atlc Repu
bi,e on Monday We ha
ve seen that the
young
al e not only. pedagogle
dJlV and medIcally cal ed
101 111 the c, eches bul a) e
also eomplehenslvely pI
epall d 101 life
fornll 1
Chliean health MlI1lstel
111 D, Allende s
Cabll1et
DI Callos Concha
saId

thl(l

• • •

Tpk\o

demOclatlc legality III

of

modern technology

)lJH\~,~

made regardmg
• MlIllsters of the DRA III ItS
parts and articles of I nlI sesSIon today .ndorsed and
mbel of past laws wllleh "pproved a numbe. of laws
were m fprce 1111 now In
Ind "mendmellts to 'he la
ofder to brmg them m lllle liS and regolatlOns whIch
w,th the modern cOllO.\lOnS have beel! car~ful\y work
Ilf the socIety
cd onf,~ thoroughly evalul
lito progressIve amI p"'_,ed anti d~eplll' stlldled ea;"
pulal policy cou, se of the hel by the M'lIl1sti'~""'of jus
PDPP,o wh,ch gIves a dll ec
tlce of the DRA afte. hea
tlOn to the
•evoluhonal v .lIIg eXpl""atlolls of 'II .t
"ct,v,t,es o( the state alld 1I11nlstlY
IS belllg gUIded by It
he
The leglstallClll a"d UPI'
kgul npproach to all the
,oval at laws and I egulatl
Issues
alld extellslOn 01
Oll~ 's a 11Ighly 11111'01 tallt

huol wh,eh had been d<
stloyed by the counte.
J(:volutlOnaly clement~
In Septembe" the sui
d"'l s of the cont1l1gents
bUIlt the Palace of PIO
neel s 10 the Shmdan dl
stIlet and put It at the
dIsposal of the PlOnee, s
lIundreds-

ot such

IUS

tances of the broU,eoly RS
Slstance of the contlOg
ents eXIst But the enelilIes have alleged
tnat
the hlll,ted contmgents
which ale hele for the
SUpl eme bl othel houd and
humanltallan pol,cy
of
the SovIet UnIon ale us
mg chemleal weapons and
napalm ilnd So on but the\
do not have been a slOgle
small ploof 10' thell cla
,ms On the eonlialY we
saw on the DR1\ TV plOof
testl£ong to the fact of th(
use of ehemltal weapons
espeCIally chemIcal hand
g' endades made 111' the Un
Itld Statrs-It IS not neCl
s~al v to txplall1 \\ hat IS
ob\ IOUS
ASSISTANCE
On the othel hand

th.

tt altOlous and Clll11ll1al
countel 1 evolutlOnal:; ba
Ids flllanccd \\' til dolla s
and kaldal s WIth thl dl
Il

ct asslstanCt

flom th(

US Chma and Paklsta"
alt a, med ahd bemg sent
to OUI countl \ 1hey I «.:s
01 t to massaCll s of I eSld
en ts destl uctlOn 01 moS
ques schoels and hosp,t
als b) Idgl S and loads and
tens of oth~1 "lllles The
eountel I evolutlOn,,-, y ba
nds undel the til del s of
their foreIgn mustll s elll
plov all mhuman I1lrlhod,
10 the lllaSSaCI e of
OUI
Mushm people They ha\e
bUI nt and cut Into pIeces
n nd roasted

IIlnocent

pen

pIe alive ar,ld even klJled
them by uSlOg chern leal
and tOXIC matellals POlS
nl1lng of the gills of the
Kabul sehools the usc of
chemIcal bombs 10 Bam
lan Ihe, eeovery of ehem
lcal bomb~ 10 Hel at and
the d,seovel y of
masks
wOln by Ihe counter rev
elutlOnalles 10 PanJshel
to fae,Jltate Use of gas ane;!
are A1mollll undemable prJ)
ofs of the methods emI'l
oyed
by
the
COUll
ter I evolubonaroes
fOl
killing the people
(Conclllded)

1

ahng to th~ dlS11cat on I
the cofIlIl W€ II dlsd( "'f'd
The doc uml1 ts ,h d I
ht nn thr d- ,ct \ l I AI
Mushm Khu as"
f
Imam lalal Thr OC( Ism 1
eQlOcldes \\ th the dre<1I
4110 reSIdents f Balkh had
about the l xIStanc0 f th,
~ t ..hnnc 10 thf' I ('Ie
Khal
nn VIllage
On the bas,s c f Sultan
fh rect I \1('

s II1JlIr s

lese

al ch WOI k began and
a
small domo WIth steel do
OJ S and silver locks
\\ a~
I u llalthld When tht I

"i I lllrillld
J "h \ al dUllng

I I
" ,1\

ck \\<..IS
h x ,I I

II\RI I Rrd TulIp
SOl kh whIch cc ,n
\ Ith thl fl st d"\
a th, ban
\\11 a (All)

\\ 15

\ 01 \
IOtiOIl
1

II (

~hll

1(

S

n \\
Ih a

t ulld It
p let:'!
a
Irl\ riling op
0\1 tJ (
I UIIlS of

Sultan SanJa\ ,thE Illn,
f Sul!an HusS! ,n Eave
ql a The gla cd 111 n~ II
ll...

of th~ Shlll1C" was

or

COI11

pili d III the tll1H
AIl1l'
Sh AI Kha, (12H~ H S)

I

Ih0

sptclal

altcndld

b<

f ou
C01l1pa
band flltlF;n \lsit
... Ind pll1g11l11S
usands

Accp d,ng tl th, COI11Ill
c n he hef of the people
ploph
hi nd II1d lam(
1 l CUI C'd het eo
All "" und thIS III autl
vel ses
lui gllUl dome

I th, h ,1\ K
ISCllbe.d
Thl 11uIlltenanCl

d

ii

I

Compa, ed t, Il'>~
In Ihe Iludge! fOI 1,\60 Afs
onr rn11hon morC' ha\(' been
app' op"ated f 1I Illl na
nlt.:,nance \\OIk
anslaled f,OIl llellad)

TI

C I1m\

01

lsi

I

HI 19

j(

II V to mark the ljOl!L anlll

vcrs

\HIl

U1U lIl1

h

the- louchdc)\\n
\\<l:.
[H IfIlmed
IIIC' Illglll III
Slh) 01

IppIIUS('

l ( <.III

'01 II
II

III

11

,...111 ((JnlIol ('cnlt I 111('1
I) d III ake I
s wi
11
III I IlIlle IS 01 lite glo I HI
H

5t.:ue

11l.111l1;{

USll1g val I(}
I (IHUplel!=i til
till landll\g sll (
S

It J

s

Ilt('d
n01l1l

'()\I I (e

10 I II
Is I

IS

I

IIId II
'vpe
lsi
III(

t

I ,

" I

IlIl

H Ilk

1111

01

the fOt

1(1

ng

It

Ihe lIssn
I"ss s I
One Qf t he pI C'\ 10 IS space
I Jehu all( (' recol d holdOl S

t JUSl

II e ad a IUllld

II)

I I sl
I, I

1ll0dl0llll

I

,
\~I

ngs With dtl1UI1CHltll

deceIt and

l\ Is I

Tl

II
)f

th,

('xp SUit of
hvp JCllS\
Thl dumb dl VUl masses

had sold themseh es
I slave y
the fglse CI
nil d that IndUlged III fa
ctle talk and hl ClIC fIbs
t c.t \ ( I lI1d ca H( uflagl

II

h

thl.:.(.'1 C:l\\ d

CO\.'): 31 dlel

that talked II hl n It sh
uld havl tOIled lhat fla
led whu e t sh uld havl
fOllgh t and stghl d \\ hlC It'
It shc uld ha" sl' uggl~d
thc CI Jwd that gl O\l lied
In thl dnst and Il\ llled III
Its

mpotcnce-th \t

0\' r

was the C II d tha, Ehal
atl s 11 0 d \\ Ith hIs sa ca
.5111 IIld sCl)lchul

\\ lth hI:-.

Chldren's
literature

ng \1", hlch \1", as 1h
s lCII! Ct E\

best

II ks

(II

Iter S Inel poet:;

01 ,h, USSII
\ )lume
I he lasl
fifth
of the collof.!t 1011 II I
been
pUl out
I his IS Ihe 15001111, book
II "nslated IIItO the Klrgluz
··"""'---'-''--I'''a"'n~g·lfage-L. flam
languages
of peoples of the Sm e~ Un
Ion
These books weI e Issued
III "total c"eulatlo 1 of ab
out 80 m.lllan COPieS
All most IInporta1lt 1V0rks
01 claSSICS an.d contcmpor
\\ liters I epl e"cntatlves
of fl aternal htevatUl e, were
prllHed JO the yt>al s 01 So
vIet power SIX hundredl
bool« II IItten bv Klrgh,z
autl~ol S were tl ans'1ltcd Jnto
laoguages of peo~le' of the
USSR
These authOl s
IIl1tleul
III~ Tchll1gllll
t\I,matov
II C'! also knO\\ 1 rill tl

31 y

lh

t.:n

I

llld pl;HC'd

ornance

and

sw

hapsod\

Th~y

lVere also Ihe blue
p!lnts fOl p, og' e"

, 1915 -

two years befOle

If e Orlobel fievolull6n

Y1
of SOCialism wei e
tilt Hi) stilling thlllJ<llg In
d ii 1 mnds
1 Id(,l$

the begllJllmg

Flol1l

of

IlIs,OIY Ihe hIgher human
III has been
SIIIVI 1<:>

J'

c'

conslstrnth
to brmg about per

fello\\slllp or at Least

Illutual harmlessness
am
ong human bemgs The po
r's of the I ace have sung
of 1 pi ophcts hav\.: prea
I cd I a ld evell legIslators

hayt' often pr('lcnd~ii to \\0
1k fOI It But the construe")
on of human 50cIf'ty Could
n ,Iy Ippeal to thp IOtel'"cts
of a few (I,t
who had to be CZ'"ontent
\ th I egardll1g he h ~ el
lealillngs as Ideal ('OUIl etc
\, It rh v('l could Il(' t I be
1 ",d( pi alilcal n OIOll1ar:,
In m III Iifl So tlu' \\ II of
Ilil 1 aspiring lawaI cIs t1H'
II Igi t has eVQ:I ~)p.el1 de
ld cmottolls

Sf'S

It ",M h) the old al1lOlal C\l
10m

01

lrpatll16

hI1lY::;;II1

life as a th('all Po 01 t.:um
pel1t1on - t hClt
I 1
~;JY
mutual IlTJU \ tll1n endless
~lllfe lOT s('( til lieph)sHal
rc{('sSllles Inti.
h.:xt It S
tit t I fllld I Il II C (I \ "

do lot flghl e I h

01 hel

a

t housandtlf ):1 1"0 brldlj
IS me lJ hav(
('VPoI
been
Ind al( dOlllg 101 food ann
shcltel

What Ihe Westerns
SOCialism IS llot clCi.H Iy
d"s100dhele [.lu stIli
the West a, II ell as
J ast t hefe I'\- olle OAe

caB
un

101

the

de
cenl \\ay of 11\ n~ \11
to
makc lhe' NI 11
l.oml1lon
plopel ty and I \{ on t i11;j
fcllO' \\ 0 I t
nd ro paft
nCI

s

So long a ... thC' pnnCl
ples of compC' II JO 1 holds s\\
<iy OVC'I th ... stl U( I Ie
01
Iwman aSSOClrl IllS so long
as land a d '\tile do nol
belolte-

nmo 1ly to all hu
rnr 1 if C hmtl1cl
10 bcha\e \\OIse than
hlu

man

(0

belTl~s

tC'i In Ihelr
~ 1nOnli
IC'
lations at anv I dte
\oVhpn
t 1lC' lurJont~ 01 men ,( al :.;c
lit stall fullv we sh.1I ha
\( tak('n th(' )c\:t stt) 111
Hli uj1\\aIC! C\ )11 lIOn

h ~ s
:':.'oag ~

)t

h
h

st

sc.m n of ~Ct I nand

10\ l

of 1m e
It IS whln lie dl1l11 d
ep at thIS founta1l1
f
love that we feel
that
out of clay. we have been
maru,Jnto men.:'!lnd £10111

Asen arGo

ds It IS thIS gospel of love
that b1l1ds the hIghest \\ I

1 he IndIa f h,s d (all"
\ uld have Is' oots
1I1
Ih p,st III thl Ich cult
' " and nobll tl adlllons
Ihat hap sustaIned the eo
unt, \ fOI thousands of yea, s 1 hIS was the
la
nd wh", e OUI fOl efathel s
I \ ed a happy pUl poseful
hfe and thought a thousa
nd thoughts ferttle
'n
the" Imagrnallon llGh 111
then Ideahsm and faithful
n the" reahsm Sh)
and
bashful maIdens
have
i veIled 111 the
cheellng

I

.

I

-

Let Us II alk amIdst th
s lvet sn 1\\ lclad l1:'lUU 11
alns (he says) II h Ie "UI
sh,p sad all thl \\t stllll
Seas Let us b"dg, th, go
h1
"
pll1g gulfs and
the lUlblellt \\atu
f
Bengal to nou, sh
IiI
ClOpS We shall dlh ell
ep mto Ihe 1~lId alld C J IX
the hIdden tl easul es
(I
the eilltn to bl ng us p ,
spellt\ W, sliall d Vt dl
ep In Ihl SOllth~ n s "
a~ld fIsh fo
plalls I' h
Ight as \\ srlorn

conrillcit d I
,e__

Needed

i

.._

. ._

(To

b~
CMI

t'••~ " " _•••"

:

PENPALS
De", 1 ,11'01
1 S~ek penfllends

Hcploduced b<,lo\\ 111 an
Iblldg( d fUIOl IS In al tlclt
11 Enghsh \\rltten by Subra
mania 13aharatl
pubhshcd

19a1l t

1,1
cI d
S Clcl\
and
l
upt d
Illan S 1111110 h
uaht t
bUIld up nl \\ \ :dut:.~
t
fOlge and fash ( Ile \\ h,
nds. of S\ J1lP Ith\
lIldll
stand1l1g and I \
!'Is L
ngIellow Said h,
II as
a poet WIth hatl f hall

men we have

THE COMING AGE

I CUI

lH.:ssag'l
Clusadl'1

uggll t d sl
\ alue, thaI 11

\n an,hology "11,,1 Kun
1(hubuk (I he Sun I ISSU
cd II Soviet Klrghlzltl
m
WI

\\a~

age thiS

1J1Just C~ put

klrghlz

clude, the

Ihe

a ,d

heloes

SCll 1 Hl called up
Ih,
peopl, t ,hld fea
Id
lIght laisth d
I \ell
""" Ihe ,k ls I fall
vou hlad ha\ (11
I a

c hdlh £'11 5

lin

'o's

l:

\ CIte \ fiYUlll1 Stud aftcl
~t ';1C'lday s touth do \11 Iii
11 Het ClOVOI and Lrbedc\
Ilspll'f'd n t at,ve 1 the
\ a k anrl proved to be h gh
" llfu H'1l1 IfeOI dll
I)
1, s

In

Ifh(lt\

I

on thl P

us pat
I pI esumptlOU'i

th~1I

hlcyement of SO\ l( t SCICli
n J HI technolo..o~ ~ I I em
al kublt present to tla COlill

cIlllIb

poem

HIS

HS \ ten'

SOVIET COSMONAUTS BERZOVOI
AND LEBEDEV RETURN TO EARTH

IIIHlllle

31

Its own sohtudC' With

ect songs HiS song~ wei (
n >t mere nVltat ons
t)

Ito

~-_._-.,--

11 aldld Ih"

I

(ann()t h
la lH'.'ntl d

thl poC't
d,r atlOn lIolk of
Ih I to Sll thesc gleat peoplc
It,h d J11l whIch hi
U
11 b\ sh Ire' and dlSUll
cultu al and h stc II,al
I pdt- d fr enc,
a Irl
I':" 1
f canc(
ha~ st t d squeamish d sputt S :-'l tl
\\ Ith the VICtOi ~ oC ~ III !l11g ('ven the son agalTlst
Re\ olutlon especlall\
Is the fathe, and SOli Ing thl
I l \\ and e\ olutlOnal \ ph
s( cl" 01 1 feud that
\\d;,
lS('
Ind IS pt (eN d1T1 ... Ip to cast ItS shado\\ f I gl
I e
nel atlOns to cOl11e

(1

co

he'l t

Th(

and cal nest (nde3VOul S(

l'ks t p' (In lr th, abld
ng g JOd-th s s the nrll
del
f vh ch Bha al
01 (31l1t C 1 whIch he WOI

i

-

e

e
e

f,om

) OUI countl)

1 1m 20 years old ~Iv
hobbles ,\1 e exchange of
lettels alld g,fts
foothall
and table tenms
George VlctOl lIalln
R 0 !lox 828
Oguaa On
Ghallo

t

Alghall ConSll uctlOn Ulllt KaUol IS III lIeed 01 J.II :
IgatlOn slstcm and se\\~g system fIJI the bmlrllllg of:
e the MlIlIStl y of COlJlmU\l1callollS
:
f
lnstltutes
local and fOI elgll fll ms \\ lIu can sup:
Iplv may please subm.t thell sel)cd IIlfels 10 Ihee
: rOI~lgo Procmell\ent Dept of AEIlI, 1 PIlI ChaIkin;
e
~o Mareh 1983 at the latrsl
:
iol1

.

LIst of speClfl(alll ns can b(

nbtall1ed flom

&same office for Afs 1000/00 01111
:

1103)
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"KABUL

_ _ &1

~

!

M()R,E ':'PU.NCTJoNS WELGQME'

,.,

,

,.',',. "tJS'SR: . lfo'UNDtNG ~~RSARY
I

,

{'

I

I

I

•
,.,', T!u~ pril11ary prit,ty
(lJakhlar),- To welcome: 'amsatilln of the, Zarghonl\
the 60th fouodmg ,ann(ver' 'Lycee, under the guidance
sary, of tlt~ USSR, meetings' of the ,10th party pl'ecmct
and functions were'a)so Iield 6f Kabul, orgamsed meet"
yesterday '111 a number of, mgs ,.01\ tli,s occasIon h), the
Government departments
Afghan,Sov,et
"fnendship
and cultural institutes 10 chamber,
" " ."
Kabul an'd collective "vorl<
,T\'~ acadcm'c staff ',nem,
lias pe, formed
"bers IIlstructors studen\s
I~ a: meetlQg' at ~he in, and'eh,ployees of the Iycee'
tell\led,ary educatIOn I de· spoke on the traditional
paltment; attended by, the DRA.USSR fnendslllp'
"
Accordmg to ariother re',
olflcials of the' department,
,the secretary of the prUnary
,
,
parly 'organisation and so' I
me of the employees' spoko
about the Soviet advanrc.
lh,rmg the Jast 60 years
The stUdents, and empl.'
oyees ,of the Polytechnic In,
stltute performed' collccll~
.. I • /
~ VC! work on this occasIOn' by
... ~:~
'cleanlllg the
classrooms,
the gymnasium and other

,

'

I

I

I 1\

,

knowledge
about tlte SCfviet UnIOn at ':
:the Amarli l.ycee Ou tliis
occasion, a l!lrge number of
members of the eighth,
nnlth, 10th precmcts of the
city and the DYOA pa' tid,
pated,"
NlIlo youth ot the PI'I;C,
mcts won gifts and' prizes
The prjzes and ,giftS, ,sup'
plied by, the, DYOA city co:,
mm'llee, wei e d,strilluted
at a functIOn
'

,. "VOL,

\

" P ~ ~~

to welcome the
2.

f, f /IUL
(Bakhtar) -

I

\Vcdn

Ilned

PakI.H~'1

and Peasant"

Workels

Pal ty a

plO

~Io

mmcnl men"It)..-f at the
Vflmt"nt fOJ

.'

01

fip,tor<ilIOIl

Pakbtan
~
Accordmg 1.1 repol b Ie
.llhll'lg here, thiS was Olle In
Democracy

lion leaders Illade bl

the
the

d~ll) t',;hout

country m conne.: 'O~

WII

II

Pr eSldent Z,a ul,Haq's VISit
10 the US
Last week r~ °IP/;:lb All
Khan toured vallOUS I egIQn, of the cOlllllry and cal·
led for the munl1,salloll of
the efforts "f ,h,' 111emher <
of the Moveme~t lor the lie·
storatlon of H'~mo('ra(y ond
sharply crl~;ci;eo the nllhtary regilnl of Zra u!·lI.q
which refuses to lilt maltlal

NFF..,
,

(Contll1ued flom Page 1)
SimIlarly 'doeumental v
and feature fIlms
Will
also be seLeened' by
.the
Afghan FIlms departm~.
nt.
The meeting also dISC'
Ussed Issues concel nlng
the lIghts and authontles of the pI eSldent of the
~ommlSSlon fOi app' oval
of profeSSIOnal cadres of
the central 01 gans of the
front and,othel III gam sat·
H)nal Issues

Bandits
crushed

Johannesburg, Gen Vlljo,
en, commandel of lhe def
ence force of South Africa,
was trymg to lust,fy thc
fresh Clime of lhe apartheid Ieglme hy the hackney
cd contentIOn of the "need
\ to combat th~ - tCI rOflsts'~
who al e allegedly "given i e
fuge" by the mdepcnde"t
states of Southel n Afnea
IIlclud mg Lesotho'
The Pretoi-ia authontles
are known ~o describe as

paganda maneOllVI es of Reagan admInistratIon and Its
other alhps have not suce·
eeded to SlIp,P.1 rss the. wrath
and mdlgn3t IOn of the' peo-

KABUL,
DceM~er
11
(Bakhtar) A Dumbe' of
c.ounter-revolntmnaries, WI·
Ih Ihelr ringl~cder Azhaur
P~hlawan, were crushed 10
Aqcl1n dlstnct of Shebergh,
on province. ecently
A quantIty of Itght and
heavy aTfTlS \vere r.ecovCI cd

In an al !rcle by ItS Wa·
shll1gton.
cOlrespondenl
the paper saId that the ba,
SIC human light IS the I I
ght to live 111 peace The
Repubhcan admll1lSl1 atlnll
of PI eSldent Reagan <Ii·
eddlllg clOeodlle
te"1 <
0\'<1 the aIJeged
'InIal·

terrorists" fighter 5 agal'lst
tllC .sysl C'1ll of ,ana I Oup

1 pSSlon

•

.

Gen VIlJOC'1l WclS fOI rNl t.)
adnllt thaI tllerr had becn
casualtlcs among 1h(' nvlll,"l
population of I rsofho In thl"'
course of Ih(' dt!cWK a~alll""

IOns of human llght<.;

III

counh H'S
has
ne,'el'thelcss launch"d the'

SOCialIst

M.asero

dcmn It

Ismaelia
meet backs
.revolution

of the counter·revolutiomn-

Ie'
The

audlcnce expressed

all·round

readme$s to

In-

tenSlfy the struggle against
the'" rl1el11leS of the honH'lalld
and t he revolution

I

So'. N JOSE. Derenlber J1
~Isl

aeh

Defence Mmlster

Alwl Sharon, who was

til

TegUCigalpa on an offIcial
"'sll Ie('ently, told Feessmen
thai ISla~1 and Honduras
IHlve slgned a military ag
I cC!ment. reports Tass
He did not dISclose tho
contents of th~ agreement
Ho\\('vC'!-, In the opll11on . of
nhscrvers, it envisages :111
, IOri C!as~ 111 Israeli Jnth1ary
dclIvelles 10 Honduras and
Ihe' dlspalch of lsraeli nllll,
tar)' "advisers" to t hat ~n

hie

Soviet firm·s
products
~n display

PaR ,bid to,
buy nuclear
material

01

W,I;' uljj·IH'c1.

fo'
the

some

allations

ont
Local obsel vel s hold I hat
Ihc US from which Shaloll
,ame, makes use of l<rael
'0 altam ItS own mterventl'
nnlst goals m the regloll
_ _~ _ _'---.

and Commentary

~t the' exhibition of the Maehine,Export ,firm
gtlrated ,yesterda;r. '
I'
.-"----c~ _

r

•
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"

"
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,
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,

,
of the Soviet Union, luau·
(Phato: Bakht~)
~

.,

'

,

(Pa~htl1).

PHARMACY
Followlllg medical stOI e$
\\111 lcmaill open tlOI11
a
.1 III

H

a

Sunday mal mng: unlll
III Monday mOT nlJlg

1';1I111m, Shahrc Naw~ Wahab III f,olll of Baghe Za
nana, lIaldan, Jade Mal·
wand. "cHenc Mln\alS Ma·
Idan Zmal ai, Karte_l!,anY~ __ .
an \I\'all, Jade· Marwand.
F'araJ:I, Pule SokhtJ.,
CI1J. Jadc ManvanJ

,
I

II

NllL·

Balklll Ibne Clna DUI mal·
un 24 hom & in dlff·
ereht parts of Kabul

ZI Will I

'

English
Urdu

A,lana Afghan
All lines
Sales Off,ee' 24043.
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
Sales OffJce: 32540
Kablll Airport 26341.
Afghan TOur: 24149
1nI'1·Telecoml11u nIcatlon
Sec. 20365
,
Kabul TraffiC. 42041.
Visa alld PasspOit Office'
21759
Kabul Secunty OffIce:
20300
Celltral Fire Bllgade: J5IlIte\ ,Colltmental Hotel:
31841,
, Kabul Hotel: 24741
Spmzar Hotel: 22897,
lJa 1 Afghamstan Bank.
24075
!lallke M,lI,e Afghall,
21918, 25453.
Pashlam Telal aly Balik,
21910,
JamhUllat
Hospital
26744, 2]]44
IVallr Akhar Khan Hos,
pltal: 26751.
Ah Abad Hospital. 20142
Ibne Cma HospItal 20051
1'1001' Hospital. 41052,
41051
Blood Bank 25285
Military Hospllal: 22144.
Malalal Matenllty 110sPI-'
tal. 31710
Child llealth Hospital.
23841,

'

.. ,

,
1

,
I

I

;

t
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•

~

,

•
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!

,

-

"

,
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Time (GMT) Freq\lcncy
(KHz)
(I)
lIlOO 1030 (i2,O,I5-255lI4GO
1230 1330 15255-11~60
19,25,19
1••0 1430 6l30, 151!55, 11 'lIiO
19·25'4'1
Ghag 1430 1630 152551 HI60 6230
19·25-49
1630, l701l 1523(,-15470 15077
19,25·31
1708,1730 1l805'
11)·25 :11
1730,l830 151177,9665,11 %0
1830·1900 )5077·9665,11%0
19·25
15077,9665,)]960
19,25·31
, 1900.1930

BEIRUT, 'FEL AVIV" De·
eember 12;--Sporadic fIght,
ihg erupted agam yesterday
in Lebanese cities -Tripoli
ih tbe north, anll AIel', so'
utheast of here, where Dru·
ze Muslems fought Chr,st,
lans, says AFP.
The f,ghtmg, which erup·
ted earlier this w~ek, tou·
ched off a general stnke 111
the cIty on Fnday that con,
tlnued yesterday,
In Aley, 16 km southeast
of the capItal, which is
controlled by Israeh forces,
the flghtmg opened, after
the occupants lifted the eur·
few they has imposed on
Thursday to stop clashes be,
tween Qruze Muslem mill·
tlamen of the SOCIalist Pro,
gresslve Party (PSP) led
by Walid Jumblatt and rlgh,
ltst members of the umfled
ChristIan militias, the Le·
banese forces.

Bandits curbed

, I,

I'

Language

, .,

,

"

tttutions,

state departmen·

ts a nd polIce statIOns
At the functions held by
thc police command, cent,
ral lail, offiCials and employees of the land reforms
department, guard of hon·
our umt of the police and
the prImary orgamsation Of
the teaehers Iraming aca,
demy, spaches were made
on the fnendly and frater,
naI relations between the
DRA and the Soviet Union
fot more than half a cen,
tury
, _
The speakers shed light
on the advance that has
taken place from the day
the Soviet Union was foun,

The same rival groups ye, the MIddle East cannot be
sterday resumed fmng at established without Israel's
withdrawal
eacll other with arms of all unconditional
'calibers, and the battle was from .,the Palestinian and
other Arab lands occupied
still contmuing after four
since 1967, 1I1cluding Je·
hours' hpstilit,es
Ceteka adds from Damas· rusalem, and without the
cus: PLO Chairman Yas· , exercise by the Palestinian
ser Arafat arrived here un· people of ItS lIlalienable ri'
expectedly from Yemen on ght~ in Pale'stine '(ll keeping
Fnday night, to attend cele· WIth the pnnciples of the
brations of Ih~ foundmg of UI:I Charter and the peiti,
the Popular Front for the nent resolutions of the UN
Liberation of Palestine,
TillS is said. 111 a resoluti·
Tass reports from NeW
on approved at yesterday's
York: - A comprehensive,'
plenary meetmg of the' 37th
just and lasting peace In
session of 'the UN General
Assembly by 113 votes for
,
,
and four against (the US,
rs~ael, Canada and
Costa
Rica)
The world commumty of
nations stated again that
the Palestine questIOn is
HELS1NKI,
Decembel
the key problem of the Ar,
12- Fmland and the Sov· ab·lsraeli conflict and that
let Ulllon appealed stro· peace III the regIOn \YI11 not
ngly for detente and a cu· be acllleved WIthout
the
I b to the nucleal
arms partiCipation, on the foot·
,ace yesterday a t the end IIlg of equality, of al1 the
of a three-day Visit to Fm· parties to the conflict, )nc,
land by S6vle,t Premlel ludmg the Palestme L,be,
Nlkotal Ttkhonov,
says ration Organisation as 'the
Reuter,
representative of the Pales·
Tlkhonov left fOl home Irman people and Without
after the f..st tnp abroad the full exercise by the Pa,
by a semor Sovlet offICial lestilllan people of its 1I1al,
slllce the death
Presld· lenable rights,
(Continued OD' Page 4)
ent Brezhnev and the eleetion of Yun AndropoV'
~s CPSU General Secrl'l,ary.
The tw'o countrIes u exw
pressell their deep concern over inCt ~as)ng wo·
rid tenSIon, the' growing
threat of nucleal wal and
the eonbn,umg arms r,l·
ce", aecordmg to a Jomt
communique, and stressed
the Importance of preve·
ntmg nuclear eatasbop·
he, ensul'lng glapal peace
and rqamtalnmg and Stlengthening the process of

Soviet-FinniSh
appeal for
detente

,

'

"

pr()~inces

ded various spheres of
SOCial, politIcal, economic·
al hfe and on the equalily
of rights among
tbe d,ff,
erent nationalities and rc,
publics of that country
They also appreciated Ihe
all round and selfless assls,
tance of the Soviet Umon
to revolutionary Afghams,
tan
An Afghan-$ovlet fnend·
shl<Jl chamber was also 01'
ened at the guard of hall'
our umt of the pohee

The collective membel s
of the Afghan·Soviet fnen
dsillp assoCIatIOn alld Ihe

".

.

lJ adc ul1lon of the Janga·
I~k factones did voluntary
(Cont1l1ued on Page 4)

MONTEGO, JamaIca, De,
cembcl 12 -The Ul11ted Na,
tlOns ConventIon
on
the
Law of the Sea was' signed
on Fnday by 118 sovereign
stales togelher WIth the
Counal [or Namibia,
and
I he Cook Islands,
confer,
('IIC(' PreSIdent T0mmy Koh
reports

Reuter

BUI the Umted States
did not add Its signature,
and some industnal nall·
ons have yet t(} deCide whether they Will back the ag,

A littoral state wlthlll Its
zone has all the sovereign
lIghts to eConomIC actiVIt.
'eS
The conventIOn also de·
Lei mmes for the fust time
a procedure fOl the ulJ!J,
zatlOn of seabed areas and
t hell resources outSide the
mntmental shelf Tbe res·
ources have been declared
-3. common !tentage of man-

ed th e
of the
lSI ael,
zuela
ment.

successful drafti~g
treaty, only the US
Turkey and Vene·
opposed the docu·

The mte, national treaty WIll come 1I1to fOlce a
year after bemg signed.

Primary goods
stores opened !

11I11d

KABUL, Decembel 12
Prospectl11g for and mill·
(Bakhtar)- DlstllbutlOn
II1g
of Dll11erals 111 the m·
reement
'If, fuel wood to the .'llI)S· - The first country to sign ternatronal regl.!'n WIll be
ques of the Kabul
Cltv
was Fill A total of 50 sig· controlled by an JIlternatlon·
was -started yestel day un·
natures was required to al seabed authortty It bas
der the superVISIOn of coenable rhe seabed authon- been deCided to sIte tbe au·
mmISSions of the IslamiC
heal1quarters 111
ty's preparatory
commlss· thonty's
affairS d'martll),<:nt .. imd Ion to meet It Wll] assem· Jamawa The US, Bntaln,
the Kabul MUIIICl pali ty.
ble on MardI 15 m Jamaica and a number of their clos,
ACC01 dmg to the rep- w,th all Slgnatones atten' est allies declined to sIgn
the' convention.
ort, the wood was dlStllb· dmg
uted to the mosques
of
Eal1lCr,
representatives
the second and 11th dlsth
The fmal act of the can· of dJfferent countries willch
letS of Kabul city. Mosq· rCI CI1CC, rccordlllg the work
addressed the final part of
ue staff and a large num· of thc cOl1fcrenc~, was cothe UN Law of the Sea Con,
ber of lesldents of
the ncluded With
141. signa, ference
unammously
de
dIstricts weI e present at tUl CS,
Bounced
the
attempts
of
the bme
of the dlstnbThe Signing £eremol)Y ,the US lIdmihistration to
ution,
meant that Jamaica will prevent an internatIonal
An otflclal of the dep· probably .become the base
treaty on the explOItatIOn
al tment said that every for' the new lIlternahonal
mosque will get 120 seer authonty to be establIshed of wealth' flO,n the bed
of seas and oceans, adds'
(840 kgs) of fuel wood,
In tJuee to five years' time,
Ceteka
The dIsh IbutlOn io Qth- and beforehand WIll be the
er mosques of the city IS home of the preparatorl co'
They agl eed ilia t no co·
contmuing according
tQ mmlSSlon,
unity
has the rIght to ego·
plan.
Istlc"lly plundel the na" Th~ administration of US tura,l Wealth 111 the III telPrcsident Ronald' Reagan natIOnal ;zones of seas and
opposed the oonvention, at, oceans. They stressed thguing Ihat Ihe proposed 111' at the internatlOn,,1 heaternational agency on sea- ty Will be highly lmpOl tabed explOilation could exce, nt fOI the deve.lopment of
sSlvely restrict US mimn~ mutually
advantageous
HERAT, December
12 COrp.o1 allons
coopel a !ton between sta{Bakhtar).- The rnamplOn,
tes 111 the extt actIOn
of
Introduced fOi the first
ship trophIes and pnzes we·
law matellals from
the
re dlstnbuted to the wm. . lImc as norms of tnternatl· sea bed
ners of vanous matches of onal law are new concepts
the Herat free clubs, at a which take lI1tp account the
Some of tpe eountlles
results of SCientifIC and te- ilsually follow1l1g WashfunctIOn on December 10
These footbal1, volleyball, ch I1Ica I progress and lapld 1I1gton, such as Brazlf and
basketball and table tenms expansion of man s eqmo· Australta, spoke in favour
Ilf the treaty ,and warned
matches were played bet, mlr actIVities III Ihe ocean
ween the Amu, Itefaq, Ar, Thus, defmed IS the notion against ItS Vlolallon
of an exclUSive economic
13na, Ansall and
AreSh
zone the Width of which sh,
In a vote on a 1 esolutClubs.
The varJous teams also ould not exceed 200 nautl' Ion 111 whIch the UN Ge, neral Assembly welcom,jomed cycling contest and cal mIles
300 and 400 m tjlces,
I

Trophies for
Herat sports
event winners

, ,
,"

'-

,"

KABUL, December
12
(Bakhtar).-A prImary goo·
ds canteen for the workers
and employees ot the hous·
mg department was opened
m a ceremony by the De·
puty Publtc Works Mlllister
yesterday
The canteen has been
set up with an mv,estment
of Afs one million with co·
operatIOn of the Afghan
CART, commercial assist.
ance and friendship and
food procurement departm·
ents and the trade unIon
of the department.
The consumer
good's,
needed by the workers and
amployee~ of the departln·
.ent, wJlI lie provIded: here
at cheaper prices than 111
the market.

Prizes for
participants of
girls' festival
KABUL, December
12
(Bakhtar) Hqnourary d"
plomas; letters of merit and
pnzes for the Amma 'Peda'
WI Lycee students and emp·
loyees, who partiCipated In
the first SCIentifiC, profess'
ional, artiStiC and athlellc
festlv.. l of the ul1lverslty
and school girls, were diS'
tnbuted at a function held
by the Iycee
'

,,
"

,
'.

"
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'.
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,

,

Sea Law Convention signed

~ I1l1ounced,

Fuel for
•
city mosques

"

,

welcome
,

ann.v~rsary

"

,"

,

:

'

"

A numbel of speakers
h!ghhghted the importance of thiS day and dese\'ibed the role' of the , UN
in upholding these rights.
Pamphlets on human .ri·
ghts and crimes
against
humanity were distributed to the participants

•

'USSR
,

,

'

of

,
,

,

,,

Some partICipants,
On
others' behalf,
pledged
"all'out cooperation
for
,eahzmg the lofty oblec·
tlves of the Saur Revolu·
tIon and the plOgresslve
programmes of the Government"
The speakers said, that
they had gIven no ehance
to the enemles of the ho'
meland and the revolutIon to Iesort to their ommous deeds ih the Sh mw·
ar diviSIOn and WIll not
allow them to use the terntory of the Shmwar agamst the Government, the
people and the revoluhon.

,
KABUL, .December
12
fBakhtar) -On the eve of
the 60th founding anniver'
sary of the USSR, functions
and meetings were held
m some of the cultural ms'

"

"

, KA13UL, ',December ,12
(Bakhtar)- - The 34th
anniversary t of the Univ"ersal DeclaratIOn of Human, Rights ~lIS m,arked
, :yesterday~, at a .(unetion '
held by the iaeulty of law
and polit(eal sciences of
the E:abul 'Unlversity::
S,arwar Mangal,' HIgh- '
er 'and, Voca tiona! Educ'atlOn Minister" inaugUl'a-'
'ted the function by read'·
'ing' the
message
of
Babrak Karmal, General
Secretary of .the PDPA
CC and Presiden!"
of
the RC, on this ,occasion"

KABUL, December
12
(Bakhtar)- A large number of counter-revolut·
lanllry elemen ts were reeently crushed m Marmul
areas of Mazare
Sl1anf
by the offIcers and sold'leI's of 18th diviSion
of
Balkh province.
,
Large quantities of arPresent at the function
ms and amm",nitlOns one
were the representative 01
roeket·launcher and ltS
tlie nmth pany precinct of
shells, ten pIeces of as·
tbe Kabul city, the princi'
sorted weapons amI' qUIlpal of the lycee and a rep,
ntities of' alllmunitionsresentatlve 'of the WDOA
and Incriminatory documents that prove their hrhey spoke about the va,
nks wlth the counter-revluable programmes and 1'1
olutIOnary bands outSide
ans of the party and the
the country were recovGOvernment In the educatl,
ered from these bandIts
ana) sector
,
Also, anothel group of
coullter·revolutionaries was
Zakia Safl and Fahema
crushed by the units Of bn'
Delzada"
students of the
gade ,'SO diVIsion 18 'of
Iycee, reCIted theIr. poems
Balkh proylnce m
the
and ~ss.ay which showell
vIllage, of Taghlln
Anq , deten~e,
the paetlcipation of the uni,
of Daulatabad district of·
,and ,school girls in
verslty
, "It is essenttal that all
Balkh reeeptly and ,two
the
sooaI.
and economic wo°
mercenaries were captu- . states should demonstrate
'rk , of the cbuntTy,,
'
a
polittcal
wiJI
,and
l'ead'red ahve,
,
,
,One medium size mor- ines" td solv,e disputes on
:rhe function ended" with
1
tar l three anti·tank min· a, realistic and construc,a
concert by,the central en·
es and. a quantity "of rock- tive basis in the spirit Of
semble of the IlOlitieal aff·
peaeeful coexistence and
et-Iaun~her 'shells were
airs gC1!.eral dell3rtment of
diplomas' and gifts. "
, recovered from these co· 'detente", the eomroml,m-,
ique said. "
, ."
- ..,...,-'--c'--'---''----'-,.--, ;::=;:::;:!~G:::::;=-~==.::.:..::~~~=.,;c...-..-::~-,"--.,..,.:..,2.-~?~,.-~,,..:::..-'-~"7.,.-'-- the ar~y,
: unter-revolutionarles, "

"

,

neW phase fQr the prosperotls hfe of the work(n'g
'people of the eount1'y and
drew the partiCipants' attention to their hlstoncal
mission towards the hom·
eland, the people and the
Saur Revolution.

,

,

~ights Day, iii the auditor,
'(Ph~ .Bakhtal")

In 'Kabul,",

Fuu'ctions

I,

,

"

"

FIGHTING IN LEBANESE CITIES

. !

PrUit1a4

_'_'_---'-'-~_~-'

" ' .

..
'Pledge to back 'Govt,
at Shinwar rally

•

TODArs RADIO
,

J

JALALABAD,
Deee. mber 12 (Baklitar)- Felicitations
of
Baorak
Karmal, General Secreary of the PDPA CC and
President of the RC, we, re conveyed by Suleim, an Laeq, Nationalities and
Tnbal Affairs Mmister to
the elders, clergy and workll1g people of the Shill'
war divlSlOn at a gathenng
held in the dIVISIOn yesterday,
The gathenng was attended by hundreds of WOI'
kmg people of the Nazlan,
Achian, Momand districts
and the Bati Kot, Door
Baba and Lal Poor subdIstricts, the Deputy MmIster of the mll1lstry, the
Governor of Nanguhar
and a, nut'llber of
party
ana state cadres
Laeq spoke on the plO'
gresslve objectives of the
Saul' RevolutIOn and ItS

825 ('eature film

,to

,

"

I!1st-

SUllday Illght TV !11'ug,
ramme: 600- Youth pro·
gramme, 6.30~ Agneulture
and Livestock, 655- Adv,
ertlsements,
7 00- News
and Commental Y (Dall),
7,20- Afghall l1JUSII, 7 l5
-Local mUSIC, H 00- News

democratic orgalll'
of Honduras ~I c
pilli estmg agaihst the ex·
llanslOl1 of ~he local, rulill£'
Circles' cooperation
with
Tel Aviv. This cooperation '
Publisbed under'tlie SUpel"\'ISllln of. the
is being expanded in ' keep,
K~bul New' T,mcs .Edltoria) Board
11ll! with the plans of
the
Tels: 26847 and 26848,
_
US !\'hlch counts on the
Circulation department ,tel.: 26851,-55,
Hqnduran milltar.y in orllel
, ,
26859
stifle the .NIcaraguan re,
Address ~nqUlries tovolutlOn and th~ liberahan
Kabul New Times,
movement of, other, peoples
An san. W8tt "Aau,
.. b I
,
'
,
lit Ccntl al America. points
The Democratic Republic of Afgbanlstu.
out a statement by the Hon'
Printed at tha Govenml~t,
.f'*L
durari Teachers,' Unity' Fr· ~-~---~"-'"";,,,~~"":'..,..;'-"--:-+..:-'---'f,
-,._":"''':;'''

KA IILJ I 'n,'cembel
Il
A'spC'dal exhl
IHIIUII. lJt the Machlllc-E,.;p·

.

,'

f0DAY'S TELEVISION

The components
that
Pakistan wants to\
buy
ale usually used m
the
p'roductlOn pf nuclear we·
apons, also wntes the Lo·
ndon Flltanelal Times
The agency pomts out
that 111 addItIon to these
components, PakIstan trIed lately to b~y lit, sevel·
al West EUl opean coun·
tnes and Japan hlgh·fl e·
quency t1 ansducers
fOJ

5.1t ll)ns

d~.Il.:ltl.lI) -

held til mad<· 11",<30th

~.

C,

The I epea ted contentIOns by the P, eSldent of
PakIstan Zla ul-Haq that
Islamabad does not slt'lve
to create nueleal
weap'
ons and that ItS nueleat
studies ale dlleeted fllst
of all at solving the coun·
try's enel gy pi obI ems are
refuted bv facts
PTI's London correspondent say, m the last nme
months, PakIstan has made a'ttempts to purchase
equipment that could be
used fm the prbduclJon of
at least sevel a I nucleal
(10mbs,
,

UraJ11um f'nllch1l1g

jalliest "and richest' colony
With Pretona trying to pte"
vent ,a progressive ,govern.'
mCl}t ,coming lo. power ~in
Luanda
"""'---,----'----'---'--

"

Obsel vel 5 belIeve
the
PTI pmnts out, that the
nucleal ambitIOns
of
the PakIstani auth01It1es
al e dll ectty 1 elated
to
thell effOi ts to buy flom
the US F·i6-flghter bambel s htted out WIth
upto·date navIgatIOnal and
combat technologv

The

'unc1II1M UllIlIvcl'sary of

,'

•r

I

Japan

ulltTy

t II ml1 1I1(' Soviet Un 1011
III iJ eCI ~mon)
hy Ahmad I;I1"h Sur'khabi,
IJllglltU~l MllliStCI, at the
S()VH~I tr .Hle mlS!=\lon
office
h"ll' ypstrl day
'. flit' . . (-'Xlllbltlon
l.)(~l1H!

,

KABUl<; ,'Decemb'e~ 12' 'b~en published m ihe Of-, ' ,
(Bakhtal'l'-\' After appro- ,ftdal Gazette:" r,
'" "" ,
va! b>, Bllbark, ~armal,
A sou~ee>'of the Justice
General Secretary of the Mmistry \'epdrts' ,that the , '
PDPA CC and President of addendum to the law of
the RC,' an addendum' to the Council of Mi'nister~
the law'at Council o'f Min- was endorsed by the,sess' ,
isters and a d~cree of the, ion of, fhe RC, Presidium
RC Presidium concerning dated August 2 and was'
erdorsetTIent' of ,laws, ad- published m the OffICial
',dendllrns to laws, , conven·' Gazette nol 14 of the curr'tlons and contracts,
have
ent year. , .
•
,
,

'

I"rael- Honduras military accord

J1lo(lall( nl publu of t\fghdI11s1an \Ild we (onsldcl thiS

.' the local p. n::lp

company, displays
01 Jls producl S

fro~11. ...

as another cxample of Ihe
Impenallst
Interference
and mtensiflcalton of psy,
chological
warfare agaan:-Jt
the DRA and deCIsIvely con,

mve.ntOls
of llr m.llHlfac.tul mg mac
11111C' of Il1p Imperialists
\Vp £1r(],II(' C'xpl'H'ltly tlM1
Ill<' lIlnoC'JlI
fabricated b\
Ih(' IIllPCll.lllsl media n('v('I or-nllll~ll 111 Logal 01 III
.JI1V 01111 I I (·glOl1 of ,the 1)(.-

,'Since i975, Angola has
be~n the 'target' of numel'o'
us, Soutll Afncan attacks..
'The most serio~s. bC'g:JLl
even b'efpre' the Porluguc:
se had pulled out, o~ ·thcil'

III

Cuban

ased 10 pose any Ihreat 10
Angola's security

conqlt1rl . . and

who

d"1 uptmg the pealeful

\

L;lal('!TIPlll ~aYll1g t!Jr

ple Of Ihe wodd against the
KABUL, December 'll
wal-mongermg poliCies of (Bakhtar) - The fol1owcI s
imp01lalnml On the. conlr:l· 'of the Ismaelia faith, atta·
r:hcd' to thrce mosques In
r~ a PO\\('! ful wave of stru·
the Kabul CIty, held 'a 'jirg·
gglc.
fl)1
peace
Whldl
ha< grtppl'll UllIted States ah' (asscmbly) 1II support ot
II self WP .., C'T T1 ,Europe and
the 'pllllcipled Ime of the
pa;!y and Ievolutionary sla,
Ihe enlll (' world IS a testi..
tl' at Ihe NatIOnalities and
mony to Ihe resentment of
people 01 I he world agamst Tllbal AffaJrs Mmlstry yes,
Ihe 1111111dlY polrcy of the ter day
The 'jirgah' ,vas attended
DllIted States
The Bakhiar. Inf()l mati on by the Depuly Natio~alities
Agellf y stlongll' and cate, and Tnbal Affairs Mmlslry
The deputy mimster spo'
gOrlcallv I efutes the
reke
on religIOUS freedom and
("('Ilt 11<," ilnd slanderous pr·
opagandtl of lmpenah.... 15 the Ul1lty of the nationalltl
,dllrh I~ 111(" product of the ~s 101 l'omplete eliminatIon

,

I'

I

II =:n I hc~(o crifl.m.als

towal ds complete'
anIllhJl·
atJon IS Jilst Btll such pro-

"The Reagan adml111s
like ItS pIedecessol the adl11ll11stl alion of PreSIdent Cal tel,
advocated human nght>
m vel bal declartlOns but
Its aellons 1 un counter tho
emil, Rude Pravo saId on
the Day of Human R'I~h
ts adds Ceteka

I
I

,

I

t'

Last r"bl Udl y
Angol,l
,lI1d l.ulJa lssued a joint

Iloops would stal t retUJ I1l11g
home 011('(' Sout h Africa Ct'-

(Contmued 110m Page 1)
dlld to hood,\ II\k the
peo
pic of the wodd II1to belle·
Vlllg
that
ItS
mlltt·
anst
policy
\v)uch leads the human clvlhzatlon

tI atlon, Just

I

I

\

\ '

NEW DELHI, December 11- Dunng the past
IlIhe months, the Pakistal1l admll1lslJatlOn
has
made sevel al attempts to
get flOm other countlles
equIpment to produce atomiC bombs, says IndIan
News Agency PTI.
AccOl dmg to PTI Tass
quotmg the mtentlOns of
the lslamabad
mlhtalY
I egllne have become known 111 a numbel of West
EU10pean
countllcs and

Fresh slander

According to' repol ts from

tl.n-

,

pi epallllg a nudea,
att
ack agalll,t Ih,' SOCialist
coun hies

"We stlonglv
pi otcst
agall1st the attempts to
make the human lights
Issue \I1to a weapQn Ilf td·
eologlcal subvet,lon and
s!llndel aus attacks 011 ,ea I
Soclahsm and !)ito a tool
of Il1te\VentlOn In the in·
ternal affan s of sovel e19n countnes"r the resolution stl esses ,.

MAPUTO, Decembf'l J I
-III the early houl s 11
J'hUi sday, tlOOPS of IaCI',t
South Aft lca lIlvaded ~11C
ten Itory of, Lesotho
, As a result of an aHack
aga1l1se Maseru. capital 01
the state, tens of peaceful
CIVIlians, Jnc\udlT1g wOll1.Cn
and -c1l1ldren were killed.

I:lW ilnd hold genel a1 clec-

blg:g<:'~t lound nl allllatiHInt 111 US hlst,,, v and
IS

It I'elterates <llonl( SUo
ppql t fOi and sollda"tv
\Vlth the flghtel s fOl fl e
edam. natIOnal Independence and SOCial progl ess

lSouth Afr;ca
attacks
Lesotho

a senes of arrC'sls of OPI)O~I'

authorities

l

LUSAKA; D-;'tember
11
Namibia "must becbme )n·
dependent Immediately un·
del;' Security GouoCll ,·esolu·~
tion nymller 435, I>iesid'
cnts Kenneth· Kaunda
of
Zambia I ana ,Jose Eduardo
Dos Sntos of Angola stress·
ed dutlr.lg their ta!1<s here
recently says Ceteka
The two' P~esldents also
ell1phasis~d that linking Na'
,mlbian 'ndependence with
the departure of Cuban tr·
oops from Angola as "intetfercnce into Angola's 'int,
ernal affairs", Tliey deno·
unced the policy of de·sta,
hlllzation pursued by the
South Af"can lIepublic
The Luanda Government
says that it was for the PUIpose of repelling a South
Afru:an invaSion at the lime of mdependence thai
Cuban military help
was
soughl, adds Reuter

the Kabul

nlultqlll thell drol t, 111
Ihl' ,tl ugglt' agall1st
the
thleat ill \\al and the po·
he\' of Impellal1sl aggle,$IOn and diktat and fOl
I'nsullllg a lastll1g wOIld
pc'ace says Tass

In

--,-

'

.~.

MOSCOW
D"Cl'lllb"1
1I- A IesolutlUn of
a
public I alII' In Moscow
devoted to th,' Human
RIghts Dav calls upon all
the pl'nple uf gt)orl will t i l

+.

'
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•

.

,I.. •

·~~t'~~~~rs apP~Q,i~~,

of the' ,USSR Iil i\fsot~
' " I (Photo: Bakhtar)-,

, ",

,,' Fre'e Namibia:' imnledhltely,' , ,
s,ays ,Angolan'
'Presi~'ent
.
,

Call to resist imperialism, save human rights

day arrested I atrhyab AI,
Khan, Chalrmul' 01 ~he bd-

'foJ1ndl~g

6\ltll""i
I I'

I

fle·· ", '
II
Tne P"~lstanl

authonLJes on l1S1

"
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of, 'Couneii 9f

(Joms ,of the Institute .

A scene of voluntary

~ I

\

'I

,Similarly, tlie officials
and employees of transPolt
eenti no, 2 of the Alsotr
held a meet,ng on the, pro,
gress of tbe Soviet Union
, and the fratel'nal relations
between the DRA and Ihe
USSII
In Ihe fourth party pie
{'Inll of the Kabul city and
" the crnll at police base Hl
Khan Khana Men", simll..
meetlllgs were held and <p,
eeche' made about Ihe
h"tory of the fnendly, e

MRD leader
arrested

NO. I
211" '
,'

"A:a deliafiril'Jto': I-a'w:::'

I

lations between the people'''
of t he two countries
'

Xx:

'I

..
I

,

'

•
conscIousness
\

The vlf!'ones scored by the J
J worklOg people or Afgha'
\ msta'n 10 laYlOg sohd foundations for buildlOg a,
new, prOliperous and progressive sOCIety, despite
numerouS pdds bequeathed from the 'past decrepit
and aoti-pCOjI1e orders, cl·
early mlOlfest the - decls•
Ive support
for and act.
ve participation or (lllr
t(lIling masses 10 tHe current revolutionary trans
....
MobilIsation of tlie
work
formahons in the qlUntry
Ing masses for" expans
Cre~tion of numerous soc,al
lO'n of work emulation co
orgarusatlons WIth the pantests IS a major factor
rticipatIOn of national
for evolutIOn of the revand democratic strata has
'olutlonary consCiousness
provided am~le opportu
of the tOllmg masses m
mtles for deCISive part/cI
defence of work and pro
pat.on of the people 10
ductlOn, Improvement of
the, revolutIOnary
process
,
I
the work quahty, boostConstruction of a new promg output, development
gressIve society requIres
of
mlt,atlves. fulfIlment
further IOdefabgueable
and overfulfllment of pro
work and struggle Rea
ductlon plan targets, eco
lisatlOn of tlie natIOnal
nomy
m the use of raw
, and democratic transfor
materials and preventIOn
mabons and attalO1ng the
of waste
sacred asplrabons for
bUild 109 a new sOCiety vo The dIrectIves and deCISions
of the fourth alternate
,d of any SOCIa econom,c
meetmg of the CounCil
bondage, at the present
of Mmlsters relatmg to
hlstorlcal
Juncture, re
mdustna I productIOn, pr
qUire untmng work and
omotlon
of utlllsatJOn of
devolJon
the avaIlable capaCitIes
ob.bsatlOn of the great
creation of new mdustr
phalanx of the worklOg
lal capaCIties strengthen
masses In diverse social
109 of the hght mdustnes
orgamsatJons under thp
and economIcs
are of
leadership of the People 5
slgmficant SOCIO economlC
DemocratIc Party of Af
ghal1lstan for the sacred
Importance
The process of moblhsatlOn
mISSIOn of bUild 109 a flo
of masses for revolutIOn
unshmg and pcosperous
ary duties and an end
Afghan somety augurs
to bureaucratism m the
well mdeed for further
adoul1lstratlve machme
achIevements
mhented from the
ry
One of the frUitful measUl'
past
15 In confonmty WI
es adopted by the revoluth the revolutIOnary tran
tIOnary Government af
sformatJons m the CQun
ter the revolutIOn, espec
try
lally ItS new and evolu
tlOnary phase for steady The revolutIOn forges ah
ed successfully scormg
g.owth of the nabonal
numerous ach1evements
economy by ralsll1g prod
.dunng ItS new and evolu
uctlvlty m the ptoductive
tlOnary phase With popumstltubons and other or
\ ga01satlOOs IS promotl~ * lar support

* *

The WOI k on a new eight-volumed defmmg dlctlonar)' of the Georgian
language has been concluded 10 the SovIet Trlln.
scaucaSlan Repubhc of Geo
rgla

• • *

~

I

*

'World Press
The US 's accelerating
the strengthemng of the
mtervenbomst Rapid D ...
,ployment FOI ce deSigned
fm mllttalY interventIOn
In vallOUS pads of
,the
wmld
The Boston Globe Magazine says that 4,300 mlIlton dollars have been
allocated for these purp"
oses In the current fiscal
yea1, which began
on
Octobel 4, alone In the
next several years,
the
Pentagon '5 gOing to set
up a speCial
Southwest
ASia command
which
wIll not only dll ect the
opelatlOns of the Rapid
Deployment Force whose stl ength WIll soon eq
ua) 400000 men but WIll
also contlol all
mlhtal v
8-ld to US satelltte countnes In thl;loreglOn
The
magazine adds that
all
Amencan tmops statIOned In southwest
ASia
wIll be directly subm dlnatcd to the new comm-

and
To Ialse thc moblllt)' of
thiS pohce fol ce the US
admlmstl atlOn IS gOing to
double the ah eady astl 0nomic aPPIOpllatlOns fm
the expansIon of the mIl.tal y all tI ansport servIce
For the pellod up to 1987
I1,OilO mllhon dollal s al c
being allocated for the puI chuse of 50 S-52 plancs
and 45 lefuelhng alrCI aft
A speCial I <'III.' has been
assIgned to thc advanced
detachment of the RapId
Depl," ment 1"01 ee
the
speCial ~ask fO! ce umtgd
una'i the genel al title of
JOint, fl1l ces fOI n1llttal y
Opet atlOns bv nOh standaId means
The Iklston Globe Mag·
JIzlnl'. savs that these fOle
ces callen upon to slage
subvel Slve opel atlOns b~
hind the frontlme of the
enemy Will be consloet a,
- bly mcreased
<Mlhtuj;,Y 'support ships
earrymg aJlns
ammUl)ltlon, food and water res-

el ves for the Rap.d Deployment For-ce WIll
be
statIOned 10 vanous parts
of the I!.dlan Ocean
to
emure loglstlcal SUppOl t
for mlhtary operatIOns
The
Rapid Deployment
Force therefore wjll be hfted there Without ItS heavy eqUIpment by all 01
sea
EIghteen
such
ships
ha1{e
already anchored off the Am
ellcan mllltalY base
on
Diego GarcIa Island

*

*

*

The Chairman of the US
Senate agnculture comml
ttee a few days ago advo
caled dumpmg US dairy
sur:plus

on lnternahonal

markets to counter farm
export SubSidies that Eur
opean Common Market na
tlOns last week refused 10
ellmmate
Congress must take de
CISlye steps to "Counter sub
Sidles II Jesse Helms ':I nor

th Carohna Repubhcan,
saId m an article published
m the New York Times
The European Commumtv af the General Agree
ment 00 Tanffs anll Trade
(GATI) conference III Gcne
va formcd a sohd front ag
alnst a US demand for eh
mmahon of fatm subSIdies
"The 'prospect of reacn
mg a fau. rational agree
ment has gone -by tne bo
ards", 'saId Helms "Congres~ must take deCISive steps to gIve our farmers a
fair shake"",
hWe mu~ not, of course,
engage m the kmd of ~I 0
tectlonism that -constitutes

restrallltJ of trade", he said,
"But' GATI teaches us that
aolion IS warranted'
Ife said Congress "should
encourage Secretary of Agn~ulture John Bloch to (onSider releaslllg dairy prod,.
ucts mfo Internahonal nlarkets," addmg that It "sho
uld be done, 10 th~ gre~test
e~tcnt pOSSIble,. m a
way
Ihat protects c9untnes t1.'.at
ha ye, supported and encou
,
raged free trade"

.
"The
~..,t_he\revolutlonury state

nces of ,the' DRA They stat
cd that: they will carry WIth
~<l!han~n,;1w.ag.t<;p~ce
them the .pl!ace call of the
He went 00 "Now, the
T~,III,~!t~!!lot.$~e, peo people oC Atghal1lstan to .masses have a close relatlopIe, the party and the rev- I the people of the whole woo I1sl)lp and contact WIth the
oluhollary state .s sClpported 'I'll!, .whlch shows the all Sl
par.ty and state ilUthontles'
by all the progresslye coun ded support fordhe revolu- Representatives of the dIftnes,l an?l a\l' ,peace lovmg t;onary process wltlull our ferent, trIbes and clans meet
eommunitics 'and cohferen- country "
here WIth the party and
ees all over the wo~ld
Ghulam Sakhl, worker at state leaders to demand thI
the mountmg section at the eir reqUIrements and diSC
':The delegatIons to and hOUSing department of the uss the.r views and aequamt
partiCIpants at the Inter
Kabul MUl1lclpahty statmg themselves WIth the sche
national Conference on So
tillS to the Kabul New '1:1
mes and plans of the Gov
CIO econoouc Development mes added "One of the
ernment regardlllg the pro
and War Danger held Jl1 Ka gams of the Sail. Revolu
cess of rebUlldmg arid bIos
b61 and III the meetmg held 1100, espeCially Its new and somlllg of the country"
at the end of the conferen
evolutlOoary phase, IS the
ce held at the .mtlatlve of sohdallty and the strength
"We the representatives
the NFF. along WIth the pe
enmg of the tIes of the peo
of the workers and tOIlers
ople of Afgbamstan, urged pie WIth the party and the at thiS mternatlonal confe

of

t

I

itgrieulture,
,
goods ~ndustry, ~ raw matenals, energy, (engllfeetmg, and: tr/msport
PROJi:tJ'rS
(
'wltli jhe-s\lch help,
many
Important
pro
Jects
are
unller
cons
l trUttlOn-sucn as the 'Pha
Lal thermal power-plant
WIlli capacity 9fJ. 640,000
Rw, the Hoa Bmli hydropo'wet plant wltl1 capacity
920,000 kw nhe biggest of ItS Kmd 10 SouthEast ASia), the Trl An hydro-power plant (280,000
kw), coal mmes WIth common capaCity of SIX mllhan tonnes per year,' the
Bim Son Cement plant
(200,000 tonnes per year),
the Lam Thao Fertlhzer
that '1'lant, the enlargement of
the 1:.ao Kal Apatld mme,
the Thang Long Bndge,
the Cotton State Farms
and the HanOI Worker:;'
Cultural Palace BeSides,
the Soviet Umon has helped VIetnam m tralnmg
tens of thousands of Vietnamese workers for the
construction of their country
With regard to the longterm economic cooperat
IOn on the baSIS of mutua I hell1 and benefit, the
SovIet Umon and V,etnam WIll promote the groWing and pr-oeesslng so
me trop.cal mdustnal plants such as rubber, coffee, tea, and frUIt The two
countnes have cooperated
m surveymg and explOltmg natural gas and 011
In the southern contmental-shelf of Vietnam ThiS
IS the bIggest project m
the hIstory of cooperation
between the two coun bles,
The goods
exchange
between SovIet
Umon
and Vietnam )jas been
jneleased
SympathiZing
With the diffIculties
of
VIetnam, the Soviet Un
IOn \las prov,ded It raw

* * *

As many as 35 mllhon
young speclaltsts WIll be

A new 011 depOSIt has
been d,scovet ed In the
west of Yakutla eastern
Sibena ThIS IS the Sixth
OIl depOSIt dlscovel ed m
the area m the past years The plospected reserves of all make It possIble to launch In Yaku
tla the consh uehon of
an all Iefmery the fll st
one In eastel n Slbena

,Science Strides
SovIet cosmonauts Anatoly BerezovOl and Valentm Lebedev worked su
ccessfully In space
for
the 212 days The crew of
the orbital complex Salyut 7
-Soyuz T-7-Progresg.,16
hved accOl ding to earth
tIme due to which, undoubtedly the cosmonauts
telt well and mamtamed
hIgh capacIty for
WOIk
ThIS conclUSIOn was dra·
wn by Soviet mediCS fOT
Bowmg the work of the
present spa~e expethbon
and analySing the mformabon receIved 110m spa
ce
The Ct ews of the Salyut-6 statIons have already
worked according to the
Earth time cycle But It
took speclahsts a lot of
tIme to prove by expellments and theorebeaBy th·
at the optimal versIOn for
the life of cosmonauts In
orbIt IS a 24-hour dIUrnal
cycle WIth adjusting
ItS
stages to Moscow Time
It has also been noticed
that even a half-haUl shIft In the Earth dIurnal c¥
cle has a negatIve effect
on the overall state of a
human orgamsm m welg
htlessness condlbons
In hiS "d,a,y
above
the clouds" pubhshed m
1977 by the Pravda Publ-

Ishmg House, Soviet co
smonaut Vltaly Sevastyanov wrote The main
scourge fOI us was sleepmg,and even not sleepmg
but the dIUrnal
regImen
!!!< cqangmg by .half
an hour: every day , We
cannot get adjusted to thIS and feel dIscomfort"

."4

This was so during the
fhght of Soviet cosmon-

an end on the Impenabst
mterference 10 t the affairs

I evolutionary
The distance,

Government
which eXist

of our homeland and also
smcerely supported the sta

cd among the people. was
because of the nature of

renee under the same ced
mg In a comm;on place, JOI

oed the ranks of the mter
natIOnal representatIves and

•

A school that promotes people's
The party and the I evolutlOnalY liovelOment
attach Immense value tu

By A Staff

pOSitive actiVIties

talents

III eo-

ucatlOn, It tel a tUI e and alts al).d persistently StllVes to plovide bettel opportum ties to
evel yone
useful fat the c0111111g ages of the country'

sour

LSoeialisl role ~n struggle 'for
,new wotNi economic Of'Mer
I

l '

field of baAn Analyst
les,l the USSR really prmter fuel errsls, and on
the
oceeds from thelr mtereorder modermzatton and Impl- sts and umlaterally puts
ovement of mternatlOnal mto effect the basl~ prmtransport
ThIS progra elples of a new mternatmme has a lot 10 common lonal econom,c order
With the current goal of
The SovIet's agreem&
estabhshlng a new econo- nts With developmg cou
mle orde,
n tnes proVide for
the
The USSR was one of construction of nearly I,
the mltiators of convemng 200 plojects, a large prothe UN Conference On Tr- portIOn of which has alrade and Development m eady been put 10 comm1964, which has since be- ISSlOn A dlstlncttve feacome a permanent body tUI e .s that all these entwith III the framework of erpnses al e the nahonal
the UOlted NatIOns
At plOperty of those countthIS conference, the Sov- lies on whose terlltmy thlet delegation ptlt forwa- ey have been bUllt
rd'the baSIC pnnclples of
As d.stlnct from
the
mternatl(mal economIc co- tl ansnat,onal covporattooperahan f\llly meeting ns, the USSR does not elthe mterests of tlie devel. aim the right to own any
opmg countries
enterprises on the tell
"DIAI;OGUE'
Itovles of the developmg
Since In the UN the de- countnes or the nght to
veloping count lies have have a snare 10 the profmvarIilbly enjoyed
the Jts from thell operation
support of the USSR and
Trade I between
the
other SOCialist countlles
USSR and newly-Indep.,.,
the West wants to pursue "lIdent states IS 'developing
the policy of an "eeonom- at a fast rate In the 20
le dlalDgue" with the Th- years (from 1960 to 1980).
nd World outSIde the or
It grew 15 foldl'The terms
gaOlzatlon, Without the of trade are fully consonant WIth the prlncll'les
partiCipatIOn of the USSR
What such a "dialogue" of a /lew 'nternatlonal ecleads to 's seen from t\le onomlc order and
with
example of the tesults bf I the mterests of the devethe meetmg of heads of ,loping counthes
From
ovet 20 states, held at Ca- the beglnnm'g of '1955 the
ncun'-,;Mell;u;{l, 10 the a\lt- _ l!.§§:~Ll:J.l}!1ul!¥ !!boll~d
umn of 1981, where the 'l;.llf:cti~oms;;'ilu1ies·on~~~ ,
West's touglL stand preve- oo-rexported by tne devented any change 10
the lopmg countries', meludpla,ee the developmg co- mg manufactured goods
u\ltrles hola wlthm the
In the USSR's economIc
-t'!. prevent l1lf111tion and world economy
relations With tlie devel't'liE!'deprectation of money,
I'n economIc relationsopmg countries there are
on ways of. combatmg tlie WIth developing countr- (Continued '00 Palle 3)
I

liesme

lah, vice pllnclple 01 the
MUSIC School tpld the Ka
bul New Times Iepa! tel,
speakmg on vocatIOnal
actlvtl~Hhlt'~chool In
the hght orth.i~fdlrectlves
of the Ploglamme of ActIon of the People s Demoelatlc Party of AfghanIstan
He addea that, WIth the
victory of the natIOnal and
democl atlc SaUL Revol.
utlOn, espeCially' ItS new
and evolutlOnaly pha~e,
more attentIOn has been
paId to the pi amotIOn of
the quahty of
teach1l1g
and education 111 the schools and hlghel and vocatlOn;!1 educatIOn I]lStltur
hans m 01 del to tt a1l1 q uahbed cadI es loyal
to
the ,evolutIOn and
the
homeland, who can also
contt Ibute to the ail-pound development und glO
wth of folk musIc aHd theatre
Attempts al e also beIng made so that the Ilch

A teacher 01 the plano
stuilt:Dts
cultul!!1 hentage of th~
Afghan people Can
be
pleselved and developed,
he s,nd
Tofulftl th IS end,
the
vocatIOnal mUSIC I school
has stnven to prepal e ItS
cUlllcul~ and put It Into
pI~ctlce In hne With
the
demands III {oday's socIety also In keepIng' WIth
the dllect,ves of the P.ogl amme of Action
of
the People's Democlahc
Party of Afghanl~tan, In

wluch the

"It IS qUite cleal that te '
glonal and, umversal secp
rlty IS benefiCial to all regcoun
Ions and the I world
trIes, If pe~ce becomes se
cure In our country, we sh-

a 11 tie able to mcrease prod
uctlOn and raIse the level
of tlte natlOllllI economy"
he pomted out
"The result of the recent
conference m the beautifUl
City of Kabul had a vIta I
role at a tUDe when wormo
ngermg countnes make th
elr utmost efforts, to fur
ther thetr hemous cause
In contrast, the progressl
aI
ve forces want peace
ong With the peace 10vJng
people of Afghalllstan and
peace IS t!Jelr long c)lensh
mg asplratlons he aff,rm
ed

•
mUSf,C

Repolte~

Iapld growth of

and

Pi eservatlOfi

and development of popular ar t has been stressed. ,
he saId
The school was founded In 1353 HS, ll1 the fl amework of the EducatIOn Mll11stty So fal, 71,
student have
gl aduated
I,om thIS vocatIOnal sch- 1
001
As many as 30 students a. e I egula"y em oilen
ll1 the school annually At
pr.esent there at e
ovm
150 students ll1 ten. depar
tments They a,e taught 0
by expenenced teachers
Insttuments such
as
the trumpet, the \ambOOt the saxophone,
the new and evolutIOnary phaccord lan, gUitaJ, violefi, ase of the revolutIOn whJ"zzband flute, clalronet, Ich opened the dool s
of
and Plano al e taught at hlghel educatIOn mstltulions to the sons of
all
the school
The school plOgI amme WOI kll1g people of the cohas been diVided Into two untty, changes IOl enropal ts - theontlcal and pi a- llment of the gladuates of
the
c.-tlcal lessons Them y of the musIc school to
musIc IS taught at
the um ver-slty has been mcrmOlnmg seSSlOn and pra- eased
To develop and populactical lessons 111 pia yll1 g
of tnstruments and sing- IIZe mUSJC, a nwnber of
mg ule given In the aftel~ students have also been
sent abroad to some fne
noon
The I esults of theOlI- naly countnes fOt furt.
tical as well as pI acttcal her studIes 10 theIr IespWalk by the students al e ecttve subjects
"Due to t\le speCIal attentIOn paid by OUI populal Govetnment, a department Of eastel n mus.c
has been newly estabhshed 10 the school WIth ptam,slOg prospects
for
the de\telopment of Afghan folk mUSIC", he saId
The students of the school have scored numero
us successes .ActiVItIes of
the jaz~ group from
the
DYOA city commIttee of
Kabul and the youths' pr
ogrqmme on
televls,on
are among the vanous achle\tements and successes
I of the outstandmg
students of the school, he added ,
department, gwdtng' the
~ EXl'enenced
,Afghan
'
'
mus,eJans, Usta<\.I:SaJim
'sattsfactol v and prom IS- Sarmast, Faqlr iVloham109",
tlie Vlce-pnnelple mad Nangyalal, Mohammad' 'Hussam
Arman, '
said
At plesent, we' also ha- MohllWml!d .,Ismall Azave fOUl al t gr.oups coope ml, MII'-KhalilUlIah, Morating With the ar-ttstes' hamlXlad 'Oma!; 'Moqammad-,AlI,' ~blIul Ghafar,
ttou~es of dlffelent mstItutlOns and With
the Abdurrahim "7'NaliilJ; and
Radlo"TV
programmes Abdul -MulookMellcn the
~Vlth I ElIlllant successes", stl1dents of'the school.
J~R'o ,p.i1:il:more'Voql\.tlOnBe~menah addea
He said that the grad- al!cadres;,J! ~ge"n~~er of
uates of tile sc\lool
can last lyear.'~graduates of the
also enrolle In,the' Kabul musIc 'school have - l also
Umverslty, ' Pa~tlcularly been sent aproad fOI hlRhaftel the )(Iclmy of
the er education for further

'The trade umons defend
the rIghts of the 'workers,
solve their problems, and
through these Unions, thl'
workers can obtam most of
their

neCeS5Jtles,

and look after Ihe wddi ) h had ploblems of tI anspol tcommlSSlons ar e for pro IIlonn UOtll have been tac
paganda and pubhclty. WOl k kled uy the assIstance of
and productIon and fmam
1111' lillian No healtli clllllCS
Hl J 't she noted
eXlsl< d nOI were these do
Fawzla added ., he Insl, ctOIS .1\ the. company'
of the members of the W'll k look aflel the bealth of 'he
and production commiSSion
W'" kers NllI\ all these fae.lllles hav(\ p('ell Pi oVlded
of whlcll I also am a meml>
ef, IS to evaluate and super
I>y thl II II 1011' sh~ said
vIse the WOI k of the WOI
I he ullIon sent a numll
kers, and also gUIde towal d, I'r of \VOl kl I S of the comdomg a bettcr Job Tn II, p.lny 1nd a t\\ 0 teenagei S
~sc

Fawzla

j

Wazhma, a member of the
W01 k and productIOn
com
mtSSlon of the trade umon

and WDOA secretary of tlie
Afghan FrUit processmg co
mpany told the Kabul N~w
TImes reporter
view recently

JI1

an mtel

Through the trade

sessions the
commiSSIon
defends their nghts
dlHI

un

help Ihem tn all

JOns the best assistance and
cooperation IS made avail

ways

rill

able to the wprkers and thIS
has a profound Impact 00
the betterment of thell life

Instam e If a workcl cllr.n
unters a Pi oblem, or If 11r.:
needs some aid the com
miSSion takes care of these

conditIOns"

and othel plOblems

The trade unIOn of the
company was estabhshed JI1
ladl 1359 With a hundred
members The number has
now grown to 300 Undel
the spoosorshlp of the un
JOn three commiSSions are
functlontng They manage

arty, the union provJdes ma

Slmll

r. SI III to holiday rcsor
Is lur wOIkiiS III 13JlklSl'lll
I USSll) and 1"0 nthels to

\H'I

Ihl 1.llnlab.,d lesl home SIX
i11~rac~

{OtllSCS

ar~

run at

t he company I0 beJJ~flt OUI

,omp.llllolS
she added
I he results and benefits
01 mcmbel sillp 111 I he trade

ral help like supervIstng the

Uluons IS ObY-lOliS to i1 II

literacy courses and politiC
al educatIOn sessIOns

all the

Before the estabhshment
of the

UIlIOtl

here, the \\or

kel s did not have the noon
food allowaoce They also

So
should Jorn
umons 111 Older to o\crcom(
much of lhell problems and
furthcl IfnprovC' \\olk can
d.ltlon and enhance the pi 0
durllon level she concluded
\\OIkels

A poet-patriot of India-JI
Let
us
exchange
change the tasty
wheat
grown on the banks
01
the Ganges fOI the ten del
betal leaves of the banks
~ of the Cauvery
We WIll
I ewat d the melodIes
of
the Marathas wltli
the
soft, shmmg iVOlles
of
Kel ala We WIll pay tllb,ute to the glOly of
the
RaJ put helOes, WIth Myplay the guItar.
SOle gold We Will have
wealth from cotton and
plOmotlOn anti developme
silk aod make cal th hent of Afghan musIc
In av~ WIth fulsome weight
the service of the oppres- of the fl UltS of OUI laboUl
sed people of the country, We WIll span the seas and
he added
SCan the skIes we
Will
watch the stals and plObe the Mars We Will cher
(Conlmued from Page 2)
Ish lhe tJ uth aod noulno elements of In~uaht) Ish the at ts and sing
m
and explOttatlOn to whI- ecstacy of Bhal ath the lach the young states al e nd of OUI bll th
opposed (the restncttve
In Bhal alt's poclty we
pi acttces oI tI ansnatlOnals Can fll1d'Inoeperi'dent In
m the fIeld of ttansfer of dla's Five Yeal
Plans
technology, aId WIth po- set to music
hltcal and other strmgs
attached that mfnnge on
ThIS patllOt who spannatlonal sovereignty, ca- ned hIS Wide countly WIshing In Oh the food pro- th the poet s metl e and
blem the developmg co- measul e who had hiS feet
untlles at e confronted WI- play With the watels of
th. and seeking
vanous the seas that met at Kapllvlleges and concessIO- nyakuman and held hIS
ns increaSing the ecOnom- head high amIdst the snIC dependence of develo- ow-clad Himalayas, sweping countnes).
lled WIth aboundmg ptlde
In other words. the new and abldmg love fOI the
type of economIc.- relat- languuge that lUI ed hll11
Ions taklJ1g shape between to poetJ y-Tamil Bhat a
the USSR and the young Ii IS an illustriOUs exam
states not only helps the pIe of a natlQnahst who
latter to bUIld up Indepe
dId not love hIS counltv
nden t economIes and to less, but lo¥ed Tamil moovercome theIr economIc re
backwardness, but, also
served as an ,mportant suThe mel,llton of Tamilpport fOI theIr • stl1Jggle nadu (a southern state 01
agamst
neo;.eoIOI\lalllllp, India. fro\ll where
he
Imperlahst plunder ,and ,nadedl ftlls. oue ~ars With
all forms of ~ llependenee sweet honey (he .smgs)
on the West i' _
l ..
'01e very name of our forefathers breathes
IOta

({ Dlravlall
u, who lOarned the seas
and planted httle Tam iInadus m lands fat
falaway 01 the back of the
be) and" Bhat atl was
a
tI ue Tamil and thel efOt e,
a great Indian
Bhal alt IS a pelet of 10
ve-a love that does not
confine or choke ,tself WI
thin narrow limIts, a love
stl ong and serene, soothIng '1nd soulful that tip
lifted the lovet and lhe
loved and Cal I led
them
fm wal d to gl eatel heights of devoted
dedIcated
affection
that embl aced
humantty and reached out
to dlvtmty; 'The crow and
the pigeon are my kIn" c1
a,ms
the
poet
HIS
love of fleedom and Sp"It of equality were Q,orn
out of thiS oneness of th-

Socialist role ...

liit""!

Identlt\. hIS InfIn-

3B

i

,

3«

In

all, and all III oM The 10whest being W.IS to hlln
as Impm tant. as tbG most
Iavouled 01 COl lunate
It was not f11<.ll' poetic
floul Ish, I evulutlonlll y blavado 01 unal ch,sl fl enzv when he
dl cl,lI ed,
Should even one mun go
WIthout food we WIll pull
down the whnll' wOlld '
:(0 Bhal atl,
th~n,
we
have the poet the patl I
at the phlloSllphcl
ane)
the passIOnate 10vOJ
all
lolled In one He 10\ cd hIS
language, hiS n~tloll
no
less than he loved
God
and humamty But tu loto
ve, he must be fl ec
be
coopel ate, he must
equal. to CI ea te he must
be fealless, to be dIVine
he must be human
(Concluded)

< ':rr:n=:CrrM
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Afghan
Constl uetlOn Un,t Kabul IIwlles T, n
del s on Intel national busls fUI DeSIgn & DI aWIng
and supply of the Mutelluls of the mastcl PI.III
of the Centl al Heattng and An condItioning s) s
tem fO! the Centlal CommunIcations Butldlllg III
Kabul
Institutes and Local and 1"01 elgn FII ms & Ag
encles, inti ested to pal tlclpate In thIS Intel nat,oll
al T~nder mav please, subnllt thell slaled offll'
to the FOIelgn ptoculement Dept of (ACUKI III
Industl,al Pall< of pul-i ChUlkhl un 11 Milch
1983, at the latest
The Technical Documents calt be obt.1I1t,,] (1IJ111
the Same offlcc fOI Afs 5000/00 T\\ Il PCI CCltt (2 )
of the tot.,l amount, as pelfpI J11 all CC i"IJld
ulled
105" 3-1
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us a new power..
Tamil Nadu, nch
In
valour and full WIth the
Vedas, where labour and
leammg umte at the altar ".of love-thIS was the
land tliat produced Valluvar and ptesentea' him
to .ilie world; this,
the
language tha~ sang of 11vtng truths,1O hltlOg musIC thiS the people
who
matched
the moun talns
WIth thel1 mlghtv valo-

d~ep

Needed

,

In the article 'titled '/\.
(poet-patrIOt of In<lla-I',
un~er the p.cture m
col,
6, page 3. of Kabul New
Times of December -11,
please I ead 'On December 11 falls the';blttli,cente..
.nary of SUbrarnanla-~ Bh"ratl, a great barlt 'o( the
Indian fl ecdom stJ uggle'
The typogl aphlcal ell 01 s
ale legleUed

IS

ite capaCity tu sec one

II_

_".,Mae

G O"~.~CI • • • • • "Q8G.

Needed

:
i

I

Afghan ConstructIOn Umt I<iabul, IS '" need 01 Irn
gatlon system and sewag> system for the bUlldJl1g of
the MlllIstlY of CommU1llCatlOns
•
InstItutes, local alta fOlelglt fums \\ho can suP:
ply, may please, submIt thell sealed offers to tlle!
Focetgn pcocuvement Dept of ACUK '" PUll Charklll ;
0lt 20 Mal ch 1983, at the latest
,

i

i
o

.8¥"C{Ci::zL{t"'Bi'XtC"::ifl'3..~~

l

'I

1.ISt pf speclf,cah"ns can be obtallled from theIsame offIce fov Afs 1000 / 00 \In I)
~
,
(105) ~-3
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, NEW YORK,' DecembThe statement underl, er 12,:"- ,The Pr,etorill reg- mes that the" UN Secur, ,J'lme"ls,'iesbrbI)~'ito terror"' Ity Council should 'take
I"
' i·'
d
and ;!ar;med, provoca
nons, meaSul es' m
ot er no,t t 0
.lIg a l n st.indepehdent ,Air- permIt new terrorIst acts
jcan states in cooperation of South',Ainca
agamst
and wIth ,the support 'f of tl).e neighbouring tsates ,
,oA, meetm~ of the Afnc, some Westein , countnes.
'\ Thls'is pointed out In' a an ,countnes gx:oup, took
,\ ~bftement of the UN Sp- \ place at the,UN , !Ieadquar-,
'ecial Committee agamst tel's Tsehso Thamae, R<;-,
,apiu·theJd,' iSSll!!,d in conn- presentativ_e of. Lesot.ho
ectlon with"the agglesslOn at the UN, mformed those
, . m detal I' 0f t h e
of ,'South Airican racists, present
agamst the Kingdom ' of, barbarous raId on
the
1 Lesotho says Tass.
'city of Maseru; capItal of
Resol~tions adopted at that- small 'state ,m Afrithe latest plenary meet- ca's south, by the air foing of the 37th seSSIOn of tce of South Airlca three
,the UN General Assembly, 'days ago.
'.
point 'out forthright that
The parhcipants ,in the
theo apartheid' I regIme reo meeting
sharply condemI
1I
, celves 'Iarg",scale pO]ltic. ne~ tre lat'Ost"aggress}v,e
al"economic and military actIOn by the. racIst regsupport from a number of : ime and resolutely suppWestern countnes, _' the orted Lesotho's request
US In the first p)ace.
': for
an 'urgent meeting
The commIttee has Ulg- of the UN Security Coued Governments and org- nC11 to discuss tb,e plratIc
snizatiofis of all' the co- act
,
untru!s to emphatically
A repOl t from London
cO)ldemn the cnmlnal act adds A sta temen t 'has
of aggression of the racI- been Issued by, Dr Yusuf
st Ieglme of South Ain- Dadoo, National Chalrmca, to support
Lesotho an of the South Afncan
and other mdependent Ai- Commumst Party, which
ncan states 10 upholdmg says
thelf sovereIgnty and to
South Afncan Commrender all the necessal y umst Party condemns WI'
assistance to the natIOnal th the utmost detestation
hberatlon movement
of and disgust the
VICIOUS
South Airlca
South Afncan aI'rny raid
on refugee homes In Les·
otho In whIch over
40
men, women and chlldlen were murdered 10 cold
blood Amongst those who
lost theIr hves were membel s of our party who had
been forced to flee
the
land of theIr bIrth
and
TEL AVIV. Decemb- seek asylum abroad"
el 12- Israeh Defence
Mlmster Allel Sharon sa
"The South Aillcan mlId on Fnday that Israehs htalY claIm that
they
or Jews should not feel acted to foresfall planned
any ,gUilt over the mass- attacks by South African
aCI e, In the Sabre
and freedom flgh tel s on targShatl1a camps, of Pales- ets 10 South Afnca durIIman refugees, says Re· mg the Chnstmas penod
ute)
•
It is well known that UmHe was addressing to Am- khonto We Sizwe,
the
encan JewIsh leaders armed wmg of the liberHIS Iemarks were r'\oport- ation movement, has no
cd by Israeli corre&Ponde- mlhtary bases 10 Lesotho
nt In New York yesterday The fact that women and
He also saId that If Le- chIldren were
amongst
banese PreSIdent Amm the 'VIctims of the South
Gemayel did not make p'" Afncan murder gang prace with Israel, "Gemayel oves that the targets of
WIll be PreSIdent only 10 ,the racIst attack
were
hIS own palace, and not chosen IndIscrImInately",
preSidIng over the whole ,the statement adds
of Lebanon"
"The aim of the raCIsts
10 launchmg thIS and otMeanwhile a semor lsI'- her SImIlar 111Ul derous
aeh staff offlcer saId on raids on refugees In the
Fnday there was a posslb- fronthne states IS not on',
Ihty the Israeh army wo- Iy to stnke terrO!
mto
uld remam 10 Lebanon fOI the hearts of those who
most of next year.
oppose apartheId, but alsC)
The head of the plann- to mtlmldate and pressuring dIVISion at
general ise the governmen ts
of
headquarters, Maj Gen all neighbounng
states
Ehud Barak, saId 10 a lec- mto acceptmg the domture at the HaIfa Manti· mation of the South Aflme Club that one of the ican l'eglme We beheve
plans the army was now that South Afncan agglworkmg on was based on esslOn against ItS neIghbthe pOSSIbIlIty tnat
the ours, whIch IS escalating
Israeli troops would rem- at the cost of thousands of
am there for most of next hves and endless economyear
ic devastatIOn, IS sustained WIth the endorsement of the Impenahsts countnes who maintain a
pohcy, of what they call
'constructtve engagement' WI th the
Botha regIme, supply It With all ItS
mlhtary requIrements, IFlLONDON,
Deccmbel cludmg nucleal
knowh12 -the House of. Com· ow, and defend With the·
mons of the BlItIsh Pal- ir vcto powcr at the Secu·
hament has extended, fOI lIty Council I;)outh Afllanothel SIX months, the ca's contmued Illegal oc1978 emergency law
In cupatIOn of NamibIa," It
Northern It eland, accOl d· IS pOInted out
mg to ,Tass
It fQl'malIzes thc mech"The I aClsts and Ilnpeamsm of leplessmg
the lIallsts jom hands to blbaSIC democrattc
nghts Ing about tb,e I ecolonlsaand freedoms of the UI- tton of Afllca" the statester populatIOn
ment notes
Thp bill, which has actIt says' "We call upon
ually pel petuated colon- all progressive fQl ces 10
lal rule 10 No.thm n Irel- the world to redouble tho
and, codlIles the al bltra- eil effOl ts to halt the agI y actions of thc Blltlsh gl ession of the rapst SQ~
al my and polIce
undel uth Afncan regime,
to
the pretext of "combating, break the alhance of the
tell 0115111 "
racists and Impenahsts to
Th,'se lncludc the pow-' crush the liberation mov~1S of ~1l\C~t' and detent·" ements' of Souther'} AflIOn mPI clio' nn suspicion of Ica and undermme '- tne
illegItimate actiVities, se- Govel nments oL4he'md""
al ches of flats,
'houses pendent Af.lcan states."
and cars and tnals' wlthWe Clemand ImmedIate
out JU!Y It al~o bans a nu- actIon to Implement the
mbel of poht.cal orgaOl- Umted Nations I esolutlO'zatlOlls opposed to CQntin- ns callmg for the wlthdlue British' rule il) Ulst- awal of South ' Afnca fr, om Namibia and the end-

No Zionist
remorse over
massacre

.

, .

HAVANA/'
December' rtIestlc oligarchy, with cl, 12- It is report1,d 'from 'ose ties to' the ,US, and
i~urinam that, an attem- Holland.,'"
~' '
Arliiy comrriMider, ,col, ipt'lto' 6verthtbw 'the Na-'
i; 'tionlil Military , CounC;J1 onel Desi Douteril an,Doun·
" aha: to ha,i 'the, process of ~ed On FH~ay that' some.
;I change In the;'interests 6f
of the ,arrested
plotters'
, the Inass
th.e
' People were shot dead dUring an
'" ~asi bee~ thwJlrtea" thei~ ) ~ttem~,t to I e~cape.. fro'm
,1 say/! Tass. '
',,'
"lail., '
". "
:, :,1 Speakin'g o~er Nation~1 ,'The.situation
ten·
raCiio lmd teliMslon, Day- se yetse~day'.· A, ,cUrfew
se Bouterse, Commander-, was in e~ect, and the ar" In2chlef of the . Al'med my and, poltce were . m
,; Forces of Sudnam,' has full' control.
"
,announced 'the:elimination ' "Teitslon' in ,the neighb'il of, the stronkhQlds of the ouring'republic Is high, but"'
. conspiracy, hatched ( by , most people are rallymg
big capitl!l.
"
,
~ehmq 'th~,milita~y," ~n>
Ceteka adds fJom ,Par- embassy source saId
10
amarbe' ,The National MI: ,Georgetown, Gugana, rehtary COunciL accepted
ports AFP.
I ,
the resignatiod of 'Prime
,
Minister Henn NeYhorst,
which - he offered ' lifter
,the Armed Forces thwaTted the' attempted coup.
'Accordmg- to sources fr~
om the formeI" Dutch colony, the attempf was' or'
tegrlty
and mdependence ganized by a small gro'and, secunty of other' co- up of members of the dountries.
Monday night TV prog·
The 37th' General :Nss.
ramme: 6'.O~ld. world
embly also endorsed
30
and Cartbon, 6 30.:- Our
resoluttons adopted
by
northern neIghbour, 6.55--"
ItS malO pohtical
comml'
AdvertIsements, 700--NeJNs
ttee Standmg out among
and COmmentary (Darl),
these lesolutlOns are th72()- Afghan music, 8'00
ose tabled by
Soclahst
-News and Commentary
JOHANNESBURG, De.
and nonaltgned states ag(Pashtu), 8 2f>- Haftshahre
amst the flrst·use of nucl- cernbel' 12- Leaders of Hunar, 9 2f>- Foreign pro·
ear weapons, agamst Im- the Anghcan, Roman Ca- gramme
pellaltst nucleal doctnn- thohc, MethodIst, Congres, agamst neutron wea- egatlOnal and Presbyterpons, against the
arms Ian churches saul 10 a stCape
j ace 10 space, and
I esol- atement Issued m
Followmg medical stores
utlOns fOI a stop to all nu- Town yesterday' "It se", wdl remam open from 8
cleal weapon tests and for ms to us that the Gover- a m Monday mornmg unmtenslfymg dlsal mam", nment IS mcreasmgly res- til 8 a m Tuesday mormng
01 tmg ~o the use of force
nt negottabons.
mstead of trying to deal
Kumar, Baghebala, Ha·
WIth the real causes
of sam, Qale Shada, Iqbal, Jaunrest"
de Malwand, FaziI, Mirwals
The .tatement recalled Maldan, Roghtia, Qale Za·
the Blbhcal warntng th- man Khan, Afzali, Jade Ma·
WASHINGTON, December at those who hved by the Iwand, Lemar, Murad Kh·
by am, Khalid, Pule Sokhta, Ps12 The
House
of SWot d would pellsh
the
sword.
US
Congress
has adarlal, Pashrumstan Watt,
opted
for the current,
A strong Press comm", Anaee, Jade Mandawi, _
fIscal year a peace-time reo n t yestel day from SowBalkhl Ibne Cina Darmal·
cord draft Budllet for the etan, the Black J ohan- zai WIll run 24 hours 10 difPentagon, says Tass.
nesbUlg dally named af· ferent parts of Kabul
As compared with last
tel' the city's sprawlmg
year, appropriations on the Black satelhte city
arms race, while has been
"The fe'roclOus
attack
unleashed by the Reagan a,d- by the South Afncan DemimstTation, wdl increase fence Force (SADF)
10
, by at leaSt SIX per cent 111 Maseru IS tndefenslble and
real llOunt.
particularly obnoxIOUS as
Anana Mihan AIrlines
Taking ·mto consider;ltion it was launched
smack Sales OffIce: 24043.
the rate of inflation, the mto the centre of the CI- l:Iakbtar Mihan Alrhnes
increase in military spend- 'ty", Sowetan saId.
Sales Office: 32540.
lOgs will be 10 the order of
"It is going to nced soKabul Airport: 26341,
11 per cent
.
me m1\acle for those resMihan Tour: 24149.
lut'I·Telecommumcatlon
A hon's share of the Bud· ponslble to get us out of Sec.
20365.
get, whose draf( Will now this diplomatic boob", the
Kabul TraffiC: 42041.
be submitted for approval
Visa and Passport Offtce.
by the Senate, Will be spent paper added

,
"
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tended plenum o£ the Ce-

was,

The aet is a'link in _the
cham' of bloody , crime~
and aggression comh1\tted
by Pretoria against· the
AfrIcan people,
agam<t
theIr deSIre for emancipatIOn and mdependenc~
and for liqUIdatIOn in the
south of the eontllJent of
the racist rule of the WhIte mtnonty
MalaySia appeals
to
the world community to
adopt WIthout delay conclete meaSUles resolutelv
condemn the apartheid regime 10 PretorIa and to
prOVIde assIstance to the
Aft'lcan peoples of
the
country 10 gettmg lid of
the hateful shackle<
of
oppr-esslOn
and d,scnmmatlOn, the sta'tement say<

,
NE:W
YORK, Decem ber' 12'-- The UN General
Assembly pobtlcal
and
security committee on De-'
cember 10 mght voted 010'I whelmmgly fOI a resolutlOn concemIng the fulfllment of the declaratIon
on strengthen 109 mternatlonal secullty.
lepot ts
Ceteka
The resolutIOn called on
aU states to do thell dut·
les stemmmg II om
the
UN Chartel and
reft am
from the use of force, 10terventlOn
mtederence,
aggressIOn and pobbcal or
economIC pi essure 10 mternabonal IelatIOns,
as
all these acts Violate the
sovel elgnty, tel.ltOllal 10-

I41nctions

In

Kabul...

work from one to four o'cI·
ock m the afternoon last
Thu~sday to mark the occ·

The functIOns were attended by the members of the

_ Accordmg to another report separate functlflns we·
re held 10 more than 50
educatIOnal, cultural, const·
ructlOnal mstJtutions and
state departments of !Je·

to mark the

anmversary on Thursday

party prOVInCIal CQm.mittee,

members of the party

cadres of the party prec
mcts and mcharges of the
state departments
The partiCIpants made
speeches on the fraternal
friendship between the two
countries, the advance mao

m

economic

and SOCIal

affairs In the Soviet
100

At the same time, observers speCially note the fact
that the appropriations for
the production of the firSt
fIve mter-contmental ballistiC mISSiles 'MX', by the ad·
mInistration, have been ex-

cluded from the draft

city

commIttee, secretanes and

de

Un·

/-

pi ovtnces

10

the first

SIX

CORREpTION

The headlme of the Bakh tar commen tary on page 1 of the Kabul New
T,mes of December 11 shoo
uld read 'Fresh slander fFom imperialiSt fabTicators'
The typographical error lS
I eglr~tted, _-=-_

Fighting...

21~:"bUI Security

(Contmued from Page 1)
The General Assembly ad·
dressed the request to the
UN Security Council to discharge ItS obhgal1ons undo
er the Charter and to reeogmse the malie.nable rlghts of the Palestuu,m Arab
people, includmg its rIght to
self,determination and es·
tabltshment of ItS OWII; lOde·
pendent Arab state lD Palestme
, The resolutions confirm
the intention to convene an
Jnternational conference on
the questIOn pf Palestme 10
the UNESCO headquarters
m Vans next August.
The documents stress the
Importance of thIS forum
and call on all the UN memo
ber·states to intenSify pre.
paratlons for- the conference
..,....

20300.
Ceutral FIre Bnl/ad., 13.
Inter·Continentiil Hotel:
31841_
Kabul Hotel: 24741,
Spinzar Hotel: . 22897.
Da Mehamstan Bank:
24075.
Banke MIllIe Afghan:
21918, 25453.
Pashtam Tejaraty Bank :
21910.
Jamhuriat
Hllsp,tal:
26744, 21144.
Wallr Akbar Khan lios·
pital: 26751.
Ah Abild HospItal: 20242.
Ibne C1na Hospital: 20051
Noor Hospital: 41052,
41051.
Blood Bank: 25285
Military Hospital: 22144
Malalal Matermty Hospi'
tal: :nno.
Child Health Hospital:
23841.

........:.~--'-':'"":"

Ing of the state farms

m

Bagram, and Qala Zareen
of thc Dch Sabz dlsll,cl ,'re
aIso bemg done

In

the centre and the provinces have also been rent~

Asked about thc othel
pUlldmgs and necessary

cd to the farmers'
Dr I1oshanmal, Pi eSldent
of the state farms told dal
Iy Ams recently
The state farms III the
Takhar provmce, whIch we·

"at m stl uctures,

he

saId

that the constructIOn
of
office bUildings at the Balkh state farms IS more than
half complete and a dozcn
low·cost houses for the

75 kids dead in Nicaraguan
air crash: LJ S blamed
MANAGUA, Decembel
13- Over 50,000 mhablt·
ants of Managua have raIhed at a'protest meetmg
to acuse the US as bemg
co-responsIble for the d",
ath of 75 chIldren and other people In a hehcopter
crash oh Thursday, says
ADN.
NIcaraguan
Defence
Mmister HUl1)berto Ortega declared 10 Managua
on Saturday that they were the victims of the unJust war forced upon Nlcalagua by the US and,the
Somoza gangs, 10 oFder to
pI event natIOnal I econsti uction.

I

rIel'S

rat prOVJI1ce,

A week of SovIet fIlm
festival was also opened
at the auditorIUm of the
Kabul Uruverslty yesterday

KABUL, December
13 rc not mcluded m the olans
for the years 1981 and 198~,
(Bakhtar)- Over 2,750
hectares of Irrtgated and were also Incorporated In
dry farmmg land, belonging lhe plan and were brought
to the state farms,
have under cultrvatloll, he said
He added that the surv·
been brought under CUlticy and mappmg out of the
vatIOn of wheat,
c.erea:s
and mdustnal crops 10 Ka- state farms, m Rishkhor
bul, Baghlan, Balkh, Jauz- havc also been completed
and thc survey and deSIgnJan, Herat
and
Nlmr07.C

PHAR.MACY

to develop and produce quaIttattvely new weapon~ systems, in particular the strategic bombers 'B-1' and nu·
clear-power-ed aircraft car·

t'~'

Office:

The entire lesponslblltty
fOI the disaster rested on
US Impellahsm and the
countel-I evoluttona[ y gangs
Juho Ramos, a membel
of the General Staff of
the Sandlnlst People's AImy. confirmed at a Press
conference 10 Managua
that a rescue hehcopter
ordeled to the scene of
disaster had come under

fll e fl 011) Somoza gangs
As reported earlier,
on
December 9, Somoza bandIts Shot down a-transpOJ t hehcopter, whIch was
evacuating ~hlldren
,of
Indmn tnbe MISqUltO, ~m-,
pelllled by constant sall-,
les of terron~t groupmgs,
adds Tass
The natIOnal leadership
of the Sandlmst Nattonal
Libel atlOn front and the
Government of NIcaragua
called upon the mterl1atIOnal pubhe to oppose the
escalatIOn of the - aggressIve actIOns of the US whIch 10 ItS deSire to' stifle
the homeland of Sandmo
IS blOademng ItS mlhtary
mtelfel ence mto mternal
affairs
of Central Amel'
Ica
By deCISIOn of the NatIOnal Leadel ship of the
Sandlmst NatIOnal LIberatIOn FlOnt and the SteelIng Counci~ of the NatIOnal Reconstl uctlOn
Gov",
,nment, a thl e",ilay mourmng over the deaths of
children was announced
lit the country

~'"

,

I,

'.

' -

KABUL,' DJ~rhber 13
(Bakhfur)-, Following IS,
a statement> :·lssueCJ. 'loday'
oy the, 13ak~tar) Informatlo/l Age~cy: ,\,,',
According to Westeln
news media, extensive effOTtS are url(ier~,way 10
Parls these days ip. otdel
to stage a' ridic~lous shoW called ·the "Trial
of
r.evolutlOnary , Afghamstan' at the Permanent People's Tribunal."
t

Some p.eople, most of
whom' are i<;nown as oppo·
sed to our revolution and
the homeland, and 'some
of whom are entIrely unknown, want to try Afghanistan at this show, which has certamly been pI
epal ed on the other Sldc
of the Atlantic Ocean
These efforts are 31med at nothmg else but to
farm workers Will come up make a penodlcal propoby the end of thIS' year
gandlst hue and cry agaIt IS also enVIsaged to lOSt the Democrattc
RcbUIld Clght offICe bUlldmgs public of Afghamstan
for the Balkh state farms
It should be mentIOned
and another etght for the regretfully that, although
Jauzjan provmce, he add· thIS "tnbunal" claIms to
ed
f be succeSSor to "Russells
As (or the supply 0 ITnbunal" WhiCh, conslagncultural machmery and denng undemable facts
equipment to these farms, and realtlJes, dId not adhe said that to mechaOlse opt a bad stance, the "suthe agncultural farms thiS ccessor" appears
thiS
year they have purchased 18 time With a qUIte dlffel etractors, three combmes for nt and dlstortep face
whea~ and 10 seed-clealllng
Actmg under the mf!machmes from the loca.' uence of some
defInite
and foreIgn compames wlll- imperialist and reacbonch are now bemg
fully ary sources, the "trlbun
used at the farms.
al" is resortmg to an actlon, by which It WIll exI n order to reactIvate the
pose Itself to the world
Khaja Alwan farm in the people
Baghlan provmce, Ihe stat·
The "tribunal". thn.ugh
ed that an agreement on thIS act, will demonstl ate
the purchase of 10 water that, despite the I elalJvelv
pumps had been earher con· democratic tl adltlOns of
eluded With the Agricultu- its claImed predecessOl,
ral Development Bank, the It has become a tool In
pumps Will be mstalled soon the hands of IeactlOn and
and put mto op.erallon
Impel ialism, and
that
'As for the supply of po· there are certam hands on
weI' for runnmg these irrl' the other side of the Atlgallon pumps, he nQted th.' antic which are mampUat actIOn has already been lating it 10 tne interests
taken 10 thIS regard

PrIB~

at tlJa

Be'lIbl1l;
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ay

of their propaj:anoa.
knows ~ho ,~re the me~t 'itself the, Umted
.We are not
opposing real cause of all the kill- States has so far -placed
and have neve" opposed mgs ,ard murdeTs m " our ~ weapons worth mol''' th\the pllnclple ~at '~h!1~e country and, the basic fa,- ah 200 mi¥lOn dollars }It
..Who, commIt
,vIOlations ctor of the sltua~~on Whl- th,e dIsposal of, {\fgha';llsand CTlmes contrary, to eh has developed around' tan's counter-revolu,tlOn..
tbe mternaltOFll'lly reco- the Democraltc Repubhc
The United States
of
'gnised norms and the rec- of Afghamstan.
, Amenca has put weapons
ogmsed nglits of natIOnS
)j:verybody knows th-, of mass atlmhllation, ' 10'should
Ire tried.
On , at the sold-out counter-reo cluiitng even chemical bothe
contrary,
,the volutionary bands of Af- mbs, a~ the disposal, ,of
Democrabc Republic of, gliamstan, wHo are tram- Afghanistan's counter-revAfgh,mlstan, as the ''ind- ed and armed by<impel'la- olubon with which 'they
Isp.utable' and legitimate ltsm headed by, the
US, commIt the most unforgI ep'resentatIVe . of th 7 p'" ,imperialtsm, resort , ~o 'Ivable cnmes agaln~t the
ople of Afghamstan, IS the terror and harassment, m mnocent people For mStan·
most felvent and ,honest our country, kill" innocent ce, chemical bobms of the
defender of lights
ana chIldren, old men
and CS type of US manUfacture
justice.
_
women, set fi~e to the ho- were confiscated from the
We have always 'wiShed Uses and belongings of the counter-revolutionaries
in
and 'Iepeatedly 'desired people, destroy mosques, Herat POIsonous gas bombs
that the international so- schools and pubhc proper- were used by the
handlts
urces, whICh are unpollu- ttes. -torture the ordma- even ,in schools
ted by the pohbcal and ry peo\Jle and forCIbly rob
We have undemablc tepropaganda
atmosphere them of whatever
they stlmomes and documents
created by the enemies of have, prevent the trans- 10 hand regard 109
thiS
our country and revolu- portation oj pnmary go- matter Inter alia,
we
tlon against our country, ods needed by the people. have captured red-hand·
should study the facts as plant bombs 10 congested cd the USers of chemical
they are, and not
as places hke restaurants bomhs
and mterviewed
rept esented by reactIOn offIces etc and commIt them
before
the
and Impenahsm, that tho dIfferent kmds of other mternatlOnal press But
ey dlsbnguish right from horrIble cnmes
agamst our enemies al e speakmg
the wrong and the aggr", the civlhans
nonsense Moreover, can
sSlve from the
mnocent
DARK HANDS
anybody neglect the latand Judge about the reaIf the "tnbunal" IS rea· est statements of the fourhtles mdependently
lIy loyal and true to the member team of the UN
old tradlbons of ItS clalm- experts 10 thIS respect?
But It is a SOUl ce of re- ed predecessor and dark
The four-membel team
gret and wonder
that hands are not leadmg it of UN expel ts
frankly
thIS ttme the "tnbunal" towards commlttmg
an declal ed that they have
has mistaken the accused
lllstoncal blunder,
would not found any sign showWho should be tned? It not be better to tt y the 109 the use of such bombs
The state of the Democr- wotld Impenaltsm head- by the levolutionary staatlc Repubhc of Afghan- ed by the US Impenahsm te of Afghamstan and the
Istan which, despIte the for ItS cnmes agalnst the ltmlted contmgents
of
conspiracies, cnmes. 10- people of Aighamstan and Soviet fO! ces 10 AfghanterventlOns and the undo for the SItuatIOn created Istan.
eclared war of
reacbon around Afghanistan?
What othel reply can
and Impenahsm, IS fightNow aU the people kn- the enemIes of our homlng to do away WIth cen- ow that the US Imperla- eland bave-except 911en·
turies-old backwardness hsm IS trammg sold-out ce or makmg of such
a
and to create a Just and Afgban counter-revolutlO- shameless hue and cry?
humane socIety for the nanes 10 more than . 80
The deciSIOn of the Unpeople of Aighanistan, or mIlitary camps on the ter- Ited States Senate concthe reaction and Imperi- ntory of PakIstan, arm- ernmg the legislatIOn of
ahsm which, by waging ,lOg them and exporting transfer of arms to Afghan undeclared war, are them into the terntory of am stan's countel-revolutopenly mterfeflng in the the Democratic Repubhc ion IS IndIcatIve of the exmternal affairs of a sov'" of Afghamstan for terror pansion bf the dimenSIons
relJV1 country?
and subversion. As adm- of imperialist mterventlOn
The enttre world alrea- llie? by th~ US Govern· (Continued on Page 4)

ternatlonal tensIOn adds
Tass. •
J~dging by the concludmg commumque, ,the
Mlmsters of ForeIgn Affairs Just as the Mlmsters
of Defence earher, were
compelled undel' ,Washmgton's pressure to confIrm the 1979 Nato deCIsIOn on the deploymen t of
abollt 600 Arnencan medIum lange nucleal mISSIles 10 Western Europe
The alhes were SImIlarly forced to second the
Arnencan pseudo 'zero op'
tlon' at the talks of the
US WIth the USSR On the
hmltation of nuclear arms
10 Europe although
It IS
well known to all that this option wrecks the pI''''

us

missiles

sently exrstmg' approxImate panty of .East-West
Armed 'FOJces 10 Europe
and gives the US
and
Natei' umlatelal m,htary
advantages
over
the
USSR and the
Warsaw
Treaty because It does
not take mto account the
prmciple of the equal secunty of the Sides
However, the _growmg
tendenCIes of West Europeans towal ds gl eatel
independence mamfested
themselves With new (01-

Women's
Central Club
ma,rks varsary

•

In

W. Europe

ce at the session of
the
Nato counCIl and the We,
st Europeans
succeected
10 repulsl/lg
Washmgto"
n's demands fOf\ a pohcy
of scaling down trade and.
economic relations WIth
Soclahst countnes.
The West Europeans openly stated theIr 0PPOSlt·
IOn to America's plans of
launching an "economIC
war" agamst the USSR
It was under the mfluence of the allies that the
WOlds that trade with the
East promotes the development of East-West relations and dete'n te wei e
1 ecorded in the communIque

~y

1983

Moran told ;I Press conference after the meeting
of Nato Foreign MmlsteI s that Spam wanted to
"conSIder carefully whether and how It should participate 10 Nato /I
The new SOCialist Government would hold
a
referendum on Nato and
10 the meanttme mtended
to freeze ItS parttclpation
10 the
ahance's mlhtary
activities, he said
An agreement WI th thc
US on Arnencan bases 10
Spam, whIch IS stiU awa.
Itmg Parltamentary applaval In Madnd,
woule;!
have to be re·exammed
because It defen cd to Spanish partiCIpation 111' the'
mIlitary al m of Nato, he
saId.

The dIfferences
between the Nato countnes
KABUL, December
13 manIfested
themselves
(Bakhtar) - The first ann· also 10 Spam's refusal to
Iversary of the establishm· Sign the concludIng coment of the Women's Central mumque of the sessIon
Club was marked m a fun· of the Nato counCil and
ction here m the Zamab 10 the stated dlsagl eem",
Nendan yesterday
nt by Greece, Just as hke
The fundamental
stale- last year, With the Pentament about the oQC'year ac· gon's plans to deploy new
DAMASCUS, Decembcr
llvilles of the club ",as rcad Amencan medIUm-range 13 -The Supreme Militby the dlr-ector of the club, nuclear weapons 10 We- ary CounCIl of the PalestmThe secretancs of the pl" stern Europe
Ian R,evolutlOn met at the
ovmcial counCils of the
Spamsh Foreign Mmis· weekend m Damascus undWDOA umts of Herat. Par· tel' Fernando MQran saId er the chairmanship of Vas·
wan and Kandahar and the hiS Government
would, ser Arafat, head of the Exe·
mcharge of the filth prec· call a referendum 'on Wh- cuttve Committee of the Pa·
mct club of Kabul spoke
ether to stay in Nato and lesttman LIberation Organon the statement and the held ou,t the possiblhty of Isatlon (PLO) and Supreme'
'women's actiVIties in tllC partial membership along, Commander of the Forces
pro:vmces
the hnes of Erench parti- Qf the Palestine Revolution.
• 'GiftS, supph~d /ly' the cI· cipatton, reports Reuter
AccordIng to Palestlman "
,,,,b, were distributed to so·
Frjlnce'takes pa,rt in the • news, agency Wafa, the co·
me women lind students by pohtical aspects ot
th\! unClI dealt wlth the remfor·
the ~eputy of the WDOA North Atlantic
Tleaty' cement 'of Israeli occupa..
Organisation (Nato) but lion troops 10 Lebanon and
umt of the Kabul city.
Thf
h
IS not a member of Nato's took eorrespondmg decis·
e. unctIOn en dd
e WIt...
milItary structure.
IOns
a concert
I

Palestinian
military council
meets

.

ll'he »emocraifc

,

Nato meet confirms

,

PUblished under' the supervISIon of 'tbe
Kabul' New Times Editorial Board
Tels:.' 26847 .nd 28848.
Clroul.Unn departillent tell:' 2685,l.,...u, kt. 41.
.'
,
2~859
Address enquiriea to-;'
'
,
XaliDl New ':\'Smea, '
ADiari Watt, .JtabDl,
.

'

As Spain demurs
BRUSSELS, December
13- A speCIal Nato consultatIve group on the Sovlet-Amenean talks
10
Geneva COnfirmed
here
on Sunday the mtentlQn
of pact members to statIOn new Amencan medIum-range nuclear missIles 10 Western Europe at
the end of 1983, repol ts
Ceteka
The seSSIOn of Ute Nato
counCIl, on the level of
Mmlsters of ForeIgn AffailS, that ended on Saturday passed under the SIgn of grow 109 AmerIcan
dIktat m the Western ca·
mp, of the acceleration of
the arms Iace, Qoth nucleal and conventIOnal, and
the mtensIflcatton of m-

,
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W,6b, ~ho~ld -b~ tried"':'-revolut,ionary'"
;"fiKA Or Im'p'erhUist' interventionists1 ,;

Time (GMT) Frequency
(Os)
Enl/lish (I)
1000..1030 6230..15255-21460
Urdu
1230-1330 15255-11960
19-25-49
1>30-1430 6230·15255-11960
19·25-49
De Watan Ghae 1430·1630 15255-11960·6230
19-25-49
R\lssian
1630-1700 15230·15470,15077
Arabic
19-25-31
1708·1730 11805
Pashtu/Dan
1730..1830 15077·9665-11960
19.25-31
German
18:ro:1900 15077·9665-11960
19.25
Enelish (II)
15077·9665-11960
19·25-31.1900.1930
,
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Spreading activities of state farms

"About 1,300 hectares of
land, owned by State tarms

(Contmued flOm Page 1)

aSlOn

warn racist
regime

for Pentagon '

EW DELHI. Decem- Attr81 IndIan border St12 -Eight
hundred ation on the border ,With
tons of opIUm al e annual- Pakistan alone.
ObsetvCl s note that 10ly produced 10 the nor thwestern provmces
of ternational agencies fllr
PakIstan where the bands combating the spread of
of the Afghan counter-I'''' narcotics I would have lo¥oluttonary scum h\lVe ng had llquidated the dafound shelter, says Tass ngerous "Source ,of "whIte
quotl/lg the IndIan mag- death" in Pakistan; ,were
It not for the activities of
azme IndIa Today
It IS also there that thIS the Central .Intelligence
opIUm IS refmed mto her- Agency of the US..
It uses the Aighan coom'e that IS smuggled mto
10
the Umted States, Weste· unter-revolutIOnarIes
rn Em ope and also coun- wagmg the "uncleclal ed
tnes nelghboullng on Pa- wal" agamst the Democlattc Republtc of AfgkIstan.
Narcottcs to the total hamstan and as a result
a
sum of '41 bIllIon rupees of thIS cllmmals get
were confiscated 10 the complete freedom of actcourse of a year at
the IOn

•

SA chur'cbes

Record Budg e t

800 tons of opium from
Pak annually

se~~fe~' .,~~~~~:~ ~::~~rYI':;:;

1

BAKHTAR'STATEMENT

del"

:r

months of thIS Afghan year

---~---'--------.,...

affairs

,Tty of Aighanlstan
was
me- mber cif' the PDPA CC'
'held here yesterday 'at mber of the Politburo and and ~dministrator of the
the headquatters of" the Secretary of the' PDP./\: Central Zone, as memb"
Revo\ut\onary' CouncIl. ' , ' "CC, a number ot" the me- el'S of the Secretariat. of'
,,
he plenum" devoted to ,rmbers of the Central Co-, the RDPA CC. '
further perfectIOn of/the ·rtl.mittee,spoke in sUPl1 or t'
,', "
- " •
' 'those _who participated
party's wod< and'ronsolida- of Karmal's observations.
tion of its Strength, w a s '
10 the work of the plenum
inaugurated
by" Babrak
The plenum adoJ;lted \a mcluded 10 addItion to
Karmal, Geherar 'S~cre- resolution unanimouslY. ,
alternat~ rilembers
and
tary of the' pbPA CC and
The plenum unanirri~us~ members of ihl! CC the
President of the RC ' "
Iy elected Gen, Abdul <heads and deputy 'heads'
"
Qader, National Defence of differel'lt sectIOns
of
It waslheld 10 two ses!/- M;mster, and Zohoor Raz- the ce, a number of min.'
ions.
, m j o , member of the PDPA < Isters administrators
of
1\1 the mormhg SeSSIOn, CC jmd Secretary ,of the zones: the secrefarle; of
presided over by
Noor Kabul city party cotoml-' ,ProvinCial party 'eommAhmad Noor, merpber of !tee as alternate memb- <lttees offICIals of
the
the Politburo and Secre- ers 'of the Pohtburo
of organlsallOnal departm",
tary of the PDPA CC, the the PDRA CC
nts of the cC the secretmam speech was dehver.
aries of the K~bul city pred by Karmal, who dwelt
The plenum also elect- eclllct party commIttees
on the various aspects of ed unammously Gen Mo- and leaders of vanous sothe work for perfectIOn of hammad Yaseen
Sadeqi, clal orgamsations.
.

UN po'dy" backs" ,
,.) 'peace, Rrinciple,

.,

the pohllcal

I,
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Emergence
extended in
N. Ireland
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A view of the fnncti~ held on the occasion of .the ,firSt
-.. In the Za.lJiab ~mdary.
, tlt;,e Women's Cen,tral" Club,

es

tabli h
t of'
sm,ClI,
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task

lhe practical useful mea
sures adopted bY tJ:1e Ie
volutlOnary Go~crnll1ent
undCl Ihe leadershiP of
the People s Del110crullc
Party of Afgl1alllstan van
guard of the workmg
closs and the enhre to I
mg masses of Ihe COlin
try for growing moblhsa
tlon of all na!lonalltle~
al{d trlbes'lI1 actIve partl
c,potlon for Ieallsatlon 01
the lofty objectIves of the
revolution are already
y,eldmg concl ele resllit
The revolutIOn and ,ts III W
phase whll h lllumphed
for the liberatIOn of all
working masses and dn
crse natlOnahtles and 1rt
bes from the yoke of ex
plmtqtlol1

oppressIOn md

mjllsllce of lhe past dec
replt aotl people orders
tor the countly s develop
menl have moblllscd all
sll ata lI1c1udmg the

\VOl

kers peasants progress
Ive mtelhgenlsla Ihe pa
tnotlc clergymen and
s(holm s from LlIl natJOlH1
htlcs and tnbrs hV1I1J! III

IhIS COllntJ y to play their
pertment role 111 bUlldl11g
I new and pI ogl esslVC

ghullIslan
R('ahsmg thelf grave

"r

miss

Ion before the homeland
and the rcvolutlon at thr

present sensItIve ]unctu
re ot the natIOnal and
democratic SaUl Revolu
Iton as well as the mtc
'cst of reactIOn and ,m
pena1Jsm 111 encouraging
dissenSion and

dlsunrty

amoog the people and
natIOnalitIes our people

ace furtber getflllg IIIllt
cd m the frl\mework of
'the Nahonal Fatherland
Front around the'
~'eo
pic s Democratic Party, of
, A" IThey stau
Afghlinlstan
ncbly defend the gallls
\,f. Ihe, revoluhon Mlon
gmg to therllselves along
WIth the herOIC Armerl
Forces and the SO/dlrl s uf
revolutloo
111 a leporl to the lIInr" pie
num of the Central Com
mlttCe of the People s De
mocratll: Party of l\fgha
nlstan
relatmg 10 lhe
question 01 natlOnalllles'
and tnbes and thclr II
ght to parbclpate m the
socla\ and national affal
IS Babrak Karmal Gene
,al Seq etary of the PD
PA CC and Presldellt of
the RC saId 1 hr party
and the revolutIOnary Go
vernment beheve that all
natlOnahtles and tnbes of
AfghanIStan .n all helds
and among others

aeh

In

Icvmg SOCIO economic and

moral

progress and

making use of the

In

o3JnS

of the Sallr Revohlt.on
enJoy equal rights
The party and the Ievollltl
onary DRA Government
since the mceptlOn of the
popular Older In the co
untry have
undertaken
{xtenslve
useful progr

ammes for Improvement
of the moral and matenal

ell bemg of all Stl ata
1111s clearly malllfests t hr
popular and progressIve
pohey of the party and
the revolutionary Gover
nment 1n I elatton to all
natlonahties and trlhe,
1 egardmg
the sorw ceo
nomIC and pohtlcal hfe
of the people
preSCI va
tlOn of the,r valuable cui
tural heritage and ensur
109 theIr equal and art)ve
partlclpatlOTJ 10 the hig
T econstructlon
dqv p of
the Afghan socIety
\I

glollp

,

01 galllsatlOns

• • •

Chllstmas tl ce producel s
II) Quebec arc expected to
market two mllhon trees
thIS yeal the energy and

The New York '(Imes co
mplams In one of Jts rcc
ent dIspatch from the UN
headquarters that the' draft
resolutIOn on an Immediate

termmatlOn and prohlb,tl
on of nuclear weaporl tests
and a number of other 1m
portant resolutions on 15
sueS of war and peace have
been adopted at the cur
rent UN General Assembly
seSs,on by the overwhelm
mg majonty vote willie the
"S ,oted agamst
ThiS IS just one of the
examples of the actual 111
ternatlOllal

IsolatIOn

In

I' hlCh tb~

US has found It
sell m defylllg the \\orld

commumty on man~ most
topical mternatlOna) Issues
IS

fhe malll aIm of lhe UN
known to consist of rna

IntalOll1g umvcl sal

peace

and secunty of peoples 1 he
question of \\.ar and peace

has no\\ become thal
of
1,Ie 01 death for el1llre pea
pies fOI human clvlh~atl
00 Itself
Cant. ary to that
Washmgton
pUl sues the
strategy 01
keeplllg the
\\orld

III

1

state of

PCI

rna

nent tcnslOns

The current General As
session IS Just onc
ot thE' many IOtel nallonal
forums
\dlCIC the US
IS
out to f,ustrale lhe adopll
on of ~gr"ed <\ecISIOI1S ha
vmg Ihus ole, Ilecl Its neg
~C'Il1IJI}

allye 51111(1 to a sltltus

of

rule and adheres
to
at her pal lIclpants At the
r. pi r 11 (InSIIIA! session of
1he UN Lal' of the
Sea
i1

fel tam

to all ImpC'llal altitude

sembly passed a resolution
welcommg tIle conventIOn
Waslnngtofl .saId that ,t
would not sIgn ,t
The US has op<:nly saba
taged all Internallonal can
fcrence on the IndIan Dc
can which m keepmg WIth
deCISIon of the UN Gene
Ial Assembly was schedul
cd to be held m Colombo
111 1981

seven mllhon dollars
I he export tl adc 1S on
the 111(1 case
the mInistry
noLes Customer s
IIlciude

Bntalll West Germany Me

and 10

esources

said

SIX 01

XI(O

ilnd Venezuela

• * *

I he Czechoslovak

cxpOil entcl prise

tele

exported

2 500
Czechoslovak
TV
p, ogrammes totalhng 3492
IIOU! oS 111 the past two yeal S
111 aller nate years Czech
1 V .,. angrs

showlllgs

of

Its programmes for
pal t
ner.s In ASian Afncan and
Latm Amellcan
countnes
Lasl week 1 V offlelals from

Afghanlst." AlgIers
Ang
ola GUlllea Ioaq Syna Pe
ople s Yemen and other co
untlles saw 70
mes 10 Prague

program

AZlz Alemyal

cllIef ed,

tor of dramatic

p.rogramm

es of the Afghan

televls

GeologIsts have dIscover
ed another natural gas de
POSIt III the Orenburg reg
Ion the RUSSIan federatIOn
The newly found reserves
warrant umnler.rupted

gas

supplies to the plpelln~ So
yuz whIch carPles SovIet
natu! al gas to Em opean So

ctalist countnes The 275Q
k,lomel, c gas malll has be
come the fIrst example of
tile poolll1g o~ the efforts of
states mtel ested m replem
sillng t hell energy resolll
ces

• * •

Ifousmg construchon

111

Baku capllal of SovIet Az
crbalJan 111
rranscaucas13
II is assumed an unprecede

IIntlles and supported by
Ihe SoclOhst states Havll1g
torpedoed the holdmg of
the conference on schedule
Ihe present US admmlstra
tlon would hke to bury that
very Idea BlIt tins IS a
futile effort Thc world co
mmul1lty has agam deCIded

rlw IlHlIll ~11 eetlOIl of the
development of Sov,et sc
lence m 1983 \\ ,11 be Ihe

to cpnvene

deyelopmcnt mastcllIlg ill cJ

national

conference on the lndIOn
Ocean-thIS tllne not later
than m the fIrst half of
1983
One of the most topIcal
Itll ('I nahana1 oblectlves no.-..---\\ aelays IS tQ wlthdr8\\ che
mlcal weapous from th~ ar

senals exclude the very
nosslblhly of Ihelr usc But
Lhe USA sabotages a reso
hl'l'lOn of that Oloblem too
Wasillngton has refused to
cont'nue b,lalel al talks \\,
lh the US~R all chemIcal
\\ ("avons

III

contraven~lOn

of the pI eVlous

agreement

on a '(hnt 101tlatlve

flelq of a ban on

J11

the

chemlc~l

\\ f'apons

ac

accol dance

With

the pol,ey not to propagate
v,olellce
bl utallty
and
cnmes The offer of Cze
programs
choslovak TV
fully SUIts the needs of Ira
'II TV also hc saId
Mamadou Conde
head

lIs

- Repe"ted plannmg 01
cal rymg out of attempts
on the lIves of LIbya's I evolutIOnary leadEU
CoL
Gaddafl, agamst Ihe Chalrman of the MIlItary CommIttee of Nabohal Sal
vabon of Maurltama
M
Kh Ould Haldalla, aga'
mst ZambIa's head of state DI Kenneth Kaunda
Mozami:i1gue's party and
state leader Samora Machel and othet leodmg AfIlean Poltbelans
The booklet says ellm
es planned 01 cal lied out
by the CIA III ASia dUllllg
Reagan's fIrst yeal m off,ee Include

nled scope

In Ihe past lell
yea, sever y tLllI d IIlhabltant
of the city \\ as rehoused 111
t

ne\\ flat

*

•

•

large scale IlltroductlOn

of

new machmct y find produc

tlon plocesses willch WIll
help economIse on labour

-

•
Za.lDab Ghanval, director of the nuflllng section
III 011 lntetVlew to the
of the Wazir Akbar Khan
Kabul New T,mes
she
'The oppressed pablO- Hospital
added
The cllmmal
tic people of the
PanJand bestial actIOns of the ~her drstllet, m the fn st pubhc utilIty projects
counter-revolutIOnaries co- days of the health grou- fot
strenthenmg ,
the
n\leeted to Im)Jerlahsm ) P $ med,cal actIVIties re
eeQnomH' base of oUr peand reaction
have not gal ded Jt III a terrorIsed ople and So many
othel
I cvealed any
sympathy mannel
kmds of assIStance to the
people ar<: all mlhahves and
fO! the aged men wom
Asked about then won
en and chlldren of the re
der they saId that there unprecedented! measures
glOn They have always was propaganda that the taken for the weHare of
commItted lunatiC
and state had sent thIS group our people by our revolu
mhuman actIOns agalllst to bring youl men for tlOnal y state' she stres
the IIlnoeenl and <Jefeme
mllital y .ser.Ylce and your sed
less people of Panjshel
women and chIldren as
• Tlie people of the dlf
'As these beasts kIll
hostages But we told th
ferent 'VIllages and loca
Illg people fmlllg vlllag
cm that the state IS not-so h hes of the PanJsher d,sels burlllng schools and melelless and cruel be- tne~, mcludmg aged men
pubhc bUddlngs lootlllg cause tHe
ph,lanthlOplc women and child, en dlll
then food ClOpS
made
and humallltanan sense
mg the penod the med,cal
their hfe bIller m a ""y of OUI state IS as obvIOUS group was m thell
ser
,nevel seen III the hlstOl y and c1eal to all us the vIce treated 4S vel y km
of the crimes commItted sun
dly as If they had found
III some othel
counliles
• Now we
practically theu lost relahves They
,of the world Thcse ho
sep that OUI popular sta
were persIstently saymg
pless people had to ob
te III all pal ts and COl nelS
YOul comll1g here has
11 leY then c, uel ordel s oth
of the eounll y bUIld and helped us return home
I
el wIse they would be an
Iepalr the mosques
for If you are not
here
lIIhllated she said With pel formmg OUl rehglOus these cnmmals and tra.
....~ ('motIOn
Cto I emonles OUf
revolu
tors the enem,es of the
tlOnary and popular state well-bemg and tranqUllloWhen the fll st gloup has also estabhshed pea- ty of our oppressed pea
of the heal th
SCI VICPS
sants' cooperatives for In
pie, WIll agam contmue
Isent by the Peace Solida
Cl easmg the agneuitul al w,th their terror and suIlty and Fllendshlp 0,
productIOn all over the bverSIve actlv,tles we WIll
country
Llteracy cnurses als6 be forced to leave
,ganlzatlOn of the Wom
en s Democl a t,c 01 gan I
have been set up and are fu
our homes agam' The ag&Ilion of Afghalllstan sta
nctlOllIng all over tlte hom
ed women, men and gIrls
I ted
thell
servIces eland to make hterate the of the PanJsher who saw
fm men women and chl1
depnved classes of
the Oul: humamtanan sentlmdl en the people of dlffe
country she went on
~nts and our smcere serleot villages and localtllps
v,ces for tbem, VOIced ha
of PanJshel who had left
Slml1ally
rendellllg tered for the mhuman acthen homes as a I esult of fl ee health sel v,ces to tlOns of the cpunter-revo
the c. uelty and unbeara Olll compall lOtS bUlldmg luttonary
ga'1gs
They
saId, "We w,sh we wllI

In vIew of -tlie ClImes
commlHed by the CIA agamst mankmd It 's a dte
tate of the hour to deptIve the CIA of Iti; powel
Combatmg the CIA IS an
effeebve eontr,bubon to
peace Mader says

The so called coalttlOn Ited F,ont fO! SalvatIOn
of Kampuchea and w,th
Govel nment of the
De
mOCI atlc Kampuchea IS the wholehearted assist
a queel trO!ka of S,hano
anae of the VIetnamese
peuple? the Vietnamese
uk Son San and the gen
of the news and education
oCldal Pol Pot gang
31 med fOI ces 31 e now 111
department of GUlllean Te
Kampuchea at the reque
levlslon sa,d he found all
Slhanouk has changed st of the people
of that
programmes excellent and hIS heal t hy jO!rtlllg the countl y to defend Kamp
Ihal he WIll choose malllly mUlderel s of thtee mIll
uchea s Illdependence fl
Ihose whIch could help Gil
eedom and I eb,rth agalllst
IOn Kampucheans mclu
mean TV 111 the Isphere or dmg hiS chIldren and rela
Chllla s dark schemes
popular education and enl.
t,ve~ and by turnmg hIm
ghtennlent Of course also self Illto an mstrument of
When the ChInese th
your programmes fOl chll
Peklllg To JustIfy hIS ml
leat 's I emoved and WI
dren WIll play theIr part III sdeeds Sihanouk
has th the agl cement of the
tIllS respect They are very acted as a mouthpIece for Le's Republtc of Kamp
IllSPII alIve aod have a hIgh Pekmg and Washmgton Government of the ."eop
8ttlstiC standard
uchea the
V,etnamese
III chargmg
Vietnam WI
th aggressIOn'
agamst fOlees WILl WIthdraw as
Kampllchea saying that they dId tWIce m the past
because of thIS aggress
to Slhanouk sown kno
IOn' he has been foreea wiedge The Vletnamesl
people only want to UI1l
mto al med leslstance
te WIth the fraternal
pe
oples
of
Kampuchea
and
Who
are
Slhanouk
s
all
and matenal Illputs
Laos agalllst aggressIOn
les and whom IS he oppos
The ImplementatIOn of
Ing' He,s jomlllg hands and subverSIOn bv Imp
the task IS ensured by a ste
Pol ellallsm and mtelllabo
ad,ly glowmg network of WIth tlje genoc,dal
La preser
Pot
clique,
agent
of
the nal reaction
SCIentifiC
I(1StJtutlons ea
ve
tile
IlIdependence
alid
expanSlOllIsts
eh conslltuent
republic Chmese
freedom
of
each
nalllln
and
and hegemolllsts and
a
now has an academy of se
dangerous enemy of the mamtam peaCe stablll
Icnees 01 Its own It IS ex
ty fTlendshlp and coop
pected that economiC gams entll e Kampuch'l'an peo
e, abon m South East As
pie
agalllst
h,s
people
s
f. am Ihe mtroductlOn of te
la
ThIS truth IS clea,
I eb,rth, agamst hIS homchmcal mnovatlons and
~n~
no ').mount of sian
el~nd
to
betray
the
souls
new Ideas III 1983 WIll ex
del
can
dlsto! t It
of
hIS
th,
ee
mILlIon
peo
ceed 25000 n1l11l0n loub
pie who wele kIlled
by
les
S,harlouk s pI esent po
'he Pol Pot chque and a
Itbcal
atbtude IS campI
>
1 he All1encan space sh gamst genume fllends of
hts
naboll
He
has
taken
ullle ColumbIa has detecfrIend fOI foe and vIce
ted \\ hal secms to be 3 Jar
velsa He has allowed mil.
ge quanllly of gold SIlver
I del ers to h,de
behmd
roppCI and other ores lt1
hIS
name
to
fu.rthel
,Sill
MeXICO
,ster deSIgns of theu ma
I h( II ra IS 111 the centl c stel s m Be'jmg
of the Baja Callforma Pen
Pentagon has announced
II1suJa and conSists of a clr
It IS Slhanouk who has the settlllg up of a new
cle five k,lometres (about ,ecelved thousands of gu command for South West
1111 cc miles) 111 diametel
ns flOm the Chmese all.
ASia whlcb IS to be called
I lie sbuUle found ,t III No
thOlllles whose poltcy IS the Central Command of
I emoel IISI yeaI
saId the to make
Kampucheans Ihe UnIted States for the re
Nal,onal Aeronaullcs and kill one anothel for the gclOn
SpalC '\t10lllllstratlOn (NA
t esto! a bon of the genoc
SAl
Idal Pol Pot regIme and
I h~ sohe. e of ItS opera
It clallned tillS was the the use of Kampuchea as tlon embraces a vast 1 reg
III st ~xall1ple of ores belllg a spllng boaI d for expa
,on stretcillng from Egypl
dl tecled f, am outer space
nSlOn
III die west to PakIstan
m
lhe east and Kenya 111 Ihe
south and compnse
the
muntnes of the
PersIan
Gulf II aq Iran
Somaha
and Afgnamstan

• • •

clely IYlOng lie has pIa
yed Illto BeijIng shands
and has Ically become Ils
msll umen t of clime
He
has bell ayed hllnself and
once agam "Jade hImself
a pTlsoner th,s tIme
to
Chma s expanslOllIst po
Jlcy HIS collUSIOn
WIth
Pol Patlan remnant~
othel t eactJOnanes

tnd
IS

Ialllllg and Will fall com
pletely because It IS aga
Inst the Kampuchean people s leglbmate
mtel ests agalllst hIS eountl y s
I el;mth and agamst the
concO! d and coopel abon
among Kampuchea
La
os and VIetnam whIch he
has mOl ethan unee aeel
aImed

blc combat OPel atlons

craft carnersJ a marme dlVl

s)on and othe~ umts
I
'; THe beadq"a~ers of the
new comman<,l Will btl at
- Fort McDdl FlOrida How
rIsen ever the POSSlb,hty of es
tabhshmg headquarters d,r.
ectly III the regIOn of POSSI

education system

Participants of a sem mar of the tenth grade

.

Parllclpants of the _ scm
lila, fOl
teachers of the
S( lond Jradc classes
held
by
the Cent Ial 1 eachers
tlighel
1. alllmg
In

au' tOllmg people IS mak
IIIg cndcayours to prOVIde
all,ound faclhlles 111 thIS
lega,d
In the held of educa

re

cently by a correspondent
of Ihe Kabul New TImes
Hel e arc excerpts of wbat
some of them said

Shah Abdul Halllld mem
hel of the IIlS11tute and

a

teacher of the Dan langu
1 he new command w,ll
,ely on a nelwork of US
mlhtary bases and IlIslall
allons scattered throughout
Ihat vast regIOn notably m
Oman
Somalia
\xeny I
and Egypt (Ras Banas)
The matn stronghold m the
south IS the Island of D,e
go GarcIa where 17 shIps
WIth mlhtary eqUIpment and
ammumtlon are stationed
already
tile mam stronghold of
the new command III the
noFth WIll be Israel bound
to the US by a 'Stl ateglC
cooperation agreement
;Pehtagon offlc,als do not
bother to conceal Ihat the
establishment of a ne" co
of
mmand In the regLOn
the southern borders of tlie
SovIet 1:1ll1on has a prono
unced anll SovIet tIlt
The new comm~nd IS al
so to carry out genderme
funct1ons-to lotervene In
the Internal ~ffalrs of sov
erelgn states In the regIOn
If theIr poheles do not SUIt '
WashlOgtO\l

These COUI ses

are

taught by ovel
565 tea
ehers and about 75 sup

are

voluntarllv

put at the dIsposal of the
authonhes by the peo
pIe for expansIOn and de
velopment of literacy co
UI ses And these
al e
good sll1gs of OUl people s
Interest

In

erdalCatIon

of

,Ihteracy flOm the count
ry he pOInted out

age-

cxpressulg hiS

views

about the seminar
The
convclllJ1g of such semm
ars for rOlsmg the level of
kno" ledge of the leachers
111 their speCial

~JgJ1lfIC,

III

lole

III 1 I

,slllg lI,e SCientIfIC know
ledge a j pohtlcal stand
al d of th, chIldren ~Iso who
al e taugh\ by these enhgh
tCllcd teachers aud
helps
the country to emerge f,om
backwardness and be gUlrl
cd towards pI ogress
Study IS a natUl al and
light of

CVCIY

~

bl anl11es

help 10 strenghthen thell
pohtJcal awareness and al
so pave the "ay fOl Imple
melltatlOn of the resolutIOn
of Ihe People s DemocratIc
Palll of Afghalllstan III thIS
I cgal <\ In general, It plays
I

,

Mohammad Aziz, a Dar!
teacher

111111

1L

helps fOl 01 IllS 01 hel so
Clal pe.sonallty and has a
basIC and deCISIve role 1lI
bu,ldmg a just society It 's
on the baSIS of tiltS aIm that
the EdllcatlOn Mmlslry m
accordaJlce wllh the Pry
gramme Of ActIOn of the
PDPA "llIeh agl ees w,lh
the need of tile majo~IIY of ,

10

our co

untl y was m a vel y bal!
shape and was of a ,ery
low slandard he stressed
About the teachmg plan
Abdul HamId saId Teach
mg plan IS one of th, va
luable alld ,mportant act,vl
tICS of a teacher and no
teilchers IS able to teach a
subject effectIvely WIthout
planlllng out hIS work The
students are also not ahle
to follow the lessons un
less they are taught meth
odleally accordmg to plan
and sClenllf,cal1y The tea
c1l1ng plan IS a gUldehn o
for the teaGher and ;>ro"de
hIm or her an opportulllty
to make the utmost use of
each mmute of the teach
IIIg tIme available to him

ble means lit hand IS

lessons

rna

efforts to put all the
sc neW educational approa
ches and methods mto pra
ctlce from a quahtallve and
quantitative view pOint
11 WIll hclp us and pro
v,de the opportUlllly to take
our cOl./ntry out of darknes'
and help It 10 step mto the
\\orld of SCience and tech

nologyl ,
Shah Abdul Ham.d ,bo
saId that 111 fhe past no sp
eClflc attentloll Ivas oald to
ralsmg the knowledge
of
the teachel s themselves pa
rllcularly the teachers at
Ihe primary schools If ,lilY
scm mar was held and that
was vel y rare the pat h~lp

nar "as bemg held jost a
llllllted nnl}lber of ted"he, s
attended It Now III such
semlllars all the teacher s Of
lhe pnmary schools from

<, ...

profeSSional ways and ap
proaches to educatIOn
11
IS for the sake of .:)ervlIlg

cn a teiJ,cher enters a class

Perce,vll1g the ,mportan
ce of such plans therefore,
as a teacher he saId I ha
ve never taught al1d WIll
never do so Without an ar

ranged teaelllng plan My
teachmg pl'ln
he said IS
arranged accordmg to the
school calender and the
sylabus to be covercd Su
bject matters aIm of each
lesson evaluatIOn of
the
prevIous lesson, teaclllng
matenals homework as<1
gnments and some other a<
tlVltleS are also mc1ude<,lr m
my teaclllng plan' 'he slJ;
essed
Mary Nawobl
dIrector
foc the primary schools bl

teacher of Dan language

anch of the Central T, acll IlIf\cance of educatIOn lla
ers
Higher
frammg ,"mg method and profess.o
Inst,tute sa,d
the
aIm nal actlvltles fOi p unar,l
of convemng seminars on class Leachel s have been
new t~achmg methods "as held
to acquamt teachers throu
In tillS
last
mlt1al
ghout lhe country WIth the. 1 200 teachers from pI'
new met bods SCIentifiC and mary school and lhc expe

happened many
t,mes he went on lhat wh
loom w,thout a teacillng pI
an the lesson IS dull for
the students and the leach
el IS also vague and cxhau
sted There IS no benefIt
for the students from such

one of the
of the semm

ar

11 has

tlon alone along WIth othel
d..eep and
basIC
challges
III all spheles of OUI soc
lety many new and useful
J cforms
have been creat
cd lite Educa~lOn M,nlstry
taklllg help of all the passI
~Ing

Amrullah,
partJCl~ts

Shah Abdul MaJid, a

Marl Nawabi, head of
the priQlary sectiOlB of the
Central Teachers' Wgher
TralJI1ng

Institllte.

pOSjtlvely the sons of our
beloved homeland", she
saId
Such semmars have not
been heli! befor-e m our co
untry After the v,ctory of
the Saur Re~olutlon, and
particularly after',ts new
and evolutIonary phase, po
sltlve measures have

been

r1mental Jycees

iJal1.rclpat

cd

PIOVldll1g

'falkmg df

tea;dung materials snc

Said

pape, and II1k was Pi OVlded
from the state budget and
other materials are bemg
pI epa red by the members of
the pnmary schoob bran, h
of the JOstltute The merho
dlcal teachmg aId Will al
so be prepared hy th, bl
anch m the near future
and d,stClbuted to the sch
ools by the audIO VIsual de
partment shc added
Mohammad AZIZ Nashat
another partICIpant m the
semmar sl'eakmg on ltS
,mportance adde.il
By co
nyelllog such sem'lars the
leachers WIll be able. to
serve the sons of the home
land better than ever be
fore Our students form the
(uture of our ~oulltl y and
we form th""r character'
he saId It ;,lso helps '11 ,m
plementlf1g the educatIonal

taken for convelllng such ed
and tramlllg ann'" of the
ucatlonal and method. se Programme of A.r.tlOn of
mmars In the last four ye
the PDPA
ars fIve such semmar$ for
Answenng a ~lIestlOn
gUIdance, teaelung the Slll sa,d m the past

Building
with blasts
Powel fil.l blasts I esounded 111 tbe Kal akum desert not fal ftom Ashkh
abad capital of TUlkme
nta wher e seismologIsts
had I ecommended
th,s
method of sand packlllg
on the Sl te of a wound be
Village fOl VII gill soli fa
I melS

ThIS IS the fll st
tIme
that technology has b<en
used 111 the repub!le tu pI
event houses ilOIn Sink
mg II1tO loose sand Tests
emplOYlllg a quake slmul
ahng maehll1e have prov
l'd the eff,clencl of
the
Innovation
The packed sands can
not be washed out even
by win tel rallls
The blasts will pI cpa Ic
constl ucilOn sttes fO! five
vlrgll1 SOIl state
farms
now bell1g orgalllzed
111
the Karakum canal Zone

Geologists
help builders

ants wei e not In favour 1m

stltute \\as Inlelvlcwcd

IS

Ulses

faCIlities

provlllg the study condltl
ons ofS the chlll!ren Qf lI'e
tOIlers and majonty of the
people T.hat was why the

\

bemg studied The comm
ander IS to be appoll1ted
soon

expl essed

Abdurrahlm quoted an
IQstanee In Badakhshan
provmce as many
as
23000 people both men
and women meludmg'"'Slfl
dlers from the armed and
secunty fOlces
and ma
ny others are today orgamsed m 1150 ltteracy co

erv,sors con trot and sup
ervlse these courses"
Unfortunately,
undel
the rule of the past despotic regImes the downtrodden masses weI e unable 10 get educated Only
those whose fatners weI e
mfluentla! persons 01 m
good fmanClal
poslhon
had access to all the meahs of leal nmg and educ
atlOn he recalled
But,
w, th the emel gence
of
the new or-del III the cou
ntry thll1gs have chang
ed In favour of the down
trodden masses Now ail
means of educatIOn
and
lea, nmg are at the dISposal of the tlllhng masses of
the people Everyone WIthout conslderahon of sex
or place of hvmg can get
educated and can em all
m a school III any part of
the country
The people of OUI enu
nhy too a'e takll1g great
mtel est III followlllg ht
elacy courseS and
WIth
th e passage of hme an Illc, easlllg numbe., of them
ale emolhng themselves
In l1l'lese COUI ses "
L,keWise m many pa,ts
of the eounhy a
gl cat
deal of other maten~1 and

New teaching methods for te2chers,
better education for students

It IS necessal y to pomt
out that the People s Republlc of Kampuchea
IS
beeommg f,rme,
eve I y
day and IS developmg stpad,ly The sltulltlOn
tn
Kamuehea IS II revel SIble
On the other hand Pekmg always mallltams th
at the genoc,dal Pol Pot
cltque IS the weak hO! seIII the trOIka ThIS should
be good for th,ough t
to
the otbel hOI ses
Thel e IS no glory In usIllg one S own pel son to
camollf.lage a defunct re
glme

Escalated US threat
to S0uth- ~est Asia

The nelY command okay
cd by PreSIdent Reagan WIll
start functlOmng III January
1983 ,
It will have at ItS dlspo
sal the troops whIch arc
now part of the RapId De
'ployment Force
meludmg
11 "/uadrons of tactIcal av
latlon
umls oi the 18th
airborne corps, three" oa
val taslS forces led by aIr

R,ght afler the VICtOl y
of the Saul
RevolutlOn
pal tlcularly ItS new evolutlOnaly phase the lev
olutlOnary state launched
a constructive shOl t. and
long term pl;m for eradlc
atlOn of Illtteraey
from
the country On the baSIS
of thIS plan some pI actl
cal measures weI e taken
In all parts of the count
Iy from wh,ch fl Ultful Ie
suits were achIeved
and
dUI Illg the cou,se of
a
few years hundl eds
nf
thousand of nonlltel ate
people become htearate

,

THE TROJAN HORSE

Science Strides

dwn Ocean II1to a zone of
peace... which was put fOi
\\ .. d by Ihe Nonahgned co

Such ~re only some of the
tmg from tbe pOSItIons of , examples showlllg that Ihe
rI,rpct obstrncllOllIsm It IS stand of the US IS the malll
CI udely d,s, ega Idlllg the obstacle In the way of a<\o
almost ten vear old '01111 pllllg constl uc!lve deCISIons
efforts by tile \\ orld com
on man} Issue~ In conneell
mlllllly willeh f,ave resul
011 \\ Ith a strenglhcnlllg of
ted 10 draftllig a convent,
p('ar~ and Internahonal sc
on While the General\ As
cunty
r.onlrrC'JlCe 1he US 15

MlIltstly

Sales m the home market
wdl be seven or C1ght mIll
'Oil
dollars those abroad

From the very outset Wa
shll1gton strongly opposed
I he Idea of turl)mg the 111

III I11tCI

.on, saId he found CZec~o
slovak TV plays and docu
mentllry programmes eq
u~lIy mtel estmg, and that
he had chosen rllost of the
fairy tales shawn, two muSIC programmes three pIa
ys and three documentarms
thlls far ~e expects the
number of Czecl1oslovak TV
programmes seleded for
shoWlng 111 AfghanIstan to
be equa lIy 11Igh as after the
last revieW III Praglle when
38 programmes 'were c1IOS
en
loa'll TV d,rector Imad
b Ehas sa,,1 he appreCIated
the POSSlb,hly to supplem
ent the programmes on Ira
q' teleVISIOn by 11Igh quah
ty programs from soclallst
countries sUllable for the
mentality ::If Iraqi Vlel;\CT S

I

• • •

World Press

1

\

Several
thousanti pea
111e took part III a 24-hour
sdent march III Buenos
demandmg
Aires Iecehtly
cxplanatlon of Ihe fate of
6,000 Argentines who have
dIsappeared WIthout a trace
slllce the mlhtary Cavern
ment took pOWeJ m 1976
Ti)e mal ch lS orgamsed
uy Argentllle Human RIghts

Mader, the author
Of
'Who Is m CIA"
wh,ch
has been tran.slated I mto
several languages,
t eoam his latest pubhcatIon that tb<: CIA the world's lllggest undercover
mtelhgence orgalllzatlOn
wb,ch was founded
35
years ago and 'Which
IS
playing a dotmnatmg role
wltlim I'{ato ijad a hahd
m the foundation of Na
to (1949), In the lntetventlons agamst the Democratic Reople's Repubhc of
Korea and agamst
the
Chlllese ,sland of Ta,wan (1950) agalllst Soc,a
Itst Cuba (1961)
agalll
st V,etnam (flOm
1964)'
and m the putseh m Ch
lie (1973) and that ,t has
been mvoLved m the IllteI ventIOn agamst the People s Republic of Ango

.

-South
Afnca mere
enary attack on the Skyc
heIles to overtht ow
the
Governl'nent of the Peo
pic's Proglesslve FlOnt

Lasl yea-r and III the II'
I st three months of thIS
year, as many as 6,000 no
na!lterates f' graduated flom the hteraey courses III
the centl e and dIstrIcts
of the Badakhshan provII1ce, he saId
As a result oi thIS success, these courses have
earned greater presltge
and a greater number of
nonhterates have come to
enroll themselves 111 the
Ilteraey courses
In response to a quest
IOn l the heaa of tHe hiel
acy department of Bada
khshan saId The II1dustl
'9US people of th,s plOV
Illee, WIth flrln conf,dence
Ih thell vanguard pal ty
and understandlllg the v,
tal Importance of hteracy
111 the hfe of man
arc
offetll1g evel y kmd of cooperatlolT to the Iltc, acy
depal tment III the centre
arld dlStllCtS of thl' prov
1I10e These cooperatIOns
of the people have
nnt
only eased the wor-k
of
advanCing the pI ogl anlme
but It has gIven sahsfaet
01 y Iesults 111 speedll1g up
the el adlcatlOn of tlhtm a
ey from eountl v as well '
he concluded

different par

lo:

of the

(OUll

try partlClpat n and get

a

(;hance to C).ttC'nrl JectUl es on

bctler educa'lOn..l m"thods
Amrullah
anolhe, tra
dlel of the ht ~lal Lycee
ao~ a partlclp lilt of the se
lOar expre.. ~ ng hIS view
the ImpOl 111 c of sUl:h
"'t:1TIlI1ars saId
lIoldmg (,u
II

r

ch semmars o!.'IllIP the tea
e1lCrs for bet'e,
teachmg
Ihe students The fre<h tea
chmg methods have a valu

II omcally sand was lackmg fO! Turkmellla s co
nsll udlOn matellals Illdu
stl y thollgh four Iifths of
the repubhc s tellltory ts
taken up by desel Is
The needed a
sepclal
kllld of cQnstruetlOrI sand
though the plOblem WIll '
be I esolved to a eonsldel
able degl er! WIth the help
or the lal ge sand and glavel depOSIt nea, Ashkhabad
Geolog,sts have allow
ed Industllal sand excav
atlOn hel e whel e the cst I
mated depOSIt IS ov<:t 20
mlllton cubiC met1'es
Local mate',als al e In
CI easlllgly TIlOt e often su
bstltuted fot tl tnspult<d
matellals

Use 's made hel e oI sh
ell locks gypsum qually
stone and non OIl! COllStl-

uctlOn matcl,als The !1st
uf local constl uetlon Ilia
tellals IS glOWll1g all the
studenls for 'he fulure so
(lCty Such
s mqulI s also tIme
DepOSits of gamtc and
~nhghten leachel s
mcntal
ly because the, al e based on tufa we' e I ecently found
speCIfiC audIO \lsua! progl
on the outskll Is of Klasnovodsk
arnmes
¥'
g'i· iB.s BC i i 3 =rn--<r3T" h " I i " * i I
able role

In

\Vell tl alnlll,:?:

Needed
Afghan
COl1stluctlOn Umt Kabul Invltcs Ten
del s on lotel natIOnal bas'ls fOI DeSIgn & DI aWlI1g
and supply of the Mate"als uf the mastel Plan
of the Centlal Heahng and All condltlOnll1g s\,
tem fot the CentI al Commun,catlOns Bul!dlllg 111
Kabul
In$l1tutes and Local and FOIelgn FII1I1S & Ag
~ncles Illtrested to pal tlclpate
III thIS Intelnatwn
al Tendel may please submIt thell sealed "ffelS
tn the FOI elgn pI ocu' ement Dept of (ACUK) III
Indush lal Park of pul "Churkh, all 15 Mal eh
1983 at the latest
The Teehmeal poeuments can be '1btalned flOlT)
the ~ame office fOl Afs-5000/00 Two pe,,;ent (2 )
of the total amount as pel f'll manee bopd ,~ Ieq
Ull ea
(195) ~- 2
'SBg"'C'

,C,e
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Eilm"festiv'al
' ,.
'r. . \ .
to welcome,
,
,
VSSl{ varsary

I t '

"

\
I

'KABUL,
13
(Bakhtar).-To welcome the
60th founding anniversary
of the USSR, a film festi·
val wa, oP!'ned here In th,;
po"tlcal·. en1lghtenment
rnom' of the' crime preven·
tlOn depal·tm~l1t of tlie IntCllOr

MInistry.

f

t

i

\

Opcnmg the festival, the
the genelal, president of
scCunty and the, fIrst dcpoty of .the general p01l1lc,ll departmeot and the se·
y of 'the primary ,'01.
crclal
•
I
gal1lsatlon of th~
general
secunt!' ,department. spoke
about
the \
traditional
nnd fratc! nal I elatIOns uet·
\\C~11 Afghanistan, and th~
Soviet Umon.
+

,

I

,
{
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'!fable tennis
tournament
" ,in, ,KU
KABUL, Dcember
13
(llakhtar)- Matches fat a
table tcnms tournament among the facultIeS of the Ka·
bul UnIversIty were played
ycsterday at the gymnasI1l1n of the umvCl s,ly on thc
ev,' of' the 60th foundll1g an
olve,sary of the USSR
.( he tournament has been
01 gamsell by the sports dlfc('tm atc of the ulllversity
'1 he malches start at 11-30
d 111. eVf ! yday
l\ny ont' II1tCI cstcd IS \\el
{'orne to partiCipate
l

~,Who
::'IL.,

,

• With the encouragem ent of our, revohJtionary
ion "of textiles has consid crably increased. ,Photo
of a textile mill.
'

,

.'

..'

I

A sources of the Justice
Ministry said' that 'the clvil ,

J

\
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•
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'SAN SALVADOR, Decem-,
lJcr 13 -The Salvador~an
Commiss,on fa" Human Rights said thaI 38,000 people
were kIlled 111 the three ye'
ars of the CIVIl war Most
01 them were c,vlhans massacred by Government troops or faSCIst scml-mlhtalY
uanIls, ,epOl Is Ceteka
Meanwlule, the Committce of the relatIves of pohtIcal pl,soners and those
who have disappeared 111
EI SalvadOl said, an end to
the a, med conflict In El
SalvadOl, where some 40,-

~

~

..

,

000· peacr-ful peoplc, have
been kIlled wjthll1 three years. tan h".aclueved ,only
Via negotiatIOns with the 11bel atlon forces
The RevolutIOnary Dem0<1 atlc
F"ont has at the
weekend endorsed ItS proposal. suulTiitted jOll1tly w,th the l'arabundo MartI
I NatIOnal LIberatIon Front
FMLN and ha,s called for
talks
It accu~ed the US of prepUI1I1g an armed II1tervenIIOIl 111
Central Amenca
file democi atlc and pro-

'KABUL,

The FMNL radfo stahon
Venceremos has l eported
sucl'essful ope, atlons of the
1Iheratlon front agamst a
mlhtary post of the regIme
near the capital and agamst
a convoy of troops of the
nallonal battalion bemg m~
structed by US adVIsers

As many as
1,124 disillusjoned
Afgll-

But European' Com\l1uhity
leaders, . under equally str·
ong pressure from their
ffa.rmel's, have refused to
change their policy.
Community official~ pomt to the United States' seven-u.lhon-dollar surplus 111
farm trade with the community
The US says the 10 per
cent drop In the value of
its food exports 111 two years
15 due partly to the Commumty shouldering 111 on its
markets

The'dem'onstl·ators strongly condemned
Zla's
VIsit tour of to the
US
and chanted slogllns agamst the mllitanst regime
which negated all the democratic freedoms of the
people.
They also strongly condemned the attitude of
the US for practically backmg the mIlitarist reg·
Ime of PakIstan
The strIke was orgamsed by the People's Party
of Pakistan.

should be tried? ..
IeglOn In the mtel nal affan s of a sovereign counIly
In thIS case, If the "tlIbunal" has mdeed some
cancel n fOi JustIce. thought should be gIven
as
to who I cally should be
tiled

(Contmued from Page I) ludlng demagogy to pI evm the mternal affall s of ent a politICal solutIOn of
the SituatIOn alOund AfgOUI country
Hundleds of
counter- hanistan?
Right now, In addItIOn
I evolut,onalles
alrested
50 far have admitted
th- to the othel klllds of Inat theY have learned me- Itel ventlOns, tens of haUl S
In
thods of subverslOll
m of t adlO ptogl ammes
the military camps mSI- the natIOnal languages of
de the tel rltory of Pak- OUI countly ale devoted
to dlssemmath,g hes and to
Istan from forclgn InstructOIS, mamly Amencans. distorting the realities of our
and have used Amellcan IevolutIOnal y COU!)tl Y thwcapons fOI the kllhng lough the
p~opaganda
u! mnocent cltJzens
medIa of Impellallsm and
reactIon mcludmg the VoThe recovelY of gleat Ice of Amenea, the BBC
quantities of Amencan Duetche Welle
RadIO
weapons from the coun- PakIstan. RadIO lSI al'l and
ter-revolutionary
bands others ,he antl-DRA propby the securIty forces of aganda campaIgn al~o IncluthiS countly IS an unden- des pubhcatlo)1 of scores of
,able testImony - to
the venomous leaflets, booklets,
so
mtefelonees of Jmpe1'lal- faurlcated news and
IStS 111 the mter,nal affaIrs on
of our coun'try.
These are only - mmol
Who does not 'know th- examples of the ali-SIded
at the US Impellallsm IS mterferenees of Impellalusmg vanous means Inc- ,sm and, reactIOn of the

Whlle condemnmg
all
hostile effOI ts agaInst the Democl atlc Republi~
of Afghamstan,
we consldel It nothmg more than a ndlcu,lous show
WIth its stnngs extended
to the other Side of the
Atlant,c
We WIll not permIt anybody mc1udmg thiS "tllbunal" to Interfel e In oUt
mtel nal affa,rs by stagmg such shows
Therefore, revolutionaly Afghamstan does not lecogmze thIS tnbunal and reJects Its declstons in advance

,.
L awyers 'on
' t'k
h unger-s fl e
in Pak jail

t;ODA¥'§ t;~tEV=ISI~OI'f;:..
Tuesday, night TV
ramme. 6.00-"-Child
and cartoon, 630- WOI ker programme, 6.55-' Adv·
ertlsements, 700- News
and Commentary (Dari),
7 25- Afghan music, 800
-News and Commentary
(Pashtu), 825- Senal, 930
-ForClgn Programme

Wat

y~~ay.
,

'

.

, .' \

(Photo: Bakhtar) ,.
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Ismaeh sect.
The Deputy Mayor of the
Kapul cIty and sevj!l'3t fl
0"

KABUL, - December 14
(Bakhtar)- ,Women in
Pakistan, suffering from'
a' number of SOCial
and
cultural barners, cannot'
make
due contnbution
to the social and cultural'
life of the coulltry and the
Improvement of their oWn
status 111 socIety.
'
This was stated by Begum AfIfa Mamdot, PakIstan's Mmister of State
for SOCIal Affairs, in
a
speech at the opemng ceremony' of the "Business
and Professional Women's
Club" held 111 Islamabad
recently

a

w~~~ome USS!{varsary,( ~~~;~~e~~ ~~ep:;~t~ t~~~

•
_ , ,.;;> ~ freeuom of relIglqn g~KABUL, December 1'4 , of 220' kllowats from Kh- funchons yesterday.
(Bakhtar)- To marIC the dIm to Pulekhumrl' dlstSpeeches on' the frater.
Realismg the justness 60th foundmg anniversary nct.
'
nill ties and cooperation
of the cause of, the Saur of the USSR, a functIOn
between the DRA and the
Accordmg to thiS agl e- Soviet Union, the dISInKABUL, December 14- RevolutIOn, dIsgusted WI- was held by the employees and workers of
the ement, two pO\fer sub-st- terested assistance of the
(Bakhtar) Pakistani law·
th
the
sad
phght
of
the
Power
Milllstry
and
the
ations wlll be bUIlt m Kh- country of the SovIets to
yers, who have been impri·
soned under orders of the. Afghan emIgres, lint!. the teachers and students of olm and m Pulekhumn the DRA, were made m
mIlitary regime of Islam- brutahtIes and 1I1human the electncal department and their survey and feasl both the functIOns
abad, are on a 48·hour hun· cnmes commItted by the of the Kabul Polytechmc bllity study will be compInstitute, m the
Soviet leted ill 15 months
and
ger·strlke, accordmg to a
Reports of more meetings
Afghan counter-revolutIO- House of SCIences
and project design m 13 mon- welcommg the occasion hareport received yesterday.
Addressmg the partIcIKABUL December 14
ths. Construction wIll st- ve come m from many oth~
nanes, they have return- Cultul e yesterday.
According to the All-In·
' The military pants of the inaugural me(Bakhtar)art
after
2
years
and
eigRaz
Mohammad
Pakt·
d,a Radio, monitored here, ed to theIr homeland.
er orgamsatlons 1D the cIty
authontles of Pakistan etmg Begum Sallma Aheen, Power Mlnlster, and ht months.
the Lawyers Association ha·
ve gone on a strike m pro'A jomt meeting on this have extended the term mad, president of the new
The 1I1flow of Afghan a number of other offICiaof detentIOn of MISS Be- orgamzatlOn, referred es'
ls of the mInIstry spoke
The agreements
were occasIOn was held by the
. test agamst the policy of IDJpeclally to the defflcult
I
eturnees
contmues
on
a
Signed
by
Raz
Mohammon the advancement made
1Itary regime of PakIstan
offICIals and employees of nazlr Bhutto, leader of
life
of the women In ruthe
People's
Party
of
Pamuch
la~ger
scale
and
at
ad
Pakteen
anq
Anatoli
by
the
SovIet
Umon,
es'
wh Ich IS opposed to humthe Fmance Mmlstry, the
ral
areas
an fights
a greater pace
through peClally 111 the field of po- Chugunov, counsellor for Peace, Solidanty and Fnen- klstan, by another three
She said that over
95
the dship OrgamsatlOn, the Af- months.
of economIc affairs of
The ml1ltary regIme Im- Torkham, the eastem bo- wer and cooperatIon
per
cen
t
of
these
women
SovIet
embassy
m
Kathe country of the SOVIprisoned these lawyers 16
ghan-SoVIet Friendship Aslder post.
RadIO reports momtor- had not even receIved prbul.
ets With Afghanistan.
days ago.
sOCJatlon, soldiers of revoMISS Imary education
Aecordmg to othel re- lution and the rural deve- ed here saId that
was lopment department
At the end of the fun· ports, the occasion
here Bhutto was bemg detamed because of her strugctIon, agrl'ements concer- also marked by the emp- yesterday
I
nmg the contmuatlOn of loyees and workers of the
Also, sllmlar meetings we- gle for the restoratIOn of
of
orgamsatl- re held here yesterday by democracy, holdmg
cooperatIOn between the Government
mmlStry and the Techno- ons of the Kaplsa prov- the employees of the md- democratic elections and
brom-export instItute of mee and the employees of ustrlal, agricultural cons- release of al1 political prfnendship-chamber tructIOn and mortgage ba- lsonel S
the Soviet Umon, were the
concluded.
counCIl
of the ..polyclmte nks
KABUL, December
14
mterference
In
tile
mode
BEIRU~, December 14
,
(Bakhtar) - The . Afghanof Kabul cIty at separate
-The SItuatIOn 111 Leban- of life and traditions of
SOVlOt fflendslup assooatiThe fn st agreement 111·
on's eastern and northern the population of the aron's preparatory comnuteludes
the
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peace
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rei Vozncs ensk, said,

thc West- show that We
stern poetry has becom c
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AI Thawa J I newspap~1
publis hed hel e on Sat\]Iday conde mnea tlie I'ecent US mlhtal Y manoe uOman

and Somah a and saId that
at these wer-e anned
provok lllg and threat enIllg the people s of the I eglOn and d,spla ylllg 111111ta, v might agains t the A,
ab natIOn

Jne'

South Afllca IS the co
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It
hands, said the pape'
the
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It
essOl
opp'
's the
l'XPOI tll of tell 01 ,nto thc
,pst of Sou the, n AI"c aand It musl bl stoppe d
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US adlmn lslt atlOn 's althe
mlllg at tighte nlllg
gnp on the IeglOn and st'essed tha t the lmpcl lal
1St wal
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canno t

said SoMOl nll1g stal
subjug ate the people as
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the views of tho
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water

and

manag ement

uces brown
Atlas acquai nts Its

fOl thiS pUI pose were >Pen
agalO as from yesterd ay
1 he 31 eas were mea... UJ
IIlg ]20 sea miles 10 {ham

cter With the centrcs of 29
degl ces 20 mlOutes nOl th
and 1:76 deglce s 00 Dlllilltes
colst and 23 degl cos 50
mll1utes north and 177 dc
gl eeS 00 mmute s ea'it

• • •

1 hc la. ge-scale develo p
ment of atomic power e 19
~rnwtn g
lOeenn g and the

scope of coal mlOlOg offel
the only senSibl e alterna tl

Sian
I'

yeS for manklOQ to JVou.I
311 energy ensls for cenlu
An3tol y ,\If'
IICS to come

preSIdent of the
xanulo v
lIssn Acadcmy of SCiences

ley oases JO the Tlen Shan
MountalOs from stone laden
mud torrent s
It has been concely ed as
a gIant sIeve and IS capabl e
of w,tMandlOg the attacks
of up to one mllhon eublc
metres nf mud a,nd stones

• *20 *ter(lto nal

More lhan
are
productIOn comple xes
bemg formed ID the Sov
Each of
let Uilion today
Ihem has ItS own produc h
on charac teristic s depeni l
II1g on Ihe avallab lhty of
natural I(.~sources In It TillS
method of the compre hen
slve develo pment of natu
1 al

based on the sOClahst plan

.

..

station s

concre tc
A relOforced
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to operalt on m 'Kazak hstan
IS Inlen~ed to protec t val

econO~ lC

manag ement and the pubhc
ownm sillp of the means
,
pi oduct Ion

• •

helleve s

AccOl dll1g to hIm by Q90
about one tlurd of all ele(
Inc,ty genera ted 10 the 111
USSI\
lopean part of tho
WIll be produc ed by I["nllr

resoUi ces IS an achleve~
eConOffiJCS

l1lent of SOVJct

nmg system of

1 he YOllnll

•
CommuDlst

the SOVIet UnIOn
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• • •

The space hClOes wlths'
The KuwOIt1 -Engli sh toad well stich a long stay
langu, \ge ddilv Kuwa it In outel space and retaillfOi
'1'111"" has cnl'pe mned the cd a IJlgh capacI ty
wOIk
fOl
t
SUPPOI
~talcs'
l
Url1tnr
TlJls shows that Soviet
saId
Israpl The papel
0na,utlcs IS develo plhg
IS
COS\11
tbe Us aam'h ,stl,llI on
lIght dllecll on
of
the
JD
ath
WI
thc
esch~wlllg

of

Lcague
active 1J1 the develo pment
of the country 's nahona l
economy Today It IS resp
ons,ble fOl 135 major cons
I' uehon p, oje!;!s ThIS year
100000 young peqple )Jave
gonc out to work at CODst
ruchon sItes throug h the
Young Commullist League
111

,
it,
Times )
!'jew
(F.rom

Theref ore It IS the duty
of patnot s and aware stra
ta of the countr y to spare

"I Will alSo tell my folk
to adollt the correct and n
ght path I wish all patnotJ c
sisters and brothe rs may
take fIrm steps under the
leaders hIp of the proud par
ty on the path of progre ss
and blossomlDg of our be
loved homela nd and for
bUlldmg a happy and new
and just sOCIety for the op
pressed people of our coun
try, and to earn unforg et!
able and eternal honour
for themse lves"
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IValS ,1l,1I.a.natlOn,,1 scale Castro to
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to presen t the very best (\~here
tlit desIre JD best of the Cuban
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all
,Put
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a
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Rem em ber ing the
libe ra/ ion of Cuba

A Statf Repor ter

The patllO ts of OUI deal countr y, under all condItions , are herOIc ally and
dedlca tely defend mg the
honou r, dlgmty , and Ind
epend ence of the natllln
and the gams of the revolubon m a splnt of pattIOtlsm To accom plish thIS sacled respon sIbility ,
our youth volun tanly Jom
for
SOCIal orgam satlOn s
more effecti ve defenc e
of the gams of .the revolThe ever-g rowmg
utIOn
solida nty and umty among differe nt natlOn ahtles
and tnbes of our country pose a hurdle to the
effot ts of the enemI es of
a
OUI people to c, eate
gap betwe en the masse s
and theIr party and Ievolutiona ry popula r Governmen t.

NE W ED UC AT rO N IN PR AC TIC E

S;ienre Skides
slllpptng: and naviga tion

Bibi ) Tora.

owned IDstltule, procur es
and supphe s to farmer s va
nous fertJltsers, and agClc
ultural lJe~bcldes throu'gh
the retaIl saler and cooper
ahve unions ", Ghulam Sa
kll1 Akban , PreSid ent of
the compa ny tad the Kabul
New TlrJes recentlY ,

A chemi cal fertili ser

(Conti nued from Page 2)
homela nd by tho might

of

weapo ns

On Novem ber 25 1956, the
HGran ma"

yacht

weighe d

anchor at the Cuban coast
retUl mng to the countr y 62
young revolutIOnaries With
thIS landlOg of the "Gran
rna" 10 the former provlOce
of Onenlo on Decem ber 2,
1956, was born the Relfel
Army ur the Sierra Maestr o
MountalOs Three days 10
ter, the small contlOgent of
expedl ltonan es started th
elf un~qual fight With the
forces of the dIctato rship
and were fIercely persecu ted The maJon ty of them
were coldly murde red and
man:.- dIsapp eared
Howeyer, WIth tillS hand
ful of fIghter s, FIdel be
--gall a two year war agalOst
the pro-ya nkee dIctato rship
that oppres sed the Cuban
people 'The JanuarY I,
1959, the Rebel Army, after
,havmg written hundre ds of
beautif ul and herOIC pages
for /ilstory, entere d • vIctorIOusly Havana city

m
the ranks of the secunt y
forces WIth great JOY and
my
love for servlc e to
tlme,
thIS
Durmg
people
I have perfor med my serVlce WIth honou l 'and taken part m sevel al oper
atlOns agams t the enemIes of the countr y"

ents of fertlhs ers pestICides
aod other farm matena l
As a result of ItS efforts a

ed

10

cooper attves

the sales by the com

on, newsp apers,

MatmJ Jah.
IOn of ItS plan
Iety II

III

the soc-

, U nde' condit ions when the wOlld devou nng
lInpell altsm, the US Impellah sm at the head, the
I eactlo n of the I eglOn, hegemom sm and othel I eac.tlOnary falces, havc launched an undec1 aled war
agams t the peeple , I evolution and the Illdepe ndenee of the DRA and shamefu lly thleat en the pethe
ace and secun ty of
I eglOn and the wOlld, the
valoro us and bl ave pea
pIe of 01-11 counll y, marc
than at any other lime,
stand firmly behlod the
strqng holds of tlie defence of the revolu tIOn and
then
have consoh date
tiDlty and P,elsls tently stlength en then solida llty
WIth then PilI ty and populal Gover nment
OUl'
"The fact IS that
people have been witnes s
to the great and all-rou nd
transfo rmatIO ns and l,l0sIllve chang e JD the SOCIal,
and
economIC, pohtle al
cultUi al life of the sOCiety

the
aftcI the victor; ; of
Revolu tion. particularly Its new and evolutIOnar y phase All these
chang es were dlrecte d at
the prospe n ty and weJJbemg m all walks of hfe
of the workm g masse s of
the people thloug hout the
seen
countr; ,- We hilve
WIth our-ey es that -the
popula r state of the DRA,
despl te the cllmlD al actIVIties of the enemI es, Slncel ely works for creaLmg an atmos phere of tr
anqulh ty and seeUl e hfe
for the people .

Saur

by
ThIS was stated
Matui1 lah, soldIe r of reserve force no 1 ofithe s~
cunty forces , m a;n Inte~
vIeW' WIth ,:the Kabul New
Tlffi.es

magaz I-

nes, valuab le books, and
other means of mform atlon wlthm the uruts The
gIven
soldIe rs are also
pass
the oppor tumty to
theIr free time most convemen tly and entert am
thems elves"
He added "The comba t
soldIe rs
tramm g of the
greatl y differs from that
of the past They are tramed In the most moder n
taugh t
metho ds and are
new and uptoda te taellCS
whIch have been of val\!able Impor tance In crushmg the enemI es and scormg Inerea slllg vIctorI es
over the cnmlD al bands
Our umt was very successful m ItS operat lOns agamst the eneml es In several fronts These succes sto
es can be attnbu ted
the thorou gh anI!. JleI'Ject
• tramm g they' receiv ed ana
the'str let i;llsClp lme, they
showe d durmg ·the oper·
atIons "

He added ' "Befor e enHe ljfflrm ed '!Il'he revtermg tilese' secun ty for"tl!l\lll1~lied
c"s, as a 'so~dler. I wan- .oIutio n has
e.~gnt
lIIgJ~
fol1ow
are
Wie
of
group
ted to.JO.m the,
\lirig
"d!ifen
ate
we
path,l,
r-evolu
of
ers'
the defend

eY,illut
out'~r..
of
ms
tlOn ,and thus aocom phsh th~a
,"\~l'l
\"il!J;I.~
pt
tli.e·«4~~ce '>1on'!]1l:l1e-l1!g
.:ioliJiH;U , . dllle:r1Cbe ,~6iOft 'r-",an d
OII'_&:
Latel, 1. JOined the &ecu- #Ie vangu ard party , are
I,ty fllrces and I have workm g for ehmln atlon of

ffiYiI.i!iUii>?:

ltave

UWe

already contac ted the coop

pany

cratlve authori 'hes and have

The campa
He added
kmds of
vaflOus
obtainS
ny
lhe fertlhs ers plant and aUl
mal pestiCi des and Jmproved
seeds from local and forel

The compan y, In order to
taclhta te transp ort of Its

gn sources ana prOVides tn
(~m to the farmer s 10 the co

untry The compa ny sold
agncul tural pesttCldes last
ycar worth Ais 54 031,398

Signed a protoco l m
Iegard ' he added

thIS

produc ts, plans m the fu
ture 10 have a fleet of tr
ucks Also, SOlire StOl ehou
ses WIll be bUIlt ID the near
future for storing fertilis ers
and otherVltems In the cen

---, ..-, .... -'-- -,-- ---- ---- ---- utlPna ry state The people of the countt y have
become hred of the cruel
and orlmm al action s of the
export ed bands The maJonty of the people express theu hatred and mdlgnat ion agams t the crImmal and mhum an actlons of the enem1 es"
Now, It IS ttme that the
valoro us and bl ave people of the countr y dn ect
all thell effOl ts fOl U"tlmedlate and total ehmm atso

IOn of ,thell enCllll es

At a cantee n of police n... I, staJid-,by unit

.

.

mJus!J ce 10 the socIety
fOl
WOlk IS In plogle ss
bUlldm g a new society
based on full JustIce and
transfo lmatla n
SOCIal
sacled duty
the
's
It
Now,
of every patnot lc son of
the countr y to fll nlly defend thell ) evolutl On It
IS an hlstoll cal I espons Iblhty of evel v patltO t of
thIS coun!J y ,
the
, Sit uggle agains t
the
IS
es
enemi
al
cnnlln
OUI
hlstoll cal duty of
youth OUI people witnes s
that while the popula l st
ate IS sincer ely stnvm g
£01 the creaho n of a pehfe
aceful and tranqU Il
fOi the people , the only
obstac le IS the enemi es of
the people who vamly
tI y to obstra ct these eff01 ts Therei ol e m 01 der
to help hbera te the counit y from these crunmal bllndlt s the patno ts
should redoub le their ef
forts and s!J engthe n the
and
1 anks of the al med
secun ty so that wlthm the
shorte st pOSSIble time OUI
people al e fl ee flOm the
alStUl bances of the soldout enemI es" h~ added
FortuMatlU llah said
nately , the' peace- Iovmg
people 01 OUI countr y, WIth full unders tanQm g 'of
the llghteo usness of the II
strugg l", have mcrea smgly stl engthe ned then ,sohd umty and al e Jomm g
armed
the ranks of the
and secun ty fOI ces _ and
groups of revolu tion defenders III dlffel ent pal ts
of the countr y A numbe l

of those who were decclved
by our enemI es, have Ie:
the nghteo usness
alised
of the revolu tIOn and voluntan ly suuen deled to
thc reyolu ltonar y Govel nment With the passag e
them
of !Jme, mal e of
will I eahse the Ieal essence of the I evolutI On
and WIll JOIn thell revol
...... _ ••••• ••• Ma. . . ._

that ground IS pi epal cd
fOl I eahsat lOn of the lofty obJect tves of tlJe party
and the levolu tlOnar y Go
vernrn ent aImed at the
better ment of the hvmg
standa l ds of the m:asses
and bUIld a new socIety
based on JustIce and tranqUIll ity for all the natlOnahtle s and tt Ibes of the
DRA" , he saId
.....<ae. .•••• . . . . . . . .
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Afghan

lone

Unit

11ft

Gonstructlon UlIlt Kabul 's
f01

III

need

of

carryll lg goods and labOl PI s of ware-

house 111 Pul I Cbarkh l
Institu tes and local and foreIgn fll ms wIlIm"
10 supply, may please, sub out thclr seal~d offers to
the foreIgn procur ement dept of (ACUKj ID Pull
Charkl u on fIrst March 1983 at the latest
List o( speCIfications can bc obtame d lrom the
.same offIce for Ais 1000/0 0 oply.
(106) 3-1
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Ne ed ed
Const, uctlOn Ul1lt Kabul mVltes Tell
Afgha n
nallOn al baSIS fdr DeSIgn & DI awmg
Intel
on
s
del
and supply of the Maten als of the mastel Plan
condlt lomllg sys
of thc Centl al' Heatm g and All
BUIldi ng m
lOns
umcat
Comm
aJ
tem fOI the Centl
Kabul
Inshtu tes and Local and FOI!!I!,II Films & Ag
enCles, Illtl ested to pal hClpat e m thiS Inte~nahon
al Tende l, may please , submi t the II sealetl orfcls
to the FOlclg n plOcU icment Dept of (ACUK ) III
fndust nal Park of pul-I- Chtirk hl' on 15 Malch
1983, at the latest
The Techm cal Docum ents can be obtam ed flOm
the same offIce fOl A,fs 5000/0 0 Two percen t (2 X.)
of the total amoun t, as peJiOl mance bond, IS req
' , ( 1 9 5 ) 3~
ulled
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Akban told us that urea
comes from tl1e Mazare Sh
anf fertllts er plant and the
rest of the ferbl,s ers and
pestiCIdes come f,am the
SovIet Umon as grabs a d
The compa ny plans to
dlstnb ute the fertlhs er and
pestiCides throug h ItS ret
011 shops and the peasan ts'

store house

mers and other Interes ted
mdlvlduals, theIr reqUlre m

He went on 'Now everythm g have chang ed WIthm the um ts The soldIers are leadm g a very
They
comfo rtable life
tQe
all
With
ed
proVid
are
neede d faclhtt es We receIve Afs 3000 a month ,
exclud mg other frmge bemf,ts mclud mg umfor ms
and other eSSeh? a! matehave
nals The soldie rs
teleVlsl
access to radJo,

'-'-'

Rem emb erin g...

I

LikeWIse, III the flrst
of tillS year, 50,684
of cheml<:al fertJhs er, 4436 '
tons of Improved, wheat \
secd, have been dlstnp ut
cd throug h the retail sales
ollllets of the compa ny m
the centre and pr.ovm ces"
VariOUS k"jds of fertIlls '
e, s arc supplie d oy the cotriple Stl
mp~ny They are
perpho sphate (tsP), ~rea
am<lphos and poltass mm
, The pnces for each of these
fcrtJllsers IS dIffere nt tut
flxcd throug hout the co
unt.,.

HIn these operat lons",
he sald WIth Uncon cealed
pnde, "our UOIt fough t the
enemi es, WIth great bravery and patnot lsm"

party,
The vJUJgDaI'd
the PDPA, works for the
well-b emg of the tmhng
masses , and has ItS lOot
III the workm g. masse s of
the people Theref ore 011,1
people fIrmly suppot tItS
obJect ives and SIllOCI ely
coope rate III Implem entat-

,

,

trc and the
m
conSIderable mereas e
fertIlis er and farm chemIC
als consumptIOn has been re
corded IIi the fIrst half of
thIS' year, when compa red
10 the same penod last
year A 10 to 25 per cent
ITlcrease has been r:eglstel

In order to meet the
growmg need of thc farm
ers and on the baSIS of the
Govern ment s plans to en
hance agncul tural produc e
the company strIves to put
at the disposal of the far

\

With method s to mterpr et
such photo matena l m 'hf
ferent fIelds for the benefi t
of natIOnal economy
It has been pubhsh ed 10
Germa n, Enghsh and nus

The locket tests m the
PaCifIC SIgnalled by the So
VIet Umon last Thursd ay ha
ve oren concluded
Tne target areas c10seu

Answe rmg a questloQ, she
saId: "My only asplratJon IS
that, after hemg treated JO
lhe hospita l and on return
to my hometo wn, along WIth'
sIsters
)11:,: other patrfob c
and brothe rs, I may pursue
my studIes on ODe, hand
a~d, on the other. 'expose
the fJlthy faces of the well
known enemIe s of the pea·
pie and the Saur Revolution,
partJcu larly the enemIes of
the objectI ves and plans of
the new and evolutionary
phase of the revolullon, ID
every corner of my hoine
town"

s sol die r
We are on the road to victory, sayspent
over two years

users

I

~se

.,

transp ort planmn g
The dlffcre nt colours
help recogmze plants lea
fy wood appcar s hght green
pmes orange Ied and spr

• • •

pOWCI

an

South

ItS geologIcal structu re ar d
~!1ves mforma tlOn regarrlm,:!

An unusua l atlas whIch
's of great economIC benefi t
has been brough t out now
by Al<adem,e Verlag Pub
hshcrs of the Germa n De
mocrat lc Repub hc
On RO multi coloure d sh

10

15

liThe cODlpany I as a state~

only seen hemou s and In
human conduc t of the countCI I cvolutlOnary elemen ts
connec tea WIth the reactl·
on and Impen ahsm, these
enem,e s of the people 's wei
fare and happm ess, the ene
mles of the revolutIOn and
We cannot
tbe homela nd
ds and
misdee
compa re tlte
merce
ml.con duct of the
and
nanes w,th the noblc
honour able behaYlour of
au' brothe rs m the medIC
time
"I was uncons cIous, I do al servIce and other patno
ts of the countr y'
not know for liow long,
There forc, she saId,
took
later
es
and my relahv
cannot call the activi
we
Kh
Akbar
Wazlr
the
to
me
these murde rers and
of
an HospItal Now, I haye ties
enemie s of our
real
these
been under careful treatm
, deeds of hu
people
noble
sectIOn
l
ent m the surgIca
mamla namSm and actJons
of the hospItal for some
confor m With the
whIch
days The human e conduc t
of God Almighty
vcs
d,rect,
phy
and behaVIOur of the
tlOns of Proph
IDstruc
and
oth
all
and
slC1ans, nurses
et s Shalla t (religIOUS law)
er medlca l person nel, to wh
For, these murde rers and
Ich I have been a WItness
false defend ers of Is
these
he
slllce my hosplta hsatlon
carry out the or
only
lam
for
vable
re were unbelie
us In our VIllages we have ders and directi ves of their

A COSffi1C rolour photo
of an area 111 Centra l SI
ucna, SovIet Union, shows

more topical

The papel said tlie US
IS stili totally SUppOl tlng
Israel and contm uously
backin g ItS occupa tIon of
AI ab lands and ItS Oppl e
sSlOn of Arab CItizens thele

VI es cal i led out tn

filS

very fare

phenom enon

-8

lSI ael even thloug h statement s cautIO usly made
m an effOt t not to amgel
the ZIOnis t teflofl sts aec
oldlng to Jana

IIBut what 1S nlOl e, In
the light of recent eve,
an
nts It IS cJeally not
tlic
Isolate d event" , said
papel, It IS qnly orle SOlall pal t of im overal l campaig n of destab llJsa!J on
oemg wagea by South M'Ica agams t othel natIOn s
,n the hope of beIng able
to stave off the lIlev,t able
collap se of ,ts own Iegl-

In

both a pohtlcal and a poe
llcal event Appea rances of
poets before a bIg audIen ce

Wo rld Pre ss
Lesoth o by South AfflCan forces lwas In plain
terms a mUide lous attack on the pcople and cap
,tal cIty of an md,ep edent
sovere Ign state", said the
(dlloll al m the 1ll0llW1g
stal of a I ecent editIOn
flOm Londo n

ee of poetry

SOVIl!t poet Artd

UNESCO'

• • •
TellO llst InCUt SlOn Into

SOil

one,
and

,

A worke r transp Ottlng chemi cal
prov inU.
store house In Rerat
,

She IS a resIden t of Kaplsa provm ce and a studen t
of the'slx th grade of a girls'
school ' m hor home town
Two month s ago, whIle she
was gomg to scliool WIth
two other girls of the vIJlage, "we sudden ly heard the
souDd of maclim egun fIre
We were aJl very a(rald and
paniolCed and tCled to esca
pc m dIffere nt dIrectIOns"
This was a clash betwee n
t\vo counte r revolu tionary
groups They had disagre ed
on t~e dIVISIOn of some pr
operty belong mg to sorne
one The a~med clash cantmued approx Imatel y for
half an hour and rockets
explod ed damall mg some
bUlldmgs Blhl Tara's feet
were also mjured at tIJIS

new comma nd m the nor:

I he I eglOn

DUring the VISits
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NEW DELHI, Decemb-" irig 'P,akistan rathe;' than
el' 14. . Strategic goals of -snpplyihg economic,' aia
the US in Southwest As- to ,It.'
"
ia and the Middle East • ,Despite the flict 30 yea~emilin unchanged, lepo-' rs1liave passet!'since then,
I ts Tass quoting \ a report. the: US follows \he saine
cll'culated 1by" the I,Indian course ahd .makes more
, l'~ws agency urn,,'
, Ireql'Jent and 'vigol'{)uS att, US documents 'on, the' empts to ,oonsolidate ,.Its'
pol~cies :of'the US ill thJit mihtary and paHtlclal 'allregiOn that have' become iance with Pakistan,' The'
public._ in the United, St- Whit~ _House tIled to use
,ates reveals 'these. goals, the recent visit of' Presh
according to repor'ts,
' dent Zia UI-Haq 'to Wash'A memorandum of the' ington I for that .. pUrpose.
1951 regIOnal meeting of 1n1 exchange for tbe deliheads of US missions in very df 'the 'newst weapoWestel n ASia and the MI- no to Islamab'ld, US leadddle East silld that thClI" er5, actually won Isla'mapl'1l;ne task was to "pless bad 'consent for turning
'Lot the estabhshl1)ent, of 'tHe country into a jumpa, milItary and political ing-off gr,ound for aggrebloc' in tliat area campl'- ssion against' nelghboU~'-1
Ising Pakistan, Turkey" mg states, _ '
'
Iraq, Arab' states a'(d AtThe US has not l\.ba,ndoghanistan.
Washmgton ned attemp~s to knock topoliticians planned to dr- gethel: a 'regional militaaw Israel into that
bloc ,ry' and political, bloc 'so
later.
as to tranlate into h~e its
"
To 'encourage Pakistant :imperial ambitlons.·, This,
leadel s to stage military time Pakistan Is to form
ventures,' the US expres- an 'allianc'il with
Saudi
sed Its "consent" to
the Arabia, Oman and Bah"transfer"}of IndIa's Ka- rein. It seems tha~ Wasshmlr to Pakistan At that hington strategists learn
time Washington bitterly nothing from the lessoaccused India of "Neutr- _ ns of the past.
alism."
Another document
IS
VoJley~all
the mmutes of a US State Department
meeting
At that meetmgs, the tho
ell Challman of the Jomt
KABUL, December
14
Chiefs of Staff. Gen Om- (Bakhtar).- In the autumn
al BI adlev called for al m- tournament matches betw"en the proVlnclal volleyball trade union teams from Balkh,
BaghIan and
H"rat and the team of the
the Kabul trade Unions, a
match was played yesterday
between th" learns of the
trade unions councIl and
ANKARA.
Decembel'
the Avecma hospItal trade
14 - Two hundred and
umons
fJftymne members of the
"RevolutIOnary
Path"
The trade union counCIl
(Devyol) MovemeTlt W1ll
team won the game 3 to 1.
face the death penalty in
1n the second round, the
a mass trial to begm
m
match played between the
Amasya January 12 agaRoshan teacheJlS training
Inst mlhtants of this lalscbool trade Union and the
gest people's
orgamzatAgnculture Ministry trade
IOn. reports AFP quoting
unton teams, was won by
offICIal l;Qurees.
the mimstry team 3 nill.
The mJhtary prosecutor
The matches were playcharged the "Fatsa Groed J{1 the Amani Iycee gym·
up" of Devyol With
148
naslUm and watched by a
acts of violence, mcludmg great number of sports 10'
90 mm del'S, in the indictvers
ment handed to the defendants yesterday.
The total number
of
defendants In Devyo!. trIals In all the martial law
) eglOns of the country has
,~
now leached over
3,000,
WIth nearly 800 of them
st~ike
faclDg the death penalty.
DAMASCUS, December 14- Tass Israel's telephone and postal services
dId not fun etlan on Sunday, Says Tass.
According to I eports reLISBON, December
14
acning here, ~mployees
-tiftel counting about 50
01 the CommllmeatlOns
pel cent of VOles Decembel
Mmlstl)'
of Israel we on
12's local elections m PorIugal, the ruhng nght-wJOg a genel al stnke on Sun,
Democratic Alliance won day
They
demandll1g
'bett42 per cent of votes, 1 e five
el
Wot
kIng
condItions
and
pel cent less than In tbe
1979 elechons reports Ceo a t Ise 10 wages.
Icka quotlllg the Portugu·
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Gref!ce may ,ren-lOve .US-'n'bases,
~,

I

'.

"

says 'Pciparidreou
","
,
,

",

US

Tit" police' made ,arrests
umong"parUcip"nts In anoth·
er anti-war 'demonstration
held' at a submarine base
In Scotland., The'
Defence
Ministry intend's to station
here new nuclear submarmes armed with' American
Trident·2 miSSIles.

,'

,I

military
space centre

PHARMACY

Robbers set new record
In Reagan's US
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KABUL:, ,Decl'mber' 15
(\l,akhtar).- An 'almanac
of statistics", covering the '
social and economic actiVIties of the Country, bas
heen r"cently published by
the c"ntral statistics dep·
artment'
It includes
information
for 1360 HS (1981) in companson with the last tWl>
years, m its four-chapter
compilation
The first and second e1mpters contalD a brief analYSIS of the economic and
SOCIal state of the country
and general mfol'mation
The thIrd and forth chao
pters deal sectanal and statistical mforrnation and in·
ternatIonal statistIcs
An attempt has been made m tlte compIlation
to
present the statistics In a
nrganised form
The department hopes
that the compilation
\\111
help the formulation
of
future plans and projectIons for various produetll'p.
social and· cultural orgn·
msations

Volleyball
tournament
ends

,,tTooirs RADIO,

I

<It

KABUL, December 15
(Baklltar) - Accordmg to
the previous ,announcem:
ent {If the education ' department. ,of tlie Defenc" Mi·
nistry" the registration of
the graduates of th" s"condary Jycees of the ~apltal
and suburbs for enlistment
in -the Armed Forces start·
ed yesterday, under the
supervision of an authol'ised
commission, 10 regiment no
21 '
Hundreds of youtbs, who
voluntarily reported tliemselves, are being Introduc"d to the dIfferent army units by the department '
A source of the department reports that the attractIOn of youth to the ednca·
tlOnal Institutions is contin-umg and the department
has prOVIded necessary fa:
cilities for these volunt·
eers

Pe' ruvloan' PM

rr.•

M

.'

,

'

KABUL, Decembel' ,,15 a meeting yesterday presi·
(Bakhtar) - ,The Politburo,' ded ovel' by Babrak Karmal,
of the Cent!'al Committee
Gen"ral Secretal y' of , the
'Of tHe 'P"ople's -I!emocratlc PDPA CC a'1d HC President. ,
The s"ssion adopted 'dePal'ty of Afghanista~ 'held
cisions for ,the. Im~lementb.
tlon, of the dIrectIves 'of
,the lOti, plenum of the PD,econ~ml~." PA ce.
: '.

School graduates
volunteer for
army servIce

'FRG Govr
seeking
confidence vote

/'

,.

Stat.·stl·CS on,
, ' ,. 'I "
.
socia
activities

,,

to build '"

Elections in'
Portugal.

,,

'

•

\

to remove nuclea; weapons tio~al ,Peace Communiea,
,
from ,Greek SOIl at 'any time tion and Coordination C~ri-"
TllOusands ,of women 're\ tre.
portedl¥ jOined ,hands. to
it chose:'
;
1\
,I,
. T)je Grecl\ Government
torm a hllman chain a~ound
maintahls that the US sto·
the American air base' who
res nuclear warheads' at its
ere the' British, ' cOnservafour bas"s In Greece Amtive' Government i~ plan·
Wednesday night TV
erican offiCIals say they can ~ew
nmg to sIte most of th~ n"w programme:
6:00'Child
neIther confirm nor peTty
American
cruise missiles world and Cartoon, 6:30this.
t-o be deployed m UritalD Worker programme,. 6:55He added that Gt ecce
WASHINGTON, DeceAdvertisements, 7:00-Nebelieved 111 umlateral dis· mber 14- The Pentagon
The women had an:lv"d' ws and Commentary (Daarmament If mult,latel al IS soon gomg to stal t bUl- th"re from all parts of Bri- ri), '1:25-Afghan music,
dIsarmament fatlcd
ldmg a new space opera- tain and other cQuntrles- 8:00-News and CommenIn a departure from his
tlons command centl'e ou- Denmark, Holland, Ftance tary (Pashtu), 8:25-TV QuAt the rccent Nato D~f· tSIde the city of Colorado and Sw"den-to say a fIrm Ize programme
offiCial text, the Soctalist
eoce
Mimsters' meeting,
Prime Minister said· u\r\'e
Sprmgs, ColO! ado, I epo- "no" to Nato's plans to
are moving towards a nuc- Greece opposed plans to de· ItS Tass quotmg the Am- statIOn new American medlear conflict There is not ploy US CrUise and PersherIcan teleVISion netwbrk IUm·range nuclear missiles
much time left for the peo- ing-2 miSSIles in Western CBS.
III Europe,
Following medical staple of Europe-the marg- Europe ne,t year tf East·
Tes will remain open from
It saId, the new opel'atWest arms negotiations faI- IOnal command centre neinS are narrowing People
The protest action at Gr· 8 a m Wednesday mornled
Will have to mobilise"
cenham
Common involv"d mg untIl 8 am. Tliursday
ar the cIty of
Sheyenne
Peace movements flom
saine
35,00n
people They mormng
was supervlsmg the expthroughout Eastern and
The conference IS beJl1g anding US tnJlttal y spa- were carrying posters say·
Westcrn Europe have been organised by the Greek pea- ce programme, whIch co- mg "no" to cruise mISSIles
Nawy Sedaqat, second
illVlted to attend the con· ce movement Keadea, which vel'ed the growIng mJlI- and
tndents, demandmg part of Khalr Khana Meference
has close Il1formal links taty capablhty of the Sh- Jobs not bombs for them· na, Bakhtar, Jade AndPapandreou drew cheers With the rulll1g Pasok uttle spacecraft as
well , selves .and a peaceful, future arabI, Sadlq, Taimam Wawhen he said Greece reser- (SoclBlist), party, and the as 1econnalssance,
for their children, and em- tt, Nazin, Qale Fatheulla,
navved the nght to tell the US Netherlands-based Tnterna- IgatIonal and othel satell- phaSISing that detente must Maiwand,. m front of Pasur91ve so that people 'vill shtumstan-Watt,
WaSil,
Ites.
as well.
survIve
Rahman Mena,
Amln,
The telecast saId, the
Saraee Shamah. Shabab,
centIe was also monito!mg what It descnbed as
Hellen John, an actiVlst Third part of Qhalr Kh"the RUssian's activity" in o~ the campaig~ for nucl~ar ana Mena, Watan, Sang
•
outel' sp,ace.
'
..~,sarmame.nt said that ~II. Tarashi
The US had developed-,ons of Bl'Itons were agljIDSt
spac" weapons to ~lau- the Tory G9vernment's piNEW YOnK, December 14
nched by nuclear rockets ans to allow British territ·
'ds, took place in May
-Iwo armed. men In
1945 when robbers stole mounted on F-15 pranes ory to be used as a launchski masks made ott Wlt1l
400 million dollars in ne- whIch had a hIgh flymg mg sIte for American cruise
mISSIles Those whl> had
at least elgbt mIllIon dOlgoltable securities from cel l'mg, t h e CBS reported
arrived at Greenham ComJars on tiunday rught trothe. Retcbsbank m Berlin BeSides, It said, the US
Ariana Milhan ,Airbnea
om a New York armollf.secret man, she stressed, were re- Sales Office: :1,,4043.
along WIth some 20 mIll- was conductmg
,
ed tar company m wh"t
Ion dollars worth of gold work to devise satellite', 'presenting those millions
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
police yesterday saId was .
wlio were aware· that - the lIales Office: 32540.,
loller laser weapons.
,
bulhon and coins.
!lIe latgest casb robbery Police said that at the wee·
Und,er contracts
WIth deploYtl!ent of nllclear mjs:
Kabul Airport: 263041.
In Amellcan hIstory,
Ie·
Afghan Tour: 24149.
kend, the Sentry Comp- the NatIOnal Aeronautics
POI ts I~euter.
!nt'I·Telecommunlcation
'any had collected about and Space Admlmstratlon,
Sec. 20365.
24 mil han dollars in cash eJght American aerospace
The men left, behind hund·
Kabul Traffic: 42041.
"
from the businesses it
corporations are studymg
Visa and Passport Office:
reds of thousands of doll-'
serves, lI1c1udmg a nearby opportUnities for develop21759.
ar-s In stacks because, poracetrack.
mg long-term orbltlng stnce saId, they Just dId
LIMA, •December 14-. Kabul Security Office:
a t.lOns designed to perfol1ot~have enough, 'room lit
It was not Immediately clrm cambat tasks. Work Peruv1Wl President Fer- 20300.
Inell van to pack
any
Terry
Central Fire Brigade: 13,
e~r how much money was is gomg at full tilt to de- nando Belaunde
Suuday 'll\ter·Contlnenlal Hotel:
0101 e
JO·and
50-dOllar
Il1 the building when the
yelop new military satell- has accepted on
the resIgnatIOn of
the 31841.
bills
robbery took place.
1 tes for such uses as a moKabul Hotel: 24741.
I e precIse homing
of Premier and Mfmster of
~conomy and Trade, MaSpinzar Hotel: 22897.
'I hey also left a note SCI alY- Federal Bureau of Investig- ICBMS.
,
Da AfghaOlstan Bank:
I"d on a nurror saymg.
ation (FBI) Deputy DIThe New Yotk TImes nuel Ulloa.
24075.
"The robbers were here
rector Kenneth
Waltoll noted the pI ionty growth
He Will be replaced by
Banke Mlibe Afghan:
Ha, ha"
saId, the authOrIties were rates of appropnations for
I he count of mlsstng cash
tryll1g to determln" how war preparatIOns In
sp- Femando Schwalb, Pe- 21918, 25453.
Pashtani TeJaraty Bank:
was contmued yesterday.
the lIlIeves were able to ace The Reagan admini- I uVlan ambassador to the
UUI pohce .saId after the
eut through a sheet-melal , stratIon, it saId, was bent US who had aheady held 21910,
Jamhunat
Hospital:
Idlly passed eIght rrulhon
roof, then bypass and drs· all mereasing
spendmg the premlel ShIP, reports
pse. Hadlo
26744, 21144
Ccteka.
dollars
that
lhe
robbe'
y
arm
electrolllc
alarms
on
11lIhtalY
space
plograThe Soclahst Party gamWazlr Akbar Khan Hos·
at Ihe Bronx depot of the Among the few clu"s found Illllles by ten pel cent a
I'd 32 per cent-almost fIve
pital:
26751.
Manuel
Ullua
was
m
Sentry
Armoured
Cal,
so far \\ere footpnnts m ;yeal, With the average
pel cent mOl c-and the left~
Ab
Abad
HospItal: 20242.
'office
for
21
months
smce
the
largest
Company
was
the
snoll
on
the
buildmcreases of the Pen tagon
wlllg alhance of Umted PeIbne
Gina
Hospital: 20051.
JI1 US h,sto"Y
mg·s roof
budget amountIng to se- the clvIllal1 Government
ople, led by the Portuguese
Noor
Hpspltal:
41052,
took offIce. Opposition poven per cent.
Comlllumst Party, 215 per
041051.
bticians
ascnbed
to
hIm
Pohce said the robbers n,,·
(ellt. whICh IS almost one
Blood Bank: 25285.
responsiblhty for
the
utralised the alarm sysaONN, De<?ember -14ncr cent more than 10 the
Military Hospital: 22144.
70 per cent mflatlOn, and
tem, entered the building
;Helmut Kohl, Chancellpr~vlOlIS elechons
Maternity Hospi·
Malalai
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JI1 the roof, then
handSome seven millIon. voters nd a message to the ChaChild Health Hospital:
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lIi'r\an of Bundestag yeS'
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23841.
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PI emJ(~r FI anCISCQ
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tet day In which he OffiCIthe vaultroom WIth a cro·
I!a)scmao howe vel stress- ally submItted for the cowbra
West
nSldel atlOn of the
ml yeste"lay he docs not
German Parhament, the The thIeves w"re saId to
II1lcnd to I eSlgn il) spite of
have parked theIr car III
the setback of Ihe GOVCI n
questlon of coillidence m
Language
Time (GMT) Frequency
the building's lot and thmenl CO.i1itIOIl
the Government of
the
(KHz)
ey were able to drive aw(1)
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Ahalo Cunhai. Gen"ral ChristIan DemoclQtie Unay at lel$Ul'e
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. Secretal y pf the POI tugucsc
1230-1330 15255-11960
IOn and Chnstlan SOCial
1330·1430 6230-15255-11960
19·25-49
Communist Pal Iv. demanUmon and the Free De- The umnjur"d guard was
found when the firm op'D" Watan Ghag 1430-1630 152S5-11960·6230
19-25-49
dcd Ihe ,es,gnatloll of the mocratIc Party, repOl ts
1630·1700
15230-1547Q-15077
en"d fill' bUSiness Mpn·
Russian
IIg'hl-wlIlg coahtlOl1
Gov· Tass, The voting WIll taday ,
Arabic
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PI 11 1llf'1l I thr dlssolutlOn of
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'The country's p~evious lar11I.1I11(,l1tlll Y' elections
In
Jrnillisb (II)
15077·9665·11960 ' 19-25-3H900·1930
g"st cash robb"ry was the
Deputy' to Bund"stag f~.
Ihi' 0lllllion of the Portug·
1978, theft ,of seven_mill)W'SC:' Communist' Party
suom the G({v"rnment coahti-'
Ion
dollars from a Lufthrlt nH'tlSUI es tould open the on parh"s' are expected to.
.Published under the supervision of the
ansa airlines' hangar ~at
woy tq the establishm"nt of abstaIn from' votmg, - and'
Kabul New Times Editorial Board
John F. Keennedy airport
o-trulv democratic Cabinet· deputles from the opposi.
Tels: 268047 and '2tlll4ll.
,
cupable of solvmg Portug· tlonal SOCial Democratlc In Britam's "Great Train
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Robbery" of 1963,' pound
<II's' rompllcated
plObJems pat ty of 'Germany
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notes worth inore than six
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, iHH.1 l11l(l,(>st~ of tho
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,
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"
, mg' lleople. . ,
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Ansari Watt, Itabul, - ,
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'
A' Slllllhil dem~nd' was al· . and'the President,<Jf We- The largest cash robbery, In
Tbe Democratic lWtablic
AtahUistU.
The
Of Ah~d Shah
In I\andahar.
11lstory, according t'o the 1
so made by' the SocIalist, st Gennany l"lll have to dis·
f
PriiltM at. tha Gonna.m PrIatIq .....
Guinn"ss" llook of .Recor·' ~
--'-.......:....:_-:..:-~'---"-,...,.-:-~':--'--'-~:"""7:':-;-::-.....,-'-Pal·ty.
solv" Parliament
ATHENS, December :14
~EuroPll IS' moving tow·
'ards a Iluclear conflict and
,
t .
peace movements mus m·
tervene to stop the trend,
Greek Pnme 1)1\nister An·
dl'"as Papandreou has said
, He was speaking, at the
start of a three'<!ay cOnference of European peace
movements here to dISCUS~
th" Idea of nuc1"ar-free zones In Europe
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KABUL December
15
(Bakhtar).:.... The" \'oJIeyball
learn of the tra~e umon of
the .Agriculture and Land
Reforms Mlmstry became
the champion m tile autu·
mn tournament of the "KaTgal'''
fl'lendslnp
Trophy
(Workers' Trophy).
The matches took place .
among the trade Ufilon te·
ams from Balkh, Baghlan,
and Herat provmces and
eleven trade union teams
from the Kabul city. They
Ivere played at th" Amani
Lycee gYmnasIUm.
Tlte volleyball t"am of
the Agriculture and ,Land
Reforms Mmlstry trade
union was' awarded ~he first
place wh!le the, ~eams ~:
the Central CounCIl' of the
Trade' Uhioljs and the Roshiln Teacher~ Tra\...ing Institute were second
and,
third respectively.
At the· end of the tourna'ment, diplom.as were also
dlstnbuted to some of best
'players. I

,, "

The' Secretariat of ,the
PDPA CC also, met yester·
day, under the chairmanship of Karma\.
,

I'

In 'this' sessio1), too; necessary decisions were adopted for implementation of
the resolutions of tlte 10th
CC plellum
I

'I>f' the. functloni,held at tlte, Sal\,~ Khana Palace ,to
,
_
'"

KARMAL, JOINS
Decemli~r'

KABUL,
tI5
B b k Karmal
Gene-I Sa rjl t"
f' tll'e' PDPA
ra
ecre ary a
CO a'nd President' of the
t d y . participat·
yes ell' a , ct'on held
cd m a ga a, f un I
at the Salam Khana Pala·
,
d
t
f the Hc·
ce, hea qual' eg 0'1
to
volutlOnary
ouncl ,

lIe,.

the 60th fou'nCUng
, -

sary of the founding of the
USSH , .
'"
'
,
Speaking ll~ the otcaston' Dr Anahlta Ratebzad, '
'me~ber of the Pohtburo of
t'he PDPA CO and Chairman
of the National CommIttee
for CelebratIOn of the 60th

...

us'sn,

'of the
(Photo: Bakhtar)

~WELCOME, US~R VARSAR:Y

RALLY TO

welco~e tI,I~' 60th 'a~nlver-

clnnl~ersary

'F~und-

,Afghal1ist~II"

anniversary of the
people' of
tbe.' lahoils .of brotherhood' and
Illg of the USSR, 'not"d the l1DI'A, thc ,RC, and the" tn"ndslup ,betwc"n the
,spectacular progreSs 'made Afghan'SovJet Frlhndship
ussn ond the DRA.
'I •
• • )
'S
'D R b d
' Qumb
"
'Ill tl~e vanous .pohtleal, ec.o·
oCdlety , l' ate zad cionv.
I A I"arlgde,
er~ 01 PCO 110mlC and SOCial spheres 1n eye l
warm an
s nce- p e IIIC u mg semor parIy
the USSR after the estabtis· Ie greetings on the' occas- and state officials, leadCls
f
I
f
I f ' I
. t'
- d
hm"nt of the great state a
lOin to tle
rat~rna U pea'
0 sObcia 0frgd~nllsa 10t~S an
l SovIet
the Soviets
P es of tIe
man, meln "rs 0
IP oma IC COlOn behalf of the workmg the LeniOlst CPSU and t1ie ps In Kahul attended the
Soviet state and WIshed ev- meetmg.

' '1'

ZIA'S AME RICAN ' MISSION PROVOKES
PROTESTS AND CONCERN capons, mcludmg llteSl \\

cr-further VIctories for the.
gleat countly of the Soviets
III tI", reahSijtloll of the
PllllClpled 'policy of th"
palty a-nd sltate
The meeting was also add ressed by Fikrat Ahmad
JanOVich Tabcev, ambass·
ador of thc USSR in the
DRA. who dwelt on the re-

Soldiers laudeS
KABUL, December
15
(Bakhtar) - Medals
were
dlstnbuted to officers and
soldiers of the police command and the operatIve battahon of Badakhshan pro
vince recently
These officers altd sold,ers had bravely struggled
against countcr·revolutlonanes

December 15
Our Special Correspondent
usc "Iudl even some Nato
KABUL,
The US adminIStration IS countrle.s do nol yet nave
t
k
P a..
-The. viSit
0f
mllttary cooperation b e·
lstan's
military
ruler ween the two countnes
turnmg Pakistan mlo the
J\ I eport from
Moscuw
ma1l1 prOJ·ector of Its mtc
Zia ul·Haq to t h e US an d
Guham H ussem, one 0f
says
In Its commentary
Jests 111 South-West ASia.
his talks with the Was h 10- the OPPOSllJon I"a d ers 0 f
headlJJ1ed "Dangerous pronto the reglon's policeman,
I
d
k
G
t
S
PakIstan an d
ecre ary' egl'ess', newspaper K,asnaya
gton clique have provo e
wntcs Shndhar, , a staff mc- L.vezda touches upon tlJ~
, P t
Protests inside Pa k 1stan as nel al of the PeopIe s ar y nlbe r of the Indian
Tnstltut" Iesults 01 the talks held by
well as concorn 111 the cn· bann"d 10 Pakistan, w h a II'
for
Defence
Studies
and
tile region
yes 10 exlle, at a Press con·
ZIa ul·Haq 111 Washington,
10 whose
caul's" speCIal
While the OppOSItion le- fel ence here on Monday,
ad"ls III Pakistan have rc- satd the Pakistani people
emphaSIS was laid on a fur·
peatedly warn"d Washing- needed no guns but democther developm"nt of 'OIh
MANAGUA, December
tary cooperatIOn betwcen 15- According to reporton that any agreement It rallc rlghts.
KABUL, December
15
enters into with the milltaMaYaI' of San Francisco
the US and PakIstan.
ts ieachmg here,
the (Bakhtar) - A number of
Dianna Feinstein cancelled
l'OlOtlllg out that the tal· Salvadoran msurgents ha- counter"revolutlOnary elemI'ist regIme of' Islamabad
ks demonstrated an "iden- ve stepped up
would have no future vall- an ear1ler arranged meet·
mIlItary ents who were disrupting
IIty of IOterests" of the US operations agamst the ru- peac" and tranqwlhty m
dlty, the reaction of th" 109 WIth the PreSIdent of
Paklstam people has been
Pakistan on th" pl"a of urNEW YORK, Decemb· and PakIstan vls·a-vis Afg
ling pro-Amencan dIcta- tile GhazJol VIllage of Ka·
unmlstakably
voiced by gent matters
el 15-1'he Pentagon has hamstan, Krasnaya Zvezda torShip In the country; plsa pl'o\1;mcc, were crush·
the 'protests greeting Zia
A report from Houston met the demand of
the wrotes "The latter ,ovrt. says Tass.
ed and their Fmgleader also
ul.Haq in the US Itself
(Texas) adds' "End shtp· Pakistani ll1r rorc"
.for elgn stat" is known to bave
Durmg the last
two apprehended by the proConcel'n has been expre- ments of US weapons to equlppmg the 40 Amenc- become a target of aggres' days, they kIlled or wou- v1inclal secunty forces.
ssed in IndIa over tlie cou· the repr"ss,ve Pakistani reo an 'F-16' fIghter-bombers,
SIan by IIlt"rnatlOnal Impel' nded about 70 enemy soTfllrtccn of them were carse of tlte talks and the tho glme"-wlth
these post- that have been sold
to
lalism, whose malll orgam- ldIers and offlcers
The ptUi cd altv", along wltb tbreat they pose to p"ace and el s. demonstrators In this PakIstan, WIth the ultra- ser and IOsplrer is the yni· patnots launched succ- eit arms and ammunition
security in the region
cIty met Zia ul-Haq who modern ALR-69 radar sy- ted Slates Terrorist grou
essful attacks on mIlitary which
mclpded
several
Observers have noted,
arllved here
stem
Wl'ltes
magazme plOgs are mtensiv~ly tram- garnssons In the settlem- hand grenades
in partieular,/that the' visit
,
Aviation Week and Spa- cd and armed in the camps ents Santa Lucia, SantThe particip'ants condem· ec Technology', says T
has helped 10 malle more
ass. set '
up in PakIstan's terri· iago de Marla and Santa
expliCIt than even the ml- ned the Reagan administr·
Earltel, Islamabad ref- ._tory to lie later sent 1010 the
PetlOna.
litary and strategic nature atlOn's' coutse of streng· Used to, accept the
fnst
Democratic Republic of Af·
ghanistan Both ,the Up
of the Washington.Islamab· then 109 IIltlitary Imks WIth batc):! of th"se planes prMore than 30 soldiers
ad alliance '
, Islamabad,' stressing thaI' eelsely because no
such and PakIstan hav" reaffn·
were kIlled or' wounded
Tass reports from San
tlus course alms at further modern equipment
was med the mvariable d,dracwhen the patnots staged
FrancIsco, Zia ul-Haq was shal'pemng tensIons in the mstaIled In them,
tel' of then 'att,tude'
to
a darmg attack on a moori Monday to meet here South ASian ,subcontinent
Six .'F-16' flghter-bomb- Afghanist"n ".
SOF.lA, December
15
tal' convoy carrymg troNewel's' wll) soon be sent fl- ~ Waslungton's offICIal Clr·
.by demonstrators, who call·
A despatch from
-The
setting'
up
of
an
Afops from the 'atonal' baed for an end to arms de- Dellll says: Newspaper_ Ti- om Fort Worth in Texas to
cles do not conceal thmr
talhon, set up WIth the gban-Bulgarian Cooperatl\'e
Hveroes to the dictatol'ial
mes of India, corn.menting Paktstan, the weeklY ,re10 let est 1I! the use of r ,1kPentagon's dIrect partlci- Society, with offIces In Ka
regIme and to the disgrac,,-, on .Zla ul-Haq's visit .to ports.
Istam m,htary bases by the
bul, was tlecl~cd Olt by
patlo~.
be
a Vlsitmg
delegatIOn
luI milita,ry al11anc" b"tw- the US. draws attention to Arlalyses in a book .I.scus.
Interveptlonist . ~apid DP.d,PUS and .
Pakt'stan
the Pakistani President's
, . III the Persian,
. ~ I0,vment Force ' ,t IS note
the
Union
of
Peasant
Coo·
sirlg"
s"cunty
ee n th n~
At the same ttme thel"
The purpose of hIS talks assurances gIVen US lead· Gulf, pub1lsbed :here
,The avallablhty~ of such IS new eVidence that the perativcs of Afghamstan,
With US, includmg PreSld- ers that the supphes of Am·
He says that It is preclselv
bases JJ1 common WIth an US adrrumstratlOn IS In- l"d by ItS Chairman, Alldul
nce encan combat equipment to
t f 1a
and
Defe
g
t
R
en
"a an
""th thIS aim that the US
IIItcnstve armamen a '- tensifymg mtelference-ln Qayum NUrzal, r"ports BTA
'
nb
IllS
-untry
directly
or
Indl'
d
Wel
The soCiety WIll ass,st
C
Secre t ary
aspar
w
IS supplymg Islamabad with
,kistan, as IS beheve In tl1e Central Amenca to supthe
development of the ca·
erger, was the extensIOn
t ectly would help th" US
larg" consignments of lat-' US, would considerably.fa. press the natIOnal ltbet aoperative
movement 111 Afa nd strengthen..u:::,g:...::.0f~--=:th::.e::...-,to_a-;ch_l:"e_v_e-;l-;ts::.....st_r_a_te..:g:..i_c ..:g...o::a::ls,::'========~==;;;;;:
CI h tatc for the US
ad,m1m- tlon movement In the regghanistan, the expansion
-:;
s[ratlOn the pursuance of ion.
of contacts between the
tts pohcy of blackmd)i amI
t hreats towards th~ states
It has become
known cooper.ative unions of the
of ASia "hose 1I1depend· here that about 150 Am- two countries
In the course of Ihe talks
('nl poltcy so much cxasp
erican mihtat y
"adVIseel"II'S lhe White Hon,e.
t s" Will head, on agreem· h"ld in Sofia, a wide range
th,' newspaper adds
ent between the Pental(- of qu\estions were discussed
AmellCan tanks and per· on and the mlhtary of El p"rtaining to llulgaro.Afgh
Salvador and Honduras, an cooperation m ngl ieul·
sonnel armoUl cd earners.
Honduran ture. Special attention '\\ as
al tille,) and miSSIles, ele- a 3,000-strong
ctronIC eqUipment are be· army corps whIch will \;1e paid to th" trailllllg of Af·
ghan speCialists In,the 'Inlng-supplied t~ Paki~tan al· moved mto EI . Salvador
ternattOnal
. Cooperatlvc
ready on a large scale. Ac- next January to take part
School
of
tb"
C"l)tT3l Cocord 109 to the six-yedr' pro- m the struggle
agamst
operative UmOIl of
Bu]~·
gramme, which was cnd· I the rebels,
,ana
orsed alrcady last year, WaThe head Itf th" Afghan,
shington Will gr,ant Islan.ldcl"gation
was also receiv·
abad mihtal y and economic
ed by the Secrotary of the
00
aid worth a total of :> 2 11Il·
CC of the' llulgariaa Comhon dollars
munist Party
II is indicative, the news·
pap"r str"sses, that the Who
ite House intends to increase military aid to IslamabPARIS, December 15ad In violation of US laws. Waltd Jumblatt, Lebane·
' . .Dan th" 'ren d
'
se Dl'uze
Soclahst lead"l,
which
erlng
,
assassmat'
of such 'aid' to the countr- who escaped
i"s engaged in an effort to iOIl ""rher thiS month, ,ye,
t ' c stelday blamed the mctd,
h .
I1roduce t CIt own a omt
.ent on the ChnstJan PhBRAZILlA, ,December 15
Wl\apons
,,'
I
I'
'-MIlitary police Interven·
ala.nglsts' 01
syae, says
I
But l'akl'stan is. re~rt"d
".v
AFP
ed lit a session of t~e Brazl'
to be implementing a nur-,
.'
iall Communist Pany in Sap
'leu programme. Washing-,
" , Paulo 011 Monday, alTJ'sting
ton which declares· by
Jumblatt, wounded wh- at least 80 party members,' , .'
wo~d of mouth, its' opposi·, 'en !\ car-bomb. exp!ode~ ,
tion to' the I- proliferation of m Beirut on December .1. sa~~,;e:::~ted. include par.'
nuclear 'weapons. "ncourag- made the .accusatton
m ty General' Secretary Gia.
. ,
.
e', in fact, the at?mic am- an, 1~,ter":lew on French. 'condo Dias 'and' other lead.
-,
The wliming team o( the' Workers' Friendship Trophy,
\litions of the Pakistani, st· teleVISI?n."
" , mg party I1fftcials
'J
~
(Photo: Ballhtar)
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ate'
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(Contmued on: Page 4) ,

More US and
Honduran help
to S'vador junta
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to' a.' d' for

Bandits crushed

Islamabad

DRA-PRB
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eds, thousands' and m,ll
Ions becomes the Will of
the class and the w,ll of
the people"
\

'\

Aflc, the ncw and IIberat109 phase of the revolu
lion, valuable stepS were

n,

Democrallc

People

1"11

the
ma~

and

're fully famlhal w'lh
lhe des,res of the tOlhng
masses and that every pr
(I~rammr and deCISlon of
t hr party
01 gamsatlOnc;
makes a posilive differ
{'nee to the hfe of OUI
long opp' essed
campa I
11011;;; thry Jom hands \\ltl1
I h!"11 \ unguard part~ fO!
fulhlmenl of 115 loft I ob
jrrtl\f's

h(' f('sulls of

t he

tenth

pi, num of the People s
Demorratlc Party of Af
~hal1lstal1 on fUi ther evo

tullon and

consohdatloll

of the parly whICh mau
gura.led with the cOlltent
ful speech by Babrak
Karmal General
SeCi e
lary oft he PDPA CC and
PreSident of the RC, ..
among the \let ones of
the PDPA

revolutIOnary

stTlV

Iltgs for further mobIlis
allan of the masses for
reallsallon of the lofty ob
Jecl,ves of the revolutIOn
clearly maOlfests the.
tlulh that the tOIling peo
pIe of AfghaOlstan hal e
filII
confidence 10 the

Ii;,

Part} of AI

~hamstan ill (' from
lmOng the ,\orlong
.... s of thiS countr}

I

fhe growmg uOlty of the
bro~d masscs of the wo,
klOg oeople of thIS cou/1
"
try wIth
theIr vanglla\(I'
PBl ty, the People's Dem
ocrat'c Party of Af~han
Istan and the revolutIOn
all Government alld th

,hsmg lhc I,ulh that the
mrmbcl s of Ihe

part~ and

arc convll1ccd

about the rtghteousness
of Ihe Sam Revolution
1 he pally slnves to further

cOllsollda(e thc unity of
ItS I anks to IJ1crease
th£"
rffectlveness of Its ac
tlvltles among the mass

es taklOg the people for
\\ald to a ne\, prospcro
us and progressive soc

,ell VOId of explOitation
and ll1Justlcc
1'\0\1 the Pegple's Demor
rat,c Parly of AfghanlSt
,10 enJoys
polilical rna
tuntl and lis orgaOlsatl
ona1 orgaJ1lC and Ideolo
gleal unity has bpen fur
Ihel ronsoltdated

In Ihe II~\II of the lIabollal
alld democi atll Saur Re
volullon the tOllmg peo
pie 01 Afghal1lstan mclu

ent for bl!lldmg a new
f1ounshlOg socIety VOId
of soc In1 contradictions

• • •

World Press
COl

porat 10115 operatmg 10
lud,"1l [lagrantl}
v,olale

gal et Thalchcl
Governme
lit of mterferlllg In the til
telnal affalrs of the coun

Indlall' laws

try The broadcast by B Jan

phalltHH'eutlcul

Newspapel

Fmanclal Ex

pi ("5S I eparts that none of
I he I en such firms
comply
\\ Illt thc Government s lOS
1IlHtlOn.s Issurd as far back
<.is III 1978 I he newspaper
POlllbo out that a number
ul phalllHHf'utlcal
compa
Ilil ~ itS fo! l xamplc
th£'
I'IIIZI R ltd \I ere raught
III Jil( pi OJUltlOIl 01 medIC
tift ... \\ Ithuut an. u-ppropnalf"
jll'lllllsslon of Illdwl1 autho
I ltll'~
I ho~{' medlnncs ill c
(lIlt 11 IwlU\\ jill' I £'QUJrcm
cuts of the Iwalth C1ltC bo
{Ill ...

a Ghanaian

counter revo
channels
of the Government
contr
lutlonary on the

ollcd Brlt,sh BroadcastlOg
Corporal,on (,BBC) '5 a con
flr111at,on of the Bnt,sh Go
vernment S hostile attltu
de to the transformations 111
[.Jhana

n' Jan called III oartJCII
lac ror ov('rthro\\mg ~h('
Government of Ghana fOi
dOll1g a\\a\ With the actl\t

Ists of People 5 Commlll
ces for Ihe Defence of the
HevolutlOn b} means of or
ms and mel cenancs

IlJfl Ipr II pi ('S~ ha!i rep
Ilfdh lllllrtScd multmatl
I wi phal macrulleal
corpo
I 1I10l1S
pomt mg out
)n
pmllfulal tha' thell prod
III h III t ... old ilt Illcrcas{'c!
pi ICi ~ \dlll II arC' h<,) and IhI"
a~h ul III oacl ..( (t 10lh of
population

I t

,

cordmg of Bahuslav MaItmu's Gleek PassIOns,
peliormed, by the
Brno
:;;tate Rhllharmomc Orchestra under the baton
of Sir Chades Mackerras
"Czechos19vak
muSIc
and mUSICians meet WltJi
bload I esponse m every
foreIgn country", AntonIO Kohout,
member of
the Smetana Quartet saId
,
'OUl Qual ted, for IIlstanco., now •etul ned flOm
already the 8th tour of
Japan The Japanese audIence hkes Czech muSIC Manl Japanese musICians studied III CzechoslovakIa alld Czech claSSIcal mus.c forms consluerable part of theIr re
pertoll e, An tonm
Kohout saId
• Durmg all fo, elgn tauCzechoslovak
,ecordmgs have gamed
many IS OUI Qua, tet plays mamly composltlPns by Cz
Important fOJ elgn p' ,z
composels-Bednch
es The recordmg~Le- ech
os Janacek's flOm the ho- Smetana Ailtonm Dvoruse of the Dead perfor- ak, Leos Janacek, Bohuslav MartlOu, as well
as
med by the Czech Ph.lh
armome and the Prague by eontempora,y compoPhl1harmomc Choll ga- sers-JtrI Pauer JlOdnch
Comr
Ined the annual pTlze of Feld VladImIr
others',
L'Academle Du Disque Petr Eben and
Kohout added
Fracals fOI 1982
Anothel
Grand P"X
•
A subsld,alY of the Jawas awarded to the reco,d of eomposlltons
b\ panese MItSUI Bank has
A. thul Honegger Fran- started operatIOns 10 ZurCIS Poulenc and
Albe, t Ich Named Mltsu. FlOanRouseel played bv
the ce (Sw.tzerland) Ltd It
P. ague Chambel Orche- Will plOvlde an undel wstra w,th plamst
BOJ IS IItlOg selVlee for Japanese furns Issuing
SWISSK.aJny
The Gland Pnx
De denommated bonds and
L'Academle Du Dlsquc banklOg servIces for J apfranca.s fOI 1982
was anese companies movIng
awal ded to the digital re- IOta the Sw,ss lnal ket
The numper of unemployed :Afllcans m the IRe,
pubhc of South Africa IS
to grOw by 75 per e-ent
m the next
two years,
and exceed 750,000 ThIS
'5 the conclUSIOn
drawn'
by South Afncan speclahsts, the glowth of unemployment, though It WJll
affect white and eoloul ed
population of the
count!'y, WIll not reach
such
proporltons as among the
African populatIOn Acc"
01 dIng to a number of explOi atlOns the Jevel
of
unemployment
among
the naflve population of
the Repubhc of
South
Af,lea exceeds by far offICIal figures At least I
500000 Afncans
cannot
fmd employment

• • •

• •

of fl
Icndly pO\\ers Jan
made'
II clear that III case of su(

"0.55 he \\ ,II gIVe a/1 oppor
tlllllt~

to transnallOnal cor.
pal allons to operate actl) Qh

Indl,l
pl1l" II
d lon"lstrl1.t cour5\C
lO\\JI cis (1llHnatmg the do
11~1l11 IC
of \\ rstern firms
1\ (

.nd .. II(

11llH llt-ol

\_llwlIlIlg

thc

na~

mdu
sO \i flit cunllolllllg Illtc
I t'fit \\~I hought out from
matl\! Western comp;;II1lCs.
,IllO 0:1 a1 (run fllllls have
hN 11 fnulHl\'d In lHovlde the
populatIOn
'\Ith
\a("lous
nlf dtnn('!i at ar{'('sslhle pll

Iional pllal mLl< cullca}

•
111'\\ C"lulrt I

GhanaIan

accused the Mar

Ihl1u~o(:e

ine

ana pI eSClgc

at tfie t'eople 5 uemocrallc
Parly of 'Atghamstan IS corr
:il.ctlllly lI1creasmg"On tile
oasIS at tile ljrogramme ot
J\ctlon allu the neclSlOlls 01
tile nlhtll plenum 01 tile
t'UI'A CC, ,he pohtleal and
01 galllsatlOnal
work among
the masses IS wld.emng anO
(he Plocess at normahsatl011 01 tile SItuatIOn III
the
l:OUlttl y contlllucs

SUCCESSES
Evel 0101 C t:J usillng
e be 109 dealt to

II s UI

COUIHCI I evolUtJOnary

S:ienceStrides
AtomIC power statIons
WIth an aggl egate capacltv of about 37
mlllton
k;lowatts IV III be
bUIlt
dUllng the cunent tenleal pellod With SovIet
technical assistance
In
the European eount"es
parllclpatlO~ m the Caunct! fO! Mutual EconomiC ASSistance and m Cu
ba
AtomiC powe' engmeel 109 IS becoming
one
of the maJol sources
of
lOCI ements 10 the
CMEA, countl.es
elecll ,elll
generatIOn

• • •
01 el 12,000
chIld, ell S
pol} cltnlc~ fUDcllon
,n
the SovIet U nJOn DoctOi 5
WOI k
of 20 spec,ahlles
the. e There a. e
ovel
100000 pedlatllc.ans
,n
the Sov,et UOIon
Thel
ca, e fOI the health of child, en since thell
l:iJrth
1111 thev I each the age
of 15
PI e\ entlOn of d.seases ,s
lhc mam pnnelple of the
SovIet health serVIces

•

• •

The 2,000th electnc 10cQmOllve manufactured In

Czeclioslovak,a has been
turned over to SovIet I alImen ThIS numbel of
locomotives fOl the USSR
has been manufactured 10
Czeehoslovak.a for
25
years
Th.s scope of expol t dehvenes '5 w.thout pI ece
d~nt 10 the hlstOl y of wolid It ade

•

*

•

One mOl e dl all' budge
was added to the 300 bndges 10 LeOlDg18d acrosS
the Nel a and Its tnbutar.es It ensUl ed a dIrect route (10m the centre
of
the cltl to the new hous109 constructIOn area
Lenmgrad which has a
populatIOn of about fIve
It1llhon IS sItuated on 44
Islands

• • •

A nell offshore dnllng \\ ent mtd' operatIon 10 the CaspIan Wells
of up to 6,000 mettes 10
a sea a, ea WIth a dept!j,
of up to 70 metres can be
dnlled f'om the rIg Three w~lIs One
vertleill
and tWQ IOchned, can be
qnlled flom one spot. by
the new ng
109

Ghana
I he ne\\ spaper writes Ih
al the BI,IC Ilith the eon
senl of the Margarel Tnal

bio

mcreasmg
Now there are more litan 80,000 members and pro
batlOnary members in our
party 'Only m the fIrst half
of the current year, over
15,000 people h'lve been accepted as probatIOnary par '
tj! members
,

Ihe

ueC?ommg ever mOl e
obv
1 he mdustnaJ, transpOi t and constructIOn
ent·
1.:1 pllses 81 e tunctlonlng
JI1
a morc stable mannel and
It Js expected that the CUI
I eul year writ end 111 SUl:
(ess as tar as the state 01
al:p Iculture
IS
concerned
1He lIltCI natIOnal pOSitIOns
01 OUI couotly are also gel
tlllg consoltdated In spite
10US

ut the allempts and con
~PJl aCles at tlle reactlonaI y
101 Ges to thwart It, the pro
cess at polttlcal

solutIOn ot

tile S'luatlOn around Afgha
IIlstall has b~gun All tillS
Pi Dves III all expliCItness tile
LJ utluulness 01 OUi
politi
cal cou. se We look forward
to tutUI e With
tiuct optimism

confidence

successCs and gams
ukewlse our taIlures 111
IIIu<ed wlIll

HI

the

ueveloplllcnt ot OUI party
Stl uctUI C, tHat IS \\ lUI the
Ile~. ee

01 tile Qrgamsallon
ulsLlphne, U)lJty and homo
gcne1li',
t

~ttalJled by

the

arty

1 or thiS reason, too, the
p' oblem 01 lurther perlec
lion and

consohdatlOll

01

Ille PUPA IS belOg brought
lip belore the present pIe
num Meanwhile, 1 Wish to
draw your attentIon to the

lollowmg pOlOts of pflO
nple
1 II st, that the pohtlcal
line m Itself cannot gual
antee a success For ItS 1m
plementatlon lt1 practIce, ap
proprlate orgaDlsatlOnal fOl
1115 and conerete methods
o( p' acl,cal party actlVlly
a' e essenIJal All the
hte
and work of the party must
be orgawsed 10 an apptop
f1ate mjluner

eonformmg

to concrele histOrIcal condl
nons •
The leader of the work
ers of the world SaJd
'The party' IS the consc
10US aDd the advanced sec
lion add the vanguard of
the class The strength of
thiS vangual d IS ten, hun
dred and even more times
greater than ItS numencal
str.engthl"

111

can be

Government IS condu
ctlllg a rapid campaign at>
3l11St the ProvIsional
Na~

lional Defence Counc,l and
slanders the poltcy of ra
du:-al SOCial ttansfOl matloi\.s
be,ng effected by tlte GI'
anamn leadership
The Ghana,an TII"es st,
~sses that Ihe deSire of 11,
!lIsh Goven)menl IS 10 d,'s
Iroy the foundallons of pco
p)cs" PO\\ er III Ghana b} me
ans of counter revoluhQnary
rabble arid agalll 10 Illstall
puppets 10 the eountl \ 1'u
ppets obeYlIIg Iho ",11 of
Impenahsts

I

the Lebanese cedar dill suffer a tittle,
but we'll replace it with a new borde-: lip P.OIIt fOIl
the Pi"oinlSed Land"
(From' Moscow News)
'Tru~

I here IS another pomt H
Is that the general level of
pohtlco-orgamsahonal wo' k
HI our party
does not CO
I respond to tho. demands 01
the hmes and
condItIOns
and the responSIbIlities and
the seriousness of the tasks
which the party faces
level IS not suttU.. l
UlIlIY I1Igh ana, 11 we
0.0
Hut mlplove wc SllualiOll,
\\c Will nul be. aOw \:0 aeL
lilts

UI1IPIISIl wHat we nave plan
lieu nemClDuel
wllat Lc
11 ItJ 5dlU

oul

J

uugcmcllt

.I.U

POIIlI\:iU
pal tiC:'
nOt uc made all l'le

tile

:lolluUlu
llt.l:,;I:; 01

[nell

c..:Ol1SUtu[lUIl,s

ucual ULIOIIS and pi ograuull

out on tile baSIS 01 I hell
actions
1\ ow let us I e1 el lo
um
"urK aua practice 1 00 1I0l
ueSI1 e to Igum e 01 to '.h.:
Ilttle \,nUl
has
aClUall}
ucen accomplished tiul the
tacts show that
accompll
sllments have been leS~t I
than what tlley ought
to
be and these, too,
llaVl:
l:.)

taken pla"e later than wh
en Ihe~ should have taken
AWARENESS

UUI

sevaraolY

, Another aspect Which ue
"ess,tates the evaluahon of
Ihe problems of the pohtlco
orgamsahonal
consolidat.
,
on of People's DemocratlL
l'arty of "'fghamstan
JS
const.tuted by the deve
lopment of the party Itself
and the problems followlllll
therefrom

place

COlUl ades,

so

1 hese have beetl good
Iesults, and mdlcate clearly
that the work,h/l people of
Afg/tamstan beheve '" our
party,' back fts ,deas ann
pohcles actIvely and, for
thiS "very reason, JOIn It I

,

101 (;

cs and the Inevltablhty 01
t hell
deCISive deteat IS

ULll1CVlJIg succeSSes are

chcI

III

whIch lias
cl_vseu smce the nallon
WJUC pal ty con tel eoce, de
lI'lIte poSmve cna.nges have occurred 10 the parlY,
the satiety and, tbe stale,

illtU

'fhe dCClsJons of tho. tenth
plenum of the People 5
Democratic Party of Af
ghamstan Will no doubl
prov,de favourable condl
tlOns for furlher umly of
Ihe people parly and the
revolullonal y_ GO\ ernm

Westclll

~ With

dmg workers,

S,hce Its foundation, ID the
courso of Its long years
of unti"mg work and stl
uggle, the People's DemoceatiC Party of MghamsIan, vanguard of the work,ng class and the entire
tOlling masses of the, co
'untry, has stnven to lead
lhe brbad masses of the
oppressed workmg compatnots towards progress
and prospenty

taken for further streng
themng and consohdatlOn
of lhc party ,n attracting
the broad masses of our
tOt(,ng countrymen In as
a short t,me. as pbss,bl~
Il,e pllmary party organ,
sat IOns
started orgaOls
mg work for further alt
IactIOn of our tOlling ro
mpatnots 10 Ihe party fOt
Imther slrengthemng and
t t)n~olldallon of the
Pro
pIc 5 Democratic Part I
of Afghalllstan and the
~rowlOg umty of the pro
ph l\lth Ihe parll

Til,s

I

"

1 he Centl a1
Commlt~ec
JS fully aware of the state
ot atran s an the
regions
Uurmg m~ recent VJSitS loJ

dille. ent parts at the CO" I
uy, 1 became

onee ag;nlJ

convlOced that the cundl
lions are not so bad Ihat
tile necessal y and aeclal ed
Ll1anges 111 tile Jnter.ests 01
tile people co old not be el
Iectell and lila t the II 0' K
Hl elltel prIse:s, whlch
have
sui lei cd 110 damage. should
not be contmued ul course,
Ule. actIvity 01 the
;Armeu
Lounter revolution and. op
en Jntellerence tram outSI
de the counu Y obstl ucts

the complete

fulfilment 01

plans \' et, even 10
those
places where normal ,",Cd

cetul hfe bas been ensur
ed &nd whel e the sporad,c
cttorts of the enemIes

al {'

also bell1g successfully Ie
pulsed by tlje local reslc
ents and Ihe brave delen
ders, Ihe party and state
organs are not fulfilling
adequately and always ,hc
tasks related to them
1hese w~re some at the
observations ot a pC.lQCJpl
ed ehal aeter \\ hlCb,

In

Ute

opll1.on ot Ihe

Pobtbura,
must determllle our appro
ved to Ihe problems unde,
dlscussJOn, that IS, the streu
~Ihenll1g of
orgamsatlonal
and pollUcal work of the pa
rty Now, permit me to ana
I~~e the concrete problems
of the life and actIvIty of the
PDPA and the functlonlll~
of party structure
Comrades,
One of tbe baSIC prcb
lems of the theory and pra
cllce of party s,,"ucture IS
tluit Of the membership III
the party, or of the prID""
pIes and methods of com
plementll1g th~ party rani<S
We can pOIDt upt WIth sa
tlSfact.ion that,
~ally
In the new
evolutillDary
pluise of the sa~ Revolu
tlon, the poIiCYrpt'", the PD
PA and all Its ,lidiYities.
whICh reflect th\, ltasic IDterests of the workers, peasants alld all the workmg
people, made It PQsslble 10
drew broad masses of the
people towards the party

I

We treat the rapId "X
pahsion of the party ranks
lis a positIVe and valuable
phenomenon, whiCh proves
that the process of .fhe soclal develOpment IS procee
dmg on a correct cOllrse
Slllce the polICY of the PD
PA '5 sound, correct alld
prlOclpled In future, too,
we will contmue to devote
senous attenbon to the f \.~
panslOn of party ranks, be
cause the merease JO the
number of party members
ensures the expansion
of
the mfluence and Impart
of the party among the

•

masses

At the same lime we must
not overeshmate the Impor
tance of thiS course For us
t he major task must alw
ays be the Improvement 01
the quahlatlve composllion
of the party 1n thIS can
nectlOn, the resolutlon of
Ihe EIghth Congress of the
All RUSSIa Commumst I'ar
Iy (Boisbevlk), whICh was
adopted m Lellln 5 hfetlme
and dealt With orgalllsat,on
al matters, IS very instruc
t,ve The resolulion reads
m part
1 he
expansIOn

•

t~

l"'j

t

I

J,

I 1,

~

I'

I

~

tali. -Flut, hIstory', IS IrrlV"I sible
'rhe hberatory uprlsmg
of J adl 6 (Dec~mber 21)
not oniy rescued the p'eopie and the homeland fl
am oppresSlbn and, despohsm, but gave a new hfe
to the I evolutIOn
Aftel Jadl 6, 1358 (De,ember 27, 1979), not only weI e great' ana Ivaluablc measures taken for
\ cahs.ng the I evolutIOnal y aspIrations, but ,the
Iheses of the Central CoIlllmttee of the PDPA, endased m the second pie!1IJm of the PDPi\:
on
the celep.atlon of the second anmvelsary of
the
Sau RevolutIOn, has hIst<llleal and great values

ce

,

On the oaSIS of these thcses, the
Fundam~ntal
PrmeJples of the
D~mo
cratlc Republtc of Afgham stan ,was endarsed as
a plovls'onal
ConstltutJ(I11 of the country and ,Its
"tlfOl cement has prOVIded
fOl t estoratlOn or freed0111 and democlatIe norillS, abohtlOn of anft-democ, atlc and antl-hum&n
J egulatH)ns, preventIon of
OJ I ests and prosecutIOns,
nbstmate and
unlawful
nnpnsonl11ents,

observan

w

,e of the famIly order, respect fOI ownershIp of Ie
~al and lawful propertIes
of mdlv.duals,
restoratIOn of mdlvldual legahty
1I1d secunty
ensurance
Jf democratic
legahty,
.nd attentIOn to economIC, SOCial and
cultural
glowth, and endeavouis
llave been made to meet
all the neceSSitIes of
all
lUI WOl kmg people as a
whole
Hence, the publtcatlOn
lnd enfOl cement
of the
F'undamental
Plmc.ples
If th~ DRA on Saul I 1321 1980) was
',9 (ApIIl

"and'

I;

I

~m?t~ d~m~cr~c~

r.
I'll ~ ~..
)
I
I
un Un}lortant'llaillli after tile court to jodge and
the' flew phase bf-lhe rev- deal with' Enc:roachme·
olutlon. ~elyinll on'it,
nt,
;,'.,'
~onourable people 'of M:,
1. On the eittetna1
~ha"llstan nOW have 'the "mwmal securiw of
Ilghf to exercise ,'freedo- \ DJ.lA.
,
ms and democratic i Tillh2,' Encroachin~t on the '
ts without any discrlmln- terrl'tOnai mtlgt,lty
SovatlOn and pressure, and et:elgptY and naflol)al
can mdepend~tly,take dependence of the eounpart m the poh~lcal ,anll' t r y . '
•
ooc.al life. 1he prlJlciples,
3 EneroacPP'ent on the
.[ranged m 10, cha'l!ter~ gams of tile Saw Revolu-'
iif.d 2U lI:rhcles 11'1 the Fu- tlon.'
" j I ,I ,
naamental Prmclples, hlt.'
4 The cririies for mterve created revolutionary dgatlon brought up by the
dlsclphne m the., soetal, State Irlformatlon 'Serv.;pohtleal and economIc ces General department
oldert of OUI beloved cbThe alithdrlty, to mvestunt"y and have prepared igate the aforesaid
last
the grOUljd for realisation crime, Was -ass'illDed
to
of the lofty ObjectIves of thIS court with "the deethe revolutIon WIth a leg- ree of the RC PreSidIum
III content and careful ana dated Qaus 18, 1360 (DecreatIve methods
eember 9. 198'1) along WI
After the enforcement th an addendum to
the
of the Fundal)1enta1 PrI' law governmg the cou, t
nelples, a number of new
Every caire IS assessed
laws, whIch have on org- and mvestlgated
a callamc lmk WIth the Fum;!- echve manner by three JUamental PrmcI!,'les, have dges III the' coud
And
been endQrsed and enfor- the Judicial deCISion 10
ced The old laws, If they e'lery case IS lssued aecoqo not conhavene
the rdmg to a majority vot'l
values of the Fundamen- by the Judges
present
tal PrinCIples, have be- The Judges of the court
en enforced, too
are loyal to the law of
One pf the law., eofor- the COUI t and other laws
ced after the enforcement which do not contravene
of the DRA Fundamental the alms of the revolutPrmclples and has
an Ion 10 theIr performance
orgamc Imk WIth It, IS the
According to the law
Law of the SpeCIal Rev- the headquarters of
the
olutlOnary Court
ThiS court are m Kabul
and
law was pubhSiJed
and If It IS deem necessary It
enforced on Hamal
31, can convene ItS seSSIOns
1359 (April 20, 1980) 111 outSIde the CIty, too
the OffiCial Gazette
It
It should be mentIOn
was enacted m order to ed that the court has
a
Implement the obJeettves preSIdent, a vIce-preSIdent
of the new phase of the and 18 Judges who are apnatIOnal and demoerahc pomted by the RC PresrevolutIOn and to consoh- IdlUm In order to faelht
date revolutIOnary legah
ate the JudICIal work of
ty 10 the country and to the court, 19 Judges have
govern the act.y.tles of been dIVIded mto SIX Judthe court
IClal tribunals accOtdmg
Followmg climes are to the law and Job dese
the I esponslblhtles
of IlptIOn And, every tnbffiI
~ ~
I

the

lIi1

In

tll1g alld endmg
of the buses on
lmes

A trolley bus workshop
'WIth the acllvat,on of tlOIl on these toads ThiS
phase, beSide the mam
Ihe thll d c,ty troll¥ blls, d
msport pOI Ject as many hnes, also II1duded othe,
canstl uchons such as ad
as many, as 75 buses will
mllllst, alive offices work
funert,on on the Kabul ",ty
shops and the electriCity
I outes and the orc... f>nt tra
nsp9rl problems
of
tile statJons all of willch we
people w,ll be removed to Ie donc under Ihe dire, t
~

Eng [\(0

certam exter'lt

hammad Hal eef ncharge
of Ihe Cit} Ir oily bu- pro
Jeet told the Kabul New
Times In an Intel view

ad

t1]ltted 10 the part} 11\ the
first half of the current
Afghan year 1361 HS (beg
the
un March 21 1982)

H~

unal has the ahthorIty to
lIlvestlgate tHe cases 'WIthm the authOrIty of the
court m accordance WIth
the Article 3 of
the
law governlng' the court
The orgallisatlon and allocatlOn of th~ coUrt ale
to be Il)Bnaged by the courts department approved aecordmg to tne prov,slons of the law_
The arbitratIon of thll
court lS deCISIve and fma1 Only m' ~ase of
a
death sentence
agamst
the conVIcted, It 15 to be
endotsed by the RC RresldlUm, m accordance
tli, A,rtIcle 58 of the Fundamental Prmclples of
the DRA

57 of the, Fundamental
Prmclples The alleged IS
provltled the right to ha
ve an- mterpreter if he 01 she does not know the
languages wllen he or she
IS plOsecuted. 'I'he alleged has the lIghts, pI'oVlaed undet the iaws concernmg m,veshgahon
and
executIOn of ,pUiiishmertt
and other related laws,'
to
be
stIletly
dbSO.l ved,
as
well
as
the Fundamental prmeIples before and' tlurmg
!,he court's work accordmg to Article 30 of the
k'undamental PrInCiples
One of the thmgs whIch the court evaluates,
wh,le Issumg ItS deCISIOn,
'5 the soc.al status of the
, !I'he COUI t presents rep
alleged As envIsaged m
arts on ItS performance to tlje enforced laws,
the
the Re PresIdIUm
and mvesttgatJon on the socIS accountable, to It A co: lal status of the alleged
urt cannot Issue a wrIte IS an Important matter
of Attachment, trtal and ThIS means that the age
dIsmIssal WIthout
the and the bIography of the
agreement of the RC PI- alleged, eVIdence bf hIS
es,dlUm And, the Jud~es or hel repentence
and
of the court, whIch decl- honest confeSSIOn, wethdmg a case, ale mdepen- el)J.e 0' she was deceIved
dent, but loyal to the law
01 other thmgs which cokeepmg m vIew the Fu- nvmCl> the court that he
ndamental PlInclples of 01 she would not repeat
the DR'" and other Ielated the ClIme are to be kept
laws
m View, and thIS IS a facEquahty of
persons tOI agamst too severe a
before the court IS one of eou, t
deCISIOn
In
the demoerattc prmclples such
eases,
the coand enforcement of
the urt
Issues
the punlaw on them IS also equ- Ishment aceordmg to altal If the law IS not clear Icles 161 to 166 of
the
m some cases, the Jud,
law of the penal code III
cJal court assesses
and additIOn to the mpnson
mvestlgates the cases on ment period awarded
the baSIS of the
Shallaf
If the alleged were foorders (religIOUS
law)' ced to Jam the enem,es
accord 109 to Al hcle
56 ,eluctantiy due to preof tbe Fundamental P,
ssu,e by Ihe melcenanes
mClples
and countel- revoluhonaThe tnal '5 condUeled Jy elements, keepmg
.n
m Ihe Pashta and Dall mmd the envIronmental
languages and m tbe lan- c0ndltIOns and
ltvmg
guage of tbe maJonty of areas or they got memthe I eSldents m the prov- bershlp cards of
the comces aeeordmg to article unter-revolutIOnary
ba-

w.-

them' IS' to be considered
according to ArtIcles 94
and 95 of the
penal code,
I

In oraer to observe the
carefulness and to prevent the mfll1enee of
the
enemIes amohg those elerheJ;Jts that are not whoUy and presently
wlth
them, bU~ can Be drawn
to theIr SIde reluetahtly
under pressure, and unpubhcIsed JUdICIal measules accordmg to the law
have Deen useful and YleL
ded des,rable I esults In
these ,ases, the
cauL t
Issues approprIate unpubhelzed pumslllrlent bas
cd on compassIOn aceOid-,
JOg to Articles 143 to 145
Durmg the JOvestlgatlOn
plO~ess aSSigned to
the
court, effOl ts have been
made to conduct the cas
0.5 accordmg to
Arbcles
10, 11 and 12 of the law
of revelation and IIlvesbgatlOn on Crimes
and
supelvls,on of legahty, the
law of speCial 1 evolutIOnary attOl ney and law pf
the COUI t pcIformances
a, 0. to be stllctly obs<,.ved
In ShOI t, democl acy and
levolultonaly legaltty m
the Democratic Republtc
of Afghamstan are mseparable flOm each other
Therefore, the DRA Government, under the leadership of the People's
DemocratIc
Pa,ty
of
Afghalllstan, has persistently urged ImplementatIOn of the pI ov.slOns of law
and observance of revol
utlOnary legaltty In
the
socIety by all responslblc
OI gans and all offiCials of
these OI gans and JOsbtutlOns Hence the mteres-,
ts of the society and the
freedoms and lights of
the people'll e I equlI ed
to be sUpported

saId

the

superViSIOn of

from fllendll
k,a

22

expell s

CzcchosloVJ

termmal
two way

I

After the revolutIOn, and
after the master plan of
the city was offICIally end
orsed bv the state allthon'
hes, a septes of changes
has occurred on the trans
port plans for the
trolly
system Therefore, the ongmal plan for the trolly
bos .system m the ~tY co
uld not be Implemented on
t he above mentioned rout
es accordmg to the first
plans The new plan for the
servlce envisages constru
cllon of Ihe lines from the
central 5110 to Deh Afgha
nan and from 1he Cmema
Pamlr to Sayed Noor Mo
hammad Shah Mmi the Ba
graml Textile Mills, and
back to the mam statIOn
The hnes from the malO
statIOn to Deh Afghanan
has already been complet
ed and 24 buses are plymg
on thIS route but the exten
SlOIl of trollv hnes to Sayed

acc

~hanlslan

slo""k

con.:;;tl uctl

ThiS

and the

Soc,ahst
contract

Cz~cho

Republtc
enVisaged

lallllg of a 24 kIlometres
0l'e "ay aod a 48 kllomeltes
two-"ay trolly hnes to
be extended to the popul_
led routes UI the CIt} ThiS
necessan
to
was found
help r"move the transport
,ltff,cultlCs dlllmg the peak
haUl s III these routes The
overall
foreign currency
and Afghani expendItures

either workers or. peasants

on the project was

The party commIttees and
Ihe onmary party orga
msatlons are obligated to

estlma

ted at 41212 111.lhon Af
of
ghallls, on the basis
the econom,c and tet;hlll
cal feaslbll,ty studies con
ducted dunng the year
1354 H S

con

Construction

\\ork

on

the first phase of the p, a
J~ct began durmg the mn
nth of Saratan 1354, cov
erlng the road between tl ~
central 5110 and Cmema
Pamlr Tt "as comple\ed ,n
20 months
and 30 trolly
buses "ere put into opera

.
}

..

A trolley bus pLYing on a Kabul road

After two years of serVice,
We have not yet faced any
major dIffIculties Th,s IS
a good sign ShOWlOg that
our techmcal personnel ha
ve acqUired

the necessary

techOlcal know how m the
f,eld'
He added III construct,on
of the remalOmg prats of
the projects great use has
been made of equlpments
and matertals leftover from
the first and second phases
of thl~ pfOJect Thus, lDJl
, hans of AfghaOls have been
saved by usmg local staff
and ah'eadY ex.stmg desl
gns for the new project

on of tlolly bus t, acks "'
tho. Kabul (It I "as made
pOSSible undrl a ·ontl a"t
Signed 111 1975 bel" eon the
t hen Government of Af

aunt for 477 oer cent In
Baghlan, Badakhshan, Bal
kh Herat Nangarhar, Ta
khar and some other pro
VlDces, thiS proportIOn ex
ceeds 50 per cent In Ihe
Armed Forces, too, the wo
rk for admItting members
to thc party,s bell1g act,
vely carned oul Over 49
per cent of the ne\l prob
ationary party members fr
am the Armed forces we
re, prior to theJr recrultm
eot In army, pohc.e or state
Information Se.rvlces were

stant attention to Implem
entll\g the dIrectIves of the
national conference -for 1m
proYll\g t"e SOCIal composl
tlOn <If the party ranks Me
anwlille we must not tend
to go to extremes and tbus
preyent the coming 10 the
pa(ty ranks of the
best
and mOst worthy represen
tatives of the IOtelhlientsla
and other soc,al strata
i
(To lie contIDued)

~

A Staff Reporter

Of course the measures
taken by the party have bra
ught about tang,ble results
In the composition of the

devote, m future, too,

~ f

I

'1!

An enterpflsing state venture

MEASURES

\\ orkers and peasanls.

I

I t

.j

Trolley bus

What IS needed to Impro
ve the quahtaltve compOSI
l,on of the party' l,rSI 01
all the "onstant and pel
sistent Improvement of the
SOCIal compos,tlOn of Ihe
party must be kepI m vIe"
Therefore, when adm,t
tll1g members to the, party,
It IS necessary to
devote
attentlon In the maIn to
tlte COItS~OUS and advanc
eil work~rs and peasants
and the soldIers who hal"
a peasant or a workmg dass
background Tpat 15
why
the Nalional Conference of
the PDPA approved Dew co
ndltlons for party member
sh.p which envIsage a sel
,es of faclhtles and dlstinc
tlOns for the workmg pea
pie

members

J

.

ot tne numerIcal compost
tton 01 tile pal ty orgam~a
lions must nevel take Qla
cc at the expense ot
the
\\OIseOlng of the quahtatl
ve composItion

probatlOnar}

JaW ,to/defend ~~li'.',' ,:~:,,~y
t
r,

I

The Sa r 'Revohlhon,
f. om the vlewpomt o~ ItS
essence and content, IS a
natIonal and democratic
revolutIOn From the ve
, I Y begin'nlbg, It undert'oak fulfIlment of major,
and Important duties ahd
protectIOn of the national
tradlttons of tlie noble
people of AfghanIstan on
I ItS 'path of advance
These dutIes were mc. ,
luded m the fundllment'll
hnes of the revolutlOnaly
responslblhtles of
the
Govelnment of tho.
De1110CI at,c Republ~c
of
Afghamstan, wh,ch mc• lude baSIC tlansfouriilt,ons
in the economIC, 'socIal,
cultUlal,
admmlstratlve
and Government spheles
All these revoluttonary
asp.rations would have
Ileen Implemented WIthout any" problem', and
It would
/lave
dee'pened
the
p. ogress- ,
lve and -neeessalY SOCIal,
economIC and political transformatIOns, relymg on
the umque and honest su·
ppOt t of the country's nohie people, had It not met
WIth the unpopular and
anh-revolutlOnary
plots
and conspIraCIes of Amm
and his band
Al11m and hiS cllmlnal
band, devlahng flOm the
prlnc.ples and norms of
the proud People's DemocratIC Party of Afghamstan and attachmg h
ttle value to the cause of
pal ty umty and aetmg traitorously towards the
objectIVes and aspIratIOns
uf the glonous Saur Revol1:1tlOn, caused tragIc events 111 the zestfully revolutlOnal y atmosphere of
the country and paved the
glOund for mterVentlOn of
I eglOnal • eaetlOn, Jmpelhlltsm and chaUVInism In '
Ihe mternal affairS of the
I evolUllona, y
AfghanlS-

i

pDPA poued for
pe'rJection' of role

-\

1

I

A technician engaged in repair wOl'k at
trolley bus workshop,

Eng Hareef added "Tbe
remamlng phase of the Dr
oJect mcluded completlOr.
of the mam hnes for the
trolly bus system begmn
109 from
Cmema Pamlr
and gOing to the end pf
Jade lj1al\vand. - Ihe first
and secpnd M,c, orayon, Zell
dab.man Puh Mahmoud
Shashdarak Streel,
KhaA,
Char Rah, Arlana Char lIa
h, Sherpur, Char Rahl Qu
a, Markaz, B~ghl Zanana,
Kartl Parwan, Kartl Ma
moreen and the Central
5,10 which IS the maIO star

Noor Mohanuuad Shah MU
na and Bagraml are yet to
be fully completed
11\ response to a questIon,
11e saId, • The constructIOn
of t he first phase of the
project took place under
the dIrect supervtslon at
CzechosloVak experts llut
the cosntructlon pf the second phase, from the SIlo
to Deh Afghanan, and Cm",rna Pamlr-Bagraml IS bemg
done under the direct supel VISion of Afghan experts
and te~bmeal persO\Inel

Drawmg of engmeermg
and archItectural maps have been done after comparison WIth maps and designs
for the first phase WhIch
saved around Ms 1,000,000
Savmgs ~Iso occurred of
the salanes of forCllIn experts, to the tune of about
Afs 9,000,000
From utilisat,on of the
avaIlable matertals and savmg on purchase of addItional matenals, especially
underground WIres, about
Ms 4,000,000 was
saved
Production and COl)structl
all of som" eqUipments from the mater,als availatile
at the godoW/ls and makmg
use of them saved around
Afs 1,000,000
Fro111 tlie nOli emplbym

ent of additIOnal personnel
dUlmg the }ea, 1361, the
management saved 310und

Afs 1,00000
The above f,gurcs sho\l
that the city tlolly bus rna
nagement

employ~es

eluding engrneers

111

tcchl1lc

al per~onnel
and workers
hale exerted til elQss eff
orts 111 fulfllhng Ihe,r pat
I rotlc serv,c~
fhrough Ih
ell creat,vlty a,hd hard
\I ork they have
saved mIl
Itons of Afghal\ls for their
popular state and at the
same lime hav~ rendered
good serv,ce 111 remOVll\g
transport problems of the
people 10 the c,ty, he pom
ted out
SpeaklOg on Ille overall
expendIture for the fu st
and second phasc of the
trolly bus project he said,
on the baSIS of economIc
and
techOleal
feas,blhty'
studies, conducted dUrtng
the year 1355 ItS overall
cost was est,mated at Afs
41212 whIle Afs 420 mIl
hon IS belOg soent on the
proJect, But d~splte Ihc
fact that a greal dlfferen
ce has been noticed "I prt
ceS between those years
and now, stIli because of
the strtct saving meaSUres,
the expenses on the
pro
Ject show very httle Incr
ease Llkewlse, the

reason

behmd saVIng could' \\ell
be attrthuled to the great

er employment of serv,ces
of local workers and UtI
Irsallon of the already avail
able matertals 10 the pro
lcct
The II ally buses, durmg
the first s'x months of th,s
year have transported over
10000000 pepple and has
ea, ned Afs 9 867,828 fOI

the state WIth the comm
encement of ItS tiurd pro
Jert covermg the routes
between emema Pamtr and
Bagram, Textile Mills, wh
,ch began 10 the month of
M,zan tillS year greater fa
c,llty was created for Ihc
resIdents of these areas he
polOted out

Progress-16 1n flIght
The pi og' ess-,16'
automahc cargo spaceclaft
was separated from th..
'Salyut7" orbItal statIOn
at 1832, Moscow t,me, aftel the completIOn of the
JOInt fhght
plOgramme
The plocess of undockmg
and sepal atton of the spa
cec.aft was mODltOled b}
the conti 01 centre spee,a)Ists
DUlmg the Jomt fhght
a1\ the planned operahons

wei e PCI fOl med
full},
lI\c1udll\g the unioadlllg
of the tl anspolt
spaeeel aft, the
Iefuelhng
of the Jomt pi opulslOn pIant, and the pumpmg of
potable wate, Into
the
statton's storage tanks
Two adjustments of the
olbltal
complex
flight
path weI e effected With
the use of the pi opulslOn
plant Of the P, ogl ess 16 '
spacecraft

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ltl• • • • • • • • • • I II' • • • •" " "• •"

Needed

i
Afghan

ConstructIOn UllIt, Kabul '5 m need

of

house m Pull Charkh,
Inslltutes and local and foreIgn firms w,lhng
to supply, may please, sublDJt theIr scaled offers to
the fore,gn ptocurement <lept of (ACUK) 111 Pill IOharkhl on fIrst ¥arcli 1983, al the latest
I
List of speclflcalions can be obtJlOed from the
same off,ce for Ms 1000/00 oDl,y,
'
, ( 1 0 6 ) 3~2
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D
, eCISlon to
Nato wrong says
'.new· Sp' anl'sh' PM
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lipe Gonzales told cjournka.
hsts here, reports, etc a,

~efe~~e
~~~I~ter
Sh

At hIS first meeting with
foreign journalists, he stressed that It woudl be cliff·
cult for the Spanish Army
10 take charge of the sou·
I h-westcrn wing when al
other Nato member- Great

Arab students in
Israel protest
'discrimination

Dl11JII1-has still a

colon~;

on SpanISh tel'l'ltory

Lorry carrying
missiles crashes
LONDON, December 15
-A lorry,
carrymg
10
mlss,les deSIgned for battlc
of planes agamst ShIPS, cla·
shed on Monday mght WIth
a car In the Vlllage of Spa
ldmg III the Lincolnshire county some 130 kms north of
hCI e reports Ceteka
Over 50 people had to be
evacuated from nearby ho·
uses

Zionists to
swamp West
Bank: Sharon

aron.

S~~ie~

CAIRO, Decempel 15The NatIOnal CommIttee
ul AI ab Students In lSI
ael has made a statement
plotestlng dlSCIlmmatlOn
agamst !\rab students ,n
IsraelI
fass,

UI1IVersltlcs,

says

The committee says that
the Arabs have to pay
fOI theIr tuitIOn tWIce as
hIgh as Jewish students
In thIS way the ZIOniSt
Cll cles of lSI ael are try109 to make It more dlff:
Icult for Arabs to get
a
higher educatIOn.
The UniversItIes
ate
not the only place where
the Arabs of Israel are dlsCllmmated agamst, says
newspaper Jerusalem Po-

st.
Such dlscnmmatlOn extends to school educatIOn,
services
. SOCial welfare
and JOQs.

.TEL AVIV,_J)ecember
15- Isfael annex will confinue to build Jewish settlements. there, ,Israeh
Defence Mlmster Ariel
Sharon'" said yesterday, re·
pOI ts Reuter.
Israel radio saId Sharon tourned the area and
told I'eporters the settlements strengthened
lsIaeli security.

.'

H

About 20,000 to 25,000
lSI aeli settlers and 800,t
000 Palestlmans
now
live .on the West Bank.
An offICIal Israeli spokesman saId last week the
numbel of Jews
wOlJld
double WIthin the next
th"'e months
The lsi aelI PI ess
has
lately repolted plans
to
InCI case flom 100 to 135
the numbel of new Jew"
Ish settlements In the th"
West Bank, adds AFP

1,800 m,dollars
more for UK
armed forces

" ,
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PremIer
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!'JUl'l

ycstCi day
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Many professions are simply closed to Arabs.
In a number of IsraelI
cities, Arabs live in pm.,erty-stncken ghettos
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of th~ neutral and nonaligned countries' group),
and the delega tes of Iraq,
TunISIa, Zaire, CUba, the
GDR, and the USSR, in
France's deCISIOn to WI- their speeches, condemthdraw flom the bureau ned the methods by meaand to transfer its mand- ns of which the US remate to the US was motiv- oved ItS competItor from
ated by an understandIng among Western countnes
ostensIbly reached
by m order to take ItS place.
representatives of
the
The parttclpants recalltwo countnes as far back ed the negative attitude
as in 1981.
whIch the US took up toHowev~r,
most delega- wards the ICDP ever smtIOns regarded it as a res- ce It was founded.
ult of gross pressure
on
They pointed out that
the part of the 11S.
Wahmgton has
b~en In
every way boycottmg the
Smce, accordmg to the UNESCO efforts' aImed
I ules of procedure,
a at estabhshing a new, moleplacement of one bur- re just mternatlOnal ordeau member by another eO' m the field of informatahead of ttme IS not for- IOn and communicatIOns
The direct cauSe
fOl bidden, provided
they The US Government rigMonday's cnticlsm
was both represent one
and ht up to thIS day has not
the report that
France the same electoral group, remItted a single dollar
"with regret" (as repre- the counet! had .no groun- to the speCIal account of
s~ntative of that country ds to deny the US,
the the ICDP which the UN. J cquelme Baudrier put more so as an official sp- ESCO
Director-General
it has left ItS seat at the okesman of the Western opened with a vIew to coIdter-Governmental Co- group supported
both Hectmg means necessary
uncIl's bureau in favour France's resignation and for the creatIOn and streof the US.
the nomination of
the ngthenmg of regIOnal and
The bureau was elected US.
natIOnal information and
at the council's .first sessThe election of. the 'uS commumcations systems
Ion in 1981. It. was headed to the bureau was accom· in the dl'veloping counby Gunnar Garbo, a No~- panied 'with a discussion tnes.
wegian. On the
Bureau .V{hicli was qUite tihpleaAt the same time, US,
were representatives
of sant ,to Washington:' The as stubbornly as to
no
five developing countries delegate of', Venezuela avaIl, seeks the "Iegalis-!
(Ben,in,. India, )ra9, ~e':',~lwho IS also the chairman, _ahon,' through the ICDr
of the aid which it gives
O? a.purely bilaterial ba.
,.
SIS to those who agree to
follow unquestioningly In
a Sec\,tr-J ty CounCIl deba' recently, adds 'T~ss.
It is well-known thilt tne, the wake of US pohcy.
ta- on' one inciqent to join
At sessions of the ICDP
his ForeIgn Minister Ch, attack on 'Lesotho was laCoaries Molapo who arrived unched by tbe SQuth Afrlc- Inter-Governmental
an raCIstS with the aPPIO- uncil and during discussa t the week'end. '
Earlier Lesotho's amb- 'Val of Ihe Reagan admil1l' 10ns in other bodies of the
!J.N and UNESCO systen"
assador to Kenya, Franc- stration, he emphasised
numerous exa\Ilples were
IS Matholoane, called for
the al'eatlOn of a Pan-AflPI cSldent
Samora Ma~ gIven of gro$S mterferenIcan army whIch would chel or Mozambique. has, ee by the US m the interplevent South
Afnca's also sent a message to Pri- nal iliairs of young devacts of aggreSSIOn agamst me MinIster Lebua Jonoth· eloping countries.
Many delegations have
Angola, Mozambique and an of Le.sotho, sternly dp·
hIS country
nounclng the aggressIon openly accused the US of
He denounced the US by thc' racist Republic of purSUing 11 policy of 'information imperialism,'
fOl makinl: It pOSSIble to Sout h, Africa
South Africa and Israel
"ThiS aggressIon",
the
to attack their neighbours
WIth Impunity,
message says, "IS evidence
"The US IS dIrectly in· or the ract that the Jmpervolved in the armed attack 'ahst Circles arc stepping
on our country", F Matol- up thell pohcy of destaplhoane, the Lesotho High Co· sing the mdependent coummlSSlonCI In Kenya said ntnes of Southern Africa.
PARIS, December 15]5,-l'he United Nations
ely cnbcised for its negative attitude to the developmg countries' striving
to set up and strengthen
thell own mass informat·
l,on and communications
medIa Cnticlsm of the
main power of the capitalist world has become a
usual thmg at the sesSIOns
of the Inter-Governmental
CounCIl of the InternatIonal
Communlcattons
Development Programme
(ICDP) set up by a deCIsion of the UNESCO general conference.
says
Tass
The councIl consIsts of
35 member-countnes of the
UNESCO.

xico, and Nigena), ( one
Western country (France)
and one Socia/tst country
(USSR)

UN meets' on SA attack on Lesotho
NEW YORK,: December
15- The Untted Nations
Secunty COUIlCII has sta'rted consultations on Mon·
day l1lght on a cornplaint 10'1lged by Lesotho over the
bloody attack Into ItS terntory last week by South Afncan forces. It was
announced here,
says
AFP.
A raId by South Afllcan forces on Maseru, the
Lesothan CapItal alms early on Thursday 'eft soIpe 40 dead
About 100 South Afllcan troop~ StCll med
mto
the mountam kmgdom of
L"sotho, whIch IS entll "'"
sm rounded by South AfIlcan teliitory
Kmg Moshoehues
has
set out fOl New YOI k fOI
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In the hospItal In the town
o[
Oak·Ridge (Tennessee) alone, about 200 people became vlcttms of
these cnmes.

, ,
,;worker. .
..
• (Photo: Bak~taJ:)'

tile nllmber to 50, for
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Sometimes, the mIlItary
subjected to mortal danger populatIOns
of
wh61e CIties as, for instance, was the case when the effects of chemIcal and bactenologlcal
weapons ;were studle~.·
,
AceQrding to data sT.tpplied
by the Church of Scientology, in 1969, spepal
units of the US army
sprayed US times toxic
c/lemicals' over
the
town of Cambridge (Maryland) iJ1. order to determine the level of pr. ,ecipitation on soil aft!!r
the settlement of poisonpus aerosol clouds.
Bacteriological weapons
were broadly tested in
the same manner.
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Petr,oleum
project wins
flag of honour
SHEBERGHAN, Decembe.r 16 (Bakhtar).- The pet·
roleum and gas exploratIOn
ploject won the fIrst place
in the work emulation dnve
lor lhe f,rst half of tlus yeU! ,--and received a flag
o[
honour at a function on De·
cember 14, m the project's
(Iub 111 Sheberghan CIty
The preSIdent of tli.e pro·
Jecl's trade union present·
"d repOl ts on the work and
activitIes or the project duo
11Il~ the past six ~onths

A numbe~ of workers, lit
their speeches, pledged allout readll1ess for buildmg
a new SOCiety in revolutlOna' y, Afghamstau
1'01 ty workers of the proJect Iecelved awal ds at the
function

(KHz)

I
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USSR., I
,several districts of, Kabul
.The re.ception was hos- visited the House of Sovted by Fekrat. I l'\hmll-d" iet Science ,Culture and
Janovich Tabeev, amb- watched a film on the reassador of the" SOVI~t Un e. hglOUS freedoms ,of v~i:io-.
. ion ';n 'Kabul.
us republics, of th,e frateI''' :,
Sultan Alt keshtmand, 11al Soviet Union, I , ,",
member of the PDl'A CC
.
Politburo and' I Chairman' P.u~d~Ii'
of the CounCil of Mlnls!ers, other )11embers of the'
Pohtburo and the Secietarlat or the PDPA CC, I KABUL, Elecember 16
members of the, Central (Bakhtar)- ,SattaI', PurCommIttee, some metrtb- 'deli, presic\~nt 'of the CeTrade
ers ,~f. the Revolutionary ntral CounCIl 'of
CounCil and. the CounCIl Untons, 'left Kabul
for
'of Mmisters, hil1h rank- USSR yesterday.
(
. ing state and party' cadrHe will be par!tclpating
es and ambassadors
of III the celebratIOns of' 60th
fl iendly coJnt~'les in Ka- anniversary of the estabbul' had 'partiCIpated
in lIshment of the Union of
the get-togthel.
SOViet Socialist RepubbGala meetings and fun- as at the invitatIOn of the
cttons were also held all All-union Central Counover the coun try yester' CIl of Trad~ Untons
of
day to mark the annive- the USSR.
I sary of the establishmeBurhan Ghyasl, First
nt of the USSR.
Secretary of the Central
Committee of the DemoIn Kabul, among doze- clatIc Youth's Organisans of other functlOns de- tIon of Afghantstan, also
voted to thIS anntversary, left Kabul for the USSR,
the State Committee fOl
yestel day to partIcIpate
RadIO, TeleVISIOn and CI- m the celebratIOns of 60th
nematography opened a anmvel'sary of establIshsales outlet for Afghan ment of the USSR.
music cassettes at the KaHe WIll be there at the
bul mternatIonal alrpOl t, IllvitatIo.n of the Central
to welcome the
SovIet CommIttee of
Lentntst
annIversary
Komsomol
organisatIOn
Party members
flam of the USSR

'h ' :

G yasi
in Moscow

Farouq' greet PDPA
institute graduates

Sadeqi eonveyed the congratulatIOns and greetmgs
of the PDpA CC and Babrak
Karmal,~
General
Secre-

Time (GMT) Frequency

The symbol of the TV
was also presented to the
project from the provinCial
counCil of the TU.

..

"

'

"

'

Jtafie alui others, belpre (lep arturc for- M~scow.
(Photo: Bal(htar),
..:...-_'---_-,'-_,-'----,-'--'------,i~'-;;--.....,·-------
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UN SecurIty Council meets on Lesotho'
as world condeOl11S pretor ia regIme
NEW-YORK, Decen)\): - He emphaSIsed that the
er 16- The UN Secunty attack was a gtave vlOlat-"
Chartel
CounCIl started on Tues' IOn of the UN
day, at Lesotho's Ie.quest, and the tellltolial mtega dISCUSSIOn of the unpl- Ilty ur a sovel elgn melllovoked attack on that co- bel state
As 'epOl ted by de Cueun try commi tted
on
December 9 by the So- lIal, the UN IS Iend"lIng
uth Afncan IaClst I egl- ulgent nlatellal aid tu \ 1ctlm's (l[ the aggl eSSIpn
me, says Tass
KIng Moshueshoe
1l
of Lesotho was hel e to
pal tlclpate m the WOI k
of the counCIL He
said
that the naked act of ag
gl esslun had been expla.med by SQuth Atllca as
Intended to pte-empt upelatIOns planned by lelugees agalllst tal gets
111
South Afllca.

Not less than 42 people
were kIlled III that pll ahc
I ald.
The African counhles
at the UN VIew Pretona's aggl eSSlve sally
as
eVIdence of ItS deslle to
heIghten the campaign of
Insolent mlbtary pressure on nelghbourmg mdependent st:!!:es ,wlth
a
vIew of destabiltsmg the
SItuatIOn m those states
and makmg them gIve up
support of the libel atlOn
stn,lggle m the South of
Afnea,

dshlp He called upon them tu exel t pressuel upon PretOlla and to CUI PItS
poltey of tellOI'lSm
The UN Genelal Assl'mbly has slt IIngly condemned the South Afllean
IaClst I egmlc fOI ItS unpI'l)vo]{ed «llllled IIlClllSlO1l
Illto lesotho.
IntclI uptmg the schedUled dlSousslon of the ISSUe of NamIbIa, the aSSl'mbly adopted a I esolutlol1
'ssulng an urgent call to
tht, s<'euntv councIl to take plQlnpl~actlnn III (IldC'1
III plevel1t South
Aflila
flom 1 eptMtll1g \ls dctS 0\

J?RA-PRB pact
on processing
of farm

SA invades
a.ir space of
Botswana

Bandits

-- ----'--.,-----,;.

KABUL, Decem!ler
(Bakhtar)'- Prizes were
distnbuted to primary girl
students of the Kabul city
who stood first in, the 'competitlO'ns of tile firSt, fes~
val of tbe schools and UOlV'ersity girls of 'Kabul ' cIty
yesterday.
, The' ceremony on
occasion
at '/
the
ucatlon. 'Mitustry"
. club .
.ttended,
by
the
"vas
.,
,
deputy mimslel' and some
preSIdents 01 the ministrY
department and th~ secre·
, '
tary of the "Ity counCIl of", .. , '
the WDOA .'.
+--,-~-;-~-,:.,--

KABUL, December. 16
. (Bakhtar)~ The MIll.'stry
of COlTlmuhlcati0'1s . has
printed three new stamps
cal'ryll1g pictlllCS. of W1ld
animals.
, !I'hese stamps, of
the
. denomInatIons of
two,
seven and 12 Afghanis,
will be avaIlable 'at .. all
Kabul postal outlets since Deceti\gel '16:

('{)et ce nelghbuunng

CQU-

ntlles into abandOllln.s thL'"

IIppoSlltOn to apal the-

wand d\scontlllulllg the
gl V1l1g 01 1eluge tu Suuth A11lcan pall HJts.
'lhe I csulutWI1 was ad-

opted wlthuut

vul1l1g but

the US Icplesentatlvu lnllllt'dI3tel) nlade a slatcm-

ellt saylflg that hIS d""eg'
atlUn did not suppa I tIt,
Thus, WashUlgtun hu111e~ tu send a Signal tu
pt etOlla that It has 1llends uvel5ea~

wno dLl

nut

tu
the I aCl5ts' bandltl)
In actual fact, thIS
IS
nothIng less than enCQUlagement to the apal theId I eglme to p"'pettate lu-

h.lve any objectIOn

I thel aggl<:'SSlve

agamst

SUI tIes

lI1dependent

Af-

Ilcan countI 1125 1 ObSCl vel $
note

(Cnntmued on Page q)

all1, Nad All, Sami1ki an~
.Jal akl I egi~ns of Nlmloz
pi oVlI1ce
1'01' the last Ull ee ye", s,
Jts 'work '011 the plojecl was
postponed ,due'to the sub·
versive actIOns by tile L'O'.
unteJ -I evolutionary
clclllc·
Ills and the land blOught

undel IITlg.ItIOU by the ca',nal was no"t cu1tjv~t:ed,
Today, WJth thc active coopel ation of the peasants
and p.eople of Ihc nClghbo
UI hood, and with the pal'
tlclpation of th~ employees and workel s of the In 1gatlOn Milllstry, the clean1l1g work of 90,000 cu
10
01 tlw' ('an~11 was dOIle'
water was all'Owcd to

3ml

run
at a cerel1l-

IITto

the canal

OilY

on thr occasion

-----

---~

,

who have received

-

I

~~~,-~~-"""':-~,.,---"'-"':"""":--~'--;--'c'-""'--,
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,

,

"

'

,

,
, ,

I

countellng the poltey of
pl'esswe whIch PI etolla
nad been uSing 10 a bid to

Lashkari canal 9pens

"

,

, .

,

"

,

-

"
,

r

,

They had' co III l' tll ·K,,·
bul to'.pal'tlc,patl~,ln the
WOl k of the lIlth pienuill
of the Central Cummltt-'
" . 'ee
, of the PDPA

aggll'S"Slon agaInst
Ll'SlJtary of
the PDPA CC
Alghan-Soviet
fnendshlp
thu
dlld
othel
nl'lg\1boUl
and PreSIdent of the RC, to
chamber on the occasion of
the graduates.
Illg Independent Afllcan
the 60th founding anniverztates .:Ind Its attempts to
He also -explamed the gr- sary of the USSR at the
"Lesotho totally I eJe- destabillsP the SituatIOn
aduates' hJstorical miSSIOn
end
cts that hollow explan,lt- In these count! Il'S
towards the party, tbe GolOll, he declal ed
The assembly expll'sSvernment and the people
He I ecalled that thL'l<' ed t IIr <. ClnVIc,lroll that 111·
Mohammad Farouq also
31 e many women and chtel natlolhl1 sulldallty , WIthe
respdwelt
on
i1dl en a'"ong thosl' killed
th L,'soth" was of gl eat
onsibilIties
and
role
SpeaklOg of the
I cal IIII pOi tance to effectlvehof the pohtical workers in
racIsts are IIl1ta- causes of Pretoria's outsthe units and Ieglments of
produ~e tedTohewlth'Lesotho
fOl ItS ages, the ,KlOg saId that
the police for.:es,
giving
asylum
to
refug- the Pretona 1 eglme Ie.seKABUL, December 16
He, pn behalf of. his mI'
ees.
(Bakhtar)An
agreemented Lesotho's often-exnistry, appreciatell the eff·
Ki\llL!L,' Decelll0el
16
pI essed abholl ence of the (lJakhlaJ) - The dredgmg
arts of tbe teachers and of· n t fOI the establrshment
obnOXIOUs polIcy uf apal- \\ 01 k of, the Lashk~J'l caflClals of the institute to 'of small plants for procth'eld and hoped to 10 h- nal III N 1011 ozc provJIlcc.
enltghten the political wor- essing of agl'lcultural pl"
oducts m Afghamstan, WI-,
mldate Lesotho into dlsskers of the mmistry
\\ Illch was slal·ted on Qaus.
th a CI edit' of three mIllOOlatlllg Itself flom
the 10 (December I), witb the
\volldwlde, condelnnation
One of the teachel s, and lon' BUlgaria leva, has
tcchl1lcal cooperatJOn of
of that polIcy and floln Ihe Hellnand Construction
lVaslQullah, one of the gra- been SIgned between the
Afghan delegatIOn,
heaof[ellng 11101 al SUppOl t to 'Company alld WIth the mrduates, on others' beh~lf,
ded
by
Abdul
Qayum
spoke
LUSAKA, 'December 16 the Oppl essed people of 'el.:l partn?lpalJoll of the peaNoorzal, membel' of the
'South Afnca:
salus Olld people' of that
-A South African plane
of
The functloll ended WIth Central Comrmttee
plovincc 'ended on Decem
on
Tuesday
mvaded
the
The
KI\1g
said
that
Soa resolutIOn of tne gradua, the PDPA 'and prc~dent aIrspace of mdependent uth A[nca had made
bpI 15
a
of the Peasants' COoperates
Botswana, says. a statem- completely unacceptablL'
The WOI k on ~his ;l'I'lgaTo wclcome thiS oGCasion, tives of the DRA, and con- ent Issued by the Govelll- demand that Lesotho abtlon
ploJect, began in 1971
a functIOn was also held by cerned Bulgarlan autliorit- ment of the republtc
dud
was
expected to be co·
andon
ItS
IOtel
natIOnal
les recently,
the medical personnel of
The mvadmg plane was obltgatlOn of glVlIlg as\ 1- mpleled by 1988 according
thc police forces yesterd
Noolzal, was m SofIa at downed by Botswana a 1- urn to the fleedom flght- 10 Ihe plan
ay a ftel noon
The Canal IS 37 kms from
the JnvltatlOn of
the my units.
el s.
Sayed Mohammad
Gu
Zardllge flly It lS 42 kms
ThiS IS not the fll st 111PRB peasants' cooperatIvS0J11C pel'manl.-'nt melablol, Intel lor
MlIlIster,
mbers of the SecUllty Co- long and has a flow of 206
es He returned home ye- vaslOn of Botswana's aI t
congratulated Ihe gradu·
space, the statenlent sa: s unCIl, he saId, are llOk('d ClI illS of "alel pel' second
sterdllY·
ates and Wished further suIt IIllgates I 000 jerlbs ot
With South Afllca \\'Ith
cceSses 'for them 111 ensur·
land
ill the Khwabga, Sh
tt
adlhonal
lInks
of
fnen'
cau?h~
mg secunty m dIfferent parts of the countl y and rea·
BAMIAN,
Decembet
hZll1g the lofty objectIves 16
(Bakhtar) A gr·
of the party and the Gov· oup
of counter-revoluC'l'nment
~
tIOnary elements
at
Gulabzol also distnbuted
Barsona and Tajlk VIllagifts and awards to a n\lm-' ges, belonging to the eenbel' of olltstalldlllg gradu· tI ~ of Bamian prOVInce,
ates
were crushed by the see-,
ul'lty fOICes recently
The ministel also inspec·
ted the educational offices
A quantIty of ammuniand the Museum of Wea- tIOn WIth bullets and hapons of the Poltce Academy nd grenades were also co,He, also inaugurated an nfIscated from them.

New Stamps

,

, '

.

'

Mongoll~1 n

KABUL, December
16
(Bakhtar) - Certificates weI'e dlstrtbuted to the thIrd
batch graduates of the fa·
culty of politics of the Social SCIences Institute of the
PDpA CC by MaJ Gen Yaseen SadeQl, Secretary of
Ihe PDPA CC and president
of the pohtlcal affaIrs department of the Armed ForFa·
ces, and Mohammad
rouq, president of the political affairs department or
the Interior'Ministry, at a
function' yesterday morning.

,...

, ,

, ' (

CC

. . .

Prtatiq,......

•

Sadeqi'

,

"

,

, KABU'L: (December - 16
(U,lkhta~).- Ch Tumendelgel', member of the central
committee of the Mongol·
lah People's Revolutionary
Party, and incharge of the
idiological department of
the MPRP ce, arrived In
Kabfll ,yesterday rOl an oflicial and lnendly visit at
the invitation of the pubh·
City, extension and educa·
tlon department of the PD·
PA CC
He was welcomed by Fe·
da Mohammad Dehneshin,
member of the. PDpA CC
and Incharge of the publicIty, extensIOns and educatI~
on department of ,the PDPA CC, the vice.president of
111(' internatIOnal . relations
r'Li")nmlsslOn and ambassador
or Mongolia to Kabul

I
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',lJS~~l~,',e'l)lh~s~y\.
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Israel. ..

e
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'KABUL, December 16
(Bakhtar)
:::....
Babr'llk,
."
'Ka(ll1al, General' Secret,
ary of the PDPA CC and
"RC President, last evening.,'
at!'(mded. a glW1d l'eeeptJOn held, ,in tlte So'iiet
embassy to celebrate 'th"
60th 'annlvers,,, y of "the
establishmcmt
of
the
,

•T ,

-

.

"

;.

, ,

Ariana Afihan Airlines
Sales Office: 24043:
Bakhtar Afghan-Airlioes
Sales Office: ,32540,
Kabul' AirPort: 26341.
Afghan Tour,} 24149/
!nt'l-Telecommunieation
Sec. 20365, C ' _
Kabul Traffic: 42041.
Visa and Passport Office:
21759, '
Kabuf Security Office:
.:
20300.
Central Fire Brilade: 13.
Inter-Col)tment,,1 Hotel:
31841.
Kabul Hotel: 24741.
(Centlnued from Page 1)
Spinzar Hotel: 22897,
He saId he ~as opposDa AfgljaDlstan Bank:
ed to giving Israel conce- 24075.
SSIOns, fOI thIS would meBanke Mllhe Afgban:
an r.ewardmg aggresslOn. 21918, 25453:
He also expressed oppPastitani TeJaJ aty Bank :
OSI tion to Lebanon serv- 21910.
Ing as "a' springboard for
Jamhunat
Hospital:
Israeh access to the Ar- 26744, 21144.
ab world."
Wallr Akbar Khan Hos.
pital: 26751.
•
Ah Ab"d' HospItal: 20242,
eCOnOmlC
lbne Cina Hospital: 20051
Noor HospItal: 41052,
41051.
Blood Bank. 25285.
her Cabinet, saId Pet~r 'Milita,? Hospit~l: 22144.,
Shore m
b
f
th
Malalal Maternity 110SPI'
,
em er 0
e tal' 31710
'Lab?ur Party "Shadow . ChIld H~alth Hosp't l'
Cabinet.",
23841. '
Ia ,

.th.

.

'.

,

Thursday night TV pro·
gramme. 6.00- Preaching,
610-Knowledge for all,
6.30 Sport programme, 6 5;1
-Advertisements, 700-News and Commentary (Dari), 720- Variety Music,
800-News and Commen·
tary (Pashtu), 830- Afgh,
an MUSIC, and 900 Feature
Film

,'
, '

•

Published under ~he,' sup~rvision of .the
Kabul New TiDles Editorial Board
, ,Tell: 26841 and 211848.
Clrculatloo dep,nment' teli: 268S1-'55.,bt. 41.
, '.
,
_
26859,
'
Address ~oqu;j.lea to-,... .'I .... ,
Kabul New .Tlmea,
An8llri, Watt, KlIbol.
, ,
The Democratic Re,obUc 01 AfIiWiJ.tu.' _
PriDted at
GG,a __ t

III'

yeldt, tile' mlntstry
.I1l1l0uni ed lit
planned to

,

'

'.

Llq

,

01,

I'

1000·1030 6230-15255-21460
1230·1330 ,15255-11960 '
19·2549
1330·1430 623P-151!55-11960
19-2549
De Wa'tan Ghag 1430·~630 15255-11960.6230
19-2549
Russian
1630·1700 15230·15470·15077
Arabic
19-25-31
1708·1730 11805
Pashtu/Dari
,'1730·1830 15077·9665-11960
19.25-31
'German
J830·1900 15077.9665-11960
19-25 .
Eo"lisb (II)
15077-11665-11960
19·2$-31 1900.1930

of

~

I,

",'"

PHARMACY

English
Urdu

tile L1l1lJl~atlol1 WIll also be'
!
"..,,,d to m.lIlllalll th'r pres{'Ol 11umbel'
55
Royal •
:\'ij\'Y fllgale's and destroy-I
l'fS 1(1/ the' np"tt t hl'np. years,
"

-.

a

I,anguar

'''lIkl,IIHI I"al
. piper

1

~TOOArs RADIO

h'l1H.'ntLJI y
Budget cr~dlb
lor 111(' ,h.:qUIsltlOl1' and 010'\
derntsation of mJlltili y cq1Ilpm(lnt III tlw wi,lkt· 01 the

•

~,

I

rapped

1,000 mllhon-pound labollt
1,800 IIlllhon·dollal) supp·

'1111' WIIIII'

,1

.

AN INST.AN(:.E'·OF 'INFORMATION
IMPERIALISM'.' AT,' 'WORK

'

:

nnn-

allQcallol1

I '

"

NEW"YOR:lC, Decemb~r In the peripd ~ betweeh"
-15 'Atomic s6ldiers'1~50 and I'1966, the' .De-, '
p.artinent 'of :,'D,efence'
, ,thl,s 'is hP-:V huncli'eds of
thousands of victims of
carried' ;out
s~cret
the Pentagon's barbat~
'pacteriological attacks',
ous 'experlments~ t6 stagainst the population
udy' t1;ie 'effects of nuc-: of large cities in' Califlear . weapons, carried'
ornia, Florida,' All;Iba,"
out for many years, on
,ma./l)1a; Pennsylvannia, I,
'un~lJsp~cting, " people, According to imormation I..
, hav~ 'been baptised . in
' lel!ked t~ US Pr~!ls; the
the ·tJS, say~ Tails.
';Pentagon is 'not going
In the period
between
to' give up its 'experim.1945 and. 1963 .laone, the:
ents''
:American military del-.
'
'"
iberately subjected
tQ, For' these enlis, accordradioactive irradiation
'mg to only preliminary
about half, a milhon seestimlltes', it is planned
r,vicemen.
" .' I
I
:,to 7arm~rk, between se- ~
•
, ven' and 10 billiOn dollMost' of them, according
aI's in the coming :.six
'
to the' evidence of the
years:
A~,sociation of the Vet- '-~---'---,'''''''''''''7,-:---".-:
erans of, Atomic . Tests,
were taken :without any
means of protection to
areas of 'nuclear ,blasts
, ,
in .the a~mosph~l:e. . ,
No less glarmg' facts are
given m the book, The
Atomic Soldiers: Ain, '
erican Victims of Nu- '/
".
Following ,medical. stores
clear Expenments."
WIll remain' open from
a
rn Thursday mornin" un·
The book's author, Amencan political - wnter til 8 a m Friday morning
Nawy, Jade Andarabi,
Howard Rosenberg, foWatt,
Salang
und documents mdica- Shikban,
Mirwais
Baba,
Pashtunisttmg that the Pentagon
. together WIth Nattonal an Watt, Afif, First parts
Aeronauti~s and Space of Khair Khana Mena, Hu·
AdminIstratIOn (N~A) saln, Qale Fatheullah, BabUl the period between urshah, Guzargah, Arsalan,
1964 and 1974 forcibly Pule Mahmud Khan, and
conducted on patIents KarImI, Dashte Barchi.
Balkh; Ibne Cina Darm·
of a number of ClUlICS
alza;
will run 24 hours ill
and pnson inmates lex_
dIfferent
parts of Kabul.
penmen ts' to study the
effects of large doses of
radIatIOn.

LONDO="', Decembel 15
._'\ llel~l1te Mlnlst,y Who

..

'

,': America'n/ victims,>of. "~~,
:.··Pen~·ag~n~s ''"e'xpetime,nts',,:'

,I,'

\ 1y1ANAGUA, Decembel' 'ovia d,epal·tment; Tohe cr-,
15- In' 'fierce
l,ghting, immal incursion by,
the
unIts of tlie Sandintst Pe- territorists was" SUppOlople'" Army on Monday ,ted by artillery fire' f)forced a 400-man-strong' om Hondl1ras territo'ry.
Somoza ga'ng , to re~r'eat ,'I> statement Issued, by.
flOm N>c~raguan telnto- .the Ministry 6f NatIOnal
Iy, r~pOl ts. ~ass·
'"
Defence"of Nicpragua, !
,
'
"
ports that 26 gunmen' we, Five days, ago, the" co' J:e killed" in, fhe opel atH,n
unter-,'evolutionanes . infi~. a'nd, 6().:millimet,re: guns,
ltrated Nicaragua 1 f~otn anti-tank grenades
,and
the Hondura.s . and tri~, explosives, were seIzed.
:0 entrench themselves
Unleashing an' undeclaneal the populated cent- I ed war agilinst the San- "
.) 0 of ,Jalapa, Nueva Seg-, , dinista Revolution in con'
formlty ·with·the plan wo- I
JOin' j'ked out by the 'CIA:..Tj1e
I
' •
,
counter-revolutionary gr'oups al',e kllling,peasants
,
"
and aebve members
of
t~e Sandintsta ~atlonal. LIberatIOn Front,' comMAD'luD, 'DeCember 'i5 mit arso": and a~ts ?f sab,
, . , , ,
, ,
" "
,
-"The decision pf the' otage, The provocabve ac, An Afghan, drpet, pr~uct of a tradl~lonai handl«r'aft,
"
!
•f
, , 's"
h 'Governnl ' tiv11" of the tenonsts has
"
,
"
' "
,(photo' B~tar)
ormer,' .yams N
\ J' particular
•
I y steppe d -::'i':-'-....,...--T~....,...+,'
-;--_'.c.;.'-c:::7--;:':":"......':":--"--','"-:"~~-:.~-'" -'-:-:--:-':--'-:7'"-·.,--,,;,,-,-..c.:.':"-:":""__i
. . - been
,
,ent to 10m the ato ,lact
f II j' th' C t 1 \
"
'.
"
'
,
"
I,
'.
,
new Spamsh

\. 1

"

,

'
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Liberating people
.

from sad legacies
1

mment, under

,

,

FOI centUlles, not the lea-

ast attentton was paId
to the lot of the millions
of the WOI kmg masses
lIf the counlly-the dynamic and epoch makIng classes of the SOCIety-who hved In depl!Vatlon
The VICtOI Y of the
Saul
RevolutIOn partlcularl~
ItS new and ",volutlOnal}
phase was the beglnn
mg of a lush ous chapt
el 10 the hIstory of the
WOI klng class moveme
nt 10 the countrv
The IevolutIOn and
ItS
new phase <>nsUI ed th<>
well-bemg of the todlng
masses moblhzmg th
pm as a dynamiC forcr
fOI frUItful Wot k
and
struggle fot bUlldmg a
new pi ogl esslve Afgh
an SOCIety
As an 1m portan t party
document, the Programme of ActIOn of the
People's
Democrallc
Pal ty of Afghamstan
conSiders the mam pIli
el of the political SOV<>I
elgnty of the tOIlers In
the country to be
thc
Unl ty of the Wot kers and
peasants and all tru<> p,1
tnots
The pa.ly and the I evolu
tlOnalY ORA Government have focussed due
attention on fulfIllment
of thIS Ideal, so
that
the- hIgh posItion of the
workel s may highly Ie
spec ted and -the dynamIc fOlce of the WOI k
ers properly utilized fOI
I ealisatlon of the lofty
obJective of the party
that IS bUilding a plOS
pelous Afghan society
The Ievolutlonal 11 Gove-

Dwelling on the organts'
ed working class movement under tile leadelshIp of 'the Central Co"
uncI! of the
Afghan·
Istan, Trade ,Utnons, the
Programtne of ActIOn
of tile People's Democ
I ahc Pal ty of AfghanIstan, says "OUl party
attaches gt eat SignIficance to the glo/wlh of
the WOl king class movement undel the lead
ershlp of the Central
CounCIl of Trade Unions
of Afghanistan, because
thIS movement profoundly Influences the pal
hClpatlOn of the working
class lo the constructIOn
of a new society 10 th<>
DRA
"The pal ty Will take all
necessal y measUl eS In
01 del to consohdate the
tl ade unIOns organisatIonally expand vocahanal tralnlOg systems
and Improve the WOlklOg and livmg condltlOns of workers",
It
adds
Now dUl 109 the new pha
se of the revolutIOn, OUI
WOl kel s are wItness to
the step'-by-step ImplementIOn of the valuabJe measures adopted by
the pal ty Our workers
enloy all pnvlleges and
faclhtles prOVided to
them by the revolutIOnary Government undel
the leadership of the
pal ty
Under such, condItions
OUI workers are not only encouraged III produchve work anq boostlOg
natIOnal output, but also
assul ed of a blossoming
fut\ll e-for which, WIth all theIr strength th_
ey stnve voluntanly and
collectIvely
r

World Press

With

nel Vl gas lnlormatlon

to

tillS

effect

1)( (·u obtall1cd by the

nal Reslste.

published

has
Jour
11\

london flam a knowledge
.Illie. source III the
South
Al ncan occupation rorce 111

NamIbia
I he South Af,lcan state
armory corporation 'armor'
I hi' JOUI nal says IS
busy
01 gUl1Ismg the
productIon

"I 155 mm b,llary shells fOl
HOWItzers
They
contam
••lflll ....,....,.a nerve gas A tany
concentratIOn of tius agent
-100 1111llJgrams per a ell
b,c m~lre of aIr IS enough
to kill a man In a mmute

was developed m the UI1I
ted States where ltS produ
l:tJon
111

IS

expected to begm

1984

• * *

US foreIgn aId was cntl
CISed In Pekmg as an lOst
I ument of the Uruted Sta
tes dnve for' world hege
mony
A sharp attack, ob
Sl rvers saId, employe<! Ian
guage remmlscent of the
days befor,e.

11m mahzatlOn

of relations between
kmg and Washmgton

supplied by
Ihe JOUI nnl testify to the
fact t hat I he US and other

Pe-

The magazme Shl11e J I
ngJI (World EconomIc He
raId) accused US PreSIdent
Ronald Reagan of reduclllg
aId to the world's poorest
cQuntnes while IIlcreasmg
support for nations unppr
tant to the US s
hegemo
I1IStlC struggle"
It called the SItuation

I he data

1

•

<

~

\

,..

,

L

Right after tile victol')' of the Saur Revolution,'
particularly its Dew, <evlllutiODlU'1 phas~' tile r~
oIutionary state Ilu'lnched a llOIl8t.mctlve shol:'t and
long-tenn plan for eradfcation of tJllteracy from
the counto'. On tlie basis of *bJs plan, some practi.
cal measures were taken in all paris of the Country,
from which fruiUul results were achieved and,
dn!'till the c~e of a ff!'f years, hundredS of tIlous
and 'Of 'nOililtmte peopie tt&v~ become literate.
-AIidliI'rah1Jn, head O£ the literacy de~ent of thfi BadaJdishan province.
I

strengthening of'r'DP/1.-

'Now, wc come to anoth·
CI very Important problem
related to work for Improvmg the quahtatIVe' compo·
sltlOn of the PDPA Tlus IS
the problem of' admISSIon
•
of the youth to party mem
bershlp the prlOClpled pohcy of the party IS cle~r
and unswervlOg 10 th,s reo
gard We treat th~ admISSIon of youth )n the pIll ty
as depIcting the contlOUlty
and , succeSSIOn of generatl
I
ons,
the revolutIonary SPI
Accordmg to the latest
A lieavI ty 1I1j\lred flo li- '
offICIal data, nearly 1,082 cema!' last weekend 'IS the rlt of the party ahd ItS mI'
persons were k,tl~ as a lates~ VIctim of polltlcal IItant traditIOns and the
result of 11 strorlg J, earth- terro~ which plagued the confidence m the future of
quake, 'WhICh rocKed No- French Island of. CorsIca the party The youth must
J<;0ntmue the revolUitlOnary
I thern ;Y emelt on Mon- the whole of thIS
yeal
wo'rk of the present generaday
more than 10 the past
,
I
tion
Dahmal province at a dtI
'
stance of 100 kIlometres
About 740 vallOUS ,aWl.fhe deCISIOn to the effeel
south of the capital
of ckS have been commItted
the Yemerl Arab Re'pu)r smce the begmnlng
of that the young'people up
to lhe age of 20 should he
lic has been most heaVily the year
admitted to the party only
hIt Eleven populated 10·
the Democratlc
cal1tles have been totally
The COl slcan Assemb- through
destroyed and nearly 60 ly, whICh dealt wI~1i thiS Youth OrgamsatlOn of Af·
heaVIly damaged
About
problems last week was ghamstah's IS aimed at en
1,140
people are belle
not able to adopt a conSIS- surlllg that the young for
ces elltenng the party must
ved to be Inlul ed UI ge- tent slandpulIlt FOUl va
have a prIOr schoolmg H1
nt aid IS bemg I endered to IIUUS resolutions relectea
those who suffel ed f,om the wave uf VIOlence, but pohtlcal struggle and orga
IlIzatlOnal work In the fra
the eal thquake A th, ee- none of them asked
fOl
mework of the youth orga
day maul nlng has
been help of police unlls (HIm
announced In the tepub- the contment
mzatlOn
The provmc131 comm,tl
hc
ces
of the PDPA and DYOA
The exhcmlsl NatlOn* * *
must 10 future too, aUen
T,oplcaJ rams contmu- altstlc Fronl of NatIOnal
tlvely look after the work
Ing for many days caUs
Liberation of
Cal sIca
ed floods 10 the easl and (FNLC) 's 111 the backg- to prepal e young actIVIsts
rOi admlsslon JIl the party
cpnll e of S,I Lanka
lound of must u( thcse at
tacks The "lin of these and study at their meetmgs
Ovm 3000 houses wei <> attacks lately after the t he ways and necessary me
demohshed
or damaged
wave of attacks agamst asures rOT Improvmg thiS
Twentytwo people lost pohce stations banks and
wOIk
their bves
Several tens Ft ench sOClelles
IS aIm
The pal ty commlttces
of thousands remalned ost s)'mbohc FI ench teand
orgamsal1ons must al
shelterless and nce crops achel s Hundl eds of them
were washed away on ov- left the countl y othel s It- so mtenslfy the work fOI
admlttmg women to the
er ten thousands of aCI es
v<> In feal The tellol has
The people are
being lately affecled even nOIth Afncan
Immlgl ants
evacuated to safe Sites, sc
had
hools and othel pubhc and several attacks
bUlldmgs ale allocated to cleatly IaClst motIves
Posters un the Cal Slcan
them as tempol ary homes Food IS being dlstnb- stJ eets demand llem Sica
Only, a IIltie mOl ethan
to CorSlans' It shows th
uted to the flood vlclm'ls
60
yeal sago, Mongoha
at
the
Cal
slcan
society,
MllitalY umts ale takwas
one of the most batradItionally closed,
co109 part m the I escue op
ckward
CQuntlles In the
nservative) and open
to
eratlOns Sn Lanean all
world
Today,
It IS succ
force planes spotted ma- VlOlence uses natlOnallessfully
bUilding
Socl3lny people on house tops, st slogans m settling ac
Ism
Its
people
at
e
entcounts WIth ItS most p.esun ounded by
watel
hUSiastically
canylng
out
ssmg ploblems-hlgh unHehcoptel s Catry food
the
gl
eat
tasks
of
Soto cut off VIllages
employment and cconornCialist construclton, outIC
diffIculties
'I' * *
lined In the P, ogramme
of the Mongolian People's
RevolutlOnaly Pal ty
1

~ence

Comrades,

The Central CommIttee IS
convmced that the mtensl
f1eatlan of work as regar
ds the adrrusslOn of new
memhers to the party and
thc resultmg rapId growth
of the party ranks poses seIIOUS tasks unprecedented
111 their
dimenSIOn
and

scope before the narty the
party
commIttees
and
01 ganlsatlOns and every pa
Ily member
Above all
tlng

while admIt

new members

theIr

pohtlcal practIcal and 1110
ral tl alts should be mmut
ely studIed and the penet

SCienceStrides

I he suburban raIlway IS
among the lal gest
power
consumers III Berltn, ~apltal
of the GOB In order to red
lice the consumptIOn of elc
L:llicily a research IOstJtute
111 cooperation WIth the fall
\\ ay admll1lstl atlOn has dev

eloped a tra1l1 computel whIch relates the speed to the
pOWCI consumptIOn The co
mputll1g I esuHs al e aulam

atlcally processed to plovldc
date VI h'ch WIll help the dr
Iver to aVOId exceSSively fa
s' startmg acceleration or
brakIng operatIOns By USI
ng the 11 am computer It has
been pOSSIble to I educe po
wer consumPtIon by 10 to
12 per cent

As a ftrst step, 15 combl
ne harvesters have also be
en eqUipped With such nue

roprocessors In 1983, anot
her 2QO w,ll follow The ml
croprocessors record ten da

ta from gl all1 loss
durmg
harvesllllg up to fucl consu
phon ImpOl t'dnt fOI the mo
de of OpCI at IOn of a combl
ne harvester They help co
opel atlve farmers to aclne
ve 11Igh ylclds WIth a 10\"el
fule consumption

rt

SClentlsls of the 11 anspo
~ollegc 10 Dresden have

developed a mlcrolectrol1Jc
for measufJllg
1 ack I11UVt l11cnts It mdlcat

Instrument

cs WIth lugh reliabIlity dlsl
ocatlOn!\ III mounlaln set110
ns and static changes

1I1

l>u

IldlllgS
ThiS novel measuring de
Vice, \duch may be lmked
\\ It 11 any warning system,
can also bt used for the co
ntmuous and reliable mom
tOllll'g of oLhet deformatlOn
Pi ocesses Consequently, the
II1SlJ.

umenL

IS

useful for mo

IlItortng traffiC routes wh
el e the. lIsk of land SlIdes
eXIsts At pI esent the mstrument IS belllg tested III the
mountainous landscape of
Thurlllgl<l III the south of the
GOR

~VI

IlstrltuOn llessent1ally mva
sive and expanSIOniST" for

\"'Pst!'1 It l:Ountrles{ are

, ,
I beg your pal'dQD.
Il'entlemen, I am looking
lor a way out of the crisis.
(Flam Moscow News)
I

goltan People s RepublIC ,bUilt up a natIOnal tlade netwO! k, a state fInanCial and credIt system Its first large
lIldu
stllal establishments and
model n Jneans of trans
pal t and communicatIOn
All thIS contllbuted gl"('atly to establishmg elements of Soclahst economy

,

A

ratIOn of unwljltryg 'and acC1(l'ental elements and ca
reer seekmg
opportuOlsts
m the party ~liould not be
allowed
Of ,(;ourse strlcthess In the
selection of mdlvlduals for
memberslup , m the party
IS always necessary and our
Constitution /llso enVIsages
such strictness

I ms, the bulk of which
go mto the development
of matellal pruductlon
Consequently, malol changes have occurred m the
MPR economy
IS Whlcll
acqull mg an IIlCI easU''1gIy Indushlal chal actel
CUllently, the countIY's Industry
plOdllces
44 pel cent of the glOss
natIonal product and 29
pel cent of the naltonal
mcome of the MPR The
enterpllses
bUIlt
01
model nlzed WI th the aId
of the SovIet Union to
day account fOI almost
half the Industllal outp·
ut of Mongolta
In the Seventh fIve year
plan pellod (1981-1985)
the volumc of Soviet aid
to the MPR Will dOUble
DUlmg thIS pe'lOd MoIethan 27 000 boys and
gllis gl aduated flam the
hIgher eductlOnal establIshments, speCIal seca
ndaly and vocatIOnal tlammg schools of the USSR In the MPR lhel e
are 22 phys,clans and
107
hospItal beds fOl evelY
10 000 people

The Mongoltan econThe Mongoltan Peop- omy IS becoming InOle
le's Revolution of 1921 and mal e Industllal Monow
followed the GI eat Oct- ngolla's Industnes
abel Soelahst Revolutl ,ploduce as much goods
evel y 13 romutes as they
on of 1917
111 RUSSia
The Ideas of the GI eat did In the whole of 1924,
October RevolutIOn had and as much evel y 11
plofoundly InSPII ed the days as 10 tlie whole of
1940
Mongolian people's Stl
ASSISTANCE
u(lgle fOl natIOnal hbeI atlOn, theu slt uggle to
The entel pllses
and
aboltsh national and soCIal oppressIOn The Mo
plolects, bUilt WIth Songolian people al e PIO- vIet aSSIstance, ptovlde
ud that thell
eounhy tne counhy With about
was the second In thc 80 pel cent of Its coal
wOlld aftel the Land of almost all electllc enel
Soviets
to proclaIm Soc
gy and non-fell aus Inelahsm
as ItS lmmedlat(l tals and 70 pel cent of
goal
Its bl ead and rolls and
buns Half the output of
In Novembel 1921 WI- the colinh y's gl am, me
th the direct pal hClpa- at and mtlk' IS from the
han of Lenm and Suk- state and speCialized faAll thiS IS a Iesult of
he-BatOl
Mongolta ~nd I ms
butlt With SovIet the genUinely Intelnatl~OVIl't RUSSIa slgnea an
assIstance One the WOI- onalist MongoLlan-Sovlel
ag. eement
establtshmg Id's lal gest mmmg and fl'lendshlp esta!1hshed by
fllendly IelatIOns
ThiS orc-dteSsulg
entelpllses
Lenm and Sukhe-Batol
h,stonc
document Was the JOInt Mongolian-So- that glollOus son of the
viet
copper molybdenum
the fll st to make plOle
Mongohan people It
IS
tallan
mternatlOnaltsm combine In Eldenet, was slgntflctant that the P<>lhe baSIC pi Inmple
of comnusslOned
10 clUJ mg
ople of Mongolia call Molast Five yeal
plan ngohan-Sovlet
I elattons between
the ,the
Ct lendsbGovernment of two flle- pellOd which Immedlat- IP a Lentntst fllendshlp
ndly natIOns It mal ked ely almost doubled the and that
they
deeply
the lise of Inlelnatlonal countlles expOl t capab- Iespect -- ana - chensh
It
I elatIOns of a completely Ility In the Sixth five
It IS a leltable earnest of
new type
ycal plan pellOd (1976- the I epubhc's developm1980) a numbel of con- ent and prospell ty
'Fnendsljlp tests
a sh uctlon mdush y enll
The fUI thel Stl ength
pel son lust as a 10UI ney pllses weI e bUilt WIth enmg of the bonds of fltests a horse" a Mongo
SovIet aid two lal ge he- atel nal
fx lendshlp and
II~n saying has It
In at and electllc enel gy close all-Iound coopel athe
SovIet people, tlie plants 10 Ulan-BatOl and tlon the eOlnpl ehenslve
Mongohans have found Chplbalsan were e;Xpa- dl awmg together and co
a lrue fllend who IS by nded and a tannelY put nsohi;latlOn WIth the Sothell Side 10 need and up Ne;w coal mmes and vIet
UUlon
and
at·
In JOY In battle and m open-cast colltelles wei e hen So,claltst cO<\1'mumty
work The peoples of the two bemg bUIlt
countt les III evelY damcountlles are boundless,
The matenal and tech- am of SOCial 'life, consly devoted to thIS fnen- Illcal foundatIOns of the tI tute the stable founddshlp In future, as un'- countnes,
tradItional alton of the foreign polbree
ttl now, they witt reso- scctor- livestock
ICy of the MPRP and IS
lulelY' opp,ose those who dmg are beemg slt enth- a Ieliable gua13ntee alld
encroach ,on their' fne- en~ The SovIet Union art effective :tactOl ens
rndshlP
,
grants to the Mongohan ullng the advancement
With the ~oviet Uni- People's Republie, long
and floullsh,ng
of the
on's assistance the Man
tel m credl ts on easy te- MPR

,

O9!1'BAU

Tiie 'Kabul Fnendshlp
rophy football tournam·
ces mto notebooks and so!d/ ent, organJsed - Jomtly by
them m the market, fetcJy'" the physical
educahon
mg a great ~um from Its 'llnd spotts department and
sale From each of these I .the NatIonal OlympIC Conotebooks, the umon earn· mlillttee continuea succ
I'd Ms 1, and, thus; 1t col- esSfully last week
lected Afs 100,000 from the
I
-overall sales"
LIkeWIse, durmg' the cu·
rrent year, the UnIOn, III all
""
Cl b h
\ effort to strengthen 1ts flttanclal posItion as" well as
tcl1a.d
II,
~ 11 the,
to meet some of the essen- matCh between the
tlal goods needs of the khtar Club and
press workers and emp.'·' IHablblana Club
ended
loyees have opened a sales In a draY', the
Armed '
store ~,thlll tlie press The ,Forces Sports Clup te~m
'tore functJ(\ns WIth a ca- beat the Hindukush Club
1 Ita 1 of Afs 1,000,000 pro- I team 1 1111, the Pamn CI\ dCd by the GPP manage- ub team l'ieat the Stor Clment It has to a large ex- ub 12 I, the Atla team beat
tent solved the difftcultles the Central CounCil of Trade
of the employees posed by Umons team 5 1, the Malthe lack of such a faclhty
wlmd Club team bea t the
wltlun theIr work place
Etehad Club 9.2, the KabHe added
")\s a 'result
oral Club team beat the
of tlie efforts made at the Bllmlka 'Cldb ,},: nil
The
ms\ructlon of the cIty coun' match between the Lalacll, the umon was able to ha club team and the Haorgamse as many as 141 b.b,ana Club ended 11\ a
workers to take an actIve draw and the malch betpart m the defence of the ween the Bakhtal
Club
work place They are beIng t~am WIth the Amo Club
orgamsed '" several groups a so ended m a dl aw The
and are actively perform
Pohce Academy learn bcmg duties dutlng mghts
at t~~ Etehad t hClub ~e
WIth the cooperation of the am b 1n a ma C on esecunty force aSSIgned for cern el 5
the factory TheIr number
In the second round of
IS on the Increase"
the
tournamen t, between
The umon, at the samc
18
A-group
teams
the
time, runs fOUf hteracy
Armed
Forces
Sports
Clcourses at the GPP
ub
team
was
defealed
bv
A number of ,lhterate
the Amo cluJ> team I nIl
workers and employees ~re
currehtly studymg m these The Ana Club beat the
courses They are makmg Stor Club 3 1, the Malwand Club beat the KabOla
good progress The partl
3 I the Etehad Club beclpants of fhe courses are
at the Kargar Club 3 1,
bemg taught by the memb
ers of propaganda and ex
tensIOn commISSIon of the
umon

tit"·..

First, It IS hecessary be
cause the course of h,story
and our owri expenence teStify tliat usually the ahell
elements, tliat Js, pOSitIOn
hunting persons, consplra
tors and even the enemies _
trY to penetrate the ruJmg
party
I
l
The second reason ls.that,
when the number of those
who are admItted to the party IS greater the chances
of faults m our Judgement
of theIr qualIties mereas"
Moreoverl the party co
mmlttees and pnmary org
amzatJons must make an
all SIded effort to promote
the role and slgmftcanre
of the penod of probatIOn
ary membershIp ThIs per
IOd must III fact be a <er'o
us and rcal test of the qua
IItles of the probatIOnary
member and should not be
a mere formahty
These
pomts are Important also
because, for the consldera
ble maJonty of the proba
bonary members the per
IOd of probation has be<>"
fIxed at SIX months In ord
el that a probationary me
mber
becomes prepared
fOl bemg admItted as a full
member of the party per
slstent and purposeful ef
forts have to be expended
(Contmued on Page ~)

Unbreakable lies oj' friendship

of the Reagan adml

dlr
elgn pohcy
I
pet ,II comphees III eqUlpp,
The article said the aId
Ill!; t he IaCls! al my wlfh
the mllsl ~dvanced chemiC
obliged reCipIent ,natIOns to
"I weallons Thus, back III accept US mlhtary control
tllc Slxtyf,ve
the South and pohtical donunation
o!\fflcan l3efeilce Mlmster
Afte, a brief h'oneymoon
had admItted that on~ We' follOWing normalisation of
ste.rn (,overnment Issued a
relations m 1919,' Chma has
license to PretorIa to prod· begarl re employing the wo°
ure modern m~ans of deh
rd "hegemony" 10 desCl:'toe
very ,rOI chemIcal charges
US policy ",hen dIfferences
AcrO! 'hng to, the ReSIster, 'arose With Washington over
thc 155 111111 bmary shell arms sales to Taiwan

party
The work for adotllttlllg
the advanced representatives of dIfferent nationah
tles, and ttlbes of our country to the party also J;e
qUires further Impr0v,ement
and aUentlon
ExpanSIon of tlte p/lrty's
I anks not only on a class
but also an mternatlOnaUst
'ba~is m a multi natIOnal 00untry hke Afghamstan IS
also one of the most Imp
01 tatlt prmClples of
bUIld\
1I1g' up the party
Glvmg the party an til·
ternatlonal
character's
the rehable means for consohdattllg relatIOns WIth
the Inasses elf people and a
concrete mamfestatlon of
the
polJcy
of
the
party
based
Oil
the
equahty, fnendslilp
"I'd
fraterrllty of the peoples of
our beloved country, Afg
hamstan Makmg- the party
II1ternatlonal adds to ItS
prestige and strengthens ItS
lea(lmg role m the socIety
and the statc

Mongolia-USS R

By 1985, the great maJo,
Iity of the microprocessors
used In the GOR will be 10
cally made

Fr'om secret beginning to 'State'~backed
,
2ctivities ,for workers' welfare

"further'
-

VOICES OF REVOLUTION

.

• • •
I hp racIst Pretona regI
me IIltel1ds With Washmgt
on s help to add to ItS ars
enals yet anothel type
of
wcapons 01 mass destruct!
on bmary
artillery shells

I

,

KABUL ••• I'IM••,

Since the velY begmnlng
of Its 01 gantsed strug·
gles, the People's Demom altc 'Party of AfghanIstan, vanguard of the
working class and, the
I entIre tOlling masse!>
I of the country, has sought effecltve wajlg ~nd
\ JnE;?ans fOt emancipatIon
of the depl )ved cla!iSes
110m lhe bondage of exploItatIOn and ensullng
I the lluly democl altc nghts of the WOl king ma'sscs, neglected for centUlles by the past feudal POUI geols ordel s

I!

"The tl ade ulllon of Ihe
Coven1J "Itt ("I"tlllg PresS
has OVCI b30 mc"dJclS

or·

galllsed III eIght sectIonal
orgamsatlOns and as many
as 92 groups" TillS was diS
closed by Jamll A"an, head
of the ulllon, m an mter
vIew WIth the Kabul New
11mes
$peakmg of the acllvltles
o( the Ulllon before th~ trl
umph of the revolutIOn; he
Said, ~t came IOtO
being
as 311 aSSistance fund due

to lhe efforts of a number
of patriotic workers under
the gUIdance of the PDPA,
and It gcnerally functIOned
secretly tIll the vIctory or
the Saur 1\CYOIUtlOl1, when
It was 01 gamsed In an or
dcrly manner and a greater
number or workers and em
ployees of tile:
institution

JOlI1ed It
lie added
DUllllg the
last year on the baSIS of
lite mstructlon ot Lhe cIty
counCIl of the DRA T. ade
Ulllons and through the ef
forts or the GPP trade un
Ions to welCome the fourth
anmversary of the Saur re
voJutlOn, the work emula
lIOn programme was laun
ched at the Government Pr
mtmg Press Durmg thIS
pi ogramme, the workers
of the GPP were able to
adopt a number of mltla'
tlves which wen~ most lOS
l

I

trumental

10

solvmg

some

of the diffIculties and m
CI ease the output of the
press These JOltlatlves m
cluded manufacture of so
me of the most urgently
needed spare parts for the
maclnnes rep~lr of anum
ber of old 1>arts, utilisatIOn

01 some of left c\ cr

materremovIng the needs
of some sectJOns t extensive
savll1g of the raw mater
I3)S, and a number of other
useful steps, each of which
was most SUItable and play·
cd an Important role III 1m·
ptementmg the drtve"
i\n assessment of the dnve of last year, revealed th
at the GPP has overfulfll
led ItS target by 89 pel
cent and won the second
place among the productl
vc enterpnses 1lte CIty
councl) of the DRA trade
ul1Ions 10 appreCiatIOn of
the hard work of the wor
kcrs and employees of the
GPP, awarded the press an
amount of Afs 60,000 along
WIth an honorary nag at
I
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:T

a specml functIOn

LIkeWise, dunng the fIrst
SIX months of the current
yeal to welcome the fIfth
of the
Saur
,evolution
anothel
work
cml\latlon dllve was laun
allI1\V( I sal y

cited by the mdustnal and
Pi oductlve factones and
plants of the country 'whICh
still contmues In thiS dn
ve, the GPP has overful
flilcd Its ~Ian target by 37
per cent wmlllng the thIrd
place among the partlcl'
patmg UllltS
1 alkmg of some of the
act'Vltles of the umon, he
saId "PreVIOusly the paper
procured by the press dId
not meet tbe reqUIred standards and needed to be cut
all one or two Sides whIle
bCl/lg utIlised
Thus, the
cut pIeces were left over
In an effort to properly uti
'hsc tillS paper, the limon
deCIded to turn the cut pIe

The umon,

also has

In oldel to Implement
lhe lesolutlOn of the 101l1t
commlSSlO1n of the CentI al
Committee of the
PDPA and the Counct!
of Mlnlstel s
cancel nlng
the second phase of the
operatIOnal plan fOI the
democlatJc land and wat
CI
reforms, the coo
I dlnatlOn and assessment
commiSSIOn of land ref01ms of the Balkh province
has aPPOinted two opelatlOnal gl uups lD
SaUl
1360 (AprIl 1981)
The glOUpS
aftel takmg educatIOnal
caul ses
acqull mg d1l ectlves, necessal y fOl ms, laws and
I egulatlOns, started thell opel alton 10 the Tokhta apd Khasapaz Villages of th~ N ahl
Shahl
dlStllCt on Saur 26, 1361
(MaY 16, 1ge2)
Aftet completing thell
wock m' these
VIllages,
the gloups are now busy
With thell actiVities
11\
the Pushtl Bagh and the
cenll e of the Dehdadl sUo
I)d(stllct
_
DUring the flr.st phase
of lhe democl atlc
land
lefOlms, 338,014
'lenbs'
of land have been distnbuted to 28,626 landless and
p,00l peasant f~n1lltes
In SPIte of terrollsm launched by the counter-re-

volutl{)nalY eJemerlts and Iasapaz, Sheer Aliad, Bawarnmgs of theirs again- ba Yadgar, Langarkhana,
st the peasants of OUI ho- Da Helwad,
Ya\marb,
meland, the peasants ha- Chaghda1<, AZlz
Abad,
ve keen mterest In
the Dehdadl, Puslltl Bagh,
PlOcess of democratic la- Klzll Abat!, Qalal
Qui
nd and water ~~forms and Mohammad and Ali Ch
they have spared no eff- opan vil1l1ges of the prov01 t fat their Implement- mee to coordmate and heation, because they kn
Jp the operatIOnal groups
ow that It IS m then mte- 1n Ihelr actiVItIes fOI waI est
ter dlstnbutton
In 01 del to achieve desThe fIrst phase of the
It able goals m the ImpleI eforms whIch have bementatIOn of the land dIS- en carned out 10 fIve dlstnbutton,
revolutionary tncts and three SUbdIstrpeasant commIttees have ICtS have been evaluated
been fOlmed m the Tok
as posItive The results
hta, and Khasapaz VIll- of the land and water dlages and the
Dehdadl
stnbutlon process IfI the
Pusht) Bagh, Hazar Jer- remamlng three dlstncts
Ib Naw Abad Pull Babu of the. provmce WIll be
and Nanwal subdlstncts
evaluated by the end of
Revolutlonaly peasant the cun ent year
committees weI e also fo(Exerpts from an artiImed m'the Tokhta Kh- cle In Heywad)

I he WOl k should Ite so 01
garuzcu L1Jat tile plobatJoll

al y member would begm
IllS leal sClloollllg tor pal ty
and political matunty .II
gilt t,om the first days ot
IllS conung mto the pal ty
A tested and Iellable )fie
ailS at tl allllng ot the young
membel s ot the pal ty eXist,
,md that IS thell absorptl
on III active' day to day pa.
ty and SOCial actIVIty and
puttIng them to test In fuh
)llhng practical tasks and
carryml1 out speCIfic asslg
nmellt~ 'l he approach to pa
rty duty anI! ItS responSIble
and consClentlous fulfllm
ent IS what mdlcate~ the
preparedness of mdlVlduals
for becommg party memb~l s and "real mlhtants The
Important duly of every

The champIOn of
thE!
toumament and the second anl! thIrd
,posItion
holders Iecelved gold, s\lmedals
vel and blOnze
along WIth SpOI ts equIpment
Sim Ilall~, the
winch

showed

good

teqlllS
ellS

clphne and skill 10
the
toU! nament also
~ece!v
ed gifts The refl ees I ecelved a gold medal each

•
the,Lalaha
Club beat the
Bakhtar Club
3 OIl, the
Kabul UniversIty
heat
the Star Club 3 nil, the
Malwand Cluh beat tqe
Police Academy 1 nIL, the
Armed Forces Sports Club beat the Lalaha Club
5 nIl and the 'Pollce Ac
ademy beat the
Kargar
Club 4 nIl
The Fnendshlp Trophy
tournament contln4es after 11 30 p m
everyday
mcludmg Thul sdays and
Fndays, at the Kabul national sports stad"'lm
The fmal
lound of the
C-group football match
es bemg played between 40
teams on the league system
at the Kabul natIOnal spor
ts stadium cam<> !o a close recently
The final round was played between the HOrlat
Club team and the
Cgroup teenagers team The
wmner teams received pr·
Izes from the Secretal y
General of the NatIOnal

prImary party orgamsatlon
I.es m devotmg attention
to all probationary party
members and helpmg them
to prepare themselves for
party membershIp
Tlie Central CommIttee
conSIders the wQrk WIth
probatIOnary and young
members of the party as
one of the mbst Important
aspeels of mner Party hfe
The attentIOn of all com
m.ttees and party orgamza
tlOns must be concentrated
,n thiS dltectlOn Of cour
sc\ 10 th1S work, one must
not use old crIterIa In. eve·
ry pnmary party orgamsa
tlOn, attention and conc·
ern should be devoted to
observmg as to hpw> a probatIOnary membl:r behaves
and In ,what way he IS pre
parmg hImself to deserve
full membershIp m the par

ty
f w,sh to pOUlt out to
another thmg -that there
IS a need to promote para
lIel to the colleCllVC mnu
ence of the primal y orgalll
zatlop the responslblhty of
every IndIVIdual party me
mber for helplllg 10 the
pohtlcal development
and
maturity of the young me·
mbers of th~ party Here,
the role of those who mtr.o·
dllce one to the party IS
speCIally Important
In
troductlOn and standmg gu
arantee are as yet the be
gmning of Ihe matter We
can say that the mtroducer
IS the polItical godfather,
mentor and mstructor of
every young party member
and he must feel responSible
for Ins pUPil's party' fu·
ture
(To be contlllued)

,

The I esults of the flI st
day of the
compet.tlOn
were The Bakhtar Club
beat the Kabora
Clu!1
and the PolytechnIC team
beal the Amo Club
The Vlctory TlOphy
haskelball
tOUI nament
(COl men), played between 11 teams has been I ecently held at the Polylechnlc lnstltute
gymnas
lum
The baSketball
teams
110m the Hablblana, the
CCTU, the SPOI ts Club,

fust Bahlool and Melal
flom the MUlad club WIth 74 and 71' POints each
stood second and
tlilr.d
respectively,

,

In the C class (the taller ones), Homayun, Ba10 and
HablbulI'dhman
all membe. s of the Wah
dat Club, With 76, 61 and
60 pomls each stood fust second and third The
champions I ecel\!Cd gold,
s,lvel and. bronze medals The sportsmen also re-

VOLLEYBALL
The volleyball matches
between the fI ee
clubs
and othel sports 01 ganls
atlOns also fOl the FlIendshlp TlOphy, have begun on December 4
at
tht Kabul Umvel slty gy

An exciting ,wrestling bout

Karmal on further strengthening...
\CO)1tlllued tlom Page 2)

OlympiC Committee, Eng
NaSir Ahmad

Its

art troupes and sport teams,
wh.ch are takmg aellve
part m the art and sports
events orgamsed by the
cIty counCIl of the Afgha
mstan Trade Umons
It also pubhshes a wall
monthly, 'Aarman', "whIch
carlles matenal on the Jo
fty Ideals of the workers,
the Importan"" of the work
emul'dtlon drIve, the Inter
national workers' movem
ent, mcrease of production
and otlier useful tOPICS of
Interest to workers",
he
saId

STEADY
PROGRESS IN'LAND,
,
Hi ATER REFORMS PROGRAMME
The democ13hc
land
I efOl ms, thIS gll!at gam
of the glollous Saur RevolutIOn, IS qvel thlOwlng
the decadent pIllars
of.
the feudal system from
evel Y COl net of OUI countJy With evelY passing
day and IS making thousands of OUI long-suffel1I1g peasants of au/ SOCIety ownel s of land

,
In prOgfllSs

mnaslum
The matches
are takmg place between
12 A-group teams
The followmg
teams
arc playmg m the tOUl nament, that WIll cl'ntmue
fOI two weeks
The Da AfghanIstan Bank the
Armed
1'01 ces
SpOl ts Club, the Kabul.
UnI vet Sl ty-A team,
the
Banllka club
the Ka
bul UnIvel slty-B
team,
the pal w~n Club,
the
EducatIOn MII1IStly team
the CC1 U team, the Poly
teanl
techniC Institute
the Kabol a and the
TV
Club teams
The I esults of the fn st
day of the matches on Decembel 4 wei e
The TV Club team beat
the EducatIOn
Mmlstl y
team 3 2, the Da Afgha
nIstan Bank team defeated the AI med FOI ces
Spa. ts Club team 3 I
The matches ale bemg
Iegulatly held on S'dtUldays, Mondays and Wednesdays, aftel 1 30 pm,
at thc Kabul Unlvelslty
"nd the Polytechnll' Instllute gymnasIums
?

BASKETBAI,J,

the Kabul University
A
and B teams the KaboIa Bal,htar Abaseen
the
Education MInish y
the
PolytechnIC and the Amo
Clubs are ta~lng part In
the toumament sponsored
10lntly by the phYSIcal educatIOn and sports depaJtment and the NOe
The fInal round of the
Kabul basketball tournament, was played betWeen SIX selected te;!ms
on November 28 at the
PolytechniC gymnasIUm
The tOUI nament was JOIntly sponsored by
the
phYSical educatIOn
and
sports depal tm<>nt
and
the :NOC
The Il'sults of the final
tound were
The Kabul PolytechniC
team beat the Kabora Club 63'59, the Kabul Umv,
el slty team beat the Jahesh Club 84 80, and
the
AI med Forces
SPOI t~
ClUb beat the Kabora Club team 91 74,
wlnmng
the title to the champIOnshIp
The membet s of
the
Kabul teenagel s' basketball team selected by the
JUI Y< aftel thorough evalu
atlon wet e Pal walz and
Jamsheld membels
of
lhe Hablblaha Club
Sh
af,q, Jawald
Fawad and
Haroon, members of the
CCTU Club Sayed Fand
and Mll walS, membel s
of the Bakhtal
Club
Sayed
Ballram, member
of the Abaseen Club and
FallQ, membel of the Bakhtal Club
BODY-BUILDING
The attrachve body_bUilding tournament, 01ganlsed by the Balkh PIOvlnc131 SPOI ts department
at the Mazal e Shallf all
and gas technlcunl came
to a close WIth the followIng results
In the A ulass of lessel
heights Khwal'd Amanu
lIam and Hablbullah hom the Wahd'dt Club WIth 78, 78 and 75 POints stood fllSt, second and thIrd .espectiVely In the B
class (tlie medIUms), Rokal, membel o( Ro~al clt1b, With 89 pOInts stood

celved the fnendly SovIet UnIOn s aid goods
WRESTLING
The Khabfa Nezamuddm
WI esthng tOUI nament, Otganlsed by the phySIcal
educatIOn and SpOl ts depal tment and the
NOe
endede 1 ecently
Hundl ed and lw<>nt}
wrestlel s from 11 to ovCI 20 yeal s of age In different classes
partlclpate~ In the
competitions
The champIons as well as
the te'dm supel vlsmg the
competlttons lecelvcd pr
Izes f, om the preSIdent
of the NOC, Eng Nasll
Ahmad
The tesulls of the teenagers group undel 16 and 17
\ eats were
In the 45 kgs "lass Mohammad Z,a flOm
the
AmlTl Club stood fll st
In the 48 kgs class, FasIhuddln from the DYOA
CC Club stood first
In the 52 kgs class, Dad
Hussain: flom the Education Mlnlsll y Club stood
fIrst
In the 5G kgs class MIIdad tram the CCTU Club
stood first
In the 60 kgs class Shah
~amazan from thl' c;CTp
~tood ilrst
1'1 the 65 kgs class Amanullah flOm the Mmw
and Club stood fIrst
In the 68 kgs class Ze
maralflom the
CCTU
Club stood first
The results of the COni'
petitiOns fOl the WI CStlCI S
undel 18 and 20 Veal s of
age wele
In the 48, 52 57 G2 68
74 and 82 kgs classes, Ez
atullah and Khahlullah
f,am tlie Educatton Mill
IStl Y. Club Z,audd 111 f,OIll
the DYOA CC Club Shet
Mohammad flo\n th<> MaIwand Club Mohnlllmad
Zahll J,om
EducatIOn
Ministry Club and Abdul SaboOl and
Ghulam
Daud flOm thl'
Educa tIon Mlnlshv. Club Wl'le
the IcspectlvP fll st pOSIlion holdplS
In the fmals the Edu

The Kahul Tlophy ba
catIOn MIllJstl y team \'1. 1sketbalJ tOUI nament betth 147 pOInts thc CCTU
ween 11 selected A glOup
team WIth 134 and the Sh
teams flOm the fl ee cluuaa Malwand WIth 49 po
bs al)d othel SPOI ts 01 gInts stood fit sl
S1'cllnd
alllsatlOns, 01 gantsed by
and thud IPspeetlvely
the phYSical
educatIOn
and SPOI ts
depal tmcn t
~ _._.N;-~~~d.U
~cae$
and the NOe IS being played 11\ the knockout system at the Po~ytechnlc
Inst;tute gymnasIUm The
Afghan
Constrl1ctlOn Ul)It, KabUl IS 111 need of
matches began on Dec- ione umt 11ft for carrymg goods alld labOll'rS or IVai e·
embel 5
house m Pull Charkhl
The basketball
teamS
f11stttutes and local and fOl elgn fu inS willing
flom the Hablblana Club,
to supply, may please, subrrut then sealed offe(s to
the CCTU Club
the
the fOI C1gn procurement dept of (AGUK) 111 P~l-I
Abaseen Club
the .Edu·
Charkhl on fIrst M'lrch 1983 at the latest
catIOn MlnIstr.y team the
'
LIst of speCIfIcations can be obtall1ed f,ol11 the
Kabul PolytechniC
Inst- , sa l11e office for Afs 1000/00 only.
•
Itute team and the Amo !
I
(lOG) 3-3
Club are partlclpatmg
I ••••••••••••••••••• • ••• ••••••••••• •• ••••••••
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" {'Bakhtar):"':;.. :1;h~ . . ~Oth.::f~
" '., ., . uncjing' a,[hl,L'ire~llarr..,bfPl~:
'.: U.SS~ ·wa~ .~b~.ery'i.~ t:a~..
'. '
,.' .,
I ,,'
': separa.te· fun,e~~~ns;u~.,dlH:
i:·, ',:
'. erent Institutions' and'. 01'-'
,
.. ,.
' ,'ga'l)j's'ati~~s ': ;y'~~t.~j-d.iI';fi:' ; :'
The' fUlIcbons," held by'
'.
the
members
of tlie"petis·~
~;,
_.r,
jl.~'I~'''I''lli''':r..'
'" ,:0
',"ants' c.oop,er~tiv,es.!!,":..' ,e
. '..' : "".'.,' .... ,.. .,.. '.
." )lill,1 o~ dtll\!, prteve'!t~iye,!!'e:-!
. . . '. '. .~ d ij;m~. epat men .,: wer! '
...... ' "" .. also. attended ,by th",'''nle,
.". : .:-" , .' "" .. : ' n~bel's',of the.. " ,'c!on.~Qn'ief.
"
.: goods' cooperat'ives , ·.an·d
. " ,,' - .,
the .. Afghan...Vegetaliles CoMpany.''' ,.:,', ,,: ' ':.'
. , '.
.... ".'. ',' ',Anbthel'" meeting '. ' 'was
· ,,' '. ,
,.ais'o l1eld' .bY '>the. soidiel's' ,
;'i'nd' officer's: of the "tl'ans-'
· :, • '
'. ,·'port. un'it' :pf" the" Ar",!ed '
,. . .. .
.'. "'Fo'l'ce~:"a)ong' with, .,' '~he'
..' .. ' ..' :', m.einbers,of th~ eighth 'p~o
.., . :, j,ty p'l'e:cinct"of tli~ ;:K;~hu\.
· ~ 1
'.' citY:· ,
.' ". ; '.
" "
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'l'.~:"\r;t·,it·:.:'
"
'. ","',
',", ,i,' ','1,1"" ',':1 ", ""':,'1;,::
D.ecember· ~& ' dier~ .)Ner,e .yo'1nd~d 'in, the', eI, of· ,causi!,g .;thc ~~oubles
c

"7"l'hc~c '..is•.g~o~ing :' I'ro~·' exp~osiOll.':

,'/. '.'. '.",':, . 'in . 'l;'fi~o)i"with. ~. vi~,\, ";to: . ':
es! among some·,60.000 .·Is·· 'A correspopdent of"ueYi.. ;; ."sphtbpg up" Lebanon and
~ ,rael~ pt'tize' a~aln,s,~, 'the I~. ' . sPa,P,c,r. r;,'Ofient~~e .: ,Tout.;s,aidS~ria is,' "~ead~. to t~ke .'.. "/
" ,~ac)1., I,!,y,olvem.el,lt: ln, ", th!'''
"r.epor,ts; from, tb~. south pf::. part, in ,reStoring ca~ 10 ,!. .:' "
. 'Sljouf :., moimtairi '. clashes."· thc, : c.onntry that :an, Israeli ... !'th" ·capitaf ·of: ..Northe~p Le'" " ,.
'1 says' S~t'e~~..,,: , . ,;' :. ,. .' -.:' . jeep" bit ,.a, ririp~ 'near .': th~.: ban~n~;,"reports '~ ..':' .. , :,' ..
~ro. mment ,.·.,Israeli
Dl'u.,·
',co'mmunity'." .of 'Hasbaya", Qn', .... Kim.ddam ': an-ived ". in" ,,' . "
.....'
.
,~
. ies."h~v/1, .. ~c~u~ed"" Ig;l~h,"., 1'1oriday.::'',\)Y.a ,Is,~eJ(,:.sold'.: Trip.ali .W~,h' hi.s,;d~l"eg~tion; '.
"
~o~ce~I'·'o~ •.a'dl.?g tli,~. Fal~n- ". ,l~rs were· '",:,o,:,nded ,, '0' ,,. .. '; 'M/hi.ch cbnsis~e~" of. Jhe Sill:': ,:',' , .
5,e m, Iba. tryJl1g to' :cO:ntrol ,'. ,'I:h/1 underground"" patrio· , ian ·Defence .miilister 'Slid:·": ',,:
: ·.the ,Dru:ze;PQ'pulated .S·hoi,f· ;lic','Orgailisation of.. "Arm'ed 'Peputy Con'll)'i~;;der" of ··the :,:,'.; :.'
' ·d!~tri\:t :,an~:,1i,qiiida!~ pr.o~/ Struggle' .'rep,ori~"th~t' ,1
'Syrian.,Ar~Y·." "Gen -'·Mus·t.a",,: ,..
' ~essj'v'e' "supporters: of' WiJr'id ·:members :,threw . grenades:: pha Thls.s;, ,a'nd ·"hlgh.rankin~·
.'. '"
JUiJi~latt. '.. t'ageth"r ,'.witl,' .at·."IsraeU . trtick~ 'm;at .1\1,,",'' Syrian'.aiolY' off.icers:'.;·, ,,' :."
.
q't~.er·.leftists in' .soutlieni .. ,'. b'atiyeh; '.~', ," ",; .:.,. >,':., ..;':': '. The"·situatiori .'in Tripoli:,. . "
Leba~on" nndc'r ,; .isni·eu· 'oc' . ,..' The'" orgaiJi~tloD '.'.denlan-· I:'a'nd Northern Lebanon '\~erc :,
cbpat!on .. for" si~ "'..' moriil's "'ds "the~ relilase"of,:' tI;e,:.Lcb. ' alsi;" di'scUs'sed; today in . 'a: :'. ' .
. ,n9w.~ '.: '.. " '. :." :.,' 0'.. ' a~ese ,·and:, PaJes~inlans.:-kei>,t.. telephon~ ·conversation bet·
,
. :, Th,~' ,p'rotest in .Israel ' is." i!,.· [sra.eli : prisons., and":- c·a-".' .'ween ·preside"t ',:, Gemayel
-/
'riot .conflncd 'to. a" .. ·Druze' nips:," '/'.'. . ' ',', ".:, "and 'Syria.' President . Ha'fci.. <, '
! initiative' tomrii'ittee:: 'but' is: ,
The·. oriia'nisation bl~w ,u'p ..' '.Ass~a;· :. ':'.
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...;. alio '!>'':ril' i.Ii,,";: liil 'they . ab ,coun\,:ies 'in"·the. l1o,~ali' ..ral'.-iin.medfately.' £'0. ta~'e .".ed a ;letter. to: .the 1:!'N Sec;.:.. of a, sp,e~la.lIse~ ."scllool, ·fr:. ,. PrIJ:Ited 'at. the Gl!v~&I!t'Prlatlai PrliIaJ '.
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er J.'::J'{';;j alone Uti aclvJsers
lye In peace.
'
, ..
.,.
'. ',:' .,M~W,/" ~:eCjl,m~u;~ :i8, .. v,ailed, a s?Use'" of' .rt¥'lis~·:', sfve'.. ~ct!",it~.' ,i~~~n~e,!: to' de( I
daf~': a,~d .to. dp~f t~'i '.' 'militaty ai,d.· \0, U~e . ~~han. ' '·.trai~ea·'over. ~O•.t iuu;, metce- [:.' .f!' the. p~oces's" of'" Pllliti-' "
':.' ."!" At ·tlie recent! ,: s~on' ,~~, ,~nd. "that· It· h~~ serlo1JslY.. ". stalh~,se t~~1 sl.tuat\o~ In ~f- :'.. s.~a<;kles \ ~f fe~~~hsm, Mil- ::', c~unte.r.r~volutJon ;W~s.' sh~. ilatu,s In tll,e' ,caJPps..:. and ,...ca,L 's~ttt.em~nt. is U':.~!,IOp~~g
.•
" pf tlte Nato Co?nClI In Br- , ,!ec~ded,. t'1. emba~k. on ". the .: glt~m~ta.n were '''.set. u~.,' I~ hons· !>t.P!!asa,n.ts ' ~emand,· ,r~ly ,~c~e:'sed .. It.'1as, ·th~n. :liases In, nJustan: '»Y late': . ej{t~?meIY, ~lo\~J~ •. tlll~. IS"
.: llssels, tlte. question of : Af- ,ro'ad of ,settlement, of :tile" 'the terntory of .Pakistan, In . ed land .alld. water.' .People "that,. like·. mushroonls .,af- . w'/;" uie "t'ota't nllmencat
above all because 'tile, lea- :
'·\h~ 'area ,of .~h~'.' pty :pf :..Pe-, felt' a.: tlti~t" for. '~I1o.\'Iledge.· ,"t~r rii'~p, "th~~e: .began .:YI .Slredgtu' ~f' th.e .bandit: 'lor- . ,dcrsh~p ~f" .i'.a~i~~an ".lieua" ". . .'~ g~~ni.~~n· was, ~aised' in. 'or,- i~fgha.'1, ~ro~leni? ,:::.' -:
'..: .: der t~ .. c.r~del~, distort, (..tlte ; .. F!,cts. 1O~I~ate, It'1wever, s~aw~r. back 10 .th? .,fit~t . , .a.~d, hte~a?y;,.a!,~ ,',:"a.,,:,t(',d. a." ,grol\",.10 'taklst~n ·a.~d. fr.a~; , :maHo'!s '.arm~a· 'ana 'eqwp-'.; ves.inoonsi~teI1t11' .. JuagUlg ,
."
., '. '. '.: :: .
;, '..' " .':'fe.~1 s,!tuat}on.J~ .tba~ .. ,r~g-, tha~. ~ItIS. ~~ .'10t .the: 0il.se. :half..of.!h.e Se~entl~:: It was .. f,g,ltt, t~, take ¥l1rt .m ,decld-· .. 'c~mps ~~~::bases for .. .ml~t-, pel! .by the illt~tn.atlonaj,;c-: .' b~ ,facts, ::Jsl~maD,a.d . IS pl'l.' :: .
. . '.':" '. Ion:' to' ,sl.a~.der .lite;. Sov,~t,.. Thll .. 'qu~~on oJ. Af.gh~Dlst- .Pf·~ClSeIY ~t. ,ttia\' t~e, . that.' I!,~. 't~e!r o,~ .d.!!stmy. '. The " ~r~ . tr.alOlOg".· !'f.. ';l'~~cenar-: ..:ae 90n <~lr~aay . exceeded' manly .guldeli. b;,: ton'.I(10.ra; ".' ' ._.
.' . ,: ',., U.nIO.n ~nil. t~e'D7~~cra?c
arr:~as ;.r~J~ed-C:!n .'!r4~.':....c: tf,.)'Jlie.~e. a~,!~e\ .WIth ..t~e.. su.p".. r~vol';\tion p~sed ,,1)0 threat, ,'es .:.vh~. heg~n' to :~e s,ent ·w, ,,: .uiJ,OOO:::. ",t.:',:
. } . ti.o~s· .~t .,?Xpeulc'!tY, :" b~. iJ '. ". . .... ", .... '.:.:
,. .
)\ep.ubhc: of· AfgllamstlUl". .crl,ldely d,lstO~., the . rea.\.· .,port, of. ~.lie ...~u~"e~slve. ~~r-.' .t.o nelghbourlOg .states:,The .Afg~aOlst!,n, .b:\,. ",:thqusands , . '''lIe .Ieaders of.' the'" USA. aeme to squeeLe. waxunullI . " "
.; ,I·
. .":
an!!: to jll~ii~Y the ·line.· oCin- .. ,situation 'in 'tb~t~regiOn, •;Jo.· .vkeS~f' imperialism, 'a 'fr,,' ~orc;es a..n~. ehe~~ies. : of, ~h.e' "and' tells ?f ",thops'ands., It,.'," ~t otller' Nato" '. ·cou~t:ries;. '. ·b'cilel.it 'Xr~w:, tllat· J:~ucr~~:" , . ' . ' '. '
"" ·.terferelJce' m. Mgltan,stan's ~lan.!ler, the'. So let.·. Vm!>n ... ·onde',.· foqnally. ·spearhead-. . Afghan . pepple' .w~re '. dlre-. was nO .. ~Il\cI~en.ce tha.t .tIle .. ana (lie '(,overnnle;u ;ot. ¥'h~: ,ity' which-)!;' belD;: ~ ulspJ4Y' " .'
..,' '. "" .inte.rn~I .." .affai~s; p~rsued .. ·, an.d .the:·ne~~ra.tj~:·, )le~,,-: .. ed: agaiil~ tli"..:· ·~o.vern~-",.· .~lid.?y tile'. f~o~lc'~' ·b~m- ~ir~t, m~jor., : ~rin"ed'" rebe~I";'I{l,stan \yc~e 'p"erfeet'IY·.a."!a.. :ea 'by tpe~. i:!::iA .'a.tid, suil.i!i·
'.',',
'th~ US.i\..... ank1: ~".~e : 'of,: ?hc...of M!1h~!,lslan",i'a~d. tb.. ent o~ paoll~. ~n ~~nal f~q.i.·.. o~r~t~c, Pa~Y·?f '~fgh~n~stc ,:IO!I:. ilg.~I!,st.t.he . de~?~ra,1:ic -- I'e "o~' all ,t1J.is.:· I\ut,' up'. to " other. countnes ·~ltll ... I'esp· :
'.: .
, .'. . "..!ts .lrllie.s'I,. s~ys an· e.dlto,.·... J'!~t1t.~. t,lte ·hne .!>f :mter!er~" ·~o.we~er,: tlte:."Plans ·of.·. th~ .?n .to ~ol~.n,g 19,ng:.\lv~~d,ue "': r.egll)1~· 1.'1, 'Afgh~n, pty.', .of, ,this vei'y: !iay.. they'. ~delil;e~: .' cct to, tll~ ·aoti-!~tglHln 10'," .;. "
':', '
, :: ',:. ;. '.' ·"al pU~)lshed. IR . ,T~ursday~s !'nce. I.n 'A!'ghamstan's, 1nt~ ...C!IO.s!,l.ratlli'~,: went· much .f\!- mternal ..pf<1blems. ,. '.' ,... : He~at. occurre~·:111 ",~arcli .. ralely pretend ..to: beUevc·'t;u-· c'e~,.'·..... .... '
. '.
, ,. ..... ;Pra~da ... under .~~~ tItle' ~w,1io ern~l affairs, 'Pursued. ;bY .rtlter,. They .were ~ot ,hap~y. .. . "" " '.. i '.:.. ' .' }979~ : ~hen ..tlte !l,II.ab :;· fle<i ' ,at. .u~iiio~ratic' '. IAfghanis!r
. :o~Ro,ses:, a, P9htlca~ '. s~~le",- th~ YS~.~nd S?~<;"?f Its ,~t the,. n~u\,:ality of. Afg~an-.. .. 11~e ·~mpenaIi~ '. cI.rcles· .:Jr,an;,~nd \Vhc n ,tli? q.',a.rter~ ,", an·:s. applying. to the Soviet . f.\,is .o~t 'forl~ito~s' " that'.":" .":
,,"." ,eiW'· of tlte Afghan " ,.pr~b, ::alhes...' "..:' :.,
'. '
.'
..: ,stan ·a.I1d,. ,1,tS' ". c()?r~e:, .;of.': ::-re~~,v~f th.e ,Apr." . ·..1'\eyolu; ct;nt~ry T!S dOl1)JlJlltlOn ~-'.: 'ul1Io'n 101' as~istaDce" was',so- W,ashipgtou engages III exa- ,.....,
, ' ."Iem';" r~po~s :Tass. , .. " ,,'" .... If .~lj.e ~a~o I.ead~r~.. '~~~" . goodnel~hb?url~rj,,~~.· \jIlt~ ". tio~. as' .a .Ireslt .' blow.. ,to.: .de~, 10.. that; C9","~try:~It V{as. met:.tirig . 'uf\exiuiFt~d' ·and.' .ggerateu. 'pr.aislUg .JI " i ' a K : ' ,', . "
:". . F?I1?w~. ,tlte ·f,\lI,.. ~ext .. of ".' ~~e~ ,!Iffer~.nt :lDtentlons,.. ?f ,t~~ ,S()vlet.. Umo~... .... ' " ..... t~el~ ,p.!a.ns ..to . l\ra~Y· Af~h~: .. ' ~s If}Vashl~gtol) y;as ~.eOlI, " ~'ftrao~WnarY .. Afghanistan . )Sta~ .. a~)n ilnp0f.ta'iit.· uas-'
'.'
"._
'. '. an' ~rtlcll1: ':.'
.'"
. ",''',,: ,:theIr,. de~~s" lIJa,tche~ ,theIr.. '," ',," ". I' • " . . , '. " '., : !,Ist?,,:mto, ~h~: or.~lt of anh- !ng" :~'!t,·.a, .slgnal: t.ha~ .'.' th~ be'cal,Ile .victlm:,ot '~n 'unpro: tion, a :fl'ontlihe ~tate·· 'and',
,,
: ..
qne' of the, qUlCSt~ons di~,.· calls. fgr'a 'P'1.lihca~ , settle,..,'. '..J!': '~une :1~7~,. an., arm~d .. ~O'vle~ ·PO~I!=y .. ':\.'IIey·.. har~~: Url~e~ ~Stat,e,s wO,!ld'. I.o~k voked. imperialist '. aggress-', by: Il)voking an, allc~cd .:Ii·u'
e~ssed. by tlte. ~orelg~ ~_. .'. ment '~nd . resl!e~. for .th~· r e bel!lOn. y;as . a.tteQlple.d· ·In "red sclte,?es', tq." .re.store
for .a. replac~l,Ilent:. for' Ir.an :'. ion, aga,inst 'which' an '··..uti.: ntlinc :',. statlls of .1"JKistail,
"
·msters.. at. tlte 'recen~ s.esslon mdepende'!ce,' a.?~ ,sovere,g- the country. WIth,. as; .w.~s .th- .... pre-r.evol"ttonary ways and to, ser.ve .as,o US outpost. ' .. deClared' .' ivar was'urileaslJ- .wisheS to obtain .tllel'e' . m'lof .the Nato CounCIl 10 Hr- nty.· of .Afghamstan', they' ought '1'.'. Kabul· not Wlt.h~ut '. to motltball ·.the, .rountr}"s .
ed in the most 'brazen and Iital'y bilses imit the "igllt
At 'that time, . A'merlc~n.. cynical form: Blatantl,;; tra- . to 'use: its ports ai,i!.', a.il'i i·
ussels .w~s Afghanistan. In.' .would· not use I~~e' D.etem- foundatlon~· the ..comphC;tty . b~ckwar~ne~s·. From" ~he.
'the final. communique, tb.e ber 197·9 as' a 'pomt of de- of the Cento bloc countrl~s. . very. beginning-, subverSive officials engaged fn. lavislt mliling' underfoot the. ni- eJds,· to. set up' sto"<lge lac,pre,posltlOning
§ession's . Participants spo- parture in tracing the cour-. The re.bellion was' :su.ppress- operatiors 'against ·Demo- predictions of 'cardinal ch- vcrsally 'recognised iiJ~er- liiies for
k~ out i~ favour of 'respect se of. ev.ents, The..fact is ed, hut in.tetf~ren~e JO Af- cra~c. ~fg.hanistan
aimed anges in. 'Afghanistari ·and Uational norms and .the pr- heavy weapons, etc: In bl'ief,
for the mdependence .aad tltat mterference m the ghan affwrs. continued. It at ImposIng upon tlte Af- in Ihe emergence there of inciples of the UN 'Charter ·using the 'events al'onn<l
soverejgnty of Afg~a.nistan' i~ternal. aff~ir~. of .Afglta- assumed an especially bro- gha.n people a reactiona,ry 'favourable opportunitIes'
the. United States actually' Afghanistan, the· U::iA wo'
regime ·tltat would. sel've ',m- for the USA. They were,
embarked' upon the road uld like to fasten l'akistan
and even for a 'pol,tical. so- mstan, Imperlahst . mterfe- ad scope after the 1978
lution' . to tlte Afghan pro- rence,. has. a longer histo- n.i!.lional-demo·cratic revolu- pe.rialist inte.resls .in the probably, sure tltat such' of' aggression' and interfer- to. its aggressIve strategy.
blem.
I'y,
hon.
.
.
MIddle East, mteresls ahen changes were just around
ence in' the internal Afghar; and' tD' assign to it an. impThe April RevolutIOn was to the Afghan peo~le. ,
the corner. Sea and air bri- affairs, refusing to recogn- ortan't role witltm tbe Ira·
. Can it be tltat tlte Nat?
We'sltall not speak about a ~atural result and an obAnd· when the Shah s th- dges were already in' the ise the Afghan people's
_ mework 'of the 'Central CoCircles have,. at last, recognised.lh~ ,futi1i~y o~ tlte the events of the Twenties, jective necess.ity of the de- rone i.n Iran,. ~nd wit·h it .tbe process of organisation for alienable right to bUild ~~s mmand being sel up in
West's pohcy v~s-a-V1s Af the' Thirties or the Forties. velopmThent of Afgltan soc- ~mehrlcaMn'dmdllh~aEry tPOshltlons getting weapons .Jnto Pal<· life accol'ding to 'its wishes. a vast area includiug tlle
e. people strove to m t e l e ..as, . egan istan, including weapons of
The Soviet Union's dec,- Near and the Middle Ea'st
ghanistan? Can It be that . We shall only reCl\1I that lety.
iii tlte West there Itas pre" the first centres for subver- break away from the med- to wobble, tlte f,nanclal and Soviet make. from Egypt
sion to give assistance to
and the area 'of the Ind'an
the Government' of the De- Ocean.
mocratic Republic of 'Afghanistan under the 1978
This is the substance of
Treaty 'of Friendship, Gooa- Washmgtoll's approacU to
neighbourliness and Coop- tlle AfgUan problem. T1J.is
eration wak taken at a time is the rationale behind' tile
wilen there was a threat to US activities for.a numbel
the very 'independent 'eJcis- 01' years. The U::i adlDJ'
>

I

'.

ieva.l.

': ";,,''', ?y

tence of that state,' a thre'at
to its, territorial integrity:

nistration needs to, have, by
hook or QY crook, tcriSlOlJS

The USSR extended a hand
of assiStance to.a· neighbour
· defending democratic .changes against the encroach-

and confHcts. !\ggressl\'(l
circles, in the Unll.ed Sta·
tes neeu the lie ."bout a ..
'Soviet thl'eat' JO order to

mt;nts of ext~ai countel'~

p~n~~l'ate 'into ~he a\ ea.

to

revolution, also guided I>y .deploy their military posithe intel'ests of asSJUing:sc- tioos .there, and to sel up
cl.\rity of its southern bor- a centre of, their military'
ders: .10. the process, it was presence. It is clear th"t,
officially· announced from .If settlements are found
.
.
the very ~egioning. that the for the conflict' .ituations
... . .C~e1y work a~. the ..pens,l.on.ers' "ciep~erii ni.ai:ket, ..
'.
military assistanCe had a. Ii- sucl! as ·the Iranlan:lraqi
. ':(('hot~:.Bakht,lr).
.. .mit!,d and' temPorary . natu- war, tile MidQ)e East: ci·lsis·
'. re~ The 'Soviet Union was or the interference in ~'U-'.
.~.
· ".ot going 'and is not' gQing . gbanistan's internal' afla"..
". ' , .
..:.
.
.'" '.
.
to make Afghanistan a base irs, it would be much more
'.
difficult to· implement the~e."
against. other ·.:.::ouDtries
·and expres'sed a' readinf's~ : ::\chem~. Imperialism' ',a~d' .~.
,
,
.
'
,
,
'
.tp w'i~hdraw its .tr.oops u~on. colonialism find.. it
more
,".'
KABUL, Deeember 18'
. A lfilm and a· concert
· agreement with die' ·.Gover- , conge,nial to their designs
(Bakhtar)'- In oider' t~ were staged at the end.· ... '
,;,
nm'ent ·of the Democratic·.. j{ ,weaPons t'l\tinder and
". :.,
..weleome the 60th foundSimilarly, workers anc! .
.. Republic' of Afghanistan' .wi. . blood is spilled.:
ing ,anniversary' : Q~
.lite' employees of. "tile KAM· t~out .. ?elay' as ·soo~ as' for:. '. T~e people~ of .
Asia,
.. (JSSJt,.wci~kers and. e~p- '.AZ· tran,spqrt' ,departmii-:
·
~!gn
111t!'rfl\rel)ce
'In
AfghAfrica'
and,
Latin
Amer· loyees .of the . :prefabrica- "nl. alS9 did. ··vql.tintary: wo- ".
· an affairs' Itas ,cea'sed ; 'and, ica' k";ow this'. 'pandwl'it· ted-h'ollsing faetory and' .rk yesterday..
guarantees.: of" non-resllmpti- iog; 'weH, They have' :riot
the residen ts of the woron of .suc~ linterference f" .forgotten ihe
atrocities'
· kers' town of the . factoAccording to
another
the
futUre
have·
been
gIV-'
and
lawlessness
.perpetrry, along with :some sol- despatch, the' residents of
·en. The Soviet Union is in- ated in their countries by
di~rs 'and officerS of tlte 11Kalai Shahda, along Wi~1t
~el'ested i~ ..s eeing i\fghan- the 'champions .of '.freedrriited contingent of. Soviet ·th~ members of the sixIstan
remallllllg .neutral and ·om'. A member' of a bantroops here yesterday took tit party' .precinct. and the
a
nonali.gnM
sta\e :lOd its dit grollP' captured' com-.
part in comradely and coll- employ.ees·Of tlte si)fth digood. neighbour. Slllce ..then, mitting a crime made the
ective work ··that ·included· s~rict of. t~e Kabul muninot.hlllg has cbanged JR. th- follOWing admission befpl~nting of sapliIlgs. -.~ cipality, .voluntarily took
is
principled Soviet posi- ore a Kabui court: 'During.
The work. which 'start- part In
maeadamisation
tion,
. tlte training' in' a camp
ed' at eight in t\1e morn:- and levelling of tlte Kilai
Th~ DRA.
Government
near the city of Peshawing and ended at one p.m, Shl1hda 'street yesterday,
exercI~es .restraint in plan~- 'ar we were' told to burn
was also attended' by Zo- to welcome the occasion,
ing 'and carrying. out its mi- d~wn . schools' to destrov
hor Razmj,o,
alternat.e
:Two medfcal groups or',
·.1itary·
meil,sure.s ag.~il1~t· the 'z:l)osques, to kill mulhih~.
member of the PDPA.CC the Public ·Health Mini-,
"
g~ngs' of lRte~~ntiomsls. It
and to carry o.ut all thes"
Politburo. 'and' S~cretary ~tty went to the work. sitnes to see·to It tltat the
(Continued on Page 4)
of the Kabul 'city .pady t~, and di.stributcd '. drugs
.' Voluntary work.' at .KUal 'Shahdll', .
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In 'fmd any essentIal dlffeorgaDlsatlon "which IS dl- mass pohtlcal actlVlty am- party committees have the
PractIcally, accordmg to space only as
long as Ience m the IeactlOns of
vlded like a perfect netw
Idst the Wide strata of the
duty to know fully well the
the PTI,
thiS Slgmftes was neceSS81 y
woman's and n1an's bo..
01 k mto different kinds 01
work 109 people and IeSld
I\ork and activIty of the prfurther eXllanslOn nf Am"We do not fly fOl the dy to the conditIOns of
local,
speCial,
central
and
ents
lroary orgamsatlOns, to VISlt
erican military aid
to sake of I eeQ] ds," he sa
an
8-ddv space flIght
general orgamsatlons't
What pq~ssl11g tasks must these freauently and conc
Pakistan whIch ihe US Id
'FOI each exped, t- he said
loday OUI party IS a big be lulfilled UI thiS connec
retely I)elp 10 the solutIOn
as 15 known, Intends to
01 gamsm
havmg a Wide tlon?
of their problems Tn gene·
tUl n ,"to ItS gendarme
netwOl k 01
orgamsatrons
FIISt, the posslbJhties of ral the party committees
1)1
the al ea of the Pel sIncluded III It al e 30 pro
the establishment of prim
't'ust have a stronger and
Ian Gulf and In south
\/l1lclal
committees.
two al y OI:;gamsatlons among better connection Wltij the
east ASIa
dlvlsJOnal committees. 70 the production groups and primary orgamsahons and
city and precmct commit
the working people must
rely on them more than beWashmgtpn IS ali cady
ttees, four dlsttlct comm
be studied and evaluated fore
I ealismg a SIx-year pro'ltees and supd,strlct com- very mUlutely
lhe wOlk
Organised wOlk must be
glamme
Of rendermg
must be organIsed m such
conducted among the actl
nllUees and over 2,000 Prl
PakIstan
IIllhtaly-economarY 01 gaOlsatrons In OUI
a way that the exIstIng me- VIStS and espec,ally thll sec
lm~ aId to the tune of 3,
opnllon, such a
structure mbel s of the party m a pro
Ietarles of the prImary par
200 1m Ilion dnllal s Islafully ,corresponds to the ductlve enterprise must 1I1 ty organisatIOns It would
mabad Will receIve
Ul
cOI)tent and characteristIcs
Ihe lnOln be Included m be better If the party cOm
accoldance ~"th the plOot the current phase of re
Ihe p"mal y parly orgaOls- Imttees take mto accoullt
gl amme, most up-to-badevelopment
atlOn there should the nU
more fully the OOIOlon of
volutlOnary
te 1\merlcan
weapons,
and the concrete condItio
mbel of the party memb· the heads of pro mary org
,neludmg F-I6
flghtel
ns and prereqUisites of par
ers be lIlSUfflClent for for· al1lsatum when asslgmng
bombers
Iy actlVlly
n1lng a primary orgaOlsatl' one or anothel party memhe, to some definIte post
But the practice of the on, acllve and purposeful
The newspapel
New
lulflhnent of the tasks set work must be couducted for
Comrades,
YOlk TImes admits ~hat
lorth by the NatIOnal Con
draWIng the best workers
Our party can ,mplement
~mel1can Paklstam
m,forence of the party testlf- of Ihe enterprise to the ItS poliCies through rehable
lltal y cooperation meeles to tIle need of further
I'DPA
persons who, possess the rets US str",tegte mterests
,mprovement and perfectl
TillS work Will enable the al strength for performing ,
The Biltish newsp..pel
on of t,hIS structure alld al <party to have a promary or- diffIcult tasks We are gui.
Observel w.rltes that the
so POints to ItS posslbl1,lIes
gamzatron m t\lat enterpri- ded by the famous dIctum
Uruted States
blaekets
l'hls problem IS related, ab- se and It IS man;Jly In thIS that, for the reahsatlon ,nf
Pakistan WIth
fnendly
ove all, to the dIstrIct and purposeful work that , the
policy, ~uch 'man are needantl--commumst ~eglll1es
snbd,strlct party commlt- orgamslng Impact bf the ed as could reaTiSc'1lie neM ,The head of the prese
tees as also the primary party nn the growth of ran- (If such Wl,cy and could sunl-day leglme, "fnendly"
party orgaOlsatlons
ks would fmd reflection In ccessfully Implemeht it 10
to WashIngton, was put
II must be cnnfessed that case of establIshment of
pracllce No poltey can be'
m poweI by a mllitaly
due to a number ~f reas
party organllSatron m the
carried
forward
Without
coup Latel, he 01 dered
ons we have not been able Yillages and' towns, 'tQO, sa- that beIng reflected in the
executIOn <li Pnme M,to devote
lleCeSsalW attent,- me approach s~ould be ad- posting and change of Ind,,
ntster of the country Z
on to party 'committees m opted
vlduals For thIs
reason,
"You are bste.nhtg to the CIA from Washing'
A ;Bhutto, ov.erthrown by
the dlstlncts ailtl sub dlstrL repeat, every party or-, too the correct se,lectlon,
ton. Oh, excuse me. to the VOA from. WashiiJ.&'111m, the newspa~el poICtS 'Fhe prevafilllg state
gamsatlon wl\lch IS establt- deployment,
appointment
tlon.,,"
(F~om: Moseow New~)
Ints out,
of affaIrs In tillS regard IS 'shed newly means the ex(Continued on Page 3)
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ln I<:tognltron of tile crystal clear hIstorical truth
that creallon' of a new
life VOId of moral an.d ma.'
temll deprivatIons IS only pOSSible through per
slstent, mdefatlgueable
work and struggle IJ1 favour of Ihe workmg man,
the Democratic Ynuth 01gamsatlon of Afghalllstan SIIH.:e Its
foundation, \
ha~ been making extensIve cfforts for fulfll1ment
o[ ItS lofty Ideal WIth the
all out support of the militant 'revolntlOnary youlh
A~

an 01 gamslng and mo
b,hslng organ of the Peo
pie's Democr;ltlc
Party
nf Afghanistan, for the
mlhtant youth of the country, the Democratic
Youth Organisation
of
Afghanistan has played
ItS pertinent and pIOn·
renng rolc among the
r~volutlonary young Af
ghan generation and em
anclpatlon of the masses
from diverse moral and
matcna\ deprivations and
miseries

Dn relly
taking an active
part In defence of the ga
inS or the revolution, and
assist the
rcvolutJonary
armed forces who are III
SCI vice of the
workmg
man of thIS country and
rights
defending their
,\I1d priVIleges the Dem
o(tatlc Youth Orgamsatl

on of Afghanistan has scored numerous victOries
\11 successful estabhslun
rllt of the SOCIal order
11IIgades and military tra'
1Illl1g branches In Jts con
cerned committees m the
capItal as well as the provlOces
1 he mtbtant SOCial

order
bllgades, beIng selected
t rom among the promIn
ent and conscIous fIlem·
bers 01 the Democratic
Youth OrganIsation of
AfghanIlltan,
reahslng
their gra"e miSsion before the people and the
revolutron, have achieved VIctories In defence of

c-I
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Science S:trides

Karmal...

A victim condemns terrorIsm and the bandit. gangs

• • •

W.ld P'ress
The dletatOllal Stroossnel Ieglme whIch has
been I ulmg
Paraguay
IIlI 28 years now IS approcaehmg Its InglorIOUS
end, writes V Mora, member of the Centl al CommIttee of the CommunIst
Party
oI Pal aguay m
tht' newspapel Vos Da
Unldadl
The
struggle
for freedom and demo
CI acy agamst the hencfOI fl eedom and demohmen of US Illlpllaltslll
IS gathel mg momentum
In the countl y
DespIte
Iepl e~slons and blackm<HI, the wOllong
class
und the mass of peasanls evel mOl e I esolute
Iy stand
up fOl thell
lIghts And thell actlOl19
become bettel Ol ganlsed
At the same time the
camp of the dlctatol
IS
t<"n by stllfe and bItt
'" feuding
_Til,' Communist Pady
uf PUI aguay belt eves th,It dtlllOliUllC and pl0gl(~SSlve fOi ces of the colint, \ ~hould \VOl k
III
evel \ wuy towal d
the
(1IIllll1c1tltltl tJI the rasci
st dleta tOI shill,
MOl ~
\"'Ill~ s
It IS essentIal tG
moblltse
WIde sections
III tt\t' llllpulallOll to \ ]q.
'" ,n the clfol \ to put
dll lilLi, to the'! stloessnIlel Iegn1'tl' <tnd to att.am II eedol11
democl8cy
and natllll1al independence
'

• •

Puklstal)'S
P,esldenl
has ended hIS 'VISlt
to
t/le Ulllted States
and
negotiatIons WIth leadeIS of tHe US Govelllm

.
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Another outstandIng 'Aighan aportameh wAs Mo·
, liammad ,Sabli, a junior
claSs student of the. socIal sCIenCes fliculty and a
Th~ Kunar , province IS ,
-membe~ of Ithe national I a mountainous' Ireglon'
SIt.
,
boxing team of t!;le High-, uated In the ,eastern part
er Spnrts Department of Afghanistan, It IS for- I
Th,s boxer (54-kg class) med like 'a rectailgle
m
had a bout WIth Ali Rai- the north east Of
the
et from the Democratic Nangarhar province fro
Penple's Republte I of Ye- om east toward tile west,
, ml!J\ and beat hun nn pol- at s longitude, of 7071 de, nts, bl,lt was beaten by' 0, grees 16,13 minutes 1428
Kbrean boxer
,
se<:1Jnds E and a latitude
,
of 34 27 degrees 33 mllluSabir saId' "I havlbeen tes 1324 seconds N
'It
busy practising bnxlng inl stretches from the ZHerl
the Karmand Boxmg Clot Baba desert, Shlva dlstrub under the superYlSlol)' let,' to Kamdlsh' apd Baof Farz Mnhammad Kar-, rgl M~tal
'
, mand for fIVe years,
SO"
(
far, I have particIpated In
The prQvinee, whIch has
33 competitions
IDslde the shape of a "alley IS 400
and three events outSIde. kms long and around 30
The peop!~ of the pIOVthe countr", And, I have km, wule It IS connected
ince have some mterestreceIved four gold meda- Its autem ..lqe ;WIth the
mg tI aPltfons In
some
1$ and a champIOnshIp cup frqntier tribes, the Dadakspecllll ceremonIes to the
from the physlcal~ eduea- hshan prbvlnee, on the
mal rmges, fOI examp)'!,
tlon and sports general west It IS linked to Lagthey bl mg sheep
to
department IIIslde the eo- hman, on north to Badathe celehratUll{
famIly
untry and haile won the khshan and on the south
fIfth place and received to'the Nangalhal p,ovmand, In a mournmg eel
mony they shm e
With
a dIploma from the gam- ce
Taj Mohammad.
the family and
plov,de
es abroad"
Fifty per cent of the prothem food fOI sevel al d<1
.. I
vmce JS mountainous
40
ys Whe" a r1l1ld 's horn
"SlInrlal1y, m the box- per cent flat land and 10
and the KOl ean WI estlel IIIg comlletlOn held
m a familv ,I speCIal cO'III per cent mOl e the KunPahlawan Tal Moha- lhe b,onze
Jauzlan 1359 HS (1980), ar river
Iemony hell;! whel e a shmmad, wrestling
coach,
Pahlawan KhwaJa Wa- I won the fllst place and
eep IS killed and all the
From the natul al anil
mtmlber of the Club of hId won the fourth place I ecelved a gold medal f,- climatIc vlewpomt
lelahves a'e mv,ted
to
the
pal take of the meat Whthe Centtal CounCIl of the ,n the 74-kg class, Mollah om the phYSical educatIon flat lands are dIVIded
the and sports general depa- mto two parts-the lands
en a gIrl,s engaged till
AfghanIstan Trade
Un- Sattar the fifth III
A scene of the beaut iful Kunar river.
tfu-' end of hel 111m I wgc
Ions and WOl ke, of
the 52 kg class and Mohamm- I tment Now, I am a me- of the valleys and those
the mbel of the NatIOnal Bo- on the banks of the Kunshe cannot VISit :lnd 0VCIl
Nahonal OlympIC
Com- ad N assll fifth In
see hel flanel'
mel thp
mittee, has pal tlclpated ,n 62-kg class These Afghan xmg Team of the ORA", ar nve,
GI eat
blldglom can not too The
80
competltrons
InSide WI estlel s I ecelved dlplo- Sabll added
EIghty pel cent of the biggest populatIOn ,s of AI,'xande, Ill<'
who mvaoed Kunar, was W,dows shnuld
the Saf,
tilbe-160,lioo
accm dand 40 ontslde Ihe coun- ma~ from the convenmg
mhabltants of the Kunal
wounded and
Ietl ea ted IIlg to ttadltlOlls
Theil
natIve
language
IS
mnrrv
t, y so fal Now he has
provlJlce are peasants 15
one of he1 I C'latlvcs and
W(ln stivel medal fm the
per cent cattle brccde, s Pashto The othel natIOn- 10 the Sewal rcglOn
number
around
Much eVidence of the ,t IS a kmd of shamp to
DRA III the Nmth ASIan
and over fIve pel cent st- alitIes
60 000 In all They
speak Mongol cia IS sllll VISI
;
mall v anYone elsE'
Games (ASIAD) held rec
ate offiCIals and WOI kel s
ble ,n Kllna] In some pldifferent languages like Nu
eutly In New Deihl
The provlllce has
SIX ',stan, GUlrl Pashal, and aCl s as on thl nOI th Sldl'
GOll1g to the gl ave of a
of tlte Kunal capItal,
a
In an IIItervlew
WIth
dlstncts and SIX subdlsh- Degan
dead person fOI th, ee da
About the hlstol y
of hill IS called by the nallle ~s ea,l} III the Illomlng
Kabul New Times, th,s
IctS The dlstncts
OJ e
Kunar,
our
knowledge
IS "f 'Cheghan' whIch was IS an anothE'1
talented
sportsman
of
Chaukal, Khas
Kunal
tl adlllOJ1
a cantonment of the Mil
not
complete
In
some
pathe Afghan Natronal To• Sarkano, Asmal, Kamd
Inherlled from thc past
am, saId the 32 membel
esh and Peach and the I tsl of Kunal, thel e al e ngol kll1gdom has from
some amazmg
plctU t l'~ the bottolll of the mountsports team of the Oemsubdlstncts Noorgal,
Na
The pi OVIOCl' ha~
two
and
pOltra.ts
whIch
ale ,lin till the top, that IS
ocratrc Republrc of Afgrang, Marawara,
Chapa
kinds
oI
fOi
ests-natural
hamstan went to
New
Dara, Dangam and Nal- plObably Il1dlcate events to the c-a.ntonment~ a sfx al tlf,clal
Thl' a, lIflclal
and calam, ties of thous<l- metl e WIde z'gzag load
DelhI to pal tIclpate
III
ay
IOI ests have been planted
IS
connected
to
It
the ASIan Games at the
The people of the pi oVlnce nds yea I sago
by Government and
a
IIlVltatron oI the
ASIan
consist of dlffelent nahdevc'lopmental
pI
"Jeel
oJ
The
ancIent
name
of
the
The gl eat conguel 01 s,
OlympIC
ConfederatIOn
onaiities hke Safl, NUIISwho wanted to
occupy cap' tal of KUlla, p'OVln- thc UN along th,' Kunal
ThIS team eompnsed 10
tam,
Degan
Meshwam,
Mohammad Saber
Afghamstan,
he
had
to ce Assadabad was Cha- liver and Its Islands
wrestlers, four tenms plGUJr, Chalas,
Momand
(10 he ,on<ludril)
gha 8aln\ \\ hlch IS still
ayel s, two boxers,
two
Shlllwal and so on
The tl y Vel} hand In KUlla I
commIttee of the Asald
baqmlllton-players, one
OlympIC Confedel atlOll
athlete and one
cycltst
(C<>ntll1ued from Page 2)
"Recelvmg medal
or
•
the plesldent and
othel
and transfers of the lead
members of the team and diploma fOI a sportsman mg cadres arc a VItal mat
,
IS not only a ma ttCI
of
(1 alnevs
ter fnr the party and conspleasure fOI hImself But
dldn t know III whIch dllec, A man who has 'no fear
titute a t,nost Important and
thIS honout also belongs
The ASIAD mcluded 22 ,to hiS country and hIS pe- extraordinary task For th- of GOd and has no IDo<\esty tlon and where they should
dllcct the gunfIre In the
wlll commit any kmd of
eveilts
ople"
Phalwan
Moh1j,- IS reason, too, tne reahsatb
midst of these confUSions, a
anti
humamstlc
enmesH.
on of the cadres pohcy IS
mnlad declal ed
bullet
lilt my nght le,t ~andAJab
Gul,
a
,eS,dent
of
Kunone
of
the
most
major
ISS
"Aftel the VlctOl y of the
]
fell
down
on the grounrl
duz provmce said recenl
ues bemg tackled by the
SaUl Revolution especIThe 28 yeal-old SPOI tsand
became
unconsc'ous
ally ItS new and evolut- men seemed satIsfIed With Politburo and the Secretar- Iy speak109 of the Inhuman
The
two
ot
hel
men
who
enemies
of
Crimes
of
the
I;lt of the Central CommitJonary phase,
grounds hIS ach,eYement
wel (' With me dlsappcat cd
the
people
and
the
re\'olntee
and
other
party
org;lns
tOl pal tlclpatmg m com'
at once f, om the spot
Without a profound under- tlon
petitIOns and exel clseS
AnswenJlg a q ueshon
'Smce { Md lost U COiIS'InSIde ana outSIde the co- he saId <'For the
Speakmg recently to the
fll st standing of tillS matter on
derable
amount of blood
untry, have been plOVLded time, I pal tlclpated In a the part Of the party actI- Kabul New TImes he saId
I
was
stIli
lIncon~~IOUS
..fViStS
and
the
leading
perfOl spOl'tsmen.of the co- w,esthng event fnr you
Not long ago, one mornmg
tCI about two hoUi S, whell
sonnel
Q,f
the
state
apparauntly by the levolutionaly the held In Kabul,
when I was In some I ur m
and
Ius, correct Implementati· land and' talking to one o~ the firing stopped and the
Government For exam- won
the champIOnshIp
thieves had v3mshed 1\\0
ple I myself have tour- cup Ilom the
National on of the cadres ]!Ohey IS my fellow Villagers, Mera
membcrs
of Ihe defenders
not
pOSSIble
In
turn,
the
co Mongoha, Czechoslov- OlympiC Conlmlttee The
Jan, who appeared vel y haof
I evolutIOn
glouP saw
'!J<13, the Snv,et
UnIOn
ppy at the plentiful crop III
second competitIOn of mI- achIevement of our obJectt
me
IYll1g
111 the held blood
ves, the perfection of rev- the fIelds, we heard ~unfl
Bulgaria, han and IndIa ne was 111 1356 HS (1979)
AJab Gut
stamed and unconSCIOU r 1 h
fOl pal tlclpation 111 Spot t w.th the WI estlel s of h.Il olution and ItS successful de
1 es
from a distant place
Without
100sIOg
time,
cn
events" the
Pahlawan who came to Kabul, thIS fence are also not pOSSIble Then Noor Ahmad, anoth
A day Will <::omc
\\ hCII
they brought me to tbp I [}
many 1I111le~ 01 tillS kl11tl
I\ltho~t the correct
Imple- er resident 01 the vll13ge
sa,d
thclc
"Ill
be
no
plare
lUI
tllne I won the second pi
adsldc anc;l put me III a vr.
,JIll.! have dcpllvcd many
mentatlOo of codros policy
approached us
hurriedly
ace and lecelved a sllvel
t hcm 10 the whole' CO Ulll I "
lucie and took rna to 1 fll ..1 01 111) {umpailiuls of thCH
Thus there eXIsts an unbr- and said that we should get
aId centre
IlIlT IllLlI and adl\c way
of because thry havc comm
Tal 'Mohammad,
who medal H
eakable and strong Interre- away from the area as soon
,Ued so many Crimes alld
pI actised WI esthng undAfter
two
days
of
II
e
hie
cal]
tltemselves
true
latton alld Interdependence as pOSSible because the sh
w,U take \ellgoan
people
el the gUIdance of Ustad
FOUl months ago,
I between the cadres pohcy
atment I was tl ansfcn cd to I\IU5111115 and tlcfendcI S 01
hearmg
ots
whIch
wc
were
(
(.
11<'
sa Id
Nlzamuddll1, s1j,ld "I pa- also pal tlclpated m
the and theIr actlVlty
Kabul accordl11g to the Ill":
Islam} Alas I
these igno
were being exchanged bet
,tlclpaled m I,ve compet- cOlnpetl tlon held m DaII
uotlOn
of
the.
doctors
Now
lJlc
pl
ople
lOne
canllot
All of us know that, dur
ween~
the
counter re·
At 1110 "lid Ajabgul ,~,d,
ItIons m the 8Z-kgs cla- ghlstan of the
SovIet mg the CIlurse of past S\LCI am undel treatment III
11l1d d bIt of bcnevolfmcc
volutlOnanes
and
the
It IS OUI duty to extend
ss In the f" st, 1 facel;! a l:J mon WI th the partlclpa t cesslve years, the term u ca•
the Waw Akbal Khan hos
,lIld I.lI1dncss 111 them
At
defender6 of IevolutIOn"
pltal
the lI1~llucllons 01
thell
OUT strugglc agall1st
these
Syllan wrestlel, whom I tlon of the SpOi tsmen f1- dres" was apphed III the
'fhe real Story behInd
black f.tccd IInpcnalJst ma
beat m a techmcal knoc- om 11 countlles mcludmg PDPA to the relatively hm,,old out pcoplc the lackeys
'The doctOi s III tillS hos
sters, lhe} at e comnllttlllg
kdown The second was Poland,
Czecloslovakla, ted group of members and the mCldent was That n.01' Impcrlallsm and reacll
ght, some ImpIOUS clem
pltal
wHo t, cat all
patl
"'lI1es <1g,III1St the
holl
Ull, headed by the US
1m
With a Bangladesh wles- Rumama, Iraq, Mongoha, profesSIOnal actiVists possents had made an a,sault
en~s 111 a very
human ma
KOI,III alld Ihe d,glllty of perla list Also II,s Ihe duty
tIel, and I beat h1l11 only Hungary, and the Gel m- essing the longest tenure
on the 'house of Ahmad)an, nller had deCided to aml"'
Ihe human uell1g All theu
of all OUI compall lOtS to
In two mll1utes and
30 an Democl atlc Repubhc
of party membershIp or pa- a reSIdent of our vll1age, tate IllY rrght leg wlllch ",IS
,ellOIlS show that they ha
seconds scoring another
Ul11te 111 tlll~ sllqgglc dUI
Thel c wele also three te- rty expeFience who shol\ldfor lootmg and steahng hIS Jnfcctf~d and actv!.t~ 11lt'_ \it' sold the II faith fOJ ,0111(' people .hOllld take nrm
techmcal knockdown The ams ft om tho SovIet Un- ered Important and responproperty At rIve o/dock In med'C1l,es
dollars and kaldars alld ha
III hand and safegual d
thl'
Ion And, I won the sllvel
thIrd was With a wlestlel
Sible party tasks and ren
the morning when thesc III
natIonal dignity and lmp
of the Democl atlc Peop- medal 111 thiS .::ompetltlon. dered valuable and major
AJabglll, \\ho was now V(' tt odden Oil thclI consc
ghwaytnen had ,llreadv fl·
ICIl(t~ ,md \\0 CUll vrsuahsc.
h'ment the 10ft) ohJcctlv('~
le's Repubhc of KOl ea too", he I ecalled
serVice to the party Such mshed theIr unllOly work slglllllg evelY mlnutc of the
t
hell ilest 111)
c)CCOI dmg to
and
ended 8 2
in my
of
tho pi Ogl CSSIVl' pal t}
JlaTl
alIve
conLlIlucd
f
1m
an InteI'llretatton of the and were trying to carry
what Ihe poe I '<lid-that all ,Iud the l(yoll1lll}l1l1~ em
favoUl The fUI th was WISUI pi Iscd hO\\ these crml
! FOI SPOI ts exelClses
term llcadres" ~ w~s natural away the stolen I~ems to
1lIIs(]cNls
11 IV!' th!'jr prlcr.
Cllllllcnt
th a Paklstan wrestlel, and a good pi eparedne~s and understandable at that
Inals who UI e commJllll1g so
Mohammad Yassll1, wh, IOI the Asald, we, 10 WI- time But, today, when the the mountains to some sec
-A Staff Itl'Jl0rtcr
ret hidmg places, the rev~
~
~
om I beat m a techl)lcal estlers, were taken on f1DPA has beCllme the rulolution defenders group,
Ii
knockdown on Iy ll1 55 se- a tOUI of 20 days to the Ing party and Is increasingwho were patrohng the ar
c.Qnds"
Uzbelpstan SSR and I et- ly acqUirntg a mass charac- ea saw tllem and gunfires
.",
umed from there fl esn, ter and when ItS impact 'ahd were exchanged between
'"
"And,
the' f,fth
flve days pefOl e our dep- Influence on all spheres of them nnm~lately after
J and the last was
WIth al tUle to ,New
Deihl;': the hfe of socIety and all
t
"As a result, w!!en we
MlllIshy of Aglleultule and L'lnd
Rl'fOlmsneeds EIght UnIts D,esel •
classes and srrata are IOcrMongolian WI esltel To- he saId
Genelators of 320 KVA fOI whIch he has l-ecelved a compebtlve, off(\l ofl
easJJlg the need for an ev· were stili talk,nll to each
pch,n, who was
world
other,
we
saw
the
counter
US$
52046/7 fo\ E~ach flom P'lIuge Invest
Co of Czechoslo\'akl,l ali'o-I
er
ifr:eater
nUl\lber
of
the
champIOn, and I lost the,
'TIll now", he went on,
revolutionary group, runady Loc..1 and ForelgnFIl nlS wtiling \0 suppl~, less than that but Iecetv-:
bout With the sCOle dIffe- "I have won four
gold leadmg pemonnel who wo
ed to Hallatan
Port,' may please submIt theIr offel s to Plan Dept
uf;and one SIlver medals and' uld correctly understand mng here and there all\lrence of 1 6 "
the Mmlsh y on lI/Jalll 1983, at the latest
,.
a, champIOnshIp cup ms- tHe party I\Qhcy and Imple- lessly, followed by the defender:s of revolutIOn, and
Condlttons & speelflcattOl\s ca'1_ be seen m thes,lIne Otl,ce Securtt~ lsi
The Mongohall WI estl-' ,de the countl y and two ment It In ~ractlfC is serl'
shnoting ailples51Y'"- They
lequlled
(107) _-I.
ously
felt
sllvel
medals
from
ablo
medal.
el won the Gold
8 •• ~
................"1
118
had lost their moral and
(To
be
continued)
ad
It
sllvel~
,
the ?ahlawan the
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OffIcial! Washington spokesmen refer to thes~
invadmg bandits as 'freedom fighters' 'defenders
of the Afghan national
mdentlty.' They are abundantly supplied
with'
weapons, ,mcluding grenade-throw'ers,
anti-air
maohineguns and missIle
complexes, recoUess wea'
pons and ohemlcal ammunitIOn. And now the purveyors of weapons already boast of thIs In US
Congress, resolutions are
tabled callmg on the Reagan admmlstrat~on
to
broaden this sort of aid
and support for the mercenaries of lmpenalism
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The recent snowfalls In Kabul promise a
of plenty for ou1' w~rkIng pe:iiJaDts.
,

,

(Photo: Bakhtar) ,
~onday night TV
programme 6 00- Youth programme' 630- Agricultu·
re and Livestock, 655-AdvertIsements, 7,00'-- Newa
and Commentary (Dan),
7 20- Afghan music, 7 25
-Local musu:, 8 QO-News
and commentary (Pashtu),
8 25- Feature film

Mrs Bhutto bares Islamabaa
outcry against D RA

18
KABUL, Decembcl
(Bakhtal ) - '1 he dam ot
the Qargha reserVOIr, win·
military
KABUL. December 18 I alsed by the
Kohl, who as OPPosItion ch had not been cleaned
(Bakhtar)- Nusrat Bh- Government of PakIstan leader
rejected
fresh and repaired for one and
utto, leader of the Peopl- on the so-called Issue 01 electIOns when
Schmidt a half years, was cleaned.
e's Party of Pakistan, m Afghamstan IS no more :demanded them m Sept- and repaIred by the dep·
3IJ mtervlew With a Fr- than a fraud and decep- ember, demed that yesartments of water regulaench newspaper, has sta- tIOn
I terday's vote was a maniNewspapel Amn. pub- 'pulatlOn of the constitut- tIOn, preservatIOn and malllted that the hullaballoo
tenance of dams and caIJshed m Karachi, repOl- IOn
nalS departments and the
Followmg medIcal stores
ts
that
Mrs
Bhutto
said
ThIs IS what hes behmd
Several deputies argu8
that the m,lltary
auth- ed that the contrived co- Helmand Construction Umt WI II rernam open from
the formulatIOns concerhas nfidence vote set a dang- of the IrngatlOn Mlmstry a 10 Sunday mormng until
KABUL, December
18 onties of Pakistan
nmg Afghanistan m the
8 a m Monday morn 109
commumque of the Bru(Bakhtar)- Nineteen IH:a- no nght to call'the Dem- erous precedent and cou- Iecently
ocratic
Repubhc
of
Afssels sessIOn of Nato That
sants from the vl11ages of
Sakha, Mohammad
Jan
ld lead to the mstablhty
A source of the mlmsII Y
IS why USA needed
to
Khosh Gonbed. Nehrl Sham "l~~amstan as undemocra- whICh West
Germany's said that, as a result of Khan, Anwar, Karte ParwIall road the Afghan ISand Samar Khall 10 Nangaran, Ansari, AnsarI Square,
foundmg fathe~s sought
sue for d,SCUSSIOn by the
She added that, If the to aVOid wpen they dra- the work done over 55,000 Islaml,
har province received tItle
Qale
Fatheullah,
CUbIC metres,
coverIng dlf· Haldar, Dehmazang, Nawy
meetmg of ForeIgn Mmtn fted a constitution
deeds of land dlstrihuted PPP seizes power
that ferent parts of the dam,
lsters
MAZARE SHARIF, Dece- to them according to the de- Pakistan, It Will offICIally prevents Parliament fr- storage of sufhcIent water Wafaee, the end of Umver·
mocrallc land refonns pro- recogmze the leg,tlmate om dissolving , itself.
slty Bus stop, Parsa, Pashmber 18( Bakbtar).- Sem·
has been enabled to remove tumstan Watt, JaIl1), KarDemocratic
AfghamsDRA
Government
ungl
amme
of
the
country
FDP back-bencher Hamars to raIse the level of
tan IS flghtmg for ItS sov' awarene~s of the teachers
der the leadelshlp
of ns-Meinrlch Sch1I1idt sa- the diffIculties of the pea- te Seh, AlI Ahmad, Saraie
erlgn rights and Interes- of the Balkh
Babrak Karmal and wo- Id that by easing a disso- sants and other people v. ho Ghazm, Jahld, Tlmurshahee
educational
ts, and there IS no doubt ,mstltutlOns started yesuld resolve all Issues thr- lution, West
Watt
Germany utIlise It
that will be
successful
ough
negotiatIOns
Balkhl Ibne Cma Darm'
terday
The post-revolutionary yeMrs
Bhutto
said
that
alzal
Will run 24 hours in
A source of the education
ars difficult as they were
the su)Verslve armed eldifferent parts of Kabul
dIrectorate of the province
because of the schemes
ements, who use the SOIl
•MA.Q!m>, _ DeceiDb.er 18 lon's document whICh IS
~ald that 'a seminar is being
of external enemies and
of Pakistan as spring bo.:....T!ii!'.
'~CIitlesn
Human summarised by the EFE
KABUL, DeCl'Jnher
18 ard for lOterventlOn agamternal reactIOn.
were held every 15 days under
has news agency,
(Bakhtar) -A SCience and mst the DRA. are the tn- RIghts CommISSIOn
Over thiS penod, 94 comarkd b? bIg and - Impo- the auspices of tbe publicity
exposE'il the
assertIOns
mplamts were registered
I tant accompltshments m extension and education br· mathematics workshop was terventlomsts and
their
by Pmochet and hiS WaAr,ana Afehan Airlines
about the use of tortures
the socio-economlc restr- anch of the party provincial opened on December .15 by presence IS of a grave dashmgton
patrons
about
conumttee.
Sales
Office: 24043.
the EducatIOn Mmistry for nger to Pakistan.
on the arrested and
75
ucturmg of the Afgha~
ostenSIble progress m the eomplamts about 'lOt,mlBakhtar
Afgban Alrhnes
the
outstanding
12th
gra·
socll:ty Without fear of
human rights SituatIOn in
Bales
Office:
32540.
de graduates gIrl students
exaggeratIOn, one can say
dahon'.
US~R
Chile.
Kabul AiijJort: 26Ml.
of tbe secondary and vocathat, durmg the less than
Afshan Tour: 24149.
tIOnal schools of Kabul.
It IS pomted out that 16
fIVe,years after the April
From
January
tbrough
Int'l·Telecommunication
the
workshop,
Opening
Revolul1on, the Afghan
'arrested died as a result
November this year, 1,450 of an "abuse of authonty' Sec. 20365.
the preSident of the depar
people have -traversed
a
cItizens who oppose the on the 'part of the secunKabul Traffic: 42041.
longer road than In the
NEW YORK, ·Decemb- tment of teachers traiDing ,improve~
faSCist
regime
were
arrVisa and Passport Office:
many preceding decades. er 18 -The particjpants completIOn, the dIrector of
ty pohce.
KABUL, December 18 ested, says the commtss21759.
Illiteracy, which previou- in a session of the Coord- the workshop and the cbief
"The ChIlean SOCIety"
Kabul SecurIty Office:
(Bakh taIl An agreesly was almost total, IS matmg Bureau of
the commiSSIOn
notes,
the of sCIence centre of the mi."
20300_
",ent
was
concluded
bebeing successfully eltml- Non-aligned
"IS undergomg conSiderCountnes nistry spoke about the actl'
tween the Mmlstry
of
Cenlral Fife BrIgade: 13
nated in the country. Gr- at the 'U,N headquarters on. vlty of the workshop
able chan&es which
If
Agncultul e and
Land
Inter.Contmel\tal
Hotel:
ol\ndwork is bemg laid Ililesday pointed out the
no end IS put to that procReforms
and
the
Coun31841.
for the national economy
The
slx·week
worksbop,
ess
Will
throw
Chile
seneed to further strengthKabul Hotel: 24741.
HundredS of thousands of en the unity of the Non- organised With the fmanclal sellor's Ofhce for economveraL centuries back
to
SpiDZar Hotel: 22897.
IC
Affalfs
of
the
SOViet
peasants have received aligned Movement
prllTIordla) limes"
and aid of the UNESCO, is be·
Afghamstan Bank:
Da
UmQn
10 Kabul here On Thfor the first time a possi- the coheSIOn of lts 'ranks
109 opened for the fIrst, se24075.
bility to work 'on
their
KABUL, December
18
The participants in the cond and third grade stud- ursday
Banke MillIe Afghan:
own land. Water, With- seSSIOn, preSided over by ents of secondary and voca·
Undel thiS agreement,
(Bakhtar) - "The brazen,
21918,
25453.
out which lile is Impossib- Raul Roa Kouri, Perm- tional schools for girls
the Vestogmtorg firm of totally undlsgwsed iDterfePashtam TeJarat)' Bank :
le. became the hentage anent R~presentabve of
the
Soviet
Umon
Will
deof
the
US
and
rence
They are bemg taught by
KABUL, December 18 21910.
of all people. The workmg Cuba at the UN, were ad- experienced teachers of the hver to the Afghan Side
Pakistan m
Afghamstan's
Hospital:
JamburIat
people partiCipate in tac- dressed by N a tarajan Kr- translatIon and compIlatIOn 5,000 tons of
Improved
mternal affaIrS IS a VIVid ex· (Bakhtar) - A group of
26744,
211M
doctors
klmg the essenbal tasks
of
the
JamhurIat
wheat seed, 1,000 tons of ample of VIOlatIOn of the
Ishnan. head of the Ind- department of the centre
Wazlr Akbar Kban Hos·
In shapIng the country's ian mISSion at the UN
120
commonly recogmsed clau· Hospital examlDed
and of the IDImstry and so- cotton seed worth about
pital:
26751.
poltcy
ses of mternatlOnallaw.l Ra· workers and employees of
Knshnan spoke of the me teachers from the High- 1 5 m,lhon roubles as glAlI
Abad
HospItal 20242
the
housmg
supply
depart•
Khan; Indian
shlduddm
The greater
are the 'progress of preparabon er and Vocallonal EducatIOn atls aid by the end of the
Ibne
Cma
Hospital 20051
next month
MP an<l Chairman of the ment free of cost and diSNoor
HospItal:
41052,
successes of the People's of foy the Seventh Non-ah- Mmlstry
gned SummIt m DeIhl
Executive Comnuttee of the tnbuted neces~ary medIC- 41051.
f
Af ghamstan, the more u- scheduled for March 1983
All-India Peace and 'Sohd- mes to them
The prograID1ne was spIIOUS Imperlahst
propaThe ambassador emphallty Orgamsallon, has said
Blood Bank: 25285.
onsored
by the prImary parganda gets m ItS attempts aSlsed that the detenora10 a Tass 'lutervlew
Military HospItal' 22144
to falsify the developmet)' organisatIOn of the hosMalalal Matermty tiospi·
nt of events The mform- tlOI), of the mternatlOnal
"Imperialist mercenal1es pItal accord 109 to the fa· tal: 31110.
atIOn servIces of
Nato, sItuation sets before the
have
unleashed a full-scale urth party precinct plan for
Ohlld Healtb HospItal:
and above ~ll of the UOl- members of the movefTlent
contnbute to the mamten·
NEW YORK, December
aggressIon against the De- Kabul on Decemb~r lG
23841,
ted States 01 Amenca, sp- a task of further increa- 18 -On TueSday, the UN anre and restoration of
mocratic Republic of AfghI'c.ahse in spreadmg
all slOg thelf actiVIty, stepp" Security CounCil decIded
law and Older
~mstan The Umted States
kinds of fabi'lcations re- mg up strug~le for peace 10 elltend the mandate 01
The SituatIOn in Cyprus
tries to prevent the Afghan
gal dlOg the SItuatIOn
,n and security, and working the UN peace·keepmg for- remams tense, and the
people from deciding the,r
nnd around Afghamstan
out a clear-cut and unif- ce 10 Cyprus till June 15,
mter.community talks ha·
Language
Time (GMT) Frequency
destmy themselves and fol·
Renegades, thrown
hy led POSition on major prve not brought tangible reo
(KHz)
1983
lowmg
the
road
they
have
the Afghan people out of Qblems of our bme
1000
1030
6230·15255-21460
The counCIl's Iesolution sults so far
(I)
English
chosen", Khan pointed out
the country, also strive to
Javier ChamQrro Mo- to thIS effect notes Wlth
19'2549
The Government of Cyp·
1230-1330 15255-11960
se
Urdu
makc thell contributIOn
Ia, Permanent Repre 19-2549
1330.1430
6230-15255-11960
satlsfacllon that mter-oom· ruS IRyanably comes ~ut 10
"The legitImate GoverIl·
The base means and me- ntative of Nicaragua at munity talks have been Ie- favour qf preserving a uni·
19-2549
Ghal:
1430-1fi30
15255-11960-6230
De Watan
ment of tbe Democra.tl~ Rethods of both ate kno- the UN pOinted out that
ted,
independent
state
pur.
1630.1700
15230·15470-15017
RUSSian
public of Afghanistan has
wn It IS speardmg sland- the !i1tuation In Central sumed
suing a poliCY of non·al'gn1708·1730 11805
ArabiC
made more tban one pro'
(II thlO\lgh boul geOls P, _ America remams el'cept1730-183\1 15077-9665-11960
ment
The council u,ges the
PasbtulDarI
posal Wltl) a view to settling
esS But the very Itfe pf IOnally tense
1830·1900 l507H)665·11960
two sides to catTy on the
German
the SituatIon aronnd the co'
thc Afghan people gives
N,caragua IS sbll
the talks on a contlnllous and
~5077·9665-11960
1900.1930
Enillish
(II)
, 'untry The US and Pakis·
,
target bf provocative acthe he to the slander.
permanent basis with a viTh~ revol~tton IS deve- tlOns on the Pllrt of Hond- ew to acme~ng results
:KABUL, December 18 tam authorities, however,'"
uras and the US supp'
hamper s).Ich a Settlement
'InplOg JD 'Afghanlstan and
'The UN peace.k~eping (Bakhtar)- A numper qf Seekmg their selfish ends,
th~ pencess IS Irrlver~lble ortmg It.
force was set up ·in 1964 af· counter-revolutIOnary elebecause It Is a people's ro-;
He pointed out the' gre- ,t~r an armed' conflict in ments~ who were disrupt- they ~ggravate the situatl
Ivolutlon. because the s\'- lit Importance of tile for- the island between the GI- ing' peace in the l(okJa.r on m tbe region in every
.
'
,nOO1 t and sohdanty
of thcomlng specIal session
'VIllage, Aaipak city, Sa- Way", he added
eek and Turkish
commu'
the SO"let UOlon" other of the bureau 'IJ¥: Miinag- mlles IIIhabiting It
mangan province, were crr "Responsibility for' the,
Soclahst countnes
and ua in January
1983 at
usiled
'by
the
security
for'
The duties of tbe interna·
consequences of this' course
the pi ogrpsslve forces of mmisters' level
tlOl'al . military 'contingent ces of tlle p,ovince
borne entlfely by
Wathe wn'rld are on the SIde _ lTIJe'sesSlOn is bemg ~o~ are to make every eff~rt
Asso~ted arms and a laat the Afghan people and, nvened:to dISCUSS the sit.' to prevent a fl\,SUmptlon of rge' number of bullets We=- hington and Islamaqad",
han st~ess~.
'
ds.Government
"
uation in Latin' \Amerlca c1as~es and, If necessary, to re confiscated from tllem
,
,
'The unlleclared
war ani! in the Caribbean,

I(arillal~
KABUL, December 19 (Bakhtar) - Babrak
Karmal,
General Secretary of the
PDPA CG and P, eSldent of
the RC, and Sultan Ah Keshtmand, member of the PDPA CC Pohtbu, 0 and Chall man of the CounCil of
Mmlsters of the DRA, left fO! Mosco\\' thIS mornIng at the Invlt"tlOn of
the Central CommIttee
of the SovIet Communist Party and the USSR
Council of MInIsters to
attend
the ceremomes
mal kmg the 60th found109 annlvel sa, y of the
USSR

PHARMACY

Land deeds

Seminars for
teachers
in Balkh

Science, maths
workshop for
girl students

Need for
nonaligned
unity stressed

The motOi cade of BabI ak Kal mal, escorted hy

Murder
, of human rights in Chile

MEETINGS
19
KABUL, December
(Bakhtar) - Sher Jan Mazdooryar, TI ansport Mimstel, had an mtroductory
meetmg 10 fus office 'WIth
Peter Yolkanov,
ambassador of the People's Republic of Bulgaria in Kabul,
yesterday
,
Similarly, Faqlr Mohammad Yaqubl, Ed\lcation MImster also had an introductory meetmg m hIS offIce
With Yolkanov yesterday

BRA.
accord on

seeds

I

Indian MP
raps Pak role
against DRA

Free medicare

Mandate of UN force
in Cyprus extended

routed
Bandits
.

,

00

of tfie PDPA CC 'and' RC President, who left

I

I'
I

a numbel of motorcych- Secretanat of the party
sts, arnved m the Kabul Central Committee, memhers of tpe PDPA CC, the
mternatlOnal alrpOi t
at RC
PreSidIUm and some
U1 ound II a m At the allRC memhers, the lJepupOi t he was
welcomed
by Sultan AlI Keshtma· ty Chalfman and members
of the CounCIl of Mmlsnd, Gen Ahdul Qader, alters, the chIef and memternate
membel of the bers of the Supreme CoPDPA CC Pohtburo and
urt, the VIce-PreSIdents
Mmlster of NatIOnal Defand members of the Centence, and the Mlmsters ral Councl! of the NFF
of Foreign AffairS
and
TI ansport A number of the preSIdent and membPIOneers presented bouqu- ers of the IslamIC affairs
department
and the Suets of flowers to Karmal
pI eme Councl! of 'Ulema'
and Clergy, generals and
Latel, Babral{! Karmal,
offIcers of the Armed Foraccompamed by the Na- ces, hlgh-rankmg GoveltIOnal Defence
Mlmstel
nment employees, heads
and the cornmandel of
and leadmg bodies of the
the NatIOnal Guard, rev- SOCIal orgahlsabons and
Iewed the guard of ho- representattves Of
the
nour, after the playlfig workers of Kabul, the'Soof the natIOnal anthem
viet ambassador m Kabul,
After
the
ceremony, and ambassadors, m KaKarmal went to the row and
ambassadors,
chof welcomers and said
arge d'affaires and forgoodbye to the members
of the Politburo and the elgn mlhtary attaches re-

Yaqubl, ~Iso preSIdent of
the Afghan-MongolIan Fr·
Icndslup Association, met m
hiS offIce Ch Tumandelger,
mcharge of the Ideoioglcal
department of the Central
Committee of the MongolIan
People's RevolutiOnary Party, accordmg to another report
DISCUSSions were held on
further consolidatiOn of the
fnendly r_elat}ons between
the parties, Governments
and the peonies of the two
countnes dUI JOg tbe meetmg
Accordmg to another re
port, the guest.also v,s,ted
the Afghan-MongolIan Fr·
ICndshlp Chamber

MRD refutes
Zia's claim
111

Pakistan

USSR

varsary

KABUL, December
19 comed the occasIOn by holdmg a functIOn 10 the pre(Bakhtar) -The forthcom'
mg USSR 60th anmversary, mIses of the dIrectorate yean event of lnternatIOnal sterday
Similarly, the occasIOn
~lgOlhcance, was
marked
"as
marked by the PIOnat a funclion by the memUCI s of the l(atiul city and cel s of the 10th' precmct of
lhe DYOA m the Amam
plov1l1CJai counCIls of the
\
IV DOA 10 the Soviet !-louse Lycee yesterday
the
establishSpeeches
on
of SCiences and C... lture
ment of the PIOneers' orl esterday.
ganIsatIOns and trammg of
A number of the WDOA youth for the reconstructIOn
II1chal ges spoke on the exof a new and blossom 109
perIence of the SovIet Un- society 10 Afghamstan wece
lUll 111 anI aetlOg women III
made at the meetmg
to the process of the productive work
'J he Iunction ended With
a 111m, deplctlOg the pro~
gl ess 0f the Soviet UnIOil

AecO! dlOg Lo anothel re
pal L, workers and soldlel s

and. off,cers of the publIca
lion general directorate of
the NatIOnal Defence MInlstlY, employees of the
(I',\atc Sarbaz

has,

m a declaration, strongly
of
Iefuted the statement
Zia ul-Haq, m,htal y I uler
of PakIstan, 10 which he
c1almcd that thcre .,e only three pohtlCal ppsoners
m PakIstan
Accordmg to mlernat,o\1al news medIa, MalIk Mohammad Q.Slm, actlpg PreSident of the ¥RD, lA a
statemejlt, said that, contrary to the claims of the
mlIJtar~ ruler, thousands'of
persons haye been thrown
,nto Imson by the mlhtary
authontles on charges
of
mdulglllg in pohtlcal actl

sldmg m Kabul
After saymg goodbye
to the welcomers, Karma!
went to the speCIal stand
and reVIewed the malchpast of the NatIOnal Gu
ard of HonoUl, mcludmg
the aIr and ground fOIces
Later, Karmal apploached the speCIal plane
and, near the plane, bade
farewell to the membels
of the Pohtburo and the
Secretanat of the pal ty
Central Committee and
Deputy Chairman of the
CounCIl of Mmlsters
The plane took off fOl
Moscow around
11 :30
am
The welcomers at the
termll!al and m front of
the aIrport expressed thelr senbments by chantmg slogans anq wavmg
natIOnal and party flags

Kal mal IS bemg accompaOled on the tnp also
by Mohammad Anwal
Fa, zam, alternate membel uf the PDPA CC and
SeC! etal y of the RC P,esld,um
The road from the RC
headqual ters to the alrPOlt was deCOl ated WIth
natIOnal and party flags
and the allport telmmal
With slogans about Kalmal's VISit to the USSR
The slogans re~d "Safe
and Sbund JOUI ney to the
fllendly and fl aternal country the USSR, Comladl' Babrak Karmal",
We
the people of AfghaOlstan, expless gratitude for
the dlsmtel ested
asslstance of the people
of
the Soviet Umon",
and
"AuspICIOus be the 60th
foundmg anDlvel sal y of
the USSR"

(Photo: Bakhtar)

Karmal receives Indian
PM's invitation to
~nonaligned summit
a meetmg of ForeJgn

MI-

KABUL, December
19 IlIStCI S
from
March
(Bakhtarl -Babrak Karmal,
to 4
Gcneral Secretary 01 the
The ambassador, also eo
I'DPA CC and PreSident 01
Ilveyed to Karmal a messa
the nc, receIved on Satm- ge of greetmgs for the New
day an IIlVltatlOn from 111- Year from Mrs Gandbl
d,an Pnme Mll1Ister Indira
Karmal
thanked
M. s
Gandlu lor partICIpatIOn 10 Gandhi for hel
mVltatJOn
the Nonaligned SummIt Co- and refer I ed to the Import
"Ie.ence to be held 10 New alice of the non aligned su
Deihl III March 1983
Inmlt meetmg oell1g
held
The 1Ovltatlon was hand- 111 New Dellll, as well as to
cd over by J N DIXIt, Ind- the rolc she would playas
Ian ambassadOl 10 Kabul, chanman of the conference
whom Karmal receIved at In poslhve tel ms
the headquarters of the Re\ olutlOnary CounCIl
The conference, to be held
Irom March 7 to 11, 1983,
Will be preceded by a prepal atory meet10g of the Co
ordmatmg Bureau at the Ie
vel of semOl- offICIals and

I7EMENT
GRO TiL
S IN
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.
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PPP leader
arrested

KABUL, December
19
(Bakhtal)- Rep. essslons
agamst pohl1Clans
who
cntlclse the Zia ul-Haq
mlhtalY
admmlstlatlOn

PEACE MO
Women's meet welcomes. UK DESPITE THATCHER TACTICS ::~rr~P~~~~:~e~ta~~,~

al my magazme and the Ha-

KABUL, Decemhcl
19
(llakhtar) - The
Movement fOJ Restoration of Dc·
mocracy

I{eshtmand leave for Moscow

Sunday m1m1og,

weekly weI:

Rallies in
Canada aganist
Zia visit
KABUL, DeceJTlbel
19
- Amnesty
InternatIOnal, at the tIme of
the VISit of Zla ul-Haq to
Canada, staged demonst,allons In flOnt of the emba&sy of Pakistan In Ottawa to protest
agamst
the pQhcy of the mihtal Y
Govel,nment' of Pakistan
,
(B~khtar)

,

Accordmg \0 the world
news medIa, Amnesty InternatIOnal has said that
the Islamabad regime al- ,
1 ests,' tortul es and
~xec
utes polltIcal p\lsoners \\'1VI ties
~
I
Qasim has stated that the thout any convmclttg prpeople of Pakistan al e dcp- oofs fOl changes agamst
rived of thelf baSIC rights
, ' them,'

LONDON,
December fIghters WIll explam
m
1!h- A group of left-wing the Bntlsh caPItal the golabour MP's have deman- als of the actlYlsts of the
ded in an extlaOldmary ant,-war'movement, who
debate m the House
of have so fal bUllt peace
Commol)s on nuclear we- 'camps near mlhtary baapons that CrUIse mlss- ses
lIes must be stopped, TnOne of the partiCipants,
dent cancelled and all nu- Helen Blackwell,
saId
clear bases m Bntam closed down, Sa:is Ceteka

the peace fighters establtshed the camp here In
ordel to demonsbate that
the peace movement IS growing and nothmg WIll stop It
Tass lepOl ts The Consel vatlve Gave, nment has
(Contl11ued on Page 4)

Arafat ~aps US-Israel
•
aXIS against Arabs

es of India, leadel of the
Pebple's Pally of Pllk,stan Mohammad
RashId
was anested agaIn, With
no charges. levelled agaHlSt hIm.
He was I ecently •elcas
ed flom pllson afte) a yeal and a half HI Ja,l

Repression
continues on
Brazil

.,

Laboul Pally's Anthony Benn accused the GoBRASILIA,
Decembe,
vernment of "delibel ately
19-GlOcondo D,as, Gemisleading us about the
TUNIS, Decemher 19 all Arabs m all the Arab nel al Secl etal y of
the
military balance" and gl- -"Islael fIlls the role of countlles", Arafat said
HI aZlhan Commumst Pa.
vmg "the false ImpI eSSlOn a US mel cenary m
the' The Israeh aggressOl s I ty, who was all ested last
tha t the Soviet UniOn IS Middle East It Implemen~ are, meanwhile,
mountMonday 111 Sao Paulo, IS
stronger than the US-it ts the plans of US Impel
mg repressIOns 10 QCcuP- sellOusly III and may go
lS not true"
Jahsm agamst the entlre led Lebanon agamst the blind, agency lepOl~s saHe also lesolutelv reJ- Arah nallon", saId ChaIr- local mhabltants who p'ected the brandIng of pe- man of the PLO Executl- ess for an end to the occ- Id
Btazllian poh.ce 311esace movement
actIVIsts ye CommIttee Yassel A,- upatlOn of then collntIy
ted
some 8U membel s uf
as tI altars 01 even SovIet afat addlessmg the pa.tFresh aImed
clahes, the COInmul1lst Party
IClpants of the Congl ess plOvoked by the IsraelIS,
'agents'
KABUL, Decembel
19
If the government wlh- of the Arab RadIO Broa- DCCUlI ed m
Lebanon's
(Bakhtar) - A Jomt exhi- ped to confront thiS pow- dcastmg UnIOn held he- mountams and other legbItIon of books published by erful peace movement, It I e I ecently.
Ions, Several People wethe Baihaql and Mezhdu· had better recognIze that
re killed and wounded.
DUling the war 10 LebA I eport from Tnpoh
Ilarodnaya Kmga of tbe So' It was an
mte. natIOnal
viet URlon was opened he- ' movement whl~h had
anon",
he
saId,
"Arab
paadds
Muammar Gaddaf"
a
Ie ~esterday to welcome the stI ong moral base,
the trlOts fought not only ag- LIbyan leaeel-nas called begin~
GUI h annIverSary &f the Labour deputy stressed
amst the Israeh
army
on member-states of the
USSR establIshment
They heroically reSisted a NatIOnal Front of SteadAmenc- fastness and ConflOntatNEW YORK, DecembAt the exlubltlOlI openA large number of peo- most powerful
ed III Mohammad Jan Khan ple----'"Labour. Llhel al Co- an-Israeh mach1Oe, equ- Ion to have anothel mee CI 1'1- fhe fll st squadlon
t,f mudel Jllsed US B-52
W,Itl, a numbel of booJ<s nse, vatIve, SOCial Demo- Ipped WIth US Jets, tan- tlOg shortly.
The front gloups Sy- Stl ateg,c bumbcI s, ;11 med
III pollllcal, sCientific
and. cratic Party and nOli-Pil- ks, imanced by US banalllsll¢ subjects are
on I ty-want to see an end ks and followmg the or- Ila, Algella, Libya, Dem- WIth CI u,se miSSile on Frthe Iday went on a lound-thcllYo-week display.
to the nuclear
defence ders frolfJ Washmgton, OCl atIc Yemen and
which
was
lecogniseq
by
Palestme
L,be\atlon
Orclock ale. t duty at GllfL
At the openmg ceremo· strategy Ifi BritaIn
former SecI etal 0' of State gamsation.
IS Air FOl ce Base IICal
ny, the mlmster-counsellor
Alexandel Halg"
Rume, New YOlk.
'A new force has entered
of the SovIet embassy m
He plOposed exam matAccO! dll1g to AmellcaJl
Kauul and the PreSIdent of Into BptIsh pohtlcs and
IQn
of
the
sItuatIon
m
the
Pless
..epO! ts, each u! the
"To be or not, to be-th:
thc State Prmtmg and Puh· any Governmel1t, TOI Y or
Al
ab
world
follow1Og
the
16
planes
callie, 12 Ct 01"catlOl)
Committee spoke Labour, that ignol es that at IS, the questIOn now fa- lSI aeli aggl eSSlOn ui Leb- SC' mISSiles.
011 the r01e of sCience
and force Will \1e neglectIng it cing the Arab nation tra- anon and elaporatlOn
of
Local observel S
• Jlote
and
(olture in bnngmg masses at Its penl, Benn shess- versmg a complex
measllres
dn.ected,'at
fl
usthat
the
deploynient·
,delicate stage III Its devand nations- closer 'to each' ed.
tl atm~ the ,eapltul~to,.y, the fnst squadlOJI o[ mo,
other alJd the e~onomic help
Another report
'Say's' 'elopment, Israel and the plan~, of US Impenahsm, delOlsed stl ateg'c bombgly~n by the SovIet URlon Conveying the message of USA encourage factIon a' ZIOOlsm and local r:~ct- elS at dllffls base \S pat!
lo the DRA"
peace camps in the Bri- !ism and dIscord in Leba, ~ IOnaneg, ,and moblhsmg of the f,ve"year plOgl'am
I
tIsh capital is the pui pose non', taking steps to dive all proglesslve forc~1' 10 of an, uriplece<,lented 'nil'
, They called the openIng Of a neW camP establish- 'fh e country." ~l
,
"The
schemes
of
"
the Arab countrIes for ehm- lital y bUIldup carlled au t
I1f the exhIbItIon another - ed near the buildIng houm~,tlb)) of the consequen- by the Ronald ,Reagan ad,
US-Israeh
alhance,
how"
,tep 111 strengthening' rela-, .BIng the Greater LOlJdon
of the Israeh aggress- 'm1Olstratlon
ever, pose,a thl'~at
not' ce~,
tUlIIS betwcen thl' two co- CounCil her~
, ,
IOn
--~~...,..,"",,~:.,---~
For two week~, peace nnly to Lehanon but" 'to
un,trles
,

DRA-USSR
book exhibition
opened

F.orst B-52

squadron
(lutf ,_.::.:_-

I

,

1
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Achievement and tasks
ahead: land rtifor.ms
Dcsp,le numcrous odds In
herlted from the past
antJ progress sardan or
dcrs and the desperate
su hvcrs.ve actIvitIes by
•cactlon and the count
CI 'CvolUtlOn, the ach
ICycments of the revolu
lIOn 10 the sphere of
land rclabons have been
great and remarkalile du
ring the new and evolu
t.onary phase of the Sa
u, RevohJtlOn
f"
Leadmg the mtel1s.fymg
class struggles of the pea
santry the People S De
mocratic Party of A,tgha
IIIStan the new type van
guard {larty
of the wor
Kmg class and the entire
tOlhhg masses of the co
untl y pel s.stently rely
Jug upon the active

par

tlClpatlOn of the peasan
ts dynam.cally coordm
ates the actlVlt.es of all
concerned, executive or
gamsatlOl1S In thiS

reg

ard
I cd hy the People 5

Demo
cratlc Party of AfghaOls
I an

tflc contlOuatlon

II e democratIc land

of

Ief

l1as now changed Into
I major Pivot of the class
..tlllggle 10 thl' country
01111

s,de
I urthel
Stl engtheOlng of
I he leadlllg role of
the
provlOual
party corom
,{Ices

enhancement

of

preparedness expansion
of activities and conflOua
I,on of the frultful work
of C'valuat on and the con
I nust on of the democra
IIe land I efor:ms progra
mme

31

e becommg

the

) der of the day
10 atta n the goal of the
Pi ogramme
the provln
Clal committees have. un
derlaken serious efforts
and lO,t at,ves But stili
much remains to be done
\\ It It perseverance and
pcrsistenc:e More attcn

t on needs to be pa.d

to

strengthcmng of mass wo

rk among the peasantry
as the party leadershIp
bas noted

Under the present cIrcum
stances of the country
where the peasantry con
stitute the major portIOn
of our rural popUlation
that can dynam,csll}< take
part 10 the revolutionary
transformations II) the
country
persIstent str
engthemng of mas~ work
Shophftmg at food and
among them and estabh
manUfactured
l:0ods sho-sQment of
mfluen~lal
ps m the US IS dally bn
mass organisatIOns for
\
~ the peasantry to ensure the nse
~n
1981
alo'1e
an almo
class orgamsatlon of the
st
26,000
m1lhon
dollar 5
workmg peasants .5 of 51
worth of commoihtles we
gmficsnt lfuportance
re stolen frortl Amencan
ThiS WIll also prOVide for
shops
act.ve partIcipation of the
This record, i p expected
tollmg peasantry JO the
to be also beaten
thIS
course of fundamental tr
,Year
ansformatlons Such par
An<llysmg the causes of
ticlpatlon will be a lOa
lapld growth 10 shop hftJor Ulllar tor cOl)sohdatl
on and fulfillment of re 109 cases speCIalists em
phaslze tliat th.s pheno
volutlonary changes car
menon
IS caused by sha
rled out successfullr by
1 p detenoratlon of the po
Ihe provlnFlal party com
sltlOn of the Amencans
mlttees
.mpovenshment of 10111
Moreover.
the democratic
nature of the land ref
orms 10 the country rna
mfests the mterests of the
whole peasantry 10 the ca
mpa,gn agamst bIg land
the
Jordlsm Therefore
,ole of the forces directly
IOterested and mvolve<\
n the reforms needs to
be and IS belOg enbanced
Strengthenmg of the peas

• • •

World Press
fhe ed.lor of New,letlel
a puhllcallon of the
US
V,etnamese Frumdshlp As
sooatlOn

who

recently VI

sIted Kampuchea sa.d lhat
on the da}< of her arflval
to Phnom Penh lts street
h"mmed WIth hfe repl es
nnllOg a glaring conti abt to
I h" rnncoctlons spread ab

IIl1t Kampuchea by \ h US
nac;:s media
"""tlOg 10 Newsletter B
Q

fcf'man said that a soccer
m Itch was on at the na
tlnnal stadium the movie
h l srs were open ::md ve
"dOl <.; In the streets had

h
')

1
11

dOJllg hrlsk trade Ph
Penh whIch had been

I lined Into a

dead

Cit V

dnrlng the Pol

Pot rule
Iud which had stunned \ lSI
t (Irs by ItS silence a:'t httle

s ollly loUi year!; ago had
(nmc b,ack to life

\II houi(lt the shOl tage
of bUIld 109 materIals .noeleclll"
power was, st.1I
h, ng felt lhe author sfud
efforts contilltl
(II III the nty like they dId
I rnc;:s the cntlre
Ql\ntry

(mblstcnt

ehulld schools

10

hosp.t

ill<;; 11rl Illduslilill fac hhe"
1"\nllce Ihlo progress had
II 0 III en made 10 Jgrlf'ul
II ( Mutual Issistance 13
Ill) I f rOllps
hrlnglng "oJ
rthf' , hnusand~ of peasant
r lin I,.." hilt! hf'( 11 set lip

IJI p' ov, ,res
rnVf'1 nmf'nt
W3:tl ~I
11 IlH'Jll large' scale aid

fir ....

\I

1:""1(1

I

mobile 11 ac,..
loelm seeds mlni',al

} I

t Iwm

<;;

nncl agronomlslc;;

I he
1 III

,rodllct,Oh of natural
\ es hOJOg _t Irten
ofl,\' \\,th the help of the
o \
II" 0' and th. Gel
m III Demol"'! atlc Republic
01 co 'I nVlnpd for rrVlv
Illg arr! extendtng thous

..

I

t 1O111l

of olant,
and fm bUIlding a la
, l I n d Ir( c;:

comolex
ICl'ma" emphasl,' d the

I ( x P (rC'''''lllg
\

• • •

A pUI poseful anti Ind
Ian campaIgn has being
ea.,.ed on 10 the US p.
ess for a long time already
whose aim .5 to demgrate
the I Gandhi
Cablllet
whIch .5 puqulOg an m
dependent foreIgn pohc)
Ind.a s peaceful stand 10
the 10 tel natlon.,1
al ena
a.med ~t ehmmatlOn
of
US m,htary presence 10
the ~ndlan ocean the CUI
bmg of the arms race the
consohdahon of peace and
stablhty 10 As.a and all
ovel the wo.ld annoy the
US t uhl')g Circles ThiS po
hcy does not go WIth Wa
shlngtol') 5 aggless.ve pi
~ns to estabhsh 'Is wod
dWlde dommahon

,

"

IOns of cItizens of the 'WeIfare socIety
,
In two years of the Reagan ,adl]lImslt atlOn's stay m power the rtumbe~
of the unemployed m the
Country Went up by aimost five mllhQns
while
the I')umber of the homeless reached three rtlilhons
Even aceordmg to undeestated offICIal fIgures
over 32 mllhon :Amencans
drag out a mlserapte eXIstenee m poverty
People brought to despaIr by the failure to fmd
employment ;ne mamly
engalled In shophftmg

Re

SilenceStrides

TwentyfoUJ hou. 5 af
tel Anatoly
Bel ezovO!
andValcntln Lebedev Ieturned flam thell seven
month ffilSS10n In
outet
space the flfst meet 109
ant
organisations
and WIth them was held
10
the cooperatJve movem
Balkonur
ent In the
countrySide
111an Sk.ba
phvsle.an
where the majority of the of the Cosmonauts Tral
populatIOn has been for Olng Cent. e saId that the
long deprived of baSIC rI
p' oeess of the cosmonauts
ghts IS of Dal amount slg
adaptatIOn to eartb was
IIIf.cance For the rural smoothly under way Th
areas for centUries under
ell cardiac vascular syst
the dommatlOn of feud
em was retul nmg to nOJ
al and pre feudal orders
maley
have Iieen demed Ihe
At that hou. Bel ezovOl
least SOCIO economIC de
had 56 beats of the pulse
velopment and progress
per mmute
the artenal
The achIevements of the pressure of 110 by 75 101
provlOclal party commIt
Ihmetres of the mercury
tees 10 fulfillment of the table ApprOXimately the
.deals of the democratic same parameter~ Were 1e
and Just land reforms pr
corded 10 Lebedev s
or
ogramme are of s.gh.f.c
gamsm
durmg
a\lt ,mportance
The cosmonauts
felt
the new and evolutIOnary flOe wh.ch .5 somewhat
phase of the revolution
at vananee With the re
al state of thell orgams
105 The doctOl 5 noted the
space heroes good psyc
hologlcal mood and th",tr
deslfe to start wIlting an
Imprj!sslve scope of Kam
account about the fhght
puchea.s successes In soc
as soon as poss.ble
lal and economic develop
Good appetite the phys
ment She sa.d the Kam
IClan sa.d IS also a pom
puchean people were proud el to energetIc adaptat
of their revolutIOn and we
Ion to tell estllal eondltl
re marcll1\1g steadll}< .long ons In U hours the co
the path bf bUlldmg a new smonauts gamed applox
.mately a kIlogram
10
society
weIght each
They part.eulally llked
The US weekly News
week whICh pi Ides .tself a bath WIth the air tem
on belOg Impal tlal
has porature of up to 70 deg
showel
I ude)y attacked
leadels lees Aftel the
If we
of the national hbe. atlOn Bel ezovm Joked
movement of Ind.a and could have such a pleas
the presenl Govel nment
of that country
,
Its latcst Issue eonta,ns
numelOUS lnventlOns ab
out the leadel of the !Ib
eratoon movement Maha
tma Gandhi whIch
al e
an IOsult to h,s memory
and to the natIOnal dlgnl
ty of Ind.ans
ForeIgn and home po!l
eyoft!ieGovernment of
Indira Gandh. was
also
subjected to malle.o).!s at
tacks The weekly Iiad the
Impudence to assert that
It does not dlffel 10 any
way flom the Blltlsh co
lonlal admlO.stratlOn

Ti)e hght mdustTles a,nd
handicrafts are also lim
ong the occupatIOns of pe
ople The foundatIOn ~t
one of the Carpentary Plant of Assadabad was laId Irl 1345 HS-a project
fmanced by techmeal cr
edIt of the FI eneh Government ItS eonstruc.tlOn
was completed 1\1 a year
The plant lias been cons
tqlCted at a cost
of
Afs 400 32000
The FaW matenal of the
plant IS vaTlous lumber
from the Kunar forests
and 50 Workers are busy
workmg m t!le plant A
generator
600 kw dIesel
has been Irtstalled there
and at mghts It IS prov)des electC\~lty to the state
departmen ts as well as
the plant A power dam was
bu.lt m 1344 HS by the
state and '5 bemg used
for the rad.o stahon bra
neh of the plov.nee
The artIsts of th.s leg
IOn Lise ancient mUSIcal
IOstruments The
best

u. e at the Salyut statlDl'1
I would have worked for

some mOle time 1n orb1t
The cosmonauts
cove
about 130 mJlllon kms
In DuteJ space
And then Berezvol and
Lebedev made thell app
earanee at the meetlOg
Their Spl! ItS we. e I eally
hIgh and they were even
buslOssllke They answe
1 ed w.lllngly and even rn
deta.1 Ihe questtons pass
ed to them
Fhghl engIneer Lebed
ev said that dUllng the
fllght lhe cosmonauts co
ndueted about 300 exper
Iments rn the mterests of
tbe most different sphe
1 es of knowledge--astroand geophySICS study of
metals bIOlogy and med
Icrne Thus monoel ystals
of a high Stl uetura! qual
Ity of a bIg volume and
weight weI e obtarned at
the KOI und un.t
AstiOphYSICIStS receIved [10m them data of al
most 40 expenments and
1 000 pIctures wh,ch are
of rntel est fOI geophyslc
,sts But full I esults
of
sClenhfle
el'ploratlOns
wlll certamly be summed
up by sClenltsts and spec
,ahsts
1 ed

the success of the ml
SSlOn
said
eommandel
of the el ew Bel ezovcll sh
ould be shal ed WIth those
who cl'f'ated the Salyut
statIOn ItS techmcal and
sc,ent he equlpmeht Our
space home showed ItS
elf [, om the vel y
best
Side

,

I

But ~orK In respect of the
• quahta
developmept of tne
tlve composition I of the ICjI
pmg cadres neeus constant
perfectIOn and Improvement
and must be g.ven attentIOn
by the Central CommIttee
prOVinCial committees and
all lhe comm.ttees of the
PDPA
The problem of the appo
,"tment of cadres and their
stay109 at a deflOlte post
for a necessary period still
remalOs unresolved It IS
eVIdent that each orgamsa
tlOn and espeCIally the pa
rty and SOCial organisatIOns
can function normal1y only
when they have a fundam
ental and defmlte contmu
,ty and durablhty 10 the
tenure of cadres who are
fam.II",r With the organlZa
t JOoat

affairs

and can con

f,dently handle

them Pre

Ciseness and dlsclphne

In

the work of all sectIOns IS
not achIeved all of a sudd
en It IS the result rather
of the passage of t,me and
the aequamtance of tbe res
ponslble cadres w.th the.":tasks evolutIOn of team sp
lilt 10 the persqnnel and
the estabhshment of a firm
relatlOnsh.p trust and un
de"tandmg between the
heads and the personnel
1n connectlOJI

With

the

lranslCI sand c.hanges
or
tile c~a'.l es, It must De "salu

EQUALITY
Today the natIOnal and
t"bal l,m,tatIOns which 10
the past prevented the ae
cess of the representat.ves
of .all natlOnahttes and tnb
es of our countnes to lead
IIlg OosltlOns are no longel

there Our pohcy 10 tillS re
gard IS very dear and IS
based on a consIstent solu
tlOn of problems of cadres
C,om the pomt of VIew of
equahty of all natlOnaht,es
and tnbes The party tI e
ats tlllS pohcy as the rehab Ie
baSIS for the gradual unit
109 of tl,e \yorkmg people
of the d.fferent natlOnaht.es
of Ihe country
Today the major cl,tena
fOI the selection
of cadJcs
are their pohtlcal and prac
t cal quaht.es Now thIS pn
nell' Ie has become Widely
acccpt<!o In our party and
has heen noted III .ts docu
lllcnls and progl ammes But
unfortunately

In

many ca

ses non observance of thIS
prmclple also ex.sts and the
pili ase pohttcal and prac
t.cal quahtles 's wrongly
and arbltmnly mterpreted
Therefore let us refer to
the correct understand 109
of thiS prinCiple wh.ch V
I Lemn presented whIle
formulatmg the revolutIOn
ary pClnc.ples of the cadres
pohcy
Lemn understood
the pohtical quahtles as
bemg the loyalty to revo
lutlOn and the party and
by pract.cal quahtles he
meant the energy of orgam
slOg \York 10 a friendly co
mradely and smeere man
n~, and the capablhty
to
\vork and mastery over the
Ielated affaIrs
History has testIfied to
the ~ftlcaCy and pract.eal
nature of these cCiterla and
we do not have any rlgbt
to ,gnore them even for
ollce The major aIm pur
sued hy ~he party ~ pohcy
on cadres IS that all bran
ches of party state e~OnO

tnat either the caUres a:r~
!lot selected COl rectly and
With due prelim mary eval
uatlon anu consuteratlon of
theu qualltleS and posslbl11
ties or elSe. unnecessary ha

s'e IS employed 10 .tti~~
cnange tllus the people are
hot g.ven the opportumty
to Judge tile first results 01
theIr work In case of tlieu
Ja.hng for the fIrst til'
InstGad 01 help bemg exten
ded to them an effOl t lS
made to change them
OlLen It IS heard that the
llIaJOI d.fflculty m the so
lutlon of prohlems related
to cadres IS the lack of per
sonnel With necessary skill
Of course objectively spea
klllg sueh d,fflcultles do
eXlsl but whIle searchmg
cadres we must not
Imut ourselveS' to a lImited
group of persW!s Do we
fOI

fully know th'l!"'new pers
who have come mto
the ,anks of the party? In
ou, party wh,ch today has
a membersh,p of thousands
there IS undeOlably a great
numb",r of conSIderably CO
owetent orgamzers who can
lead dIfferent spheres of
IctlVlty
It IS the duty of the de
partments 01 the Central
Committee 'prOVinCial com
mlttC'Cs and all other party
committees to search
fot
and locate such persons
and promote them boldly
"lid w.th greater carll and
ass.gn them to work
OilS

As was pomted out m the
NatIOnal Conference
of
the PDPA an orgaOlsed Sys
tem of tfaml~end refresli
er tramlng--oT" the cadres
shoulc;l be treated 10 order
to successfully Implement
lh~ cadres pohey Of course
such a System IS already be
109 estabhshed
The Institute of ~ocla I
SCiences under the l'DPA
CC has begun to play an .w
C~ more active role 10 tram
109 the m.ddle level cadI es

METHOD OF WORK
A dlstmgUlslimg feature
of the actIVIty of all party
CIrcles from the Central Co
m.ttee of the PDPA to the
prImary orgamsatlOn

sho

uld be order and d.sclphne
10 IYork understandmg
of
related affaIrs a creative
and at the same time rea
hst.c approadl towards the
solutIOn o( the prohlem of
SOCI0 econonuc life
const
ant {lromobon of the level
of demands on callres and
all party members "lid the
constant development o( or
gamsatlOnal and Ideolog.c
al trammg work among the
masses
ThIS
cunstltutes
the maIO content and SPirit
of the revolutIOnary method
of work willch IS demanded
01 us today In the present
eond.tlo'lls
charactenstlcs
and felltures like undevla
tmgly follow 109 'he revo
lutlOnary theory 10 our ap
proach to all phenomena ot
SOCIal hfe an understdndmg
of the SItuatIon and a hIgh
sense of responslb.lLty to
ward the
ImplementatIOn
of the party polLcy and the
flirt her drawmg of the par
ly members 10 formulatmg
and carrymg out lhe party
deCISIons ar.c becommg more
conspicuous and oh\ IOUS
Among other documents
the resolutIOn of the Sec
retanat of the PDPA CC
on the C1<panSlOn of the com
position of party commIt
tees whIch was adopl ell re
cently '5 directed at achle
vmg the above goal
fhe •evolutIOn demands
from us that evelY party
member should have new
pp~ctlcal
qualtt.es ami a
new character In OUi can
dltlons the past legac.es
like bureaucrat.sm
mactl
vlty mattentlOn and I\ldlf
fel ence to the needs and
expectatIOns of the com
mon people of the country
are lDtolerable
rhe problem .s \lot only
that thl! essence of evolu
~Ion be
understood from
the theoretical polOt of v,
ew It IS also necessary thal
all demands of the revolu
tlOn should be fulfilled COI\ ,.""
slstcotly and energetirallv """
10 all spheres of' ~oclal ltfe
that '5 polttlcs
Ideology
and economy
(Contmu~d on Page 3)

After completIOn of the our popular
HS (l971) Three :tears ago
constructIOn work of Lash constructIOn work of
as a I'esult of the subvers.ve
kab canal 10 the Nlmrl'lz
'Lashkan canal which hart actIOns of the counter revo
lutlOnary elements work
provmce more tlian 20000 hc.en go 109 on smce
hectares of agncultural land
WIll be brought utlder Ifn
gation and lin all nlUnd 1m
provement 10 the agncultu
ral outpul of the peasants
and the tOIlers of the re
glon .s enVIsaged
An of
f.clal of the IrrigatIOn MI
IlIstry told the Kabul New
Tlm.es recently
He sald Our revolution
ary and popular state fol
lowmg a pnnClpled and hu
manttarlan Une
and With
the ImplementatiOn of pub
hc1y useful plans IS persIs
tently makmg efforts tow
ards the welfare and tran
qUllhty of our
oppressed
people throughout the co
untry it IS also forgmg ah
cad for the growth and pro
gress of our beloved home
land for a free and lOde
pendent Afghamstan and
<table steps have been tak
en towards thiS goal Desp
te t he Initiatives achieved
through lhe .mplementatlOn
of the frUItful plans by
our state necessar:y mea
sures have also been adop
ted for repair and reconstr
uetlOn of many public utI
hty projects destroyed hy
t11~
counter revolutIOnary
elements-these enerrlles
of sCience and culture10 the d.fferent parts
and
corners of the country
Among the varIOus soc
A plentiful cro{r-the fro ,ts of llTlgatlOD-makeli
lally benefiCIal projects by
the old farmer happy

Mughal
The Mughal love for the
filler thmgs of hfe was a
lamlly trad.tlon TIllS fo
und eloquent expreSSIOn wh
en Mughal I ule jn Ind.a
reached ItS zemth dunng
the re,gn of Akbar and co
ntmned 10 the days of Je
ha)lgl! and Shah Jahan
1he bIrth rise and dec
ay of the Mughal school of
pamtmg represents a great

saga III the annals of Ind.an
art \\ Illch has led
many
conhOisseurs to exaggerate
Its mfluence on some other
pUI ely mdlgenous Ind.an
arts espenally the Pahan
(l hat o~he Illlls) art
Others have gone to the
e~tent of assertmg that but
lor the Mughal school the
Pahan ldlOnl In
pamtlllg
\\ould not have come Into

hemg
1 he extent of the mflu
cnce ot the Mughal school
on the RaJastalll school .s
anothel moot polOt Any
how the) e IS no galllsayplg

t hal what ultimately emer
ged f, om the syntlies.s of
Ihe PerslBn mfluence that
had mhltl ated mto IndIa
along w,th the Mughals and
the IOdtgcnous

trat:htlOns
hen Burne' ous Indian ar
tlSts from vanous parts of

~\

t he country found their way
to the Mughal court con
sl,tuled mdeed a great cha
ptel 10 tlle h.story of Ind
Tan a. t 1 hough the Mughals
mallltamed drawmg
on
PersTau talent theIr pam
t mgs 10 the course of tIme
became more Indian II;l ch
31 actcJ;' than Pe.rslan

It was 1)1 Humayun 5 time
that the Persian m~sters
MIr Sayyad All and Abdul
Samad came to the Mughal
court It IVas dunng Akbar 5
rule that the foundatIOns of
"' Indo pm soan School of
pamtmg wei e la.d
In thIS process of fUSIOn
the PersIan techOlque of pa

paintings:
lilting Its hne colour and
suhJect malter underwent
great alteratIOn The pure
Iy deCOl at.ve aspect of the

Pcr Sian IdIOm was replaced
by a new I eahstlc and arts

locratlc apPloach nurtured
m the luxUllOus hfe of lhe
Mughal Darbar
The rise and fall of the
new stlle durmg a period
of two centunes IS clearly
dlscerfuble III Its

stages togethe,

varIOus

w,th

the
at
each stage nuctuatmg w,th
the fortunes of the Mughal
EmpJI e.
Durlllg lhe ea,ly years of
Akbal s I!lgn the Mughal

domll1ant characteristics

IdIOm was

In

a

format ve

stage Tt has the decorative
leaOlngs but the mnuence
of lnd)an masters employed
III the Imperial ateher was
nllperceptlbly mould 109 It
II1tO new grooves Thus Mu
ghal pamlmg was gradual
ly evolvmg new POSitive qu

Iht,es of ,Is OWi1
AklJar s attempt to evol
ve a €omrnon Indian nation
ahty b, ought many Hmdu
Influences mto Ius court
fhat t, end was reflected 10
art too Thus wh.le produc
t,ons of tbe Denod portray
c.d stonds from the Hamzah
Nama we also fmd mclus
Ion of aspects drawn from
as also
Hmdu mythology
.1IustratlOns from other San
sl<nt texts
Akbar s court had over
] 00 art,sts While there we
,e great mastel's from out
SIde like Farrukh of Kal
of
mak Mlr Sayyad Ah
Tabn? and Abdul Samad
of Shlraz there Werc Ind.an
adepts hke Basawan nas
wanth and Kesudasa Th.s
heterogenous character of
Ihe royal atehel testifIed to
the. cosmophtao outlook of
'he great monarch Be&1iI.
s Akbar hked himself ahd
Ius nobles to be portl ayed

saga

•
In

ImpcI131 ateher

contmued

dUllng the rule of Jehanglr
and Shah Jahan New tren
ds ennched the Mughal sch
001 unde. their patronage
Under Jehanglr portlay
Jng of court hfe m all ItS
vaned aspects became the
passIon of artists replacmg
IllustratIons from legends
tllat had mal ked Akbar 5
penod
Moreover the .d
om acqUired a femmme de

hcacy under the mfluence
of the taleoted and bew.tch
JIlg
royal
consort-Ncar
Jehan Colours became sub
dued and d,aphanous fOst
urnes came mto vogue It
has been descnbed as the
Illost b"lhant penod of the
Mughal School It had the
louch of plod,g,es hke Abul
Hassan Ustad Mansur and
Manohar
Durmg thIS period rea
115m and close observance
of nature took the place
of the Persian mfluence

In

Mughal graphIC arts
Mugha! rule re~ched lhe
apogee of ItS glory durmg
the re,gn of Shah Jahan
whIch .s reflected 10 the ar
ll&t.c works of that penod
Art became over ripe
the
techOlcal development. the
outward grandeur and ma
gmflcence of colour

were

substituted for the orlgm
ahty and v.tabty of the ear
ber period 'I;hat marked the
begmnmll: of the end whIch
w~s accelerated hy the pur
Itan and austere Aurang
zeb (16581707) who wahted
art to be bUried so deeD th
at .t would not come up
agam

-,t

Thereafter th.s school of
pamtmg had only a bnger
109 eXistence w.th short
spells of techmcal compet
ence hut completely tiereft

time after the evol u !Ion
llry phase of the Saut Itevolut"ln The council has
nIne members amortg wh
am IS a profeSSIOnal act.
VISt who .s also the pres
,dent o( the
counCIl In
the cUTlent year the co
uncil has 18 pClmary and
two gloupmg O! gamzat
IOns
:rhe umbns have 1 773
members they have
a
seeunty stallon eompCl
SlOg 30 workels and tb,l
els ahd has l2 !ltel acy co
Ul ses and an al t glOup
Fat- defendmg the ga
lOS of the SaUl Revolut
IOn the tOlllng people of
the diff~rent
dIstrIcts
of tlie provrnee have JO
lOed the revolut.o!] deC
endel s g' oup~ and
thell
numbe. has )eached
!
761
The P'Ovll1ce lias so-v
en seeondaly schopls and
sevel al middle
schools
fO! boys and gllls
etranslatcd from An,s)
(Concluded)

Karmal on strengthening PDPA ..\
the

Indian

frequently by artists It pro
dnced a large album of ex
cellent portraits
TluS mtense actIVIty of the

mus.c centre IS hUJra'
quarters prOVided
for
guests
Some of the people of
thIS regIOn raise
cattle
and
make
their living
WIth the output I'f
the
cattle hke ehecse milk
yoghurt skms and wool
Vanous kmds of crops
al e bemg culhvated
10
th.s region such as wheat
corn barely Tlee and b.,.
ans
Soc.al orgamzatlol1s are
I egulatly functlOnlOg 10
thIS provmee as 10 other
parts of the country The
demoerahe youth organ
IZatlon of Kunal' has fa
ur dlstnet and su\Jd,sh.et
eomm.ttees and has 1301
membelS It has 37 pnm
al y org;lI)..zatlOns and an
a' t group A branch
of
the pIOneers orgamzahol'1
IS also funetlOmng under
the youth orgamzatlOn
The plOvmc,al counCIl
of the trade umQns was
set up m the montll of M,z
an J361 HS for the fllst

art

of the VItal mternal force
Onder the hedomstlC mflu
ences of a degenerate arlst
ocracy and kmgs hke Mo
hammad Shah (lno 1748)
art and the themes of I'a
mtmg came to he dommat
ed by bacchanahan scenes
The fortunes of the Mu
ghal Emplfe were falhng
headlong Attacks by Nadlf
Shah Ahmad Shah AbdaiJ
the Jats the Marathas the
Rohillas and the Sikhs crea
ted turmOIl The arts had
no scope

consequently ar

tlStS migrated to the smal
ler provmclal centres Thus
the Mughal
School of pa
mtmg as a \ Iial and dlshn

ct,ve style came td an
towards the close of
18th century

end
the

The Mughal pamte, 5 at
different periods had shown
lhelf skill 111 d, awmg sce
nes from actual life of the
court-Darbar scenes hun
~mg flghbng
battles and
sieges, h.storlcal epIsodes
mythologl~al stories and
legends and also romantic
scenes blCds and flowers
and above all portraits
Percy Brown pralsmg
the Mughal portraIts says
The latge portIon of mlma
tures of the Mughal period
whIch have been handed do
wn to us have as their sub
Ject a representatlQD of so
ljle mdlVldual who had an
actual eXistence before 01
durlOg thIS great i1}<oasty
Kmgs and Jesters queens
and dancmg glfls, prmces
and ascetlc~ samts and sol
d,ers (:<)lJrtiers and grooms,
authentIcally numOO bke
nesses of all SOl ts and con
d,tlons of people a~e depIct
ed and collectively form a
natlqnal portrait gallery of
wh.ch few -countnes can
boast
(Ind,an sources)

(Coutmued flom Page 2)
iHc depalLJucnt 01
pi U
Comrades,
paganda extension and eu
1 he problem of the UDlt~ lH.. dllUII 01 llle .pllri\ LL IS
must be espeClatly pom
uo ligen t6 exerCJse an UI
ted out ThiS problem lS the &d I)eu cOlnrol OVCI
tl1lS
baSIS of all Ideolog.cal po
WUJ k 111 the pllm3ry 01 ga
htlcal and
orgaDl,atJonal IIbillluns am1 LO prOVide IlC
work of the party The Ce
cessary assIstance to
the
ntral CommIttee awl the Valli'
(Ommlt.lees
trom
Party as a whole attach the lhe pOInt of view of enSUf
utmost Importance to this
I Ie. tile UllIly ot actlOh JO
problem and It can be saId tile party It.lS necessary th
that all of us are engaged
at tne activity 01 the par
m Its solutIon ThiS IS no
ty s rank and {-he he. stre
exaggeratIOn The slate of ngtheneo
I he
Central
the umty of our ranks IS Lomnuttee deems It necess
the mdleator of the sou,.p
all Ihat in tile work 01 par
ness of the entire palty ty COffillllttees regular rep
and .ts combat capablbty
Oiling on UlelT actiVities to
The unrty of party ranks the party orgamsatlOD he
IS consohdated flfst of all come a I egutar aUalr 11us
through the Jomt Ievolut.
would he a sort of account
onary work of the party 109 as to how far the pally
members For thiS reason
committees and the secrel
too the PDPA CC 10 all aries of the party orgamsa
earnest and necessary firm
tlons have carned out then
ness WIll call to account
work III accordance \VJth
all those who do not work
the deCISIOns of the party
well and d.splay lack of conference
plenums and
d,sclphue and lack of Ies
the meetmgs of the aCllvl
ponslb.hty 10 carrymg out sts and to what extent they
the party dec.s.ons Not on
take mto account the opm
Iy that a great number of Ions of the party members
the deCISIOns of primary
10 their actIVIty This rep
orgamsatlons and the pro
ortmg will help 10 the rank
vmclal party commIttees but and fIle of the party beeom
even some resolutIOns of the mg active and expanslOl1 of
secretariat and the Pobtb
Inner party democracy
uro bf tlie PDPA CC are
UNIT};
not fulfilled The uncondl
But mfol mmg m tIme
tlOnal and certam fulhlm
the parly members of the
ent of the adopted deCISIons nature and motIvatIOns of
must become an m\lolable
the adopted deCISIons and
law for the entire partl
seelllg to It that these de
and an lntrmslC

reqUlrem

ent for each party member
Another phenomenon ot
lrregularlty IS deViation fr
om the norms of pa,ty Me
and VIOlatIOn of the Cons I
tutlOn of the PDPA
it IS very correct that slr
Ictness and the level
of
exactmgness as regards til
ose VIOlators of tbe party
d,sClphne who by their act!
ons and deeds are domg diS
ho nour to the name of pal
l11embel
are
gl 0
ty
wing

However

thiS

must

compel us to pouder

about

ImprovlOg
measures
to
prevent such occ4-rrences
and to
conduct
trauung

work m the party orgamsa
tlOns

We must C1<pand work
for ever further .mproVlng
the Ideolog.cal level of the
party members pay mcrea
sed attentIOn to the study
aOd learn109 ot the class
ICS of sClentiflc revolution
ary theory and the pressIng
{lroblems of revolutionary
theory and ensure the 1m
plementatlOn of the de<;1s
Ions of the Nmth Plenum
of the Central CommIttee

CISlons are con ectly under

stood and accepted means
forestalilOg u, time
and
practically rumours and
subJect,ve and Irrespooslble
mterpretatlOns Otherw1se
It IS poss.ble that the UU1ty
of the concerned orgamsa
tlOn and the concord and

by the name of UOltV by
reasonable
men eVerywh
ere 10 the world All tillS
IS necessary for us too to
learn and IS of Vital slgm'
flcance m enablmg us to
ensure unity

In

words

and

deeds The function of all
aUI
Ideological
tramlng
and
pohtlco orgamsatlOnal
work .s to orgamcally em
body these great and s.m
pIe to uths 10 the Darty hfe
and to convert these IOta
an unalterable mol hod of
our party work
We once ~galll come to
the pomt that the struggle
for the Ideological and
gamsatlOnal umty of

parly on lITe baSI< of

or
the

the

pr1l1clples of revoluttol131 y

them y has heen

aod

WIll

remam the most Important
la\\ governed
pi ocess
In

the perfectIOn of the par
ty
We revert to tins prob
Icm because by endr.avOI,il

nil for fUl ther conso],dat
109 ,ts Ianks ~he pm ty can
fmd the poss.blhty to pro
motc the Importance

and

level of all ItS actIVIty Let
us fulfJl m the best pOSSible
manner the dcmands wInch
are made of us by the peo
pIe and the limes
Comrades
Today Ive talk of th,s not
Just

ID

order to rf'pcat

Jt

Our purpose .5 rathm the
slrengthemng of the prac
tical actIVIty III th.s actlVJty
m thiS du ectlon
The ttamlllg of the party
members to make
them
.deolog.cally flCm
dt a\\
all membel sand
IIlg 01
probatIOnary party memb
ers to pal tlclP ite IJ1 the pi a
ctlcal WOI k of then pal ty

common Will and actIOn of

orgamsatlOns and

ItS members becomes wea
Iiened
At the same tune It must
he saId that great Lewn
pomted out and the C1<per
,ence testIfies to It, that w.t
hout open party diSCUSS,
ons of the problems party
umty cannot be ensured
How did Lenm present the
problem? He taught that
above everytiling else the
problem must be subjected
to a profound and all Sided
consideration DIfferent VI
ews must be expressed and
heard and the oplmon of
the maJoCity of party me",
bers must become clear
and thiS should be stated 111
the fmal deCISion which
should be responSIbly aol.!
conscIentiously carned out
Lemn drew the cQnclus J
Ion
ThiS IS what IS called'

on the.r observance of the
stIpulatIOns of the Constl
tutlOn of the PDPA are the
lested me.ahS employmg
our party can

checkmg

ever furthel

strengthen and uOIfy ,ts
Ianks for the success of
the Ideals of the SaUl I\e
voluhon
I
Conn Idcs thq
, pJOhlcllIs
of the 01 gamsatlOnal can
sohdatlOn of OUI par ty al C
too ImpOi tant fo be COJhlfl
cd only to the framewo, k
of the problems of pally
structUl e

I he

consohda

tlOn -of OUI r~volutlonal y sy
stem as a "hole and furth
er development of the no
tlonaI dcmoci atlc
volutlOn are also

cd WJth the
correct

SaUl l'c

CQllnec

POSltl\ cant!

soluhon of

hCSI

ploblems
(To be concluded I
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: MANAGUA,
December
and attacked, the posltion~
LONDON, December 19 'The weekly says that
a
Utah state military tes19-;- 'Fierce -fighting with 'of:t!)e Sandiriisfa People's
"
-The military base. In
US unit already, uses
. ting' grol111d last Friday' ,
counter.revolutionary gan' Army in tlie departm'ent' "
High WycQmbe, , where,
High .Wycombe. and its'
during a test flight, the
gs, occurred, in the Nicarag· of Nueva' Segovia',
.
'
'
, , , ,
"according to tIJ.e admi·
functions , 'incI u d e con-'
.Defence, D epartment
uan border,
province of
.'
ssion Of Prime, MinistEf' 'trol over guiding cruise
anno'!nced
"
N'!eva Segovia on 'Friday" 'i ' Rep ulse 4 by soldiers . of'
Margaret "Thl\tcher; ·'il.
missiles to targets, and ';l'he cause of the
crash
reports' ADN,
'
,',
the Sand/Rista
Army, "
is proposed to set up a
of long-range bombers.
was not' yet known,
' :A:ccording 'to. A~' ,a 700; "\ ;',art of the'Somoza gang Ilad
strong invasion fdrce' with to, retire to Honduras. On
, ,; sQ-called 'reserve' head- ' In the words of' the Ney; The North Atlantic Trea',
. quar,ters of th'e US arStatesman, these targ.'
,ty Organizl\tion (NATO)
US·made '.:: inachin,e, , gilns,: Derember 16, another cou'"
',med f\lrces: in , Europf7,'
ets include' 'Industrial;
plans to deploy,464 Cr'
mortars and au.tomatic' rif·,1 nter·revolutionary gang ,wi., '
'Ies inttuded intO" Nicaragua, th 'IJ,"strength of 150 men in· "
WIll also become a t~ " targets in Warsaw Pact .' uise missiles with nuccountries'., Programm-', 'Ie"r warheads hi' BrltThey atferripted~'" to take vaded Nicaragua and pro/
, il'd centre 10' Britain for,
the dep'loyment of US
"ing,of the Gruise: J'lIlSS-\, ain, West ,Germany
.thli' town of Jalapa about , yoked an armed clash witb
Cruise missiles,
"says
iles guidanc" ,syst~ms", Italy, Belgium:ahd ; the'
~5,'Jl~s;,from 'the bonier"
its border' guards, :"
, Tass,:' .,
"
the,New',Statesman sa','
Jlietherlands,'
Meanwhile, 'the ,Mini,st:'
f '
, '
I
, ThIS IS lepOlted by Briti-" '"ys, is done with direct' The Cruises' r~nge,,,'
,ryJ 0'( Foreign "'Affai~s\' of':.' .Al'the same time,' aiiout '
sh.weekly'the (,New"
participation of ', special- ',2,400kms'would enable"
": \ I ' \
'
,
',',
I ' ,"
,) "',Ni~aragua'l\as /filed a'-,res·1 450counteNevolutionaries,,,,,'
Statesmen.
,",
'"
ists lin nuclear bombin'g' •them to reach the Sov- 1The ico~rl'er'IDllusttjr. ,has a' long', backl:touud I' In' " "olute 'protest' 'against:';',tlit1 • ready, to iIivJlle Nicaragua, :
'".
'
" from the centre of the'
iet ,union: it h~s ' been', AfghltiilStan,'
, " , ~Photo: Bakh~r)" , ',n~w aggreSsive ~ctions car-" I have b~en ~oncentrl\ted dn'
led ~~~'fton.i thf'~on~ur-" the Honduran ter~itotY:in'
strategic aircommc1aimedl I
/'
,
,',',
,,-,~ ( , : " , ' ' , : I,:
" '"
,
. ',':
and in Om alia ,(Nelira!
I ' I
.',
iA '~' •
" I
',e
an territory' by gangs of the area of EI AgUIla WIthslta) , / '
,
Ni5~~e;"~~rn' a1~~~~~\l ~I~~'
I
Somoza men,
",
, , ' ~ut any hi~drance oH' th~
, ,
According to the New St-, '
,
"",
I";'I '
"
"
,
,part, bf, th~ Honduran au, ",
,,
atesmal).' the, High WycaUs 'fOl' deploying' 108
, :
"IEEe
')'.'
" A, n(lte of the Foreign Mi· thorities,
combe base will become
~ershirlg-2,rockets' in
I
nistry, sent to the' Govetn· '"
.
,,'
:'
' y e t anotlie; centre
in
West G~rmany'wlth, a
'
, i..
" , . , " ,'" -'.
ment of Honduras, points
"The patience of.,the Ni.
, ,
NEW DELHI,' Decem·
the network of the' 1,15
1;800 km ran'ge.
They ,BRUSSE S. Dccember hlp <0 settle. a criSIS that out that on December ' 13," caraguan lleople is, wearing
bCI 19-The ,latest US flmilitary command
in
'could, hit Sqviet ten it· 19- The Counctl o~ MIn-, has co',"e to a head 10 the about 400 counter-revoluti· thin''', the note stre'sses For
,
gh tel-bombers 'F-16, whEurope on the British
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the Higher Sports Depar(Dakhtal) - A number of against charges that
it
I1lc~sures We're, taken
tment and students of somosques have been rep· had failed to prevent the
me other higher educ~tlo
all cd dUlmg l!"~ rllrr"nt
Israeli invasion qf Lebanal institutions, who woryelll'
non.
ked for festival's success
Hundreds of people 01
"Dia somebody eXllect
by the head' of tlle clull, '
the centl e and other parts' a peace-keeping
force 'j~~gahs'
The furieti~n ended
01 that provmce ha~c, iIi' a whic was not, mandateq"
, ,
th a concert.'
,
/ Icccnt gathellflg, ilPpre~ia' armed, organised or equJALALA,llAD,
Decemb.
[NI
thIS alld othel'. geneh; jpped for the job, to"stop;
el" 20 (Bakhtar):- ,The Pi c·
~Ial measUl es of tItt! ,Pal ty .. a;)nllital'y' invasion by a
all~ q,e Govelllment In ti,e
UN member, who
opted paratOl y cOm)11iSSIOIl '101 till'
KABUL, December 20,
Intcrest of the masses,
out of cooper!'tion? No, I, pr'ovincml, district a.l1~1 'vll·
(Bakl!tar)- Eight faml-,
don't ,think sQ", he said, " lage 'jll'gahs' (a~semblies),:
lies of the Archi district,
They pled,ged n?t. to spal'c, The commander
also of the NangarIH)I' III ovince
of Kunduz pl'ovince, 'who
,my eftort 10 workjng fOr' denied he knew in ad va" held a mecting ,It the hall
were forced.to leave'the,lhe obJecti~es 'ot" the new nc~ that the Israelis WQU- of thc' NFl' proviuc,al coml·
h' homes ,under the effect"
.
,
al!d ,cvolutlOn!'ry phase of 'ld invade, "U we has k'n" c.l .ecently, "
of false enemy J)ropagaDecisions "YCI e
adopted
the Saur Revo,lutio'n and own we wouldn't
have
•
~
-:\ to
nda, returned. to their hofor~ organising
such 'jir..."
cradica.tion ?f ~he' cnunter: bee~ caught like that,"
",DlstributrOll, of fuel wOod to the mosques, 'of ,Kabuf"
. gabs'.
'I
mes recenfly.
he said,
revolultonal:les.
, •,
,. ,
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,'
,
I
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,
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Israeli ob'struction of UN
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Success of girl
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festival hailed
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'

'
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SA bombs Angolan rail junction

Opposition in ·US to
funds tor 'anti-Cuba radio

,

1

•

Ghaffar Khan
arrested again
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are

•
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, " KABUL,. December 20 ets of. different orga.nisa(Bakhtar)- The fo~thco- tions and educational ' In~!t1g 60th founding a,:,':1- stifutions: "
.' '
1
I Iveisary of 'th~ USSR, we,~he~e organisatiohs, are
Icomed in functIOns and the Banki Milll (Nationa I
meetings. "y~s~erday,:,too, :B~nk)" the trade union of
, by the, solcl,ers, offlcer~" .Fariab, province,.. the nm1 state employees and off,- ,th secUrity 'zone, ' ,many
'oials, workers,' teachersl organisations ,of t"e
'Ba~
~J
and students" and plOne'Ikh J)rovlnce,
,
, , the DYOA
le~ves
,branch of'the Kunduz pr~
ovince, and the' Balkh. te"" ,
xtile mill.
"
'
I,
Speakers: at the funct e'
,,
ions 'and meetings
d~alt
KABtJIJ,', December' 20 with the fraternaL and fr- "
(Bakhlar)- Shah' 'Moh- ' iimdly relations between
ammlid Dost, Minister of the 'DR1\., and the SOYiet
Foreign Affairs" leading Union, the disinterested
an Afghan ,r~legation,.1eft 'and unconditional", Sovihere for the Soviet Union et assistance for the DRA,
yesterday"
and the' progress'. made
He will participate o3, t, by the 'Soviet people unthe opening ceremony f der the leadership of 'the
the Mghan consulate . in Communist' Party of the
Tashkent,
Soviet Unian.
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l!ifemy

plots,proceeds !9rWard
Over otic y~ar ago, on Dec
ember 13 t)le
resdlute
and IOdeperldent deCIsIon
of the Polish Gove'rnm
ent to declare a state of
ernergency III Poland doo
med the vIle deSIgns of,
Impenahsm and IOtorna
llOnal reactIOn to deceive
defeat
:rhe UDlled Pohsh Workers'
PallY started peesl,stertt
Ivor k for furthet IOnU
ence among dlfferept cia
sses of the socIety and be
gan a relentless strJlgg le
,n."de lhe party' agalOst
the opportunIst as well
as openly rightist and
devl4tlomst tendencies
1 he national IlnclerstandlOg
movement launched af
tcr December 13", 1981,
maDlfested the llopular
sohdant'y with the military CQunclI tor, National
Salvation
renectlOg the
deSire of the Poles f<lr
preventIOn of the subver
SIVC actiVities of the anti
SoCtahst forces and for
t

e cnsurancc

of

order

lIul slalH]lly In the

coun

Iry 1'01 tllls purpose

the

Iwtlonal resurrection co
lnlmttccs wcr~ establish

cd by the people them
selves w,th the partlclp
,11011

or and on the

ImtJ3

I,ve of the pnmary party
flrg

The

IT1IStlllOllS

mlttces were

31med

de[en<e of Ihe

com

at

Soc,allst

lchlcvemenls and conso
IldatlOn of the SOCIO eco

nomIc

and politIcal

SIt

uallon
As a resull of thcse mcas
1Ir< s remarkably
POSltl
Vf" I esults were achIeved
dUring the last one year

And Ihc dcsperate attem
pls of n,c Impenallst Clr
,Ies whIch thought that
Poland was beeomlOg 10
creasll1gly vulncrable to
ILtelr ,dcologlcal and pro
paganda I uses and that
I hcy
could
undermme
lhe Socwlist ordcr 10 thet
country was clcarly fall
cd
r,gul es md,cate that Nov
ember was the fourth
month 10 foland record
109 a conSIderable
grow
th 111 volume of the pro
ducts 10 comparison WIth
i III prevIous year Thc
IIlCI

ease has not been hm

,ted to a porllon of

the

production of the coun
try, but also I\lcludes the
productive sectors which
the UOIted Slates of Arne
nca and other Western
countries valOly lhoped
to harm wIth 'p'ohbcatly
,"obvaled economic san
cbons
The satamc nnpetlahst for,
ces by deelarlOg a politi
campaign'
cb economic
agalOst Pola~d wartted
to,plunge It Into a de~p
cnsls and prOVide favo
urable condItIons for the
growth of the counter re
volutlOnary forces that
were out to mlsleildlOg
the people and destroy
the SocIahst order 10 Po
lana
The IOterest of the Impena
list Circles 10 the so called
and
, Sohdar.lty timon
tlle'r support for It have
not been gihded by any
concern fot the IOterests
of the people of Poland
but for Implelnentatlon of
the Imperlahst deSIgns 10
that country
Now the Mihtary Council
for Salvat,on of Poland
beheves that the way has
been paved for suspen
SIan of t he state of emer
gency 10 Poland and ItS
restrlctlons Wll1 be cased
by the end of the ""rrenl
yeal

On the other hand orgaOls
3tlOn and creation of new
trade umons have bcen
'Oltlatcd ,n Poland
The
actiVIties of the

country

Gen Jaruze'lskl
First Sec
Ietary of the Central Co
mmlttee of the
UOIted
Workers Party of Poland
and ChaIrman of the Co
unClI of Mmlsters of Po
land has stated that the
enemIes of Poland stili
continue their subverSIve
activIties and terroflst

acts and are plott 109 a
second round' of theIr
offenSIve allamst the So
cwhst order He has war
ned that there eXIsts no
room m Poland for anar
chIsm any longer

• • •

World Press
As I eported by
the
FI anelseo Chroolcle, Wa$hlhgton IS seekmg a new
batch of concessIons from
Tokyo 10 the commercIal
and economic fIeld Spec
If,cally the US wants Ja
pan to mcrease sharply
Its quotas fOI the ImpOl t
,r agllcultural ploduets
flom the US
At the same lime Amertcan Congressmen thr
(atcn to take leglslalive
meaSUl es to Impose restl
letlOns on the sale of Japanese motot cal s televls
JOn sets computet s and a
numbel of othel goods 10
the US The commercIal
and ceonomlC eonh adlet"lOS between the two countlles ..ays the Japan
T,mes have become a ne
V,'I endmg ntghtmal e
'I he uS IS Incensed by
Its glOwmg defle,t 10 ItS
h adl' WIth Japan whIch
w"l h, 20 blllton dollals
10 the ,cd thIS yeal
If
th .. tl end eonltnues says
the Willi Street Journal,
th" US defICIt WIll I each
50 b,ll,on dollars bv the
(nd of thIs decade
Th" Japanese s'de mad,
It["mpls mOle than
once to paCIfy Washmg
t, n Rll~ these steps
al e
eons,del cd
madequate
th'll In Tokvo s opmlOn
the Icason for s\leh a eonS1C1 abl" lInb a lance
10
Anw, 'Can Japanes" hade
11(5 111 II\(' II1fellol
quaht~ of Alllcl,can goods as
r' 111011 (d
\vlth those of
Japan and 'I] the fact that
1\ III
t" 11 btl$m~ssmen
do
nql \\lsh to ,eOl gantse th
"J pl"dllcllnn to
meet
the l~quIlCi11ents of Jap

umons

are bemg determmed by
the workers and tOilers of
Poland themsclves With
due consIderatIOn for th~
genulOe mterests of hte
work 109 people of the

•

The flfst IDter Arab can
fereilce on ecololiYr- sponsored by, the League of Arab
States' OrgaOlsatlon for Ed
ucatlon, Culture and SCience
and tbe Supreme CounCIl
for SClcllee of thc SyrIan
Arab Republtc, opened 10
the Syrian capItal to diS
cuss coordinated efforts of
Arab countries to protect
the environment 10 the Me
,loterranean and Red Seas
and tlte PersIan Gulf and
Ihe )OlOt rational uses of
marIne resources

The conference IS attend
cd by envlronmentaltsts fr
om Arab states and

repre

wer and tbe ca,rrymg out
of the necessary transform
-ahons ,n the mterest of the
working people In a bioad
sense thiS concerns not
only the spheres atld reg
Ions whete the process of
elimlOa.hon of the counter
revolutionary bands IS tak
109 place but aMo
applies
to broader regIOns of the.
country where we have not
so far becn able to unple
ment and eonsohdate the
complex of trallsformahons
menboned above Of cour·
se we also do not forget
the deCISIon of the Reagan
admmlstratlon for further
IVldenmg the US mterf~r
ence 10 tlie mtcrnal affarrs
of our country and the af
faIrs of the regIOn and We
do not lose Sight of thIS fact

sentatlves of the UNESCO
and a number of other m
ternatlonal ocgol1lsatlons

• • •
An exhIbItIon of the mo
:dels 'of sea gOIDlf ships SID
ce the ancient tImes to thiS
day bas opened 10 Istanbul
The exh,b,ts feature the
development of the Turkish
neet and modern trends '"
ship bUlldlOg
particularly
popular \VII It VISitors to the
exhibitIOn , •• models
of
ancient saller
bUilt In ac
cordance With th~ drawlOgs

even for a moment

All thiS demands the ad
optatlOn of such pohtleo
oegaDlsatlOnal
measuJ;eS
willch >'Iould defend and gu
arantee the nahonal demo
eratic system and ensure
the POSSlblhty of the Imple
mcntatlon of the declared
programme of transform
atl0115

and descrlOt IOns 10 history

FffiMNESS

books
Today we

need

homogeneity and

It has been estimated
that as many discoveries
and mventlons have been
made over the past quarter of a century as m all
the precedmg htstory of
mankmd
SovIet SCientists,
who
10 many
cases followed
paths of theIr own, have
contrIbuted a slgmflcant
share to thIS headlong fl
ood
The successes
scored
by SovIet scIence
were
the subject of dISCUSSIon
a t a JubIlee USSR ","cademy of SCIences meetmg
dedIcated to the 60th an
Dlversary of
the estabh
shment of the USSR
Seleh tists 10 the USSR
have at theIr dIsposal many umque phySIcal mstalla tlOns-powerfu! accelerators of high-energy charged parttcles
research
nuclear reaetor~ opheal,
radIO telescopes,
space
technology, as well as la
rge research fleet
Expenditure on science
grows from one year to
another In 1983 It WIll
equal 255 thousand mIll
Ion roubles, or ove1 seven per cent of the total
BUdget alloeahons
The coun try has 14 academIes of sCIences-one
10 each of the
eonstt tue
nt repubhes as well as
about 370 sclellttflc mst
ItutlOns Akademgorodok
a selenttfle
communIty
WhIch has been set 'up ne
a, NOVOSIbIrsk meorpolates many Important 'es
earch Ihstttutes
There are SIX other bl
anches of the academy of
sCIences 10 addItIOn to the
Sibenan branch as well
as centres m the Fal East
and the Urals
In ordet to apprecIate
the aehleverrten ts of SovIet SCIentists It IS suff,e,
ent to recall the followmg
landmarks the: launchI 109 6f the fIrst
Soviet sputnik, the fn st fhght by
man 10 outer space
thc
constructton of the wOlld s
first nveleal power stat
wn and mventlOn
of
lasers

anese consumers
Bemg
unable to meet eompettt
Ion from Japanese firms
the US IS trying 10' evel Y
way to dIscredIt them
A number of staff me
mbers of the J'lIpanese co
mpany'lt,tachl were all
ested 10 Cahforma on a
~harge of s~eliling the techmeal noveltIes of
the
Amencan company IBM
The pre~ent polemiCS ov
er thIS arrest reflect the
Clepth of mutual dlSlt ust
between the partners
The Japanese authont
les and pUblIC believe th
at thiS case was fabncated
10 order to lindel mll\e the
pOSItions of ~e :Tapane
se company 10 the A:mel'lean' and other markets
The Washmgton aiiln,n,
stratton IS trYn,g to use
the g~owmg ~ommere,al
and economIc Cotltl adlct
IOns With Japan for blac
kmallmg Tokyo on mllIt
ary and pohttcal matters
The Senate ForeIgn ReI
altons CommIttee has passed a resolutIOn on the
need for Japi\.n to furthel ,
merease ItS mIlItary spen
dmg and bUIld up Its llrmeil forces
ThIs resohl hon was tt- I
med to eomclde WIth the
iapanese Parhament sesSion whIch IS to adopt a
new state Blldget
As happened mq>;e than once m ~he past, Was
IilOgton IS agam puttmg
'pressure on Tok1.0
ThIS
new deroa'rche &\lows once more' that the 'present I
AfIlerlcaTJ I admlmstratlOn
mtends to use arms tWlsttng tactIcS aga lOSt
1ts
Japanese ally

firmness

more than ever before We
are 10 need of the fIrm eff
ectlve and durable umty of
party ranks untted and ag
1 eed actIOns by all
compo
nents of the state apparatus
and unshakeable natIOnal

Thanks to the d,seovel
,es of OIl and gas fIelds
10 Slbena the SovIet ec
onomy has gamed access
to Immensely Ilch
fuel
and energy IeSOUrces and
IS now lookmg conflden
tly IOta the future
New
data ha\ e been received
on ocean floor geology, on
ItS bIologIcal
resources
on atmosphel e and ocean
mteraetton on pOSSlblht
les of uSing ocean

uDlty

patriotic UnIty on the baSIS

of the prme/ple of the deve
lopment of ;atlOnal demo

cracy
Our great and unforget
table friend LeoDld Ilyleh
For the
!lrezhnev said
revolutlOnancs
unity IS
nceessary not only when
they prepare for the revo
lutlon or only when they
lead the masses to make
an onslaught on the old so
elal order but the need of
I

Let me speak franldy We
can and must execute these
tasks as speedIly and as
effectively as pOSSIble Do
not forget that 10 a great
number of dlstrtcts subdls
trlcts towns and VIllages
the Deople do not as yet
knolV the slgDlfleance of
the. success of the Saur Re
volutlon and have not enJoy
ed the boons of the revo
lutlonary
systems
Th~y
ar.e still w3ltmg to be hbe
r.ated from the clutches
of the eoullter revolutIOnary
bands, the durable estabh
.shment of-,revolutlOnary po

reSOll

rees for human needs
The search 10 the creatIOn of al hflelal dlamon
ds has led SovIet sCIentIStS to a number of other
major dlseoveules
They
were the fIrst 10 the World to obtalh metalhc hydlogen and xenon If predIctIOns of the phYSICIStS
theorebcians appear trustworthy tlieli It IS qUite
pOSSIble that these matel
,als wJ!1 turn out to
be
splel)dld supel eonductol s
umque
I etammg then
propertIes at hlghel tem
peratures
Th,s holds out fabulous
opportumttes fot
power
engmeelmg It
mIght
well become pOSSible to
bUIld powerful transmIsSIon lines at low-cost over praetteally unhrrtlted
dIstances
These matell
als should make It posslb
Ie to achieve drasttc cuts
10 the use of metals
10
the manufacture of tran
sfolmel sand othe, elee
trlcal machmes
'roday mathemabes pe
nell ates praclteally
all
spheres of human acttvlt
'es SovIet sCIentists lead
the wQIld m many math
emalteal fIelds-for
Ins
tance 10 the Theory
of
Numbers the ProbabIlity
Them y the Them y of Fu
nchons and III computer
slmulahon of complex ph
enOlnena and systems
SCience has always Ie
qUlrea commuOlcahon between selenllsts from dl.
ffel ent countlles
The
USSR Academy of SCI'"
necs cooperates With SCI
entlfle establtshments and
SCIentIsts III over 100 eo
\lIltnes

unity IS no less 10 the

cess of the constructIon

pro
of

a new life too
Comrades
PermIt me to express my
satIsfaction over the fact
lhat the work and deCISIons
of the tenth plenum of the
Central CommIttee of the
PDPA WIll contnbute sert
ously and practIcally to the
consolidatIOn of the uDlty

of party ranks and the natl
anal, pathotIC unIty of our
people as a whole 1 also
express' my $atlsfactlon over the fact that the subseq
uent budllllig and develop
ment of our party WIll accord ever further WIth demands of life and the SOCIOeconomic gtowth of our co·
untry as a whole Ffnally,
I express my firm behef
that, WIth ever further pair
tlCO orgaOlsabonal eonsohd
~tlon of the party, we Will
accomplish our charted ta
sks and our hlstoncal mls
slOn most effectIvely and
completely
, ComraAes,
We. proclaIm Ollce agam
that we are pOSItIoned WI
th revolullonary deCISive
ness 10 the great front of
peace, freedom, democracy
and SOCial progress, 10 In
ternatlOnal sohdartty With
tlie countries of the Soclahst
commuDlty progressIve and
work 109 class movemel1ts
and the SOCial and natIOnal
I,berabon movements 10 the
struggle agamst
reactIOn
colontahsm and mternatlOn
headed by
al Impertahsm
US Imperialism and that
we w,ll remalO loyal to pto
letarlan
lnternatlonahsm
and SCientifIC revolutlOnary
theory
Comrades
At the end permit me to
express on behalf of the
Central CommIttee of the
PDPA and our party as a
whole the deepest and most
sIncere gratltude and In
debtedness to the Commu
DlSt Party of the Soviet Un
IOn and the Soviet Govern
ment for prOViding unprec
edented and all Sided mter
natJona1Jst

aSslstance

lnd

support which gIVes us lOS
plratlon and strength 10
our struggle for
natIOnal
and SOCIal progress

We 10 future too WIll
remalO loyal to the unsha
keable traditions of Afghan
SovIet fnendshlp and will
endeavour to safeguard and
further develop these Ira
dltlons as a umque and most
precIOus tI1easure

Victory "elongs to the
Ideals of the nalional'demo
eratle Saur Revolution I
forward
to
Comrades
reaehmg our UltImate goal r
(Concluded)

Dimensions of Bulgarian-Soviet
friendship
The relatIOns between tlie
People s Republic of Bulgar
'a and the SovIet UOlon are
devclopmg on the p"nci
pIes of Soc..llst IOternatl
onallsm 10 the spmt of all
round

coo DeratIOn :Ind gl

eater closeness
(Ies of Iofe

10

all sph

1 hroughout the years of
people s rule everC:1J1ce Se

ptember 9 1944 mar' than
I!'dustnal
330 plants and
enterpnses have been bUIlt
BulgarIa w1th Soviet eco
nomiC and techmcal assls
tancc and Soviet CredIts

111

"llIch prOVide thc baSIS
of the country s ~conomlc
Jlotenll~l These
plaots t,
111 out about 80 oer
cent
of the total mdustnal out
put mc1udmg 90 per eept
of the ferrous apd non ferr
ous metals, 65 per cent of
the output of chemIcal 10
dustry over 80 per cent of
the electriC power g< neta
led 10 Bulgaria

.,.,..-.......~-'--r-t

elgn trade 's effected wllh
the Soviet Umon The. share
of mdu~stnal produrtl:; mtllll
Iy macillnes and eqUipment
has

gl

own

few years

over I he
Bulgafld"

past
exp

systems of machmes, eqUl
pment and mstruments 3<1

new technologies

111 the commg hve years
1 esearch

workers

from

art 10 t he USSR notched a
4 7 per cent lOCI ease In
1956 and 473 ocr cen' In
1980 The share pf the

Bulgaria and the llSSR WIll
"ark on
new
problems
and themes 10 311 seetOl s
and branches of tbe n~tt

machine bUlldlllg

onal economy
Jomt tn C
1:Jltutes and
orgamsatlOns
have been estabhsnf\d such

Industry

planned to reach 55 per
cent of the total volume of
l3ulgana s exports to
the
USSR 10 the 1981 1980 pc

11\Stl ument

Dl,In8ltrans

llOd

deSigners

bureau

I he coutry s forllgn tra
de relalions With the USSR
solve one of the key prob
lems of the \lulganan eco

Jartsvetmet

I>

llomy-plovH!'ng the

try With fuel

~ud

COUll

pnme

and raw matert:)ls

GIVE AND TAKE

At the samc tmle the Pe
ople s I\epubloc of Bulgana
IS USSR s foremost supp
her of mechamcal handlm a
eqUIpment electrome and
computcr equIpment elect
The successes
ric motors soda ash, fl UltS
modern Bulgarian
cIgarettes etc The fact that
mcal en~meermg,
Bulgana exports machmes
and eqUIpment prOVIdes f.3V
"urable conditions for the
development In Bulgaria of
a modern speCIalised and
large scale machine bUlldmg
mdustry
The sClerttlflc
and teehm
,
cal cooperalion between
the two eountnes has bep(1
markmg fresh successes
More than 200' Soviet and
150 Bulgarian research and
I!J!Mde 'robetweert"'Bulgarla 'desIgn' 0I'gal)ls8tfons 1V0r
(1linlt~~Jjlllb'SSR Ihlislllee~ I de- \llied l ,plhUy' 0ii'i~50 t>~oblems
velol!lOg dynamICally,
50 and themes 10 all I}elds of
per cent of Bulgana s fol
the natIOnal economy ere

.

I

ated 139 new maehmes and

as 1nterprograma

Electro
lhc

80vbol

The Jomt manned space
fltght the mountong of !luI
ganan apparatuses on board
spaceci aft and
.atellttes
and the jomt Bulgarian
Soviet satellites
'Inte'LUs
mos !lulgana 1300'
and
Mete<lr Pnroda
are the
f, Ult of bilateral cooperat,
on
The Soviet
been USlOg

Umon

Bul~arJan

has
sClen

tlfle and technological ex
perllse ,n the fields of ag
Ilculture the light mdustry
the food beverages and to
bacco mdustry, metallurgy
electromes 10 the moderm
zatlOn( reconstruction
and
bUllllmg 10 the Sovmt Umon
of plants of the food tobac
co "nc\ bevetages ,ndustrv
CooperatIon m educallOn
and the tram 109 of eaorcS
IS a key ~phere 10 Bulgapan
SovIet relatIOns The esta
blishments and mstltutes
of Ingher learnJDg on the
Soviet Umon tralO a larga
number of Bulj(armn spec
,allsts for the new fields of
(Contmued on Page 3)

,
status of the bbrm y and
for ItS enr,chment Thc co
/llmlttee IOspects the stor
es sectIOn of the libl aty and
deCIdes on the books tit get
for the students' and Jectu
The unIverSIty IS not Just :'i"",,<:~~~!'M~.
a bundlc of tegulaltons Til>
JOkmg about a un&;\ ersltY'

refS' use

H

The hlirary has a eatalo
gue, a supply and procute
ment diVISion a JhstnuutlOn

IS

thlOkmg about the destmy
of a generatIon
It has a past and a futu
Ie The future of the pea ,I
pie IS tIed up with the fu
ture of the homeland 'Our
youth should have a frUItful future and look at the
future With full confidence
and
have aspirations
'A 1
future Without aspIration IS,
meanmgless tbe Rector of
the Kabul UniversIty said
speakmg to the Kabul New
Times

The KabUl
UOIverSlty
IVas founded by the opeDlng
of the medIcal faculty 10 I
1933 Smce then from thiS
uDlverslty has graduated
thousands of young people
Hight now 9 000 students
are study 109 at 12 facultIes
beSIdes those Ii1ilie' ntght
classes and
workmanship

The students of the pamting and graphIC arts
department of the Language and Literature college
of the UDlverslty at work

",

IOstltutc

10

In the readIng room of the universIty library

Begmnmg of work on
the democtat,e and radl
cal soluhon of the
land
and water queslton under the nat",nal and dem
ocratlc Government op
ened the way for aboItsh109 every kmd of eXl?lOl
tatlOn development
of
the rural areas, growth
of agtleultural
product
IOn for the benefIt
and
well fal e of the maJortty
of the rural
populahon
and ensuring VItal
and
staple food of the people
Under these clreum~ta
nces, the PDPA With
a
selenltf,e and obJechve
vIew 10 relatIOn to the
growth of the level of ploduetlOn forces m
the
agncultUl al seetol, class
IfleatlOn of the
peasant
masses aeeele' alton
of
the strahfleatlOn m
the
rural areas the stnvmgs
of -the bIg landlords anq
the eonflLets whIch these
are generatmg and whIch
are glOwmg and ehangmg
the face of the rUl al al eas
10 the country has prep
ared the all-sldeded pro
gl amme of land
In a genel al formulatIon regardmg the dem
ocratle solutIOn of the
problem of land and wa
ter., Al hcle 3, Chapter 4
of the Programme of Ae
tlOn of the People's Dem
OCI altc Party reads 10
pal t 'The pal ty m
ItS
polley regardmg the land,
believes that only throu
gh the erad,eat,on of the
feudallslte system
has
the context been plepared for the rapId growth
of the prp<!uctlpn fm ees,
and estabhshed the order
10 which the peasants can
nbtam the ploceeds
of
theIr tOIl dllectly and ra
Ise the agrteu!fural ploductton level for thell and
the society's benefIt SImIlady
the landowners
are encoUl aged by
the
st'lte to accelerate their
acllvlhes effICIently and
thus .t helps produclton
augumentatIOn
DespIte
the problems created by
the undeel'lred I\'ar, unl·
eashed by' the reactIOn
and Impertallsm and the

hemous deeds of the eothe pauntlOr-IevolutlOn
I ty and the revolutIOnary
state have aeeomphshed
great tasks m
drawmg
schemes and Implementmg beneftclal measures
fOI t. ansformahon of the
relations and ploduetlOn
modes m the rural al eas,
ensurmg the healthy gro
wth of the agricultural
productIOn ralsmg
the
Income of the
farmers
and fmally bettelment of
the fmanelal status
of
the farmers

Kabul p,ovlnees to assIst
state farms farmers or
gamsed
m cooperatives
and mdivldual
farmers
by operatmg 260 tractors,
80 eombmes and 50 truc
ks The centres are the
mltJal step towards total
mechamzatlon of agriculture The expansIon
of
thell actIvity and With
the needed Implementatton of plans, Will further
develop the process
of
mechamzatlOn that
IS
<llready changmg
the
structure

In

the rural

ar

eas
Although some
mlsta
kes were commItted
'10
the fIrst phase of the revolutIOn m Implementmg
democratic land reforms
over 96 hectares of ill st
class land or Its eqlValeto
n t were dIstrIbuted
the landless and
small
landholders The farmers
were exempted from payment of thell debts to
the tune of Ais 11 mIllIon
m the evolutIOnarY and
new phase ovel ","fs 722
mIllIOn of debts of the faI mers were waIved
In
thIS phase, the water plolilem has be~n meluded
m a decree and dll eet mea~ules have been
taken
to help the farmels The
dlstl IbutlOn of fertlhzel s
to the farmel s has been
enhanced
In
1359
1360 and 1361 HS, 92600
120000
and
121488
tons of ferttlIzers were dl
strlbuted respeettvely, from thIS yea, 's allocation,
40331 tons were dlstllbuted dUring the
spnng
agrteultural
compalgn
and the rest WIll b~ dlStl
Ibut.ed m the f.all eompaIgn Dunng 1359 1360 and
1361 HS 271 sets of An
ana ploughs have been dl
strlbutell free of cost to
the farmers In the sale
of agricultural
Implements and ferllhzers froirt
a 20-40 and 20 30 per een t
merease
respectively was
granted m the prices of
agrieultul al eommodltl~s
A total of 14500 tons of
'mproved wheat seeds and
5,405 tons of ImprOiled cotton seeds, were dlstrtbuted m the first half
of
th,s year
Seven lalge
mechaDlzed stattons have
been
established m the Balkh,
Baghlan, Jouz)an, Kunduz, Herat, Ghazm
and

The role of the Aglleultural Development Bank for prOViding ihe farrnets With long and short
tel m easy-term loans and
agricultural pestiCides, espeCIally 10 1359 1360 and
1361, has been extensn,ely expanded In the CUrlen t yea I 's sprmg sowmg
eompalgn
agricultural
pesllGldes eqUIvalent
to
Afs 39 mIllions and Ats
40 mllhons' worth of ered
ItS have been granted to
the farmers It has been
also enVIsaged to dIstribute Ats 20 mIllions' worth of pesllC1des and AIs
553 rrtllhons' WOI th
of
easy loans to the farmers
els

32 PROJECTS
T1u rtytwo planned
irrIgatIOn projects of which
27 are translttonal and
the rest new, meludmg the
Helmand and :Arghandab
valley proJect, WIll be buIlt 10 the near future wh
leh faellItlate water pro
VISIOn for IlIlgabon PUIposes
The construction work
of th~ Serda dam proJect m the Ghaznt prov
mee and work of the Kushk and Murghab dams
have been completed, and
the darrts are ready for
utlhzatlon
Though there are
so
me problems and the aId
of the World Bank and
the Asian, Development Ba
nk and some equlpments are
not avaIlable the work on
these projects was carrIed
out normally The oonstruetiort wOl;k of the Gaw
argan lrrlgatton
project
1~ the dlStnet of
J?ule
'Khumn Baghlan provmce was reaettvated and
With ItS eompeletlOn, enough water will' be provl
ded for 7760 heetal s ot

re

seal eh work
he o;al(.1
fOI
Instance the convocation of
the academu,:: contel ('nc;:~s

CONCRETE PROGRESS IN SOLVING
LAND AND U' ATER QUESTiON
The People s DemocratIC Party of Afghantstan
has been fOI long true de
fender of the tOllmg pea
sants and the translator
of then WIshes and aspIratIOns IOta, eahty

the educatIOnal and

EmphaSIS was put on Ie
vltahsJOg society and and
ItS dose hnks With revolutl
onary transformatIOns
I

dl Y and semI dl y lands
FOI lehablhtatlOn and co
mpletlOn of the Illlgatlon
systems, the c1eanmg and
mamtenanee work of the
Irrlgalton canals has beg
un

H1

motto

sCience

the

10

ser

vIce of the people
he saId
The central
He added
unlverslly IIbl ary has a con
s,derable nUlOber of bouks
and tones that

meet the

requu ements of the
FOl example, the com
plete I ehabllitlOn and ma
mtenanee ploJeet of the
ChalburJak Qala Fateh
and PanJdeh streams WI
th the capacIty of 32000
cubIC metres have been co
mpleted With the aetlve
cooperatIOn of the farmers, and IS ready for use
The dlggJDg, flllmg
and
concretmg of the
watel
turnout tunnel of the Sa
Ima
project contmues
SImIlarly the work
on
the Chaldarah apd PanJ
and Amu IS progressmg

the

country Tbus the conteren
ees were held uijder the

ents and lecturers

studB( C:ldes

beJOg a SUItable [lace
studies and

1 eseC;!rdlCs

's also a place

\\hel e

for
It

el<

ll1bltlOlls and semlO~r,) all
convened.. A commlttc.:l, of
I cpresentatlves of the pally
and SOCial orgam;)atlOn has

been set up to Imorm e thc

centl e a I eference centre
and a sectIOn on Af ~hano

logy Thcre aIe secllons for
penodlcals rare

II1SCI

Jptlons

lcahgraphy WOI k and hand
WrItten manuscripts)

and

books audiO VIsual control
of the library book blOdlOg
and admJDJstratlOn

About 800 people can use
U,e facllit,es prOVIded by
all rhese sectIons The us
ers are not Just the stud
ents the lecturers and stafl
of the uOIverslty

Anyone
can use the llblYarv matel
wt withm the preml.:.es

After the VJctoll of the
Saur Revolution
aroun j
10,000
volumes
of
books
have
tieen do
nated by the fflendly co
untfles and, bought
f,om
various source., and

have

lle~n

put at ~he disposal of
the Itbrary
The eonvocahon of
academIC conference of
the 401verslty was an ullpa
Ialleled phenomena ITt the
50 ycal s Illstory of thc UOI
verslty It reveals the dose
a nd extensive cooperation
the healthy management
slITeerc confrontation
of
the participants who have
shown that the eXI~tmg rna
npower can be full~ utlhsed
durmg t,mes of <nclal
need he added
An order and rieclpltne s
counCil records tlte stand
ard of order an,1 d,sophne
In the classes In
sneclfle,d
forms and makes

re

Ollt

ports on the baSIS of th,s
data which are then sent to
the university authontlC'''

The directorate of
catIOn

paves the

publt

ground

for pnntmg textbouks com
pIled and translated bv the
lecturers

The

university

's also plannmg to awal d
the masters

degr~e In

cer

tam fIelds
Another Issues undet con
of
,SlderallOn IS expansion
sports III the 1l:mVp.rSlttr RI

ght now the sports act,vl
ty IS hmlted to ~nly a few
teams

We expect that a
number of studenl5

large

win

In

The
hbrary possesses
17 225 books
pamphlets

the near future be attracted

academiC work ')f th('l let
turers and monographs of
the students Most "f the It

he said

brary matenal IS JO the n:i
tlonal languages of the co
untry and III English or
German

to snorts of

Construction of

tlal
ers
ent
also
the

kllld

V3110US

resICtcn

houses for the leltur
and better managem
of the cafetena have
been taken up by
uOlyers,ty

SOLIDARITY WITH SOUTH
AFRICAN FREEDOM-FIGHTERS
The solidallty WIth the
South Afncan Imsoners and
support fOl their fIght fOI
freedom IS part of the stru
ggle waged by the world
pubhc for the hqUldatlOn of

thell! and flghte. s fOl fl ee
dom of the South Afncan
and Nam,b,an people
An ests Imp' Isonme~lt \\ I
thout tnals aImed vlOlen
co brutaltty murders of

of an Amel:lcan gendarme
III Afr.lca
pOisons the 10

The eoopelatlOn
and
ternatlOnal atmosphere and
eonsoTtdatlon of the dIffefoments
hotbeds of ten
rent mstltutlOns
and
swn These practices are
"rgamsatlons that
are
alarming In the mternatlOn
I esponslble m th,s case
lhe mhuman I aClst regime
pi ogresslve representatives
al relatIons because the pr
have an mlportant role
Therefore the Afro ASIan of the Afncan people tor
otectlve hand of the US
10 reahzmg the Ideals of
People s Soltdanty OrgoDl
ture of polItical prisoners
IS undermmmg the adoptl
the Ievolution by provld
satlon declaled December Violent oppression of pro
on of effectIve sanctIOns.
mg posslblTtt,es for
the 16-lhe day 01 the opeDlng test actIons of the IlIaek
and cnmes remam unpum
well-bemg of the
lUI al of mlhta, y QperatlOns of
PopulatIOn-this IS every
shed
tOIlers The natIOnal de
lhe Afl\can NatIOnal Can
day reahty 111 the South
Preslc\ent Reagan's state
moelatle oldel of the Sa- 1:1 ess m 1961-the Day of Afncan Republic
ments mclude many senteur, by answe. mg the •e- lIeroes of South Afnca
nces on Human RIghts but
qUlrement of plOducllon
C~echoslovak people who
Nelson Mandela Walter
he forgets them 10 eonnee
growth and the need fm
al e aware of the qanger Ie
TOlvo and hundreds of oth
tlOn WIth the south Mncan
a highly benefl",al ehala
sultmg flam the sltuatlOD 10
el weU known and unknown Republic There IS DO more
etel of WOl k
ensullng Ihe south of Af,lca for pea
f,ghters for freedom of the eVIdent VIolatIOn of human
the mereaSlng expendlt
t:c and international secu
natIOns of South Afnea
nghts than the system of
ure and demand m
the, "Iy <XI'I ess on thiS sym
arc suffer 109 10 South Afl I
raCial segregatIon 10 the
mal kets, espeCIally th,O
bohe day their full support can pnsons The lIst of their South Afncan republic th
ugh the process of agncu
fo, lite South Africal] and names IS very long
as an armed JIlVaS10ns of nel
!tur.al
mechamzailOn
NamlbulI1 pall10ts who at e well as oLlhoSC--l.~ho _I:!..ave ghbounng sovereIgn states
and fmally applymg tlie waglllg a he! OIC and Just becn tOllu, ed to death lO-andklllmgs of mnocent wo
modern teehnolog~
alld stJ uggle agamst Iaelal diS
pllsons or executed by the men and children
sCIentifIC gaIDs 10 the (1lPlmaluHl lin I Cg'IlUC of Soull, Afnean racIsts
mterest of the
sOCIety a(lul theld and unlawful DC
The South Afnean ruc
and all people Will ma· cupaLJol1 o( N lnubJa
IStS have direct s4pport of
ke the land and
water
the WhIte House and Pre
questIOn pOSSIble to be
1 he South Af"ean pohco sldent Ronald Reagan has
(Contmued fr.om Page 2)
solved
31 rests tens 01
thousands Stl essed thai the IelatIons
llulgana's natIOnal econo
JI'herefO! e WIth
the of people annually fhe So
between the US and the So
my More than 14 000 !lui
ereatlol] of extensIve agr- uth AFolcan Repubhe has
uth Afnean Hcpubhc have ganans have completed hI
leultulal ploductton un- the lughest number of I'll
thc chal actel of a strategIc gher educatIOn or have att
ItS, taklllg mto vIew the soners m the world, 440
ailianse
ended dIfferent kmds of sp
cooperation of the farme- of every 100000 South Af
The Iecent IOvaSlon of eClahsatlOn cour$es ) t the
I s beSIdes the aSSIstance J lean Illhabltants 31 e m pn
Lesotho by the South Afll
educational estabhshmeuts
of the state estabhshme- sons (It IS 189 m the US can Hepullhe cannot be of the Soviet Umon t 500
nt of the ploductlOn eoo- and 75 111 Bntam)
conSidered In IsolatIOn, but young Bulgarian meo and
The SOUlh Afncan
Re
perahve umons of dlffe
10 eonneetIoll WIth the agg
women are studymg at pre
rent levels and m differ", pubhe also has the highest reSSlOn agamst Angola, WI
sent m the SovIet UDlon
nt stages, and. flllaJly the 'lumber. of executlons
th threats agamst Zimbali
tn 1982 the SovIet pEople
Almost one half of dea
applicatIOn of the
new
we and support for counter
and all orogreSslve people
and modern Implements th sentences m the wprld revolutIonary groups 10
10 the world are marklOg
falls on the South Af,lcan
and techtiology by the fa
Mozamblql,te
the 60th anlllversa,y Ilt the
rmers and under theIr su- Republte Almost 200 pea
'The attack agalOst Leso
foundmg of the USSH ThIS
pIe all non whIte, weI e e~
perVISIOn the
country
tbo I~ part of the OffenSIve jubIlee has become a b,,11
Will forge ahead, and the eeuted there last yea I alone
Afncan lant mamfestatIon of Bul
which the South
requll'ements WIll
be An overwhelmmg l]1aJoqty "Repubhe launched allamst ganan ~ovlet relatIOns of
of Impnsoned and executed the progressIve forces and the tradItIOnal fnendshlp
met
pcople al ~ pohtleal 01'1'01\
(Tlanslated frOm Haq
eountnes Th~ South Afne
between the t\yo t, atel nal
,ents of tllC regime of ullar
Iqale Enqelabe Saur)
an Republic plays the role peoples
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,. '.
t hi'
f
h"
, . C t al Am
. h
'd p ak ni at a
" .• '. :,'; ,.. :'
'... . '." .!.~, ' •. '. ,
.•.• '. : ::.::
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dr
ll
d
th
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incessant 'aggresslon . ~ga· .. 0 ~,'VI ..ages. r0'!1 e~ •. 9r·· ·ca ·an·· e ~.avo e ..•....• c~n er .., .... '".'
',' :.
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. , ' " . . • ''', ".
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inst'the, people o.f.l'fic~~"gU!l . : er' area ,to.,safi;~ area~: dcc\, , .' '.,blem werc' discussed,; :. '.' " .t~bn. of Teachers," :Or.gal!lsa...,'. .
'g.
.&y,;. :'. cou~U,r.~evgl~tJ9n~r.y., I~Jh~ ~OU1!.~~Y'S .·~<;~r't~ry: ..,. . '1;!1I! Cubs!!' lea4er. vOlccd. tJgn.s, ~~ Cen~r.a~. Ame~can: '.':
·
. inilitarised groups,
whIch.· ... ~t. IS precIsely .these' hos· . 'c~nceql ;over' tne threat... of :, ·,.cpunt.r~est .. y;hlch.. ,~Pe,:,ed
.,:
, . .
: '.
"
: "
are' stationed irt·.:the· territ·": t.ile actions, whicb resulted 'dnternationalisatiOI1 .of. ~he·. ·he~e.
. .
.. ,:'.'
..... , ", ,~BP'l;,::De~~n;I~er .20
0~Y: :of,·Honauras. arid r~cei: :In :.th,dragic "de~t~ 'of "75" .. ~ltI~ador~an'c~nfJict:'lfe eP1~. ". ":.". " " ,. -:...... ' . . .
',~ :.'" .. . ({13~khtar.~ . . .Tlle: ..la}Y..~e·,
.v,c . eCllp-omic. a'n.d·· . miht,ary:,' ~h.i1dren a,~d niri~' adult~..
pliasis~d the·. ne!!d. to s.t~Ug· :.: . ~he .~~te.n~mg·· :represe.I)·".
'support, from 'us ~niP:,rlilli....whl? .wer~·'l':n board. ~ ·he.li~." :~le Jor .pe~~l; a,?d ~ecuf1~Y '.'.,. t~~.~~s: l!~. eentr.1 : A!"erlc:. ".
, ts of 'PakIstan :held·a huge.
.
pI:ote,st \:ally .in ~a~ahl.o.l1
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:rile People 's Democ ratic
Par):y of Afghan Istan has
always paid attenti on for
the future of the YOUth. and
toward s their healtby educabon and tearmg throughout the countr y

,

,

I
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"Shahr ak Jawan an" (youth recreat ion centre) In thIS
Novem ber ln the beauti ful
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of the countr y

,

,
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fat ~b~ young ' m Nanga r,
har provin ce was estitblb hcd m an area of 'eIght jerib
at the Il1Itlatlve of the provmclal commI ttee of the
Democ rahc Youth Or.gal1lsatlon of Afghal1lstan
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people, dIed 25 years ago
AssOCIated WIth hIS name
three qual ter
Ul e almos t
• entun es of the hlstOi y
of the Czech oslova k '110ThIS centre helps the yo
SPI
rkmg class, and the mothe
m
reared
uth to be
nt of fnends hlp both Wlth sl Impor tant milest ones
the,r own people and the m the strugg le of the lev
peoples of other prpgre sslve olutlO na, y WOl kmg class
movem ent
countrJes
Zapoto cky was bOl n on
The sports complex of the Decem hel 19, 1884 at Za
, Shabra k' has a volleyball kolany near Kladn o HIS
father Ladlsl a" Zapoto
court, a pmg pong centre
and a football court Young cky, was one of the plOn-

In the frtends hlp and m
ternatHmal centre of the
"Shahr ak", there lS an
Afghan SovIet FrJendshlJl
chamb er and also other ch
ampers -of fnends h,P WIth
Soclah st countrIes In these
chamb ers, regula r meetlllgs
talle plac~

~

Vie tna m Peo ple 's Arm y:, val our and un ity ...
<Qontlnued from Page 2)
The Vletna mese people's foes-t he Japan ese facoloSC1StS, the French
Amen can
mahst s, the
now
Impen altsts and
the Chine se ex;>anSIOfllts-ha ve left no ~"11 1
turned to wear the soldIers _a_way from the pc.opre The US ,et up eoncentra tton camp. known
as "strate gIc ham\< ts" 111
the south and laanch ed
moppm g-up 'l'perat lOns 111
out
an attemp t to wIpe
m
VIetna mese forces
and
vam The polttic a:
symbIOsis betwemoral
rs and the
soldIe
en tlie
people of VIetna m became closer From tIle concentra tIOn camps , th" stI uggle develo ped III close and skIlful cooper atlqn
and
betwe en tlie t,OOO.
the clvlha ns
armed
Tne hberat lOn
111
forces could ope, ate
the enemy s most C'05<'-

I)' g>lard ed areas, thanks
to the people 's help The
battles
hIghly eff,c,e nt
waged by VJetna !lle5e comman dos agams t the French and the agams t the
Salgon ,
Amerl cans m
Hue; Danan g and the US
and puppe t ba"'5 --oea r
Wltnes S to th,s Amen can press agency lJPI had
to admIt on JU/lP 15, 1969, that no fOl ces can co
pc WIth th" Comm ul1lsts
(the Vletna m People 's
Army) and no towns and
hamle ts can be s"fe from thelf attack s
The Vletna m Pcople 's
Army stems from t\le people, from the revolu bonary mass mov"m ent under the leader sillp of the
Comm ulllst Pa'ty of \-1etnam It IS ;;e"leu to the
people , like flesh to the
holle Its mlght which delives from th" kmdl ed
be IS mexha uslt ble

A TR AIL OF GL OR Y
Trl10n g Son IS the na- Son soldle rs remov ed 12and
me of a cordIl lera lunn- 600 magne bc bombs
kmds,
all
of
mg frorn North to South 85,100 Inmes
V,etna m Durmg the anh- shot down 2,455 US planUS war of reSlsta nce, the es. Comp any No 4 alone
Truon g Son trall came Wlth the 127mm machl
mtn bemg It IS also fam- ne-gun s Shot down 156
ge
ous m the world as "the US planes , an awera
soldIer
each
filr
t\l'o
of
unA
traIl"
Ho ChI Mmh
Umt"
It of the VIetna m Peopl- It won the "Hero
e's Army had the duty to tItle
materbUIld, transp ort
BeSIde s usmg the boIals to the South and def, the enemy • also
mbers
name
The
traIl
thIS
end
and puppe t mfaUS
of the Truon g Son Soldl- -.sent
to
and. ranger s
en
ntrym
evto
ers becam e famlh ar
T,The
traIl
the
y
destro
el yone
uong Son soldIe rs carllthe ed out 1,355 flghtm gs, anDunn g the war,
mhlla tmg 18,740 enemy ',
buTruon g Son SoldIe rs
rs
soldIe
mam
the
of
lit 13,545 km
trall fOl trucks to carry
the
Durmg 1959-175,
ITlaten als to the fron thne,
trars
soldie
Son
g
Truon
the South
nsport ed 454 mtlbon and
The TrUon g Son sold 1- 740 tons km, throug h
57
e,
ers dug SS mllhon cubIC 399 km of plpehn
tons
930
flew
and
n
mlllto
rock,
metre s of land and
South
bUIlt 13,418 metles of br· of gasohn e km to the
ldges m 10,000 workln gdays

ttl'S
The indIss oluble
betwe en the 'letna m People's Army and the populatIOn are m s"al p contan tlI ast to the "ay' ar
popula r army wOlks And
that IS a woa> pam t of
the laUel 1),111(1 of artY' \
Bell1l1g call, ItS al my the
1
"ChIn ese Peocle s Llbel
abon Army ' Yet when
thIS army ,tormc d across
VIetna m's ootder , It shed
ItS mask it pro,ed Itself
capabl e of th\' grc·ate .t Cluelty and b11 bartty As a
tool m the h ,nd of the expanSlo lllst rulel s, It oppresses Its O)Wll people and
aggres ses othel peoplc s
Peoplc s
The VIetna m
Al my IS smcer ely gl ate
ful to the So net Ur-Ion
Soc labst
the fratern al
-IovJushce
and
es
countn
mg people thlOUg hout the
world tOl theIr sympa thy
and suppo rt h, Ieturn It
endeav ours to fulfIl ,ts 111ternah onahs t ob gatlOn s

Istence,

The US three Impel lahsts left no stone un turned to d,estro y thIS traIl
They droppe d three mllllon tons of bombs on th,S
trall (amon gst }O mllh0t 1
tons of bombs droppe cl on.
Indo-'C hma)
ermgc orps of

,
(Photll_ Vo Tran Phu)

embel 1920, he orgam zed

WOI kel S, actlOn s, creatlO n

of Ievolu tionar y worke rs'
councI ls and revolu tlOn,,vlllalles
Iy commi ttees m
After the defeat of the
geflera l strIke. Zapoto cky
senten I ecelve d a pnson
mamto
ved
ce but contm
the
tam contac ts WIth
revolu tlOnal y movem ent,
and whIle III pilson , pareffol ts
tiCIpat ed In the
to found the Comm umst
Party Shortl y after hiS
I elease m Febl uary 1922
he was elected Gener al
newly
Secret ary of the
Comm ulllst
estabh shed
Party of ICzech oslova kla
He perfor med thIS funchon m a dIffIcu lt penod
marke d by the offensl Ve
of the bourge OIsIe agamst the revolu tIOnar y movemen t, at a time when
Party
the Comm unist
was not yet a matur e MarXIst Lemm st party, and
was advers ely affecte d by
the remna nts of soclaldemoc rabsm
COMM ITTED
The 1920's was a decade
of strugg le for Bolshe vlsatlOn of the party, for ItS
Ideolo gtcal consoh datlOn
for a hIgher standa rd of
and great
ltS actIVIty
the maon
nce
er mflue
sses Also m thls proces s
Zapoto cky played a totaAs
By comm ltted role
mspokes
and
a memb er
tgenera
oldel
the
of
an
JOn of the worke rs' movgradua lly ad
ement he
metho ds
VIk
opted Bolshe
and
of pohtle al work,
helped cotnba t nghtrs t
opportUf.HSm wlthm the
party
In a sltuab on when the
mner- party enSls caused
the
by opport umsts m
to
g
comm
was
shlp
leader
a head, Zapotocky was a
plOmi nent person ahty m
the bloc of the MarXI st
by
Lenml st forces led
Kleme nt Gottw ald In recogmtlO n of h,S great expellenc e m polttrc al work
among the masses h,s class approa ch to questJO ns
of the strugg le of the woclass, and hIS loya
rklOg
lty to the Ideals of COI11was
mUms m Zapoto cky
elected a memb er of the
Centra l Comm ltt"e of the
pal ty and of ItS PreSId Ium at tbe 5th Congr css
m 1929
The pal ty gave hIm the
post of Genel al Secret aIy of the Red TI ade UnIons, WhlCh he retame d
the
untIl the demIs e of
Czech oslova k
bourge OIs
Repub ltc m 1939 He walked unflag gmgly fOI 'con
tacts Wlth the bloade st
masse s of workm g people, for wmmn g them fOI
the Idea of the soelllh st
I evolun tlon

the
The forma hon of
of
was,
left
st
MarXI
pI acCOUI se, a compl ex
ess fm w!)lCh the 2nd Congl ess of the Comm ull1st
Intel natIOn al m 1920 was
of fundam ental Impor tance It was attend ed also
by 11 Czech oslova k clelewhIch melud ed
gat IOn
The
Zapotocky did not focAntolllll Zapolocky
Congr ess plocee dings, ahd us hIS attentI On only on
espeCI ally a pel sonal me- trade umon WOI k As a
I
l11embe, of !\Ie party Poetmg wlth Vlad,m ll
L"nm left a lastmg lmp- lIthulO , he paJ liclpat ed In
reSSlon on hIm, and und,- the strugg le of th" pal ty
er their mfluen ce, Zapo- m defenc e of the countr y
tocky becam e one of the agains t the threat of famost' consls tent advoca t- sCIsm m all ~phe, es-m
es of a fast sph t WIth the poltbe al and orgam zatlOOppOl tums! lead,er shlp of nal work, m the found mg
SOCIal Demo crahc of antlfas clst orgam za tthe
at
Ions, JI1 P'lrha ment,
Pal ty Durmg the genel
ons,
nstrali
.demo
ess
countl
al stllke of the Ozecho slovak prolet allat III Dec- mee~m gs and ralhes

,'lJhe Muntc h diktat In
1938, by wnlch the betlayal of the people of Czehoslo vakla by the dom.estrc ahd fOl elgn bOUl gemal k
OISle culmm ated,
a
of
mg
begmn
the
ed
new, dIffIcu lt stage m thc
WOl k of all comm ulllsts
At a lime when most of
the leadm g offlclB ls of the
emlgra tmg,
pal ty were
Jarom ll
and
Zapoto cky
Dolan sky weI e dllecte d
to head the domes lic undergro und leadel shIp of
the palty whIch was usIng all the I em8ln mg poto moblh ze
sSlblh t,eS
a strugg le
fOl
the people
and IeacfaSCIsm
t
agams
tJOn But the occupa lion
on
of Czech oslova kIa
alfOiced
1939
15
March
so Zapoto cky to go underbefol e
glound to hIde
the Gestap o
I

DUlm g hIS attemp t to
the
cross the border mto
allwas
he
UllIon
SovIet
ested, Imprls oned, and In
the
1940 transf en ed to
In
concen tratIOn camp
an
In
Sachse nhause n
envIro nment whIch laId bare chat actcI sand
IeveaJ ed the sli ength of
Zapoto cky
person ail ty
remam ed true to hIS pnnclples He organO lzed 111"
ega1 work among ihe m
mates, agItate d, and encourag ed them m the,r beItef 1Il the fmal vlctoiy
OVer faSCIsm Th'o>l ghont
the war, he extend ed help
and suppm ~ to h.s fellow _
pllson ers '
Immed Iately aftel the
hberat lOn of Czecho slovakIa by the SovIet AI my
hl~
Zapoto cky resum ed
pohlic al and trade Ulllon
acbvlt y as a memb el, of
the poh tIcal leadel shIp of
the Comm ullIst Party of
Czech oslova kIa Gn June
7 194,5, he was elected Chall man of the Cenli al Council of Trade UnIOns
hIS leader shIp
Under
the trade unJOns played
an Impor tant ,ole m th"
postw ar 'econs truct,o n of
the countr y
Za
After the VICtOi y
potock y was made a m£>
mber of the Govern ment
and appOIn ted PI ('111)01
MaJ ch
1Il June 1948 In
1953 aftel the deAth cf
he
Kdem ent Gatt" aid,
Czecho slov_
was elected
lIk Presld ent Just as th"
whole Pal ty also.he . dedto
Jeated all hIS effl'l ts
the bUlldm g of a soclah st
socIety He took a pel son
al pal t m the \VOl kll1g out
of the line of sQclah st co
nstluc tlon adopte d • by ~ tn" 9th Congl £'SS of the
CI'l11munlst Pal tv of CzIts
Ccllos lovakla and ,n
IInplem cntatlO ll
d,ec!
W'len Z"pot ocb
1957,
13
bel
Novem
on
the Comm unist P,Hty of
In
Czcch oslova kl" lost
"
s
l
hIm one of ltS foullde
laway s m 'clpohbc lan
ose touch WIth the WOI Klng people a nlan whose
, WOI k has becoln e a f" m
pal t of the I evolut lon,HI
hlstOl y of the C OI1H1]UIl1St Party of e-/('ch\ls1ova
of
kIa, and 'ln examp lc
the
deihc! lted work for
pal ty al]d -socletv
(- O~bis Press)
I

Karmal's greetings:2ohveyed'
to Kunduz "workers'

,.'

J

.

'.- Pak,' prO~le8t~
"
ue, 'Zla
purs
"
to
s
'
.
worker
He" asked 'the
KUNDUZ, ' Decem ber 21
for
le'
strugg
their
(Bakht ar) - The , Ife~S ',inten sify,
to'C ana dil
.
,and good wishes 'bf.'Bab~" )Julldina a "new and just so•

¥

'

I
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\
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Karma l, Genem l, '"Se ~ crelY under the leaders hip
'
'ry of the PDPA CC and RC ' of the PDPA.
a,
r:'
Karga
Satar
Abdul
Preside nt, were conveyed
others,
of
behalf
on
worker
Spinto the worker s of, the
zar Company and the toil- expres~ed "decisIve readl'
ing people of the ; Kunduz ness to defend the revolut i·
(;ity by Moham mad Ismael on Ibesides continu ing !ru-'
Danesh. PDPA CC Politb- itful produc tive work".
One of the wor.kers of the'
Uro alterna te membe r and,"
• Mllles and Indust ties 'MIni- ·'Spinz ar CQmpany presen ted,
' a gift, produc ed by the comster. ,
pany to Moman d to be pre·
.'
'
with their warm
sented
.
warmwas
e
messag
The
ly welcomed by the aud- 'greeti ngs to ~armal.
!
't
,
' \ ' f' I
~,u:?ntc
acd.
Moman
and
sh
'Dane
by,
anied
.Danes h, accomp
of
or
Govern
by
nied
compa
d,
MOlnan
mad
Moham
N,.z
co·seethe
and
ce
Secret ary of the PDPA ce, ,the provin
attende d a gather ing held ~etary of the party provinby the toilers of the city' cial cilmmittee, visited, dif·
in the compan:t {>remises ferent parts of the compo

, , frie nds hip, ' bod ies
I

r'

.

,
I

I

KABU L, • Decem ber 22
"(Bakh tar).'-- ' Four thous·
and emigre Afgha n famIlies, reside nts eal-her 'of
Kanda har and, Helthe
, mand . provinces, • \yho
left the countr y
had
under the influp nce ,of the
'propa ganda of the enemies return ed to theIr hom-

,

,

.,

These deceiv ed peaple ,
1 eahsed
who have now
the justne ss of tr,e cause
Revolu tlOn,
of the SaUl
want to return home tak·
ge'
109 advan tage of the
amnes ty grante d
neral
them by the revolu tlOnal v
Govel Dmen t of the DRA
to
accord mg
However,
the report they are being
com ng
pi even ted fraT.

Reception
to ASI AD
participants

A Western eyewitness 'account
, US arms aid to bandits

Portuguese PM
resigns: -setback
.for right

,of

,I
,,

..

-,

..
,

.

•
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"EPO,CH,' 'OF
A'NDROPO'V HA iLS
,
SO VIE T ADVANCE
,

Decem ber
MOSC OW,
.22- "The path travel sed
by the Soviet Umon 10 60
years IS an epoch in ItSeIf. 1 would say that hIstory has never seen such
rapId progre ss from backwardn ess, mIsery , and rum to a mIghty , moder n
great power ", state~ the
Gener al Secret ary of the
CPSU Centra l Comm I10
ttee Yun Andro pov
a report presen ted at the
ID
celebra tIOn meetm g

,
the Krem hn devote d
the 60th anmve rsat y
the forma tion of
USSR, says T'Iss

to
of
the

Jomt
Speak 109 at the
meetm g of the CPSU Ce
the
Comm ittee,
ntral
SovIet
USSR Supre me
and the Supre me SovIet
of the RUSSIan Fedel atlOn
attend ed by otber SovIet
leader s, and numel ous foreIgn guests , he outlIn ed
the Impre ssive achiev e-

on I ed~cmg to equal levels on both SIdes the n U"
mber of medIU m-rang e
nuclea r-dehv ery aIrcra ft
regthis
station ed lfi
and
USSR
Ion by the
the Nato countn es.
"We call 01) the othel
SIde to accept these cleal
and fau terms '\ he saId
Speak mg about the daarngel s of Ameri can
he
pohcy,
ms-bu ild-up
said "No "progr ammes of

Pa k stutlents unite to
.

resist Zia regime

The fedela tlol has dc'KABU L, DecHn ebr 22
to contm uL Its demclded
reats
Repur
(Bakh tar)un t ,th mllJtIOns
chmg from across the ea- onstra
of Pa k ,stan "
regIme
tary
a
stern border say that
d
topple
was
ts
meetm g of studen
ThIs umon 11elud cs thl'
held 10 Lahor e r~cently
In thiS large gathen ng, People 's Stude nts Fedeal Stu·
SIX studen ts federa tions ration, the Nation
the PttlOl
Federa
dents
a
d
forme
have Jomtly
tlie ogress lve Studc "ts FedpslDgle union called
18tlOn, the MusLII1 StudDemoc ratIc Stuoen ts Fe
ents Fedel attoo, the Estan
deratIO n of Pa/Hst
eqlal Stude nts Fedela tIOn and the Pasnto on St
udents Fedel allO"
Accor dmg to anothe r
report , the stuopn ts of
Marda n co!leg · rlaged a
Iccent ly
mass plotes t
slogan s
teJ
They chan
Babra k
live
"long
Karma l", ~ "1on.~ 1, ve I evAfgha mstan "
olutIO n 10
thc mlhta lo
"death
and
I y re(pme of Gen Z,a "
PolIce used tl'«1 gas to
dlspar se the demon stlators In the scuffle that took place alaI g" n urn bCI
of Zla~ hench men weI e
mJure d
Poltce aHeste d and has
unpns oned a lalge number of studen ts :;nd tTled
ruthle ssly to DUt down thIS
peacef ul demc.l lstratlO n
All India RadIO I eparts. that studen ts In rawelpur anel Mehrp ur Clttes of Pak occupI ed KashmIr are also actIve ly demonst rating agams t the
oppres sIOns of Islama b·
a,d's mlhta ry regime .•

22
KABUL, Decem ber
PUIthe
-A contI act f01
chase of a ne\1 therm al
power umt, worth 2239
mIllio n dollars , was sIgned betwe en the author of
Illes of the Mmist ry
Power and th~ Brown
Baveri Company of Sw,tzer~
land bere yesterd ay.
The two-tu rbmc thelmal power unit, with a
capaci ty of 54,000 kw will
be install ed next to the Kb·
air Kb'lna sub-station.
With thIS u lIt comme operat ion, the Kancmg
. addres sing
ium,
Presid
iet
Sov
e
Suprem
for electn clty
need
USSR
bul's
ee and memb er of the
(Telep hoto)
Yurl AJidro pov, Gen era! Secret ary' of the CPsu
to be largely
ed
expect
~s
cerem ony ~ Mosco w.
the 60th foundi ng Bnni versar y celebr ation
met
arms bUild-Up
"
ments. of all the nahon al ~ furthe r
The umt WIll start operthe SovfOTce
evel
Wilt
19formm g' the
by Septa' nber
repubh cs
atIon
to make umlaUSSR. "All the natIon s Iet Umon
83., '
SIOns II
and natIon ahhes are su- tel al conceS
that
lal
essenl
IS
It
I,
ccessf ully unfold 109 the~au ght
poUS
shape
who
those
Il' potent ialitIe s 10 a fratehcy, as f'ell as the pUbhc
rnal famHy", be stresse d.
,
lal ge, should be perfec .at
reputhe: Jssues at 0- "Each of the Unton
of
i:
solut:Or
achy
~
n.tll
evolu~JLl
I1ter....
i)L
on the real sta22
KABUL, Decem ber
bhcs IS makm g an mval- tly clear
Af~halllst"n:'
I.no,
HlC
1>11'"
the
t
s Hence , If
agaln;
affall
that
"es
of
te
The 1 eport says
a
IS
--"Und eclared war
uable contflD utIon to tile
.be
ngton
Washi
~~O' ls aa1
10
pohce
of
klstant
ry
f',
people
the
mlhta
the
which
In
n
invasIO
ot
'form
the
of
ReplYlllr. tll anothe r que' overal l growth
22 PakIst an attack ed
new
KABUL, Decem ber
the
Iegulal groups and armed haUler S of ImD~l"IJ;l3st co· s·lon he sa Id that losmg econom y and cultur e
of really behev e that
(Bakht ar) - A numbe r of demon strator s and mJuf'1el ccnane s are despat ched unlrteS, headed by the US the mOL ar ~III' a1 regImc to the SovIet UnIOn ThIS IS weapo ns system s WIll be
on·
hegem
e
Chmes
Arnel'
the
the
and
f01
~ounte r·revo lution aries we·
ump'
'tl
namo,
a
red 70 &tude nts
Its
In
I.lY a state or
ahsm lias not SImply an adding tothof
three
we
also
and
d
atIons,
crushe
negotI
les, are trymg hard lfi Pa~· I ran, the, S Impp.fl
re
at
All IndIa, RadIO
leanS
In ordel to carry out al mea
gether , but a multlp ltcacome out 10 bUIld up ano
in GOlai said th'lt 1,500 person s
ed
that
captur
know
to
were
em
them
want
operatIOns agams t anothe r Istan to leach and Impart
capathel bas\~ Ifl thiS r(,~I~ln 1n tion of our creatIv e
v,llage of Shinwa r district . includ mg polibe lans and
these 'trump s' are false
Moham med Salim the techniq ues of tel ronsm
state"
blhty" , Andro pov said
to pIC(,cr~,'" Its I.:mg
urder
blrthe
to
hon
seto
d
destruc
and
dIrecte
lit
Nangar.har province, by tbe studen ts from occupi ed
er
pohcy
Any
,Mmist
Deputy
MaJaz,
term mteres ts III the PerlsupellO
y forces of Belico t
Y
securit
mlhtal
KashQ;lIr, were a, rested
eUllng
Justice , recentl y saId In an erl bands of Afghan ~oun·
He pam ted out that 'f",
Gulf
SlSn
to
then
and
r
IOn
Shinwa
Umon
revolut
in
leI
trict
Sovlet
the
subdis
and Jailed
o"el
Ity
;nteI view to Bakhta r
y
hlstol
the fIrst time 10
anothel
.two Items of armfutvre and can onTwenty
no
has
Accor dmg te
Ile added that the war. arm and send them to the
chara'
l
atlOna
The floodmg of Pakista n the multm
sub,
for
stqn
and
Afgham
of
of
heavy
SOIl
threat
tbree
al pal,
the
en
pohttc
aments
the
by
four
heIght
,
ly
wag~d
report
bemg
IS
which
With modern anrl danger ous cter of a countr y has tUl- wat "
and bes in occupI ed Kashm ers,
launch
verSlve actIons
rocket
Itght
headed
impen ahst Circles
weapon s and Jts transfo rm·' ned from a source of weaby US Impena llsm 10 mllu"We I espect the Non- a quanti ty of ammun itions Ir have forme d a UllIted
mto a US mIlitary ba- kness In to a source of stralton
queslt·
a
to
ding
Respon
Onary
re~c'l
the
wilh
s'nn
ahgne d movem ent whose were recove red from thern. Front agains t the mIlitthe 3treng thenin g of ength and plOsp ellty"
In the course of anothe r ary re(pm e of Z,a ul-Haq
c-rcles of Ihe regj~., espc, on, the Deputy Mmlstel se and
polIcy , of peace lS makm g
regime
puppet
nt
n
decade
the
Pakista
today's
that
saId
otber
Pa·
of
MS
(I ally the mllltar,
to operatIOn, severa l
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,-1\ WIdely pubhcl sed op
eration of the Salvad orall
regIme- aImed at ehmma t·
109 a major guerrd la ba·
se ID the area of the Gu
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'azapa
/Dent of Cuscat lan) has en
dea m faIlure
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mtlve troops from the Ua
mos Belloso speCIal oatUl
at
Ion who were tramed
the US mllttar y base 111
fort Bragg attacke d tbe
posItions of the msurge nts,
but every tIme were forced
to retreat , sufferm g losses
ID men and materJ al
The mllttar y comma nd
does not report casualt Ies
However, the San Salvad or
newspa per pubhsh dady
long hsts of men aod offJ
cers kIlled 10 anti guerril la
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Ma ny kill ed in
f ire in Caracas

CARACA:S, Decem ber 22
-Firem en fought durmg
I1Ight to control a fire which
IS feared to have kIlled at
atl" study In thIS area
least 10 people and mjured
several hundre d after two
bIg explOSions on Sunday
,t a power statIon north
ast of Caraca s
FIre flghtm g UOltS were
MANAGUA, Decem ber
usmg speCIal chemic al foam
22 - 'Count er-revo lubona n·
on the fIre, and pohce and
es have staged a new ar
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servlDg human I'lghts
's known, thIS was also sta
ted recentl y by US Presld
ent Ronald Reagan , who
WIll try 10 Januar y to force
the congre ss to conSIderably
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to the Salvad oran regIme
new
However, nelther
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repressIOns will break the
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A numlie r of Western. and
other countr ies were smgl·
ed out for i111egedlY ,colla·
borati ng, with South AfrIca
In the nuclea r fIeld 1he as·
sembI$' also 'deplor ed the
collabo rallon of ~he Inter
nallona l -Mone taty Fund '
wh,ch recent ly loaned Pr~.
tona OVllr one billion dol
lars
Anothe r resolutiol1 adop·
led by 129 votes - to' Ilone
WIth 17 absten ti6hs, rejoc
ted "persIs tent attemp ts by
the Umted States of Ame·
rIca and South !,fllca " to
111]k mdepe hdence for, Na·
mlbla WIth the Withdr awal
ot Cuban troops from neIgh·
l:Jourmg Angola
A resolut ion suppor tmg
the work of the 'tIN Counq l
for Namib ," the bodY the·
orelieal1y ;esport slble for

the vast but sparsel y popu·
lated terntor yl was endol S'
ed by 139 votes to nohe WIth
1
eIght absten tions
Anothe r draft, calhng for
measu res to mobIlise IOter'
nallon al public opmlou 10
suppor t of NamIb Ia" lnde·
penden ce, was approv ed by
127 to none WIth 20 abs·
tenbon s
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lion dollars to the fund
from the UN's regula r bud'
get for 1983,
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TV lead er
tort ured to
dea th in SA

MAPUTO, Decem ber 22
-An "unpre cedent edly cy·
mcal judgem ent' IS how
the famIly membe rs and
relativ es of Nell Aggett , a
South African trade umon
f,gure deSCribed the con
cluslOn of the Johann esburg
court on the Iesults of the
the
offlClal mqUlry mto
clrcum stan os of Ius dealh
10 the pohce dungeo n
The court on Tuesda y con
!fIrmed the poh -e versIOn
about Agget' s 'SUICIde'
The trade umon leader ,
well known m South Afrlc~, was found hanged 10 the
prison cell m Februa ry thIS
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Time (GMT ) Frequ ency
(KHz)
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Enghsh (I)
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Urdu
133014 30 6230·15255-11960
De Watan Ghag 1430 1630 15255-11lj60 6230
]630·1700 15230·1547015077
nussla n
1708·1730 11805
J\rable
173018 30 15077·9665-11960
Pashtu /Darl
1Q30·1900 15077·9665-11960
Germa n
1900·1930 [50719665·11960
Engbsh (II)
Langu age

Pubhsh ed under the superVISIon of the
Kabul New TUDes EdItOrial Board
•
Tels: 28847 ,nel, 26848,
Circula tion depart ment tell: 26851-,.65, .1st
,
26859
,
Addres s enquir ies to!tabul New Time.,
Ansari wlltt, ltabnl,
TIle Democ ratlc Repub lic of Afgh~ltu,
PriIlte d at tha Gonn a_t Prlattill FniL
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I
Now anothe r- group of
On the baSIS of thIS false agents of US embass y III
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Kabul, who at the same lJ
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Bn·
their
WIth
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me are membe l s of the so·
sts, togeth
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'Jamla t e IslamI ' ba
anil
e
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ChIDes
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nd led by BUI hanudd ,ll Ra
t1I collabo rators,
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revolnt
the subver Sive achv tiCS of
tory of Apnl
bUh tillS nest of spIes
feudals , the rorrup :
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highwa y
al times, LJlIeve"
One of lhese Illrehn gs,
rohber s and all otne' emlg
Moham mad Esa, son of Sh
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' IslamI c'
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an
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admitt ed ID the yeal 1357
a'ld HS
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Mil anshah
I
(1978) , while
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US
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o! Afghan bOl j, Isand • embass y, 10 the
Jaml,ll e
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sent, after
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secUllly
mg plofess lOnal mUl delel 5 Sakh, Ahmadzal,
~nd aJ SOIllSt:S to revolut IOn
c1l1ef af the US Embolss~
aI y Afghar llstan \0 dest, oy
Every fortl11g ht l11eetll1~S
pubhc proper tIes and mUl
01 the membe l s of the Ja
del and plund~r the people
held
lvere
I11lat e Islanu'
They aImed thus 10 defeat
In the 1'1 emlses of the US
Ih.. revolutIOn
embass y At these meetlOgs
one of tho embass y staff,
all
In thIS connnc tlon
named MOflIS . also pat tl
the mtelhg ence nctwol ks of clpated sevel al times and
the IfiPCI1Uhst state., and
gave mstruc tlOns to the rne~
the reactlO llan I cglmes uf
mbet s of the meetm gs"
the regIOn wei ~ activat ed
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cd by LOUIS Dupl(!c ,
known CrA agclll \\<1S vIaL
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agamst lhc I pvo
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are comin g", he dl oV'e s~ pened 10 Oklah oma was sons
na, FIrst secret ary
Malda
stances
ven mIles Into the centre not so much an mdlca tor such cIrcum
Parag uayan Comthe
of
GI
of the cIty where he bro- of the Insam ty of a
t
mUnIs Party' s Cente ral
ke throug h a lestau rant as a result of the 10sane
comm Ittee, as lI a wonde wall and knock ..d down pohcy of the US govern rful man, who was alwa
ment Itself, the polIcy of
a lIght pole
Page I) ys on the SIde of the po·
from
ued
(Contm
The crazy 'wan 101', fly- mlhta nt antI.c ommu msm
"The Soviet UDlon 's VI- 'or .and ordIna ry people
Ing hIgh on VICIOUS anlt- and antI-S ovletts m
n·
gorous and resolu te stru- and stood up for theIr
SovIet MIcke y Fmns and
the
III
hlll1
met.
ghts
atlon
ehmm
By Impla ntmg the Ide- ggle fOl tlie
the pentag on's chaUVInIC!1ncentration
cada
of hegem 011lsm and of colom ahsm, ItS unfall- Embos
ology
have
would
ls,
st manua
he
gh
althou
suprem acy 'I'g suppo rt of the hhera · camp and,
I un amok tIll dooms day If of Arner, lean
ye19
spent
y
alread
had
nat
tlOn and equali ty of
tl)(~ cIty's pQlIee had not covel everyb ody and nfecstll1
Ions faelht ate tqell' adva- ars In JaIl, he was
the
w,th
!lrmy
the
tmg
reo
sliort
cut the Iampa ge
"
en
uqbrok
progand
eedom
fl
to
nce
the
alIsIng that the wlerd ha- VIrUS of chaUV InIsm,
makc leadel s of the uS admIn i- re~s ThIS \S well known
ppenIn g WIll nof
Stroes sller was Iymg to
hke stratio n are pOIson ing the' by the people s of ASIa and
10Qk
Pvt Dlg\ls alone
world when he claImthe
and
East
Arqb
Afnca , the
Amefl eans' rnmds and so
t
nuts'
that A:ntpn lo Malda ed
ca
AmerI
Latm
amolll(
Eugen e dIggs wmg anImo sIty
POI tel
not 10 a Paragu was
na
"S\,vle t people w,sh thIIII wlio IS not Portel Eu- natIOn s
, she saId "I
prison
ayan
eons10
's
As to Pvt DIggs, he hDs em great sucees
gene DIggs I, IS also not
he IS now
sure
for
know
ndmdepe
theIr
g
on
ohdatm
gone found hImse lf 10 JaIl
the fIrst" to have.
fortres s ID
nza
Espera
La
ID
fIght
and 10 theIr
balmy 1M Amen ca qftel< . chal ges of destlO ymg pu- ence,
BohVlan
the
near
chaco
g
prospe rity and plOgbeCOmIng obsess ed WIth bhc plOpe rty and dllvm 'for
r"
borde
less"
antl,S ovlet mama Thel e whIle "mtox leated "

'Su icid al drive of
anti-Sovietism

The telegra m says \hat
the treaty of frIends hIp
and cooperatIOn betwee n the
two countri es, based on the
commo n aim of both the

J

! IO,~..:r_"~( t,t

USS R's

KABUL, Decem ber 23
(Bakht ar) -Bilbr ak Karma l,
Genera l Secret ary of the
PDPA CC and PreSId ent of
I he RC, has sent a congra tulator y tf'lcgra m to SOfia
addres sed to Tildor Zhlvkov/
Genera l Secret ary of the
• Centra l Comm Ittee of the
CommuDlst Party of BulgarIa and PreSId ent of the
State CounCIl of the Pea·
pIc's R~pubhc of Bulgar ,a,
on the occasIon of the fIrst
annIve rsary of the slgnurg
of tl)e Treaty of FrIend shIp
betWeen
and CooperatIOn
PRB
the
the DRA and

It also allocat ed one nul

~

"'/~l;

,

v~rsary

The fmal resolut ion, ad
opted by 141 votes to. none
WIth fIve abstention's, app
ealed for suppor t for the
UN fund for NamIb Ia; used
to assIst and tram rerugee~
ana eXIles from the terrlt·
Dry

Kabul party, commit~ee
holds sacond plenum,

Karmal hails

KAJ;lUL, Decem bel 23
(Bakh tal)- MI s MaghPI eSldeICI at Kat 1I110Va ,
F"en
of
Union
the
of
nt
- dshlp Societ Ies and Cultu,al RelatIO ns fa the Soviet
a
Uzbek Istan, headm g
delega tIon, has all,vc d 111
Kabul at the m\!ltat lon of
socletl~ of the
The presid eut- of the friend ship and cultilr ill relatIO ns
the DRA UnIOn of FlIend SovIet Repub lic of Uzbek Istan, on arnva l at 'Kabu l.
shIp ~oCletleS WIth Foie,ar)
Bakht
(PlIoto
IgII Cou n II les
.:
---:....c
~~:.....:
:.::.----.:.....:
-:-...,.,
-:-:~:...c:.,-:-:-_~--:....,:-.:..-:--'--c;;-"--'...::..-i-:,-.:..-'--:--, "

MP R lead er
leav es Kab ul

23
Dcccl1lucl
pa Ily
I he
Mongo l
uclcgat toll ')1 In
Ian People, :, HcpulJlu,.:, !lea
I lin IIHIt'I~~I,
ded U} ell
kAlll:J L,

(l3akhl'll ) -

nlembe l ot the Cenll al Co
ml11lttcc ol lil" \hlllgolf ;-lll
j)copLc S Hc.vohH un~ll i l'a
Ity and lite IIf.h"g o 01 lit,
Idcolog lc.lI

Ul'IMI (Illcnl

the pmly

\\h)

01

\\~h III ku

bul at the JIlVlta1lon o[ the

PDPA CC left Inr 1115 COllll
II Y yesteJ d.IY
I he (Ielcga twn

\\.IS

Sc.:Cll

ull at Ihe Kabur all pOI L by
I eila ~Iohan
, )m IU 'Uel!lll-h

ul~d meh...
111, CC mcml.>c\
alge of the 'pUUlll :ll\, ex
t..lc~
t~nslo n ~Ild t:duCJlIOIl

pallmc nt of Ihe I'DPA CC
and ,I I epi csenta twc of lhe
mterna tlOnal (.cll11011S

com~

1IIISSIO,n of the PDPA CC

'

r

~

~

VOICES OF RE\!.OLUTION

Farm
struggle
In Afghal1lstan, wher~ the
maJonty 01 the IUra I po
pulatlOll IS mainly engag
cd .11 farmil1g and hve
sLack oreedmg, the solu
Lion of the land and Irng
.LIOIl Ivatel plobJelll nee
ds Pllollty atteJtlO1I
J 0 rullil lU.s end tho na
lIona!
and delllocl atlc
DBA Govel nrnent nndel
Lhe readership of the Peo
pic 5 Demorl atlc Pal ty of
A£ghumstan v mgutil rl of
the WOI kmg class
and
the ell til e tOlhng people
of the country smce the
vcr y begllll1lng of Lhe
sovereignty of the tOlhng
people on the baSIS of
.ts SCientifically orgams
cd
pI ogl ess"e
poHcy
has palu senons altenLI
on to the solutwn of th s
long neglected problem
At 1" esent the second Ih
nu and fOulth land lef
Op~J allo

mills

aimed at
peasants

lal

plans

ass.stong
boos

Jl1

I

tile

rg Pi 0

c!uutlon 011 a latlOnal c:ca
Il and IInpIOVIOg:
theIr
own liVing co 11l1tlons arc
undcr\\ay sucrcs~·;rullv
II e operatIOnal plans wlil
o doubt
conI lbute gl
(ally to amellOl allon of
1_llculture and the lJvlIlg
lId

\VOl

k ng

conditions

I the peas lilt \' \ ho Ita

\ c suffered fOl long und
tlH dorn nallO 1 and
IIlckllcss

cxpl HtatlO 1 of

Ilr PlSt deLlenl reudal
and pre feudal 01 ders
With the

of

expUII;,IUI1

the-

novement
dl(
he mg

eoopcratIvc

the peasa Its
J UI thel
01 ga llS( d
and
mobIll5C'd IS a
dynam c
101 r.t
stllVlI1g for build
In~

a flout Ishl 19
01 abundance

soc fty

lorwa~d,
a relahvely sh?rt tittle
the cooperative movem
~nt m the counlry
has
scored pumerous vJc\or
,es II) mob,hslOg ti,e far
mers for the b g Iecons
tructlon drive launched
by the reVolutlllnary Go
vcrnment and realoslllg
the lofty IISp.rltlOllS of
the revoluhon
l
Today practlca Ily as manl
as 48000 peasants are
actIve I members m 209
agricultural coopcratives
and With every pas~lDg
day the number IS on th~
IIIcrease For the peasa
nts flOhce m "ract.ee that
a cooperal.ve member
enJoys all the necessary
faClhhes ln rna' ketlllg ag
Ilcultural prodnr tS ancl
a<:qumng mputs
And
the agLleultul al yIelds
pt omoted py tlie coopel
abves have shown
a
lema. kable lIIerease
The •ccently conduded Po
urth Plenum of the Un
.on of Peasanls Cooper
at.ves beSIdes adopbng
numerous

otht"r

useful

measures plov.ded
further c.onsohdat on
the cooperative

ent

for
of

con
terence held 111 Hoot 1358
liS with thc pal hClpatlOn
of 800 representadves of
the peasantry from all OY
er the country stressed

the nced fO!
expansIOn
and development of the
CDOpCI atLvc

rno cmcnt 111

ltelr IIghls guaranLced

by

Iii S )Vlct COIlStltutlOIl Gl
\JUg the II1stancc of the de
Vllopl1ll

,

)1

nl(

dle,,1

SCI

the. SOVIC.t UIlIOIl
sho\\ s til(
sllb~ta ltlul

\Ins

I

III

1'1 og. css made oy thc Cen
II 11 \SIIII HC'IHlbllcs
n So
\ let limes

In th, pellOd smcc 1940
dc I1C he \\lltes

the num

)1 doclOls Ihcle anclea
~(d 14.) tUlles as aeoalOst
I ( ? told IIlCI CLlse t hi ou
~houl 1111 USSII as a \\ hole

IHI

III 1171 Cenllal ASia

had
0111
n rloetOJ s pcr 1 000
01 II, I' >pulatlOlI \\llIch 's
11101 c than the nu
lllhil If doctol S 111 the US
1\ 11111 h In the national
11110 lit S If tile CoulltlY
10 t till(

S

II" SOl .et stilte

Perlo

l:i1~ ....

II 1<: Il)ade lughcr edu
(ilion \\ l(.Iely Ivallable to
J)( opl
)f \ lliliUS n It/01l311

I.es I hilS
(

II

I"ghe"

<;labIISlllT'!l nts

1.0

educatl

'Jr

the

(lJllI'li I hn"
stud~llts
III I, ,".I<hst '"
He
PI IIltc pel I 000 st udehts

1111 •

•

f,ces

OUi

of the coopera

tOlllllg

Lomr atllots

who WIth the

victory of

the national and democ
t alIc
Saur
Re, OlutlOll

particularly .ts

new all i

The managellle t of The
T,mes threatened the elec
tncluns

not to

tnem

fla}

• • •

Un. ted Nallon' Will have
lanltuage
" Sixth off.c.al
Arab.c as from Januarl
I

The fIve languaoes are
F,nghsh French
Spalllsh
ChtnP~~

Icady La safegudrd

the

deCIded to mak o \rable bo

evolutionary trin",form
atlons in favoul of the

th an offiCial anel a we:rk ng
language a pra"qc:e whl

depnved

ch IS already cam' d out to
some degree m 'he General
Assembly and spe III com

the

neces

l3y fru.tful work and slru
ggle for fnrther consoh
dation of the soclUl pIllars
of the revolutIOn, our tOI
hng masses are

perseve

on an mstructlOn of the Ja
panese

Government

nas

alo eady started a conci ete
study of the questIOn of
cancelhng the prov,slon 01
f.clally established III the
<:D'lntry wlHch reqnlres II
mltmg appropnatlOns fOl
the needs of the armed fOI
res to one per ce-nt of gross

natIOnal product
The NatIOnal Defence
Agency said that ,t s soon
to prepare a new lImJt to
appropriations for the lIee

ds of the armed forccs and
t1Jat lil1llt WIll fully COl rcs
pond to the milltansts ap
pctltes
Accordmg 10 Japanese
P, ess reports the one pel
cent of gloss natIOnal

Pi 0

duct /tllllt has long been
playmg nothmg but a sym
bolle 10Ie smce a conSider
Ible pat t of m.hta.y e~pen
d.Lur es IS concealed moth
el peaceful It<lms of the
state budget
Accordmg to Malll.ch.
Lhe eOUlllt y already now IS
al the level of most Nata

systems for

II1creaslll~

lab

our productIVIty
,mport lilt we
re a meetmg all ratlOnaltsa
tIon III englOcerlOg and So
viet SCientIfiC days III Oc
tober mall1ly lor QualIfYing

bUlldmg engmeel s

The

~ecUilty

Ceu

H II

has

miSSIOns

Thele WIll he slmultane
ous translatIOn and all doc
uments Will be pliblIsheJ ,n
hrablc
A sum of 1 90 I 000 dull
an has already been allcc
ated to help WIth thc ex
penses entaIled by thc ad
d.lIon of ArabIC
There are 21 ,no coun
trIes at the UN and the
lestme Llbelatlon Olg III'"
tlOn has ObServ.f

• • *

events

stat us

About 1 000 confereences
and teehlllcal events With
a total atendance of 150
000 peoole f,am all corn
ers of the world have thiS
year reafftrmed the Ieputa
tlOn of the c.ty of LeIpZIg

confe

rences of lhe phYSical

and

chem,c'JI soc.elles of the
GDR Congresses of ChlJu
Surgeons and the Soc.ety
lor CardIOlogy and I\nglO
logy
At (he ca,dllllog.cal con
gress Prof MIchael Ruda
(SovIet Ulllon) mtroduced
a revolutlOlllsmg
method
for determl/lIng

myusln pi

gment whIch allows consld
er ably faste, plagnosts
Conferences held m con
Junct.on \~Ith the Clght Ce
ntral Innovators Fairs of
studpnts and young- sClCn
t.sts m November recorded
I undreds of participant.
The LeIpZIg Uruverslty
hosted several symposIUms
and colloqUIums m prepa
IatlOn for the KaJ! Marx
Year 1983

* • *
The wotld s populatIOn
now stands at 4600 000 000
and wdl grow to 6 100000
000 by 2000
These flgUI es were , ep
oded

In

an Inter:Vlew WI

th an Jtahan newspaper
by the Ch,ef of teh UN
Demoglaphlc Centre who
alllved In Rome to take
pal t III an mternatlOnal
colloqUIUm on the plob
lems of populabon

ScienceStrides
h IS bccn I e~l;:tlel cd III

lhe

southwest ot
Bangladesh
Aboul 400 peopl, dred III
till area around the
uty
of PlroJPur ,,1111 c . . lJte Nfl
vcmbel lhe newspape New
Nation has reporle:l quol
IIlg offiCIal SOUIll s
Authorities
a1 c
taklllJ

qeasu. es to localIse the fo
CliS of

Lh~

epIlem'c

• • •

1 he Uallle of the 26th CP
SU congl ess has beell um

ferred all the flo"tlllg dl III

countfJes by the amount of
appropriatIOns fOI the nee

IIlg Ilg \\ Inch has al rived at

ds of the arllled forces At
the same lune m the past
decade Tokyo Illcreased ml
IItary SPI ndlllg at a much
mOl c rapId pace lhan the
ot her alloes of the US~ by

alJan

sevcn per cent annually
I I average

on

However the hm.t slill
restricts the actIvIty of the
mllitanst

clrc1cs

which III

s.st 01] maklllg Japall a olg
mllttalY powel at an ead
.est date
To them newspaper I\k
a hata writes the hftmg of
thc provls.on would beco
Ille thc f,rst step to a Ie
VIS'0{l of the peace(ul pro
VISIons of t.hc countl y S co
nstltutlOn

The ecent devclopments
m the regIOn have added to
the anxlcty of the peace 10
Vlrlg forces The Increase 111
'he' supply of advanced arid
I~odern weapons and war
naterlals to Pakistan by
of Pak.stan IIlto a huge ar
senal endangers the seco
1 tv and peace 10 the regIOn
1 he experience of Illstory
S"OWS lhat th.s cannot help
1 cep a particular rcglme
a particular country

mcluded the annual

RUSSian and

classes of

The latter was attended
by 500 experts from 20 co
untnes who dl,cussed new

Other ImpOl tant

trrs

evolutIOnary phase
ha
ve become the masters of
their deshmes nre now

society With eve! y
sary sacnflce

March

the l3ay of Baku

III

Azerb

BUIlt by the Astrakhan
sillp hllildmg assoclatilln It
"1.11 d•• 11 the fIrst exp\oratl
on wcll UL the CaspIan WIth
a shaft 6000 metres long
1 h, gl e Itest depth where
the ne\\ mstallatlon can 01'
crate IS 70 metre:;
fhe I Ig has !Jeen deSIgn
crl to d.,ll from one romt
three wclls-one vel lIcal
and two slantlPg 1'1 the next
fcw days It Will start to
opel atc orf the furkmeman
shore
I hiS }car, dl tiling

ngs

on the CaspIan have dnlled
20 000 metres of rock
or
tIVlcC "~ much as last year

j

,

OF SLEEP AND CHANGING SEASON8-1

Most events were
devo
ted to topical sc.enllhc te
chmeal themes Impartmg
latest advances on rhe
effICient use of modern te
chnology to broad drcles
Among thelll were
many
cvents dllrmg the SPI mg
and autumn faIrs and the
th.rd lnternallonal Cong
ress on Metal Processmg

fn

..... ,.~ ...

\

Amenca and the conversIOn

compu

mework
tlVes

),

(German Democratic Repu
bhc) as a venue for mterna
tlOnal conference:;

S.mllarly

! hnology lIIc1udlllJ

he fra

World Press

tit 19 ~peclrlc fJgUl es and
Isll.lIH (S II(
COIlVlllllllgly
III oves that all lhe peoples
01 LIIl USSII equally enJoy

ot clectnclans wlt-h then
C'mptoyers and t'le Guardl
a 1 did not come bctau,e It
u~es the same
ptlntlng ~ f

ted regularly m

• • •

st lit

• • •

London was on 'Der.embe~
21 Without the dalhes The
1,mes and the Guardian
The T.mes was not publo
shed be.;ause uf the dispute

condltl

countrymen

till US ruling CII des would
I k( I(} cast aspcl atlOns on
II t genulncly IIlternatlOna
il~l lJillUlC of
the SOVlct

Since

new te

Ilcultural

Well koown
Amencan
~eunomlst
and
publiOlst
\ ICLOI Perla wntmg m the
Uatly Wdrld has el'posed
the dll ty campaIgn of Ites
IIld stallde~ through wludl

He had stopped glVlng
publtc conce, ts shortly ~e
fore IllS 90th bUlhday nnd
had been hvmg I I Gene\ a

unless they accept

nngly stnvmg for Impro
vmg their hVlDg condl
hons and the well belOg
and prospenty of theIr

In

(en

our

o lS of IIltroduclI1:J

the country And m Qaus
1559 aftel the succe,s
ful conJemng of the First
Congress of 'he DIIA ,\g
Coopeilives

hant virtuosos 0

tury d,ed aged ~5 after a
short Illne~s m Geneva Mo
nday mght

ncss of the peasantry
..
number of 1Jtcr:Jcy cour
S( s al e also being condue

I

I hc III st agllcullural

P,amst Arthur I\ublllsl
em one of the mosl Iml

movem

the countrvslde
To enhance the conscIous
III

Af:411AIf
1~1~11 ': Lilt, aab l.~Mr
"

In accordance with tbe previous
my term 01 service has expired, but, because of
the urgent need felt In the country tJ,c term of
service of soldl~ bas be en prolonged for three
years Understan4Jng the pt;evallIng condition, not
only I, but all the patriots and duty bound to ace
ompllsh their patriotic dntles by contlnulng their
service till the tlnl1l victory over the enemies
of the bomeland and the revolution
-Kamaluddin, a soldlerr of tlte sccunty zone
9 of Kabul

III

The DRA as a peace lov
mg country

JS

convmced

that ensurmg of a durable
peace .s one of the baSIC
p. oblcms of our epoch We
hold that the Implementa
t.on of the SovIet propo
sals put forward at 26th
Congress of the CPSU and
the declaratIOn of the Elg

btles as the decade of pea
ce can save the mankind
from tlie danger of a lInc
lear war and ensure a dur
able peac.e The D'IIA 110t
only supports these propo
sals but actively .truggles
In ItS foreign pohey ,ICtlVlty
for th!"r realisation (
The ,DBA IS convlllc.ed th
at th.., pohcy of posItive
and actIVe non ahgnment
can play WIth the ennch
ment of ItS antt Impenahst
content a Vital role n the
preservatIOn of Illternahon
al peace and secnnty Our
country has always suppor
ted the nonalogned movem
elll: of whIch It IS a fonnder
merpb~r The DRA has dl!'
clslvely combated and w"l
combat all plots aImed at
IsoIatmg thIS movement fr
om .ts natural ally that IS
the world systcm of SocIa
hsm led by the Soviet
Umon

The book exhibItIOn sponsored
the B:uhaql and the Inter natIonal Book Institute
tor markmg the 60th tou ndlng anDlversary of the
USSR

;;

The DRA welcomes the
conference of the heads ot

The DBA followmg ItS pr
IDclpled policy
has been
able to revIve and remvlgo
rate the corifldence of the
workmg people of the co
untry and to lOflict fatal
blows on the counter revo
It has
lutlon
LIkeWise
been allle to gIve the nece
ssary rebuff to all "rJmlllal

states or Governments of
the nonaligned countne.s

conspiraCies of
and reaction

WlllCh IS to be hdrl III New
DelhI and follow 1Il~ .ts pr
mClpled
pohcy
supports

Today thanks to the pnn
clpled and SCIentifIcally or
gamsed pohcles of the PD
PA: and the state of the
DHA the worldWide front
of the defence of Afghan
revolutIOn has acqUIred

NONALIGN~D

the convocation of thiS 1m
portant II1terna han aI con

ference and WIll take
active and due part 111

an
Its

proceedmgs
The DBA h"lds ,n esteem
the role of the Umted Na
hons III the safeguard of
peace and secunty 111 the
world
1 JS taki.: n due part

m thc actIVIty of thl. pres
tlglOus mtern:t JOllal 6rga
msatlOn and gives dec IS)

ve support to II
The DBA supports the
struggle of
he de,eloplng

Impeflallsm

new dimenSIOns

The honour and pi estlge
01 the DRA IS growmg WI
dely m scope The struggle
contlllues and we forge ah
ead undaunted to welco
me new honzons of big
and bigger vlctones
Let OUf enemIes
know
that our revolution \S lrre

verslble and mdomltable
(Concluded)

BRAZEN US DEFIANCE OF
WORLD OPINION
At the eUllent 37th S.e
sSIQn of the UN General
Assembly the US has 01'
posed mOl e often than ev
el befol e the opmlOn of
the world eommulllty of
nations
Washlllgton s spokesm
en have voted agamst the
I esolutlons adopted by a
majorIty vote
On
the
Immediate
Tel mmatron
and Bannmg of Nucleal
Weapons Tests and on
Bannmg Chem,eal and
Bacteriological
weapo
ns as well as
that on
Bannmg the PlOductlOn
and Deployment of Bm
alY Chern,cal Weapons
tlJe most barbalOus ones
They have also opposed
the proposals on Ba,nl1mg
the ./\., ms Race m Space
advanced Jomtly by the
Soelahst and non ahgned
eountnes They have ref
used to sign pI aetreally
all documents which co
nfn m the adhel ence
of
the commulllty of natlO
ns to the Ideas of nucle
31 dlsaImament and non
deployment of
nucleal
weapons m those eounl!
les which have so fal not
developed or obt:uned th
em
Washmgton has IgnOl
ed IndIa s appeal to the
nucleal powers to agree
to stop developmg
test
IIIg and
deploymg ne ....
types of nuclear weapons
The US has I ejected th·
ose assembly
resolutlo
1]5 wh,~h stlpulate
pract.
Ical measures on d,sarm\\
ment to prOVide addItIOn
al resources for promot
mg the socia economle
development of the new
Iy free natIOns
m partl
cular the ill'aft
I esolut
Ion of Human RIgh ts and
the Prog,ess of SCIence
and Technology also pI
oposed by th,e
soelahst
and nonahgned countrIes
Washmgton has
also
opposed othl(!l documen ts
adopted by the Genera)
Assembly and
dealmg
With the need to protect
the Vital mtel ests nf the
newly-free stateS The US
I epresentatlves
voted
agamst the I esolutlOn on
Estabhshmg a New Wo
dd Ordel m the F,eld of
InfOlmatlOn
Exchange

A CorrespondCllt
supposed
lo stl engthen
peace and mutual und
erslandmg among natIOns
and n.phold the campaign
for human nghts agam
st racIsm and apartheId
The USA was the only co
untry to oppose the UN
appeal to protect women
III the developmg c6unh
les from the explOItatIOn
by transnatlOnals
We Will nevel
sign
the International
Conv
entlOn on the Law of the
Sea an'd WIll ploteet OUI
accesS to the strategIc me
tals 10 be found at the bo
ttoms of the oceans
the
US I el'l esentahve decl
al ed on the day when the
mne year long
collecbve
work of ovel 150 states
seekmg an acceptable so
luhon to the problem of
how to make the world
ocean and ItS mmeral IeSOUl ees a sphere of most
extensIve
IIIternatlOnal
cooperatIOn was eompl
eted
REFUSAL
The TiS has even refu
sed to sIgn the UN res
olutron demandmg to sa
Ve the hves of the Sou
th Arllcan pah lOts sent
eneed by Pretona for op
posmg the polIcy of apa
Itheld
Just as It always did ea
I hel the US has mvana
bly :voted agamst at the
37th UN Genel al Assem
bly s SessIOn
whenevel
the lattel voted fOI CO,lJ
demnlng the crImes co
mmltted by Israel m the
MIddle East and those co
mJl]ltteq by South Afl
Ica m the South of the
contment
The US has leJeeted out
of hand all the resolutIOns
deahng With these Issues
mcludmg resolutIOns On
a FaIr and ComprehenSIve
Settlement In the Mid
die East rendermg
aId
to; the Pa,lestml<\n people
the tIght of the Palestm
)ans and nther Arab pea
pIe that have fallen VICt
Ims to the Israeh aggl ess
Ion to compensatIOn
for
the depletIon of
then
1)atUlal resources a refu
sal of all states from any
kmd of cooperation with
South Afnca unhl an end

IS put to the Ieglme
of
apartheId and the N am,
b,an people are granted
theIr freedom
Washmgton s stand m
the mternabonal arena IS
looked up.on by the develo
pmg countries as egoti
sm IgnorIng the mterests
of other nabons as
an
attempt to pursue the sel
fIsh nahonahst mterests
of the ImpenalIst qua,I t
ers at the expense of the
Third Wor.ld
The stand of the Arne
IICan delegatIOns at
all
the UN forums held
m
1982 May help one guess
:\Vhat the US foreIgn pol
Jeles WIll be m the Imm
edlate future numelous
US vetoes ' shows that
Washmgton mtends
-To whIp up the al
ms race and develop new
types of mass destructIOn
weapons mcludmg
neu
h on chemIcal blOlog,eal
and othel kmds eenSUI ed
by the mtematlOnal com
mUlllty of natIOns
-To raIse all kmds of
barflers on the way

tow

ards the settlement of crl
SIS situations usmg the

lat

ter to pursue the US great
1'0\\ el goals Interfere WIth
the completion of the pro
cess of decolomsatton

People In different pal
ts of Afghamstan
sleep
on dIfferent thlllgs
FOI lIIstance, those It
vlllg Ill. the
Nangatha r
Laghman and Kmia) Pi)
vlllces where snak/., and
seOi plans abound
use
cal POy peadsteads 10
eally known as cuts
Other people m
othe.
parts mospy sleep on the
peuple of the floor
H'\lublIc of
In some arens
peopl
stnp before gOIng to bed
One eould not say thiS IS
a hangover of the <;lays of
utter scarcIty When clotli
expensIve
IIIg was too
and not everyone could 1I0t
afford to buy two pa.rs
In a year because the eu
stom has been p. evalent
even III certam affluent
COUtltl le~ m Europe

and

the slrengthenlllg of th!!
mdependenee of newlyfl ee states
- To admmlste. at bl
tralY role m the mtel n
ntlOnal eeonomle ties and
m the exchange of Ideas
find mformatlOn
- To support the most
odlQse regImes vlOlatmg
peace and thl eatemng unIversal seeullty to IlTIpe
de the pI ogress nf ASIan
Afnean and Latm
American natIOns towalds m
depenqenee and plogl
ess
Thel e IS yet one mOl e
pomt'1o It The US per
IP,anent oppOSitIOn to the
peace10vmg
mankmd s
collechve bId to fmd sol
ution tn the most acute
problems of OUI hme graphlc.ally Illustrates
the
true meanmg of the Am
ellcan
'mOlal
values
whIch Washmgton s sp
okesmen spea\( <0 mucll
about and whIch they try
to Impose on the I est of
the wOlld

To observe lhe 60th foun
dmg

uf

anllIVerS31 y

the
U,luon
of
tlie
SovlCt
Soc.. hst Repub
Iocs over 1 000 volume of
dIfferent books have been
put on show by the Balhaql
puoloshlllg house and lhe
IIlternatlonal book mstltu
tloll of the Soviet

UIlIOIl

Kabul
At the exlubltlon
kmds of

economlcal

•

on of m\ISIC reeOlds frolll
tllc Soviet Umpn
1 hc meharge of the Sov
ICt I.brary m Kabul where
the exhibItIOn has
been
hcld speakmg on the exhl
IM.on and the celceraliOns
said sIXty yeals ago III the
fll st countrywide

congl css

11

nany
soc

lal cultural al tlst.e books
and
childl en s
ht"ratul e
books <\nd pamphlets conC
ernlllg the advances 01 the
countl y of the
:,ovlels 111
the span of the sixty yea I s
are alll actmg VISltUI S 1h~

books

mostly WILh

bold

titles coYers 111 colour al e
~o 81 J anged 011 shelves and
show wtndows that the v SI
tal s can see them all at
once

One part of tbe exhIbItion
IS devoted to the books on
the vlctones of the peoples
01 the SovIet Umon 111 d.1
te. ent spher es of bfc
lD
cludlllg
economical
and
SOCIal after the Great Oc
the
tobe. Hevolut.on and
~oul1datlOn of tbe conntry
of the SovIets over tlJe past
60 years
The books on show arc m

Another comer of the exhibttion
01 Lhc SovlCls the declal a
tlOn on the format 1011 of the

umon of the Soviet Soclahst
Hepubhcs was aPPlOved alld
Signed TillS great hIS oncal
evellt proved the VIC OIy of
the IlIIe and natLOool pohcy
of Lenm
Vladimir OYlch
Lemn the founder 01 the
Soviet country

selen Iflcal

different
langnages They
ar e available III Dall Pash
to Enghsh Husslan
Ger
man French and so on In
some other languages too
People can flllds mterestlllg
volumes m the langnages
they prefer
Central to the exhIbItIOn
IS the show wllldows (or po
stamps wher e thollS
stal
ands of stamps from th So
viet Umon are tiemg put

Iy analyslllg the VICtOlY of
the Great October Hevolun
on proved that WIthout uo
shakeable and consolidated
umty of the repubhcs of the

on show and has raised deep

at 10Jl and r.:onstrucll n
of
tlte SOCialist eco lUmy wo

IIIterest of the VISItors S,
mllarly III another part of
the exlllbltLOn IS a collect,

SOVIet Umon

d p fendll1g: th

ell )ndependence and
dom agamst

free

mterllal reac

tlon and world Impellaltsm
was not pOSSIble Also ex
cept mutual econollural and

fratGrnal cooperatto I
ollg the Iepubhes the

am
,re

uld not be pOSSIble
Today he added t',e peo

gl eatly lauded m th! pun
lIcatlon world ha put a
large number of books lor
show

111

bJS exhtbltJon

by

ex

portmg ItS productIOn

rhe mstltutton

ac

quamt the people of the
world WIth the lustoncal ex
pCIlence of the Soviet Un
IOn ItS sClentlfl~
gams and
the cultural trel"ara'i
of
SOClallsm It has also pro

\ .ded opportun ty to

long:

",h.o.t,on zno \ OIUml5- of
the dlffereiit books III Pa·
shto aud Dan languages 3re
also on sale fh" exhl)lLl
on IS open II

J

n 9 a III

to

3 I' m

every day an;! all
people can free! VIS t t he
saId

FREE TIME: HOW THE
SOVIET YOUTH USES IT
Alexander }{uzmm •
The d,velse Issues lelated to the \VOIk and hfe o(fjOung men and wom
en al e tackled by the Sov,ets uf People s Depultes-jlOm the VIllage and
settlement
SOViets to the SUPI eme Soviet of tlie USSR The local Sov
lets have 11408 commISSionS for
youth affalls Walking on these eomml
SSlOns ale 80666 deputIes One r F the ssues they deal WIth IS flee tIme
OPPOI tun.tles fOl youth
FI ee time

IS a notion

that .s I elatlve to some
extent The maJu •• ty of
SovIet young people spend then f,ee tIme on I a
Ismg thell genel al eduea
tlOnal standal ds and qu
ahtleatlOns socIa pohtleal
actIvIty SPOI ts amatelll
al tach llies and the hke
Undel Soclahsl1l
fl ce
tllne becomes as Mal x
said a field fOl the de\ e"
lopment of the md,vldu
al fOl h,s Spilltual
and
phySIcal glowth
Each
uses hIS fl ee tIme In hIS
own way And yet even
thiS cannot lie tt eated as
a pUI ely personal mattel
It IS not a mattel of md
IHel ence fOl socIety how
nnd on what f. ee lime IS
spent fOI thIS has
vast
l)npOl t fOI socIety as
a
whole It thel efol e act IV
f;ly shapes and
T)1oulds
the mtel ests at]d I equll
ements of ~IlUl1g people
The CommISSIons
fm
Youth Affalls of the So
Viet of the UlIlon ~nd the
Soviet of NatlOnalIlies at
one oi thell Sl ttmgs <;hse

ussed fUI Instanel
01 g
amzatlon of f. ee t.me pu
ISUltS of the \VOl kmg yo
uth Thel e has been Ieee
ntly a cons delaole expa
nS101l of matlilal and tec
hnlcal faellIlies fa. edu
catllln cUltUl al pUI SUltS
SpOI t and tnuIISI1l
ThIS
has yIelded POSltl\ 0 • es
lilts
Genel al educatIOnal st
andal ds uf th! youth al e
nmch hlghel today than
befol e Today then stud
ent body exceeds 6 mlJl
Ion ThIS means that mo
I e and mol e young \VOl"
hlghel
el s want to get
and seeondal y spee.ahz
cd eduealton
At plesent the eounli\
has 138000 clubs 132000
pubhc Itballes ovel 150
I 50n
000 cmemas ovel
museums 604
thea,li es
and 700000 SpOl ts facd.
lies AmateUl al t enthu
stasts mal ethan 11 mdl.
IOn m c membel s of oyer.
700000 muslo qance pa
mtmg studIOS and g. oups
and techllleal ell cles D,s
eotheques at e Inushloorn

109 The! e al C' also ama

teUl theat) es about :2 oon
aCloss the eounliy (thl ee
times as many as plOfess
IOnal thealt es)
ThE>y
al e to be found m Mose
ow Lelllngi ad and lIthel
towns and ellies
Stage
actt ng IS becommg mal e
and more populal among
the youth too pat tleulally
m Villages WOl kers sett
lements and small towns
\Vhleh do nnt have thell
,own pi ofesslonal theatl
es
It can be saId that Soc
,ahsm has plovlded am
pIe OPPOI tUllltles fOl yo
ung people of the Soviet
UlIlon to undertake crea
,tlve WOl k fOI t!len plOf
eSilOnal growth all-lOund
I eahzatlOn of theu gIfts
and talents and fo~ an m
tenslve c.uliU!al hie
• Chau man of the Com
mlSSlnn fQI Yon.th Affa
ItS of the SOVIet of Nat
lona,htles Supreme Sov
,et of the USSR Secret.
ary of the CentJal COIn
nlltte.e Cpmmulllst Party
of ByelorUSSia

In well to!,lo fon Ite'
the sandah .s on tnt' w
ne because t IS th !Ugh t

to be

cumbel some

ttme

consumlllg tu a' range eV
ery day and
unhealthy
due to on unequ,l heat
III g systelP

B1lf

the sandalt s so
methlllg econom cal oth
erwlse the lowel pal t5 of
the body Ieally get te,.
.bly hot whIle t)le upp!!r
ones are almost half fIo
zen by the law c 1<1 s, ep
lIlg through the ClICk, of
the wllldows and gGsh,o
comlllg 1Il With ach pel
son entC'llOg the

ml

Some tImes
a pt 0;:011
most often a Junlol
fOl
gets to close th, d, or be
hllld hIm 01 he and the
• dOl e IIlfUllates the" ho
Ie lot Slttlllg "" md the
sandah But they S( dO'll
fIX a SpIlllg on the h nge
to make the dool self cI
osmg
(To bc concluded)

PEASANT ORGANISATIONS BOOSTS
FARM PRODUCTION

to

enrich theIr sClenltf c and
tultural knowleige of oth
cr countric'S
In Lhl~ two week

H Walch

In certain
households WIth a huge blanket Mn
where the faMI y head IS ttresses are spread on fa
kmd and
understandmg ur s,des 'w,th cushIOns or
everybody sprends
and rolled up beds on all Sid
the
rolls up hiS or hel own es placed agamst
bed But more ofte,n than walls for the occupants
not, the boys lire exempt to lean back upon
from thIS chllre because
A braZlel full of emb
of favounttsm Most mo
thers spOIl thetr sons by el s but covered With CIfawnmg on them and fore
ndel IS put
undel neath
koep
mg thea daguhters to be the conh aptlOn to
the occupants warm A"
at then beck and caIl
ThIS has eVidently an sOOn as there IS no heat
eeon01TlIc
IIlterpretatlOn left the brazlel 1S J cfll 1
ed In towns the brazlCF ~
lIke many other
thmgs
replaced by an electt IC pI
The mother who 's sup!'
ate
The houseWife 0'
osed to outhve the fath
glvts
e( beheves that aftel the hel dauglitel only
p lIow
old man IS gone and the e3ch occupant a
daughters mall led one by befm e sleeplllg
one the only pel son to ta
Howeve. the
sanlial
ke care of her would be
each
het son That IS wliy she has to be I emoved
The bed of caul se does showel s h,m With fav- mOllllng In Older to sw
eep tbe flOOl and the nlO
not consIst of loses It.s Ours
tt. esses and dust 'lie CII
a comb illation of a pIllow
shlOns This calls fn
a
Smee th.e aver age fam
a mattress and a blanket
The pillows are usua,lly Ily possesses (lilly a IIvlllg lot of tedIOUS work
loom 01 bedroom a stOIO
cyhndncal III shape stu
Where they have mo
a makeshtf bathlOom
a
Hed WIth feathers and pI
than one room
menfolk
obably too high and
too kitchen and lat~lIle falll
Th.hal d Some people even Ily members have 10 sleep sleep separately
makes fOI ales. elO Nded
In one room no
matteI
add one or more pIllows
how large the famIly IS and resultantly less f)V1
as Jf th,s were not ennu
and
Irrespective of
the air but meanwhIle doub
gh
fact that one of the boys les the task of the house
the wtfe
The matteresses
and snores d'sturbmg
NIghts are rot usuaI)v
blankets al e stuf,fed WI th whole lot
vel y enjoyable fm
the
gJnned cotton and d,ff,c
The air III the mal nlllg pOOl 111 othel sepsons e'C.
ult to wash If left unsh
eept when thel e IS nl)
eathed Sheathmg
the IS always foul In thIS c'o
wded 100m With usually nhght and lhe famIlv ho"
blanket has aetualh sta
one small wmdow
But enough to eat to th nk ab
rted III towns only , eee
have out the beautIes of nat
ntly as familIes III
the the people IIlslde
S r:c<
caun tt y often reset \ c
a been used to It and al e UI e But IS wmtcl
mghts
al
e
•
ueh
longu
not
bothered
by
ItS
unw
few clean beddmgs
fOi
not only membels of the
theIr VISItors and al e not holesomeness
same famIly out also lei
very particular about th
atlves
and nelghbom, ex
The Job of the housew
elf own
's change gossip Ol hsten to
It IS a tough Job fOl the Ife or hel daughte, s
muSIC 01 a stm y ana me
housewife or one of hel rather eased m the wlllte.
anwhIle have some d.led
when a table-hM" eonha
young daughtel s to spr e
t alsms
or
OlJ,llberncs
ption
known
as
sandah
ad the beds evel y nIght
and roll them up eally In IS put m the eenb e of the Illade ta"tlc. Wllh 0 fe\\
nuts such as p stach lOS
I Dam If It IS of an avera
the rnornmg for all mem
SIde pl!le-nuts 0 w'llrub de
bers of the faml h
day ge sIze and on one
pendlllg on the lu, alt t,
III and day out
But the It It IS larger
If the famIly head
IS
poor thmg does It w, thou t
Ittelate
the
standald
ot
The sandah IS eovel ed
grumblIng

mIll

Ions of Soviet mtlzens

A

The people of the Sam
angan pi ovlne, have m
creased thell aglleultural
output by emploYlllg 1Il
puts prOVided by the peasants

coopel atlves

Statmg th,s Hablbull
ah Askal pi es.dent of the
peasant~ COUpll atLves of
the pi OV1I1Ct: III an lntel

view WIth Kabul

New
Most of
the tell ItOl y f the plOV
Ince IS 01 ehal ds and cuI
ttvative lands thel efore
mnst of the I sldents of
the plov'l1ce II e engaged
In galdemng and fatln
mg Or chardlsLs and pc
asants al e sLI vmg day
and mght to IIICI easo agl
.cultUi a\ PloductlOn

T.mes ildded

Fet tAbzel s

Impt ov

ed whea t seeds aod pes
fteldes weI e not avallab
Ie to the peasants
111
the past So the Iesults nf
their

work

\\as

not

satisfaetOlY The.r yIelds
would be damaged by dlf
ferent plant dIseases be
fOl e harvestmg
These
plant dIseases have gr
own fUl thm lately
nnd
peasants of the provmce
suffered heav) losses ev
ery year~' he Iecalled
But fOl tunately dU!
1I1g the fOUl j eal s smce
theIr establtsluncnt the co
opcratlves 11m e rendered
nlerltonaus sel Vlce

In

dlstl Ibutmg chemlenl fe
I tihzel sand
pestlcld.es

By A staff Reporter
and Improved sceds to
the peasants m the cap
Ital dlstllets and subdl
stncts of the
plOvmee
Therefore the peasan ts
and 01 chardlsts have suf
fel ed no losses
Askal fUI the. went on
EstablIshment of peasa
nts coo pel atives
111 the
capItal dlstl .ets subdls
tllctS and vdlages of the
plOvmee IS an outstandmg
example of the attentIOn
of the IevolutlOnal y. and
Hall Ahdad
popular Govel nment to
tho countly
to fOl m mOl e coopel ahves
As a ,esult of the phda
m the VIllages and towns
nthlOple measUl es of the of the plOvmee he pOln
pa. ty and
revolutlonal y ted out
Gavel nment at pI esent
Slm,laI1y
HaJI
Ah
eight peasants and con
Dad membe;!J, of the pea
sumet goods coo pel atlves sants coopelatives
of
a. e functlonmg at the ce
the Bamlan pt OVlnce In
ntl e and uthe. palts of hiS mtel vIew With
th.s
Samangan th, ee at
the ,newspaper sald
The
centre and f,ve m the people of the Bamlan pI
d.stllCts
ovmce
like
others
III
These
eoopelatlves
the eoun~IY untmnglyen
which have alaI ge nu
deavoul to Implove the
.mbel of membel s I end
n
agncultUl al
output
el assistance to the peas
and lIvestock 1;11 eedmg
ants by dlstllbutmg dlff
Bamlan IS a cold leg
el ent kmds of fel h1Jze. s
Ion and has a eoope. atlv
pestiCIdes of plants Imp
ely d. y clImate cultlvab
lOved seeds to the peasa
Ie lands hel e a. e less th
nts an<;l orehaldlsts the
an m othel plOvmees De
,e SlmdaI1y the memb
spIte thIS the people \Vo
ers of the coope, atlves I k hard 111 the fIelds
mostly have the honoUi
to be members of the Ie
The endeavoul s of the
peasants wele not flUlt
volutlOnal y defence gro
ups In a manly and co
ful befOl e they
wet e
not acquamted WIth roe
urageous mannel they de
fend
then coopel abves mleal fel tlhzers Imp'ov
and localIties agams! the ed see<;ls- and pestieloes
enemIes of the pmspellty They wei e unable to pu
and happmess of the,r ho
rehase these necessal y th
1]1 eland
1I1gs m the mal ket belOl e
The l?easants and 01 e
the I's~abhshment of the
hal dlsts who
suffel ed peasants
coopelatlves
heavy. losses durmg the and they liad to use alll
past now come to the-eo- mal manur.e and thIS eau
opera lives
department sed the deci ease of thch
and demand mil' e peasa
all"cul tunal
pi oductlOn
nls' cooperatives
And
and led to dIfferent pta
aecordmgly
the
d<l
nt dIseases
he I eealled
pal tmcnt has also deCIded
Btlt no\V OUI populal

GOV!'.I nment bas,
taken
and JS takmg film
and
consIstent measures
for
the .development and pI
ogl ess of the
countl y
and fOl the tI anqullhty
and happmess of OUI long
suffermg people
WIth
thE> estabhshment of the
peasants
eoopelahv es
and then fl ulliul sel VIC
es In augmentmg
agile'ultUi al ploductlon
and
pI event ng dlffelent pI
ant dIseases a new and
enthus astlc spmt
IS
ev,dent among the, work
mg and depllved people
of the plovmec he said
Now all In embers of
the peasnts eoope. atlves
of the centre and
the
dISt,.cts and lSubd,st.lcts
of the P'OVlllC' can gont
vallous chemIcal fertlllz
e. s Imploved seeds and
pestICIdes agamst plant
dIseases flam their resp
ectJve COOPCI atl\ ('s on ea

sv telms
lilted out

the

HaJI

po

At pI esent
he went
lin 10 peasants eoopel a
lives WIth 5120 membols
Cal ry on latge-seale act
,vltles In the mtelests of
the ave I whefmlllg maJo
Ilty of the \VOl kmg peop
Ie and thell membe, s
Fat

the coopel atlvlS
most fl
lfltful and usoful sel VI"
e~s on the eas est
tel ms
for all then membol s m
the plovmce
Theleiole
mOl e peasants and hves
toek bl eedel sale Ial1ymg
alOund the cooperatives
And thc Plovmclal coop
crabve department
has
alsn
deeldod
to
of
jnCI case the nun]be.
the coo pel atlves m 01 del
to responc! posltlvelv
to
the demands and I equll
ements of the peasants
he sa.d
at e pelf 01 mmg
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KAnU L ':'NEW TIME
. S,' THtJR SDAY ,

.bh~·'Work~ 'M{~lstiy,

''K~UL':' Dec~'mbe~

in,

',gha'~

consul and' a studen t TOoAtf'S"nlEVISION'
"23
'in: '
of
,
' the ' i "
"KA BU L, Decem be'r' 23' e-tery day ,by hundl eds
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Lakanwal on plans and prospects of
land and water reforms
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,Par tner s in Sov iet, power

Two heavy explOSIOns
,ecenti y rockcd Ihe Kubcl
ga atom~c power statIon 111
racIst rulcd South Afllca
As a I esult, heavy damage was Ihfilct ed upon
the st\ uctUl e
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TH E SO VfE T EP OC H OF

CU LT UR AL REVIVAL

I
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The trade iinl.oo s,play a valuab le role 1.11 the
life of the worke rs. Throu gh the unions ; the wor
kers are ,gettin g united and taking \"B active part
' -,
In boosti ng produc tion.
the deman ds
ll
meet'a
unions
Forma tion of the
We arc
need.
's
public
the
and
rs
of the worke
by me unions If we face am
guld~ and assiste d
,probl ems The unions defend our rights.
~Ami t M:oha mmad, a worke r from the Almas
textile mill
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Iuslon s and SCIentifIC utopIas whIch I eflecte d su
bilme b\lt naIve dl eams
about the hal monlOUs a,
I angem ent of socIety
rhe 1917 Octo bel Re'olutlOn awake ned In th,
COl e of the popula l mass
es and broug ht to hfe thc
of
gl cat potent talItte s
lam
nahon s whIch had
fOl
hidden and unused
many centun es Thc Ie\
olutlOn helped many na
tlons to make up for what
they had lost 10 the past
It helped to bnng to light
and make genel ally accepted the best spllltu al
values accum ulated th,ougho l\t the centur Ies of
hlstOl y an\! helped them
catch up WIth the advan
ced cultur e of the 20th ce
ntury and keep abreas t of
1t That IS why the 60 ye_
ars of the eXlste npe of the
SOYlet Umon IS a hl&~orlP
al epoch unprec edente d
fol' the cultur al reViva l of
the natIon s
(Contll\ued a)) Page 3)
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Octobe l SOCIalIst Revol
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I3's old capita l cIty
pOSSIble fOI them- becau (To be concluded)
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e flom mte-
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Th e

Soviet

There IS hardly a nat
has
lun whose destIn y
been happy 10 every reshlstor \
pect and whose
has not been a chi omcle
of troubl es and suffeli ll
gs That was the fate of
the Turklc people s (the
Kazak hs, Uzbek s Klrgh
Turkm ens
IZ Ulghu rs
and other) who had ach
leved conSId erable helg
ht 10 the orgam satlOn of
SOCial lIfe and cultur al de
In
vclopm ent way back
the 58th centUi les
And yet It was the des
cenda nts of these peop
les who subseq uently had
to underg o severe tnals
Gener atton aftel genera tIOn had to fIght fm nat
and
lonal mdepe ndece
agam and agam they fa
ced the questIO n of "to be
01 not to be" Tha t con tmued light up to the 20th
centur y What makes the
Revol ut
GI eat Octobe l
thIS ce
that
IS
Ion gleat
ntulle& -old questIO n was
deCide d m favoul of 'to
be ,It seell)S to me that
one of the wonde l s of the
20th cen tUi y IS tl:le Impetuous leap of the people s
of TUI kestan f, om the sambI e I ums of feudal Ism
ttl the III andsca le const,
uctlOn pi oJects of soctahst SocIety
PolitIc al equail ty ena
blpd not only the KII khlz
and
but all the nat,on s
natlon abt,es oJ the USSR
lip
ttl gl aduall y catch
\\ Ith then
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n
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and
preced ented SOCial
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naho
Illlelh back\\ ald
ns
Kllghl z,a today IS palt
or the ClvIl" ed world wh
most
,ch IS develo pmg
Techn ical
d\ namlc all\
.achll? venfen ts \\111 scal111
anyon e
('('h SUI pI tse
nUl times and It IS the Ip
\, I of Ihc Intelle ctual cu
Itule of a nallo11 that IS
the yaldst tck of gLne,a l
develo pment
It was 111 the yeal, of
and
the establ ishme nt
develo pmen t of the USSR
that tnc KIl ghlz have ttflom
avel sed the lOad
the
of
s
lsatIon
the nnplov
akyns (bards ) to model n
nal ratlve
phIlos ophIca l
patnal ch,!1
poems , from
legend s to the novel f,om folk deSIgn s to easel
paintin g; 'IPm' popula ,
games to the theatt e ahd
clnemi ' and flom the ko'muz (naho nal mUSICal stlong mstrum ent) to sym.
phonIC musIc Today the
Image of a young gll 1 In
a ,ed kel chief wltb a book
In bel hands stanqt ng agof
ainst a backg round
mount amS
snow covel ed
symbo l
has becom e the
of Kllghl zla
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De.splt e 'all 'tlie bad thmgs SaId aDout thIS contlaptlOn by the citifIe d I(ich
folk who can aerOl d to
centra l
bUy movea ble
heatin g deVIces, there are
certall l good r Olllts about
the San dab FQI Instanc e,
one ,can eaSIly I ead a book on It, put the kelose /le lamp I Qn Its top when
there IS no electll clty, eat
more comfOi tably ar6und
It and relax much bettel
when you tjIg you I s~Jf
mto lis folds UJ' to thc neck But nevel put youl
heaa undcr thc blanke t
becaus e the potent fumes COIning fl"orrt chalco al
or wood embel s may gl
In
ven You a hea 'och,
the lllolnm g

lages to toWns In sea rch
of wo! k and often end up
as peons and such l\kcs tao
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Illtual cultut e of a nation
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lIeS was solved I atlOna
Ily and harmO nIousl y MIlthe
th the fOI matoon of
USSR when the Ru.,la l]
langua ge becam e the medIUm of comm unIcat ion
wlthll1 the multm atoona l
countr y whel e at ihe sa
me_ tIme condIt Ions wei c

c, eated to enable
nguag es of othel natIOn
abtles to develo p actove ly
The Iesult was the floullsmg of Soviet cuitul e thanks t\1 the flou'ls hmg of
the nalton al CUltUl es As
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has not
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KABUL, December 25 101 the construcbon or a
(Bakhtar)- Zohor Rau- proSperous and new, socmlo, 'a,lternate member of lety. lie d[sclosed the besthe PDPA CC Po!ltburo" t[al deeds of countel-lev,
and secretary of the' Ka- 'olutlOnalY bands, 'who
bu~ e[ty party committee,
under the mask of defenand a numJ:)er of other pa- dmg Islam, act agamst Is- I tY and state mcharges, lam
had a meetmg with the I, '
WOI kmg people 'of ,Gulk'He asked the .people to
hana, Qalacha,
Payan pi esent tlieu ploblems beQala, Naw Abai:!, TOlkm- fore the Gove[nment.
anha, Sarka[ [Z
and ChAt ,the erJd, Ahmad jan,
nngal' villages i of . Chill d- ah eldel, on othels' beh-chi dlStroCt, Kabul provo alf, eXpl essed JOY
ovel
mcc, m the congragabonal the progl ess[ve obJecbv-'
mosque of the GulKhana, es of the pal ty- and the
v[lIage yesterday
Gavel nment He also, plRazrt;lJo explained the, edged all-out I eadmess io)
objecbves of the natIonal Hie Imp'lel1lentatlOn
of
and. demoerabc Saul Re- pUbhc-weifal e
pI ogl amvoluboh and Its new ph a- mes of the pal ty and the
se' fOl the plospel'lty and Govel nmenl and m safeg'happmesS of the worltlng ual ding the gains of the
people of the countl Y. and Saul RevolutIOn
,

r
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C. Asian religious leader
'dies
,
,
KAB1Jt,. Decembel 25'
(Bakhta!)- The BakhtaI
Informabon Agency
has Iecelved With 'I egret
the sad news of the death
of Ziaudd", Ibn Ishan
Babakhan an
emment
)('hglOus and pubhc flgule
He died m
Tashkenl
(Soviet Centl al ASIa) on
Decembel 22 Olght aftel
" iii ave Illness
He was aged 74
Smce
1957. Babakhan
had been headmg
the
Ivl"slem Board of Centl al
ASIa and Kazakhstan
Nol long before hIS deZlauddm Ibn Elshan
a th he had left the post
Uabakhan
fOJ the Ieasons of
pOOl
health and had been elec- latVI s of all III tel natIOnal
led Chairman of Ihe Co
mteldenommatlOnal reliuncil of the Moslem Boa- gIOus confel ence held In
ld
the SovIet UnIOn In the
The IeliglOus figUI e f,- past years
om UzbekIstan was knoBabakhall attended mawn ,n Ih" Mushm world ny IeliglOus eonfel en,es
as a brIlliantly educatcd abload d,scusslOg the PItheologlst He
deVoted oblem of safegualdmg pe
much effort m hIS cal eel
ace The ntel natIOnal IsWhICh began over 50 ye- lamIC Confel ence to mal k
ars ago to pubhc and pe- the advent of the 15th ceace-makmg WOI k
ntul y of HeJIl a was held
He was among Ihe Imt- 10 Tashkent at hIS InlbatIve and WIth hiS achve
pal t,c,patlOn
The motto
of the conference
was
The eentUi y of HeJl! a
should become a centUi y
of peace and fllendshlp
among nations It
,He was awalded SovKABUL, December
25
Iet
state distinctIOns 10(Bakhtar)- A trade delegatIOn flOm the Soviet c1udmg the 01 ders _ of a
UOlon, which was hele number of Arab states and
to hold talks on agreem- the Peace ChampIOn Goents on the exchange of ld Medal
Babakhan was laid to
commod[tles
between
Icst
on Thursday beSIde hIS
the DRA and the USSR
father
10 the wall of the anleft Kabul fOI the Soviet
cient
mausoleum
of Imam
Umon on Wednesday
Abu-Bakal Kaffal-Shashl

Soviet-DR A
trade talks
concluded

The del""gabon, headed
by VIce-preSident of the
SovIet foreIgn tI ade depaltment With ASian co4ntlles. held useful diSC
IISSlon. With the authonlies of the Mmlsby
of
Commelce legardmg ag,eements on exchange of
commodIties fOl the yeal
1983 the consIgnment of
consumel
goods which
will be dell vel cd to Afghamstan by the
SovIet
UnIOn as gratis aid and
consunlel Cl edl t

Indian MPs
in Kabul
KABUL. December 25
(Uakhlal) -A IlIgh Iankmg
delegallon 01 the' Palllam·
I lit ql fndl't
arrived hel C
) cstCt day mormng at the
IIIVllj.lLIOIl

y
111£>
(ollled
Sayed
olJar

01

the' Revolutl

CouncJl
de.legatlon \\as wei
at Kabul all POI t ' b}
Amll Zal a, altcrna

Ie membe' 01 Ihe PDPA CC
aud member 01 the

He.

tht'

,
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- , PLANS -~,nd ,prospe~ts of j and reforms..,.
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(6)ntll1ued Jrom 'Page J)
what are the rights and prJ
vlleges of Ia,ndless peasants
small holders of land, agncullural workers and nom·
ads 'who have recelveil or
, w,ll 'receIve land under the
programme of land - refor ,
ms.?
A the landless peasanls
Ihose WJth negligible hold
mgs, agncullural wQrkers
and nomads wbO have Ie
celved 01' WIll receive lancl
under the land
reforms
programme have the folJow~
1I1g lIghts and pnvlleges
1 hey can cultlvale land
In the Intel eSl of thcn 0\' n
and the members of thc
11 family They can
I ecclv~
CI edit rrom the branch of
hces of the Agncultural Dc
velopment Bank fOi
hi! II
cultIvation and have pi JO
nty rlghl III IIIIS regard
I hey call obtain on a CI C
dlt baSIS fertilisers seeds
ITlsectlcJdes and pestICides
agllcultural
madllnes and
10015 and ot hel
n('cessal Y
1I11ngs flom banks and con
'erncd agllcultural cntel P
'Ises and have a pnonly II
ght In thIS (OnneetlOn fhc\
Can become members of
agllC.:ultural
cooperatIves
and use then SOCial and
economic beneflls They arc
fl ee to sell their produrc
eIther themselves or throu
gh agricultural cooperatlv
es 10 the open market Or 10
the orgamsatlons and firms
at a reasonable price They
are free to make a
chum
against a PCI son or orgam·
satlOn to courts or the con
cerned organs for the gna
rantee and obtammg pf Ihelr establIshed lights
TheIr sOClal and econo
mlc secunty is guaranteed.
by the party and state and,
m the event of a direct thIeat by the enemies, they
(an form CIVil defence or\
gamsatlOns III theIr villages
and areas of Ihelr land·
I

owrtel SlllP

More, rallies

They have pllorlly rlghl
III
recelvmg techmcal and
(ContlOued [10m Page I)
matenal
aSSistance for the
AecOl dlOg to anothel I edevelopment
of land and"
POI t, a load hnked 'Shah
Shalud and Bagl amI tex- water from the state organs
tde mIll was InaugUi ated and' 01 galllsatlOns Tlie right
or the transfer of the dlst
by Razl1lJo
The f[ve-km-long
and Ilbuted land to those mem66'metl e-wlde load
was bers of hIS family who WOl k
completed, aecOl dlOg to on the land IS preserved af·
tlie pk>dges of the work- lei the death of the deser
ers, fIve months ago,
to vlllg person They have the
welcom. the USSR found- Tight to receive fl ee of cll·
al ge up to two heclal es of
lI1g annlvels81Y
RazmJo also Inaugu[a- state lands or the same
ted an Afghan SovIet f,- amoullt of excess land of a
H'I1dshljj cham bel of the I1C1ghboUI whlcb may not
gen.,al depal tm.nl of the be needed by the lattel pro
constl uctlOn and tI ansp-- vlded Ih"t they "ould deve
01 t nf the Kabul
munICI- lop such land and make Jt
cultivable pality on lasl Thursday
MeanwhIle. a photo exFurther, they can recel
hIbitIon. depletlOg
the vc on payrqcnt of. a reason
pI ogl ess of the
SovIet' "ble Pi Ice and on credIt un·
cjel the PIOVISIOII of the
UnIOn 10 dlffel ent SOCIal
economic and CUItUI al sp- law 011 Iegulahon of land.
hel es waS held by
the oWlle, sillp and the Iel1u)atl
lielmand pi DVlOclal tl a- 0115 no 1 and no 2 up to su;:
<Ie unIOn eounc1l In
the hcclales of f,rsl class lalld
cadastl. dll ecto! ate
nf
Q Please gIve Inform~
the plov,nce nn Decemb
11011 legal dlOg the p'fogram
CI 23.
me of the present phase of

I

~

1

wate. and'ianil leforms 10
enable our people understand how much the p'rocess
of the democratic land IC1011115 has: progressed and
the,cooperatlOn or the peo'
pie m tins regard '
A PrIOr to the begmnmg
ul
ImplemcntatlOn of \latel and land reforms throughout Ihe country at thelevel 'of VIllage: d[strJet and'
provmce, it was mdlspensa
ble to colleci i1dequl\te JIlJ01 mahon on "II
questIons
of landownersillp affaIrs
which had not been donc
In the pI ecedJllg phase or
the land leforms and to
evalualc them preCIsely It
was essenllal m order 10
get a clear picture of the
land relatIons 111 villag('~
and to use them extensIve
Iy 111 the ensUing ImplenH'n
lallOI1 of land and water fr
fOl ms For
thiS purpo"t

lhc r,rst

opel atlOnal plan
",as fOll11ulated and put In
to practice m .. 21 provmces
01 the country and two diS
Inets W,th Ihe rull ,mplr
mentatIon of thIS plan, III
JOImatJOIl Will be on hand
on lhe really dlslnbutrd
land. Ihe category of land,
allocation

of watet

fights

Ihe currenl status of dlst
Ilbutd land and the posses·
slon of dlstrJbuted land dee
ds at Ihe level of every VII
lage, dIstrict and provInce
Apart from thIS, data will
be' collecled O~I landholders
ownmg land m excess of
eClhng, the area of abamlo

ned land and dlstrJbutable
land
So far, 58,978 peasants
who have already received
land and 10,689 landholders
ownmg land In excess of the
celhng have been assess
ed After the uOlflcation of
the appraIsal
results. the
cOllected mformatlon w"l
be put at the disposal of all
organs and party and state
orgamsattons to use tHem
111 the contmuatlOn of
the
Implementation of land reforms 10 the localilles But
It should be saId that, on the
baSIS of prelimlOary mvest
Igatlons, sllll there are ab
out 350,000 'Jenbs' of land
(about 70,000 hectares) avaIlable which can be dlstn
buled among 70.000 landless peasants and sl11all land
holders
After completIon or the
appraisal In one district the
programme of Pi actlcal me
asures for COri ectlllg the

s,

the

VICCcpJ

csrdent

III ~l p01I1 1(.11
IUI(llglI

til\. ISlon
\lIalr~

Lellal aJds 'Sucb as fel tllls
CI S. Improved seeds, Jnsec
tlcldcs and peshCldes, madunes and agncuitul a1 lin

01

Mthl

plements to!
ralsmg the
productive capacIty of peasants and effective utilisation of water resources and
land - It also Includes the
provIsIon of teChmcal ser·
vIces for agricultural "xten~lOn, mechamsatum of ag·
IIcultnl e, Iepalr of agncultural macllmery and pl'O
VISIQO of tl ansport servIces
,
for carrymg agncultural
matel Ials and ImpleMents
and ,PI ovismn of favourable
markets for the sale of 3gnculUu al products, brmg
IIlg "about reforms, actlVlsa·
tlOn and Ialsing lof the ~ffl'

-

the

flilbal At·
lairs '.11 !lolal Allana yesh'/ cfay
\\1'1('

But, II should be pam ted
out that the ImplementatIon
of the plans of land refDI ms and water mcludnfg
the second -operatIOnal plan
l5 one of the major" tasks
of all orgamsatlOns, local
party an,p state organs and
all national patrlOhc for
ces of the country whlcb ate
belllg Implemented With the
active partIclpatlOn of peasanlry 10 the process of
land reforms
In order to Implement the
land and water teforms 111
a democratlc way, the par
tlclpatlOn of peasantry lS
conSIdered
necessary
For thIS purpose, over 200
IevolutIOnary
commIttees
of
peasants 111
which,
beSides the peasants, the
, J epresentatlves of soc131 and
party organisations, tllbes
and natJOnalttlCs, and relt·
glOus leaders arc also In
eluded, have been formed
so fal for prlcmg, dlstrlbutl'
011 of land and formulatIOn
, of tItle deeds of landownel'
sillp SimIlarly, over 300
peasant oommlttees w;th
wate. distributors and managers have been formed
by peasants anil landown
ers Thus. It can be saId
thai the Implementation of
land and
water ref01 ms
have begun m these locah
ties \\ Ith the support and
actlvc pa,t~ClpatlOn of the
prople

tant Dart of lhe Pi ogramme
of \\3tcr and land democ·
Iatle refOJ fiS 111 the coun

i\'.ItlOI1 1111~'s "'Illd

lest

plan or the land reform IS
"Iready contlllumg 10 15 proVlllces and 27 operahonal
~I oups have been sent there

I he spcclllc allns of till'
opel at Ion plan JIlclude
the pI PVlSlOll, hanslel, oSlo
I age ana dlstnbutJOIl 01 rna

01

mle·

opel atloll31

landholdel s WIll be Implc
menled
The second opetatlonal plan
constitutes the most Impor

\q.. tlltlll1~ 10 unutile, ICPOll, till' delegatIOn
met
~'hJY( d ;\11111 ZIti a and the

Mailers of mulual

111(' second

means

and

,

ur

MAJOR TASK

owner ship to peasants

~II j alit! 'I he 111<11311, .IIl1IM
b.... H.ICIl III K..lbul

Deputl' MnllStel

transfers

nllll'l

l1,e
Ihlld
opelalJOnal
plan has begun at present
III thl ee dIstricts of Kabul
III order to prOVide matel
lal, techlllcal and fmanclal
assIstance to peasanls and
then
mobilisation 10 the
peasantJ y cooperatives ana
thcJI unions ThiS Will be
call led out throul1hout the
countly \vlthm the fmanclal

llie Pi nloeol
dcpallmcnl
111(' aSSistant dh c~tOI' of the:
llll!

lry WIth Its successful accompl,shment, Ihe management 'and, admlOlstration
of 'lanflownersillp affairs
Will be rescUed f,om Ihe dommation of feudal relatlons, and land and water
• WIll belong to peasants Of·
flclal tille deeds of land ownerslnp WIll be d'strJbuted
to all landholders and' pea-'
sllllts 10 order to guarantee'
Ihe legal ownershIp rJghts
of Ihe landholders on theIr
posessmg lands m accord
WIth Article 19 of the Fundamental l'nnclples of Ihe
Dcmocrat,c
Repubhc
of
A1ghaOlstan and to enable
Ihem to lake actIons 10 bu
ymg and selhng legacy and

I11lSlakes or the fllsl phase
of land IelOll11s, Just conslderatlOn of the legal dIS
putes of the 31 eas of land
ownership the distributIOn
of land. Ihe. allotmenl ,of
water between peasants and
':poor nomads, settmg up of
peasants' cooperatives and state farms and distributIon
of the lItle deeds of lands.

l)epuly M,Jllslel or the NalIonalHlcs and J llbal AHa
II

•

Tbe indIan
,

t1IStLlSScd

p.~rllameD~ delegation
I

on arrival at Kabul.
,
,
(Photo: Bakhtar)
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cacy' of the eXIsting , peas,
~ ant coope~atives, formation
of new agricultural' cooperatives and umons of peasantey eooperati~es and the
estabhshmeht of mechanISed farming statIOns for the
extensIOn of modern farm
, mil' an'd !cult[vation JO the
country , and
provldmg
and distnbullon of agricul·
tural credIts to peasants and
cooperatives
) n three dlStpCtS of Kabul, namely) Bagraml, D~
sabz and Charaslab, 42,040
'Jcnbs' (over 8,000 heeta·
Ies) of land have been plou
ghed and made ready for
culllvallon so far WIth the
tractors of mechamsed farming stations under thiS
plan
SImilarly, about two tho
usands tons of chemIcal fer
tlhsers and about five hun
dred tons of Improved seeds
have been prOVided to fal m
ers JO Ihese dlstncts Credlls of an aggregate amounl
of over Afs 89 mllhons
have been extended 10 the
farmers under thIS plan by
the Agncultural Developm
ent Bank In addillon, InsectICides and pestiCIdes cosl
mg over Afs mllbon, have
also been dlstnbuted
The repair and constructIOnal work on the lTTlga'
tIon networks, roads, 5ch·
ools, hospitals and other
pubhc utility projects have
already begun 111 three diS'
Incts of Kabul under the
fourth operational plan
I would hke to reiterate
that peasants and noblc
people of our country play
a maJor role m carrYing
out these plans and support
them
Q Please explam the
Importance of the complete
Implementation of ·democ.
rallc waler and land re
forms for, economic and soCIal hfe of peasants and
the growth of the natIonal
economy
A :N,thout doubt, fund
amental c\langes will be bro
ught
about 10 the SOCIO
economic Situation of pea
sants and all the workmg
people WIth the successful
ImplementatIOn of the CUI'
I ent phase of
watel (lnd
land reforms All peasants
and landholders WIll obtalll
offICIal ownershIp deeds
,lIld WIll engage confldellt
ly In the fal mmg actlvHles
1 akll1g advantage or
the
material, techmcal and f I

na"cial assistariee rendel'
, ed by the state, they. WIll
, 'raise the agricultural' yields,
Authetltlc ilata on landownership wjlJ come out
from the IriJplementation of
this programme These d"ta
WIll be effective~ used m
the pr4'iparation and p?oj. ectJon of socio·economic development plans even al
the le~el ,of a. village, d)strlet and ProvlOce ,'
The questIOn of, watCl
WIll be solved along With
other, questions of land·
'ownersh,p and the dIstress
and disputes arising from
..tlte question of lahd and
-water IVlIJ also be settled
and IOstead an atmosphere
of fnenilshlp and fraternIty
WIll be strengthened among
the working people With
the \ accomplishment' of, the
constructional affairs of ')0'
frastructural establishments
m the Villages, the present
candIllon of
the vil/a::es
Will be totally changed In
tlie qqahtative .respect Ac·
cording to the new I relati·
ons, all quesllons perta,in'
mg to the village will bE"
reformed from the f.oundatton

A lalge quantity of aiand
documents whIch
plOve
theIr lelatlons WIth bandItS outside the
countl v
weI e I ecovered f,om thc..~11l

T,me (GMT)

Enghsh (I)

10 OO-lD 30

UI du (I)

12 30·13 30

Pe Watan Ghag
RUSSian

ArabiC

1630:17.30
17 00-l7' 30

Pashtu/Da n

17

German

18 30 19 00

EnglIs!) (II)

19 00·19 30

Urdu (11),

13 30·14'
, 30

~O

r

18 30

frequency m
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150777290·9665
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(250831 4-676'49)
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The' political ' instru~tor
of the Onaba
garnson
and one of the residentS
spoke on the friendly relations and fraternal cooperation between
the
DBA,' and' the Soviet Un·
lon.

DRA_ STAND ON -SETTLEMENT OF ISSUES
AROUND AFGHANISTAN REAFFIRMED

Stop war on
ORA: religious
leaders' call

Bandits in
Herat caught

ms and 31nmunlben

,

I KABUL, December
26' Guard, after the presenta, (Bakhtar) ..1.Babrak KarJllal, tl0n of,the guard of honour
. General Secretary of •the by the eomm"nder of the
PDPA CC and President of battalion'luld the playing of
the RC, and. S~ltari All Ke· the national anthem of the
shtmand, meQlber' 'of ,the
DRA, accepted the salute' ,
PDPA CC Politburo and 'Ch· . and reViewed 'the .$1!ard
airman of the Council of
The!), Karmal a(ld Keshl·MmlSters, \vho had gone' to , mand proceeded to-/ the
the 'soyiet' Umon at the in· row of welcomers and shook
vltation' of the Certtrat Co- ,hands' with the members of
8Ab~ Karmal, General 'Secretary of the PDPA
and Pr~ldent',or,
mmlttee of the Communist- the ,PDPA CC, the RC, the
the ltC, . belJ\g wai'lllly welcomed at the aIrport, 01\ arrival Jrom' the
Party, the PreSidIUm of the Council of Ministers, the
USSR.
~
~.;
Supreme SOVJet Of the NFF CC, ,the Supreme Co-,
':;
USSR, and the Council of urt, and the Supreme Co·
Mlmster ,of t/le USSR, to
uncII of Ulema and, Clergyattend the ceremonies mar· men and the Islamic affalfs
kmg the 6atli founding an- department, the generals
mvetsary of the Soviet Un- and officers of the Armed
, ion, returned home at noon Forces, hlgh-rankmg party
today
and state employees, memThe plane landed at the bers of the leadmg bodies
KABUL, December 26 ates of the world on the IOn of fuendly relations
Kabul mternatlOnal airport of the SOCial orgamsations,
lesped and cooperabon With, all
around 11 55 a m
and ambassadors, charge (Bakhtar)- Sarwar Yu- baSIS of mutual
WhIle ahghtmg from the d'affa1res and the mIlitary ush, Deputy MInister of to the mdependence, na- plOgressl ve coun tnes and
plane, they were welcomed attaches of the friendly co- Foreign Affairs, 10 rece- banal sovereignty, ternt- plOgresslve mternatlonal
nt mtervlew to BIA, sp- orlal mtegnty and non-morgamzatlOns constrtultes.
by a group of the PIOneers unlnes resldmg In Kabul
oke about the peaceful po- terference In the mtelOal an InvlOlable prmclple of
\"th bouquets of flowers
A large number of the
Near the plane, they we
members of the Pioneers' hcy of th'e DRA towards affairs of one anothel .are the foreign polIcy of our
country,
the neighbours of Afgh- consldel ed as major go- 1 evolutlOnary
I e welcomed by the memo orgamsatlOn, the children
bers of the Pohtburo and of the Watan Nursery, re- anistan and about a pollti- als of the foreIgn policy the Democratic Republic
the of revolutlOnal y Afghan- of Afghamstan", he addthe SecretarIat of the PDPA presentatlves of the Kabul eal settlement of
Afgh- Istan."
ed.
CC, the VIce-Presidents of cItIzens meludlng workers, SituatIOn around
"OUl polley", he saJd,
"As descubed 10
the
the RevolutIOnary CounClI,
peasants and other toilers, anistan
Plogramme of ActlOn of 'has aiways been based on
Ihe VICe-PreSIdents of the carrymg the portraIts of
He said "With the VIC- the PDPA one of the ma- the pI mClllles WhICh were
RC PreSidIUm, the Ministers Karmal and ¥Url Andropov,
Thus.
of Foreign Affatrs and Tran- General Secretary of tbe tory of the nabonal and lO aims of the foreign po- mentIOned above
democratic
Saur
Revth.
PDPA
and
the
DRA
hey
of
the
ORA
IS
to
cresport and the charge d'affa- CPSU CC, as wen as natlonal and party flags, warm- olutIOn, espeCially ItS new ate favourable mternatlO- state have always tned to
Ires of the SOVIet embassy
I esolve the Issues around
phase, nal pohtlcal chmate fOI
m Kabul
ly .welcomed Karmal WIth and evolutLOnary
the complex of Afghan- the ellmmatlon of the 010- Afghamstan through peLater, Karmal, accompa· applause
med by the Minister of NaLater Karmal proceeded Istan's mtelnatlOnal re- mous consequences of the aceful means and on the
latIOns entered a
new policies based on the exp- baSIS of dlrect talks bettlOnal Defence and the co- to the 'speCial stand and
lOItation and OPPI eSSlOn ween the DRA and ItS nemmander of the National reViewed the guard of ho- qualitative stage."
of
the former governme- IghboUiS espeCially With
nour, l11e1udl11g the land
he states of Paklstan and
"The Saur RevolutlQn nts, cessation of the undeand air forces
tao n
put
for
ever
an
end
to
the
clared
wal
waged
by
ior;
After the airport ceremdependency
of
Afghanis~ ees <if, Impenallsm
"These - have been refland
onIes, Karmali
hlS motor·
cade was escorted by a nu· an on colomahst. and 110- the reaction of the world ected 10 the speeches, inmber of motorcychsts, left penahsts in the sphere of agamst our country and tel views and messages of
foreign pohcy and for the the creatlOn of peaceful Babrak Ka[ mal, Genefor the RC headquarters
the
The road from the aIrport fIrst time used the fore- condltlOns fOl the eleatI- I al Sec[ etal y of
KABUL, December 26
PDPA-CC
and~Pres"dent
Ign
policy
of
the
country
ve
and
constructive
work
to the RC headquarters as
(Bakhtar)- The Suprepeople of the RevolutlOnary Cowell as the airport ter~ml. 10 the mterest oj the wor- of oUr workIng
me Councll of
Ulema
kmg
people
and
for
ensufor
carrymg
out
the
tasks unCIl of the DRA, the
nal wre decorated With the
(Mushm lehgious leadenatIOnal and party flags and rmg the 'national mdepe- set by th.e SaUl Revolu· speeches and mtervlews
IS) and the IslamiC affaof Sultan Ah
E:eshtmandence,
SOCial progress' tlon", Yunsh said
Irs
department
ha- slogans 9n the (raternal and the world
nd,
!\'lember
of
the
Pohpeace",
"Apart
from
these,
the
and unshakeable
Afghan'
ve said 11) a message addtbulo
of
the
POPA
CC
Yunsh
added
pursuit
of
a
positive
and
Soviet fnendship.
ressed to the Afghan peo"The theses of the Cen- aet;ve policy of nonahg- and Chairman of the CoSome of the slogans we'pie that those cany:mg
tral Committee of
the nmel1t and the consolldat- uncd of Mmlstels of the
Ollt a war of fratnclde ag- re "Dear comrade Babrak PDPA on the occasIOn of
DRA, the speeches of otamst revolutionary Afg- Karmal, 'we welcome your the second anmversary of
hel top-level party
and
haOistan, on behalf of the return -from tbe friendly
state pel sonahbes of the
the Saur Revoluhon, the
US, Bntam and Ch:ma, and fraternal USSR", "Aus-, F;undamental
KABUL, Decembel 26 DRA, the decla[ atlons by
Prmciples
wei e not oonducting any plClOUS be the 60th foundmg of the DRA' and the Prog- (Bakhtar)- Saleh Mo- the Balth'tal, Information
anmversary' of the USSR",
'Jehad' (crusade)
they
ramme of actIOn of" the hammad Zeary, membel Agency as well as the reand
"Long live and blossoare aetual1y robbel s ani:!
PDPA
approved b¥
the of the Pohtburo and Se- cent TV speech by Shah
mmg be the fraternal aud
killel s of Mushms.
nationwide
conterence
of cletalY of the PDPA CC Moha)TImad Dost, Mmlsunshakeable Afghan-Sovlet
the PDPA constitute the and PI eSldent of the Na- ter of FOl elgn, Affan s of
The message, released fr:lendship "
foundation of the foreign banal Fathelland FlOnt, the DRA and othel authon the eve of the b[rthpohcy of the DemocratIc met 10 hiS office yestel- entIc pal ty and state doday of the Prophet
on
Repubhc of Afghanistan", day high-level
IndIan cuments The contents of
Monday.) notes that there
thell speeches and mtervparliamentalY
cfelegatlOn
he
pam
ted
out.
KABIno, December 26
IS complete freedom of
Iews have been tully suon
an
offIcial
and
fllend"It
is
exphcltly
stated
(Bakhtal ) Thlrtyslx
and respect for Islam:m
PPOI ted by the pIogressl'
ly
VISit
to
the
DRA
10 these 'authontattve pa
Afghanistan The state of deservmg peasants of Sh
Gen Gul Aqa, VICe-PI es- ve states and all peaceful
Herat rty and state documents"
t~e
DRA was glVmg ge· eendand dlstnct,
Ident of the PreSIdium of and prog[esslve fOlces of
lie
noted,
"that
the
matitle
nelOUs funds flOm the st- p,ovillce, receIved
Jnta;nance and consohd- the RevolutlOnat y-Councll the wOlld". he noted
deeds
fOI
land
I
ecently
ate budget fOI the I1pkedeleThirty Othel
peasan t atlon of friendly relatIO- also met the IndJan
I
ep, mamtenance and unYuush ,eltelated the
gatlon at hiS offIce yestens
WIth
all
counh
les
of
plOvement of rehglous m' families from Rowza and the world, Irrespective of rday
deelal atlOns of May
14,
stltutlOns and the clel g- Bahlol Villages of Ghazm their SOCial and pohtlcal
1980, and August 24, 1981.
Mattels of mutual lOt
pi oVlOce also receIved the
ymen.
at of the DRA'ln thiS eonnsystems, especially' With el est wei e dIscussed
The message called on tI tie deeds of land on Fr- the nelghbourmg countr- these meetmgs 10 a fl'len- eellOn "In theSe declara-'
the deceived Afghan na- Iday.
tlons, the different SIdes
Ies. and all the Mushm st- dly atmosphere.
The dlstilbutlOn of land
tIonals to stop fratnclde
under the second stage of
on the IOstigatlon of the
the'deJT1oeratlc land refenemies of the
countl y
OlIo proglamme 10
the
and to I etUi n to
thell
DRA
contmues
motherland.

CO

It should be saId that the
enemIes of the Saur Revo
lutlOn and the enemies of
our people attempt to prr
vent t he fulfilment of these
plans so that our people
Will not enJoy well-being
and prosperous hfe
But, With the support of
the broad masses of the peasants, the programme of
democratic land and water
reforms WIll be successfully
Implemented III the cou·
Ise df a few years

KABUL, Oecemller 23
(Bakhtar)- A number of
counter - 'revolutJOnanes ,
mcludmg thell Imgleadel Mil Ahmad, were caught tn the old city of Herat by the secUilty forces
of Helat plOVlnee lecently
Also, another band of
counter - I evolutlOnalles
was CI ushed by the sold,ers of revolutIon and palty activists 10 ShlOdand
dlStllCt of Herat, last week, and a numbel of them
were captul cd

l~

,

It should be added that.
WIth the execution of these
plans feudalISm and Its
land relatIOns WIll be changed and gradually. shattered, provldmg the ground
for new, Just relations whthe
Ich WI II not hamper
growth and development of
the natIOnal economy of
the country The matellal
and technologIcal
founda
llon of the revolulton Will
be further strengthened and
I he standard of
hVlllg of
Ihe worklllg people WIll be
lalsed

naDirs RADIO
Language

.,

Meetings

,I

Land deeQs

Ullliesh/·visits. quake-hit mine
party and stale
KAIlU L, December
26
. One of the workers,
(Bakhtar) ~
Mohammad
behalf
of others, also
Ismael DanIsh, "ltemale
member of the Pohth", 0 of ke
the PDPA CC and Minp,
Danesh appomled a com·
and Induslries MInister. accompamed by Ntaz Moham- mISSIon to distribute gooi:!s
mad Momand, Secretarv of donated by the mmlstry, the
Ihe PDPA r.C and mchalole, ned Crescent SOciety, the
or the economIc departm· calamity prevention department and the
economl~
ent of the t C, and some
JIIdiarges of state or~aHs department of the CC to
wellt to the' Karkal' mme Ihe VictIms of earthquake
He also ga:ve nccessary
affected by the recent' ear·
mstl
uct,ons to the incharIhquake, on D~cember ~I
and conveyed Ihe sympathY , ges about the extraction of
, of the CC to Ihe, \yorkers coal and ItS tcansport ' to
Kabul
,mp employaes,
The' aid goods
Danesh and Ius companIons also attended a meet- blanllets, tents,
mg, _ organised by the WO(· and do'thes
, Danesh and Ius compan·
_k~rs of the mine,.
~
ions
returned to Kabul yes·
He spoke about thl' acterday.
and
plans
of,
tbe
t[vltie,
,
,

-,

, ,

..

,

Nendaray,
(Photo: Bakhtar)

..

of our foreign. pohcy and
the constructive proposals of the Government of
the DRA as regards our
neighbours and as legards the political settlement of the Issues around
Afghanistan have explicItly been explained These proposals are mdlcatlve of the goodWill of the
DRA regarding a peaceful solutIOn of the curre-

nt Issues."
But, despite aU our posItive and constructive
effods", he said, "it should be said with regret
that the world Impenahsm, Chmese hegemonIsm and their aecomphees
10 the regIOn are conhnu109 their subverSive and
aggreSSive acts
agamst
the DRA They are gIving
new dimensions to their
undeclared war
agamst
the
DRA:
They send
the1r
mercenarIes
to
the tern tory of Afghan.
Istan for destruction, sapotage and ruthless kll1109 of our mnocent people but have also
been
continuing
to comIWt
extenSIve destructive acts, pOisonous propaganda
and slanders agamst the
DRA contrary to the 'accepted mternatlOnal nor'

ms/'
Yunsh said that
the
state of the ORA had taken "a11 Sided and extensIve measures as regards
a peaeeful solution of the
Issues around Afghamstan "It ha~ taken new 10Jbabves which It
WIll
contInue to pursue II
"But now It IS up to the
nelghbourmg eountnes espeCially the states
of
Pakistan and Iran
to
show pohtlcal
Wisdom,
of
to reahse the b uths
the lrreversible
Saur
RevolutIOn, to respond to
the peaceful proposals of
the DRA and not to al10w
any longer theh- countrIes to be used as ba~s of
Imperlahst aggressIOn agamst the revolutIOnary
Afghanistan", he stressed.
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The occasion was also
marked, by the 'otIicerk
and· soldiers of th~ frontier forces general Commani:! and the Mlhtary Academy and workers and
employees of the pnwer
department yesterday.
U
These functIOns
and
meetmgs were attended
by Power Minister Raz
Mohammad Pakteen and
some other, party and st·
ate cadres and mcharges
Speeches on the brotherly DRA - USSR relatIons, the Soviet assistance to the DR,A and
the
Soviet progress in the sacIa-economic,
cultural
.and public weliare spheres were made in these
meetmgs
Meanwhile, a Festival
of Youth Song opened in
Kabul yesterday
(Contipued on Page 4)

ORA religious
leaders mourn
Babakhan

\

KABUl., December
26
(Bakhtar).- FolioWini ill
tue con<101ence messag,e lrom tile IslaIDJC lifflurs department on me neath of
Ziauddin Ibn EiSban llabakhan, the neaa oJ: tfie .lVIOS·
lem Board of Central Asia
CiIiU KazakhStan:
"With regret we have recelven Ihe lIews 01 tile nea·
th of ,the respected sdIo1ar
:t;laudilm Ibn ~ISnan 1>aoa·
klian, due tp;!;i.!l'ness 0Ii December 22 ~eace ~e on IDS
soul I
"The IslaIDJC AffaIrs de·
partment, the high CO'JDclI
of the ulema, SP1TltUa] lea·
ders, pr.eachenl, Imam" of
mosques and our PiOUS pe0ple express their deeep ~
lef at the passing" away of
tbia Prominllllt reliii01l8 leader of Central Asia, to the
department of spiritual, le&ders, ulema and Muslim's
of the Soviet UDioIl 8IIlf we
seek solace for the berea·
ved\".

Ar:reement
on higher
education

KABUL, December 26
(Bakhtar)- Agreements
on techmcal cooperatIOn
regardmg the survey and
deslgnmg of the blueprmts for new techni~aUm.IL
voea,tlOnal scliools were
concluded between
the
GHAZNI, December 26 Mmlstry of HIgher and
rh~ work for Vocabonal EducatIOn and
(Bakhtar) establisl\ioll voluntary bat- the SOVIet State' Comtahons of revolutlOnal y de· )TIlttee for ProfesslOraI
fenders has been started in EducatIOn hel e yesterdNlIwa dIstrict, Gha~ni pro- ay.
The agreements mcluvince
Present at the gilthering de the deSigning of blu~
on this occasion were the prmts fOl constructIOn of
preSIdent of <;eeur;ty In the school projects and prell1nterior Mi'il'!stry., Spiritual mmary SUI veymg of three
leaders, elders and' chiet, new technical schools tl~
achmg road construcbon:
of the district.
A number of elders, on Irrigabon and electrical
other~
behalf, , ewressed engmeellng The scho'ols'
'J
theIr readiness to cooper· are to be ,built 10 Kabul
ate fOr safeguardlni peace and Balkh provinces
and tranqUillIty in their reo
'rh e agreement IS ,anotgions and defend the llalna her step forwatd towards
of the new and evolutlOnary t1je c1CPanSlOn of profe:>ll!pbase of the Saur Re'fOJu:.' onal educatipn In, Afghahon.
mstan.

Revolution
defender,S' force
in Ghazoi
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• 'I omorI 0\., Dctember' 27,
a 11 lovers of equality, justice and peace
"j.,over
the IslamIc world mark 1D
gl-and eerf.lmomes th,e au• spieiolls bIrth arlmversa,ry
of the Holy 'Prophet of
I
lslam, Ha~ate Moballll\l- All nghts and tree d,oms, 0f
•
"ushms, clergymen and.
'ad Mustafa (Peace be up ,
,..
b
Ion; hlm)l!
I rehglOuS scholars
a~e eOvel 14 ccntunes ago, who
IIlg guaranteed ,and
D safe
en oppression, tyranny
guarde<\ III the' ~~ra
and cncroacbmen~ on hl!'
t.c Repuhhc 01
an
man nghts and prIVIleges
,stan Now, our comllat
Wl're trccly mdulgcd, 111'
nb\~ enJOY all freedom III the lowest m the last three
as a dally rout me by the
'performmq
their rellgl· decades, and an mflatlOn
oppressors,
kmgs
and
/
ous obhgdlton~ and the, mde>: of 653
feudal lords, the poor WeRevolutIOnary Governm·
Tlus was anhounced at
,e
lqoked
down
ent has allocated sum. an mternatlOnal semmar
upon
and"
the
tor hu,ldms, repall an~ of economIsts held
m
eiuldl en were bUrlcd ahwhltewashm~ of mosques Havana recently
ve m the (lark era m the The eonstruct.O" wmk on.
The total mdebtedness
Arab pemnsula, the tor~h
thIS
new mosques and repatr of the countries m
of brotherhood, equahty
of a_numbel of mo~ques I eglOn has mOl eased by
and Just.ce was ht by
is III progress 1ll till' capI nearly 200 bllhon dollal s
the Holy Prophet of Istal as well as plovinces to ovel 300 bllhon dollars
lam
\\lth the lomt cooperatI
w.thm the last three ye'I he Holy Prophet called the
on of the Govelnment alS
tradesman the "fnend'
and the local re<ldents
In th,s conte"t the sem
or "the beloved one of
Only dUlmg Afghan years lnar on mvestm~nts ablGod AlmIghty"
1~60 and 1361 ,,5 over oad and tIansnattonal en1 he auspiCIoUS OCC3Slon IS
Als 100 m.lllOn has been terpllses refelred to the
aIso marked 111 revolutl·
spent for repan 01 mos US pohcy of h.gh mtere.
ona' y AfghanIstan wIth
ques 10 the country
sts WhICh It said was SllspecIal grandeur by the ThIS c1eal1y manifests the
pp~rted by the transnatworkmg Mushm people
respectful obselvance by IOnal corporatIOns
and
01 th.s country 111 tbe IIthe revolutlOnaly Go- laId the mam burden of
ghl 01 the religIOUS free·
vernrnent
of
the the cnSIS on the pOOl est
doms enjoyed by all
DemoerallC
RepubliC develop!,ng countlles
i'\ow Important
measures
of
Mghamstan
un"
are bemg taken III hon
dcr th" leaderslllp of the
eople
s
Dell'ncr,llIc
Pa
,
t
our, observance and pre
P
servaUon of Islam in re
I' of Afghanlshlll of I'
, .
,
I
volutlonary Afghamstan
lam
I hiS has been dearly rnaThe consequences
of
mfested III the Fundam- To better orgam,e the Is the barbarous chemlca!
ental PrmClples of the
Jamlc affalTs -and serve wal wh.ch the US condu
DemocratIc
Repubhc of
the workmg ~<uslI'n peo
cted m V,etnam thl eat
Afghal1lstan, whIch servpIc of the country, the
en the future of the pees as a provIsional Con
Islam.c affairs departm
ople of that country. Thent and the Supreme Co
st.tutlon of the country
.s IS what the part.c.paul1Cll of Re'lgJoU3 SC'ho
nts m a natIOnal symposlars and Clergymen were lum of
Arllcle Five of the DRA Fu
SCIentIsts who
founded )11 revolutlonal y studIed the effect or ihe
ndamental PrIDClpais saAfghamstan alter the new
'Respect for,
ys, m part
Pentagon-used
chern lea I
phase of the revolutIOn It substances on human heobservance and preserva
has occupIed ItS cred.tab- alth and on the envlI ont,on 01 Islam as a sacred
Ie pos.tlon m the frame
IehlllOll w.lI be ensured ID
Inen,
t sal d WI th concern
work of the NatIOnal Fa The sympos,um was held
the DemocratIc Repubhc
In tok;vo •ecenlly
therland Front of the De
01 Afghalllstan and free
mocl allc Repubhc of A fdom of rehgl9us ntes gu
I
ghamstan
a. anteed for Muslims 1:0
Relko Watanukl, ".01Ilowers of other faiths TillS year, too, the auspu:· omment speclahst on en.ous Mlladun-Nabl anm' Vll onmental
w.1I also enJoy full freed
plDteetlOn
versary ,~ observl!d In gr
om of rehll,IOlis practtce
mattel s, who cal. led out
and CeremOl)leS by the, research m VIetnam
as long as t~IS would n.ot
la~
Muslun" workmg
people st summel, made a j epth, eaten the tranqUllhty
01 Afghan'.ta l all OV~I
and set.:unty 111 the soc
Olt at the
svmposlum
the country
lcty"
$he saId the use of chemICal weapons by the
US mlhtal y agamst CIVllran POPEllltton, on ~ mass scale, lCsulted m
a
sharp IIlCleaSe m chIld
Washmgton's new strate- gth of the Seventh Fleet, op- mprtalrty rate m Vletngy, deSIgned to expand US eratmg ,1'1 the PaCIfiC and am's. ural areas and 111
IltIh\i1ry.~ohpcal hegellt0W'r
IndIan Oceans, has been the numbel, of cases of
has led to a $teep mcrease mcreased by 7,700 A bIg bab,es bemg bOl n WIth
.n the nu\,,:eJ;1cal str~
garrIson of. 1,800 officers
mental dlsOlders and ph.
of AmerICan forces beyllnd and men has been set up - YSlcal defects
the bonndanes of the US
on DIego
Garcia
Island
A call to pI event a I eAccOldmg to the US Ne- wh.ch hecame the, l)1am
CUll ence of the VIetnam
ws and Worl4 Report wee· base of Amencan naval t. agedy and to do eve. y_
kl;, over 500,000 Amencan and ground forces operat
thmg to secu, e that the
off.cers an'" men are noW
'ng m the Indian Ocean and huge al senals of chemlstatIoned on the lerntones
PerS!a!' Gulf regIon
Ab
cal weapons stockpIled
of fore,gn states ThIS IS o~t 60 Ameracan mIlitary
th
ld
t
almost 30,000 more than
a(lvlsers are m EI Sal~ador '~
e WOI
e ~~ usthe fIgure for the ellli of where tliey are trammg the e
was vOIce
at
e sy
oumt.ve
detachments
that
mposlUm
last year
About 355,000 Amencan
perpetuate atrOCItIes aga·
The GDR IS the secoserv.cemen are m Westerfl
mst the populatIOn of EI
nd-biggest pr oduce!
of
Europe or 18,200 more than Salvador, drawmg on the I adlo-aetlve nuehdes amOIL the end of last year and
American experIence 111 VI
ong the membel countnes
90,000 Amencan offIcers
..tnam FArty Am~ncan ad· of the CounCil fOI Mutu~,"d men arc stationed AJfi
visers arfl. now also 111 the al Economic
ASSIstance
Japan and SOl1th Korea wh
Honduras
(CMEA)
ICIt IS an IIlcrease of 5,700 as
* it: *
Nucl~des ale used
10
agamst last year
The )lolley of th~ Wash- dlagnost.cs and thel apy'
'I he number of Amenean
mgton admuustJatlon wl;101 ces m the MIddle Eabt, lch serves b.g
business
which the US proda.,ned
and tl),e m\htary mdus,
a sphere of .ts "VItal mte' traal complex underrnmes
I ests", has
been sharply Nahonal Secunty of ~e
mcreased Under the cover UDlted States, the Amer01
multl~
forces' _lcan newspllJleJ J,JS Iarm
Amel.can troops appeared news wntes
til L~banol1
where 1,200
Inannes are statIOned
The paper s~. esses that
As mttny ~IS ADO soltllcl> the ~j:PSl\V peopl~ hay!:
are 10',lted on the Smal Pe· 10 pa~ from theIr pocket
('"ISIII" fhey ale advanced fOI the MultI-millIOn aII!,'tachmenls of the Rapl,1 ms bUIldup, projects whIIl~plo ,rn'PI11
) 'tJl cc whose
ch ca~ un.~mp~o~~nt to ,
tojal strength IS some 200,
grow on the country, ke(rl. 1)1 1 1 t I I • lid OlC:ll
ep Irifl;,t,~IOPllr\?J:Ul4tg ,at ,a
hIgh level and on the wh'I he ~I her st"k e force of ole deepen the econom'c
'\IJl£>lllilli 1111~crlahsI11. ,the
slump The pentagon IS
navy' IS also rapltHy pxpa· plan'lling W' spend ,a stag,
I)'hlll-( I hc strength of the gerong,~ 5 trjllton dollars
mlhtary •pel sonnel of the on the ~cvEll<Hl1'i\~nt
of
l',IXth US ..rlect, operatln,; an
new, ever more de$trljctthe 'Med,terranean, has
Ive sY8tl~m8ilof
nuc!l1ar,
been nlcreasetl by 7,500 th·
IS year \0 equal 32,500 9f- ns m
flcers and men The sb en· ars

all

,

I

I

StI

tOtlOUS ,,'"
I
We have ~irm confIdence
III our vIctory
because we
s.ble to SCOl~ gIgantic suc-} have confldellt friends and
cesses 111 all'sphelCs of hfe b~cause we ,liave' the -great
III the shortest
perIOd of" Soviet Union -WIth us
As
tillIe, whIch was, unprecede- opposed to the mlsanthtoplC
nted In our plan.1t.
pohc.es of the lmpenalists
In the 'course, (If rI,m history, and their
collaborators
t
of mankmd, the es abllsh' aimed at IIlteo,slfying lIttment o~ a system of new, ernat,onal tensIOn, the De,,} ,
!'(
type of the 'USSR, the form· mocrat,c Repubhc of Afgn'J
'
,
\
' I, I ' . " .11atlOn
~nd powerfUl umtv of
amstan luis been
pursulllg a
D.scrlrnlltatmg
. stat!'\"ratfi:llt,S~}al~~~~\J;\~.ublics,' over one huhdr~d. lIatlOns pOlll!y of,peace, goodne,gll-,
development fma\lcmlt) of, neld on 'j')ecember l!2 III ahd nationahlles was one bourlmess, goodWIll and
lecent ye,ars hod been ,~C'- MoScow to obser've the 60th of the Lemrnst crelltve in \ common sense;
placei:! tlie even ,mo~ej/ag- an Iver;ary bf,th e fbundmq venhons for the SOlutlO1I hf
In connectIOn WIth
g"ssive fmancmg • fron1 of the USSR' ' ,
\
an extl aordmary complex
situallon m the reglOlI,
pllvate sources, mamly Lr
Comrades and esteemed
and mtncate questIOn
In must be sa,d that t.me has
ansnattonal banks,
the fnends'
the world, nam~ly the na
clearly proved the f1exlblhty
semmar I said.
,.
It IS' a gteat honour 1'01
Ilonal queSllo/J I '
,
pnd construct.ve charactel
Today It has become ev' ~s "to be w,th the great
TIle h.story of the SovIet of' our proposals' for the
.dent what kmd of
ttap Sovlet people m these aus
Union IS a. lllstory' o( the solut,on of s.tuatlOn alound '
had been set for the deve- p.cious days m the coun. great :nd glonous lIeh.eve
Aflihamstan
,
lopmg nattons The.r de- try of Soviets The people ments and the gllttermg
The, care 'no problems
bts were growmg to the of the fnendly ~nd fratern- testImony of the vltal force whIch cannot be solved thsamE! extent as ihe, mono- al countfles, the people of and the vldory of the Lo
1011gh peaceful means and'
pohes wel e collectmg the the free countnes ancl all IlIIlIS! pohc:\, of tI,,, C1'5U
through talks We support
ever ~ncreasmg due pa- p,ogresslve mankmd are
We know t'aat the SOvIet a fa'r, reahstlc and Just set
yments
malkmg extens.vely· and jleople hve wlth etelIlal co
tlement Th.s lS our prmclpThe econom.sts acclls- glonously the 60th anOlver
nf,dence on chp basIS of th. led stand Some tIme ago,
ed the US admlntstratIon salY of the foundatIOn of laws of lull equality of Ihe Comrade. Yon VladlmIlov.and othel capltal~st cou- the Ulllon of SovlCt SOOd
lights Of fl'arel D1tv anil fll
ch Andropov, General Sec
ntnes of havmg I eacted hst Repubhcs ThIS anmv
elldshlp of the peoples a'ld Ietary of the Central Com
w.th demagogy and thl c- e' sary IS belllg celebrated
care for the blossommg 01 Illlltee of Ihe Commumst
ats to respective compla
nil Qvel our country leva
Ihell
umtt tl Soclallsl CO~ Party of Soviet Umon, at
mts at confelences of the lutlonal y Afghanistan The unlry
the plenum of the CPSU CC
InternatIOnal
MonetaI'
\lorkels peasants and all
The acillevemenis 01 the III Novembe. thIS year, staFund (IMF) and the Gp- 1I0rklllg and patrIotIc slrata SovIet people" an IIIsplr
ted that the sohdanty ,vltli
neral Agreement on TarIff.
III the ",plt,1I prOVInce, and
IIIg example (01 all the na
the peoples defendmg theIr
and Trade (GATT)
distrIcts of Afghanistan all' tmns and 'hp people of Ihe I1ldependence.s and WIll
paymg respect to tlus great lIolld
lemam one of the. baSIC
hrstorIcal event that IS
Dear comrades,
jlllllc.p)es of So\llet foreIgn
t he creatIOn of the
flfst
1 he fraternal and lUter
pohcy These words msp
1
.
mulll natIOnal and m,lOo'
natmnahst a.d I1f Sov.et Ifeq the Afghan people
•
thlc state of a new type mUllIon for the DRA IS a anif? g.ve them strength III
'" medICIne, m analyZIng IliS t ory \V IIIC I1 rea I lse d th e ghltermg testlmoJly to the
t I,e strugg I e for suppressmg
the COlTlpOsltlOn of chem- long chenshed desltes of lact that the Sovle, Umon the counter revolution and
,cal substances and m flll- man k m d for f ree d om, eq
IS the. •ehable Jnd powerful reactIOn and for the rea I IS
dlllg leaks m pIpes
and
uallty,
blothelilOod
and
bu4vark 01 aU those na
atlOn of fundamental SOCIO
o,pelmes
I
III aspen t Y
tlOns and peoples who ;31 e
economic re farms lJ1 tIe
Smce startmg ploduet
f h
k
CONGRATULATIONS
t.ghtlllg for fJeedom and mterest 0 t e wor mg peo
Ion m 19p8 the GDR has
PermIt me, on behalf of Independence and souo eto
P I e an d construct.on 0 f a
p.oduced nuchdes WOl th the Central CommIttee of nonnc progress Ji1 tne lnte
new sotlety VOl d 0 f exp I 01
100 mI1hon marks
the POPA, the RevollltlOn· lest of the wJrkmg people
tallOlI of man by man
Mter a team of Sov.et
.
alY
COUllc.1
and
the
Coun
After
the
v.r'o,y
of
nattOUR THANKS
and GDR experts f.n,sh
cll of Mlmsters of the DR>\. onal democl,l"C .evoluhon
I
w.sll to express my
ed assembly work m Demost slIlcerC' and heartfelt
cembel 16 1957 a SOvIet and on behalf of all Ihe m Afghamstah, the rclatl
oaarch reactol was tak
workmg
peoples of
OUi
ons between /\fgham.stan
thanks and gratitude to the
1 e ..,,multi natIonal country and
alld Soviet Utl10 1 rose to
glOllOUS
Commu11Ist
Party
en mto ope,atlon m what
of the Sov.et UllIon, the
.s today the RossendOt f on my own behalf, to ex
t he level of II lendshm, f. a
party o[ LenIn t he SovIet
Central Institute fOt nu- press my heartfelt congra· te. mty and I I'VOlutlollal y
Gove,"ment and all the So
deal lesearch nea. Dles- tulahons full of the most mle.natlOnah,t
,ohdallty
den (southeaste. n GDR)
smcere and deepest feel
When the mlper«IIt,t and "et people 101 the,r all·s,
ded ass.stance and support
Th,s and the putting mtd mgs of frtends)np and soh· IeactlOna, y £01 ccs unleash
ilallly and to convey my
cd an uudeclal ell \Jar aga:
and thC.lf great econOmJC
sel vice of a cyelotl on plcooperatIOn We \VIII nevel
ov.ded thl! platform jOt
fraternal anil warm ~reet Inst the people of Atghams
the qUIck deyelopment of mgs to the Communist Pal
tan, the Sov'e, Umo 1 came forget th.s glIttermg man
!lueleal Ieseal ch m
the ty of the SovIet Umon, the oot decis.velv m ,"uPI'm t of ,festatlOn of true mternatIOnalIst solldanty
GDR In the caul se of the Pres.dlUm of the SUPI eme the freedom and mdepend
AuspICIOus be the 60th
years the ploductton of Sov.et of the USSR,
the ence of A"ollllll£lan and ItS
1adlOactlve nuclides has CounCIl of MInIsters of the rtght to freely choose Its anmversary of the formal.
on of the USSR, this fIrst
become the mam fIeld Of USSR and to all the great Olin path of .development.
actIVIty
- aod helOle Sovlet people
Now the herOIC people of monoht1!'C'multlllatlOnal sta
For contmumg the cau- Afghamstan contmue then
te of the workmg people III
1n the past Iew yeals
se of the Great October, 60 Stl uggle for a ghttermg and the wOlld I
the RossendOtf Inshtute years ago, the BolsheVIk bnght future We arc fanng
Long hve the fraternal,
started to p.oduce neutt- party under the leadelsh.~ a hard test We are obItged
unshakeable fnendshlp be
on-dosed slItcon as bllSIC of great Lenm la.d the foun
to struggle and also constl u
tween the peoples of Afmatenal fOt lugh-eff.c.!en- dat.on of the unsh lkeable ct a ne.w Itfe In thIS strug
ghaOlstan and the Sov.et
cy tI ans'stOt s P. e. equls- umty of the fraternal and gle, the People s Democra
Umon I
.tes for that Wele lehable free people who had IIlst.
tIC Palty of AfghaOlstan IS
May the fnendsh.p, soh
opel atlOn and a steady fu- tuted the sovereignty ot
bemg eonsohdated 1Il poh
daflty, and cooperation be
tIcal and orgamsattonal •es
I ther development of the the Sov,ets m thelt home
t ween the peoples all over
pects Its I anks grow and
I eseareh IeactOt In coo- land At that t.me, lhe SIt
I he world be consohdated I
pel atlon w.th the nucleal uatlOn of the SovIet Dmon ,ls tIes w.th broad masses
Long hve peace, freed
lCsearch mstltutes
of was not comfortable. and of Ihe people ale gettmg om and soc181 progress!
Gaehma (SovIet Umon), f,ee f.om anxIety but the eve. further stlllnger
HOIsted be the colourful
Swrer k (Poland),
Rez great LeOlOlst thmkmg Ie
I he Afghan people
led banner of proletanan lilt· J
(Czechoslo,vakla) and Bu
gar d'og the famlhes of I he by the People's Democrat.c CI natlOnahsm, of whose Te·
dapest the the,mlc pel- "orkmg people who have
Patty of Afghamstan WIll ahsatlOn the Soviet Ul110n
fo\ mance has been gl ad- bern Ill1lted for the IlIgh ob. deflllltely overcome all the
18 the 11IghP'st
mal1lfesta
ually mcreased to
ten Jecllve of the constl uctlOn dIffIcultIes and become VIC
tlon I
megawatts now
A second GDR-made
I eactor was completed m
annular zone
1962 ThIS
of 11ItI~t Gc[m•.u, v, he \\Ob Slales'
Actually nothmg
•eactol
Qf the a, gonaut
saymg,
speCIfically, about
Blacks m the US were and
t> pe was offICIally taken
the•• adst ord'" 1lI that US remam sqcond rate
CltIZ
mto opel atlOn on Decemstate
ens" The hlghest unemp.
ber 18
A supporter
, of non ViOlent loymellt rate '\1 the US,
aCllQlls, King was subJec- wInch already has 12 mijted all hIS hIe. to 11111 enllt
hon unemployed, IS among
tlllg VIOlence, above all l>y Black people
Tlte Black
the u.s authontlcs He Has people make up the b,gl/thrown mto pnson sevel al est segment of the poorest
tunes a year and W1S subJ
Americans hVlllg below t h~
ected III prison to mdlgllllt
poverty hne
e'i and beatings, was sealt~n
Apparently,
e'tam perced to bard labour, was tr- sons m Washmgton hope
Ied for vagranc/: and fOl that tnstallmg Kmg s bust
:vlolalton of "CIty trafhc re- 1Il the US Congress WIll be
gulat~ous"
regarded as tlie eVldenc", of
thelf adherence to the "id,
eals of democrac>, and JUS'
tlce", though .there lS not
a smgle ,represem,lt,ve of
the Black' people 1Il the
US Sepate even today
Perhaps King's bust lit
the Capltol '1'1\) be constantly renundmg people, a\;lout the horrlhle US leahty-the JJypocri~y of lbe authorltles, the contlllued lampage of raCism and the.
dIre lot of ," dmory Arne-

ence
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Followlllg I~ the full {text
of I a speech by I Babrak
Karmal, General SecreJary
of t~e Central ComlJllttee I
of the People's DcmoCft\tlc
Party of Mgharustan and,
PresIdent '0£ the;RC~ at the'
jOlllt session Of the C.ntral
) r;'
Committe••e 0',1 the Commu'th S
U
rnst Party: of, e oVlet n·
lon, the Sl\pren'te"rSovlet,of '
the,pSSR ,and ,r, tlul Supreme
'"~'''
F d
Soviet
oI"tue.~R\lS8Ian e e·'

j

Beller zn bronze than alive
I

Tlcans,
I •

, '

, '

The holy 'kherqa' mo sqe in Kandahar

or

lIOn

l hus, the world lmpel.a)Ism and J eactlOll are busy

plOttlllg agamst the
Mushms 01 the world, to mfh"t
011 them man made
calamIlles and try to
disorIent
them from SOCIal progress
::Ind I evolutionary transfOl
matlolls 111 theJr countrIes

S'tr-1des

,,
,

-,

"

tla?1 dte Mohammad struggled ago nlst ty. anny, opJH PSSIOJ1 cll1cl cneloclchmenr
on the hUl1Ian ,.ghts and
I" lVIleges and spread
the
light of egualtty, Jusbee and
ltrothClltood over 14 centu
I.es ago Alld the Itght later
<pread. to the major parts
then commumtJes It IS a
JI~ht that shakes the world
of cQlolllahsni and explOlta.
Mal klllg the day IS, In
IdCt, the ,ecalhng of all Mu·
shillS, lo brothel hoon
cqu
alit,}, and a Pi dgl eSSJVe so
(lal life 111a1 k('d h}
(om
paSSion
The patllotlc Muslllns of
thc rountl y mark til(' M,la·
dun NtllH \\lIh

hOl1oUI

Il

a tlme when the party an"
the revolutionary Govern·
ment st.,ve for the wellbemg and prosperity of the
masses m accord wlth the
Islamic law ana .ts prmclpies
The DRA 's call ylllg out
.the directIves of the IslaI1l1t law 111 practice and hanours the great prophet hy
I evolutIOnary
actlvltles
The party IS busy bUlld1Ilg: a new progress1\ ~ so
clety w.th full confIdence
and patience and enduran
cr I hough the lmpeflahsm

,

\and

and r:eactl()n arc wag·

jng all undeclared wa. aga
.nst them, bUI people head
forward
I he gl cat ,l'.ophet says
"Bewal e that after my plss.lge do not de1f1ltt' fl0111
tile lIght path"
Hcmembcnng tillS,
and
respcctlng peace, the revolullonary
state of AfghallIslan has made a
peace

call to all nelghbourlllg co
untllcs
Rrspectlllg the tlllJlllph
01 (Ol11paSSlOl1 the
Rev

olutlOnary Count.1 has IS II'
ed Its amnesty, decree to all
mIsled elenients
For better managemellt
of the revolutlonary Islal)lIC actlVltles, the National
Fatherland Front hac been
establIshed The plenum of
the Centra) COml1llttl'l', 111
a ]Ilessage 10 the heads of
the tribes ha~ VOIced SliP
POl t for theIr 'Jltgahs' (as
sembhes>
Bahrak Karmal. -'.-General
Secretary of the People s
Democratlc Party of Afg-

hamstall' tn a IlIsfOl.eal sp
eech has saId.
'Jr IS our duty to put mto
operatlon practlcal organs
at t)te servIces' of the p,,~ple
III all parts of the country."
In tl1J~ connectIOn, the se "
vcnth plenum's resolutIOns
the
Iegardmg the law 01
local organs and st.te po
\\CI, can be mentlOlled l'hc
pI acllce of markmg of Miladun Nabl IS one 0' the soCIal revolutionary actlVlties
winch our people hOJlour
and enthuSlastlcallv suppOIt

Partners in Soviet power
galllsatlOns dl ew up master plans for new townshIps About 60 per cent
of Llthuama's 1ural populatIOn have by now moved Into such tovvnshlps
It lS the state that bea1s much of the expenses
the resett1ement mvo)ves
FOI ,"sta!jce, estate owne, s get a full compensation for cost oI thel[ propel ty, household sll uetures and gardens
Long
tel m loans are granted
for mdlv.d1/.al home-bulldmg m the tovvnshlps, W.Ith only hali of the credIt
to be Iepald

•

Three Lithuanias In place of one--II

nc motors and TV sets,
,ef. rgel atol sand magnetl( tape rCl.:ordcrs,
blc
ycles and fUI ItltUI e, englnE'-dllVen
cornpressors
and IadlOelectroltlc equIpment In ItS turn Llthuallia IS gettmg OIl f.·
am the Rus.an Fedel atIOn was from the Ukrame cotton flam UzbekIStan tractors from Byel
01 USSla, and olhel
goods
and pnmary,prl'ducts it
lacks from all over
lhe
SovIet UnIOn
The Image of the LrthIn the last 15 yeal s, peuanlan countl vSlde
has
asan ts have I ecelVed ovchanged beyond Iecognel half a thousand m.lIIt.on There al e upwal ils
IOn roubles as compensa·
of 45,000 tractors,
over
tlOn fOl thell
deIl)ohshten thousand gl am
ed estates and .credIt movesters and about
3,{)00
ney Durmg thiS penod,
potato-and sugal-beet-p.families from 90,000 khokmg machmes and otutors have moved to ne
her machmery at WOl k m
wly-bullt township",
the fIelds of the Repub·
lic Wh.le Just about 12·
The constl uetlOn of new
000 Iiectares of marshla
townshIps IS g01l1g on apThe Museum of History of the People's of Uzbekistan Religious figurnd Were dramed throughace Thel e /al e no mOIe
es from many Mushm
countries come here to see the sacred Koran of
out
the years of bourgekhutors at all lD tens oI
Osman.
d.stncts The rest are exof the Sov.et fede.atlOn othel m'llelals IYlOg be-. Ots rule, the preseAt dl aYet faSCIst G~I many's
pected to d.sappear
by
Thelefore, the emphaSIS med land acreage lS ave.
that the Llthuanran pea
\llvaSlOn of lhe
SO,vlet
The 23-storey building of the Moscow hotel, the
1990 Tr.ue, some of the
pIe succeeded m 1 egam- th,s Repubhe lays wlthm 2 mllhQn hectares
Umon In June, 1941, red·
Fn consequence,
WI th
In'ghest bUlldmg in Tashkent, standmg among old
khutors are left to stand
109- the pI ewal level of the fl amework of the Inueed to nough t all those
monuments,
'
but only as history or e#JIndustllal p. oductlOn m tegrated Sov.et natIOnal the total agncultUI al po,
lOlt.al soclahst gams 'f.nography museums
the sp'lce of 3 yeal s
of economIc complex IS on uiatlOn suJjstantJallv 1 eemendous damage was dopeace, and at the end of mdustlles that con~ume duced,~th,e annual - gloss Lithuania Just as m othel an out of-the-way farms- _-Here IS how a famous
Jle to the Repubhc s ecm BaltIC Iepubhcs
Ther e tead to (lne s Illace
of Llthual1lan poet, Eduardthe fn st peace decade th" I elabvely small amounts agr.cultural output
onomy dUllng the \Val It
as we. e ovel a qual ter of a work, shoppmg 01 cultu- as M.ezelaltis has descn- lOdustllal en tel pllses oI of law matellals but I e- i981 was ovel tw.ce
had alOund 90,000 bUlldh,gh as It was III 1940
milhon of such small fa- lal cenite or scbool Bes- bed Llthuanta's progress
Sov.et L.thuama
weI e qUIl e sk.lled manpo\Vel
mgs Ieduced to
I UlO,
There has been a full- lJllsteads thel e m 1940
,des, the standard of ame- wlthm the SOVlet Feder
One In evelY thlee \Va
ah eady produclllg
f.ve
and dozens of c.ttes and
IS scale process of soe.al ch- With collect.ve farmmg mtles on the khutors, bu- allon
tllnes as much as they dld I kel sand engmeers
towns totally 01
pal tly
ange gOlllg on 111 the co- lnlloduced, that ,ehc of iI t as a I ule decades ago
lO 1940 At pI esent .ts lO' engaged lO preCISIon endestt oyed
In 1945, the dustllal PloductlOn IS 62 gmeermg and metal-wOI' untrYSIde m the meant.- the old way of !lfe bec- leaves much to be des·
'I am not an econom.st
III st yea! of peate, hthua me between fIve and SIX ame a seliOUS hmdlance lied
F 19ures are not my eletimes that of pI e-wal, pe· kmg There has been
1
anla s glOSS
Illdustilal lIod
soc,al
men t I speak the Iangulal ge-scale
development thousand peasants move fa the econom,c,
output was only 40 pe.
II om Isolated falmsteads and cultural developnll'
In the 1951)s and III the age of poetry, tUlnmg
cent of what .t had be~n
nt of the counll ys.de
lally)96l1s peasants' le- every f.gure and evelY ec.
befol e the wa.
selllement II Gm the kh- onomIC lndex Into a poeWestel n expel ts pl ed~
Indeed khulOl s do Im- utm s was esserltlally sp- lie metaphol, But I couIcted that L,thuanla wo·
pede land leclamatoqn and ontaneous but III the late ld say, f.gUl atlvely, that
uld take decades to ove'lmplovement wOlk,
Just 1960s the state addressed the. e are, at least; three
come the wal aftermath
as effectIve apphcatlon of Itself to thIS ploblem, co· fill me. Llthual1las today
In fact, that could • have
hlgh-pelformance
mach- nSldel mg It a maJOl one 111 on the tern tory of what
been the case, If the Re
mery and lIT1plements III (elms o[ scale and'lmpor- 's known as the LIthuanpubhc had been left all
the f.elds It 's qUlte
n tance
Reseal ch, at chlte
Ian SovIet Soc.ahst Realone", so to speak, to co·
nUIsance to tl avel
Ilom CtUI al and deSlgnmg 01- pubhe ..
pe w,th ItS t, oubles
But
as eally as 1945, still a
~
~
tl ylOll tlnlE!. fo" the wholo
of the USSR, the Spv.et
govelnment plovlded an
extta 300 ,mlhon
.oub·
les neally halI of Llthuanta s budget of the day,
:
MllllStl y of Defence, IS m need of 21 .tems speCIfIed followmg
statIonery
.out of the fedel al budg·
omatcllals, for nme Items of \dnch, he has received a competitive
offer
ftom
N
:R\lstam Ah an mdlVldual fll n"already
A total of 262 ml1hon
I-Cansoon Corck paper (Frencll made) - 2000 rolls each roll Afs-20oo/00
Toul:lles' WOl tiL of goods,
_
2-Transparent paper (I'rench made) -2000 rolls ea~h roll Afs 900/00
raw matel.als, plant and
:
3-Graph paper (l'rench maqel-'- 2000 rolls each. roll Afs 600/00
equIpment W~I e blOught
~ , 4-,..AbsOl bent paper (pak.stall made)-'-2000 slleets each sheet Afs-5/00
'Over mtG Llthuama
at
:
5'-Scotch tlhZOOO rolls ea~h roll Afs-IIO/OO
the same tllne whIle the
I
lh-Pal1er ftlm - 90000 pc each pc Afs-10/00
Natale
Baranausk:i.lte,
weaver
,
'R~publlc l'!self could sup~
7-Rlbbon of typmg machme - 10000 rolls caeh roll Afs 95/00
,tbe Supreme Soviet of the USSR.
I
ply the ,est of the
nat8-tocal cartons of, lea tiler bottom 10000 pc each 'pc Afs-35/00
r
10n WIth no more than 80
_,9-RolJers
of
100
cm
(Chllla
made)
1000
pc
each
pc
Ars
105/00
•
In othel wo.ds, wlthm neath Llthuarnan
,soIl
(the so-called
khutorSl to
TIl1tlon loubles' WOI th of
anp etc
,
less
than
SIX
\Vor-klllg
daof-radioelectromes,
checollect...
~e-fal
m and sta"
its PI'OdUCtS 'Until
1953
,
IndiVidual,
local
and
fore.gn
firms
w<lIing
to
supplY
the
above
9
Items
stallonmstrument-and te-fal m \lstates, complete
It w~s at 'the top of the ys tlie Rep,\bhc .s tI'l n- m.stry,
ary matenals less than that, may please refer t9 PIIrcliasmg Dept of the MIOlstry
mg OUt as much mpusb- machln",tool manufactu- w. th all ament ties,
eve11st along With some othon 17th Febt 1983, at the latest '
"n >constrtuent SovIet re- lal output as It dId m 're, hght and food mdust- • y ) ear What .s thiS pro, TheIr reprbsentatlves are Iequested to altend the bldd,ng meeting at 10 am
the whole of 1940 I
nes
e~ss <lue to?
publics as r<;gards pel:. ca,n
that date whIch lS the last date for blddmg
Tnel e are no coal, OIl,
L,thUantan enterpnses
The poml IS that peasapIta lOvestment eazr- metalhc 01 es, 01
CondItions and speClfitatlol1 scan be seen In the sa'Pe offIce
many a' e supplymg • other So- nts had dwelt to khutol s
!ked fol' It
,
reqUired
(108)
v,et, re)lubhcs wlth elect- f. O,il fnne out of mmd m
11 IS due to I thiS , ohcy
,
, J
, ,

nat-
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Schools .hll·vel been .destroyed by; coun,ter-revolutlonaries, 'yet
generation continues. Its work for. kno,wl~ge.

.The Ineanlng of the new Phase of the Saur
,Revolution Is evident In the mally facets of the
mOdem Afghanist:in In the IIlliklng,
The people of Mghanlstan are striving to make
the revolution's objectives reautles dutJDg this phase in all spheres of lIfe. under the Inspiring lead,
ersnlp of the People's Democr:ltlc
Party of
Mghanistan, the National Fatherland
Front and
all the social and mass organisations.
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KABUL, December
(Bakhtar) - To mark Jaddl 11, 1361 HS (Janua ry I,
1983), whIch IS the 18th
foundmg anntve~ry' of the
People's - Democratic Party
of Afghamstan, the DYOA
CC has declared the month of Jaddl as a month of
patnot lc actIVIties by the
youth m all ItS commIttees,
a II over the countr y

Afghan bandit movements
prohibited on Afridi territory

Bak htar co'm men tary

RE AG AN SPEECH HE IG HT OF
IN TE R·v EN TIO N'} N,D RA 'AF FA IRS

Imparting edu cat ion In keeping with
time is Govt's aIm, says Sayed Ahmad
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words
cannot
,
,
revolution
Facing defeat after defeat at the hands of the
forces of pe~ce, demoCI acy and SOCIal
progl eS9, Jl1 the world ar~
11a the most reacttonary,
aggressive Jind,
mllitanst Circles of the
US have !:Irought then
JTIost outspoken represenfatlve Ronald Reagall, to power \n ordel
til cllmpensate for the
Jqsses and humlllatlOn
which have become the
law-governed fate of
I mpert alism ,
That IS why, the Reagan's reign IS marked.
with the escalation Of
tension all ovel
ilfe
world In a bid to undermine detente and
I eVlve the cold war,
Reagan has left
no
stohe unturned in agg•avatlng world s.tuatlIln and bnnglng the
wOlld at the brink of
a nueleal catastrophe
The Reagan admmlstratlon IS always m search
of new areas of tens
HJn so as to Implement
,ts gunboat diplomacy
and realize ItS ultenor
motives
Afghamstan
I

IS not an exceptlOn

Thc IevolutIOnary developments In the DemoCI atlc Republic of Afghanistan ale now beIng used as SUbterfuge
fOI agg. avatmg mternatlOnal tensIOn
Howevel the
Intel ventlonl5t and warmongelmg poliCies have earn
ed for Reagan no fame
He and hiS admln,stl atlOn stand exposed In
front of wodd pUblic
Opinion Even the pubhe opm lOn In the
Na
to eoun tn es.s strongly against the mlhtanst
slance of the US block
Faced wIth thiS, Reagan has even ahenated
hiS own voters among
the Amencan pubhc
HIS domestic pohcles
fl amed m the mterest
of the mllitary,lndustrlal complex and othel
such monopoly operations raIsing the mlhtary spendmgs and cutting pubhc expenditures has raised the pubhc
WI ath. The people of
the US are Increasmgly
commg out, m condemnatIOn of hIS pohcles at
home and abroad. But,

to
the vOices of reason and
responellng favourably'

, to the' peace mltlahves ' ~iiPI~IIiiii~~~--~~~~~~-~~+~~'j
of, the USSR:tl Reltgan
I IS ,~
I
out
to
compensate
for the, soclo-economlc
and pollheal eFises gFipplng hiS administration oy further whlppmg
up the arms raee and
aggravatmg mternahonal ~ehslon
'
The recent utterances of
Reagan, th.s pohceman
of the.world, With re,,
gard to the ongoing reASSistant
VolutlOfiary prqcess m
Afghanistan once more june1cd,'cleaJUngs tile ele·
demonstrates that he" phlllit& amved at the'r' des·
not only planS to con- tined reservatIon area at
l tmue US
mtervention Lebong fhtam on Sunday
m the aUalFs of our so- mornll1g, Reuter reportS
verelgn state but a)so' Two baby elephants dIed
wants to mcrease ltS during the JlIarch
dimenSion
The elephants' old home
It proves at the same tl· at air Suglhan IS One of
Despite the arrival of 150
me that the White lIo- the areas where GovernmforeIgn cargo planes, whIch
use has no m ten han of cnt IS trymg to reheve po
carried mcdlcal and mater
paltlclpatmg m solv- pulatlOn pressure on OVCI
lal aId, as weII as fIfteen
mg the SItuatIOn aro- crowded habitatIOn
medIcal teams, the Yeme",
und Afghamstan
and
Government IS faCing dlff
restormg peace m thiS
Icullles due to the shortagr
part of the world
Country WIde rescue op
accommodate
Ralsmg a hue and cry ab
eratlOns are contmumg In of tents to
au t the presence of the the Yemen Arab Repubhc homeless people The co
untry also urgently needs
limIted Soviet contm- to help some 500000 diS
gents reques~ by the placed persons and fmd new medical speclahsts to f,gh,
diseases
casualties of the devastat
sovereign Afghan state,
to rebuff external Danger, Reagan, It,S obVIOUS, IS not at all
m ter~sted m the cessahon' of external aggI esslOn on the ORA. Instead he reIterates that
In numerous
Government
the US WIll contmue
The 700·year- tradItIOn
guest houses and resldenc
meddlmg m our dom- of the Bohemian glass In
es of promment f,gures SI
estlc aftalFs
dustry began With the man
And" that IS why,
Wa- facture of pamted church xty per cent of Moser glass
shmgton IS pressuFizmg Windows 10 the 13th Centu· productIOn IS exported This
year's large orders mc
ry, the famous BoheulIqn
h I I
t e s amabad mIlitary crystal glass d..tes back to luded mar;ly from West
ruler& not to respond,to the mid-17th Century wh
Germany,
SaudI Arabia
the''Peace proposals of en ~he works of North Bo and the Umted Arab·Emar
the IGbyernment of the hemlan craftsmen were 1m
ates, and for _Indian emb
Democratic
Republic ltated all over Europe, also assles m all countioles
of Aflihanlstan.'
by the renowned Venellan
A Japanese company pIa.
But despite! bls active ml- glassmakers
ced an order for the cost!
litary, finanCIal, pohtlToday,
Czech
crystal
lest Moses products-Iar
cal, and moral support, glass, chandehers and art ge flat Albrecter's
eng. a
Reagan's stooges and glass maqe 10 a number of vmgs
lackeys are suffeFing
decoratmg teohmques has
defeats In Afghanistan
ItS admirers and customers
Not only traditIOnal
The mercenary forees all over the world, and or- glassmakmg but also mod
of Mr Reagan cannot
ders are placed not only by ern art glass deSign IS 011
WIthstand the
onslau· firms but also dIrectly by
a high level 111 Czechoslov
ghts of our people's se- GOvernments and cultural akla More than a hundred
eunty and~ armed for--,jfstltuoons-arllsts work almost exc1u,lces
vely With thIS medIUm andThe counter-revolutIOn IS
Smce the 18th century
the works by several of th
destined to face a sha- when Bllhemlan crystal ch
em have won mternatlOnal
meful d~feat and
a andehers were hung m recogmtlon
complete rout out Rea- the IlDpenal palace m VIen
gan schemes and
thr- na, tlley were supphed to
Pro,rnment among them
eats cannot bolster up the French court, the La are monumental glass scul·
hIS stooges' morales
Scala Opera Mouse m MI
ptures by Stamslav Llben·
1an\ the Royal Opera m Ro· sky thm walled, decorat,
me, the Palace of Cor/gres
on free objects by Vera L,S'
ses In Moscow s Kremhn,
kava deSIgned to brmg out
the Bulganan Parhament
the fragtle beauty of glass
the CoronatIon malI of the and the umquely shaped
at the latter Was too lement royal castle m Warsaw, the coloured glass
objects by
towards the "Redskm"
offiCial reSIdenCe of the
Pavel fUava
Bough's "objeetJiVltY" has Fml1lsh PreSIdent, and the
Many of the deslgne, s co
been revealed by the fact royal palaces 111 SaudI Ara
operate w,tl! the glass 10
that he bwlt a cottage on b,a
dustry for whlah they de
anCient lands of an Jndlan
Also cups, goblets and sign ulthty glassware mI!.
trobe whIch mslttuted legal glasses made by Moser 10 ch of whIch IS stIll hand
proceedmgs to recover th
Karlovy Vary ale muse made
elF tern tory
It IS not S\lrprosmg that
the IndIan leader has been
given a hfe sentence The
authorlltes dId their utmost
to gag the man for hIS
ruthless crotlClsm of Was/llnglen's mIlitaristic plot '
sfaged '10 the US agwnst
the lIld.genous populat.on
of the country and against
t he rude flouting of the r.
ghts and freedoms of all
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World Press
New details have become
known of the abOmmable
rampalgn of baIting by the
rederal Bureau of Invesbg,,',on With the object of
HnpFisomng the dlstlngUi'
sl" d leader of the Amen
(till Indian
movement Leo..
IIdrd Peltier
I he Washll1g1on Post re

paris ,hal It follows from
1'111 dncllments at .ts dIS'
posal that tile department
h,ld dehberately and rudeIv II1f'lI1ged elementary Ie
~al st,lI1dards to have
Pel
t lC!r scnlcnc(-d
on a false
, hal gl nJ kJlhng two Fal
,1J.wnts
II" 1111 (harges concoc
I,d on Ihe bas,s'of false
tt'sliltlony were ongmaUy
I" ou~hL for

appearances
.. Ike d,.!.)Inst fOlll
Indians

Americans

The unsavory methods of
Ihe FBI Washington Post
acknolVledges, were
carrIed to dIsgusting e)Ctremes
111 'the PeltIer case

"" ludll1g PeltIer Two of th
I 11I !Im\f'ver were acqUitted
anu Ihe Case agaUist Ilie
Ihll d was \Iltlmately d,smls
The Yemel1l weekly Al
sed 1 he cause of thiS be
Amal saId that the US man
comes clear, the newspap. oeu.res 1I\ Oman, Sudan
cu noles, II one studies :m and: ,Somaha are IJn. fact I
Illternal FBI document da· preparallOns for direct ml
\I'd August
1976
willch "rary mterver/tion III the
S,IVS Ih,lt the third accu,sed affairS of the states 111 the
\I IS released so that
the
reg (on, and Will only !ielgh- ,
II df'Jal ftovernment could
ton tenSion In thiS parI of
,lal11(1 dowlI the entire bur- the world '
d, n 1)1 lis I~gal efforts ull"
It IS unjustIfIable that
UP loonard Peltier.
cerlam, Arab states" gave
The FBI also "look ca
thmr approval to tlje exercre" of handplc\lmg a Judge Ises after the tragedy ,10
fOi Peltier, a certa", And. Leballon, and despite the
rew Bough, removlog Ju· openly anti Arab stand of
dge Frel! N,col from the Washmgton,
the
weeklv
said
(
tFial Tile FBI fiehe~es th
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If
we
look _,
at cent A' 26, per cent mcrea· C1I 20, 1982) mcreasoo by
some of, the' Indices'!'. cle· se was registered m veteFi' 15 per cent as compared to
plctmjj1f the stAte of e&ino
dary serVices, and 70:~ I, prevIous year, and the, lnc·
my, It would transpire,Wtj cent m"t!le "SUPPlY of plant rease JI1 \ nallonal, incObiel
despIte' the_ unilecJared I'liWar protection medlcmes
m 1360 as over the preced·
of Inlp'erlahsm heailed! ~l:iy'
mg year amounted to 24
the US imperlall8lD II tahCl
Wheat produCllon, amou- per cent
the sabotPgea I and,lftter.v. Ilted to 1054 per'c\\;nt' of
AII.the revolutionary woo
entlon, ,our~~nomy~'.ilOntl- the Plan ,target and sliowed, rl<mg people of Afghamstan
nues to fli gl! :'head" , _;
an mcrease of 51 per c~t are marchmg ahead togeth·
One 'of,l thl6"major ,and as compared'to the corresp· er towards the creation of
fundamejital~WItS of. 01l1' ondmg penod of the past a nallonal democratic so
national-dem~cratlc revolu., year
,
"
clety
lion
the car&mg out, of
The overalI ,rate a! growthe l I JUst (land and water
th of the agrxculture
and
Throughout the course of
rero~ms, which m today's' livestock breedmg
dunng Jllstor.y of Afghamstan, real ,
~AfgJjamstanI have beoome I the fIrst half of the current
democracy IS commg lUtO
a vivid reahty After the '(Afghan) year lias been
be 109 for the flfst time A
advent of the new phase of 'three per cent more than
hvmg teslimony to thIS IS
the Sabr:" Revolution, the m the correspondmg per- the estabhshlJ1ent of more
land , andf water refonns lod of the past year In the than 15 SOCIal and mass or
have en,t,lted ~ne next pha· the sphere of Industry, mi· gamsatlons throughout the
se of ' their development TI- nmg and power generabon, country Tliese melude tra·
r.
,
b
tie deeds 'of land have een the producpon mcteased by de umons, the Umons' of
dIstributed amobgst the
37 per cent as eompared
Peasants COoper,al1ves, the
, '
peasants Water reforms are to the first SIX monthS of Democrabc Youth Orgal1ls,
bemg carned out The co- the past year, and thus the atlOn
of
Afghamstan's
operatIve movement IS for· plan for production m thIS the
Women's
DeJ1\ocr·
gmg. ahead throughout the
sphere for the fIrst ha:lf of atlc Orgamsatlon of Afgh·
country Mechal1,lzed agn· thiS year was fulfilled by amstan, the Umons of <Ar
cultural statIons are belllg 1033 per ccnt The loci-ea· ,lists and JournalIsts, the
established Ferbhsers, see· sc 111 coal production as co· Economic Consultative Co·
ds and agncultural machl
mpared to the fIrst SIX man· uncII composed of represen·
nory and tools are bemg pr
ths of the year amountcd to tatlves of pnvate, mIxed
Cement and state sectors, the supoVlded 'and the state IS glV' eIght per cent
mg other forms of subSIdy
productIOn was 142
per reme counCIl of Spmtual
and assIstance to the peas
cent of the Plan target, that Leaders and UJemas, the
CounCIl of Tribal JIrgahs,
antry
of chemIcal fertlhser 1047
As I said earher, m spite per cent and callan 102 per the Peace. SolidarIty and
of all the subverSion, saba- (enl
FFiendhslp
Orgamsalion,
tages, foreIgn
aggresSion
etc
DAMAGES
and
mtervention
earned
All these orgal1lsations,
out from abroad WIth the
II1dudlllg
the PDPA, the
All the enterpnses which
SUpPOJlr and assistance of had been damaged as a re
ruhng party and the party
Imperlahsts headed by US suit of the subversion by the of the work 109 people of
lmpenahsm. we see that not band.ts exported to Afghan
Afghalllstan, are uruted 10
only the process of aliI
a broad NatIOnal FatherIstan from abroad, espec
advance m the
economiC
land Front
lally from Paklstaru tern
sphere has not been rever
'ory, as also those whlfh
Today over a half mill·
sed but that It IS movlllg In had stopped produclton re
Ion
people mcludmg
the
a forward dIrectIOn
W,th started theIr functJOnmg In
mass
SOCIal
orgal1lsations
every passmg year, the tra
Ihe past year the pFices rose and IIldiVlduals achvely pa
nsformatlOns and develop
by 19 3 per cent but the
Illclpate III the work of the
ment takmg place In our
wages and salaFies of work
NatIOnal Fatherland Front
economy become consplcu
ers rose by 26 to 50 per of the DRA
ous
ceot and the prICes of sug
As an example, the mer
ar, petrol, wheat flour etc
For the first lime In the
ease 10 the area under cuI
wlnch are prlme neceSSJt· history of the country, the
tlvatlon durmg the first SIX les remaJned stable as a
PDPA, the ruling and the
months of the current year result of the state subSidy
leading party, IS playmg a
(Afghan year begun March
The pnces of foodstuff, as !freat revolutionary role
21, 1982·Ed), as compared comP'!red to those prevaIl
III the
serVice of the pea
to the past year has been IIlg 10 the regIOn, remamed pie and the country
o 5 per cent The mcrease three tImes lower Ihan 1Il
m the amount of assIStance Iran and at least two tImes
During the past few years,
to the farmers, In the form lower than III PakIstan
the number of the membof chemIcal fertlhsers, see
The gross national prod
ers of the PDPA has mcds, machinery and tools and uctlOn III the year 1360
reased fOllr fold
state credIts was fIve per liS (March 21, 1981 to Mar,
(Conllnued on fage 3)
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Soviet, peace proposals: test for Nato
It IS onl)r'natural that
the proposals of SovIet
leader Yun Andropov on
arms reductIOns have evoked broad respone all
over the world' There
IS no denymg that nght
are those
internatIOnal
analystSo who thmk that
In the light of these meanmgful proposals, the
US and other Nate> countries w,ll -fmd It ever
more difficult to uphold
thelF unrealistic poslbons on questIOns of arms
limItatIOn Most of them
agree that
the bIggest
and most ti aglc mistake
whIch Nato
diplomacy
can make IS to dismiSS the
SovIet Inltlahves out of
hand No other mov.e would testefy so VIVidly to
the laek of Intel est
In
d,sal mament on the paI t of the US and ItS paltners To take the sltuaIton In Europe fOl example The USSR propo
ses that both Sides cut
theIr medIUm-range nuclear weapons to one-thIrd of their pI esent number-either sldo has ,abO
ut
(1,000),1 Ulllts now
It also suggests that the
Sides pledge
not to be
the flFst to Use not only
nuclear but also conventIOnal weapons

and 'the Call espondlng es TIllS IS not true, elth.
us fbrwald-based weap- er, because ealller
both
ons, whIch Will lead to London and Pans
were
a I"alto
III
these weal'- categoncally agamst the
ons between the USSR aeoount of their weapons
and the US
at the SOVleL-US Salt taWashmgton and ItS lks for that very reasoh
partners
cannot
find tha t the scope of the talks
convmcmg
, arguments
should cover strategic arwhen
they hasten to ms alone
provoke a negative rea~
,
cbon to these proposals
The fllet IS that, contrThey agam resort to old ary to the adVIce of hlgly
stelotypes
expenenced and miluenFII st, they claim that tlal experts to h~ed the
I enunelatlOn of
nucleal
Soviet proposals, the goweapons Will make Eur~vernments of the US and
ope defenseless Irt the fa- other Nato countnes hace of SovIet conventIOnal ve resorted to a whole sesupenonty But even, If lies of mlsleadmg arguone Ignores
ments and asserbons oftThe fact that Nato's en contradlctmg
thell
allegatIOn about SovIet own earlier statements m
conventIOnal superlOnty a counter'offenslve
agaIS utterly false, thiS al
Inst the proposals of Aqdgument does not hold wa- 10pOV ThIS fact can only
ter smce the USSR prop- be explamed by
thelf
osed takmg a pledge on "tngger-happy"
mentaJthe no-flrsL-use of conve- Ity
ntlOnal weapons
'Dlsplaymg false solidarCLAIMS
Ity With Washington's haWashmgton and ItS pal- wks some West Europetners also claim that the an leaders- have -found
USSR has ..made a umlat~ themselves too mueh mI al bl eakthrough In me- valved m the US stake on
dlUm-range nuclear wea- the deploymen t of
new
pons, and that
westel n 572 Persh mg-2s and Tomweapons inclUding
the ah,awks FOl th,IS reason
AmerIcan ones, cannot be the stUbborn readiness of
SUbject to mutual reduc- these ,CIrcle. to
oppose
tlon on par WIth Soviet al)Y Soviet proposals, can
weapons ThIS IS not tr- eonflrm the worst SUSpICIn so domg, the USSR ue, heeause the US pla- 'Ions of the opponents of
I eaftums ItS commitme- ced emphaSIS on the up- nUcleal war preparatIOns
nt to the task of fuUy gradll)g of Its nuclear-ca- to the effect tliat the US
I.ddlng EurOPe of aU nu- pable delivery' aircraft, and Nato do not want ,a
clear weapons trageted sueh as the F-Ill f,ghter- non·nucleal
alternabve
~ by both
SIdes at 'the bomber, and has targeted for Europe
continent' Elven when over 700 of these delivery
But thIS altelllatJve doonly' Bnbsh and Fren- vehicles at the USSR I
es eXist Its consistent ch, 'ch nllelear we'apons rem- , And, fmally, some pe- am\?lOn IS, tlie, Soviet Unam 'as well as the eqUiv- ople iii London and Paris lOn' which 'mYltes the otalent number' of Soviet hasten, to declare
'that her SIde to follow the 'roIst'aAl1I aggreaslDn 'and genoclde'm Lebanon are
al ms, It 'Will !:lEi pOSSIble Bntain and FI ance have ad of radical mutual cuts
the direct consequence- of the Campl'Davld' ,.deal
to come tb'the first stage nevel agreed to then nue· and declares that
there
andtoWaahln!Jf4n's ,materilil1,poUtieal and!, 1I10rai
of the' genume '''zero op- )eal weapons }leing mc- should be no nuclear' wasupport fat Israel.,
(Dra~g by 6_ StaUber.)
tion" by' reducing hund-, luded in the category of rs, eIther "small" qr "big,"
u:... _ _ .,
leds
of Smlie't I m,sslles EUlOpean theatre mlss.l- "total" or "hm.ted'~
I
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"With the v!ctjlry of the By A Staff ~ sell some to the market
Saur Revolntloil, particul·
"Now that I atn a memll'
arly ItS new and evoluli' amtanan objecbves of the er of the agncultUral cooponary phase, not only ,have paMy and the 'revolutionary erabve I alll not compe1led
our poverty, miSery and Gove~nment, the populitr
to seek the help of others.
econolDlC' and S0CJ81 short- state of the DRA Ihas pmc· The co\>per~tive provides
comings "been ~otally' rem. ' bcqlly ",nd perSIstently en· us wlfh all tile essential
oved but, tile ground has,
needs, For Instance," be'
deavour to not only remove
been prepared for mtradu· the dlfflculll~s of the farm' saId, "last year, I received
cmg allslded I transrorma', ers, but has smeerely, tried suffICient amount of fertl.
tlon m the working and liv- ,ts best to create an atmos- hzers, pestICIdes lmd Insec·
IIlg condlhons of the pea· ''Phere III whIch the ground
ticldes,
Improved wheat
pi.. Along WIth these 1m
seeds ..nd other materials
,~ being prepared for exten
provements, the agr;icultu· dmg allround assIstance ~o on easy credit terms from
ral sector also had the han's the peasants of the coun
the cooperatJve of our area
'
,
share. The peasants of the
, country, for ~he first hme
III the hIstory of the rountry, were, able to recClve
free land and other neces·
sary help, In ,order to 1m·
prove; the economy of the
peasants and at the same '
, tIme mcrease the output'of
crops III the country", Hajl
~bdul Qaslm, a peasant reSident of Deh Yahya, Deh
Sabz distnct, Kabul provin
ce told the Kabul New TI'
mes recently.
He added, "the reSIdents
of Illls dlstFlol, dunng the
course of years,
mostly
earned their hVJng through
farm crops They howev
er dId not have land of
thelF own and they were
compelled to ren~ the land
from landlords Though th
ey had to work very hard
on others' land they them
selves receIved very little
compensations whIch never
sufficed even for their livIIlg expenses
This way,
they were merCIlessly ex
plOlted by the landlords be
lore the advent of the revolutIon, particularly befo·
Hajl Abdul Qaslm
re the new and evolutIOnary
tl y
These aids mc1uded LIkeWIse,
this year
an
phase began ..
addItIOnal amount of ferb
"I my self, along WIth prOVISIon of techmcal asSIS
hzer Improved wheat seet bree sons, worked on the tance, provlSlon of lmprov
land of a landlord III the ed wheat seeds, extensIOn ds and other needed mat
enal from the cooperative
VIllage Though we worked of agricultural credits, ag
very hard, day and mght, ncuLtural farm unplements at reduced pnces on easy
we led a life of 1IUBery; and and tens of other helps, credlt~ terms and 111 uti!isa,
despair The ,results 'of our each of wh.ch, has Import· tlOn of these mateFlals my
great
,':lird labour went 00 the ant lmpacts on the boost- family harvested a
crops
amount of crops frol\1 the
pocket of the landlord And, mg of agFlculture
despIte these nnsenes, we and Improvement of crop land which have gIven us
the oppOrtUlllty to Improwere <:ompellea to obey the quqhty equally
ve our lIVIng conditIon conThese
measures
m
fact
landlord's orders feanng
SIderably
t hat he may not allow us have had the most useful
In response to a quto work on hiS land and (}(Ir effect on the hvmg condl
estIOn,
he saId, "WIth the
tlOn
of
peasants
as
well
The
fam.ly m.ght face starvahon and destruetion
This peasants of the country v,ctory of the Saur Revolu·
tlOn, particularly ItS new,
state of affair
cpntlllued are seeing WIth thelF own
evolutIonary phase, the ru
eyes .that theIr popular Go
for long years unltl the
hng despotic Circles, the
vernment really serves th
victory of the revolution
em and adopts measures to landlords and thelF accom·
m the country", he recalled
Improve the.r lot "We ha· pllces, m an unholy all·
HaJI QaSlm recalled that ve seen 10 pmotJce, what lance WIth Imperialism and
under
tliese condlhons, IS befOg stated by the, reo reactIon of the, region who
"we
were
not. '''In volutlonary state m word have lost thelf mterest in
a 'pOSitIOn
to
Improve
IS bemg Implemented m Afghamstan, have launched
our hvmg condltJOn des
deed DIstnbutlOn of free a crlmmal undeclqred war
p.te hard work Our chlldr
land plots,
provISIon
of agamst the peaceful people
en never had access to pro
agFicultural aSSIstance. and of our country They have
per clothes Or good foods
techOlcal helps, solUition of resorted to most crlJI1fOal
We use to work and feell wjlter problems, establish· and mhuman actions agthe famlly of the landlords n,ent of agricultural coope- ainst our people. But: desbut our own famJly had to rallves, and tens of other pite the CFImmal and Inhugrapple WIth misery and useful measures to ~hls end man actIons lof the enemies
despair We were always
are some of tlie steps that df our homeland, the revo
thinking of a day when we can be mentIOned here II
lullon marcli forward and
would be saved from such
Hajl Qas,m receIved 11 With the passage of bme,
mIserable conditIons
For
jenbs of ftrst grade land 10 It IS suci:eedmg m gammg
tunately, WIth the emerg· the framework of the land further Vlctones Our valor
ence of the revolutIOn, es
ous people, With oorrect un
reform plan ije IS very
pec.ally ItS new phase, tho happy and thankful to hiS derstandmg of the real essIngs have completely chao revolutIOnary state He saYs ence of the revolution, firnged m favour of the down· that now hIS famIly w.1I
support their revomly
trodden people, espeCially
lutIonary fate against the
not face any economic pro
the workers and peasants"
consplFaCles of the enenucs.
blems, because the Income
"RIght after the revolu- he Will earn from hIS land Now a number of revolulI·
lIOn. measures were adopt
on defence groups have
Will provide all the req
ed by the revolullonary utrements of the family he been formed I have also
Government to IlDplement
voluntanly jomed one of
supports He IS confIdent
the land reform 10 the co· that hiS family now WIll these groups m our area
untry A large number of surely Improve their liVing
for the sacred defence of
peasants, who for long ye
standqrrls and wllI produce the mterests of my people
a r$ were merCilessly expo sufflc,e",t food to not only and the homela'ld", he add
100ted by landlords, for the feed themselves but
also cd
ilrst hme, received land of
t helF own, begmmng a new
hfe and started e{forts to
strengthen theIr economy
In the past, the 0/lpressl
(Contmue.d from Page 2)
This measure of our revo·
ve
and explOit 109, tyran
ln
the
National
Father
IUhonary
Government
mcal
regImes always sow
land
Front,
the
Party,
sho
has III fact transtormed
the overall hVlllg standards ulder to shoulder With mass ed discord between the na·
1I0nalities and tnbes of our
SOCIal orgaOl$atlOns, defen
of the peasants of the co
monohthlc
country and
ds
the
gams
of
revolution,
untry, glvmg them the
pursued
,a
polipy
of brutal
the
country
the
II1depend·
op'portllUlty to work for the
hetterment of the economy ence and the freedom of discrImInation In Mghamst·
an For the fIrst tlJI1e, real
of tlielr famlhes as \yell the country and fIghts bra
equahty
of nghts and the
vely
for
the
bUlldmg
of
a
as for strengthenmg the
prmclple
of
equality,
ncw, democratic and Just
nahonal economy at the sa
frat",rmty and umty of all
me tIme The peasllnts of society
PermIt me to present few nallonalibes of Afgliamstan
the .country were long aw·
facts about the solutIOn of were mtroduced m practice
alt,ng sucll an opportumty
after the Saut Revolution
They were at last relie· the natIOnal problem m Af
and
espeClalIy m ItS new
yed of long years of elCplo· ghaOlst"n
phase
I
...
italloIJ and oppression un·
The ,languages, cultllres,
Afghamstan lS a multma
leashed' by the ruling auand
tradItions, customs
thorilles, backed by the tlonal 'itate About 20 na
all
rIghts
I of alI the
natl'
tIOna
hiles
hve
10
AfghaOls
landlords and land owners.
analitIes Of Mghill1istan are
tan, of whIch the major
against the peasants:'
ones are Pushtoon, Tajlk, seriously reSpected and ~n
Hajl Qas.m added I ,that
Turkmen, sured by the male'of 'the
according to the declaratIon Hazaral Uzbek,
ORA
Balucp,
Noonstam,
etc
of the prmClpled and hum-

,
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Ih ,my prevIOus •arltel, I i\ II, Waleh ,
,
es, I dealt With marnage
,
I '
formalities a~ practised Il!.tmg as c,bmpared With call matrimony based-on
thiS
In..- most parts of' Afghan. those based on mutual co- excliange: I gUess
type IS conflned mostly
Istan Now, I would hke, nsent
,
may
to 'descnbe four types of
There may b~ foUr rea- to Afghanistan It
only
marnlage With a bne! ac- ~ons behmd thiS PFJma- happen elsewhere
count of their after-eff- Flly, because the hus}land by aCCident But I am not
,
e'pts
,
I
IS the boss, the wife does very sure
Two br<lthl!r~ reli;ltlves
: The most prevalent ty- her best'to please I)lm In
pe 's arranged marriage
Japan and IJ)dla, the WIfe or friends arrange li doubIe marFiage. For mstaIice,
Tlils type IS not ,umque fawns oyer her husband
to thiS couJ)try It IS com- In Afghamstan, dUe to the one gives away hiS daugmon from West 19 SoutH- fact'thllt t)l:e husband has htel to thiS, brother's son
Bast ASIa and evell J ap
spent a fortune on hiS WI- and gets m return hiS bran An arranged marna- fe, the latter IS bound sh- other's daguhtel for hiS
ge wall p,revlouSly r thoug- oW him due respect Th- own son Tlils type IS co-,
ht to have been· a hango- en come the re)lglous be,. mlJ10nly known as, "alesh
ver of the 'ho",ry old days hefs, Islam asks
every badal" 01 "badalaklm" whwhen the boys dId not Iia- women to obey her husb- Ich means "exChange,I,
thiS
ve any say; m clioosmg th-, and Then comes the em- " Though arranged,
does
elt future spouses, let al- , ployment questIOn Smce type of marnage
one gfrls
most houseWIves are un- not work as smoothly as
,
employed m thiS, part of the ordmary one not Involvmg exchange And It
But the truth of the ma- the wdrld and theu husb
nature
tter IS that It works and a ands earn the bread and IS the vindIctive
of
the
Afghans
that
mak·
hIghly mdustFialized na- butte\, the women have
tion as Japan has stuck to to be very
conslderatc es It less workable What
mars It IS generally
a
,t not only because
the Lastly, the husbands
HI
Japanese society IS most- thIS patt of the wOlld do petty quail el _ Iletween
the couple ThIs usually
Iy traditIOnal but also due not Spare the rod
has a repercussIOn on the
to ItS pragmalie nature
stops
However, there
does
Therefore, It 1S mlxtUl e other as nothmg
eXist a difference betw- of vanoUs economic and the leakage/of gossip
een the arranged marFlag- cultural eleme\lts
tnat
If, for Instance,
Ahmes m Japan and m Afgh- contribute to the
praeamstan In the former, the tlcablhty of arranged ma- ed gives Mahmoud's SISgirl's father IS on the 10- rFiages In the West, to ter a slap on the face, the
okout for a prospeelive get marned IS the easIest vlclim eIther persohally
60n-m-Iaw while 111
the thl1lg m the world Nelt- complams to her father
latter It IS the other way her SIde IS I1ldebted
to or mother or the news rcround Also, m IndIa and the other And each
IS aches them somehow ThPakistan, It IS the gIrl's \fmanclally
mdependent en Mahmoud pays Ahmfather who pays the gr- because they may both ed m the same com and
oom the dowry ThiS IS so work and earn something eonsequently an mnocent
IS
Important for the future though the Wife may sa- woman suffers That
of the bFlde that
some ve her earmngs fOl
the why such marnages are
Ignorant fools have star- ramy days And rehglOus often shaky
There are also other reted to burn alive dowry- behefs are weakening III
less wIves But here
m the wake of all-pervaslVe elprocal treabnents For
Mghamstan, It IS the boy's mdustFializalion
There- mstance if Ahmad
does
father who pays not on- fore, It IS eaSier to quarr- not buy hiS Wife good clly some cash to the girl's el With a women who can othes or does not pay her
Mahmoud
father but also bear the be replaced Without mu- any money,
may do the same
thmg
enlire expenses of the we- ch ado, Immedlateh
01
ddmg and those of
the after some time The an- unless he IS wise enough
Most parents prefer thother paraphernalia
Iy hurdle IS of course payIS type of marriage out of
To a European, It
IS mg the alimony And SIn
qUite puzdlng to see an ce the girls m the West sheer love for the glrls
arranged marnage, work are not s9 ferlile 01 use BeSIdes, It IS more econoso smoothly Of course contraceptives, a chlldl- mical as one family canthere are certam blcker- ess women not much ad- not overcharge or hard·
mgs and arguments bet vanced m age can as eas- press the other smce the
act could be reciprocated
ween the husband 'and Ily get another husband
Wife as usual, but
such
The second type of ma- And It .s most convement
hot
marnages are amazmgly I n'age IS wliat I should as more often than

b,othersl live )ns,de the
same compound they have, Inhehted from
tlielf.
fallier. I
There IS' an adage iliat
o,,~ ~ould easily turn a
cousm mto one's t wife even Wlthout a marnage ceo;
rtiflcate. This also prompts the boys to carry dn
WIth thelI' <:o\1sms and bemg encouraged by theu
fathers as m most cases
theIr mothers are
, , averse
to such marriages reahz·
109 the past experiences
of others, platomc
love
may result In matFlmbny
The third type IS maTrlage by proxy A boy who
may happen to be abroad
on busmess or oHlclal du,ty or as al student, may
ask.' hiS father to a!Tange
a' maFilage for him
'
AIl the fllrmalitles
m
thiS are ,undergone as m
oth~r orchhary an anged
marnages except that the
boy's father does not pay
anythmg to the girl's and
m the sofa there IS a vacant seat bes.de the bnde
In the old days, thiS Vaeaney was filled by
the
absent groom's
sword
Now that nobody except
the Sikhs IS entitled
to
carry such arms, It only
bnngs a few tears to the
eyes of the boy's moth
er That IS all
A Westerner may thmk
that the girl's father should charge double because m the fll'st place the
boy IS so far away that
he has not been enven SIzed up by hiS future father-m-Iaw In the second,
hiS absence makes a
lot
of difference, let alone
t\1e ngours of travel, especially if the bFlde does
not speak any foreign language
But the fact IS that only prog.resslve families consent to marrIage by proxy sud thiS type may constitute only fIve per cen t of the total
(To be concluded)

AI, worker who loves to work
for, his nation
,
A Staff RepOrter
,

"As revolutIOnary and
'patriotIC workers, our sale aspiratIOn IS the blossommg of our beloved eountry-the revolutIOnary
Mghamstan, whIch has
an ur.gent need for undefaliguable endeavors" Mohammad Iqbal, a young,
energetic and sentimental
worker at the workshop
of the state press
told
Kabul New TImes III an
interview
He said "Today's Mghamstan IS not the yesterday's one Today,
m
all spheres of life, consld
erable ~anges have occUled m the country smce
the victory of Saur Revolutton, especIally
ItS
new and evolulionary phase. Work, movement and
actiVIty are seen and felt
everywhere Today,
our
workers are workmg undefatlguably m constructIon of the country
and
participate actIVely
fOl
bu,ldmg a new society"
-He - -has
been
wo
rkm~
for the last th
ree years In thIS department of the state press
Mswermg a questIOn he
$ald' "Eyery worke, Should develope a selles of
mnovations beSides
hiS
normal daily work
The
workers of the teehmea 1
workshop of the state press, ,in the current year
have repalTed
several
maChines whIch
were
not usable'for a long; 'time
and "their SPare parts we '
re to be'hsd only at
a
hlgh1pnpe The' workers
used the' available parts
to reactivate t!le maohlnes and now'they are utilized In the press
"Also recently, a set of
machme
paper-cuttmg

homeland and to my compatnots
As soon as I
fuush my work, I
fe'el
happy and satisfied because It lS my work
and
the work of all my com
patrIOt workers whIch can
save the country from 10:
ng subjugatIon and bar
kwardness We
should
try With plenty of love
and lIIterest to take finn
steps towards
progressIon, CIVilization and prospenty".
At 'the end of the IlJtervlew, lie requested thiS
reporter to convey
hiS
message through
the
n~spaper to hIS compatnots and saId
"Patnot
workers' come to umte
and mqke a determined
effort to defend OUI lev·
olutlOnary homeland and
ralse the production level
by our fruitful work for
the prosperity of the coun
try and the well-being of
our people"

Mohammad Iqbal,
was mOl~nted and Installed by these workel sand
they recleved cash pnz·
es and gIfts fOl thIS frUitful work
"When I Sit behind a

machme 01 mstall a mao
chme, i am not domg thiS
work Just for the sake of
getting a salary or money, but I also conSider It
a pal t of my duty to my

,
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OFFER RECEIVED

i
:

sta\ionery
MlIllstry of Defence, IS 10 need of 21 Items speCif,ed follo"!mg
from
matenalS, for mne Items of Willch, be has receIved a compellllve offer
Rustam All an mdlvldual fum already
1-Cansoon Corck paper (French made) - 2000 rolls each roll Afs-,-2000/00
2-Transparent paper (French made) -2000 rolls each roll Ms 1100/00
3'-Graph pape!' (French madel- 2000 rolls each roll Afs 600/00
"
4--Absorbent paper (Pakistan made)-2000 sheets each sheet Afs-5/0Q
5-'-"Scotch tlp---.,2000 rolls each loll Afs-llO/OO
6-Paper fllm - ~QOOO pC each pc Ms-I0/00
7~Rlbbon of typing macbme ~ IOQOO rolIs each roll Afs 95/00
B---;Local cartons qf leather bollom 10000 pc each pc Afs-35/00
9-Rollers of 100 cm l Chma 'made) 1000 pc each pc Afs.-. 105/00
&

I

and etc

I ' ? " : & .... C'-'

~""~01~

10.

..

IndiVIdual, local and foreign firms wllllng to supply the a:bove 9 Items station·
ary matenals, less than that, may please refer to Purchasmg Dept of the !\1lmstry
•
on 17th Feb 1983, at the latest
Their representallves are requested to allend the blddmg meetmg at 10 am
In tbat date Which IS the last Idate for bidding
Condlbons and spea.ficatJOn scan be seen m the same 1office SecurIty- IS
reqUired ' I
,
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allegatio'ns" nailefl
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grenade~ IOcrea sedj
WASH INGTO N, ,Dec- ery way" the activIt y '01, mln'tls,
pe~ cent In the.' pa
100·200
d
trAine
embel 29...L US Presld ,:nt hirea.~ IilindltS,
wnt,:s newsp aper
year,
st
arm,
ctors,
IOstru
Ronal d Reaga n has ISS' by CIA
Il'he ,
ngfon Post.'
, I
ued a statem ent milk 109 ed, by the us and sent Wllshl of dehve ry of th1
d
metho
sow
to
I' ,
mstan
Afgha
IOto
ain
uncert
no
ihou·
It clear In
'1 hey are repla.ced by
,
weapo ns was devIse d
terms that the US mten- deatli~and (iestru ctlOn orl ,ose'
sands, t"ns of thousa nds
,
CI.(\.
the
rby
US
The
,
SOIl
JeWIsh colonists with
ds to conhn ue condu~tmg Afgha nistan
of
s,
offIcer
the
of
most
to
en
'j:
m.
not
does
ed,
declar
he
age':
"unde clared warfar
a vIe"!. to changi ng WIth·
In'TIIls statem ent Reag -' accord l/lg to Tass
, amst the DRA, to ham!?e r tend to forget these "bold
stin a bHi~ perIod the de·
here
rs
hanga
tlie
,'1n
1.
a\l agam made absurd
KABUL, Decem ber, 30 'tIoos and the IlllIstrlous Af
genum e pohtrc al settle-, men"
face of the oc·
phlc
mogra
Usrs,
bombe
B·52
rateglc
ncmg
Great meet- I1han people yesterd ay
(Bakht ar) Tlie~e pronO Uncem ents asserti ons on "convl
ment of the Afgha r probcupled Arab land.s and pro
mlc~uise
1g
carryiJ
Iochar ges and employ.ees
for
ed
UnSovIet
the
of
"
lOgs and -functlCllls contInu e
can be qualif ied only as proofs
thell
'for
.
)em, saYs Tass
ground
epare
institu'state
a
10
Kept
use of chemI cal wea- sSlles are
to be held by varIous soc- of the department~,
state
the
mto
,Havm g pronou nced at- the promi se of ille ,Wh- lon's'
ratlon
11Oteg
sp
atIoos
F'rbm
'.
orgams
alert
and
t
ttons
comba
of
,
•
in 'Afgha mstan , who'
, ,
clal and state orgaws ations
trends of thIS evoluti on
thus fmally deThc
tacks on the 'SovIe t Un- Ite HOllse to conSId erably pons
fsrael,"
of
arl·
fly
1IIlPort
they
great
16,
the
ber
on
o\<e
Decem
pehas
109
dly
I
work
marK
the YS allege
In Afghai listan to
WhIle f1~tly refutm g countr y, the
are
are rio setre t- Begilt's
lOn's fratern al ~sslstance broade n suppo rt and asS- Ich
nymg the Arab people of Not long ago,' Yuval ' Nee·
30 ' ot4el MUsI,m 'natio ns of, ound Afghal 1lstan,
are tbe 60th aomvilfiiary of tbe ce of the creatto n of the
nistan
Afgha
posal These ab- patrol miSSIons wltli theof
ItS.dIs
aple
at
thugs
empty
of
and
gangs
rulss
to
the
e
of
Gobasele
er
Istanc
ist
the'
de-,
mem.b
extrem
people
artful
",ltU!n,
mg
an
ler
n
rlght-w
noth1Og but
to tlie Afgha
Palestm e t!~r. long·d
countr y of the SovIets In
whIch se newes t nuclea r weal?
(Bakh tar)- Follow ing is the Middl e East
allega tions,
claims of Ronal d Reaga n advanC ing'i,:a rleSs1 y and formatlOri of the USSR:
Ing ooahho n and looder
eot does oot conestabh sh·
'If
vernm
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"spapcl Statcsman powts
nlll the' pronouncement of
a lugh placed official re
pi p.senlaLlve who was ace
ompanyIllg Ihc head of Pa
klslam udmlnlstratlOn Su
mmlllg up the rcsults of thc
1"lks wIth O~PreS1dcnt Re
ugall he .$al~not wIthout
f ,ill
We havc managed
I) It iJ I VI everythmg
we
\\ Illt(

•

d

II IS no sccret what thc
PuklstanI PresIdent hoped
10 aclllcvc ~y thc VISIt be
yond the ocean First of all
111 expellcd to get the ass
III anccs that thc US wIll
conllnue sUPl?lymg' PaRlStan
\\ Ith 1'1I gc· consignments of
most up to date armaments
Washmgt(ln ,,'adlly gratif
II d lh,' militarIstic ambItions of the fnendly military
l ( g,mj! The
first conSlgnm'"l of r 1U US fighter bornIII I s wIth precIsely the kmd
III
lip to dllte nllvlgation
ul Illstrumcllts and combat
cJlllpmcnt on whIch
Is

In

Smce
the
pI esent
:BoliVian Government took
office two months
ago some 300 kg of co
came have been
seized
and 150 smugglers have
been arl ested, dozens of
clandestmo factOries fOl
the manufacture of narCOtICS have been uncovered, saId Mrlo Roncal
the Mlftlster of the Interior of the. republic Modern Amencan made fll e
arms were seIzed Jrom
the cllmIDals and the fa
ctorles were
eqUipped
With' machmes and deVIces also made
m the
US Th,s Ieveals
the
hYPoCriSY and arhflclal
nature of pronouncements by the US Departtne
nt of State experessmg
anxIety" over the lOCI
easml( pr.oductIon
and
smuggling of
narcotIcs
m Bohvla The Mmlstlamabad mSlsted on
Will eC saId ,t was preCisely
arrIve m Pakistan at tbe the glOwmg demand fOl
marcobcs 10 the US that
cnd of the current month
stimulated encalne pi ad
New nul'tar.y umts and for
matlons of the PakistanI
ucbon m BoliVIa
army Will receIve also other
armaments supphed by the
• • *
Pentagon mcludmg hehc
MalaYSIan polIc"
hd'e
opler,:, tanks artillery gu
ns aNd missiles systems
Pa1<istart s rearmament on
a large scale represents a
dlreet threat tO J India's secunty Accordmg to repo
The use of a
natUl al
rts of the loeal Press, a underground thel mos figroup of IndIan mJlitary ex
lled wltli bOlhng watel
perts closely follOWing I the was found geologIsts III
the Kunduzdy Stow In
bUIld up of Pakistan s mlll
tary potential arnved at
Kazakhstan
the conclUSIOn that F-16 pl·
ThIS WIll now allow the
anes Will be basmg close
falms of the Panfllov dlsto India's borders
tllCt to mcrellse thell co
A serious concern IS also ntrlbubon farms of
the
caused here by the per.slst Papfllov dlStllCt to InCI"nt strlvmg by the Islama
ease thell contributIOn to
bqd's authont,es to get
wqrds the country's food
nuclear weapons The Hm
programme Work has bedu newspaper pomts ont en completed on the f,rst
that accordmg to weJlmfor.- stretch of a hlghwav nemed sources, Pak,stan al
eded for tho construction
leady produ~ed about 20 of a hot house complex
kgs of pUre plutomum the which Will be hl\ated by
amount wblCh IS enough for these thermal waters
mapufacturmg two atonuc The 'thermos' has already
bombs SImilar to those that peen conne<;ted to
the
we, e dropped on H,r09hlma
fIrst borehole whIch
IS
Nuclear projects are bemg about three kms
deep
fevenshly bUilt 10 c;:hasli
and Will supply,
watel
meh and Kohat Tijey are
heated by the earth
to
deslgncd for producmg fiss
72 dEjgrees'centlgrade An
lO~able materl8ls
necessa
qther such vel tical
hot
ry fOl the manufacture of water pI~eltne IS
belJ1g
atomiC :weapons
prepal ed fOl tests It IS

• • •
lnsligated by Washmg
Ion PakIstan IS steppmg up

Am-

eXpel}

representatives why the~ were goong to Af·
of mlnortty natlonahtlcs ba
ghamstan They saId they
ve an equal apd cdmmon would Wrtte spmething ab
share In the statc appara
out Afghamstan The 'am
tils, the I partll, the Nation- bassador told them that tl,
al FathetJand Front and the e~ already were Wrttong ab
SOCIal orgarusatlons
(
out AfghawStan and that,
Slnularly, one of the most If thcy went to Afgh~mstan,
,mportant problell)s of Af- they Would stIll be Wrttong
ghB.mstan 1S tile problem: of the same lie as tliey Viere
trlbesl' a Il'gacy from the wnting then But I hope
past oppressive regImes of that those who are gathe(
Afghamstan In recent ye
ed here today would con
ars, more than 200 trIbal
vey facts to the world peo
arrested four drug pushers \ Jlrgahs ' have bcen establi
pie
sheel In Afghawstan which
tvery .month, thousandS
conflscat,ng two mIllion db
Jlars wortb of heroin: from solve the problems on the of bandIts are exported to
baSIS of theIr own 'tradltlons our country IlIamlt from the
them,
..
In the first 'elgbt montbs and customs ......
SOIl of PakIstan and partly
from Iran These bandits
of the year alon.e, some
I dwcll now on certalli are given speCIal trammg
7,000
persons,
mcludmg
by the American mstruct
arrcsted pomts as regards the prob
foreIgners, were
on charges of traffIcking lem of clergy, the rehglous ors and learn how to blow
scholar~ ~nd the ,religIOn of up thousahds of schools, mot
narcottcs
Islam m. Afgham~tart
sques hospitals and brtdg
I Today~ there eXist
two
es and kIll thousands of
MalaYSIa 1S qdoptmg dl as
Orie, workers and peasants to
tiC roeasures agamst Ihe Islams 10 the world
'whIte death' tradcrs
[he the Amellcan Islam and the murder tens ~nd thousands
other the real Islam II
of teachers and kill most sa
country laS a law whIch ma
Islam ~ vagely the clergymen,
on
kes the possesIOn of ovcr IS the Amerl:an
whlcl1 abeltlOg Israel per
partlOular, who wpuld def
100 grams of herom pUOlsh
petuates the most brutal end the DRA durmg theIr
able by death or a long prl
actions
m the land of AI
pi aye, tome They learn how
son ter:rn
abs
agalOst
Muslims
of
to use chemIcal
weapons,
A total of 23 dr.ug pedd
Pa
lestme
and
Lebanon
anti
tank
and
anb
tank
wea
lers haye already been ex
Mr
Reagan
and
hiS
But
pons
and
the
automatic
we
ecuted 10 MalaYSIa thIS ye
adminIstratIOn
hiS
Cong
apons
of vartOUS descnptl
ar WIth no lcss than 10
rcss and Senate and the ru on
more remammg In the de
Img CIrcles of Amenca, the
INTIMIDATION
ath row
monopolies and the US ml
They enter AfghanIStan
litary Industnal
complex
masqueradong as so called
* •
A countI YWlde
book Imperialism In general and MUlahluee" and defendel s
week began m India on the countrtes attached to IL of Islam on order to kill
Decembel 15
have today become " e de
and mtlmldate people wh
Seminars and readel s
fenders of Islam 10 Afgha
lIe the DRA has guaran
conferences are taking IlIstan
leed respect and
obser
place all ovel the counb y
va nce of IslamiC religIOn 10
Let us hear !Ike gentlem
to dISCUSS the problems of cn Ih" truth and dlssem
the constmtltton because"the
Indian hterature Reports Inate the truth Here 1 ad
workIng people of AfghaOls
a, e belllg made on
thc dress myself 10 ladles and lan are Muslims
hIstory and present day gentlemen who are Journ
A few POInts about the
of Ind,an literature
foreIgn pohcy of AfghanIS
a!lsts from the Western co
untrles
Some Journahsts tan
"
ExhIbItIons
featUring I rom the USA and Wcst Eu
Afghamstan
smcerely
fictIOn pohtIcaJ
selenll- rope and NATO countnes
pursues a prmclpled
and
flc and techmcal books approached one of our amb
peaceful pohcy sInce thiS
put out by Ind,an publI- assad01 s )n one of the co
IS Willed by the people of
shmg fIrms have opened
untrIes and asked hIm to AfghaOlstan We want to
The purpose of the bo- gIve them YISal) f01 t avel to have fnendly relations on
ok says Prime Mlntstel
AfghanIstan Our ambassa the baSIS of peaceful co ex
Indua Gandhi's mess~ge
dor asked the lournahsts Istence With all the coun
Issued m New Deihl
IS
to promote Ihe popularlS
allan of Indian books att
ract the mterest of the
hloadest secbons of th,
populatIOn to natIonal h
terature parbcularly
to
saId
One of the chIef tOPiCS dropov
works m the languages of
I
•
by
Experience shows that
the peoples of the coun- of the address m<lde
YUri Andlopov at a meet- the 'alI.ance between the
try and help m combatt
mg to mal k the 60th an
mg Il)lteracy
SOCialist countlles and
nIversalY of the USSR
the
natIonal liberatIOn
* * •
was the non ahgned mo
movement letams Its lin
Formel Japanese PI I vement ahd the pl'oblems partance at all stages of
me Mmlstel Kakuel Ta- that face the developmg
the struggle fO! natIOnal
naka WIll appear m COUI t "'OIld as a whole
llldependence
ThIS allIon Decembel 22 on chalWe respect the non alI
ance IS of speCIal Import
ges of takmg 50 million gned movement whose pe
yen (about 2 mlilton doll- aceful polIcy IS a useful ance now that the peop
les of the newly-mdepears) m bribes fIOm the contrtbutlOn to mternatndent countI les are mak
US acrospace gIant Loc
IOnal life', the General lllg big eHOlts to streng
kheed CorporatIOn whIle Secl etary of the Cen tl al
then
thell sovereIgnty
In office
CommIttee of the Soviet and achieve economIC InThe Tokyo dlStllcl cou- Commulllst Pal ty said In dependence and
SOCIal
rt deCIded the date fOl the hiS speech m the KI emlm .1'1 ogress
hearing whlch Will be the Palace of Congresses 'We
A MISTAKE
climax of Tanaka's t11al have al",ays been Iesolu
It
would
be a n1lstake
te)y
at
anI'
WIth
those
In whIch he has pleaded
to
thmk
that
at the piehiS mnocence for nearly who still have to fight [01
sent
tIme
when
the open
fleedonl
,ndependencc
SIX years whIle othel de
battles
agamst
colOnIal
fendants descllbed m de- and the eXIstence of the
to
tat! how they channeled II peoples and who have Ism have given way
less
conspicuous
and
mal
e
the lockheed funds
to to lepel an agg,e:;sor's at
prosaic
confrontahon
WItacks or countel the threhim
th neocolomallsm
the
a t of aggressIOn
loll'
of
the
SovIet
foreIgn
ThiS utterance testtfles
to the fact that Moscow 'Policy and the soclahst cocontinues to attach great untI les' suppprt for formImportance to
relatIOns el colomes have declmed
Today the SovIet Ulllon
pianned to dlill mOl e th- WIth the neW'IY-ll1depen- and tlie newly-mdependan ten bOl eholes hel e to dent countlles that haVE ent countnes !}ave anot
prOVIde therma1
enel gy thlown off the yoke of co- her Importal)t cause for
fOl the agrollldustrlal co- lon.lahsm and the non-ah
cooperahon they are see
mplex IS the IDzhal kent gned countries The Sov- kmg to fOIl tlie efforts of
Valley m the spurs
of ,et leadet s statement also the most agjlfesslve Cll cgave the Ill' to all mallcIthe Dzhungllr Alat~u Th
about les of -lmperlaltsm to rev~
IS WIll put an end to the ous speculahons
,Ive the cold wal It IS co
need to tI ansport by load the objechves of the Sov· mmOn knowledge
that
01 over water many
tho- let foreIgn poltcy
the
developlllg
counh
les
The SovIet Umon's all
usand of tonnes of Kal aa
re
the
first
to
suffel
frround support fOl the de- om a worsemn;:t
ganda coal annually
of
the
velopmg countrIes
and
mternatlOnal
sItuation
The depOSIts
thermal ,t5' cooperation w,th them That IS why the
SovIet
wa ters WIll also be used help tHe newJ,y-Independ
peace
'Il~ogramme'fOI the
to Im,p,ove the effICIency ent countries to cauntel 19805 meets the mterests
the encloachments of the
lands
of the Irngated
of the developmg ,countrImperIahst forces and de
Kazakh agrlcultullsts ha
Ies and non-aligned statve recomended thell use yelop along the ro~d of es If ",e compare
th~
SOCIal .and economic p'logtOl warm wateVl11g to sa
programe's malO PIOVIS
ve shoots-hom sPring fr- 1 ess
IOI)S WIth the deCISIOns of
'The SovIet Unum's VIosts, to accelerate
ClOP
the non-ahgned confe!;edevelopment when cold gOlOuS and I esolute stl u- nces we shall see that thwlllds al e blawlJ1g flOm , ggle for the el,mmatloJl of ey' are baSically Indentl
the al ctIc ocean ExpcI- colonI~lIsm, ItS Unfallmg cal
Iml'nts ha"e shOWn tnat ~upport for the cause of
ThIS IS not a mel e co)n
and
such metHods consldel a- natIOnal liberatIon
bly mClease ·Ylelds of CI- cquahty of peoples faOII- cldenee The SOylet Unol], and 'athel vegctables Jtate then advance to fr- IOn appreciates the alms
In the mountamou"
eedom and pI ogl ess" An- of the non-aligned coun-
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trtes of the worl(l, and the
nClghbourmg couD.tI}es" \
ThIs WIll of the people of
j
1
Afghamstan,
the state I 0 f
the DRA, arid the PDP1\:
has beerr spelt but: 10 all
expliCitness and c1adty m
the declarations of May 14
1980, and August 24, 1981,
We on our' part have come
half way, 10 this respect
Now It depends on the tol
crs of Pak,stan and rran
to follow sancr
Golmsel
and goodWIll and to come
half way towards peace
1I0htlcai talks and a' solutl
on of the problems arou
nd Afgharustan, but they
should set at one table and
settle the problems
But It must be kept In
view that US Impcrtahsm
dbes not want that I peace,
securtty, stablhty and de
tente be ensured In a,ffe~
cnt regIOns of the world Naturally PakIstan has so far
not dIsplayed any mltIatIve
or taken any action of ,ts
own Without the permISSion
and mstructlOn of the US
AdministratIOn
Ladlcs and gcntlemen
Journahsts Comrades and
fnends,
Now I am ready to answ
el any question you mIght
have In a !lIlIy In P. and (!e
mocratlC atmosphere
AFP - Will your dele
~ gallon mect the representa
tlves of the Soviet Govern
ment to diSCUSS problems
around AfgbaOlstan? And,
what can you say about the
reports from Islamjlbad re
gardmg Soviet UOlon s plan
of annexatIOn of AfghaOls

l

u

,

/

Among the mottos that
athact the attentIOn
of
every vIsItor at the entra
nce of the exhlblhon hall
al e The Ulllty of
the
'SOCIalist countries have
been ensured on the baSIS
of equaltty of rights and
all-out cooperahon
and
fratermty' And
' The
60th foundmg annIversary
of the USSR IS the comm
on festIval of all the pea
pies of the Soelahst coun-

tnes It

tan'}

Karmal ThiS IS a qu
cstlOn which must make
olle laugh before be would
give a reply
Then agalD, wee can see
as to what motives under
II" thiS quesllon which 1t
sclf has a propaganda as
pect
(Contmued on Page 3.)

Pal t of the exhIbitIon
hall has been allocated to
the SoclalJst
countries
The plctures dep,ct life
III different Soc1allst co
untrIes
In one comer of the ex
hlblllon, devoted to att,active photos flom the
People s Republic
of
.aulgarla, deplctmg
the
lecent achievements
of
that country, photos are
captloned
Bulgaria, the
gl eatest e"pOl ter of esqu~
atols to the SOCialist countrles" And, 'The SovIet-Bulgarian experts, engaged III construchon woI II' of the gas pIpeline, Se
uz, in 1977" attl acted me
most

SOVIET COMMITMENT TO

NON-ALIGNMENT
tiles Moreover, the chief
abJechves of the noo,-allgned movement obJechvely COIncide WIth the alms
of the foreIgn policy
of
the SovIet Umon and the
othel soclahst countI les
The Sov,et UnIon has
always supported
the
non-aligned
moveIhen t,
seemg It as a posItIve factor of mternatlonal Itfe
and a potent anb-Impel
lallst and anh colomalist
force The SOVIet Umon
and many non-altgned countlies malntam lelattons based on mutual und
el standmg and mutually
advantageous
economIC
cooperatIOn
Moscow IS fOI the fUIthel broadellln/l of coo
petatlOn w,th the non-ah
gned movemen t ThiS IS
prompted by the fact that
the Sl iuatlOn m the war
Id remams tense and complex At the same time,
It IS cieal that Without
co(}perahon between the
Soclaltst and non-aligned
countries and all the oth
el plogresSlve forces
m
the wOlld any' hope
fOI
dcmocratlzahon of the entire system of mtel natIOnal I elabons would be futIle
The wOlld has always
been a tangle of contrasts
and controvel sles ThIS IS
espeCIally so today Nevel
liefore has mahkmd had
a de~tructi':re force callable of kJllmg all!lfe on
the l'aFth ~¥et, the ehanc--e.s have hever been so go
od fO! curbmg thiS fOI ce
and haltlrtg the exhaustlllg arms ,ace ThIS IS tHe
most urgent pohhcal ia
sk of our ttme The UI g,
ency of thIS task
was
once agam emphaSized III
the speech made by Yun
Andropov }Vho spelled out
the conslsteJ:lt and undevh
a Hng policy of peace puI sued by the USSR
-A Conunentator

bOOKS brll)g' to light all the soclo-poht1cal
and econllmlclll dlmerlsJon/of the lives of the peaAitd a marnage by prA \" W'ueh
osophlcal t1hgs and Itfe
ple~ m these counthes
becomes more mtolerab, ~e photographs
anq oxy ShOUld wdrk better
books may perhaps answe than' other arranged marf- 'e her family would
Ie
consent tel matnmony
I must
some major questlolls of lages because She
ryren ~o comc
hom!'
.c: the peaple and may also work harder to keep her es 'sh,hgan' She may be
r!llse other questIOns co- man happy as she has be- sent to coventry for some from offIces or shops ure
he, generally hungry and WI'to time, esp~lally by
mpelhng VISitor to furf.' en actually shipped
by post parcel
father, but eve'1tually he sh to be served somethn"~ search ana stuo.les on him as
And it IS the lure Qf so-. pardons her on the plea- 109 hot and delicIOUS In
",,,se cpunines.
In response to a question emg othel' lands tha:t m- ding of hIS wife
case ihe -wIie presents to
I
Tlils IS the only sub-ty- him, mktead of a Iheal whon the aIm 01 organlslOg duces the girls to clHlose
. . suen an exnlbltlOn, i::>nan,- such husbands no matter pe that does not mvolve ose aroma may fIll the ro
',estanl sala that
WIth how handsome or otherw- expenses except the mo- om, some atgufnenl 01 anney paid to a taxI dlllier ythmg that mAY start
a
tnls extuomon, we "ere Ise they may turn to be
fight he IS gl eaUy dIsma<temptmg to show our 'rhls coUld be true m the m a hoteher
ayed and IS mcreasIngly
people mat tne Intelna case of the girl as well
tUi al ';ouncII of the KapMarnage
by'
mutual
coAt
any
ra~e,
marriage
tempted to put an end to
tlOnahst lole 01 the peoul Ulll"erslt:( told
thiS
IIsent IS a rather recent phe- by mutual consent
does such a mode of hfe
ples
01
th~
~ovlet
Union
that, althouI eporter that the exhlblnomell6n It IS appeared not work as smoothly as
But thlS does not m~an
tlOn, orgamsed by
the gh the number bf photog- IS no.t only lo Inendsnlp WIth the emergence
of the arranged ones
due that all such marriages
anq
coopelatlon
WIth
me
Kabul UllJ,vewty!)n tll.!;:••_t:.4phs were not to!) many,
the educated I class expo- tQ the reasons tha~ wreck are !Iounde...ng 01 doolnoccaSIOn of the 60th fou' othe major events, shown people 01 Nghantstan 10- sed to foreIgn Ideas and matnmony lo the West
ed to be WI !'cked A coltday,
lo
l'rague,
f!udapest
ndmg anmversar)' of the III the b~st of photographs
Influences
Both Sides claImIng eq- pIe may be very u!!dcrsana
the
<.rUod
capItal,
hUSovIet Unton, mat'llfests have been P,ut on dlslilay
ual nghts may l1lSIs1 on tandmg and appl eClatlve
the coopera'hon of
the at the exhlblbon whIch ndreds of h,stofJcal moOld-timers
still
look
the" vlewJiomts and thc Hence they may
agrce
numcnts have been elecUSSR III bUlldmg a new t;!eed no explanatIOn
down upon It because to Jr relatlons become gra- from the outset to thresh
ted
In
memmy
01
the
dehfe and a prosperous socTwo other sectlOlls
of
them such a matrimony, dually stramed With the out thclr dlffelenccs thrlety along With other. fl- the exhIbItIOn,
whIch voted asslstancEj by the borders on elopement wh- result that they may oc- ough chats conducted
lit
aternal Soclahst counh- attracts attentIOn
for Red Army and the fratel- Ich )S conSidered a, SOCIal caSIonally not be on spea- cold blood Most
often,
,es
theme and quahty are the nal help of the Soviet pe disgrace
kmg terms WIth each ot- the WIfe Is call ",d away
ople and the Peoples of
He saId that the
IllSt leflechons of the Afghan
Now
a
few
WOlds
about
her
by scntIments 01 thc huall
pal t of the exh,bltlOn has SovIet friendship III the these countries and
elopmg
whIch
IS
vel
y
I
al
e
In
some
households
sband
may bc pi ovokcd
been devoted to photogra- pless and the book exhl- pi ogl esslve manklOd co- m towns 'rhe act IS gene- where the WIfe IS mOl e somehow but thiS
can
phs on the Great Octob
bltlOns of the SOCIalist nSIder themselves lOdejJ- rally known as "shmgarI" educated than the husba- also be made up fOl
as
of ted to the favoul of the and the girl who falls m nd the arguments take a sonn as the heat I ecedes
el RevolutIOn, the eve- counllle,?, exponents
nts and the staunch and advances In these count- Soviet Union and ItS her- love With a boy and IS su- SCIentifIC tUI n or a phIl(Concluded)
OIC people And thIS role
herOIC struggles of
the lies, he added
Soviet people for emanAll the magazines, ne- IS glOWing ~nd deeply afclpatlOn of society, rals- wspapers and periodicals fects the destmy of OUI
lllg from the dar\(ness of WIth attractIve a, bcles plant"
explOItatIOn povel1y III
and literary works
on
MOleover, by
havmg
By A Staff Reporter
Iteracy and numerous at
the Afghan.:sovlet frlen- such an exhlb,tlon,
we
On the occasIOn of the
hel m,selles and
SOCIal dshlp have been placed on are Willing to famlllanze
24th annIversary of the Cu
t!ls Every VISItor IS be
show on m one sectIOn of people With the progress
ban revolut,on, a photo and
109 famllallzed WIth the the exhibItIOn
and advances of the Soposters exhibitIon has op
hard work of the SovIet
The Khalq and Parch
Cialist countnes In othened at the Kabul Nendan
WOl kers when thell hom
am weeklies as the fll st er words, peaple see 109
Iecently Over one hundred
eland was fa"lng a war
publICatIOns of the Pea- thIS show should recognphotos and posters
have
today
when successful pies Democrabc
Party Ize the effect of a Soclabeen put on show at th,s
fhgh.t by man to the outel of Afghamstan and then hst order In the develop- exhIbItIon whIch are the
space IS bemg made
pages devoted to the Af- men t ol socIety and the best mdlcators of the eco
Shahrestam added that ghan SovIet
friendshIp prospert ty of
manklOd
nomlCal, SOCIal and cultural
many of the exhIbIts dep- are also on display at the PartICularly, undel the developments
and advan
ICt the fraternal coopera- exhIbItIOn hall
he add- present circumstances of ces of the people of the
hans of the Soviet UnIOn ed
hot battle fOI revolutIOn Cuba after the vIctory of
With the peoples of other
In an othel sectIOn de- agamst the counter-revol
the revolutIOn 10 that coun
Soclahst countries Coo
voted to the Soclahst ca- utlOn the very fact that tl y
pel atlon m bUlldmg the untlles books are on dIS
such an exhlbltlon
has
The exh.b,tlOn IS decoratSoclahst economy
and play With fresh and mte- opened In the Kabul Un- cd wlth the photos of Bab
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